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IK»yd, IVixicrji.l

;

IJOTICE

FEOM THE EDITOR.

SeveraC interesting articles i^Aided for insertion in this Knmber lui\'e«
owing to tha press of matter,
necessarily delayed ; and among oiliers,
HeviewB of Kirkton’s Memoirs, Haamt’s Shak8[>e»Te, Stirling Heads, and tlie
Lament of Tasso
the Case of the Deaf Mute ; Pr^pectus of a Work iiitcdd*
to give a correct View of the State of Education in Scotland, wi*tli some
Bemarks, and a Specimen of the Mode in which the Work wilt be executed,
by the Rev. Andrew Thomson, A.M. Minister of St (Jeorge's Church, Ediii*
They will probably ap|x?ar in our
; Sketches of Foreign Scenery, &c.

^

wgh

next.
In place of a formal Prospectus, wc ix»w lay before ouf Readers the titles
some of the articles whicn we have ^either already received, or which are
in preparation by our uumeroua CorrcBpoiidents, among wlioin we are ha|)py
to aniiounoe almost all the distinguished Contributors to the late Edinlutr^

^

Mfmthiy MagaT^ine,

A series of Essays on the Pulpit
Eloquence of Scotland, No I. ; b^ing
a parallel between Mr Alison and Dr
Cnalmers.
A series of Essays, entitled Baro-

A

of Kssovk on the Italian

series

Theatre, containing numerous 'I’ninslatioiis ot‘ Compositions that have never
before appe^ared in English; by the
same (rcntleman.
An Essay on Romance, prefatory to

oiana being Disquisitions concerning
the Origin and Early History of ScoU

the Lives

tiah Families.

badours.

entific

Regular Intellip nce from the SciCircles of Paris, by a disUnguifihed Member of tlie Institute.
lA*ttcr to Walter Scott, Esq, from
Mr William Laidlaw, on an interest-

An Account of all the great Public
Schools in England, Eton, Winchester,

ing Agricultural Subject,

('hrisl « Hospital, St
be followed by a more
full account than has yet lietn hud
beibre the Public, of the English Uni-

Detence of

Drummond

thomden, against an
ford's IJfe <5*

On

of

Ben Jonson.
Wrilinp of

the Life and

Haw-

attack in Gif-

g

Isofc

Walton, and his friend Bishop Ken.
Strictures on Uie Latinity of Dr
Gregory.
On the Sports and

Games of

the

C^ruxMia.

Bibliopolo Delectus,” b6ii^*an
Account of the Tricks, Squabbles, and
Schemes of Bookheltcrs.
Notices of Reprints of curious Old
Books, No I. l>kker s Gulfs Horn
Book.
The Knij^t Errants, No I.
Some Account of tJic Life and Unpublished Poems of John Finlay,
Author irf the Vale of EllersHe.
acxiea of Essays on the Greek
Drama, containing New Translations
the Dialogue and Cborusses.
both
By the writer of the Analytical Essays on the Early EiraHsh Dramatic

A

k

Pbets.

A
on a

the most eminent Trou-

Harrow, Rugby,

Paul’s,

iSri.

:

to

versitfcs ; and the subject to be con*
eluded by a series of Kmy« on Education, containing a complete discussion of the eomparativc merits of the
English and Scottish Sysuins.
Sp(.Tiinciis of Translation firomSp^isli Poetry, written during the Penin-

sular

War.

Dialogues over a Punch-bow l, No I.
H. in. IV.
Historical and Critical Essay on Blue
Stockings.

On

\

the .Ancient Modes of Interment

and Incremation.
Why is
Answer to the Question,
the Church of Scotland illiterate?’'
On the Latin Poems of Petrarch and
Bocaccio.

On Marino and his Poetry, considered in relation with the wVitings
of Guarini.
On the Infancy and Vouth of Shak*
speare.

Remarks on Uunlop's History of
ARd*an Essay on tlie Prose

Fictitoi,

series

Theatre,

ol’

of Essays on the French

by the same Gentleman, and

sioiilar plan.

*

Uomanccf).

Essays on the Writing of Lope de
Vega and Calderon, with Spccirntm

Notice from the Bdiior,

On the absurd Idief that tJbe study
View of the Age of Hadrian.
Transktioiis from the Minor Greek gf th e Matlieinalce strengthens the
Poets.

Hours before Breakfast,

No

I. 11.

Jieip

Moral Ipasoning.
Military Genius, and the Kdu<*

of a Soldier.
Sis Letters fVoin Killamey.
Account of different interesting
Walks tlut>ugh the Highlands, in a
^pAeral Ceremonws.
series of Letters.
^aps of Criticism, No I. IL III.
The Angler’s Guide through Scot*
Essays on British Zoology, No I.
land. No I. II. HI. IV. V.
On the Egotism of the Lake Poets, II. III.
On the Old Maids of the Greeks,
more especially of W'ordsworth.
A FnendJy Remonstrance with .John and the Mysogyiiaicul Apophthegms of
Wilson, Esq. on some of the Principles Greek Authors!
Comparison between Ancient and
of Poetic Composition adopted by him
Modern Eloquence, inascriesof Essays.
in his “ Ci^ of the Plague."
’fwo Letters to W. E. l^ch, Esq,
Life of Zachary Boyd, with some
extracts from his Works, publishe<l of the British Museum,
On the Modem J^iethod of manuand unpublished.
Metnoir of the Literary 1 .ifc of John facturing Encyclopaedias, addressed to
Maevey Xajder, Esq.
Pinkerton,
Ow Translation/’ by Msdame dc
On th»’ Marriage^ Law of Scotland.
her last Work, and never pubOn the liemus of Baxter.
Extraordinary AnecdoU's of a Con- lished in this Country,

rmn

N'

vict.

A

Cunqdetc Guide through tlie
Lakt’S of Kuglaml.
S|)tviinens of Oxfonl Ibrizc Poetry,

tic-es

of William Cleland,

th.‘

Covenanter.

A

Dissertation on the
Periodical
Criticism" ol* Great Britain, translated
from tlie German of Schlegel.
Curious Notices of Gaw'in Dougls^,

with Critical Ucniarks,
An Ksxay cm Merino Poetry.
On AcackMiiical Abuses. Addrcssetl Bishop of Dunkeld.
Remarks on the Melody of certain
to .Tohn Voung, Esq, Proft‘j»sor of
old Scots Airs.
Grwk in the 1-iiivt'Tsity of Glasgow.
On the Cliaracter of Sappho,
Review of the ** Political \Vurks"
Account of the Life and Poems of
of James Graham, FImj. Advocate.
A serii’s of Iv'^savs on tl.o more oh- Chiabrera,
(In Lyrical Poetry.
scure. hut nieriiorious Modern Pot ts.
No 1. Of the
On the Poets of tlie ^^'est End of ^Hebrews,
*
Remarks on the mean Qualifications
the Town, No L
On the Cockney School of Pot^try, of all ilic English L# xicographers, and
on the Etymological Genius of J. 11.
No 11. III.
AccovmU of various li\ iiig Scottish Twke,
\'crsifiers in the lower Ranks of SoOn the Study of Anglo-Saxon,
On the fashionable Ilances of Scot*
ciety, with Spt.*ciiiien« ; No I.
land about the time of (^ut*en Mary.
I^aMter addrefist*d to C. K. Sharpe,
**
F.aq. on his inotle of ctnnmenting on
V'itiuvins Iranis/’ addressed to
Church ^li*tt<iry.
the Magistrates of F^linburgh.
Es&ays oil the (tenius of the living
MS. Tractate on Elves and Brownies,
Artib'ts of Scotland.
No L Allan.
with Nett'S.
Three Essays
on the English,
Duke Hamilton’s Ctliosi, or the UnScoteh, and Irish Characters.
dt rmincr countermined, a Poem, datOn Pastoral Poetry.
ed 1069.
On Public Opinion regarding LiterAct^>uiU of some remarkable Trials
ature.
omitted by Lord Fduntainhall.
On what Coleridge calls the ** HeadKt markable Interview betweenFraning Public”
cis Jeffrey and WiUiam Wordswe^
Ought not Poets to be the best Cri- a Dream,
tics on Poetry ?
On Ute Taste of Butger in altering
Iff Superstition geeessarily pemiciour old Scottish and Kngli^ Ballads*
*
ous ?
On a pT^«ed New Poetical Vendou
On Capital Punishment.
of the Psalms.
On the Profession
On Byron's IinitaSimi of tlio Ldka
the Law^-^n
Essay.
School.

—

VoL. IL

A

Notice from the Editor.
Reittark»

on

Keligion of die

Bd^burgb Rerievrl
On IJtcwy and friticd Prctfa"

»

A

of Wellington.*-!!. Kant and Cok<*
ridge.—III. MUton and Wordswortli.
IT. Ctol<limith and Oahbo. V.
VI. JuliiiK
Sterne and Mackeneie.
Ctmr and Na|wleoii. VII. Cataliuc

—

—

—

Peqi into the wlioinenC-uoii T>
On old Soottt^ Proverbs onl ;<
and Brougham.— 111 . liennis and
Marriage Stot^
On old Scottisli Songs and Balla^DiK JeiRrey.— IK. Pope and I>r Thomas
Brown-— X, llieraites and Leigh
tlie same subject.
Hunt.—XI. Palladio and Bailie .lobnOriginal l^ttt*rs of King Charles 11 .
Bssays on the Living Poets of Bri- stone. Kill Plato and Koffiyth.—
tain.
No L Crabbe in our January Kill. Aristotle and Frauds Maximus
Adam Smith and
M*Nab. XI
NumlHr.
Dialogues between tlic Dead and tlie James (iruham^ £s4. Advocate.
A aeries of Letters from Lortl
Living, viz.
^
Bessy's Country.
I. Duke of ^larlborough and Duke

—

—
—

—

The Public will observe, from the above '^List of Articles, that we intend our
Magazine to be a Dejioftiiory of Miscelknooua Infonnation and Discussion. ^Vc
shaB admit every Communication of Merit, whatever may hi! the opinion of
the writer, on Literature, Poetry, Philosophy, Statistics, Politics, Manners, and
Human I.ife, Dur own opinions, and tliose of our rt'gtilar Corresiwiidt-nis,
will be found unitbmily consisteiil—but we invite .ill intelligent persons who
anti we only
choose it, to lay their ideas before the world in our Ihiblicathm
rcsiTve to ourselvt*s the right of coinineitting upon what wc do not a|»i)i'oye.
N*o Aiumymmis Commumeation, either in IVosc or Verst\ however great its
But every Contributor to our Work may
merit, will be received or nocieetl.
depeml upon the most inviolable secrecy ; and all Letters, addreshcd U> us, will
meet with a prompt awl decisive licjdy.
;

NOTICES TO COUlUh:SPONl>KXTS.
I>. B. s Arelia'ohigiIIjc communication of I^upus is not admissible.
arc obliged to our worthy CorrcsjaitHleni
cal Notices are rather heavy.
AL for Ids Ilibtory of' Bow’ed David/' but all the anecdotes of that iHTHinugc
W'heii (C's coinmunicaart* incredibly stupid, s<» kl his bonei^'est in peace.
("ortiuits on Natural hii.tory are not a/ift^rnoux, they will lie atteiuicd to.
nelitts Webb will observe that wt have availed our>H'lve« of his Letter.

Wc

Wc

from Mr
Hector .Macm il, the ivkbrated author of Will and -lean, and need not ^ay
how highly wc value his cutumunication. Mrs (^rant’s (of Laggan) btaiutiful \Vrsca were usifortunuU ly received afkcr our hist shtvt had gone to
fhe iK'autiful Wtscs on ilungo
prt'ss, but tlioy will apixar in oiir next,
The Eurthqtiakc.'*
Also ** Edith attd Nora," and
Part will Ipj^-BHxTttd,
O were fwLove, &e." is pretty, though not vtTV original, but if w'lli find
a corner. Imck-lanc. a Town Eclogue, by Leigh Hunt and the iTinocftur
111(1*81, by the same gentleman, are under consideration ; their gross indecency
must however be washed out. If we have been iiiiipose<l upon by some wit,
iuivc received ati interesting NoU*, eiichiMfig a lieautlfui little

IWm,

—

theae nimpc^itions will not Ix; inserted.
for Ui^.^arities of the Dukes of York

Mr .Tunics 'lxiom.s(m,
and Kent,

i.v,

we

are

private secretary

amid, a very

Iwul

Poet,<Mpr can the Critical Opinions of the Princes of the Blood Royal bt*
allowed to influence ours. Some Ucmarks on an intiTcsiiug little volume,
If not, the author of that work has
Evt'ning Tlours,” may pcrbaiia appear.
our bc'^u vvishes. Reoaou has been given for our declining to notice various

Cominanications,

^oMi:

observations ox thi:

<aiA«‘inA tJTKrtAttu"'
1^17,
Rijv.f , f s<j.

—

bhi-

Of- si.T.c'oi.L*

it were, in triumph beneath the yoke
of inisery or hamnness.
Tlie soul

may

contemplaby tin- brip;]it«
ne^aml m-agnitiixna^ of scenes ihat
shiftfd across the glorious fhama of
youth, us by the storms that sc;tttercd
tion

WiiLN

a

man

exist' nec, anti

hviks back on his past
emleavourK to rcoaii the

events, thougltts, feelings,
passions of whioh it was com-

iucitlfiitfi,

anti

posed, he

ghintieopled with

wuTitibing like

tt

mering liml ot‘ d Jins,
pitantavms and reaiitks umlistinguishably coiduird and iuUvniingled here
*'

—

jlUioiin ited with

dim

there
it

may

dji/./ling

splendour,

wiili ineluikhol;,

mists,— or

!«',

shroiidtvl

To

durkn-ss.

m

iuip»»iietrfibte

bring, vidhly H«md dis-

repellrt! n-oin the

lie

array into

fair

tlic

disiigurrd

frag-

and the meUnchoIy that
breatlK*s from vanished dtdight is,
pcrhaiM, in its utmost intennity, as
inents;

ummdurohle
the wretrbodni*8s left
by the \isHati''D of cabiniity. I'liere
are sikUk of wuiihhine sleeping on the
fields uf past existence too bcautilul,
as ilu-n’ an‘ caves among its precipices

tincily litdbre our

hw

haml,

eyes of ineinory

memoiy, ‘m the one
our hours of mirth and joy,

much

of the past as

darksome, to

looked on by tJn*
and to earry on an
ftiul
ho|K’ and exultation,
and, onV image borrowed from the analogy lieilic <ithir, all our
and ^wci-n the inontl and physical world,
the soul may turn away in sickm^ss
fears and sorrows, and (U^spair and
all

—

—

agony,
(and who lias Invn so uniformly wretched as not to have b;*eii
often blest ?
who so uiufonnly bk-ht
r,s not to have Ui‘cn otteii wretched
: )

—

— would

from the untroubied silence of a respleiuKnt Tjike, no less than from the
baunuxl gloom of the thunth ring
It is from such tlioughts,
dreams, and reverks, as these,

Cataract.

be as impossible as to iiwakcn, into fseparate rt ineiiibrance, ail the

aiyl

and Yarietit« which tlie seasons brought over the material wtirld,
—every gleam of sunshine that beau-

be to

cliaiige^

—

cloud uiid
tenuK^t tfaatdeformeil the Winter, In
tified

the Sjiring,

trutli,

were

tliis

I’very

power and domination

lie

;

tluit all

men

feel

how

terrible it

would

over again their agonies and
their transjiorts ; that the happiest
live

would fear to do so as much as the
most miserable ; and that to look hack
to our cradle seems scarcely less awful
than to look forward to the grave,

over the past given unto us, and weie
wo able to read the history uf our
lives all faithfully and perspicuousiy
recorded on the mlets of tlic inner
spirit,
those beings, whose existence

But if this unwillingness to bring
Wfore our souls, in distinct array, the
more solemn and important ev^ts of
our lives,
a natural and perhaps a

bad been most hik'd with impo^nt
events ami with enei^etic passions,
YTOuld be themoatVeTse to such overwhelming survey— would recoil from
trains of thought wliich formerly agitarrd and disturbed, and led them, as

must iwery

—

wise filing,’

how mudi more
man he

reflecting

averse
to die

ransacking of his inmost spirit for all
its bidden emotions and passioiis, to
the tearing away that shroud which
oblivion
Ids vices

mav have kimlly flung over
and his Mie^ or that flof

atUms on Coleridges Biograpliia Litcraria*
ch Christian hu»

virtues anil acts

modihcih
tual character.

fOct

coloured our iutellcc*
Vet this work w'ould

semtinke

be alike useless to ourselves and others,
of other»^%ir unless pursued w'ith a true inagnanih Ike
inity.
It requires, that we uioiUd
t task ; and \
stand aloof ftroin ourselves, and look
riist will often T.v^
w|BBld his hand when no down, as ftom an eminence, on our
uwSpPclroiRncets with soraeihin^he souls toiling up the hill of knowledge
does not undcrstind some €x>»fonua>
that we should faithlhlly record all
lion of the cliarueier of In's patient tlie ussiKtance we received tVoui guidt^a
fwhicli is not explicable on his theory or brother pilgrims ; that we should
mark the limit of our utmost ascent,
To become
qf human nature.
and, without exaggeration, state Uie
rators on our own bhriuking spirits is
sometlnng worse ; for by probing the value of our acquisitions. When we
wounds of the soul, what can ensue consUler bow many u.‘U[iptations there
but callousness or irritability. And it are even here to delude ourselves, «i»d
may be rcuiarkod. that those persons by a seeming air of truth and candour
ulwho have buriid them.scUesiTi(»st with to imixbst' u|)on otjiers, it will
isquiries into the causes, and motives, loweil, that, in^t^rad of coinpi^ng incand impulses of their actions, have moirs of himsi'lf, a man ol genius and
exhibitid, in their conduct, the most talent would be far lietter employtd
laiiH-ntahle eontra&t to tbeir tlu'ory,
in geiienduing the observations and
and have seemed blinder in their experiences of bis life, and giving tlumi
knowledge titan others in their ignor- to the world in the tbrni of phiiosoancc.
phic reflections, applicable not to him*
Imvill not be supposed that any thing self alone, but to the uni versa! mind
we have now saitl in any way bears of Mon.
What gcKvl to mankind has cve-r
against the mtwt iitii»oriant duly of
Many causers tnere flowed ftom the confessions of Jiousoclf'examiiiation.
are existing, both in the bi^st and the seau, or tlu* auU}lnt>gTHpluc4d sketch
worst |Kirtsof our nature, which must of Hume } Trimi the first we rise with
render nugatory and deadtful any con- a contused atid miserable sense of
tinned diary of what passes thnnigh weakiu-Si* and of {H>w<r of lofty osthc human soul ; and no Mich con- piraiions and de^gradmg ajqartencies
of pride swelling into blaj-phetriy, ami
fessions could, we humbly conadve,
be of use either to ourselves or to the humiiiaiion pitiably grovelling in the
w'orld.
But there are hours of so- /Cilusi—of purity of spirit stairing on
leinxi inquiry in which the soul re»*' the wings of imagination, and grossuos of instinct brutally wallowing in
poaes 0X1 iti^lf ; tlic true ixnit^ional
IS not the liar of tlu* public, but it is
Epicurus’ sue"—of lofty comempt
the altar of religion
there is a Being for the opiinon of mankind, yet the
before wh(«m we may humble our- most slavish Kuhjt'ctioii to their most
fiitul prejufliccti
selves witliout being debas<*d ; and
of a aublitnc f^ety
toWiirda (rod, and a wild violation of
there are feelings for which human
laUj^^e has no expression, and which, his holiest laws. Ennn the otbiT wc
in me silence of solitude and of na- rise witli feelings of sincere compasture, are known onlv unto the Etersion tor the ignorance of tlie moat ennal
lightened.
All the promini^nt featarea
Tlie cigections, however, wliich of Hume's chameter were invisible to
m^ht fttus be urged agaixiat the WTit- his own cyta ; and in tliat meagre
ing and puhlishiiig accounts of all our sketch which has been so much admir*
feelings,—all the changes of our ino- ed, what is there to instruct, to rouae,
ml constitution, do not senn to a)>- or to elevate—what light thrown over
pk with «i|«i^€otcc to the narration the duties of this life or the hopes of
or oii^'
speculative opinions.
that to come ? We wish to speak with
T1mi9|i|M
changes, and ma- tenderness of a man whoae moral chartUl|Mi|iaay be pretty accurately asoer- acter wasrespeetal^, and whose talenta
and as the' advance to tmth were of the Brat order.
But most
klsimMIty atop by step, there seems deeply injarkMia to every thing lofty
to tMf no great diinculty in recording and high-taned in human Virtue* to
jBue leading causes that have formed
every thing cheering, and conaolii^,
Ihe body of em: opinionsi and created^ and sublime in that Faith wbrn
f

^Bi§^

—

—

—

'

W

—

‘

;

—

—
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H

sheds over this Earth a reflection of and affect us with a phantasmi^orial
I
the heavens, is that metnoir of a world- iplendoor.
ly-wise Man, in which he seems to
contemplate with indiflcrencc tlie exTge conceives himself to be a flir
tinction of hts own immortal soul, and
man than the Public is likely
jibes and jokes on the dim and awflil
tol mit ; and we wish to waken him
ver^ of Eternity.
'UV hope that our readers will for- froth what aeems to us a most ludiHe seems to believe
give these very iTn|>erft'ct reflections on crous delusion.
a subject of dee|) interestv and accom- that every tongue is wagging in bis
raise,— that every ear is open to impany us now on our examination
Mr (’oleridge 8 " Literary Life,*' the ibe the oracular breathings of his invery singular work which caustnl our spiration. Even when he would fain
It docs
convince us that his soul is wholly ocideas U) run in that channel.
not contain an account of his opiiuons cupied with some other illustrious
and litt'rary exploits alone, but lays character, ho breaks out into laudatory
open, not unfn‘<jui'ntly, the charactsr exclamations concerning himself; no
sound is so sweet to him as that of
of the .Man as well as of tlie Autlior
and we urc anniKUcd to think, that his own voice : the ground is halwhili- it slrtngihois ev<Ty argununt
lc»wcd on which hia footsteps tread;
against the coni)Ki«itiun of such Me- and there scvms to him something
TOoirs, it dtas, without hem fituiig ilie
moje than human in his very shadow.
of virtne, kno^^ ledge, or - He will read no hooks that other peo« itlur
religion, ex’.ihit many nnniMiful sacriplo read; his scorn is as misplaced
ficc^ of jHrson.jl d'giiity, afVer which
and extravagant as his admiration;
it Meiiib nnpos^'^ible tlut Mr Coleridge
ojhnions that seem to tally with his
c.m b(* greatly ]es;H.Tted either by the own wild ravings are holy and inspirc'd ; and, unless agreeable to his
Public t'r himM'Jf.
Co’.iMdeud nurclv in ,t litc Tsiry point creed, the wisdom ot‘ ages is folly
work
nioht execrable.
and wits, whom the world worship,
of Mtw',
Ho rambles from one suliject to an- dwarfed when they approttch his veneoiluT in the nu>'»t wayward and cqiri- rable side.
His admiration of nature
doii** manner; tilher from indoiemv,
or of man,— wc had almost said hisreor ignoraiict*. or ^\cakncs^, he ha,s never ligious feelings towards his God, are
all narrowed, weakened, and oorruptin one single instance tinisbal a discus>iou ; and while he darkens what eel and (wisoned by inveterate
was. dark iKtbrc into teulold obscurity, ^iseased egotism ; and instead of hit
hr so treats the most or<bnary com- mind reflecting the beauty and glory
inon-placty as to give them the air of of nature, he seems to consider the
mystcrie.s, till we no longer know the
mighty universe itself as nothing betfact^ of our old acquaintances U^neath
ter than a mirror, in which, with a
tlieir cowl and h-nul, but witness plain
grinning and idiot self-complacency,
flesh and bl<KMl matters of fact miracuhe may contemplate the Physiognomy
lously convent*<l into a troop of phanof ^^oinucl Taylor Coleridge. 'J^ough
toms.
'rhat he is a roan of genius is he has yet done nothing in any one
certiin
hut he is not a man of a department of human knowledge, yet
strung intc'llcet nor of powerful talents. he speaks of his theories, and plans,
He has a great deal of fancy and and views, and discoveries, as if he
imagination, but little or no real feel- had product some memorable revoluIng, and certainly no judgment.
He tion in Science. He at all times concan not form to himstdf any hunnonious nccts hts own name in Poetry with
larolsca]x^ such as it exists in nature,
Shakraearc, and Spenser, and Milton;
hut beantitled by the mcrene light of in politics with Burke, and Fox, and
tlM^agination. He cannot conceive Pitt ; in metaphysics with Locke, and
s^ple and mi<je8tie groupes of huimin Hartley, and Berkeley, and Kant
flgures and characters acting on the
feeling himself not only to be the wortheatre of real existence.
But his thy compeer of those illustrious Spirits,
pictures of nature
flne only as but to unite, in his own miglvty inunaging thedreamtiioBS, iflid obscurity, tellect, aB the glorious powers, and faand conflnuon of distempered rieqi
culties by whi^ they were aeporately
while fdl his agents pass before our dblinptshed, as if itis soul were eneyes like shadows^ and only impress dowed with all homaii fow«r« and was
*

—

^
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the depository of i)|* a^^re^iate, oi ra(iier the esst'iVe, onaUliuiiian know-jSu deploni^le a dehupnjrjit
ledge.

been

this lias only

Southcote,

.foiiniia

byith^f

e*qua11tHl

who mistook a cA
H*

plaint in the bowels for the diviuc

Hatus; ami Ik'IicvvkI herself alKiuJTto
give birth to the regenerator orthe
worltly when sick unto death of an iucurable and loathsome diM*ase.
The truth i.s, that Mr Coleriilgo
btit

an ot>seure name
Ill t. on-ion he

ture.

literar) so di'ty,

m
is

known

well

in

adiniretl lor

his txiriK.rdiiuir) hxjuaeity : he has
his own little circle of demoted worshippers, and he inistakiis their foolish
habhlinj: for the \oicc of the world.

has Kt n often foisted
into He views, and accwdiiigly is known
to many who never saw any of Ins
works,
fn Scoll iml few knew or tyire
and jx'rhnpii
any thinjr aiiont h:ni
no man who h/js spoken and wtitteii so
much, find oeeiisii?ii.iJJ> with so much
genius end ubilit), ever made so jniie

His name,

too,

;

on tin* public tniiid. Few
w>ple know how t<i sp( 11 or nrouounce
.'Oni W( n* he to lirop from
} lis noot,
immbirof
the cloud' mneii;: any
inr;pnv.'«i(fn

;

w\V inftinuofj
of

fttiH'd,

t!u

men north

‘iml intt lligt in

he would

llu

^

it

iin|«)s-

make

anv inw.lle,:ihle conimunication rt‘<}H’i’iinu hno'H n . far of him
and his wntinys there would pri^.ui
only fi perplexing dream. <‘r tii
untrouhkHl ignonmce. M'e eunnol
in wh.it ilie siati of ht* r.iture woulh
ftihle to

•

bale

hetii <H;*ertnt,

had he hetn nit

off in childlmod. or ]>ad lie never been

Iwrn

;

f;)r, e\c..

pt u few wild

and fan-

produced nothing
Ytl, insigmhworthy re:neinbr.iijce,
c<'«it as he assuredly is, he c.miiot put
pen U) paper wirhont a feeling thru
tniijiaria of eye** are tiMil u|ton him ;
and he scatters his Sibylhne lA’a\eK
around him, with a.s tnajestic.il an air
as if a crowd of’ enthusiastic udinirers
were rushing forwaril to gT.-op the ditine promulpitions, in^ttad of their
ciful lulluds.

bidiig,

iis

in

be

h.is

fact

tliey are, coldly re-

mvid bv
ft

the acchlental imwngvT, like
lying lottery puff or a cpiaek udvtT-

Ttsemctit.

This III jHSk'Aiirerablc arrogitnee

»Cf ms,

in Oie preiijp^f ftge, confined ahntwstex-

tbt original mtinliers of

Sebooh and b, wc think,

’

IpiiiMo

Coleridge

it

is

WordawOTth

;

but in

altogetlu^r ridiculous.

.Soutiu'y htt» undoubtedly writtiin four
noble l'o<*mR—Thalaba, Madoo, KeIminA, and Roderick ; and if tho Poets
of this age are admitted, by thfi voice
of jKistcrity, to take their plapes by
the side of the Afighty of former times
ill tlic IVinple of linmoruhty,
will
ht‘ one of tha* sacred com jmny
Word^
worth, too, with all his m;mifoltl errors
and d.fects, has, we think, won to
Jiimsidf a gre.it name, ami, in jHiint of
.

is

Kniflish litera-

ami justly

Soiitlu'y or

in

notice, os one of the
of rbeir charatder. It
-difiSeult to deilnd it cither

originality, will

to

no man of

considercil as leixnid

iige.
’niey are enthink highly of thcinst'lveK,
comparison with tlicir most highly

tithnl
it.

Ix^

this

to

eu.Uemporarics and therefore,
thouch their urro^'ance may
offensive. as It 'tfMi i*.. it is seldom or
tvery ulurly nd.ru •»»}.,, Hut Mr Coleridge M imh on nhul) lower giuimd,
and will bo known ii> luim# times;
only as a man who ovtrraU’d muI
gitleil

:

W

—

ivlto
ghmp>a.jii
ahi'^, d his t d, nnof ih.it gltny which hr could not
gtasp who jctsumfmc’udy came firrw'ard to ofiiciit'
.o IJmh PiKsr at
my*i(ri»« bryjoid hi'.. k< n— and who
if h*’ lud h<’( n ficarrud hnrr>.'h
miliarly adnn'iiM iiitit th- P- nt tralia
of N.CvU.c, whtii m iruiii be kept
.stnmhung .it the very
{x*r|‘( tiidly

—

:»«.

''I’hredudit.

forms a
itmlm-t with lie' di.nihcd
dvtsjr'tiii' nt of it the other gr* .U livim;
f'oil'.
'fi. roof 'cut all ths works of
Ills itl'^urd Klf-tlcvatinn

str’king

.

moM

>cori, ih.

or' nn^l-mindt**!

of ibi.

g'‘t;crati.‘h or

yinuh*

uliuhuni

ancl

tbm

his

iniTiu

is

Po<

luailc

iniiti

srirwly a
lo himsidf;

ts.

with a truly drtijihiful
simplicitv, as if' be wm* not aWure of
it

is

asnrahlc jiU|K*rioriJy

t.'i

liic

run of mankind. Fnan Iho
Hide songs of our forcfiitbers. he has
crcatetl a kind of Poetry, which at
mice brought over the dull setftcR of
ordina.'y

our

unimaginative litc alt the
glury, und magnificence of
a chivuhou^ age. He »|ur.iks to w» like
oome aiici'*rit Hard awakened fruin hia
tomb, and singing of vinions not rcv^^aied in drcfttn-S hut conUinplaU'd^
alt ihc fre .stmvHK and s|)kt)dour of rralthis

pomp, and

ity.
sditv* he
and roi^gfUjc

tiung hia htdd,
luyii,

and wild,

a more religioua

HolHimiry lireathe^firotn our mouhiering nbljtys, bntl a rtt-mer grandeur
frowjis ovi r our timc-sbatU*Teti mtlea.
He h ia peopkd our hills with hca-oea,
even £i& Osidan ptMiiplcd them; an«^
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presiding spirit, his Image
haunts tlte magnificent clifis oi‘ our
And if he be, as
I.akfs and Seas.
every heart feels, the autlior of those
like

a

noble Profte AVorks that continue to
Hash iifwii th(' world, to liitn exclusivcly bclonffK the glory of wedding
and History in tlelighti'd
Fiction
union, and of embodying in impenshable records Uie iiuiniufs, clmraeter,
soul, and spwit of Cahdonia ; st) that,
if all her annals WiTc lost, her memory

would

thosC

in

His truly

Tabs he immortal,

a naitu* that comes to the

is

heart of every Bn ton with a start of
cxulution, whether it Ik‘ heard in the
hum of cities or in the solitude 8 f

What

nature.
trud.-(l

on

history

f

Jlu1

has Fampliell ever 0I3Public of his. private

ct Ins is a

name

tiiat

und to thoM* lofty contempbtions in
which P<K*try lends its aid to Heligion,

Mum*

will impart a

enthusiastic glow, while

it

more

hlciuls in

one majc.sUc huun all the nohlest
ftrlimrs which can spring from earth,
with all the most glorious hojxs that
come fronf the sdt nc<- of eti niity.

Byron

of hiniMdf often,
but lus is likt' tin voii'e of an angel
heard crying in the storm or the
indt'etl sjieaks

7

it

They know

p<)s.us'si

that

chmt which iiatuie owe.s them
hi be paid, and they hold in sure^
t^heretd the nniversid passions of

tjiei

inmkind. So Aliltun felt and njtoke
of niiii^eJf, with an air of grantlcur,
and the voice as of an Archangel, distinetly hearing in his soul the music
of after generations, and the thunder
of his mighty name rolling through
tlie darkness of futurity.
So divine
Shakspeare felt and s]x>kc ; he cared
not for the mere acclamations of lus
subjects; in all tlie gentleness of his
heavenly spirit he felt himself to Ix'
their prophet and their king, and knew,

^

will

be hallowed tor ever in the souls ot
pure, and aspiring, and dcMiut youth ;

hir- iniinitrt.d

—but they love

Uot with tlie
^rjilexity of fcar/but the calmness of
istence

I'iiat

breathers of this world are

he entombed in men's eyes would

lie.”

•

Indeed, who that knows any thing of
PtH try could tor a moment suppose it
otherwise ? What ever made .1 great
Poet but the inspiration of delight and
love in himstdf, and an impassioned dt^.
wre to eommuuic.'ite them to the wiile
spirit of kindred existence? Poetry,
like

Religion,

must be frw from all
and above all, troni

grovelling feelings

;

jealousy, envy, and uiicliantahleness.

Ami

the true Poet, like the Preacher
of the true religion, will sii^k to win

whirlwind and we listen with a kiml
of mysterious dread to the tones of a unto himself and Ills Faith, a belief
Being whom we scarcely heheve to Ixti^'hose foumlation is in the depths of
kiiulred to ourselves, while he sounds \>ve, and whose pillars are the nobh'st
the depths of our nature, and illuiui- ^stshions of humanity.
It would seem, that in truly great
naU-s thtm witii the liuhtnings of his
Mails all feeling of s^If-imiHjrtaiice, in
genius. And finally, who more graceits narrower sense, must lx mcoinpafully unosUntatious than
a
Pwt who has ^lled delight, and joy, tibh- w uh the const'iousnlss of a mighand ru})ture, and rxuit.itmn. through ty achievement. The idea of the mere
faetihy or iwwtT is aliwirlx d as it were
the spirit of an einhusiastic iVopk-,
und whose name is asMadHted in lus in the idea of live work jxrfbnned.
That work stands out in its glory from
native Land with every thing noble
and glorious in the cause of I*atriotism tlic ini»id of its Creator ; and in the
and Lilierty. We couhl I'osily a»ld to contemplation of it, he forgets that lu*
the illustrious list ; but suffi'ce it to himself w^as the cause of its existence,
«ay, that our Pw-ts do
general Ixiir or foils only a dim but sublime aswciaiion Unween liiinseU' and tbe obtheir facukiefl nu'i'kly and manfully,
;

Mwu\

and when he

trusting to their conscious powers, und

jeet of bis ailniiration

the susceptibility of g(*m*rous and enligliteiicd mitures, not yet extinct in
Britain, whatever Mr Coleridge may
think ; for certain it is, that a host of
worshipixrs will crowd into the Teni-

dixs think of himself in conjunction
wiili others, he feels towards the scolfer only a pitying sorrow for bis

pie,

when

tlie

Prieai is inspirit'd,

and

;

blindness—being assu^, that tbougli
at all times tfiere will be woaknesa,
and ignorance, and worthk*s6 n<«,

which can hold no communion wiUi
or with his thoughts so will

the fiame he kindles U from Heaven,
Such has bi^n the character of great

him

Pewts in all countries and in all times,
Faroe is dear to tliem aa their vital

bk, and the

there

lie

n^

at ail times the pure, ihe
delight it
pious,

wh^

Ohten^aiims on Cohridfrca Btoffraphia IMeraria,

H
be

will

imitate

admiro, atul to
and that never, at aui^nnf

to
;

of time,

]ovr,

past,

if

present,

or tc/*Aii|e,

can a true Poet be defrauded’ ot) Ims
just fame.
But we need not speals of l*Mt%
alone, (thoU)tb we have donf' so at /resent to ex)iose the itiisiTablc pretensions of Mr Coleridge), but look
through all the bright ranks of men distinguished by mental iH>wer, in whatever department of numan science.
It is our faith, tliat without moral
there can he no intiillectuul grandeur
and surely the self-conccu imd arrogance* which vre have hton exposing, are altogether incompatible with

^

lofty

ft*<'lingsi

It

the

is

to strut

and majtstic

principle's.

Dwarf alone who endeavours
himself mio the height of the

surrouTidiiig oonipuny

hut the ntaii
of princely stature seems uiUYmstfous
of the strength in which nevertheless
he njoices, and only secs his sujKTioriry in the gaxc of admiration which

he commands.

;

most inventive spirits of this country,— those
whose inU'llects have achievt^l the
most nieniorable triumphs.
Take,
Txtok at

airs

ttssuine.^

What

compared

to such a

of majesty dm's he ever
is

Samuel

man

r

('oleridge

W'hat

is

an

ingenious and fanciful versifier to him
who has, like a magician, gained command over tire very ekineiits of nay
ture,
who ha.s reali7.ed the fictions
Poetry, and to whom Frost and Fire
are ministering awl obedient spirits ?
But of this t'ljough.— It is a fUMition

—

^

—

that dmibth'»t^
dification,

roust

might require some moit m and

but in the main,

be true,

whether

that real

(i realm S8,

in Intelh ct, Genius, or t'ir-

nie, is dignified

and unostenuaious;

and

that no |)otent sjririt ever wlutnp^cil over the blindness of the a^v to
hia merits, and, like Mr Coleridge, or
a child blublicring for the inoim, with
clamonmH outcries implored and ira-

precau'd reputation.
The very first sentence of thin Literary Biography shews how incom^H*tent Mr Coictiilge is for the task he

baa unflertaltiii/

^

It h4Mi liiiB

niy lot to have had

my

name tolvaMad both in cemveraadon and
In prints uwnr frequently duin I tied it easy
to explain i whetiu f i

^

mmder

the fevmesi^

imd UmHcd idreubiUm of
or the tetbmeni and diitamoe

J fwve

lived,

bsthftm

tftedkrury

COct.

ohviona, that if his writings be f('w, and unim|K)rtunl, and
unknown, Mr Cohridge can have no
reasmi for composing bis Literary Biogrnphv. ^^‘t in singular contrudktioti
it is

to h in. self—
*• It.**

at pajse ^17, vnl.

Ilf,

fttiy**

tomf>f.jt}/io,n n'hi'h / A;/.‘e

form

tint too in a

tlic

u

the

and

ptthlic,

nto^ certain of an ex-

tensive circulation, th )Ut;h rhe leant flatter-

ing to an author’s «elf-kwe, h id
li.d}f.*d in lKM)k.s they low/d JIk/tv

He
**

th'

wis»t

He

me

re-

adds,

ii

Seldom hate

the acquidtion
not

bwn pubjWrJ a

tf

tpfctahlc Hii'uht^r

I

pn\

thr

a day,
of which liad
labimr vfu Month!*'

nfitten that in

itiVi>ti^atH»n

i*r

j

then hur>ts out into this inag-

nificr-m t\clamatioii,

“ Wimld

that the criterion of a scholar's

rumher ami

ability a-erc the

the truths ahirh

he

bci

ha**

nv-ral \alue of

n the lueam of

tiirowiiig into gi-ncrtd rirrulation

And

lu'

sums

Bv what
judgtnl hy

The

th<‘

for example, Leslie in physical science,

and what

Vow,

!'*

(Ka'Liring,

funf cflected

1

my

by

uji all

am

to be

1

fcUoar iiicn.”

truth

that

is.

has lived, as

much

To
ntH, when

had

Mr

I'olcridgc

any man of
his time, in liiirary and {lolirind
fiocifty, and ilint In has sought mry
opiHirtuiiity of ki cping liiftjM If m the
cve of the iiublic. aa rcsth shly as any
chariuUii who c^^^ exhibited on the
us»‘

^Ittgc.

I

us

“ in

his ow'n words,

vcigi ofmaiihotNl,

liarely
I

passid

puhiishi

d

tlic

a small

volume of juvenile ]XHins,'*
'I'hcw
]H>cms, by dint of putting, reocluMi a
third edition

;

ridge jJTcitnd.s

Mr

I’ole-

think but

little

and tliough

now

ii>

how
of them, it is amuring to
vehemently he defetida thcin against
cntu'ihuuand how |>oni}K>UHly iiesptaks
**
They were
of such paltry trifles,
marked

/#//

<j# ea*r*

and simpUaty which

have studied, prrfMp» u tfk iojtrior
surceex^ to bi'atow on my later compowtions,"
But he afWwajnls rtq ents
of this snc'er at hia later cotnfxisiitKmB,
and tell us, that they have m arly rc^aeli^
wl his standard ot jiertcction ! Indeed,
hill vatiit) exieiiibi farther hack than bin
juvenile (loems ; and he says, “ For a
I

fichoollKiy, I tvasi/Aoi'c/Nir in Entfiuh

and hod already produced
two or three coro|xwtiti<ms, which I
may venture to say, miMtul rej'erenee
to fm/ age, mrv stmewkai above mevefjfifieatvm,

Happi^ lie has prciacrved
one of thoK wonderfttl productions of
his precoctotts boyhood, and our readMS will judge for tlusnaelves what a
dheiity.

clever

ebud

it

was.
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1

Undemeftth a huge uak-tree*
There was of swine a huge .':ompany ;
That grunted as they cniiichNi the mast,
For that was ripe, oud I'elt full l^isl.
Then tliey trotted away, for the wind grew
•<

high,

One acorn

tliey kft,

and no more might you

It

is

remark

A comtiion

won-

that

the
promises of tlu ir youth^ and undoubtedly this tiri?'etfusiQn hoK not iK^en
followed in Mr Coli*ndgt'’8 riper years
by works of proiionionate merit.
*
We 8f.v, then, that our autlior came
seUInni

cliiltlren

jterhMin

very early into public n»dice ; and from
that nnu' to this, he has not allowtKl om^
year to jiass without endeavounng to
extend his notoriety. His |»oein» were
soon followed (they may have licen
preeerhd) by a tragedy, entitled, the
“ Fall of Holxuspierre,*' a meagre |K*rfonriamv, but oin* which, from the nature of the subject, attracted consirlerahle atteiitic»n. He als4> wrote a whtde
book, utterly incoinftrehensihio to .Mr
Soutiiey.

We

are sure, in that

Joan of Arc; and became as
for

hi*<

shy at him ^ince that exhibition.
he lias enntrivt^tl means of giving to the world a
c^iih'Ctcd edition of all his Poems, and
advanced to the front of the styjo with
a thick octavo in cacJi hand, all aliout
IooHlx)

hincSi that time, however,

spy/*

derful

Murray, Albemarle Street, London,
dHth two ladies hanging ou each arm,
(ieroMine and PhristRlK-l,—a bold step
f(^ a piTRon at all df-rirouK of a good
rimtation, and most of the trade hate

PoetV

ctlebratctl

metaphysical absurdities, as his

and other lucomprebcuMbiUW’c hod Ibrgot that he was like-

liimsi'll'

ticH.

wise a contributor to

Mr

.*M)ntbcy's

Omniana, where the Editor of the Edinburgh lievtcw is fiolitely denominated an “ ass,” and then in came himself
a u rittT in the mid ilt view. And to
sum up “ the Ktrange eventful history”
of this modest, and obscure, and retircxl |Mrrs(»n, we must mention, tliat
in his youth he heltl forth in a vast

—

number of I'nitariaii cliain-h preachhts way through llrLstol,
and

ed
*'

Bruiuniagein,’' ami Mancht^ttjr, in

blue coat and white waistcoat
in after years, when he was not
much atraid of “ the scarlet wo-

a

and
.so

in:in,” did, in a full suit of sables, leccrowded, and, need
mise of get!Ru.s evhibitt d by that un- ture on Poesy to
1 aiid, highly rt*sj)fCfciblt audiences,”
tHjual but spiriU'tl |>oem. He next pubat the Koval Institutiou.
Alter this
lished a .series of }H«btiml eKstiys, entialight ami imperfect outline of his
tled, the “ Wulchiiian.'' ami “ Coneiopm tical, oratorical, metaphysical, polint‘h ad Popubim.*’ He ii* \t startvtl up,
nnd theological exploits, our
tical,
fresh from the schools of (b rinany, as
the prineiiKii writer in the Morning •^‘ailers will judge, when tiu'y hi^ar
**
Post, a sir^mfr
He itlin talking of bis retirement and
fktjrr^

friend b;«l

become

for the htifdit pro-

*

tht

11

publishid t.inousoutraj.Hous

tieal [vx'ms,

soiud nature.

;

idler wants

I lx-

JMr Wordsnurth
cal BullatU

j>oli-

KOineof tluiuuf a gross }kt-

m

mill eoutribwtiog

}KKin.s to that

asBi.steil

]»lanning his Lyrisev» iul

uhludiou, he shared in

the notoriety ot the l.,ake School.
He
iieM published a invstenou.s {H'riodical
work, “ The Kiiemi/* in which he de-

was his intention to settle at
ona\ and for ever, the principles of
morality, reUgion, taste, niannm, and
clared

it

the fine arts, but wliich died of a gallopping comsuuiption in the twentyeighth w'cek of its age. He then pub**
lialuxl the tragedy of
Heinorse/’
which draggixi out a miserable existence of twinity nights, on tlie boards
of JOrury-Latic, and then expired for
ever, like the oil of the orchestral
lamps. He then fo]Mlook,thc stage for

%
OP
**

pulptti and,

by

his oofigregation,

Lar-Sermns.''

particular desire

published two

He then walked

broad day-light into Uie shop of

VOL.

•

II,

in

Ur

distance from the literary and

jHiliti-

world,” what are lus toleuis Ibr
autobiography, and liow ior bt haa
{KmetruUd into the mysterious nonentiUt*s of hU owu character.
Mr Coleridge has written copiously
on Mie Assoctalion of ldt;as, but bis
col

own do not sec*m

to

by time,

cause and

place,

be oonnecu d either
t-fiect,

re-

semblance, or contrsftt, and accordingly it is no easy matter to follow liiin
trtrough all the vagaries of his Literare toM,
ary Lite.

We

**

At

ad^
school / enjoyed the
ranitt^ of a very senuble, though at the
Mine time a very severe master. * * «
1 kamt from him, that Poetry, even thatof
the lofricK and wildest odes, had a lo||^ of

• • •
ifrowDttasvmaathalofscieiice.
* *
Lute, harp, and lyre; muse, muaes,
and inipuattoRst Pii^asuai Pamaaoua, and
Hippooenei Were all an abomination to him.
In fbney I can afa&ost hear him now ex*
diuntng, * Batff Ihtorpf LynP Ftm
mod ink! Boy you motm! Uuu! hoy!
Muae ! your Nwr»E*t doutfhtir you mem /

B
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t^ieHan Spring!

Btmip
was we

O

Aue

**

tte ckiiter

Otir fiawriol kDowladge
gih« which wc de-

my

Even Mare

deced is

fOct.

fifteenth year, bewil-

mg^apAgMs and

titiok^gkal

of

CMUrwereg.
Nothing doe pkawd me.
Hitiory and jparticuktr fads loet al) intercat
in my mind.
Poe^ itself, yea novels and
rDmanccs, became insiiiid to me. This preposterous pursuit was Dcmtod doubt
out, both to my natural powers and to the
progreu of my sdacaiUau^^
Tills deplorable condition of mind
continued ^ even unto my seventeenth
year."
And now our readers must
prepare themselves for a mighty and

Poetry.

wonderful change, wrought, all on a
sudden, on the laoral and intelkctual
cliaracter of this metaphysical Green-

least of the ({oud

rived tnim

hit

uaknia and oonicic&tious

J

tettHige.’*

With

the then head-master od the
gratnmar* school, Christ Hospital, we
were nut iieraonall^ i^uainted; hut
we cannot help thinking that he has
been singularly unfortunate in his
Eulogist. He seems to have gone out
his province, and far out of his
depth, when he attempted to teach
boys the protbuodest principles of

But we must

also

a^,

that

cannot credit this account of him ;
for this doctrine of poetry being at all
times logical, is that ot which Wonls-

we

worth and Coleridge take

so

much

themsaives for the discovery ;
and verily it is one t<K) wiliiilly absurd
and extravagant to have entered into
whosi*
the head of an hoiui^t
time must have Iwvn wholly nccupuMl
with the instruction of chtlilnni. ln>
deetl Mr Coleridge's own pot tical praccretlit to

tires render this story incredible

during
his

;

d»r,

many

action

years of his authorship,
was wholly ut variance

with such a rule, and the strain of his
poetry as illogical as rati be well ima-

WHien Mr Bowyer probihitwl
gined.
bis pupils from using, in their themes,
the above-mentioned names, he ditl,
submit, pmhihit them
from using the K<st means of purifp
ing their taste and exalting their iiitamnation. Nothing could he so grarc-

we humbly

^1, nothing so natural, ns
in

the

exerciw‘s

and the Teacher who coubl seek to
di^uadc their ingenuous souh {roin
such delightful dreams, by coarse, vulgar, and indecent rihaldiy, instead of
deaen'ing tbenamc of aenahlo/" must
have been a low-minded vulgar fellow,
fyr the Port^ than the Master
of such an Estaldishracnt, But the
truth probably

is,

that

ail this is a

6c-

Mr Coleridge,

whose wit i« at
uB timesjXMiat execrable and diwust*
Wiprver the merits of hta
log.
lliaatiii^Si«lle, Mr Coleridge, even from
^
t mount, seems to have derivfjpn of

benedt
^

the

r#lud) he

bia instruction,
inestimable advantage/'
qieakt^ we look in vain

jpmigh this Narrative,

mtambmt a teae

faef,

Mr

Howies* Sonnets, Itrenty
a
qtuirto I'ulumt, (a most important circumstance !) were put info my hand /”

and just then puhlishcd

la nuic of

we iliid Maatar

m

To thost' Sonnrts, next to the Schoolmaster's lecturcH on Pot'try, Mr ('olcridiic attributes

the strength, vigour,

ami extension of

bis

own

\ery original

CrenniN.
** By thoite work.>i,
year aftiT year, I was
emhuMafaically deughteti and iuspirecl My
earhi'id aiy|uainiai]cc& viU not Itavc forgutten
die uiidiMTitdined eagerot'ft* and inipeuaius

u i(h which

zcai

lalHOtr’d to

T

make

prosc-

bat of oil
ly ttw, not only <»/' my <
with whim, / funurtedf oj ithatn>er m«A,
and tH \*haieiri pUur. Aii my school finuice» did not permit me to pnrdiaae omii»,
I made, within
dtan a year and a iialf,
fnote t/uttt f/tty iruHfi'nytkms^ ait the best

pffsiutt i ivuiti muki' to thou

Mr

to

vho hod

My

umj way won *ny ngord.

in

obligauons

Bc/wleK were indeed impurtaut,

and

for radioU good.”

'I'htre Hiu^t In: siimc

classical al-

of young
minds, when first admitted to the
fountains of Greek and Ijitin Poetry ;
lusions,

•'

horn.

in nuniher,

ral dc ftrt in that

greviuus natu-

mind which, even

at

the age of seventeen, amid act so insanely ; and we cannot but think, that
no real uiul healthy sthsibility could

have t*\aggerat(‘d to itself so grojisly
I’hcy
the merits of Bowles' Soniioto.
are undoubtedly most hi'autifhi, and
we willingly pay our tribute of limitation to the genius of the amiable
writer ; but they nciihtrrdid nor could
roduce any such effects as arc here
Sescribdl, extvpt uram a mind ringiihtriy

weak and

helplesic.

however, take tho

Mr

and

Cidmdge's

fact os

We
we

must,

find

it

first step, after his.

worship of Bowles, was to nee disdcfecu and dcdfdencies
of Pti|H! (a writer whom Bowk« most
eipectaily odmiim am} has edited),
aim through all the fiilse dicrioif and
borrowed plumage of Gray ! * But
tinctly into the

*
tte

Them is somedm^ very
Jm^ and aoDWoqBtiioui

affowavc ki
tone which

OhierwUiont on Coieridgi

1617.]]

here Mr Coleridge drops the sabject
of Poetry for the present, and proceieds
to other important matters.

Wordswdrth and Coleridge assume, when
speaking of this great PocL They employ
his immortid works as a tcxt-l>ook, from
wliich they quote imaginary violations of
logic and sound sense, and examples f>f viMr Coleridge informs
cious poetic diction.

us uMi Wordsworth ** couched him,” and
that, ftom the moment of the opemtkm, hi$
were star^ with the dchirmities of

r

** Bard" and the ** t^legy in the Country Church-yard !” Such dei^eable fooleries
are perliaps beneath notice ; but we must

not allow ibc feathers of a Bird of Paradise
to be pecked at by such a Daw as ColeFair lauglis tlie Mom, and soft the Zephyr blows.
While proudly riding o’er the azure realm.
In mllant trim the gilded Vessel goes.

**

Youth

at the

Prow, and Pleasure

at the

Helm

Guars

evening Prey.”
Ircautiful

and sublime

Bard*

paw;^

Mr

Coleridge has lau one word of adiniratiofi to l^estow, but tells us widi a sneer (for

^

**

”

realm
know nut), tliat
what reason
sway” art rhyines dearly purchased,
and

lie then utys, ** tliat it dqicnded wholly in
die oompoKitor's putting or not {wtdng a
»malf
both in this and in many

other pa»cages of the sainc Poet, whetlier
the words should be personiftcaaont or mere
abstracts.

a

1^*

ThU

direct

vile abmtrdity is followed

charge

of

Plagiantni

from

Shak»peare.

How

younkcr or a fmidigal
bark puts from her native bay,
llugg'd and embraced by tlie strumpet wind I
Hoa like prodigal doth die return.
With ovtr- weather'd riU and ragged sails,
Tom, rent, and beggar’d by the strumpet

**

The

like a

skarl'ial

wind !”

Now we

put

SHAKaP£AR£.

our readerb to decide
between us and the Critic. AVe maintain
that here there U no pti^arisni nor imitation.
Both Poets speak of a Ship, and
tliere all Bkenesa ends.
As well might
Falconer be accused of imiiatiou in his
t^irious doicriptioQ of a vcftwl in full sail
it

to

mving harbour—or

Scott, in hts attunatod

pictutv of Bruce’s gall^ bi^aung throu|^
the Hound of Mull—or Byron, in his magnificent sketd) of the Contatr's war-ship—

or Wordswuith, in hit fine simile of a Tcsad
**
that hatli die ptain of Ocean for her own
domain”—iov Wilson, in his vision of the
moonlight trend saiiii^totiM isle of Palms
—or the Httiiek Shqihad, in bis wild dream
of the Abbot*! iwiiDaoe buried in tbe breakers

of

SuSk-^ Mr Cderidge

1

Mr

Coleridge had
pos^ over without notice all the years
which he spent
in the happy quiet
of ever-lionoured Jesus College, Cambridge.*'
Chat must have been the
moat iinportaut period of his life, and
regret that

was aurely more worthy of record than
the metaphysical dreams or the poetical extravagancies of his boyhood. He
that he was sent to the Unian excellent Greek and Latin
KchoW, and a tolerable Hebraist;”
and there might have been something

tells us,

versity

rousing and elevating to young mindS
of genius and power, in his picture of

ments, during the bright and glorious
morning of life, when he inhabited a
dwelhng of surpassing inagnilict^noc,
guarded, and hallowed, ana sublimed
by the !»huilow.s of the .Mighty. We
should wisli to know wh^t progress he
**

spectie-ship in the

Regardless of the sweeping Whirlwind’s
sway.
That, hush'd in grim repose, expects iu

On thU

We

himself, pursuits, visions, and attaina

ridge.

Siografhia Literaria.

himsdfi in his

Mariner.”

Ancient

For, in the Hrst place, Shokspeare deacribes
hU ship by likening h in nometiting eUe^
jtradigal; and upon duit moral
mtmeUjt
meaning depends the whole beauty of the
Of‘ thU there is nothing in Gray.
passage.
ti

Secondly, Shakspeare
any ship in particular,
beauty of (lie passage
its being ptoptictk of

does not speak of

depends on

a purtktdm fak/or*

tunfn namely, the drowning of young

Henry.

The

hut gi'nrrailff
in

Pnnee

m

Thirdly,
Shalupearc, the vessd
** puts from her native bay ;**
and upon
thiu rircuinsuiDoe the whole deicription depends.
In Gray we only behold her majetwjcally sailing in the opni sea.
Fourthly,
Shakspeare ** she returns
but in
bite is tbe prey of the evening whirlwma.

m

Fifthly, in

Gny

Staiakspeare she returns

over-weotlker'd nt>s

and ragged

’’

sails.”

with
In

d^,

**
Gray she is sunk into the
widi aU
her bravery on.” Sixtlily, in Gray we be**
hold a joyous oomjpany on her deck,
Youth
at her prow, and Pleasure at her helm ;**
Shakspeare
we
never
think
bia*in
of \ia
deck at alL Seventhly, in Sbakspearc riie
is a ** ikarfed bark
in Gny, a
vessei”
Kighthly, Bhakspeate hi^ in

the whole dctcriptiOD, •todiously

emj^ed

the most plain, homely, £uiiUiar, ana even
unpoetical diction, and thereby produced
the desued eSect.
has laboured his

Guy

daidipCKm with all the mousoes of cannimmMe art, and it is emioeiitiy distti^fuished
for uomp, splendour, and magu&enocb

and

Lastly, exoBpa artides,

pzeporilions,

oottjuoctions, llien& is not

a tingk' word eom-

mn to the two pmagett

so mat they may
indesd with poprisy be quotedi, to shew
tiow dj^ferewtip the cams oib|ect am appett
to dilRrat poetwal mkadt; but Mr
has been amdisd,” and Mr Wofdmro^

having pecfeimad lha
tbepatkntitbliiid,

opii^^

Obseruationt on Colerviffes Hiographut LUeraria.

own

made

there in his

dies

posL'd

what place he occupied, or siinhe occupied, atnong his imraK

rous

coiitt7tni>oraries

;

tavuurite stu-

of talent ; how
he was inspired by tlie genius

much

pierc^ the
ci the phu^e ; how far lie
caves of okl Philosophy,” or sounded
the depths of the Physienl Sciences.*
All tlus unfortunately is omitted, and
lie hurries on to details often trifling
and uninflueiitiiil, somethin's low, viU,
ami vulgar, and, wliat is worse, occa-

any ftehiig
of peiiiuiKd dignity and seif-res|KVt.
Alter Waving ('ollege, instead of
betaking himself to some rcsp^'ctabh'
calling, -Mr (’okridge, with his characteristic imxlesty, detcnniiud to K*t
The
on tiwt a periodical work called
Watchman,” that through *t “ aU
The price of
miirht h/uiw Ihv It uih»*

sionally inconsistent with

this very

useful article was

Off he set on a tour u the
north to procure iubsenbers, “ preaching in rno-it of the j,n“cai towns a.^ a

pence.

hireli^ Volunteer, in a blue coat and
whitt waistcoat, that not a rag of the
Woman of Hahylon might lie seen on

In pruieliing, hia object was to
that our Siviour was the real

fiK.”

shew'

son of Jo«e|fli, and that the Oucifixion

was a matter of small
Coicriilge is

now

Mr

ini^KjrUna'.

a most iseolous

mem-

—

^leber of the ('hureh of Tiuthnid
voutly Ix lieves every iota in thethirty-

iiiue articles,

and

that the (InistJ

n

iicligion is only to bc^ iound in ity
purity in the hoinilies and liturgy of
'\ et, on
that Church.
hxiking hack
to his rnitarian ;fical, he e\e!aiins,
** t),

never two

1

•i'/wr sAttffie or

•

The

no flguFc

fact

if,

rmtetnhcr tlunw days
rr^n’t f
For I was

Uiat

Mr

Coleridge

at dui Cmversity.

niAster Uie simplest eJenicnts

numca.

Vet

in

of'

the iiiathc*

uU M^etaphv«icttl, and

indetid rt^any «f his
ii

made

He nwit amid

wrilin^4, Uiere

on oidoTitatmus dUjilli^kif a

pi^bnnd koovledgc'

tif

timiiliar

dawtod knowledge was fmind

*

m be equally soperticutl.

at die t'ni-

He gaitied

MWjfe.fef e Greek tide, which for
character aa a acholar ; all

hjfjtfjp

language Inang dterrin

*hff

violated* Wc were onop pment
mty emupany, where Parson od^red
in ity to a genUeman who wiu
this Cldc,
exaoiplea^ of bad

"HI

m

r{mk\

life Hifl/l

t/mnUrested/ WeMt,
seem’d clicop to me,

tlien

coni{Mired with tlie intexests of truth, and
the will of my Maker. 1 canotrt c«'eii accuse
myself of haring been attunuri by,twr?l/j/ f
Hot in the capon&in of my enthuatasm I did

mi t/tink of myself at ail
(kkctable. AV}i;>t does lu*
saying that lift stvined cheap?
danger could there lx? in the

'i'his is

mean by

What

perfonnaiu* of Ins exploits; fjxcept
t^t of Ix'ing amunitteCi da a VagrAiit ?
wiiat !iKh*c<l could rank ap]H*ar to a
[lerson thus voluntarily degrad 'd ? Or
who would exi'wct vanity tt> he <t»nsetous of it*» own Joathsoijieiwi»s ? I hiring this tour hi Si'iuns to ha^c Ikcu
constantly e\)K)SLri to the insults of
the vile and the vulgar, and to have
associated with i^crsons whose coni]KUiy
must have been most isliovis to a gentleman. (ireasy tallow-chandlers, and
purst v woolkn-drutHTs, and grim- featured dealers in hanl-ware, were his
aoelu-^ter. IKrhy. Notassuijute** at
and among
tiiicbao^. amt MieflieUl
them the light t>f truth was to lx slu d
from its cloudy talxmacle in Mr roleAt the house of
ridge's Ih'r'UTatuum.
a “ ftrunnmigem Patriot' he ajipears
to have got drad drunk^with strong

M

;

and tolmcco, and in that pitiable
couditnm hi' was i‘.\}H)sid to his dis*'
with my
ciple's. lying U|K)n a jsofi.

ale

face like a wall that

death u
of*

|),de,

is

atid witli

iHTsj drat ion

my

ft.’-ehcad.”

white- was^hiug,
the cold drops

running down it from
one having .said,

Hail you seen a pap. r lo-dav, Mr
('ob ridg* ?” the wif tched nun replietl,
‘*

with all the sUrinu .siupidity of his
Sir
I am far
lamentable condition,
from ronvHUTil that a Chnsr.an is perw «»pajK^rs, oi
mitted to read cither
any oilu r works of nurely {HiUtk'ul
and ltni}wrai y iuteresl,” This wittickm qutu* cnchauud his enlightened
]

m

and they

ainhtors,

and

dtc principles of that

adetoc^
Thu if di^lioneet <iua<’kcry ; ftir
Mt i-oierit^J^nowa that he could txK. if
takeo by MSfisci dcinooirtrnte any one
pcopotttHm iPh« flrst liook of I udtd. Ht«
veiirity

«to*< sincere^ rnof/

prolotigeil their leH*

an “ early hour next morn-

tiviti<>s t4>

Having n'tumed

ing.”

to

I.anidon

wdth a iliousand suhscrilKTH on his
list,

hta

the

**

ghwy

;

Watchman” appeand
but, alas

!

in all

not on the day

ttxcd for the first hurst of his effulgence; wliich finilish delay incensed
many uf his suhscribetib Tiie Watchman, on his second app^'srance, sjiokc

blaspbemously^. and nwh* iiKkc^^nt
amdications pftv^ilhrtptural language

of abnidfig Government
Mr Cokridgv had
|de^od himself to hit conttituents to
tik^n»

and

instciu!

Arifttocrata, as

1

Ohsmathns on
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do, be attacked hwi own Party , no that
in seven weeks, before the shoes were

old in which he travelled to Sheffield,
the Watchman went the way of all
fleftht and his remains were 8catu*red

through sundry old iron shoiis,”
for one j»enny could be purchased each precious relic- To crown
Publisher was a
all, “ his I-*cm<lon
and xMr Coleri4ge very nar,
rowly Escaped being thrown into jail
for this hislicToic attempt to shed
over the manufacturing towns the ilWe reluniiimtion of knowletlgrfrain irom making any comments on

where

tins di plorable story.
Tins Philow>j)hcr,

and

now

Patriot,

and Thcologiaij,

n^tired to a vill^e

b;^

whom he was

1

insulted

and accused

^* disgraceful crime ; and yet has be,
with a humility most unmanly, joined

1

their ranks,

most

and become one of

their

slavish sycophants.

On his return from Germany, he
became the principal writer of the political and literary departments of the
Morning Post. Thb, though unquestionably a useful, respectable, and laborious employment, does not appear
to UK at

all

subliiite

but

Mr

Cole-

—compares bim;

ridge thinks otherwise

the Writer of the leatling Article,
and, for the effect
which hi& writings produced on Britain, refers us to the pages of the
Morning Chronicle. In this situation,

fitdf,

to

—

Kdmund Burke

uml, after having
the wholt* world,
discovered that he himself was in utter

he tells us that *• he wasted the prime
and manhood of his inudlect,’’ ))at

darknis'..

fortune,

Somersetshire,

in

sought

to

<

iiiigiiteii

“ Doubts rushed

in,

bmkc upon me from

Ibuntainh of tJ»e great deep, and fell
1’he tontal
tlie wiudowi, of heaven.
truths of natural Keligiofi, and the IxHik of
llu-

<T«i«

amtnbmed

Kcvcl;m'»ii, alike

to the Hofid

ailded nothing to liU reputation or
tJie industry of the week supplying the necessities of the week.”
A'et the effeiTts of his labours were

wonderful and glorious. lie seems to
think that he W ies the cause of the late

a

War ; and tliat, in consevjuence of his
Kssays in the Alorniitg Post, he was,
during his subsequent residence in
Italy, the spmHea object of Bonaparte *s rescninunt.
Of this he was
warnetl by Boron \’on Humlioldt and
CartUiUil Fesch
and he was saved
from arrest by a Noble Benedictine,
and the “ gracious connivance of that
good old man the Pope !” We know'
^
^ of no parallel to such insane
vanity as
this, but the Cii-se of the celebrated
John Dennis, who, whtn walking one
ilay on thcsea-btiach, iunimned a large
ship sailing by to have b<*en sent by
Ministry to capture him ; and who,
on another occasion, waited on the
Duke of Marllmrough, when the congress for the iieoce of Utrtx^ht was in
agitation, to intreat his interest with
the plenipotentiaric'S, that they should
not consent to bis being given up.

BachelorBut Mr Coleridge assumes
a higher tone than the nature of the
case demands or justifies, and his lan-

The Duke replied, that he had not
got himself excepted tn the articles ot‘
peace, yet be could
bdp thinking

and

hmg

It u'.Jh

Ararat,
Sjn;u)/>i,

Ark

ere niy

and restc^I.
though uiy

My

touehttl

load

;

upon

was* with

with Paul

Itrart

ntid ,lohn.”

^
At this lime,

by a gracious I*rc»which 1 e.m never he
grateful, the gincnms and

for

vidtiice,

suHiciiuiily

of Air Josiah
NVedgewotsl enahhd

jiotronage

tiiunifii flit

ami Air 'rhom

is

me

my

to

finish

ednc.ition

Ckr-

in

All this is very wvll ; hnl
many.*'
what Air (’oleridge Iciuriit in tiermany
We know not, ami seek in vain to dis-

cover tliroijigb iliese vohiines. He tells
118 that the Aiiiijaeohin wits accuseil
him of .abuiidoiting his wife and children, and iin)die.ated in that charge

Mr

Southey and
This was very
unjust ; for -Mr Stmthey is, and always
WB.S, a moat exemplary Fuinily-irmn,

his Iriends

Mr

I'harles

and

Mr

guage

is

Kt»bert

I^amb.

we

believe, is

not Quite explicit.

who abandons

still

A man

and children is
undoubtedly both a wicked and pernictoua menibiT of society
and Mr
tus

wdfig-

;

Coleridge ought not to deal in general
and vague terms of indignation, hut
boldly affirm, if hgdarc, that the
charge was false thS^Rlid would be
jfklse

now,

if rcpeatnl against himself.

may, Mr Coleridge has
never received any a|H>logy from those

Be

this os it

;

that

he had done the French almost

os even Mr Dennis.
have no room here to expose,
as it deserves to be exposed, the multitudinous {lolitical inconsistence of Mr
Coleridge, but we bee leave to state*
one tingle tket : He abliorred, bated,
and desi>iaed Mr Pitt,—and lie now

as

much damage

We

loves

and revma

his

memory.

By

the most spirited and jxiwerfai of
his ^Kictical writings^ is the War Fc-

fiir

Obser»&iu>ni on Cderidge $
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logue, Slaughter^ Fire, and Famine
and in that composition he loads th^

Minister inth imprecations and curses,
long, loud,

and deep. But atVcrwards,

when he has

thouglit it prudent to
change his principles, he denies that
he ever felt any indignation towards
Mr Pitt ; and with the most unblush-

ing falsehood declares, that at the very
his muse was consigning him
to infamy, death, and damnation, he
would “ have interposed Ids body bebelieve
tween him and tlan^r."
that all gootl men, of all parties, regard
Mr Coleridge with pitv and contempt.
Of the latter days or his literary life
Mr Coleridge gives ns no satistactory
The whole of the second
account.
volume is interspersed with mysn rious iuuendoH. He complains of the
loss of all his friends, not by death,

moment

We

bu t estrangemen t. He

tries to ac^coun

enmity of the world to hiiii, a
liannless and humane man, who wishes
of bis
well to all crcattnl things, and
He upwondering dnds no end."
braids himself with indolence, procrastination, neglect of his worldly
concerns, and all other bad habits,—
and then, with incredible inconsistency, vaunts loudly of his sttccessfu] effor the

fbrts in tlie cause of Literature, Philo-

BhgraphiA

Literaria,

COct,

and merry, there can be no happiness
hene below for Mr Samuel Colendge.
And here we come to speak of a
matter, which, tliough somewhat of a
nersonal and private nature, is well
aeeerving of mention in a Review of

Mr Coleridge s Literary Life

;

for sin-

of virtues, and withcan be respecteble or

cerity is the first

out

it

no man

useful.

He

in this

Work, sccuc^

ed Air Jeffrey of meanness—hypocrisy

—folsohcHxl—and breach’^bf hospitaliThat gentleman is able to defend
himself—and his defence is no business of ours.
But we now tell Mr
Coleridge, that insteoAl of humbling
h^s Adversary, he has heape^d u}K)n his
own head the ashes of disgrace and
ty.

—

with his

own blundering

hands, so
stained his character as a man of

honour and

liigh principles, that Uic

mark can never he

effkcfd.

All the

most offensive attacks on the writings
of WonUworth and Southey hail been
made by Mr .lt‘ftrey before his visit to
Kt*swicJc.
Vet does C’oleridgt^ receive
him with open anna, according to his

own

account

—

listen, well-pleased, to

all his coinpliinents

—

talk to hliu for

hours ori ms Litervy l^ojcscts—dine
with him as his guest at
inn—tell
him lliut he kiu-w Mr Wordsworth
would bt* most happy to see him and
in all lesperts holwve to him with a
politeness liordeniig on aii ility* And
after all this, merely because ms own

m

—

sophy, Morality, and Religion. Al>ove
he weeps and wails over the malignity of Reviewers, who have persecuted
him almost from his very cradle, and
seem resolved to bark him into the^ vile vetses were crumpled up like so
He is hauntul by tlie Image much waste paper, by the grasp of a
grave.
of a Reviewer wherever he g«f«. They powerful hand in the Edinbuigh
“ push him from his stool," and by view, he accuses Mr Joffi'ey of abusing
.SUi’pno more.’’ hos}>iutbty which he never reanvetl,
his betlside they cry,
They may abuse whomso«^vt*r they and forgets, that instead of being the
Uiink tit, save himself and Mr Wonls- Host, he himself was the smiling and
AU others are fair game—sind obsequious Guest of the num he preworth.
With all
tends to have despised.
lie chuckles to sec them brought down.
be invio- this nuserablc for^tfhlntiss of dtoitv
But his sacred pi*rsan
and self-respect, he mounts the nigh
late; and rudely to toull it h not
all,

inM

impiety.
Yet his
the laurelhououring-Lauieaiiu’' i.s a Reviewer—

horse, from which he instantly is
tumbled into tlie dirt ; and in his
angry raving collects t^ether all the

Moore is a ReMr
viewer—^his tfiettd Dr Middleton,
Bishop of CalMRta, was the Editor of
a Keview—f^teost every friend he ever
had is # IWffitwcr ;-Hflind to crown all,
he UsiBwtf ia a Reviewer. Ev^y per-

but which is blown
upon himself with odium
and infamy. But let bun call to mind
hut own conduct, and talk luA of Mr

high treason,

it la

evcr-h<moured fnend,

his friend

soii

wlio laughs at his

aitihtiiiiieotnprehenatbie

silly

Potons,

metaphymes,

aant—in which case, mere can

m

Sr kittle

benevolena* in this world;
while Mr Francis Jeffrey is alive

foul trash of literary gossip to fling at

his

advertiary,

stiding back

Aiany witnesses are yet living of his own ^tism and mol^ity
aim often has he heaped upon his
the huirel-tionottrbdoved
ing Laureak," eptUiets of contempt,
Jeffoev.

and

pity,

and

disgust,

though

I*
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nuty suit his paltry purposes to worhip

ana

Of Mr Southey we

idolize.

at

bdng too often
\me mend ?**

dispoaed to

15

uk,—Have

1

We

times think, and shall speak, with
and admiration ; but his open

respect

ore thus prepared for the narration of some grievous cruelty, or in-

ady^aaries are, like Mr Jefl[Vey, less
than his unprincipled
formidable

of* his

all

—

gratitude, or malice,
some violation
peace, or robbery of his reputation ; but our readers will start when
they are informed, that this melan-

When Greek and Trojan
Friends.
meet on the plain, there is an interest
in the combat ; but it is hateful and

choly lament is occasioned solely by
the cruel treatment which his poem
of Chrisiabel received from the Edinburgh Review and other periodical
Journals
It was, he tells us, universally admired in inanuscript-^he recit<^ it many hundred times to men,
women, and children, and always with

painfiik to think, that a* hero should

M woundedrbehind

his back,

and by

a }K>isoned stiletto in the hand of a
false Friend.*
The concluding chapter of this Biography is perhaps Uie most pitiful of
the whole, and contains a most surpei&ing mixture of the pathetic anU
the ludicrous.

!

—

an electrical effect it was bepraised by
most of the great noetsof the day and
twenty years ne was urge<l to give
it to the world.
But alas no sooner
had the Lady Christabel “come out,”
than oil the rules of good-breeding
and |K>liteness were broken through,
and the loud laugh of scorn and ridicule from every quarter assailed the
tuirs of the fantastic Hoyden.
But
let Mr Coleridge be consoled.
Mr
Scott anti liord Byron are good-natured enough to admire Christabel,
and the Public have not forgotten that
bis lordship lianded her Ladyship
u|>on the s^e.
It is indeed most

Strange,*' says he, ** as tlic delusion
appear, yet it is most true, that tlirce
years ago 1 did not know or believe Uiai I
riad

an enemy in the world

;

!

and now even

luy strongest consolations of gratitude are
nttogled with fear, and I rqiroach myself for

• In the BramtHfr of April 6th, 1817,
index," from
a letter, signed
which the following extract is taken
there

“ The audior of
at

ana

times

memorv
visit

to

the • Kncnd’ is troubled
seasons witli a treacherous

but perhaps he ma^ remember a
He mat/ remember—(I

;

Bristii.

allude to no coniulcntial whisperings—no
ui^piarded private moments,— but to facts
of open and ostentatious notoriety >— He may
rcmciiilicr,

jpuiduly^ before

ridicule

Mailuc, and tbv Rodcric.
Mr <!oleridge
an t)de of hu dear Friend, in
the hearing of these persons, w'ith a tone
and manner of the most contemptuous
burtesque, and accused him of having
recited

from Wordsworth images wbioi
he knew not how to use.
he remember, that he also took down * the Joan
of Arc,* and recited, in the some ridiculous
looc (I do not mean his mnal tone, but one
which he meant slnmld be ridiculous) more
than a page of the poem, with the imnical
oomtnent, • TAh, gentlemeii, u Poetry
Does he remember that he th^ recited, by
stolon

way of contrast, some forty lines of his own
same poem, in hb usual
bombastic manner ? and that after this dismsting dis^y of egotism and malignity,
he obaerved, * Poor follow, lie may be a
Bsviewer, but Heaven
man if he
coRcribution to the

P

*

Absentem qui nidit M»«kw«w
Hk niger esiz hone tu Bomanc

caveto.*

VxKMr.’*

mi»h
.

a*.

llO^^

Mr

Coleridge

is

not sat-

with the praise of thow? he adniires,
but pines away tor the commendation of those he contemns.
Having brought down his literary lifr
to the great e]^*h of tlie publication
of Christabel, he there slops short
and that the world may coiniiare him
as he appears at tliat a>ra to his former self, when “ he set sail from Yarmo\^th on the morning of the 10th
SepU'mber 1798, in the Hamburg
Paeket,” he has republtslied, from his
|ierii>dical work the “ Friend,” seventy }k^es of Satyrane s Letters.
As a
sjieciinen of his wit in 1798, our readisfied

^

library,

*
the dear Friend* whom he now calls
Southey the Philologist, • Southey the Historian,* S.mthev the Poet of Tlialaba, Ute

thtnks hiuiseh'a Poet

strange, that

several stron*

gen, and in the midst of a public
turning into the most mcrctlcss

—

^

“
may

ITS
**

—

may

take*

the following

We were all <m

:

the dedc, but in a short

time 1 observed marks of dismay. The
Ijidy rerired to the cabin in some confusion ; and many of the foees round me asSlimed e very di^ul and’ foog-cohiuied ap-

peonmoe

;

and within an hour the

numb^

of those on deck was kstenod by one half.
1 was giddy, but not sick ; and the giddineis soon went away, but Idt a foverishness
and want of appetite, whkb 1 attributed
in mtat mcawre* to the ** stem mepMtu
of me bilge-water ;t and it was oertam
eestsamf ni
decreased by the eeporUtHom from ms et

Mw.

Hewerm,

to joi

Omervatwns o»

I®

Coleridge's Mio^apfiut lAteraria,

the able-bodied pOMcngers, one of whom
obsrrred, not inaptly, tlint Momus uiijfjit*
buvi' discovered an easier »vi// to *tr u inm''s
ingidt t!ian by placing a orintlow in hi&
He n^ed only have taken a mHbreobU
am incHnod
1
watcr trip in a packet-lioat
to believe, that a parket is far siipi'rior to a
otage-cuach as a means of making men 4;pen
out io

tOk'h (tt/u r

Tbc

iiin>onanct' of

obsmations

lu’s

to Kiof>stock,

who was

COct.
enthusiaatical-

praisiug the Oheron of Wieland,
that he never could
the siunUeat

Iv

bi*iiuty in

any ]wt of that Poem.

We must now iionclude our account
of

tluh
unaix^uiitahle'’ production.
has not U*en in our fiowcr to enter
into any discusHioii with Mr Coh*ridge on the various subjects of Poetuy
It

during the voyage may K* estimated
by this one :

and Pliilfwophy, winch he Iws, we

oVlock I observetl a wild duck
pdtturtf
awimnung on the wavt*s. «/

date.

It is noi easy to conceive bow
vUd4**^'K !
interesung a dung it looked in that round
!''
objectli^ desert of water.-*

ground. No les-v tl^an lb2 pages of
the sticond voliune are dt dicttUd to
the px'try of Mr VX'ords worth, lie

the house of Klopslock, brother

cndeuvoun.tl to define |X)»’try
to
the }»hiW>ph\ of luelrt*— to
st'tlle the lM)un(laries of |>i>etie diction

**

At

At

ft)ur

of I^csit [k»: trait
he
aing, which he thus desviiVies tu the
“
His i‘\es wen! uniHiminuriPublic.
iy Mv rrnhc! iV any thing, rather
larger ami more prominent
lower part of hi^ face ami Ii.b now
t) what an exquisite expiessiOii of
He then
elegance and seuaibiUty
give*, a long account of his interview
with Klopstoek tl»e Pmt, m which he

of the

}KK‘l,

!

—

?

:uakcs that great man talk in a very
silh } weak, and ignorant inaiim r. Mr

Coleridge not only setv Imn nglit in
ail ids opinions on Kiislish literature^,
hut alsit IK kind enough to correct, jk
a very aiithonUitive anti ihotatorial
tone, Ills crromvms views of the characurintic inenfs and defecth of the
nMr.<t celcbrMtcd (it nnan Writers. He'
ha.> indmi the b.i'i ui his own lirinds

thn.ughout

the

Klopstock, who.

windc
iit

enty-four- years ohl,

mously swoUeu/'

game;

says,
witli

and

“ was sevUgs enor-

beaten to a standare hk< wi.He prmnud with
m\\.
an account iA' u eonverwition which
Ins friend W- held with the Gmium
Poet, in which the author of the Atc*IS

Wo

siah

makes a

si 01

more

|»aliry figure.

We can eoiiccive nothing more odioiiK
and hruUib than two young ignorant
hvls from Camhriilg'c iorciiig theme»el\C'S upon the niireraent ot' this illustrious old m;*n, and. instead of Ustining with love, luhniratioii, aiidreveand opinionsy

fcncL, to his Hi-iitiinenU

him their
own erode and mintakni tkneies,
^'•ontrttdictir^ impmonsly every thing
he ad^anecB, taking leave of him
with a eonecioust* s» of their own sunisolcntly obtruding

—

periority,—-and, finally, talking of

him

and his genius in tenns of indilfi^ence
bordering on contempt. Thi» Mr W.

M

the folly and the intolenoe to say

thinks

vainly

endt'avoupfd

to

eluci-

hut wc dwli, on a future <h*iiK Ct him on hi.s own favourib*

lusion,

—

Itis

explain

—

to .shew,

Mild

probable

fiiiidl},

“ what it is
no ant to

Mr WimU worth

say

ill his dissertatuni prefixid to his
Lyrical Ji.'i]lud.s./
As Air I'oleridge
has not only studied the laws of
c.al
hut i.s a
of am-

sidtt*iblf p»)wers. llh re are, in ih{s|Kirt

of his Hm»k. many ueuh', ingenious,
and even sensible obsirvations ami re-

but he n<\».r knows when to
have done,— explains wlfat rtquim

marks

;

—

no

explanation, ofun leavt^s uutoucheil the verv difficulty he sUU'ls,
anti when ht‘ has )H>urrd before us
a gliinjmc of light ujKm the shajwleRs

—

thrill

of some dark eonccption,

lie

to lake u wilful jdeasure in its irnmedittU.

extim tiiai,

anti lead?

“

\i-

fiotui-

dering on, and quite astra)
ihrtiugh
the det la ning shadows of intcrniiuable night.

One instance tbm* is of niaguificent
promise, an«l laughable noii-performaiicf

,

unefpndlcd in the annuls of ii«
Mr I’olei idge informs

terary History.

he and

Mr

M’ordsworth (he
entifh d to tire
glory of tile first discoTcry ) have found
out tht‘ diHeteticc U'twoeii Fancy ojid
liouginatioii.
llns di.i»C{»ery, it ia
pot^nicd, will have an mcalcuhdde
influence on the progress of aU the
Fine Arts. He has written a long
chapter purpo!^' to prcjfjare our minda
for the great discussion.
Fhe aodtciico
us, that

IK

not certain which

—Uw'

is

is drawn up
gown, cap, and
wig, ia aiiUng Profiaaor Colerkl^, In
cornea a
with a lettw ; the
Profeasor gets up, and, witli a aolemn
vcHce, riadK it to the audieuoe.— It is
from an enlighlened Friend ; and its
obt>e^ is to shew, in no very courteous

is

osheinbled

—oud

curtain

Uiere^ in his

Ohsenmthnf on Coleridf^ t Biopp'uphia
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terms

citlier

to tlio I’n^ftssor or his

against Ids
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LUerarin,.

own

conviction, that

it is

Sj>c< utors, that ho may lecture, but
that nolKMly will lUHlerstand him. Fte
acwrilingly makes his bow, aud the

utterly destitute of poetical and dramatic merit, and disgraceful, not to
Mr Maturln alone, hut to the audi-

curtain falls; h\it the worst of the
joke is, that the Professor iKK’kcts the
admit ttinre-inoney, for wlmt reason,
his outwitted audience are left, the

ences who admired
the reading Puldic,

—

w.ty they can, to

bt*st

Hut the YTer»t<

**

fancy or iiua-

st jdece

of Quackery

in the Book, is Ins pret('mled account
of the .Metajdnsical System of Kant,

of which he knows less than nothin;».
He will not allow that tluTe is a hinjzle word of truth in any of the Frei^h
F,\|Htsiiions of that celeltrated Syotein,
nor u t ill any of our British llctiews.
do not wisli to sp^ak of what we
do not understand, and tlieri-fort* 5/iy
uotiiinc: of Mr (’oleridiri’s Metaphy-

We

But wo he;j leave to lay helore
sics.
our readtrs the foilowiriir Tlu sis, for
the umu.sruu nt of a leisure hour.

“ Thi% principium conuimnc
C0|rM<>>ecmIu as

Milisisting in

cssendi ef

a will,

<»r

of Mh^chiplicatioii, i** the loedi.ite or indiri'ct principle of eviry scnihe :
but It !>. tl||, niohatc and flireet pnneiplr
jr.niHvU)

vt

I

of the ultismift wunce alone, i. c. of tr.inKor it n.ust
sreMpntni phfov'phy alone.
be itn.enUKred, that idl tin »e Theses reur
Bolrly to one r>i’ the twt* I’olar >r}cjicn*s,
reiitr(.5\, to that uloeh coninnnrc'» ^vttb ami
etuUine.H n^rll authin the subjt'Ctne,

ngiiil'i

letvihg the ohj rtue (as far Jw il is e'f.®
tluiveJv ohjivlive)
lavtiir.tl plitloHipliy,
whuh 1^ it-) epp<**'.tc |m 1 c, in its very olej,
then fore, :t> a ^\s^cI^JatK' knowJetlge of our
•

t

/t

tx>ll

ve

k\owiv«,

{vcienua sciemi.eh

invohi*. the neeo“.siLy of winie
priiieiph oi

knuwn-g, a>

at

om

it

highest

onre the s.'uriv

and the

.icrottipanviog iorni in all {»attu’u!.ir

irt'ts

uueik'Cl uiul jH-vceptiun.

liAs

i.t

been

slioM'Ti,

can U'

ioiinil

Tlii^,

only

it

m the

ac* .iml evolution ol M‘lf-rmi#nou!stU’S8.

NVe

are not investigaiing an nbiolute prinei|)iu>u
eks-emii ; for then. 1 a<luik, nian)- valid objcctiniift

might he

but an

abiftdiue

suirU'd against <air theon'

nrincipium (xigiuvseeiult.
The reoviU of both the wience.i, or llieir
equatorial potnu would be the principle of a
toul and umlividnl phihwophy, ns, for pmdental reaiMHis, 1 have chokcn to anuci)iatc
in the .%httlium to Tbesia \'l. and Uic note
anhjoined.’"

M'c cannot tiikt Icavcof IMr Coleridge,

when netinl, and
who mlndrcd it no
when printed. Thw is more

less

it

malignity, and envy, and j(\dousy, and
inissrepresentatton, andbiid wit, in this
Critic.il r^say, than in all the Iteviews

now
down

froni the Edinburgh
the Lady’s Magazine.
Mr
Coleridge ought to liavebi haved otherwise to an ingenious man like Mr Maexi'^iiug,

to

turin, struggling into repufcuion, end
nguinst narrow circuTrjstan(*e.s.
He

with sufficient filling of hi'i
embarrassments, and of
the evil which Ileviewors have done to

.speaks

own

pe< uidary

his ws rldly cone.

ing

L

for Idirisi

but all his feelhe Ivic <hme all
jiiuek end blast tin*

riis

If,

iu^his power to

;

;iml

L

of a man of tleenled PiH ticwl
This is pot the behaviour
vvhuh nK‘ Fut't ought to <ht»w to imoth r: pud il Mr Coleridge saw faults
and dtfeew in lintruin. ho slniild
have > ported tlnrii in a ilignificd manjur. i-uing (ill due praise, .it the seme
time, te the vig<>iir, and t'ven originality, of (hat Ci lelu.it d Drama, ^ir Colcritlgi- knows that “ Bertram” has 1 h*laun

(nliiu*;.

<

.

coine ii stock pl.iy
’rluMtro, while his
is fur

at

the

I/ondoii

own “ Bemorse”

ever withdrawn.

Has

this slung

him? Far be it from us to impute
mt.m moiire?: to any man. But there
a hitttnu'ss

is

we

— an

anger

—

a scorn

said, a savage at.d re-

li.4d ithiinsl

vengeful tuTCeiie'^s'— in the (one of .Mr
Coleridge, when spe.ddng of Mr ^laturin, w hich it is, we confess, iiriji4\«i-

which,

sihlc to explain,

iiml

proceeds (perhaps

unknown

we

to his

fear,

me-

from private piipie and
occasioned by superior uuril

taphyvii*ai self )

hostility,

and grialcr

As

sjucccbs.

it

jiixwf that

our opiiiien is ut least plausible, we
quote Mr Coleridge's description of
Bertram.

“ Thh

—

myr^t'tutt '

—

fupf't
tills

fMum

/<7e

dtiK foath/toiite

dt'

and

of bkji/*hmt/ npen.
and thief capuuii

#<’

irprout mnjtunitr of

robbery, ndultery,

niwrtlcr,

assiisstination—this

monster,

and tcwrardly

who»9

best

without exprwMng uur indignation at
tin grojoi injuMticf', and, wc tear, envitius iH^rsccutioii, i'PMi Criticism on
3ilr >Iaiuriifft ** Bertram.*'
Ho has
thought it worth his while to analyse

itaved his betters fn*m
deed ut, fhe
the de^ndiUktti trf hangittg him^ by r«rM»iig
JacA- Ketch to himsei/r

and

Scott.

of

criticise that 'rVagtcly in

fitly pages.

Voi. n.

He

a diatril>c

contends evidently

M^hat a winched contrast does

Mr

Coleridge here afford to

Mr

Waltti

Tliat jrunthfjuiuj

it is

known,

encouraged Mr Mutuiin, befiwe he wkr

Mtteorohgical Phenomima ohstrted

]8

known

commendation ;
Byron, was the

princi])al

of

ineuiis

bringing ** Ikrtrain” on the stage.
Such conduct was wortliy of the
Mighty Minstrel," and consisteiit
with that true nobility of mind by
which lie is characUrizal. and which
makes him rcjcnce in the glory of

contemporary genius. Mr Coleridge
speaks with delight of the success of
of his enlightened
his own Tragedy
audience, and the smiling fact^ of those
he ri'collected to have attended his Iah:tures on Poetry at the Itoyal InstituHow d<X‘s he account tor the
tion.
same aiidienci admiring Bertram Let

—

him

either henccfbrtli hlush for

his

own tame, or admit Mr Maturin*s
claims to a like distiiietifui.*
W'e have done. \Vv have felt it
our duty tosjxMk with severity of this
book ,ind its author, and we have
given our readi rs ample opportunities
to judge of the justice of our strictures,
have not lx*en sjH^aking in the
cause of Litmture only, but, we conceive, in the cause of Morality and
Behgion. For ii is not fitting that He
should be held u]» ns an example to
the rising generation (but, on the contrary, it is miwi tilting that he shouM
be exposed a.s a most dangerousinoiltl),
who has alternately embraced, defended, and thrown aside all systems of
PhiliMxiphy, and all creeds of Ueligioii
who seems to liave no jww'cr of re-

—

We

—

;

taining

in

by his a<lvice and, Wernerian
and, fuong with Lord No V. of

to the public,

i-.n

ojunioii,

— no

tni^t in the

tliough

Ar^^Jhhirt.
Society,

COct.

and given in

Mugtucine, p. 471,
singular in

this

may have been

it

Uie ncighlxiuriiootl of Ijcailhillh, is not
a solitary instance of the same opiiearance ; and if you think it worthy of
notice,

transcribe

shall

I

note-b(X)k its occurrence to

from

my

me on two

different occasions.

Having

#

re^idcil for

the West Highlands,
obligeti

otteii

me

to

severd yeant ia

my
lie

4

prof'essinn

on horseback

night as well as during the day.
From the western Kituatioti of that
country, in the immediate vicinity of
the Atlantic Ocean, the climate is genin

tlie

tfdlv moist and variable, otTadomd
by the prevailing winds, nhich, for
the grexiter part of the yeur, blow tVnm
that quurtiT, and ca.rry along with
them immense voluinch of clouds col-

lecUd over that immeasurable i'X]anse
of water, which, being attracteij by
the grtat altitude of llie moiiniuins,
arc broken upon their summits, anil
pour down their torrenpi on the stirrounding c'ountry
ot‘ this descnjition was the (ith of OctofxT liHf).
I
mounted my horse in the morning, to
encounter what 1 had ofh'n donelx'fore
a long rule with a wet skm.
Along with the rain there was its
usual accompammeiit, a hreexc of
till
dusk,
wind, wdiich conlinmd
;

—

—

—

whin it Ix^caroe calm. 1'he rain also
gradually ahatisl, and at bsl diuapm-arid, but left in its place a dense
iiumrd vajKitir, so that at the distance

—but

of a frw vards no object was visible.
The night Ixcainc dark and dreary,
ycconbng a,- he is Mnja’Ued bv vanity, but 1 «»iitinuetl my jounicy.
In jrassing along a road that leads
envy, or ibnasol desire of cfiunge,—
iind ulio. while he would subvert ^nd
by the iiiurgin of an extensive nuias,
scatter into du*
ibosv structures of and not far from a considerabU* river
knowiedge, reartd by the wise men of which inleraects a great plain, I waa
this and Ollier lit m rai ions, luwiothing
Kurj.ri v d, and I confess startKtl, by
to erect in ilu
but the ba.sc](ss the fudtbn ilJuinination of my horse’a
and‘ air-buik fabrics of a dreaming whole mane and ears, which rapidly
imagination.
apjx’arcd as if thickly covered witn
burrung sulphur or igniuxl phoaphopiiiKii

ks

which

wboHnetuahs

t're.n

he

defend?*,

thtfiry to tluHiry,

t

i

ni«,

cntiiors

onoLOoic
mi:na iiastavu) in ahgv
Ml!

Tmk

mi:

j

t

.v i,

rji

t

no-

rniTOB,

phenomenon dca pj]xr read before the

ami

my

partially KpreaiJ over the breast

and edge of my hat.
any thing
I bcl^md that 1 was cnvelojwd by an electric cloud, and felt
considerable alarm h*!#! an explosion
of

grcjit-c<M»t,

m vt r

living
of the kind,
I

before

lUftcorologicai

ficribetl

in

..

T

,

MacKcn/ic,

Man

w

e may here make mention f»f an admrrahle
this Draina, read tx'fore
^^y
the itoyal thirty of KdiAburgh, by Mr

^

ot'

praue wan

may
mean

T

^
*
trlrimistrtofu aothm- of the

F« ling. The
lH>8towe<l

well comfort

koox’Ieiige that high

on him by aurii a roan,
Matuiin under die

Mr

of an envious rival.

'

Meteortthf^ical

Phenomena ohierved

in Argyllshire,

1.0

of it should prove fkUl. I drew my the electric state of the atmosphere^ the
v^ip dong the horse's mane, which 'moisture of which, at those times, preproduced a degree of idntillalion, but vented explosion ; but which readily
did not dissipate the tiery fluid, a
groat (luantity of whicli adliered to
the whip. This Imninatioii continued
about four minutes, without increase
or diminution, and went ofl’ in an inseem
altant, and did not frighten, nor
to incqjnniode, my homr
The nai*vQf»portunity I liad of ob-

aerving this phenoinenon, was at the
distance of some years, on tiie 14th of

The day had

February

bet^n

very boisterous, with frequent showers
©f rain and hail. 1 was on horseback
late in tlu* evening, attended by a serrequired to
vant, ttlw) mounted.
fonl a large river, which, to the rej)r<tac'h of the district in which it is
situatid, is the only one without a

We

bridge, oh the great hue of roiui from
the Midi of Kin tyre through the West
Hitrhlaiids, anti as far north as .Johnny
(Jroat b House.

so much swelled
This river is
by floods as to he reiidertd imp;ihsable ;
and these ibKals fnviueiitly t fleet such
changes in its course, as to make the
IhrtU mtrioite and h.i/ardous for travelOn thi^ oeeiisum all thtse danlers.
and just ak we
gers sevnu-d e\wlent
had arrived at the brink ot the Htrcain,
and were coiisiileiing hs which tratk
,

we sbonltl attempt to ero’-s it, a black
heavy cloud, accmiipameti with a vn»-'
h nt blast of wind, and a severe shower
of hail, came in our faces, and
A.s wt- couUl
instantly in the djirk.
not

now

HC4.*

.'Ui

inch before us,

we

were foranl to sMnd si ill, on a wide
open plain, where no sluUcr was near,
and turning our hacks ui the storm,
ill

shivering e\iK‘Ctation

awaitctl

its

which it would adliere; and this is
particularly remarkable with regard to
the strong pair of horses. It may be
tltat on both occasions the
horses were white, a colour, it has
been noticed in the GGth volume of
the Philos. Transac., by wliich the

observed,

electric

fluid

when

hapixms

it

is

peculiarly attracted,
to strike

an animal

a satisiactory instanc’c of which lately
took place, and consists with my knowledge.

On

a small island off Locheam, in
one of the most picturesque and beautiful lakes in Urltain, a
poor man hod erect(*d a cottage for his
fuipily, and at the back uf it a hut for
his cow.
During a thunder storm in
autumn I S 0, the lightning jienetrated
tilt' r(K>f and wall of this cottage, made
Argy'lLshire,

1

ay through the cow-house, and
huge piece uf rock that stood
behind. The lightning had killed the
cow, hut a black calf that stood close
to her was not touched.
Dpon examining the IX) w, the colour of which
was brown, and streaked with white on
the sides, it W'as found that the electric
fluid hud run along the white portions
only of the skm, the hair of which was
compktciy destrciyisl, while that of a
ihflerent colour remained sound, and
was not evi n singeil.
Jleforc concluding this subject, it
its

VI

split a

iiuiv Im' noticed, tlut the above detscribed luminous appearance^ of the horses*
nune;> were ob:»t'nvd on the borders of
two very extensive raa’-scs, iu both of

whfch there are

at all

seosous large col-

lections of >tagnant water

blowing over.

We

emitted the surcbai^cfl fluid when it
came in contact with any substance to

;

but whether

atteinion wa.s carried from

these luminations can be attributed to
Uie same cause as tlut of tlie well-

ihe storm by the rqipearanct’ of the
manes and ears of our lior^'s, wdiich
were quickly coveretl with the brilliant coruscation 1 had formerly vv'it-

known fgnrs Fatut, so often seen near
sink swamps, it may be difliciilt to dctenuiiK. Though the vajiours arising
from marsliy ground, and decayed ani-

had not however halted

when our

ncssed,

long,

and which now reinaimsl longer

ihau bi tore. 'L'he siTvont, who was a
native of Ayrsl)irt\ liaving never seen

mal and vegetable matter, are

said to

possess, along with their projiertyof in-

surprised and ter-

flaminahility, that of mobility also, we
can assign no other probable cause for

There was no thunder nor lightning

])earances of such va]x>urs, than that

ifnu|||^ilcs of the

of oecaKional (Ximhiiiation with electrical fluid, to which Uiey have a strong

the like, was

mudi

the wonderful, and often fantastical ap-

riiicd.

observed within

where these pheiidnietia appeared, nor had there been any for several
previous mouths yet we cannot doubt
that they must have been produc^by
jilaccfc

;

uflBnity,

and whirli

operations uf nature.
*^4, 1817.
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EXTRAfT or A LETTER FROM
SCOKtSBV, Jl!N. M.W.8.
FE8NOK jAMLbOx.

AjP.

Mil

TO PRO-^ wlllch
any

MY UFA R

fOci.
;

ftoin

whctllLT lllC
shafie or ililuension of the wocxl hail

Whitby, 21th Aug,

That man

Professor Jameson,

l«c iiiclirs, rimI thc cubcs eij^ht

\M1.

SIR,

Iwni to disapi>ointmt*nt,
lie imlulges the highest expectations lu' is frequently dcceivt'd, arc truths which I doubt not
hut you, IU) dear sir, may be disj>osc<l
At least i assure my self,
to admit.
is

and that wliere

I CXpfcCttHl

effect in

tO

lllltl

encouraging or hindering

the cntr.iiuv of the liai- water.
A
couuuriiiirl of each substantu.*, curresjxmuhig in size, shape, and weight,
were in leadiiu^s to be hninemil in a

tub of uater during the time tlie prinunder water, tluit the
cipal pic. ces
clear effect of the iinpicgiL’^ioii might
be ascei laiucd. Bt^idch the above inyou will feel ;i sympathy in ihe dis- Uresting t>hjc<!t, 1 h.id in view other
'the Uinperature of the
ap|H>intmcnt 1 now allude to, the |xir- matttrs
w‘a at a depth bcarcelj M'orv sounded
tieulars of which 1 am alxiut to comto be asrt rtiduid-^Uie water of
niuiiicati'.
the greatest depth t4> which the apJ^ast year, you will recolli'c't, I made
an experiment on the iuipngiutioii of paratus was .wru, to be brought up,
wooil with sea-water, when submitted and its specilie gravity and constituents exaioiiicd— tv.o tin vessels (wot
nj vast pressure, by being iuunersid
some tliousamls of tU’t deep in the sea, by 3Ir Adie), inteudtd tor trying the
depth and mean speciHc gravity ot the
tlie result of which was interi*styig.
water ]»assed througli in the disci nt,
1‘roni tliis ex JK-Timent, and two others
subsequently made, 1 jH?rceivtsl that to be proved the nature ot the cursnuil blocks of wood, sent down to rent tu Ir* txainined and by means
the depth of 7^20 fett, became a little of a frame of wiri'-gaiuc stretclicd
anxiss the upper val\e of the marine
impngiutcd with water, but were snl
buoyant m this fluid; tliat siimlar diver, it was com »«rte<l into a trap tor
insects and small tihlies; nnd whivievcr
maost'H of oak, tir, liecch, vVc. aftir
Ikdng sunk to the depth of inoO feet, animals might enter by the dower valve
became hoaxkT than sia-vvatir, but in its desciiit, were expected to be
that the tir sjH'cdih regained some of hrouaht up by it.
With tluse vanou*' olu* c!^ in V'icw,
its buoyancy, so that it ftoatal lu tresh
I prisured all the lead lines 1 could
feet.
water ; tlut at tlic depth of
and having a favourable
lignum vitae, luckiry, elm, ik ech, m.i- iiicet Wiiti
hogaiiy, and fir wikhI, as v«ll as Iriik', 'opjairtumiy on ihe iiSth of dinic, I
each became more or hss imprcgnauil moved the sl*ip to a ticid of icc, tixid
tiic wiiole appuratus, consisting of the
wiili water, so that Uiiyail sunk in
marine divtr, u Mv's ilnrmonicier, .Mr
salt wat^T, and having betn kept ixmAdu ’s tin vi'sm.U, ihe sjH’cuuens ot
steutl) miUKTSttl, yet remain of grc,itor hpveiiic gravity than the water of wimhI, bouis, jei im-uds, \'c. and alfrom the olkk-rvablc ratio of lowinl them to sink to the pcriMUKlicuthe sea.
lar ili]»th of »*j 0 feot without iiutI-.
inercase of s,jkciflc gravity, obuiintil
by w<K»d subjecud to an nicreasd of ing with the bottom. Theendofilic
pressiun, 1 imagined that a still lugh- line resting in a Iwat, wa.s, atWr an

—

—

I

;

er pressure w’ould proclucv a litill greatertftcct, and tluit ihc proportion of

weight, gained by artain descriptions
of wood Bent down by a hno. might
be made u.se of to iteerUin tile depth,

To

prove tliis |)oint, I wi^Jiid to try
the effi ct of' prt\ssure at ilie de|>tli of
a mile or a mile and a half. I thereibft' pn'pared tor the expeninent, by
piovkliug hbdtt 4^ wood of different
ohapttb duneusions, and qualitkw, and
aubstancea, to the .imount of
fNrsflU^ arttclea.

Jipi blocks
sitbee,

of

In this afworlincnt

fir,

paralieiitxiuU',

dtffhreni

wiaghts.

I

oak, and hickcTV, in

nnd wedges of

The widgcs and

IMtaUeiipoiih;, caeJi contaiiud

two cu-

iiiUTval of

two

liour», taken

on

Ixtard

the ship, and, by « slow and stoady motion, we proceeded to draw it in.
hoitl taken aliout .'ion yards on bfiard,
wlu'n, tu i»y exclusive mortification,

Wc

the line gave tvay, lilipmd through the
gniRp of a man who held it at tiie time,
and dntapjieared in a moment 1 111 ns
an cx{Kfriment, in which 1 piacod Auch

—

RRiiguiue expectations, wax bhtstid
an eX{M:rirm‘n( which.! intended aa a
flnhdiiug one, proved so indci^i by another and reijijM' process. The apparatus 1 set alugh value upon, being
the only one of the kind in existence,
'fhe urigniid wtis prcsi nttP'd mt* by Mii
Joseph Banks, and contrived nt hiF. ri-

Early

jgl7.3

by Messrs Cavendish and

ijucht

both of wluwn,

rtnnuikable, died

it is

was coinph^ted. It was of
Hut the tirst time it wa« bent
to ’.he ih ptli of 300 fathoms the wood
and lur.'in.e k^jiky,
swelled,
and tlu* pl-.u -frlasb illuminatoia rent
tbrou;j;]i the iriiddks wLtrthy il was

bclbrc

it

llu reforc made a
I
rendtred useless.
nuulel of a similar imtrungnt, aiJii ^ot
It was well flnuhed,
it east nHsw'ss^
and %vas abeantifid uppuralus it was
provhied with Six s thennoineter, ai»d
the valves of the original iustrutneiit.
I cuniiet say whether the failure of
th«‘ exiHiinitnt, or the loss of the ingave me the most con«
strniiuiit,
eerti
'fhe line wbieh broke was the
thu'kest, and apparintly the strongA
est of the vvliidi St ill N ill Ills.';

by

Il ei

it a]i|>ear«d.

ht.

cul.'ind.

Tlie

ivh.

Wi’lled,

b.u.il'v'

in wut*

r .!s i|

penUun’
1 har
till

-

.sjt*

>'

ol ifn

shah

1

il

•

acroiint

t

1

-nasgidy

h<a\v
'thub

1 *

n* air.

tin*

('i;

i

m-

\ou with

the .singular o|K‘ii-

b.ue
I
of ihi' (irtenlind
twice (during iny ho^t voyage)
VV.
traleil to the li:ii.tiude of lo
when I lie weatlier was foggy^ ami
\V. when the weather
once to luj
Oe.ii'

;

on

whuh

last oivio'ion (.fu-

West

thr eiMsi of

ly

(ireeii-

luid, rarely Ik fore steii b> any

Bni-

/Ueordour bt>t. and indeed only authfTitie**. the Dutch, the east wm^t of
ibh Navij-Mtor. wa;' in sight.
ittg u>

\V. < rit nlaiid is laitl down in hmgitude
4' or 5 \V. tVi;m (inrriwieli, in the
J

latitude of Ij' to

by the Dutch,
had goeal sight
*4

»

'5

t

7<J

J

'

but geiieridly moved

;

its .situation,

I
very (rroju-ouisof the ehronuim ter in
is

imnndiately

in
]t

was in longitude 4' tt VV. tint I lost
I am,
iny marine diver ami apparatus
my thar tir, your trost chiV.i* lU s r-

—

Wm

vant,

S* oki ski

ANAIVTHA! 1-SA^S OK

'1111.

L.NoLlsi; JlKAMA'l

l.s'lb.

,

jun.

1AR1.V

XoH.
Ethvard 1 1,

— Mari.ow.*'

|\Vc have been proniiiMu hy a (jenOctb nnguisUed los i'l*- k'lovlJojc ol' uUl

nan

l.itrruturc,

1

early

Dnirnathtit-

MTicb (on the

**

gazine, and they
in

ilie

i<

'Jln'

lu-*

Faustu.^'*

in tljc fourtli

ne'«s

was

«l:iy,

the evi oiug, and in fiesh winds.

U'eal depdi.

(Ve \V\. rjni

ot

tht-

ill

ral-

ihbor.ite .lemiiot of n.y noshap.

On

m

iij.gortetl

ti;

rji.a r.t^
,<t

ing iK'tween the rurridiims of
and
lU'* W. without even biing able to see
four inil(*s for fog ; and trMjueiitly the
mist w:ih so thick for forty-* ight hours
togi tlur, that we couhl
t stc objects at tbe di.stanee of a hundred
tinies,
•arcls.
At these
when we had
ight winds, we bonietinies grojual as
it were through the ice for a few lu iir.s

’OimI as

<i’

b.df

H'.tilv

was ’atbu'

my

iennii..)i*.<»

bein',

roj).

il

"iron on the

'liu

line e.Jt.iiiilv O';

21

had recently rubbed against tlic
\Vv w'cre i^ixtecn days navigats%ore.

as

and

iure,

la'*M

it

woulii iMve

il

vo.

j1i»'

mc

ace.d' :U..'

roinn,
tltnee

I

length, pr oved

irn'ln-s in

ininreil

seam y two
loluvebeen

btiwiver,

j*<»irion,

sni'ill

Drawatigts.

Ettf^lish

(4ilpiii,

vv ill

*5

Number

(--..y

ot

rise

';;t.!ov’j .ip-

Ma-

.1

be regularly cor.unucj

Uu^ publicauon.J

^'his, we think, is decidedly the bt^st
of all Marlow’s plays, and is entitled to rank with the finest liisluricul
• rhristophcT Marlow was bom ir. the reign
of Ktls'ard Vl„ and, according to Oldys,
at Bennet College, Cambridge,
he ux>k the degree ol* Master of Arts
in 1.>S7.
Hi& parenuge is unknown, and
al5t) the reasons which induced hhn to leave

cducattnl

whm*

—

^to abandon the dcstmanon
which he smns, fmna the nature of bis
etlucation, to have been intended—and to
tit' his fortune «in die stage.
Langbaine
^a)s, generally, Uiat ** he trod die stage
*
with applause
but it does not appear that
he was greatly distinguished as an actor.
Few men have lereivod such tofly encominnib from contcniponiiy Wits ; arid high as

die I iiiverMty
lor

to each of the occasions in
which we pitittrated so far as 10 and
104* VV. Hence I «m .issured, that

his poetical fviwtrs unquestionably were,
they seem to ^vc bct'n trtnuewlau over-ruled.
Ben Jontum, iii his lines to the me-

lies turther to the westward
than i I ' W. in ciw*h parallel of latitude between 74^
prolmbly as far we.st as i"?*!
in the
parallel of 7V', which 1 .saw il.
The
ice ill ibi.s situation wiis mostly muddy, and lilock with dirt on the edgers.

mory of Shakespeare, sptJ^ of Marlow’s

previoii:.

'

the land

y

•*

mifihly
an cxpreiudim which Sohl©the cckbniled licrman critic, iriinks
altogether unapplkable.
BUn .hniMf i held
radier singular crUical cipintons on irany
geJ,

Vy”
subjoctft; and I'CHainly die qmiK't “ r>f
cannot, with peculiar pnipncry, he .'ipphetf
to the charoria either of ku thoujiiu or ex,

'

On
dramas

in our Unj^nagr,

fhe

Earhf En^hsh Dramatisif*
ty,

there undoul>te(Uy are mady
not a trw dibtiiisplendid passages,
guislu'tl for grace, elegance, and beautus**

But Schlegel

Iwve a

wieins to

acquaintance «itii AIar2uw\
writings, and is not aware of that energy
and depth of passnm to be found in his
Dramas. Mr tfiftbrd, iit his adniimble
edition of Ben Jonson, alluding to thU cy**
Atarlow has many Unes
presston, say;.
which hare not hitltcrto been surjussed.
very

two jiarts of' 'raioburlaine, tliougii

hiniple

in plot, a!id naked in urutice. have yet so.j.c
rude atteiTipta at amststcncy of character,
and many {MiMages ot‘ nuscidmc vigour and

Kven tiic Itoiiibasnc lines
lody poetry.
which Shakspeore puts irtto the mouth of
Kisbol arc lulluwed by others in the same
scene, and «'\'cn in the came s}iecch, which
the great Poet Imiiself might have fatheritl
Without disgrace to liis sujwnor jatwers.”
-^Heywoud calls him “ the b.st of
Poets;’* and Meres, in hi>» secinwl {un of
*•
i'amminrjetnUhi'* nan.t*« hioi with
Sidney, b]>enscr, Shakvptare, iiamel, and
**

otliers,

for

cnnchtd,

hairing nnghtii)

and gorgcoiisi) invested, m rare u)namci!t.>
and respiinocnt hahihments. the bn. lint
tongue,”
his

t'arew, die

(

ornidi untiqu.aiy.

m

I'icJlencics ot the Lngiish iVmgu*,”

*•

siukqxvue;
also pl.ncs him
* Would you reail Latudus t lake ^h.ikIKrc
»|icart;'s and Alarlow’s iragmtJiii».”
he probably idludes <0 Alarlow's trai«?l.ttions <d‘ Ovid's bpisdt's, and to that tt.mt
beauulul and nunantic fusioral ballad,
al«**Mg wit*i

•*

’Ihe passionate shepherd

wliicJi,

able

In his
<,'ensu|f of Poets,” Drayton
payn Marlow this tine fomplinicnt
sies.

slighi

—

ilia

atul

—

pression.

u

Ins bovk,*^'

with Sir Waiter llalcigh s admirmr.y be si'cn in •• ^V’rtUl»l»’s

—and

some invfuted with a dark
gloomy inagnifiot^Mce* l^hat draina also exhibits a powerful dominion
over the |iassions, Q|id no limited in-

Fans-

In

Next Marlow, halted in the Thespian

**

Sprinjjs,

Had on him
That your
For that

bifve sub\}t,*;a;y things
his raptures were
winch made his verses clear.
madness still he did retain,

tliosc

iirst

Ail nir .ind

poets had

;*

lire,

fine

Which rightly

dioultf possess a Poet's brain.”

George Petde, Ul ** Tlie Honour of the
parUT,” M)s, that be was
**

Fit to write passions for the souls below,

If

lui)

wretched itouU in passion s}ienk.”

Nash, speaking of Hero anil l.eander,
say-*, “ ttf Wjkom dinne Musnus sung, and
a diviner rntssc tiiun he. Kit Marlitw.

In

he aflutlrv to Marlow 'h trai.dation of
Hero and Liundtr. which, with a trttnwlalion of the tir-.i lnKik of Lucan, woa pubIt!.hid in quarto m Iblkl, though it tiiubt
al-M^ b.ivt betn pu >l;v!icd Infitrc that year.
l*or ot Ji (he iMne/vri-sts of Alar low, the
«tOi.! extrawgant ;oul hyperbolical u Henry
'/‘H, publidud the second
I*, lovvc, w'lOp Hi
Ue iwiys—
{kkrt ot Men) and Liaitdcr.
tliia

I

V’)m‘ mortal •'Oul with Marlow might
omitend ?
W)nM.‘ MlviT-rham.mg tongu** moved nich

**

Tiut

To

would shun

locii

dark

fiigiu

nieoi{,.ie
•

upon
«

in'-

tiuir

sleep in

suU

golden hues

•

•

*

rejjJy,

(Vmplcic AngUr.” It is statwl bv SUi'Vuis,
in the lirst volume of Iun Shakspeare,
94) that Marlow'tk transbtiuns bom
Ovid were commanded, by the Archbishop
of Canterbury and tlic Bidiop of lointioii,

But Marlow, still-adnurcd Marlow’s gone

To

dwell with beauty in Klv'-nnu !
live the Pnnee of Pociry,” Ac.

There ever

(p.

to be burned uX Stationers’

f

This

fart

stated in the CenMUYi Literal of
Fgenou Brydges. who Mva, that the

la also

Sir

traniilauoiis

were strongly tainted

licentious obscenity of the original

witli
;

the

but he

puk^ogc idmont free from tiiat
Jndetd it may hert^ he remarketl,
that Marlow’s plays give less oH'ence on Uiat
iicore than Ute works of any of his ooiitemqucHcii

a

charge.

pomrics, or even of

iiis

He

great

Mst^nis at all tinit s to Isave bet n bated by the
<'ktgy. Bishop Tanner, in bin “ Bibluithe<a Bntannica^lithcnitca,” aeknow'Icdges liis

Jum
ad^,

poctkid genius, coUing

paueb

mi'erior

but

lie

**

l\»c(a

Adieista

«t Bhi«ph«muii liorrenduA.*’ 'I'anner, liuweMNW, borrows every tiling front Wood, and
Wood seems not only to have dnhked Alar-

but is a most prejudiced pcrsoti agairuu
jpoettcal tribe, and is fond of repeatfavourite (minion, iliat all poetn are
a
ing
lUiai of li^tious lives and dangcrouh licre}oir«

bB

the

MarlowV death was nmst imfortunand such as gave hin enemies an upjxirtunny of abusing, and nuisi pndiabiy of
The fidlowmg
ralutimtating. bi^ memory.
i« Anchon} Wca>d's curtous account of die
“ This Marlow,
dramatist’s wmchwl end.
giving t(a> large a swing to lus own wit,
and sutferiiig Ids lu'tt to Iwve the full mnt,
fell to that outrage and extremity (as Jodelle, a French tragic {>uct did), being an
I'picuri- and an Atiurist, that be denied <k»d
and his Son rhrii>t ; and not only in word
IdaKphnutd the I'niiity, but o/so, at U umi
Po«*r

ate,

tqtortx‘d^

against

it,

wrote diverse discounea

afHnmug our

.Savunir to be

a

and Moites to be a Coad^oror,
.tbune^t Aiulmny himself was no conhicur,
l>r Bcrkmhottt well remarks in his
Hiittoria l.iterana^the Holy Bible alMi to
(^i^toin only igl^^nd kBe stories, aud all
religion but a device <if policy.
But see
the end of diU ;>€rson, whtdi was noted liy
llcmver,

—

On Precuimtg,

ail,

leU

om,

For, to

that be being deeply in love with

tt

a

On
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Right into those glinnnering regions
of the soul inlittliited by phantoms.
But it is n coiniwhillon in which the
Poet has disiicnbiil l^ith all the l>est

for hiu rival a ixjvdy
one rather fit to be a pimp
amordtu^
a* Marlow conthan an tn^enwn*
ceded hinlself to be. Whereupon Marlow,
a high allVoiu,#niahi‘tl in ujitaking

woman, had

certoin

^r/rtwA'-i/ww,

But

with hus dagger.

on him tofeA
the «m'ing*man

licing ver>' quick, so avoid-

cauhing hold of
he stabbed his <»wn dagger
into his own head, in saoti sort, that notwithstanding all tlic means of surgeir that
coukl be brought, be fchortly after died of
ed the

fctroke,

Marlow’s

wound,

his

Uiat withal

wrist,

hcfnrt*

the

year

I)f

l.WIt.'’

Berkenbout is pkul^ed to call tliU u rldiculousstory, by whiclu we presume, he means
Hut Marlow’s tragical death
to discredit it.
^ ineniionai by many foniettipnrrfry writers.
The autl)or of the “ Ikium from Tarniisstis” sav^,

Alas

*

unhappy

And

bu^km'd
nmi (f.ii.'"

in his

>n his life

ticiirge Ik-clc, alrciuly

our ol the
!

quoted (Hon-

(iarter),
•*

Marlow

[ttusc,

the Musts’ (Uirhng for thy verse.*’

RerkentkOu\| diklwlicscs

the

story

alto-

because, he mus, that Anthony
VV'twHl has borrtiued it from a h^diih Iniok,
** Beard’s Theatre
of (jcmI’s Judpuem.'’

gcilier,

Hut thiH i, u nustoke ;• for Anthimv only
quotes Heunl its his authority lor asserting
that Marlow wrote against the Trinity uml
That tumrthe Oivinily of our Saviour.
** (fruats,'\hlc nmti, Robert Green, in his
wonh of Wit lM?ught with a .Million of Repentiuire,” scenu to allude to

he says—**

hke the

—why

Wonder

not, for wiili thei w

(»rtfeii,

(who

fool in Iuh

liath »,ml,

heart,

there

should thy excellent wit.

no <4ed»
Ills

gift,

thm* represenuxl. Warton
that liis sceptimm, wlinlevcT it might
atlieist

<»

among the more

stately and digand personages of Tragedy. 'Ihe subject, too, ia a fine one
the griefs and miscriis of the great—
the jjelhrontwnt and death of ixiajeRty
sin in high place's—swift and

ness

nified passions

—

ruinous decay of pride glorying in the
weakness of earihiy jHunp j vice, fol-

—

and retribution.

ly, guilt,

The

tide

keeps constantly flow-

affairs

ing on Wfore us, till it curries down
into death and oblivion, the robes,
and the diadtnm, and the pt'rson of

A crowd of im^iasMOTied brings, .all toiling for tlie things
of this world, and all agitated and disturbed by jiassions that bear so fearful
niiointed royalty.

a disproportion to the objects that

Waken

iheiii,

are kept constantly jiass-

ing U) and fro
the

li uvi*!,

;

niiittl

and the

CJitastrcqdie

in that sUite of sub-

eonstnied bv the prejm'.itxxl and pceinto abhobiic atiicutm.’*
Mu»t
a»siirc(iily die charge i^ \ugue and indefinite ;
bc,

wtth rhn\

had nmr the felicity he lumed at ; hut, as
he lu'gun in craft, hvevl in tear, and ended
in despair; and wilt thou, my/rirnd, Itr hts
tiixcijth y
L.ook unto me, by him jwrsuHded into Uint subtlety, and thou shalt find it
an infernal bondage.”— 'rbii? language of
(Jreen must, however, be taken with great
allowance, for it is spoken almost on his
death-bed, and with a sorely -tnuiUed coikM'icnee.
And though all this may lie true,
aa it respects himself, it is not fair to convict Marlow on the evidence of a dying
Sumer.
It is known that Marlow was
gmvouiily otiended at tllP*>«hiication of
tim pasKtige, whidi is nut likely to have
been the case had he been the open and
»(»ys,

contains Ivm poetry, is written with
more uniform propriety ; and the
mind is never startled by the sudden
introiluction of vulgarity and mean*

ill

o/

lie so blindcil, that iliou shouUki guv no
glory to the tiiver r Thy brother in this
iihrMital uttHimi is dead, and in his life

avowed

The whole strain of the
{untiment, the feeling, and the pasKioi), though not absolutely out of na«
tiirc, is at all times on its very verge
;
the tragical interest does not fiirce itself upon us, but requires almost to
be won by a mental effort ; and to
support our sympathies there must be
a perpetual play of the Imagination.
The present drama, though it perhaps

Marlow when

1 lirst begin, (hou

that

in violating the principles of ordinary

of huiiiun

in thy etui t

and in which
had pleasure

language.

;

“ Marlow was happy

S3

rules of the dramatic art,
Rffins to have

•

\i>}f PuriL'ini.'

and probably Mr Lamb has taken aright
new bf tlub subject, when he says, that
loved to tUlly with interdiacd suband busied hiinself with speculations
wliu'h arc the roticnest part of the fruit
Ilf

ject)),

that fell

As

to die

character,

from

the Tree of Knowledge/*
morality or immorality of his
wc arc almost entirely in die

Uoubdess he met with a tragical
death under siispirious rircunistances. But
the nature of dust quarrel is by no means

dark.

“ (tolocn Grove,”
which preaxlcd
Beard's Tlicatre of God’s
Judgments,” Marlow's antagonist is called
Ingram ; and Aubry says that he was Ben
Jonson a most flagrant faliwhotKl. But all
this sluiws, diat little is known about the
Certain; for in Vatiglian's

—

inatUT.

imives

At the worst, his fate by no means
him to have been a bad man, tiul it

is to his hmiour, diat hu sentiments are
pure, and hw principles lofty, in all bisdranaUae wruings.

On
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regency of the kingdom and the
of the (incen
lndce<l it is
iin}Mtssihic to read this play without

lime acquiescence., with which, in nal
lile, we behold the visitations ot‘

)[*erK>n

videuce.
The play opens with a Koliloquy of

fix-ling that

(lavesUm, newly returned from France,
and elatt'd with the favour of the Kin*!:.
There ensues a short conversation Ihtwci-n him and three jxwr tiavrlltTs,
in which is very shortly and vividly
exhibited all the vile insolence of u|>-

and

start ])ride

'We

worthlessness.

jiollutfc'd

mtv nnninence-

are thus, at the

ment, and without any fahorious

made

scription,

ile-

ac(puinte<l with the

eharacUT of the Favounic. Ih* then
hreuks out into the followinjr exclamation, w’hich has hem often aihnired
for its political beauties, and winch,
as Iliirti ohstr^es in his OiuhvjOKS,
jiivi**; a fine picture of the eiiti rniinirirnts of tin- lii.'ics.
It nUc show^ tiu
accoiupleJniicnts
to
•*

!>t‘

1

tlie

.Man wlie was

r)f ilu'

ruin of Ins

must have n'lnton

Marlow

to

lldward

May draw

whith way

three ichfc him w-ith the w^atb of
Sec of Home, to suhscrilp- to the
exih of (iiivi si'in aiwl tiTat our pity
and roiitempt for liim may be carrsed
to the inmost, Marlow desnilKs the
agony of hiiud. emhiud ai p^Ai-ting
tin

:

from

W by

|x*<trv an- )«n delight

Tin

bhiu.

and

plcuMi.g

fe

hay.
SonietiW'S a hivjy

bo*/, in lJnii*«ii sbfijjc,

th^.* t,:lds

toe sat<

Cmwnet*- of pfad almuf
in his '•partial i.ar

Shall

bathe

ewers

ti> ki'--

Wuh

^h^lghtt’t•^l i'rk-si,.

And

lunii*

r-hgl^fi:

ci.urilus

and

criihrce

gnuirAl

llu
itifij

!

‘fihcf’" cIwju-

Well,

i l

dxir vpul*

higher w*;h

ns<
!”

ci«n‘v

Tin t»bK-eii
hire irnpuluci'd .-mil
w^ ihtnk tliMi ki cliar.iriei and eoaduei ;re drawn wiih gu it skdi and
power.
At first, s'je is truly and
i.'.

;

tUilhl’ully aiui'h'sl

ijii.:

w.

In-*

d>'

,

r {I't it

^

tjlidr.s

naked am'»,

n

,*Iivi*-trei,

a bp; mg;

atid

dwii,

I;urd by,

cks

to ie

ins lidhes

iivcrliH»k<>

And

.T>t

I

AniKhr’‘.i.;ii

crarcil huildiiv^**.
'I

Shall, with th.ir ;j:oaMct‘t, (Luv c the antic

hair

.siper-!Jtieii'-

1

Anil Hi itu* lU}, when he dull walkaho-ad,
lake "“j Iv an nt '’(jiii n v pages shJl Ik- dad ;
on titc lavin-,
My iiicn, likt -.-lyrs

With

be mi*-]' er to a Frit ,st Y
Jadd.n ••uch iiopcnal

s
iliy

t'jy

jsipal

plays bv nij^ht,

toincUics,

speeches,

dial

I

thisi ih\

^\htreHith

l

fiHfC*.

n, ci V-

t

i;ro»n'.

For

impn cation

in all

slnuiU u K u

Ihmi

l*rouit

however,

vihiili,

Mill*,

of some
*•

jinin^n,

his

fituily

I

pi- a*e.

Therefore ril have

forced by his Nobles,
<
‘auterbury,

who

tqi hri*
wirH,

of a string.

Music uml

now

is

and the Archiushop of

hht/c,

poi’t't, pieiiAiint

pliant Kin^*

was indebu-il
Hot-

Shiiksjieare

tor tlic originul idiu of

spur.

Kiiij:.

iMu5]n,in!», that Kith touehu)^

the

thi

r

llus<..nd

and cMraiag.in-

——paidons
and endeavours,

hj' iu gleet

J

iid

lus in-

by hunildc
Mibi-uvsio.- or ^viuk n mmistmiee, to
wni inm b:\rk to Ins forner utbciiom
Her grn t is iimn. tilled witlj imb'gn.ition
.md ie r tii lint's mwa-ds Mortisults

;

One

ping iJ. rough the gr-ivv,
sh.ilJ b, the angry goddi-- )>e tniiJ>-foTjnM,
And, running in ii«t likeikw of h liurt,
By yelping hounds {>uU'd ibnin, shaft m'm
tike Acieini pv.

to die.

Siidi tbhags ah thc>e

The

seen*'!'

ci.>nsid<T£ih}t

plorable
ntss.

pleajrfhi^

lM*«t

Majesty-”

th.U follow are of very

merit, exhibiting the des- , the intaiuaied foiid-

and the

wanl,— the

ret.*! ul><tiiucy,

fnwjiinp:

greetly ftud aspiring

—

of

scrvilitv,

insohme, of

the
tJie

dbAniet«r of young Murtimer iK sk*. tch*
great uTiitnaiion ; and his
iMiguage and depcirtinciit arc distiii-

ed with

not

*\n»d

thus

•

of digmtWd

but .if last, with the \lim :ioin#f her lo'.e, there nsues the
loss of honour and hunuinty ; .md
hawnp mirsi du bunds wbuh unitcil
hi r tu hi r wt/rthie’S:* lluslxmii, f.he ikhvft^ iier^if up, wlo lly and withrAit
reservt
to thi U>%f 0 f Alortiiner, and
becoint s an iiw>t j.itc in nil his guilty
*

i

.

of the other Barons by a boidvr contempt of the royal
|>rm>ice^ erhing from an ambition
than
that )m a loftier aim— no

ftmhii.oii

;

is

.iiid

privy to the

murder ol the miHT'ih'n Kftig. Her
gnef for the low or Ldtt.ud'8 aflectmu
is
**

ihui bvauiiiuUy expressed

O

miKemblc and

Would, when

I

:

Queen
sweet Frsna% and waa

Oistrcaiscd

left

tndiorkixi,

That

Had

thtine

Im

<lo

gnitiiude,

J'>!-

amf the high-sjwritcd inFavourite,
dignation, the Mwcritig pride, and the
uxMiwt^ l^ocity, of the Noblis. 'fhe

fjroiTt

mer

wnm.

rlinniHiutTirvc, walking on the
shape, or at the ittaniAgv*
(!sy

The fupi»f' Hymen bra! Ik-oo hdl of {rdson ;
Or witli ilnMc anus tliat twined about my
^

neck.

On
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i mean tlie reers, whom thou ahouldst dcarly love
Libels arc cast again.st tlice In the street
Ballads and rhymes made of thy overthrow.

had I>c£n stidedt and not livi'd to sec
Tbc King my lord thus to abandon me !"
I

who had

<;aveston,

•

rxpellM

l)oen

—

tho kiiigdotii, is recalled the nobles
and the Queen intending to have him
Kdward, with blind infatuacutoff'.
tion, pursues the same system of ruinous favoiiriU.sin ; and the nobles are

Thor

name

But once

and

of thee and f^avcRton.
MorL When wert thou in the lield with
banner spread ?

** Undc'f M^wapttm humour grieves not me:
But this 1 scorn, that one so basely txmi
Should by his Sovereign’s favour grow to pert.

Am. And

jnCi
Jtfvhh af Engtiind^ sorf

Proteus, firnl of Shapes, appeared.
have not seen a dappi-r-ltu k so brisk ;
I

same

fiery

spirit

force's

m

Nay

speak

Ami

/*oH.

mind.
wdl ! and then,

—

'

<

on (javeston.
thy treasury dry, and make

gttls l>estowed

weak

The murmuring commons,

overstretched,

break

Luh. l^ik

for rebellion

!

look to be de-

pvstd
garrison.^ arc beaten out of I'rance,

And, lame and poor,

The

groaning at the gate*.
wild Chieylc, with iwanns of Irish
lie

Kt»nu»»,

JJve uncontrolled within the Lngiitii Pale,
rntii tlie walls of York the Scou make road,

And

draw away ridi spiils.
haughty Dane ootuniandu Uu:

luiresuied

Mmt, The
namiw

seas,

MfTitle in tlie hartxHir ride thy ships unrigg’d.

Lan, Wliat foreign
AmbaKMidars

Prince send*

thee

Who loves thee,

terers ?

l4tn.
•

Thy

flat-

^

gentle Queen, sole sUter to

Valoys,

Coumhdns

but a sort of

that Uiou hast left her all forlorn.

M(trL Thy eouit

is

naked,

bemg bereA

of those
That make a IdRg seem doriotts to the worid

VoL; IK

some spark of the Plaa-

Kdst.

By Lanh
all

!

the

common Mother

!

By H eaven and all tlie moving Or hr thereof
By tins right hand and by my I'athcr’it
!

Rwonl
the honmirs 'longing to my crowTi
I will haw heads and lives for him, as many
As I have manors, castlt^b, tfiwns, and towers.
arwick traitemus Monimar
Treacherout
If I be England’s King
tn lakii^ of gore
\ our lieadieas tmnk>. your bodies will I trail,
ThiB you may drink your fill, and quaff in
An<l

al!

W

I

—

blood.

And

stain

my Royal Standard with

m my

That

bloody colours

may

the same.
suggest

tteincinbrancc of Revenge immortally.”

The place of Gavesion has been supplied by S|>en8er, who, alotig with his
fjilher, support the cause of the King.
This

S|>t*i»»or

had formerly drawn lus

m

own

character thus,
a conversation
with his friend Baldoek.
**

‘f

Mitrt,

hitherto btvn an oband contempt alone, rc-

j»et

i.s

of us

civifius Rhow..,

And prodigal
Have drawn
thvc

“

?

Tiie idle tnuniph^, masks, ias-

Bannock^

ta genet."

HI

my Lord

lusvc lust al

himself to a certain degree in
emergeney, by the t'xhilntum of a
warlike spirit, ..nd “ sle ws, that in

be haunted thus ?
are licrc alone,

made this

may you m^mrn

this

iTi)

so

farewell

Mnrt.

1

now you

!

the

that

iU*cins

liH eyes
AV/sr. Shall

it,

who

Iblward,

ject of pity

him-

huefi

d/io t.

came

At length G'iveston is beheaded by
the Karl of Warw'ick. and war declared betwet'fi the King and the Nobles.

self, with LancasUT, into the presence of th^ King, and thi» parley eii-

Thy

k m mo/us you
burn^'

l\rr yttar

ulian -hooded cloak.

Loaded with pearl, ami in hi.s Tuscan cap
A jcttfl of more value tlian the (.'mwo.
Wiiile others walk below, the King and He,
prom out a window, Liugh at such as we.
And flout our train, and jest at tmr attire.
I’ncle, 'us this that makes me impatient.
'riu*

therefore

fleenng Scuts,
Lngland's high disgrace, hai'e

To

rIiow,

wears h short

U^y soldiers marcif d

garish n>bcs, not annuur ; and thyself.
Bedaubed witli gold, rode laughing at therc^-t,
Nodding and shaking of thy spangled crest,
Where women’s lavoun hung like labeU
down.

if that

He

ilien

With

riot

With luhc uutlantiijih riillionN at hi« heehf
Whose proud fantastic livmes make such

I

:

like players.

with the treasure of the reulni.
While Stddiers mutiny for want of pay.
He wears a l>nrd*s rc^vemie on hU Imck,
And MtdHs-like, he jets it in the court

As

up and

down,

tiiuec^thus speaks to his iincle

And

houses burnt,
wives and children slain, run

C'undng the

Young Mor-

the eve of rcbellioii.

o^»

i^a. The Korthcni Borderers, seeing their

Spen* Then, Baldoek

!

you must

cast

the scholar off.
And learn to court it like a gentleman.
*Tia not a black coat and a Htde band,
A vclvet-cap’d cloak, fbeed before witli aerge.
And smelling to a noscj^y all the day.

Or hokUng of a napkin in your liaiwh
Or saying a loitt grace at a table's emir
Or maktng low legs to a noblenfianr

D

On

s<»

Or
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the

looking dovon^ard, with your eyc-Iidfi
saying, truly^

were embarked for Irelandwretched we J
Witii awkward winds and by «orc tempesu

^

'

close*

And

mnij phase yvur

att*t

honour^

driven.

an get you any favour aith great men ;
You must he^ud* Itold, pleasant, rcwiiUtte,
And now and then sub, as occasion sen’es*.”

To fall

on shnre, and here to pine in fear
.Mortimer and iiis confederulcs.
Edu!. Murtiiner ! who ulks of Mortimer ?
W'ho wounds me with die name t*f Mmtimer ?
7*hat WiHvlv man !
gtHxl thrher! on thy lap

t

The King's party are victoriuiis

—

Of

tl,c

except Kent and young
AlortiiiuT, who escape to h’rann’ atid
join the Qumi there, are e\t*cutt‘<i

—

rebi'l leader^,

and Kilword
of

incitU*

tnd

TOct.

We

Btd.

into his former

rt‘Ia]>ses

Tlie

life.

bay

head, laden with meiklc care,^

I tins

O

might f never o}ie these* eyes agoitW
Never again litt uj> this dipopk^l^ead
U never more ! hit up t)it» dying heart

Queen* Mortimer,

A/am.

l.taik

—my

up

lord

!— UoUiock,

tins drowsiness

incrt^xl
|>owtT to Kiigland
and the King's
army being ovirthrown, he ImiiMdf

Betides no good ; eveUhere wearc betrayed !**

comes a houM'less

llowt‘1 tnter,

their party, return witli
;

Anti

fiigiiive.

now

the tragical part of the Drama iK'gins,
anti ih sustained throughout with |»rt>digituih power. Wt* have swn Kdw*iud
in ill! the poniji anti ‘splendour of his

and now he

abusetl ri>)alty^

brought

is

U'tbrc us a miscrnble spectacle
gr.td;ttiim anti tiar.

nr^l

twdy

o/de-

''ht)rn

i>f

his rtgal beams, but tlrivn/down into
the mtist abject helplessrk'ss of huma-

mty.
**

EiiU r

F.dzmriU Spethi

and

Ak

r,

lliUifHk*

Have you no doubt,

rriy lortl ; have
no KaT.
As siletit and av carvAil we will he.
To kfip jour nu.d p'l'soft hair with iw.
Free from msjKU and fell uivjtMon

yt»u

Of biit'ji

ah have I'-ur

MajtMy

m

eliase,

Edu?. Father

no

thj

!

haitNUir

dircii.

O

bath! tiiou ever been a king, tliy heart.
Pierced deeply w»ih a sense t»f rny ds,m»<»,

Ould

km

not

Stately

ukt*

and proud

Whilom

comfNifi.:»ioo

on

my

and in tram
and full of {Hmip.
whom rule and empirf
or death made nimrabk* ?
in ricbtii

But wl(Ki IS lie,
Have not in life
Come. Spenser—eoiue. Baldurk—sit down

me—

by

Make

trial

now of that

ThoU suck St from
Father
that

thia life

!

I

Plato and Imm Aristotle.
contempUttve is Heaven I

nttgin this hfe in q*jict

But we,

alait

!

arc ebaaeti

:

Iciul

and you,

my

fnemh,

Voor lives andi my dishonour they pursue.
Vet,getuJ«^^<in]u. for treason, gold, or fw.

Do yiMt Mtty

w and our cmri{)aiiy

mead

fxtpiisite

to

is

taken

pardon lu

will

rcficci a

imum-iit

iKnuty of this scene.

mpt ami disiikt ot ilie uu tchd King arc gone IVtun cur hearts
we forget that hi^own \iei « and follu's
have ilrjveii him to such iin'.cTy, or if
All contc

we

the mminmelancholy, a
uiorc niuiirnfi:l sbaile to our coiiipiisSion;
wt str the purer and brighter
qiutbiKs of hii hutiun nature cxpajul-

funily reiiitinkr
givt's

liranct*

a

it,

inure

—

ing ibcinsclNTs in ihc

txild air of»>^iirow,

sin^nmi* of
hear fum «i last
rJi/mg on the miseries of rule
tmpiry, who
wo thoughiK^sly
oiicc bliglitcd in tin-

—

arfl'Cting to

ft

joj

;

nio-

mul

rtnhimself an cxmnpk* id them:
wc hope that be noiy at last lx* suffirctl to tiijoy tlut ijuict St* new ami so
licbghlful to his aoul

;

—wc

hliarc in all

of fear ami
solemn and Ibr-

lus cold ircinbling sUris

—w

with a
on hia hoary htatl, Imwcil
down by agony and alwp on the km cs
wc cTt n symjwitln.sc
of' the holj man ;
with the hupenslitious dread of his urtendonu, who consider his sudden
alumbrr oa a forewarning of calamity,
terror,

c g.^^c

—

fctl cbilUil, aa if

wc

ouratdvi.'s

wen* struck by the hand of ilaiigcr,
when he awakes in the gra.sp of his
eneinic.v

ami his murdcrcra.

Kihvard
ling worth

i»

now imprisomtl

('uKtlc,

VViiichchter cnt* ra

in Kil-

ami the Bishop of
to readve from him

his iilxlicatcd crown.
is

pcct
fellow in a

King

tlie

What

fullow«:

worthy of Shakiqiearc.

!

M0ttk* Your t^rac'emay sit secure, if none
but we wot of your abode.
•jrjpew. Not one aliva—but slirewdly I s<iv«

4|^Mm4y

fur

on the

and wc

jsliilowiphy,

Tluit in our famoufi nuracncs of arf*

D

and

Our
asking them

prisoner.

giviiig p'ly

worf; p^iwcrtul

I

^

time rcrjuireM.

taec nIwuIiI

Karl of Leicester an«l iiicc-uji*

tiiTcil

Yuuwcll, and tluac your ch<>b<a oompanv,

A# danger of this storm v

The

below,

ifee jpivc a Jong look after us, iny Ixnd,
AlKTall the land 1 know is up in arms,
Attts that pursue our Uvea with deadly hate.

Leicester
fort

?

if

gctulc words

might com-

me.

Thy ajwt’vdies
had eased my aorrowa;
For kind omfl^ing hast thou id ways been.
griefs of private men are noon allayed,
But not irf king*. The foreut deer being

The

struck,

Bttni to an herb that

closetli

up

the wounds;

On

ihv Karft/

th’ impcritl I.um’ii flesh

But when

is

English Dramatists,

pass not for thy frowns as late they did,
%kit seek to make a new elected King,

and tears it with hw wrathful jmiw.
highly scorning that the lowly earth
Sliould drak his blood, mouniti uj) into the
!1 e rcntls.

Which

And

M

And

^“Si^^^pnbon.

But

to high

—

Who

spot"

my

*orn»:r
Ti>

nft/

*

Thni

N

hftn

vritfiiu

>

Bui udl

To

v.m

nJiKf

ii'v,

With

t

fru

/(</’

now

!

»UU

rt-sign

And

row

for

Jmi

N»

/n

They

My l.ord
mue aWR)
(*tAy
I

b

r*wn

isjphon,

dwanUln***.

I

waste you

llius

Uie

r
;

will

you yield

tlic

r

dw arri

try»

!

the

life

of

!

England nmnot reign

in

at once.

me be Kmg till mgUt,

And

j.uutly both yield up Uuir blesseil right.
onunr.c ever, thou orlcstial sun

night pwsess this dime I
Stjind '«tin ye watches of tlic dement
AH time* and seasons, rest you at a stay.
l.et revi'T silent

That Kdwsrd may be

still

fair f-.nghind**

king
day's bright

beam doth

tanish fast

awny,

•And Deeds

—

I

again

What

must tesigrtTw^^wickod Crown.
i>ecl Til wear my Crown

monsters,

liier,

f

fear

But, hapless

you

to steel.

than shed a tear.
rather tlian J will look on

—

eye*,

me

if 1 lixc, let

forgit myself.

<

me

itot— Ai/rd.^

—

Away, out of m> sight ah pardon me
l.ncf makes me hmauc," Ac.
!

Edward a fit of philoso*
monuhterv wa& but of short
duration
He ha* thus gone through
the agonies of ahiticaliini—but direr
!

poor

at the
!

.univtsth'f

stay awhile, let

—But

for

!

phv

That I may ga/.e ujsin this ghlti ring ( row n
ho fihall my ejes rtveive their last eoiitent,
M> I'u'ul the laim honour due to if.
(

—

whooe eye- being turned

mi ni

Alas

hulrful Inwl,

vnu-s be |K‘nduxl,

sny

I

your ansxiiT

Kings

—Hut

hit;

'1

Here, take luy Crown

/.'rfa'.

Two

of

CngUnd'h

Bm r.dwardVti.e'.i'
/ri'n.

iHtk^ncr ‘.jtarklr fire

AVu*. Call

snakv wt< aih of

not

pity

Bn. My Lord!

Muriiuier, luH hd-

for

’tts

!

iht’ u*i}j>l<»H

bt.all

?

MortinnT,

Kota Bcrkdy,

!

t‘u'

for unredenting

my

Mortimer do we:ir this Crown,
'um » to A hhi/r ot ijucTichh’fra tire

1.'/

my

‘i

iMihel,

Or,

Bii* if p'r^iid

1C

here, rcreivc

! Icre
here !
N ow swet‘t God of H caven
.Make me ck‘>pi!*e thin transitor)' pomp,
.And sit for eiar entliromzcd in Heaven !
Come, Death ! and wuli tliy fingers close

w.ird’*' htfu!

<».'

:

no, these innixtcnt hands of mine

II.

No

live

!

Will

—

dward's nght we crave the

I

1

but Heaven and Earth

!

miserable

And

Yet stay
<t»d

i-

— but whilst

What, are you moved

it.

Tlwn icnd

ngllind’-

|tTirueli
(

u

might

It

me

my Crown

nu«b'ikv>;

tfriice

'iir

'i

1

Take

a King.

fjMk' u-'irjnrig

H7^'.

yet uwhile.

Shall not lie guilty of so foul a crime !
He of you all tluu mo^t desires my blood.
And will be calletl the Murthererof a King.

ffuf iitmeutf

thamr

1

—

He« ivc

oittmi*

tti'u

would

Crown

Ind with infamy,

r/ftr-.i’

none.
head.

conspire

u'>th\u iitU i.if' iiftatr,

/ 'tm

1

my

King.

To make me

'

inipt’id

ril not resign

Ih*

O

it

!

my—

Edv.

Heaven,
theui UiUu
I'o pliiin nte to the ( •odh
But when 1 call to mind 1 am a King,
M( lhmk.s I should revenge me of the w rongs
That MoTUmer and Isabel have done.
But what are kings when n-giineni is gona?
But perh-ft shadows in a stin.shme day.
Mv Nohhn rale 1 hear the name of King
1 wear the Crown, but am eontmul'd by
them.
By Moriimtr. and try iinconstant Queen,

wear

My Uird die Farliameut must
ha\c present news.
wUl you rrsign or no 9
therefore

And

my

wmrin" up

I

me

tlicrefore let

Trusty.

soul.
passions cloy
the wirfgs of rancour and disdain

am

in this torment comfort find
that I find the Crown upon

And

,

For^'Wuragwu^
oft

despair*

torments.

me, whose dauntless

fares with

it

T)/ anihitious Mortimer would seek to airb;
Ami that unnatural Queen, false ibabel,
tbuN hatli )>ent and luewed me in a

Full

mind with strange

W'hich thflughbt arc martyred with endless

noad

As w ith

my

fills

ing thoughts

air.

And

27

They

goftsd,

I

you not the fhry of your King
l:,dward,,

thou art fondly led

?
I

—

agonies await liiin, |iains more iiitfiiM' tlian can .sjiring from the destruction of mere outward iwssessions,
iKim ill the soul, when pierced even
unto its inmost core by the sling of its
own shrieking helplessness,—and not
confined to the soul aiono, but sent
thnlliiig through the blood, and heaped and weighed down upon the flesh
in every possible form of bidx'ousnesf;,
cold, hunger, lliirst, and want of
sleep, eiidtirtd in the darkness of tbul
and imprisoned solitude.
In the midst of the miseries of tlie
King, Marlow has suddenly brought
forward Uie Queen and her Puranumr,
ill all the ^lory of their high estate,

—

'llie eflVei is electrical.

less

The

Mortimer dooms him

to

relent-

death,

but commands his creatures, (vuriiey
and ilatrevis, first to hear down Im

My and soul

by famine, and nightly

On

the
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from place to place. The Queen
approves of these saviige orders, and
with a callous hyiwcri.vy, which seiins
aliHtibt beyond the ca|>abilities of hu«

travel

man

that

!

know

the painful

cares

my poor diatreased

That wait ujmn

soul

f

your looks Ujpon these daring men,
wrong their Liege and Sovereign,

(1 level all

Tliat

wiekwlness?!,

Kiif^nd's King.

The She- Wolf of France with

•*

Immortal Powers

unrelent*

ini? fanf?s

OGaveston it K for tJtee that 1 am wronged {
For m«* both Thou and both the Spensera
!

That tears die boa ch of her maiiglen mate,

died!

And

says to the inesst tigers at parting

Whether goes tliis letter, to my l-ord
King y
Commend me humbly to his Majes^,
And till him that 1 labour all in Yaio«
**

for

your lakes a thousand wrongs l*y

take.

tlte

*

The Spenset’K ghosta, wherever thff Iremain,
W'uh well to nunc
for them
Uien ^udi
!

I

—

!

die.”

And bear him thih, as witntsk of my love/*
Meanwhile the King is in the hands

An iU!ii«'<sin is at last sent to niurdiT thf King, who thus describes his
(juahficatioiis with inauifcaC aatisfac*

of his tormentors.

Uvn;

To

•*

case his grief and work his libert)

Lighthirru,

Enter Matrevis and Gnrnftj, with the
King.
Lord, be not pensive,

Mat My

we

ore

your friends

Men

arc ordained to live in misery,

Therehwe came,thiUiazicedangt‘reth our lit es.
whither must unha|>Ed'jpord. Friends
py Fdward go ?
appoint no rest ?
Mortimer
hateful
Will
Mui^e I he veiicd like die mghtly Bird,
Whose sight is loathsome to all * inged fowls?
Mhen will dt« fury of his mind a^suagt: ?
!

my

heart to Isalxd and him,—
mark Uiey level at.

thychi^csi

Gur, Not

so,

my

idege

!

the

Queen

hatli

given this charge.
To kap your grace in safety.
Your {lajisions make your rholer to increase.
Edv. This usage makes iny misery in*
CWJISC.

my air of Lfc continue long,
When ail my senses are annoyed with su?ncU ?
Wiiliin a dungeon KngUnd’s King is kept.
Where 1 arn starred for want of fitiaienance.
But can

My daily diet is beart-breakiojg sobn.
closet of my heart
F.dwaxd, not reiurved of kny.

m must die, though pitied4>y many*

And

D

water

And

!

gentle Friends, to cool

my

thirvt.

body fram foul cxcrouicnts.
as our charge
ieghcA.
Sit down ; for well be barbers to ytmrGraeeTraiton, away ! what, will you
murder me.
Or choke your SoyereiCT with puddle water?
Gur. No : bi|t wau your face and shave
your beard,
you he kaown, and so rescucit.
Why strive you thus ? your labour
clear iny

Mot. Here's diannel- water,

k;

JEdw.

in twill.

The Wren may

the wind(upe a

Or open his muutli and pmr
down :
But

vet 1 have a braver tlian these.

Jih>rt,

WhafsUiat?
Eight. Nay, none

know my
Afor#.

I

spv

cart not

how

to

it

be not

Take *lus—awu)—aud nnn t «r me ntott
(iurnt) iiiid .Mutrwis art- conversing
about the K mg when the ushfissiii arrives with his coutiiiiKsion.
•*

Mat. (lumey,

I

woniler the King

did

uot.

Being in a vault up to the knees in water.
whu’h dll* cltaiuicU of the casUe run ;
a damp continually arKedi
That were enough to ]ioi.v)n any man,
Much more a king brougfit up so tenderly.
Gur. .\nd Ml do I, MairevaK yestornight
I open’d hut the door to tlirow iimi meat.
And I was almost stiHcd with the wavour.
Mat He bath a body able to endure
More than we can inflict ; and therefore now

To

,*

l.et

US assail his mind another while.
for him out dience and

Gur. Send

Tlie murder ig now arranged, and
the vlreudful mode of it.s ivcrpetratioii
and the asi»aa«iu is admitted into the

mhwTable dungeon of his vietiui.
** Edw. Who’s them ? what light is that
?
wherefore comest thou ?

Light To^aUKRbrt you, and bring you
joyful news.

Edw. Small comfort

in vain ; go vainly do I strive
for mercy at a Tyrant’s hand.
vMuh hint with jmddk-water, and
Tkiy
(

1*11

anger him.

Eat aB

onwy.

it is,

‘d.

To seek

his leirrd

filial]

*

trickK.

Deliver tlii*. to Gurney and Matrevis ;
-^t every tcn-UMle.tr.ti thou hast a horse;

strive against the

Lion's strength.

.

qatcksilver

From whence

That almost rend the

Thus lives old

I

itli a needle
V point
Or, whilst one
asleep, U) take a quiLl
And Idow a litUe [Miwtler in hu ears

breast,

give

need to give

first

throat

To pierce

wdl Ids heart be satisiied with blood ?
If mine will serve, imbowel straight this

It IS

shall not

time I have killed a man.
I learned in Naples how to ])(>iiton tloMeih^
To strangle auh a lawn thruM Uirough the

When
And

You

iAvtructions

TU not the

finds poor

Edward

in thy looks.

Viliam

I

I

knowthou oom’sttoinunlcfinf.

On

I817.J

To murder you

Lif^U.

cious

Far

i}t€
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my

most gra-

!

Now, as I speak, they fall and yet with fear
UjBn ^|aiu !—Oh
wherefore tdtt'st thou
;

l.or(i

my

is it jfW>ra

!

heart to do you harm.

here ?

The Queen sent me to see hf»w you were used.
For

Lig/tf. If

my

rdcnls at Uiis your misery
what eyes can rtiraui fronk siicdding

slie

And

£dw. No, no;

tears
this

Thou

most piteous state.
alrc^y ? list aalule

wilt return again

He

\Vecp*st thou

^

^

Edu\

tome,

An^l^R

thy heart, were

as Gurnt'y's

it

hewn from

Or as

LigiU,

Yet trill it melt ere I have done my tale.
This dungeon, where tliey keep me, h the
of

() viUuiiib

all

the Castle

1 stA)od

should

sleqj,

me

drum,

bread and water

—being

a

!

So that, for want of sleep and suMenanre,
My m»nd\ disicmptr'd, and my Ixi.iy’s

numbtd
And whether

Oh

have limb** or no, I know not.
drop out hum every

I

vem.

As doth

auu r from my

U'tterM robes
b^tk'd n4)t rbus,

tiu''

'ItU Ivubch the Queen, 1
Wliet\ fgr hir
1 ran at

I

in I'luiue,

filt

then urdthis'd the Duke of ( icr.mont.
Liji'/if. 0 <<p4«k no more, my J.ord* tiui
breaks my luart
reM }our&clf aubtle.
I.ie on this bul
Adu', The.se look^ o( tinne can harbour
nought but dentil
.•Nnd

1

my

sec

tragedy written in

Yet vtay awhile

And

That even

My

brows.
bUnaly hand.

iliy

forlKuir liiy

;

inc sec the .stroke before

let

may be

iiiind

JJghU

V\ hat

mistiuM

it

ronies.

num;- htulfast

my life.
onr my God

means your

Uigbne.sjk to

when

tlicn,

me

1

slud) lose

wiUi

me

Uius

f

These hands were never stain'd
with innocent bhaid.
now be uiiued wiUi a King's.
£dvt. Forgive niy tliought, tor liavvig

Jsigltt*

Nor

shall they

sudi a thought

One jewel have
Still fear 1

But every

Oh

!

if

Let this

—and

I

iSi, receive thou this

1

I

joint shakes as 1 give

it

thee.

soul
that 1 am a Ring! oh! at that name
a hcU of gnef 1 wlicre is my crown ?
Gone gone 1 and 1 nauiun
You're overwatch'd, my Lord
lie down and rest !
«£dw. But chat grief ke?ps me waking-*

Know,

1 Icel

!

!

should sleep

U»

For not these
closed

I

not die

!

0

!

.ord ?

buzzeth in minr

still

me.

if I

is that

sleqb

I

nmr wake.

which nuikes

tcU me,
come ?
LighL l‘« rid thee of
tliereforc

me

tremble

wlkcrcfore art thou
tliy lifu’*

He is then HiUitleri’il in the midst
of teartul cries; and th.‘ a.>tiMUiisin. dining savage exultation over his cnnii’,
IS stabhtd by Guimy, ulio rushts in,
carcass cast into the Castle-

iiiui

W'e do not fear to «ay that this
drama will stand a comparison even
with Shakvpt’dre's Kichard 11. Tlu-re
undouhtedi) ure sonu* glorious emanations

and flashings

ot

ShaksjK’aie’s

soul in Kichard thiit could burst from

hut not even Mmk;
could have drawn a picture ot‘ more pitiable suffering than
whdt Marlow has given us in the concluding scenes of lus Ldward.
He
not painletl Ihe J'uUrn M<tnntch
alone, but he has wearied, wasted,
and w'ithmtl away the IxkIv an«l the

no other

shrine^

spi^are hiiiisidf

soul of the

Alan, by

and agonizing

jieriance.

ceasi lcss, foul,

Having

first

days have

maiG he has then reduced the man to
tile condition of tiie bruie, and brought
his Victim through every imaguialde
agony, down from the glory of the
throne to the filth ol the dungcon.
He .sains unable to Kntiatc his own
spirit with dreams of hideous degrada-

!

know not w'hai's the cause.

thou harbour St murder in tliy heart.
gift change thy nund, and save thy

1

i

riiluced the king to the level of the

thus ?

VVlwt mean'st Uiou to diaseinble

£dxe»

me

let

my

iiioat.

;

nt> blood

wt»iild

!

And
,

lest tluit I

e pla) s continually ujxni a

King

O

stay awliilc

now,

thus.

I

This ten da)s* tpace; and^

cy give

tells

Tiib fear

falls.

^\nd Uiere in mire and puddle have

Utiv'.

ibercforc stay.

ears

And
tilth

O

How

£iu\ Somediiiig

sink

Wlkerein the

!

and

;

sleeps

( Ju skip,)

stay

is.

tlie*('aucasua,

fur if th(>u niean'st to

me.

inttider

a King in

I'o see

you mistrust me, PH be gone,

l^ord

llicse eye-lids

tion

;

ness,

and the darknos, and dampand .'•oLitude of a cell, is not an

imprisonincnt equal to Ills imagination of cruelty ; but he has thrust the
suffirerinto noisorue stench and begriming mire, tliat he may lose the
viry form of a human creature, and
become us it were incor}H>rated with
t1i«;

foulness,

when

and loathsometiess, and

of the rotten cartli.
this tonnented skeleton

|iiitriditv,

And
is

to

no fnorc, his miseries are
initiated by a death of ustimagiued
Inrcathc

Attempt of the Earl nf Bothwetl

60

dream of

horror, bo that our last

with the
shrieks of madness.

dungoon

Such

Ik fillecl

tlu*

Ttu. ATTJiMFT OF FRANfis LAHI Of m;t Ii WKM. rPON 'IHK

add

outcrit'S

OF HOl.YHOOOllOUSt;^ IN

rAt.ACa

catastrt»phe is too pitiable;

ft

Hij^pi'oodhmse,

oti

ACCOUNT OF

Marh>w has initi^ait'd
by the nobit concluMon of
the Drama. The youn^ l-alwartl, as

1.591.

luul iiivordiuftly

MR

severity

its

yet a beirdlesv boy, sterns on a «u«lden inspired by a divine inmulse to
avenge lnj» Father's murder ; the guiltv Imt n inorst.lt‘Ss (^neen is led to

f.DITOR,

contemporary ac-

Tii>; ffdlowitig is h

count of the
Francis

dtn-'.perate

of

j,tttiiipt

of Both wt

Kiirl

ii|Hm

II,

PaUee of

U.dyriKKlhoiisc, in U*. year
1591, for the purjKisc oflSTIring the
prison, and Morrimer is Ireh -oded ;
pt*rson olMiUiifs tli. >ixth , being the
and thus the soul turns from the iiu - contents of an On^inal Letti r, niihir.sLutoholy n*mcnibrant’e of degradation
cil in an old hand,
I-etUr of Ncw«
and misery to the anj-nist spectacle of aUmt the I'lrl of Boibwell'n Plot,"
riuhtetms rethbulioa and priiuTly virIt is tht‘ fblh'si Narrative of the
n, M. tfVint hitherto pnblisind, and, indetue.*
IHiulentlv

Wc

•

cannot Hut
distinction, that our aecouiit

Or

llL>n«ry of

cal

it

a

flatterio);

ol the

“

'I’rajii-

Faie-iUJu" has attracted

the noiue ot the iloqucni Cntio ut. “ JVfanfred*' ir. the EdinbUigh IttMcw; and th.4
he ha" tiutught it mcuudu i-t *»! him to express his di^^eni tw.. a Mippovd opmitMi of
ourf.

Buon

Lord

tli4it

lMi«nnk<*d

|3ian

tJit*

and gtnml character I'f hi^i mihlc I'oern
from that idogular and t xtr.sirdu.u.-) Dra^
ma. Noriccdij c^^uaiatc* Lord liyrcv.'s ,*ii
junality

lii,;iier

that

oir

if

tha:, vu*

de

lakr

v,,!!

rva<l^.f^

and wv

.

ti

ink,

trouble

»I.e

our piiiKT on *•
.‘>t ttgrci viih the Vd:t5'ur,,h HV*.
«4Uj p<»s;r.!^ tf’ii vi* acioved bvn*ji
'

of rvK' I

!<-,

tlwy

4

‘Ai’'.

vk'»i

of

,

!ij

to

v>i4tj,wrj*m

state.;, iKn* ifi*t

av7i

and

tn ihe

pendeutiv

lows

Murnm,

fnni,

•><

,

c

'l.a^ttly

iiitJir

lotrmwi jft.Jb., V|,4r.
an tAt^a4ixJv»arv

«

Mar.fred,

*

—a

|>a>>agi'

i.n

which

mwerics of hdi
in tlu. uirmentcd conscacnccts of the wicked.
Though wc iiuppi'iwd u not improkalde t'lat
Ixmi Byron might have Te4»fi this passage,
we nwer lusmuated lliat he had tmitaied,
much less b*»rrbwed ii ; but we aaid that
are dfT>ail>cd

com^^lJr.g

m

it much of a congenial power,
there was
and ro small pt'rtion of that tmihe giooni
in w‘hich liis J^>rd>.fup'R pcfctn' k «» often

ma|ei«r(cally

shrouded.

That “

h, a$ a comp'^Miicr, very

FauNtua'*

inferior to

Man-

fred, we pertecily agree with tin Heviewer;

the wavering character or the

Gennan

jim^udan wtll not l>car eon pariMin for a
ItKcmnn with that of the I’liualy W^uderur
of the Aiiw; and die ii.ixed, rambling,
iHSthtUong, and reckless manner of Marlow,
in that pday, niuat nut be put into conipr«
tition with the susmined dignity nf Byron.

In

tlic

vlfhefe

oottcluding .sentence* of our pipt r^

we

fuy that Igird

LM>y txphiii

Byron

lias»

-riui*.

.lanu.’ir, stihl

Qo

ni' Uri *
* ‘u'l) h«!n

ui"t4tjg Juftni th*

bi*in »j'i

Lmko

yc

IL

•

I’fwm n.onfmday, ye 3 of

lie

<

Gwhairoi

phc"

M

fi

irh

}«•

m

pov*

At

irs;

k

H

i’ll

hi

h

t

kf

u'

nn.vinet in

.'ij.d

mg

•

in

o

)>iit-

mut.

u..!»

io.. hi e.'jtiil

,

jl'l'.-.

«

iiu turn,

re»t

:oul, aiuI'W.*;

hf*. ai'*

‘mu

Abir.".)’.

>

u.*o

di’

he*

.'cuil
i’'

.

i>

rnii... i.*' i.n*

m

hduiiri'..**

the aru purue yai’^h lor th'

extmonlmarr

»e

s;un,

rhent.^n-,

ej great foKc
One
premier. t
and tr^rgy tve qiiotul a" uspul, in «»ur opinion, ti' any dung f a idmilar scram in

“

date, poiiit-

its

'

!J.

.IMV'.
.Ti
ur\' si4;i*'i]

IX M,

«

iicir

j'-reJv

.

vttrnl

Utat,

It" jireai

We

correcting

ol*

vdlv alludes to soim other parncuiars^
wduch an, jnrhups, not bUsc*
i.f

Uen

auipBSMMl both in variety and depth of pa*-

rn! .Uh.i,'

*iu!

Ar.il

f »T A,*

.Mt:

i>v

»

am.

art

lie

J .1

i.4 '

Sl.trh'w idriip,

fi>

e

hut U> the great

h.'
f.'i'

/ #

,f

-t

,

H;

<i

wit^uaii.ttd with oif*

»,

\

ot

i}*t'

r

Ji h

i

.*i

ui.

of thuM! letn'.erud Wsutrn
>isf 4 »r rtoh'rs, iCai ihej
pit^^ri t'>Mr mimi’»

i

*>,M

ixy

*,H»
,

>

,

’*r

il.v aiU
<

xc- Icncfi

i*',g

lo

ud-

tarnut inttiT
study o: the .Jd

lJMu:a, tliun h\ a caictul p*ru^
the l\\.Lnhurgli Htvicw on
wliiih the spini lUid
Furd*’* Work.,,"
chaiwetcv ot ibt great ^^T^ter^. *! lia- i diaabeticaii Age are descnlitd with .dl the pluFi.ji,Ii*h

of an

I'fciay

m

—m

k.«’phii.d el(*quuue of a

with

tl*at

mgtmoub
Hie

.-iba',

I

uritctl

gricc and \ivacity jKvuiitir
I

ssayisL

whicli

%*>

derirg wratl* of ( ulrrutge, and wind;,

ai'tei:

SfHraking with uiapiaLHit'd contempt id

mucai diMpuaiu ns

llte

in the Heview,

hr rawas bomiwed from a

unluckily
of his to the h’dimr.

tlirr

liie

This, w* believe, i«
die blmJ <,A;ut bhui-

rouw^

letter

U

apptarst

however, tliat uoly two senuntes in tWt fanmtui letter had any refiYcnee Ui tiiut sub*

nnd they wlio know f/i/aMr
expand tnti» 1 .iH pagrst wtlj
be wan likely to coinpre*t
imagine

jeel

;

fkileridge can

inui halt-a.4h>iccn lineiu

* Maitland.

Facts relative

to the Ahdicafirm

eight houris* levuig wiihtnit ye horse and
fuuitie men ; wirJiin eniret thresmir, of
uliom ye pl‘^nvlflalL^ ar, tiio crll himself,
ale Krll Mun-Jiy, Schir WUhant Keith, atie

poune
*»

The

Kingi^ii

VVillitmi

lochlevinncb,

ttf

Constable,

Stewart

M sister .Ihonc Colvin, etc.

laird of Sj>oit

,Jiytlung, in

was

this tyin in

and imintdiaiHe

house,

Uw

alttir

the
yatr

tluikes chalmcr, ijulu eftir

<|uhft

his lu'u sers'aniis cap-

and

but

tives

<*\ild

not get ye laird of Cuiiibtulge

was kepit

in

anc

uilter

rhalmcr, dl

dong

cnwche,
>wa it IS thiK'ht yat Sjwt hti not lunn of
thn>w
the
unwtirthic
Ih»i
long I'onsein heirof,
miiunng his servantis lies latlic run beadhis leggis with ye buittis

in

*

brige yarto.

‘•In tiw tyin of yt* crying the Chancellar
being sowpit was gangutid in u* end of ye
galnu bt’foir hts hail, quliilk ii» dcxidit la?
•nc {)cr|ian. and Middulic ran up Ui the
( hahiicr with his Mcr\iU.n.% c^^ing doun in
c narrow turrivk r.tvcr hcddiT, and at unnnwm tlhugucns with inu>»katti'* r* piiwsU
yc pi rw'wans. sKwanc Scott, and hclun aac
utiicr in the buttukis with ane M*hntt, u is
said yat \\*am'h«)p laird ol' Nntlinc i» schott
throw yc bodie.
•‘ In tliui tyin, /e ktn hts chahner is desidit iVa \e diiiki*i chaliiicr he arn h'»nlen
^criUi, the (Jyfnccliar carncstJu* hikn. tlm»w
yc duik, craving vat he micltl In reccavit
duik w'.»hi cum in
to him, quhft rtfu-il, uiuwtring u war Infttcr for yaime liaith to kcip vain* uwin loiig\N ith till* Jjaniin cry, they
ol yc
mgis.
kin.MH hoiiM ware w umit, qutm tuik up the
to

in his chivlnuT. or yat ye

King and the Qucin in to ye tour, and cacst
The persM wann seeing yat
Yni /'fCtl
culd not bauc cntric to vc ('hancelUr, purto ci'tir

into

and

witli

chalnicr.

VC king hi \c quents
hanm ers hrak up hir

durr to have yc king in van p over.
** Tiius llii'v
coniititw quhill rcir ten
rctyr be ye
houiiis and yaru'fiir hckim

m

durr yat Uuilt in to yc kirk, Uicm- cpiba
were tM'tt to kt Ip ye laird huriic, and uthcr
qulub kennit nocht ye way, Ining eight in

nonibcr war tain, and,
tftir

prciching, liangit,

U|»n VS'cildntsday,
•til

»mplc scrvaniis

cuhin, ane Mine ot licckH* Scewarhs
in paislay, anc gcnileinan of tiie nicraac, and
*
iriatho

uthcriA,
•‘

The King

inquisitione

ot'

with his domestiqucit tuik
thir eight yiun dcitositiono,

Quhilc yai wax at ye inqutsitionc, the lordc

Montnwc, and kndc MaxweUr ctuii down,
and war haldin at yc durr ; quhilk was
tnarkei, and rcfan-tct be hmi nuha was prvent. and sawit this, and bicjyk worket a
mislyking of the Nobiliic. Sua sonc as thir
T^iortis war spred, 'I’hc crliiw of Angusc
qutu wes in tentaUoune, and ll^irtounc qua
wes in lorlilcviu, cumis to yc touu, »nd
court, and »ic ks the wiwlotuc of tlic ('hanccllac, war reccavit be ye king with gud
ebunlctiaiice.'’

COM-

MIt Kill TOR,

publicity whidi has been bestow od upon every thing connected
witli the ili.su>ry ofC^iicen .Mary, may
serve as an ajKiiogy tor adducing the
following notice of what occurred at a
ciiticai and interesting |)eriod of her
life.

Sir Nicholas I'lirockmorton, English
ambaKsador to Scotland in the year
1507 , intiniates to Queen Elizabeth,
in a letter dalcnl at

the

ri. 5

Edinburgh upon

th of duly of that year,

certain conferences

tiiat, after

among the

confederate Lords, ujxm the 2 :id, the dei>oMiion of *Mary , then a priwiier at LochK ven, biul hem finally resolvt ii.^

He,

the

at

siiine

Uinc, infoinis her,

that!
1'hc Lord Lindsay diptartetl tJjiii Morning (ihc 21th)-{- from this Town, accom•*

with

jHinicd

with

him

Ibibcrt VKlvill.

He

ciirricth

InstrmiicnU to Ik‘ signed
o:u* containing her conaicnt to have licr mn en^wned, and to rclinquidi tlic (iovenunent of the Uealm.
The
othtr is a Conmilsnion of Hcgcncy of tlie
Hcalm, to be granud to the Karl of Murray
during the King's minority
'fhe tliird is
u hkc LtnmiioMon, u» be granted ui certain
ihret*

by the Qui'cu.

The

.

<»f

the Nubility and others, for

llic

Lovem-

nicnt of the Hcalni during the Kirig'>

mi-

Ifonty, 111 case the f.arl of Murray will not
accept the Hcgcncy alone.”

to yc

jioMt

3f

THE

Till,

ynif cry crying a Iwtltwcdl, Justice Ju<ifC,
raiiS»t*jre zeti and tuik yc keyi^ fra bog
portar,

of Queen J^Iary,

C^'RIOUa FACTS BELATIVE TO
ADllICA'lION OF QlTKJiN MAllV^
MU-Nlf‘ATKI> BY J. Jl. J SQ.

by an tniry

we

in tlu-

Privy Council

upon the 25 th,
Lord Lindsay retuninl to Edinburgh,
having aecoinplit-hetl ibe object of bis
Register,

learn, that

'Tiu; QuetTi signed upon
2 fib the ibnt; inslninients men-'
lioned alKive ; ami these, though their
\\.irrant lx* no longer prt'served, profess ng to have l>ecn refsulorhf sv'aled

iiiHvion.J

the

uiHUi

that day, are engrossed at full

length in the acts of [larliament of the
year.

So Stands the matter as narrated by
tqwn pnVjlie record
and ofhLial corres)iondt na\
I not very long ago, happened to meet
witli an original Xotonal Protwol! of
a James Nieholson, whether the same
historians, foiindctl

,

*
**

Driginid

f

Letter

in

tlie

Cott.

LtbY.

ap. Keith, Hut. p. i24w
lie writes upon the 3 ith, though hi?

Cslig. (k

1 .”

dated upm the 25th.
Keith, Hist. p. iiH, where the minute
of Pri\7 Council is inserted. The preesMr
letter is

J

hour of the day when tlis Council met, or
when Uindsay appeared, is not ^pediietL

32

Facts rdatise

to ike AJbdicatim tfQjueen

above year, was appoint^
Comptroller of the Thirds of Benefices,* A chATACter of some notoriety
in litR day, 1 cannot precist^ly determine. It* is, however, evidently the
production
the 16th century, and

who>

in the

authenticated by his attestation
is
tbrooghout, as well as by tliat of the
Between tlie
Director of Chancery.
extericn* binding and the backs of the
leaves, where it had been pretty eflfbetuallv concealed, there appeared a thinly folded scrap of pa^*r, which proved to be a minute of a protest, taken
at the retjuest of parties by Nicholson, acting in his professional c—iadin the view or bdng afterwards

ty,

Of

document, which
and is besides
t'vincwl liy the water-mark to be
corresjHiiniing antiquity with the protoooll, the tbilowing is an acc^tc
extended.
fills

tliis

single sheet,

a

transcript
ITpone the xxv day of .July anno etc.
i.xvit., hora tertia po«t msiidiem, praeaen*
ttbus

RiclunU)

Car'iiichaell

dc

^derm,

Nmianolaniby,f patricio Cranatoo, Henrico
Sindcir.

My

lord lyndcsy reqayrit thonias siodatr
to seal] thir three Vrittiiigw eftre foUosring

conunit

Kcgina,
It u our will and
Keipare of our privy
rc charge *e, It i» our will and we charge
ze J that, incontincni cfkre the sight hcln^,
ee put our privc seill to our thre lettrcs underwritten, nibscrivit wyc oure hand, ane of
yanie bcirandc dimniLs^toun:. and renundatiounc of the guvemnicnte of our reabne,
in favouriH of our maist deir sonc* Anc
uyer makande our bred<T James crle of
niurrav Hegeut to our said sone, during
hi* mtnnride ; And the third, in cawe of
'>ur saide brudri'S dcceise, or quhill he cum
*

wytin our rcalme, etc. M&kande James
duke of cha*teautarault, Matlinw vie of
Archibalde eric of ergik, Johjoe
crle (rf atliole, Jaiue« eric of Mortoune,
alcxandrc eric of Gieitcarne, ami Johne erie
of Mar,
.\nd, in cni«c of the said James
erle of murrayis refiiising of acceptatioiine
of the satde ofBcc smgularlie upone turn,
yoine Regcnti* to oure
makande him.

lennox,

—

&

sone; as the saidis Uttres at loBtlic
beris, kepandc yir presentis fur sc warrande, subscryvit wyi our hande at locbJesio,
xxiiii day of Jiilii, and of ouis
said

* llecdtdff of Assumption of Thirds of
BeneSces, unprinted Acts ol' Sederunt, Ac.
•y This Ntnian I.An>by was a burgess of
;

he

is

a wttneas to a discha]|;e
entered in a protocol of a

in the year
John Robertson.
4: This repciitkm, as well as otlier things
in the deed, indicate the precipitancy of

m

cxeeutuni.

R.—.And,

Marie
the

Mary.

xxv wire,

Remanent

in

me

aubscribittir

name^ and behalfe of

lordis fouiisaidiR,

Thomas i^ndoir to
nod oSTerit him the

llcquyrit

saidu lettres,
said wonrande.
tdolia
onswerU yat aa laiw as the quents majeste
is in waide, he wame seal! na sic lettm chat
are extreonlinare. And yereafter the saide
lorde preissit him yerto, jiml take yVa
him tite privy $(iU, aad wyt rampara
seall the

w

aompei^ him to teiU the
'^uk
ye said thomas protestit wea agains hts

Jblkis,
will

•

vi maiori,* to

Andc

resisL

mentis yai

lie

the

ye qdnilkis he cold not
Lord tuke instsu-

s^e

oSerit to

him

the letter for his

warranae.'*

We ore thus fhniished with a contemporary copy of a missing document
~the w^arrant of Mary for her own
abdication. The privy seal, then *'de
facto," was not appended to tlie three
instruments imti) late in the 2At}i of
A

Julv.

curiou!; instanoe is afforded

of tne resolute manner in which Lyndaay. styled by Robertson
the Zealot"
of his'party, hurried on the accomplishment of thrir meniiurcs, at a crisis
of considerable diffinilty.
Ami additional proof of the hazard, and perhaps unpopularity, of tlie enterprize,

may

bt*

discoverable in this

marked

opiHwitiou of a [niblic iffhctTr,*

in yis vritiinge,

Edinbucj^

Rogue the

who

might not lie olc^ether uninflut'iictrd
by the national fetdinga of the moment, asserted to have undergone a
change tavimrabk to the intercsta of
the Quern.
The above circumstance, though unnoticed by any historian, is, as will be
seen by the extract which iblJowa, alluded

to in the supplication

presented

to the UHrtn'f Parliamoiit, upon the
12th of June, in the year 1671, iitaert-

ed in Baniiatyne a MS. Jouniai in tha
Advocates’ Library’.
•• It is mn to be past over in silence,
in
wliat manner the privtc seale was appendit
to that Letter (the Royal l^ter of flemiasion), how K vioh^nfliet and be
lireu]

may apreft out (f the tCepefi/ hundU
p(ir he unlheotkk documeuiU^ itua as Hir
Maiestis subwiiptioii was purchased by
force, so

was the

SnU ectorted

be fmee.**

Without, however, what has been
iaed, the fSict, resting merely
ex parte ataCement, nujlht have
discredited, if not utt^ly disbelieved.

J. H.

• Thomas flindair, we are htibroud by
the Register of the Privy Seal, filled Sta
rituation of deputy of that
from the
year 1556 to the year 1574, when he
succeeded by a Henry Sinclair, probably
thetssme who figures as one of the r’"
to the protest.
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P,

S.—The

orcl<Jr for

tion of the marriage

Queen Mary

PrapeHies of Mother•(f^pearl.

the proclanm*

between Damlt'y

cxUint in the
*'
Buik of the Kirk of the Caiuigait,"
one of the o]d(*f(t and most carious
registers of the kind that is extant.
“ The 21 ofMuly anno doniini l.i6S.
“ The quhUk day Johne Brand Myiiistcr
pt^Umtit to yc kirk one writting-written be
f-wrk Imnd. desynftf ye kirk of
yc
yc cannc^it, nude Minister yareof, to proiluk ot Albnynye Eric of Umse
harie
filame
on ye one part. And Marie be yc gmee of
god quonc of S'Ottw, Soverane, on >e uver
part.
The qiiUk yc kirk ordainU ye Mynifacr to do, «yt Invocatioiie of ye name of
God.”
atul

ifi

fitill

THK nPTU'AI l*R 01 RllTS OP
MOTHr R-OK-PFAI!! ^NUIHRMl-

ON

*J-

,

^

TIIOl) 01 COMMl'Mi ATI S*; ‘IHFM
TO WAX AM) OTHlIt brilsr\N(fS.

Daviii Hui-wsii.ii, LL.I).
Ijoitd, and FaUh*

Moi Hi-,K-of -rvAHi

a

is

i

Mi-S,

wcU-known

prindpally from
tile shell of the Pearl Oyster ; and from
the facility with which it can be cut
iOifl polished, jt has been long employid for a Vidiety ol' useful and oniamtiital purposes.
Every jKTRon must
ha\e obsersi^il the tine pbiy of the prisiratic colours, to wliich mother-of-jK arl
owvs its value as an oniiinental substance,
and the eviT varying succe^fc^on of fre^h tirits which may l*e
€ir\elo|H'd, citlier by changing the ineliimtioii of the nlaro, or tlic direction
t>i' the light in w nieli it is placed.
The
nature anil origin of these colours haw
never been invest
d they havclxH.n
carelessly oacriWd to the laminated
structure of the shell, and have been
regarded as a fine proof of the Newtonian Tluvry of the colours of natural
subHCaiice,

obtaintTl

IkhUck.

J.

Ok the Ontirat Proiierties of 31other*
of-pearL

In order to obaerve dl the properties

which we

proixise to describe in
must select a piece of re-

we
^orly formed mother*of«pwl, which
this paper,

known by

the uniformity of its
white colour in dav-tight, resembling
somewl^t the pearl itself, and scaroely
exhibiting any of the prismatic iiiits.
This regtuaritv of structuil is not often
is

be met with in the ordinary pbees
of mother-ofipearl, nor is it indimnsa^ necessary for the
ekhi^thm
to

mm

some of

its
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most remarkable pro-

but in order to undcrstanil the
;
nature and origin of the colours, the
experiments must be repeated with
pOTties

pieces that are regularly formed.
If we take a plate of>egu^ly formed

motlier-of-peari,
posite surfaces

having

mund

its

two op-

[lerfectly

Hat

(but not polished), either upon a blue
stone, ur upon a plate of glass, with
the {lowder of senistus, and if, with
the eye placed close to the plate, we
\iew in it, by reflection, a candle
standing at the disUince of a few feet,
we shaU observe a dull and imperfect
image, free from all ])risniatic colours.
'This image is formed upon the ordinary principles of reflection, and is
faint and undefined, owing to the impertect reflecting juiwer ot* the ground
surface.
On one side of this iin|)erfect

image

will be sirn a brighter

im-

age, glowing with

the prismatic colour.*-, and si*parated to us great a degree as the colours formed by one of
the angles of a common cquibieral

prism of

flint glass.

If the plate is now turned round in
its own plane, the observer continuing
U) see the iniagi^, the prismatic iinagt*
will follow the motion of the plate, and
perfonn a complete rt volution about
the common image, the blue rays
always kevpiug ne.urest the common
image, and tilt* red rays fartlicst from it.
the plane be now placed in such a
)K)sition, that the prismatic image is in
the plane of reflection, and between the
eummun image and the ohsertxr, and
let Uie image of the candle be viewed
at various angles of incideuee.
It will
then l>e found, that the angular distance of the prismatic image itom the

common image

gradually increases as
the candle is viewed more obliquely,
the distance being a" 7', when the
candle is seen almost pcrpendicukriy
in the plate, and 3=^ IV, when it is
seen at the greatest obliquity.
This
an^kr distance varies with more ra-

pidly when the plate

is

turned round

pkoe the common
between the prismatic image and

190% so

as to

observer; but in this case, we can*
not observe the angle much beyond
00*^'^

whore

it

amounts

to 4^ 30'.

On the outside d the prismatic ima^^
will be observed a mass of coloum
same distatice beyond the prismaticimage that theprismatic ima^ n flkim th« conmiQD inu^
These three iau^ are alefays in

light, nearl]^ at the

w
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4)n the Optiraf Properties

same

but tlie angular
distance of the mass of coloured liglit
varies according to a law different from
that of the prismatic image.
At great
angles of obliquity^ this mass of light
has a beautiful eriinsou colour ; at an
angle of about 37‘' it Inrouies green,
ana at less angles it acquires a yellow
hue, approaching to white, and becomes very luminous. I’lte colours of
this mass of light IxTomc more brilliant when the plate of mother-ofpearl is |)olished, anrl liave an origin
essentially different from the colours
of the prismatic image.
Hitherto wc have consideretl the
phenomena only in tlte casc where the
surface has merely that slight degree
of polish which accompanies sino:)th
grinding. If a greaU*rdegreeof polish,
however, is communicaUHl to the jdate,
the common image becomes more* brilliant,
w/),

straight line

and #7 »nr pri^mnltc

intttirr ,\toris

opjmitr

ia iUe firstt

ifintnttnruify

prismatic imngfy and at the

//«-

This
tnnvc frovi ihe ammtm iVna^r.
second prismatic image rtrwMnhlcs in
every respt*ct the

first,

and follows the

same law by

a variation of the angle of

incidence,

fu

brilliancy

of Mother-of-pearl,

I

versa.

In pieces of inother-of>pear1
are in^gularly formed, the
reflected itifage is encircled by sf^mbtT of irregular prismatic images at
diifiTcnt distances from it.

oon^h

On

II.

the

Commujucatwn of

•

Tur. phenomena which we have now
must be allowed to be very
Mu^ular, and contrary to ull our no^
tions of' the action of Kurfaces uik)u
light; and had it not been for the
accidental circumstiince which led to
the discovery of their communicabilidt^scribed

ty,

it

is

probabh‘ dial

would have reinaimd
ently iuelinttl
of the sliell.
Ill

jdaiii'S

witli astliffcr-

near the surface

measuring the angftlar disumces

of the prismatic image

when

mon image win by

vfry high, the sec»md prismatic image is nearly as bright

pbilosopbers

.satisfi^'il

cribing ibiiii to reflection frt>m

increases

is

the

Colours of Muther-tf^jearl to other
JSuhstanns,

with the polish of the suifaci\ and
this polish

^ct*

the second prismadc image is
extinguished, by removing the polish,
it is then the most brilliant when seen
by transmission ; and, in general, the
image which is brightest by reflection
is faintest by transmission, and vice

;

the

t'roin

reflection,

comI

had

as tlic

occasion to tiv the mother- of- jK’arl to
a gouimi)t.u.'r by means of a cement

little

made of

first, which ha? its brilliancy a
impaired by jiolisbing.
This
second image is never accoinjionieff,
like the first, by a ina'^s of cohnu'rtl
If the jwlisb of the surface is
light.
removed by grinding, the mamd prisraatic image vanishes, and the first rc-

Munes

its

primitive brilliancy.

on

llic

opjHmtc

surfiice

of the

plate of mother-of-]x*eirl 5 the •same
phenomena are observed, but in a
reverse order, the first prismatic image

and the

now

rosin

moling

it

w'a.s sur}>ri.w<l

When the preceding t xjiennientr. are
rcpcftU'el

and IxHs-wax. I’lHni
from the cement wlnn in
a hard slate, by making it spring ofl*
by iiisiiiualuig the e<lgv of a knite, the
plate of luothcr-of-jH’arl left a clean
impression of its own nurface ; and I
rt

ntass of colourwl light being
seen on the opposite aide of the

plate.
Ill examining the light transmitted
through the mother-of-pearl, we ahall

phenomena analogous to those
wrhich have been dc.-cribM.
A colmrod tuiogc will be seen on each side
of the common image, liaving the same
|)crccdvo

^oac seen
angular distanoe fnm it
by refiection, and resembling them in
as

every pantcular, die blue light being
nearest the common image, and the

These
red light farthest from it.
two images, however, are generally
fiiinter tlian those seen hy refiection

ment had

to observe, that the ce-

actually reuuied the prorn^r-

of producing the eolour- which
cxhibitHl by ibe nu>thrr-of-}>eitrJ.
This wncxiK-elcd phenomenon w«a at
first attributed by biyself, and by stveral gentlemen who saw the cxjmtiluents, to a very thin film of motherof-pearl detaclied from the plate, and
left upon thecenunt ; hut subsequent
experiments convincetl me that this
was a mistake, and that the motherof-pearl realty communicatctl to the
ty

mre

cement the properties which

it

po«-

scssetL

The best method of umking

this

ex«

employ black sealingwax, and to take the im|ircsri(m from
periment

is

to

the raothd-of-fiearl

rendtml

when

wax Is
by heat*

the

us fluid as jiossible

IIm! mothcr-of-pcari should be fixed
to (^liaodle like

a

seal,

and

its surfree

Obsei'vattoiiH

on

Anwud Magnetism.

court j>hysiciau, Kl—
ami three otlier persons of distinction^
that S. M. would die in the year
between the 18th and Suth of April,
prt Hcnce

in

of

tlie

an uncommon manner. The aointhe aame time enjoined

iiainlnilist at
all

present

silence,

as

to preserve tlu; strictest
the smallest indincretion

would subject her and theni

to very

unpleasant conscfiucncesi she, in pur«
licular, would* Ix'- rc^gardtHl as insane.
bad often said, that
Afademoiselle
noDt' of her propluxiies nu^ht to lie
re^rarded as [jositivc, till .she hail confinned tlieni in her next crisis. On
this account her divinutioiiK were always (uiule the subject of imiuiry <lfcAcrinK the succecilitig paroxysm.
conliiigly, wlieu the question regarding tltc fhliiliiifnt of this prediction
was nut to her, in a crisis, the date of
whicn has Iwcn forgotten, she rt nlitil,
that the year of the death was cleierinincd, but that she luiglit have errtd
This prophecy was
in the mouth.
imparted hut to a lew friends. The
})eritsl of its fullihiient was v< ry distant, and other circumstamvs mpiired
silence,

Profe-ssor

Kscheiiinayer had

m

a dark
heard of iw
; but at
that time he had tio Kdief in such
gifts of divination, and uo dt'sire to

make more minute inquiries. Thrive
years aftiT this, a second sfiinnarnbulist
preilicttil the same event ; and not
onlv was the year and the iimiuh foretold. but also the day of the death
It was in April 18ln
poinuslly fixed.
that the Profi'iisor heard from a friend
the pariiculir details of both the first
and second predictions ; but lie could
give no credit to mich extraordinary
phenomena. He had indeed written a
treatise upon Animal Magiutism, and
endeavoured therein to explain, u}k)I 1

physical priiiciphi^, the universal appearancea of the aoul, which sivm to
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In the first prophecy it is par«
tieularly mentioned that MademtdaeUe
W. said to Dr Kl , that he should
be sent for before the dcatli ; and this

lold.

—

in reality took plaa*.
**
This is the fact,” says Eseben*
mayer, ** and nothing but the fact ;

let they who please exercise uiKm it their
cold scepticism or their amusing ridi-

They arc both alike unworthy
cule.
of regard, and 1 meet them with the
motto from Hufeland and Stieglits,
^

Factum infcctum

fieri

nequiu*

Ihis one resource
remains : It
!”
was all C’honce. Miserable evasion
The third communication in this
fiection of the Archives is by Professor
Kasse. and contains an account of a
still

case which, in the Professor's opinion,
{toinls out a relation of the Animal

Magnetism hitherto unobserved. It is
“ The Dependence which a

entitlctl,

dying Person who has h«*cii magnetised
has on the Magnet iser.”
Professor Nasst* was called to the
assistance of the wife of Mr JCimmerinann in Bielefeld, who was dying of
conauinpdon. All the u$:u;il remedic.^
bad btxn tritd in vain, and Dr Nassc
proposeti animal magnetism.
Zimincniiann, who was sincerely
attaclu’d to his wife, undertook the
manipulation himself. At first it had
the usual effect of producing sk-ep,
{ind a few incoherent words were uttcreci during the crisis ; but aiUr it
had been continued twenty-four day.^.
the patient shewed no symptoms of

amendment.
At the cominenceinent, the Magnetism had iimtle her more cheerful ; but
now' she became very peevish and suspi(^ms
and hir husband confessed
candidly to Dr Xasse, that he doubted
,

much

that the cliange in

temper and behaviour

his wife's

Atu/ made'

him

render ua independent of time and iose the Uvffy interrsf he had at first
wpBtiK but Kuch a ixiwcr of divination, frit for her reemvry.
As there were
which, without acknowledging tlie in- evirieni proofs of mutual disfikr. Dr
fluence of‘a higher world. apiH^ars inNasae thought it advisable that Zimcomprehensibie, exceeded his lielief.
mermann should give up the manipuOn the 17th of April 181«, Kr , a lation ; but there was no one the Dix'minambuliat magnetised by Dr N. tor knew, who was suflidently inprophcRied, in presence of the court terested in the {latient to carry it on.

—

Kl—

physician^
, Dr N. and Professor
I..—*!, that S. M. would die in that
year, in the month of October. Many
won on
imponant bets were lost
tliis sul^ect ; hut how exactly evtay

thing came to pass in the ciul
October 1818, thuae who ore ac^uamU'd
with the event do not retjuire to be

She continued to grow worse every
day, and her strenf^h was tpiite exhausted.
About a week alter the discontinuance of tlie Animal IHagnetism,
the hour of death approached; bni
there occumd at the same rime thia
remarkable pbenomenou, that tkr m*
timt could mt die,
JDr Nasse liad

On
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Cockney School of Poctfy,

fOct.

often sat beside tl)e dying, watching
the eventful moment of death ; but hr
had never witness’d so tedious a do->

whether in tiieory or in execution, of
what is commonly called Thk Lakk
School^ it is strange that no one

parture^ as in this patient.
For two
days life and death struggitvl together,
Often she lay surrounded bv her
friends, pale and breatliless, and life, to

setnns to think it at all necessary ti>
soy a single word about aiiotlier new

appearance, entirely extiiiguisliul';
she would opt‘ii her
eyes, look up, breathe more strongly,
and seem again recalled to existence,
This haptienid so rciwatedly, that Ih*
Nasse, who at first had cunsuloretl it
as jicrhaps depending on the state of
the lungs of me patient, became more
attentive and anxious to find out tlie
cause of so Mtigular a circumstance.
all

when suddenly

To

his astonishment, he discovered
that the sudden recidl to life never
failed to take place every time the
patient’s husband entend the room ;

and

as soon us

sank

dow'ti

he left it, she agfiin
pale and exhausted.
This

was so remarkable, that

it

did not

and
renew the
But Dr Nai>sc

esca{H' her hu>sband'8 observ'ntton,

he was very desirous
maguetical uperatioiib.

to

thought it iniproiKT to continue it to
the very brink of the grave ; and
therefore ^Ir Ziinmermunn, yielding
to the arguments and persuasions or

Dr

Xossc, quitted the room for a con*

siderable tiiue, and {M'nuittcd his w'ife
to depart in piMce.

The

communiciition which precede«
is an account, by Dr
IVitschler of (.’annstadt, of a Iwy of
thirteen years ot age, cured in an astonishing manner by Aniimil .Magneijsni.
But a> tills case is given at grout
this,

by Nassf,

length,

of

it

1

i^jrw the aliridgeinent
yoor^xt Numbf;r. In the

shall

for

e your readers to make
mean time, I
Uicir own comments on the short ^k*cimeris of magnetieul prophecy and
phytic, which have now bteu given.

G.

of poetry which has of late
sprung np among ns. 'lliis school lias
not, 1 believe, as yet received any
tmuie ; hut if 1 may Ik* pnnitted
have tlie honvur of chriiitetiing it, it
may henceforth be rcfeircd to by tlic
designation of T f Cot k n v Sen oo
senool

i

Its chief

»«

hool or

cui

mv.

No

r.

be (a theme wc nevcv tire CHf
OfClHMMitr, Spemer, ShAk»}}eajv, Minan,
Bpotif
tOur BififUmrs Dame)— Worisworth—
BlugT, and Ki:ayk,
'fbe Muaet* «vn of proniisi*; and of wlutt
aliall

fkata

He yet may do.
Coxjgsiirs Wbb«.

Professor

is

Mr

Hunt, a man ctTtainly of some
of ex traiagimi pr«tensii>ns both
in wit, poetry, and t»oiitics, mid witiial
o^exquidtely bud taste, and extremely
vulgar imxlcK of tbiiiking uitd manners
ill

He is a man of little
He knows absolutely no-

all n*sik.*cts.

education.

thing of Ctreik. almost nothing of
Latin, and Ids knowledge of' Italian
litmiture is confiatHl to u few of the
most iiopular of Petrarch’s sonnets,
and an imirertoct acquaiiiUncc with
Ariiwtto, through the nu'ilium of Air
Ihx>le.

rhMiiisscs

As to the French
them in the mass

jHK'ts,

he

as a set of

pneise, unnatural ^iretenders.
truth h, he is in u -Up* of happy

prill!,

The

ignorance about them ami all that they
hate done. He has never read ZiUro
nor Phedre. To those great (urman
|MK‘ts who hate illuminated ihc hist
fifty

this

years wnth a splemlour to which
country has, lor a long time,

nothiog coiiqiarablc, Mr Hunt
an a)itM»iute stranger. Of Spanish
IhhAs he )t;is read Don Quixote (in
the translation of Moiteuv), and hOinc
jKHTns of Lojx- de Vega in the imitaOf all the
tions of iny Lord Uollaml.
great critical writers, either of ancient
or of mudeni times, he is utte rly igseen

is

norant, excqitiiig only Mr Jeffrey aliioiig ourselves.
With this slock of knowle<Igc, Mr
presntiies to bi*comc the foundtT

and thrown
chance which he
migiit liavc hail of gaining some true
he been
lofty iii
p^ tical fame, hadThe
story of Khnini
Ills pretciisioMK.
is not wholly undeserving of praiitc.
some tolerabk pshogca,
It
which are ail quoted in the Koiiiburgh
lieviewer's account of the ^K>em, and
not one of which is quoted in tlie very^
i4\i iivw Hcliool

entirely

illilieraj

torly.

While the wliole critical world is
«ceupied with babncitig the merits.

.'tiul

Li‘igh

away

Our ta&

doctor

talents,

Hunt
Tin. cdca»ii Y

1

of

|K»tiry,

the

attibk ui>o» it in thoQuaris the wretched taatr

But such

in whiclj the greater iiart of the
in

executed,

litat

work
no

uioet certaittly

On

IhlT.J

man who read

the Cocknetf

SchmA oj Ptnini,

once will ever be
able tu prevail u].)on himself to n^acl it

One

tipiii.

the idea of

feels the

same

disfi^st at

oiHiiiiiig lliiniiii>

that

im-

on the niiml of a man of
when he is invited to enter,

presses itself
Ikshifin,

drawingmincing boarding•ehool mistress, whr» would fain have
an At Home, in her llbuse. PI very

3!>

have no place
His relidon is a poor

patriotic feeling,

it

in his writings.

tame ililution of the blasphemies of the
EncifchjHtniie

—

^liis patriotism a crude,
vague, ineffectual, and sour Jacobinism.
His works exhibit no reverence

man

for a second time, the gilded

either for (iod or

room of a

nor throne have any dignity in his
eyes.
He sjieaks well of nobmly but

thing

little

pretonce, aifectationt finery,
and gauctiness. ilie In^aux are attornt'-ys* ajtprentirt-s, w'ith cliajicaii brus
is

and Limerick gloves—fiddlers, harnUiachers,

and clerks of genius;

the

winkling s]nnsters,
prurient vulgar inisst^s frofti
fichool, and etionnous citizens' wives.
The company are entiTtained with
lukewarm ni'gus, and the sounds of u
bidk'ii

arc faded

|>altry piano-forte.

All the great jioets of our country
have iKcn men of stnne rank in tmciety, and then' is no vulgarity m any
of llu’ir wTiling'" but Air Hunt cannot utter a dedication, or ei n a n<»tc,
without Wtruying the ShiMufhlh of low
hirtli and Jow h.iliit^. He is the ideal of
t’oekney IWt. Heravts ]»er|H tually
about *>'ret%i fields/’ jaunt) str ums/'
f>Vr-itrehing leutiness/' exudly
ami
AS a I'heupsiile shopkeeivr dm's alaiut
the beauties of his lio\ on the t uui:

»

ti

iH'rwell roail.

Mr Hunt

is

altogtMher

utuc^nainted with the futa^ of luiture
in her inagnifk\nt scenes;
he has
never sts'ii nny inouiitaiii higher than
ilighgate-hilJ, nor reclined by any
stream more pastoral than the SerjK'nHut he is detennim^d to
rine Uiver.
and he
In? u jxnl eminently rural,
till one is sick of
rings the changes
him, on the K'autiei!i of the diherent
high viewii’" which he has tikeii of
iycd and nature, in the course of some
Sunday dinner |Uirties, at which he has
4«ftisted in the neigh bourluHid of London. His books are indeed not known
in the cfHintry ; his fame as a
(and 1 might almost say, ns a politi-

—

cian

to*>,)

is

entirely cinliiuHl to the

young attorneys and embryo-barrisiters alwul town.

In the opinion of

thew" coiu|x?tcnt judges^ London
world—and Hunt is a Homer.

is

the

Mr Hunt is not disquaJifiwl by his
ignorance mid vulgarity alone, for being the founder of a rt's}K‘ctable sect
in |>octry. He lalxiurs unArr the burden of a hifi mon* deadly than dlher
of
The two great elements of
all dignilted poetr)% itligioua teciingj

;

neither altar

two or three gr€?at dciui iwets, and in
so speaking of tliem he does well;
but, alas!
Hunt is no conjurer

Mr

He

<rtx*n V

prctciids, indeed,

admirer of Spenser and
('baucer, but what he praises in thorn
is never wliat is most deserving of
praise
it is only that which ho humbly conceives hears some resemblance
to the more perfect pwaluctions of Mr
Leigh Hunt ; and we can always disc<»vrr, in tlie mid.^it of his most violent
ravings alxmt the Court of P)lizatoh,
and the days of .Sir i^hilip Sitlney, and
to

l)e

iin

—

the Fairy (iueeii

—

that the real objects

of his admiration are the Cotcru' of
Hampstead and tlie Lditor of the F.xamiiuT.
When he talks alxiut chivalry and King Arthur, he is always
thinking of hinmdf, and ** a small
futtriif of fnemh, who mfti onre a^week
at a HtfUnd Tahir, h* dtsev as the merit
Tiiuth it, and oj the suhjrcts
of a iesi
ufum nhtch ue are to i/ri/r."— Air
l.<eigh Hunt's idea«» concerning the su-

blime, and ('tmeerning his own {lowers,
lK*ar a considerable
resemblance to
those of' his friend Bottom, the weaver,
on the some suhjt*cl.s ; “ I will roar*
that

it sliall

do any man's heart good
will roar you an

hear me."

to

—

'twere any nightingale/'

The

of Air Hunt is such as
from the personal
chaAicter ami liabits of its author. As
a vulgar man is perpetually labouring
to be genteel
in like manner, the
{xietry of this man is always on the
stretch to bt* grand.
He has lieen
allowtxl to look for a moment from the
aiitichamber into the saloon, and luistakeii the waving of leathers and the
painted floor for the sine qua nans ot'
elegant society.
He would lain be aljxK'try

might he

txpecceil

—

ways tripping and WHltzing, and is
that hr cannot be allowed to
walk about in tlie morning with yel-

sorry

low

lircc'chca

stockings.

bud

and flesb-colWed

He

atidks

an

artiftciai rose-

into his button hole in the midst

of winter.

Pie

and aits his hair
Prints

wean no neckdotb,
in imitation of the

of Fetnrch*

In

hia

venc*

On the
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always deidroas of being airyj
gnoeiUl, easy, courtly, and Italian.
If he bad the smallest acquaintance
witli the great demi-gods of Italian
poetry, he could never fancy that the
style in which he writes, bears any,
even the most remote, resemblance to
the severe and simple manner of Dante
—the tender stillness of the lover of
Laura—or the sprightly and good-natured unconscious deganee of the inHe has gone into a
imitable Ariosta
strange delusion about himself, and is
just as absurd in supposing tliat he
resembles the Italian Poets, as a greater

he

is

Quack

still

(Mr

Coleriiige)

is,

in

im-

agining that be is a Pliilosopher after
the manner of Kant or Mendclshon—
the eye of Ivossing bears
and that
a remarkable likeness to mink," i. e.
the eye of Mr Samuel Coleridge.*
The extreme moral depravity of 'the
Cockney School is another thing which
is for cvt?r thrusting itself upon the
public attention, atnl convincing vury
man of sense who looks into their productions, that they who sfxirt sudi
sentiments can never be peat poets.
How could any ui:m of high original
genius ever stoop publicly, at the "present day, to dip his fingers in the least
of those glittering and rancid obscenitit's which float on the surface of
Mr Hunt’s Ilippocrcne.^ His poetry
resembles that of a man who has kept^
companv with kepuniistresscs. His*
muse talks indelicalely likt a tea-sipping milliner girl, home excuse for

[[Oct*

the Cockney School views every thing
like moral truth, is apparent, not only
flrmn his obscenity, but also from his

want of

res^rcct for all that

numerous

of plain upright men, and unpretending women, in which the real
worth and excellence of human socie£vcry inaii is, according
ty consists.
to Mr Hunt, a dull potato-eating
class

blockhead— ct’ uo greater value to
God or man than any ox or drayhorse

— who

taire'ws

is

not an admirer of Vol-

roma/tj, a worshipper of

Lwd

Holland and Mr Haydoti, and a quoter
of John Buncie and Chimeer’s Flower
and I.eaf. Kvery woman is useftd
ofliy as a hr<*c«ling machine, unless she
is fbtul of reading Laiuicelot of the
Lake, in an antique suininer-house.
H(>w such an indelicate writer as
]^Ir Ifunt can pretend to lx* an admirer of Mr Wonlsworth, is te us a
thing altoge ther inexplicable.
One
great eli'uin of Wordsworth's noble
compo^iitions
in the dignifl<*tl
purity of thought, and the )nitriarchal

simplicity

of

ft*i*ling,

with

which they lure throughout pi'iietratod
and imbued.
We can conceive a

man

admiring w^th distant
of virtue and jmrity
but if he dix’s so sincerely, he must
also do so with the profliumlest feeling of the error of his own wray»^, and
the resolution to amend them.
His
admiration must lx* humble and silent,
vicious

awe

tht‘ s)K*ctac!e

not pt*rt and loquacious. Mr Hunt
pmiseb the purity of WortUwortli as
if he biiniielf wen* purr, his dignity as

then* might have been, had she
been hurri«d away by imagination or if he also were digniflcal. He is always like the hdl of Dung in the fapasi»>on ; but witli ner, indecency seems
a disease, she a{)pears to speak un- ble, pleu^'ing himself, and amusing
nos |iotna naclean tilings from perfect inanition. bye-standers with his
Surely Uiey who are connected Vith tainus." For tlu* piTson who writes
Mr Hunt by the tender relations of Himtal, to admire the Excursion, is
it wotild be for a
society, have good reason to complain just as im]>o«(:siblc
Chinese polisher of cherry-stones, or a
tliat his muse should have been so
prostituted^
In Uunini a deadly gilder of tea-cups, to hurst into tears
wound is gimed at the dearest confl- at the sight of the Theseus or the
dences of domestic bliss. The author Torso.
Tile Founder of the Cockney School
has voluntarily chosen—a sul^tct not
of simple seduction alone—one in would lain claim poetical kindred with
wlikh nis inrtKl seems abwlutely to Lord Byron aiid Thomas Moore.
Such a connexion would be aa unsuiu
gloat over aQ the details of adultery
able for them aa ibr William Wordsand iikcest.
The unhealthy and tauodiced me- worth. The days of Mr Moores
dium through which the Founder of foUiee ore long stoee over ; and, aa be
is a thmoufh gentkman, he must ncthe greatest coo* ^.Wordsworth (nn^ning, we presume, eessarUy entertain
tempt ter such an under-bred person
Coleridge a compliment,) makes
as Mr Leigh Hunt
But Lora Byman, with large grey eych** imv* How must the haughty apirit of
tier

Strictures
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Lara and Harold contemn the aahaltern sneaking of our modern tufthunter. The insult Mrhich lie offered
to l^rd Byron in the dedication of
Himini,— in which he, a paltry cockney newspaper scribbler, had the useurance to address one of the most
ttobly-bum of English Patricians, and
one of the first geniustv whom the
world ever produced, asf^' My dcitr
Byron," altliou^ it may have been
forgotten and despised by the illustrious pcTSon whom it most nearly

conceniwl,—excited a feeling

oi*

utter

and disgust in the public
mind, which will always Ik* reiucmbered whenever the name of Leigh
loatiiing

We dare say Mr

Hunt is mentioned.
Hunt has some due

dreonts about the
true nobili^ being the nobility ot' ta-

m
ilie
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School-^t whiclt here terminates
first.
Z.

STKICTUREB ON AN ARTICLE IN NO.
LVI. or THE EUINBUKGH REVIEW,
FNTITEED, “ PRESENT STATE OF
WEST IKUIA AKrAIttS."
Till lead which has been taken by
the Edinburgh Review in all discus»>ions connected with colonial matters,
has given an authority to its dogmas
in every question of colonial indicy, to
which, on more acimrate investigation,
it will

be found by no means entitled.

Instead of dispassionate inquiry into
the real merits of any case, it umfbrmly advocates whatever ap{>ears hostile
to the view's of' those who, from their

that with
only that sort
of rank, he liiin.st'lf jiasses fur being
the /iTir of Byron. He is sadly misHe is as completely a Ple)H‘iau
taken.
in bis mind as he is in his rank and

epithet that can Ik* conceivc'd.
I’his is
so contrary to the true spirit which

highm ami

ought to influence discussions on which

unaUeiiablc nobility which the great
Hotmui satirist styles “ sola atquc unica," wc feuj his pretensions would be

the happiness of so many depends,
that it is a paramount duty in every
individual, liowever humble his attainments, to counteract such mischievous and injurious proceetliugs, by
boldly proclaiming whatever facts he

lent,

and

thotrt:

who acknowledge

flatters

station in society.

himself,

To

that

equally unavailing.
The shallow and impotent pretensions, tenets, and attemptN, of this
man,—and the feuca*ss with which his
influence seems to lx‘ extending in»elf
among a pretty numerous, tliough
ccrtriiily a vtTy paltry and pitiful,
have for the last
set c»f reailcrs,

—

been considered
by us with the most sickening aver-

two or three
sion.

years

'fhe Very culpable

manner

in

which his chief [kkmu was reviewed in
the Edinburgh Ueview (wc Indieve it
Ins own iin|wtiein
is no stHTet, at
and feverish request, by hi« partner
in the Hound Table), was inntter of
concern
aolvca.
flicted

to

The

ri'aders than ourmasterly j>en which in-

more

such signal

cnastiseineni on

the early Uceniiousness of Moore,
should not have bet'u idle on tliat ocMr Jeflk*y does ill, when he
catiion.
delegates his important functions into
sitch hands as those of Mr lioxlitt.
It was chiefly in consequence of that

gentleman's allowing lx‘igh Hunt to^
pass unpunished through a scene of
slaughter, which his execution might
so h%hly have graced, tlilt we came
lo the i^ution of laying beibre our
remlm a series of cssavs on the GicA \ or. II.

knowledge, are most conversant
with udonial affairs, and attempts to
sti|pn.itize them
with every odious
loca^

may

jx^ssi'ss.

still

more cogent w lieii

This duty

is

rendered

that individual

a decided aliolitionist lioth in prinand practice ; who wishes for the
attainment of all the good that the
most enthusiastic disdpleof the Aflrican
Institution can anticipate, but who will
not compromise truth and integrity.
This general iinpre.<«ion has been flilly
contiriurtl by on article in the 58th
XumlKT of the Edinburgh Review,
which professes to be a critique of a
medical work by Dr WilUams,m ; but
which in fact is, as is tixi often the
in that Journal, a summary of the peculiar tenets of the Reviewer, in which
little notice is taken of the work itself,
except to pervert the statements and
reasonings of the author.
Hie examination which it is now proposed to
IS

ciple

make must
First,

A

consist of two parts.
brief analysis of the gene-

ral principles

adopted by the Review-

er; and.
Second,
msde of

inquiry into the use
Williamson's Obserwa-

An
Dr

tions.

In boUt of these a few general and

F

is
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wiU
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necessarily be if*

vipuALS, unprovided* with sufficient
and possibly influenced
by more sordid motives, do threaten

jtifonnation,

tersperseil.

Thr Kcvkwcr 0{)cns bis attack on
the culunists (tor such his essay In tin-

West India

security of the British

tfie

JmMnism

(loubttdly to be considtTtfl) by aiiolo-

Colonies, by preaching

jnaing tor not having ap|>eared on the
His reasons
ftcltl for nearly two years.
are curious, and we here |iresi'nt them,
that they may be fairly understood.

the slaves, and by publishing fulsi^
hooils in Britain respecting tlic views
and wislies of the colonial proprietors.
Among the abolitiunists there are

numbers offcniightened
**

hod

The West

Indians and dicir antagt^nists

The

entered at lai^e into the ixmtlict.

passions of

men on eitiier .side were kindled
warm in defence of their sup-

the one party

posed interesu and faiirittl rights ; the otlier
in belialf of the high<%t interests of justice

and

The

rights cif human nature.
press tceniet) with almost daily pntdi-

tile inalienable

and of

cations, in every shape,

all

taxes— it

of vanous
the
calmest and most convincing vindication of
truth, and of rharacirr w«inton]y <u.sailit},
scarcelv necessary

is

merita, both eritkal

to

to the coarsest rilialdry,

representation.

add,

and moral

— tnim

to

men,

liberal

whosi' edbrts arc wovtby of the great
eaiisi^ in which they are enlisted
but
these are rarely practicidly acquainted

—

with the colonies, and are conKtquent*
of
the sordid, who wish to turn their
honourable exertions to an attainment
of selfish ends, Such men as Willierforee,t Shar|>e, Pitt, and Fov, can only opc*n to the iuisreprescnUtioii&

• The deplorable ignorance of faei* con*
nected with ihe colonicD is well ilhutlraut] by

and the dullesf mis-

the following example, derivid fnmi a work

disnission

by one of the most violent memberfi of the
African Institution.
He bus, however, in
hn. favour, t)ic fact dial lu' ha« ne\ vr bent

ParLiamcfitary

soon followed ; and, an accidcTiinl run ui a
small diiitnct of one of tJie Islands bt'ing

heard of about the same time, the alarm was

in the

industnoudv spread, that thr

abolitionists,

ol/Uinod

the huglish j4mu dis
ing the devastation of

were spread-

diud w'ho delighted in miferipiteciitJitutn.
“ The arrangements of siKteiy, wiyb Uroughhaiu, support the distinctiorf tUiat of I'oin •

Negro

insurrection

over die Knghsli ftcttlcnnnts, which Uicir
pTlH^cces^ 0 Ts
Franw J»ad e«t.ibbshetl in

m

I'hc mas.> of inatenoh which
St Doiinngo.
we should have Ivad to wade through, might
have jtistihed inir delaying the continuation

of Uic subject, until a little tune had rendered so minute a review of it unnecessary.
But we were stil) more p>werfully « ithbeid,
by a wiftli tliat the clou^ nuK'd by the amUHxdties of tlie moment should |i«jM away,
and leave tlie facts of die cm* to appear, as
we knew they MXm uiuM, in tlieir true colours and just proportions."

The thn^

lirs-t

jwinigraphs arc re-

inurkably accurate, if read in tiu^ way
which their twofold meaning adimts
but wt* doubt much if the lit viewer a
version woulil accord with ours. The

next paroginph being more tlistinci,
more open to being canvaaed ; antt
here we jfirtrt throw down the gauntlet.
deay the assertion in toto, that
tiic cdonista, cn* the ailvocates of the
colonists^ who have a^ipeared in the
that
odnUMf have ever advanced,
the abd^Dlsta^ the English Amis (ks
were spfmiing the devastation
of negro insurrection ov*rr the Kngliish

We

Weni

Indies,

liis

plexion),

and

tinitii

confirt signal

favoured ixHacssors.

//<

no

some

indivi-

privilege on n.-.
*til ttnt^
, a

/com |.V<
tk hvux’ht mccAewi/
\t'ben a
employment

iynuUt*!

/>/’

and thmfore mu^t have

infiirmation

tiU thv tiAi/cjf,

pixtuU

ilfnen

r

tu

vhi* lurt by hiif
biacksnuih arrives at a plantudon to sht e

he anpruaciieh hib employer
the b«jd ; pert’uniis hi# work
; rcuirn.s to die parbmr ; and
tbiuko himstif insulted, if die honour of hi«
die

horscb,

him by

take*

in the stable

wmiiMny i# not requiMe^l to dinner (»t coffee.*’
brougham % ( tdonial Policy of the
Furopean Powt'?#. Book I. p. 7tf.
I.
Tht#

may

fonunateiy

f

(if

poMies#
i.<

much

merit, but

it

un-

quite untrue.

Mr

dberforre*# motive?, talent#,

no man ran think more favourably than die writer of these ijb»er\'ations, nor i# there any one w ho voliu-.^ more
hi# great and pertevenng labour# in die
caiiee of humanity ; hut it is impossible
and

to

dispofcujon,

bt'

denve

Mr W. must
knows on the Hubjeet
fnmi odiers, and lTC(|uendy

blind to the tact, that
all

that he

of me coloniea

hi# information

U

tiad.

Had

this not

been

the case, hUrandtd and upriglitmird wcuh!
have ahmnk tniin the asttertions whu*li he
made in hi# place lo the Houae of Com-

and

June IblO, on the Bar*
badocs revolt.
**
The conditkm,* said he, * of the negro populatiqp in that Ulatid was su^ sBk
miffnt acnwttt for the intairrection.
In that

ean prove their assertions, that
INT£lLEST£n,^|ll» FAlVATtCAL IMll-

udand there were fiw ruddent proprietois s
and dtcre m%phl he a dlA#!i of pco]4e dwt did

settlcntenta,

in Fnuioe
miiigQ.*'

th^

which

predecessora
estahliahed in St Uo*
tlieir

had
But they have

asaerteil,

nuHis, on die i()th

IRK.]]
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ly have been influenced

that

motives. ^J'o thetjc
ents must puY the homage of respi'ct.
Widely diflerent, however, are tlie
sentiments exciUtl by the contemplatnistion of gross ignorance and
representation.
The Iteviewcr deelorc's, that the fx^riod is arrived at
Uipirs of West Indian
vdiieli the
idfairs may he r(*sumed| though he
<Uxs not condt^:end to assign his
reasons.
Possibly he ahstuns from
Ml) doing, lest it should hi- suppoKcd

Before going farther, it is proper to
enter a general protest against the style
of the Reviewer, who uniformly assumeN, that every argument used by
every advocate of the colonists is sanctioned by every member of liie colonial bixly.
I'his wc declare not to he
the fact ; and we will even go so far us

much

not so

consult the feelings or ccxnforts

of die slaves as in our other colonies, and
the)' prt'Au fl upon the rights of that degrad*
cd rtuv with a w^cight which they felt intidcmble M) that uupaticncc under feutlering,
It* supmdier than hopes from result,
pnud b* httinulate thcnt to die cvmfhwt diey
hf tuipfttrfl, adds a
pursued.'
//

—

wcil-iufbniicd, tiiuugh harsh

(

aemsation

iliai t))M wiitf-A#

oninientator,
wa.s delivered

from ignorance, pri^judja*, or a t-old
bloudid \iiidicituon of rebclhon. When the
nsM-ruon was made, if was no doubt calculated that It miffht be answered, but, beibre it
could oHicklly Ik' ho, a hnig time must
either

elapse : ami, lo the mean tinie, die ]x>iaoti
tooK effect, ai^ liecantc rooted in the muxls
of die unwa^'.
\S'here Mr Wilberforcc

obtained diis intonimtion 1 know not, and
he hiniM.-}r dan* not^ or cannot, diHtlose. In
tiarhailoe^, it in ix-rfccdy notonou^v to any
thing but prvjiiiuce or wickedness of the

moat olwuiiau* kind, that diciv are more rc!»ident, and not only re«ideni hut uulrpcnditit,pn)pneior!fi,than in iudi', if not die whole,
(veneof the ll^u^h ( Imrihbean Islands,
ration succeeding generation of proprietori

among

there h\e

their slaves,

ihciii as children.

*

The

and lookuptm

exertions of the

i»f this country,’ say die oflicial
iKiuuents triinMiiitied by die order of Government tami by tlicni laid on the table of

cnUenicn

the Houm* of {'oinmoiis, .luly 12di, IHIA,
in
of Mr VVilberforce),
the cducatnm of their children in England,
IS
higldy lioiHiurable ; and the number

in

prcisencer

litm to Oxford and Cambridge, on a

due

(onidderutiun of die expense and the pressure of die times, greatly exceeds what

might

liavc

of whiten
while, in
to ddrty.

is

The number

been expected.*

to the negroes as one to four,

most other

colonics,

The number ot

it

is

not one

properties de-

where the proprietors
were resident, is fbur to one of' the absentees.
The negro population of Barbadoes
haa also been annually on the increase from
natunl moans, arising from the equality of
See p.
seves and few Afeiam ncgrocf.*’
ITO, 171, Edinburgh Review and West
stroyed or injuted,

Indies,

by C^ohitU

The sutemoius attained
are undeniably true.

in this extract

he did ho

on compulsion.”

to assert, that many of the (li.sgraceful
absurdities imblislietl from tlie time

of

to tile present day, apparent-

llissi't

ly in favour

of the views of the colon-

ists liave not even received tiic sanction of a large majority of eoloniid

Indeed we strongly sus-

proprietors.
pect,

tlut

many of

these-

siinrularly

absurd productions must have

pu hit shed, and

writieHf

lieeii

by

circulated,

the derided entinies of the colonists.
M'e enter this proU-st chiefly bccau.se
the JleviLwer Ixildly asserts, that “ the

argument

used hy the
incompetence of the
British Parliament to legislate for (he

first

great

fdanti rs was, the

inhTtiid

of

attiiirs

the (Xilonies,” (p.

HI I), That this has bt<.‘n urged by
some fJauters is undoubtedly the
wise ; hut it hiis Iwn far from Ixdng
the argument of all.
The trunsoendaiit
is

jKnver of the Imperial Parliament

known

to all.

—

ainl

the question

notone of power, but of jxilicy.
Britain has the

jxiwer,

i.s

lireat

bceaiise

slie

strength ; but it
wmild lx* difficult to prove, that, hc^
cause she does jxissess this power, she
onf*U to interfere in the most delicate
lias

tlie

physical

reiatioii.s tliat

not

here

footing

iH)

subsist in society.

which

It

is

discuss the
colonies ought to

ncjcesaary

to

stand to their paVent state.
The
question is diffuse-, and might lead to

an epdiess controversy. K\|ierience,
however, has shown, tliat if coloi)ic*s,
possessing strength, be not eunsidcrecl
intt|tral parts of the (larcnt state, and
allowed a share in the representation
which determines their fate, a &e{iiiraThe great example
tion is inevitable.
of the rniUHl States must satisfy
every true Whig, which, it is to bx?
presumed, the Keviewer must be. It
is perfectly true, that the West Indian colonies do not posoeas the power
of physical resiatattce; but they are
coHstitHiiaHutty

entitled

to lay

their

grtevanecs at the foot of the throne,
and to urge, in every po^ble fbnn,
their objoctious to an interference

which, if persisted in, can have but
one result—-the entire aimihiLitioii of
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British

fki

Edinimrgh JUvim.

West Indian

cdonitn.
This is all that they have hitlier^
done ; and it is to be hoped that the
Reviewer would not wish to deny to
his oountryfuen, holding colonial property, the privile^s which he would
advocate tor himsdt'.
The Reviewer, with much labour,
after battling with some straw argu.

ments of his own

creation

on the

incompeteiicy of the British Parliament, proceeds to sliow, that the noninterference of the British Parliament
in

the proposed

Bvm

Registry Bill arose

various concumiit causes, which

may have had
which did not
way which he

uies.

It

concemtM

represents.

The

real

tliey are disineliiutl

to

on the w hole of

liie ofdo-

to

(hat all had lieeii
an act previously divlar-

intoresta

him he

is

them ? lire colonial parliainents
zealouidy crppose<l the progr(>s$ of the
general enactment of the British Parliametit ; but, whenever they were
tize

leA to theimadvcb, they have done all
that co^ld Ik* wished* Jamaica, Barliadoes, Demerary,
and many
of the smaller coionfes, haw passed

which have received the
aj^ifolMtion of tlie most enlightened
the aboittionists ; and it is more
than nrohahle tliac their example will
be foibwed by every other colony.
The next Session of Parliament will
registry bills,

m

prove,

pmeedrngs

tliat

porliaiiientary

net be instituted on
«%hl grounds^ even thotmh unworthy
attempts to
be rescrw
will

ore

identified

and that

to look for protection,

and comfort, and the liappiest
anticijiated. Obedience

and confidence must be comk-quent
with

corresponding btneflts.
the estates on which
such confidi nee has lH»en t>stablishc*d
the master knows that he can depend
on hi» jM‘ople ; they, on the other hand,
kiiow that they can depend on their
their

NuinlH'iU*ss

art?

master.
On such estatos,
ment, Ivyonil cunfunment,
lieard of.

ly

punishis

scarce-

a notorious fact,
tiiat the physiciii strength of tlie negroes far exemis that of the whit
and coloural piqmlation, of the colonies, and that a knowlegvie of that
sujHTiority alone is necessary U\ stiniulale

them

It

is

to rebellion.

insuiTiHrtkm in Barlwcloes
aifecis

tuch a cliarge ? Or that they should
oppose the progress of a hiil which
was apparently made only to stigma-

hlpi

may be

ly lUustranve,

Was it to Ik- wondered at.
men of cluracter sliould rqiel

him—let

proprietor,

of' hi.s

in

proved.

piwhahly

with those

implied,

ed to be telonioua bv the parent state.
This lia.s bt'on most fwitudWtorily disthat

and dearest

safety,

anielmrati' the condition of the slave
The Registry Bill, as it first appeared
liU'l

that imiuediAtely over

fancy himsetf ill uscd^-wl all subordination will cease, .^^t him, on the
other hand, be satisfied that his best

fflcTts

influence,

fancy that their interests are diaiiY'triof their masters,
and also of the necessity of i^irientrng
the bonds of union Ixiwtvn tln^* two
classes, detennitu^ on allowing the
suggestions of the almlitioiUKth Ui be
conveyed to the colonial parliaments,
who, by their adoption of them, have
given a trminphant refutation of tlk*

was a

prudence requires them to interfere
between the slave and his master,
execut in cases where the conduct
of the latter appears to be grossly
iniquitous.
the ftamer once
l.«et
feel that there is a higher power than

but

their

cali y opiKised to thosc^

that

is

COct*

That

Parlisincnt has the right
incontestible ; but we deny that

to.

act altogether, in the

truth appears to he, that the British
Government Ix'comjng stnsihle ot the
impropriety of leading the slaves to

chaige,

ed

to

tri’al

<

is

>f this

the

ufUindaiit-

though the Reviewer
it as a
meal mob/'

—

But of tln?> hen ifur. 'fhe history
of thcAVest Indies, like that of fndia,
shews the efleci of opinion, l.et the
spidl be once broken, ami the |Hiwer
of the tew must ctasc.
In es pressing
thi*^ scMiliment, it is far from our wish
to op})o»e any practical goorl that can
be pnqiostKl for the slaves ; on the con*
trar\ , we should l>e its wamieat advocates.
'We do rK»t ohjtct to Keen;try Bills in the colonies, btrauae tlury

may guard agaiml

crime, but

to their being etiacteil

we ohjct't

by the British

Parltanicnt, as well as to the incessant

made by some Members of the
African Inatitutiou againat every man
who happens to be poaseiuied of colonial
property .
object not to that which
attacka

Wc

hut to that which
It ia not

into

is

out intention here

praeti-

to enter

any discuaajons of Uie history pf

the ahunnt with wliich ilje Rirviewer
has favoured tlu? public. Party polities are too

much

inlurmingled with

Strictures on the

1817."]

Edinburgh Review,

them. Bui wc feel it nccesBury to say
e few words on the Barbadoes insurrectiou; which the Reviewer admits to
somewhat better foundahave had a
in fact*'

tion

itiaii

otlie^ alarms^

be-

stme mirages were committed by the alavcii, and a number of
tives iverc tost,'" Kdin. Review, No 56.
The remainder of this |)asp. 34H.
s^e is too raiiarlablo to be passed

caufie

over

we

;

before

tlierefbye extract it at length

making Say comiiuiits

But

this

occurrence,

unhappily not

very rare, or of any very alanning importanoe in a slave colony, probably of no greater relative magnitude ito a
mob in this
country, was described as the beginning of
a negm war-*a inaHaccre of die white^-l

MMM>nd St Domingo.
It was inijputed to
notions of emanci})ation received from the
language and measures of the abolitbn party ; and, more especially, it was connectctl
with the cxpecution of a registry act being
pasted, wbtdi the slaves, it was boldly asserted. had been uught to believe had their
liberty for its object
We need not weary
our rcailers with exposing tlic falsehood of
these

A

stones.

sinj^le

puts

fact

them

down,^but a fact which could not, from
the naturt^ of the thing, be known at the
tune of the diMrusaioti.
Nothing further
was ever heaiid of Uu« negro rebelli^. Now,
hail the stones

true,

it is

pmpagiud respecting

in the highest degree

it been
unhaidy that

measures pursued by die Government
at iiuinr,
have been able to qudl it
enurely; but, at oil events, sotnediing
must have happene^l dorinff die three or
four months which eUliccu between die
tnsurrccfion breaking out and the arrival in
Harbadocs of the parliamentary address and
die royal pnxrlaniauon. to which the West
Indians arc, by die counte ol' their argument, compelletl to ascribe the restoralioo
tiny

of tninquiUiiy/*
'I'luit

tins

our

msurrt'^iton

mob, and wbititv

may judge bow
roiscniblul
it

arosf,

far

u

meal

we

ahali

extract a full account of the mischief
done, uml ilic character which the iu.Hurrttetiott

iu Burbodot^s hmiuiiuvI, from

a raluablc though ill-digi^tixl a)inpilation of facts, the accuracy of wluch
can be abundantly proved.
** The msunectiaQ, whkfi took place on
the evening of Sunday the 14di of Anrilt
wa« only a portion of theimended misckief.
The general rising had been planned to take
place on the nt^it of' the ITih following.

Bridgetown

mu to have been

set

on

ftte ui

ten diiTerent places at once, ftnd the wluile
city, with all die riiipping, (m which they
cakuUted the more hdplesi mdividualv of

thdr victims would retin fbr refttge), was
to beconMimed.
Evesy boUding, aweUisg«

oj culuvated

field,
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throughout the island,

i&s to have been liiid in ashes. Under the
most dreadful oadis, cemented by tasdng
human blood, they bound themselves to
massacre all die white men and
white
male children, and to reserve the white
females for the more horrid £ste of gtacifyiflg their lust
All the free cohntrea population were to be reduced to slavery, and
compelled to work for their new masters.

Their future emperor bad built his throne
midst human carnage. On smoking ruins
be was to be crowned ; and the two daughters of Mr Braithwaite were destined for
his companions at pleasure, with the rank
of princeeses of the blood. On a standard,
taken widi him, was inscribed ^ Liberty
and white wives.*
Some were insmbed
with the name of WilbedVirce ; others had
in one place die figim of a white man
hanging by the neck in another die figure
of a white woman kneeling, and imploring
mercy from a black man and in a third
the figures of a black crowned, with a white
woman beside him. The impetuosity and
intent perance, howev<T, of their chief, who

—

—

styled hunscif

* Franklin Pitt Wasliington,'
rendered the plan (which would otherwise
have been generally tnicccsiifhl) in a great
degree aboruv e, by commencing in a drunken ffenry lus oficrationiL on the Sunday
night, before Ins associates were aware.
The iasuigents stood die first fire from the
remilar troops, but tied upon the second

volley.

They

conceived,

mat

if

the troops

did not join them, diey would at least not
fire upon them, tti tite Prince Regent and
PuriiafftcHtf Ihe^ tttid, were on their «id*.

At one time tliey approached near the capitand die report ran that they liad actually entered it.
Terror and aismay overipread the dty, and the situation of die
white femnles became pepilmly distressing.
Their reft^ was the shipping in the hay,
on boanl of which they immediately Bed.
By the morning of Tuemy, the insurgents
al,

were dispened, but not tit three pafishcn
From nrtg to eigitUf
were laid vmk.
estates reerr riMcf dcstrv^d, or xrery much

Two thousimd hftds, of tuguf
ready /or shifting were destroyed* Many
hundreds of acres of canes were burnt

Tw

buddings were destroyed, and
it is catrtdaied, have hsf
their ti.rs*
The loss (fproperty is perhaps
sterling.
a
milUon
The fiUal RC|giater
haif
BiU was the cause which more immediately
down,

ahorc 1(XN> stairs,

on, as they had been tai^t to
beueve by the more knowing and dest^ag,
that the King of {treat Rriiain had made
them all free, but that their masters r^sed
to obey hit orders.
These orders, ^teymert
James
told, wtre in the possessum if
Leiih, the commander ifthejmoes, who was
to emancipate themalt, net on^ from slavery

urf^ them

btUfnm Ihkofir.**
We have no tloubt that every can*
did man, tm reading the preceding.
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Slriciurts on the Edinlmrfrh

which

is

substantially true in all tpt

parts, will see the erroneousness of the

Reviewer's reasonings, the latter jiart
o<ld oonipouiid of assertion Olid sy llogisni, Umiuse the in-

of which arc an

surrection in llarbadoes was re^iri*ssed

by the activity of t^donel C’odd of the
60 th regiment, and hy tht- deasive
proclaniatjon published* by
inandtT-in-chitff,

the cotn-

inmediateUt on his

return to the islanit, the Uevjewer infers that there is no danger of* negro
rebeUiun, and that tht‘ restoration of
traijqujllity is not to be asmlH‘<l to the
'i'hc napoiliamentary adtlress, fve.
tural prt egress of the husinefs whs, as
it would bo stated hy a candid imnd,
that the relieliion (tor such it wus)
was suppressed with an cfnTgy that
ap|>alleil the conspirators.
Sir Jaunts
Leith's dechiratiou of the Views of the
British (iovernnntit deprived iheip of
all ayNilogy for their ex}H'ctat»on of approaching frcviloni ; and wlnle inatUts were nearly settleiK the ro>al proclaioatnni, founded on the address of

parliament,

arrived, anti convincttl
these floor misguided jieople that their

bo}Ks were vain, that tlioir J^ttssion^
had lietni acted on by interestcil individual}, and that their ties! stay was in
their own masters, whose interests
were the s-'une as their own.
The Reviewer conientis, that
the
conduct of the V^'est Indian Bwly
tliemselvw., not only in the mother
country, hut in the colonial assemblies,
clearly evinces, both that there is run
such i^rnuiul of nmtrehcnsionf and tfuit
ihejf thrmsfircs know there is nonv.’*

This

is tile

mere reasoning of a

filead-

er—-of'a pleader too who cares not by
what means he gains his object, provideri that

it

be secured.

The

^ vst
instances, have

Indians may, in some
bwn indisertH t in discussing the
tions of the abolition and the rigiatry
bill before

their slaves

mssionson the

;

but the dis-

latter point, into

they have been

forced, btith

which
in

the

and colofiial Parliatiuiits, have
been owing to the intemiicrance of
some of its mlvocates. 'l*he iinpfirtant
British

object of abolition has been obtained ;
the next duty of the akditionistK wi$»
to see that

dead lejtutr,

m

law did not
a
Kfcthe African Institution

iietin act honest desiie to guard
aigatot evil, they would auggest to the
Blftish Government all the sciieines

which might be recommetidtd to the
colonial ]( giblatures, w hich would much

Rf

more cheerfully

m<H*t such suf^c'stions,
than submit to charge.s tnatic against
them without even the means of dt'If, however, its object be to
fence.
excite clamour without n^ard to conse<]uencc*8, they will pursue the same
system which has already raised the
standard of revolt.
"Jliey will oblige
the colonists to vindicate themselves
they will tluis lead the mgro(‘s to a
knowledge of what tl^v may do ; and
whtu desolation shall mark mir onn*
happy and Nourishing fiosstwaioiis, the y
will then learn how far their conduct
ha.s betn coiiKislent with thtir duty as
men or as ('hristians,
• Before we eouelude our eoinmeuts

on the general olisiTvations

we mav

the Reviewer,

hb

profKisal

catL*

of csbiblisling

n'gistry

niiidc

rcin.a:k,

a duf>li-

colon ich

for all the

by

tliat

London,” cannot be objected

in

hy the

to

planters, unless if he iwnle it Kouren
of expense to them, which tln*y ought
not to htar.
'j’he statutory jin>vihioii
would reuuire much t'onsidt ration, and
if resorUu to, it shoulil h*' made
cable to every |K>ssible conungcucy, otherwise it might he eoiiverud into an
engine of gross tkpprmjon,— which
might suit the inclinations of some
VVe<t India consignees, but can never
promote the ends ofjusticx* autl hitnianity.

The loosenea# of the ^Uteimnts
mailc by the Reviewer, has iiecv>.sanly
introducer} a ceruut want of connexion in the preceding remarks, which
caii only k* obviates! hy a general
summary, which, together with
cuiirl fttirt

of

k jiostiamed for
In
now’

lilt’

tile

to

se-

must

present.

we should

ortler pra[K>s<‘d,

pioecinl

ilie

thetk- olisiTvations,

BMXTtain

made of Dr Williamiam

s

the

use

Work by

the Reviewer, in furtheninct' r>f hn
Tiie testimony
gerwral staitinents.

of this gentleman he considers valuable, ** in sumairt of the |M»itiotis
maintaineii hy liie ak>lifionist!i, more
especially as rtgorrls the treatment of
the slaves, notwithstanding the enforcement of die abolition laws, and
the largo professions of the West
We shaU endeavour
India bofly.”
delenn'inc, hy a comparison of
to
the Ilcvicwer*s atateineiit with l)r
W'iUiamsoii hunaelf,

mer

Is entitled

caiulour
k‘r.

far the for-i

fair de*a]itig ; nut this we
doing to the next Xutn«

and

shall dtfer

how

to tlic reputation of

lanj

Elegy.

KLl.r.Y JtY

THE EtTHlCK SHEPHERD.

W£

rcturu our beet thanks u> the EtI
THiLK SuEiMiKitD for Uie following Very
beautiful lines, and wiU, at all tiiiies, be
happy to reedve his conuiiunicatious. He
wouJti be conferring upim us a signal favour,
were he (Mrcasianaliy to ennvti our Work with
a lew of his exijuisiu; Songs : for, lu our
opinion, he is, in that department, little, if

Whydi»es
at ail inferior to Hums himsfj^t.
not the AuUior o£/* Kiliueny"' show what
might he made ofa regular Pitstoral Poem ?
There a delightful field lies open to his
genius, fwiupled not with human life alone,
I

HU

also widi tile aerial rrcutures

and has described

loves,

modem

other

Ixittcr

We may

poet.

he
any

quote die
*

wonls of another Seottish bard.

Sweet voices
rircling all the cloudy ttrps
th the green nuiunuuns, and from mossy

**

Editor-

cel.

ElEOY.
Fair was

thy

blos!rf»ni,

That opened

tender flower.

May.

like the rose in

Th(Hif;h niirstd hencadi the chilly shower

Of

whom
ttian
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nuMre with Mr Hogg duin any thing
we could say u> him, and we hope that he
will tunc hia harp to the themes tiius wildly
alluded to, in which, bodi by his liabits
and his native genius, he cannot fail to ejf'*
\teigli

How

regret for love’s decay

fell

!

mother heated the sigh
O’er wreathes of honour early shorn.
Bett*re diy sweet and guiltless eye
Had opened on the dawn of morn *
oft thy

!

CUVC'i

like the little wren
Piping at midnight
\t tiuu-s heard singing froth some ruia*d

How oft ahiive diy low'ly bed.
When all in silence slumbered

lotv,

'

Thta^fund and

Thou

a all.

Now

like a burst of cliorol instruments

with

Filling

blue arch

the

bliiis

of the

heiivem*,

Music
'i'hc

for tile stars

fit

green-robctl
e.uin

Wher^

!

There

H.'irper,

fhuf

^ll'ep'«^»nh'

h

he seen,

suung on die

of tiUl—or

on

die

turi

Of
All

the lone Bheep-fnld, where tlie lambs arc
lying
round as calhi tut ou)w,..i.mr the gray
Slone

Which

the hawk, vaking Irom his slumber,
leaves
I'o di4t sudden Fairy' ! Ami iliere die Fairy
plays,
And Sings hi5 wild low tunes unto the soul

Of S4tm(’ nighuwaridrnng nun~-oftenest

to

Fair was thy blossom, bonny flower.
Fair os Hie softest wreath of spring,
Ute 1 wia' thee seek die btmer
In pence thy iiHiming hjinn to sing

When
Thy
I

litth’ feel

!

acrosv the law'ii

Scartr from the primrose pressed die dew.
thought the Spint of the dawn
licfure me to die grcena*ood flew.

Even then the

Drojn by the hltinqieople, and while die
llHKHl

MUraiicvd tuings o’er sUH Si Mary’s l.ocli.
Harps by dial charmed water, w» tltat die
f

Swan

shaft was on the wing,
'Phy spnJess w)ul fmin earth to sever
A tear of jiiiy wet the string
That twiuig’d and sealed my doom forever.
I

Fotneft fioatj]^

onwards through the water-

lilies,

A

dreanilikc creature listening to a dream ;
And the Queen of die Foirieit, rising m-

saw thee

late the

emblem

fair

Uf beauty,

innocence, and truth,
Stan tiptoe on the verge of air,
’Twixt childhood and unstable youth

But now

IcnUy

Through die pure

mist, stands at the Fhep-

lierd’s feel.

half forgets her ow'd green paradiae.
HUl,— so wild !

I scedu'e stretched at rest,
break that rest ihall wake no mmrow
Pale as the pave-flower on thy breast
Poor cliUo
late, of shame, and sorrow

To

Far in die boscmi of the

So sweet

!

’

Oft her young eve, with tear-drops bright.
Pleadtd with Heaven for her sweet diild.
Win n fueled dreams of past delight
li'er recollection W'andered wild.

found in vouch a Harp among the
InlN

And

woe

Her wronged, but gende bosom burned
With joy thy opening bloom to sec.
The only breast that o’er thee yearned.
The only heart diat cured for thee.

Him

Who

filial tear was shed,
child of love, of shame, and

sti

herd’i

sad

!

Lay !”

Hows fordi that Shep-

Wiusos.

May thy long dieep be sound and sveet,
Thy sisions fraught wtdi bliss to be
And long

*Such a reoornniiindatiQn oa t^is frnm die
pen of a kindred wriicT, ought, we feel, to

the daisy, entblcm meet.
Shall shetl its earliest tear o’er thec^
.1.

Hooo.

;

f
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TOct.

fever, alluded to in our former Report,

has been

The weather,

less generally prevalent,

but

many

in the first |>art of June,
and during the greater part of Se|>u>iuDuring
her, has been wann and dry.

coses of it have come under our
obsiTvatioii, among the poor in certain

the rest of the smunier, much rain has
fallen ; but, althoueh, from tlie Meteorological Reports, the U'iii|)erature dot's
not api»cur to have been higher, there

instances, as

lias

has

been more sun, and the weather
warmer than during the same

felt

jXTtod of last year.

A considerable di-

minution 1ms accordingly taken place
since our last Heport,^ in the nurabiT
of catarrhs, rheumatic complaints, and
the disease's which are usmilly produced by exposure to cold. 'I’lie weather
may be considered as having bam favourable for the prcMiuccion of comand these have
;
rieen of frcHjuciit occurrence tluringithe
summer, among nil clas.ses ol* the c^irimunity. A bilious diarrheva coming
on suddenly, and continuing tor a few
been the moM frce]Ut!ir form
days,
of attack ; but this has been occa^ionplaints of the bowels

accompanied with biliouri vomiting, and severe jvain of the ^tomaih
.tnd bowels, and sometime^, atler the
purging had coniinutHi for wurn- time,
.dly

slight dysenteric symptomshav e snjUTIn general, the exhibition <5f
vened.

mild laxatives, with diluents, has been
sufficient for the ciure ; but when the
pain orstiaining have been a'vere, great
relief hai« bee n obtained by ahenmting
these with moderate do?a's of ofhuni.
Scarlet

fever

hua become

more frequent, and
of

xis

rather

various instances

occurrence, in difterent parts of

the town, have
vation.

The

come under our

ob«t>r-

disease has occasionally

passed through different individual
of families, hut it cannot be said 4o be
epidemic. In three instana^n in which
families, where
it has appearixl in
tliere were several children lialde to
receive the infection, we have seen it
preven U^d from spreading, by confining
the individual attacktxl to one room,
and preventing intercourse with those
who had not undergone tlie disease,
for U'lt days after the fever bad alwCeil
althen^li the ««^paratton did not take
place nil the eruption Inul Ix^en out at
ImA Ibr a day, and in one instance fbr

two days.
Duxliig

tlic

fiiunmer, Ute contagious

of the towii,^ and in a few
must always hapjicn from
the intercour^ which necessarily subdistricts

sists

Ko IV.

tile

diffiirent classes

of

llic folioivhig

itistunet'S,

which

haw

our notice, shew the manner ni w hich the prt^essivc coinnmnicatioii of the diseast'goes on. and tlu*
extent to which it proiX»t*d% ev^n within narrow limits, and fWna individual
fallen untitr

cases

:

In February lSi6, a family, ronsi*Jting oi' a in.'m am! liis wife, and four
ehildrtn, eainc to u lotlging-houso in
Hiisiit s ('loM',
Grassmarket,
from

Gbesgow, where

ilu

to tile coiuagion

e*l

immediately afler

y had lit*en exposof fever.
Ain

thdr

man and woman were

arrival,

the

succi'siiively at-

tacked with fever ; and, aftc'r remaiuing a few days, were eonveytxl to tin
Infinnary.

During

tlunr absenoe their

four chilart'ii were sc'ized with the fever,
and before they liod recovered, a neigh-

bouring woman ‘who attemled them
during their illness, and aflerwards

two other women who came to lo^c
in the same house, were attacked.
disease then extended itself to

story above, the inhabitants

man and

The
the

^ wtiicb,

and tbeur four ehil*
So that in the course
of about seven weeks, the fevtjr, from
s

wife,

tlren, all took

it.

* In the pnetioe of the Kew Town Dispenssiy, seventy-seven cstes of frver,
poiwnsly etNMagitKii(» otee
from Jutvs let
to September liL
See IlisM of Kev

umd

Town
Set

between

the community, we have seen the disease in the families of the liclier inhabitants.
There is^vme reason to
apprt'hcnd, also, unless measures be
taken to j»rtvent it, that the iiumbcT
of cast's of fever may increase, as is
usual when the cedd weather shall
have set in, and when the fiopulalion
.ihiiU have iH'come more dense, as it always dot's at Uie beginning of winter.
Happily, however, ibis iever is not in
general violent or dangiTous.
The
inurtuhty from it Iwis l»een exm*diiigly
small ; indet'd no caa- has conn under
our oWrvation during the Hummer,
in wlueh dt'ath has iH'tn the cunscquentT of the ilistast'.
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had communicated

this origin^

itself

individuals in this small te*
of three rooms.
Another lodging-uouse^ equally crowd-

to

moni'Tit, consisting only

ed and dirty, within a few yards of
remained ^rfectly free nora feThe proprietor of the rooms in
ver.
which the fever liad been, had them
cleaned and whitewashed, and the frirthis,

niture purified ; after ^hicb, they
were let to other families, wlio have
continued periectly free from the disIt Was not ascertained whether
ease.

the contagion extended itself from this
source to any other part of the town.
2. About the end of Februo^
IS 17, a young woman, w’ho had been
visiting a friend lying ill of a fever,
was seised, in a house ootiUintng six
persons, in the g.irret story of a large
uiid {lopulous /and in Skinner*s Close.

She was removed to tlte Infirmary about a week after she wits taken ill,
but not before she had infecutl her
father, who died of the disk^ase, and
otic of her sisters, by whom the fever
wus communicated to two others of the
family (the mother only escaping),
and to eight out of ten other individuals
inliabiting fite same floor.
About the
aanie time that the disease apjH^ared in
the second family in the garret story,
girl was taken ill in the next story,
and seven out of sixteen inhabitants of
this flat were succtnisively attackwl, of
whom five were removed to the Infirmary. On ihi’ story beneath, only two
xvere aflected, and tlie dist^ase did not

a

spread further.
In the garret story,
the rooms were crowded and ill airra
and from the consunt intercourse with
each other, the inhabitants were much
exposefl to tbi' contagion

;

and

it

will

Ik* olwerved, that of sixuxm persons inhabiting this flat, only three escaped
tile fever.
In the other flats, the tever
tiid not spread so extensively, which
may be explained, piUtly by tfie people
having been persuaded, by the tiinerit
tirriveil at them, to send a considerable
firoportion of the sick to the Inflrniary,
and to keep up a ventilation of the

rooms, and partly by the circumstance^
of tin* condition of the inhabiunts of
thm flats being betwr, and their

moms

and more commodious
than those of their aekhbours in the
larger,

No

ifamta.

fewer,

imwefver,

dian

twenty-two tnlialittaiiia of this building
infected from one individual,
bondes two others, residiiig in oUut
worts of tiic town, who caugfit ihc*&-

wm

\qu
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vcr bjr communicating with those sick
in this house. Twelve of the infected
were carried to the Infirmary, and
tlicre can be no doubt that this had a
material effect in checking the progress of the fever ; but seve ral of these
were not removed till the disease had
considerably advanced, 'fhe jwverty
and distress of the peqde, aggravated
Ofl these were by the illness pervading
their families, and by the fatigue undergone by those who remained free
from HCtuaii sickness, rendered it impossible, in this and the following instance, to accomplish the desirable
cleaning and purification ; and there
was reason to think that the infected
clothes and furniture liod as much
share in propagating the disease, as
any efiluvia from the bodies of Uiose
afl'ecteil with it.
In May 1817, a girl, who bad
lately been discharged from Bridewell,
fell ul of fever when hving with her
father in the second floor of a miserably dirty and crowded common stair
in Bell's Wyml.
After remaining
some days, sne was taken to the Infirmary.
Her father was taken ill
iinmctliately after ; but as he died in
a few days, without having Inxm axm
by any mt^cal man, it is impossible
to say whether his disease v.as fever.

X

There are three other rooms, each conail entire fondly, on the s^une
with that on which the dist;asc
thus IxTgan.
In the course of a fortnijght the fever luul broken out in each
of these rooms, and it successively af-

taining
floor

—

fected three individuals in each,
^in
eleven, {KTsons out of

all ten, perhtqis

fifteen

who

resided on diis

fiat.

then appeared in u femily of nine

It
jier-

who inhabit the ground-floor of
the house, every one of wdiom, except
the father, went through the disease.
Before the middle of June, it hiul also
appeared in the diird floor of tlie
house, and has since that time oflected
fbur out of five persons residing in one
room, and one out of thea* residing in
another, on
floor.
Besides attacking in this manner,
within three months, twenty-tlicee in-

sons*

tW

dividuals in this otic stair, the disease
has now extended itoclf to eleven other families in the same wynd, most of
whom have certainly had intertwine

with the sick, and all of whoni may
be supposed to have heeii exposed to
the oontsgioil, either fay going into
the hooies, or by ineethtg the conva-

^
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lesceni patients in the

nonow

wpd;

manner it has affected
twenty-tlim* more individuals in this
and in

this

BinoU district^ besides two others who
were fully exposed to the contagion in
Bell’s

their

Wynd^ but who
own residences in

fell sick in
distant parts

of the town, whence they might nave
diffused

the contagion in a similar

manner, if they had not been prevailed on to go to tile Infirmary at a very
early ]KTiod of the disease.

In

tliis

manner

it

has been distinct-

ly ascertaint'd that fiffecn cases of fever in one instance, twenty-four in
another, and forty-eight in a third,
have proceeded from single individu-

with the disease.

ala affectiHl

In

Wynd

continues to prevail in several houses;
and it is consistent with our knowledge, that it at presi>nt exists in families

Bell’s

among

the fever

still

the poor in different parts

of the town.

These three instances, which we
have addua^d, sufficiently illustrate tlie
certainty with which fever spreads among tliosc who are exposed to iu contagion, in circumstances favourable to

and shew the proof its extending itself,
iVom tile sourctn; of infection wliich at
prt'sent exist, unless some means be
From
taken to chi^ck its progress.
these instances, also, the ease with
which a contagii»us fever may be prevented and checked in its progress,
may be reailily understood. For, acits cominuriication,

bability there

Ls

cording to the principles that regulate
the communication of infection, which
we have shortly stall'd in otir former
Report, if the tlirec patients with
whom tlie disease, in these three insunos, ortginau'd, had been removed
into the Infirmarv by tlie fourth day
of tlufir respectim|Une8fies, the fever
would probably Ilifte extended uo farther.

Even

if tlicy

had remained

at

home

so long as to infect die persons
in attendance on them, and the dothea,
&e. in which they had lain , yet if

—

fairly

be said that this truth

exne-

We

shall select the
vention of fever.'—
tbUowing exaroplea :
The first well-re^piUted feverwards, accompanied with reguUtiona
to prevent tthe difibsion of cont^on among the pbor, were established in Chester in the year 1784;
and, in 1786, Dr Haygarth, to whom
we are indebted for much accurate
and original information with reprd
to contagion, wrote concerning them
ils follows:—*^ During the war, Chester has been unusually exposed to the
danger of putrid infeettous fevers.
Aiany new-raised regiments coining
from Ireland, witli numerous recruits
taken out of jails, rematntd in Chester a few wei'ks afWr their voyage,
(treat numbers of these soldier*?, and
their women, were ill of putrul fevers,
and were immediately received into
If
the fevovwards of our lufirroary.
such contagious |xitients had been distribuUtl in the small public houses
and poor lodging-houses \hr(mgh the
dty, the consequences to many ofour
inliabitants must liave been dreadful.
By taking out of a house the first
person who sickens of a fever, we preserve the rest of the family frinn infection, together with an indefinite
number of tbeir neighbours, who

wouhl otherwise catch the

At

infection.

when

the inhabitants of Manchester and many other
places are afflicted with a fat^ contagious cpkletuic, only two {latienta
arc in our fever-wards, both convaleaoent; and the apothecary to the Infirmary, who attends the out]ioor of the
whole city, inforiiis me that he has
not DOW a single fever-patient under
his care."*
The success of the Manchester
House of Rccovcny, which was established in imitation of the Chester fever-wards, may be Judged of jfVom the
this

very time,

the fermcir had been removed iiiimedlateU on their seizure, and the Utter
bad been cleansed and pttriffed, the
nfogreai of the dii«ase would equally

in the streets in the

At diese j^ndples have been de»
dueed fton numerous and acenrate
ohiemtions made on
same dU-

confined,

hm l^D

is

rimentallv known. And there is likewise ample experience in the history
of other large towns, of the application of these principles to the pre-

foDowing documents:—
Hie number of patfents

ill

of fever

ndghbourhood of
the House of Heeoverr in Manehcater, to whidi the bentffta of that inwere in the ffmt instance
flrom September 1705 to
1706, was 1556, giving more tlum

stitutio&

May
t*

Haygsribb

letter to

Dr BeidvaL

"
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of 400 in the year ; those
in thl; same district^ from July i7P(i
tillJuly 1707, a ^riod commencing
two months a^r tne establishment of
the House of Recovery, were only
twenty-six ; and of these, in the last
four months, from March to July
17P7, there was only one. The limits
of the Af sffichester House of Recovery
were afterwards
extend, without

an

avenigie

distinction,
ter,

but also

noU only

to all

for three miles

round

Manches-

neighbourhood

to all its
;

and

yet, witli

enlarged scope of benevolence,
and with the admission of every feverpatient to be found in these extensive limits, the number of juiticnts in
the House of Recovery was, in August
1798, nineteen, and in October 1799,
eleven."*
The change wliicli has taken place
in London, in regard to the prevalence
of contagious fever, since the commencement of the institution for the
Cure imd Prevention of Cont^uus
Fever in IbOl, is still more striking.
It was then estimated, that the number of persons affected with fever iu
Ixmdon exceed 40,000 annually, tlie
yearly avc'jras^* of deaths, from infectious fevert, having been 31 8w. At present contagfous fever is hardly known
in the practice of any of the London
Hospitals or I)is}K'nsaries ; and the

tagious fever

gatn thus fully into this subject, ho
cause we are convinced, that if measures for preventing the s|>rc8ding of
contagion in Edinburgh were judiciously

would

and promptly employed, they
not only have tW ef^t of

checking the farther progref» of fever,
removing it
hut in all probability
entirely from the town.
In order to effect this, it seems necessary that,

Mtions should be used to obthrough the medical proibifiioii, or through the n^bbours,
early iateUigenoe of the exiatenoe of
1st,

tain, oilher

among

the poor beinc

ascertained, every inducement should
be held out to tnose affected with it
to remove to the fniinnary at an early
period of the disease.
3d, That Binds be |irovidcd to clean
the infected bed-clothes, and to purity and white-wash the houses, or to
reward those among the poor who
may do this satisfactmly themselves.

ith, I'hat bedding

all this

uuhiIht of patients affwted with it in
the House of Recovery, which take's
in fnim the whole temn, is seldom
more than five or mx.t
We have been induced to enter a-

41

dntogious fever hi any part of tlie
town.
Sd, That, on the existence of con-

and clothes be

provided to supply the place of those
which it becomes necessary to clean
or to destroy ; or in the case of children being affected with the disease,
or it being otherwise impossible to remove the patients to tne Infirmary,
to lend for the use of the sick, in order Ri prevent one very frequent source
of the contagion—the h^tliy lying
with the diseased.

And

5th,

That provision be made

for proper visitation of the infected

bouses, in order to see that the diseased are promptly sefiarated IVom the
healthy, anil tnat the purifying of
the houses and bed-clotnes is sufEcicntly accomplished,-^ part of the
system in which the aid of the medi-

co gentlemen of the town, which

diere
every reason to believe might be
readily obtained, would be of essenis

tial

use.

We are happy to be able to state, that
some of the members of the

have taken this subject into their
with the active bene;
volence for which they are distinguished, they have zealously entered
into g plan for preventing the fqweading of contagious fever in Edinburgh.
conrideration

The organized systen* which tliis sodf ty has long possessed for the rtgular visitation or the fdek poor,—the securate and minute knowledge of their
state which this must ofihrd,—and the
influence, over the minds of the poor,

which

this constant interoourae, and
the beneficent occupation in the relief

of their distresses must necessarily
them,-7-in a pecato manner
qualify those connected with this toaety for oonductii^ thw undertaking;
end it it to be hoped, that the h’bsiauto enalde
ty of the public will not
them tomulerell^mlliehcgcertioiii
to aoeomplidi it The mcnse'iiegive

* Reports ef Society for BoMnwg the
Condldon of the Poor, voL 1st, p. SB, and
voL Sd, p. 8S4.
Sac Remarks
the Nopea«ty and
Mesiu of Mipieeidng
by Hr
Bmaman^s Reporo

m

offfieCaiey«io(foet

Society

for the Relief of the Destitute Sick

M

Bishop Lesl€p\ AfS. History,
the plan must neoessanly be con^derable^ jwrticularly at tile outset^—
but there seems
reason to believe, tluit the more wealthy inhabitants of Edinburgh will be fbUy dis*
posed to contribute a sum sutficieiit
to ,caiT> it into effect, when it is eonsid<Ted, that it will not only relieve
and prevent much misery among the
poor, but ihst it will do nnich to secure the faintlies of the rich themselves from tile risk of the coutagum
of fever, and probably, by dimiiuKhing the prevalence of tlie fever, will
ultimately teml to rehtve the tunds of
the otiier cluvidea established in £dinburgh for the relief of the poor
when afHicted uith disease.
A.—T.
Edinburgh, Ovtolter \sf. Iff! 7.

emy

You know

also that copies

1
land.*
vew's MS.

am

satisfied that Iicwd

a copy of the same work.
Tliere is just that agreement between it and the
History, as
to fiicts ^thc selection of these
the
order in which they are arranged—
and the ^.pinion given on them, a^d
on the ehar^ltTS introduetd, which
one would expect to fipd on the supposition of tiidr being the work of
one author. While at the same time
is

pnnM

—

last

LKSrAv’s HISTORY OF St'OTLAM),
IN THf, roSSKKSION OF T!I£ EARL
Oi LSVLN AM) M£LVILL£;

Thomas

D. D.

—

books of hts Histoiy, dated,

**

Romar

Januarii
Res gcatas piMu
imorun) nostromm R^puu, Ac.'
^evcn
years ago, when f was ambassador at die

is. K).

w*

court of Knglaud,
jesty

tilt*

hisiury

I

presented to your

ctf tnir

Ma-

later kings tnoi be-

fore treated) written in our

ACCOrNTOK A MAN’VSCRIPT OF filSUOlP

of this are
of Eng-

lihmes

peserved in the

own

hu^juage.

That the leisure which I have since enjoyed might not be allngetlier unprotitabie to
the common wcidtli, t hai'e employed it, not
only in turning into i^atin wliat I IumI hastily comjioaed in the Seoedsli language, but also in icitpcodteiog the whidc of our preceding hiatory in one vcdtime, for ttie groiter conventcnce of n»y countrymen.'*— To the same
** (jua
purpose he says, in his
omnia ut Ma> Semuanina ^Sootorum liegina, Ac.''—** HoUi by word and writing
1 had often exiion*d Mary, queen of Srow,
carefully to pmuw Utc history i>f her ancestors.
And to assist bnr in imiwruting this
stud?, f prcMnned to her Majesty, while I
acted as her ainbasaodor in Kngland, that
poriifw of our history whicli bad not been

u

CommunicaUti

btf

Thomas ThomsoKj

Enquire, AdthtcuU,
KiIi»hurffJif Stqjt. 22, 1S17.

PtAB

SIB,

AfcTUBN you the MS. belonging to treated by any id’ oiir writers, eaicnding
the Jb^l of Ix*ven and Melville, which from .lanuw II. tn our times, composed m
you were so obliging as to communi- the Scottish language, and not yet priutcfl
cate to me.
On the first inspiction, I Many, bodi tiirtdgners and aarntrytnen of
was dUposHl CO think that it might be my own, kmiwitig tiua, urged me to Crana rom^ilation made up from Bisliop slatc what I liad written into Latin, and to
prefix to it an abridgement of the preoeding
Lesleys History of Scotland, witb atlpart of cur bisuiry , which had been cvaetMM
ditiona and atlj^tions, similar to some
by .lohn Major fahhfiilly iudead, but huihworks which 1 had seen, coinfioaed
)y ; and by Hector ftoree srith greal dbduring that barren period of Scottish gance, but, as they complatned, in too difliterature, the latter part of the 17th
fuse a style.
In compbanec with their iw
century. But on examining it nar- quest, 1 have greatly abridpd our eactr
rowly, 1 was soon oonvinced that it annals j and for the use
fiweignen i
was the ootuposition of the buihop have irmoslaicd into Latin wbat was formerly
tntelfigible only by the queen and the
himself.
1
not remind you that,
of Seotlandr**
heddes his History in JUtin, I>esley nadvei
* ** John l.edy Bishop
ol Itoai his His1

nm

in his vernacular language,

a

History of Soothmd, firom the acoesnkm

«f Jamas

Maiv

R

fo the rttum of Queen
ih»n Ffance ; as be informs us in

die dedicsdpn of the second part of his
History, and iu

hb Eamitsis

ad Xotitiia^ Fofmbmqm SoUiam^*

mm

tory of fieociand
the year l4Sfi to the
ytar 1461.'* CataL Uhr.
Oum. Toim
Null). 1468.--*^*Hliit(nyof Rcodand
1436 to 1461, by John Ldfie
of
tonb it. Nttm. 4617,—Olto
fothnring artide k
gcweinBy deseriboi^
ihatitifiiimdble tofonu a jadgiiMitltr
1.

Boas.**

Wbm

^

m

hfoomilwMdiifito
*
.

.

hop of Bsado
•• *hfihsd hi 1470, as we kom Hmn

Maiyofifaetlini

M

*«Johft tSfovlifo

Hkmf of Scotiaad

tiaeCluonIcioaper Joaattea Faidro,**

su Ngnihb

am*

||n

Biihop Le$leys

1817.3

found in

tliose

diversities are

whu^

were to be looked for in works,

tbou^

the production of the
same individual, and on the same subject, were yet composed by him in
different languages, and at different
In compiling the Latin HisItcriods.
tory, tlie author has sometimes abridged, and at other times enlarged, the
namtive wliich he had given in the
Facta which he had introScottish.
duced into the 1atu:r he has omitted
in tlic former ; and the contrary.
Nor has be in botli uniformly presented the same diets in exactly the
same light, and accompanied with tlie

which,

same

reflections.

It

is

i

^

videiU

to

would take time

me

(although

it

thr reasons
of lay opinion) that the ^IS. has not
bet'n trao’^laud oi taken from the HisAnd this agrees witJi
tory in Latin.
to state

the staU'iiu nt of the bishop, who says,
that lie composed the laiur part of
his work first in his native tongue,
rhrast'h

winch might

at first >iew’ aj»-

favour a dilferent conclusion,
are easily accounted for ujam another
priuciph*.
For example, the expresjK*ar to

jion,

*'

appyi.ring in

would

ftrojftf

to one who,
was conversant with the

natural!)

like Lesley,

oceiir

technical
iangua^^' of eceLsi«istical
courts anti u{)onint.anuitalion 1 found,
;

that wjurever

it

occurs, the author,

com*sjJumbng jdaces of

the

in

his

J^aiin work, has not uhiI the words,
'*

in

piopriii
p!ii

cla.'sitie.u

perM-ud,"

hut

h

more

i.se*

The

iiT.sw(rs lo the account
bishop hns given ot Ilia
St'otiish w .»rk, as to th^ peruHl of our

which

till*

national

which

!itsU»y

ernbraa's.

it

(>nlv, fn nt the loose state in

huK

of

Ih'i'Ii alii.fwe<l

it

winch

It

to remain, MOtnc parts

ha\e fallen

«aiide

or

been

lo^it.

wants, ap|urcntly, two leaves at the
begitmiug, including nearly all the
account of truiisactions from the year
to 1 4 to.
1
Here and there alw a
leaf ui a-iiiuuiing in the bodv of the
It

And

it goes no fartlier than the
of the Queen H^etit. It is
probable, however, that it wants ^ery
few leaves at the end ; for I am iiidtned to think, tlmt tlie account of
the disputes between the Homan Catbolic and IVotestant Divhies, and of
the dcdgiis of the Earl of ^Hurray a-

dfiftth

his suiter* with which
the Lathi work doeei^ was not eon*
uined in the Scotti^ This msy^be

gamgt thcQueen,

Huitor^,
tained

tlieni

53

by an inspection of the o-

ther exiting copies of the work.
1 will not say that you must be
struck with the inferiority of the MS.
to the Latin History of ].resk*y, in the

of style. For you are well
acquainted with the tact, that the
learned of that age wrote w ith grt^ater
correctnt'Sb and elegance in Latin than
in thiir native lunguoge.
At the same
tunc, I do not think that tlic bisliop's
Scattihh style is moic uncultivated or
more incorrect than that of many of
bis contemporaries.
'I'ou are a better judge than 1 of the
age of tlie MS. It is evidently a
transcript of an okh*r one ; for blanks
<K’cur in it, owing, there is every reason for thinking, to the transcribtT’a
not being able to decipher [mrticular
words.
The latter part of it has been
copp'd by a different hand from the
fernier, and is less correctly executed.
1 should sup{)Ose tliat
the first part
was written towards the dost* of the

qualiticB

bixtoentli c*pntury.

r^ion the whole, I consider this
u curious literary rt'lic, and of
censidcrablt value.
It W'as originally
written as a continuation of Bcllenden's Tran^ia^ion of Boethius, und
W'ould form ,iu appropriate aeconipainmcnl to that work, should it ht reprinud. If such a design should be
earrud into txecution, it might not
perhaps be difficult to complete a Rerit*s
of chir/i»ieies of Scotland, in the vern.^cuhir language, from tin* earliest
perioti of otir history, tlown to, at
least, the union of the crowns.
Even
although nothing of this kind should
l>e attempted, it would lie desiraMe to
h.'ive tile copies of this w'ork which are
as

England insjiected and collated.
Indent St is rather a matter of surprise that this has not been already
(kme, arid that a work wliich Use author thougdit wortliv of being presented to a princess whom ho served so
acaiously and which he seems to have
in

,

bequt*klhtHl as a legacy to his country-

won (

sofunt
hquebatur
should have been so little
Bttendid to as to be ohuost unknown.
Along with this I send you a few
notes and references, which 1 took in
'n^ through the MS. They may
or some use in ahri<hpng your labour, if ^ou shall think it proper to
compare it with the printed mstory> to
satisfy yourself bow fer they
and whmin they diSkr*

ScofitrJ,

r

BUhop
It ivin gratify

me much

AfS*

count shall give any degree of satisone whose trieiKUy aid bos
been of such great utility to iiic in
the course of my liistorical inq^uiries.
I am^ dear Sir, yours very faithfulfaction to

—

Tho. M^Ceib.

ly,

T. Thomwn, Esq.
extracts from

Ihe MS. bemns with

Lesley's

the follow-

ing account of the execution of* William, the sixth Karl of Douglas
tyme

d thair

^blet

Williaitie erle of l>uu|da*« following hi»
fadieru tied, wold nta obey the governorii
auctnoriue. nor yet aiaut the chauci*lk)r in
any hts enterprises, qlk moved ibADa both
And to the tStcci
to seik revenge of liinu
thay inicht the better get thuir intent ese-

cut ftninediatelie efhr thu concord the
governor and chancdlnr caused wame aU
the tH»ble« of die rcaJme to eon.e to ane
counaell to br Italdin in Kdinburgh castell,
quhsir Williaii.e Krle of iiouglas come
araangii the rest, and entred inui the ca(>teli, and eftir he was set doun to the Imrd
w'^ the governor, chancellor, and vthvris
present, 'J'he meit was sudanthe

noblemen
teniovtd,

and anc

hulits

presented,

held

quhilk in thuy daics wth anu signe
cutione.*

And

following

is

the account of the

fought in Hid,
between the Karl of Crawtod and the

bishop

all the

The

bottle of Arbroath,

MS. HISTOftY or SCOTLAND.

nuiiog

Jlisforp,.

dtmglas tone to James last erle before hk
deo^ tliat the heretsge miebt icmane togetlicr bciMu /ii$Jbder saoceidU lo the erk*
dotne oj dimgUu hr tote.
And ihe to
totrn, Mway, annerdaUi omd Ormond Ay
Ipne,*^
Comp. Leslcus de Rebus Gesdi
Seotorum, p. &4. edit. Idfh, 4co.

if this lie-

exe-

to continent the said erle

Dautd tiis broder, and iiiAleohiHr ritfiiing lA'
cunieniauld, wer hadit betbre the castell

Ogilviea.
** In the next winter
Mowing, the eile
of cniiftinl (mlickted by ye eris
douglas)
me gryit pray of gulds Air^ of the
kndis in fife pertsintiig to the bkbop of

tukk

Janes Kennedy skter
first, and lykwka

sainct-andros called

tone to king James the

puriwNcit to bail' spulzeit the abbay of
pirteioing to the said budiop.

\ui

'*arbrodi,

And for oetence thsirof Uie ogiluyes of angus cbvenit to the abbay, quiiair it chansM
the erle of huntlcy in hk jomey tetumtg
north from court, tu Iht rte of futqdtuiUk
of ihe Abbaief

tens in iJtrh doytt.f

to

be

accOpancit w*" hk oidincr houshold servantk tmly, and sonic barrunk w^
ludgit,

him, quben suddanUk the erle ot miufurd
and the ogunea jtiynit ia battell, qlk wss
verrey crewelik foihut

eo boith ibe lydk.
was slayiit and
numy barrooisif
uc as itobert m|Mtvell laird ot telyn W**' gardtn of Burrowfield,
Johne oll^phani of affirdagy. And
of the erle of butdite efipany war dayse
Johne forbes of petste and afexandrr teclay of gaituUie.
And in the baiU abouo
Mid

tile

erle of

enud^

the notitbre of fyve hundrey' tneu.
The
Mr of craufurd tuik die laird ot' arlcy pres*
yet of ediubuigh. I'hairellir the estate of
oner qului was prSdjiall ot the ^luyts at
the realme beo^ie moir quiet nor of befoir.
And succedit to him James douglas baiurte that tyme, and the trW uf buntlic cJkapit.
of abiroomc, his &dcT bnkbr, qulia was ane Tills field was strkdLin the tii day | in tbo
man of gryit stature ami verrey faett, and Katin it k the l:j j ot Januar lifo. TVoitr^tir Utii Mr oj rrmfnrd eueeidU to
J^tt oncly hot die ijiace of three yeins
all hk tyme he preksit to naditng bot to life Jadi f, and vmt i^kd nie (fcifdif^ tpJta snrs
rrrry avful nmd rt^rns man to tdl thg
quietik.
The mid erle Willtame Itad bot
ane sister quin was caliit the fair maidin of iorrtmii and fccniintnn of the cnlrry and
galloway, and was mardt on wtUiame kt'Ut dona moinf of thair houete ia osgsur,

ptho «uid WHhi omit
*

llie bull s head was in those days a
toicen of death, say our historians; but flow
it hath come in use so to be taken, and sig**

do they nor any eke tell ua
neitber k it to be found, that I remenibcar,
any wherein history, save in this one place

to bdm^ quhuiufdn^
tdggU aga»e in thu our
drk tenmUnt yit
dayk’**
Comp. Dp Rebus Gestk, Ac.

m

p. SHfi.

UndcT

nify, neither

neither can

we

otmoetve what affinity

have thenrwiUi, unksa

tlie French and our own
r^ittJung d^ and gr^ wits, by calling
but not
him (kJve^diead f te/c ta* Fcoa
BiiUVhead.** Hume's (of Ood«cioft| His-

and Angus,

vol.

i.

p.

tWiMDc author
tfosmioii if
thn

^

thii

states, that the popular
deed was handed omn by

Mowing lines;

Sdifitnitgh Caack,

Oodgnuit thou

Town, and Tower,

sink for sin

Andifatt even inr the Mack Dinner
ErH Douglasgot Oiam'*

tlif

year 1447, the

MS.

con-

an account of the eldeat daughter

h cm

to eiqiiobtate grosi-

ncas, aeccHding to

toiy of Uoaglas

tains

*

Where

die variations

hktory ore short,

f
the

Abbeys

tilde

them
hi

Aom

the

ladg

ase printed in Italka
In the 1.4Uin work die hospitality of

k

tliey

pastod over, asd the

pRtk

who wtetihl
Napi fktRi eo smii

of 8eotrto«fi to those
IS edebriiied.

•*

bospites officto ei humattitatt ut

pwtes apiid quern dSveraantut, aut ante c|«
bum eoncoctum proxime dhrenad isapli
menu sangdineque uteannir.'*

} See Humea

(of

GockcM)

Hitooiy gf

DotiglMaod Aiqpii, voLi.p,3U.

Bishop Letter’s

1S17.:]

History*

of James I. which is omitted by the
author in his l^atin work.
** The Mude l.ady Maifpiret was mamet

ab^ placcis

w* ye dolpliin of fhiunce before ye dcreU of
the king her ihdir in ye town of towr in ye
yetr of god 1436, and being honorablic inteiteneit w^^ her husband and king charier
ye sevint his father. She sent for twa of
tiir sisteris to cum in fraunre to retnanc
w* hir quhill thay shold haue bene honor-

of blcithncs. for ye vse obseniit in Scotland
was at yat tyinc as it was mony yeiris befoir.

And quhen U|iy war cu to
thair Jnrnay, Thay war thair ad-

departing the bischop or abb^ master of ye
place gave ane purse to the king and ane
vther to the quene w*** certane quandde of
gold contenit thairintiU qlk extendit yciiiy
to ane gryit sowm.**

ablie ntariet.

Danders in

veru^sed that the quern* thair inochr was dcceubtt in Scotland and madanw the dopliins

wif tiiair suter was deceidt also in the toun
of chaikins in champagny* quhais iiody was
cathedral kirk thairof, bot
quhou sane l.«vi8 the elevint her liiislmnd
com to be king after ye deceise of his fadtr,*
in

eidit

tlic

he causit transport her body to the kirk and
abbsy of l.aon of thouars in poytow. alwaics
the said twa young ladies war convoyeit to
the king of france quhatr tliay war honorahlie receivii and inu-rtr-it, quhill tliay war
booth ttiarieit, the one vpon ye duke of Britanye and the vthrr vpon ye duke of .\us*
tnene.*'

That

port of the

MS.

history from

wliudi con-

U55

to the
wanting. In his
printed history, the author has wisely
omitted the verses, which the MS.
domi castfiays, were wAtten on the
ing " of the castles of lloxburgh and

tains the

death of James

Wark

II. Ls

:

Quadringenienui docies sex milk sub anis,

Koxburt wark solo picdpiuta lego.*’
Under the year 1474, the MS. states
the tbllowing fact, not coutoiiied in
the printed history.
** In tlie tame Parliament it was thoucht

cx^ient

that the king sold send coniissione

ye king of Denmark to niak and
bind conDdfratioun and allyance w'^ yc
Kmpero'. cxceptmd thair Hrst allyance,

to

fadir

liis

r
'

ik

wes

seallit

treatit schortelie

thairet^ir

and

interchenged thairrpon betwix

the eroptrour and Scotland.’*

Under the year 1481, an Act of
Parliament is engrosseti in the MS. in
which the three

ciitatbs,

after narrat-

ing the injuries rmuved from England,
promise to stand hv their sovereign
(James 111.) in defence of his roost
iu>biil persoun, &c.*
After the account of the marriage
of James IV, with Margaret, daughter
of Henry VII. of England, the following par^craph is addM in the MS.
^ The King A. Quene all the rest of thb
ydr (1503) past throeh the prineqisUe
towncs in ye south portit of ye lealme and

* PmHed

in the

BM

Acts,

and

Acta of the Paillii of ScoUand, voL
las*

in the
ii.

p.

qiihair giyit Intertgmment wea
maid to yu,me and sindrie gudely propyUels
and giftis was giffin to the quene in

That the king the quene & their trayne Txaivaillit for ye maist {»n of ye yeir throeh ye
Rsalnie, and loged in ye Abbay placeis, or
w'*> ye bishops and prelats quhatr thay war
wcille Intcrtayneit certane dayis

and at thair

The letter sent by James IV. to
Henry VIII. before engaging in the
unfortunate expedition which issued
in the defeat of the Scots at Floddcm
Field, is inserted at large in the MS.
Tlie printed liiatory gives merely a
summary of its contents.
'l^e Bishop, in his printed History

378-9, etlit. ut sup.), has passed
a verv high etdogium u])on Gawin
Douglas's l>anslation of the .^Eneid,
The MS. speaks of it in more moderate tenns, in noticing the death of
(pp.

its autlior.

Maister Gawin dowglaa bischop of
Dunkeild, herinj^ of this extremite begun
be yc duik, for feir Ded into ingland and
retnanit in l..ondon in ye place of yc sawoy,
quhair he deceiisit, A is buryit in ye kirk
yairaf he wes ane Learned man and ane
guid poet tranalatit ye xii buicks of ye
aeneads of viigill in Scottis metir almost
snaring in venea to ye l.atine, and made
ye police of lionol w' dyum vyers notable
werka in o'* scottis Language qlka or extant
in ihir o\ doyU.”

The following character of Boeee's
History of ScotUnd, which occurs in
the MS. under 1530, may be compared
with the tribute which Lesley has
paid to that historian in his [rated
workf pp. 413-4.
** In thir daies a aingulare wde learned
Clark called becto' Boediw docto' in Theologie and prindpalle cf the vniueruue of
abimene a man of gryit enididone in all
ye

liberall adenoes wreit ye bole hutorie of
Scotland in ye Latin tongue from the beginninge y^of to ye death of king James the
first in ye yeii of ye nathiite of Christ 1**
XXXVI in so doqiwat stile so tniclie and
diligently collected yat none of all ye wirit-

tariet at
it

yU

tyme wnitt

self beoria record, qlk

better as

wea

ye waik

eftiniatt tions-

ye acottishe Language he Mr Jebne
ballanden and mvled to ye greit Auderance
and comoune veiB of ye Lob natiooe.**
latad in

There is achasm in the MS. indisding the hisuwy fitim the year 1559 ee
1543. The ottenrive leader of Leabr's
History must htva oboonred,

16

Bishop

Li^'t MB.

of nieakmg
to the commendation ofF the House of
Huntly. At\er mentioning;
gene*
ning the geneieving the priavositj of the Karl in relieving
pris*
oners taken at tlie battle
itle of Pinkie,
the MS. records an anecdote
!cdote descrip.tive of the attachment borne to tbi.f
that
lity

nobleman by

^ And

bis followers.

History.

COct.

mends was haagit and

quartrrit for

ye

samo.’*

this

may be added

the folhwing

notice respecting a learned native of
Scotland.

^
Qo«c^.
.

.

During Ac ttmc that ye
and l.oidii Thair camsans we naidHftc
tmt in /ran(r* doctour phidKoUande
of
dane odlit ramsay ncottisman Aw', of tuning

woithk to» be icmembred

in pyeduimint to ftanec being of gret aige

tone of Ac
the said
grA favo'. qlk ane eertane
!& to the
Ae number
ed» friendis and gentiU men

ana guid lt«nti^ and einerictice quiia
lenut all the itooSl mck or sevniand and
Aair hoill cutupanye w* tie things as was

heir

is

the

bare towait huu
him
of ane hunflredi or thairby buie
the time of his extremitie, and wald on no
Itoi!
cearing ye Imt!
wyis leave him quha peicearing
aroiy of Scotland to have gevin backU [at

Pinme] and

maid on

gret alauditer

eoerie

and ye
ane weich«
wricb*

le chase,
{uirt be ye Ingltsmen in the

said erle

k»mg on

^

fuit charged w*

IV* he liail travel*
stand of hi^es, quhaii^
breath, and
led so far on fuit yat he tiad
i no breaA,
ibr
theairtiiir uawe florae him his held pece Ar
fear ttrnt he should haif bene
iicne w' ye hatt

tic

W

W

disctunfittc.
Quhilk unnii'd
(t his
jtHud one fT
y
truUic gentill men called dauid
auid dund>ar to
giue him liis ovin ntcili bonct
ict qlk he pat on
the erlis heiil for his saufirye and remaned
him self bairheidit but si^cntlic the said,
dauid for laik of the saniia wen slayne be
bdi
the straik of ane masse apoun
tpoun the bdA
Jr^iiftic
«;iiiftie of ve
The rest faucht stmulie for
Inglismcn quha
eric and slew syndric of the Inglismen

hot
It
m ye end vc
re
vet slaync, in the
fenrr liK
hi^ lyf wa*
was
crlii presence be quliais defence
sc the sante
same way
saufeit, or dlb he hat.) gone
qlk P"'^“
pntlie was
throw yc gret furie and rage
!* 1‘*
vsed be je ingliwncn.’*
hrst did aasadve thatnc«

most purt of theme

The

Scottish

all

r

work

is

often

more

neciwsar

yame

fur

ftelie

apoun

his

awia

diaiges tnovtd onely fyr ye seill he bure
toward his countrey swa tmit he wald not
suffer yame to cwit under ye cuir and luedU
trine of strartgers, in case Aay niy* liaif
ha{)im{ in sum onrecoverahiU incuvenicDt
ather be mill dioggis or onlemed mixing
yairof as haptnit to yc nobtU men quba
come to the manage of the quene in france
in the tiAic aught yriris of god thatreftir.*'

a marked difference bein which the Prou.stant opinions are spoken of in the
l^tin and in the Scottish work.
pt‘rcei%'e that the au^*^*^*’
** attached to the
lb>*^an Catholic religion ; but be preserves far greater moderation on tins
topic in it than he has^done in bis
To account for this,
printed hiNlory.
it is tK'rhaps imAcient U» recollect, titat
formtY waa written in St'otlaud or
in England, wbeteaa the latter

There

is

tween the manner

We

^

w»

composed and printed at
dedicated

to

tne

Jtoine,

Sovereign

and

Pontiii’.

minute than the l^tin in
n detailing the This circumstance may also sen
in
iring the warsktntiishes aiul sieges during
part, to account for the different way
fare W'hich folio w<*d the
the bat lie of in which the author has expressed
tlie defeat of
Pinkie.
For example, tile
liimself in the two works, rcs}>ecUiig
tlie English in Fife by
tJw Laird of the (Will of Qtieen Mary of England
f tJu?
Weems, which is referred
*d to in p,
ami iJie succession of Elizabeth* In
of the printed History, iss very circumstantially described in the
le M.S.
MS. •
Queen
In relating the journeyf of the Qurni
Dowager to France, in 1.5,31,
1.5.31, the MS.
gives an account of a conspiracy to
poison the young Queen
ren of >Wt»,
Scots,
which is not mentionetl in the priiitcil
pouted

iwk,

nor, as for as

dt|nf

histories.

I

recollect,
collect, in

any

«« QnhiU ye qocne Rcgtsnt
»t wjtf
wok in rianee
fxanee
lht#waa ane treasMiiable practise
pmetiae devised

dMbiteipfised to be esecut far
for poysomng
poyaomng of
Vanee . qA
qlk wa«
4li ^ttene of Scotland in trim
^IlM ftiri and leveled be ane seottisman
seotusman
thMMitMWA.m

dgnt in Ine^and be
|iihMspi]l awcA

m

tut-

(archer

quhah advertMneiu

q^

U

mst

loge,

but to the

the church.

^

ummemblc km of

Upon

this,

KUmbeth,

the

?> caXih Hewart being
h of ys knig of francs
had takin upw land ihaod) to
fSid
^fsoeut ye same vaa apK»endU in ye towne
of blaiiae in ttaaea and efter dyvcfs tor-

m^anhettr

the printed history, after recording dir
(Wttiv of great men, and the prodigu>
which prognosticated
the overthrow
of every monument of religion in both
kingdotna, by tbc audacity and ftiry of*
the heretics/’ the Bishop says, *• On
the l.5t3i of U»e calends of Dec^lier,
Mary Queen of England, a woman
adorned willi every virtue, and every
v^orthy to be aditiincd to divine
bliss upon leaving thia world, rendered
her sou) to (xod, to her
advaa-

* TbetlaiMCtAerhaiheiwrn^to
words lod enutsposed iMheis. Then
should run Aut ; ^ During Ae
tbs
Douaritf and l^wdt of
wiw
France, Aair came spa/* 4g*

Qam
A

m

'
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Roleyn, Assmned the go^enunent ; and
men to
having induced many
believe that she was IVicndly to the
CaUiolic religion^ was consecrated with
oil, and witn the othcT ceremonies of
the church, by the bands of CathoUc
But soon after, contrary to
btsliofw.
what was expected by inanv, she used
evwry effort to overthrow ,tne Catholic
religion, and to establish the monstrous
I^uthero-Calvinmn doctrine," ike.
In
the MS. the fiisliop describrs the same
events in the following terms
**
About ye middw of tlie inoncthe of
November Marie queue of Inglaiul panlie
:

throuche gret nialoncaJic for tlu* loftc of
ealice and panlie thnw e^Mumptione of' seik?
nts endii hir lyf the xvij day of the fcanu*
moneUie and in hir place aue UnVtfuH A
veit^Lu pnnees l.ad} Kli/abethe wa« pro.
clamed quenp of luj^landc qulia Jvyscs ye
rtoiuc to

Uur dales."

ON THK RI•,V1^W or MR
.<TtWAhT’s niSSI RTATtOK IN TH»MCAHTfiniV MKVItW.

rieMARK«^

I

F the writings of

2^1 r

Stewart

Ih* real-

the kind of upproUition
which is UKUollv liesUiwed ujhmi iliem
of the world, as being not
in this
merely ilu* best metaphyKic/il works of
the preneni dav, but almost the onh
works ill which thi* true object of iIh*
Philosophy of the Human Aiiud is distinctly and accurately laid duwit^ ainl
tlie inethoil of attaining it steadily and
ly entitltMl to

systtMnatically pursuer!,

—

it

may

sc-em

doubting of the ultimate prevalence of truth over error, to Ix tray mi
like

anxiety in regard to their fate, or to
tiiuU^rtake their defence against any
attacks to which they may Ih’ exposed.

The observations which follow, on
itome of the reasonings contaiiKnl in
the Iteview of his lawt work in the
Quarterly Ucvitw, arc not, however,
•uted with the hope either of strengthening his philosophy, or of converting
his antagonists, but merely with the
view of taking off, in some degree, the
impreesion which so elaborate, and in
some respects able, an article may
liave made on that noriion of the
public whom mdination or business
prevent from taking more than a cursory view of tneta}}hy«cal controver-

view, are

made with

^7
so

muck

eour-

tesy, and accompanied with so many
expressions of respect for his talents,
and good will towards himself, as call

for a similar rel

one who attempts

their defence ; anil
in this rcs|>ect at least, the following
observations will not, 1 bo|>c, be

thought unworthy of a disciple of one
who represents
unconquerable candour" as essential to true philosophy.
I beg leave, in the first place, to say
two words on the objection so often
brought against the Philo80[ihy of the
Mind ; and w'hich, titough uot urged
in the article under considtTutiun, is
discuHSixl at some length in a funner
article, to which referiiicc is made,—
thxit it i.s of little or no practical utiliAccording to Mr Sn-wart’s printy.
ciple. the prmmt would not seem to
he an age in which this question can
be brought to tlie test of experience.
The iimiils of men arc too much occupied with active concerns, and accustonud to strong interests ; ^metaphysicians are too busy in settling the
foundations of their science, and de-

—

fining its appropriate objects

;

erro-

iimis ideas, on the last .subject, have
still loo strong a hold of the public
mind; metaphysical controversies, of
no practitttl use, are in coiisc(^uence
too frt*qui nt ; and the mode of inquiry, and kind of knowledge, in regartl to die mintl, on which Mr Stewart
ri'sts his ho|)e8 of the ultimate usefulness of the study, are loo rare, to allow us the means of judging with confidence on the subject.
But 1 think it may bo farther observed, on this |mint, ’that as the moving suring of {milosophical inquiry is
not me diiure of happiness, but tbe
principle of curiosity, so tbe first object of philosophy is not mwer, but
knowlrdf^. Every part of tbe works
of nature, which it is in tlie power of
the human understanding to explore,
is nn object of curiosity to the mind
and when it finds itself unable to gra*
ttty this desire, then the limits of the
understanding themselves become an
object of equal interest.
In pursuing
these objects, it is not to be expedod,
and it is sur^y still less to be wished,
that the mind will ultimately be

m-

trained by any eofisidentioa whatevtv,
save only the eonscuniaaas of its own

siea.

imMr^tkm»

animadvetsiotia on Mr
arfa writinn, contained in the Be-

Ilie interest wfakh has in all
been taken, not indeed li/tk|

The

Vot.

llT

bA of

HtmarkA on

(Hr*

QuarMtf

Revieuf.

fOct.

mankind, but by thoughttbl and con« themselves to our choice : Either we may
tcinpktive men, in ttte PhilnKophy of conaider the mind as U is m ttself, or as it
the Zilindj is at once a proof of the is in the objects about whkh it is conven*
ant The fost may be termed, the method
caistence of a strong curiosity upon
of our consdousby inquiry into the
for
the
ple<lgc
disa
this subject, and
ncss; the latter, the method by inquiry
position of future generations in re-

gard to it; iuid whoever has really
been instrumental, either in fixing the
limits, or in extending the range, of
this department of science, however
much his labours may be obscured by
the clouds of ancient prejudice, or neglected amid the splendour of {massing
events, acts under the assiirmict^ that
the value of these labours will Ik* duly
appreciated by after ages, when the

of time aiul of knowledge
have brought them into view'.
The sublime SLUtiim*i\t of Kepler,
an age without a rtadcr,
may well
six
since Gotl Almighty has
^and ytars without an obstrver like
me was utteted by almost the only
individual of tlie nuinan race who
could utter it without unptirtlonabie
presumption ; but enough of the spirit
which dictated those words remains,
to animate, in ail time to mne, the
jM-ogress

shall

—

—

exertions

tif

tliose

philosophers

who

outstnp their contemporarits, and leave
their

fame

The
is

to |kw.tvrity.

first

and heaviest eliargc which
Mr Mewart, in the

brought against

relates to the
amciiverl to be
mixed up in his very conception of
the projHT aim of ineUphvsical philoIn proof of llh.-, we are re*
sophy/
fcrretl, first, ti> a former article in the
same Jkeview, and next, to a subsc*queut ]>itssoge in the same article. In
article
**

in

errors

question,

which

art'

—

the He view of the 2d Volume of Mr
Stewart’s Elnncnta, there arc many
objections stated to particular <lo^rini's
oontaint'd in that work ; but the only
arguments which can be considered ns

apinst the object, and Uie
method of his philosophy in general,
are containc«l between p* 2H7 and p.
201 of the 12tli Volume of tlic lieview, and tbcfie I sliall now ronaidcr/
directetl

**

a

Id any inquiry into the Natural His<
of
Human Undcntamling,'* t< »
** it w plain that two paths preaent

* In dnier to abridge this article aa mudi
1 quote only those sentence

u jpMinhie,

iSm #

Beview which aeem to tne to conthe nibsUmee of die atgiiments ; but
I eefer to the ^aces where the aigumentr
oontamed at length, it U in Uie power
the muKkrtojo^ whether in any puiut
1!

into the objai^ of it

In the one ease, to
use the phraseology of Mr Stewart, our aim
*
is, to ascertain the
simple and uncom*

pounded faculties, or the simple and unoompounded pnndpli‘s,* of wlucli the mind
; in the other cose, it is to aM*ertatn
the nature, the certainty, and the limits cf

coiuasU)

the kiuiwltdge which it possesises.
As the
object of our inquiry, in the first of Uiese
instanm, is real exutertke, t would seem at
first siffht to be a proper subject for experimental or inductive reaNoning. In the other
instance, liowever, the irntnediaft end whtcU

we propoM! to ourselves is nut real exi.*«t*
ence, but abstract truth : and accordingly
it is evident tliat nur investtgatiotis in this
direction n>ast be carried on, not b\ obser>
but by tracing the vnriouR
rdjfmt/i in uhich all the objects of human
knowledge stand to
and to each other.
In iMrth casi**», real existence may be constdmd os the baaui of our rcMsinung, but in
vation of

otlier rejipci*ts

Uiey arc exircmrlv difterent

in the one, our inquiry O r minait:* with the
estahluhment of a fai-t, whereas U is precisely at this jxiint that

in the

it

Tor example, when -e liavt asavrtained that all |k*n«uni» positm tin* notions

other.

of solidity, extension, mimon, and m» forth,
the object of philosophy is so far
plished, itorording to Mr Xicwart ; hut ac-

cording to Mr i^ockf, the cxiMcnce of these
Rouon.s u taken for granted, and the tMinre
of tlicm, the vrigpr of thetn, and
forth,

m

IS

the )knnt at which metapliyidcal pliiloso-

phy would here

H uich

begin.

of these

more correct, is another
qucsnoii: our aim at prcNent is to shew,
that tfic idea of af^ying the inductive logic
tn tills .saence dt^icndf* enfirdy iqxm a parview.s uuiy be the

ticular theory as to tlie proper objects of

1

have fpiuu'd thia paragraph

because, oIUt

all

the atU'titicm

been able to licatow on

it.*'

entire,,
1

have

am

not
nature
of the cliHiinctien here atttted iH'twceo
the Muhferts and tile ohftxU of otir oonadoutmess.
By tlie fmmtnr term, I
conclude, from «ome subAequcfit paiN
.>iatiidi<*(l

that I

it,

umkratand

I

tile

sagea, that we arc to underatand the
powers or faculties whtd) have been
oacribed to the mind. But the preciae
meaning of the terni, Ol^eeta of Con-

do not con^ehend ; and
the diBiculty in mudi iticreaaed by
tlie aceoiipt given in another
of the
objem alxmt which the tinderatanciing iaconverMUit," which tern
Kcknifoiestt, i

liean? to lie

Se other.

mil m

synonimoua with

Jlemarks on iht Qui
**

obvious tliat diesc arc not like the
objeete of sense i they cannot be put, like
pieces of ^old, into a crucible : vfieihur they
be i4h‘as, or noikttut or mtttrpiiofttf or atr^
gtracl'wiu (it matters not by what name we
call

It in

than)*

it

suscqitiblc of

is

plain tliey arc not subjects
at,

con-

cerning the various rrietAphysical pci uhan-

trror obviously infects almost

analysiij/'

all

objecia

i>l'

It

st^nsi'.
,

Now It must Ih* rcnicmlicrcd, that
tbc Uc viewer has expressly renounced
ibe Ideal Theory, according to which,
*'
ideas in the mind are the ohjeitx of
vot thuoi^hts ill every operation of tlie
understanding." “ This theory," he
‘‘
says, in the tsame article, p.
it
is the great praise of Dr Keid to have
niosl abiy and most Buccessfiilly refut-

He must

therefore, on<- should

my

not

is

object,

however, to

examine the kind of metaphysics
which this vrriter would aubatitute
for the philosophy of Mr Stewart, but
merely tlie grounds on which he would
reject that nhilosophy, and “ follow
up the stmfy of the mind by some
other organ than that w'hich he pro-

I>3^"
He
I

ttUs us, in ihc first place,
mind is not conscious of
Us own existence, so neither is it conscious of those .sejiarate and indeptiius the

that

denl facuhii*s with which it is conus Ixing endowed
that we
cannot infer, from our internal feelings, the Mfatrntc existence of those

think,

assent to the oWrvations in
the following jxissages from Ueid,
W’hich conUiin nearly th<‘ whole sul)-

bidert^d

stunce of Ins doclrine on (his subject.
When 1 imagine a lion or an cleplmnt,

particular lUtribvitcs, in the

the lion or clcjiliMU is the otffert imagined.
lit / of the mind, in omcciung that ob-

tliinking substance in general;

The

or imagi-

ject, Is ilu‘ uottiKi, or

nation of

tlic

Ids

subsequent reasoning.

it js liorc ]ilaiii. that by ibis term
the Jte\ lower means ideas, or notions,
or conceptions, or abstractions, but in

ed."

If tlie Reviewer assent to th€*se remarks, there is a manifest inconsistency in his speaking of notions, or

or not, if the remarks be true, as I
think they are, there is a manifi^t absurdity in sudi language; and this

and relations by which they arc distinguished trom each other, iru^4 lie acquired,
most assureilly, by general i^asoning, and
not, as Mr fStewart sup}M»e&, by inductive
ties

iM> ease

all

concqitioiis, or abstractioin', as
ol)jtets al)out wdiich the mind is conversant.
And whether he a.sscnt to them

expenment; ami whatever

knowledge we may hereafter arrive

Hevieiv.

'erbf

tr

mankind, expressed in the structure of
langiuq^** Ibid. p. 1B4.

object-

If, bejotles

the object,

and liie act of the mind about it, ihcre be
something called tlic idea of the object, 1
know not what it is,” Kasays, p. 1^3.
** In
pcrccpuon, in remembrance, aiui in
cona'ption or iinoginaiios, J distingutsli
three thing*.—-the mind that opcratcf., tlic
operation of the mind, and the objttt of
that operation.
That the object |>em‘ivcd

ner that

we

same man*
some

infer the existence of

that

whether the mental operations Ik' perlomuHl by the distinct agency of various simple and uncomiKmiidi^ taaiities, or whether it be only one indivihible and homogeiuous {lower, oyieraiing merely on different objects,
this is a jHiiiit on which Consciousness is able to ailbrd no infounation

whatever.''
On
" " thi.H jiassagt' I would observe,^
.
one thing, and the perception of that ob,
FocoeJ^ on a
i«i .nmht?. I am a. \xnJn a. I can be of /"?'>
tmsconcepuoii 111 regard to the metmany dang. I'he iianic may be said of ('nn<
c«^on, of reiurmbrancv. of lov<> and hatred, ing of th( term, Kaouliie« of the Mind.
When it is Sadd tliat the luiod [xisIn all these, the act
desire and avemioo.
of the mind aliout ii< object is one tiling,
Hcsscs the faculties of Memory, Judgdie object is another thing.
There must ment, or Volition, all tliat is meant is,
be an object, real or imaginary, distinct
that, under certain circimistances, it
from the opcratiun of t)ic mind about it.
'Ihe
leuiembci-s, judges, or wills.
Now if in dicae operations the idea be a
i’ords apply, not to distinct cxisteuccs
fourtli thing, dift'erenl from tlw Uirec I
ill tlie mind, hut to distinct modejt in
luive mentioned, J know not wlmt it is, not
4bich the mind acts on dillercnt occahave been able to le«m from all that has
liecu writtm about ideas.
And if the doc- fjons.
** By the operationf of tlie mind,”
trine of phUiMK>pbm about ideaa fontinimh
eid, ** we understand er^ modeofthUtk'^
any two of these tilings which 1 have itieni.

r

un

linped a» distinct

;

if,

for examtile, it con-

founds the object perceived wittx the perceptum of that object, sudi doctrioe is tutogetber

icpugnam

and

it is

am able
my own mind

to all that 1

diioiver of the operatiom of

repugnant to

tlie

m

coitimon scniw of

1g o£ whkh we^are eonsoofua.^
And

again

The words Power and Faculty, often
little
daed in apealdng of tbemkid,
Every opeatibn mppoaes «
to
power in the hdng ilwt optettaa;

explies^

m
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halt

no

hlr Stewart set out with observing,
that they are as widely and obviously different from the view which 1
proiMise to take of the human mind in
the following work, as the reveries of
Berkeley eoncamiiig the non-existenco
of llie material world are fVom the
conclusions of Kewton and his followKlements, Introduction.
ers/'
It is w/T.^ stated by the Ueviewer,
with regard to Mr Stewart's method
of Philosophy,
“ Should we be ruriouA to know why

power to operate, is aheind. But there is
no absurdity in supposing a being to have
da* power to operate, when it does not opeTitus I may have thtt power to walk
rate
when I dt, or to speak when 1 am dlent
¥,xtry opetathm, thereiure, implies power,
but the power does not imply the operation.*'

Kssayt, {h 14^

When Mr

Stewart }xse$ tlte term
simple and uncomiwnnded faculties/' his language, like almost all the
language that can l)e used in six'aking
of the mind, is mcta]diorical ; but he
is careful here, os in many other \mth
of his writings, to “ vary thwn lime to
time the metaphors he employs, so as
to prevent auy one of them from acquiring an undue asctmdatil over Uu*

own mind oi those
And he accordingly

the

observj's, in

“ These

the very next st^iUeiv^,

ficulties

and

prinriplc^'^hre

the fttus of our coiistituxion/*
But, Sf'con/ihff in f\iitilling die object^i which ^Ir Stevrart proi»<)ftes to
**
himself, in
ascertaining the laws of

our constitution, so far as they can be
diseoverul by attention to the subjects
of our consciousness, and atVer wards
applying tliesc laws as principles for
1^* syntlietical expunution of the more
complicatt^i phenomena of tlu' under*
atandiiig/'

it

is

surely quite iinmate-

whether the ** tiiinking aubatiuice," which acts according to these
laws, be considtrKi as one indiviaihle
and homogeneous power, or as com|iosed of various irideiiendeiii jwwers,
providetl only that the laws tljf'inselvc»s
rhd,

property in

the »un flccasums so
we ore daily wit-

efficctn^iLs

noMWs to, it would tmrely be in vain, like
schoidmen of old, to ituiutute tnqiUTifs
'into the nature and essence of beat, considerall that we can learn of
ed ai il ii hi
It, b from the apccihc diflVrenocs wliich we

citbers, either in his

of his readers/'

umc

many dmunilar

>

omy

ol>bL*r\c aiiiimg

the objerUi themiiclvei

on which heat is seen to operate^ It b precisdy tlie same in the case of mind; if

wc Miould be dci^u* of

ioresttgating die

our underrtandiug, and of our intelleciual operatiems, it is not to them thai
analogy would direct our atienliun, but
Mikly to tiw
about which tliey arc
eoDvenant."
naturc'itf

And ogam
**

In

tlie

aaine manner, as ail

tliat

Philo-

concemihg heat b from
the olijmK which it acts upon, »o all that
It can teach us concerning tlie liuiuan unabout vbicli
derfUmljng, is from the
sopliy can teach us

It

tft

convemnt."

'X1k‘

word

objects f ns formerly notic-

; and invcKtigating the
rmture ot our understanding is not the
end of the Philoscqiby of the hfind ;

ed,

is

oljscure

but making allowiuice for these inaccuracit^, the only meaning that 1 an
annex to this passage is so far from
benng any argument against tlie apfdilaws, aec'ordintg to which that uncation of induction to tlie scitmee of
kuowrn thing which we rail flatter mind, tlmi it rders to the very eirexlubits ci'itaiit pdienomcna to our
cumstance, the relative nature of our
senses; and all that is obuiiiiffl in
notfonfi of mind as well as of matter,
gcneralixing the operations of mind is,
—oil w hich the «ecc^«ity of employin like inaimcr, only a knowledge o^ ing tluit mede of inquiry deptuda.
If
the gfcneral laws, according to which
%vc knew the naturt* of the mind, we
the unknown thing whieb we coll might be able to dedua^ iVoiti that, by
mind exhibits phenomena to our con* gt nenil reasoning, the laws according
flcunuineas.
Whether the nnknowd to wliich it acts ; and mtr ignorance of
auhatxmoe ih either case be indiviaibll its nature is the* very reason why we
«md homofj^couii^ or consist of varioul most have recourse to another mode of
9^arate eitilences^ is aam-stion whicll inquiry
To take the illustratton tliat
we )uw« lao means of deciding; but is offered, what is it that makes heat
tha jiidsioik of wbich^r cither way/ a proper auldect tor inductive inquiry P
aamet aflect the validity of the laws Is it not the cirrumstaiice, that i| la
urding to which it is found that
the unknown cjuise of known eflkciii ?
What is it, in fact, that makes the
lihenoineitft art exhihUed.
it
ln% one of liioir questions ooncem- ^ateHid wcMrtd, in gentsoL a pfoper
Jiatoi^ ipf the mind, on which lili^ect for inductive inquuy ? Xs it
are uniform.
All that is obtained in
generalizing the projHTties of umtter,
is merely a knowlttlge of the general

—

I
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circumstance^ that we arc fitted by nature for perceiving the properties of matter, by observing the oc-

tjot tlic

(»sions

on which

tliese pn>p<rtie8 affect

our senses^ and are yet kept in s^orauce of its e^niial nature ? And arc
we fwrt in like manner capable of acquiring the knowledge of the faculties
of our minds, by refiecting on the occasions on which we arc conscious of
exercising them, and yit ignorant of
any thing farther concern iiig the mind,
than its merely being that which
To what, in fact,
thinks and feels.
but to an acknowledgment of this similarity,

amount

does the foregoing passage

wious

61

operations, consists in the sim-

pie fact of its having considered a pertieohur object under diiiercnt rela*
Uona/* are we not forcibly reminded
of the sentence which Mr Stewart has

himself pat>acd on
the objections
wliich liave been stated Iw some writers
of the present age, to the ctnidusions
of those metaphysicians who Imve aU
tempted to apply the inetbotl of induction to tlie science of mind
that
**
perfectly similar to the
they are
cliange which was at first brought against the Newtonian doctrine of gravitation, as being a revival of the occult qualities of the Aristotelians."

When, therefore, it \% farther stated
not gfrict(j' cof- by the Reviewer, that no proof is givrect language, to H{H^k of bc*ing conen of the real existenctf of the many
scious of nu^ital tacul ties, such as JVtsimple and uncomi>oundtHl faculties
ception or Memory, beoauw* we
which the liuman understanding is
conscious only of perceiving or remem- X^«|»osecl to jK>s.sess ; and tliai “ upon
But from the objects of our consciousness, we arc
bering individmJ things.
this we are entithxi to conclude, 1st,
able to reflect as much, and as long as
lliat there is a mind which perceives
we please; but as for the subjects of
and remembers ; and, ‘2dly, I’hut it them, we conll*Ks tlmt they have clud)>ossessefi the jwwers of penvption and
ctl our search
it is only necessary',
memory ; just as we are lutitletl to in answer to this observation, in the
conclude from seeing exteiidwl and firjtt place, to repeat, that it appears,
coloured ojnects, I si, 'Phut there is from a passage formerly quoted, that
matter whi^ is (‘Xten<led and colour- among objects of consciousness, or obtt! ; and, Sdly, Tiiat it [lossesscs the
jects almut which the mind is cimverproiKTUes of evtoiisioii and cttlour. sant, this writer enumerates
ideas.
And if we arc to give up tlie inductive notions, conceptions, and abstractions,"
science of miiul, becauH' we ore con- wltich, in the ninguage of Mr Stewart,
sdou»onlyol‘individmdact,softhought, are not ohjeefs of thought, but arfji of
we may as well reject the Newtonian thought, and therefore proofo of the
i'xplanation of the phenomena of the existence of the jwwers by which the
heavens, becfiuse the law of gravitation mind [>erfi}nns these acts ; and,
and the first law oi* motion were made To advert to the misconcepli<’U already
known to us by observations, not up- noticed, in regard to the meaning of
on themselves, but upon individual the tenn mental power or faculty,
objects of aenii<\
According to the explanation of this
Whut should we think of an inquir- tenn, ()uoted firora Reid, the simple
er in physics, who should object to Uie cir^mstauce of a man’s being eonTbeory of <iravitation, lliat when a a&us that he can remember, judge,
stone falls to the ground, and when it or will, is not only a sufficient proof
is thrown from the liatuK he cannot^ of his posiscssing the powers of meinoobserve it taking on any dilferent ac-l ry, judgment, and volition; but. the
lions
and that tlie only disti action only proof which the nature of the
he is able to observe, consists in Uie subject allows us to require,
11, I have thus examined, in detail,
simple fiict of its having moved fVomj
the same point, first in one direction J the arguments brought against what is
here c^cd ** The Articular Theory,
and then in another. And w'hen
find tliis writer objecting to the inJ on whidi the idea of afqplying the inductive sdenee of mind, after statind ductive logic to the sdence of mind dea case in which various faculties ari pends;*’ but it seems to me, that there
the mind is altogeflten is a much fdmrter way of settling this'
L^erted, that
niiconsciotts in tliese dIffiA'ent cases,} queation, it seests to me^ that it is
of potting fbrti) difi’erent exta'tions ;7 too late in the day to assert^ that
either the stady of the mhid most
and that ** tlie only distinction whi^
be ahandfoied, or it most be fbUowed
it is able to observe,, among alt
^

It is true that it is

:
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l.—
has mistaken the aim of
metajihysical philosophy, it seems obvious, tliat they are directed likewise
against his writings.

t

Mr Stewart

z

up by some

other organ of investigation than that which Mr Stewart proposes.”
Kobody who reads the works
of Dr Reid and Mr Stewart with attention can deny, that a great number
of facts regarding the mind are contained in them, and many general laws laid

down and

illuKtratcd, to

which

busioe&w of Natural History/* he
record particular facts ; and die
business of pliUow^diy, it is now well underatotid. is idniply to explain them by othen

jiarti-

ness of any individual, may In* referred.
Some of these are the results of their
own reflection ; otlicrs are taken from
the writings of fonner philosophers,
verified

by this

u*st.

nomena made known

to us,

Of the

the science of mind, which
ffiorai

hm

by reflection
hrrn imulo,

and to a certain degrtn* gciurali* -d.
This collection of facts, our knowK-tlge
of which rests on the evidt rice of* consciousness, has received tlie lutme of
the Philosophy of the Human

is

is uiaiolly called
to ascertain the general

principles upon which our partkulac JirOn^t
depend. <^1 it n the business of what is called
ttuking till* won! m the coinpteltenNtve sentkC in whidi it «'» used by Uie andente) to give a atnular actuunt oi' our
opimuftti.
Win^n metaphyiuciuns sliall Jtave
mt
:«> give a satnaWto*
ry ext.^aiiatinn nf the natui'c anil decree of
evidence winch naturally beloivg to tliese

phe-

on the operations of our own minds,
therefore, a collection

** is t(»

Aocoidingly, in tljc same
more general.
mauner as the proper
of that part of

cular facts, occurring to the eoiisdous-

and

The

•*

nays,

1? t.
‘

according to the dtflen nt

imunmancea

ronn«;te(! with the rcjrptviut*
from
which our v'ariotui apinuinA prix^etd, they
will have fuJldlcd every thing winch they
ought to engage thiansdrcs to {icrforiiu**

If any one supposes that he can give
information on the subject of the muul
resting on other evidence, and ohtainOn ihi** imsstige I would observe,
til in a difl'erent manner, it is for him,
Jirat^ that it ap{H*ars to me to In* in difirst to establistli the authority of the
rect contrndtotion to the paiisage in the
evidence on which he proceeds ; and funner articli* in the same Review, on
next, to (Vimmunicate his knowledge.
which I luve been commenting, and
Wiether there is any probability of with whicli, according to tht* expresthis being dona, and of a bodv of in.sions ust*<l in the tbniuT part ot the
formation coiiwniing the mind, differ- prmiit article (p. 40), it would sppi*ar
ing in kind from that contained in the timt It woAi intendix) to co-operaU*, tii
works of Reid and Stewart, being col- onh'T to shew that
errors are tnixcHl
lected or not, is a question which it
up in the very txuicrptioiis whicJi Af r
would be quite sup<*rfluous to disi*uss Mewart has ftirmetl of the proiier aim
here ; liecause, if it were done to-mor- of MeUiphysicHl IMiiU»w»phy.*
The
row, it would not in the dightesi de- busineitK of Natural History, it is Kwd,
gree affect either the validity or the is to rewml tacts, the bu&iness of Thiim{H>rtance of the genendizations conlosophy is 10 explain jNirtKnilar facta
tained in their wTitings.
by others more gentTuI ; occur
the buxiness of Aforal Fhiloiaiphy, in
The only i^asaage
is u> ascerUtn tike
the article im- its Htrictesi
mediately under (*onMdmtion, in which general principles cm wliich our ledin^
the author delivers his opinion at%ny defiend ; anti the business of* l.xigic^ in
length, in rtganl to tm' object
ita widesi senoi*, is^to asoertiuti those
the philosophy of the mind in gene- on which our fmrtirular (pinions dera!, is that at pagi* 02, where he i& |icn(t
Jt seems to me imixMisibie to
discuaaing the incriis of Des Cartes. roiioeive how these objf^cta ere to be «tHia opinions, as delivered in this pass- tarned, exct'pt by the method of iiidui>

m

w

age,

t

shall

now

j[»rocced to coniuider,

separating them, however, as much as
po^isible, from the discussion regardit^;
De»
with which they arc cminectad in the Review. They arc pro-

the phtiosophy of

fefiw?dly

Reid, to

by wayof ]ireif tnciuune
jhy can he applied ; and
says,

dtmto

ic

onJv onintoiis

whicn
refer,

tiie

ntatetl

in

author <^n

lx*

when be

nwim

for

piwnitics

thinking that

end tlie reterence which i« inade^
Moral Philosophy and Lxigic, to Philosophy in geiietml, of which they are
nrancheSy and the meiitton made of
ion

:

|»f

[Vatural History^ as

fumiehmg

the

ma«

of phiiosi^iby, sttim to place if
leytmd a doubt* tfiet the meaning of
ihe author tSj that ]airiicttlftr ioelitigs
Jtnd o|uniode are to be rdTciTCd to
'^ral {mndplta in the scieme of
;
criols

^ordiyi^i^ as particular facts in
‘

na»

history are referred to Ipwa ta
pby,— that is, by the inutbod
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bo re>
conciled to the opinion already quoted
from the fonnei Review, where it is
defended at considerable length,—
“ Tlwt the idea of applying tht* induoi»

Uiiif

to

tive logic to this science, dept'iids entirely upon a particular theory, in regard U) theproiKT objects of it
and
thiU “ either the study of the mind
should \k* abandoned a!toj:t‘ther, or we

must follow

it

up by some

othi r organ

invt‘stigaiion than that which Mr
Stewart projKises ?"
HitvntHtf, I would remark, in regard

of

to this p4(K>£tge, Its greiii smiilfirity to

the aci-ount given
K‘lf,

and adheri i*

byMrSte wart

w

tions, <»r

mind.

indtaal,

u^eua

hini-

irmMPiihxulatiy* object of the scien^y>f
If?

of w'hich

ourw'lves,

and

to

we

many pl\r

arc conscious

which

irF

Mr Su wart

has directed his attention, which it
wonltl Ik* very difficult to conifirehend
under the heads of ’* fivlings and
Opinions,’' unlcM (un* or both of these

tenns are to he

uschI in h

much wider

<i3

matter or mind, the businesf of philosopliy is confined to a refertnee of particular facts to oUiers more general ; awd our
most sum*ssful researches must always terlate to

minate in the discovery of some law of nawhich no explanation can be civ^
cn.”*
1 ought to apologise for quoting pasture, of

sages, taken almost at random, and the
substance of which must be so inr-

who have any recollection either of the writings or the

ffCtly familiar to ull

lccturt*fi of Mr Stewart.
1
do so,
however, merely to institute a comparison lH*tween them and the jiassage
just quoted from the Review. The
similarity oi opinion (t*xcepting only
in the circumstance of Mr Stewart’s
view of the subject comprehending
more particulars than the Reviewer’s)
is suefk as to render it, in my opinion,

tM(|fcdingly difficult to
that can

miceive what

induced tliis author to think that he understands,
and that Mr Stewart iloes not understand, the “ aim of Metaphysical Phiit is

liave

losophy.”

aensc than is uf^iul, either in common
life, or in the language of [diilo**(mhy.
Hut in the limiu'd sphere to which

last

this JiuthorVoiild Mnni disiK>s«i to
oonfine his res<*archcs concerning the
mind, the objects wdiich hi* propo«cs

to be (tintaiiuxl in tlie tbllowing sentence
**
if it be Ohked, iiow do we know that

to accomplish are

Uicre

verv cvaci!) as fjir
can undcrstuid ifiein, the same .is
.Mr Stewart has in view.
1 ih) not re-

as

,

I

colltTt

any

m5!sage.\, in which

Stewof his inquiries regarding the mind, more concisely than the fbllowdng
art has explained the objict

Cpoii a dight attention to die opera*
tifJUs of our own minds, they appear to be
so complicated, and so infiniicly clivendfitHl,
that

it

H'Ciivi tn be*

iinposstbk u» rtduce tltem

any general laws. Jn conM'quence, however.
a mott accurate exaiinnatioii, tlw
proM^ dears up ; and tlic phenomena,
to

whuh

appeared at first to be ton various for
«»Jir cotnprehenHon, are found to 1 h* the result of a aniJpantively small number of
Mtnplc and unernnpounded faculrics, or of
liimjde and uncontpoundetl principles (»f action.
These faculties and pnnciplcs are
the gctwnU laws ot' our constitution, and
hold the same place in the philosophy of
mind, that the Miiml laws k*« inves^tc

in

^ywks hddin

that liraoch of science.

both taustes, the laws which nature has
^taldiafaed are u> bt? iavestifmtdd only by
lb examinauon of facts, and in both cases,
a RKwrledgo of these laws lead^^ an explanation ot' an inhnite rtumher oTphenomeua,*

In ah our mqiuriea, whdlier
phctlier they re.

r.1ments,*>*lnuodi]ction,
aon, p. la.

€

The

sulistance of the observations
immediately follow the l>ass.agc
quoted from the Review, seenKs

wliicli

:

IK an earth and heaven,—that we have
vye% and t'ars,—Uia( two and two make
tour,—and that tlie whole 19 greater chan

its iwrt ? u belongs to the province of the
metaphynciaii to furnish the infbmuitioo
tliat IS rcijuired ; but it' the inquiry be con-

tinued,

and

Cartes,

but

it

he

oskcil,

according to Dec

how do we know

that neither

our reason nor our senses det?eivc usr he
may, we Uimk, very fairly reply, that these
arc questions vrhieh he is not cuUed upon
to answer, imd that those who interrogate
him concerning them have misunderstood

science

which be pro-

/Xhe

author seems here to have forotten, that the bidief we repose iu
he evidences of reason and of our
enst's, is a part of our mental oonstiutiou ; and although, in investigating
his and all other parts of our coustiution,
nets

wc must

arrive at ultimate

of which wc can give no account,

et there is

no reason why the

iiiquiiy

hould be in limine abandoned.

He

as liiinself just declared it to bo a
art of the object of metaphyWdana

to give a sadafacuiry explanation of
foe nature and degree of cvidi^ee
* Outlines, p. 8.

Rmarks

6ft

on tte QuaHerfy J{etneu\

which naturally belong to our opinions,
according to the different circumstances

'

counecu» with the resiiectivc HOura»i
Ihnn which our various opinions proceed/* To accomplish this object, by
an analysis of what is here called,
somewhat vajmely, the evidence of
our reason and our senses, to which

peat a

COct

well known to
be devoted to subjects intimately con|mrt

(d*

which

is

nected with the " evidence of our
senses and our reason/* To such

resilers, it may be of importance to
remark, that those observations do not
at all apply to these writings.
When
men have a clear “ view of the inMr Stewart has given tlie name of stmnountab]^^ limits which nature has
Fundamental I^ws of Human Be- presen tdl t6 our curiosity/* and yet
and by stating the proper apjdi- wish to overstep these, it is useless to
lief,
reason with them, and Mr Stewart
cation of these, was a mat part of tlic
design of Dr Reid in all his works, and would dismiss them as he does tlK>se
of 31r Stewart in his later works ; but it who, atler the grounds of the conis the great praist* of these authors to
clusion of our {x^rsonal identity art
them, still hesitate about
nave confined themaelvi's strictly, in pxnlained
this undertaking, to an accurate exatnJjJ? .(Tio u.
If sAv one nhould bri e himself by
mination, and distinct statement, of
'm ami outer wliolastic Jiuha <*.^f6 to conthe fjicts, and to have kept constantly

—

—

in view the tnipossihility of abiding
the authority of these laws by any^..fort
*•

of human

Now

rc^asoiiing.

explanation given by the idoal thenr)' oV
the pltenoinena of ytreepnon^" ^ys Mr

brought to a conduiMon (as 1
think all men of* candour nmat coniVvs it tn
Dr ficid), it will be iotim)
by
have been
that his diKtnne on the subject throws no
li^t whatever on what wa^ generally an*
dmtood to be tlic ipvat object of our in*
quiry ; 1 mean on the mode of roinmuniva*
tkm ^wcen the mind and the maierial
wmdd ; and in truth, an>ouoc$ only to a
prectiw description of the faa, suip^ of
ah hyiwthaas, and stated in sudi a manner
as u> give us a distinct view of tiie insur*
mottiuable limits which .Vaturc has, in this
uistance, presieribwl to our cunowty.***
Stewart,

not a permanent but a Iranuem tliiryi.
can think of no argument to csonvince him

ity

that the controversy ahotu the

is

This kind of contribution to the
acience of mind is, however, h<ld vt ry
**
cannot
cheap by the Kevu-wer, who
but think it to be an imputation on
the good sense of any man of mature
age, ever to have het-n really imd striously bcwUdeml by such thaipid
apeculations," as doubts cjmceiwig
**
evidence of our acnscs and\f
the
our nxuon/* He then enlarges on th
peniirious effects of such questions ht'
**
promulgated from authority, a
ing
queadons of ^cat iii){fOftance to de
tf^rmine tn morals and philosqdiy
and dabated a» such, with sctiouittie<
gravity, by men who are we
iKown to be miiy a^loies for trutli,
{dtaervatkuis on tlits point arc m
dmctiid, by name, apittst any auth
«k«ept Dcs Cartes, but tliey will
dKmU be oonridered by many generi
as cmudly appitcabfe to ti
of llaiii «id Stewarv

iM

!

inwnwt in n^ahing
uvmnrrow, Wausc pt'rsonai*

tlmt he has no

provision for

1

i)i

of his

error.**

But

l>t‘fort^

Stewart,

limits^

thos4*

the time of Reid and
not u clear view of

men hmf

and what

Iw

vet mort*

were bewihferctl by
which were sanetioiii'il by
the greatest riamev in phPosophy, and
which yet led to concluMiuns at once
directly adverse to the evifle!u*t‘ of our
and our rt'^osoii, and unfavourable to religion and iiiorAlity.
If wt*
are as/int simply, how do wc know
that neither our seuaes nor our reoMin
detvive us? the answer shotdd conmaterial,
doctrines

sist in

they

a refcrt'ntv to Uic funtlamcntal

of rcoMoniiig, anil to llic
our constitution ; and tlic
kicHtion,
thus i^taUxl, idthougli it
Slould not be passed over in silenct'*
in any account of the human mind,
need not ibrtu any vary considerable
part of such an account. But if we
are foM
that our reason and
our bcniica do deceive us, it becomci)
u« to coiitndrr well the grounds both
of that jfMTtifm aiul of our own belief,
so as to give a satisfactory explanation of the nature and degree of
evidence which naturally bclotiga to
mir Gpimons,**
tile bold iwarit of inquiry into iliese
principles

laws

of*

’

t\

mdm

ElaoDetHaf---IiitnNluctioii,
1

p

4S.

Dos Cartes ineulcatod, jf
has been blamed by thr
Reviewer, eould not have led to tnuai

subjects whidi

much

as

it

troubleiiome dtacuasioii, if its itiffi^;^Ge

had norboen combing with that of'
kleal theory, descending Bom an
Jkf age. As it is, ithasicii to the
overthrow
that theory, and to a
luminous exporitJon of the fumlamen-

w-
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tal

Vindicaikn of

Mr

The

ac-

of human

lawfi

btrlief

oomplifthinent of these obji^cts was
obviously essentia] to the fariiier
profrress of the philosopfiy of the
minth at the time that licid began to
write; and, if they have been accomplUJicd, as it is f^fessetl that they
have, in tiu wTitings of Reid and
Stt warr, we have every reason to hq)e,
that when these shalljhave bet'ome
more generally and more thoroughly
tinderstood, we shall hear little more
the doul)ts and difficulties that
of
are still KU{)}Kised to hang over the
questions to whicli we are now alluding.’* 'PJh* *ini ill

Mr

Stewai
value of

t^ pan oi

moour

iim

will

tlieii

lit*

felt

I

in whicIi

and aL

Thtir

a

utility

immediately to

aiOifft t/u'r

ing, not than the

aa

ifl4

he cottiintied.J

VIKIIITATION or

MH

W'OBllSWOltTH S

lETTKH TO MU OHAV, ON A NEW
XUtllOK OF BCUNS.

MB

KDl'IOR,

Wve

to make a few remarks on
a PajK’r which appciin d in the I’hird
I

BEo

NumW

of

tlu’

Edinburgh Monthly

life of Robert Burn.s.
Had the
writer of that Pajx'r con tint'd himself
to the qucHtion under discussion, I
should not hatt thought it necessary

^ bb^opliose

we have been now engagw,
are

( To

the

their just value, the inquirieii

thcMW whidi

j

of the
%||hich

wiiuld not he understood to inagni*

beyond

fy,

fi

two, on grounds that are inconsistent
with each other.

which

-Tcnowledg^-d.
**

mrdsworth's Letter.

respecting
Magiizinc,
Mr Wordswor til's Letter to Mr Gray, on the
beat mode of coiniKisiiig a nitrmoir of

consistsortlie correction of the e^nrs

of

1

or

follow.

utui% aris-

positive accession they

m

saentific tnitlis, but
bring to our stock
fritni the pernidous tendency of tlie dor>
ifth
trines to which they are opposed.
occasum, thirefore, I am ^‘rtcctly wilting
to acquiesce in the estimate tunned by Mr
Turicer of the limited iniporUuice ot' meta*
physical studies, liowm^r mut h 1 may be
indtnecl to diqiute the universoliiy of its
appUratum to all the dilTerent branches ot
the mtcllecnia] pliilosqihy.
Indeed I shall
esteem myself fortunate (considering the
magnitude of the errors which I have been
attempting to rorrect) if 1 shall lie found to
have audited, in any degree, the praise of
that humUe usefulness which he has so

hi.s opinicuis, however erroneous they may be ; but as he has en-

deavoureif to

worths

repn^sent

feelings

Itlr

Words-

and motives in an

odious and ciuittTnpdble light, and
has shewn greater anxiety to vituperate that truly great Man than to nndleate tlu* duu-acu r of Burns, I shall,
in a tt‘W w'ords, t xi>osf the weakness
and the malignity of' this anonymous
Calumniator. It is, index'd, of small
iiiqiortancc to tJie interests of Poetry,
what such a ptTson may happt'n to
think or say of Mr Wordsworth's
graive ; tor it can be with the weakest
of the weak alone that the mere unsup-

ported opinion of an unknown scribbler
can have any weight; but there is some
danger, lest his bold and seemingly sincere asseverations of tlie un worthiness
beautifully desnrihed in the follnwii^ words
of r
erdsworth's moraf dupoeitmns,
*• •
The science of abstnise leamuig, when
as exliibited in this discusston, may*
completely attained, is like Acliilles's spear,
seduce the unwary and unsuspecting
that healed the wounds it liad made before.
iiiM into the belief that that gtiitle1» casts no additional light on tltc paths of
IHe, but disper.ws the douds with which it
^11 has been actuated by paltry feelbad overspread them ; it advances not (lie jlngs, in place of a noble, enthuiniaatic,
oouuaveUer one step on his journey, hut
^ and disinterested regard for the cause
ducts him back amun to the qpot fnmi
of Trutli. It is hut too obvious, that
whence he bad wandmd.* ”•
**
tlie heart of the
Observer*^ is Bill
I have now coiiaidert'd the only pasof spite and rancour towards
tKigea, in these two articles of the ReWordsworth; and^ to gratify these
view, which seem to liave on immedipitifbl and despicable feelings, he has
ate referenct* to the
errors mixed
not scrujded to give a tidse colouring
up in Mr Stewart s conc(*ption of mc- to the little
truth be accidcntaliy may
taphyaical philoaojdiy ;* and^ if the
have spoken, to miarepresent every
foregoing ofaservatioua upon them be
&ct he has touched upon,—and» when
yust, it wUl appear that this charge is
such paltry artifices faiied, to
Vwted, in the fonner ortiditt on erroassertions yrbich be at the time, must
neous gremnds ; in the prdCnt article^
have knowu yrerb
rioliiMviti' tf
on incondufitvi! groonda ; and^ in thej

M

W

—

vemci^.

Bemfo

'

t.r

*
tT

rWb

£«afsi

pw 80.

"

tetter^

wenturtiig
ittatf,

m

attach

rim OheerNW

the

^ baa

rindk€di(fn of Mr^WordMvorih*9 Letter

66
deared hta way a

by aoinc proremarks, the minute and

liininary

is

little’*

upon

every candid mind against him, as they
too dearly prove his auTUety to attach
blame to Mr Wordsworth, and the
miserable satisfaction he enjoys in any
imaginary triiunph over that distinriTsoii.

In die

first

He

place,

h uppt^

this occasion, as

wa

—

2>unis
tioiW^iSwards his
aiy^ for this tlic
7

.

.

and odmimillustri..*ui

’

must know, that Mr
Wordsworth is a person of great talents
and great virtu<*s, and has long occuhis iuielligence

pied a high station in Kuglish literature ; ami the tact is, tliat he was not
only dcsiirous of knowing the Poet's
sentiments, but tliat, when coniiiiunicateil to him, they were received with
pleasure and gratitude.
ITie Obs< rver then says,
die second place,' it appeius tliat
was uxigimilly a pnvate cointnunication to Mr Gray, and it is a pity
Ifi

Letter*

*

did not remain so ; for we tliink tiiat
great Utde/kmy, lanity,
srtmp/Um^ in thus emning fonmrd wah
printed and mAInhed advice to u mao wlir
most assureiUy itonds in no need of it, but\
who is inBnitdy better acquainted with all
the bearings of the subject than bis officious
that

it

there

is

and ^tisdeat

adviser."

Yont rcadm

will judge fw tbcniwith regard to Mr M'ordaworth a
from the fbllowing
aentonoefi in the beginning of bis most

admirafale Jjitter,

Ffom

die reqpeet which J have long
of the person who has
llitis hcKunited me, and from the gratitude
whicli,
a lover of poetry, 1 owe to thej
felt for the eharaeter

w

genius of

hh demited

should
adly comply with this wish, if 1 could
t
l||MWlnny mq^ndfeos of mine would be

mp #

ouiM!;

relattve,

But

I

really fftet

U

The OUserver
place, to aak
viseti

To

brother

Observer

,

liiui

aud p.

J:
Uon

**

me,

iug the defence of the injured reputatiun of Hubert Bums; and that he
complied with that truest, by writing
a letter, fUll of sentiinems of remet
and delicacy towards Mr Gilbert

good,li«l,orinaifferm^ol hischar«S*r”
All this is an audacious talsehoo<V^
Mr Gillx.Tt Burns requested Mr Gfay
to learn tlie sentiments of Mr Wordsworlli res|K’Cting the subject in quesMr Gray accordingly wrote to
tion.
Mr M\>rds worth, ami the publishttl
“ Letter was his valuable reply.
It
is of no importance whether Kir GilIhti Burns be or be not lomiliar with
Mr W'ordsworths Poetry. A man of

tins

to

It appears, therefore, tbatMr Wordsworth was respectfully mueated by
Mr Gilbert Burns, through the me*
dimn of a coi;imon fViend, to give his
^union on the best mode of* ctmducl-

says,
conceive that Mr
Wordsworth has made a slight mistake, in
that
Gilbert
has
done him the
Bums
saying
honour of requesting his advice. This does
The
not appear to have been the case.
request was made by Mr (iray, and not by
Mr Bums, who, we have goi^ reason to
know, was scarcely aware of Mr Wonls*
worth's existence, had never read a d^le
idea
and nau
had lurnivu
formed no men
of lus
tiis Poe^,
roexry, ana
line
iiiMT oi
**

to give adricr

mainly, not a question of opinion or of'
taste, but a matter of conscienoe.
Mr Gil*
bert Boms knows, if any man living doesy
what his brodier was," &c.

captious nature of which, even if they
liail been true, must have prejudiced

gui^ed

[Ocf.

of much deUeoey

a

‘‘

wislies, in the third

Mr Wordsworth who ad-

the publication of his

l.,etu*r?''

this iiii|>ertinent question

to reply

(and

as

aO

1 have
his questions arc

im)Hirtjnent, I shall not

on

that ac-

count allow' him to escape without an
answer), Mr M*ordsworth himself, Mr
Gray, and etiry other person whose
feelings were inten^sted in the pubhWill the Olwierver tell what
catioi).
false or injudkioiis tViend advisi?!) tin
publication of bis “ Observationv

Or was

it

his

own

malignity alone ?

'The OliSKTVcr says,

W

**
In the fourth {daco, it is natural
a»k« a list peculiarly fits Mr Wordsworth to

give advice on tins subject ?
He has never
hvcil in likotlaDd,—he knows nothing about
Burns,—he very tmperfeedy understands
the language in wbkfi Buirw writes,—he
has not even read those publications which
ate supposed to be unjust to his

memory,"

Ac-

Here wc have assertion without
and the entity confeuuon of
tbingR totally op|K»f»te in thdr nature.
Sup^Mse Mr W'ordaworth does but

proof,

,

imperfectly understand the Scottish
dialect, is that to prevent him from
fonning a just opinion of Hie moral
character of Bums
The oninioti he
ofiera is not so mudi concemmg Bums
as 4
as a Man ; ond tlda opinion

he might have been mudifkd to gjire,
had Bums written inafore^ langui^. 1
But the truth is, that tming^ the^
may be 8d|^e peculiar idioms, whiiA
the fhll beauty or vigour can be felt

^

native Mone, Ae general spirit
tool of the SeoUiah maleet
per*

by a
1

tly

understood by

»
Mr Wcadsworth.

Vindication of

And

here

may be

it

noticed^

tluit

Mr

H^dsufwih*s letter.

the

The Observer

Observer seems to forget that he
himself is an Knglisbman ; and there-

he any sense in his
he cointuits the same
and to a much more
error as the
Mr Wonlsworih,
odewsive extent.
if th«?re

tbre,

himself forthwith to

objectioni that

every kind of
misrepresentation, impertiiuna', and
falsehood.
He first calls “ the advice to Gilbert Bunts dull, trite, and

however, has frequently been in Jut^lios studied, with love and reland,
spect, the character of herJteasantry,—
iias conversed repeatedly with persons
who knew Burns, is familiar with all
his writings,
and has meditated long
and deeply on his most interesting

—

•

absurd,*’

It is

,

read

all

the

lucinory

thC

ufAmnis; but

that

read the i^sages which he attaci
ee rtjiiq t<ir they are quoted in hi

^

The Observer
place,

wiys,

**

in

what could have kept

tliose

the fifth

posing the history of men
an active part in tiic world.

abuses Air Wordsworth for the

Wordsworth did not keep
;

it

the mountain*

A man would have his hands full of
employment, who tricil to expose all
the tarors and al>surditit;s which he
saw prevailing in the world ; and Mr
Wordsworth Ints done his duty, in

nily.
1

,

I

Greek and Koman poets, few and scan^
memorials were, I believe, ever prepared,
and fewer still ore preserveA It is de^htful to read witat, in die happy cjcerdse of
his own genius, Horace chomes to eommunkat|N of himsdf and bis friends ; but 1
c^ess I am not so much a lover of knowyige, independent of its quality, as to make
iikely that it would much rejoice me,
were 1 to hear that records of the Sabine
poet and his conteniporaries, composed upon the Boswellian phm, had been unearthed among the ruins of Hercubmeum. You
will interpret wliat I

have

tbu.<i,

ble, refuted

Ob^ver
X

is

they contain within themselves all that is
necessary to their being comprehended and
rdislicd.
It should seem tliat tiie ancients
thought in this manner ; for, of the eminent

glory aud in joy,

coining forwanl to vindicate the character of a brother Poet, soon as he
was fumishiHl willi a good opportu-

And, of poets more especially,
true—that, if their works be good,

enjoy them.

Kngland they were compara*
tively little known.
He afterwards
addr(*ssed a jMX'in to his sons ; and in
another eompositiori be thus finely dein

upm

that of those

acted.

production, his “ Walks through Swishe quotes Hurn^’ writings,

hollowing hui plougli

lias

os concisely as possi-

every syllable that the
uttered in his prelimin-

ary renuurks, and

leave to coll tlie

^attention of your refers to the base^

ypess of thus endeavouring, in an unaerliand way, to prejudice
public
mind against a Man, no less admirable for the purity and sanctity of his,
life, than tlie originality and apl^
dour of his geniusp

Ae

borne

with whom they have
Nothing of iliis applies to authors,
romidered nicrdy as authors. Our business
ts with their books, -.-to undemand and to

but

silent for

for in his very earliest

nominates Burns,
Him who w*]k»l in

Itave

scrutiny of their private lives, conduces to
explain, not only their own public conduct,

e^crlaiul,”

when

who

Such tliorough
knowlc<lge of the good and bad qualities of
Uicim: latter, os can only be obtained by a

given an opinion when it was asked,
and then abuses him for not having
given it whAi it was not asked.
Hut

twenty years

who undertake the biography of //f/Assuredly, there is no cause why the
of that ebun of men should be pried

same diligent curiosity, and
bid open with the same otsTegard of retierve,
which may sometimes be ex^ient in com-

indelicacy and presumption of having

Mr

Mr Words-

into with the

Mr Words-

worth silent for twenty years
Mark
this man's gross inconsistency.
He
first

says, that in

ing to the very lowest level." This
wretched sarcasm shall be rebutted
by one (juotation from Air Wordsworths Letter
** The general
obhgatum upon which I
have insist, is especially binding upon

demanding too inucli
of Air Wordsworth that h e shaD have
character.

and

worth's case,
vanity, swjlf-conceit,
arrogance, and presumption, finally
undermine the intellect, and can reduce a tolerably strong umlerstand-

—

—

07

then comes to the
Letter itself, and after having read
Mr Wordsworth a lecture on candour, delicacy, and impartiality, sets

With respe^
discovery
ners,
1

am

writing, Ubcratlff.

the light wtiich such •

mi^t

thm

but

to

threw upon Roman manwould be reasons to desice it

should dread to disfigure the beauti-

ideal of themenuHies of tbooe Uhistiioas
posons wkh uncoagmoits featuica, and to
sully die imi^guaiive puriiy of tbt^ elanical woHu with gross and trivial teedSac-

ffiil

tions.

The

least

weighs ohtactiaB

fa bete-

are msln^
saperfluoua, and thoefoK an noiaHibmoca.
But you will poriiiin loeiiie mo of foSu*

rpgoious

details,

k, that

tfanr
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tng too mudi ; and it is, 1 ovn, oompatativdjr of little imporunce, while we are
aigagod in reading the Iliad, the hlncid^
die tragedies of Othdlo and King Lear,
whether the authors of these poems were
or bad men ; whether they lived hap*
Should a ihoii^tht of
pily or miserably.
the kind cross our minds, there W4>uld be
no doubt, if immtiide external evidence
did not decide die question unfavwmbiy,
that men of such transcendent genius were
both g(>nd and happy; and if, unf'ortun*
ately, it luid Uvn on rfct>rd that they wen
otherwUc, syinpaihv with tho fate of their
fictitious personages wmild banish the unwdc'ime truth wlumever it obtruded itself, (to that it would but sliglidy disturb
our (densure. Far otherwiiie is it wito that
class of poets, the pnncipal clurin of whose

and a

they

flowed,
that such a

derogatory to

fhll

conviction

man can utter nothing
Bums, or unworthy of

own cUgnifled character.
The second chuge brought

his

Mr

Wordsworth

is,

against
that after holding

that Bums was not sdthe opinion
dicteu to dissipation,
that he was a

—

most exemplary fan)ily-inan,<—«nd tliat
ull stories to the contrary arc exaggerfabrications, and fidselioods,^
be has elsewhere maintained an opinion dianu trically opiKHUtc,
and expressed, in miserable doggerel, what
J)r rurrie has said in eh^ant prose.**
Mr Wonlsworth, throughout liia
whole
from maintaining •^y such opinion as
here falseations,

^

writings depends upon the familiar knowledj^ wiiich tiiey convt*} of the perhonid
ly /Attributed to Iiim, laii^jifnts, wiili
feeluigs of their authorn.
I'hts i* eiiijiienty' lofty and compassionate ^
ivc*
ly the case widi the dfufti’>n» of llurm
^
the eirorn and failiiigh StiU'
in the small quantity of lutrraUtie
gnat Ncottish Pin t. That Burns wtis
has given, he himaelf Ircars no inconsider(KHM.Kional}y la^rayed by
the vt-heable part ; and lie has prcalticed no drama.
Xdther t^ subjects of hth poems, nor hin nicnce of his |uussions by the burnmanner of handling tbeiiii allow us lun^ to ing 4‘U<Tyy of Ins churacUT intt» rtpseforget their author.
On the basis of hts heiisiWe conduct, in admitted and behuma character he has reared a poetic \vaik*<l ; but it is the bitierness of lone
one, whiclt, with more or les^ distinctnt&s,
With uhich lu^ Biographers and Cnprew^iits ttsdf to view in alnuwt every {lart
tics hive
of iiis frailties,—
his
of
earlier, and, in toy i^dniatum, bts
aiid the crutl, iiim.itiirul^ unjihilosomost valuable verses. This |M>euc fabric,
{diical, inhuman, and unchristian exdug out of the quarry of gt nume huiuani{Mi'iuri^ of all Ills inoi^L stsTcl thoughts,

^g

—

—

t

and

ty, J« airy

diapoaitioD

U

aind dvough the
coarse, and the

spiritual

maUMials, in minic parto.

and action^, that Mr Wordsworth ii'probatcs with a noble flow
of impaK^ioiu^l eloquence. an exjKisure to which
would not be fitting
that the pir
and most
of
I'cvlings,

;ure

fanuxuc and irregular,
agmable and strikingly

often

—

yet die whole is
attractive.
Flaguc, dien, upoti y<»ur remorsdeas hunters after matter of fact twho,
alier all, rank aniong the blindesit of bu-

mao
tliat

fice

beings)

when

tliey

‘

human Ben

would convince you

jectt'il.

the foundations ot tins adiuiraldc ediare holkiw, and that us frauie is un-

Sons of

!

Granting that

all

U

sul>-

**

some of the In^t

The Observer

nature and human life (for^^
oenimis not incompatible with vice,
^tlie tnorv acutX
Slat vice leadN to misery
^
from the semdbiliucs, which are the elcmenta
of genius*^ w'e needed not those ainmiooicadons to intbrm us), how poor would have
been the compensation for die deduction
npi^ by thi* extrinoc knowledge, from
the mtiinw efi&cacy of his poetry-^to please
and to tpiinct

human

—

U

should ever

Pofin addresst d to the
.sMs," which the Observer

miiH'rable doggrcl,*’ ha», 1 know,
ap]>earcd in a very diflerent light to
calls

which has been
raked up to the prejudice of Bums were
bterally true ; and that it added, which it
does not, to our better undrrstandiqu of

sound

'rii

Petals

*11*0(18

of this age.

to be

inturirn'd,

that it was not 3!r VVordsworth'a
business, on such on o(xxi6ioii, to in-

Md

dulge in high

|K)etj(xil

reveries; but

a mournful rcl(X)Ucctton of the evils and sorrows to
khich a highly -gifted Being luid
[through life been exposed hv the impetuosity of his passions, and even hy
some of tlte most admirable qualilliere i» a strain of philoaqphical ties of his fervid mind, a gooti and
and i^onophicu fc«;li»g in [A wise man had only to address himthis Ike
utterly above the self with solemn earnestness and Bfi%*ccfwnjprdteflmou and the aytupathy of rtionate flireivaramg to the youthful
the Obaerrer ; and, I am sure that all sons of Urn mighty dead, and to point
your readers, whatevet mav be their to his gra^, as at once breathing the
i

that, impn*8Sit) with

I

o|>mioiis

will

of

Mr

j

Wordswortn's poetry,

penue such aentimenU with

a

true admiration of the soul firom which

^ost awful

^e

(lissuasion

from

vice,

and

noblest encouragerneut to virtueyhe third charge which the Ob-

Vindkaiion of

1817.3

severer brings against

Mr

WoTMmrtKt

Mr Wordsworth

has made a most furims
is, that he
and most an/at>attack upon Dr turrie’s
Life of Burns/* Here, agun, 1 shall
let

Wordsworth spc^

Mr

•«

for himself.

remember the acute sorrow

well

1

with wliich, by my own fire-side, I firat
perused Or ('unie's Narrative, and some of
the letters, partiailarly of those romposed
If my
in the latter part of the poet's life.

^

Burns was extreme J this ptty
not preclude a strong indupiation, of which
said I, it wck
lie was not the object.
in the power of a biographer to relate the
tnitli, the whole truth, and nothing hut the
truth, the fckaids and surviving kindred of
pity for

deceased, for the sake ai general benefit
hearty
to mankind,
le to
rending couioiun^tSuion sliouii
^
in no case is iliih po«s^
the world.

tlie

and, in tl)r.(|^^nt, die opportunibi^s of

re^iiafiinng otlter tliim

superficial

know?

have been most scanty ; for the writer
has barely seen the iX'iaon who is the subof his tale ; nor did his avocations allow

jivt

him

to take tlic pains necessary for ascer-

taining what portion of the Jiifonnation c<inSo much for
veyitl to him was authentic.
facts

and actions

and

;

to

what purpose

re-

even were they true, if tlic narracannot lie heard without extreme pain ;
unless the)’ are placed in such a light, and
brought forwAd in such order, that they

late tlieiu

Burns.

own

explain their

laws, and leave the

router in as little uncertainty os the mysteries of our nature will allow, respecting the
they derived their exist-

spin! from which

But
and awful subject, the
poet himself, pleading for thobc who have

ence, and which governed the agent ?

on

liear,

this jiathiiic

tninsgnnsed
*

&c*

all arranged chronologically, as
they are in that Bidition, a candid and
thoughtful reader may perceive tlie

stmw by which Burns was led
Imbits of

must

still

be greatly dark,

The moving ufhtj they do it
And just as lamely can ye mark

How far, perhaps, they roe
Who made tlic heart, His

/<#'

it.

ulune

Decidedly can try us ;
He knows each chord—its various tone,

Kach spring,
Then

its

We never can adjust

^

1 feel confident that every refitting

mind

will

be of the same opinion,

frety That

Dr Currie, incautiously and

rashly, applied expressions to the moral

conduct of Burns, which are altogether
u^ustifietl by any tiling contained in
Lctmrs or his History ;• and.
That much more has been
laid o)M^u
the Buhlic concerning tlic
rrivate Life of Burns, than was consistent citlicr with tlte justice due to

m

the dead, or the delicacy due to the
It is upon this ground that

How

happened

it

“

mute,

it

uhtf

it

uHtn

that the recollection of

igc

M Dr

did not check so wwi-

rarrie, while he was re-

vealing to the world the tnfinnitioi of

its

Vour readers trill judge whelbcr
Vtherc be any tiling /unrnw or unfair in
Vhis i>asiiage> whiim is the strongest a-

^nst Dr Currie
'

I

m myself

Ibr myselt have

in the

Mr

living.

Wordsworth
I

triumphant ; and
(^nceive he has done an iimmrtant
stantls

service to Literature,

and

original

by

e.\position

his eloquent

of the Thi-

losophy of Biograpiiy.
It ought to be borne in mind, that
it is not Dr Currie alone who ha»
s[)okcn injuriously of Burns' rharacUr.
A whole host of paltry .scribblers hare
tramplcil irreverently over his ashc^,
and
a culjiahle expression of that excellent man, sought to justify Umix own
malignant aspi’rsions. It is on this account that Mr Wordsworth has thought
it Iris duty to reprtdiend Dr Currie s
errors ; wnich he has done with great
tendoTDess and moderation.
1 1 is pertrue (as

Mr

Wordsworth

re-

ij^ks), that the difference of their >•</.ml condihms caused l>r Currie, un-

W’hatH done we partly may compute.
But know not wliaiH tmr/cd.'
this al

form

as it is poKiibic for one man to
judge of the feelings and conduct of
another. But, though in this one poim
1 difier from Mr Wordsworth, 1 perfectly agree with him in tliinking, and

vartaus bias.

at the balance letH be

to

not altogether defensible,
and may trace his sorrows, anxieties,
trials, temptations, and resistance, as
life

%

f

fine point

am

strongly inclined to
think, that from the Letters of Bums^

tive

sltall
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Letter.

1

wbofe Letter.

saying.
scruplAi saying,
no scrupiein

known tt) himself, to s^ieak of Bums
with an indelicate freedom, and an air
of superiority. He ielt that Bums w:is
a l^otty but he also knew that he had
been a ploughman. Had he been on
the same level with liimaelf in rank,
and had his surviving relation^ been
he would never have dared
to enter into so detailed an exposition
(d*hia habits and qualities, nor indeed

W

The

aasertum, for

theUttof pmof his

esaro^,

that dur-

Bimw w«s peruS^the hj^ce ofiMtelKlife,

that my opinion does not exactly coin- petually **
^
cule with tliat of Mr Wortlswoith, ois/ a most pedantiie mode of taieimg an tmthe merits of Dr Currie's Edition ib£ uudi.

^Oct

Wofdnt^oriKa Letter,

Vindication of

to

independence, and tbe freedom of conscious power, will, whatever be their
o|iiiiion on the nxTita of the controversy, admire and applaud the fearless
defiance thus thrown out to the adversary, and contrast it with tlic sneaking baseness of this anonymous coJumiiiator, who, with a peculiar refinement
of cowardice, seems equally afiuid to
acknowledger* the praises he heaps on
his fVieud, and the abuses be scatters

would »ucb an idea have entered into
Without doubt, most of
hie mind.
the tboUsh and unmeaning anecdotei
of Bums, on which the charge of immorality or dissipation is tbundetl, are
cither the hetions or the gr(»88 exaggerations of vulgar minds, eager to

claim an auquaintain’c with the wonderful Man, or, what is worse, they are
the revealed st crets of those uiignardKl
hours, from which, who shall dare to
tOLV that he has always be<*n free, and
which, nearly harmless in thcmselvc's,
become objects of blame, only when

u|iun his enemy.
But, in the fifth place, the Observer

sU^

goes a

bruiUsl abroad w ith all the vile accompaniments of misrepresentation, <leBut as it is the
traction, and scandal.
doom of genius to be exposwl to such

belief tliat

further,

Mr

and

clcclurf*s

Wonlswforth

is

his

whoUy

indiflm^nt to the character of Bunts,
the whole of
his^(<ug Litter to Mr
out of pure

and

UHy

Mr Jeffrey

shad not insult
by exposing tni^dblly of
'
'tilts malignant inMnuatum ; buTus
fear 1 have already e.\emled luy limits,
I must l)t>g leave to say a very few
words respecting those pasRiiges Jti the
Kdinburgh Hevi«‘W‘, which has called
i*hiJippie is
and
hurgh Review
forth Mr Wordsworth's just reprehensaid to Ik* “ so low and vulgar," that
so also is it the jv)wer and privilege of genius, finally to triumph over
them witli a jx*rfect triumph.
The Obsi;rver‘s fourth charge aguiost
Air Wordsworth is, that ho has fn nned ** a l*^biliji}>U‘ against the Kdin-

snjK to

must not be permitted Uj sully the
immaculate ^lages of the Etlinbuigb
Monthly Magazine. The OWrver s
tender and trembling aetisibility is
quite shocked with Mr \Vordfim)rth'8
rudeness ami want of punctilio towards

sion.

evils,

The Obscrvir has quoted a pretty
long passage from llu* Kdtnburgti Review, to show that Mr *.Vords worth
had utyustly accuseil Mr Jeffrey of depreciating Burn* ; but, with his usual
stupidity or dupiidty. he talks of tlie
Reviewers opinion of Burns*
as if it were of bis moral charader.
But about the genius of Burns there is
no controversy. The iiossages of which
Air Wordsworth s|xakh indignantly arc
the tollowing

irit« to sooth that in-

genious gentleman s supiiosetl irritatile most ful*i0ine and extravation
gant flattery ; and intbrms the worhi
thiit, “ as an inteUectual being, he is in

W

all

respects immeasurably sujHTior to

Mr

Wortlsworth.'"

The world have

ample opiKirlunitics ot' fonning their
judgment of this mailer, and probably
Vlie Ol>server*s inert' assertion will have
Bat he
smiiU weight on the decision.

*»

and

The kadini!

Via hit ronU^pt^

/df fiv, ttnd
iHlditjf^

tUl

hh

pro*

trr a£fi'eiation

vf

and

ha admirtaUm vf thtm^dkrmrtt^
xefament
; hh bdkf

and

in %hvrty

iu the

dupenttH^ prmrr vf p:tnWs
nU mattert, vf mnaUty

tociai feeling i«

b^ md vtmmni tmte

anta^nist of

HuruM* rimracier,

vimtrmpt^ for pnidence, rfemw'y, and

wofully ignorant of the cUaraqtcr of
these gentlemen, if he imagines ''lhat
any thing he can say will eu vute
one or deprcfs the other, or that

Pot-try, the

lire v/

the cardinai deformity

f/«.

is

observations can me<*t with any otlicr
feeling tk.'in tlic coiiU'inpt of both.
Jeffrey has long been, in Criticiain and

I

reatlcrs

it

Mr JeftVey. He

!

;**

adding, (hat these vices

Mr l

and erroneoui notion “ hate vimmomotUed
to a grmt /wrt rfhh prtfdwiumJia eharaeter

}

vj Imrmfrotiuj at ontv coHtirmptibk uftd t*aU»

.

Mr Worihn

worth i he has, in the o]nnion of that
gentleman, treated hi* productiom. uu-

Now, every impartial person must
allow that this charge af^ifist Bums ia
fcwecqHiig, and cmriprehenso
si ve, as to be most untrue and most uii«

and ignorantly;
Wordsworth,
Hums, it is true, in many of hia;
loith in his U'Oer, and in the notes just
letters, which for the most part seeiiv
to the collfcttK) Edition of hts Works,
unnatural, inflated, and
lias told him, in plain terms, tliat hel to roe
ikspiaes him as a Critic, and all hisi bomboaticM, tlum^ often beautified
Critiemn- The Poet will have hist by touches of apint, nature, and paadlterenta, and the Criu'c will have hts vhos, indulged himself in a sort of rant
dntt all men who respect boKlnesa, about inctqieiulencc and so forth, till
candidly, unfUiriy,
accordingly,

and,

Mr

v»

Vtndtcaiion of

Mr

Wordsworth*s Letter,

became a habit^ and a very ofTensive
one ; but this bad taste is rarely to be
found 111 bis Poetry, and generally

71

of Providence been allowed in their
youth to walk, ^but we see him laden
with incessant toil,-—I might almost
He
speaking) it occurs in those letters ad- say, working the work of a slave.
dres^l to iiersons who, from tlieir ig- arose with the lark, but it was not to
noranee and low feelings, were likely the life of the lark, a day of song and
to enjoy such rhodornontade, and to of rapture in the happy brightness of
When he writes with Uie sky. Severe and painml duties
encourage it.
assailed hitn and envelo^l him : the
all his heart and all his soul, and obeys
fields and the hills were first known to
the impulses of his own iftihle nature,
the strain of his moral IbAings is sim- his soul as the sames of bodily labour
even sublime. And when and endurance, and the very clouds of
ple, pure,
heaven agitated him with the hopes
It is considered how grt*at a pro]iortion
of his Poetry ia of this character, how and fi'ors connected even with the ban^
means of existence. But “ chill PeniH^autil^illy he has pointed the manury represt not his noble rage,” Freeners, ft-elings, and dom estic enjoy»
dom sprung out of slavery, irlory out
ments of the Pj^iiiry^ii'r*
with what r<raffeetioiiate enthuSiitfm of gloom, Light out of darkness.
Like an Alpine flower, he grew in
the name QrBunis is uttered daily
hojicUt^^ftrottghout the cottages of tf beauty and in grace, amid the liail, tlie
-iHousand ralleys, it may well excite
and the tempest. Like a stormbeat up gainst tin*
a stronger leehtig than suriirise, to hear limng bird, he
wind.” As Wordsworth himself says
a man of talents and virtues like Mr
.leflrcy assert, “ that a great part of finely of young Clitfbrd, there was
his productions have a cliaracter of ** Among the ithepherd grooms no mate
immorality at once contemptible and
For him, a child of strength and state.**
When the day closed in ujion him,
hateful.''
and the weary cotter to his cottage
But even allowing for a moment
went,” he sat not down in dim desponthill these faults attach to the writings
of Burns t<?a far greaUT extent than dency by the smokeof his lowly hearth.
He sat there like a Spirit or a
I Indieve they do, it was most rash and
unadvised to laiy that the Iciidiiig vice in a sublime contentment inspired by
of Burns' character was a contempt the inward power of genius and of virFiis Fatlier's gray hairs blessed
tue.
for prudence, decency, and regularity.
At all events, so gnevous a charge him ; and now that human duties were
ought to have Ixt^n accompanied with nobly performed, came the hour of his
His Country's genius apa free and joyful udmission of' his many triumiui.
great virtues. Hits dwvs not appear to p€*areri before him, and bound the holhave iK'cn the case and tliough, there- ly round bis liead,—-not the Phantom
of a mere heated Fancy, but the living
fore, the article in question contains
inuchgoorl criticism b^h on the l^tU'rs C^nius who had watched over him
and the Ptx?try of Burns, I think tliat from liis cradle, who lovetl her mounMr Jeffl-ey has been so unrestrained in tains and her valleys more dearly for
the expressions of his lUslike and aver- his sake, and from whose kindled eye«
there shot into his heart the assurance
sion to what may have l>een reprehensible, and so chary of his admiration
oif immortal tame.
Then* is no need to shrink from the
and delight in all tnat was noble in the
character of that illustrious man, as to contemidation of his manhood, or of
have rendereil bis account of him not his death. He did not talk only of inonly imperfect and unsatisfactory, but dependence—if ever man did, he prao
thed it. We hear of the muiiiflcence
erroneous and unjust.
Of Burns* character aa a man, it yet of' the rich, and we praise them : bat
remains for some mind of power to what is it to the life-giving generority
speak as it ought to be spoken of. To of Robert Boms ? It 1^ lake dew finom
me it seems that he was a sublime Be- heaven upon the hoary tenmlea of his
Parents-^ was a n&le Friend to a
ing. WhileyetaBoy,
^before his very
Wnews were knit, we behold in him noble Brothel^—and though neglected
the prop and tlie {allar of hji Father's by the Great, whose mean exiatenco
house. We see him not wJkitig only he has hnmortaliaed, there ia, to my
on tlic fDountain-tops, breathing in the mind, something delightRil in that
flw it leaves Burns tmpainspiratiofi of nature, as othfsr greatp^' very
Poets have by the benign indulgeiibe tronixed and unpenilcmed^r-diia .bray

—

it

—

—

—

—

—

—

(^—

;

—
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F^iudication

tf Mr Wordsumiiis

possessed in equal freedom with his
soul, and standing aloof from the world*
lings, none daring to im})carh his inte^ity, nor to tear one leaf* from that

oahen

Independence

branch which

bound round

his forehead,

among the

immortal laurels of Genius.
Burns is in his grave, but

—

let no
good man ever behold that s])kmdid
'monument which now rightly covers
bis ashes, without fetding, in a profound
trance of love, pity, and veneration, that
his errors and his frailties were but as
passing clouds that sometiuies marred
the b^uty of his radiant soul,—that
all the primal duties of human life
by the
were gloriously perfonned

Leiier,

[[Oct.

for the criticism itself;

and

1 willingly

up the offensive, [lassagea to
the full tempest of Mr Wordswintb^s
indignation.
deliver

In addressing to you these remarks,
have no other object than thedetbic<^
of truth ; and 1 therefore must say,
that while 1 sympathise with all the
noble and exalted sentinH'Uta contained
in Mr Wmdsworth’s l..etter, as they
respect Bufna and the Biography
Poets and litera^ Men, I cannot by
any means admire bis eflSwts at wit
to me very
and sarcasm, which
1

m

chiinsy
ciUIb

; and when he
an infatuated slan-

and ineffectu^

Mr

Jeffrey

**

transgn'Nsrs tbc
poor iiihalrthuit Wlow,” aittl Uiat if ii <(aof a righteous angof, and .iffbrds
le shadow of preumceVjq such poor
the Ghosts of the dead were pennittwi
to join in the afrectionale devotitm of freatures as the Obs4 ncr, "wk^jhey
aceuw^ him of undue initatioiJ towafa
the living, that the Father of
would, witii his agisl Mother, and' his that gentleman.
Tliere is here iio call upon roc to
Widow, and his Sons, and Itis Brother,
beside his grave, and bathe it with deviati^ into any diseusaion on the
rotTits or demerits oi‘ Mr Jeffrey as o
the tears of love, gratitude, aird natan*.
Such are some* of the feelings which ( rittc. lie probably would care os
little for iny rminion as 1 do for his
rise up in iny mind whim i think of
I

—

Mw

if there be any
not to bt* woncUTid
at that Mr Wonls worth, himself a
Poet, should be indignant with any
jierson who has sjioketi slightingly or
M-veirly of such a Being. At the same

that great
truth in them,

time,

Mr

narit with,

;

and

it is

more

ftidig-

inclined to

make

Wordsworth
and

is

thfit,

so far from siicwing gross

when

written in terms of

fiur

lofrier coin-

than any other oonuanporary Critic, and has placed him at
all times in the first nitk of lienius.
It is true that be has committed in-

numerable mistakes, and occaoiotudly
exhibited o very |9er{>lexiiig iglioranoe,
both when discussing tlie general question of Poetry in reference to Mr

Wordsworth's

and when a&a«
poems and passages;

sysietii,

lyshig individual

Imt of' many of* the most stirkrog sind
most admirabk^ qualities of' r Wordaworth^s poetical eharacUr^hehas shewn
an aGUte and frtie discernment, and^^
lioured himself out in praise of

M

that in this case

b

* CHu r|s4er» wiO ffnd.
on esriy Number, the cniracier of this cckhimtea Pansm

picture,

eMsedf no excuse should be offbred

conviction, in

mendation

yimt

iMt

my

when it was due. Of Mt
Wordsworth himself he luts unthirmly

only at the darker side

way

be

to

originality

no reason to be1
he was actuated by any oilier
motive than a regard for inorality and
virtue ; nor is it credible, on any suj>position, that he strove nurpoM>}y to
dcfireciate the character of Burns. All
liis criticai writing ore distingnislied
a {uHtAitd htf^ moral tbeling ; and

Mr JeffTrey may in

it

opposition to that of Mr W'ordsworth, that Mr Jeffrey is tlie best
Professional Critic* we now have,

writing of works of
he Im never, in
one instiuice, wTlbheld the praiae of

acc^nired habit.

and oUmod too stwerejy
was repmheusinifi, without ut
lU eulqgising what was truly miblifne.

fore declare
dirt^ct

original genius, that

lieve that

hm looked

right that all Itberal-mmdcd

inai|Micity

of Bums* charaefer what was only an

it is t)S lie ircgreltcil

it is

should, to a certain tlegrec, n*1 thereRpect each otlierV opinidhs.

and

allowance tor ^Ir Jeffrey tliun I am,
and than what seems to me rt^oaonable.
1 (xmocive that Mr Jeffrey, having in
his recollection some of toose offenas
of Burns against good taste and feeling
befiwe alhuletl to, wrote of them witli
the sevtTitv they deserved, but that, in
the warmth and seal of couqiosiiion,
he came to view them as of inoie froqueut Of'currencc thw they really sre,
and thus to consi^Blr as a ^m'dinoi vibe

lie

yet

men

diicttiiied

i

by ScMeg*}.

translated for
tKI todc.

His Kssay on dbc

Riband bos been
us by one w3l qmlMicd Ibr

Periodical i.'ritidsni of

Kxiitok.

Vindication of

Igl7.^

Mr

with the most unrestrained and glowThose unmeaning
ing enthuwasin.
sarcjisms fitting the lively and ingenious turn of his mind» accustomed in
his jjrofeRsion to a mo<le of thinking
and feeling not very congenial with
the simple and stately emotions of
?o«?cry» can have no influence U]wii
spirits capable and worthy of enjoying

Poems

Hucli

as the Lyrtcal

Bulluds^

and s\K’h a Poem a« the l^xcursion,
while they may afford a suitable amuKcment to* those jHTt ami prcKuining
persons, or those dull and obtuse ones,
with wliom genius holds no alJianc:i‘,
and to whom she can speak no intelligible

language

bai

,

surely

it

pleasanter to str such small folii^'^mdole dNdt
ttnittslly Kwallowiiig the
out to them, in a moment of sprighiiiness. by a factitious Oitie, than to
see

tlieiii

laying

their

unprivilegtd

on the viands of that Table

hantls

which Wordsworth has spreotl for the
rich and wealthy men in the l^and of
however,

siiuubU

lx‘

held

in

mind by Mr WordswoTth’s admirers,
among whom are to be fourul every
living

Poef of any eminence,

that,

the ftiu*les8nt'ss of original
genius, he has burst ami cast away
the Iwnds which WTre worn very conAir
tentedly by many great writers.

with

tdl

of too much
original power not to have very often
written ill ; and it is incredible that,
*mid all bis gigantic eflbrls to establish
a system (even allowing that system
to bo a right one), he has never vio-

Wortlsworth

k

man

a

lated the principles

of

taste or reason.

He

has brought alamt a revotuiton in
Potttry ; and a revolution can no more
be brought about in Po(‘try than in
the Constitution, without the destruction or injury of

many

excellent

and

time- hallowed establiahmciits. I have
no doubt that, when all the rubbish
is removed, and free and oiien snare
given to behold the structures wdiich
Mr Wordsworth has rcar(?d iii all
the grandeur of their proportions, tliat
Posterity will hail him as a regenerator

and a

and Shakspeare have done so before
him. Johnson has said, that we cannot read many pages of Shakspeare
" without contempt and indignatmn
and Hume says, that the same ^viue
Poet cannot, for two pages together,
preserve a reasonable propriety."
critic says, that at lea.st a
third of Paradise I^st is “ almost

The some

wholly devoid of harmony and elegance nay, of all vigour of imagination." Now, neither Samuel Johnson
nor David Hume were dunces, lA‘t
us therefore lielieve that neither is
Mr Francis Jeffrey a dunce, and let
Mr M'ordsworth bf* contented with
sharing the fate of AMilton and Shak-

—

—

But

in a subject

we

of

thi.s

nature,

why

on any disagreeable
or painful ahrreations bttwevn men of
J*owcr.
Here fliere is a noble prospect, without any drawback or alloy,
to delight our souls and our imagi.should

A

nation.

<lwell

Pra

t

distinguishwl for the

of his genius,— for his profound knowledge of the human hearts

originality

(iiUlhct.
It
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Wordsttfnrih^s Letter.

creator.

Hut meanwhile some
made for them who,

—

for

hh

spiritual insight into all the

grandeur and magnifitxmce of the cxtertuiJ w'orhl,— for a strain of the most

and lofty moraliwhose control no mind can

serine, undisturbt^d,
ty, williin

come without Ix'ing elevated, purified,
and enlightt-ned, for a religion par-

—

taking at once of all the soleinnity of
faith, and all the enthumsm of
ry,
and, to cniwn all with a perfect,
mmsummation, a Poet who has realizetl, in a life of sublime solitude, the
visions that have blessed the dreams
of his inspiration, He comes forward
with a couiuetiance and a i^oice worthy
of hirn.self and the Being of wdtom he

—

—

—

and vindicates, from the confused admiration, or the vulgar reTwoachc's of ordinary minds, a Banl
who i.s the pride of his native land,
and a glory to human nature, while
he speaks of his failings with such
spi^aks,

—

reverential pity—of bis virtut« with
such noble praise, that we see Burns
standing before us in all his weakness
and all his strength,—the same wannheartixl, aifectionate, headstrong, fer-

allowance must he

vid, impassioned, impanident, erring,

however ignorantly, adhere to their and<mt idols ; and for xny own |iart, 1 can
bear all manner of c^y nonEpntte to be
spoken about Wcardswortlr with the
most unmoved tranquillity. 1 know
that if he has ofleu written ill» Milton
s

independent, noble, high-minded, and
inspired Man, tliat won or commanded
every soul, and whose voice, omnipotent in lifo, speaks with a yet more

overpowering sound from the adence

of the grave.

K.
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l^ascsr^Mei^mir nf Rob Roy,

[Oct.

ROB ROV.
¥Enb£S,

Walter Patersok.

liy

(As (he whole world is
expecting the appearance of
his history is nevertheless

wc

MR EDITOR,
The two ibllowiiip^ littU* jtitvcs are
the composition of Mr Walter Paterson, author of the Legend of Iona, a
beautiful though neglected Poi'in, of
which 1 should wish to see some notice taken in your review department.*

He

now

is

to send

abroad ; but 1 can venture
)ou these elegant tritles with-

now anxiously

Ron Kov, and

known

to but tew,

are liappy to jpresciit our readers with

some ocAVum of that extraordinary dtantctcr, drawn up by a Gentleman long resident in that quarter of tlie lligldands when;
many of Rob’s exploits were pertomicd. All
the ^ecdotes containnl in this artidc arc
traditional, and, it is believed, authentic.
It
cannot but be interesiting to penine a narrative of those plain iitcis on which die
** MiatHTY
L'KkKOWN" has doubtless

F u 1 1 oK.

erected a glorious superstructure.

|

out his express pennission.

MEMOIR or non uov mac<>rioor,
*

SlfMK BHAKCIILS

Of*

lilS

h

A-

fflLY.

LIKES WRITTEN'

IN*

I Cakkot Stain thi* snowy leaf
Without a sigh of pciiMvo grief,
As, rousing on iny days gone by.

And
1

those tluit still before me lie,
read a mournful emblem here

That few could read without a
For as my musing eyes I cast

Upon
I

tile

search

To

tear

pages tlmt are jiost,
all, but search in vaun,

them

So

from

free

stain^, so free

tainted Past

it

If is

a goodly dght

Too

well within

That

my

hom

hut oh
I

Lord above.

WoHO^woiiTit*

Though

natives of the Highlands
of Scotland had louir contewinefl and
rtvibtwl thi' lawK of the kirigtloin, ;irid
lived in

ibt"

a

state of

proud

turbu-

find

lent indeiHmdenci*, the cruelty and in-

justice w nil'll dictatf^l the pnifecrintiou
of the Flan Maegregoi, ctm only In?

wihls, and, at that jx-niKl.
care*,

half re{iair>
heart

wrah

l.ord below.

its a wretched picture of that
guvcnimi nt, and that age, which could
sanction an act of sucli barbarity.
Thin clan occupied the rmuaniu

wliat hus bt'en

The

But Bob was

rcganlal

a page without a stain !
is not to be
The happy Future yet i« free
Far as my forward eve can gts
Tiic Future etiU is white as .snow
tiiid

But

The Eagle he

A LADV's ALBLM.

inatVA.'Ssiblc

valleys

of

ihi*

ulmm

Balquliidfbtr,

the Trosaebs, emnprehending a
of the count ies of .Vrgylh
Perth, Dumbarton, and Stirling, and

aiul
!

know.

this fair Future, at tile last,

]>ortion

jipprojirifiU'ly denoioiiuiteil

Shall be itself the tainted Pasu

try of the MaA.*gTegorii.

tlie

The

coun-

stu|)cn-

douft Olid niggi^il aK|)ect <if their mountains, ami thi* det'p retirement of ihdr

a

O COULD

we

thoccht.

step into

And lift the eoAin-lid,
And look upon dw greedy Wms
away tlie dead !
might dutnge the reddest dicek

Thai
It well

eat

Into a my*white
freeze the wannest blood to look

And

rpOB

so

saduM^

Wae to

Bo baiy

^ mem

O
1

fed the womis

their prey.

die living heart

laaip of living day,

On whom me eanfier.worms of care
Forever, ever prey

*

We diall*

\

in due time, attend to this

.'iMookiQeiuiad^

were not more addicuxl to dcin^atory
war than the other clans of tne Highlands, their unsettled and disorderly
habits n ndered them the terror ot'
Rurrounding countries, and,
Nuiiposititious circumstance,

i^lNWer

sight,
Yet adn it
irhidbi#§Rlipolfc^^

Tfaefc vflMT#

woocia, Kecurwl tin in from the sudden
intrusions of other fnaraudiug bamlK,
as well 05 from the immediate cognizance of the law; and thougli they

Editor,

flrotn

a

drew up-

on them the vengeance of the State.
It was their miuortane to }>oasef>K
an inheritance situated betwixt the
countries of two mighty chielbiuts,
each of whom was jealous of their
growing importance, and eager fbr an
fKX»iiuon whereby to tleprive them of
their lands, and exte^nminate tlieinselves; and to the induence of Uio
cfiwik, Montrose and Argyll, with n

Memoir
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weak and credulous monarch,

is

(if 7loh

to be

attributed the dreadful severities which
lonp; visited this

devoted clan.

The peculiar constitution of clanship
formetl a bond of union, which no privation could tear asunder, nor contenThe obstinate solidity
tion overcome.
of tins coin))act produced those iiLTce
and desultory forays, w'hich so oftc^u

emerged from the mountains, and
spread dismay and misc^ among the
individuals oi’ hostile tribes, from
whom various tributes were extorted,
or Iminiliating concessions reejuired.
The Clan Gregor, during tliis state
of irregularity, had become a formidable sept in prosecuting all the eviis
which arose from feudal man neu and
hereditary antipathies; and, from their
local situation on the conhrus of tlu*
Highlands, were more clos<*ly approvito the vigilance and udlictiuii
of the border military, or ihi- o]>j>osition ot' their southern neigh l»tnir>.
Among those regions, in tbriio rages,
till* binefits of agriculture were alnH>st

unknown

to

chiefly UvchI

ilie

inliabitants,

who

ujK>n animal food; but

of tins they were often deprive\l by
the rigour If winter, so that lite mutual
KjHiliatJoii of cattle Ixcame a regular
svMeiii, esjKciallv during the iwruid of
the *Mich:u:lnias moon, and in some
parts wus tjKsential to tlu ir preservation,
'rhe Macgregtrth pursutnl this plan in
.’onimon with otlur irilxs, though
not under more uggravainig cruelties,
ihu, from their border station, uiid

the dread with which they were always regarded, they readily levied the
arbitrary tax ot if UA'-ma,7, extoruni as
the price of their own lenity, and under tlu' promise of protecting those
wlio paid it from tlie depredations of
other plundering jiarties, from whom
they aJfio engagetl to recover w'hatever
booty was carried away.
This sjiecies
of warfare was eventually more destructive than the opeti contests of
armies, and h'd to Umt rancorous hostility. and those petty feuds, so disgrawful to the times.
The event which occasioned the
merciless decree of‘ Jire and sword
against Uie Clan Oi^gor, is so well
known that it need not here be nar-

Not only was this race to be
root^l out, but their veiy name was
forbidden. They were indiscriminate*

rated.

Iv pursued

and massacred wherever

they were tbund,
|)ersectttioiij

until, by incessant
and subdued by tlte mun*

Roy.
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ber of their enemies, they were ul*
tiraatcly driven to despair, and sought
refuge among the mountainous parts
of Perth and Argyll, inhabiting the
dismal cavities of rocks, and the sombre recesses of forests. Even in thi.s
sute of misery they were not allow^
They were discovered in
to exist.
their tastiiesses, and the Earl of Argyll, with detennined butchery, hunted down the fugitives tlirough moors
and woods, till scarcely any other than
their children remain^ alive.
Such general and destructive slaughter appeared, lor some time thereafter,
to have sated the s.'uiguinary propensity of that nobleman, and a relaxation of oppression seemed to proniiw.'
tile ^lacgregors a state of tranquillity
u> wliich they had long been strangers ; but it was only a short-lived
gleam of hojx*.
conciliatory
overtures on tlie part of the Campbells fliitu red these prospects, and one

of them, the Laird of Achnabreck,
took a friendly charge of the chief of
the Clan (iregor. a young man of promising parts. They paid a visit to
Argjli in his castle of Inverary, where
Maegrtgor was read veil with apparent
kindness
but aider retiring to his
bcd-chamber at night, he was treacherously kid hold of and carried out of
;

the house.
The first object wliich
presented itself to Achnabreck in the
luoruiiig, was the body ot his young
friend Maegn^gor hanging on a tree
oppohite bis window.
Filial with
grief and horror at so liase a breach ol
hospitality, he instantly quitted the
mansion, determined on revenge,
which he soon had an opportunity of
satisfying, by running Argyll tlirough
the body.
BUt those barbarities, so wantonly
foUowcil up, were not calculated to
restrain the imtxiuous spirit of a valiant thui, and tue descendants of those
murdered people ceased not to renieiiibtT and to avenge their sufferings.
Amidst the calamities of his race
arose

Robert

Macgrc^r,

Celtically

namcil Hoy (red), ilrora his complexion
and colour of hair, and as a distinctive
appellation among his kindred, a practice which is still followed throughout
the Highlands. He was the second
son of I&nald Mapgregorof the family
of Glengylc, a lieutcnant-cobiiel in
the kings service, by a daughter of

Campbell of Glenlyon, and consequently a gentleman from birtln He

Memoir of Rob Hoy»
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received an education at that time considered liberal^ at least suitable to the
sphere of life in which he was to apjicar.
Of strong; natural parts, ho acquirt^l the necessary but rude accotnpiishmeuts of the ag:r ; and with a degree of native hardihood, favoured by
a robust and muscular frame, he

wielded the broad-swoid with such
irresistible dexterity, as few or none of
his countrymen could etpuil.
Vet he
was possessed of coinplueent manners
when unruffled by opywsition, but he
was daring aiul resolute wht‘u danger
appeare<l : and he iKe.une no less remarkable for his knowltdge of human
nature tliaii for the boldness of his
achievements.
It was customary in tliose <hiys. ts
it is at present, for gentlemen of ]>rojwrty, as well as tltcir tenantry, to
deal in the trade of grazing and si'lling
of cattle. This business apjK^ars to

have been

ciirried

on by Kob Koy Mac-

gregor to a eonsiderable extent, Vo that
in

for

he was lUJt conspiciioiis
any dashing exploit. Upon his

early life

succession to his instate, liowei er, neiv
objeets were jirescntcsl to him, and

having hud claim to the authority,
with which he was now invtnstrd, over
some faithful vsssals, he readily commanded their unlimited services in the

—

rosecution of his Wews,
inre|H*lIing
is foe's, or in t xacting the lax of htnek^
nmif, whieh lie Iregan to raise over
the neighbouring countries, 'rhis tri-

butary imyiost had long been

suffcreil

IlighJands ; and
though hiwh s.s, and gem. rally oppressive, the us;ige of many ages had sivnetioued the prat lice, fio that it was conto

prevail

in

the

sidered neither unjust nor dishontmrable ; and from its Ixintticial effects in
securing the tbrlxaiance iind j>rotection
of those to whom it was paid, it was

usually Rubmitted to as an indispensable measure, and consisted of iiiouey,
meal, or cattle, according to agr<*c'ment.
The practice too of carrying off the
cattle of other clans

was

still

common

the followers
of Kob Koy were no less guilty of
these habits, when necessity, or the
unfriendly dispoaition of orfier tribes
occtt^icmcrt ilisjiute ; but them; prt*datory exmrsaons were usually unclertaken against the I^owbnd llordmTR,
a peoyile of
whom they regarded
in those countries

;

nntl

m

manners
t£ in language ; and wliat was not the
east motive of attack, they were also

mother nation,

different in

more

[[Oct.

and

oyiuleni,

less

inclined

to

war.

Whether the exploits of Bob Koy
some of which had become

lif aegregor,

notorious, and the tame he acquired
as a cunning and cnteriirising genius,

had rendered him more to bt^. conciand courted as a friend, than to
be considenul and held as an enemy
liated

witli the family

of Argyll, the former
; or whether the

sicourge of hfs elan
cliitffof that

house,— the

duke

s<*eoiid

of the name, troui a conviction of the
cruelties ami injustice which his ancestors had e,\ercist*d over the Alocgregors, h.id expcneriectl any reasonable
crmpunction, is not certainly known ;
but it is unquestionable, that tiu^ nobleman not only reiaxed from all seventies against that |»eopk% but became attdcbid in tlu' most triundly
manner to Hob.
The harsli eii-ietmcnt of the legislature during the reign of Juiiks VI.
which dicLrt'tl the suppression .iiid
pixihibition of their name, still hung
over the .Maegregors, having l>oin renewed by Kuceecfling inunarchs .*md
tliougii Kob Hoy bad all along despisi*<l Kueli autlioriiy,
he w'as‘ut Just prevailed upon, wiUt rclueiunce, to adopt
that lie
some other ajipellution,
might ap|u'ar, in one instaiux' at least,
;

to acquiesce in

thr bvv.

He

accord-

from the amie,ihle terms uihui
which he stvdxl with the Duke of Arg)ll, now Ids a\ov\ed patron, assumed,
by his jicnni ion, the name of
b'll, ami relinquished that of Macgrigor, though in the country, and
amontr his clan, he wa.s acknowlcilged
inirly,

‘

by no other.

Ik* was, eonsiqucntly,

in a writ duti'il in

1

70:{,

dencminatot)

CamidK'n of Inversnaid, his
paternal inhenumre.
This property exU'inled for w.niie
milt's along the eastern bonier of I .och
Lomond ; but, from pecuniary einbarra.sHnieiit, it fell into the hands of the
first J>ukc of AJoiitrost'.
In his ratth'deoling Kob Koy had a fiartner in
whom he placet! unbounded confidence ; but this jierson, having on one
occasion been intrusted with a considerable sum (jf mom y, made a sudden
elopement, which so shattered Hobs
trading eoticcnis, that he was under
the wccessky of adiiiig ins kinds to
ItolKTt

the

Duke

or ATontrose, hut conditionshould again revm to
him, providing he could return to
the Duke the sum he had promised to
ally, that thi'y

Memoir of
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them. Montrose had paid a
great part, but not tlie whole, of tlie
price agreed upon. Some years having
eliipse<h Rob Hoy found his finances
improved, and, wishing to get back

pay

for

his estate, offered to restore Uic

the

sum

fie ha<l

advanced

;

Duke

but u{K)n

some equivocal pretence he would not
-receive

from Kofi’s

and,

it,

disso-

lute character, an adjudi^tion of tlie
lands WOK easily obtained, which de.

prived him of any future claim. Considerhig this transaction as unjust on
the part of Montrocui and his factor,
Gruliatn of Orchil, Rob watched his
ojiportunity to make reprisal, the only

reiimining

means

in his

future occiision gave

he

desired.

him

;

and i

the success

factor, wlicii

"J'his

lecting his rents,

power

col-

was attended, as a

matter of compliment, by several g<‘iitleinen of the vicinity, wlio dined with
.\mong those who were present
liim.
at this time was Hob Koy ; but befbrt‘ he came he
pluail twenty of
his men in a womI close by, to wait a
fixeil signal, and went himself to the
house woth Ins pi^KT playing lx‘fore
him. This watj at the inn of rhatKdArroch in AVrfbil. The factor
no suspicion of Roll's piu^Kist*. an
he hud down hin claymore to indicate
IH’aCe, and partook of the <nU*rtainmeni, (luring whiih his pi|M‘r played

Wd

some wild pibrochs, the boi.sU‘rous accompaniment which used to give u
zesi to everv Highland feaKl.
Rob, in the niearitune, oliscrved the
factor’s motions, and stiw that he doIKisited

the

money

in

a jKirtmanteau

which lay in the room. Dinner wa.s
no sooner over than he ordered his
and in
jiijicr to strike up a new tune
a few minutes Rob's men surrounded
.six of them enten‘d witli
the house
flrawn swords when Rob, Liying hold
of liis own, desired the factor to deliver him the money wdneh he had
collected, and which he said was his
due. Resistance was useless; the money was given up, and Rob granted
;

;

—

aniceijit for

—

it.

But as he conceived
was accessory to the

that tne factor
inlVingeincnt of the contract that deprived him of his estate, he resolved
to punish

him. Accordingly he had
him conveyed and placed in an island
near the west end of Loch B^tturrin,
now nenderrd conspicuooK as the supposed residence or the. fitir EUeUy ihe
of the Lake^

Ibih

lloif,

*Twas

17

—

« I—

the shore around

I

all so close wiili

coj^wood bound.

Nor

track nor pathway might declare
That htuTian foot frequented tiierc,—

Here, for retreat in dangerous hour,
cliief had framed a rustic bower.”

Some

tills island was Orchil confined
some weeks; and, when set at
liberty, was admonished by Rob Roy
no more to collect the rents of that
country, which he meant in future to
do himself, mamtaiiiing, that as tlic

In

for

lands originally belonged to the
gregors,

who

Mac-

them by attainder,
was an unnatural and

lost

.such alienation

of the right of suceeetUng generations; and, from this
illegal deprivation

conviction, ho was the constant enemy
the Grahams, the Murrays, and the

(»f

DruinmoiulK,

who

then clomicd, and

inherit, those extensive domains.

•still

Among

other

coercive

measures,
time were adopttlic practices of the
Maegregors, was that of planting a
garrison in their country at Invcr-

which from time

’^ed

to

to suppress

snaid, U{>on the spot from whcnc.e Rob
Hoy took his title. The immoderate

liouiuk to which the rigorous decrees

of govcniincnt had Ixft'ii carried, not
only by its imroahate instrument the
ruihUiry, but

also

by the other clans

who surrounded

the Maegregors, drove
such desjieration, Uiat they
held the laws in contempt, us they
were wholly precluded from their benefit,
so that nothing appeared too
hazardous nor too flagrant for them to

them

to

—

ptTfomi.

had been set
any sally from

Thi.s fortress

down some time

before

it hud given annoyance to Macgre^r
and though the number of solmcrs
which it generally contained were no

great obstruction

in his estimation,
yet they were a sort of check upon
tho!k‘ small jKnrLies which he some aeahons sent fiirth.
He therefore de«

tennined to intimidate the garrison,
or to make tlie military abandon it He
Inui previouKly mentioned his plan,

and secured the connivance of a wo-

man
the

of his

own

clan

who

served in

Having suppRed her with a
ntity of Highiwd whisky, of which

r

fort.

English soldiery were very Rmd,
she contrived, on an appointed nicht,
to intoxicate the sentinel ; and wnile
he lay overcome by the potent dose,
she opened the gate, wh!ai Rob Roy
and Ilia men, who were on the watch,
rushed in with loads of onnhiistihtes.
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and

oj

on fire in differwas with difficulty

set tlie garrison

ent places, and it
that the inmates esca[H>d with their
lim. Though Rob was suspeeU‘d to he
the incendiary, there was no immediate
proof, and the damage was quietly repaired.
The steady adheronn* of the High-

Uie chieftains
tain,

now

treated the cap-

he had put the bond into the
governor of the garresolved to forward it

]H)sse6sion of the

rison,

who

w'iis

to the I^rivy Coundl ; and Roh, learning by accident the day on wliicb it

was to Ik* stmt, took his leave, and
went home. The dc>s)mtdi which contained the bond was made up by (hivemor Hill, find stmt from Fort- Wil-

lauders to the exjiatriated house of
Stuart, was so well known, and so
much dreaded by every prince who
sucomled them oil the British throne,

liam, escorteu by an ensign's comnuuul,
which in those countries always ac-

that a watchful eye w.i8 constantly
kept over their moTiims, and they were
constraiiu^l to hold all their communings, w'hicli rebn^l to the afiliirs of

comimnied the messages of government.
Oji ihc^ third day s inarch,
Roh, and fifty of his mm, met tins
sirty in Glmdochart, and ordering

the

in

exiles,

the

most secret and

clandestine manner.

Some time suW^queni

to the unof the Highland
clans under Dundei', at Killicrankie,

successful

attf iupt

meeting

of chieilaiiis t(X)k
place in Breadalbane. under pretence
of hunting the doer, but in reality
for the purpose of ascerudning the
sentiments of each other respecting
the Stuart
Opinions were unanimous; and a bond of faith and
a

great

mutual support, previously written,
was signed. By tlie Tu'gligence of a
chietbLin to whom this bond was intrusted, it tVD into the hands of ('a}>fain Campbell of (tleniyon, then at
Fort- William, who, trom hi.s connexion with many whose names were
appendal, did not immefliattly disconumts ; but from tne deserved cxlium which wa.s attached to
that jterson. from having coiiiiuanded
the party who perpetratt*d the infamous nmsiicre of (iUiutx*, he was
despiMxl and execraUHl evtm by
close the

e

rarest

known

friends

;

and when

it

woh

man

of such inhuman
feelings hdd this bond, those who
signed it were seriously alarmed, and
vario^ plans were suggested tor recovering it.
Rob Roy Macgrt^r,
that a

who was

hem

i

to halt,

demanded

their

des-

patches. The ofiicer reluiswl ; hut Hob
told him, that he would eilht*r have
their lives and the des{>atchea together, or the de^|>atrbes alone. I'he fi-rocious l<x>ks and apjiejirtince of Uoh ntid
his men besjmke their resolution. The
packet was given up ; and Bob having
t4ik(*ii out
tlie bond he wantid, he
begged the offict*r would excuse the
dtlay he hail iKnuionetl, and wishing

him
to

a goixl journey. Kft the inihliiry
unmoiestetl.
By tlii.*J man-

prwwd

teuvre

many chuftams

ki6pt

heads, arul the forfeiture of
tatt'h was prevented.

on their

many

es-

The most inveKrale ciit-rn) that
Roh Boy hml to guard agjufr^t, was the
Karl of Athol, who had long harasK'd
his dan, and whose machinal ions were
oven tooiv alarming than the dt imnciHtioit ot' the iaw^
iioh hud no doubt
givm cdusf lor ihi'. uimity, for he
had frequemJ) ravagtd the district of
Athol, carried away cattle, and put
every man m the sword who attempted rt'vistance and all this, he said,
;

w.iw to retaliate the iTuelties fornii riy

committed ujkhi his ancestors. But
he had once nearly jiaiil for his Umerity.
The Lari having «em a party of
horse, they unex{K*f,*ted)y came upon

meeting, nad albut on his own
account he was indifferent, iw he regarded neither king nor ^VfTntrient
He was, however, urgeef by several

him, and Keiz«l him in hh$ own hoiuii&
of B^toiiaelialtuarach, hu uaUxl in Balquhiddar.
He was placed on honichack, to he eonveytnl to Stirling Coatle;
hut in going down a steep defile, he

chiefs, iNirticujarly hi« patron, to exert

leaped off, ran up a wooded hill, where
the honxmen could not follow, ami
escaped.
Athol, on another occasion,
sent twenty met| from GknaJtnond, Co

at this clan

so affixed his

and

name

;

if poesiblc to recover the

bond. With tiiis view be went to
Fort-William in disguise, not with
liistfsual number of attendants, and
to Capuin Campbell,
c# .lyar relation of his own,
he ffiMipid that, out of revenge for
the etmtenqpltiouii luanuer in which

lay liolikof Maegregor.
He saw them
approaching, and did not shuit thmb

though be was alone. Hia uncommon
and strength, the fieiceiic»s of his
countenance, and the posture of chv
size

Memoir of Rob Roy.
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faicc in which he plac(‘<l himself, intimidated diem HO much, that thc^y
durst not go near him. He told them,
that he knew what they wanted, but
if

tht7 did not quietly ilqiart, none of

them should return.

He

desired

them

to tell their master, that ii* he siml any
more of his pigmy race to disturb him,

"*he would hong them up to feed the
eagles.
*

r(*(jueftU‘d

iq

take part with the latter : and though
Perth was no favourite with him, he
readily agrml to give his assistance, .is

he would underUike any thing
treSvS

Athol.

]Ia\ing

to dis-

aast'^inhlcd

sixty

of Ins mcii, he marclicd to Drummond
(‘astle with seven pipers playing.
The
Atholmen were already on the hanks
of the Kani, and the DmiiimomD and
Alaegregors marched to attick them;
but they no stHinerrecognistil the Macgn'gors. whom they considensl as <leimnis, th.iTi|they ne<l from the held,

and were pursued
their

own

to the

ed tlie way to Rob's house.
This
party were at once known
be strangers, and the landlord coming to Icam
their business, he sent notice of it to

m

his good friend Rob,

T

Feuds, and violent conflicts of clans,
still continued urev.'deiu, with all the
animosity which marked the rude character of the times ; and a contest having arisen lictwixt the Karls of Athol

and Perth, Rob Roy was
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aan>rdingly equipped himself and his
men, with swords, sticks, and every
thing fitted for the expedition ; and
having arrived at the only public
house then in Ralquliiddar, he inquire

precincts of

country.

Although Ui>b Roy Macgicgor, from
bis great juTSoiial prowess, and the
(liumless ( iiergy of liiK mind, which,
in the iikknI trying and ditficuli cmergtiicu*!*, never f((rMH>k him, was the
of every country wher<‘his name
was known, the urlumity and kindm^s
of his in.inners to his inferiors, gaimsl
him the gootl will and Si-rviees of his
whole clan, who were always ready to
submit to anv privation, or to undergo any hardship, to protect him from
the nmltituik of eneiiii(*^ who sought
and one or two, uhis doatruction
mong many instances of tlicir attachment, may here l>e mentioned
debt, to a pretty large amount, which
he had long owed to a jH'rsoii in the
lowlands, could never be recovtr»‘tl,
because no one would undertake to
execute diligence against him.
At
length a messenger at Kdinbitrgh a|»(>earcd, who pledget! himself, that with
six men, ho would go through the
whole Highlands, and would appredreail

;

:

—

hend Rob Roy, or any man of his
name. 'Hie fellow was* stout and resolute.
lie was oflered a handsenne
sum, if he would bring Rob Hoy Afacgregor to the Jail of Stirling, and was
allowed men of his own choice, He

and

advise<i tlu in

not to go farther, lest they might
coinc to repent of their folly ; but the
advice was disregarded, and they went

The

forward.

some

party waiteil at

distance from the house, and the mesbimger himself' went to reconn<}itrc.

Having announced himself as a
who had lost his way, he w'as
politely shewn by Hob into a large
room, where

stranger

**

—.All around, the walls to grace.
trophies of the fight or chace;
taigct tlK?re, a bugle here,

Hung

A
A

biitilc-axe. a hunting.spcar,

\rMl browl-ywordc, Ih>ws

With

tli£*

and arrowB

store.

tusked trophies of die boar

which astonishetl him so much, thit
he fVU as if he had got into a ca\cru of' the infernal regions
but wlu u
the room dtw was shut, and he sa^^
hanging behind it a stuffed figure of u
;

man,

intentionally placed there,

his

terror increasctl to such a ilegree, that

he KcreauKil out, and asked
tlead

man

?

To w hich Rob

if it

was

a

coolly an-

swered, that it wa*' a rascal of a messenger who had come to tlie house tb#
night before; that he liad killed him,

and had not got time to have him boned.
Fear now wholly overcame tin
messenger, and he coxihl scarcely articulate

:i

benediction for his soul, wdten

he faintetl and fell upon the floor.
Four <Tf‘ Hob s men carried him out ot
the house, and, in order to compkte
the joke and at the same time to re-

man to life, they took him to
the river just by, and tossed him in,
allowing him to get out the best way
he could himself. His com[»amons, in
the mean time, seeing ail that hap|H*iied,
and supposing he had been
killed, h)ok to their htvls ; but the
whole glen having now been alarmed,
met the fugitives in every direction,
and gave every one of them such a
complete ducking, that tltey had reason all their lives to reaietnber the lake
and river of Balquhiddar.
Tht^* people were no sooner out of
the hands of the Maegregors, than
they made a speedy retreat to Stirling,

store the
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not tokinft timo on the road to dry their
clothes, lest a repetition of tlteir treatnient should take pluai; and uiion
ieir arrival there, tht7 represented the
usage they had recciveil, with exaggerated accounts of the assoitei nations
and cruelties of the ^lacgregorA, magiiifying their own wonderful esca|X‘,
and prowess in having killeil si'veral of
the clan, so that the story was rejwrtetl
to the commander of the ciistle, who
ordered u company of soldiers to march
into the Highlands to lay bold of Uob
A party of Macgrelluy Maegregor.
gors, who wi're returning with some
booty which they had aequirisl along
the banks of the f orth, deS'Cried the

on their way to CadJandcr,
suspecting their intention, hastened to aeijuaint Uob Uoy of wliat
military
id,

In a few hours the whole
they saw.
country was warned of the approaching danger, and guards were placed at
ditflTeiit Stations to gne notice of the
Tnovenuiit.s of tlie sohlicrs.
All the
smu within several miles wire propared to repel this invasion, in case it
was to lay wiusle the country, which
luid often been done Wfore ; but the
military Had no other orders than to
sei'/e

Uob Uoy, who coiisidcrtri

it

more

prudent to take refuge in the hills,
than ojMUily to give the' laililary battle,
w'hcn tliey meant no otiu r liostdit)
.

After ii fruitless search tor many
days, the sohliers, unaccustumed to
tlu! latigiu of cUiiibiog mounUiits, anil

a Poem*

;

and though their property
was often subjected to 8[)oUation, wouln
auxiliary^

seldom consent to that compulsatory
regulation, as being too degrading to
that coiisi'quence which they were
laixious ti> maintain.
Hob did certainly, as oevusion n^quired, exact what

he concciviMl to be hisdue in this way,
with some severity ; hut he ofU*n n;-*
ceived the ti& as a voluntary oblation.
Of this lust deHcnjition was an annual

payment made

to niiu by ('ajnpbt'll of
Abruchil but this proprietor having
omitted to pay Uob for some years, he;
at last went to his castle with an amitfl
party, to demand the jurears due to
him. Having knocked at the gate,
leaving hU tin n at sonic dlsUiiKC, he
desired a eonverhation with the laird ;
but he was told that bcveral grt^at men
were at dinner with him, and tb.ai no
;

“ Then
In* admitted.
tliat Uob Uoy
him,” said he,
Maegregor is at his dwr, find mU'-t
sih; him, if tlu^ king should he dining
with lihn.” 'file jwirter leturntd, and
told Uub that bis master knew nothing
of such a person, ami dedred him to
stranger could
tel)

Uob imtnediati L' apjdieil to
large horn that hung by
mouth

depart.
bis

.i

side,

bis

sound

l,<»u)

the castle-guard,
the budding to its luv. and

.diook

risto«yu*d

who

which there i^Mud a

that appalled

Abruchd and

his

guests.

scrambling' over rocks,

In
an mstant Uob'K nun were b> his side,
and he ordered tlu in to ihdve away all
but
the cattle tin y found on the land

w'oods,

the

t

f»»()k

and through
shJter at night in an

mpty house, which

with heatii for Ixd^
gregurs, unwilling

tiiey
;

furni‘-hed

and the Mac-

they .should
leave thur country without some I.uting remembrance of them, .‘«‘t <irc to
the house, wliicli speedily dislwiged
the soldiers,
In the {.infusion, many
of them were hurt, a jiuiuImt lost their
arms, and one man was kilhsi by the
a«'udent.'d disdiarge of a muMkci. I'be
military party, thus thrown into confttsion, l^ukc down by fatigue, and
almost famislicil for want of provisions,
which they oouM not procure, wiilidrew ftroin the country of the Macllutt

happy that they

gregerra,

liad escaptMl

so well.

The

tribute of bluck-ntail, already

Hob Hoy's
of people, to inferioir proprietors, and to every deKcription of tenantry ; but the more
])oweri^ cJiicftains, though they at
limes mii^red Hob os an useihl
noticed, extended, under

s)

stem, to

all classes

tjuickl) left the diiiing-taldc.

;

hiir<l

came

b;i«ldy to the gate,

tt|)0-

logiM-d for the rudciuss of the porter

good friend Hob Uoy Macgre-

to his

gor, took
his

him

diiiiand,

friend

>

1

into the enstie, paid

him

ami they partul good

.

(

To he rontmueLJ
^

Tin

Mn

riiofiHh.s?i ui

lAxaNiNr;.

i.niTou,

aKsoemtions mislead mo
of tltc merit* of the
fiiHowing bttk* Uocm, 1 lliink that you
will be glad to give il a place in your
e^'trly

in

my judgment

It was written, a good
Alagarine.
uuuiy years ago, at Winchester (.'ollc^^
by a Voutli, who afterwards distitiguisbed kimsclf greatly at Oxibrd, and
to me it »i‘einx to p^'ss much of that
easy and unambitious vivacity and
sprightlinc^ss whieii distinguudi the
lighter effusions of tlic great wits of
NQueen Anne slime,
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But here, aha

THE PKOaBKSS OF LEAHNIKC.

The
To

Morn

fatal

Sdiool

tlie

arrivea, and. oh !
blubb'ring Youth must go,

Before the Musca* hallow'd shrine.
Each joy domestic to resign
No more as erst, at break vS day
To brush the early dews away,
^ut in ideal range to 8y
Thro* landed fields of Poetrj
Sow gives Mamma her last caressing.
And ft>Dd Papa bestows his blessing
Their sol^ endeamients scarcely o*er«
chaise drives rattling from the door.
In gay description could 1 shine.

The

Or were thy

nunilMnrs,

Homer, mine.

niy Mmm.‘ haminnioas show
How fast they journey'd, or how slow ; «
How from the east Aurora ruse,
Witli lingers red, and redder nf»f>c

Then should

Or,

Rt tin* [mr||ilc

Ito^’ Phtebus

111

dawn's appiuuch,
his iiainted coach

only &aying-*4iH' he went.
So when, from out (he (ircvJAti

Geometry, and Matliematiivi,

Explains the rays of light by prisms,

And arguments by syllogisms.
And ni^it and day liis memTy
Bnmfiil of jiarallellugrams

Ask you

their names
I might as soon
Reckon the people in tlie Moon.
H«ul I an hundred brazen tongues.
An hundred biurdy carters* lungs.
An hundred mouths to tell tliem o'er,
'T would take a century or more :
Talk of a flow'r of various dyes,
! It'll prove you must not trust your t es
7

tho'

ere (rrcece

OVrturn’d tig* gentle n ign of pi'itcc.
When Hcav'n propitious Mud'd on Priam,
Sed diveriieuli) m \iam—
Our ouUi the joys* of home forgiit,
Now grows conu*ntcd with hii* lot

"I'is

but a tickling in ifie iiosc :
he can assure \e.

can dwell with pleaMirc,
With 'FuIIy pos^ h^^ hmirK of leisure ;
In verses i>lay witli skill his part,
Virgil’s* *>waLtA

Nay-—s&ay

ihie Iliad all by heart.
he launch aloud in praise
Greece happier days,
WhcTi Ktnj^ liv'd peaceful in a eottage,
When childnm fed on sooty jiottage,

will

i

earlier

Tho* DOW a-tUys they ’ll ulay ihcir
As well on sylhibiibi) and tart*.
WTicn cv’ry hero was as t4l
and Mag<^

As

And

by

their

ports

in Guildhall

prowess he can

The Romans kurjy were no

Am

He's not (if authun* nghtly till us.).
of those h«rum-«aiTum fellows,
Ncek,

I'han

tiint

Who

and know no other pleasure,
of eating and of Ici-^tire

think the beauties of u

rias'.ic,

Knough to make a very ass sick
Who know no joys U'yond the chacc,
;

Ko

rccmitton but a race
By him fiar nobler joya are found
In Tally's argtnneuta proiVuind

No

dainties

phase lum

oiliiJ fit

when Earth's convex face you tread,
feet moves slower than your head

Your

But

m

But

is

gone

;

otlier lliouglith aspires,

this weiglity point index'd

all agreed ;
ilowcvtT, to avoid all pixher.
We'U grant he was or one or t'otlicr j
Although perhaps he wisely cho«e,
That side whence most preferment rose.

directs his eager search

Thro^ cv’ry »ra of the church ;
Witli cambric band, and douUe dun.
Exhorts his Hock to fice from nn
Bkia them uU evil ways eschew',
And dways pay theu tythes when due
lA^dares

Are

^ sublunary joys

visiiHui

and delusive toys

Bids worth neglected rear

And

its

head.

with dread
Whilftt gaping rustics hear with wonder.
His length of words and vmce of thunder
fdls the imiier's emit

l.ong time his fiock beheld

him ^oe,

zealous and a wise Divine,

I'ntil, os ebbing lifb retim,
A dean'ry crowns hti last desires
Behold him now devoid of cam.

On

;

1

Hi<rUmans are not

Oii^to

and brawn

far better half

Acaepts u h\ing, and rciiros.
And <«Hm iniumr'd in ])an**nagc neat
Kn}o)s lu.» peaceable retreat
A* nrcevwiry tn our story,
Ymi’ll ask was he a Whig or Tory '

Snug

o'er fausagts

the rullmg years glide on,

(a4>t

Aad htt's
He s*.Hni 1

The arduous prise to Virtue due,
And achooUni^ from the world withdrawn,
Voi.. tl.

ex niliilo—

Solve any knotty po'mt with case.
And pn'vt U\e Sloon is not green cheese.

A
pursue

S(8ils

vacuum natune—

by deiuonstniUon »hew,

Tliai

like the sweets

Of Homer's compound epiiLieU
At lenglb on Isis* banka he views,
The walls bdov'd by cv'ry Muse,
Those wans where gen'rous

diiri

well

He now

gui's***.

U’ss.

One

W'ho

tell.

scholar plainly shews,

Qu(id

—

<)!'

writers

the ptiw'r lo sratll,

modem

Non
dear,

liccall tlie jews it lelt liehind,

On

some untaught

men had once

(>ur

Ity boiid proofs

Menrry made more
«»ence would hi^ imnd,

th«e happier days,

;

Is only diiT’rcnt ray» of light

tire

Thus., plains, iiy

Still bless

‘i

For wliAi to us seems black or white.

Tliai

.Eneas In. re bin sire,
hero Itfr witli many a tear
Htdl in

crams

t

By .k’s and B's exact defines
The wond'rous miracles of lines

And

Of old,

And

Asinomin Pons,

(Tosses the

Solves the Ptrallelipeiiidons,

VVitJi

The

the ruthless train

Of studies new perplex his brain
He now of nothing talks but StatieSf

;

brief, we'll rt#t ctmtent,

But, to

!

seated in his

dhow

chair

He mcka his jokes, he eats his fiUt
Siuiday |weachesi *"4f be wilk

Solves doubts, as ikst as others start *em,

B7 arguments secundum arteoi
Now puzsks o*er in warm ^bate,
Each wei^tjr pmnt of Church and State,
Or teUs 0 er, in ftcetious strain.
The pranks clearly Youth a^n
Raealla to Mem'vy Sdiool Disasters,
Unfinished Tasks, and angiy Masters.
As
to him, O hcav'nfy Maid !
Learning to me impart thy aid

cm

!

teach

my

feet like his to

Along Preferment's

And

flow'jy

stny

way

if thy hallowed Shrine before,

I e'er thy ready aid implore.

Make me, 0

A

Sphere-descended Queen

no longer the vQe bIbed man
oaety,aad
depredations on the property of others,
It is

alone, whose crimes against

!

Bishop, or at least—a Dean.

S.

furnish food (in the absence of sieges,
battles, and other more specious and
magnifecent exercises of violence)
the diurnal penman, and the peruser
of his lucubrations ; but our very dogs
and horses infeinge the eif^bth xmiroand^

ment, and commit fe^lony beyond the
benefit of dergy.
There are two melancholy instances of dqnranty in the
newspapers of this month, which we
meant to have transfeTied to our Chronicle of Remarkable Events,
but
thought them for too important to
passed over witlmnt a commentary.
Shadu ell (ffficr
^A man named
Sargent, constable of St Georps in

W

,

AtAJtMlS'C INCREASE OF DEPRAVITY

AHOKU animals.

the

iCast.

—

made a complaint before the
a^nst a horse for

sitting Magistrates
jGtas porcntuni, pejor avis, tuht

stealing hay.

Th£

'The constable 'Aid, that
the horse came regularly every night
to the ooach-stanas in St Cieorge's,
and ate his bellyfull. on I would uiett

wliich

gallop away.

choiy,

the {larish officers to app^ hend him
for, il‘ they attempted to^m near him

Kos

nequiores,

Progeniem

mox

daturos

vidosiorein.

hackneyed lines of the satirist
we have selected for our motto,
contain a truth which, however nielan*
is

80 generally admitted, that,

aiming at some novelty in our communications to the public, wc would
have disdained even to fjuote or allude
to them, had the human svaxicH alone
been concerned ; but. on the contrary,
would have left lanu'Utations over the
gradual deterioration of mankind to
those
slip{)er*d pantaloons" whmu
time has spared to bear unwearied testimony to the virtues of former times
and tne degeneracy of the present.
Accordingly, our present anecdotes will
neither
found to refer to the Parliamentary Reports upon Mendicity,

nor to appeal to the leanicd inagistrate,
Mr Colquhoun’s Essay on the Police of
the Metropolis, who classes his OflendcTs with os much regularity as a botanist
his spedmens,—nor to invoke tlic genius of Mr Owen, to devise an impracticable remedy few an incurable disease.
These are all matters with which the
public car has been crammed even to
satie^ ; and it was only upon discovering that the ulcer was extending itself
more widely than even our worst fears

had

antidpafeed,

caiUng

^

that

we thought

ot*

attention of the public to

He

defied nhe whole of

w liile he was eating, he WNuld up with
and kick at theifi, or run at
them, and if they did not go out of the
way he would biu* diem
he there-

his heels

:

fore tltought

it

best to state the cose to

the Magistrates.

One of

the Magistrau^s.

Mr Constable,

*

Well,

you should be annoyed again by this body in the execution
of yiiur duty, you may apprehend him,
if you can, and bring him Irfore us to
answer your complaints."
if

.1

ht r ,

Canint' /foA-

Mrs Knight and another

lady

gave infomiation of being robbed by a

dog in the following singular manner
She stated, that as she and her sister
:

were returning about six o*dock in the
preceding evening ftom St l^aticnA
Chmch towards Battle Bridge, a hairy
dog, resembling a drover's or shephem’h dog, unaccompanied by any
person, jumped suddenly up ftom the
road side, and laying hold of the ridicule she had in her hand with hia
teeth, forcibly snatched It fixmi lier,
and crowing off the road, mode his
escafie.

Her ridicule contained a pound
^illin^ in

some very novel phenomena, from
whidk ii appears, that the moral deUs

note, a sovereign, eighteen

nanf&m

so generally lamented has not

spectacles^ and several other artidea.

bounds of

Thd constable stated, that a dog answering (he same description attudcod
a poor wotimri on Satiuday near the

C0ldliied itself within the

hmnaittty, but isfewt extending its Infeuence to the lower orders of crextion.

silver,

a silver thlmbie, a pair of mver

DepravU^ among Animalt.
^ Veterintry Collie, and robbed her of
almmlle, ccmtaiiiing two shirts, some

handken^iefs, and some other thin^,
with wtkich he ran away ; and tliat tnc
pour woman was so frightened, it had
There were
nearly cost her her life.
several other charges made against the
same dog^whiclAis supped to have

bim

-

trUffi^u^iki^he business, and

that his master must be uf some place
not fUr distant. The officers undertook to be on the alert to appri^hend
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even become so well acquainted witJi
the more complicated mechanism of
the lock of the corn chest, that it was
not found advisable to leave the key

But as late antiquaries of the
seem disposed to question
the title of the Mountain Celt to the
nameof klan, we may well deny the
title of his stump'd, slia^, dwarfish
Pony, to be calletl Horse. At any rate,

in

it.

(tothic race

these acts of petty larceny, on the part
of the
or horse, can never lie com-

d^

him."
Hiese

pared with the acts of street robliery

commencing de-

predarions upon it, out even the horse
the Houyhnhnm himself— totally
degencra^ng from his natural inno-

—

a glance at the annals of post ages diminishes our estimate of the atrocity
of the present, and consoles those too
nervous moralists who are shocked at

axu'e of Miarscter, and conducting
himself like Im absolute yahoo.
A stern moiklist may indeed observe,
rhat some thini of this'kind might have

the increased depravity of our own
Without, therefore, attemptiiig any plea for the ftadding attempts
of the dog, or the arts of stouthrief

this depredator, or else to shoot

Wc

imputed to tlte ill-advised quadrupeds
repeat our lamentation.
are indei^ melancholy instances of de- whose misconduct has given occasion
Here we to this artich\
pravtty in the lower orders
It frequently happens, however, that
find not only the dog, the natural pro-*
!

lector of our propc'rtyi

l>een

anticip^l from the dog: his

alliance wittf those

nightly robbers,

the fox and roe wolf, prcpori'd us tor
suspicion ; aiAl his loyalty to his chief,

m

times.

and

committed by the horse in
question, and that upon the pittance
of hay belonging to a stand of hackney
coachmen, in which he might therefore

have been compared to a robber of the
been always deemed poors' box. Without, we repeat, havconsistcTit with a certain n^^ligence of ing the h^ist intention of ^vocating
the strict rules of property.
Gilbert- so frail a cause, we proceed to rejiort
field, that
Imp of flirae," as he was a few fat*ts which have come to our
christened by Bums, has already acknowleilge, and may serve to shew
knowledgeil and apologised for a de- that, afWr all, such instances of felony
grec of Uxily of morals in this particu- are not without example in the anilar.
S<t* the Last Dying Words of
mal kingdom. Indeecf a proverb curBonny Heck, a famous Greyhound in rent in the bonier counties, which
the shire of Fife.
says, “ wmie will hum! their dog
wharc they dar'na gang thomsel,"
« Now Honesty was ay my
seems to iiulicate, that although there
An innocent and liamiless Shift,
were varieties of the canine species
A Kail-potdid gently to lift,
or Amry-Snock.
that might give themselves to discover
Shame & the Cbafta, dare call that Thift,
and catch the encroaching tliicves of
quo' bonny
a diflereiit tribe, yet there were others
But whatever suspicions may have who assisted their masters in the same
fallen on the dog, the conduct of the
trade, and even exceUed them in boldhoTBC, until this unfortunate and pub- ness and address ; this perhaps may
lie disdoBure, had left his characU.>r
be elucidated in the sequd.
untainted even by suspicion nor could
The first instanoe we sliall refiir to,
it possibly liave been sunposed that he
occurred in the edehrated case of
could have wanted a nalter for any Murdieston and Millar, whose tiial
other service than that of tying him proved fatal to the bipeds acenaed, and
to his stalk There might lie, {mhaw, (as hsa generally been averred) to their
here and there, a Hijpiland ponv (by four-fixfted aider and abettor.
Al«
the way, we had one of that kind our- though we are uncertain, at this diesdves), who conld too well uigierstand tance of time, whether it was Lord
the mode of opening a oountir stable Braxfield or Monboddo, who was saiddoor, and poll the b^bin till
to have passed sentence upon them
latch
came up, with the intelligence of Bed yet thus nr we knowto be the fbet, that
Riding-hood herself; nay, who hod Uie late Lord MelviUe, while at dm
like that of

Borderer,

ancient Highlander or

has

;

bar, was
upon the occasion.

Scotti^

Murdicston

Advocate-Depute

occupied

a

farm on

die north bank of the Tweed, and
nearly opposite the ancient baronial castle of Traquair ; Millar, the
Minton of the Mtton.’*
other

ct

Animals.

Depravity

Hi

accomplices were so busied. Yarrow
kept watch in the ^eii air, and gave
notice, without fail, by his barking,
of the approach of tliose who were not

of thcjhitcy.

lived

might vary the same of
hod one night
crossed the Tweed, t^t l betaken him-

and

self

with him as his shepherd;
they laboured in dieir vocation of sheeivstealiny; for years, witli
unsuspected dilifjence and jterMverWhile returning home with
iince.
their stolen droves, the}' avoided, even
night, the rootls along the
ill the
banks of tile rivt^r, or tliose that

That

ht;

his tleprixLitioiui, Millar

wild

a

to

mountains oT ScAcirksbire ; and as
have
wonderfully
the
shepherds
minute knowledge of localities, he
found no difocttlty in collecting
of a dock, aim bringing away
|)ai't
what number he judged convenient.
Sheep arc very lotli to descend a hill
<ies<'ended to the valley through the
adjoining glens. They chose rather ‘m the night time* and more so to
Miliar, to keep as clear
cross u river.
to come along the ridge of mountains that separate the sundl river of OS possible of the haunts of men, on
Bui even liis return, brought his drove over the
ladthcii from the 'rweerl.
pposite,
here there was sonietimes ilanger, for shoulder of Wallace’s hill,
the sliepherds orcasionalJy visit their and intended to swim theJi across a
iMsil in the river Tweed, ^.iiut his prey
fi(H'ks evni before day ; and often when
In'ing tAkcii from the m<vt remote part
Millar had driven his prev from a <hsot'thf tUrm, Inippenul
mostly old
tiiuee, .md while ht* was yet iniU^
of ewes (of all kiiuh of tt»ecp the most
from home, and the u
the iM^tcrn hilU began to Ik' titiml stubborn in their pro|H*n<dc>) and all
with tile brightening dawn, be h/is the exertions of a very atgivc niuii, inniiiati'ly aequainttil withithe habits of
left them to the el large of his dog,
and descendiHl hiinw'If to the banks the aniiiuils, and oHsistetf by the most
of the Leitln iii od' hiv W'a\, that he sagacious dog prolubly evir known,
might not be stxn coiniecli'd with were found inaduiuau* to ovt reoiuo tlu
Varrow, alfhongh reluctam*<‘ ot’ the shtep to take the
their company.
Millar cimtiriued t<» exert himriv<*r.
lK*tw'eeii throe* and four miles from his
selt' until the dawn of the morning
inahter, would continue, with care and
w’arm d him that any furtlier effort was
siltnce, to bring the sheep onward to
the ground lielonging to Murdicston 's inconsistent with his habitu>d caution.
where his imihter’s) apjaarance Still he was Uiiwilltiig to rtlinquish
tiiriw,
;

could )h- neither a matter ot' queHtion
nor surprise.
A<]joiniiig to the thntclK*fl farmhouse woji one of those old square
towerp, or peel houses, whose* pictureactue ruins were then sittn ornamenting the cour.«e of the riviT,

could lie only get the
he was within
little more than a quarterof a mile Ihnn
the obi tower.
He therefore left the
future conduct of the enUTprise, as he
his

boi.»ty, since,

^ht ep across tilt river,

alternate-

liefore, to Vnrrow
crossed the river bimaedi^ imd went
borne, encouraging the dog byhisvmc^',

the north and sontli hank.
gencraUlf from three to six hundred
yards from it soinetimes on the shin,
and aomettmes in the hollow*, of a

while he was yet not too distant, ao as
heard by some early riaer.
The tnist- worthy dog paused not, nor
Klacktncd his exertions the work waa

in the vault of this tower, it
was the practice of ihtscT men to coii-

now

as

been

tiiey bait

placc'd

ly alona

—

lull,

cc«d the weep they had recently stolen
and while the rest of their people
were absent on Sunday at the Church,
th^ misti so employ themselves in

Cjptmiliig with th^ir knives the earmrk, and impressing witli a hot-

0

iron a large
upon the face, that
covered both sides of the animal's nose,
for the purpose of ohtiterating the

krawt oi the true owner.

While

his

had often done

to risk being

—

all

his

own ;-H*uch had been

lus

he furiously and deapcmu^ly
drove in ffrst one ffank of the drove
and then another, that two of the ewe«
were forced ftmn the bank into ibe
river, and were drowned, aa they
could not regain their aitoationa for
the presfurc of their e(>mpaiiioD*--4mt
he was iiitaliy uubucceasfol*-^tbr he,
too, knew tlie danger of foeii^ seen in
the broad light of the morning driving shce|> " where sheep should na
efflvts, aa

J>tprnvit^ amofiff
.

be/' tRic -»wcs wej-e observed, in die
course of the ensuing day, woiuUng
their weary way homeward, and Italf

covered with a new ktcl, with whidi
11*
.....
j
had himself marked them, in a
smuii sheip-fold. in a lonely place on
hifc way. Millar himself WAh Mstouished
and
stubborn|ess,of tlie sheep, anu
at the stuuborn|ess,oi
of his dog.
JHiilar

And he told thelfcbry U^a re8j)ectabTe
sheep-fanner in prison, •while under
sentence of death.
Murdii‘aion and Millar suflered
death, and Varrow «ra» generally sup}>Obed to have sutTcred the same fate.
Nay, his dying »iK;ech was cried
through the streetK of* Kdinburgh,
along with that of his mastor. But as
we have heard of a person unexpectidly rgirifved, wln» lioil the pleasure of
pur(%ming his own last spetx'h, it iscerliu^'arrow hail an op|kirtunity
to have done the same, if he had ]m>ssc'Hseil suetVi tasto, or means to induige it. Vhis celebrated dcjg was
purchased My a sh<’t'p- farmer in the
tain

neighliourl^Kl, liut ditl not bike kindly to hotult courses, aiul his master
having ap{arentlymo work of u diff’er( ngage him,
he woh remarked to show ratlier less
sagw'ity than the ordinary slnpherd s

ent capacm' in winch to

The

a^se of .MiUar, although curiA young gentlenot singular.
man of fortune and fashion, lately residing os ri visitor in Kdiiiburgh, w;ia
the masUT of a licuuliful and aceom-

OUH,

is

plihlied

sjianiel

bitch,

wlucii, in

its

way, was as much an ade|it iu irrf^ulur anpropnation as Yarrow himself,
and bad in all pnibability been, like
him, cclu(;atL'd to stiu) for the braefit
of hi8 inastcT. It was aotne time ere
his

new

master,

who had bought

tlic

animal from a person who dealt in
sidling dogs, became aware of this irrcgulHrity of morals, and be was aatoniahisl and teaaiHl by the animal bringing home articles which he had picked
up in an irregular tnanner. But when
ha peroetved that the s|»anicl proccedeil upon system, he ustxl to amuse his
fHends by cmising her to give proofs
of her sagacity in the Sparufh art of
privately stealing, putting, of course,
the ttho{>-keepcrs wiiere hi meant she
should exevcfsc her ficulty, ou guard
os to tlie issue.

#

The
some

process was curious, and excites
auiprise at Uie pains which must

liave

been bestowed to qualify the ani-

AmmaU,

mal

for these practices.
So soon as
the master entered a shc^, the dog
seemed to avoid all appearance of recogniaing or acknowle^ng any oon'i"'.*
^
nexion with him, but lounj^ about
with an indolent, disengaged, and indi«pendent sort of manner, as if she
had come into the shop of her own acIn the course of looking over
cord.
some wares, his master indicated, by a
touch on the parcel and a look towards
the siianiel, that which he desired she
should appropriate, and then left the
shop. The dog, whose watchful eye
caught the hint in an instant, instep
of following his master out of die shop,
continued to sit at the door, or lie by
the fire, or watch the counter, until
she observed the attention of the
|)eople of the shop witlnlrawn from
the prize w hich she wished to seaire.
Whenever she saw an opjiortunity of
doing so unolisorvcd, »he never faded
to jump ufion the counter with her
fore fWt,
herself of the gloves,
or whatever else had been jiointed out
to her, and escape from the shop to
join her masur.
It is ea«Y to conceive
foT what purposes this animal’s sagacity hud btrn thus jververted, but it
would be didicult to form a prolkible
guess at the prticular mctliod of traiuiiig her to tliis mode of peculation.
knew well a gentleman, in the
profession of the law (to which hiu
worth and Imiiour rendered him nn
ornament), who use<l to give an account of an ernbarroasing accident
which befell him on a journey to
Loudon, and which may serve os a
corollary to our talc of the spaniel. In
tliis geiulemaii’s youtli (probably between the 1750 and 1760), the journey
betwixt Edinburgh and London was
usuidly ))erfbrmed on horseback. The
;

We

traveler might either ride post, or, if
willing to travel more economically,

he bought a horse, and sold him at
l*he gentltv.
tile end of his journey.
man of whom we
who was a
pxHl judge of horses as wdl as a good
horseman, had chosen the latter mode
of travelling, and had sold the horse
on which he rode i^otn Scotland, so
soon as he arrived in London. With a
view to his return, he went to Smithpurchase a horse the eveniug
before he set out northwards. About
dusk a handsoinr horse was ofibred to
him at so cheap a rate, that be was
led to suspect the animal to he iwfield to

sound :

as

he could, however,

die-

u

7%e

fftm* ffenry

Ertkme,

no blemidi, and as the seller,
earn (ftr renons weU known to him*

We are now an our gusrd,
and may suspect maliae prepmae in

to condttde a hasty bargain,
rcBMwy abated even his ilrst moderate
demand, our traveler became the pur*
chaaer of a horse, in which his skill
could diacm no blemish, at a very
dieaprate.
On the next morning he set out on
His horse had excell^t
his journey.
paces ; and the first few miles, while
the road was wdl frequenUd, our traveXter spent in congratulating himself
On Finchley
on his good fortune.
Comiiion, and at a plaoewhere the road
ran down one slight ascent and up ano-

other instances.
All remember the
dog of Islington and his master.—
Ibe dog sad man at first were finends

tiover

ther, the iravelfer met a clcr^man
driving a one-horse chaise. There was
nobody within sight : and the horse,
by his manoeuvre, plainly intimated
what had been the profession of his
first master. Instead of passing the oneborse chaise, he laid his counter close

having no doubt
up to ft,
that his rider would take so fair an
opportunity of exercising his vocation,
'nie clergyman, under the same mistake, produced his purse unasked, and
assurra the inofibnsive and surprised
horseman, that it was unnecessary to

and

sto{>t it,

The traveller ntUied
his pistol.
his borsc', with apologies to the vencr*
able member of the Church whom he

creation.

But when s piquB begin.

The dog, to gam some pfivate ends.
Went mad and bit the man.

The cue of a AU^tihfTSonrBSr
been merallyTuiiiul^ to chance-med-

Wt

if die modern Houyhnhnms
;
so far de^nerate from those of Cap-

ley

tain Guluver,

a

bill for

may we

not justly find

murder on the same

tpecies

f

If these things are to proceed
unchecked, we may hear of a cow
pfeking a milkmaid's pockets, or of a
norse stopping the mail-coach instead
of stopping with it.
still hope,
howirrer, better things of the quadni|K'ds of tins realm ; and tr^«,’''that

fttcii

We

animals, which have hithera^ in the

of thefo been rnore.^innctl atake gengainst than sinners, will
(Tally to these practices, of which they
article

have as yet only been the
jeets.

j^ivc subf

Tweedsidf, 30rt Srjd,

fl

draw

had UDwillingly afiHghted, and pur-

The

sued his journey.

made the same

horse next

suspicious approach to

windows of which a
blund<Thass was levelled, U'ilh deiiundatinu oi' death and destruction to
as
our c<^un(r}7nan, tliough
he fxpressed it, of all ofience in (iced
or wofti.
In a word alWr his lifo
had been once or twice endangered by
the suspicions to which his horsed
conduct gave rise, and his li&rty
a coach, iVom the

—

as often ^reatened

by

peaoe-ofiiocrs,

who were

disposed to aj^bend him
as the notorious highwayman who
had formerly ridden the horse in
queetum, be found himself obligi^ to
part with
inauspicious animal f(w

^

a mare

trifie ;

and

to purchase, at a
a horse of less exter*
aetirni, but of better

Mt^ dear rate,
lit

mire

and

moralhifoits.

Hitis ha|fr

we

in

pandtekdMhr^l^
wM&'ibeaied at

ces

fo evalbOlty.

We

some measure
dreumsUn*

first

so startling

dnoerely hone,
homwr, that these symptoms of fia*
Milt hninoraltty will not extend
WWliiaitvas amoDg the lower tribes of

THE UOKOURASLE HENRY »RSXIKE.
{The following eloquent, clrgaui, ‘moct
and charactoisoc Sketch of the lau
Honourable Henry Krakinc u from the pea
oi‘ Mr Jefire^.
it ha» appearad in the Koinbui]ghHewiMpm: but w> beautsfni a com*
positioo well ikmrm to be embodied in a
IMS periahable publicatioii.
KoiToa.|
feeling,

TffK lloNorRAStE

Henry Erskine

Ammondell, Lm*
lithgowshire, on the bth Octolw, in
the 7lst year of his age ; he was ae*
oond son of* the late Henry David
died, at his seat of

Earl of Buclian.

hi r Erskinc was called to the Soot*
which he was hnig the
brightest ornament, in the year 176fi,
and was for acveraJ years
of die
Faculty of Advocatrs ; he was twice
appointed Lord Advocate, in 17ffitaiid
in IhOC, under the Hockinghaiti and
the Gr^ville administrationa. Dur^
ing Che )
ISOfi and lfi07, he sat in
fish bar, of

Dm

w

P^iameDv^

foies

Jbe

Dunbar and Dam*

dktrich^f boroughs.

In his lojg and splendid esmer at
the bar, M4 Erikine was distiimuish*
cd not only by the peculiar briiunicy
cd* his wit, and the graoriViIneas, ease,
and vivacity of his eloquence, but by

Linet wriitm on Oak Island, KUlanuy,

ew

power of keeping thote
I
the etiU rarar
seducing qualities in perfect subardi*

By

nation to his judgment.

ustance he could not only

their as-

make the

most repulsive subjects agi^ble, but
intelligible,
the most abstruse^ easy and intellip^ible.
In his profession, indeed, all hsa wit
each of bis deligbtwas aigument,

ml

tterial

step in his

seemed alreasonings. To
ways as if they were reedbmended rath^ for their use than their beauty.
And unquesttonably they often enablra
him to state a fine argument, or a nice
distinction, not only in a more striking and pleasing way, but actually with
greater precision than could have beefi
attaindf’by the severer ibnns of rea-

soning.

In this extraordinary talent, as well
as u!>tl^charnung ikality of his elo-

d

good

the constant radiance of

humw and gaycty which encirmauKcr in

cled his
rival

his

in

had no
quenco

Lwn

debate, he liad no
times, and
yet

hm

suojwr.—That
is

nmr

part of eiomute>— that honour in

aoeyance. I
As a |K>lmcian, he was eminently
distinguibht^ for the two great virtues
of inficxibk steadiness to his principles, and invariable gentleness and
his manner of assertii^
rl^h, indeed, was the habitual sweetness of his temper, and tbc
fascination of his manners, that though
placed by lus rank and talent in
obnoxious station of a leader of opposi-

them,

^

tion at d period
sities

when

political aninio-

and tcm^ate, and in the
of his
the

latter part

even ahstemioiiB. Thom^
and the ornament of every so-

life

life

ciety into

which he entered^ he was

always most happy and most delictful at home« where the buoyancy of
his spirits and the kindness of hit

heart found
exercise or

all

that they required of

emoymeot ; and though
ei
without taste mr expensive pleasures
in hia own person, be was ever most
indulgent and munificent to his dul*
dren, and a liberal bene&ctor to all
who depended on his bounty.
He finally retired from the exercise
of that profession, the highest honours
(d which he had at least deserved,
bout the year 1812, and spent the remainder o£ his days in don^tic retire-

ment at that beautiful villa which hod
been formed by his own taste, and in
the improvement and adornment of
which he found his latest occupatioa.
Passing, then, at once from all t^
bustle and excitement of a public life
to a scene of comparative inactivity,
he never felt one moment of ennui or
dgection, but retained unimpaired, till
within a day or two of his ^th, nott
only all his intellectual activity and
social affections, but, when not under
the immediate affliction of a painlhl
and incurable disease, all that gayety
of spirit, and all that playful and kmd1y sympathy with innocent eiyoyment,
which made him the idol of the young,
and the object of cordial attaenment
and unenvying admiration to hit
fVienda of aU ages.

were carried to a lamentable

height, no individual, it i$ believed,
was ever known to speak or to tliink
of him with any thing approaching to

ME EDITOE,
coriEO the poems I now send you
he said, with equal c^urectness, that from an Album in t gentleman's house
though baffleil in some of* his pursuits, near KQlamey, where I paid a visit
and not quite handsomely disappointed some suiumers ago. They were inof some of the honours to whicli his scribed there by a stringer, whose
claim was universally admitted, he name even was unknown to the masnever allowed the slightest shade of ter of the family ; and fiem the aii^discontent to rest upon hia mind, nor larity of that circamstEiioe, more
the least drop of blttemeaa to mingle hapa than from any intrinsic merit,
witli his hhM, He was so utterly inthey may find a plaw in your AI»oclcapable of nmcour, that even th^ran- lany, where it is possible they may
corotts felt that he ought not/to be
again meet tlte eye of the monymoua
|>ersonal hostility.

In return,

it

may

I

p^

made

its

author.

victim.

&

S.

He

poascsi^, in an «mht« dqgee,
that deep sense of revealed Migion,
and that aeaUnu atUcfameii%to the
Presbyterian esubliafamcnt,
had
long been hereditary in his wily.

wnm

His habits were always

strictly

mond

LIKES WmiTTEK OK OES tSLAMOj
EILLAEKSY.

Fam

in ths hsait of lsiitid«solitude

Oar Tent wai pitchad, bwwtli a Gievs of
Oahu

l^erses writitn ai Kiilarne^.

ss

A

loeiie mora wlemn never Hennit chine
For {nBUeBce«ad.ini]rcr; nor pensive Bard
Went over, dimpning of his dyiatt how
And the happy etaineas of a sylvan grave^

That aocieu wood nis biealildess u a To^
,

Save when the Stockdove in bis centnd haunt
deep song.
Slaidnd the sflence, rv*n as with a ped
Of jhiiitaiid£tr<4»drThuuder. Piointhedoor

Awikenmg suddenly a loud

Of m? lone

Tent, thus wiid^-ouiopied.

Down to the Lake*side, geodysk^aBank.
USoethe heaved bosom the sea-green wave;
Where the puw waters of a crescent Bay

m

Kisc'd widk a
heath,

muzmuriog joy the Bagcant

Impuipled with its bloom* On either side.
As emulous of that reftilgent Bank,
HiUs brightly-giTdled with arimtus^poves
Rose op to Heaven; yetbovedtbririo%heads
In homage to that Mountain* where the Bnd
Of Jove abides. Right in the front he spread
HisClid^ bisCaverns, and his streamy Glen&,
Flinging an air of wild subHmity
0*er Beauty's quiet home ! Yet, not sailed
Was that fair sjmfc from the home die lov'd.
Her sweet smile trembled on theo'ershadow'd
wave
at the mountain's foot ; like dew it lay
the relenting sternness of tlie Rocks;
The black and suUai entrances of Caves

Gladly hadantheWoodsieveiledthardqidM
the Spirit i^tmmeriiig on thek toppMot

Tb

btniglM

the far Mountains that by day apMaw
moaoed.
So stem and trowning, by her
Flung down their mighty bimes into vepoae
Like Genii by eBchantment lulled asleep

And

mcr

Then, as if wafted on ai^iigiel*s wing.
Wondering 1 found w wi
Of my own SypimmgK^ll? ftoni itTI
Did sing a mqr^undui and pathetic strain.
Gladsome whhal! a strain that lowly breathed
“ WdiOOfnc, O Wandeierl vrekome to thy
'

Homer
A
A
A

was in my Cots^—4 beheld
shadow move across it.««then 1 bean!
soft step gently stsfiliiig thru' the gloom !
Long was thesQence iluttenduuned our soub
For by his own sweet Fire, a Husliand sar
Once more ! saigaaing on his drst-born Child,
Who on his linm Mother's happy breast
An emblem seemed of lomwenoc in Hcv;. n

/
WRITTEN AT Min.VlGH^ JM’KING A
jITOKM OK THK »'TI*|(H.K I.AKl. Or
KIM.AaK£Y,

Even

On

Dropp'd wild-doweiv at her bidding ;

e*er it

readied

Her

tumult of the Catatact
but her perfect bliss
from Che dear blue diy, and from the

light

A

I
tains!

Came

That dept

etertial in their

depth of rest.

I
^

tains,

And, ru»hmg headlong,

rocks

m

tlmndcr

H!vcr

My sprit

clouds

among tlte inoun*

Silence would aeem to be de^ uytd lorever ;
To foamy Hoods arc turned ta i plai ful fbuH'

ear, the

Was pleasant musk ;

;

siAi> disturbance reigns

bound,

wanders in delirious fever

sight,

and tomh, an-

i>'‘

<^ittisum

hurled;

I closed mine eye, that uodisfmrbed by sense
Of outward objects, 1 mi^t goae and gare

On

that tranacendant landscape, as

it

lay

Dreamily imaged in my Itappy soul
But all seemed wavering as the resikiw Sea,
the wJiite monung-misi. Soon darkneiii^

wtldcred soul is IcKt in vom endeavour
die image of the vanished world !
a dreadful storm ! my heart is bowed
By die strange tumuli that torroenta the sky.
While thov{mts of doubtful Fast, from loU'

The

To grasp
It is

Or

v^ed
The

fbr-withdrawing Vision, and a Idank
of memoir
Like blindnem or

d^y

Blooded where

Cp

started

k

all thoae

g^onow

things bad

Fancy from her dreamless sleep

the lovehest of all earthly Lakes
me breathe thy same so beautiful,
Winander?) lay before me, in the light
Of the sweet fiirvcst«moeti. She, gfacious
Qneeit,

For

(And

I

let

Hung nuKknkp above
Ji«r as

wSm'd

the Bimid vale,

dce#il her own native Heaven

itatokerniiiidthMrainaBtk
yaHana ei her kve, and gave their

iiig

Sawlt

Mingle with gkamc ne'er caught from Me*
mory.
Methinks at this hour I could wish to die,
Convuls'd by Nature's painful Majesty !

Wat I TFK DURING A orOOU OK THR
UrPER I,AKE OF KJtLABKfcV.

WiiCN laid thy himtirsbiackea'd on my ii^
Thou

fienduli Rmrit of this wild abode
In ghastly grandeur and,tempestuous nifht,
ThMsarK enthroned like Dednlatkm's God.
The vonquisbed vtani withdrew th^r irem-

And stonn^bom

speetres laBed along the

BiAhwiMsgaBowihy inelaii^

*

£aglo4Do«ataio.

And^TialiBlilm fhM cMh
Few eoeshtathoiir thou licMOB yen^
A Giaiit ftownftig thioogh pmubod sleep.

\

'Vint mEM

IUJWSWMPW'!

Cfl#

I

*jaep*

w toiliniEUp *

A mn^ii whimMvOf

And
With vfaatmug^^yitg^dcat^bow^^

ihroagb

languid vein

Vote tbeiMvcf vMtttdhijg mmp.
And that cktb tbidl scitt be Cnimp

^

Sky

This th^ daidiiigBhsri^,

AU oorfu^andpiop^V
And our

mn ctpSpuf,

WBl soon be om of daM^»
Scluvn no QM liuivs iV Ee^
StiUh and

fitctisvAtt

ihrtdraH be

AtOUd

Bf

Ottk ItfIfO.

—
1 iMid yott

n copy

noiM old ]ton% iHbich

I

wiod whik

Beircliing airjmff sohoo idd papers, to

yol unnk

tphicli, if

d.

'

AaddtegMSpiwt&ebit^
Tu the deu 8ii«^
Owwftt AiifrUw
Attd brtathitt*

MR

$

up stinap
Of ovVy jnttpvetuBder.
Saeiifioe oar lives and kut

Ctit off biaadics, root

Uke-MUntm wwr-

plmoJedaneejinttetetwtt^

Ekcuiskp

;?v..

Toff^ctrpfOUftMd old ctxttti
Make the Boh Gle lus ckvt,
d«Mn;
While OeDi]gfr

9m «
The Hwwu^ ttM

airy

:r'

andbusow

idc^Pt
gUtfaring
suhry viUnttas fflb t*»

Aa

CM

pn9«»/lar law
Mcmv it« to kdl fVth ipfeed
AH Tories tkotinviuffieiliiRi^

nMtafea

S«ai*i«5icoiottrndi««)i
-^^V^en tfet

Sends reiMwatod

dnodi nor Colilllcydti
Canon,

vii.i.a«kkt.

it

dtsserwng of a

™

place in vouAvahtahle Magaiin;^
The
are very welsjome.

you

wtiraeota may plainly jKhttt out ita
date.--l am, dr, your moit ohcdient

ottr

fifli

dead«

k triiunpli kd

de^roSe stnhger.

Theyli deiniiiaie and seqocamta,
Tw94lnrds take Bern
Never mindiog dniNh nor Bfaie,

,

TheyH haven espitanim
Oh t with power fits hxreign iheott
Getim Bwheeif and Putdi hofse.
What new dtiags will they ewNsa
To rualK a haiipy na^
T.

.hQAh

%;

mn.

ifh

These in power have
Turks of Chzistiaiw

d» grace,

all

IM ta^

Od.Uir,

Toriw aU are in <hggw^
But Whigs say lhey*B aecniw

do war
? how the canting Whtgi
thcr'rt bunrioe human gor«v—
Nubie \ikHid ; tlwfyll ne’er give oV,

Hast
Now

TUT we are all conlounded.
They drive the iuu»m to despair;
Eifcn

UieyTl not spare,—
C^nirrh
For so say« fwwa Roiindlwad*

nor Miiw

«.

They have ptiOkid

law's

MM

and

Staancher dogs must

all

To these who would

g^ wn

devour thesi.

Torirt. tpogue^tied, dare not gpeak,
Btofkhff^* stiB allowed to aaniwk#

Jews kin th« eon and heir

Toricf, set your hearts at

m

beasts of pcey,
and mongrek-^iow’i ifor day

Foxes, wolves,
CtBfS

— «a

W» »

«*y

Nor aw «« BD <» trante I
vntit »« tiank «s4He aet aff,
Th^ b»»*» oalBjWt oNN w,*

5

^

OaowrO

t

W?

Mo&rauen was a icA,
And so was tender conscknce.

'.»>

Now they’ve got one nf their own.
And do idl sBrsomid the throne.
Merry is not tn be shewn—

Swrlit

f

And attaint thiiawb)w^*«* met
AiiA|M |aMo»ovtnJMNie
ThMiliii^ jNi«o«p|OMdic^
4

^

Itii^

dMi.

»T»caHVi tu— t
aMaMMtMtelte.
WcjftaddMfejUtfc&dM^
Hisla *mlaS^ »§#* ** mm,
otj

HiMMtheyltdiivififln^^

Wa—

WIk^CNorimS W»

lenity ill

i

—

i

ft

I

Simtumt im iht Sdinkurgh

to

will be reuuiaite than to give
hig Miattmenia (fDr W,"a opinions, and
then let the Doctor speak fur himaedf,

which he can do very

sensibly, in
aentences, bail
grammar, and dralorablc ignorance of
all ordiT, method, and composition.

spite of his involved

The Reviewer saWS
**

IL
in

nonheni dime.

Whm not a

Some

t’

little

warms us

th* pillory liave stood.

Cur'd of the evil, and let blood.
Some hard vhipt. for their own good.
Yet nothing
alarm us.

w^

12 .
Jack, rest a while.
Fortune nuty ItereaHer smile,
Cadogan. nor yet Aigyle.
Can tell who may be ibremost
I

is

less, immediately relaitng to tlic cor^*'.tt>n
of the peisuni whom he aumded ‘'^ilts prejudicM are all one way ; .dl ppfotod Hirong.
tv in favour of the side of the/uesuon ahit h
all
die West IndiaRS in genewl e^pifux**
directed keenly against theubohtion

pny thee.

;

Soeh a rmhition iwe
As may set bnve Tones free.
Such a prince we soon may see

As may

The tcipmnr^-<Ml)r Williamson

valuable from hiTpeculiar opportunities of
front Aism.
knowledge, and eminently
cion when it it mven on the side of uu*
He rtaiStA^ in a medical cajiarity
negroes.
during fouiteen years, upon diderent plan>
tations in Jamaica, the colony where the
tneaimcBt of the tlavcs i« justly beltev^ed to
Ilia book is a dry journal, at
Jbt the beat.
hast a monthly acaoum of his observatiens
respecting the'ilismaat which fell onder hk
treatnicnt or noiica, and tlic facts, more or

Sinoe i>e live in blcwed Ume,
When we’ve subjects for our rftynic,

’BpedaOy

Revieuf,

more

10.
By tbete method#, you ahell eee
Soon en end of
;
Dutch end GereMn ill igrce
To make • refomration
Spite of Devil, Tink. end Pope.
Let them hove but length of rope,
B^y iStm iwing but in full sco^,
Thcyil fince a leatontion.

It

m

neceiaary.
order tdLlt*»w the vslue
Wil1iai&jM>a*s<^ ulcnn^ tiui vc begin

is

of Dr

spoil all their fiireeast.

by gniog

prviois

of lus

bcLg an sdvme

witness.*^
J

\X
In this

Let us toast a health to those
and rrbds nose,
That dare

Wh^

Wbhing money

AU

vile

traicoia.

The pecuhar

tions.

May usurpers ali give a ay.
Ana a rightful Ktnu bear sway.

m

os as akticle ik xo.
or THIS CniKbtlROH REVIEW,
^KTITl Kt», '' rREl<fc.VT aTATE Cf
•
weal INU1A

srRiCTt^tir.s

LVI.

{Omckdedfrom page 46-)
Ik conihuiatiuti of the obscrvatiofia
formerly Hulnniucti to the public, im
the Review of Dr WiUiarowu'a M«li-

Work, we have now to inatitute
an inquiry into the oae made of the
Doct4Nr*s Book, to corroborate the
neril pwittons aaaumcd by the He«
eal

comwiaencea hi^dy

im.*

who mlly kwk

for*
to

ward with eamcatnew
orery

..m

will

one way." \c.
be found iiotemul) subAtantiauvl.

I.et

Dr

VV.

sp^k

iiikd

mewure which cut

ml

procttcally

promote die great endh of the ahoh«
In order to
tion of the davo trade.
reiNler justice to the Heriewer, hide

fur

on

hiiimif. and
his first arri*

val in ihc West Imheii, on the subject
of slavery, and wc shidl then alww
that hiv rhanw of opinitm, as to the
hardahljii of that conaiuon, was hnt tidied on a patient investigation of the
principles and caiutuct of tlie colonuitv.
With a manly regard to truth, hr
avows impropriety where it exists, and
pednu out the im^s of remedying it.
Y*et notwithfitaiHling all this, the R«^
viewer garbles the staunm?»t# of the
Doctor, and deducses most cxtctism*
inferenceafrom aolitary facts.

near approach to Bridptewu aim
ftrsc mortunlty or whnrsRng

Vche

Frt.m thia inveetijpition will

portamt to thoae

rutiarUa^'

jutlices are all pctnietl

di.'scnbe his fivtlitigs

mult MiDe

ibt* Ri'-

observation tnjoved hy Dr» n illianiwn are faithfully liiuiigh statid,
tho^h the issertious, that ** hn^ pre-

Torie come sgain in plav t
an end to uaitonw
And

viewer.

of

viewer's oumion, sihnittcd facts arc
miroilly hlctuicd with gru«»» ui^siunji-

for their dodies,

Whi^^gidi

^mral statemAt

' jam^of

,

^

the sugar-cane.
'Die ca*
k^^'erowded around the ship with
jtruil, gave ns a hilr ides of foe
$tf but my attention was ticcas-

**
name of H sounded harsh and un»
natwnS fo me. f>alookiiigatit,f concelred

^

Strieturet on the
thit tliere

Edinburg Review*

wm lOVMlhing in die veiidl*i ftp-

peanuice thftt hidtcftted iu tyrtniik purpotei.
I felt as a Briton ought to do on nUb »
novel occa«ion$ but I wii neirly over«
whdincil with honor, when 1 heird a dreadful eounding lash crack among them relurwling ; nmning aboat of
|icAtedly,

AM

lukttd liunian

bdngt on

the

dod, which

for abo^t lialf an hour; all was
tjuietnesa then ; eni
of the ladi
'"0
WON fm|ucntly bearo.

t^munued

**
*

I

conndcred

H«cu that

tt

lonie eoneoiation co re-

my intention

was not

to specttUte

human h«h,—that the dudes ofmy pro-

in

fmkm

were calculated peculiarly to deal
out the balm of humintty to those unforturute being«v--thst, for their tteatmeiit by
masters, infirnnadon was to be gained t and

would be

it

^

preinatitre to

condemn,

until

perwHidl observatioD diould have miahlcd
^ne to decide <m leapecdve merits.’*
is

“

/rrrj2:i

a fair

ipedmcD of Dr

W/a

(to use
Heviewer'a
phnifcf), Saituit aiavery in general,
'i's/*

tliev
the nacnral rmli of
honourable Vrinctplea ; iudml, Inimnierablc iu<«tLict% conreajionding with
thut JuHt tijfoted, might be adduced.
Hr trivlv himiea all those pans of the

und

(

olouial S\ltcni

which have

app*'ari’d

huiiuablv
him, while he endeavours
to rcmlrr juatice to the plnnUTs, by
.-hewing that the triutimm of tm?

Tlu

generally gtxxl oud humane.
Viewer, not contented with

‘*'C

luiiftrtpnWnimg Dr W/s views, aa«
Hitnce whatever ap(H.uni absvnl in that
geiiUcmiurik reasonings, as the doc«tnn(*s of all

(be Culuuial Body,

and

on his own
Thus, becauae he chooaea

proett'ds Iwitlly to rtnhum

osHU

m ptioiiK.

$i

poadble means to amefiorateitthe blonders of Dr W, wo wish la
have as little to do as possifalCj, fi«r IRO
consider him an honest well-meauiiig
man, who has been Biroed by tlm So*
viewer into a most embarrsMdng aitua^
tion.
The view which weare dispos*
ed to take of the Colonial Bystem ap*
pcara the diirest. From erroneous po-

sQpiwiae that Ute Ihietor vindicates
the Amcan slave trade, and niukea bis

til

of the aboliuan merely
be contriTea to identify
the Hupposiutious opinkma with those
of t very man oouneoled with the Colonics, aful to make them tlie ground*
work of a vduniuni diatribe.
Whatever may be Doctor WtUtamyoti’s opiniutis, therv are few men now
existing who do no: conaidtr slaTery,
vrilh die whole of its conacguctiGCS, ia
the moat grievous evil that can exists
Hut every ttian who reBectidisp|H30D«
aiely on tbe subject, will, sHe^idmit*
runditioital,

as well as most detestable want
of morality, the whole of commerdal
Europe encouraged the alavo trade by
licy,

means—sanctioned it
eoac!mcntr-*«nd in many
inttaners made graiiU of bmd In America and her isUnds to those who moat
speedily conettmd in the wishes of the
niotber state. So long as this system
was pmued, so hmg as a premium
was held out to stimmste the cupiklity
of needy adventurers, every hortur
that can be conceived neoelamy 1io4t
I
place.
But in due time, a uatuiw
voludou oocunred in the oondition OT
tbe oolonies, which diminished to a
certain extent pre-existing evils. The
general state of mmkind, in the course
of two hundred years, was unproved,
^tbe ndations of mankind and their

all practical^

legislative

—
—and

scviTsI duties

became better defined,

the oolomes kept pace with
the march of time.
Alucb, however, mnained to be done, while the
African slave traffic waa openly al-

lowed to
on. The seal and enem
with which its abolition was purso^^
ensured its attainment, while they imroortalixefl the names of those whose
devotion to tbe cause of humanity elevates them above mortals.
Had principks of bumanity nevet prompted a
due care of tbe slave population since
the ab(dition,the interests of the planter conSp^ him to guard the wetl-being of nis poo^ It is curkiua to remark the uiconsitiiency of some of the
opponents of the colonists, who at one
time declare them to be
by an
overpowering rmerd for diebr own interest, and, in
asmt breath, avow
a hdliief diat these very men can so Ikr
Iheir concema as wantonly to
dasti^ dieir own propcfty. But to

mkd

m

neg^

ting the evil to the
extsmt,
consider it susceptible o^jfcat modi*
dcation, and do juttieo to tjo conduct

vew^l to Dr Williamaon and hia EeYtesi^. The finrmcr fiicis a diw^,
•Her seeing 4tot negroes are not treated Bke
of the field in Jamite,

uml principlct of him

to

Umt
in

w^

havliig

aceidentalty placed in'Jkott&try

which auch an

iho constitution^

evil tons Jbett m
endeamtm if every

bcM

shew

their actiiai oonditiem*

takmooeaaioii to eonlnat
it

had

previoUil|f

country*

All

it

been in their

But ho

and

with what

lytstoi

own

may be

99

EdMter^

iSiNcftrriMr

tbenitlsa mo«t
unforfQtmteinllraice^ that hecauie the
lutim of AtHca are in b state of degradation at hoine» Kxuropeans are entitled In commit crime to benefit tlietr
soead mditioo. We might as well
Tidntitner to send nublic exmitioncsn
over the whole i«*orld» becsnse the criQiiiialk whomigbl otberirtae be broken
on the wheel wonld then be sintjd^r
^mangled. This doctrine is so directly of^osed to the dictates of commem
ieiise> Uiat it has long been a matter
of smfwise to ns, that h should erer
have b^n esf>ous^> as we know h has
hem, by refiecting and judicious men*
Be it however as erraneotts as we tiiink
it, is H right that the Reviewer should
nnske this simplcc^ni'on the basis of an
daborate niketatmtnt of the truth?
A miastatement not merely of facta,
hut of the very expresdona wbkh Dr
perfitctly cofreefc—but

WUhamsonhsamri^^rs/vused. What
can Ibmish a atrongcir proof of the
want of candour in tlte lU-viewer, than
hta dniticing general utifiivouiable inferences to the colonist firoin tbe erU

misskni made by Dr W, tiiat many
slaves died during the JoamittMc', as U
is phrased } That many did die, is an
undeniable feet; bnthow does it sfilct
Ute present questions ot' colonial |»oiicy,
aince there can now be no seasoning,
has
as the importation of new
entirely erased ? Dr Williamson, tmwever, tustinctly says, that It is tmlj in
some situations tint this mortality was

—and

exemive

that this

was the case

fmde pnoc««dcd with an acriiity, imd to an extent, crcmnally ntinohs to the Wiitt

when

the African stive

vol ik
The Reviewer etitkavoun to

Indict,"— p. art?,

ridi-

mumn,

that ih^ alaves
cule Dr W/s
are more conmwtably circumstanced
in the colonics flian in Africa; bimI
soaio
accordingly states, that lie has
very important general admisidonf in
the same ifisscrtaticn/' (ott the fondition of the Slave Population,) and

begins to cftabiish this asscrtkifi by a

He

direct fahadiooA
**

done, gcoetaUy, arc
avFtliOr tayc,

* it

m attend

want* auU oomrtK^
matters and

oar

saUitaciary

tugrots

titnlet

Town, where thdr

In

to with roeh

; Init

h moth wotv

to ibcfcjiisitkittcr
ck'kn«$tf

in that «tw(earc artendod

Miing and

ment incident

kltidne!««

Uy duar

No« , this ooiuratt

between the treatment of dotneaiic aivd
pUntation davet, is caatily what alt the

to the field negroiw

a htuidivd of
The JamaicH laws,

to ninety-nine in
pOfRilatkvQ*

that

;

is,

the slave
is well

it

known,

prt)\'ide, that certain precauuonp
be taken on eafh^aitate to sei'urea
proper extent j/jnsariaion grounds. Our

aliatl

ttutiKW admits, dTal the * aeverc peoidtics*
etiaewd agatner the contntventHm of this law
are imipmtiee ; and that all depeml*, io
each eataAt^^ upon the opuiioB of the over-

But one fmaiage which we diall easpeaks vuluract i if juttly bkracs the
trequency of fingging; and aldumgh the
krst part of it seeuia to confine tlic riinarkK
to * some propeui^* this maoitVi^tlv a lacs
a
to die tidHcdun of a nomlKr of hw4te)k
aeer.

teact,

panidiment; while the univeml applicadosi

of the

iriiip,

as the regular instrur

v tit

used tti keep the gang at work, is. 'TtHtmcLly
admitted in the Utter part of tiv> jwsikvc/'

b the RcricweiV^^tr^itm. Dr
bimarif apcaiu in ftry iLlfitunl

Such

W.

term?.

t

OhsmadttDS made in tv rourw of my
eamtive will shew, that pni.!'}ct^ri^, attoi*
neym Arc* bcttow libwalljr, j* j5tnfr.d, Viu?
wards ilic ncc«r«4ili«v ot mcH
I

;

that diootf su| pin's,
»tnnittk ccommsy,

umWr

i^ihi In*

rt

roul

Utu'

^'Tira^rully

2iumi«h4d, and die ciwdin of that
(ion of pm*»n*

He
TOl.

uio«

d.r*.‘Tip.

wjuwl-’*

pcrtVrctly

furtber s-tya, nr pp. y

ii.

tliat

which

j

lisu^t .suHin.

>

J,

Kc-

ll.

vkwer'a f»a- wuh the hluih of '•li .mo,
AUar
he be uei wholly cxilhm^*.
haring borne lumourabU iefctitit<«ri) to
the good qUttlilitiB of the *«l.tvra iheiavelvew, be »aya,
if

**
When we follow tlw* Pftrrocs U* the bed
gciterstllv
of stcknew. we there fir,d
t»n
cofhtiderahlt care hc«fi>w«d on them.
nt for
of'
arrancvim
system
plantatiom, the
the aick cannot tw in geittrai aihMecd,

iho(t|di
tliat

hbrndly

the propTkttKT

jiMTpvw;.

In

ftw
i,an

acvitr

j«cure evtry c^'iwfori h>r ilw ot, mu tuxid) our
WDih, as pndmu>n.d aUei.dsnc-c in dtOTiiic
tif lie ametHh'd ;
diseases* a grt ot ik.d
jn tlir prrh*
and, for reasons no
work,
of
this
it
is oepreted the
paiu
iniiury
will tTKCi a nulieal
I

in plants-

They

have ilwayc invekdied aaaiact the Weat
Indian daveiy, as spealicaily dificrent from
every othfcr, bcHatuse «f the peculiar ill errat-

stat^ii,

The mediod uTm*.p^mu

Rtvirte,

meiiiimoftlw^vt(mhaved<|^

cannot

mm-dy.
thw part of

my

^uh-

JecUi^Hoiit lepeattng h«.*w much mofwmuafacll^ ii t> to Uw pracuin^rrcr bo u'tctul
'losn,
iic|pui»i^nd^,mckti^^ in
ann and c^imfonx in tint stAtc
where
ait atteni^ to uith such ta-hrig anti
nflw

by

mH'it

fewitis

(4iBracjpt the

*na*t*Ts sv«d
trait

pmviMon

iii

ft

caimiMne aUegtd, even by

Uiv. India
made ; mni it

lit,

thu;)
iJic

inUirclud niotives lead u> h.

jR-rterw, that

The

n^ed.

Sirieiuritonue

'iHn.'j

EdMur$^J[Um^

past labour of every kind, eoualty ihaie
tlicir kincln«M».—the diecaaea, under the
cffl'ctii of a lioiMde*!# iiudadj, Imre their tm-

tunx

by

AofU'netl

whicli

marks

humane

diajMiiuLioQ

Uicir conduct.*!

wc

Ilt^rc

tliat

plainly

ftre

taW tlwt the

not in gtrnentl giKMl,
iirnm^iiiu'Rt
but that iilicral provision is uimlc Ibr
Wherein the bailiit^
that pur|H)st\

>

duel not
of tile
appear; for iinimnUaUdy tfurr, Jdr W.
teliK u« that every eotnfbrt ta aecur^
in acute disc-am, though much may
1)0 done in chronic casoa.
A tier this
declaration of the liberality of the
proprietor* and of the certiunty of
eonit'ort to the slaves in aickneas, tltd
**
Hosr mudi luore sa*
e\prL)>aioti of
lutaeiory,’" on which the Beviewer
.

W

£/
'Ms so much, ought to
conai*
Ml red / lutlly uti.i{u}xtrta?it, and mean*
i:ig notlti««g more ilioji that, when*
eon. fort than that ortiinarily
enjujed is t»» be found, it is inote

pKaifiiig

uerM

it> lip.*

tribute

pMctitJoner. The
the close of the f»a«-

at

which »we have
'J‘h It

cyntbn.atorv
much has

<|uotnl, is jhtt-

of

Wn

on

tiu*

*'

peculiar

tliis

maii4cr.

most untruly
ill-trc'^itmcnt

lueuhiil to the held
is too
enrrict: hut then* partial KtalemeiUs

rMjinn to U <’ouira4lictcd and isidufal;
for how^ .' r bad the colonial svMcm
may be. it'* \tC4S ou^jht to he fully ejt}«»sed. witituut miio^eprcsentatioi).

In

Uic colonii't to which wc have access, we have ascer lamed, that the
rondition of the held negroes is most
uil

improuM ; that ncptlar wellorgaui^id hospiuU arc c^tablUbcd on

fn'nribl)

plantation,

<,K'h

are kept

a»

on which such cases

are untit

for their

own

home* that the m,^ro<?a ore Weil f«l
and clofltid; and that tbm* who an?
;

friiitti of their
by lh<* arhlitioii of jHStcomfort and by the acH]ui«ition

i]uhi«uiou> enjoy the
lalKiur,
i«>nal

Uuh

>

of proptrty.
In Home instances wc
a degree
know dial the slaies
of comtiut which would gladden the
vob ncx' of Willicrfbrctf himself.

Wm

'fhe imprioiaion

W

winch will riiTeaby ihc Rcvi-iwer's

produce il
Kuily
obM'rvadens on ihc provision ^iouikI
laws of Juumica, must V * * afavourahlc.
lie es.prcsd) states .hat they
fire

inofifrafft’fJ'

pres4;‘tns to

be Or

I**)

he re-

W.'sttdtni>^tu.

i^uites,
**

This

Tlw idand bws

Dr

\
of Jamaica hire pro*

iS

ai^ m J»gud

vidsd

tastmt

of mviiion bods, and acvempeii^^
vided against inatcentio& to them ; bik it
always appeared to nw, dial die tfifnu i»
tr/tu‘/i Mcjc lavM tpjpre /urtned werr ttrider
then Ncremo/y/, and impoiM a dej^ree if
umtUf^ whith mtitht have been bet^ fmhikd in a less urgent and eowplicaicd moaner.
The 0oriaf^»ciM» wee, that the tow
wui not obttrved t0 Ut fiM exkmt ; and
every property assumed tliosc maaauies best
cakuliited, in the opisianiif the av«esccr»tD

meet

their ohjeeta.**

The passage

VoL It

p. 22Sk

eonfusedly wriiten ;
bat it is very clear that the
though not the letter, of ihe law la
ia

fuiaUik

On

the subject of Bofi^iiig, the Beia very eatendod amt very in*
accurate ; by reterenoe to tlic passage
quoted from him, it will be seen that
he wishes to imptw the bdiicif that

vkwer

thcttseofthewhipiaunlveiasL M^th
that view, he quotes a partial rep^
fecntatiou. and pretenda wat U la mom
general than the author ia disposed to
admit* In thb way it is e»^ to es*
tablish any podtion, however absurd*
In pursuaitce of otir original phm, we
must adduce Ihr W/a own evidence on
In p* Sltt, vol tud, we
this point.
fmd— It is tile unlucky fate of o fiw
^erpn iorM only, thnm^otit a large
tslaud, that enormities are committed.

When

deUHTted,

they are eficctuailv

arrested by a change of mam^ment.^'
And to shew dial 0|)pQrUi»lties of detecriofi

we have
of the same

are amply atibrded,

only to rder to p.
voltnne,

and we

see, that

when

annually dcUvtred,
it M eustoitiary Jfbr the proprietor or
attorney to be piuwat; and the negroes arc cxpectetl, on that occasion,
to submit their ccimplaints, whatever
they may he ; which they do, on stwnc
oectoions, wtdioot resaoB, but with an
elegant and impressive gmnre, wliich
would surprito and entertain those
unoccnstotoed to hear their powers of
titc

cUitIving

oratory.*'

is

Indeed we know of

imm-

mcraliie instances, in diHbtvnt colonica, where entire gangs have left the
t«tatc to lay thetr compUsnU bdbre

the proprietor or attorney ; and wo
farther know, that thiir complaint^,

whenever well ^ndech
the promptest

W,

states

—

rtHlresw.

** It

Farther,

h the decidctl

Dr

opmion

of those persons who manage negroes
most sftccwjsfhlly, that it is m*t by the

whip

ntiiaway*,

when

detected.

M

Siridurts pti

m mmi

Edinhiff^gh Heitiew.

efibctaally tefotined.** p* SSi.

Again—** Certain

nms

fOct,

immeadduced; and we must say,

living instaucf« could be

it ia^ as has been
stated in the narrative, that
those overseers who resort to the lash

diately
that it redecta Uttle credit on the heiid
and heart of the Keviewer, that he

have untlbnnly the best governed

should make so unwarrantable an attack on a large and respectable IhkIv,
whom he would probably not dare to
face, though be darts his |K>i&un from

ab^y

last,

$95. And lastly, to prove
completely limited bis censure is.

can^*'

Jm

p.

Dr Williamson expressly declares that
th« abuses are few.

behind a senpe*^
After the^eifamples given, it will be
been aheady diewn what cd«DAwta a good negmepioys under that syttem nei'dleas to enter into a detaJltMl refuof nanagcfiicDt which moie generally pie* tation of the general suiuinary w'htch'
It
vaili throughout the idand of Jatuaiea.
the Keviewer makes of Dr M'.’n paris dMMfbre umueraMify la add aoy thing to
ticulv statcntienta.
may content
my namtive on that nahJeei, l|Mauie iny ourselves with observing, that every
Mwvatioitt anno made cm cmomiobs wbkm
unfavourable fact given by that gtnaetasUy occumd at tin iuiie» and imti^
a tnulpradneod the (otimony and o^ioos con* ^tlemau it coiinterbalHnced by
tllude of favotirablc details ; and fartoined in it In the pitseiti aUciuskm on
ther, tktot every instance of iiiiHcondue»
the comlition otntgnws, 1 Imm tmen ana^^
is given as a deviation from thc«f Mu to cxpoie to every posiible »hani«, of whldi
such character can be toiciytible, the in* ral practice of theronntry, and’is given
•iMtoea of in«judged dieeifitae improperly
for the pur|>osca of corr/ction.
Ineaerciied on mgvoes.
Though theabiuKsi
deed, Dr Williiimaon's **«vidi*nct’ on
wmrdrw, il hea been conecM limt they
the treatment of *laveit,Mn .lan .uca n.
ooolft Mitn tioiMintfaovarieverHyt and
perfectly confirmatory of Mr Kiiw^rfU'
totopeiticulir mwoa has pMseoiodi that to
the eulbabie eoadiict of a
few may be statements, »a well at those of ocry
iinjiartial man who h»« dfsetK^ d
aacrihoa att dtotpovet of mshgiiant taneour
whkh haa mUed toh the antoiadveruoot of nial lopiea with compcirf t knowh'^lj^t
die tnoiber-cotiiilry agatnsi the e^tloniioib^
Amotig other innitm vVhirh the
It has

We

v^

We

need adduce no more cx tropics
of the bad faith of the Keviewer on

one of the circufostances which gave

viewer h.is treatei) uiiti his usiul d».u
regard «f buns, is tlic imTi.ist' oi tircroa^ of thf slave pf»pnl.it»»»n.
It has lonsc beerj an anmirtly in th»‘
hUtoriefi t)f the cnloni
tbit "tin or*

Dr W. much

dina^

this topic.

We

have pleasure in adding, that

disgust in damaica, vis.
the suminoniag the negroes by the
crack of the whip, is now generally
done away in the other oolo&iea, anrl
various modes of calling them U^ether

are adopteii, r«!gulatcd by situation,
join moat cordially with Dr W.
in rep^aciiig the hatnts of debaocmcot into which the lower dxam of
whites fall in the colonies^ dnit we
doubt much if theJtouyrUiry of the
Kcvtewci can tend dPtlter or improve

We

tlunn.

Dr W'/s observations on the Medico!
anraagementa on plantations amount
to nothing more than an etnmdatlon
of an opinion, which may or may not
be eorruet This much we do know,
that a very large proportion of West
Indiia }iii|^ticmers
'

arc arcoropUahcfl

id men, who, with limit-

(wlikh, after all, is
of Dr W/s oomplaints},
ir labours with a seal, acand talent, not often equalled
most
allies of Kurofie.
tike truth of tiiis amurtlon unme-

incrMH.^ of
is w*
|)ortkmcd to ihdr numlHr’t. It
wry
certain, that the hctiuious habits of
iheae jH’oplc have a very sciniblc rffcct

in cheeking thdr increase, tlunigli not
to the exte nt that »<• know to be
case.

l‘ltc real ceufic is to

be -nought

We

know, that iu
Kiito|U: when- liccnprcvailn tt» an cnonnous

cUcwherc.
many towns of

for

tiousocss
height^ yef

|}OimUtion

increases.

AVhat then can check the progress

ot‘

nature in die coionies ? Wc* opprehend that the cht'ck will bt* fouml in
the disproportion of tin? two sexes
and in proof of this it may he oWrved,
that from a vny accurate compariMm
of the return* of a viry large number
of mtstes in diObrent ttdonies, w* have
tmilbmly asct'rtained, that fwpuJation
actuaiWiiimatoa wherever there is an

who are young and
iRwlthyf oiid that it only decrcsscs
lene is not that cxciwi, or

excess

"k

women

are past chtld-lwar-

Tthe nowibOity
»,

no

of‘ tucreaiic in
biitta iilusctatioit cau be

Strictures on the Edinhurgii Uevitw,

ISir,^

fact, that

afforded than the following
on an estate in (iuyana, where the
gang coiisisU'd of 4AO, the increnM*. in
ai>out lour yean*, aiuounte*! to up'Hu! benefits of inwards of lifty.
crease to the projirietor are so very ob-

wt»udtTlul how it can
imagined that he should not strain

vious, that
\h'

U

is

We

know,
every nerve to promote itindeed, that the suhjtct^luid obtaiiutl
the nuinst serious atteiiiiod of the colonial Ixidy for many years prior to the
abolition.
It is curious to remark the difficulty
which the Ueviewir lia.H in maiiiuining Ills ovirsirain<‘tl conclusions. In
piigc
he U obliged to ail in it, orf

9S

red tppeanuice, but are now changed to
pale uniott coIourleM fluid.*’ p.

a

Elsewhere the eame author says.
The obseirations hitherto made have
been applied to grown up people, or Aoae
arrived hilly at

pubc^.

But the destniemet with

tive disposition to dirt eating is

aotneuincii in

cliildren.

Ml early a period

Its

consequences

and we obeerve it at
among those who become

are equally ruinous

;

wormy, and are not attended

to ; the children or worthlei^s parents, who have not reared them up with attention, either to wlwlesome food or cleanliness. They arc oUeo
an hereditary serophulous consfitutkm*
look rickety and tabid, with large projecting foreheMs, sometimes connected with
internal dropsy of the brain.**

**

few lies
the author’s authority, that
more hiiidmg'' than those Is'tween
•
worthy ma»iU r and a worthy negro
}. i’ to 4 I 0 awav any ju&tiee that

arc

‘

such adnri"‘U>n might rendir, he imnndiaUly ,uMs, that “ suoiig proofs
arc

iilso

meui

la

to

ht

found, that liad Irc'atand. tiuw un-

ViTv pre^akut

,

W

lh‘

>

tu

is

0/

^fcret

Ae

^^7

his

iK’rhaps un'^u-^KJctingly/’
n pr<*,^tds to the histor\ ot tliat
nn lanclndy dist^'o: known \\\ the isl.tmU hy (in name of

f

He

tin

r>i4r,"

winch, with

ul‘iViraiii.‘‘U^,
ill

*•

au

the tloirmausui
hemnlica as originating
all

arfrcti/Hi ut tile inind.

Not-

‘

the kariitd noun's of
the Ue^ii wir ol ('orNwirt and bdillie’s
Hpinions, we susjiirt that he knows as
little of iiumIumI Mihjects as om of his
withstjciidiii;:

pr(sum|)tuous

who

tellow-labourcrs,

Kdniburgh Ucuew by a
most uucandid, ignorant, and ilh)H;ral
aiuck on ihv lati Dr i'urrie.
That the dna'iiM* may iKcasiunally
hy moral causirH. cannot Iw
1 a‘ i-xcitcd
uu(*stU4i*d, but there is also no doubt
liL-gTacnl the

that pliysical causi’S

«!>*>

an cminciit degree.

tinnluce

Ut' this

it

Dr

in

W.

very work which the
Ueviewer prvifesHcs to exainiue, contains almmtaut illustrations.
And wc

hunself, in the

know

further, tlut in the

nies,

where mental

may

exist, as well us in

iliaeoait is

“
CMC

It U.*’
Ilf

scarcely

Dutch

known

Jamaica, the
at

wyi Dr W. “ n.

rrUscation,

poverisbed ctotc of

colo-

affections exist, or
all.

V

.*y

amimpoauu .ly
the I4ood» ihe

Mid other parU diacover

this.

'

* dwan imtongue
it

is

,the
parttculorly manifested, if we exiht*
iiiner-membrtine of the ey<i.Ud»« wh« v, in a
state of health, (he sewels ore of a nalffiy

TIicbc two extracts shew the Keviewer's want of candour, in attempting to establish first, that die Mat

tfEstomar arises sokiy firom monl
cauM^ ; secondly, that these moral
cauHs do exist ; and lastly, that the
culonists produce these causes.
He is
evidently reasoning for a particular
pur]H>i»c, and cares not whether he bet
right or wrong, provided he fix odium
<iM eolonijl proprietors, attornies, and
(ivmeors.

The

on which the Reviewthe religious instruction
of the f^liivcs, which, by l>r W.’s account. ii> by no means so inudi rt'gardlast ]>oint

er ttmchfs,

is

ought to be. The evils wliich
from a want of due attention to
this subject, in all of the colonies,
are iitttiieroiis, and cry loudly for ameiidment. Within a few years, wc
have reason to know, that some amendment has taken pl^e ; but there is
not enough for any man to rest satis-

cd as

it

result

fied with.

The

subject claims legis-

lative interference,

and

projveriy exerciKHl, there

were
would be no

if tliat

room for coniphunts of those' ignorant,
and pirhaps designing uten, who have
imiiuestionably given birth to most

among the slave
population.
This subject claims the most zealous
attention of the abolitionists, and he

erroneous doctrines

who will devise a regularly organised
hvstem of religious location for the
slaves, to l>e conducted by men of
character, education, and intelligence,
will richly merit the civic wTeatli^

He confera the most incatiinablc boon
on that unfortunate class, by preparing them, by progressive unproveroent,
not only forleUwtul widfiure^ but for
the atjoyntent of the first
earthly

SHektm m

$§
)tl«Biiliigl»--^^

aadtbislMtobjtet

will iosennbly iMt Bell^««eeomp}iiihGd

by the gradual revolution of eveuta.
'\Ve

cannot

ikovr

enter on. the topics

which the Reviewer thinks the
teniiaii of the l^hlature should he
oi&d» though we may do so hemfto

however, consider them oi/
the empire
trust thev may
enkm, and
brought under the public eye.
wmtt
To coucluile—Wc have shewn, fVom

ffef.

Woi

Mtvkw,

facta—and ho wHl obtain me support
of all those who are best qualihcil to
promote tlic well-being of the slttvca.

By a contian conduct, he tyill comtiel
those iridividualv to devote that time
CO mdf-detence, which might 1 m» more
properly and beneficially employed.*

to
^ peimary importance
we only

w

the very documents employed by tlie
Reviewer, that his stateiiieots are parand URcandid, as well as derofwtary to a large body of respectable,
honourable, aiid intelligent men. lit
his seal has led him into erron, let

jjOet

him only rataon on

him oomet

*

Our Cdodlal

br^hc

Correwpocident has ikht

bis Artidir to a conclusion.

It is

written with a ouidour and modcnitiun not
always exhibited by his opponents, and we
have most readily toserted it. as a proof that

we
firir

are willing, on
btarilfig to

all

oceaslons. to giee a

aR wlto wetn

to have at heart

the mterfstt of buint«iify,eve» Uunigh
bptnicais

own.

may matsmlly

difier

tlieir

from uur

EncTou.

LITEHARV AND
Down,

A'l
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eflu't

phiJiih.'iirn
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h{

maun* via privuuf
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Jlireeti'ur-gfm4>ral, e( inedecin c^ chef de
I'lnstitution royal dea jeunca ave;^Ie* de
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au\ caricatnro jMibhecif ia»ua It Hire du Rom
depuis Ic rominciRemeni du X I Xe. ModeP.iri*,

a Sene* of I.ectureK
M.l». Hvu.
Hs.

erc<l in

MUii nobles dc ce royauine; far M. Viion
dr Sauit - AIIuin Tome X 1 1. Bvo.
liistoirc Cntique de rinquiation d'E**
pagne deputs Pepoque dc son etabliMemcnt,
par Ferdinand V. jusqu' au regne de Ferdinand VII. uroe des pn>ccs onginalcs des
archives du eonsoU de la Surpremc, et dr
a'Jlcs dcs tribunaux subalteroes du Saint
Othce; par Don Jean- Antoine Llorente,
ancten secretaire de ITtlquisition de U cour.
et traduit de PI-.anagnol tur Ic manuacat et
sous let yeux dc Vautrur ; par Alexis Pel-

Tome

lusr.

Icr, Bvo.

Tables Kcltpiiqaes dcs Satellites dc Jupid*apT^ la Theoiir de M. le Marquis dc
l^plaoc; et la tofalite des Obecrvatioiij^

ter,

faitea

M.

depub
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Dolambrr,
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jusqu* a Fia Di>02

;

par
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Ref^ster^^Forei^ IntelUgmcc.

MONTHLY

REGISTER.

FOKEIGN INTELLIGENCE.
JiVROPE.

have just discovered another gold mine. It
near RrUnnow in jMomvia, on an estate
belonging to CiMnt D'lllesliazy.
Report
states it to be^the richest mine diat lias
hitherto been discovered.
•
is

PfiertlmrgJi, Anfftist 15.—Our Gazette
tcwtiinb an article dated Vcironetz« July 0*
nrhicb istyi'* that in the enviroiu of the city

The Ex- King

of

Home

is, it is

now

said,

•f Bubro an iumienae ouantity of wonnh wiut
discovered upon u sandy soil. The«t^ wunns
gnaaed and destrovod all the vi^^tation up-

when he becomes of ap, to enter
into holy orders, and to be app^ntt^ Ardtbisliop Primate of llatisbon, and Arch-

on

Chancellor of l!ic German empire:.
The revari»ion of his princifiality of Parma, it will

the surface to an extent of nearly

Their nu

acres.

i.her incrtascAl like Locusts.

destined,

was

Every means was attempted to df*t»troy tbeiii,
but without succc'Si;; at length a Nr>h-mn
processtoit was made, and holy water ^pnnLied.
The next day a cloud of ravens and

There have been

other

Prussiuii Hidlanu, or(tinanrc>o* ibv^^riaiest

up

liirds arrived. w1m> eat

the ao>iii$

^ill

]<j.

— The Emjicror

is

to quit tins

on tlie 1st Septeniher. 11 is absence
fits
will be fnmi fifteen to sixteen months,
Majisty wiU first proceed to WiwjwJc, in-

capital

spci t the troops

fonuing part of the corps

d*ftnnee of General Barclay de Tolly, and
Here he
Vovemhci.
arrive at Mo^w'oir

m

will rttnain

till

Ex-Queen of

jf'Tdnkfo^i ( i>n

June, ahen hr

will proceal

.VT^ictdtun* oi

naiire. tend, in

itwlf.

It

IS

1 be nun

ai^niL'iitctl

thence return to l\-t»Tsburgh.
Aug!i*f 5^9.—Since the grtaresf part of
Poland lias tc'-med a distinct kingdom under the roll of tlie Knipi*mr, we cannot
ovcHo^ jk file faiourabb' changes which have

Lisbon, on the

I'hvre haw
bcin operated in dial stau*.
bee‘i csuiUnihetl not only leliools for Mneneea, mu ,ilri a great nuinbcr of eitnuentary oiks .md i-enitnanes, which are already
on a very' gwal liwttng. The method of
PesUdnzzt is followed in some parts of Po»
land, but that of l..ancasU'r seems better
Auhed to tile cotmtr) ; and the Eii'peror has
already sent for, in order to estaUitiii him
at W'araaw, one of the ymintt Huwdaos who

have been studying dus

lu^u.^id in

England

at the expense of the guv eminent.

4«£R»|A>i Y.
Attghfi XH.—several days ago

MU* m$»
ntee

Wm

Thes

onli,i

fidl

innuktr) to tltvelope

Jnr
id<i^»,

ducatiuithe Ftn-

of colonists has considerably

i>er

of laU>

Agriculture
ing more and more floun»tung.

is

becom-

IlAMBrai.H.
Ki'phnL'-^liamfmrfrh^
14<

—A letter from

inaiin, of the

tiic bravi’ (

Ru%»an
1

Uh

Augimf

apiain Schau-

ship induutrys dated
conUin> die follow-

tilt.

of die rapture and re**
'Hit Algenne piguns had hoisted die English
flag
he <Hunmioned uk* captain, in good
Englisii. on die Sti of July, at noon, near
The
('ape 1' inistme, to come on board.
latur, not thinking it could be an Algerine
ing

u>u*rr.*>(ing details

capture of hit vcs««J

:

—

rate brig of
:

mttsrr, proemlcii in his boat toward her;
and it was only wlien he came very near
that he saw the crew lying flat on die deck
•<

,*

which he thought wry strange. Having
01 on board, he exhtbiu^ his papers ; but
e was told they wire of no use, unleas h«
had a Turkisli }>as.sport.
ills vessel and
cargo were doclaitd a fair prize ; and eleven
men, anriCMi with muskets, pistols, and
sabres, took possession of die shim while
Rve of hor crew, including die iiiuH, two
all

Russians, and

ttie adopted sun of the capwere tarried on board the pirate ves-

i^cahrt

isd.

Those petaons are now

at

soon at tile pirates had taken the veseel and
shut up dpi captain and remauuicr of tho
fore-hold, the hatch of wiiich
crew in
was guided by one of them with a naked
sabra, Kicy steered ftir Algiers, and paseed
Dpurto’on the 4th of July. In the mean
time. Captain Scfaaumann engaged his peo-

mberg, wlio has been for
Ederdtng, his pntidpal otate,
siliBsle below fdutz on tl'.c Danube, was
iftltfiding in a balcony of his easde, whu'h
un&r repair, and mit cwnplctely Onisiiit gave way ; besides many bniises, his
were broken in several places.
It is said that a captam and an inkeeper
of

ctMimicMT and

t»vr

kiiigtiom.

tain,

received here^ that as the reigning

aomw jdute

^

pujiuHiLir, tu a!K>itl

>>aid

and
inspect me tit>o{is of General Bennnigs«n ;
then pass into Germany, to awiist at the av
sernbl) fixed in Ihlo hy (iic Alln d N>ve*
reigns, and which will be held at Frankfort
on the Maynet or at Aix>la-( hapeile. .\tter this he will vmt Warsaw, and from
ui Astracan, to the f'rtnun,

ptnftf^

perur .Alexander shall amvi at V\ arsaw u)
remain tiiert' severat nionUis. he intends to
exaimne niinuuly every thm^^ which may
contribute to die aiiicliontion of the Poles.

He

M

ujion die

MuivesAivcly published in’

enure libtrty

aiul

S

(hi* r j.

r/i

t{;»t

to visit the utoutlicrD provinces of his enipin.
aill

lately setlli*d

I'truria.

unpoitance, Ttlativr lo

in three da) s.

AttgHit

rci.'olltiteii,

lie

w

in slavciy.

As

1

B 17 .

the

Aller a battle,
they succeeded in kill-

intrepidity.

grcati'tit

an liour,
whtde eleven,
ing
In this
intit the sea.
tain Scliauinanti was

which

busted

and

t)ic

tlirew tlie bodies

unequal contest, ('apseverely

wounded on

back, and in the hand.
His ^vc sailors came otf udcrably well.
each other
eongratuSated
they
Scarcely hatl
the head, in

tlie

their viaor^, when anttther corsair hove
in sight, but iwppily they escapetl this new

un

,

tkngtT, and entend the liarhour of
in safety

on the

LUbon

?th.**

—

Oluf fkken, commandSvjftcmlM'r 19
ing the Hauiburgh ship Lrotiorti, who
to voyages to Greenland, states, thkt

inatlc

he was this year on the coast of that counmidnight, on die iih of June, in laticude 7P, and saw the estimated longitude of
2'' ,5.5' VV. from <iret*n«’ich.
He observed
try, at

,

the laml farther to
.N.

The

of (.'olonel
proposed to the Prussian Government to
purchase MSS. for a large sum, threateoii^
to publish diem in case of refusal, gives the
editor of our Gazette occasion to say,
that
he has learned from authority, that Cokmd
Massenbaeh had entered into oegotiadona
widt a London bookseller for the sale of die

manuscript in question, and that after the
bookseller liad oU'ered him a considerable
sum, he demanded the same sum of the
Prussian (Government.”
Whether Colonel
Von .Massi'nbacb suffers innocently time
will show.
But he is unable to defend himself against the single accusation, that he offered to sell the suppression of certain MSS.
nodiing can ever clear his name from thk
stain, and the list of up^ht, disinterested
friends of dieir country, in whom our dnuw
were bo rich, k poor^ by one— “ Tir i«tc/Vow/j/or/ G«ffff viiii m'eUiWjue
zettt, Si'pt. rj.

Stt'IT7£81,AVD.

to NM'.., there

.

Melting of the Snene oh the
Those
who sleep beneath the olive and the vine on
the

low

PHI SMt.
Aus'nit Jfti.— A j»art of the inbelonging to the tirn clas* of

Ijiibitants litre

die landwfhr,
in

It,

who

reftistsl.

to

wt-re

miw

to bt t-nreUt'd

from a mistaken view of ibc

take die oath

preM-noctl in

tlic

tune apiKuntetl, and thus caused a delay in
adininL»U'nng the oatli to dio«t‘ who were
willing to take it, which induced some of
the

ill-dtsj'Kived

prevail

to

on some of the

of Vesuvius or jfStna, for a while

!»](){)«

may

subject,

noUoe respecting the arrest
Maseenbaih, stating that he had

olfidal

N. and stretching

llic

were two liigli inoun'I'he coast was neariy clear of
tam., on it.
ill
but a fog arising prevenu-d hi» exploring It.

from
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Rej^isier.^^Ffjreiffn Intelliffcnee,

pic to imdertakej ct Uiehizard of their lives,
the recovery of their vesseL They acconlingly iofmt their way up the hatchway on
Utc ^th, and attacked tlic Turkitdi crew with

tbrget the fitrniUYs Uiut are boiling be-

the calm of dietr cicheious climate
to forget the pa&t, and to think

;

them

leaiU

htdv of die future
but the period k kst
coming round wticn their lovdy dwellingg
;

an* aivertd with the

•*
bkekness of darknothing is left di^’in but despair.**
'fhe tnUresting valleys diat diverge from
the Alps, after half a omtury has passed
away, have IxHrn vmted by misery in another

nchi), aiul

Alduiugh they daily

(Jiajic.

a second time
being appointed, die oath was taken by a
Muall number, Init reduced hy the greater
part in con.sc<pience of d]e*»e instqr.itions
Mime who t(K)k the oath were even ilhtnuu-

destruction asleep

of those who refused the
kw of civil order ; and
die safety of the well -disposed made it ne-

faud

remove those who had shown

The

willing to refuse the oaiii

ed hy a

:

nuiiilH.T

iiiaintcnanee of die

aiisary to
thtrse

evil disposition'!,

iniKhiwous

to

prevent

furUier

1'his circumstance

etfccta.

was

and they know not

1 h>w

sec, as it n'cre,

mountains,
Mx>n he may be

their

aroused, yet neither their traditions, nor
the marks ot t’ormer deiastatious, warn

them

to

remove

from

dietr daxllings

his

|>ath ; and die lapse of a few bamilcss
seasons seems
render the glaciers as abiding as the granite on which Uiey repoj$c.

m

'I'yrol

amt Switzerland have experienc-

ed, from a sudden mcrea.'W of temperature,

a calamity more dxeailtul than an eruption
A waim nmUi wind had continued

euihraixd by some hundred w'rctchcs on the
nioming of the 93d« to commit riotous ex

ol' fire.

; diough the tumult was soon quelled
by the energetic measun^ of the nulitaiy
und ctvU audit irities, the noterw, however,
had time to coiuuiit excesses on several pubSeveral of thnn have been arlic t'djHctsu

the

cesses

upon

to blow for three days (before the 27tli uIl)

dkmayed

inhabitants

witnessed

;

dre

of Justice of the province, to be tried anti
All the honest inhabitanu have
punished.
expreamd their seniw of the atfair ; die bur-

snnws on tlieir mountains vanishing ; every
sucaeding nioming they saw new signs of
the couiing dt'sohitioD
spou ot'bkck in the
hidiL'Tto {lerpctual white;
stnmgc rocks
began to show their purtenmus visages, and
tlirow their unknown shadow^ across the
surrounding snow;—and new torrents, pouring down thi‘ green hollows of die moun-

gesses have pronoiuncod, by the oigao of

tains, atartlcd the bdioldeis,

rested

and dciivered

to the

Supreme Coun-

cil

their magistrates,

and the

city deputit*s as

their lepfusentativcs, their lumourobh* senti**

ments, by deidaring,
that they will immediately expel fium among them (.epaying
the

sum

all

such as shall persist in refbsiag to obey

paiu for die freototn of the dry)

the law respeedng the landwehr/*

—

from

—

Uieir whiteness, die

who

snow

tliought,

itself

was

desa'ndtng.
In the Tyrol, the Inn and die Lyll suddenly rose higher than in 1 7dfl, sweeping

away

bridges, trees,

and bouses,

in (heir

course.
it is asserted, in accounts

from Lausaiuiv^

HefrtHer.’^Foreijpi Inie^gtnet,
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Oiat the country t* ^oitic^ed between ItaIn one
Ipitz and the Lake o( Constance*
tdchu between the S7th and 28th, the

Rhine rose above a& embankments, tore
down, and, spreading itself over the
s, ruined the finest tiarvest that had
ptomised for years. Haag and Sale?
in Weidenbeig, Drcpoltzen, Sehuiter, and

COct.

was made, which pradis^ 100 kmb,
but this waa not fbund suefBciest to provide
fbr otmveyitig them to thdr deatinaiMm, and
their prospects are most hnneotable.
tion

dieui

FKAWCB.

Hfe moat

Wiamm

in the Rhtnthal, are under water.
vaUeya, all die way to Bemang, pescnt
to the view an immense lake, and boats are
|ifying over places where water was never
seen belbre.

The

These beautiful countries, mhabittd by a
highly iotercsting people, have suffered,
widiin dtese twen^ years, eveiy dreadful
Involved
national calandty in laiccesuon.
in the vortex of tlie French Revolution,—
tom by intestine broils, their usual watch,
fulness,—tlicir wonted energy was destroyed
nd when tlie Frendi themselves entered
the passes of the mountains, they found no
I hey rapidly desolated the
resistance.
countty, and glutted tliensselve*. with Mood
aiul brutal Ikentiousoess ; a Jong rwign of
tyranny lias sanee been the hanl faU* uf
Switzerland, who felt it no doubt as the lion
did the kick

ot the

sm.

As Recdom returned

to them, the laws of
nature seemed unhinged, and one Kcason

was blasud by unwonted cold,
the m*xt, a s-uiiematural heat has melted
thdr everlasting snows; and when they
looked witli hope to returiiing jpleney, the
resistless deluge has swept it rroiu befon*
Thousands of theiij ha%e fied
their eyes.
to tbrdgn countries, and tiie following two
pitihil mstances tend to show tlie atldiiiona!
misery they are every where mecnifg aitli.
The rage of emiJufy 4, 1817
gration from Furope w tiiis country prevaiJii to such a degree, that every ship which
arrives is crowded with emigrants, who. on
their harvest

—

their

arrival,

are

Among

Italf starred.

thoec last amvc'l, die most are Hwiss, M'lrl^ihi week
lembergezs, and Palatines.
there arrived here four ships froui Holland,

with 3250 Swi>vi on board from the Canwho ware in Uie
most wretched condition.
One hundred and
Letumitni^ SfpU 10.
Hix of our fellow countrymen are now in (he

tons of Basle and Zurich,

—

I'agua,

off

Lisbon,

dreadftilly

desutute.

These uoforuinate individuals embarked in
Holland for the United States of America,
having jxud a part of their pasaage. They
did not dMOOser, till it was too late, that
»hc smftU brig in which Uicy were crnrdtd
wan short of proviskms and water.
l*he
lantam put into nymouth harbour, under
tite pretext of (tbtfkbtiig an additional sup.
ply, and demandai a fartltcr advance of
inmH»y fkm the poaseogers ; he spmt this
sum, again put to sea, and they arrived ta
LuIkih wiihciut any means of eontinuiiig tlieir
In this sttuatvm, titcae unfortu.
voyage.
nate emigrant punished too late for their
want of ?oti«i^t, solicucd the chanty of
fgune

Swim remema

at

Udam,

A

collec-

important intdligtnce from
numth, felalea to a

Paris, during the last
cat

dumge

in

what we may

call the

Min-

FranOe
j and, wtthooc doubt, the
King has now found hiniMlf under the nery

td'

Ns govcnmiefit to the
mdy be their real
have hitiie^ shewn more
anxiety fitr a free constitution than for the
legitimate claims of his family'.
The mcral Eketiim of Deputiea fisUow; and we have seen France present herbefore us (for we can hardly hichide the
rest uf Europe among the spe^tors, they
not being connouseum) unaer tiw interest
and excitement of a papular dection. 8he
rather, perhaps, tiears her new faculties
awkwardly, like a child during the first
walking month ; but, nevertheless, the spectacle is extremely gratifying, when we recsollect the striking eonrtact it make* with
the CHrelessnuioh and apathy of the country
when Kti by the iron hand of Kapoleon.
The (ount de Hupptn set idf tiiL> mi>rning at throe cfdock.
Numerous English cmitinuc to arrive in
France.
They write from Boulogne:, that
the number of ICngliih families cstablialted
cessity of comnTittiog

care of those, whatever
principles,

lio

^

&f

30—

in that City and

its envirtms, to pass Uic
anunints to about 1.100.
Mari»hal Haviniat, Prince of Kekiuuhl,

summer

sea-son,

Minister of War under Bonaparte, has returned to active service within
few days,
and
tite favour of' the King.
He is one
of the sulweriber* of the faiTHHts addrt ws to
the Chamber of Kepresentatives, published

mm

m

m

which we
Hour1x705 are rejected by the majority of the
French nation ; tb^ ofier no gua^ntee to
the nation."
He auerwards, however, 4i»*
after the battle of Waterloo,
find tlie following passage*

avowed the signature

:—'* The

to this address.

The

wife of the Prince of F^ckmuhl is tiic mter
of (he famous General l..eclerc^ and daughter of a good haberdasher of ronioti«.
Between the IFtit and 27th uh. tiieie
entered Calais from Dover 23 padiet boast,
with 682 'assengert; and them (|ahtod
Calais fbr iiover

2H packet

paatengm.
Thursday, the

11 til,

boats, with

444

the aetonttut .Margas
is to efktx. a nocturnal descent in an iiluntinatfid parachute, gamuhed with fiie-wo^,
the cxplorion cf which is to take phice durtng the deacenU
The Journal de la C6te d*th‘ of the 17th
tevenl dreadful accidents
instom,
caused by the wolves who infbst the woods
of that denartment
Tliree young gids
have been ueroured b? tiieee inifiiabi ; one
in the forest of Cltacdenois, and the other
two in the woods a(yoiluI^t Mtreaeau and
PoniaiUer-sur- Sooner
At Bouae, near Be-

nd^

3

Hegisier.

A wolf

fitrioftiljr attecfciMl

—Foreign

mid^ of the

cucoeenvelT in the
Miudod umn aU.

and

A young man had

the

ooiinge to Mize ity calling at the iame time
fbratnauace, and the wolf vrat killed in his
arms. Near AuioDne« two children, htmi
IB to 14 years of age, were also attacked by
a wolf; one of them would have been killad, but tor the courage of his little comrade,
who never ceased beating ^e animal untii

go his hold
Sept^ 22.—-The «able of diaiths
and births, chnAra up by the twelve munici-

he

let

f^nrir,

palities of Paris ibr the year IblCt, presents
the ibilowing results r
The num^r of deatlis in 3816 amounted

to ]9,b(lt

;

in 181A,

w 21,549:

the diifer-

fif this number,
enoe, 1748 Icsw in 1816.
of the
12,489 died ut their own lumics, vU
In
female,
bItPi
the
of
male sex. 6176 ;
this ^lass is comprchenderl 278 bodies deposited at the Mozpie, and 7312 who died

—

an die militarv' and

civil

hospitals,

vtr. oi

the female, 3629,
The number of {icrsum who died of the
small-pox dunog the year 1816, was 151),
tlie male sex, 79: of the fenuile, 71.
The number 1815 was 190, bcin»» 40 more
than last year. 1'he suicides during the
year 1HI6 amounted to l88, vi/,—-122
men, 66 women, lu 1815 thet* wcreonly
175,
The twrih* in 1816 amounted in the
whole to 22,3tUi, vu,—of die male sex.

3683 ;

the male sex,

ol‘

m

The num1 1 ,.584 ; of the female, 1 0, 782.
ber of deaths being 19,801, the birtiis exin 18)6 there were
ceeded them by 25<i5.
278 p*riuns dnu^ncd, mz.— 222 men, 56

lOi

Jnteltigenee.

The

ttx persant

which is preparing at
Cadiz for Buenos Ayres wiU sotm be completed, hy taking a certain number of men
mwn every corps in the army.
The foSowing is an extract of a letter received from Captain Jnhncs, of die sloop
WiUinm^ by his owners in London, dated
Cadiz, September 6, 1817
I am happy to inform you of my safe arrival here in three days, from Lisbttn, but
should have had a shorter passage, had it
not been for the Spanish brig of war the
VtilunU^r^ of Ca<)iz, which dUl me a great
deal of damage.
As soon as she hailed me,
she immediately opened a 6 on me (btin^
not more than from twenty to thirty yards
distant) witli great guns and small arms,
which tore the mainsail very much, giving
me no time to do any thing. At ]n.st 1 got
out tlie boat, and went in her ; and while
l^ing on board the brig, she kept up a continue hre of musketry for more than ten
minutes. This hurt niy feciing^t very much,
expi'cting, when I came on board, to find
mr wm, mate, and the two Englisli nassengers who were on Ixurd. shot, as I nad no
less than one iw'elve-pounder and elet'en
muhkct-stiot througti my mainsail, two
through the foresail, one in the mairunast,
and othern thr lUgh tlie bulwarks and bows.
expedition

m

'I'he jib-shvv.U,

ti»pmast -shrouds, gaft-iop-

and main-halyaitls, besides th^
boatV gnpes, wtrre shot away, hut Itappily
no one iiurt.

sail-tic,

*rhe African tkirsairs are again beginning
ti)

sptviul alanii

nean hy

throughout the Mediterra-

their depredation'*.

women.

AMKHIi'A.
SI'AIK.

MadrUi^

.ingujit

HI

—

die nionthi of tlcttihcr aijd

will sail from die port of ('adiz, two squadrons, with a certain nundMrr fif trausjitirts,
laden wiUi iroapb and ammunition of all
sorts, destined for our South Amenruii jxh*Mssions.
The hist exiwdiiion diat will sad
if for Peru, whither it will com cy fmir or
hrr th'msand men of all arms. I'lic fteeand
will have on board 2tKK), and a ill be a}^
l according tudreum stances, and asnti-

e

y events

may

With

require.

respect to

toreign auxiliary trorps, which, it is said,
were 6> join ours in order to secure tlw padfication of the colonics, it now appears
that there was no foundaiton for that rumour.
*11le insurgent privateers, helonging to
adventurers of cv'ery nation, swarm iii all
the seM, from the Gulf of Mexico to die
Canaries, and from there even to the Straits
of Gibraltar.
No 6ag is secure from their
depiedatiotis.
fs not the whole of Europe
intevested in putting an end to the excesses
of these pimtes, who, more numerous than
the Bucemeers
Corsairf of old, are aim

md

more dangerous ?
rous measures
but the wbede

Voi.. II.

There

is

a talk of vigo-

bdng pursued towards them
is

I'KITKD S1ATKS.

Jn the course of
November, there

uncertain at present.

;

It

is

only now in Spanish America where

veenes of acu»n arc fitletl to amuse our hopes
or our fears,
and, from their distance, and
tile uncertainty tbrt^wn over ilie events there,
the mterest we feel is indeed much like that
from a dramatic representation. The Xotth

—

Amerioins appear to be absorbed in cmtempkting the exertions of their new allies.
Their own immediate concerns are furgotien

—even

tlie great journey of their Presulent
hardly uuticod—tiiey even seem to look
on die varying contest with sudi a steady
gaze, that they ^e tilings double— nay, alnmst all of our infonnation comes ihrouj^
their hands, and they multiply the original
accounts like a pluloiopher propagating polypi, hy cutting (h«nn in pieces— they so
mangle them btforc tliey let them go
that we are never sure whether it is the
heart or the tail, or a wing, or a daw, that
they think proper to send us.
FhUiuiel^tia^ AuguA 9.—It is aenrody
conceiTable what puipooe it CVQ answer to
reprewnt St Augustiiie, in
as a

is

Fka^

rcsembh^Gibiahar. It is noihiisg
nioie than a quai£angle, widt ngolar ba»>

position

rioos at Uie

rondsta

m

an^ea

Its principal atrangth

the ejcccBence of Uit

O

aawN cf

Reginter^-^Fortien Intelligence,

106
wliich

» roiDjxisei),

it

in

the

LOct,

new world where Humboldt found

The town, vbkh
than £KMX> arsons,
also surrounded by a wall, which, witlt

the sciences and the arts esthnated somewhat ucctmhng to their real value, and pursued widi die enthuriasm they merit,—

similar materials with the

where indeed knowledge was increasing with
great rafudity,—and where die principu aim
of die highly intelligent nubOity was die anielioration and happiness of the people,

cent ibhind

Anastasia.

ot'

does nut contain
is

quarried in the adja-

the houaest are

ot'

nntore

fort : but it is no way superior to Mobile,
which Genentl Wilkinson took witli not

nune men than Gciieral M*(;regi>r romBut on athuk on St Augustine is
not in the views ot' (veneral MKirmor. The
importance of his i>re*cnt {tosiuon. where
vessels of any burdui may find a harliour
and a sate landing, and very soon a gooit
raands.

market, cannot lie desirctl to be excliarq^
tor bt Augustine, into the harbour of wliich
no vessel can enter that draws more (luin
eight feet.

Immense damage has been done

in

the

New ^'ork,
Xew .Imey,

Pennsylvania, Maryland, in
Ac. by wtiat is termed a freschet, or sudden rising of tlu* waters.
In Uie If.xer jiart of HoltimoTe, the water
rotic eigiiteen or twenty firt, several lives
states

of

were lost, and most of the hridgen were
broken down.
We extract Uit tollowing
paritculars on die subject :

W

Aki^gi 11.—

bridge

on

Nindi Street, and part ot the upjicr
bn<lge leading to George Town, were swept
away, and the arch ol the Tiber Bridge, on
rennsylvania Avenue, was burst, and nearly demolidicii by the force of the rt«x»d.
l}rtaiij'hl

J

k

{

f

August 11— The 9th ot AUj^UMi Is 17
be a memorabk' day in the hislor)' of
place,

'rht*

boToi^h

of

will
tlu*

\(jrk lia» htwl to

bear heavT calan.iiics on former iK-cuKions,
but on Saturday la&t the angrj’ HikhI arose,
mid swept ah»ng with it not only tiu* houses
ami furniture oC uiany of our atizer^, hut
the lives of Hune wert mvohcU
the dcamiction.

m

10—

Aitgust
( aptain
Holmes,
of the British sloop JiumiAm^ arrivt^ at
Norfolk, in a short paiisagc from New Pro-

was reported at New Probound to Jamaica liad
which appeared to
be in distrm ; the i^ip^s boat was sent on
boaitl, when it was dnaxivererl that there wa»
not a living creature on board tlie whtHiner
but the dead liodics of several men lay
stretched on the deck; wmie of them inhumimly tmded to the deck by huge spikes.
The Impression ww, that the schooner had
plundered, and her crew munltred by
pirates.
The brig Morgium, in which Mr
Sheriff Hubbard shipped htmarif for Araeiia fdaad, was, by the last accounts fttmi
New Vork, lying in Sandy Hook ; and tlie
BiTcime cutter, and another United States*
vessdl of’ wiTy hale gone to watcli her moveIMiita, }f«f her intention should be to invidence,

isays,

it

ridcDfe, that a ahip

fallen in with

a

sctwxiiuir

b^

the laws.

SOt^TH AJHtmiCA.

From

SpAnish Atnerioi, as wc have before
fteted, the aewnmts liavc hitlicrto been exttemely confused and contradictory.
AHnioc but Jaxnent that the only couotiy

We

oft^ a proBut of their final
success we can have but hide doubt.
The
imbecile and foolish government of the mother cmmtry will be found at last to wage
unequal war widi the activity and talent
always ehcited in a struggle for tVeedom,—
and had tiiosc* brave men 'fieen awandng,
whom we oureelvcs trained to duKipUne and
valour, when the good caubc was their own,
the conb'st would have been of companitiveiv short duration.
And much we niarvd,
that the energies of those wliom we taught
at lust U) conquer under the hanners of Uber-

should be exi>cricnctitg the liorrors
tracted intestine war.

w

t) , should be
We collect hir
employed.
our readers a few of the Utcst and more in-

UTesting ruimiurs.
‘1
hrec vessels have already sailed within
die river 7’hanji‘h for
Soudi .America, with alwui !ftXi iKtsons on
hoard, pnnripally nulitary.
Tfiey are the

dirsc few days fnmi

HatUn

Hchooner,

the

Vhaur*:

and another of the same tonnage.
AuxilMirii At'm*j of
Bulletin No.
gives a narrative of proceedmgH from
May 1st to the IHh. A party of die re-

sclmcnier,

publicans luid iienciraieil into Potost, luid
die Hoyalists in tiuit quarter, under (yem-rJ
Jacon, had rctrcuufl to Arcquipo.
’Ilic

main body of die Koyahsto, under

(icncral

\

katirna, evacuated .Salta, May
lia\ ing ^K'ctipKxl it twenty dayif.
t'olonel
Martin Greincs cnteretl the town die same
day.

r/ii/i— A letter from Don Juan Gregorio
dc l!exa» to die Supreme Director oft’hih,
Don Bernardo O' Higgins, dated ('onception.
May
mentions, t^t hr was atutckeit by
an enemy's fbra^of from HiUOto 14<KiiTieii,
wlioin lie repulstid wiUi a Iomi of Uiree pacces
of uctiUar, and a great quantity of' anrn

and amnmnitton,

;iOi}

tiriMmm, and UX»

kiUed.

—

Port cf Spain (Tnuidadj, AttguA 0
lutve ai lengdi taken Guayana.
Aiigustura fell on die 17di of last month
and, on the 6th instant, four Spanish gunboats and two tirchvnu., which escaped,
brought us die news of the fortresses of Old

The Patriots

Guayana being

all taken.
Tlicy are suit
lying in the harbour. The takbg of Guwill open to us a great trade with
that provinar, and all the interior in poasession of the Patriots; and an army of
ld,(K)0 tried veterans will now carry the

avana

banners of frrodoiu thnnigbout all Vcnenitda, and plant them on the ruins of tyiatuiy
and the Impiisitiffl).
The Patriob have
obtained jjossmion of all the country Uved
by the gigantic stream of the Oionoko,

and

cooiitmitig

uumenoe

itaourves.

The

Hef^isirr, ^British

1817.“!
crops of

Varmas tobacco, and of cocoa,

luive

follm into their hands, bewdcs countless
herds of cattle, horses, «lc. All the property. which the ('apuchi)i friars have been
sqiittzing out of the poor Indians t»f («iuivyears, has been forfeited for
ana for

and the

their oreat hery,
after the

ex^rience

friaio, tliat they will

of the cowl

to live

Botli places

Patriots

now

say,

tltey have had of the
never allow any wearers

among

Puur

tinued rigorous bluckiuic, wifter

army on

tlie

hod

17 Ui April.

Brion*s fleet cut off latterly every chance 4»f
ensupply, and the Spaniards rcsohrtl
deavour to force a passage with their armed
if
greater
|ian.
The
oit
gel
and
vessels
nut ttli the laige vessels, are said to have

m

mtu tlte luuids of Bnon's squadroif
none have arrived here but the gun- boats
and Hechcras, as stated above, and this circniusunre gives strong grounds to l>ehe\e
A ship, witli tlie generals and their
mt,
sUff tand probably their plunder), was
by some of
it is said,
t'losdly purstietU
falltn

Brion M vessels, w'hen these gun-iiaata hist
tlieni, and cica[icd through tlic
In a few days we shall n<» doubt
creeks.

Mght of

Patnots.
I'lte eon<|ucst of (iuayana not only gives the PatnoiK ]Kis«.ciisir«u of it tine country and great
resources, but places that army inu» cointdete and quiet coiuiuunicauon with the
sec the bullcttn of the

of Pac/ in ^'arinas, ami on tlie Lower
where he has made himself master
of tlie inqxirunt fow'ii of San Feniando.
Th^iifvtx^
AV
Hi.—* Hitherto the

army

A pure,

of the Independents and Iloyalifts
have presented a picture of utHicting hmrors, wnliuui any tnatertal result.
‘I'tm is
not the COM? now 4 what 1*4 now passing on

ulTairs

die contiguous

future

fate

Maine

of

that

is

dmde

bkely to

Royalist tnaqis which arrived

the

With

country.

ftoni

the
Spain,

Morillo landed on Uu* island of Margarita.
inliabiUnts defend ihcinH:ivt*fi
a fu-

m

'J'he

munru r-— cliey know

rious

tJicy

have no-

thing to evfiect.
The Koyaltsts, it is .said,
have taken Puinpatar and Fort St Anne
but the real of' the island is in the liands of

and they arc dctiTUHtunl
Thiy have tvminch.
leiitmted their forces in Assumption, the
in<Hi ibrulitil place.
The Hovaii^ts have

tilt'

inhabitants,

to defciul

u

inch

by

HKITI.SIJ

marking the extraordinary revival of the trade of Lwth, no lev. tlntn -fstt
veuels have already arrived this year with
cargoes from forrign {wrts, bring 2*il more
than

fact,

last

year at the J*ame

pcriocl.

A

mokt e.\traordinn;ry and unnacroim table
iiriciupt was made, alx
tine o’clock on
*

800 men

since they landed,

up

to

the

capture of Panipatar, and 400 in their attack on the north.
If the one attacks will)
tvnirage, the other defends himself with
fury,

l^nfortuiuite will

Ik*

the weakest, tor

certainly they will all be butchered.

Patriot Ilfvd-qmrtrrx,
May
Since the great events in Chili, the in23
habitants of Jujui and Salta liave done pro-

—

enemy, wivo advanced towards the latter place with 20(Ji> stnmg.
Nothing can exceed the energies of ihe

brave inhabitants of tliis country ; they are
always al their )K>i»ts, and harass the Ho} alists in every direction.
'Hie Spantaids
who arrived from Kurope. by their barbar0UK and CTutd eoncluct, cause patriots to rise
up out of tlieir own partizans, who become
the most zealous defenders of their nadve
country, because they then act frinn prinapie and conviction. Our army here is now
enjoying the advantages of gtKid organization and diM'qdine. 1'he van -guard is commanded bv Don Gregorio .\raos de la Ma-t»
dnd, a youtii of expcnencetl courage, and
on wiiom wc {dace tl>c greatest rediance.
Haenkc, the celebrated («crman imneralogisu
lately dieil in the dungeons of the Spaniartls,
in consequence of what he had suffered. The
>p:iniKli General Serna has been compelled
to retreat, and many of his people have
fallen into our hands.
They say that they
lielong to the cotistuiition, and for no ruher
will tltey iight : and if Ferdinand wisiics
honours, they add, he may conic and gam
them himself.
One of our dctachimaits
lately marched to Tarija. where the eneinv
VVe defeated him, took
wior entrenchetl.
tlie low'll, and ohtained {aissesrion of lus
magazines and 4.5() muskets. The detachinciu hwv, be»'.de.s, doubled its numbcr.s, ami
forms A junction with several Guerillas belonging to the interior. Since this junction,
Uit'V have advanced as far as Si)K>ro, only
12 leagues from Pomi»i, which, it was ex{KTU’d, would soon full into the hands of
the

In

PatriiUs,

another onnv

tht:

rear

of the

enemy

furtmng, tliat will nit of!’
hi., wrmnunications with Luna.
Kven from
('um:o it U contidemly thought a force will
L^ue ; fur tiic brutality of the Spaniards has
greatly favimred our cause every where.
All die

is

Americans who have served with

tttem are disgusted,

tirtxl,

and undeceived.

nnioxu LK.

arorsT,
As a

107

Chromch,

digies against the

tjiem

were starved out by a con-

dcstnrycil Cernfte’s

loift

Monday evening, the 25lh, to Wow up a
geniletnan’s gate in the nrighliourhooa of
Huthcrgicn
Imrictl

; a charged bomh*stiell liad lieen
under the gate, which burst with a

tninendouft noise.
Luckily, however, although it took placv at so early an hour,
and near a public roail, no person was hurt.
The splinters a-erc scattered to the distaace

108
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of aeveml hundred ynrds; one of them
dflina^ the frame of » window newr dio
place, and another, dying over the roofti of
many houaee, lodM in the earth at a great
distance; a thinf etnick t}ie tnink of a
young tree and cut it almost lialf chrougli.
The report was dreadful ; and, according to
tJic statement of a servant who was alone in
the kitchen of a house at some distance, the
door trembled bdbri> the rei>ort was heard.

March last,
wmdows, of attacking the said Robert .Mona,
hlindfbldtng him, and bidding him by f<wce

on the ground, and stealing from the hoose

some money, and a great quantity of wear-

a^

ing ajipnreU &c-—
of assaulting and attat‘.king Janet Crawford, sister of Mrs Moris,
and Mary Black, servant to Robert Moris,

and aMiimitdng violnu'e on their persons.
The patineU pleaded—
Guilty.
The cKaminocion of witnesses' continued

originally dt%‘.inetl for the aiamitLiodAtion

of Pailiameni and the ( ourts of Justice,
be^dra the mntitu'ntent of debtors and cri«
miiials; hut since 16 W), when tlic Parlia*
Client bouse was built, it has been at«d
solely us a gtiol

l^t

the S(»ts Craig salmon dobav were let by public roup at
£ lOd per annunj. This rent is only about
one halt of w hat the same dshings foimerly
bnmght, when the stuke-ncu were permitw'l’ik,

the

l

1

ted to bv used.

BfUUh
the

Bnusb

Linen

Vumpauif.-Jl^t^

Monday

the Quarterly Meeting of the
Linen t'omfiany, a iKinua of 2.i per
at

ist,

cent, and tlie annual dividaid of 10 per
cent were declared ; and very lately a Iwnus
of i^lOO,(KK) was given h\ the saiuc Com-

pany.
/<r

.The HurtiHerot LiterpouJ,
which ^as spoken with at sea,
saw, on the 13th ult. tlirec large masses of
for Boston,

ice, M> tar

tude was

suuUi as latitude

lungi-

i!>.

The
This Mngubi person,
whose descerous achievenunts wi mucti aroused the pubiit‘ cimusuy about twelve
months ago. has rctumetl
tain

Nfcwu»n.

csountry,

Lpou

he learns,

to I.euh

^th Cap-

revisiting his native

wdili

much

stirrcMW,

that

his sister, tliinking

him dead, had died of a
Ilunog hia residence at the

broken heart

island, the natiies

wm conunually Hoiking

aroufid him,

and w'oold Mt for Itoura tog*^UlCT IttUnitig with the greatest a-stonishment,
while be would relate the wonders he bad
witnessed in tins country.
jjreat

utility

five oVlock.
4)nc of ‘them, Hemard
Hutton, or Hattan, an acoompliee, wlin was
adnnttai an evitlencc, was committed to
rill

materials of tlic old goal of Kdin-

burgh are to be sidd on Knday, and it will
be iimitediatelj taken dtiwn. This build*
ing was erected in l^til, but |iart of it is
supp«)8ed to be older, as the cast and west
ends were erected at difterefit times. It was

mgh on

on the 23d
by foitmg open one of the

of

septkmulk.
The

He

firuved

during the ship* suy

m

ot'

Uie

prison for gross prevarication'.
lietorc

liW charges

rape. 'I'he

the pantteliB wiiii breaking into
house of
Moris, htnner in Ever-

Rob^

tlie

l^ord

uatbrtunate

I'hcy are all young men, natives of Ireland, Olid rmdv'cd their sentence with much

unconcern.
Loonsel fur die ('rown,
Gciicrai

and James

Agent,

Mr Hugh

the

Soliriior-

A

Maconochie, Ktq.—
For the
panncls. liolicrt Hunter and K. I). Sandtord, Lsq— Agent, Mr Daniel Christie,
M'arrender.

N.S.C.

We have very singular plraturv in curomunirating to the public the suceeariul
our citizens and their
committee for a renovated constitution of
Burgh Government. The l^ord Advocate
has acreded to the demm of the eomnmniis&uc of the lalwurs or

ty,

and has prepared

his refairt accordingly

for the Privy 4‘ounfil,

who,

it is

confidenUy

expected, will c^inUrin his Lorddiijfs rec^mimuidatum, arul will appoint the first

day of Hrtolw f*>r a fx>JI election, in ti*rnia
of hU l^dslup's report
The honour to
OUT burgh is very’ great, in baung led the
way to a fVee guild, and in now havmg suc-

ti>

commit

the

—

and assault with

intent to

additi^

plnncbt.
He said, their conduct was most
airoruHu and brutal, and he was well c«mrtneed tliat Uieir accomplice was as guilty
as any of them : l*bat it was in vain for
theni to look for mercy
they could exjioct
none: and although Hugh M^Hvogiie's
case dif&red in some respects ftom bis companions, yet he w.ut to expect no mitigatitm
of punishnieni.
He eonjum) them to
apply for merf y to G<al by rejientance, and
concluded by pronouncing atmtcnce, ordaming them to hr detained in the lolliooib of
iCdmhurgh till the 6th of t »cu>ber, and then
to be trunsinituri from Sherilf to .sheriiT,
until lodged in the tnlbooth of Greenock,
and on Friday, the HHli of October, to be
executetl in such place, in or near the u>wn
of Gri*cnock, as tlic Sheriff'.-dcpute of Wenfrewshue shall ap|)0 ini

furm

;

pronouncing sentence,

Justice Clerk

and among other desperate' ( xph.ita
be performed in hu; am^ie, was the killing
of a unief»m, the hum of which is now in
the ^<«ses«ion of the surgeon of the vimd.
BlA
Uif;h Omrt of JuMtU
ckrrp;.....y(!jjlefila^ came on before Uus
('ouit,
the trial of Bernard M^Jtvogue, Hugh
M^flTt^gur, and Patrick M'Ctistal, accused
of the crimes of' stouthrief, robbery, rape,
Straits

[Oct.

ton, in the yidnity of Greenock,

cttwed in procuring a free council, of wliich
at least the majority will be in the onnital
choice of the guildry, buigacies, aiud ttadia^

which miuit naturally produce a rotatkm of
We hope it will be a prelude to re-

office.

in other htirgbs,

that patriotism

and sumuhue them
and penK'vmnoe whkh

lm» here Iteen emwned with coutplrce «tiic<*
cess.
The thauLs of the commutkityi and

the corporations, are eminently due to

the Lord Advocaite.— A/on^ruw Hevicw,

High Court ffJuHk%ary,-^9i3aei Uougks

aocu^

of theft, niore
narticulaTly that f^eoes of theficBll«l mim*
or pJvfpunL The indictment States,
12tli day of May
tliat the panncl did, on the
last, barbarously steal and carry away Marlictwixt
three and four
diild
a
ffaret Kcadi,

wav put

100
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all

lo the bar,

years of age, tlie dauglitcr of James Ueacb,
mason, residing at King's Stables, Porta,

Uk panncl wa»pursued inmie>
; tliat
diatdy after, a»l on the 144h of said month
was apprehended at Halbcatli colliery , Fife,
The
shire, witli the child in her cusUaly.
(iu 'tUy, No ohjmion
nnel pleaded
indict,
the
of
relevancy
the
to
ing stated
inent, it was retuUted to a jury, ulueh was
burgh

—

chosen, and the

trial

*

proceeded.

Jamts /Ifor/f, mason. King's Stables, said,
that on Monday, tlic Utli of May, when he
came home u> dinner, his wife said im
daughter was

lost,

she had been

iiu]uiruig

neighbours, but the child
could not l>e ftamd : I'hat he went to die
Police watch.house, Portsburgh, and also
to the principal fVdice.ofKcc in town, and
for her at the

likewise employed the towiwcrier to priK-iaim
the loss ol the diild. but heard

her that night

no tiuings

ol'

that nest iitoniing he niHc

;

early and went to Whit* house 'foil, to
l>:ith, and other places, but did nut hear
He afterwards went
flny thing of tltc child.
on the Qiieensfcrry Kind, and made inquiry
at sct^'ral

plaaw

:

tlmt at

Stockbndge Toll,

search to find the child, and so did her hui«
band, but never saw her till the ISth, when

he brought her home from HaJbeatb oot^
liery ; tm child wav quite hafqiy when die
came home.
Afrt Afiderson, residing at BcU'a

MS,

on the Monday after the town*#
sacrament, a woman with a child came to
her house, and asked penniseitMi to take olT
her shoes and stockings ; the woman called
the cliild Jeannie, and said it would be three
yean old at harvevt ; saw the diild in the
bherlff'fi.ofticc when Mrs Reach daimed it
the pannel seemed kind to the child,
H'Wiarh Jiailidayt residing at Stockbridge
toll-bar, remeniben a woman and cfaM
aiming to his house about Whitsunday and
asking for a dnnk of water, which hkvii^
readved, she passed on bv the Ferry-road,
and saw the woman and child two days afsaid, that

ter, on their return
same woman,

thinks the

;

pannd

the

Ain

Hftrwn^ residing at tlie gate of Bae.>
head, said a woman and child came to the
gate and asked to get leave to rest her ; she
opened the gate and let her in, when she
laid down her bundle and the child, whieh
bhc thought unwell; that she offered the
child some broth, but it did not sup them,

woman

which the

W

said

turn^

was owing to

bt'ing in them.
itness usked tlw woman if’
she itad brought the child ftoin town, she
amwvrcd that she had brought it from the
('.ipe of (MHid Hope ; tliat the child looked

my

pitiful,

and she

lifted

ia bonnet

to look

woman forbade
would make Her cry ; the

he heard oi a wmiian and child ooming tliere
on the Monday, who asKcd for a drink of
water ; he made inquiry of a Mimi Mariihall,
residing about a mile fnmi Mutton iiolc, who
inlbrtned him a woman had calh'd there
M'ith a cluld. and site liad given her a penny
tliat he went to Queenslerry, but getuiig no

at the dtild's foce, but the

satisfactory infonnation, reiurntid

then
she stated that die was a collier's
hearer at Gilmeiton, ftom which she was
dismissed, and having to week, came to
town, when a woman said (o her if she had

to

Mist.

Marshali, who desirerl him to call at tlic
gate of Brachead. where he wmdd get souie
word aliout the child, w hich he did : and
from the inftiniiaiton he got then', was

convinced it was hLs daughter ; tliat be
then cniHScd tltc Ferry, and wvnt u» llunfemdine, where lie made every inquiry, but
without sucresK ) he then went to didcretit
places, awl returned again to Dunferailuir,
where a man said he thought he could give
him Hnne inhrmianon about the cliild, and
tlcvir^ him to

he did

;

tliat

go to lialbeath coUicry , which
lie

found his daughter in a

house, but tlic woman was out ; tliat he
got a warrant at I'Tunfennlinc for her ap-

and

her,

woman

said

it

said Uic child

was three years old on

; that the child ched mamthe pairoet acoewnted for by my.
woman kept the child at the Cape of

new-year's day

ma, whieh
ing,

a

Hope who she called maimn^
The dcclaratums of (he pannel were

(kkhI

rea<l;

a child she would get employment at HaL
bcath ; •that this oonsidcndoii induced her
u> steal the child, but she wav kind to it,
iuid meant to return it when die got csu»

ployment
Ji>hn Roltrrteot^

WUHam

Brot'kict

and

Af^KinUiy^ cofd-heayers at Gilmerton, said, the panncl wrought industrioiuly for her bread ; that die was obliged
to

leave Giliuerton

for

want of empfoy*

prchmiBum, and tlien brou^t the panncl
Kdinburgli ; panncl was in custody of an
officer from llunlermline ; halted at Miss

iwnt,
Jaoirr

BarnwnU raiding

colliery,

remembm a young woman and a

Marshairs and allowed her the cliild : that
whon He found the didd, it was very fond of
him, took liito round the neck and kissed

panneL

m

him,
A/rs

ifcrtcA, wifo of the preceding witness,
went mil of Uie house on the
|2th of* May, about tUven o'clock, to go to
one Logan's, a neighbour; made every

said (he child

near Halbeatli

coming to his houK, but could
nothing about them; does not know the

diild

Afrr Barnard^ wHc of the frecedhng wit.
panncl and
child came
to her house, and ahe dmught lier its moth^
cr, as she was very good to the child. Hiey
staid all night
ness, said, the

The SottcitoB-CJcarBBAL

for

die

llegutifr^^BriiiAk Vkronklr*
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)

CA»«m, and

Mr Catuc aut

in search of

for the panttcl,

eereraliy addressed the jury.
The Loko
Justice Cleke ^-uinmed up the whole in
ED imptttial addms to the jury, who, with-

they sdzed ; that lie coaiinanoed his party
to Are upm the people, who assembled on
(Hxasioa, by which Will^ M^Kinnon, Daniel or Dmiald McKinnon, and
Isobcl Nicol, were mortally wounded, and
dkd soon after. The panned pleaded Not
tliat

out quitting the box, unanimously found
the paimel Gwt%.

The Loud Justice Ci erk (after hearing the opinions of Lords Pitmiliy and Suecorn) addressed the prisoner in a most iniprettive manner, in whicli he pointed out
the e&onntty of the crime she had committed, and sentenced her to suffer the punidiuient of deadi, in this city, on Wednesday,
the 15A day of DcU»ber next.
The prisoner is a young woman, apparendy about 20 year* of age. The lather of
tlic child was in Court when the fxird Justke (llerk prommneed sentence, ami seeimd

it appeared, ftoni the evidence, that tlie
smugglers, joined by a large party ol* country people, liud foUow'Cd close upon Mr

and hisipiirty; hul evidently slicwn
were determined ut retake die whisky, Rtid actually made several attacks upon
them. I'lu* Stdicili^r-dcneriU adiuiUeil dial
the jury must And the panhcl not guilty,
even ol cul|iahle honiictde. Mr Jeffrey, one
Jeffrey

tiiat tlicy

«rf‘

Street chapel,

was by

liim

by

aiwl

Solicitor-CJetieral in their

emmsd

Josc^pli

no

ft

^

derlamuon before the SherilT

Jt\sTitr

uiww my

liatum.

For, atter die very

manner

which a
inffictcd

more ienient sentence should
than in the case of Rae.

far

Their l-ordships were of opinion, Uiat
there certainly vas a marked difTcrcnec betwixt the caV of the pannd and that of Hoe.
Tbc Latter hud been mr more actitc ; and a
charge alxo lay against Idm, and which hod
been proved, of malire against the lioy, and

and ill treatment on b'rmer
amnunting even to the atrocity of

extrvnu’ crueiry

occasions,

making him

tat his own excrement.
Vhc Load Jpstjci: Clerk,

sutiahle admonition, (fcntimml

to

after a

years tnuuportation beyond seas.
TfWfthiy, John Jeffrey, or Jttecys, mate

of the

Jf*rince

Kdvafd revrrme

cutUT, was

bvwttgjht to the bar, accused

of murder. Th.
iodultnent charged him with landing a party id' the crew of the Ptiuct;
on the

Mmrd
imd of Amtn, on the 2Jih of March last,

hU

Majesty's Soli-

home

his

tmurxmy

m

Imt

«»nduct ujjon this untommate twcuumi, it
would tw an use le^ waste ol’ vuiir tunc, and
ttmdmg ualm»w disiniwt on the ojimtim yiai
must liave formed upon this case,
have
detained you by any evidence in exciilpu-

m

m

tion.
you,
I liave no tiifftculty m staling
trom Uic tvidcmx tiismlosctl, not only by the
persons bibnging to die revenue vessel, but
Irem that drawn, tarnic part of it witii reluctaiice, fnaii jwsons who uadt a consider.

able concern in Uie tnuisaction, tliert is no
for a verdict in terms of this^iiuhct-

ground
uient.

Throughout

this

conduct of the iiannd
guidiitl Ibr

modmtion,

terminathui to do die

him by the
ment tor his
doubt

it

k

tzsfartion,

office

unfortunate day the
w'a«

tnosl

disiun-

and dedut) incumbent upon
propriety,

he held under (jovem-

country.

Therefure,

I

liave

no

your duty, and will give you mito And he is not guUty of the

diarge in the imiKUUcdfU.
The jury, without leaving tlie box, ini*
mediately returned an imaniiuous verdict of

— jWd

Loiiri

the ])annd

ffcVKOi

and entire appmtiiir, open, and

a concepany thing like guilt attuchahle to the
prisoner under this indictment, bu». on the

contrary, having

in

full

wlmdi

in

Rac, he would restrict the libel to the charge
of ciilpabic homicide, and adduce no priKif

be

have no

i

ciior-Crenerai has disclaimed even

turn of

cane

—

Uiat the comluci of du*

the bar,
canditi

daietl, that

wm a

('i.F.iia.

m saying,

as the case of this panncl waj? iwt of so
atrocious a nature as that of his associate

submitted to the (Amrt, that this

his

learned gendciuan, who has just now addrewstd you on the part <•! die gentleman al

of Ilac, die prinrip.d culprit, who *a.s
14 years’ trjMjKwtation. The
pannd, Rae, pleaded
thextau
of culpable homicide, and to tile tacts visaed

but the panntl’s own judicial ciinfeswon.
Mr Hir.vTER addresaed die fourt in
mitigation of punkhmeni.
All that the
panncl admitted was, diat he [nilled the
ope, and the principal atrocity of die cai<,
lay in flat fastening the iron crew m the
rope twice : that the Ixre was alive afu-r he
had pulled the rope- Th«^ pannd is a man
tif humane habits, and very kind t» tJic
ho)'s in his employment : and he humbly

it,

any more rn-

pur|io«e.

hesitation

trial

The SonciToii-GE.vrHAi.

mows of

uddmmg

dcclk.6il

Lwhd

isentenced to

in his

said, iliat

dence in his favour, as they tliought it only
trespawang ujion tlte time of the <‘ourl to

nqie fiisicned
to them, until he died.
TIm* facLs »>t this
case were fullv before our reatlers in the
legs,

du pnsoner,

the coun’^el for

dder the char, decidtd, and strong testitiiuiiy in his faiour by the whole, of die evidciire, and the cordial luquiesccna of the

vciy much affected—indcctl much more so
than the pannd.
The Court next prcK-cefled to the trial of
Robert Keid, dummy- frwre|X*r, sucused of
the nmider of John f-Vustr,
Thomson,
who, having stuck last in a wnt m Albany

Hae pulled by the

[Oct*

smugged wbifiky, part of whidi

Justice ('LEBR—John

Jeff’rey,

tff anoouneo^ to
have now die
you. that, afici- a full mvestigatiun of the
whole etreumstanm as to > our conduct upon
the unhirfunale day charged in the indictment, a most reijiecUhle jury of your country have pronounced you not guilty of the
oune wiu which you are du»^. After

1

Heffhter.^Briiish Chronicle.
that evidence, which Iww been publicly given
iu th» Court, it i« unnccewiary for me U»
add, that the conduct wliich you exhibited
on the occasion in nuMtitm, was that which
be cxpwudol an ottux:r wIjo Imd fill,
wati
tt>

ed an honourable wtuation in liii. Majesty
1 lu»vc only u> say, tliat while you
navy.
conduct yourself, as you appear to have
hitherto always done, according to tlie same
niles

of a

siiuilar

was

"JertVey

from die

projier

little prt*bability

charge being e^er prtfem'd a-

gainst yttu in any crinmi

Mr

and

huiiianiry, projiriety,

tti

public spirit, there wUl be

j

txiurt.

diMuissed

iiiiinwliatcly

liar.

PTKo, should

—

no

The de-

evidence.**

fendants were acoerdingly acqmtted.
lavcmett, SrpL 12.—
were vinted by
another smart shock of an earthquake, about
half-past three on Sunday morning.
Tliii

We

U

tiic fiftli

sliock since

August

last year.

Trm! vf a
4.ln tiie 4th inst.
Lieutenant K. Tiirockstnn, K. N. exhibited,
beture a number of niercliants ami shipowners of tliis city, the buoyant properties
of his newly invented kfe-bMi, which we
are happy to say, exceeded the most sanguine cxpfc'ctations prevKnisly entertaint^
'J'hc extreme length of die b<^ exhibited is
21 feet,

—

Counsel for die (’rown The Solicitorfscneral, Samuel M‘( onuick. and J. A.
Agent, Mr Hugh WarMaironoi'hie, Ksep,
die paiiiul—George Crai^
l or
render

Ill

ofTer

beam 0

wuh 10

feet

fi

incht^s,

and

is

rowed

oars, double backed.

It is oonof plank (which
pos>K.'M>es an advantage over plank, wai.te no
buit-eudh to be stoved in case of accident)*
sitructed witli canvass, in lieu

I

and ha.s cork bilgc-fioats, which may be apphed Oh life buoys to Uirow out in cai«c6
whore men may be washed overboard from
it wreck, witli a large fender round the boat,
and which, fnnn its clabticity, is capable of
rc|)elhng any violent concussion.
Without
having rect^uTNC' to tiie precarious assistance

tried lor the

ol .ur-tubo.

-sicmn,

Frunci-.

Jeffrey,

Alex.

Jolm Hope, I’Mis.— Agent,
SantU,

W,

iTofts,

II.

S.

A.— /•'M.i/y,

Si'pt.

Sw—

Holden, and the

tiiree

Ash-

htitictislcr

This day

and

VHisHi,

Mr

W.

one of

the father, die otlier

he brother, and the youngest the son, were
murder of a Mrs i(ani<den and
Hannali Fartington, th<* iH?r\anis of Mr

111

g.iimng so

.Mr Thrackston has succeeded
much ujxm the water-line,

boat,

by the introduction of eight

l.utlcwoiMl of Pendleton, near Munchii»ter.

that

was proved that tht*y got into the lum^e
between three and four o'eWk in the aftermvin of April 2(», and tliat. adtr robbing
and c^tirvmg awu) mhuv plaw, linen, and
a eonriderahlc quanta) of bank note< and
gold, they murdered (as tti/isupj»>sed), widi
a butcher *K cleaver and the kiulien fK>Kcr,

v.dves, discharges herself down to the thwarts,
a ^pau: of nine inches.
She has a canvasscover, contrived in such a way as to possess

It

A

the uni'oaiinatc domesiics

aUiVe-uam^.

murder of

unparalU-U'd even

this

kind

M'enii)

ui atrocity by tlie well known coACf of Wiliiaumm and Marr, The robbery and mura (lopuder w'crc cxmimitted nt mid-day,
lou«- vill«4;;e, and witiiin two miles of Manchester. The jury finind them guilty without
even retiring from their box ; and tlie I,ord
Ciiicf ttaron Uiehanl# inMantly pnuiounced
ITiey
scntoice of execution for Monday.
loudly protested their miUKTcnre, and were

m

.

taken from the bar making danioroua op*
|HaU to Heaven. The three Aidicrotla ore
men, apparently much
above Uic ordinary condition.
Or, Saturday a special jury was apptfuited

cretiitable-looking

Lancaster As^i/o, to try tiie BlankeU'ers, tm tiiey were called, from Mancliwtcr.
When tlie trial was called on, however, Mr Torpixu, the Urading nHinscl for
a'

tiie

itu:

That ii was mu
Crown, rose omlsaid,
to otfer any evidence again:*'!

his intention

tile

the advantages uf a deck, at

tlie

same

tinie

keeping the men dry, witliout being an incuiiibramc to theu rowing. The keel i$ the
last thing tliat goes on the Ixiat, and is so
contrived, by the suan oiui stem iwirn wcirking togctiicr with tlie elasticity of the timbcih, whici) arc hawn out of a straight piece
of oak, and moulded into form by steam,
that it is amceived impossible that the boat
can ever be stoved.
Sue took on boanl
{antoiib, when filletl witlt water up to the
valves, and had 2H standing on one gunwale, witliout ilie least dungex of upsetting.
I’jxm an emergency, 60 |>erfi<ms might bo
stowed withm her. She rows well and light
on the oats when thus filled, and turns with
great rapidity hi her length.
Boats may be
imilt on a similar amstniction to any shape;
mid from tlie light but very dHcicnt matliey are composed, Lieut.
Thracksion is convinced, from the etjwriiiientK which lie lias made, tliat if generally
adopted, tliey w ould be Ibiuid friSy to answer ever)' common purpose of an appendage to a vessel, besides poiiSQKsiiig the invaluable advautagta of' a hie-boitt— ilmtof

terials of wlucli

the defendants.
At tiie Ume Uie ehiuge waa
ptfeired, Monclitwler was iimch agitated
but tranquillity now prevailed ttiriiugiiout

been

county, and a new tone and order of
tiiingi had arisen. That liis Majesty's (iov«
emment, therefore, never desirous ui prosecute any of the King’s Rubjects, but in

the criminal prisoners were to be removed
to die new jail, h was soon succmfril; and
on I'ueaday the dioor of the old jail was
thrown open, and every prisoner Ibr debt

wbem the public safety dewandttl it,
tlio^ht it unneemary to utetu any thing
apiUUt the ddfendaius under the putent

liberatiid ; so mucli tor tite generosicy of
our dtuums, to wliom no appeal Ibr diwty

tlie

cases

cicciiuistanccs,

and therefore

Mr Top-

Obterver.

Some

is

set

da>'s ago, a

on

subscription

liaving

foot to rdeaMe tlie debtors,

when

ever made in vain.
It is expected that
balance may be lefr, wmch wiU be

little

JtegUt€r,^3rituh Chnmide*

[[Oct

«pp]ied Id aid the ftmiliei of the i»ost dis*
Yetterday toorniiig the
tiiessed prisooent.
^mfci&en commcpced their operstiune cm
due iBcieu fafaiici vhicb will oow speedily

It is impossible to calculate the
vanished.
point of devatfon to which the mainifacturca
and commerce of the empire will be cankd*
by that nmewed activity and vigour which

The old oty-guard have
ooofie been obli|Md to relinqiiidi their qaar«
ten, aomeirhat
rooks, when their old
fire have been eold by public roup to tup*
At
proprietor.
absent
the
wants
the
of
pfy
r
the guard»room adjoinp eamt they occupy
ing the Pohce-o&e.
wlttde, our inimitable painter of native
oiaiuim and diaracter, is now on a tour in

have already set every willing bam to work.
Lentit intiMgtiurr,

^

dtaappear.

He has lately visited the HighSeoUand.
lands. for the purpose of being present at a
Highland wedding, which

is

to

form the

a picture bcsimke by the Prince
He would then* find ample scope
for his peculiar and extraordinary talent.
The aelea committee on the educaUon of
die lower orders in the mctrujioits. have
eiibject of

^reed upon the Ibllowing report
« Your committee have been preventtd*
by accidental ciicumstjinces, from niakmg
farther progress in

diem; but being

inquiry referred tr>
vnth a de<q>

tite

iiuprt'ssed

sense of die iniportana* of die subject, they

that it sfiould be taken up at
an early period of the next session.
Your committee having considered die
infbnnation conmiunimted to duui during
the last session, from various parts of die

recommend

country, touching the state of euuratioa,
fiarticuiarly die udsapphcatuai of
Arndt destined, by giA, Inquest, or devm*,
to chat purpo->c« are of opinion, that it H^mld

mid more

be expedient to extend the instructions un*
dcr which diey act. vo ua U> einbrait- an
inouiry into die education of (he lower
CNmrrs genimdly, diroughout Kiigland and

We hear with

of the al-

pardcipiite in die guneral revival;

much

so

be enffoli^, some time ago, to alper cut nuirc for the work, and a
farther wvance is in contemplation.*— /.on*

so. as to

low

la.

ra$tfr iiuztttr.

We

are infonned, that me iron trade in
has so much revival, dmt all
hands art in employ : and die demand for
StaftUrdsliin*

so very great, diat it is now £5
per ton higher than last May, and a farther
advance expected to take place the next
quarter day.

Ihm was

Sj*iHutjkfds.^Wt are assured, and we

fee!

great pleasure in ro stating, that this place,

which was the scene of more dtutm* dian

any other in the metropolis, w now so acuvdy employed, dial then* is hardly an
adequate supii}^ of silk for the workmen.
f 'ori/rujt/.
While we are ap^^im to I'ar-

—

liantcot for laws prohibittng the expnrtaiimi

aotton yarttv, or laying an txptvT^ doty
thereon, the hreoch (hnernmeDi art giving

of'

sptnnm a bouniy ujxm their yams
upon exporution.
The taw of the 10th
Sepumiber ii.st. gives die following bouncy
on ciuton yams per l')0 killogrammcs,
about 220 li>.

their

c.

ft.

No

30, and under,

(;rav,
BK-ftclied,

Waka^
2d.*— We

arc happy to state, for the in*
firnnatkin and pleasurt* of our Te..dm, that
more than oat milli^m yards of rotum ciodi
were shipped «m boaid the Murt^ latvJy
cleared out from the (i'lydc for Ht Th<iina»V

infinite pleasttre

most universal revival of trade in all parts
of the cuuntry.
We are happy to say, that
die town of Bolton and its neighbourlrood

No

i>y«i.

Blue,

31, and upwards,

Bed.
Cray,

83 0
20 .^1
86 50
8H 75
50 0

Bleached, AS
37
Blue,

Dyed,

0
HO

exceeds the quantity reisland of

Kcd,
62 Hf»
And by an ordinance of the same date, the
French txovemment lowers die import duties
on raw' and Uirown talks.
Citri^s DUi'ot /T 2/.-.*On the form of Eas-

revhal of the fipirit of the country,
and die improving state ot' our manufac*

Kanued down from fother to son, in a foroily, who, as sheplieitls. have resided m the

Mint

likely

a great prupurtum of these goods
hw South A me*

will uidniately be oiatimd
rica, ita it greaily

quned for the consufenpnon of the
St ThoiruwV

ton, pansli of Ihmsryre, a tradition lias bee

C)f the

tures,

we haw

gratifying proofs in the fol-

lowing attklvs hroni tweeds, 1 juica.*<tcr, &c
$0 great has been the sudden revival of
trade, that several mcrchaiim here (ind it

tion of

goods in general, for die execu-

on ills wav hunie, and was butted by the
gn-at gyanUfather of the perMin from whom

cbw

ordeta.

In

woollen

goods,

t ooiMtidenibte rise has taken
We have sincere* pride and plrasure

hi oocnna^iilliiwtiog th'*se facts, for die gratiikatfoa of the fcjuotesc districts, that they

QMWjpivttcifMte with us in the ixuiution
feel for every Uung that tn-

mm mterat we
ditfdii tbe

Waii

^

at the battle

fouglit at Ecntland Hiifs, died to his wrauids

p.-H««e cloths,

geneially,

pkoe-

who, iiaving been wounded

ah^wU^

iinpoatibie to

jBid

praeme

place for mutiy generations back. Unit a cerne set up in the adydotng mocw»
marked the gravr of one ot the i ovcnanteri,

tain rude su

letuming prosperity and

hujipi.

The gloomy

prcdic*

fbnif «f the

eoctnwy.

dnonnu and

dsieoiitemed have

we havi- the cradtuon.
Acctmlmgiy, a to«r
du)s ago, srvend penons, deshrous to aicertarn the truth of this story, went to the
place, and having dug about two foot below
the autfacc, found the remains of a decayed
skeleton.
A nudkol genthmum who Wis
on the spot could disdngakh one of tho
thigh bto.ek. whidi was oliucwt cBtirr lb
shi^, though reduced nearly to die oofo*
I

mwfomd

of the

The

it.

wa«

ecalp

suirounded
oomnletc, corercd

very long hair* of a wlmish colour*
nearly as ftt‘sh and strimg as in life* Heve*
nl j^ragmenu of dodief were also found,
among wliich some leather buttona were
witli

plkinly discemibk.

la aiidiuun to the above, were found two
comt* weighing about an ounce each,
bearing the date of 16Sh>« and having on
one dm: tlie fotlowing inscription :«-.belo :
i«i : moaho : KUO : coMtiOK, with the
following scnU'iffce on the other, ** Concordia
From the state of
res Parv» Ctescont.”
ailver

,
*

tlie coins, there was reason to believe they
had been sewed or bed up closely in some

It muiit
part of (he wearer's clothes.
upwards of KIH years since the bi*dy of this
pwr ( ovenanter was committed b> his lonely

On

the 21st ult

there

came

ashort' be-

tween Ssaxigo and Wick, near die Hoatliainchefi in
ven, a whole measuring fid fvvt
length ; he was iim ob^Tvod by the Huckey
fishenucn who were at tlu* herring linhcry,
who immediately went up to him, and after
attacking him wilii a sword and scythe,
which made no impression on him, they
got an a\c, which they sunk in his head.
After vanous attemjXs with boat-hmik«,
oawi, Ate. tliey succeeded in killing him.
I’hvy were engaged in tliw ojicrati'^n nearly
2/> hours.
'I’hf carcase was claimed by Sir
iienjamin fhmbar, as lord of ilir manor,
and by the Provost of Wick, on the pan of
.'i

Owing

the (‘rown.

to this dispute,

and the

natglmcAs of die weatlut, die sale could not
take place before the Tuesday, and was ad<

But
vert4»ed to take plitre at two o'd<K.'k.
Tuesday morning, owing to a
hni\7 gale of wind and a tremendous sea,
which broke hint to pieces, no sale could
early on the

take nlucc

wm driven

I’hc

entrails,

blubber, Ate.

and great part of die
carcass was floating near the spm where be
was ktUod, and hik uU, and about i i feet of
aidunT,

the carcass, were seen at sea.

Tlte

number of

criminals

diftcrent ('ircuit tow no in

trud at the

Scotland has

dm

year been uncommonly grc4U.
A number
nave recctvul sentence of impruotiinent
; nihem
and some

sevcial arc to be banidinl Scotland

are outlawt'd for
diftieult cases

the

High

No less

have

('tniit

than

ntit

l:i

appearing

i

lKi:n renticted for trial to

of JloNtJciary at Kdinbuigh.
persons (two of whom are

fomalcs) arc at nreaent under sentence of
death in Scotland, viz. three at Glasgow,
four in Edinburgh (three of whom are to be
executed at GrccDock) four in Ayr, and two

Penh.

in

the time of liie deadi. The histoiy of thie
fatal rinj( m curious
It descended tnm
Mary to her grandson Charh’s 1., who gave
it, on the acaffold, to Ar<;hhisliop Juxott
for his son (*hari[cs 11.,

The original diamond ring of Mair Queen
of Scots* upon which arc engraved tJic arms
of England* SooUand* and Ireland, ^wtirterand whidi was produced in evidence at
the trial of foe unfortunate Maty, ns a proof
of her pretensums Ui the Crown of England,
wac in the possemion of tktt late Mr BUnchford, one (U the Lords of the Adauralty* at
tdf

VOL.

11.

who

in his troubles

pawned it in Holland for 4^:i(K), whe« it
was bought by Governor Yale, and sold at
his sole for «320, supposed for the [*retender.
Afterwards it came into possession
of the Earl of Jsla, Duke of Argyll, and
probahlv from Iiim to the family of Mr
Bknchiord. At the laic sale of his effocts
it WM said to have been purdiased for the
Prince Regent.

A fi^e was lately caught by Prysc Prysc*
Esq. in the lake at Buscot Park, Oxen*
which measured three feet seven inches
in length, and in gi^
inches
and a

lialif,

and weighed 30lb.

after

it

was

l^L'iuikan of the L<tkf was
pre^t to his Roj'al Highness the

gutted.

grave.

fSi
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|g|7.3
insteitce

7V. M'

sent os a

Prince Hegent.
It

w»» intended in October last year, to
f*f wtitcr from Lochness into

bring nine feet

Caledimun Canal, in onler to facilitate
the winvejMncc of matcriak from Clachnaharrv, townrdi Imilding the locks at the
west end; hut on trial the b:inks were found

tlie

many

to be leaky in

and the project
meantime
;
a number of men were set to work in lining
the iHittnm and sidts witli several feet of
clay Hell Hnmght ; this operathm has been
rompleiod «in eight feet high of the hank,
ami Miinc weeks ago siv iixt water was adand the barges and lighters are
noH funu‘)mg clay for finidiing the remainder of the hank ; a sloop, ritli 3()0 barrels of coal, has been dragged by a pair (rf*
horns tnwn L'lachnahnrry hi i.ochnc^.

was

for the

places,

present abandoned

f'hristuphc,

the Chieiuiin of Haiti,

wisely proviiKng for

tlu*

is

future civilisation

and imwal improvement of his cmutry.
Hr has approiriftted an iram nsc sum to
the building and endowing a colle^, in
which j;TofeBM>r<t of every branch of teaming and science arc to be established and
hlxTally rcHnrdcd.
It h. no small advantage to* England, that they will be nearly
all chosen from tliis countrj', anti that wc
shall thus have an incn-asetl probability of
standing updn a favourable footing wiUi a
Sovertign, whooe ftiendahip is highly beIn
nrftdal to us in comnicrcnd res'iiects.
the cstoblLliment of this aillege, as well as
in some other matters, ('hristophe, wc understand* has liod the good sense to solkst

the advice of

The

Mr

Wilbertbree.

a letter adsome rime
ainre* to the Cokmels of the army* and
which, altbou^ marked
Cmitidcntml,**
we can see no impopriety in
^
public* recommenaing, as it d^, a line of
conduct so agreeable to humanity and judgincni;—
an extract of
dressed from the Horse-Guards,
following

is

^

The
that the

Ckrnimander.in-Chief

Ofikm of (be Army

ly actuated

by a

spirit

of

is

confident

«ie tuiverad-

fustise*

and ba-
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pressed with thote sentiments of kindness
and regaxd towards their men, which they
on so many oecadons have proved them*
selves to deserve; hut his lic^al Highness

has reason to apprehend, that in many instances sufiictent attention has not been
to the PREVENTION OF CHIMES.
The

^d

timely interference of the Ddioer, bis per*
aonal intercourse and acquaintance aith his
men (which attention is sure to be repud
by the soJdier*s conlidenee and aitarhment),
and, above all, his personal example, are
tile only efficacious ii icons of preventing

and the (^iiiander*mChief has no hcAtatiori in dedanng, that

military offences

;

the maintenance of

uiitwat
support and

strict discipline*

sfvrritt/ of' punishnu nt^

and

tlie

cucoumgenient of an ardent military spirit
in a corps* wiUiout licentiousness, are the
criteria by vhich his Rtiyal llighnes^ will
be very murli gu-ded in forming an opinion
of the talents,
and merit of* the Of*
ficers to

whom

regiments and
cd*

the

conmiand of the

ctiTj[:s

of tlie

t^ned)

dilierent

army

are confid*

FL

Calvfrt.

Miifi-isffatfx of
7';uAi<if/,
SepL
I'he MagUtrates and Council
walked in procession to die High ( hurch,
where an excellent sermon was peached by
the Bev. Thomas Macknight, U. D. one of
the min'uters of die Old Church* from 2d
Peter, chap. lii. vmc 17.*—** Beware lest ye
also* being led away widi the error of the
wicked, faU from your stedfastnetis.** Afu^r
divine service, they returned to the Coun*
dl-Cliamber. and procteclcd to die election
of .Mi^utnites for die ensuing year. Tlie
Council was filled up next day, and the
government of the city vested in die follow*
tng gentlen'.en
The Right Hon. Kincaid Mackenzie* I*or<l
Provost.
(Ttiorge White, Ned Ryrie, John
Anderson, Robert Andersttn, Rsqu. Bailies,
Alexander Henderson, Ksa. Dean of Guild,
,Tohn Manderwm* Exp l^reasorer.
Wil*
lUm Arbuthnot, Esq. ffld Provost Arch,
Afackinlay, Thomas Scott, Walter Brown,
William Sibbald, K«qs. Old Bailies. Rob*
erl Johnston, Esq. Old Dean oL Guild,
John Wai^h, Esq. Old Treasurer. W'fl.
Uam Patuson, I’hotnan Brown* William
Dunlop,
McrchantCoandUora. Mcxmv
Thonuu MiUer, Jcdin Janies, Trades Coun*
dllors.
Mtywi James llKimfon* Conveoi*
er ; James iMjwc, John Laing, Alexander
Lya^ James Anderson, James Denholm,
Chdinary CouocU Deacons. Messrs John
SL Biziu^n, Alexander Ritchie, Tlw^nias
Kennedy, David Tough, Arthur Knox,
Jditt Vole, Andrew Wilson, Andrew Law*
lie, E^tiifltnffitiiuy

Patusun,

Council IJeactms.

C'apliin of

Wm

Orange Colours.

m deganteutertamment

wss mven st Omanis hy die Town-Counf^,
at whidi the Karl irf Glasf^w, Lord Via.
count MelviUe, die Lord Justice Clerk, the
Lord Advocate, Sir WUliam For^, Sir
John Hay* Sir Williani Rae, Sir John
Maijoiilnuiks, Sir Patrick Walker, Sir
Oregoiy Way, Sir James Douglas, Major
General Hope, Major (kneral T. Trotter,
the Officers of the Nortli British StaiT,
several oUicr qaval and milstiry Officers,
a number of bankers, ineichanti^ and many
of the most ssiqMiCtable inhabitants, were
*

present*

I'he Provostshtp of Mr Arbuthnot has
been singularly marked with numcfotai.
works, bodt of utility and ornament* in the
dty and its environs, some of which* it is
true, were projected before he entered on
,

Under
l!li)e duties of the Chief Magistra^.
his ausinoes* in times of peculiar distress,
was
among
Uie
tinft
the city of Kdinbmgh
places that adtrpted plans of improvement
in the public walks* Ac* which were carried

by a liberal subscription* there*
by adbrdmg relief to many hundreds of the
industrious in die working class of the community, otherwise totally destitute,—while
into effect

extent of public

die aatonidung

and private unilrrtakings have pmduct-d full
nn|doyment to those connected with build*
mg. These workts, when completed, will
prove highly useful and ftrnamental, and
fotisifst, aimwig odierv, i»t' the hdlowing
The HegeniBndge*—ncwpn<4m, road, waUu,
and shmbbema, on die Calton Hill*—the
ruunty Hall—*the rf'ri.ai of the works at

New Mcrcliant>’ AiatiieR
m^r the Meadows— the torn*
wot end of the (irasamarket— die

the ('ollc^c— die
Hospital,

market,
iniprovcments on the w^-si side of the North
Bridge, next Prince’s Mirtwi the Ga*. Liglit
Company’s works, on the north side of the
('ontmgate—-additional wet dock at Leith—
coitinuxlioos acccM^ to the markets ffom die
New Town—the prapt and iron railing
in Prince’s Street, west of the (»rcat .Mound

—

—a

stniilar improvcmcni at the Bank of
Scotland—die Uytng down »>de*pvenient
in die nairmw streets of' the <)W Town—the
removal of the jail and other obstnirtions
Mr Henderaon’s onia*
in the High Street
mental gmund between the North Brit^e
and Trinity Hcitmital, behire tittle beuer
than a waste—and, ibougli last, not least
in the enumeratNm, those fine specimens of
ardiiteeture, die two E^piscopid Chunhes at
the east and west ends of the New Town ; the
whole of wliich having been in progress at
die same time, has giitsi empfoyment to
iuioiense numbers, (bwides those engaged
ui works entirely of a private nature) and
will render the huit two years an iiuportimi

—

era in the city annals.
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COMMERCIAL RETORT,
€olokial PnoDrcr.—tVMiear.—The market
i^eeks,

and the

Ytt» been ratlier dull for the last tw*
Prices are« however, »tUl maintained, and some

sales ioconstderable.

conripi^ with those at
bol^n even calculate on liij^her, owing to Uie present lauaU
The diflerence
ca«k.t; the prices 11a. to 13a.
the same period last year.
also languid, and pricea havisidecHncd 2s. to tin,
.1/ofoj.
I'ne Kefined market
higher.
The dei.mml has again
In Foreign Sugun; no business doing.
Cofflr
scs 3h. higher.

—

flackened, owing in a great measure to tltc quotauons irom Amsterdam and Hamburgh being lower in proportion than the l.uiuiaii market ; but as no sales of iinportunce have been
brought forward, pnees art‘ still maintained. 1’he SciM'k, compared aith that at same
luigs lesit.
auks, and
r'r>//o;/.-»The, market has been exlast two wrecks, ant! prices liave ratlier di'clinctl ; but ns the
bt* very
manufacturers have been buymg xery iijiaringljN and lu their stocks arc kni>wn
low, they must soon come into Uic market ; and tlie holders evina* little diH^xiutioii to lower
The imports of la^t month, into London, Liverpool, and Glasgow, vent
their prices.
1‘his anicle ctmCUiucs in very limital demand, without variation
22,237 bags
The imports into l.ondon la.st month, were 154J hhds Virginia, «inl .>9o hhds
in prices.
2d. per lb. lower.
Maryland. The {iriivs, compared with tiio^e of last year, arc Id.
/fnoi.— In this articic tiicrc has
fndtiro in consideraldc request, and pnees aihannng.
Iwcn considerable business doing, principally tor ex{iort ; Lei^word Islands, 2s Sii t(» 2s.
Jamaica may Lie quote*] a shade lovrer since our last.
Kkl.
//mp, /'7a.r, ti»:d yVi/Ane— The demand continuhi steady,
Et’liOFKA.N PnoDt cF,
'l*he lowest quotation
but owing lo considerable amvals, prices arc giung way.
and there i* every reason to exjirt't a farther advance, rvouthern
ci" Greenland (Jfl is
Vruk J*nr. Unm.
Oils oonuimc to advance; Linseed also may lie stilted n .shade higlitr.
Pork has Liecoine very
-i— Prime Mess Bet'f in cunsiderahle demand for shqyping.
BnUjtJt
(|ualitics
B!u:on
without
alteration.
p,iii2cularly tlic inferior
MjHuJlniuus continue in st^y demand, and prices generally may be vtatcil on the adx'oiu c.

time

last year, is 21.42
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Hamburgh,

^iucmscy or Jersey,
2(M* tu *)(K.

l.Ss.

«M,

C^ork, l>iiblin. or

Madeira, Wi- to 25a.

Jauutka,

40i<.

Greenland, out and hotne, 3^ gutncaa.
Cotfrue ft/
Oct. 10. AniaUtitkiii, 38:2 IL 2 La. Antwerp, H ; L5. 2 lijs.
Hamburgh, 35: 2. 2^ Cs. Paris 24 1 tK). 2 Ls. Bonkniux, 2i; 80. Knmkfoit 148 Kx.
Madrid^ $7 rfUil. Cadiz, 38] effect GthralUtr. 32. Lisbon, 58. (ienoa, 48|. L^Rio Janeiro, 62. llubUn, Tj ]H;r cent Cork, 8 per cent
liottt 48^^ Naples, 42.

^#W(yvr

|p% £4h
.

Goid end Xilutert per
Portugal gold, in etdn, X4i.
F’oreigii gold, in
hilver, in bars, Ktand.
jSew doabkxma, £4, New Hollars, os.
£.

&

Jrrrff^ Prke 0/ Bravn or Mwemvm Awgwr, compufed
day of October 1817, J58i. 8.?d.

iMt end^; the

fwjej the returns

made
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no advance, and little businesK doing, an the new English proved no dry. There
appeared no ocrasion fur the mixture of hireign or old, which i« gtmmHy the caae when
new wheal is first used by the miller. There is «dil some inquiry for Rye to esepon, but
the demand is not cxtciwtvc. The New Barley brouglit to market coutintiea to b« of wry
Both Old
indHTcrent quality . fine parcels arc sauce, and ftiRy support former piioes.
and New Oati, of good quality, are in great denmnd, ana may be stated on the advance^
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or three sunples of New Beans have appealed at market ; price 40s. to 43s* The
supply of Pease being veir inooiuiderabkle. Gray advanced 2s. and BoUcts Hs. per quarter.
Eapeseed scarce, and the late prices fully supported.
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r. d.t
/. d.
t. d*
4.
t Wheat,
iRioe. ^cwt. 31 0 to 5H 0
38 to 44 i| per TO lbs.
10 0 to \S C.Flnur, Knitilah.
to 4h itEngluh
.
0 0 to M Ol
b»
3t to 44 j|scote(.
Secondu
.
0 0 In 0 o;
to
,
4.^ to 53 MWek'h
U»
7 Bio H 8tlri»hp.2H}lh.
3<i bi ifi lifn^h ...

Get. 6.

;

Fordan Wheat, 47 to 57 Omy Pew,
Fine ad. ... 94 bi Itri, Fine do

.

..

I

Seeds,

eirViiu

I

4'***

rtpoi

<i|

0 0 bi 0

0.

i

—common

I

.

^EhUct^ Rerf,
Butter, ivr cwt,

4*^.

s.

j.

Mustard, Brawn. 4.
WVhhiHiuto 3 9 I). 4 OiHelf.'st . . 108 to 110
IHt-kl*.? ftyceras«(Pa('e'6)3fito50 juxiteli ... M OlnO
Nfew
0 Newsy . . 10.5 to 107
*
!i to 12 —<‘iu«m(m .
.
.
12 to 32 Foreign
—White.
3 0 tn 1 OtDrucheda . 102
CI.Aer,
Rttgbsii.
to
10
Tores
(R.ip(*see«l, ». 1, £ 12 b> £ Idj Waterford,
iiKl
7
4'» bi lOd
to K* -Ktd
Tuniip, White
FtaxM'cd, p.hhd.
8k
jc'o^ 3ti .
.iMto IMO
sowing, ... Ob)
It. to Ih —White
91
.
0 —New. 2d, piekled
—Red
j
Velliiir,
.
lOb.Jl Trefoil,
Hl»>35 ] II)
.
9 d.illevf, p. licrce 9.* ii> 160
prqr. $. d.
121.) 43 hngh-h
cWire, . . . 42 to 84 f4ihiini.«N'
.
M) to $3
.
f>0 0 t.) )K
|>. harrei
HeinpWed ... W* to 95 ('uriaw,i), Eng. 4(^ to 50 ''F(*r>tgn . . 0Mii> 0 nipork, t< bri. MS to ICB
{.i&sm, .... 3<i to 90*— Fiireigii . .
(Ho M jInsJi ,
to 0 tf.B«ooti, tier ewt.
I'lnqueioil ... 20 to ift'oiiMKler .
. 12 to 18 |'Pc.we, per qini
.‘'bort niiddles 60 to 61
Rupesoud, iC44 to £49.
64 h> 5C
{;— boiling . >0 0 to 3f/ 0<— Long do.
x.;

/.

/.

)

I

.

.

.

j

M

I

.

—

.

...

.

.

ol—

.

j

.

DO

.

.

EDINBURGH*—OcTOBFE
Wheat
1st,

Mi6.0d,

Jd,

42s. Od.

Barley.
1st
.3ia.6d.
2Hs. Od.
2d

4G8.()d.

3d

3d

—

.

8.

Oatt

Pease

Irt,

248. Ud.

fid.

Irt,

(hi.

«d

2«l

27s.

:id

248.<K1.

3d,

There were 727 bolls of nheat at market, whereof 615 were
Average of wheat., £2:0:2: ^I2ths |)er lioU.

Beef (17|[ oz. per
Mutton . • .
Veal , . • •
Pork

Os.

•

Oc*.

.

fK

Lamb, per quarter
Quartern Loaf

Os.

lb.)

Is.

#

.

Is.

.

,5d.

to

,h1.

to

Turfdofft Ot'UdHT 7.
Potatoes (28 th.)
Or. 7d.
Ob.

Butter, per

7d.

Os.

fid.

Eggs, ]wr dozen
Tallow, per stone

to

‘Is.

Od.

Hides,

Od. to

U.

Id.

(*alf skiiu,

fid.

Os. lOd.

per

—OtioiiER
OLIK

Wheat.

m

Sd

Os.

8d. to

Os.

Ui.

Is.

tkl.

to

Os.

(Id.

Is.

<18.

7s.

3d. u»
9d. to

9s.

Od.
6d.

<*N.

Od. to

fi*.

ttd,

08.

5d.to

Oa*

Bd.

lb*

ID.

Pease.

Oats.

Barley.

Bean*.

j

40s. Od.

1st,

2d,

sold.

.

....

HADDINGTON

Beans.
SU.fhi.
27&. Od.
24s.Ud*

.

Ih.

Sd. to
5d. to

k

Od.

26s* Od.

1st,

Os, Od,

2cl

Os, Od.

3d,

Os. Od.

\
1

|

Ifit,

29k. Od,

lit.* ...29s.

Od

2d

(M. Od.

2d

2rt«.

Od.

2d,... ..26s.

3d

Os. Od.

3«!

23s. Od.

3d,... ...23s.

Od*
0d‘

2»fu Od.

1st

yr.w.

Wheat
ISs-Od.
408. Od.

1st,

2d

3i8.(kL
2Hs.0d.

1st

2d

Pease.

Data.

Barley.
Ist,

.‘lUOd.

2d

26s.

tkl.

21s. (kl

1st,

2d

M

Beans.

0«.0d.

1st,

Os-Od*

(K Od.

2d
3d

0*. Od,

o*. Od.

24«. Od3d
3d,
There were 1357 bolls of wht*t at market whereof 1030 were sukL
Average price, 4^1 : 15; 10; l'*12th.

328. Od,

3<1,

0», Od.

u

about 4 per cent more than Haifa quaitery
A'^ofe.—TheboU of wheat beans, and pease,
or 4 Winchester bushels ; that of barley and oats nearly 6 Winchester buahelL

Average Pfket ofCofn of Eogbmd and Woks^ from the Returns received in the Week
coded 27lh

Wbsat

74** ItL-^Ryc,

tiS*.

S^epmr

1817*

17* ^d.—uafe, JKs. i id,— Beam, 47*. Oeb—Psase, SI*, lid.—
or Hig, Os, (HI.
Oatmeal, 37«. Ihl-—

Cd.—Barley,

Average Price* of SritUh

Com i»

Sivtlaadi,

hy the Qmfter of Eight Whtchftter BuAuU^
lbs. AvobrdupoU, of the Four

mtd Oatmeai, per JSoU of 12H Din. St'ois Troy, or 140
WeAci immediatclv preceding the Ihifi Stfdem^r 1817.
WlisaL

66*.

M(L—Ryf/i'im. Td.— tiarley«

Oatm^,
The AgrkttUural

5

'it*

37'!.

R^l

(Od.— Heant
5d.—Baer or Big, 43». Hd.

‘..M.—Oats. .39k.

is

«
568* fid.—Pesw, 66*.

umvoidubty deleted tUl

Mxt pumth*

6d.—

i

81 1*3

Itepskr.--^MeteoroIoffical lifport.

Alfhabctical List of Kkglish Bakkbuptctes,
30th September 1S17, extracted from
Arnold.

Aberjjtvwny, gn>caf

(J.

W.

Itailey.

w

W.

Fbtriirs*

faniivt

tttcr

Blarklwtaih. iMvin-uirn'Kani
I. and K. Jt'ffYi'y's .Sijnan^ London,

Upruoiulli,

mrrehanrit
DlmiHifUdd* .1.

<'oi!<ini’rciil Uoini. I/kUilon,

olutnb*

e? and f;)a»cr
Fiody, W. N«*w}uivffli* Sm*s< k, croopr

Mon^,

and K.

IkkJtJj, J.

ft.

iiuruv,

<

W.

KndIcT,
ti. Stratford, Esiscx, chmiRt
LftndHLdt, J. jnri. BtxSiIl, Sutwx, farmer
Litilt‘»0(vl, J. Kaxt (irM’iiwich, niiimakcr

r,>nrji

iI-uKts

Mayit". E. (J. Hij{h Stnvt, SlisuiMrcH, irrwiT
Vlvrivi.
VV
V\ altoit'a-Dale,
CaiU'dMnre,

Vi.lidinli,

Micoell,

Marartfar* ('oniwdn, mlor
N ‘'ll. J. \\ oiiothiitiiier-Kiiffc, rurri/T
\in*n. It. riiiikworth, Laiiuithhin^ Mlkandrahco

,

‘

t

vainp,

PuMj J.

Ktnt, lo

<niikt;S

J.

Oiik^'oi.or)

/.

!

Wa

L'MU'i. K.
im-ffhasit

^•u''d>io

«

'syrbiw.

•

'• u<i»irnK‘r

!

of

prii^*v oi

flooiOT'il.ill,

iioddii.tidd,
d*
(i; i\
U,
i>‘on, .mJ ,1
lIu'J'jmoI. »n<’r*tAoh
nvti,

nu!'»:-

'*

.»U, A)'i|M

.

I, It. I.s\

bnk.i.

Hti,

V'ti*

'I

.t.id

H.ia-ni)^ Hoi,

U>n.

iion,

IL

I

1

J

<0'

.

‘

‘'ilti.ku

I'*'

Huol'

..

V\

,1.

Wind.

4

«ddler and

iii*r}»f>ok fn'‘0'Jmril

ft. 11. I

‘'t.i.i.',

f*.

1

Mil TjjLini'i r%,

'I

on

.V.,

V.

;(k

r,

PKiuniOh

It.

•f'.tT

<

1

ot’d.iii,

IIikV,,

mongeT

t

xoteimil spin! mi'T-

I'n-'to'-i*,

.

J. M.oji

,

\\

,»

I,

fi Kerta

/«i

o’i|

*

r

'iL'i,

U'i«45uL ti.it-inanuf 'J'forir

v,

\

hritUT
Mam’beslt'r, drvlr

Ijr-^itford* \\

I.

r

V ‘Ik

n.livi’,
irtdor
<»*>don, g^x-'i-r

I.

Uo.vL

Lf'S'doi'

.»t!x, .f.

M,;!!!'

vy. U.

»

,

M

fit"*,

tO!

Lorutoii.

«

»!>'4

It, r*

,

l,wl4-<ai

o‘ h«’\>

's
••

H

ll!,'.'

**tref‘t,

nL

<•

‘•b'tt,
*•1

W»!t J JUl'k
..'i' .I'inu , dv’

MiiMt'T, uintu'i

.

Jw.’’>„r

itii'rvhiiif

‘1.

o'tulry

1

UixHi siKf't, ( iii’Hpode. I.oiidon, oviru'li 1« 'A'hi'T imd Liiti \ tri oitoog lo.'iiut.-u’tiirer
Ituuntrvr, W \f ^n,l^cb^UIK^ll Tw-i , ind'i'r
•.i.t.iiL
(u, Iti
!t. LotM-i
I'latt, Lon-

H,

1

,

"wt
utop.

^hip-tuilhler

•»hi<

j!ijlx*riu‘

.1.

't

l'obn\,l,

"outb

ai 1, .1. Suk-tn, l.mivil. ^Inte, f,irmer
-Lt.s, .1. L.vnpiMiI, nnri'h.mt

Hitr

»

>5,

wtrf^worktnr

I

'’i.'.i

(latibaio. 'V

,

Limdon,

f.

!.

.1

J

tUKt

llaUi*»,i
timy* l! I.

’tJ,

I’.'To-

t lOf'tjif.. d')4"or <d jdijMc
vt, I la) brook i‘titU‘ty, ‘•hrrtjtihtri-. iK>tt< r
It- Li vnis, iiVUi*w«U
.1.

Ueioon* M.

I r ujxtiirl,
Kurniva),
(jtraUba, s. r, ltr<iauMr»vi BiU'diu^,
mrirhuiit

11,1/

J\ riuii».

U>tih< Ul, •>

^»miaT-

<

SiMnwd .lnn*,

f,p(vK, mtTftinit

I'.okf'., H. fbrntitifrhati',

lt,k

\\ aj4'<*',

W.

r.'iiki’i,

r«>AvU.

I'l-r

liin'ii iira{H./

,

II.

priiiii r

.

\\

hi,

I

.Vlwrvtokf

.

,

soutWinipioi), vnluallw.

Li'i at Scorm BAKKi-rPTCir,**. announced between die
i
extraclitl I'roni the Ldinburuh Ga7cUe.
lUHh s>>.iifcinln:T

Alphabetic
(

.niplu'lL \lf
t' ir^b, mvrflirt'i'

tio.t

tjiUu ’^tt-xJ, f'.U.i
baU’tt.asUf
I'Tilutf

Joliti, LilU'l/isr^o
IL'ir'.i'v.

TliO'i.o,

f’

u
O,

r''b.'tnt

}

>,},

Mb r
r,

L.'»rpi,

.

,

too,

i«i

1.

,

jjw-

tnm'hanl n* the Tni“qu iro, I dudm^'Ii, loth

fhlkoth,

<umtr

:

l!'atIHT'ineri'?j.vit

therii-,

;

by

i.'d .laniiiiry

rmtvfiant; hv V.v
in the ^hetdWicrk's tiiinv, Duit-fnck,

Thunuft,

'amo'f
<h):.n?u}’i'r .tovl

Lt’ttb,

P.tfi.jnioii

Vv fllio'n,

w
ttiji-i'o".

iJ

o»L«

I

lllllll’T

Iro'ni

and

1st

\h‘‘.
M’wfr'it, IV

'

(

linn*-

lmnh*r

aivlJ, .V.bw</rtli, bmiMllialf;)), Iv<U(!«U)i , iJiinii']rm!nnr*"tiWF
rh<'«ur, i luti. Livprpwtl. .i ofiorn-^*
mmliKiir
* ofWo, J> VC. I’luo'iiith hot'
('«opir, <1 snt. ul>i F'orJ^, M.ildU^a, 4l,-aJ4-r
boU-h' r
»
>adl, 't iMii. t\
c

WSitljy, woulkri-^irapor

l-iKkvi'fuxI, it.

Vshv^orib,

IL

caruiK-honw keeper

F'rnch lAiir*,

Irwin, T. Cltatiiam. ii)i.rL-lunt
Knapp, J. Talbot Court, I racechurdi Street, {.on*
don, 1‘Kiualler

rb ,di'r

L Hr

( ,i<s«'3n,

hurln,

i

Itr

W.

and

tl)e let

Ciazette.

vU'iHjoli, H. OijJthiAm-f barter, bi.tchvr
*.lan ifr-ton, \t . jun, Wrailwa^h, ilealtT lit j^lfUR

^h^MMvmr

IliNith, (>. ttiH)i(tp\«pamiin]t?i

London

I

H. Urokfr How, SDiithwaik* bmUitT

• fartv^riittit,

anm>unced between

tlie

.Iordan,

Fric^ilon-'rvii. UiHxttiHliirc,

Barker* J. Iaikh’diI,

121

I

l*cni»r'»(i,

,

illi

MiUdL'UOi. 'Villi,iin, CfU'.rii.t,
Indrcw, < oliUljL *n, nRUJ.-,!!'
o
and
llow, John, ln'x’rm:*!', t
T(ut, .(atAen, Newton ‘*uw n., ii,»‘rw <4ii!
riiouto«n), Joiin, Ni'Wbini;*). l’.h\

r

'Ji.

ut

W

nw

reliant

:

William

JiiHut'iilant ilure, ..Mb tivtolier
Ml, Ah vajxH'i, Abi'rilivii, merdtenl : by t>.
VJaAr'0‘'tf iiiid AlcxaiKh-T Ih'.'tWim. rmrclian**

i

,

•

V^\tnlUl

I’roxrtOd. Welter, (ibfc'ov.,

-om'kj

tSu-r*;,

M r.TixMn )LO(;k ai,

Sih tMolvi.

kf.i^out.

wilt render die followiiij* abstract intelligible to our meteorological
l‘bf selt-registeriiig 'J'luTHio.iictors, which mark the highest and lowest temmorning at 10 oMock. wlien uf aiurse the extremes for the
every
adjusted
arc
fwratumi,
The day is thus
{rreceding J?4> hours arc rcgistcml ns the cKtrenics. of the preredit^ day.
suppOHcd to begin at 10 A. M. The first eulumn of die abstw, then, contains the

K

SLlont cxplMiadon

readers.

rntmthly averages of the daily cxtrenie temperatures, and of the temjicratutes at 10 evening and morning, the means of die two first ami dio two last sqiarately, and also of the
v^oie four obsctvatioiia T^s last i» con«>idcred as the mean temperature ibr the month*
and will be ftnuul, ptTlutpSf to be as nearly so .ts any result hitherto obtained. Prom the
oi' years, we have found, tliat die mean of the daily extremes does
observadona of a
not differ from the tkieap of 10 morning and evening, in the yearly average, more than a
a degree ; the mean of the whole, therefore, cannot be far from the actual
fraction
mesn temperatttte. The averagve of the Barometer and Hygrometer require no nrplana*

«c^

k

Vot.II.

Q

192

QOcU

llegiH€r.^MHe(m)iogieal Report.

may be

piqier, however, to obaerve, that under the head of the latter i» n^tered^
what, ae iar as we know, baa never been doM in any meteorokieical reooid, we mean the
JP^nt of Depoiiii^ or that temperature at wtudi the atmoapoeie would be eomjdetcly
tion.

It

satumt^ wiw

to deposite that oiotatuxe in Uie form
moiatuie, and wtnud of (xnirae
This point is calculated few the formula given bv Mr Anderson, in hia
very ptrofoiind and philosophical article on Hygrometry, in the Edmfenn^h EncydofMedia $
an ar^e of wluch it has justly been observed, that ** it has reduced into the form of a
science a subject hitherto obscure and little understootL^
The mean point of deposition,

of dew or

tain.

Mr

below the mean tonperatufc of the plaoe,
The abstract given
below will enable our readers to verify or disprove this theory^ llie second odunin Sf the
abstract contains the monthly extremes, whkh require no cxplanatuo*
according to

Anderson's theory,

is

6*"

about

and coincides nearly with the mean of the minimum temperature.

Met£obolocical Tabee, extracird from the Register
the Tutfjfour miles east from Perth, Lfttitude
Septekbeji

1B17.

Means.

Ejctremes,

THERMOMETER.
Mean of SToaU'st daily

...
.

.

1».

.

.

Sd day,

Gnat«Kth«ttt»

(inatwt

M.

50.JK.1

,

53.541
63.e08
53.3:5

B.\ROMETER.

Inch«.

.

.

.

4 daily ohsenfationa.

Wild.
llichc^t, 10 A.
I.n*cait ditto,

55.837

.

ofd.iily cxtivmcs,
.

THERMOMETER.

*’

00 366

,

.

.

.... lOA. M.aiidlOP. M.
.

D«g««.

.

,M.

10
.

heHt,
cold,

wiiitt^Mlure, 10

.

.

|

j

Mean of 10 A. M.

(temn. of m«T.
101> M. <ftefnit.ofmcr.58>
txNh, (temp, of mer. 58)

.

Mean dryness,

(LESLIFSA

to A. M.
lOP, M.

.

.

•

...
....

Mcanpoint of ilcnoKiUon (Kahr.l
.
Ram in inches,
Evaporatian in dittn,
Fair dart, or rain less
llainy nays,

Wind from

.....

H.oa3

.

.

...

tliaa

17.600
46899
1.578

.

.{‘<1,

ilO

.

.

.

M'. of mcttdian.includMigN.
£. of EQisidim, UK'luding

•

i

i

I
*

10

I

9

}

21

General diaracter of the montli^ry, wiUi

Meteorologkai. Table,
N. B..—The Ohscrvaticms

ate

made

.

S.7.<)0<i

.

.
.

03.000
55.000
«44«XI

.

.

.

••

SS.tHW
41.000

»

.
.

BVROMETER.
Htgh«C, 10

M-

.

ditto,

Inchcm-

6th,
<nih,

SO.OBO
*8.680

.

Mth,
2Mh.

.

5o.a.«»

.

iS.tiW

.

IIVCIIOMETER.

Degree*.
19.466
8*700

.

.

'

ofhoUi.

iCth,
eoth,

HikIh's.MO I». M.
Lowcat ditto,

20.TH.5

S0.783

.

3d.
30Ui,

HichMt. 101*. M.
Uvia.t dUU>
.

J

.

•

SeSth,

.

M.

j

HVGROMETER

kepi on the Banks of
Rlevation l^SfeeL

«Wi,

Highest, 10 A. M.
L*iw«9ih timo,
Highart, 10 r. M.
f^iwest ditto,
titcatisst rain u> *4

Lewt ditto,
firtatcsl mean
{.cast ditto,

Degrem.

.
.

.

hmin, Sd.
,

.

dady

.7^.000

.

70*.
5th,
7th,

.

.
.

,

.

I7th,

,

ioth to 30th,
.
6th to 10th,
.
Highest point of depoaiuon. luh.
,

Lowest
frentJe

ditto,

.

cvaii.

>70th,

JO-OOO
16.000

•

0.414
0.004
0,084
O.ti.58

7f.0<8>

«

winds, and a good deal of tuiuhioe.

ke/d at Edinburgh, in the Observatory, Calton-hill,

tviicc

e\cry day, at eight o’clock in the morning, and eight o'clock in
the evening.

181 r-D

RegiOerj—Appointmentt, Promotkmi, S/d

APPOINTMENTS, PROMOTIONS,

63

Kuit of Kiuex, renii'niHl.
.ty of Hert'fiird,
Earl TallNtt to be a mmiber of tlie ]*n\y Covn*

73

and Utrd LitniU^nt of Ir^^Und.
Under Saer^tary of State for
H. Ilobhiiuw,

tto

Home

lieckett, Knq.
>olieilor Co tlu‘ I reuaury,

ICik|.

liee IfT nobhouse,

m the

of !u^

i’oiT)|itroHer

OS

*

Antl^a.

The Honourable JQoard of
have a|>pmnu-d Mr Jamea C'hahttcrs
hottoi

Lieut ( hark* Dick to be Capt. rice .Stoildart, dead
lith dex
^ua. Most. bei> .Smyth to be Qua. MsaL
vict' .Middleton, <kwd
do.
Lieut 0. 11. Janies to be Capt by nureh.

K»q-^

Bvi^anun Parkhunt, Kaallalesty'a ('tihtoins at SI Jolm'a.

fif Wni
Menihrrt reivnu^

Sentt,

to

21 st do.
vice I'ranklio, ret.
FiMrbtv to be Ueut b) purest,
viu* James
do.
Lieut. \V
H. Stewart, from 1 1 Dr. to be
do.
Capt. by purdi. v ice Minehui, ret.
•

ScoUaiid,

Fnngn PeUr

to be their St>^
aivl Sheriff

High I'ourt of \di»iralty

Court, in the r*Nun

Kj*

(.

do.

Iligiiain, ret,

hO

vuv J.

f>r|>artniei)t,

^leoKi‘ Maule,

Nm

——

l!ie

ell,

*

H.

60

M

vn4

&c.

W. Coultnsao to be Ensign, vice Q
Ut
Aufrere, prom.
. IS16
Ensign C. H. Somerset to be Lieut, by
punrlu vioe Bernard, can. filsi .Aug. Dll?
Etuugri George Palmer to be Lieut vice
Boyd, prom. J F.
ysth do.
O. Gordon, fin. R. W. I. Rang, to
be Ensign, vk« Palmer
do.
Hc'iry Lyre to bt' l^aign by purch. vice

as F.

CIVJL.

!•

The Dukefif Northumberbnd, Lord Lieutcoatit
of the County of Northumberland,
Win Wadd, iCw), of Park fMnre,
Sur<
getm Kxtmonliiuury to the Prinee lUgenL
Joint t,ord sotnen, Lord LieutAuiit of the Coun-

Its

100

(h‘Coa>ed,

hiriiamnit.

2

Win Panivll, Ew^, foi the ountv of Wirkloir,
vice Itvhf Hon> tfeoree Ponsoubv, doeraMx!,
sir t^rmtobher iUne for ( flamorf^nh/re, vice
Benjattun Hail, Lm). demiiu^L

.

W.

1.

Gent

R.

<

f ail.

Alex, J. M'Wierson to

lx*

da

reil

Mr

H. Y. R. En-ign T. B. Fothctgill to bo Lieut

KCC1.ES1A8TICAL.

II.

\m>-

Minister vf the

Ciitft ctMigregnhori of UrrThe [Jukoof AraylelkihAiiiHiimi'd, In mamlatc.
the Her. Hobert Mory to Iw avsishinl aiul
uit Uithe Ikn. ireorgv'Hruiuinoiid, U.l)< Minister
of floietieAtlt.

in, MlllTAltr.
Ottfvet

Major

M

—

—

la tlie
<

Iiisbtowe,

bi*

IT
S'>

74
2 F,

17

11

34
46

Comet by

vHv Mvtlon,
i.

lai

I

.Arim

Olaay

\oi. ihtr,
IL J. Shaw, dead
Brevet LL><'<>1. J. F. de Burch to la* MaK*r
P,'th Julv 1 Hi 7
viee I omitly, dead
LieuL i'harhe Hoyd, ftroin <»3 F. to be
do.
('apt, vice de Bui^h
KBaiim Win Deapard to la* Lout. \>ee
LMh May 1KI«
Poyntx, 69 F.
Tlumisi PDohrr U> be Ensign, viee MuUiern,
11th Aug. 1617
{Mrorn.
ad Ltvui. F. Tydd, fm. U ('ev. Hegt. to be
Ena. vice Thomum. dead 7th Sep. Win*
Robert Buyera to be Eodgn by purch. vue
it»t Aug. 1617.
Dupre, prom.
Thumaa Butler to be Ensign by purdi.
ihth d»>.
viee Hay, tmim.
Henry FdiniawiU to be Ensign by purch.

vWoUlamArF-

fist do.
Dr. to be
l>nL Tho. Valiant, ftoia
do.
t'api, by (itwcit. siw Hicks, prom.

n

ii cy-

p

Hone,
Jbri

do.
1 ieui.-Col,
St Clair, late of Portug.
da
to be Luui.-Cui.

iluam Paty ,

uiisife
,

{

da

Henry' /ulke.

lute

I'i

do.
Poring. \rmy, toix' l.ieul.-t ol.
ai>:. Litw.Md Kmghi, late oi Portug.
Xriny, to

tie

illUm
•

talc of Pttr.

to OP Liv ut -t'ol,

(iixirgi’

da.
Jotin Itobbins, io be Cornet by purch. vice
IfawKealcv, P'O.
do.
J. S. bmith to In; ('ornet by ysurdi. sut
1 tth do.
L loyd, (mnn.
Rcku Serj. .Maj. Ja)» B. Suuth tu be Adi. Jr
Jeth hept. thlb
Cor. viw Carey, dead
Lieut. F.'Johnutoiie, froititi Dr. to tie I'at*.
by pur. tide ItlMNlea, ret, IlUr Aug. IKIT
Georve Htair Hall lu be Comet bv pureh,
do.
vice Hall. 13 Dr.
Cornet K. A. D> Maxwell to br T.U‘Ut. vieo
tee

h.

SMh

Amis

{torch.

D’A. M. ot Cannarilicii, to bo luruet
s

fin.

Army, to lx1 humus

vm«

August
do.

ri'firt.**

T. Wilkinson,

U. M'Kenwe, fm. JavaiMSW t'orps. to lie
7lh Aug. lklt»
'7d Lieut
2d LicuU J. UoUowcU to be HI 1 leul.
2.4th Jnii. 1S17
l#i IJISIU W, B yton to be Auj. sk«
do.
sm>ih, resigns Ati{. only
Brevet Major John Prior, late of Porhig. Army.
IthSepi. ISIT
U> U 1/ieut-l'ol.
Richard Carroll, late of Portug.
do,
Army , to be Lit ut-c ol.
r. W. Mew'U, lute of Portug.

<iniit 'nvomaA * itway t/» lie Lieuteiumt tiy
{lurch, net' Ja<.'k,soii, Li Dr.
'.'tst do.
it.

Lt

—

Maajr

(uin*»i,
!fl)(h

Comet by

ti.

E. S. Dickkon to be Enstgn, v ice Fotlu-rdo.
giU
Gent, t adet J. D. M'Koiwehic, to be
2hth do.
Emigii, vice (iordon, f,5 F.
lon liegt. to be l^t Lieut, mih

nn,
bt'

ey.

viw
do.

dcsnii

ritnul

do.

harh<« sjug**, 2o Dr. lo

Army
Mo<lyto

by {lurch,

li!

1 <

do.
T. tL to lie

1

Army

UiMini»h, ttnun
Kdtiard Ilugiics Bail to bo

K.

lb

3

S

Ml the

1 I>. f»,

n.W.LB.

Mayor Peter H<e.iiie, i'J F. to be Ueut.*<'u).
Ill thr \rmj
ifUt June IhlT,
Ca^iitlvrtrjte Hillicr, 74 P. to be May. in

tW Army
— tleofge

7 Ur.

Lwnanl,

(jcorge shejilterri or<huit«l UmiAter of the

Munton ttf Fort-W iUuuii.
Mr Jamck lllytheordainol

En-

1 Itli do,
sign, vice (iilHimt, supiint
Lnsigii F. BuircU to be Lieut vux’ Gordo,
don, dead
F. A. Robi».v.ici to be Ensign, vice Bur-

1

Major
(

da

hiutres, late of Portug.

Aniiv, to 1k» M.kjor

da

Angus MHionald, late of Portug.
do.
.Vnny , to tJe Mul> t
- Fniderick \v utsou, late of Portug.
do,
Army, to be Major
Edw. Briu-kenimry, late of Por.
Aritiv, fo be
ijor
do.
\>rlandi> Jones, late irf Portug.
do.
Annv, to be Majiir
Tba PeaciK'ke. late of Portug.
da
.Anny, to be Maiut
rhonuu O’.Xiil, late of Portug.
do.
Army, to be Major
Robert Ray, late of Portug. Army, to tx2 Major
do.
James Johnstone, late of Portug.
do.
Army, to be Maior
I.ieiiL. V. J. do miicio»i, late of Piv.
do.
Army, to be Capt.
C. U. Mitchell, from Roy. Art.
do.
to b« Ca(d.
I'ha. Hodga. from h. p. 21 F. to
do.
be C aid.
Lt. J. Hall, fto. h. p. 13 I). U> be Cornet
and Bttb'LL vice Vinch, rxehanfiod

-

——

1

L.

GdL

M

4thSe|^.lS17

n. Gd*. Alex. Stewart to be Comet by puroh.
vice Byroe, pro.

do.

Regisier^AfpointmmfSi Fromaiions,

If4

C Dr. Gd*. J‘ O* Eveifd to be Cutncl by piirth.
LivitUt 15 Dr.

11 Dr.
1 1

vice
lUt do.

I

Comirt H. Ormt* to be Lieut, b) punih.
4ih rlo.
«ti>e StuuTt, pro, HH) F-.
Lu'Ut. IL
HaiiiittHt. fm. h. p. to be
do.
LieuU by pur. t uv, I J|d)* cxc>
VV WilUHi. fni. h. p. to be
by pur. vice Hiiuiphre^s, exc -ItJi do.

——

i'ajiL

H.Afr.f.

KnHi|p;i J.

h i,ieut. »»cv
H.lb Noi, IM!-.
fm h. {>. 1 V. to lx*
Emign I. IJ.
on.
t'onu’t* \ ici' I k’ I anevy
A. '\lv.rj. U> be liffm-l by puroH. tuv
18
t'Ui sepi I'^i;
Kamr, ret.
CApt K. Wiktman. fm. it. p. 7 Di. to
ipt. 1. Kieluritoiit, ex.riv. dtfT. do.
lx:
to tx"
l.u’ut It. .(imt's tti'. h. p Vi 1
£4
<i Jan.
Lit ml. vice
Cot it <1. ilitw'uk u> Iv Liout. b\ put.
’ ..r \3innt, pro. oT
itlt Miit.
C. F. trtid.. D. llntiitiiicad to b Ln^iign and LutiL
h\ p. ' Kortrij'bi, pro v.> F. iUh lio
Lieiit. T. Kvoiii it'll, h« fi
5 F.
p to be
do.
did',
Lit lit iMx* Ahmut. v‘X.
tiwjt. troni It. p. to be Li.
1,;
vtit' y)uit «xt*h. r I. dill'.
ith do.
F. to be Mw) iice
»*eek, tin'j.
17
I»e l.a«c>
fJr. .ille, dciia
t)i.

i«»

lo Uh* FurifH
i'Atoard

Simon*

\ih
lotfi ,»»n
Mttlii iL.itl, fm i. p. to Iw l*t
* m‘. rix. <Ulf
th ''Htp.
^lareu's ILiimbtnl to he I'd l.ieut. b> p.
I'll!!

W

.1,

.

srreUiH,

iK,i'

f6

W.

r.

Lt.

toU

fm.

t

1

lee

Kundei,

,

do.
(. to
do.

Kuk

tut. gi) Y. to Ik*

do.

latdet, eieh.

1

('rookdwujks, fm.
K\
to be Majior, luv r<irluriym, exeb.
do.
baic,fm b. p. bi
Licnt.
t ,«'Ut Joiin
iMT Mardeti, eneh. rre. (ufll.
do.
j, \o>mix-«vtn, fm. h. p. to la?
lio.
I.t. lilt* StuuK ex. nx* dtff
- - .1.
it.i. b, p. t»» U' 1 Mtit

lit Lieiit.*! ol.

h

3*
41

4^

'

Miv ticKU'*
M. KnuM. fm.

—

L'l

4^
47

—
'

KV ItnlMh,

Mhj. V.

Hayrif's, dtiul

Paul

.1.

firi,

I

ar.

L

—

fi«. b.

p

'i1

Muifcit, exch.

—_ W.

„|*t,

i

tli \lo.

IV.Vcte,

tm. 24 F. to

I-

U

H«H, CyF.

Ui be
ftb do
Lieut.
IKJ ^

>.

4'i:yttr, pro. i.S F.

—
vitx

1. i

,

Hli

i'lutncr to

be

Litiif,

redbe, pro,
J.

1ft

.St-pi,

bv

p.

Ith du,
i»r, to be Lieut. In
p iice
1

M iilligan, dtiud

? Ub

t»Vt.

IM

ti

Lieut i' Mitohdt, from f.h F. to tie Lt.
bj p. 1. Itiintoii, dt\.
Sf2d .lau. fHI7.
ElttiFU F. Ltanlet, troiio .4t» I*, lu lie
Enx. vuie HumJey exe*!,
1 1 ih ,sei».
,

^4

L, <i. Daunt
r TUMly, tS Dr

—

'

r.

Brockman

y utilyed.

rkfod

to be Lieut. tu*e
Ixt

Jan.

1

M(i

to be Lieiii. vi«*
1 t.tb Sept.

Abnu S«oU to be iiLiu. v. Daunt iat Jan.
II. ikokh to be Enxign. vice tlrodtman
•7

—

UeuL

18th Scpi.

O. TotDvy.

fin. <>6

f\

tir

br

Lu

11th SepL lftl7
ro't«i<rht, ftn. f. V. (i, toK*
('apt. y p v<ec Mactood, ret,
do.
p. r. Wawfc to be £ua%n by purcb. vut*
Ith do.
vice Sfoti, otdt.

fP

ill

apum

lit

—

H.

1

.d

Ilf
t

y

W

'

Miu’i'uwiill,

fm.

M

h. p*

fill.

larquhamm,

il.

omuuo'x

4

SrCpt. 181’/

to'

do.
do.
do,
do,
do.
U. Kntui. fm. •'i F.
do.
do
II. Fita < Inrenii*, fm. *.’V Pr.
ndi'rnscMtionrd Ladvt* ot the Ijo* hidia

—

'I‘hc

i

).

1

,r,

.'•t'ivK'C
VV

l.icitl.

»'J

p.

f. t,

toluvi

F,

do.
do.

U»F.

ito.

F.

<'i>

tempo. iity tank

Lbt>

Ink' phw,t>ii u’ldci the
i hathain.

timmuuHl

UOi'-cpUlsn

sjiurh

tlu.

Ui'iirj d*'

U »Ui

(leoiK*'

oi

Fadev at

'cot.-t u}

dvv.if«i

It. I.

I

UulxT* ot/<>«rwid
iicivrct Thtrtiwni
L VUvkK. (m. h. [1. lu he
ito*p.
to tiko k untw, V Id' Hbrk, elead

dudu.

\\ ihiairt

a saint.

ILksiv.

I

hiti

do.

/’ri

Bicv, Map Farm run, fmm '» F. a ith Ckid. Flrough*
loo, h. p.
M'Poujfntn, Iron ha 1. wllh I'aikam
.Kdu'wfj, 1) p.
(’apt. iHirdoUi riutii 0 Y. wttti Fiipt. llondd. k. p.

•—

i>7

y.

UaWes, friin 1 (Vyluii Hcgt. wok < tipum
Bonb'tu, l Uieluh
Mas, tTum >1 F. with I’^pU Slw’Tcr, h. p,

from

Lieut. IVonmtmi}!.

——

.Still,

Ih p. 7 • 1 •
Ktx*x, ttom 31

‘‘penc*

apt

s«rtL fin. <>7 F- b) he 1 k uc. i loe
Tulirey, exch
11th SrpL 1817
nt. Lt.-< «l V. FiU .kitaoih, fni. 17 F,
.
to U* ^lug. VKX' Hi eX,
.(»h Jan.
1 H'Ul. ^ . Ti'dlic, Hi be i.'af»L by p ek-e
-

FiwiftU

80

(

th Sn>t.
Lt. tut*
Itii «Vx

1

l!Ctjiii*}de, fui. b. p. .to F, to
i . Marki , ex. nx\ niH. » .7th do.

MakqxMix;,
v.

\'u,r

C9

I <>

!

.

I I.

>

tu

LL

Ikl7

4fJ« '^ep.
II.

exch.

.

tie (

n

,

Ihlri

be

»*>

I- .

fm. K. p. to Ik*
Lt. to
Held, exe rce. difl'.
Vouiiji;, fm, tj. p, to I*
Cbpt. 1
’
»
Jaekiirm. cx. rec. ddf.

—

6

tf^Ui N'li

7G

Kent, (Voni H.

J.

iW (»ri fioTj

<15

h. p.

ex. lev. oiff.

('apt

54

c>f ‘vtiiiKa

laiik ol
I

.

I.

57

ear. rve. dJl!7

uUi'u., fm h. p.
F. to
DiiMlop, et. itx. difT, do.
K. hutlcr, till. h. p. ni t tu beFn*.
iKt
do,
BUmr II. Moie»wurtb, fro. h, p. tu tie
Ert*. il. \V. 1
be I* nt 1 KX*

Lt.

5€

It.

4lh

h. p- IIimIh UcKt. tu Ix' ? *•*Imtuii. Itdandu, iAiii< tbr
1
Hi du.
t.iC irm)

Lxn.t.

U

I

liy

II F.

p.

do.
.lotm .smiair, M.I).

—— — —

Lu%il

h. p.
t, M*. »lmx'n«e\e. rec. dilf.
t'Litliilil. tut h. ft. 71
Lit*, f .
U.* Kr»K 1. (Wenrot . cx, vix- cliff.

ix' ‘•urj:,

\ OK. 181 7
suij,. tu

be

A'Cirt*t

do.

ret,

Ikiye^,

Uh

h. p. to

from li. p. lobe
do.
UitbeFonxil
.
Win Henry Hurretl. M.I), from h. p.
do.
\iiytMl. tu till' 1 uri’^.*
tu tx.
Will ham, .M.D. from h, i*. to be
do.
licteii. Asad, to the Kurttj*
*. H. CidleSM, lit, fm* U. Sbift
Sir
*.
ol,
t
Pi.
— I
licit, and M.'i>>r,
tu lx It'nu. Aasixt. VUA*
ot

N'

Mmier,

Lt. 1.

1

Dow, from

Fi,ti*o»

iti.'

Ilocp

,

l.i.

Ut>.

>itx*

do.

Stuff and MiscfUaneaia.
oivrii LimUay, from h. p, tu

M

J1

do.

rulio Nj*Kenxte to be Kits, vice
fieut, ( adci J. J. Oni-r, ti> be Kua.
l-TecT, di-ad

m.

I

be

Util
Kent, exuti.
lto*s tu be Lieuteiiaut, vice

Ht*

\

Ikxld, dewi

IMV.l.K.

1

t.

apt.

(

.

CornM

17

A. K. «irc|*orv, fin* 53 K. to

Hifle Hr.

,

I

f

.

Lui
ter.

Ikts. attti l.icut.
diff.

with Lhoi.

p.

ti.

liadham. from 55 F. wirh Lt, Un^rr\,lh p.
ltoih‘a.u,
I fiiaike,

——

i#«en,
»•

"-

»>.

tTOW hilie

p. '8> F,

Ja«ii><*>>o.

ri'C. ditf,

with

18 F.
p. 7*1 F.

fiuiii
li,

Ijijurn, frero

('evkm

itl

ii*t. diff,

leut.

F. wjtJi

vrub Lieut. FarLleiil.

liCKt.

DukIx'x. from 3d F. icc. W!'
siwjT>, h,

——

I

h, p.

•piliAivHie,

1

wdh LwxH.

Itrigade,

1

from 5 F.

with Liiid

p

hefku r, from 41 F.

xiili

Lt Jelxmlt, h.

j*.

1ft txi. iTum .»8 F. with Lt. Nuim. h, p. '*‘J F.
f3«»o, fium ;r » F. with Lt. W*xx!, h. p.
Lnxinn (\mr((i}h , from iYJ F. utth Knxtfpi Tailor,
h. ixKHF.
xiTj^-ib, from
F. with Lukj^i f;raditv , Iv.

——

W

p. Siova -Nvutui Fcrie.
Mirj!.

Ititdtord,

Surf, M.*Kk* ,*r«,

from SK

F. with

\**tvtv

F.
ftoin lliftc llrtR. with A<«li«t.
Sure, Fvumlhvtii, U. p.27 K.
Vf't. Siirg, PalaiK. friun M* Dr.
Surg.
llugreve, h. p. S Dr. K, D. L.
i.'i

O ticilh,

HeMtffnaiiims
('ai>i. (tbixliw. Iff

and Hetifttn&tU,

Dr.

FianWitoffiF,
Mimdiin, toff K*
Viunx't lilyton, 7 Dr.

EiiMfn lUgluun, 73 F*

Siwrtedgd^
Ku&lgn (akhrlxt, H WtKl India Ktgt.
Jpfiairihftent Cawvlied,
Lioutenant Deroanl, fOf.

Dhmintfid.
14riit(^«itit

Hiixtun^ 69 ¥<

WW.3

Regisier^^Births

.

Dmthi.

Mohr

Omtral.

late Art. i>r»v.
late Horst'

t^»r.

and

Stod-lrixt,

Sir
.1

G«dde«i, li F.

Mo(irhrad^ a*
n.

t'fciiiit.l),

l»r.

IV.

I .

F.

M laCcUanfobs,

*

Hm.

SHth July IT

\s.

Sq»l.

11 F,

|>.

l«ih A.ug. 17

Paymaster.

Oalhunt),

iwnU.

Lifvti

I

47 F*

Itaynt'ti,

Etuigiu

Com*

Bt.

lath Sept. 17

Mincrt)

Aii. Ins,

\u^,

F,

1i. i>* ‘-y

Poyiium,

3d 8ept. 17

John McMahon,

w<all

r. ti. lare
a.ilh
uf Harr

.

V.
HO F.

('iMdclnirn.

lid*.

Mawr*.
h. p.

Fit* fJerald, h. p. 3i F. June 17
()gle« 5:; F.
IVth Sqit.

CtipliilnSt

G, UUiek
U.

Brown

May

i'nh

17

.

50 th .luttc.

NAVAL.

f
*

Ntinu'^i.

John

t

I

__

hU-utruunU,

(ZmiMUnUitr^,
Hu'kifiuu

.

l.rtrd

tutliN iHionander
ViMHunt KxnwMjth^
.

Mam^.

Jow»ph

sykt-'j

Hume

Johiiaitonc

r'ouk

Jtihii

L'oiiC'h

Ailiniriil

”

.fnhn WllllJlITUt

Htin.

(

bar let) Abbott

n Chief, Phinowlh.—Hi* Flag LtcutenatU,
Nai’ii’H,

'-lupfc.

M. ( aiHiiclotl
John <id/r

t

Wm Her.

'*h:rroff

Hernjk''^ Uohi.i^in
ll.m. 1*. H. lVlh*)»

^’R^OUntJr'

\y

W

''•jhAIc

Tl

W

\ alt*

.

I)

Ho

li.

V\

1
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BIRTHS, MAURIACJF.S, aVI) DEATHS.
BIRTHS.
At Vienna, bur Jmpetia] High*
ntitu tlic Archdwhesa, ronRurt of the Archduke Charles cd' Auatna, a wince.—30.
The lady of Col. Dtruglas. 97tli rrgt, a wn.
SefL 1. At Dean Bank, Mrs Cam. Koi,
a daughter.—..2> At Upper Deal, Uu’ lady
of Captain Kdward Boys, R. X. a son.—At
Coekney, Northauiptondure, the lady of
3. At
Sir C, Kyre, R. C. B. a daughter.
3.

Hillaborough,
sbire,

Mareliioiiess of

a daughter.—4.

lady of J.
S.

tlie

(?.

llerries,

At I^don,

Bereefoni, Bart,

tltc

Dovn-

At London,

tlie

Rso. a daughter.—

lady or Adirtinil Sir J.

adaugltter— At Soulhanip*

Licut-Colond Ellice of the Inniskilling
a datifditer.— At Sir Cliarks
f^Nitc's* BallyfUi, l.ady Crenionie, a son and
heir.—8. In George Street, Edinburgh, the
lady of John Mai^eld, Ivsq. a son.—9.
At Westwood, the li^y of Rev-admind
Otway, a dai^htcr.—At Bnxun Hall, tha
Right Honounrahle the Counteai of Elg^, a
daughter.— 10 In Queen Sfiteet, £dinflragoons,

but^i, die lady of Robert AbereroDabr*
M. P, a daughter.—At £dii^«afl^»
the lady of Major Gndiam, SBBi regituent,
a B<m— U, At Armagh, die Counten of
Castfe Stewart, a dau^ter—IS. At Wood*
landa, Yoikstikc, the lady «f Sir Belliiig*

Graliam, a daughter—SOt In Lower
Street, Loadoii, the laiy of Sir W3»

ton, the wife of die i;iovemoi of Aldenii^s

ham

a SOB and heir,—7. At Exeter, the lady of

Brook

lUgister.-^Bhih and Marriaget*

126

liam DnffGoidon, M.P* a daughter— At
London, the lady of the Hon. Alexander
Murray, brother to the Bwl of Dunmore,
a son.*-«Sl. At Norwich, the lady of Capt
Kennedy Churk, loy^ dragoons, a eon.—
26. At Abbeyhill, Edinburgh, Lady Menxiea of Mcnaea, a son.^At Maoac of Penctudand, Mtt Makellar, a son*

—

lute

Lieut-Ctdoncl Moore,

Esq. of Spai^
daughter of B.
Jacksim, Esq. of Catherine Hall, Montego

July

1.

Hugo James,

Town, Jamaica,

to Enaily,

Bay.

Aug, A Prederick Johnston. Esq. only
surviving grandson of the late Genei^ and
Cedha Jolmston, to Elizabeth, eldest
daughter uf Captain and i^ady Elisabeth

l^y

HaUiday— 12. At Lambeth CbuitJi, William Sibbald, M. D. Surgeon to the I'owcs
in the Isle of Frwice. to Kuphemia-AnnaAmelia Wright, only daughter of the late
Dr John Wright of ‘Oporto.—.29. At Garstang, 'Hiomas Butler Cole, P^sq. of Kirkland Hall and Beaumont Cx«e, to l^ouisa,
daughter of John Griuuhawe, Esq. of Preston.

Sept

t

At London, .lames Maxwdl,

Esq. of Kirkconnell, btewartry of Kirkcudbright, to Dototliy, only dau^tcr of Wiltiara Withaxn, Esq. of Gray’s Inn.«--4k
Lieut Edward Proudfoot Montagu, R. N.
to Miss Eleanor Everard, second tUiighter
of James Everard, Esq. liCrwestofli
L At
St George’s, Rioomsbury, John Frederick
BanieR, Esq. of Lincoln Vlnn-Fields, to
Charlotte, youngest daughter of tiic late
Sir William Rule of Montague Place,
Kunell Square, Ijondon.—S. .At London,
John Turing Perrier, Ei,q. eldest son of
Alexander Perrier, Esq. British (Consul at
Rotterdam, to ^liss Adriana Jonas, only
daughter and heiress of the late Htmianus
Jonas, Ksq. of the colony of Dcmerary,
At the chapel of the British ambassador in
Paris, Robert Baxter, E^. of Bombay, to
Louisa Elizabeih, youngest daughter of
John George Parkhuq% Esq. and the late

—

—

dowager Lady Boyniill—At Edinburgh,
Lieut-Coionel Buztan, to Miss Holland,
niece of Coi E. Walker, HoRand House,
NewiqgtoD— At Bdinboigh, James Ochleriony Loekhart Mure, Esq. of Livingrton,
to Maw Maimet Learmonth of PaniialL
At Ajuumhiu, Robert Buchanan, Eaq.
nserduBt, Glmmr, to Maigntt, daudiur
of the late WuRsm Dimlim, Ksq. of Annaabifil—.6. At G]ai|mw, John May, Ksq.
merchant to Mary Lvoo, eldest dam^ter
AlStoiin, Esn. of Wemertown— la At
liyis^ Josoh Joim Gurney^ Bio. of Bari*
lillipi* Norfolk, to Jane* only daii^ter #tbe
Kritbech,
of Lynn-Rcgti.
IlM
#d4l- David Story, Esq. cim^ in

Mn

Mdsal aitillery» to

^

Anne

(HQct.
Cttbttt^

Eaq.

of

CaUield, Norfolk.—>At London, John
Jonts, Eaq. eldeat aon of John Jonei^ Eaq.
of Llanarth Court, Monmouthahire, to

Lady Harriet Llunkett, only daughter of
the Eari of Pingal—At Coekenncruth, John
L. Annitage, Esq. eldest son of
of Farnley Hall, Yorkihife,
Armitagc,
youiigfst (iauy\ter of Henry
ThotnoMHi, Esq. of Cheltc’ihiun— 12. At
Knhela, G. H. Ward, Esq. to Mary, didest daughter oL the late Dr William Saundeis.—.lA At Liverpool, ^hs Bcv. Peter
Brotherston. minister of Lysart, to Miss
Eluabeth Huny, youngest dpghter of the
late John Hurr}% E»q. of LtveipooL—At
Campbclltown, Alex.^ D»WV** ^
^Mary, only daughcliant, (iiasgow,
Ut* of Alcxan'^ir Budranan, Esq. formerly
of New
At AnnfieJd, near Stirling. Mr William Galbraith. aTiter, Stirling, to ChrUtian, dau^iter of Provtm I.ittlcjohn, Stirling
At Wigton, John Hlack,
E^q. writer, to Suton, ywmgrrt daughter of
Dr Robert Couper— At Alston, Andrew
King, Estj. of Glasgow, to Sarah Ann,
eldest daughter «>f the late William Hutto Elizabeth,

MABRrAGCS.
Jan. lA At Bombay, J. Denis de Vitre,
•dlector of Bombay, Ac. to Dorotliea,
daughter of the
59tb regiment.

Geoige

of

daughter

iOitebetby leeood

Yoik—

diinson, E^sq. of Limning House, near AlsAt P,dinbuf^i, Mr John Van

ton— lA

Suvem, of Rotterdam, to Isabella, second
daughter of the late Mr Robert Spalding—
22.

At

No 5,

Nortli Charlotte Street,

Min-

burgh, James Uoscoe, Esq. of Ltrerpoed,
to Miss Jane M*tiibbon Douglas—STA At
IMtncy, Claud Ncilson, Plsq. son of Claud
Neilson, Esq. of Ardanlen, Uumbarumslnre, to Kcncc^ daughter of the late ( has.
E*<|. of Demcrar).—-2L At Kildwren Chiu^, county of Tipperary, David

Cowan, Ksq. of tlu** itJld Highlanders, to
Anne, daughter of tlie late Colonel
Cauiiihcll.— 25. At St Augustine’s Chureh,
London, S. U-vlur, E!»q. of Bristol, to Mrs
Naim, widow of tlie kte Major Robert
Naim uf rite Hun. Past India Company’s
At Balloi^,
<>tli regiment of cavalry.—-21k
D. L)ikJi, Esq. ot' Great Ritsfiel Street,
second
daughter of
Margot,
l^tdon, to
Lewis lnne», Esq. ol' Ralmamig, Aberdeenshirc.— At Langholm.
David
Maxwell, Dumlncs-shirc Militia, to Mis*
Sarali

Dswrie, daughter of tlic late Rev.

Mr John

Ewes.—BO.

At tilasgow, by the
Rev.
Routledge, Robert Skmple, Esq.
of Oemerary, to Adriana, daughter of
Moore, Eiq. of St Eoetatia.—At Hcfniand»
John FttUaiton, Esq. advoeate, to Miss
Georgina May MaoAoral, youngest daugbter of the late James Maolowal}, Ksq. iner«
chant, Glaigow,—At Bbmini^bftin, the Rev.
Jamca Carlyle, of ibe Scotch Choreb, Dublin, to Mary, daughter of Mr THomas Beil*
i^iwrie.

Wm

Wm

by, Birminghaio.
Sir

dabg^ter of

Frauds Foed^Baat. to

F.lixat

Hem Brady, Esq. of Limeiidu

—At IJMidon, thoonas Jones Howell, Beq,
of Prinkntele Parity OkmeestenbiiCi to 5oddeit daui^toar of
sanna Mans
the late Aloandor iittina» Esq* of Harnk

MadM,

Reguterj^MMmaget and Dtaths.

ISlt.l

Meadow Place, Edinbuigb, to Catberioe Hen*
netta, thiid dau|^ter of Ueuc-CoL T udor.
Punino Muiae, Fifethiie, Charles

—At Cioydon,

J.

M^Dowill, Eaq.

cif

—At

Rogeis, Esq. Dundee, to Anne, daughter
of the late John Cruickshanks, Esq. of the
At Bath, Richard
iiilatrii^inf St Vincent.
'^apicrTiiiifc son of the late Colonel Napier,
to Mrs StaphiL eldest daughter of the late

James S^art of Fort StewarL— At
Kendal, Bdwiud Dawson, Esq. of AldcUff
Hall, near Lancaster, to Aim^, eldest daugb*
ter of Chnstopjier Wilson, E«p of Abbot
HaU, Kendal. /
Sir

^

DEATHS.

in Siberia, in
hiw TSBTySrrSlrTTa^MVDattve of Bristol.
‘’^^.^Jgjjy^jjjjthisiionwor

Jtf/p 27. At TenaiftcTNttd HO, David
Lockhart, Esq.
9. At WalkTstcin, of an apoplectic
ht, the Princess Dowager of Ettingcn-Kttingen* bom Duchess of Wutanberg.— In his
77th year, Lcojxtid Frwl. Francis, Duke of
To him Dessau owes its improveDessau.
ments, its Wnerlicz, its Luiaiutn, and its
hne niaiii ; but his attention a^as iwrucukrly directed to die sysieni of education and

^

He employed

sclKiola.

fiasedou,

('unipe,

and Tillich, to realize hii* idea of the physi*
cul and moral education of man —12. At
70th year of lus i^e, Kyles
formerly of die Fast India

in the

Clifton,

Irwin,

Ks(}.

Company's civil j*cn.icc at Madras— L>.
Waiter ('roker. ICsq. ot CorrabcUa, brodier
J, WiLon ( 'roker, Ksq. Secretar)* of the
Admiralty.— IH. At Abcrdcai, James

<if

—

Jatutesun,

Fsq. Ute of die royU navy.
At Amsterdam, die DowagtT

Mahcliioness of Sligo.
Her ladydup was
illbuii Scott in
waiting die amvnl of Sir

W

that aty fmin Switzerland, in order to re-

She was bom
turn wuh him to F.nglanii
Dec. 9, 17b7, ami w.is the youngest daughter and cu. heiress of die late gallant Kart
Meynell
The Hon. Mrs
of Hoarcross, in the prish of VoKal], Staffordshire, sister of die Mandiioness of HertThis lady was ukinj^; an airing in
ford.
her gig, when tlic hom^ unfortunately fcT),
Site
and her ladyship was tlmiwni uiiu

H\^

Howe—

died next rtionjing from the ii^ur}' rccciv28. At Botlcy, Surrey, Sir Joseph
Mawbev, Bart**- In coiiaequence of a tail
from hw horse, the Rev. lliomas I'horesby
Whitaker, M. A. eldest son of die Rev.

uL—

Ur Whitaker of Holme, vicar of Whalky.
Lancashire.
29. At Clontarl*, near Dublin,
the Hon. R. H. Southwell, late of (!astk

—

llomilbon, county Cat'an, and formerly
Licut.-Colonol of the Hth dragoons.—3(/.
At dnstol, John Cholincn Rose, Esq. merchant, of drat
31. At Plymouth

dty—

Dock,

7(hh year, Sit John Thomas
lluiAwordit BotL G, C. R. Admiral of die
W^bhe Squadron, Commander-in-Chief on
the nymuuth Stadon, and Member of Parliament for New Romney.
Until die very
day of hut diwohathm, he pcnlsted in transIn

liis

Iff

acting die affitirs of his public duly fli person, oldiough bis dgnatme to his laei des-

pt^es was

scotody legible.
His oeal wot
and the gallant veteran may
very justly be said to Iwve foUen at his posh
Sir John was one of five sons of the Rev*
Henry Duckworth, Rector of Ferlmer,

unabated

;

BuckiL— At her seat, Twrickenham, the Vis*
Howe, aged 75, widow of WiUiam
l^rd Viscount Howe.
SepL 1. At Kirkton Manse, near Hawick, the Rev. John Elliott, mmister of that
countess

parish.— At Dublin, Mr Justice Obbome.
HU lordship fell a victim tq the fever
which is now raging with such destructive
fury througiiout Inmmd.—3. At Ids seat,
Tonley, Aberdeenslure,
the H4'th year of
hU age, James Byres, Km]. This gentleman iuid resided long at Rome, which he
finally left in 1790.— At Bedford, the Rev.
Chaii»i Abbot, vicar of Dokdy and Goldiugton— At Dumfries, Miss Jane Laurie,
sister of the late GenenU Sir Roheit l^auuie
of Muxwclltown,
At Leeds, Mr
John {'rnuhart, merchant, late of Glasgow.
4. At iiU house at Stokes, Stayley-irood,
t heshirc, aged 74, tlie Rev. James F^ooke,

m

Bart—

—

M. A. a gentleman w'ell known for hU
many useful mechanical inventions— At
her dim's house, Phionix Park, Dublin,
Ahcia, wife of Jdm Lefonu, Esq. and sister of the late Right Hon. Richard Brinsley

Sheridan— Near

IV lUon, Km). late

At Hemus Terrace,

Musselburgh, John

solicitor in

Lo^on—5.

aged 79, Maj.
Brereuin Poynter.
He entered hU Majesty's service in the year 1755, and served
with General Wolfe in America, and was
in the

memorable

(‘hclsea,

boiilc at

Quebec.—6. At

Sandwich, Richard Knierbon, Fsq. banker.
—At Diuufrics, Mr'» Janet Paul, aged 80,
wife of Mr
1’aylor, watchmaker.
She
was tlic only surviving sister of tlie celebrated
/*««/ Mmes
At Dclin'le, Mrs HaiuilUm of
Pinmore
7. Lady Frances Pelham, third
daughter of the Karl of Chicliesicr—8. At

Wm

——

No

lO,

Southampton Row, l^mdon, John

Era. aged 49, late of Gerard Street.
Ai Lqnoon, aged 69, Mr Jolin Carter,
F. S. A. draftsman and architect, and eminently distinguUlied for hib skill in ancioit
Elliot,

—

KngUbli architecture.— At Foulden House,
F.sq. of Foulden, in his 78d

James Wilkie,

year—9. At

Edinburgh, Forrest Dewar,
11. At Maxwelltown Houses
Mrs Armstrong, widow of
Amstcong,
M. D. St Kill's, and daughter of Sir Chaa.
Krskinc of Alva, Hart.— At London, Bobt.
Allan i'rawfoid. Esq. eldest son of Robert
Crawford, Eaq. of Devonshire Square.
Fm}. surgeon.

—

Wm

—At

Queensferry, James Carfirae, Esq.
merchant, Edinbai]^.— IB. Nadiaim
I'ortlock, Esq. Post Captain in his Majesty's navy, and for the
nine tnoiitlis one
of the captmns in die Royal Naval Hiwphal
at Greenwich.—Thomas Napier, Esq. of
Rondolpli Hill. In pasdiw along one of
the locks of the canal near Falkirk, lie unfortunately fell oiser and was 4rowned.-»Ui

w

m

Jieffuierj^Deathi*

Kcimetta Street, Covent Garden, London,
Mr Jotm Kick, in )it« 83d yc#r» ftom Iom
of blood ocouiuned by the landog of his
gums.— At fi«th,
John MvMahon.^
I*. At Waastrow, in Soiiiersetshure, the
Rev. Charles Goodwin Bethune.— At K^ier,

wife of fiaifholoinew Fterc, Esq. his Ma«
of the Bmbwsy at tlie Gttomou Porte. The marriage liad been ao.

jesty'a Secretary

and dau^trr of the

leumiaed by proxy, according to (he usual
fimi» ; but Mr Prere having been detained
at Constandnqile by the busiiiesB of tlie
embassy, during Sir Robert Liatoi,a
semv, hr never had the ha|)ptiicr^*<^ seeing
her since their union.
At Masssu, Mew
Providence, ('a)7i. Lldwaid illowley of hts

E&q. of

Majesty’s

Mrs Dc Ponthieu,

Dc

Mrs Rooke,

relict

of

Kegn— At

PoQthiea,

Ileoty

tiic late

Windaor

(Castle,

late AinbrohC Oawion,
Hall.--— At Kdinhurgb,
Miss Jane Cumion, second claiiglittT uf .folin

Gordon, Ksij. W. S. Frederick Street.—
15. At London, John Stanley, Lbq. signer
of the bilL of Middlesex, and for upaards
of 4<» ye.ar>. derk to iJirue of the judges of
Kngland.—>At Arbroath, Wtn t^rutcki<hanka.

Esq late of the island o<‘ Jaynaic.t.— If>.
At Edinburgh, Mr Tlwuias Stniimm, his
Maje«ty% gUzUT
est

dea4X>n

ol*

and the old-

for Siutiand,

the

fourteen

incorp<n'ated

of the city of Edinburgh.— 17. At
Chatham, KhzalfcUi, the lady of hir ilobi'ri
trailes

cnmniUsionerof hU; Majtsty'- dmkvliat jwrt.
At f.tmdon, ttoUrt
late of t)ak«t‘y, U dts.— At

—

ttorlow’,

yard

at

—

wife of Lieut-ColoneJ Rooke,

Liingelifl'

Adajitfton,

Ldth Walk, Mr

(JiurgeV Plaa*,
Gibs(»n,

senior,

Gettrgt

merchant, Leith.— IS. At

Baysitater, Mnt Ai»4S'y, wife
man Ansley.— At Honisn'y,

of Mr AlderBurlmra, the

eJiip AV/i’/rarr//' r

non of Sir

W.

Rowley, Bart. M. P. for th<- enunty of Suffolk.— At LeRcrkcnny, inbthe county of
ihmnegah of an intectious Hver, caught in
the discharge of his duty ae Jiwpcctor-Genoral of Stamp Duties, Jtdin^M. Barclay,
Ksq
At Leghorn, jM^yJ
at the advant ed... t»v bt *JG, William Por-

—

tAiu*>,

who er^ycil

his faculties to llic last.

At his requ^, a favouriu* a.<is, which he
had rode to Loudi market ti'tirurds of 3^1
years, was Khi*t, and buriid at tlie Kimc
tiiiK
At hishou**, Hanover Square, Uindon, Sir .laauH Larle, Knight, L. K.S.
Master of the Kuyai College ol Surgeuiut.
At Dttnt’vely, ir&l4iind, at an ad' aoced

—

age, the Uev.

(teorge Brydtm, during

)vars preihyterwn

giitmn of

niini<»tt:T

Rm'ubbm.— At

of

tlie

40

congiv-

l>own|>atni'k, Ire-

lA.«ndon,

of lyphu-* totr, tile Hev. .Arthur
Ford, protfsliir.t ctergyman of that place—
At F|irrnon, the .Maiquw of C'roixmm*, in
At BdlakOinvui,
tiie HMith ycAt of hvi^ age

At Dunh mUine, iu his
Low, Fisq. of FortltJ.

hivcmcss-Kntre, Mrw ( apum Fortk.ii Mncdoncll, Mroiid daughter of the kite John
of li.verhall
I sq.
li. West-

Fsq.— 1*1.

eldest ciiiM* of 'rhoinas Vlfvue,

At her

l-piKT (inwvcnor Stjuare,
Jane, ndici of the late ( uhmvl
Convnglumie, and sister of Lady Vernon.—
innjj*,

S.!kh

8d.

^ear,

Adam

At Learney,

AbenUrn^^hire, Margaret Brebntr. eldest
unmamed daughter of Alcxamlcr ISrebner,
Esq.of (.aiamey.— At ('arlide, Hugh J;mit‘H,
>1. f). son of the hue fJr James, Mcar of
Artituret, in ilie county <»f C umberland
sJL At Ifivcresk IftHiAc, Miss Margaret
Mar)' Baird, daughter of Sir .lame- tfardi/3«r Jiainl of SiLughtonhalU Ban
At
Stonehaven, in her wHli y^ar, .Mj*, Morj'

widow
.Substituu*

o!

ot*

Jamfs \oung,

—

—

mort'laml,

At

ti.

Heuni, agtd Uk) yeiiwi
Hei luultaiid, wIk* had
lier upwattU of h.df a c«m*

Sfir.iii

and 1 mouihk
been nmrrml to

tury, anti ist nt the advanced ago of {!.'>« acAt
umiponied lier miiainK Ui tlie
New York, Mr Holman, tlic eckbrated
irogttliaYi,

utid

was

prrfomied with
ImuIou and other
donecndant ot Sir

long

wlui

grtut afqibuse at tiie
Iheatres.
IU* was a

John Holman,

K»t}.

KtrKatrdin\'»liire

land,

Bart, of VVarkvortli

w

a grnticnuin and
America in !S18,
he lua uninUmiptedly

diiiitingui^utl

xdhdar

Oundee, Captain Andrew M*CuI1«jc1u ot

a

the niyal navy.-,— 8a

of the Karl of Minto.
aged 86,
third son of TlMiifi Hajui^r^ron, Vk|. of
('heJeenham, in the
KUinj^iam

since which tintc
punusid hts histri^mic career in tliat country.
Mr? Holman, -Miwji Mooro, and .Mr Sfemnck'T^, of the Xante thtatre, vrert scnndk dead
by lightning. This dreadlbl calamity ha^
ficned two days before Uie death of Mr
Hohitaru— At Constatitiuople, Isaac

Thomas Bidwrll. Ksq.
78d year of his
i*W, during tlo last 85 ycurs of hts Itfe,

the '1'urtish

At I.oiK)on, Hugh
Mackay, Esq. of .St Martinis Lane,
At Interlaken, Switzerland, l>ord

HI—

Mfilgund. eldest

!K1 D

—86. Mr William (iaggmton,

—

had

(iBlce

Itilii

of t^iuef t^lerk

l>fi|M9lzm'nt of f ort'iga

Affairs.

the

ih

— At

Jed-

burgh, .Mr? >fargar<rt Hardie, wife of \Vil*
Utun ItobiirfoiuL Fhtq. Shmd'-cle;k of Huxbiiighshir& a|Ml daiuditcr of the Utc flenry
pion^nt, Glasgow.
Hardio^
In
Kdildmrgi), .Mrs

^'jbi Alves

of Smpiaiid,

At Aiiulnd, at

dy

tiie

Aim,

re-

{nvemesa-

house of her

BaiWa,
iiltvur

the

A

tier, llfKU

lie went

to

Ma^ty'a ('4 »isul-(iener«l in
doutinionK— At Tunis, the

his

rclebmuxl arrluenlogist (‘mint ('anuUo BorHe had spi'nt a considerable time in
Africa; and, uuder tlie protection of the
Hey of 'funis, w’wi enalNed to undeitako
excavations in icarch of anti^tua, acid to
uikf the plaiHi of two lumdred and Rfty
gia.

liolt'-nunea

villages

and tuwna

He had

obtained pcrtniaaion, by meciil favour*
to copyi in tlie l>ey*s own ubnrty, three
ttbio

Arabic tomiuacripts* two of
ly unknown in Europe,

Uoyd, Prtnters,

whkh

.

vbcil**

^
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NOTICE FROM THE EDITOR.
We icedfed, some w«b ago, a letter ag&cd P. piatemg to be

**
a Vladieatl!** of Mr
ftem the Aapernoos nt 2.,’* wluelu theogli ita«tohee eeeaii ^^dwooito
of 31 were mevittoiMyto tbe csbui^'/if
hteeft^poeed tbet tbe
as naeonnected with that of hh wnttogpi, should have Men inacrted,
ftrane dmav*
Mr P. amieais to ajfude* in a pointed
atatffie vhich did not at first strike our attentioiu
manner, to a certain GentleDiBn. politically hostile to the princtoSm of t'^e Eaaminer Ke«v«
paper, whom be most gnmailksaly mu^paec to be the writer of Z. &;(mld he choose to
c9Bpiinge that part of b» letter, we win give it a place in ovu Kumhtsr to I>c«^
a
When we anoetmcod, in 1^
of Biaays on die
Etoqncnoe of
Atieoit and
Soodand, we mentioned that No 1. shiwld eonait of ** a PanUel betwixt
but betore that
was sent to picm, anodier article oune to^ljivr^
Dr Chalxees
have
author of
we
better
to
fitted
\
which, upon romidertlkm,
Judged
** the Paralkt,’* when he reads what we have sobetituteii,
f we hope, agree with us in
thieddng so, and excuse us (or dehymg to a mture Nuiv& die insertioo of his very in.

,

Lsiw Hvnt

w

mnw

MrHW

^

?uW

Numb^ Sem

^

^

teresting article*

Weregrettosay, thattheEssayontheCeniusof Allan, which, at the audior*srs({iiest,
some unfortunate accident, arrive till our last
was announeed in the Papers, did not*
sheet had been nearly thnm aSl
It dialf appear in oitr next Number.
Among several ocher eonunimieatiocisfinotii our most honoured oorrespondents, there wiU
appear in our next Number, ** Observations on the Bncish Lead Mines, and the Prooeise*
of mdtiitt the Ore ; by Thomas Tromsok, M.D. Profosanr of Chemistry in the Univer9ty of Otosgow, Ac. &c.*’->.aiid ** Experiments illtiicratiiig the Efieeia prwiicad on Animals, 1m a powe^ ITegetable Poison mnn the 1 sIonI of Java ; by John Ck>ai>ON, M.D.^
We have received the fine of a fieriea of Sermons on the essential Prinetphn of ChristiThese comporitiona, althoiigh of a nature amnewhat unusual in a Literaiy Misanity.
ceUany, iHH, we think, be highly aeceplable to all our readen $ and we need scaicely add,
not form any bar to the SAithor’i intended publithat th^ appearance in our mge»
eackm of thm in a separate fom, and with his name.
We riudl be
to hear again foom our Lanatkilure correspondent ll„ wliose com-

^

nm

him

dS last week.
A. Z. our diaoks for his letter, and shall be ha]m to be favoured witli die
of what he propoass.
veferetice he mecrtiDRf i or, if he pkasei, with a
on the Lochgdly Gypntr in our next Also, Mr G,*s letter remteteiting
spects^ cheGypeey Chief, Wmiam Marshall Horsi Juridkas No IL ou the Deaf Mute,
exceOent Vindtcadofi of Burke.
D. L.'s tngwiioiis paper on
lias keSx receivM ; also
Ibm»oiid of Hawthomdeti k in types. The continuation of fitrictuies on an Ankle
in the Edinbuigb Review, rriating to West India Afiaira,*’ k unavmdabljr postponed dll
mumcaticin, althoo^ dated in September, did not reach iu

We letORi

i^men

piw

next Number.
have teoeived some acoount of the late CHnisTOpfiER Watsok of Hartford College, Oxford, with Specimens of his unpublUbed Poems, particidariy his Tragedy of

We

t'na^

1.

and Ilk Saorei.

We hive been fovoored
...R,

V.— A.

A,

with

a very

great variety of poetkil aontributioiis lium

We tokorn om thanks to thek autbow, paidcuiarly

pinseffoe ktogtou

l||^B

.<..>.

8- .s,'aiid

bhall,

htm

dWlatiit
IL G.

to t&me, avail oupadves of dirir

veisei ftom PgUey, communtrated by W. P. in our next.
cotnniiiDidfiioiiE
We mtend veiy Mb. o sHves, to review M. de Peu^e-mto'sidmifabklit^ vuiinie,
entitled, V Ftagntonta mid Fktiowi.**
The tfohgiiig oflbr of T. T. t. must therefote be

m

darlined.'
**

Analytical Esiiq^

^

^

Knulkh Dramatist», by H. M. No 111.” has

just

iW

DalkiitiL^
bettnoeiveiL Also, the *M.«tters
Webave been promiaisd a set of Kmiysoii the Eloquence of the Scots Bar, No 1. CtSHK,
No It CftAXSTOt^ir. Abo, Three Utters upon
Abo, a Series of papers on
PediWts !
Clerical Petor— No II. The Legal Pedant-^No HI. The Military
QaadtiOe Pedant-^No V. The Vertu Pedant— No V^l. The Me-

Maao^NbWf^
NitAHw
>

%*

^

Political PediiiU.No via. The Mctaphytitil Pcdmit-^
Pedani— No X. (ond last) the CoiAietitoi of Pedanto
On the Foob of Scotland. No 1. Kyle.*'

^ jprdiUihed in Edinburf^ on
in

London

ffor

^Hh of DecfmhrTf and

m th lit (fJonuaiy^

NOTE FROM THE EDITOR,
The Editor has
First Edition of last

with regret, dial aa Article

iti

the

Numbt^, which was intended merely

as a jeu d*espritf has been oonstrued so as to give dTence
to Individuals justly entitled to respect and regard

on that account withdrawn

it

;

be has

in the Second Edition,

and

can only add, that if what has happened could have been
antidpated, the Article in question certainly never woidd

have appeared.

With

the December

Namber

will

be given eight pages, to

supply the deadency ooeasiont^ by tbe oi^ission of the Artide,

Translatkm ftom an Andent Chddee Manuscript.'^
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THi; Bill-riT EI.OQt'KKCk OE SfOT-

LAM>.
«

\o 1.—< halawn,
[wrliafK no triumph of hu-*
|;oiiiu> bo iiiKnuitoimiuB,
un-

man

ib

and

riYullcfl,

the

iso

Bph^iidUh

that

of

jHvuliar
ihan that of d»c (»t‘iu*nil. for he shares
h»h izlory will) rimltiimleh. uml ihen*
ts

PrcaciK'T.

not one in

(.'oimnit

to

«‘ili

Jt

is

iiiori*

Iun iVnny

^iw him

who wouhl

the iimlivided

'fhc ehvjuenei* of lia- J^awyet*
<’ornij>t«\I iivt'ur knowled^^t that he

praise,

and that ol' tlie
i’i)hticii«i ih fotlm-d by llie d( tails of
huNiiiess, and the certuSntv of a replyThe Poet IS the only one whoji^ art
effivi
tan lxia>( of pnHlm ing an
on the human pSKMom ; hut iheii the
<i‘iys of ><olenit» reriuilion and rhoral
btt«

nxx-ived a

tiv

,

Miu'e pent*
aeooiniMniments have
h\j und the enthusiasm exeited in a
interh»r to llial
ehiset jmiftt always
which is liOidh-d in an asseinhly. The
Jh'a.tnaiie IWt, indeed* vvht» shiadd U‘
|»rei#ent at the rejiresentatioji of his
’Wn trn^{-*ly, ujuhI 1 h vtip|»ORi’d to have
attauuil the snniinit of literary enjoyment, Hut eviTi here liu triumph

W

iMdthtT s^^Man(ane<^u^ lutr entire,
'Die Parisians, it i> tnu\ used to tidl
for the p<itel when theeurUtu tell; aud
fiiey erownefl Voltaire with garlands,
ancf cjirrii'd him in protx'Hsioa alHmt

ihc

thought
4 >f

was an aflter
:uidthe tiratand most htwty
But

«taf(e.
.

all

Uiis

their acciainatious fell to ilie shore

of Clemmni ami Lc Koim.
Tlic cmmsl prtaclH'f
hi« oudieiice*; he

authority

;

ts

elevatv'd

ahov«

as one liaving

and the hoiiour»

if

bommr

tluirebe. ia entirely atid indiMputahly hi«

own. He is
.

Vuhn.

indix^l, witii

wo

II.

inoonsiderahle advantage by the eharlictm' of the seene, the audience, and
the subject. The sanctity of the place,

the very spectacle of a rmUticucu* asthe wco^hip of
t4> unite
their Oeator, is sufticieiit to still every
unwortliy iftassion. and to exclude every debasing thought.
arc in
the house of Goil, and W'c cannot en-

m

sernblofi

THEtti

Vol.

1817.

We

ter it wir.hout having our attention
carried awa\ tVoin the biisinesh, the
siiiiuKtnnents, ihep‘iH*:ions

and

fixevl

u|Km the

of the world,

great conoerns

ol*

the nobler part of man—<leath, judgwent, lunl eternity.
invoke the
pity of a pure and ctnn][iHS8ionatt*
t'reatur, in the merit*, of a divine^ a
gctiilc, u sat{<jring, Keilecmer.
hH»k around us, and we see the old
and the young, the rich, the poor, the
iioide, ami the mt*ni.th all gathered
logtther for oiM‘ purpose, and coiifes.sing Iwdore the throne of (tO<l that tlmy
are eijUHl in his sight, all children
<tf Adam, {dl sinful dust and ashes.
When we enter the church we liavc
the Moh* S' use* of our degraded condi*
tion ami iiinnortal destiny with which

We

MV

we walk o\ cr tlic graves. If wc have
the jHiwer of thouglit, tve must be
Kcrwius ; if we have the feclii^^ of
null, we nm.st he humble, kindly,
.iml conijRistti,
'PIk*

create

They

has nt> occasion to
disposition iu his hearers.
who are ever likely u> listen,
preaclier

a

aln^dy be&re him in all the
calmness of reflection. The proud
are huimhhfd into the sense c£
weakness ; thtwlowest arc partakers in
the sublimcst of cointempliitiona.
arc

We

come not

bat as sinners^
prqiured to serutinise, not the iauhs of
the preacher's rhetoric^ but the ma«a»
}ierpii‘xitM*s, and errors tiP onr own
n ^
as critics

On

13?
niysterious

ike J*u!pii Ebqitenct

Our

lives.

prt'doininant

feelings arc those of sbaiuci sorrow^

and we are there with the
and repitsing
simplicity of children, nailing to Inm*

and awe

;

unsusji^tini;^ confidence

our' faiths continiuHi, our hopi^ exalt-

andmir

ed,

by the voice

love kmdkxl,

of the messenger of

(fod.

We sund

among

the gloomy
columns and tombstones of the choir
it is hi> tt» open the gates of the
sanctuary, and reveal the re<)ouhled
height and splendour of the uerud

drooping

an<l hilent

—

dome.

A
we

reverence which

tljat

oi’

our (ohI. iiiingU's insi'nsiour ideas ot those who havt-

wuh

W

e
devouxl them pel VC'S to his servict*.
think of the lowiy, and afftTtionale,
and cheering nffia** in which the mmisU'f

ist»t'nds

his

We mv

tliiys.

tin

man wnose
tile

husmt'ss it h? t<» comfort
hroken-hcMri4tl, .oid u* hind up

tht»

wemnds of

tlu'

afHicteti

spirit,

by the aick-lHMl of the Christian, and coniixiMrs ilie fainting soul
to meet without hom>r the agmuixi of

w)io

sits

Wv

cannot look witiunit love
death.
and admiration on the gotlUke devotion of that man wlio has forfeiUxl
all hoyies of worltlly jjretenuent
worldly fmu, and gi'ai his uiidivid-

md

td strength u> licncvoience. which is
its own rewar^h and piety, which hohts
its CAunuiunmrt with the Inavtus, and
rtaotnfHinT upon high.
all dut is kiml, and
He
pure, and lo'^ ly, in our naCu'i.
His
is
the iiiarijr of humanity.
watchings haw Uvn not for huns^df
looks for

He

i.s

it^

die tyiv nf

but for hjs hri'ihrtn.

If the vetiraii

soldier Ik‘ at all limes entidcii to

rt*fr-

peci, surely the gray li-urfi of die aged
priest ore worthy of a yi-t more inelt-

ing vtncratioM ; and in these inomeuts
of bilvrit ouitciriplution, wlivn our
thoughu^ turn not on the comparative
strength of huimm inwllecls, but on

the more awful and ctenial rehiUoies

between
tt'r

part,

man, we are willing
the has thosou the

(fOil aiul

to nOfdtiiS that

—

tliat

mean when

II

other ot'cupations

with hia,
and that the tiUernal peace and con-

are

He has the delicate task of su^rting
enthusiasm, whidi is alre&^y ip'eat;
and when the
it is

nf^ajeil

fire is in

/s brilliancy,

scarcely possible to/eed its flames

without diminishing

lustrt^

bcaidfs, of the nature

V

all

If is,

powerful

emotions, either to Iwcoxie strongyr or'
to become weaker ; therJkis no «twl«
fastness in

|»ortion

feel for

hly

thoughts of a more ordinary
wouki lie more easy to elevate
them: were our feelings Im excited,
tile preacher might liave it man* in
his fH)wer to mould them to hii. will.

Were our

cast, it

Th^itantation

i)a.Hsion.

must beciune inQ|;i;
ctviLs, and tU*.’-*' is

fear, when onathe ikn p /<^ann is U|>on us, that a
ufigle hastv word or unhallowtil moThe
tion may dissolve tlw mystery.
le.'ist vulgarity of l*\prrssion, ihe Wst

moamiess of

fliougiif the least obftis<»of fixdm^', vtX’ins
out of place
ui du* {mlptt. av a prolatu' j\-st would
Iw on the iKtiflbld or the dfoth-bt'il.
The more nwjeslic the char;u*UT of
the preacher, the umre (icunlul would
lie to us the un|K’rfcetionti of the man.
(lur thouglm would Ixpn to flow in,

nfs.s

to

anoduT

tious with

chaifUtl, and the uicditawhich we departed, might

be more earthly than
wc came.
There arc indchd

thus** witli whicii

some fiivounni
which are excmpusl from all
The aged saint, whn«te
such fear.
soul IS warned from all do* thoughts
and vanitio td’ the world, whose only
book IS his Ilihle, »hi>M* mde delight

.spirits

w

in

i'ontdnpiatiou

,

—the

inuifCent

and un(pic‘>ti<mnig piety of iluldhiANl
the lender and subimsaivc lumcnty
of w’ornan
iheiM* may bid fietiamv
U> all the inabditiiii of the preacher.
Their thoughts are
siinpk', their
afltvticma ao kiveU
their ndigioti .so
habitual, that to dc'-trov the tenor of
their ludy rtfla^tiOiis audhuiiddr hojH-s
would Ik* U» shake their ex wiener to
Its centre, and euneuiw the very <*s«cnce of ilu'ir wmls. Many, viTy many,
uch apinu are
ry (.'hriHlian
land it la their purity which ndwiiis
our nature from iu ri*proach, and it'#-

—

:

—

m

,

;

man

tiliea

that

made

to he a ainttcv.

themselves

not originally
l*hey form die
link lH*twet.n ordinary 1111*11 and angels; their divine thoughta are the

lalJ

gtm

of a inmd devoUd to
empjpymeiits such as these, niu<rt in
»ciou?» hetcriAm

la* a treasure fur Inyoiid
the riches, power, and honour, to
which other men uIUlui.
It is |a‘Thap thim the very cxcilh*nc<' of this tnrt'pttration tliat Uic main

difhcuhiea of sacred eh>4uena^ arise.

wita

of tliat ladder which prcsiorveti
uiinroken the comnainicaMoii between
earth and heaven. But with the yoot^,
die gay, the busy, the atnbitiotia «}>iriu
of the eanli, the
is widely diflbr*

cm

On

IBl 7.]]

IVyliaw

ihe

Fnfyk Ek^imce nf Seoiknd*

13f

majesty of Uic Chriatian lUBgaon ta
ita lofty hniges aiw
aaitie their uaual thoughta, and they' familiar to uh ;
myatcrums tnitlit
would lain be pious for a season ; but everWbre
uiir childhood
the^*etght of worldly corruption liai^ arc revealed to ua
closl about tbeni, and tlieir unwilling the apirit of ita tendcipean ia diffuiaed
but too jinnie to sink back over all our feelings, and the aublha*
ty of its firomuefi over all dhr liopea
into tliS?r»dftiary levid of tlieir di'sirea.
;
—we may call ouraelvcii what we will*
'I'heir {tmtHiUtes are atrong, tlieir purbut It is an itnposgible for us not to
suita indusnous, their hoUnc^t^ a
it is for us not to he
struggle, t}>Mreligiori a vioh*nee and
be Christians,
ent*

endeavoured to lay

—

m

m

;

*

ofa

rt'quires ‘'Jr the art

It

nn^tiY,

corihiiininati^

t4Art>i»iTvc alive

kmdhthiir

faint

laiasted purity

ha.s

lieen

dignity

To

llirir souls.

his

the truly

audivnas and

niiniiteriiiim^t *
J'hnph’
tV*w htlKi^ly brea^iings of roiiHdrniv, a lew words of uiito the

t'jaculatioUs, a

might

atli^led toiuliTiH'ss,

a sutH-

In-

Hut the preacher must
i'leiit homily.
uddn^x, n*!*! the tew but tlie many

;

,

and

It

thi**

I'i

stry that

uu

whiih renders

s.icri‘d tlotjoeiiee

iivets-

it

**liould

1 h-

art.

viTV oibA great
art— (ike pamtingi

]aMlry.

i»r

most

its

tOiees ttpj«*ar,

<%-

atid

I

iiilietl

•'eulpiun.

perfonnU* the work

jn rllet

itideisb

to

of mspirafi'm or m hantmetU. VVho
I'^er repre.^t uUsl to hinivlf K.iphtuI
t

and reiouehinj?

toiiehing

lineaiTUMts of his

di\im

tlie

Madonnn

<»r

Phi-

dias iihapmg d rude uus^ of stone into

the tvunuiLiiiee ol Ins (d)Uipie .love

Milton Making

<»r

Uditncing

or

citl.is,

v|h’etdies

for

of

.>ai4in ^

who

*

in

Lv-

for

tfu

rhymes
s|||)|b•^

or

that quakes

iM'inalh llu' nnl’etterid ehN|uenee of
t.hahiKTs reiiicmU^rs tlirft jxigi*s wen*
blotted, and the midnight oil coiiHum»sl in seanli nf iiiMges which sivm to

‘niggcKiums of an overflowmg fancy, or K-nnnecs whieli wwiio
upon lus* e.ir like tin first and natural
the

Ik’

4'asy

faitgxume of

ii

coinuiaiKlmg

wml

f

Yei

most tiue, that he who is the best
pretulwr i»f the day is also the iiiti*»l
UboriouH, ami lh.it if would Iw aa itu*
(MXiihlc for a urele** enteiiqionst to utit w'ould
ter a «rrf non like one ot' his,
be for it pliyer of voluntaries to strike
i:

IS

off

tile

(irtui

mar*h

tn .Voa/,

or a Ne-

ajioiiun iiuprovitiatorc cu thunder out
Tiif. (if A Of' a.

But

true

if it

art tnort* dililcult

preacher,

otlm

it

ta

tliat

than

there ia no
that of the

at h'nat certain that

no

llieine ctHit^una ao luaiiy rlcincnte

of iiiapiratioti as that upon which he
lua chomm to dilate.
\Vc, indeed,
are very aeldoifi aide uv a|ipreeuite that
tn

Tile hardiest infidel owes the

that

(ifMevoiion which

•tpark

men.

which wc are accuatonied.

The

of his morality,

his oonoeptious,

ot'

to

and
those

which he scofis, and that
would uudemiine. Tlie
Oracle?! pi' (hxl wen* not uttered in
vain ; and they whei are th<* most unscrintures' at
faitii

which

ht*

oonscious of their influence, cannot
write a line in their disparagement,

without bt.iring* will less to their jiower,
Vohairc. who sjicnt a long life in wilful lutH'kery of our religion, w*as not
aw'jin‘ th.it the most noble of his protlucuons i< a mere cento from the
Hiblc, aiul tliiit it w^is only his mu'*
nuicy wnh Isaiah which could evtar
have eiiubled his
spirit to dictate
If we look
>iich a |xs lit as Zairt
luck to the most splendid agt's of
and Home, and examine the
w rmngs of ihcir profoumlesi philoiio*
we
]»luT^ .iinl most ehvitud iKWls,
>baU s^r no confidence in imuiorulity,
imMiisc of deity, iu> purity of at‘fvction,— no gimlltiU'ss of lovt. which
can Mivtam s companM.>n with what we
may hml in the treaclurouH wniiiigsof
.

—

—

that

siTotfin*:

F rtuchmau. In Homer we

see a tnclanclioly lireuil of dissolution,

and an undi-iguiKed
luippuH^.s of in.in

belief' that

the true

iH iiisipiU-abJe

from

the {w)9u>t:8su)u of his snises,— in -.iischyius, ;i dark and iiiysti'Mous impression ot‘ frttahty,
in Si)ph(X’U*v., a vague
in Kuripr«*ft'nrtment of retribution,

—

pide*s,
cijiiii,

able

—

a restless aivl .vophiatical scepti-

—

in

and undefin— mystic
Cicero,
doubts

Plato,

4*ipirings,

^in

which w'ouUl f«ni be satisfiedy«*in
Lucan, cmitempt, m Tacitus, des|wir.
But if we turn to the book of any
modern infidel, we shall find a tnoraiUy, Ivfore which Socrates wmihl have

—

bowed himself like a cJiild,— hopes
which would have iliominaled the
gloomy drennis of .dichy lua,—nsi^ 6uth
which wouhl liave cheered ana g^«
dent'd the in^jcatic spirit of Plato*^
not only the fbuntihi
is idsQ the guide
our Hctetice, aiul the insptratte

Chrisuauity

is

of ill our hopes, she
of all
of aU our

art.

The

great fiilhentef

On

IS4

(ke nlffit

Eh^pmee

moAm

^^kahmj^y, Bnooa, Newton,
Lo^e, end Kant, weee devout tnen,

and «U anxknw to pronioU!

huinati

eeienoe wiUi a view to the glory ot'
'Hie cliism^ of Michael
their God.
Angdo f^teneu its noblest dtoria on

die revehikidn of
Bajdiaei eeteenied

ofw

Mount

and
subjecta worthy

ito

Sinai,

the virgin luideaty of
Mary, or the kimlncaai's, tlieauReringa, and the glories, of his ttedtvuier.
{letiril blit

Christianity kindletl tlie giiiius of Dv
Caatro. FeneJoii, Kiopstuok, and Tas-

so ; and tin* spirit of thr Gospel was
the muse of Milton. Mankind have
become weaned from tlieir old predilection tor outwartl Bchievetuents, and
with ever inortiising tnuireat

devoUi.!

to aubjects of
i^iintual

tWdmg ami

internal

iin]H)rt.

Kterniiy bus

iK^eii

revealed to u^, and we art coinpcllttl
to look on the pri'sent as a tncjre fiotni

We rcNt conteiiKHt
of nothingness.
all
nth no earthly coiiciusioiis ;
music, ill all |hs cry, and in all {diiioflophy, we requirt' to have a glimpse
We are piTinitU'd
la'Vond the grave.
to gaac on the great tragt dy of human

m

whieii lute creation

life,

—

for its

e<Hu-

mencemeitt, angels ami tU-tnons for
the
of m<ai
its machinery.
for ins actors,—-ami judgm< nt f«»r it»t
ami it is no wur»f1er tiiat
catastro|)he ;
wc liave li^t our relish tar ail im .nu'r

—

—

tiramas.

Kchgioii

of the age.

spirit

is

the

|»fcvading

The AhsMiigt r

of

God has wt'apoiis in
we arc not disjiuMttl
ani'e
let hun um

to offer

tinidy

hut

gently, and he

nuke willing

«fH

;

lives

of

sliail

hi> liami Ui

iluiii

any

shrinking t^ourage of' the ftieme bt^itaer,
were now mute, and the qihmaries
of our faith proceeded, un/fiiccked^ in
I’he chainptkuM of relitheir career.
theinsidves,

gion,

becaf

and

eoh!

g*

fumuhearteil ; *tl)ey couk' not lirook
the envious ridieiile ihutievas lieaped
iqain their caina' and upon ViUinselve^i,
and they gave ui» tlie stron^gWHU' their
fastnesai's, and iaitLjnaiiia.tlio
h^tul wedjauis^'^ifir armoury, iii
till'

conciiiuting tltc favour

iniin luipfTuf

or furUarunci' of‘u tnacherous, ifi'^atiat4% and eaidting t-nciny
K\ try nohk*
HSsiH'tanan was by degrvi N destroyed.
every pure and snnple fcelwig dehaMsl,
.

—citT)

and

princiide er.idirateil,—

loth

of

all tin ^’t‘m‘rou^ cinviiiry

forgotten

;

— the ooMM-tpu

Kmiuv

ru*»'-

ligtoii Imve la'l l! uiitten in idiaractei ^
of fear, in the eorruptell hwtieS'.iusw
of dotiu'^tu nunner*. and the nu»st

(irofliguU

and hl»KKUstainisl

of* jH»liticaJ

tevolu turns.

We

tnav thank

accident, that

tb<'

this iountry

111

other things tiun

mnosb
huM'

With the sjino' olHUcle**
their hrethn n in kraiue.
dn^ioMtUMi*.

jil

not

of rehgtoii
to eonteiid
n*tel

w'hicli

The

haliiTu-

the tlriush piviple are

tit

t'rivolou^^ .o

rs

ixtt

d unchuikiiig, but

Our vem-

which

in*r,

rution for the insututuMis of our fathers

U.S all.

wfirJd

Greeks agoinsi themsjte^ and by ihiriMemings, no less
than by tht‘ vi.^our of hi«< eiocpu'iuv.
ckmoimheri the enus' at InutheiU'^iri a>uoh,
iiiiiug the natioin ol tin; wtsu
was the age of
in latter
jBofWUct, PoiCah and Mansilloii, who
oontc ndal wiUi successful mastery aanmnt the ncmicioiis fiaradoxra of Ik'S
Gmios, iifiJ the incipient spirit uf inHHad France bw^n so happy as
del^y.
Mr uimesi «.4orics of worthy surcessurH
pniftiiiiidne:i>of ht«

?

,

re

has airemly mil many
^icriods in which the |Mir««iiicmfn influence on the mimU <d iiKit, hH«sheeT)
that r'xerlti:! by thi njinisUrs of our
religion.
.Such uas rtn* .ige of .Augusof the
tine, who turned the best

The

pS'ov.

gnvea, than aoeptieiam
gained countge and began to wtdk triumphantly abroad. Tnoat^ suvn ami
aadw voices, irhich had stilled the babbling Ilf the scoffer, uud mifinorteil the
in tbeir

laid

men, what miseries
might she not have
Hut no sooniT were they

ha.s

and devout.

farnext,

not

Im'iI)

Shaken by any convulsions
our antique associa-

drinocTacy
UoiiH presefsc

»»!’

—

the
tlnir force.
all
throne .*tijd tlic aitor art still vtewiil by
ui with unbroken uH'eclion, and ue
lotik Iwck with |>i’»de and rcserem^’ to
n lf*ng lUie id' manly and pimu ant'estors.
The spirit of rchgam mingled
with our eurlu*%t xisumsof miUMvnt
eiijoyineTJt ; mir Hrsi indelible impres•«ioits of tnatennd tendcrnt'saaud fatlif rly cotns^ni arc cntwinM with ideas of
i

Chnsitan

incekiieHs, charity,

•

and

lo\c,

— with the incmnry of snuple
and the evening
lie
(

among us

liristianity,

ftacrifice

breaks

iii

cliorila

that slmukl

heart,

and infuses the

may

of

psiuitia.

fbrow^i astile hts

tliat

sunder

lie «iciut*st

the

lo his

t'nldneiui of* in-

tin* bitlcmcwi
of remorse into that cup of* solitary
iiiodtUCkm which should overflow witn
iutnrmingled melancholy, Moflncsa, and
delight,— A Kjiiric sucli as that of

dlfli^ficts or,

it

ti«',

On ihe'ln^ Shqtmee if SaMmkl.

t8l7.|||

wdd

ilnagel;
oat of phwe wider the (lildod canopy
of a Pitrisun pulpit. But it ix a ooitithat with us
pUpient to our

fiwJmen,

fed

at honte.

the symbol of directneM aiwl
he unites his power oi^iinagination t «hie protbundness of reason,
bis majesty^ of eloquenw, with alfecis

aimphl ity

and

lions OH nnei^jpUfd,

ns

fi^eliiigN

temUT, as dwell wtthfh the pure

aucl

He has
aiu^lir booirm of an infant.
ao^eyed ntiankind in all their oondihas scnitinized all the maaeh
but
imsHionw and their
ho has done thiWmrn the holy pinlutele of the temple, ajwl^ no sptit of
tjonH,

of

tlu'ir

vanity or presumption liaa beim
allowed to inirijitle itsidf with his soul.

human

Ho

ha<« tile art Ui

maku us listen
which

witli all flu* rev»Trni’e

to htnj

is <ltie

to

superior Wing, vritliout ukinjr away
from the intinuicy of that afleetion
which binilH u#; to nattm*!. like our own.
liKik up to hhu as to a father, or
ft

We

an elder brotluT, with an awe that
tentp«-n^l with kimlnm, and an admiration that IN ^uimvi by no lurking
He produce^ at one*
)ioi»on ot\n\y.
the hnrln^t enjo\nu'Ut in our inudlt‘ci,
and (he mo»t Honthiiii? calm wiUun our
We |a"r<‘tivo, imlettl, that he
hearts.
hiiN the voice and tht* surhority ol a
i.**

prophet, Inu
ha;i

man.

mi^'lu

take

he would
i»f

eitS.itfiTifi

only retain

M

him

hi?,

his

pe-

islJ

still

W

the most
could he

oratoTh.

that iinpassioiKal tVc'Otlom

lent to the mild

which

0^1

tenl)

IW'lint^s

oVtfHowti.

trout

philostiphy,

hiK

reasfuitnp*.

nitH,

torjiet that ht

the vyrnpiUluen and fellow-

jd«to

fc^linjca i»f 3

We

we neier

4

wherewilli

and hea-

btisom
In this U4?e of suspidon,
his

mistrust, anti mockerv, iintgt men are
afraid of Iwing ruheuletl. sUouhi they

unftdd their inmost mutions, and re>
nUn. burtol within the recesses of thdr
hearts, imy, not untTHpieniiy diHguiM^'.
umler an external veil of coidiiess wnd
apathy

.

that genuine

and

nieluiig

Umd-

and that hallowed enthusia&ni,
which form iu the eye ot (vod, and

trtiess,

wherc^ver
in

ilu^y

are

made

the opinion of all gixKl

inanih^t,

men,

th*

best cotinUiisibalantT to that weight

of

inhnnity and siu. whmof the jp'eftt
of <>wry human character is ooin|Kwed.
'I'he error baa not only gone
of
abroad among the common
tife^ it has crept into die senatohousc
tnass

w^a

ISt

and the sanctity

lu» bamahcd ail
the fire of patnotism from die me^MS
of the slatesnum, and not m Utdo of
the fcarvency of' devotion firora the
more solemn oratory of the point
But Chalmers a too sensible of the
dignity of bis mius, to truckle to these

hmand

;

it

chil^g observances nrwm,

by the C(dd and cal j^fealtlmugb adopted by not a
lew among the oinoerest of his breth*
reii.
He knows that he is the meosenger of (hid to man ; he knows that
he wouM be unfidthful to his master
should he halve behind him the most
pierring of his weapons when he goea

ally invented
iiig infidel,

He will not
caiaent to conceal that which is in itself noble, out of a regard to pn^pidices
that are mean. Hls own hesut and thc'
guspt. 1 are both creations of his God,
and, “ being things so majestkai/^ be
will not
offer thivn die least shew
of viok tue." He throws himself upon
us with the fi^irh'Sb dignity of inspimtion, and hi.s voice awakem »
slef^iig echo in every human soul on
which it comes. God has sent hkn
thtTe to s}ieak truth in tlmnder, and
forth into die battle.

he

fiings

away from him, and tram*

pies btiiintb fus tW't. ail the worthlesK
asNociAiions witli which our hearts are

Ixmihl toinereeanhlydungs,
his eyt'N

—

^hehold.s

on die grandeur and

h.\t**l

inagnifireiKc

of*

bis soul rods

onward

hb» misidmi
to

compiiiihinient of' die

;

and

as

the final ae-

mighty end

in

common exprmknis

view, the roost

M-eni to iwitake of the glory that agi-

^irit
he eomiueiiaM* die worship of
his liod, it ought to be st^knowle^ed,
that there is about Itim and atouud
hii»«ti uudeocriljabW air of {lasaioiileas
constraint,
to the unthinking
mind niav ap|war like indifi:ereiice or
want of devotion 1 le reads the pailm
with a uine and hurriod monotony,
--and even in the prayer which fWtates Slid disturbs his

When

dm

.

loWK,

we

scarofc'ly foci

that

we

truth, Uiis air

of apadiy

firum the struggliug
soul.
it

not,

Though
Ik*

is

are in

But

the preatmcti of Chalmers.

iu

breathed

istsaions

of'

the ctit^i'gaiion

his

know

knows die awful, thc sub-

lime, the overpowering sauctilics conceived within his spirit
be soeiitN

almost al'raid of trusting luiuoeif widi
a glimpse of diose conceptions which
he ia soon about to scatter like lightning around him;—i^m>
and

m

[Nov.

m ^

wpM

his
munoTed,
UioIba in
time of ffft7er> the wavee
even
within his soul
then
we mxai
;

to heurn&roff, as in the tranquillity of
noon, the voice of the coming tempest ;
and
aiknee of the house of God»
whis|^ii| with the weak voice of the
preacher, is, to thosc^ who have iieard
Chahners at the height ot' his elevation,
awtkl, as some scene of nature, when
the very rustling ol* a Itsai' gives torewarning of tlu* thunder,

Ere we have heard many sentences
uf hts strtnuii, we livl that we are in
the presence ot' a great man. A charm
is upon ns—fU onceawiul arifl delightftiL

We ftvl as if mdetd bom

-—as if in

again,

total tbrgeffulnessol'our

own

worthless tmlividual scIvch, but belonging to a ratv ot' Iteings whocM* naturn an* iiiqierfect, but whose destiny
is glorums. Tlioseold associatioiu and
itnprtwstons to which vrv have ail our
lives been acruKtomid, begin to start
one by one into a new state of brightness lUMi vigour.
of bus
In every
progress, he teems to diswd^e, by tlie
touch of his loagtc wand, tliat stony
sleep of Ititliargy

m

whuTi .Home

iiobk*

our nature had tor a seiiaaii
been ctitranccfl. lie gives us no niw
siguittcnts, no new^ image*, but he
sesum the Wild rays of poetic splendour over thowj whuh, by the very
frequmey of repctitioti, liave ccaard to
have 81^ power e;Uier U{ion our reason
or our timey. We are l«>st
a vagus*
roaxe of wonder, bow it ahmthl happen
feeling

cd'

m

that ail tht«e tilings seemed no iriviAt
to iw before,—imw Aiguments m* convifKing should have iqqieami wi'ak or
images so appedliug should have fWMSitxi
tamely aiui dimly before our eye*. He
has at last gained the undispuU^l mastery, arid we ytekl up our spirits tliat
he rosy do with tbiro accormng to his
.

will.
Our toiils are ouickened wtili a
more vumeous setna* of life our heart«riiM5s*pte with unknown inteiisity of eiffliibn.
He carries our enihuaionn along with him in flights, whose
lofrnicwi we should not have dared to
;

imagine. He plunges us into depths
of contrition, from which he only
oomd uwch
to gmergfs and shake^
Its over loimiiig ohysaes of diwpsir,

whero^^Jiind

alone could

firciiervc

iM lIlwlibe
predpk-pof ruin. He
ndpk Ik with Jove, kindles us with
or darkens ns with horror. We
as If we were in the grasp cd' some
'SimmtittdiDg angd, lainie through oil

PP

the tminivellQd ilelde nf i^her ;--4io#
wnfipc'din the bhde reoemen of thon-*
tier, now gliding through deecy clouds
of gold and arnber^ now doating wa-

through tliC' free and a^ure
expanses of tlie untroubled sky. The
stars begin to gleam upon usIviUi a
wannervlustre, earth lies lor Iwlow a
dim and rolling orb, and jHur eyes begin to liescrv afar off tbti crystii] hsU
We are wilUng
titmeiits
heaven,
to confess that we liav^e iwver lived
liefore, and would sacrif^ agew of
jeat ically

earthliiKWs tor

ture

lio

one mometuai^a rap-

divine,

the weaktim, hut
ol^^uaJmers, that he very
uddinn keeps us long at the suimmt <d*
this elevation.
He scetui^ to be iiisensible that the splendours which ne lias
It iuist^ not JppKi

tht, will,

revealtHl to

Ui*

are titber

new

or ilaa-

Hi« geiims n^ards the uiiiversf
as lU* burthright, and lie has no undue
i^tulity for the rirhor and more maglutioent regums of hiti dK>i»aitt.
With
the same oierpowt^ng sweep of wustery, he hnugs us at onc<; from tlif
heaven to the earth, and from the
i*anh to the heavitu diid, however mamay have hetrn ItH tdevatum, he
has nor cite ;ur of ft'chng any digradation from hts dmv*iit.
lie (xmt{K'U
xlmg,

uh

to tollow his tcwtsrei)* intvt the

lws«*l tracks of irtomhiy, ami lays

the iuHrmiutH*. the fiaihuvs, the
tlu vileucsii,
ket

<nif

r

iqH'ii

rrors,

nuiire, wiili the

n mdigtiation of n Juvemd, no

Im

willingly than be has idrcatly indaiiuHi

and parihtd our
ir

t

i»}Mnts

with the aiigei-

iithuriasin of a Miltuii.

Bui thm*

diihuwtt over the humblest of his
reprciwntations a reilrt*ming breath «d'
la

i!hiisuan Hublumty, a thousaiid tim««
mon* eiinobhng tlian all the aU*rn lOid
unliending dignities ot' the IVch. He
docs not, like llu* philowqdim of old,
all grandeur to rontempUtion
he cknlu* with miij«^y iImj moat com*
moti oIBces cjf life, and UsicIh* iliat

condtie

;

the imwtifwt nf hin Christian hearm
tht* bosom of ht« family,
and in tlic manly persevtiraticit of painiiiav exert,

m

ful labours, virtuin

mon*

lofty

and di-

vine than were ever caUtvl up by the
pure spirit of the Stagyrito, or tfver
floated rommg the mjrsiiesl and fore-,
boding dreams of Plata These are
the thiogii which All the walk of his
church with crowik the most iiiii^letL*
yet the itKMt hartnonious that wtre
ever coUechHl togatlier for locial co*
It is this
joymept or HoebJ good.

'

On

lint.3
thitt

lyptf Eloquent^ tfSroHand,

makes the wiacft^d thereat

come

to have their souls i'ecl like intkiiu by
the liberal huiul of Im ffeniua. aitd
ntakea the poor imui ami the ignorant
steal feoiu the preeimis moinents of hih

week^lay

loil»

llutt his

spint

may

l»e

suHtoined ami kuidlcil by the inspiring
lie is not the
voice of Chalmers.

any one class
coniinon orautr V>f man.
prearlitT of

;

he

is

tlte

nidet^ as dead and
marble, they
coulh not foil to syin|uthise witli such
i preacliH^/He li in given up Ins miuI
to the full sway of Ins enuitiuns, utid
he summons from the dejiths of a conthings more awt'ul, as
vtilsvsl spirit
Weil UK more lovti}, than could ever
l>e dreamed of by the onhn.iry mind
i»ee4l only to K>uk u(Ktn
i>f)rian.
him, to st.'f' tiiHi hi> he.irt !> bursting
with the deluge of hi'' zeal. Ills eoutiti naiin* gMres with the fivliiig of unins vuo e quivers,
utter.ihle thingh
ii'id his limK- treJiiblv ; and we jhte* ive that lu* is in tlir agony of in^pir.'hoii.
It is in sueli an attitude of
.iw
ti'> that we n prehein to onrMiv.;.
liu*
llebnw' prophet, when
lit
hi ail ns Were ojietiL'il, and he
jvv \jsioiis of God, iK'ing among the
CrfjiliVi's b> the river o! t'heh.ir.*'
It
is to s4i ii a time oi w»it,nin iKnuncjation th'it larth hliad iMen. when ** tile

Were our

liekrts

•AS cold MH inontiiueutol

We

:

*

angilshill eonie down, haMtig grta:
jHiwvT, and crying mightily with a
strong voice, Uabvlun tile great i
taden !'
N^metiine'J,

prophclie

wlv n

v<»u*e,

ilo*

listening to his

m>uI

feels all

at

onee ehadud and houtifl down to the
uml' inpUtian of some one grand piclurt wlikh he hii. unfoldtil to our
imagination.
For a wdnle we are lost
as in a dream, and i he scene U'fore us
fades away from our eyes.
We suddeidy awake frmn our reverie, and,
lilting our gaze to the pulprl, Uiere is
the mighty pri-su her ihundi*nng Udlmns he .stviiu to as, in his r4*-app*aruig
i tt’ulgeoce, like a living amt
from atar
to comfort, to admonish, and txi coininund an Image of the dweilen in
eminity s«>erna there Kjjoaktng to the
ehihlren of Mine; jukI our hearts ex)iaud, as tht'y thrill with the conci'titer**d liopcs of immortality.
If we
could auppooe a human creature so
miserable
lo dread the extinction of
tile aoul within Ihm, let him lisun
unto Chalmers awaking
death and
pf the gravc^ and he will feel huuaclf
;

;

m

I3T

pre)KireU to pass through all the horrora of iliiwfilution, hh fcarh?Haly as if

on boanla mighty

ship, KuiUug in aii
her glory through some gulf of roaring
darkness, into the azure Ixworn of
everlasting calm,
While Clhahncrs is prwrhing, a

sublime

effect is crt^ied

by

ilie

uiii-

bannony of wniiment sprwul
over a breathlm congregation. All
who come witliin the empire of hU
soul are ntised to the same level. Now
the young ait* solemn as the old ; now
the ulfl are einjiassioned as the young
venial

;

the most ignorant are suddenly eolightened, the most callous pemotrated,
the most haughty humbled, the inoKt

humble

assured.

gotUii

;

All

the artihciol

and lorhe deals with the primary and

distinctions

ot'

society arc lost

tUrnal emotions of our nature; youth,
hefinty, health, ruhc'., and worldly
honours, are phantoms witboui a
name. 1 1 is utterana* is of Uie in'crete
of the heart and the awfulncss of
judgment: our snub, are stiipp,d d’
tlnir eartlily garments, and we stand
ad idike w replied aJ» I Miiful, hut all
alike re'^igued and hoping KuppUauts
U. fore the toolstool ol (hhI, and Innealh the graciou.s snide of a Uedieiner.
If we can sjwre a thought
itwuy fnwn ourselus. Ut us but look
aromnl, a*id ver} hnath is Imsiied,
ivery ehexk is pde, e^ery eye
nvetUnl.
In the midst of all llmt
(

I'Kilniude

his voi

'c

is

beard,

like a

rolimg through the
hreathUss solnudi ot naturi ; nor are
the lifeless rocks iiiitl trees rooted in
inou* tuoiumless re|K»se,
tlu'iu
the
thousands .Siiuiig there in llu*
struck stiUiiesi> of per widiug devotion,
'IVuly ih >Mbh.iih- worship of our
(hhI iv a suhiinu* worshin, when our
s\*uls are upheld in th-.ir aspiralioie
inightj

river

he.nenward by such a

He

prcuclier.

teaelns us to regard with stdl hohor
fwlings that consecrated day ; and we
look forward with dt*H:;hl to the oomtng

Sibhuh, when our pi ay is to be itgam
rv’^tore*! and Ktreiigth.iKsl.
The' stir
ot life

is

huslied in a grt*at

city

:

tbr

day the busy lu ui of nun is at
lesi, and heaven is allowed iw doini-

one*

iiioii

over earth.

in the calm

The

bells arc tolling

of people ffaws
on towanU the house of Gcnl and foe
a season no taiiuid is in the dty but
;

a ahoal

t

voice of the pn'oeher or the oinging of holy paliuiu In that crowd
there may
cuTiusity and idU
tlic

W

0* Me Pui^ EkqweM tfSctHttnd.
nay, even dark naasiona and
evil spirits ; such is the oooin of our
humanity.
But one hour of fierfect
freedom tVom vice, from meanness,

and trom

folly,

is

now pven unto

all.

All arc admitted into a dreiuu and a
vision of {?lary: aiul who shall say
what blessed edi'cts may remain, long
ailer tlie voice of tlie preach#? is silent? Awakcntnl devotion that has
ftr vntrs—gn nemua and centle
emotions deadened by the world's hw
—the lons-ltnit miux'ence of childhooti
the tender news of youtlifnl althe (nihasifwm if youthlul
fections
piety
the recoHivtioii of praytTs uttered on bended ktiee**—of the voice
of dead (iar< nts who blesseil our in-

dept

—
—
—

frncy—ail tli.-it aorten^, bt^mtthes, and
*ubhfm*>. humanity, returns
our
hearts like a gale from ParaihM and

upm
,

they are ofa-n to the

that

in

C^w-

from the lattibble though ofren too
engroaaifig purtuita of active life, turn
with delight to the ilhimination of hia
wioilotn.
They feel themselvva cnnol>lcd, after the honourable diodharge
of thdr worldly duties, by having their
•ouls flxi'd on something more grand,
and lofty, and mogniticent. To such
men the Sabltatii ia too often a day }}t)t
of th<m};lit but of Uumbt?—not of holy
ronteniplatioK but of tYivolous amu,'^ ment. And, ingoixl truth, it kieeomcs ns
totlmik with indulgt^mv of mimN Wtutritd ami huraifiaed, and wW' out. by
the mccfumnt demands of a nervNSiiry
occupttion.
It is not to he womUTt'd
if the;i should rum away from the
dull ififwut discolurse, or ihcmysUTious
docfrioal rhapsixly, and ooine »t laM
to JH'gU»ct the holy servtcif of thi Sdib^ih. fr<»to findiitg it ttw* ofl»n asM>-

eiaO^i with wt-arisimu' dn}m''S> and incim^prt ben-idde ohsewrity.
But oiti

tiding of salvation. It ijs not a sain
nnd dt lusive tothuKtasiu ; it
rwU &
Ftiddi n '•Willing of buinan exultation ;
hut it isa fonvictioi* s<*!it m |v*aiv and
rapture ihron-h our
that the

clitdy to roHeci, that lu great c<»pjn><r.

bi-tveni an* thr alMKte of nn*rr than

cmI

brotherly— n> ('ft* than

ntlii\

t.ithrriy, lf»vi

that awrul tvi.- art hittkmt: on us with

and

pity

liamU
lis

(onip.o!w4on

strctrhol

utk

—and thu

;

to

bv

bliss,

tie-

redi ruption.
la'S

ii*!!

forev

!,'M

-'K.'jniy
\m'
truiMeh!.
y emniot Cimimii'* mall

Wear*

W

js \-ACt

i\\i i

ot tin-. w«»iid.

Is

(1

at

ii>!;

lugutiue

mm.

\\

ho

tln

is

tsu^hu,

a.*.

n-»:

Th

bv

n

of

the iidUtene.

nouui^'

dr +

ujM>n thi

future

Horije

dcovtrs and ycnlure,

duH.

Up tlumcli

ru'd

fills

It

of our houh, and

t'ttiivtw!,

ami

ituid.

ilut the siiower

dift:ipp\iri.

?vdt tmo-

fhat

to lovt to

»

or w.»king W('

('nihlrcn of

ffesvt

n— and

ar».

our

ih^

are ofr^nn'onactously lotht'miT.'hcfc,
atiiving to b<’ titted /uul im'p.insl for
tbiirlutnn' destiny.
fcl

a peat city

eftj»ediilly,

the in-

HwtagKt of such a prvaeher as

|df^

calculatiion.

Utedf 4d

moral itur

rtuf
tui
a

ii

tlioaiL*

.mm

The

well -educated

iitttdiigimf

men, reheved

an

suti' to

h

tint

ihi

slumK r*.,
Uke

eeUfun
iHi,

dwrU

vony of

w<

hlM<,

h\ nofdi
*;^'*n*

>J dvV<H.<Ht

nehi's,—

fn«»i

j

seorTTUit',

th-

—

wiirl.

lunns-its

a

|o\i;iirU Ificrv

i7fd

thrtr

pn aeJt-

gnat u'untrs

bin uoriits

HhAt of

hut

.

bcledd

*-lH”iid

M>iru nf ibis

with

n.,

t'!..diioT

re then' inor**

w“t

r»

n.'Arktil

ian-

tnnuls which, bv ihetr

sUnUd many oub

hi/*

a

t^ n»t

and ;nti lligenn’. and high
^nty, are Imiki litud tf> njrtipfi^Mt m. an t.io oi,ri whiib
nligjoti bar. Ivm

.oni inniMtorv

we k?K»w

Widlth and

on

to put ttelt-iuter* Ni, and th^
bomMlh-^s ficMnsi ot .u.r/ntmhy<'nu'i:i,
lo ifw #»edt‘. airains! the cause t-f tntUi,
fre'vslfmi, 'uot rfii 'om.
*-hwt.

We

-spirits

m

»i»

thertmu

;

jmty. know-

Itvquenfe.

niu^

fbo‘.e

eitif-f..

«C>

n~

t

J.U

iriuoijditint iis-ivmianev.

n-

rdi che houf»ot jwwioi.a»i, eviltaihui?
'1 he soiil will nvirt
to ;t> tnuuiphs
if wakuig CJtrcs will not pnnit
yvt
w'dl W4 dr««m of thim in our sen
s!‘*v'p—

and

Ic'dgi',

er^

not be
n..Mt iu*:i
it

{'rue, tiutt

it

ttnbracf

!.»

dtvout. i>ubmis.>i\e a*‘kfe'wledyanti :ii*C(.'ptiURt‘ of the promise

iioly,
tJicnt

of

awful

ihv p>wer ot'all

t‘vuU^t;e,L;

set‘Ufe

— that

r.ut

in le

i:

;

mnuh

su,‘b

fix-l

th

it

wi rmiifit rtMm* from

in pla Unit oft liiH great

prm*h<'r,

withmit jJiowing our^-Ui's to utts? i
f«w wwfK (»f' itetight oset those sublime di**e(Hsrst'H whlrh have coi»nt*rtci!
the rhriHfMfi ndtgioii with all the
wonders of the inodetn aatnuwimy.
ludnuii tlmarghoiit with a neurit slusl
frtiin the -iJirry rmtgrtifircnoc of tnfinttu*U% tJie> rr not to ht* pramd aa a
mere work of* human getdua, but they
ore to lie eonsidmsl a» a ahiftmg light
pdlt?ci<*4l from the hvavtm.
W
o#T «k» Wi* ilunk of the pwchtT at
i

m

all—wc frel as if rf'iwlinp
iiisjdrtsl
Iwok ; wt not only acknowledge the

Oa ihn
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ffrmt tnithfi ia onjt undmtanding, we
rejoice over them in our hearts ; and

verse.
Perhaps tliere is no mind of
any strength, no soul of any nobility,

if at any time our imaginationa falter^
and lose sight of the glories rolling
around us^ ereii then we know that
the tilings which are not seen are eternal, and t^iith lungs ftarlcsaly over the
clarkn(*iis and mysteries of creation.
riulmers has not here taken upon
liitiiself tlie useful but easy task of
eoiifutiiig unoiliicatcd, and ignorant,
•and blind-tblded Deists, who, with
edldlis he.irts anti obtuHt' be.wlft, have
wMlked miigiirilk'd among the sanctities
of the (’hrUtian creed, and ‘blundered

that has not often, in the darkness and
solitude of tlu: night, been beset by

some of those majtsiit: terrors,— we
may never have coininunicaud them
even to our dearest friends, for when
they art gone they arc unutterable
like the imagined shadows of ghosU
they come and go silently and trackless
but an awe is left in the liauuti d iiiansions
of the soul, ami, wiih
all the di-epest gratitude of a jH'rturliimagination, we li^ti n to the holy

—

—

H

and the

lofty voice whii-h scares

away

the uiiha.Howt'tl viniaiiU, and once
more hli.s the inidnighi stilJnesft with
tian history.
Th«m
already uvei thrown, and Ixibnil their dreams of a pi'act-ful and he:iv(7dy
What alrhongh, in the
great captain, Paint, in the chains of h.ippiness.
a .'iliameiul captntty.
Hut riiahners converKatioriH of ordinary society, no
ooiuus ti)rth ciail iii ilu' shining jiano*
.'uch thoughts ever <ind e.vpriiisAjOii ?
ply of bfii nci'f, and thr<iw’> down the
r.ow index'd, and unini}KL!»sioncxl, is
the strain of feeling wliich man holds
gauntlet ot' his thlianec to the wise
with man in the coiinnon intercourse
loui of ilw eartli. and them who
tniin|K*t fortli iheir ^eeJ^liei^lll from
of life. And how, aiurd the tn\ia]
taik of omusenunt, or the iiitellhJS;ent
the hii,h jdaecs.
'lin y Uhold in him
a I1S.UI j)o»beKs«‘d of all thtif own lotliy
discussion of Atfkirs, or even the more
tviiowledus.
one
who ha'i wlueled dignified udloi|uy ufi»hdosopKers, how
in triumph through the sign^ of heacould such emotions a^ we now speak
Mn/‘ iUid who lu.> neitlnr watWd of find utterance or syiiiiwthy r I low
Ku'k to us the inlings of de'tjs.n, iiur cm tlu re be .mv conducting atinosth-'pond' iu j, tu r doubt, hut brougfit
jdiere
by wlueh iiuch imsJerum.s
iioiih w‘.',rd, to our ow ti earth, the ast'.ioughu might U: con \ eyed from t^oul
|o Mini ? Hut .LS there art fe:irs, am!
Miraiict «»f iiniuenahty.
luul has heard
Tioiee of <K«l aiitl a Ihdeeiutr
till*
doubts, and troubles, and ogiLiting aspirations tt»o awful to bear tlie garb of
wiuudiiig ill tin musie of the spheres,
and t>)tre.id iike ilu
so is there a Chalair" ordinary words,
through all the iJiuniubie tnuU of mer.stomeit ttiem in all their dark
space and of ti<.rnirv.
He nuvtfc his array, and to turn them, during their
inightv adverMirkb in the U]>(kT regions
In '.Hating allejnanct‘, or their ojKii reof the sks, he is iwit to \h |K]ple\td, hv llion, into tfu- service, and beneath
the banner, of our tiod and our Ki':oua?^d, or eonfouiided,*—and if the)
do not lickuowhtlge thcinsi'lvi's uver- divmer.
tlirown, they are at least driven from
.Mosj wildly h.as it l>evn asscrtcil b)
the place of comhit, and (lialiners is some, who upiH'ar to allow a jioltry
k(\ lu ail the exulution of a righteous natiomU jealousy, unworthy of the nobh'-nitndtdiics.s
of Knglislmien, to
tnumpii.
take placi^ of that high Christiiui tri<
It has, we know, Uvn said by some,
that ('Imhuers has.
tht->t'
noble iniipn which the eliKpieiice of such a
Disooursc;^,
along coudiatUxl u man kIiouM prutluec. that tlu re is :t
ttU
want of originality in Chalmers, aiul
phttiitom, and that uiom’ objixUons
that he jMissesiseM little or no imaginato tile truth of (.'liristianity Iwve never

of the I’liri*has a Wutsiyi

ali»ng the very higli road

—

—

—

—

—

m

IxTti raiseil, wlucii

overthrow.
his

On

it

is

their objiel to

tins very account on*

Di.scour^'H invaluable.

The ob-

which he coinWu arc not »o
much the clcor^ ihstiuct, and dccidcsl
averment* of infidehty, a» they are

jiHTtmnM

till*

conl’ttst'tl,

glitiiiiterina.

autf dis-

turbing fears and apprehcusiottii of
noble souls ht'wihkred among the
boundless tttaguiiicejKX* of tlte uni-

tion.

It is

most

true, that thvrt' is

no

novelty in the belief of a plurality of
inhubiUHl world«i ^Imi tlim* is urigiii-

—

ubty, fuid somti|ung grander titan ortgin^ity, in the picture be has drawn
of tboeM* imagined giortts. Poet* and
rhapKodistH, and self-named philosophers, ha\X‘ d<?a€iinted on the some
tbctne, but turn from Uervey and St
i^erre to our preacher ! Simple in tha

HU

Oh

the OftHcal ^rcferikti

inuist of bis rnthusiftsm^-stAtdy in

—

tlw very tiiupest of
serene
;ilf the splemlours th^t eiivelo|w
him^-scieiuiflc in the very anloiirs of
ticvotioii
secerns t(» walk his way,
as niHjn win^i^s, through nmgnificcnce

ftinid

—

We

familiar to his spirit.
of his hnogination, fur

by

— we

his

plumed

think not of his
by his devoscarcely think even of liis

wc

;

think not
is

seience

science, for

tion

it

kiiidlwl

it is

its infliienct* is slud like
a halo nuind our own exjionding
if his wor<!s
souh, and we fee!
wt?rc our own, and his glorious i-oniTptions Ix^rn within U»e soiictitv of our
own Ki>irits.
When we walk out

devotion, for

alone btiuiatli thi'
ry heavens, are

of the

sileiiiH'

we

not

st.ar-

be*

olhii

wikltTinf in our solitary delight and
astonish }iu III r Do not our souls i»tVcn

ritnrn to tarth with an uinbHriViaM(* sftdru^? And i!o we not nane-

times iiiournfVilly tW l as if our dci^tiny
not with the eteriul ’‘Urn

.dKwe our beach, hut with the tranMU»rv flow CIS
our feet
Chuimi rv rise's up hy our ssdt
hke
an an,;*! in a d.rt'soii—-he evti-iuD
,

hand

hK**

•‘jH'aks

iii'.\.trds

\)f

aUn

tin

tlein and of

*

— he

their luws

and while he

is sjKakuig, ihr\ are no
longer inert *hiMiiu
in the *‘ky,
hteojne uij-unct With fttnrit
and with Jove, and as each of ihowi*

—

—

of

i*suntaiiu'^l and
by the Almighty Being,
though iluy nnglit all Ir swept awn)

inilljoijs

w,irld*«

he'UitiHtal

eMsU iue, nor

tVion

to lus eve a

le.ive

^Mt^hrf^ffearL

pared to tn^T, that aB the peculiar
cnomena of mother-of-i^l, as fteen

reHmed
e
have

and

that the
of Its mirthee
communication of these properties to
figuration

other bcxlies is the nn'casary eonscof the roinmunication of its

quemv

au[M;rfteial structure

and

;

tliat

of-|>ciirl.

In attempting to detefW^he what

tlm configuration of surface

is, I

all

oWrv/tioiis, as it was contrary to
our notions of the action of lusHes

ujxwi light, to supj^xwi' that a plate
iiiother-or-is'tul, having its surfice,
finely sinisuhttl,

and

hunun

eye ati> snjfcrtTei d
irr»pihtTitU“s. 'I'his Mpdtinn, hewiver.
wa*^ crnanHms,
By fin- ajq»licat4f>n of
single !nieros‘«fN s, with lery h'ph
magnifying p^wer^, I have diseovered.
e^^ry KjKM''nn'’n of ukuIutin
of-|KMrl, a pnxivtd sinietiir* u]«>n it»
hiint to the

MirfVe. W'hieh pnaiiuts all ih*' pluiu^mrna of colli inuuu'Vihli tviloun-. This
Mry eioMiy, the
strmlure
t’n top
deheuti tixti.rr nf the ‘-km
ot* an ntfiiiit ' hn.'ir. or the o tmiie
ofh n sn rt cm
corrug.ition^ which .»r
surf.Hv#i ivured wsih \:irUHh, or with
oil }»uint.

Wlun
ri'guhtr

the

hut when

:i:c

id-

ther?’ is

any

ri*ction of fh» gT<><fves \:iru^,

uUerl)

u•^

H.

1 1.

;

are arr iiignl in

«

h.iv

n'othtf-o^’-ja ’.irl

iht

'•trut'lurt,

o-

.

a»»

omld e\-

as llie h UM'i of a leh-^wo^H

wavR purdh!

cl;#tr we are ohjtcts <d" ins rare,
thit hiH gr*u'i«»us love will not h't

c>f

as highly ]w>lishe<!

irregularity of

und

anti

ripau>d no assistainv from niiiTo«oo|>i-

fdjink in

s ifiis

none of

the light which ia concerned in the
proiluction of these phdioinena has
jx netrated the surfoev ot* the inojher-

'-nred,

( reation,— so do wr hef a.stven j»uid the btasy toinvioiw.^sof our own imhndinl insipijfi-

light,

tninsnittu*d

their origin in a particular con-

witigumtion,

di-

tlu

and th^y

form*, likr

all

of acA'e. or like th< lines on
the ciwst of a m.iji. h) which the tm*
graver
a mni.Ur of inlets atnl
tlu Veins

iditruh.

os

TO!

raorfanis or

oriKAi.

uonii r.-oi'^ Aui
iH> waTHon oi roMHi s n iTiNo tiiim
WAX ASh o 111 ha aoHjiraxeatt.
.

Brtitv.

KT#

fc,

DK D.

I

,

U.

In some »jxn?ime«s, the

iwirn the

rlir fprtrtiur,

i0t^*'dedJ'rJhi

/f.

Xf )

i/tf’ (nunex
vf the Commniii*
Colour* iff Mo(herttqfl/*(uri.

M

a carcfril cxatrii nation

Hdtiq; lactaj

we

inuat

now

of thi
be pre^

so

K-

siviccs

wide, that

the) an h' r wiily >.'Tn with a in »gtimes, and
nifVing j«»wrr of ur t>r i
they may bt* di*ftingunfhiHl
by the naked eyt. At Nf>inc part« ot

grooviw
^

art

Is

the di^tantf Ix'fwitn
Ml

may

sujiill,

couuUd

tlwt inori
in

»n

imh

;

flic

than
and

in other fwiris they cannot Iw* def« ruxi

by any magnifying power which

f

ban* wrtii aide to apply. When tlu»
spertp between tlw grolc* in brg*;*, a
new groove ofUtt eominetioiiw, and tbt ra
is

frtTjucitrty

a midtini diangt*

fruiv

^

Klf

A gpMse with a

OpHatlPff^jieHiet nf Mcfther-qf^PearL

gwvcs

of distant

tcrica

with a acnes of very
Similar ai^awaiiees were

to another
close onea.

i»pacif,

When

mfti in the atructnr** of |Kiarla.

bottom and sides of the

staiirvs

f(tooved exactly like the

»erateli<^

The grmtved
now been deis distinctly seen in wax, gum-

that are ]X>Hshs*d.

jiarth

which

structure
srnlH'ii,

htis

metals, after the t*uper-

arrtbir, aiw! llie

ticial stnieture of tite inother-of-pcurl

Wn

jwarl, Olid,
|ircascd

its

! il

by small

scratches upon |iolishiHi suhstuiices, ore analogous to tlie
cotninunicable colours of iiiotber-of-

ucratcliwl or in-

tiieiiKitUer-of-pearl
chutiHl. the

diiced

like

them, may be

upon wax and other

soi>

iin*

snb-

liut the colours of the inU*;
giimcnts of some of the colf<»|vti rous

tiuu*ctH arc not ainnimiiicahle, and arc
similar to the colours of tiiin phites.
Since a particuhir coiiBguratiun of
Kurlliiv, iiidi(Hmdent of cbemicul «w«-

and

pohition

cryslaliine structure, ih

joiinn;: the ruiniiioii

cipahle of producing the most brilImnt colours, it is not improbable Utut
the colours of* nat\u*itl ImxUcs may be,
in many
owing to the arrange-

loured image

ment of their

has

The
every

iinpressiHl sijMtn thtin.

cftNeiiou

the gnxjvt*s

<if

in

is,

right angles to the line

cjise, at

image ami the coand hence, yi jrregitwhere
Isirly forimil motliei-of-|K,'arl,
the groovt^K are ofien eireular. e.nd have
every

:

|KHvsihl«*

scattend

urdmjtry ntie^e.

tile

iMMtl, tln‘se eolonre^l

real

c<4<»uri'tl

irreLOilarly

ajtjirar

imagt's*

round

the

dint'iKMS,

iin

In

tiu*

.'t'S

are

<i<»wiu-d into n Muall Njuef leiind the

eointnon

on aeee

juriiy

iinaiie,

of

uit

anti
the s|jhf'rit*al form ot* (In* jearl
the vanuu*< hues are thu-^ hlendetl into
M while unttirnnd hirhf. vvhl^hglv«*^
ftt tlnH sub'ianee it> ingh vaiue a> alt
:

otn out

Hud

nt.

t!i<*

^TToovt

-^inieture of mother-

-1

t

ulv u|i<'n ilsextir-

lul virtue* .or

U]|toii

unv iniernui -urtWe

hv tracture, the pluiumiena
the emnmutneuhle oolmirs would

rvi)o>ed
ol

when any

liavf dwipfNMrei!

WMA

•iirftice

HUM

artiltcnl

sul^'lifuietl in plaee

of the

is,

natural

tli<'

if

we ennd

surface

with the

that

iHvwilerff, ami ^xdi.'sh it to the
utmost ilegree of hriiliancy, we sliall

huest

it

I

grooviil

‘

111 JVC

wd hie

tnietiin'

to grind out

whudi

liavi

IS

lint

III

i»s

jaTtHUal elevutions,
luwltiitfwHnt'^ly .*<0

these

well

.ire

.is

the au-

worn awiiy

si-

that tin* groovevlsimr-

Iw reuioviil hut hy the
it'i kuHsiiuuv.
cuiouTs of Htn;it‘d surtH*a^'* •,

idHcrvia)

by Boyle, and those pro*

• These coUKiis »re tiiHsly sweu uis^v gtaw*
gfuund with luiRry { ujfaNt Mnooih

sutiHShly

vusu'^;

ldwr; and
it

cast's,

tlie

contigurution

'Hu strueiuiv may,

W w delicate Ulat fluid

w i\ cannot l>i' forttd into lUe groove#?,
.md wt have an approach to this delicacy of conformation in taime ^vccimcns
iit' inoiher-uf-pcarl, when* the grottves
eannoi Ik* sixii by the must jKiivcrful
iijicro.vojHS.

not

upm

altue^a every

hi^Iy

IV.

On

(>it

IntUimnium^'iihir
•/-

Tnc
always

m

i'-'s

CUourt 1^'

/ Vii e/.

of coloured

light,,

wliich

,im»iiij»anies the first or prin-

like the ctjinmunicahlc emour'i, w'hn»

lure cannot

sariAce

vurlUee,

cipal prismatic image, is not a^Kvfid

entire dt^^^tnietion of
'i'hr

prtHlncul hy

thi’

the

'flu* sulvstatux*

heiai dcprv*vMons,

h'

;

not siiecx^iled in this atUiupt, it
hy no iiuans t'ollows tlut the colour
I

ipjwnrix! ujvoii

of
th' mother-id-iH-irl diMiijH^irs during
the nroc^vK of grinding, but the? siijhtnatural surface,

first

by l..<bracl«>r siiar, the meuillic oxides,
and Various other laalies hut, thuugli

.

iijolher-sif-fvearl

di)vvn

It#*

deavuurt^i to ediiJinujiicatc to wax the
fidilty ot prooueiiig colour.s {HisMsseil

But the ri iiiarkuhle and
unaaounnihle ejrcuiiiMum'e in

natural oiu

liiul

iiiidi rpo by the action of light, heat,
and atmo'tjdurie eaust^, may arise
from ii a>rn sumding change in their
siijH*rricial
structure.
have tnI

ot‘

iijijuund

til-|H*arl

and
which these colours

NU]KTtieial jiarticlt s,

that the change

and pilidnd
wh|MC

niWume

poltdied.

thi'

light

kmcidem

ujvou the luolhcr-

from a fluid of die sanu* rt^
fr.icuvc jHvwer ; and therefore it fidlows, tliat it has actually fienctraicd the
surface of tlu* inollu-r-of-pciirlj and
suflerctl irflection from the minute lamina* or plates of* which it is comHisid.
Tuis clasii of colours is often
flighly brilliant, both when scrii by
rcHeriion and transmission, but the refli’i-tctl lini-s riiay be developwl in a very
lx*iiuttfu] manner, hy grlndmg down to
tin* thickiKifK of the humirtM or two
Imiidmlth of an inrli, p^irticular pieaa
of mother* of- (ve^irl, that are olht rwii»t
incapable of ei^htting them.

of-jKirl,

Mjfron*s

iMmtnt

Oh ike Pafarisinff Siruetitne of Mo»

V.

loother-of-

anomalies
'rhis con-

that the potent spirit witlun him would
laugh to scorn whatever darctl to curb

iher^i\f~Pearl,

Having

in the course of the

st?eii,

many de-

precetling exj^eriments, sd

from the ordinary laws of

viations
optics^

that

su«q>ecti"d

I

might exhibit

jHarl

siuiilar

in tile |M>laris.iti(>n of

lij^ht.

jecture was continued by the discovery

of a

which

rfiihirkable })ro|k»ty

hiis

W'hen u ray of light

rcllcvnxl at a

is

or

jnrCH'ular angle from

any

iiiUtT uncrNSialli/ed suhst.iiu'e, a cer-

iKirtion ol’ the tran'iniituxl pencil

un

t

In

an opiioMte

ill

iM.iiuier to

two jienformed by doubly rtiraeiiug cry-

the

|aiui], like the

rerti*eti^l

cils

hut.

;

jih>nI siatistuetor\

He

excrrisetl tliat dntiiiniun over our*

which

spirits

iiohlc

a {kiwt/ too

triily

is

to he possessed

wiiMtt

Ixtin

j

wieidtd.
d'hoiigh oil Ins {leroiii .‘.re
of one family, yet arc thi y a noble
Uuid tn' l^others, wliost.' oounlenninN s,

ail tin*

tael.

p-inciplo of double re-

i>rdinai‘\

tile

till

hb ficrfcct slrcngUi,

i*-

This rein.irlublr

wLi 'h ut tirst apiMarxtl to be an aiion<'w capable of
nidyin jKikirisinuiij.
the

and

ius]nFatioaH.

Ukonetbre,

explinatioii ui»on

the

alwa)^ jKilariseil
transinitud jK’neil
llie very hdine inaiuier iu> the reill
}xMu*i’.

own

of ihs

It ivjs not long,

and wliose souls are strongly distiugunhixl by {K<culiar cliaracUTisUi*s.
lonJi jaTaniage, os he advarnx's lietbrc
us, reminds us of some other Being,
whose IoH>ks, tliuughU, \vur«i'. and
deetis, had trouliled us bv their wild
ami perturUd grandeur. Hut thongli

motlur-i^-IH^irl.

in

tlic I'rciiay

again Cline tbiMi in

no other substantv,

in

iK-i'n tliuiKl

TNav.

of its deapoadency up |o the puie air
of untroubled oonSdence, It required
theretbre but snuill knowletlge of human nature, to assure ounrivee tluit
the obligation under whidi Lord Byruii
hod Uid himself could not bind, and

same,

ditfereiu,

)»

they

t .are

\\'v

all straiiijidy

eaeh

li.iil

sucocs-^ive

Kxistence with a protininder sympathy ; and we are lost in wotHlc^. in
fear, and in w^rrow
at the intiiulcly

iKtCUOll.

.

i n.lli'vs and agi>nKKhheatnms of the huinun
IWioiiA, us the) dnvi along ihrongii
ev»T) gate aii'l avemie uJ' the w>ul,

the

viirn'd siruggli s,

lUE LAMI.NT of TxSnO.

U1

I

null

BV&OX.*
!n a moment of di'<s.it:*sfiCiion with
soi'ie nieiancholy
or dunn
hii'iv(.lt‘,
wlkvn his s^ui i<.it the worthof fmie e.ui '?e«r\ 1
Bvroit
the wmid that his naiSA' w«>u]il
a long v, Non ‘shr.Mid hmelr' in

iikkkI.
It

-fsae^s

toM
for

.

of p *
nius bmriileil that hir lofty huimc
But tin re was a tide lit
wa.s to ciTf-f.

solitude

:

s]»irit

hij.

ami

oIk v

and not

ture,

human

f'Vfty tnie

law

ik: tin

I'l bv'

brn

r

of

>

ii>

na-

any
he Mitl that he

eoniroUeii* h>

ntxing

darkening or brigbtetang,

elexatiiig or

laying prostrau*.

and umtic picdeiuditiul to tiiin to ihost'.
coln}M>sl^on^ iit vvhieh Lord B\ron b.is

From

tures,

it

.such .igitaLing
IS

allnwed Jib sauJ

and

gentler

Many
have

beautiful

tloweti

and

bb

tVom

the lenderneiss

sink down into
ordinary fcviiitgs.

to

inurt*

uathelii*

hourt, of

strains

wbicb

os tuuclnug as

is

grandeur of bis nobler works

is

the
agj-

waste, like the sand of tin* sea-short ;
but the ebbed wave.> of ir.Ls\sinii in due
course rv turned, and tlu saiie wax

aiiil sublime.
To
indeed,
Jw^ked ctCvpiy into Ids i^mtry,
there never was at .'tiiy tune a want of
{taliius; but it wms a patJioa oo subduing and Ml piotuuinl. that evtn the
1*0*
liiimH'lf i«.nut'd aft aid of being
iU*li\ered u)i mi to it
nay, he setinvd

restoral to iU fonner beauty .and laag-

ash/tuicfl

W'lieii

will.

U* .silent, he Luiked |Hih 4 |!s
into tlr inntT rejimw <d liisatml, .arul
w.*s

to

saw

tin

pMi

ndkciw:.
it«t

'rite

o.,n junaiMiii-

LUM

ven to ebains of

when U

fit j'i luojti
i-s

u

al«>ui

ami one Ku>ldeii
from *\i dirkiuiis

tnxi
lis.'

* tivo, price
1 H 17 .

:

t

to n p-ahuit^

to b*c
d-tsh mfi) r

rbterlesis

hide tidotirs, and
tmnu of u luLd^^y

submit

(‘oioot

cird Vi'h

and

its fo^un, its

^rmnd'-'r.

PiK-r
its

—

dint, h.mi,

It*,

it

tkh

Murray* LoiiUotu

utiiig

who

t

;

of
tions width

overcome by emogkioiiiy pride of hia

h( "iUg
tin*

intellect ottcii vainly strove to fioorn

and hr cUvlied the
heart, and the Uar
a limn

suddi'idy

;

weakiiesj> froiu htn

hkc
by fcidiitgs
hide, and which,

t’rom Ins eyr*.,

<ci»;d!(*d

which he wiAhed to
though true to his natiirr,

wert* incimsiHient witli the eiiatactcr whiclt that

mysterious nuiute luid been forced,
in si’llkdefeiice. to aitsunit.

u

Such

Wn

fi^n

v»

to

to h«ve

h» earlier Poimn,
and second Parts of
Chilfle Harold. But there is one INxtn
in wliich he has ulniof>t wholly hud
aside aU fiimiuhraiuv of th»* n trUr
and stonnicr poNSioiis; in wliieh the
i<me of his sftirtl and his voiee at once
(’hanged^ and where he who wonicil
tlic

in

ciuw

even in the

first

ftn<l reinoTKe,
to care only for
and dcMpair, and death, Vnd insanity,
most ai>jnillin;» ibniis,
SI) .'dl iheir
tlnil he h;is a iinirt tint uui
li ed on ^hft'punvt syinp-itliies ot‘ onr
mituu’, and deliver itsilf up to the
•sorrow K, the sadness, and the iiulanPr^
ehoiy i»f humbler souls.

t’hillnn"

•.oners

a

i"

Poim

over

whirh infancy has shrd its
nmis tears tbr wmtows so alien to its
f'lvn happy innocence.—<iver which
the prntle, pure, and piom soul of
Woman has hrooiKd with iiuff’ahle,
and ye.utnnj(, and hur^tiii^ teinUrof adlTtiou.
and ovi r wliieh old

—

A're, rdii'oM

hritsaud fions

ilu;. wt'«-]<l,

ha'. iHiwed hi* h'»a»\ li- .vl in di i httd
approbation of that rr.iernal I «ov*,
veh-»se Kviuty and Mihlinnilv llin;; a
r.idiance o\.r the e.rtli he e about to
have, and txhihit our falini nature
in nt*3r a^iproMr.iatioii to the glories

of its uJfiu.ate
'file

,«‘l

li'w

enn-di

to

Tdi*?-

r^vKw
our

)

we

]K?ges

much

ixtracts,

the teiidi rncss and pal1io.> of the
Prisoners of I'liillcii; ..lul w\ feel

i-f

our

that

a^'.urevl.

pLd

to Ji-ive a

h

»v

will

Ttaiur*-

lie

auaiii

—

•

his t'elh

and

melancholy,
timi'*!,

then’—

sinjrin^

wsihng

seitlvd

(»n

lUtcr

pdef,

mournful

iK^Ti

mudly

.suUhuil

Uion, cheered by
and tlevutid
hy the eonhdeut hope of an immoTul

into

resit;n

di'lijjhtful renienihr.ir.ces,

f

ame*

His

i$

the gaihentl

uiiuiy years, over

ji3;nef

of

which hi# wnil has

lirtaided, till idjr haoi in
[

Long

**

.IS

ytarv

!

the iiowertd'miscr^^

«v>me mraiiurc
;

ami thH

door of

if the

wUf> tlinncn

gt'iiii

him before
tile dun-

ojaMiing lines bring

at onct*,

—

0 {M*n.

It tries tlic Uirilling

frame

lo bear

Ami

cagle-i»pirit

Long y tar-

of a rinkl of

Song—

oJ outniiie, r Juirmy, aiul

viTong;

IiitpuicU uJOiinL-M. priiionctl wbtiKlt’,

And

m

itn wivagc mood,
u.uid < canker
Wliin the ttiipatieni Uiifsi of light and air
Parclwi. die heart ; ami tlie abhcinul grate,

tiu:

M.irnipetlu-huiibeani!) atiii iu hidoi^ub shaile,
yWitla through die dirobbiiig eycliad to die

braui

a hot

\\ idi

And

of hc^vlncvi and pain

seriML’

b.m*. at once, ('apiiMty displayed,

Mand«

dirougli

M'JtlKng

Uic De',er-o{x;iie«l

tiaic,

W Inch nodiiri^; uvrei%h

it.

bars mV.uiu.

savii-

tlay
>\i.d

id

'1

luvecai abme
gone ;
can baiK|UL't like a
of prey,
and 1> 'nclv, couching in Uiv cav c

t'utch.H f>M\d, which

'in uii»>K*uii iitUenie^^

And

1

Sulb'ii

I

12,

lieast

Whidi »

Prom
hh the

uiy lair,

and— u may be—iny

’

this hitter tiomplamt. Jiow*
ttu.’iUepi'vTe

I

H.ud

rises

no»uio

eJrn, «nd vTcne, and dietufi d exiili iUon over thi- Ivauty of
that vying
creatum. his soufs tlnhi," the Giertiaai<'i9liic Libera t.i.
All fids h.uik K>tuew]iai vom uie. and
uiuv wc;,r,
P.ui

or

)

I suxip not tode«pnir
bo bor.jc.
have bauhd with iiu.it agony.
inadenu- v^ng'^ W'iSi.Ti.wiib to overtly

ii'.Oit
I

And

niy dungeon wall,
Holy Sepulchre from thrall
.\nd reVi’lU'tl airK-ng n>cn and things divine.
And pi^urct'. ni^ spmi over PtilejUibe,
In honour of Uir tam'd war lor him,
I’to* <h)d who wa*i on earth and is in hcarcu,
r..vlu: hath airvugUivncd luc in heart and

Tht

mrrt.vir nrc.is oi

And

iVk*

Ur.iL.

Ti.at

low,

s^um-

Kiincui,

IkwiKtiti^

imlettl,

«i

vvretrhednt^Mi. but otV iur parudrs.iji ef
a

The
us

the tinesr p.is>~

or’

hrouglu
Indoie
iIkih.
Lord lisron has not thliVireil huimlf
nnio .iiiv one wild and fiarfii) vision of
he Ins ruu
the
idlew )ni)is«]t lo ni'h lojw.u-d
bred
with he.wflong j;w5«u)n intothi hoi runs
of his ihnnrt^ni, and to dt.^erfbe. as In*
could fearfully liavi dour, th- u-nrliet
and aj^nny of his uitviii»'»^l desj -u,
hut he hiiews us ilie Pwt siiiinc: in

a-jtis

the ear of that human nuture tVoia which lie w.')S shut out, hut
of vvhicii lo’ ft It the coiitimud ami abiding prmmce within li.'s imagination.
I'iddrts^sing

gia'i.

mt^Tition of a

now- alKUii

with a

which wc can belieye he
luignt have uttered to himself any
morning, or noon, or night, of'hirf «ilitudc, as he seemed to be half comliiiuiiiig with his own hc:trt, and half
Hlotniy is one

dej.tinv.

I’oem from vilueh

litre

(I’/muK:
art*

iU

Lament of Tautu

1617«3|

timMub

dui» huiferonce

I

might be

furi^'von.
I

my penance to record
Salem’s shnnt was wou, fiivd how

liavc cr. nJo\«l

How

ndomd/*
Thi' exulurion of ronsrimi.s
howevc*-, ilicy ,iw«y cjiii wc Wlo, 'u the
holy Bard ** Inmnd ht tWivnl)isii.uiioD
,

ittid

iuihh),

"

tio toiigiT iu ail utsptrutl

hut sunk into the

kmot

prr?#-

of huuuttt ui’erry. 'riit'ce L
.vow'thu’r lemhh* in thbt inninuhm
r.win itiviiic r.iptuiT to degradcti agutiy

M^ftm*sLameiUqf7km^
'

Above me,

hirik

the

I

kmg end maniac

Tbou)^
Shook

their white

*

!

some here with worse than frenuy

foul,

who do

ll^ome

still

^d,on the

o'er-labourrd

And dim

the Rule light tbat*ii left behind
needless torture, as tlietr tyrant will

Witb
Is wound up m the lust of (Unng ill
With these and «‘ith Oumf victims am
*Mid sounds and
have

1
I

sights like these long years

havy been patient,
had forgntu^n half

Jill! it

To
Feel

Jn

1

I

forgc’.fnl as

1

am

t'orgoi

the

mind

is

lot

I

nor Uiought

men man*

loved

Fnitn

tlio

earth to

past a-

me

!

aU solitude— but little thougltt
1 know not what ni iitc, remote
ctjiumunion »Uii exi^teniv, Mive

all

The maniac and his tyrant hail
Their fcUo», many years ire tin*'
;

h.vn

I

luul (oren

My fiiind hkr theirs comiptcil to Ha grave.
But who hath H;vn me wnttic, or heard uic
nuc

hu

lormrevl in

i*'

-

all

oul

imU—
wretch of

w"

uihI

ft‘t‘I

itoHc

I'his flvirful

picture

is

fint ly

con-

draws
ot’ niinst'lf in youth, when n dure and
inediUtion were tonning his W'iM, ro*
mantic,

that

which

aii<l iiii{iii.sfnone<)

giiiiu'i.

In-

\iar5 of ilaik’>*
a n.oral

brc.k'li

ovi
tb«

r

.*U

hU

'tritigtli

Rpirii

in

si ii '

“ And

my

knew

>tl

.iml

of lus
-

the unupbraidiii,:

of his piifdon.

I

oja ni

and

toicibioivs
all."

irda^tl with

llsrouuhout

hojH'

ihs**

cluiHiy

can hear, none h#*ed lus ncigti-

iiave tlwt thtie, tht veriest

!

uncorimitr.iblc

lo\i loT Ltimur.i. Mi'»Lain>ug ilwlf wiili-

m<KKts
h<nit'»*

His prufouiul ami

M'panit^ h<*li—

our «.tUtu<k‘'—

Many, but each divided bv tiie wall,
W'hidt echoes Madness in Ikt babbling

None

didst annihilaU'

1o

;

a’c are rrowdcsl in

While

my being all to l»c
thme—the world was

lost

I

ones* reply to curves, «.hTieks to hlow^.

And each
For

my

!—

not mirth,

till the day
ttougliu-^fd that was

I

thee;
llien

Toiw

wno bailemed«'cU
of many wu<“* f

?Cor words a language, nor ev'n
kind

W’here

found the thing

waj—

not srroth aith those
vast la^.ar-house

to |wnt

But unddinevl and w.uidi'nng,

bsorU^I in

me he so yet
wouM ihrgtt.

vould u were

whidi

With feelinj^sof ^lTangeUlluuhand«<»ft|ttUI)
Ami the whole heart exhaUd into (Inc Want,

let

!

W here Uiighter

with toy y<wns

shall repose.

I

rii\ivc«—.oh

tills'

visions

A nd

And

then

amc wiUutut r
my stiul tM.'gan

The

life

close

bo—lor

Of sudh material wretcheil nicn were m.idc.
And such a truant l>oy would end in woe.
And that the only lesson was a blow ;
And then they smote me, and 1 did not weep.

I

and sounds Rke these iny

may
5<o let it

1

priK'.tsl

sights

aged heads oVr me, and

said.

Butcursi'd them in iny heart, and to tuy haunt
Ileturiied and wtpt ohme, and dreamed again

mind.

'Mid

luid the

wise

ciy

Of i«ind$ end bodies in eaptivitr.
AoA hack ihv lasli and the inmiusing liowl.
And the halt-inarticiUatc hlusplu'mT
'fhere be

{[Kav.

Mr WAoderiag ;

wee chid

1

love aiihiSH amhition "'‘cn

ih> Mate,

my sutum, anu

t

;

k.itw

A

pnneevt woa no hne-m/ite tor a b.^^Ii
1 tolil Jt not. I breathed u not, it w.ia
Sath,''ii’ni to It''**!!’, Us own n wunl

;

And i» my ryi' revealed H. they, ala-*
Wrn. pupi'-heil by the Kilcntm-v* o} thinr.
And y< t I diti not vuieurr to repine.
Tiiou wen u» me a erv»tHl>gfrthd slrwK*,
?

iUi*d to us the great excelloiKv of the

ebbing and
flowinc of the noble Pgfoner a »»u!,
his feelings o#U*n cxmie suddenly from
**

lament,"

afar off,

consists in the

—

brcfitlnng,

soineliiii<*ii

and then

gentle
all

at

—

airi*

are

once arise

tlu.* gloom,
the sionijs and
though Idaek as night while it Hidurvs,
gives way to fretjunil bunts of railiSlice,
and when the wild strain is
clo,^ed, our pity and comniiaerat um are
blended with a susiiining and elevat-

—

ing hv'uw »t the gramleur aud majesty
of hif charact<T.
*• It
no marvel—Aswn my very birth
MHil woA drunk with love, which did pervailf

And tr ingk with whateVr I saw on
Of objeru all in.'inimate I made

earth

;

and out of wild and Iwioly flowm.
neks, wberthy they grew, a paradise.

, and .urotmd
and imvkiy ki-rocd the s.inAly
ground ;
Not for thou wen a princi'.s. hut Uiat I.ove
Had mbe^ thee wiili a glor), and array ixi
Th) lineaments in lieauiy that diMu.iyid—
(ih
not dumiaycil
but awed, like One above
And tji tliat swm severity there was
A wmieihing which all suftness did surpass—

WoTAiiifipi'd at ludy diAtaruv

liallowcd

—

!

I know not how—.thy genius iiumtcired mine—
.My star stiaxl wlill hidbre tlivc
il' U were
PresumjituoUA Uuh ui love withoui design.
That sad fatality liath cost me dear
Rut tliou are dearest stUl, and I »h<iuld be
Fit for this cell, which wrongs iii«, but for

thfe:*

Idols,

And

Where I did lay me down within the »liadc
Of waving trees, and dreamed uncounted
bmua,

Tile I^amcrit

as

it

ought to

do, with a Ktrain of e\ulUtiott, aiifl
w'o bid farewell to TatiKo with ctevat*'
uig musk ill our health*.
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Us^fitbui&tfThuiilatim,

UTOV

THfi

poeta.

USi:rULN&SS op 'irftANiLATiONtl.

Bp Maoamk la BAiaNiiE oe Stael
Holeteim.

,

A

tradueh^ del

nabth sim

Hi Jbr (V^^roJta tul

HttuL

dt. jUrtu
t'

own di^s

oonaideiied as of eqoal
tliofie of Virgil and Horace
as Ftacastoriua, Politian, and

merit with

-Hmch

(The foQowiag Enty wis tnioBg the lict
l^tujtioas of me late MaiUme dc Sia^l
She made a present of her Mf). ui the Editors of an Italian Journal, who puMidied it
UI their own langoage. and fkvH» whose pages
tn-Heah^ say 1)147,
I cstrao it<—**
e *detia ceiebre Btkrimftta
^ GgiUilfzsii 44 r affttpucinJa
OttOeg oiLt BMudfi-it Moirfr-ti

new Roinam, whose
their

Lit gua
dvm) cd

noi, ntl datp hi

diti'ttrso^

ittUndiamii

kitorf, r dl render

pnhtita hi nostra rmmosiettsa>*^\

Tit irauaUu; from out* laiiguajji^* i^to
another the t^xccUi'iit priMhuaiimH of
human genius, is the greatest Ixmeht
wlueh can hi> conirrml on the world

lettm ; for jxTfcri work*, ore «o
few, and invintion ia sq rarr, that were
every nation to content its< If with its
own producu, there is no nation in
KuroiR' which wtnild not (U s< rvt- to he
calks) iMRir.
rin re is no cotntucrce
111 whu'n the riak is ao siuall, and tlw
profit
great, ua 111 Uie commerce of
thoughts.
In the age of th* reauwatioii of kt«
tm, iHitli the lejriunl and the poets
(»f

M

a laoe of
writingB were in

Italy gave birth td

But now,

^ianna2ariuE.

W

if the

fame

of these authors
not entirely ex^
liausted, their works at least have fallen into utter neglect,

and are read
the small number of the
learned and the curious ; so narrow
and short-lived is tliat fame which is
tounded only on imitation.
These
only by

were tranKlatiil into Italian
by their countrymen, tor it is at all
tum^ nee(\s4»ary that the language to
which we are -accustomed from our
cradle, and of which we make use c4*
in ail lie* situations of active hfe,
should be preferretl by us to that
which We are tauglit hy mAstera, and
l.atin ))octe

only

in hioks.
aware, that the best
mums to )k‘ indcfK^ndent of translations would be uj acquire all the
languages in which the great poets
have written (Trwk, I.atin, Iluian,
iiK'et witli
I

am

well

—

l-reiich,

man.

.Npanish.

Blit

Liitilish,

then what

and Gerwhat

laboua,

could never derive aii^ Ixiutit from
the hcientitic htlKiurs ol ihor countrymeiJ, siiiee the aci uraU' knowledge of
the Latin tongue w.ls at all tilings an
accomplishment (y^iihnetl 10 the few.
IMofixiver, the l>atiii language wan
very aoon giirrupUai, in comaqiience
of the uaea to wiiieli it was thu* applied ; for lilt* iinprovciiicnts of scienoe were {lerpi'tuaUy edliiig f<»r the
creation of new words, and the hvirueii
very soon found tliav tlie language
of which ih<7 wen* nnikiiig use wee
llie
Jead iiidei^l, but not annenf.
{HMfU, on the other liand, had a greater regard for diction ; and the conaequence of this was, that they very

h ihure, wluit assistance does this ro!
Who cam hoi»e that sucli erudition should ever become universal ?
and universal improvement roust ei^er
he iht chief object of every one who
In a well-wisher of mankind.
1 will
say more
even although one should
have a very sufficient knowledge of
I'ureign languages, when he takes up a
eood troiislatiou of a tbreign poet into
Ids own tongue, he will receive a pleasure yet more intimate and domestic
th;m any which he has previously reiciitd from these writings, in the conteinplii^on of those new colours and
ornuniciits which his vernacular tongue
i'
ri'ceiving, |h)m the appropriatian
of Uautn'S to wliicli it had in former
times been a stranger.
When die
men of letters of any country are ob'RTveil to be nil and often guilty of
rt'iHAting die same tboiighia, the same
siiitiments, and the same phrases, it
ih a ch'or sign that the soil is iinixirerislked : the best method of enrictiing
it is, to translate the illustrious poets
of other nations.
In the work of transktuig, if we
would have our labour to
really
protiuble to our oountrymen, we shall
alwve all things be cardhl to avoid

Eeldom dared to deiuurt either from
the words or the phraseaof the ancient

the besetting sin of Frtrnch tnmalatori»— that or writliig in such a

agretxi to
the'

make

l^atiii,

t)iat

usi'

of no langmi^/* hut

so ttuy

iniglit

liuve

the atlvauugc of Iw ing univerHolly u«-

derMooil without Oiie iimsaityof iranalatioas
and undoubtciily this idea
was a very excellent one, so tar as the
seiemx-4 were eoiitvnud» for solid intonnauoii can very well Xk eoiinnuiii*
caud without the gracesi of style. But
I'vcii here the cousiquences were extTeiuely hurtful U» the mU»rest,"i ot the
for these
great IhrI) of the jitvjih*
.

;

<|Uire

w

9m-

Ue^nm of TranskjShK,

MfLdanyi 4c Stout on the

1%6

Dfir as to obliterate all traces

origin of that

which we

of the

He

translate.

who

turned every thing he touched
into gold was t*ery soon reduced to
starvation. Such a methml of translation deprives intellect of the nourish-

imeh

ought to receive ; that
abniad still
wears tlic tbatures to which we arc
aceustomed, and we have gaiilcd little
by adding to the stock of our lioinc
productions. The error of' the French

uient

which

it

iinpoTU'il fVtun

is

tnuudators

admi^ indttd of many a-

pologics

with

;

versitication

tlicin

and rhjines are r^ue
have no varietN ofuuaMiris, no

diihcult,

of inversion. The |«'or
shut up niihin so narrow a etreh

faeiliis

ties

that

,

ini^t have easily betransl^ona at oncx' exact
and natural. But die great authors
of tJieir nation liave been too proud to
stoop to the fatigue of translation ; and
ulUiotigh Pope (the only exception)
has fonmd two beautihil pooma from
the lliail uii<l the Odyssey, he has certaiiih retained not one noint of that

as of inversion,

come

rich in

antique simplitoty in wnicli wc ftrl
the secret power and cliarm of the
styW of iloiiier.

is

they

;

£[Kor*

greater liberty of *4piflcition as well

It

proluhle,

nut

is

thousand years

of genius equal U>

prinhiceil any poet

But

that of Honier.

thrift*

tital

world has never

llit'

in the traaitioiis,

in tin* custlnns, in tlw opinions, in the

whole upjKiinina' of the Homeric agt*.
ihere is pre^i reed a artain eliann of
thoughts, at Icfist to •^muLir lieiiiispriinitivi simpiicity, which afK»r«U u*
Tile >triicrure of French VI rse
tichs.
.m uuxhaustihli. delight. In reading
asRUnit'N lutureJIy a weari-:oir.e monoIIouut we ire earrieil Iwek to thr
tony; ami if ihi*t fault may soiiietiiiies youth of man, to the iH-ginning of
bt avoidai, that must always Im^ tn ages, and our minds are }ieqH'tually
the tree and unfetterid e\('rtions of agitaud wnih a pU-asmg reineujbrantv
original gtiijus. In ir.iiiHlations where
of ih<' tit^‘llnirs and thmighia of our
arnl this inUTnal
every argiuuent is pre-arranged, and own early veai^
every stroke of ftvhug luu- tt» 1 h eopiLOfnmotion, iiungled as ii is with the
there ih no rtx«u for msjnratjon of images of a goideii age. renders it tie1^ 1
a character so victorious and mi suIm
a^tsm) that the most ancient should
lime,
at all times >k* the most fnounte ot'
The Frciieh, accordingly, liave
If we remove from ih< Ho*
M-ureely any such thing
goo*l jKwtrnerir <'oiT)|K*sitioii this ’•nnidieity ot ,?»
quality
icsil tr.indatioio, t\cvf»i
tJiow of Virtliat
mtant world, it
iril, by the Alda* tie l^ille.
(»ur tran*whuh is it.s m{»>i jandiar char.icicnslators arc mdetsl very tAcellt rit iioitatie. and bntk^ more inoi a level with

he

is

of

rtvurniii',

perjH-rually
if

iimUr the luefMty
not

the

to

sjiine

:

,

they

tors;

traiisiuriii

whutev4.r they

the prfidurtiort> of .litei-tnm^
It »•* a very fiMHirite notion uliKUig

mett with .(bread mio gt^xl J remh,
With so much success, that im one
woaid evtr kusixti their pnxluciion*^
of being any thing else tliati the origi-

one individual,

lul writings of

theftitVA^cy an* a «>nectiori of

I*

ft^richineii,

\Vi have,

IIoiuctk* work'N were

however, no
twnsUliou which
is at tmee txecIJent in Freneh, and
stoinficd w'ltli the clinragUT of
on-

seiiaralf

gin

ft

;

1

believe that

is

im|>os.sihle

shall ever

have any such

If iiulcH'd

we

writh rtaMiii

v»x'

iranslatioiis.

iMluiire the

Vugil of 1> I^le, the reason of his
unequalled success niiiAi besought for
in the MeniblaiuT which our lunguoi'e
atillpreservi<atotbtl.,utiii.tVom
it is

descended, and the

which

felicity

wuh

which it oan atill nmtito the |K)mp
and ini^ty of its originai. llie modero languages, on the other hand,
Mali so rlitto'eTit ftom ours, that we
aannot inuuu^ them closely w^tthcnit
xaeriddng the greater |»trt of tbost*
fffom woicli are peculiar to our own.

The

English^

who

enjoy a

much

(teriniuiy,

the M'holirs ot

nms

—

mu

th:^r

tJvat

the

romiwsrtsl by

Jhad and

the

many

inxm-. in whicli (jieeian gehad eelehrat^tl tht rapture ot

Troy, and the return of
apjwarf*

ti'

im

that

diHieult matter to rtthli

its
it

conquerors,
is no very

this opinion.

unity of the pUn of the
Iliad renders ilmgether «al>mnl the
Cfun*
«upiMwition that ilwl pK'ni
iwM-d :ii fhffm tu tunes and hy diHer-

and that

tlie

wm

eiir

of

Whv

{xrsonH.
Arlul]<*a

have

should the wrath

U-tii

thnne of the

jxx'ts ?

whnh

m

occurred

llu^

the pt'fpctual
'I'hc

inctdeiit»

Mtjuel,—alMivt

the raptun* of the niy iiM*1f,
w'hich brought almut the ronclUHiou
of the war—eonhl wiircely Iwivc foiletl

all,

suhjert of .sotne ol* thoM*
rhoMotiUs, luwl thm* luft^n the works
of diffenut authors, and to have form-

to he the

df Stoel

^ a part of any

m the Ut^ifnets of Traiutlniian,

which wag in<»
tenM to he a comjHmd of all that
had been composed by the beat of the
Greek |x>eta coticeming the fate* of*
Troy, 'i'o select one only out of so
inuiiy remarkable cventa, and to ar*
jKiein

nu}ge, iu aubordinatton to
otltcr accideiita wliich

fill

tliis, all th*'

up the

Iliad,

seems to bi' erideiitly the (kvign of
one inaster*spirit, who was not likely
to intrust into other hafids the execu• lion of his plan.
I mtean not t<» enter
iuto^ny regular dispute on this subject ; tMo tliat would require an eruthiion to which 1 make no fireumsions
all ] shall say is that if any other
contributed to the yiail, tta^y

|K)ets

must have been of the teune age witn
easier to
Homer himself. It would
|>ersu:ule me tlial it was couifiosed by

W

diffcTem bands under the direction of
one chief, than that any s^nrit of an
afl« r age could have caught the true
tone of times and tuiniuTH hO widely

didenug from his own.*
Hut if the (rennoini have, on the
on<‘ hand, done all in their jKiwer to
deny tin* perional existence of Homer,
they have in so f.ir ut iea*‘t aiotusl for
thiH in«uh. by the i.dwurK which they
have l><'stowed on tlie Homeric* writ'rhf irmhlaiiou of \ <ns n» reings.
puted by his etnintrymen 0* Iwar mon*
ilv,
unginul tii.in any
reK^-inhUiuv
version whudj exists
any other language ; H< alone. H,iy ibex ban mad»
UM' of tin Homme nuMsure, and hi**

m

.

(jeninii

Inxaineter* toilow won! for

wonl the liexaiAierH of the (Jrrek

am

very willmg to Kdieve
that such a metlnsl of translaUaii ma)
be the ifn>*l effectual way of minwlucmg tlu- readier to a preciw knowl^lgt

origtniii.

1

of the structure of the am ient |KH‘ni
but i have great doubts xvluther a
WTiier, capable of follow ing such
pbin in his translation, lun
liernKm

tij

transtiiM

into

1

h a likely

his

n.itivt
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that it should ever represent
the unrivalled music of that ancient

sible

which woh originally intended
for the accomjianinx nt of the lyre.
verse,

Among the mwlern languages of
Europe, the Italian is (‘ertainly the
best adapted for expressing all the
varied St ^ntiments and psissions of the
Greek Homer. It posscRses not indwfd the Homeric measure, hut in
truth nothing wortliy of the name. of
hexaineitT verse can jiossihly exist in
any modern huiguage. tor the whole
syfct<‘tn of modern vcrsiticjition i.s founded ujKin principle** xxiih which those
of ancient versification have no conXex'crthclciiK tin* sound of
nexion.
the

of

fi

may

language

Ihtlian

Ikvuit

harmony which

eertainly

lue*

no

ne*e<l

dactyls and s|K>ii(iei^ ; and, in its
grammatical construction, it is capable
oi'

of the Gnrk.
In
blank verse of iLily, where tht
hnp(^limi‘nt oi' rhjnic i.s absent, the
flow- of thought may be as free as in

of

all th(' flexibility

the

and

pnisc.

pri'servc at tlie

the grace and

.'ll!

iyi.'iit*sty

snne time
of

{>oetical

measure.
KurojH* has undoulitedly no transla-

which approachi^s so
sireiurth and the

tion 6f Hoiiht

near, both

to

th*

of the origma). a^ that of Mon-

l>t*auty

*rhis writer Iun discoverctl the se-

ti.

pomp with

rret of uniting

—the
life

mo**!

th

;

ot

are elexat/fi.to a poetical dignity,

by the
guage
'

simplicity

ordiiiarx ^traiisactium*

d gr.iet* of his lanthe truth of ins fKiinting, and
facility of hsK stxK, enable litiu to
unaftect'

bring Intore u« tiu’ notions and the
of Homer, without depriving
them of that lu-roic gi-eatness w^ch is
tlu jH'nihar ckiractcristic of their ori-

nun

ginal

No

agi'.

Italian

will

i*v’er

in

time to emue attempt to translate
Heim-f, tor It would ht* im|K>8sible to
nvtmcilc Italx to see Homer stript of
the clothing in

xe-ud him.

which Monti

me

ha.s in-

of jKX'lry which
t an never lie either taught h> rub*?* or
Ills svll.ibles max
ucqiiirtHl by study.

appears certain,
fhit tx*tn in the other countries of
Turoju*. .such rea<lers as are incapable

the same in nuiidx r vviib tiio'ie of
how can the harmouv of
his MiuridK be the H.mir ? 'flu* iferman
may indotsl Iom* much of iti*

of }H ruling Hoimr in his own language. will lx>ih know hurt best, ami
enjoy him most, hv uiesui** of the

natural oouwl by «> strict a copying ol*
the (vreck, but it is aUogt thvr nnjms-

irjmsliti'

ioJiguage that

muiI

lx*

ilomer,-'»-hut

Wc

r(

•
hope very srsin t»> lay Iwfiire our
adcfs a fuU srcoiint of the arguments on

lioili sides ot‘ ihw lloinenr contxox’my. The
opinirns, as well as the reM(in« of .xiodimic
dc Htael. oie just w)iat might haxe been ex-

iwctcsl

fnnn a

t«;iiex*cr in tlshion.

E.

I'o

it

It.ilum u.uisbitu n.

it is

:m)>osRible to

port witli the same aerur^y
with xxhi’h an lOYhitiTt can cx^py a
weil tnuisUted,
a
huiltUng
should resemble a fine p»ece of inusiv
.1

ww,

;

upon
harmony

nnieutcti

a diffl rent iuatrument.

7'ne

will lose little

fect altliooglv the tones

In

my

opinion^

tiiv

be

of iu ef-

different.

best thing thr

Madtanc de S^ad
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m fW Vi^kiets ^

do would be to tnmdste
with dilumce the .great modern poeto
of £&g£uBd and Germany ; their
Italians eoulti

—

countrymen hare great
shewn sometlung new^

new

to

be

'

would deaem to be called a
beaefiictor of his eouBtry.
Ht
isanta,

m^t

purbaEo iitfaae wimething of amoua
and uioagbtfol into Itdian breasu,

sa^sded wiUi the use of the anciesit mythology, and do not perceive
how antiqoated these fables appear
since they have Keen tdtogether aban*
doned by the other uationt of Europe.
If , the intellects of the Italians would
not lie inactiTe, they should be often

and rescue bis niiion ftom the reproach of doing nodiing*
At the present lime, in the Italian
literature, tliere is one class of writem
who do nothing but dig among the
ashes of the dead in the nope of dnding here and tftene a gndn of gold
and another, of writers who have no

directing their attention to the other
I do not wish them
side of the Al]w.
to assume foreign fashions, hut tliey
should at least know what these are.

other capital than a (pent eonfldfnce
in the harmony of tli& Ungua^, and
do every thing they
to exhaust
the patience of dudr nvders, by a n»-

I do not wish that tht^ should beimitators, but I am anxious that
they should get rid of tliat sy stem of
ancient observanct^s, which has bivn
as injurious to their literature, as the
set panuk's of society among ourselves
have been to the natural wit and t'ase
But if they might
of conversation.
derive much advantage from all lajrt

peoition

for they are

•till

—

come

poetical translations, thert* is no
doubt that they might gain iniwt of
all by translations of dramas, shakes{leare, translated with the most exact
reseinhlaiK'e by the rnoxterh (n n of
Schlegel, has been r* pns<-nted on the
theatres of Gentiany in the Mune manner that he w'ouid have iKcn had he

ot‘

himself'

bi'cii l>orn

the ajuntrynuin of

mn

of

sounds diotitute of

fine

dealamations, invocatkins,
and exchimatkins, to which our hearts
Oft always kIuU, because we esa per(XMre that thev do not proceed from
the heart of fhow* who utur them.
It a thing beyond all hope, that a dcsirt? of bt ing spphtudeil on the stagt*
^luil ere long conduct ItaUan spirits
to that which is the only amine of
roiuining,

K

inveTitu>»-*tiuxliiMij<iii.*Hind

to

that

truth, in crtnci*ptifms aiwl in languagt',

without which there can be no nich
thing sa a i^kmI iitmturi ,— the want of
which is sufficient lo render ustdt S', ail
tht otbtT rhimiits «»f winch a gtviti
Ik* eorrqHiscd?
The
favourite aniiimment

hierature

«m«t

drama

i*.

«

it

iv

W hojwd

m

u would

might easily
{tfocore as great a heiu^t for thnnselves, for the Krtach tragedians a|>proach ar. near to the Italiaii as sbakt^-

UJK

pean' doi-s to the (icnruin nuxte of
writing nor is it ftosmble to doubt as
to the eifect which Athalir wmild produce, weft* it reiirfwi?iite<! on the beautiBil theatre of Milan, and accompanied in it« choruises by the »mpendous music of Italy. It may he objected to all this, that people go to the
theatre in Italy, i)ot to liesr tmgeilus,

irry far from wnshii% to are baniahn!
iron) the Italian stage, that «pirit of
wit and mtnh which once mivened
All gcaxl things ought to be on
it.
giKsl tt*nn« with ejrh other.
The taste of the Itahans, to the arts,
is simple and iioblf*.
Now, Ungusgr
IS iwt* of the tine arts, and onyimf to
have the same qualities wiUi the othm.

Schiller,

'i’he

Italians

;

but to see tsoiiij^y.

1

know

nothtnir

the inudiect of a
so likely to
nation, as the custom of listening for
6ve hourii a*4liy to nidi things as arv
called tke

But when

word$ in an Italian
Ca*»ti eotiqiosed

to

not biTomi
a eiiarat

nr

mi

that

were

it

u> acquire

uriousiow and
At rhe same turns 1 am

of greater

ftt!nf>^s.

It is indeed an art of more intnnsto
im|K>rUnct* than any other to the essence of man ;
we can do mueii better w*tthout pictures, ststiies,
sud

o}H'ra.

timnunumts, than without those image's

and Ibt'Htigs io which pktures, statues,
and manameiifs, are cortsecratNl, 'i1ie

chmneleiiM all the private and puhWt tfsembliea of Italy, be who sliould
mceend 4a unitiiig somifthing of inthe

;

his coinit'

dramsi, iWfd when Metastasio athiptid
his npkib and graceful sentiments to
moiilllfl scoampanimeiit, their counmade no complaint that their
During
diosniotis wore diminished.
4lm preaeut reign of dviness which

stnsetfMi with

Italy

popular amust*-

* Msdsuic de btael seems here t» haw
10 ))«r i lew a noble pansge of C'owky i

had
**

Why

caU u»

gliosts >

why

idl^ siaad

To scaich, with vom divining wand.
Among die dwelUtiM of the dead.

^

For tisamnss
W'hik yet the liberal earth doth bold
So many vlishi mmes of tmdisoovefed

Memoir
their own Ian*
IuHaii» admire mill
guai^ in the hifi^heat degree ; theymaj
well do to, ibr it haa been ennobled by
writers of the highest genius ; and the
Italian nation has never had any glory
or any pleasure except what b.u
derived from the exertions of its geAn individual may indeed be
nius.
dispoaed by nature to exert his intel-

but

Iccty

inultts to

W

requires a national sti-

obey the

voii'c

«»ine this stimulus

df nature.

'I'o

funufilH*d

by

is

war, to others by jiolitics
th<‘ Italians
inuat lodk for all ihrtr distinction in
arts and letters; but for thm* they
must long since !»ave fallen into a lethargic sleep of obsi'urity, fVqni which
there coulil be no possibility of arouaing tbem.
T.
;

BfA

Hoff

was entered into betwixt him
and Budianan of Amprair, in
and with the CampbeiU of I^hnell,
Gletifalioch, I^ashaochiirt, and Glen*
Won, about the exme time.

baais,

('ontractsof wu'/ir/f, as it wsa called^
were then a couunon practice in die
ifigh}and>i, ami uwiy Kir,„h im-puei *rs
wi'Ti* swdlcwid up by wii»erfoi.s
tjx>m
the undue advaiit^e wbidi w vs taken
under the supjiom^i obligation£> »»i‘

thuHO AgiLi’ments.

means

Many^

adopted to evade and d soiiiiul the redeemable privileges o' tlte
proprietor, and from the rxtraonit*
nary authority whudi a su{*erior claimed oviV his vassals during the t'eudul
wert*

ai/es,

infi

was scurcely possible

It

nor

to

rmst

bis rapadt)

,

for

the'

or to de-

fend his lawful faeritagc against such
»if.»{oia

nr

ANlJ itOMF

hoii

macgklooh,

iu>y

B&ANMli

of Jil>

.H

f

\n-

ILV.

( ContiuufJ fntm

The

hit.)

arbitrary and uncertain himr^H,

by which proprietors

m

the

Highlamb

held their landK and supixirUd
consequenas for inimy ages, had*,
at this lute

pitiixl

(if

tliiMr
t

ven

history,

their

subjeidwl to any maieri'Miost' laws funmd
al amendriiiM.
fur the prou-ction of indhtdiial ngbt.
were in thoM' regions but slightly ri‘-

iicarefiiy lieeii

gimiiidf

disUincr

lluir

on

tmin

seats of govcrnineiit
I

hem beyond

h|fal

the

to place

amhuriiy.

With-

any reliann upon smluies to entoro' justuv or repreas vice,
the most fM)w< rful were the i»o«t «niccessful m f^up]»r<'^>ll)g infi nor ehicftains, and er isping v.uii ti^rritories for
rluntifk'Kes, wliiih tnvolous and unWere oth-n eotisidmsi
lusl jiTPtena

out, then tore,

<

NurttCH'iii for

the piir|>osc.

Again ttt such »i'ts of violence and
miquity, though overlooked by the in•litliTtmce of governinem, did Hoi
Hoy lilacgregor inanfhlly and openly
draw hU swwd. He was the stnmu<uis o|)poiieiit of every deed of emelly

brwh of faith, espcdally it committed upon those unchrr tlte pressure
of misfortune ; the poor, the or|dian.
the widow, were tho«? for whom lie
ftood boldly forward, and was tin, a-

or

vowetl cliainpion
and lest his own
reaouma might not be fulequate to
those cbaHuble ends, lie entered into
;

agn*t'meiit

with diflbrent proprietor
and a oon*

their inittual defence
tract,

tbuiided

upon

;

Utia

reciprocal

powerful whU.
rpon one of those rt^lei mable bond#
of wadM't were the lainls of Glengyle,
wht n Rob Jtoy*« nephew succeeded to
them.
A neighlvourinp ehuftain of
the (.'amplK'ils had lent a sum of
money on them, in this way, which,
if not TtH.rortd
Un y(^u*!>, die land'
w^en to >w the torfeiuire, tliougb the
'uin w,i)v not half their value.
Rob,
knowing that every advantage would
Is* Utken of the coniTaet, gave his nephew iht money, and he went to reThf pcricnl of
tire the iKuid,
tioii was cxhaiistid to a few months
and under pi eten.-e that the bond
lould not tht n bc^ found, the money
was refused. Rob, in the meantime,
hail Iwen employed in some other affair. and the inattei having b:n over,
the lK»nd was ailowid to expire.
The
hohh r ot' it sent a {xirty to take poasession of the estate in his name ; gut

m

on it in the Gommon
form ; and the owner, young Macgregor, wa< orderfd to remove himaelf, his
dcfx'udaiits. ami caUlc, in eight ^ya.
Rub would not suflier such treatment
and having assembled bis
set
hiuiaelf .intefYed

wit to make resiittttioii.
The nobleman whom he sought wm then in
Argyllshire, whither Hob ]^>.xdtxl

but he
tillan,

him

met him
took him

trsevelling in

prisoner,

and

MrathcarriiHi

a small inn not far distant.
He told his lordship, that he would
not part with hha until he produced
the bond of Glengyk, andderirtxl that
he would instantly send tbr it to hia
castle.
His Ijonyiip knowing Robs
diapomtion, and appndicmtTe of
soual injury, agreed to give It up wlien
to

he got home; but our hero put uo
trust in his raomiae, and h« wastbrced
to comply. Two Urusty men, along with
two of Hob's, were despatched, and
St the end of two days returned with
the bond.
When it was delivered, his
Lordship demanded his money; but
Rob would pay none, teUiiig him, that
the sum was even too small a fine for
the outrage be hiu! attempted, and that
he might bt‘ thankiul if be eaca|ied in
a so\iid skill.
Prior to this transaction, and before
Rob was noticed by tiiem, the family
like some oilier mighty
ctf Argyll,
chieis, were desirous of reducing the
puisne barons within tlitir rtwch to
vervile dejxmdence, and they seiied
Ufxm the lands of tlioae who did not
hold them by subordinate adiarter^.
For this purjiose, a knighted eleve of
the tUinilv s was appointed, and among
other small estate's, which he liad by
this iniquitous rule annexed to the
profainy of Argyll, was one situ.iti'd

Koh

in (ilcuihKihart.

iflcnun'liy

whom, having

sent his lad> to

waylav

to

thi*-

knight

securi4. they convt ywl

him towards Tyndruin, win re Kob
met them. He reproaclu-ii the knight
with bis injtisua, and inaile him sign
a letter, r<'>-toring tht hixiU lu ilie
and when he had done
right oimcr
Fillan » Pool,
this, he tm»k him to
;

m

near that place, and ducking hun
heartih, told him, that from tin (Ma*
hhslutf virtues ot that pool, a dip
it inmht iiniwove the kmgbt s hioumr,
so that he would not again roliai jmur

m

man ot hi> land.
To supply tlic

HOJit-H of the |it*or
With the ine-ins of the rich, was our
hero's greatest <klight, and an ap|ftaii
to ids gencrowXy was never iUsregaril-

On

tvl.

his

Way

meet, (iraiiam of

to

KillesAf* chamberlain of Muiitroae,
he gave a poor nmu
as befon* stated
money to pay tlirtt- yours rent, of
:

which

man
loan,

hcj^w as

deiincnt

;

and when the

aflerw arils
to rc}«y the
he woulfl not rc-CHve it, as b<

lutid he hoti got
from Killeam-

it

same (bn
widow, wlui w

liack rliat

To

a

a'*® in aireors lor tlie rent of lu r Jann,
he
a receipt in natneof Moiitrutce,

sms susuimsd, as

^JlpM
^UlMpmh

it

contLitiftjt

that

nobk iimn

sotnetifiK's

to

Ko)> s iioatihty by ovcriooking

^^jpoderatc ofTenoes.

*

Fwmcily vrineu—Giaham of

jbymifteke.

Orchil,

On the estate of lVr|bi n cbuismln
of Rob's occupied a tami on a regular
lease ; but tlie factor, Drummond of
filairdrummond^ took oocaaion to brflok
it, and the tenant was ordered to remove. Rob Roy, hearing the story,
went to Drummond Castle to redress
this gric\'ance.

On

his arrival there,

on a morning, the

first he met
was Blairdruimnond, in firont of the
bouse, and kuuckiiig him down, without sqicakmg a word, walked on to Uiv
gate.
Perth, who saw this from a
window, unmi^liaUdy appeared, and, to
soften Macgrigor a as|)erUy, gavt* liiin

early

welcome. He told Perth,
no allow uf hospitality,
he insistAi only to get back tne tack
of which his namesake had been dej»n%td. oihtrwLsi‘ he would let lo«w<
Ins legioiw a|s)« his pnqmrty.
Perth
was ihreatemd into miipliimce, lh«
Icj-k* was restored, and Hob wi down
quu'tl) and hnakfusted with the Karl.
'fhe rau<a* of provin-ation which
M4icgregor susUimnl fioin Montrom^,
h\ the ahciiatioii of his estate^ of Craiga exordial

that he wanteil

rosta!), as furincTlv mentioiKtl, w'os
aggravated b) the ilasuutily treatment
gneii u> his witl' by K tilt am, in his

and it is not suqTiMn;:, that
;
he did e\rr\ thing in Ins jKiwer to imm>y them. In the gentle punishment
he aave tin Uutr tor hih unmauK t>ut-

abiH'int'

Mgi

,

MV

hut tin

nm.st .adiwrc Ins lorla .aana ;
ntipression wlneh th<»^- nul-

i*T.' st.^in to ha^c in.iK im his mind,
ofusuntiv ki |n
ll»al spirit of
jHiintmn wiih ttlnch ht uttarded them ,
and ihmigli hr often had tiicni in his
hr m-vir micuflcd to tokt |h.'Tnorud revenge, prefrmiig oeroMcmal retah/i!itin on their projHTf).

in

and

hi*,

dfpredamrv

uie.ti

ini iinnKrtih, ealti»

ajqiear to iiave

Ikvo the

dm

lu'^

r.imd

ati\

gram on

when

he, or an} of hiH people, or

atU-ntion.

his

own

(

Hv Mwedy

arlirks of

farms, and

any
want of meal, he
Wiot to a store which Montrose had
at Moulin, ordcri'ti the quantity hi required, gate the kcqier a receipt for
It, and made the tenants, with their
horses, carr} it Uihis house, or whii^rise it was wanted,
J’hc more ddiWroti l> to iwy on
thfsw* inroads, he and hiis incti, for he
never liod Im than twelve, imuolly
oeciipurd a cave ai the haw* of Hen Ig^inotid, on the luniks of the lake. This
recess haa its entrant.* near the water
edge, among hujjc fragment of rock
|Kior ivTMin,

wm*

in

M^ntair

iMf.l

Rob Roy,

brt^en from that atnpendmia tnountain, and fimtaaticully diversifiefl by
the interfpersion wf bnwhwcwd, heath,

and wild

pianta,

mutun^i

in

the de-

luxuriance of solitude.

sert

But Hob, though generally favoured
incidcntN, could not alwayii'expect to ge^ofl' with inipimity ;
and aiWr having many things in fits

by fortunate

own way, he

at

pressed

leiipth

too

on Moiitr(»se, that lie was conWrainefl to call out a iiuinb^T of his
who, headed by a confidential
har'd

(iniWn^iiid accoinpanitd by some military, were sent forth to lay li<»h! of'
Mat'gregor, Hob and his band ehane<‘d
to

ht' ah!ti‘nt

his

isl

when the Cirahaii^s

homw

;

but

tlh'y

assaih

letunu*«l

tlie‘

emirse he had taken, and, by ilayhrwik next inorning, arnvid at Ointluraeh, a public houM" i?i StraibHllan,
when' uur lurn and his men had taken
he in the
<juar!er^ f’jr tliv nicht
houv, .ind tiny in an adioining Ixtrn
wait
t<« gain ad'riu* <tnibaii»s did imt
miKsion to the hovin*, hut broke opt*n
Hob was instantly on Ins
the door.

—

feet

and

lie lexelKil tie ni.

at*coiitnd.

man by man,

ns they

anne

to the dtwir,

iintd hi> «>« n bds, reUMsl by tin* M<ns4\

atfaobsi ih« (irabams in the rear xxith
Hueb hani kneok*^, thwt they retreated
tM some distrtJw, le iMiii: Ivluiul the in
s, >er.d of ilieir jiarty Merely woumbsl
;

and Hob,
a glass

Is

4>f

mt; foriirt*s| hi^ men w^ith
whisky, aseendtxi the lull
t>

towards
exjK'Ctirig

to

lUach.
obtain

'I'ho

<irah:iins.

some udvant.ige

over them, followed at
little distnruv,
till Hob’s nun shot some of the mili.i

lan

drowofsi one -sddii r in a
wh< n tlu (rrabaiiis thought
projKT to withdraw.
,

iind

irull-^Uin,

overmgioHous truil
ciHiie Maegnyor,
tliovigh with five
HUM'S the numlier ot men, Montrose
eeitw'd for a while to Ldvt* him any oIk
stnution, unti] Hob. now grown, if
{K)vitihle, more rouragisnis than exer.
made a dcsetmt into the plains, and
swts^|xcti away cattle, .iml xx-cry moxe!ihU* artiele. frmn ilu- exmntry r»mnd
BuUron. ami other }tarts and this was
eommotilv calleil, fhj /ov-WWii^f*
AV/f'titn.
Tfn’s appt*arv to ha%e Ihs'ii the
greateKf miwictmanorof which In .siotal

After

;

Hccumsl, ax it nttmcicfl the notice of
g«\i*mineiu ; and the wesUTn vohm*
teers were marclnsl into the Highlands
to curb the inMiletiee of Hob Roy and
his thievMi clan, as they were ieww

uimabsL

voluntem went

to

13^

Drymen, but finding tlieir entertainment very bad, and the people disaf^
they Jay upon tlieir arms all
the night, tMiding tlic approach cf
the Maegrecorfi, wrho wm* within a
few miles of them, to the number of
AtM)
but they were not molehted, being allowed to deport in peace.
Seve-

fectetl,

of horw, however, wctc* aftlie country to
apprehend Rob, and a reward offers!
for his head, which obliged him for
ral jiartifs

terwards disfienied <»^er

some months to take
wikhIs, and in the cave

shelter in
at

tlie

the side of

I^oeh J/Otnond.

M'hile umler thic concealment he
was only atutidid by two men. One
day, wlien travelling in h ai>r|ueHtered
place alonii the siik of Locheani. they
w'ere unexjuvU'dly met by seven Iiors^*-

who

ineii,

deiiiUTided

names imd

their

what they wtrr,

to xxJiich

an evasivt- ansxver

;

they gave
from our he-

but.

roV ^reat stature and warlike dress,
livui utt doubt of hi< Ix'ing the
jK-rson they fought, and desircil liiin
Ui siirremltT.
*fhcre xvms no lime for
nplv, and tlu'V sprung up the hill,
folioxxid by the irtKHicrH.

Hob

rapidly

moutited tin liigher ground, where
neither the hors<*K nor the file of the
riders lould toueh him
but his emn)Kmions were not so lucky, as they
:

xxere

overuken and

;*
and ln*ing
he tire*!! upon the
return, and kilk^t ain't' of

kilh'il

exa'-|ttrau*(l at this,

trooptrs in
till TO and tour of tluir horsx's,
thi

v gallojKtl

Having
place

to

when

axx'ay,

to wander from
Nomewhat forlorn,

continue*!
place.

tliiHigh not hr*»kt

Mibcitous almut

n

he iH'coinv
of his fami-

in spirit,

thx' saxety

ami had them privately reinovtxl to
a remote situation at the heailof (.flenly.

tine,

To

among

the mountains of Argyll.
(soiTie of his fuiiKful

this wdiiutle

ailhen'nts accomiKtuietl him,

aud sixm

envitnl huhitations for their accoinnuv
datioii ; wlifth being hiiished, Macgrt*gor waitcNl on his protector, the

of Argyll, to infonn him of
he had ximie.
From this platv he and bis people
p.iid frttpieiiT vbits to the lands of
3!<xiiirt«a' ami Atliol, from whom they
ahimdantly su}>])lieil their wants. But
when Montrose undmtood that Rob
bad an assivlum iVoin Argyll, he wrote
to him, dtWiiig tliat Uicoullaw might
h(' ri'inovi^ from his casUe, and given
up to juiitice, and blaming Argy ll
having given him any oounUtianoe.
Ihik*'

xxh.it

^

Argyll replkd^ tbit the i^lo whMi
Boil Buy occttfM ha hud taken with*
ont leave, and that h^upplied him

only arith wood tor ivreAul water fhr
drink; and he belh*ved, that with
every thing else Uob would ifuj^y
himself.

»

Having found this new retreat,
though secure and distant, both in*
convenient arnl hn comfortable, and

enemha having

relaxed in their
pursuit, they leil the blf?ak lulls of
Argyll, and >agiun tmik up their reaidence on the soil uf ihiir nativity.
The various ussiult*; to which Kob
Roy had hivii occtssury upon the Ear!
of Athol and hut numerous vnasok,
tlieir

were not dictated by fnaha\ or a

wisli

but conciituiKl as a chastise*
inent for the coiiteiunt in whicli he
wa» held by that nobleiinin, who did
nut respect his bravery, although he
Ibr spoil,

had oilen siva and dresuletl it^i effects.
Rub having shewn no inclination to
desist from those {inictices, Athol resolved to correct

him

hirtncr attempts to <rubaui‘
failed,

m all

in penoti,

him

h/ul

and with this bold intention he

forward to Balquhuhlar. A large
portion of that country then bclongeil
to Athol ; and when he amvjcil ilicre,

set

he Buinniooed the attendance of hh
vosaois ; who very unwillingly acoomphnietl him' to R^'s liouse, a.v many
of them were .Mac^‘gors. but darei!
Rob's iimibtT
not refuse their lurd.
having died in h«a house, pr( |wrhUons
were goinc forward for the fuiicTa}.

which was
Cl)

this

to take place that rliy

uccaaioii

lit-

ixHihl

;

biii^

the by-»taiiders tn uniix

Rob went

grasp,

uutii

wlkM)

hi' w'di.

m

tlu'

lady's

to his relief,

agonies of sudb-

ilie

of our hero s friemU, wlio
suspkimis haste of Athol

Sf^ti'ral

observed

tile

&ml

his {Murty tow."irtU his house, dreading Mi«ue evil diwimt, sjwwtidy anned,

and running

ms

to

amstance, were

just arrived ss Athol s eye-balls wore

Uginnmg
Kob

to

n vert

into their ««K:kcLK.

declared, dial ha<l

so {H>}ite os allow
iiiotnefs burud, be

tlio

Earl been

him to wait his
would liavi tbcti

gone along with him ; but this Iknog
1 h- wmild now rt^am
spite
of all his eftbrtjs and the lady's em-

m

rt'fusetl,

,

bra^T having
orders, «o

in

much

ascooi'iiu^l thr Earl,

no condiuun to r^'iiew hi*
iJiat he and bi^ lueu depart*

Had
quu'klv as they c^ould.
they stani till the cbui asskinhlcd ui
the excemit's of the old wotiian, it is
douUtfuI tf either the chief or hn comfMintons hod ever returned to taste
I'd

Athol brose.

Though Rob Roy Maqgrcgor was

Uml-

cnnscioUh liow hwle the personal >ir-

thip fc^r htVing coiru', ntiaskeil, to hta
mother's funcrah wliii’h was a piece of
fneiiiialiip he did not ex)>oct ; but
Atlioi nplit-d, that

he ibd not eotnc for

that purpOfK', but

to desire his cmii-

p»n V U» rc-rth. Rob, however, d« dined the litmour, os he could not leave
but after doing
lost duty to his parent, be would
jp if hU liordalij^ imustcd upon it.
^thol said, the funeral conhl go on
wtthoul him, and would not delay. A
long rcmonacrance ensued; but the
Soiwas tneaotahloi and Rob. appar-

JHl mother's funeral,

ficil

tiaid,

very gr^tciumly, aiul

that he wntf^much obliged to his

dn^iera**

pistol aiKl iirod at him.
Kob fell at
tiw some instant, not by the ball,
w'hich never touched hnn, hut by sitpr
ping a foot, thie uf bus aistcni^ the
lady at* GktiioUach, a stoub^wotoan,
iweiitu her brother foil, believed he was
kilicfi. Olid making a furious spring at
Athol, seised him by the thniet, and
brought "^him from liis horse to the
ground. In a few minutes tliat nobleman would have been choktd, os it de-

dii^

;

irrcitifttible

and breaking from the paru,
several of whom 1^ threw down, he
drew his sword. Athol, when b« saw
him retreat, and his party intimidated
by such r^utiott, drew a holitUrr
tion,

ho was

and to escape seemul impOKublf* hut,
with strengdi of mind and i^uickm^
of thought, he InickUd on bis ^wonl,
and wtTit out to rnt^*t the Karl. He

Their distress rouaed his

kindrctl.

soul to a pitch of

and

penned with such unhxikcd for gutwu.
He knew the purpoM* of iJieii: vioii,

SttluU^

ently mptyiiig^ went away amidai
the cdeaaiul tears of bis sisCen and

tin's

of

tlie

Stewart

tiuuily

entttkd

support he yet wsiderod
nght to the crown aa hereditary,
ami D>tiik'4}uciuljr indefbuabh*; and
from this oonvietion, he nwolvett that
lus exertions should be diroctiti to
iheio
their

to

their cauie.

When

begau to arm

the clans, there-

fovour ol' that
house, in l7Fr, }m also prqwrod die
Clan Gregor for the contirwt, in concert
fore,

ift

with his nephew, Gn^r Maegregor of
Giengylr.
A large UmIy of Mtwgrvaon were at
this timo eolU^tad, and btaamg very
I

**wvlpj

„

tdib-mi ttSSSif

m

dwm mt

iifi-

i

•

bwtiairSiiUiM^

^aMKHMito

ji^ll^4WBninB*fet Ipvv iMittilNlifaM* attd

m riMf JulHMt

Bat wtiww m pwh ww aiw^
mg mmtaimtittAat^kfali^ ttr

H«|H».

t

ORMMliief^

*gimt ctowde or

MnIi «i^
and iHly

tlieir'

irate

iem%

10 Jain

“

milifaorj^

OMGfnbM^

leiiMitio,

AaMm

*

#|e

nmm

iHik»,

Qvmtm of Indemiutjr,

__

fTMlWm

mk-aMUmmm. m.A» pim^

\mm

•Mii«l «raiKMMHlte

Wjtwt «dl

tit

mi

Hftmi
of JNUd«adefs 0tm

doB^

in tka miAm^
or iQrae |Min»

Maci^piigort w«re exchtdod
iBero^ki tkeip wndi:-**' £x«
CK^ptiair dll psMOBK of tfao name and
lUgnfai* owiitiiaiM d in ««
tins

om w

i

tot of inriionoiit

mada in

liootiaiid i»

llk;teo«ftliolaaoldiigCW«B i. i%Clao IfaMqgfegor^
whakeoMMiaiM lie or tlM^ vmg Ivki»»

atiitttiod

mm

ettoqaarteretoStMM^ km net
till

amir

Xiiilfe

aevofol

oritli

The proiyiBii of

M

llio

tiwm^ diUkroit dabehmottii

/lailii Ilia

dlM>

Bali of

trmy of dkoBktdl

Mar

mmt

Ray Maafpia^ waa
befanetiir^

apaaiaUy named.
eonBiioted Mmaeif with

aome tmuim on

thia

wniMto ohaam

the

oeammn,

md

ei
rwetfta bribre be aboold uioeeed Iketber at hit IHend Af|rfR nad eapomad fbopatt iff XingOi^iiift, a eircttmittanoe irbieh frreatly mitmed bim.
Odiif|ili!Xtoii

10 a »ute of eonaiwfable iodeemon,
|»«iccedecl to the

haaNm about
balde

IjafwUMifla,

and

both armiea niior to lie

OberiB'^muir,

wBoom

ny dcwiatofieii or oIRar to join
atid iqm tbot «v«b| he ro*
;
laittnacniraiieeioler.
conduel aroat Binp

e:qieciedl

Tblann*
two mo-

tim eamaUy powertUl,*^ wbdi wO to
odbnd Bii patron, tbr Ditko of Ai|Qdl>
ftbould be Joiii tbe Bar! of Alar,^Hnul
that be miffbt not act oomiory lo ki»
oamolHice, by jotniiM iiByll afpdnal
biaexfMCviated khif.
tiongb lie nndedded htatie of ibU
tHal eventiiaUjr bmoxht abont the dt»»
nctalon of du? Highland army, die
eontinned togotbcr; but
tinwwiim to return borne witbom
Nom iooalantki dia^y of «(iiM|iiaei
tber mardbed to Famland, and

Uncmpm

mm

rimSM ibc ancient fMduo of
ploeoi wbopoi wltbommo^oevaiiioi^,
tief osaeied rignrmia Bnea Brom the
bi^a IH«!ii«hu
liey rcmaiiked
lUI Argyll arriwd at Berth, wkvn

Hm

'

tbty reoM lo their own mmtry wiii
tpoiU di«f bod aeqiiiM i
they

^

til

Aabm
—

bm

hwnt'a

th* lax tf WifFi

B^ waa in
tio^,

wm

be

edied

HlgKiaiia-

ted to Edmkiiid^^ to aeeiiie fta«li iawfooied perawM aa
thooglit mtmi*
oal to file
andioioiiirolliens, Bob

oanoa^nantly enw

npftgtimmOt/tdf M' “ Boboit
Campbiu, oliaf M^mgtegfU’jf

nmtuLm

gMotljr fdamiod, llie govonuniiit^

a«d kitmadiala otdata

He,

iwf* and

if ant

aome aeaaiire

by act of

ni«‘(,

aaiio*

parbioiient,

kmt by aututai of loea) inatiittlioa,

u
m

he waa tbr some tnne a contmemr ig
ambiij^ tbt
of dbS^t dia*
trteta In ooQacttiig dmiae aoniewbal
Aanilar to tlio ocbor.
Them alNia of
police were nearly the tatte, thoogi
immmtitMei ondar Idee wmilotuint

po^

aa the aueneodiag d/acd^owlbi, tbeoii«
gin of the now gaUant tad logiiiMntp
Bc^, who waa in o gnat dbmo
Uma imimied, opanly danjOBdcd lltt
duet, ana toob i
hpoa payrnwio-riit ailmh on Gatigt
CaaOe waa of that deaeiimaon. Utr
owner wna akmemt when
went |o
hit nghit whiob hod kmg

to

ckm

km

on {Krtimoa nm m
ad.
Ht!, kmnvar, took MtmjHionof
the towm ; and when the owner
tnnmditewmedgMwt
witiUioU

tti

ieigrald pof the lowaidof notm-

iff

and Bob

tton; but boioAniei;

ing aamnded lie tanneOi with a cUid
fkm tie nomary, Unreatenod to
it ofoe lio widk^ aribkb ipat^

Bum

bnii^dioloimlh

^

m

irnktmamim

^ amdMftik

of hia l8dy>
oiir ham toitoed

rnkm

dm Inyi of db

to

tU and
hi Iwvtk
Whodter Boh Bop'

ctf*

...

iMH

Mgpoot to

jiiflot

him iiM thrOHPC'U*
maM idwhtt Ak BUM

Mapm M

kaqtaMM^wwlO lit
mi. .If Umi • yiBimpul f mt ha
am MitoA nmaad mlwriii

«f

i#

hft.

’'

bMJkoBOi^

bff

tobhii fiumb dod

U4
f/

Mfmoif

COet.

ed hf^mtfne for his paM irregular
^ life, or whether he liad serionelx amnie
to the pertuiuttoii:, that he mi^t over*
come all liis errors by the mterpoei*
tion ol* Catholic priests, fWim their
declared power or absolving all ipeeies of aiti, has not been tnuisiaitted
to us; but Koh had taken the reao*
Itttkm of becomii^ a iionuin CathoU
ic, and be accordingly went to a Mr
Aleicander Drutnmontl, an old pfipst
of that foitb, who residctl at Drum**
mond Casike Wliat the nature of
Rob $ cimfesaions were, or the penance
which his offences required, Kaa been
concealed ; but if we iimy judae thmi
the account lu: himself ^ve of bia in*
ter\-iew with this ecdeiaastic,^*' that
the old man frequently groaned, crosscjcacted a lieavy remunmtion/'--*Ri(fo a crimes must have
It was
been of flifficttlt expiation
a convenient reiigm, however,’* he

cd himself, and

liMa
thdr

than on
who wereahn made lia-

taftx the payaieiit of

tenants^
hie for anv rngmentatioii of stipend
the inmmtMnit might afterwards ob*

In the days of our hero, a Mr
Fesgiiaon had been f^vpointed to Urn
parSh of Bah|uhiddar; hat his intro*
auction waa opposed by the whok body
tain.

of the pecqpkj and he would not be ad*
mitted until he promised not to m>p)y
Ibr an inmujc of salary.
Findfing,
however, that he 4xni1d not live on mt,
small a sum, he suhsequentiy took, the
usual Iqnl steps for ptt>cuniig><tR ad*
dition ; out Rob Roy put a imeedy
temination to the busiiicso. lie got
hold of the minister, forced him into
a publie*Roase near his own church,
made him drink yurofuaely of whisky,
and caused him sign a paper renounctrig every fbture claim ik augmenta*
tion ; but
gave, at the tame time,
Ids own obUgatioii) binding himself to
send the minister, every year, half a
score of sheen and a fot cow, which,
during his Ute, was regt^ly done,
In his trade of deling in cattle,
Rob Roy ofoeii required to travel to
different parts of the I/>whmds, and
the last time htr visiled £dinbtn||fo was
to ruoover a debt due him by a pSmoii
who was reputed opulent, but wlia
liad taken imm* in the sanctuary of
the Abbey.
Rob went and haw
lik man ; but the sacrednm oi' tlic
idace did not |irotect him ; and although he was a strong man, Macgngor laid hold of him, dra^vd him
across the line of aafoty, an^ having
some officers of the law in waiting,
gave over hb charge to them, by whiai

which for a little in^
used to say,
ncy osuld jnit asleep the conscience/*
But whatever amendment tius anostacy foom the tenets of his fathers
might have effected on our hero's prindpies of morality, which were previously loose and unsettled, cmaiii It
is, that the restless and active tciapc^r
of his mind did not long allow Itiiu to
fcinaiu the quiet votary of his new
foilh ; and a despcnirc toray into the
north Highlands having been projectby his nepliew. be was >n*qut>t4id
Tired of into take the conmuind.
active life, to which he liad never been
accustomed, and willing to do any
thing to retrieve his decayed circum*
stances, lie readily consenUid, ami act
out at the htwd of twenty men. It means he got his money.
The power which Maegregor potban been wformed upon good authori*
sessed in his arms was very unciauty, that these Maegragors, wtih oilier
Highlonders, josa^ some i^ianiarcU mon. It wan scarcely posrihk U)
who landed on the north west coast in WTcitch any thing out of hk hands,
1719, and were with than at the bat- and be was known to seiac a deer by
tk of Glcnshetl ; and that Rob and the horns and bold him fust His
his ptuty afteovai^s piunikted a Span- anns wav long, slmoat to deformity,
tsh ship, aftcr^ being in posscssioii of as when be st^ erect he could toudi

Thm

tk
that

^hkh

so airicbed

k min Ugan forming,

and

Rob
re*

Balotthiddar.
period afocr tlic
agtahlishment of Pres*

pQHHpMerabk
refo|fl||B^
lkpN»iwwru^|y

^

in the

Mpr

nremriotts,

Highland diatricu,

the Reraidi persoiitofi
for ptcdominaiioe.
Thak

WCfuanent waa often redsted bv the
UtoidihMim, and their atipemk batiig
II paid, it being custem^ Ihr the

his kiu^^-pans witli

hj:» finger*.

Some

of Ids itcighboum might indeed say
that he hod long arms
but in all his
* private transiictions he was honourabk, and was much resfiectcd by the
gentkmen of hia country, with whom
he conatantiy luaociated and thmigh
it may iqipear that he did not, in his
partial warfore,
in confonnity to
the nloest priitciuliw of justice, the
greater ttmnW of his
yet
venial, and, in hisown eatimarion, the
;

;

m

arm wm

*

nd

tji Ixiiatj

jufitHlaliie

which he or

othm had

siuitaitied

the IkmOy of Montrose he
had been at enmity Ibr more than
thirty years; but he conoideiiid the
hart they hod done him to he an inexpiable ofl4*nce> which he never forgave; but the animodty and rival-

With

ship which had existed b^lHxt Montrose and Argyili was pro^bly a strong
incentive

Bob to that
so long jpursued

inatigatc

to

which be
ogaiftst^tltc fonner»

to

reason

believe

os there tt
tliat

Argyll

much
-

took

the hand merely to moke him
an Instrument of oppomion to Mon-

Rob by

*

trose.

The fame of Bob Boy Moegregor
liad travelled for owl over many counHis achievements were every

jrie*.

where

extoUe^l at the matchless deeds

of unconquered Caledonia and though
his prowess could not be said at idl
times to have been displayed upon oc;

casions

strictly

general tenor
mired in his

meritorious^

oit

yet

own

the

was ad-

his conduct

country, as

an ancient

(iuelu:

it acsaying,

whi(‘h markt»«l the w« U

known

rliaraiv

cfirded with

vtould
tcrof the Highlander, that
iMt turn hU hack oma frirtut nor an nwmu: yet he neith^ boasted of hti
••trength nor his ccmrag(\ and he did
not kMk on his post ex]>loita with the

pride of a vict^ir, but with tin* boniest
exultation of having sopporte<l the
valour of his clan, and Ofip^cd the devouring tide of opwcoston. Steauiy in

ihcof principle*, he never wantonly
took up a quarrel ; and, from a coitMaoiianess tk his own powm, he was
unwUiing to oilopt nersoual cottU-ntion;
yet

he

IS$
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fiur

wujt often enallengctl

to snigle

lomhat, which he never reftistd ; but
ou Uie last two trials be was woraunl,

when he thew down

his vword and
vowed he would never take it up agaii;, (i)f then he was nearly blind,
and lua stmigtli h.id Kui!kTv<rtbe decay of wars.
At kn|dh» worn out wiili the U-

of a reotleas life,
he sunk calmly to his end, at the farm
of Inverlocharigbeg, among the braes
of Balquhiddor, in 1 7iO. His remains
rest in the ehurcli-yard of that parish,
with no other numument to mark bis
grave than a simple stone, on which
wane Idndrei spirit 'ha« carved a
'*'Jprd—theappro^tc emblein of the
l>orioua vidiwttudea

irmii

non- Alpine** omen sml her
( Tit he aiHihwtti. J

aid,**

AXtCDOTRS IL1.V8TEATIVS OP tHIl
STATK of the ItlCULAKDS ArTEE
THE HESELl.IOK OF FORTY-FIVE.

The

field of Culloden, and the scenea
of cruelty wluch followed it, thou^-^
fatal to the hopes of the HighUnders

who cnthusiaatically espoused the
cause of Charles, yet did not uitidrly
crush their b^rdy and predatory di^
poattiou.
Tile cbiiimien retired, it is
true, to th(^ rocky fasenosscs of their
highest glens,
they chewed tfe cud
of bitter reflection,—and they mourned their oott^cs burned, and their
wi%'es and chimreu niassacnd at dead
of night, or arreated in triclancholy
flight by death amifUt the sxutws of
winter.
But savage heroic was not

—

jdtogether suMuc^ witltin them by
calamities such as these,
calamities
lAlcuhted to bt*nd less lofty soubi to
the very dust of subjection.
With
them the effi'ct
lild* that produced
by attempting to curb the mountain
cataract,— they
were divided into
smaller and less importimt bodies,—

—

and

their power was no longer forcible in its unitcfl stream ; but eacli
individual portion aetmed to gain a

and consequence
own, by separation from the
main l»dy, whm- it had been imdistiiiguished and unobserved.
It was

particular diaratrtor

of

its

lurking in litik parties,
pine cbul ortKapioea, in cAvenis
only to tneniwlve*, they now
waged a minor waribn*, dial which
Uitis

that,

among
known
had

—

plundering of cattle for ita
object.
But let us not look iitom
tliosc' men, driven as they were to desAS we do upon tin* wrc*ichcd
ctiw-steaders of tiu* present day. llwt
which is MOW cvmauiered as one of the
Ikisn'sft of crime's, was then, in the e yea
id' tile mouiiUineer, rather an honvHirtlie

able and chivalrous ]>rofcarioa.

No-

thing was then more crtvlitahb ih.sn
to Ik^ tht? leafier of a daring band, to
harry the low country of ita live su>c'k,
and, above all, it waa donedved to be
jH*rtwlly fair to drive

where every gentleman
t.d{e hi«

*

A gnM

*
riticftaui

qnhan haring had

d

**

Moray-iand,

hatl a

nght

to

the vale of Ur-

hie catUe stolen

by

Uw

voseob of another bend of a clan lo tlie
wcstwoid, and haviiw sent a memeiiger with
a rmionatronee^ hod his heidi featured to
him, and received a tettfx whkh still extsu, (sontoittuag the apolcgy, that the fidknri
iiad nihtskcii hie mdera. which were to go

of Moray alone,
where every
gvueUtnan was cntitlvd to take his prey/*
to the land

Ud

Siuk of ikt

JFbrf^Ftvr*

was about thto periodi
aurpdac tnauy) it
(though it
was not much moio than 30 y«iurs

aud

It

my

Mr

R—

a gcntleinan of
awlA:low couBUrj of Moray^
IHMsd eurljr in a morning bv the tmfieasaiit infell^ncc* of the Hkhlmd*
having carricii off* the whole of his
oattk from a distaiit biQ, gnudng in
,

that

1,

m

Blue Moray, a few miles above the
rivers Fmtfihom
Junction of'the
and Oivie, and between both. He
waa an active man, so that, after a ft*w
queations put to the breathless messnmsenger, be lost not a moment
moning and anrnng etmmd servants
and instead of taking the way to his
fiarm, he struck at once arrosa die

m

country, in otder to get as aj>cttlily as
posaibk to a point, where the rocks
and woods, hanging over the dM^p bed
odT the Findhom, Rrst begin to be
M(y motmtaun^,
mwned by iStetp
recediiw in long anti misty pers^vrnii was the grand pass into
tive.
the boundless wastes ftequented by
the robbers; and here Mr
ftorded the river to its southern bank,
and took his stand with bis bttle party, Ifell aware, that if he c?«uld not

H—

intercept

abandon

The

he might
(artber aearcb after them.

his
all

cattle

here,

spot choaen for the ambuscaMle

was a Uuatiftil range of scenery knonu
by the name of the Streens, So ilet p
is

the hollow in

many

(dacea, ib.it

cot^es, with whirb
ita bottom is here ami there sprinkW,
have Gicdic apfvllacions, implvmg,
^here
fhr tun.
fh<it thr^ nnfr
were tlien no Iioumch near them but
the party lay conaeaieii amongst some
huge fragments of‘ rock, shivered, by
the widgtng ice of die jireiidhs winter,
from the mimnitt of a lofty mg, that
bung half arross the narrow holm
where they stood. A litllc way farther down the rivef, the pa«agt» was
contracted to a rude and scrambling
Ibot^path, and behind them the glen
was e<mally conRiicd, Both cxtreniiites of the miaB amphitheatre were
shaded by ahrKHsf imp^ictrahle tickets of birch, btacl, alder, and holly,

some of the

little

;

whilst a ft?w wild faaeh found a scanty
inibehteiwe for their rooi.s, in midway

m,

on the lace of thff crags, and were
twisted ai^ wridied, Ibr laek of nmtrishment,
& thousand ioftUatic and
IMclsres^e fintns. ITic ajrene^ sun

hm

of a

summer's day was deand half the narrmv haugh

bcimtiftil

clining,

CN«i^.

dea^ibad^hM-

on the wooded tmk
tm 11^ UmI
on the other side of the river.
Rueh was the scene where Mr
R~-l poi^ his parly ; and they
had not waited kmg, lialeiiuig in
ssience of the evening, wIm^i they
hoard the distant lowing of the eatde.
and the tHl4| shouts of the reovm,
re-eehoetl as they ampreochi'd by ihc
summiHling rocks. Ihe aemnd emt
nearer and nearer; and at last t^CiaskiOg qf the bom^hs announcod the appearanoe td^the more advanced part of
the drove, and the animalM hqgin to
iSaue slo«v}y ftom amongst the tangled
wood, or to rush viotently tbrth, at«
the blows or dbouti of thek dHvers

w

As they
they ccdteclod ^themadviw
into a group, and stood heilowing as
In
if unwiilmg to proofed fimber.
rear of the l^t of the herd, Mr
MW, hurstftig singly ftwm diflemii
jmrts of the brake, a party «if iburteeu
Highlatidm, all in the IftiU rustitme
of tlw mouBUiRs, and aniwd with
durk. phaolf, and ekymorr, and two
wfife iiHire or lewi imneinotm.

came

out,

R—

three of

or

them

earryitig

ontiqite

R——fs

Mr

fowliiig-pieeeir.

party

of not more than t<n or
eleven ; but, telluig them to hr hnn.
lie drew thtTO forth fnan their a»ihii«cadc, and rangttl them cm the gn^ii
cotifdstcd

With

turf.

soim* eM’kjnattoiw of
the rtibKrs, at the idir»il

surprisi',

whistle of their lesfhv,

rutlied

wards and ningtd thcmsrKTCv

Mr

of thnV anoil

K—

lt»r-

m tbwu
and

i

hjji

party stood their ground with determm^on, whilst the robbeta appeamt
At Unt
to bold a coonril of war.
their chief, a tittle atldctiv m&n, with

long

riv!

hair cutimg

vwr

witli s pale

and

«lm, and

acute vi«agn, advatu^^ a

befm*

the.

re?^i.

“Mr

his ahoui-

thin, but

H—

little

I,"

way
»rud

he, in 0 lond voice. sikI i^proking gntwl
FngliKb, thoiigii in a Highlarid armit,—-‘^are you tbr piwiiv or war'*
if far war, look to yomwelf ; it* for

—

proa* and treaty* order yotir

maud

—

* I

dist> and' iulvatioe to

win treat/

but can

men

mrot

Mr

rcfdtfd
trust to your

to

ttk*."

R-—

I

keeping
to the htmour of a
gcfitleximn!"' ri^oifmd the other with
an impeviema air. Itie^ropcetive pwuritfw weroordfred to stand tmir erot nd
and the two kaitm advanml abmit # o
or 80 paces ««rh Upwards the middle
'

1

“ IVoat

Uf

1^17.3

Wbd

of the wjptm, intli tkmt
ceck«lf t»d jnewfilid «t

A

anm

certain

be al once detottnined tottmeat

He

omr.

me Amnded

Air die

Mrft——

haatily gaunnoiied the neantot wt*

and beAwe the tab*
atolcii catt^
he had iiollociied doiiU%tlieir nmahft
of anned men. When Rie party came
bia diEqietoknU

;

-I
(he cattle:
lud not nci mttch idloiit hnii^ bitt ofto {pTe what money hkhad in
His pockfit-*4ipinjt a few pminofl thoH
of what the rohb^ had asked* 11
bam<« was oouchided thi; money
(wid-*-tlie guiHi uncocked and ahoul-

ben came up

demi^-^d

could he tamely pefmit th^ to he
driven through ma iarui.
therefore told the robber, tliat if he olto*d
to advance with his party, oir to peasilt in driving the cattle one atop far-

«d'

rieiititutra!ii

m

—

tite

two

fwlhics

—

Mo meet etich other in
*'Ahd now, Mr «

|»cH'ect

j."

advanced
harmony.
sani the

'leader of the baxtd^ “ you tmt look
at your beasts, to aee that mine of
I did
them be a«wafitiiig/* hlr

R——

with die

Mr

within bearings

hatted the
told hk», tiuit he eouUl
not sttl&r the cattle q£ his fHend Sir
IUda*n Ini be thua harriod, Air

leader,

and

km

ther, it idiMild he at Ida neril;

libr

hcre/^ mid he,
but one siaidl dun t^uey.'— Make
YOuraoif «»*y about Hit,*’ replkd the

that nothing but force abotud compel
him to give them way.

she ahail be in your inasturc

with a hao^l^r,
yon stopand recovcM four own beaata,
and nobody conkl Marne yon; but,

lltcy are

*

ao.

all

‘

**

leader

;

'

Uefm* daylHtht to«moi

uiDt
le treaty heiiw thus conchaded, the
.ohbm prtKTeded up tlie glen, and

were aoon hid beneath tu thick
Otfc

;

whilat

Mr R——*I‘s

foil*

pe<^ie took

and b^an to
drive them homewanls. I'fao mver
was
ftood as hit word ;^neat morning the dun quey was sem grmatng
chai|te of the

cattle,

u

NoHotiy kttcwr Ih)W
but her jaded and
draggled apiiearanct' bespoke the Kngth
and the nauirt; of the night journey
she had fterfonned.
Not many days ifhTwrards, Mr
K-~>d luqqMtied to be on lus» hill*
ihrm, when In* saw a long string ot"
fwttie atraggUng up the oiipoatte l^nk
of the river ihiric, eridenwy with the
memtion of oroming at a mrd a litUc
with the herd.

slir

mute

thc-re;

way above.

Him*

a][ipc*ared

Dothiiig

remarkable in this at drst, that bring
a 0>mmim country track, llm the
drovenumd ilieir hmi had do sownr

goinwllbr wmtern bank of* the nv it,
and b»*m to advarur*’, than he rccogmard the smne Highland partv, and
the same leafier, from wh<m fie had
so

lately

Swne

m

hw own (.uttJe.
Mr U—— Is men near him
reciwcrwl

iinmodialely told him that the cfttW
wefe Htr Hobirt Ctonhni's, carried od’
from ihnrilonaton^ more than Hd miles

Murav,
being in babiui of fnend*

Mr R—

said the leadifr, atoBOtog betere the
rest,
piid

sir, it is

not like a gentleman,

—

Mr

you do."

waa ddierniin-

W«U, wett, sir,’' mid the High**
lamliv, frowning ;
we caniHK £dp
it
you re in ytinr kingdoui here, but

td.

1

—
warn you,

—look

to

taka honl^you'll twe tbk

ymiwielf.^

called to Ins followers,

So sanng, he
who, abaa^*

tug life cattle with much til will, took,
along with hhn, the road to the hills,
in (budic, dark and hali*
smociicri^ threats and improcadons.
During the course of' the enauukg
winii r, Mr K
-4, who actiwl as faciiuittoring,

tor for a aobleiuau of Moray, had occasion to be in kalmburgh. On his

way home, he anived
the tobtory inn

of'

late at night at
Ikshmcaerdoim, si-

ttiaud, as evtTy hotly knows, at the

of the road kailtng through the sav^ pass of Ibrumooachter
and havii^ risen as ^^orly
next inorniug
the lack of light at
that season would permit hkn, he
out thi^k the snow tor the inii of
aoutliern extremity

;

u

Ikdwhinuie.

and

attendtxl

m

He waa on
by a

borsdtock,

aiiigle servant.

fw

distant, in the low cemntry yf

hail not proceeded

Mr

ami rocky part of the

Robert, roaolved that no
hofdile and prv^tory aa should

m offir

htmkr me from taki^ Uie oat^
of any other man, nor is it just, nor
Have you anv rj^i to do so. You
had Iwtter tike care, therefore, what
to

into

tlic

He
wiki

pass, where bb^
erec^ aloag tlic

ship with

|ioie% {Miinted black,

smm

edge of' the road, serve as beacons (o
prevent the tiuroller from betng inplphed in the attow-wfoRlia, when
diweried a inau» at several hundnd
varda' dfstatice, ooiuitig rkbitg toworda
Kim. Tile iiuut, as oc approached.

done to him, and uiiove oli taciUtattd by his permiumg a passage ibr
tiic robWrs and their bi^ through
hia territory ; and aceordin^y, h«wg
be'

y
^

hf'w ni the midat of hi^

on*!}

W

m

umidi

be of a llik

to

ww

ia

•ttroilMIt

a h»% ^k«l»owa

He lode one

greatedal.

JMoSim

of the JffigMtmb

Siati

mmd

made gamns of Ihe

of

^

Ioom-

coontiy^ of a

dirty moiise i4otir> having a bridle,
or rmer halter, made of email hircb

twigs twisted into a kind of ropei and
at fitai rather

no saddle; and, what

R—

-*1, he carried in hie
alarmod l^lr
hand, poised by its middle, aTerj long
gun of dial ancient ^jescription which
save our ajiceatom itteellent hope of
killing a wild duck half way across a

broad. No sooner did the
!,
than he
man observe Mr
pushed up his shying steed by repeat*
at last
ed and ardent kicks ; and
lake a

mik

R

wh^

he succeeded

Mr

ward, to

in

eompeUing him forno inconrider*

able relief, he iJbogniaed in
landlord of Dalwhinnie.

—

him ^the
Were you

to bae been at my house last nif^t,
hir
? ” he exclaimed, in a
aoudi-eouutry tone, and witljout waiting for the orainary pieUminary salu-

no

R

.

—
*

tatioDs.

Vca,* saia

Mr

R—

1*

*

1

did so intend ; but the road was so
much heavier than 1 anticipaud, that
I was oUiged to be contaited with
reaching Dalnacaetdoch, and that at a

ve^
o'
**

laie

hour,'—*'

It

was the merry

iWidence/’ r^oiiMid the landloni,
that you didna get fiirwird ; for if

you bad, you woiud hac been murdered.'—* Murdered!' excimmed Air
**
1.
Ves, you would hae bit?n

R—

murdered^ as sure as ye are now sitIn the dead o’
ting on your horae.
when we war a’ to our beds,
we war alarmed by the sudden noiac
o' horses in the yard, and the house
wws instantly filled by about twa
dozen o' armed Highlandmen wi'
hlackit ftucs

they lightod altcks

o’

my

i* the kitch^, and cam to
bedside, bpi||iisli]]ig their pistols and

nuKS-ftr

dcwSmlod where Air
I proitisted what was
true, that you war not only no i' the
house, but that i had never expeokit
durks

K—

1

sij[n?

you

they threacnit and swoore at
and then proceeded
to search ilka bole and comer o' the
hof:»e mid cml-liotises, looking even
into
wdbere it was impoaiible a
rat
ooneealed itsel', and
ibremgSin^ naked and near deatl

me

like deevils

p&M

wi' fear, akag wi' them.
And when
they could find nrither you nor your
hones, they set up a furtous yell o’
diiaiqpsiintitMmt, and in their rage war
very near burnin the house, to mak

whm

yowmni oonoesM

aomo-

after m\ At longth,
hofwever, tiMir osptain having lilenced

abobt

It

them, and moderated ftietr &ry, they
became more quiet ; and after takin
and dieese, and some
whisfy ftor. tbemsels, and a pickle
com for their horses, ftar a* which (1
maun do them the justice to say) they
paid me honestly,—they uiuntou and
rode awa'*
home (t our herds say
that their tracks i* the snaw lay to*«
wards Loch Kricbt ; and If
k's

mf

,

likely ftiat they're

the

darned 101^0^

o'

quMT

hidy-holea abottVftbl.Mrocka
there, and wiU aibliiis retusn^lvhen*
ev%ar they suppose that
do
tlieir dcecC for thtf<mmIb surely hat*

^^erelbre. Mr
ye maun bn nae account think
o’ gurin on ; hut return to Rldr, or
Dunkeld—for I believe you'll be aa)^
there ; and Til send owev into Alodil^^

gude

R—

for

infoniiatisab^i^;

I,

some

yuurairi fouk,

o'

wed artiMWl

through Dnimmtach|iM«^
li^^—1 was no cowartL Imi#
wdl knew the nature of tboWMirid.
era he had to deal with. HawBii his
smxnt were Iwth armed with piatols^
to convey ye

—Mr

was true ; but what cmiUl two men
do against two dozen, spri^ng uii
it

unawares, or attacking them

tliein at

m

beds? He therefore, after
some Imir ooiiwU^ration, dctvnt'rf it
most prudent to ukt' the landlord's
advice; and arairflinglY, after tlianktheir

ing hhn for the zeal lie ftad msitilbatod
for hissiritvty,—wliilst the other, looking round

Him

witli

strong signs of

approlumaion, pmyed to
that it
might pot have b^n noticed by any
of the robbers or their
they
parted,

and

tt—

Mr

vant retraced their

1

and Ids

After nearly a week s delay

Mr

ser-

stcjia.

H—

H

Dun-

keid,
1 was tnahlod
to rtfiew bis journey at the head of a wcU-

aimod

between thirty and

iMirty

own pcoph^

They did
not even see any show of opporititm,
unt|l they got iiitii the great Gram-

forty or his

'an

nan k^eeii

fktinaaterdoch and
they olwcrved
they were reconnottred, fVom the

Saiwhinnie.
tliat

’llien

above them, by a body of more
than twenty armed monntatncfni, who
appeared to move atong the ridji^ of
the mountaiAS, their Rgurea,^&i in
dark tartatis, being more cadly dislinguished upon the brilliant wfattrnesa^
of the snow. A nieeies of heeitatioci
bills

—

seemed

to

mark

all their

numniems,

189
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wliidi weKc dix8pted in die aeipe line
with ihoBo of the party hdow. But
Mr
eiid liw eaoort mcrdied eu

stand^ aa

with a flteady ami reaolttle pm, keep*
iiig a sharp look out iu all dir(«tioria»

Now

and being perfectly prepami for any
The nibbera> howsudden attack.
ever, el|ber oonocioiia of an inf^ority
ef atreti^h, or unwilling to sited the

^

pawn

but that
1, did not veniure to assault
uu loj^e u party ; and attcr akirtii^
block! 01 aity otlier

R—

thej^ls on theur niaxch for five or six
wey seemed to abandon their
^1 and his
enterprise, so that Mr

Guiles,

Hr
**

did, tho
louroea, of

Stewart aaspoMthgt
hiiiila, the hws, and

he

Shaman underkandin^f

can hatiBy be denied, that oao<
who &r the first time laid down adae
and odtuary logt^ nilis for the oon*
duet of physical Inquiries, tnnst have
had a tdmbiy clear idea dT those
it

limita, laws, ami Tesouroes, as ismphcable to su^ inquiries. And if the
propor method of inquiry in the science
of mind and in jdiyaics he the same,
fub is maintained by
Stewart, and
not denied in tbia place by the author

Mr

poi^, who

of this artide,—4iay, as would seem to
be Ills opinion also, from a fuissage

and day,

already

ootitinoed to travel night
readied limne in pert^
'

satety.

quouvl,—the conclusion regarding Bacon's merits may aatcly be

made

general.

It is allowed in the

REMAXaS ON THK RFVirW OF MB
SteWART** l>JSM£aiAltO)f
TUB
CtCAETRRtY RRVUW.

( Omr/udi^ Jrotn

65 .^

Review, even in
of logic and

reftTcjU'e to the subjects

metaphysics, that
there are many
observations on the nroper objects of
philosophy, and on the resources and
iunite of the hmnan understanding;

through Bacons writings,
which, taken sq^rately, rcfiect great
credit on bis go(^ sense.'' But then it
IS said, that
his philoaophical views
in general were loose, wavering, and
cttoiicouk/' and that sudi observations
“ belong more properly to the practice
than the theory of our knowkxigc."
I'his is liardJy a feir statement of
tin* case, even in the Reviewer'F own
view of it. The “ scattered observations" to wludi tile Heviewef here,
alludes ore not inerdy ptactical.
It is
quite obvious, that the view of philoM>phy couudmd in the very fifst oentviicc of the Novum Organon, ** Ifoino
nature mmistcr et imerprea," fee. la
a general view ; and ya it is so fiur
lV>m being incorrect, that it would
probaWy lie quoted by Mr Stewart aa
a striking proof of Bacon's juat armtehvnsion of the laws and Uniita of the
human underattndtng ; and the same
may be mid of many ofiber paangyis in
JkC.ittt'nd

i

r4J8 over iIkmc

criucufni!»

on

Mr

Stewart's writiitgs wliidi turn ciiiirely

cm matters of opinion ami taste, about
wliidi, of coume, every man must
juilge fw hinisdfj—am) likcwia* some
critidsnis on minute {lotnis in philono*
phy, and sliall only trespass farther
on the reaiier's patknee by some observations on the strictures containoil

on

in the Hi.wiew,

Mr Sw wart's

ae-

e^unt of Racon and of Dos Cartes.

There

is

so fontial a statevnt'ut in

very wwle" difReview, of the
fei^UCe of opinion Iwtwfan tlte autlmr
and Mr ^»tewart on the first of' these
Kubjecta, tliat ouc is not a little sitrftrised, on weighiitg all tliat is said, to
find on wliat lotnute and <tNrnparativdy
liie

triiUng pfiiQla
issucv

There

llie
is

no

two are

really at

in

ohjei'tiosi

this place, at least uotie distinctly ex-

plaiil^, to the phii^NfOffky vhieh
tVirtpurt

cW/r

Mr

Bacmian
but it
Raooifs own views

is

that
id'
philosoiihy are not correct Iv represented by
Stewart. It is distinctly

ins writings, which nuwt be familiar
to ail wlw have studiad under
Stewart,
If, tberefeare, the Reviewer

atatoch that with reganl to tlu^

hod made out, that certain parte tfi*
Bacons writings contain cmneovw
p'ficral views of aeienoe and of die
huinau mind, the proper conduaioa
would have been, not that
hni

alfiniicd,

Mr

Uiat Baooii has rendered ti» political
and ethical sci«nec, tlic aeniiiucutv of

tbo Reviewer
entirely coincidi' with
Mr Stewart ;* ami (wltat itwlml it
would have been baa^H].*i to dt uv)
that the logical rules laid ilown in the
N^nsm Orgamm are wise and saiuRut
witli i^irotce to physic«/'
it is aaid that Bacon did not undcr-

Mr

general views on these su^jeote
erroneous, hut that oome of dine
incoitawtent with others.
1

wem

wm

do not pretend to judge whether
was really the feet with re-

this last

m

'nm
til^dMtowaiiina''^iiid M-

nmm

Am

mmjjmutmmnem wi

mf

him
witkh «R»«oiilKiMtl

ifk mf

tif

iamM m
mmd 0# Aewiag Au be

M

JlMmi's

^

Mr

btewart's

own

rcnurk,

tlvtt

and aocitfae^ of Im
inojeM^ he waa Cur tidbrkir**
to many of hia ftredeceamn.**

hi the extent

pkjfiimi

even ^

Mr StovmitfnniieaBaeea ibr ha«i^
*^atotod hia vtftacttona and olMcrvatHma on the ofMaatioiift of hie oarn im«

ckfatantUng, and on

tjie intoileetiiai

oharaetem of otiien^ in goneml, withont the iilMtevt re&;^fiee to anv
pfaynolflipcai theorr reapeeting thetV

he aaatiitiea,
aamc ocemaana, the mdateitoe of
ammail ffxirita as the medium of com*
munkadfm hetvmm mind and body**"
To ^if the Hevkfver ruphea* that in
0t Atuv
«me paaiage in the 4ah
mentis iki^tianiiii* he reoatninexiim
cauaea.^ exoefidiig thmt

Oil

hm

treating pk^catt^f the origin of the

hmidtica of* the ntiml; h; nhieh he
nnderstiinds Kim to tnean^ iiK^ifing
into

**

the

piio{»«v seat

and

hatotatioit

nf each toeulty of the soul in the body
and ttsorpnt.'" liut admitting this
to he the meaning of fiaeon, it is plain
.4iat he dineela tlus inquiry to be car^
ried on fdiyaksallT. as a hraneh of phy*
aiobgy ; and iRdasd* in the very pm•age qnmed in the Kcvieir^ he attngns

^

U Its place io

Daetrina do Ftfdm,
as he calls it, or ExpoaithNi of the
Lawa oi* Unioft of houl and Hedy* It
ii ameiy no pit^' of laoaisa having
miatdton the aim of the saetioe ot'
iiimd»

that

ht shonld

hm

veoom*

wenAed this rrdhdem/ pkytinikffieai im»
fmnjf: tad with wem^ft tothe Inquiry
wselft* aUhoMii^ die ohserathma that
have been stnee made have thewn that
he entortatned emucona nationa MiwaJiqi; it^ as appeart ffOin Idatvlhrenoe to the ^ opn^i of Flato, wldeh
aatoi imdetitaaidittg an ttoi kttm^
mmmpt hi the heart, and aensuality in
A& mit/' yat. I kinnr of nothing
whitiiiihnolti Ontotoiiglit
Ihto ihry vvete

emao^

site lor

Im

that particnlar mental

eannaM adth

faeaUIca

on

pwlienkr porti of the

ahhm^

this theory has
htoin; and
bom oHm and 4RsocesslM^ Jippoaed,
aa inoongroomi in Its own porta, and
ai aontrinry to Ihety y«l 1 do not nunr
that it baa htoo
by any one
aa lelalitig to aqaMioii whieJi Um bn^
yond the rsaeb of the hnaian flutoUka*

legwM

Agah^

Mr Stowariai^, thft

Baeon

nnhosinly nasaed omr» whh
iUant oontempi, flto amolaatie
toma commitog too natnrt and «•«
srnce ormiml, whether it be exiendad
or unextended, have any relation to
space or time,*" AcL To this the Reviewer answers, that in a pemage im*
medUtolir fUUowim one qitoCed hy Mr
Stewart nimaelf, noon, when making of what he calls
spiracuiom/*
which the BerjiCWiMr interpvcnt ** tht*
st^ntient pari of oiir nature/* hut
which is tn fact the ratMual jmrt of
our natniw, alliidm to the fbttowuig
**
inqntriai:
Whether it be native or
adwafititaotts, tepomkh or imeejmohh^
mortal or iinmortal ; lad how tor it
be sulj^ct to the laws of matter
and
fldda, that although questtonsof this
kind may he
more diligently wttod
in ptohwophy thsii they have been,
yet in the rial Uicy must he turned
over to religion.** By the tonus aiqai*

has

mm-

rahle or iitaepainido* he says, Eimoii
aocortUng to the language of

nmmt,

the schools, extondod or ttnmtetfdeii.
It i» perhaps donhttol whether cina

waa Rooon's mcanitig ; hut the

aumtowi to

it

*m elwutd

qtton*

and
might pmhahly have

tton ia errfninfy

one,

Mr Stewart to qfnoRfy a llvilc
the sswtentie above qnotod ; but very

indnaad

little abalemimt of his praiae would
wStoCp tor Ramn haacimi hiaoptowm
pretty doddvirly of 2ie whole ato of
queations hi the very naaEi sentomw,
ufhkk tor Heowwer ka* mat ymtrd, olAr km ^/aofvd thn oar kifort ood
ike ear q^rr tL
In that omtoiioe hr

obaerveiC ** Cum legea otoR et tetvw
sint propria sixh|e^ phUomphto, pw»»

iNOftopo^ mgntoh dr

piM, mhtowdo ## pkikmfikio m/i et kokefif*'
llhonlyhy To my one wlm fusda the wMa paiw-

him,

a

ing MOteMt and oham atton, that
latow tiutt a paitiatia^

fMTvoitt

^ dial iqratom this

n mar* cm awn thnenit hm haenmahitahiad,

aN^iimdl au €st«»ioflHiA ite
ii^ Hw oatiira and object af adcaoi,^
imt 10 iiw> wim takai aim with tbe
mmxt, to do little more than JUhin
taato

totohigip^

mmaml par^ette ooomtn muat agrtond.

licliantoMwideiatMm. liietmaita

Am

tiadlii

h atitt a qnam

we

9fmm is the oaieiitial leqntthe developenient of the mesi-

granh (the third of the thirtl ohmmv'
of ttto tourth booh De Anfnnmllal it
will be obvious* that the niaiii ol^<«
of Racem in writing it (thetqifh hr po-

1S17.]]

/EtfMorA'f

cmled

OH ihe Quaricrf^ Ih view,

was the rejection
of such questions from philosophy;
cautiously }i

that iMr Stewart's account of the iimtter is sulMUiitially
outl therefore,

COITt?Ct.

Next, it is state<l in the Ueview,
Bactm recoiiuaetuls imiuiry into
the suh$ianrr of what he calls “ the
M-nsitive or protluci*!! .soul,” to wluch
he allows a cor}H}real existence'. But
whoever reailf the mraf^raph on this
igibject in Bacon (which hinneiliately
t^hiMUS tiuit list quotiil), w:ll at oiuv
tliiit

thorthis inquiry conn's uioicr
hesfi of ihc dochtn*'

flu-

tintffwi

’

The

quntid hy

or

phiUutojfht/,

humnn

proper aim of

tlie

ilic pn/jH'r limit.s

of Out

nndrrutandni^'^

that ht; even
goes iiu) far in his nutund history its to
give ii« \urntul metfit. tor the iiuikiiig
of gold, and performing many other

prodigies." This, to be sure, is a
error; but it is an error which pioves,
not that B'lcon was imU aliove bis age
in those views, but that

he was below

his uge in pliysic.il knowUilge,

whicli

Mr

Stewart tuimits. Kmii at ihepres' lit liny, wlio ran say tlut gold is an
ihmeiil r But if iht discovery of its
ni|K»Miion Ik- yet reserved thr some
fortuinte cliciniM. h> need not flatUT
InmseJf with tin* ex^K-ctation that he
will thereby cillnr liavo idt;_rvd the

ei

Mr

S/rwart tt\ ttu /i.'f'/i/i.'a
to the p,tntTal com’Ctiuss oi' Bacons
^
\ lows,
htf

IGl

to his views as to

jiropcr

llic

aim of pbilown by, or eniurgixl
tlie liunmi und“r>taiid-

vicwer, in wlnrli llicon ynlled to the
vulgfir illusion in rcpir»I to *' things
working on the spirits of man liV se-

thi

and .naipath).’’ only
prove that he was more cautn»<iH than
wai in'Ci'5»>ar\ (thonizh not mon than,
u»nsM< nt! V unh hj> tiwn prim-iplos
.nui hiniti'd kiKiwK*d;;«', he ouuht to

WTitings, to pro\e tlut he dni inH

\ret

Hynijiatliy

have he\n)

limits of

nig.
'J’lu-re

may

commuted

profdr» <>f that

h

priKifs,

'

qnatcniiH

.irinmi

sciliat

>i! e<»intatto

t

.

ips.i

r

botll

pnnif'H,

it

Bacon ‘s
unand rc-

inasmuch
‘d,

1).

(harge, wh.it are not
and innut d
suite what arc

l,asily,

niia^’inatio

{xTquoin tixa.

irror,

tloub-Ie

a

applyinc to piifiailir
cjses the jicncral i^nioMple tor tin- explmatnm of Mnh pin no(io,;ia, which
nut

in

dirstami the limits, laws,
M»urccs ol the human mind ; but if
till re
be. the Kt v lewt r imi^l have

in

'

pis'^ages

lx*

w

in

prt»f

of'

liactm

having

niiTlaintd I'rrom ous peiuTal \ii
philosophy, thr^ Hi viewer gui's

<

ws

oi’

fohin quandam exalLita, \:\~
hat ad iinnnitandui.i corpus tma^m-

a
of ahsiruct of thi Imhiig {KiinU
ot the faurtl) ciiriptfT oi hii^ third iKKik

A* to the MiMiincts brought in re-

Sciiiuurum, which is
such a manner as to inuiiiiiunicatc to one who has not read the
unginal .a very irriHieous notion of the
rt>nteiu»; of that chapter.

\ehiti in

futatUHi

ol‘

the

a.'s.vi'rtion,

tlui

Baivii

umbThUHtfl, U-itt r ihifU his cuiiteiiijiotaru^. tile
lniut% the liws, and tx*-ources of tin human uinlTStandmu/'
they Mill! to me to be wliolly incon'Ihey nrx' exampif's of tlie
practical cijikIusioJi** which Bacon expecteil to flow from the pinlosopliy he
recomn»end<*ih and lull out aus nnliicemeats to ilu' prosivution ot it, bui iit
|K»aUa>: out which Ins i^noramv of

(leUiU of physical seienci’ otUii
into error, 'ihey are instances,
accorditijLd) , of Bacon nci^aona mimu
thntipi to 1k' nitcmpted which arc now
licheveti to be itti^MMsible, but wluch
the
leii

him

m

are im|Kibtiibte, mti
o»ftjryio«cr
ihf hmiu uj the human unth ntta^ftirng,
hut of thr Irnr* of external wd/an*. The

iu»Ulice on whtcli the Beviewei iaeins
muHt di^KXieii to rest his oTi^uinent i»

So
Mated in tlie Iblluwiii^ words:
lit|ii« can B.»con be cuinitfk'r<*d its luv.qf nseii in Any gn‘at degree above
the age iu whiclthc Uvtd, with respect

u.>>

k'lui

IK* Augint'juis

drawn up

He

in

Bacon divides Natu-

that

ftiaa's,

Bhik>aophy into Metapliysics and
Bhysica ^ that he divides Metaphy.sics
into the .science of lonnal and of

ral

Final ( auM'f and auisidmi it as inucli
jHiim of dignity and iinMiptrior,
,

m

Phymes. But he omits to
1.
Thai Bacon has cxprc.Ks]y
state,
vvariUHl the reader, that he uses tlic
tenn M(taphysic.s tii a sense jveuliar
tohiim»idf, ami ultiilt mrludes fht mtst
jxirtaiici’, to

impt/f tant

of the ttufuiru i ttou' referred
head of Phiffiex.
AlUmiknt
homines, iioa ViX'abuluiu inetaphy&icie
usurjiart, ckhsu a recepto et vulgato
dihcn|mnii," ike.
and, ii. Thai under
the ruuiu^ of the Science of f ormal
Caulk'S, he bea' recommends tlie very
inquiry into the general laws of nature
on which the plu nomena of the universe dqieud, the prosi*cution of tvluch
t>j

ilu'

;

X
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luis

the OfUirterfy

which

led to all the discoveries

have adorne<l the subsi^uetit history
of the jdiysical sciences. The import*^
snee or some of the distinctions stated

may

in this chapter

but that the wtv/e

mended

well

iiuestume*!

In,*

nwin-

of'

Mr

the same which
Stewart repiirds ti> the prtKif of* Bacon's
knowledi^e of the l.iws and limics of
in

it

is

the umlcrstaiMlin^r, will appctir even
tVoin a sin^rle semciiw, in w hich he
satiis up his objections to what had
been pri*vioiwly ilone in the inmiiries

“ Radix maJi mtjuK.

he

rtroninieiids.

lit

et oniniiiin, ea est

quotl luonine-*

'

et projkTe niniis, et niinis hmae, ab
cx{H.Tientia et rebus |«tirticiil.trtbus,

cogitatkmes ^uas divelJere et ttl«tndjere
consul' veriint. et

nu'dtutioiiibus

siiis

airmen Utionibus s«' tottv«i dt*»,lert/*
The Hevit wer profess s, tndt*t*i!. not

rt

to

the

tindcrsiATKl

preciM*

Bacmi attaches

intaninf^

term
U'tmui fW 4.it'.
1
bihe%‘e he will no«
wluTc fiiul it Ivitcr explaimii than in
the fbllowinj; pjisMp* from Mr May“ The
fair’s Prclnmiarv lljscovirvr.
whicli

to

the

of anj quJisv in body is soiiu*thinjj; cou'eriihle with ihst qualit) ;

foi'm

that

w litre

is,

it

t

sent, the

Thus,

J'orin

the quality

xists,

present, uiul whirc

tin-

must

ipulity

Ih'

i!»

is {U'c-

so Itkewnie.

if traiispirencs in liodie^ Ih- tlu'

mif*ht have been illuBlnitetl thus

He who
time, a

and

,

M'hen
or citanjjre that
tjir vrttct,
the ffitcl or result ts u jxniunciu

wc

who

but he

i

clic

making

fonn, at any
substance of «an*!
dial!

dis-

cover the g^'nerul law* on which transparency tleiN ndh, will know tlie ** ultiiiiatt- {lossibility" of itudctng all Mibstanas traiismniit ; that is, he will
know what clutnge must be wrought.^

u|)on

tlu^ aan

.suhsunct^K befo:c

all

Ikxxiimc

As

transfKirent.

to wTietlirr

he can eltccl that cluiugv or not, (hat
of course, in ewry cHse, de{K!nd

niujti

onahe other

I.iw s

of nature n-gurtlmu

it.

meaning was nut, that
the kuawltdgt' of a forrn must lueiery
'rhat liu'uii

that
Kvin.v:

't

tin* |»owir of lk.-htow'tng
on any h}iecu > of matter,
quite Jear, from hiii not hiding;

lead

ciist'

to

ustxl the siioiilc expression, can su^ktittducc'.
**

lUic.

hut tin drcuittui** and guarded
knt»HK the uiiuiutc tKxssibiiity

01 Mifjcniulucnic.'*

Ikicon woi- ‘vingtnnc of the iHirt of
the ifunle ot nivcstig.iinui in physitw
which he taught, in U„djng i»> useful
diMiiteries.
It was hy
hoMtiv <«»(

iX^Kvtation.

thi.s

di%trr

Ill's

iJH*n

pursuitii

ihcio eng.iged

Ittnitid

Uds

that

ot

In

'•iuu'ht

,

whiih

in

of

schjivc

eotnpori

ilu

ultiinatc

his

of

doinuiioii

y

kjto to
i i

w lu

ti

lews

siihlim*

»ki*mw

«!,

iti«

lul

rrromxms unticMNUun.^,

Wi

in*

— and

knowUdge

phvKiv.d

future, wilh

t<>

of science Iroui tio *:un

u.HcUs>

iitifl

si'Auv

thtr*.

wi'

sec'ii

to

trans(?{irt‘nt

ulkali

ihit
i> transpanm’s
hlchave calhd tlu form
svi«<' present,
'fh*' t no, then, fhjtlrv
in nothing from sht imum', only we
apply the u* .*1 caUNi where it i'- tv»nt

wherever

has once

knows how

glass,

toiiiiil

which

the fbregpoiiig nenteinx}

Phtyfair,

i!fr

thing inquire<l afh*r, the form of it is
.something that, wlureurit i^ fmiml.
and iv »
there is iraiiv-parcncN
,

by

ration to the iusUnce mentioned

tn.ui

jK^wer*;

of
over

whnhwe

have acquiinl. .'.ndaredoih aivpiiniig,
by tollowjUj. the light of hi» genaiw,
irixU-ad Ilf douhtiiij: wheilnr he rov*
ttUiiie the -ue lu whnh he lived, w*^

sjK-ai »d tlw* lonn r I's.
H) the Ktodv of phvsii'sd sIkiII otun U dix^s^Hd to think that
lu.' lia.s ri%cu aboiiv our uwn.
cause's, Bacon nutans die olw^-rvatton
of indivifmal vents uuiftmnly siic( onctnunff the minis t4‘ihe Tartcceedinp tach (Jiher in tJic wilcr of
lime; by that of fomuil cauM'?, tl»e (•1411 phihttophy, ;is well as of tlut ot’
invfhtipitien of thr general hwa of Baixm, the Ri viewi i maki'W a pTeat
nature on wliich these dcpt'nd.
|nr;ule of the fhtlerena- of opinion bi'Ibe reaiiiT can now undmtand the twee'll him ami Mr Suwort, which
meaning of a ftenu^mv wdiich tin Re- Iniw^-ver dwiadtes down to t'omjwimvitwi'T qurm-s with much
tivc InsigihUcancc when nnuutely excciU’placfucy, in dhi^tmian of the exf have alreoilv «it«tnl, that
atninod.
tr^vaqptsioeof Bacoii K views, hut which
the acemmt given here of the writer x
Bacon's own vtews of the weiemv <4’ nund, so
be haw not quote*! entm*.
vwird^
i ttua® rhysic® novia uifnr as I can underh;.nid it, doexi not
ventis, in nmUi matrrm lucisn et anMTin to nnlit'ttc 0111.1 1 against Mr Slicwsam probent: At qiii httnnain ahipjam art’* ; and with resjH'ti to the
of IK'S (*arle« liimiKlf. the outlior otw
ilos'it, nnvit etiam ulthfium jK>fsdnli!,Titrm Mipcrinducendi naturam ilhmi tii his Ui'vicwer ran hardly Ik* wud to

ipiahtY,

i

hence,*'

«

W

ir..*u

Jn

uppli-

at iviiie, the ton.icr (r.

i

dng

the

m the Quartaiy Uvriew,

Jiemffrks
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Wamc, and

latter docs not

Maming what

former

the

ktu r

the

not

dotii

praiw.

upon
Itic <*en«ure of the
CerU*H is diriTtc*! entirely again**!
his douhts of the evidence of our seiuKs
and our reason. Tin* degrt-e of llie
censure Is, 1 think, much greater tlnin
was notvhwy, bi caust* “ the t-harlow**
I>t'8

by which the scieiic* of minrl has been
haunUsl ever Mncr," and whieh the
•iieviewer suppo‘'**s to Iiu\»' In-i-n rimentinlv by those doubts,
ought rathi i to he chargial u|Hm the
ideal theory, whuli, :ien>r«lin« t*i the

^iV^up

.stateitieiil

of Dr

Ui think,

(hat

“

lleid,
In*

to his senM*s wuhiiut

and,

veracity,'*

leil

IU»(

ouglit ntu

at

arles

to twist

of

pn)<»f

tin ir

was

all

the true pinni of the sceptin' in <»f
Berkeley and Dunn ; ainl likewise'
heeanv, at least :n cording to Kejd,

ih-sT arti
ot

philos^ j^hers

an.-e'nt

should

Mr

<*otn|daints of the t/dkicii

^

wi iv generally l>orrt>wtd Iroin

fs'iis*-

more

s*H

u

liut

n marked,

pirtiailnl)

Ik-

that

from ap](r<»ving of
lhf*v* d<»uh(^ of Dist'ine', th.it h
distinctU
Ml V irnt\i< j>4rts of h»^
wntnn:* til it thrivdMo* of mti". iousn* s-. i,n whieli Ik * ( iro - nns’ »‘d>tew

irt 11 sii

i

ir

,

no

(Ml tilt- s,ii?K

*1-4

50

to v>l.
m
JJti::
noinid h\ tin
I'M, /k.
Tin li Mi w
our lialiir!
on tin alc'urdit) of iiopni,.' ”

olini knnl ot h/.'i

'>

re de?«

.

i

t

r

,

(

h>

F

our n »son

Mt

'

s-igr In loir
i**

iuvoUul

tun

t.»

fur)

in

crultff/eri,

,

ai'ten^'t s to<

ami

/'

l|iJ|h

•:

his ‘lUiiVssiM-

and

ill

own

•>!'

and

eliur

iKs

-tall*.,

e\’jir« s‘.i%

ltd out

true uulluHlof

m

ineltt]>‘n steal *an

on his

lu*--

..Miit

luMMU po
(Ilf

«

'•

>u*wart‘s pT.uK» ol IKs

founthnl

n.

.

an hr cUninsl h) Dis

I

log'-'d

Mr

‘h

‘i

lo the in-

utp-

the jlieorv o! nnnd,

uUing

ail tiVil

ijau.i!

pri'iinKiiar\

that “ tiu tiiorv ol
t-i

pa*^itT,

icconi.Oirl;

C'urlis 10 phiioo'phs

aiul

purj-ti-u

ur\

tin

in

liut a

'

11'*,

sain

tin

oh-«rws,

]>oH u*'. Ml pn»v*t oI tlitjT

tii.il

»

.«nd

;

''Jewarl

(

almo>t
l

arlts

means of eonsciou.siu'ss, which would
a

Jt

mental phcnurnenii. and of the

and hy

d//i«i//fiR,dejK.nds

on this la^t. 111 such a inaniitr, :.a tliai
whatever idt.i*^ vve jerciive with clearness and jirteiMon arv. m ce ‘::irily true/'
This doetiim., the Bevh WIT adds,
“ ..jiprfMi hi very marlv to wh.it may
•*

hading article in the fduof Dr He.d
but, nevertheht ihinks .Mr Stewart h f'rcn/<t*

Ik called tile
los »{di)

k

ss,

tit ft'

ifi

,iis

.

hither
tv i(f Dt

ftuii ft li trui
Now*.
ductnin he the jaTuKiiriaries s opinions on this sub-

thi."

VI

».

(

or

.tiiT

It

uTUimly

.i^jKuulnr. and

A lid 1 hej' h
du vuittn.:^

loin.
f.ii*

'

(

u

.Mr

t.i

ntd

is

dm

Is tills

Ihtv

*rin'’ ot

of Dr lleid

ithi r

4

.

whal

to ask. in

..vt

tiui-r

:•»!»<

not the cir-

Mr >U wurl enn aiders
lor whnh he pr.uses

uint^tAnci which

trine

main-

mtlnr, to what

i#i

pn^pc-

writ^-r-s ik tin

a

ti

indudiroin ihens, (Uisiti^nd

jit

•>

lii '

ih

Dr

It

—

I'.oi.tj.' a;

lull.'

\^

i.o"t.:u,i;'e

dif-

(..dhil

r.

in the phi!<»»'iphv

nusurne,

I

ivjm

lie

ivi'ed pr-ueiph'S

h

h. It

lien

is,

wKaIi

d( .a‘«'

in

s:.itf-d,

vuv

-

tioM hi

si li

what

eutniiivm

ot’

court

ilu*

m

hf-

stn->t*,

to

Mr Ml vv.irt

ha> gjven tin; name
fimdainiiiUd I. 1 WS of Inn nan bei.i'/’ .iiiil wiuih Ik is .it twin- to disvvhu’ii

I'U niislwhv lijri
ol

v*nt:iii.s

prt**H>‘.itK'ns

v^ivdlv

I

iis:,s

Iti'.friirj,

leiirnd

lK.iu'\ed;

iKissihh for an\

J.

^taken from the
1.
That the

—

to
'1

them
hat

are iiniis

it

dispuunt either

iin-

to at-

nd tin in. except by prowhich are neither mure manor more certain than them'ihat tin it priu ticol in; and d.

tack or ih ft
jHisiiioiKs

nifest

futility

obst rvation, but that

St if-<-\idtiit

i*sst-ntially.

m

kjknwlrdge of mind is exclusively to In*
obUtnoil,—-of the ews* ntial giilnwTvii'nihw |X>wer to *vcry ct*nrliihioii
ciiat cstn he formed with rt swcl to the

pi'cuharity of
subject of

tin*

lx-

ntv."

of that 0|tefAtion of the iimlerstaiiding
(dUtuiguniliul iifV-r wards in L4H'ke'»
K s«y hy the name of Ui thciion),
thioufdl ihc iiu'shuiti of which ill our

on

1)\

arus m

and nn tiM nha

*Mhe

consciousness, consistfs in 8up|>0Kingihat
truth h not iiktcIv made know it to us

I

<

IJesiys, that

I.

Di*« (‘artes's opinions

*’

the ahsiiact

f

consider.

J'

^
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of every ilicwy which would attempt
to explain tlieni by metaphors borrowed from the materiiil world/" To this
praiiie the Beviewer makes no distinct
objection, but be thrown out two ub*ieTvation.s on it, which 1 shall briefly

Iv,*

tiiiemv LXtiiuls ev\n to ihowe individuuis

who

att'ict

todispuU

their

HUthon-

the Review* r inunds to
itui.stion the tvruclutiw of thn* •' leadIf

tv.*

ing article of Dr UtuU philosophy,"
havi ample op|K>rtuniU(.s of $0
doing, wlien auisuLring the suhsi*but
ipaeiu jkirt of Mr SU wari's woik
hi’ w*ill

;

•

^

>u*van's Elements, v«l

SI.

p.

7;».

Memarks (m

ic;^

the Qttafierf^ He»irtt\

undmtood. This is the
of the Cartesiin philoaophy, and

in the meantime^ 1 have only to adtl,
**
a sitiathat when he inentionB
faetory explanation of the nature and
dt^ee of evidence which natumlly Ae-

and

Icmgs to our opinions, aceortling to the
dimTcnt circumstances coniuYtetl with
the respective sourcis from which these
proceed/' as all that metaphysicians
ought to engage tlu inselvt's to iHTfonn,

and

for exerting

ly,

and spreacUiig

ajid

when he

of the arysurdity

spt'aks

by reasoning, to sliow the
abstract crvHlibiliiy of our reason/' he
has himself come fully as near the

of hoping,

leailing pt)int of Kewl's phihisophy as
ever lies t'artes did.
S. It is stated in the Hex uw. that
some of the ancient phiU«o|>bers |H*r-

k'fore Di^s I’artts, “ that our
idt-a of mint! is not direct but relatne/'
and therefore uiulerstuoti, although
that
they dtii not formally
ct'ivei!,

prehcnsibJe b) the imnffin.iiion can he at all suhservimt t»
Hut, withthe knoxvltdge of nMid,’'
out stojjpiTig to imjuire whtuher the
noihitig

?enU’rjcr>
(

1*0111

this cHect

to

quotnl from

the ej'inions

icero really

i»f

e.rut: f'H thi' subject, iuih*. ir
toll extent and p"»v!ie-4 d iipjiioarion, it
tl.at
IS .curely liT.m ce*-'- iry to obsiTv*
,

one thing to nuike a just obv rx
tien on a ixnot in |<liil<j'‘OphN and an-

it Is

,

ethcr to

down

l.t>

a (h.^tinct

rect j»)jJt»e|>h;ad nJ*
it

sx^teiiiatiealh

.

in

.

mmI leire to

and adhi

oj«j-,risition

to

.all

theory, and in dt 1 t.aiee of all jK,thorMr Sttvr.srt has shown, e\tn
i?y.
in modern tiuo''. and olh r the full
dtvilojk'ito nt
*'

tion,

reiHoners

till'

to

of the pnnctplc in ques‘tro/'g bi.is of ‘hdloxv
relcp^^e

into

ih»

M?m

‘<cho!a.su\ errors, e.n

thisKubj»ct. from

xxliuh J)ex (',<rt(^

laK'ke,

Ihrkehy.

Ilnine, and Keid, h ixe «<> Mieet v«f'uliv
kdxiund to cni.incqwit' the mind.

'

'Ihe ai*cieni no! only did not by it
a fir«>t prirkiple,
turmaily
',4

m

doxxn

noih.ng (xunprellUtsihie hy thi*
iiiiagin:il:ori can 1 h at all «ubv.*nittU
to the knf;*”hdge of miml/' but lliey
have bevrimiich heiitd, if thev dol not
that

aUetnp?, jn pnciice,

to

mate many

things eotiijindiensible only hy the
.;r.aigirtati<*Ti,

Nd^ij.
C

feiiWrvient to tlut

know*

This sort of philosophy Ih-s
(»vmhn w. hi the simple but

iangiugc of Dr Heid,
that
ibr iiard xvon!'» and dark no*
understanding
by which rnen
tioTiii.
had Wti ffrair/b’d ni t*arly yiwa, was
now turmd into contunpt, ond every
thing douiixd which was nut clearly
einfdifitte

rew

'lot'

fliatinctly

E^irit
is

a iiion^ inqiortant acquisitton to maoitx iiartieular tenets ;

kind Ulan any of

tliis spirit

so xcaloua-

so successfully,

it

IVs Cartes dt-serves immortal honour”
I cannot htdp inviting the attention
of the n^afier to the striking contrast
lietween the (iinid and qumilous unu*
ill which the Hevmwer complains of
brought on tlw Si iemt*
the discredit
of Mind, hy IVs ('artes's raithin5^'^.T'*
admoniUh's future wrilera not to ** venture on siniibr ex|HTii!u*»tii/'— and the
liUral and manly tnanner in which I>r

lk;id.

yn

I

x\hr-n

errors of

tlu'

t

iigagctl in correcting

author, jiays his will-

tluit

ing trdniu* of aihmnilion to the spirit
frceiloni of his philosophical in-

and

quirii's.

On the defuict which is made in
tim Keview. iigAimt therttMck ceniaine<!
Mr .M* wart h woik mi tJie Kni.’liUi sk'ats of hunting, I vlnmttl not
haxe offered .my romimius, if that

m

defence li.id not •Ht’intt! to me to e<»nta ij .m ent*r
j>oim of higic, of which

m

om

XX

hu

thi faetw

m* knowledge ot

to

pr*

may

U

lu vi itln h

Mr

inl to judge.

.^tewart’**

|HrT!Ul-

inniVi-

‘tmpl., that .m! opiated.
i*‘h. <mtl trTeinous iloetnnef in hepje
,»nd r»o nphy ‘n*s, art taught in )u m
tion

l^

5

uiiixiiriius

‘i‘o

tJo?.

|Hit*ctix toi aii'twir fo

by

would In* a
MX, ami provt

«t

ami

re*A<»nHq’^, that the
taught 'ir»- not foul tvh
or tiTomou', hut wim* and true
But
xxheiJlht lb \u «t r aii*‘Xxer«, that thw
*
tiMmitim.v
are mautUMly pro|ecttd
‘fat* letlJf

>

do tnih

V tla rt

with a

Mtw

4

tft

many

other ohn<.i*’'

ih 01 faniil-itiijg the pnren ms of ^'it

and
and

iitv,

of profis'-ois
phiii-'Oj.l.ers, Mr Stewart rrniv
Mirely retort, \r< lin y pmU cCm} w lift
a xitw to ar.y nbjici*,^ the atlainimnt
re.triiej

a

of which rufniri^ that folly and error
should U' (aught in them? If they
are not, then tlw* argnment nmuins
ill

its

full

may

h^rre,

btcau^r those oihti*

and yet truth
and wii«d<nn V* taught. If lin y are,
then they an dcstmiig of Xoorc M Xerc

objects

In'

juirMied,

nprokttioii tlian any that Mr SUwart
has U^stowid on them.
I shall conclude with an obm'rxu-

w hich applies not only to thix< arhut likewijw to the former artich^
in the iteviewr, from which I histf
tjon,
ticle

inatlc

some xxtmctA, !t is, that tliF
which them* w'riterx haxx

phriLseology

iglf.T

Bm and Mary Gray,

JSte^iV

oontroveiting some of Mr

employed in

Stewart's d^Ci'ines, is so very diderent
fh>m his, as to oceasitm much cinharrassmetit to one who wishes to form a
Thus,
jud|i^nent on the controversy.
when they Kjwak of “ coiireiung ideas
|x reeiving
in the imagination," of
ideas clearly/' of conci“ptions and al>**
the objects alwut which
Ktraetioii'*, UN

the mind is convtrwmi/’ of dividing
the phemnnenaid* thou^Jil into “ fe<dtnjTK and opinions/' \'c., tin y nitiM

W

thi'V us«* thc*^' leruih in a

th.il

m

which
sense very diHcrent from that
they are cmployeii by Mr Mewari.
'J'hc)- must also U- aware, that this
autlior lues Ix-en

pretit p^iu'* to^^ix

at

and detimn U rue. tor ib*a'J iw
use of nutapb^MCal writers.
doption of las pbrasenio^’j would hate
u|,M)n precise

tlu ir

e!iablc<l

adt

r*

of

jMO«.t

r*-'.

whom

*t» the holy faith*
K’er from the dytn^ frame

Deparu the latest Imgcring
lu earthly garb the same,

A
A

bhadowy l.ikcniws

supj>os<Ml

Mr

with

aKpuailUd

be

to

to

Mevvart'.'

much more

jiubie

the\ m»\v can
leasonme's .

»baii

of the accuno
and was tiu sanpK and obMous v^u)
of priv*'iuni;i any urlsil mistotirijn
tions and coU'wt^jueiit usib>‘' ctaiiroIf, imbed, tlv y dis.i])pre\e of
virsy
bis plir:\s4 oIoi;y tl»< y may well be c\but
fusini toi not haMiu; ,'ub*pted it
y at

ilieir

,

noiseless, pale-faced, iK'ckuning

<lr, arc

ye Angels

hanlly

c.iii

In

st<iUd their

b;t\in^*

fW

and
irhu'h

ivcvisid ftir not
objection^ u> it.
t

if

t

.

fr»rn tUnf

»/

ot/

i.

s

i,t

Built

tlut a I'arreet, unilonn. and
definite pbiawsdogy is not«! ihi uliioKt
im)M>rtaiiee in Uvic and iin tapbySK* •.

tbml

the)

iht'U

whnh

is

j.TtfiT-

they nuiniain an opinion
din etly o)ijH»stsl to that at the

.\ud
e«t autboniu'^ mi tbov
for which it wms still loort ineumWnt
on tbiin lo assit'M ilnir !i..soits
A.

!

!

ajr

1

And
1‘ht:

\\

Things wJjdm* earthir couiwe is o’er.
wlu) bring from Mime far-distant shore
beauty tJiat on earth they wore,
the

itlk

f’Anf,

Mh noe

of the dead.

The drtani of (ihoM and Angel fades.
And I ga/i' ujvon two 4 irphan-AIaids,
r.ui

t

ri.tiiirc+.,

dormfd

u> die

>p.r;is n.ay be fair in iht ir

But
In

vl tn

siiTi

iKcmd

a Iv^uiiy Ik>

tear',

ghn Tticnng

I'K

'I

Thiif agid

I

»t

Bring*- weep
more deep,

nuirulny

rtiitd in

f

heavenly sleep.

tlun

?

litT lies-,

hour the only eye*
iver cluared Oieir (»rp!ian-s«Uiie,
At iIh' hour •»} Imtli bit dcwjlaU'

Ai.tl {lath lii'Hrd for «Ui
'I’hai

She

NJtx'i)*

Will)

’

Maidi have come
iiu*>
movunfal

ai'd r»*»w tht'-tc

ijjuurrdul

hearts

to

hon.e,
I
here by a pensive train
(B Uioughts still bn-taling on die dead

1

'I'isat

lay

unhmled and

V* heii aLi its

alone.

Fntndi wire dead and gone

m

yon bieery mountain
they w"alk not
1 o <tti ;n the shade r.i i;.. «4lvury fountain.
.And n»id that h>fly air i'crrtie

>*o

Forget the dnn and w«ultrig scene
TlittS ppriad,' hrnw»lh thur fett!
1 hty walk not down yon fairy ctrcaui
liquid iapaes »wei't,

Migiit wri-p

them

in sotue

happy

lie sift*

twf

our MiuU

ihis

Uuiial*

And

(•rtninti

And bt <mr
tibdc
l^or

a

twe

'

funerdi luound

hm

dial filuwtc

Owtr

'Dili n»Ul,

the

i

breaddm

;

!

Ti» tUv

when'er

!

llir) r«»vc

beauty kwe

wan, and ihv wlcm htnt
hurrli-y«rd, dwd by the Qttcen

tl'.e

of Ni|(ht,
hurt U4ur«ihadct vere The)*

I

!

hiihcr they refrain

m

timinumoii with the Dead
htdd
Peaceful, as at die tail of mght.
Two hnlc Lambkins gliding wluU'
lb turn unto the gentle atr

(

reanofft flumiti
now nnuih-sis

itiu

in

Tcf

radiAtit t

iIh 4*r4vc-sn't»t''

And,

Do

»

undaHii a w'uhJ

the wioiimtul riav

ft’cf

lit

OVr

On

fi’tt

drcaii'i

culm, far re treat,
As un tiuit rivulet seems to Dow,
Kscaping fnim a world itf
Hut tins sail realm is lUcxr delight.
.1

}>urt',

Wo

O

I

huie wauhed the breast of Pain
!) It nantti not on ito bed,
'I hv Ufthw. lip together prest.
And u.any a ghostly Uxiy drest.
And franird iitc shnaul for tile corse of bont
oT thit

I

'1

Oi

Sifnt^^A

bhv-,

Aye thire thiiv sit like earthly Crcatiire»
\\ uh softer, sadder, fainter feature!^
A lialo round each head

WhoM:
WEtl AVI) 3iAMY ORAY.

Bl;iO<Y

who from

!

Wraidi

!

^V^th dewy fuU. unto f»ur earth
(In wmgK id'^ Paradise descend,
'fhe grave of Innocence to
And U'ars of an imniortal birth
nil hurrian tears tn blend !

:

ibey

breath*

doth come,

sull

1'u call the Stranger iKHnc

1

must be

^

—Of many

'I’iwi

Or
Or
Or

slecjH within the

lao Birds
wearioil waves
like

flc»*C5

clouds,

I

oU.

to thcLr lonely
to their

when

I

bay of

their race

new.
rest.
is

run.

That hang, in their turn l^cauty bl«i,
\Mid the calm that sanctities the wcit
Axound the tecting $un.

!

Phantoms
Sweet

f

mins

yt wakoi to mine eye
of eavUtly inuise^

on Katute's breast is Ibund
In loveliness without a soiiml.
That silent seetns to soul and aenae,

Emblem

of perfect Innoceaee

And happy in t)H' gentle weathee.
In beauty disappear together
Two Fitters upon the lonesome moott
When a dim day of storm is o’er.
Lifting up tUeir yellow hair
To meet the balm f»f the slumbering air.
Two Sea-birds from die tmubled ocean
Floating with a snowy motian.
In the absence of the gale

Two carly-nsen

?

more lomrhtng Uun

Till Lite's poiiiciic tune be

I rcailJc<l to

mind die

heeij prhnarily considered as ce-

monks .sill cte^l

01 A H'llTOt
Till KTHTtWr.
SL.M ATlON at sTHASBurHu.
<(

iirtly to

liie

rtudience.

a time wlicn reading
conitned almost enclergy, to coiney to die

ww'

Inlb.

WROTL

to

you

Of! ilif

Waanelcmms which

recolkxti\l,

ujhui

kmm'lidge of riolv wnt.
aKo, tlui w.i late is the

time of Jj-jueu th* Hrsl, a ni}Htcry
URK exhihin^i at Oxlonl htfon that

vn Dl AU SIR,
]

1

iktidy

impri'ss

ai'd

their nuntU. a
Lhl.Vi St'f*L

from

as the subjects of

thi^itricri] rcpri^Hcntation, which ubUinul the name of MiracK'S or .MysU-riiit, and wliich, howiver objectionabk* they might now appear, were well

calculated, ut

REPltl

certain events

Wrmngs

.'sucretl

anti writing

A^COrXT

earliest

;

N.

^

who

of the ilrainu in (rrcece, Italy, France,
England, and otlier countries. I re*
ineinbered that dramatic amuiaments

thf
the

the lat;u

jiwft

offieer

the aaine box, and

remonies of a religious nstuit*; that
tragetly, now inaturnl by ibt* txpt*ricnct* of agts, owi*d its origin to the
pious wish ot' barliarians to apptwse an
ofTentUd IK ity
that, in Uu*r times,

—

sigh

in

of a represintation,
tlie comply
of actors, of some or the pnnci|»!
events in the life of our .Saviour. As
it was some time fVom tlic hour of
coinmeuaMnent, I indul^d myself in
conjectures on the probable nature of
the exhibition 1 was about to hthoid.

hsd

Star*- that lie

Together on the Fvening-sky,
And imp’Tcrptiljly pursue
Their walk along tlie depths of blue.
Swert Bemgs ! on luy dreams ve rkie
With all your frail humamties !
N'ox Earth below, nor Heavet) alaire.
An image yitlds of Peace and l^ivc,
So perfect as your pensive biywth
That brings iiuvought a dream of doaih f

Each

he

kariied, with aatonialiiiiei&t, that, instead of a tragedy or comedy, the
Dalit's enicrtainiucnt was to constat

Two radiant dew-drops that n»ose
On mossy bank at Evening's eW.

Over a sweet inland vale

m

into oonvenation with
hafipeiicd to

WheteV

'J>th

iilf.

from

at pivs^-m

garri.wni‘d by Au^^maTi troojw, of whost*
appenninev and diAcijdinc f thi n gave
is

you jsonif
I left that town
vn the .^oth, and reached lh^^ the
same evening, where I Ime rciiiHiuerf
ever since.
Ainoit|pK the H^hfs ot'
this pbcc there is atnUrnhle tlM^atre,
for the alUTnate n*|>rej»icn till ion of
Fm^nch and (rcrman pwyi», anti 1 have
Keen » Tertil of' the compositions of the
most celebratrtl drmnatistB of lilher
country got up in a very revjKTtufde
jitylc,—of tliej»e the cliief faiounUw
apfiear to bt* Molicre ami ShilltT,

inoiHfch

Aiiom

:in<i

hia

qutt*n,

Kie are mkI

aiif)

rcpresenitd

to

in

which

h.i^e bix'R

on the stage in almosi
Miriphcity, without

their

primitive

pving

tilt

simillest oftciia.* to the s|h**:-

Utors,-^thc autlioniy of the first b«K>fc
of the PeruaU ueh Iwing Uu ii heM
•^artieieiii i4» warrant the ft prevntation
of any of' the facts which that ssried
vohnnt' eouiains.
Willie mv inimi was nnising on
subjects of tiiiH kind, the curtain drew
up, and di>pLiyed, mid-way Ntween
tlte

stage and et-ilmg, a

reprt'^ntiiig

an

nugei

young
'

{lerwoti

tiwviiig

his

wrings with a gentle

winnowing mowhose ittum'ii afliTrn tfje drop-v<t*»e tion. and regarding, at the Ksmie nmr,
here in the same inanniT tlmt ciiota^ of with loc^fcs of binign tvmplaancy, «
Thtnnsaii am! Home do the theutre of >rfutig woman, whosR eyi*s wtTC tixed
Edinburgh. A few nights ago, hav- tm him with the most rmrrntial awc,
ing bfiishcd the huainm of* tl»c day, I —oil tlic while thf* hannonicu, a
A^rOfif to iMxcui|>iiny an English lady
most heavenly insfnmK'nt, cmirt'^cd
and gentlefuan, who an* hen* on Uietr from view, played a hacrefl tune,
way to SwitiMThind, to W'itricsB Uu* which added greatly U> the tleiusum
performance of a play.
of the wxnc.
You will scarrely, t
Ilaviiig takes our aeata^ I

entered

think, require

to

be infomed, chat

^

Curkm T^eahkai

mi?.*)
f^ffesented

tbii

the

annunciaticm,

(^fannanciiUto»J sftcr the oelehratCMl
bv Guicto ; at kast if you lud

picture

ym

who have
witncitea it with mv,
seen that famous picture, wmikl have
instantly rccogniseti a striking resemand would have acknowledged
the urtist's inferiority in amveying to
the mind the dw'pcsi feclint^s of reliScarcely had the alight nmr*
gion.
blance,

iiiur

of approbatitui, or rather of cU-

ly^t and

satisfaction,

which

ri»llowH<«!

the fhUing of tlu> curtain, sulisided,
when If w\Ls again drawn up, discl<i«i(ig

the shtplienls at the matigcr (fit

fHuicurt pr*\< ia erAAeJj after the
pttat picture of Doiniiiechino, the
narmomru playing as in thi^fontTCr

The third accnc, likewiK acr<mi[»nicd hy the same ililightful Intitrument, wa'i the adoration vt‘ the
wise wen (f j
after the picKrone*

ture by

lUtnhrandt,
Tlu- luxt repreaenud the miracle perforn;* d hy
our Saviour ou the yoting iiidti of
Naill (h' ji'unr

dt

A'otti

hy raising him to lite from line
bia on w huh he was c:irrie<i out fiisii
the house of his widowed mother, after the piciuri hy Ixxmardo da Vmci.
ne of this Hrsi
The linn and Usi
net wav Uit apiK'oranoe of ('hristl u>
two of his discipU** at I'auuuu', ( fi
dttcipift it Emitiss J, W’litTi as he K\t at
meal, hr diveoverctl hmjvell to them
fifrj,

m

jr

.

tn the

breaking of hiXMd.

Titian.

Picture

l»y

TIuk' two last Hccnes were
hy tlu organ.

acci>m]vtme<l

I had now a little lime lor refltH:liim
on the strange and iincv^eccted sight
1 had witiu'KM.'il, and to reason on
the i»roprirty of representing the most
Kamnl c\euts, ;t& a s|ie<-tacle for ullers,
—of laying hefon* a promisaious as-

Kinblage,

1«T

and the paanon of Chfiat^
made, so far aa canvaaa will pemnii of
niartyra,

the objecta of

it,

and what
ing a step

tin*

external aenaet

have now seen,

1

but go-

is

lartlier.

But wDatem a man may think ia
his cooler Tnoinenta on this point, I
do solemnly assure you, that, during
the rt^refieiitatiuii, so Ktrikiiig i.s tlie
idect produced on the beliolder, that
he is lost to the jierception ol‘ every
obje ct around hfiii, save the figures ou
the stage, who all Ixar so strong a resemblance to the best jiictures we have
of the satnd characters they JH-Tsonify, that no one wlio has taken m‘n a
commonin tercst in piunting, can {mia^ibly mistake any of tlic cltaraeterR.

Mow

this strange

resembknw

is

]>ro-

I cannot learn ; tlie likenmes
too striking to Ik* occasioned mere-

tlrntd,
.'lit'

ly

hy

ft

uutild
iural

tmie

mmute
lx* in

in

uttciition to dresv

vain to su)ipo^

groups of so great

;

it

them naa magni-

:ind tlicrr w;ls not the slighU'SC

;

aplKNirunce of masks* ITie figures of
tmr Saviour and of the V'lrgin were

admirable.
The eurhuc
clhvmi! Wk*-’, the dowing Ward, and
.j-jm t mort ihan hvmiaii of the man
ot‘ sirrow, were bt'vontl dc&enptiou*
liart!euia.rly

Virgin was atiirtd after ihi manof Huphaers famous piv’ture,*
which she closely reK-inblcd in ever)’

'rhi'

ner

fiMturt*.
It IS this most mi arkablc
eirrumstaure, the strength of the like-

nesses, which,

more than any other,
and astonifih-

L*xateil luy admirarion

lucnt

without

it, indeed, the whole
would h.ive Ixcn totally
miintcresiing.
But I must now ha»len, if my |)apcr will allow me, to fin,'

exhibition

—

ish the account of this s:u^red

The

tifsi

drama.

scene of the second

ad was

within the walls uf an
unsaniiilitetl
house, sudl
lullowisl
subjcxrLs, UK the intaiicv, youth, and
raaidiood of our Naiiour jsTsoniHtsl

the lAird'h SupjKr ( /a jai«/e tvwe ;
j
the twelve at table, as in the picture
by (tuido ; and the di>ciple whmil

hy mere inorhds.—ami of htingmg
even his lost iip)nk's in
iiatund and
painfully distinct a lonn b»;fore the

The next was

tuul

w

Kfiises, uA to leave hiile

ho Hlkd up hy

thi*

fore

Such

The

m

lie
(

nm of

thk kind, although they unwould have Uwa objection

rlotthutliy

to

thm

than thoae of the IVoabytcrian
aa, tVom the ptciurc* in
thfir rhiirchoii, they lire more in the
hal^it of awing thi‘ suffttinga »j1' the

du

on his bosom.
the washing of ft\»i (U

leaning

lovetl

faretmnt
viour is

or nothing to

miogiiutton,

Scotland would not now
tokrated, nor would many Roinaii
atbolica tu BnUni ojiprove of dra-

^xlubitioua

.h'sus

which our Saon his knee's bt>
Ihcture by Rubi'iut,

pit’ds J, in

re]»re!ietiUsl

Simon

Peter.

scourging previous to’ the crucifixion ( U
J was the third
Hcene of this act, and was aecoin[W]ued
by the voict*s of females tdnging in
parla.
This scene rontained a great
iiuinber of {NTsons, as, be«d<*$ .lesus,

Pontius Pilate, the chief priests, ami

pmuaaion,

• Hie cclrbfitad MaJ-r-m di

now

at Da'sdea.

Cur^

108

Theatricut

th« exenittoner^ with iiprm*d hjiiid>
ready to stnkej^ the remote port of the
stage was co\Tred with Roman soldiers

The arrangement
had been tiiken, I thought^
from the pictun' by Salvator Itosa.
The crown of thorns (la ru«rt»»/ie
J was tlie fourth and coticluding scene of thi^ act. rietiire by
and Jewish

rabble.

ot’this scene

Spagnoletto.

It

reprv-scntwl .losus ar-

rayeil in a iiKignidceiU rolv of purple,
and hohling a rett! in his right hand.

He

of his jvrseeutors, some of whom were knwUng in
mockery befon’ him. 'Hus set ne. like
(he former, was aectnnpanicd by a

was

in the midst

plaintive song.

The drop

scene

and

now
on

for riic

fell

again
the cnicitiaion (te
in all its hom>rs.
llie
crucifiement
persons intrnduatl here, were the v.uite
as in tile list scene, with the .iddatun
of the mother of Jtsus, the two Al.irjs,
but this nioM
and the maletWtors

second
raised,

time

;

))eir\u

disjilayc4l

:

striking sK’ene wa.s %er\' vhort,

owing

luture of the
subject, or to the inability of tin we on
the cross, to Ix’or a longed Kiispeiision
by the aniJA and head. Picture by
HuWns. The dctM.Yiu troni the tTOf.s
( Iti
de la crtiix ) was likewise
a short SM:iiie, emling ns wxjn as the
the

either to

Ixidy

was

JofU'ph

painful

ret^ivcsl

into the

of Arimaihca.

arms of
by

Picturi'

Raphael. Our Saviour’s rcsurriotion
the dead (fa rcesurri^^'rt^^f^ J,
with an arcompmument ol’ a powi*rf*ifful organ, was the Lust scene.
Hete the
turc by Anndial Caracia.
kecpiTs appointed by the chief pru>ts
and PhariM t's appear watching at the
nu>nth of the atpoU hre, the door of
which i.s bh>tked np by a gre;jt st<me
the anp:l ot the I.iOnJ dmcmlx, rolls
back tfic some with ap)>arently super-

irom

human

tstrength,

unu

sits

ufion

it:

tail down senseless, Jcsuk
trum the dead, and while he is
ascending towards heaven, the curtain
flrops.
ThuH I ndesl this awful rqircsentation, the remembrance of wliich,
from ita Htrikiiig character, hiightencd
by tile nnexjM'ctal manner in winch I
witn«waed jt, can nevti be c^oced from
pkj tnemory.
C>» rcdectiug dispassirmaUdy on thi.
mroprtoiy of dramatiamg aacrud events,
1 think it may safely \h' wwcrt*rd, that,
0a far iU the exhibition I have Ihhh

the kce{H.r^

endtoivouriiig to doscTtbe went,

no harm was dune,

that

further lhati that

Rrprmniaihiu
remarkable occunrcacea were

ccitain

repitwented, without sutRcient atteu^
tkm having been bestowed on the order of time in w'bich they happened.
The apjicarunw of <mr Saviour, for

two disciples at Kmyou will olmet vc, was

to tlie

instancis

W'hich,

msiutt.

fort'

having taken place I cthe institution of the lord's sup-

tier,

when

rcfkn'scnted as

(Kcur

in fact that cvemt did not

afltt his rt'surrection, miglit

till

many.
which can only

iiti&ietid

sating, that

It

atW

an anachronic
accounted

is

Iv'
is)

striking

OKeiSc

which rrpn^mta.the resurrection. with idl iu drearlful and grand
accmupaniments, l!ie sound of the
raf(hi{iL/;e and the rolling away of
as that

mating

at Kminaus
tame and destituU* of sUige efVei't.
Hut the shortest
anti ))crhii|>s the lx*.st answer which

the

stivtie,

would have

the

aputNirt'^t)

be given to this explanation is,
tor not representing an occurrence in tlw? order
of time
whicli it actually lupfx ned,
out aluigelluT.
It had betUT lie
Ill
thm representation, unlike the
my^sterie* or inimch's which were forc:in

that if there is any reason

m

merly acted in KiigUnd, there wa«
not a word sfwken ; and with
tion of scenes* fourth and flRli of lue
first act, and sccoml and third <d' toe
Ks<ii
last act, little or no motion.
scene was a simple rcprestuttiiion of a
particular cicnt in the history of our

fVmn a picture by sonu' celebratetl inosUT. Theae
maatm. to the hc$t of iny ahiiitv, I
.Saviour, accurately ropicsl

Iwve named to you
there may h«
some CTfors, hut in general 1 tlunk
you will find me rorrect. I have al*io
:

given

)’mi

fiiil

the French

title

of each

took place.
You ennnot
to have observed another cirrum-

bcene as

Sitance in

it

which

this e.\hthition diRi'icd

mater tally from the old nuraclo-pUya
repreoenud in Knglund
I ailuae to
:

the omission of subjecn* rt^uiring the
iiitrcdttclion of^ thoiw IVnuiiis in the
Godhead, wIkssc s|smtinil and unmixod

nature (whatevst may be thought ol’
the introdurtinn of othiT tiacrefl char^
acicrs) marks them out so strongly as

impni|wr aubjt'CU for penouidratum.
'rite (levil al^, who. as Mr Wartxm
infonns u», was the princtpal (lerfbrmur in the KngUsh niystcncs, and
whose duty it wan to roar far the
amusement of the audience, has
no part assigned him and I oemfeM,
however much the mob inig^i delight

hm

;

New

HIT.]]

Gold Coinagt** ‘The Kniffhti Errant

in seeing hhen pamshed by Uie vice or
hudcquiti of Ute piece (another absurd
and useless diaracUT in the old mystiirica), 1 think his aWnce gocxl companyT 1 oin ever your i^k’tionate

—

tri^tA
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deprtfcatol, a« U'lidiiig to render every
commercial tmniutction a kind of gam-

bling fipi'ailation^ and as fundinientttlly vitiating every contract,
still it
does not appear diat the circulation of
gold coin is at all necessary to guard
against thesi* evils.
On the contrary,
it has bcvii shown to be on idle waste
of the iiationul resources. By adopt-

—

Mr

Ricardo h happy and original
making bank-noU^ payable in
bullion, we sbuidd huM' all the sc^'uriing

idea, of

MR torroR,

CHt utuniioii to tile circmusiaiiceb gli-

currency widiout any of
No ovir-Usue of liank
}M}aT could take [dai’e ; and, at the
same time, all tht* multiplied and
heavy ex}Mmb(.*s of mintage, and the

der which It has Urn }nua, would
ns that such must really U' tin

of the coins, would

we

*

plete

and

ha*l not posM^sst^d

com-

as to the fact

diri^ci evidtitoe

of the new gold com U inj;; rapidly dinapjieitrinf; from cimdatiun, the

satisfy

\

CrtSM.*.

single

5 dwt«

and eunhcxjUently
o/. o dvvt.s
1
Hut a> one ouinr ot'jrold
prt'Si nt, si iU in the market
t ^r*.

fmr sovcrnpib
jrrs

bullion, at
for M>H.,

of the
uUiul \

in

hy the

loss occttsionttl

—

and wear

tiar

saved to

\tc

tile

country.
I
may |s rhajis enter at
greaitT length u[m»h this subject at a
future upjiortunity.
In the mean
time, I am. iVe.
M.
1h17.
Liiiuiur{;ht \

obvjous tlut the iin lurs
secure a profit of

It is

J

^:rrs

Jd

or

|;o!d,

of

ver)

,

on the fusion of iverv

M>veruj;nK. or
this

weij:h

eXfkiiHe.

com mmsi

iicjirl).

to

utigh^

sovrn'ticn

ty of a gold

il^

a •^lale
to

tile

(>4<1

ot'

on

lh:U;.n
loufllv

call

fi'ur

7

KMUH

H>

)

S

KRHAN

I.

Nos*

<\u‘h.

No

uluch ipjH-os

I.

attiiilion.

for

ln% taXAfa.i

l‘he nation Ihi*' ineurrt<l a sin L»rp
h\ the liU comapt', ,md ^urvlu Id a-^ thi siuoi. of hdly
1\ It mn»*i

'^oMi moileni genuiM?« have thought

pUMst ih thtsuin^: the com. ulun it
mobt U tnimedi.tn 1) iiulted douii. To

c.Mh4.i()(m

U

U)

howt Ver, ti* prtsent li tusioii,
any K^al e!».a-tiiK ni'^. should U
1»>
absurd.
A rniiui.on of the juoc of
imthon is the only *\a\ oi win h ilu
and 'hat can
LVii can U checked
only U' »t}teii*il b\ hs^iiiiim’ th* uu.mttiy of piw rnim ni jN4|MT. or ixche^^utr
and li) ohh^injj
ill circul.idon,
the wImU’ noicj* of tlic liank n: i'.Uj;land, and oi‘ the ihtl'ereui couutrv
banl^, to U paid in specie on uiinaud.
It U rnhculous to ima^irns ihttt while
lUtctnpt,

'

;

!^*vcral

hundrt'tU of iKinkin^ esUhhsdi-

incnts,

whose

imasiire

profits

di-^M'iid

their noU's lu

on

must

in a

i^n’cat

amount of

the

euculatKin,

can iiwue

thtir paper without any elu«ck, aim of
j^Uiidard wtii^ht aiul purify will also

cuntinu*
oiiuil) t'*ui

to circuLitc.

Like place.

No
The

such

aii-

internal

iranwietiuiib of the ctmiury will Ur
carrUd on hy iiieunH of die depreowled
ittcdium ; and the precious nieuds
will be nu lU'd down and ex^Kirtid.
Much, however^ an all fluetnatioDS
ui the value of the currency are to be

pro|K
tiling

f

uatun
I

to

1

be of tht opinion, that high
SCO tux'

aiiil

rom the

til

someour

tract

pro|»er cluracter of

and that

.

.

a very

nHned

\ir\ ne.u l>emg no nalion at

have no faith

nation
ail.

1

such
]>.Lrad(>\i‘s, when stated in the brood
Wiirds of a Rousseau ; but what is quite
confess

that

1

in

fJ^

111 the giucral, may, in a|Kirticuuisumv, Ih? most true
and although 1 must always U*lieve scirnce
to \k a giKxi, 1 have no great tlifKcuity

l.u

m

;

iMiiicxiving

which

M

that
is

an

may be a
The study of

there
evil.

1 thiuk. a dangerous nocan foresee, from its progress,
fomxqui'nccs of the must aianiiing natun. I have no doubt, tliat tlie degradation and foil of particular states
IS very Uktly to result fVora the increasing accuracy with which, by the
kiudfuwi of a set of dry and unimaginative arithmeticians, great nations
are put to school and taof^t to calculate, ill black and whiU‘, Uie exact amount of their comparative powers of

NUt istics
velty

;

is,

I

doing harm.
In fonner times,

men

Y

eatimated the

no

Hortr Hishriem.

jiower of statfs by tbc nature of Iho
achievefuenta they pertbnntHi. hut now

a*daya wr count tbcir
; atul no«
thing ia more evident in t>ur cy«*s» liiaii
tliat a monarch, posut wicd of thirty

men ami

iniUions of

thirty ndllioini

of

revenue, must in the end aucct^ii in
working the ruin of any neighliour
who has only a |x>puUtioii of two mil-

and a'eorres|Kvmling inantu-

lions,

at

m

m

deal
Sinee Nlau-smeu Wpan
statt>tii>. the following conaeijm nceti
have apiH Anil
Rtaies art* delightid wuh any
I. 1
^mall
opj»rt«iuty of making war
ont>. TIk- chantctei ot the enviiiv 1 h-

being
>.horx

thought
auil. hy
thought of. huitnus in a
less w’orihy ot thought*

Ik* hits

tiini-

;

U'e »x»nsuhT mit wluit are the
qualities of

only

thifsi-

w'hai

surt

nunilH*r'> will

in*>r.d

shall invatle. hut

of ap[H’aranee their

make, winn

uuihcHl.

Italian

iht

we

m

plaeiil after

the ofqsiHjti*

page of our hilgit, and wi caleuiate
u
vaetl)
our abiht) to nnii a war

and a
Such princes

tetiifwraineiit,

idler glory.

common,

very

uuuld

ibilitf to

ht-t

not

eharartijrK ol

for

Ijat
,

wim

of

joyiiieiit

they have, to ha/^ird-

When*-

utieiiipts at acquisition.

4\ei

hapivnetl to Iw no sydr
world wan sure to ei^oyws

theri-

prince,

tile

he‘aM>n

of

hut now

niid

loit-headctl
his«ii4ie.

retaww,

businm, not of a
monarch with a sword at

wikT is tile

J^ut of

|iale,

clever,

with a

jH*n

tt

hraical nicretirv

—

aige-

bt'hind

wars are pnH'l.'uuieil. nut hy
car
Fecuih^ losMilg a hurning Uui h over the fromici ami invtkkiug ihr liod*
to fMMirilowu thtir thinaUr on tin adIlls

;

.1

,

versary. but hy a gtnieel

ur

t»>

Am/Zemv.'

giitning
•*

MiniMir

Iroin on*

agree/

U>

!

reucli h l-

aiiothiT.

Ix-

and t'nding

temoigiuigi*^.

Yours.

Dm n\ os-

t

ijierrhant

Uiirjting

son an' at all times rare among u
and the greater {irojiortion of }N opli
idways prefer sriugiu^ and quiet eiiou>

hta comiuand.

gins to

war and ronqueat waa coofiiied to «
few individual priiicog, who lumened
to
cursoil with a bold and tiery

nin t a

hill.

Sinall

II.

h:»vf

on the omtr.ir),

Htutes,

grown N<ry

liiuorou".

'l'h« v

tuAke winu* eoinjMisitum
With thdr great t’rrrsus <»f a mditor.
’Ti

seeking

Hud

li*

.\then»(

tatiMifs,

'I

'Jhd

Perm.!

underMiaal

hr'iidstocles w’ould havt re-

Iwe^-iUed to !n- eminfriiiten, * that it
was absurd to think of aurying on a
war agiiitist Xerxes. that they al>-

—

sohitcly

hrtiil

not

tlie

w/z^wA

Kvtry great nation h filhil
with the luM of conquest, i-xaclly a** i
uwrehant is
with the lust of
ITie more she Manctts her
luoff.
books, the more she is icmpuii to
plunge into new adxenturi's. She u*
III.

id ways

for

making some additions

to

]^.,||Uiittng-hmiflc, »nd hiring in a
ipll^lbriniflaide amv of derks.
She
flrWsiutred the habit of going on
«imI ciintiot for the

Hoa

arc

no longer annnated anti in’^]»;red b>
tin rnemor) o< lonutr at iiuH'* ninl tin
They
i'<»nsei<m-iivv>« t»( inerai tiLrengtli.
reHi‘et, that if two ntillioMH tn sul>traetfil frton thirty imlhons, then- Mill
renmins » hrdaiKi of twa nt;!-* ight indTin ) eo««ider thtimv ives as
itOJH.
and hjs<‘ no time
jmt so mueh

world think

rt^nog 10 enw the |md)i« of her
hnde in the mk&c of my iamily in

|if

otmntry.

fV. In former tiimw the denre of

nisioKirA

T

.\o

Auos’ost the
lilt

•htfemif
ni.m

('>( govt rnd’ffermt ages and
of the earth, eiidiskd
subjeetid. we can scuree-

lariou?^ spi eies

w Inch,

nt to

IS tonijii

I.

in

M

pore d» nuKTaey.
larjje |»ortiom of
nsinkritd ^nhnnitipg. without resistance, to a M .iiity miiidx r of mlrrs. who
ly trace

the toriu

f>ery wlnre

stem

hwM

to

e-xiHieiUf at

and their
imrey of tin thousand**

their |s>wrr

lii*’

they govf rn

a

-v

wt'

wuh

arbitrary nutiwinty.

if man, win o fti ’raws to
>mm**
hi' a Mvage. h'lximi s mi ntoipahle fd
lihi'rty, that e^en (he Ijimd Mnrea-«toneoiisiious of tht '.mw*
itigiiuiliitudc

It

iii«

I'*

ju**‘tly t* Oi*

**,

If-defH ndt iire

more than a!! tin afRictionsol tiirmny.
Wc imml not then-tore huq»rjMil,
if the tranqndlily and
nnafieticc id
gOTenifin itt ;» not always
hy the hajqmn'Mi iJ sr nircs
to its imhji'fti
muHt not wonder
if tbpae furiunate period?*, whiclt exhibit fyiiHliitn in unmil with the beauty

a syatern

oi'

nieaffnrcd

Wc

of

dvilixatiori,

draw rapid))

m « riosc:

while tlic riystema of power, which
roach hack to the darkiivt antiquity,
and to winch the laws iH' nature iK*tTo

Harm
to havL* ajwignod
ar« th(»se

tioii,

no cWtenniriate ilurain which all huiiuiii

derstaml ami oKBert their own and the
national ri^htfi, each may confide to
the fearle«B reoohition, and the simple
upnirht wiKdoin, of his edunt'ynicii,
the cure of the common honour and
weltiire.
Aimitipr such a |K-opU*, the
only diBtmition is that ot supimor wiRdoni mid military virUn- thi deneemt
of thfse in thi Buineline, the only title

ami etyoymciiia an* trainpk<i
beoiith a Uwim uml iimultin^ (U^I>oWt* ttiual not woii* 1 it» if tin;
tianA

rij^htis

raU4^1'

nUitei f«K>n tlisvovrred

how

uojmfMntiint waa tin' wulf'arr of the
Wtioii to tlu'ir authority ; uml il' the

nun,

of

Cari

paHaioiiK

lt*ar,

anil niliaini'il

of UiMiuitefl pwtT,
princr-ft svith

:

fij*

the conrii'ol

rnines, aiul thur

Borrow aiui

hy

uiu'h(vki*<l

hy the ooiiM JouHjM

thecliarp'of thvii
and if they invest one amou;; their wamorp with the

u^-:ikn<'Ks, to rt'sifni

wrifare to a

intjniately «icquaniUti

Mirnniv

the

a‘i|M

els

hum in

«>l'

ensiffnH

f

and

and fiery

bly,

timt

lh»'

authority of
urmu)'.n».tl

uvees*

hii* c\'U'i-.

T

.»

-•

oondiiion.

Homan
their

and
iM'

duniu

t

Vs ry

!i.

I

tnlu

of

wms

hi'

the le m'it

of

stati

Ann

I!.'*,

mirdo

tie

whih

ihe\ w*

.

mm

and

iilone

lains,
;ige.

’

fr<«

among hisia|ii.ds. ;imi ruamown pruti'iiia and eour-

In his
his

hommr and

the enjoyment of

limlis an exire.'and the imN ot th*
chase, to sirs n.:th ami hanijluKui, Ins
i'WHil is nndt Till
noble hy thr rousciousjuss of hiviTiy, and Indd by the
with which he must defend

his n«hts, while

)iis

al, by tlu sUinu

It,

And

in a

nation ot

men

tliusai-

i!

e’lty the

i

!,nd ''up^Hiri

n

I'uniijun.

I'lumi:'

m tV

jto\/rnment

w

is,

uh»!i lie

srd,

>*atruie**»y

o#

sIi.umI

fi w
{s.w.iful imanene,
ye' an unjvrfei! and pre-

who

lit

iMi

01(1

nj*

'»•*

tii.t

!«

ii

tie

is

not

fri'tiiii

h

n.

]

's-,.

to their **>vi''rcjpi.

'I

coer Ueir

shii.uter

em

'.

seiin

I'he raih-

the stu-iety

«%’'

nohit

’flu

a

vas.* tls

uini sistol authority.

that

ihe ooirimm'

,1

Mihu

the annual

tli

ha--

that

v»<ui.l

uid

-vH’r’y

ih

n Vitunspoii-

In
hv Kuropeaii eomriferet
stand*>
Koruty wlna-r ivtry

t*»l

of

maiiis

stWiiia- <*

rri

n;

l-’sts

;

of

evt*L

nation

tlu'
.

e ttjoiul

iTt

tirst

in-

numv ot thost lm.
itums who at leuijith isiabli'-h
kmpKmo ni ifs rums u w

the

oft'

dieiii'i

tie

of

f>ow\r.

hannes n
4 tl

fra

And

piitpe*.

liii

i»t'

rie
t-

otion-

ii‘s

,

when
thr nudiit *de oi’ ininkind
mttion IS eimnwiMsl ul' tna and ind<“

till

J ^

-

ftcMwli 111 tnlH's.

rtipi rests

honour
Was stiil »n)oytil In their Inx* and
w;llnt^» -uiuMissuai.
Whetlu r thdr
kme had h(>e}» “di^ied oti» from tht ir
warrior-, or hml
to a royal
aneestrs, the !tn.|>,r oi hi^ rnpi was
the vmu
H- el. ‘'.ii'ti r w itutrsm
olHsiu'Uee

dt'|K tuleiif

liis

n maned

who, 01 fi'spiti of fie
eduet’tMis of TM\(h\, hiv* t.iil’d tor
and hi^
till
weltoTi of fie. }r suhj*
hSt a nine' di.t' w.is hit*,- ^ hy
h <?1
Till' niMdest s: jte of s»enty. eonMstrij* With a«iy fono ot
Jew hiis )>| fort the ii'.irjHffon of
oi
rtpproprnited tin i.iids and
jirina's.

.

of

art

hoiio<ir has Iw'nmie lierrtli-

tin.

t.iry.

,

oiille'=^j

hts Measures art

all

siiprenwey.

tht

to

when

mm

vii

royalty,

id'

entirily 0*1 their will, as his first eler-

h.ippmiss of dome'-ue ithefiuiis
our thought-'
d!
um*s :i
t

soiie

i^overi

s:mt‘tioned or ri*e*(‘inl by llirir assem-

lyrtory
Hut the
whieh reeonls tlii'.ruilt and flie miser y
of in.iii, presKTVi’s i<u> llu* ri'meinbranis
rtf' his };rratnt-H«, and the iiupiiry whnh
ihucovers to Us iht' etleet'* ot Hjven i'.'ti
authonty. under flu op|Mrud nreumsUncts Ilf aispiisitioii and lu ndinin
tMiisiiussion, mil h%iil us thmu^'fi
Hcent'* of siiHMeiy when Uirlurouh nolenei iv ndtrimd hv high and p*m
nniv virtih*s, oi wdn n the .M\entyui
ahvol.n* p'lwt r .s nwnju rivtnsi hy tie
wretehnliu'Ht,.

ipiii

foremost rank in

tin-

They are
danirer its only pri\ ih^re.
of thtir own
not uiifK lU'd, hy the

<i('sol:itu>M.

make Ub more

w'lth

and

ofiiohility,

mlhn^

nnnciiit-il, that any KjM elx nnnpiitil,
iNiiichi Ix'
iNiii^hi
uhititm oij events likr these woulii on-

ly

from their cliildhooth to un-

cuKtorneil,

^itill

re-

only ixhuUbi

w< ihh of ilnir fields in

]*rvo’u'i l»o-pu.»Jiiy

nunuT »us hand ot
jo arm h
their cill.

a

1

which

fiipfioris

ivdluYents rtxidy

Thev are

<*011-

prtpartd fbr miuind hostilitu'^,
an«l tlu V know of no glorv hut in war
-taiiili

ftiMt
hauii'hty
hidepemifruv which
brooks no (smtrol, »nd lh.<t jealous

winch

hoii«’ur

ts

watchful for

them with

"ujiply

otteiuH',

uiitaiinig ^urcefs

of

nt*on. while the raimuir of Vutedii.»ry feud.s iutts tmtles to other Ofjis
dis>,i

It

e.^cii 2:i'n<‘r.itmii.
This
of society wtis wore j^’rudal kmptomti estohUMusf

in the diaiiu

mhennl Koumn prm tncei;.

the iliAeord ot
uulit.iry
tiYt

m

i

stall

the

any others with which we an'
iici]uainteil ; and it h curious to obtliiiii

in
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aertc in their history, ss the system

advfineed to its coinpletioiK how its influence extc^ditl itself throufth every
part of human life, till the character of
the nation, its manners, its institutions,
its jurispruilence, the very tonurtN of
proivrty, the great liond of civiJ peace

and

st'curtty.

were

and

i^Tvathtl.

.ill

mouldcsl alike by the spirit of nar.
All the ahilitiiii, the courage, nntl
vigour, of the greati'st kings, could
to
the jAnerriscarcely namtam
ment a lumu' of sufficient terror to
awe the reKUioiis teinjXT of the Iwrons, ,iiid to MU'prtss their nuittud .iiiiot the cursi^s that
iiiit.
nuxsities.
could visit A ilevotetl land, the most
fat -i wxs ilu* accissioii of a feeble
prmo*. The whole aristocract* w .i< at
once in artn**
ihe prople were
cnI by thi *>wMril and by famim,
and
thi
.seals of art and nitprow nu )>t.
which, duMuj the tr.uiqnilli!) nl a
Mu'tirous reiirn. hid be nun slowlv to

—

—

man-

theins*'!^fs in the ttijMuIs aiui

men. wire scitteiai

Hers of

imidst the

flint's

in

diMC(»vi.r,

of

civi!

hist

.onl

we
mni

war.

the feudal ages,

If
.t

fmiTkrd out hv thi tuiness of hunriti
e.'danoty.
a iinu' of
ceiifu'-ion
uni
bloiHt. which lus left It’' UTfiblc memory impri''.sftl on the heuis i»f men
through sumahng g<’m r itioii'. it is
not ih*- rcurn of a funou-' and sumu.nary tirunt. hot of a fable and timorous. though often a i irtuouv, primv.

Our own country has know'u no

r'^ign

more full t*t desolation, than that ot
Henry \‘I.. the hanides.'*. the Inne^oiiMt,

ami

tin pious

haa

tnu^t

cession

the)

t»f

Ixrij

a lawful

knew

pnnn

.

that the

alucatal

rtg|pi,

F<ir

though
m»vi'-

«»f tin*

among

the

i

hitd-

nught early barn
an^g them that high and daring
spirit, which wa> out thtv to direct
and control them, nt ihrj rteohectwl how much ot their Ihijhs n>t d on
that chance, which might allot to iheiri
a mind tliat would deti-ai tiu- mest
p uenmtHlucation. they reim'ttdKred^tlbdf^tUTy might c'CMTupt thi m*riBMlJf tin- fiarons,

—

^

nature

and

they awaited,
ahiriti,

tht.'

In

momeTit tlut

(kiwk tiieir fate.
V He was found feeble and irresoland somt' powtvfuJ Uaron wrvai-

liW* to

J

fdh,i!H>in

MUlde

IV

must tremble for the ss^euriiy of tha»
throne, which he has shown to K- ac(?ould he even
maintain the energy of hia gos'erncrv>»ible to a suVjt'ct.

hia imnfi the sa'ptre

to wields they could

it

w»h

not look

whub shwl^

authority,

meiil, ihtti

exertwl lo repress the discom of'
the nobles, wtmld lie occupied in

Ik*

guarding

hiiriself

fVom reb«

Rut

llion.

who knows that every
gOki^iarys hi.s enemy who see* in
if the

tyrant,

—

e^iTV IkiUieit and most forward adhert'nt of his usurpitiun. onl\ the
K»ldt*it and mmt eager in rilalljon,

—

if
hold .til aliki- in Mispicion
tlun can Ih' no energy m a gaienin.u''i

Tiieiit

,

wliR'h

dividttl in all its iruin-

!«.

tsis h\ gtiit'al thvtru'.t.
(viintr) evjMt't tnnti lus

hornn«i of

civil

ahat ean hi?
rngn, hut the

s|;mgbier

r

Rut should .1 prince ot the roy.d house Ih' tie- tisur]HT, bis rrign
iiu) Ik pt'iicttul and illustrious
The
aiiMeiy ot liu baron<‘. that the

s<»n of'

king should gourn ilnm. vpnmrv
from no A-tion^ lowJt\ to tin cj'nstino foinl oxl
fution ot il*„ kin;;(it>m,
tnthtul .itt.u'lmn ni ii> the rurtO' oi
the ineiim ‘‘J *«sltifilniT '..‘vut .un'‘.—
but tnun tie:! nndc. whub c.umoi Is at
a lord ot b krvga! lurlli
It thr
^ouniresi bt»io thai^ he brother trom
thi ir

—

h's

with ftarful t%pecUiion that thoughtful tm n l!K>kIII forward, in rhoM- turns, to tix ‘ueft

with liappiiT iireseiitimenu lo the Atduring
ture lot of their eountry.
spirit that prompted his usurjiation,
and the pnideiur and vigour ^lich
had cnsuTtxl its succem, were hut
J
doubt All pledges of tranquillity'.^' The
high pride of the nobles i« insulteo^^y
the supremacy of an equal, and *,e

;inii

ihrem and rmintr>. no
for ihv evde.
Holh

troo) tbcir anci’*ioi*s ihi

Won
l*e»r

wdl
alike

splendour of

wdi be acknmvbdgtti iv tin w>M'reign who firova* hmi'1 hr
.wdf tapahie of the dominion.
reigns or the first and st rond lUnry.
ro) alt^

in

i

;

and

In

nghind, are d>v:t;ig\iislu'd in the

mm.ds nf turhuhnt

ngti^

b> thtir in-

tenml siruriy and ijuitt. jind Ixith
ware usur]«Ts or the ri>^Al hnc.
hen we se.irtb, in tile record?
of a nation, t.^r thi reign that ij»
nnttt iiatTrd to Ms n inetiibnuire, wr

W

must look

for

that

priniT

who

has

W'Ti drivt'Ti in chddluKul from his
throne h) lawh-^s \ioh hit, and who,
the proud strength of
returning
virtue, has rhdiiTrcil bis mintry from
its opprcsMirs, ami risuincd the anHem majesty of hw rare. Mintiumlcfl by wly ad\mify. he is wfc from

m

iboiic iiiuiioiis

uf dattcry and pkroMito

Hors
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which slmt from the hearts of kinp;s
the knowltMlgc of themselveR, and of
the heingH they are to rule and he
leanisj from h>« own sutferin*/«, the

and strength.

wttntslitid weakiieKS«h of

Viarona

;

nature.

hii>

and struggling
witlafffstrchs, he learns vigilauct and
and manly ndunince. And
danger,

I*urst£^y

,

i

on

reitniu that waits

tin* '*li*nd* r

jf\\\

then

iiifelu'itv"

ireaehiToiis hearts,

thoM

hut

there

whom

fflHn^vrs,

—

is

nanii

iu»

lor

^hen an* none
i)ra\e and tauhtul
as

death onlv e-m mimutir mahter,

to

height

tin

soul

tiunian

it

putssfon lun-sjd in hi

amt want,

f\ile

un^ulwiiud

Ward

viith

when

lit

«»f

tin

i"*

nature a
it«
hojK and the
wlio.

Ikjhjiu,

and

in j«tnl

on*
!ioK eoiiti<hnv'( to that da)
tmn
sh ill aseiiid, hv hi
ainl uinh‘‘nia)rd, look'

talour, thv throiit

and

Ins tailors,

t.i

he haihd b) his evulting
flu

h'eraiu'e

Ifeiirv

u.ir'

that

Vlfjid

si lie

hiM.r;

and

djvp;.,*..

pMA-i

des»>-

r

uuU

a

ot

sti

p

v>-

jutsMon

tile

.spring'

U|»,

'I'lu

pos-

inuutiist

|«oter

their title

con-

who

officers,

to dUtinctioti to

liii^

and who were united

will atone,

he had eallid thdu

eavily as

to jMiwer.

niainUin the* union am) \igour ot'
a syKteiiJ of authority thus coiistitut'I'o

no

td.

ja rMUial virtui s Wf re

ri'fpiirtfl

united with royalty; the legtd
util to the crown was alone suificient.
tulle

therefor*, in u

It.

niptrd

the

:it:e,

n hoed and
who is

princi

cor(dii-

*!id U) ihi .splendour, the .ululition.
ukI iuxnr) ot a toiirt, is mon cvjios«d to lilt ihieelioii ot i-aiiobh and en‘

fi^himg pUa'^UTeH.

ihaii th more barharous iim»*s
his wi.ikius,<, and viecs
an tar K's d.in!L’‘(rous to his eountr).
;

r under tin
iu*uiUo\j‘« ra*
uneoniroUd imuisiers*. hui
mtern.il n^poM .md eivii ‘H-eunty

Will sufh

It

puit)
its

oi

will nut

III

«

Tliat

nd.iiu;t nal.

Hcunty

vsinual or ,U1 biesvings to
a wtahh) nation
ami the burden ot
that rapK'it) i" oritu lu m-tes^^ary
tht nux'i

t

.

priu.
ot

'rhi.s

i''

t)ir

nign of the

he.ivu'si atfiietion
vvorNt pniiet.

But,
the ’one of '•ueu'^.Slon is unbroken, t!v»\it:h eomijiiion may extend
list It ihrouudi ever) liruteh of the govtill

whiit

ft a tasniS

irniiunt! that go'ttTnuh'm finnims

»* uu neraiie;;,

eure

unhrokeu. Iroin uiiu ration
un sh.ire.1 .unone miiiu
.uul llwl rudi luisrou^ pnipn* tors
pliably, uhuh sup-Mried in tonmd;

.1*

h'

sUale

haMU,

i

>

V \i'iiatii.:i d.

Old idle
f'Nstnn

aruud

till

oi

retiuiu

tor jHTsonal

mugmnMiu*'

'f

he

tht

luxury

nnlitar)

from •iociety, aiul
nuvi illu<itriouv lious*

d{-vaptK.*;irs

rhh f of
ran no longi
fhi

tile

r

to the field.

Hummon a singh' vassal
The coiisTitiJiion of gov-

rrniiuiu elunges with that of socu ty.

in

alous olx'dit nc(‘ to the prftice, who
could disiiiiHs them to obscurity as
ai

IS

A lot h tr.o vii.jiiul tiu

N'ions.

Krur-

..\age aUih.t.nii ot

ihil

'

is

u, dih,

..nd
V

thus

i*

progressum

piiuvijiK.

iv

'!(

fin

‘

it

rai-<.ilhtrtr.':uafdic-

iui.ivv.iir)

niiotar)

—

sjKHltT-. ot

and ehaneed h<
pro^inrity and pnaee.

A

tff ty.

tin

,

liudii

'rhe
the

tin

that

tlni*-

I'

tt

l.'.cui

till

h*

to »:ior>

loion to
.

—

fr.inei

tUhul

— th.t

Old

11

ot

tluir de-

i

:

inuh

M'll

tniii

hi'

ojijiressofs
IN’

as

ot

thus that (TUsiaMt'Suidtu fr no lu

IS

it

f'-'tored

(>iiUsh

*

d anget

l(*!lg-llM)»Ion

\ .»sa

in

affiifiion,

iiufaj-fect

among numerouH

ure

evalt

Home

frame of govemuKtit fell asunder j
and Its wholt authority was annulled.
Hut when the htrt*<htary jxiwer of the
iiohh's was ('xtinct, the govcrniiienl
reverUnl entirely to the king.
All iu
funetions were distributed at his pleai^

owmI

and ri\eieiu*t tor virtue,
It' there
and omtidenre in giKal nun
is oiu* hi»|K'. one |».*i*'snm, w^juh ^ui

to act in

'Ihe moment this (lerMinal au*
thonty of the monarch ccaacd, the

cert.

^there he may team
fri<ndshi)i.

only bond of con-

nexion among iu discordant jpurCs, ia
the [HiifKinul virtucR and authority of
the sovereign, who might three tho

ate fn'mi the fortuius of tfn

gratitude, and

The

—

w-

u>untr) remain'' at in^ace
idl it imui.iri h riri'M*'' iiio;i' w'ortli) *»f
the cares of s«*\ ereignt)
wJu* auitrols
tlu-

,

tlu

depie»laiu>n.s

—

of Ins iniui'tirs

—cx-

|vls, troTti the {Kdittcal •'ystem. ii> long
t

"tahlLheil vices, and leavcv the nation,

wuh

rcnovait'il

the

reign

km,;, and

Mgour,

suvM.n atram
.md di-soluti

to

of a feehl;

rapacious .aid jirdligate
tiie pn vading iHiwer
of faction raisi ,i prn.tv tii ihe tnrone
iiimiHU

rs.

ut’

Miould

the haron.^.

who is not arknowKilgetl h) the htws,
the nation m.\y dread a revival of the
RTcnes of a Ixirbarirtis age ; ami even it*
his reign l>e fns^ fnnn civil war, it c.'in
never he marked by the happmcsJs of

therefuTi,

his

I

luring the ]M^wer of the aristovTary,

held no iimiu'tluie eontrol o\rr the grt*att^t jiart of hU Kub,|eef«
he g(>vtriied them only through
tin i«»vereigti

*.

I'he govinuiunt itse'lf,
had no priudpic of union

|»ct.»ple.

liui virtues

and

Ins viers.
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h»

Waking' i}rmtu.
weakneftn ftml hix vrisdom, are alike

Ihm

to

he cun only

:

hewnee of

retain the ail-

by the

his taction

s{ioi)s of*

and the ilominion of the
noblest and wisest usur|M’r mil surpass, in iiyjustict^ and profti^ucy, that
ol*tbo most impotent lawful priiiee.
country

iht'

;

1 CN<"-

onh

of sucoesoAil ami im*
sucaMful rebellion, till the savii^s of*
the North poured their myritwis over
its tirovinces, iuid effsmi, fr(%n the
Homan world, tlie vestries of lU mratness, its luxury, and its crid’';^4

empire told

If ihtTe b<‘ on earth a favoured
people, which, in iisiij;rofeivili7iiti0n.

unites the hold and inaiilv spirits of its
savaftt* amv'itors with the reKneinenl
mi euhiv.tte<l life, ami the fVi'ethwn of
their Ktrharou** iiidt'ivudrnee with tht‘

K*cunty and reynwe t>f
rrnment. that |Koplf

clmf

tlic

estiihhshe#! p^o\-

will

as

tlreml.

mliudties, the violation

of*

the

iisiir]Kr;

a

of*

chief*

of

hless'ii»j:s

of soif-

u‘iMr}iatjon

rh<

as

'Wt r in.iy Ik' n^jjarded

a people, n

w!». n ii
scene of rt'W>hiri *nir\

When

me

tin

th*

-

.>;\d h<'

\p: mal.

('f a e\»rrnpl'd lue\lunNt,d at i*n,:th thv
louj-sudvritu ot*
n, a.al th( diId kktse. for i •M amon of arumhv

have

son. to

tin* inr.s^nr

rill

dt'Svd ttioii, ilio

only Iv

I

Itiiu lit"

ot

power; and
of It** r: Hi s

nnljJ ir\

by (In terossmy
Mibneted to a lujlijary
<"dio which "u- .tAd"t'>

iissirpo! tsFitnny

its laorjrv rlouii,i*.

.

|w>ilutri!

t**

by tindiiviit eXi ."imoii^i. It In <011*tam. by sm :ssf\;} u’.<r. tin aff-rnon of

<kiM

<

soMht\ hr may

who

leidt r

illei-riJi"

.

diiulf^i

Im

i.

!tll<

m

s.r.e

ir

1:;,

v.ien

r.

hot ibat

Tfu.' il.utj.t’d (h?n inior.

ot

\S hat

ram'A^-r»«

fni*

Irai

lb 10

b*'

Wr

s

th.'

i'worii,

ii»!>-»

WtSf|K

r

‘

W{*H

'tiee,'-,

nsnnv ^

»

pf'dir’

111

wdi

^hrme.
«bi»ve,

vn^hi

xhephrri)

h’ t'tfcjurnl

viol,

tlo' fiapj-v

»A*crtt

siwur U*m-\j

taw,
N«<r. sAn^n,{ there, i.chrM

Nor

heArn,

ennuiwist,

tiu" dtrljne,

tht

l*»",

h»*r»'V'

r.i*M

Nor "AH

suu

foe ^ionous

drot't .ohn.*

;<»

ihr

Morarv

vuil, in

AOiOr-s'sep;

Ua. Um

Tiii

\0'{.

..

n-Stoie.

I. i;ie

nrnl

,1

atoi

dv'
to

irt

tfHirted

Th t vd
the iMrrnptcil isn?! ln'"nin>u'4 Uottiaus, hfr Aujynon the milimrv lonl
;

‘J
u-fiJt'r-

<.rt

of

hlivtu!

'I ?'*•

T
I*

PtM’-i

*'t

I

ir.

or tar*hl]i bbi*, *h<\r.

'*.

i

li'td

arxt oi the diw'

;

artH ludo

t.i'rirn

lett,

Ian*

us

*

rc":

hikph noa, th*'t 'MirHi-tanit* u ^Jadr.

Whvtv

t»r

ffu tcef vi

uAiubnnii

wiJI,t-ieei

prtM,
Mi'frniJ4;-dt'».

til

v:u4«t.tkUi^

n’t,

hill,

iuntot.

>ef WfwtuM wis'ps Mot /A'^turh
Til./

n.hi/d

1W’,

»if!

Tfj V'Kii a Monv ararni

iifn,

fhiet*' fate.

umud

and
ht»s

fwiu

*
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a
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veninfy and honour of a
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n reem.
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empire
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1

M\r
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divarce is hut too easily
To the votuuie now

uctioiit<

we

us-

dour laws eoiiuidtHl with lho,V'
conn try wdiere the murriiigo liW}

are indebted for a repori of the |m>-

riflings in each of the tive last incii*
tioned cases, togetlu r with a r<>|«ou»
appendix, contaioin;:: a sujnuiary of
Torious cast's dt cnhil hv ilu‘ t ’oiisisio-

Oi

lehraieti

the

us

'J’lwl lo entitle

:

'

rial Court, from the year ItiD'^to tlic
present time, in iliu^tration of the
points to uhu'h nfcreiuv is ttiade to

thf'ir real lioinicil in Scotland
that
thev iuivc taken up their fH'rmaiient
nndujct lit SailJand that they tm

them

tilt

in the tixt.

'I'he

;

:

als*)

re

•>

tuaiieiit rt'sjilrnei

ilK*nt^ for the j«irtu^

loissiirie's

the

,

rcfmad

rt|Htrtid

(’oTiHi*.t>>n,tl

to cprant dl^or<'l

/

(

otirt
.

iijterhK*u!o>

in

i<*

and p/ need

grant <{;>orre

nncuh) rni/Mniw{rt
lAotold.
.NMiie of the Judgis uere ol' «.j»Jn»o}*
>»

<

that the contract of niarriaae i*u;*ht in
j
all case^ Ui Ik- juilgid f<> thi n »
<!'

-<

and as h) ih*- law ot hn};*
find inamage could not hi W«sM>lvid
hy Judicial sentetuv,
a niarrutN
0 '#/rucftM

<*

;

eeUhrafc**! within the pair of th.o

law

could ii'»! hi' fhsj^olved by tht courts
of any coiin'ry lo which the pinies
ini^ht nsicjvi’, whatever might Ik- ih»
law of iln-it tiujitry in regard to m«jt

riagcJi

celehraptl within

own

u-rri'

OthtT> of the diidgi^ were of
o]»inion (ami to this opinion Mr Ferstems to lean j, that the
tnm WVH not to he tre d hy tin l.iw of
the litNtfitry n which the emiirat t
into. Init hv the Uw of tin*
jMintry in which "the partn-v wen*
domiciled at tht date of raiMtig
fory

A^ly

artion

:

prmmpiivi do-

That

llie

from

forty

days rv^id* nee,
citation uuh;ti the terri-

Dttird ari.itng

m.tiriage

.*

U*-

ofth.s. Meusniit

,;.

whici* tlu (’om-

had rttUMd

n

to dissoUt

lh‘t uiidi rsimai.

ht

h\ presv}it:ii:: out Teidtr^ with a diori
ii‘sirai’

Mi

h)

'1 ivt
1

i>l

tl

I

I

i\iM

tij.st

tunon
u*-!!!!,

* \\
(

ihlKtu

hi

1^

^:uud hi

as

lh«

tJji r

ihi

m

0(

fi iidt

>,

\Mf»

the

county

ot

rej^orlt

duoiei

w.i-,

r.

of

Sotuml

ivlioiiiif

loUr

hieh theft oc-

iSihetion

ji»,'

»»

ihi

com-

Ktwnii

njn-u tht grouikl tbui

uud .tiid cond he hiHs of the
-“(In 'i'uh JVIay

r h,ts Ihi. u

vi’ikd in Scotland
i.ea;

|>orted

Oi

fi ws!.‘

4|U<

k ncli'h pirtii
lIu *h

r«

of fi

’ll, it

friitinci

MiiMsinruI t'min ol

jH^tiJil

eases

t

f*rgik>ou.

d'h'

The gmuiuls ujmn

lliiTetore

It

ri

ohn^tion did
the oilier hand,
ipplv to ilk jiowcr of ilu ( om-

the actionv

imssarii»s

till*

(Ill

tin

Itretiia t>riTi) marri:igt">.

ill

had

;

alter their

appli»si to

r

hut the casts hu\ iiij;
brought hy ud^fKatiou ivt.iff
ilu
(’ourt of S‘>Mon, wer* .til rtoatitnito
the ('oimnisvtrn*s. v<t!j in'‘Uiur5»<n' to
/riffooin

hail

tliiHigh

iWMfi Sflch pari It’S. ihfniif.h nhhr Old ill 1 nglaiki.
Tlk ,‘ppii- ation

h% ^Ir

eia.

a time,

tiiT

without an\ u onw.K ut’reuutiiuug tin re.
It applied lo ilk otsc of Kiiglish parru.s who had U'en ii .imctl in Sothind,
hut who had not taken up ihur |h*i-

not

of the ea.v>

Fngland, hut who

111

i»^Sc\iil*uid

ttmli

of nstful -iml interesting note**
and do<*uinem^. dlusiratui ot liu iv|»intons of the
<>r of tht
arjuall

t>k[ec-

our I’oiisjstonul

ot'

appluwl to the tuv* of f.nglish (ur-

It

ties inarritd

M

In

Thin

ndt.

t’ourt admitted of v.inou*. appluMtions,

I’he u)>jH’ruli\ likewi>.e contams
a \arietv

emun^

luui to the jKovers

a rc'print i»f the rejairi in ihecolieeiion
for the faculty of’ Aihoran-*., of the
procmhnirs' »n the t'ourt of Nssion in
the ca>es of Kdimuistoiie. Leveti ami
^orbe^i, on the oth Alanh aiul
dutu

,

onr

solve a iimrriaiie ivlehraletl in Knghm f,
is ueeissary that the parties h;i\\
If

contains a full rejairt ot' the opinkm''
of the Jiid::es of thi ( ‘ousustotial (\mrt,
in the east' ol (rtmlon v. Tye, printed
by order of the I’ourt of He\u-w ; and

,

to ent?:tc

courts to ap|dy the laws of this country
ill a qut^tion os to the conjugal reU'tions of fortdgiiers, exct'pt in ti«r,i*r aii

evatU'tl.
Ix'tori'

was not suHicient

tory,

ot'

"

'

as toll »W

m

fht

rdmhorgh. hyminmal

s^r-

iefiinUr was ntetl

m

which the puiMiei
had Inm luariied in iMiglami on
.hd) Tf^o. and
luid eohahiti-tl in tlk,t Kmgdinu till Oie
Uginning of tin yeai tsto<> hut alh^ed, that he haif llmi dt'^Tud her
saK'kCy, .md hid athiwardn liitd in
vkeoF'asifuu.'ions,

-Und,

that tio‘ parties

I

;

aduiu*ry wiih diHi rent woiiuti, Iwith
in kfigland and in thiti country
r]K(ii
.

(Ik’S!’

gronndn shi ronchided

tor

<h-

mufnrH'HUi,
'Dk* defeiieciH admitted that the didVnder had
*•
tor Mime umt- |KUii nnidiHl in
\orce

laml

uikUr
with

It

IN/. iioi

jwlding

tnerely,

**

tlk protection ut the
ili.it

:i!iprt^.sion

he

he tn
and
Icavn the
tliat

(

ouri,

On

JM7. J

Law

th€ Scots

pun^iMi to adopt such steps as she may
jml^c proiJcr." The* t'omiiussariw apprchratled collusion, and gave n dehvt •r.'Mce, ap|M»inting “ llu* ]mrhuer U»
stiiteJn iwondcsruuiicncis the ground's
liothXf^et ujid in law, on wdiich she

imJ^in^

that this i'ourt

h^tuinLau her

eom)h,a*iit

is

aetjoii.”

In her eondt''eunlt nee

to

a-*

tin

gronjifls in taet," the ptirsin r sf.iteil,

*

“the delemUr

tlijt

>4^tllind

mftn

/'^f

tin

rtsnhnt in

uH*.

tUiin

f.trfit

w

aeiiou

jin.'seiit

Ik-

i/z/i’/*

r.ti*‘C<l.
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(^Divorce,

to ciiutuiii tltc present action

allow the purvuer to give
lioriai coiideKceiidt iiue,

iti

;

but

an addi-

stating all facts
to prove

and eircumslaiuHs ituduig
de/i nder

has ctune to this
amiitry am^uo rrmatu mh.” The pursuer gave ill another condescendence,
eontaiDing various <illegutioiis us to
at' t- of adultery coinniitU'd by the dethe

that

nder with a woman who luul uerotn{Mioed him from London
and us to
usnleiiee in Seolland, it was now
“
tin* pursuer had not
aveired, that
ft

,

f.iJid.
Ml vv,w |K'rsnnally eiied Ikti.
lie has iiiadi ap|H'aranee in th« action,

where they rei-idetl from the
.Lnuary to (he month of
Alareh
hut on tinday of that
month tiny were found living at the

and given

hon-i

ot

hello,

and

ilivon

«

Several id'the ael’- ol .olulUr) elurged
in the hliel wen* eoiiimitUcI in >eot-

deleliei''

ili

/

to tuiiow

Ha*s asMiliieil

It

dettjidi r wa*' suhjivi u»
linn «*t tin*' t'ourt, nr^l.
t\

iftnui

A.,*

The

last

laid

to In

'‘Upjior!

jirupov.tunj**

was
in

tvintginr-

flu*,

tounriv

d n

oilur
V.

.mn

inn

nitn«

a**

n

<it

tmni diMiiicd aiuiu
lou'ei

who

nai't

juri‘ii. ttnh

n hn h

w

ft

»

in

,i.s

<f

lie

,tn.<

if

E

ion

,if.d

iiMOiijl

tw

1

tin

In

lit"

.

ei'i.

th.

r

tin

ot

>ei*li.uid

tin

io

(-late

iMhuud

according

tin

To

‘

ln>

londv

mil

iin*'WiTed,

h'

tht^

onl\

ti'inltr

tiilire t'otihiUnci

lol^^a^U'•^

will

d^r,d^

tin

•'lating

that the I’oiuthi'*

|n>uu

ot

to Jaw ami just’oinouwrie-^, “ In

itnpeietiey agret ahie

*

tn".

‘

Hut

r>‘s|«r*
I

the

there

itn

ond«‘sc?‘ndwl iijion

iliiiiiih r

IS

no
to

etieiniwtatntA

shew

in this eoutiiry

rrutn^nth. anti

tliat

he has

that the
"lo

r<--

t'oriiud

did
here

mtiutnm of making tlm> kingdom
the piaiv of hi> ik'rinuneni alKMie ; the
nresvnnpuve doiincil, asoiliei
tiu
till

mar-

n».i;

li

coiiie

Would have Ixtii dist(‘ the law of Lugflit re were two kinds of dol.iinb
mn d known in tile law of Noiiand.
rin oi$i Was the Tiul donucil, with
n,**\eahh

hnn-

tin

he hatl

It' ht had diid 111the date of Ins citation, his

u do-

out

Innl

ustiut nth.

.it

in

loirriaci, \it

|HMit

-Uiti

^ ^

I'ojrluid

ot

f •
ti

that

.i}i|H'ar

ualti'

tii.o

'•uhne?

nn|w>--ii h\ tin leUtjon ot

*l

changed Ins

li'ii

<*ij,:md domicil of Kngiaml,

'Mind\ tor , iiiitioii. within thi** kingd 'll, Ilf the dot Jr- ot the eonyug.d
ru'/r*

defemUr

that the

to

ini»ipnan Knuli h p*tn-

io\4>l

having proeeedeti to de(wool ilu Judges were

lau-i,

tin

n

Mihj'

law

oiiri

(

eondesc*.Tuh.na*
the deteiidcr.

made by

opimoii. that lie' facts alleged by
pui-in r vst ir in-uthcKni to estab-

ot
til

a> to tin

ot

tract

'fht
,ilt

.

I’o this l.u>t

.

.ui'U^i w.f*

I

iiahK

mini,
oi

tiiv

ndn

u

tin re

l<fnturv

In-vitUn

\:i!n»oth

i!'.

l-»

Ahukinnon

Airs

at Portothey lived at Ixd and
boaiiJ to^'{tInr a*, hu-band and wife
till tow.irtls the i iid of April.
'J’he
d* fender, wiili the s.nd woman, then
reinoveil to Mrs (i ray's in Greenside
Mreitof Kdinbuij^lK and Lived there
at Ind and iioard as hnsbarid and wife
during tin sjuei j*f .dioni one mouth ;
imnuihatilv after which he received
hi' Mtatnoi in tin prvseiit action of

not

nlfittion b\ tin hv^
d tfiujntii tin

woulii

n

th'

ntii
*•<

-

uise

h

ai

tin

tin ther eoi-n

!<•

1
,

.i-

ot

,

»hji",

too>ni

^K*r*>ona]

I

li

it

unal

t

)evr»‘'<iu !u»ii

,

»<">•.

U

p»

til

minu' nno

tr

ft

ut:K

le

u.ihit

In

n
tin

uhd,
dtnoed in
pi

is

a

Ik

icriont

t‘if»udei,

tin*

pro'iil h) tin r^tord

iii.il

ntioii*. oi

ot

prorosiaiion.*

rt'ijujred

tin

i'o'*' efJ'.^.dl^

.•/

h)

.

nf tln^e

ot'

lunsilic-

hu/r-tuift

jurwliction

tin
ii

It

tin

?lial

ili<

;(iid

pnifwigated
t’ouri.

*'
,

I'anu'ii

month

a

and jxrinanuH douiu’il luie, dud
Hoemh me insufheiini to esddish the eo]{i{K*Uue> ot thi‘ kourt

sutihd.

m

a ristdenci,

found

the ca&i. of a foreigner, from
of torty days, in order to

by

citation lei\ at

will'll

he could not be

a jurisdietioii

Iiisdw't

Unig-phice,

served with

presumptive doitncd,

execution, Tliis
they observed,

made no

to

of a
ri

a iK.r'ioiul

.dieraliou

ixuiirsici

igiurs

m

.ls

any condition
iM iWign tocountry; the

entered into

Uuir own

rule as to redress for violation nii^t

wheV

Ik nought in the law of the place
tlu' deieiider »tooi) liound to |K’rtoni\

real

htx I'ligugemcnts to the pursuea*.

the eoiidt

wai% tile

T

dciri e ol divorn* might

more

licccssary,
In.'

Thi^>l

bivau.se itwr

disn^gardetl

ISO

Cki the Scott

upon did'erent grounds, 'i'he marriage,
he obstTVid, was an English cmitraei ;
of England, therefore, fell
be preferred as the Itr hn't ton-

the law
to

tmetus,

ixeii

defemler

the

if

hail

changid his projur iloniinl, and hud
become a suhj^'Ct of the law of S-otBut the law of England deland.
dared a marriage under it to l>e iiuUssoluble; the ^wrtics b<»und tlunist Ives
to etich other indissolubly ; the ixiiitract was therefore not onlv indissoluble in England, hut in uny other

country
remote.

It'

which either of them might

The remaining

diidgc of

.sLMonal t'iiurt thought that the

ought

(’on-

tin'
(

ourt
fir

to Mi'^tain Its ,iuris*lictu>n,

It was a
go into the ipiestion
diBlreni mailer whit ruh of law oui;ht
Tlie pnriUi r
to govern the decision
undcTtivk to proic ii\iurics tor whnh
riMlrt's^s Hoincwdu n must hi cinn|Kt<nt.
If the (.’ourl riiu^ed ti* intiTlno ifn

as to

the) vvoni<l plac* a great
part of the {xipuhiloMi of tiu louniry
as to *011ix'yond the reach ot ihc

the ohligttory duties of Me doincstic rclatioiia, or the coiTi|H;tf ncy of
A )imon, the qpHtant
enforcing it.
he seta hia toot in Scotland, in uaUiurii
fulft]

bound

jugal duties and wr »ngs.
The judgrmnt of tin- ('on^f wathe pursu' r and 'le—‘Mil
ftndtT are English, uid mvtrcoh.i.

liushand and w n mNotlaiid.
biUd
and tii.i; there .in f.o snftuunt cirrumstances sutui to prost or n laU r u
ft.**

up

taken

that

a fixed

the dtfM.der
ind p^mianttit

denct‘ in this omrifry

;

Emd.thjt

Court ha^ no juns4licteai
tent

in<tt,incv

;

m

ih-

bt.
tin

pn

-

therefore diMnis.s fhe
’

prt-sciit actu'fi, .iJid

A

bill

i/f

detern.

advocatiiOf

mem,

Ui

alur

the

uiid procetd in the action.

donned

a

of no

Ill^

In wiinh'd out the taricus
i« on wnich his <rqnnion reMt**!.
^ otlUT rettoons for altering the
Kilt of tlif Conmissariis, bin

hip mnark«, “ 11»e esuhlishJiMit of a dofnicil h«A no sort of conwitit

;

;

,

m

cited

is

in rstm.

ii

or Ins

isscertanud

sufiico’miv

rrmawtutt may Ih' oJ‘
Th?‘
great consequence to tstahlish ih** presumption^ crti whicli the disinhiitton
of succ^-ssk*!! in nn»v«‘'ihk>i e ‘^upjv^nscd

todija nd, Init
tun r into tie

ofu

jH'rs<»ni!

obtaining
th

m

f.

o! a

tor ihc validity
cU.aion, loan adioM toi
of

rr-<in‘s^>

can

admit

dl

claiim'd
oi.

<»»-

rht

wlnnur

^i.cfi,

‘»t

Ei

-nirtatmi,.

.

i\d uronrv.

mon

tniin.

\or

'd a

whuh

^uits

<

.

pimi^hiomt

r

"mih to
domjronitiui,

dm-^ not

il

al fur riutiiHi li\ torr^
intr fonn an\ nqui'in

anv diticnri ctmcim- whiit the
th.^rind
i» rn \
tri ng
of

coonm'd

f!.*

lound. is obMousU r»m wry.
'I'hi
douu'^tu nlitions nie irn so fiaich
lh» isu/sl iijiinohan ointorls of hf«

,

nd

ui li-lH inc

thi

whrn

poin

ihi

\-iit.

it

(itcrk

i*

i\,

without

ol a

'o

fh.»t

«Mr<rnnl an

»

to U-a\t

the

!i‘

«t

tiiiio.
ii<

o?

iionos'il'U

('.thiols.

naiipi.iiiod.

tut*

1

tii.

lx.'utor

tnmg

tin
tfu virrtnc

pr»

fo

t»t

idihujuv

?!ir

if./.-r

/t.

oUdnin’i totin n nnt fretn I.md
Mt idowh ink,* the on.itnvs.iro s aJti'H^i tinir indgnv M
and 3 proof
U'ing allow id, and tin uihgations of
lit

(

die

dtber the obligation to

pursvK'r

o

fhv»»rc*',

giv*

>1

h*nk,

ist»hl:^lnd.
r-n

ins-trucMons uj
tn

till

enT

Hi» latrddiip

ot
vtj.;

t

which h« belonged,
*'

purmit of

Ix^rd

Meadow-

liAMrfg

not ripof! tin# ra^c
t

intn of
he

lircaim’, s*

Kco

a douVr,

it

would
as a

jd*vr

tlid

u* Uyf IhiiAton ot tlu
hixriH'if,

il»cre+

ta„v of Cucften,

prtdtfihls hs»vi‘
•

ft

ruif*

eominwn form.

in

'I'hr

WhettiU

MHpli

of eonsiqin mv
hia it
in sueh a east

is

eon**t'(puiU'<‘,

the furt igiur
residence is

judir-

la>rdshjips inter h«*iif or sva? aceom|>«lut'd by a vtrv able and iriccnious noti

«

forty days' rffeidence^s^^re

he turned thfiu out of
destitute, the first day he iirnvcd,
is unquestiotuihh as liable to he sued
for aliment, adhertiu'e, ifce, as if he
had I'omimttod this outrage and rt>}ritd forty d.i\s in one houM'.
If i^l
found in [nrson to recede a eitauon,
if

^.nd

;

having Iksm

prtscnusl lo the .'sn|Mr-Tu>r Court, Ia>rd
AIrirtiowl»«nk. Ordim.rv, remiti»sl tin
case to the t tniiinissarics, Wjth infttructiom

to inumtaiii his ivite iifnlfcluld

as atYer

cauHi’ at :dl,

prfsun.t rdile

ItVov,

if I>ip&rce*

England.
Subsequent iiiorriages
might be ooiisidervd valid in the one
itmntry and null in tlie other, to the
danger of the |^tie!«, of their otispring, and of Uie giaal order of socicty.—Anodw'rot* tile Jmlgca thought
the action Hhoukl be disiniaat*d, though
in

to
f

iiMVMte's

unnuiurei^Afiil tn

Utc

me

iin-

ap^warid

i*»

oectnrfing anil inrYpcdient to Ukr any
that tni|Micd a doubt to exist in a matter vf

wo

mudi

itoponaucc.*’

On

1
uRic

IHIT.n

the Scots

Lao> of Divorce.

primary Court, had not tlie
rule
qiifsttiil Iktu agnin thrown 0 |>t'n by
alt}>L* iJ^H-eclingK wt have already
Ludi^iSc), in the cum-s of Lnulsuy and

whom

of

iMpflrst

came

wliieh

ca».r

’flse of

Knidhay,

/'

(Jonli.n

In that east tlu

r.

iin''‘''«ru’s

itf etti

vr

As

ludf'nietil.

brought
iu vii'U

oh-

t

aluml
Wet' not

.j-»e

<

i

wdinh Ouirt of
l‘’er'jms'4ui has in*f th<»ULrh!

Mr
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the HoiiH' ot’Lord
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July 1414 ; tlien removed to Edinburgh, where he lias Riiice resided ;
Ultat i'rcnri the tinu* of hi.s coining to
Saitland, he cohubitt'd with a woman

till

lo
i!j
/

imam

hi tw'is-n

u /h'

t'oiirt

tiie

parths us in-

l>n't
runIherefore find, that Uns
(MMiot pronounce *^C'mence ol

Aithihle.

*i

divorce II i'micnA* w«f/riwirn/7. in ttriii'
assoilof the ituiehuions of the hlx l
ami decern/’ Tlu
zie the di f« udei
c,i«e vv,i.s atterw.iTds subnmnsi to the
;

.

rtview of the Sinmior t’ourt. by
ot adviKation.

bill

and was by l,ord Uetrion

rejM>rted to the S*‘i*v>nd ihvision of the

of .sesiiuin, along with the cast*
of Fdinoustone ainl t orWs, to bt^ftenvanls notiml. Tlie proi'etsling^if
the t'lHiri of Review in all thosst' oisk
will Vh* Ptatwl, aih r we have given
fchort am>uiit of the proctwhngt^ inj
*
lacii of tiunu bcfoix' the l*riinary Court.
In tlu* caac of Thoinaa Stirling Edt'oiirt

X

m

ABaabdlft Lockhart
Sltettstonc, wl&ich ia the next in or4c^ cl* Mr Fevgusson’s npirts, the
question at tssue w;is, ** Wnether the
redress for adultery sltould not be ns

a fnenm ei thof^,
beemse the marriage had been eele*

stricted to se{iarati<m

Knglund, although the parSet)ts. and hwl their only
doinidl ill S<'Otkncl at the date of the
liratod xn

were

ties

action?*'

The pUFKuer was Ikh’Ii and educated
in Scotland, and iiilu riU^ a small patrimony. secured in an heritable bond,
fie had at one ptriod
in Scotland,
been in the army, hut retunied to

Scotland.

lie aftenvanls obtained a

company

in a Scots militia regiment,

»tarionc(l

in

Knglond

:

in ISO.;, the sister

ried,

marof the com-

lie

there

manding

the
officer, a Seotswinnan
marriage was celebrated in the Englisli
drawn up in
form—the
tlu* Scots form.—.Soon .nfter the marriage tlicy retumeil to Seotltud, where
they cohabited as husbaml and wife
'file pursuer
for alKiut eight ycarsi.
accused Iwt of having there mnmittod
acts of adultery with one of his servants, wluTCUjwm he raised an action
;

of divorce before the

Her defence

Coimni-'S.iries,

that the marriage

was,

Jiaring been celebratetl imder the

Ww could

Eng-

by juIVo of the .fudges of
dicial sentcncv.
the Consistorial ('<mrt were tor sustaming the action, on the ground that
tlic nil doiniril c>l‘ tlie jiarties wa^ in
The otluT two Judgt s wm*
Scotland.
id* opinion, that tlie English rufe ought
lish

not

to be prtdtTrcd,
entia'ed

Im* dissolvt-il

aa the <?ontfact Wite

into in England,

lly

a rule

m

(‘osts ot' «*qualitv, judgof Court,
ment gue^ in favour of the Jafendcr.
the interlocutor of the Coiiuni8R.iTiii?s
ihertfore was, “In resy^'t, it is admitted, Uiat their marriage wtoi regu-

England

Find,
that
tlic alliguti domicil of the
partitwln ibis kingdom, nor tlie idUg*
rtl cmnmi^snon of odultety here by the
defcruler, can have tlie eSlrt of idterng the condkioii of* the CAintrucf be]twcs’<in the portii^ as indisooULble re.*
larly fxtlemniotd in

;

2

IfiH a^nirurfii*,

wm (*mft

no a^ to

to proriotince sen-

rm^alo nMfrimumJ*
IjlHiy
^Hphtlgincnt waa broi^ht umler jxv
'aloiig with that in tlu; case of

Ipl

IPlPttstotm already

MjMhf
iHIAf

W.

SndelSiim

twt

Forties

now

?ni^tttioiu«d, aitd

notiad.
Hratourablc

to

bt;

Mrs

Mary

Ae Hoimniw

Butler 9.

do<»

derick AuguBtua Forbes (4thmcy of
1S17)> was that of lri«di {tmtcajiaunt
nismage had been celebrated itmuoh

and who hatymhild

land^ in 1194,

otely thereafter returned toTt^e ;
and lived there during the wholeW«
The
riml ot* their eohabitatioix.

suer alleged, that the defender had Jr
terwsrda crane to Scotland, and remained here xlithout any fixed abode

fhnn December I«l3 to March
when he woh xiersonally cited at K.mn«
burgh ; and that during his residence
in thia kingdom he mid committed
adultery.
The Jwlges of the Conaiotorial Court were equally divided, aa
the case

to

(^ht

to be

dedd-

by the low of the country in wliich
the contract was entered into, or tliat
of the country in which the jwrties had
their real doinidl. Judgmenttvastheregiven fur the defender (according
the rule of Court in cases of c^quality). finding that this, being a question
of Mfun, inmit bcdetenoinetl according
fiire

t4>

to the laws of the country

where the

domicils at the time
of coiimwting, and which thiy have
nut changerl. AgMin»»i this judgment
parties

had

tliefr

of juivocation was prii^nttd.
thrin- last caw s wm* rejiorted
by the Ixird Dwliiuirv to the JudgCfr^
of ibr St*coiul Division of the l^urt of
ScsKion, who onlen^l the [mint to be
ii

bill

ThiM*

Mdemnly argued

prcK iue, and

ih their

oIko put' the followuig queNttion‘» to the

other ten Judges

h

*’
It a valid defence against an aaitin
of divom; in ScoUiuhU on a4xoont of adiiU
tcry comuuttcd Uurrt:, ilmt the mamogc liod
btvn crichruU tl in Knglaiid ^
“ Or, that the |fmrUci> hml bean donikilad

there,

wlwn

••

Or,

luamoge had

the

cd in ScoUaiid
will

hit'n edlebtat-

'*

it

waurruiny

afftret file

dtfewce*

uiamcd in b.og«
perum^, whn liod themd*^

the partis fiiougb

fiiiu

loiuf,

were

ter cuhabitei) in

ckunicikil

fitm

l^ie unsiv<

” The

and cocuinued

iiixidiiriih

?*’

r

wm as follows
m wImwi the
:

ten Juttgf«,

obavt

question ha* been neferred, having maturely

ronsulercd it si'^piiratelv, and haring jUmo
iimvtned together on the nubjeet, arc iina«

mmoudy of rquiium,
^ Ihai it * not XI
1

valid

detoe

against

nf diinrcji, in Scotland for aduluuy
cmxxmitted there, fiiat the marriage hod bcdi

on

ortiott

celebnt«tfd In

Nor

Kn^imil

that the parties

there

when the mamoge

ed in

fieothind.

AxAf

hod been duink^td
boco celobnit^

M

kgtfy^ they are of o|ii»kiiGii wlwrc

S&sii

are Seieti
'

taw

Mm bapptx^ w
MrMmiige vu

ee*

thereafter retiimed to
wbft
„

cohabHed and eontinued dothat these draunstances can
dfifem ajtftOMt an action of
j^cotland for aduHtiy oonunkted
) die iptnnid that die mamifte had
redebrated in England. On die conarc of (yjonuMit that diese ctr/f
t and

ctiniscaneea will materially support the pka
of the pursuer of die divorc^
**
In giving tills opiiiion, they diink it
uecoiiaary to add, that they take it for granted that diere is no o)>j«Miion to the jurisdic-

from the want of riiat redonudl in the pomes which is
And
necessary to found civU jurisdiction.
also, timi there is no proof ol' oolludon between the parties, eidicr by direct ypiance
tion of the C!ourt

sUlcnoe or

or necesharily aridng out of the circumstances of the casc^ a» they mean to give
^ their opinksi only on the abstract (|uest)iHi
fact
IKtt to them, and to way that Ute

of the maiTtam* having been celebrated in
England, whedicr between PlngH^ii or Scots

a defence

IMtrdes, in not iJvr

agRin.s(

an

action of divorce tor adultery oominitted

On

March

.5th

llie

l?ild,

the

cast*

came

to be Ueciiled by the Jmlires of
the Second Diviaioti. Tlidr Lonlships
Wore unaiiiniousiy of opinion that the

Kdinonbtoue tmght

ot'

mi tied

to the Commissaries,

nmii

jtmetions to
.*nd prot'4a*d

in

to Ik*

rtf-

with

iii-

their interltK

the

action.'’'

UWr,

In

tf*e

of Kotik'S and Lcvcit, i.,(ird,s
tJWnlee, Kumistyne, and JiobcrtJwni
(the Lord .lustiee Clerk dissenting),
projuwtNi to remit to the Conmusarie?^
to the do10 make further j inquiry
Tr'iidl
Lordv Glenkv and Bantiatyne

osi’s

m

rliought

nccessjry

il

dominl of

to inquire

into

}mrHUcr as well ns
the ddVntltr, but tin* Court being
equally

(iividi‘<l

atotRl

Cii'-e

tlie

uimoi that jKiini, tlie

over for the opinion of

Kjtmilly, ivh<iCiiy»th May nnd 1st June
IHiti), uj>o» the groumh, liiat tlie
CouHh id* this i'ouiiiry were Iwund to
Uive their own redress, and particuhir-

these two caaes the pursuers were wives, whos*' donncil, except
ly,

that

in the

ill

iw of

regular MqfMiratiou, Ibh

of the husljftiurs, was of
opiiiiou, limt it wii*i unnwsessary u> inquire into the dotuini of the pursum.
were
Tlic maotFiorhem and

lows

tliAt

" to. eana]]

fonner inMocutor, to allow
suer to prove iltat the

W

domiciled, and residing in Scotland
when tlie action was ruia^, and alsdi
to make what in^uiiy they may think
prop^ and oompetimt, in order to ascertain whether the present process be
collusive, and tbereaner to proceed according to law."

Upon

taking tother evidence as to
domicil in both cases, the Commissaries were satisfied that the defender
was not in either case in Scotland,
ti/tiino reirmneni/ff they thereftirc dismissed the attions ; but, upon second
hilLs of advocation being presentet^
they were directed to alter their judgtlie

ment, and proceed in the divorces,
The proof U'ing satisfactory in both
cases, decrees of divorce wore proiiounceil.

by Mr
of MrsLucy KibbkUowdand.

Tlie only oilier case refKirted
l

‘ergui»w>n, is that

white

if.

lliis

here.

tlu^

rk$, with instructhma

Uaiiicl

csistt cjiiiH*

before the

saries while the three last

Commis-

mcntiom*d

cases were yet in dtqiendence.

Thu

were citizeuB of 1-ondon—were
married tlierc in 1807, and there only

lurties

had cohabited. In August 1814, as
was allegctl, the defender de^iarted on
d jaunt to the English lakes, and afterwardii procmletl to K^linbutgh, where
li<* eommitk'd adultery with a woman
who hiid eotoc to him trom London.
He was jKTsonally cited in October
ISJ 4, and inmiediately set oif tor Lon-

None

don.

4>f‘

the

(larties

ap|xurt^l to liave hu<l

any

therefore
ivmriexiotj

with Siothmd further than the defeiilUr’s visit fur siix or seven weeks.
Hie Judges of the (^nsistorial Court

muml

dismissed tlu> action, u]K>n the
that marriage was indissoluble oy tlie
law* of KngUnd, which was both the
Ihus cnntrncius and Uu* real domicil
of the pinieji. Tlie judmnent of tlie
Coinmisaaries was brought under review, by a hill of advocatkm, presented
to Lord Cringktie, who reiyortid liic
oiiic to tlu*

Fii»f IMvision of die Court,

was remitted to tlm Second Division, who (l^rd (xlenl^ dissenting)
but

it

remitted to the Commissar^ with instructions to alter tlwir iuterlli^r,

Cmnniwsa-

and procet'd in the divorcie accQri!l!|g
to law, which iustructieua were it

* Thcjo* inatiiiirttniiif wem obeyed by the
foiutitehedt but on a proof being aUowod,
the ca»e was token out of Coturt by eompro-

couna* obeyed,
Il is now therefore
as fkr as
the Court of tteview' in Sootlatid can
settle any quertkm, that our ConakifiN

tben^bre remitted to

i»hc.

llif!

^

1^ CigOlIl to POW to

ante,

ft

amnedy wUoh it «tjardL.; cmi*

iimirmcmi, u^pm jiroof of fined to those who con afferdpie exadttlteiry^ ia wkKt ctmnl^ soever the
pense of an act of Farhsment
do
auntioge mxj/ imTe been o^broU'cl, or not therefore approve of the wj?i*su»v
wherever im psrties may have thdr prqioscd bv some of the Judps of our
Consistorial Court, that iiKa^asc' of
real dotmdl, provided the deiender is
territory of Scotland^
fbimd within
klngtish tuorriagOB, our Courts n^uld
But if the Courts of Kngknd do not grant divorce a ^nefiJfa rt thttro^ a» 1b
Kugbml, but not to the cfiect of (hV
reootfiiiae a decree of the Soots ('ottinstorim Court, dissolving a marriage ce- solving the vmvukm matrimmii* Bosides the doubts we entertiun as to tiu'
lebrated in England, many painful and

may

disagreeable consequences

results

A

second marrUi^, contr«ctt>d on the
taith of the validity of the Scotch divorce,

may,

as in

me csist'

of Lolly, he

7

ex|»edieiu

lucnm

t'f

td'

thnrti,

the Knglkh divorw' u
which puts an end to

conjugal relation, without permitform wuoUut unlou,
wc oho concur in the opiuion of a late
learned dmlge, to wluw view of these
“ If
ca.s4C*jg||; have alreatiy rdmtxi :
the law refused to apply its rules to
the relations of husband and wife, )jarent and child, master and servant,
among foreigners jti this country,
Scotland could not be det iui d a civ liked country, as thereby it would |K^rmit a uumerous description of pt-rsons
to iravem* it, and viokte, with utter
all

ting the parties to

deem^ a (.'rime, and the party doomed to punishment. Ihe oifbpring of
Bnch marriages may be lield mcapable
of succeeding to property in Englaml ;
and namberlesB questions may arise
regarding the r%hts of the descc^ndofits
of those over whom our Consistorial
Courts have ^exercised a jurisdiction,
which tin now has been tboogbt unchallenmble. Tht^^ and oiIkt serious evils must be the result of such a
imjiunity, all the obligations on which
contrariety between the laws of two
branches cf the same state ; and we the principal comforts of domestic lil'e
are not aware tiiat the evil can be re- depend.
If it assununl jurisdicti<m in
moved mthout h^slauve interference. such cusi's, contrary t»» the dietaU' of
What remedy may be udopted by the the inU‘rloctitor, but applkd, not to itij
Legislatarc, dumlct its interference bi' own rub's, bt^t the ruh.s of the htw of
the ^>rfign country where the rt kiiiun
deemed necessary, wc do not know
we would not willingly antici}mte any hoKl iKHm crtjaied, tlu- Hipr<’u:*My of
enactment whidi would infringe on the law of Scotiaiifl, within its own
the present laws of thib branch of the kiritorie^, would be eorupromist^d, its
kingdom, or which would re^juire of arrangcmt’Ut for donusitic comfort eioour Courts to W'itlihold from foreign- kk'd, cmitoundedf and {HTphs.«'d, arid
jxnvfrs of foreign (tMirts, unk'iK'wn to
ers that remedy for wTong which is
Jispc-Ubeil to the Si«hj<'ct8 of the law of our law ami ('onstitutioii, usui'iK'd and
much i xercised."
hcotkn(L We donot eh'w with
It only rnnams for us to express our
alarm, as the leanicd authetr of tlic- resatwfutioii with the very able ttUOii*
portij^helbn' us »e«n.s to do, the (haiger'^
in which Mr Kergimm haitcxecuted f o
TO Vk* apprehended from the u{fC which
t‘isk he had undiTtaken, and *vi do
furrigotrs might make of' the remedy
of cou- not think that any expUnation wji#t
granted by our (Courts in
jugal urang- If it k m»efu] to fhc in- necxsHtwiy w shtw iht* consis-teiicy of
habibints of ScoUaiid, tltat our C ourts that task with the duut'S of an ofil(.aal
station.
t,hould hiivc the power to grant diThe clear mannor in which the revow n
matrimmiit we do not
ports are drawn up, rendertt the subthinli: tliat any evil can arise fVotrt extending the same relief to all who come ject mte^nigible and interestiitg even to
If tlie redrt?*s is greater those who are anacouainted wrilh the
amongst
chsn "that adordiMl l;y the C'ouris of forms and technical hoiguage of a
it is
their
much the cmirt of law ; and wc trust tfie publihe fk'f’tm ; and if the party city which these apom may j^ve to
^

w

’'

m

redrcfiB

k

^<!c frotn all imiti-

we

no rexson
Ftvny it should 1^ wiliihcM ; nor do we
iiec^le of Engkinl would
think
iWipbtt' of 'having placea within the
of the generality of the iiiliabitin the guilt,

see

the

awkward

contrariety existuig be-

tween the' ]aw» of this and the atster
kingdom, may have the efieet of dirc^-

mg

this ftttcntiou

of the !.i«gi^ture to

a point of so much
)K»taiico.

interoationftl iin-

tn
irotTH BisaiAirDs.

Yec! humble f
Your ht^t'uing loc^

By a I^ABY.

^

haSVl

oitf D

i»g.

Your gea’HMis mindt, your untuagbt sensa*
Oycfn»«nre ror northom w*y 1 troce.
Once msur^ wvkw each we]l«kn«»wn place*

Y our native glowing d^uencA t
The graces of your Celtic tongue,

Revs^ngpewcftnlgo.
Tp fic«n«* of fiMrmcr jc^f or woe,

Id which the lidhest lays were sung,
In.wliuh die strains thk softer flow.
Breathe all the soul of tender woe
My earliest feelings all renew,

J'o wnjjfubie hripe*

to<i foiMlIy

priz’d.

To ftaw t»»f> «iTcly realiz’d.
To fiUU7'« druanut and psxsksn’s atrife,
that eioude or In^tens life
And
Vet, while

IV dll

tt

I

pltau'd,

inspiring gale,
bid tlioav nMHioUtuu ImiL

el 111’

1

Eternal barckrs of the Land,
majesty you sund.
In
As when the Homan Kaglea cowin’d.
While o’er die invading rank^t you lower’d

^rn

As when

army

dae

rugged

thru’ the

dim

pur

Cots adieu.

l‘hcTC fieauty. youth, and talent deep&,

Her watch

there faithful fiorr<iw keeps,
virtue weeps

There every gentler

Of sa'cetest
As fidr and

all y<w edioes jity'd to liail
iriumjdi of die uec-bym Oueh

Where ntany

bid

Where wild woods sigh and torrents ra\o.
And NTss, with pure trimsporein wave,
Sidl inuninirs ttear a lonely pare

.

:

When

Advancing

1

I'luit Itullow'd

the Sa\on foe gave way

llelicnre tl»c Tiative’a fierce

While thus

tomb a wreaUi sluU bind

flowers of rarest kind.
spotless as lier

miml

Thick gntliering mists obscure ray view.
Once more, dear sainted friend, adieu.

strait.

Jofdan/iiil,

a warrior met his

fait*

(k U 13, 1617.

vasiuiiary htMir

When Umg miiwmberM

tales liavc ]>o»’r

'fo pt'vapK air with du-^ky brnits,

waniors’ ghosts,
'i'ht fierang
•\» ou thtir toi^ly wrtadu* tiiey muI,
1 bul die kindred phantoms Itail.
lorrtis ot’

While wimdcrtng oVr die nioonliftht heath,
Ooce mort 1 uw^* iir tVt>hemng hre.^tth,
*>r see

tlm/

tloiuls the

hrightemng

glcairis,

4)r hijur the rush of mountein's kinants,
how wat'rt musiv :i> they full,

lh}c^ yuutli with ali
iu* '»uni>h'd joys

While

t)m,s

my

I

drtviru^ rec^tll,

‘twjxt

hail.

1

woe and

ftiar?

th’ involuntary tear,

fn^iment throb, the unconscitnis stait.

'I'hf

The load dial prvsssm dow n dn iicart ?
'Whik niesnory, too much wak'd, cxjdorcs
^''Uki Iwtckward view her hoarded
;
T e downward path imre tnore 1 nail,
'i'hiU

Isads

And now
'rh«(t

me

u) the

accusmurd

the pilgnmage

long-lov'd vale

f

is

vale.

o'er,

sec ito

more

T '‘c dustex'd cottages luound,
Wht?se hearts with tiet of kindness bound,
Were wont, wiHj symfMuheUc glow.
To Jihare the mutual weal or woe.
Those low sbodw so dear to me,
In diatjuice

Ye

km, so more

I see

faiddTu) etstttcous rare, to

you

My heart unwiltisg bids adieu.
Youmveiids 10 rich in cumwer

flowern,

Yoor friignuat shntba, ywtt birchen liowm.
Your sloes iri^gli^QgineUM^ atnauniogt
Y ottf .lakes is |i&id lieauty gieasung.
Your tiMciai mists that moot the morning.
With hrighfiung wreaths thc»»cksadonung$

To

wont to direr niy view,
soothe iny heart, 1 bid adieu.

all that

And

\Vi have great j)K i«^ure in Cfnmnumour rendas the ibllowiiig ex»
U ict of ;t IrttLT from ihr n lebrated

citing

trav*:llfr

wail.

woiiujd haujit#

UiV wliy Uns pause

Ami why

its

r4i.isr tfi

vxritArT or a i.ftti-r, from RARoy
VON lirCH TO GA^-J^SSAC, IN KLOAUJ) TO MU S-COKLSnV,

autl

lUuh, to

naturaii'

t,

contutns an extract of
paper on the Pohu

*

B^roii

Von

llus Utter,

(iay-Luisiiac.

Mr
Jcir,

Srorcsby »
about to

in du* scroiid p.art of
vohmie of the Mcinoixis; of
the Wernnkn Natural Hii.u>ry SoIK'

piihjir-hcii

th*‘ sv'a)n(l

ciety .

“ T'lie memoir whicli 1 now send
you confainsagrcAt many facts liither*
to very imperfectly known, and luakos
us acquainted udth a iiart of tlie globe
wncern iug wliieh wc ^ssess very little
iutiinnation.
1 cotiU^ss the
reading of this memoir interi'sk'd me
author,
t‘XlTt*mely, The
Mr Seoivsby^
is a most excellent observer.
He lute
visitwl the |K)bu* regions gllwn times^
and every year has touch
of
U>
His prf
north latitude.
l>apens
observati
contain numerous
tlw?
tcmix^rature of the
at its sii

acinirate

and

at different deptlis.

He

has a

voted much time to the iWteriniiiatior^
of the speetdo gravity of tlje wuti*r <rf‘
the diffident tracts of the ocean which
he travelliHl, and has been carefhl to
bring with idm bottles of these waterF«

« A

18$

Mr Sm^
tl^ ims

is also

knovm
ai)d

ts
of when they flourished, ^ the W>grar
skiJM of i^rs who hare irecorded th<^ exploits.

tl» eaptains wlio frequent the (Trcen* The ctrcuinstanaes of the tiiw, the
had Ssas; he, indeed, keuwoi wortliy ]iecultar charac^r of the rclgm^ li<ff the
of being plao^ abng with s Hwlsoti, tmture, tlie tone and
a Dainpier, luid a Ctiok ; and, if he national fl.n;lings, bare eometimes all
shouhi ever be plarcd at the head of united to bring tbrwani into
a Toyage of diftcovery, 1 atn {lersuaded npplausc, wr iters^ who, if bom during
tliat

)m name

will dcticeuiil to ftictire

some other age, would

mute

agea with tho^c of the most able itavi^

ticeii

gators,”

kindred genius

some

POETRY.

Sontetime.s it has
and glory.
lutppeued, that miiuls of the most ordinary endowments, and the w-ty
huinbicst ai'quirmients, lia^ e luid the

faHH?

and felieiry of ehusing an inter*
4«tmg or popular subjirt ; aiul uitli0Ut elegance, grace, or origiuaUty, in
their tuethod of treating it, have, by
the very excellence of the materials on
wliidi they wrought, srure^l to themselves a permaneiiC and even brilliant
reputation. Otliers, again, by pcrlum
a single Iwppy comjHisition, a single
strain of nahurul paihas, have at once
MitTit

tfsubiished thewsclves in the jmblic

and

their

names have de-

scended to poskfiiy, on the acddental
inspiration of one solitary hour.
On
the other luuid, wc can "all nrall to
our recollection^ writers of tar mpvirUtt
fsiwm, bleat with energetic reason,
ardent ibt'hnga^ cnutive hmey^ ami
vivid imagmation, whose nau^
dk’
on the ear, a &int unheeded sound,”
'lliey may have chosen sul^ts of imrtiid iw temporarv intmsty-«-they may
have b^^towed the colours of heaven
on pt?riabaMe materials, ihev may
have squandircfl away thdr souls, or
imsbanding thtir stret^th tor some
gwat achieve nent, the inevitable time
snay have ^ettaken them, and they
«iay htvejfesen out off during tlieir
iliiaainyi^utttre {ptatnm, before they
wep^dwwncd with that glory, the
whicsb was die support and
inlkce of tkdr souls,
Imlqiendently too of their genius
or dieir works> some men have be«i
inm fortunate than othm in the Ume

—

p

been afli^ted by

dm

—

acme

cir«

of an author
whose w'orks he lortwand admin's ; bo
ntkes him, if obscure, under his ei>*
life,

^

lighteneil |Mitrqfutge;
see juKtici' done to the

It mtist olYen have Ktntek all of u«,
when rcdectiug on the character and
genius of deceased literary men, how
iuio()uaJ has been the distribution of

estifuatioii,

h^

hai^
of

A man

trait in the character,

cuinstunee in

SOME Arcor>’T or the iatl jomn
wiru $P£Cisiixs OF ms

lurobably

or neglccteiL

he

resolvfs to

memory of

the

deadi^e

cotmxises a memoir and an
i<uli}gy ; anti the hnirels dial suddenly
Kja itig from hisgravt* attract and flourijih in the Kiuudiinc of (mblic favour.

With

all l»,s

admirable |>owers of degenuine M UsihUity, ami

scription, his

the mournful iriten‘i^t of tiis dying
hours, wt* doubt if MieWl Bruce
would have occupied
eminent a

rank in Scottish
exquisite

hut for that
Mirror ; and the
name of Henry Kirkc White, amtabh*,
virtuous, and intelhgcnt, as that accompliKhcd >outh undoubkdly was,
had
never grown familiar U*

m

try,

the*

our souls, had not South<;y delightcfl
to jwur out his own pure spirit ui fervid admiration of

hi<*

gentle affections,

his nu'buicholy genius,

and bis angelic

piity.
it

from

is
tljc

sad, but dehghtfhl, to turn

more

[jcrfect

glories of out

works of immature hiu cx^Kundmg genius, which
are all that is left of their highlygittid creators, and which ti^U us,
not ** tlicir lot forbade/* wlat cxcellent things tlicy might have aiv:»nngreatest Poets to those

iM

plitdied.

Many

there are of
all

early

ccmqMSEitionK

men of geniua, ddicicni

the requisites of the poetical

tliot

yet instvuitani'ously

ami

in

art,

irreKia-

u» with the conrictioit
tliat their autliora were Poets.
see tlie poetical mitul wiMkusg in
somedniea in darknotw and pcrtoibarisii,-<-di»t«irbed> ami confUaed, and
bew’Udcrtd, by the pleasure of its awn
fiasaiom ; ana someiliuea riiung beautifhily out ot* the struggle, in caliniiesa,
tibly itupreas

We

and

With all their
such
we
campoaitiems to be Poetry—out i&inds
nBiurally turn to the author—und we

serc^ntty,

faults

peace.

mA impearfbetiona,

M

Mrii^ ifJkiK^w
ittg

on^ was,

and wliat the Be*
whose words have given

us so|^«at delight long after, not his
dust olotie, bat his very name
buried la tlie grave.
jple&ngaiahcd »s Scotland now is

mam

for poetictt! genuis,

we know

before the days of f'ampbell,

M

not, if

Scotty

inucli to
Byron, and Baitlie, tiiie
With
Ijoast of in her modern f*oete.
the eatoeption of Bums, we cannot,
from the time of llioinswm, jwmt out
any truly groat name. Wo ought not,
thovefbre, to allow the splendour of
our living Bards to blind our souls to
the merits of the humbler dend. All
ought to ho naneiulien d with
ness, who have deserved well of their
.country; and there is a bkssiiig on
obscurcKt hand, that removes the
wtvds? of toi^ettblmss frwn the gra^c
of a man of genius. A happy eveninghour may be rendered more haj)i>y by
the simple strains of KergusMm, *Logan, and Bruce ; and we foci assured
that our readers will not hesitate to
pluio on an tsjual levi of genius with
l

ihnsc n! 0 -»t intew-siing men, that ^^wt,
of
writings we shall now give
some apecimens, and of his life a very

and we fear, imjK^rtect memoir.
JoHK Fin AY was bom at (JUsgow

bhort,

I.

His pjirenis wertf in a hummost reble co||<iition of hie, but
sj^eciable cliaracUT, and they gave
their non oil the advantages of a good
education.
From the academy of the
late Mr Hall of that city, a twichcr of
iu

,

gnat
the

He

acal

and

a^ of

ability, lie

was

sent, at

the nnivmity.
torn' iKXin distinguishcnl himseif
fbuTtCfCii, to

almve most of bis contt-inporories. and
became an cxodlent Gnvk nnd I.atin
scholar.
In the Philosophy classics,
be was dislinguiahed for the e xcellence
of hif Prose c<»nposuions ; and during
his acadomicdi career he wrote various
short Poeim, i^idly on classical subjects, remarkable nar case, elqraoce,
and spirit. He was beWv^ and admired by all bia fellow-students most
eminent' for their worth and ahibtica

;

and

all

the friends of his early

with unabawd aflecfioti, the friends of his riper jem.
This faiet we now mention, because he
has been accused by some, who knew
little or nothing about kun, of a wayward and camidous temper,
The
truth is, that ttia temper was singobtrly nuld and sweet
tbr; and while be
gaveoSmccs against himself with true

youth

coittintied,

nobility

ef soul,

it is hclietisi

^ot

^

never intentionally caused pain
a
single human bcin^.
At the univerhis most intiinute friends ware
of Exeter, a
mtin of rare talents and virtues, and
eminently distingnishrtl for hts theosity,

Dr Lont Carpeit^, now

Uaming,

—

Alexander Blair.
but
honoured and beloved by his friends
for the j:])leiidour of his intellecirml,
and tho purity of his moral, character,
Mr Wilson, the autlior of the City
of tlie Plague, Mr Smith, younger,
ofJordanhill, ^Ir Uoljert Finlay oi’
Kell mure,—and Mrdahn Smith, bookTo his last hour
seller in ( ila«gow.
friends rem.dnod attached to liim
with the tfiideri*3t affection, they are
^and
iu t«>i?scssjon of all his history,
^fr .Tohn Smith, who sfiw more of him
than any other person during the latt-T part of bis life, and who has done
infinite honour to himself by his steady
and disinterested fneiidship, intenus
logical

a

man

J\{r

unknown

yet

to the world,

—

—

—

—

soon to publish a collected Edition of
hiK Poem*-.

%Vb»le yet a Student, living within
the walls of the College, be published,
a volume, entitled,

in
I

ic<N

other

**

Wul-

or the Vale of Ellerslic,” with

iWms,

jmhlifiluil

This \olume was re-

with considerable additions

ni iHiH, and uiwii it his jioetical repmation almost entirely tlejiends ; for
he afU'rwartU wrote but little, and

that little

SH>n afUir
tion of tbe

is

an imperfect

in

this,

state.

be published an edi-

Grave,” with many adnundilc notcK; wrote a learned and
**''

iriGcnioiw life of (Vrvantc®,—and editol an edition of Smith's Wealrii of
XiUions, 41 task that might have been
supposeil out of his province, but
which he executed with considexOble
ability, displaying an intimate i
fcmee with tile principles
of aB
economy, and with the

the most eminent Fnucl writers cm
The prosi^ of‘ a situothat science.
fion in

him

to

one of the pubHAciffices, led
London in l»07\where be

wrote many Icarticd artides,|
ly

on antiquarian

subieeta,

and bfUi
ployed lihnMdf in the otudv
English Idtc^ratUre, In which he was^
excelled by tew, and in wliidi he ever
The great obrvfrerwards de&hted.
ject of hiB anmitkm was, <o write a
continuation of Wortoa's History of
Pjpetry; and the plan of hi» work.
ent jieriodical

ivorktr,

W

<Sw«p

deamnt ^Ihe hie

never written down, wa» om*
tnri^ in lus tnind^ nml conceived with
great iUkity. Being disap}.H>intc(l iti
his hopes of a pennanent establishnient, he returned in iti08 to (irlas-

gow, and in that year pahlish«l, in
two volumes, a collection of ** HisWe
toriciil and Uomantic Balhnis"
believe that almost all tlicse balliids
been previously publislietl in diffetent works ; hut the notes with
which he iUujitrau*il them arc exliad

tren»dy yahuiblc, nml in his Preface

he has

givoti sonte adniintble specula-

tions rt^sjx’ctiug the earlier hiiitanoal

romantic l\k try of ScothinL He
had investigated, with great loarnltig
and ingt*im«>% the iiurodnction of
the artifieud JWtry of tlie -Minstrels
Into the ilidireni languages of Europe, and he lias there ahewii how far
the history ol* our Scottish romance
h d^niiicteil with that
This iittlf w^ork entitit^ the name ot*
Finky to a i>bcc amcnig Scottish anti<pianes, and to follow those of M'alIn
ter Seott and Uo\K.*rt .laiiiiesotu
these volumes are to be found two
balUcls of Finlay s own cinnjM>ftiiioru
written in imitatiou of the olden
tum«—and they have liecn pronomu ed, by th<^ very htsi dudge, to be in
To tlie
their kind almost pertWu
ftrst of tluitc Imi rations he pa*iixtd
the following beautiful lines
iintl

“

(Ml

!

in diis

So lowly

deep and itmdy glen

in its ftolimde.

Can tiuHuthM nf we the soul o’erflow.
Or aught on dwam* of peatv intrude

O can

die

?

gmU* «tir of haves,

The sleep) note, a&uf a dr«am,
Thid winds below dw green.wood bough
Tiw: muniJUT ol'Uic lovely stre^tm
Can they of grief and nonovr tdl ?
Hiey can—and dtxds of blood recall
For the

tree

waves o*cr black Chrrichtonnmir by

its

nkat vuSL

to death
Old of IhHigliadale,
s

i
,

#

1

^
W

man

I

when

band

in all die
lie

beam

thr tale,

a* ondwonh aye, and keen

bon lanoem hand;
«»h the W^allaee wight,

'«r

^

tfd

&tr Scotland

nc, Profcfiaor Hichard-

who
aiul

greatly wlioir«fd

atuiium nia, of

with hm chanieteriiitfc gcncto advance him aufBcieni enpi*
a ihara in a printing concertn

He end hi« Mnul, Mr Jelmlsnii«h»
were to have had the ofRce
ITni*
veraity Pruitcrs ; but. after o^derable hesitation, tins ofTeir Was iMined,
as there was no prospect of a suihcknt
ttmuitmaum ftw Uine or capiUd so
employt*d. At the dose of uie year
into, hia hopw of a pemaiient sitiia-

tion in

l^idon were again

rt'vivod*

and he h’ft
with a view «f
oonsulUng his friends Mr Wilson and
Mr Blaii, then midentin England.
At Motfai, he was struck, as it is now
supfawed by medicidihen, w*ith akiinl
oi'apoph‘ctic setrure. Not appruhetiding, however, any danger, la» did not

of his

the jiarticuiars

coiunyttiicatc

whom
whom he was

situation, cither to Uu- friends

he had

or

Ujft.

tUo»4*

visit ; and in a few wctiks afhis <h‘|wrture trow trksgow, In-

going to
tiT

received by hU tViends
that John Finlay was no more*
bad, during his ilhiaes, betm kind-

tel ligt'iuv wiix

theft',

Hr

ly Uea(c«l

by the woriliy |H’ople witli

whom he K4gt^: two hours before
hk duub, he hiwl lx‘gun a letter to Mr
John Smith, written with
spirit

;

and

to

bt*

Wt, out of

a dieerfiil

have

sJipt, at

hfe witliout atntgglv imit

pain.
He wm« burii^l in
the churt'hyard of MoBht—» lieauti'
ful village, V'hi'di hecKixrialJy adioir-

and without

this
whirh the wnier
some delighcful hours tvitJi him, on a pedci^trian tom om* sliort yeiir before.
Hia
cliaracter haa hern tbawn by one who
knew him kmg and iuvett hmii well
a«d 8K it v. ill be publiHlied in lltc in*w

wl, and

in

iinneiftict uteiuoir luul piiasc^d

Edition of Im
we are now
(XmUrMted with ibis our fadile tribute
of lovt* und adtturatiou to the memory
of ii Friend who will live ft»r ever in
our heart.
Ilk chief Poem,
Wallace, or Uic

Vale of JvUersirv/’ which wtt» written
(he age of niuvtmi, k iloubtless an
position ; but itilkpkys
imi>eifect
a wxwnltTfuI power cd’ vffmficniion,
and contains many aplondhl ckscripposaeasai
lions of tivtmiat nature.
both the moita and ddbeta which wc
look for in the oarJy emnpositiu&s of
/it

mu

U

true gofriua. The two following sUn*
appear to ua extremely beaniiftil

7m
**

Whm faint he

felt

the auBry etnnmer hour.

The day-star gaming in

the naontide

l^lVifig. he wanderM v» hh ihadowy bow*n
Where, brawling, |b»w'd die thriry Wenotlet by.
There,lun'dmd(imbers,«ouMthe inftntUf,

Aoeomi

1

tufyi

TofoJ^thm'iinnfld cwutit»ande»«clu^
So htf^it in vimatMxy pomp they gleam,
Thai* when he woke, ne ttuniglit bk waking was a dream.

Mm Fhde^,

In ittUen grandeur o'er the gl^niy tide.
deisply to bb cch^dng dait^fb rung
Ksraptur'd, while he rov'd tlteee sunitimi a-

And

*

moag,
Pftncy'ft

The

ishy;
chief

Wtth arnad

kniglite

;

and cv’ry bird

tltat

ini&strerk warlike modulations

every tow 'ring rock ha banner’d ^winp
display'd/'

something very

we

terribie,

tS’-Vi

and

From

w:^3!^

Uic proplict

came,
utiXKl lovely by his ^dc,
long shall ScoUand sound with By-

f

in

an

circ the f^etT 'ihaD Hide,
re^im gaunt king> and cluefs»

thro' dowl'S of camag^j, bridlc-decp

wHe,

The

cries of tcrniT and flie w^iihrg
Shall rmiH’lho propht» fn» n

II n> liaqr vhail ring wiiit
lalKi shall

wx*, and

all die

Uiat W'hi< h dt’MTilH'> the

dhTf

Hhmothcrsuaghowking^andwarriiws,

led

m

them

rrchb

!

f*s

gilds their

Sararin’fi tall gorgeous tents

where golden

expand

cii>soeDts

gleam'd

befrwe.
red-cross waves

t

the ring, th* enohant,

wand,

AvaS ni*ti Salem's towers, and Oflead'sShore,
Where many a battle rag'd, nui red witb
I'f'g'ui

go«?

gallant wand'ring knight she turns the
onus,

W

ho for cnipri^ has liound hiinsdf to ride
Thro' many hideous lands to retii\n remote.
Where old Lutihrales ruUs along hts tide,
ATtd tow 'is and icinp'.es glitter on hks &uk ;
< Inward he hies on his advent'nms way.
Nor betds where forests wave thdr braiudie*

And from their gloomy haunts debar the day.
When* fiery serpents hiss, and tygers hoai
lor jircy.

ot'

Ail by the love of «ni;i high, }iecrkA6 ilaini'.
dountful cumbat bled.
At mjgiiity jousu,
To win till' 'Hiult; i»f iier w tio wuh’d ihririhune.
And lowly to her proud-built caytk intnie ;

But she, ah

^

meet—

w'ide

the liongs of chiv' dry on tho soui of
thi? youthful Waikeo,
•*

lovers

hour

hmg

low'r;

t,ibanus aoiid his csedars rings!
stretcli'd by Oasca's wtnduig

!

But, k>!

weep."

But perhaps tho nu>vt intew^^ting,
and most tiMinlu’d passage in the p vtii,
is

}h:

o'er their
its turrets

stTond,

The

unkmmn
tlw;

shall rick.

Wailing

!—

wave,

And. pn»uUIy

To

inour'h niuue.
Till diro*

its ba]iner.<i

Or, she would sing how Paladins and Kings
Cn>ss\l the broad ocean to the Holy Land—

erl

Krcildnuu's lone

—A milk-whi»e deer
For

It falls

The

f!tan]!;a
•*

aoon hia haadc

when lugh tha

sounding shields,

In vain

the tollowinj^

think, in

I—and

Iniming tow’r
Tluwws its black sliadow
array^

Hark

made

The

And

is

heal’d

every glade

sung.

Thtard

i«

^play

blissful

wUd viaimM peopled

lit

Fur kfHope'sUftedmrcli drinaa hi%l^£d

Tlictr

Then would ho wander by the tiver^e aide,
Where uumy a loek Itk ehade gigantic dung

.

of tiieu ardent love,

thru' <u«tani realmv resound her

Onward

And
Ami

die

hem hie#,

the lanct* in rest.

br^

lii^ right the enuty
as light fades waning in the west.

gras|niig in
k)

!

From ihc dark tower u stretch'd a lily himd.
And Lily ni.x:k—the waving amit expand
And ask rdief—the taluman is vain—
The knight Ins bugle aounds till all the land
Tmnblcs a<; Irom the hills reliouods the strain ;
lie leads the damsel tortli

and bunts the

magic chain.

lame.

And

tong, long years in exil'd pligi)t to r»ive.
|«wsriotiV (Xmaiant faith, and knight-

Their

hvKjd'> IwMWt to prove.

Ot, site would melt hb soul ot «cunc sad talc
Ot'a fair maid, in dec|Kast dungi»m bound.
Who, cctuduw pour'd her melancholy wail.

Whik

glo<mry aislia roll'd back the fearful
sound.
—-Oil ! iowherloverlies ! wtib many a wound
I>oep*il giwb'd, by aacred kniglubovd'a foul-

!

ne'er {terhapa to meet ht» lady 'a aniile

again.

The

llitciiw

Diffuse witb frediMing filcma an emerald my.
to cloanc the Icngth'&i^

Tin verdure seem
street—

Then back

\

hii homethe traveller
ward way,
Andev'n' vow p«ribiiu*d,wim%it§^ngs meet,

%

iiis oCMEtfy gifbt prefers at his

«st«taiD«

Whose dastard aUm the wantor-clikf surnmnd,
And lottvu him bleeding on the lofxdy plain.

Ah

Onward lie hies to where ricli Bagdad'adiriiie,
Barbaric gold and gems and pearl inlay.
^e.
Or where liasM>ra'swond’r»us
That when thi; languid tTiJpUfflSBiei the

feirt.—

And now of Charicaoiagne'a piood poersMie
ringi,

V

Tludr coumgejt tmth, and loyalty, rram
And Arthur tad the oeurUy kDighte and

dre of uulignation dy'd

Ilk yuuth^d

<dwNdt-<vbut aoonit jiass

daway.

mgitaiMg'ditC^BrioonUitafeNii^
,

n TW»f»

**|ifOTit*

ttrit liotfftf

i

fljMQldi

Of Rimstrela, h«in^ Ununsofiiat^tif lore*
Of littUAcdcit*« ik&nir-^irthe laiixfniiiiitd,
That

lies

m

enchomed

tiff Avoloii'a blest

th'

AmMiric #hoi«,

M^e, and Samvdeii^s fiim>

njits houHr.’*

followtDg

'*nie

m

vtirses

aire

fwm

the AsaitcLuiou ot*
unfhiiahed p(x*m> the plan

m

of which wap

him by

suggi^sUKl U»

Mr

Alison s beautity Kssay. Surely they
are
of ^rnpUcIry and pathos.

Why does the mditing voice,

gMte

thii^ of a wilder i^d
ter:
**

Tan^deajnid towecB

!

%

wtum fpMA

hm»

induld
The massive gcandeor of the amid of old f
Si^, shdD the pDgahnglnMwblshMdktti^
tViir yom huge wreck, and ritetty fkasa by f
Nor, *i»id tlie waele of ages, paoie to man
The mifthty leltet of iteittQi niaa ?
-.-No 3 for those iraDs mottaNm the beow
•
of time,

ShaD wake to tnosiiig* moutnhdly sublime t
antiuue sculpriires emmbBii^ *inkl ihc

And

pile.

the tuneful

Delay hb steps to

Ibr

a addie.

string,

Asii^of ww, a tear of pleasure bring
Con sintide sotimU, or joy or grief ias|>ire.

In Egypt% dreary land where lUrkaesa spread
Mysterious gloiaii around lldligfon's head i

And nudt the soul mpitaiive tu tlie e tie ?
Ah t no, some other charm to rapture draws

The lafhbttas sad beneath her awful wing«.
And woful was lier v<^ as Memnon's

Move than the finger's skill, tlte arti^\ lairs:
Some latent feeling tliat tlie string awaken,

Rut Silence now and DcsoUtitm

Storfs to

new life and

thro' the tlhres sluikeft ;

Some ootiagc-horue wiim Hxvt tlic

was

hca^.

By many a tie of fimner day* endear'd 4
Seme Wwiy tnatd who on thy lK>sniu hung.
And breath'd the note, all (oarful «hc sung
Some ytHich who first awoke the peiisix t lay,
away t
Friend of thy infant years^-now
Some aaem that patriuc blood unbithW in
tkr

song.

Some

that winder thy

among

AD

saove

nk»

4

steal into the soul in witching train,

nty»ik strings

0*cr her

Oj^n

Wqit at the senup lie camrd whm a child.
0*ermaiiy a w'earr waste th<‘ travcDcT pong'd.
And HopVi to find tonic mring place at last
BcDoath some branchy sliad^his journey

dome

Where

shelter

And

hailed

and blesaM die acroam's delirious
*

MKiod

—

The

SlSS3r^ll||iti*Gt|»c

to

tlte

pa1nj*trec

«»adc,

Y
No mrire DamasM^’ streams lib sjnrit
Ko more itb mingeU

his err lichcld

ntatphuond1 A
A|^

unhe'.’ded glider,

held,

:

He hcmwlnd^
lyiiric of the t'hdc *
And
||[ft^-aimd o'mrcliing
tk* hum of bets—

Mbw^

piiN'a|toiie

tm theSyriaci shore,

IBtlow of rite aycamofc,
plan'd otnid the bum of day,

anbe Celumn^i

msryey,

ibiSf IfoiKth of rinribwii throw,

fftht^vho trembikg ga2e be*

laii^'d Iris

iidce,

when burM«

ing day
Shot tremblingly from heav'n lus earltot ray

Hu

earliest niy^tlmt

on the

iiarp>'iinng'.

shimc,'

rmis'd in life ihrit vihratwy

—Hark !

ume

iknu'.ih myiitcrious

m«i

b

hymn thehr Mem*

jmusc,

bright colours

llic sc^'d

wokt

(he sev^o

senngm

'TDl thro'^its tlKmwmd Aisles the tetitple rings

But haste thy step to plains wbeitr

jwawiRCR aonjo

3

Rutix*i!i

luind

Has pour'd on

naitjoeV green the btOowy

sand
Before thee he* th* mtermiRablc waste,
Fire in eadi gidc imd dcatli in
Idast *
Ah ? who could thiak that cvias bei* a tract?
RcnuiUM of Mime extertninated race,
(In whom tk mpirit of
deaett eome.
And inre(i« idike tiw manrian and thetmne

mTy

dm

—Ye^ mn here the
The

eanari'a fbor ifoeols
muttid'ring aiduiuit tluu the mod am*
cKith

i

Ami dia poor Aiwb, a* he toik akaig,
tlnre* in wonder* ridjodhaui of Ida song
flunks of the fallen

towm chat Ik bmorih,

I'lmTmwkcKof

httifeh

Dh

I hikd aoackQca, and to gouits kmu
WIkmc gmveJling ml »o kkdliag vuanh'

cioathl

When

alie

boost

4

wlm sway'd

die

sm of oanh bo*

fnne.
rii3(g«3ttrd<^

I

the ra^K stram (he citoral virgins

raise.

While

4

W'hcn on hi* t'or the well-known ditty stole.
That at it melted tnm'd
fus soul*!
** 0 Bothwril hank T*
tadi thrilling word

tcmple« desolate ami wild.
I'ltar her

Solitude reigns round witli

liarp

fhwn tlie desert end the sun.
some green spot the pUgrim

!

thiutc

chiUl,
pale priest

The

done*

To

fadl’n altar aiul

—YtH 'mk!

And

'Twas thu* the warorixT *mid the Syrian wild,

reign,

htt draert ranc.
rnscen
oochanned vmce she hoars.
But columns fulling in die wa^tc of ycwirs
And the gaunt chacal frmn hiAch»f»eI-lwim’,
liowi to the blast that slmkcs the trembling

Tifl limne, the maid, the friend, the scene,
ajifcitf

!

Burst* on hk right by yrilow Tiber's

Simm

tattf

w«lU mpMft

iikuUiim

The hJQ who duated aad the

dtief

who

Where

M»

To

Uiere once

tell

had Bowed a

stresKm ?

Has thegaunt wdf, rovdling from the giwtre*

%}«d.

Long kilie gni«Mt!iat ntttles o*er their touib

E’car

Yet duiH thy ntin« awe, inimpitd Konie
ke^ raven from the itomty north,

Or

Tiio* the

«tig^ emdiM, in irnUlt earcering forth;
be, the hme*«y*d Hun—4)u: acouxgc
ikTGoct!

An^

sad lMni|&

icy aiaonel

Broke with his sinewy arm thinr iron rod,
That oV the taaUma held ^t!t gitmt liway,
Had swept dieir honours and their kings
ftway.—

dome on dome tlic stranger ej e lieguUes
^rowm, battlnnenu, a wiMemt»s» ol’pilei^
And stiU the capitol its crcsied ti»rui

Still

Sublimely rears—a giant

—The loikk

is .^tediast,

iti

die BtfTnn—

for the

menud eye

Sm the Bnn haml that hatle atnhithm me
jmd where the tVTJiru
Sm CawfflT

stQO|^

to lap

Us quenching wave f

in the heat of the leafy yeuif

Wheit the bird awakened begins to sing*
Did it ever from the branchei; near
i.eap down and bathe its fervid wing ?
cannot Ihv—and this lone shore
fW)st has slept as finn and hoar
Since time bsgan bis course to run,
Noi luitii ever mdtod to the sun,
1t>^ nuirhle hardoeas wjU harder efow.
1 tU tlic Furies melt the world of snow ;
Nor will ever inurmur down Uie grove.
Nor gladden the wood wUli liabblkig
timguc
Tor 'ti» mnvelcifs as the wing of the dove,
11

In

When

she bruofU upon her young.

tiUl,

The sword

ui

bliMKl

—Still

The

cnui^mM

aiih hts

Into wreadis like

?

And had

‘null the f<»rutn C icero st'cms to roll

flood oi dtrfpiciHv dial

While

—

Urutii?<

round

vc-tcrari^

whdms die soul,

Icaii

silent

on

tlie

of

W'hat

tlio*

etiitli

can

treitihle at

a word

thro* every breach lliat time

!

Itajf

made

The

and the txdounade
the weeds ilut Nourish

blast niu?in«> Iwllow,

Scarce sheltm
in

its

Vi'liAt tlto*

e\'’n

shade

the and}’

howFd,

the tempest

roar'd.

!

Yet nw!ntor)*s touch each faded pile renews;
in renovau-d hues.
Again they
And f*oggM> trarvs 'mid the mass trt'dust.
The trmpJe, partiro, and tnqihud bust.

—

*

How

The

falFn

luiw chang'd

!

!

the world's

delight and duimc.
Vint- luxuriates lu the path of fame

And

Bmm

reptiles

t

fitful Uiro'

tmde where

m

on

carilj;

the migluy giant

lies.'

It apjxara fh)«i bin papers, that

"

**

Mbs.

And

mmstm

That the

it

<!ecked the brandies of plant

apd

festoons of antic cinbroidery.
ijiovdc*^^

hung, as

ijuietly

As sleep on tilt weary iniimfs eye ;
Or with genilc swell if moved at oil,
A> a heavinu sur^^c it a'aved aloof

—Like

silver tlinracU in

Was

a lordly ptdl

the Frost King's woof.

tile tiA‘-iu*

by day, but more wondrous for,
from his western tower day's star
Invoked forth : fivr on the giant mouiid
i tf nammainh, that hemuied the fewest round
ith huge and ghnniiy girdle, he shed
Frutn base to sumndt a baniing red
For then, anud their mast,, lus eye
Saw times and tHtmaclca aspire.

W hen

Am! a

city of iower>' tniogery,

WiUx

all licr

palaces

on

firo.

crimson ha/e.

forest is slirouded in

Hi fleeted from the

distant Idaoe

And Ihs as raUt< the iniglity pile.
As bate as in a cot the while.
dlendy, widt musing ear.
he cannot hciir
The voice of weq»»g and lament

To

Uc

\<mz nteditiU’d a narrative PtR^ni
**
Siof comdi&rablo length, entiUe^l.
gt^tnond, or the Fruaen Forest/* a
romance. He luwi coUeeted many curitHis matmah rmHTliog the ismicry
*um1 tnhabitdnto of the tiorlh of Ktirotic
hut it does not ap)>car that he had
mask great pre^ess in the execution
of Ilia Poem, llie following extraet,
in wliich j^igisnmtd is dctienhed in a
tWrihl solitude, is a favourable speeimen>aiid i»
tntnacribed from
htui

hts

air

Sits

skies

And pr

With

The

her gods' abode.
rhe hero trod I
I hear are her tow'nr thia shone amid die

Tlie bat

tlte

ffuitstaner.

'Taa.s fair
lias

In ludls and courts wlicre goth have been
aditr'd

summer

tree

That

tiword—
.Tltv lords

Fur the Frost King hen- had woven

iihten^if

I’rtiie to

Or

the sleepy wood.

the ctwbh cf falling battkrofint

—'Twcrc

loss

droaofu]

dwtUdMlfn^.

Another day, another day,

And
And
And

still

another paaaed

#

aw v.

depth of sOenArrigned,
suB. in teethe brook wilchaiaecL'
Itsixxmed that Odin's s}icii1 h^bound
In has the air, the aoa, the gSh^id,
^
For ever and tiw aye,
And left one living thing hidow,
In curve, faint, darlmng, and aatnxy.
etiU the

'

An atmleas pBgrimage to go.
An imvdefs pfigpiiiiiage to go,
For ever in the world of taow*

be»

he would

roiaetuntrs lay.

over foiaid Utoh way

And yet to think of vernal ihowera.
And sweiliais huda> and ewmawr

^

^

4d

m^

lOMW

N* to Met
And

Wen onmpuflDtg Inmdra AtMl fniy *cKid»
wot.
AAd llirds of themud
On cwny briiidb, above, bdtow.
to9n<!»« I

Will

every

bihiff

To

feed

aie4MbtiiMtP
af retumiig

\

That vere knowiv but by thidf 1^^
J^nam the UosioaM on the lovely bough.

That

«|>eakt of spnag

Bui mm

And

the voice of aiiunaui

noothed an hour, to dtean,
of the etveam t
AdA tmoe the
brakes to «ec green bowm,
In
towers
hniieiMUng
tec
tn rodka of
Thiir retdwre to iJie trert to give.
And Wd the «J«id fteation live
tliooghts of joy tliat long had leased
the mdiuidioly day
cracklmg of ice, and the roar of the
Mast,
Made tire vtsioa in darhneii to pass away.
it

Mote

and summev past.
wdl aomad man

dear

Thao a
For

tnorher'a to her infant*s ear.

atNMi will

winter etane hi wiith.

To strew with lfi|vea my lonely nadi
And with joy 1 wiU view the nafuid stem,.
And
For

by day.

branches, day

the

tliey^U tel!

me

I

may ho|ke,

like

Btn^

In time to wither and deei^/*

And fdL no palace, bow vaist, how grand.
By magic or art or raised or plann^,

l.KTTEKS or

So to as Uih dwelling ondd ever he found.
No, not in Asgard^ enchanted bound,
Nor in tlie isles of the Casfttan,
Nor yet in Persian Astracan,
Wliere in endless length the stranger sees
I^nes reitrai by the wise men for kings
«if yore,
groves, and

flowm, and p»ndly tref*.
WTiich a hraith can melt or a br^b re«

With

atore.”

We Viave airemly exi‘mled out limits,
we

yet

hojie our resMlers will m>t In*

m

fur quoting Irom
displeased wiili
the AiS. the following btautilul vt-m a

The Lullaby >o»g/*

thereiii entitled,
•*

Simp,

Ami we will

A lovefy

babe, one little boor.
a Insely bower,

Ww

bower

f4ir

my

babe and me.

And

cover it with die birchen tree.
Soft flowers ihali be strewed upon the floor.
And deep sliall watch beside the door.

And

tdlei^ without ahall sit to keep
*l’!he wind from rustling anioi^ the boughs.
Or the dew that on the leaves would weifi.
And break my httle child^s repoMu
<>r if

The

tbou wilt, then thou shalt hear
breeac, and the

voice of

dew\ soA
*

And

the berugbs to the dyil^( gale wtl) sing.
brooks tw near with ttoi murmuring.

And

the bkating of flocks

To mingle w^
And a gentle
On the leaver
And the tan

I

TiU his

afar

sweet bee*6 bum,
of vain shall fall
cover us withal,

te

Ecring

shine

m the birrhm tree

dance through the kafy

bei

TMw^

ton

«o

%bt

my
hi

lovely babe and tne
a fon^ glade

I

look on

fliee

hydy diou
Aad dioizid^st tto so,

Thott art to

eft

f

T* «et mot

;

mm wilt die,
I

sbafl never Ha^-e

fiower

again whlnn Biat bower.

I

I.

l>irOR,

A

cLKiJiNE ** Milord Angto*' of tlio^
old breied is an afiinia) now raur# rarely
to In* mot anti) on tlie ("ontinent. He
goes abroad with the tk'U^nnitiation of
fluding notliing to his ta«to, rtgardn

m^ry thing he
with lUfclike,
and. as a mark of hU conti^jpt, m
cuntinuaUy rjcclaimtng. ** Hem iIiHIt*
ent all this b from l>ighiDd!*' Wkii
H msitre d'hoM has the hemowr of re*
mving so profitable a gm
he always
lays his at'count, ht fbrt'hand, with the
curses which arc to
hintsrdf.

c^Ktabiialifninif.

ticntly

Ik*

his dinner^

All

rnduml,

ts

on
whole

impri'CJihtl

and

his

linwj,

howHnrtsr pa*

yet

reini'tnbi^oil

with folemble accuracy in th«* liU;
and when Bonito' has nowed ** Milan!
(rcnldiun*' into his carriage,, he exclaims, ** Alon iHeu ! qu« evs An^Uk
ffont flws, mais qn’ilv nont richtvs
are now leaning to
us off in our own coin ; and tew
of the French travillm who luivo

Fortdgnm

lately mited our l«Ic appear to haee
been inudi gtutifled wiCii their trip,
lliey in ^ucr«] «|M.ak with
ctmtempt of our imtional partiality Ihr
**
roDOt beef and potatot'S
«u luimnoL*'
Tluiy disapprove exctn^llsqtly of oar

fashion of wearing small faM and kmg
gaiicnb doocatit in a most ffldying main
ner on the exorbitant dtoorm of an

English botd» and

And taemadim

quite unable, tAer dinner, to iiahte
mt cufitoiaary quantity of port wb«>

_ rto to bower will ever be
A dMHag flte my boby and me.
But white

AK OLD iACttCLOa.

No
MS

them^

|»{iy

tear,

And

\

leeleame than will be tha Mast

cmim

Bn^ed

BnU

tome afrealHWgrle^
my ceaaeM aornrwhiB

Onet^ them tlMores Hritto Utoty to
be a mere joke,, becaust-* he was lumod
out of the f>pm when he went in
Anothf^ eotnplaina moat Hi*
of being HalfpoMted with weak

boots.
tcrly

to tiii 4tomiiee of ibe
his t^O(m
Htrang^ as it may
in hif
seem,, tliey all unite in allowing the
but littk c«o(Ut, either
Britii^
oiiriQg

aamibnnidily of putting

la^

for

ek^noe

car

beauty.

Tikis apikears

to us poor natives the more surprising,
as we liave hitherto actually considered

them

am

sure

they consider
themselves) the very pink of elegance

and

(as

1

aud

refiitenunity

most

^believed;

cluirms requirtHl only
to U* M‘eii to U* universally udinirm.
In mentioning the sentinu nts of foreigners on this suhp'Ct, f tun far from
alluditig to the infamous and deUiiitable e^innniea of the tneitdadous
tiriidy, that their

who

PtiJe^,

uceuses the English ladies

of getting n^gularly

drunk, and of

j>oiM>niiig their husliaridit.
’

No

:

they

much

are Uic deiibentte opinions of

-worthy auhave really
fiinned a lolt rahly fair estimate of our
In order to
character and habits.
bhcWj therefore, the utur depravity
of tht»c gvntlcmcif s taste, 1 have vtfuturvid to collect u ft‘W» of the most ol>joctioQabie paasages from their works,

more

seiiMhle

thors,

who

wliicb
iioit

now

I

my

of

and

Uvist

in otlier resjK'Cts

Huhiiiif Ip, tile iiuhgna-

fair

counH^Woim n,

me

trust*

piauci{)uting iu tint Mtfitinu ut^ therein exthey will not ikuspect

pretMcd,
iHinsidtir

of*

and re^’sung them still to
me to one of tlu ii* most de-

'I'lie

ibUowing account of iht ir iiute
Mois a
is tak«.ii from

drm

lamdres,*' a

wwk.

I

rigretio say, reoil

will* great avkiity in Pur is.

of

1

he

daws

English loihes i> an imit.iXion of
Kniidi, but it ns the iiiutuiiou of

tike

ilie

to overt flwir
wrath, I give ap my autlior, whtr to
the Abbe VanxcellcR, botli a beau and
a parson.
Ptmdant les troiHprendm
jours, on lea trduve toutes Julies ; apr^
cela on a'appei^^oit cju'elLes ont la pin*

w hole s2k^ of a * iKiucjUK tiere.’ Ikw-s
ut
a Kretich holy put on a feather

—

^I

many

Ihi*'

Andoluaiaii

feathers

is

to

marehe

part, Ut

pkal mal

toit,

ikaissi^S

I'anl

niaisc, le broH groa. It

dents laidc's, la tete
dur, dos corsets mal
tallies, dea cheveux gran, a three dVn
voidotr montrer la eouleur tiaturelle,''
^c. With the em*])tion of wimt rektea to the iU^made stti^ (a subject
on which, as 1 am quite ignorant, I
should be sorry to s|)eak), 1 venture
to pronouiU'e this to l>e one at' the
lea

most ikliic and atrocuous catuniiiies that
ever appc'ared in print. Xo man poa.sesstd of common c;oulour amid mve
brought against English kilies an accusation of Aid imih.
Has this Abbe
never hcxi'd, for insiauce, of a cele^
brau^i genikirrun in this city, called
ilr ScoLt the tkiitist
Is he %tioranl, that young kdiei'», by applying
to him, may
supplied with a single
for the smuU sum oi' two guinm,
while doivogers may
accommodated
w ith a complete set of the
Ihwh^
tifai UH'th, tn&dc from the tusks of the

W

W

mrr

hirrw, tor a viiry
triding oousideration r In Ikl, it is
quite astonishing to st^* the fine teeth
hfliftofHfiarNus or

our female acquaititaiice ; and 1
very sure, iJ'we judged of a Jaily's
age as we do of a luu seV, they w ould
.‘di
found to have the mtirh in Merr
of oli

m^mlhs

to talk of

oiurilry are like

«*.>

muUw t

In*

nothing but
'rhis, of
seen/'

it

}'Lt

kul coeth

seems,

howvxer,

of them ,
Quinxe Jours a

hem

A'a

!

di^

umt

though thtir
tnn good
the author of

make only
tor

J..0Ddrcs’'

brin^

a charge of

li e
have never
ciK>k’s shop between Uu^^ours of
and 4, without seeing Icveral ladies

against

s;iys,

**

I

1

witM

ri>gdling theuiiiielves

and

tarts,

jellies,

great quantity.

dowers, ami bdies wearing tfuUv a*
ft!«Uii£ra UN were hceomingi
mxt ptoaage, 1 confcw, 1 dare
not translate, h»t mhiu* d male Lord

been fri^uently a witneto to die

Advocate ohould iltink projker to hi*
me tor the pruistgatioi) of a libel
and J
if tried by a Jury of BdJes,
dici

have put a Fi^n<d)
blush,*'

ices,

th^ devemrod a
They w^ld indeed

of which

ttmrac, u all a vile hlmider ; yet caudour obiigto lue to confbas, that 1 have
ocotokoualiy Hein hea<jU mius^rrtJ wdth

TW

this

has the iiupinlenco

toclh arr vad^ the)

an

And

Iburscoif.

at

dKimiiiuhle

Potii^r or llrunet in a psinlomuiV', all ri-

dicule and exaggeration. UvHwa French
lad), lor iuauuice, put a tlowir in her
htdr—tlu. hii*ti.U o* the English Ltxhes
arc immediately i'«»veifd with the

imitators in

apo^dhaiitoollb^

In order

am

voted adinirers.
in

Ittlumld otond
oeqifittmL

dec.

*

gounS^d'

to the

Having uhtoth^iatoly

facts, 1 regret that 1

am

abp:ie

incapable at

the pretM;fit moment of mfbtisg this
I bninbly venduoigreeable charge.
ture to prt^fNwe, however, that a committoe, compoaed of Mrs Weddell,
Mrs Ikvidfi0n» Mrs Montgomery, and

m

On 0^ CvtUm^

Mn Bmctitj

mu ihe remit d

t^miiki

m

^helr evperiimoe
llik stflijeol Sudi
« refNirt^ I am cvmvinced, would have

InAuence ufi the* jnthUc opinicei
with regard to this accuaatioD.
The fcdlowing pictaA; I can nev&
«idnBt to be true.
An Engltsh lady
walha die streets like a badiv-drilled
mnadier, her anus (which the never
ktMiwt how to flii^Kifie of) twinging at
heretdet like the |>i*ndttlam of a clock/*
The same author h«« likewise the iin-

beokMllenb will be bappy tw treat
with any lady B)r two gmSito wAuniea
Them ean le no
fH) the sul^ect
doubt of such a work bavii^ a greai
rvn, particularly idioitld aome amateur
adorn it with hia etchings. In the
mean time, I bew to aamae the ftdr
sex, that luy ftchle pen shall at all
times be exerted in mir behalf, al«
though inexorahiy

VhVtBVX OtUOATAiaf.

**

for elegance,
pudence to assert, that,
he Aouhl be doing injustice to a
Freneh chambtmnaiih to compjire her
to an English duchcsw." Quinac* .lours
I^mdres en
A IjOBdres, p. 17. In
1815” 1 fo*€l the lbll<»wi»g passage:
**
I have met in djiis country with
women
(mighty
several beautiful
but they
candid, to be sure !)
1

onivmaUy

ww

their language Cannot ex*

Now

supjMwing
] was t*ven candid enough to admit
tliat the English, ami more espedally
our Seottifd} belles, do in walking take
rather long strides, mfl that their ser*
vile imitation of the French ladu>s in
press, fa ttmrmrr.**

dress

is

*Vw.

a tacit

acknowledgment

of'

the

of their own taste, they
be ttniTmally admitted to
be the must aci'innpfhhed women any*
where to be found, What laiUt** of
any other nation ihwwcss the same
knowledge of languages, and play so
olianningly on the piano fbric ? What

8.

ON 'IHK i.OCSKEV

Our

II.

heme ve

talk shall be (a

WcinWartb--.

Knfdiimt's

HrvT, and
The Mus««* wn of

JiriAia,

proniUe

He

yet

may

with sudi taste and delicacy ot' execution ?
In short, uinil our continental
belie*! can extd o» in thtjse qualifica-

we

tions,

siiaii

still

un-

the

retain

shaken conviction, tlmt in this ii^lsnd
are to lie found the most chMrtding und
ttcampfhhfff women in tho workh
Sttai i» (lie
L

maimer in which

would

1

-uiitrywonu'n from

B
give

nim^ am

I

to

fear I

I

much

oti

more

otlier

e contributors,
t
t
those I have #1-

be amply suihdfnt

csihimtiiators a

htt them either

evn
to

cxiTscfei,

ing too

ty for some Mfm
come Ibrward and

to

pkte ietjiSfik

ant aspersions of
tiers.
Wtve I to

after

hokl

eertaisi.that
Editor

a# our

Mr

com-

s^ieak

their

Black-

bickcriiig

and dt what

do.

C'oRxcLivs Webs.

In our

last

wc

paper

an attempt
Mr Hunt's
as a iKM'i and as a
ftmtk*

to give a geiiciilwutliae

ioumier of a

hrt'-senn^ns

;

feats

qualideatious, Iwtfi

and

<jn^

Byron,

(Our

must

ladies can paint tables

never tite

Ot'Ohaucx^r. S{Kn«er. Shokespeture. Milton,

inferiority
ftiil

OF fOKTKV^

tfCJlOOf

Ko

iletidenl in tliat last grace,

which even

SireH,

Jityttf,

of

We oiludf^l,

nmmig

other weak |x>mta in his wriliug, to
the imUxrnt and immoral tendency

of his pot'm
prtKe^d TO

Kim mi. and

shall

now

at ‘«artrwhat greater

ungth, what those circtuustancea are
which induml its to w*k«* that production for the object of our unmitiIt is not our intention to enter into any gc'ueral ar-

g:tted indignation.

gument
making

rtiqiectii^
ince**t

The awful

tiu.*

int<T<«t

tin*

of
of poetry.
by the ixiii-

jirbpritHy

ffuhjt>cr

cxdMl

templaiiotf of iHiwdocis abamloiied

cximne of infamy,
many illa^trimis
the

luts

to

tompted

indulge
to
such iiidialiowtsi theimsf.
But they themselves were at all tiTnc#i
aware, that in rs> doing they liate
douf wTong s«d we know of no great
jiocrn,
turning on Huch u suyccjt,
which dcas not eontoin within it
marks ot‘tlu' miritkm of the author.
All men, who have any souis arid sny
hcairto, must be
tiii tome ofdnion
with US >a this titstui* ; and after oil
tW volumes that Inivt* been written on
rithcr ride of' the (sniKwrctsy, we
know of no words winch ctKjvreto the
Tit«l truth of the case better imu tStotr
of .*5ir T. Brown
tliemsclvc's hi

;

d

m

Mmd qfPtMOrj^,
**

Of dim hModiliU tnd focb

dm

m

«yii«r J^iiie
fKapdUfnu
tia isJSieir hi«lw»e«*

u mit

i» oftiaaeg

m

We desne no refO!<ds
«f smli cnoniuiiM; «ifks dwndd be eccoanted nvw, thut «o ibcy niay be meined amttrom* They toAit cf motistnnnty as diey
ddl fiom tbim rarity ; for men count it
venial to err iritlk their Airefatbm. and Iholidily oonoeivr they ctivkie a aiiiin iu society.
The pens of men may mffietendy expatiato
tlicse riagolarilies d* i^any; Sor
imrtasc me, hatnA of vice in some,
so do they enUi|(e the theory of widkodness
And thu; is one tiling that make
io all
latter
wanre than were (he former ; for
the vicMais example of ages Mst potmm the
ruriostty of these present. aSording a hint
of sm unto seduceable spirits, and seating
mose unto the timtatinn of them, wImwc
heads were never so pervexady nrinctpied
In thins^ or this naas to invent them.

irimit
aa

wey

im

ture alienee commendrth
'tis tiie
venial
of things lost, wherein there nmj.t
never rise a Pandroll as, nor remain any

p^

register

but that of helL^’

In the jireface ui itis |>oenrij Mr Hunt
ha& made an a|M)lo^y tor the uature of
his subject, iind pleaded the e.\axiiple
He
of many illuKtriuus prt'deceHsors.
tht‘ (trei'k
til

trAgetlians (of

another jwrt of

tlic

whom,

wiine pretatf,

ilk total ignoraiKv)*, aii<l
he
and makei> aUmd^ins to the example of
Uaciiie, and isome of oar own older dtii-

He inij^ht also have enumerate
ed the two >K*Ht drainatkt^ that have a)>{leared within our own rtcol lection,
.SchiUcr and AWeri, and, the lirst ol'ail
living ptH'ti?, Lord Byron,
Kacb «*t’
matists.

these great men has a»m|^K>sed a
of which the inu^rest turns ujum

some

incestuous piissiim ; but ue will veiituurc to asMTi, wbat wc think there

could be no diflRculty in produg, that
not one of them has handk^d his subject in such fl manner as might eu-

Mr

tide
Leigh Hunt to shelter himself iindtv the shade of hk authority.

In the OKdipus TiTannus of Sophowe are presen te«l with the mo^t
learKtl infigcHly ol' domestic horror
cles,

wUidi

it

ever entorwl into the

human

But it is a sjiccticlc of pure horror, and unpollutc<l
with guilt, tbf the mother and tlie son
have both sinned in ignorance. TJie
object of Sfophoclea was to rq[)rescnt
not the inctrjit hut the punisbnent'—
not the woaknm or die vice of man,
but the unavoidable revenge of an nfthnded I>rity.
(Edtpua and dociista
virtuoub in our cyc« as if their
incest had nefver been.
We pity, bat
flrncy to eoiicf'ivc.

m

we do

not hate, them
the other play, wherein

life

of (Edipua

is

hk

to r<^ard

ill;:

ti»c

aiibiediaiit

we lewrn

represented,

eliaractei*

aritliout disgust,

and

;

not

inetely

but with einotione of

k^i^ertieasj love, and reverence.
The
object of the poet k suHiciently matii*r
fest fi-oin the whole conduct of the
piece, in whicJi every tiring that could

usski our fancy, in bringing before us
the details of guilty i*i most studiously
avoided, and in which there occur
jierjMitiud allusions to the old denundatinns of Apollo and the curse of
Pclops.*
In the Hippolytus of Euripides, tlw
expression k throughout not of horror
but of pity.
The love is that not of a
mother, but of a yonthful step-dame
love loo, uupartaken, unitiquited, and
uneiijoye<l.

Phicflra is

poUutod by

incestuous
Uiouglits,
not
because
her passions are irregulated, but be^
camte she has fallen under the wrath
of Hiana. The young and bi'autiful
lifp|x>lytus dies a’lnartyr to his purity,
an<l we sym{iatluzc indeed with the
feeling of the poc't, who propl>eciei»
that /tk tomb tohall be the resort of
virgins and the Mvn<‘ of prayers,
** through long ages maids shall come,

—

And cut dicir huarutil trovses on cliy grave.
Before their wedUiog.
They Khali give to
tliee

The fmu

Of
Of

(»f all

ilicir

grief.

The

tender

thoughts
virgioh shall be thine. Nor shall the love
Pliadra for thy beauty be unsung, ’’•f

The I irra of Alticri k a play nevtu*
intended for representation; it k a
pure imitation oi tm ck simplicity and
patlios,
a heart-rending picture of
iiuuluesci and despair,
a long ode of
agtmy. 'There k no willingneus in tlie
guilty love of the daught^, and no
spot of sin pollutes the lofty epiitt of
lot»k upon Mirra, not as
Ciinro.

—

—

We

a sinner, but a sacrincc.

Weneroave

that
the fotoe of
(if lleities

dfmmjy and wrath

oSended, have

Her innocetu

Mdeutned

to everiaiitmJtciiux,**

IV some circumstai^of p^ation,
whicli we have already ^entionod in
rtgard to the CEdipus* Ji^ht alao be
aliped
defence of thd sirimt vmi

m

Mmiiuu

That xiMk

M^yj^Hke

Mirra, a atrict imitation of thie Greek
OM^lied
mode! ; in both, the fhh^
on hy mean* cif as few acton aa we fe^

k

; ki beUi, w« lesttr die
songe of eld men and
and in both^ die c]ln<*ct of the

^

ID ifiMehylns

leum
gins ;

poefe art i» to fdiew that the stain of
tmbdDoweil pmon must ever have tte
oiigm hi a ettnk% and be blotced tmt
in die blood of aoirte fearftil expiation.

\Vho does not reineml>er the woeftil
cry of Isabifdla ?
•* O! irh«i idtaB that old cuise ^«Hol?e away.
Winch «tK with weight of tUMfiy on owr
home.''

The daring

spirit of Bvron has twice
ventured to tread upon the some awfiil
ground. He has represented, both in
Manired uml in Parasina, the mutual
In the tirat,
love of* oim'^dotts im>j«t.
indmi, we gather only from inysieri*
ems lihtts. ciut the iitexplicahlc being
Iwdwu us lias luul his hi'art mrii asunder by tlu’ airouJfji of an unhiwful |«ia»
Nion tor his sister.
But uv bvl not liir

Itim the

same

syinjiasby

wbieb

uiaktHi

us partakers in the immghts and actums of ordinary iihu.
f>tT«five
(hilt he holds siningt* ccmvt'n*e with
spirits ami demons, and we do not
woiwkr th \x he ‘•houtd be tlu vieriin
of' aij uneiiriltly damt*.
Bemdes, indbre
Ids guilt is revcaVnl to via, his punishrnent, like that of ('am. has li^‘en greuiin him
t»r tliau he could liear.
a vr^nry wasted luter of the world,
aud of luuteclf ;
us hear his own
wvrds
“ {laughter of A»r
Utof
I idl thec,

We

—

mifi; Mid

judged and pardonet!

Itk ivho

m

—

My tmb in
Then

itarkneac tiU returning

runrtl myself
pray’d

uH

mom.

Jlianfhed^

^

Clf an

harml ew

aU-pkdiM

BOi k by
Jt)

pmed

a

.

eoU

tlic

held tnv back,
wouh) not break,

lich

phanuuiy, hi

The ailiUieiicie o(

A Crntm in ^
Bmbkeayjfi

m,
I

pimped
it

daah'd

aMotu'd
ciiul

dvf]»,

me

baek

thinishk

be fguudl^
9Cicnm»,
n^r-ftumrtfi art,

iCTc—t dwell tn my dts^psii!—
Mai Bvv fbr ever.**
al taurttiiT of* bis guilt has alit mst ol* tioiwwce but of*

being

In Parasina, we ere scaarcely perron.
mitted to have a aingW glance* at tlie
guilt Is ‘fore our attention is ri vetted
u]sin the ]mnishmeiit.
have scarcely h?id time to fiondemu, within our
own heuris. the sinning, though xiyttri'<l wm, wlu u

We

**

ft

dct^aning beiagV soul

The dx^ih-hyttin
knolJ

He

be ncitr

petals

and

tbi;

hoUow bells

i

hw

gufti

Kneeling at the FriorN km‘e.
Sad I** liear—ami
see—
Kncelhig on llie bait* odd ground,
Wiih the bltH'k fHHTfyre ami tlte guardt wmaul i
And the hmi<anan with ht» harv! arm ready,
Tliat the blow may bt.^ tx>tl) Rwill snd ateadji.
Kerb if the asi* he diarji and true—
Since hr vet lu edge atvcw
Whde ihe iTowd in a ii|a»t'hlr*» cirrh i*atht*t
I'o Ke thr Son fall by the ilvKun oi' tin. FS'
ttWT.*’

The
like

fhtrtl

guilt

of the

ui.Uiiv.T HWiiUriwotJ

Pfincm is
wp ill the

umuitiplaiiou of* Imt uticiwU'e forUar to think <d' hex
a»
aduUert s^, tifh r wc Uavt* hcapil
ri./Vr which is sunt up to
that
bcuvin at the death of her paramour t
dif.iry

lain fate.

m

**

WHauocW
liie

its end below.
began and ckwed in woe-'*

has T^rd Byron avoided
the deUiiiiof thi»> uiiiaiilowcd lovr,
he ha« also itmtrivcif! to tnii^^lc in the
viTv inccsi which be coiulmiiis the
idea of n trilnitioti ; and our horror for
the \i\i of Hugo
iliinini^utl by our
.Vot only

ail

it

some smuige*

uaws

briuight abewU hy

lUid Mt|>er-liitnuitx fatali-

to Ji‘vi'ngt the rnin of Bianca^
lliat gloom of righteous visiutiou,
tv.

iiivesfei Id the oM Gftx’k irsgrthe fak'd lumac of Aixcn&t seetiift

which

forgvti'tttniiw

SET *t»» U}

of*

acmbhmci* as to J^ara&ina, and it is this
very circumstaii^^ of likeness wlucfh
brings before ur. iu the strongi^ coloum the diffen^uce heiwa*D the incest
of l«cigli Hunt and tlicaoccst of* By-

belief that

all

I—which fine da V was

not wortiiy

To none of these ^yoeras, however, does
the sulijectof ttiiiiiiti bear so grnt a re-

Her

¥ or
a blcKi»iiig-.*.^t» denied me.
i have afTronUd death—Imt in die ^ax
the Sfattra ihrunl (tom uk%

is

clean.

•

Of element

must come to its uenisal with

soul which

a

have

tuoiet

spirit.

derives a single stuin or iin{iurity £h»n

i>i

Hut wordi^ are breatli—look oti mein v deep,
aafeh;/igf> ;
(\mf and .«rt by
U'C f
My loolrcude w iHoIttude no more.
Hut {>eoptitl H'ltii the funr^k; 1 haur gnaidiM

toe

lAt the

I

Or watehmy

we

vriien idle

m her, not the oaiful women^

diiii

We

to iiupejul with

Hitm

Wm
Un^ki^mgecf

ancient
W’elieat, in

its

poriioii x4'

over tlm line of

^

same prophetic
whWb oDnouueed to AgitmetB»0ti> ht
the v<»>y moTucut of His triumidiy tiMii
videe of the

Schttia

mA

iumtible

Attknm

**

of elder timai
gaither^d
crime* t
$lian reproduce melf
Thew j» a day of vengconc®
Ujoipsr it nmy-^but come it wUL*'

m

sm

warn the

cUonis does not, unless
we be greatly mistaken, leave an inw
presakm of (le$tin^ upon the mind
more powortbl tban that which ruKhe<!
on die troubled spirit ot Auk when he
heortl the speech of Hugo in his hall of

judgment.

Thou gaVst, and may^trestnnemy bfeatb,

Thy

yfwthfi.ll lovo--»paternai care.

Albeit my hirtli and naiue be baq^,
Ami thy nobility of rare

Yet

in

my

lincamnrt* thry

Froiini

I'nan

Uiee—4ht* tamoli^«s« of heart ->->
tchaefnc dmi iktttt tiarid

Fmin

tbiv in all their vigour eainc
My imii of itirengdi, my m>uI of fiame
TJk»u didM niH give me life .'done.

But

all

dutt

made me wen^

Hrp*tW t^*rr rrMt tm /iA/r a okw
I am no bacturd in my mtuI,
I'or that, like tlutus

firotluctiotia

we m*

m

tlie

usheri'il in the fatal i^spousal of
Francisca with idl the glee and mcr7
inu'iit of .uiy ordinary wedding ; und
she, Ihe jaior victim of mdiappy paiiMOD. in Inl to the altar of tlcj?tructi<m,
tnekt out, us if in iiK»ckcr), with all

gaw'ds and truppin:;^ that his la*
Ufriou^ itn:if;inatiori ct)uid suggest
‘I 'he reader
feels tin* same disgust at

till'

jMccc

of

ill-tttned

listen

levity,

witl»

to

No6did|( neighbours greeting a« they nm.
And PUgntus chsntaig m the morning sun..’*
Wi' shut our ears to his " callings,
**
juicl dapping dtMirs, ami cun
tl
**

ill,

!**

uf iintuor*

aame th^sirc

would Rimini ht
would tain be the geu-

that

It

We

rmd

In all these

to the Iliad,

We

frrtd thr
-«*
thr jov .
And fhon whH ptmlth htdh in on* :
My rmne wsem* wi>r«t to liurnau view.

tal

is

/it

a merry
tune plajwl immediately liefore an
ixecuijon.
Juive no symjiathY
with those who conte to survey Alt
**
marriitge in Alay weather."
ilmu’s
\\ e cannot enjoy the .sunshine of his
“ >parkling day.'’
turn away
with contempt from his briUiaiU s|icclarle of

abhorred contixaXl

But <*od mart judge between us two

and

fou tTn, hw~iat/c*
iH{( irarts, and cheeks /the jurfichei. on
a tree, Wliat the liape
the Lock
procefMiions, jryaare

ulneh one uni^ht

/

And fttt my bn^^«h. that hssiy boou
Tiiou gav’st <tivd wUi riNunip m> soon ;
1 valued u i.o nufre than ihou.
When tom; iby eS'^nu'- ai^ove thy brow.
And wts .«]] bidi by side, have “tnven.
Anti o’er the di'ad our ctnnw’rs driven
is nothing— and at last
’fhe
Tba ftttun' ism Iviit be the part ;
Vet would I timt I then had ib'ed ;
For chougfi thou work’d** tny mother’s
Ar^d made ii<y own Ui|r dirtined bride,
1 fed thou art iny father tiiiil
And, har-iii .v souiids ih\ hard decrets
*TU not unjust, idthough fwm thet.
Begot in i^m, us die in
My life liegttfi and etnb die jtatne i
At

vehicle uf trim and light-Warted

descriptions, of courtly splendours

this

ihiue own.

/inr A./fA dofft !

//iv

tlu*

I

fa;*e,

dwr— «av,

Sir tpAol

Huu^

—

h.t'^

me-^

trsure

Some feature* of my fatb<hr\
And in my ^pint*-*.^!} of Uu*<i.

teseeirvod

of incest.
Surely never did such an idea euter into the hcail of any true ^wiet, as
that of (Opening a story like Rimini w'Hb
VL scene of gaiety.
What wort of heart
must that l>c, which could hmk tor*
Wiu*d to the pcrpi*tration of such fearful guilt, withemt feeling incapacitated
tor prm-nt jollity
And yet Air Hunt

—

nisdaineil to dirk a thing like

was

ttvl coiiKHly

rival, sexm diall br*
ftturt^mtt «< wrfd ktad
Mud] witness for ihee from the dx ail.
How murty and how tender were
hridetii

It

the happier gentus of I,*ekh
to divest incest of its hereditary hor^
ror
to make a theme of unholy love

to Parasina.

thank dice not
Nor axe nrty iuoibcr*8 wrongs forgtrt,
arul ruiard tmur,
J/rr it^hteii
//er qffkfniufi'f hfritaf^ of sfume ;
But d^ h in the grave, where Iks
1

Her son, Uiy

oeeilless.

fi>r

Th^ ttwfbl

A gi^ for whidi

ous imifcge»---the^j^
treat unhallowed love with^llie teifkmK/^
uesfi of a judge, who rnimiea IH»
that he may condemn the guilty

to re-

present inwst
a tiling too owtbl lo
spring up of itself, wiUiotn the mtcf"
lircncc of some rcvoiigeiul ptiwci^
the dtame
ovotiki^' of lutiuri-

^

cannot tjiink of taking

upward
»>ui tii|x?stry.'’

to

kuuc

at^pis

pp

“ heevt^*

What a^ntrsst

is the

opening of Parasimi ^^Pll»t a bread)*
ing of tudanchoiy Wh,a a foretaste
of pity
“ It is the hour when from tbe^VAighs
I

!

1'bc nightuigsle** higii note

is

heiffd;

hour when loveri’ vows
Seera sweet in evisty srluspered word
It ii the

;

And gentk winds, and wi^taw near.
Make music to the lonely ear.
Kach Bower the dews havK li|^dy W%

And in
And on
And on

die sky die stsic are met,'
the wave is deeper hhie,
tijc leaf a htowner Imst

Chi

Iff

4»d in
$9

te
W
Md

liM

toftff diik«

diiid^

dedme

Wliich foUove the

jM twili^t tndts

Mr Htmt

At Cbdbugr
Or a ifAog gnm, powdardi whli

islw olMCtt^

Or ftusfwmihon,

of day,

moon awat.'*
through nis

benfiath tht

neems^

all

poem^ to imagine that he is writing a
mere ordinarv love-storv;, and this he
is detenninea to do with all the lightness and grace, and,/Vcaa//7im (to^ve
him his own dear word), of which
Like all other
Itts muse is capable.

novd writers, be is carciul to
a pr^r descriptioti of the

give us

persons

of lUs hero and heroine. He introduces to tts Franceaca, in a luxuriant
paragraph whirh begins with
** Why need I tell of lovely lips and eyes,
A dij^seme worisf , and bosoms balmy liss/*
tabes occasion to make all judicious
feinahTS fall in love with Paolo,

and

** St*

dropt in

Aw

ilescriht‘s

Lei us listen for a
the Cijcknc v rapture
ball.

moment

to

The heralds uctl appear
Of stiffeoing gold with radiant rnloun* fired.
And tht-n the pi)ursuivant.s, who waiion tliese.
**

in ves>t« attired

All dressed in imntcd

And

a

little

f

ichnt'u to the knees.'^

below

**

Their caps of vclret Itave a lightflomc fit.
Each with a dancing feather sweeping it,
Tuffilding it« white against tiirir short dark
hair;

of the most accotuplisbed air.
All wear meraonals of dietr lady's l<<ve,
A ribbon, or a scarf, or silken gJovt- ;

Borne tied about (heir arm, some at the
breast,

Boruc* with a dn^', dangling from

A suitable attire the horses «})ew

tl>e

cup's

;

Their golden bus keep wrangling as they go
The btidlesglanceab^i with goJdluid gerru
And cherknltottKing-clotbs. above the hems
Which comb along the ground with golden
jbi^n(ill'<a^|t. to

shew Uie hmder

Some of the^utlw
stilt

enwen,

A« hurnmg stlru

fn^

arure, green, or red

upoti

a

watch, as they go by, theitder*! fhees

Looking ooinposure,

The
The
The

and their knightly
graces;
life, the cafrieaanew, the suddea heed.
body currixig to the rearing steed ;
potting hand, that best persuades tlte

rhe»,

And mahg^tfu^^rrrimvith aptra^ntek
Tltc thigh broad pressed, the speniong

upon

And

palm

it.

the jerked feather mptling in the basb

net
Others the hones and their pride expM^
Thmjfihti/itittif behind sjad strength
ill

iVin,

Uic subject aiul pitsrion

Mr Hunt has the desire

to

af‘

his

com-

m

pete witli Lord Byron,
here, in the
more airy ami CKtental jwurts of his
comjHxsiuon, he would fein enter th<‘
lists witli tile Mighty Minstrel.
But«
of H truth, la3 igh rlunt's chivalrous
rhymes are as unlike thosc^ of Walter
Scott, as is tlip chivalry of a knighted
ehetticinonpr to that of Archibald the

(irhn, or, H‘ he would rather have it w,
of Sir Philip Sydney. He draws his
ideas of courtly siilendour tkom the

I^rd Mayors c^ch, and he dreams of

tlic

dmiu n

having seen the alonlmrsehack. with their furred

We

gownt> «nil silk stockings.
arc iiideefl aJtc^cther inca|iAble of understanding many parts of his dcnBcription,
tor a gocal gloasary of the (?orkney dialect is yet u deaideratuin in Kngludi
liteniturc, and it l| only by a careful
comparison of contatta that we can, in
many iMutsagcs, obtain iiny glimpse ot'
mcamiig at all. Wl»at,'fbr imUnce,
may Ihj the English of su^aiing ¥ what,

being interpreU*d, aignify ffuinUUkt
? what can exccctl the otfectatioii
of such linea as these ?
sfepn

;

The

of blue,—

sofetmbig breexe cam^c mnnothtiig

Boy-storied

borrowed tho

f 'ockney-

A b«(dtdrvsi|Hfigm,—4m
<For the O004 you’d observe^
waadiest)

like hia statues

FBAftT or Titn Pci era.

and

poMnon- pbghtt>d

Tlw ferventaound
thkk rorAoyjbrg, and the vlwek

mom
Mr Hunt has

trees,

spotit—

velvet light

yellow duckeoing

iaoi frooi himfirif.;

hm

and diere,—

CN' hotfi

*

*

tire.

Some

different hue,

clotfi

mgg with a

<>r pwrpAr

legs.

thermielvcM arc golden

a gnniod

Borne spotted

Hich

with sUver tkM

tournaineiitK. after

But w hat

With

set

But aS are vide and fau^, and with the wind,
Whenit emneslMi, go sveqdng out bridnd.
With various earnestness the orowd admire
Honemcn and horsey the motion and the at-

As.

the glittering jiiigeant
of the entrance of his hero wiUi the
euthususiiL of a city Udv looking down
at a dinner fToiu the gallery at GuiltU
I'll*

April

fti^

round.*'

W^as it rfsally so, that Mr Hunt could
find no nobler itmure to reprt^nt Ukck yet regular motion of horses,
n tmt of an anprentioe counting
bank notes on bta fingfara' enda.
But: in truth, we hive 00 ineltmttoii

r

’

Cm 4ki Coektmy SitiiaoiqfPeitrp^
tDc«tu»wiU AemiH baim^poem
of Rimlii. Let us l^ten to litke one
glance Jt the real btwincss of the piece^
•—the incest of Paolo and Francesca.
All the prewirations for the actual sin
are

invent^ by our
way.”

tine free

in

l\)cl

own

liis

The scene is in

a

little

antique tenifde adornecl by sculpture,
Mr Hunt fiUt^d his freezes
with funeral processions, or with the
loonies of Orestes, <w the despair of
SdipQs, we might indeed have acknowiei^ged that tliere was s<3ine pro-

and had

priety in his fancy.

But as he

made of

ba^o,

his temple a

so

But

iu

furniture concei^’ed in the very spirit
Ilf tile

place.

“ And on aline

A tike

with this ran rotmd-alKmt,
touched exquidtidy out.

relict',

That shewed,

in vaiitnis scenic, the

nymphs

dtemMelves
ttie water side, on bowery shelves.

Some by

Leaning at w'lH—-some

With

in the water, «>{)(jrdng

and looks of

sides half swelling fordt,

(tuning,—

Some

hearing » fewain
Play on bis pijM? lUl the hilh nng again,—
Some <!l^ng up their long iitoist hair,—^mc

a fiowery

in

dell,

tre(i«.

pient ailulteress.

She tned, as usuid, for the trialU take*
For even that diminished her heart-ache

And never yet, bow ill soe'et at ease,
Camr
for naihif^ ^midtt ^JUmert and
irre^.

Yet somehow or another, on that day.
She seem'd to fed too lightly borne away,—

Too much reliev'd,—too mudi tndwed

t»

draw

A

careless joy fhoni every thing die saw,

And

itotn/f

'I'o taf-tc

And

round her with a new-born eye,
kntfwUdffc had been nigfy^
of natun^ primitive and free.

l(X>king

/li if

fnr

bask at ease in her heart's

liberty.**

Ibc

Incidents following this are all
from 1>(U)U.‘, but we shall endeavour
w’ith some minuteness, how
the austere and simple Florentine has been obligc’d to the elt^puit
rendering of the t!ockney poet.
to show*,

much

sieeping

Unilor the

Ibiii

bodings And presenthnents, with wiiidi
he slmfttUy rejments the mitid of
Francesca aa bring filled, when «fa»
approaches in siUitce the scene of her
The indecent attiitudea of
iuiaiiiy.
the nymyihs on the oomiee, can only
be equalled by the bUsphetnooa aUuriou to the history of our first |went8,
in depicting the Uioughts of this ind*

\m
is

lit

flH this is aedidhig to

whh tauns and saiyn

peep-

ing.—
Or, {jidclong-cyed, ptetettdmg not to «cc

*
The liold genius of Dante never
touched on ground more dangerous,,
tiuiri wlu<» he ventured to intrcNduce
ht thr vyh r out,
in ihc /rrten
into his pevin the most dismal catasN'everr, be sure, Uefon' or since w»4. seen
A *iiinmier-h».Hi«e so tine in such a nest ot* trophe wWch had ever befallen the
family of his |iatroii. Guido di PolenWv iln not imi'inber any ilung in to, Lore! of Havemitt, the most generotts friend of tile Poet, had a lovely
!hc whole of Huni K writings w<»r«c,
than the allusion i» these verses to the iluughUT. Francesca, who was betroith<*
known song of the Pitchen of ed in early years to Paolo Mokteste,
a ytiungcr brother of the house of Ri< ''A'raint
How inti rior is tht» conception of mini, aud a piTtext model of gracefril
«f mo<»n-light chivalry ; but afterwords ooraprilodj, by
/hr tirfu- to that
dome^tic'tyrannvi to become the wi^
inysttT) which we h,ive iiheady qutiUtl
of the chler broker of her lover, Liaifrom Pjin'isiiui.
vitdio, it man savage in dharacter, and
<>nc day,— 'iwan ou a Siunimer aflenwion.
When airn and gurgling bnxtkA arc liest tn deformed in iierson. The
tunc.
however, was not to bjf'^Sprmefi,
And grawshoppiTs are bwid, and day-work and the unfortunate seifael of thrir

The

Utter, in the brake). (Mftue crcepingly

JV/ult: thi it

ft trffiitlrn

;

nrns^

.

done.

And shades bavehtavyoudiiics in the .sun,*
Tlic princes*

To

get

came

ui her accusumicd bower

she could, a (ssithing Hour.
she was usol, to lejive iier

ht!r, if

Trytug,

tui

Widumt, and sluniWnudy

enjoy die airs.

And (hedow-taiking leaves, A»d

light

T’hc vine^ let in, and all that hushing sight
If ritwing wood «WD tliro* tJio opening
And dUunl flash of waters Utmbting o'er,
Ai»4 smell of ritmn hUKHoa, and wly lua-

t

urufs more.

* This

cltiKc

—

iuntation of

escape obwrvation.

Trabbe cannot

that which imso tenderly
upon in the In4mo, and so
diluted and deliased in the Sf(ffy of

hiKtory

is

tiiuchcd

Himtat,
In the oourse of his peramhnhitTon
of hdl, the jioc't feigns that he came
to ou<» went* of misery entirely set apart for those

who had

tims of unlawful love.

fallen the vic-

Among thj^

he oWrvea Setniromia, Hrien, and
Clerqiatro ; Achilles, Faria, and Tristram.
But whik he fo yet gazing,
with mingled ftmr and aovrow, on thei^e

Onikv^'Cwkn^'iSii^

390

wiaa<My

'

”

.

permw^

he

]3

at a

a |iair of ai^tarv
acem eot be dewnrad wkli a still se^
v&er aaguish, mdp in ilieir alteml

MAwai^ymemtefmhm

w&ch aeein> as he says^ to be
tossing aboiit Hite straws in the wind^
he recognises, with a shudder of horrar, the faded hstiires of FranaHsca
ibnipa,

and her
**

Wetendoured inimriwidii^ Butogg pointy

One £ktal poim, it was whkh ovtaegme
*Twas when we read of Uie queen'a iovely
amHe
When ffrst her true knight kissedlter. Then

my Paolo
(Whom (kid ne'er take ftom ine, even

Soon as the Wind had

in

aveeping

its

He

kim'd

my mouth,

that

W,

Them near totne, I cried, * yi* wretdied wuls,

And he diat

wtote

O

That day no

ritrUier.*

eotne and 8}H*ak with us. deny net thU
jpluup; widi <t|a>u wings and

!

cry.

Then

*

We

where Po oouies

la that by the iica-diore,

down
With
111

all bis ixtrlmlcnt train to »ecfc

repose

{iC£an'$cilinne6s.---U)vc, wiiich ever rinds

And

love tiim

still ;

Love wrouglit die deatli

o£ both

But

Cam expecn

our murderer far beneath
In his deep gulph of fratricidal woe.'
So snake she, I st<xxl liatentng all the while
Wlm ciHixKenance bent down. 1 could not
bear
Ti> look on that frail lady.
Hut at length,

Alaa

!'

said 1,

what sweet

*

thcai^its,

them

Uioae wlticJi bmugfat
realms <if grief ?

Bdieve

me,

f)

what

*

derires

Were

!

Erancesm,
thy

to diese

that veeps and teSs.

Wo

Wfwe

spirit^s

We

read one

love maatered

akntf', aueptcious

him

;

Uioughts were

mm«r^

The

I

f

moral

the deep

dead

like »

man

at their

)[niTpo«t*

pthoa

of the
the rqdy, tam

tii'

m

stand
luva of im comment But
2Hr Hunt has shewn very little Juitgmeiit in Ijorrmving the tale so cW’iy
from Dant'. iiml yet aitirely omitting
all tlnhk‘ circuniatances in the great
Poet's narrative, which render the iutrcxlucucm^ as well as tlie (lescri^pliaui

once no naHiten
the pitlt' miserable

ot that iMbtsionate scetu*. at

tural

ami «o

imprejKsdve.

We

without

ofteiicM*

to

Kpfctro,

who

comlwaiu’il to add to

is

her own vrri tohti!m'!‘*> by the iutense
exactness of her recallectioii.
But we
cannot p;irdoti the ostue things in ?t
poet who takes the aUir) of Fr&nanea
from her month into his own, and
givt^ us that os a gratuitous efthatou
of his imagiimtion, which was i«iginally an agonixed tlream ot' «ieif-torturing memory.
*• Paolo, by dq;rec»,
gendy enibiacal,
Wtili lUK pennmed arm, her kivtdy woiwt
And iHitb tliHr cheeks, like peaches on a tree,
Leanid vuh a touch cogether diriilingly ;
.And o’er ihe book tlivy hung, and nothing

—

Virgil

m

Imgcring page grew Uunger
they read.
As dais liicy sat, and felt, with leaps of liean.
Their colour change, Uit^camc upon the part
Where fund Gcaeura, v,itli her tlamc long
c‘%CTy

nurse,
Smiltid

upon Launcclot when he

kissed her

rirst

That toudi, at

And

last, tltrough ever) ribre slid.

l^oido turned, scarce

knowing what be

did,—
Only he

felt be could no wore diswemble.
mouth to umutlt, aB in a
tremble,
bad were those hearts, anti iwcet was ftuit

And

kissed her,

Samtl

Paido.

down

fell

fecrU*\*

And

aiu aad

day

Of Laamoelot, aid how

voice

luud,
i

pain
But teO me/rk yinir M»ii£Na of ^weet sighs,
0 ! when or mow did you conceive dicw
ffames,l
And give yourEmds up to onlawrid love
l*hen ahe to me-** tiicre is no greater grief'
Than is the ineinory of happy limes,
In miflcsry. as wdi ihy giude4 can say
But if thoa lain wouldst liear of the rim rise
Of ail dii» guiit, I will speak out to dice
1 heiuild

Am udo

And

•

in noble i^rHs an easy prey, wri/ed him ;*
He loved that bcintteotis fonti wliirh onre
was mine.
And ta'eri bom me unjustly. 1 lowd him.

up a

So full of' misery and bewamng ufariekii.
That 1, widt pity mvreome, grew fiiint.

niitl

kind mortal, viutant of hail,
Could wc, the inhabitants of these sad scata.
Have ou^t of |}ower witli die eternal king.
Prayers would we offer for thy gendu h>u1.
Which had) such pity on our niatchleiis tUt*;
will both bear and fi|^>eak to thee of diat
Which is thy pleamtre, while thcstomiy wind.
Our master, ts so hudted.
My nadve land
she,

But we read them

the one poor

Sjiake 80, the other lifted

finn

From Ether dom^i into thoir j^ful nest.
Obedient to the sudden call ot' love,
ftom cliat wo^ band
So came the;^
Where Dido is, t>wih through Uic sullen air.
Such was ^e strength of tliat itnpaarionau*

Sweet

all treniblioie.

it.

WtiUc

A« doves whicli
^

here

in hell),

lover*

bfought

*

«d4

dlataiiee^

lung kisa:
b<' itJve from sight, whaic'er
• Itilmio, Ciiiuo V.

it fo*

^

The vQikl WAS «]II'(ntgot-^he struggle o’er^
DMp«i«te ihe jay.^TIut dtj ibey
^ore.”

md

no

hw

Mr

indeed taken mighty
Hunt
paioa to render Rimini a story not of
of love. Tlic orimnal beineost,
trothing of Francesca to Paolo he has

And secret

jM-oxv of

tlic

fiis

yotlr ht(iel|r

Ml

wkM

first

to

been damn'd when she did yield

lust”**

Tlic story of Kitnini can inrb^l

The

broUier.

km

sister

Had

changed into her being esMUsed by
oa

eunung one motber

gave
Had been a digger's point ; then you
hear
How he will cry, * Oh, would my

bm

him

inawta,

Tlien you will with each

djO

We

Itarshness

no

syiupothy, or cosupi^sion, or jiardon,
for the frailty of b:- heroine.
In the

never yet saw a lady lift it up, who
did nut unint^iattly throw it dow'n
But the lofty spirits
lucain in dis,;ust.
of the earth are nut the only ones
and we confess, tliiit we think tlutt
|w>t‘t deserving of chaslifsetnent, who
proHtirutes his taknts in a manner that
is Ukrly to corrupt milliners and ap*
pri'iiiice-hoys, no lcs,s than him who
files at noble game, aud spreiuls his
curruptinu oinoug princes.
2.

and ferocity of Lundotto's
haracter, aud the iitdlous deformity
of hb person, have botii been removed
IIS if the jKiei were anitious to render
it im}iotisib!e for ns to have die least

trin* story i*f Kimiiii, Vmth Paolo and
Fraucestvi wore sacntiml by ih mur-

derous hand of the tWtecting and cruel
LanciotUh But here tli daiig t and
Uie axe nre laid aside, and uc have,
in tht^jr room, the pinnt of honour and
Paolo then
the thrusting of rapier?.
t revenge of Ins brothnot by iJie
er, but by rusbireg voluntriiil) on the
sword, wielded tairly against him ;
*

and

tile |>oet ia at the pains tt» borrow
u hf^aultful euK»gy in»ji KlUs’s Njiedmcn**, whiih he nuke^ the survivor

utter ov, r tlu* biKly t»f tlv si iin. The
pc-rsonages are, all hun.ihb', tin sins all

voluntary, and

tin*

.Many a

mctitul.

suHcrhurs senu-

oiif*

re^d-i Itiinun

a*

and CiOa^ s it withu piw.iHvnt rontinc
out h.tvlng the h as* suspicKiii that bo
,

tale premium wah
most uufMrdonabb*

has bi^n jHV'UHing a

oU the

lioiTvjfs

o!

guih, John Ford is the only English
poet who hfi» ireutcd of ihic.’^l with
t!ie

same opcnin-ss ami

Hum,

detail js la-igh

how

Imt

indnitely above tiut
g«nt!eut:m‘s reach arc hk ideaH of its

pLiuuhment.
**

There

w

a place

and hdllow vault.
nwer seen ; Uvetc chines no

(f.ht, daughter) in h black

Where day

is

«un,

But

A

fiooiing horror of

ojmuming

fires

chok'd witli smoky fogs
l>f art tufccled darkoess ; in this {ilace
Owcli many UKntsand thousand sundrv sons
Of m*ver«dytng deiU.h» , llierc is burning oil
Pour'd down the drunktrd's thtoiit; the
iightle<$ sulphur,

usurer
la forced to aup whole drjHighUi of iiKdicn

gold;

There is the murdorct ftw ever stalibM,
Yet tain he never die ; there Un the w^mton
On racks of homing steel* whiUt iu bis soul

He feels

die torment of his taging lust
[Mercy 1 oh* wusiry !J
There stand those wrctdied things.
have dreamed out whole yearr in Uiw-

Who

less aheete

h.uiii

to

any noble

spirit.

LFTtl.R oeCASK'KET) BY K.*S VI\*D!CATlCiX or MR U^URDSWOItTW IS
KlfMBEn.
1 AST

MR

FliITUR,

Iv cfimmcn with

of your rcadm,

nm«;t

retd With eonsiderable pleasure the
greater pait of a paper in your last
NuinHer, entitk'd. “ Vindication of
Mr Wonlsworth's Letter to ^Ir (Iruy."
The writ'T of that paper (who choosev
lie conceabx! undiT the signaiure of
1

N.)

hafi

dt^iplayed

ihsjHjsitiun,

much

both

in

kindliness of
to the

reir«id

memory of Hnnis and th/hving name
of

Mr Wordsworth

;

])r(ssid the opiniutis

and he has exwhich h{‘ holds

with a natural :u)d fiowing eloquence,
hiL'i not,
I think, been oi'tcu
surpassed by any modem authors of
our country. But I hope I may be
pennirted to say without ofienct*, in
Uie pngx‘h of your Marine, tliat, so

wldeh

far as

Mr Wordsworth

is

conctTitflL

the kindness of feehnp*, 'iiiSultiTme
very nias'Lily rhetoric o*‘N. have, oil
the pr^SiUit ocwfiion, Ijcin nuist egregioiisiy n.isappUtd.
Oi? looking hick
to the I’hira Number of Hlackwood*tl
M.vaazhie, I own I was astonished to
find, that sUhough N. has written
**
sev(»Ti p t^es, under the name of
Viiuhoation of Mr Wordsworth,"* he

all

A

bus nevertheless, by some strange overright (wbethcr inttiuional or odwrwise it i? not for me to dttamine),
left the cliaracter of that gtriikmau
* “ *Tis pity

site’s

a wIkwc,'*
:i!

C

Act ui.

A 6-

mcdy n it tmi, betoe

h^ tmk his

lum^, and ofimnl not u
vitigle word wbieh can haye tike (^dect
of sJu Iterhig him fVom tbf»«e aceusii-*
ttoxHi of egotism^ ^devn, and ticurrility^

pen

in his

which had

bruu^^ht
against him, with appan utly so much
*h carn sfKmikiit
reason^ by yotv K

the

hcivn

originally

OW*n*< r.”

*'

from being

It is very far

my

inten-

tion to go at any length into the merits
of the original con trovers v about tlie
pro|x>s(‘«l JMemoir of Ilobert Bums.

That
tell

great nianj

you, was

mine

;

I

tu)

proud to
intimate iriuul of
uin very

who knows me

and no one

will

that iny sileni'V on that subject

sni$tHfCt

from any imlitferencc to the
lirisT'S
At
Tacnmry of the departed pm.

my

business is not with Buni'i,
hut with \V(»nlswortlK who has, a^? f
and not a few of Burns' fru nds in thn.
prcscni

himof u hkh he knows

lleighbc^l«h^xMl ci'nctive, ihrust

un atfair
nothing, and with regard to wliith he
hax iifferid, and indeed can oitcr. ii(»
self into

adtife uhiili

worthv of the

is

attention,

eithrr

Bums

any

or

liuU^sl, wfTc

of

other

should

1

liktly to give c<Xid

grapher of Burns,
haying,

lion in

who.

Ilian

if it

(filbert

s<.i)Mbie

Htut

the

Icu^^t

ciiuiiifel
1

iriun.

wlut

f.ncT

to

a bio-

hu\<. iutleli'sita-

that

just such a one as

a

Mr

for

ut fix Ilium

I

sn^^^!le^t

Mr

I should bclecl
\\ord8W(»Mh.

Iw true that hr

R-ssi^ p<>ctical gtnius,

|hks-

most c<rt,only

no oihff <]uality in common
with Bolurt Bunts; a ritirtd, jxn-

possesses

fiitc,

—

of

t^oti-sticul

one who has

nfttmpit ;

notion of tnat merry,
hearty i«e, that Burns delighted in,
to U' tximpKtely
uud out* that
»<u

ww inJMr Wordsworth to ]»^inW

it

of winch
r nature, whatever defects
it might otherwise luive,
at all
*TirrRii Entirely incajKtide.
Hew vuu a
trad

paasions,

mtkncholy, sighing, hidf-jrarwn
of

gcuiittiifTi,

circ.^

ot

who

lives

oik maids and

and drinks

in

sort

a sniaB

am UK t leers,

now and

then with the
have any byiupathy
th*e and j<diy diK|KisjtioijK of
tea

aolurnti Ijuireatt,

with
one who iBp ut his ev€mirnj;s in itrinking vvhiakv ]mmh at insiion lodges
wi;U kliiitthvw litiidemen and Ikivid
Lafafaikr i'o my view i: would, Ur

Burns
oidswouh a long letu*r
l|iDIicxrt}tngtheprii|H’i method of^diawMtclmt to a ccuciuslou, than
jng
tcarcely U-w* absurtl jm Gilbert

feitx'ud

Mr

of his

Metrifiir

which ho

way

so well quttlifk*d in ey< ry

is

make

to

what

exactly

he, without the officious
Laker iw oxistewre.

it slumlil

liitits

of any

Jn the Miulnirgh Uevkw upmi
Burns, tliere tu-cur wweral expfCRsioiis
which can never cease to a]^)ear lioth

and unjut?tiffabh;

offensive

who knew Bums'
too

ill

man

cducatetl a

one
from

to (ivery

character, not

wbrnin he wuh

his letters,

to

origitiully

bt^

ever per-

but from his conversation, o'hah all wlio have ever sat in
comivuiy with him must allow lo have
fectly at

liis tafic,

throughcHit, in

the highest de-

But

gree, manly, Ibeling, anti amiable.
I

must contm, Umt whatever

may

!Uult>

be found in the aceouiU of die

Ucmow,

I'idjn burgh

exist,

u>

my

ajv

u d<‘grte far
more atroiimis
that of the (Quarter'J‘o quote eiilur of them would
ly.
at

prt*ht'iis.ion

least,

in

m

be
1

di»>tresHtTig to

my own

falitigs,

and

no extract

luive little floubt that

I

cemld lujiko w*ould ai^x-ur eilluT luw
or plea'-mg to the majority of your
But sujiposing^, fora moment,
r< lulers.

Mr Wordsworth

that

he

opuiioti

is

cxpri'S'kK,

siuwre in the

how comes

it

and formal deft ne*^ c»f Koheri Burns, lAkcs no notice
whatever of the abuse tlirown out
he, in

th{«t

ag.dn»i

ii

protVssid

the

character

that

of*

and y<t sjHiidsno
tiom eight pairts of Ki#. Letn r in

in the Quarrel ly,
less

ilu Kdirihurgh,

ruihiig at

h

for its far

the same
cannot rx'^hi giving your
rcaiiers a wnulJ H}a.-ciiuen of this very
jnteN*«^ling part of the producthm.
hkiiieablc paragraphs

toj-ir f

But

When

ov<rfl<»wing will* eiivv, nialignity, and

a thousand
BuniK uobh

with r^artf io th«^t
iIlit«triou« brol^r,

rules" to OilUirt

ffiY
life

t

oil

1

ttifto,

Mlf-ejVctwl into Uie of-

of a )>ubHc judge of Ut« hteraturr and
of iu« coi)teinporano», can have tin; »u-

dacuy

to

llieve Icrigtlui in tKiiutcrg

&

ii.um-

of vcdutucv that srr
ttatund over eveiy quarter of the gitilic,
and extant
ulino&i cmit}- cottage of Scot,
ifiary of Stv contents

m

land, to give the he vo hi« Uboun. ; wc
if, in tlte plenitude of hib

mttM not wonder

concern for die interenw of abstract morality,
the infiituated danderer t>ht>u]d liave found
no (itutade to prevent him fruiu inninuatuig
that the poet, wbone writings arc to this degree fitained and
ivas * one of
th<' soiii»oif

fancy

andof

who spend,

in

vain sufMcrfhiitieit, die money that bek>ng« of
right to the pate industruiuti tntdliwman and

and who rave alunt
a tavern, white
their wivei* hcam,* Ac, du:.
** It if noUnioufi, that
thk pmeveiing

his biiTiishing infants

;

frk^ndshipikiid pliitewipity in

of ongmia
u piim M •
beWte av»Uff liimself of

Aritooh,*
comcR

|rentui»

to lo-podaim

to the wrtJd

thatoppgrtunitjr
the losiri^ r»i^ of W« ftion eomptafeeiir
sclf-eomiiloeciicy, the
«onu
The
unmpeetinfc vuii^loiy, and the cordial

hi^

with

6ofr^0i9inn««,

wh^ thu part

i>f

hib dtity

is p«dbmi«d, do not leavfe him free to com«
jiliua of hdng hardly dealt w iUi if auy one
should dedare die (rutli, by pronuunc^
rwtoh of the foregoing attacK iip^n tlie intellectiial and moral character of Bunts, to
be the trespasK <for reasons that will stiortty
appear, it cannot be chiliad the venial ires*
and
pw»s]i of a mind obtuse, superliditl,
What portion of malignity such a
inept,
mind is suscoimble of, the^judnaous atU
I (lima of the ]Kiei. and the duSnitllt friends
of the tiiuh, will not trouble tikeuisclviv to
inquire ; but tjjey will wuh that this, evil
luore f»way than they
prinnpiti had
*

iifc at liberty to assign to it
the offi'uder’s
condition would not then have been so hope*
*,

but
its diet ;
where is to befnan^ t)w iswiTishniein from
Miilignitv may
whkli rsnity W02 rrv<dt
or suppf^iod,
be appealed by trmuijib'v
und will ihcrt d,iep, <w yieUl ib» fdace to a
rcpeiuance pnalueing uiqNMtion'. of good
will, and vksire-i to make ttmsndx for past
injury ; but vanhy i» rescioss* rcekiessi, in!<*?(*.

I*’<ir

iiuli^itv 0 >.'l

t»

'

tractable, unapfK'amble, iti^satinble.
Fortutunate is it ror the world when this jqiirii
tncius only toairtiooi that meet with an ade*

quate punuhnicnt in d'*nMon ; such, a^ in
a scheme ut {Kseticol justi^'v, would be aptly
requited by Hasagfiint; to liie agents, when
they quit tinsi lower world, a imion ui that
not imcumionaldc luubo—:he rarvuii'ie of

dcsi of tihastity, or held idolatry in abhpi*
fohl,^
fence ; be was a foot, an

m

not the teas, on that acco>int, a most odttMVi
The tyrant, who is dcsc'ribeil ao
monster
having rattled Ids chariot along a br]'i.,e of
bnsa orer the heads of hU subject^ was,
doubt, iiiwardiy laughed at; but what if
this mode Ju^tor, not satisU wita an
empty ncase of bU f>wn niaking, ivad aiiiuwd
himsdf ihniwing firtt-hramls upon die housetops, as a substitute ibr lighuiiag ; and, irom

m

h»

ma^er of the deslTuctive bolt, as wfdl as of
the hannle^ia voice of the thunder 1-—The
lovers of all that is

honoumhle

lm\e recently

occasion to

alliance is too obvioas to

tlm

lowed

tile,

beotidt of coatentpt.~*as a shelter

(irom detesutiua

pertmeud

to

i

much

pkad,

less

should he be

in excuse for

im

trans-

grewdoRftftfaiUespicml malevolenoe had little
It is uot recorded, tluu
or no part iti them.
the aneient, who act fire to the temple of
iManOf iiad a particular dislike to die god-

• “ A fnend, wlio cisances to be present
while the anther U corre*,'UTig the priwf
aiieets, observea tlut Aristarchus is lihellod
by ihia «{>plicatitfi)i of hti name, and advtsos
The
that * KoiUv should be substitutedquestion lies between spite and prcauniption

and

it is

where the

not isaay to decide

upon a

ca^e

each party ire so strong
but the name of Anstazdt, who, simple
man 1 would allow no vme to pass fhr Honior^a wtudi he did not approve of, u re*
claitna cn

tainetU for reatoor that

gcou"

wiL be dectmed

co>

intoxicated

despot*

—

naturally ronnerts iwtlf with

it,

tiuwed the

a dawhich 1 iVar you will scaacely pardon, to compare these redoubtable enemies
of mankind with tlv anonymous ronductot
of A pcptshahle pubUcHtion,
But the moving spirit ts the sam<r in them all ; and, as
far att ditlVrencc of cirnimsumces and dis-

horrors of

admiaistpatiun.

)

It is

.su-'ii!,

parity of powers will allow, maoife'its itself

name way, by profesaums of reverence tbr truth, aitd concern for duty carneii to die giiidiesl heights of ostentation,
while prartn c seems to liavc no otiiei reli-

in the

—

on the ommpotonce of

purptojc of

Wt^«

over

rcjoiis!

wiio^ vagaries furnish more solid Uiate.by which the plulooupher will exemplify how strict IS the connertron between
the Imhcrou^ly, and the ttTnbly fantasticWe know, alsv', that Itolx'spteiTe was one
of ihe vainoit nicrt that the most vain c(»unand trom
trv upon canli has pn>du;i‘d ;
this p.-iiit)i.in. and ftx'iti dial cowardice wiiidi

to what kmd and degree of extravagance it
may prompt, mure pcniicious tli&n seif-etm-

diiqiuted, the culi^rit ou,;ht not to be al-

of an

humasii^

to

riair*

iuijc

bt*

liad

downfall

tiie

FiXjrU !
But, assuredly, wr: ehall have here
another proof that ridicule is not the test of
truth, if it prevent ui from percei\ mg, tlmt
d<'pmoir,v has no ally m<>re active, more invderate, nor, from tlte ditiiculty of divining

cdt.

had hurlS aumeia up^m tlic
to fthew that hi was a

elevation,

lieatU of lus pv^iple,

than

lulse-

bood.”

Who

not fi'JOt in all this cSerof inuwtj-nl wi.ith, llic irup

cloos

veacciiot*

Mr

Wordsworth’s l-ater ?
th.* nnueucsst and
insipidity of tli« rest of it with tlie

Who.

that contruiiis

jtoiitiferous z uil

of thia extract^ does

not at onct» ptTcdve that tlu* true objects of ih author's concern w^re not
Hubert lluras and I)r Currie but
biinsclf and Mr J^rfray, and thoae re‘

views of

llib Lftru'^l

Ha’lads^

Lht*

and the White Dot^ which he
so credibly iiifonns us he has never
read? That Mr Wordsworth sboidd
hare been extrtmidy nettled h\ the
sarcasms of the Edinburgh Ueview,
seems to be abundantly iMtunil bat
that he, if he he « man of genius*
.sliould at all times uid f»a every occasion stand lwwliii‘5 on the higliway*
and intreauug all mankind to iouk
rur^iofit

;

his blisters,

of

—

M

^appeurs* to say tiic least

it, extremely injudidous.
Cannot .Mr Wordsworth content hiinself
with aittiug at home and csiydug

rerses oeeitswmed

Mjt

d

hif

ftipecHng*itums,

d b» own

in

knot of k^^red wmh^vpora at
Keswieky wbero^ 1 vupjjoso, os Crabbe
Ays,
** Moit or^betting in his p^d duomine,
littltf

And (overwhelming of hi« voice the force.
And ov«f|K>wering i« he when be ebowH
Wbnt llcMts ufxm » miiul Uuu always oversow*.*’

If Mr M^ordsworth really be a great
be will teU us so much more
eonviueingiy by some great and digmfUd work of pnius, than by little
memous pampmetB addressed to Mr
James Gray of the High »Scbool of
Edinburgh/ If Mr \V. does not take
in the f'.dinburgb Kevicw, what do
care for that

?

Does he

supj[)OS(,'

wv

are to break our s?t!# nicrtiy to pUat>e
of
him ? If Jllr Jt^drav’s critictsin$v
JK) value, let him *»ay nothing alxmt

W

if
thetti or their author
they be erroneous, let him get his friend N.,
or the I/aunate, or any other of
** the rich
Oftri wealthy tnen in the
lvi4
to answer therii in
;

IJui if he exjx^cts
the Quartcrl)*
open and unf.upiK)rttd BilUngsgati
ather to raise himself, or depress Ids
adverbory in our estimation, let him
rest assured that he is woedhBy misHe has oondficted
taken.
on this occasion, (and I will defy
your corresfKmdrnt, with all his el»»^uence, to prove the rf'vers>e,) Iik(' a
rneaking j>ettifogger, who, king employed to defVutl li poor man from the
tyranny of two neighbouring
$nould choose, in the course of the
kw-sttit, to k(*p sh tidily in rtaTK^mbrance the fact, that he himself had
been cmidenfint-il for poaching by one
of these gentlemen, and connivid
gt by the other, and should* tbm fort-

carry on hi« client’s war tootli and nail
the former, but wink hard

against

any overkaring mcasares which
please the faney of the latter.
The wit of the Kdinnorgh llcviewer
has, I imagine^ lef t such a scar in the
Bvef of thi Laker^ that the tiischarge
•f bik and sanies is not chronic but
continuous, and that for him to phmy thing, poem nr pamphlet,
^vMidiout a seasoning of abuse a^nst

must

S''fb Je^ay,
.

;

,

is

evcj-

may he

th'*

ojunion of the
in the land

rich

d in-

and wealthy men

nsaa,

we

pamnt^ to Mr. H.. that
throughout the whole of his ^verting
pgper, riiare prevAHs an exurosrion of
venetution for the litt'rarv elmmter of
the auUior of that production^ with
wliich he wHl, on this side the Tweed,
Wh-atfind vary few to sympathise.

just os inipt)s«ibh- as

it

have been frw our poor friend
'Bobert Bum«, in an eveniug
jollity, to see okt Mause’s gill-stoup
pass him without putting it to his lipA
,vj8c^ much for Mr Wordsworth’s letbut 1 coimot conclude without

tellect,”

witl^ respect to the

**

viands

of that table whidi Wordsworth has
spread for them/’ they may rest jsatjV
fitd that the world at large is couunt
with ))luner tare, »nd tltat very few

envy them
of whiili it
lege to

'*-*

princely bospituities

thdr anstotTiinc privipartake,
I myself was yesis

tordav in company with son.c very
well infornu d people, w bo. after hi»ariug me read out N slottifr, cxcluiioed,
as it' with cue consent, ** Who the

d
is this William Wordsworth ?
For myself, I will frankly confers
that my knowlctlge of his writings has
been derivt-d chiedy

ritiin

the

t

x tracts

Kdinhurgh Review. JBut as
that Review h.i8
giving articles
alxmt him every now and tiieu for
these hfuscn years past, and as many
the

in

hundn-da of hi« lines huvr* been Quoted by it, I do not obem^e wljy 1
ahouid suppose the impr(‘$?>ions under
which I lie to have been rathly aasumetl.
On jKrusing your last Nimibt r, howner, in many parts of which

Mr

Wordsworth’s name

eti witli

my

is introdurgreat oppi-arituci- ot resi^jct,

with regard to that,
s(>mttch ixcitcd, that
wrote to tlie library at GJasgt^w
j
Ihey li.ave
tor a sight of Ids poems.
accordingly sent me theit copy of the
I- xcursion,
which I f*orceife is «is yet
uncut, witli pmni&sion to ket-p it for
a tw<'iy<rmontik if I think prop^. But
to what extent I shall avail inyscif of
their kii^ hlierality 1 am quite uii*
I have the honour to be, Mr
ceruiu.
curitfeity

gt ntlemati

Edtn^, your oWdient »er\ant,
Xkuwjri€$f, JSm. Wth, 1817.

1).

Trust s orcASioNin »y a iave cok*
TROvrasY KcsrrcTiNu aoaaRi
V0BNS.

d

MR
1

navK

tniToi^
just

now

read, with

deal of idtYisare, the

Mr

a grest

Obsemtkms on

Wmrdsworlli's l^tnr, contained
the MonUd^y

iu the Thurd N’untber

d

m4mg^
WSA

a

feel

Jtlagsurijie,

to send you

ufMMi »udi the eame euliiject,
which hes late hy lue for wioe time,
•hd which you may pnbtish^ if it ap-

» Poem,

C

to

you worthy of the trouble.—

air,

,

your tnoii obedient servant,

H.

Lanarkshi/e, Sept

Swsst Coikh reond
laimorlad laurels bloom,
hear tliy Baed, repontant notr,
Who calls Uiee from the tomb.

Ob i
Oh

!

pardon, pardon,

Ihat

like

a waywtid boy,

I grasped the baubles fools displayed.
joy.
thou hadst given

me

When

6tfi,

m

much kwed Maid,

^

Birawa VO 1 V 8 TOKMElf.
TOB8.

TRC eKAVG OF

Oh

friends

!

anf foes

Nor dart* forej\l|W
Of him wltose dust
Sahi

ihmided

alike forbear.

in the

tomb.

Where lit* has kept fair
Or tvhere forsook tlic

Whose heart with kindlier feebittgi deSn^Eht,
As many scUl can teU,
Had scorned to wound the Idend in aa^jh^

doom

^be

^

Uc loved

Viituti's path,

in life ao

welt—

Had

scorned the pouiofious darts to keep,
His thoQghdets moments threw.
And when in du«t his ashes aleem
To launch them torth to view*

road,

For ways ihat led to sin and death,
There’s none can judge but God-

That God, whoee ways are ala^ays
fh'd fortune's gifts deny
Yet treasures fortune’s tboh despise.
Made none more blest than L

A

Hadst thou and Reason held the rein.
No fmwtal «*er had dar*d.
In virtue’s btrengtb securtdy vain,
T* insult thy napleu ita^

Ye chosen few, so early lost.
Ye dt*ar domosuc ties.
Where Scotia rears her proudest bead.
Your Fnend—your

Fatlier lies

heart that glowed with love divine.

At

And

Appraach—and shed a

earthly wotis could melt.

k a kdd emiMtsvianod

Cuuid pour

jc*.

my

Nor

felt

fort!) all 1

Kay, smile nut

left uie fitc, fo

Mystif

to siuk

(*r

slight the luoro!

Wiu're dums’s

qunndani

sculptur^ here
deep*

aiihes

fneucls,

Thi» (kd aad Naturi' gave.

And

silent tear,

Rut tremble while you weep,

line

But

whm he kept fair

Virtue*! path.
the loiid
For ways that led to sin and death,

gracious ends,

Or where tonook

save,

Npne ohe can judge but God«

n*ft not on him a ifomful gl:tnct‘,
Wl«), atrip! fit al) tH*)iidf,
Clainis, as hts sole mlieritancc,
liih p<ivcrty aiid pride.

nSMARKS OK

A

wide tiurt la ver «<H»ps u» sue.—
llmt bends alone to Heaven,—
That sees txie right.— the wnmg can
Yet hopes w he forgiven.

Oh

do,

A

LACUKA& STBEVELl*

Cf^krtioni^Heftdjt, etched and
ijjflfCT-

the Carved

Wmk

decorated the ftonfof the

scowl not on the hapless wight,

!

an aim,’*
from mom
every uiorn the same.

vMch formethy
^ag't Hoorn in

StirHng f ’wvtfe.***

Ihifittcd with

Who ceaseless
And

truls

Nor wonder, ye who

still

till

night,

possess

Ail that yottr hearts deinee,

That

witching dreams of aocial bliss
l^nald the lone wtght inspire.

That when be

tasted pleasure’s cup,

He loiigod to taste a^o
^nd stlU he sipped, and sipped
TtU
TiB

pleasure nise io

it

up,

pak

love to perfect plircnxy' grew

A taging restless boll.
And Dduon Wit its
Ubhaeding

arrows threw,

wWe they &&.

T3Q sore he writhed beneath the smart
Of hopes by him o’etchrown,
Kof phi^ a thorn in others* heart

T&t taakkd not bis own.

Tins is a splendid publication^ and
does honour to all concernekl in it. It
cotnprrbrndB a collection of very beau*
tifuj etchings^ interspersed with .;;
admirable engravings^ which are taken
from a number of undent Scottidi
carvings in oak. These oaken carvings once composed the roof of the
presence-chamber in the royal palace
of Stirling. When tltis palace, in the
spirited course of modern improvement, became transformed in the
1777, fVom the residence of kings into
a militia barrack, this curious and
beautttel roof was entirely broken
down, and the dreuW carvings which
* Imperial 4tA price ^3 ;
woody Bdinhuigh. ll^lT.

liH

:

B.

Blad*

m

f>r.

isfmpmA

^

etal |R!QdtMStiws

Many

of Jirfor dayt ftifamf

behm

m<f€d,

diu exquiaito beauties of ihp
Alhambra of Granadg^ ortbeMloqtte
of Cordova ^ ha Knfdand, have we any

th«

modem pa1<^

l^li iRtp

dbiivjcm.

iiegleofc

wert

of

thcfOi

hy tile care «n4 dhK;emi»Hiit of
L0;4
ftud otbm ha^va
)Mi6fi fbrtnnntdy IKT^^ervcd^ from the
accideotel^diaeovciry ot* various p«miis
who had htttte to
aud itpprotelft

ciate their

wrmisthe Editma

^^'ah

beau fit*;,

dP Uieae gentlemeii,
have tiroctued draa'itjgs

to

fr^m the^ carvings by a

lady,

aiott

he

talci

n

whose

^renius has enabltMl

htrt to exj^cuie

that toah with equal

j^ixirit

ity

aiul hdel-

and the etchm^ by M<wsrs
fbotw these drawing, «oiii|>ose

;

Lnam,

the present volame.

and

it

many

interesting in

illustrative td* tk* state

m

is

valtuthle

respects, as

one emious
ao wiy an

br<ineh of the tine arts at
the resgn id' our James tlie V.,

at;e as

and as throwing some useful li^ht on
the history of caste in omaii(ctti<il
architecture at tbb reuiL-ie penod ra
W’hiOi. in adihti^ to this,
Scotland.
vpc state, that th^'se

cjii

vings are

many

of dll m utuhvahtediy portmifs of the
most eminent |>ersowiges of the dmeb,
and that alt of them present deliuea*
tiona of the costume of the age, in

which wo find the charaett-rs ot' truth
and nature most strongly depicted,
they lieeomc valuable in aiiatheir and

^'lihew

behue the immortal struc*
turn of Vork and MTestminstor ? and

like folly''

own

oounti^ of Scotland, how
mins of our architect
turn] splendour qdipac all iliat i$ known
or practised of this noble ar| in these
later tiroes ?
FeeUng, »s wc do, so
much n vereme and du>ur«iuoH for
the remains of arcldj^lural magnidciuee in ou? pwy yyawi>#ry,< it is
pi»ii«ibW J&t to sywpathist* with the
obsiTvation of the Kdiu^r in the t?xin

far

our

do even

tlie

,;

*

Introduction prefixed to tliis
that ik're ore fbwr subjects
on which it is more dtfiicult ior a
Scotebmuu to write, with any sort of
tt?mpiT, than the mann^ in which tin?
crilcnt

Work,

'*

of our king* hive been
the Union wjili E»gbuiii.”
Tlicre was a tmie w'h.n a
Scottish King, leaving hi^^ palais m'
Holyroodhouae, might have travrilt^l
through a range of royal rc«id<"ncos,
at Idthgow, FSlkirk, Stirlmg, Duufrrmhms and Falkland, winch, tn mag*
nifiecnce of architecture, and biiiuiy
of miuation, were lirflrior to none,
and Hupt^rior to immy of the nakees of
andt'tit paliu^es

treotid since

known,

Mary

that not a less imiairtant point of vitw.

EuriffHr.

They

of Guise, James tlie Fifrhs second
queen, pronouneed the roy/d p)«hice of
Lithgow' to Im; t^qual to any in Frtmce.
Nor were the nobleii of the day much
below their soverugn in the spWtidour
of thi^ir reside nceK.t

the bwiory and

tllustrate

manners of the
themselves

By

age-

aildrfvaing

to the tyo*'" they

oorrobiWHte, and eludciite,

the

en^bedy,

ihoac con-

t«mj?orary, historical, or |K>eUcal de-

which till now have onh*
'^met our ew/' and presented ihrougn
this sense but a vague and indednite
scrif»iioiis,

idea.

It

that

* See th« Afsbssn

by Murphy, ont of
is

a titnarkable

the art

circumstance,

ardliitccture ji|3pearfl

detHpll in every countrv in
Mpfe, in any of tneae
countries, I|p 4ie modem structures
which can riuipan*, either in magnsii*
cettee erf* design, or in the beauty of or*
spermuiis of
Bflmcnta]
to liare

the

it is wrvU

ddeo

In France, can there

tiiue?

m

any modem
churches wbici) will rie with the cathedr^d*} of lUteinis, Houen, or Beau*
have tlie ephein*
f {u

he iioiuud out

to

Me

cii0ieti«fi

ispseimtat^

^

of Lon!

w

Hwileii

iumW.

Wi» «atd
It cem-

turn in the

|K|SWoii ef Mr Codkhors, Mr Jeifreyi Ike*

Mrs ^mral

Gtaiuuu.

tliat

Antiquidw of Spata
ma^t goffpotis aod

dif

beautiful pubUcstious whtdi has a{iipeued
any Aj|*e or country. The engtsving^ in
thU work arc shm e all prsiite ; uSl (be fairy
pictum. which tlwry convey of Uw UisgRif«:t Dcr of the Moori4\ sovcxrignty
sMi*
in

m

are almost too daxzliitg for (he nuiid 4Wcuaioroed to the sobei tons of our modem

archnmure,
f One et the

potim of

the or-

nsniental &:ts» cosheeted with 4hs

Isymg

greatest

mu

of grotthda and the creadou of liind
w«a George l^<«d deton. This accmnpiwhed tkobwnuro, after having buth
WifiOHj House, of whose splendour no

trotws now lemaro. added to it a gardcii,
which omteroiMfraxy historians deambe
tlw wonder «f the tituca j ^ eroethtg,*'
ute words of a
history of die family «f
Wimtwi,“ about thckooUof frtwenllvoicon
torroK of timber, of i cubihi higii, wtth two
knops on tlirir heads, die one above the

u
m

The
tttfii*,

taste

of the Scotch in ardbitee*

at the era of Which

we now apeak^

had tteGoineawohject of oi>»er%*atioJi to
foftdgners, and a very remarkable aenteatoe

of the celebrated I'ardan, who
of the

visited Scotland in the reicn
ftfth James, is (juutid by the

^-dltcir,

imm^jusa moles nec ininus
intus qiiatn ex lo«a;ina«o
spomn wioitnitudinii^, pxns in tallbus
rebus »uf\|| thlem luxuriosa.”
At the perii^ of which we now apeak^
the ri»yai rae^'the Stuarts, wlioin it is
constilmd by Viny as an injury and
opinion U)
sullentiess
vetttnrt* to praiw, weTtf 'peftiimtnore
patrons <Tt*Renins than any
PoeOther kiijj;!}- family in f nioi>e.
try> )>aiiitmp:, muMc, archit.'cture. on 1
all who had raised rh(.insi*lvr's to eminence in tlte tins which dij^ui^V nnd
Ewtieten life, were |jb<'raily tiuWrjiifefl
and rewanied by the -lucee^'^ivv* ]*rinceH
of this faiiiily. It was mifiTtunate inof themonaroh outdmh that the
run the dark* bloody, (tnd ip:uonLnt hacertain that
bits of thv nation ; and it
thcK prirtc('s,in thesr laudable attempts
U) resifain lhe|xnver of tin- nobility, to
intrtHluec luhiu of dviiis:,itioti in the
iniddlinjj: and lower claitK* .s. utid to encourajic a love of the iilxTal ijrt.s ainonffst their Jieople,

exj>en»'nctd the

vast iri\cleruU‘ opf^osition at thetime,
and have met with ntott sui^niiar injustice fro.n ptsurily.

The

palace of

Stirliiij!;

is

cchbrated

«s haviTif^ tarn one of the noble*tt
r«tid<*tnvs

whom

in

Scotland.

Pitscottie, in lus

my a!

James III.
quamt and a-

mUHini; style, describi's as d<di::htin#r
more in ** music and fwdieiew of bij'uin^ than iu the povcrnuuni t»f liis
reahn," was partieulaily fond of Stirling, where, nays Ihvuianoiul, he had

ether, etch of thena as great as a

much

boudi, oecrgih with goUl, and (h(*ir shtoiky
pamted with divarw; oikd cokiuiv'’ MS.
jUuUof Fainiiy vf VToiton, AVc riakcr~

tmr v&L It.
The came Kohtciniin

possessed another

nJled Castle Seton, which waa dt»mw«d in an itfCUjr»ioii of iln> I'^mdtsb.
iTbe catue fiycht,’' fc»yc a liwonk: »Ja iu»we encampit at a hmn <d the Lord
todan,
6eioii*«, whete we brent and rai«t:d hw chad
castidl, called Scion, which was rydit J'ayre,
and deaoroyed hi» oidiardB aiul pvdeiw,
whkh were the fayrest and beet in order
ftir teat,

that

we saw

in all tliat countrye.**

Bxpedttkiuni iw AtvrknW

w

1544.

iMe

iMhtePt

spaam

built a fair and
founded a « ciiliege

llaBj iiad

fw a«iie

aeMfcw,

which he DHinett the Ohapell Boy^.
He was much given,” contirmcB
historian,
to buildings, and tdm*
ming of chapelie, halls, and gardt^j
and the raresi 'frames of palaces atid
churches in Scotland were mo«tly raised about his time.”* 11)e chief favourite of this prince is well known to
have been the iiiiforttinau* (’oehmn^
who rost; from being prentice to a

—

tmiscm to Ik* the royal architect and
surveyor of buildings in the kingdom,

from this station

find

wf*s

promoted,

by the

inipmcletit favour of his aovereigti, to the |n^-emitieiiceof tlie earl-

dom

of Mar. whicli proved afrcrwaids
bim.t 7'he |>tilace of Stirliag wa? afterwiirds highly improved
and ornairn nted by James V\, wlio added nearly the whole of that part of the
so fatal to

palnce

which

this jmrt

111

is

we

now

standitig.

It

w

chamber,
of which tlie

find the royal

from iheorn iineiucd

root

pref^ent ilesips arc laktu.

The

wood

is of great
was natural*
y and necessarilv connected with
tht‘ intrixUu'twn and continuance of
the Gothic architect are. The shTiiie»,
bcreens, and richly ornamented doors,
of (yolhic »fruc*rureR in tln^ neighbouring {xmntry of Kngiand, and in iiumy
parts of France, demonsttsie the constant tlemoml fer pnaluciions of this
andr'iit and curit^ii> t^rt
and although
the fhiihic structures of our own country, from their state of dteay and ik']iq*idaliv>n,dc> not pusent
with many
simiUr siiecuatus, yet there is lillle
doubt the art had {urrived at TBUch
jHirfmion,
This is indeed provetl

Hrt ot cirvirn: in

antiquity in Scotlmd.

It

;

m

tMinpIcrciy
c;ffving» in

by

.same oniaixiemal
the pt»lace of Stirling;

and did IJthgow, Faikhnd, or ll^nfertuliiK', now remain entire, or
the English successors of our
tiibh kings been as gerK rmisond Hbtsral
in the pri^servatioii, aa their predecessors bad been in the erection, of these

regal abotles, thcTe can be no doubt
that they would havb preit*nted Ui its
many such rich slid beautiful sj»ccimens of carving os the roof of the pre-

sence chamber of Stirling,

*

f

nnomoond** Hist pra

S] and 53.
CecliFau was afterwoidi, ia s cooma-

cy which ended in the c^iptivity of the fueg
himMlf, hanged with a hair tether over tha
bridge of kaudarv
Piisoauic. p> 135.

m
It is evitait thf t tlkb

irtof

tluv crubititttts for iSbt

'

|tfmnt

art

ofV

darning in $tiicco> iiie roofs^ walla, and
pilkrs of 4mr modcrit building. The
predseerani which iliis art of IVaming
fitneeo innainetits had been introduced
into Scothoid camiot be accunudy aacertained.
It had already arrivtjd at
eotuodcrabh! perfection us early as the
IdSS. M’'e wid the roof of the hall of
KobHh caatic, near Edinburi^^h, richly
ornamented in stucco ; and the group-

ing of the flowers, and the disftosal of
the wreaths, borders, and other details
in the divisions of the roof, exhibit a
a most ^TOurabk* sweimen of the taste
rfthe times As the art of ornamentalstucco proceeded towards pt^rfectioti,
and the Mident manner of wainscotting rooms j^ave way to the more
dern invention oi" plaster walla,
art of ornamental

mving

pears to have gradually

in

ialleii

wood

mothe
a(>-

into de-

cay.

But

it is

now time

to proceed tronx

gcaerd obseivannns, to give
a more mrtlcuUr deseri)itton of tins
work. There can be tK» itoubt, as lus
been alrcatly observed, that many of'
these

the Stiriing hwuis are

jKirtraittf.

djM work, we

poitaiit in

tbsn

*1

here

a force, a character, and a npiriicil
individuality about them which strougly proves this, and it is most uiifortttnate that the order of their aitungita

fiiui libal;

dw

featurecofihe yaulhl'ttlquei^aifJ^aiue%
hladakine of France, daughter of Fran«
cis !. are vtxy idniilar to tluuse in the
fimrth print in the Stirling heads, and
that the drm of the units is correctly
lilt* coruJecturc of the Editor is then^fbre probably correet lybeu
be affirms tins to be MadcUin^^rr'**^*

much sweetn(*sa and sct^uility in
the countenance of* this yomg ^ucen,
who died «<>«» aher her uL*Wa] in Scotland ;t and it is singuVriy ccgjtrjM^ted
with the dignified
Imughty air of
of Guise, tlu»
the head of
second
t 'or JaincR V,
which
prerioes it, Tlie costunH- of Mary
of (ruisc, and that of tlie ‘i9d head,
whidi apfiears to bt' one of the court

la

mS

kilk*s, {urtsent us with an cxcelleiu
picture of the female dresses of the
times, which luivc aflbrdcd so common

a subject of ri mark and rqa-olwtion to
the Mitirica) pocU <if the age.
have
not indeed ait op(K.trmnity, ow^ing to idl
of these parir.iits being of Uie kit-eat

We

atlie “ shlc
which Sir Oavid laiidsiiy has
wriiMi a ry ainui:ing att.uk, ui whiih

to oloMTvc

gair.sr

the gurgtoiw

apjjarel

qhyt in ci.tithis
odd and luicoiiiinon

st,T

the

I..ilies,

und the
i\>nH*<pu nccs of'

hide UiHis. are d(!M.‘rdkd with

tliLSi

iiiorc

»;f

humour than

deociuy.

tin rcKi of iht dres^'

But wc

moht faithmlly

much

ments in the roof of tho palace caum^t
now be diset^vered, m this circum-

|>ouri!ay(d,

stance would, in all probability, havt*
furnished us with come key to the
I'lie cotycciurta of the
likenesses.
ikiitor ai^ir to us, judging from the
portraits of the tminent personages of
this age which we have iHin, toK*

and much expen^ivenchnehsttml luau-

hapi))'

and nroUabk.

'I he

Bsst ia

that

Kiy,

and

is

imt too

una/niinotfi

to

ta&te,

of tlH‘ age.
Indeed, if we ,tre to U'Ue%e the pott
J)unhHr,J exjunac was the last circumstance whicli enured into the calty, in the fenndc ewstumr'

un-

dountedh^nnts V.

llte idcturos of
this mcaijPli are not unfrequent. They
are all wry smular to each other, a

*ftrong proof that thev prewtnt a correct
likeness, and they aU atrongly resemble the present cJirving.*
In De I.4irjey*» Hiift de la Grand Bretagne, a
large work in four volumes ioUo, there
are to he tbund some extremely fine
portraits of the age of James V. Klixafoh. and James VI. Kefernng to a

*

Madekbe

betbre me just bow a SRtiili ovsd
ws V. wliii^ k pasted into tlte
%Voodbou«eke'« Cirpy of CninBii^pKicai Hhtovy of liijiglaiid, and
h itm and featum almost i$c

m

'Uto portiaithi the Stirling heads.

marriid to Janivs u. tlif
January 1537, with

cburcli of Nottrt

much

splendid cerettamf*

t The

Tvccpcioi) d' d^laddcinc st Kdt&burgh was exceedingly niagnificem. and befimng the daughter uf the gallant and tuag-

niftcent

FranAis,

bdinbu^i, the

**

At

her reception

m

scaflhlds tor the pagi’ants

were jMinud with gold and arun^ the formtains poured altcmatoly watisr and wine, and
the dresses of Uie allei^nncal per»«onigC’«
uf wnjjpdar beauty ; die mfumeo aj^iearod

wm

as ait^rn clad

‘

(t

liure is

r

m grvm,
am

U«t'

htugcAaea in

ns of scarlet
granitt, the lords of
sewiun, the barons, tmnnmts and pe<^«
aU in dndc nastt Mdeinn and goiwcoua attire,
nor were musidan^ of aB kinds, tu^alds, and

tnacm with
the

wanting u» daeonitc
vol f*
4211*
of the twa mariu wtaasw.
silver rods,

aciieiuftity.

^ F(Km

i'lfikertuti.

p

cixkCliMi

of at« gentlewonaeo of

tliese

Um^ imd ih& exoit*e whidb they dod
l«,

jieovea that a fine lady,
caineleon-like’* in all

one which

although

making ont her roilim*
nearly the same sort

particuhirs, in

M pretty

hill,

of being in the

ninpi^ch
^

'

fifteentli aa

century**

'in

fd'

numbers

the

in

^ and 31,

we can ch^ngukb marly

the whok>
})ara{d>en»uW of female m^auty in the
fifteenth cenKry.
The hood, kirtle.
embroidered slw, the mantle, ]>at«let

w

or email nifi‘, tfclkerchitdfe of ensp
lawn, the Iwlt, br^iakijj^oUlen chainn,
tlw*
the (dfclet of gold whiefT
hair, and the farthingale or nfinor
httjp.t
"llu'se admirable ddincationH of ft*male c’cstume bring to our miml the
pirtvire lariven of the niannerv and tin*
apparel of a Scotch mpiette til’ iho rifti-eiuh (vninry, by Dunbai.in bin lale
of the twa inariit wtanfii, a iio^nj
cqoai, in jHumt of hmnmir, to many of

rhauct'rs,^
**

1

tat

in

ant grene ar-

ba>tu.

bogJiUcat
ull

fmdu* gutkla

iiiio giKirlani'i*^ ot‘

Uu; g.'wd

a.>

wcu

iho

'aa’*

glomm*.

gn“<^i‘'

dkl

{»t'

glwl

tru*

their <’Un:r hart,

Ammr their tiltouidmti

and cunmidii*

dnarti, biiiyiv, i»chyn-

i»g full brudttf
Willi kunitvo, C4(»a tluuut atKnn-, ot l;nsp

and ihiu,

'riicir luaiitoUis

grew

in

green uar

the

that

siipj«)Md to

Wa

a*,

May stvmn/'

Th<' bcvid N<»
likeiU'h^ofMumot

:i

is

thtcuM*,

il'tbi'iis

this uutbiiunau* j>riiior smist h.tvelarJi

an uiK'Ojnmoiily

He

-iofddng maiu

fin*

represintal in a kind
and simple, but vtry gi.tceful
the couiitenanr:’ h inulUgciU, and the
1(

ol‘ nfolr**--,

is
in

plain

head has an ;iir of much cm>‘ and digIII most of the male jxirtnuts
nity,

we

*

Amongst the unknown
there

is

find the velvet or witin

bomul

a* a

distinguishing part of ilie courtier'<lroii», the rndeet,!! the lewjc, a son of
loose hiKKi W'hie4 bung belli rid the
back, the doublet (which wa« gencrul**

Be

lie arrajii.

hm«*-fiKir

+
f

iMirtraita,

wliiehbas a strik-

ing re«**inbkuKNt! to the de.Kcription given by Pitoittie, of the Duke of Albany, brother to Jaunts 11 1,
shall

We

a very odd and sinctnlar dw»enjitifm, and contains an enumeration ot ti at urt< which, in the jwf-

<]Uou* this, as

mmU

ai^e.

it is

w'ould constitute a

vi ry ugly
but hone-t Pitscottie is al-

,

logethei of a difiirent o]>inioii. “ Tlua
Alexander, says the historian, “ wok

of

mid

.*^tature,

cofurfiie

aye

and

in eiiulmig

That hiirtia not

(nui

fV)

and

t;f

j-our

c<ut-

nmrih

hw^nd payie for all.”

1

shouldered, and
hin mnnlters^

aH

that it in

f

ma

eiirtvl

launttmmcc, whtai

^hovv hnnsi If ulito hi#
<hi loiikmg to tlu’ \mof thiseoUeetioii,
ij.iit, which I'v No
we ihink iheiv will be tew who will
hi

plea-ed

Xo

''^

not reeo'jiiisi tht' large (MtR, the sour
tmfrtcmiiv i xpicvion, the full swelled
nose, and ilu brcNvl shoulders, w hich
vaie the ch.iracit risi ie features in the

Duke of .ViKmy. (lur limits will not
IHTHUt to t‘iil»i'gc tarther on many of
the Ollier heads lu this niriou.s pubhr.'titiu,
.some of tlieiu ap|H'ar to be
alfogetlu r taney punres, such its repre.sentrAioUf. of SMtyrs, or savages with

knotty
a

nafcetl

at

muscular anus, and
thrown across ihtdv
breast, aiul bound by a
cluliR,

mngle
the

g.inneiit

of

Figures

sluntidcT.

this

description w-re not unfre^uent iu the
w'hich wm*
inasii|ue*i and moralities
oiWn aeiwi at the court of the Scottish

tHher iuwls are uiu^uestiooablv ]MUitraita, and of emhient and
distimru^)'.^! pt;rsons, as tbt‘ir iin>s»t*s
nioivircli.

riLiul

tntdr air noble

;

but

it is

not im]H)S!silde, tu idtutity
ilu'in with the urigiual, for the written

difficult, if

Liad^sa^.

toL 2. p. iiiV
The twa marnt iruHiem Sibbald, vol

pictuix's left

f
9*

hiff

a very uwrul

ritikcrton,

l.p.21t>. James I V«
Sec Pinkerton^ vob
||

bimd

p/'ufiorTtOHtd in

are rich,
*

No

one,

uiifncmb.

^'bed

cJi'u,

I

stones.*

I’ioiiK

broiid laciiL reil nosed, great
fhcir

hourix.

Kennint

and its collar studdeil with predesxs
stom^. “ Wlien James IV. ixinreyed
Margaret, his bride, the daughter of
Henry VIII. of* England, into E^nburgh, soateil, aecotding to the primitive maiuicn!i of the times, behind him
on horaehack, his gallant person was
amyed in a jacket of cloth of gold, a
doubler of violet satin, scarlet lutst*. his
«ipurB gilt tttnl long, and the collar of
his shirt rich v embroidered with preed,

irt'U

gUl

Quhtll

nch-cokmred satin), and
which wu* often t^broidsiw

fidiiit,

’

gay ladvct

«iiw thre

All gri^hit

of

Iv

toe

m

by contemiwrary

PiitiCiotiw,

• PinkeftoQ,

page 13S.

vol. 2. p* *3Jk

’:?r>

hi»-

ChnsyervUhtu <m

S^IO

do not
vicloality, and

povsess sofficwtit indi*

ttuiaiis^

are f«w or no
Scottish portraits beloitging to this
early period.
One other however we

must advert

to, it is

No

Pits*

us the name
of James V. s ibol, and wc have little
doubt that the admirable ibll length
portrait, which is there given, No
of one of thost' wearers of the motley,
is none other tlum the individual Mr
John 31ac](ilric, who has been snatched from obhvion by Kiscottic. If so,
Mr Alackilric must have been no emnnivn tool, lie hits a lace of broad humour. with a look of sly cinmiiig about
it which marks him for a .Mtitch f<x)l,
and tite expression with winch in* is
drawn), his tongue half thrown into
his clteek, with the tip itisinuaUil betwmi his
and the laughing little
cj^ answering to the knaver)* uf tlic
mouih, IS express! VC of genuine though
eottie l&as tnmsmittc'd

to

Milgar humour.

The bitrders which surroundeti

thejx*

and beautitliey are iniimtely varied, and exful
hibit a profiision of tiinciful and elegant mouldings, wiiich it is wonderful
different carvings are rich
;

to find, at this early era of our Scot-

Terdkfs,
fiaroed

[Not.

Sft.

by wise juriitfl, and 8do|ded by

it is berter that
dviltsed states, that
ten guilty persona diould
tlian
that one innocent man should ui^ust*

eso^

nscqgnm the danof those errors to which criminal

ly sufier,'* strongly

^

coorta areliable, and indicates thdr best
and wisest remedy. In every ctrjUaod
country the dati^ of‘ sud|^^A»t uu
been anxiously guarded aa^nst ; and
in almost every country^ the world,
I believe, the courts g^Justict* have
bei*n more witK*]y an^^iiidminibly eon-

stituUd Ulan any of Ahe other municipal establi^lVet^.
llie judicial
office
tile only one which the anrk'riis suppostil to have been ever discliarged witli such excellence in this
world, as to entitle a mortal to retain
it in the world below, and to dispose
there of the eternal, as he had done
on mth of the tcm)x)ra], intcrtifts and
destiuii!s of his fellow* creatures.
The
Areo}Kigus retained i0> piwity amidst
tile corruption of the Athenian com-

monwealth
pn'servt*d

and the tribunals of Kome

;

among

the people a

stmint*

of

and moral principle which their
military policy might have wholly sub-

justnx*

verted

tish architecture.

Tlu* su^vrior care and prudent^ witli
wliieli

establishments have
far from consider-

judicial

been framed,

I

am

ing dispru}M>rtionate to their objects.
(

OXSIUERATIONSON kUHOfiKOVH VERDICTS aSV COMitMNATlOXSOf' IV-

XOCENT MhV.

MR iUlTOK,
It would lx* foolish to exjiect that
courts of criminal justice should ever
be wholly
the induence of
those causciipijlt so

fre(]tiei)t]y intro-

duce error into human dehberatiuns,
and so generally deny complete certsiinty to their results,

court,
«ibite

sehH.'i its

their

t’ornpose the

members, and

distri-

with all possible
as the liasis of ])Toce-

offices,

wisdoin ailopt,
dure, the most
;

lilieral and approvixl
principles of jurisprudence;

general

and regulate, with tlie utmost nicety,
the de^(x; in wliiel) official reH|>ons}bility and the moral arntrol of public
opinion 5
be admittefi to purify,

Tl)c charm’ter and the liaiipim^ of a

more powerfully ami variously affected by the state of' its txiurts
of justia*, than by the condition of
any other of its niuiiicipal e&tablislimettU.
If life
not tenderly re«iiectetl within the court, U will he but
little resp<Tteti by the ]H*ople at lar^.
If projicrty In* not strictly defendtx!
by law, it will ndther U* eiyoycd nor
pcHjple are

W

; and it courts cease to comiiumd veneration and confidi hc<‘, perjury and a universal dibsolution of

iiii]»rovcd

faitl)

tM&fbmiation
gfifliitidly

impplied by jicrsons

more Mlible than

The priit^le

tbcin-

so generally

m-

my

soul to the

1 would
mercy of

^

God, than the prisoned to the ju«»tice
of tliat court,” is said to have Wii
tin* apology of u witness who perjured
himself on the trial of a state-prisoufr
•
in this country.

^^

the forensic atmosaJl, every .judicial demust be the result of the
fUiible men, deduced from

will infallibly prevail.

rather trust

The

iicaceful administration of jus-

tice is the foundation

of civil society—-a

truth vc^ well illuHtraUxl by the noted
obsen'atiou of lJumc, that all the great
establishments of the Britisli empire,
its

armiai, fleets, mbitsters, ombwlsa-

for

—

were ultimately g«<»d
nothing but for enabling the jtidge>

dors, taxes, &c.

lSi7,3

oil

Erroneous Verdicit,

to peffbrm thar dircaits without interra|ttion, and deliver their opinions
and nuiT^ates without the risk of having their beads broken.
Yet it is

utmost injustice a court
of law can commit, is to take awsv
lift* without eause*--an hijusticc whten
plain, that the

the

executive power, intrust**
direction of war, inuy
cominit in affar greater i^egree. More
it

'

wifii

life is dt^tro)i|d, and more torture indieted, in the^ursi* of one military
campaij^A, than
jailors and cxecu-

^

tioners in the couit of a century. But
whilc the mischiemi^yj^ust war arc

(HTpetiuted at a distauc<'
fbuntain of the injustice, the iniluellcc

of judicial iniquity must be confined
at

home. Of tiioae who are exi>oaed
misenes of war. only a few can

to the

appreciate

merits of tlu warfare,
of courts of ju.
dicature embrace questions that .arise
out of the ordinary intercourse of man

Bui the

tin*

tleliberations

and man

;

quirt/utd utfytnf homine/t is

the matter of lawsuits

and every

;

man,

a« fiarty, witness, or juror, jiererives his coiisUiit and immediate re-

lation to the tribunds of his country,
that such relation

aml the influence

may exeroM' on bis liappiru^s and security.
The influeiict' of iufhcial wi.sdom and integrity is Jikt* the infliuiice
«f the

we breathe:

air

tors into

.ill

the

and enjoyments of
nn|>0TUiH’e

i«

it

silently en-

relations,
life

;

pursuits,

ami uk

full

rarely felt till its purity

liegiiis to Ik* eorrupU*<l.

When

the reasons for jK-aa* or
w'ar arc nearly balaucid. he i^ a rare
{KiUiickn who
not decide for war.
But when the reasons for coiniesnning
nr acquitting ihc accused seem even

dm

to approach

an

cHpiipoists

turc to Ray, that he

juryman who
sparCf in

is

]

wn-

will

le sitaies to acquit

detail,

the

w'holesule ihsiKiser of
w'ay.

I

a rare jiulge or

—

to

whieh the
wjuandirsa-

life
it

would by no means carry

my

douhts so far as to question, with the
comforters of Job. if an if
ever ptTished being iumveent/’ or if ever “ the
righteous were cut oft?'* But 1 lielieve, that a fair collection of the errors and failures of criminal tribimal-s

511

Sfc*

way

into courts, erroneous conrieinnationn have almost always proceed^

from the natural

imt«?rfection of the
onderstandi/ig, ancl, without
an extension of its limits, could hanl«
ly have lieen avoided.
In some cases
of erroneous condemnation, Oie court
has decided wisely und justly on the
circumstances credibly related and
sworn to ; but these circumstances
have been falsified or misrepresented
by the malice or prejudices of witness.
<‘s, uiul
not seldom distorted by the
riosh and criminal effort-s of the accusetl, to counteract, by tidsehood and
subornation of perjury the suspicions
attaclied to his conduct and cirnimHow shall wurt* of justice
stances.
defy the jKAssibility of error, when the
most indulgent of oil jurisdictions, that
of parents over their childreu (biasw^,
too, a.s it is, to an op{H>site tailing), is
not always, in its exorcise, whoiiy exeinpt from erroneous inculpation and
punishment ?
Whether a fair and w«dl-vouched
report of ri-si's where criminal courts
have bftn betrayed into error by the
iirijK’rfectitms of the human discernment, or duf)ed by the folly or viUany
of vntnesHcs, would prove, in tlie
main, a useful publication, is a question by no means di vi*stwl of ditticulty, .md which I should be dihpohod to
answer in the atfinu ttive, only by the

human

»

general eonvietion I cnieruin, that
truth nm>t iiliiiuately he the tfiend of

man, ami }>vo;M-»tive of his best interSuch rejmrts are, however, ex-

ests.

iv» protiucA* a mischievous
on the minds of jurymen, who
art already too much exposed to a
dangerous ajijv-al to their feelings from

treiwely aju

effect

their dmii*s.

fhe

effi ct,

on jurymen,

of the publication of those cases where
courts have bet^n iK'trayetl into eironeous i*onrictions by sources of error,

some degree, from thci^
and most honest understandmgs, ri'stauhles the efflxrt on pregnant
women of the accounts of those monstrous and horrible births which are
the ca.sualtiea of our physical, as the
otlu r.s arc of our moral, constitution,
The pioibssiona) members and officera
of criminal courts are \m exptjsed to
such dangerous iinpressionsy liecausc
iasepaniblc, in
wisr.st

woukl show a vast prcpoiiderancti of
unpunithed wrong over the desCruetion of innocence ; a thousand intheir feelings are more habitually substances of acquittal of the guilty for ject to their reason and sense of duty,
one of condemnation of tJte iniuKvsnt ; Why, it has been asked, are judra
and that, excejit where faction or cor- less
and
lenient in their dwiruptioti have accidentally forced their
berations than jurors ?
The vulgar
’

W

«.

219

Cemi^eraUfms

!

oik

ErrtmeouM Verdicts,

that they are hardened and
rcntlered caUous by practice the wiser
answer ia, 1 apprelbend, that they are
enlightened by the experientv, and invigarated by the exigi i)cit*^i, of their
aitnation.
The same umii rarely per-

answer

ts^

:

-

forms the duty ot' a jtiryman ; but tlie
same judge otion {wrtorjns his ]airt in
criminal proee<tlings, I'he iurymau^
Imping be raa\ m vei again Vk- pbetd
little alanned
in a similar situaU;)n,
by one solitary .u-i ot‘ relaxation of
'I’he judge must exp<‘ct
strict duty.
to bc‘ frt*t|Ut‘m!y eaii“ii mi to iHTtcKnii
tlie ntfwt paiidul of ihities., and must
theretbre serew

up

his

re«folution

to

always well.
A juryuian,
sinmetimes reasons like u
rake, who, while he admits the e\ils
produci*d by general disrigard «>f‘ mo-

periurm
1

it

sus|»ect.

mmutains that his own partieipation will make no j-wreeptible addition to tiu mischief, and his tbrbearanev no jaTCt-ptibU* diductun frmn its
rality,

Hut the judjt catmol

aTuoiinr.

b<‘

in-

and e>U’ii.si\e
would nsult from
alxindoinnent of strict duty on his

sensible to tlu dreadful
coii'^equences that

[.»art,

be

is

Likt the phyMriari or surgeon,
not intimidated from (h<^ |M»if\tl

ministrations and
neces.'viry

he jud es

by those

oeca-

<‘f

which w'oulil stiiij .er and
t£Thfy the p'Uieni and his thtudv, if
related to tin m.
'rik' «dv,int.igi. nioyt obTunisly and
sional tkilure

probably derivable lr<»m such
consist.^of ilv
tioiij
1 h'

and

in<.Tea,‘H'<l

vigilanc*',

ivhieii

exported 10 fommuiiirate

ami jarvni*fn

—

,in

report,^,

dcnir<.n'y,

eiu-

tin y may
to judges

advaiitige of which

the attainimni must neTeKVtfdy defend tin the stTupuious und umpu saccunicy of the ri-jHitTs
s<*hes.

Not the

they tench,
manity of
nlYieiit to a

.

is,

least irfuv^rtmt

impolicy and

e<t5i(||tlig

nmlt^ide

capitol
id’

mhu-

pumsb-

otf nets, an.l

thus multipl'iing, if not the eirmits
of error^t kast the occasifovs on which
huid and irn imili tbit'.
error
iJut wliatevtnr doubt might he enthe utility of a fan »!• I
terb|||tt{ d
rejwn of condenmjirions.
Itemuy awarded by upright and rn}J|j|tene4i

men, yet

subw*<iuetjtly

r/,?-

to ha\e any ilouht
h
of the dangerous and iHinncious
of such ref»ort»* aa tiie anony*

Vrmt^ &e.

has

TNov.

dfc,

tho^t wper to Uy before the public*
Thiapumicadonpre^nta a aeries ot’prts
tetided errors of mniiniil couttii, both
ill

other countries, ui^ierud

thia anrl

by a performance whtdi profesaea
to he an essay on presumptive jaroof—
but which really se<^ms to be a practical essay on the art of writiitg,rijtbo«t
having any thing to iwy
in

only of a fow^sttdka ot' b^owtnl sense
and ingenuity T tlirottleci^ml overlaid
by wh<tl(> slieuvt'H of oct^nai nonAenae
aiid |)rrtm^s.
I'h^Utiiur is a man
whost learnitig is d^played iu rpioting

m

Aristotk, to,appwr^ such a inaxini
tbat,^><9!i^ho8t probable tlungs sotne-

{wove

thl^^s

ingemiity

22.) ; and whose
existed in propounding
us that “ ^ w /MW// me-

iaise (p.

is

'such ttanoitu
ral things imiy hap|)cn

a writer

sto‘h
littk*.

1

which arc not

The endeavours of

(ibid.).

!ikrf*$"

cmuribiito very

will

hilieve,

to free the difocnlt

subject of jvreKuwptivc

the

pitied* ironi

with which it has always
iH*u» found to be eutangitxl
!t is not my <.»bjeet to write a critijH rjdexitii's

ad

eiiJtay

on

ini'^

It IS his liffitirt

present

I'om't

professedly

author's qiiidiltcadons.
Ctun diat 1 am at
trf

rued

"fhey

art'

u» imfiearh

the

with,

intetnletl

grounds of human judgiiu'iit,
on the authority of aftairi rare but
ortlniary

striking

(>

wlwri

their upptieat.ii«n

luTi). er i> ‘.uppow'd lo havi*

h.v*?

uii.okTt
llu ir <Mid,
ir*,«hi!it)

pcr.Ntiiuhd

It

Ihvu,

Hut if they r(Ui(|>s»s»
udl )fC by the aid of a

Hioj,'

Mitr.igeous than

ever

H court of jiiMftiv lo roa^l

ohl woman alive for riding over to
hran^-v mi a hrmnnstick.
'fhe

.ui

mum

of the preiimmary i*fiis*i,y i» to
lUgradi* the value of human ln»tunoiiy

obji'Ct

iiy declaumug cm its t xirenie
fuimss; and llu* imiu

d^-oeit-

subjoitud rejKirts is to csUibIndl & trsun
of monstrous ciniuidtics. deviaUans

from ordsnarv

and eonsmingest appearunc^K, wiihoui liny aid from human
tosttmtmy at all
for to not one of
the c.ise» which this writor Iws reportc«l, lias ho ctJith’ScuuK'l to u|»petitl the
evidence on which couciunema so appalling art* timnded, mir ewn a refertHKhciions

lit

evjHTieiict*,

the

ence to tl>e retxmls (if ;»ny tbere bt )
from which ld;» rtfdiictwm may l>e d<*rivrd—though inrmy of the rises me
said to li»ve occurrul more than
ytairs ago.
His ]»reljnnnary C4»«av
seems at kuHt to have converttftl himsdi'

:

for lie

is

too folly iiengutfkd

ol'

Consideraiionf

161T.]]

m Errtmemt

Uie weakness of the human understanding to encumber and ]>er)>lex it
with any thing so deceitful os evi-

Si3

Verdictu,

to defend

Between hie oonvict*
lion and execution he avowed to dus
clergyman that atteudtd him, that he
hiul enterefl Hayes' room with the dedence.
sign of murdering him. but ibur^ him
1 shall present your readers with a
specimen of these caseK.— TTioa/wa 6r#ry- ulreud Y weltering in his bkxMl, and that
in his ainaaenient ho had ilropped the
tkleff was triwl at York in the year
Now the audmr
for a burglary in the house of knife on the body.
bis i»'**^res8.
On the morning of the of this work itifbnris us, that oifdiitccn
burglar
he liad ls‘en scet* with a mmitlis oftc't, tliia litter story waa
poker in
hand beside the scnitoire coiilirmed by die servant of Air Hayes,
of his inijvtps, whicli pr«iv«l to la- w^ho. on hjs death bod, (and in full
rifled, aiwl uwnediaiely after he tbs(mscssion oi' his faculties it is assumed)
apjieari-d and\w^ heard no inore of
vow ed that lie Inul murdered his masreeogfor a yt^ar
ter, and escaj>ed from the room before
wheMmes'iit^
him.

.1

;

ni/ed by iktsoub of his iicift^ptanee
in York, and being identifivd and

the entry of Broxlfbrd. (Casc' vii. p. 89.)
Hiese an* cases, 1 must tliink, which,

cliarg<*il

by hi>« iniRtrt‘4»8 and fellowwas committed for trial. The
prisoner, in defence, dcnii'<l that In was

even though fully vouched, could teach

ftervujU,

no useful

m

named

the perMoii

the indietmeiit

;

maintauiing that he wa.s not 'i'hoimts
Crmr, but with*
irirtideley* but
tmt producuig or rt-riiring to any Iwly
who knew him, or mrntioinng any
plsct where ht^ wiis known by the
naittc and dcuiricter be assumed.
He
was convicted an<l executed. Hut the
jnithor ot this ^vork

u

man

lurv

.iih

m

rwarib

i

mfonu^

xecuted for a burg-

Ireland, deehuretl himself,

coiuleniTKitiotK to

(ietidehy, and

burgUrv

tluU

.ifler

rhimius
of the
itmi that u gent It'-

Ik- tlw*

trut*

tlu- jw'rjietr.aor

York
Mian w1k» had setn both the untbnu*
natc men. deeiand that ihi rm-ni|K rfecl,
bkna^ b< twtTn them was
tltat

at

.

wuh

11

oe

ncM

to

iin)is>ssible for

have liuiiiiirmshtd
their [k rsonsasmuier/ (Oim- i>. p. #9.)
i,f
Wt’ba^elure ib^
krn>'\
the iikt’Jt

into

turne^l

to

a

ir.igeil).

—

Aeaiii,

Mr

Hayes, h Lyntlemau of fortvine. bapjH’lud to sh*ep at the house of liuoian innktT|>t'r in Oxfordshire,
Year
f)k
and. at supper, im;
is'iiardetily mcntioneii that lie had
-neat sum of immey about him. Ano*
thif genilmian with whom be h.ul

m
.t

practical lesson to jurjinen,
hut ure rather calr*ulated to alarm and
diiiconccrt than to instnict them. The

hame obs(T\atiaji applies to the others
wdikh thin writer lias rei>orted and
the ttLse of Hants. (No. X p. 74.)
;

this inMiritmal

<kM*rvt“s
It

tar

L-»

from

exclusive predilictioii

peiKv

;

since,

remark, that

sii]>jH)rting tlie

for

author's

direct eri-

hesidts the strong cir-

cuimtaiiiiai evidcuce that Cirntributed
to coii\ let llinris of

murder, there

W'ai.

the direct evidence of hia own .servant,
who swort (fidfwdy, no doubt, os tins

author m forms us.) that be liad seen
him jKTpetratmg liu* inunler.

Hniwlui wxius
jectionable

ill

to

me

cliiedy ob-

tins pubhciition

is,

the

want of evidence and authority
to sup{Hirt casi*.^ of which many approach so nearly to the iiiimiilous The
ri*|K>rtiT.s comlusions
piofess to be
built on the dying di-elarations (tliough
where be found tlum hedoi'S not say,)
of robK'u and murderers ; and, as tf
iven the silence of
authentic
oracles wire preguont with inijiurtant
tiuth, he ukes core to remind us, that
'*
;ts real munlercrs do imt alivays oo’
total

^

fe.'i#

when

men sufter," it is
Imw far the luischicf

luncKXMit

im|iosMble to «ay
gone. (o. iJ7.)
Hut Itave
dvmg criminals, l’ would ask, iH*veT

may have

awaking in the night, lu^ard a
deep jipsdftn ftum the atyoining rtHHu,
iuid n»using a friend, jwcu'a dai to the
ajMurtment of Mr HuycK, where Bratlrord, die landlord, was found standtiig

charged thenastdves with crimes of
wliicb they were iimoceiit,, in the Iioik'
of retunliiig their linjHuidiug piinudi-

by the

iiR-iu

**Xi)»pe(l,

butloidej

with a dark lantern,

and a knife hnwim'iired, as well as his
hands with the blood of the tniveller,
tvho lay

munlend

He lusgttiltj man ;

in bet!.

tra ve<l ill tlic tdgnsv of a
amt, *>»*
trial, asst^led that he Uotl
been fdonned by the greans of ^fr
)

Uves. and bml rushtHl into hib room

by exciting inquiry.^

lias

ir

never hapiK'ued that a fHon. sniariing

under the law, lias desired to trotluce
the engine undor which he sudered f
<hr, tliat dying villaini^ inaddeucd by
guilt and horror, have ikneied tiuinsvdvt's

Uivir

the authors of iniquities

not

own, but w'hich have fbnued the

Decker's Gidts Mornbook,

yii
of thdr
haps their envy P

reflections,

and per-

U

is certain at least
that criminals, in nuddnjt the confesRions which this writer esteems so

highly, are charging tli(;inse}res with
of n^kh they can never apprehend the temporal penalty, and are

criiDfa

aheady loaded with a

dt gret*

of guilt

exceeiling the criminality which,
with their notions, tlioy can be exflu:

pected to attach to false avowals of adutional enormities. I am. Sir, your
J. G.
obe^ent servani,

—

JfOTICrSOf RLPaiNTS 0f'O!» BOOKS.

Ko

My

I,

hitherto ^ovimted vm enterlists myhclf.
My^mversary
might find it, however, fj^ugh I say
it that shouldn't say it)^ii the vulgar

ing the

coiiu*stGr‘''i have no doubt, indecnl, I
should aifonl n striking veriflnitiOD
of the old proverb,
Thou*’ may ka^k
that win ;
but “ on their own me-

rits

Ay T. Dkc ai

;

Imprinitd

at

London,

u.

Reprinted at

lOHfl,

Bristol, HilSf,

Mr, HJtTOIl,
is a joke/’ says the old pn>hut burning my wig is the
The meaning of which a]»!n>-

A JORF
Tcrh, *'
devil.”
risttn I

take to 1»

,

that a j<»ke

gooil thing, but should not

i>

a Vi’Tv

In- tnirru’d

wit of Ih eker
is liable to this exception, f shall not
Irui I am
take u|x>n me to dwHid^
very sure he will not aeconl with the

too

WiethtT the

tar.

,

In
too polislu'^l by
to
onr
coarst joke i'' not
half.
is ^(‘uemlly
taste, and a niin^
a bod one. Our .iiicesUtrs w ere a mneh
more juirthful ract\ 'fhe alisurdiiies
of their neighbours excited in them an
htmcsl, gocxl-natureti laugh. ver\ diftaste

of the present generation,

fact^

we
A

are

growm

krent indeed from tln^ yndiu* ^rc^m
and civil smxT with which the failingB of their finends are rcgardeil by
In short, they
their dc«andanta.
nmd more nuTriment and !<*«« malice
and we have* very rejtson to behove
(hey Mowed the advice ot Jot* Miller's motto, thi'y laughed nnd ^rrtf fat,
I must Iwre be allowed a ^hort digr*^
sioo, if|;0|dtr to take n«ti«‘ of a very
who might othc^\

JH IkU^xish

in obwrurity.

He

lias

|H|^j>ntdidted ^ aeries of letters in
H^jrfoming Cbronklc, proving, or
attempting to ]wovc,

tliat tlie

and t>iat tiie Ro^H|ka never
JBli (smsidmd kughtcr cxcetdingly
him justice, he
WHiMii. Ihia, to
'

&

'atonsiderabk talent

and

but a prudent toad of tjirame'

W

thine;
flite

phrase, rutluT a ii>ugh£jbf apd might
foam Uie
not after

EtHnhurgh, <kt 1H17.

Tftr

rNov.

other things^ that the well-known
sage in Horace, ** Risum teneatia
amici,” should bo tronalatcd, **
fnends, can you help5wi/ia,sr.” l^Auglitor has indeed found a champion in
the same paper, though an unwmthy
one ; for, to say the* truth, he receives
a complete drubbing.
Indeedj.JJ'*

insists,

and

among

men

iiKalest

return to

my

are

dumb," and

I

autlu>r.

It w'a.s oiiumgst such u laughterloving race of John Bulls as I have
hefort* happily <lt‘scrilied, and in the
wittv rcijm of King Jaiiu's the L, tliat

Decttr published the (rull's Hornhook. from which 1 asti now aWut to
give some extracts to my reader*, 'fbe
nice of (iuUs has not at all <lecresiii*d
since Dicker s d^«ys, *md ate still a

very nurnt*rou> and pfomi.*(mg family.
It was for the ust* of these gentlemen
that this elcinontiiry treaiiw* was tvauand I hough their more mo;

)N>si*d

dem

iltv-iiceiKlants may derive no improvement iVom old iVvkei \ instruc-

tions, it will Iw: Mnne eoinfort to them
to find, that thttr pnigennors were as

and quite

ritheulous as tht*mst'lv<~s,
luut'h

bughtd

who wish

to be consigentlemen, and athy well- blacked Uabys and

Thf»st' readers

dered

us

ill.

?/'<r//-r/rc <5/ fy

tract notict»

clanking spurs, will reml the following rxtrau't witli interest.
As for (hy stockings and shews ; «r)
wear Uicni, that oLi men may p(»tm at thee,
and maki' ihcc fomoiu by ting glonous
tuuRc oi a malecuntent. Or, if thy tpuckailvcr tuui run no far on thy maad as to
fetch thee b<a>k» out of

ManM*K,

let

it

he thy prudence to have the topi of them
wide as the mouth of a wallet, and dicMe
with fringed boot-boae over them (o hong
down to thy aiHdcs. Oovei are accounted
innocoRt and lovu^ creaturca,—diou in
obeerving ihii flwhiaft* ihalt oeem to he a
lougb-footcd dove, and be held os innoBeMtdei the atmddling, wfatdi of necent.
cesrity tm much leather between thy legs
must put thee into, will be thought not to
grow Unm thy di«eaite, but from (hot gentlemanlike habit”
'rh<>»e

gnitkincn

who "

opoirt*'

fine

Imtky heads of hair^ Bhould particularly attend to the t<d)owing directions.

To

maintain therefore that sconce of
thine strongly guarded, and in good reparation, never sutler comb to fi»een his teetii
there ; let tliy hair grow thick and bushy,
like^ forest, or some wildernesii ; lest those
careatures that breed
tt, and

m

7^

are tmix

oown-Uud

of thine, he
hunted to ^^cath by evAry base Whanms
barfo^; aia^so tliot deticale and tkkliog
)]|easur«! of C^tclnug
taken
be utter

from

r

''h

to tliat

^

thee.

Long

only net that

id abruat) to cNniiMliiril. in

:

and why

Id not men 1k' as far abovV
that commodity, as tJiey go Iwyoutl

The merry

othens?

women
in

men

in

were calhd
(long-haired.) Lose nut tlinu,
being an boniest Trojan, tiut honour;
silhence n will more tairly hecunic thee.
CsrsMi i» the luur of Uic rarth, which so lung
as it is vuffend to grow, ii beruraes the
wearer, and carnet a
pleasing colour ;
but when the sun-hunu clown inukes hi&
tuows at it, and, like a barber, tiiavcs ii otf
to the stumps, then it withers and is goal
tirecks

he truinal up and thrown
ugly is a bald pate !
among
It looks like a fiu^c wanting a now*, or bkc
gmuiul cawn ban^wuli the arrows «f archwhereas a head all hitl in hair giv<*s
s'ven to a most wicked faix a aweet propw*
ctun, and hviks like a meadow now ly marIbr nothing but to

How

jadcK.

m

:

ried to the spring.
**

Ortam

1

am,

that

golden ogr went tumrnt

money

dip
comb and

irtuiwn

hfgiier
;

ciemned

tiie

(o

when nunc hut
uiioti

eanli,

hair

tlian

scisaar*

the
wai>

it

clip

u»

wm*

c<hi-

he
WM dtsfrandiTMid tor over, that did put on
a liarbcT^ apron.
Man, woman, and child,
vfoa^ their hair longer than a law-sutt:
lo

the currying of liackncyv

evny head, when

c^
lift

it

wuvti bare or

:

umwer-

looked like a huiu'r.box's noid, liavtng
ibruJwM cap oti, h w'su! free hir dl na-

tions to have shogg}' pates, as it is now only for the Irhhrmm^ Bu! >mcc tbn> iHilhng,
and shaving world cre|it up, hicks were*
kwkt up, and hair fed to decav. Revive
fltou tiiertiim (lie (4|l, buried fosiiion ; and,

m

foom of penwtgN and «ht*a;i-sheanng,
keep tlKBi that quUtcil hejul-ptoa' on wmttnuoljy.

Long

hair will

make

thee look

drcodlkUy to ihme cnctmea, and manly to
thy frismis ; it », in peace, an oniomcnt
in war, a •itr(;»ng helmet : it blunts liie edge
«f a sVFord, and deads tlic leaden thump of
of a buUei : in winter, it » « worm nigbtea(> ; in summcT, a cooling fan of feathers."

To

J.

M., P.

P., anti

Cundidus,

—

to

mntehU*Ha antiquarian J. IL, unci
amt worthy banmvt,'*
dmxiidcd in the eh^vtiith degree from
the hero c»f Mortiin^^ide,— to all dwt
tihiY

to tlu* Ifarnod

reiiKijd>er, or are willing to nwive, the
MiilMiKJt wntrotwy, I indicate^ widi

maxim of Decker in

p. l«/.

“ At your
may give any
knight,

if

he

twelvepenny ordinary,
justice

of pence, or

yon
yoang

but one degree towards the

tit

equinoctial of the Saltcellar, leave to pay for
the wine ; and he shall not refuKc it, though
it be a week befiire the receiving of his quarter's rent, whicli is a time albeit of good
hope, yet of present necestily.*'

With
tor

the excellent note of the Edi-

:

“

one decree

the equinoctial

torc^ards

of

To understand thh, let it
be reiuembercd that formerly the salteeUar
(generally a lar^ superb silver vessel) stood
in tile miildle of the table : guests of superior rank always sot above it, towards the
Iteail of the Coble ; tiiose of inferior rank
below it, towards the bottom. Docker i^tiin
alluded to this in his lionrH Wtt&rr^ S. S :
thfi

hair

the

satisfaction,

*

SaltceUL-,]

Pl^ie

hint

set

;

him beneath ihes^, and

In hint not touch a bit, till every one has
’*
had bis full cut*
Ben Jonson also refers to it, in his
/frir/r, A. 2.
2. w'here Mcrcurv dejicribes Antides as a coxcomb, itiio
*

dnnb

nl^vcr

tfu;

many writers of
I’he cuMom exists

mU/

Indeed

same era notice it.
even now at some pubthe

lick tables.'’

1 o varnnis friends the following admay seem pretty home :

vice

“ All the way as you paws, especially being approached near some of tlie gates^ talk
ot mme but Umls, and such ladies with whom
you have played

primero, or danced in
wme day ; it ia m
the Ups ol' tfac inquititive

at

the presence the very

chance

to lock

up

bdman

:
and, Imng arrived at your lodging door, which 1 would counsel you to

cltmic in

some

itch citizen s house, salute at

man

hut by tlie name of * sir,'
• os though you had supjwd with knights;
Hn>cit you had nunc in ymir company but
your {lerinado or your inghle."
{urting no

The

fqllowiiig ingenioua argument
favour of nakethiess, though intoiuhtl for the gentle men, has been
more rt^lily arlopted by the ladies,
** This
lesW being played, turn over a
ncv. leal'; and unless diat Freezeland cur,
cold wmter, oifer to bite thor» walk a wbilr
up and down thy chamber, cither m tlly
in

thin shirt only, or else (which, at a bore

both more decent and more dcleanaked. Are we net
bom so ? And shall a fotdish custom
us to break tlic laws of our creation ? Our
word,

is

ahle) strip thyself

parenL<, so long as they went naked,
were suiTeml to dwell in Paradise; but

tirst

after

they goi

coats to

tlicir

backs, they

were turned out of doors. I'ut on, therefore, eitlicr no apparel at uR, or put it on
carflcfitiy

:

for hsik

how much more

cieH-

than tondage; so mucli is
the loosing of rearing of our attire above
imprisonment
of bemg noatiy and tailor*
the

cate liberty'

is

Homho^*

l}ed:fr4 Gidti

tl«

4rHt up

Jike

To

in it

be nmij in our

dothes is to be ready i%Nr oothinfp else : a
ipan looks as if be be hung in douns^ or

And as t)ioi»e cacellent
Pliny onild never have the
vit to cMch in all his sprites, oowmunly
called woodcocks, wbei^f t]u'.re is great
a scarecrow.

whom

bmlsi

the twelve onoipaniest dusr hall, Oiiit now
is larger than some dotfies among the No*
Uieclunds, was then no bigger than a Dutdb
butcher's shop : tliey durst not strike down
iUcir custemen with liyr^ bills; Adam
cared not an apple-paring for all their Imunr
'lliere was thee neither the Spanjaa
htasisnor the s^kipper^'s gaHigaalun. the
Switzer’s bUstered codpiece, nor thc^,’

store in Bngland* havii^; all dieir featiiers
plnckt from dieir backs, and being curniHl

slop,

out as naked as Plato's cock was be^tre all
Dioj^nee his sdnJjirs. or ah the cuckoo in
Chr^tmas. are nwnr fit to come to any
knight^s board, and are inUei;d more her-

sleeve sagging^,'

when they

vicealdc, tlian

warm

are lapt in

tlicir

m

stands the case with
even
;
man. 'T'rutht because die bidd-iMte her
&ther, Timer has no hair ui cover his head,
gooif when he gue» best, stark naked ; but
Falsohoixi has ever a tJuak for the rain.
You see likewise*, that the lion, being the
king of beasts the horse, being the luatk»t
caifatwc ; the umoirn, whosi* horn is worth
half a nty ; all these go w ith no more
di]d)es on tlieir bucks dian what natart‘ hath
besuiwfd mxm them : hut y<»ur babouris
and yoviT jackanapes, being the semn utul
rascality of ;dl die hc^e-caepers, they go
Jiveries

.*

in jerkins

They

Marry how

and mandilions.

?

arc put into didr rags only in nioek-

down

like

Wdyf^wlet,

a

Italia’s closet strtiwaer, nowte Efench
standing coDar : your treble^^ojj&nipk: <Uetlic

tUUan

nor your

rulfs,

liavc

tiuit

under,

more

titan

bridge's, dtirwt n^it

in

niC^

no

II

pride to
five

row

I^don

thttmaclvca out

cotdd by
Fashions then wtm
for starch

pritttj^iirtl"

couuuvt

rabatoa,

M

ari:lK*»

can stand w«dcr

be

signi'd.

diiicase,

but now. Uiaoks to
rare phy^iick ;

and

and hortes died of
folly, it is

it

held the only

purest golden aosea

tli«

live Hp«)n It.”

AUtmiug for the diftmiice of iiianut‘ \my ti-noe u rcstioWniuy?. t’vt u

nws,

in onr

own

tlava. to the*

folkiwiug pic-

ture.

“ When

vixj «ro set

down

to drnuer. yiwj

must eat as itnpudintly as can be. for tliul
» most gmtietuftn-like when your
is tt|Km his stewed mutniti, he you wresenily,
though y<nt l>r but a ra|Wain. in me boHom
your gwwt’ ; and when v<iur juwioe ot‘
peatw IS kmit-klc-dftp in goonc, ytm may,
writlmut dispamgenumt to vtHir bhxid, thou^
you have a lady to voitt mutiwr, IkU very
:

«ry.*

Tht

autlior

auem*

very

m'Hos indcal to have u
hiK

avcrsLuii to all

rni-

ment.
** Gtiod dothes are the embroKkroil trappings of pride, aiid g<XKl cheer the viry
eryngo-root of glutuuiy ; so that tine bai ks,
and fat bellies are coadi-hor''e« tt> two uf

the sev'cn deadly sins

;

in die btXJts of whj.'h

coach I.echciy. and SloUt sit like the waitin a most desperate state Uierc*
ing maid,

and

fiire <b* tailors,

oi'

thdr

officta

;

fiir

tsi*ok^

wund, by means

both

traiies

apple-aquires to that couple ui sins.

are

dtdioiit
niite's

other rworc Ikkeridi epicurean

tilt'

;

than wt-re ever
uble.

str\'wl

Did man,

up

tliink

no

better

make

privy

wrrangUng into the world ab<uit
matters, dials iSf hia
searches in

to (rallu-

^ ou, come

whalelwmc
^doublwa, or !^rr j>i« of nightingales' longVKs
in Heliogabalns ids kftdicn r No, no; the
mtwtal man
first suit at apparel, that
came neither fr.mi die mercer’s
pot
Adam’s
warehouse:
shop, nor the merrhairt'b
bOl woifid have bm» taken theti, sooner
than a kbigbPs b^md now ; yet was he
geeat m tirib^yV bexfics for satin, and velThe sSkworms had something clsi to
vets.
days, than to set up iootus, and
do hi
he fkv of die weavers : his breethov were
not NO irtud) wenth as K. Ktephea's. that
CSMft but a poor noble ; for Adam’s holyday
3 douUet were of no better stuff than

my

retuKrs a imvrt* rwr-

of Di t’kiVs luaiintT. 1 miH
no.irly th< whole of t'liapusr tV.

fecT idoa
t'Xinict

u ihiUanl

U

Paur^ W.ilLi*
•*

lie that

would

to

strive

legs (u hi" Silk sua kiiigs,
hi his btoad garters,

and

faibiuu

his

lei hint

hia

proud gale

whiff

down

ibeirt’ observattuus
hv, if lie one* get to
walk by the b(>uk, and 1 m'C no reason but
he may, as wcU as fight by th<* Ixiuk, Paul's
may he proud at him; Will f'larkc riudl
ring fuitfi encomiums in Ub honour ; .lohu
;

for

em

of the
of shears
An antioiuiry in this town
it of the iXHVcitT of iliose leavt
Tailorf Uitr* were none of
to shew.
ipid Eve's best

I

you! wotxlctn'ks.”

Ihil to

Ti^v

one invents mure pltanuisuck fashions, than
Prance liatli worn since her first «ume w'as
laid

mwiiuUv

went Ihu a

yiaif

!<>

•

“ The body of S( PanTit chuftb (or
k was dieii csoitunonly read) wm%

/'oarkr, at
in

f>fcker's day,

the

pubiick.

and

iMl

but more particulariy the
of UHttigers, cheaut, and knights of
Uie {XMt ; fi»r it wot a privikgiri place convenient to the (IririW.
Naohe, l^ge,
Greene, and otlier wrifiera of tiutt
vaSkt
Osliortu;,
frecpient mention of kL
Itw
faofaifmahle walk,
i!«»on

m,
m

Mnn&ir$
about
stoiis

A".

Jt/me*

/.

saya,

that,

iiU

rntmegnum, men uf all piWcswalked in riie middk iole turn eleven
tlie

and alier dinner fnrni tlwiat Co
and he adds ; tltat in regard of die
universal conuutree, thtte happened tittle
In
that did not fiMt or lost arrive there.
short, it was the scat of tr^fick and negocitin tiiHU),

six

:

ation in gvturral,

had

vv-rti

their stations in it,”

the tnoneyebangers

m Path's chuxdhjwvd «balIfitM8)u»d£9r«n
Uaek;

whilst
his most hwwtsoiiur
** Youf meditcnunean isj« is
then the
only galkaryt wherein the jMcturcs of nil
eiEiieiiisit

ir^inioe

to

your tnie faflikNute and compleRieotal
Culls are, and ought to be Hmg Dp.
Into
that gaSkry carry your
body ; but taice
Ikoed y<w pick out vnch an hour, when the
;.iask
of nlandm art swimiiiittg up
and down* And hrw observe your doors of
otttamce, as,^ your ctit ; hot madi unlil^

nm

the fdayera a^ the thentres j keeping yow
decomtuN, even
pluintastiaility.
As for
riimtpie: if yott^rovc to be a nortliem
geutienian, I wooJd^kh you to pa-s through
the north cliww,
t^x-cifilly than
any of tiw odw ; and so, acconljt\j»4^f your
eoumries, take note of' your entrances.*
** Kow for
your vctiiunng tnut the t'alL
Be dmimsjM'ct, and wary what pillar you
come in at ; and tiikc betd in ^uy ease, as
you love ilic reputiiiion <»f vfHir lummtr,

^

1 tf

ihai

you avoid

t!)c

sm jiig-tnan\

log,

and

approach not within five fathom <»f that
pillar : hut bend your ctnirse direetli in the
middle hot, tliat ik' whole liody of llu*
church may appear tt> be yours i where, in
lieu of all, you may publiali your suit in
vhat maimer you aiii'Ct most, ailier with
tile slide of your doak from the one hliould«r I and then you must, an 'ivcre in
»njpjr, suddenly anaicK at the noddle of tlw
inside, if it be utfTeta at tlw Imt ; and so
by that means yourctwtly lining u In.-trayed,
or else by the pretty advantage of rnmplu
luent.
Hut one note by Uw way do { isspe*
mlly wtH» you to, the n(5^t of whiidi
makes many of our galbmt^ tlicap and ordinary, that by no means you be sueu above
four toms i but in tiic fifth make yourself
away, eitber in aoine of d’ the sematers*
fihops, the new tobaoeo-o^e, or amongst
Uie bookseUm, where, tf you cannot read,
nerchiO your smoke, and inquire who has
a
agaiaat diis divine weed, Ac.
For this
withdrawing yourself a little «iU mucJi benefit ymw cult, which else, by too long
walking, would be stale to tlie whole speclalorer but howsoever if PauPs jacks be
imee up with tlieir elbows, and quareddiiig
to strike eleven ;
soon as evar the ducx
lias pimd them, and ended the fny wiUi
his luumtuif • lot not the Duke's gallery ct>ntaio you any longer, but pass away apace in
flow } in which departure, if by cluince
you nitte oiiooiittter, or aloof olT threw your
in^uilkive
viptm any knight or oquire,
fiilBg
nmiltarf sahite Imn not by his
name uf, Sir such a one, or so; but call htni
Ned, or dadif See, IDw w'ill set off your
esdmatuK with great reen: aitdtf, though
tlm he a doaca oompaaies between you,
'tia the beiiiar, he call
to you, for that
ia moitwreloel, to know where ne shall find
you ntivoo'cloek t teU him at nidi an ordtnaiy* er moh ; and be sure to name those
that are dearest, and whither none but your
gaUaiits resort.
Ai^tr dinuer you may ap^

m

m

pm

mid

peer again, having translated ymxmdf mil
of ytmr Engfiah doth doak into
Tnrk^ grognm, if you U&ve that haj^diM
uf shifting ; and then be teen, for a turner
two, to correct your teeth wi^ some quIB.
or silver instrumeiit, and lo deanse
with a vroii^ howdketehiief ; it skUk
not whether you umed, or no; that is bret
known to yovn stomach ; or in what ^daee

gums

you dined ; though it were widi cheese, of
your own rootber'a making, in yourdukiur
tier,

or study/'
these, it

But all
mere jciix

(resprit.

may be
I diail

said, are-

give

iit

two extracts, the practiisu utility of which few will be disjiosed to
'llie first is to be
call ill qu(-st!on.
found in ptt^c.,173.
least

Happily it will be blown abroad, that
you and ymir shoal of gollantii sworn through
^ucll on oeeiai of wine, that vou doncod $o
much tnoncy out at hetds, and that in M'ildf<«wl there flow away tliia much ; and i as*
i^urc you, to have tlie bill of your reidioiiuig
lost cm purpose, so duit it may be puUishtd, will make you to be held in dear estU
maUon ; only the danger is, if you owe
moiiry, ami Uiat your rc:vcaling gets your
creditors by tlie eani». for tlicn {o^ to have
a
of ordnance thundering at your
chamher-door the next morning,
But if
either your tailor, mercer, haberdaslter,

ailknsan, cutter, Uosn-draper, or scouitcr,

Ktand like a guard of Swit/xrs about your
lodging. w*slching your up-ris»ig, or, if
thiv miss of that, your down-lying in one
of the Couutcm ; y-ou have no means to
evoid (he gulling of their sniall shot, than
by bending out a fight horeeman to call

your apofliocaiT to your aid, who, otcouu*
terizig this des^ratc band of ymr creditor
only with two or Uiree glasses in bis hand,
though that day you purged, is able to
drive them all to (heir liolcs Ukfi so many
foxes; for (he name of taking physic is a
wificient qtfirtu* at to any endangered genai>

Ucnuttitaira gives an acquttiaDce,lm the time,
them alh though tits twelve oouqioitire
stand with meir hoods to attend your tttm*
mg forthf and thetr ofitceiw with meou*'

to

In the words of the ssoeoQd 1 bc^
to address every imMitka^
manufiicturer of polemScttl pomp^^^
leave

reviews, letters, «c.
** * Away with tlie fiaol f *
At for thee,
thou chevret nothing but htmlodt, and
spittett nothing but the syrup of ato upon

my papert, tiu thy vay rotten Itra eoure
and;
forth kff «ager.
I am snake
thougli with Hsnnibal you biiiir whole

jmm$

hogsheads of vmegnr-riili^
ble for

k it

imposid*

you to qucodi or came met

Alpiiio rreoUtthui,

mf
aad

1 will sail

dre^atdy ohmgst foe shore of the im cd
OiuB ;
in defiaare of thid tcnible
biock-lioiire,

thy kNEgttheid, uiifoeatniB
yethahitabie reuiiiK

discovtsy of their
try,^

wM

:t

tITEEAET AND SCIENTIFIC INTELLIGENCE*

^w

YBIIT

oik

pottiat diiecnrery in erystnllo*
by J. F.
ti«en

i

UkAf-

lliDi^ Ifiaq.
I^MT tmort

F.K.S.* which

stients to

theory of

to the

pve

•phencnl

mt

fuggfisted by Dr Hooke, «r4
nif^ously frupponcd by Dr
If we soppoBc a tetmhedn’
Wf^kstOQ.

vlomsy

tftemracds

«ad an oetobedral pile ot' ball«< both coniof which
fo&ed of triangular face!*, the

hM

«t« oohstitutad of five^|«rucks« «o that
the whole aaperSm <if the octohedron in
exactly double of that of the tetrahedron.
*nien, iince the tetralirdron will be found
to oontaia only ivattiff ballsy while tlic nctothe

filfctfsr

gntrity of

ta

a aiduticm of
remain at vest,

wificred to

leases from a gteen ndtiurr thniu:;U
the whkde msnei. of cotours, up to

it

From

tbit oedour it luay

be madiygF*^^.

by die^dition

to the original gr^wn,

Vdour may \g

potash, and the

vemored by adding

ol'

e«m3|iieudy

to thejiWtuiini either

Miwies
sulphureous acid
or j^orittc.
CheviUot and Kd^nrardiifTOvc ascertaitud,
of
canielorm
that the colouring

^

fonnamm

oi‘

it

will follow,

abwwpUoii

ftf

the

tise

octahedron

to tltc potash,

dejfcnds

scncc

j^«r

and oxygen

h

oxy;|rein

hut to

»s

lioth,

wlum the quantity of

not due ^ildy

and

tltat it

ifxide of

k

man.

wiD be

greater

3n order to asocmin if thia reauU wa«
Mr Danudl extracted, by mechanical
isicn, tlie fdUowing dxiBbrent Kdids otit
and found the
mass of fhsor

gancsc u me iargfjwi, that is, equal to the
quantity of potat cu
We mentioned in our lavt Nuuil.Mrr, p*
9T, the remarXabie artior; of pAste uiMW
cast-iron crlindcrii.
It lias been
a djudareih;et is prixlmed
by Mr Lt et*

greater than chat of the tetraliedron*
siiice
in double the apace h conuuna
tnexe than twice the nivnber of partteles.
true,
dtvioi'

a

Uw

by

gnvittes as ibllowN

Curd&XTn (ktrfiwin'n,

Mr

Dctchedron,
Tetrahedron,

^^.0.T7,

Bhomboid,

2.904.

cuuiot

^

fbil to

comidcred^as throwing

eonatruetion of crystallited bodu«.

M.

Hirnboldt,

m

m

via*‘gar,

arid, ivhioh

i?*

i-

man visH-h.
ha* some tune,

cost

thm

the intcreauxig subject of the

tncing die natire
and the plan t»C thor

ttattona of the Fesrrs,

mu

When
vessel*! art u?tccl
ttnr.r loienor bccon^es so sotU tlmt i*; nui^'
in a few iniriuu's 1h& cut alnusst entirely

Danldd obtained analogous remits
hia expmiYicuU

new li^ on

puuhgneouv

di'-uliing

dcntical

3.10(>.

wi^ octnhediaJ gaiaena, and

dhuiibutioit Over the earth, luu aaeertatned,

through

b)'

a common pocket

knife.

in exanumttc* thr o|itical pm,
peitics of arragoimc and caicannUK spar, Dr
iircwiettvt bos diicovexed that arragomte iua
two ax^s of t*airw^rdmary refruettou* one ot
.4

whr;h k

paralU'i

and

tiie

odier perparuhctilar

to the axis of iho hcxacdrai imtu, while cal*
cur«otif spar is known Ujt luve only 'tme aU’t

that of the lOOti species tliai have been
ebserred, TdQ belong to the torrid /.one, and

of extittordmury retraction, oomeidti.t with

SK) to the temfieratc and frigid jc^niea.
At the meeting of the ^rtoch ItMicute,
the lOUi Mardi k$t, M. Huniboldi
a Bimoir on caecroa of rocks, and on their

'i'his

m

md

rHMta

to the

liiuitd.

He

atnda

seems

m

whkh

they are

to he of opinkiin, ti^at

the huge openings in the trap-porphyTies of
oae form'
the CoidiUeras, adled
ed by the aodden ettneation of some etas,

water

When

potash.

oauittie

^he prenecnjuiry to the
the caineleon, and that the

hedion contains
titat

and
it in

the

dmn diagonal ot tlic prhnttive ilKnnbcttd.

restdr is the marc reiiucrkahk, <w
Maius aiul
who ('Ximined arra|[^iiU'
widi great cere, liad concluded that it ¥<«leuiblcs cakarettui* spar in icav
ewdy uo?

axu ot double rernii tkm. Out or HJO
taK wiuMe optK-al mnuituv he has care,
fully exiKnmeil, Dr Hrewster has foundthat
vulphase of imie, ami

more

diait ikf (Hher

lirft|Km
The prize medid, Iranded by Udimde,

bive two axe# of eatraovdiiiiiry lefnerm^ witik only twenty luive 49»e
of bxttwirdinary xefmctioa^Jfcic itm$ok'x

wia adjudged

Jmuml

hL BMMi

m

iiy the laotitute of France to
of KenkslMSg, for Mu memoir

the naowt of

M,

Hill

Rigjitid

and
an ehnratiaQ
k ft mifdisie fftomty agamat
ftftd lia pUMoaft that traedicia
ft dne lUk gauze over their
nbniil
I

tlttt

I

M

MMerM^^rn^Meism CbcvtUot
Edfranli have made some egnons oxftft die eamekon mitiewl
This
i|

ft

Ac* /fesc,

A cisriom wmk,imtfdodOiukfp^ ftVft tree*

mm

of vataons birds,
0 U Ute eggf and
waU soon be puhitshed by Mom, L'Ahbe
MancMHc. About 200 new epst^mf bisds
aad ibek cgfPE are dese^bed tu it, atai sc,
oocupanied by bemitiM dmwinge.

tisr

Dchide aicsshea dk« maiUdiet
«f iho J^pinae nyunbea to die ewisnoua
.

cvyiitdls,

coBtbiftatiflfi

of aMtigaaem

m

M.

has been Hecud
of the
fomgn imww«« of the Inadtiifea of
ol*
room
Klaproth
in
M.
t ftntl M,
Fiasil of Pakftoo in worn of M, Wsmar,
The odier candidater at bodi
etjl^

Fnmcc,

wot

Sir

H. Davy,

>{,

of iO*eltiflgeB*

Dr WoKascen, M. Jaequin» Mr

Aim Vftii.JMb

arid

m

M

ibimd that the mud 0f
Mk EvgiMiG^
In
Ote fiver
the IbUeivittg {ognidicms t
•
«
11
•
WattlTf

Im

Kma&m^

...

Carbto«
Oxydc of Iron,
.

.

Mft{i;Qefiia,

Carbonate of Lime,

^Momine,

...

*

*

.

(j

i
4

ijnmediateiy

t

mhi^

thC^ Ihtd

in tiiick eoat-

of plaater of Tan:* ; while oihcM gave
Cigna of hlti even Li d»y« after they were

and decapitAted, a <st>.ii]>lke d>
eaxmation of the wound oeeadoned by deUr Kdeapuatinn having taken ptace.
waid's iwemoir on tliis lubjeci wai,
irv’Cti by a e»mniu«aon of ilie Instittite.
him
continue hi* inqumea.
tS7racfter*’ a/'/rr-.-^Wc undervund
rtiot Ur Bn'wster^ when examining the op-

atrsoi^led

tical

m

|wjpcr<i« of

ire,

has ffmtjd.'Uiat r.vn

two or thfee inctivs thirJr,
jwrfare of staiuliitg a'jttrr,
iwe «* pvTb’ftiy crystalliavd a$ rm k crysUl,
or ealcart 'fi. afur, lUl the axes of the elolaige

maa'ses.

upon

ftirrued

ftie

rorrtvp-widmg with

nictitarv rrystab

the

a*i»
the hcxaecital pmrmtHtns; exactly
paraBfd to each other, and perprndiculat to
ilw honzontal wTfecc- This tiiievpf^tid recitk waa obtained by irjuwr.uutnj; piUrixt J
Itgiir fltmugh a |diMe nf ice. in a direction
A scrirs of
perprtbdictiUr to Uv swrfiioc.
with a

heauthVil concenirie colowrvd

through
their centre, were thus exhibited. ;u>d were
of Uie opj>«dtc nature to thfjsr wiiich Ur B,
had tome years ago diwovcrcd in beryi, the

dark

feetangulnf

ruliy»

and other

WA

cross

pa«'«in^'

iiiuierid».-*-ift/u»«3f.’\r

ri)L iv.

f L5^.
.

Ixticttimetw, for aacvrtaiivin^ the cotn-

mHk tn a dahv.
natative value of each
laid before the O^fortUhirc
na* Ifldxdy
Agficuil'aral SorJety,

by

Mr

Fjb;o.

The

appattiuv ecmaiits of tubes of ghivs ahotn
half au inch in diamctTr. and efeen inches
ioiig„ fixed upr%ht in a wooden ftrame.
ineh tubo tmtmg a fine rmmd it cxactlyjcn
Each tube k iRlcd
hichtiftaiitt the boitom.
up lo thif Ibw «t milking time, with the
fidBt nf a cow I after mntSng tvdve hottw,
is measured by a arale of ten
die
matt to an mdt. and aa the whole deptli of

tmm

0te Ktdlk and

atmn

vkibii will rcpriMont

cetnpoiitid

and the oontpound,

iiiijs

r

may

thia

; but ftom
the peeUHar prop;*d«s, both of the metal

new

"wo

rtf

It ewaiflejft

any conjectures os tiu uses to wbkh

1^
4b

ha* lately made «mw* cttriawa
thouffb eroel exmtrimeikt* opoo the tab*
mefimm* nUlbea^iit ami fltfaogidattnn of
ftome of
toank, and ^^nandera.
i9i»te aidmaJe. whelf^rj^
in very dry air.

many day*, thot^ htimened

Whan

immediate chemical aetion, ihe fMSmnin
is reduced to ftte metalUc stale, and lita
heat ptodueed is oaffioient to igoiie the
tai* and to ootitinmi it is a state of ignitiaft.
It would at pmetit be premalure to oftkr

Dr EdwanV;

<jR«*l

propeefiear

eontaft vftth me vapour of aMkai ak:
omnamn temaevstnife of die air, kheta irdni

9
«

.

.

.

Csihonatenf

matkalda

is ten t&chn. each dlone pc* cent* of the

lie

applied

there

is

reuttm to bo*

admit of aoiito impoiCant appftMr Davy has already employed it
cBtiotha
as a eimide and easy meaito of kffiwdnig
heat nnd l%ht. Toprodtaoe kmU nmhm$
more » necessaiy thaa to mototeo «Qr
porous anmjal, vegetable, or mineral «ftblieve it will

aa sponge, cotton, ssbesma. iron
with alcobed of wladw,

statice,

&&

ings, sand.

of the oompound ftdl on ms
substance so moistebed ; it mctontly becotties red hot. and coniiaiiee to remain to
whili^ any spirit remaiat ; nof it it cxtiit-^
gubkhed by expoauiv to the atmospbsre, or
by blowing the breath on it ; oo tlie oohtrary, partUl eurronts of air only make ftl#
The heat
u^setkl glow brighter.

and

lot

a

bit

in-

this way may be aeeitaiulated to
a c*>nsidetahlc extoni. by increasing the
On
quantity o.' the materials emplpyed.
toes.? facts, Mr Davy has cimrtructed a bOK
of hiider*box that answek very well to pn>-

duced in

fure iramediato light. Tlte bo* contahis
two small i>hials. attd some su^hur itmidies
tipped at toe points with a very nanuui hH
of jihMphtmm ; one id the pHiaL coritoii»s
fttc (XKnpound, die other a Rtilc tdc#*ltoL

The

plwals

map vitlier have

gla«»

MOpj^

or corKS. The stopprar of tlte phial containing d*e alotdicd ba» a «ui\ll Apertuw »i ihe
botHni. in which th*re i* inveittid a bit of
kept laoistfined hnt neft
fpmjge; thiv
When a light »
quite wet with aleolml.
wanted, it is only nscewatv to take out tiis

n

ami put a bit of the eimipound no
bigger ihitn the head of a pinoft the moialen«l sponge ; it iiHdaiitlv heewnea red hot,

atopoer,

and

will*

mswedibtoly

n^t

one of

ftie

matehel.

This

mode of tgnittag a ftietal, and

kiaqi-

of ignition, is quha
n novel fact in the histofy of Chemistry'
and aJRmls a happy ahwttitioft of the
pointed out by Mr Humphry Davy, in hi*
fate able and aeiaeftlis retoMNdtoS,
have thrown so mut^ light on the phitoto^

ing

it »n

a

r.Tff^Htant

state

w

and
such
of ftime, ted
higjilyimportaatresulta. and wiB probsb^
adroit u» to a bbura imhnato aoqiiKUitanea
with nature in h«f refined and skbetoto

phy

^4
I’he atternmn of icicatifie tnsft at LiMt^
pool has teomtiy been much ea^ssged by •
y«M in,£ woman, nmned Masgam M‘Awoy.
who becara.^ blind in iime ldl6, hi ««»*
quence of adisoeder in khe head, su^ptoa

operatioftar

3

praftmt of dmmstry in the Cork
TnttmSim. while pimwii^ ««n« investigatkKia Oft ptatinttmv fbrmea a peculiar ccmie rcpound w this metal, which has
Dttry,

u

wa
to hi vRftor in the hraiiu and aAio.
imv bidkve Ih^ tapere* jf ta-ddlble sfitototo*,

.

CKi«r,

10

m open and shut 9 in«¥airialraleeA
l

m

•b(te

tlwo^

vaMm of tbc «ye.

tlH»

fiisooiv^ If

.

thot

The

onlMtoaoo,

nth^ on ufiiilly oMimtod

10 tiMoe

in

ifiGiiloo;«

lilitt^ooiikl boimI

S)»e

Oct^

If iondtaiif

Am

l^l^t

tho

Icftten

of o hoe^
^dSbwing cxpenmoott ok
ofMowd If the iUy* T. irlovev of btoMf •

hut%

Miss

previewly bhndlbld«d

^tikhartien^ and mps, is legisieieik in
tha absence of the obamer* on a dkl-jd^
of a mariiine, the movtiig power of which
is gas.
The cite of the numerous lights
aeattered upon so extenrive a seals over the
heautiftd maebtuery ei the soixung processes, is very stiikiag.

Mr d(MM^ SmeaU of Mittbiim-Tcnrer#
has kuiid the ipUowing otNcnfHMititm eflectray of %ht could iMnctimU! to
iier cfBO.
prevenudh hares and eabbiti! ten
She acOHStelj <k«ac»«d the cul- ual
ooraod^^mpe of wuim imetuiA betiretm attaching the boric of tnwao-^Tafce hogV
ana
nrkdow
die
Uni,
two jdfttM of
i^hksft, and also
as txnich wlutk*oil as will wots it
up to a thin pasta or paint Wi^ this,
oera i^nanofttic ooloiiii pi^teii on a cani
the aiems of.nie trqes upwards,
hut the eoitld not dusttagowh eahniift in the gmtlf
darL ^icad a iiaeor two«if«iuaO|irhii at the iall of the JwijH^Thk may tu done
<»K9e ijprwo yconk, and the (sees i^l pot. be
hgr ieehng tbc kueift, aiu) then thran^ a
'
coOTcx feoft at the distance of nine ii)eh> inpircd by me ^plieatitin in Umi
reading, she
Oft liwRi die hoflh^Whhe
it James IKirb of teeaton adopts the
gently mbs the. upptx surface of the kns
with the ttpe of her ftageea
a Mawing methud for preventing the mildew
on peach-trees >-^latbe months of January
fioneave Icmc she eoaJd not read eadiy till
and February, if the tms are in a stxmmu
the glacs «•! kid on the paper, iht a{K
plying her dngeio to the window, she petOf rickly state, he takes away all the okl
ctaved two newly-cwt stones of a ytthw
mould ten the roots as carefully
possible,
and puts in its plac«r fresh rotten turf* ten
tioioar lying* one on the other, at dtt dkShe desonhed a an old pasusie, wiUiooc any dung ; and ih«*
taoc« of Evolve yaida
trees have hut only completely itcovexed tlieir
wotkinan in the ttreci, two chtldicn accihoalth, but produesd a utm of hue s»cU«d
iktitaliy passiag hy* a cart loaded with barkU of Ainencan dour, another with loam tet.
of sugar, a third enipf, a girl with a snukB
Dr Hope has lundeaa knpfwvanfsit upchild in her anna,
A nuddk>^£ed cm the new blow-|ttpe, by whirii it is rertdcfed
pefkcUy smirc triRu expkicioo* tins
nnm^ at the dktaoct of twelre yanK did
iiitprun-ett»ept consists in iiMCtpoamg about
not appear, die said, above two icet : bin
one huaditd Colds of winsgauae towooii
as he ap|Hroacfac^ nearer she fdt him grow
tbc reservoir which holds the gaaes, ami cite
higger.
touching a plane ghuo noiror,
sho said that siie felt the picture of lier own UKHith from wokh they mmiuo.

Awf in ouidi » ntumer tiuu

M

Han

he vas

ecr«

ft

m

mb

i

u

and notlung ekes but on holding
of fdane glass diiee or fimr tschew
bdfSiwe the Hurror, die was enabled to permve the rdtected image of bcmlf i$he
norarately desitTbcd the feacum of two
rhom die had never scim befoie,
the idane gksa three or four inches
fingeis,

a

^te

S

Thk kenky

kce.

of disaaguijiih-

tng cokuis and objects ts more perfect at
one time than at louther; samenmes it
suddenly and entiniy fails, aod^hen* die
says* ee^ thing appous hkek.
A iitKdtoat report of this eKttmvdinary case

k

pre-

paring for the imbiic.

^

great is the superiority of w-light
dut of the conmion lamp, thatthewhide
of the New Mii t, l^ondon, with (he surmUbding wdlhaty-way, and adjotning «dk
b/)

to

hoes, ksve been

apparaxos

is

roostfm^ on

k erected iriridn
gas

new plan, and
the waDs of the odnt The

u preput^

asliwti,

a

not by dtsttlUng ccNd hi

ashiUicm, hut hy ludmi of « cy-

^Uitkr

hot,

«m1

oj^ter
Iff,

hteeti

tt

tcedviog khim
t^fwank of ten

asid produces, in twenty,

hutead
1

^

a sufficickit i^ntity of
to
hundred kmps* Tire purih-

of the cnide cnal-ij^
i

The

lighted with gas.

outlet

h mSkmA

tpuch&re, and
n.aiijfi and pi]^
at

try

ill tltc

m made

M. Pcschter, to renuivetheinuNylktroiv
of injured wheau has ’|iw»4 a aonttkii of
ten 3 to 4 ibsr of
cmnuisvcioibe
every cwt of wheat iU' dte bines its bulk
of wau.T.
'riic wheat is next eeneatedly
washed, agitued, and dried qukluiyt and
whkdi was not oidy musty, btii wry
$(iiir, aciptimd ks nauiral yaopifiueii by thk
method, and served to nmke «niLori!mt1»uwft
cha
hrtwd, tn which a slight hitter taaie
oid^ iLricouveni«n«c* rentayning. The te in
wc^rbt amcpuits to 0iia.iifth of the whok:.
the
In ebsmateu and experixuents
vcIstSity of 'wohetancos hlcheito enprideitdl
at fixed' bote, by Hr Harmb^aed, ids
4$eric« of eaperimeats wm threcKd to ascer-

te

M
m

Um

tain

hew

we

fiw

peuuli as a

ted

tell

fitr

are rigln i» comteuig
body.^ and itwesuha ten

ten

hchqf so, the potaili
not oniy
a
daite of
temjmturt, as httberia known, but ako at
te degm kMUing watier. iume, baryte^
and ftmttiiatt« lubtiittiad to sevetal etxperi*
that,

m

k vcdarilized

menu* proved

that

te ^

at

the eomum x^jctatuif
Ttur tetoniaii pnaefiar an Knglish pnem
has been this yvar adlbdged to ih« Hw*

Thomas

Ssiwart

nianuid

l^nlvtey*
Jtwf,

Hughk, FeUow of te*
and Jutte froeuwid ilte
is ilriteawrV

The mhjeiA

,

M

[

Kurniw

in

iMii^

Nii ftmeacitdi il^vt it^
iiilinannfhemmnn IMSca Gtotoe,

tad

oranr^.

Tha hdlbii^E Xxtmat iSm n privadi
totter Aom Madidd, show)i thaialtMKks
and impromients arc gmng on evah in
dpain.-*-** A dpumal has reecnUy been m*

^

its

mim n

of tdOdcignM without
the mithor of thw
propotef to give it theiume of

of

IMenor V«u

long of Sweden

l^e d«|K«ed

it

hbout to

pnbhsha metnoir, entiih;d« Redecaont upon
tttf

ptiiM^

Military Opotfiiona,

Ado^ttt

tsrus

GuiiUidMn,
llie mettioir

Gut-

d4ev«at Xing

preeeded by
Ilk foBowiag pre&GO :-*-** I submit Uieae
leAeotaons to the cKaimtiAti(ni of tia enlight-

oC Sweden*

is

U ttee he each. I am* at eR
dc^mua that ponoai of sduR and

oned pubXoi
mrenta*

t«d

them with an tn*
(Signed)

pecieneed^m*

Gti?^ATC«AoaiLPHC GatTAFSOK^
'

^

Ci-dmnt

;

KiiH( of iSkoden.

^nee

mined

thirty-foordi

been porlbmied here wkh barbarous ptuidathms* boUi in dir music and |io«try$ and a
pretended latter fhitn a rarisiao MiUmar tc>
an Fiegante of Madrid. These artar^ are
witty, and cnntahi good ^tical
ob^ervatiims. Wc arc soon to have iluttlan
Mountidn*^ and already have fiuUliotttt
which ait well wordi dio»e of your Jfottnuil1/&H itfio fiti^ otlicrtf ^Ui now
uu t

tkrm

ITALT.
S&tk fir iht* Moa^nUln Ih

ntmiu.

*«4MMt«r XertimceUI of Venma
Tim Buperor

tnvod ah mganout method of
graduated measuro to the eoniiHttt^^

has granted a

inm^m

4,(KX) ttddrs to the Cin^valier Sthakovsky.
the favimrite port of the ftiu^ian natkui,

the haramoter, to iadicate die

^e

^

and jLUerotMre

its

in jfuur
Ailliiv

k

CAroMdlr
^ k has alrmdy
mimher. The conduomrs have adeptud tlie form of the Prendh
public pajwm, which may indeed he
itwmasaniimovmjon- Thepubhatemk
of tfie theatres, fkshiooa, eoaun^ce, and occaskmaUy of politics.
ataAbar «amtathMl, among otliet things, an am^ids of
Melo-drama
wtdeh
has
lately
hetm proa
duced at (me of our t^ires ; someremaihs
on the Opera of JU
wrhhA has
hsee, enkldad* Tile

tahhfilicil

rnmni In imnnnmnt Bipin. Tliitmeta]^
nt irMi t^.oacj^ poms Oit whitenew

bmcA

m the

neecitat^

**

isBg Ibr the didetent
of featoont*
To the avmnuid^ecelO !te
tuee, d(«.
a ixuresponaing one* ifividing the inches
into 100* placing bis ztru at mean pnwmre,

degm

casion espraSfss

and ascfipfli^ both wayjt in. vWnetation
dram that pnhit This scale Igiarniounted
by a huHs fevolving cyhiMler, <ai which are
graved four ditfereat series of IhteH ; one
perpendicular diWded hhe the {wercthngt

peror.—behuktn.^ky was
in
the g(>reram(*ni of 'Ttmb, and hdiwiM in
the school belonging to tlis mdvendty trf‘
Moscow. H M jsicois, w1iie^4l»vc hern puhtfsbed tn two vulimitrs, a!*i“Wtty liigtdv esteemed Many of th amktH/ kdndat^ob or

mountains wiihcitu

auc^ of ten dimtgmg lines, whidi asccud
the whide iecgtili or the cylinder, and the
which the Pnitkeer has fu)t
stated;—4lime lines ape again partially m*
tenectfid by two series^ of four lines diverge
ing at fight angles ftum the pogit of mo,
tiKtionafe ef

at^

dkistgacd to sodieate the ontreetio^ (or

di&nmoe

«f lempemtiwe. The adude cy*
Xndtr FL^tdves by meam of a sopew* and

acd

in earigu&ctiiia whli the ddoittcr stale

al the barometer ;
sreniier*’

which

dte»e sotfews
tihh

venddr

is

h

a«0oinpatued by a
comma&ded by two or
it

m tlw pi^t ofoMr^^
is

also to act in eomipmidetiee

wb(h a common adnijus ptaced on die Inch
atak opfimed
the sumMw
Tfih ato^pimtmadkaa
mis au'lpmifii^thiC seek* wtin^ neverthekm bns^w^ to ho nad alF and ealcnlatcsd

^

k

l^dkiidtd'
g'tnahd

lfl|gs«iih«0t.

tangent Unes

Ilian

«b||1^

mtm

Ifikomddb^

whkb would kR contract with edd,

he usaftd

;

and

^

if

togari&ms

irere

eommon hddidati
mafcmiem mig^ P^

toillMr than

or

not

«>»

the uMitr
it,

as a token df

oc-

hh fst-

vour, but also to secure to film the mx’^iiAary
This |pwnt wtw ar^mip»ited with a diamoud img (han die Fm«

sndi^'ndiiiee.^^

tmitaiums o4’ the <;««»khwliWexai^
Xurger's Loonora*
Ax.
He sptmds die gT«i(|pHpilii^«ir the yek at
and
rhwjf^
wai^lil^^ honoured with
the diploma of
If pl&^^
uiiivmity.
Ad Itjdsde to tfi*
Alexander on the
campiiign, a
, The Bard oti the Umn^ of (s

K

re

wtMmi as Ids host

<

The fkeki^ ofthr

JMeruture at Xfuan pefiTonnod i
§ervie& in tumour of Ovrshawtn
pAAf a
mtive of that dty, who died hut year.
dliawtn's Ode <m God experkiicbd irti cridtt"
mdinarT (Bstinctian t (hr the EmpCror of
Chiua had k transladd toto the Chispih
laitgnagBj printed on costly stidf, and hmm
up in hW t^isminent—-an henour widn
icarmly any other jmst of any mdidR hii

1^

fO boast of.

The
of* Siirnm- of ffitmnr nt&ft
a ptiae of ao gold dewats Aw the best dl«
of hMh. It
docft not want a sdcdRlie creotiiA to a
popular and useful huok.
teetiOfM Ihr die preservation

i

oiWBnplftffi ills *!—

EAlt
T!w

kwrttMtridmuni iMf Ciileiitt«)
TciMd ln^e Soi^
ItngUAges, &$
hnti Pcitfam. Mid
IMid A viint t«r tbA irnsrioiisriM at Soramo
pom He hu not renounced ht$ cwde« and
fidi,

enables IdiA to visit die ricllest familt^
Since the pubbcadoo of hb
tapunljtiion of the Vfd/9^U semal lesMciiddc
inhabitants of C’aleutu have dadarea themselves Mo)M>4/trh(h^ and have united in a
tilts

^ HbldoDs.

IS

I'he

printed

;

and in

Is

retniiining thr<^,

tlie

—

In «ixt«en hmguagsf a ccnntncncenuait has Ihv'U
made in pnntii^ the New Teiitaroent. In
ij.

ef

waft Ifttdiy ient

liu^

by

Dr Lutmore,

toniahim; introduction to

former, one half of the Old Testament

con^derahle progress

sK'

w

in five <Hh«.T

and ctreuLted

^^languagcft^iie Saf}gskrtt>. Hindie, Mahratta, Punjahee, and ChineMC ; in the two
prtnte^l alwi

O/dfor^Avwy lotmtoigeaiblias lilt
oecurced of a petaonbom faBd isii^xniK
to
by the moans of a siu£al
radon
native of Buxdwan,
the

ad

New 7V^-

a view to nintnal assistance in
adepting a s}'«tem of worslitp amfomiAble
to thflb ftitb in one etema), undiangeftble,
omnipotaitf and omnipresent Daty.
The dillowing b the state of the versions
of the Scripturva under the care and conduct
of the nmsioRaries in the ei»iabUs]iment at
Serampoie
1. Ilie whole Old and Kew
Testamonts are tratodated^ printed, and ex•ensivcjy circulaUd, in the languages of
Bengal and

of '|ihf wbdfo.Afoit

CHhieM

of whose suema in the
removal of the cataiact diey had heard hf
{mblie report. Tlie o|ienittoii Was performed on the 26th, and tn six dgya he began
to ace and dfotingttisb objects.
After dm
rclebwted com of Di Clieselden^s patient,
wbose senaarione have been so minutefy and
phtlosophicatly laid before foe publio, it can
hardly be expected that anydtsoavety regaiding the origin of our idiaa of fiMre, distance,
or qtutitity, could be extracted from the obsenation of an igaotant oountiy
who,
unacctutuittied to think abstractly, k little
able to describe the gradual imj^ovement
of hk intellect, under thk sudden and as-

sncietr, with

inem

into t^e

3.

to

He

tiie vitttde

worid.

coRunnsd, however, with readiness foe

conclusion, an obvious frotn
rir i'hesddcn's patient, that

tiie fcsdinjpf

our

ot

common

judgment of

figure, quantity, and distance,
not an inherent faculty id the mind, but
0 prartieal result, foom the ever*repcatetl
experimeiii of comparing tbe per9^»ccti\tIV

them eoitriderahle pmgit'ss has been
made, though we arc not enabled to state

with the actual figure, bulk, or distance,

how for

a rube of soap in tbe

»onie of

—

i,

earh distinct irnnidatkm

is adv,inced.

Preparalion.s for t«^an«lutioii

and mint-

ing, in a greater or J«?t rU-uroe <»f forwaroncffc,

are

—

made in fourteen additional languige^^
To these niay be added the seven lau-

5u

guapea in wldeh

"the

Sow IVi^umcul

iwMHi printed, or is printing, at

on at^tint of the

('alrvitta

Society, whscli will

amotutt

make

has
Stranipow,

Auxtlun-

the

iiibie

aUoU ::umber

to th^y-twsr.

lir Mar>:iiii*a)

b.r

For a

cricket-ball

was put

one hand, and
and he was de-

in

culler,

descniic their shape ; he was unable
to do it by his newly at^uired and inc5x-

sired

ir>

pcrirnced
aod was obliged to have
constant recourse totlie more imuctised sense
W'hm any objiuX is presi nted
of feddng.

him, although be cui witlKnit besitacion
dedare its colour, he is wholly unable to
ti< <|uality, until be is allowed to
handle iU^Bcffgul Paper,
to

decide on

been eiiahted to

WOilKS PREPAIUNG FOR PUBLICATION.
LONDON.
The NorihcaiiCoum; contsming originMemoirs of thelSowrcignsof riw^cnand
to the jinmnt tiiuc,
Denmark, from
including tiite extmofdmnrv Yu istitudefi of
sl

lives of the Grand-rhildrcD of Gcoige
the Second, by Jnbn Brown, author of the
Mysteries of NautxaliraUim, Ac uat press,

and

will shortly

be puhlkln^.

worn

niktivc to tbe Ute Kmhasw« have to add a thinl bv
r to China,
Sapt. Baal llidl of tbe Aytd, which will
ciuefiy to foe nautical surveys and

To

foe

umo

dkeoverito, and be aecompaniod with
cbaito of the (.Idnm seas.

new

:

Tracts
ly

Mr Frederick A. Clarke, of Battonwa
lUto, will speedily publish. An KxplanMloii
of foe Plan of tiie Eqwtahle Trade Soctely
and Ouimber of Conuneras insututod

Lindoit ift IHli ; together withOteervauims and Hu^gestioos connected with foe
subject, colcttiatud to promote the Improvement of Trade to whieli w<ie a^Med, tlie
Hulei and Regulations of the Institution.
The Matmsmpte of the late Mr Spence
of Greenock, were some time ago submitted
to Mr Bcrachd, who has sdeeted foe most
complete fbr putfoeatiou. The students of
pure tnoihainatics wUl be gratified to hear,
tbat the volume tiow preparing, and whmh
will be publifoed in titecoucto of the spring
cimtains, lu'sides tiie ingenious Essay cm
Logarithmic Trtoticendsnts, unpubbfoed

at

» titesame ckm of the sofouimt equalA hiogra^ical Sketrii

new and degant*

of the Anthor,

lua foiend

Mr GaiG

will

be prefixed to foe vidumew
The Sev. G, Bedford, A,M. and T. H.
past boeu
Rifotoy £»q. lukve for some

«wg?

>*

mtt Tovn

?*

m teoyh

«£

Ujm^

win conitw «opia iv itmsd

'HiwieM Bttd liill
PP«»

aaid 4iMuitb&t

•?*
It

vet)^ andietit

ef all dunitabk

M

Ibr tbe teneit af

Mt

T* FiaHaier of Chdsist.

Huf

ik

cMdogao

is ttepfuring;

of the Faruh of
4libot, Kensington ; inetuding a
ttac vo^at
in
of tbe picmres

TopcgeifhM

ili$tar3r

^‘^mnaodnld^viU

Descriptnoe of their

mm* The

Caletilft-

ttonsaieconcukiied by the Rev, L-

Rvan^

R.M.A,

mtawtt.
ft

the Change and Age, the ntodoo of the Sun,
Moul and Nodes, with iUthoMiri&d
Lunar Rd^ues hom llllt to lSd4i

bejiublifih«d» the

HU*

In the prees, Leigh's New Pictnie of
London, or ft View of the PolHioiL Reli^pous. Medical, fdtenuyi MunicipaL Comof tlw British
werdbU, and Mcnral
Metropolis; pnwentiiig a hritf and luminous Guide to theBtmi^, on aB stthjecto
connected with general mfonnntign, boriwith upwards of lOU
;

Weeks’ Tour ihroi^ ft port
of Fnnce, Switseriftnd* Germany, and HoiIfttMl ; irith Lcitcfv descriptivi- of a Nail itnind
ihft y alf«* of Geneva^ and of the Gladeni of

nett, or amusement
^iews, plana, Ac.

Chunfomi.

du vertubk Manoscrit ik Napoleon Bona*

Speedily ft'ill br ptihlUhed, in one rhwdy
ptinted eolunse. An Essay on the Trolongation of Life and Cousmaiitw of Health,
Mftfeldtttg origiiml views and fundaroenta]
principles iot their attainment, and eruhractog obaervfttioss on tlie nature, cause, and
treatment of somr oi the princtpal iii!«ascn»

parte. Hvo,

toey of

Sift

ft

wliicli assai! tin*

Hrithdi ooQsttttiOon in its

native ditoale ; translated from the French
Gilbert and Halie, with fiotcs, 1^
of

MM.

.T.

.lohaaoa, M.l>. dtr.
Debreu, editor of the Peerage of the

Mr

rnited Kh^gdoci and the Kanmeuigc, haa
the press a new edition of the Imperial Kalmdarfor ISIS, carefully revUed
by ofhcUl docuinenU, wtdi ^veral Hsts not
in any former edition.
In a hrw days wUl be paiblishcd. Family
Huppm, or ETeoing Smriea, for the luAniuaciiirnt of Young PerMrttetioD
son*; by Lady Mary H^*****} Ulu»trat.
ed by sixteen beautity mgravj^igs : imd,
tiicctnoseof a tbrtnigbt, the tame will be
puUiAhed in Fmncli.
Madame de Stael’* (Whumous work wdl
It U to be oiutled, ConnidcrMKHi appear.

m

ud

m

Napoleon, print piu ini«nMxic

m

m

am

fort

;

ft

Novel

In a few days w ill be pubUshed, in 8vo,
ITiyhiok'gtcal l>erturt», exhibbing a general
of Mr Hiimer's Physiologj, and of

Vkw

hh Rewaudbes
driivovd bdwe

The

Hi'Ugion of

bytU

cjisays;

U in

liie

The

Mankind

Hei. Robert

;

iu

a sents of

BumAde, A.M.

pn^
volume of Mr bhaw Mason’s
Survey of Irdand, will soon ap-

tliird

Statistical

in

Compamtive Anatomy,

the Royal Cidlvge of Phys-

iaan> in the yeat iH!7 ; by John Ahtv.
nethy, F.H.S, kc. burgeon to St Baitholo*
iuew and Christ's HospttaU.

LDINBCRGH.

Iti'S'fdutifm.

to the evemts from bev lather’s administration to the hfttde ot' Waterloo ; the tluxd
volume is devoted to EngluMl.

Ik a few days will he pi}bli«he<l, iu 8vo,
Fonn of Trouts before the .fury
; by
John llussell, derk to the Mgno, Ac.
with an Appemiix, comaining die Art of
Parliamerst and Act of bcdmmr, and Rtiha
and Orders of the Jury, nrguhtung the fettu

5rp? Gihioft has
^Tlic Rct. d. Jf. Pott, arclideocoin of
don, has in tlvc'llre&s A Course of Sermoiis
lor the Lead's Day, diroughoat the year.
l,]^ Aymfttri»ig of Sunderland, h about to
puloW'ft wotk <m Srtuiet Fever^ McasJtt,
Consompidon* Ac, His vdutne on Typhus
rci<i:r is aljvo npxintiiigt ^idt cousideralile
additiOMi»>

optima, is about to puhlndi
Mir Ftdqpiaob** Aitronomkal nanof the Heaverts | shewing the day of
change and age of the Morm,
|||KiiS of the Son, and MocMj, and Stars,

MM
mgm
d

e‘

SKsiuhv
flUe inL

KCOAd, and

IpPpieg

A^tnmukai

tltird

magskude

Itomhi, «hcv.iiig

Extmits

Mr Ackcrmaim will puhluth. on the lirst
of OeoetTtber, the Lorda Prayer, iUnstrated
with seven engravings i also the thh and
httit muubcr of the liana' of Life, aaaeoniverw
pannm to Doctor Syntax ; wnuen
by the Mime authtw ; and illurtrated with
1t% engravings, by Thomas HowUndMUU
this nHinch will appear.
In the MHirsc
forty
A r^'ltxuon of Omaroents.
quarto, for the use of sculptoni. }.aunter.%
carvm, modcOers, chasm, epbo*si.x», Ac.
printed on stone.
Immediately will be pubUshed, in 3 voL
the Married Man,
ISmo, Ihe Itocheior
or the Eqtulibtium of the fialaiice of Com-

on die Printipal Evems of the h'rcnrh
The two
voluinw relate

utiosft

t

A

lication,

nearly ready for pub-

Series of Six Seloit

View*

bi

£dmbtti*|^,...<xhtbtiiiig eeveral mtetwating

pnMpeos which have prewmted theuawlvci*
dimng the smpmveiiwintft of the
now
gptngon.

HUl of St Andrew^ haa in the
a scuond edmon of A View of the
Conatirtnion of the Clumh of Scxitlewt.
A Mooody ne the Death of Her Royal
liighnm the Primam flmHotte of
is tn the ftm, and
appear la g few
Prindptit

fom

w^

days.

The

Rev.

Alexander

mmriy eoaqihfteda

Mai^gowan

ireatkie,

tss&^

hw
fee

irhofe suldkst of RhctearKal IVcmabcwtlott

Monihly Usi 0j
or Delivery

A ew Puhtkations,

» n^ork in whidi the autl^

;

di*iM^'< to coinmamcate many
coverb«, by nicoiMi of which doniti<m »oay
now he taught witii at> j^rcat ceruinty anil
{mcisuHi aK the grammar of any la^uago.

Mr James Maegnwan

A

hsli

which*

Syntax

ai'nupner^ onl;

ni V<\iitpki

dune

luvv

mar) /‘int, of

By thb

^cdily pubCnimniar, in

luiprovemcnth,

lather

jpr.aly Mmphlied,

j*?

Dr Adam

(it.>

will

ICnglinh

Prarrical

bewlcM

hi» Latin Cirunt-

iii

of Shniik
nsa'mng*ihe ronsideration

;

a

hcriivinv*- fur

ment,

AV.tu/./ rli.'pter.

con«4rucii<»n of

tlic

ami

unjnni'tjuns,

(

the

treating.

tin* consirui'tion

arratu'i

Bt'Uitvcvnnd

by

are ddaveti

all

thcoUier

the ptipii h<*
niffieKTitly prepared uj encounter tlicni with

diffiaihieti,

till

on this subject* wbidi were not eXm
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of

known

satisfactu^n

felt at acting part of this iiattonal cO!p^
returned to ith native coimtrt', after an »hii iii
arnce of a sents uf years, and to
ajor-t tent
such high onhr.— By order of
ral Hope, convmariding his Mii;eMyV Forcv

he

w

M

in Nortli Britaiit.

(Mgmd)

IL B. ^y^^.

!-uur..(

Ueve, is the greatest decree of cold eaperieac*
cd Iierc thtsseason,and will soon hetheiucoiis
robbing the trees of liie forest of their
fic^age.
Thi^ morning, at eight A. M., the
same iriftnunent indicated 36*^—^.wpoinu’c

were stdd at ('amlmsnethaft, ftnr the mornumf and, a e htltew, hithtT!i» unprectdj m-

W.N.W.

ed price

Act of Council.
pasM^ on the 2dtii day of .1 une last, it h
ordained, that the
of mu* shilluig to tl)c
Hector, and to the Master of die first
bitlieno payahle at five diiferent periiod* of
the year, dflol!, on and after the Jst of (.H:tober nuzt, be paid in one t'^dlcctcd sum of
//>jCA

iSc/ffyo/.—

By

-an

fm

five tJiillinp, at entrance.

Weare

infonned that

chitect, Lciti), has

hmntam head from

Mr

Pitketiilv, ur-

gone out to survey the
nhich fhi*« city
kuj*-

l)y.

At

a public JwUe

lesa.*

M'crtne>di*v.

mander

di.tinguisbnl

Fcginicnt on

Major-(>cneral

com-

of the forces, issued the lollowing

CcBoral OnU'T.
Ad;ritaMt*(.iW7 ar*
Isr (Mof/rr lsl7,

Major-Genmi Hope liating made the
half yearly iasiiection of the 2d (or Boyal
Xerth Bntisin Dragoons, takc^ this opportmutj of expressing Ids entire i^probatHin,
and be wiB iiave grt:ial pleasure in reporting,

m

acddikHk^ and licady apm'iurof the two «(|uadronfi in tite
as
also an the preadort and celerity witli which
aft the dsl^rent fitdd Tuo%c.nK'nts were performed, which tnarked the good diitcipline
the

and order esubbitUed

in the regiment.

1'he

>li^r*G<^eral himself will al^ report very

£27,

ot

BK

per acre.

Thl^

\h ut

of the {stnl, and tin e\.'eUcncc of the
crop, nr of the iui*.K»lfulre*".'»i die puwl a-'et.
.'UcIj sde* .
The uviTIige rice of ikU'*.
J

W.I.V from £S
<mc ahoi t

Vo

£(d

|Kfr

aue kwer

that! ibf

31h‘ ipumtitv ot rain wlii.h fell .it lloihwell f asih’ during the r»5imtlj*t of Septen ’c r
of the kst »»»1 prmnt jeary, according to
the hydnnuiui, wofr
Sepc IHIO, 3 in. 5?K1
I'^I V,

MV2

1 in.

this

acres of oat'i

cither a cimvJnntig prsiotof the e\tTci‘ e

\a< year,

of

kady. mhuc

v*l.

U.

N',

fertility'

plied with water, in order to OH-crtain if a

TfiC .SVotr f;rcvr.-.-itnnuvlhiteiy after the

Adj.-Gen.

.

krger supply lan be <>b»;*ini.d, Ac. Ft u ill
be recoUtxaed, that Mr l^iikeihJy compUtely buc'.tHxIed in bringing an aildiiimul ^upfiy of water into Leitli about tlim* ymnt
ago, at a trifiing expense, couvpartd with
esiiuiatw given tn by cthvrs, for whidi la*
wa« presciued with a sdvu' tewset fttiiii the
town of Leith.
TCA'iew

(i.

A

m.

bept

(luantuy,

jvftTt.'C.— Surplu.**

1

M.>| pHith.

.‘let ukni otvurred on M'cdahoot cjghti n ir» ori t'lis side
of Jamdon, tmm foe ovmurnmg of a wagt.
aKU'h. by whh'h miwtiif tiu- p,Kmiger>i a rre
inaterioily hurt, parviculirh two Indies imd

iJifwt

.senou"

nt'sdRy night,

n gcmh*inar»
pected to
in

Loudon

paoy

one of

tiie

toniur

h

r.oi

MrCatrn, who ha#

for Miiue time ctdlecting

for foe

party,

;

rmH- T.

Pandifta here, nnv

anti ha«* oxaipcd

with

ex-

Ikh-o

a com-

ojic

of Uusevere

tiUH jind bruisCH.
fhi Wt'dneylay forenoon ln*t. a b*«ii belonging to ( 'ocktairit , while dredging oy steT >,
waoi up«‘t, atul stuik bv a smhlen squall or
whirlwind ; die aew, niiiMstiiig of lout
men, wvte immediately picked up by anodiet float, which was oiily » fow yanb dis.
tout when tlu: accidcsit happctml, and did
way suffor by the squall, altbougli
not in

my

itjMirMd clow by hir
raising A coluum
of water apMrentl) about tlirrv foH high,
imrf

two

The

fir

three fittk^rns in

drnmifmncv.

hoot was afterwuriU retxivevrd by mcana
of drtdljring. The squall tocdi plft^ when
the wind waa veering routul from X. W. to

N,

!•:.

Rf^kter^^eatHsti Chrmtck^
Bemiud M*ll-

ihis nKHnirtgi

vague«Uii$;h M^Ilvutuc, and Patrick M^Crbtol, who wcr« l«t^ convictud t>uf<nv the
High C^ourt of tlfiatimry of wtoufhmf, mpe,
and robbery* were «rat off ftoin the }»i'k-up*
bmuie for Greenock.* puntuant to their Mrn-

They are to be executed there, on
Friday the 1 0th current. 'l*he hidjaviour of

tcncc.

men rince their condemnattoR ha.H been penitent and exemplary, and

tltcMs tinha|ipy

thty

acknoa ledf^c

ftilly

tite justice <»f their
•

setncBoe.

Gn

Saturday, a Nloop ainl a barjre, Imlen
with ctialH, went thrxnijfh the Caledonian
4'atuil to Fort Au{(usiui> ; havint' lain for
Mjiuic

below

Ikhits

Mitinr»wn drawof ln\cmt:)K were

tiie

hridj;e, the inhabitants

apprised of

tlie areurtv-ianc*, and t!»e novel,
ly sia*n attnictod a \*i< concoui^e of ail ranks

and
w ith

i'pi‘euitort!

Among
Kmrara.

wtre

the

;

on

nuiiivTous

tlic

t

m*tuiion«

liiis

tins seasiin,

Mr

iigneunurist,

luicd

literally

hpiirtsnicn

at

wa4» thui telehratcd

('okv of Norfolk, wliotn

nioM of our readers a ill know
thr fieinst enimn‘»n<,n* and one

tWSI

oocupation of David Duncan, ftomer at
BontanhUl, parish of Fenres, six pedes of
barley, and a bedcover ; and feoia a bam*
three bags containing two to three bolls flf
oatH, after liaving ibreibly broke into it.
*l'he pannel pleatied {tuiUtf. and was sen*
tenced to be transported ibr fourteen yeaia.
llie diet was riien called aeainst Alex..
Boss rtiiiii Macfartiuhar, und Wilh^ni Bos*
aluDi Maefarquhar. tenant in lilar ot Glen*
calvie, {Mtri»l) ot kiocaidine, BosB-shtre, accused of Mjcaliag, on the
May Iasi,
from tlie hill grazings of Glertmore. in Mud
parish, riirt* riieep, the property of Mr
tftoksiiiaii of Ardinore.
.lohn
WU.
Ikun Muss liHving failed to appear, was outAlexander Boss having pleaded
lawiri.
iluiUfu '»*$ iicntciieed to seven yeac}* tran*.
portation.

Hugh AiKl^rson, and Alexander Munro,
•-’ootl fmni
charged with stealing
rile wood of Spmmu^i^, naittb of ( reicb,
Siitherknd-shm*, wtrrc called to the bar,
and .Alexander Mnnio

failing to apj'iear*

one of
most

Kcutenoe of fugitatiun was passHd upon him.

Jandloids in KngtiUid- lie !ii«! visutitU auJi ntjch A(t( r.tiun, many fartiu tn the
SrtXiib of S(‘(rthuul and the CtMiiiaos, of

objected to the relevancy of the indictment
riiat U) riie copy fumishtd to the pristmer,
the I<ortt Advocate was inaa'unttcly (kv
Mgnatcd “ Alexander of Meadow hank,’*

Idw

to lie
o!

Mr

tin*

rai

wlufh, howeviT* vith e'ireption oi that of
Mr III non. oi l^huunLAtc, Ke dui n »t think

J. P. (irant, counsel for

Anderson,

v» hs^^hly ui( iht' nutjonal pn iutru**. ^ of 4>txne
ol’ ijrtjr oiore Kinguine agn('i»Uuri-«> might

Afttr Minuj
the Kirnamc being oinuted,
diHauAHin, the case wii.*‘ certilleil to thi: High
Court of Jv^^ll^iaI}, 10 incii ut Edinburgh

have led

on the nth Kovtinber nett.

llivOi to

u,

*.<

Adam

fin/.

Ot

Ttu' ildTueam

a» MofTut,

Npn

evening, .hoh

a-s

on ^Vtdn^'Ml.iv ojornis/j

bekm

dtfgri'i*,

low

on Tuesday'
a-. ?4-, and

at V.i*',

the tn.\/ing

hi»ug

inhahruJil diK> not nM:ollcei

oUle'/t

i,ji5<

jMitit.
it

I'Jie

so low

eatly in the wiijhMi.
<i

— Mmiday,

at die

‘M'S ot Ihii h'V,

it

nieetuig of the hurtts*olviMi, h. (t lon-

WAS

M-krahlt majority, that
intnui;' d

ov

had

tieen

;.nd

thsu

iJicir right.*

rm*ne rlukrur

t)ie

;

the ijjhahiuintst wi re lawfully eniuled to

lo

choosi their
theur

Mr

own

Magistrates, «ud to audit

JMt'ouTMs, iTUVisuro

adapted

ht;

I

tor

the

arli^le,

should io;th*viih
authorny.

n-g.ti.img their

attiiuUsl,

Pro'.iwf*

niid

of
’jgiving the mhahiunt.. at large time to con^^dc^ the lHLsiiua*i»; but, though he stated
Riovcii

all

:wijoiurniT5er.t, lor rhu

that ncitlicr hiimalf nor hi>

wen* dtsfxiH'd to n

p..v|jfOsx'‘

t»rotl«T

xM.i-

.my wadlmotion
tinindi*'.) rinuiB of the burgcssiN,
was mpjKirtad by but a ttunll ikmumu of die

gijilratiw

»ist

In*,

then brought to the

M.ick.iy

bar, aixined of nuinlrr ; the imh{tuu*tit
Am:iiyf la-i in tlie
stated, riui t^ri the ki

m

iumiiidiam vitinity nt‘ the voU !».»u,e at
Kiisur lltlmy;ia!c, SutiuTloud-dtire, hchar-

banmdy a^'^^ulU!^l a pinir ok! v.omat., he
lUiue I'aihtnne Sullurhiiid o/kw fb^;, and
inliictetl H’Vtral !»evcrc wounds ujw^n Inr
heati, and other piui'a of her bmiy. with a
sp.'idc, in corj'-.etiucncc ‘^f which -he liied a
few hemr' afterwards. The prisoner fth-JuUd
and his ColuivtK Mr 1 *. llobenSK»n,
ilic nature of his irutided defence to

lx*, lirst,

that faiij ilwt

of

a toUil denial

tlic

imwncT,

rcligiou.' intUiuation,

siomd

;

a*id ditwild

in conscijaeort'

was suhjwt to ewea-

of insanity.
Tlie evannnation of the w‘itnffi.scs occupied a con^irierithle time—wber inded, riiv”
jury wen.* addre^sid by the puMii- prtisi*.
cuior,

(its

who adiiutteil that the pica of inup t’oi tlic paunel win* fully esta-

sanity set

and afterwards by Mr P. liiohertwho, in an able speech, demamU-d a
ghUtu, After trie evidence
wrdift of
hml been summed up by l.ciTd Resuin, the
jury retired tor a few nunufes^ and returned
ik verdict unanimously finiling the Mbd Xoi
The prinoner wa* therdb$e tisMnlxied.
He appeared to be wholly indif*
blished,
.son,

m,

f 'in itii

The ('irvuit ( oun of Justiiiarv vas ujjem’d
hm* on Monday last, by l.ord Jlesttoi, and
7

in the course or the
iritaAl CKNes

4<dm

ouue

tky the ibllowiug

before

Petrie, accused

cri-

him
of

sttuding,

on

rite

fnau a bam,
night of the llhh April
in the powtesskm of Jamea Vounic, limucr
at CttlirirhUl, {iNoj^h of ItnUurd, two amks
contftUiiiw a ball of barley t and of stcaltiig*

m

!lie

wowing night,

ikam a kiln in ihc

to the proceedings, imd continued
reading, or looking to a bil^ he licld in his

fereni

bund, dtirifig tlic wltolc trial.
Barbara Mackay« prt?s»ner in rite bdbooth
of tuvemess, wulit « rtspia durinif pUw-

^0

CJir&meku

hu had

«d with mH, and sunk her ahaost invtaaUy.
There were two men on hoatd at the time
he went down, wlto fbrtuiuttely reved thenisdlves by swiimning, till piukeil up by tlie
crew of the Hteain boat. We uiioervtand
that no blame can be attached to tite crew
«f the steam^lMat, who had lights displayed

her sentanee eommutcd mio
tiro Kars* tmpris(»meiii» fiooiiaetict&g with
of her connetion.
the
&.
The pivltininary suhecriptim) for the
Canal to roauett the EasttTfi and Western
Seas is already tilled up in Northitmhetiand.

mret

we

—

llw gentietnen of Uiai county intend to pro*
aecote so far as Hexlianx.
9.-«4h\ Friday last, a tine chtid^ hetweiai
too and three ycant of age, being loft to itself
Ihr

a

diort time, in

the

wlitle

kiM

re*

tnrelng to frhugow frem (iieeoock, and
uhik near Govati, she struck a wherry kad^

EsftMjthnURUfor tfa year ending

Puliix

while

a servant belonging to die Hvv. Mr Frisco, of Great
Orton, Cnuberland, was sluMiting, he wa^
alanned by the cnes of one of his dogs, and
Ml going to ie» SMtivtance, he found two la^
addbrs coiled roimd its iicad, wliicli he itnmcdiately
i but ao deadly^ was their
venom, that the poor aaimai died before tltc
servant reached home.

Satimlay evening, about lMlf*pa8t 7

Glat^w stmn*boat was

r^;ulatioa»,

Tuesday re*ennigbt,

a hoiu» in Canonniiils,

unloimtnatdy set tire to its dot}»es by light*
sneks at the tire, by which it was
so terribly buret that the poor mnoetztt died
next day.

On

their vessel, in conformity to

sieam-boahi*
wheiry lead nonetlte

iD|g SBUkU

o*idoek, as rite

bow of

in the

ui ll^itsHKda^y 1 *^ 17 ,

Tlte receipts have been as fallows, via.
Aaettsmcirt on
rentd, at 1 $, 3d. per pound,

10 0

this sum may be deducted abatements on account
of o\‘crchaiges, poverty, and irrrmvcnkbh' adsouonvuts,
which may olti^ther be taken at seven per cent, on

From

the gross

Sum

which

sum.
it ta

tite

£18, U7

...
.....

T'l three lietwenanis, at Xbfl each,

To

To
keeper,
To compensation to Mr
3'o esua

.

-

.
-

Tail, the tormer jud^e

erf

For watching,
For ciiwntng,
.
Far lijtiiring,
for lanterns,
For oil,
{•or coal and candles.

-

,

...
.

For printing, sutionary, Ac.
.
For rrets,
For tradesmen** acenunti,

„
-

*

*

ester Poa'ibiurgh,,

....
-

Smmiw used ti» weddy bAa,
i^hmihx m Fhiltip*i, a diiahled watchman,

m asseMoeou ootketed Imn Wtiteiioday

$

gf to

Ci^ Gnan^

-

2
7

1

1

137
201

2
6

«
1

m
m

0
IK 3
0 0

200

0 0

313 12

r.

0

0

40 13
5 3

•

0
0

0

30

10 0
3 3
15 10
10 11
7 16
3 10

0
4

1

•

:

U

,

6
0

ltil6
.

•

•

2

(r

n

.....
...
...
.....

ptt cent, 00 £17,867,
.
•
icwt«tt>

H

hi

•

•

Bhresekeepwr^s account of iKistages,

Id 1B17,

i)

:k>o

160

-

.

6

67 12

-

*

W

IH

3

.

.

Akaandei Bhwk, surgeon, per account,
AoGtnmtam of Bridewtli,
Water duty,
Clerk's ansmat «f madents,

Cattmriatioii

0
V 0
0 0

277fr

.

*Sitrrcyors of a<»*e<eed taxes, for fumkhtng rentals,
.
.
taw expense*,

hy bankers,

0

If

1172 10

Mr Gloag, in {idh of (he debt due by tlie
toffner eBtablishmcst,
Messn Spottiswood and Robeatson, expeaue of art of Parliament,

Interest charged

0

n
21

-

-

*

MagtKtiates of Canongatt' and Faster awl

ItmcsenUtivcs of

<)0

71hl

-

.

.'i

0
tl

tito iSheritii

-

I

(1

0

Poliw,

....

allow&nci^, by ordcTii of

2!H)

.

•

-

0
0

5(>0

...

-

.

*to?Jeant-ttjajor,

I’o crier of court,

?>

ai^cssxutnt will produce,

Tito expenditnre hib been in salaries,
To Miperinteadant,

ckrk,

8

1373

supposed

.

636

7m
m

0 0
0 6
0 0

}imu
£16,163

4

4 XO

Megisttr^SMtth C^nmkU*

lUltn

Aherieem Forfikt, jriwJffnHwe*, and Banff
nttendcd by *
Mcdini^^TiM meeting
very numennu *nd highly retqpcttable »»•
^emhiege of the nobiHty and gentry. I'lie
crowded ordinarioi and balls, at Anderson's
and Uenipster's alternately, were distinguished by a brtlUant display of beauty and
fusion, eondurted by dmt decorum and
hatutwiy, the happy charactuistic of this
meeting.
C>f ilie line hoim brought forward by
the nobiemen and gentlbnum, some were
very superior ; anrl it U only niattcr of regret that, afl(T
much excruon. and the
tiun]icrdit)» pbittrs and prizes tu be run for,

ms

w

Tliere
the horse^'wen* not better nutklied.
were, however, two excellent races, namely, ft match iictwet^n Konl Keiuitdy and
Mr Farquharaim of finzean, and the ntoc
tor the rup v.duc llHt guineas; so that,
u|x»a the whole, fjibitougb tlic wtatiicr for
two dtt\s was highly unfavouruhh* t> tfic
jSportfiOf tW htjM, tiic wecu's miiu-.cment
sen* fifrttiuymg ii> iiu* gr»'at cnncourse
of all ranks a-'<r?uhh‘d, L>»piruUy I nday,

when

the

known

number

hire on u

itnriUam
t‘)vg.iiu

any thing ever

exceedcii

The

^'luiilar occftifioo.

and h vdlmg

cour-K;,

tlie

al-

und the

stand for the acawunuxl.ntinn of the

•kwards and their infuds, were highly approval. and did grtxvt crolit u» the a^oiluity
and Ui'>ic of the Hon. roJtwej Karo^Jy,w}iO
pianntd and dinscted ihisic improveiuents.

A

d ntfih

ntK',i JJi

4i

a gcntlemait'ir

jjiiirk

l.anarksmrc,

a shtvp

fffungied,

supjhWMid

in

fy,*

erely lacerated

\t

was.

;

Ooi/.—f)n

wii t«mnd greatly
a dog,

tatrs

'I'he

follow-

di**covcrvxl
(liird

sc»

mormng

were off from a

tf»c

bfiy#,

puqiose of conducting a sloop
ol'

t'raii

it

seetm

inm

th.it

was not

the

harlniur

After they had reached the

Uwy

V'ibcount

Mr Chan*

Beckett.

lieen presented to his

Hoyal Higiuiebs, at thb Board, a
the

burgems,

guiUlbreifaren,

pei:ilh*n

tradat,

bittmg thnh that tlie burge&jvcs ami cotaluuuity of Montrose acre trerted, by hia
Majesty's pre^genitor, David,
of Scots,
inm a free borough royal, with all tlic ac*
cu»niinid piivdi^ges : Tliat Moinnoric has

conimuwl to cxen*iie and enjoy thrat* jMriviUges for tlic sjwce of nearly live buudred
year' iu,tii now : when, m cnn^ucnct' of
aa imjgul&rity in the ruode of electing the
magisrraUN and common council of the
burouirh at

Miduelmos

the

Supreme

'ml Court oi’ Scotland declared tiie tdi ctioa
illegal end void ; and the inagistratea and
louncil so eJci:Urd are tiius divested of all
«uuk*rityi
That his Majesty's ancient
l>or(mgii iii unibequemly deprivf^ of a regukir luiemid government, a^ of a voire in
<

tar diatant from the shore

and

Whereas there has

Mr

houbtholders, and other mhabitdnt^ of tlie
royal laimugh of Moutn^sf, in Seotiaud,

m^uKin.

ult three

(

of

{viHir

evening of Friday, the
two of whom, iianuxi
Andrew lilaidi and George Taylor, bdonglog to this Uiwn, atid .lames RolwrtAon from
Ktngbom. went off iii a small txHU, tor the
11.

Lord Charkb lUnuinck,
ubdereagh, Visroutit Siduiouth,

Ta}l>t>t,

Cillor of the Lvcliequcr,

Ward

the i

Xeat night, a watch bang
M'u the djpredatw wa? daeeted. Tim was
i>o otiu^r than a ikuiatl lligfiland (amey,
w hici) was cauglit in the act of living hid
mcudier »>f the
v> jtii his teeth on a hmah
dtH'k, and
it out of wanumnm, ai14T the maniuT of a greyhound with a de-

IfHlt

—

ol

third

lenrelesj*

The Toxd Provost, Magirttcates, and Connhave made choice of the foUowing gentlemt^ to be niembeva of the Dean of (.uild
Court, vi-/., Alexander IlendexMU, Fs(|.
Dean of Guild ; Robert .lubnstou, Ksq. (Hd
Dean of Guild. Csnnutdlont. Messrs WilIknt Child, inerehimt; William Braid woud.
jun. iroimtongcr ; David W'hyte, wrighv;
John Inglw and .faim^ Snath, ntasons.
The City Guard k to be disbanded ent
Uie IMli of November.
On Saturday last, the fdlver bogle-honl,
given by die Royal Com^Muriy of Archers,
$^hot ibr on Hope Park^ and won by
Ideut Kobert Dean*, H.
iiraoif or attosntonE.-^Ad and Jr«r*
rani nf hit Mujtsly in CottmiJ, for tt PtM
KUcilm itt thf JionmgU of Mauirari ,-^Ai
th‘ Court at VaiitouAtouMf^ th/ lltH AVjpf.
IVci^t, Hib Iftyal liiglmcss the
iSlT
ITInce Ke^enc, His Koval Highness the
Duke of York. Lord Cbaniberkm, Lari

cil,

ill

and on the

iound, tlmt the

m

''h.—‘I.itvi week,

ing day another shetp was
1

boat had gone upon a rock, end, firpm
the viotent
running, was aoon hlled mBs
water, whicii afterwurda sunk, together with
the two unhappy nuurinm. llic bodiee
liavc not yet been found, though diligent
search has been made ior them.

tlie

wm not »blv to

th«rdiitc Taylor

veswrl,

nuuiagc her,

and RolH^rtaon were

despatcltod toCniil to pnanui:

move

assis-

tance tUladk being left on baud the veasdl
to avfdt their return.)
^liortly after their
deputuie, the peoj^ in the ahiop were

ahimied at beariug Uie »hrick» fif noiue per•Oita appuently in immincm dattger, which
were readily ooueh^ to be tbose of tlic
two boyi lacdy gone ftom fitc vcwtel, bat,
fmn tint wamiy of men im boud, and

darkneM of the

iiighG no atwisUikee (seuld

bciwodered the

It npypeut

election of a ineiuber to the Imperial
Farluniont, in cotijunctneri with the otbor
which it belongs i
and which vote was secured to Montruee by
the treaty of unkm between the kingdouit
tlic

bon>ugii.v of die district to

of Kngiand and Scotland
previous to.

:

I'hat at,

and

Michaiduiaa
iSlh. UK'Coundl, by the set of the burough,
consisted of nineteen iiicmbfixx,*--seT€nt«cai
iuemlitars as repreaentang the guddry, and
file

c)ectit>n

at

two as fepresetmng die sewn IncuriiuraUid
trades t That, untR the year IBlti, the old
couuci}, by the set iff the borough, edeseted
the new,
die old aud new council decs*
ed the olBee-lxarers ; but the xm^istTates
and aouneii haribgi upmi the petruoos eff

^

gundbrethrefi in4 the seven ineaspontcd tmdcMt gnstDil unto tlie funnear the <deea
^0n <if their Dean* who heeame rx
Bsetuber of council, amt to (ho tniaett the

two

counwas iiubniiN
led to the Couvetitton of Hoyol Boioojidis.
for tlteir ii|^in^btation ; and tlic same wasr;
confimitid by them upiwi the i<)th day «»f
duly IdlO ; and, with tiie above altcraciim.
the Convention deviated tJiHt tht; oid councO should elect the new, and the «i<t
«f file borough reuiain as rwmti-d in the
bofdiLi: of ConvctuiiMi, the 2^d day of June
noih That, drtmnis of regaining their
«Ict‘tive tranehisc, and of having the peatv
and pH>d g<*vi*ramoiJt of' Uie bomugli reatiircd, the petitionm beseech that hb Majeaty
will be strati' >ualy pJeased to grant a warrant
for malung an ehvtton of ina^nstrAtes and
ct*unci] for the borough, iiy a general pidi
oi' the burgesst-N, heritars, and inhiihttant<(,
resident in, and bearing a ^ri of' tlie rotutdociion of their

ireprffiMsntarim in

cilt^that alterstion in the set

mon

burtiens

mmnigh

the said

oi'

That

:

the aUcratkm in ilie mode of olt*ci3ng the
titvin of guiid and the orMinMilors fnmi tlie

made by the town coun(‘'invention of
hern atu'nded wteh hendi-

trades or craftsmen,
cil,

iU)d

contimud by Uie

B^>roiigh«.

lias

bm

cul eihxx^ to the bivrou^h:
s(i;^gi*«t«,

fc'n.v

t'fivV !»a> arstwifn

ejcperh
inconvenift<Hn the imxU* of electing
tlviit

tiw oain.^vEor*^ from
arid tiiui
t-sge

5iiU

tisc

d would und

$rrcai

goiUln and

rrad«s>,

advan-

(o tiie groat

liotmjgh. arid oon^tolidutc the in*
of the i:t»,mnuatty, were the «et far-

of

terests^

litc

ther alterwJ and amended a> to d«* election of thi? co.;n^eJU>^s firr djc ^Idry and
iTodes on

tite

Tlu* peti-

nrwciit Ofoosson.

tioners ilicrofor.'

Immbly bcsvtch

his Majes-

ty K* ftUer asjd ainen^i the funner M>t or cunatitotion ot'ihe bi>rf)ugh, a.i was dime in eir-

cum'tUiiivis

nearly .dniilar by his Majesty,

Urougb

hi the ooflo of iib

wt Surling

they umnunimivly pray, that

Itini

t

aod

;VUje>.:y

gmcH)UsJy phuanl to con^ndv anil
would
grant tlwit die set of Mntnroeie sttall in ail
time cmmng be as bdiows : That the town
viKinrd siudl, as bmm'Hy, const^ tit nineteen pjrwma; whereol Hftcen ahaO tie
ladent gmMbrethrtn, indutUng the dean of
guild fur die UOjtoj ami ftntr sliall be n'lit

^

crafntiti<%^lu<Ung the deacon conTlnu at the ekrtion to
be fUioW at iJu- Micha« lr*i:i> next ensuing
poll chscnoii, and at ail futuK' clectiitns, the #ix eldest <viu»«eUur» fur the tmie

fm by daaiht MiMoSpbtace,
oth^Me, in die number of gmld-ecRmleSom : Tliat on foe foftowing day* hcimg
or

Toewlay, foe (pnldry iiioor|mtiiiii foall aaaetiifale, at dtetr ordinary tuace of meeting,
and shall hrst elect focir (tean of |(uild, sod
six members of tlie gniklry as his oimncH*
Ibr the annxing year; and foe person «o
choftt'U iM dean of guild shah, in tdrtac of
his ofHcc, be a inagistmte and coimseUor ot'
the borough ; and foe laid inairparatkm

&

Hhalt then prueecrd
HU up the vacancies in
the miiuber of mercliant csoun^ieUorjt oceasitmed by roiatiiui, non-acccptance, resignation, deaUu or otherwise, during tl^ preceding year : 'J1iat the itcven iucorpomtetl
trader, of Mixuraite aholl »l«o ’esitcmhlc
together in one plm-e on the ‘tiid Tuc«*
day, and sltall drat eJert thcii dt>«c«n-con-

vencr.

who shaU,

be a
and Uicy

in virtue uf hi^ otHee,

foe trades

cou»<,i'U(>r to FCpre&cnt

;

shall then proceed to elect other force in die

nHHn of tlH>!>«> who

retire ihati

two of the four

that

ofoce

;

trad«ii-ctninselkir»)

and
’»»>

to

be clccu-d may bt‘ guildbR'dircn, being al*
ways ojierativriTaftiimcn ; and die |«i'rv>rH
elcifoig tlictn atud] liave no vote
the gudd
at tiie same election ; but the odiei two
trat!esK'>iun»d[bR4 s.^udl be operative entfta.
nuti and imrgeascs only t Tliai the cbuncil
sludl mtrei on the Wednesday itmiHthataly
preceding Mtrhai*him>. ttidf^ Mtclaudmasday fclifdl
i » hi* upon W^tinesday ;
w'hich ca-<M hey foal 1 meet on Marluiditias-day, and c*mcludrt tiie anmul eletfoxi
for tlte iwuiny yc.ir, l»v cununuing the r r
im'udkrrs, electing foe two meinlarrs of muncil who itn not go out by naatinn, and iweiving the new utenihers foaii
tin- guildry mid iniihM :
And after 'ttwli

m

m

und

el^i‘»n,
the

ioff,

new' rtanu'il
nicr

ot

thnr
for

ri'cening

meinbvfs
sdjalK

the

Uie

new

CAWistKel-

foe rdd and
ju'oimhru; to the torot

clfexat’

l>ur»*U';}i,

and

i>.uius, tfu'a-un'-r,

the enMiing tear

r

a provost,

luj!>pilal-ma*acr,

'Hlat the pmvfwt,

liafht V, trerf'>urer. ,iiut b<hs{ntal-iua«ter, i4udt

mn

r iituimtd in their ofopch ;«>}«gcr fown

two yean; togeilwr ; but they, with the dean
nfguihl, >haJi rt''irjaiti *’i
nitiulH'rsi ot"
the council for Uie year itmnediaudv following tiijut 111 whicii fo(*v shall have sened

m

n»|>ectivvly

or

iddviit

iIk'sc

vetver iur the twit,

nwak' of gi>vcmi»eiu le^w subnuited U> hui
.Vlajt'«>tyN most gracious ctiiistdrnuton, conveys tiu laniest w idies ttf the whole of foi*
eonunuiiiiy t and, tf authorial andesiphned
by idi< Majesty, will ttmducc hi an fimtuent
degree to the harmony.
aikI good
govcrniniint vf hi* M^c»ty\ ancktu and
foyal
of Monirose : Ami foe petiuouert. hunimy (iray tliat hu Majesty,
his

jS!;uxldry, wim tia\c not iscrved in
ot' the o^ces after«isieaUoned for the
I'car^feusdlng, »im} ike wlaiSt four counve](ite emOanien, udialJ go mtt, but

irnm the

my

btr

IMWP

nnshgibL^

if iiicir rcs-

That,
ujll tiK! Monday of ihe week i.muedwtely
iMMMdfog Midutehnas in tuich year, die
(yAincd shall n.eet and de<d‘ the m. guiid-counsdlofs
the
Ctirnttmicriis »luiU tliink

oat in

ritatioti,

and

also

titt

wbiu other

arwvn during the preceding

:

’J'hat tlic set,

Umm^

m

pui^ud Rgatd

for the happuiciiM

perity of this coainiUWty,
r.i

coocade and

may

ami pnw-

lie

plcaiiad

to die tKUgcavea, lie-

and irfoabibinta of die royntl btmittgh
ofMonuose, RMtlc»( wifoin aiui batmiig a
td‘ the publk burdens vt tlic aahl Ijo-

iTtors,

p«t

fvugli, a

fm

poll eieetioa fur t««laniig

«

'

ntr.l)

^

Hpte xuf^umf tt< BMBtil vithm -flw
tsmt mi ta ^tnif^ancf a sel or cmm*

hospital

master,

fitna

'ail

^ gMk

among

hveiiig received the opinkin of hie

ocamsdtors;—and that the pecama to to
elected by a nudority of the peramte atoto^
said may condnue from that dme ma|d*
strotes and counaddors till Midiaelniaam
the year B18 ; and that bH peCHMu datoh
ing to vote j^a in their butgm tickets and
acts of admiasknt, or autiientie extracts fram

Ati4irne^-f>cncreh the Lord Ad*
vocste of ScoUandt hie Majacty'^e Solicimr-

the records of the borough* of their admia*
sion to the freedom thereof, six days at leaat

Generel, aiul aim of a^committee of the
hit
muet ho&ourable
XjOrd*
Privy*€ouacU tWeafve), u plmed, iii the
imine and on die bciielf of hie AlajeKty, and
by and vnh Ute advice of hit Ma}i»ty*e

before the day of election, to the sheng*.
depute of the ermn^ of Forfar, or guildry*
derk of the town of Montrose, that tiieir
names may be eiiToUed before tlie dcction
and tliai. the slterifT-dcpute of tite county of
Forfar, within whidi the boraugli lies, tito
sfieriiT-deputo of the county of Perth, and t^
sherilT-ili^te of the county of Kweardinet
being two cotmeies adjoining to Forfanihirc,
or Oiiy two of theoi, may be amhoriaQd amd

I

ttttkm

^

Atii^ve jfoveminexM:, in ibe

m ini^ «eom meet

torn
to the

irUdom of

hie Mejetty

Add

moet

hie

hoBQfwmhle Privf Coiwdl Hit Iloyal Higl}^

mm

tekio}; the

tloo,

imd

mid

|keUtioti into

tonodem-

^

fnvy-Cotmcil, to order, that, for mtoriaff
the peaof and fpoA {{ovemmcnt of die iiaid
boroughf the ^idbrethn'ti, meinbcrK of the
inoeipoeated tradm, and mbabiumt i>ur»
Kiimo who nmded in the staid homu^^h, at
(excluding
pwviouA to Mirhaelom
an honegrary or EH*ti<retiid€Ut burn^'tteeii, and
jueh ae were not meinber^, ajui liiul not a
^
irreetdettce in the taikl honmgh, at and prefiwMt to Mtchaidma.1 18 Hi, tvhclhcr lucm*
of the tacorporated cnole^, or guiidhrethien or not. and al«o tovra and oo^pual

hm

^ervmu and
wcte
be,

father#

who

now, or

shall

pen«ione», and

at Michat’luiiis iHK't. are

under any incapacity in acting

electiou), iki/and tliey are

at isiich

bervhy aullioriwsd

and cfinuiuimled to asM'mblt’ iheutvelves at
the town*ball, vtlhin the mid borf»ugh of
MoluniK, at ten oVIcak m the fumnam,
upon Monday the I3th day of iktohrt next,
waiii umtinuadt^n «rf’ days, of a*hkh the
Shcnlf-depuxe of the antnty of Porfar ahafl
lUya be fore the day
give public nodcf
of elfMuni ; tlicn and ilu^re to elect tit pernot

excising nineteen

i«

nomher

(beuitf the numl>er ehx:teil at die Micliaelthe vacated elec*
ma>$ hu mediately
tion>, (iroperly qualified,
terms of die set

m

to he magiof the sutiie.
The elcetion to be tna^le in niauner hdhiw*
mg£**»0}ni is to »ay, the nierchants or
guildry to deft litv hftei'n residfiu guild*

and uaope of the mid horotigh,
Kiratcs

4 tid

ti}wn>couaf<tdlor:»

tlie
hrethren or tuerdiant oHiusullars;
guiidiy* or mertltanta at large, to choose

one

of*

TRlhm

dtc tifuren gniid or merdmm wundean of guild, who shall rx

to he

be one of the luagistratto and a incm*
her of owmcil, and ulw to clioftoe aix mem*
bem of tii« guUdry to l»e his ctiunctl ; and
the *«v«n deacons, with a delegate to be

ihmen by «adt

mcorpwratiott, to eltxn one

required

to oversee

to attend,

and

direct

such doction, according to law, and the
rules used to be observed in such cases s and
to ftmu an authentic instrument tiiereupoiiy.
under tltdr vubacriptkm manual, to be reported to his Royal Highness in Council tor
c<mimrmtom : and to administer to the elec*
tors, l>efore tlicy l>c admitted to poll, the
oatliii apjxitmed by law to be uken in Scot*
haul by clectoih at ordinaty decdotth of toe

mogUtmes

; and likewise the oatli against
bnbery and romiption, if reqmred by any
person having a ri^t to vote at the election,
And, tor the better order and good gmem*
ment of the said borough in time to come,
hh Royal Highness is farther pleased to or*
d**r, in tlie name and on toe behalf of his
Majcs»iy, and by and with toe advice of his

.Majesty's Privy Council, to alter toe former

or constitution of

Sift

u» order

and

tlie

said borough,

and

that the said set or ora-

direct

Dtttution slioU in all

time

be as ftd*
lows :—( M'^hat tollowtj of the warrant com*
ddcs exactly with toe words of the petition,],
I’X ihi Tuesday morning, Thomas Bairds
coiniiqjt

morcham in Kihiianiock, and Alexandttt
M^l.aren, weaver there, were liberated fipom
the jail of Canongatc, having undergone
conHncmcDt of six montos, and found
good behaviour tor ihree years,
tcrni.s of a sentence of the Hi|^i Court of

their

bml

m

for ilwnr

Justiciary, tor sedition.

Dindh:^

Ot'Mr 10,—After

i»cvm‘ conRicts which

the lobg and
have tom and agi-

taied titis tiwn, our readers will n^nce wuh
u!( at
the pcotqiect of a speedy return of
peace, order, and harmony,
nrovost Rad*

of thetitodves to be dvacoo-enDvener, who
idtaU 'ur ^ffo he a winabcr of the oouncU

ton'll,

and alto to elect other three tmdea eounmllota, two of wikich four trades couojjcnors

IhiniU'e in applying to toe king an ooonisl
for c4n alteration of the present set of toe

may

be guildhrethrtfi,

rile

cm&men

burgh, and lus wito that the onostitotion
whicli haa just been obtained tor Montrose
should torm the ground-work tor that of
Dundeoi
“ UuHdce^ October 9^ 181 T.
**
(hmtiemen,— In ctmsoquetifiei of a ooo*
vaaation which 1 lisd wito you and semad
aequaiof
of my IHends tiMlay, 1 beg

;

dte

b««g

|*cnioiis

always operas
dfcting Uwnti

having no vote in the guild in dte same
d«ctioat hut the odter two trad*'* eounsellors to

oidy

;

be operative emdbnnm and burgessee
bud the trhale membert tof the «mn-

m

cU, io elertod
(dbimid, to dhoose the
au
provost, ^ifoe bafliei| a ttmturer,

Md

in the following letter, has expressed

his rearlincflU' to

concur with the burgesses of

m

iiO

«$4

laoM

jott that f Ikan;
4SO«HN9l» to Ibe

Ik^

^

m

Ml

a

ThakBBChittDcO
tBRnntnteflf
Mttewes of Dundee, Mdeni
ihereya%^ or aeeaaRy Mrtyibg
Me, the^ lesideitt hi the eiiMrl^
hdd in the Steeple Chisreb, en WedMay,

i

<iit«t

^ Woo^,

iMdy

n«ma

<tr

if it shall

be ap-

DMee,

Doadee^

AtLX. Rinoocu,

sthstebn for
sbanar to the one lately given to Montrege, to he »ihenm^ rab.
to the Council and Burgesisei fortbeir

P.

mmed

Blair, jun. and David
E«(}uire«, Dundee.**

David

Miln,

Mr

m

to the oonititutioA

by the buiigOMes of

I lave, Ac.
*It»

«iiiiilar

Rtven to Montrooe,

m Me

the f9th eurt at idem o^cMc, Rnvfioen,
fbr appennting a eemmSttee of
number
meet wiBi a omuniM of the Cotmeff,
he the purfm of fHmitre a new sa Or esm-

sieoMim
tnaldog an opfflicatkm to
m oMmdlt to |pant a coiiillmtMm

llie kioff

Ar

w&n

die

iiie

A propoiai
| ni|W6C of
ht iqipofudi^ a oommlttee to nawi with
to con*
madNXwttiiig to

i^mbathm ; and when amreed

a

of, that

13.—Tlie MudadmaA Head Court of
FlOiiioldersi of Hen&ewffHirr was held on the
!Hb tost, at Renfrew. There nere 30 new
^daiiiis fte cnrolnient, of which two were
wiRidniviu 26 sustained, and 11 rejected,
3mral t'qpiea of the difitrrent pMts of the
Hfndostanec. Seatent,
Reii|itnr€s in the
Bengalee, MahtaiU, Drhua, and Clmusc
huDguagea, a copy of CbHoqtites tn Bisngalre, and a few or the cimilar lettm which
ate feinted and drotdated in India, have
been preaented by the Rev. fir Ryland of
Brtstol, Secretaiy to the Raptisi Mireumary
Rodety, to ihc library beUmgini; to the Smdem$ in Dhrituty, uiukr the Rev. fh* Law.
A very elq^nt oo|iy of the
«$aa, Selkirk.
Arabic BiWe ha* also been presratod to the
«ame libnoy by the Rev. Thonu» Brown,

meet with the Dean to*moTtnw,
6t<*
books, papers, and funds, arc to be deliver'
od inrer to them.
At the Aberdeen Mtehaehfuw Head
Court, not Ires flian twestre-aeven gentlemen
were added to the roll of neehiddm of tlia^

Dalkeith.

county.

by the Cmmdl, «ml td! {witie* eon*
duR be forthwith meetited to the
Ki*^ in Coum'H, preying to !lfajen:y to
sanction and tonlMtkeste«dionma(|p^
petftiob

corned,

upon.
This motioti was earried unaidmcnody
Ax^, aa the whole of the Coondd idgned oie
ftiimites, every objectum snd drawmg back

.

was entered abom eight o'clock in the cventng, by a boy not exceeding twdve years of'
in silver
age, who robbed the tsU of
although tby his owji confusion) be

carried ttnanimoudy.

The guildrrare

wW

20—On ThtitsdAy moming last,

ihyratf///.— lAst week, the dwp
Kiadale, baker in ilalkcfth,

Mr

of

on their part is precluded. Deaton Imy
moved a vote of thanks to Provost Bidfkeh,
which was seconded by Deacon Mudie, nnd
to

a« im*

mense whale wiis found at aea, bj the fisber.^
ntfsi of North ^hmderland, wbiiii, aBer great
exertinn, they succeeded in iwing on slw»rc
a the pier of that place. Biwh-v the fdvwl ot
Jbtmys Uteily killed in thr Tay, this b ih«

m»

the shopkeeper in an adjoining ruom,
xtmnd the
had the au^kteity to ovep
counter, and
off itft contents to an wiit
was
divided
amongst
where
jflining enuy,

fourth itfiak whtcli has been found
thii> acaacm.

m our

coast

We amh'maod

at^

chat tl»« areas ar tine
Regent’s Bridgr have bwn told
with £23,(100 rtacwvcd
for those fonoerly wdd, irmke the urmuHJ-e

end

id’ tl»e

ftftr other acomiplices and himsdf, all of
whom were under his own age. Ailer evatn-

for i*I0,DK), whtdi,

inatioD before tl>e Sherffl^ ul tite b^$ were
dissniued, tntevjpt the actual thiCL .lohn
Tomiice, who was sent to Biidewdli for

^um of ff:i5,0o0 for the wliole areas.
Tlw Kdinburgh Gw Light P-ompany <xm

abt montha.

16—The

circumstance

stated,

of

BriM Street. The pipm are of cast inm.
and UiTcr indies in dmecer matde.
23.—The Mxxmd Wet Dock at Leith has

6ag Stones beta^ ^fo^dacatC by mush*
rooms growing under dtem, at Basiiuiptuke,
has ban farther vended by a repetmon of
the Mitgularky, on Tuesday «e*eni^t, when
'aswiher atone wm resooved from a Rke cause.
There were hundreds of viuumi to see the
turn

jtist

Ori,

hdngof

equal

A

14—TJw Town

very handsdrne Kidvd brid}^ ha# been
the entnurce from the tot to
the aecood dock ; am) in place iff Boodles,
a vcitael of a parttculwr omstruetkm is pre.
paring, which may be sunk or retod at
pleaatof in the gateway.

Couiwid

plartd

wwt ynger^, when Provost Riddocli, aBer
nukmg along address in vindkation of tdii^
pmdwkd widh the fbRowtng mo*

^

*•*

^

been completed, which,

capacity to the tot, must add much to div
accoramodatioti of the dtipoing of the port.

ronarkabie B(Ct

DMNkc,

Jwtoff to aUfr the Plan i/
.fi>r

mm»

BngiUh r^rawlHIr wUi k gkrH ms^t Mimth,
of

fftkr

pHqnm

neUt

nM

-

mencci) tmying the pipes tor lightirmthe cby
tn Kortti Bridge Street on Moti&y, and
yesterday a wmUor opendhm begun in Smith

he

/tor

iktowetocn hni

mmjfMed iiU Janfturi^,

mr

f

'

'

'

Itir wftr r-iW i fcyft' ifth iirf gyML

'

i

-iRMf

i

jIfitRICtTLTURAI.

KEPURT.

b » man of many wnom. In Januaiy the v«rjuM of
inliuit wbittt
in March it i« drawn (h>m the ground by the alternate froats of
it
thaws
April
looks
the
and
in
tike
of
mul-day
and
the
«un
a
pye-bdd
ntghti
;
Hia cam and ptecaution may pOMon the smut* but the scedft of the mildew’ may be eheiv
Yshed by ntoiat weather in AaguRt ; they are perltaps every where, and may be blown
ftom hia ndghbour*& hedge
when lie thinks the day is his own. The rams id
Tiic K»nn«!x

*

^

blewtaa bia

S4‘piemt>cr

sfioil

the

Ilia oats arc eradicated

of

Rummer ^-.flhidten

crop by spriagiim the grain in the ear.
by the gruit ana Tvire-wtrtn they are ttunlcd by the ditmght
the winds,-»nMa«d by the rains,—and Uasted by the finwts tdT

aammii.

and it is choked by tiftwhes and t^cGocfi^ or tlic young
Iw drive* it ia
and it is withered by Uw east wind in May
he lett it
(Nid>% and the calni before the equmocttal gyk makec it heat in the stack
FCLYtain looget tu the s/oek, but the storm annes some days sooner than usual, and soaks
the tdieaves to the heart,—it iq^ningn, and the brewer rffuses to give money for it
Ity dkiu of great eaertion of man and horse, he geto a field of turnips finished <m a
Suiti^y night; and, on the third Sunday ot' June, he walks out in tlie morning; to
iitedttate and lot^k at a park he had sown the week before.
The inomtng jtun shines
adant the field, and, as he «ee» cadi drill striped with ft small line of young planis, hb
j^-eyc« ^isten
he veioieeft in the y^uccess of hii, industry. Eight days after he como* agld&.
Wit m* turnip* are flevoured by the jumping beetle.
On Im other fields (hey grow and prosper ; he ammes himself after a fatiguing dky
with reckoning what money tlwy will rcttiru him, when he !»haJl have stild his bullocks i«
April, well led, luive his ewes well lambed, and his hc^ in good condition.
But a black
lie ROWS ius barley early,

**Tmm

he sows

ftott in

December

it

later,

'

settles

In aO quarter*) fiw

acenunth wntli hhn.
very serious Mibjm, the

it is

prcj^c'fit

sea^nn has been the nx>«t

trying for the farmer (ui say wAhtng of hh natural enemies the rest of the conimuntty)
that tne oide<it of the profession vv^ r witneiwtd ; wc mean trying for hsR patieuoe, forucude,
and eqaaniniuy, A fine open winter wa* rklowed by a miid dry seed-tune. But although every
seemed to be aware oi' the ilangvr, and did not f.ul to prcsidt care and
oiutton to liii netghbourii, yet great part of the scod sown proved detective ; and besides ti

o^

of the mt^irrmd^ which are the ronswnt followers, it Wouhl appear, of a cold
tiwdy harv«t, or, bw some allc^ ahnosT Kynonymmis wuh it. The month of May,
and early pan of Jane, were cold and iinfa'uurabic, and the country was already dooeicil
to endure the efiects of another hiU‘ 1iart'e«L
lu die l.u»t fortnight of June, however,
tbnrmwcd seetnsngly from soiiwt southern region) vegetation atUana*d with a rapidity
that was the €xm«tani theme of convx-rsauon,
Pebturw, inatautJy ov4Tgn*w their stock;
foe.wbrat and baricy hasienod to throw out an uncommonly pn>mi-,mg ear. and the grabeaten Ihdds of oftt* even were gradually covered with luvunant foiLgi-, for the suxmiig*
jiffU: s railed in Scotland, hod been uuprecedcnUid, too, tweury, and diirty stalks being
round springkig frmn one root- fo fact, a new app<^rance was thmnn overall uolune,
and amithrr monili of fi.uch weather would ha^e secured a;i early and abufKlant harvest;
but in t}us the hopew «t the huslioAdmait were disappointed. Tin: sua t-wdmg month was
add «nd wet, aivd the chsirge hiul u rorrespoodirtg efim upon vegetation. The wheat and
barky «uttc into Bower dunng dark ami ViUny wt^ther, the tHtTeclfcof whidi, we are afraid,
The sjakeu oti an ear of wlieai are in two rows, 1^'hcn the
anf not yet fully kaawn.
tsar has ripened, in favourahlv circu*w*taiH‘e». tUere are lioae grains in ewh of these
itnm ottf own mqi»rii!i in luirvci>t we o^ten tound but one, and uuatiy w«v altog^her
gfCfti part

atui

We

bdkvc barloy after all to l>c the lw*t cnq».
Ikfiire liarvcst commenced, it was oha^ed,
the principal crap iu Sctuland.
by dw gen<‘radity, who always niakr hast) emkiuMOn*, that tliis gtain wnftfbm, and had only spinolrd up into straw ; but Uic pamdc wai* was unconunonly well branclted, and when
Wltat was cut before Uw
it caiue to the rickk the siouk* itww thick behind the rcwqicra.
l*r of Dctobcf will furn out pndific and ol' g<HKl quahiy ; but tJic moniii^ of ilwt day
showtd ice upjin the shallow ikk)!*. On the niorniug* of tiie i$d and 4th, die frost was sdll
abortive.

Mate

we

the thermometer, at a distance from the coast, indkatfog a cflki aevci^ dagaaes
and the high and «dd land* bear a great proportion to the reel of (he country.
After much inquiry, we are mditicd t« think, diat one half of the oa* crap wa* imeof at the end *if Septeniber, and that all that part lias «ustainod a h»«i of one lialf its

more aevere,

below

foaeriing,

thm- U still a considcraUc jiroportkm in die field. This pomts
definenry, but, unlike last year, the ciup in England is above an average, of
eace&ait quality, and our own potatoes arc extmneJy wxmI j a great breadth wsa pl^tod^
and tliey have never hcai nKwe prjdific ; ttml beridos ml our people are now ampfoj'eo.
value, atid even at tins date
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COMMERCIAL REPORT.—Lw<fon,

Nov. 12, 1817,

^

our Uist Bmrt,

the juke of Sugan Iim
^
Colonial Psoouce,—
timed about Sb. atid cbe demand hae been eEimnoijr duQ. Iliese idMwrvetiiime
^
Reftned 'Sugacs
equally to Biineh l*lantatton» Porogti and Eaet India Sagan.*
waa steady, and tbeh priee a shade higlier ootil widiw
fiucuiated ; the demand for
of luiiifn about isu
a fottisight, wiuie wtsich the nUm have been limned, and the
The market, however. Is not overstocked, and the refmen are doing Uttk work*
lower.
Orocers, and some Iridi h<niiMss, have been die princfjHil purchasers..*—
have
Until die end of
drooped a Uttlr, and arc u> be bought at 3Sa to 3ds. Sd.

mUf

nm

article was witrcmely duU, owing to the numerous public sales, which, in
Since the 1st insc
of the dnuness of holdears, reduced the price about Is. per cwt.
however, the demand has revived considerably ; and, although only two snudl pub&c sales
have udum place, numerous private amtracis have been made, at an advance of fully Ss.
on ordixuuy Jamaica, and on every kind of Foreign Coflee. East India Coflfee has risen

f)ct(A>er this
8]rite

with an increased demand.
Dutch Coflee is very steady. t—Cotfoo.—Tlte
importatioDs of this article have been so very great, as to render the j^es aln^ nominal.
Few purchases have theretore been made ; but the itnoness of the principal holders*
especially in l.iverpool, ts very »eat, and there appears now to be a dupoairion ua
tlie pan of tlic buyers tu advanct' their offers.
By the most recent accounts Bum Ameri*
ca, the Colton crop seemt^ likely to fail in tliat quarter, which will of course pfoduce an

about

wmc

tlic prices of
kin^ls of Cotton.—
has been exceedingly dull, utttR
the last week, during which it has been gradiuilly advancing ; and one of the flest
^sptnt*dca}m in the LomUm market, has contracted for the wiiole of tlie
that will
arrive in the port of toiuion during the year 181H.
PimtnUu very little in demand.

effect

on

,,'^‘ithia

Rum

——

Pngfuk^ scarce, and about XlA, lOs. per ton.— Podoc^
having taken place of Vtrgitiuui, they are very dull.
Muyland is inDutch market.
Hitr is in very oousiidcreble' demand, at
Advancing price*.—
art very flat and
iisftc* also dull, in come**
quence of several arrival*. In the minor artides ilie demand and prices are steady and
e({ually dull-

—Home
quired

arrivals

for,

and

chiefly for the

duH—

—

good.

Ki;aoPllAV pKont*t

e.—

uvrf Ffa.i arc

demand,

in

btitli

prices—

at advanced

m

m

Tollmi Ha' been dull. Inn is likely
revive,
consequciH-e oi vartous contracts to deliver
witldn the month ; much, however, will depend on the arrivals Iwm die Baltic.—
—The moat inijaurtmu rtj*e has taken place in thi* article, ijeuig advanced at least 50 per
ceni,
demand cfinlinius steatly, owing to a rtcticicnry in &c French vLnUigey*.^0(KI
puncheons in^u^ of V)*00f).— I .ittle mterewt i* eAcitod )uw now in aU the othesr arucle^ uf
F.uronean Prcduec.*—
(itxioVi arc in sicaily, regular demand, at fiur prices.
Tlie deiTiand in labour is also great throu^bjut the whole of tJie manulacturitig distric^
f’tisdLt.
t^nuidcrablr fluctnauoa'* have taken place in the funds ; but, in qiito
of the cflbru of the Blears, they uuuntaia themselves.
of Imuromc ot IAouXk Alterdeeit, Dundee, Lciib, &c. SKK, Africa, 5(M,
HamAmerican Htutes, 3 to t guinciut Bdnu>t, Cork, Dublin, d.c,
Brazil!*, 40v.

—

—

—

burgh, 2 guineas
Sinyrn,*,

Cadtr.. I.islxm,

guineas..

and

Tanada,

Jkts.

:kVt.
Jamaica, 2 guinea*.
Lteward Idan<l>,
Malta, Italian Htatot, A.c. t to 2 guinea*. Mal.'iga,

to

-

-

Tape of Good Hope,

.

France,

Madura,

to 35h,
')0s. to

•
*rhe following is» a cwuparaiivc view of the sunk?,
weeks of the last aiid the preww year.
FVcvem stock of B. P. sSugar*,
l>est year,

—

out and home, 0 to 7 guinea*.

J^ast lndjc.s.

1!

&c. of the curreeponding

prictw,

6H,701 hhds and

tierces.

i5,H5ti ditto.

.

7,151 difleience.

I*rmiu average
IVitto
l.ast

ditto

last

week's delivery,

year,

-

-

price, ex. duty,
-

-

t The prcMst atneb
Stock W. 1. Coffee
Ditto

ditto

-

-

*

-

185,569

of Coffee, &c. are av follow
at preacot in warihouse in I^don,
Otis year,
last year,

-

ditto coflres|MiQdiag week,

6,820 tOD&
8,590

-

•

-

last year, at tlie sanir date,

Average prke of ordiaaiy Jamaica

tierces.

178,40(1

-

cBito
DHto
dt&>
KxpmUtionofroffcc last week,

Ditto

2,8? I hhds and
4,828 ditto.
168,111

-

....

last year,

Total tuipQmtttou of lad year,

47s.

-

•

rorrrsponding week lad year,
Importation tliM year to 11th November,

Ditto

54s.

^

•

•

*

•

-

-

8<ls,

guineas,
B to

Ncw'foundland,

35a.

-

90s.
67a.

190 wns.
162

^ ^

Rim jPlaUi

Fiiiao^

i>)ilHn»utlu

ifilitaeis*

^

to

retmlKnii^ <». S

^8*

9tock}»4m. Si

ll.^AnMt»diiii« 87 i S R. « ITii. Autwerti, 11:11 Ex,
1| «». Enyikfim. 14*4 Ri«
H« SR f tl«. ItonleMor,
as} iRcct
88^ crfM Liia>0ii« 5H. Owntm
OiSn^.
UjglMim,40L GeAto.46f. Miito, 47. Ki|)le»,48|. itw Jtiicm, St Dub*,
Xp» of the Itonk on HoUsnS, t
eiQL IM.
fiftr 8}
^mir,/i^aa,«.PortugKl
m
Koor SottliioMim
Nmr aoBm, Sk. 8^4 F«reipi G«W, i» bww. ifi : 0 ; 4 Silver, in b««, stonS.
CiMtr«c

Hi»lRki;gli,
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Thowi'n*

Ijn'

John M'l)ou.taU

Ftginy

Jt>>«epf>

WUtiam MuncI
ChatlM Parker

H’dwark

O'kk#

Jamci. Vl%r

rti

11.

^’weht

Nylai;.'

Cadmus
t’u qui rut

Henrv Pa’-Ker

Borbert Pearce

Favourite

Jamc’i

Robert Dwyer
W. F. Rrrker

I'hirida

Mark 'Diouipam

McImJU'

Griffon
Mindeii

Jolm lUtely

Pw«i|ioif‘

G. C. Gamhier
Hobeit Boyle
Joseph Hamjioo

Xsmafider
Seminuais

WtUiani M'Avley
AJcwuidcr An4orvj»n

Kalimnub

Mxnrk Kent

C.

’i

ea

Dctia

imt>

Wittuun Mikore
G. V. Jackson

Sylhlk

mnpfrm

'I'Miltjui

rhoniMHi
Akaandet Baird

IniprtfrwWe
lph>£<‘>«)a

Muuhm
MuMuedobet

Jotiii

TlgTW

Afartfitt,
i'rUB/t.

S.

<

NontHiinbcrUnU

laperton

SytNlk
J.

AtoUm,
1L Mayuc

Joseph Mason
Isaac'

Roberu

C, T. I’hokut

FAt
Melville

SenununN

liter

METEOKOLOCaCAJ. KKTOKT.
The maDih October, tbough o& the wbok ptieamt and f»vmirable as hknett weather,
hna been aniwiially cold, and, towards the comdusbn, wet and stoimy. The Bammetcr,
dittitiR the fttat ^ree
tfiflod about
and up to die 25th, there had Mien only h
ier of an jneh of non.
^dry,'indeed,waatheatmoep^e atthe bqgianitmi of die intmth,
the poi^ «r depoeitioii, or the ien^rature at wtud) it would have been com^detely
iaittiited with moisiuM!, wia as low as 24 Fahrenheit
I'his extreme dryness fpeve die
SUMEI pomt of di^Oitte,
the fhvt half of the numth, seirend demea lower than the
minimam
sUBan
tempwatuce ; hut for the last half of the month,
two diffend only
"^ai^ffianrit|,^sidetably lendianthe tenth pait of ade|p^
But the most intemfUttg
t weaduT daiing the mondi of October,
is the unimuil depregiion of dur
UiM year k
abom
this year it ts only ilf, bdi^ nenriy 3/^

r

we^

ww

"
‘'

atk

ISI 7.3

mofv ««Qiittkabl«, themeajn
snd, what S»
it half a depve
thu)
mean of
of OctolMff this year oxoeeded Mft
month 1810. It may be propet to add, that the obaerVatioiiB of biMh years ware made
epot,
tame
and
at
die
precuely
die
on
aame
instnunent*,
boura Noe la
with the Mine
the unusual depreasioo of the average to be aticribud to eacreme cold during nonie nartkn*
The Th^mometer has only been tour tiinea at the freeidn^ point, aid, wi^
Ur
one fsceptioo, never below 30» If the mean temperature of the la«t ^een davs of Octomean tmnserature for the year, as it is generally Hup^Msd to be, ilie mean of
ber be
tbeiwewmt year muai oe at least 5^ bdow the atand^ teiniierature of tlx^ place.

kmtfi

^ch

^

mer

^ mhm

&

Hi!TKoaoj.OGiCAi. Tab LB, extracted from the Re^uter kepi on the £kmk» ^ihe
SJ.S', Eteoatim 185foet.
Toy, four miles eastfrom Perth, Latitude
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.

Least diUo.
10th,
.
OrtNUest lueiui daily eea|>. l«ttr> 5th,
ditto,
loth to 2i«t,
priuitcdiiqHNdtfoii, 24th,
.
i.owcst (htto, .
Ut, .

10
>

WimlfMCi) W. of mendfian, inrltidtae N.
E. of mendtan. tn«io(hfi|; S.

.

.

1.474
1.104

.01

.

37.000
45.300
34.500

.

fiOWMt ditto, .
2btfa,
OrMtoKi rain ill 2 1 htiura, 30th,

34.7H4

of depcMilHW ( Pahr.

EvafKMakWm u» ditto.
Fair da^'Vp or ram \vtm than

10 A. M. ^th,
3i»th,
dnso. .
Highest, 10 p. M. 5th
Ltxieeu ditto, . . 50th,

Degrees.
12.742

(LfiSLirsi.)
.

M.

Inelie*.

2^.a»3
S9.H*M

P. M. <tt!tnp. of mer. 47l
both, (tenii>. 4if mer. 17 )
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.

Ifl

,
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S9.00f>
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.

BAROMETER.
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.

iT
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lOA. M.andtoP. M.
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THERMOMETER.
OreatMt best, Bth,
Gnatisit oofd. 5A
HighiVt, lOA. M. I5tb,

36.S74

.
.

ISI 7.

Degnea,

and

iagli

.
,

.

IMMW
l.OOU
0.475
0,017
0,040
o.ree
40.000
25.600

wmdh.

Re^sierkept ai Edinburgh, in

the Observatory, Valha^hilf.
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BIRTHS, MARRIAGES,

Of.

BIRTHS^
At CliAon, the Marcliionees of

4b

—

Ely, • son.

Might lion.

5.

Ann Macdonald

l.atlv ( arolint-

of ('lanranald. a daughter.

At London, the lati? of the Hon.
S. At Ltmdon,
Charles Lav, a daughter
the lady of James Kinlocli, Fsk). of limn—
At liainiuonCourt,
wkk Stjuare, a
the K-wlv of Capt, Walker, U. N. a son,—
House,
the lady of >\r .1.
Fermoy
11. At
Anderton, Han. a daughter
I’f. At Sand•*•7.

—

—

gate,

lady of ('apt.

tlie

W.

Hanitlion, a son.

—.14 At

Monn'ith HmL«i, Lady Maxwell
of Monreith. a daughter— LV At Munshes.
StcvBTtry of Kirkcudbright, Mn. Maxwell
of Munshes, a wnu— 1<». At Lc^ktrs, the lari}
of Lieut I'ol. Sir Hew Oahymple K«»s
K. C. B. of the Boyal l1or»e .Artillery, a
aoQ— At Hatton Casile, the lady ol' ( jarden
Duff, F«q. aaoiu— The lardy of (L 11. Jukaon, Em]. of Glenniorc, a son,— In North
Queen Street, Ghisgow, Mrs Andrav Hamilton, a

daughter— 17. At Old Aberdeen,

Mrs

Col. Forbw, a daugliter.— 19. At
Kdt}% the lady of tlu*
Col. Hamsay,
a duighurr.—20. In Dublin Street, Erim*
biugh. die lady of Major AUton, a son.
In ihikc Strt'di Edinburgh, Mrs (irant, a
son—VL At 'SVixsdbine Cottage, Buxton
HtU, the lady nf I teul. t'ol. IMackfiirie, a
fon
2:i At .S|iorh', tht Uly m the Hon.
and Ret. A. Tumour, a dauglitcr— 27. At
C'asctJe Craig, the lion. Lady iibstm ('ar<

michacl of Stirling. a Mm.— .^9. .\t Omuston
Hall, iJ^e rounte*s> of llojxtoun, a sor,.—
1U). At Ldinburgh, .Mrs^ Trotter, Nortluuolirrlaitd

Strcri,

a daughter.

—

Mrs.

Lsong

Meaaon of I.indenic, a daughter.
SOK.S.

AND DEATHS.

of

daughter ot
9. At Kd>
I'hotnption, K.«|. son of
Henry 'riuitii|wtin, I'mj. of Cheltenham,
Ikiroth}. third daughter of the late William
SciHt. K-hj. of Aiihtin Friark— At St Andrew’s, Hettfornl, r«aiituel Ncwlyiuld, ;ur\.
Fw|. of Sheffield, to llaunali. youngenf
daughter of I*.
Searutirke. F.Nq.— LI. At
HawkhiU llou^e, Tliomaa ha\t. I.m], tiicr-

At Tirlwsot. Bengal, Jtdm Mori-on,
M. n. to Aiuic, aecond daughter
t*f iht late M»)or Skiam* of the
India
Corripariy's Servuv,
22. At tlie Isouk' of

—

Duncan

m

eham,

Fenwick, Fm|.

daughbT

1).

Aueh-

.

Liiicf>lji*ft

Inn,

“.tei

ttf

Lee*, Siiaw, K»i|.

the Uu- Robert

Shaw, F^, of Dublin, to Caroline (?eet}i:».
eldesrt datigjbtcr of
Willutm Chtppcndal,
Fan. of Crc&t Queen Street, l^coln''s Inn
Fudda.—2. At Kdinkurgh* Res. Jauii%
Yondoun, rrurLUrer of floikkni.to Maigam.
dauji^ter of the late Jauivv Currie Carlvb,
Eaq. of Brydeltiik
7, At fJvcrpnol, Jonaelian Andrew, Ewi- of 1 1 endltam Hali, Unea»h{rr« to Huniuih, tmly daugltter of t)tc late
Thonifli Smith, Kv|.' ot Uverfioul— E.*rl

—

Cojk-

At Bnbuit, Thmnaii
Flace, to Jane,

Uie John

ou«e.

Andri-w

Bril.

KiMij.

ot

N orthumWrUnd— A

t

('adell, Lsq. Ihtokseller.

tti Fliitaheth, eldest daughter t>f Archibald
ConsUhlv, Fs<|.~..l L At F.dihm. Kbit

Duncan

^lackvn/le,

Honvuraidr F,w*
(o

F'.q.

.surg^^m

in

tht

Vrsuc,
Ann, youngest daughter of Sumutl ( rau
Inilt.i

Cmtijsany's

At N'ewoiiitlr-upon-Tyiic,
Fsn. of Riga, to Harriet
vcAtngeM daughter ot' Uoben

fowl,

16.

AlexamUr Renny-

Tempest,
Blacksum. Kwj. of Sunderland— .\t Loudon, Ldniond Autn>bu», Km). nephew of
Sir Fdniond .Animhus, Ban. to Anne, imiIv
d«ightcr of the Hon. Hugh Umteswiv
FlaiivTon L44ge, atd nuce t,> the Farl ot
Balcami%— Ai Bath, Linit. Ctd. ICArry.
<if the royal artillm, to Lady
( athaniu
(»«orgina W<%t, -tHcer <>t the Lari of ilr
Lawvirr.— 17.
.Allan} Sircei, North
Lcttli. John lCi>l>ertM>n.
Fmj. merrhani.
Lrtth, to Margart't Lh/abeil), daughter ot
.1.
.1.
I in
Moller, Fstj. Mandmrgli— At
(’lydeUnk, near Dutubanou, Mr.)otui Bol-

M

mninuux

broker,

Kdtnbu^h.

to .Mar-

Mr

Jtuitc*

Syntwgion, Bookseller, Kdmbuigh
IS.
.\i Dublin, (‘apt. the Hon, Jainr*. Asldy
.Matule. I(. N. to Misn .Vlhina ItriMinek,
'«wnd ilaughter ut his tirarc the Arrh~
htsho|) ot Caslicl— 2^1. At Thiirvi.
H.
Torrenu', F»q. to Llua, eldc^^ lUughur ol

W

Mr Janu>

of

11

Kdinburgb. Robert

f’ajit.

Han. K. ( B.
At H,on|j«tc,iil,

ot“

.Sophid,

Henriott.t

tlte late

—
Milbum

the

ot

i »al1oK hill

daughter of Major-Utmeral Str
1.

to

Hottertiaio.

youngest dauglvtcr of
sek, Fiq. of Leith

('anipth.!!, Fwj. Fatna.
Bengal,
Hcdt)' .MiddLum, Ki*j, tjf the Hon, Fa.^{
India Comp.iny’'* Service, w* Mary Ami,

Ot’t,

Fm

Fearfon

garet, only daughter of ibr late

fVi.

terlony,

«idm

to ratiiarine;

Maunci* N. O'Connor,

inonton,

lock,

MAHRJ

CKof.

W. Naim,

16th regt—-At trlasguw,

Corbett, nirTclij*nt, eldest iwm of
James Corbett, F.*(q. of Fortcftield, to Mary

only daughter of the late

W ilhom

Monrncfl,

of tlic Hon. Lust India Contfamy*^
StTs'wee— 21. At London, tlie flight ILuj,
Lord Sclsey.Ut the Hon. Mijm> Irby, youngest daughter of Lord IhMoft.— At Nttlierr.Mj.

place,

Claagow,

Fatrick

Hwd, Ejap

of

tlaxlcden,

to Agnes, eldest daughter of
Robert Hay, Kii^. of Ncthcrplace— 22. At
Oridekirk. WiUuuti Woodhoose, F«u, of
I,odgt-htn(' and Toxtetli f*ark, near lawto
Donxhy Hmey, HMtond
daughter of lUc lUv. H. A. Hervey, War

pooJ,

JtegiHfr.-^Jfarrkgu and jHefOkt.

mi7.3

«f Bitdckii)t^4w At KdMiUigfa, Mi ».
Macluntmih, nierchiiit,,6la«^, to ilatinsfa
King, rJdtist dM^Uf "of Mr
Mint, Kdinburgb.—f7. At Stoney-htU
House, TlHHuaii Martin, Esq. wrilcr. Ediohurelj. t(» .Tuie, only daugltter of Frauds
Anderson, K«q. i^ter to the signet—.At
lAnark, Alex. C;tQi!smc, Ksq. of SunnyMide, to Jane, eldest oaughler of the Kcv.
\S\ Menzies, niiDister of l.aiuirk.—*At Patsof Arthurlee,
lev, William l.<iwndes,
to Janet, second daughter of Adam Kdr,
Fsn. hanker
At Carnage Hill, Mr Thofc.
Auld, Ixiokscller, Paisley, to Margaret,

—

fourth daugliter of Roliert Braid, Esci.—iWi
At Edinburgh, Jaima Ivory, Esq, advocau,
tir Ann, seci^ daughter of Alex. I.aa7ie,

Fmj.
I.omtoni l.iviit.-Gm. Ercdc-

Augustus Wetiterall, to Mrs Broad,
andow at Major Broad.
rirk

/V6

.

10.

At

in

itiHiiltav,

(V»l

MniUr.-,

of the
!>th regi. of Bornlwiy InfantTj'. son of Mr
Ju)m t'amplMrll, surveyor of the eu>tomi,,
IVrth.
He wa'* unhMtunnfely killed hv hit.
horn? falling aith him a hen on a jaurty enjoying the sport of the deW.
Mar fit iji. In ramp at Ii^rgaiim Tokeli7
Ihetur, Madras, in the prune of life, ( aptain

camp. Major .Alexander

('antplietl

Argus M’Lachlan, <d'ni'* .Majwy’s ?d bat*
U\ (ur Hoyal Scoiai r«gun«nt »f
rrgrt'tirtl hy hii* hrwtlicr officer*.
t?ll.
At rawnp»re, in the t*>Ath year
fit his Mgr. .MajoT*I.Te«ctal Sir John Hoisford, K. (\ H. onninsnding the first dTM>'ion
of enc field anny, ami I'ohmcl i>f tin* (W halt,
ft artillm.
The State hjw in him lo*t a
mwi able and uprqtht ner. .-ml : Uu^ army,
imr of ii» mcHi otstingutdied (dficerv ; and
the llntmurahle (trdrr of Uie Bath, a fumi-

Jm Btietiae

JuneU. At raiifslfed
Hankmuiy

the tcandalior

of
Young’#
French vesae^
also par^faaed ** Fendon'* Tetemachttlf’*
translated the Fcagiucnt of the 91ft book of

Night

Thou^U”

in

MS

IJvy, (Bacovered in the
Library of the
Vatican $ and publidied a coBmion of
Anaevoon’s Poems in the original Greeks
text, with a (itossary, and trandntioiis into
l.AUn pruae and verse, and French proae

and ver»e.
Juhj 7. At Montserrat, in his fiOth year.
Dr Ah’xander Hood, speaker of the Assembly. and a meniber of that house 44 years,
At Elantekerian, near tVi].
Atiff, 10.
mitigton, in the I'lritcd States (where he
had retired to escape the «idinu* reign of'
tile lOo day*), M. Dupont dc Nemours,
formerly dqaity to the States Genml, memht'f of the Academy of Insrripiimia and
Belles Lettres, Secretary to the rrovisuHud
(^ovcmiucnt at tite Ke^aoration, and ap)Nnni 7 <d by Uw King of France a Counsellor

—

ofSutc

in 1H14
IL At Kuric^ Castle
K*tau, HlamI of Tobago, of a mver, Mr
James Huichtnun. ton of Jolin Hutcheson,
F<sq. of hulhxr, Henfrewdure.— At Anitenv.
of a jMiiralnic rtroke, in hi* TAth year, M.
de Manduix, Bidjop of Amiens.—-Ifi. At
Charlc«to«rn, s. CaruUna, Mr Ak-x. Caw,
Uto mcrdiant, Leith— ^1. .At Clapliau:
Common, John Smith, Kstp of Lt»mbard
Street,

hanker.— At Udhandy,

in ftlenlivar.

advanced age of 101 , John

talmn,

CO. llanlf, at Uie

wncmly
Apni

Stowart. mca«tmger at arui».—Bi. At Mdh
hill. Musselburgh, Cliarles Stewart, F.iiq.
furmerlv commander of tlic Last India Compwiy’s ship A*ri.f C’aifk
2L Aged 2A.

her aronhy of

it*

He atrved
aiUi his regiaient

dminctiofi.

itcATly thirty. nine year*

and iras much employed on
during iIh* eight year* he cimiinandfd the Bengal anHlery ; his ati«'nttim
to it* intcrtati wa* rhicfly exetuplifiwl in
improving tlie fatuation of the vuUier.
os

an

fieW

officer,

»n'rvirc

KuTonean and Native,

in

all

the -everal

branehr* of dial rxTenrive and widely di*pemd cuqM. AfVr a service of h*rty-fivc
year*,

in v'arkiaHi jiatt*

»*'

India, viwnt

tii

convtant and unwrxrird devotum to hi^ duty
4itfV€t, even in i^ktieM, hrrifig enjoyrtl

—

the iodulgrtiM' uT one day*« furlough, h^ve,
or alwenrt, from )iU pnd\i«>ionaI lalamrv—
fhw eminent officer, wmioe sound con»titM*
lion, hardened by temperance, hail king
tsmtended wttli on extraimltnary cornphealion of ditcttM', ended a lung life uf u'vful
service* diordy afh.*r lilt return from field

A man of stem imodple, senand judgment, extensive knowl^iji^S
and independent (qurit; hU meiitory will he
service at HaftVa*.

reA)>ecutt
!<*>«

long

who knew lum, and
rcgrttuxl liy Umie who were
by

all

selected fri<^».

A

Lmiua. a-ift <»t" P. AV. CampbcQ,
hi
B arhreck, .V ft. and of Pngldlcld (rimi.
She ^as d^mghur of the hue \A\
Surrc>.
T. Caultiehl. Em|. of Kahundutl', Ireland,
and niice of Sir Jtmathan I'opc, Bait—2<>.

Mr

the ingeniou* inventor of an
exhtbiuoo, whicit much amused
the metropolis altout iwo year* ago.—2S.
At K,i|»h(M.\ of a tyjdius fever, iq(«tl
liruus,

aetostatic

John Kmi^d.

many years a surgeon
Couqiany^ a'rvice—!KI.
At .Abingrr Hall, near IknUng,
his S2d
year. Peter t'anifdadl, £*4 of
Island of
in the East Imtid

m

.

Jaiiiaicii.
.At Contgantsnoplc, of a conS.
xu:u}mon« agiti alanit
die StUuiia Va1

kU\ mother

dm Grand

ot'

Seignior.

Ac-

cording to the Mahometan usage, she was
imartd the same day. The (*nnd Vucter,

«id the Dignitariei of the
Porte, accompanied die Amend pmeeman*rhc event is matter of grtwt alBtetion to tha
die Ministers,

Gruud

Seignior,

wlm wa«

tachi^d to hi* mtHhei*

tuosi tanderly al-

She had aent acr-

ctsed the least infiuenee in state

affiiirt.

Ail

her pmpetty, the annual incunte of which
minion of ma*tre«, devolves

attimint* to a

OH die Grand

Cmde, bom

his

a

his

patv^nts.
|Htrjx>sc*

The Sattitna waa
Manmique, of mwpeetable

Seignior.
at

On lier voyage to Franoe, fur the
of cducathm, the meithaat viss«d«

nmj^

m

JJ(gii^
kf
bwne « dK«e A]|^ Hie
CtNHRd cii ied tp iMliaom licr; bm
^i^gtnndt

Fiwh
dM »•

Fstiebdb, Jamce

Si^

writer, £dinburgh<«<^|ji

fiwedbereenMBt^i&iwiiMqiieiioeikf

Ffi4c*HA8iieet,MiBtiiin^

Kp^tow Iwrit^ pndktetl

diiedHer ti AidubeU Cfmdntt, Eeq, fate
of New York.«-41. At CowhUl, Dumftfae*
ahfae, eftee e dien iHae , Afa»nidcr Eer,
Hk wbofa Ufa was
Eeq. of Undoo*
thigiikhed I hk monl eod eocid quelk^
by nfiamuDim
of cempor t the
t&ktiet tnk0^
oonduct, hknded with

wwd taome

m

to her tbit die

of the greeted

prioMce

M the woddi end notwifstendUig
^ the
peidifad hr
«f her rdetfant, die
etenteiiig herielf to her fate. The pielihethm of the Segnm was dnimfaify ftil0lid, The Snhaoa is said to)u?e been a
hewadfo] woman, aod of fasrinakiii|r mm.
pear,
Durham, sn hk
nqe If
Wiffiam Kirton, Ksq. awiMir afaenuan of

'iMtfOlMfae

M

thit coiponilioii, father.of the dtp, and the
eldest hausehemer in the paikb of St Nidfafaa He was decied Mayor in ItSS,

and f^aia ID 179A Thk worthy aad much
m^peoed chaiaeter, whoae utmost wkh it
WMt to do good, was hfahly esfacmed 1^
hk MIov egkens, as wdl as hy a eesy au.

Hk

hismaiie 'Oad

henemlaot diyodtton,

pkasant and

aflhhfa

hk
maanen, makes hk

hies tnifa fa-

inamiis ao^uamtaoce

'

mgtab^ikf.'rhi

Ilgy^Mwrt gpBiteg

menteAoH. At 8t Petenbufj^tiiiDiike
Jides de Pohgimc, the great favourite of
the uafartunete Look XVl..—BL At EttBasea de Robeck-*At Cork, Kdwaid Alkn, Esq. mayor of

ladiea, near Dublin,
St4k

9

L At Poddmgnin Green, Charics
Esq.
mm of Sir George

eUi|^

«

ibc gicaieat homaiiit^, and the most atdcat
desire ti» aastsl evcfp one in dktTem
Athk
house, Amdfa Plaoe. Bnanpiaiu the Bight
Houoiifabfa Jf* P. Cunaa, fate Master of

the

Kdk in ImfanA—At

WiHfam

fcUUot,

iiiii|m

Houm,

Edinburgb,

Mr

of ].«ondoii.-.tt. At Ben*
near Lanark, Lady Boos

Bamfa, of l-ammuigiem--SA At Wool.
wkh, ColoocI Philip Riou, only stinrimg
hiodier of the fate Camaia Edward Bfau,
B. N..-At Cla^piw, Mr Humphry Bar.
hour, mesebam, aged 7A—tA At Aherdeen, Rer. John Rom, asdatmt uunistet of

Ayidm—

Moaktoa,
la the Sdih year of
her ege, Franoes Phtfadelphia, daughter ol*
the Uie Lieut. CoL
of tl^ CoM*
tfieem Guards, and sister to l.<oRi Ifoihauoa.
td. At Edtnhiiigh, Alciaader Sunhonse,

Hoth^

—

Esq.

that dty.

Ocf-

d

tor,

M. D..—17. At h'rogDMie, neat Wtnd*
Esther Jane, relict of the fate Rqi^i

WiOfam TalboL

Hon. Rkhord Brinsley Sheridan.

Tafaoi, Bait, of Minfaharo, Surrey.«.4L At
Edinburgb, in the B5th year of b» age. Dr
Monro, profmar of atuttemy and iumry
in the IJnivmity of Ldtnburgfa.-...-.fahn
Gmy, E«q. of Middle Onk.-— At Ikkflk
Jolm Murray, Esej. laird of Aidhonk in
Pectltthirc, and Justice of (he Peace far the
comity, Ueuicnaot of hk Majesty *s Fleet,
aad Marine faureyor to the Boaid of Ad.

ww the younM daii^tcr of the fate New.

nuahy.

Thk

enoellent olfieer

made some

wiportaat dkeoverks on the coast of New
llAOkmU-A. At Britton, Tboi. Walker,
Esq. late of l<4Aidon, banker—>At l^eoden,
Themns Mairiot, Flsq. depc^ Of the Ward
of Bvoad Street—At Batii,‘tte lady of Sir
Robert KiogamiU, Boil— t Duwi^ John
Bteele, Esq. surgeon of hk Mid«Ry*s d3d

tthmg
regt—A At Names, in Fsanoe
UmcMK Charles Byrosi, only son of James
Wfddeiimm and the Honourable Lady

Pnaeof Webster.—>At Annao, Walter
Nethcralhk—B. George Roee,
Cmokhoim now Newbury, Berksb
HX At Ghugow, Andrew Maciudr, Eeq.
inRie 74th year of his age^lE At Dub*
Im* VTiffiam Harkness, Eso. an emiaent
mccchaat, and a dkector or the bank of
fadand— lA At Tayfield. in tlie fDd year
of hk age, Jdm Beny, Es^ of TayfielA—
At the Mansrof W«it« Atsitnitlier, Mary
Okkaim,wifa id* the Bin'. Andrew Cantab
—14 At Hksmm Mdririnirnc, the Hoiu
LoM St John, Baron 8t Jdbn of Bletaee—
At HeteoSbmttfa, Cspc. James Booth, B. N,
—14 At bk neitte Condnil Scroet, LonficD, Esq. of

Eiq. of

—

m

'

6t Ikiy4,

Mia

H.

<l(riew D. D. of Eirkley, in die county
of Korthumbexfand. Dean of Winchester,
Ao^^At fionowstonacss, Amliew Milne,
Eaq. fate metchaat them—^At Kdinhurgh,
Mr Thomas Md&t, writer—^ At Ar*
droann, Jane Agnes Elttahedi, dai^tcr of
Jamce Grierson, Esq. of DaJgoncr, Duinhscs-shire.—^1. At Kdtnburgii, EmiJta
M*Geoq^ idkt of the Bcv. Adam Gib,
hue minister of the Awociate Congmgntiou.

ton

Edmhui^
Lolri^At hk house in Pifa, Admiral
Duddsngsieii—At Bmres, K. 1. Claude
Ruaiell, £ ^. of the Hoo. Earn India Company^s service— At Bow-wood, the seat of
1

the Manpik of l.aoeifaiit, Mr Bmed, for
neeriy foi^ fears etewaid in the MaiqukV
family.
Bcm^ out in the parii, on the day
pceesding, with a party of isdies and gentle.
men, he foimd a dead addet, which he took

up in hk

bands, and opened its luoiith, to
pokon of the oeetuca fay t
doing ikk, however, the suhtie matter
csanmtmtaued
a cut in one of hk faigera.
meni^, Mr Broad was jAind
On the
indicatieA of hk
deiR in hk bed, with
haring dkd kom the efihets of the pofam,
the ann bdttg much inffanicd—At Geneva,

shew

wfaerir the

m

nm

m

mry

hk MHli year. Dr Udkr, Profaseer of
Medicine, and Fellow of veiknis famed
sockties.
Hk long and very eMcnaive
pmotkr t hk varkius works, all of then)
esteemed ; and hk didmnt coumes of !«&.
turee, cstahlishttl a high reputation.
in

Ktuaten,

*,1^.
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On the ktii Kaiiond Cakmiiy.

U17. J

the
of unnuinbered men. In
diseemment
such times iherois# in

^

irodom

of mighty
vitiation.

There

is

nikd di«

m action of what

the greatest genius earth over nroduc*
the prophetic soof^of the
ed called,

wide

tod dreaming on

things to
then are seen

Evil and
come.*^
in their magnitude, in their bi^t,
truth
and thdr <lepth.

durgitioit as a kingdom.
Of that
event no Poet could spto, fer llie in*

our

r

tiou of

common men oatomie

very meation of Genitts itaeif;
and a lovrow, and a pride, a

pitoon, and a deptii of tears, was
which subsided at last into a

ftirred up,

gyand and

take

awfk&l

oomposurc-Hhat be-

the increaaed power and

inajcskv

u

of the national diameter, ^fhe
teiitgiblt to common^ men ; hopes of ueath of Her who was so latdy the
daring imagination |Moome the pur** glory of our land can scarediy be eon*
poB» ofroimnon life ; and dread, and templated in a light less imprmive.
mdignatuin, and hatred, and von- Here, indto, there was defcaf and
geanoe, or paasionate love and rove* overthrow—^Ihe hopeless disarray of
mitial worwp, are arooset! towards proud, and aspihnu, and fearless,
objects, which the call<ms heart of or** fendes; and every 1^1 stooped, aa
dtnory e^tstevioe endured witlumt re* low as death, in the {mistratiou (k its
pining, or etioytd without gratitude. misery. But when dl those ponies,
It is with aomething of this power of and ail this distraction, arc relieved—
the notti tluii men l^vc felt imdet this fear it not, but that thoughts will
faiannty ; and thou|i^ they mi|dit not arise from the Aihle where our
find wonis for Uietn, yet
the lies buried, os consolatory, as pori^*
thooghu of miuiy oomnum minds batvi ilig;,as strengtlieniDg, and as cnuoldiug,
liecn the S4nu« av theirs tluu move in
as any that could touch our hearts,
uitclWt iind ituagifiatiott.
could we yet bchohl her issuing in
It is thus that great Joys and great
pomp, and in beauty, from the Gates
griefs sublime tlie moral temper ol* a of htT Palace.
All events that agitate seem
If there
any truth in these feelalso to iMurtfy anti invigorate the soul
ings, now but too feebly expressed,
'i'hus »s itseiry sliewn in the direst
there is Muneihing in the posisessfoii
Every of regaf majesty truly glorious to the
fh.iix'inuititms of Frovidcnce.
calamity is not a curse-*-iw>f to agreat Imaguiatkm. and whicii inutvt be hal*
and goud pttiple, t'ven in tlie midst of Jktw^ in the thoughts even of austor*
universal atffo'tion* is thm; such a (wt wisdom.
How aablime tlic deswoitf as cl<s}iiur. On what tioes the tiny of 4 king, who has a kingly soul
ixml dwell, with the moat perfect pas* He stands not alopf from the beam
«^aon, as It travels through the record*
that burn toward» him; lie is not
itl hihU>ry of man ?
On the wicked* deaf to that mighty voicti of loyalty
ness of iyraut»**on the debasements and love that at iJI titnis is rouinling
ofMcspotism—-on the OKvUirow of op* firom the depths of his empire. Imaprt.«jkion-**oii mighty victqiiea*-<ni fegine a being of high focultto and elet4 ihdeatsr-^u couvulsive revolutious vated ilnmghts, horn lo tlw throne of
*o» the deatii of the niighty***ou all Greot Britain, and rejoicing tu his
and
the ** earthquake voice'' of i nationf hurihrighc. In all the
cxtthaUon—on the ilescrt-idleucc of a exulcatiou of ytmtb, he looks abroad
uaiumV fear. ?mch art* the maUrbdH over a alviniug werM, of which he himon whidr active, as well as contem* self is the lainte Hope-rthe ruling
He has road
Soul.
l^inces, fer
tivc spirits feed* throughout end*
gcnoratioitK.
Un-at nnn arc cn * whose glorious sakes tile land whtcli
they blessed has, in the day of danger,
ated, and great thoughts cngemlcre«l,
the history of it* licaved as with an eartliquske.
He
bf tiuwe crvuiu
has fidt wnd uaderstooil tlie cliaracttv
Itudriooji nations, fixai have been nio&t
prognant with tnkhty toil's either of his twopb, in whose cye^ and ia
of gmxl or of evfL Wes tliat baulc, in whose beans, a haie prince is as nowltteh the thfcme-sluitteriDg king wa^ thing; hoi who, wh«u tiu^ behold
ovmhrown, fdortous merely hmuio on im royal scat a Bcine fit to role
victory was gained and «n eiul
{hem—a Being Bw, Fearless,
plislKd } No ; thoughts, and
hf agnaid«i«ftt$, and Fna.—wiO not inuml utow, cotiKi from that fedd <if
faB down and wotoip him (for
htoi into the rotti of this
Britohs shew jiot tiicir fof%
whose poyror wUl odd oontnnes Id' hisiidiiv^ of ibe ktos) hut who will

Hm

W

—

^

£

»

m

’

hi^

SS8.

[[Bed

met

tbe&l»ipeiowndjliiitthqr wimid
dried
and ottr iprief
have
I^^IMiirinimdUittdemQeaiiverc^ vimldlliiaianly
thdr
Uood. Tea; the nretpeet that k due to mortalHf* But ine ean
of iito to a yonniE
neia eonqiait onr dead maoeas ndth oitr
that emhadiad
of hii peM^ aiatoni to imr iHvfi^ or with
and hit own partidpation hi todr whom we nay be betrothad. And
pewar aiidwhoaftn^»hyittnociiito» nd^vwedoao, U wHi be widkadoep*
and pnrito, and hope, » Aoe and im* er love towards the livings beeathed
the vsrtoto of the dead, ftohapa
ahaoued In its joy, is donbUeas die
of aobe
kept
iMtot l^or^ and acatted that ton be
aet bSbie a human being. And can tawes iWan Her, when in happineea
we denbt that She whom we lamcBt dto wathed thmi^ liw mvto of h^
gvtotneto But we are lOl her drienda
would have been iueh s Qneen ?
near hit dumiie^ in q»en
and conddent aflheCioB, «nd« if
stand

nm

hm

hm

Am

wm

wlbcam

We

ninei^

of
dam, atid virtue, and i«iigi<m,k which
Her young spirit grew tm pramed ;
we know diet die had pre^ tor IX*
vine iUmninetioi] over tboae uudetok
ibelings which her own noble nature
ittspii^ ^ we know that never was her
hiuto llw angttst

mthuwsstk soul sodOed with rnptuee^
as when she brooded over the gretU
ness and the glory of her country;
and well tntlv tioto ft become ns now
to fetom to her our last melandlioly
reward, end to prtotrsto our aoiik be»
fore the Tomb if Her, who kved Hdi
Ibr our takes, ami
in the cdisractor
of her pcof^ the cMef glory of her
earthly destiny.
^

Hi

Sttcn tedecUons will not be deem*
cd out of place by those who have
considered the nature of the
wflh which Uie People of this Coui^

The diatiiiethHWidtod^
and we am nrinkged by
natiwe to embraoe Her in the grave,
We imegt Hernownot on the Tbnme
of Bnn^iMid, whm we hoped the wm
dngollesi;

the dtodem rannd
her iMiead, which it woiild have ao
writ beoomcH--«ioi with the robes of
whicli she would have worn
wtth aoch iixiefii4ikse atateHiiri»«-bQt
we caM^on her tVuni the <2amp and
to rit*HMt with

dripping vanli^friffii the cold coffin
and the motionkni Fall ; said in the
aileoto

oomea back upon onr

that

we leei how |wodmtHl was our
kwe for bar* the gom, the beantidil,
hemts,

and the

pioua.

When we think on Her as tihe was,

without exegpt^rion, we dsd what we
have lost. Thare is no eonmvahle
Ihatt to the |M>wer
the mmd,
trv are accustomed to regud their chsrnctor, hap^us, virtue, and rx*
a JFhople, wliich may he
Kings.
With the good and wise, aUerion
in the icign of a menardi high of
kyaJty » a virtoe, Ik it is felt
them with a stre^th proportieiwd tfoul, and whom the bsarts of that
to the worth of iti Ayset.
Never iii People love. In War and in neaee—
this Und wtoa;p)odl¥m(»de&aiid^ f n his own «oun, and to eveij
of Kk just glory^never was a bad to the prmid foitit af ttie lilnsiriaiia
tlm joy of gontoe to
Prince helovca. Here a king bm no of the Land—
need to look to the YiOto of npmcriiy. ^et^ybrniiaf mlofoomimms^^
lib own age pronoitiices HMi|piicftt
snldtiim eoc^^

Mmg|

om

hom^

w

-

%w

of good-^ ways nnknown and
upon htoi; and thoi^ torn Jitd^^
may be modided, n k inrarocable. Imggtoaldm^'WUl toe inline^
The soia of the natton looks back to Oftoli|ariti|niwditiilf ov«r^
its nohtoil Kings Aw the mp|toriof its
Tbow was aesnetoitm, indeed ntiicli,
own virtues ; nor tootdd we now have
this ptomtae to toe People of onr
been ratioiial iovm of monarchksil lauid--u»d to toelr grief tome wm
power, hsd we not had dloftrioua the ftdhng and undsfitsndtog of oncli
uamm to gsm upoa^ whito tove a
hwt Hie ittachmoit wc boar

|M

and iw
to hm
towards Her who is dead, tor tow graodstre, wme carried on to
dtod in aU the beaiity of her Hmsrif ; uod meeriug these with o*
yuato-^in iB toe glnyof bmmgh ea* imf ibtag mievtoad, eramc as pito*
fatp***«ye, evmi. under thorn awtol ibiM a toeiitor
ever People che*
Whhto to totoh of k ihltoditoaMoiinch.
tori toil toe hearts of rif wito
hmw Mroand
oonorantom to oiw k^slty,

we liow
Had she

mk

toirii^

tori

dr •

ppidU-oi|r tottf utorid indeed

*

Wo

^

mh

my toanm m rad

thw pom

go along with us into toe UNtoghts

Oa

itn-D

Ute

b? one name,

now

^

mnn

kie NaHontU CaHamity*

oln^

TherO
cytm wonW hove
fm One wlwie
been (Wl#itod by tbe sight of Her
whom qU the world loved. She grew
in her bmiy# »nd every eye blessed
Her. But there was One to whose
sold that beauty would have been like
the conovatum of youth, the riwi^ of
« new star on the darbtm of old age.
But tbeiurm of God letdown a black
bctwet*ii his soul ami that delighttoo ftwibi to

a

our

li|»,

not in hk sobtwde of the smiled so near him ; lie
know not of the tears She so oAen
shed hr hia aake. Not because he
had become insetnubk to hia regal
power-*itot because he knew not of
the tnumpba of hts people, have our

He knew

Vision.

hearts

bl^ hr

mir

KinjiH^t

because a cold hand had iVoxen the
living fountfUR of his a|>iric, and he
wwi Niut out from that world of light

and bve, whidi a new Kxistencelud
oame to beautify vrith its tiuhanU
But now vre heboid mercy
mctti.
even ill such visitation, and tremble to
think bow insanity itwdf may be the

Wr

hu
The gray
of aomw.
been spared, and the bright hair laid
ill the duat,*-—one royal IVmmiig? is in

ditield

with calmness from a solitude no longer terrible.

But

let

us escape from auidi dreama

awM

sadness—lot us reinto a leas
turn to those thoughts which were
beginning to collect thonaehes round
tbe

1mm of oor Prinosa,

and wbidh

we tndn^pd with a pride which even
The
death itself cannot subdue.
love and loyalty of this nation would
have been stronger, from tenderness,

pandon, and ima^nation, towards a
Queen, than perhaj^it ever could be to
a Bing ; and whatev^ nower of the
kind abm e described might be poasei^
ed by a Ihince, it wouln be greater in

a ikfiale Sovereign, lliis doubtless
was £dt undar Elixalietli, in iqp»ite of
her many uiifcminme goalities, which
could not impair the love which the
English bore to her as their Qtmsu*
And the impression winch remained
genfrations allcT

among the lowest

ot'

Uie people, of vrhat her reip hail
been of her golden days—is evidence inrefira^Ue that such power
had been mighty.
from the operation of sudi ftoUngs
we hml come to look on our Princess
our own, as the sole daughter of the
Whan she was goit^ forth
Nation.

—

m

the grave, and aowier in darkness, upon the race of life, in tlie br^itacas
wocie than the gram. To us, who of her momuig, we looked on her with
have ifumortal semis that place b as a feeiink of guartlian tendemem and
We looked towards her in her
nothing ; or, haply iVom the contrast love.
of its unUmiSbled emm vrith the agita- sim{dicitY, as a strong man looks npon
a {dace of real
the darling of his hopjes—tenderly,
ttou oi hfe.k may
aBind to hapless. But into the dark- but in consdouanest of his power, that
neii where H« sits, Uic eye only of watches over her, and wouM bleak
(jod can ponetrato ; and we are uAd, forth on the drst threatoiung of injury
that though reason Hti dcaerted him, or insult, to defend sod overthrow.
he ia oonadouii ot' the presence of that AVc felt, that when she thould become
Bong whom our reaaon rannot com- oor Queen, a younf^ and delicate, and
it incoansumt with the
gradoos lady mijmt ascend a throne
prah^
Mieat dicutm of our nature, or with hadi axnoi^ the rmringi of the ma.
the sotriL of our Chriitian Faith, hum- The greatness of that eoun^ will be
bly to hope, that She, who h«i gone durable, but it mualotoibb troubled,
to Haaveit, may be allowed by a mer- <*
Whom msidi is oV the UMMUtaio-waue,
eilbl God to visit her Father'a darkWhose liome bon tbe du^^
uaaa—to be i^piritaslly pr«wnt there?,
uad , by aome ^mknowu sacred in- Ihe winds of Heaven might have
of onr Prinooss ; die
guauee, as timea to odm those painful riwtol the

mm

U

—

to

gitiiiinaiiitfli

into outel lighl, and to

leiaai thewadtltotialaido&hbhtiar^

temples^ Could we but know, tbit he
thouf^t hitoaelf viaitod in liM daikn^
(^aiuhdbou^to woidd be tohim
1
biaaaed gMts), bv her ao latidy
tihea away, and that olliarj^ Sfdrit
wttoto
waa
lam
riVcikmt Wf oouki Aeii bear to turn

m

dem

^

o^b k^

would heneiri with thegi^tWMr^t
of a fpdhmt moc, have woo*d them to

But wo to
her evtn in their wiath*
«iy ot' the toa of Men that bid
to oBer vbtoee to the Indy of our

tod

Idel Her ebawlev wiu
de&to in the
wbidi
Couito, Ocwuioti^, PrWe of IVww*
She
Slid tosnatoty id bwPeopk

wa^ bm

On the lait
would luve exulted in the virtuee
which she inspired^ and whidi would
We know
have been her sal^iard.
that filie wee kitid^ gentles an<l pious
SO speaks a voiee fium her deatb«bed
and tier giave. But we can also re»
nusoiher, when ihe» the Daughter of
Enfdandy was seen gliding among the
brave Sfnrits who subjected to her
Father^s throne the cramic of the
Ooean^and who^to save that beautkhi
jimm Being from death .or trouble,
would, with a sliout of exultation, have
all died in victorious batUc.
Forsaken as we now ore, it k not
useless to cherish such recoBeetiona ;
fbt we had every assurance that our
hopes were well founded, and could
luve been blasted only by Death.
It WHS not into quiet, and peaceful,
luul mediutivf
alone that the
of Uiat calamil;^ struck with tho
peuetratiou of iightning.
l%i death
of so much f;eniieiiess, aiul innocence,
and simplicity, and beauty, shook the
souk of those to %vhain Death is a daily
Stglis wert' not heard
comp^ivon.
tin*
only in our |)oaeKdul titm, and
silence of our inland glens ; but
stirred throughout nU the Hoating
JBuiw.urkt< of the I .and, and our victorkms army wait saddened
the exmntry it had amquered.
The htaudard
of Knglaml was on that day lowenMl
in fatal defeat ; ami there vaj^ fdna>
rity in the tears whiJi wet iltc laces
of the hravt^ when they heard the

m

m

young Queen w*a» no mt>rt% wlio would
nave Known how grarjoudy W reward
and rnnit r wh£ric amiit^
vakmr wouhl have itcr^uirod a

new promise. To the
moral Fecqile of thii Island there was
something irreabtildy touching in that
Kimc^elty of quiet/ Tiappy, wedded
life ; as if They bad nothing to do
with royalty, in whom the whole
sovereigitty of the kingdom resided.
Every thing wa heanl of Ihdr docot^mr of a

mestic detailsi, no mato how triltjn{;(—
of interoourse with
the Peoplf, fVom which She had forcondned, but in which.^
merly
she now seemed to delight gatre
all their little

of.riglit and postimioii
her which was held most sacreti.
All that wc had ever seen in Her was
Uie beauty of ]^>wer all f^t k in it
ungracious, unloved, and painfbb hwl
beheld
in this instance no bchig*
to xhining on the very summit of
Power, yet we lelt towards her the
most umiwed and fi^arlcss affertiiM),
the same tendernej^^i with which we
coiiltmplAic virtue am! happiom in
humble life. In the slightnei?* ajtd
uniinporunt e of th<‘ acts njui rirounstancostn which jdic Uiw known in us,
we Ikeheld ihc sim{de imd gractful
goodueva ol' her diaracUr ; wc saw the
natural pby of to life ; and Uu>
delight which she, who waw* to havr
rulidoverm, felt ill such pure iljf’Ughu
hke ait
and innoceiit occiquition^t
au*rury of Ittpiuness u her Feople.
by
banctifittl ai. site now n* to
sutoing und death, it would i'd
;

come

us, whit are all so iVad, to s<]>ettk,
to dunk., af her frsiUii%
tVecping ovrf her gr'jve, we know,

iilinoat

their valour,

that as

that

uk»

more eliivalrous cluracur.
Bui let us, ere we pan,

to

image into that sanctuary# where its
best eanhly hainaneas was place* 1, aud
its moiKi
fhuit which woniy have
salutary influem::o^-thc home of to
wedded hfe. Fmu the time of her
marriage it wax that we had the clearest

dme

insight
before,

int^i

her nature, chough, long

we knew tlwt

it

wm noble.

As

'‘in bhasfil hiir, when yet
El im her kneas and
all who might need toe
hen ail the world have
tt, yet ought a daughter
I
mother's bve.
Well
her fgjoice
J ler, the
III, aiKl the tome.
But
t Wlfb, stoe was in all
I good beyond our vity
and rathet^ko the die*

wr^

I

I

,

om

witli

m

slm
am!
all
have somrimic* erred in the

wc

mnu

weakness
loilow

—

uaakiml

to

in

her

huunmi).
God and w<-

ot'

;

Slic i’s now
truat that all

that t©(|uircti Ibrgivtinm in her «*otd

to ton
Infinite

forgiven at die thrmie of
Judging of a hu-

M:‘fcv.

man Being by wlmt we know of
human life, wc are justified in think-

m

have hfcit one of the
ing her
She was rewanled
moat Innooenr.

on

rm

earth by that ^ ghtdittiU width
breathes ruutul a puro Hpint;

and w» humbly betoc

mm

that

ix

m

hiwven by ihai
rewartled
higher bUsa, of whirli all tmeatrki
happtfwse fwtmss but a faint and

iSicol-

Herpastsap into licuven
was toet with fear and with agony*
ing diidow.

The

eurae deumtiicrd of old against
the Mother of Mankind
mosi toutiiUl of her Daughters : sml
there was a erv of wn uvef tlw Itol,

mm

dscm tfMoiU

Aemnt

w ftmn

fPictta tlHit loif «i^
iMiufttealiiM tQ tte ba&H hefm
«tt

indjmtlfencni
aIImi nttiM

4inr oUier

<Hir

\m%

iwmI tlie

UiiB»

ms

tek

it ;

ml

te te«

ftetili

mty ter

k

ttee

lo

the

m immm;
te

wte we telly mMI.

hymoas and Iha
hoe of mewrnhig te left
her Inii^ wiStetteferkb*
the bedy

IM
lUr

ctebMn te 4eii^^
•

te

«f au eiwnagiMiMc

M

iTmins

inly to eteiteiiii

mtey* aad

teki

if thaj

gift

mqr

m4nm uA te dtenofte

Ifofi

te wirmaor

te watld wmaaen, tMaoteamU
To SUm «£o lit hf *hit
m$ bed—who nrnpid thot eliy-om he hlaahete ay wte 0 atete tea*
tuMMl-^fao Imed ini «w» In me raL Life k atma aam.tnahte on m
ite.

nooieot^ tte ihe tronte hoi
eo vNi| to • nln not of thk wdi
io
-^•nho niijr
oomte to
ghiatljr

Mr

mteMy

me

In the nmlH*

widchei?

tilde

or the thoiteci

lily

comfortifm hk

k

Ihet eilttt

iriliilo

ml

ipveii, iiul

he tom inoitg

ita»

he

!

him* let
If ever

an ogain

emy eye will gha-

pi^ at hk
appmeh. At Her ba^ awcOt hi
hii amil fir evcTi lo^ when wvaeeJiim>
ten with

the tenderevt

.

bate, and te eofin ofonr Ifeted
But
Iti mortal aaKtate
whodfeyou^inalitbcirbeaki^
pkey, lanoMte and viftner^naa
wham iVovideoee had pted on on
emtenoe whence te te?
Uvea canid ba baheld at a dklaiMa^>*^
left in

it

Hmy

^

•hme with a tet undhiiined tbiw^
cndtegenoiteap Thmknathing
to alwtmct ten, <r m becte te idem

bam^of teir Charaeler. Tfaeyam
likecveaUooaofte Fancy ; and, wlte
IhparteA He will fiw ever be dear out any tahit of anpeiattem, wo biak
to ui for Her viike»—4kr the nice of baek to ibocit aa to enahrinad Satnk
that pore afiteion and devoted tew* ibr te U^t of a lofty eomlWt, wte
demeas by wbieh we know he made aaddcfied by te painibl cooBcaoiuneaft
her Ufe to happy,—^or the take of bit of our own ftoiltuts^mr agitated by te
own many mua and manly Virtual. wickedneaa of ottr FeBow-mcit.
Far these thingi a
N.
k upon
hiini and wiU rematii wttli him for
liiah

we

fed! in

thw

premce of the

evay*

ns now ckrar onr itrain of ptty

om

a death is whkh all the pnite.
ail te higfimtaoiTDWa of poetry, wonld
ftam
acom to have been redikid,
vdiicb a moral sinks into te silence

m

oCeveqr mnL

Sbe has been kid with

paatiowalc toari in

te

ancestral

atemt of Kn^aod's

man*

and

let

te poCeniaies of the eartn seek to doarm asch a Aincral llic purest of
Ritglaod’t Matrons, thinking of her
life, will more deeply
virtue, llie
of
Matden, wei^ii^ for
fine, will tew
tote and impire no ptircr lore. The?
Ihmgbtcr will nwd in her lift a beau*
ttful ksBon of filial piety.
And te
lj9m and liiiaband, when tluT think
on her lift, and* on hut dcntfi, will
embraoe wtclilii teir hmennoat souk,
and with a more guteng tendcffMs,

•hor*

Ibet

wedded

te gkry

thoae iterkhfdloto^ itf

CM

haa anted tem
In tibk pmearkwa worid.
Every heart will wnto an epitaph fin
No
bar on te tablet of tia memovir.

whoat a kind
to

pcmcaa

will tm have in’en to*
m many pure lean. Wte

human bdng
metited by

Vot. U.

AecocruT

or am ascemt or Hour
iwiTseatANn, amh or

nioj, IN

A Kionr's aasioajicv om rne
MIT or THAT UOUMTAtM.

si)N«

Tus

view ftom the anmtoit of Meut
well worthy of its ftma.
It k aniong te tnoto edeofatad of te
many sablime pmpeew whldh may be
Iheccnte
cnijoi^
Bcriand, and aeeiiisihe one moaiCCptec
of eacitiag te eotliitaiaMa of te fomoitk natives. Tfanmghoni Oaraiany

k indeed

Rid

m

Mont JUgi k known by tenamto^
Mona Regina and Rc^te hiontiam
and

if

te

possession

^ te

auldiiiioat

With whidi ntonit! waa aver
mfted mat btew a suune, it k well
dkiiiigiihte by te
of te temn
of Moaoteui.
1 mmtneuced n^ aaomt ftam te
beautel village of Qavaan, kimWw at
mm tee site temt icpiMe tote
sttribiites

te

Ilk teatod near tetooeafte
il%ihte tnim te noiteiw ahaoe of
te lain of ImcGcne, and now tomw
pirtoftetete of tohwyhb 41m
m(te om|te me abM wvon totoia,
r«aie«

SS6

M

tinel

mmMm to ths

kn

and ei^ the
vim ftm the ramniittof the

and

iMio^§m mUm,
fttiont

km

mertkam warn timost the anh dwd*
in the vafley«
To thek nospita*

tight imd left> to

tty the itnmger was indebted for rest
refoeidtment, after the Ihtigue of

a^

imaliii^ Cootmy to what orondng
I omeelad frooi the beautiAl aerenity peaaant,

m

meadiiig night, the inornh^
iiiaiiapitekiis aaM^ a^^
enveloped by
itkam&tiktt
dknda. I had moreorer been inform*

«f

mt limit an

me

nd by ntravcUer whom

1 met in Al»
ikmt I need not attemfi to aa*
cead the Kigibeig nnkm under a
doodleiB aL , aa the hetniy of the

toif,

7

eeoccy

dmended

entirely traoii the

ckamma or die atmo^here. Hemuat,
however, have been In a great measure
unacquainted with the subltmest Ibatmes df the Swiaa landscape ; snd X
now rtjoice that I eimimaBeM my joe^

S mtuand

aurronnded on aU aidea by mtsl
valour. I had not eaeended above
foet,
when the thin
two
fleecy clouds, whtdh had hUherto pee*
vented my seeing distinctly beyond the
diatanee of flfly yards,
to collect
into denser maases of the moat snowy
ivhiteneaa,and leavnig the iutermediale
spacet clear and djoadleaa, preaented in
every directi(m,aiM if
the band ot*
enchantment, br%ht views of distant
,

be^

villiea,

with their

silver streams

and

huge rocks anti precrowned with the tallest pines,
with piortial f^paa of high moun*
tains, covered with the most verdur*
OQs forests ; and of pladd lakes, re*
amlltng villages

,*

cipices,

flectipg in their still

wmera every com*

If I may
make use of so awful an expremion, it

binatioD of earth am! sky.

sfpearad tndood almost like the cfleet
of creaticBi ; ihe high nmuntains lifkd
their heads as if otider the Immediate
influence of a more than Bngly power;
and the snowy doudSf^whicb were now
seating amid dm tlkep kitto of an Al*
pioe Sky, or floating over the ever*
laaliiig foroRs, seemed lihe thakrig^t
abodaa of aplriu mMMitig tn the
wodt.
evosaafl lha. Jotennedtato
Pwifaaif hllla, iwiiahad the ilmqiioc
of 8%|L
on the mountain
near ik twaa,
imd-dsy. 1 did
nca, hOvNOM^X^tcr this venerable
are now three
dwciXhl||,.OK
ftttiABrliiilt in the Mt'igblKmrhooa,

^Hivmg

m

the dlpina paaaea;
the
returnuig to a nc^bourrng
Tile,
aiue fo meet with the kind*
eat weleame.
The vast influx of tn*
v^dlem ftom every eonntry has now
rendemd die bxmsa of iba benevolent foeling imnosiible, and Inns have
been built torimevo the worthy fathers
of audb a heavy toad. Still, miwever,
ckMWi, whose ncceastties
the
ohtkt them to leave thetr homca, arc
kindly entertainad ; and I have aincr
been inibraed, that tha character of
these pioua men stands high for good*
Bess and diarity.
The dtuatioti of
their little convent, notwithatanding
the encvoadmicnt of kse aaered dwell*

wm

pom

ingt, certainly tealisea all that [Mocts

have ever foiled of the tutdimest and
moat holy aaiutude.
Amid a grove of
trees, upon a verdant spot, by the aide
of a tnounUiD atraam,
hanks art
ahn^ and rocky, and partially wood*
<d by the birch,
sycamore, and tb**

whw

^

ash, these fkdicra have their peace*
ftil abode. Immediately op^iosite thm*

a diapel, built with the great*
taste, whose gray walk present u
beautilkl oontraal to the green pastures
with whi(fo it is surrounded. On all
sidca ilie valley k enckanl by high
mtmntaxiu,«>*those in tlic distance
bieakiog through the doudx, and
shewlim their uninhabitabk summits,
covered with everksttiig snows
the more central rtpons, thmaicgniy
predptocs, divided by catarsets. and

is

mi

fairixi)ttii<(kd

pine-trees;

by large tram of andent
and at the oitisktm ol'

these, are the
Ills

aommesr dwdUngi of

goat-herds atid

roe.

tlie

hunters

Through a narrow ghm,

k

itihaWkd by a fow

whom

faodccoaaom in for*

^^jlEfejbvpke

thv

in tlie

disUoee, is seeii the
l^wertr,
with itaciagfnr aitd precijiitous bonks
and bdiiiid tm-sc arc the high castellated rocks, which terminate the wiki
voliry

afSchwyta.

Wiiilst

1

contemidated this giorknis

•cane at a short distanev fVom the chiSpel, I ohiervi'd one of the falkm asoeiidiKig, with a {dteher
hia hand,
to a rc^y bank ; and, having litint

m

the ptteher from a sowing whiclj flowed

foom it, he di^socTiited by
on which I then stood.
the automer mottos.

ot'

ilae foat*patli

He was up*
parent^ alamt in years
site, tell,
and tnglestk in his form, with a flm
oounteuance, and a groat Ituturiaua

Ht7«j

Aeemmi rf wn, Aie^i

of loim silver luUr
fdiottUen,

hU

reitiiift

anm

hie

llewdoAedhiMWR
whidi mm loose

4Miter fwinciit,

flowing;* was ftstened about hii
waist hj a leetheni j^nUe, and de«
He wore
scended beloir the
nor stocdebigs, but a spo*
neither
citia of aandat^ wbkii were ftatened
round hk Ibot Slid leg bfloi^flh^^

and

Axm

ammg

encli

othcr--wy woe such

of a Ronaat petiseiaii*
Around bis
neck was smmided a maMy tdiaiiit to
tlie end of wnich there htw^ a silver
cniddx ; and in hta right hand he held
a long white ntaSf, mod with iroiL I
never beheld a more fdetiiresmte or
hcautiihl H^re than that wbtdi this
venerable old man presented. Ilia head
W'3S such a one as
Giudo has often
paiiitcfl—-mild, pak« petietrattngx iVee
iVom all eoromon-pla^ ideas of ui eon*
ignoranoe, looking

4lownwanU

upon Uie eatih^it looked forwaidu^
but look(d as if at something beyond
tins worUL
How one of lits order
came by ii, heaven abore^ who let it
a monk's shoukkra^ best
but it would have amled a
ilrahniin ; and* had I met It upon
die plains of HimloataUf 1 liad reve-

fall

u{K>n

knows

;

rcnml it."
I felt a diffidenee in
atkiawsing hinsy though 1 longed to
do sOy and had he noty on reachItig the ^pot whive I stood, put down
his pitchefy and uttered somecooKaou
aaluniticm, I most have let him pais
by.
I tlietk learned thorn him whatever 1 wished to know conoenklng
the most remarkable objects in the
neighbourhood, lie appeared to be in*
diuaudy soquainted with the dUlbrent
mountain passes in the distriet* He
informed me, that he had studied medicine in hia youngardaya, and, tiO
widitti the last few j^ears, had vtiitod
the sick in the neighbouring vaBidi
during all seasons, lie is uow^ however, unable to undergo such ntigue,
and condnes bis eacuraions to hta own
vicinity.
In suniuier, he added, they
hai'c many visitoni ; but duritm the
loi^
winter, which is seme and
coiitmuaiiee, scarcely any strangers enter the valley, as most of the Alpine
roods ore then iinpaMuible, owing to
the great depth of tm snow.
I gained tne auimnU of Mmit Bigi

«

about one o'clock, and
tids time
the larger masses of chHUU
bro-

WW

and dispersed,
A &w tmowy
grou|w still hung upon iheUgher bor«

ken

imedM

DOW ajjayed waa a moat ample reeaea*
nv the fttim cudtim in dm

peikee

and wotiJd indeed be a
dent reward Ibr the lioalde of a jouaney to Swiuwrkikd, tbo^ no mher
than thia were to be alfirded.
moat iiddiiBe proneet 1 ever witnemed
in Britain was that from the top of
Ben Lomond in Scotland—it is in my
aseena,

Ue

as 1 oould bare jfiukoied^ the

umud

W.

Jlioni UiigL

dora of the Attests, or
the
baaeof broken cUiBi; hist
were bright and clear, and ittaiaam^
able lakes reflected the rich blue oi m
most lovely sky. The view whsch I

opinion

mudi

superior to the

vim

from Skiddawor Hclvellyii,til thenoith
of England ; and oaauiwy the mountain g^upa to the north and nordiweat are magnificent. But what can
be said of a landscape of which that
» only a representation in miniattnef

wow

indeed be in vain to attemitt
conveying an adequate idea of the glories of such an evening as I passed cm
the summit of hlont Higi, or the in*
effithie splendour of the sun rising
from the centre of the Khetian Alps.
To the east there lies the dark vuU
ley of Schwyta, with its idadd
Borrounded by rugged rocks, predpi*
tons mountains, and gloomy iorcsts.
It

h^

Near
its

it

stands the

Boesb^, with

lurid hue, oontoinit^ benotth its

rugged surface the ruins of a once
vUlage, and the remains of
many a pcaoeful inhabitaiit of the yalii^,

whom

innooent life might seem to

have deserved a better fine than eon*
sigDiaeiit to such a sodden and awfril
tmh.* Tothesouth, tbehighestmoimtatns of Europe Itfr their aummita oov«
ered with everlasting snow, and so'
dasdingty bright, that the eye ean
scareeiy support their luittte.

These

ore dividiB by deep and riknt vaUiis,
some of wbicu are the very piemve of
sunabine and beauty, pnawnting the
greenest posture, enfkdwd by wmding

and adorned by an gndksa

currents,
V

den

TlwcafasWopheaBiiMw^frwtiw
down of a eoesidmble pan of

fidbiig

the Swiii msuatuia BoadNgg*

of

(voldaik,

benr.

9d

It

*he vilky

edhd by

the nsitvss SonnsnIn the cvontDg of fiw

gave way
1806, end bmied a bssoii

your hanfill VuIm benesih it* ftdaa
dled and fijlxty^three pewtsiSf ishabilHits
of die vaO^, pmdted, bmUm Atom i&»
dtriduah fiwmtlw&d^bsai^
sh^mtvdaeiefrem tbo€«a«Mit of leme
sadilweovy. Tbeepeihstm vttkhfinm
agfoadhtaMc, bring bnmn and haiblcss.

.

COM.

htmrnpM

pM

dbNdU iMr Avcttli mdt

Ifradlpioii^
i«
wdt

wImm dinoMli^

•(Bli Iv a* iMi fflMr«rdu'tftn.
of dw
ini AtWfac
Mt IWMM Mitf MWt fc W llM mM«
WMfcrt kiWM «f aMk » miM nw

1^

r

ll

dtkm mIWMUHm th»fMmii«rlfwt
kmd hf
BM* flmwifimheiddilMmill*
Mn, «ai
tattlljr iMlMi tftftOk Mi a* Mmj
tb^ ptiiii# liUM kiMii^ aa MilpN^^

^

gtfitfcif lijiit liipitMnwi tdwwiiiwiy*

iai(4oM >4Ut
>iijliiiii[jw

w

«A

% Muf hm 90^ mmm

M

tbd fMii» t ikb ind
wtar feMIe liffii

itbi di0Hf?

OtitKf tivcinb

of the
limttl^ tnd

m tsieiube

iti

Mrv 4ln!«lM» iMidl

among dm vtldea him mi tlie mmui*
Urn tbe pmoi «h
taittft. dmie

m

ml moft iMsaotidd lbtiiif» wbidi
dm A)pi|»

immita

rcdeet die ttiowjr

^hoilMe k

tlie

wooclnian,

roe.

'Ilie

ind

do»

tlie

eandiiae had

now

dm

dm bhm

amuaiini

akfi

every imimiiMihW wiely of
cokmr, and all thewhile their

dm and
Ml oho-

coit «|ioft dm vhvhi amior»
iim
whath appeiitd
theib^^oMicioil* Tlmaordiiriaeo
thla tohthoo wfm^
iMipiadde
and 111019
*** hctwooil
and t
in iM||^
moot daafeatti ef Ihmo
thrcaiislKmt ditir whole viadde «XIM

down wore

om

^

19^

^M

m

M;

Iia
diidow h ako
1900 the hdeev the other fiarta ef

apiniiloitre

caai

whkh am «{iirltii%

Am the
cloitdi

like

audm

Hd

redecdon

of the lawiiiiihed
which hang amiind them.

wboia.

MM

hail ol

IM

ahm haawAil liead.

bunlm of dm Thm dm a AoBfiaa daad lito^

mclcy fmh
foeroid tlmwgh moM of
aee oimI narrow glenaj, dm oapowfo of
whichi portly
mee eeen
cendiofi; to

tie

iq^rnro
idaek aa ti^i, auiil the amvonadiiig

Mddm

loirelj

the

A$

Akilattmitijiamiet; andiidiei^
ta dueled I9
weatem rayo, whieh

cotli^ erink dicir pirn
v'mejwnSkymiikusWi^^
the wild Kwnmer livis or ilieiliM of Sam

the

hala ftm

JiMeL

It

te edditanuM

Commwmb

die LalcM of

and Snfidbu

Afai

eide^ erhfali

«l%u4pimcW
loinm dM iHoriti

lllikM^

XMht
r,

h Mimaely |iee»
mi dM c^lhNiie A fnooofd to dm apoctefor
mmt MMiifef* Am Ifoot
a my of tifdd

rHMIle tem
lodtiitcily

t

tii«itii

^miim «# hitt
Mpatli l«ke^

a IWitilM

ioiiis

iidhie

.

kalaw appearad

tiK

wtfli4lke

Ww mj

'

fdthijMhde

i^afumdu l^tbeMlIi

%ie«r€if

kMikMli* IMM.

m

mmd

Aa Horn the flu of oaotny.

Hang mmoiaik

aim diaik wooU kc/*

dm mem

had oonk^ the hrhrht
ertamon of the dry chaitged to « d«vf
roataMr* and l^tiagrm the eloodi
which had aboae
h^ghi aMuaed
a dasLy hae, tid at tad dm wmera
dry was aowredy to be diaiiiigaidmd
dm dark ahadea of dm aonb
Bai behold aaadwr ghay-Mho lomiy
xam
lima oaaaag iiw dlw
and fiM dm ioBoly wdUoa with o
liflhi <Mi lam
ihaii diAt of
the oaow-dwl cimHiiita ahaae
jUlar

m

Am

M

a

Immd

aninegiaMbhHfihA^

<ha

wididieiwnwtoimw j aaddmu^tlnr^ daihldaeoffbeflty whh whioh they
iag ke, wJiiih Ada ihcor
irnM wem anitoiuMMy and att ha iditmring
iHtfiog (main italMdm ohMoiflteio^ m>^afyBf^ld
fwff |h**m Idta
ndem dm mheam KlmahioOaof w»» all haMal maatlr* Memwk emt
lor^ and wMi he iwatahai br Alphm
dmdam
of anMed hae*
lahe^MwimiiidMpoM^
aatliaia
enttvenad by dm iiir*libe
dm
oAo If
MpifilmWooMatrottaiM; and
^ ^wMii
klm knmradML In dm boMU of iW ud«
*sr
lay
plodd
rdhedag
the wqdof thewMioii* aaoheoaikd
hnr lovottimai above dmwit and tibMi
boim
iM in
hhaaoohdnn ofla^ itheroa dm
mm» «Ko«|d «
India
aady mirlhe iMdafmomfa.

m

Amm

^ M Am

_

Am

m

h^

&

M M

my

aai fia

iidaa widi

«t tiw <hf

-Neov

dime

|iiiir ttoii*

w

M m

hd^

oovored

ijini d

%

WMMly

I

ia

3m wmmU

of the moniitBiii
a eouage, and in thk cottige

imhNd

to

pom

tlm night*

I

bad

ilMMMf tjfM J»eaU/if Mmt

I81t.3

Amv

mcMOudT

fa
I

cMnanv

MM tWMihn tAM
awwAiB. Oa nturahw, I
ihaa4 Aa 1««> mn aaarW' Ml,
with
ad ia the

laoqr »B*aiihtan»
liBiiaa aioflBllA

..

«kMy wrawa,

fnaa flw aahAhoaa*

te taaA«

We

awralBg:

nd

M8

Kgi

in fctdgn aceenti^ the adveiitiimi
otir retpecCive touri, or each

of

Vk

itttHdand and jonnwl hedire Urn, mi*
doavwariiig to deacribe| hi hla nalife
tcisgne, the jgkwy and tlw apk^

thitiMantiedi^.
After anpiwr we arndn milied ftrth
to eq)oyoMe amie
anbliine pieit>
The doiida hid deeeended into
peet.

me

ttbiefa lii»«iUle«f jAe reawi;
1 few diMMiMd, thatflateTa aamber

the valliee, and the ni|^ wind aonml*
ed moandhlly diroi^ the ftmeta.

a
Acm
cwaaawnfrfly
wiaMfltAd wneqradlaMaea aad UflM
aarablwl ea tUa derated ngi^
Oar number ceuiited hi all of tliir>

On the nMWimhi top me air waa damp
The hthahNanta ef the

m

wm

MBp^dMaidcd

tli0

nrtayoi

of oemi difbNBt oMOrtiieiy vke ow
Utuii«i» two Swodci^ Ibv Oonnaiiiy
two aSwiHy one toumin» two
Ittbsiena tttid one Amcrioute
intensitiiig
Goniuuat liwmad die
TIm ddcst of tbem waa ew
filToopu
oQiOtf in the Vrvmim amrioe-^^JU
hendMWMt, and mtellifBiit; the other
thie^ were dom a Geniuai UoivenB^#
ie which they had beaa aeehuled the
better {nit or their Uyo, and drom
which they had juft hfff* enanclfwt*
cd, to nMHii at will thfoq|^ the wild
valliei of the
The whole com*
fiany aoemcd kiiid4ieartoil end ami*
able, and many of them were UteraUy
wild with fdoBe TbeGcmiatia under*
Meoil Kngoihndcrahlyy aodtheArwv

mM

fim

olhoar

i|iolte

kiw&k ftomey.

On

inquiry, I fiMoid that th^ had aeouir*
ed oiir langw^, in the dnl fHace,
mUdv with a view to read and imdep9tetia the writings of Shakepeaio, of

aUiee hod leltied to real, and the Uit
lamp of the woodman waa extingniab*
ed; hot the ftiDerhed mooli waa anil*
ittg

in her glory

wmh weie

mraagh the

heaveni^

hrMt am blue,

and the
abone with hMrewdng hultew
The fineet ftatore indeed of a noetnr*
nd ioeiie, in Alpine eoontriea, h the
dei^ bhae of the iky, and the intenae
far^tneta of the iimttmeralde alatn,
Ita beauty cannot be eenoeived by a
penon who hai only b^eld it thnmidi
the dense medium which aurronim
the valHei or the pkina in the lower
coontnee of Eoicpe* From the mm*
tali of the Swim Alps the midnight
iky eppean nearly
and the abode
if htocaaed in depth bv the brilhant
contxastof themowy bfili; uidevtii
in the day^Ume it appemof thedeep*
cat and moat iovely dIoow
Adophog the piopoml of one of the
hr»gha«eyed Germans, wc colleoled
drM fraas and bmtibwood ; and ItaT*
ing dragged a small {nne-tree ftoin
the winter store of our cottM, we

itm

Um,

them together on

hiptest

whole worka they apoke with a looarA
ladhw and endnuiattD finr surpawiiq;
what in laMcaliy met with in Mtain t
in ivfwid to all our otiur yoeta,
imduam, they
fhmi Cliatuer to

piled

urofeawd to knew atM^utcly nothinm

owwdves around

a mtatn d«me, waa ui^
venwiiy wpekm and untentood amdiqt
ua» an that with Englhh and Fvench,
«-oiid, on the f»t of the aoUb^
Semmian, atwh wonb of Ida native
ianniiaite aa eillicr here, or were tun*
pom to bear, a mambhiiiee to the
l»oiinaa!i,*A*ant had little dilHeuIty hi

Aufiaian stood upright, with hit Ihr

hm

Hon

Werrh,

to

beatmiiiji

wish

eaA

intimalidy arqnaintod
ether, aa
we had been

ta

fbilaw tnveUeni lor

yoam

Wc fiafin*

went a httk ^fin ihmi the
naiioaa of finvofK ; and it waa aaiely
not an nnUneimtiiig tight, to tee ao
many wanderm tVom di#erent and
iHl

aa

it

togt'lher in
quktneta and peace, either reeomidngi

tUatant landa, atacmhled

tlie

pinnacle, and, by means of the kas*
lian'a tobaeoo^pipe, in a ftw minutes

khidM

a Are which illuminaied the
aeated
Aur and near.

We

rnoatmaiii

it,

whde

the tall

ciom tnd black rnustamkw, and kept
stirrittg

the embers trim

hk tiavelliiig

stdf, or addtogfbcltoiheilaine.

The

stro^fontmatof Midland shade on
the oountenmnsei, and varied dresses
of me nioantain ayoup, had a wftd and
But fbr
aiiqcvdiriy kioiiimi eflbet
our geniie demeanmur we might hanr
passed Ibr a band of lawbsm nMen,
levelRng In

dm midnight hour, sccutw

me

rocky fta messrs of aome
acOmtomed Ab, or guiding, by our

among

boicon Ugbt, the wisimiig ibots^ of
some adventuroiia hogjigrn returning
laden with theto^mlm utq^tutdea
caravan.

On ikf E»hf

980
«•

En^k HramaUOi,

» bbtiiig

One, «uucbii^( ftom tht

Wwgh

when

Wiouiil^Bice looemaikii^ftoBi the icitictue»

%

mutter deep e vo««
a wreath of fire.
Otheni, widi TUihaiig haste, and eager voke,
WotdddwigiieyfictimstotheiPiatittiepwWf
AiMlt *• he vAved
Ilk heed enciicled

Thm

«

am^ idol did K^e^

At if dem

Wh^

surite

immured in ewrem lone t
pak Luna m hdbfild
vbm BO light

loee

Omu^rw

ati^bottn

lllce

a star

mm etsiopied

in
anddarkiicag. AsthasiikQUHiiiu
ed in hit ootuie» the a4}dcmt moiintaiiis received his rays, (ew acoovdiM
duin, till
to iu lank in tlia
its

imm

at last tlie vaiUea^ the

oBkt^d t» dmamr.
nainimie «*« the moaa«

A-j

com.

ahono ia the heavons almoet

lal^ and

the

mai fiiiinm* mm p^bddaned hy hb

the ioldijiMat landassom af
the world waa muii distiadiy^imlde
in tUilileiior»%eftiiiy, aiidinigiiilU
cenea.
k.

&

:

For laa&y mid many a year
her own***

m

Within a few ieet fhom the spot
whidb we thus held oitr wild mids,
tliere was an enormous predpirCj con*
aistiiig in fact of one side of ine luoun*
tain, and at the base of whidi lay the
Lake of 55ug. When our tire was a*
Innit to expire,

wc

tosif^td

AwsLyTtrAi. ESSAva Bit Tits nAatv
SMOtrSH BEAWATtSTS.
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III.

Jm ^JUd^tL^MAttow,

the burning

beaiBS down this fearAil mtph-HJie
red streainiug lighta of whici>> footing
down the bl^k air of inidn^L pro*
duerd a most undefinablc sensation in
our minds. Sotnciimcsi with the r»-

Wc hale hem induod to dwell kmgfr
on the writings of Marknr thim per*

lodity of an arrow, they darted to the
bottoui, where tht^ hrame iiivUible

yimd

fhim the distance to which
fallal

;

at otlier times they

tiie>‘

luul

hung

mis-

pended midway on soon* jutting cnig,
or old gbctetly pine, where tlu’y romaintd till the action of thdr bre
again gave Uietn liberty, ami tht7
drop|ieu with a danaug Bght, ami a
motton which appeared as if voluntary,

mto

A

the profound abyss,
short time aAer midnight,

sought the repose of the shepherd's
beds. Z slept soundly till halfp.istdve, wliesi 1 was awakened by the
aliouu (k the bappy (^Timuris beneath
my window. We met by appoinu
fiHMit OB j^e hill top, to witness tlie
rising of fmf
This sublime sight was behclfi under dmimsiaocca as tarouiwUe as
tliose which had aecompoAied the san«
set thi; prmxliiigevexiing. 'Ibechangiis

in the colouring uf the ckHids, llr^
the deery gray of the t^rly twilight to

the rkj| glow of the morning, was in*
The varied
r boaittitul.
gitig tints oi tlm mountains
and delighted usu

md

nit ifkr summit was ifiuminitetL
highest mountain at this time vi«
^ifoia the liigtberg, was the Jung> 0 ttupendoua Alp tuwrly 1 ttOoo
I

summit

ria;ive<l

uwrtting,

alt comparison, the greatest dmmatte Oentus who preceded ShakKpcATc. He had not the ni^ty advtmci^ycil by his imtntdiate soccsotors, of iminhing inijiiratioii ZVoiii the

works of that matclilcfts ndnd ; fhr,
though he was oontemponuy with the
youth of ^kspesre, He uifd beturo
litfi gmim burst forth with its per^^
splendour.
It cannot br tminUrtvftthm'forc,

ing,

we

hotmdy

Its

haps thesr iitirtnaie worth detfiaiided
of ns in a at*Hes of Ksmve of the kind
propcined, by the fycx of his being, bo-

and

workings of

ttmtemplate

the

creative Spirit,

who

to

tliat

mw, in aomc mrt, tuf constdered tlm
harbinger of our Katton s Glory.
have Aceit that our ZHviac Ihied did
not scorn to follow in the same track

We

with Marlow, and Unit, as

Mr

I.Amb

well remarks,
the rdnctint pangs
of abdtoamig royalty in Edward, furniafaed hints whteh Shakapeare scarce^
ly imoroved in his Kichaid the
opod/’ Some nmemblaoce may likt^*
Sbylock" to the*
wist he trtcct! in
** dew of Malta/* though, in this
caar',
the eompsariMni is unfmtooite tor kf ar-

He who

low.

**

was in his own day

tamoiis graeer ot* trapdians/ would ahnoat appear, dunitg
suefa a fiarallel, as if he Ulouged toon
called

tlie

sgc of j^arance end barbarity.

The

**

Jew

Malta’* is iritimlttcwd

by no

loss a perwmsgo
than
Machevil/' who says,
•* AlbsM the woiki think
Madwril u <MI,
Yet was his vuul Uu Ikwn Ueyund thr Alpi,

to the audh^nce
**

Oh

the

Early EHgli$k DranuUirii,
ftom

And now

wbttberwa

1

bound,

1

come

not, I,

To rood ft iBcnne hm in BritamiT,
ButtopMMnttheThigody of Jow
Who tmilei to ten ham fbU hm tegi

arc

aaimb*d.

Winch money

ww

mft got

willioiit

aiy

mcafu^** Ac*

we «rc to oonoider

that

of

Barftbftft

the condtiei
iw Morlow'i exemplidca-

{tfindj^ of hldchewittit.

(ion of the

The Jew now nppem iu bin oounttiig-bouse, with heaM of gold before
him, and ottera a soluotjuy, of whicli

» pert*

this

Fw,

*«

Wdl
The

wbfti

ft

trouble

*ii»

fare the Arabiana,

lo count

who lo

tlmtnib!

ricldy

pay

thing! they tn0ick for with wwige of

gdd.
Whereof a man may

eatily in a

day

:

But he whose »tocl-banr"deuder»aK crauim'd
full*

Itfc-Umc haa been tired.
hngm ends with telling at.
Would in hb HM be lodi to labour so.
And for a |Kmna to iwtat himiwlf to death.
all hi*

Wearying hb

Cive

me tlw merchanti of the

ItKlian nunta.

That tntdeJn metal of the pureat nuiuld
The moolthy Moor, that in tltv caKtetn
WtUutiit conutnil can pick hi« rtches up.

And tn lu» hotwe Iwap pi^l likepebblc-atonff
Reccivctheui free and aell theni bytha weight.
Bags of dcry opaU, sapphires, amethysu,
daomhf, hard top^, gw-gtven emerald.

Beauteous rubies, sparkling dtamonds.
And aeM.aeett colUy tlimec of gfVBt
Aa one of them, indifreramly camd.
And of a caraci of thu quality.
May acevc in peril of odanaity
To nuiMine great kings fitesn captivhy.*'

m

aaose haplina man hath eona^^
And fiw his omiKafliK fim to Ik!|^^

I must oniltot,
eome not tobe ktooBs
Thafanotoitr Amli; alaa,oiiniui»bn^«|^
And crowna come eiihct by mcceam,
OrargedbrfQfoes and ooihtog tioknt,
OAhant I bond idl, can bapetmanent.
Gtoauiapaaokhlnile: makeCbriatianiku^,
that thtm oa mneh fiw pdodpafity.*^

The Turkiftb

Aiygwteii

mads.
*«

infimfiiiiff

hm

him

that his

arrived safe in

Malta

Barabaa then exchdtiia,

thuatndh emr feetime in by Imd and

And thtit a»a wemt emy woe
Tbwwamtbebl aSihHytpWMa
Attd

iaridb'd.

totheJewa,

bmn was old AmaniV happioeii.

now

fieet

tills

decree to Barabi^.

Hi&raoce of your hateful
liv».
stand aocuiacd in the sight of tloavcn,
Htcsc taxes and afHictiotis arc befallen.
thro* our

Who

And tliercibrc thus we arc dcU^rmiuoL**
The goods and wares of Borabas Wiiig Si'izcd

on, ore found to ojuuuiu

for whirli tliert

no cause bin

.seemt,

Christian hatred.
B.

Vou

•*

W’cll then, aiy laird, sav, arc you
'
mtbfied >
haw mjr goods, ray money, and luy

My shipa. my store, and sQ

that 1 enjoyeil

Aid having

ail,

Uolew your

unreientuig fiiniy hearts
uty to your stony breasts.

fioppresa all

you can request no move,

Aim now shul move you to bereave my life.

No Barabas, to ftain our hands wiUi
blood

frmn os and our PndtosMm.
Bar. Why 1 eatoem the injury fim leas
To take the lives of imseraMe men.
Than be die causes of their msKty.
Veu have my wcslth, the kbour of tny Life,
Tbecomfevitd'rotocagevmyChUdrco*^ Hope,
AitothmfiireAc tTdisiiiqpi^
wmog.'*
Is far

The GoTcmor and Knighcs dqum
unm^ed, and Banbas, filliiig down

m h» knees,

TodfivolhtirfiubMaiioe withmK^^

Eftldi^ barrennm, and all

•*

The

hursts

Ftogiies of

Isfikct

who w

t*>

more than all the wcaltli in Malta,
and his dwelling^houst' to eonverted
into a Nunnery ; an insult and injury

Wliat mere may heaven do far earthly man,
Thai thua b» pour out pieitty in theif laps,
Bbptog dm boiwh of me c«i^
Making tlieimtdkehs«mmfi,aiiddiewitt<b

<)r

appears be-

Malta and the Baan, with Selim
Calymath at their bead, demand frm
theCfOvemor ten years tribute, that
had been allowed to accumulate. To
meet this unexpected demand, it to
decreed that all the Jews in Malta
must surrender one half of theiresfates.
The Gorernor tlms equitably eomnto-

fore

Ctoi'.

Tbhi exulting loliloquy is interrupted bv tho auccosniTo rntnnee of two
tnerdhautn^

net thdr pwtftiiilMt

They aay we are a aeatterM nation;
1 cannot teU ; but we have werainWrd mr
Mok wealdiby torthaatboie thalbneof

nlcatcs

TeU that, which nifty maintain him all hia life.
The needy gioooii that never finger*d gioait
Would n^e a miraeie of chua mtudi cotn
And

901
fits

fakh*

ft

So

medtmks

lia|^

Vnnee
view clitf l««od and fiulk with hit Fikndib
I eouoc lUdigion bul m diildivh vay
And hold tbero ii no «in but Ignomice.
iKit

Whkh

Ruth

Egypt and the

com

of

menN luured,

Thou

great

honmir^d

Rathor had I, a Jaw, be based thus,
Thao fdiiid in a (.lifMApovMtyi
For I can wc no ihitta In aU Uudr Audi,
But ttaUm* fabchood , and cxcgmIvc pdde,

Alto here tqMU my
I ban thdk retos re emlasttoff pains

And extremd taRiirea of tire

fiery

That tiutt bare ditoi with lire towydiRreai,

'

OmiMt

96S

Hie Jew

firienda try

iSiWjp

BugUsk JkmmaiiHs*
€l!r,attlMlBM4loyifer«**

ndueh» ftiongh ain<
cere uitnbafendftiifnaoaly after their
depertetoy to hnth been eomewliat in*
fetmanauy eiaKeietect lo ucoaTe.
i;8ie hipflMaieiit

lb tbe Mofid aeti tie litid ]|ititM»
diopter** erHAer, lo
iMtoved, by
proa|ierity^ end inhaUtin^ a dtrelBitg,

Aye film nodi.

0.

**

See the smalkfty «r time hMilefai
WlM^ih die TiOana Iwre tie vhth^
lliit the lobe a teaeclMt htiim oTcfav,

M

That

with

my indv watt

la

My gpU my gold

**

t

!

wealth

ti

Heafow, have

Vott nacttal

league

and aU tny

gone!
I desenr'd this

?

at

Im

if

the C«ircciinr*e^

left

fiardhae

hm

AhifltQ. It apnears, truly

Mityai

hoi her hither en*
;
ftrat her to betroth hersdf lo Lodo*

ha|M eveiy

city.

loo^

Jealousy.

And emt wittcmifigftrtbetfaMlacQiiie»

The fair Abigail the lew'a aide
and infhniiit
chUd« now meets
him that ins oiansaon has been eoB«
verted into a nnonery. This ioteUi*
gettoe drivco him to madneaa, fbr
thennn iief mdailed great w^th,
that hnd escaped the Govemor^s rapa*

fidr

Um» nimiMry*
aeek% hf her heenty, to
cntfaip and deatrey, avt of vongeenoc.
JLodovIe the CflmnMr't Son.
Thia
he hopea to cA^eti by Inftaming
ftukt ymfth and Don Maftiiaa wuE

and

TM nmeitfe aoaginbmbydMfmmdM
AfcMbingliioiinld vtt itwtt h^

Mar,

At giwt and

Ab^l^

Nor tettothboraeiDbifterttaatet
AittAmkedefteaioeUthaocnniiM^

Pee edit Me apt to

[[Dec.

Tho*€oi»temiiMrf«libveUi4^^

ia vain

vie,

may

that he, fteHiig his right lo her,
fasten a mortat qtiatfel on that

kn^t

lliis scheme afterwards siio
and they fkll by each other a

eeod[^

handa.

During the truce granted by Selim
Calymath, a Spanish ship of War ar*
rivea at Malta, commaxulod by the
VicoAdnural of the Cathohe King.
Thia Hero has just taken aoixic Turiciah gaUeya, and bsovght their fwtson*

Malu.

He

Vrbat! wiUjouthmoppmmeJnddmit^
To make me devpc^ in my poeeny f
And, knowing me nnpaiiem ia diiRCtm.
Think me w> mad aa I wlU hatm myiKirt

there aeila hts cur^
the Oomnvr lo
hold out minat the Turk, to rcftiie
(Ksymeiit or the tribute, and wait ftr

That

asostanae ftuni Sokn. At the sale of
theac slaves, Baralias attends, ami pun*
chasea ** a Thradan, brought up in
Arabia,^ wlio, he intentU, aball ht a
n*
ep-ufMintfor in aU his fcberors of
geaneo against th^ CbriafiAns. The
Master and Slave seem fitted fixr cad*

And

1

laar Taoitt o'er the eartt in air^

haafo no

memoiy

that e'er

1

waa?

I will bve ; nor loath 1 ihh nty Uft*
siAce you leare me in the ftccan tints.
fink or swim, and put i»« to nay shtfti,

No.

And
To

1*U rouae

my tensee,

Daughter,

1

lure

and awake myadf i
Ac.

it,’*

Ho then ordm his daii(^t«r to pro*
tend coofersion to the Chrathm Faith,
and to get admitijmce into the ntmnery, that she may rescue his richm.
This she does ; and the dmt act con*
eludes with sonjr dull talk with the
Friars, and a fthort^iiKiTenation b<^•
tw^en Don Mftthia|i|i|p I^iodovic, tin;
Gower ttor's Kon, wlJParo alWvmrd*
lovm of Ahigsiili concerning her UmtH
ty.

Inhere

k oomdenbh

and

livif,

cither.

“
And

ftsr,

I

1

h my ophiiimt

ba tfaott toiil of lhaw afiksbos
Cqgqauiian, kwvi sain hofiCy and heankw
Fiivi,

Be

sifiirad at

potfung

But to dtytdif Mdlr

fik

0

<m dwo pity

tms

brave Master

!

t

nnwe,
the Cliriwtaiif

trotvhb yaui

Bar, AffiwmpMtftlwaJkahniadWii^
Atal Infi ttk people gMaoiog under wail*
wrih,
taMibnra igoimuaBd

Aad» now
1 prithee ?

Pynimg Maid,

Halt Thou naCnidf f thm INen

Id toy Wiadf,
wiU tcatt tliM ttM tta& Witt by

miaftrthm

havearao

,

adriiiai

k

lighciwsa

and clcgmoe in the coUo^iuy.
** ilffldA
Bdkve met noMc Ixdoric,
f

era to

m

10

CMriih Chriwiiit

ihlifvi,

icaicaivntw

1

am content to Um

lofmy

enwra

Ttua I imy» walkjiig la mgetoy.
to ^am go pixiiwtMakifiit^ my door.

t
.

njteoiwof this ftnhhilaffth,

J^,l«hidMA^,aiidW
Being ywuogf

y nwtmnotpheafd^lO a K«ai,
isy, what was tt# f

TbptaetoltonMltb*

Whyti^ fkhdew

sdinghtar!

And ahm^f kept the tosoiiV amw in ww,
Wtik dtgujng

tmn tnoshed
'fSorhikm

Imli

Thm I cttikM uw f!tof wkhh«ital«i
gravesy

wen’s knelbL
And aficf ttat I was an

and linghtf dsad
1

On

lAtf

rndf r prvtcfice of helping diate tlm Fifth,
Slew Fmndindlftic^wiftiiiiyifmtg^

Then

after that I

ww an Uftirer,

with exUNting, coMoing» fbtMftg*

And

AiultricbbdMimiM
1

gB'd the jail

wm Budeniptt in a

And with young Oipfanm pluMed Hoqn^
And ctary moon fomie mme or otfaar mad,
Andi nowand then, onehutshiiiii^ftif pleft

Pimuag

How

ura hU bmit Aog gmUKioirl

intemt tmrnentaa him*
But mark how 1 am Idmt with piagutny
I wiui

diear

m

have as much cola
wiB buy ftu» town.
Bnt tcO me, now, how hmi thw ipent ftiy

1

time f

b

/<&. Faifti, Marter,

VilliM on

fettbg Chiintai!

fire,

Chainmg of Euatichf, bbdt&g Galley Blaffa.
(hie time I wm an Hoader m an Inn,
And in the night-time itmtly would itaal
To tnvelkn' dtauibm, and them cut iheir
throalSr

Once

Jeraeakm,

at

whan

the

PMms

kneeTd,

Powto on the marble- atonea.
And therewithal tbdr imamwoiiki taiikk,m
I

mrowed

That 1 baeelaagh*d if aoodioaee the Cnmda
hmpbg home to <;hrirteitdam <m tuiu.

(*o

Thb

idkin camea a

lenge from

ibrgtti chal-

LodoWc

to AlaUiias ; and
of tlm third act, wc

Uyinning
them botii fdam.

ui tite

ftikd
Abigail^ on
learning Uio death of her lorcr, and
through Ithimore, her fttiher a cruelty,
delcnoith^ in good tmtli to bc«Diiic a

though her character b rery
hl^liUy drawn, it oemlnly is touched
with coAsiderabb tkUoMy and i^U,

nun

anil

mg

to the Friar

who

is

remmd«

her of hor former deceit,

Ab> Th?n were my ihoughtu «o ftad ao4
unenafirm'd.
And I waaiehaitwd to fttllim of die wcwld L
Itut now cxpttieace, purehaaed whh gfbC
Has made me tee the Mbence of things.
My dmolc wm), ala» ! hath imccd too
The f'Ul lahydttth of miahdief,
Far Atxm the Son that given cuonal lt(«.
A'mr. But »ee Uioo chaage no more.

**

Far diat wit] be meat hear)’ m thy mul
Jh. That was my Fadwr*« fiuilt
JPrier

Thy

Faihcr ! Itow ?

Kay,y^ebail]»Td4nnw*0|laribik^
T]iough thou
hardly at my hand.
Vet nam dudl Chme Itpt hewmy thy Itftr.**

4mnm

Ibrabaa, on Iteariimof hiadat^bter a
oouMcrted
iuto Hondiah wraUt.
**
Oh tmhapfy dav I
nitostoey, fccta all lui lote

Kaliw, credubua,

But

mkdomailh my
UfcaCabl^ Ad^fbrbiibn>thar*adeajtb^
Hn then raaaivca tofioiwm bUdai^gfetor> aiid alm^ with her the wbfdeimiinery, H«
into « pot of rice, a
powder whose eperalMm k to hind, infeet, anil
polaou, yet not to appear ibr fiirty hotmi ; and this bdMi
itieM Ithintore pUoea in a dark entry
of the
on the even of St
Blitpetiidi

mxa

iMW

logo, when tl
MaUeae to aeod

NeV

beonWaat Abigatt

te wot and

IdiifiMK, ftwb henre
alMdl i&e fpkva aftamom widt

Ikt

mace^;

Ne’er dia]] dw tbe (* taWk aught of mbr,
lie b
of HUBi
fiMttc withb my gaioh

W

Voi. IL

Mi

outoanry

the

ifer

mat Muemess

in

Hsnlms stim

it

tc^hor.
Aaftdal be H to her as the dHtojgbt
Of wineh areat Akxaiidcr dunk and died i
And with tur kt it vwk Hke Boigia’s wine,

Whaitof hk gbe the Pope was potMuriU
f n lew«-4he blood of Hydra, LctaaV bane,
The joke of Uelwii, and Cocytus huath.

And

the poiioiii of d>e Stygiao pool

all

Break from the fiery kb|^em ! and b this
Vomit your venom, and inveaom her,
That iifce af tend hath kft her Padter dma."
TTtis poisoning scheme aacerfda to a

mirade

;

all, the

nuns die, and Abigail,

momcuu, coufessea to onu
Frim, that Bargbas was tlie

in her last

of tbc

coutriver of the Aeatb of

Ludoric

ml

Mathbi,

The

fourth act opena with the exJew over bis daughter.
B», Theta ii no music to a Cbistian’s

ultatMHi of th«i
**

kneUt

How sweet the bcQs ring now

the nuns are

dud!
That souiem! at other times b*ke Tbken* pans.
I was afinid the pdaoR had not wioiqd** (
Or, thoi^ ft wrought, it would have done

nogDoO,
For evety year they

swell, and yH they live;
Now di arc dead, not ooc renuuiw ahve***
The ftiar, to whom Abi;^ confus-

bmdf,

ed

ii^udkiously hints to Bar-

he is in Uie secret; on
which the Jew mveiglcs
to his
house, and, with the aamatance of
Another Frbr,
Ithxismre, hai^ Him.
who a short time befom had qiiwdled
aboa,

that*

hm

with bis wrt^cbed broUicr, fxnning also by apfKdntnteni to (he Jew’s house,
observes the fiend bodv propped up in
and
an erect |)08turc in Uie
dtogctlteT miataking the matt^, hits
it a vioknt blow on the head with hb
atdf-

It

fidla

down,—'Barahas

aiod

Ithunorc come ihiin their conocalment,
accTuae the fVkr of mimkr, and he
is i^peedsiy tiW, (sondenmed, andi eaov

—

cntM.
IthinrKne

-

it

their ainu to relig^on^

hoBNea, .Dieiwts
the eoiae with whim

‘f

She my*

^5

Earfy Ef^lisk BramalitU,

FfMin md Gei^

And in Uic ««»

meanwhile

own

wry natmaUy

iinpomsiee, hegina to
assume airs wiOi Im master. Tlua

feeing hla

«L

0« a« JEi«r^ ISvtM DmmIW*

SM
irananiiaB ii

CPte.

WfiMM iMmigr

iacravwd

am

dmcn^

l» SiMkNii* f am a imu
MMWiriridi «M
«B iiidt Uf
Cia^ JkH ihonlhaJmr abMagoadairt
a CMBteau; aii Oew t«» dNfee
dpng «itli a Imva aam4
ImSona, nwlov ta iteeedie cM FwtdhiNeoinoafyf
Air. Tha
Jnr, iriHaa !ifc Oar fcd ta Iw » Aair And bam fiid nnw ihay ham hind a ibm«

m mm

btm

KSa

mymm

>•

Boisa

dw

diia]N|iptM^ and a moat wm«»
Iwia.
**
€ JUtUr*
i^il0r SanAoff
Btr.* ItariOmt tndm

To aQaiiie am of « diaamart
t

makmM

niikkBsnbtti <^1

Ve

m

aoi waitt

tfafttvkfciiiCaiirtmtit

M cfll ine

lb
him
a ihaggjr tatter'd «tin|^ ahve^
dmwt
mil UiagriilSr
when
Ke
qaeaki^
11ml
liitt

if I

m KBC

Aad whidk it twim or ihiiw ahoM
Wlm Ihm hem • griadmm

^

Hb

baadi

am

iHMfc*d*

aoma

m

^gm

Ih

qinteafrt

WbOf
IJha

ha

^

vbcsB

mhik

grama like a If

^
me dmt b cnvpIojNd m Chatarbv
^

And itttfi a oeea-Mim ftma
Aa b the Hoidiaiid ca a bundled Whaaei;^
Fill* Boi^F<Hippettii» and ^enmmib
five bandied more ermraa^ wbitb he
leeeivea.

Bamboa, bowevcr^

He aaiumm

Ibeee llobbent.

nf a Fvencb

gttiae

fdijb^ the

ontwilit
ilte

di»-

Slnaieuiiit ftml alter

^

SkrOx
adtiHCx aad the Bnvo> be gsvea them
aome iMnacPi;^ fiowen to mutdlx wbidi
he trusts will reheve bun fnaii all ftrther sBxietv fiom that ^aiit«ro
The Fifiik Ac^opens with the Coivr«*
lute to the

Senm amd bm aaaodeueix on whom the
pobon has not fa^n to warkx
ui^BmibmhefiMw thrCknNai^ aSd

k|b^

open

nem.

They Imre hsvdfy time tonudre

all

their

oecoittox

down

dead.

his hidboas

Baiahas

ijff

wMmdU
all

fitll

havi^

taken a
dbepy pofimix is anpiMiiid to have
ahaw the mmo ihirx and, to shew
liieir detmaiionx l^lfallcae fili^ hit
careonover the tims.
In due lime
he airaicm, and exebtnitx
B&n Whm^ on itacf Well fire
licenrdfliikf

1^

111 be loimfad an dkb arntmod
Tlnv'
amoM
IIB hdpii'ili^ MrdMidnm and diwrwirc%
ToOia dm dHit«hm» |«i0 the hooma dourm
*^Ta|mg^fmda mth sad aiim upon my

d^

I hope m am dif CUwamw a dam,
Aadx fowiag hi a gaBey. whipi ca death
Btumt, fbraje.
€h%'o Wham bam «a ha«» a gm r
/

Jhm Ym»my9MdlA«dloaa(faat^
sflim

vdlanba.

mm bi*rbm*d» Ima am^^ didb hABd^
ra|r»
1*^ pmun I
No-om.

Aer.

dmak af pappy aid «etd aiaadmlc* jiftiaa.
Aid bangJUMipo bbil» they theuahta^
And daavineo'artfaawalb.* ia» or hew «br«
Tlw dim b hmt, aadmna at ymumomiaada
1

trifame* t
,

Ml

r«i^. *1Vai knavdy dome,** A«.

He eonducta the Tnika mto a hoI«
low in the ntdkf thitmj^ which run
the common ehan&eb of the dty, and
thepkuwb won* fiaiabaa h appointed (yOTomor in the room of Fenieae,
to whom be Wluvet with tinenix-cted
kindnam, hb doi^ beings if i>i»«»iUfrx
to
well wim all jfMurtimx ull he
contitve iomr how or other to be »i«
depamlnit of alt, afmt then have kte
power to cam into eamititm all hia
imagined wiiuednem. He aceordiugkya a achmoe to deacm^ Selim
jhr
Calyntath and hit coldim.
l1>r Turk
is innied to a baAi|uet in the dudel
and

hit Soldieri lodged

tome mt*

in

Cba « cnlvmo being
the ottf^housm are blown up and all
within prriib.
Bat the tchenu' of
houaes.

dealhx whkh he bad intended for
Sditn Calymatlix is, by the dexterity
of the lata Governor, whom he bad
aiinutted to bit coofidmoe, plated off
agiJM hmsNdf. The dew had ro
amtrtnd the fimir of the hantiturtiing*
tO0m« that,
it
a caMe hciim
lyi dowiix and predfmAit;
dhs
hm Catymaiit tnloa ImrmnicfmUmi.
Fanwnr baa tbembla eut jnat aa Bara*
baa k over dm enil^n, and hr fill* in*

m

W

**

tom

Aar.

wfil ium

Ih^ mt thm

f

Cm.
Bar, And vfBahti
me now.

!

know you

Tbm Bwnbm brmjfie ficdi
Audio

dutinocbclp

buw

hay

of d$y torawniiiinte
To end thy Ufa with nwoluikio.
Knew Cbvwnor ! *tmm I Unt sbw Uiy wn ?
1 0rmtmi tha chaBifige chat did niaka ihctn
the

Know, Calynauh

And had

!

I

aimed thy

omthmwx

Mrab^tn
I wwald ha«t bmnifit wmftbbn on ytm aO*
IbwiiMd ChmtMiw,
and Tmkbh In.
I hot

aimfd

But now begini

ch*

ti.if

nkUemiiy of brat

pag^

^

^^
Wc

kaow

Iwir 10

Engm DmmatifU*
«pe^

flf

ittiik * tema as oils,
di« dtaiMit
lieingtaiiiisariya of the symfiatbles
of our readm If it Aul to cadte a
intorett; it
kind of wild told
will pf^Uyoeeai to lie a tisiiia of
f<%» madutoi* and cxtratagafiee. It
ftimu^ to have heen so conndered bj
a Writtt welt eequainted with the

fmM

dramatic Uttoature if hk coimtiy/
and wboae critical reniark% ihou^
often V too fwSited mid fimdfti},
thmfk wc9 entitled toattentkm* ftom

m

ftabam and

their

origiiiaH^.

We

that over our own mind it
toLcrts a very powerftil douumon, bj
tiie extreme rapidity of the letion,
the finmlt^ted ftrod^ of the dikf
oonfiwi,

and the coRRenial wideed*
nett of all the auhordinate tofcnts.
The character of Baraboa, if once ad«
mined to be imaginabie in nattuie, is
idtamcter,

and poworftdly dnwA.
an incarnation of a ticndddi and

explain
to role

965

» aeommt

fiir»

when

W-

Tbm

calto in eooceiviito* ihat a

man may be

aami time pemctoed with itoH
inlte
toward alB
Ihoae wito hiU a fiuth Im ahhoia. If
a torong and wkked soul oltemate between two fach pawkna, each will

to

tilt

ther pasaion eqnalfy
pvtt tcaas^ witii hatved

A

Wind

mdi Mwer to tiie other aaftowUy

m

canaettT and measure of
up
dedinga ; anasmdiadhanclerwOiW
like a wild animal^ act wttii a (^eesome
and remoneleii aavagenem.
Every
possible avenue to tenderness beam
to dll

ita

he wQl deabeoy hsmaii lito
with the ssnie indittniisma that be

dosed

tnunpito en inasosato snaCler. Add
wrath and rernigr^ atibh>E fmm a
aedae of aommulated and

He

insults

diahoHcal spirit^

and

yet

if

thcre^

air

wc

imagination

can avnipathhie, flit
divided by the pudtoi*
richeij and the rootetl and
rnaiign abhorretiee of the Christian
Ckx^!.
X xmaO comer only Is left ibr
hmniin alfoctiona, and that & occupy,
thoogli by a pvtotHoiif tenure, With

whole sonl
ate love of

la

lore tor nit

(^d.

Of aB f^ona,

the love of money is fierhi^ the only
one that nttorly bailies oi#!|tom to
•

**

Madov> 4ew

dtof not atniwich to
near to Sbalupeare'it to hu Edward If.
\0 Hkhant II.
in the cmdai
ol lus navttgc

purpew^

Mmp,

H

a man.

Hk

ino>

r«ienti»efst», have aoiueiiiinK
hun^an in ito. * If
wroog ut, ahau
wt not ntmfe r* Bantek a nkcrt monftet tmK^d>tto vdth atorga {winudiK)i«(o
plwuK the faMdan Ha
in vttNrt» potMfnft whotf mmawks, tovenw intoRMi nta.

ym

Im

m

lie k juat tokb an
a century or two catlkt laigbt have hecn
played before the Uiodooeix,
cAe
when a pOtwra) p01as|e ataS maa>

chiiMf,

mat

Hdwewa bad

bsoi piftkaiily

k dw Cahbict.

ttkemioaito

of the

ttooivid

on

a flnpcnattim weatitot ouL The idea
ttf a Jew iwltith our ftoui annaWnw con*
tcmplaied with «idb|ttMr) haa nathiM in
it now imoilbg*
ham tamed dwwwi
of the beaet, and paivd it* naiU, and now
we taka || to our amf • famUe lt« write
aee

Wt

piay* to Itowitf b it vidted by Fttocei,
am^cta a laoto* paMtobw the nrta, and b

theoidyltoefalaad||toti«aMnbk«U^
awiiMdom.'*

in

mtolenUe

and mjaries, and even the
Jew of Bfalu'* w|ft not be tiioti^ht

now

of wild hnmaidty
thrown anmnd himj with which in
an

thezij

aa

aubject to no Umils, even like imto
utter Enaaidty*
leema no

cnnsktentljr
it

it toniea

dtopotitoSjInam^
and H may thawfore be deaccihed

to outrage the wildest nature of

Mam

thou^

a miser, is a man
of imaginatkm, and there is soroething
not unpoetical in his avarice. It ap»
prosches in vividness of passWm to
that of Ltdee in iMasthiscr'a ** City
Madbin,*^
8%hl of the mean-

Barahas,

We 1^

of the {wtokm Itself, in tim mag*
idfude of Its oti|cct ; and that one Hue,
tieto

**

tomrnm gmt

Khig»

hem

ctpltrity,^

imimbe to the Imagination
which momentaraly lifta up
Jew
to a grandeur of estate. At
beghming of the second act, Barahas w*

gives so

^

peara with a l^t in his hand, watting till AbkpttrthrDW to him his pearls
ftom the window of the nunaeiy. So
intonsely^ is hts dark aoul hauuM by
that one kka,

the recovery of lua
langnao atouines as
Improstive a tone aa if be had come
there to perpetrate setno tonrlbla deeil.

richea, that bis

Bar..

iWt liks the iid puMgeftd mven
thitidk

The <bk roaak sawpcttbihw holtow 1iesk»
And in Uwdwdow of tbs what audit
ftoto shalw otoiai^ Asm htt
Vto'd and

Wito

mmmtd rmmar Barahto

fiuto cussto

toswAi

tim

M—Hki
Aid sf my Itmnw into lastt to lawn
But ban nmnmbwtosr Ubsaibldier*s«ear«
ttto hath to Mlto smika to
0 Thouy that whh a d«ty p0hur
Tto 8inw to latol tito' the dbM flhodis,
ygto Almdutoliaiiaii^; aaddmto die

7%e
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of Abigail
Turn

thi« night

to ctomal tSorkoets slier

Jew and

Ihk

No steep eftn fasten on mj vitcfafii] ejeii
Nor quiet outer tup dkiemperM thoughts
TUI 1 have anawise of mv Abigail
-^Noir I fcmtuSm uumc eld Women**
irofds*

W'ho, in mf-veutUi, trould teU

Qarhmd,

# Biwidy

or J«t thfr (laf

;

me

wifitto*«

[[Dvc.

whom

that

Shaks|H^ure

drew*' would indeed he absurd ; but
Sliakaneare loved at all times to take
Che sumocta and groundworks of his
plays fmin other iiu|i, and tlien be
soared at once b^ond the bighcat of
dieir imaginings, into a new world.

tales.

And

speak of

by

About

And
For

spirtto

and

gliosts that glide

niglit

tlte tUiioe

whcfe tzmsure hmUi beau

m:

no«r nietliinks that
irhile

I

am one of tbooe
my soul*# sole

lieiv lives

lire,

I

hope,

And when

I

die, here

sbdl tny

tpiitt

natL

>Vlteu his tlmigfatcr throws him
tlown the bagi dT jcfweby be erie*^
Farra'clK my joy ! ami hr mt fingers fake

A

kiss fiotu him^duit sends

Now
And

it 'tram

tm muk

ofmthe eyewhda of Uie day.
the rvven wake Uie luovning lai^,

I^hcrlnis

for

I'lut 1 may hover with her in the air
Singing o'er these, as site docs o*Cf Ih»

youiqj/*

and his feelings stem buinatt*
U when some sudden fluih of
hreaks upon him firwn the Imtre

pjimtle,

iactl, it

of his recovered

or tnercaaing richer
Iminafi ftading
is (iU pate^nnl nlhvr*

only pt^elv

llie

Jew

about

tile

tion.

But the moment

Abigail,

whom

in the above ps&sogv, we hetf him ad*
dres^sing iu such itiipasbioned lan-

guage,

with Cltris*
tians, and alundons her Creed, be
tears her from his soul with bathing
and abhorrence, ami, after he bus
potsoned Imt, he nrvcT cmec mention*
wrath was
ner name aw if, wIhti
Initiated, all rcmtmhniTU'i^of his victim
The oath which hr swfa^c he
ceased.
religiott^ly
q||d dnvtvi her frtmi
and
the
Im
eoiniHk

Tlkiinas Waruni^ ami has appeared tn
tbw CoBecUons.
It is attributed to
that exodilent Poet^ ui a marginal note,
late Or Lott, and his aothortiy

by the

confirmed by

it

in coniact

grave,

Tliere cerUihly U, in the midM of
extravagance, great wildnesa

all their

in the iimdenis,

lliorp uMisU-d

Tiu' unjfbrtunati* IwroiiM-, Sunh Ihiih
was unud-S(*na}it to .Mr thxhUrd, a
hatter and biniier, at tlie sign oi (be
Ifoldcfi
in die High Sturt, Oxford.
In omseijttcnce of her lovtT *
perfidy, who stTsns to have Uxn a
menilAT of the nidvmSty (iwvdwibly
a CbriKi Church man), she put a
riod to Irt existence Uforc ila* tt rinand was, H<xording U> the turu*
of I'.ug*
haltow'cd and htmumc
land, buried in thi high»wa), in Ail

ilay,

km

Samt’s Lane, with a
through hir Ixxly.

,A11

tlmW we led

Tims,

of

terror, his

wick*

Thf Ji

ww ID

love, mk

KwtethcttTt

name do wav.
Iwpt go asttay.
her betmy.
Ac.

Miiigh.htv,

The babe
Unto

tier

vtdttn her

womb

He

m

like

min

fall firmn liar eve.

Ac

pm m

is thb/^

**

Oil

i

;

the wreidi*t^hsart »af Ijsni,
her ttm
reftaid,
!

**

Oh

did rvy

rwiaShfast dio did Hif,

Heigb^ho,
Btxt <d»

jyfilllvaiid theimiuahiofmtoffliiftlh,
of cajimtj^nd CHWfh^^
it about by the devihidi ma*
tdmte Ikmiish Being,
draw any ptralle! betwem this

/^frr

made

at the bw did

hauodbw

commiw^

mr<

Hcsgh.^ho, hogiiJw.

Rte
Her

And Wan

itate

U. 0.

^ MOi awT t'X. dtu^ I will ivU,
Vc knew {AM ^sndl Holly wdU
Wlio at the GoUmi Ijtg dal dwell.

minda into «

H iMi potmque and

linvtn

s^take

THr MAinrN's atooin CAKrA»i»

that the city i* to jiuBbr ftwin this
0cAtOfi. He serms enchumd within iU
waBi, that he may work it woe. Xt la
not perhapa easy
u» to bring our

\

Mr

hmiher in its coin}Kjaitum. It i«
tbrmed on tin* mothl of the New^jiUr
Ditties, and foumlcd on a true story.
ids

And

of iip^etgav

Or Joseph Wonon,

that a

U'Jh> adtls,

;

ednets

tntTOE,

following little Poem^ entitkd
I1ic MauUnf* Bloody UariaBd, or
High
Tragedy/* was written by

.

If at any time his lai^^uage liecoine

,ioy

HU.

The

woo

bad I

•• my bwe’*
reward
HcigluhD, Ac.

my* dw,
i«

liv'd

{
I am betnylt
a ipoUemi maid,
and dglM had mA
Hwgh*bn, Ac.

me

I iw^er with *whi

'**

« But now I'm prcw’a with grief and woe,
Ami <|uust ne'ei again om know^
(iod gtMit uiy iwu to heaven may go,

And

Oh

A

then, your pity

Jsdl tiie

And

Hei|^.ho, &e.

to *»et friendfs

Ye maidens an example

!’*

Witli—“ Think on me wltcn tKia you ww.”

Farewdl

aatd-.**

Btigh'bo, Ac.
of Oxford town,
your chiiste renow n
velvet cap or tuBed gown.

Y’enuudenf

all

O nev er yield

my deareit

To

dear.'*

Heigb>h^ Ac.

HMgh4iii, Ac.
f> diefi to

madam

t.uff »he

mom come

“ To-imiTTOw

And ihm you'll

find

me

Heigli-ho,
T«a» true* die

it

did

And when

wUd,
utowf-dcad.**

Ko iqvwk
N'i> hrt-ath

Her

<»i

lena.

Sally's disotal end.

Heigh-ho, hoghdio, Ac.

a|tpt'fit

Ac

of Kfc Wiki in her ikhown,^
they law, not heard a gnxxn
Rad wo# from her down.

CONJECTrBAl. EMFKDATION 0»
FAsaAOi: in Othello.

AmoS'u the innumerable p.i<aMtges m
SliaksiHrart* which have bixn teasctl
mid tortured by hta coimuaUators, but
which have a» yet remud every attempt to make tlicfn “ disclose^ tiieii
purj^v’* )«, I think, the Ibllowiug

Ac

wa« not at I once have «een
tnp tn Marttn.Cardeius green.
AViih a^iron etardi'd and ru^ea dean.
Hcigh-ho, Ac.
tier

With bnnnet tmiuiiM, and haunt’d, and
\\ hii-'h Uicy a dukimer do call.
And Murking^ white as enow* that ftdk

it

MR ennoR,

;

prtcioua

HeigW'ho,

wlcs

their

Ac

Next uwwi they call’d, alte could not hear
Her throftt wa» cut from ear lo car.
Hcigh-Ho,

But thmk

do love pretend.

that they

No car unto

to niy bad,

tjiiitc

take.

For Sarah Holly *b wretched sake,
0 never Vtrtue^s ways fomke.

Hctgh-ho, Ac.
UttUi tile Oilier at the Bear,
gave a ringlet of her hair,

And

drove.

Ac

It would have vriehcd sumc# to see
Such savi^^css and cniehy
Us*d to a maid of twenty.thrcc.

world a friend.'*
Heigh.bo, Ac.

die bid “ adieu
gave to dich tome token true,

Then

move,

who dy’d for love
thro^h her body

pity her

Ueigbdio,

“ Kot I my wretehed <Uy» imwt cnd4
Yet een foi diee my pmyera TU f)end»
die u>

let it

stake they

Hcagh-ho, Ac.

1
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all

Hctghdio, Ac.

one in Othello
**

And

wliat

ws> he

One Michael

?

anthmmmn.

Fomwiii a great

roisro, a Florvniinc,

JitmnrJ ws a

But duH was that blackdaughir.g eye.
And ftaJe thi^* }ifi» of r.hm)-dyv.

AfeUif*
Thai never

Ami at

Nor the dnrssia) ot a battle know*
More titan a sptastcf ; unJiWS the bookiaU

dKtee

teeili

of ivory.

Hcigh«ho, Ac.

f.ti*- a'i?®',

set a Si’tUialn'n in the deUl,

Uietmck,
Tlniftc Vu\d5i#v wlticli

Wm

wdl

Simn»o?w

Whi.*n

the fiance Iwivclcil,
Butter'd jwa»e’* hath

play’d,

bloody, Utcicsa, cold, and dead.

Heigb-ho, Ae.

Wherein the u^cd consuls can propose

As learnedly
M&f>i

a« be,'*

pemde give

the line in

xtalicii

unintcUigihle, lieeauae Michael Casaio being, tbrtunateiy for himseb', a lia*

The

(

Townesr and the

To give

yhetr

They doom'd

Jury owic
vcrdki tm Um fAiue
tier

harmlaai oorpM* to ahali«c

Hrigh-hiO, Ac.

At midnight,

cheior, ootald not

lie

or foul
lago,

Some

who

IS

critkn

ititimatv lo ttodurtgo.

And

mitrriitge

tiie

bury in tlw King*» highiiay.
11digh*bo4

No m«si in

white did there attend,

Hu kind aadtumoc
Her

Ac

for U> lend.

sou! to paradise to inid,

l{eigh-bo» Ac,

No fshrmtd her ghastly fykce did bide,
No winding ahe-et was iwuim) Iwf ty’d j
Uke dog#,
to her grart: was hted,
Hoglufio, Ac.

Cmudo

whom

witsbea to
lie ia^ad*

on the eve of
with Bianca^ a commoii pnn
if so, he has adopted a |4ua-

dresRiiig, that

fitiittte,

ooiimve tbsi

the apeaker,

law doth any,
Tiiey did her majigkd liniiw convey
wi

nearly, or alto*

getlier, duiineii in a wife, either fair

is

seology, whidi, as it lias since pmtzK'd
the worlds probably made liodengo

aU

itttk the wiser.

Otlim

in the

room of the word “ wife" propose
sQbstttutiiig
obis/* But though we

hw4

an alhave all
of and seen
most damned phiz,” we do not attack
a man on very atrong ground’?, wlicu

m

t^rnmiamMrnidmme

we oommerd

hmOiy,

liit

The

Im

of erities ffrarne Mding “ fthr
which> beddet other rrswHis, is
inadotissibk on this account, dial Cas*
aio waa mdier a wikiyi sort of a pen*
in aonie thisgsy sad ihet hw
with Bitnoi was notoruNis tint only to
liodeiigo^ hut to every body both in
V'enice and Cyprus.
set

a lying

1

therdbreb^huvetoprapoaetim

mt

** A felW dmon damoed
in a fiur wtut
iot a squadiOB la die
Who
;

The
and

atm of iago

sole

In this iroakai

sarcastic apesch is, to depreciiie

the character of Casato as a sdldBer*
Ihotigh he had had ten wires, «tid

bmt

ahoost datuned^’ in them aO^
Iwm wmdit have let that pass as ibmga
to his purpose,
hly emetMhition pro*
the sphit and conshdency of tite

•*ramitMkerNood,

whole passaj^.
Another passage in this play itss,
I think, Uen misunderstocki by aO
the eommenutors.
It in the follow^
ing one in Otixllo (Act v. scene iLj.
Wlicn the Moor, entmng the
cluonber of his wife, with the rcsolu*

W-

tioa in destroy her,* bt‘b<dds her

m

sleeping rom^xwurc of her Uabty*
eacUiins to hnnself—
**

It is the

mt

h

esuw^f
name

it

the rsttsc,

my Mint—.

ti\A

it

tf y«ki,

the cause*—

RMft*

Aceofdiug to my judgment this shonld
lie so paraphrased ;
It is the erne
of what 1 am atet to do, ^n&i tbo
deyd iiacif, whki craatea fhw agony
With which 1 go to do it. It is iho
cause, and that

ook—'the

ttnaidiiarmui

gudt of
Y*et«Hdioiigb I
do not dread puttiug her to death (so

my mind is m*
matW up to rhs^ maticf— rot***-*
moment be looks upvrn ner in

he unaginak), though
tnroly

*

mmoiA

her pcifect kyreltnem, a c«tnpuiietioti
wliiA doca not unman hit iHir|w«iir,
<uim
binr-Hi much of Into
sboote agtte bk apitit in the very act

ow

pimblifnent Ha finds
he may kUK be cannot
kait f
that wliatever be the patud*
ty 4fik#r her moral offence, rmretico
it
hi lut form^he fitir mas*

of

that

type, althongh

«f

mmerneM •kkukr.^

with mingling tcmitts

ot' c«n|Missum*
admiration, batrad, and hor«
rQr>*HEiot in calm and ralhmil princi*

Tt.'veiige,

pies*

the

of rafieetkm, hot in a

fiittt

He

takes, in short, the first

h» Itand, bans
and is satisfied. He prtKv^Mts
to kill her* and
himself that
hi so dping he is acting the part not of
a revenging hosband, but of a phitan*
ihnmiM, guanllng bis fellow-mf ii fiom
the oaager of bring ent)ra{ipett into sin
by the charms, which he hiuiste lf cm*
thing that comes to

u[km

it,

pm^es

not

ttpifrti

without feeling his r<y

sliaken*
**

ikw^

Yet she must

shell

hetrsy

mot* mstu”

be

And smooch s« aiootinicitui abihMirr.
Y«t ih« must dts» fibs abe*U betnj Mon

the

if ad

While he reams upon it, his nuoltitkm begins* in #|dte of himadf, to fitU,
and he feels that he rcqutn*s ftotne ad*
diiiottal stimuloa to nenre bis ami
and this he seelcs, as is perfeetly na*
tors] fir a mind sitch as his then was,
perturbed, oonmlMid* and agitated,

the

yt chsAte uar» t
Vr Wwwi,
Xor sear that wbtear skill of her’# than

It

Mr jcsf fhaf mktkr ikia ^ AerV 1km

**

rmm

ic

pw,

m

reading, which must set this ijnestioti
Let the paaiwge be
at
for enr*
read thus:^

CP^
of all that

itmooeat and
**
I will put her to death.
I
will inimah her perfidy, but I will do
it srithout marring her beauty :
oiie»

rompare this view of the subject with
of Johnson or Steevc^us,
I
think it wiU apptw the Just cht.
IK C, K.
that

arnAass os cnpwis's stw

.vovi t,

waNP»vit,u.*
It has b<sm UboritmslT contenrliH! by
wiilm. tliar t)j*‘ an*
(lent# had kmvwletlge ol' nK*»t of tlicae
ihingi which the modems are picasiil
to tmn their dii^covciries*
do not
think that iht* patadox has^ ojKin the
whole, bwm wry rnty^ciwfiiUy defendir»any iugfuiouit

We

m

ed, ai^ fffispeet Indeed, fbat,
fiir
from bemg imstm of all owr knowledge, the andents w«'rc, m a grt^t
meaaurp. destitute of many of our ftwf*
in«a

'fids ifuidi «t kmit appears per*

tain, that

there

aw

jWbm,

mtmwt of many
» aJmewt eJicImiivi Jy

whtdi the
writings

of
ihmi

Juaijy ebsttatW

sctnimetii, feeling, atid

and yet of which scarwiy

tuodera
derived,

ai^y

traw

am

be diwnveml in wirh pf(>«i'uciimis
of the ancients a« have nmw? down to
* Coftwable, Kdisbtttgh. ^
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pbcalde tkatiny^ or of ewtwiid
jury ; the fendutioiif of hk fate
all engendered witlnn himaeU; and hi
has to contend with no asMmlU hul
thom of hk own wishes^ pn^ndicaSy
The mar^
deed be with difficiklfcy sofipoaed to pfiitdpkf, and patsiom.
The minda if husnia tbigght has been alow, but
have had any eatiatence.
of men wi»e dieti expo^ only to the ka edhrts are sofodenUy perceptible^
moat prbnary and irreaiatible of emo* and the nioti trivial of novellisni
tipni ; their paswons |»d aentitncDia not weave hkfttmsy webof fiction withaptmaicbed to the nature of aensatiomu out hearing liftiiiKmy to the pragma
we have matk. What was darkly
in their sitnidicily no leas than in their
power. Thl^ had no leisure to clabo» hinted by the profonitd j^iloaophm
of old, ia now fiamliarty tUiifttratM by
rate for thetnadivea aoeondary joys and
the tneat popuhw craatitmt of fotuak
Mceofuiary aorrows ; they took both the
and the evil of lile aa they found fimi^ ; and it k at kat maivenadlv fbepgmsed, that the work! of thou^t
, and redned neither upon mirth
theatre of man.
nor npon wretchedness. Even in the the
To thooe who have reftected on the
productions of the moat eultivaled^
aces ot' the ancient world the* potnta poiht of difierauce to which we have
rifi
now aUudad, it wiU he no difficult
the irnxk of Uiinkui}; which then pro« matter to txplain another curcinn*
TaUed, and that to which we are ao< atanee, which cannot fidi to appear
cusUitued^ are so lunncrous, so imporu very reiitarkable one to such oa eom*
modern and ancient writings,
ant, and wiUial so dhtinct, that to
with a view not merely to the external
rt'dect upon them, tlnnr causes, and
thdr efticis, must dways be an early clothing of language and taste, but raoccupation of every contumplativo un* ther to the intesiof springs of piasion
and emotion. The old writeiu ot' ficcWrstandin^.
tion ore csreftil, as we must all have
It is iK>t at present our purpose
obsmed, to rc|}rcsent thett }>craoiiagca
to tinier detydy into the Huhjcct, aJwe are ivell convinced that as beings who preserve, in the nuost
tlioiiirh
of all their troubles, entire pCHweskew
tliere art very four of simiisr montciil
with regard to whicli so httk lias as yet of their intellects. Nothing, on the
been dune.
But to one point of Jii^ other hand, k mors commoo among
former Wtween tlie anamt wiitiiigs modkrn authors, than to enhance the
sytups^y we foid lor their heraa% by
oiul those of the inodems, the namf^
of these volnmct has very forcwly nv ikpieting them as hartiq;; thek reason
sesdf shaken by the vio£ticr of their
called our attention, and wc are willing
In the whole range of
to embrace this opportunity of faying .siiffinngs.
a few words in rn^wet to it ; we taean Greek fable there occur but two perthe foundation of interest in fictitiom sonages of disordered intellect—Ajax
pcraonsgfw.
In the books of the an- and Ifercttles. In both of these even
whose sui^rin^ the madn^ is inHictad by external
oenu, the here,
we are called upon to sympathws, b power, not born and duarkhed within
exnoaed to tangibk dangers, and at* the bieast by the forae of human
sauod by tiwblc toes. He hiu to «m* passkns, and k, besidas, hi itself of a
tend with the armed anger of his kU namre so groas and nuitmial, as to have
bw^Qum, and with plagues, and tem* very Uttle Tcmiblaaca so HioA deMcale
and sfniiruat mtndermg, whidi hie
pesta, and sbipwrecka, and all the
mittistisrmg wosponi of oflended dci* so often and ioluq)|diy
delineated
ties.
The main purpose of bis legend in modern fictieiix«--T1ie jpeouliar
was, to repreeent the atedfastnm of fondasas of eur Sn^kh authors for
vhrtm: in rosisiing the worst Attacks of rmearatiiig the tbomfs and fosBngs
oxtenislenmtty, troachcancs, and wmth; of medneas, k a su^|«et which hat
and eontfnmUufm of the godlike reeo- otte exev«ked foe cttnokty and kigeBttity of fore^ critks.
hiiion of uic dctitiims hero im^nred
That ka foia
the soul with lofty and mgicctic focU country, which dii^bys in ita kwa
iags, which it canW into the dioiightt and eonttitutkn the
apechnan of
and transactions of an active an«t war- pmefteal rraaen, the gveatrat wrftets
like life.
The hem wT a motkm lo* shoifol take fomucti delMttn *1**manct! is not tlio vietim eiila*r of iin» Vg <iM
dNMfM tf AnttMU or
not iserdiy to
the very oldeet writew, roch as Homer.
In U)e early in&acy of aodety whidi
ha depicts, such feehngs and pesniona
as thcee to which we now refer can in«
httiidf*

«!Qitde

m

dM

k

pn^

«

pm

m

wm

WR

an

Jlmarkr

m Mamll^iUe.

wears at £jrat
tnexpliai^^
a V137
cwcainatanee; ibat tlie taste of tlie
mat body of the EisgUali pmle
Iboitld be so modi habituated to ilua
pmtke of their aotlusrs as to disdl
villi the otmiMst iatenaity of devotion

and attadinieiit on th<?se tneiattcliaiY
ond liewiidciiog represcnuttons^ whscA
it would acaonisore naturii for national

^

avoid, ap»
|imoiit to abonunato
peais, if possible, a thiim; more suT"
pr&ing. whatever may he the tx.<*
(atni as yet we do not r«s
Busnber to mive met with tny very aa*
tlae fact itself is certain,

tis&etory one),

and dial {lerhafsitoagreater extent than
imagined

ia lumally

;

we

ibr

fttroii|;}y

sosfiect that the sautodis{»o«tion,wh^
lias given btrlb to the tremeodrita

mMikma of Cirmenuoa, and Ojdurlia,
and JLeor, baa mingleid itMeb, in a
maimer not so engroaHtig, with many
less terrible omerptions ; and that, ia
truth, ihi tt are ftrw Kiigtiah autboii

wlm axdte great sympaihy for tlie iMia*
aiuiis

without ve«-

of their

tnring to infuse into tbdr eharocHm a
slight tinge of the same awful mgnts
dient, which form^i Uie esasenct of the
uswi railed inteitet Uiat binds us to the
eonUtnplatioii of those fiisatorpiacef in
misery.
Th^e an? two great Buglidt wriim
of the present day, whose wi»?ka acetn
in a very peculiar
this

manmir

to

nedeetion-^Lord Byron

autlionm
axid

Mr

The

uiet ana the novcilist
of ter^
have eadi ^iven hinb to a
ribh? prjsonidcaUoim of pride, «a>mi

Godwin.

hamti, iniaantbropy, tumry, and mad*
nm. Tbrir cmi^iions are, in many
lilouiniiiK*a« and
rt^’cnc, congeniah
de^ohtaa!l, and Smtatic iiibBaRii, are
the grouml-work of their hctnms ; but
both (hie their masi^ Dante) have
shewn, by many toidmr epmadas of
love and pity, that tbof n^bt Iiaye
givtu to tl]^ taint, bail tliey so wiBdl
ii, a very tlidbreot oomph^bn^
I0
each of tlk^^fheroca ot' Byton we ihisitk
a partial deUrituu may Mnnewben: ha
tkutrted ; but phreuzy, as an organ of

hm

nm^ueatiimably

rgroater
s

latest

nt inibre
I

» an

t

but to

uim

What

mu

mm

die

intooditee

>

t

by the
{wodueueu la at

iUgntHept,

with

htm

tMUim

ibrtn tiic

is,

widi
not nn-

baak

lie

not to

mrrow

;

and

Uie whotv world of his

CDec.

dctkiiu widi the some Mlinga of indc*
acribable curiosity, awe, and terror,

which acaim|iany ua in our

itispection

Tlic most
of a cennpony td* lunatics.
•evere of aatiriats, Caleb Williams,
seems to view the whole field of hu**
man existence through the damp tapoor* and cold
of a sobtary dungoon. » The sufibringa, through which
be teHii na he has na^l, are dqucteil
indeed with all tiie distiuctiH^ and
eleamete of realities ; but this we
kntiy attribute, while we listen, to an
inugittatioo tnvigoratsd with tbe supernatural
of disease. The

bm

$cu^m

tmpiaaiKm which his story makes
upM US is like that of s dismal
droKto* zvhich we feel to be a fiction,
^and from which we are anxious to
eaeape, but which dts. with a gbimny
pettmadiy, iitficxibkupon our brcai^i,
and eoiupei^ uh, in spite of nw^ton and

mr

ndttkai, to keep
vyv% fisul and
stedlhsc on tea gliding phantoms aiol

unearthly horrors,
1^1911. toi^ is a
maniac, nut his tnodneas is instrucuve
wcU as tczrible.
lie has btxn cut
od* tVom the i0ci<Erir of bis
ti
by the posstsaion of mTcts whicli elevate biiu above tbe couiUdon 01' humsnity, witliout ikaimying in Inm his
natural bnging tbr human aihcuons
and hiimaii liappiues««. Wltcn lUe anoent myiboipgtste wi«hci! to repr^tK iu
the vanity of dw firing long hte, thry
depicted the loan otdowx d w ith earthly teamoruluy, as liondivig Ueuatli
iite <*vi!f*mcr«?aamg miinmik»v of
tracted ^c. and latnmtmg over the
long^vamxlu d days td' sensual enjoy
menu Oentwin Im kokrd
mto
our mUfMte ; he has te|irc«mtai 10
h» hero as gtoiying in the pemteiojon
of eternal youtli, ^uty, vipntr—^am!
yet as bowed di/wn to the extretur ot'
misery by ihe mere eireumstaucc of
bis bate alone. The perpetual vacancy
of iOdal joy. the noh^dnm of umwtlaken w^ih, the kafioti tlmrt
the'
heart, the despidr of kmdttHwr. rctuhV*
tlie tmtimrtal, the Wsutitbl, the |k ericas St Votm, an oli^fTl of greater compasidoo tn ohr eyt^ iliau the |s)orrsi
(ncndwwnt Uiat crawls uiain the dimi.
The madimis which has miaed upow

m

m

him ia mbn and tearless ;
on that very aeooum, it
dtoidlhl or iiifikttom

;

m

fee

is

the most

1

ilist,

tlutt jta rvtor*

gim arW not ahaustiiig thomaditea in
any mmitoty Ibritx, but clittging
lottsid

hts froaim

bmt with the ixau*
nmr lUparU

posuie of umr-w«siry,

HUmaurkt on MakdevtUn.

IBU.3

inga«nion«. He siu like Fromotbeus^
li&d abote mankind upon h» aoUtary
rode, tbe idelim of an undying vuU

and an inexpiable

tun:

ftwn

is

a being near of

km

mai^ynatuml eapadttet for enjoyment
Like them hia heart is originally Idled
with kindly and benignant ibtJinga;
and, like them, by a atrange perreraeneas of circumstance and tem^, he
with intolexable auscrings,
which we can scarcely fear that we
ottraelvcB i'\xr shall {iSrUkc, and which
m'vetihelesfi command the moat power*
He is
ful^of our human syin^aitliiciu
inor<^ ctt^cntialiy and entirely a mod*
is alEIicU*d

in

wan than either of his hriiliren. llie
raving of Caleb is produci^l by cxttTnal tyrannies, that of .St f.con by sujHT*human gifts ; the iniR-ry of Man*
«ieviUe in the growth of tlie fertile but
unoasistcrl soil of his own gloomy
thoughts-* Horn to a prinady fortune
-^ffurrountUd with all the trappings of
lujtory, ftod the fecilitieK of airibition
hlej'^vd with the unjKdlutcd aod reiitwing tcmkTiuiis of a saint!)' sister—
«e iu'j.ms. oa if in disdkin of external
to dive into the* dark recijsscsof

—

own

difiOTxlerc'il jtpirit,

and

tlienoe

U> dnig into the liglit of ihiy a fi^arful

and

self-iTeate<l

phantoni, by whoM;

|wrj>etual vUttatiaiib it it his pU^asurc
cauRJefth <n^^?r«/wl
haunted^

m

W

A

hr gins up tlie
;
whole i uergics of hiv nature to a hatred
his soul

prey'i

w'hieli isecma to exert

ujwn hb facul*

tbs the sw'ay of an instinct rather than
of .4 niLSfcion ; and in the eJftcts ()ro*
duad by the miu*easiug influence of

thw dcjKonly

s|H?rirs

sists

the whole

dous

tale.

of phrt tnry, con-

iiilticst

of

hU trtamm-

CharK*s Mandcville was bom in Ireland about the mtraorabW periotl of
Ilia fathe lifUU’Tiancy of Strsdibrd.
ther was uu Knglish olfficcr, who served
under Lord (’auUkld, at the time wlieii
the ilrst tsarildr civil waf pf religion
broke outf in the surprtK of Ctole*
Ilia fafftofit by Sir Phehm O^NciIe.
ther and motlHT, together with Lord
and l^dy Caulfiekb and many other
{leopU* of distinction, are sacrinoed to
the brutal rage of this bigotted and
trcacberowi rebel, and thr boy himself
iji saved
fVom the mne fate, only by

VOT. IL

wild tmldlent of O’Neile ta one of ber

own ohildm.

curi»e.

to Caleb Williams and St Leon. Like
tbem he pooscssea a lofty intellect and

jii,K

zealous devotion of a Catholic
servant, who rmesents him to tlie

He

is

not,

howevur>

long 10 the care of this affectionato
preserver
seized from her arms
ny
of the garrison, ihe
ller* lldalP^fhkdfoid, a sour hut
idncm aeaiot of t3ie Pre«d>yierifln per*
left

ir

MtndelQle

fitl

the

wHm

who conveys him to Engbtul
without deUp and deposites him in
the house or hk txade, the head of
the fiunily, At^ley Mandeville. ThU
personage ta one of no inconsiderable
intersit, but somehow or other the
greater part of the that volume, which
is dbiedV ocett|ded with a detail of Ids
early Itie and unmerited inisfbrtiines,
16 executed with a sort of tansencss
which s6 by no means usual with
Godwin, although, he has already sup*
pikd us wifti spcciinens of it in tua
Fleetwood, and in the latter fNirti of
St Leon.
AiuHcy has been, by ill
treatment and diKajj^ntments, disgusted with the wond, and lives in a
earner of his huge sea4>eat castle in
ultcr solitude, reducctl to a mere shadow by tbe ilisordef of hia nerves, and
leaving all his ai&irs to tbe management of servants. Hilkhth and the
boy look up their residence in another
cfirner of t)>c castle, and neither of
them secs Audley excepting once a
month, when a sort of formal interview tak(;s place between the sick
man and hU hetr. The education of
young Mandeville it left entirely to
Hilktah ; and he baa indeed no other
cotiipanton hut that well-meaning and
wcansoine peilagogue, who nourishes
in him a spirit of bijratry, and a muldtiidc ot" dork tbougnts, by pcrjictoal!y reiiutiding him of the bloody fiite
of his parents, and the savage innucuoe
Nothing can
of thi; Popiidv Creed.
be more gloomy and deaalati* thw the
condition of the youth, till he h at
IftRt presented with an inject whereoti
he may rest all hia aiibcUons, in the
person of his lovely sister Henrietta,
wc shall dve, in hia own words, the
cfhxt of their drat interview,
suoason,

**

My

sifter was one year younger than
She had regular ftatures. a trans*
parent complcidoii, «sd a mow prrwosatai
Ing oounubiinoe. * Her pure and tMqoe&t
were
bkod spake in her cheeks.* Her

mysrif

^

dark soil czpvciaite ; and her ntti^ were
hewiwhiBg. Her form was light and aiiy*
like that of a sylplk
Her motioDs had a
naiveii

and

graces that I cansoi conceive to

he amevtie£

She made

5SM

me a

paiiitcr.

QDcc*

JiemarU on MaiuMKllt,
Whenever

I

vhenever I

)et

my

aihul

my th^ghi«

ginjition, t pictiived to
iukI

her

air.

cj'm,

mw

]

her;

hHMUf in inui-

mytolf her j^urce

The tone of

her %ri(x was
in her^

and there «i^n heamy

thnUIixi;;

aniculiM« that >hade jjimftdara with*
me, and wilhM tll|Q||||te w^Kt
oftmpham, {tot«

m

hiipnaMOM beyond Che |Pli^iiii|ihiiiii to
Oh, Hearkrt«^i|M«i deareat half
nf my wml, how can f iWQeet ihce, andi
an 1 now vaw dice, wkfktot «a]>tiiTe.

eonrey.

k

There

kindred, that

over the

tiotil.

in the

mfadiec of

an uneoiitvoUaltle oowm
was alone in the worM ; t

hiia
I

had ndtticr flutter, nor mndicr, nor brother; hut HcsrtcCta wai &dier, and moW«
ther, aad every thtoi; to tt»e in one.
itad a thousand thingf to talk about ; and
it sam» to me, at ihm dtoance of ttiue, aa
If we had |Hv«se«ed a nower of dividing and
|ttulfi|p{y1m; the itotoithta we eiqprcmcd, anH
of p:ivmg to evert om* a hnenm and cutattoty, titat the gm»«>neft and nurthincita of mere
futvanetd ycAff can newr mieh.
We dehvered our ideaa with frankneiS* : we had
lume of tiu' false neeerve. that maktw idder
JWTMMW warily ewasntnt. the rectdkrttons and
rtiiilus ilhd
to (he tehittu'', ami throw
nvay 4mc\ and mangle aflbckher. lert the)*
'^houkl aay any thifn; jdiat ahouhl subtract
fwtn the cnnridciattoff they aim at, and of
whidi tti^vnward Uu'y ndgto yat rtmwR to
toprat

We

walked Ic^tcihet ; and wherever we
walked, tlw? plare utnicd to lamt tekolf la
cncajm^KUfk channa.
Xodiiajj; cmiU he
nwe tbvary wmI dcfsolatv than the »«tWTy
jn the inidw of whuh I Iircd ; but Ute pwiwncc of Ihunetts gate to ft the beauty of
the Khrrian
; aiul when site wa» gtine,
yrt { (^uild not visi! the veU-known batfnU
widuiut their reviving in ine -the lame i»-

my

She talked ; and
the etiHianung Mmmls. To
tlie Uttk tales of Ute p}:»ce from whenre ahe
came, atid tis utluthiUnts, f oould lixxen^tor
tidtmg

Kml

hunjt

i«>

Her

ever.

tmUkt to
had rter heard before. What
tiJ lUfkioli.
and tiiy*'u»de, and

any thing

oiiservation* were

1

a tinnm’.t
tht' ghsMT.y ^'td fonnaJ altobliKhinmt ot'
Mamtovillc lliaefc
My i««taatoni» werr mw

in the

duakih, till tlte time when he is intrmlurt^^ at anet\ to a mjne of the

most oMtosiie dctcription. He is entertwrliWi
ed at Wincheator sebuo] in
year of hU age. Here it is that the
fiitsd poison, whieh ts to Im tlie ruin
bcgpi to disdose
of his existence,

Hm

MirpriAunp, riuiu throo

luauhti in

tli*'

of

ti

ffawm

f

fme die
und S^re

of the graceful l*rtp,«*‘ btrdinaml. nitU uW*
of thifr agrtl Trii/itjicn^ 4 ml the hag-bom
( aliWn.
I stottici now fw tl»e fitit rime
to amixisH' with n iictnp, »ith wlwnn f felt
an aihniry
whtntj f rectigm/«d a» of

^1

rite w-fiiv ftporie'Si

lie

of tdachniTs,
|tossession uf

tu ciijo)
lw!T

|icr

ili<

aaoi'ty of

>l»*

taxes etuirc

it

and K'cowuii

fa;rt the ruling piuciplr of litolite.*
l^he very skiltbl tnaiiner in whkb this

in

atiTsion*

dtvclotH'd,

la

only*W

tsni

who

give the
hook much nn^re than the casiul ai'F** go into
teiition of one ivnisah

by

ap{»reebted

ilwise

iheditrils

(:iiid

chi. f merit

<*on*totfe'l

»c

mits, but

our

ferf'iitiiig

tu thi*ist'of cotir^c tin*

mir

Ik^voimI

caiHiol retrain

li-

from prr-

with

readers

the

ujW

0\my«c which coiiu's
vilk s own mind of ihc
the remh.

f»i>i

.M inde-

true future of

•* My natutc SfouW n*H jw-mii? mr to
hato the rabbkv tlic lucre rluR' and
V\ aJi^r and Mfllhi>f the tlireihiag.tkwr.
«» auwc nf!t near luc. 'HK-y iwkKi tkpwt
t!wm«(e3n‘s »s they wtnjW : »v>i« w.w

to

we

t^uilly

tiiey

?

It

i'i

I

tto>Ui*hi

.'U'tal

Mtncihtog of mcitr
tdn>^d f**ton

tW

;

m

thtud away, a» tok
they

wa» acotherwuc
hot
Ui« h-aig »rvri^.

true, whrir tnt 9xtt\^

pMusing,

wbkh

in

a part

af>d

:

mu^k- and

u

umuxx be

»u1><U!mv,

(« iwy uu-ntory,
tlilhifd
a nj«i»e »ith whid* wy wml
riHitd )rrftp;de ; he was an nbfitack tuur^xWH.
tcl in my |wth that u:mx% be r«w#rcd ; or
elsf all thjU

I

itocii

Ion'll

o^uemptou

to

aitU

dream of fW f«t«re linte, wa* hist 10 tne f*>r
ypf fht jte frt/»on*, nil tiw <)f(nns. I

irvet.

kfi ihe

fr(*m ivfcfktr
ikthi JVu*ftn't

Uhmfi
**

ti,

t\>

vMch

prt'fkyf^

ufii fycHf/rni in

^^7 P^’dc was untonituUd

way nf

:

w|*ai -trod oi

)vrh ip*. but
»» ill re!|:;uifffetf and alvnrtiv'^
My
reserved anil KuUeti ; fny *j»veh
fcwjWT
ufaf stow and rywring 1 ! haoUy cvfiiiwuiMeaud tnyi^f to a liumaa ercxtnre: nha(
chaW# toul f fitf pcimkirify iwd admim.
riie

that prfdc ?

It

WM

•
tlita

gr»C£fttl

by a t'rknd
New Vatmt,

^flurutorl

mothtTs

ami very

tm

at last

till

hi.'i#l)o>t)iw,

m>’, liowtirtr, pcirmitud

ii.

CDT^attm;.

of

m mywill-’*

umus

sdsinl with an

to

rountohlc and gtoiiiHlless averfdot] for
the moat ammiphaduHl, ehpnit, and
amlltole, of all his school-fcllows,
Ltoiic! Chftbrd ; and this lioyiah fe<‘U
ing lieeomcfi gradually nurtured and
fostered into ever iiiereasinc degrees

Shalu^pcat^ii

dv-v rt idnnd, wlier

saw and cmuriutid

He

itself.

!

lfW(>

«>

leilhim and

ttme course of

to iluf

rnunw
u*>«al

thithiT to

otnipatiotiJ*.

ManckviJIi

t

vt

ry ihinr

pr-

With

m

The

ilka of the ImlrCil it^’f

as the hint of

its

pemeif

.?

ernatoty taki n town

fan

bill

Undwin

Dailiu
rKithi'i.

with a rigoor anil ilqnii

whkh
be

hjs title to

(]U|)Wtcd.

well

ag/MUUwou
t)«'

rnf

<U'

are

Mmh*

cttriurijvlwitr

i-t^hninng, to
aril fn't easily

cmotiotib withmii btoiig tkoyivdi liy the

tionf

immt ^
•lif
nijr

wiitffeiMnil^^

119

m

Omiuj^ «he ntft
ImpM wmiU^

mivtoem
^ mao'*

BSwjtjr,

>1^

iMiire

Imva

iiiRtter;

1

1
WM flpi»|KBc(l to
CO
1 VM 9 ^isappobtei)
Urnt«d muU and «U tiw

comndlfiil

the ioft «liai«iTr*

hfttif.

of

arcitiniibai

atid

mj

avtd

lidoes

fhnno ONivcOtcd

UienuOtm ioto bittcmeai oukifpdU
** At tliU dimce «f yoto ! cm 0^ dovOt
and dalUiMxiikdf cakttlate itty i»afil hofos
of oMcocii* i'ltso if Climtd tma liom roOMi***
Uu: acetxB.
af
Jlut «iidli woiv ooiotj
rc^ninip wt the tntmaettL It MoiRod to

w

^

my oniy olMiadlc ; that
««t( (poriitti t
tliatt o'ltde oty
were in ze^tjp mote lAeiUing Jdtm
ktk, hr okorayt ciomed
ikilb» «tid
cil my m«ec^
dtvor off aU eywh jmt
only Imn |ici«etvi»g cny tronh^ IhH in a
luMiAfr fnm rimf/aimjagmy cxiftinco*
** l« it not «cirpii«iaf$ Him all thu dbould
Ikavo fifimrd iRio batnil ? Wti«i onoiyn^iiia
DM!, that

OTM

tm

my

m

m4

ooil

do

mmicimM injustim'

t

Whoc h«d

f

to

Hong wiO/i»c lia»^tlM

to Iknie iiiw

oeitfr oontbjvfd n
Tot mS my yiwNdm
u> Kooritr in duf «iB|d« jiwmam
t
iRUM kill him^ 4Jir
/dr
kffl mo*
w»<j fo
fiAf (At f^m4ir€ii
Joio # M«

mwm

ut

lie

Injury.

& om

^ Atm m» math
Amo

*i‘ry

4IM

{

te

4/

«mfM? tpngrd

ulicfcu

ittm&eM
m'f struck at tk^
Hr wm n mill-

mn^pod

nty nitk, thot

Word down my
worm than aW dm

and

nmn,

iotdloctuo) Ibmio*
that ran
a

sl^

aiad nil ih« 4«bility of tbr in^iit

U«

iKvifr aml^vrotracmii rawiicmw*

mtinrmaialms woUi that
hmveiMb« Uuii

imwas an

itooM up to the
om m
«my
li^i m« ^rom my

m

and on r¥<ry dda

wtlr,

MM darkoiwA to toe the |ue«
rdkit

l.ii

ivwvod tMi

m-

du* ooe oheuck

^

fomtlv ilnntgbtU and I HinH

1

W

dmtic, and hr
than
i Amhifioviihiill
<Moc imire xmut my bmom t and otmqdaL%*nci\ that ctrangrr.

had Sown

wWh*

aliatt

wtttdt tK) jtaiahiii ovurr

imn

like

and alwodciMd
a^adn he nitno.
In a

to .^trafon*

m«r ffWtftt’rt

bciMMi, chat

}ilU in wittch

U

k

»}i>miiii

ItarWured malmentimiy to

««t>ixted

w

so wh}<, ant] luiiuni*

m

lwj;;lu and njYjK^rrd w) uuerty W <»«.
ven every other jk'ntuiicnt and idni mU)

«d

own

m

autnaance/^
ll»i‘

uhich ho

cuergy of the

r^uui iKtmo
least, in

fat}^ua}*c

ftoura out tbs* lute

bb

dclu&iona aiul

foUh**

itttorest

wc

fccI, ariacs,

we

it

ill

hi«

Aortowa^ that

me

wfUhwu

bectvniiih> at

no far, jurukrTs in

wln trtif

tiw*

wry

and piiy the
c'3kbtct>iT tu the inumor,
1 1 miuiroJ,
hwlnd, no ordinary HisgrcTC of vnana^c^*
mvnt iM Uieatubor toyivmluiv ilm mix'IMtf of ;i|ifvtretitty iriM-owtkatifc t i-

w

tre

ffatil

iiuiv ua tiyotiMibkc

lit

the

ap{»rchend,

from Uic uncertainty under whiclt wv
are every now and uien laul, as to the
ebatneter of our namtor. Asitoikn
jtoiunuig to a living inm^
the ciilmiieai of his manuer, the
pinpnety of his omiitUMnits, the exjfui*
sitejokeitoi of htt«spr<»iions,are pc^r*

bopfim, in
tic,

jpetm^y calluig upon tis to IwHevc hi\
paotoiUtioita, that hois as rational as
mmielves; and yet a namelcsf* «oim ^
thiim {avvents us ever gwng cotupletoly into the eonvioioo widdi he
woiita fain urodnee, and ever and
anoKi, when he has coum: the nearest
to hh purpose, tlicre tweaks out aonto
Cradterotia exebmation,

whkii

re-

minds UMtit amominioftbc eertointy
of hkdfe«»ua:^, and ilevtroys the wltou:
atmetun? of KUspidmtK winch hiv tak
Kaa beim khpuring to erect— But to
return to our story,
Knjwi WmchiartcT Mandeviilr jmssi:*
in dim tittle toX>xtbrd ; oml av Cfilihnl
knot die«, wabegiu to im\^ that he in
to gauttthae for teileciimi, iiud n^eovci
Ids imiwh'V itoin titc stmnpc iiitktuaHe
ti^ Into whidb they :tre
at tW tinivpity,
ISto

thiM

hem

of aii
whtrn Jw
•tottg; the EoyaUsto oC

^

atlk^^

Werst, head-

dioeph WagMuli; and in
by a atwinge cwmbiuathui nf modrea, be is totiiihow porife is reoo»iauttdiKl to take a part,
ttiendeit by Sir Anthony Asldey r twpc*r
(ahenraiith the great Earl of Shalh^Pbury) to CoIoihI Pcnmddock, and
Cohmd iVnruddock m^soinnumls liini,
by tW advice of tliis exceiliRit judge,
ftU tluj «aieo of scas (i (tt lurtwin

ed hy

thdsr adfttituriv

w

That comdosqih*
Kumder has, howenw, no great

wtary

to

JiSr

in any ri^commetida^on
irt

in

am

were gwall^d ufi tn
tile dreoAiB of one whom we know, al-*
most all ihu while tlmfc we ateitstenitig
to him, to be ll{e most iiicttrablc of
foudl sliare of tlicinU'nst'
timiliiHin.
if <mr judgment

i

inittiim onido.
tbMijfCbt

of hm hero^

opodotitmt'jss

pliAi of iR^

«sr

Sir

An-

thouya, ami MaudeviJie is intonnnl
the situathm has slw^atly Win
]<roitt>seil to another,
Dy and by this
tbrtutiato rival aiHHWts in the shape of
Clldhrd, told the Ixwotii of Maude>ilk IS in antostant overflowed with
the
waves of imth, tnivy,

dm

mumb^

atol deapair.
** *
I rtiR

dme niyMlf

tq>

m

die lormt-

tMtam of a thfitoaiMf bindis, aud onihe edge
oftto tovaluaatottooMiitk

!wMillliti«d

ST*

Jtmnrki

M MandtvUk*

for die foene ft best

Fodi thmt 1 wts, it>
be knmted within Ilf veige ! But let me
wiMfioiieo! No doubt there mietiieA
tMt cui struggle with disftppmotxnent, uad
xNO fgiun wim they birr been beeten to
the eoirtlL Thgf ate like the fiUent toad t
andt when emoe the (empesc has a{ieat4ts
they lemember it no more. Not mch
am I ! I ctnaot bend x J am break* Er*
ezy wwtnd of contumely pierces duoogh «0
the defences of my stMif ; h tNorodea and
festm ; the wounds are UMice duiable and
trauMsdoua than thom of arrow* dipped
the gall of Lenunn Hydra; net Maohaon
and Podaliiias, nor cfca 4pdlIo hhoedf*

mV

’

m

can ewer cuk them

!*,

**

1 know not whether 1 make mieelf
uaderstcNid ; ajo^ it is oo matter,
lliere
are, who will think the check 1 recdoed w«s

no

affiur. tlmt i

and wait

sp mts,

pormnity.
attality

tor a

Bieaaed

>-noc

km

had wily to rally my
more favourable op-

a»

they ia their sfteeotdessad* than if ail their

limbs went palnad, and all their memhets
warodead! But 1 envy them not. Not
amidst the protracted sudbtugs and exem*
riatiag
1 hare endonM^ifiiD L hty
my^haiid open my heart, and again I so-

mmm

ciitv
**

law

dbem not

an unecting yudgmeiils—
saw, howmr tuumK wm the thttch. and
howem ^oUy touched, in diw ant illddent, tilt whole hbtuty of my future lifte. I
fak, with tlic npirit of pxOph^\ that alt the
wious events tliac were to happen to Joe,
would hut be repytttioos ef diia. 1. waaOonBdent, that CTltgbrd arM I were kokad together for good or for evil, (no, f»n t yBonlf 1)
and chat only death could dissolve the chain
that bound us. i saw as plainly the racord*
of the woOK of
an ^xir
•uhject, as the Almighty Being in whom
i

wxcft

fiogie custody the

book

Ibr

eta

rrmidtti.

Thm was no obscurity*
roocu for

no ainbigui<y» no
an WBocnaiii or a doabthtl mean-

The letters glow^and ghitered, as if
they were wririeti wj|H|^beat»» of the saxi«
upon die dark talMiPnme that Hach not
yet Beefu
It wsa my destiny Tor ever to
alma, and tor ercr to meet him. I could
wo more avu^ tiae one than the oChec. f
ing,

WB* eternally to engage in the Jitght^ mul
etmialty to meet the e&cx»unier.-.-W«a not
thk a dreadful fate ? Tli'aa tf.is ir/deed the
tride, that nM|umid of me no more than to
aliake it off. to rt^ my syortca* and to wait
A RHifC hkvoinfhte oppoitunhy ?
**

bssleiicdlnioiWhfune
MydEterBdnaiMm*
f have sail, war taken.
waa my formats chat I no nooncr entered
the ht^ fhaii 1 ne«r«4 ClillM* Btr
degsph was
hw iihi« and, I kw« ha^
«%pil pMtth^ him to thooffiem and genI

m

U

MW ehaia e er of amttaaj to the o^oqicimuU
t

looked again

i

see the sneer

to tnyeelff

dd

:

the dsitMma pf

m ipfemal ma-

How odious ts
the vwe of hyiKtcrisy I
How much more
honourable the hoaett dcdaitceef unmitiga*
ble hate ! Yes, Clifford, yet ! kt us shake
lice u|i(ai his

omntenance.

lumdi is dctcftirion, and pronmvjcc a vow
of otemai wu. 'feB n\e fairly at once,
*
Wherem 1 nusstyou, f wiQ hum you ; I
wiQ do ywu every ndaduef in my power ; 1
will nue over you in triumidi, and tread
!' **
you down to tbc pit of hell

Mamiovilk

is

so

diaguated

iviih

this unfewtuiiate rtfScountcT, that

ho

immediaiely takea horn and returm u»
Tlie enutpriae in
the tMiivoraity*
whtdi he W4A to have betrne a pan,
ha<l^ liki all the other attt^pu of the
lioyalbt gentrtf> an ttnhap^y issue.
Cttlonet Pennitldock, and n)£;«t of the
the scuHold,
dMOilry gantkiiMirn die
hit escape with
and the m'tierai
great dimnilty, by means of the in*
genmty and ndeUfy of hi» ycmihM

m

Itie i?eaaom wttich indeteed
desert the catisr of the
iiisulfgt nts are in the tSMantime indtia*
triouiiy mism*rciseoterl at Oxford, and
5uch is Uu* effect of tlwr susiuciona vx*
dted againsEt him, as to dnve him in
deapatr into the neighbouring wdd^ oi'
he h found i» a alak^
Shotover,

aciTetaiy.

Mande^Ue

whm

of utw*r tleliriwn hv a wnilitrymatJ,
and lodged in a waJboasit «t Cowk')',
Here he is vidied b^ IJennetia, who
wau^ef* over him in hia iBnm wiU»
the tttnwsi tendtrocas ami devotion, of
aJbetwm. He is t^ooihod by bvr kitidand, Iwing at Jettglh ri-siwr«d to
hbt reason, artwmpaTiics htr to Iut
rewdence in H«m|tahirc. *SJjf intnidoec^ him into the ck-gant aoHvty of

I^il Montagu's

firoily,

m dm

and

hotrra of clom<-atii' rtiiremrni,

hr flmls

an weKhaustibh‘ fund of htipfiuesa m
f Naw/'
the t^oc'ulv at Ins .•^isUT.
HAYS lie, *' the tttnjosphere of hdl, in
whiclt f hml been W'nijxiied op, ami

m

lUmmi suffm'ulcd

lor
long tk 1 can
yempnl>er, and wbicli had tbit kemrl
idvnit me from \ear to year, gratiuaily

Itiiiing

and diking away

inco the' dts*
that the Egyptian xbrkneia;,

htiiee,--'-so

enveloja-d my whole: hor*
ckiud no bigger
iieemcd a
“

wkieh had
ixon,

now

thER a man's

*

ftaipt/

Ttris aausfaction

him

.

and every feature meared aggravated, dh*
Oti yev
cried 1
locledi and hon^.

timely shprklivHl.

1

ClW.
my bowm* I

a apell had pasted over him,

he was a

1 ioakixi

^

dieir a«at in

Chaa when we ludinci, and was
with ymtUi^ beauty.
I withdrew

dlcsr
£

^

haend took

is,

howe

ver,

Tlir truth

is,

ex-^

that

withewt the kast knowledge on the
•of hfaaklevtlle^ Ciii&rd has, lung

Uibro

Umarlti
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this timc;

m MuftMUe*,

bcomie the fatwrea levet
story <^riwh* }ov<»

mothew

forcibly reti^wdl ttt of the txquisito
in
duscriptions of dEoikiestic

of the
trongly

llw

of HfaricttA,

Uwm^mt

executod
Leoni ai4l is
wiib the uonoft grate agd ddieaey*
We know iiidecfl of no Using aotli^
whoi^ ^lineationa of feniair ebaivctor
ore more delidul^il and inorr nusteHy
than those of Godwin* lit them that
wSt

they share with the ortotttaVlidka of
U>fd Byratv hi
wedded with the

hnnnem of Cbmtien (mrity, mid ilie
conscious dignity of shrtiio^ Bis
insk« are
chamotmv and
aiipalor lb
iodecNljr in this «es|Kict»
the btvoiDKa of the other great iiOe<dU

m

of our day. Tux uantoWlr.
Throughout the wbok of thtagtoamy
region, toco whidt Mr Oodwhi h«a
amdifctfd
there ru^ one dbar
hid unobtmimt atrcamlet, whieh ffo*
serves Its luM heait^ nmtahwd and
ist

uvieorrti|tted, to

the

and stt^tutons

nail dmutigh whtdb.it
dowi< We ftWR stole «et^ now and
then from the stem and devlHsh
oi' Maiidcvi^ to feed our ryes with
«|nict eotttinnplatton

of^he simjde and

of his toder ; and ieel
as much reUrted hy the tnmndoi} as
lovely adretioiis

the toir^y Iwaelttra did

when

tiny
bitter feontainsof IjlWrih
**
whafe there wore
to
wcUa of swert wstem, and threescore
ten palm trees ; atol they out
toe w«toto''’*^llenrl*tt*,
iwmiwd
of her hiwtlier a avorsion
who

laist ftom the

md

%
kawm

my

taMoewimihinmelf aftad^^

wm
H

fioifarinii^
Ids wife
aitseliDd to the ostMi fenaity^
ba|i|itoed that taad«ner hod been absent
’

forsoa^yeait,

nonhsm

jmaowmids^a^
gim

had

k«pahii(si&»

tht
of iho

m m
eape^

torn to

oouns. tm» was

oa

remmblafewWmto The toghhes feom^
now (feawd ahr^
mhoutet iuy womdiMppQiKii^
whfafe thsf

makncasofteutiinesuhittM^

HtS

whose wife W|f a Itotant tdafem of

M

owpseiBd te hofe feiuid si

LyiiMiSfe^riM^meacfyt^
Canwto
Vnloii Cicto to iwitomr* a asan vhdtty
deetttiiteofliaBetsraBd banuadtytisnsQwst

tmdmm to

tosm om feom their
IthgpfMsiedtooiiwtow^

bttirttog

htotog^ldaeoii

hai^

atooady nearly extoo toyal laniies
tottoatogjMmaibaa^ tesittag to be dtivwi
toat tor^doieph,

haaitof the

ptototowi of

toatowmm toltobmatMd^
Mid

la ibb
mo'to thiidfi of
home mtold be Iwa
So

if

ffenrtiwt, witoie

exyomd t» Iba touaasy of the

aoMRtof

m

nulitaiy,

her bnabHHi's betog to the

am*

|Ai|witfnt of thoyeasetit whaw ftomym*
ysmmt^en I was oomastodcakcd to isMto
to ddt tody, and, wmadm toltor toyd^t
w» pmpeae wUhout
dugune, that too
WagfUdTtoto her
toouidiicelm Sir
bonto, dU coe efv theoaiiato tooaid bo
coveead, whito were baowo to be hovetato
on toe eaato fer Mpinpoie of oswytog
the taiffiM to IMoe. bliv loontoeor

MM

m

NadSyootemd tom

m

pnoMMd, and to*

wbkh

served, iMtlwiiMmoaMX^

M

•heoaold serve totogendemaii, ws» to to*
osiwi Idm as if be
been bar boslimut
Shut afetod, toat imne cf tbs sstraiits
her
knew
persoa, he bavtog
l^aadMsr'b
haato
tokstt wife

him

m

to hit emhaSf^y

twoor tlime

of tbese that bad been tongmt establishet!
totoefemily* ft«o bouse wot too MoaU to

libtdlMto^iiieaiwof eoaoeilmeftt

«

hut,

prrrails npoti tom to if
fttt her low,
toonmived
Jowph to this open man*
meet him in kindiim at the table of MS, It would be iontowihle Ibr any one to
the taaeetoe that be was a mai^nant to dis*
But here
l>ord Montagu.

inrorvifw has no other vflhct bill tost
admtototering new food to thcbkfk
CltlRvd attesets
tnpr *»f Manderilto
the wimte attimtkm of the company to

iff

guiiia.

With

this

ptopoml dwA
by whom

Mk to ml priiw^,
septod

wlmom

I

hasicaeO

wm

ac-

aa imtsnt^s hestotoosu

It

it

OM tocibw msetied that Ste Jose^

Mp

to me boom ton wiggMbdilib^
itir dost ph
oil me ineieat torn toe polittoil diifeniaoes
which it with
wbkh hsd aiM btoiwmidto
diih^lty extrsctwl fWnn his modesty hcrspMnm todlipoied
at least tor toe
by the curiosity of the guests. 11t» pretont, Mto saesifiitg btok wtto the umwnarrative, as it poasemtos every wierU of aem and arndtolito of * wdto
mu S^r
^TbiS^WM a
di^
wr shall give to
tmUt and
saMiev toitiM mhatne^
toe words of CliUbrd* It torms a do
Ughtihi episoto' to the tuidai of the dwiMBicr, toan Caaimo Cmbe amaed wi
pursnllof bm, mnstoil tom be waawwito*
of ttie book
fierce ravings of Uu
wbem to Ibis veey tMi(dtoqtoliaiito Sir
indeed/ wo ^uesuon trhoihm U to
JocM bid
had tone to pm of hh
surpiiited to
and beauty by any

IdwMiclf

^

Wa^taiTs

toe iiarrstirc of

escajits

wf

^

hm

thing in Itetoe'a Gaiwftfer, or to

I

vUI

adwturra,

m m mnt m

tMMdde you with any of our

tUI

Mrloiiulittfcf

twarttoom

the

houw of a

Uowxwtuia,

tiavtobiM dwgatov.,ind toegwip^tonislf to
dto petssw
wbhsb
bigiMatsSylaof purtouHfiilfersciab^ Astvm^ toe many

M himiMaiwsf
wnelwtos

ben^^

mviml

gualitoM df my patam, obowm, that to wm,
laoduthahla imaiic$ andits aammAi too

jukMdfmik,
«tM!lip(ilNi^

itt

^

JlWN?

cHtMil

Mtf JUaxlMtf mA mftk

Airt
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iDif

a

to

ototokiof IwoMio^

,lNi

part dt tKe hikAi la

cliMy oeetl^ mth «
iltfttoi^

C0«.
thit^tt^iiiiaratiidu

theambMiiorlttik^
Hbn
$». imfUiait

Me and inmrtolcd
tempt

wWeh

that

tfr at*
he itwktt to eefry oti

lUmark*

JSfT.3

m MandevUle,

Ibc wifis of CJiffonl)
on what ho conctfiveK to he the even'*
the
ittg befiire the woddingt

wJ

oonUkt which enaneit bf^weea
Uie brother and the 1ovt;r, are desaibed
bioodlf

vivad^ of incident
with dut
and colour of which (rodwin htt« 1«b§
since aht'wn himaelf to he «o ternbic a

We

inaater.

lUtenwg

ha'^e

ajl

while in a atate of tndtocrihahW
iihl indistiiict pf5riileiit)' i at laat the
trath cornea vividly and irmtunildy
liefbrt; us.
WV miidit hnw ht-in mistaken so Ion;; as we beard only the
melaticholy waillnpij ot atonny mv«
in^ of MandevtUe ; bur he bursts
froEii UK at hurt with a utattiar howl ti^
laughter, and almkca out bin ntttUng
tbiti

most

dbaiit in t})c tritimnliof t

Wc

ical deriiiim.

know of no

i{e«

of iBad»>et>a ai&te

which
half M> nowertUI as the cm^dualon

is

tif

Maiidenllc.

**

He

OiBrrd atone win unhtirt

clmmed h£r.
wbwh enwted

lute a

btotduk ajid ataUK
bti morxi ebanuaer,
no
kaa mirc a defoDce la htin, than tSat cloud
Juno
k
Mid
her
to haw cattiid of
in whtcb
fitwttfire Tumua.
Let fall ymit hladeii
'fbe

wm

m

ndftovsAtk ettm*, for rnioe
ibuTiagc

apiail3lng

all

ideas, undoubtedly the cat*

b dw

dinal one

Of

t

and ntaddeiuag

m woman hom
whkh

hApatotrencM with

bdi wjnte^MS dfrwws her

TOtarica.

vM

*« It
ttfhanebe wUh me. I had w*
cetwad a deep «sd perdoue gmb, fh« heewd

brand

cdF

wkidt

1

M

tomny with
"ThemMof

ihall not

k MMM tic dwek hencam l%aev«Trd^iir^
a dme|> trench bctwwtv
witund is of
lhat sort, whiek in the f'^reoefa civd wars
pA the ttiitw 0iuAt* ^aMfrr, 1 have ileaacd

My

in the fttry and hhwmtm of my
with tmeinie the whole foroe of that
a gfared,
word. It k (kvirit
or shimiw aeart tdrr the dfoci of a streak
tnyarif,

ijf

utMKt a {doture.

wusdsh

1

caplh^ by CMUoio Vittorh ^ the

asidthiica|ai^f moan

an ward

^MWa.
Into^

m

find
itali-

*

Ma

1^1^

to i^idiy

a moddng

«

m pw

a

the rtso-

bMm

whh

of

Fhmo.

The sword of

my enemy

had

given a perpetuat grimace, a tort of
namnd and unvarying distorted etnoe^ or
deadly grin, to my countenance- Thiamay
to aoine persons apiiear a trifle,
ft ato iftto
my sooL Every tune my eye aechleittahy

aught my

aav

iidrror, 1

Clifibrd,

mtet heart of ChfiM, branded

and
into

tlto

me.

My shuaiitm was not like what it bad hither.,
Before^ to diink of didom wtw
to been.
sn «rt of the mind, and an exesvetse of the

he Was itot there, imt my
went on fherr dtwd&ed cmnd, and
h!(rc}:^ turn ; now f boro Cfifiord and Ins
Even
initnitw |wc|Mtttil(y abotu widi me.
tmaginatiim;

thouj^tts

'

tyvaiMiM ptootors in the

W

4ew
brand with »hd4iot
upon die iMpoea ahoy have pwrehaaed^ to
detioto dial (biw are invtntsdid^ « pKii^ty, so CliHWd had tot his maik ufioa wie
tn> a Ufketi that f was hh dnr eter.**

as certaut

im

hku art a

Indira

MandirviUe, mir rewdars huiT« «}lel^lik stmy^ like tho roat
of Mr Godwtti'tt heruto^ in hk own
worch. Any other mode of namittoii
reikly iioeii,

much more iitto
m^vertbelm saffiefentf
ly aufiarcnL *nd what cottstidilea in*
dixA the cdiief defect of ottr anlhor'a
novel»*i*4he wont of all dramotic tol*
ent.
lUa pmonageo ore deoenb^
uut reprwtonudi ; mr are intbrmed of
at! tliey tlunk and auffer, hy thourowti
would

ItoTc

brought

nottoe,

what

in

fu-c told voluutory confinAiioti to ut,
not by being ndnutted to draw ofir
<twt» conciuoionik Iktim their

worda and

bebarimir, when they come into actutti contact with (he other ebaraOers in
the hible. lit thkr to indeed iu many
Godwin refiemld^
oUser things

Mr

German

noiridsasa

mom sh^i**

of hkowa ooimiry bat we need onfor a monkent to Waverley or
ly
Mannering to be convmoed^
if lie had both way* in his power^ he
hasoerMnly madean anlbruinate idooVile maat not, hawevto*, allow
tton*
oumolvca to And lault wixhaijgnMt isi^
thnr hecauto he
In give us his
'

mm
^y

mmm wwtmr. Hio iwkgoageofM Hattisfj8o loii|u^ho^

story in his

Mlawmbtt of these hakn* MmMs oad manly, li mm mdeed
haMwy wsitwi to my caae, lad maiiy alRieislioiw; but these, as has
alwi^ been llto caaein the Wflth^
the mark 1 $» erer eariy about with mr.
The laadcc maf mcaUnct dm deMmytioM I of Godwin, vasdidt irhe^^
haw cesawionaaty been ehhmd to ghre of pies with vhdeiii eMNAiops. Ho Is if
woKMdL*

*!%«

mdicra

••

the hekiwvof my {Mwaon auto omtttwiiaiice,
when,
IMWttitokdyittto

my dtwnuiie luiiie, I was fihe
•dmimihm of itity owe that belsdd me.
Whwt
I KHMrf WlMSb I ftntt looked in
my fdatot and msr
dwe. once nrore
movuilid

aoi

mu

otripj^ of ito iM:ioiw

IMW ftm
aiwiMid

nitty

wvH

Vot.

m
d»«M^

Ihmg to

Itan-

to the wdl-woideii dtoermthm

II.

home in
siKdfSNmtomhmM%

m ftesdom

Mmoiiilieie.

in ibe

thegmm*

ppii/tew^pnmi^

bhm UipM ^ mkm of

hm hmi Ikhflm^^

IMaii**

hope he

kill not

we
kffiSI^ so ttniM

m nimseSfand mmwwiibminsi^
for

it

to

M adM. nN

^

%

^

Artotmi

fjf'

*

1

Mft

mry

AM

SOITOK,

iMvtty irell acqtiiiiati?d with ih«
uid
of inr brethrMi

maunm

cli«r»et«Y

of

iHirth

toe

end

dtpj,

Tweedy

tile

pment

at the

ei^o^red

many hi^y

man

emong the enlightened h(Ni|n*
mKties both of LowUmd end llkbland
Meniiimiu 1 am> liowevcr, uniuekiij
fhr
very igiwrent of the leel
eteie of Seosknd about a hnndrMl
yean ago, and wooki be eetmiMly
grateftti to you i«r a itttUf eodi into
audiosu A Friend of mine, whom I
eaMiot help lovii^ in ^te of hia litoral diaUke to tikotland^ to Utdiy
09i hold of a lying oh! Jloiiit« entitled
Modern Aixxnint of Soodand/* written^aa he says, in l<»7V;>by one Thomas
Klrke^ a Y'orkidiire Sqto, in wideb
the niMNt airodoua caminnjMni are ooutained tonal your Ancevuira. Qmvt

mm

tianacrim'd

it

whit^t

angle,

to felWto

oonfldeat hope

tot yon

pea-

k

tml yon

f

tlte

an
early Kmto, retbw every ayUato of
it^ And oihito
(tontryiMii of
toner times in tWtr genuine etottm.
I m, your olkdieut b<!rvaiit»
will, hi

mr

J.L.

XtoashTi Dec*

If

m

taots verc aoRie

fUngto^ of the
wo.
*bo rmed UMtuedriMoo the oaodoea,
Indht,
piunded
ptot
caito^
hxr tkew m bis own munt/y.
ThUbi to
«iati«etitrr of karned enues, wikitraaHto*
gelt*

t)d liwir

ortoab; and

tbv^

optoiao wa*

to devil's htm yoc todent
tom ivhsm to%ht m to oveots

gumstot 00
amongtt
of
"nd

to

etii

eaoMtU to Onsto

to

^ ongiam

pnem to pmifmimkx

it

IM*

etot

to.

and butdofi oiif
mta to lea, with ni<>rs onto awt aoato
the
Jim
r<mu«dtdasy Lont Mayor'^
ton

m dm to cotontoa

toitatda;

deier.

A km preys upon to own
pmurm* ma h titod^*^ ^

tone bwa.
kmem and

tow

atumtk

oUt ;
jfofm tm>

eallod

pMmfei

lito

m Hm-

eto m

IMM* hs« mekt ^jawy to irnttoam
Om Knrdvimbifitod, m to eiaiotoy k

m wMo tommy.
ttfit

jbnert,

I# I

w

MR

that hto one

web tot, one tot ittod to

bmd and atiotovibr

water; butwbedioroT

Undaf pankutw to Uii» cMin.
tty) be not to Ufdy picture hf to inbalN.
DO

ebii fowl

1

ton leave to wiset

^ Thakr
are poor
popuktoa* vs.
pecisity 8dealietutigh» iAiew asetiopolis,
whidi io wdff ilto «bh to btobitam*,
that

m

Mi dktam

asm tom both, vl«.

will

b«m

mourn mma
high end da^. the
or
laudticson
HOrias h%ll« with
one tow, one room being sumcai to all
ocseatom, oaiini* dnnkiaiu topuig. Ac.
The town b like a double oomb isn etiguie
not eomniiiily known amongst tom) or.*^
great auneC,
each side sseckt with oaf.
MMO allua, which I iitoaok to aamua

mm

Md

sima tone of tokitohavebamefan.
toUMlitois, and wefi and ngnUrly
bo£U» but otdcf tid utdtousiiy u ta peitot
tkatt

antlypofhy so

tout

to humouc

m

ih»

oam,

fitiimf emaeuireK being; esdus wholly
and F4gia«
to ai Sk

Aadrm

whit

it

was

toed

;

toy make

ameitor

itito. yaciiimr

use

miM

m*

mueb dr-

in peitota o) iw very

4if no «iidioiu to<c
down, or coowsud

mm mmtm kirk, to h is 4a>fUiiJon

Htw

w

havt rbne, tow, or Bre ktrks unto one
loof* vhkh bdag nwierved entinr, wtwjd
have unde one guod ihmreh, huttltry ooaU
not ton ha«d
preaduag isKagih le u.
The iwaUes of ditew in this country
are aimost wapregnshh;, mdf
be ttton by
nenrhery or
togs, tbeu water toimg
tom tCKUKst ; toy mv Imdt o«h» hisdf end
ahnost tiMict««ublc turk*. Only ««c torrd
pmsige up to
ad tot a to men luay
easdy datoid dtem.
Ititod all to gcwilr*
men a bouies are etroog ensto, tW r baong
irmfheefHiswn* «e motim* that toy arv

M

w

m

dm,

m

a km, trim

wHII

w

wbem, by to nBaamteg

their

to dtesr

dcular paiki, tlioy are unutmenibltf,
maJi botoe havto * to asdds thrown into
a Ibto tnaok about it, and this lor to staw
of to bwidim ifoMooih) must be odlid a
park, tooidt Hot a pole ef kad in il
Fowl am to eembart birds of fm.
dkto to ebaito ef to inbahita&ts denying
hatour
sum eelesiial afitoak, tough
gulli and cunuiiiots aboooHl, tore bebig a
greater sytnpatlqr betwhet tom.
1'heie w
of itoMoM tod ittMOget torn,
ofte

lentn^

J.

sQ our KLuiopeas metUcia dlitet
«mnse 10 luly, uyan Uio wpcoooi of
hf mtoty. vby touid tottol be or.
gtoedf whflwe wrinkkd furto detivta
fingnul Inaodic ebsof ? The ftna mhabi.
**

Wtf,

Seoitand in

Accoutrr or it'OTi,A»i> ik I«t9.

but

*

car

wmmovy wid rake up a
chaw, a» yrnHI itow to

if yoti

dtoff an

a^tnAutr of i-aT-

totomdetodtomaelvesbi striaigliidds;
iSm are
bttilt upon ff*»w dngk
rtwAlntoicshmeeiDfhigh prm|toiM«r
to mid-hcbd, whb n»ny tomarHt sttoi^
won fiwbca btoto ihar wmdww* (to tost
pan whereof, u only a wooden ehuttar, and
to ltp|MW part gUs^ w> tot toy kmk move
bkajprisoiui toft

fm bouies

bouacaofreoqwto

thete aiv of late

am bitih te a bnuw to»«,
and pntoa tout thaim

;

oMio

emton, tot

witls

gwwl walby

bv4

Umt $nd

iwfflyfoisimmany
ItohwMm
of to rmmwoalhy are
wnU and totcA to
tofton
mtt to ia sUtsh itoertor to«ra» »mr

nm mmu

fmUm

m

1%

tmm,
ahogftor to a |wov

aod

dmm,

iiKaeM>.tMla

of

mi

Jecoiu$i of Scotland in 1679.
miitU

faeatli,

eeme

^erte

^

wfaere

xm ttuk

build

rooA

«n4 tuch

u

Utey
ntehed

t>>eniiful,

oibbeai ttwfedf

</ corf, wiOimt % fckk

wHh

Umber

of

when the bonee m dry enov^h
itwnreitliem fbrfbel, and
it

In

like matter.

to

in

bum,

^ rmm

;

to
Ttie iMddt of die people k tasty
dtdmit, MBM^ng to tbe mialttiee or the
Kwr in, at l4«w<4a>iid or
plim
land mon. Tbe l.im4aAd gcntiy fo

he dull toon umptyhimaclf fkim failiu^
hour, who can find no remadt fbr H. Tbo
pentry keep an armory in their otm houMf*

am

furnkhisd with aetcnl
of fire aniff,
piketp and halbert^ with which they ami

ii^wen^

loctire

him

thenuelrca

iinothfr.

c^

ctKiikk habited, biit the^NKmer tort go (al*
looeti nidud, only an old cloak, ev a part of

tbek bed^dotdta tbiim
Tbe
HifiEbltMdeni wear lUied doublHii, oom*
TiMMdy wnhefut breediei, only a plad tyed
abcHit tbeir tiaisk, &e. tWwn
one
thoaldar, erHb ilM etodnngi to tbe
tertn^ oh^, tbtk ktkam and part of
Uii^ be^ naked { odbcri lure bmerlwa
and tiCKkinip all of a pieoe of plad ware,
ckw! CO tbeii’ dii|^ tn one tale of duir
gtrdif tiickt a dork or ikeaa, abocii a !bot
nr tialf a yard hwig, very sharp, and tbe bade

om

mw

mk

into dirers notrhes, whettin they

ot' it (fied

put ynyson ; on the other side a brace (at
base) vf Sfiass pkinb ; nm tc thi* bcnoitr
sulficMint : it tb^ ewa putthase mote» they
tnusft hare a long Kwingma awortt
^ The peopie are proud, anugiuit, vakn*

bMkm,

ghiriotts

bloody, barbaiuus,

^

inhuman butdienb

m

m

prtfiHikoo

peritci

Knglt^ bacm

T>rtd« in

rikthtg tHctinrivei

k

i

they litmw

When

ihctr ndghboitiit*

bidratKurah

and

Coujcnagc
(tveh
smongwt them, and shey am
their

dcnresiixig

pamcc

the

finished, th<ry expoct bSs

aft

Ma*

fmr wiiJ

leave hw rotten hotme aft WlfitcHstt, and Uve splmdicUy ORMjngvt hts own
Aouti^men tbe ficois; ftbr they asy that

Kngbkum am s«ry much beholden to them
w« haw tbeb Xirw amofiipi us. The
nnbtltty and gentry UmT it ovwr tlicir poee
tcruiiMk, and use iheui worse than gsBey

fthsi

slam ;

they arc

ail

Uctund to serve tbeni,

own, wcHnen, and ebthirn) ; the find firuita
u always the kudlonr* due, be is tbe man
(hail rnsLU fitat bewrd all the yoimg marned
woman withto his Uirdahip, and (hedr sons
areitll

wfll

hts slaves, h> that

haw

six or ten

tiii»Ee

my

niaMi kuid

foQowm.

Ihcir crudity descends to tbeu boasts
tt be«t^ a custom in i«a«
places to fsswt
ttpao a limg cow, they
in the middle of
thsnn, near a

gmt

^ dim

cut eollopi
if this poor livtRg bnait, and brail them on
the fist, uQ they have tuaiiglod her all to
pisesw ; nay, AOtiicCiUMW they will only cut
of loueb a« will aatkfie thetr prenait apfire, aitd

H

and k« tmr go uU ftbeir greedjr stomaefca calk for a new supply ; such nom*
ble cnidlty as can scams bt porallcl'd xn
fbs whole world ! Their then is so wsQ
petites,

kfimmUtol it fitodino pfovingt they ik
foiead to k«qp watch over all they bair^ to
totoupe tt
sdgllt,

ft

cir

thrk cattle am wasebed day and
oUtorwke they would be over-

Hkhlatak tfoy
IpWn
dokpu^ty be&rc thefjstooTtbaM^ k
has two cows, aud anoiher wants,
*m
br

0m

In the

drink

k ale made

of beer nndt,

and tunned up in a amaU veuet,

eomu t

dt^

h hae

afiter

itoiid

a

a fbw hours, they

out of tbe€Qi|ite, ywt and afi ; du
bettor sort brew k hi larger ^uanfitka, ai^
drink St Sn woodm tpwSgbs, but it k sorry
mdr, foC caedlnil for ptepai^ biidJiine $
but whut U the gmat mink with the pentry,
it

wm

which they pour in like fiabes, aa tf ft
thek tutanJ cleenaiH; the gkaaea they
diltik em of are eoeaidetably huge, and
thev always fill thant to the Imm, sm away
with Si ; some of thsm have arrived aft the
peifeiaun tn tape bnuidy aft tbe saaie fik f
sure these ate a bowl above Bacchus, and
of fight ought 10 have a ndbfor throna thbii
an h||slMiad.
MUfidt they famw, but fim tbe hamoDy
of the spbem, boi loud icfivne bones, like
the bdiowine of bCMts ; the lood bagpipe

k fthetr
am

diief dsliglu; etrioged instminenta
two soft 10 pcnctfate the oi||aiw of tbek

earn, dial art only pleased with

smds

of

eubManoc.

The highways in

k

gf)od« witk'h

tiic

fieotland are tolerably

grratciit oovulbrt

a

tiU'

meets with amongst them ) they have
not inm, but rhange-hoiistt (as they aH
tlicm), poor small cottages, where you most
be comoot to taka wbiu you find, perhaps
eggg with chudu in them, and «»me lasig*
CMC at the bettor wot of tftunu, a diab of

ii'lkf

ft

chep^d duckena. winch the? esieetn a dMitdo
ty dW}, and wtU take ii unksodly if
not
bcarttly of a, thouj^ for the
umisi part yuu may make a meia with the
idghi af tbe fare,^ and be m6kkA wich the
etaagi oidy, like the inhabhants of the woild
in the moon ; yumr iHWses mast he sent to a
scahlirk tfor (hr change^houses have no
fov fthrmi, whetv they may ford vo»
lupUg^y an stmw only, for giisa k not to
be bad, mid hay is so mneh a sinum to
thenu that tltey arc scarce fomibar witb the
name of it.
** Tbe Sopidi gentry ecanmnidy travel

ym

m my

Mgkg

from one

fiiend'e

dom make

mm

to

aMdier, eo id; tbek

use of a diangodmoae

k hho a keese and a fuan for two*
pmoeamik: they ndr on the hone dkfto
or fottjr ndka a-day, and the man, vkaia
way

bk

to

it baskfo httti* and ennito
booL The bast sort kjsiito
two for themadves and thS^
(Wily a horto
best fikski ; all the rsat of die tram fitoc k

«iale, foute

hts xaagags to

w

beside them.
To ftondude, the wHcfo biilk
and idvedge of dik eoutitvey k aU wkkfim
ton great
me to mnid^t dtoto I
leave it,
I fosshd k, wiib Its aggrcaakfo
iobabitams in

^

m

A kiidwhmtotoiitoypttl||riHihtim^
Ub

!

may

Utey lumtr cudev banishment**

AnecdtUt'Ji

ihr Jhye

or ths nrv: oypsik»,

AiricdboTiEC

their vocation# aiwl eihibiteil ibeif na*
withaat suaidtdon of

mannm

tive

Ko h
JM>

b<dng obaetved— while the younger
nten^ra of the family vended iinall
article^ and fbn^ed in the

immp

name qf amgatnUci
known; weidd^

lAtteft ilMMdil iMH be

And xm of ntvke, hmci

miirubg

contneif mw^xs-

at cortain periods# gcnevaliy

iwuler night# to the head qaarters of
to their permanent win*

the horde;
bmwdl oTlsod,

imqi;;

tibb«

-—Ml men
SiiA&artAAS.

nt

rpiTOK,
thai

I ohnervod, in ynm publkation, mo
kmty a condwdxm it£ tlie noiieei reThe
laitivw to the itcoltiab GffwieA
hhtwrjr af thooe nit|(ul«r peo^k iv
iiittilwed in

fhnn polity#

gmat

in a

to

Have confbrmrd

mtosiTre^to the

isannom

ot'

the vtllagm atnorfg whom they residVlliile at Itotne th^ lecai t4»
ed,

It ¥iM with ewnsidmhU'

hU

terhabitfttkmt iu ^(^thknd, theyap*
pear#

Awl

prett Xf^steurky, mtvi

WT moorkabie that

mn

hare

ob%ing and

been extremt'ly

fiieiklly lo the msmotts arootid them of
the intbsor and kbotithw claMics, and

rvapect were eonsidervd as tlu'
From awovery beat of ndghbottrs.
rtatittg iu this matmer at ati early
prtod with the lowi*r cfTflers in ScotlawL the habits of the gyiK« y beouur
lit tliia

thin
of
the bttmea nux, if } nuiy n»c the
pr«i$iaB^ ntiw rw^rlymtitr tmliiitt- faifkUiar to the ymiotitn ; and in con-*
Wtal dtroimh luoei, if not Ml, the
of Uus triemily inUYOourM-s
nations of
aticwnt worlfl> Thev aud otiiar canaea, the luatmfr* of the
oihihit, in eeery ronniry
which gypaka in Soodaiid diSsr
wnue dethey hare settled, s strong thniisrity gree ftow thaae in Kngbmd# having
of iiiasifim> togedhit with a ympjukp.* ammed a slight shade ot the Bittonai
Iimtiiar to tht^fehes; and h^drs
cinnrsetcr of North Britains ; and the
this simibmty of st^h, they have
gypsey blood# to my kwowU^dge* now
peyinin
of
bv wVkh a
mixed iti the rrins of sevend faIxchgelhe
Fife conlil, in a moment,
toiliea of the lowest orxlrr in thia amii*
and at a conikkmbk diaunevt
very UtUe iiiipfovfd from the orinise one of 1ms own fmtemu) . aliliouiiU gin^ stock# in rvsfwxt to die habiu 4«t'
he had come from the ntinost eudrner ptif««itig»
of England, aiid was iiemtiMlf i^tute
So much tohtm did I take in ibn
nnkoown to hU». I Iwve every reason sttHJert, that ! mi only taxed my own
to WHere that these mysterious «tgns,
fnesnory to the ntmcN^t to bnng Ibrth
b/ which they can m.^tinguiKh oim all Uiat I hav<‘
and Inwrd of thew'
snMher Mthmig}) mter lilarisipn^ bare
viT
Imt I made ixi^wirT
been^ or are at this iLj, umvirul i
irtformatiun (xmla bi' obtain-^
moog thcioT«tes.
«<l i and wlmt viited trnt^ not a littb
It ap(«ears lo me, that the imly
was, when I put ntiesttotui mi th« subIbrmsiion rafa^ing the nwitners snd ject to seusilde I'mltvlduals, (ht y gert»»habtis of tk^ gypsies in
it to
rally burnt mit a-lai^hlng, and askrd
he found among the oM jieaple
the me, at the same litnc, ** who wtjuld
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houses of ihtsr tkUit'fs, these fribra
took up their quartm wh*ic traverung
the amtMtry **ti ti«cir luercamlik and
eacurwona. At larm-b»uiais,

peda^

b retired

aituaticma,

tlie

gypsiei re«

stAM fttim one night to srimetiams a
mondt and on some farms betoni^ng

TthUrr^ ^
and has been# the cmtduci

ttottble iltoinselves alimit
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mannm
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whoever
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MirutioiM'd.

anxknis,

Mr

Tditor, to

dime the rharaetet (li« tkvd
ttttod get hk dm ) uf a ptxmk, how;
to tiiy relations, they fmjmnitly rr^ aviUr
and Wbarous noirwari.
matned staitonary for the 'tjsace of six tm% may have
», who loolrd upm
%«rb
decamidng.
They a worthy auceator oi' minr with th*
short«m^ the pkTiwIsof btghiwt veneration and n^apccl, and
l|kw t^mi^nce
to ihie! liber* whmiijlre*hde wa?. i}i« pinniwl gjrpawty^^'Jfaswivf ^hsposittons of the far*
trmf at iheir m-t'etinjes over a great
justice

i^^t

luprl^il mhttm
toJiil#. Al

they haffpeneti

ihm umpormry dtimtkms

iflplMllf persons of the band excrexaed

pari

the

* I'liis

erntm, ftm

the battfa of
Fngltai border,
goud*hv«irtod man allowed thew

ol^

the Forth

to

tll<

-

AnecdiiiiS oj ifm

honl(» of gy]1«k« qiuirierH at

all bis

extensive fanns* wbitfh Were nifuated
Wlienin several diffi-tmil wnintiea,
rver ihe gyjpsica saw hhti in any diatant part of tW country, however fiir
they might be IVtnn bis presence, the
drat eKpresdiom that escaped their tips
anodter were, ** there it Mr
to
fkal t»i€!St him !" They ettueed
,

—

am

intone wichid fbolka, mt riototts
duct in hU preaence, but stood in
l^reat awe of him. and alwavt behaved
with much propriety in their quartm.
parttcuiarly the gangs that generally
frequented liia fantis. liad any ot'
tlidr tribe stole llhom him, didr
ueighlx>ufH weteexcerdiAglYdifpteaiied

^nerwv piiiilihed
the odfMtdm; and ail tm ouitkm
they evtT rmrived fhim this man Was,

aim

Ik Ib've tliry

I

ditma

your cuddka and powsics

let

cat the eora.***

m

Kmy

maimer.
Ilowrvt^ unmeroQ* the vice* may
he that inhabit the dark brvwt of the
i^a^anfiy gyp«e>', ingratitude iind dwhotu,mr are tioi the most proinitTcnt.
The emblem of the gYpacy is the raven
of the rt>ck. Allow Ikt to shelter in
ymir eldlW imd wastes, and «hc vrill not
umch vour property ; but hanuss and

*

U

her brood, «»e will ImmediAWv

my pspm,

ftjipvaefi tff

ma,''*' Aiut generottft

SctrtWwi, in

1

1(^1

Milf «* a Ittwnrt,

,

UMti

that this

hMtl4 hi rhr

u^nlcr loi^

M

hu.

wmth of

pmpfirty tscit'nging

vXfx^

dw gypwau

dauwmi of

w Him.

to the pvuvdepiv-

m

amounting
lU
of nsu. cnn.

afioiii n.tSW arro» ai nuiumsuifAijr
k«d« inamtamiAg. ymlVt l%iH)0 datp,

Umhi^

rjuik.

W

Tam«

wtih 7 Urg<

horn* Mid
THi'innii

nrttif

tnay

nh«ogl»f,

oiit® aacn*

»}ie|dic«b,

dravo by

aerwtnik,

waUng

*iv

of

i» all* with

and the thaulitit cd ISiWttm,
mtib mpporUEd by hh pnipcriy.

thmk tlw

tbt« tiian'a tivatni«m

of tbc

r»b.
ftvnu a dwad ai
was quite 0}qM»aUwhu kimU
Hu*
of
full
tii ihem fWmtd tmm a lieart
manuy* aiut he WW rquallv re«|a*eu?d Hy all
Ifu pipuUniy
classes of the' cwnmtmity.

aypiw nmomdod

Iierifis j

mm

dciion ; ami, to bring out this singular
characutr mure fully, the charactem
the itKiividttala wiui wlniin thL have

^

Wh

with ti« poor

oi

a^

come

7

w

in contact ought
to
laid
to public view*
1 idiali at present, Jilr Editor, runfine mysekf to adme account^of the
gypeiea ts^o Iravemtl Fife within
thirty years, particularly to the
oelehratcd band that resided in die
wc^t of that county, called the ** Lochoficti

thM

We

no pretensions
Bund/' I
to plan, arraRgemettt, nor oompoaitum
elijcct is to relate Burts as 1 Bod
tht*m^ B)f the purpose of developing

getlie

—my

the wngular chimter of the wan^*
ing gypsey* 1 bare been at couaiderable piiiis tn nemtimatfig aoute of the
to tbesc gypmea;
following traditkmal fads,
which f believe myself to be true, as
fiir as traditkw can be depended tipon,
ilidrtht^

horde of gypM,
dhuadod for their dep^a*
Cions, and at one time well kaown to
the oiiuntry*|HL*o|de, all over the sbimi
of Fife, Kinross, Perth,
Atq^,
Meim, and Aberdeen, by the name
of the ** LochgeiUc Band/'
lliat I miglit Ih‘ fiiUy satidied with
the trtiibs r^ud of ikU desperate
hand, I went to LochgeUie on purpose,
whrJR? 1 heard, from the mouth of
, a great many of the particulars
which f have reociml respiting this
horde of gypsies. The statistical aceonnt of Attchlerclemii, the ))arii»h
in which they lived daring winter,
takes iiu farther notice of these gy|K
»ifs, than—** There are a few pettom
QiltHl 7'ifik'rn anti JiotrnvrM, haif lewrelate chieBy so this

who were

——

drtit tUhY half ifincnmt,

who are tbkred

ami suspected by the comnmnity.
Two of than ware hanbhed within
these six years.'"

The

gypniciK

how-

:

thrit fwitidtoi
|.Vj

The character of the gy)HnC9 must be
dug out of their hearb;—stripped of all

wiih tlM* graiis.
tkigs; sopeihrt
lniirws, ai>d

OKilugling iKlO

avenge herself upon your flocka.*

tmditloris relMive

llie only peraoiw who atote <Vom
hint were a ebuM of females called
AWea Wtpff. They came ftom Editi*
burgh, aiMi other Ur|^* towita,
quest
of wool, sellirq^ tnfki in bmeta^
thing that coukl be lifterl, these
oUl prostutthw tioul thirtr hands upon,
mikI stoic in a most iMirdlim) awkwartl

dcj»irt>>

G^piiri*

JFV/fe

ly

idmbitigh

wfts

Mtofthh*

*

M known duu the toven sdAsn
upon the
gmting aiomul her

It

fvtfK

but th« uuanent dtsi tmi b depnvod
the wili, to the uuuevt of her
power, wrei^ her venmner oo the Bocks
her muoediato aei^ittouriwiod.
I hsvc
wc«n a raven* when iH'Wsved of her brood,
touting* with tier b«»k, the very %gagc
from Uto earth* ihr«ateniii|l* as w were. «nc^t

;

of her

m

tahatkm for die injury toe bad reaBived.
iuhew! the
I have alto obMTvrd, tlwt
ground wuiuiiy are genetaliy rery phnbful
dow amuid the cync of the lehoileM 14-

muw

COtt

Anecdotes if ike Fife Oypiies,

obsen^ tMr

uiual poUer In

elw

**

keeptng their
alo hole
but
aometintee miuiwngm ftom Perthahire
arm seen aeardiltig their houaeii fbr
atolen aitkiea, but they never Ibund

tmj thii^;aiid

UaeUially elated to
that ihBeo the maaealeil l.oeh«
gelHeji
thefb have become more
treomect in that village.
Thif aotorioQB hand at one lime
oWMMlod of four or ive £ifnilk% of
the sumaiiws of Giahaiii, Brown,
Robiaoii,
; and 1 haw heard that
flome of the dan iamesou also
here ; bet aueh were tla^ uutnbm that
aaacinhled at Loehgdihe, that it was
didtculi to aay who were naddeuttwi
it

m,

mkhd

[[Dee.

tated at their tttrioaitj

he cilkd out

;

iu great bitteniew to tW (rfRom* **
me free, ami gi e me a itick thmleet iatig, PU etear thetcuowe o* them."'
Ilia dog dteoevered to the
the film of hia oonetalment. His
feet and handa
to amall^ and
Ittmdsoifie in wnofMirtUiii to the mlut
paru of hint atniede body, that nditbcf
irons nor bandctii^ ctmid he
cm
his anclea and hrista, without Ttyur*
mg hia fHsraoii, the gyves and mana.
elm always ahf)|»ifig over hi« joinu.
He hail a mtfiosimniiig eountetianer,
an elegant nmire, had much generosity
and waa, notwithsuiiding
of

1^

meamgm

wm

m

hh trieka, an extrididiiiary favouriu*
but habit and irv|m
them wUh the |mhlte

and who were noc« Some of
hod Urn Itoi die pn^netofa of the

mmh; of f.dOohgeiUo.
Old Charlie Oftdmm
chief ; hut
to
«chk^£i

about
as their

waa,

a^ emMoM

ycara

when

1 ]hiI the ifuenlisii

he laid^ they wure
W
when dntnk, hcti Charlie was

the auldest man,'^ I have, however,
received omain infonoatUHi, that the

OrihmMwmthe|tfM{»alfamU|,^

m

tnudmeted the pulUe itesincss
the
horde. Old Graham was ati ttocinn*
toon stoat toc'^iookiug tdkw, and was
banhihed the kingdom for his many
Crimea.

On one oecnijon, whtsi he
in onort, the Judge, in a surly luoiinerjdeuiaudciltd'him what ludhrm^hc

;

hromdit down the
acdbofjustiot* against this urtfortunatc
drvt marrned to a
gypoey. He
native of Fife, but he ahuidmnd this

a

thief'' at Ids trial

wm

woomn

Iwcauie the would not travel
with hum.
Heoti«e,uoobiKrvi4)^ in a gram
otmorried a young colt mto a gckUng.
Ho aUowed the animal to rrmaio
of the
the aacoo held, hi

Um eoiuitry

m

iti wounov wiw cotufikk*
and cben it«dr it. lU was

oimer, lid
ly healed,

tinnieiliittely

deteciod

;

but ihr

itwviit

dwhemeworv maauidioti, wl^
as Charlie's was a gelding, by whkh
llie xtiao
acratagetit he got timr oC
cif

there ?
the atiM
toa lord, but use pioal^'’ answered
Charlie.
Ann Brown, tme of hm

was ato«Kd when he fmuid his colt
had breu mslisitHi, but when, whm*,
or Vy whom done, he was %iioraiit.
fie mid the same gr^ldiag to a third
|!wrs0ii, agsiit stole it, and at last re*

wira, and chief leinilc of tk* hand,
was aim sevuonoMi to be baniahod Ihr

origins!

ag^

bon

foenKseu yean^ seven of srhtdb she
span! in the nnsou of Aherdoon, le*
tnahied altogether mint yesrsai Bitmy

Bay, tnarried

ai^pmy dbro^

to Socitketd with
than a htiiidp>
tfd pottitda of caih, and now adk, or
did sett, e«nhcin|gfeat Wmyss. Jhs*
iiw asked why
Bitany Bay
making
much monev dwse,

wmk

shesaid,
1

**

it

was jnist is

let thami

eoM erne hme sgaim*'
arming Ckrlfc Graham,

mcesanr

m ehiet, to aid

«

Charlie,

aiwembkd

and
was

to
it

aiumat tmpoaalldn to
feciinge

(treat drli|rbt

tngmtoiiff

He

maniKT, tryim

UTomdy he coutd

seenkd

In sUwliUg lu

carry

kw

of the

to

il^

prosier*

of the rntjonislm nativ«!s. He
tamMtiiiim stale i&m wealthy mHvu
duals, sod gave the bootir to tltc in*
digagf,

sltb^^b

seeMomed were

tiot

the

0fMM*

;

and

m

p^tc m mum

out a« they passed hint,
Aha, Charik, kd, ytfve imsv’d your
mark Iha
A widow, with a
largo Aimdy, at wImmc hotiM? he Iml
fh^utmtly iiectii ^uartcxei^ was ha
fbr want of cmh to pay
grem
her mit Cknliim kui her she iimn
caUlniy

«m

%ei ot‘wt*Kiir,
i

in the park of the

profirietor.

ptacco to hk ykmikm robberies, that
me mme only pm apur^ to iht‘ir h^w,

th, about twenty years
itmltitg. The anecdotes
Hpthr quih atv nitm*
He was appttheiHlsd, a
E

take

tk hmt

ty

mm

od

placed

became lm«

dtem

m j Veunired ; hut, as the fartor wa#
muntHiii Home with the
in hk
pudkot Im rntdiad him, and, wsthoia
lou of Umr^ murocfi and gate ihu

mh

^

1

^

0

Aruvdofct of (ha Fif* GypMiex.

wonian t

full

diidMTge

mnn

the

fbr

bomwecL

«fche liftd jiu»t

M'^hen adccd^ immocluitely bdNre
hw execution, tf over lie hod pe^Wm*
ed ttny good action durii^ bki tife^
lo reogminend him to thr nien:/ at" lili

otHwded Godf tbi» of ipring tlie «rw
(low and fttliorltiuchiklm tl^ iiioiieir«
and tdl^fuiig the laetor, waa tlwr onl^
iwxtimc^f be adduced in bia taYotir*

«wr

nut hi* coitwi* into lioi lim*, ihm
Dunea them, and aof on Mm grape in a
MtttU of infwrieufim, till hin
body waO

rendemt

unfit for the use

o|'

the mo**

U hdng reported

dififtl

that

he waa to be taken out of hit grave
thepurpeae ofdfaaaedim*
TTii#

for

man hoaaled greatly,

while tm*
der irrttence of death, of never having
apilledhimMiihlood. Murder* in cerUuitlOng that tberebpbelMidjieeftNrto- tain eaaaa, aecini to be the
only crime
e>! a Tirtiums doedL
which givet a ffy|m7 uneaaitieM. hut
In the inoming of the das' on wMcb what ipedea of liomidde
them
he VMi to Kudbrjt he tenia ihmm^ to thegrebeat eompunctw I
nmrheaid.
one of the migiaiiatea of INffth^ fp- vnwraie
l^eordU Drummond,
KwuimiianQ, anotner
atiodier gypaey
gy
(iufuthig a taaor to take off hu beard*
dU«f ia Fife, Wb, witUn

g^

and eaot
....
„ ^
niMiiMr.dnnn%llttftiMaAidlA«

at the aanie dine* in a oilui

mu** U* hmi

nwgnttWf. '‘A*t
(tod nor

nm.- TW*

i«n^ Ae

that, at thia inomiiit of hit hfe*

mjagi^ he
ul

tVatne

i^

hi

he&te the great lodge of the
theae dieadlhl words

univme ; and

fimher authorise me to think, that lie
bclievcril God Ahnighty was a bring
('ompoard of fiesh and blood like an
bcfiirehe was taken out to the gtlbwa,
\w was obMTvfd r&rj petnive and
thou|^tfttl, Uatdi:^ r^MUi a scat
He
fetaned up all at unoe, and ouaUiawd,

nmumfhl

a

can ooY

o’

tone of vtte,

ye read,

airs

!

read a paalm to

yt!

will

Oh!
some o’
**

at the

same

xime, rrgreumg much that he had not
lyevn taught to read.
The fifiy*fir«f
tvMiUn
a

was aocordkigly read

to lutn

by

genilemau preaent, which soothed

hia fiNslings excaodingly,

much
was

rwiK*

and give hhn

and comfit ef mind.

imUy

iiptsxed

when he

He

asoeiuied

the plitfiirm, hif knees wt»T ktuicklag
one agunst another ; hut jtuu before
be was cast off, hts iavMratc gypsey

ferlmgsYetuincd

ujioii

hjm

vntii

(h'ubfim violence.
He kicked firom
Ida fiict bach his ahoct^in sighi of the

and

gmiwt iaiafewMe,"^
bo«d, ArtlieWwinmi^ Anm

every odbat crime whatew.
find, howeter* that there had

been numbetieaa murdcra
hy gypatea* in their Intemai quarrels
araoiig their own tribes, hot they
all
appear to have great reluctance in taking the hvea of the natives among

A shcart whik whom

lyrduiaiy rartlily }udgt‘.

ill

Am mm

» ttrtmd dwA, couMtea
MiiwVatldilntioometttL iriA A«
*«tii&cAm «fB«verl»Whew mfl.

If

they reahlo.

gypry aoHdotes,

Mr

Editor,

aocb as thi* ^>ac(ien I have here sd?
en you, aie worth a place myour Miaccllany,

shall, at toy leisure, contiiiiie

I

my aomnut of this

horde, with notices
other hands in the south.
1 aha!)
imdevrour to describe the
under
which a heude of gypiaea w[*pr^
^
tiiroi^ a Goootry, otenrii^ the pimv
ut'

ttcra

and reapeettw* dutiea of both

make and

fbmalet, as they {tooeed in
theirnwtr, iacludhig an orkiiiat dance
pttuliir to this viuprant

niifuctu*

natr nee, ^^k'hoielMnd ttamdnai every

andemr

man’s haM is lUMnai
shau dbo g^veyou theancH
ent emnony of marrii|^ and dtvotA^
oftliejp«w|, togcAetwiA a tptd.

man,

them,'*

I

was understood by
piua^-*
mg waa to set at naught some pnitdus
sy that he would die wxih hw ahoea

kO/k AWfiiAer I»1T.

on*

TO Tww acTiawxa or rotKasimx’a
fOOBavHta UTraASu,i>> aucx«
woofffa waoaxfNs roa octo-

spectators,

prmnt,

all

it

A oumber of his

band attended
execution, and irhen his body was

hU
rfr*

turtiad to th(ei% they all ktiaid it with

peat

ifikoUon,

taUhwake

^
iff the

W.

IS*

that this sciange

ow

aca«

and held the tuuat
it tlk iwcci-heail,
I tta

not cartiiin whic^,

namPtf WUfioit, hk own couski,

«fa,

To

be lihm! to our failings* and awake to emr prejudices, it ihe fault of

L<iUr

/y the Jieeicwer

almost ev^ry one of «s.
time, and in

it

all

Bi<^raphia Literal ut,

a/

Tbrouj;Ji all
lias baeiii tlie

ahadow of oar life, and die u^ly stain
upon otir ooDdaot. It ta the same
witb me* llte asme with illr Colorid^,
and St
t fiRgret to state it# the same

^
with hia revHMetT !--*Th«w

sUii|iWob*
aervationa must sufllce as Use
of those I alteinirt twi the review, you.
iSk, have put forth in the ottmhor ol"

BUckwoou

s

Kdiaburgh Xlapjone I
and wfiim review

Ittve just ftwiviMl,

(mav I prove a false prophet !) will
not Wtter the cause, nf tnoraaiie the
1 speak
pndle, of that publication.
not alone mine own opinion, but the
liave
perttwvl
omnion of othm who
that ungenerous f»«ce ol' Ubmttedi eti*
tieisii}
tliat eoam^ exertiem of iiuli«i<doal opinion*
i
entirely ttniiolict«d your pre-

—

pm

m

h a caisdid twnftamu
Uicm, coupled with as| eariu^i
warning to others to avoid their eonoouittant dangers; and as ifr Coleridge has done dua (1^ your own atltnimton), I cannot see why ilJihould
not beneiit the cause lioth of virtue

it noflMiloawith

liioQaily

making

luneh gtmut«

men and jrmtrwdv rnnir haiw been at
iMae on the quastieii } dbey muaC have
been dunces and ym dUatory, or you
iPQitId bafO bmrv (siiwe Mr C. has
wfitten •» much, and wmietimeK
wall,) introdneed tbeio to a httle mere
than dicy werepoMgimta# ami
smiRed of, sad S&dandlmaat^
Ymt
win aarwer, that the danger of the

m

^

man

ner; tbeimemaylwgeiiiwaBvimn^
Ube other certainly Is errrt tnlng but
iBwiai dri^sm. Mr Coiecklge may
he rain—way, sometimea urogant ; he
lightly of his suft^ionb
of the world ; but for
of miinb tlnue ermrs

ai Iwu

Mr Caksi^ hm oc.
dkqda^l Vmur country-

of youc obs^adona, but not the man-

There 1

by

andpalUty'^ as

mAvm^

may he term-

Im
oMiT away,

your

tmildieadiiit

literary.

td

W

am iht to
allow, in a great mesaure. the matter
ed the

a^,

thm

bif% adatnded

dbe ocher— I mean what

wo

ftnt^ hcHoever»achidtting, tliai in
he is WfU known in litmirjrA>dow
du jiudgc|iiHiy,Am/'^diiiscmam^

to bring hi.^
cotdd indnoe
and hhi wtuJLs bHbre your
cmintrynwm, ualnikit was the d<^t’
and tcstliiug
turning
U> s||A or the uiiwre nohk ontv
ttigma you tiava cml mi
oi' wiping

pi|^ nave been,

^

k

—

ttamr.

L

poHtidaii, or a ynwebi^
Ikr in exjUnaatian of swr anibor's
{mhU^ing ibis pact of hw wiwb# and
we wilt apeak at aborUy mifedkig

^

muw

r

baa

mt

your quendouiness and iUibmlHow,
ity, are verf^na into your lost.
IndiHd, do we know, but that
he one oP those who have tiAm
«ad
nnder the twd optoion of Mr
have Cakett dkis secute,
sc«>rt-^
of
mons, tnean*
payismjglEw
npon him. Parim diR%|ioutioii—
hut it is pomiblr, mid I use
Von enaiaw Mr C. with arroganev,
In Scotland h*w
and thcti add,
l^w or
any tl^ about hiBr—
iruni

wW

and religion. At all events, a pna*deluded mortal, awaking ihmi hi»
^dreum of insanity to cottfewi hh» follies
and atneifd hJ« IhsHcu^ is itot Unit
being yon would Aun picla the publication of h» deto be SO baishly treated byof!%
fbr ought the woflchknow^i ho-

m Mr Colorkige

is

With thift I
of your own.
hare nothing
do ; uotiimal love, and
naiionai pr^ndice too# are to a dejgicv
pleasing : but when ymt talk of anro*
l^ce again, weigh Well tie* aotniwitmu, Im it rt^il on the |>e?soo tliat
Agahi, if you icsily
ffischarges n.
you uy, in aUiiag that
inaan
know and »mt eaai about Mr C., what
In the name of wonder and cemtmm

for early errors

m Mr CoWMge hm

C. in jadment and tii
you,
but in his

wisdom

%moe

of'

becatnr,
heeome, a neviewer,

doguiatioiilly affirm, that

I

Mr

oourte, uuiinoatitig the tufieriar Intel-

wv

Ann he

may

tice

beeause

tmmis «f the two coutarun,

Itminary ohaervatioiis,
no«
thing to do with die irvkw itadf;
are
they
pmbably comset, and eearbitn*
iy well written, but, hke a beautiful
only h^ t)ie oimtiiat to
'clv
itesi die dedsmUy of the
pal object
Tti« best reparation we can uioke

K

of judgment, why should all men
view him with coittempl, and why
should be deserve it ? With equal jn»-

dermandsd year

ttcentiori

but asMi^, I say. In the name of
nnwe.

S
*

*

id

cm*

probable that thoar
not given a motnant s

Is it

hg£m
Mr

C., or hk srritinga,
tntddm ooneeivo httn a
pcry noowmiis ehartwhw, or that ibam
wbo bad ddied to amsnti his Ibnorr
imhlicatbm sboold study
^ It
lias hcfft saik Utat every vmter has his
c

to

a' CAr

WW

loiter to the Rcviea^rr of C^Av ridges Bhgraphia Literaria,

1817.3

admirers

fierututr

as a

;

it itigjht

and admitting this
have been as wdi

bud you said less of Scott (a man
whose style of poetry has pradually
been declining! and whoM* tnriuraeta*
blc and glaring faults o(* rhyini% and
ridieulons adectation of goiltic U‘rms,
satirised by every review, have acartely befall atoned for by U»e bcaiities of
hts laiidsca{K^}! than your |iartiality
has wning from yoif; for 1 am not
sure wlictiwr the /jw»r vrr/fn of Mr
Scott, on our triumph Ot Waterloo, or
the cstravagunt effVistoii of Coleridge
< hristaljel, gained the greater ereSt
lor

author

it A

Kor

!

We hear iiutclt

«!o

of

tJie Vision of lion lioderich ; and
the Ixird of the IsIck has not half as
gtKx! a unnu' os the Lady nf the f^vke.
New J am willing to admit all this hah

him

to

lie,

287

an ungenerous and not cme

of the best hearth mra.
Tliat
Scott and Ixird Byron ad*
mired Chtt^abel, and encouraged
publication, you youmdf admit. Now
u follows, dieretbre, Unit you and Mr
S<'ott are at issue on your judgments:
he says the work is good you, that it
is good for nothing at all.
Which

—

shall

we

Ixdkftf r ike true //«v7, or the

man who

anhf talks aJtnui

Perhaps you will say, portklity indoml Mr Scott to deJ kindly by hb
foiend

;

this he granted.

Might

not the pmise he Itas Ixw&owed on Ma*
turiifs Btnirain be partial
ITierefbrt% turn whieli way we will, consider how we will, I rroily must believe

CoUridiTe's

had written witlimit due constdeand penned opinions that you
siiouid b1u«h and Ik‘ sorry for,

Hiographia Literaria, and yet you, Sir,
lor the purpose of exalting your
Scetfh tkitiigod to the skies, neglect
the work for the tmrpooe of vilifying

i will just ftsy, with reterence to the
conclusion ot ;^ur {diihppic, that the
example aH'ordal by & man who has
forsworn former errors, and acknow*

do

nothitig to

tie'
1

whh Mr

likely to

(‘amphi'll and
of the works i>f
tluir hroiher bard (T dare say th»‘V do
not tlwink \ou for it), tfiough ot the
moh^ifiy of tlu, laftt^r gcnil«*m 4 !i I hate
l.«‘'ard Mr.i«gc atoric-v, and the cemmhiio ntary
to KnnUe of the foriMcr well deaerrt . but for the oeeasum.
in

tin*

revieiir

conuinpi.
you blame in the conduct of
Colcrulgc
arc younadf t>artU

tvoitic

Wlwt

tdarly guilty of; aiwl

it

U on

ihis»

ac-

count, ii> ‘'hewing a rancour mon* than
wt can and* rntaiid against Mr C. {Ibr
tie lean who can write und araic oh

du

Sir*

iu

/Kuyiunh’Aiif he

eanttot

*rTor). that

; 1

slr,

vxprm

you

full aa prtmt' to i^catUr dirt

Mr

gt»tU‘ii

tioiiK

C,

ih*

on

kcud

uji

olhtrs—and

giuthman

I'icriram,

you

if

in

will at

on Mr (\
he has for-

Uiii*

man

ulitsttvalKmMtsjH’CUng hi«

»iy

U> Ou*

Aft.

objicrva-

liavc not

the Uhcral-imtukil

dianu which

into the

ic<l

principally

1

tmliguation
tm

tenner foUks, will he more
make a deeper impression on
the mind than the contcinf^tion of »
chameter, which h.is lHH;n uni/htmiy
etjusi in its habits, conduct, and feetitigs: manv will slight the warYiings
ol the gooil, find yet l>e awijd by the
converriun of the Irad.
1 trust I need scarcely iwld, that it k
notfomn n kticrwKlge ofMr r.,or any of
bis friends, tlwit I have been induced
rims to ftddrm you J have norcr seen'
him or them ; but ;s frtnn a love 1 havt‘
for generous arid fair criticism, and
a bate to every thing which apjKjars
personal, »md Jeveilt.*<l aeamst the man
*iiul m>t his subjt'icW-'and your writing
venture to draw
is glaringly so
You have
daggers with a reviewer.
imletd irftiiatod, with not a little of
its power and ability, the worn man*
ner of the Edinburgh Keview crittes.
Forgetting the axiom of Pluurdi, th«t
freeiom of‘ rcinaii does not exdude
rim kind and courteous style, you have,
with them, entirely sunk the couruousntss in tlie vimlency of iu But
recollect alstb witli the same author,

leilgod

avoid wiving a wrml as to thefldiy

Mtawe

t

ratirni,

man.

of ymu* introdu(^hig

Mr

yoti

rmd-

in

y«mr

KemurW,

a

weigh in die

vilihcd

itppturs a iriend to iruthj not censori-

S<mihcv% is jm> cxcusi* for Mr Jeffrey » conduct to Hifr (\ ; and till a
IvetUT dctcnce lias Wen niiuh* for him
than you have voluntemd, I
think hint, what his writings pnn«

Voi. H.

**

—That

Mr

Mr

—

that
He who fomiHTatciy and mo*
dcstly atfonds to what is advanced, reevivea and retains what t« uaefnl,

lialanc«‘ with the extravagant, tbongii
MaUisomctina**^ ncrvt;UA play of

rm, and not he tound warning.
(Viletiiigc luia, in goiui by days,

;

or prone to strife and contention.*’
have addi^ my name, whidt you
arc, if you
at Uberly to insert
but as i «in not ambitious of appi^aring
so publiclv, pcthi4i8 it wUl satisfy you

o\is,
I

20

Mmoir if Jlttb
if I rcqupsi
uiyficli',

your |)ermi 8ftion

t9

sign

your obedient aervaut,

whioh

nKKOix or lot tor MJtcotcdoii^
AMI tOMK DHANCHJ^S OF Hit TAMn.Y.

f Omctitdvd fnftft

t

ASw

lly.

proof of that rimrorous

J

spirit

trith

Macgrcgor* swere still rcwded. TbU man was arraignevl for
Earing carritHl away, by force, a young
widow, who liad voluntarily elofaHl
With him i»d bticuinf hi* wife^ and
although she declared ibis to be Wuk,
he waa taken, at a market in bh
cvwn coiuiery, by a jiarty of MiUhers
fruin lurenimm!^ ctiricd to Edinburgh, whaw he was condemned,
and executed <m the tiJih oi* k'ebruary
tlie

It has htvo moarked of the Ckn (rre*
of former
that th^ haYf
1 745, three ymvi after hi* wife’s dcsth.
tltenistily ckratiri to iodi^nil*
euce aiul
or
Hh hrothtcr, Jamm If aegregor, n ho
to traiit and miatortut)e« 'ilioie
oecwHOtialiy look the ttanic
d«iH*v
ges huv4' itn n accoonud for by tlieir Dnutuumid, was implicated ilw tiic
ooquiit and lurhulent goniitt^ trhidi liart he Wax faf^Msadl to Imre tAdu it
no ineasum could re|>reia> and whtdU,
that tuiarprtte, whkh lirew tk»wu
any Mtuatton of primperity or ad- ttpmt biA ai«o the airtmg ami of ilu
verrity^ kept dim contiotiiilly in amilaw, and be was taken up and pul hi
ty or onpoduoit u* iegkiiative aiitliori- (mUbtevmn hi the castU^ oi E<hnty.
Tbev irequeul infhtcitoti of the biii||h« iVerkma to ihta etlUir, Jauh
etuhlisbeti it«rs» whidb n'lidcmi than erlficid the mihiary ardour <rf' lux
ohnoiuous to govtmimMit^ anm, on one clan, and, akmg witli his cousin .tforinmd» as fonneriy noilead« Amo Ihoar
of iliiwinrle, in IT45. tw>k tlu
eoerdiT tuutanres that mere aJopted a- tort of Jnvivit^, aral uiade eightygitnft them ;
on the other^ fhna tune pHif^nierii, with only twelve lu/n.
tbm acdoded littiatioiit «id the gener- He tlieii yoitifid Priwee CharU^
al tgnocance iit which the whole Highas m^of , at tli«
of six mu^jauMv*
Und iiistricta were pcrmittarl to te- of Matgregom, m the frmih»« coninaiti^ until « wiw snd beuevoknt naUist which Uwt young
hati ia>ufire, Presukui Forbat of Cnihakn*
lui*d fur till* rteof&ry of tW hritl^ll
directed the enerpiei of tin? Stale to thrufU!^
tlames hlacgycg^w had lu'
the propti
for thm re&rmn^
tltigh b(me hfoken in th«» l^atile uf
two, whtTOhy ihcy iiecame
and iVeatt>i»|Mni ; and though he etnu.l
narlU incudicTK ot*a powerful notian.
not acemupany the Vnun- on biw di*
'llMiugh the fcstik of Bob Roy
eonocrltd march into Fa^iaiul, dtunc^
gfegcr hiil, in the life of their Isther^ agam joiind him
ifiC couduriuig
too iorcihk «n exAitupk' of misguidu!
baukr of rulMen, ami wuh mauv
abiiitifa^ and puiwii a omirse of nearmixnt of lut< paruAxua, Ciunc uiuk r tinly rimilar practices, yet we rinnot hot
f0»f<Y{Utue act of aitsimlrr, which
ftkpbre the Iktc of two of
a* ifimred neither rich jkst |x»or^
> 0 ^ 041
tmJaiichoir kwtaneea of thal uilirm
im old ; awl covtwl the emintty wnh
and pariiJ justice which chacactcriaed X drtwtirid viritalion of firr and cword,
the party priiKipliii of ihdai tium.
in viokilion ot tluws* claims ol* iMiwutnillie dfsuny ol‘ tLc youngest brother ty that arc the finicnxl righu <d thi^
was pecuinirly jfc’veri*, and is well ktnmtu cmHjuerwl-

m
Wn

^

m

m

«i

»

mm

mm»

m

;

.

He was

styled, after hia fathcti liob

Mhih;

diUM kJaegw^w mm

« prt-

llai^eimr-Og (yotin^). and like aoiicf m Edinburgh owtW, he rt'ceiv*
him waa mteudL'd for a gfaikY j but, ed an km^ktxmni to mxnX hi* tm
by the vnlucky discharp^ of a pto, and ftmn a meitiarkd, in his own handbe kftled a omstn of his riwn^ Ibr writing, addrtstacd u* prinw
t’harh^
whid* sfddfitit, when *mly a hoy of Stuart (see mxt page), in
twelve JWMW oW, he mm outiawed^ of the wriww ti this Article,
hi« tkH*in
a»d ahttpai to Hy to kmm. where WAS aUnoii i^euAu.
he Wttipaed till the fowmioiion of
Tlws tuldncik of ius tlanghu * m rf,
I7||^li«iu|ddt him hack to ScoUamh
filling Ids eampe was admirahte. Slu*
^rWtwaftla neeoiieid of same
had aeeeaa to aee hun
often m ahe
rhifttoe, of vbkk three was
plcaaed, awl having previonsly cotirof hh havii^herTi ratify ; ciwd the plan, she #nu' evrnmg weni
ftw^wbieh he suffitetf an ig- to \m prison, in the drm atnl
ebawt '
lth> was an addittm^
UT of a i^bli r, cirn ing hi her liami
\

m

t

Huh
Her

a pair of niendi'd sHot!ii.
immctlistcly pul on the

\wM «mie

liaving

^itlicT

and

;

nn^rry cotiverraiion

with the vu}»|KJt!ied cobblcTr for inukiog
an overcharjfte, ao a« to ckceive the
Kewtineh he hoatiijr t»M8ed him uiidi|*
roveredi and got clear of the oiitl»
gau\ A cloudy evening fiivoitml hi«

twng

retreat, mitl,

of leaving the

the noarwt way
by the West Port,

city

was beyond the

be*
wraa known ; hot the
fore Utit
nee olwxrvcd, the derm
nwmoidt
was gtviD, emd dl the gates of tltc
reiich cd* (kteetidii

shut.

city

Alter the hrst senistiona which mi*
hii}

had

flight

subeiderl,

be

felt

an tthnoet irreshtiblc uiclinatian of di»
to )m own country
reettng hU
but a$ he «u|»pofted tktUic luiglii there
fx^ puraued, nc TvlitmuUlitHl the wish
of seinng liis family, tender and press*

mg

as

amf

was,

It

wards

hts

ioi«k

KngkmK

On

his

way to*
mute he

through luty town
uvoidiHl puaaiitg
during the day, and assumed lufoent
charaeuars as dreumstances nxjuiml.
After ft fatiguing journey, at the
<if the f<ni rth day, he was be£-Un4i.*
idghtcd on u lonely m<K>r in C'uinberigtiorant

iawd.

wot

know bow

u straight
tin?

ctmidt)

promd

;

but

»

he did

hi?

kept

cmim’, llx^ugh tlte dark«cw«f
tlie

rtt

growxl,

ol’ thv.

tp

rugg*-d swrfiiceof the

much reurdod

hui progress.

Having tm veiled iKomc tndcs, be at
Viigth quitted the moort ottd entend
^.vood,

t\

whofM.* fh-i'p i-hade, adilod

iin)H>''?«blc

it

fur

him

to

go farther#

down

Hvthirifori' sat
s

to

the night. itJmleml

blacki}v.^h Of

tin*

trev,

i

at th< roof of
iriinam tiU morn-

but he \>fm not king Uhtc till
be W46 nmM.d by the soimd of’ ruijc
vuiciw ut no gnmt d*ii*tiina'. hi’llooing
in vrUd toue«i.
He Kprtmg to hivfbet
jiFid i'orkid bin piiitol, ihr his fHehih
.'d *!Ujt|4it'*i him w ith ii pair of them,
and ft dirk, licforc hi ldl\ hh auihucmrnt.
Up stooii for some tittM? In
ing

;

'

this

[K»:#iun%

ill

ftUXiiMUi rx|icptftliois

and couaiilmhk upprohenskui,

ftllly

rather than Again be
hotio«r»lde to
i«kvii, for it wa*.
fjiU in defence of his libarty, than die
icMulvid u>

dll’

mow

!he Inmda of an rxeciilioner. The
heatne more faim» hut he sUIl
heaid ibnn talking riolently, gnd a
Tiiy of light gleam) fig among the wees
f)y

itdceii

[Hiituivl

imi tWdirccttoii

^ni

whenfc

die wwiitd cuno.
VVifciiiitgr

m

Ho*/,

bscki witli which one of them rode off,
spd the oibcis went into a hut close
by, Maegregor at first took them for
bimditti, but in one of the men wliom
he saw, he thought he rect^nised the

ami ecmtifeitaiUH? of Old Billy
Maondudl, the tinker, whom he bad of*
ten seen In the HigKkiniK. KneouraghI hv this idea, he ventured forward to
the fiut, at)d knocked at the door, con*
vincetl, that if Billy wasaettuBy ^ere,
he would not only be salts but efiec*
figtirv

and assisted in bis
ho was not mistaken, fivr
Billy came to the door,
thouj^i
Maqprt^or was still in the poor dri*
e^se ms daughter bad providtd for
him, Billy knew him, and wdcoroal
him tu the but.
He had heard of
AfaegreigW's mishap, but he hoped he
had BOW given his enemies the slip.
tually aluJtercd

£*sca})e:

Billy apolomed tbr the iioverty of his
pTcm^nt h^tatioD, whi<d), he said,
w;ts only temporary, until some illw'ill which he bat! got in Galloway,
for setting fire to a stack-yard, wottul

blow ovtir. lu this hovel, secure in
the honour of his boat, was iliocgro*
gor aump^pomdy tfntenaineil tor two
tliys.
Karly in the morning of the
third, he ami Billy
out on h^nrse-

m

and,

the tinker fixdc
leave of him; he saw him emhurk in a
fisliermaifa boat, near Whhclwven,
with a lair wind, for the Isle of Alan.
liack

i

From

m

what those

befijre

thcticc

he went

to JrvJuml„

traoen of him art* to hihis turival in France, when
hcjir

mm to

but

had until

we again

of bun by the hdlowing

.ijiphca-

Prnirc ('bark’s Stuart, fbriner*

ly rtdi'mxl

to.

«

/»arw,

«i» AV;»I.

17^

iSir,

o Iho violvnca

of your Kt»yal Highnawi
at laal got the l>eucr of ihjt
bad udurn after th« unhappy
battk of ruIMaOt never to le:«i e the country

Kncmica

Jm

rciolutiott 1

u

but Kt^ or lionw, and he
usefid to your
cauMT •• I poiwbly coidd.
Etcai oAer dkcy
bad got «if
their hand* 1 continued
firm in this nenstot top, ihay having no nsw
Trwuwn as they ttime ii to (mo# Vnur
Hoyal Highnass firienda «db«d my Esgsik
ing from priwai ui shun fgrtaut {lanth.
Tiiit
Advocate made
ewnmanny h>

km

own he had

nrikta

ahimt at whatuta
Ttiwtiiis.

ai^taiii

"gift

nightly revelim were, Iw stole cstt*
tiottdy to the place, and aaw nn okl
woman holding a light to three mep
who were placing pannkni on a horse's

ing

me

from Cou« to M}g
rate or by ahstswr

And the metluid

hctiM>k of indict-

tipon obrolvw Acta

ivf

FajliainMU

Mmutr nf Half
md audiing

a June of the nuttrt tnvirn.
t>nitad Haitufcnan Scute ntade my fate ccr**
tarn, tf 1 l)a(l
saved niytieif by escaping,
t wa.H cnen unwilling to ccnnc abroad tu U*
trouhtewnie ddier to your Knyai Hightwsi^
Uj>

or your fnrndiit 'jut iiecessity now onligcs
mo to beg yottr Diroctions how t*r to whom
tu awdy, I feaviog try"d every way I
Havthink
cw was imvieud a'iduwt a»
This is not the
ittg any hopes at* suinm

mdd

<w3y

now

xotison

id

vour

Uayal

rout** I

tool to

gituig

thb troubk, the

get hoiDc l»y the l»Itf of Man and the ctaiW
of Inthind put « in nty way to Itam what
eoriA'qucnff to the
tniwi be t*f l!»e

Cause «|a«t a pr*]Wr occasion, bwt is ptit
out of my power to be ooiKiniuntvatN! saw
to VERtr Hmtti ifighnesa, the King yoojr
Father, and mv t'hicf BaSnadies who wtanim
be ?tad a metbtkl ei in£i*riniog your Koyal
Hlghiie^ of »b,at uiuM be of m> mucJIt im
to your cause,
i iutve m v.u;i hdherto cnof htying
dcAViatriid Ui tis^d out the
IWt, wbirS
myst'If at your floy'-d
(uwewitates «iy ia?w writii g thiii, and diat
uuiy he in no mbtakt
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m

toy father ciatoatotH, a«Mi U
to faulty, no dotU:! ymt are
fhe tolly fAin ihht has a nght to idtoitise
if I sto» helwrr

toy hehavUMir
I ai»4

ijig

ftiati

fvu
bad iis^

afrokt

iuive thtoc, AS

I

bui

<Htpr«rvs to'

iIh

i i'.<*p«

what

I

hwramf id' heafwh^ii }tnu «m»'

nj

1817,3
wtlcr,

my

Imth

oi‘

my priwa*.

Ui

and what

had
party which
incnt

pMtc

i

baiii.

me

ofl'eird

I

iitiMtfiite

[kwi rtmilvjcl jH\d

hv\m uni

Uir ttmm»Ty

had rviiiwd, that ymi

I

rw

In*

will

tun

nt»t

my

hddity wa* us iiuirh put lo

tiwd

I

the triat as an>' wl>at«vir« and at the xatne
make appear Utat 1 never violated that
And nttw in
tnitt that w,i4 reyHtfted in me.

time

mv

and

iiu»ery,

lu a tVmniin

roun*

trr without fnmthi that t wiM tN'upUr^ed
and aup|X)MLtt ot‘ miatniatr I think nn^aie

when

vary lwrd« eaywdi&py

known

tiow

and whnt

I

the low* of

evidently

ii

it

much

t have served inv prime
sudernt in h»^ semre. ):M*fcicIt*«

n»y tders, whu'h wfis

all

j«t hunill article

:

And now

by

il

i‘!\

m

nje

K’iV

me

)our cmo.OMiarsce.
Vriiv d«nr >ir. would )<«a Itave
tt h* haftl.
me to prewmu' to leii ywi a lui, or was 1 nm

England

u>

l«i* io*t

to let you know every thiut?, a* I talurtl
myvell on 50141 heins^ my head, ard mv on’y *wpjw>n, ami m^a it I am lUf* t<. txfitvi
liuu triendidiip in whom can I applv, no
rlouht il 1 have h»» tour'N the u»jrM will

M>,(thou,^h unjiuilyk tiiat 1 luve Invn
pithi 01 s-ni.c viibrnous thin^, oihtTwiMn '5 (‘Idef wouid yvpvcr ch-M-rf use, hut ht the
he as it wjH, J pray ti«Kl an vrcc^i^ioo
wttrthi wouJd I'det whjcli miiflti i-how' lid!

drsms

&t ni

m. ami

icrv

is

ii

i!»e

gentleman

llnghiii*

CJmm, who would

and

Iriutt
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Hojf.

*

ihr

|HXss!hle.

the mtstortuiMw 1 ht^t
unkr,
*o\iId fthew, hr tny tnends and itd\
low<t*, ihrtt
tlud *1 vOi! iiiiic very p)oid

had m»t

wa*?

i

witji

liave iftade my fortune,
a>ine and given hini tlie

I-ofhji.irrx

me

worst clmraiier

oi‘

fly

am h(i*-n U> suff'er
?jccmR y'r not at tut Knd for

(ippenrAiK-e

nil

»ml

t*ro-.s«i,
jftu'h is

my

it

that could be given,

f

wretchwl

aw: at preiient tliat I

(

do not know earthly where to go m what to
do Oh I have no Sulisistanrc ia keep Soul
and HfKiy together. All that I have cuTrud
lierc tn atwm 13 hvres, oiid has UkvT, »

my

lifKiio at

bt

ggmg

m

old ijuarteis

liuf de Cordier.

of 5’ou

I

m let

Hotel St Ihctre
nend jou th'i bearer

me knoa

you

if

•

Hi‘gs:ary.

'fKi*

\tl

jt'«

pn^Uhly

« dirticidi point#

i*

wuh

Aifeodit!

isnue difficulty

you ji/jgiii think ntithing of n, as your long
head ciut bnniT about mwicr* ot niuch more
Difflnik}
y-!u‘d

Mr
I

arid

Battler

ji.pliA

tciul

<

to

Vnbt^picnce

thb

difcchwe

it’s jvtssible

whemn
ki.ow

J

.,v

your friend
he might have

enuhi be tU use, as I premuch of bneding and

ntiingof HorM%' n» any in
that

I

am

a

,i!Oisl

If

tliiui

to

iiijui'r

itus.ur

i.i|}ier

You

boifUs
on hor^'.
judge my

h,u*k or bx iowliitg.

that

Uvduciiot. as 1 prop<»-(' tin' I'.enue^t
«•* serve a
turn oil hiOcr ra*! up.

me

VC

of hotruur

liv-il

«lie.

a

Mter on

tr

,

Ii viMi

i

‘J.wi

Tc«ijrt oJ

iln-J,

under du* doubts

IvoUT

iMlierwi**!

will ftot

i

U»r-

hava' dt*riy a jiTcat

a

1

Mr,

u-t,

jV*r

1

I hojK
he so w^Mnl

thvn,

yofiif

50 W

lo u-vJ

i.u'.it

isme. to
to

x "'U,

imd

do

<*r

favonr m' wnth

its

that

u av

1

rnit la*

pmuoti*

lo

jjivi-

trvuhU- iili uiicr Ulur w nl suwiviy
of the veriic of what I h.ne wrou* y«>u,

,0

am

ever

f

i

dn.' rtsps

Dr

i

With gratrlu*

},uhiui.>*MvVH .iJid

t—
iiivf,— Yout%

i

t.»

kill

»>'/.
**

**

1

my

It

Dr

IrrT

«5M,

):j>k

mght and tbouplT*
you kmiw tfmi I wat
Dunkirk for tv} ‘•liVty,
wisk lafc I wus infun-nVi)

hero laac

t-Aine

lo

Wl

hHl^ed on infomoition a4^am>t

mo

to

k*tlir% hmi kr.** I uaa
on mirjiow; froto Knglotiil to he h !i|>y,
I W3U4 Muiaed by #otik frmmk lo withdraw
laid u]i upmi sus}iirfon
fi*r fnsr 1 siuniUl
ns I liad no (nenda there to ouptaip my m«
nocittHVf uml
Uie oHhem irt tin plact
had reenved nrdm 10 ukxr me up, I was
tiu’

<»mnd Hadk.

went

W

m

ohiidgtwl ui eouie
It

rrmfuiied

me

off'

tn ituch a hurry, vlwt
I w'M oblu^d to

merely,

u

my piwket. and
had tiwsd) full time I bad ;u»i apfeat
deal mure, lu 1 win put to
mi S rhargr#
hy my tllncw* and keeping oompairy with
niine

tdf'

iun iddigi^l

m

give

{

am

yen

s>

tmu'h tr«mbh>, f>ut I hojK jou a«* very will
as.uml ttwi 1 ox grateful fhr wliat vou have
done h»r inr and J Ica.e t'oii to judge of my
I
prcwfi't wTvtehid ixst,
am and slnvll
forever conMinie

Duir

thti'f..— Ytnir

own

to

command

Jas .M.u'uri:oOu.
*• P. S. It >mj*d sfiid your |>ijwai
by the
Bearer and all the othiT huJc tnrkimslH^*
longing io it, 1 wiuUd put iiieiu
order,
ijid play stuiH sM«iIancholy tura^s, whiih 1
with Safely, and in real truth.
II uy now
Forgive my
g<A};gdircvUy toyour Ikuuw,

m

h'r il 1 wmhUlmn serving of yourself I tx*uhl
not phooiwc tp lie seer h) lay Fnend> in
w retdicdnets nor by any of my xketituum-

ana*.”

Urt

to Icivv

t.^Ahj:afr)

hail

I

ii.ay

my

hict*

t

duty

olhlp’d

of n\u'^

Mai

d

that

y<»v{

tv.r‘h'’T

vu.i

‘•onv

vtui* dujdtafcurc*

(

are to

be m Tortf) wwm, thal I i):ay l.ave (P-)
phasurc of vting jmi, for I have r»rie to
I sake Applirauiin to but yuti dkine,
"tn! ,dl
I want i* if t! wat' p'-owble you could otntrne w^hrre I couldl bc cmplrtyt-tl, tw? as to
i»r in Life xv^ubtnu gom;j to uitin'

all

lu havi' fw’iiu*

at St

witji little I'mdi in

tlio* I

m

On

thf owviT is ihc fullawing o<»u
latter train .lauus
nft
hiis arrival nl Fwtis the weidi U-twe Ue
:

**

ilhM. October 1754is’'
wrhiie thi'y fKof HighUud indcpcntl(luv, and evintt* tlMt devotion with
which a chitdUiu was rej^ trUed, iuur>D
at the wine tune, dann our mimiru^
lion of the man, wdn*, sttftl^tng uiwler
all the horrors if exile, want, and «opunition from hia family, waa
ctbnigh to iicorii «fi ap(H)hitim*nt, in
iialf lucrative, but which wiis to he a

Tht»

alKivt-

Ifttrrs,

hibit a

Md

Memnir of Jioh
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hU country anil was ilcro-* men, purnit^ and overtook them on
hb character a» a ^^finloman : the road near Dunkeld, beat them

scoiti^e to
f^aiory to

»

we must

deplore the sc*verity of
thosi' decrees that excludcil such men
tVom uuTvy, tluiu^lh
^ tcioporary
lui^uidauce of principle, they Watno
amenable to the oftloded taws of their
cmtntry.
anil

Janies Mocgregor dit^l at Paiia,
eight days afhr he wrote the last let-

and in him his
;
abU^t and most en-

ter above trauscriiitd

cinn lost one of

its

thusiastic sup^rters.

I’he only otlier branch of that name
which wc can at prc'senl iioiiee, w*a«
Gregor Maegregof of (tlengjde, known
by the apivlmtion of Ghi^f^ lihu^ firoiu
He
a black mark on one of hU
was the acj»hew of‘ Kob Hoy and had
ht' livetl as long, would prohnblv have
liecome no lcs» eniinetit, as he followed
the 5U‘|w of his niiclc, whom he wtahc<!

km^
:

to emulate, haring often heen his eoin-

panion npoa t‘X(wiiitiOTis of dattgii*.
Gregiw, like his nude, had changed
his luinc, and assumed tJiat of James
Graliam, from the same proscriptive
Ihintiig hi«
edict against hi.« cUtt.
juvenile years he had closi ly attended
the pricepta ot' his uncle, and looked

to him as his pn>tecti»r ; yet, until
his strength wa«i matureil he did m»t
head any foray of his clan. But hi^

up

uncle hantig betm wounded in an attack u)X)u a parly of military who
opfidsed his currying od' aotne cattle
from the viciiuty of Hunlvirtoii, tircgor was depuUd to take the coaumand.

He made an

irruption to Drynten,

and fiummoiitd the oUemiance of the
Rirrounding lairtl'? and iciwnt* to the
fhurch of that place, ro jwiy him tbtir

They

complied but
he throve away,
which, howincT, gave his ishls souu.
troubh, fVom the ferocity of rt hull,
but which he coiitrimi to taine before he T»wcht‘il the Trosacl)^

htai.k vtaih

one,

whose

The next

all

cattle

was
that of taking the fort of Invmnatd,
in 1745, with lus coudn James and
twelve men. In th^ f<»rt they only
foiiod nine #r)Iiljcrs, the rrM of the
of' (ifcgoar’s ogcploita

iiavirtg l>eiit out woFrktng at
but they also secnrid tlierri in
name of Prince CfcarJcs Stuart, and
marciu d them, rigbty*tiuie in number,
as prisouerAi, to me «i#itle of l)oui>e.
Two Iriends of (^ep>r's, uspecud
«f trea!>oti about this time, wi re bikt'n
into niHtody by a imliury jiarty of
orty men. (»rtgor, with Iuk twelve
gtirriswit
ros3/l«f ;

,

'

auil rescued his friends.

Iluring the strict scrutiny and ri-

gorous course of puhislinteiU, which
fbltowed die unhappy commotion ot"
l?U and 1T46, Grtgor, like many
othiTM, w'ns forced to forsake Iuk huine
and take refuge among die woods and
inoimuains of the IlighJanda.
He was

lurking in the wilds of
and pursued across the
hills to I.cxii Tay, ny a party of Camnbells, one of wliom, aid hlis dog, he
slmt and judging it unoaib to remain
so near his own country, he and Iuk
o!i<» observetl

(fknlidiiick,

:

only attendant, a clansman, travclietl
towards the braes of Athol, where
they hoDid to conot^l thefniwiviL% unntoh^ted.
Having iraverstd \hotic
wild and inhospitable regions fur sonuday» they arrived at the lonely hut ni‘
a shepherd, immers**!! in a diVp gh n
surrounded with wuchL lln* shephcnl
ami hia wife gave them a Ijcarty wi U
come; and ujion hearing that' tliey
w'cre out with the Vrince, their hosth
&gre<d U» shelter them fur smik* time.
i

5

Tim place was ik» far 9e<^Ui*sittTwl tVon»
any other habitation, that the wanderers Iwli^ v»\l themndvt'^ M curt'. He-

ms

portx, howtver,

die

riiichtxl the
of
of Ath«)l,
uvo suspimen, one of Uura wiilt a bla<l

Duke

cious

mark on

his knee, were

this cottage

;

and

bribe the hind,

might be

In

:n

found iiuans
ilmr

to

ln» Iwdgen;

by stratapv*in,
the
desperate branty ofMaegregirr had
ihx' resolution of ihe Athol
men. and they would nut optnly as&,ul
him with sujHrior numht'rs. ft
accwdingiy agret'^l that six, men should
wIk» were
be concealni in the
to rush ujKm bha unaware, :tnd effect
s«\:ur»tl

his sMTifisination.
It chrtiKX’tl that AIacgrei»i>r and h:^

m

had one day gone to kiil a deer
the neii^hlxmring forest
Tin day
rained w> tmorh tluit th(7 wen <pit{l
wet on their return. Mae;.Tegor s^ii
down by tlic Hre t ) dry hniiHdi'; and
at* hi«, hair was u*ry hmg and w* l, the
landlady odm^l to comb and dry it.
While jn the act of domg m., *.hr
laii

twtakil her hand in it, wid imlkd him
ouddi^ly
ujwn his Iwck to the
ground. *lhc concealed
and
the shepherd iinnu-^Jialidy ruj-hed u|ioti

him.’

He

Cidhil

to his

a*«iipattu»n

their strength v?a» Herculeau
a

low

tfiiuttttw (heir assttilaiits

and

;

were

;

in
ail

lAnct

)817.J

The

eiilier (lead or itjainJotL

in

n Burial Ground.

treach-

Connecting with lih parenf Sea

Tim

UmcMQie, stondest Ccinctcry.

erous woiriun, witli the re^ilutioii of a
fiend, having opiKWod their departure
from her )u)uae with a drawn dagger,

This

and hanged to a joist.
and his servant were liotli «everdy wounded ; and having quitted

Hadi moidderM with the mouldering stone.
That luwrest grave, yet brown with mould*

aeiaed

wa.s

this scene of blood,

returned to

(Ih’jigyle;

he
wounds be

they
but from the
liar) undergone, mid ilte
had riTcived, Jfaegregor
two days after hi« arrival.

fatigue

only lived

those heroes
history in
fiourislied had j^KUiiaed away, the jioliey
of die mountains took a new and iin(torUnl turn.
Various arts and iinwhieti

proveuicnts were introduced, which
moat beneficU!
cliangea, and cotivinced the natives

Kia^edtly efilrted tlm

was

it

possible to live

and

b(.^

regrmh^l hv other qualittm than tliose
of war ; while the removal of the long
and ill*judg«?d jinwcriptionof iheClaniiregor tiuncil tln'ir energies to ix^ttcr

and rendemt

purjaitics,

rr*(^H'rtubh'

tlitun

no

less

than other inend>m of the

^lau^

DirALltnoN.*

thfuitr^r

SeeniK but <me summer-twilight old ;
Hoth late and traqiix^nt hath die hivr

Been on

wmtrrv

ii.MO(‘Xli t'N
(it

t'H«.

ii«

a

ioveiy

llir,

bi'hiul
«

4>AST

lltOUIA.%P>.

How iiimimtully thii. hunakgroiitid
^vUrfu ’niui old Ocean ^ mdemn (wumi,
W'lio rolb hb bright und sunny w»ve>'
All found thi'w deaf and «k«t graves ?
The

cold

wan

'1‘lie jficklv

lun*4

light that gbnuners hrie
wild-rtower* uvuy tmx cheer ;

hunt,
I'he wwiidcrktig tutnUMaio-bcc dtnb c*noe,
Jf

t»tih wiliOr)

\MkI die

blossMHUt .h<m his

'|o brigluer bsvc» be

The

fH"a'h‘rd.

woh

Altghieth M'ftlv

t»n

ijwav.

a w.ttib:ig »«>vOwK

see

no

unto the Sea
Wild-anreaniing Bird
tnging thy flight reluctantly,
!

V

Sb*w.ftoatiijg o’tr these gfas«v
Sti ghtvst-likc,

At

m

amtdotiA, One jWT Uwih'
was prawmi at a sin|^ cnutlia! bttwigt H«ib Roy and Strwan Wf Affpin, and.
thnugh yming. attended hw toemi ; bn- all
ages and rank* wr?t ibw, «ieh wa^ the
gcnml regret whkh hts death trecaMoiwd-

of th«

difTcreitt

oU men

Vui.

11.

from

oiicc

wuh
tl*y

um>b-

tbv Mmw-whu»* piinne^.

wild j-hrick

I

know

What

lueanv thU place so su^epM in »o
on toe deep
Here, they wbr>

f

at last unrockutg sleep.
For ili'tai?, fnmi h'w wratiiful breast.
Flung fhem into this laven of rest.

tbtv

<hro»»dh*ii!s,

'fis ibe

dupwrwVd

lu\—

aeani.tn’a reniturv.

Here M'amni oM. wjib gn//5cd lN>cks,
Shipwreck'd bi^Uav on dcsi-n rocks.
And by wmyc w.mdcrin.g m3»il taken
I nari sorrows that ^ectu'd Cod-forHakui,
Htime-bound. may here hare met the hlivt
Tliac %irr«'k’'d U»em(*n 1 k'^tirs simre al kiAi
Old frtendlvas men. who liad no tears
Tcf shed, nor any place for fcara
In hearts by imfccry fbrtxdcd,—
\th1. Without riTHW, strmly died
Here, maUv a eivsiurr, niovirtg bright
And ghifimt'^ in full maniwaKrs tu'iglii,
\V bo darx’d tub an nruroubled eye
I’lic U’mpcsi br«Mi<l»ng in the dty.
loxed to hear t|uu mmic rai^ e,
slKfve the nnmoisin-v ave.

dttrtci'd

Hath quaked ofi tilts lerrifu* i^rmd,
Hung bkc Sea wetd^t tu die land
wIkiIc erca lying side bv side,

All

A
)

fmm wriuesn mfonnatmi
men, as well
fumtidui) by clergy and mhet pentUwen,
fnim whose Vcractly and rriqHJrtabiiny u»m
cun be no maaou to douin tlw audientivity

boll

And nothing telk that e'er again
Tlu? ftlifqim will forsake (heir l>ed—
N(*w, atul for everfoatihg dead.
For HH{ie with Meiiiory Kccms dead !

And

• Tlie hwgning Memmr lias lH‘in drawn
up fmtn the oral declaratiouH uf Minie oh)

kirk—no

flow beautiful tlmse graves and fair,
bing niund the house of pnyer.
Sleep in dke shadow uf its grace !
But Death lias chosen tlm rueful place
For liM own undivided reign ]

At**)

1 i>r 1i0ur*k ant»d the *Snh f»ii air,
Si-c-torth lo (.11 rifiAHni dim uoo*n.
Nitoc wi^d aikd m}*stical rtjnuuorKxo.

tittle

Tliat,

Kmmg

there

vist here.

Oft SaJ>bath tinklrth through diis delL

a mutow!.

And, hkr an nnage,

moun^l

green spot of sunny rest
1» waiting for its destiiked guest-

Where
iiKK.s

its

And yon
1

Wh(‘n the eventful ptTiods of Seottivii

may ma he the Burial-place
Of some extinguished kingly race.
Whose name on earth no longer known

leath-dwihvd at once in aU their nrkle.
the brJghbhair^l, fahJiwal Ihiy,

And bcTf,

Who naik

with him all earthly joy
n»m one who vtvm both night and
For her swwt Son rhitna fur »w»y,

}<

day;.

iaM die cruel deejs
r.wapcd
In all hb brauiy lia adet p
of grace
While die would yield all
For one kiss of lik pale, eedd fWee
at

O

J

emdd

wail in lotudy fewr.

For maujf a wofid j^iost nta hesw.
fixed eyes
All waeinng with
And whai a dtmnal aound uf siglu

SP

TrantkHimJrcm

U

mingling with the gtntk mar
<>f ftnim wsvw bfeftkmg on the shore
jiid pixy
While ocejui eecms U>
In mockery of its mrett^eti
AimI ki ! n white.winge(l vcs^l saili
In sunshine, gathering aH tiie gaJbi
Fast-ircsltemng from yon iaic of pines*
That o‘« the dear H'a waves and shines.
1 turn me to tiu? ghostly crowd,
AO smeared with dust, witliout a dicoud.

And

Wuc-swoUen lip
on die «unny sliip.

silent every

Then

gaziitg

And Ju^ening to the gladionw rhecra
Of all her thou^tless niarinm,
seem

And
Low

where on

there,

tliat

day

at hei feet 1 lay.

Her asking eyes may seardi

When

me in

for

^oh, the pueous sight

vain

*)

Turning her looks of light,
Should she behold, mnong the

stones.

my poor negli*eted

bones,
Surely abe'U brea'he some meirfv-pleading
sighi;
Which flea von ttMff will not have power ut
Scatter'd abdat,

sliglil,

hear in ever? bmtlt
The hollow uader>t(m«s of Death,
Who, all unhennl by those wtu> «iog.
Keeps tune w*idi low wild mumtunng.
I

HDcc.

Fiiratxh,

Perhaps, e’er I’m forgot.
To thtf accustomed sj^t
Thai barbartMu Tleauty tttay return again

to

And points with h» lean bonev' hand
To the {tale ghovls '^iaing tm tins strand.
di\cs iimcath the iwhing prow.
on swne imioriJeM niglit of wo
He drives her shriering from the *t«p
£^wn>-4Dwn a thousand &dM)ius deepMarixeUai
KMJLJsrf.

Am with

she wipes her weeping

c}'es

I

From beatttaiutf branches falling
tWhat bliss the sight ronUlin^ *>
Into her lap thebtoii^is came m dtover^
And there dte itat iH-rbre me,

HamhSe

Then
Till

lier veil

Covered

in jdt diat glory.

over with a dtiud of Howetu.

ad)

Some on Iht vein desremUivl,—
Some with her tair luir blended,—*
So tiiat tor ernetr the curb
Seemed derked with gold and

Ab<rtii(ten,

pearls

—

on the eartli wHtie on the auter fell
While «umc came sporting in fantaimt'
Seeming to say, ^ Ilcrv Love doth reign

Stiine

KMtiOSh

FETaaacK.
I

The toUowmg

tmddwen!'

li.

Then

TransUuon,

beautiful

which wc mtfivcd trom dvt Autliur, he mfonris u?, appeared in an Knglixh New^Mii^rr
some months aiza)
('luare inwcbc,’* Ac.
CrCAW, fmh, and liu^jsd wailts
here Shi: alcoc who mwib*
IVoiuan to ini', of all r.artVa daughteis.
Hath badied Ixrr lieautciW- hriibe ;
Lreen, graceful b»>ughN where it dab plesai;

For o'er

Her

Her

lovely Cide

When

I

fill

my

t>j

rest

but dunk of

it !)

Uwe

at

To

;

It

grieving woitd&

my

mf

h</|#r

dVidl

poor da«t be Uid
sacred «hade.

wtwild che^’r

and

mj

my

cainc

I

and

Iwre,

find

my

in tliw

imly

;

Wj/»4,

my

Hower, w»uti

love

T. (j. F.

luuJbirib.

TWK VKATH

0» A

BROTHEK,

1.

stray my ijcedk^ sufjnsr wluit
b««l} scene
Heri^ starli^, tweets my long reverted eye
d»u ? it b the evening hour. 1 ween.
Its TBivmrs are afimi, its suu is m tliv »ky ;
b the thoughts of dark mnrtalitv.
Far haw I waiMkr^finMn mTwceyaoglMRUc;
Nohtii»«nfctsw,»to human manMi^n mgh,-»
this hbtny of hvan-*u> lx akaie.

Wn^

Jf.

when we foaimune whli the holy dead.
Apart frciiu all the living we abouM bei
Fur o'er the soul a vacred awe i» aluxl
JnsaLiiudc,am} tlicn uitcartlly thitigv we voe.

Oil,

When to it» ijmUvc laics
My naMl spirit fti«».
And all it»dinm*b<m)i feart ami wodica erase,
WTurrtr else bat

1

Hens

lat«i

Ijour.

Could

How

\Vi«r.iir

mmt

W'ithhi

That

hail wrotiglu

ipell<<.

m Hraven, ivat on Earth
!iom that hour u thu,

lips diail

closet

Couid

A ad

XIKES OX

r*il

<^d my wova—
bek—
*Tia Heaven's itecree
That by 1 five’s hand inr w«]ang eyelids
For

nmuh

That TrvUh ijaitieil h* r thmne.
And Kant^ reigned alone t
Ami, looking ruiUKi me thu..

Tuiw..-.e'cr I dt'|jan

and

bresitht.

W'hen Dealli

ormiblw*

•

breaking
Ustf rt «fic

Wt

tht

such

her bright ryta ktiitUed tcy

hii;ar{—

My heart
P'or ever

my

TIuidcing myself

to ihi'sc—

the hcrlvi and (ktwm ! call,
v,;9 t bmeaUi
T^ai Jove u> lie her
And to ihi^ s.ir, inott «a»Ttd ;.ri<l wrese.

To

Where

said,

air

Sighmg Z aftked,
wh«> (*'

;

breaft

I

and look rchnvii.
Her Touv and luir sweet amdt*

W

(Sighs

u» tRyseli

Delight half loiti in dread i
Surely in Pamdiw this tlcing dwclF
t

•*

m

thus

tired tiesh,

hnd petwe

?

bower
and troubled k-ncs,

Tlw

hoarse rtnw damotitii not

;

h^h c®

tree

He

rticks liijiiself to riJ-t t

along

tlie

htM

his

JMerary Gleanings*

1817.3

And mUty
Hurk

vidu

!<—'Hwiu

again

herd browse tUentJy

the;

the

THm
The

all

in atilt*

3
t' ftint,

boom, and

beetle*

:

his History n/ Greece,
The event to which it

happem
.

Mt the ray within the tiek man** room.
eKiaring day reaigna ihe earth to night,

Whwe robe alreMy wra|M the eaat in gln^.

L p« 363*
did not
many years after the death

till

voJ.

rc^

It is a very akilful appeal

Alcttus.

of‘

in the west, there finger* yet a tight,

897

to the feelings of the people,

but the
be regarded aa

composition cannot
highly poetical.

MXHhca my heart, tor it i* in the tomb
\V ith the«,ri)y hiother ; and my every Umught
Jjk frlioded by thy dark anj early doom.
And nature aetm* to !>'yinpaUiy benignly
Thifc

j4nacrton*
n.»Xwi aa«a niptvei.

Od, xxxvL

wrouighu

Tit i .s verse

1.

We laid On

thee the diij»ied turf at

\nd cverung draw*
bead
But now, oat h day

mom,

her curtain mtind thy

lUHglu,
gemJe dsrs

wiw her, the U arnvdst woinau
and the true daughter aiisl
ihsciph- of Tanaijuil halKrr, \it her

earth
recldinis—«.o;i raptured

larih,

wir.ff*>

of

light
'I

iv “ivru

—

the sjditfv of

kiodrtU.

u<igel

III

giiiru-*

,<».

But fhurit
M'

trti

it*

hmb

btrih,

aiUt

W

'

bi’fun'

rigid

Th’*u»'et OK’^iK,

'i'f>

<

1)

hunt!'

r<l>airr,

ihnnigh

all tliy

h

uwo

llravi'n has tai^iit—.that wliat is of the

I iit

The passage, she reaTtainly corrupt ; for what
sense hat* it in the l*aun translation,
nifii cnjHii arifnani Y “ Les vieillardfi
»d«AN.

marks,

couroimtnt lean cheveux bLincs.’' It
has this appropriate sense* ; “ hoary
for crincs, or
hairs crowm my head
mnne aniivalent word, ik evidently to
U suirjdied. In the irretk text, the
word
must b' iiiidoTstood.
AViih rcsiKTt to this h nialo critic,
unaavptabh* to subjoin
it may not
tin tt'^timony of a K:\rned travi'ller,
who viiuud her in the year 1699.
'I'hough I knew her by ber writiugs,

are i\ruogrd.

Tor

thy death.suk brow the light
lulovUiest tay^.

ptafcuiiii ri'^gnawoii

b,

1

in Kuro{>c,

gnut learning

untcuiperoii

prime,
pride and folly bold their orgu> wild,
Tht urtuc aiMl the tlHmghi <d age were linnc,

\\

in her dij>«)urst

tyfcv,

Dr

nioilest,

Pros

rhiia.

Wlut

piled.

ly

T*( give a

mA^av

tatne

tlVr the dtq:K>ui

And

tlicrt

I.ove's

I

^ ti diou vhd^t shine

«'j4iert' i”.

glory nuSd,

v-tai u>rds tliy nu‘inr>ry

emwiof.

.U’VLvis.

witli

ri^spcct to

n'k.

KOkV

affected.'

p. 76.

of opinion may
the ovpetluncy

*»t

a miiiute utteiuum to uncii-nt pn>so-

d\

,

no doubt can

iioportanct' to

Iw'

tlioKt.'

tMitirtaimtl of its

who undertake

i.

76,

V.

amKoS.

1*

Ahm lovtvn
im*tead

actus

H

ot'

pro^ioscs to
noUltiatL’*

Druis

Alcuicj» nobilitate

This reading includes Iwo emM's

T»aj

lamousi r*#Ah» iu honour
of iianiuKiiub iiml Ant^togitou waa
awnpo«»^t hy (tiitiliatratu$», vse are
infonni'tl
?"
X.i»

hy

i'r»

MLmKXtrf^mrev Murmf

ataiuiing ihia evidettce, the

Hesyrhiua.

liaa

fVeqtuiuly bct:n sacriU'd to AIcm'U*;
inul*

among

otic

to libirty,

by (*oUitiii in hiu
and by Hr Ciiilics iu

others,

cm iViifc

;

for

first syllable

.’iiid

the sec<‘nd long.
In « Sap])hic
of Catullus, Scipio licniilis wislu'a

ihIc

/i

is

short,

to read,
Qiii dliua culjia csvidci, velut por^^i

W4 .«Av
NotWIth-

poem

of

the

iht’*

<x}irt?j«sly

to

dluHnitc the anciem jhicis. In the
following pen Ui meter verse oi Uniilius,
lib.

4;i i

lt'a>t

^t! if.

iliticrence

read
1

p»-

tvhieh wa?;

Pans,

ta

WhaUver
lust no iropbit* proud-

tin'll

;

notluug

lUid

J rurmy

Lifter's

pjnn, uiider heart, the aieekReaa of a

M'h*

not ;dt<T her
the

diil

Ux‘l air in convervatton, or in
aj»j>t^r

'I'htiugh itpcniiif mtti youth's

V. 0.

completely misunderstood

by Alarkme Daoer ; who proposes,
rristrangely enough, to read
^cyr,

be like night forlorn,
b'oT thou wiU ne'er arue frooi thy dark,
dreanile»ii bed :
Bin heauivly xtsunit* holy eomifort abed,
A» round thine uocluaed gntre we mutely
thmngird.
And bode our ta><t adieu—^lU bofion.* bled,
\ tf frh— hv griff ihf living and tia* doatl
will

is

ClumM
Sf»e

tlok.

Mcmage, Juris

p.

iOO,— By thus

ij/i

for pratf, the

with a mUimlaiit

Cirilis

AmOf

«»r«ircs,

substituting /ntr*

Verse

is

syliabk*.

encumbered

Literary Ghanin^s.

Far

Coinddcnce.
the madding wiMrU1}ing*5 hoarse

ftoni

Dki'mkonu.

diaeoida.

Far hrom the madding croM'd^ ignoble

strife.

Gjuv.

'

practice

ol’

Hemarkt on
p.

thr I.tfr
(>.—*• At

thestr qualities

Were per-

I-ord Orrery's

and
tu'O

WV/V/rtg-sM,/

years vid,

SwtJ'tf

ceptible in the brilUancy of his eyea.
X.>t>rd llollund's JAfv of Luf>e dc /V;ro.

Incnnttruifu'x,

The

u^^***^*

At six yearit o/d.*—** At rix yeurs old
he was sent to school at Kilkenny/'

(ItNcnbing objects

apt! ctrcumstanceii jn'Ctiliar

to aitctcnt

p. 7.

ilem institutions and manners, may, 1
think, be rlassin] among the cliief im(luvin l>ougla.s,
Fn>priclies of style,
th*' cth’brati'd b(shi*p <>1‘ Dunkeld, ha»
exhibited many curious instances of
this practict- in' bi« .St'otinh vmUni of
the .Liu'itl.
The Sibyl, for example.

Ornate Ijdtiti.— ‘*Thw phra.^'/* says
i« luixiiit any iUtng.
would inetui, in Knghsh, Latin too
much oruoinenU'tf.*' " T’ufil it be
time to open her contracted mhn into
u graceful and ij/ mdv rhetoricK." Mil tons TriUdaie ttf /tVi/ra/K,*/.— Had
tlierc been nothing tMaiu of him but
hk Itistory of badland, eousidcr but

ts«>nvcrU*4l into a mm, ,ukI admonishes .Tineas, the IVojan baron, to

the language, how florid jukI oiutd^
U.” K. Phillips* l*r*'f*ie< to

I^tTsist in counting hi?- heads.
Thn*
plan of reducing every ancient notion

nwnd*s tWnis. Loinl. UioiJ, ‘^vo.
“ I always took a sermon to the|*«opl^
knit! of
to rt quire a j^.ue and

11104*8^

by tenns

characterhstic

ol* iiuv-

to a miklern standard, hits Ixon adoptixi

by

much

laU

JUKI

Dr

m

!)r

Bltck-

—

m.

more haiuetl, is ceruuiilv u more
di^ou^ wnier, has in hU

jju-

i7i.

p.

To

^IkUlleton, t^ho, if not a

nott*

I

anamitie^l ine teiumfault.
Bal\>us*^^a^ gdieral of the
tifffry to Cas-iT.
I'lCtro procured a
S. T»ihus tCK'k
rt^tHU’ttf for Ourtius.
the body of I KhIius into his

.—

judgment of

*•

I

dudl tmly

the b]sho|»s

th»

le ftei

DiMhmk

’

ld,J

Vui. tiu p.

—

'fhi< word h
k't n >1}).'inauzcd by Dr iKattie, ai:d .-r /> .uf
/i^,

iVerpicntiy

d

l.kiei's J^>ur>i,y fn

ehstuena’.*'

nf

ihi:

,ij

f

Many pre-

r \vfiti?rs.

|>osupou-i instances occur

i>r Bcattieji ''»if

.

Si./;. by Mr tijorgi M:i*ion, in
ui
men/ t’l
Ih ix.nar i,
410.— It ilu re
I^id.
to
found an ?rrtA‘?'oaf t.3kpre,vNren
uf Dryden s y Vfo <
t%flios vros a young
An fohu^.
i-quesniitfi rank.— The very learrml
H*s style of w ruing wav
Dr Doig thus translates jussagi* from
ami iPcwnelbmg har'Ji .ovl <.bthe scholiast on Pindar; “ The sfune fwun.**
Dr Light ft*Mt’s /'-(/.t : i>^x
(ft' <kxvncy,
mo. i'roih a
U'^rks (,f t/hJit* ft

W

.

’

.a

>

invtMited giiroant^ ntaik

Dr

oftni^.”

m

hiMog pivpfjwed
Minhiy, ami of

Ah

\

oi

the kirk

(rilins *|>tvk> ot
llie

Alhvoiaii

light

}b<

mdei the

///

,i‘,-

(ft

/

(tm

t,

vol. u, p. v>tJ, voi. iv.

fttffbtf

•{

.NoK*'

H. M/^phriUn* and

Ikst^eUtdr
Beattie,

i

l‘'r»gb-h
inou ”

*•

—

I'he?

uiay k*

hut
l>r

word.” say^ Dr

fnitul

vam
unamt-

in

is

Jtdiiiv.'io

h<»wo«r

hi.'*

quoud two

(Aamph's, ;»ml I shall and
other lhri*t‘.— .vnne of ihun, wlm h
eerUmiK did derive from the ^tpos^!^^,
a3'<

e\ pil'd and gon«' out

in

a

fA

s*

have

fade"

^a/>I shall here
rshiba a
^bl»n s|n>^‘ifneu of Fngbslt WMfd» a, id
phriHJs, i^hicljti>r IltMtiie Itjiis brandul

mt) w

Srotlh'bm*. 1
eai'ihigur ndulii
casd)
enkrg<'»i ; ami it ift doubliej.»

Tiirn h u I'onifnntd
ui
both r^JuhTS and wnurf, wnb ra-jv,*.
to LalUi itmiposirioii.
Dr Kiua'*fP/i/A T LrCttUign
n. p si i,
fliis

^.U'h written

^'^T^lius

»ynp*>n.uice to u-o.rlatti vrhat
w">r(b w‘t may safely
and what

4/1* s*(>iije

petgt

/

a

as

wv mpii

Bishop Tayh'f’s

“

labour^.

reward of his A//lliuekbume s CfnjKS^

'l*he

‘

P* 4i<i.

^

Angty
hiin.— n< wa'v tlv^nfort
dohnsoij's lAots f j
liMgry at Swtft.
''^gm^uiU PtMiSf vol. IV. p. 1 1 1
**

'

ft(t

(«f

.'

'*

A

i,‘i'

ftif

d.^ut ilu

Ti;.
jt,

'^p,

,

*

—

word

Tojrft

miu >!
Tikiiu*" fb

iH goji^

tune ot

I.S

Und

rei»eiiUdly

hv

the two

foniitT writers.
i <lo not ttffinn that all the»^« nhonis
«fc to be eousidcred ,*« «hg.iijl , but

the cxAnqdcii
at iioat

wbub

vv th.Jt

1

tin

Imic qvwletl will
y

au Lnghdt.

n

IH

Ai'w J mittffi’mffti of

An Excellent

We

Miihotlnf Uikhifrtm Oath.

one of
belonging to
ami, ah we were on whipthat town
board, we took notice of tw’o of the
fteamni that were jointly lifting up a
out of the hold ; when aiiolhei
irtaniun that hUxai by elajn»M one of
the

went together

silward

trailing ships

siniili

;

and

ilkin on his sliouldcr,

why he

did not lumr
(tor he was looking

what

wimhl

hU

him

ahktal

away f
down a« if ho
face

and his Jellow

h«

out of the hold> as well as
Ujwn which
it up,)
turned his fact* awuy, hut oonimuto avsiitt in litting it up notwith-

were

lifting

in lifting

lie
itl

The meaning of

tumding.

uiulerMooil to Iw this

s<M»n

wJiich

we

that

ho

;

obliged to swear h*‘ wo/' nothing tiikin (Hit of the hold ; ttot that
hr UHik nothing out of it. TIun it

would

Im.

'teems,

»?

su»n

the eo!*seqni«Ci' of <>ur inul-

aiths on

fjjdvtiig

And

!

this,

very infhng

I

it

i.s

209

rah*

ifrtyuMm

^avTx

ttf

h

k^nrtv*

nai

iraitmt

rmti

avitjittfii.

ny«*

tut

Jr,/.X«;WM

ti

yitff

Dt; c^t t I’ltpLdlitQm'f
375, edit.
Hulchmson.
17n5, ito,— Thc' kust sentence it
tab.
is not at preHiit necewary to translate.
')‘lu tirst ks thus rendered by iJr Ilut“ Tergib vario colon iiubuduiisuti
K*

#V'<rf.

p«

:

anterioribnsijufc l>Airtihu,s

tis,

omnibus

Mr Spelmait

pieiura tlorida diBtinctis.'’

it thus:
3'hdr hacks wrrr
painted with various robura, and ull

translati'K

theif fore parts imprnt/il mthj/otf ns.'*

Hut

ought,

it

“

iraiihkitfd,

We

colour.''

think, to be ratber
with a florid
then have a di^nption
I

prtcM

of the proccBJi of
il

nt

the

aiiiiUig
'Ih('

tilne^^

so prevaiuivagi's

wlioh'

of modern

(ta^sage

may be

Midi dlustratidfrom iir liawkeswurth s
Voy:igc.s, \u]. a. p.

3d

38 7, voK

iii,

p.

Mi,

edit.

iH’ca-

a '^^ainaifs

-.lUofor Mjrli errant jHTjury?" \Miis-

Uni

s I, if

'

ih

/

Wtfrh

f

hr

n

1

to

have Kill

i

».re*

Milgar aaviiuts of

tin

and fn tuiK-uUiiig,
All thingh of this smt,
ho
MO'-oks,
whoiuvcr they haw any
uaht) in tloin, one oalentl) dndKtlit.fl
And when tlu) iiavx no roiilit),
tJn y au eluuts and Ivmg HiipoMuivs>'.”
noh\

v.iti,

.vsirkdogv

.XflK

tSf.RUl M'

OrMJMKVtS.

If i.s the fasiiion of the preskiit day lo
utrangi suiipU mineulN vither iiccoril-

rft.

to

Jous

I'l

A Nl w

pt 7.

{

.

mg

to their eheunc.d coui|M>sition „iid

ciuaaam,

or in conformity with cir-

natural

lain

and chenucid

iektions

’

j»ro|xftU6 that occur in the dirtereni

*

7/

p,

'

/’'o/.'
\,*t.

<

<1

"f

— Thi

Ml
ot euilulit)

-Slim lio^tei

Inotli).

oMiui'd h) In^ fiuml Or
“ I do not think .iwy I'ng-

h'h

wiUoi mul

liktwi'v

iril.

then

'dm;

attino in gtntoov no uul at-

aiv

:,iiKo

oi

witelu'uft

you haM a jmhik law,

i.dly whcK

which vht) mnhor in,leu'll mw
urod, ikekulng l]o»''t piacto f,n

1

li

!<^nv

"

>’

y'/i/-

1-1

.

tdft
liyio

V’.jo,',

'.uiokii

M,uki'n/u-

;

who aurs

— ndb

Su (»iOJge

ih.it tin

hVoi-

h t}ww{ oaniiot nit tain .ut) doubt
tif iht
MMena of Wited*oi.iU, ’* siri

i

i

t

tfig lu'.r

i

*w ord, .»!,'<

it

to \k'

puniditd

h) tUaih.'*
hiUiL

pin

J

L

>f»7-

lit.

AfituptH^

•’/

TatUmart*^*

is a ]>art of
Hh' suhseou* 1)1
\em*|dnin‘j desert pi mu of the Aftv-y-

mwatiN

.4

.

»

I'.

rh<ini»its

hfht iiuiIkkI,

m

general adopt

lhu.H following

the

exauipie of the dlustnotis OoiiKtedt
while most nuncraiogists incline to
ilu hiitei sssieni, which is that of the
culebrateii

Werner

oi

l'reyb<Tg.

'I'o

us ix»th plans apjivai faulty ; and wt
would pro jH>se that tluri .should bi a
(.urt ihtiiiiea} airangeinent, to lx- iinplined by chi mlsfs, andiuiofhcr.Kuind-

id soicK^mi the atennd ciuMclmof
mine! ah* to he used by niimraloci'‘Us.
In some future NuiuIkt of Nom
Journal we witemi to tnur inori jMrticularly into this subject.

17, ?*ih

^vu.

to that of

K

'ii!‘

p.

17ij,

t'njihinVf,
r-,

j^ro-

to

'.incii'S.
ifii

wc

.siinll

\h w

ol'

At

prt^t'nt

with u short
au iun'tuigtuient of kanhy
rest «»tisflcd

Alnuralv.
!u onr nulural hUtory inetlKHl, simmay 1h‘ arrangrd into four

ple minerals

Nilim\ Varthy, MeUllic,
the t naraeU'w of
;
iluw clasBcs, iu)d alto of tht‘ orthrs,
genera, and «i»ix‘ieK to be entirely indc tk mleiu of chtsriucaJ properties, and
lo
derived ihim the txltrnal asjuTt of tlic mitu iaU, The Sahne ck«t

i'iassi's» viz.

and IniiainmubW

W

and these,
con urns bill few
taken .Us a w hole, art not uf irrul un-

Rmttrki oh

am*

parUiKv* The EarUiy ela«&
would
di^ino into nine ord«n^ in the following manner:

Genertu

— Limestone.
Gypauin. Fluor, Limestone
OniiLR — Baryte.

GVnerff,

Heavy

Leml spar. CalCorneous ^rer ore.
Corneous mercury.

itCj

— Mica,

Bronstte.

.

GemTo. Augite.

5,

SiK*r-

PhUaciie.

Felspar.

Eoolite.

Gem.

OaoEft
Genera,

Axinife.
'i'opaz. ( or-

Schorl. Ih ryl.
imdum. Diainoiul.

/treon.

Garnet.

—

Oant R 7. Tin«tom
tnmra. Tinstone. Wulfrani, CiTium.
Tantalum.

Ounra
Bed

fronstono.

Brown

irunatonc.

iron-

stone.

Ohuih P.—C'innabar.
Ocnini.

Bed

lUd copper
Antimony orr,

silver ore.

Oft’,

Risi

Titanium.

Ciim.'ibai ore.

In the preceding
have not cuusuenitetl

UhuUr
oil

v»;w Wv

gium.

the

sole purjKxse to accomplish, llte
records of otlur sciences are addressed
fXfluBively to tJjc hamed, and by the

bv aj)cookery
sure oddreased
to the grent Ixnly of
mankind ; all are intettaud in their
cositents, and all may protti by their
perusal.
In this^ (x>ni»isU the Kuperiority which cookery may boast over
every other Hciesilific pursuit anti al-

But the volurnt^

ot*

;

(juoru.

<»eru:ra

d^

learnt d only can their rntriu;

Blue iron ore.

—

reason

i^fwenre is to enlar^ the sphere of our
eiyoyments: if it does not this it
nothing ; it tails in the very object wltlch

preciattH:!-

Malachite. Aaure copjwr ore.
Oliveti ore.

their dis-

much

it is its

Tran mica. Cyoii-

Oanen i.—‘^(olachitc.

Onvt R

be, there 1$

uncomfortable as they found us. In
cookery it is not so. Its very end and

s|>ar.

3.

may

to ffear they will leave us at last just as

amine.

Obdir

pbyaicfui^
largely to increase our knowledge, but add nothing
to our enjoyments; and however wide

coveries

1.

Talc. Mica.

contribute

and extended the range of

Class IL
Earthy Minerals.

OnDEa

QlVc.

Cottkery*

though

s«ne

ihtst' pr.dnes

d^'gTv’t;

physimii, yvt

r>y

nu)

h*

^iiarrd in

the chemist and the

in their full extertt

they

are applicable only to the rwi.
Nor
are thest' opinions S4»»gular. 1 licy are

the giiimnie, though
the unsentiments of a vtry ^reai
pjonmn of mtinkiml.
The world sn
gviiemi betmy % tunhiy
;s-

ixmt the roiainrv motion ot' the e^rfh,
but are all extYctVingly i«im>tul idwntt
the rtnamry mouori of t)u /.if.
Nor
can it he denial, that the fame of the
thiicovcTer rd' the Gtwgiusn SuIuh is
h?«s widely »prr.'irl than itijt of the
divc»>v<’*rr of ner\ev’& mucc.
If is
hi so.
Minlv thosw
eon tribute rnmir liapjnncsa
aie immt eutuKd lo our cruUtUfU.

right

j!

shfiultl

who most

CtlSiiN'tta IMi LBSAl.

VIAUJU.

nON ANO

i

—

AS

iltfoss.

LOXcm^'TBV CoOA, OR Af-

rAklSn

JHlj,

iHfc

MOtsrWIlK. bvmakv
177!*.— <UOktav AMI fAsrav, as lAifCrtir m\
CV&Tfcil,

i.ONUOA’.

—

AIttVM tVEIi. SOI w. 1787.
A I'OSir#-fcff; svMiivi or rousAav.
bv

HASNAU
now*

oi.AA.1.

STIC <u/jKAiLy,

r.nis.

uy a

17(13

jahu

UlKlrOA,
C'oo«> Rr U UYuiucsstinnahly the most
eXfx^Uent of all sacottia.
It u entitled

ft^m the measure in
to our comfort
wlulim “*t
fipwn the engaging
u||f
and tlic ft^uenM|fidty of
enjoymi nfa which it rtitifm.
Til lBiibcmAtician,#he aatrononu^,
dbittiltiral i}iaton<ui, and tJm rnttato thl« diatineuon

Wlial connexirm luve ort^who are iuwith jui) othet
pkiU't than our own* f)ur taihcr?* had
no Gcorgium Judus at alt, yti they
ixmtnved to lire pretty cuiohirtahly
without il ; and were it again to di*appear from the tirnsAmenf. f nally
cannot conceive how we should )k
muclt aftw^u^d by the loss. But deprive U!* of Hrrvev'a sauai, and you
deprive ofi atoiKx of cw enj'^fmeni; our
iK^Sifeteak beciHUcs uwjipid, nud you
fttCiil the Bavour from our hashes ami
hahitaiiLs of the earth,

raguuUi.
I

am

aware* that

it

might

ap|>ear

fiomcwhal absurd,
men of an igmsrani ajkI unphilosqihical mwlerBtamiutg, were I to exemplify my argument by 4 comparison between the
tame of Lundy f oot and tluit of lAtrd
Wellington. But I have
heosutioii

m

1

91 7
.

j

‘

JUmarki tm Cooker t/*

in declaring iny deddinl optnion, that

m

in this n^wpeci the anuff- maker has infinitely

Afarahal.

the advantage of the Kidd
Admitting that the fame of

heroes has biH'n alike widely
remains only that we should
<*«tiinate the value of the r<^Rj)eetive
oflehrity which tlR‘y enjoy. The fame

of the Duke of Wdlingtoti <!an iit ver
be called exclusively his own ; it is*
in 6(Ct, Khaitd among thnunands ; and
while we are t-xjirewing our ftilmirntitHi
of hh exploits, we are likewise lavishing OUT j>niis.t*s on the army which he
coTrimandrd,
But who is there to
slum' tlu' honours of the luaimtarturer

of tobacco

r

An

hunilre<l generals will

U you they could have f>ugllt Waterloo just as well as Lord VVillmpttm
^ »s(ilf.
Hut what tidiacooTiisi will
igve the impudence to assert that he
tt

cun inanutlicTure
Jf*

a ihnuftuTid

Iridi

hlackgunnl f

mouths we ojvn

W'iih

the pram's of the one, thrice tlwt
immher of noses are Hjr with the r\edienee of the other. The bem'fiui
dcriviHj fK,un the victories of the general an* Ih ru Hts bestowed on one nation at the exj«"nj«<' of another
it in
therefore imfsw»>ihle that he should
;

um\ crsdliy

If

jHipulur.

I

.ord

W

Wdhngu c<}uaUy

ton Js tado^fd )ti KtigUnd, it
reasonable that he shvuild he d*Uste?l
in Krance
-iud Wf fiml that the tact
:

it i«

tlie

most ancient of sdeneea*

T here

is nO nation so utterly
barbarous
as to devour their food without some
prcvi(ju« preparation, and the apjieUa-

tht^e

ssiwvad, it

30

.^ cookery k the most honoanble;»

iion of a “ fshjking' animar' may be
truly conridcred aft forming the iuost
accurate apectfic ddlnuioxi of the liu-

The progreas of cookery
in fact, the process of civilization
and it is imposMbte to tr^ce the improvement of the one, without having
our attention jierpt^inally called to the
nian race.

is,

gradations of the other.
In the very
infenry of society, l^efuri' the invention
of culinary uU'tisdft has occurred to his

untutored undcrsiandiTig,

tlie

savage

broils his fowl

<m the embers of his
lire, and Hatiates bis carnivorous appetiu* witli a
rasher on the co/ils."
When the intriMiuction of a few of the
nidiT arts has brrKight with it a pro|Kirti<»natc degree of civiLzation, he
beromes n.iiurally partial to a more
refined

He

dn i.

sjK'tdily initiaU^l

is

into the manufacture of cartbi ii vesftd», and his meat feeing placed in
these,

ami heated on

tlic lire,

ngalvft his

howd« with a

the pan."

As he

particular alioui

is

be now

coilup in
pn^hady iKvt very

tbtt iiJW‘ht«isiu

of

hi

the «U'p to roast aw4 boil is but
a short one ; and the a(.ldition in the
pri‘|»aration of the latter of a few room
I'vA.

with the by|w>the^i^f^.
If is unt
ai'.d htTbs. will put him it possession
HO with the tohoeronist.
The Wniditi of wnneibing similar to ftarUy kroth.
td' his inventiem are spniod over the
Such are the dishes mo8t onsonunt to
whoi»‘ habjuWe glol>e. l« every hour,
a savage appetite, an<l wbtch, in the
<iay,
nay, in ctitv inamu of the
be it exeitkm of the limited ireans which
twiterring )*h'asurtM»n thousands. The he enjoys, he Ui most inmiriily enabled
feme of the gt'iieral does not common- to procure, Fixe<i to « idigle apot of
ly tnfrcfiH' with age. The emhusiaam
earth, bv is without the mesna of coinof our Mhmmiiou n» nm fdt by our imnncation with thoite, wh?, enjoying
Kuccessors, and iht? award of glory
a diHmmt soil and climate could Ittr*
winch Wi besune is not always ratified nish him with hight'f plmurea, and
by posterity. But the vcntTable in- afibnl new gmti^cacion to hia palate.
lu-f already jmssed
Of the ebanns of isirry, cayiniie, muoventor M''
this orded of his merits.
lU has de- urd, ketchup, and aiichov^ unce, be
MVtideil 111 the fuhu'iei of bis years to is yet entirely ignorant. Many agea
the lonib of all the 1 jnul) Foots, ere be must elapae before he can mjh* to reyet hud ** ^tliervd all hi* feme." He gale himaelf with Stilton dieese and
;tgrei*«

ftmnd uir mewt Ustmg mtniuinetit
and the most honourabU* epitaph in tlie label whidi they

to

iKur*

lioro

haft

in hi» cannifttm,

Fnwn Its cxcclkaca I cto
thepen of Couxweflor

only attribute it
or Wtl.

Ttiomaf Fittgendd, Ktq.

Who dotft not
*

To shew

that

I

am

not aliogedwr with*

out pri^i'deiufertlwiimdldwbich

1

havdiew

draw, f beg Uwte to tjuoic dwr
feoBi a very bcauttf'ul little
praum of Mr Tu]mex\i japan blackpoem
ingt *liMh afipeaml in tlic public itrinn.
rcntuitid to

C4«dutlfflg

vewp

m

f-

When

fed pride itt a WeBmgton's
name,
the whole
fee uaiversr iiag!i wife

^

bhfeme?
So arc Tttfiter and
One the kero tf bktcAiag,
war !

femous

ud

ofer.

foferr of

Remarks on
Boiopia

!t

SAUsafTTS.

is

indoocl

im-

possible to look back cn the deprivations of our forofttthm wiihoul u st'iiroasteii o\, and ntiiuent of piiy.

A

bout a diMcen Uxge cauldrons of grtnens,
formed the common n»«d of the
most ivowerful baron and hi* dependantf. It i« not two centuricfs auce the

Ducheas of Nortliumbt*rla«d usnadly
breakfavSt on salt herrings.

made her
Yet even

days the profession
of cookery 'w:is not whtdly u«di«tinThe
guish(Hl by the royal fjwnr.
manor of Addington in Surrey h still
a duh
held by the tenure of
nfjscmf/ for the King at his eoronnuon.
Stow likewise, in his Survev of Loudon, informs us. tlwt Henry tW Kighth
granttni an estate in Lca<lenhdU Strc*‘r
to ** Muttvss C’omewalhi*, widdow,
and her beirfv. in rewartl of
by htr matiry wherewith jshe had
in those

Cooktri/,

and

vx*rsal fiivourite,

It)

we

Off encountering

(I blush to say

now

in some daiigcr
a dish of triftts, \Vnot

are even

can be more shocking than to
he addrcsiicd, at a dinner taUe, by a
in such temus as tlim*;
pair of nKiy
irideLtl

•*

—

Pray, sir, allow me tohcl]) you
send you a niei* picct; of rum^k^n

sliall

me to add a little of l!ic
more ahomWTiat can
rrca/i*fi*
ioable than to see a

pray ixnrmit

employed
htiffcy

W

in diacussirig a plate of

impun*

or rendering

exfisiation*

of

i

swiet
by lut-

llie

ht-r brt^sxtliing,

tening on a dish of i>erf sleJkit anJ
on/oru.

Ye go»U

•*

And

can swfh thing.^ be.

!

a suinmerV
Without fwr inpemi wonder y*
ovcrcoisH*

like

cloiMl,

greatest triumph of

The prevalence of the dijihes t»tmHar to Scotland mjiy ujulou!iU>dl\ U
Win n
traoetl to a spirit of
fvor forefathers were guilt v of the i \travaganre^ of killing n huiUn'k or a

thi»«

sheep,

But |H.Tha{>s ihr
humaii genius m
dcpnritnent was achievi d by the
hiii)-"

presetiietl

cook of Lmib the 1‘mirtccnth.
On a p’and enUTtaiumt iit, he dremsl
a ]ittir of his Majesty ’h old slt|¥]ier<
with such es<^uiwit€ sUH. tlut the King
ciiief

and

ail

his vvurticr^ decbrcr^l

it

to

W

Such
the best dlvl tin y lm\ < vt r aU
n man was iiuhid an honour to h;s
but alj> * be h*w
age and cuantry
fouinl no M.a^’S.sor.
certainly m? antutry in
Tlicre
:

i."

Eurupi' in vliich cook^’ty has insdo iwiprogress tlisn in Scoduiid. Ouring the
lass centuT), all ether 8cicna*s and arts

have

advancing juisong^t
has btva djnu4k*d, and
wealth acccinulatefl— but cookery Im
still.
now iirt not
mckmI
a whit bcicf than our graudfaihet*
did budiire us. Out taste lias Uemnv
refintsl in I'vtry thing but* in «nttn:r
it is true t};at our nuwh art now licrr^efl
Willi Kom^v.hat more fomiAlity ilian
bfci) .‘upidly

us—n'omnwee

Our di nticr table*, perhaps,
Ittle more ornament, but m

f<»n « cf ly .

dispby a
our dinnrh tlurnsolves there I* not
tl»c shadov of a change.
Ihcdiiilguitting '* cJjirfiaiii «:d‘ ihc pudding ract*/'
I

adnnh

tshai

bteii

fr<?ia

our

nmx

bfwtrd.

|trojH*rly Iwtt-

Hat there are

hi his jirimitiK' joruponion*,
will),

witl no better clajms in our iharc till allow'd to insult u» with
**
singed shet^K
occajt;enid1y met
is ^tlli a
;

t

*

A
g^t

femily diftner/ although
not shew his tK»w^ in ** comMilled £xdbj«^*’ arc :i uni-

$i &

l^phy/*

**

Wits their funtiaiiientoi iruv-

it

mtihim* sHhuiU /a‘ Kifit, ThoH
jiortions of the amiual which were e<in-

im,

ihtit

routing or Ixuhng.

tsidered prop«‘r tor

of

m

Were

eourwi'

dut'

roa^U"*!

but there wert other |wrt‘hr bw Liwwl :•» U' thrown away. J'hc
howl wfli^ trrsnjvtnitttd to the juntlh\
shop, in order that the j»roa>^ of
bummg the bjtr ivAgiv Mwler it hi
or bink-fl

,

The

tbr ui4#ti('iition

sheep's jiauncli

was cleared of Ha natural conu nt^, m
order to inaLi'' n^un for a s;ii^>«ry C4>mixisitiou of the hrer and iht‘ lights.
Nay, ihc very lx>wel4i( of the ajthiejj
were put in nspiidtion
undergoing a iimt

mode

their

8t|»pr'aranc«;

at

hr which a

tal diet

wa^ tvcT

table in iJ»e

of he

^iler to be the (vrigin

From
must be

ihtse disdkes have

m « great

But they

jurcvaicnf to allow

c^mnuu

couftissed,

ituaHure

arc

still

tvni

m

yet to
tor
from the impuutwMi

m

exemption
thrown on us by

mf

tirighbomti,

frui fipcd^ ts,
beiftg a ra^xj
Beftire directing the atuntnm

reader^

conbru-

the htghet

ordtTr* of itodcty, it

disap|H'ared.

I

ntijst

dtili/4^1

lurigraccd.

td'u r

prtHw,
Such

Lkuni

slntpt' oi'

and,

i

W

with the

the philosojdncal
litleu

erf

mypaiKr,

wtiidi

I

oi'

niy

trcatiiM^H,

have im-

think it iwiy*!sary to slate, that tlte Uevi< wer irf »
cooktTy hook laliouni under great di#-

beilislud

1

Hie own tfentimi-nt* with
the nvents of the dilfercnt

advanUges.
regifcrd to>

dishes suhmitct*'! to

hj.«*

judgment, arc

m

IS17,J
continuaUy liable to cbangis and he
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Cmkerif.

have added a short treatise on wines,
constN^uently in considerable daii;^erof which must only l«i considered os the
prelude t*> ii more imjiortant work, enconiTiutting himself" by the iiictuisisu
should lie at- titkil, ‘ Tf^jiographie Bachique Geneijcy of his opinioiiK.
tempt, for instance, to cxmisc the erali*/ in the coiniiosition of which 1
duties of his ofBce at un hour v, hen am now eiigagcil with fervour, Aidthe ki'CA air of the morning has given i*<l by un extensive correspondence
a double edge to hia ap))etite, be is throughout Europe, I liave no doubt
natunelly enamoured of uic most suIh of acquitting myself in this high enterprise with all tlte success which my
stantiiU dishes, ami expresses his fervent admiration of n>ast beef and form<T works have kd tlie public to
VorJitdiire pudding, or builetl Kg of an kci|»ate. Thtsse two works will form
mutton with ea)>er sauce. But d‘, on a (*oinpU'le system of the science of
the other hand, he ddiTS iiis blxjurs ^ ikiHironoaiie/ since I cim safely
when lie m»wl l>e tn- assert, that to t'at and drink well mytill the eve!iin,4
gag«il at thf sariu* mometil iu the
and to enable others to do so, has
<if digesting hU iiinner and
lx*c£i the chief study of iny life.
double
If
time h allowed me, I shall likewise
hih critJCjjons, iic will regard his former favourites with disgust, an<i lx* publish some new discourses with rewhich, 1
h*d to decbiic an exclusive preference gard to tile art of
<‘^c ** jxtiii'A aiteK’tte-s'' and laiuces flatter myself, will complete the whole
Impressed latigc of gostronomical discovery.
pi<jUttiitC!i'' of the French.
1
with thc«k' un^Kirumt truths, 1 sluli luvv tlius acr.uittiil myself of a debt
evtretiKriy cautious in ofteriujj any
Ut society, anti discharged a sacred dureinarka t»ii the uicriti, tu the dimrent ty to the public ; and, iu surveying
the six iHii Lions which have already
dij»hcs cont'iiued in Ux'.si'’ volumes, and
shall prinejj*.d)y eisUnijiU' the value of npfHareil of niv work, I may safely
the ditieuiit woik*- by (Iu* veneny of vvcLiui, in the lion&st pride of‘ having
their reC'iiptx, and ilie pitobioa of M> htmeslly discharged the high trust
iJhU wa'4 loinmiticd to me,—
their <kiail*.
Ik

1

,

W

In l)Oth thrive
niet

ImjK,riaJ'’

Aimmg Mrs
UH'iiltc
**

is

tilafu.

and The

('arkr,

the *‘ faisiwitlemt u nvaU

ri'sp(s t>,

Mrs

autiior

t'oukirv/' he

l>i>-

sUnd*
cuprcaai}."'

*M‘f\rr, tor iiisuiiee, only enunieratta*

nine kinds of wmp, Airs f arUr sv^cnAirs iiiaAs twenty, I)tMm'5'tic
ttvn,

CooUary thirty-one, liut in the ** Cuismier Iio|hTicd" wt find one hundred
forty- two ! Nor is this a soli wry
instaoee.
In every other dtparuueui

and

we

find a .snjieriority as
and in th.it ot mecs
it execifi our narivfc- works in the jiiuiosf
incrciiihte })ro|>oriion of *<{t>U to 1 ?
Morixieur A ionl, ilk author of thk«
iin'aluuhle treaiiM*, is

•

now

{since the

death of Alnnsieur BeauviUier, the cclebrattxl reaiaTiratcur) allowed to bt' the
first ** homincde bovichc" m Europe.
1

n

hit)

preface,

which is ehtraeteri»=:<dby

the native modesty of a Frenchman,
he scfUis not cntiuly insensible of the
fame which he has oc^uirid. He t\*
nil

pT&»e& himself thus; *' In order to render this work in tntiy rcsixct ih .'M,

Vor.

If.

nwmumntum

t'f

tin» ilhistrums ctXik

unlike hn*

Hi. is ihc Ml it among hnlf a dosen
Urthing candh*«— the Ourham ox lu
of Highland Icims
Mrs
a dro\e

stiu*igly imirkcii,

Fxctfi

arc

(lerenoiiis,

Non omnu rnonar/
Sikh are the dignified

Mrs
of iIk

Ut imct Icma vukzn n&urna

of die boiik,

*

tuorr:

1

seutimcfits

A man

who,

vulgar caadjuturs,

is

not content with tearliing us how to
drt'f^ our fixhl, but doubles the obligation, by condescending to instruct
UR in tlie most ootupenUtous method
of digesting it 1 Indcvd, it is impossible to ainct ivc a more useful and
iiii}K>rUiu

work

tlian that

annouuoed

above extract ; and if' publisliod
Diunder some Buch taking title as
The
gt-stion made Easy/’ or that of
whole Art of Ihgestion explained to
Urn meanest Capacity/' ther^can be no
with great success.
doubt it will
would particularly recoramciid the
I
jjtrusai of ir to tbc aldermen and
e*n\nuon council of the city of London, and to the a'vcrcnd members of
the Cieiieral Assembly before they
\ciiture to dine tit the table of lltc
Eommisationer.
Theworki on cookery best known
in this country are those of Mrs Glass
and Mrs M‘i\cr ; and though they
are hotli infinitely inferior to the
other works enumerated at the comincucennnt of this article, it is t*j
in the

mm

ihi*m chit

fiy

that

1

would now

direct

30*

,

of my readers.

the

he

It

would

iuipoiisible for a Scut eluiiaii to enter

investigation of tlie deti-.
fwncice of Mrs Gltuis. She is assodated in our imagination with the

Thujt, in the very
chapter on JeUies and
he acruplea ruH to
hcterogetMNHts matter
**
ing
Receipt for a

len^nbrance of

all the good dinners
which, for the la.st thirty wars, it lui
been our good foi*lunt* lo dwotir : her
name is so liukeil with ail ilie dainties
which delighted us iu our chiklhoocl,
as
rendtT it almost ««acrilege to visit
tier with the severity of eriticiMn. Ht-r

:

Rugs"

m

fertainh

is

much

bv^ttcr

^t.

Tiuy

‘‘

wort* uiuUnihtctliy great

day ; Imt that d.iy
has gmie by. and a inrsmut of any
taste or fashion would iu»w nt> more

recitw as the following

Kenuxly

for

C ure

Wind

tor

a

%»dy
latter

V

**
;

A muin
a

unsuinptiotf— “

in the stomaclf'-—

Cure fur th<‘ tiriiMs" 'fhe
of which (gi\eij by Mrs Carter^

consists

01

Jaiiiaiea

|H|>jK*r,

an infuNion of sweet oil,
brandy, and gnoi
: as if a yotin^ ladv would
no» intlmiely rather frud'^ r griper for u twelvemwth, than swallow a sim;k drr»p (d'
this

=ursed i«ixtur(.

pTmat my

jvatlrr^

l^-l

me «uw

with Mrj» M^Jvtr

>

“ Take a pound of Airt*.W.v shiV
»ine ounce* of eringo tiTou a clK^pjiin of
the
ifciietJ

;

tsAa itta

la# pjiisiln

^*1’

tolftjfi

arul

or i^or CH.sce* •»?
i»'o euiJcv* Ilf d^-iCy

dms

add to tbrn' a pint of
and A
of water, wwJ let them b«4
10 line ptnt.
St-Tun if ihnwjdi u sevc
with a mun:?ikin wf Khcoi*H w:nr, and hub'
a pound
; thea run ii through a
j«12y-bag, firnl pm ii ifi mmll twu.
The
fwtet may ^waRoK two tca-cuofulb of it in
« da}/’
I citn

Cure

And

iu their

dennl brm-lit-s of lus grandluiluT.
It is A fimjiciisity juaiUar to our
culinary Bhic Stwkfogy, to Ik* etenul
dabblers in jdiysic, \\\ arc assanlu^i
iu aliwnt ein-y
with .*omc
h

only

tint if the patient
impunHif, it will at leaet
strength oV his Ktomflcb, it'

yet

^^hkcir

sutor uHr.i mTitlim/’
abcrratiimR are veuial emu-

Mni

Mrs Ghss and Mrn M^lver

Mutton

**

aiul

de

**
»

'they aie not 3war\\
thi*t the
ktu-r wonl rn derived iVmn the Frem h
Vt»rb,
ragottter/' to revive a taste fm
any thing; a revival which, with regard to some of tlu ir dishes I hw uj.e
urn by no
desiron« uf ohtftininv
(^r j^Thiqwi jf may bt' d.rtvod Irom
” regimUT/* to t.vU‘ again
un ac!i. u
which e,iu
^^d!u^vifd^ on uuny o!
our KnghHli
ragoi%’' only by
;

W

iW

in

of

hiy:hrst state

rt'bu^i health.

terUunl) catmot
without h preheti*iii*H the tvirenu’ ly^itv of hi.'.I

KUjge

wUirh

in

tbf

h mines deniiMr>

jst

hu! more esjaeuny

sifie,

think projxer to indulge theniM'hes.
i» a want of pro. Nuni in h* r
details, winch is, to sav the l.-a?a of if,
extrauely unscK nlihc.
’f hu'< we at.

Theu

giiiefidly told u> ^>ut in a h.vujfuf vi

om‘ thing, a
»j>ccitNit:'j:

thnl of ;Mioth*r, a
of iJCc urateJv
the precise iju mtuv.
A» a

siJCiiincii

of the giucral ‘M>1V

I 'liik

of

work,

how

third,

lake

the

to

4 JiUfUjT

truift,

dsk

of'

f^jibwii^ dirtvtknis

tin;

i'/ lit’ 'Js^'

**Takc ymirniiup ami

tm

mdtt

the

vi-rapc

ft’ tntr

it

C

U

>i*miuh coeU,

sujHTfiunn^ o ’* make «>«»e
hoifii tn it wiUi a kuil'ir, put in vtMCC arul
salt tn every hale, ainJ tjun voui linger

that

Xe

a

'

dircftion

round

fn«xin»>

to kill

UaaWTry sntfm''

tiien

Uhiv^and M’wM*J%Tr
unmmdfui ut the oM

Liquor

A Capital Hr^^iKh
How to tbtlen a

ftir

yet

lh»ih

pKive th«»
not of ht«

Akliough

introduce aucli
as Um fbllow-

are great dilettatitis in orthography.
Tl»ey art* continually tiitrinluctng into such articU'^ .ia
('urranl

dl}es so frii&

sxt ratfuT uxj

**

middle of her
Bhuic-mangesp

the iilandm,'* ^e. ^vo.
(\‘irUT, in her nreface,
has the assurance to assert. “ that jdie
trusts there arc few rcciipts in the
fuilowiug voluuu* which will not tw*
!"
tlmnd at once paiaiahU and u^tlul

than

think ut tvnMntfhug a dint»eron their
m-eipis, than a I*fina‘ « Str<xt hnmgt r
would of astonishing the puldie by
aiifcaring in liie hag wig and rmbroi-

—

Hortjc**—•**

that of Mrs .APIvn', her rival aiul
successor; but \u truth it is high time
fur Ituth ilietii*' laities lo walk the car-

women

n^^**^*

Mreil with those of Mrs Carter. The
digrt^ssiou:! of the latUrr Udy arcindeetl i»cr<l*ctly intolerable, both tVom
their nature and
their fre<jucttcy,

on a severe

work

Cooki^.

>n

if.

Jfilf

e&«

I

f

up

in

)ou rhmv'

to

i-ruff'

j

our ramp,

the lufK'^isith forern^ent.

ym

In

m

weed not ptu
the ttait and
;
rub it over with the
rpit'rs ard let it he a day or two

apices fn tfve liuir*
salt atv,l

in tbit vejuamirg

:

take

it

tip iht luorninL:

ami cry ymit rmup wtil
with a cloth, and rub it ^*vcr with hest
it

I* i*j bt' drcjiSiit'th

I

SI 7.3

imU Just

It

Orifi^inal

fidiir.

If

Uuce

will uJlc

it

And

On (he
wiUi

»o

Mode nf EdUin^ 0iMrch

» very Iwge
;**

hs>UT»

nearly three pagett,

f<jr

tni,

it i«

nut thia inurnutKible
But I iiave already pven a
receipt.
eurticient spedmen of the* vile Jiud

SOA

Hiitory,

A f.£TT13H TO CUABbtS BXBBFATBICK
SHAItrB, i:S4. ON UlS OBX&tHBX.
MOTIB OFEItlTlNO CUUHCH HlSTOAT.

iiotm f^hc bpiu

aboiiuuable style in uiiich the work
It b now high time that
)6 written.

bring these extract*; to a
but 1 feel it ineumlH^it on me
to visit with proper censua^ the rxtrtine bad faith displayed in aereral erf*
-Mrs irUss H reedpb." For insunce,
siiould

1

dot«e

;

in ordir

to ntake chtrki^ broth,

an

Utke

to

large tbwl,

sUy

it,

nri

an*t

oid c

bnak

it

we
or

v-Ar

all to

ami
with a roliiiig-irtfi," Sn\
uinhr the hnid of the arfide ** Uoast

piect-a

nieas*mt,’'

are fU-sired to take a
,/tn/j ait off i<>

Jhue
siir

oa

tin-

lu'ati

of

and wlnn

aev A
we rire

head,

.<fteruard«

the best judges will u{*t know
the diftVrence/" 3fn« trlass will perInijn* have the goodin-sa to eveuse my
*'

lohli

iu;aii sir,

From

the time that your edition of
Kirkton's Narrative was announced,
imtil last month, 1 felt all the anxiety
to see it natural to one interi'sied in

the history of Si-otlaiid ; and aft(T jierusing it tnrcmghout, 1 am convinced
that the public is indebtcxl to you for
your labour. You have preJkmted it
with rather an interesting and certuid v A vahuibk' work—*onv that irao*s
to ihvtr priui’iplcs, and depicts, during

—

their xamttbi ttTvonr, ihofWi

wide dis-

of snitiment respecting religion and governincm, which characterized the nui'-t eventful jHrifjd in the
of enr country ; and all fins
with a simjdiritv and candour to trhich
pririties

I

clo lUft

the

vemunWr any

parallel

among

yielding an implidt thith to her

of that violent age.
I w.i*^ indoed At first greatly puzzlcl
to find out \\ h;U could he the meaning

on this .subject.
the whole, it wouhl be ir.juvlide
to deny that there im' few wnttrsem

of the note*) and comments which you
have added fa» liberally j but I think
J have At luSt di^covkPt'd it
if 1 Iiavc
;

tint

On

i

whom much

vwktry front

canntrf Iw tliriveil.

eon tom a great
hi'

dad which

Amended, but

witich

may

insinictum

'lliey in general

turiud

Ih'

reepurc^ to
dad also
to ndvautA|je.

great

a

I’hat tht scima: has not yet attamurl
»hv fulm'ss of‘}>crfect dt’Veloj>ciiicut,
<it IcAAt os niud: ilie fault of the jiations AS of the praciitioncrA. But ev<m

b

we inim all admit, that
many hod dinners we arc com|h Hal to cat, owe tbdr wrctdiedncss
more ffvqncntly to the stingintv« of

UA thinpi are,

the

the Imtesji than
n«>k.
h would

ilic mcaiiai-ity

W

of her

ungrAtcful in

me

on this subject,
wiilioui lK:Aring k>tanony to the menu of the hotel from winch 1 write.
^V’hich of the aiokiTy books 1 have
to close u difasrrtilion

nut,

up here, tlut reminds me of tltc
nmbt furuttuie » florts of the BeamilUers and tlu* Vurdi* of a mine rcfiawl

<lonc

inetiojadb.

I

conclude briefly, but

eoiiHdrnily, Conic and try.
**

SegniuM irntoiu oioiium aemum per aures
i^uoiu iju*: bunc UAnbus vubjecu tUteiibw.”

ll i\

OnuiHS

jrnU'i\

AAc.

H\ Rit^iiUr
Jt)/ 4 -

1

fehall lie

hap]>y to stand correct-

id by you. or any of ovir friends who
is l#ctt^ informal.
But U'aving that
for the jpmx'iu, which 1 intend to discuss fully Wfore I conclude this letter, I think, in the history of Kirkton,
of wliich the main 1 k><Iv of your work
con^iKi:». we perceive throughout that
singleness irf* heart which seldom fails
in carrying assent along witli il
may ha\e made fcome tritlmg iniscalcuktious ; and ! lx lieve that lie has
lione
in a few insunces.
I take
this, however, ssohdy on your ow'n authority, 4>nd have not Wtn at pains to

We

m

SiMreh into minute particulars, as 1 feel
tliAt in no (loiut of vk^w con such staaU
matters udlet tlic general auUientidty

of luA statements.

named b

the Oracle of the kitchen, I
have never impihral : but tluTc b a
naindcas
in (htUIu of the duhea

])rodurti<>ris

It is ap(xirent tliat

a poor |Tmccute<l

and intercommunixl vfhig c»uld not
possibly have that accitraio intelligence
of the court atfoirs, and the inotivai

which aciuatod the council, which one
l^vour and trust with that party
might have commandod. We nevertheless see cie;uriy, that lie always himself believes in the truth of what he
U asserting : diat he prooeeds onitbruily with calm diM'ussitin, a concious
integrity, and a fair atimate of his
in

own discYmmenu
This much at least

is

ceiuin,

tliat

On
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common

the reUticm of a coiiteinp<Hrary. such
as Kirkton, is entitled to a hij;)}er degree of credit than any thing than can

sense ?
Did you deem that
such a picture of cruelty and oppresaioii, wanton depravity, and contempt

be raked up iu a subsequent age. II
knows that he is addressing {lentons as
well infemed as himsc^lf, w))o have
the same means of ascertaining the

of

all

rights, eivi! aiid divine, as is

&cts stated ; and he is sensible, if the&e
Uie authenare fimnd out to Ih;
tietty of his work is uverturned, and
in
CQSiaequently the end tluit he

there delineated of the one side, mild
ever command the refiiK»ct or rtfvcrencc
of mankind ? or that the arbitrary
cause which you jireicnd to espouse,
in any way odvanml therocould
hy ? Or did you deem that the patience,
iiiauly fortitude, anti sulfmin;s of the

new frustrated.

mhiv

For

have no hesita*
tkm in declaring to you, that I regaid
the work of Kirktun as an autltentic
documnn, of great avail in estimating
ixuuiy curious itarliculars in our nathese reasons

1

and ecclesiastical annitls, that
are no where else clearly lU’veloptd.
Ami there is one thing for which 1
particularly resia^t and iove him, he
never Jails to
tlie weak sitle of
lioxial

hia {Arty.

It is

indeed to

Ix'

constid-

was then regortU^l as the
BtitHig side.
That high sen^e which
they entertained of the guiibuce and
ciirrctkm of an over-mUng ProvuWncc,
which was thdr boast ainl reliance
whetlier asleep or awake, mar, indeed, in thh moral and philo-soplucal
age, be lauded to sdfrn, Init was
the staBT and ahicld of the ptmiitivc
Covenantere—"the compass and star to
which they looktn;! throughout auch a
atenn of adversity as never visited
ereef that

it

these northern regions, it cannot K?
disputed that this cuOnisiasin sotnc'times misled them, and tlmt they mistook tlie visions of an inlmt un^niitkm for die voice of C^hx!^ Ktrkton
always diews so much of thi», as to
mark distinctly the ahsena' of ennmug, or any atUnupt to tlirow a veil
over the Mlings of ihtmx w^th whom
be was joined. His history may thu«
be viewed nut only os an authentic record of the general hiatory of the txme«
in which he liverl, but oa a true and
domestic portrait ot‘ the way and manner in which die perweeuted CovenantJeU and tho^ht with regard to

m

tb«snr

oppreiMors

,

and certainly no one,

bum pr^udiced, can take
view of tlus {lortiait witliout

wImxh^ neort

a

n<;;iir

iocreasiitg

U

revmnee

nivd esteem.

sir, that yvm can
truly have puhhahed this work with
the tnlent of throwing discredit on
these iotrtiptd suth'im in the rausc of

dM

it tbt.n

and rdigtous liberty ? ('an any
you arc so judxcite, as

meMiunve
to

pmwibk',

iw

so couuary to

all

party,

were hkcly to exciu* any

other ftrhngs in the huinan hrvmt
than thiw of lo^'c* and reverenro e»|x*riall> among a gencratHni for whiwe
tVt^om Uie moitvn; of that day laid
,

down

their lives,

and who arc

itwpiitg

the
of that dearly purcha»i«d
ircedoni at this very dav, in all its
peaceful and Ix'iiispi pknitude ^
N(K
sir, 1 will never believe that «udi aii
anomaly of reverst^ twlculation exists
111 the material world.
It would be
like a man cxhiUiiiiic two different
adours to prove that there was no diifm-nce between them.
1 wdl not,
lH'*w<vrr, believe youmdf; tlx>ugh you

by a filv pretinct wlncii iw well
untintamed tltrr^ughout, cndiavmjred
to mislead xnc, I know you to hi^ a
girntkman. as well as a m.in of ronstderablt genius and mne Ttfia arch
and though I might luivt' Udtcvrd
tliat you )ku3 in your conifNixition a«\
iiiuch ill nature and inoitfmiti a>, might
hare sniiiuvd you to otUrk ihr venliitVc’,

,

erable cause ol piety and

fmnUnn.

I

can never he inductd to l)chcvo you
cafinblc cd‘ taking mich a fixdrsli au<i
boy^h luc'thul to aceotnplnih a |mr|Hm; in ithclf so absurd.
1 hate theretbri concludcil, wr, aft* r
nuitufc dvliberatiuu, that you must he
A (jammmum, and I am sure of it, jmYou art- of
lend you wliat you wiiJ.
the iKsCt ol the priniltivt Coveiraiit* rr,
decided MopjMiruir of tlie docinnrs

—a

of Donald CaqpH, and hu succuetsor,
old Francis Macmillim. Igne youjoy
of your pruic^dc^* aud hojH* U«-y will

you credit. For, let me tell you,
you Itove done more for thnw than
any man eithtv of thip or the precofimg
age.
OthcTR have ^upixirteil tlicni by
tby reasoning aud absinct theories,
which few can he »t ihc |^iins to read,
and ferwer am txiiiipri hend hut you
have, by a setw-s ot iudicruus and «bficcuc I'Mrftcif, (ufu^h, by ihc bye,
fio

;

some

muwifljwtendiog

itiuvwms to

di4ikc,)

Uu

couir.jrv,

exhihttid

all

do not

»>uch

a

pre-

imicli

contnii^t

Original

1817.3

Mode

wm*

lors

that

is

rringiug
sycopliant rans

blavish,

iliai

fawning

m'f—

who

could .writiu* die ^ 2 ht^ and liberties
uf tlieir fellow-subjects for a httic disomioUary advance iricrit. or liast* worltl-

—

and bt^ar iheuiacl^es as it
wishwl to eradicate every innate
It'chng of the souC und diasolve every
Mwial tie Umt binrU man to man in
the br*)th< rhood of eonrtdenc*,*.
)y

Juert'

tliey

indml, ! am sorry to wiy
of nicn in the present day,
who dunk it a good jest to cAricature
hiitnbh' Keal in matters of ndigion and
rotiadeimc, and to exalt not only tlic
tyrants who saitctioneii the ina^^stieres
ami «{'ioli4|;c of the south and west of
.Scotland, hut even the slavish and
hea.-tiy t«>ls by whom these disgrace-

There

it,

a

are,

*M't

ful ‘ichemts

were executwi—Hliosi*

M’4vci}geFs in blood

!

And

aiicli

my
men

have got hut too many to laugh witli
them at well-meant but homely sancOne would think that a w'lisc of
(iiy.
prt^priciy, if not of Uiame, would deter
]x^>pk' tVoin

llriUiancy of

Hucl) luaniftAi dipravity.

inmgmauou may canea-

turr any Uiing

;

aiul then: is, |K*rh»iiH,

rosily t^ncatured as
uncottUi ifiml and emhujsiaj<m, however
Hut 1
noble may be tluir object.
ahould judge that uii akltors of ariw-

iiothlng Uuii i»

fio

—

irory kingly power, and aristocmtical
diurch gavtruinent. an* unfortunate
in making a oingle allunoii to that

periwi.
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of itself
quite clecisive. There m* have all
alone the upper |xirt of the page, the
manly narrative of honest Kirkton,
{{leaking of luf» suffering fru^nds with
coTnjMumion. but of his enemies as beAnd
ciunu a man and a Christian.
Ik;1ow tliat, such z weilley of base ribaldry, profane stufl^ and blas^ihciuoub
inuendos, os at one vvt w eidnbits (he
Never be*
character of both narties.
Ibre did the world mi <l}jitiftet]y si^e
iioA the t^uffering party were lueu
oiqvrevsion with
stitqtgling agumst
their treaMire and their blooil ; that
they ImnuHl with a desire oiler ft“cedom, fm<l were {Kissmed of sptriU of
which their country have gowl rtason
to be proud ; and that tlieir pourf^ai-

throughout your worlt, as

If they once induce to « n*-

no one c,ui niiaiake for a nmimmt which of the oiIvctm* parties Wiis
actuait'tl by Uu* more nable .of of mosearch,

tives.

Modern wit, it k tnie, has many
advantage's over the absinist' and urguluetiialive pioductioiis 0i‘ that gloomy

but truth will altimately
vail ; and thot^li this refined, reasoning, and deistical generation may raise
penned

:

the profane laugh against their

rude tbrefathers of the hamlet,

kid down

own
who

livew for the i4dte

tlieir

prmrving a good eonscience towards
God and towards man—-for the sake
of maintaining the reformed religion
in all its {irktine purity, otid fVec from
tlio aecular aim-*yet tfiose gi^t and
good diaracters will liave justict* done
to them at last.
An age must come
Uiat will do honour to their memones
and the noble cause of iodepeudenoe
for which tltcy suffered, and not one
hair of their heads shall tali to the
groaiul.

Vou iiave taken one efll*ctivr nuyisure. nobody can deny it, of establishing the simplicity and probity of their
characters ;iur by tlmt raking'togethcr,
out of old musty reronls and profane
ji*st )xx>kg, ail the aspersions that all
their cnciuies have ever ultertdagiiinsl
them, and shewing to the world what
a miserable contrast all ilius affords^

when

placed in opjiiosition to a {lortnit
ilrawu by a plain and well meaning,
but vcYv "unskilful hand, a good deal

U

edccltid.

But

yel

had you em-

ployed the time you Itave taken in collecting thiM rubbish in elucidating the
hisUwy ot' the perkxl u> which vour
author refm, vour work would have
licen more unimrm.
Vou might then
havi' produced a book to which the
histonan, the patriot, and the divine,
would always have tunxed with do*
light.
At all events, it would have
appeal'd Romcwliat like the leork of a
reasonable being ; in which light, I
fear, it will hardly
it now stands be

u

regarded by the world.

Vour

plan,

it

must

likewise

be ae*

knowlcdged, displays great tnmuity,
and can scarcely miss having the
desircfL
'Fhc contrast can never be
mistaken, for it is managed by a master who understand.s grouidng well,
and is op to all the edhets of light
and ftiiade. But unless to those that
are ^rsooally acquainted with you,
whien all the world cannot be supp(»sed to lie, the work must appear very
comic and unnatural ; atid wm^ 1 to
udl vou what I think the gonmlity of
mankind will say of it, you would
perhajya take it aiuiSK. As I am only a
single individual, however, and iny
opinion o(^ vmall avail, I cannot help
dwelling a little on tlrki

Om

A

revwti

Ong^i

(jf

md wortiiy okl

ftiead <rf'
miiio Utcly adflremnl «»« oii the subAwking tne wljuit 1 thu^lght of my
^tend Shftrpe s tipok^
that I li«d

mw

seent it ?

I said it contained

nmch

cu«

Cr)ee.

by any rule of inference I know of*
Yet this is what ttie waggish Tories
of the present
with as

culcftte,

<Uiy

would always in*
good sense as go*

little

nerpsity*

but Uiat 1 was afraid tlie
£dilar*s
might be viewed as aetue«
what eouiTocal “ The Editor !’* ex*

It UoH l>c€}] tt maxim with the
sages of all nations/’ continued Ik*,
to regard with tlefcrtflice, wbatcv'cr

daim^

was held sacred by a jwi^ple. Th|s I
conceiw to b^^ a>deferc*nee due to the
ideas and focliugs of our fellow* creatures, even though wc put tin* true
nature of the objects of their adora*
tio», and the principles of il»ir be-

xim$

lie> with great itidignatibn ;
such au ciiitor as 1 have not
met with io the course of my reading f
T%e man must surdy \ie out of his
jw^tnent! Would any man in hit
r%ht seases have sat down to editc a
laige^ S2)}eiidiitt and expensive work,
and yet beat all his eitbrts, from be*
gening to endt only to iuxivc that it is
untruidiat it is mcie foolishness—
written by a yulgar and igniHraai man,
not onci' to lx- relied on f
the thing
i« out of all rule or ct>mj[>rehei»sioi)it"
1 sttid^ that at all events ynu had the
credit of originality in ymtr mode of
**

he

is

—

and that the work could
not be productive of any ill vUins tor

editorship

that

it

;

contatticd

much irnore

m favour

of iodependcnce, and its aiusivtit
** So
portersj than agaiusi them,
thanks to luui/' said be« in Uie same
passionate lone; ‘'he has done what
be could to af)x;rae, hut the atU mpt
has been a liable one. The characters
of these men can never In? inlortsi by
any |H:ofaue eolkcuir of blasphemous
and obscene calumnies, and fialtry
{•aader to the grt'cn ap{ietite of lEUckly
drasm. It is not for thm that { teel
for J know the more tbeir hutorv is
searched into, tlic more they will be
admired, as well as the cause for which
they stood. But why not kt tlh*m
have fair jplay? I^t the authentk
histories «f b^h rides be pro<iuced,
but Set them be Irid before toe public
unadulleratoih 1 1 is hard that whenone
genuine; wmk is tTroduopd, it should
be mixed up ami ddtot by ail the
moligittnt alloy of ages of hosttk bi*
Mry ! Still it i« only for the ignrit
thiU fierswdes the men of our own time
that I grkw^ ; tor I hold it
out of
the power of any one to attach cither
blame to the jg^ood old causCi or contempt to its pvofoamirs. But nothing
can be mor* unliuf than tins, betause
4 feir Jismely and ignorant people, and
,

u

a

Editing Ckurt^ History,

spiiiti,

dumcod

to

of

tbal^^HOamuiim, ovar whom, iu their
fica(pi^ state, the rest hod no conthis at all imply that the
aflifeilSKiy of the refonnrrs were
Not
ffijijyrily viokxu or ignoraui ?

lief,

it

Now

entirely out of the ^piisiion.
be evident to every one, that

tot the etnukiit l^ri'fcbytcrians of
k--re in tinScoriand fhfu^hi that
more tiir a
A man can do
cause than die for it ; an<l svindy the
hero thit sutlers wtry WtJridly Joss
and pnvfitiim—t'vu y tortua* ilut cruat

m

— and

can

elty

yh

Ids

an ig-

death without tfliriiAing,
dtservts the adinirsiutii of iiunkind,
Jet the cau<e for whitdi he suilei
bt^
what it wilh Is it not then himentabie to
that there are ^pinta amortg
dqrravcd, as to mnek, <nul eonmnitiinfiii

j*

m\

dcavour to hold up
iiim{utl

Wu

iwsrcyr-*

to ri<hcuh\ tb^>He

iVvr

a

rau-s*!

whuh

of by their c^mi*
try, and tho Ixnedts of which we
hive now rca^nal for motv ilan hiivi
True, tht*y can ntur throw
years?
contempt u)H>n them nor it and the
hoii

sjTjn’OVtHl

;

lu^rtto unfeeling biding who wouUi
attempt tu do either, is utlow the uo’i’his, my dewr sir,
tua* of ft man/'
is

no tkbricated sjx^ch, in urdtMr to
discmht on your mo«le of tdit-

tlm^w’

Church Uixtory. It i# port of 9
and genutne amvcTwition, and,

iiig

real

M nearly

a*. I can recoJlto^t, the very
words* I Iwve iiist'rtrd it hen» ofi
purpooe to give you tlic ojdnion of a
man, who may be sapj^K^ to have
spoken ilie sciitiim nts of the cUsa to
which be belongs ; and frurn this 1
deetn it may bt: onncludtd, that, a*

iftong

all

of

inupt

tm' serious and reltpims
cofumuiiiiy, you will be

tlic

and waggery, if
of folly wid mere idiot7 . If then

aecusiri of goiriping

mn
you

mJJy

did, as I have suggested,

by the pubhesttion of these
tracts, to do honour io the cause of
religioiis liberty, perhaps it would not

intend,

be amiss, in your next

make

Mr John

trlitioii,

face, in his licst style, explaining

pLui

io

Ihdlant^tio affix a pre-

the

ou which you have luoceeded;

On

lBt7.n

tht Original

many

Made af inditing Chvrch Hidory*

SOB

would prevent
refimiotiit, and 1 would not truat thui
yon did it, there
10 youraelf, ft»r*
would iidUllibly he «oi«eihinf5 amhiguoUR in it, that the simple would

any part IVom one end of the line to
the other, but the tkee of the country
lieors testimony of it.
Let any man,
whatever his persuasion or religious
prindples may be, survey the fitate of

nuimpprehend*
In the at-eorid place, do you think
the hnlicH will exactly niiah attch no*
ticca as these atmut Dainty l)avie>

iknuti^ in

it

Kl*rt»e2cr,.iolm

and

Knox ip

ili-grottiidctl

tin* kilti-logie^

nice tasteful atoriea
ubimt aervunt hiraaea, Udiea* pettieoata,
and such like dungs, that you have
all

the

little

interior of the two
neiehbimrmg counties of Berwickshiri
and Xorthumberiand, and th^ declare, whether or not Scotland has
been benefited by the struggle made
by our aneeston against the introduction of prelacy.
Let any man, what-

ever are

Jiiti

jprindpks,

take experi-

throughout?
I should think scarci^ly ; but of tinsse
This
matter:! I am no gn-at jU(%e.
age. ! know, is sumajaed by many to

menta! prool^ of tne diaractcr and
indowfueiitH of the lower classes in
the two sister kingdoroe. l^t him
exatnine which of them are bi^
educatttrl and iiistrocttxl,— which of
l>e ikstidions in tm^se maltt rs to a
them have the highest sense of reIt i^, iH'ihapt from a philosofault.
bical regret tor this, that you have ligion, and of all die soda! and domestic duties of life; and I will take
D^le so hold an innovation into
fulds of stijHTiiml delicacy and tin- his wonl for it without an appeal.
cannot,
I
Let him farther take a view of the
warrantabie rchneimnt.
however, '>*'e what you eouhl gain, live*!, eharscttT, and ivspeet&bihty of
Kuee<‘*.srul
in overtile offknattng
of both countries^
should you cvu‘n b«’
Do you think their and declaris whetlter the half-starved
ilm>wiftg thtiii.
opjKisite^ would be* mon' aprri'eable?
curate u\ whom the inBtruetion of the
craniuuutty is prind pally assigned,
ill, that if our collotjuial eotnerRato
the
sttuttUrd
r*‘duasl
who has all the drudgery of religious
iious* wtTi'
us,
favoured
have
wc duty to take off the hands of his painwidi wliieh ymi
Would havv’ uH^re rt>pc*ct for otie an- p«*ri*d ma‘‘ter, and is fed only on the
oxhvv ? jK^rhaps w<' wrtmhl. As 1 said entmba that fall ftora his table,—
iKtofiN 1 am no great judge of thesL' whether w such a matt, let him declare, or the free indepetuknt prc'sbybut. at all events, the tioM
matter:'.
tiow hnmi by the approhaiiott of titian inintat£*r of Scotland, who bows
the fair, and you ought to have re- to uo master but one in heaven, the

i»UTSii>ersfd so liberally

^

;

in these

tsdU^lid that,

nutlUr^, they

must

command re^ct and

likely to

extmnely jejihms; hut, to Ih'
sure, you arc a shrewd man, anil may
have your private riasoiis for what
}«a have tlune.
Ill the third place, I do not think

deference to the tluctriiK* wfiidi he
n^acireK, and to do honour to the cause
true religion and pii*ty ? I know of
nothing in nature, sir, in which there

your own

in

are

friendi^

ucqvmintaiuv,
and pronrtetws,

,'»nd

the country gentienu

ti

will aj»ji,ove of the odium with which
thev uill snppoik. yon Iwve loatWd our

refonnm. I’luv have learned
ago to diftiingutdi U'twtvii the
two forms of church government, aud
to estimate the advantages of our own.

carfy
loiij.;

There

is

nut

among them

a

man who

of the burdius, even in
of view, from which
these nave Ik^ii the ineam^ ot* extricating them.
Their own niit- rolls,
is

a

not

st'ijsihlc

tetniHiral

from which no tithes or qtiU-rintR to
the church need to be: sublracletl,
iH^ar agree able leHimony to them Of
this every nix uuMitli'i,

ride

They cannot

hve mile* across the Btirder, iu

is

a strong* r contrast cxhibittnl
tills

ingenious prork
V'ott

know

than

view— not even your

whole

itself.

all this 3.x

wdl

^as

any

one, and m\ich (wtUT than 1 do. You
nre sendhle rtf the advantages which
Scotland has ohtaineil by the rdbnrnatiun,

for you cannot o^ieu }^our eyes
sciMiig it.
also know at

You

without

vhai a di*ar rate it waspurcluistx!,and
by whom ; and would you dare for
your soul to hold up the* suftcrings of
such tatn to ridicule and contempt ?—
No as Burns says,
Dur fathers’ Moot! the kettle bought,
And vfho wmdd dans to smil it ?
By heaven, the
!

^lwuld foci be to

boil

it.

Yourlriejid,

M.
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complain of that and yet I have seen
him a good desd uiovitl when arguing

LKTTKft FROM DALKEITH.

MR EDITOR^
I

HAVE been

with llr>liadow about tliezioucxisCence
1 alw'ays twit him with

oftlic world.

pwde*

told Uiat your

Br

Shallow when he crosses me, or reme auy tiling ; mid, till lately^ X
used to do so with couaidmble sac«

cesBor^ the j^odical writerA, always
kept a place for the coI»plaini^ of tMr
frieiKls.
I am sure mine is a very hard
CRse ; and there k not a man in t)ie
wriude country tiut would not take my
aidet as 1 oAeii teJl my husband. Str>
I bkve n^meJ wzm him till my
toii|;iie is dred; but as I know he iRtys

much more
when he

same thing

atss.

But where/’ you

it

have
him tW ytMts beti»re, and
1

aa he has lately set down his uainv
for
HbckwtH3trt$ Magarine/' I am
resolved to ttwko «>iw trfurt more,

and iW

fit/n

pna/,

#w

/f

^

He

is nearly six feet

bk

nose

high, sery lean,
and very dark, and with all the cord
and catgut of his fisv dnwn tight,
is

arched, ami dro])s considci-

ably, so aa almost to rest uinm his u|iper lip ; and his lingers are eXi’mling

kmg, lank, skinny, and bh.ir iijk/d
the knuckkw in winter; he
a little as lie walks, and muvi^ along
with a mcAiured and cm{4iAtic hUy,
He was a grocer Iwre in lKiIke}ih,aud
in high repute

among the worthy

folk

W

’

thing else will do* By the way, there
was aofuethiiig in your kst NumUr
which he liked proaigiously, ut, 1 dii^
eovtred by a oTtain comiuendatory
f^runt of his, to which he treaUtl me
as iu.* sat by tlu'
three or tour
hre with the iwper in his band.
Ahoat ddeen years ago. i married
a man, who, notwithstanding iliie dttferences we liave b*wl, was iny chotci*.

is

coiiutu to
done, and you must
take the wind as the wimi blowi^.
iVue, sir, but f have not yei told )ou
whai I complain ef; and you inu*t
in

no-

aiiice

will say,

the cause of complaint r People cannot
get every thing to their mind ; you
have married a man six f<.vi high, and
rather lean and dark, and somewhat
fond of an argument perhaps,, and a
liiUe olwtinate or hard uuuithiHl or
*
but, ui»i>n the whole, it i> a very
and, madam, the thing
coiriuion cast

tiling

in print, though

it

k perliaps tlu* very
been U'lling

any

attentioQ to

sees

vises

have n little iialience, and let me give
it you uiy or u way.
About a vti'iir and a half ago, wc had
a visit of tliAH* wtH'ks trom one of my
husbsind s old trit nds and lichool-coiD'*
pamons, A man of very gnwt learning,
and a inrudtgiotu atiatoimst. 1 am inclined to think,

Mr

lu*

Acommendidhim-

by he* ev-*
tenul apianrancf. being u> du full a**
augiLst
and
toll as my
AS dark.
He hktd argumi;
Hnne othii
too every whit »n w\i
sir,
lliey adBe*k
fkojde.
jimriK-,! then deUtr iVem tUy to ilay,
self to

hy

-4 Mr'

foniial .igretment

A»s<'ij;bhd

my

;

for die ^tnoigtr

iiuslxtud in

one af his

dn)tii)guijkhmgpro|MT(U‘»anil high qua-

hficatLms,

tlwt ni

never givine up a

Argununi succeeded

jioint.

and

mt’Ut,

baliK' to hit tic.

Co argu-

Now

tlic

induatnoas town, kivpiiig his

sirangir advAru'^d and ui<uh‘ a Jotlg-

books rt^krly, and owiii^;; nothiiV'
He was always ^<;ry grave behind the
counUT ; and I have btaifd a ynung

ment; anil now my hutelhuid drove
him out ucuin, m iicadlong diseom-

of

tlik

man
a

j>ay,

(a

frolic^Ottic

Iwifig,

sir,

of mine, int'ant for the
church), that l.c waa th* most ilccorous and conuiiiphtiv*- >vljer of un

As when

and

Ik-

tlirst

better

lilc

compwiy.

more

JtlKi

I

r had Uie
mighl have

chiidf<

M> ww

;— a

fr.^nd

from Jlwhurgli would drop m by
dtetU «*d sometimcR Dr >b*Mlow
dlttaiwyfiician, with

was Kure
nkCnt aftiT tl'r
kK iwt sjofooi,

whom mv

hns-

n.ii' 4‘Ojs'.
;

I

h iu no

ivoi-'Jt

tiu'

r

up*', hi>

And

lo

!

thi*

bn

wtme

»iti» hagTi

>)Af!

riomrit

.‘wesper hrat^ ibe bar*

bUei..

At li figth, Iwiwtver* they seemed to
understand one another better. 1‘hcir
foneK

Ini'catue

more mcMirnitc, and the

It seemed now
staniping less violent
to be expostulation rather than argument ; and, h) the bye, you would
.

tlie

to hold a loud arp'n1

BiU up

,

me the

to

hrou^);!.

ocfTasionaJj)

.

4 R'cr|irr

TUclwurhei' tK-auilu ihiwo)*-) .^aecper

u't

w\*

Iogi<'.

a barbrr and! a rhij««ev

hghi.

fritTid

And
comfort to
dotw* *'ery weil I had
and niv hxtsband

by sh^er

iHture,

Ih.

'>

have flmught
»

\|f

i:t

rr\.

thi

uu; a

’v. IJjH*

merely one ftinid
intern'
and

v,\i^

i»

d,'

'p
ii

r.

‘i'!u

fjUujt-

and 1 c<ndd distinctly
hear my huaba^'a wcn*kii9wn
of ai^inobation. Hooks too wcrr \m>»
ducod sM spread out upon the
sprowlmg fij^res in theiu»
wi^
which 1 could not comprehend ; and
for I only
iniU^ I had not
Kciatehcd an opportunity of nn&niDg into U>c roctn^ and turning over a Gm
of the kavea, arhen )/ofd\ the gentle*
mett were gone out. la one word^ sir,
a»di was the inikienoc of Mr
(tor that was the stranger'i name}, that
as my busbasMl wasahrat tondirc fitan
busincsB at any rate, lie actually per*
sfidko

fiunded

3U

LetUr fr(m Dalk^h,
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m

him

ANATOMY

to take to the study of

forthwith.

1 belteve this

diTinc science, as Scalpai calls ii* lias
The
tttmal this poor man's
whole strain of his convi*rsatimf is
changed, as he is pcrpt^tnally making;

h^<

use of words which no human creature
can undersUful ; mdm), 1 had mv
iloubt at first whether they were words
at all, and referable to any language
upim the face of t!»e earth, but Sweeu
li^y, our town's doctiir, tflk me they

they are not mie half, no, imt one
fiftieth part of the Outlandim temii,
and horrible heathenish jargon, wliich,
notwithstanding all that 1 can My to
him, tny husband introducet into hia
daily talk, llus, air, is what I coniH
plain of.
If anatomy be a divine
sck'tice, kt the inrofesnon, for heaven’s
bttt

keep it «mong themselves, t
sore ! have not the tUghiest de•ke to know an^ thing about it.
talk anatomy In mixed companies,
when rtdigi^ is now exehukHl by
univcftHd oonaent^ And tndepoident-

flake,

am

Why

Iv of this, where U the unmriety of
dtscourniig to unmarrtwl ladjps, and
ail fresh and ruddy firom the
boarding-school, about the croftiant,
and the Mettrum^ and the “ external
in teguments."
IHd any one ever hear the Uke? Sir,

girls

my worthy husband,

wlu> sold tea and

so deoorously, .cannot write a
ktter without uttering ootnmenta on
the happy balancing of tlie J7r4»>rr and
€ittnst]>r$; be calb even a piece of
and
boiled
the mutcnhtr
arc Greek and l.atin.
some port of it, I do not exaiitlv know
1 am sure they
are long and hard enough, whether
wbich, he denominates a good ifiu&tratil.
tion of the cetlnlun tukiance*. Nay, sir,
y 1h? Greek or Hebrew.
For im^tanor, since the divine science no fiuther bock than yesterday, when
aliovo alludM to cuute itilo vogue, be
be Slept emohatieally into a iHiddle,
calk a hole in the bed oi' the sujcking ami got hi* shoe eottreA all over with
tbramen/' an4l his breecltics or mud, he wad it was an errof^ (oci. I
a
Kinatl dodiea. he cslla the
exuTnal admit, riua^ he will have it so, that
Now 1 own to you, an errar loci is Gfoek,
or
integutnenta.*'
nr, that this lost is really a chatioc for brew fiir a dirty shoe; and
people
tlw liettcr, and f shoukl have mk ob* come to talk Greek, liStin, or Hebrw
ji^tion to if, were it a aolitai/exatfi*
to one anotber, going up
down the
pie, or wcTv it to things of Uat non
house, or to (he ftmerwoinett at the
tltat my hoshand confined himself in
door, or when chcapcniiig a new bott*
iin))roring the ni<mcnclaturt\ to use
net, or any thing of that kind, thm
hia own phme ; for one always feels a indeed it will be perfectly proper to
kind of dehrary, me cannot say how, call a dirty shoe an tmv loci )mt tiU
in Ulking conmtringbreccbea orsmaH*
iken, I am very certain, that both 1
clotluTS, under the ciominoit Hiinoi,—
mys^, and tlie maid who has to dean
{lartHularly to gentUmicu.
But Uic it, would like much better to hear it
otiur chaugcn arc; quite insuffeniblc, called, as it used to be, a dirty slioc.
really, as you shall hear.
1)0 write a paper upon ^is topic
The bn*
man body now
by the name of and pray tell uim, that when he cuts
the system/ the artns are
Urn su- a dice of bread fef me at hreakfest,
perior extrttnillcs,*' or ** the organ* of ho mod not take up the knife, and
am, sir, very
ofmitthaaiioD/' mid the legs are the ** proceed to operate.
iufttiicir cxtremiiiea/* or ** the orriiKserely yours,
gans!^ escape." The hemllff the rrw
MatEN Fru.
•
niNW, the rump the merttm, and the
ande the walrctiim rjHftnnt* I menP. R.—^He has jual hod the assurtiou these merely as tnaUneos; and
anco to vnaintaiii, dut my great-grandyou must know, I have got the words motheris diamond ring is iiothiog betfrom Sweetbody, am) have liad him Uu than a Ini of dofreof / What
with me to keep me in the ^ipi-Uing
this world oome CO?

whm

a^

VoL,

11.

Vtcuhitary Didresa
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tSCOKIAHV ]>»T&StS or JAMt8
itue

VI*

AocamcntB
yotx
of
Seotluid** fgaa^* in tho end of tlie M3t«
tomth eetituiy, auid aIao, in no Aoudl
degm» the cnmcter and style of Iht
iapentiiKmsrcb, wbotn hu -fiattcrm
entitled tbe Brititk ^omoo, and
O^iete, km reverently, “ the wiee^
The op^nal
ifool tu Chiistendom/
foUovring

eimouii

warn lo illiutrate

th<i «taU‘

letter^ craving flraa

the

benwoknee oi‘

the Laiid of Bahanto U»c l^yal aid of
a tbottaaod mefk»» »• tjow lyia^ bed^
tu by the ihvottr hisdesic^thintf the
Htmonrilde £^d Bafanuto, one of the
Senators of theColkgo of' Jusliot^ A<
^bjerc is a fooaifMt/c St the letter in the

«

Advocates^ Library, U may |^ibly
already have found its way into some
periodiical publicatkmf hut certainly
without the aoemupanying documents.

The cmeigeuey which made King
James a borrower, was the impefiding
aorrival of Anne of Ltetmiark, hts expected bride, from her natite country,
of whkh we find the foBowing acoount
in hloyes a Memoirs, eormpoiiiUng in
date to that of the Kl^'s Epistle.
«* Upon the 8fi ort9th of thh month,

im\

Uolonc} Siewm landed ai
(Augiik
Ldth, and oame dheei to tot Mq^eity at
Sddiiig, whh acooum that dw jamUft wm
aoleDUitacd bstoixt hts MsMUy and the
Quern befiire hei leaving Dcruniurk, end
emluuk
that she and her cooTpany wen*
in under to eonie hen , wnh eH dil^geruT,
whereupon bit Majedy reiolved tlm ««n;c
shout the
day to repair to h^borgh ro
"
peyamrioiw for tier Maicat> « rsa^och

Alowoy,

however, the aitu'ws of
a|da»kmr aa'weD of war, »i«in» to
Mve been sorely defident. llm Parliament had iiukeil, so fitr back as
1487, to testify tbdr anxiety fisr their
sovereign's estobN^ment, and the coniimutioii of the no^al line, voted a subsidy of no ksv tto
to deling the expenses of the mstch, whereaooofding

(if

Jamf VL

well which of hU rabjeets hati
raady money sufficient to aid him on

knew

audi

occftsiottfi ;

in all probability the

number waa extremely limited. The
Immr IM written with eoosidmble art,
selMnesa and
mixed widi the
vanity which made no small part of

Kkg dailies* character

and which^ to;
with his deficiency in die high
Ik'ling of honour and galanlry, which
are naiurally sum>osed to ** fire the rich
bhwd of kings/ tcntled to degrade no
amail portion of ttaeanJ shrewdness

and acquired information, ft k not
his neawttty which is ridkulotu. but
tenna in which the lavottrs arc
evindug a curkms (xirnpromif^^

tlie

aakctl,

betwixt ti liis tnajfsty's .stdf-iinportanc/

and his extreme {U^cn

to

come

at the

Ihmisand merles. Jiuncs h not contented
with simply staung his wants and request, as Hetiry of Berne, or jjcrfiap
as some of
own ane<*stors
have done o» such un ocmsiivu, but
descend to argue, to nlcail, and to

mkm

coax, like a n«e<ly ana hrokci^ man
fiattcring a rich im>TM7-bn>kcr.
Amt
he fails not to cull iho t.^iird of Batmuto’s observation to hit having whh-

drawn himself
conimry

to hit

fitxn his (Xiuncil,

uimd

iW

practice, in ortlvi

to comtnunioale with littn unoit this
important subject.
is, in sltoH, afffecterlly wise and wordv, and fxhihtt#.
tin mmd of a \ain insii humbltng him-

U

st'If

in order to carry

.’i

.selfish pur|)MW'.

T wo uihcs' ktimuf King .lames.,
aierdhr occsstanN arc,
(xnt.

^One

we bilim, c>-

is oildtcased to his cousai,

Jock id Mar, besc«!ching the kwu of
<A^ iiair of sUkeu hose/' in order to
gTAce nis royal person «t the reception
d' the Spairkh AmbtiWMuiof TheoUtcr
ts «u admirsUe epistk to the Laird ut
Dundas, the state of whose poul^yord bod ^^hahly fkUeu umler uia
Alqjesty'toWxvation
his excurnmis
bsiwixt Edinburg ami l4nttthgow.
Is lltk cose, as in uie tbllowing klter U)
the l^rd of Bahimto, the King pJeoils
thr
stiddan exigetiry, omhig out

m

SpoctiswOode, the
loody [Kiyniei]t But
that sum hod been inade- iptpeodiiqt jUnturtnai cemnoxiy of hii^
quato to
purpose, or had Ibumi 4eihfst son (toe untbrtiinato Cnarks),
aome other dircetkm, dime we Itod rhe ^iind eqpd^res die l.Atrd of Itondas, as
Xing ;ai aixdi prsadng netcsdty
ihe Ip! tom the honour of his Prince ami
HaonOi of ifptwbor IM.
eottnm* and would have both make a
*
attempting a loan on good
in the eyes of the torrigni|g!Wfcd by his Coundl, it be- cars, who xuust necesutrily he entornecesMuy that the King shimld tahietl with sultabte ho^itgBly*
r himseli^ on the loyalty of some
send into the royal purveyors, a long
hy sttldect, in mder to obtain the esumcrattou of wild Ibwl and ganu'.
dm nf preparing a saifaldo n<cet»- said dotfiestic poultry eoiiclmltng with
bride.
Jamex no doubt a sweqdng clause— and any other
i Bw fii»
of^

aoldevtf

to

M

mde

^

m

iM nm

mSm

;

PetfVtttfury

dtiDties stiitabk*.**

To

»weet4?tt

tliiu

n^iaiaition, the Xing invite* the Untl
to give Ilia jneiieiioe at the iumquct, to
which he was rcquccted to contribute,

and
cYtecr.*'

to take fiart of hia ain gide
lliia laat letter tun been re*

That

IKatedljr nubltalieit

kiar,

we Wiieve, only

to Jock

exiata in

MTipt,anJ the pafalicattou woulfl gtei^
Jy interest the caiioiU.
It inay lie briefly noticed, that the
dilaintiatiim fUftahicd by the royal
doindiiiatluriiig the cK*i]

Mary, together

ww

the ktcrraaiiig
wcahh of England, whiidi made' the
coniparattvt; povtiity of her northern
hiatcr

aiill

vrith

more

|^ng,

had aumk

King Jamca, in noint of patrimoatial
wealth and royal apleiidour, for be»
ncatli

lie

ki» royal ancestor*,

waa

king of SeotUnd
vtHo waa under the nooesaity of having

errtainiy

the

first

rcTOurae to expedieata whiot we think
t'tTy degrading.
Far fkom hdng ufi«
Jock of
dor the nceewity of borro

wam

hiar's ifik hose,

Jamca

11*

of Scotland

newsmsed »nch a wardrobe as might
have eqnipivMl altooot all the ScottiiJi
MoUkaae ; and hail at many pairs of
the tioctmary garment, wbi^ we call
breeches and our fathm* hose, of
bWk velvet, {mrpuro velvet, emneity,

ami so

forth, as Wiiuld liave

warn and confti^, bcemdciifid
two succi'ssivc minorities, had omi|||te
4^d the dilapidation of ail thtt wisHK
of which the following document fiw
civil

amusing and yet
**

Kiitg

aceommo*

hU HighUitd bacons for dH
of a l^wbtid pariiamexit,
James V. who killed eighteen srore, of
besides laxiallcr game, in one
royal hunting }iiirty» far R«»n begging
>;4m4> from a private gentknnaii, could
have feo&U^l h;df hiskingdom* Neither
could citlKT of these princes have been
emtiivUed to descciiu to the Hattcry
usva by James to extract a tbou-wnd
mcrkshoni the Laird of fibhnuto, siitoo
James II. hod auiaiied, In ooiin^ and
uitcoiitod
treasure,
a quattii*)' of
Wealth, whicli, coiundcrmg the time
and ootmtry, is altogether cxtroonli*
nary. And James V. by the |jrudcat
atKi carcitiil mano^cment of bis royal
dotnmiis^ was enabled to pres^^rve a
tone of dignilkti indcmMulcnee towq^ds
ilated all
kitting

V

the baugtiiy Henry
Kngbnd, and
declining bis timdious tnUTterciict' in
file matk'rs of his reveutte*
Tin* la^t
uiott^cb left bcliind him, according

which never mn^ u>
to any of
his own, as is known to lUe whole no*
hiliry Slid liegtw

of Scolbittd."^

PitMOttie, folio,

p

liX

The

teattxiiiiiiy«3^

m

Tmst friend, W« gveit
wsil.
It » not uaknawiie to

the

IaM

yon boaslT
you of this

actioao w« have pmeniiic in handes, quldlk
Mtd|ii(ant because of the heastier
b
anivalt of our darreet spouse, than aither
to put
we luikit for, or can have any
ofdour to the {wnmiioua tladnif, as ap>

mom

vnM

pettflliib to our pimeely heaonr,
pesiMdiie sal be veme for iogndgit, ca.
ire foide ftmher fovoitr at tbe hand*
or lie men quais fiirodsliip and guid af>

em

foctioua we ebinli oaiselte uwul assured
aS, dam we have found be moyco of our
counarn, or any general coune we have
fdtfowit, chber by ofienng thair landii in
The
seenrifie, vradart, or other wavet.
oceasiouo whanof we hnpnt to the scatoelic
of tOver in tinreqaaiteiw And tbenefore in
the asBUittnoe we naive, diet you, in iqudall
of your {pood iffoctioune we know you bam
vs, will rather hurt youiaelf vent fonc diaA
le t^ dbhoumit of your prince and aalivo
coufitiyo, with the povextic of baiih, set
downs, before llir foce of strangers, we
have retdn ounelf apart from our coonwfi fane by out accustomed tnanner to
tresvd! puticularly with yow, upon quon
w« have laide wxie count aa one
the first
of our gnd wUiuts sod to that effoet haiti
sent dib bearer, war serviioiirf lowanfo

w

you, to donre of you the bn Cf a thowmiid
marks, in this our tangent nroessltic, under
sidke saettretie as yoo can best devisa, quslvancsit we have mioetit our mid
partkcdarly, whom you ihsS emUi* As-

mntmm

suring you the more

wc

are strahit be
this ^iient ncccioifiet wbilk, having ano

compewm

We

would havertmsdxt
move deq>>
lie wttt we imprent die benrBt and kindness you spll sltaw us at this tyme above
all ueheris fiiat ever wo have veselidt or
will reedve at any time beveafort.
And
thus eonunitv you to the KtevndL-—At
FatcUnd, the second day of Scptcmhrt
tyme.

snd moved you

1J$9*

particularly, the

„ jJAMS
AJiES

Tlic above
krttcr,

is

J
J ggji

Xmg**
Jkoc.

made iqp uikI folded as a

and addressed on the bock thus

« To
“

our right Treast Friend,
the Laim of ikdinoutiK*’

The

subscription

JuincK, hot the body
H mul,

m,

ii

to J^itsixHtie,
tncikle richcK, both of
gold, silver, jewels, horns, oihI ship^,

pitiable

Jamet Sth

of Mmtmio.

of

maun*

31S^

tfJamea VI.

Distrets

* bee the

II

U

.Mil

hokmTaph of

is
ol'

—

IJ

the i^ter ap*
.II

.

iiillJIlll

—

of his traasuroi, aa also of
liitt ^boxdtobe, in the valuahk puhlacation of
the Reoofds of the Waidtokw and Jewd
ilOkc, for which, wi^t^iiuiiiy yet never valuabW fovours, tiroilanjp'iiidebtcd to the enidiUf»n and ciuc of tliepreaent Deputy Register.

t

list

Sedlci s i>UU!

voL i

p

3U.

*!*•

fmn

PtemtiitflXHrmi^Jamttyi.

n

to

htn bc«

written

wMmmtasksi,

^

«me cf

This event was Imown in Soothoid
abiml the lid Sewtesnher, by dearrival of the Lord lHiq|pvalJ» who had
kefii Queen Aime'sde^eoiiipany until
a storm, excited,
it was dtspened
ciil

in cnnaeqittenee

aeeordiiig to

of an tmlndcy blow dvea

^

Dmdah Admiral

OmeiH

to a hmlhif of

the

lii^vi, whoiK* wife, bdoga witch tedy,
in iwrange.
raised the
ff the

temi^

Lord Dingwall had anim twdfve
floonor, he wonkl have saved the
hiM atlmmnln a dmiiasiid merka.

days

To give

SM%ht

fo hit soU*
mentionod in
the letter was the {.^akd of Bilttnito'a
own son^ (»Mgo Boswell, surgeon to
the King s Grace; a eutioQi {suhting of
whom is stiU preserved in the Inmse
of Bahnato, together with a pkcure
of his iaihci’, who bad the boumax la
** stead and nkssure** the King upon
>Ve
this cxtraoiuiiiary emergency*
kam by the &llowhig rucetpt, that the
infiBeiHW of so well jfsenn^ a letter,

Ihrther

^

« Mvesty/*

Stm
John fmum^
ikt

to

tk

Lft/rr.

Clerk, ito
the Tenour hetivf, granw me In have la*
edved im Geetge Bowvdl, Chintmesn lo
dw Kiog^rgnm, to iwsoe and
««

f

JUdid of Balmmno, the mimmt of sbt Iran*
diidihrMKxirv A
pounds 13a dAmaaey
cf tllkBceto^e, W.nirad he bit Mi^Wtialia
said
IjufdMhxii.
the
ll^dutowsttodvediBto.

m

npoB hearer. CK the qh^ Munnw 1 tial^
wdH esmim sad payed thetoof, diwhssgto
and quTUriawedu tiud Urd «f Aeimoato,
md uB tsabm wktm it
etfiHbta

Wfhiea

Be

namitiaoce
with roy
ll
t)iir.witetocittfa day of 8«ptemtov.
ft(«I

ihix luy

vaWriM

the SEhlr#Otod

ifit

csyoc

nemy servitoue,
JoMJf

i

Wd

dkmauid Svt htmAnd

iKeam,

Ihmiet
*

the eiedii of Xing

mtr eommunicatiiiii to
But, uidochily, there ex*
in* t mihsequcni document, whkh
serves to shew that the King's graU*
tude Bw*a betiedt and kindness, tdudi,
at the snomasi of imploring it, be pro*
tested should rcfuito hnpriuted in his
Temandmnce:, wot only above all his
MiyestT ever hhd yet meived, but
ovmalf whhdtlwahottldiuaeiTe at any
did not fBwcDt the
Lshd of
Moeiviiig very harsh
tttatmem shout two yum after the
slop here.

Mmuto

It sppetra fhom the fbtlowing bond
(17th March 16Bi), that Bslmuto
at, the date of exeenting it, a

w^

ptaimer in

fhire wit-

end f icofye
diwrv^

ai«*
wiUi iwy

Bm,

}nu^

EiMahvt^

tolbootlu

Irm

which he is only relrased upon sgatit*
inc a bond hot to stir ab^ half a
muc frosn lit own house of Bahnuto,
or to appear abroad anned, under a
panahyor;C3p<t3trrUi^ 'JHheremxm

servitor'*

and so well dbcsesi a *nesw'nger, wm*
not kst upon the Laiid of Balmuto,
who dtmbtkiss was glad, as f^ttsoottk
would have exprewnd it, to tie put to
such i^niliar chai^ by tbe King's

Bmififpr

QDec.

wouU lie fi>r

Juaie,

atomi which 4rove Queen Anne
hid upon the coast ot' Norway, aot!
conacqucotly delayed her arnTil hi
Scotland until next eeaf«oii, wImsii the
Kit^ with a fpJlantry not quite codgeiiM with his usual haliits^ went to
•eck her innersoD, delayed the exner*
gfnett'Mm James so siuch delnmU

dtatioast

It

his imprlsontzicnt

S

not express*

but it was probably some ml
isr supposed seoewioiii
the irantic
and vtcdmt t^tetnpts by which fvun*
cd,

m

ew

SBttsvti

Earl of

Sothwell,

has

(hen

discuebing the peace fit the
country. Out of these was BoihwvU^
nttsek mi the pohior of Falkland, 'i#th
June 150V, which was upuhad by
dk Kiilg'* hoavbuld with soiae didi*
eiiUy.
it appora tlut sereral of the

FUe Barcms

wm

to ha^e

sui|)«cu!i]

countetianced this dt!«jperate i^itt qtrisi',
ts the 1.4didsof ihirlci^h, Bogie, and
others,
ftuiri

wlm were emomaud

prtwm,
by
one of

whetire the htier

mesns of Margaret ’IVin^laccj,
Queen Anne's tuakb ad' hottour.
on a subsequcni iKscastmt,
widch (*ati At>ri’^ 1*^)

tliu

is

V\i*

date of
«f«

perhMi <»f the bond, Bodi*
well look pitosesston of Leith, with
tar

like

shout four hundred toinie, cnnfiout*
ed the King, who drtw oat h»
the Brntraglt-tnuir, drove hittk
Oft
a party of CSV shy iOu.mandid by
the iJfrA Huim,, compcllft! James
hlnpwlf to reure wtilun the waUs of
Edinburgh, but 'was tn tlic end him*
iself

obligtsd to letreai

his eukrpriii.

On

aitd

tni^

aboiidon

octuskm he

was sc much befr.Muled by th&pm*
timien Wad dkrgy of Fife, tliat a
of iiMmey, cultocivfl >o iht* churchaa
(«H
urtteudid) IW ti*e relief of
(koerva, the crude of relbrwuitioti, and

mm

m»

toe

tlcpoaiud in the IuykIs oi ,Mr .lautca

pmniNMs.
Gxoitfis FatKUAtKA. WKnc%."

to have biv/n siraorvclv divinrtctl froiti

tfAmzi

ui

Mdvtlto, tntntotirtof Ato»trnthcr, »mn»i

AHtsU

Leittra on Ihe Zwiuit^
it«

Robert

tlic htiiiJA trf

purpose into

Melville end GtHJW? Strong, two c«jw
tain#

(

Tif

his soviTcign.
iWWHt BoUiwt'll
Fife captains," as Bisliop
'ilifBc

Spottiswoode terms them,

**

liriseumcnt tiunre fully.
««

Bond

in

ASOO

Stcxlmg.

David Borvieh of Batmuto, widhsat um*
iiooen, 17 March 1.504
** Be h Kdwl to aU tnea he thir pmts^
Me, Daiid DotfwtO of Holnuto, dbrMmuch
of his Matter ^vv Coimas the
cill, by ye art and decreet of ye date the
S^vetiih day of S^rptetnber ooe thousand
hvc htindml swl r.ynty three yean* <!be

mt

cmfyik*

ttave

the OkisuM yrin eonutrted,

hmwv

of BaUittnfo, and
way about the aemet And
tmde Caiione to Ute
iiu;
cjfvcn umicrwriiun ; Axui upon my hading
CatioiK have (^rdatned ntc to be liberate
oiy
liah'e A niyle of
have ordaiBod
Lil

to

funh of
|wiai»ter.

of am now
die telhooth of hdr.
And itow the itahl lard)« by yc

act of the date the Ihinceath
instant,

uhcB

flaw allowed

without

dar of March

my ame

ctitfoiio,

botul to be

Thersterr

1,

the

David b«a«wt}i of llaSmuto, Hereby
ii>y atres, Exers, and
bindti 4

vi.d

.succiauiora

whstsofnever^

That

I

aha]] ro*

wUhin my said house of
and hsHe a ntrfc of' way about
not
goc wttiioat the bounds
»nic,
and
the
ofdteaaJ coniyntnent ; And that f dud!
not waare any kntd of aarmea ia tyme coimtng, VnAer the moiBy ol* iTyw hundreth
I shsB traasgim
piwind Sterhi^, Id
Consentmg
1a any fwirt of the pfcmisee*
lor the more vccunty to ye
, hereof in
Ujc UHik> of jpriby CounriU, or in «wy oyr

iiMunc coofyned
lUllinutn,

tm

w

«x
Homing
daym and others neodfu) may piira here*
upm In fontte a« eUtirw And canahtutc
My IVois, 4c. In vritUBwii ywf I

aunjictent 'Inat haicts of

mtbhl thir preta, written be James Dewar,
wiyter in Kdhir. mlhuoth. ye mventecnth day
4if March Jaiv. oc. and nynte four yenia
Bfiter thir

eham

Wimama* Jamet Brown,

in Kxir. uttd the

tripled)

**

Merw
mid Jatoes Dewar,

Davtn

BoiiSiVKJt,c.,

Ja. Bnoirv, Wtnie^.
da. DKWau, WUata.’’
• History of the Chuidi of ^eoCauSk
P*
t?. ad ana. IdfHk

a Friend

LETTER

witli their

about iradnight rid ApirilJ, when they understood how things hart pasaeih turned
aail and went soiiidrY vmya/^*
The laird of Biuimittf had proba<»
bly incurrod the tnwpl^oa «f dudofalty whiie these violent designs were
in egitnUoD, jtldioi^ ho seems to
ban biGf'ii delivereir from conlitie*
iiicnt beRNW BothweJrs last atteomt
took dSkeu An c^smiiijstm of the
Hi-cords at* Privy Council might per**aps elucidate Ihe cause of hta imarriving at

TU£ UViNC AETtSXS 0 ¥
SrOTLAND.

engaged in lc%7iuff mUivni to

srtUlk'T*,
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oj JScofland.

LtlTTKaS ON

Fl(frcnte,1

^

ALLAh’.

SfY J)VAIl 8!U,
idea you entertain of the state
the hue arte anaong us is, l believe^

Ths low
of

ehiirily feundal u^n tiic manner in
which your friend Gavin HamUton
ttaed to sp^.
It is nowcoider that
he spedte ill of iisy md there cannon
proof of the
indem he any
miaerahte slate in which our arts were
at the time he lived, than the suopk
&ct, that he himself was a penam
very lode hoard of among his countrymen. At the tiroewbim his paint-

iuj^ were the pride of Rome, when
he was csopied by Mengs^when be was
ihutereil by aQ the cantinenud critks,
when Voltatm and Metasiaric wen
htviab in his praise, it was scarcely^
known that such a man as Gavin Hasniiton existed in that couctiy, of
whose fame in forci^m biiik he was

—

chief living omaim^tu and wipport.
at present hte celebrity » chkfiy
conlincd to Italy, andl indeed, with
some tine pieces in
the exception
the {lossesaton of the Chief of his family, the llukc of Hatnilton, vciyfcw
of tib works have ever fbond thdr way

tht'

Kven

M

into firiiain.
I am hapfvy, however, to assure yarn,
have bethat, since his deatlt,

thum

wear a very diilWnt aiq^-ct
among its. I'he institutiott of an acajnin to

demy

in this city has alraady £ivBiircd

of the arts, in a manner
more dteunct and nnambigiieus than
could have l^ecn anticipated by the
most sanguine hopes of their adimrers.
the

ttrogrevi!!;

We may already boost

of several irtex^lisd in their respective depeurtments hy noncofriwtr conlsmpoimeK^

tets,

either

Knglaiul or

rite

ContsncBt.

The nmt celebrated is, without doubt^

hm

that 'Wiliue, from one of whose
pictures ym;! youmif possess an encraving; an ankt, who has plaeed

every tiling that respsets
a level with
Tttdera and Gerartl Dow,—*and eontrivedt withal, to mingle in \m repro-^
wxitetkms of* humble life emethiiig of
th< moral and the pathetic, wkith was
hcyoml the c!ompnh«Harion of dthef
ot' those illttstrimts mastim
I
biiTvsd^^ in

cUbcilM chameUY, on

oW mention SchetJey, a gentleman
served with our *imtty in the
canipaigMR, and has ttaiiitetl several
wild scenes
the Pyrvneea in a most

^

.

IjittfTs CH (kt LivtH{f

314
manner.

imagine^
the very tincKt pahifer of iky since
Salvator ngsa^ to the tuysterioua etibet
of whoso great chef-4' a uvrtf the I^and*
ing of Ulysses^ lie has already made a
very near trojiroarhj in otic of those
original

mountam

which 1 allude,
a poinUT of high gc-

pieces

Ueddes* also,
nius ; he has

is

1

Ht.'

to

os vet confined himself
to pentraits, in whtdi d&'parunent he
has already plact'd himself very high,
ieeuaiomed^ os the public hare been,

to tlie masterly exerhons of lUdHim.
great genius in land*

TboDMon, a very

sei^

Gibson, Kaysmith, son to tbc
whose id-

tUustrious okl sittst with

Mtrahle works you arc

fatiiilktr,

and

must likewise be enu*
But witli none of ihese have
heco more struck than with the pro-

several others,

merateiL
i

Arthh of Scoitand*

[[Dec

without stoj^ing to
bestow on any owe of ilktu the atten*
ture to

|tt(!turc>

which

tion

lYtighi

jirehcfid almost

enable

me

any part of*

to

com*
excel*

its

letictcs.

toelinp of wonder
by uie captivating
noveltv and beauty of all the scenes
Aflvt

and

tliesc first

delight, excited

aroumi ui, had sabstded,
one
seemed ittesisiibly led to the attwdy
contmidatidn of oncpktiiiw,
A Ctr*
camian Chief sdliag to a liirkish
Pacha Capfiires of a neighlKmiing
Tribe taken in War,"*^ This is alaige
cahiiket picture, cn which the art^i
seems to hare nsued
pains.
The
cokniring is
honuoiikms, and tbi^c
is such iiericet skill tu the gnmjitiig,
that befW the mind has time to ootnprehend the wx^* aikd destgu, it iv

m

m

We

ductions of Wiiliain Allan, a youitg
tfiofi, who has lately returned to Scoiiiud afWr an absence ^of many rem,
which he has spent to pc rajnbulating
the north of £ttro|ie, and aotne wild
regioos of Asia, explored before his
time by few tnvellm, and |Wofaably

the undefinid emotion of pleasure
ptxluced within us, is felt as a surety
that our delipht w ill bcriiasc, as th
soul and MUrit of liw riprcwcttutioa

by no

ore

artist.

Mr

Allan seems to luivc underlaken
aU his jounk'ys in the ii^rit of his

and tlte ac<|uistiioi} whkh
w scenery
made, not only of

im>fessiun

;

me lias
and costuRK*, hut also of new incidents, imaueir, and |xtifiton», has beta
iadoid such as moat compcnuiiie for
even greater labours oikI hordshipsi
than tlkwc which he has uudeigomN
Ik is the first ^nkr who hti reftfosetiUvl onienui hii frmi) setud oWr*
vatioa ; and the
of his suehoA hiM!n such
might have

m

i

JCjKTtcd over those

and

who drew Turks

tVorn

CircawLiariJ^

ntm' inuo^na-

The impmoaon made* upon my

um.
iDiod,

the

first

tiroe

1

entered hia

eotisdoiui of foaeinatitm.

rccog-

power of tlw tt^aiur the moimitt we took upon Ida work ; and
aisc the

'The eye

gradually utiroldtd.

socui fi vetted by

U

tk two central figurev^

a Circaadao kdy aitd ikt lover.
At
one glsiioe wc feel, tlmt round thein
is gathereil the itAihos of the scene.

TJuih' are

ilk’

thm*

captives. ;»hould

m

to uiluct
be a buudnd more, who
aid to comtnaiid our U'iule»!Kt j^ymTlicje Is not olxmt and
fatihk^
orouml th^iu that unreatruiikd vif»IciKor of paaaion, which springs kmn
the sudden fid! of sotne fearful rJa*
mity upon hanpy ludugs klto liod

tlrmiebt thonitklvt^

ita

rfm'h,

and bad never hmugln botne to their
5oul3 the* image of tuch cvU.
In thtm
we bchoUat once the natives of a laud
ilooted to epiwcas&on; acaiuies at

Was one both of astoiushment
and delight. 1 felt as if ! had been

otte iiUMueut tVee

KUddeaiy tranrported mto

ties.
In tftat most beautiful young
rountcnancc, and over dl the iuuocctit*
ly luxunatit farm, of tlk> lady, iIhett* k
t^imd an dr of languid mtrm, a

fodhr}',

the land

itaelfof gms, aiid tiara*,

and

laiiiditti.

I

and brnhaws,
amid in a nknnenl

imagine itiyidf present in mme cool
and fu.igaifia^itt i»«Joon of Bagdad or
Abydon. I was {«i!r1ectly at hott|^ and
httwn tfl liHjk ofotmt with eagermwsfor

Ik
ibc

Ghtfiirs, the lloasantb

kdoa.

tttkl

ihc

jSobiklte;,

with

whont i
old been anptsiutcil.
Uvexy thing had sueb stn imb’!»cr^b]c
air of truth, that ^mrshnuU! hnve liec'U
osjuunod

m

confm

him^eir inca|Mble

of CofQprdknditjg tk ndnuh^i^t cirenruistfitces of flit repreW’tifatJow.
I
sspoit an hour in womkrii.;;' trom pie-

bouiai

m

and khy,

at ouother

roost hoiadeas

of eaptJvi*

hoprJm txpresdoo of

love and

ditncag, a sinking italf-lkintiug mt*
rawBtItiiwr ; iw if all stronger paaitioti

vf grief had betii wcarkd ofiu w«m
out ill pn'Timia suiriTtug ami tkitpair.
'n«? dtwdduiig weight of licr iwimm
iKtida her towards her hasbsiHl in a»
attitude of the moat touching hclplcasncss, and givos her youth and hi*au(y
a ebartn breathid minly and »iU*ntly
from the iudiest .tfit etioos of mtr ite-

tum^ci

limbic

oolki>e4ug

;

the

perfiKri loveline®#

teniled

wUh

of her bosom

sigh®; a

is

diranm

dis-

steals

from her weeping eyelids over all her
palliil fhee ; ana we feci, that when
her lover sliall be torn fVom her, ahe
will at least sink into

a

tem))orary

all the aorrows of lier fate.
oblivion
Tli) picture rqiresents to us the
moment when the husband makes
one vain start of mddenly oollectc'd
atre^tb, as the armed attendants of
the Turk arc about to drag him ftom

the hall a flash of indignation at the
thouglitof bonds, seems for a motiii.til
to triumph over hi« love and hisdespair;
there Is an angry ^re towards those
him viotence, shlflii^ over
who
*,

0^

passionate tenuemeiis, which
still expresses towards her
Hut
to is now lost to him for ever.
jHve is no audacious tvreUiog of the

all

tliat

Im

fkce

musclcHi no heaving out of boning vi*
gour.
Iti all the agony of tus love
and his wrath, bc^ ilels and knows
that fla’ her tlicre is no rescue, no aaU

no dawning glimpse of

tisti(m,«->tli!tt

ileltverancc can ever shoot acioia the

He does not
blackness of his despair.
His
struggle that he may be iVec.
reason or
inuscica obt7 the call, not
mad

anguish and un«
the last s!md«
der of a orokcR Wart—the nnconsdous writhing witit which, under tht
latest infliction of mortal misery, the
proud soul of man strives to repel cm*

of hope, but of

uttmblc

eity

amt

In

Ix^

paaaion.

It i«

insult.

all this,

the painter

to have

knowledge
of human nature, no Im than of tlie
WtC principles of his art He well
knew, that if all the subordinate iwrta
of the itory were well told (and tht7
no
are eminently so), there couhl
neeil to employ violent gesticulation,
in order to exprwsa the extnnutty of
human soaring. He was aware that
Uh' impression of licauty ami loveli«
lusM in tlm female, and of wild and
natural grace in the kiver (which in
Buch a meture it was necessary to give),
would nave been destroyed ur impair*
od by aud^L violent distortiona ot' fua*
ture, as are created in the very tem*
pest of the passions* It was his ob*
jeet to shew, not only what tht7 were
still auflering, but wimt they had auf*
fered,-«Hto carry us back,
the aur*
viving images
tenderneiHr aiul grace,
luipj^nm
into the
of that
wherein liia captives had liogiml be*
guidtMl by a proflmud

W

w
bom

fore there

atom

M

upon

$iS

Lu^iti^ ArtisU ff S:iAtand,

tftc
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their dwelling the
visit of oppression.

these lovers stands the
Abhassian Chief, who brings his captives to the Pacha.
Hts iigarc is invested with an air of stateliness be-

Close by

speaking aometinng of the conscious
dignity of devated rank. There is a
haughty expression of power in his
bolo features, surmounted by bis lielmet, and a kind ot* barbaric majesty
In his dqHirtin his tunned fonn*
menfc there may he traowl a feeling
of pnde in the worth of the noble
creaiure<) he is aelling into ilavcrs—
noiliing like the eouscious nteanness

of one wlio knows the real basenes^^

We

sec in him
i>eeupation.
the warrior stooping to the ^nle. nccessitico itnpoHcd on him by the stati
ofjKwiety in which be Hves. Thcrs>
mkn toIS nothing brutal tn his
wards his pnsoiierft— no servility in
What
his looks towards the Paclia*
he does he feels to be not only a justifiable act, but a princely jmvifcge,
i)m indignation is not personal towiiril *
him, but rather resolves itsf Jf into o
melancholy regret, that the practice
of tyrannies slmuld have delvued a nature wi capable of being nobk. Hi^
armed retainers partake id thi'^ chtr-

of‘ hifl

*

^p

tin
chieC and
phrenried lover, not to ins\iu, but to
restniii him. They arc fierce, but mvt
rofikn-likc: They want that setthd

acter of their

of «ouI wliich wc see dipictthe dtgrailed ivnu^ct/s <d* the
cha‘'ii harani.
The artist has represented to us a scene of that barbarian
nialigttity

<

d in

life in which vakmr and heroism art'
only the weapons of ervehy ; but he
has not invested Uie actors with ,.any
|>ortion of that cold-blootied villany
which he would have stamped ujxtn
the features of European robWs.
With
o&er feelings our ryes
rest on the Pacha, who is sealed cross-

^

Ugged on

his cushkms at

tlto

Itcad

of

sorTOUBiled by aktvea, eunuchs, ami the sdidiers of bU gmuiL
Tlfls indolent tyrant at once crdhs up
all our hatred*
Contrasted even with

hts haH,

the AhiuuKian chief, who b die ponder to his wickedness, we feet our
souls rflfing with loathit^ and ahhorrenoe against this paasibnleBS desttot.
Eveiif moral feeling of our ntdure
klmlted into
when we itet* with
what « oonipoaea skepiness of eye Ite
contetctidaiea the beautifid being d<^
lined to be hia vktiin.
Kot oniy am

the grief and i^ny of the ra^ishifiA
bride lost ujorn his callous soul, so
also sMiis to be the perlect lovelijicsa

inters

31C

th;

(Iff

Iav^ ArtUt*

We

CD*-

S>coitand*

would

the eye or to the ear,
can never be so thoroughly dtdMuMxi,
even by the prMKaiee ami the contem-*
platioii of eoniifioal wmiiiiyi as to
sympathy tor a&cliona omtibed,
beauty, and divuled lore.
T^ia, if it be not totdly mwtakeii, wa^
a bnich tor bt^yoml tiie reach of any
onlinary srtbt.
Tbfsie
the prtoctpal %iirea in
the piece. The Pacha and his attend*
ante, oeemipf the itolit of the pioture,

a UiouMuad liw to save
he*
USm akvery and jpoHiidon.
ludd a noble soul tom"' in itmn by
tbeloas of anoldect* of whkii the |m9»*
aeasi^ mems to
saarody any

iheeentcei heyand ihem Isa^pouiv?
of other eipttvei,"*^ old Oueawkii
hound with cofda, and his two wires,
ill Inwditog upon iha marbk pan>*

diarms.
t»e in bia cold,
tft!cal*tuig» predetermined gasc, otic
whoae soiu wcim to have a long reach
into due distant mta of ticeatioijs&cse^
There is no mixture of totukrncto
in die agmftttlitm of his spiiit-^iio re*
ference ftr heauty<«H;io tounElk of hu*
man aflMlaii. lie aeea» hoi eonaot
Itosaid tolbd, thatsbeis bvdir. He
and chaHlc with cunumg
call
aisarios Ibr the pomeastoti of a heme
<if bfir

ivhom

Cihe

diacraetad

hwbmd

drestos ttaeli'to

M

m

m

Intdoim

We

amm

pleasure^ arul otrtomk no peMM^ t»
the bratol i^drit of the Tmlu The
cam is loatng laa
mher has
^ piudiased only a hauhto^ udiich lie
,,

pm

woiid idningty
wtdt hf tome
tittle mote aiiiiri]im«*>itQ ngd twxmh
h whiaperhig in liii ear« Thia is cer*
lamly uiemost
diewhoie j^ture; even age fsuaitol lend
HoBototomofrevotoiMOc* Uehaslwon
thfou^ a long Uib inoied to the moat
dcbaaiim of di hmam oconpatkaw^
to be tto; ' ininiaier of fteiaifto in
which he catmot di«re-4lie Jailer ce'
hesuly, in whoac eyes he is cofitonuicd^
Coosdooa of the soorti of mankifid^
lie aeema to be aathded to amrn him*

Ho rmards the crad amtio biv
focohim as if It wereaomethang oDear*

self.

W

totWRi

mk

and

mfk$r are

hi

inMnt betom dm TWk. The tom oi'
one af iha tovaolea is hid, but that of
tho othor exhibita no great pamioii.
tihe haa here widded to an wd and
hniiiUoalEing hwted, and a«em« a*
Wanly reoMioled to the
kbc migjif
To thr
aaltor ah^ery of the Haram.
left of Uia pictuir, we gain, through
the piUm of the portico, a glimtm* ot
she ofaaa wmniry^ The gato is csowd*
«d by the mounted aoklim ot' thr
Abbrnaiiii ; but over tlicir huada wc
Itehold i tndy ocknul landscape, wiUi
tall mnisaato and poplars ri^ng into
tlw dbia bliie of an Amtk aky. The

^

a

w

allowed, by arust^.
whole pttanre
to iw execnied with Uic utmost rich*
and widtoiriima ot' ooSoartog, and

mm
llie

dmwiiji k,

I ttoagit^e,

at

kmi

only tUdiwt which

can

ring tn another world ^
is partaker
none of the
which he behohhr ; and he feeit liir them no sym*
Mthr. He whalers into the ear of
hk had hi« opinton of the nvmhed
lady, exaetiy os he would of a torbati
or a ihawL
He
indeed sooh

me, that llwm hh tondnm fiw ao^Wst^
and hmnaev in hh tinia, the artist
has merkh^ aometltiitgaf thatbmMhb

of k uam, hm we
the lioddill^of afibc-

and power oC eiirct, which be migh;
wadly hart procluoLd by a tocncwhjtt

m

^iap

mm

outward

serablattoe

percK^ve that
lioii

hare for

all

ev& been bUg^ted

In his

piartort.

1

parcctre, ta periuips cm*’ which cxistfi

mf ewu
kskkmy of

aoWly in
laiit

more daring

km

ct*r-

cliAractrr

an

U

ngimr.

at*

atnkiii

outline,

tiitf

asttL

I

lu cme
of the attenifants do mperedre the vs^iimamm of idty ; it is
the fintwetou
the shade, by thelide
©f the i^acha. He Itasbcenintomint*
cd^ {| would
in some
fHlty with whi<di be hm hsm mothhto

be rxccuttf! of the iMcturr, and wImti
that, you will l!s*abic tojndirr
ymi

m

wm,

war^

the dauh jsp^ of hk mastor.
*“

in

The

hk

hand«» and be
with a conntoiumoe of
/mid pUst, to
ttpaw she af*
of the dowkto pair. Mr AU
here paid a |pWtd eemph*
to a iOKter art*
He has told m,

pm

I

1

i

imi, which is imbued wiUi any
'on of thv loydtifiC'b» of naltirr,
'

lb»t lovi tines*’

h

mtii 3o*aiU

tiiat

tor Uitor ituii
fj'rcat to

is

(

Ujfrsvmg

is

in

pni^Tid t« da.
the atlractinti of Uik

!

maitrrly prrforiaatice^

tlu*rt

wi

^

pietufe, kto in sizt', niorc subdiu**! in
of nM'rUH
oolouriiig, and

tom obtmirr, whkti

t

camtot help rr*

gaidiiig «» p^apa a stilt preatrr of*
nj»t of the painter's gem us.
'I'hk c
^le ** Basdduf'smriducthig irmviris In-

to Siberia.'*

Hm*

also

wv

du"

hk pawns

to dicw
die Ibmrora of drspottsm and the
pair of storau
Jk*
u4d a «tory

arttot exrrttiig all

t^uatiy ictriM*' in tower wor«hw

Ik

Otkimth»

181 r.3

<we miimlile roamenl of tliftr hofH^
cnnwl^ ami into that moment, ao
full of anguiftb imd abandoniiHnit, aeem

i^thc^ all
a

of

life

The

mrovm ^

sly
lift

number, are «ecn reatmg on a small
tnouml in the draan, after a day of
in

weartnesa and trouble. Three are lying Kite slotieft In their out-worn
wretehiMliieai

in the eentre

; one ta* hi dee}) shadow
upon hiK kneca, bowing

m

hirnaeV
eondnetnr witb alt
the pfhtihl (lifBculty of laasitude/hn*
ploring, in A*ebleacomtaj a linlr farUier tmhe of rofiw. The Baiditdr
(while nia comjNmion aiu caUnua on
horacbodc) uniitmed by miaeriea so
familiar to hw eye, is extending iiis
hkwurda the itetung son, t^ing
that the {irtsckiim must arouse tliem
reaeh aome pkee of sheditv birfore
Uk* t&U of darknm. There ts no
cruelty in hts countenance, hut there
is cohlneaSf haidncaa, stemneas, and on
utter dostitntann of all human aytupathy. The countenancea of the exiles
are not seen, but there is dtlfuiKsd orer
ali
iWir |»trjsons the abject air of

w

M

The

siaVvTy.

criHiching

bowcd»down

of the princijatl figure, bebouUsubduing extremes of
fatigue and mental prostratiim.

fiosiurc
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There are no breaking
no beamy lustre, no ptirple gionis.
A cold, wan, dead sun seems ahnmded
in tlio yellow ceannent of the ^bcrini
va[K>ur.

convirta, fbur

the antlcifiated

irfavcfjr.

Oanu i^rf

Mhtakitiff of a

hM broiiglit all Ilia heurt 81k1 aaol u^n

;

attd wlteu the poor

exSei ahitt

tbdr eyes from the grim iterOity

of the cAitQ, they can
in hea*!
ven nothing but bleaknes^ nuiai^
choly, and despair,—This pifsmre was
at Uic time, indeed, Vem stiddug thm
tlic other ; hat the in^Nvaaion it has

upon my mind ta one of thoae
Ttm
which can nercr be dhoni
other might repreaeiit a move tm(|^
misery, Imt in ttiia them ishcmoemiuted the very soul of sadneas.
I cannot at presmt undertake to de»
scribe to you any of the' tiwmor piMiW
left

of this artist; but

ing<4

bear he

1

gr^

occupied with another

is

ptetare^

which he means to dapiet the dolumic honors of a pKeoi-jgaiig. Who*
ther he sets wiaely by leaving hii
hekl, the East, may, I tnmk, he
doubted. But as Mxm as his worJtli
exhibited, I dull send you a short
account of it; and in the utean tbie
bo{»e you will pardon the impordsein

mm

one

tions

who wetiss about

wilhoiii prrtendiiig to

of painting.

any

picUares,

ki^Mge

Yoms ever,

B.

tokcuii the
l>o*lily

Wliai a coiUiast to those muscujjir
iiYin-stmng Bashkirs, sitting at case
ujam iht ir jaded horw^s ! The little
mound on which the priixmers repose,
sct'uiK one choacu amidst Uie surrounding desolation few its Gomparative
sofbiews. It is covered with long trailiiig pbiiits of the wildcrnem-^-u is

mid

and throws a
liomninm on the

delightful,

tuigc of broarntT

«lnury loneliness beyond iu Tlie eye
follows the line of Uu: Uaahkir's outKtrt'tchcd arm into tliv heart of the far
oli'dearn.
ace in the misty, life-

We

OOE ox TUB SHEAKINO OF A CHIVA
UtUST Miu; SXtnNOINU TO tat
SOTTfcHY or tlXCULSt VOLI^SOS*

MUBDITOa,

Thb

iblkwing
was OOBK
by u young gcntieouiii of our
society iu tbe ytuir H7tf.
it ts not ill
the Sauxa{!^i\ and 1 think never has
Ik'c ii priuUxU
Should you deem it
worthy of a place
your pages, it is
very besntly at your service* Your
obedient servant,
P, H.
posLHl

m

less, obji'ctleHs i/r/i/K'a liefore us, limit-

Zftncofn CVfegv,
Orfon/, A\«>V3d, 1317.

only by the power of vision, the
horrors of' the jDunH7» which have

Ampbow aen mcmit tam

<il

pvcSiaia nwri.

been endured ; and wc feel, in
our knnoat Hotils, how dianial most
be the aolitudc beyond that dtwart
how hopeksw their doom who imsc'IU
to he travelling afWr soriww into Uie
remotcat (kwilfttitm of the earth. The
inorul silence and ghaatly drcaiiiic«kM of Ibe deseti, in which this liuk

Whene'er the crud hand of doriJi
stops a fhvQUrile’t tiivaiii,
Mtwes io nUmdve nuaabefs tdl
How Ifnrw he Uvtd—4iaw moumad hsIaS,
CatuUiis waUed a wenow's fats
And Cray imniaiwssd a eau*Thika tuneful balds I endd I hut dtiinf to

band

My

alrt'udy

—

thirc is of' bivadimg life,
hue of yet mkttscr inoom-

ts all

receivtjs a

1,

Hotime^

ciem.

VoL.

IJ.

Aewrsl

jgfadrt,

should five fat

ever.

fblnm

fkoiii tbe lingering radiaitoe of
the dotdining day. The light is going
down in the miSUt tit a tluck eastern

my

tjaori,

«.

How
To

weak, alas, hmoiu) povie
avert the death^devotad hour

SW

Pulpil EliH(uemt

tkt

Nor dufo IKV

Pfom

airy beauty eave

tbe sure coiM|iieat of the gmvc.
Btttkr*« dhokuat caw-*-

Iq vaia tiw

like Maafecr'e wirh

flic

.

Bursar^

Whfliliibhiwgiaieaed to ite ttaMt ipni^
Cldoa
inewc
aa vtfl at

M

Mf

3.

Y

AlMlIiav

oft

IMi Moaed my

my Qnait

my

me$^ and

bfeMtt?

Unbotbail^leiit its babny aid*
Ami all sis uquid ebanm miplaytd
IVBatt omoin and the But-hroam toast
S«RBD rnamog nwiid tbe
apaddiag
The yleadiig iolph 1 nevei
tym*
Jtar anned Jofe hit nectar of Uie dUen

Wm

The dddtoiid Itt

te

dflieftil

day«

you hi gltitaxiis mint
ned at tite loai—lit mngluiB
k

ica»

yound the memog

M*

ttioc

mo^

A diWHfit Mmg 00 fveiy ffiot

wa^

A
Wbd« aw thejfowoif
In f«sy rio0t my €fu^i found f
liars

Pkei&M a

ami enablm me to karsi, ftom hkown
mooth, tlie particulam of the peraecn*
ttiNia and eilvcnie hardahipi whteh he
auiRsed ditiing hta exmdaeMit ftm hia
peaoefhl and dehghtnil le^tdeooe at
Ineacati, at the imintioii of the Ffimcb
into the Homan Sutea al the com*
menoemeilt of the moladioii, 1 am
sorry that I haye not leiaayo suffident
to enable me to hirange the materiala
which are in my poomdou tor a more

e&ki^

oomimmkalfaii on this iiib«
Than it » now in my power to
ofo you; but aa an eameat df my
intention to do this at aoiac ftitare,
and pefhapi wme early oceaakm^ 1
anneac an eaact copy of some beaudfitl
Unei inaenhed u{»oii au «m oontatniiig

jeet

ehur^ of

rmacati, the production of
the late Abbate Fehce, who was* at
Urn pmod of my Tiattiim the Cardina],
one of tike diapUins oi hia EmuieiiOir.

Di Cade d fttddodoert
Quetta bsev* omaicmt
Figbo de Terzo Gisodsxio,

whose gfittenag rays

lucyfsm leng^

Segnoe' 4*

The trem that an thy herder Bte««
And blosaomed widi esemalUoe?

Ingbihem,

de regno patrto.
A* ltd che tomba dkde
b'uor^

and dra(y»ii, epread the ««Q«
waxed door
And all thy hsitile heaatia are nomorr.
Thscs»

[^Dec.

the heart of the iVinoe Charles Ed*
ward^
deposited in the Kpiaropid

I

mndmtA what the matter
Ctaha teKHomtiacted fteed the framk beer.
And afu^addsiiig taidhk^

The arf

SwfkmtL

remcctiim this good and excelleiiiiaaii^

ttaia,

Jnfkleici di pnoola,

IntigrH* da

A
Hadit thou been (mined of ammt

^

eanli.

birth.
Had NoitB^Eh*”)
Or had (hy vaihwated tide
Of BcaBm*i wane hue beoa dyed.
The statefr ftdvk bad been soaad,

TImi^

aftlai

tumbled on the {proond

The msHt aaottld

It is difficult, to remlcr in Enf:li<ih
of the It^ian
die Ixaiunful
in thi’ last passage of thU epitaphs
The answt.T to ti»e question, *'
lui

A

!

the asonett must decay
Hear ihiii^ yefiur^ ier yaoyoumeifes are day f

eho tomba dtede
•*

The tbt«mty

BBiron,

cd’ his faith, and the
of his people, form hia rpi*
f am, sir, your olkediriit acr*

BaiTAXBicuA

vent,

XriTAfB
yaiBCB cBABi-Bi

MO

smiis to be this

inftdciity

uph.*'

ojf

?*'

Bdinhtrgh,

me

AV-

^16, I

hi 7.

months
Dnting a rcsklefioe «f
«t Rome, in the ye«r tiOl^ I liad an OH TKS rutriT kiouvmkcm or moi^
tJiStK
opfkorttuttty of kiioviitg, and tlie hoii*
our of beiny ailinittod lo some degree
So 11-—
of imtuuiey with, the late ilhiamoua
Cardinal York, the hat
and
Thk obp^ct which Mr Aliison aeesiia to
of the Stoam, to whom I was intro* bare iwoposcd to himself in hia ndigi*
diioed by teum ftcom the ^idiof» of
oua uiiii|ioaktiofia, diUba, in a great
Malta, whom I had known during the measure, Mim what has yet been au
ak:ge,,<t!iat £>rti<eia, and omr iu tempted by any wnters in our Ian*
tn tlse year
and who guage,
HUPSa the AHow-ordlcgirm and In*
!ii fmtr of reasoning am) power of
jBppi Mend of the Ca^'dinal, My arguincni, the KngUih dirhies are in*
at Fnicaii put r»e in
Knent
ihrior m none who base ever ap|Kjtfrfd
PpSeHttOQ of many intmstinpr facU in any oomitry of the world. It would
be diflkttU to iind any thetdogjans who
Butkr^

mu

04

IBlT,]

ike

Putfit

be too gratdhi ftr the ef*

and eomhanyl
of the Chnrdi of Rome, at

anity to rite praedem regulaCioii of lite,
or iu infbsira into the sympathies or

in

ing^ or pcnrcv of expreniSoii, or acuteneoe of argmneitt. to the sreat men
who muled at the ibrmatiOD of the
Etigl&i ehinreb rand who long oontinned to guard it imnat the MsrU
of cuth^ aetl, or the ooempthms of
courtly diirfpiiito* Nor can aubsoqneitt ages

led with the power,
talent,

a time when

its Iniueneif stHl reigned
in the adtfctiont of our prino^, and
ruled with amtsisted sway in the
nunda of a great proportion oi' our

people.

Admirably adapted, however, as these
rreat worka were to the religious senjmcotK of tk' age in whidi theawere
written, it cannot be disghised,
they oontracted, fnmi tiie same dr*
cumstancKa whii^ gave them their tficelleacks, oertaiii pecutiarittes

which

havediiiunidied their induencem subseqqpit times.
The tbedogians of
thexOigii of Charles 11. were tfained
in the sehool of argument ; they were
anitnatod by seal fisr the dfitmi to
which they belonged ; and they addressed tbetnwdvoi to mcti'wlm were
skilled in the tntricioua of scholastic
thedogy. 'The great controversy with
still kq>t up,
the Church ot‘ Rome
and the animosities which it had excited were only beginning to subside*
'itidr character, accordin^y, was tiuolured by die s|»ric of the age, and tlidr
genius was forced into a p^mliar chaniiel.
I'bey selected the most difficiilt
or oontrmerced points; they cxnouwli'll
the ^hictrinal points cf reJigicui
they spoke to the ouattataivling rather
chan cW heart, and sought to subdue
their readers by the extent of their
learning, rather than win Uicin by the

ww

rharms

of!

their rioquenee or tlicir tie-

VOt^U).

In dte path whidi they had trodden
lemaim-d to he done ; nor could
the most poweifol mind hope to excel
what bad here been already produced
by the genius, or achieved by the exertions, of Clatke and OudwortU, of
Taykr and Barrow, of Hooker and
Tiuotaon.
In the writings ctf' these,
and uuuiy other amt divines, a ooinpleie miem of mvinity was fanned
while Or Batter, in hia profound work
on the Analogy pf Natural and Kev^caied Religion, hsd tmfokled the support
which they afRwd to each dllUT, with
little

3 Id

Einftefirc of Scotland-

depth of ieam*

an abilitf unriTalled even ui theepkodid annii^ of the Rngliah chinn^
In the atylc of hia rcligitma oompn*
aiUon, Mr Atiaon appears to hAve hidi
in view a diffident object
oonsctoua he may have been of theiiSN
portance of these standard worloei on
religious belief, he fvems to have felt
that tills gyeund was slt^j occupied

are to be €oaf»Mli

Howmr

of the heart, be bad an opportunity of entering on a tnofc tiogieeted Behl, and readeriug hbusdf
the instrument of more extended usefulness.
And of the inmortaiMie of
affiicttoits

such a rietr of religkm, he nad in emi*
ncirt examine in the writinga of 0r
Blair, whose beottrifbl sermims. on the
]uaetictl and dosneslic prineiptes of
Christianity, had been
every counti^ of Europe, and oumd
the consolations of religion as &r as
the English langosgc was ondecstood

mnoA

in the world.

rmhipB

too,

Mr Alteon frit that Mi

own nowess were more

peculiarly ad-

aplea to this latter spedet of tcilgkittB
instruction.
He bid long bent the
force of his mind to the more elegant
ctepartmecita of literature; and hte
Essays on the Nature and Prindptes
of Tasti;, oontam the
to the
material world of the mne spirit, which
lias smoe infbsied itself into hte rd^i*
ous oompowriona It has been enmio*
oualy itnamned 1
superdctal readers,

^

that the object or this beauttihl work
merely to estaMiab the iniuenoe

is

of association in producing die emotiouE of sublimity and beauty.
Hte
object teof a btghk and a mote sprituul kind. . He endeavoun to trace the
licauty of external cdijccts to the n>
dectea influence of miku ; to grapple
with inateriabvm in the cxamiiiMJon
of the influence produced by matter
itsdf ; and by reming all the beauty
of external objects, ana aQ the dteuma
of ait,, 10 the expresteon of die qualities
of mind ; to daoiiroflrm the emolim
of taste addirioDol woo& id" the aU
timaCe deatinatten
our being. In
this view, the flwiilttes of taste, and
(he power of fading wbottegiandot
bcaadfhl in the uniterae^ were not
given by the Author of Nature, flsr die
mere gratifleatSon of a temporary extetciice, but as the means of subji^ng
the mind to an dcvatiim discipline, of
weaning it flroiii the exduaive obsm s.

On

sao

Ehptentt

iht PuifHi

Jiteof tlH«enuteriil qiia^
the •tteviioii i* mtimUj

m

ifordbly

ditecled^ attd ptcfaiing, in the c(m«
oljiKta, the
tfflwpMwi of

my

ihm

«f^

and the
knnatkm of « aoUer
ncqniiitta of feelutiga v^hkh befit a
apucbMil deatiiiatioii*

^iSe emdvmmh
trbieh Mr AUttm'if

to

acenrdiiigif,

« Taste

koda»oi« tbeeemosi fitted to tdefate
oenoBptMnia of fhr Divine Benefi*
eenoe; and the fHiutt of tttnd which
olQect of hia woHt to
it tt
la that which lead* to prafoiM and
it is hk oi^ed to
inneere devocMn.
mk»^ rahedon with the fimat and
of oiir na<
Ik^htlUi
the

mm

ftm

Oiife, to lead

the oostatoplitteB

beauty of external
infikhie Mind, of whoae vaiW attrifenieitheyaR all expreanoe, and ttms.

of

ymm

tn*
Is the giatiiea^ of the
jaymcntaof whith we aie auieeptibh,
to tay iheIbwiMktkiii* of an oitiy and

Ukhisohjert loaf*

amantf^ty.
fold the

Vy wlikh

mtcfom

eun

the

of isatenal lagiw in
to lefiaeactu
which wa neide, and
the world which we inhahily not a* ihv
ohode only of hsanm corea, or faman
Joys, ha* ni the tetople oi' the living
in which pcaiae k diie> aad where
aervice » to he fMa^ficemei}.'"*
Sacb having hmi the eye wiOi which
lie had been accntoaseil loohatinre the
hw
matnriai warkli he apfim*,
hgiaiia mtnictioa*^ lohavcatxood at
givoig the counierpin of the mme
di he hm taidtaviHirrd to
ayatcis.

great

»)iileta

m

1^

canteiaphrticm of' the
or the beanwthl in natutv <o tbr
habitual odoniion of the great
finom the

mad

AutW

m be aimed, in hi* reh*
l^s eaiv|»ofineaa, m tinogjing m-

M' Euatence,

tlu'

ered fareerpts of ChrMamty wtdi
IbeW fielmg* and tnoat atnlahle

ho

fnthka of our ntHuw.

tai^iag

m

TcvfdaUMi

ar an excxpCMm

wf

maitril mdigioiu hr

ad to

fa|)iaMttt

systm ;
ttvai

devogaiiwy to,
the ptindplea

hm

endoaveatr*

itiat{»noflh«inn»e

a* the foHliti^t of the

wanta and

eainrtaiioiia

hnmaa mlod ; and
its apint

and

m idliod,
sio

'the

of the
both in

or ddtabt*

in

dhitiiiiimd

siat*'

lo every

it*

Ihhig wUc^.km;»ia

M

tU<r

mail

far

mm

Bkr

sacred funcaioB

td'

«t

might to iiTtidiak him
|PP>aa|Miatiiig on die cvidettix<& «»{
hit'

-

SNlsi-*--— “

• mMop^iMk Tamc,

nil*

.

ii. |»

V.,,

^

**r

Scttikndr

trf

fXmne fieseyoknee, in dw oadrr of
dm axtxmd nidvenie, and in the con*

hman

aoul, which
•tkittimi of the
havg, f n afi agas» prastiitad timaelw
to the minds even af soibapdied men,

Mr Alim

aecnia to

k

die

tMak

mtr

tlia*,

h a Chiktim

pvkot,
encklad to entarge «pos these

lascly bacanae

he

with nh%her tone of aikhmy^ and
witbadaafier aqfovietkiai af thek tnwh

While

his wrifings bvoethe in

emy

eonvMim

of the totUkiia wrpmarity of Chrktiaiiity to any
thing whkh the nnaided arbdam or
vimie of man eosld |mNhj«« ; while
he iias bent tlie whole force of bis

page the deepest

^

the iminfistinink

to ilhiauatc

nitts

acmpartl nod eternal hleiaisgs whtcii
Ha ytsoepta have coofomd npan man
he ha* yH hcfi btmadf foee firom tliat
linutcdirM^, winch dwexduiitve otmlcmi«Uiiob of the work of ledemption
t» «o apt to produce eves in m^ioi
mindt ; and which. Is the emphauc
kt^pMge of Cudwarth, has an idkti
led the wke and the gaad to foorU
tittly

atijfoekw*

written

on

wbkhthr DdHfhw<
of stone^ to tii r*.*
he ha* imfirini*

lahfet*

duskm Mthoac which

no ki* tndchbk chacacim im

in

3il

Mt Almm\
h^wn.
perhaps fiiire than
any o3m in onr lanfitJagc, the lutM»y
timon of the tmu'x produced by im
atuily of the grraUnt wnrii^ of losn,
U^n inspovd
with dvL' kith which
fmm a Uighei: soumr; of the njovt
jUvcly pt7r«x?ptior of ibf beauty ta

^man

every

wrioiiflis exfofoit

huiiTan riftwc,

wnb

the

fnu wmvic-

itou of die itfnmUy of Ihvxm mutpasitkai | of, t\w wartMust solkitndi
of nun.
tbc U»of*oml
IuimI* with tht' dmHfiri Kratitutb* tor
Uic |wtmi«»w>n to inaulge ilw>iw 1
inmi^tTid tht'
nan Uopca which

Ji

«?t rltaiict' ami uettr.”
was dn* wdhkoowii glory

Socratlc acW) to liave brought
sophy down froui heAt^m to
foocM the

«4‘

Ur

fdjikM
earth ;

Aueummi of aljwtrsaeor wilto*

thi* {fffoqd* which
eUvato and pnniy Uw
’Hwia are tow wrtU'fv
lifsmm
high pratm*
to whoiiv
on
k more Imdl due than to tlw author
tisitc;

am

aubtlnUis to

fitted to

bmu

wetrrcotistdtflug. Many oilnv
lit every country had alt<?wn
apfdicatian of CitnvtitinHy to ihr

whom

wriUTs
tlif;

gavmtineni of tifo; amt Ih
Ekir, iu ^nTtimUr, tu hi* ktnpio (mt
beaiuiful wnttoikA, had tmn^it it hotm.
tnoral

to evrt y fitmily,

atinl

*p|dtfd

iin

heal-

On>tke^pitBUy^M^nct:ofSeiiitafid.

I §17^3

ewy aoene of iloino»« dm observances of religion, or attend*
But tUi Mr AHoon'o ing them only for the sake (as they
tic aiSictk)ii.
exprew it) ^
an exiraordiseniMnii wore imMbibed, the finer
iDff kiflueiice to

koioi of reUcioa

wm biu imperfecUy

^eoioMlnied wUh tbe WKItn etUvions
of luOanA devotion; nor, were the
which oHae fiosn the conteto^
wiciife»
of the bmdfU
with the fd^ion which wm
Every
itttght by iti Divine ‘CreaUw*
man of a pkate end a cultivated mhta
Uiii iry mhad Mi, to a certain
|wthy« but no writer tiad traced its in-

m

fitumoe, or

iHuttmed iu

imfiortiince.

hamwtied* oceordii^ly, but too
ftequecuy, partfeokriy in ihk country, that the hahita of a refined or
claaaical educatkm led to the gr^ital
neglect of the doctrines of religion,
lu frecc|iU irere not openly violet*
cd by auch xwmis* nor its obeervancea pabliely iieg^lected, hut itff
It

Mon
a|arit was giadually fiirgoueti.
of geniiisi or men of the world, eon*
tinned norlbps an outward obsmaiief;
of the tonne of region, hot it ceoaed

nai^ doctrine, as if devotion were not
as mdiiponaahle to the rich as to the
poor.
It

is

a strilung

cliaractcristic

exCeUence of Mr Alison's sermons, on
the Other hand, that they arc uUerly
fn^of idl profiHMdon^ (leculiarity , both
in thou^t and esprea^u ; that they
are composed by one who is altve to
every refinement of taste to which the
most ddtivated mind can aspire, and
writtm in a stmn of eloquence to
wbkh the moat learned raoder will
hardly find a parallel. Ihc piwpts
of religioa here appear dothw in all
the chtfma which befit the fahtmal
beauty which they pomem; and the
|itous reader rrjoicea to find one wtiter
who has it last united the simpiidty
of Cbriattanity to the finest qiulttioa
of taste and feeling ; and Dmated the
incidents of our fiaviour^ 1^, with
the eloquence which has so <dlen been
exerted on the history of hutuan greot-

to liavc a bold ot' thetr tfiectioiKi or
their heart. It fonmnil no part of their
secret tuediution ; it nraa idbmtl to
fimn a sense of duty, or the infiueitcr
ot' hiddt» bu i not fwm volnniar)' choice ;
anti the Witigion of such suen heotme.
tile aubjertiofi ef the botidamcn, ^Nt

neaa.

jdorioua liberty of the aojia of God.
If we couianpiatir the system ot"
Chrtittanity as it was deliyeri*d by its
Ihvane Author, such an vfibet may well

Utter was arrayed in all the chanuj^
which could seduce an infant fincy
ami the fable befitted ibe suto character of ancient Virtue ; when tlie indivKlual was thrown upon tlic iiativt^
rcMHiiiVs of his own mind, and tlic
duty of the phtloaofdier was to preikirc
jt for the $iufiermgs or tlie hardships
which,
tlic fortune of life, it inigiit

tlie

appear sur^ Haiiia ; but it bcooints less
eairaoniinary when the ttfior oi' the
greater |iart of rvligioua writings i$
considt’v^ The habits of a clerical
txiucation, joiutsl to Uie amUnued

When
and

ihc rival guddeaiics of Virtue

Fleosttrc stood bcfiire tlk' infiiut

Hercules,

the plnlosophcr of Athens

udb

us. dial
former was clotlicd
tn atmpic colours, and her counteuauce
wore a acvere exi>rmicai, while the

m

doomed

w

Unaidetl by
mercy whicit

study of religious writings, lubituatca
a
the mind to a oeruin set «f
certain train of ideas, and a m^iar
huiguaip;, which difim widely frm
wl:at men are accustomed (a ui oidi*
nary lile. The tmagra, aocordiogW*
on which K'Ugmus wrinws frequently
dwells and the hnguiige whicdi tlicy

sought, in the vi^r of hisown mind,
that support whitii the Chiiatiau derives fiom the eomiolatiom of his r«ligkm. The life of the most distingoisli-

emid^vltaveaiisuttieda certain particu-

id of the

lar

and ftrofisadoiial

nwheSy to an

mce, or

cast,

whkh

dimi*

amai^ degree, its infiu-

its lettpticai,

among

cultivitcd ranks of society.

the tmwe
It is to

thiscaaio, we are persuaded, in a jrrat
measure, that the indificretice of no
inanv of the ht{dier chuoca to die study

of mtgion

we

is to

su otlai ace

inhed

livt*®,

be ascribed ; and timt
ev*.*!! of unbleui-

men,

citlier

openly nrglectiup

lit
thi'

sustain.

infiuSnoc of divine

ha^ «noe hticn iiianifiatod iu die Ciosthe citiwn of Greece or Uomc

pcl,

ancieiita was a
pn**
parafiou lur death, and it w«« the ubjeci of ihidr pldlow^hy to hatdeu the
mind for Uie aul&iinipt which itrc in*

cidenUl to our nature, and were peculiarly to lie apprehended firurn tlic sute
of society which then eaisttd. ** As aw
Amertmt savage, ** says Mr SmiUi,
and conoipreportalus death
dvra how he should act when be fUIs
into the bands of his enemies, and b

On
by tbem put

the Pufpii Elotfuence

most

to deiiA in

tin*

geriag tortunn, and amidst the insults
all the s{tect&tors, so a
Gvedtn patriot or hero could not «*
void frequentlyemploying his thoughts
about wnat he ougtit w>th to sudbr and
to do» in budahment, iu captivity, when
put to the
rertueed to dlavay,
torture, when brought to the acai^

Milennon of

[[Def.

aelf, it

may

be said,

wa^ of pleasafttnem,
are peace/*

** Her ways
are
and all her paUia

‘

we conoatve,
that the groat iinportaisoe of Mr Ali*
son's sermons eonsista. Other writm
It ia

it

this particular,

have conveyed most of the principles
whidi he has hmolcated , in woru of

ISjhL"*—Thftr morality, accordiogiy,
is of a sterner aspect thui any thing
with which Wtf arc acquainted in mo*

gatiott.

tiroes; thev arc rail of admiro*
timi of Che qualities which fimn die
patriot and the hero, but they were
msenstble to the beauty of tliat more

dressed for the moat part to scholars
or divines—they pro-supposed a knowledge which nie generality of men
had not,— they disputed |KUnt8 about

mind which
by valours

which the
of mankind
were indifibreiit,—thfsy were written
in a style whieh, to men of ordmary
liabitv appearetl profe«iaional and piiiiftih
Hence their writings, however

dm

heavettly dispodtion of
tiu, a srotlmg bride,

**

perceivarmetl and awful side;”—
the tendency of firm aiwl unl^eml*
fng ririiie, to Vlevatc the soul above

tNl

earthly, hut they knew mU,
the sublime language* of Milton^
That if virtue feehic were, lIcAren
itadf would stoop to her/'
Bom under happier auspices, Mid tn
all iltflt is

pro^nd

ability or labmired investt*
their writitigs were ad-

But

Wy

powerful in argument,, or iropoitani
doctrine, are too oflen neglected

by

in

“in

**

the higher classes of Moetety : a sermon is read or lu'ard on Surnhy ; but
devotion forms no part of the ordinary Qocupauofis ot' me, and reltgiiim
Itself eomes to be considered “ ratlret
ss the gloomy oompanion of tlm chutth
or the cloart, than the animating friend
of our ordtti^ hours." In the wiitingt of Mr AlWi, on the. other hand,
2j|nr thing is bro^ht forward which
imprass reii^i hahifuatly upm
the roh^,—which can rcndiT ii agn^cAhle or delightful to :hc iinagmatioti.
or aasociaie It with ilk' Cbeltngs tvf mIniirotion, whidi spring up with the
co&tetnfdation of the ol^ects which
«^rround us. If we }mc rightly inhaled the spini of his devotion, thm
ifc no senw* of hft»—no assim of the
y CAT—no object in nature—whtdt is

the adtaittistndton of i mtle rcttgioi^
the duty td* the Christian divine
to soften tne ftaine of the human
it ts

t

of Scotland,

writings ; and truly of the ndigioii
whkh he teaches, as of tlie goapd it*

ftil

—

ratnd to clothe in softer colours the
precepts of morality which it conveys,
and to display, in u« genuine bcaatv,
that patemaf system which hrouglit

peace to earth and good will towanls
men. In the dischatge of this b^h
and interesting duty, no writer with
whom we are acquainted has inhaled
more of the spirit of rciigioti than Mr
Aliaon. His sermons breathe iti ^cry
page the warmest arid the lalpl^n*
bottiided bmevolmce,--tlwy ilio^rctated by that Christian spirit

which

raaks and deacriptions of
men the serraitts of the aqine <»od,
and the tbliowers of the
Saviour;
they are fitted to heal, if any human
sves

hi

all

me

power can

heal, those

woam which

the dtsseuftiotts of Christians lisvc indicted uponwuib other.
In his writ*
tugs, as in ftiA"|ireprpt»

Audunr, the
}»etttally

of

its

of rdligion

incuhaitcd

:

it is allied

Divine
is

per*

to every

thing UfbHj k ffiOft amiable or gony
in etiar&cter, end eomii^ucd witli
every thic£ whi^di is moit pure or
roQjt

The stenicr
ibttwres of smeht^t inoralicy, and the
in which (’’hrU^umity
lias loo often b^i (xrortrayed in mo*
suldune in

gloomy colours
llffiea,

disappear in his besuti*
,

-I geniimeniN

vol.

ii

p.

;

mm

not fitted to inaptre

scrnie

devotional

scutitneitt, or is not illoatraij \v

precept of Christianity

;

anti

of some
v<?t

so

gentk IS the dssociation by which dicy
arc Mended, and so cnAmnling thr
|ii»tb whkh wf fbilow under his guklaiKv, that die feeling of pitrty m:im

rstlnt to sjnring

mind,

up uittumlcn

tlian to Ik* inculcated

in the

by the in*

genuity or eloquence of the writcy.
To men of refinement, or men of
the worlds accordingly; to whom rv\k
gicm is so often a suhjm of indifityence, the sermons of Mr Alison are
fitted to he of wore bt'iwffit perhaps
that! any other teligiims comtioaitioiis
in our Isngua^*.
( allotts ai tney may
Ix’ to the jirindples of rehgkro, am)
ch^cult as It may lx to rouse them by
7

Pulfiii Eioqtu%ce

my direct

oj ScoHantL

3S3

cxhoruttmis lo a uetiiw of
die Ucftttitgs Wbidi U eonfen, they are

cxbt which should lead men impereep*
tihty into the ways of truth—

mil baa

should insinuate LheitiAelvea into the
tastes, and bietid thetaselvfs wHh the

yet teinpteu to

acnuocui fVoin
author a» a writer

the oeWority of tlie
taate, or flrom the apleudour of htu<^
|niag(% and beauty of imeipiryy which
hU writ*
they diaplay. They hud
ittgs none of the gloom of a redtute—

on

m

none of Uie aiqxsnty of i oontroYmial
tbeotlogiaD**iMNi6 flf the iiUberality of
a aectarMui,*— th^ find only love Co
wiU lowarda men ; ihev
Clod and
are tcm{dm to advance in a path wlu^
Kccmt only atrewod with fiowera, and

whm

refinements,

d

ordinary

life,—wod

which should perpetiudly recur to the
cultivated mind, abng witli all that
it adniires,

or loves, or venerates, in

Uie workl.

The most important sennons which
Idr Alison' has mibliahcd are, in our
o|unioD, those wbich treat of the
deneti of Chriituuiifyf
and in

ttnootwciouidy they inhale the breath

the
discttSBionof this tnteresUng subject,
he has auggested, we think, many new

of ctiamal

and impcN^t

Cow

alt

t>t fiCNirc lici»

gli

ami

mpmo atperct

dd

Swdii amaii mgannitto
U'

a

rcfiections.
It is a
striking cureumstance connected with
our re)i|i^, that the evidences in sup-

life.

egre iaiuaid

Veea*

ia

uuta d ben»

port

I'logwuio «u vkd receve.**

no

utmoat imiiortanec,
ehonU exist works
on the Christian faith in which the arv^umentfi of tlte scopcic dhould he com-*
hated, aikd to which Uie Chriattan dia*
ciple might ref^T wiUi eonlidetice for a
refutation of tlir objections which liave
liis religion,
been uigi^
hut
great as U the merit oi' audi {krodiic«
iiona, Utdr beucficial effteta are Itinittd in their o|>eratian, compaml «rith
(ir^ucW by such
tltoae which art
It it of the

4loubt» that there

writings a«

wc

are eonsidering.

Tlio

hardened sceptic wilt never turn to a
work on Divmtty for a Mituhon of lu«
paradoxes ; and men of the world can
ucvi‘i be pursuadi'd to enter on aerioua
argumentf) even on the moat nioinetH
It is
Urns «ub)cct of human belief.
the tadijfhrmrf not the scquicisin^
of audi men which ia to be dreaikd
the duller to be apprehended is not
that they will »Ay there i^ no Ciotl, Imt
diat they will live altogether widiout
Hod in the world. It b» happened
but too fretjuentiy, that divines, in
their aetl for the progre^ of Chriscianit)' among such men» have ang«
uienu^d the very «vU which they intentlod to remove. They have aildresstd tlietnadvca in generd to tliesn^ as if
they
oowhoUnta drawn ont in a
Ummogtoal dispute ;-HUiey have urged
a xnasa of argutnenla which they were
unable to reuiLte, but which were too
uninteresting to be cveti mmined
anti while tlwv fiattert^ themselves

wm

tliat iliey had efieetually aUcncetl their
ohiectiema, tboae whmn they addressed

have

aileiiLly iiassed

by ou the other

d iu divine

among whom wc may rank the

It is

many

ccle-

Wateti I>r Chalmers, dwell principally
on the Nistiirical Etidenev, and aio
diS]iosc|| to lay bttle sutss on die in*
Urnal evidena' which it afiords; other

wriUTs insist chicfiy on the divine
and gentle iwccepts which it eon-

sipirtl

|»rindpkw so opi^waite to all
known of ancient philosophy,
that tliey seem to point to a higher and
a^urer origiu. While Uie dsanipiona
ot ('hrifiUautty have too ofU'n been at
variance couccniing the comparative
menu of tlm arms which were used
in her defence, we may disaTn, in
this diversity of optoiou, another evidence of the divine origin of the gosliel ; and, by rccoQcctiDg that it woa
adclraasod to oil mankind, perceive
that the ifVidcnces of iu truth were
veyii,

;

which

is

and pit«||NRS
various os the varied tipa-

fitted for all dispositiana,

ly

made os

of the human atml.
evidsnoe which Mr Alison has
developed in the four sermons Uiat are
devoud to tliis subject, is in a meat
mcasiurc new, imd iQustrated wim an
cities

The

ekH|ueiice to wbicli no former writer
on the history of religion has a^iiied.
It is his olde^ to shew, that taore is

an original and mstinettve wont in the
human mind for a rtrrclalion firom above—a want which has been felt in
every

m

of* darkness

since the begio-

in^iOf time, and which

lias

prompted

of Hacrifice and Kuperstilion
country
the worhi^ It is

of iuculcuUblr'
imporiiaioc that some wtiunga ahoukl
silk'.

mrigin are so

and so various, and that all classes of
men, according to their sevml Imbitt
of mjjpd, arc enabkd to rest on some
mecaea of evidence which seems to
them singly sutScieiit to demonstrate
its truth.
Thus, while some writem,

therefiirc

d

V,

Ott the

SV*

Fuhit Bloquem

m

tbe next
his object to i»hew,
tlint the reiigwii of the gm{iel is alone
and satisfitted to gretity these

among

while they
whatever

its

£Detf*

and who*
fbd doKtoyed

ruins;

tUwjiiatrd

eW belonged to the coa({u«r-

it
; that wbcfever
saHsfied the onximfs
desires of oar nature/ and that oil that
we can wiah for the future prosperity

id pt»ide, mbiaced only tlie rd^km
which tliey projGbucd. He traces the
induenta of the same fidth Is modem
tiineo—in the destruction of domcftsc

may feci
** What

tdawy—in the portijr ot' priwite
morals, and the humanity of public
war ; and especially marks the d&ct
0t the gospdl Which was proaehod imto the poor iit the elevatkm and in-

eT^tation

fy tins

is spreiul

it

W

of inatikind
itfifinirit

imJd
.

SoUlanti.

aj'

settled

that

is,

andobf'y

its

they

precepts.

you,** said Soendett to Rtithy-

aher enforcing the argnof nttnral religion with a per-

demua,
ttnenta

sttaaive

which no aubaeqtient

ibree

of the great both of the

stmetiiHi

The

wlmi would
writer has excelled,’—
you, that the gods should do for man
than th^ luive done, to erince

poofkje.

mom

progress

goodness ant) benevedenee to*
wards men." " I would." replied he,
** that they tpoutd Mmd such n manfrtmt
hmtvtt tu teach us their an'//.*' li waa
the prayer of the subiimeat of* heathen

lircfeded it

their

that

})htloK(^bers,*

t)»e

human

might one day reedre ittfbnmatson
ahore on those snbjerts which are beyand the reach of the haman fianilties, but on whidi tt dwelt with so
mtecaaiitg and mournful mi anxiety.
It is on this want and mviag of untitat Mr Alitiwi'* irgu*
founded ; and to those who
parsue the path
his mtjuiry, there
is no subject of human oonteinpiatioo
which .iwds nxim fbr more i^y or
consoling though L

aided reason
tiieiit

U

^

Evtdcaioes ot* ChdMitHi
are as vtrioiis Hum its
il^n the prophecy wlueh

ity, thereibrei

which

it

irupult'd

a«t

and the msequenois by
been aticiidcd umti bt;
lather to the immediste agra*
;

luis

cy of Ih-ovidence, or to die ai)a{ilation
of roetdauon to the human mind, by
the tamo Almighlv hund which form'

er)

It

In these

Ibitr acrmoiut,

which Ibrm

the outline of a gre at work, the powers
of a philooophlc mind, and the gimees
(d* a rcdnnl taste, arc jmntxl to the
|nous apirit of a Clmoian iustmeicMr.
'fhev arc tml to the capacity ot* the

sugg^ sub*
of redoctiou to the matumt
thomtht ; nor can wc dnd. fiertupw in
any language, so Ik^aatii^it anil yet to

youtniul mind, but they
jeets

apjpswpruh,^ a conibinatiou, as is here

In these tjcnumts likewise, Mr Alison
rererta to the history of the Jewish jpeoplcj and Ulusnrates with peeulw force

fwesented of tb*. most enlightened
views of hmtun Midairs, with the
despeat i-vnivictioit of religious truth.

the strong aial irresistible argument
which i* afibnb of the truth of our n*ligion.
He pmirtruvi^ the long Mne of
prophecy OK^Tal with the tbundatkin
of the world, in whkh the ciHiung of

It lias been a conuuon WLskmwt,
among A peculiar description of divine*,
eausmal
todweilon the luNtoriaol

dasion of

tlioar

our Sonoor

nature or

its

disdnetlY foretold ; and^
oouj^fkaiiiic these pto|medcs wim the
htil^ or hia iitb, he dwes a wtisht
to tte ctkknee of oar &th which beis

long

to no otbiT religion^ and eati be
claimed by no oih»*r
human
belief,
riom the history of andent
times, be traces tbc system of dirhie

mercy

thm^b

^ a^ whichhe^

farre

our S^iiour'i ckatfa :
Iowa it ihrough all the perwemioat of
the iu6uvt church, and aH tlw derision
t»f heatheti ohitos^hy, iDI it ascended
the im^tal ihimte, and was procUliaattcesfiilefi

of the Aoman imp^
0pSti the omthrenr of this emptit*,
he dmdh on the rccqition of the same
by thft barbanniF* nations who

cd as me

faith

* Plato.

w

evidence* of Chmtiaalty,

which

propitai,

w

and

the rxfirotn

arise*

its

to regard

with an onhrkDdly eye the eUbrta of
who rest on any other grounds of
We have airewdy obaervrd,
behef.
that it is a dsattugub^iing feature of
<ntf ndlg*on that it is aupporuvl by a
variety ^di#*rent apecies of cvuknoe«
auitssi to thedtlTenmt dis^nositiona of
our nature ; and that the learned and
all

the ankarned, the eontcmplatm and
And alike in tt* ef^o, or lt«

active,

progress, something wliereofi

mmrdy

baild

their

Ikiih.

wboic minds are limited

may

Tkm

to thi* obaer*

of actus} oetummm, will ahwaya be partial to the bistorico) ; and
thfKW who are txidowed with a mote
enbiged or {ditlosophtcal mind, or
who liavc been hahituat*^ to mote
extensive view* ol' hainan aSkirs, will
vatioii

Oh
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with thi* internal
at ndmtre the wisdom
t*vt(1cnce.
of Providcnct', whicl> has adapted the
rvidencet of' its revektiou to all the
varieties of the human mind^ and not
iiniute the wretehed prestunation of
those who airojEniU! to tlicmwAvin the
title of ortho^t, because libfjr have
eachisivdy adopted that ioh;^ of
evidence which ia most emvious to
their own anderttandinn.
The Sermons whkh Mr Alison has
publiitihcd on the Stasont of the IV
though lew imtxwtant than titoac on
the F.videnee of oor Faith, are perEvery
hajis still more heauiifaU
man of a pknu and cultivated mitid
has felt the influence of tlu* varied apVances which ftatural object* pre4nt on the mind ; he has feU joy and
jpsyalitttde ansidst the promise of spring,
and been led to eontcmplatiiin by iho
drt'ay of imtumti.
It is just becattae
siifirrcdections are so r)bvMM»s, ami be*

most

\ic

they force tlianiHivca ujion the
mind, that the rt'hgums n 6 cctitm« which Mr Alison
h « ilcducfd fVom them w* so unijortnnt- iH'camo they tend lo make the
iVtbng^jof dcvftk*n, and of Chnstian
demotion. spriTig from the cscnN bv
which we arc ptTpc’tiudly surmuiided,
lu rcfh i tions which he Irfts mtide on
caiMw*

most

jjicortsskb raie

wilmci are

llsKN ititeresting

Iv

m hvling-

xprtssetl in tlu following lanpaagc,

t

we cannot rtfmin

thfit

fictiori <»f
*•

TIk-tc

laying

hi

ruiv!

it Itefore

vaicsi:

rcHci-don

acar whitb wc

rciwIcTs

timt, a*

e»f

which rtimmons. u» to

aud every

;

^}^rukb to lu «f the

If

our

»n the ircr«oUitkm

is.

waning

Jniiii

the saiia-

(»ught

to*

(>cmtor.

antdogimK rhsir*

Kmm

inaintaui.

tlw sjning, to die law
‘
wirjttT, tin- day* of the year
defwliinor
arv mihh'tnatk td' the ifUtc a<^ of tiie dune*
of nuAt) i iiad wliatever may be the iwnod
tlw

rst

f,

opening*.

t»f

wc can scarcely look up inIwaven*. and inark the p«di ut thr
sun, wiUuiut feeluig dtUer wniieduug to
out cmune, or to Teprovtt
anitiuiie m»
Wh»n the rrring apua for otir aefay.

of mif pninwy,
’

pear when

k

w covertao with
wwg of happiness

the tsanh

tetnler grnrn, atal tlw

its.

is

w

a eall to ua to
rcligiotw hope and |ayi<—«r«r ihe infant
Itenni

ytJiit

with

man

every diade,

it

bmth of hvavm *ee»i»
pMzud sofincitt, and the

ihc

willingly partaAe*

anakened n.*ttare.
and every dement

m (lie

Whm
i»

lo

Woo

heart

ot'

joyfuhwsi of

(»uium«r reigo*,

hlkd with

life,

and

sun like a gkftt pursues In.** murw
U'fcatj;^ the linnamoOt above, H ih the htA!(OH of adoraUotf :^We sec ftorre, as « were,
die majestv uf die tircsent t«ud ; and wlwretlic

Vot.

II,

ever

326

VC dimA our eye, the

s^te

to cover the earth

m

Wlwn autumn

die sea.

glory of the Lord
the waters cover
cornea, and the

annual miracle of nature

is completed, it is
the appropriate season of ihankMoebS and
prai^ The hcsri bend* witli instinctive
gratitude befiirc Him whtisc benevolence
neither sluinbera nor sleeps, and who, from
the dinmc of ^ory* yet mnembereth die

things that are in heaven and eaitlu The
fceaaoo of wmter Una also omilar inatmedone; to die thou^duJ and the feeling
nund it comea not without a blessing upon
ita wi^ ; and paihap di« oohleet Icteons
of religion are to be Ican» amid iu douiU
and siomia.’*
It

to

i*

of these

elnctdatiofi

tlic

bcautiibl viewa that these four sermona arc ticvotec! ; nor are we any
where aci|aaiDtetl with a dner applicaUoti of the spirit of dcvotioii, to the
change's which we obaem in the raa.-

No man

tetial wcirld.

them on

hk

will iropresa

heart, w:tliont

beoamiug

both happier and better— without iVcling wanufT gratitude for the bcucB->
ccncf of nature, and deeper thankful-tHws for the mcftfis of knowing die

Author

id'

which rv^
can hard*
been well idi*

thi* beneftct'nct*

vclatiou haa aHiirdetL
ly help envying,

at»

We

Mr

servid, the taknto vrhich

Alison

on tin* s^ubjict, and
which Itove emibkfl him to give, in
dtf yame diso<nir«c*8, the highest grati*

has

cln!}>l«iyet}

tkalions of taate, and die coldest Ics*
aona of virtue.
Nor let be irnagitiod that redecuon* such as these are not the appro*
priitte

theme of

rcligiwus instruclioii

— that they do not

form the dt

t

sul»-

WliaU

jert of C'hrktian modrtattou.

ver leail* our tniiuU habitually to the

whatever

Auilior of the Univerw:

voice of iiaiun; with the

minclcsr
rcTtlition

—

of the goapclj whatever
ua to «ec, in all the changes of
the world, the varictl goodness of him,
t«4ichei>

whom we live, and move, and
have our bemg,'*—brings us nearer to
the spirit of the Suvioar of maukmd.
But it is not only as enoouraging a

in

stncf rc dev'ciioti, that ibcac refiectidus
arc favourable to Christianity ; there
i«

somethli^, moreover, pecuUaH^ al*

lietl

obmrvatkma
Whtan our Banour

to its spirit in sudi

ot extcrtial nature.

p^pared

liifowLdf tbr

his agony,

bia tem|MiiUon,

and death, he

retired to

the wiideme'ss of Judea, to inhale, we
tnsy venture to balieve, a hulter spirit
its stditary scenes, and to ap*
prooi'h to a nearer communion with

amidst

•iT

Sm

On

the Pulpit

Ekapmce of

his Father, amuUt tlic sitbliinest of his
works. It is with similar tcelings^

worship the same Fattier, that
is permitted to enter the
temple of nature ; and, by the spirit
of hia religion, there is a language in*
fused into the objeetB which she pre*
sents, ttiiknovn to the worshipper of
ibrmtr times. To all indeed the some
directs afi|w«r the same sun shines*^
the same ht^veiis are 0|x’n ; hut to
rtnd to

the Christian

—

the Christian alone it is |H'rmittetl to
know the Author of these things ; to
fsee lu8 spirit ** move in the breem ant!
aod to
Mosstmi in the spring
the ch.mge« whicli occur in the

Scotland,

the dwdltiig of barbarouii tribi-i. Thv
torch of redigion had not then light*
entd the face of' nature ; they knew
not the language which she spoke*
uor felt that holy spirit which to tW
Chriatiaii gives the aubUmity of tlieatr
ftcenes.

Pioramdoremmncpiclnii^

Deux

Per t&vtM rupes fera pec yoga
Cliv«M|iw praemptos, tonanU’S
Inter a^juas XcuMmai aiiuc im
There

is

soiocUimg,

tliercfbre, in

Mr

Aliaon s religi^^^
the ol^^a or the changes

which

is {loruliarly fitting

on
of’

a

iti

nature,

Chna*

“ flihold the lUu> of

m

tiau teacher.

worM, the varied cxprcfBsion
of eternal love. It is fVtan the inilu*

they
die deld,” says our Siviour,
not, nvititer do they spin, y<t,
verily 1 say unto you, Sohuiion in aU
his glory wus not iirravviJ Ukv onv of

material

ence of Christianityt acctmiingly, that
llie key has becti iriren to the signs of
It was only when the Spirit
nature.
ot’ Itod movetl on tlje hce of the «lec>p,
that ortliT
the worhl.

and

beatity

were

ueeii in

is.

have been almoeit unknown
Iliey
of antiquity.
deacribed occasionally the scenes in
which they dwell ; mit. if we eKa*t»t
Virgil, who«4» gentle mind stmna U'
have antidfiaUii, in this iii«taitce, the
iuttumice ot' the gosfiil, never with any
llicn,
decfp feelirtg of their Wauty.
a-s now,
the citadel of Athens hmkid
ujion ilie evening siin, and her tetoph^
Hained in his netting beam ; hut what
Athenian writer evfT describe*! the
matchless gloru'S of the »evn*i 'f l lien,
as now, the rilvery clouds of the
.Va rolhHl round h<rr vtnlant
idt^, and i^iorted in the axure vault
of heaven ; but wliat Gre^jian poet
liMt b**cn inspired by the nighi ? alie
Italian lakeii <»prtaa their waves bt^
iMWth a
sky, aittl all that it
lovely in nature was gathered aroand
thetn yet even Eustace tells tut, ttiat
« few detached hu«a is all that is left
tn rt^il to them by the Homan poeta.
Tlte AlfHi fhetnielviw.

seems

to

to the writers

;

**

The pdbtces

vwt vi}]«
htclmids dteir snowy icsJps
umity m
halh
ty, where lortm and fsU«
osiore.

vrhiase

ihe (bundarboie si snow,*^.-.
hu*

most glorious
of

man

can

fdjrjecrs

t>idtold,

by the ancient!^ with
tly of dismay <*r honor ;
barrier from liosiUc
or *i 4
I

1^4

Ih Uuiwj words of more tiuui

these.’*

human
seiiM?

Ixiiuty,

which

bwmly even

afconlingly, ptxraliarly well
worthy of observanoo, that the
tf nature, as felt in inodiTn times,
It

toil

works of

we jarwive

He
of'

tku^

devp

uf the
of tlw'

If the adiuiratuMi ot

naturtt.

txtt rual objects

ilu.'

rnurtuineti

is

not

dim

tly iiutU*

obja't ol' his preevpt?!, u i* not on
tliat acc^ninttlie kws allu'*! to the ^piru
tlie

of religion ; it springs lVv>in tin revi *
btion which he lias made, .'tiid gnmj*
with the spirit which In iuctdcilcs. rhe
culuvaiiou of tlus filling, we to.iy snppo^t^ is purposed) let^ to the humitn
>mluetd to to)mmd, that man may
low « from the charms which nov»Ji>
caufm ; and the setniim ut'' which it
awakens arc not ernrei'Uy tinmiurd,
tin
tliat they may he enjoyed
faiieous growth of uur own

W

lion,

bpring
are in

While they jteem, howoer. to
up unbidden in the nmut, they
faa produced by tW spirit ot
and thim' who intagiue that

religion

;

they on* not the

tit

tiau luftructiou, art

subject ot C liris*
iguoraot of tlic

secret workings, and dner umdogit^s,
of tijc faith which they profm.

Our limitv wrtTlnde ’is triwn giving
a more detailed ocemmt of Mr Ahatm k
gciHYal aennons ; hut we caimoi avoid
noticing, before wc conclude, thi' beau*
tifiil
of the Wd's f^raycr
and tile pious an<l elevated view at'
tlie moral and rcUgtoua emU of know-

Amdy^

hdge, which are containtd in the arrtnons devoU'd to these auhjerta. l*he
latter was addrrsscil, at thr 0{»ening
of their winter studies, to the young
<jf

iho

that

we

unitmUy

;

and k

there behold the

is
i

with joy

nlightt

md

views of a philwoph^T couibinid with
llie dcvaiion of a CiinMuu Uadivr
;

On

HIT.J

xmkm

the

ttf

others the moat tieiightlul to the pious mind, but which
ilic ^ilt ol* tRcieiioc> or the corruption

mi

of

all

of roligrion, has too «ft«i ilwiitroycd.
We have fic^ard it ofU*n olMK^rved as
matter of reftrii, that Mr Aliaoti has
not dwelt more minutt'ly on tbt* doc«
trinal or al^atract pennti of fdlu^

and

we think the

to a certain extent

rharf^e ivel! tbutuled, ui

rt^rd

at least

are

hitherto

the aermon* which

10

The anther

imliUihoii

stomp

indcetl

|in»foiindly iinpnrsaed witli the truth

of Hich prinnples himself ; atid tlio
grtui Christian doctrines of the fall of
man, «f the atontmetil. ol'ihc dinnity
ot‘ rlirist, ami of the influence of the

Holy

are

Spirit^

the

in

numerous

of these sernieiip.

But they

«mphstic

Oft

iikffliages

to in

ailudcfl

tmiisK,

only ttUttM h; sjiokrn
of taitii familiar to hts
hearers, but not dwelt uj«m jui the
are in

gi'rM,Tiil

of as

articles

of immediate consukTatkm*

subji'ets

In this r^teiM

we

for addition to

tbtiiie

we
not

think tlicre

Hemions

is roorti

and as

;

anxiously hope that Mr Alistni ba«
oomplcttn! his ptddieaUons, we

look

more

forward with sinxiety to mmc
iip<>citic‘
informatiun on thcM*

fm which hv

r^trurtioii

hii«

winch

Aluaui,

m

the br««Kh of rt^ligious in*

selecting

ilwrit.

Mr

nnist

iH

h.is

the

ilifmii

miiicd

principally

de]KtrUneut

to his

own di^

ami w(’ doubt niit that he
flits acteii under the coiivtctUMi. llwt,
employing the js'iniliar talent com*
mntiil to lus charge, he has i verted
iKvntion

;

m

hiniM'If tn the nuis.i Iteneticuii

way

for

M

e arc
the progriss ot‘ the
aware, that it
the duly of a eieigy-

man

to

make hi^
evjun

rather than

imii,

H'ick

theologians

tow^da men, tlian in precise opinionK
on controverted articles ot‘ &iui ; yi*t
that the consideration oi’ such points
is the irresistible bias of our nature,

and

that,

luio

tin

Jhe character of cJiNjueiire im^st

U lit-

pneM, and unnst allie*!
Author of <mr
that desmb^il in the; wonKof

tjng a rhri«liaii

to the liUijLiuagc of the
liiith, iv

Milton,

By

srinning

wimls* ta

naifpjcr wilhrtg

hrartif,

Aiwl fuakc persuoskm iloitie witrk of har/'

We

the
of this country to
dwell loo ttuiehaud r<K> exchixivt Jy on
iJie d<K'(ritt.d or meiaphy»*'nMl fwrts of
rchgion. to t!i<- luglect of tho'«* rcligioUB view.H and tVelutg^ which tiiingh
arc aware,
natkmal {ht'idkrify

t<M»,

that

it is

had

bec'n the

tit

human mind

by an instinctive influenee
to engage in such dark iin|uint‘s, to
imvc the reader or flic hearer witlumt
any prt'cise or dttimte information, is
to kwie him to the tttbrtii of othersi,
IS

proinfited

may

him

Icotl

iar distant indeed

from the genuine

doctnnea id the
doubt not, that
in the Hrmons which
r Aiham Im
ad<ln^p:*e<l to the congrcgiition, he has

Wc

i'hrtrtiai) faith.

M

U^igth on the gn*at pnnnplci^
and we have only to
;
bo|»i\ therefore, that be will not leave
room to tlu' world, who do not bedong
\o that congregation, to misunderstand
Uic priiici})ltt< vrliich he ineulcuites.
In ju5Uce to Air Alison, howeiTt,
we imist observe, that in one great
article of faith, the tall of man, Im
itwelt

U.I

of this

fliith

pritiaplcR

i>ersuasioii

it

observe, too, tnat as the

prej;cn!ed.

by

unless

of religious instruction, it
would not have fomud an cfweutial
part of tile go»pel sysu^iii.
We would
subject

ways of
Inn I}, ratlH r th.ui
to sub*liK’ them
by the limv ot <iigiinn*nt; ami that
iJicni

ooiiccros

and altliougn it is perfectly true, that
true religion consists inlinitely more
ill devotion towards Gotl and good will

t*»leail

;

thcordmarv

of men, and influence their *>rdinary
conduct ; and we doubt not that Mr
Alison has deemed it his duty todvdl
on the feelinfrs of devotion, for this
very reason, that the tide rati so violently the other way.
If however, we ventured to differ
from tliia great writer, wc should observe, that although titcac and numberlc^ other arguments may be adduad In favour
the style of rdi*
gtous writing which he has adopUd ;

wdio

nioinentotio topics.
VVe arc .iwarc that

'W

Scoihnd,

iiimnsclvcs with

have been greatly tniareNiiineroua

{laiiKagcs

in

ev< ry part of his

writings allude to
fioint ; and they dcb*

thtb iin|>orUint

inomarate uiieifui vocally tlie Ann aiU
Ihureinx! of the author to the t 'hnsliaii
Thus, ht'
system cm this subject
i.}H‘akh everywhere of our
mined
nature,*'—H)f
our tallen iMture,”*—
of ** the reiuitiiia of that inaocence in
which man waa of^inaliy fanned
precioedy
aaakwnus lo
which the wisest men have al*

exprewtions
thosi'

way*

I'niployid

matter*

U

ofl*‘u in tlie
4’eiiee

n?

when
true,

Kamo
by

of

ibis
also,

** the itiinv
inimi at* yet
kn,—of ** the wmi

page',

of yottth/*«-iif

uti.rdaheratcvl

treating

he
tin'

On

S28

i^i

the Vtifpii

Eloqwn^ pf Sc^ikmd*

comes fVom the hands of
its Creator;*'—but these expresaiotts
ane not in the smalkat degree inoonsiateiit with the Christian doctrine of
the fall and of the redemptioD^ alluded
as

it

to in 80

many

tings.

It

wrU

other parts of his

wui hardly be

said, that in

[[Dec.

discharge of
and defeat. In
tmukatmg duty, he apiwars to

aster,

this

have been transported to a ^ndeur
of thought and a t^aidour of eloquence above himaelf ; and iheie is
iQBEiethin^ accordingly, inexpressibly
deiightiUl in turning to his pages,

OUT Safioor's words there is any con- after reading what wee written by
tEidktio& on this subject; yet wbUe other ttatesroen or divines at die same
While m’diiwry men saw
he telU us, on tht' one hunt, that period.
**
through one man sin came into the only, in the tremendous eonruhaons
worid,” he says, ofi the other, that which then agitited the world, the
**
the pure in hi*an only sludl see consequenaw of the neglect of poUtkal
wisrlom, or theeffi-cuof polintwlcmnSufH*r the little children
Cfod
sjid
while ordinary divines
to come unto me, and forbid them hinations
such is t)io kingdom of were whining at the altar, or praying,
not ; for
heaven/'
The true prinriple which like the Ctm4s of old, for divin** inrecondies this seeming contradictiofi ter^KMution, while MalMinn-twas thun^

is.

That

tile

individual iah*irn inm^raf,

hut u'tfk
not actually

He

tnL

/'-•

is

or amenable to
own conduct
nt^gins : but he contains withm himself the jr-'tXif of e"i!, which, when
thonwlvcs, if not
iliev dt'velojie
checked by the tiiHuence ol‘ religion,
or parduned by the mercy of the HedetifUtT. must render him the ol^cl
gtiilty,

minislimcift. In^forc his

of the diviue juslict!- isxich seems to
he the doctrine of Mr Alison oii this
subject

ami

;

our

with

uniron

4 fbAnmi*.' iu stru-t

it

prcctpt,

i^avinni’K

he alui.c taught,
dering at their gates
with the Grecian philonKmUcr, tlut \Xw

m

tlirough
human
Hetty acts
the agency of valour and wiwlofn ;• htalone -<5aw, in all the misfortimt'# which
surrounded uk, a steady ststein, and
the inarch of ati invitieihle career.
Whik tlie oba«quiou» clergy wm* tw

olkti

lauiu'hifig

Of

those

in

anathemas

gainst

yet pall iating tin

thi-ir eiietuuw,

\

icea

am«»ng ihem-

ftiUhoruy

Mves. he bold)) prta laitned thf‘ raum
ufilu'Ac dwstttm ; he iHontetl to tlu*
]x*htical

which

sitn»

wm

v;«!inHl

m

and with the gniitt-st (hviut“s whoit. uXhtT ctmntne« by |Kduitui Ruliering
lie «poke of jUHiire and lilaTty in our
the Church of Knc],iiid ouj jiroducc
<-mpife a» tlu onlv «*'4*ur«r h-Hi, yf
but wc imm at tlu- same
Ami'Kt alt tin glmmi
that he shoaid June explained buoMlf ttnual defence,
more expiiciUy ois the subject, and m»f in wffteb the nation^^ of itu world
:

:

Id't

an

or nusenn*
iuii<hmenu2 an arnde

<»pt^}ing lor cavil

structioii oil so

of our

We
linng

acting

religion.

without

eaitrwt c^'»iicl«dr

tf’m’oiif

ihi'

n^*-

whi.-h

thm: itohimt^s contain and hen- flnris room tor no
deqK^i
linv: but t
and the most unquaiilktl admiratbn.
;

V

There
know,
or

so

not, indeed,

is

in the

far as wtoi religious

political

tint-

an

ap|ilica-

lion of the faith ot ttve gOf>p<d lo the
fxit^tiral

or *0
in the divine
tnoi‘i dark and

r/ff.n,

fif

an instance of conftdcnce

goodnm^ through
eventful
It

thft

intulrrn

*.*i

W4K h*^ formtie

apply the
pUttcai

histcoy.

to U-.calhiJ ujion to

priiMtiples <. religwo to

the
of the jicnwl

wi vil|t|b,llr wrot4!

;

w
*fitsh

|ioittn :d iidsilutii

besume tbew

anmUt

tthtdi

tlw; lioffcs

atuninie

iatts,

men

to addret.,

amidst
to

were iiivoUtd, lu* RUviihiy trusted tn
the care- of tlir Dintie lt*rnvi*teiin%

as

to

Uu-

men

itnd

sniff 'ring,

di^

ilmmfh

the n*eana of btsuiaa

he mieeasuigiy taut' hi, limt
Its wisiiinii was from **
evil
»itdl tducing gfxxl ;** he
linuolly to tlw himd-wining ou th*wall, which Ibreiold the ilfiiniction
cif our gigantic foe.
Hus it was wot
by vain somdees or imaginary «ihUtimis that this glonoun rfiiult waf, to
he obtainetf ; not by fajuiug and praying, when the puiuxhau nt of our siiwi
wat come unoii un
but by timely
sacrifices and «ineere reh>niiatiun ; by
misting in tbo divine mercy protecting the aide of valour and juaui^ ; by
tirtwe;

going forth to tlie coinkit with the
aubbrnc Iteling of the tinYtaii hero,
I'he b(-«t of omens is the cause of
IVcvdom."
Filled with this Indy Hpirit, and
animAicd hy ihi» subh.ine vonTietibii
•

flutawk

On

1817 .^

Ebqutme of Scvtknd,

//«?

of the genera! sopcrintcixlence of IVowriter preserved

#;Tcat

this

vicU'iire,

all the trolitical
the mint! tone
Unthat evrnt(\il period

eliaiij^es ot‘

by victory, unsubdued by dethe sante language £ar
ieat, he
twenty years in advenriiy iticul^ting
elateil

:

t^mtBdVnoe and lK)pe« in proaperity
bn^athing grati rude and devotioi]. Ou-»
ring a period in which party violence
ragid with unexampled rancour in this
country, be pttaexvtui a iteady undeviating courtM.% equally

retnawd

frtnu

oiluktion on the one hand,
front repuUlicafiiani on Uie othei.

courtly
iincl

Deeply nnpnaaed with the imjKtriaiKv of tin great prinrijdes of public
lilierty which b«‘til the minister of
preached unto
.t religion which
ardently atniclicd to the
liic {Nx>r
’

;

welfare and clexutiou of llic great body
of the p<x)plt% hy wiiosi' resignation the
great airuggle w hich he Hritncascd was
anataincd ; he yet held in doserved

abliormice the progrem of that iinpower which protaned the names

We

read with delight of tho constancy of atirieiit Home, amidst the
struggles of her infti&t state ; and the

youth of our iKKiplt' learn from Kogulus
and CiiicinnatUK the examples of' un*
subdued virtue, the grandeur of unshaken devotion to our country. It is
with rimiiar fbeliiigs, and to iiihah* a
still purer spirit, that fbture ages wiU
turn to the record of our tunes winch
these itiemorable KermoiiH have furniahul
To the hcathln world the
moral government of the world wus
luikuowu the patriots of ancient days
rwiteil <m tlmmselves alone : it waa the
boast of their virtue, that if the woiW
itwif was destroyed, the pmi man
:

would
Such

ffUind

fcarleiis

findings,

themselvt^s,

or

amid

however

its ruins.

sublime

fitting in

thosi*

in

wlm

worshipped
the Unknown (lod,*' are
not the fetiling.^ with which a Christian
fiatriot bliotild rcgarvl tW I'onuties of
loimkind. He in |>ennittet! toapprcuch
the Maker ot‘ heaven ami earth ; to
know that all things are ordered hy
him for the good of man ; that in the

ofiiherty and freethuu— which s|»okc
peace to the cottage w'hcn there wa?

svKtcin

nu

ther variabUiicwi nor shadow of turn-

];xdc>e.

During the triumph of thU power,
and at a time when in' hujiv ap|H;ar«.d
to the foruiut V of mankind, he steadily
foretold its approaching fall, tmd |a>miI'd to the pnncipU)' hy which it w’jw to
tx oierihrown.
There la a limit/'
to One his

surh

nng

;

opprcKStou

own word^,
there

nint

when

resolution

^>fings

To

despair.

t'r<fin

to hum.iit

an hour in

tliat hour, u* th'it
lime and mtiire arc*

;ivin;nng Inuir.

appuuriiing,

rniiiarki.d aa

iimid the biiae

id'

ndhury

it

may

lx

glory, llic

hand
yet writing on die wall
the -scnicilc*' of us diXKn ; and however {Alt may
Un arrival, die hour

drt,id

U

k

swndily jqiproachicg, wlitn evil
overemne with gooii, and wh«D
the iifc-blo<wl of an injum! world w?ili
coUeci at tbc heart, and hy <?m* con**
yt't

w ill

\tt

vuUivc

etfbrt

oft' tht* kod
And when at

throw

lias o|>pifssctl it/'

that
last

tremendous power w:ui dcstroywl
when the people of Europe rose triumphant ova the armies wbicli had
enslaved them, his joy was not the
urniganoc* of hutnan strength, or the
triumph of human imwcr : it was the
thn,

iWp
thi*

exultation of religiuuK CAniragc,

hearttclt gratitude td' ardent pbi*

lai»thr<»py,

the

hymn of

“ bivause the Lord liod
rugiicth/'

the faithful,
umiiifielciU

Off hifi

government there

is

nei-

ing ; ami that lus imwer ridef^ in what
U> us seems clunci' and fate, as in the
whitlaind and the sunns.
AinuUt
ihedisswtmof iioic, or the foil ol imhi« duty to

ti'Mis, it is

diHcr

hiptixi-il

Dim

ding

dost’T

and

the froth in which he w.i?*
U> rdy on the wnsh>m of

t )

;

slumber# nor sle» p^*:
through all iLc doud.N ai
this lovicr world ii w’wpmxl.
that Kiern.il vSun which makes tmin
«U the iiistnimeiits of future good. U
is this hriiug which tlien^ si^nnons
ivho

iieiihii’

and
which

inculcate

;

it

is

this holy

which tlwy have Uiughu

confulenci*
If,

in the

rcvolutH»n.sof time, difticuUie.> or nii*^

fortunes arc
is to

try.

it

will

uau,

to

Rg;^*;n

to Ixfall

our coun-

lliem that our i^osUrity

know

what apirii their
and in w liot.
have died* And if
lu

ancestora Iwve eonquered,
faith tlidr fiithtra

they be the lit dtmudants of a pi*owho, during die pttiU of our own
tiniiii, have noblv cmiiiuaitu^ their
charocU^r ibr tVeodmn, for valour, and

ple

ho odter conaoklion iu misfortune, and no other
support
adversity, than itie vicniCK
rubfe w«ltda of Scripture with which
Air Alismi hepn aud ended his jHihlical exhortations :
'i’hcrt* are many
devices in iinin’a heart ; hui ihecomiiiAil of the Lord, tltat sluill stand,**
for fiiety, they will ask

m
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Liio'iir^

LITERARY AND
Maxv ymm
known

veU

tu» tnuienikigiail

to tk« public

manom

in the Tnutsaction^ of tlte Hoval
Sodcty of £<linbuzgh, and of tlic Wiffnerua

Nntonl Histoir Society, \isitod Greece and
the Greek U^anas, with the view of studying

He

their antiquteia am.) ruitund history.

&omtbc^ elaaaciltepons

binught With hon

a raluahle collecuon oi' nunends and mountaiB rocks, all oi »*luch he has pntnotically
pivsented to tiie museum of tlie I'nivenity
This imexesting donitioo it
ul‘ Edinburgh.
accompanied with a tii^ihcenUy printed
geolo^cal description of Greece, and engra*
vings uf Ga'cian scenerr, executed in the
highest styie by an eYceUest anist. after the
akeccikcs of die I'ohmel.

for many years

past, all the tnqs tocks

and
comer cf (hat country hut what
has been maintamed tu cahibtt tnueecf volI'hc writtim^
caiitc anion.
i^trange, Ha*
milton, Thotuion. and ftrcialae, have mainBut
ly contributed to this erroncoua view.
with nnwe waence
Uic acbolars of
and acutenew of obaerratiem. arc ftow caainimng and deacribiijg that chusind country ; and the wnungs of Broodti, VdUni,
in Italy have beim dvacribed af lavas,

ecaicely a

Wmw,

Von

art
Borkowsky. Uu Hu^,
many of tiicae ndcantc «H4-

iiucb,

pTovmg,

that

m appearance

uicta hate

of liavtng «uficr-

ed from the aniOQ of volcanoes, and tlut the
lava.'i of Hrruhic, dec. arc mere tarie£i«» of
trap locka.
i>r Kdinoroionc has reweiy for the pTcs* a

im

scoond editKm vf
hhetianti
witli

a

vaiuahlr W(»rk on

wU)

ft

serii*

lubcctit

iif

tlic

illtv4rat«d

lx*

bt'auritul fUaJen

andanimg

of thv

imitf-

sa-jicry ot tfut reimMc.

minml^ of
who abo
tidii

Tlti'

y,J^

all

wSpcucmteic

die

ci'icbratcu

raoiefi uj

Uicn ar

Onchokgy,

m

dteligy with geogooity, a* trsiwd out hy
Werner, hat directed the attexuh^n ot‘ all
\^'nrk.v oQ thclk
geoiotftsts lo (itb jnibject.
ifaily ittuing from the prm. yrt we
want a good eleutentary work in the h rg>
It will hi^waTr reqmfc mi
lidi languageordinary uJent to cxerute wtU, and m a sa

are

KtSl

thf ». rt mttarkaiiic, av acicbtihc

rev ardevl

by

-ucfi

Viic

eiracW

sr-'tlseiai

NMbtd

^aw

Sjcictiee

have

marlw of

done in iho improvement of the
di'scvipure language of oM»chid<!>g) , and
moro m drawing up and ftimc the sjwcihi
Enaiftt tolic

Tm*

characteTH.
t'olowvl

Montague

foteigri

tht

'1

rhe dt’^-ripsani^,

a

new *pd

mu TOMmg

Uic jiantcular ot-

\ii'w

cunoiia atructurt,

;

and

a-

travcrvcd

of sUiihuig ju
of liiu moat

twit

thi

1^;.

r<*s|iif‘ctJ< t

s-

fiv:ure;>

ai.vl

hence

tb*'

<•)

auh

n^ve-vuy

<*I

niore tMerni.*! noroiiitclAiur*: of

obnir^ than

w

by

at

in Gien fJov , wd!
have of Late year., tn.
gagvd liie jiariiculai uiuatitm ot w»mc ob.«enm f;r Macull»ch lias pist jmblMdMtl
kmg memotr ilia^trau) r ot Uicu spa
rckidi

Ui trarelkrs.

vm

aurpmitg, tJim Uicae food^,
raeica,

w

iioturnl ter-

mcwm) m* « outers,
kooan tiial they ar«

sIwhiU be

wIktii

un*
r ought
Iht
eemimon, and dial the tlieoxy oi ihcir formatiiHi hi os simple and tM'um* oa Hat of
to

the aide of a river,

who haNC

n*ftr.v

the ^pc?k’b, in general, do m>t oeitird

an Alluvml

hese

m

The ewlouml

CISC to 1m’ vivefui.

and
the Wt-rtiman

n.ineralodiftts

liwse ttrangers
wiiii

.

drm:rfptum» ol
arc

bhj nmiutc, and
c^fkait, but are
of
ru< «iuHu irmly (Userim mauve.
urnother roncbokgtet.', again, ««

of iniury dwcx.'unux.d

exiittid

Much n -

u^aiton ntanner. such a w;wk.

^d this ctarntry hii« tiwI Ix fore the Hf»yal
on tlit< Mine
bockty of f rlinhurgli a
wibpcA It has alw ays appeared to ua rather

royal fee oir

tricta in

or the natural hisU>ry of

baa
ai't*v»uu

rar^-ly

at

pc;%rmc and ^rmtation. and a gentleman

taknts as a chflPlb} philosopher.

u

h

in

i^^bilirv by the
of im groM
Thin

the rank

king of

F)r IhntcT,

ihdk, \m of late years become a wry genehormerly Uii^ braiuh
!ul ol^ct of irtudy.
of natural history was rtewed os of very inlitth more Uiao a
ferior importance, aud
catalogue (rf the names i>f natural objeai wi
p«t inunwu Hut the conncvioti of con

iV

and adojxcd by

Hebndes: and

pieaent eniployMl in Paris with a work on
the minemldgy of Scothuidi

known

Ixfoour

tlic

rorerved hii ininmlogtcal rduca-

in the Univenity of Kdinb&,»gh,

.Vfurray of Fdinburgif lui jiist exc-

art«d a senvs of expenmenti ilwit appear Vi
ovmhrow Uic new vtowa in rt^atd to the
M. fhivv,
immauc aril), fnibUthed b

bt^

^

logi^ta

)M»rtion

eiupire.

Dr

eminent is the Baron Von Buch. l'ha»
dittingimhcd naturalist ns we underatand,
etipgvd on a work dluatrative of die
geognosy of SciAland; and Pudessor Ncckcr
Geneva, a jpupU of I’mfefiaor Jammm s,
is now pubbshing in Geneva a work on Uu;

of the Brut*)}

dtixiugh ttiu:Tt»tmg,

ZDcc

SCIENTIFIC’ INTELLIGENCE.

Imrie,

Colonel

ago.

md Sctenfifie Intelll^tw.

frrrjtcc

wi

hank of a bkr or
A mH|uar)anv rmitcnd

the

are the works ofaii-^qNietr, (hat
they art the mighty cloui|ci of Uieir faoctetl
heroes of fi*roM.T uuicr ; utherv, wuh gram
tliat (licy

prricmtfms, m&imwte that (lu-v may l*c natural Icdgrii of iKdtd r<K k ; lund MHitc pliilow^phcrs, having p*jui! i^nie with tlw.aouquitfks, sertuttely btitete

Utem

oj be Utc rv>

1H17
.

LiUranf

J
«nme

maiiiK of

fftfat xi'Ork

of aft

by the lli^hlaniicn when they were niUeni,
iji dciv akinii.

or rlothetl

In France, and also ui (reraiany, there
are many mimiula or elementary treatiaes
the moat eateemed
tm /(Kdoityt and of
u that of FrofesMOf Blumetibach. wlitcJi haa
In tliu coun*
gtme thrmt{<li nine tHUctona.
the anly idemantary treatiae U
Stewait, emiUod ** *Klen»entj« of

try,

Mr

titat

of

ZaoUu

whtch, aldum^H an rxcellrtit work,
tltke« not realmc our idea of a ixirely elementary trtraitic, A work like Umt ol’ Klu»;y/*

menbach'fl

ia

therefore aull a de!>idaratum in

The

ihh ulond.

Frofesaor of NatUBtal His-

tory in the Fniversaty of Kdinbiirgh haa, in
lii'iurch, fr«Hj[uentiy

iii»»

ti«m

fif

mumated

but wt suspect,
*

who

tiftwe

to

wi»h the

not hkidy fwon to

tiien'IVn? irametitly

txeeumm of such a work

.unKuid the

rtf^

ia

W'c wc^uld

fiUt-tU

thoroughly

an*

uwi

IriJ'>cuA',:c

in the tlewriptiwi of

lU Htuls, iijid win* tjeaides an.
the prinnpk^ «U'

Ihu even

whrh

all

ti*>t

slull viiihark

%er>td in

nrnd»

t}e

ftbif

i>r

duly enlightened with

anaomty aud

imi-'t lw‘

l

Areiul

t<t

fiut titey

uh^udtt from all lodul-

and the

geiK*' fn fiu* faucK*« of anatomists,

revenrs'

whwh

<d'

atw only

bv the ekimyagancicA of tlnwa* who
profnKfji.l tlu?orir”< of the earth ainl bidicve
ihv\ t-« tell us-luiw tlw world was rrewUsd.
\ t!< ‘s barouietcr was exhibited to tlte
InstijuTt;
Franc I'hy M.
Lunmc, but-*
w< Mast' ulH seen any acciumt tjrf it« con-

tipialle.l

i

striu tuiu.

M.

In
i I

he

l4iplace\ Mrfiufin' on the Velocity

Niuml, hiielv read Iwforc the Institute,
li«s shewn, tnat the Velocity nf Muind lu

fri^i water i>
it

tiinat greater tlion in air*

4^

atijKwrs froan the cajuariments of

Mmn

T>. WheHer and
ompony. that by e\jxwing
rammtm m^U to tht* temprr»tuT« ctf abtwit
<

of Falitwnhctt, in ciom; veiwclw,

f}uim a

rhtKxrlate

dturk

It

ae-

brown colour, and

berotnes wo acduble in either hot or cold
water, that when u is ini«t*d with {mUc

mall, in

ihi;

mimimcs
Wild

pioptution of 1-t^Oth,

taken

mu

it

eom-

to ih<i ii<|uor the pcrtect eoUntr

ikvaur of
for

^

A patent baa been
method nf drying imd

iiorter.

prepMWfr malt.

We imdmund

hia family.

ligurei

whom-

we

if

rccutlect ariglu- eacli indirr-

duo] looked staudy

own

his

tlut the

new

patent io-

stniment tnrenterl by Dt Hrew»wr, and
called the lUleidoMope, i« now manufacnirmg by Mensra Bingley and Son of Hirmhigham, awl by Mr Itutliven of Edui*
burgh, and will be rwwly carlv in January,
\\ e copy the foiiowiiig from lliat excellent and wcU-condurtod paper, J7#t
\Vtehi*j
tmm

foriti,

in the solitude iS

This

iinaginatioa

piece,

little

though it does not tell a tale, cacnpntefe a
very plefuhig and intmsting gmnpe. Ttie
Rani hiintelf h seated in a familiar attiuulc

on a hank,

evttum

in which he
and dales of bis
a abort jacket, leatlier gaitm,

in the exact

pf*mmbiilates the
t-state, vix.

and laigr white
no^nded ntund

hills

a dog-whistlc
and a huge
oaken towel in hi« hand. Behind him, on
the right, arr seen Mr> xScoti, as a cottage
matron, imd her daughters, two young
ladies nving into die bkimtt of hfe, arttmi
as «we-milker!< i on the left is .ui admirable
gnxipe, coiiNitting of ('aptain Ferpison, an
c-arlv and valued frur.d of Mr Soon 'a— Mr

Waher

Mr

iiml

anil a fine old

of a well-arranged
die turn of roology, and

RUi"*

^

1’hc arrangement ef the
can luirdly lie said to componi: a
«ion t neither is it like that of the worthy
Vicar f»f Wakefield and his household- of
1

of the tamily.

truths of gvtieral snence, imd wttli Uie

ihi

Wilkie; the eelebratetl artiat, haa
laudy niade a painting of Mr Walter Scote

(jualihrations an*

p^iH^ts^td

33

“Mr

arrangemenu

are retpisrwl

Ilf all

I'l'lh'Ctioti

ihcjr

W'cfl

fnnn
w!»o
ui »ueh an uoderuking; they

alw

n!g>»t

imjmrunt

tlitut

)iiii

a

twm#, thar this pr«Tini#o

hv

intcn-

manual of ^^oology
tnmi ltii< numcmufi avtica-

ptiblitihiiffi;

InU llifttmce,

Scitniijit
pjtecuteil

hat-

neck-

('horles Scott,

nwv

p«‘asani.

Mr

Matda

greyhmind,

wifii

hn

tSt'oti’s

a

(with

sons—

hi:^^

an appendage
gigantic

swg

of the
the fore-

da-di

UoiNih'Muvd la him>, fxscupiti
ground, with wane less imiwrtant figures.
Wc are well occjuaintrd with all the
jspwonv tJHiipowKg this inicriesting pwupt*,
ami can wstify to ihc extraordinary tnttli
of (he hkencMies, more patticularly of that
of the prind|»al figure,
it lias m^thing «>t'
tne fine poeueal tmt whicli .Mr Haob^im
givirn su lalnunihly ; but we hare seen
no pinung which places the individual, in

has

rrrj^iUf/ feelings,

1,1*.

hO cou.phrtcl)

bt^Wc

the .vpreustOT.
'I'he

of

Mr

piuntiog

Sfoti,

and

V\

itnishetl

is Mill

is

not,

m

we

the

jwwswasekiTi

bclk*t'c, ctilircly

hen rompkred. wc hope an

engwving will be made ftom it*’
An ingeniom instromcat ha^ lately been
exainuic^l by a number of Gentlemen in
f »kwgnw
are rixpiested to insert the fol,

W

fc

“ Mr
towing onrtitkate «f us usefulness
Hunter, of Mmburgh, has invented an infttruiueru which
of gseai imporiancr to the
From two altttudrs of the nm,
navigator.
and the mtmal ci' tiwc between the ohaerradona, he ran detotmioo, wkhin five
minmes aiW the second ohservatson, the
latitude of die place, the hour from noon,
and die

vatiation tf the eompasn.

Aisooid-

fioTKi of calculation for
dfi^e sltitttdes, the latitude by acewust tk
aitppt^ to he known, which, in Utc u»e of
thu instrument, is not neCMaary. 1 hare

ing to the eoDuimti

m

mod

It in ttveral etuunpfea,
always
If
found Oie results very near the Wudt*.
a vessel was driven from h«i course by
Hinmu or by oitrcxiii, if the reckoning was
altt>gct)vcr
and the mariner could not
get a meridian obiervatum, with this tnitrumem and a ehronoiuoter, he could, in a few
minutes oJWt the •econd observation, aweer*
bun his jiuiduon on the ^ttax with occu-

W,

JJtemry md StimQfh IidMgime,
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As

m

ilifcafiQft cif

H

n»i^(9oii

rnddi utfifyin

ofeiiiQinttiH^emmt

n«a

J. ('iMisib

trj*

iBMttd «ik

Idi

^
mtmd

fttlaswiftdljf «

bMdtttli wek

ta

untoodiiildv

WiB^ejieiBikMibe^Msa^^

h h«A«ik^ f
Tfteiaacieta^

caMmm

m

^hkddm
hodk^
MtittpithHcheciolfti^ resoled,
mili't !*tfepi

M

BiM

w

Mt

ImtittitfaM,

lent

k Uege

dir nriadpliv «f
and Ids OV&
indetmonr vhen

Bekmeh

hec

Btthev’t

«m»

lodh

^

M

locln

UMti

Ift

hodkltp

mmmrn;

irat nnaifldd

liM

m omoMy

of 4e%bt» w'liich
wdl h«te t» )em thati

tOOik^

chimfw»

to other words, that nOndirt of ttleie^

wiHrht(i9it,in«7l^

war the

laiMie

in the H)'c*tune of ns late bgenimiftrcitlor ;
impnivarttiit of Ids eons,
bet, by the

dt«|»«sentttioiHi&cmfei««thhdi^^
Ik iocieaaed in ira hoodrdl>lMd, or giwtor
foopo/rtMO, wiihotu at aS adding to the
owittpikotuai of
KtrehoiT,

ti>

fhut

whom we

are

Mehted hr

teai

suedifiam
Thia he

to well with

meiM

mcaminaaed.
of

uj^

lie f;di

eepmodmthiM
mefttidti

Shr

Ilf

(he

«Wi

glateti,

nenudi are dif>

«(diii£|^ptdh^ of ommp and the wdinion
i i&k of goid 4s«ic
i

m
and tMB

m ito

Mm

ligiftd

ha am fmdmornmk,
Fmereiy pmtndid' ttaiahiolMf^
Mund or this afbdioe ky ntiaft he

diawii aft; and kept

1\dkrhm fa Stdfkkwit 4gtd.
en the aiiiheHi^ «»f
joaeO onaxitsM of

«|ie tahmiiieiiv

Bendhis,

Proftewir

tttmdnnt

tiuii

om ^caiiinilly found

in tni^hiiric

acM id 'En(cM isiiniifiietitfei and mu m
takimm' mad fiam % attftnftwOnry at ^toc-k*
hohn, ndmite porthme of tdSonmtap in dm
warn of culfdiinvu have been ftotod niisvd
widi imboraed eutphstr. The etdfdtwr em«
^oyedhitlihlaawtmttnttftMtWT ^
nom inyttua lb«lod In the mine of Eehlnn,

vwmneuamof icIliiRtsm^

in

AmoBtt

jhtrU^Wrt ere

at

ut^armed

pnn, that a» oaroUte
ftft

tn

i>t

In thr ftru

nmmiiw of Nor. ri
m much met m to dudie fwrfxn^

de ftiehdieiir oo tbe
It dcscendtd with

{dam

a

sotne d^ldi into the e«nh.
ty a aal||ditiiweiati^
boeii tadiiitly

itt

wa»aaenth!d

Ii

aatase of i$mka^ or

mm*

la iftMWi-

Mm,

'Tim Ahbnce

kmmodeo

M
the

Afiinbt
amane dtp

Aadmadm mnmf
IhefanM aeadl^

mfbietmab»dm

irlioH! rceer4

€Mvi
at

rtoetlph

Mte,

wp

m

luivi*

M

Mano^-Ckahie naiMiaikN}

M the iMfiaen |a«<iMMni^^
M Find, nwde in he fbuith aenmey.

bf

Itiaiwlwpiwradaaihre^^

IMojpr

airemam lAiminatiddiitM a nia^
are taatfanaciife fhr two nr three diym It

hatft^MlM
hdiktmtvu*
Hnabb^i lamminafla^ and i« oentod br
Imtiti tufting of a mtr pemd^
Wt kmv

«d

hmani ndanr ffm the
and th^
mftiwMtet iijMimf*
aoMniret k

idm
A

^

Oetfkt of

W
aeMIP
.

Ikffc,

^ rn'isametK*

tdeaaiaJM

fHOOOp

Mmm

fim*

BBtle,

tk

ICf«|!|A

in

Nenhumherland eml t).7«haa».
irto treated m f tfia's Digiexer

of

am

Cntys Cbevreuli an a-

aimilk ptmdffv, and a

Jitik

hiftlexie

ftamtlinemaidhneittba^kn^

it

hmjfo^ primmed

,

SS4I^
HlJd
3^.0
ftO

hem the French
the are- *»«oifoidtirabte nxe

gram urn with pobUo^etarch.
fldmda«owh]gmtheF9^!«tfiwa
with wbid) sta^fru&graMk ir elwayiHiorr
f»r

*

«««••*««

cam^Ho^

mat

iK^<«r, oiwervod,

cmM not meteoA

«

.

•

diiaavereiU

loch.

(he diaeomy of the mnfOod of
jtiarrh

Vauquclia.
*

Thnenlndkef

hu^

en

mmm

U

ttcin be

ftSI

ChwWi'hinn

BwdM0»od!am of 3000 nrbtienit nhfte
4tt,

M tMteorw mtme

Oetnbttif IBId^ af lamgiet* in

Chdftkofimtr
Mipiffdi

ids oonfttnietktt, their eenn-

ante

at

ftftiaa

deftenamg tt|»on the dutetrine of eeknhtnntes nr igalt^dkfctiott «f nienben iiihi
in
each edier« which » hnewn

mees x«^ tntMNictu^

tirioi

vnktf
the

bm wfaidk eeem tdh»ei-<

'Bnam,

htjr

t)te

ahewwM^^

iridi’ftleolid

a numm of

wvift ilie elinoct
t&ip

0dliemidt

•iidiBMiiibK/i& alndid t «dla^
Ibnea mi4 ttaoei MtasagiiMf
of carifc tbm tnmeA
w«i«r left iltd of
besldble UMtiir. The ondjWved teii^
heiBgireiled • irt
ent tkumlMr of damp

et-

meditilt trtrftonatary

b&t

Tht
kmmtdhf tbc «»i«r
niecb«r^
oontilaed tir« ooioiiijiier mnamtik
ydhmft, dm ot3wr *6d { ta add# the suiuirc

di

dixTOMm
of the
tended

^006.
with the wiier

ot wMtwrnnm dmmtti8»d4
ibattini^t •tibMiiiM

Okifg^
Mir

ffvet

dm mm

tlMtMvoeiitadiatliee^^
**

ftwd

irtiicb

mtic add,

ftiat

of

his time,) tfamdated (he erhate
oxerpt Mivha|w the two bcNdia of
The Whole of dm worit wmt lo«*.

dB at kagth. m

the Onlkst ar^nttojf of
ftmtaining a rtirmdmide part of the

fmif EmiMiiut, wm tuibl^M by Fnari*.
duniuju^The UaiTfcd Fmacb EnHlet, u{)on

Am/ Sideni^ JidelHgmee,
exwttioi^l^
in the Ubmry of W«lf«ibmt*teid ttpon iMt of
the uigii Mferol vemt of the tmwwhm
of the
lo the Scnmii* by Ulpitttoe.
Jheie fn^gmeoti he imblMbed In 17«t.

mu

difcofoted by M* Mi|^ eit
4RUaiti>v«y end epfine to have
fwitten
between tlie £th
Ath oeuboMi
What ia waathigf of the Byietke
ntry.
eoncauMd in the other
one of the MSS.

The MSS.
mtH^ IBOM

m

hire,

and

nemmd.

Jaiely

Thiawoiltlaor
of the

great bnpoitaDee for the iBomatiret
anctent hiremy of Germany.

FomtA or Jitdian

is

a

mcduid of pwinthig lately rntrodu^ Mon
India, by which the ladas of taodotT (by

m

iBcaitaar Pooiiah Chiides) have been etudded
to dcoorrea Meit dzeeaea, Mmiuire, toileu,

eight of the Kyiidee
ih both, eo
at to eShid the adventageof tnmfmntcn*
ThA chafacttfi ei« lifge and handeomr.
The dthw of dte £)pMtlea are at the head of
tfie MSS. and thaxv ant tnaighial lefecesm

work bom* dtc. •omtogivf Uia appcrewiee
of real Boit and floweret it is afao ippikd
to pamting laadao^Ma, aniinals, Ac. the
met of wfokbf on velvet, retin, or cotton,
b truly heautifid.
are aho informed,
that it tt not noeenoy Mr the lady to be
peevioudy an^uainled widi dreadng, and
that Ilia done in kre than half the usual
thiic.-«»We ree that Mr Middleton hat comreeooed treching the whole of thh ckgant
art in Kdinbuign* and « dii^ybgj' numC'
roue speeiiaatta* abewti^ the hcilliaiit tdbet
of this reyle of patuting, at hU lodgiBgi*
Gearge*c Street.
M. Kngelnuuia has commenced printing,

h

m tom

fame language. 4>f ilui dbcovety
M. Mai d«i^au>]HibliahaaeMi^
ciuien in a iKehmiiUay duaeitaiiim.
A
in the

^

3S3

big Mr Om were the maiiOAaipt CtiMiteie
of Ditmar, by Kaoeortu, whim had Ireret

gentieman of Milan, eqfiHily duahi(raiih*
cniditSoci tmA Uhttahty* haa had a
oemplete Amnt of lll|driliftia«i typea. of
dili^NntitaeiycaachyaflibMIhiiiif^ both

«d by

the teat and notea.
Bendea dteae two
M. Mat haa toQeecad tven^ more
jMgtt in the Mit^o-Gothiclangiiai^ extractod Bom aeveial otliisr fodirrr
the tame Mmuy. In three pagre are fooaid
ihoeepaciaM' Ute CoapiJvbyVliihilac, vrhidi
are fraoting in the lUfintaiUid cdtdoii of the
Odffv
tog^htsr with great jMtrt of
the hoffttlsre or oominiiiirertre. and wluit ns
«titl more htfenstine, Bafp^entii of the books
of hadm and Kwrenuui—a diacovery oi'
iltc m^re ioiwfrtaticCf a« not die amaUm [nar.
lion of Uipmiaa'i venaoit of the fild Toita*
»9Sk

m

mail waa hhhmo kjioim to ciuat To aecnmifmiy dda<»oaidc«alda|w^
the iaboon
of the <»othtr prelate^ M. Mai if preparing
a new Mawa-Gothae

l.exiain«

wbieh wdl

numW

«f word«
of that language* aadptorea tnoit valuahie
fremot to Che phdefagtata of all thoae lu{wodigioitiiy increnaa the

uem whmt kanguagreareM Uenuan origin.
M.
a

Beitventttt re i^lOfOMe

haa tnvented

by mrena of which any peiaou,
tUaigii unaG<{«iainted with drawing u <»•
oitieU fo eopy paiiiditg!i in oil
rei^. and
even to tree* die cenUmr of vutore and odter
round bodire, either of the natural dze or
fividmie,

w

Thw mtciiin«,
one-twelBb.
whfdi ia &r aupertor to die paitCogtafdi, wtU
be partieidarly iai«6il Mr Brecnre t tt u even
aarened, that
thin dcpartinent it will do aa
leducsnd

to

m

uiticl* in ime day aa MnneHy required the
hiboHrof a month.
fit ISIS BaMn Beroldingen, of Hanover,
offised a pcire for the beat T^un ode on U>e
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U

Mr

stent

must

liankrtqttcy.

lltiurni

Bentham's Plan, ^c.

^^jieraiions ol

:

an

^A. (m1.

die Sinking Puud, as

aflVcu the value of

Xl,

clunge

linluetioii of the

Funded

Pro)>eity by

Interest

;

die total

our Financial System, by the inmade on the stability of the l\tblic Funds, sliewmg that the Nautmal Debt,
front US own ntagnmide, will uhimaulv

lOi.

ij(

novations

18iu

The

Bachelor ami the Married Man, or
the Equilibrium of the ** Balance of (\4it-

3 vt)liw ItW 6il
Helen Monttagle ; by Alicia l.cfanu.

romtirne and destroy lUcll

fort**

;

by a ptactical

Jobber,

3

vols.

TIJCOI OUT.

The FottndBng

Ifmc

of Llevooshtre.

$

A

ocmu>n(d by the Hralh ct!
John Prior E*tlm, 1,L. 1)., drliveml in l.cstn*t Mead Meeting, Brotol,
August 24, IH17 ; by the Bev..lame* Mar-

Xl,Ts.6d.

XMs.

Svobltmo.

Actress of the Present Day.

3

vols

DLcoiirse,

die Uci.

Wonder; by Miss IMumptre.

Talcs of

Lima.

niog.

ISSL

Fitzyork.

/e»)nlrd iu the (Hd 1 e'^tameitt

by Uk* 2U*i.
;
Robert sterenaoii. 2 volt 12oia hs,
A Sermon on lIcgeneratiiiQ and Conversion; by John Nap^-n, D.D.
1«.
3*wo Sermons on the Sacrament (nf the
l.ord’i Supper ; by the Bev, ( harlo Cole-

6s.

POEl BY.
Odea, Ac. of Anacreon, timaaUted
into I,athi Verse; by the Rev. WiUiari
James Andabie, A«M. is.
Poetical RemaxiK and .Meinorn of John

man, M.A. .M.H.1.A,
VOTAtSKa

8vo.*

Awv 7s.
Tbe C.^

of the CwricL as Elegy. Is,
Amtogeucal lion, trritten impromptu,
Bird,

dnrlarti'ioQ,

**

the

n^rosionuial Wturer'a

That he was no graimna-

Esrj. the aj»bor of die
by J,
<*mdc.
Search, and other Pbems; by Mr

Laamin^
EdiStStOB.

AVD

Is.

TBAVrrjI.

Pfromal Obecrvatioiu^ made

Cambridge 'Pritt Poems ; being a comnkte Conociion of die English Poems whidi
base obtained tbe gold medal in the CnivvtiRy of Cambridge. IttwK As.
The Hemrs, a Poan, ht Four Idyflt; by
Nennr Hodron, Etq. Foulscap Sviik 7i.
Tfifcasm Veise ; by I.. T. Bergiur, Em.

b^u.

Scripture Portraits , or, Bingimphicml Me.
of the most distmguisii^ t horactevs

The

Leyden.

the FujiciaJ

mum

.

12ino.

is sub/tirm-d,

2s. (kl.

Mathers; thc(jhi>ebya solid (icoileinan.
S yds IJtoo. 1 ^1
The Qnakm, a Tale; by Klijcabeth R.
Lester,

To which

Service; by Loot Caqicnter, l.L,D.

3 voU l^mo. £1, 1$.
The History of KlimeR and Rosa, an
plpiiode.
The merry Matter by John
Fanny

The

the hrst

Observations on tlie C'ircumstances which
Influence the Condition at tlie Ijibounng
('laaMw ol' Soaety ; by Jolin Barton. 3s. dd.

die

ritn'

and Paper
a Nutmnal

bf a Parliamenury
AnalysiH of

Ac

Mr

Bom

repnntcd

Pointing out the only mode of aveitmg wi
a mamity ; wiui Rt-inarks on tlie ne-

VOVCLS.

on

:

WiUi a

fatal

Rosabelli, or a Mother's Marriage ; hr
the author of Santo Sebasriono,
5 vol».
vols.

Ka-

Letter addressed to
the British People, by Imlac, on the sound
and prophetic nature of its principles ; sliew.
ing, Aont indictable facts, tluii a penr-

edit,

evffltualfy prixlucc

from its amimencement in 17<4 to 1816;
by Thomas Lcybourn, of tlic Royal Miiu
ury College, i vnb Rvo. .i’4.
The Traniartioiis of the Horticultural
Socieiy of London. 4to.

MaoDOK 3

the eontested Origin,

and E^nstt of the Poor Laws. is.
Essay on Public.Credit, by tlie celebrat-

ture,

\crancc in

The Mathematical Questions projiosed in
the l-sdies* Diary, and their oripoal Answers, together with aoiuc new tiolutions.

ClVc.

POLITICS.

tluring the

Progres* of the British Knihassy

throtiKli

ddna, and on h* royafre to and Vnun Uist
Cotmm’, in the years' 1816 and Inl7 t by
CUrkr Abel, physician and naturahn m
iheembiMy. 4m
Memoirs on Fumpean and Asiatic Ttir*

key, horn the manuscript ymiroals of modern travels in those countries ; bv Bobrrt
Walpole, A.M. with fdaieo. itu.

Tour tlirough
by J. Smithm.

die Nctheriand'^ in Jbl(>-17;
Hvo. !»«.

Picturesque Vciyagc r.Miml Lreat Hntain ;
contamtng a iMtfit of Views dhiwtirauve of
the character and prominciit featurr* of thr
*.

Coast ; hy Wilham
38. lUwbd.

Damdl,

A.ll.A.

No

1817.3

.1/^r>A//i/jy

Liifi

of Xvw PuJdkalions.

3il

KOINByUGH.

Sermon prcacheil Hith November 1817,
on occasion of die mueb-hmenfed dodhs

The Sin and Danger of being Iatvct^ of
Pkaxurc more Ihan IJfi^tTs of G*hI ; Confitderccland lUufct rated in two Diuxiuffcs;
bv the Kev. Andrew Thornttmi, A. M. Mi-

of her Royal Highness Princess Charlotte
of Wales, and her Infant S<hi ; by Robert
CiilbcrtHOD, minisU!r of tlic (hrqicl, lx»di, Is.
Sermons by the Kev. David Dickson,
minister of the New North t 'hurcb, Edin*
burgh. Hvo. 1t)s. (fd.
Fragment, suggested by a bright^ gleam
of sunshine, November, 17. 1RI7, two days
Hefore the funeral of the Princess t'liurloue
of Wales. 4tti. 2s. 6d.

nnter of St George's C.'huich, Kdinburgii,

ISmo. 28.
A Senium delivered in Uic Tron Gliurrh*
Glasgow, on W&Ine«day, Novemlx'r 1!1,
18I7« the day of die funeral of her lit^yal
llighnem die Princcsit ('barlotlc of Walra ;
by Thomas Cbaitiim, D. D. Minister of
die Tron Ghiirch, <ila^yw. 8fo. Is. (>d.
A Sermon delivercti in St l{ooch*s f'hurdi,
Glasgow, on Wednesday. Novrinber 19,
1S17, by the Rev. WilHam Thylor, junior,
1). D. niinisteT of St Knoch's ParMi, Glasgow, and one of his Majesty's Chapbuos
Sfodand. Hvo. la. dd.
Address delivered in the lUackfriars
Glasgow, <m Wednesday, SowbcT 19, ISi 7, (he day of die funeral of
iifr Koyal Highness the Princess ChariotU'
of Walet. ; by .lukn Lockhart, IJ« D. one of
die minister^ of Glasgow. Hvo. Is.
Sennon« by John ft. Ktmieyti, D. D.
(or

An

4’)iim'h.

f*ai«u>r

Street,

The

'*f

the Prr‘-hyferian (Church, C'cdor

New

York.
to

a TriDeparted Ward) : a

NEW KRENCH
L'Am«et<|(ic Espognole, ou Letire^ Civi<(ucs a M. dc Pradt : par S. B. J. Noel,
Hvo.

Vic Politique, I. ittrfaire,et Morale de Volt'oiidom i el ses autms
histaru'm en citani et rajiprm hanc un ^rand
lUMnhre d« tails inconnun et trcs-ciiricux

taire. oil Foti rv^fuu*

.M. l.epu), Hvo.

|jiar

(Th'iucntina,

cu

DurUent, 2 voL
(

1

'tiivaderations

Ic Cicisbi'i.>iue ; jaar

^uua
G^erolcs sur

A

win.

3 voU ]2ntu.

X‘l. Is.

Mcmotrit of the Caledonian Horticultural
No. VIIl. Hvo. 3s.
•
Catalogue of the Hcrlicrtshirc Library.
To lie sold by auction by Mr Ballantyne,
fiociety.

January

and following Liwful days.
ind Stadstica! Magasine
Scotland, No IV. 2s. Gd.
Literary

bvo. !L.

Pillar of Itochcl's Ctrave, or

bute of Reflect

Account of some Kscperinu’nts made with
Vapour of Boiling Tar in the cure of
Fdlmoiiary Conmimplton ; hy Alexander
CrkittA), M. D. F. R S. Physwian to tlie
Rmperor of Russia, Ac. bva 2s. 6d.
An Essay on some 8ubjecto oonneeted
with Tasitt by 8ir George Mackensie, Bart
KR.S. L.
B. 8vu. Ss.
MandeviUe, a Tale of the Seventeenth
Century, in England ; by William
the

H. J.

oi

PUBLICATIONS.
d*anc Notice sur sa vie publiq^ ci sur m *
Arrits ; oar PAblH* Barnd, son fri'n*. Uo.
Sur U) Men de Li Pnpccssc Charlouc
d'Angletmc, dtiewlik^ Ir <» Sovembri* IH17 i
par r AbM de VUIcfort.
Rc«(^ UiuvcTscl contre la MisAre, hvo.
Biographie Universcllc. oncienne et tuo-

demc. Tomes XIX. ct XX. Hvo.
Biographic des Homines Vivane, Tome
ill. HV*0.

I'E- valuation

dev .Monnaics Givcquc» vt Kiunaine^. ct surla
vakur dc Vm et de Targent avant la deoou-

Diciinnuaire des Sdenoes .M Scales,
HVO.

XXL

Tome

du

l.etTonue,

Dietionnairc des Sciences Medicoles, Tome lli> Hro.

inemlMTc de Plnxutui, Uxu
SoUoiwdeGeonvrinc, pratique nf'CeKbaire
a rexerrioe de la plupon dc»artsct iiMticia;

pair de France, sur rapplicadoo a liure, cn
politique, des maaunes du ChrisUanisme,

vertc

(it*

rArat

l>ar J. (iatdticr.

Pr« \minaires

riipie

;

pr M.

I^ino.
la Session dr IH17

de

M. de Pndt, ancieu

Arclicieiiuc

par

dc Mahno,

Kx]iositk)ffde b Doeirinc de PKgltse GaL
lieanc, par rap|H>n aux iirrtmsions dc la
Cnur de Home, par Dumarsais; LtUn<w
de TEglise Gallicaiio, par P. Pitilou, avec

Disemitv prelioihiatfr, Hvo.

Orfensedea Liberies dcPE^WCvalhcanc
aide rAsvcmbliW du ('h*rg(< de France, tenue en I6H2. ou HvfhcatUin dr pluidi*urs (luvrsg^ publbk ri*r(;minrnt in Angletcrrc sur
rtnfsillibtli(<r dtt PajM: ; ouvragr iieMhUnic
lie M. l^ih Malthnisde Baim; prea^n:

Voi.U.

Irettreii

A.

Ic

Vioomtede Chatcaubnand.

^it a sun origin; par L. A. J.
Jarry dc Money, Oicva&r dc la Legitm
d'Honneur, Hvo.
llisuiirede PKut ft dea Pragrus dv la
Chirurgie MiHuiie cn Pnmcc, pciuUnt
tel qu'il

:

Hvo.

un

Flore

guerres do

b

lewdutikin ; par
Doettfur en Chinirgie, Hvo.

K^tcxactdcb

UttEniers

M. Bnot.

Momens de h

Reinc, depuis ie II SepiembTe 179:1 jumiu'
la V>axi)c Bault,
vcttvo dv ton imcien Concierge, 8«m
Histuite dc Fkiokm, Afthcveqite de Cow
hrse, eompnsde sur let ManuKists originans ; par M.
Cardtnal Bauict, paw de
FraiKT, 4 vak

m IbOciabresiitvaAl; par
k

;d

X

3ii

rCncc.

Chronicle*

MONTHLY

REGISTER.

SCOTTISH CUBONiCLR.

Oct 85.— This bcng the fiftj-MvcBth snDiremry of his Majesty's acccsoon tm die

MpN
NeMi't

thraie, the flag was, as ttsoal,

from the

and also from

Castle,

Mootinient, and the gam
the same observed as a holiday at Jhe hanks
fired al

and poblic

oodt* and

offices.

We understand

that the

Ditecton of the

Edinbu^h

Bible Society, having Icanit that
the Jewish Society in London had completed the tnmsUtion of flic New Testament
into Hebrew, have ranitted C200 to aasist

defnnng tbt^xptaaa of suchan impott-

in

nt wdtL
A case of an imcommon nature came
der

the cooildcratioD
for the

Peace

westm

unof die Justices of
dtstsict

of Fife, at

Duofennlme, on the 2lft instant. Robert
MHchell, skipper, and the rest of the crew
of the Lark pinnace of Aberdoar, were
nrosecuted by ilie Procurator Fiiral f<ir
naving maltreated a very young man, one
the pamengers, and taken him back
to Ahetdoor against hh iDclniar.on, and
to

ffie

great di^jinet of hts parents,

who

because be could not at
the monieot pay the fiiciffht. The Jostkety after a proof was Ld, found the
charge esubliiracd, and fined the crew in
amounting, vidi expensrs, toeigHt
a
live in this city,

mm

guinem.

Tragkml Fox

On

TArt*!'.—

of

tlic

October, the fivc-hoandt bclons^ to Robert Hay. Esq. of DrammeuiCT, when

rangtDg near Rdnxn, slant'd a fog, and afa race of serenl miles, be aiade towards
the banks of the Whitadder, nmr Hutton
HaB Mill, where, being very hard set, and
nhc dogs dcaenipon him, Reynard suddenttr

daiud over the nick, and fpn into a canty near the tqi, which no doubt he was
ly

The conseiwcviously acquainted wiUi.
quence oi this maiHrum was, that eighteen
of

the

chase,

leading

hounds,

ipru^ ova

being

the rodi,

HO

in

some skiUul

artist had
arranged them.
marble, after betng polfshed^, straws a
rkhness and brilliancy uo rivalled by any of
tile admired marbles of Scotland, and haw
been held, by eompetent Judges, to equal
in cxoenencc of cul^nng and eflcri mhhc
of the finest marbles of Raigundy, Florence,

The

and VgypL This mass of marbk is not
without mtercR in the geognosy of the
country.
In some parts c? the quarry, the

may oe seen loose ai^ uneotme^, and in ocher parts tlicir gradual
attTtdon may be traoea until their coniinarhie shells

nlete tnduradim into oompneteti marble.
If blr WiDiams, in hi« >* Mineral Kingdom,** be ri^.t, Ura shells »o nnied wirh
the lime
me eompo^tuon of tJte marble,
allows an extensive coal field lies indwcldcd

b

under it

LdM FPrt Aariri.—The seciind of thew
important public woiks his just Intw hriWiwas opened on Wednesday, in pre1 4>id Provovi and
Magisirait %
acoompsiued by the Right Honourable Wil.
Ham Lindas, member for iht ctiy. T))o
smack Eagle, belonging to the Kdi'nburgli,
Glasgow, and Leith Miipping Conipant,
dragged by tlic Tug st*;ani-bmi Ixiloiigu'g
to U>c lome C^panr, was the ftr^t
Kcnce of the

chat entcfcd the dock, in the prvsnicc of
the gentlemen above metnioner!. and i»f a

number of

great

sprciat/irs.

Wr

cannot

forbear mentioning our own aatidation, and,
wf believe, the general saiidaction of ilw
at the way in whicii ilib undertaking has been finistied.
It is grauiying to

pobhe,

think, that the propitirm vtate of the irafU"
of Lelih affords the prospect of ihi» d^xk br-

ing unrricdiately in lUU
stated, (hat

more

employ.

U

is

substantial trade fws

ed ^roimh the books of the GiivtoiiiduiuBc
during the last quarter, than for numy years
past

m

.111

euual period.

On Momliy

foil

feet

It

tt!.

man, a

night,

on

aaddler,

lus

3d Ntn*. a ycnmi;
way to Edinburgh,

and were kilbkl by the iall The fog etetpid.
Within ilood-mark.'im tu« sea-beach of
the iv^-«ast coast of Fife, opposite to

wa#t aarosted by a man betfrex'n Kirtccaldy
and Kioghorn, wlio asked him what oVlork

Kifigsbaim^ ;heTc has
recently disoovtm a miuK of beautiful marble, which
probably would furrttsb maurials for buildthe three largest citiei in the emnirt.
Tfe marble is oil a deep silver gray c^ilour,
diMiated with lea shells, and to delicately

The man

replied, that

money.

The young

U

wn) pcotly united

jn the composition, as if

it

was

^

He

answered he had im a utch.
be must have mmc
mi>ri mbM, if it wm

ncoarily

however insutod

bdi^

ivfuAed,

him

with

him what he could
ly gave him two

kparc,

would give
and according-

Yra

slunitigik,

The man

more, and up«m htv
made a stroke wiili a
for,

Hf/^ister.^Scoitish Chronicte,

hhulgeon nt the lad, btit he luckily ovoidei 1 It, knocked down the tellow, and tvut*
When on the
ed (lie ((tick from him.
ground, and bleeding profuKly, he called
** James,'* when another
out loudly for
(fUow made his appearance, but fin<^
the young man in poaticwion of the stick,
resolutely determined to oppose them* tbt7
The two men appeared
both went olT.
from tlidr dress to be labourers.
Some day a curkiu caae cams before
the Magimtes of Edinburgh
Some
gentlemen in a frolic made a wagar of tli
guineas with a waiter that he oonld not
drink a <|uart of brandy and nm a certain
distance.
He won tlie wager, and vent to
the gentlemen's lodgings and demanded
the money, vhidi was given him; but
in doing so he insulted the keeper of the
lioicl, and was given into the nmody of
In the meantime he bemme
tlu* police.
cry ill, from the conjoined edects of
K
t o brandy and the race, tltat a surgeon
had to 1)0 sent for, and it was not till atlcr
grrat eaertioiu had been used for t^'ards
vf finir hourb that lie was nstored to his

The keeper of ilie hotel bmight
the « ait IT U'hwo the Court for striking
(tenw.-*

m

ami iivsuhing liim; and
the nuinfuue tlie inomy vui loilgcd with the
After huirir.g parucs, the mogUto be paid to die nir*
Ofdentl

(ierk.

trauw

Ml

two «atch«
he
wa*« iti'M-nsiUc ; die man l.lmsclf was orderto have XH uiid tlie remaining XlO
k«rh Kcd as a liric to the public.
Wtdocstiny 5 lh, Jatm* Stcvinton ami
gt^ni f r ills evcrtum)*,

ijien

to

tlmt U)((k care of the tnan wiicn

Andrew

liarkin»,

Vork

in

a lour Miiry
t^hungow, fell to

(iLitiiig

Street,

guHind. Ill conx'^uence <if one
of wood which sup|)oned the
^v’iiffiild
Th*^ were takgiving way.
lo (l.c Koyal
ei.
Inlirn^ary, and, what
the

the

picct'

rcionrkabh',

vir)

(s

M)

noiur

fitt.

of

tlu'ir

,ens()n

^{iramtd.

I.ml

H :trkiii!i

and

.'lUhimgli

they

fell

limbs were fracone of Jiis anns

had two dislocated

joints.

Pf/u f
natural

tiut

Mr

Spian
a

f

.

}<trcL

carious in
be gr.itihed to bear,
in
Sanderson, lapabirt'
Hunter's
Olive time ago received from Russia
lU.
of Iwdstone weighing

of

Itisior)

may

H
mounted in irmt as a magnet,
and, from its uncfanmon size, promised
gn’ai power ; upon trial, Itowmt, it was
io\ lid iiicafiable to support a weight of
tHo ounccK, and it was timiwn aside for a
coiundrrabk tune as a piece of usekiv
iumber.
lie at length was ifidurrd to
id^ove the old mounting, and liave iU
place supplied with mtr .of copper*
The
tKpenmeni has fully amywerea cviry cxpectAtiofi,
It
lA
now suspended ui a
handH>nu* fniuie in hii Ware-nxim, supIt

porting
ibs,

the

ti'<toni>hii)g

weight

and Hi power daUy increasing.

of

Itiu

Thus

343

the story of Mahomet's eoflfin being sui^cBdcd by a loadstone (although conaaersd
fabul^s) is nowise inconsistent with the
power of this singular and important pro-

duction of nature.

Carr Hock

Hracon^U

we inform our

concern

catastrophe

bos

that

much

with

is

readers of the sad
the stone

befallen

which, for some years past, has
been erecting upon the Carr Hock, situate at the entrance of the Fnth of Forth,
and lying about two miles off Fifencss.
Tlie building wi# visited by the superin.
tendent on the 10th November curt and
On the
reported to be all tn good order.
evening of die 14th, a veiy heavy swell
of sea came ashore, and on the Idth the
firounJ twell sdn continued, but the weabeacon,

ther was so thick and foggy, that the rock
could not be seen till the afkmoon, when
the sea wax observed to break upon it with
mucli violence, and a great part of the
building gone.

Jlarming^ Pirf^On Tuesday morning,
a little after nine o'clock, ^re was observed issuing from tlie roof of the College,
on tlie north-west quarter, which sudden-

oxmmed an alarming and tlireateniog
The lire engines were speedi-

ly

appearance.

brought to tlie spot, and the supply of
water, though at tint limited, was, by the
eager and unrenatted caertiuns of many
ly

respectable gentlemen and others,

pnxur-

ed ui sufBcient quantities, adequate to

tlic

demand

Hy Uie strenuof all the engines.
ous (xtrtions of tlie firemen, aided by the

dirmion

of

of

several

rrufetwors,

tlie

flames were rapidly got under, atnl
the fire completely subdu^ in the space
of two hours. The intnior of the ^rt*
die

uient, however, in
is

which

student^,

neighbourhood,

the

it

was connned,

Tlte

rntiiely ^destroyed

rtofiTsors,

Magistiitcs,

and gendemen in
lender^ eveiy as*,

and the attention of die High
;
Con>tablev and the Snpcripiendent of Police, togedicr with a detachiucDt of the
idstanre

regiment fVom the garrison, which
was directed in keeping &e oommunkadon open from the Coltam to the several
wai of the fint uapoitance,
and tend^ gKO^T
fodlitatfe the cntinction of the ffactruollvt wkanent
The
roof bring under repair, the firs was as>

^

certained to have origiiiiii^ irimi die caie-

of a phimbei's servant.

ie«%neti

Mr

Play-

the engineer, was distinguished by
his anxiety and anuepoUty on the ooca-

fair,

stou.

the

Hurrying from ipme distance, on
alarm, he was soon un the roof,

first

dtrtrdng die ofasridoiis of ilk fiicniaii
and, when pi|rt of it was broluii n, he
descended toto die pan on fire, wilh a
roiie fasn'nad to hia
and the pipe of
one of the enginQs in bis hand ; and

my

eiample being followed by severfiremen and others, the water
was iioon made to plav wuh mowt powerintrepid
al

of the

3U
which was

Bur^

in flames.

Bffftri9h^The

pToprietjr f>f re.

fomiing the imperfect constitution of the
Scotdi huipha has now become a matter
of genem] interest, and the successful
ample of the Inhabitants oi' .^fontiose seems
to lutve diffiLsed a similar spirit anioDg all
the other buighs.
At a meeting of the Mercliant Company
of this city, on Monday, this inipiuiant
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fJe^mondrr of the troop, and
North Bfittvh fluff’, Krar.Adnnra)
Wiiiiam .lobnt'orfr M?p. iiftriitiwJ'deT

stji

the

l(«

LvJtb

..U .'.Jrd

,

i;.'

u(

it
I

n

‘..I.

<

-

ti

iwdeit

iu

tlic

>ir
I'C

sudt«n<r,
(he

lure.

JtvfrUtcr.^Scottish Chronkle.

IftU.n

noon the lUvercnd Principal Baird preach-

nn

I

and

Be

•*

FkiIih vlvi. 10,

from

jiatiiftic iliaoonrHe,

an elo(]uent and

Ciod;*' which

kmw

feding maimer; hu numeroua

luual

were ao deeply

dience

that

he delivered in hin
au-

tlwt the*

affected,

In all
the fhurchee wmions euitable to the mclanwere
delivered.
clioly ocrasion

UfM Mailed from almoM every

90.— |ji«t

eye.

wes

observed in this aity with becoming solem-

On Monday

nity.

a notice wa.s iKhunl by

the Magistrates, informing the inhahitants

chuTcha would be opened

that the

royal mother,

ftv di-

ol

in a |)erfect state

lVind*or,
little

five

till

.j\iitt

again at six, and continued

;

The

were remarkably

streets

ihrouphoiit the evening.

Mauum

Hospitals a ore

and Idack

thfir Uinncts,

At

the t'avth

looming,
half

the funeral protlie late univerPrincess Charlotte, arrived

sally- regretted

here from Claremont.*
at the lower

They were received
Lodge, where die is to lie

m

previously to

stall',

at

,

royal

tiie

tltc

m

*I‘hc piocessiun of the hearse and five mourning coaches, preceded by a number of men
on hor.tback, was escorted into the town

drum

ot the

Royal Horse

Altiiough the hour at which

through which

it

it

and streets
wtre lined with

tlie rouil

passevl

^

mounttd

guard

the

(iuards.

Ftiurr,U of

o’clock in the

rtandanl a as hotslctl

o’clock (sithmii lieat of

intcmient

spccutor-.

gln\es.

right

tlie

The mourning coach, in which
infant and ura, proceeded to the
where eight yeomen of the guard,
attendance, carried and deposited tlicm
in tlic vault
The Dean of Windsor, Mr
.Mash of the Lord Chamberlain’s offic-e, &c.
were prenient to witness tlic transaction—
were

arrived wa? m> very hie,

Mercliant-t

ia

while rib-

witii

cession with the remains of

and Trades*
bhick ribbons on

of the

num-

body

19.— Thib morning, a

Aftrc.

from l.ghttm by a pany

girls

lilt

wliolc of die

of Hennt's and Watson’s Hoswore crapes on their left aniiti, and

The boys
pitab.

body, with

before one o'clock,

cha)>c),

eight.

its

bons.

at night.

till

tlie

preservation for a

»)f

The

ber of years.

h.c. at timt nour, which wan fuBy acted

tolled

the whole of

cndosied in blue velvet, tied

noon, and Ituirgesung to ihdr fcllow-citiacn* tlie pnvnrii'ty of closing their shops,

At one o'clock the bells began to
and a few minuter after, every ofKcc
shop was shut up. and all hiisiness ms.
a
At four o’clock tlie bells again
p itded.

of

and being secluded by
^
wax, from the air, it will remain

state this day,

upon.

to that

bandages,

means

vine M’rvflb, at two o'clock, yesterday aAer-

toll,

manner

by being secured in several

wrnppm mund
light

time ap-

being the

night,

pointwl for the funeral of die Princew,

31-7

prescrvetl in a similar

nmc

at

or music)

m

the ('a«tlc, instead of on the hill at the
usual liour ot ch-viTi, and no pnrado Us'k

Prinr^f* f’/rw/olfc.—The

Kad and solemn

hist

the imiTtal remains of the

paid to
Princes'*

H w as near two o'clnk

Cliarlotte of \yalc#i.

lietWc

ban

Umcntal

have

rites

die procewBon arrived at \S‘mdMvr.

The tlag on
d.nv.
was alw hoistwl in like manner as
the rov.!! ktandanl oh the walls of the

Pnncai were reccivid
the lower Lodge bv a party of the >e»tmcn of the guard, w^o earned the cJdin.
A gtMrd of honmir frivm die tkl rt^imeiUof
I 'out Guaida,
who arc quaricred at VViml-

t'artle.

wr, was stationed on the ouuide of the

place,

nor was any martiil inusir

heanl

ihr«igh<m* the
pillar

('

His Miije<tyN ditp Ramilies. 74 guns,
.ptatn Boys, tlic Hag Hliip of Reor-.Ad-

.Moral Sir \V. J.

Hope, the other

the roads, and also tnivc in the

iliips in

harbour—

luouraful signal oVr the main

Sifn only whci the

h

till

ten

;

'

fired

ceiling.

minute guns from

eigiit

.*k*i»ll.md

the funeral of the

on Widm'wlay, was obilic

Tbc

coffin

was covered with a

on the

floor.

On

tbc coffin was

I'foots

Aor. l9,4o’i'4icA\ F.A/.
body of the IMncem, after it was
.mbalmed, was endoeod in a iiuiuUr’uf
’kirchwa/.ircd,

wrappers, aihtr the

manner of

itans, w'hiclt will prewirve

it

of years, and the whole

for

the Jigyi*-

a great nuiii-

cnch^

in

nch

ofdiouacs

when death

lias

taken

Three large wax candles were
of tlic oo& ; numerous small
wax candles were burning on all ridas oi'

on

eacli side

the

room—The gentlemen of the College
Amui were busily employed during the

of

morning

in arranging the stalls in the elia.
pel for the reception of the Knighte of the
Garter, and in ocher preparations for the

The tnadiinrey for
down into the vault was

Ameial.

letting

corpse

cvnnpletoL

—Windsor c^tinued crowded

'fhe body of

throughout

infant of

tliu

PrinccM

is

jilocc

a family.

blue velvet, tied with white satin ribbon.—
tlio

tlic

ciown, and al the head of the
coffin, against the wall, was a large cseuu
cheon of silk, similar to those placed on Uie

Ihiblic
different

—1’he
lier

self

in

m

{icrfiimied

rhurdus, the sliop; were shat, and bustneifi
of every kind wiu suspctidul.
f

aiftin

Prince.vv'5

('harlutce,

was

anu-nx>m waalung
and die interior cluunbcr,

7'he

clotli,

large black velvet pall, with a deep white
border that fell on each aide, and spread it-

strved witli the greatest Hihiuiity.

worship

lodgr.

block

which Uie

illustrious die,

niglit.

Throughout
rrincex

at the

reposed, was eniirtly
lined witli Uie rame, boUi tiuor. sides, and

;

arc in glorioiu battle slain

The Bamih.'a

Prince Leopold, his aiiendanU, and
in Uic mourn ing^oar lies, allied

in

kept ihvir colour? luIf-nuLst high,

<

lodge.
Other*,

witii

•

A

ilu reiiiams of the

m

tlic

day.

the

to

At dusk,

it

wa.v

aiB

ill g'M/tv.— Cowffirrrai/

thoiiglu necessary tn dear

tlie

and none were atWwards

Tastle Yon!,

ndiiiiitcti wiUioitt

The Ist, SiU and 3d
pw^-Uckcis.
niciits of Guards took a priiinjial part of
the dut}’.
The door o}KDe<l a tew u]inutc^
before seven, and thewe who had tickeL«i
were admitted into the grand entrance nt*
that sufieffb editice.

Bv half

was

tiinetul

retuly,

and

tlic

pa«t eight all
cavalcade was

Proceeding at half<hK)t
put in Diotiom
pan, it was nine o'clock wl^n it reached
At eight oVlock each
Slit George's Chaficl.
i^rtli Oian oi the Hoyal Horse Guanls
About halt* )MUt eiglit the
liglitcd a tordi:
pixK-es^Kin began to move from the hnvet
lodge.
'i'hc

moon shone with

peculiar brightness

lie/wN,

ShijncrcrL-^Vram
Jouniul of Sotunlay,

toS

Tiic

aide on each side wn.*! link'd hr a detaclttrAiu
of ilie Pocvi (iuards. three deep. It is hut
pure jasuce tit the asM'mhkel ifoidtvry to

ay. Uia* tluT omducted
the loost ixeniplary mnduci, and vvmctd
their full ])articipatu/n lit the ancuidt vid
thcniselv<^»

distruhs

of'

tlieu

aith

Pniut Iao-

f.

poKi foUttwid tl!c lojhn ii> chief mourner,
and
ife walked aiorv wuh uruit'.ad;
a' the h«al
4|uk the Hat pTOMikd for i
of the mdin, beta ten tiu* liukci* of York
and Clartnce. I'hc cofhn wa^ plactU aith

v

the feet lowanis

tlte altar.

The

u>U4i an«

rhems were thar.tcd with projyr K*limr,uv;
but the reading fKirt ot tilt ceivtiHinx di»l
not attract any fianjailar obstnAtaon : ti«c
Hcan went through hw |K>riion of ii wuii
dignity and patlHu. When it was over, Mr
laic Heard read tht utlcs of the Princess,
in a voice niuch iikhtc bnvketi b> grief dwi
age, and tlie UKHirncrs walked hack, though
the state arcofopar.inieiii^

witiioui

The

Prince l.copohl kiokrd tuttrmvanffly ill : and
indeed hin stau- <n henitli an<! fexhug might
cxiite alami, if u were not that he lias latutly been abk ui procure sooiv sktp. The
iiielanrholy bui^inLitf was over Klorc ebnen
o'clock, Ihii Uie

not

cha|wJaad tlu- n’-cr.ucs wt*rc
ckarwl till twelve oYhick.
poll were l.a-

baronmes wlw bore the

wc

last rvi‘j ing, vc heard of the nivlanciioly
iiutdligence of the loms of tlu' Wilhuui and

Mary

jiacket,

from

Gaptoin Manley,

tins

|Mrt to Waievfurd.
She sailetl on Thiirstmy night, at dght o'clock, and about elcvcu
on die some evening struck on the Wolves
Hock, to the noriiiwanl of tfie Flat llohucs,
between Pcnnartli .tnd t'urdit}', about two

leagues from the latter, llrcadful to ndatc,
ihcjiaasengeni and crew were about M\ty
in number, of whom
me only rcThe cabin (»a«‘4.iigir'
}H}rtcd to be savtsl.

grhi,

cltapei

iViohcr,

Loss of Uio WUhani and Marv Packet—.At a late hour

moved

lito

j?5tli

llic

extract the following

wen? tifliwu or
a Mr fiarhaw

navt into

and

Arden.

'Phe proctssnun
during the «'hole ume.
cnicrwl by the gate on the south aisle of the
chapel, thmugh which it proceeded, and
lip tlie

CDcc.

dies Grenville, Ellcnboroiight Boston,

tivc,

tine

'Ihi\ lOfisiHtti o!
anti four

and a M.rv'aru.
young man.

ri{),»rud

i.-*

the suvcil

summer

'I’tuy

Lu.iuui'ul

of .HVinoi.n id tAcr.tvMr U, hiuiMh, u vt ry

friuii tlic ;igc

ti*

.unoi.c

f.^

lud U'cn 'pending

whin

at .Smitliampton,

ilui

si.

)Kirt«'il

with anotiier
who w.i^ to ‘jil lor tr^Jand froo. llolyhiuJ. A 'fr. N n huhty .uid
three tUughur'' .re
iiai, ...mtttg I'u
drow lud.
1 hcr'‘ w t re hU* a
ShaU

M

t

and In'* uih , ,bt\ h.u] only
married u.rct w.tk*
Mr M i-, nud lo
be ^vttU The tvina.nmg
,,,
iiiMUiy as we coul a'lt.rt.o.'. tlms jmuu

or

hcv.difr.

1.

lievn

•

.i.*,

!

at Uie

Uin
Mr«
or.

Ln

hour

Bri.'e*)!',

Tayltif

news an.wd, ;m‘

li..

Mr

>:;u\

,

Mr

uiul

and Mr Qutn

afl

1

1

a rv'jxvU'

near the drawbndg,

'tiir.i.,

. 1.

/.fw.,

Afi •sIut

.Nhonift, brother

lu

i!..-

\

d-.* ii,t<nii

the botik at the P.u'k^t

pa.swi.'ng«n*.

f

i.d.

f

..

vl*

'fathsuia.*

t<t),

whowi

the tiics»*ecget 01 thi rH!..u*'fdy luh’}^'.
and wf o haved him-. St at Iwt bv ix.'ilitM

He

'wifniiujig.

tbi water,

tiguc,

lluit

Was

r.iaiiy inr.*

b i.u>

i-.

and was
evhoivUsi in){,i u.
on hb artiva) at ho> broli)^r'^, h

waa uiuui-diatclv put U> t>cei, HI that Wi
no taithir iiAontuii <0 t<< aJIi ~
nw, oc
\uiac iht suderiiigv and
the angirnh of many ogoiu/td rrl.nam
t^niid obtain

.

whom
left

these uiifortuiate suflercts tiimt

bdiund tberu."

4io.VI.M£UClAL U£J>UUT.
Fr*m

*fur

CortiMf^mdcHl,

<
Urgr sate at the Last India Hcm«i: auracteri great aiiintitm. Thrrv was
an iinu»\ia' aticiulanre iT Imverv, and tlH- whole vent off with briskrtno.
< imsKlrrablc
purduiH wm‘ madt. bv pr.vatv cumract. 'I In- refrorta of a very f»>aJdcraMc ipuuuty ol
•

'pBoing iW.royMl ut t'akotla by hve, turn imt to be vi»r]i- much exnggerairtl.
r m.fw brought fiifiri ’he Ka«i Indies is very Urge, and roouniwily inrrcaMtig.
Lind, thc'
in
front our Wo^t India t'ohmirs is conAUuiily on
from (he DumUr ot < <>ri<in Pbinuumns on ilu'old Colixia^s aLuidmictl bv
|)Ovrrty ot titc hii!
';nU 10 the new t'ohinns fnau the pUntatsuos U-tng pul
iut bi!i>..' loon pr<Vbu,iiV(.
Tin. i|uautiiy brougiu imiti dir ^funuh matu,
'

.

Refritter,^Commcrciai Rrporf,
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lit the horria warfare which cliMoLitea that counnearly ajiial to what it waa formerly,
try-t all property ia aestroyed* and the fields neglected and laid waste.
The full activity
of all our t'otion monufacturcii creates a demand winch must tend to maintain* if not ad-

nf»t

•ome'dine past die market has bera very
vance, die price of diia aitidei
Marc ounfidettoe is, however, aimimed by die holdm, and no inclination b sliewn
to facilitate sales at eedaced rates. Coaddcrable purchases of fine Sugar arc making fiir
the Spring must soon come into the
the Irtsli market, and the purehasers for export
chat there is
probability of the present pnoes being maintained, p»rhfir“
market,
odvuno^ The Stock on hand it not large t and the bicri acooums fiom severri of the
Windward Islands, leave no doubt but that, owing to a tract of dry weather in Sqitexnber,
the msujBg crop cannot be Urge, nor exceed that of last season, srhkb was very deficienU
Tlic Hast India Sugar has been tried, but it is so deficient in strenfph, oompaxed to that from
our West indU Cmontes, that no fpeat enooungemept is held out ibr extending the importatvm of it.«-In Kcfined there has been little doing, and MoUsaea were Ikde inquired
after at lower prices.
Cq/ycc.—
In Foreign Sugars very litUe business has been done.
Some sales have been efiected at maintained prices, but upon the whole the demand is hiiiumI.
The Shippers state the preMnt prices as too high.—.ZVmcropa b in demand for
home coniuitipuon. at the pnres it has some time past maintained, and in consequence
very considerable rise took place in iIils
higher Uian tlir other dcscnpunns.—
article, owing to a report that it would be admitted into France for the supply of the allied
tioopi.
The rif^ was greatest in tfie l^ndon market, and prindpaUy in Leewanh and
mor Jam.dt-a.s. The pnee advanced about t<i. <»d. per gallon in hondon, and from 9d.
uv Is. in i'.lufgow.
The imcertatnC)*, however, of its being admitted into France, except
at a very higli duty, has coaudmhiy Jowered tlur market, and sales are made at prices
ciJOKuleralily rediionL
The rise on the pnoe of this article being maintained, must altodull.

m

w

ev^

——

dqiend upon exportatkm to foreign porta, as the amsumptton in fintain is much
(ii'urmt, w'hich had also advanced a little, b raUieron thcdecline.—— Itroiuh/
and exorbitantly high ; nor is thiTc any chance of any material
reduction in price till the next vintage b ascertained to be abundant The Stock in France
is severely nsducoil, as btith the vinuge of 1H16 and lull have proved uncommonly bad,
particularly the last.
The coimtioiieKt t'ogmoc ctMU, m France, about 12i. per gallon at
pres(mt._i...»/iri/o/i Sjnnt* are duU in sale, and expected to be mtlier lower uum the premes are considcnibly advanced. Good Port Wine b
pnee*;.— IflNr.— All French
Hlwt on Utc rue.
The vintage of IHlb wa<« unooiiuiionly bad. The last was very good in
quiduy, but oonaulerabiy «hnn in quantity.—/’»«/* .SVtrrrws alwi look up, and are very
didicidt U) lie prncxired.l—•3/oddra, which
liuc year verr high, u considerably dodinnl in pnee tn the Island, but it haii evidently !*ccn (he lowest ; indeed the last adviccH
from tlu’ Idaral quote higher.*——fVipr Aiatittm maintains lU fomuar pnet's, but the
country in gemTsl hrenu ^rk of the Inimd tnuli with which it was mun^ted uiiikr the
and Slicrriei from
nmiie of that article
Fort \V mes may be quoted at from £40 to
7*ca. . .^iuott UDm fiir some
.Ck5 to £fi.S per pqie, aconrding to their age and qit.xiity. .
time nominal ; a sale b at present going on at tlic India House.— —>)yi<Ys.«**Thc demand
b liiniuxl, and no alteration in price.——f/voip, /Vox, and Toiknr.— Hemp and Flax
onuiuic tn demand. I'he prices of Tallow Itavc advanced, but there b not at present ao
much briskness in die market as was some dap ago.— oih—*Thc strange transact mns
lately brought to light between the dealers and (qieculaiort have destroyed die trade.
The
pruv? art high but nominBl. In otiicr kinds there u no variation.—iri'rc ooottnucs tn
ntx
has
8a]e.«-*^To6atm»Tbedctnand
been
so
good denuintL-.i—/'rail has a rctaly
great
since our lar^ report, and the holders apficar inort' anxious to sell.—/rijA /Vovirioar are
request princindly for die outward bound Wait India Shipping, and die supf^es for
e<it India Monica,
our
Tlic holders expect the present prices to be tnainuincd for some
continues in good reauest, but the busifieas done in
time, paruciilailPKieef.—
banm iRciiiniidenble....//rrri«cf— A groat advance ha» taken place on herrii^, and
It is probable, not only that die present pric4w will be niaiotaincd, but diat these will sufler
a still further advance.
The late drca41h] tire at NewdFoundland, where above d0,000
quintals of fish was dcstroyMl, must be feverely fait in the West India market ; and eonSi^quendy herrings must be sent from Britain to make up for the dcficiaicy, and afford a
supply of salt pnn-iswnu for the negroes, where lish (their favourite food> cannot be got.
-»..rorN.—-The prices of grain have rather advanced from 'he lo» sastamid. in variom
T)ic
fmrts of the country, by severe frosts and wet wemdier, where the crop was very late.
ports arc also cloacd for next thiwr montlia. However, liitk oiukl have been expected from
tlic Continent till the spring.
Kngland and ixeiand has been abondant.
The harvwi
It has been the same in the United Suto, as also ui British America, where it lias all bcai
got in in excellent order. The nnces cannot be expected to be low, but, at the same time,
dicrc is no.probability of any of the nec ewarics of Bfii advanciiig to a very high rate.—
Ihffwiodf of ah dcM^puoniLare m demand, and at greatly improved priom, a convincing
prcHif of (he tmprov'ed sutc of the mternal tmdt of the country.
Notwiihsunuiug all die glmany sprculatioiUi and aotiemaiions of evil prognoiMicatOTs
among us, the whole intenuil aiul fimgn trade of Great Britain is much improved, luigetlier

iewsened

ts

uncointrionly scarce
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c
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improve ^ill dirthcr. In every branch of manufachirc there u gcncrnl
Kvery {person h employed. A¥agc$ arc increased, and though still low
lire and activity.
yet they are much improved to wh^ these were formerly.
branches,
particular
in some
Some blanches of trulc ate improved more and iknoc less, but the improvement on every
lor some time
branch is iinivemlly felt and acknowledged. Tlie export trade has
past, very brisk ; and when the acooemte for 1917 are made up, it will be found, to the
iiroving,

and

yet to

astonishiDeBt at many, that the trade of Britain has risen superior to every {Rcasttre, and
The trade to India it increasing in a rapid manner, and
dourishei in all it*( branches.
new outlet is tlim opened up for
ises to be very beneficial to those engaged in it.

E

A

industry atid capital, and within the boundanca* of those cooiitrics tonncrl) imlud*
cd in the b'asi India Company's Charter, still more valuable and im})onaot outlets will
The trade to South America, and the situation o£ that vaA Continent, iti at prelaid o|icn.
sent such, that to enter into the consideniiion of it in all hs bearing, as it di>cs or may tU*
ih

feet

our

tratie,

would swell

this article

beyond proper bounds, and may Uien'torc, at auoThat immensr and valuable trade also nou.
rlaitn our

ther period, a^ord scope for a separate article.

openiug up between our North American and our West Indu Cokmivs, will sImi
attentitm.

At

tliis

season of die year a great profiortion of die trading iiopulation

comjiaraiive inactivity

;

yet notwidistanding this general fact,

it

u

m

is

a matter

ot'

a

stat

*

oi

high gntii.

we have not braively to tnir recolhriiiw), mon* c^neraJ actniiv
The iflats prcMlitccd by
hranches of trade, dian at ptcaent evut.
ivutidciui u rciUiirfailure<k of !a<)t year seem to hate ccaMd
every merriiant hx'^ been protwd to the quu k ; .tnd die plentiful en*]*

fication to us to state, that

and emploTTncnt
the

in all

—

and continued

c\tcn-i*.ve

cil— bc<3u^e aiitKfrt
cn tht ( orifineni, u*geth«r with the conviction that the fwxcri'ul rcl.itions ot l'uro|>e nrr
f xwl ca peraianeni base#, «»r>pire to produce that steady deiriuitl for arU(Ji.s td necesMf)
and luxury, which is die sou! i/i legiuniatr coratnercc. Wc Ivavc no« bniht n* ujtsoe iti*
state
our luarkctit, which have, iteneraily i.pe»king, liccn reniaTkabi) timi and 4t*ad).
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R*S.C. laeut. N. T. Wiiion, to be Cei»l. vice Sir J

The

now

Etf) of DaDiouiiie,

Now Srotte, ia

tt»

aitorced Sir

John Sherttrook,

of Gl««o« h darted
Hector of the L'niierait)' of Gluttow
John Milhu- ind Oeorf^ Murray. Eaq. §n «f>Mintcd lendeiit |lngistnii'« of EatVer and Water

Hon. the

Rifrht

i^arl

bell,

—

II.

T. Sedlej

Wm

Earl <4 Airly luw pfoeoted the Her.
Cortuohy
, Miniiter or the muted unihhaaf
and CluvcTt to the church nml jmrtiti of AuchhrrhouM, vaciint by the inmdnUoo of Che Rto. (aeucfc
Addnna to the ujuted pnrtsha of LdT tad Benvie.

F.

Robe

II.

XILITABT.

•

to be May^r

Thonoi Moody. R. Eng.

in the

umy

5Dr.G. Farm. T. Boulton, froni 85

2f^d May lMt>
1 . tolM; Fajiu.

11

Idth tJcL 1817
eke Brutiker, h.p.
Conert R. Oownm, from i J lit. lu he l>Mt.
tUu
by mtreh. vice FOconat. ptu.
LieuU W. htiMth to htCaiK. hy {v i hit tui-

7

Ciu^

2 Dr-

yvm,rdU
F,

15

SW*l.R.UruL
be

lee Tenvplc,
Dioiey

(

Droui'ht
its

30
df

a

Cs^

£.'

M.

d

itro.

ouke

to tv £»».•« by p.

^

«»<>•

fltnwrn,

fmntlhp.

W be Pnym.

A*.
t h*' JuliaBi, ret- u|«»n h-]^
r. Bnriow to be Losi^ by p. vice Hotauti,
3(Kh (k>.
pcu.
L. Krfi to be Eiwlpi by jv »«* FWriM.

no.
J.

H. Webb to he Pnyia. vice Ikithuwt).
30ih «fc>.
Jeed
r. Porj to ln' Unit- e»« UmUmHl,

pr^

dll.

to be

tnogN
do.
F. to be

It vtof l^onry

bb

Cml

a

l*ayin. F. K.

I. Tttmcr. ffrnn b. p. :<9
Wyin. vke Ab<«vt, rri- wj<m« li.

(.mil, from

we Coiqulvnin,

U p.

r

do.
irttlut

It.

Mulholboul, ftnni lup. 4 F. to

l.ieut.

Vue

Amnerly

Vtgrniks.

h.

|*.

S6th hiWinlaT

Dtp. Imp. A. Roberuoo, M. D. lobe Info. orHi»|)
brevet

liy

t*.

W Ai

f*.

to iv
*lo.

rieial

Slug. D. tfendccHijn, tfmh 23 Ur.
A«i hurjt, % MV Hudtes dend 21tbdo.
i.aitJkn to be Eoatgo by p. vtrriitf
Vfih do.
IS, pm.
A.
to he C'lipt.. TMr ^bcw.
maw, iknd
S3d do.
H. O. UaylOR, from h. p. to hr l.i.
Tice Xutvx, pm,
ICCh ihi.
WmLj»iig!«tol»Kiiitaiby]t rictiwiith,

Akiti«T.

€

(XioU

S.Ll

rbyddan J. Furba, M.D.

to be

Dor-

1™*!’-

r

of llcxp

iiybrcvit

Uu.

Surkan^s,
fhnn

F. rrc.

*1.

—St Or.

wifii l,i.

diff-

OuL tigbiMkr, ti. p. VV attev. Hret.
lirt'V. MapH Ik Uani, fnnu 1 Dr. nlth 1

Mryy:,

aiit.

m.

Uon>lcy. from II fit.
klill, aith
(.apt. RlMbuMl. Il)iw
F*
tapu Power, frotn 111. no, difll «rUh taiH. shcl
ton, h, p. •* F.
Lkui. .Samo, liom >7 1. with Ueut UeuiM't, i-l F.
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——
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ub
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30111 u-tolH 1
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r
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Hvr
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«ift\

..

bhjflit-

lailv of tlw Himi.

Milan, a arm.— if*. AtTun('hAtks Harbfdy 1^' Utr

dittijjthtcr.—.>Ai

ttn((M{iftM;mrraJ Str

l.nUm,
John
(

die Uiiy

ut'

aiiipbdl,

a

of

H

Pa 'Jirr
niulcra

Ta(rwi
ft Mft

ljuem CftarkAit

.i

OrmiWii'h

JUSL
/ndinv^i
lUl'nitV Ki vtitu* i'uttvt

»n*’ fU.

'Uiiku

1‘

luani*^, MAUUIAitKS.

,ih^

i liincn

1

AiHln»fnuc'iii’

t

Y

it

|».nrn'«>4
o Uuno>m,v»

J

Attuftn

Vtl'lllTR'l.

A. liaU'^
David l^aftM
.

>

Ditto
ihtiu
Ditio

(»iKhf+st

llutivik

Itjji

JnoK. Trear
Ml

1‘ronirtheuc

Jjum“ NutjJI

StU$t •!
•^^ni

\ unroll

I'rnf'

t

«
It'Asf

l

tf

t;.i

and dkaths.

M^lcan, v.junfi'cT at' C(«U« a Jaughttr.«i»Ac
Hath, the ).^y vt' Ih B<mc, a non.
K>t . 4. At KdinbuiKli, the
9t' Ur
.Mui <'.in4>l*el)* Hrut^hum Sutet, a um.
At Kdni.nistonc, ihc btiy
John

My

^

X\ aucliofH',

hur^h,

« tUa|t^itcT.->4i>

Mn

ui'

a

St

At E4in-

AnUmra* Ko

kmu-— he

My

18,

of Sir
IN>uji?las,
K. iX B. a eon.—>7. At
liRuun^ont Cuoage, Chotfley, the
of
John llamiltoB Ciiu
a aon.—41 At
tif Sir John GonJon SiftStewnaon. lh«
Cfctirp^'

Street,

My

My

cLiir,

Hart,

adai^er.—9.

Hail, l.wcaUure. the

Ac(*avtlini|ir

My of Hohert Shut-

<.;a{»tatii

4 daughter.—-Hk At Uynon.
Ip^ of H.
II. 4fii}Ctt, Kof). of IJynon, ft soiWtAt bis
Graeck'x m»(. Climhl^* ftcar Nvwmaikct.
tlw Dachas* of RutUM, » son.— II. At

Danwfmh, 88
« «Uu){hu:r.-w^M Tarknuok. I.UfiibcrWi, Mr»('har1c> Parker, a
The latijF uf ('a|M. Urvwn,
Pla«v.
Au;ml). Vt*

t dauglHetr««
1^. At his tnocdslup^ hoiue, St Jauwoils
ftituare. }.adv luramiutu, a suU-Mu cbUd.

At lioiU'onb lAultfo. l^vit,
Ai
lf9.
MackiUjua, a v.ii.
Mrii JlojMf, Ilarburu rUcr, a

t!lsui{)ui*r.*..27.

Mn

Furiit'M

t'Ulinluiygh.

M]n.«.4lCK

Mr* iWrkMm.

Stwtft, a

v.^!.

n.

—

Ntf W,
la^ly

Nanh
af

St

tieKintli, Kaq.

•n the wUiid of Anglrsca, the

BmughuMihOT* naar
Sir

WUliaiR

Dun^,

wimnan* Bart

the

My

of

Hesi*U r.^^farfiaf^9 and Death.

»At

Bath, the lady of Captain

Buckk,

Mn

asoD.—
Tarot, wife of the Mc%
Tarot, Albany Street, a daughter.—
At Edinburgh.
Matheson, No T3,
Queen Street, a daughter.— 14 At Kendngton, the lady of Captain Spencer, R. N. s
dauglttcT— 16. The lady of Captain St«dmaa, a daughier_Mrs Haldan, No 6,
North 5c Hand Street, a eotn.— At No 39,
Bouatd Street, Russel Square, Mrs Young,
a son.—At Content
««« Ayr, the
R. N»

Mr

Mn

ISi

lady of Captain Archibald

dn^ter— At t>AiBton

Kullarton.

a

Mrs Kam.

CDcc.

('okmcl Packetiham, brother of the Karl of Longford and
Wellington,
to the
of
Ducltcss
the
Giace
her
Hon. Emily Suplcton, dauglitcr of Lord
ba8ttilor*8» Paris, tlic Ifon.

“

Jlespenccr.— 12.~ At Kilmarnock,

John

Crawfoid, Esq. of Gilkneck-hill, Jamaica,
to Miss P«ancu Gordon, daughter of the
late John Gordon, Ksq. of Barlton— 14 At
Dundee, James Bonnar, Esq. surgeon, Attchtexmudity, to Hannah, second daughter of
Mr John Perrier, mer^ant there.— l(i. At
Downpatrick, Irdand, David Thomas, Kw].
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dmpbtcr.—At

DallEeith, the wife ol'

regt. or Gordon llighlandcrs. to Miss
Caldoa, daughter of Captain Caldoa, Done*

John Robertson, an

industrious labourer,

gal

aay, a

Houtn*.

two sons and a daughter.—2(). At Edmbuigl). Lady Fiands liuchanan Riddel, a

lee, a daughter—?6i. l.ady Kluabeth Hone
Vervt a daughter— Tlie lady of Dugaid
3f*D(HigaId, Ksf}. Gallanach, a son—9(li.
At Tnnitr Maiiu>,
Cuatoe, a daugbUrr.

Mn

mabbiaors.
.Vc^t ISL At the Brirish Ayibaasador**. at
( aptam Acton ot the raralrr lanctT*>,

Paris,

son to Geserel Acton, and neplicw of tik
late Sir John Acton, Ban. ot Aidenham,
Shfopshire, to Charhrtte. otdy daughter of
Dr Cliigfitoo. late of Botuhay.

patrick, Bart, of

daughter of

Ckmburn,

Agnu Maru.djugh.

tfi.
At
Walter Simj»on, to Mary,
ihirrl dattgUtrt of dtc Uu Mr John 1 erntv,
Riggcnbtad.— At Dub'in. .^Ir MuIialI Lacy,
to Mtefs Sunvb Nori''i., Ih.Ui of the theatre

.Mt

Ihilkeith,

Kirk-

to Ldia», third

Rohm Anderson,

Dandrt. w Mlui
of Lieut-Cohmel

cliaiit,

ter

At Sciutiulan, Rtdxri Ktrk^iat.

Oct, ii

there, foniurij

burgh—>2 k

i.iw]. i>f Stro-’

quhw— 14.

ijf

At

to Muii» iiUxtHUiA Mit4rhLU>.., tmivi

of tiu'lau Ar:li. Ilcphm^t

Camcron, Km]. of Berbice.

to

Mr

Edward Aiknian.

c;dtiid«fcr,

dauf’hkT ot iht- h.u Mr
At H.o.dec, .Mr
Thom&« Walker, Strathmiglo-lu Id, to Mii^
Barbara CaiijpbcH, only cUughtcr of the
Paisley, to |*ibf Ua,

John Morriion,

(

deceased

ainbiu.

—

('auiphcll.

Dundee.—

l‘.s<j

Newrastle-upon-'lynt',

Mr

chant, Portobello, to Mias Maryann Kvors,
Percy Street, Bedford Square.
1.

.

At Tarbet Douse. John Buckle,
to Mb»<

of

Hay

.M Kcnzie,

Hay
f4}l the l2V' Kdward
of N'cwbail and Crontaity.
1 1 Kdir: burgh, iKMiksclc,aiigltter ol die Ipu. Mr
, only
Pod, prinuT, Kdmfntrgh—
At

/khW
m

llalryippU*.

only daughter

.Ewp

—

lo.

Kup

S, S. f. to

ul Janu'i,

At the

Wcildct
Au.-

Hutt

'J'liotiias

1 ..q.
t

Vkcfct

yrungm

1

(•ilidecs.— 2k.

Mr

Ikogal.

tUughur
MiU'hiUm, F.stj.
I'ho*. Darltii^',

t'rtunv

daiigtiter

liic

tfi

i

aputri

(

rui<#ur., ui

of MiddJctiici.— At

Aiiso:i

ii>

.

tit

.lame

'

JoiiiViftor.i

^ult.

Esq

Ja:v.c» Yult,

dingtmi, student ot Licdumi,
yuungcvt daughter of Adrutral

to

rd

Had-

,

Jaiti,

kompUth

JxtJiam, near Haddington.
*

merdmnt,

William KoboTMm, ir-pirhani, H jgli stitvi,
Edinbiitgli, to Mary, >ounge«t daughter of
MrJohn PolIock,drer there— At St James's
church, l^idtn, .Mr TUomu Morton, mer-

AV.

i'rtdcrirk

India («aiipuin*Mi:iiitary iM.ni

Ekrah 'Ch Fra.

Canibus

At Kdiobtirgit,

Dniiadolr.—

Chji-

zer Afstiieaon, daughter iJi Coho Mjthcsnn,
E«j. of Benret^tk’Jd, Rf»'^-**hire
29 Ar

Em^. utcrciunt, (fttriiovk, to
ot
daughter of John ( anii b il,

Rul^risoii,
Jane*,

;

Jd

W lUum

Stra4*hur-poik,

Mr Alex.

Wili4^n, BellcvLlk.— f >ur

Edm-

ibr theatre .royal,

.\t Culiean cil^tle, J t>rd V'locount Kinnaird, son of the Karl
Neu.
burgh, to l^dy >fafgaret Kenntdv, thinl
daughter ot the Ear) of CafsiJia— 2^. At
Belleville, Mr Wilibin Hewai, ourchant,
Edinburgh, to Sarah, eJdcat dutighter of
«

Ben-

writer, Glasgow, to Eliaab«th,

daughter of the deceased James Porlung,
Esq. merclnuu, Glaiycow— IH. At P.diii.
bum, the Rev. John Clt^hom of North
(College Street Cha{wl, to Aliss M. Callender,
dauglitcr of the Uu: Mr George C<dU'nd(.T,
measurer, Edinboiglu—^hdin Huuicr, Em^.
of Coper Holloway, Middlesex, to Jcfimc,
daughter of .iuhn Young, Esi^p of Bellewood—At Greenock, Artlmr Uuglucrson,
E'sq. of Barbadocs, to Helm, only daughter
of ibetaU' Archibald Robertson. Eop— 19.
At Perth, Mr James Nicoll, youngt^t, mcr-

son—
Mrs E>on.4ldiuo, Dundas Street,
a daughter— 23. Mrs Creig of llallgreig, a
daaj^ter—9A. Mis T)tlt‘r of Woodhouse*

rick. Esq. son of the late Sir

Mr

Militia— 17. At Bumhousc,

jamin Malhie,

-

-

I

RKAliis.

MumL
bum,

1,

third

Att’udolorc, .\lonugut

um

of

M.

1).

(

<K.k-

(Yxkhun., Km}.

At Musullipauu),

OB
yVan, Lisut-General Crocker of the .Modra:,
eftab^m'^nt. wiioec riuItUfy scniccs, for
v«am, arc aeU kt<oan, atul
0|»vimU oi
duly ap}»rccuaed by the army id the cnaM.
Aj>Jki

—14.

13,

l.ieuuColMEicl Arcliitiwld

ogi-d

CampbelL

m

youngrr of Jura, at Bangolm
India.
He was of tiie luosi amiable tUqtatnum.
warm, and farthhil. Ilr {.jmse^snl a gcn«nwfty of heart and lilicrabiy of nditd noc to
bv surpaML-d.
Ills loys will be king ftU
and daeply lamenuxl by a nuuarous circle
of trutnds.
He wa> buried wiiii miluary
honouis, and aitriulctl to the grave by the
draguont
an
22
I (i9 teguiicni ; and tin; odt-

•Dualh,

1817.]

own

of hhi
gard nml

corps have, as a

mark of

cstt’cni for iht tr laoiciitcd lute

iiiaiidiug'CdHcvr. dirccu^d

a

re-

coni-

liiuulMinic inau-

solciun to be erected over hiu rcinaiiw in the

churcli-yaid of Bangalore.
Alay 1. At I'ravancorc* ('aptain Thomaa
Artliur of the engineer corps, Madras estabKsliitieni, son of Uic Uev. Mr Artliur, Uiso-

Dr James

Uosa-ahirc.—i. At ('alcuttA,

Its,

Camptiell, third son of the late John Campbell, liftq. cashier of the Royal Bank.

Je/y

At Nassau,

4.

New

Mr

Brovidenas

Paisley, surf^eun of his Majesty's
At sea, on his ]NUisagc

lU»bert

sloop Shcerness.—£4^

Demeiara It Quebec, Lieut llobeit
Mackcoxie of the 60 regt third son of Cvd-

frotii

bert Mackenzie, late at lovcnbin.
Auf. 85. At Caniere Lstaie,

Mr

Lnnatla,
Hubert M*lnoes, a Dative of Abertoyk,

i’crdu<iiirtt.

Sifft. 18.

At the Cape of Good

hu

P>q. br

lb jiJry Shendort
the daughlerof

ftopc.

Mr

of Uie late llichard

jab .Shendan, m»o

Mrst wife,

Mr Lmiey, and

tmlv

tiic

At Nii»(>;bu,
ot that nwimagc.»-.8M.
Providence, the Rev. Hugh Macl^rM.l>> rnmi>U'r crt' tiie preshyterion
('liureii i}f St Andrewo, in that town, where
iltild

Ntw

Ian*'.

he amvod in the utrmdi of June last, nml
by hiA dcmeaiunir fully justined the reCMUiuiemUiUnn ht bmiight, “ of Iwii'g afi
uhle, eiiaiigehcai, and o>uH’untiuu> nunOrt.

Getucic, ’*<\Th son

i».

Mr

uf'

Msm.ucI

N.
PhilhnA, ot Great lluintow,
At Ik'If.i'-t, Strnrwnt .5 lev. t anuri^n,
n.Mjttf ot Uh* ‘i regt.— IM. Mrs iiouhitce,
wjlc ul W, Houltljee, Kmj. of Suiitm Bunshe iiad tiein cugagtsd tlie
niiigton, Nmts.
hour preceding

litr

dqiarturc in lecturing a

r of young
ptMfdr bi long mg to the
Sunday m1m» 1, .'iod preitoasii hi tlatr duXitssioi), was m ilu aaol f>rsyingattli diem,
vrhen, on a vudder., die tell ui« liii tkH>r, and

nuinbi

—

8ll.
(VpiTid unnuslijiuli
At Paru, the
I ( .1 tr'-v Dillon, rilniut llie H<m. Geiural
^
Dillou, l.'oUurut the Kite Vise. DilkHU

.Shi wa.s first

Touche, by

ft

iirrutl to (lu

whom

.slie

4

unite

had one

.son,

ih' l.j

and a

d.utgiiUr ntarriisl lu the Dukcol FiUjame^
Hv tiiL hue lion. Arthur IhlUm hIu Iia'’

hit one daugiihr,

umtned

Ucrtrand.— .M, In the Jiih rear of hu age, of
ii i\phu% lever,
wl;u'h hr caught whilst odtiiKiihiering the poMural ollicrs ot religion tu
one ol' lus Hock* ilic Hcv. .lunes Durian,
H. r. curate of l>uiMUlk.«*?‘J. Miss Agnes

H

Mglu, daughter of

iimakl

llic

iau'

Mr Jolm

iiuuchaBt, Kduibufgh.-—-.84. l>r
uf tiie i»huul ol‘ higg, who

^^t'*giu«
J

lo (icncial

M* Asgtil

was unhiftimaleiy drowned by the suurting
of a plank in a boat, ofl' Uiai idand
85.
At Kclinburgh, Mrs hu{di«ntii8 hlpliuumn,
widow af the Rev. Duncan M' lata, minister
of luvetliiilui, «i»At Vienna, the lUron de
hif'quin,

ropr,

one of the

tlie

iflLbrutvd

Mr^

Juiiit

friend

Uf!g natutaUsts in l.u-

amt conesfiondciu

Ltntuni^^Vti. At
l>tuiliuusri wuiow i»l

oi

tin

l^dlobur,•l^.

VVw Jauuc-
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Dunfermline, aged 6(k—
87- William I' ctiuc, jun. youngest son of

son, late writer,

Mr

William Kcrnie,

St Patrick Square.—
At Armagh^ Majur-( tenoral John Burnet, commanding tlie uoniiem ilistriet—30.
At Uiltun, Mias Isabella Newton.—At her
house, Ayr* in licr 73d year, Mrs Jaoobina
Aiken, relict of Jolm Murdoch, hisip SberiflT-

81).

substitute of the county of

infant daughter of

Wni

Ayr,—13 ]. The

H. Hunter, Esq.

At Montrose, Mary KuperU
tlie Uev. Mr George Cxiwie,
Montrose— At Blair House, Mrs Blair of
Biuir.— At Kdinbuigh, John Giahini, liistorical |)ainter, and many years teacher nf
the academy under tlie direction of the Hon.
N(*v.

1.

Soiiiii, wife

of

Board of Trustees— At St Maude, near
Pans, in his I2i}\ year. Viscount Boringdon, eldest son of die Earl oi' Morlcy, ato
a severe illness of Uirce months, occasioned
by swallowing an car of rye, on 81st July,
last, which
found hsiged in his intesunos ill iiH original staU'.
At Cupar, Miss
Sttnl>en,
Ann
tiaughttr of Uie late Rev.
Wiiiiain Smihen uf l-ochinaluny.—8. At
Kirkton House, Cumpue, Mr, Maclachlan,
aifc i)t James J. MaclacMan, hev]. of KUcImkiu, Argillshire— At Megginch Castle,
A] os Jane Alholi: Drummond of Mcgginch.
—At N{s>r'.c, Uk* intaiil daughter of the
Hon. and Hcv. A. Tumour
Edinhuruh, (iilUii Beruatu, Evj. merchant,
l.iitti.— At SamtitlsUifi, near Haddington,
Kli.' 1 tlaiighar of Thomas Begbie—3. At
I'dmburgh, Janet DulRr, wife of Mr Jolm
Hurtcr mwrciiaut— In St GiltVs, Norwich,
John, du infant fnon of Dr lltgby, aged 11
wecki> and J <la\s, lieing die tirst in the scno of the laic quadruide hirtli. And cm
51 cdticaday Usl, Camluie Misan, aged 1
w{!¥k> and 5 days, liemg dte fourth 111 the
Mencs of die same cxtraordiiory birth, and
die Iasi surviving child.—At Edinburgh,
the infant daughter of Mr TnHicr.— At
Quebec, t 'olonel Myers, quarter-master-gentral in Lower Conailo.— At Deptford. Lau-

—

—At

,

Dundas Bruce, fdi son of the deceased
Ah'X. Hruct of Kerinct, Esip— L At bahnburgh. .Mr Alc.\andcr Twccdic, merchant.—
At hdinhufgh, Mrs Stuan Edgar, widow
uf the Ulc Mr
ilhani Ihckie, secretary to
die iaUdoman Insurance C(Miipany.«*.At
ida.'^nw, Mr Nell
annuls. inerchanL
rence

W

M

At

iliitun.

ageil 41),

thi

Dowa^r Lady

wuiow of Mr Jolui Bmidi of SyiUing,
Ban. sister of W. A. Murkod, Ksq. of
louiilwrhurst, Kent.—5. At Invergoarric,

Stiiith,

Jautcp Mcii»icat1ayhilU,ckkMc$ou of James
Clayhills, F.st|. of Invergowrie, and laic
Koval Scuta.— At Larhike,

c-qiUui ui the

Mr

Ahraamler IViglit, late baker in Edin.
At Kdinburgti, Mis Mary Honyman, rrhet of die Key. Alexander Nichtiijwui, mirusier of I'hurao, aged tl9— At
ratuingate, Mlvs Margam Mnipeon—6.
At ( lartgfpnG near londoii, Her Koyal
Higluiei*. inc PruiccikS rharhnU' oi‘ Wales,
uuiur»dly Uuienicd and lejn^rttcd—4*. At
Edinburgh, HoUrt, ,011 of Kobvit botrvs-

burgh

—

360

.•v-XhaifAa.

of the Bank of Scotland.
^Ax Braugfatcn-hall, near Maidstcot Claluent AfcKsy Eoq. late iicalenaiit^ccibiiel
in the 16th, or Queen*e Ugkt Dngoons^
9. At
7«.haU, near StirUng, Maraim Rutkvea^ oidr daaghior of the late
ter«

Ksq.

(icastirer

Mum

w,

£««w John Bath
BanlT,
of a pttcid fever, after a very ehort iUnesa,
tha Rev. John Jackaen, Melhodiat ministeritgad
At Goran Hotae, Stev*
art Dcu^aSf Eaq. merchant in Glaa^fr.—
Grieve, veaver in Paisley.
He had
oalleg on an acquatoMnee on some btuttiess,
the
of
their
c'onvennUMMi,
he
oourae
and

Ham
m

was nddeely

tauced with a violent pain in
head, and almost instantly rxpii^ He
left a wife and
aras a young nian« and
autoliiMren.-->lJ. AtSaughton-hall. LieucoolMiel CoU. McDonald, late of the Royals.
Ediobtugh, Mrs* Pattisoo, wt^ of
Mr WilHsm Pattism, merriiant.—Donald
Madachlan,
of Macladilan..-*!^.
Mrs l.yall. relict of James Lyall. Eniq.
of Monfrowb— oAt Kibnacolui
Manae, the Rev, John Brown, tnuuster of
the poi^, in the fthh year of his age, ant!

—At

30th of his miiibtiy.»At Glasgow, Mr
Jamas Alexander, surgeon.— Mr John
Aadoaoo, cooper, l^th.—>1A The Rev.
Jobo Young, lata mimstcr of the Asaociate
CougRgsiioo, ICtiicarduioi^L4. At Ijon*
don, Arthur Balfour, K«n. Ute major in

John

ot* GIgha— At Edio.
only daughter of George
late of tht Cnm Eeys, Harwich—
At London, Mi9iir.gmrai William MaecnDocb, of the Hon. East IndiaToisfMUiy*4
Bengal Aniiy— 16. At Dmnihaugh, >V)!.
Bant WalWr,
of Coals— At Bunting*
ftfd. Dr
Wowt, youngtxt w»n of

Eiq. senior,

Rh a a,

the late Dr WjHl m Perth— 17. At Can*
taibwrv. Sir Uaben Halfudiury,
At

Abmdm, Mr James
navy.—
^
Mrs Aw

Ban—

Keluc’,

laM

n^asit^r

t

wls'.tr

A

Duke

of (jiuMmHNwry

ftir the rcenrery of In'*
health.—.31). At Jctlburgh, Jamr^ PoRs. K»;.
late sherigU.Ierk of Ho\turgluhrre, in thi70th year of kis age*—.At Edinburgh,
ALarigaret Hay im' Hayvcnnc, agttl 9<
/.tUz-iy—.At Kdmburgii, Mrs CIcgh<vn,

I

leghorn, farrmv,
iVmier, l-ifft-

nennuir. Laat lAitliun.—.>Tr John Dgtif,
wruer, Cdtaburgh— At Londtm, Albtvi
Giadstaiics, Uta enmounder in Uie
India Company's service— At Clnlwm. tn
bU 67tb year, .lames (^lerue. Esq. K. It. K.
wdl klMMvn in tfie bteriry world— At Trf.
nidad. of the fever, Mr* Gordon, w»fr uf
Captain Gnrdtm, of the 2d, or Qui:«tr« rr >
jg^ient, and deputy assimtAnt quaiter-maKtc^
gnersl of tho island.— At Manclo-^ler. «t
the
of 70 years, Mrs M*^}.eUan, foniirrly Miss Mary M*fJhie, daughter •-f the
RAe Mr M‘(;hk of Airdt, «m! the edc.
brated heroine of the popular ballad uf
*•
Iiream.**—At the Kcoich ColParis.^ dAKTvadly lamented, the Rev,
JoiMi ParquIiarMiRj siqietpiar— At Kandh«d

IM

of

is. At ^oumiain Bridge,
Davidson, widow of Mr John
ThonttMi, late merciiont, Uaddingtan—
At MaiKhlin^ %U John Mair. in the lOMh
year of hkage
Ai Aire, in the island of
y, Oduu^jr, Mitt Ik Jerta Eea— 16.
R LoS^e. Mr Wilham Wood.
^« Gijlhre.*. Ar pQrtCiiasgow, .Mr
IBMMMKin. of theeuttonan— At l.ciih
Crawford^ nrlict of licb.

—

ander Coldstream. Eaq. ("liriT— 2A At
Evesnouch, William l>«war. Esq. formerly captain ol aittllery m the iervicr of thr
Nabob Of' Arcoi—27. In Pans, in his (k^)i
year, lh« Pern Kl> see, 6r»i surgeon to the
king of Fanee, wdl known to many imh-

widow k Mr ThojtiiU
Tumhoutc— WdluuT)

Akxancicr IVilaa^ pointer, aged
ArgfdhAiff,

.2sX At St^ng,
Mr John Galloway,
cabraet^mker their.*— At Glasgow, Adam
Bogle, R^. merchant— At Glaiqmw. Mrs
John Lcdtngbani, daughter of the we Alcv-

to the Meditrrrantian

^

yean—At Oakfi^,

M^NcU,

—

Mn

Shoitc QtaJC. Hannetia
Pottcoos, only chUd of the Rev. William
PorteoQs, minetcr of rihoRs,— Ai Edig.

huegh,
Smith,

Geo^

coumry, and to wham die
left a handionte
Icg.'in .— \t lldlhoiwrK Id,
Jane Bayne,
wifi; of Mr Walter Brvue, jun. nictehant,
Leitli.—2S. Ai YarnuHiih, Mr Roh<Tt
Uiilray, Edinburgh,
lie was on hU v'tty

Eaq.
At BnshcUuU, David Roehhead. Esq. of Bamsidc, hue irrirar in Had.
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near Dunbar, after a imgerifig iUiMss, the
Rev.
CamnbaU.—gA At DepUM,
Afary, wnteof
Oswald, of the victu*
ualltog ofBca, and daughter of the kittDttunmoiiil
of
ihia estahliahaicnt.
James
—.At Edinburgh, Kir Patiick lngli«. Baru

lata,

dington— lA At

faui]^,

Buddenlr*
ht^CumbcrUuid. Ann Hamilton, wife of rite
Rev. Piofesior George Hill,—.At DalkeiUi.
Mr Robert Davidson, vintner there, aged
69.—.21. At Edinburgh, Min Brown, wl*
est daughter of the late John Brown, Esq.
neiebani ihare— At Paisley, after a very
abort illnesa. tha Rev. Charln Bcuarfc. pas*
tor of Use Roman Catholic congiegotum.
His prematura death was the eftWt of typhus
fever, eaught by contagiouK snfectioi) and
subsequent attondance ia some of his dork
sutrariag under tlist duaaaa—2!t. At Ber.
wide, Miss Mary Eonouui—AtStodebrtdge.

vuiiials in thtv

the service of the East luoia t 'ornpimv—
At the house of Mr Coke uf NorfulL the
Right Hon. the Countess of Albenuirk
aha has left ckven chikken to hanent hvi
usepaaUaiom—At Hopes, East L4nIuao.
Mj John Hay, ddcat son
Hay,

W.S—
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OK THIS UNXTKD IIBODOX.

»oYDj i¥wfen,

lufuthergA.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We return our best thankt to

F. L. S. for his tnsslation of M. Sismondi*^ Eumy on AlThe arculuion of the Genevese Joumiil, in whidh thnt paper af^ired Mine time
Besides K. L.
agp« is so great, that we can scarcely think of Borrowing materiatt firntn it.
S. wiU see that tome of our own Magazines have already got hold of Mr S.'s Essay*
giers.

Could not our fitod divoar i» with mnething fioat the mare lare receptacles of Continental iiterature ?
D.'s Letter on the Dresses of the ** FJoabetlian Age** is received and approved of.
have entrusted the ** Lii'e of Bishop Watson** to a person very diilcrcnv indeed from

We

Hdvidhis

Priaoia.

Dr Niool

Janie's Letter to the Author of Rob Roy in our next.
Uiat an allusion to the discoveries of Sir Geor^ Mackc»/io in the
tena incegniu of taste h.is given oifence to some of his HiglUand tneiuls. Our concspondent Celticus is wrong, however, in aatierting that we were happy at the damnation of
** Helga.**
It wu$ quite the comnry : and we hope tlie worthy Baronet's next tragedy
will escape the dismal late oi his eldest bom.
What dix*s r. !*. mean by saying that the Notices in our October Number are “ all
fudge r'* He ought to
his eyes, and he will scc^that several of die articles therttn
announced have appeared in eadi successive Number. We must overtake the rest as die
P. P.. wlio seems in Kts dotage, can have httlc hi^ uf
press of new matter will pemitu

We regret to find

witnessing their completion.
*• t)n ttc rocknw Sdiool of Poetry,

No

our nest. But, f»>r the present, wo
on Poetry at the Surrey Insututinn.
We have received the exceOeni tluoigh somewhat long ** letter on liaiidct,*' and accept the W'nter’s proposaL
** Three Days* Walk in the Highlands.** it* possible, in our next.
hope to receive ** Pnnce*s street Skeurhes, No 11.** in time f >T cur ne\t.
Wc
be hap^iy to hear again from the op{iomnt o'* P. t*. K. lai any subject he
111.** in

,dediiie Z.*s offered aocDunt of >ir Haztitt's l>ecturcs

Wc

chooses.

Let

•*

We

the Dampers** be sent fc»v>nihai.k our arrompWittl rom-spoiHlcnt.
*'
Old Indian** canitoi expect to have all dui huge jucket oi Icum inserted.

Surely the

No 11. 111. IV. and V. shall ap|>ear regularly—hut prwuivciy no more.
Tlie Wruer lia*
We have received •• On the Kixdk of Scotland.** No It. t ai
misunderstood us. No doubt Calvinu* is one ot the Fool'^ of So‘iland ; but he %% not of
the fight (lass of Koob.
Dur propr<^d Series i« intendtnl to dtacribr wnne of tlitK>c hsp{>y
Creatures, who, in former ttino, cr livened, hy danr lurmliv. imminent, ihc ho«‘pitahk
mansions of our Counixy Geutlenuu. Into ^^uch compar.y Calvinu ruuld have gauud im
admittance.
with «nothcT copy, and
The Tianslauon from Bto^berg u niidakl. Will T, fa*uiir
, any other coatmunicaiioD id* a uuiilar kind ?
Why so anxious, our worthy fnuid
for Palladia srid Baiiie Jf>hnscon ? By*ai)d-by.
N.*s beautiful venes,
The Fainess” in our next.
Our
Cnirespimdcnt's paper very wion ; but
hi*<
i* \ery indisbact, he
iniisc forjpve any blunders in our trandatioin.
*• The Ettnck Sheplicm not the Aiithny of the Pi>ctic Minor," i» under ear>«idcniiion.
We have ceoetved a very long Mcnioir of ihv LiU* of the wmc mgrnious Person. t( U

wm

Ms

told hic own
somewhat too highly ooloured. and
nuwmer, (luiu* supcrivi' u». He
much b^ier titan an; body dec cun do, uimI iltvr^ h great mdclicacy in
ing the matter any farther.
tale already
**

Anecdtucs of the Fife (iyp«ie%

No

1

1."

frcei^cd.

to fpid! 4 litth’. Iwfim Ik- attnnpte in altark
the workii of a great painter hkv Ai lax. He u niu^aken as to theaudmr of the *' iA'ttrr*'
on the ^ynius of that aruM.
We knoa mM. whrilier ilut gentleman u. or U not. a persoual friend of Atbw, but «i\do know that C*rilo u hu larrxtuuU enemy.
For sliamc

Criio should Ivini to write gramniar,

Mr

tt:id

•

B.

B.*jf

“

paper«on .Mr Ihbdin'sdaligbtful work, the

Decameron,** and on

Dr

Drakc'it

*'

Age of Shakspearv, ore received.
One wore* n^sjjerong Anonyntous fikmtributkma

In three csscai only hate we tj^^alvd
from the atntrJ rule of ex ltMioo to all «irh ankles. Will not H. If*. P.
and F.,
ae^wleuijK^piopnfity uf such a prccatubonary general nde f If tber wish to witiiludd
their tnriilNlhSfil, let our &..Tespoudents trsmmtt their papers ibroiigh tae bands of gentle

mi

4b tlK

puSUher.

^j^

W
f Ao
'

XI.

Will hi />uh(t*hc,i

Me

/>

I'.tjinhuii’U

'JH/h rj

.

n .he

tutry.

VOM,

if*/ in I^i^ndon
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Arcoi VT Of CAFTAIK »COBI..SBV*«
OUs] UVATIONS ON TIIK OBKENLANO
IMXaKK'I..
•

Th)

jue few things

iLi

more gratifying

human mind

than to witiic'M
tlu;^suca‘^sful edortH of a strong ami
ai^orous umltT^ landing, exertwl in
i iiicid iling ihf magmficiiit wondrra of
VVV tlerivt* delight even
ihf furtb.
fi.)m a luminous acanint of thost- subjfi '[•> which w* have Iken in ihij habit
cun'i'midaijiig from our #'arhest,
ot
to

the

jriiv,

ynld our umjualihtNl u|>from
iIiom: nun. who,
of onlinary litc. and mutters ot

.Old

l-rohation
t>h;i

els

ilady
inj:

to

iH’c'U rn

inx ,arv eajMtdr ot turiiihh-

iiiAtrriaK,

tend»

viiich
»|>h»re
ert'ose

the

cutitiin]d4tioti

t.thcr

to

Huleii

of
the

of our oliscrvaijoii, or to inbou ml aril's of (»ur know-

lilt'

But how much inori are ue
imUbU'u to those who, leading u.s fn'iii
the bc'aten truck, into an unknown,
ietlge.

ahiioM au uniinagine^l region, |ne%*eut
an aisicinblage of the most
imigwificent fcalurts of creation,
TO our Slew

^ky, the f-:rih.
the iu%
their inliabitants, luive u.ssunii'd

wln^re

ond

aiuJiliiT

loan, and uhrr^’ wc c-annot

ricognn one nig lit or feouiul to which
our inmii'* base t\i r Inrin faiinhariaed.
Triu |»htltivjjdjY imlifil ieg.irdn with
a loving (\e the tuithtul l.dhmrsofhcr
hui he who
h iipi ttHjiiring followers
\uiidd pui.snr lur spirit lie) ond thoju*
subiiioc harriers which thr titniduy of
kus giHi d ntimls have assigned to her
doniaiti, assimNlly dcwtvcsi to be rewarded with her inoit radiant smiles.
In proportion to iltc danger ami difUcuitica wUidf have been ovcrconu- in
the acquisition of knowlalgc, should
l>e our gratitude to thoae who base
acquired it ; and when there is, suiwi uddcd to these, the greatest novelty
;

,

ISIS.

Voi. II.

of subject, and excellence in execution, It would he* highly blan)t*ablc in
any one to withhold that tributr of
admiration which is so justly due.
Many of our readers are no doubt
alrrauly acquainted with the name of
Captain Scoreshy, one of the most
bkilful

and

intrc])id of' the Cireenland

Many

years since he attracted the attention of several of the
ino^t d:.stinguidied Professors in our

captiiins.

I’ ni versify, not more by the accuracy
of hi«> mfonnittion in all matters connectid with his avocations as a seaman, than by the facility and industry wiui which he applied himself to
brandies of learning, not iminnii.iUiy connicted with the duties
of his piiJtession. The succt'ss which
afieiideil his studies is the more surprising, as even at tliis time he was
i iigagcil, during the greater part of the
yeur, in the moat active and least
ilenury employment whidi it is easy to
conciivc, namely, as mate or master on board ot a (vreenland vessel.
In consequence, however, of his resideiict' in d’ahnburgh, and the oppor-

which

tunities
liuii

of

’

were there afforded
with scientific and

:ii>ai>ciating

liUTary men.

lu* jicrccivcd the value
on such idiservations, as an
inidligent |H rson would have an optwir-

IkTStoweti

tunit yof making in thtxic

highuonhern

Utiuules which he so often hod occasion to explore. Intiigated, tberelure,
as well by the natural lient of hia inclinatiim,
ihosi*

as

by the

men who had

cx|)ectatioTii

bt^en

Ixiib

hia^

friends an<l instructors, in his succeed-

mg voyages be M#on provifd, by the
originality ami accuracy of hia remarks on thiuic wonderful phenomena
wall which he was daily .•uirroundod,
that the most sanguine ardicipatious
were not liktly to be disappomuxl.

Capt Scoresh^ s ObstTvathm on

3(»4

('aptain Sooresby

haa aln*ady communicatetl to the public, through llic
mcdiuiu of the Wernerian Natural
History Society s Memoirs, several
very interesting Meteorological Journals, kept by niiniielf during voyages
‘

fintmi

Whitby

also,

in the

to Greenland.

same AVork,

He

has

described,

and for the first time accurately figured, the Great Northern or Grecnhuid
Whale, die Bahvna niystiivtus of iiaThis

tnialists.

latter coniinunu'ation,

the more valuable,
in laet 200I0gists have liithcrto Ivcii ix rftt'lly unacquainted with tlu- true pixqiortkms;
and app(2araiice of thi^ monarch ut‘ the
is

deep, Mr Scoresby's figure being tlic
only one which is ailowetl by oouipeIcnt judge* to gi^c a true reprtiientaiion of it. The drawing wu* cxc'cuUt)

by himself, and he
nity of proving its

an iqmorCuby tbt
resptct^ uith

accuracy,

agrees in all
those individuals of the

fact, that it

same

.tpecic-f.

which he has since met with

in the

Arctic

1 >cean.

The dimemuoti h of tb is

valuable animal have cither greatly
decreased since former tiint'^, nr iheS4v
counts which have be*ii handl'd dovin
to ns

are

much

exaggeratisl.

Tlu

largest whale which ( apuin Seor^flis
baa evt r heonl of lieing killed in tlu
Greenland
did not iauihI 7 u
feet, and out of aliout Von >,hich he
has seen taken, not out- i)»ta>urt‘d
feet in length.
In the Mine pnjur
there are some interi-'riiiig renurks t»n
a subject of which, a j/non, wi >»liuuld

have crcditnl the
—die luatiTiial aficctutn ot whatr», lu sides other ;wucitiar.^ 111 thtir hiSrorv.
scarrely

,

our inUuiiion, in tlji.H slit'ri
communirjtiou, to givt ,* ‘tketrli ot' a
very inUTCtetmg unpuhlidu^l pqier of
(iptain
which U aluoit to
It

is

make

the Polar lee.

geograph ii'ol discoveries, it is ol tht*
utmost imjHjrtahcc that every manifestation id a l)old, yet pulintiim

scicna*, would Ik- that ij
a fwiswiiv'
from the Nordi Sea, by the north- wist
or north-east, to tlic Northern f.uitie
Ocean. Such a task, Iwwcvir, cimld
not Ih' undertaken by any one, however skilful in siainanship. who hni
1‘

not been accttstoined, troni his )h>v.
to ua«gntt* among the fioutin.'
icvluTgs and fields of the hichc't l.iiihooil.

In

the nature id' ii}.iny
the scienct of n*.vigaiion is there coinpifte!) ih.ink^d
the land ptiM'iits iiv lf under a iit w
tiidea.

fact,

e^saeiitial hranclu*?* in

;

and disguKetl form; the progi.osii.'
to bt* derivi-il from the phnKUiu n.! ot’
the atmo^jdiere are alten^l
!ti*d ihof
lh>iii dh .vp|H»arain e of wlutr-^, ihi i^.
;

blink,

circle.

Whed^r

wi

convuier

tlu-

great vahie of the fi.'shr'k*., by whi^h
we
already ho griiitly hi lu fitid

of time, or
more tamihar

periixi

M^vhich

a

tin

prtwi-

acfMiaini-

a region so extcntivV, muj
“

• fart ri.

VoL

tu

m

unknown

Uiiic

iVc

nn'Ti

tinnpirute clim«tr«, ran onlv Ik .wh.oi-

uudmioiyl bv

tigetnis|\

have

ui..>

such f«mdits llu iK'ca
their most peraturing an
lulun. d
inadt-

i

From

attention.

no one

tin's

it

follou'.

i1,-l

m) pr(*|HTly tittnl fur the <
cution of' N» iii*|KTi.mi un atiernjn.
a jK‘r-t>n ulii»haslKt " tor a i:rt«{ nu«ny
!^

ytar^v eonsvoiiiy, tAicnviveli, .*nd

— tuliy

(.‘

ng.ige<!

*

(tru'uLtnd
tjfe Ui gite

shifi
it

.IK

we do

ai.d

;

sm-

('ouimaiidtr ot

rs.

:»

not

our opinion,

that of

coIIevUvglv, tin re is no indmdu.d M» well quahtfiit it> U- plond :ji
fhcTii*,

du

of Kich an .irduoiis eiiterA\ dliam Seorenbv,
an liinjjjy to ut»dersuut] that
n
hi Oil

os

jirise

Wc

t'ciptani

poinn'ti

pable ot exiling ourdM;»i;*t iiiUtmU
than the countm’S wjunn the Arctic

ri-

The most interesting, as well as
one of du* most imjiurtant discoveries
which could U' fna<le in peographie.il

ferred to.*

Judging from riir .sh nder intijnnawhich wt* have hitiicno Utn
furnished, dure arc reriatnly tcvr quarters of the world which an more ca-

i

couragemctil uiul regard.

maybe miertauud

f:on with

'spirit

of entcrimsc, sliouKl nuvt with

appiaraice in ih<' Misuing
half \oluui*- ol'tlu’ Memuirv h* hiri reiL>»

t|Jan,

so Uttlc knotvn, holds fordi to us of
benefits as essential as Uiose which
liavc universally resiihctl from all weat

of

l.i^.

Wou'

the e oninat.d of ;i ^'*^1
to explore the tiorth-w- .t

to

luteiidtil

nnd lYruiiiiya more uNfiil
combination of courage, skill, and gi jiaaingt*,

nerJ
•

intelligence, lui-d notlx* desired *

It

w

rrpim«d,

foumUtKau that

bm

wc

tr«*t

vithotit

<*tpuiii Scorraby lit* ft-

futed |« acrofiip^y ihc cxptttitiofi pretwr.
mg hw Ihc Areoe OttM. wi accouM of hit

haruig been fiTcir^ a aobtrdimik! Mtnatiofi.
In our nnt NwuIm^t we hope to Jwrc rt in
our power to timimuniaiie a full oavnim of
the

propoMd

exptditioii,

miuiMW the appahumeni of
by
the cotnoiaAd of it.

w

and abo

CiMam

(o

an*

Scorti-

ISlH.]

Scomhy*s Okirvutiont on

Cupl,

AVo Khali ijow

prococtl to pivca short
account of the jwper which has inilu-

preceding ohservainure with the
liope anti intention of exciting, than
of satisfying, the curiosity of tlios»*
who may feel an interest in such «ubCfd us to ujakc

tlie

(iopA, anti this

wc

ilo,

riie following passage

Jeels.

cuineys,

tht Polar Icc^

56.'i

A

mixture of salt with water great"
ly reduces its frt*ezing |K)int
**

cific

Thuiii,

though pure water, of spefrteze wiUi a tein-

gravity l.OCKK),

perature of IJ2'', water of hpecilic gravity
containing about /i'j oz. (avoircl.)
of 8ait in every gallon of 2.il cubit inches,
that IS aifh the degree of ^ahnoi<^ common
to

Gteeiiland seas

tlie

at

fiw woiils, an 1injiusM\e idea of
the general iharacter of the (ireenland
laiKUea|M\ uiid of its itiuKl reinarkahie

water. conecntKitcd Ij^’ fretruig until it
obtains the hpecitu gravity of M<U>. requires a temperature of
for its conge-

inhabitant.

lation,

in

of itwlf a sublime olijcct
It- ‘^tiijv-nJous moimiairni, risiiig by hU-ep
jUilniMfs Inmi ihe very niaigiti oi itic
‘vran to an iinnimse height, lenninating in

Inul

i'.

rttlgMh coriual, or pyramuiid itunioin ; h't
uHitra^img its naiivc prtUuiiliDg

MOtaiv,

bunlen of
under the
0 vit\ 4»f a glotatiy ^kv. forint, a picture
luiiioft n markable
p;i{ -f"-MTn‘ ami enmd.
I’v
ilotan: U the Wlnte or Tubr liear,
Tliw
v‘ iih imiml al-^i occur', on tkc let.
>.no»

with

riK'k>i

clar* .C(>l4»urctl

p

ils

virstil

liic

;

'

'

ttnuunii

Me

nattirul

tlie

preri indi-eri-

iL.mlv on ijuadnipul. loul, npule. and

li

all

*

I

’ii

'I

.

t

prexipiulch

the

whaU

pieti'ittd.)

I.

'tc. "lire,

and

l.isoiuite

i-

l'»

tof adiu h

u certain sc.»«

.'t»

alfonU hun a pas'
futsl.
Hw we.^e of

'.iiKilmg is jaTulnirh a4Utc
ln' ih

water on

ilu

li«

(’arr!«»n, tlxrcloTe,

oi

lu-a'-c

ti

fesr

tlieir

thetr coijsuuit w.iichm,;, at»d be-

j

,ip'*^»*^rl^

0"

dread, and flee

wiiJi

The Mal>

tiM'snsaht^f

!..!m

'

I

lum

l>t:hol4l

jiri'<-’ue-

1

1

(u be

ur.»i:nl

ihcH' rtgionHu

lufl o(

jn hii n..,rih,

.

hetnteiitl) obs^rree. to Ui.\ the brcivc,
hv»ol, ^ivd

nis

rear

“Cem, whereby he
to

rtajte

dotam*

iiis

lx*

laii

the

•..loff
i!i'

0 *vvr

pa.'»'»ing

the

man^t

hampiit, though

taloroit>

incrctiildy great.”

('.iptain .Scorj^hy

then

tiic

p.

freezing

(K'.int

rnluced

(irtTtiUnd

.>*

dv^iJCiibes

as, to tlislingut4i

dtfieuM

form'*.

U

and water,
saturated with sea-salt, leinams hquul ai a
lempcrature of

—1

p.

formed from tVe.sl.
waur is disiinguislusl by its greater
tnuibpareiuy and beauty.
It inav he
'l*ht‘

jKilar

lie

loniitsl into Ifiises, capahle t.f pro/Juc-

ing a considerable intejjMty of luai ;
suHident, tor iiustance, to burn wihwI,
Hrt gunpowdi r, melt le.ai, and light
the sailurH* tiduiccoi-jMpes.
Thi.s la«t
I'.p^nintnt Captain ,'^ei>risby u.std to
try, ta the great adunnition of his
imn. who could not ilevn»e how so
gntiit a heat could be produced by such
t.xtrooidiniiry im^aus, or how the ia
iistdf should remain uninelf(*tl, while
the heat cnurgol from it,
I n reuard to the gencr timn of t noi nious plains uf ice. called Fields, C.aplain

’^coniihy

seems

to lx of' opinion,

that they derive thdron,.itj,

prinun-

h. from waUr

frozen from the sniface
set, and are aimuailv increastNl
in size by the freciong of stmw watei

U

and of ,<alt water
low. Dther
again, particularly such as are
very rugged ou the surfjuv, are ]»rodur<sl by packs, or iiuiny piea'> ot'ice

idiove.
ticliK

the

larious kinds ol icv, .uul defines tlu*
UTins n.sttl by those who frequent the
nil its

having

Ih*1ow that of pure a.'tUr;

“ Tla

it

uiuUr

:ip}H\irs,

that

of similKr dimensions, frozen together
by the intervt iition of new ice.
It is
a singular

t

ircunjstiinee, that tuhl-itv

tiunng the progros ot frttzinc, the
water is stparaled trom
u- :i
hdlt

has a coWant tendency to drif: to the
south -w‘t St iv.u-d.
Kven during tlm

the ere^iirtlii of ioi’, which iievannO's t./r
exthe cireum^taiue, ut first view

prevail nee of the

1

1'

iraord.uarv, ami
iluet^l liufhni

and

whuh

|)n»l»ahly in-

utlur.s to

deny alto-

gether the frtv/ing of the t»ea, that sea
lie, when di^<olvrtl, generally yields
flesh

water.

o|Mitjue,

St'a

ice is

and whatever

jwous and

sail it

contains

lodged betwiH.n the parta of which
it is euniiHised ; and hence results the
IKKiiltanty, long finee ohstrviHl by
Datiuw Bamingtun, that when intUetl
without being washcil, the water was
is

but if held undir tlie sjHnit of
puinivwell, for some lime Iw fore it
was dissolviHl, it yielded fresh wulei.
saltish,
a

most variable

wiinls,

have been oluk^rvcd to drift in
that direction a hundieil miles ii. ihe
itp.uv of a month.
Bv thij> iiii.ius
they

many

are annually dissolvc^l.
probable, that ilio most tmifir
ami hublime spccuclc in nature, is the
concussion of iht*»e enonuous fields. It
It is

would indeed

li^ difficult for the huimagination to conceive any thing
more awtul and impressive, tlian the
sensations prytluced on the nunds of
tile crew of one solitary ship, working
her way through the rvgtom of eteriuil
fVnst, under a dark ami Juriil atmosphere, and the sun obscuuvl by de nse

man

Capt* Scorijby t
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when

Ohervatiw

and utter silence nvhicb had reigned around is
suddenly and ftsarftiUy interrupted by
the meeting of two enormous fields,
rcvolriiig in opposite directions, and
vfli)ours,

the

still

'

advancing against each other at the
an hour ; the one

rate of several miles

and destroyed,

is bredeen

or forced in

part above the other, with u loud and
terrible dissonance resembling the voice
of thunder, or tlie roaring of cannon.

During

this

territic

conU'st,

huge

masses of ice are raised with treraend-*
ous fbrct* above the sin fact* of the watgr, and projietLHl upon the ftirther
suriacc of the supt*nnciinibent field,
'rhese disrupted masses arc known
under the name ot' hummocks. In
one instance, they were thrown up to
the height of twenty ti'ct from the
surface of the field, extendetl fifty or
sixty yards m hngth, and fonn^ a
mass ot about it-Ou ton in weight.

The

niaj*rtlc

iir.v«n«d utox^-ment of

the iee—the vintTular n<ii«e ir:th which tt
was flCcoujjMOWtl— the tronernou^ power

eserted—and the wotMieriul effWu petAiuced, were calcubusd to excite nnKanons
novelty and gmideur in the iiond of even
the mo&i carettva .vpevtato'.''
p. 2*'i.
It would be nn {KISS 1 bit' to
any chance ot’ eseujie or mtvty on the
part of iht>H‘ who wi.re uurhrtunaii
enough to \x‘ enclosed betwun such

which rcwil

irresistille

to iht*

infnd Milton's iunige of

Two pUncti nuhing

conse(|uejiiL'

direful calamity, and

etdve a

more awftd

mortal

life.

•*

tiin

ru

it

may

•*

f>c

terraniation of this

irusgmftl”

Cap-

that the stTi^gest *lup ran

anietazul Ute
ot tftc cimtaet
of twu fi' his dian a ahvei of paper can $trip
a musl^tobdli. Nu»ihcr% of
»;nce
HitiTt

the esubhd.i.icr.t ot di|( ltdkcry. Itave hua
thus destrrv’ied; h*n«; have Wen ixirown
U|Ki.n the la, u.tiic have
thetj hulU

have brm*
bunraU! thi heaped feagntenu of the
p,r,v.

ct^iiiplrldy if.nt
bt'ried

ice/"

<*nJ other*

It is siirT>ri«ing, iliat

figinalioii

whom

tliey

dependetl for every neecs-

by means of tlie sudden
and uotlunight of increase of enormous
barriers of
which rendered them f orever hopeless of intercourse witli their
fcIlow-men, and at the same time consiiHied them to the most mia^rahlc .md
lingering deatli of cold and hunger f
When ice » of pretty nwiil growth
sarv of

lift?,

ships are somelimci- able to wiihsCui

l

n*

the shock of two advtT^c fields.
this we have an instance in tiie

(

f<>!-

lowing catastrophe which Ixfel

t^rcsby himsielf

taiu

In

ilJc

year iK'i,

tuiuiy ot

hod a grud

I

e|i|N^r-

pnviv^t-U Iv

tiie

ibc k^Mrr riosso u> ntoUi»n.

fav-irii*

f.i-

htv*Kv. aUnr a !•».*> .
liurkno^', tner were oLteenrti raji.U} U' .ip.
prtofh ca‘ h vH*Kr, and USurr i>af
ip
tiU

Iwitn two

fttitU ot

\

the L*t%iU

Utt

dirte nr f.ur u-iiw
I'..

lUi'

ol'.icr,

ami

m

lurt «ilii

.s

hour;

tlAC

’

un

<

r-

weisiu'stly ft siittl
.o;

*

>

-

ta, k

Uu' rotiroe ot

up tm both suh's

•

<:
»

liie *h p prvur.j^

kKtts Ol kurfttcekiocle

l

j>tr

dijik:n,!

her un

.1

d;r alt;.!

n.,':nm, and jmKliuirg a loml griwb: g, or
hngUwnefl aaite trci:.uh'’:« ntAi&r,

degree of pr^tuiure

idled or jRm''a*ed. unul

tt

}»«!

iluuu)-

nsen «•

After about firu i>uur«, die

at dtr deck.

Miodty aati thmitn.«hu! to a kUic of mi|
and wion aftcrvardii. the tao dterli 01 tee
rerretlad f^om tsu.h other, nrarly ai rifndly
as they before advanreti.

1 fje

idup. In ibi*

did not rcccavc *n\ »r.;ary, but hajl the
been ordr half a
thicker, »Or would
prU^ahiy lun !j«en wneked/' p. Vt(*.
CiuKr,

ouily

ScoTOby,

of such a

we cannwt con-

[[Jan.

ber^en ? Or what more terrible train
of ideas could be suggested by any
earthly fuhject, than the fate of a numerous colony cut off from all connexion with tlieir mother country, on

uigljr as tlic

with i^pcct malign.""

Deslniclion and total niin wuuld be

the inevitable

on ike Polar Ice,

by, or the suiferings of the ibrty-two
Englishmen on the ice-shoals, or of tht*
Dutch sailors wdio wintered in Spitz-

t>tcn

h#t^

no w< rk of iin-

v.i producifJ, in

ire

'1

ho itHHiEnr of ice

chiitly by

uihtr

iiv

;

of driving

mmnts,
t)ic

wind

all

nv

ih

wvadtOiul

or the prc^ uir of

htw the cMcct
h-eward, with a

al^^v

to

velocity msarly lu the

iiraw

pfoja>r-

depth unth r wour
^
*
hight Me (tif.AtquemJ) dnvt»
tSan
heavy «r, and lottw; hw dan field*
tec owning the sulc of a field in lu tmir«c,
benonMa drficctcd. and tt« re union
lion to

Its

;

a civeukr inMicm of the tieW."

p.

I.

winch ihe surtcHug*' u*'J sorrow ol*
'^Tlitw* fuhliiiH* fcaturia in tin* nmsuch iil-fined t.-idividmiir. ..s iiavc l»iai rry of nmbtm rmintm *. calln! ireiminuref),

die d. .^okite

»-

Ia rg«,

Utn «*

origin

from

When

dttacluil

What

as the groundwork of the st-ny.
more impressivt or adtinng

sic*net

could be horrowt<l from the pngtw

aiii..!

dourtd'thoM

amiid

til

icy regioufi^ hax

ofidi^ory, than thcdcjth of

W

f>ph

dlougli-

or ii:c-mouuU(in«. ticriic their

i.f.t

two

i«

dilf’e^nc

itm

the
,

aounfs.
iilarc

*.

in

Capt Scoretbys Observatvmi on

1818.]]

name powers which

affect oilier float-

ing ice ; but when situated in vallies
on the land, '' the^ are as permanent
as the rocks on which they rest/'
** 1 have aeen«** wys Captain Sooresby,

Okmc

**

in the

styled the seven icebergs, sitiiat^
valleys of the north-west coast of

Spitsbergen

;

he about

may

their per{)cndicular front
feet in

height

;

die green co-

lour « and glistening

of which, fortn
prospect, widi the magof die enannpassing snow-clad
inuunutns, which, ss diey rec^ iioiii die
eyt\ bcrtn to rise crag above crag in codless
plcit.«uig variety in

;i

riiiuenee

jK'ri|vfiive.”
'I'ln -so

iK'autifu] icy cliff* are, in

mon with

s|iccies

of

ice,

very

summer months;
by the weight of sm*

during the

iV.igilc

they

every

com-

fri'tjueiitiy,

IH'ni’^ 4nilK‘nt snows, Ke. assume an
ore langing form, and arc precipitaUx!
Matter, also, by its exinto the seas.
p;uis!i)i) in ik'crct cavities duringf the
of freezing, frequently detaches
t)i(*m' icetKTp with tremendous force,
rhi } are thus, and by other means,

convrrteii into floating herpi, or ice1

’iland.s.

the Polar Ice.

Tlwt some

S6T

mountains, or icebogs,
arc derived from the icebergs generated on
the land, between the mountains of the sea
coast, and are, ooniequently, the product of
ice

snow or ram water.
That a more considerable

portion

may

probably be formed in the deep slieltered
bays abounding on the cast cooit of Spitsbergen.
These have their beds in Uie waters of the ocean, and are partly the product
ot sea water, and partly that of snow and
And it is highly probable,
rain water.
that a continent of ice mountains nuy exist
in regions near tlie Pole, yet unexplored,
the nucleus of which may
as ancient as
the eartl) itjielf, nnd its increase derived from
the sea and atmosphere combined.*'—
29S.

^

Thire are many additional communications of great interest in Captain
Scorcsby a {taper, rcg;ardiiig the appearance and prs^MTtia of icebergs, but
our limits oblige us to refer the reader, for farther particulars, to the
itself.

He concludes

work

his ol>servations

on these rnagnifleent objects, by the
following Wautiful remark :
** Navigating
among^ icebergs in the
gloofn of night, ha.H aameumes been attend-

,

The floating icebergs of (iretnlttiitl
much inferior, Iwth in srze and
mjmh* r, to those of Uaflin’.s Bay. The

•ill

which

( jiptain
Scorcsby ever
former country, was aliout
a thousand yariU in circuinfercnet',
i*eirly Niuare, with an elevation of
twiiityfeet; it must have been 150
i'r 1 bO fi^*t in thickness, and in weight
uboui two miUioii of tons. In Davis
Straits, however, tht7 have been mtn
with, poMcscing an area of five or six
M^uare miles, elevated thirty yards

largi

in the

n^ve

the wa. and running agroumi in

water of one huudrial fathoms. Caivtain Saircsby calculau^s,
that the
weii^'hi of such a moMiof iw luuyl luive
hM li upwards of two thousand millions
i

t

ions

Wc

*
I

formerly inciuioncd, tlwt the
origin of icelwrgs was twofiiW.
Tile
greater iiumbc^r arc suf^pused to derive
their origin iu the d«*p narrow bays
NO fritpieni in Old, or West Greenland.
Others, again, are generated on
tile land, by the congelation of anow,
accumulated during a long period of
years.
The land of Spitsbergen, parlicufjirly on the wt'st ride, ivwaetMing
few Hheitered spots, i* mucli Icmi favourable to the fonnation of ia’bcrgs
than Old (ireeitlatid. 11te following
IN the nhnract of (!aphrin Scorcsby*
lemarks on the formation of icebergs
in the Greciilaiid sea

ed with

cunaequmees ; occurring far
ami in iinerpc^ situotiOD*,

fatal

irotn land,

(hr danger would be cxtmnc, were they nnt
provulenuoily rendered risible by their natural rifulgeoec, |rfakli enable* the mariner
to di»ungui*b them at oomc disunce,

mn

in the lUrkest night, or duriiu the preval-

tnee of

Uw

densest fog.**—p. 292.

l*his simple statement

of a ringle

more powerful and convincing argument in proof of the existence of an all-wise and beneficent
Being, tliaii may be found in many

fact, contains

volumi'fi of pious declamation.
It hai» lung Iwvn a subject ofdisfmtc,
evin among those well versotl in general hydrography and mcu orology, whether iw ih iwcr Ibrmcil on the wide sea,
or requires the proximity of land. On
suci) a ladnt, tne oiiinion of Captain

.Scorcsby

is

ueccsiiaruy invaluable^

and

may

be ctmiiidertHl as aetUng ilic question at re*t, at least iu «o fiir as ooncerns tlie operations of nature at the
present (icriod.
lie observea,

As

to ice in general^
*

**

That however dependa&t the k« may
have been on the land, flam the lime of iw
first appearance to iu ganung on aiettilancy over the waves of
ocean, sulBcicni
to rout thrir utmost nvaffo* aod to anest
the pmgren of tuiritimv (usdovery, at a dta.
unce of perhaps iVom 000
1000 miks

&

m

hum

the l*ole ; it u now «ri£nt, that (he
|»roxzmity of land is not easeatial, either fiw
tt» existence, its fonnatiotiy or its inemst.'*

—p.291.
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Capt^

Si:omhy 4

rt'p^a^ to the existence

III

of

Obscrv>a(ions cn
ice at

a great (Ustaiicc fVom hint!, we may
mention the journey recorded by Muller, and quoted by Captain Scoreaby.
In tile year nii, one named Alexi
Markod', a Cossack, accoiiiiKinicd by

tk

Polar Icr*

nary changes in the ptisition of the
>olar ice. Captain S. qiuttes the folowing passage thmi his fatlier’s journal

:

K. n.

fwrn the top-gallant-

I cannot,

tiut

ice tu

riiip is

frozen

sec over the

which the

Uie north
ant! yet

eight persons, left the mouth of the
Yaiii, a Siberian UiviT, situated in latitude 71^ N, longitude
K. He
travelled upon the ire in a sletlgc
drawn by *iog> and journeying due
north, he nroceedeil for seven tlays,
or 7t»' X. luL
til! he rcachrtl the 77
He was then stopt b> iinnienst' iiiountains of ruggi d ice, to t Ju* top of which
he clnnlh'd, and inrcciviug mulung
but a continuance of ice and snow,
withour any iip|varancc of land, he
wiiii obliged to
return, being much
bfraiieutd for proMsions, both tor hiiu-

aUt» tendency of the ice to tirift to tlie
Near the wt'^teni
lanilh-u’eatward.
coast of SpftzbtTgrn, this pti'til.ari»y
is not olisenreil, hut rather the tou-

seli aud dogs, stvirol of which
during tht ir rt tum^ and siTvetl .is

i'ceUt

:

Having

for the otheT>..

tluvl

tr.uelled 60(»

iniks, he n^achcii Uie SiUn.ni <hore,

aAcr an

of niutieiu dnva.

absi'iicc

next presented wi Ji soim
4‘unous reinarks on the gresu and suulden j'jcfv.a«' of ihf ic^** around iln
io.*?tof \Vw»t i»rcenland. alrevoly

alludtd to, and some xaUjable
various cfinmvted with ihe ^Vh
Fislury. and the most iisisal hauj fs
of the vrliales, the eifects of seavm

—

on

houndam“* of tin ia

the southern

tt« nortli. and carried
the ship witli a .seniicin'uhur motion hO or
On the ItHli instant, we were
leagues.
within 1 i mites of tfic huul, w]iereu<i our

south^wirst, westerly

tltstancl^

is

now Id

We

of the

('aptain Scoit'shy. however, has jiU
duci-d ‘^evir.d vtry striking exampb^,

it

pn vails, with

few

ihe amiiispht re,

wunic of inorcisuig oi

mg.

Tho*;ti ojKTiings are di»»tingui#h-

e**!

it

by

duniiii^h-

t

name ofrrins of* water ; and
ilu^le rtMnark, that birdh are

SqpUncfively to l«ive the closing
and l!y in st^arch of such a.s
arc in the rdurs^ of o|)crning.

ob>'.'ra“<!

T)kc

by

*

wtiich taiu*

w

* a'tfJirtTi'jh

tii«i (V ..ifTenee,

ljliw*'*

tn Jhc

nwwi

often wmtnninuiYlr, They
dvOac
armotnmtxl tt>

tvanpa.i; ice.

tnc« i*j^

pla«

tts^trd

’

asMd

Tiiiu, •nifij
to toe ic ,

smmoveably

been
rteolaikm
4 JVw furthe r,.m: f^anjact park,

a
i»o “wojW

m

ipar,
ooKiiim-H iHTca M'parate'i u» ifec di*if
M?\'CTal hwgro'd wnhin ihf .pore of
tlirc/tlays, thh imloitafKUn/ the ap.
^mtinitity of ih# part teiruitned tin-

K

"i?i.

{HTC* j.tiiue nri

ot
'

-

*!

nio"!.

il.t

mr-

*.!’

tht

vv;!l

-.i.'ni,

I'f

,1

Kfo.e

t'oir

-i-v.

n

111 1(1

’

a

it

other, at.d the coltl

iht

of the
dtgr«. of north latitude,
during ;h pr»'v k nre of
lojrthi riy
wind, at ihv <<!,„' nf the ir:atn IxmIv of
the lev, In ifOi M i.'-ibly gT»v:rr than iu
the 70lh degrev
with the wind biijvving from a stmi! »r dincUoii. The tUvm!!,
sirtiction uf field -uv by a
IX Cj^eix'tljng!) rajMii, and pr.Mlio. s ,*
fctrikmg ch.»ngt
U the ftiqaa/anci and
cbarxeier of' the .sutroutsding land*
ii

i

/

»

s

'

scape.
**

r,,p*,

obderTt-ft,

r ih!'-

M

n.*

1:

ne

Mnp

ll.'i

*

<0

e

i.

.jr»

the ceUoir of
ir.unsln*^ iHe \ sob nr.

.md fquaiiMS

pi'kif

pht nonj'

,

tin.

<)

the
ffo

afttei-H

on Out

in tlu

of

ithcls

ihmaU, and

The

blow

.tr*

from hiid.

the exception of a

variations.

Tht

convid*

in ilu* ice

the

which may result from ilu 1 1tide, or lurtitd earn nr.

trarj,

Tm>v£nKnt^ andcha*v<N
in ilu' position nf the different Kinds
conimcnUtl on.
vf polar let art'
If is of the tilnifwjf im|K ruuce to thf
able to fletcnninf,

:ui'I’ln-

m

already mentioned the reniark-

inul other viry iniportam ^uhji*ct<

!;«

and our

soiuh-are^t quarter.** p, 3tl9.

‘rlo.-

wliale fishers, to
whetluT tvrrain

leagues,

vana' to the nortliward even pnaicr.
Voliinteer lias drifted out ct Mglit

mr.

'J')ie<tiig«hr

;

from the Miuih-

in fifty liourr it has revolved

to shi'u, that at a disUiict'

We arc

ciUNt

cant, into

toxtrod of n

iiiia

f

(-'f

t.e, cxfhviidi})^ u'l-

broken t»* the verge of the hoti.eii i*f, tury
i^kk, an urduUnng «.<.* rrhci -s dif pr^w.
pf.rt, wht'Tcll* ftfus di.- w'r«*k of iht irr,
nrdnofd appa;ir,;Iv iw .i
frjic't.nj i.f
iMCvigmal buJX
Th;^
iveurrenee
I have iuore lian oi.et b’ ri siuic»,!k tt»/’
'

«

Hu* aeiu d

le-«inuf;oji

<>!
the ice,
ranxrd ehicfly by ihc friction winch bikii- place arbcuig the
SinsHcr picas tin <divt id a swell
being imrtly to niel the Uige iiia.iM

however,

in

'*

8)»urttlvr.

roidlrniatiot)

of lU:^ exuraotdi*

Wliaicver curio

ity riMy

luve bren

prince*t SireH Sketchci,
369
by tbe [ireccding quotations, Whoae creaking natU and flngm thowad togCtbCT,
will bi> amnly gratified by a {>cru8al of
the original paj»cr, which wc trust will That .Tailors gradgestheir oker less than
Icatlier—
njakc its a]t]>canince in a wt^‘k or two
S wnre b y dial snuff* box loveliest in his view,
at farthest.
Whether wc consider the Buckskintt
he*d cut, and all

^9l0.J

cxciti^

,

and

inanncr in which tln^ information is conveyed, Captain .Scoresby is alike eniitlcd to oUr gratitude
and n^pect. ^^'c regret that the uiiforest'cii length to which this communication has exlfMided, must |irevent us pn'senting our readers with
a \u'Vi of the concluding jiari of Capt.im >/s paper.
It contains an aea)iMit of various approximations to
the Poles, and rtituark«> on tlm j»os»ibihiy ot‘ reaching the North Polo, by
ersiug the ice in a sled^ diuwii
t/
b> rt‘m-dccr or dogs,
Tliik de]'»artment of the subject is drawn up with
great skill and judgment ; every objection which could Ik? urged again>t
the prolMiblc success ot' such an ex|itintellifTcnt

and fairly stated and
every ohstucle whiih might l)e thought
dition

clearly

IS

;

hkily to retard, or prev« nt
Ciar.plis'hitient,

i"

ahoidd cut

or the distinct

nO\’i lty of’ tlic subject,

ac-

its final

eoiwidirul and

prt>-

too.

Even from
way

(.(M

)>!'

human

mudi' bv

fertdglit.

\V.

no more die crowded

Of mamhaned Dandies sheda an amber ny ;

No morethe deer their glories yield to grace
Th*

effulgent city, but the ignoble

And

lltTcksktrui,

;

pomp and

once the

priik of

fiKirt-s,

Now tierk

W in ^Vimble in his rural aportK.

Time change* all.—Dne

youth's portentous

ire

Hath doomed die splendour of a Beau'saUife
clothe the Huntsman, or his Gotrdia&-

To

fiqutrc.

*

Near where the great MTullocb queada his
reign,

A colony

of Beaux adorn the plain,

E roni liandtat source of fair AugusU's fame.
To have a Iwrbarous land the mission came;
Though now the Natives of like glories boast.
And nunc ran tell who grace the country most.
Then .<»erk his palace—thence is best descried
iic walk of Pnnccs, and the subjecu’ pride.
Tlicrc pause awhile,and ponder as they pass,

l

I f.well

such proviMou

viditl ler, in us fur us

that hour

die ir beanngmarks each different cLis«.

Youth is seen,
^ dipt d a Blood, to note his w'arlike mein.
and
in his rat.
net
swapgcT
Fire in
eye,
hir^t in the lUts, a gallant

And bruwi

that scowl

wmi

myotic

wsds

uf

fate

^sl;TCKEs.

rRivtr.’* SI

No
“ Tlw apparel
Tiiovuii B&rdt

elbows 9tp]ared,thst tay, or seem to say,
hen wv advance, 'twere well U> dear the

way;

I.

The vengeance of a Blood on him shall

wf< t>c«p<!ak% die

there

And

to

tn:,

nun.”

whom

th' olth

Who dim

fall.

^dish, or take the

to busde,

waU.”

And yet lie's not so cruel 'its his fiuhttm,
Aud Uiat IS all, to seem in such a passion
Sime lucklew Nymphs for liiiii havo pined
:

ftthioned Nine,

Tbf pi^"

of » amors, and of war assign.
bid the heiu's phautoni to dw la<it
Haunt fuloie y<ar> with horron ot the pas:
r..ir lotvlitf ihonev my gentle nmg engage,
I
nohlcr conteiil!) iliim o; W'ar 1 yrage,

Who

'ri>thi»ic bright Spirit’s wh.>,

With
irt

Uara
d;cbn)w of Peace;

iioulest lustn; gild i.hc lair

Tfmt arclcagkauvmg

O

Uok e'er ihcyvan

from cur debt

o’er

ot gratittide

If but di’ rniighicnod ruui>n
'I’lieir

skQUo mmeiag, and

reUwc,

a ill omfois

dteir skill in drew)

Who boalm war but witti the Goth oc Dun,
Who ask no troptiic* Imt the hcaru tbeyVe
won,^

To

those

my

tVrnu^uim,

and died.
'tis

And

tliose dhok'nowhim

A

ihrcat'i.ing spirit,

See noK a courtlier form

I

say to those

Tailors, Ladies call the Beaux.

So long had U^oman ham his love, his pride,
Thai et^en la imitate at length be tried $
For this, by potent strength of enmncslaoed.
To Syiplidiac smaUnaas yields his patwat
For
For
For

tint

hu bosom's lovd^

this hts graceful jut o(
Uiis his

Ut* unyielding

.

daaywd

;

form bsliM
**

ehiitt

and

dam to speak,
*

Is

bat breaihaia mur-

mur wund,
.

garb his form cun«

svefl

maiden-oni,

sound,"*

said,

10 vain.
taio,

gliding past.

VmuM

Scarce

s Dandy, in a pasiioQ,
Wlm four long hours luut soughu and muglu
’tii

VoL, IL

is

liver.

chan the last;
son, more truly
lie upi^ not, he. the watiiors lordly stoic.
But nobly dares to be elfinuiiale.

More

fWiion,

To make

bnt a bloodleiE

waist;

Uurrliwneed

There wasa Ume, when Buokduns were die
Till once,

the only charge of homidde
best dcdarcdiim ever

But

Thy

small

Bke die mind«n*f argui,
&c.

pm

ah^ and sotuid,

Shgk^^iU JWlfih

3B

S7d

Select ISecee

So exmibitely poUdiod,

Ami

oft

no

tiunk that iwtaxc yidda tha aax to

art.

thw

en-

Thcao are Oie Chida ; and under
rolled^

Oandica aie aQdetU or senaitiTe* or bold {
Each takea hia model* each' pursues his plan.
Aa wft as Woman, or more fierce t)un Man.
Yea«-dieit« oar Douglasses and Percies

now*
Foctioaa that even a Sidmoath may allov
Their aceaca of contest are the crovdad Mall*
•
Or nobler still* tit* arena of the ball.

There

ye marked

hatl

ilicir

u

QJan.

tf Borfy Popular Poetry,

ttait.

thxiis*

ul-

nal evklcnce of having been eoin|X)setl
at a period long auterior to the invention of Printing; and the second is
confined entirely lo humorous and
satirica] pieces of a later date, now
only to be found printed in tlie black
letter* and perhaps in their present

shape and language not of greater anmiddle of the IfiUi

liqiuty than the

century.
Of the four chivalrous Itoinances,

Mr George
namely, Syr TVyamour. Syr
Isenbras, and Syr Ikcgorc: llie fourth,
Syr (itiughter* is altogether luw' to un.
three have btvn aiudyaed by
Ellis,

TiaDw»n^^

Cygnei'i towering oeat of

snow
Thore had ye seen

their

more than Veatru*

skill

mazes of the light quadriUe \
ye seen, it would hate grieved

irnlbld the

There

liad

to see.

oomnun victim still must woman be.
Ah! hapkwa N'yuipha* however th* aaiault
Their

cofttincoce.

By
By

tender blandufauient cv bdil pretence.
pbreojind vow or aq^ta of plauntKe wis

Your

ftae,

your being, oentm

in

a Beau.

KOTites Of aafRiNTs or

ci nioi's

Ok!) BOOK 9.

uheu

well rem.arkal,

u wt k,

“ tiwit a Umikrcl re^^rint of UuPoems must be arceptable to
who would wish to sec the story

<

ntire
thtv^e

in its

rude sintplicicy, clothed in the very
garb which rendereil it acci ptAhlc to
our uri* tteml tbrefaihers and though
they fh»uhtlcf« arc pretty tirrtoim* at
tirDits, vil Rj\ they marked by a sin.idicitv of namium, and a trutli oi'
(Kiititing. U^th in fnaitiKri», let Imps,
tiiiand cof^tuiru*, which, it i*' too
fn qucntly lost in the witty .imI luctnitii'.siablc
t'oiis abridgments of the

Two

PUm of Early Pu^ulat
Longiimn.

h.is

Mr KlUs'a adinirabK

Kills.

Xo n.
Sehd

^ir rtter^m
spi‘aking of

Poefrif.

InK.

are

known of

this

spi-

Syr (loupthtcr ;
one in the Britidi Mubami, ami one
m the library ot tbe I amity I .» i'«>rited rorntitcc lullad,

<

Tm& judictoua and

8C4;onipliahed

Edi-

tor of ihcae vuluinea* ^ir I'uerioo,
deserves every oomnitndariun for the
knowledge and a^iity with whidi he
has executed hts uak. ITiough he i«)

umvcrsalfy

known

lo

be one

ui'

the

cau«,

The

Ktliulnirgh.

p.»rt:ru!ai:tt»

iranslatum

or?.:*njd as

l»cmg

wrco’Ti »n {.]ircJ}c:nen

In

:]>c

hist lay of hr.uriyr

and that the original
tiuectl in

Uiis couiitry

L 67i* ft #rq.

i)o<*ni

waa pm*

may be

conjt***

Britain*

tnred* aa Weil Irom the allegation of

he haa hen shcyj|i> that ka ^wkdge,
whenever it wsa illeaaary to siicw it,
in the snnpk'st and most unosjtf.{iU*

being a Hreuui Iav^ o» from the
inttmtd rvidfner it afioida, by its a?-

best black letter scholars in

tioite

manner,

flia |vefiice

h

short,

but satistactory ; the teit reprinted
with nerfec t airc»uracy ; hii uoiea
(ihoogh rather svanty) alt to the pur-*
;iose ; and hia giosaaty accurate and

He

complete.

power
ewtLiatiaUy to henont the study of old
English literature: and a is m be
hat !mm so weli fitted to add
lias it

In his

;*

of miicitei amucetnent*
IWmieiA

with solitary
but cciroe fireand boldly forward among
nteiR, wit!) ilk best of wlmuf

.or

P

writit^*

take his rank.
End voluitHr contains four chiRomaitfv]i» which ifhiT intertitled

if)

luaion 10 St GotLikf*.

(1.

67u.)

('luy-

land Abbey was fumidid in honour of
StGulhlar* Tiu, by Kthclhald* king uf
the MceciaDb ; and tlu' odour ui' the
Saint’s sane iity dues not appear to have
fittemlcd lx yond the bounds of this
'I'he hchet in the imxaxi coaIsjhmd.
nexiUB hetw«*u demons xml mortals,

which

is

the ground-work

of

tlux

very geut nd in the middle
agrs ; and, ax Mr X'lU-r^on rt marks*
waa supiKxsed to have be«ii the origin of oven some of tlie ^jgiirtte at' tlie
story,

Homiih Calendar^
l*b« rouuiiMre begins with an earnesi
prayer,

Umt

from the

alt ladies

inav

fbwte feodt
minttrcl exclaims,

preM^vvd
and the
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A

**

how a

1 bli^l tclJ

And

what

in

workb

Willi hi«

child

was

Mtt,

wiW.”

»o

Duke and Duchess of Ostrych

'J’hc

lived seven yearb tohave, it
pdlier without children, till the Duke
threatcni» a separation, uiik^
**

Ye might

S childu here
krnde* well and were

might my
and might not blynhc.*^
Oni' aftiTiioon, in her distress,

Tliat

As the wiUk*d

in

Iter

t

marriages, or in ravishing wives and

murdering husbands also,
** Re made presics and derkes
;

Thus

orchyarde upon

And

«

paid widows dte

the mklst of these enorold l^rl tells him that he
most certainly is the 5un of the Kvil

Jhie in likencM of here lorde
Underneath a clteetayo tree
Uis will with here he wrought.**

ftoe,

last, in

upon wliicli, susiKcting the
he ckmancU iVoin his mother
the secret of his birth.
On finding
who ins father is, he stis ofi' on fixit
to Home, to beg forgivciu^ of “ that
Otic;

truth,

t'nluckiiy this ia not her husbind,
the Dfvil ; and in duu tnne the

hilt

ddinrtd of a

The Poik* immediaUsly
bim to be a chur<^ de-

apiKKstcll/'

tltuniping Imp. lit begins to give
prii*d> of hU royal descent very early ;
iiie

for
l.ord comforted the li^dy gcntCf

nonk anune

Aiul after
tlu'

lie

best in thar coiurt^c

wrntc,
}

Hcfc noble knjgKu# wyfe^;
sttfi thrii h 4i f'f •‘t
Ifr ,ik
/“hU virm he had tintn thftr.

Soil

t

r>f th<jf
jYtf;

'

XU mtmthi

Nof^yr

thin tlurc

a

mcttlng of

Ilis
to !uvc no more nuriiea.
is
mother atlcni} ;ii to huckle him her*
M'll, which has not a very feasible
ufi|K’4raitrc, ai\tT xii inonUis want of
iud the const ijuena* is,
jirat ticc ;
he tears away one skle i>r her breast,
and

dum not give

him towke no morcw^

Being fed ttpott beef steaks, he grows
other children
one yt'ar
and i» very soon inaator of
Father and all his knighis. The

iiiurli

hia

in

in six,

old Duke dtes, ami the Ducluxs, feeU
ing very uncaomfortablc with this prt>inising boy, shut herwlf up ‘‘ in cartel of lyiiic and atone/'
>ir inuightcr
thrives
In all manucr ot‘ wiekcxl-

and Buds cspecsal plcaaoro in
tnurikniig the clergy.
** Men of religion
he tiiimrg

Whac he

niyght

hun

wonU even iie oddc,
hav<rmT weiyng of Coddo,
thy

all

synni!.’*.

thk he walks into Gmuxiiy,
and rc^ls himsidf for three days on the
bill, a grcyboumi bringinp^
!>idt of
('poll

him

On the Iburth
the paldce of the Km-

daily a barley loatl

he

culm

of Almayn, and sets himself
iiiidtT the high liord.,'* from
which he will not be dislodged by the
Steward. The Em|>en)t behaves kimllv*
to the dumb Pilgnm, who refbscis an.
coming near
sustenance, till a
him with ^ bone in Ids mouth, he
jx-ror

U

the couutry ginlieinen, and it in
uiviniumusl) \ot<d that Sir Ooughtcr

** Blie

*p«kc no

cliy

y

traiiiet fttre anniffr’i*"

I’jKJii

(wnnanredudi tbou gynoc.

And

.1

nnd

iecfr

I*f fut/i

Thu

Kergevyn be

A»» wiiot’vu' Uie btorie

di>

und enjoins this pi*tianec:
Thuu shait walk nortlt ana sowthe,
And get tin mete owt of homidii mouth

stroyer.

*ril tj.uu

*fhc i’hilde tiiruft ami iwyltic wax*
Thr JhiX'c sent after oihrr wr,

ax

recogiiixex
**

The
<M

tome hire
woo !'*

Ik* wrought hciu nuidul

initica, Bii

Hi

is

on

to Icpo

hong tm knagges,

wotinderiy wouhl he doo,

At

day,

met a man in a rich array.
Of love be her tir«ought

Osurych

to

—He brent up hmautca on a Bve,

S!vc

thii'hessoi'

frere.”

hunting one day, he meets
the Prioreas of a nunnery end all her
Nuns, whom he drives into their
church, and burns them into ashes.
His chief occuption is in preventinff

Monks ^?Bvrex

wqn

She

he none here,

When

gete.

wm»w hii mender he

371

Masse nor matyns
Ke no prechyng of no

Bclcowgh thing thuc is to here,
A feruk to nycgli « woman no note.
To make Iwr with childe
*
•
•
•
a

luvtc

lieiu

dasn,

^

down “

and rstenoosly fletroun it He
and frd among the
**
hounds, and caDed llobbc the Fool/'
The Kmpefor, however, boa o Bdr

grnsi>$
ts

DOW' lodged

daughter,,

who

is also

dumb,

atid

takes care to send Sir Gmighter some
good pickings, the eottan^acoce of
is a mutual jiaaaiou.
Meanwhile the
Sottdsti of Perce** ootnes
with e mighty host agsiuit the Bmperor, and Sir Goug^ter leaw the
He prays
kenitel tbr the camp.
to semi lunt anna and armour; and
instantly a coal-btatjc steed, with
armodr of tbe same colour, it taad|
for him, and be advanoaa against
Afrcr a ghwititis r&bwy, be
Sarasin.
rctutus to the pals^, btu will yet tut

which

M

.
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nothings imiese ijfom
so

Tho
And wjwh

**

Aad

tflke

hsfs

$>

dog's

mouth
(yne*

moomdeine with wyne,

pvt s kife In thst one

Next day the Soudan returnato the
oooi^t^ and Sir Coughter once more
on a blode»xede
goes to fight hinij
atede and armour liryght**
He is
again victorious, is led as before^ and
usaes the lonely night in pious reOn the third day
flection on his sins.
he goes out on a white steed, to combat the unoonauerable Soudan ; and
afWr rescuing the Kmperor from captivicy, receives a hurt, and is carried
hack to the castle.
The
Ladie,**
seeing this calamity, falls from the top
of the tower,
*• And
bnk (uD jwgh her neck/*
thing now beg;iiis to wear an
alarming appearance. AfiLer tlirec days
confinement, Sir Goujgfater, still weak
of his wounds, walks into the hall, but
misses there ** liis fidr Ladie." The
Emperor
to Rome, and the
Pope comes to attend her fhneral
but now she rises from her trance
tells
with reoovered spee^,
Sir

£v^

^ds

all

bis sins arc for-

given him, and ** that good old man
the Po^” peiibrms the marriage instead of the burial serrice. Sir (^ijghter
to Ostrych, and tnakes the
old Iwl who first caUed him the Son
of the Devil marry the andcnc l^ady
Dowager. He then makes over to thetn
the dukedom; and the Emperor of
Ahnayn very oppoitnnely dring, lu*
succemto the tnroneof that' country,
and, in spite of bis untoward on^n,

^ums

•

soap-eater of the
Utterson, ** is
pcsent tlay,*' says
hardly aware that a similar mode of

Mr

tvm gmhoundt

He lAugbt it ini' him with cget inode,
FuU wd ww'him bj^one.*’

Goughter that

CJan.

The

tropolia.

becomes a most excellent Christian^
Finally, he ia buried in an ^bbey in (>»krych, which he hwl built andendowed,

th^n

that prayo^nkht
be said tor
hia aool ;lHk
^ sbrine of
gold, is long
aa a Saint,
indpcribnns Ac usual miracles.

wAmpjM

was practised in the
of London as far back as the
rvim ot Henry Vlll. and Edward VI.,
extorting charity

streets

ana '.that hia assumed fits were also
practised by imiiostors at the same
Mriod.
As little, probably, do the
nequenters of the Rose and Crow'ti in
St Giles's, called, in the slang cant of
these profliatea, the Be^ar^s Opera,
or of the Robin Hood in the same
neighbourhood, bethink them.scIveN,
that three

Same
are

riot

hundred years since, tlic
and compantive luxury a.s

now indulged

in at their nocturnal

ojgies, fonneif the recreation

joyment of

and en-

their euuolly vicious pre-

decessors in the Barbican, in Tunimill

Houndsditch, and hthind

Street, in

when not improbably an
alderman hung in chains* (a roasted
the Fleet,

'

goose and sausages) might have occasiontlly gratified tlieir appetites/'

The author, having been driven by
a sionn to shelter himself under the
gateway of St Bartholomew’s Spittel,
enters into converBation with the P(»rter, who givii» him an account of thf
different characters of the inmate^.
‘Anti

;*s

«c uiku!

People, ai

there gathered at the gair

me Uioughi, of csciy

With bag and

»tai,

poore »iAtt

Ixith cruketf, laiue,

and

hlynrle,

Shabby and K'urvy, pocke eaten Hedi and
rynde,
!.oaf(y ijkI scalde,

and pylled lyke as apes

Brechelea, baredioted. all at jnkyng witiidyrt.
of tatlm, drabblyng to Uie akyrt,
With
B4jyeii, gyrlrs, and hukyih cuong knavea,
Dydderyng and dadderyng, leaning on thrir

M

sum.
Honest Master Copland cannot approve of this iiuliscriminatc charit >
and exclaims,
Than, h ii cumyn to evenr wyghi

How they

ly ve all

day, Ui lye here at nyglit ?

Aa icacia, myghty bemm, and vacabooda.
And trewanda that walk irm the loiida»
Mythrrt,

hcdgc*oepeii»

lyllocka,

and

The aeomd volume ia altogetltor of
luakrs.
a difierent chMcter, and is chidfy That all the aoincr kept dyches and bufkeK,
composed of aatirieid and hnmordus Lmrtaihig and wandr^, fro place to phee.
give us ccnsidmble And wyd not works but the byc-patha tracc^
Poems^
# the manners of the times. And lyyewtth haw*, and hunt the blackberry.
And witli he<ige-br(d(yng make tlieinsdick
In the Volume, futitled,

Hye Way

to

mm),

the Spyitoll

by the well-known Prmter,
I Copfamd, and often seems, thoogli
is

111 the 16th century, to be a
itkm of the late ri^u of the
ittee of the House of Commoiir,
of mendicity m the MeI State

mit

in wiiitcr they

draw to the towne.

And vyll donothing tiut go up and down, A r.
Tlic Porter roplir., that deserving objects are always im rirnd, but that
professional bcggHTH all come at last ui

the Spittcl.
1
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Some bqggerly churlei to whom they
Be the luayntcners ofagnte sorte

resort

Of myghty lubben* and have them in scrvycc.
Some joanieymcD, and some totheir]mtyoe,

And they walkc to eche market and fayn.
And to all places where folke do repayrc.
By day on styltes, or stoupiog on crowehes.
And so dyssymak as fab lewtnng flouches,
With bloray douu all about theyr bgge.
And pbysters on theyr skim when they go b^:
Some oouQtcrikyt lepry, ai^ other some
Put sope in theyr moiuh to make it scomc.

And fall down as Saynt Comelyt eryll.
These dyscey ts they use worse ihiuiony devylL

He

a very animated descrip*
of aU kinds of impostors^ which
up by a picture of
is thus summed
their evening amusements.
llicn ffives

tioii

when therhavegoueti wliat theymay,
jto theyr kMlgingthevdo take theyr way.
Into some aJey, lane, or blynde hoctry,
f>T to some comer, or house of bawdry.
Where as ben fulke of Uieyr alTynte,
BrottrUcs, and other suehe as they be ;
mete, and make theyr gaudy
And there
•

*

A*"l

H

chore,

And

put 00 theyr chHhing and other gerc,

and theyr Istclcrs, andtheyT
short daggers.
there they revel as unthrifty braggen,

l^eyr

And

irwerdea

\\ ith borrhle othes

swerynge as they were

wood,

A mis, nay Its, wounds, liene
K ill fdte, nuuisc,
With aU <’thcTJironls

I

,

and blood
Ixmcs, !y fc, and buiy,
,

soul

,

of hla^pheni)’,

rigethcmall in dedi^of the} rmyischeu.
pus the lime with dauuce, Imre,

Aiurtliiis

Uicf,

The liang^man
cim,

1 6th

the abuse of females
have been a fruitful sab^t
for the muse ; and, in good truth* the
satiristB of those days did not mince
the matter, but call^ eveiv tiling by
its right name.
The Sanole House
of Woman,** * whicli is altogether one
bitter in%‘ective, consists of liO aevea
hne itanoas, and evinces considerable
invention, some learning, and no small
portion of sarcastic power, 'fhe great
multiplication of copiis, for it was
printed by Itobert Wycr, John Allde^
John Kyiig, and othen, proves its pocentury,

seems

to

pokrity, and its adaptation to the
the |iiue8.
The satirist begins with an accusa**
tion
against iM femynie," which,
whether true or false, seems to have
iwevailed in all ages and countries.
spirit ot*

They bars tune

**

shall ledc the

daunce

at die

st Urge, roice loud

and

diriU,

Of woidcs wonderoos pising store,
Stomuhe stout, with nowara will.
And,

W

lutinely,

iih

They

And

when you touch the

tore

one

woid, or link luorr.
tlunh and dune a* hot as firv,

»wil as a tode for fervent

ire.**

were by this theme, he
*
exclaims triumphonuy.
Kiudlctl us

Alc.
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lU Copland to have liad no ttnoll
knowledge of human life.
Almost all the rest of the volume is
mode up of poems vituperative of the
Mt sex ; one porai only, and that t
very bod one, being in their defence.
Towards the middle and and of the

**

Molica

is

it

so looted in dieir hast.

That tddom a man may of them hear
One good word in a whole year.’*
sbools of poor schoWs, real and pre- 'Out author now becomes downright
tended, from Oxford and Cambridge, abusive, and we have some difficulty
who with stiff in hand come ** for in collecting specimens that may not
The following paassage
and of praw \sho ^ve
cru«st ami trum/’
wiinder obout tile country, scdiciling ts hannh*as enough.
Bt-aides ordinary beggars, Copland and
the Porter bitlerly lament over the

—

fliinty to carry Uiein home, but who
ayngjrng
eonuiiUi for a dozen years
ibeyr fyrat masse.*’ The Porter then
f;i\es a very animated description of
**

sapyent people/’ or quack-doctore,
who ride about the country in ktigue
with each ocher, and prey upon the
creduWut fears of parents. They ftequenUy take up thetr abode for a montli
at a time in some comtbrtablo housedreas
counterfeit a fsreigti Unguagt
sumpiuoUHly«-aiid depart with all the
money whicli the wTctchcd parent* can
scra[>f tog{*lhcr.
The rt st t»f tlie iMiem
contains a very full ami comprehensive
to
list of the victh
1)0*1 thlculated
bring a man to the Spiltil, and ihctn»

—

What so it be they finger once.
Of wedded man, or single or pink,
lie may oh soon cat the adamant ttooas

**

Aa tlte

teh'^watt of ttiem lo retain.
IHuch tliey emve ai^ nought give again
A* hol-wme for a tnoniw a woman's cone
As a hholdci of mutton for a rick horse.

With all their moniM] ikulia, however, the satirist conlbttes, in tbebittemett of hU heart, that thm ia no
doing without them, and gives a very

* That

the sobject of this anpntiuouii

poem was net a

favourite xme with our
oountiymen alone, amwoH from an old
French pom among the King's MSS. fO,
B. XXI. entitied, ** Un INMmwdcsToaniintk

dc Miiniagc.**

*

'
if Earl^ Popular Poehy.
though not very decoroue, Than 1 will uke it long

374

Seieci 2*Uees

aniniatcd>

Trust

account of the mode of lo«e andloourt*
ship practised iu his day. It ia thus
summed up.
** Then if then come a Lover new
%
And them appoint when to come,
They be like ready unto the mew.
And to be,doee from wind and sun
With little labour diey toon wonne;
one 1 warrimt you among twentyc
But die aft sooner will be aa redy.**

Take up

ness,

it

and young

torv.
** the trutli is knowen, it
cannot be
Abdt that few men do him bear.
The cuckoo MD^eth all the year/*

mew

guajjc.

Ot an the descasc^ thnt ever wore
Wedding is next unto (tic goutc ;
**

A
sick*

there

•salve

is

for every st^re

To

help a man within or witfiout
But of these twain t am in thnibt
No pstn so fervent hot ne coKlc
As is a man to l>c a rurkolde.**

assert^, that they

and abuse tluir

husbwds on the most tender |>oints.
At these conclavea tneaauretof reprisal

We

had thoiisht that the Author

hail

arc concerted against such hui>l»ands
as tyrannically use their wives, and

in the prrCttUng 60U lines of Ini' .satire
given full vent to all hit feelings, but
he i»tarts oH' aimv at the idea of this

being ourselves unmarried men, likely

indignjtN,

to continue so, we have no fear of kv*
ing before our fair readers a few juiii*
Clous hints on this iiii|x>rt3nt subject.

traces the vices

hues more
and crimes of “ the
femynie" through profane ami wcrid

history',

and

for

stopping only with

Then stid the elder, doo as 1 doo.
Be ihsn and quick with him again ;
If thalne chide, dude you also.
And for one wo^ give him twahi.
Keep him diort and hare dhdain.

The Fouiniuc nugla

He ihoald use

Set in Uironu peiictuallts

**

yon

after such

a rate

Bid him be Mill widi an cril date.
Cheridi youneif all chat you may.
And draw unto him contrary.
Cast not ymtnclf, gossip, away.
Because ht playeth die ^urle with thee
And by your wdl keqi him hiuiffry.
And bed him go, when he would game.

Unto bis cuMonsoa. Cod give him diame?
Be ever with him sc yea and nay.
And bf your will
the vir
If be wi^ amitev
may you my
Go to hmiQy if yon dam
1 biihrewe ihy nemu If thou ^arc.
All the. world shall wonder on thee
Now thou do**t cmdfe tliy tun on me.

tM

Becatiae thou hast been at the dim.
And played away all that iiwu hast.
Or from thy gilto thou eooldat not atiie,

Of all

this

And now

day ye

€»od

m

*

^

mveihe dbame

ac lait,

a min^ef.
, Coomicit drunken home
And wouldst be neveng'd upon thy wife.
Better I wis to holde

And moft
1

liid

And here an cxclaiuatioii is wrung out
of the Author, which for simple )»a*
tbot ia equal to any thing in our Ian-

their bediddes old giittsips

ftlloeks,

b nye.

a not inapposite fact in natural his*

week
to be ack.”

is l>oldJy

round

the babe, that there

therefore whra tluMi hast done.'*
Thia p4rt of the |>ocm ia wound up by

Mum <Hioe or twice every

collect

avow

And hang

all truvt

During these pretended, dta of

;

be mad
Smite hardly and kU thy tonne.

Wed them

Fain theaucli' for

of thee

remedy,

Be it wench or be it lad,
And bid him strike if he

pect truly forbidding.
once and tlien adieu,
and houswifery ;
Keep their chambets and them sell'
For straiTiing of thdr fbhamT
And in their bed all day do lie.

will find

In case there br no remedy
But tliat you must hate strokes sad.

fair sex
very rally as maids, or at least young
treats
of wives, and
women, the poet
in his hands wedlock assumes ui as*

Faxco'dl

i

Smite, an thou dare, 1 nudu God
1 will quit it, I wot well liow.

Having now considered the

**

me

tiiy

for thine honesty,

have kver thy neck were

in a

band,

rt

ina!Mfe'‘t

luctance at the creation of tnaiikmd,

lli.s

heart

how ever

soften*! toward!-

the

end. and he very candidly allows,
** I'liat

bet for two

And la the
Two venial

stiiall vrziialii

be glonlkd.

be detiidc

suines they have and hklc.
uf die seven duar nauicb who can (cll,
Thetf van ndUter dop, aor yet mj vclL"

None

Having thus made the aiiundi
hgoorable, and feeling hiinsi If assured of the good-wOl of his iUir nuclcib.
hceonclndes thus, s|fcaking tohis
**

I

And vnto them tliat learned be
would and wil thou mcekely went.

And ihowc

thcni

who

lo

mad*

thee

No

purpostd o/iUmtnt
That ihouid prokiWl the Sacramtnt

Put thai the fnatt'ifUtu: mi^ht hereby
Have eimtavfttU to ieet wir/i the Jemimy'*
Thia attack on the ** Fminy” was
lookef) upon in a very tragical fight by

onoKdward More of

liatitbleden^

in

Buckinghamshire, at that lime, according lo Wood, 8 poor ftchohur at
Oxfonl, and a potir scholar indeetl, in
every senst df the word, he wiins lo
have been. 11c accordingly bestimJ

Srlect Piee^Jt of

IS16.J

Early Pomtlar Poetry.

What was

oml gave to the world his
“ Defence of Women.*'* ’J'his performance is prefaced by a dedication
liimself,

such distinguished silliness, Uiat we think our readers will be
amused to observe fVom it what sort
of })crsons were enrolled among tire
minor Poeta of the reign of tdueen

A

he vindicates
ihc chastity of W'omtfJi against tlunf
dcfaintr. and tltut with a success which
shews how well Logic was understood
then, as now, to the University of Ox-

I

lure

he apjurent, myght
reilofme and sounde not a U (cJe to h>* owne
)ume«rt'.c, nml alM wvlde lie a greate enerease
of lour betwene them* although tlu’y skant
Now whir: I mw nont auch
luued beiore.
lone iherjT.

semyag

U)

ready to take payneji and trau:«vk thertn,
I, lyke bltiHlc bavanl. quit^' and cicDc tor>
unfjediijiwus in me afore named
gcttvng
ttiiat 1$ to sa\) hick of wytt, learnyng^ **''d
age, whyeh were n)»»*.t requi-iyic ami nwle-

and mimhiv-

full for thy* purpose, raslyc
Msilyc l4>kc Ui)s entcrprycn- in haiide (whereI rcfwntc ir.c not os a!!.*')

of

'Ph**

n

learned Clerk then informs us,
INtcni,

t)i:U

to svrilf like CitftTo

he itiuU it difhaiU
and Curtiua, and

tltmforc intend* to make S;^!ust his
lie seciiia to have understood
that author little Ixittcr than Sir Henry
Mewjri of AllaiUon hun»< If, and ih”s
comiiu nci's hia tmitation of him and
the “ Defence of Wororn
iiiiHiel.

thynke in dede.

I

poncrit on this ground,

the syinpUciuc, iniuK'^ic,

and ungiitynes of woiius Ute csciicwyng of
ydlcncA, and tlw veiitc of tlic matter and
catw. cxlionod me : so on y^ tuhtt jtyde
dyd
loi'k of wytl, leamyng, und age, al>
the c*intrary, whielj were nioost
I A*
mete and nx|U!Hte in thy* Mi.illc, affimiyng
it to l>c a matter more mete and decent for
aniarrvcd man to enuvate and wryte of,
then for a badiyler and iirvnkokcs but of
And
twenty yearc* of age, or lyilf more.
Dunre mete in dede I tiiou^hi it also fi>r a
ntarryed man, who in defendyng ol' women
myght partly graiyfye hisownc wyfe, whf»se
honc’st lahanyor, solarincs wytt. and true

thys questyoo

Mr Edward More then proves, that
the great argument against I Joiner,
derived from Eve’s glutttyiy of the
apple, is good for nothing.
** if tlic devil to Adam
fyrst had cum.
No Uowt he myght
Ilauc tciKptctl him as well as Eue,
'fhyv thyng deckrdb ryght.
Predestinate du? wa* therto P' &c.
Having thus vanquished his ojv-

then, for the fervet affection which f

women,

dcuyne

ncucr red certayne.**

1

bare to women* was desyrouf to write in
theyr detenre ; hnt fyrat f hegarme to ctmsultc with niytch' wrythcr it were best ko to
doc oT no, and I perceyticd that many just
cati‘*e». dj-d pmuc^e me to wryte herein;
and agayne* etiuert dyd allure me to hold
my peace : fbr as my gtal wyll orul nfieo
uoii to

man,

man or woman,

Of Lueyfers own trayoe.
For of a woman dyuell

^lary.
I

flome good

Wold take tlie payncs
To u* once to defyne

to d 1Vietub or

**

woU

I

SIB

the dctiel ?

ford.

Our

women do spare
no whyt.
But up aiul duune tlie fycldes
To and fro do flyt
•*

Them

The
I>o

Knglysli

stJfea

lariycs 10 the court

lake theyr traydes,
Besydes a trayne of saniyiag mgti
Accuiiqvmied wyth
d.'iyfy

may^

'I

imt

be^

Or be

No

wether being
«

(

'

o^,

bewty must appayrs

'rheire

Hyt »
Tn.i

#

the wctiier touile,

the wcfhcf feyre,

tftdtt

nu/>f

ftcoywci

</./

r

7Vk- J'.ujfiifi

Chdtt fi*rt

vr.'ffttH

U* Ar

mm’e

tftdH l/te Jioftuitm.**

One would have thought that this
was a clviiclier— but ho will sliew no.
iiuTvY

to

forces

him

his

fJleii

antagonist

he
pmiaea ot'
all the ch^islc women of past and present
and fcuin.*! up the whole
with n htor/of three men who were
rtsciud from prison by their wiveg,
** As grctc wjth
cliylde a* they myght goe.
Therein

tfi)u

to listeu to ilk-

npiy

me trmL!^

M e have observed,

that the anonym
in hk ipii^ comparwl
Weillock to the Goub^Ne^y, in hia
tendcrii(.-ss,
oautpania Love to the

moos

satirist,

Plo^e.
' (It

work of More** » supposed to
Uav« supplied one Wni. ticatr, ** a /.cal(ni*>
mainUuner of the honor of clic femnie mtv.**
with argument* in reply to a Dr Cagrr,
who* m hia public ^ct at Oxford, had aiu
• l1iU

TiuT IT WAS tAwniL Tou HrsHAMDS TO VKAT TOKIE SV'lgf*. AO-

Rcricd

thony Wood, apeukingof Ileaic, «3y$, not
very gaibtntly,

in^iom wma,

“
(fut

mti

alteoyt^tii Cfutd

weuAr, as

devou-d to tA^/rmah' ara.”

on

tdo nwi'h

three

two

tliingct if (hat

The choyse ofixee were to me
And Utoi of them they one
I

must

To

ehttse

no remedc*

be sy cke aidi lmu.\

Or els die plage to hatie«
The plage 1 wokl f)rst chute
Of both, to God me Mue
The one within a weke
Keicsseth ;J1 the iwyoe^
in the hane

The other

Tyll death doth sty II remayne.*’

Hmarhs on

3t6

Oood^t Life

our Bard may

be pardoned

^vell

And the

Aododite td cboyre Terg>iiite

At home

mot maydos axe be^ued
Wiint

losse

betiier tiling

now

champion of the
Squire of Dames, then dev

cassocks,

”

He

and

their

stands on

Wdem ground

head-trom-

:

?

beore they foen no blame *

In eombiog of theyr b«ides»
In iOzokyog fom full nfor.
In waasyng them widi wassyng ballet,
In tookyng ali aloBe,
In plaitting of them diuen trayes.
In byndyitg the in bandcs.
their hole delyght
seiuidca.''

tirst

!'*

that the

**

Fe-

—

vituperator:

Tb foe parting of foeyr heate,
And showing of foe same,
iSSguK men do the lyke thyng,

Alwayes consystes and
Fearing that hi($

Imtd^

The volume contains, likewise, “ 'I’he
Proud Wolfe s i*atcr- nosier, a comiawliou of the same spirit as the Sdiolc
House of Women, though not so cnleruining,
and
The Wile Ian]>ed
in Mortd 8 iskin, or the taming of the
Shrew/’ (.nn imitation of oiir of ihi*
early French fabliaux), which is full
of sjnrii and vivacity; and having
lieen priutetl by Hugh Jatkvjii, who,
according U» IhrbtTt, printed no Ixiuk
with a date later than
preceded
The Taming of the
the Pliv of
shrew/' the earliest rtlition of which is
that of 1007, and was therefore not

**

Wherein

do tkoid

ttruit ioj/ thrtf

mynie** were not iiniiniteful to ilnir
CnamjHoti, and that he was finally
happy in his cottage at llarnbln'ien.
as a scolding Wile and ten starving
children could moke him.

Finding it impossible to justify altogether tWhcad-dressi'sof tilt- lilt's,
he turns the tables with gnat dexUrilaa their

lijtle

Mat

Let us hope, however,

Jiot at her husbondcs hamlc
Thai he thus maynteneth her
It may now welbe skande.

ty

Md if thy sftakr a

men" went through innumerable editions, ‘t The Defence" sold not at all.

^ A wiiian having nothing

Who

way exhort

to tarry and be ineny*.

;

somewhat dan-

Who is tlien in mooet fauot ?
might to bear tlie biauie
^’ot sIm that weareth theni«
But he tl'.at byetb the luiRie/*

strayt

Sorely must it have grieveil the
heart of this amiable young iiuin to
witncflB the depravitv of the linus
for while the ** Schoic House of W'lv

fimds their apparel, their farthingales

4Bd

the day

flee all Budi reeort
Wherwith the men waxe angr)',
Thetre wyfes be bo bold,

irresistible

Fair—tins

all

To

can be,
haue niaydens

Tlieii dieytfyiiginite ?**

This

hiubnndeit

Sytting at the wyne.
At nl^t comyng relyng home,
Ab d^ken as arc swyne,
Theyr wyfes tlieruf aahanied be,

for

the following trait of simplicity
Thiw with sundry dryftes
Art nmydes and wyius decenued.

Wwgnm

Gediki,

nf*

" Atoy

Entertaining sentiments liko these,

improbably fonnliar to Shokapeore.
£. B.

general de-

fence of tarthingales might be insufficient, he returns to that branch of his
subject, and tieaU It with a gravity
connnensurate with its im|K)rtancc
:

urjiARKtoy A raasAce in mr
IFI. or OK •.SUM N.

At touehlg now theyr verdiRgiica,
Wbicb do men mudi od«de«

**

1 de^rre

A»b«rd

Who

ihem imk

iViTto

first

tyll

mm

defend# t

Lcucxitid

i.ooi/s

I

'

mdtngah<s«

imut be calM io myxide.
And by wtuim idao they wtee made
It

We must m tyke wy«r fynde ?
Tfyfen (as I geaiie} were
*i he font founden then
What kynde of peejile l>c they,
Woxiicti or d* »«a
One charge mort- reroam* to be ncftited, and liien ** the Feininye" are

<

Tks

loaxitrd biographcT of Dr (ieddts
hsa inadterteiuly prefmed a cljarge

against Dr ('ampbell, wdiich. as it involves the cliamter of a man of great
talents and libmlity, it will be proper

and

bkud'thlc to refute.

WM not

mough,** aays Mr Ma«m
Thit foa Id^of Seofomd hBd«iv
thu penooal imi/npit. Th«y pM*
Unded Utai they did not eutimvt Utmimm
** It

**

laified

fVte—tbnr evoi lasting Loquacity. Our
author hoo hujibsndcvi his strength for
Ibe last, Aul ue close his work with a
profound conviction tliat his aollittca
are every way worthy of tin* catisc on

while tlu; remotort degtrt of favour
evinced toward* the Bmnaii Cafoolk*
any part of foe idaiul. Pampblm of
the i»o«t vehement xeoJ, wrmeti in the
north,
ctrcuhiicd with oil poaiblr in*

which

for«,

tliey are her tow'cfh

iiafc,

WM

m

w^

dmtry

thr<iugln\ui
I

rtui iTiiich

the x*uU, ; Mi<d afiibng
A«tAiu»hed to find out by

Hint

iSlfl.]]
tVie late

veiy imiable iitd leirrtid

who

lo ik€

time Priodpat of the
Aberdeen. 11 U en*
tided, * A Vindieation of the (Ipnodtion to
the late intended Bill tbr the tleltef Of Roman Catholkp Id fiootliod/ II powMmn
more niodentioD, neverthelcii, tmn die
greater part of thote which twarmed Ot thia
time Irooi the pme, and, with moeh didaniation, interweavee itonie few difeade of
argument It ia well known, howetor, ind
it beeoihee me to »ute an iimeh« that the
worthy Prindpal's viewi upon thia ciibjert
were mndderahly changed during the latter
yean of hb life ; and the ndrlt of liberality
and candour which blai^ea forth, with a very
diftVretit «ort of Aame, dirough every part of
bin Lectures on F.erkidastkal lliitory, if
they do rot coinpTrtely atone for the prejudiccf} he at this time diacovered, ought at
bell,

f^oUm

in

him from

the anathemas of
the (,'athc4ie Chureli, on the annivernries of
least to shield

her comniiaatiom**
/itinfft

0.

p.

7t

the

lAP

ofthe Rrv. Ahs>.tniLrr Orditest
Lond. 1903, 9vo.

Glaring errors will nometimes he
coinmittcd by writers who have no
wish to inialrud or inisreprt'Si'TU ; and

of the tfudl of this remark, the fuetfuige which I hsve now quoted seems

wry

to furnish a

Gwkl
hift

has

pruvid

lud

insiHrctetl

thi<(

tn*aditTou$
the very

;

instance,

for,

tille

if

he

page of

Uic tract to which he reti ri., he would
at once have jK^rceiVitl that Dr ('ampIk'U and the author of that tract were
directly opjKVM d to eadi oilier.
The

TO TMi LAtdta,

SiB EOlTOa,
That a fine neck, which, in inoderti
phrateology, includes the liosom and
ahoiilderB, and a well turnid leg, are
great beauties in a womah, is a truth

man wiU

no
though

I

10 their

own

venture to dispute^
hare heard it nibbled at by
some kdiM, who were not conspicuoui
tliat

{lersons for these {loints

of perfection.

Such people may be

diatinguished by

Dampen^ who

of

the appellation

eierciae the laudable

employment of correcting the superfluous pride nr vanity of their neighbours. when diaplay^ in relation to
their beauty, or

any other good thing

And here I cannot avoid paying tribute to the disinterestedness of the Dampers, as 1 do
not And them disposed to appropriate,
pcrsorMilly, any of the excellent hinta
whicli tiiey so liberally bestow upon*

ill

their uosacKsion.

their friends.
all the men
favour of the position with
which I set out, and as 1 may confine
the refractory Faar to those lames only

Having aasumed, that

are in

Mr who

apt illustration.

luu^l apparently have irustoti to

ineinorv, which, in

f77

iiiirt

wfti at that

Maricchal

and

LadkM,

Dr CaHia*^

are sensible of their deficiencies

which 1 have alludhoped that the axiom
may be considered as unquesthmahly

in the beiuties to

ed,

it

is

to be

established.

Now,

allowing

it

to

be quite natoral

for our belles not to bide their candle

under a bushel, vet

menu

I

think

it

bow

well

fathohea ill SioUand ; in »forh an Addrea
;h< IVople o.i that vuhjrct, hy the Rev.
Dr ( jinphrU, Pnnct|Kit of Martschal ('olhgr, Ahrrdeen, is pariiriilarly oiifiAdercd."

a
of tliose clianns which we
have bEnn accustomed to admire in
sduule may be advisable, and whether
it might not be more prudent to reserve Bamething new for the giutificatiou of thesr biubands in ^pectation
for, although nudjiy

Kdir. 1794), lahiiOw

a wry appropriate

fUU

tide

A

iH

thl^

Vindication of the Oppoaition to the
llrltcf of Roman

pp. 53.

The chiricttmUc Ubmliij of Dr
CainplieU led him to op{)ote thft too
l^nerBl toittint of tgnoraiice and bigotry ; and the anonymous writer of the
Vindlcaition aflmltt, tiiai the trgttmtfRU

the

mtteat

ai<le

bad Invn urged with
“ Addreat

ability, in liU

umm

the
of Scotland,
Alaitna that hare been raiaeti in regard to l^iuery.'* t will only add,
to the People

that this Aildniia Hat lately
roprinud. with the author's very acute
and satisfactory iMsmiitdivti oa df iru-

da.
Vob.

D.
11.

far

full display

late tntrnditi Uiil for the

on the other

their considemtion,

1.

I

may

dauw
use the expresdoa) in
of society, ! think it rather doubtful
whether the statelkf innooenee of our
modem beaux and h^les admits of
such an undress at an fidinbui;^ Assembly.
my foir oountry women to foI
fleet on the soisationa with whkh they
have eomteii^datcd, in the month of
June, B rihim or a mp, if these miflwtttnate irtietei» no matter how pretty, had iatUted the gtseof the multitude, from a haberdasher's window or<
011 a milliner's idle, during the fashionable months of whiter and iprin^

h^

To

ifiy

AWw w NixUral JHw/ory, iVo

JJiy.—

•5 , most certain]^} something of a similar tceling ariMs in the minds of
the men, when they contemplate
diams that have been fUUy displayed
in one aeason, and arc still destined to
remain on ^ow, for the poor chance

of meeting ailmirers in die next,
1 happened to be at a party with the
Duehesa of G., when a lady chose to
expatiate highly on the merits of Captain L. as a teller of good stories, paiv
ticularly that of the Irisli quack-doc'VTjy/’ said her Grace, “ it was

tor.

when the Captain
told it to me about two yean ago ; but
I hare heard him tell it so ot\en since,

And

word of

first

it

makes tnc

lick

The hand

that broke thy slumber^ and advance
The suppUcating paw, and seem to feel
More than thy wonted fondnen fur Uiy
master ?

Is

that in the leciely sca-giit Ide,

It,

Wbm thy sweet days

A

tale twice told, and a sight twice
seen, are not rery dissimilar in tlieir

operation

who

and

;

now

are

*4Wpaign.

I

entreat those ladies,

Thou haM imbib'd fnan
/
hunt thee

warfare they are about to wage,
not be more advantageous to

it

by detachment, rather
than by deploying the whole brigade.
Knm an' dbows ab* a',

Has

hills eiqi'd with eternal cloiuh
diet mystersoos i^iowcr, which hauIU^

And

solitary olens, ta'cn

die wild

A* the <ong

kni‘«f in* s',

sec

The woev whidi

fi)cs,

her petticoat, or a straw breadth to the
hem of her tucker, I shall be fully rewarded! for niy scribbling ; but pei*
haps my ad^'ice will heve little weight,
when, as in candour bound, I inform
the ladit-s,’Jtot it proccfdi from one,
who, tliottfp^ admires the sex (whether r]othi|rvr not) with all his heart,
is only
A?c Oi.D Fei low.

tail

ijmrcr with kindness—this that (aught thine
cyt*

It*

TO MY »oo.
mute eomiwiudm, as thou

^skcp'ft

warm

nag, cod'd UD 'm Utile foom,
Ki^oying *nuch delight* why do thine cam

Kmet
Swell thy ^hHgg*d sides— mi

ifi«rtic»hite

wamds
Escape

ia

f^n^rish inam^iiiuigs

from thy

boMNO

And

Will,

tfbeneVr in dime

Cff taioiuiy
shcjiggy

r—

muif but eloquent language
Cur.

Thu* Cur thini Iw, unseendy, bandy-legg'd,
curb'd in a matted wUdcrnctas of hiatr
^41
me, ('tK^ack, I would tru«t the
;

hm

That l>caL<> within that ranine brea**! of iKine,
More for lu fkithfulneas. disn ntiin*. a tiiu
Dwelling

in diat

mystery

fti«

ladsem 1 luve
can— why, wiui so cyt whcic

proud dinni

—

I'Uit.

i;'

lK>i4>ru.

IK

VlTTRAt U!sTOK\.

No L
Granite Stratified,

mi

a flintlimcntal
ion of the
Iluttonian Theory of (tie F.ar(h, that
gnuiiie cannot (M'cur stratified.
Tlti^
It

is

t

ides has been so olihlitialcly iii.tintnincd by the aupporurs of the I’iutoiii.'
Tlitjory, tliat tuc obvcT«ation> rf Siusaurr. Von Buch, Von Humboldt, iiiul

been

tfaa

i>(

Thy mitie unconseknu Master—as they past,.

many

On

the checquer'd rolls

Cast uidr unreal shndow-t uVr div dream*
Is‘t this, which, when awalctnM, bids thy

good thing.*'
Should these obserrations have the
effect of previiding on one young lady
only, to add an incli to the leti^h of

my

fill

Time,
And do the joys or aonnwi which await

heart

or rather orerwlielining ; for I believe (hat no one
will dis)m(e the vulgar obserracion,
that ** there may be too mucli of a

CoiSACV,

from Ibinc eye
? IXm Uimi

The Him which hidm the hiture

their altacks

Klboss an*

who

On the dan

may

make

the (dd seer

Ought of prophetic vision—as thou

entering on their winter

to consider whether, in the

of puppyliood were

|wst.

as

aide as if I had swallowed a dose of
the Doctor's phi-sic,”

CJlp,

love ched nungiing glaneec, doct thou

Tcally a good story

that die

*
/.

Qthtrs on

b^

this

haie
and ttnwor-

uul^ect,

aa erroneous

thjr of scftuus sitentioo.
this to be the case, wc have

Knowing

bng wfali-

ed some one of the supiwrterK of the
Hultoniao 'ilicory would visit the districts (ItwcrilM'd by these eminent minerslogiats.
This we are infbrmetl has
breii lauly thme by die mos»t distlngui^hed advocate of Ihe Iluttonian
cause; ami, with that hUndity und
caodo^ for which he is so t rninrittly
diatinguishhd, hits declared,, th^t lu w as
conviiicerl the gnmite of many districts
in SwitaerLind waadistiucUy eiratihid.

M8.J

Notices i^Nuiurat Hittory,

Remarkahle

Siatactites in Iceland,

Migor Petersen, a Danish

tnineralo*

who

aUc'ndcd the University of
lklinbur|4> l<wt winter, during an excursion to the island of Iceland, observed many stalactites of vesicular
lava hanging from the roofk of lava
gist,

^0
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Claimants of the doctrine ofPbrmoftoaj.
It is positively stated in the last
miinber of the Edinburgh Review,
that Mr Smith, a mineral surveyor in
England, is a rival claimant to the
Wernerian doctrine of formations; and
a celebrated writer in this country ap»

lliese he ascertained to he of pears to lodge a similar claim
for Mr
two kinds; one volcanic, the other John Farey, also a mineral surveyor.
water
formed by the trickling of
Mr .Ihon Farey has been heard to
througli the lava.
These atjueous sta- talk very much on the genera) distriketius, he says, were distinguished bution of rocks but be is not on that
;
with difBcuhy from those fornietl by account to be oonsidcred as the disfirt*.
Tills fact shews us how diiKcult
coverer of the idea of formations. Mr
it is to distinguisli between igpiistmous
William Smith, who, wc are informed,
and Neptunian formations.
is an excellent and modest nun, canJio*'kit tif It /me not mstcanic.
not, we believe, pretend to advocate
An intelligent nuiieralogist informs such a claim. Werner's views were
well known in England in the year
us, that he bus seen and examined the
IHOO, but Mr Smith s ideas have only
roe>^ around Home^ and is convinced
tl « the seven hills of theet^Tnal city, comt^ to light within a very few years.
and all tin* surrounding districts, are It would, we arc sure, prove veir graof N I'ptunidii origin, lie wns enabled tifying to the readers of this Maga7.ine, to hear from Mr Smith bimaelf
to trace, with the greatest disiincta fair and candid suteinent of his
neas, a traiiMiinii ft'Oin clay, through
otluT rocks into clay fnirphyry and claims.
amygdaloid, which latter are describDr Ji roams Histtry *f Amerkm.
€hI
lavas t>y Italian voleoiiists.
Out
learned countryman, Dr A.
tn regard to I\ym[s'iiand
Arw
Brown, ProfetMir of Ulietoric in the
Jli iculant um.
rniversity of Kdidburgb, who was
It is at jircM'nt the general belief,
sometime resifleiit in America, and becitie*
Poinof
that till* two celcbrate<l
came posacMied of numerous valuable
jH 11 and lereulancum were uvcrwhelindoniinents in retard to the history of
destroyed by an eruption of
«‘ti iind
North America, has, for many years,
It is now,
Vesuvius, in the year 7i*.
devoted liis leisure hours almost exhowever, luaiiituintil, that this was not
caves,

I

l*oinjK*iJ is said to lx- covi

the C.IM'.

red

of hipillo, of the .same nature
as that we observe daily Ibniung by the
ag« ney of water on the shore at Naples ;
while UeraiUneum is covered by a serii-s of strata, altogether forming a ma^^s'
no feet thick, of a lutf, having tlic
iharaeten !>* those lufls form^ by
water. Kfoiu the fiicta just stated, it is
conjectunctl, that the dtica were do
#hich
airoyftl by a rising of the
dep^m) over them thesirtufievl rocks,
and not by matter thrown from Vesuvius.
If is also soil!, that noeruptiim of

by

n Ix-d

Vesuvius took place in the year 79.
must add, that we have our doubts
of the accuracy ol‘ this sUtoinent, although giv*cn to US by a member of
the Academy of Sdenecs of NapU-s.

W

f

wa der

XnH* s CMnrt.

reported from the Couitnent,
the Minertlogioal Cabinet of Von
der Null, tlie moat complete and lieauIt is

th.it

iiful in

(^rmany,

sale to the

clusively to the composition of a great

work on

ot'

Edinburgh.

Physic^, Moral, and Poof America, which, it ia

nndmCood,

is

nearly realty tor the

press.

See^md FiMasne tf Memoirs qf'ihe
•
neru*H Sue it i if.

W f r-

l1ie ‘id jiart of the id volume of
the Memoirs of the Wenierian Natural
History Society has just appeared. The
following OK uie papen it contains.
A£>/ewutog;y.--Hints rea^^-tiiig the
coincideDoe which takes place in the
pressure of the atmosphere, at difrtT-

ent laiitudeo, and nearly at the same
time ; by the Right Honourable Lord
Gray.
On the Greenland
or Polar ioe ; by Wtlliam Scoreaby
junior, Esq. with a map of tbe ice.
ZtioA]^.— 1. An Account of several new and ram; Brituth fishes; by
Georgia Montague, Esq.

An Account of some

will be o3«rrd for

tuiveruty

tliv

litical liksUiry

tavta

j

Irish

by Thomas Brown, Esq.

Tes-

Kdices

ago

in

Nu /«

Hit/kuryt

Remarks mpect^g tlie caoaea proqiecto in Utb may be.
Hence
of organisation ; By Dr Barclay.
many of tbe moat eminent naturgUsU
4. On the Genera and Species of
this island has produced have been
Bproboscideous Insects ; by Dr I^ch. instructed in tlir University of Edinburgh. Even within a few years, this
a. On the Arrai^ement of Ccstrldcous Insects ; by ur Leach.
northern roetroji^lia lias sent forth
0. Obserradons on the Genus Falaeveral enterprising and cnthuatastic
natiifilista.
co ; by James ^Vilson,
Mineraloi^^^l. On the 3tineralogy
At this moment, we know there are
pupils of this idtool exploring Southern
of the Redhead : hy Dr Fleming.
a.

2. Description of Xaiivt iron
Mr Do. Fosta.
; by

fVom

LeadhiHs

3. Mincralogical

Galloway

Observations

In

by Dr Grierson.

;

4. Lithological Observations

vicinity of

Loch Lomond

;

on the
by Dr

Madcnight.
4,

Description of Uavensheugh

i

by

Dr Macknignt.
;

by Robert

bed of the
.Su'venfion,

t. Mineralogy of the Cariknd Craig;
by Dr Macknight.
8, On the Geognosy of the IxXhUns,
(Part First) ; by Professor Jainc;>on.

of the
Geological Society of London, haspre*
paard for the pi«ss a irork oti the
Geognosy of the Hebrides, jiarUeu*
larly the outer range of these interesting islands;
Pri*«i<Unt

Frmfs of tkt

iasief^r ;Vo-

tttnd

Natural History,

at

one i)enod so

much neglected in this island, haa
now become a giaeral study. The nmn
of business, as wdl as me philoaoan

s of

inters t\en

this delightlul

knowledt:e.

in

the

bramh of

V^oyi^ts of dUc^ vm, and

expediiionb by land, have fa^n lately
nndertakea at the command of tlie
King, and in all these eoterpriceo, the

exandning and

cvlltccjiig

of imtiirai

productions has been comailered as a
principal oldect.
Many diatiiigiiMhindividuals, too, have devoted their

ed

lives to

the

stttdjr

of nature, and, by

their labours in difTerent rtgions, liave
eantFtbut£<l ht an endmmt degr^^e to

our knowledge of the auumdii, vegetables, und minerals uf tbts globe. Ever
afnee Ediub’irgh k'oame x great imdical achool, natural history has been
eofiftidered as a necesiSary branch of
iofbriMtion, not only for tlie idiystciati,
bat also for those who reetnve a liberal edneation, whatever thtdr future

and
due time, a

this extraordinary seal
in

rtel) harvest «if diets in regard to the
MeteorDli>gy, Hydrography, Botany,
Ebolog) , and Miueralo^y, of these re-

mote

regions.

Fluor Spur ui Oourt»rk.
It is a fact

known,
r.tre

probably net grneraily

that Finor S[iar, although ao

common

MdruUifch <m ihi Hebrides.

Dr MacuBoch,

take

doubt tint

activity will afford us,

e. Observ’ations on the

German Ocean

Africa^ others have iK'gun their examination of the vast regions of our
some arc in
gr^^nt Indian Empire
South AinoricSf othirs in the BritiUt
Settkmeuts iu Nortli America, and
even on the condnes of the iiu&stan
and Chinese Enkpircss. \Vc have no

u mineral in Fngliml,

in Scotland.

as a Seoitidi
neralogy of the

Un

It

is

Mn

tlaiu!

tjs

very*

ineiuum-

iht

in

Cii

wliiTu

Hl^t

**

Mi-

iviaiuU,’'

tiunoerai»‘il amt»T5;;‘t

the

of tlie iduinl i.f l\ipj
rt'^l,
Stour.
It w'as al^irwariU
lonnlng a '‘iifall unn in pram?", ut
and we
Monaltrtf. in AlM‘ri!n nshitt
have fo .i«ld, that it ha** Intnag-iin r?ivt
with in Siutland h) IVofe*Mir Jimctorif in cav'itn s in y^oqihyr)', near Cfoursj^cies

;

ock, in iUnlKWhlnre.

Dr UiMrfg
Dr Hibbert

f'

tu

SbeiUnd.

Maiiehietcr, during
the oourae of last suntinvr. visiuM the
ot*

Shetland ialatidi^ and exaioined tho
ininmlogica] atntcturc of several of
thaae secluded poruou* of the British
empire. During his progrm tlirough
the
h« made many curious
gcognoNkal atarvatums, and met with
aevesnl

jnmrating mincrala.

One of

the moai impucumt of the tneulliferous subairmcea met with bv the Uoc«
tor, was tliat vtTy valuable ore, Um
iptnuiar rAnjwierr of inmt which he
fbuiHl in m.ftW4ra of coti'dderahlc aixe.
'I'hU mineral, in those cuuitiriu where
it

is

U

fouiul in 4 uaiUitu*i»,
eiii ployed
the chioinic and, which,

to furnish

wlien unitiM with the oxide of lead,
fomii ehroiiutc Off Wad, a
beautiful and much cHeetiied yellow pig-

ment

We

are

happy

to learn,

Uut

Fauna Briiannkaf r

|$ 10.3

Hibbert proposea to niunie his

Dr

geogiuMitical investigstions in tibetlaiid

next Kpriug.

Professor Clesvelsnd of Boston has

an cleiueiittry treatise on
Aliueralogy and (toology, in one volume octavo, of 070 iMges. The arrangement is tliat* id* Brongniart, but

pnblicJtetl

the descriptions are execuuMt according to the metliods of W'eracr and

The

materials for the

work he

candidly acknowledges to have borrowed liberaUy from the writings of
Kirwan, Brochant, Hany, Jameson,
and Brongniart. l1i« gcolo^al de-

partment

Ilf

the treatise it principally

Jatnesons

extracted from

KleinenU

Professor Clcaveland
H ^ in regard to the two prevailing
gvological speculations, that die Nep-

of Geognosy.

tuiuan 'rhtury
outline,

is

correct in

its

grand

and that die Hutton iaii The-

ory has iKn n ingeniously, but unsucby Proftsaor I'Uy-

cessfull), bujiporiul
fair.

rATNA

BRITANNIC A, 01
ZOOlOuY.
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work is demanded by the public.
Every individual seriously engaged ip

Chuvelandts Mineralogy.

Hauy.

British SUadogy,

has collected toother all this infonnadon in a single work.
The time,
however, is now eotne, when such a*

BttlTlStl

curliest writers on British Zck»Jogy were Mvrrit, Mr llobcrt SibUiid,
After
\N 1 Hough by, Hay, and Ijstcr,

Tiis

Uicir tune, several audiors of inferior
note jmbiiHhcd oontribuuoiii to the

Pttuna of tliis country ; but Pennant
was the first who wrote a MrpBnte
woik on the Zoology of Great Britain.
'1 he sYHtem ot that distinguished naturalist, aldiough pubhshed so long
back os ihi )rar Ktii, is stili almost

the study of the Zoology of our native country, feels the want of a book
of reference and authority ; even those
who take an interest In the lighter
branches of tliis delighted science,
and these constitute a very numerous
class ill the great reading community
of this country, complain of the want
of a work which shall inform them of
the habits, manners, and history, of
our native animals: and foreigners express their astonishment at this unaccountable deficiency in the literature
of Great Britain. Feeling, as we do,
a deep interest in every Uiing regarding the advancement of the natural
history of our native land, wc very

recommend tlie execution of
such a work to the Zoologists of thia
i&land, not in the least doubting, oh
the contrary being pcrilctly convinail,
that it will procure for ita audior, or
authors, a iarge portion of public favour, and to the authors and publisliers an abundant return Cor Uieir labour
and expcBie.^ But tlie execution of
such a work can be intrutted only to
those who ftel a pro^und interest in
the works of nature, and who join, to
a coiiuuand of powerful and expressive
language, a readinesa and accuracy in
Uie deu^rni illation of the specie* of the
animal world. They moat also be ianuliar with nature, not only aa seen
in our cabinets, but as she presenta
berself to our observation in the Bdda

earnestly

and

u}Kni

the

coasts of the oca

mountains—on tho
and in the depi^ of

the only negaUr Fauna of this eountry

the occanv

we

All undertaking ao intercating and
im^iortant should not be a patch- work,
made up of course and undigested ma-

Berkennout published in the year t7bP,
in two volumes hvo, a Synopsis of the
Natural ‘^History of Great Britain and
iKiami, valuable for the accuracy of
Ita speciBc ctiaractcrs of British aniiKisscas.

tnals

a

;

ft is true, that ilr

and that Dr ’Purion jiublished
Fauna in 1^)7: yet

tiscful British

these eoinpdations ore incmu|deie.
Indeed, it is a remarkable fact, that we
at prtsst nt posaeMS no system of British
Zoology corrcsjioniHitg to the advanced

of natural history, and to the
niuneroui fbru known in regard to the
aminaU of the British isUmts. Several of' the clasatm of British animals,
it IS true, have been particularly investigated and described, but no one
suite

drawn tnegubrly fhmi all
It ought, and must indeed
be, a conriitent and barmonkiua whole;
the same spirit must breathe thimigh-

terials,

quarU'TOi

out every part of iu so that
n^osopber, as well aa the general amnirer
of natura, may tool, aa hr reads and
atudk* its details, that it is the work
of a nuindf, sensible not only to the
minuter beauties and adaplationa of
* The BniMii Bmna ought

to

bofrimad
gnti

in such a auumer, that vach of the

a complete work, an
be Mid aa a whole or in parte.

dastea should form
that

it

may

FdWta Britannica^ or

British

Zwhgy.

[[Jan.

Generic and aiKcific name in Latin, with the English and provincial

ihe animal world, but also to the more
extenuve relations that bind together
animated b^ngs,
the
and connect ihem with those general
arrangements tl^t pervade this grand

2. Synoiiyines of the best writers^
arrangra in clironological order,

Much attention
sublunary world.
must be bestowed in the arrangetneot

manner of Liiinwus.

1.

^

of

we

a^ould reeominend are

those of the Linniean system, as tnodifled

by modem

discoveries

and ob-

servations; but we must be carefiil
not to run into those extremes of
cdiange, proposed, and even followed,
by soinie Zoologists. The unaccountthirst for innovation displayed
revolutionary Zoologists, cannot

able

by

be too sei'creiy reprobtM, for, ifencoumged, it threatens to re|>lunge Sysbmatic Zoology into its former state
of barbarism.

3. Specific

The genend

its auborciinate parta.

subdivisions

specific appvUationa.

4.

and

aAer

description,

the

Complete description of the male
and if tlie
;

finuale adult animal

species rotjuires several years to roach
fixed state, the changes during

its

these years to be cait*fuliy described,
Descriptions of the varieties, both

natural and artificial,
<». Short
aorount of the *int<'rnal
structure of the spt^cios, in partiailar
of those |>arts conncctiHl with its func-

Uous of digestion and of
and its organs of rision.
7.

'

nvpiratloii,

Pro^esaiye motion,
of resort or abode;

B. PLiccti

Its

Zoo-

physical and geographical distribution,

logy,^ we would propone three separate,
yet counected dissertatioiis ; the first
Co contein a cunctae view of oigantaed
beinp in general ; and the second, a ge-

migrations, and gregarious or solitary
nature.

neral account of the compodtton,
perries, structure, and fbnetiens, of the

Uinorphosis.

As introductory

to (he British

anting system. Theaw two prcliimnary
dissertations are

tntmded

to

make

the

reader ac(|uainted with those general
and considerationa, which will be
frequently alluded to in tite course of
the work itadf. The third dis^icrtation

9.
1

o.

11.

12.

^

•

4*

FocmI.

Generation

H.

\c

.

me-

Hybernation.

J^mgeuty.

Ihsca^

14. Uses in the

facts

young,

;

economy of natuie.

V<i.% to matikiinl.

I i.

Knemies.

17*

Noxious or }nTuinous

ifl'cct.s.

h4>

IB. MiscdLiticou^ jjariiculans in rt-

and mannen of anintai.s ; their
indudtng unde^ ihw head
changes induced on them by time

gard to the fipecics, wtucli cannot be
indudeil und^ any o* the preceding
heads.
.SevcTiil of iiiL-.se, a^ may U*

to treat, in a general way,

ot‘ ilic

bits

history:

clhnate--rituarioir--intermixturi‘ with

afterwards

ocher animls, migrations, Acc. :-hi1so
geographical disof their physical
tributton, and their uses in the econo-

distinct divLMons of the

a^

my

of nature and to manliiKt

To

these prelim irnry dinsertariohs should
follow the sysleroatic ajrangviiK'nt and

{Kuntiil

tni^hi funn
di^iption.

out,

It is ttim<'<M'«sary to add, that a
British Zot’^liigy, exeniU'il in a manlier

somewhat reMnnbltng the

pUn

just pointed out, would prove a valuable addition to the soence of tiiis

But we

description of the classes, orders, ge-

oouxiUry.

nera, and sticcies.

ed Co speak of the drawings^ engralingii^
iiiapii, required for such a
work. A British Zoology, without
plates of the different siiedus, would
tw
to
the
discreditable
nation,

We

would propose to prefix to the

natural history of each ox tho dasses,
a gescral view of thr strudure, fuiietiotis, habitMmners, and uses, of the

hail aliitoti neglect-

w

and a h'>M to Uie naturalist, and
even (o the general reader.
In a
the grand, epd prindpal businesa of oountry like Britain, wlien; cnccilent
thre|d|Ml|muMrta^ by adopting some srtasta abound, there can be no a|iology for a want of figures of all the
it the foilouing,
emffimt of consequenrs will Itatc a Bpe^f and even of the more importdcIMildnate place, and we shall be eo- ant and striking varieties of the spenes
a glance, to find tbemfensa- met with in the Briitsli islands,
llic
|pi we are in loarcb of, and to know drawings ought, if possible, toU; made
k dericient in our hi&ton- of the in all CMtk*n fitna the live spLYitni nx.
Hitherto, sm tar as wc know, no one
animals

In

tile

cH^ptions of the spedes,

Unpublished Verses o/ Allan Ramsay^

1818.3

htts proposed, or published, maps,

il-

lustrative of the physical and geographical distributions of the animals of

the land, rivers, lakes, and seas, of the
British islands ; nor has it bom suggestiHl to give

engraved plana of their

migrations, and schemes of their naAll these, as we sludl
tural uifiiitties.
particularly explain in a future com-

munication, ought to form part of a
complete British Zoology.
^^ineral

The

*lf ^he

Britixh Islandu

natural history of the various

met with in the
of the British islands, ought to
form a distinct and aeparate division
of the Briti&li Zoology, and may be
tj" the Brim
entitled Mineral

well’s library.

strata

tish Jilandjt,

arranging th<%c petrifactions,*
organic rt iuaiiiH, we wimld

I*'

oi

the same system as in the
zoology of the present existing species ; DU!, in describing tlum, might
uftf the iuciIumI pro]H»icd in I'rofes-

atlopt

wn* Jamiuon’s Tri*atise on the Characters of Minerals, which is as follows

it,

I

hm

observed the exact mode of s|ijH|||
used by the writer. It has
believe, been published ; and as every
thing from the pen .of Allan llaimy

newi

must be

interesting to the lovers

of
ami this little jenmarked by that facility and
sprightlinesH which ^ characterise hiz
lighter works, you may comuder it
Scottish poetry,

d'eaprit is

‘

worthy of a place in your entertaining
Magazine, 1 am, ded
January 1-f/, ISIH.
7b Afr James Home, fVrUer to the

organic remains

fossil

883

In ct^iog

Signet,

8ra,
These two VoSuines oomc to prove
Your Poet's Gratitude and Iaivc
To you whose taste and fnendlf spirit
Bnoourage die least mints of merit.
ImpartiaHiy without legsrd,
Wbi-tlier in Shepherd, Lord, or Laud
For which, and many other favour,
Thai bind me to my best bihavintir,
1 from this honest heart ot‘ mine.
Beg you t' accept this small propine,
'Hm' scant the value, yet believe.
It IS

the best that

1

can give.

And

die moit proper, you'U allow.
For me to give to such as you. •
l*hen widi a friendly smile sdinit

1. Description of the t \tcmal asjH’cl
and inimial structure.— i. Chemical Ms 'moDgvt your lauepting friends to wit
churaettra and composition.—
Ck^- Shoot yont your MUion si^ pur Pspe,
nostic situation,— Is Geographic situTtisi chant sublime from die hill top
Make me a Iniili whin, dist I may
«. 11i:,torv ; under
ns.
ation
which 1 includf all tlivit U^nown of Crasn in with Butkr, Sfatt, and Gay ;
That
wlwn tlie spleen, or ought ihatY sour,
the first discovi ry of the specits, the
AUu'kt you in a Drombly Hour
ii:uru»s it may have lisd at difierenl
With these, did Allan come before you.
tiixuK,
the ditfcrent figures and deAnd to your gayitT
ye
scriptions of it ]‘ublUhinl by difTcrcnl
If 1 in Uiis can rmtfwiwcfid
authors^ and other infonuation of a My muse to you, Tve gained my end

—

Mow

iniscclbncoiis nature.

if you own that i un jos^
Song or Tale, nor dull, nor dowf.
At some aridi no sniall pride I'D sneer,

A
t

xri’SMSftcn

vi^asis

allam

or

ZAMSAY.
1

MR CIMTOR,
SI. NO you a transcript of

seript

a

inmu-

Imrgh, If 121-128, purchased at tlie
sale of the late Mr .Stuart of Spout-

Some Relish

the cruM of

file

emh.

•

Allan BaJiaAr
Fretn

my closet in Sd’'
UkA 1*38.

uri: OF aia

I
)

tboka« txAic or

aiCCAHTON.

Section

mineralogists use the

Frend) word /SuU in place or petrifoction,
on imiovation that ou^t Ui he resiMed.
The good old word petrifoetion answers
every purpose, and murii better than the
ahmird name fossiL By |ictrifscUon W'e untlerstand thee* otmok rtmains mote or Icb
altered, whether simply hleadied orintpregnated with nisneral matter, which are lound
ifl

Servant humble,

poem, by Allan lUmsav, writ-

ten in his own hand in tW first
volume of a copy of the 4to ediiiou
of his Works, publiiJu^ in Edtn-

*

Whsse noddles are not quite so dear.
And never u*nt their spiteful gnttnld^
While y uuNund by yi^

L

Embraeiiyttke period belween ike Birth
T. CzAio andkU beingcnlkd
to the Bar,
Silt

T.

Ct Aid,

author of tho IVcotiao

on the Feudal Law, tnd of other cele^
brated and learned works, is one of
those men whose high emuienee, bolli
oi’ 8 literary and a legal uaturi!^ rcu*

IJfi i^Sir

384
diBfi

SUV spology

ChmfgofJiicciiHon

for Introducing

bim

t|||||blic notios equally unnecesaary

anompertinent

oeruinlymore
mnarkable, that of so celebratetl a oer*
SOD we should now know so little, than
that any who Is interested in the li*
terary history of his country should
be d^rous of rescuing that little fVom
oblivion,

It is

•

1%oinat Craig of Ricoarton was the
oecond too of Mr Robert Ctuie, a
Acrordit^
merchant of Edinburgh.
to the account given by Baillien* in
the biographical sketch of his life
prefixed to the latest edition of the
Sir lliouias was born
in the year 1^48,
But this is nearly

work De Feudis,

[.Jift.

•

15I3»* and went abroad on his foreign

^

two years
Thomas. He remained abroad twenty-ibur years, and
travels in tlte year 1536,

fore the birth of Sir

returned to his native country in the
year I560,t at which time lie must
have found our young feudist of the
age of twenty- two.l
It is manitbst, then, from a comparison of these dales, that Craig could
not have received, as is assent by
Saillie, the very earliest rudiments,
prima
of his education under the direction of Mr John Craig,
hut that this sujHTintendence must
have hikcn place Mivt the elder C'ruig’s

in

when the masfrom his great knowledge, not
only in the ancient hut in the modern
Ruro^^'an lan^a^, which he had ac-

If BailUe s date was
correct, this would make him only sU«

quired abroad, more excellently calculated to watch over the education

teen w^n he was calktl to the duties
of this unportant office, which is Im-

of one destined to the learned professions ; and when the student had himself reached that age of atUanrrd
ViUith which rendered him fuMy able

wc have proof

impossiblof for

that

Thomas Craig was imdouhtodly Jasttce depute, JusticiariMs

the year

possible.

1

504.

It Is

much more

prohuhle

that he was bora in the year I43s.t

Mr

Robert Craig, the fitther of die
was deaoended from tlte ancient iiimily of Craigs of Craigston in
Buchan. $
Young Craig eiijoyetl all
the advantages of a leonted and liberal

feudist,

fie owed this to the
cducatioD.}
care and afibetion, not only of his

&ther,

who

a|qieers

to

have been

m

but
Dr John Craig his
near relatk}D,|| a man of eminence in
those davs as a divine and a preacher,
the coai^utor of Knox, in the great
work of tlie Refimnation, and equally
remarkable for the singular chances,
and romantic and perilous adventures
of his liib.
John Craig was born in the year
affiuent,

ai'ttlcmcnt in Scotland,

ter Wius,

to appreciate the talenU of his instructor.

His educatiwn, previmis to this |hv
was cotuiiickd tip.t in the I'niuroity of xSt Andrew*,} where he enimd
as a student of St I.^'oiianlV College in

riod,

the year 155tt. at the age of fourtt vii.
After three years' preparatory study, he
took his degree of Bachelor of Arts in
the year 1565; and afterwards, according to Uie custom of the^e tiiiu's. he
wa.% sent at an early age lo contpleie Ids

•He died in the
t He

ivtamcd

1601, aged 88.

in 156<1, after having been

twokty^fbur years abroad

* De D. Tbontw Crigil vita, acriptis et
Ptogetne bmrts Karratsob
t Reg. of Frivy Seal, veL xxxK fob 63.

• BaOUe.

J Bedpatb, page

28>

I BaiUie
fWaee lo

Scot-

ltiid*s sovereignty.

GasKOdi intbrms ti«, in hb Vka TyBnhei, p. I5d.-iH3« that IB the year
lidlf, ena Cndg* a Snoimh pbysklao, publidwri a tiBct agttpit Tycho Brahe, 'cntsUed
** Ctftumtm Rewmam, ant Comotatum
IB Aothisa aahBanhonis Refwatio.*'—Tlito
MBSB, I coigertttle, mur. have been Dr
Cvaig, iwB «r Sir 1 aidowiek Craig,
and giaadson of Sir
llw hmd ei
q^MWinat who died without Mue.
1 state
tree of the
ihiimi the aiidiority of a
which 1 have at present in my posS

VW«D

Mm,

M&

**
Ffwl qwam vero ewra ei dtligeniU
X
prepinoni sui Joatinu Crsgii Theolugi id
tempons otJcberrhni cdunius, puna Un-

pbilotophtw in Scbwts ft Acauemiis pairiis tyrocsnia pnaniiaief.*'
** Having been viitiwuily educated by
tilt cure of Mr dohn i'raig. • great divine
and his near relauoo, and made nion Uum
ffttaimii et

an tfdioary progivoi

mgc»« and

m

in the learned laophilosophy, he went to

r raBefc**

Htdputh,

§ BailBe dors not

partictilanxe St

An-

drews if the particular
Craig studsod.

He

university at which
only says, *' prims Itn-

anarum et phijmophua hi 8choli« et Acsoemib petriu ^rncinia powuiMM’t in Galltse
dfilide ad majorem in^ii cultum ca^KW•endiim, pvofMttts Jtttit pnidcsitiw

ammotn

appltcuis.**

7

pmdpue

1810.3

Ljfr rfStr

Thmoi Chuff tf Jit^carim,

stadia in ihe most famed scheofa in

Fanoe, panicafaiilr st P^nris.*
At die period wben Crsig imised

hb

tks rudimeiits of

ednotfaniv die

languim were culdaled in
thb oonntry with nneommoo si^eeess

fasrned

snd Scotland* although
der

many

gim

faboniinff

dUssdTanti^es*

some of the

burth to

m-

had anfeady
shfaet

mhoUn, and protbnndat matbamaddans

in Eorqie.

age of die

rml

Under the patron*
race of StoaiS* the

SiS

gant mreation to Crsig addd his se*
verer fabours, neglected under
reign of this monarch. Many of tho
mentioned eminent men woe

^

abM

remarktbk

.

rdtivatkmof Lna
One of ^era fa. wdl^
tin poetry.
kiiowii to have been the Prinee of the
F0eCa» DOC only of hii own time* bat
far their

hm

sUsmed • psrfeellen wfaidi* in
to
the fadore htstery of itetatue, the*
was alone deathied to
iHioiif

Mmon

eenifate.

‘

The amorous

Ronaard bn-

faum had been eti« bl^, St Ac eonri of Jamea* his ihst
by die exam^* and rewarcU taste far poetfail eoimpaitiaii ; and the

ettltivatioii

or

oonraged
cd by the jminificcfice of a line of

Dmng Ihe turboJent idgn of Jama
Curii

of lo^y, Dondais*
and Mleiiden* hove beoeme mend in
Soottish veraa

tmnsmltliiig a cuiiotii pietnie of the

V. theimtprogreainadebyomr conn*

maitnm of the Ana* end

cry in the mental strnggfaa occaatoned
by th^ dnt apfMwranee of the tloolrina
of tl . ftefiarmation, Is well known to

cease with the fifth James, far

the stndent of Scottish histnry. The
ooUtffton of opposite snd contending
(miniono— the high interest excited by
the questions which Were then in the
coofse of daily discutston—die aun*
mnnicadott with the continental
formerti^Hind the more general cultivation

ed

o/£

the learned lancuages, unit-

to the progressive facihueti in the

printing— imparted an impnise
intelhct which was

art of

to the national

the literature and the lil^rrty of the ?kx»ttivh
nation. Tlic apixararire of siieh minds
Knox* Ilucnanan, and Napfar* eondnn the truth of this olMJcnatinin—
while the namca «f Roilocfc* Adamson, and Andrt*w Melvin, are, although
soon seen in jis

I'dVcti; u|V>ti

the rode
and diaraefarisde langitege of the age.
Nor dill the patnmage of fattm

H is

well known that the beautifal snd mifartunate Mary inherited ftom her predecessors, in an, eminent degree* the
fffdrit of literary patronage, and the

lamed and Ubml
The era of the birth and edncatkin of Sir Thomas Cnslg was a period, as we «ee faom these rapid nbservatioiis, of uncommon emtnenoe in
tlte literary history of Seotfand.
Kor
niliivstion of the

arts.

was

it an ira of less imnortanoe in the
history of OUT Scottish law.*
*
The Court of Session had been

fixed in

finalljr

its

prvsent fbrm

by

m

James V. ;f and on the occurrence

in

thfagiatevent,a Tcrymateriat idiange^
appars to hove been introduced into
the nrincipies
practice of the jurispruacnce of thia country.}

an

inftru»r «l«^ree, oont^picuous iu

<n

md

the liistnry of th<>e momentous times.
the gentler art of poetry,

Nor was

which was advrwards
* In

to

adbrd au clc-

aud 7Ui chapun of the Isc
on the ^octmtna, wc
own dKhwsikin. that h« studied at
in duipi» A spatkuig af tbf ri||bt of

'lAa

iKtek of bit Ti«*ti«e

find

hw

Ibnii.

ehoodiig

Idnm by

eleetioiw*.^* 1

tmmAm

Is^mbi^saliavalicaad tlm qtiswiaD much
tasMd and diapitiad at /'aris^ w4iw i wse

a 0tmkmt

lAarw**

ham

U was bbrnalf an adsdmbfa
ncctsid nnmnifcfflt patron. Tbabaovladga ol tb* JIbsial sms was wsnpfa an*
asmafBd at Iba coon of the third dames.
t

Tba

intiwIoalMi of primitig into Scoclatid,

by Ihe

astabliduiMiit of

thepnsws of Wal-

* The fint Cmart of SessfaB was erected
by James 1. 4>y an act of his thini Paibarmeat, & 6S.
Piwtous te this the Jintfae Chat «m
under the I’arliaiseBt*—4tic SuBtemrUaBn
far shires, and tbe Chamberiam Goat far
burghs.

Nkhohmt

Sadiiih

HkL

bllA Mteent, Jaiim V*
Sfa
t latbcyaac 15SI8* a fawyteisbcfam
the tetth of Gsabb
i-

»

*>

Byaaiaiwraditeladdte»lsg

domqjuitfas far fire sMfaareriwaiHefan
hfabiiMs. anfitiicnfatetendfateiBamte
aneiCathfaaf reHintsg a|wl inte:Bwn»Aahh
spbitiisl asd leaipscal iitiaM^fa^

Cbaptaan and Aadtew Millsirv in the admhfaitiatfao of jnrifaatebltgfafaSSBnss
yrsr )508 at RiWlibsal^*; and the fhunda-^ Aitetbcreitea tbnddt tebi ahaiamMaine
fic«B of onto# tliawMHt enMaantoronr neaa»
s tl iibre, IS 4fas numbor «f facntfareiiatish ttnivmiiiaiv
kind orUttUfy isa In lbs nfannf hh gah aamst batfgpidiBihbaiftemfnsahanfaaiw
tndiaAf* tbs oubOkii pareoas asd bo
fant and wnfcwamle nwaSBrii.
ter

m

Vot. U,

w

3D

'

^ Sir Thmtu Cruig aj

SNl

Let ns now follow

Ae

vouns Cntig

the period o( his aMneo et
the ttoiTereitj of $t ifidnM Hie
eatnnoe into Shie emkieDt: Mlaery
iedited^asweliKeesBeiiy iik£|ifjeir
issa^ when he heoune i etn^twf
Leoiielnft CoBege*
of eduoition minuod in
the difemt CoUeges of toe uiiim*t this tinie« fery diilrait
firm that fidlowedat e later period.
The period of initialory atndj^
Tiona to their attending the higher
whi
die
dasaes of study
pnpfl’a paiaed^ wii Iniited to fimr
yeaia; and thelahom ct instruction
vere divided wamgfit finir profimnb

Ummgli

^

A

thm^

dcmninatedthefiitf Remtab Sadi
of thete pofesaors taught* the nine
bnacbea, indtidinga eouree of eaucatkm in the kanm lai^aaea ; and
thmtgh the whole eootae of l&eoe Ibnr
yeor8» every different regent carried
on hU reapectivtt daaa firom the period

of its matrkulatkni till the students
eomporing it were ready to he lanreal**
ed, and to receive tbdr degrees as
Masters of Aria^ Crats^ however^ did
imriaiory
not remain Ibr the
period of fimr years, but appeein to
authofued in dih nrrwnt Patlemcni to dt
*
mad deckle upon all ectUm driL
Cap 40* ** Pfovidiog alwsfi tint the
liOrdChince&arbringpreKnt ia thh tonne,
have vote, and
«r ooy lUber pboe, hs 9
be Prineipil of the naid Councrl; and

^

phM

the Icing's
sidibe ucnsr l^iids as sifi
to injoyne to them ci his great Coun*
cri to have vote sidike, u» die nuinher of
three or Tiwr.*’
57. ** Iiem, in adriiiaig and grring of
all sentences and dccw^ tUre he teji
Lonhi it the kast «hfe the ChanodOar or

Gnce

•

Pttrident**

A cenain omnherri' advocates west aho,
beattheaydediia, appotomd to
Uds eonss* ** 10 the fiombevof tanper-

§m

thst aill ha caned general fVoeuiilOf die (!oiincd^ 0/ £d mme^ haassU4gitf aadeJcpetke^tf admitrad tO|)*ncure

in

alt

knriit

aedones, of ifuhrtoi die muues fofMaaMar Robert Cilbinidi, Mawter

Merc tedy*

MaiMer llenty fIjNtilr, MaisMaheet Henry lamder,

Itt Jelra liSiham,

Thomas Kmcmgy,

Maisief thomas
iirieiiibanhi, Makur Wffiia&i JohaSlhiu**
Thws aradmnMMs of those eowadfsad the
Moat flaunoilllwyereei this time, li$y, in

Maiitcv

Bondand
The mnaudej^ tm were aftermodi 10 be dMUfik They were msbahiv
ife Heary Btinvris and Mr iohn iMsmy.
thtapnittinipfnMs of thii eouit verato
lo drin^ ftm the memim ef dm

Riccttriam*

[*iTwi

have hft the university after be had
received hia degree gf Bachelor of
as roost of liis fellow
Axta in
studenta jrho entered along with hhn
are ereatdd Masters of Arte in 16S7,
and in that number the name of Craig
ihwa .n6t appear. Until the students
had pa Qd through this initiatory
cottlie of kandngi they were not permitted to attena the lectures of the

w

wm

protoors in tbone studies which
termed the hi^er ftcoltics, inclmUng
the laws and theology ; and as Craig
kft ooUm in Ifee year ISSS, he oould
not, at toia early age^ have profited
the leetaues of the profimor of the
kwi, who^ under the title of ** Civil-

by

in the inteml U'tween 153 h and
IddS, became one of the constituent
professurs in the untversiiy.
It cannot be with cettaintv affirmed
imder which of the rege nts the education of C{aig was ootulucuxl ; but it is
mote than probable that it w'as .lames
Wilkie, a H(*hoiar whose abilities were
not thought unworthy of the mine

which had Ijccn filled hetbrr
the great Buchanan,*
11ic
common cimrse which was foUowt'tl lu
the uiiivcnuty, although it did not

situation

him by

include the atudics of weokigy, law,
or the higher bronchi > of phtlosoph)
was sufiicicifttly voluniinopK, embracmi:;
the learned lati^'uageN, Httuic, rlu lorit",

and

pby«fh‘s;

wm?

mid

hc-

studies in winch,
at this early age, the blioura ot‘ the
future feudist were directial.

oordingly

ilu

AiUr having

in this timnncr

com-

* Josnss W'tllcie b«l>l Ui« offke of rtptu
of St Leonard* Ibv ionic veant pmimu u>
the i4i5l» to die 157()» whan he succrctlcd

(kim

Mowoolkga.

as pctncijisJ of dte
Wilkie, fiom tb« cpceinuti*

Greek

whali he bc«|ueuUic<i

to

flf

Buriuufuin.
cisss iei

to

umy be pruiuiiied to have been
a sebokr of no nwaa ability. Greek arm fug
the hlifary,

a dhtiBct pmfijmiiiip at Si i.a«inatd*» till
lOMk vUea }*mitcM Pricgle was ekeud.
The huniantty etmi vm UnnMled. by Stf
dohn Ncott
to wJwms
sgeottr ruUiosttl lucramit m mudi tndcbtul,

abom
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Riictonc oas

a

part of

ilie

oouMat «ad ihM. as well as
ethtci.
and phyiiei, innst liarc hma taught by
mccriy ooromsotiiig on the works of Arilloda.
In fit Mary*s oiUcgv diera vat a
srporstc profesaonbip of rlwtoric. and another of gesmiiiBr, in iddtti<in to (he usual

number of
pl^«

1

curittttjl

icweiiis

am

ftssairiief

m pn^Brntn

ladebtad

fiar

oi'

philoto-

tbesr and

mher

to the friendihm ai.d
of Prafnaor Leo of fit Andfvws.

pofticiilaif

Life of Sir Thomat Craig of JUccarion.

1810*0

^

Andrews,
Craig repaired to France, for the pur«
his

at

88T

^18

learning at the

was John Ponant*
Hie eit
ifie Pspseratius qui primus imu4 Psri*
lios to Mhola
reconditaa vorm
iotinitatis opes ahquanto mp)ore ouim

He

tt studia perrestigavit, juveotutiqun

had DOW reachfd that advanced age,
in which, althou^ it atill belimgs to

opperuit cum Tumebus, Auratus,Laiih«
beniiia cctrique pnus.to eadem wdicla
psofemi, Cbrncis potoimum interpretandiscmenuii et induitriam impendis*
letiti*' In other re^^Fbaserat seems
to have been of a vij di£Eerent, and
inltoitely less attractive, diaracter than
the modoit and li^tnioua Tuinebtts.t

pletcfl

studies

of perfecting

S

ler

univenuty of Piiii..

t)rated

youth,

hbnielf in

bnmchM of

wa generwy And

the

the proniaea

and prooft of Aiture eminence ; that
age in which the indications of penpa*
ni-nt diarttcter

hesm

distinctly to ap*

and upon which the iustnictioui
lie waa about to receive, and the talents
of th(* masters whose lectures he aU
tended, were calculated to rnake a
deep and lusting impesosion. It he*
comes therefore an interesting under*
taking in the biography of tnia cmi*
nciit man, to asqertain wlmt was the
character enjoyid hwthc Parisian uni*
% c
ty at this period, and who were the
pr^tV'ssors under whom the young ('nttg
must kive sUulit d« This is an inittiiry
near,

the

mwe

inijHiriaiU, as

it

h

c<«rtain,

rm

The prornai

orleamiiig was at this
eneouraged by royal
tronage iu France ; and theumver^
of Paris, as the great seat of French
leamtog, vipry muniftoehtly supported.
Three diiferefit ptoSeasorships, of sur*
gary, of theology, and of Arabic, were
created hy t^e munificence of Henry
111. A former monarch, Henry IJ.had
added to the professorship of Latin,

perio^l

^

mu^

clofmcnee, and general philosophy, the

that iu tlic sclukds of Friuice, and
inon' particularly in tin university of

well-known PcUt llamus4 Ttossin-

Paris, the meuibi*r»of the Scottish bar

*
Homo cniuDCtse saru, et eui ilicna
vix placcrent." Thmanti ad Ann. 1602.
**
[)uo ^cfha loitiac setebat, omnen repre.

and for nearly two anaher, were in the omstam eus-

nt this |*criod,

luncrH

tnni of rece iving tlieir legal alucation

**

**

Th<* uiiivmity of Paris was at thiJ»
|K'ri<Hl in a most jlluun>hing sitnauon.
Lt'cliirr^i on th»' (imk Isnguiq^e wtre

u lebratcd i\uuebus,*
whom ^caligtr proiioutia's

dvlivvrcd by the
a fsdiolar

have liecu tin onuament, not of
only, but of Kuiop<' ; and rc^raniinu whose proftiui^tl ela^^ical knowlalftv the ahUyt judges t’f tlnsc tiims
a^^iwar to ha% e het-n at u loss tor terms
lo xpress their admiration.t
I'he Ijitin chair was ilien fillet] hy
a selioKir of almost equal exvelknet.
I

•

From

1>V».* to loiid.

ir«iiiwap{iouit-

cd regius prsfcsior of i,rrek in l^^
t ’• Xuiujusiu lui* laudato* fir Adrtaoiu Tiumbu*, itnimiu Ctallio' lUMtrw,
aU|ue »flea locitts Kumpae ornumenuUB.**
J'Oa AiW. Cmjnf^tar. in rarremtm,
**

Sol Oit Coiliia Turnebas.** Lift,

Ehri.
**

e.

M,

%

to.

loSnna

mnlttpltri* doetiinw covia in
Tniticbo hdt**' MurtUn^ B* lb« cv

TIm atnit^g and eomamnicadra Moncomphunf, ihaiUieeui of TumcbuiV
**
le port de
lube," was noialuv
gethrr courtfit-iak* t «ud Scwfola dc St
Marthe ttlh us, thk the only Ihiag bis
rivals ctwid Jidioils Kim upon was a liabif
01 Imngiiif bis head and blnshaig.
Mon*
faigmt 1
t, c. ‘ii,
.

uigM

m

gown,

%

.

Noc RpUtf^m iptc vivent hU eomjxmtf.
Hir iftus in porm Jums Pubsmius uina
Ausotui doctor Kgios doquti,
mcoionv, luondo dale seita

DiscipuiH

ma-

giwri,

Ft vario

floruni

Hoc adta odicic

01

I r.ojii*

Stniigtram.

?«iirddbl.**

in the .^^tudy of the civil law.

;

munere remet humiis
nua moUiter c«m quies-

cent,
'*

modo csonninibu* non nnenlsinalii.
f He was fstodknu and hipnatilical in
hu judgment, dedored that liu own books
^rnt

were t!»oke which he could alone bear io
lead with pattcfice ; and io the last ^ring
words of lus expiring muse, he only prays
that bis ** bones may not be loaded with
ilie

weight

<if

bad

veiscs.'*

" Snu modo cawninibos non onerau maliiu"
^ itmmii was bom ISlA and disd ld72.
“ I’vtrus ttamuacons diu bonas litma,
phUomphiam et {toturemo matbemadess
postca in tegio aupostr^io enoneam
ptiiloiiopliins Aoctnmm bvexit Arismtekm
voce «t senptis itupovtune oppugnan*. Tamen ex eo omtHaidatione dignui ftdt
iitgetno,diligeiili* aaHduiiaif ctepibui diam
ipso iViith ton Uiinriain
fois (qtnmam
athsmatteet
jwdt ac psBOMrto; umituta

aricutias.

Ctti prjserut et

ditorio doatifset

b

t

q^

b

m

pcolbwwimi omonmimvettM D libi^^
7%swai ad
itttoutw
0 IKcwltiftbwi

Am. U7t.
iraliger, to

bh anustog

tiUa4aik, eol** flasa^

lattsd to tto geoKgeniia, tsBi ua,

mqmtohvhtSsdiiuq^BintonsIti

ipriui

acd IpSHjlM ist
autcr."

Seaiigerwm.

S96

nmoi Ckiig^rflUacariott*

lAfiofSlir

geikt nali|
although tiMed with
cxWoitto aawntjr \i/f coiitoni|iiM'iii|r
thoR, la ftttidM to the pitdiwc^lieteg
ameng the Ham who ende&wnifed to

ahake oITtbefislleti of Aristotelian fleapotlsnii OtniM^hifiiadf at Ant in in*
atrnmqg tewtlt in phikaoptif and the
malhimtiot, Inone of Oieacbaoia af

the aoiivetain^* and was aftarinfda
ntoaoM to the lihalr theBovd Aw*

k

ditory^t where he delivered hia lenittaa
opiMignfiigtlia anthorltT anddoiltfoet

oriUw^e*

OneoflittinaetvImkHit

and shcceady o|i|MAie»tt waa Jonmaa
Catpeatarins, Who, at the period when
ymM \iTofemt
Chwatndled at
of ^^loBoplty in the mdvefsitjr of that
Biihnta apeaks <tt (Siaipeiilier
city.
aa eqtially«ettittent hi the art of aea*
tory and hi die stody of phAoic^lAy.
**
Jaoebits Carpentarnie Cttrcmioatn*
Btla Bdraoeii8ia» orator et phikoophus

Bomoidiatio et lleoodianoi

tiia%ii» in

dodum

phikaaphiain

magna nommts

pttmm est.**

sni fiana
liviiig, as

quiet

we do, nndcr the present
ana peaceable ragn of Htmture,

in which, if aathors are somethnes
rudely handled, stiD the erlticd warlare is condaed alone to their opittum»,
we can form no idea of the personal
animoaty whitdi, in these days of ttnr«
botoe ioiowlodg^, accomptuded any
attempt at innovation in the eatabiiabed course of Ktliobstic education,
cor tiie dreadful cocs^xiuenees to which
such attempu
trci^cnciy led. Ra>
mils waa nmrdeied in hlaatiidybyea^
assahis, who, acoordtng to the account
of Do Thou, were hired by Charptfntier, and asaisu d in the flonqnrAcy by
the pupHs and Jisc^lea^ this
llwnreviiciiaeorwlikicm theoleKsned tee heretical doctrkea of Calvin.^
and die increaae of iheahk and ambitious sect of the ^poio^ aogmeiiieil
those dtrUions wliBi were produce}!
by tfaenewphilosqihyofllaijnii. Yet

my

maL

atOI, in the

dihVnnt

d^iipartiiiciils

of

• In fNrate adufia!
f
1 In Hegkk Audkorio.

lASa

teBulam.v«Lvi

i *'TiiirtHr

qua msto
>Aue clitiearam asadcm

adiolwitkar neseis

k

m dBeemm^ lot.

fdiS,
uaawwe ttat> hofcwi tOidsfwrtaritwhiL’*

w

—

iwndnillwat^^
mala ddbntiarmit,

towaatttt

^

the kadwledge of thaae days, in the
and iatin
languagca, in the pbilosophy of the
aoimols, tu the mathematics, in theolpigy, tamin the study of the Eastern
languid, there was probably at thia
time no public seminary in Europe
which presentied the ssme frdlitiei of
inatructioii aa the univeraity of Faria.
enlttvatioB of the Cireek

It li more mdWtial to ourpuipoieto
obserwe, that
had long been die
IkmiredaealorUiedvi} law, distin-

k

guhliad by cheontlmdasm with which
dm imdy of Roman j orisprudence was
thare cuhivateil, and the eminent
plmdere, ptuAm irs, mid coinmenta*
ii

whkh H had pf^oced. Cujaciiis,
whom Scat%er amnewhat p^anticaUy
tdrs,

the

calls

among

pt^arl

yariaconKulta,

mor^^rtVo juHMnmjmtfin'nm,* had at
this time conimetieed that legal career
which creaud a new era in the history
of the civil low. Hie l^uisian chair of
Roman jurisprudence, at the period
when Craig commem^ his studies,
\vxui ably tiUtd by Pierre
liebuAy,t
whose labours in the eluchfatioti of this
subu'Ct extended to the amount of Ave
massy folios : a moffmie number, if
we omndder tbcHercu lean perseverance
of the eominmtators of these days.
Xot only in the lectures on tlie
study of jurispnuienee, delivered in
the i^srisian uiiiverKity, aa well as in
other eminent collegi's in France ^in
the inatructions of ilebuAy, and tlie
writings of IHiart ous and Ctdadus-—
but from the examples of the eminent
pleaders who at the same perioil
ailomed thr p^reuch hwr— was Craig
likely to derive the highest adv«iita|te«
Kor was he in dsngrr of becoming a
rnm lawyer ; Ibr in no fbrmer age
does there appear to have been so much
clamucal Icariung, so much general
knowledge, and yo high a degree of

—

*

MAgttws.

f

Thtslcsmcd lawyer had anepeadvaiy

p-

bS and 07.

kenured on joriqOudcuca at kfaa^dlar,
Tboukaow, Poieden, and t<yden.to> Ho
came ahenmnU to Paris, tniCMhif lo pvac*
tiw ai a pMidhr, a»d was ihnc appoin ted a

mihhf

pmfesstir of /ttrupnidaoee.

^pmar. of a mdde and

ftem

Amlbr, and
heOame dhanttOorerf ruiet, waiaf the wote period OM
af the inon cv^chfaiad lawyrri of ms da
ffi was etcaied |dii|^ tehwate (patftemis
rw^) by Henry ILbl iha 1540, and dbd
pmridamarihcviiiveim
whoao gtandSoB

<i}

anctetet

after vaide

Mteoi, veL

vi.

p MAt

Thomi fSNug qfRiecartok^

181S.3
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i

thm

was then to be laboon at a French univurtito* sncl
finmd amoi^t the adeniiiic and Ute» ronained at Par^ Poicticn, Brnget;
nay men or Fmue* It was the age or aome other -emiDeiit seminary, ntodl
of Ronaaid and Aftrot in Fmtm hehnd oompletod hk stitoiea in the
of MVMtoSy of nrinetplcB and practice of the dvil
poetiy: it was
Having aeoomntished* this, it
8t Martiie^ of De non jjM at the law.
bar Itself them amiear to haeo been was not nnoomwon &r those whose
few men who bad men to any dlstisi- ftotnaea were affluent, to conclude
gutshed emiBenee, who were not ao- their kgd edticatioa by traveUing
customod to begttik lhair mimet la* diroQi^ the diilhrent countries of
bours by the euitiTation of htei^t Bitrope* Sir Eobert Spottiswood, one
and more emdally of poetiealstodiea»*' of the ablest prcaidtmts who ever 01kd
this high station—the friend of the
Jt was this nigh character of the univenity at which h? was educated^ and mat Marquis of Montrose, and jvho,
Uke him, waa^ tor hia unshaken loythe sodety which, in the coune at hia
kga) btudire, he ficaqnmited, which alty to hia sovereign* condemned to
uiidoubtcdiy gave Cnig that admilBble Bitfer upon the acafflildp—bad accomplished himself by nine years of fotaste, that stvle of |niro lalinity, and
rrign travel, befote he to^ to praeiiuftarted to bis works that rich aniink*
tisa nt the bar.* « On their retuni to
ling of claastoal quotauon whiea pervad ilia disciiniona, both on legal their naUve oonntry, it was the custom
and on potictcal salyeeta. If we con- Ibr them to attend tor some time in
the courte, to acquire a practieal acsider also, that at chts period, and for
more than two cOnturies aikr, the quaintance with tfie toms of prbeeeruditionf as

^m

French nniycrsitiai were the constant
sdioola of oiir Scotthdi law^rers^ at

which tliey were in the ciisunn of
remainiug for three and four, and
aometimea for seven and eight yearh.t
we stiall discover one pniiat>al cause
of the erudition of our hcottm bar for
several centULnet sAer the death of
Craif.

of study which was in
thoie days followed bv those who had
lalopted the legal proieasiuD, was admirably oalcolated to render (hem not
only cRitiient in their onifi^non, but
usctul in the service and in the counIt was tlidr
cils of their conutry*
Itrsi step to complete, at Uie adiools
unlvcraittes of thdr own ooun^,
their course ot" Uuguages and pbil^
Atkx this the foang sment
iM»phy«
was sent to oomaietiee his oontinenlal

The mode

ml

• lA fmf of this, 1 need only refer to
cclUdBon Of Greek, Lauo, and Frmdi
wnea, wntisii on tbs doath of Savmts de
St Maiths, and pnftnd to hie wocks oadri
the tok of ** Tnamtiii ficayok da St

that

agim|aa|ioHim«fwtocha|^
bam bsm Mtjmnl by dk gml^^

Martbc,*^
to

thebor-

t I find in the Ktmediilcn MS* fOih
Mr CUim
fieecnilMc 1S06, that

CA

m

y«iagcv,iiMtmiiMl adfseim upon a
pedaadkany bmiism that sAw dw aeooiiipiydna of Ml cmSi to Utefii hunwdoiict fiMto OMNI Muksofttw, ia the
oDUfgt of ffdtoitomtw wharc he wsidonaOio
laurea acdom Kbtiitomi* and told Midyed
lawaa T yoMs to Vwm% and inyiids to to a
piaMm toatnanoM to tto

ONiM

This, in the quaint but exof that age, was
called ** hdunting the focmes and
€Ounis*'*f
And after the period of
this haunting was expired, they opuwre*

pressive language

by potitioii to Itoi Lords ; and
upon due proof given that they had
gone tbnmgh a regubu- course of legal

jfihdi

study, they were admittod advocates,
and bad ^vikge to pmetiae before
the C.*ourL

In

tile

care of hia near relation,

Mr

John Craig, in the Ubsnd cduoatiou
which lie icocived in his own country,
and in hto
sity

1^ studies at the univer-

of Faria, the future

toufflst

of

* ** Having apent tome time hi this Ik*
rnmif onivfnlty, to went oa his wavtk in
Fiance, Italy, and

Germany;

to

whkh

mom

places, but
especially to the tmiveiattte« of France, to
huntoif to the
Mudy <tf tto laws cirii
canon. « • •

am

aAsi nine years mcni

to

to Ibfetgn osunttiei, to

tmveb sad stwly
mtumed by dm

oomtef Eagtaed, vtomhe
toeclved by the Mip toM

wm finKmitldj
Jpnaoe,

hf

m

ceiecDwd a» knioed jiiMis of a nmnb cn*
dmnoeak at any ffl them autoacts. to
hii Baheit gam toll toiidhstian eonsamtog
hkttaaris,toMatoto piasf af hk imrutog
and hnowladgi to
Ipsa, that King

«

andsaaJiMl stourd to hli ectotos, aatoe
him ant ef the extiasediiitoy Leeds ef the
Brndon jto CoBqgsM J«wik% and enaef his
Pitvy CtoneiL^.
if JMikac d^ielii.

t M8. Aemsf
ttoCoaru

SedsfUtoand Hhtoiyaf

mo

Lifi tfSit

^iBoilind enjoyed

ibr

m

nomtu Cmig (f Uhcnrioo,

my eminent ndfuh

OftiM henpmnmidepiodty
«re told 4iy BidtHe, that

he mn*

paaitid in hketiulies all hit yovdbfhl

and amusing
tlw

name of

treatise,

artiich,

under

fialdrar's Fractics, is

miiasr 4o dl who are inquisittve r^
tturdiug the ancient jorisprudenee of

When Craig/hosrever,
he ibund its ai«
letunicd lm|h»tkn
tuathm
to deserve the coin]ias-

amteinpmmi.* He naa now eiUed ^otmhhy.

am

Fiaaoe to his native oonii*
try^ and pamed lawyer in the month
or February 110S, at the age of taNHi*
hack

mmm

uoa, and catdte tlie patriotic exertions;
of

ty-ifiTC.*f

^ who loved

tiicir

nstive conxitry.

We have already ohaoved^ Aat Ate Ahmd lihid heen (hamsed

and di^
whidi Gnag laeaived hit pepdatsd WoonstOBt wars with Engtaw ;* at mxie, it was weskened by
ecbinttion war from the reoant Inttitn*
41011 of the college of jnatioa> ene of civil diawmdons, and Its tnu; intercbU
•senfiosd 10 the cralt and to the ambigreats importance ia wlegalhfimay
the tiMI of eontandmg parties in the state.t
of this oiHtntry. The eourt,
lime when he waa ada^lted advocate, The diffieidlSisara the mbfonnnes of
was nearly of the aame age aahitaaaill the yo«mg at^ beautiful Mary bad aiItiiad not exietadtemiw AamtweiH fuailiV he^;| the rt^ney was in
yem,thttt It hed aheedy pio- Awhmds of Murfay ; the lion-hearted Xjiox wti^ carrying on, with a high
ihicsed some men, who hy thtbt tduaits
and knowledge in the Jewa, had al« and determiiw^l a|iirit, flie great w'ork
u^mpied to dx the prmdpics of our of the Hetunustion, and the onmmon
national juxiaprodenee.
Henry Sin** people, having thrown off the itturs
elair, dean
Ghagow, atlecwavds ef the lloinuj] supenuition, were too
of Roes, and kir some tmie pvo- read y tn the ctdoynunt of their fresh
and Wyant liberty, to pash on to the
lideiit of the oonrt, bad eotleelMl a
Tolntue of dedaiona^ to which be gave <^{K)ttte exeesKw of a limitious freellbc iutrtgues of the able, but
wiSeli, dt>in.
the name of i'roertyiiear^ ^
a hung time, was inrariaidy adopt- vindictive, 0iatbeth, bad alitbdy sowby ail our hitnre writers en the ed fHaienucai in the Idngdniit, and the
ilbldes and banmt weio yet too nowersubject of tieottish law, ami tbi^ celefril to be controlled by the th bk mahcaieti hir James j^lfour w aaat^hxs
ttme one of Qie judges, and coa^dled chinery of the law, btilh however,
period in

^

^

(tlioiigli

at a later period) that ctnious

the Goftrt of Session, so Uteiy instituted, OQntxuuod its

*

Omee

**

fitmtma tamm
te plenMae wniites suo^

Regantioie

vnycfesrai ibcir

Cucw aniefaec.**

t This faa I Had dnsi aodeed hi that
euiioai 3tR Hmory ef the Acts sf
denintt which, under the aiHnr at the INt*
midden Mtm^ript, h jprmcrred
advocates* iftnuy.

tn^

**

hi

Fdh

im

Mr

(thu hcwrfeiMiidChdIg)
turned adfocat be

dw

ThiaResi^nugf

Af dey was

t4SPdi^

WM

It

siuated

by ItugimiH.f

sod he insda

brlkved

* to IblV. the Bnglbli gdnrtl the baule
‘of Pmfcnf

Ctwc

intdmteAJe

who

lil*

Ishh at eopia.*^

t

nguhir stiungv,

tho fonos of justice were duty obsti^ed, and the deciMons of tbr judL'te ncoin’d with Midident sukninity. But
in the mi^kt of all this, the ptmon of
the soviTt ign wss not nie; mtudrr
was cmnrmtted even ui the vo^ chamber ; the judges of tf»e hmd were s^ms-

and

lokco,

;

Lcidi

wm

afr«rwatti« tMwiwgcd

snd pr«cc owclndid Ib IJMO.

pamdnim
f thi pwri^ of BdchvtH, Hansy,
u not abSHk swtahi whether iWd^, and iht nuMm
§
llm
the pmideet, or i4m gia*
4r 9Uoy, wIhi had ban sn»t out of tbs
It

iitteliir ,

diw,ltte bncKhcr, sad who she Iwaieie {we*
fldens «r the etem,
thesiidiiriif dw

m

ww

dsoiisa*,

Wif
HR

adhd

The«Mi|iaerer the

tiMah mielvir

ftnete
Mworisdcftnit
‘
s

Idsylota 10 PMser^htdie 154U, rrasdned
die IddI, wbto the fsnaflsni to

—

W Mr

Robert

<>iijjbndlh,

4bRSC«iyii,hihisCnsi»Tiya)i,
»

»

wafaynungerhie.

titemverniieofJeaw
ef hh gnat

bh lapnaoiMion

h OMwHWmiiai #r
conn Ibr twmty.imr
pninhted ts enme simI be ab«
the fMoo ai be bew pJewce and
/hd*tKMeld»
inuhwi. and

;

served the

of to-

a

atii» was rniadwtd in Idia^by John Corllildl and larasoeiaplieei, no aeeme (m
p.

l^)of

tanalsvaurdiimtoiiv Wfibom Uinddr^
of Hsnuandmitii aadls IMd, thr Jwnei
RiMdnr, anibnr of tbo Fracddb, wm hidddidk by dn ooa«piiMiM «i» aiM^^
Rblld, w the xmmbrr of iwraii whom
tbiw haended damhl shsie die Aar of tbn
wiAwianalr Aweighim ifaMfs
md
CkndsT# /4dmdw& is
i^oetkm

Ctm

181S.3

Life of Sir

theinselvoi to be
remoter porta of
baron became bia

;

Thomas

and

the

kingdom^ every
lawgiver*
and
BtroagHt argu«
Tbii description ennut be

better coneludiMl

^tence and

Scotland in the

iS 43, twenty years
This it the
of the iK'Ople which live here in aueb
u lieastly lilwrty, Oiat they regard
**

God nor governor* nor yet juanor any good policy doth take

to

'

among

tljcni.***
When we coinpare the state of Scotland at this time
tlie nature iuhI objects
of those
K arned works which were ail^arda
pubhsliwl by Sir Thomas Traig, we

phicc

diMover that die dnu idea
of acli w orks must have liecn suggested to him by the dreuun^tanoesol'the
limes in which be Jivtsl, and the situation in which he fouiKl hi« native
^ntry. The lice ntHmsness of the
nobhs and the people, and theun*
fonufsl atiitc of the hiw, most naturally
uti hit» mind to dwell on the id^
of
colh rung the laws of the realm into
mu gru.:
by ahuh lie might
easily

•

imiurt

and

coin-rutenry to the d^h;ioiis,
htat^ihty to the jurtaprudtiT?* of the

wHintry.

I he pt;r|ietuai
war^ uiih
Knghiud, ami the rival ambition of the
tno countries, and the mutu4.1 im-

poverijhlimitii of
tht-nce n%uUmg,

wtaiih and of

men

induct d him, as tla;
fnciwl of iKUh, to [mmus out the expediency of a union ; to demoastrate tlie
u}ttloub(e<l tight of succession in the
perjon of James I., and the futility of
the tloctrin^, th'U pixtty gtutTally

circttlaud, ritwUng the thuld hornage dot* to Knglain! by the kingdom of
l^itlaiidL His hmr great works*
fore, cm
the Feudal JLaw—oti the
Umoti of tile Kiagd<m»^n the ^ucCession f. the I'rowsi—Hind on the aup-

Depute Mp.

UU

at^ninalcaiefc
mciudiog^

for

Thu

Vamlage df fi^cotland,

the rircuttifttsnm

of'

arose
the timta*

entt

and

''tre all

dirccud to otic great eitd^
the mxKl of hia country.
Dll the return of Craig from Paris*
he apiworfi, even at this age, lo hare
brought with him the reputation of a
icamed lawyor* <br ufler a single year's
• Fear
ed the nmcmir offlit Rsipb'i Phmpidc. for
iw A<t^ *• •pbey sty I ibtll never
paw out

«

town shve exeiM they htve their
shtfw mtond.**
Tltu alludes 10 the detenthis

ttsUiag vessels by Uenry
r m theScmiidi
U43.

S?!
' HI.

trial

He »

styled Josticiarius

IK^natattis

B^iiis et potentis pni Archibalds
Co-

Ei^’e Dni Camj^dl et Lome

rnhis

^Qsticiani Genendis,

As wehavenoiw arrived at that
peridA
when Cr^ was intrusted with a high
judicial nttmtion in the

coundlsof his

WHintry* I tmstit will
not be deemed

an ununpoctmti d^pewnon;

if lattempt
to pKsent a abort slc^
of the state of
ieg^ administration in this
country

and the dinrftbe higher aa well lu the
more

sab^nate jurisdictions,

a subject ewe consider
our letmM countryman
as a indge or
®
os an author,

qnally important, whether

'

'i’he office

of Justiciar* or as it afterwardscainelobc caUedUhistire-General,
was one of the highest authority

w

griTit^t antiquity in tJie

itwas

and ol‘
kingdom,

ot

N{>nnanoripEin,and is fmind in
Niotlttnd as early as the reigns
of Alex-

iv

smdtT I. and David l.f
authority of llus office* which
embraced the
dtcwoii both of rivil and
criminal
cases, was not however
concentrated
in a saigle person, for
these monarchs
crouwl tWD jtastiee*, the one
for the
nortbrni, and the other for the
Miuih*
kii^sdow ;* ami under
of inferior judges
appt'ar to hive enjoyed a
ddeaitcd and

P®!"*'
T*
tnc&c offices a

variety

aubovdinatfi jufUitiictiott.$

WiIKm
cfaai}^ in

the

Lion introduced

a

of aupmne juisby aopoiuiing two Justiciars,
as

they are

tile offices

ihm

called* the

’

|M>*tcd

tU

wa» the office
which

tiioae judicial dutk-s

mnowperfemicd by tU JnaiiccOlerk

neither
tic(‘,

responsibility,* the office

^!!J1!i*u*^*****

th^

in the atnmg
and hitigular language of Sir liak£
liidler, wjicn apeaking of the sUtc
of
bi't'oFi**

« the Ur, he wtt prowrt.

Uw

own
bmt aword made

meut/’

/f Hiecarion,

in the

one the Jus-

pri£»^
»o Apnltt im
per Mogm, Thamam Cniiic
Justtwum-I>c|^^
Cl potennii

rfiah.—Curia teat t

•

ha^JsoridaiiiCtoiwaitt, S.

Themt
1
S
tbwe

Seeu.

(jbaliiie»*c2ed^
IbtdutwqpOi,

WUUun
vok

a A.

Huliw.

lst,*p,

Notaiflup^y^^

7iJci.

W« m«

berides the Kiiig*« Judge,

Cmtg of SUearfon.

Life tfSir T^amai
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tsin.

Justidaiim Ijm- power not nniiequently exercised.^ In
donis, whoBP tutborhy extendod over the courts of justice eyre, as they are
the whole coontnr aouth of the two denominated, held by those supreme
Ffiilu ; and the otii« embracing with* judges, bt wdl as in the nroceedinga
in his juriadiethm the whole of nroper of other inferior offleen or justioe, as
ScoUa^ Thb aaine division ofjam- aheriA, and bailies of bur^s and badietkm eontifioed tiU^ the end of the ronies, causes of importauce appear to
have been determined by tlie opinion
Ukirtaenih century,* and in the diww
from suljngattoii of Seotknd by Ed- of an anise or an inquest ; a mode of
ward I., this able numareh tntrodoo- kipd decision which we can diacem as
ed a temporary chanp, by ap^^t^ early aa the reign of MllUain the
two juatiocs in ljothMn,t by diviiUlm Lkrauf The unmbt^r of jurymen sumIhe conntty lying between the Forth moned on tlio inquest was thirteen ; ^
the eastern end of the thtani|dan and although it cannot be aifiniu^l
range, whidi, in his ordinaoe^ he cails wilh historical certainty, it is probabh'
the mount between two jaatmianet, thai| even at Utts e:ir}y wriotl, tlu*
opimon of the majority* det nh'd the
while he appointed odier tiMo
under the same name, and t^yti^ cause, and that uiuuimitv w\u« not rethe same authontv, topnaide oeer the
regioiis lying northweed of the GraanThe diftetvnt judgfij to whom tlu
ptan looonuins.^ Scodand, however, admiaistratton of justice wa*; in tho.
soon recovered her independeneo, and Otriy p<*no(iis mlnisted, spp -ar to Imve
the andens institution if a singkrdfis- be<m, fir?;t, the high jn.<.tiriars of die
tietsry of l^oihian was restemd, along
* IlaUe'i At'.DAli, vnL i. p
where
with her other native dignities, fay her we find thst annual antiK were held by
king and firwenrer, Uoiiert Btvu^l.^ Aleasiider IIL
The latter insttUilion of Edward, rvIn 1 in trt ftnd an inqur^ sppoiiited,
cariUng the tour jasticiaries of ^t- aaMdaUBg eJ
JUUk* fumttm* and the
Ikiir of

8^

Und, who presided over die regions to
it spprared
the north of the ForJi,!;
to be Siuiccioncd by ancient u-agv, was

enoi^uhle Kurlfard dc MoreMlU*. to decide a
ditpate ngartiu'g the paiturage of tlic

bvbim whowas the record

in the {rrcMmee

cmitniued

of ancient fj^tL
It would Urns appear, ihii during
the leign of llobc^ the Bru^, the
civil and criminal juHs^tion of ottr
country was divided between live different jasticiars ; and B Is vtTy probable that these Jnstfciars, at this early
|xttod, acted bydepaUietN who oBieiaictl
in thrir aliaefice, or presided itt minor

ewes.

This, however,

on any

omnot he

ai-

hhlonral erhieiice. dUPtiBf^ the whole
dvit and crtndaal hnsinessof tlie kingdom was jutrusted to the manaptnent
of these i^tictifx, the sorerq^ ro
ffierved ta|ptself the power of demng
causes in
and an the anwals of
lirniod

thtiny|ikia oartvii

;

early Scottish

lujitory

we

find

this

wm

* GsBirid do Moubtay
Jasdeiar </
SoGCh/id fu 1904^ Chart of CiNigow, p,

King's

a«r#i«i9iii

M// e/aeW*

ad

}ilc,

sa XogUdi-

m

'Vdsm Coiihin a^koicbmiii,
See BtM
p
_
^
voL iN, p.
*nie
Unt
t«e
JuMwisrv
wart Wilihnn
9
uhan} ]nge»-ih« two tait,
!e Keih and
ftetnsld dc Cbme and llogvr dc V au\.
,4 A. D. I30(i.
707I ChahuenF* Calcd. %al. Iw,

ttionkif

MeU

of

i

the

at AbewUn u in I to7, and in liHii
same modi of deriMon h adopted by Sir

fatriek Hepburn. dwrifT of Benrickmirv.

CMmrr$t ^

7S!t to)

“ Auld Ijivee
be dis Kingw «t S>ci«ilafid,*' printed at the
tod of Bsl^b i^actickiK rridtotfy of a
much iswr orifin than h theit pretemled
ifoc they are aecribodtcrilenneib. whorould
not have posd U jf been their author), ac
** Ail pcTSOOf* Kuaitctn of ony cntr<c
asB snFcr Uw iimtaeat of «evin, nine, eleven,
difVttone, or lyftecne vuc ntea, and swa
Airdi, in odd tmmber.'*
is a ctdiwfion entiiWt

§ It u at Uwsi rtnain, that unanimity in
»mre mm not retpHred at a much later

the

ge«

period, in the
firil'#,

H

p

hotim-n ihr

ChairfWJf* l\iicd*mut,
of Ki.},; Willkiin*
voL
y>. 7*)^
there ww an
iicU bcfiire
fn
Rohm de Keth, w.e t)f the jti«itJcian<s apptdntcd by Edward to M'rile a dupute br.
tareext Uie abbot of 1 .ind4>n-» «iid the hurOne of the jurymen
Ifesse* of Newburgh.
i» chaltmged and removed, because he was
a fwnant of tlit abbot Jlid. at
The sheiii' sf lUnOihtre »tuiinit>o«d an

'

'

ftwrit,

mie antfihe men of \Vtdaie,

p,

(o)

SiSjl, c.

Tile

frequent

Chaltmn* ihdcdnnia
I

am

Ikhrcrmur

xi.

will

i|uotaUoiM

/Vac*
ant

of'

train

ehew hew much

indebted in the rvMianrhai of tfah in*
and c&ct Ihiu Wfiier*

dcfatigoble

IfllS. J

of Sir Tiymat Craig if Riccarion.

Lift'

a statute of James II. it is moreover provided, that not only tlie king's
justice, but the lortis of the regalities.
Olid also the king's bailies in his rcgals,

should hold their justice avres twice
every year, " universallie iii all parts
of this realm, anes on the grosse, and
anes on the pomes."* It set ms jn-o-

savage state* of feudal liberty
which then reigned in Scotland, the
power of holding their own court, and
deciding causes rchitmg to their own
vahhuln.*
In the towns and burghs,
the provosts and the Imilies of regality
forint d a court for the deUTmination
of those di>']nit(.*«, or the riunishnient
that

of those

cntncM,

own

.niioiigst their

which hud

lay from all these different tribunals
'fhi^ was, of
to the p.irliunient.t
;

dt'CKiion

tnliunah.

inferior

baron court,

if

any

In the

The only

inadi

Ik'

tlie imi*

In

Miigulir l.iMgua;:e of
“ or h* ^lirfchls latiH (julure

'-,

stiiih'

i!l

,'J

Indon

that

apjHwntmtnt of deputies

he

IV.,

tile ott>ce

as

bracitl,

mo^t

t

w\ll

.I'v

court to court, ht dcurit-s a'^ccnd.tnd
to the held cimrt of all, tliat is the
}Mirluineiit.'‘
In the tunc of Uolnrl

heritable

*

;

find

justice ayres arc

th-ii

be lu li! uj>on thi souili
aide and north side ot the water of
Forth, and that in «ich shcnfldoin of
apjiHiinti’d to

ihfir jurisiiictKui,

iwict

• See Itcg.
Courts, c. 47

t Tbv

citfice

the jear.

in

Moticr of l\arons
of chancellor

ww

art!

Mary, lu tMnicf and

liiioi,-'

ancient

tl'M

in

I.

In the fiter peroKU.

in

(ii«

anr

nttgn of

most

tle*<

unctlv marked ,* but thest .ire very indeti*
rmc under the earlier rcigiu of Itobm
llnioc and hii pmUcesteoni i>n the SaMUslt
throne.
There can be httie (!i»ubU how.
was,

ever, Uiat the cbancrllor

node, the pafson of the

in Uiesc pc-

highetit

judicial

)w«pr and digniiy in the nation.
t Reg. Majeat pp^ 10<4, 1(1^ ; Moncr of
Baron iourta.
li Sut. Itobut III. r. 3(%
• Sec

the
•*

il.

iKsivc jurisdiction in civil,

'><100 ot till

Dads

(

first

right. ^

of the Court of

;

nirious

(^nh>ur of

iiork
t’«e

Sir

James

('h.inccniirie,"

a.s

for neither

Jaini^, nor the

ouncil, po^.H•ssld the

power of dicision

known

ral justiciar cni-

inucli earlitr [HTiods, a

in eniiiinal caae>

t'ourl of

in any matter of
At the institution

lst>s!iiun,

it

well

is

were includetl within it< jiirisiliction.. Tins
pnwhion reheviti the ju.stienir from
the Knercs^t half of the diitiis of his
otfiee ; and the udiuinistraiion of criminal justice ihroughoul tlie realm
Wcaine the sole jutUcial occupation of

him

that all civil matters

uihl

of his ilcpulies.
still

noticcil in tlie history of thi«

ant

offiiv.

The

oifice

to

W

import-

of general jus-

was not hereditary in those remote fMirioils from which we have
trad'd Us origin, but, like many other

ticiar

of the

high feudal dignities, it at
length, ill the pn^rcss of years, bt'canie hertvlitary in one of the most
powerful families in the kingdom

and, as fur hack as the records of this
court can he tractnl, we find it an
acknowledged privilege of the house of
•

t
^

p. <»44.

Vut.

the S.

\u

of yeru

in

Another clunge remains

a«the^ign«ff Alexaiider

B.ilhmr,

to ilie justi-

the institution of the
Court of Session, and after the
tiirmation of the civil court litariiig
tlicMum* narne in the reign of James I.,
and Couri ol J»ady Council by James

turn round to go ton of court.
From
hurgh court tlu .ippi.d Inv is« \l
to tho ^ourt of thesdond'; from the
shiritf'^ court to the ju>tice court, i»r
“ nml so.a Ira
court of the justiciir
tlu

in.§ we

the
the

Previous to

the strong and
hi>

is

regarding

prt^vent

condi-

and, in

at th<* inoiin nt,

reconl

ciar.t

tion haTn!. to have hern, that apjK*al

must

Such

to."

j»a.ss

statutory

first

apjn.vl lay to the

Inirgti.

and “ quhair it does not setMn stteedeful that he move his iiiuist noble person," that by the advice of his council

countnis they

|)arty n'liceivetl the

was uniust,

court of the

act, that in

such persons shall be i«*nt or depuu'd,
“ v}K.vdfuI for the time and the
a.s

but
the court of last resort
previous to the cauv^- beiiiij: ap|»caled
to »be derision i»f fwirlhiinent, the
wits divided
V| 4 nhlc privilege of
giiioiigsl

in this

causes of great solemnity and moment, the sovereign
presided in this court in person ; and
we find it provided, in caws not requiring the attendance of the monarch,

arisen,

foiirse,

from another clause

babl(‘,

same

An apjH'ol

citizens.
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By

kingdom, along wiih their different
deputies, and %c sberiils, an institution as old as David I. although not
brought to perfection till a much later
m. All the nobles enjoyed, under

,1ac.

lt»ih

IV. Pari. 3,

C.

i9.

May, 1431.
(a*inratntiMrie!>, vol-

j

r.

i*

p*

Th Zk/eun^.

39i
Argvk,

nH

to supply the justician gene-

ior the

i

kin^om.

What was

the precise number of
deputies permitted to be named by
the justiciar, at the period when we
find this office intrusted to Craig
whether this was limited at all, or
to the judgment and discretion of the
principal, capnot be easily aaoertjuned.
As far back as the records of justiciary
teach, it is certain that the courts were
iudd by the deputies of the Eari of
Atgyle ; and about twenty years afWr

i^Jan*

been admitted advocate, and at so very
early an age ; for he had at this time
only reached his twenty-sixth year.
End of Stetiim /. •

1^

the appointment of Craig, we find a
statutory iwovision,t by which the
justice general is commanded to create
eight ue{Aities, for tlie holdiog of
justice ayres throughout the kingdom.
During the age of Craig, th^'se deputies, ill many cases, in virtue of their
commission, held the court them-

and deddi^d in criminal prosecutions upon their own individual authority; but on other occasions of
higher difficulty, or greater solemnilir,
they ap|)ear to have sat along with the
selves,

jukticiur.

The justice

clerk

was

THS DEJEONS.
Ifl

at preaeDt in

by

a species or gradual

one of
the judges of the justice court.
have seen then, in the rapid
sketch which has been above given,
the form of the administrstion of civil

and

CTiininal justia'

poem.

Which
That

Her

t

a

Seat.

J By

mi.
Novem-

like

sci/od

i'

liM’k

a sudden

frost

bowan

n

fair,

bcHind

a Breakfast .‘'—No

n»u.M

I

I

n«rt

think

A

oVr

Brcikfiuit

that heart could h*

prv

vaiK

Nor. that the

dviight to cat and drink

k»«it

{]huid wiUi such pangs

tliat

spirit

purr

a$Miil

Though

Fancy chew’d the him dc-

irancci!

barr'd her.

In visionary feast

dUplaung

all

nij larder.

Vet well I know— f<7r I tthtid.
(Tboiyth gnef, mj ummuh'* pnde de-

in this countrv,

S2.
iS»l.
of Priw Oewidt, ?lih

C. D.

ulterance, and forhadr to How
of * »i»* *
niumiiu'mg

The
And for

feating.

Forbade
I

nm

know—.for

I,

then to think of eatirvgy—
with sorrow quell’d.

many on ituitr,
Sat gseioff tstl,
7'he Breakfast I might not devour

tlic

• A.

Yours,

was the sorrow so profinutd.
So deep the anguish ol' dc«{Mur

which we now spoal:,
and the dtficrent courts and the varums judges to whom this administratton was intnist4d. It is evident, from
high autiiority intrusted to the
no stronger proof
lxof the grest pstiiDatton in
wliich the talent* of Sir lliomas Craig
were held, than his nomination to this
office .so ImmwUaidy after his having

Kcnd

I

Avn

at Uic jteriod of

justice deputes, that

country.

FHes M. to brtMkfsst, who Stilt him a
written apology, lanieiiiing with tears
tlie iinfioastbility ul' Iut jiaruktng of
Such is the subj^'ct ot' the
tlic repast.

legal usurpation, admitted as

We

too little cultivated

will bear a comparison with Coleridge’s
’I'ht* auOtle to the IN^iiartiug Year.
thor harl expt'cted a young l.tdv, NIis.k

till the reign of Charles II.J
that this offio^ of the jostiaar's court

at last,

is

tliis

you an Ode written by a frieiul of
mine, now deceased, which I think

was not
became

EPITOa,

Lyxicai Poetry

at this

period possessed only of that liinitnl
authority whicli the tiame of his office
denoted ; and it is wtdl known, that it

A FINDASIC OPS.

1

know, how,

itAicird with hopes

.w

unktu^an

before.

His cold bean kindling
•

higii

with amoroiu

vishet,

Thai harucr atni forth all hi* bosom’d
Hi* out-*prrjnl pralc, and jiou.p oi
nous d'^lx-n.
SbU, tnU I set it ; noiliffig tUt I can *rt\
Uhdethat tn.poral! Td OnakfosC fiiwt!i before

my

fancy.

ber lesrk
iJy

sai.r*iiW,

*'TI»taAcsof
Jusrict UN|dilg H mpptf^A ; and 11 h Ofder’d^fittl^lir crimuul rnurt ahol! consist

ww

c.

!<k

of >eM(uin, added to ti>t
and Ju«nceilerk, if wlumt

Gsnemlk and

in his

ficrk. to be president

of

tim, any <hm

abmtce

tliv

; ami in deof tliur nuntber.

him (
kmgly sBue,

I tee liiin—-yes, I rveugnise

High hnid

Towaing

the scene, in

fVocn

gtganUc platr.

Mouth- watmng kaiwy

eye*

m

himt

Kingly, yet rtdi’d but
hts own
Dsiif ricfmm of deep-glnwmg brown,
gmst
^irfom
of
ttcel f—-August He
Ths
stands,

In hi* pure native splenUmir

full

arrayM

;

The DejeftnL

1619.J

So

5nich*d him t

knife hath

never mortal

Tho*
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all these

And

hand!
dar'd his majetty of fomi invade.
For TREK he lives: His Ueath-|»ang it will

sweeten,

THEE

First for

And

be carv*d—lirst

to

Inj

thee

be eaten.

to

tliere

are the Sausages

There are the

!

thi'K the (.'liickeM vilh dme^tted legal
there is a bottle of Brandy
there

Whuh

some of the be^it ^ugar-eandy•
Sugar lor (Joflee t

itk

better than

lit

from giKKl Ham cut off! He
ho cut ihcui u as but an indifterent carver
lie wanted the delicate hand of a Barber.

than

tliere

should be.

all,

delicious

I—

Far happier He, whose fond endeavours
To win Elua's love succcm shalJ crown :
W'lien Postboys bear the Bride's gay favours^
Fast tlmndering
Tliro' the wondering
Crowds that come out from all corners of
the town
ribbands their capp'd heads adorning,

Kbp*!

A nd
And
And

thou

daintier

Cake

Have

dainty dishes

The

Hibbands far brighter than the looming
K'er from her w^robe brouglit, to deck
The head, and dangle down the neck

'J'herc are dices

Of

\\

When thro* the spring-tide of the
He witli his radiant thong

And

and Kish,
Trout and rhU
Meeping are
Th»* snuHith In like surface under
•ft- they '>U'c’p from wind and weather.
Batter'd over

!

prme

I

o be ^!o»cr pack'd to^etlier

.'

Woe

I

made

of Teal ! i )nc of Wulgeoiu?
And there’sone of Veal mix’d with Ihgcoiui!
'I’htie IS one full of Paririfices
I

'I

hcrc’s an eicellrnt cold

Leg of Mutton

in ode thus shame I 'em.
Let Gretna Green look dull.
For Brule su beautiful
Ne'er whirl'd to her along Uie great Nortli

that

produtM

adies

id

it

a sleep-

sivour sunixcs

t!if

v't

It

;

will

never grow

own

Ilmk-i* ihetr

xtdres arc the

I*'

Foi’ji

urr.v!

(

Bov 30U

and lliat
and that iiufiey !
litcrc, mo round and

.IcUy

t

Jam

Kii'«plH'rry

A:>c! tliaf

Rut what

!

-ct

And

s

one

brings

!

go: tor h‘ve, not for

me

o:'

W i>i

a

Indu

«uwc)

back eomething fr<mi every

Yinril find

pttrk'd as full

it

.Meau tu an

An

it full

*Tu

!

There's a Idaik one
net* cover

Things attlun,
I'liintii

are tnit,

'I'iuti

!—

frusied

anov's of *u|ar,

om

bnght and

as rich an rare

many

I

:

a one,

the Schiadhoy's darling are

m

Hndal C-ake

Bride, to feast

uitght'st be
(M)

dice

dial

seem a Dinner,

see the Chocolate there.

Uie

enough int
and glotMUB

K5;cellcnt all

And

!

stuffing

Uiat eternal Pair, diy Toast,

and Bread

and BttUrr.

Ub

!

strange are Uic sights that ait swim-

ming

bcfoia roe

Won't that nerce boiKng Water Bow
In iu gliueiing Urn Iot it raves,

o'ci

me?

Beattng itawipon wiUi stniggiii^ waves ?
I scarcely on Yhtnk that cold wiU benumb it
e'er,

!

Yea, happy feasted Bnde !— But happier He«
Far happier wight tluin any fcaitcai* maka»

I

f

wliat dishes thxue arc

Uuck-dropping Cream, and the
.<i^r ha
And, in oUicr richness thin tongue can utter.
Plates of Crttm|>et, and dates of Muffin,
And the hoctcsi of U<^, with grease

And

:

Mingliug davouTS, each outdone
By the other, yet so run
Kach into each, tlicy seem but one
'Micy the SchoolUn ’t love would sliare.
But that tbc7 80 blended arc.
<
akc
dark f Thou'rt dear to tne ;

Happy

set-

!

Hteaming Ikh, and bath'd in juice f
There a Boast Pig uprises sudden
And that’s Uie vision of a Pudding

But
fair

reel of l.eiuon ! ('innaiiwin !
<>h : a tliouiand Uungs unknown,

’J'hou a

’

'

can this be Porter ?
Beef Steaks, and see a Goose,

inv soul

.

AlnicKit might's! Uiou

\ct doth (hat black*

!

Oh

Mighty Breakfast,

of meat

racrllcnt treat

a Cake

'h

W uh

of Sweet-

—

H

See

ship,

trip,

Thm

foaming white.

ils

irortar

tJiai I

I'Miii the c.ipta!M

W

that

!
1 know it well
fountains a eve. .lames Fell
And wliat tliis flood of dcqier brown,
hich a white foam dues also crown.
Less white tiiaii snow, more white tlian

80 Hat,
!

thii»,

oterilows

*fby vats

wofM- tor long krfjong.

That

h.i(i‘5t

In the clear tumbler mantlet bright.

old,
Till the

thou

The ircvies »i ihtir jiowder'd wigs hail strow’d.

Uig,
N

Ward

of Chancery been.
gone off* to Gretna Green,
That court had all aona mad, I ween.
The ( hanccllur and tlie Masier> all
.Vnd round about their own Court Hall

And

'

V' JD, ihoin:h colli
lire

!

Iluad.
Iliurst thim a

\)i|i1c«

'l'li>

to thy rivals

*

and Qumces tliat I'art ricli m !
'I'lioiC Uiuku were but yewerday put on
'Jilt ''pit:
What a ha>our breathU Irom
Id

tlicir

career.

But whither has my Muse been carried ?
Sweet maid
I did suppose thee married.
And was beginning tliy Kpithalamium ;

:

Into pieccv chopp’d aMinder,
I'hi re a I*u

year.

Urges his steeds along.
Til! in the western wave they steep

a didi

there

Ph(f bus, that celesdal charioteer

Two

hundred and twelve of
TlianiiooieUr.

Fahx«sibeii*i

Liitrrfrtm an old Mian
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to nothing, and be succeeded by new
belles and new moons, doomed to go
through the same career of dazzling,
aiid'dwindling, and being forgotten in

But no soom does an
come out than she is ^irovided

their turn.

heiress

with a long train of indeiatigable
danglers.
Sie makes her election.
The next rich miss is acconiinodated

with the same suite of wooers, and
YOU may always know an heiress by

ffval

that it is iindervalued.
as well }iave the stivrts
with Spiuiisli ingoLs, and thru cointliey vroTulcr

danglers, exactly as you do a oosnmanding oHicer by nis aidt'^da-cainps
and his onlerlics. When two heir*

They might

esses are at once uprni tlie town, they
beemne lurtners tor the time, and
hare all their stock of lovers in oom-

the old
phaiiULsitN of extravagant ailmiration
ami single hearted idolatry, under

Roman

as the

consuls

had

flieir

of
have their congregatkms.

fasces, or as the culU'£ig\ie*mini5ters

Kdinhurgh
I

before, that

otistt'rval

two Ht^ynards

but tliis does not hold
chase of lieiresses.

spoil the 8{x>rt

;

in regard to

tlie

'rhe scent of the |^k Is too good to
be thatroyeil bv any multiplicity of
besides, the pursutd auimali,
.savour,

plain that the price of bullion

had

They have removi’d

fallen.

which

were cmnim

courtsliilis

marriages

covtfetl.

tliat wt*tilock

commerewJ

It

nctxl ainl

their fault

i.s

iKiw l>?rome a no re
and tli.it n,< n

is

S|H‘cukin.in,

ha\e leariiid to dabble
exactly as thiy would

They

!»a»e

they

now blame

in

iii

anirisbi;)

the tiinds.

geese at their h«‘ls.

blunted our p.iS.suiji,s, atid
us for h.iMng the
romtuand ol vur n-ason. lUsiore to
us our n^a junie^, and our evening
walks, and our liiiie supjHT«, and let
halls be only tmee a iiionth. «.s ihi >
\Lsetl to hr, ami nmls »r>/ r, and your

\mi

ilaughteri,

w'hich arc at the best hag- foxes, eotnmoitly take the same cour*e, and the
whole of the hnumU follow like wild'lliey tlut have
keep their nuse> nearw'^t to
the brushes, only now and tlu n tluy
will go otf tlie track a little, and thru
give tongue with a vcnjjrjinrr. by way
of misleading tltosi* that I'D me aRer.
What a anariing, and growling, and

S)x*ed

yelping,

among

tlie

pufipics that .jv

what a Muitfing, and
thrown out
worrying, and wagging of the tail, a!

inong tne Ibrtunau* dog^
1— But to drop
the two liktinffi odiuirtTs

to lilt droth

gtrK and

it

is

a

liiat

get in

my simile,
lusjryy tlie

mere tot»-up of a

which marries which. The
thing lln‘ lo^er caret for » the
fortune of his iiuatress, and all bts

lialfficnity

otily

is employed in discovering
the exact aiiiount of csasli payable on
the we«[idingHlay. This, to be furi^
is a very nree^ry jiart of Im tnanomrre, lor there are, it saems, at kiatt
twenty
{»4 they are called)
tor one tnio luir^xs.
In exact pro|)Ofiton to hit anxiety after pn»|ier
intbiiiutiOR for his own mw, is the
tvvry da.tglcT to tinpoae
anxiety

aagacity

dhrfwtn,Ation

tkjt i

|

jHpfel

l

aunts,

beaux, and rival belles, and
their mothers, and their aunts.
All tills ray nieces admit, hut as
yet tliey do not seem quite to approve
of the inference 1 draw fhmi it. If I
be correct in my opinion, the blame
lies entirely with the matrons who
liavcinvenM the rout system. They
have inatle beauty coniinun-nlacis and

and

tier

mon,

v

Officer.

rumoun, raized by motlim, and

fal^'

^llElud
who

he

is

can

hit fellow.

A

reports are in circulac clever brother of the
sine!!

out

tlic

true state

jglMpiKain in spite of all tlie rotitradtc^Ibry, exaggerating, a<td uiidirratiiig

you may dt'{H'nd U{Kin it.
heusy on your lutob.
Vou htt>c become trailers, why i*. it
tliat you cannot Ukt a hirt from th*
state of CurreiK) and the market r
*Pcrliap« my matron nailers may
will not

he

eX}M'Ct that

1

am

«IkjuI lo itul ull thin

of home with uu arltuc to v rnl
Be ,is.
their daughters out to Imhi.
suriixl, that if 1 had thought that an
odvuiaisibk plan, I might lung ago have
had nil mv six niooes M^nt out to n c
nothing foaith, one h^ one hki turabiijsc

two by two like pheAs.nit>, or
by three hke smiM-s. exactly as 1 might have tiiuught tit ta
the hint«^] rementbir, iiulml,
when a voyage to India was, for any
female adventorer, n very pretty speculation.
A third evuLKtn of my own,
from InvmHiEK a uUl strapping Highhind W( Dch, with rvil hair and >«play leei,
keys, or

tliror

—

— arrived
wiicia

i

ujxwi

me

in

the

was in quartern

vf'ar

at Cawnj^iort*,

bnuj^ing witii bir, »s her Kile

troti*

from
had never seni,
suttng that she, tlie young rmfu^ntr,
liad « delicate rcnsiiiutioti, and stood
1 miin need ofz cJunge of climate.
medUudy carnn) my fair rmum to
tlie coniinandmg corners hiily, who
uiouial, a letter

her

of*

whom

introduction
1

Sonnii io Waiicr Scoti, JBt4.

1818.;]

^ccd

to get her off by

way of oblig*

ing me. The aide-du-canip accord*
ingly gave notice that an arrival had
taken place, and that the hall would
be immediately thrown oiien for three
There, accordingly, in the
days.
largest apartment of the govemmenthouM.*. did the colonel's
and her

Uy

protegee

ait in

dress during the

full

of thece days, and thither did
the odiccTs nt the station resort to
taki> tt view of the ini]x)rlatioii. Thoee
of tluiii who were gratitied with the

.viiace

all

sent

proposals in
writing to the young lady ; and, at
tlie close of tlic third day, my cousin,
nut of no less tlian Uit ^mirers,
itihpi'i’tion,

made

choice

whoM'

iK‘rson

thrir

of a

sturdy

captain,

This
doing thiugh in a biL^incssfa^iuon
and sucii, lfrciiieinlK.T,
the constant ceninonial of an InploascHl her eye.

eally

tit

;

w.i.^

dian

But,

1
fear,
the
voyages nowu-da)^ will tmd that things are changed 111 the eastern market, at least as
iiiueh as in the western.
The formal
t \hihition of three days ha.s long since
Ihvw laid aside, and it Would seem at

cuurt-sliip.

>oung

who make

Kidies

no
uqviiitt* kuhhliiutc had as yet
Ktii discover! d
us room.
The

it

.

dhiaU

ol

m

volunuiry exiles that flowed
in ujMin in, tor some years, over-ran
the dintiind Uyond all coiiiputatton.

were many re*|>u'table
the worst things one
lould sity were, that they had no
inoiU'V and luiie dilicary
but by tar

Aiming
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dtfciaivc oltjection,

men

arc now become extremely nice
in regard to the age of the rmigraniet;
and my rcothra may dc]K*nd upon it,

tliat any thing above twenty will poaiuvely not go down.
I miapect that
few under that age are sufficiently
humble to think the voyage necetutary
for themselves.
The ship in which 1 returned to
Europe, two years ago, brought home
a very amart young spinster of thirty-

who had gone

five,

yean

out to India, seven

before, as the friend of the wife

of a lieutenant in one of tlie marching
Tliis lady, in the sure
regiments.
ho})e of a speedy settlement, had carried out with her, in addition to her
iano-fbrtc, a complete basket of ba*
y-hnens, three sticks of coral, and a
.‘Silver caudle-aip.
All, however, was
in vain ; and she at last had made up
her mind to come home and die in a
garret.
But it was her singular 'good
tbrtune to sail in the same vessel with
a jolly retired chaplain, who, it seems,
was smiitin during the voyage, and I
myself h.id the honour of giving her
away at Southampton on our arrival.
To the laiilc of the company I never
guve :iny ear.
I would not, however,
ad^'i(«e any of your readers to make
her comluct their jiattcm, and reinain,
Mr Editor, \our obedient aervant.

An Oin

ihtiK*

whom

w. until, ot

mde*

the Indian

iitojAir*

Mdinhvrj^h^ Xbv. 19, 1817.

,

tin greater part cun^isUtl ol' silly^

gid-

guh-tongued inin\(*h, who haul
flirted away thiir character at home,

«!),

— and

there were not wanting sdhic

voeal as ctaild well

who

n.iiin
(

lett

had

.

England with

cver>'

Even

wislud.

Ik*

a gooil

chance to arrive at
In an out-

IndUman,

ward»bi .mi
Ihi

Mitcrciuirsc

and

a

unless the
ruritnn, the
the pasHcngers,

Intwtsn

is

of

desiTiption iimiguiablc

•4.*'‘y

most

the
;

luid in

out of ten, a marriage
at the
r;< /^riffonr, with a Dutch
lioor, or, at the end of the voyage,
witli some mate or half-cast, or the
hke, U convenient, if not neociwary.
'J ii a youtig lady who accompanic* her
iiM

tdijecium

ptou

;

hut, In

my

ca.n

have any

opinion,

Uwt

no other, is sufBut what U by farlUe most

ctioii

hciciil.

no man

alone,

fttul

Hie

!

to St Filka's

.
...
And o'er lU diordff thy xnagie fingen nui|t«
Waking, as ent, ua more than nuital ttnuu

<ih iiuikc the harp, till tht reiufumliBg plain,
lire woods, the vaUies, and the motmtains

With

ring
the beloved notes

my wodd-tind

haw

to

The

guilty

They

;

for they

do

biinpt

they Mstnm
of my cari-vexed

spirit

muiDuringt

heart

iiivtatici's

pareiils to India,

f

Tbc Northern harp

jH-rfcct

feiiiaJe,

X84.

of Miimrris, sdikt Uie harp

again

akiitta with a fiad one.

uiptdin

Sw ncTEST

waa indeed oa

ahohi' reputation

ih y

SONNrr TO W'AETCR SCOTT,

;

t

raise its sinkiiiii

hopes

they hush

its

fears—*

ever-changing doubts they bid depart—
And, while they steep mine ^et m th^hi-

Iti

ful teaiv,

Berive the mnrie of wind, grove, and stream,
Tlwi, blended, linger on my memmyJike
a dream.
F. <3L r.
//orairy,

1813.
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Oa

ulUuqipy Rnfan

!—weep

on

I

Weep tm thy
diop urnrs
The L^ht, the Suy, the Ark is

blood t
gone.
iher in the Flood.
ckl*

That nuj^t biTe

The Waten

ss^

Weep

ate aioiiad ihe&

.

But ftruitgle not— thf doom is caet
Heaven saw thee lie in guilty sleep.

And

struck thee to the

w^uL-^'Tu

A

nCRREW aaLODT.

Bg

ike Kttrick Sktpherd,

past

pdicaJ Party in the ('hurch of England, indulge tliemsclves in a very unjusddable ii9rt of abuse' in speaking of
the characters of iliose who «lo not Ix*lOug to their own sect.
A man may
ortluMlux
be as virtuous, and even
as he will, all this will a\.al him nothing, unless he he uUo one of thosi’
considthe dust,
and thetnse‘Ui*s as ihe salt of the ('.irih.
ll w^us \cry uell while this
warfare hAb connned to tiu t»h'-em»

2.

sionary Magru.tnes, the Koulaiul MilK.
and other roving < nthusiasi;* of tht

mob.

lint

Him

now

whom

1 charge you. ye virgins unu'il'd.

the rues and Ute hindji of the iktJ,
iti^ love i.U she please.

That ye wake not

m bloa,
The garden isith howm
And rotes unaumherM are there
love
we
tell
ihy
ho«
sluUl kn<iv.
Then
**

;

the ati-

,

dt voids*

he adojutd hv some of

arul,

l^ave Int n

t;uih,

in

no

is

it

eonired out mi

|H*s*d>ii* to trial wr.li silent

Th«M

both

A

to

h.tv

slialhov

timjn abuse whivh in jk
of uthi r tinn
the g^iOii and tile
not h\ vulgar hiixkheui'.s alone. w“oo
know no Utur, hut hv iiieri cf ‘.’.t h
attaimncnt'* a- WdU-rfone and loiter.

art- fair

3.

Mjrrv to

tluse

In tttr llung*.

longer
tT(t*es,

am

I

of

surdities

ev{H.cud

For the daugl.tcrs of /Jon

and Mis-

jiartibuns of the K\angilic.d

To breathe in the swett# of my nwe !
roiur, tell me if yet she's at re»t
In her oouch with the Idu'^ inaore
Or if wanuizu the breeze aich ha breast.
For tuy heart it is stcK fur it.y

stray ^HKing Uic #yc.«.tO‘>rc

who

ihtir feiiim-imn ns

er til

ye ihc rose of the Kast,
In the valley di Sharon that grows ?
Judah, how blcit
Ye dat;^(hO^

By

MR EDITOR,
It cannot have cscaiied the obacn'atioii
of yimr readers, that most of those authors uf our (lay, who write on the
principles of what is called the Kvan-

tnono{H>lizing rehgionisUs,

0 SAW

That

[[Jan.

Mvlodff,

V€rnt$ on ike ktk iVbv.

rilBBS WRITTKN

reNjH el.ibie

rest well

n

ti.iy

thi

ihmM

itn

ashund, that

noisy of tlnir juln.ireri ihn^ not

h«*lil

bed of frankinaiiK Ittr cheek.
wreath
sweet myrrh i' her haml
tiiat they M^k
Her eye the bn^t
By the n>rT'« and eyowuns of titc Und
Her cm lie frutu the^ morning »he wins

true fnejirUhip to witnuxs
tbr error* ot tlnisc* we love.

Her teeth art (he Undw (>n the hd!
Her breasu two young r^sn (lUt are twins,

The inxioulenoi witlt wineh Mr
WiiUrfurev has |»rnMtuil hinisdtni

And

And

feed on the valliia at wiii.

their general charaeu

r

tHun inyjxii

is

auault the
sofi,

when

As

the erdai *g|pig tiret of the wood.
As (he tUy ’(Hd sl.mbs of the hoKli,

As

the tower ut

As

the

w«

tliat in glory'

'Mid the Stan and the
Even so s»neT;g wfimeit

A-d my

bos**

Ho

1

i* $»

see

ptancti

abrnr,—

she,

ravinhtd with

bne

?

S,

r

1 the ere ring sur,
couch on ^mana shall be

lar 4*nd

Hrmtou

;

af.ir

Tfiie inounta)r«» of t«op«' rds kliall *et.

Kuianiite, turn to thy rr*t,
iMsrr (he olive o*mhadrms the land
I the TOe of the desert maice haatc.
^For the itogtng <«f bird^ iv at hand
'

:

hut

gtK>

V'uw'

smarest

^^'o^smJ5^rl iiav

it

riot

t **ti

t

in

the part of

m

yiicrue

imini of l)r iiolxul-

1

hiirtiartait.

his

tlu'

lamascus that etond
OverkK^iig i>»e hairdets beneath ;

maem

the

;

in higher

gave me,
‘

W4&

pain.

I

time
puhlnih*

ut tht

first

womUT

that

)t1 cniiit forward

to deft mj his liai^trutus (t.Htitiryman
from the attii'ks ot mi fonnuUhli nu
AiMAiUnt. 11 id the vvinruhU Ur Ki.s*
kim* Vx'iti still alive, he would not
fmve sltxid hy and list* ned wtuh: tlie
fame <ff one who didlnvl tn many
thingd from hiinmlf hut whose genend worth he tnosi fuUv upiunvutt’d,
was blown tijam h\ ifie hreatii of
such uniutTittd acamial. Hut 1 slwdl
leave this to Hiii.e ot yiotr

Itymen. who,

own amn-

di-uU tnH, wdl
fHMir thonxlvt'!' til such a cauH'.
I

y
U

i

1819.3

CMly/fmiH agaM rtt

On.

the buiinen of eveiy jiul imnij. hat
the ohligation lies in we flitt instsace
most unquestionably upon them.
The conduct ef 5Ir Foster l^ppetn
is

tome stIU mote mpmhcnsBfe The
only comfort is^ that It isii$Pi mote
foolish.
This able writer has 4e?ofod
one of his essays
says to abew
shew Wat
that 4
Ikal rtiigiQn has it aU timealMtt
pised by men of taateand gmiva. Jk
most essential benefit he MKaltily
would have conferred on a%lH4
been so fortunate aa to nuto 'pel:, hla
point
Two of our own
alt*
,

ewu^

w.

M

tbors,

whose

religion

he aea«w

to bifid

in the hjgbef:t contenmt» are*

whom

tliink

ye?—Hume

—

and Lindsay ? No, no, JoAoniHON and Samuel Jonv-

JPriestlf^

acH
1

and Gib-

?——Poj^ and Bdlingbrahe?——

bon

a precious disoovery truly?
When the name of Mr John Foater
shall be entirely forgotten, when the
Christuu Observer, and the Edectic
Hefiew, and the two volumes of dever eamys, shall have neriafaed# and
left not even one rdic In the pastry
cook's or the tnuff-ahop ;
the
d'\

whm

Bible Society shall
forth

havacwwed tosend

boob, and th# Mlmumary So-

ciety to aetid

fiwth

baptltM, justice

wdf

clone by Aitnre genenudona lo
the faith ami ine pmetioe of those il-

lustrious Cliristians whom thiilQBO*
uiuus Methodist haa the andli^f to

It is ifity when fib acmer
does not know nis oomrade finw his
despisiv

enemy; but it is most lamentable
whmi he points his wet^on ifiittst his

own

offiecra in the dark.

diiMm and

Jp^ Ad-

Samud Johnaon nfw both

men who

occupied, while aKva, a
higher ulaoe in the eye of the world
tb^eitfiter Mr Wfiborforoe or Mr Footer need evu* expect to hold.' Eadi
fifo,
ihronghont the ooviic of a
mainiainett with all hia atretjgW the
reuse of pure inorah^andoilhoiloi; religion, in the fiiee St infiddity,
ported by far shier thanipiona than
any which the present a^ out boast

Um

and ea^ has hMUeatbed to

poatnrity

writings, in wmdi there occun no
line that a good man wonld wish to
blot
fitdr exampk has always been

npn's
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JPtorf.

he of

miirii

meh

e mejtiltiAoIf

U

m

w iraaig
Imt we

hii UhEwtiloiie

ibrmarion, that he
any reverence for mins, at &Mt he
ii4ght nras^ aome appeanmoe of ae*
tjpet for ttm dbanteter of the deed.

demamMr^

oontcasq^oeaid^

^w

ky

loath

and ab-

er that fiodiy vf
tme
start wte would make his eame of
riiem wio pMyftjgm m fen£^dieir

aoooant,
An anripk critic^ haa obaerve^ (hal
irhon >e peak we
tbonla atteod to throe firings, first.
What we peak fhont; aeoondly. To
whom we speak; dnd thirdly. Who
^arathasmak." Mr Foster should
ooBsidcr pernio he iriitoi agrin oonoeniii^ Addiwn
JdOiaoD, who

pd

they are, what the public is, and
Mr Johu Foster
not in his

^

eyes,

but in

worlA

file

esfimafion

who
own

of the

The Edeetie Review,^ and

**

The Saaays,^ do not stand in mcstli*
luariesujMm file same shelf wifii *^The
Spectator/’ and
the Evidences of
the Christisn Relpfon,*' and
Rassdas ;** nor has the pi^ of Mr Foshowever

embodied
which can be
compared with the awfttl subiiittity of
ter,

ils^ in any
the

sincere, as yet

produetioiis

Fraycfs**

of Johnaon,

Butmely, if Mr FoatOr was resolved m ifiiuae the menwry of these eminent Christians,

him

It at fcest behoved
to bring fos ward aome planrible

fteSi hideteoeofthe
novricieaofhiaifaiiiotts.
Whit then

argmnenta

will be tbaipbt of his jMgBHsnl^ to
say nothiip of hii juatio^ when we
are loMfikit fhemaittlHgiiBmDtwhfa^
he atlegea
thii^ tlttt we have no evidenoe of ilieae mdn having difi||^hted

k

ray

hi ntiguntfi eoniermikm f No,
;
ecmvevaatkvi mnai he 'adapted* lo filwie
with whom we conveme^^ Addison
did not go into the oonmany of Pope,

nor Johsm info

Am of^nri^

a new nunfikr of fiw

« netlo^

or a auhserfoAm-peper
for '*peiiM-n-wodk aofMet,"hi ok
aooottttl%*

liimegwtiiien Mnttheir
wiR
never diA in ilm amm of rellgloli and
vktne, and fii^; thoa^t thanarivea
pcNBkeu

Sa^in wrHbf |obh%

held up to youth as the beat medd of wdl mitided to nribend in the evenTheir
imiutum, and the j^veat of Sritiah fiwaoomkpicalririii^^
nm eerksm'^a llriimlo he dla^
divines have ever leeommeuded ^unr
works as the fountrins of consistent euamdjomr the clm«c at WWie% or
peencr of the Mitm. They
finuc and rational piety.
And yet the
these men are uaarutNi in the cm* dUttol ipiritaaBne mry thing after
nkm of Mr Jofm Foater! If Uda lh« foririou of aenm medtrn apoitks.
9
VoL. 11.

Wh

M

F

Remat^ M

«0»

Hwy
**

ondke • pipe wilKoul
emblem dT wvout

eonlil

weiqg

Kii

me

aaoending fumes.** They
without ramarkcould empty a
tog that it ia
an cnodknt type of
hommilly.* They could dyoy
tbe good thiUgi of dus Itfo witlMt
kaiii^i^t of the tifo that is to eomo.
!nH(f irariB iCliintetiaa8» but fbey did
tions in

Hat cm.

When

Wilberfbne and Foster ai»
to deny the CbristiiiiJdbnaoiBy and lU(bcrtuoUfitiaiMn to be woodeced uL that
Uthora Of the party dmuld hold UMmadvim entfided lo Use any language
limy ^easeln diacusnim the Aaiao-

low themselves
of AddiaOOj

tJon.

MandcviUe,

Tkrtuflb^ who
«eet« in the j^mrliYe advices of the
a aerious defimte of debsudtery,
is ao eOBtcmptible, that It is no won-

inoe of

iluft

s^,

bat as yet eaeaped all observaBut before Dr Gregory preSQaaes lo meddle with Socrates again,
to
he is lean« that the first fochers c»f
our Clulfiiaii faith did not icrupte to
mf ^et ** be was a tthristian before
God sisesns to
the tiAe,** * and that
bare raised up Socrates as a Wbiugor
of Jeaw among the Gendlea.** t— Mr
SdHor> ytwr obedieDt servant.
der

it

tiolu

Euthus.
CmmJ^ridgt» ZVe. 29, 1017.

ItmdPMlmowMgedimbdfievefs^ But

^

aurely aome fittSe^appearince of dcitea^ should be kepitm In relation to

aEuamas on mandeville.

thM

whose unbdkf was not their
ME tniToa,
but their mkforitnie. DrOlinyour Magazine for Wt
fhus Gtmry of the Boyal IdOttary Tui Review,
Aoademy, Woolwich* is a very w^* month, of Mr Godwin’s rece ntly nubmeaning man, who hasootnphid, finom bshed novel of Mandevitiv, is written
the great woilui in defence of tmr ndi« wbh ihihty, and Ita gem^ {irincigiou, the matenala of two volumes of oilea seem extremely Just ; if it shall
be tfiioui^t (as I eonfess 1 think it)
Lettm to a Friend on the
denoes. Doctrine^ and Duties* of much too encdcuiatk, one may |utrdon
goodChrMunty/’-Ht pnpnbtr* and^ 1 dare tbatemf, fogm Its bdng on
say, tt|fon the whole, a very hraecent natiaed side, and allow it tlwi degrof
book. It is no vepiuoch of this work of indue whkh attaches to any thin;?
or unoommon, which, in uuMh ru
to say, that It ia evidenlly ed a^4mm
reoiewa, may be fkitly clauucd for ihi
Ihe anfiior moiat to do
vulfi,
comao, chose to awma huMpGu^ of encounum,
aud he,
AmofigW die liWiury improranents
bhuaeif milioac who wore most lilely
to listen to him. But Dr Ciinfiiua of die puMent time, none » more reGregory might oerminiTbave dona all inailme than that of flic novel. With
that It wm necasaary mr hitn to do, the excqitloii of a few Ulusirious auwithout Hepiitug out of bw way to tbors, iuch as Fuliitmg^
uruye tbi^ ^ BoWalm was addimed to and SmalUdf who may he looked upjbniitoation,**^j|m(W tathet my. to on as the diwiics of novel wrltiiie, aiut
attend to‘|uo«W» tbr most aasurtdiy nudwd with tbe fodim of fiction in
be his fefis^fi^Msrdbb
andes- andmil times, with Hamer, £urivour; and die pure ciimaeterof that pedes, and Ariatophanca. it mma be
most luodost of Greek sages renudns tionfoaied that that species of comiax
dsctly what it wai bdbte It eaceticd •fcaon had been demled, by Mung
thesplL*netic abuse of iIms dovout ky* InU) eery inferior uanda, whom tho
•eittty eticoursgfmcot of ctrculating
man, and his friend the Kciwtic
vSewer, whom be qiiotot. Hiat Bo- Ittuui^ bad set to work, like the Jouroraim adnuicd tbe beautiful form of ueymei) of home eommon trade, to
11ioodoti,a»d that tSbeodoia cxnomfi u^uec stories of the most hackneyed
her p«fOoQ nO s imski in a petnter, kind, told in laaeuage KOiMetiiiiei vulart lwo^.tawbJih emU baveexefon! gar, and sometimes afivcied, whith
nil diipl'^murB, except in the boMM of were rhe delict only of the bwdlug*
a meNk and sulky Methodist, who aehool, and were not always as hariitym for the fovtUnrss of na- leas aa they wera.duQ.
Latterly this department of liteno psmpiion or fseiburfiNr
IsoB of art.
Ihe cotivenaUoa
• fit Auptutilw. ** ditifliiRtti quafewiteratea hdd with Uiia beautsmsdo amt seo^ Me fkmiis.**
pfomalf was, as all who can read it
«4 -f)
tuMP' 4f»m fwr ttufmrutt •ww*v’Si
Jilt pocoeiTe, a mere cfiuniofi of gixxl«W
mm* MrwrtP -Hr Ism
biaouiud pimuHuitry ; and the ignor* r*»« ffriri.** fit Gveg. Naxiiaaili.
fkttU,

m

m

me

t

I
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(•oldiertof

aQ taen

coppin flwk aa
,

p li&idify
into
tsBce^

iDd
Ilia

iftoatmilikii^^to

tnj nliie-

wittioiit

|dan*

NordowiiMiMitiiMir

tae

would

enteifpriie)

mm

df no*

daMneatjan of the prin-

im

cibniMilr^ dbiiilMobahiliiy ht the

dohlk of tiw nntiSiu.
laaim

liit dia*

tidmo wiA ndi imodat^

qoiHliMiimlkaidlylieiQn^^ to
ooift io thi aiaie inaivklital^^drtoa^
poamity^ and campaiaiont mitad
widt exactly the oppom ddhcla; »•

9 chepMod mh

pltlt^dmibwiteieitdita
pramfen

men

dene to ham, aoc ham oold prabi*
bhiaa* but Bam trial, vbather tboie ibmp
wludi ate aot vitboat a aamblanee of podt
icfxal

IB aathfly

tralcmi» aod

liil

ohaanradeo wiili the giaaleat
want of diaeaniMit I am aarm,
that a raixim and wiabicaiaaa ai

uoChflB^aadilnedghN^
miad la iiraarfad auddal the ahadaa
that mmctkm dMms It lioMle*
Ttlfefean anoDMlmcaitof hafe|^ aod
Ihataaomafylifra khid that mam
our fediap aa nmcli aa It aceaeda oar

the other mmd, it la but fair to
the ftifewinii; lentimeDt on the
infeieiioe af
whkh, wc are

qiifafe

happy to dndp

hu Mwin Ma*

Bdlgioo if die mad mqportaat of all
giiatpomtofdiamdaatKi!i that
feap,
difMMt the ana tidm the htula It m cav

&

mU
fmgadfivdm m m coBfn
mm wm m oamai
m Om
vtth

am» iihl laaiem

nenaaf otaraaMaab

ffeymci^wldahamwiialifmjiiit
|iaia Mthi oy the iob*
tletyorilm hnqpp In wMch Aay
he oonomd. tfea to*
khmm
Bd ad kgitimate pnpattMt are
woftan
in
hoi their
;

biS^iwftgB AalBrO«rI«dg»4#t3ie
rate.

S»

i»

ram, Aik«e«HiMt
tientar taam te
ta the rate te

ami*

dU»

idaet

myfv*
tat

n-

{•• at the
hook whioh he wmf
th opes.
Hut fte^anqr it eAcmte ml ««•
iterat, at iramfteK iherame of

mmm

Maaeette]eeettahcit|Mrtflf tek
eAet.
itewi if let / wih

flyt

le

\

th

it

iI

to aa

hy

iha ahmaot
it » that
mdy autdea

Tbit

and

mtoQwdeaaatiBadoikoftaaiatiabk; aftop
ABfeataamdhalhmildamiof thebody
naaonmaiddiiiliMi; aadha tbatubuiied
abamibtia inttath mpamitcea, *aalke(h

iaaaahiihov, aadmiaaKiath Kimicif in
vahb* laiMbla ddapi am the only realitkat hivkiUa dnam aim ate the thinn
thitahaUiaaBatee^

^
I have aaldp that the dotcI ia Urn
BAs ; hot thk work ia

epk of ovdinary
without one

quality of tha
hut tittle owitiitiucy
malory,
id^ aa we dull olnemby
and ly/la aliopther devmd of vrlndepoptaxi,

I

I

It Ilia

i

by op

ar

ikmmtmenL

There

etti

•emm he any ihuf more imniifidal

thenimiiM; ondfianteteitettn* than the nmaom
of

Such

itthdaTItilnal,

oihm ehaem

dhKM

it ngf

laamofmaa*

aodhadm

idifdeal amtimBitt ;

pSr^ilmlMokkfillad wMi

aa ap»
a oieer

ihaa UMUi might have wuiuad***

tha aebamea af uhldi

llttdeviBafetbeenatai^i

me danibad 10 iMt

fivai a tflit,
10 that wfeiicb

aottie

chaamerlaMMiofcal life; hut
the chanpa am mittaad hy adam

nDHfUtjr

hbertyef aaan* 1 ihould
hate had amllai ouhlaman la my dogwea.
Mcndhy ii • 00:1 <f limtt» vbich tba aoUcy
of
edaodety aekt to the ardve
dhidualpfodMiaterettoflhemii^ But
maa ha» a aataral delight in the exeicifc of
hh aeitva aowan, and h apt eoRnetham to
ftalladiimaBt paaet that maadaie, whkh
My% ** llitti he ahah thou p, and ao AnrWa aaiat axpedanoet wa ham a
thar.**
to fha

pernoo

aifeer

whether

Intiodtictiein

of one

another, whoae ^oalitka,
or rrB, lumgle thei»««

md

wlm with

the feta of the hero, in.
the atale of hie mind, and
the trahi of hit reAeetiwM.
data of hit mind, and the vaiia.

mter^Ht Btmme
iteahiiteMtaier pnoopt

ktaeintha ntadef tta
~

W

’

liow lo whiah

H

tc necraairily aife*

iisi2BC!!S5ssj;«*

jea^ ora daaanbeii rather than axhi.

edi^MMi^tettttiiiiMA

unmniioA

SL AStaTSSftebt

tew
we^ttelmita
tnf mg
I

rtiiwiiig

>1

(I

rt

iei

Wmif

m

recital, not fell
ha
Iw the reader from tha

givan In

dfeipwim (If ao tadrakxl a letin
nu^ ha aSowad) of hta wmditet, do»
pormmtyCiidmvmiifen. nryaio
expremed in worda-^wordt not burst-

tMmdteoMMirie ing feoin tta peiwm htmaelffeoni the
» eawMe te ptMMut er K«at.
iinc^ of the tnomant, boi in the
hen miljr e tate, if I hat mat. coder ferm of paaml refe^tioii^ the
'teftat

1

Remarki

I6l9.n

irttitofiubaequcntconriclerMtion.

appm to me to be a much
matic^ and IcBB iropresidve

m MandeviUe*

Thia

len dramode of

whst Mrs Montague haa called
the march of thought, or the4)rogress of muudoDj thau that which Jtiaa
been followed bv other novdicta who
have delineatod the map of human
tracinft

iiaturo*

Mr

Godwin,

mnet i^;reo with
Number, is a
man of real ^niua, of fxiwerfy and
vigorous ideas, dothed in the most
ixmcrfhl and vigorous Ungtui^. He
I

the critic in your last

dieative

46S

of tlie

pitiable state

ofthe

Your correspondent remaihi'
singukrity of this engine of dramatic interest being so oilen introduoed
among a people of such sober intellect;
of so coolly argumentative a turn as the
English, while foreigners scaredy ever
ferer.

admit of it in their works of fiction
but 1 think this may be accounted Bnr
ftom that very dremastanoe, the colder temperament whkh belongs to the
inhahitaiits of Britain, who require
the strongestand roost poweifit} means

of exdtement to intefest or affect
Is a skilfbl anatomist of the Itumaji^ them.
mind ; but it is its morbid anatomy
At Mr Godwin exaggeratca the paawhich be lovea to trace, and, like sicai of hatted, to he seems to me to
some curious disBcctors, he prefers ascribe as unnaiural poweit to the ynasuh)^^
disordered organs, which Btott of love, at least of such love as
ordinary life and nature do not eahi- MandeviUe could be supposed to fed.
**
hi
hut which some anomalous and
My sl&«tiao for HeDrietts (bb lister)
dtigular structure

The Gen^

haw produced*

“ The Sorrows
of Werter/* eahittits a man of sinmilar construction of mind, of a morW
si’nsibility,

story,

rcsrmbling thatof Mande-

wfam dite is shm decided by one
incident sdwUng fass {wide, and rank-

was laiwd tea lomctbingexcluMve, that admitted no rival, that albwsd of no partner,
attd that tdd ms, * Ueis, andlmoiily,
can

I

tmly

love.'

**

is langu^ rather too warm fbt
brotherly a£ctiou which was due
to his exedmt skter ; not that love

This

yiUe,

tliat

Mr

ling in a mind, which, like that of
(rod win's hero, sots diirflv upon

knoe and tumultuotisnes scaree know

and is not culed out of its sorrows by eatmud ctrtumstauoes, whidi
might disiipate the gloom of its distresses and disappouittuculs.
But the
child of Quethe i imagtnatioo has more

any bounds, but that sainted and pure
atUuhment which ayouugman of aniaibUity foek for an orpli^ sistttv and
which kids to evea^ tluBg gentle
and amiahle* In MandeviUe ita na-

of the stamp of nature upon him, siid,
with the darknemof mimthropy, has
niuch less of ha weaknesses or its vioBS.

ture if dumgad, and ita omequaieca
are tcsiilde ; it naoduoes in him aB
the rags and. vdacBaenoe of^alai^

llie sympathy which

of revenge, of

itself,

it cidtct is of a
kind which we can
without psiu
or dutgusc Oar sympathy with Mandcvilk (if his cliaracter will admit of
any sympathy) is of a sterner eMt, and
wc ean only conocm an apology te the
diraiess of hi* thooghta, and the violence of Im conduct, in that devangi^
meut of mind, of which, as your

resp^ent

justlv

mna^

m*

we may

sdraii as a trannent dtaorder, or the

temporary

but which

d&et of ejUreme anguidi,
we do not etsfly bear ae itof the diatim whidt is
Innyuty, as a diiram, it la

self the faeais

eibibi^.

slwaya'paiiiiy and dhguating to wiu
n«ss ; as a psmywn, |mmuom by the
extremity of aomw^itia, lUtedlbtlicr

between the sexes, of which thevio-

dewt^

and bloody

purpose, that eves boiled in the bosoB

of infiiriated man*

Your eomspoudent gives
praise to the marstive

Sir

very high

m the.ea«pe of

Wat[9taffe^ as given by LeoIn tlieseoeiui voluma of

nd dinnd.

1 i^pee in the pniss of
the namtive; hot the incideiil itadf
seems to me among the mod imqpiobal^ of the hook; and itaimnciihahiUty is of a amrt whidi lalhcr bdonga so
t{mpieviiide4if,/fiiior, and has aooord-

Mihdevilk*

tuf^y bean iAttt kitrodiioediitfomb
eiama(Bai boelering on force*

and

If we pmoed^anyofirooBseipondentdooslni that past of his cdtWMi
jufoalfaiM Ifo to examiuethewoclc

we

mwerfui ctnotioM,

in detail,

liold,

admire in the enttbonee of

futcrrstiiig to hobut even in tbealetiaior dtanitt

shall find a great disd lb

allowed to expemsitsdif only in short

idoai, as
the yfmrofhmgi^
tfaeamhor aii|3iys ill autiyfMuiiaf
bis polbmiMioe* Uis nfieccious, vse

and broken enclnDauoim,olNcii|!d vii^

hmre mid abtve^ see® "much more

of Kngbnd,

it is

wdy

suflkred «s

a

traiuientei^ofiDfStm suffimtig, and
is

wdl imtn

'

Utnuirki

4t)«

Oft

situatiou of tho
in the perus

my

Uoa, there in both an ingemiity and
a fi»roe which belongs to no ordinary
After mvntioniiig the deter*

thiiiher.

inmrd coum of diaophne exercised by
Ilia tutor, JUtdAi'oA Mratff'ord, and the
predoeed in the

reeistaooe

which

pra^and

lot\y qiirit of his

it

know

traiu}iiillity.

^

pi^, he

thcTf areiqegedatuikiMtalna-

my

toaepamblo conooiutfaiit of au my aodona***
The aavagencas of the tblluwipg acsi*

wt thiiih, is uunatocai, but it
elothed In very fiowerful and ctner*

limetit,
if

1

purposes, or to subvert

Year I could court, and accommodate my«
•df to the fotblea of another, but not aa to
an aqnal. At the time that 1 deacgidad to
Mm, r must ibel that k waa the tpoctof my
humoor, not a nceesaity to which my info*
tiofuy iuipetted ma.
hi a wont, pride, a
iilf fliowd
ppi bif pride, one tho

person or pletsiog

yet, in their ooncep*

^

pMk

Mandev^k*

fivquciil than is cither uotuivl to the

getic

huiguw«

** Halr^
bitter and im^acabla hauoii,
who would iotan^ me hmi, and
became now ihore than ever the imoatc of
oy out, that that w an cMr iCDi^^
tme The boy whose ihoufpiti ai« ncrc do- ayhoaomu IHved but fur one porpoa,
aoibed, was toe much tndtiljted $ aa eflh- whr cxtiiMelioii.of rtUIUrd* Thb was die first
thm of whoittOBie leventy woolil ecMXi hare albert of my cxbtanee, die prehmina:^, the

tuns,

d^Kmd them chiiids of the mind, and hare
trnmi hiiB toknov, that that wm nothnig
but aomd Ibe oongnnilBUiMi, whore ho
of thciy ftmumo dhriphne t That win air
wayi he cmatm, and opptMttiau and mottideBiioiw,caa«gb ia thotUfadiof huiBaB h&,
fiom the
imacudm «pim whidi ««e^
b built, end noiu die hupaiienoe our hn*
effeet natmt b too apt lo cuoaive, of the

fua mat, of aU niy other purnuna. I
devoiMl luymlf to) ihb endi as Haimibid, by
the mwigatian of bts &thar, atmtie yean oT
swoie upon the altar of hb country,
deadly and eternal cumiy to the Roiuaaa
If, mux thb time lorwaid, any rteaturv that
hved, addnoad to me ooe lylbbJe in favour
of Cliflbnl, diet cfeatuw, be hb chums
me in other respects vhatenr thiy might,
rntei ed into the fief of my abhorrmcr, and
became uichidtd in the laprage sentenrr of

uamneidaea and abmrd judetmnim of fhoae that am placed oiider catr

hb eatantiMiataiak Ob mKct tuAiacts f
miRMhomaheattof fhoku I ought be ac.

But kt thorn of happier apitk
thb iaiMhm difciidiM b

but
oaiiiibb
iciulaandHiiniajieh^
oa thb I was the imo man, with nhe of
a^, iknrihcd by Speatcr ; au oompuiwrikvi, uu mkntong, no intpmty, no fui)t*ltca<

ftandwamchoocmnofimcoinpiai^ And
BaSBcwgo on in the exeiriae

Ici iheio hitttal

my

p

ttaputed
ooBiiolp

hiMNv, that

the
Jbuanpt to oomcc liumbtakcft jutlgnosm of the young by rns.
lent and fummary dcaltag, can oercr Iw t})e
tnie method of fostaing a generous jiattue
in a word, that to make the dnid a foriom
and fibiahlf alavv, eoi ntikr ht the way to
aaalw dm man worthy cflrecdnsi, and oip>
aUe of Aowiag the aoMctt we fnm it !**
the

mind,

a^ that t^

To shew St imee the stjk md ^drit
tftht book, and die afwing or root of
tbe hero's chavaetcr.
Ibtfewaig pasoa|iR%

m

I

may

i|tiom the*

whi^ hfando

pref«*mi^ when
at WhtfA^yfrr schoM, w eompanfon
( fi'a/frr, «on of the w!ioinf»lafy Ge>~
vilh* acGOitiits fyr kit

of that najUjU of very biftrior
to CftfforHIrliOi ss hm been
mentioned, b theloiiiiter hero of the
ttLTal

merit

tale.
** It

wAMahi,

and the tmmriablciniaa
flfmyiJUpthai dictated thb ehri
i

a

.

oavihl not aibcaoRi any thotifdbil t coadd

jwt «aaw

bw owoMS oddi aootha hriog

Ibe asBiM aptciee os myarif,

and

dofta VO,

Ouor

I

had

lion could appra^i me : 1
drttf v, tltc
uproar of eoolhaing cleramu. and unnirh-

aa the eternal snows that crown the nutt*

mk tf CattCMua**
Tlic striking rift’ct of the dtnth^lN'd
of hb unde, on the m* bnrholy and
mbonthropkal miod of MsndcviflL', b

thus

il('scnlK>d

** I

spent

much

of my time by

bed-ride, asringmyadC
past by the patient and
I

caoimt fspnas how

psamd

my uodt

ansm mr the man
imivpimng snOarer.

Nmcb

bewehi

1

ap-

m Mv«

ftom ihb posiwat, bly
imauwk, ar my
mv cbromitaaots, aaemad la
host m adi hsSmd my mhng pan am iieva,
llmbayaibt dMiwwprrpctiadly wgng m**
waslovtk I was Uhtthetughpiiaiof Uir
Jfws, as be mi, or
he hnaebd, wtihifl dw
tihcniack, that waa canstrucicd to ttcrivr

m

dm arh of die Laid. A aanpb
ftomi w» MUa alt ihat he, and
(rifardhtf

isatemfnt

to

rurtaln of

ah that I
the ams «f a

uAgiotti ftiim
hefclit

wasi

by
ym hut iaaiacMbF, with a aa a pillar m hm sad n piUar of
"m wfft mj dktm Butin idl^aod by day, bad m nwt titaaspasvad
tha Vusy scoift of Wiiv•U twfakbsg guide thim^ the wane and
f

idt Jmi

aa

f

dm was

mipcwt-

have said, was the oub.

aq^ my kueerm bdmiraiton ;
^i| not ffturt him.
AH bemgt wtn
I dwi I
make we «t; or
ay a scOBcd to be m thwaat
r

m

h?«t

m

mvnfs wtkioawm.

iMt^

and

tie moditaiad oci ihrsr

wonhimwA

Ttaced amidst

aha was bapenMed with
A aacvfd ^fttef comr om
not ht my sum uswutenM

abniur eddeou,
rimtiw Ai^mgs.

1

me; a ipriit,
will mdoma, hot

far

ttmosad hoot (he vol-

Jirmnrhs un Af(t7,deyWi\

ifci*.]

dUM

gar

of tha world.

mfled

It

my

pa«*

drove for front me ibe violenceb of
a perturbod spirit | and it tiUed uic witli a
hcnac of aeif^aiiprobation, a wdeome vbitor

w>nb

il

;

my

to

distracted licart.

rise

again

when they

aw

have

bec-n braUm to the eartli.
lliey
like the pliant reed ; nd, when onee the
tempest ha« Hpent iti> fury, (hey remembtr

no more. Not such arn 1 ! 1 cannot
bend : 1 can break. Kvery wound of contutudy pierces through all tl» defences of
tt
corrodes and festers ;
my
;
the
wounds art more durable and trem^ous
than thoae of arrows dipped in the gaU cif
Lemawn Hydra ; nm Madhaon and Podalirtus, nor even Apollo hunself, ctfi ever
cure them
The hrf^ahingf not brndin^, is ijt too

It

of

fi-om the

If,

and

di«aiipoiniment,

tlie

plan and i^ondoct of Hiis work in ge»
lUTul, and its incidcnu in detaU, we
thstviid to an examination of its style
anil latigutige, we Khali find a great
ileiil to admire in the strength and
vigour of expi-Mion^ in the eloquenot^
with wdiit'h the aut^r preatea n|ion

s^

common use to he admitted kite tlie
hi'' readt ra the ft-eiinga «itd atnfitnente
of the principal person, ftomettmi# eompany of Macliaon, Podalirius, ami
Apollo.
In the next page ia a aiinile
that eloquence is too much oniainciiU
of a difllrent sort : it is fxild, and uot
e<l to be natunrl to the srKwkej in tlte
Now* without ili€ siihtifntiy wtiich Mr
ffl hied ion in which he is placed.
and then thiTe is on cKhiity in the ex- win of\cii exhibits in the darkness vf

iM-

pf»«' 'on.

pa

and

in Siiim*

|iwi<.vip;es

a

.vttl-

when the emtu^t
omaimmt (ir hij^hly
Of itmiges and
language.

4ii fimis place,

^

UhvitirtHi into

f:jiir.iii\o

«miile« thc^e is rather a itupcralnindant'e, and, as g^Mvcrally ha{i|ieiia when
are ucenmahitefl, ihtir forftj or

llliHie

Ivjuiy

not always abstained

IS

illustmkm

the

th.ni inmstsetl

intnaln

in

'mthtT

ts

;

atwl

weaketievl

by the second wiinUe

md

of

ilic*

Anu

An

apt

exati'pieuf this will he found when
descrihitig the vidletiOe of that unaccountohic tialred whteh lie cona'iveil
Hpiinst ('litVord,
**

like
Ilf

atr

Ih

wav

me

(my% Mandtfvillei,

of Java : die ao^t
him was deaths and emy smaltist
that blew fiom bun m inc, atmek at

Off \ef> iure
tt

to

the {MjMon.trec;

ut'

niy existcQoc.

era niHni

worw

tiifl

r .n

nffiicr

He wts

my neck, that
down my inudlec-

lumgcd
and

alxtui

niiiliitr.u'

(Kan

a nian, and

the diMsaaei^ chat
the dehtlity of the

all

oil

and nrotnurted exittisice. He
an impcnefTable wall, Utai readied up

moftt imbecile
wiLH

hcavms, that rtunpu.'iBMd me in on
oviTy *wkt, and on every «d« hid nie frean
u> div

ui¥ tellow mortals*

mcruhan ihp

and darkened

l««t tliis

to

me

one olwtack be

its

own

sttbstaoev.*'

The

following simik haa a (piaim*
suited to the situation of the
siieakcr, mid ts loo coldly cbaakal for

nm not
tile

language of
Hiere arc

fivliitg

men

tW

:

can iiru|glt vtUi

Cliffiird

and

I

cannot sympathiw with tlw*
of the author,, when he sayK,

that—
** Tlie tleadi of roy unde
was in iny
sTes an event of ihc greatest nutguiiudei us
sweet, u> my ctaiceptiuca, $trik*n^y

bttd dial,

Digon

when

the siiectouirs in tlw house of

MW the ntUan of that spacious fabric

bend beneath die gnusp of Samjisoa, and
felt

the

MK

yet

first

tecUning of die

know

edifice,

bm did

what manner the lenible
phcniHueiion would end,'*
in

Tina sitmlc kadK rae

to oliservo

a

lnK'uharu vin the language uf this hook*
the cxircHiely tVtxiucut use of Scripthat thiH

for ever, ihathagain be mine.
In a void,
taj posHMifi cv«r hacbouved in a hmiian ho»
wnn, iliac tt mtthtd so enureiy to dlU in
which it spread la vide, and nwttntcd so
high, and apfceared to utterly to convert

into

VVi*
feelings,

turt* laiigiuigr.

that stranger, whidt, Kke Attraw,
fiown up to Iwmcw and abandoned me

and uka

wan confident, dial

1

re-

reiKY,

every oilier •enttmeni

**

were linked Mgether for good or for evil
(no, for evil only ! >, and that only deatlt
fould dissolve the chain that bound us.
1
saw Si. plainly the recordf of the Booa of
raKnrsTiXATioK on this subject, as the
Almighty Reingin whose single euslody the
Book for ever remains. There was no obacurin, no anihigutt^, no room for an uncertain or « (Untbtful meaning,
'i'he ktterii
gkiweti and gbuered, aa if they were written
widi the beams of the son, upon the dark
tablet of I'hne Uiat Hath noi yet Been.**

the

uHived (M> 1 fiUHlty th«H(ftht>, and 1 shall
then be elastic, and be free ! Atiibicion shali
once mure i«ri»t my luwom i and conipla}ta«I

his iiictim^s.

js

I

do not mean

to oaiy

irreverenlly done, but

I

doubt of the good edict of ihuseidisliug Scripture lanfnioge into tli« service
of the world* and pvii^ what shtiuld
be kept wicr^ to its proper use the
fomiliar tone of ordinary oonverKation.
of aU to have
1 ought, nerhaps,
observed, that the namiive bcii^
in the hrat imon* as written by tlie
principal character hinmlf, has this
manifold dtaailvantage, that the read*
er faeU the straiigcnesa of the sonftsasioaaf hit.liiui^ and still murr,
tlie vanity and aaauroption oi' his solf*
applau^. 1 am sware of the high

mt

authorities
litis

that

mode of

may

l»e

pK'Siluil

for

novel Wiling, such as

Umarkt

iOS

on Mandcvilk,
conclusion of Mnndeville, is to part
with tlie reader on bad terms ^is to
leave an irksome ftH.diiig on his mind,
wbi^t if the characters have excited

Marrimnef and the Vicar
cfWaktfiM* But tliese wcrks liave

JfofitfOKxV

‘8 peculiarity

which considerably

less-

ens the awkward consequences of the

—

namtive ; the narrator^ who
the jffincipa! person of the drama^
that naivete of character which may
he supposed to prompt the recital, and
at the same time, confers on it the
charm of dmplicit v and unreserve.
The era in whioi the author plaa>s
hia tale is sufiidenCly alladed to in its
details, and the historical anecdotes

luurdertTs
not
to meet again in the course of the
story; whUe, on the other hand, wc

are chronologically and characteriatiExcept in one instance,
fhr wUch the author anologuea in a
note at the end of voluine second,

looked for aome ponishioeQlt.or roortideation to the vitUnous AH^ney UoU
lotray, axul hts rascally nej^Krw and asAs it is, we are Ic il
sociate, MaUmn,

no anachromsm in the &cU or
But it seems to me that
riiae is, thrmigh the whole work, a
more generally i)ervading anachronism
in the style, wth of theVntimentaiid
the langiWe, which doca not altogether

fruits of
to suppose them reaping
their fniccesrihl villuy, jKlhe legacy
‘
of i;io,coo lea to HoihrC
ley Mandcville, and from 1

egotistic
is

hu

cally correct.

there

is

quotations.

accord with that period.

The icdne-

ment of both seems of a much

later

any

interest,

he

feels

an injustice

botli

to himself and them. There is one
of tlie Iiumble agents of the story.
Juddyt the fiuthfhl nurse of Maiidevillc,

whose courage and presence of

mind saved him ihnu the

ot* his

whom we were sorry

parents,

^e

ment of the

prinoely fbrtuni;^

nephew.
In the oooclttsion, as it rehflsato
Afandeville himaelt^ we feel hia«.i0ha»

the turn of the seutiinaits, meter not well supported, in thddia*
more allied to the modem" trem which he seems to suffer dtan the
drcumstaiioeiin which his violent and
Germtn, timu to the ancient
unjustifiable oondtirt has letl him ; m
aefaoot.
Mr Godwin has alien into one or di^iess mainly arising dmn the scar an
two trifling bhittders, such as we some- hit cheek and moutli, which iqioibi did
times find in authors chiefly couvm- beauty of countenance whicli he Ipii
aut with the higher depaitmenta of before described himself as
In the description of diis scar, tai;^,|p
literature, when they dmcend to die

growth

indeed,

;

is

meaner suljeetsof orrlinaiTiifr ; blundwhich are readily detect hy meaner men, who, like the shoemaker of

technical, which iMMMi
mill with thesitiiatiol|2p

is turgicailjf

ers

ApetlcM, ale skiltUl in the subieeta alladed to; ai, when he makes we ruinous part of Audicy MandevUle'a castle
mhihited by the Biilcrn (vol. i. |i. 40.)

a bird whudyn^dequeuts bo^ ami
inanbes; an^HUie spetki of ad(vol. hi.
ding a rowtMHpT
p. 31 7.) not knowing, or reoDllecting,
that the rowel is |iart of a spur, but
not of a whip.
gather surprhed diat your last
toorreapomicBt has not taken
|the romchaim of tbit novel,
**
so lame and impotent,'*
at for the woids rnc awn,
at ihe bottom of the page, we would
I

the chancier of the narrator ; ajM in
the midst of his severe affluriou, he
disentiingks a fMint of etymology with
oU the cashorate cooiness of' a ifclmUast.
!llie pamage is rather longlbr quola<^
lion,

and we must

refer

uw readeiA

the work itself— vol iii. p,
Now that Mr I^odwiu has resumm
this iqiedea of composition, we hiqie
that he will eontinue to cultivate tt

but

we submit

to bis

aerkms consider-

ation, whether, with diat genius

these

powe»

of'

and

writing wliidi every

one most allow him So possess, hw
might not produce more alembic, as
as myce usefUl ticuonf, than those
he has hitherto |p«en to the world.

w^

tor another Jjci him lead his muse to breathe
aware of the stale and ** ptna edieieal shr/' rather than
pall
her in the dimmest smoke of' hdl ; a
I1J& winding up of msny novels, hf
die marriage of the hem and heiritte, change, which we humbl) think, would
ho gmdy more advantageous, iti point
the eomforiahlf! iteulenwttt of such
theporsona of thedrasna at deame It, of loorality as well as taste, affording
withinid)piiiiM||M
imidi more delightful exercise to the
the undcmrvmf, tmaglaatioii, a» well as more improvefor
as pepetwal justice requires; hut to mewl to the heart of the rt ader.

natmlly turn over die
du^ptor

I

am

^

flcsAe every thing unsettled, as in the

B.

.

,

J

On
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.MH

Tin

DlTUit,

I

ions matter wliicli }ias occa-

('III

your Mufraziite
the (lypsirs, or Nomadci.
rt sfu rtmi;
of modirn Kuropf, as thiy may
tirmed, having attrueltd p'lural alt< iition and mttrest, it Ls natural that
yion.tlly

in

aj)p**:irt'(l

who

ail) OIK'

toriiiaiion

in

jilurality,

by

naming them

incidental inuaodtriii^

this

it

to

times, so ot'ten

old grandinotlicr

list'd to

observe, that

like

the convenient and polite eustoin of
drinking the healtit of each individual
by name during diiiiier, lind, in lur
latter day f', hliaded oli‘ into a gtneral

tory

expression,

It

is

piaral riusonmp uiKin their hisLike your other
and tiMiiiiers.
lom.'^iHnidenis, I hiiiif: my load of
Mi'atrnds, having to mure tluoretical

my own

heaih than
iiej

tin* iii'k ot

apply-

ihfin in thtM-reciion or soppurt of

soiiH

sy-uiu.

niiroriious

volume

Till*

whivli

troni

intonoanoij which

tin*

li'Cirsl

tiauMiiil to you, tell into

my

I

nd-

1

now

li.imU at

the sale of foreign l>ook< made last
month hy Mr John HallantMie. AmnLt lieaps of treatises oii diahifrie,
leljolnr). chiromancy,

ah'UtUjN, \c. I
in hj^him.f on a
ct>nta;n

t.t

rhahdomaiicy,
fortunate

railn^r

work which proniwini
of histoncJ and
us will av of mere cu-

iiiatKr

in-'ral nitirisl;

And while

nps:ty.

the i>l'i)tiviphfr.s

of ihi^ city, riSMlled each t»iher in the wish to aj>]x»i ts,

maimaK of

wlmh

(from

Uirif tin

evt-r

,

ain iturs

'U'ld

prcprialf

1}

tin

black

art

inft'iTed

no conjurer-, how*

to the i.cmlt

'.till'd

al'h'ni’.:h

the

umnitiand

a^ )Lt

.iTe

s

T aec'Hi'it

1 * lent

.

ev).

nn le-- gtxxU'urtune, thuc^
the Nolume ;ii qUi'Hlion not
jf

Miv rtsincts a "ubjici ot [Hipular in-

hut

fe^e^^,

hv way
.sjaiice

oi

it.

»!'«

.-i

had

lln

loU Hi-hmenl
to

hihlioiiu-

all

Uioiitrate that

h

'•t

it

I

print-*

(a circuin-

was kinH'krd down to

11

pikv Ml

name

c» lll.il
•

C'lpliv.iiinc

•.*>

ru.* *.),

.tin

me

at

afraid to

draw comer. p! Ixuhon

the IxM'k and the piirehiisr.
'fih'
title

wiitk

is

may

of ixhich

(rennan
ilid, “ A

u (piano, tiie
Ik

tr.dis'.

Aecunil vt the thnmus
l'V'>l’'*5an Hands of 'fhu'ves, Ut»hlK.*rs.
.iM.l
.Muiduifs, wliv'-' J-eadirs weie
c

the dedicator does not

tof^'cther

and every other imirk of dipiiiy four
us» he has occasion to introduce them. Tlii** formality reminds
me of the regret with xvhich niy good

only Iroin a collection of
and apparently insulated &cts,
that we can hojK' to dtduce (iomethinp:
)ou.

a

whom

Linpire,

confound

W

race, should he dis|)osed to oiicr

(

condemned, and publUhed at Frankfurt and Leip.sic in tlie year 1727.
'J’iie iledication is addressed to no less
than four (founts of the Holy Uoman

an their Highnesses generally, but carefully repeats the title

jwi'-sefcst',

r<*spictinj2;

409
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TiiK

ri

urn*

i

t\<C’tt*‘d

iiirnd

at

Gies-en,

l>)

(‘old,

..nd

Ladii*s

and gentlemen,

your very jrom! health,"
she too truly loietidd, to

]>rcviou.s,
its

as

total dis-

use.

A guitltinan so ]io!itc a.s Dr WeisW'libruch must of course have written
admirable High Dutch. Tht (Tracc.^
however, did not guide his jaii. for he
u-Lsabliir style, itnb.irrassed with a
pc‘»lanijc use of s jperiativ^s and txclamatioiis

he

fails

tion or

ru)tw'iilist.indiinr

;

leU

to

Ut*. st.

i ii

htenill), the

t

"Usry with

hi.s
I

Ic gi\

i .s,

xamiiiutionf^*

and their

which,
timma-

how ever,

of the vri-

answers
;md lutere it
Was admniihtcri-d, m> ih.it no doubt
can be cnurtaincd ol the authiniicity
of the pubhcation.
A cunoii's pnhm.iiary dt.wilatioii
iiunai'?,

muUi

while

rt

cords

nun

rtS]Ht:ti>e

ihi- lorturi

some

lacis rtspccting the (ier-

which an- nut unintirKrnni the authorities culleclvil h;,
WcissK-nbrurh. it up]H.\irs,
that tlusi \.*aiidtrtTs first appeared in
gypsies,

eitnig.

In’imany during the reign of the Km’1
he exact ye.ir has
I’dii ti:-p\t(.'d; but it i^ g(.iu'rally
plactd iH'iwixt IH(» and 1 »2(>. They
,ip|K.*inl in Hirhms hands, umUr chitdi.
pip.r ^!'„^-;«und.

i*» \s

hum

and who
(uid

vlit

Y

acknowledged olxditncc.

a.ssumt\l the titles of Dukv's

Kiirl?.

Tbesic leaders urigimiily

.ihictekl

a

nie l\ui,

“ Lordof

iltyree ot’ consequence, iriuelling well itjuip^H'd and
on horseW k, .md bringing hawks and
liaunds in their retinue.
Like John(’i’rt;tin

l.itdl

Kgypt,

'

they

.succealed in iunx'Siiig u|ion
(n^riujiu the belitf of their very

.soiMctiiiu.s
tin*

>uord. u.d Wheti. im the 1 Hit and
ith No\emlH’r If iio,’' tVe
it is
edit* d hy Or Join Ih jainm \VcisH‘n-

.ijHicryphal dignity,

hruch, an asKcsior id the eiinuiial irihun.d hv which these inuh fiwtons wwe
Vtif/ll.

epitaphs rpiotcd hy i>r \\’i'i«iciibnich. One is in a conyent at Stsun-*

I

i

which (hey ossunu'd during Uicir livis, aiulrcwrded

upon

thiir

lomhs, as ajqx'ars from

ihrix*

Sir

4jU

C>« ihe Oifjfsicit

bach, aiul

rtvorils,

n«cl,

Baron

on $t Sebas-

died

tlic

**

tian’s eve,

liOnl Wi-

Dukt; in Little Egypt,
of llirschhoni in the

A monumental

loud/’

of He$sc-Da}'imUult,

that

and

inscription at

ttiid A third at Pl'erz, as late as
announces the death of the
“ high*l.>orn Lord John, Earl of Little
Egvpt, to whose soul (tod be gracious
am! iiiereifiil.”
It is not the least puzzling part of
the gypsies’ liistory, to hud, that on
their very Hrst ap|K*araT)oe in all countrills in Europe, what little n^H^ion
they hod amongst them was founded
This
U}x)n the Christian doctrine.
Si'viU'i 3 strong objection m the system
which (lruw%» them iiom Inilio. A
tribe of w.uideriiiir lliniihus could not
have been easily converted whiL* on
their journey ; nor can we ascribo to
thtm, with much probability, that
pnidiutial hne ofcimaucc which tmght
have led them to alter liidr systeiu of
;

149H,

rtli/jv>%w prort.--'.K'n. to suit it

to that

of the EurfSpt.ui nations* It is also retuai ihegypdi’S tjave etcrywhcrc the Mine account oi ibinnHclves

on ilu ir tkst appearance tlial they
had bicn ku.ished, namely, ftom their
native «mntry of Eilgyp’:, and were
eng.uri'd in jvr. onnaua' *»: a pilgriinwhich
or jx rhuniiary
ji:z<
;

of years*
Tins lost prete:tt was probably *.n a|>jKal to tha divotiona) h dings of the
wo-i Ui last lor a certain period

whose

l.iads tiny
trattriscd^
u time, far from inurTiiptiiU tlif.-m in t)u gi’ol work they
Ui hav't ninicTUkin, sieic

..nd

who

ft>r

from
had they

theiiiKelTcs

dirive

to

clioseu

wliich,

Egypt, a country

Bautiner records tile death of
the
noble Karl Peter of Lesser Egypt, in

liSo

As, however, there seems no atliHiuatc
reason assigiu'd why they should have

hardly
by niinic, ihert ap|)ear.s
no utur miprobability in their U ing
actually Copts, or |K.riuips some tribe
of (Tiristiim Ahys^inians, ilislodgcd
by one of tliost* revolutions wlucli wi
It
ohen agitate barbarous countries.
IS true, ibc deserts wliieh surround
obNubia inuhl have oliutHl gnind
l>een really Iiuliaiis, they could

know even

stades to such an emigniuon. Mill,
difitcultics inigiit be
however,,
sonnountcti by the t-xih-s, .ts bii» impin snoiiar

pi'ncsl

ciraiuistanech

j*nd

;

would

this diTifation of iluir origin

cinncnb wnh the uniform
gypscy iTAihtion, and account ft*r
thdr iicing |ioss(*ssi3d of the fornw uf
Chri.diauity, and Ustfing the ordiiuiy
Cliristrut names of l^i^, Jolin. Michael, ami so Ibrth, wUiih, uxnh r the
Indian hypothecs, seems ‘oiiicwhai
unacoouniabh. I own, howevtr, thi^
at once

must pve

reiij^>utng

way

m'*r

to

*

weighty argument, arking tu>in tic
ainnlarity of language alU^nl bv tin liman and oUurs to subsihi U iwtxt liie
pypbcy duilivt utid the IJindluHtancc.
i’should wii>h, however, to *-i.r tlui

compkuiy proud
hum. ami also that

MiidUrity

ii.ore

titan

hitherto

it

Itis

the Nubian dialects were lo bt ddli:tongue, hefurx
with the
a dcciMvo opinion diall ixr adopted mi
This was, to my knowthe subject.

^ley

tfl

Icdgo,

of the tasks Hhleh that

»'»t’

emincM

Ont.l»tall^t,

IToies or

John

Murray, had projjCcuM I'-r biuiMlf,
wlnu on untimdy death deprived us

them wiib hojipitanty
alms
5u11f imwtv<4, ii appear
lb y u
the Cltn*aiij M^raments of
ni.4rT;.ii;c and baptism (aluai^tgii tne

of hts erudition auil hi« viriut^H.
in describing ih, »uu- uf iIk (ktdie author whom
inen gypsies in

WrA be ol ojuikii tbit thnr
Childfcri WMC UnUtuli) Li 1#C t'hfi,S-

lUAs

ttad)

an

i

the leading Uaibove in othircuunTheir di-iKmi lion lf» w^tialenng,
trhw.
tent-d, and
}iyut;h
ihtir eusnuus* to idleness, lo iliciN n> i>ol>5.,amy, or
admit uf jioiv'/uny }. ,*nd wcTt, so lav j^thcr pruniiNCUutiw liccUM', are all
nc<itjumtL:l wbJi
history «t;& comineuivraud y nor are the wonun's

koriKil

wc

are ijuoting
proiier

lo

•

tln

s*>:.i*'inuOiliaalii /c,

wa-? wijoilieM lo

t]»Lo aSice.Atoi''.

.iL<iiR'

who

^he Holy Fuuiily

;r

penance

f T the eyiihc of

u*u‘ictl to jrt'Ceivc

ihc flight into

thcr, fore, tlie

system

!»c

Mtf

Di'd

noin
have

nru^t
.
them to
Ixien of the sect called die (!hrisliub.

whSdt d rives ihchc |»eopk

we

^ns

pn'Uiuions

mUfeil

piUrties, in

which the

more nutnerouH
wliicli arc aacli

Uidr

unless

m

vtry

ihiir lira arriutf.

they are dwriU’il as Torn

leader,

diKOverica in <h^t countr)’.

Instead of travtlhng

large bands, as at

of St Thomas, whom the Portu*
^ese found seuhd in India ujion
first

and

to

Sbeir nraeticr of siediug rhildrtn, o-

tluin

j

mg

hn.xleii

ihv

small

arc

tar

men, and

umler aitninand uf a

choM n ntlnr Irom reputation
than by right ft hirib. The men,

whtn

e:i/a}.ed

in

robbery or

1

On

H 1 S. 3
u

l('ad

and an*

supjH)rt('d l>v '^Imt tlio

can procure }>y bt
Ulliug of I’orluin s,

woimti

stealing, or

'rbe^c renourrtt>

that they

are so scanty,

efun

suffer

the most si^xn* cxirt initics of huiiecr
and cold. >tnne of the p}psicsi executwl at (fit st^n, protiiided that they
had not eaten a morsel of bread for
four days befuie tin y were* ap)irehended.
Yet JU't* they so nnjch aiuche<l
to the fret dion and licttise ot‘ this wandering life, that, notwithstanding its

has not only btvn foand
inipoMiible to reclaim the maivc gy]>sit-ii,
who claimed it by inheritance,
but even those who, iKtt lK)rn in th it
inistTii's,

stale.

;i.s

it

h.iv(-

assoevUd themvive« with

hands, Ix-conn* so wedded

th' ir

to prefer

it

As

cNception,

an

t»5

it

to all others.
Wci*y»**nhrucl»

numioTj'* soint* f,Mngs. wluTe the men,
as in Svotljinl. exercise th<* profession

of tniNvlImg
in

s-iujihs or tiuktr,", or deal
ikHterv, or pre-tist* as musicians.

Finally,

ry

that in l^unga-

fn*

rissumixl

llu-iH*

from the rounire
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s oj Iftssc^Darimftulf.

the

alisolute idleness',

lili' o!‘

their naitics

iloins

of KnTo;H*, severe laws had Iwri

directed against thi- vagabond p<*ople,
l.andgra%ar of I lev* bud not
been b« hTud-hjind in Hicb ilemmcia-

iind the

W(Te, on tlieir fir^^t arvagabonds, punisbisl
with strijvs, anil banished fn>m the
circle ; and, in case of th**ir return,
were put to death witimut mercy.
These mcaKurcK only sc^rvfsl to make
tions.

'J’lit'y

rest, braruh'd as

ibcin. despcrali*.

Their bands bcmine

more strong and more open
df*}ire<Lttuins.

They

in

their

often marches I

a*;

or an hundred armed
men ; bade defiance to the oniiiuiry
police ; plunden /l the villages in open
day ; wounded and slew the pe.tsant^

strong as

fifty

who

endeavonrid to protect their pro
and skinnished, in some rn;
Ktancr*€ succi's.sfnlly, with the nartics
of soldiers and milit).i despatcnctl against them.
Tlieir c?ikf>, on thefic
oi e.i.sitjns, were John f/i Fonnne, a
pt*rly

tormimd villam, otherwise nain^xl
HemjxTln another edlal the (^rt?at
(hi Uni'll)! brnflnr, Antony Aic.vander, c.illtd the Liftlo <4 dhirtt und
.!<

—

*4

—

which they chiefly otlHJT>;, entitlcil Ixirrii'i, Lam|h?rt, liiitraverntl, as tht* Hand of rpper ^xbriel, iS:c.
Their ferocity may be
uuy, of rwaiidt nburph, nnd
forth. jutlgwt froni the following i’nstana**?.
'Huy res^'nutl ui extremity any atOn the liltb of OciobtT 1 72 A, a
tempt
ilio jwt of other gypi»ie«* to
land- lien ii^iant, or officer of jHiiici
iiitnide on (biir province
huA *mch oamt*!! KmeraiuT, set ofi' with two .as*
s

m

,

;

ititcrtmiice often

Icil

tA Imttles.

in

which they shot rueh othfT with as
litUe reuKiriie as they would lus^ e done
to

iSy these acts

cl<i)itii>

«icll other,

of cruel ty to

they lx*canH' gradually fo-

wuh'blood, as well aawiiti
which anotluT cjiu*4 contnthe beginning of the l^tli

imliari/As}

aanm,
huted

ti*
111

;

tt’titury.

Im tornur tunes thi'sc mitcast.^ were
not js ntutUsl to Iwur unm in tlie arrvteeof any (’hnsuan power ; but the
long wars of lA»m> Xi V*. had abohshetl this {Miinl of deliuicv, and, both in
the Fnuich arm) and tfioae of the conthe fctout4wi aiul Ixdch'ai of
|Ih‘
Were O4'e;i»ouai!y eiilfsu**!
by dtoicr or cianpulMim. 'riim* nuii
gt til rally lind ision of flw rigour of

ludttar) diMTipliiu ; and, e'sMping fh .u
their regitaems on the firti opponu-

tmy, went l>4ck lo ihcir fon*>i» wiih
knowledge of aruis, and habits
lx>hU*r and laorv fermions than fnoM*
of thidr predi'C<*jM*ors, Nuch deM*rti i>

BOiru*

wxm 1h*0!Uuc leaders among ilacir ifilvs,
wluwfic c'literpriM

Uoii

more

.*»

Ixcame in pn»]K»rand dtiijHTale.

uudacloiLs

in tieniuun.

other km;;-

sisUnts to

4li.?}H'r»Jc

a lisnd

ot‘ tryj>Kit

‘•j

who bid

a[>pirircd Hear Hirzenii.tjn,
the territory of Stnlberg. He st ized
on two or tbroi* str.igglm, whotu he
ill

fouud in tire village, and whom, fehi' c^xius
males as well as
have trimud with much severity.
tiHiiue however t'sca|Hal
a large bind,
wbii.h by in an ruiju'cnt forcM, wdio,
under comnuud of the (rreat (lallant,
Hvmperlii ,• Antony Alexander, and
otliirfi, immtHluicly put thciusidv^ii in
motion to rescue their CiimwiUw, and
avrijge tlusiistdvcs of KiucramT. The
Und-licuicnani hud the courage to ride
em 10 uitvi ihcni, with his two altembiiu, at tile {usiuige of a bridge,
wlit'W he final his pblul at the lalvaticiug ganij, and calleil out '* cbarg«*/‘
oib if be boil Ikva at the head of a parhoweviv,
The
ty of^ividry.
uwort*, fnnn the repwt of iho lugittves,
bow weakly the officer' waa acmxi^
{kUKixl, contimiMl to luivauco to the
ml of the brbigt*, and ten or twelvt*,
drvKjipine eacb on oiu- kmv, ga%T iin*
oil KuuTtmer, wh<i \\\w then obbgiHl
to turd his Imr^t ami nde oif, Utaviug
bb tV4i» atumiantr i** ihe uuiev offlu.

m

I

On
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the Gypjiu's

L Jw*

of Hesse^Darmsktdi.

One of

Uiesc men, called
llcrupel, was instantly beaten down,

iKiiiditti.

and surtlred, c8i)ccially at the hands
of ilie syjwov women, mudi cruel and
abominable outrage. Alter stripping
him of every rag of his clothes, they
were about to murder the wretch
outright ; but, at tlte earnest instance
of tlie landlord of the inn, they contented themselves with beating him

•

gypsey, stationed for that puri^sc. At
lengtli, their bloiKly work being dndcd, tlu' gyp-ics assembled amk retrented out of tlu* town with shouts of triumph, exclaiming, that the “ Fleshinaii*' was slain, displaying their sjxiils
and h.Jids stained with blood, and
hcadtxl by the Great Gallant riding
on the horse of the inurdcri'd officer.
I sliall select from the volume an-

dreodlbUy, and imposing on him an
oath; that he would never more per-

other iiibtanoe of this iteople's cruel-

secute any gypacy, or save any^ij^fiK/A (dealer in human iiesh), for so
they called the officers of justice, or

vengeance or hostility could not be

polict*.

The other assistant of Kinerancr
made his esi;stiit\ But his [Hrincipal
was not so

When

the gyppleasure
on Ilempel, they coiT^j^clkd the landloTtl of the little inn
bring them
sies hatl

fortunate.

wrought

tiieir wickc'<l

m

a tlagon of brandy, in which they
mingled a charge* of gunpowder and
three pindiesof salt; and each, partaking ol this singular bev«?rage^ took a

solemn oath, that they would stand to
each other until they had cut thongs,
as they expressed it, out of the flohThe Great Gallant, at
inan's hide.
the same time, disuibnted to them,
out of a little Ix'tx, btllcta, wiuch each

was directed to swallow, and which
were supposed to render them invulnerablf.

Thus inflonu'd and cncoumgid, the
whole route, aiTJOUniiUg to fitly welloimed men, lie^idcs women, ";ini;ed
with clubv aj:d axes, set olf'with horscreams to a neighbniring IntmUt,
calletl Glazhuttr, wi which liiiof tlieir ffSaniirieii. had vn!:,;!!! n*fuge.
i’hcy took military
rid

of'

the street®,

ccniiiH!'^ to pre-

piKti!.;,;

vent interruption or attack ficin

tliv

aUnnttl iiihabinints.
'ilieir Uudera
then presented th* mstdm More the
inn,

and

tlut

df-inandt^i

should be delivt?

il

up

to

idiierauer

:hm. Whrn

the innkci^t^fr rrifkuvouri d to elude
their deiniu«i, they forcid that way
into ihe honsi*, and finding the unhappy object oi imrsuit emicfuletl in a
garn t, Jloinijcrh ojid cdiers firtdiheir
munkeo^at him, thru
his clothe#

from his

down

lyidy,

and

jirecipitaiod

him

thf

where he was
deipatclted wUu iiiany wounds.
Meanwhile, the inhabiuii..* of the
village bt*gan to lake to arms, and one
of thou attempted to ring the almmbelf, but was iwevenied by an onnit)

ty,

still

more

detestable, since i-ven
al-

leged for its atimulating cause, a^ in
country
the fon^oing narration.
ckrgyinan uamctl Hcimdns, the pasmr

A

of a village called Dorsdorif. who had
tlic misibrtune to be accountetl a man
of some wealtli, was the subject of this
trageily. ilcmiKTla, alrcaily meniioneil, wiUi a band of ton gyjjsies, and a
Kssjht (iforgc, who had
them, though not
of their nation by birth, IkscI the
house of tbc unt'ortunate niiiiihCer, with
a rcKoJution to bn^ak in and
themadlios of his money ; and if mtermptet! by the jpeaaaius, to fire upon
them, and reptd force by force. M'lth
this dtiiperaie intention they survillain narneil

joiut'd lumstlf with

rounded
night

tlie

nnd

;

parMiiiogi'-housc at
the:r

mid-

Hcinjierl.i.

leader,

having cut a bole through ihr
the Sink or center, cml\.vour/d to
creq) .!'to die house through that
sogi, holding ill his hand a lighted
totch made
itraw.
'iliC daughtt r
of the paj^tor chanci>tl, howt\«'r, mix
Up, and in the kiiclun, :U ih.s laic
hour, by which foriuiuU' cirvi.m^Utncr
ot*

iscajw^l the taie of lu

molbcr.

'W’hcn

llic

r
>

t

iiJier luid

mw

tlwre

waon

in the kitciun, he drew
himfeu back out of tllc gutter, and
or\lcitdbU gang u> tonx* the

was a

icgardmg a* luUc the
accotciiaiiied

pkese

uad been

lituauitl

wliieh

noi.M-

this vioknee,

m

;f

the

in a wihlcr-

ne«4 iiisUml of a po|>iiiou* luunh u
Others of the gang were |K>stcd at
the wmdows of the house, to pn^
\event ibe escape of th»* ininau**.
T. rtholcss,

tlie

ycrting

woman

alreidy

mentioned, ht herself* down from a
window which had («ciif>ctt thrtr m>ttet, and mi to sctk tts&isiancc fur her
parent#.

In the meanwliilc, the gy]i#ie# hail
Imrst open the outwartl ihn^r of the
house, with a iKtnn of wood which
ebanoed to Iw lying m the court-yard.
They next forced tla dixirot thcaitting

On the

IRlB.n
apartment,

Gypsies

tjf

were met by the poor

aiwl

cure against the nocturnal surprise of

life

his ]>r(>perty and pcrinm.
At length, in the end of 17^5, a

;

hhm

the

man

as a signal of death, the poor

baek to the table, and
Milking in a chair, leaned liis head on
his hand, and exjxrled tlie mortal
in this ]K>!iturr HcmjKTla ahot
blow,
him dead with a pistol. The wife of
lli<’ elergyman endeavoureil to fly, on
stiiggeri'd

murder of her husband,
but WAS dragged back, and slain by a

witnt sKing the
pistui-.^idt,
(

Arenl

by

cither

Jty a eriine v) dreadful, these
er).

only

Uvn

Ks«j)er

by « gipsey called Christian.

ieorge. or

gaitiiMl f,iur silver

murder-

cups, four-

n»ine tritlinc

silver

ol appircl,

and

'irticlcii

twei^y-two flomight have made

alxnit

rins in nmiii y. 'I'hcy

a more iin{M>rtant Iwoty, but the ceiilin N whom they had left on tbeoutlude, now mtimaU'd to (heni that the
imnit't was vti^trmed,

and that

it

was

time to ntire, winch they did accordinglvy uncii>turbcd and in safety.
'rhe gypsuN (omniittisl in inv enormisiirnlar to (hose alMivedeUiled, and
amveil ut such a pitch ol' audacity, as
.even lothn aten ihejKTSonot th. l^aindfP’ave hum ell. an enormity nt which
l)r \\i iv><mhrm‘h, who never mtroductw tlic name or lithis of tlwt jifincc
without punting them in letters of at
least an ineh long, expriswes becoming
Thu was u>o much to be enhorror.
Stiong drtochmeiiu of troo|i«
dured.
and of militia scoured the country in
diflercnt directions, and siarclud the
wihhIs and c*ivcrn> which .ser\ed the

tun

biiidiiti

fm

ii,'.isnrcs

pLiccs of retreat.

wui

t«T

1'hos»c

some time attended

with liuK' cHict. The gypsu*s Inul
the advantages of iH'rfcct knowl«<lge
of ;hc cimntry, am! c\celU-ni intclli'1 bey liafliei) the eflbris of the
uitiorrs detached against them, and
even engaged
on one or two
And when
adviiuag<^
(li«tn with
sonic

t'emaUw,

unable to follow

(lie

made

nrisonera, on such tin occasion the leaders
caused it to be iiuimatod to the auUioretreat of the tiu-n, wc-re

rituw at (hdien, that if their women
were not set at hlK;rty, they would
murder and rob on the high-roads, and
plunder and hum the country . Tiiu
aiatc of warftfe lasted

from 1TI« un-

l7iM, during which |H*riod the
stthiccU of the Londgriire ouHkrcd the
til
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utmost hard8hi}>s, as no man Vas se-

who

prayed them ut feast
and that of his wife.
But lie spoke to men who knew no
mercy; Hcniperla struck him on the
and receiving
hre.'isi with his torch

clergy man,
to spare his

HeshC^DarmHtadtn

heavy and continued storm of snow
coiniHiUed the gypscy hordes to abandon the woods which liud so long served
them a.s a refuge, and to a])proach
more near to the dwellings of men.
As their movements amid now be
traced and olaervcil, the land-lieutenant, Krw'ckcT, who hail been an
assistant to the murdered Kmeraner,
received intelligence of a Iwnd of
gypsie.H having appeared in the tlistrict
of v'^olins-assenhciin, ut a village C£ille<l
Faiurbuch. Being uuled by ii party
of ^^•klu*rs and volunteers, he hotl tin*
luck loHCurc the whole g^ang, being
tw^elve iiiii) and oiu' wuirinn.
Among
ihciiC wu'* tin* nfitonoiis

llehiiHTb,

who

was draggdl by the het Is from an
ovtn in which he w*as .aiempting to
concLid himself
OtJiirs were tukeii
in the >.iine immiur, and imprisoned
at liu's.sin, willi a

Nunurous

acts

\it

w

to ilicir trial.

of theft,

roblx;ry,

and murder, wx-n laid to the eharge
of thc'c uii(ortuiniii> wrctehi\*‘
and
;

aci'ording u> the exiMiiig laws

empire,
torture.

tif

the

were interrogated nndtr
I'hey were tirst Uirnit riled,

iliey

by

niLinis of thuml)-screw!>, whicli
they did not stvin greatly to legard ;

ilk

*'

>|»:iniv)i IhioIs

or leg-\ ices'

Vire

next Bp]ilu*d, and seldom failed toe'tort contessioii.
lleinjHriu alone set
both nutans of toriure at deliance,

which induced the judges to litlit vo
he was ix^sst-ascd of tmne s{xrll agtiinst
these agoiHi*H. Having in vain seurelied his body for this sup|>o£iiHl cliami,
they canscil his hair to be cut ofl', on
wliich hc*l;inist‘lf observed, that had
Uh-v not done so, he could have atiood
the torture for some tiina longer. Asit was, bis resolution gave way, and
he made, untkr the second a)>pHv.'ation
ot the S|iamsli boots, a fbil confession,
not only of the murders of whicli he
was accuoedi but of various oilier
muuw. While he was in this agony,
tile jiulgea had Uie cruelty to ititr^
duce Ida mother, a noted gypsey womaxi> called the Crone^ into the torture-chamber, who shrieked fearfully,
and tore her fkce with her nails, on
|H?rcetviDg the conditimi of her ooti,
and still mo» on hearing him acknowledge his guilL
Kvidonoes of the guilt of the other
prtsuncK was also obtained Ibom their

«u
own

hettcr frimi

to

with or witliout torture, aud i'roiu tlic teitUinony of >%iu
uesses exaiuiiicd by the tUc^.
vsticc vras finally jxissed on them, conconfcsilioiis,

demning four

gypsies,

among whom

were Hcin(>erla and the little Gallant,
to be broken on the wheel, nine otlufs
to be hanged, and thirteen, of whom
the greater part were women, to Im^
bebt^ed.
They underwent their
doom with great firmness, u(>oii the
I4th and l^Sth NoventbtT
The volume ci>utains, us 1 have already iiuntionctl, some rude priuts,
representing the murders eoinmitted
by the gy psiet:, and the manner of their
Then* arc idso two prints,
execution*
|wcseuting the portraits of the priuci-

pa

eriiniiuh.

in

which, though

ilie

execution be indiilcniii, the gyjwey
features may be clearly traatl.
1 haie pcrhujis dwelt
longer on
these tlrcmltul stories tlnui you or your
may approve ; yet they contain an im[iorUnt dluMration of the
great' doctrines, ihat crut l .md san-

Mr Jactf*h

Hunt.

CJatu

the penodiud writers of
the present day, litnl our ndvantugi*
and I speak to Mr lA’igh Hunt, as :iu
individual, widi tin* uufashionuble humility nf the singular nuinber.
In Black woimI's Magajsinr for ih iober du.v ap|ieared, os you well know,
an article entitUd, “ On the I’oi'kni v
School of Poetry, No I/’ in which I
t(X»k the liberty of stating a few gtiu ral o|iinions ri*s|H*cting yon a? a jmh'I,
and the founder of a ticw schmd of
{Mwti yTo be the founde r of a ginnl
school of poitry* I .tsserted, that you

and

I,

and

all

were

uiitit, and* 1 inaintainctl, that you
have hitherto made*a very hail um* of
the {Mwtical talents, such as they m,
with which you are ntdowml. 'I li.it

t}»e

ojiinion

could

lie

whii'h

At all

sonal vanity

I

then

1

expri**;-.

d

agnvahlc

to your
nev.'r cxjwctJd ; bur

I

gave you credit tbr le.ei and
experience in the w'orld, subicinst to
ooRfta*f I

ixtadtTs

piweiu you frtMii thi^adoption of tluv *'
^illy and inedicunc nu'it^urt's l»y which
you hove lnvti pk*iH*tt tu exprtia* your

guinary Uwft u‘v,itjiy uwrsiKHJi tluir
own purpose, dnvc to <liv>{x;rauon

resentment.

these against whivu; they^^tre joelkd,
and* by making man cn object
chacc, conrvri hmi mto a savage lieaxt
of prey. It is iiuju^tsibk* to read these
onecilotes, without feeling that the indiscriuiiiute education of the brand,

My opitijon with rf^|Hvi to you U
the o^nnion of an indivkluji! ; and I
itever doubtal that it w*f“ \\ ry ddft real frinii that of many othm/ But I
did not prv«utm» tn oftr my opinion
to the public, without hintmg nt thi*
same time, chat I inteiKh d to Uy ht -

Ulc stourge, the boots, and ihe tlmmbscrewa, against this unIbrtmnUe class
ofbcuigs, merely becaoic they foilowcd
tlic course of
Ihthcns troru whidi

lore it the uyoftnds tspon itludi that
Opinion had bwrn Ibnswd.
My October ]»apvr was merely rh opi*ning of
Uie Cum ; I said, as phuidy ox wonbt

law made no prorinon for retiiein, must have hardened their heaHOv ^od wlicUed their
dt^ire of icrtgeano.
'('he lumraluHia
also place in a new light tho gypscy
ciiarartcr, and wi they sliew to wbat
tile

could speak

ciatiniii:;

of witnewM,

excesses it u capulue of* lieing perverted, utay MTve to sti ulate the otertiona ut those humane perma, wlio

m

have lbrrnt4 the projtd of reacuing
tliis degrathd portion of society from
uietvUaty, ignorance*, aiu)
7Vud#iidt‘,

Ut

guUu

Janmartf,

ri^oH i. to Mte

LXMm

iickt.

which you have twice
vemr ti&WK{Kiper, ruly Uu* rules of eominm dvianswiT from me in the first
1 lay oaidc wtilumt regret
totin: plural, in which you
in

ill

woui<l

if,

that Uie examirutimi

*l» cloamg ."ultln-st,
follow in dwii season.
are sttcil a testy person, that
ito<l

boili

But you
you cannot

hw

to bear the first par.ig7a|>h of your indictment, without ina.
nitVsting, by pasaaoaate mitcritrs, yo\ir

indiimatipii si being draggtxl tnrwArd

m

tjon

aiudi a charge.
Such
ebulliof noble aagir might ]wrlio}Hi have

been better timoil

at thi* etid of the
the prooU luul all liceu
prodiiOfd, wliim your aceuwr bad
cd his mouth, and the iiftf>arti.il jury
of your country were alaiut to ionxi
trial,

when

Uioar linaf otiiaion, whetlivr you wrn^
or were not guilty of the thinp which
had baen l^d to ymtr mwint. In
your idtuation, however, aud) a phrenzied dcelaratioit of mtioccucv cmild
never have been contadcre«f os tlie proncr methoil of cjicul|jato«i.
Vuu alau
liad it in

yoiir |iowcr

wiliMjasc* into

cuun.

u>

md

bring your
you wt rr »t

g

Lvitcf frmi Z* to

IfllS,!
lilKTty (ilhtr to

Mr Leigh Hunt*

be your own atlvocatc

at die bar, or lo p\'v a brief to your
tliainpion Mr lla/.Iitt.
'i'he Hrst of your Ibaniini; cxclaina-

iny accUK^r

lious was,

us

wlmt

j>fL-

ytfu

a liar.”

Ih

mean by

He

aiul laeonic! aitseveraiioii.

you a

atfrunst

bill,

Vou HU an
•hetiucnl

luis liUtl

which may be di-

Do

counts.

viik<l into eight several

to hjy that the wliolc inis

a talsehofKl, or

do you conany indivi-

)our indii^nation
Vour
die charge ?
‘(’lion of
cant« ij)]H r )» HI such a stale, tliat I
not ^lace imu’li reliance on jour
du‘iiio«-t
jicrjMcity fd ill -seeling even
to

tiiic

dual

•'I

e(>in]>osiuons.

[•ieiious

yui

lu

I

^

ig nil'll

tlu"'c:

s.»Ut*n .in

111

tar th*‘

I.

'i'he

of fichularsluii

jiriUriiA

•tvh

wntmg;
t

;i.

A

uant and the

hrisuan religion
wl

li.o.lc

A

'J.

;

\ulgar

want ofrcsjuct

for kingly (lower,
I'cHi

will -.ave

1

trouhh.
h irge-* which I have brought
>onr hicrary htc and coimr-

til'

;

4.

and

A con*

.in

inde-

attacking the govcni-

o:
Kvtrava)cuir cuuntiy;
adnaruUou ol' wurself, t^c Hound
and >our own ]»otins ; (u At‘I'.ihU
ircuuon 7. A |»irnality tor indecent
subjii.ts, and an nnnioi.d taaniier of
3

0

'

lit

o-.int

,

;

wimng

conccnniig the crime of incest,
1 have
of Uimiiu
asVrted, that you arc A }x)et vastly inin

\iHir jxxiu

;

it is tlmt has provoked
your resentment, and rest assured, that

eight (»mnts

upon that very count my

K

evidences

first

shuli be produced.
Kx(X'ptiiig in so far

l^et

this iioltU?
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jui

your compli-

may give ocnot by any means
casion for it,
loy inUTition to depart from the plan
which I originally proposed. 1 mean

ance with this dcinanrl
it is

to handle each of tlu'sc topics

m

its

turn, and now and then to relieve my
main attack upon you, by a diversion
against sornt* of your youtigrr and less
im|)Qrtant auxiliaries, the Keateses, tlic

Did you
bhellys, and the Webht‘8.
ever Kuppose, that having fttnned and
(innounci'd such a nlaii, 1 should Ih"
•

the fool to weaken the eifect of its execution, hy telling vim my naiiit the
moment you were pleaded to demand
If you think me a fool, why do
It ?

you read iiiy paptrs at all ? If you do
me the honour to siip]K»sc that I arm
Ciifahir of reading and oomprehenditig
your writings, that is all 1 wo:^ you
or any botly else to do.
I am dcsboQK^
of addressing mysedf to the public upon
these Buhjc^cts, in the character of one
who understands your works and their

What

tendency.

ci/uld

you (w the

public gaitt by learning hy what name
1 am c^led?
If 1 please at any time
10 disclose myself, that will 1k' done
With a iHstter grace after ! have ftnish-

.Muorc

my stTirs of ]Mpers ‘‘ ou the Cockney School” than now, when 1 have

The tru lit of these |>ro jiosilionK I
id toprotc lotiicMUsfACtionof the pulllie, wtilmul himcvcT binding myself

Did
little nmee tliau commenced it.
you iio^re to initate me hy caliinc names
in Uie F.xainiocr f The unknomi and

to bring du'iu forwurd many particular
Hut von cxorder of arfangiUKiii.
Aiunvir me
ckiMH, t:i.it I am a hitr.
tlu**c ijin^lioiiv h'dorc I aiuswcr any of

insignitic.mt Z.. shares the abuse of that
journal, with ihos'C who may weUkeqi
lum in roiinteuaiKr. Do the politidaiia

lo

terior

Wordsworth, Byron, and

wmi^. Are von a profound scholar?
Are mui igmtrtl and ilegaiit writer
of 1 aighsli r Art you a pious Christian f
Are \o*; nwt tile tdiior of the Kxaiuninot think the Hound
Table worth) of standing on the sitiiie
ami Kiinini of
shdU' with die
being Unind up with die Inlerno? Are
>.T?

i>vi

\iA\

you a Miwple and uiiailecied wriu r f
Have voii not gloaUil over all the detaiU of an inccHtmms amour m a inaiiner calculated lo excite in young and
acntiincntal

ininds.

not horrur,

hut

t*d

who have
’ a

dull''*

of either

3$ciisibility,

wit,

the philoiwplier*

or

jedgmeut”

who have

—Do

c;dled

Mr

Uuie a

blundering pla^a^, and styletl King Dvvvid a Metliodist, the
\\ho made a regular compromise be-

dm

twun imiuor;diiy hkI religion, and a
man of thesame stamp with LiOuisKlV.
and Charles II.— Do the sweeping
inoradisU, who have pronottnoed every
Scotchman to be by impulse a fKxmndrel, and every Iriidiman hy principle

knave— Do these oracular dogmatists
imagine that Z. shall be oBended be-

sympathy fbr the guilty lovers? Do you
pnmuiue to aay Uiat you wi>h to be
consideml aa occupying the same bu-

a

with the authors of the
Kxcuriion, Chtide liarokt, and Lalla
liookh? Lei me know which of the

reptile ?

tton in poetry

**

decidal that Mr Pitt was
C(>mnM‘n man,” deslitutp
understanding, imagination,

cause tiicy chootie to christen

Vou have
cclUiit

found,

writers

it

him a

seems, two cxtaken up

who have

Leiler from Z. to

410

your cause. Vour notice of them in
the Kxaminer was my tirst iiitoniiation of tlieir existence; but, U])Oii lookiug into their productions, 1 am sorry

most

affected

influe.ice be,

and y\mr

In regard

religion.

to the first, he mfonns us tliat vou
are a true English patriot, and ailds,
by way of proof, tliat you are the conIn
victed liUller of your Sovereign.

regard to the second, he tells us in one
no man can coiiiinit a greater crime than b\ offending the religious prejudices of his cou » tryineii ; and
in the next, he mtv grayely aswris,
that you are an open nrufe^r of the
|iage, that

same

faith

resiK-ctahle

and Wduiire.

I’oiidorcei,

more.

witli

Hume,

I desire

Out of your own wortU

no

arc yc

The Critic is a great admirer
Judjfcd.
He thinks
of you and of .Mr Haziiit.
tk* Hound Table n diiine production.
Huzlitt s writings
He «ayj) that

“Mr

are incomparably fuller of idvas tl/An
/. i-s not M ry anxious to
Addi.son s.
know what this {wrson thinks of hts
Art you not afraui of the
writings.
"

old adage, “ Nosciiur a r»cio/' when
you are u ilUng to ossociah your cause

with such a

set

of drivellers as the^'?

of what absurditit'S
con be guilty, when he

It is curious to M.e

a cievtr

man

is fairly

in a [dssion.

appears from the langmigeof your
last non to /5. that you have yourstdf
oik* jiart
iiii.st'j»ijc« »ud iny uiummg in
It

Mr ICaekwooda
of my first pajH^r.
Editor has thought projH.r -to soften
some of irn trxpri s«iaiis in the Second
iaiuioii of iii.H Maguaiue, so a» to jirevetit th< (K>s»ibility

tion

into

which

disiikt* .e'sk'fl

individual,

hind

way

it:

vviiat

yoii

to

conipre-

have ruinmitteil

U'lmu

I

chargctl

you

moiahty, obscenity, and
iiidecciicy, i SLOkke not of laigh Hunt
as a
‘liUif the l ict —1 have no
your private chsdf’vr.'ived

of his intellect. But the more
virtuous you are, the greater niiiht your

to

tlic

and

in

exact prop(>rtiaii

Mr Hunt

worth of

yVivate

must the oorrupting eilects of his \ilc
poem l>e increased. Vour ]K>em u vile,
profligate, obscene, indecent,
testable.

1

luve already

ami deami 1

provtnl,

mean toproveyet more fully,

that in ttu*

Sfury ff Ji^rnini you liave olflercd u
kborioiis, and yet a smiling ajxilogy
for a crime at once horrible in its effects, and easy in its per|)etraiu)n
a crime which take^ for grinUt! the
breach of broiheily contuhiice, and
the ikdlution of'honu* a criim' wliith
wc liinl fondly iin.igined wa> eMiin t
in KngLind. but of which a latt inrlancholy example hies taught us that
the beginnings are os insidious as tlic
end is tniJicTable. In those who Ipive
wt^t with tears (tf blood out the fatal errors of a Paolo an<l u Erancesi‘a

—

of mir otkn— in ihf>st‘ who have curstd
the smiKuh vilkiiues of Mildruay, and
pitictl

the

ail fieri

ngs of the

gi iterous

—

and unsuspecung Hostdierry in tboM'
who have fell the Imirork of a k.iI
s(or^ >f UimtHtf it will excite no wtmder that a lover of virtue b.u |H>urtd
out his Ixitier indignation against the
liKshand and the f'aiiicr who hail ilared
to be the apologist of adultery and
"

incest.

'

charges which 1 hake
made against your works, i.s in your
power, ami in that of your frieihU.
I’he WMincr you shew yourself to Ik' a
clawitvd wriur, a gooi) Chnstian, and
a great jwet, the U-tUr w ill it Ih! for
'J

o onsw-er

tlic

of iht* mUconstruc- ’yourself; and the first to cungratulatc
appears you have you and the public on the niftarnor-

have mistaken my meaning, and that
it would U- a ditHcuit thing for any

a hi tTwier.

sliould

it

1 suspiit, howe^tr, that in
fallen.
truth, you are the only pemon who

such
with

tasteless rhyiiister

though Iiis morals
have no share in the base qua-

lities

politics

and

to be c«ipable, even

The Pamphleteer lias come forward with wor^ full of sound and

fury, signifying nothing, to defend you
from the remarks 1 had made on your

yjjlK

Hunt*

port such a conclosion. I am
to confess to you« that there arc
absurdities of which I donut lx;Iii've a

to say, that I think your partiality for
tlic subject has induced you to rate a
little too high the value of their eulogies.

'

Mr Leigh

phcMOH, will

llie

iirescot

object of

your reseiiuiieiu and your nbuse.
you can shew that lUnuDi has no
tcmicDcy, Uiat the young

w'if<‘

If
liod

of an

okt, or the sentimental wife id' a busy
husband, ran study a wit bout ihiugtT,

won. Till that be, the
bnm^cht ag.tin.si you
Oft its author will remain ns it now ia^
and you will never whitc-wadi thir
rc'putition of your |HM»in fiy blackening the chiiraeier of oru who has told
vuu that lie ouiiiot read it without
Vour

t*aujk‘

arcusaiiun

is

I

havt-

loathing.

n

*

SagncUif

1818.3

*if a

Sypherd".^ Dig*

You arc not aatUfied with calling
me a liar, an epithet which the worhl
will attach to

me,

if

to establish

I fail

the juRticc of my asikTtiomi, and which
it will bestow upon you, sir, os soon
it believoa me to have made out inv
You add, Z is a coward.*’
'J’his a&scrtion is at the l>est prema-

Perhaps you Tiiuy hereafter Hnd
But
reason to retract your charge.
you will permit me to observe, that
you
Z to disclose his name, in
terms which augured no very chivalrous intentions on your part. It is all
That is a matter of very little
importance eitluT to Z or to the puhture.

lU‘.

/,

Junius, n much piattr man than
\v;ls once attacked with eptth»*ts

Minil.tr lo yours,

by

man liiaii you
He replied in

Sir

more rtsjMTtiibli*
William Ib.ijur.
the^e terras, which I
U hen }4»u
truuscrilic tor your use.
uli me 1 have Mihiuittcd to e caJKd
u liar nil d a coward, 1 must ask you
111
my turn, wlutlur you serioudy^
ilonk it .uiy w'ay ineumlK*ut o» me

—

a

“

I

to lake nofjce

of

Uinctr\e« of
writer
a news,

tin

••dly

m

um who

cMry
paper;

formed

liiiNc

mtlifillpd

11

!)

would
mv ilisciiium, if I had

wliat

iiiid

ot

he the dujM-

M'if to
"

slullow an artiMoi

<>»’

.-o

doing justice to tlieir own conceptions,
are content to be pleased with the
eftorts of others, rather than risk the
sueccKS of their own.
-

The amusing article in your Number for Octolk-T, *• On the Depravity
of Animals,” were I to judge fittii
myMdf, has likely placed several of
ycur readers in this predicament ; and
might have been just as
remained in die way of
However, I
thinking last de.scribed.
have broke through the restraint of
such feelings, in ordi r to add my mite
to your monthly iMisccIlany.
Among the imray nmilar occur*
probably

it

had

welt,

all

renct-s that

I

have

and which the

.stv ii

and beard

of,

anecdotes
the roblK-r's hor^e and the aheep-

tu’

interet>ting

dog have lirought to my reeolhctiun, tlic-rc ii one that pula the
sagacity of the .sheph*. id’s tlog in a
.stealer's

more

fatoiirahle light tlian that of tlie

Vat row there narrated,
and which, thocigh xir-jing now upon
t

vil-di.^jmi.cd

irndiuonaiy story,

i^

not

tts

yet too

auihtiHiCittd, and which
puts to sU:unc the lukewann shepherds
i modern d.iyf, who ratluT incline to
Ti id a
wspajHr than their Bibles,

old

to

1

h*

<

m

/.

’

ilT

obnervation that lie thinks interesting^
or an um'cdote suggV'Stwi by what ho
has licanl ; wliile several, diffident of

un

on >umhiy ; and tiidr dull uogs,
which get fat lying ha.sk mg in the sun

I

.sAOAcnv or a

MR

•

nrutif'

siii

at the feet of their miusters.

i>oo.

OITOK,

h:i-»

'Ui

t
t.

ii \

r

wi ll-Miforiiu'd puiplr in a

•

MH'icty,

who have im

t

l

Ii-

H.cthei

fnely. tor uuc

tht:r opinion^

‘

1

mutvi.il ( lUtTl.'immcnl, withan) parlis Cdar Mibji*cl Uaug tLved
ui»on for tlic theiiu of the evening.

,

1

v '.ln

:

I'Ut

In such

ii

jurtyv

thatonfluakca

mme

a

it

usuaHv

h.ip|*tiis

]Hm\riul attack upon

new pubhuition

or

uUhrated

Author ot the day
ami c.n iinimaud,
and sonu tunes a violent dispute !irisie»j,
Anu|>on tlic justice of his criiicisiii.
:

other dx.stiibe*

S4»nic

new

discovtry

m

coummiucates soim* doubt lu
t.ndiysic,s, cr some cuiicnis tact m

svu'urc,
int

while a llurd dchahm
the ct/mp:my by lulling a ludicitms
btoiv oi Mtitu* gtHiiral Actputn unci’*
llach of the muiicnee commonly fci'ls
an incUnaium t«i bring forward something that burdena hU inemorr-, some
iritur.d'h;.vtory

Voi,. II.

;

at

the

vs

because

liite-faccti

imp, forwoth, hst they do the kzy
ummals a mischief.
It is well known to all those conl

otuii occurred to me, that a
Mjga/Uiv , Mich as
Wi'U-supjMir’ad
VTor'', o \.ry like ;t gtioi.d eunxersa-

It

run

tliey mijsi not

with
ciimn.s

the

country that
of Scotnow called Cai^m^

hill

tlu' .Muitlicrn

district

the stet
are thmiv scattered among
the population of the most upland
g!en&, where meuty of them can to this
land,

loniaii"

their descent '•tVom tlu»e
so luroically sudered and Ued
ihiring the tyratmicnl reign of James

ilay

trace

who

Duke of York,
'1

as they «tiU call him.

heir jwstars have their tix«l stations,

gem rally on

the verge ot' llie low
country, but arc in thchahil of taking
peruHiicol journe)^, in the summer

wasoB, among Uudr s Avniy Bocks, who
have now bccnim tn use uic hgurative
language of the prophe t, liko^hc gleanings
the latter vintage, a duster
.

the upinosi lioup ; a berry
hea* and there uiwui
outermost
hranches.
The ^nreachem undertake
djcw* pilgrimages to look after ibebrw
upi'n

Sagacity of a Shepherd^ i Dog,
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sheep in

[[Jan.

(somebody remarln that it is a
shame there is no Knglish word for
such n connexion) fell into the mis-

wilderness, for calling
them together fo^ public worship and
instruction^ or, [>crhaps, once in three

fiiihcr

or four years, for the celebration of
the sacrament.
The time and place

fortune, altiiougli a very sensible man,
of getting the whole stock of sheep

of meeting is communicated through
fifteen or twenty miles of mountainous
country, by one to anotlicr, in a

upon his farm, in a remote iHirt of
the country, driven to the county
town, and sold by {niblic roup, bi Cause he could not keep his wife from
attending a hill-preacning.-^IIis son
hailed the accession oi' tiie House of
Brunswick as he himself had done the

tlic

way somewhat

similar to the

High*

landers carrying the fiery cross when
n clan was to be roist^l, but without
any thing of the form, and without
these times the preadters choose
tile most lonely and retired situations,
but generally not fiir remote from the

At

residence of some jierson of the sect in
U'tU'r circuinsMmces, where the ministers, elders, and the most resjiectable
roeinbersof the sect, many of them coming from twenty and thirty miles distance, are acaistoiiiwl to im\ t aftc r the
long protractexi duties of the day. Some
years ago, all the |KH>ple in the neigh-

bourho^ Were wont to Ik* tt‘nj[)orflry
hearers, but the remnant of this ansect w*ere

cient

easily

disiingtnshcd

llafiged
from the casual auduncc.
closer to the tent, if there was one, or
the
to tlic more elevated ground

whm

preacher stood, they apixarcd altogether witlidrawii from turihly ct»noems, and absorbed in the most ab-

stmet and awful devotion. A group
of old men might sonu limes be setii
sitting

bare-lunded,

while the rest

of the audience were cohered, witli
the rain dripping from tiunr thin
pay locks, and quite insensible to the
beating of the wind ujxm tiietr bold
foreheads, while they probably regretted the opportonitT of inanifcsting
their zeal, with the Bible in one Band,
and the sword in the other.

while I
simple
atory, 1 am iniwnttbly drawn into the
whirlpool of a subject connected with
twenty otiierb, from whidi it may not

But

i

b(g;in to fi'ar, that,

only meant to attempt one

be to easy to extricate tnyaelf. 1 «ni
myidf no more a Camemnian than
many^aii honest loodeni lory is a
T
•flierc art feeling and
I, which no iiistruction or
^

mk get
"

the better of, and,

tl)^ Wt,

ttk

way.

J often stuck
Fwng

of the Prince of Oniiict
grandfather confounded the
narrow drclc of his ac*juaintaiires, as
tlie celebrated I.oril Chatlmm did i\w
enterprist*

the celerity.

I

may

liave

a

A fright m ehilrlto a firm-ininderl

he hvtxl, unri ]XTha{>a
cau.'jc of ail this leaning lo
k Camcfoniantf on m> f^iri might U'
as

and

my

lloust^ of PtXTs, hy strenuously aruning ngaiiiKt the juKtice of (he Airu nBut I Ix^licve 1 hludl in wt
can war.
gtt at iny httlc story.
The Loch of
Man', among the

—

M

imniiitaiiis
*•

Those

of Scl kirl shire,—

!ulf»

whence chuue Vorroa

isalKHit three qii irUTS of a

iiiiic acroN^*,

and

to

4it

the broadi'st jwrt,

strangers the picture of a largo nicr.
It fonns a bend around a lotiy grivn
hill on the smith, and stretches .'iw.iy

towards the south* wt«t. Two mountaiu ftrciiim, lint have enterH the
lake nearly opjKWiite each other, |ia%c,
in rour-o!' of tune, hy their acrmniiUted dqnisitation of sod, dividtil it into
taro lake's, conruYted only by a small
stream, falling with a gintJe current
from the one into the oUkt. Should
M. CuvitT ever visit the sjiot, he
Would undoubtedly datt' the change
os having taken |dace witliin the laps**
of SIX thousand years; and }XThups
ooiiund, that it marks tlie
riml ot'
tlie last great revolution of our xorid
as distinctly Oh the digging up of tlu*
jaw of a monotodon', or the U-g*1x lu
of an antediluvian elephant.

The upper lake is (^allcil tlic Loch
of the Iaiwcs, from a very ancient
cliapel so nomcvl, that waa aiCttated at
the isouth-wfstem extremity,* and
hod betn dedicated to St Mary '• of
tlie l^'ikcs.”

One of the

(iirmi.

U

still

C)ui{iel-hope, from this circumstance, and the hills ovii hanging

called

tlu‘

the weaUrni side of both the lakin
belong to it for more than CwomiKs.
It was tlic small plain formeB by one
of tlu* two rivulets mcmiomnl/ that
hod been chosen for the (vlthration ot‘

Ne
fa

fact,

Diy great-great-grand-

• Ni.i the nnwe uiodcm one, at the side
of

tlie

bunahpbcc.
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Sagacity

(if a

Shepherd's Dog,

a Cameroiiiiui Sacrament about forty*
five years ago.

This soUtary spot is completely
by steej* green hills ; ana
fVoin the little plain where the i>cople hchl tlieit solemnity, the view of
till* upjKT lake U like looking U]) the
choir of a roofless abbey ; so steep
and so close does the chain of successive mountains rise from tlie very
shore.
The «t*qucstered ioiiclinesa of
the place verifies the description of it
in Mamiioii, to which we refer the
6urround(‘<I

reader.

In a scene so happily chosen by the
remnant of a venerable sect,
rtu* apjiarutus for the rites of religion
of the most .simple kind, llie
pr«‘{»aration for the solemnity was
inertly two boards, supported by pillars or green aotl, tuid covt ri d with a
sruttertnl

doth

might have viul with the
snow and thtnt might l>e obMrvi'd the profound awe of the pcoide, and the solniiii indiHiy of the
th.it

ilriii'ii

;

psalms, loured forth at intervals, ua
one small group after another rose and
fjnejrd to the Clomniunion Table,
l"vvl\, and with setining fear and reluctance.
'I'he sun was now mote Uiun west,
und this solemn {urt of the .-^rvicc
was over but fh* ilay wa.s to \X‘ concliuicd hy old Mormhcavcn (as he
;

tuiunl) of IVnjHint. a oidcbrat-

wa.s

and impM'iiMvi* jwachiT, who was
appointed to deliver the aflemoon
seruion, when one of the 8hepherd.H
of l'ha})cl-t)ope, who had the charge
of Uie fltx'k of ew«s, found himhdf under tlie necesuty ol' collecting them tVum their inountaiii-pasto the hftmhf.
Milking the
iir < «’<# is a duty of the |)ast«>nil
hie, tliJt, fiir obvious reOMins, no oilnr tt vocation, however sacrcnl, eau
cil

auiHTsede

;

arid

it

may be

easily con-

tlu; sMkinbling of a large
from the moat n^mote comers of
a wild and catensive grazing, iiiust be
a work which n^uires ^'at core, and

eeivt^, that
flock

Vet, in the wcKeiit
bethought nimsclf
how he luiglit cmitinuc to reconcile
the sifnuluneooa discharge of his Uiu-

no small

time.

rose, the sheithvTd

tie

ffligious duties, and for

tliis

common

ri*-

wfiKpiiM^

of no

sourct's.

That the cwc'-milkcrs and himself
might in.tkc the most of the present
<ip{K>rtunity

he

of religious

dt tcnniticd to let it

W

instmetion,
later

than

418

usual before he called thcfetnales to the
duties of the bought ; the evening was
however drawing on, and he left the
crowd as the minister who was to
preach began the Poalm. Every one
regretted, that the necessity John Hoy
wa.s under of gathering his ewes sliould

prevent him ftom hearing at leaht part
of the expected discourse. As he went
towards tiie road that led Ix twcen the
lochs, they followed him with their
eyes to some distance, and tliought
his conduct somewhat unaccountable,
when he stopt, and after remaining in
the attitude of spealciiig to his Oog,

which was generally known

as possess-

ing great sagacity^ he returned towards the meeting.
The dog was
observed to cross Ixtwcein the lochs,
and ascend the hill on the opposite
side; ami the lust cadence of the
|)Balm

had sunk into

silence as his

master took possession of his former
seat uiKiii the glass, and bestowed Ills
His
.serious attention on the sermon.
flock^ in tile meanwhile, was not without a guide. .lohn Hoy was the first
to obnerve liiti ewes upp^ in detached
groups upon the brow of a high rid^
that overhangs lihe lower
lake for
marly a mile. The sinking sun had
covered it with that liright radiance
that IS sometimes observed s tew
minutes befort^ the whole is in
shade ; and as the sheep continued to
advance, their lengthened and moving
shallows were thrown over tlic brow of
the green hill, and were insensibly lost
in the shstle wJow. The dog was now
seen behind themost distant sm^len
and her place w'os etaily observeo^ she
came along tlic Hflgc, for h& approach

always inade a gently movement in
the nock, jike that which is made upon a still lake by a vagrant breeze of
was detightwind in a calm day.
Ail to oboervo how they did not run
from her as in terror; they knew her
well, oiieyod her signals mthout apprehension, and even seemed to raftier
in before her as with a kind of lighu

U

some pleasure,*

An
shepherdf who had been
attending closely on the minister, and
was struck with some bdhl simile, contrasting the present with other tunes.
* ll ha* been obeenred of alt these wgathat the cheep ale not at
all Irightened Ibr them, but etacd in awe of
them merely, and obey them as sokfiou do

ctom shcqi dogs,

their favourite

rommaading sfitoi*

a Shephcrd^s Daff*

StigntcU^

[[Jan*

cast his eyes to the opiwsitc hills, tlie

allowed them to joia with those she

scenes of fonner suftu-ing,and iK'rsfv
cution, when he suddenly starteu, and
looked routul the crowd tor John Iloy.

had lieforc /iruthend, and tlicn went
round the whole* os they moved gently towards the place where they usnially stood while waiting to be inilkcil.
She sat down at the foot of the

Aftq

a pause of .suyiHiBC' when be observed
still present> he tiirnefl to
another gray-haircd hearer, while an
expression of awe was visible in his

mm

$vc yonder* Ito-

hill, above the Dock, conscious of having completed the tafck of tlie evening,
far as ixissibly dc|)t‘ndcd ujwn her

bin, saw ye ere the like of von ? John
Hoy’s Xwible gathering the ( luitH?!hope ewes her lane* wlule he’s sittiiii;

own exertions, and waited the ftirther
orders of her master.
The sermon, dtteil to mafcUW strong

voice

and manner.

**

I’m no woodcriug, qn a night

yonder.

dmb brul^ahonklbe

like this* that the

led to do

tlu'

deeds of the Wtial day.

We have heard iimcldeattent thae hil&,
but no»% we may say, wc have seen
of—See till
sheluts brought the
her* Robin, man
I^angBank ewesturrit totheOx<clctigh.
niair than ever \u* htsird
,*

and

she's taking

brae

the

again

to

gather the Brown I^w." According
to the oM man's predu tiou, in aliout
lialf an hour, tlie .sht'ep <ni the distant
part of the hill, rising from the warwere
gin of the Locli of tlu
seen in tlkir turn eoming uvtr the
Weathrr»i^(eam as the oth.crs Inwl dom*.

But the sun was now
the

o)>ix>siie hills

vs'ry

wire

fbstinct shade, so that

in

and
thtp and
low,

whenever they crowded ujam one anOther or were hurried, ahe rltiiit dn w

gmt« distance,

or sat

down

few attonds behind them,

till

they compCMMsd thtsmselves. Her moreseiMed that of u fox slipjdng
Ifowi t-,<v€r ; .It w#LH not appanutiv
tion

tel

i^wedilv travel ung

muen

(mcIuMirc

ww upon

tlpt

milking
Oxclcugb-kr,

jPIUy ofipooitc tlw congregation. The

^

it

wms
to u

great length*
to a
dosc'; but the snperstitious awe of the
old shepherd luul sprcail Uirough tlie
wliolo assemblage, ami minister ami
hear* re remained lor a few minuii-' ui
a dt-ep pause, interrupted only by the

pirgling of th( adjoining brook, and
the ho;irsc cnuiking of tlic raven that
flout'd ubtivt* them, on alcvtl with the
tops of the mountains.

—

silently

'I'he people kncU,snd

HeW

them
Which, fiur

when thej’ rcise^uich awe

in sflemc. tluu thr eaglet cr\

abovi^ tlicm, at hit hj*jhc«.t

VVhcelV. round

lu.tl

routnl,

a

fiivjln

•‘cm

rp* rk

i

\ i-

sthlc,

Has

hrenl dtvurciJ},

aral

tlsc

nniuni;un

strean;,

wHh thf rest. Vet she uxmed careful not to dri« e the fJicep too ftst, for

Amt «

whom

and protracted
was now brought

the

conduct of the aiumal was better seem
She was observed to Iv imu-snalty
assiduous and diligent,
if she had
been conscious tliat the time of lier
usual task was later than it oughf
to have bt'en, and tli.u her exertions were unsuptHWted by her maitttr.
In spstc of the KTiou^ticss if the
occarion, and the dtMjiHncc of tlu*
preacher, a phtnomenoh <v<» uriconitnon withdrew ot dtvidi.^ the atten"1
tion of the luwcrx.
he cyts of the
whole congregation were n^w observibg Nimble, os she plyid
the
Use of the hilh
one place to anot^r, to bring the loiterers forward

off to a

iinjircssion u|x>n ihost^ to

chietly addressed,

wua acdi driviug the sheep
hhnobt dry bed of the torrent. Sht

Which trwn

the distant glen sent forth

it*

noise*
W’ftii

audible

lr»

that deep

Of

Kfitcn in ihi

John

l

udi of frclmg, like Uk* rout*
siltTiff

of

liir

night.

lloj cuuid wait no longer.

rose at the beginning of

liu-

Ho

Rfoim, as

he hatl done iHi’orc, ami six young
wumt n enme from diffen ni jwru of the
crowd, w hvTc ilif) had Un n Mtting Wside thiir resjucmc rclalu
uud to!low(d

In

liiin.

tinier

they wurr

plainly dri'^'^d. though vti u^t

work, but iluy h*wl h
tv<;rv<day clothes and milking
lot ibtir

w.II

fi tht tr
;it

the fiought.

The aun had now
l}>e

auroiuiU

nearly hi. hut
the omtern mountain'?

w hilt tlx
Mriaimd ilown

reflecu^d bis benniN,

still

loir

id'

glory af the welkin

dte giems that

fill into the JoWf r l.Ae
north-west, ol a nnic and u
hairs diKtanix from each other, rjul
Inriffhteneil the cornc'n of the adjaet ni
hilU, while llie lakre atnl llic sky nx re
a lovely blue.

from

tin*

The whole was a piece of that iiroad,
de^, distinct;, and splendnf colouring,
heightened

Ijy

Uic viciniti of t)u

ol)-

and th« awful ijUietude of ihi'
Msene, the morning amt evening idu rnation of which probably forma the

jiicts,
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j

the

Mamfrement of ike I nivenity

peculiar charm tliat for over after swavii
the fc't'lirif; of the natives of a billy
country, which they sigh after, and
look for in vain, when removed to tlie
variety and richness of a

more

fertile

The assembly of mountain-

district.

hud broke up, and various groups

eers
W('re

sf

n iiscending the foot-patlis that

i

windcfl over the mountains, or abng
the (iiiicrcnt stiles of the lak^
I'hcy rctirefl to their homes, talking
os tlii-y d%nt of the themes which their
prt*achfT hail so ably enforced, yet of-

ten diverging from the subject to* moon the wisflom of the dumb aiii«
tiial, whose attention and sagacity had
been n full substitute for the labours ot'

ralise

her in{tsu4, and had enabled him to
give the whole of the sacred day to but
The incident is still
religious duties.
told by (be ageti sheidvertl to his fhinily, and seldom without the pious
moral, that the Supreme Being can
pruMiie. by the most unlikely means,
il>r

who

iluise

iiitcr(*>bs to

sacrirta* their

ternporttl

the (h&diarge of ihdr re-

M.

ligious duties.

J^ifvuary

3.

<

LihtMLry at {ilm^ow.

own

their

free right, but

name, and then lend

Saii»mrktt,Jan. 12,

upon a village common.’*
would lie acknowledgtxl,
that the protti^ors have some excuse
for their present conduct, and it would
his ' cattle

But it

at least

be admitted on all hands, that the on^s
jfTobandi should lie not cm those who
arc injured., but on those wdio are beneflted, hj the It'gal specialty.
l^Jt

cmToa,
AiTttoi on the

my

title I

have prefixed
you ta

how

the raaiu*r acstrongly suspe ct that
we snail find the
protHimii, in the
prcM'nt instance, to lie altogctlxcr on
tile other side.

and.

Mft

to the student.

only possible afiolog) wliicii
could, as I think, be otfered for the
late inoovilion, woulif be a clear proof,
satks&ctory to all the world, that the*
college library here is the property,
not of the university, but of the profetsors.
Even in that case, as a Writer
whom we consulted last year on this
business oWrved, “ the students have
proliably long ago obtaintd a.s binding
a sirvitudi’ of hrow'sing upon this In
brary as any man ever hod of grazing

As

mH.

it

The

tually stands.
f

by the ex-

press kindness and |>atrouagc of sonic
individual profesbor, who is so good
as to take out the lulume lu Ins own

us see, however,
A IITTER ON THE W AS AOSWl «T OE
NIVEOSIT^
LUtRAUV AT
THE
OI Abi'OW.
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Confined to the professors of the coI«
iege ; and such of the students as ue
permitted to read a book from the
public library, do so, not asj of old, in

tlic

1

records of the univeisity,
the rest, all deeds of

d^

among

nations to tht* libniry, are kt*pt in a
manner wliich rendtrs access to them

ntertain

entirely out of tlie |iowcr of a person
in iny aituatiou, 1 am ooutent to ad-

attention of the public, yvt

unworthy the
I
you

mit, that my reasoning in the present
instance must proccid altogether upon

on Ix toic you determine to
nject me, ami I iK'lieie you will then
find, that the subject on which 1 write

adduce may nevertheless amount to a
fHvrai icrtahty, and if so, I doubt not

to

lef.er joay i»orhaps lead

su5|>ect

th.it

you with

I

local

sm

idniuc to

trifles,

v

will retd

is

one of no

inconsiilcrahli* iin|iortanc(?

probabilities—but the evident^

the imiiartud public will oe

i can

alwn^nt-

to aSl those wlui consider the xAUse of
l:ttfaturc os a matter of universal in-

And in the first instance,
]y satisded.
la us inquire, What was the origin of

The ITniwnity Ubiur?

the library? 'fhat some coUl^tion of
books was pomesaed by Uie univenuty
in iu primitive sute, befint the benefaettona of King James VI., is at Imt
probable, hut 1 have seen no notice of
it. At all events, the first conridemble
collection of books poaseosed bv the
university, wan that given apd bequeathed by tho great omatmtit and
^trou of Scottish literature, licotgc

terest.

a very

uvful ami

here

is

extenslvi? coiieruon,

containing many thousand volumixi
in all branches of learning,
gradually from smali bt^ginningii, in
the course of rather more tlian taro
Centuries.
l*o these hooks, the actual
students of the university, and those
w ho had gone through the usual coarse

of cducaSon in this plaoe, have at all
times had acerss, till widliu the lost
two vtTirs, when n new ayalcm of adThe
minibt ration has hail adopted.
now exclusively
use of the libraj)

but;)ianaii.

may ask,

Now,

for whost^ use,

Cfforgc .Buchanan inti nded

of

**

we

wm these bCoks of the great
?

For that

(me ffTim »/«/, ikrec rtgcn,%

me

Om

422

th*

rhik,endom'

MaMffemeni

r^f tht

UniuertU^ LUnary at Ghisgou

.

fJan.

aware that i)ie mathematical f^emus
of our regenu. i*, even in the pn'Hent
Uay, in u greatly more hourialunff

cotik? for of these, ac-

tlie whole regu*
rsublishmcnt of the university in
The g«XKl« liuiuaius ana
were tliey not condition.
rather intended for die beiicnC of zealous Sinipson, meant his Intoks, not
for the use of pntfessors, who are very
die youd) of that age, “ intfr
well able to buy books for tbeinM-lvcs,
as is stated in a deed of dmiadon
about the same time, ** jirontmia /tau* but for the poor students, who neett
every encouragement and facility to
jfitrrlaie diseipliiuit'um siudia negkeia
To diose who arc ac- induce them to stud^ Uiose ahstntsc
fOt'e/ian/
quainted either with the old cousti- branches ot' learning in which he him^
tucion of our University, or with the self delighted.
but by far the gnatest benefactor
spirit oi' Geor^ Bucliaiian, the answer
of thin ouestiqn will «pp^ a diing to cw library has lain the bhtiah
suffiaimy obvious.' In its origiiiai Parliauieut. It has Istely Decn Ibuiul,
grandfather, the bailie, that the library of the univt^sity has
a right, by the kindness of the
useil is say, the govenimint of dte
lalure, to me copy of every Dbok prinU
univcfftity of Glas^w was not lodged
in the hands of a few regen tb^aiid pro- ed in Greet lirituin and Irelaxul.
A
UiO^t nniuxlv priviU'ge ! and for whom
tessiors, eltvU'd by each other, us at
but, like the univcrsitv of inluiucd ? thui will be be.st ascirtainj>rt’seiJt,
Bologna, on the model of which ii td by couhidcring who they arc on
whom oiruilar phvtUtgis havi Ihi n
Wiu> istahhshed, in the hands of the
doctors and luostm of arts.
lu Conti rrwl, iw, Uw other dirci .'^ewtush
universitiis—
Utc two Kiigli*^!! uiioirthibc the autliont), ihgnity, and immununs of ihl i^hiusjtv were sitics TrUuly C’oUcgc imbliu the
British
Museum
ihc King’s Library
By wlut a>urst‘ of ontbr^
one! the Advocates' Library at Edintuiiatc events tlu» Ktstv ot' things has
burgh.
In
i*ach
and
ujie
ao
of
tlu’^.i
miserably
away,
c,u«is, the
]vissvd
infirKV htiu cstoldislicd »n its rooni, use of thi Uioks so giMn by the
Legislature,
paid for hy authors and
thia u not the time to uupiire ; but it

ronling 10 Clelami,*

lar

luK time consisted—or

'

,

—

—

—

may

(lefliapu excite

a siinhi t» hear

that not oniv the poorstmleitfs of the
adJi-gi Ibr the time buing, hut tliescf

mow, the doctors and tnascers of arts,
the original m^mher* »/ Me ftteulite*,
arc now excluderl, not only from all
actual porueipation in the manageUK^ntof revenues, and the conferring
of d^rgrtres, but sIsq in the use of the
UioU given by ihiwrge Bitchanan to
the *'
not necessary

it is

logo «o

fiw badt.

'llw

body of the hhrsrjt has been
mnaed by tlonalkiiis, ciUier of luiuks,
OTiat

or of money ** /o Auny
iruiuiliccm iiohlemea and

gmiili’iucn

in our niMghboiirhood, «ik1

l’r«>in

tfenu

prothfi&arh, Who, in Uieu’ day, conferred
honour on the situations whkii they
ludd-

Ainoug

tiieso last I

nm men-

tioit the tiame of jsimpson. who lell
hih i<oDkR to liic library of the uiiiveraiul tor t)u^ use ut' whom
Yity
the
nrofishorsi—there were not, 1 wifi
,

venture to say, ahf*ve Awo of his eoL
eouUl demonstrate ten
nn^itionv 1» his Euclul, nor am 1
kagu«*.t

--r
^

wW

bc^ksiilerb,

is

of krgv

the ihsfsiasl
of resth'rs : and it is

placeit at

prttty char, that for tlMt pnrjKuw wire
the priuU*g*nk bistowid.
In Glasgow
alone, the books given by the public
lor the ^cauragemeut of leorninig are
at the ^utptmJ, not of a grout iiniiti*

Uide of readers, but of a rtrv/ne indisiduaht.
'i'liat time individttAli sro
very Uained individuals, no mto will
venture to dtiiy
-wtre it thooustosa
of Tarhaim*^nt to give a prc^ifent of every
bodk puhliahcd tn Britain to sin/dl htorory rluba or scxietits, >i is |Hrrha|w
true, tlwt a club or stMuety more wor.#

thv of such

mumdcenae Uiaii thal
asii,mbU's in Uu* Knre- hail at
tvlosgow would not easily ht selected,
which

But sudb

is ncitiier the custom nor
the duty of our rulers.
TIic eighteen

fitdsMors (for f hava now couutetl
them) turv all most worthy, intdliftasit, and some of them rvcii cininent
imn ; but 1 do not doubt there i»
itmty another score of literary men in
Britain, who think thimselves equally

weU

coticled

to

the marked rwtjrot4

ogcof Pirfjsmeni.

Annals of dhu^. by W. Cldsiid.
t Vide riciaftd, ibul.
Moore and Ainknou.

—

Thn< much is corof mtm
are to bc SO
out to the
world os the <»bjitu of Icgialativ^
ii'

thes*

profi-ssors

MoMgtmmt / tfn

UniperHfy Library ai Gtaxgow.

r

pToU'Ciion

duty

tttiil

u» «h(

w

kindne»8,

their

is

it

their scniie of

fliis

dis-

by liUTary excrtions at least as siipcf-eminciit as thdr
litiTary privihf^cs. 'fhat tht*y may do
so in V\ituro, is the prayer of none
tin^uiHhi d

more

si

favour,

nreiriy than niysi’if ; Inil that

they have

a.s

yet

done

so, is far

from

bring evident, cither \fi me or to any
with wliom I have cem versed. The
ability with which they discharge their
oHioial duties is univerlfially renjgnised

by the
vvlut

and is a sufticieiit priiof
tiny might do; but at iin.*Hcnt,
piihlic,

fM'cpl Ihr Thomson, (the proof i-heinistry, who has just l>een
tlvrfrd) our senatus aaidrinieuK can
it

wt'

ft'ssor

buiistot

no man who

is

n living

The

of disiingnishwl eiiimrncr.
works of liny of tbr othf-r

It \n

of the library.

This tax i«, os the
professors obwrve, no longer Irriedj
and the privilege has only followed
the fortunes of

That

its

purchase- money,

this allegation can be

avail, till

Kuch time as

of

any

clearly
jjrovcd that all the donations of biKtks,
it

is

trom the time of George liuchonaii
(lownworda, were meant exclusively
tor the ptofdiaori, I absolutely and
distinctly deny.
The levying of a tax
upon the use of the library was an
step, admHed without the
c^sent of the students, and having

arbitrary

for its direct purpose the partial exelusion of tiu'm from the iw of their

am aisjujinud, arc own pro|>erty. The uses m which the
]
new Version of eiTtdin pitvduct of the tax was applied reconby Dr Macgill, proioKwir of ciled us mdec<l to that ineumre, and
we made no t^vinplairtt^. Put now
a Poem on tbder, by Dr

which

witli
tiu'si'

only

proft»s«‘Ors

4821

thit— that in former
times the (irtTiIej^ ^hidi they poa*
scmxl was the price of an annual sum
which they paid for the maintenance
offered.

,

—A

IVihu'*,

divinity

.

that the tAX is dropjjcd. is oiu tempoEdin- rary acqiiiescrnct in it to be made uihs
burgh Uoview)
an oxcelleiit Imi-‘ of‘ in the justificntiow of another tyranny, another arbitrary exertion of
tation of Dr John^oifs style, and a
Translatum of Tyrta u*' war iu»ngs, power, another and a far more txlioits
by Mr Young, professor of (ircek; tax» in* which we do «*»/, and never
But what sort of
a small dissertation cm Bontu, by Dr will acquieoc^* ?
apiilogy is this to thow gentlemen who
Jetfray ; j short but m «u*rly l*ainphare
liiettled
in this eity or its vicinity,
let .igain^i i!ic Utc I^ml Aslvocate, by
IVofewor .Mylne; a bmik of Travel rtn<lw'bo,duringiheycar»ofllM‘iratthrough puri'of the l 4»wi’ouniiics, by tendance in the university, paid this
.bihiab W.alkcr, proft-j^r

(for an .account of

whiSi

of bumanity

see the

;

Proleiwutr

.M airin'^ (tlu*

lilirarian )

of Medidne,” hy Dr
Kichard Miller ; and a TVeatise upon
Midwifery, by Prt»tc#®sor Bums. Witlr

a

**

llisiory

rxcvptim of perl\ap7> thi^ last
work, ami the inimitable I'ritiasra on
(irav's Khi:y. of Professor Young,
none of ihiw bt»okK have e^cr lH*en
much ill the hands of the public. If
1 am defmudmg any ot' tW leametl
tbe

profewKirv of hi»n«mr tlut

them,

it

will give

me

is

due

to

pleasure as well

aaimttruction, lobe conreriid by themIt will e-Lsily Ih? iKlievcd,
iiinovatiofi NO tLinng,

and w>

tlut an

UX

for the express purpose or incrcasing the library, ami in the confidenct^
that the library, so increased, would

throughout the whole of their aland cordial of

lie,

ter lives, the comfort

their existence.
Tht'y [>aid, for icfi
or moff years, w hatever was rcfiuhred,
with a viyw, not sf) much to what they

then read,

what they bojMHi to
Thc.eimncnt
and illustnous works of
uK>se who now retain the sole itv of
the library, will afford but a small
consolation to those who Have been

read

depriv«#l

versity, lui well oa iIkw*' cUTgytiuo and
other genilemen wlio fomierl} studied
btre, and who liad always Ixh n in
use to read the books Inulonging to the

vilegto.

To

the com-

plaining tnulmts, one only ajwbyy,
er racusp, or t vjNioif, has c\ii bau

.

it.

If they wish uy to

we make no

objections
atv willing to stretch criTy nerve

we

uiiivet'Kiiy colli ciion.

of

the tax,

injufjotii

I

hereatler,

qualifications

have now callcil llie
attention of your re-itlcrs, has not raken
place without exciting much displea*
•tut among the i^tudt nfs of the vmi-

as that to which

los to

now ami

w^t we have
always conaidned to be by fiir the
tuort important of our atndenncal prU

rather than reHtmuhit

f.et

them name

their

sum

;

and let them l)e aasuml, that although
it should be doubled or tripletl upon
tt’*»
we will niost chccrftilly comply
with their demands,
“ The tax,” they mv. ** no longcr useful, therefore wc sliall no longiT

reading Borneo and Juliet

4Qi
nsV

it/*

And why U

it

nolot^ruse*

*•
Because we. receive ffraiis all
the books t'litered in stationers' hall."
pretty answer, truly ! Are tliero no
bo^s published except those enten^d

ful ?

A

in stationers' hall ?
What say you to
the 30,000 books publishtHl everv year
in France, or the 40,000 publishetl

every year in Gennanv. to say nothing
of other countries? Among all thatnumber, it must Ih' very wonderful if
there are no books so much M'orjh
reading as those wliich some of you

—

produce 'IVanslations of tlic I^ialuis,
i*oems an Onler, and l>ealiacs on the
Boneb ! That you do not care about
them, is noihtng to us. Your satistactioii 1 $ no argument to those' who have
no faculty-dumcTs to aiU'nd— no casy^

But it is not neecscAa, /\f to snore in.
oarv to conhne oura^lves to new books.
Is ycnir cottcctiori of the old om*s so
complete ' Are there no old books
vt

n

worth buying bur what you posttoss ?
Those of you who have ever ciMnpared
your own catJi^ue with any other,*
will hardly venture

to an'^wer

me

[[Jan.

dcct their chief inagistnite,
the Hector. This privilege was founu
to Ih! a very disagreeable one to the
professors, and these gentlemen contrived, about the year 1
entirely
called, to

students out of

to sini
ble&sings

at that

it

iiericxi

all

the

eonftirrtl,

by taking the election into their own
hands. The ypung men had bome
spirit, and they wrote several vigorous
|>aniph)ets ou the oocasion, om* of
whiidi now lies before me, liaving this
motto
dufian

()

:

Dtimus

anfu/iutt heu, ipnuu

But

titmtinun^ lktm$ni4*'*

lli"

ptinphlets did not cure the evil
tint
was not accoinplislud till tin* cause of
:

justice was emhraciftl by one of

ilic

prufi^rs* own number-^ilie late lilusiri^us .Tons
That great
and imh jicmiijit niiUi made coiiitnon
cause with the injured btudent,'*, and
at a Connie r eleciior. hy tin in.
Tbo Hector wKkim tlu'ychoso \sd< f.jftiol
to

Iv the

prof<'>v>rs

m.kgisiratc,

Irg.il

Were j^bhgul

Wm

th< ir pfetensioiis.

.in«i

tliv

up .ill
M:Ibr r,.ov

to give

department has Ixvit amply adimital
by all your int*«lical iiuiuU-rs, wh*»
oWigetl to assisC their 'viuhave
dents to form a separatt and more

dive, W'e blMHlM luve had no iitt i to
lud.e the |irc$cnt ap(Hal to the public.
He hujs lx>th a .sun ami a son'in>Uwr
in the finilis
let us
ilut oiic
or both ol ihtm w.ll he tound capable of inuiatiiu' bis e\au<j ic rnov, as
they hn\K‘ heftuji'ore
us g*"

con;pietc proli^ional library for

Ttust'U 10 eXfacc

in

the negative ;--and inde ed the deieclivviU'vs of )our collecuon in one great

tliei

:

nun

Y\)ui

i

ohiji-

nu-it

tiit scrv.int,

.sellcs.

Forts are smbborn ebieU,
And des'iu be (i^'putt.d.

Nitoi JvftVrt.

But Ijcf >rc 1 go any Mriher, I rt.ay
wdj stop rili ir bf.* asceflatiad
whi tiler the libratj of whicJi 1 sjnok
lit? iiidtx’d the library uf the uoiv* rd-

M.O.

as

the horary ut

ry, or

For

li'

it

ly rt'guUiefi
prietor>,

t>y

no

quettUiii

/‘

should lie eutircthe w^tibes of its pre-

Ov

I

mtJ the ladies of their

looking o*'cr wliot ! have writperivms unaL4wntrtl

fear that

^

(L

(»ctvirt!‘.

and wirnw ’ti» a pi'nlcafi tale
'I^«i pTCM» u nuiUy ta thy gentiv brrri#-*.

rii diarc the (ear itau

inak<.'« cliy

purv cheek

jiaic,

laiij-

with iht history of our university will
iinogtfie 1 have uted
be HK lii^d
l3.u^Ui2i‘ t<iO Strong fot the occesien,
and
that the
have mmc good

^

A>'!»

tir.

love

gutaia die

On

.

the profeasem.

Uifs.

ten,

API MlAOiSu r.OaiiO
..’L

iiianaircrnent

it.s

I

should turn out to be a im re

private cuniction, there is

but

in A

vhh

dial niAv ixx Or

Fnhappy past t and ym to
Tlwi cotthly joy wl^

given

ibcin
tutetii

nst'i

oi'

hc&vm
—Oil
^

Mweti and

!

btetrr,

ht m:r im\(

tesrv

Ikiw,

Whe^t on

ihe grate uf fuiUi the th.A'jni.g
vMdets grow.

m-

‘

"pte
|cr

for all

cite

that

wey have

sattsfiction ot

brkiiy notic«r a ffmoB
c%n«
I lujccdote Ilf the
pm (he earliest times it w'«s
Uege of the four nafmm, as
shjill

mt

cuts

To nxmah ihcTf b

A Jifr— ah

ouch

of iliW uimersity arc

!

given

no; a

r

Jhet.ng bfe

wild, nmti,

huirjmg

dream

A

ternpf^

wt'

pride, paaodn. sm, stid *?n/e,

A ucep— .a dark— •«

ru.i!c»*

frtauaiig

rtrtam.

When

forumelifb

>V c tevl

n-

1

i.; <»irtk«

us low*

the muhoti«Srki.su« uot « hen*

ae go

;

1

Oft seeing the Place

^ 19. j

where the

liove onlf, like the oil upon the sea,
Ciivcs to man's tossing soul repose and liberty.

Maid of (Means

Thou sulTerer
Tis

true, that they

who lore

To a smooth dentin V.
But

are seldom

— Love buds

foulest wizartU in the air

not speak

—

in peacCy

A

spell IS

on thfin— mutfi—4>'er-niMtering
waves iicr dark

(kpre^ng wuig.
But let tile faint-heart )'ield him as he may.
Danger sits powerless on love s steady breast
shrink not in the evil day,

gme

The}’ care not Uiough the
bed should be.

thetr bridal

may

he* dial if love's esqpanding tlover
forced to close before the storm's keen

D

brealJi

That dosing mnv protract
W'htcii

The

i»

m Jiort in

blooming hour

(hr

^3

Joanne

and the lorrow, and the pain.
vahu
soundi Uiat which tlicy atta«,‘k
lowly ttamc burns longest,—humble

:

Tliy (kkI doth comfort sand tliee
Blest ininisterf attend thee,
To waft ther lo the skies.
see thou dost not

The

ingratitude

ot'

face

mild, fair

is

;

ban

man

:

No curses come
Thy

!

thou Maid of Arc

!

With heavenly pity glowing,
To thee is Mary tliewicg
Her awful vtrgui eyes

Tb^h they

from
maid,

iliec

;

have thee betrayed.
Whom thou didst oft set free.

Thy cc^trymen betrayed thee ;
Th)f friends a yicttm made thee
;
And thine ungenerous foes
Heap lio and insults o'er thee,—

—They

that suffess death.

all

serene

stoir,

tras Horeb's sacred spark
Christ did tby iMuiner brighten,
And Christ tby pangs will lighten,

1

afhictetl—they are not oppicat.
or victorious live—
'tu tlitirs to give.
Thatfim and holiest
Cntted, though in fetim, they arc free.

To die U^cther,

fi

was no fkbling

^fiends intercept their

sorrow o'er them

The lovers
They are

It

Thai strengthening glimpse of glory,

have sworn

sigh^.

Dumb

«

bom

To blast lU beauty e'er the leaves increase.
The lovers dare not look—>flcnds watch
their eyn ;
They dare

425

suffered*

Here angeb waved their boughs
Of palm around thy brows.

quailed of old before thee.
high thy white pliuiie rose.

When

silence,

May
The

m

sadness
Is kindlMT to lovc'n gtowdi than free unvaited gladiies*.

But oh

how glonous shone thdr

!

Who carru^
heaven

t*>

;

a full rup, which scarce to touch
was given,
While anv remnant of tcmstrial sin
Had jKiwrr to stain (hc)ioly draught witiito ;
The) dictl— ypung love stood by them,

calmly sighing.
fanned with his soB wing the terrorv of

tnor dying.

Eaad

rtoc

With

pair.

thr

tomb

o' the

—

Capukts dierc gleams

Notorrh.light
hut a moon of tender beams.
must not hale love because Juliet died.

—You

But wuh

*•

bv\

to sleep like her,

'

wdc.

God

'rbey

or OBLEAN5 SUrrEIIED.
f Prom fhr
Thou
II.

they exposed thec^
enclosed fbac.

holt licTvnne

I

know

m

U^hulders

:

;

uot what tliey do

i

I

Jc>u, for diy sake,
kiss— I kiss the stake ;

lleceue niy soul in pity.’*
Witl) tlu> ih( ftaroes up >pniigiiig.

1

w no more

the arm.

Whose weapon did no harm.
The banner— not the awotd.

No more

the snowy brcaiL
Wliieh never love confort
But for its BaviDinwLoid.

true lover*s

A.

W.

S.

VBBBta WftlTTKN IS 1793, OS SEEIKO THE PI.AC8 WMSKE TKL MAID

Vou

.si.

“ Lord

The winds

No

flgKS Baked
Ktrt nartyr

Prays calmly in their view
parilon Uu-jm? nnlc soldicn

These hanl-eycd

and uplifted hair

Be mild, tair niaid. and gentle in your woe,
A* in their druth were that mof4 innocent

Tpon

maiden.

Their bloody glare are Hinging
O’er aS the guilty

of .TuUct and her Borneo

tragic trruibling

mdtlm

'Twa< but a moment '» fever,—
She paler now than ever.

in bright rralms afar,

W uh

And

sec the

Her cheek's pmud Hush, long faden,
Awakes ! *tu vrrgiq shame.
Hard butcher hands art banng
Iicr bosom to tlic suring
Df them that feared her name.

ruling star.

widi them budding lores

Whtnn angd« welcomed

1

disperse her

adaw

dark spot wmIiib,
Where martyr Uoed bath tan
From chcooefiMth pnde and honour
tear the

Shone never more upon her
That land of ctnae and do

But aye her

soil is

1

looming

wta^hM^Bsaa
3

1

Nidica of

iht Acifd

Can
her
vIm jMT
At tbec, thou viriM om,
* Thou bo^r* motk JoiiiM

?

-

VM mith'f star

is

and with

TJan.

whom

it is

that makes a a disa^ecablc noise, ami
goes nerpetuallv without ever being

FilK, griiiAtt, ihititei ottkm

Wkh

m ijindm.

so because
be will have it so ; and the mechanical talker* a sort of moral sinock>jack,
is BO^

O hetnkfigeDeratioii!
And

Drama

womid up ; and various others,
U¥>
tedious to mentbn," aa the conjurors'
adviTtisements have it. But so long

dark,

ehifalrj a stnuiferf

».God icM thee an'avenfer.
JaaiUK, thou Maid of Are
A,

W.

S.

aa our readers do not plaa* us in either
of these classes, we shall not coinplajii,

and perhaM tkty will not.
It has been whispeml

KOTICES or THB ACTtB IflAMA IK
LONDON.

No

our manner of expressing what occurs
to us ro
be thought too egotisticul.
Before th

I.

by a

to ua

frieml, tliat in WTitinjj for the inihlic,

reader decides that

and oondeiuns

tceordingly,

it

i

w

kt

i,

him

\i’K ore about to cooiinenco an aequaiutaiiw with tb« readm of tbn
Mapixine. The aut^ect of our eoHi«

think, as we have done, wliether, in
being too solicitous to avoid the appearann*, we might not be led to aug-

with them will be the
London. But in or*
der that they mar not expect of ua
what it is not our antentioo to gbe
them. It may be
well ior both ptt«
ties, if we
fay aayin^e fam word#
on the kind and manner of the
marks that we may from time to time
oifi r tlienii and on tbe nature of tbe

ment the reality
whose over-reftiml

muniration

Acte<l Dfluna of

bi^

m

whether a man,
makes him
penwtusliy fearful of
himaelr, does not run the risk of coining
'11 le
at len^h to MiaX of nothing elst
;

taste

.

we

truthjui,

dislike the singular plural

*<

we** altogether, but cannot luusu r
egotitfn eftouffe to be tin- ferst to
kVe
reject it.
our resdm to re-

up

Wg

w e profess to ofthem U, tlie thoughts, anti frttiugs,
First, At to the bind and manner o£ and opinions of an imtividual,—of one
our remarks, lu one word, then, we much more apt to listen tlmn to talk
We hare no tl»e<irini much more able to Icani tlian to teadi.
arc not cairica.
Tluxrfeire, when wr say such a tlitng
to support,-«-Qoestabltsbed act of piini* *>., wrilh refrn-nce to matters of lyiriplea to write from,*—no crittoal statute-book, by whicfi to try an«l jutlge nioti, we mum Uwt vr« think i>r ferl
of everv thing ami erery body that it U> be so,—that it u in ui and for us.
opinions and feelings feom whinfa these

tnember

ri'inarka will sprinu.

fer

too, that all

,

foines (wfere
to fed a great

^V'e are aicitaimned
deal oIWikt than to

think ; if wc hare .suecoedod tn keeping the tourceof our feolinge nuie, one
of /Arm will always be worth a scon*
of thoughts, fsepectaiW wheti panieei is
the sul^act oo whiefa those fe^uga are
to be employed.
iball dHxdbrc
feequentiy tidk to our readcii aa we

With
ferlings

resnect to the nature

and

0|iinton«

remarks wiU

snriA|^,

ol‘

Un*

from which our

wc

shall confess

our opiDions are few and weak,
in Dropottion as our feelings uri‘ riuuy
aim iirosm. To be feank at oua our
opinkoa for the moat mut hang eery
malj about oi.
know tbe danfsr oftbii; atUl more tiie ikuigrr of
wonld to an acquaintaiice,-*-«s if we oonfemiag it ; and moat of all, the (kiswere ooe of tbemselvea, and entreat, gef of oonfeaaiiq^ it lo Edinburgh rvwdthem not to be imnatietit, if. htkm ffi. But it ia true, and we cannot
oldigcd to hsTo all tbe talk to oar- bdp it ; and Indeed do not desire to
be^ it. IMdet, we scorn to paas fbr
selres, we should ODtoelhne* even gos>
sip a Uttfe.
But tlirre are difierent wiacr and better people tlmn we are.
ktods of talhtift: Thcte is tbe dry We. repeat* ibenfere, that our opithat

,

Wc

We

tnatter-ofefeot «alker»

body whaf

who

idlf efcry
; and the

omy h^y knows

piua^ uHoer, whose

lutk fnodicums
of iiiitt ^'doot in a Mcditc«ni»an sea**
due phraaei ; and tbe dogtnatiod
laBcer, who will have it so beoiuoe it

m

• The

nim

on

many

lung very
on many we
no opinions at all ; Mtly becanae wt
•re not able to make up our minda
about them, and partly becnuac we
loomly about

iu»

aubjiTtn

We

;

We

are not called u|Ktn to do ae*
liave something dsc^ to do.
have
lo feci, and to act, aufl to enjoy, and

Wa

Ac,
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and Ibrbetr; we
have to live in a world where fcoodneu
iii
frequently wretched, and wicked^
to suifer.-xto bear
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ing and heari-ieiidinff, |pd>

when

it

a frank* sociable, mmd-shakfBg
world, aitiutM in our very neighbour*
hood on the nke of the earth ; into
amiles,

ness triuinplittiit ; we have to live ia
the centre of the greateit ci^ of that
world, with Urick walla roono ut when
wake in the morning, the din of
coiuniercu in our con, and (U effecta

which all who oome may enter at alt
timea, and in all moods ;
a}l who
enter may taste and appreciate, and
enjoy and re ember. The poor in

pressing upon our ryes, and kearts,

sgirtt as well at the

undmuodings, all davlong; and
night we go to rest with the echoes

mill
;it

and

iiiiagca <3' all these

things floating

about UH, and blending with our better thoughu, and aapiratitma, and ex-

mme

pectancies, till truth
changing
uito falsehood, ti^t into darkneas ; in
abort, all good tbingi into their

om-

forW

Heaven

aitea.

that, attualkd

thttt, we should have too tnany or too
atroog opinions of our ow*o ! Of what
dionld
use woiflii they be to ua?
be ashamed to conceal, and afraid to
rx(ircitf them ; and they would cankle
within ua, and perhapa taint and oorrupt the fountain heati of thoaa frclings from which moat of the Ofibifams
tliat we do poasess proooed, and in
which all ai' thorn that art of any va^
lac hare been tried, and deanaed, and

We

inotlifltsL

As

to

our optmona and fccUngi an

the (wrcieular
betbiu ua, we
deem the acted drama Highly ttopartant in its inflt*encc on the real reibto

m

rich— the low in

intellect as well as the

high—{tcasant,

and prince, and philosopher
it
makes them aU enual, for it makes
them all happy, and happiness is your
only true and honcot leveUer.
llie
drama ia a world in which age ia carried back to youth, without tbrteiting

the wisdom of

its expertenoe ; and
youth ia carried forward to mmibood,
without losing the still better wisdom
of Its inexpenence ; in whidi the poor

man tastea for a while the pleasure and
power of the prince, and, what ia still
mart dificult to bring about, * the
priM eojoyt for a moment the trm*
quUlity and happiness of the peawnt.

m

A great commercial city withom
acted drama, would be like a world
without a tan. None would core to
go or to look abraad ; but every one,
being osnient to rmain shut up hi
the dungeon of seif, would dresa 1^
the glass of hts own or ntea^ ^and move
and act by the paltry fiurri&iiig-oaiHUeUgbt of hia own inaavest* llw walls

ment of

ot'hjahmue would becoow tbeboundarka of bis aaind’a kingdtmi ; and aae*
iog nothing there wtaev, or batter, or
hamMcr, thm himself, he would aam»

^nd

elude that ail the world must he foal*
and wicked, and miambla ; and
sitting down with a Idndofdeapiiiriog
aelf<»mpiaceiicy, he would iHM himself a god, box Jeei htOMelf a slave,
'fbe acte(| itrama-*-at lemt the acted
dnma as it has been, and ought to be
It emicea the
oonecta all this.
to fwape from the body, and in

i natkm ; but are inclinod to
cnee that iaflueoce, not to a dtAfont
aource (Vom that to whkb it ia umally
tmed, but tbrougb dtilbrmt ehiitnels
wc. diaamt a good deal front the
general opinion as to what is the ral
Tcflnemcsit of a nation.

But, after all, then it not a Bttltf
cant in the talk about the public inIn the prsoent
fluence of the drama.
oondition of aodety, its diief and moat
nnetpiivocal good conaiatt in the sum

of indivkltMU
'Ike

drama

it

phamm

it

produm.

an ideal world, lowhidi
iM the waetched re-

are flee to flnget

ond rememher alt
and Its best benuty
u, that iu gates are not dosed even
upon the meanest supidtcaiita fbr enUsner.
tVtry—wriitCEi poetry—is
an idea] world too ; bnt H u situated
above llw douds : it requires wings
to RSidb even Its threshold ; but to
aUtiea of daily Ufrf

the kindly ones

—

its

—

fnM
bre^

and look abroad. It tatches
those wbo are sempeUad to live in
great dtssa, that them niuat not judge
ufasan byuwn; and dhawa them that

;

inmoat recesses i ts
aeventh hejjvt’!i—ileniands s auatained
kindred
flight
• power in some sort
But the actlo tliat which created it.
ed drama ik, when it weeps, i soothpcneitate to

tah,

their

may be sonethtng brighter

Am

than utility*—
sniiwthing
•oioethiim wiatr Uum aelflshnm ; and
(^idil

though they mwhl never have found
this out or tbeiuoelvtfi^ yet they are
lam it, apid it
by no UMiBia wurve
ammot be lost upon dwui* IndM it
is cblifly to tha inbahilunts of great

m

dthn thlut an acted dnma is bmiefldai
and neoamry ; and Ha utflity, independently of tlw ploiaitra

it

pirduces.

Xoiieed of the Acted
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to Ijf anticipated and traced
among the unedticatcu cloBseS;, wlictlter
rich or poor-^vrhether the high vulgar
or the low. The maitUVTVont in the
is chiefly

who weeps

three hours,
onee in a aeoson, over the wois of a
deep” tng^y, is belter and happier
for it all the Vest of the year ; and her
galleiy,

lady in the dress boxes.
have said that our flxtx] opinions are few ; but wr should add, that
those we havt^ are strong in pto|K>rtion
to, and perhaps by reason of, their
iewiiess.
Si> that our readers (espe-

We

who may happen to differ
from us) must not be surpribed or
cially those

we

of those opinions often,' and contend for them strenuously ; for they have stoixl by us so long,
and served us so faithfully, that ire
talk

are apt to consider

whose

thriu

afleefioRs

we have

we

grapple

therefore

**

as friends
tried,

and

thetn with

hooks of Steel/' One of these opinions
is, tliat great poets are the flrFt of
human Wings, and ilut Shakspeare
is the grtrau>sc of poeu ; but that it
would be belter for all the world if he
could be thought of as a poet only—
not as a writer of acting dramas.
If
it had not been for Mr Kean, w*e
should never have desiml to sec a
phy of Shakspeare's acted again.
The external seuscs clog and fetter all
the loAter powers oi' the human mind,
and, more than aD, the miagination ;
and it is firom tliese }K)Wirs that the
dramas of tihakspearc proceed, and
to these that tliey appfwJ : and accordingly it has always happtned, that

who have bwn best able
appredate Sbakspeare, Ijigve been
those least in the hamt of M-dug him
a^ed ; and the critic who has appreciated him best of ill, is a fomii^iT
who has never teen him acted it' all.
In ourselves,
shall
oesac
to tegret havS smi liarnkt to
often acted in
We have
youth.

th« persons
to

^
w
l^n thmhy

new

so looig hshituaud to
ouster a oartais lo uf amociations
/ou^
dMnicfer in it, and

^
ofl/

oncp

H

uiuble

flH

I

that

to strip

we

ftiJi
that
there."

they have

Wv

this

prewtf

wc

them

are exjn-

irom letw

JjMMjSfhtsai part of the bcautits of that
*tid from spprcciMtiiig those

fPto see. Though

Hitulet

is

th«

Imdon,

in

of fashion and the mould of
form/' what mere reader ever thinks
of setting about to imagine how he
gloss

liHiks y

It is his

for

tean ore quite as pure and res}iectahle,
and as becoming too, as those of her

angry, if

Drama

••

-

mind alone

The lt« ing fountain in itarlf contains
Of beauteous and sublime.'*
•

And

yet

we can never name

his

name,

but a comely- looking gentleman iit
black slaritt up lieforc us, with a velvet hat and teathers under lu> »nn,
and a foil-stone star glittering on his
breast.
And tlien for DeMieinona,

The gentle

**

lady tAartkd to the Mextr

We had been

!'*

ourstHes, wc*
could have fjiuud her any thing or
If

any body we

left lo

liked,

and have changed

ftut, as it iit,
the fancy at our will,
she is nothing to us hut a Klim young
lady in white satin, walking anoiit on
flow diriirthe boards of a theatre,
ent is h, where the imagination !*> htt

to do Its own work
exarapto,—
**

llravetdy Una, wuliher

She iuuinta us

With

!

I'lia, ter

mdk- a tuu

b

'

’

lair.

like a t|unt, at all tiuui.

and in all placiw. She eoinei* to ua
under all KJiajwis, and changi^ them
even while we are looking at her and
yet, though they arc all mdt finite,
beautiful, and all true
they arc
:

the othir hand, Itowever. we
not torget, or shrink fnim nmteasing, that we never perhajrb knew

On

Bttist

Otheltotiv liiclurd,

and that we never

till

we knew Kesn;

felt so

much de-

reading Shakipeare, ss we
have in seeing Kean act him. '1 liis
avowal is due to the iransrtndrnt gt nios of the one, and it caniiot detract
light

in

from that of tbe oiltcr.
Another of the onitlions, or prejudices, or

whatever, they

may

be call-

ed, tirom whicti imr remarks a tU spring,
is,

that oafufr ia the standard of all
in the world of art ; atkd that

g<^DeMi

therefore tlMce Is not, and cannot be,
inch a thing 11 what is railed idrul
Thai the Vrnua, for example,
ia 1 tiner aUtue tlum Uie A|Mdlo, be-

raUMT the

flm

Ison/y nature, the lutUr

ta foorr.

Thm

the weak, tnd conflding, and
forgiving rieadrinofui, is a more lovely
creature than the albjKifert ('liruts ;
becatm* the former is iv( a viotnati> the
iaftrr ta an angel.
Krotn this ii toliowx, that our one
earthly idol is iimplu ity, and out «n«
antipathy is
but wt-lovo

Noticei offhe Acted

the one more than

we

hate the 'other

brcaitiks though the lost ia, now-a-days,
ever prcNeiit to our cyea and ears, yet
tlif tirst is never absent from our
thoughts ; uml, happily, we do not

live 'by seeing and
thinking.

One word,

as to

hearing,

but by

Drama

in

London,

Abdas, a Pernao l40td,««.Mr SgtttOlU

Son,^..^.^^.Mr Abbot

Hafir, his

Suther, a Captive Chief, «.Mr Teny.
Soprab, tbeKing'iiClianiberlain, MrConiior*

Ziinr^ Daughter

to

ITic i>iece opens
llie

plan

bn which

weprojKiat^ to conduct our account of
the Acted Drama of Ixmdon, and we

(PN^

huthcr,««MiM

Besides Slaves, Confidants, and so forth.

Varanes, on the

the Court of
anniversary of

at

first

shall tlien fore never scruple to

his accession to the throne, and the
day on which his elder son C'hosroo re«
turns from a sueoeasful ex^H-dititm
against one of the rude tribes which
inhabit the Carduchiau rnountaina^
bringing with him, as captive, the
chieftain of the tribei^ Smther, against
wlioui Chddroo clieHiht's a violent hatred, on account of Sutber and his
daughter ;fiiiira having refused his

»»f

alliance.

We

shall concludew
fcarj then, that
our readers inuBt be content to receive
it in as desultory a manner as that of
the foregoing ooservationa which are

10 jntnxiuce

nut

ii.

wt* are »uie, luai

we shall be best able to pleasi* otiars
when we lH«t please ourselves ; and
go out
our path to avoid a fituinblmg-blwk,
or pluck a flower. It should be borne
in mind, too, that we set out on a
and shall thereprinciple of
fore always liave more to say on five
minutes uf genius, tlvan on five hours
of dulness.
It would also iw dcMrablc for both
our Falinbu^h readers wouj^
not forget that we write from London,
aiul our London ones that we write
p;U’tieB, if

Ivf J\dinburgh.

We
ikfihi

liavc

to give

hut a jxwr acc^nimt

drama of London

tragttly,

button,

for tlm»

mouth,

whidi

is

called

Iteiri-

ChicfWn* Daughter,

ttr ilie

produced on Thureday, Ut It
from the \nn of a young g^tJeman

wa>.
is

named

Dillon, only ibree or four-and-

and from what wc
and heard, we hop <1 and cxpvitd to have been able to lay better
But the
ihiiigv of it Uian wc can.
twctity year* of age;

hatl rcwl

uuth u,

theatteiiiptisa too ambitious

one

a beginner.

for

A young man

genius enough to write a
tragedy, would never have com-

who had

ytW

iiienerd hw htcrary carur by writing
i‘hc luu>e of auc*
iragrtlv «t all.
mding, imlicated w eak news rather

than atrtngtli.

None but infanU reach

at the niCKm.

Tlte wciie of

UcUibuUon u

laid at

Persia, tiuring iltc fourth century; and
the dramatb pemotiw and plot are as
fyllt»w»

conseuuenci* incurs his hatred also,—

and their mutual endeavours to obtdiii and kwp m^st'S'-ion of the captives, forms tne cbitf part of the
Cbosroo is the better enabled
plotby holding
to effect his pur|)os<'S,
a mysterious p>w*er o^cr

:

Vajnin», King of rrrda,..Mr Vaung.
M-<‘rcady.
riHWfoo. \ . ^
\
C. Kiuibte
Huwl. / *“•
}

—Mr
-M/

tiis

father

which

turns out to arise
fri>in
Chosrock having l^en present
whiii Varanc-v murderi^ his brother
and prcdtccssor ^orab, for the purpose of gaining bis throne.
During
VaraiJt's,

'fhe novel Ui*h have bteii, at fovent(iardt n, a tragedy and a |iantouume
and at Drury- jitm?, a pamonunw*.—

I bc

Ilainetl, the virtuous son
of Vorancs, and loving and beloved by
Ziinra, protects her and her father
from the violence of Lhosroo, and in

ihi- courst'

science

i>f

of

discoveries,

hi« guilt

tiu*

play,

tile

;

guilty con-

him

\'araues forces

to

make

which raise suspicion of
and Die rejiort at length

of Homed, who inkhow the
truth." A f ter a struggle, A’aranes confesses the murder, ai'd falls exhausted,
Fi-acnch the cars

stantly

flics

and, as

it is

at this

to bis fathiT to

Hamed,
supposed, dead.
moment being found by his

brother Chosroo standing over the body, is charged with the murder, and
In the last act,
Gondemnitl to die.
the sup|H)Si'fl body of the king is
brought in ; but just as Hamed and
Suther are about to be kd to execution, it is discovered

the body
VtraiH's

is

not

by Zimna,

that

now entm

of the

and after
Chwroo, and

o/ire,'

tVustratin^ the designs of

making

that
king.

htiu change places with his in-

dim of reinorse and
sorrow for the guilt of himiielf and
his son ; and the tragedy ends.
If the reader find any oonAuuon in
this account of the business of the
How
piece, he must not blame us.
VanUKw ctmc to be 8U|«po8Ctl dewl.

umded

victims,

Noticet qJ tht
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and yet

AcM Ikwfm in London*

wc

could not very
well make out ; neither oouhl we dis«
cnrer any reasons for the revolting
dreuRistancc of hit having murdered
his brother. It does not fUrther or
retard the progress of the chief plot in
to 3e.ali?e^

any way.

In iket, there is no regular
pngreastoQ of interest,—no seriet ol'
acotots bearing upon and developing

and

&r

; and, aa
coukl see, any one of the

illustrating each other

as
scenes

we

might change places with any

It
Other, wiuiout ii^uiy to the piece.
is tnie, that all Uu'sc dciecfs might
be expecteil in the &rst productioii of
a young writer ; and they might even

be tolerated, were there any henutiet
of language, or character, or passion,
overlook them ;
to make us lorgct

m

but we arc compelled to my that tliere
are none. By what kind ii oourtei^,
therefore, sn^ a piece can be calm

ChristUMi

ibllcs

Urn*

(we uae the phrase

in

one)
their kind than the
tragedy we have just spoken of. As
tAnt does not make you weep, so then
slish
do not make you laugh.
never again see such a pantomime as
Mother boose as long as we live
Why is this ? Is it mat the art of
leaking a pantomime is lost—or that
we can never again he so young as
when we saw that > Wliy will not the
makers of these things give us a little
nature in the midst of their ert? They
would find it not out of place evm
there*
Pantomime slmukl
a buniness of caricature, mixed with a little
wondeniicnt, and not a little extravagance ; hot it diottkt not he what it is
now-a-days—a lumbering hrap of un-

any tense rather
are no better in

tlian a slighting

We

W

meanmg luonstroaity. Let them give
us another Pneiund Poarowme, with
"a Tra^y,** it is difficult to celL the scenery among corn-fields and
Is it because aoine one diesiii thecoune
cottages, and the diaraeters sinuog
of it? But if tAu were the rule, every plou^boys and milkmaida—and mv
melo-drama of the day would hava whether it will not pleaie ua, ami pu)
superior claims to the title,' in the them bettet than the best heaven amt
promirtion of six to one.
1'hc author h^ they ean make, with all the gods
of uiM pil'd* roust dx his sUndanl of and demons of the lieatlMn* to boi>t
excellence much higher than he apWhat’s all the Greek mythology in
pears to have done, and let his at* the world to compare with Uiat ot Uic
tannts to reach that standsnl he more nursery! \niaiv -a huge enchanter
pauual and pro^'snrc. His jump- upon a dragon, or even Wnus herwll'
ing at it at once indicates more ambi- drawn by her doves, to compare wjili
tion than power.
He must hsarn, or Mother Goose flying along upon her
recollect, shat a trag«HiT should at least
broomstick
and w^t nre palam of
diarm the oar by
language, or a- pleasure, and chomasr t of nymphs, to
waken and fix the auentjon by its in- c<im|)are with the little village- church
cidmt—or purify and molt the lieart fiRing out of e)uii)(]S of trtes, with iu
by its pathos—or t*levatc and strength- winiwws glittering in the sunahinc,
en the imagination by iu sentiinent— and ita ** merry bc& ringing”
delight and instruct the mind by
The grave mtier may smile, but wc
its developemcnt of character ; and that
hope nevur to flmsi die paotomtine of
a gwA tr^edy must def d!k thi% and Mother Goom as long
we five ; and
all in subordination to present and Hnwe are not sure that, as an acting dra!

w

«

nediate pleasure. Now ki# tragedy
doct no one of all these tbiin JuBet says, « \Vliet*ain a name
But
Juliet, though « ddkhtfol loeen was
a very mdifi^ent phimmpher. llMre't

a

mat deal in a name.

Iftheantbor
had msile hiaiaorfc a
litth* shorter, and csUe^l it a
drmna, we should have mid it was a
|0od ore, and antidpated, that aa he
prudeaUy cbosto to begin with a
he might one day liae
Ipniartter of tragedies; »»ut, aa he
10 begin with a trs^y, wc
be must nob fo a writer of inclo-

M
'

The pantomimet

provided

ffic

the

ma,

it is

not a better thing ihnn the

best tragedy that ever
Miafcspatrcrs I

was writun,

eXMt

Tns umtoaumo

at Covent-Garden

islbunoedoa die trtvrli of Gulliver,
and that at Drary-Lanc on the exu of 0on Juan and the ttont staTVre is nothing worth ronark-

e

iiilgoii

three

in eilher, except a dance hy the

DmfieU

in the rovent-Ciarden

These are most bewitchtog UtUe
creatureo— diey dance with moregiulD
than any girls we ever saw—’
lAend and shift about like moonlight
on walcf—or wrcadic themsi'Ives to:r like garlands of
flowers—cw
over and round about each other
one.

e

Answer

Emendaim of a

C. JT/f

to

along
ailently and amilingly like clouds
the air.
They are all alike, and yet.

waret of the 8ea--or

like

^

They mix themadTea

different.

all

float

together till we don't know which
** auo^
IS which-^tili each aeems to be
Each has a pe*
thtT, yet the same/'

up

and Khape, and
and every time we look at each

cultar clmracter of &ce,
style

;

we f^oy

that

short, each

we

like her best

prettier

is

than the

anti yet all an; pretty alike.

in

:

otliers,

They

rmind

us of un air for three voices
—or a poem in three stansaaF—or a
triplet of verses all rhyming together^
yet all having different meaninga.
could write about them for ever, and
p<*rhapa never tire those who have wtm
*iiein ; but we must have a little coin

We

uideration fur thote

who

liavc not.

Q.
Lomdan, XOtk January,

Passage in

felope.

Tne pmsage, upon the face of which
Time appears to have written strange
defeatures, stands thus

:

And what was he?
Fonooth a gnat anthmetirian.
One Miebael Canio, a FkoeaiiBc,
A fedtm utmost d!smii*d ia a Jkle wifr^
Tliat never nt a muadron in the fi^,
Nor the diviaioD of a battle knowt

Mbn

than a niiMler

;

unlaw the boakifo

thfiorick,

Wberstn the

Am
Is

to^ esoudscan propose

msaterly le he
praedea

aB hh

The

:

mere

pnittle withoct

loldienhtp.**

by your oor*
p
on the line marked in
which he proposea to read—

alteration pro osed

respoDifent is
italics,

A ftUow almost damned $
Who never set asquadian in

**

AMswea TO r. c. a.'a coKiacrvaiL
vMKitoAnoN or a tAM%A<a% in
omaiao.

Ma

EDITOR,

Numbe r of your Mapuine,
a cofres(iondeot has given what be
I

A the

hist

be a coiupleU* fRplicatian

i-oiicetves to

passage in Othcllu, which has be*
uilflcred litc wib of alt the cotnmeo*
uiuirs ; and so coiilideut ii be in the
elucidation, that be
prpprietjr
ol a

^

it

\n

their

pecially

if

ihw

own maginingSj
be muai scope

This construction of his will suit ncl*
ther with the preceding nor subse*
quvnt parts of the spe^. There is
nothing whatever, not even the sha*
dow iit' a pretence for authonsiDg lago
to say simply, that Cassia is a follow
almost daiiuiod. Does kia being an
arithmetical u and a Florentuie warrant such an exiNreesion
assuredly
not.
Then it nas nothing elae to
plead it« proprH;ty.
Sot win the su^
atitulion of the words, tv a fair true,

esfor

soldiership^—**

does not poaaess ao potent a spell.
Commentators are very s|»t Co be

dectivitl

m

fancy
the fuh|ect of iheit contem*
Every thing cornea in a
pUtuui*.
aucfttmoaUe ib«pe'--«Dd doubts to

piucttce."

but traitors Rothem are any
ther ihaQ wfmtl that the rays of thdr

oesaary to

genius are unahlo to peuetraie the
doifed erhidi obacttiet the aaeaniug of
Urn author,

th^ win guuK»

like llie

•idiam of rortai»at the risk of comiiig
to

meat

•lons.*^

like Uic

Ume and hnpount eouduThey
two

they

sttlwtanoo, ate

dow.
when

by caf^ectme^
by Pudk the flury,

ate led

lomi

whan

and,

They

thmk

to grasp Oio

mocked with

^

sha-

thdr imaginatioiui
they diould use their eyes ; and
port; upon the text wheu Fancy ihonld
Iw forih mpon the wi»f.»-Tno truth
is,

atniin

the comfnentator of

in a fair visa
the field,*’

hear out the sense. It b quite clear
that Camio had never seen service
nevar set a squadron in the field at
all. in a &ir wise, or in any other wise.
**
hoekish theorick*' lay aU hia
In

U must Sit the qMistion at rest
^ wr.
I am ai'nu<i, howcTcr, that

ihuiks
/
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Othello,

sueceed but indifferently, who
cannot in some measure identity him*
self with the personage 'wiiose lan*^
guage and sentiments he would dewill

Shakspesrc

mcK

pmtUe without

Ihn dialogue is begun by Boderiwho amisca lagp of king ussm

go,'

dm flight of Xfoademona
It would appear,
with die
that lego hod cwloitad money firm
RoiMgDi andur petewea of fhr<»
waidim Ida aidt with Deadenonn—
prolMhfy by ginng informatioD of hia

Mm.

rival's

**

aMrtbm.

Thou

fold'st

me,*

thou didst hoU him
In thy bite ;** to which lago ie|die%
**de«|ifooiBean 1 do not r cod than
proceedf'to giye what hnmisiden
moat concliMnveitaam forhfohatmh
H« atototi hi * fbrdhk manner, that
the him had itfiaaed the application
of V three great ena" in hU fomur,
and apfoiuM one Michael Cassto, a

aaya Rodcrigo,

**

Answer
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be his officer. Isgo, no
doubt, had been making inquiry re^
petting the character of the new HeuFloiwtine, to

ever o]tenmootM, had learned, among other
cirauinstances, that Casato was on the
ere of marriage with one who, in the

iniant

;

and, as slander

is

Upguagi*

in Otltelh,

[[Jan.

that he speaks of him as an obscure
one Michael ('assio, a
individual,
Florentine.’'

Allowing “ fair life'" to be the correadii^ 1 would regard it in Uiis
When a Undsmau gtH^s on
light
regarded,
b^rd !i ship of war, he
rect

:

i.**

in point of sm’icr, as a useless lubber
styled a
of Shakspeare,
lago was too dct'ply skilled ana among other contemptuous epicustomer,
thets, that of Fair~wt'uther Jaek ia
in the knowledge of hinnan nature to
I.igo contrasts
omit this pieet- of intelligence. The sometimes applied.
mqie despicable he made Caaaio ap- the stormy scentw of actual scrvict^
**
hair-breadth cacapea T the deailly
pear, the more certain was he of gaining credit for bis hatretl of the Moor, breach,”— with the calm peaceable,
which Roderigo had bi-gun to suspect. and naiselesi tenor of Carsio'a way of
^hich he thinks sufficient to
life,
It is quite clw that, at the time litis
dialogue took place, Uoderigo knew damn his prtteiiaiona.
AiWr ail, I btdieve the true reading
nothing of Cassio, and that lago knew
him onlv by reixirt, as an arithmetU to be, ‘'A fellow almost danin'd in a
The word fraii is used
dan an^ a’ Fioreniine-~and nearly a JfitiV
cuckold. Vonr oom^pondent is the^^- in nearly the same aense in Mrrry
Wires (f Windsor : ** Page is a seennfore in a mistake, when he says that
tiM ** sotenim of lago is to deprecate fool, and sLmda Brmlv on hU wife’s
the character of raMdo.** This is not fra^/y/* Again, in OtlieUo
** h't/radty that Uius cm ?
His so/r uini is to lull asleep
the fact.
the awakened suspicions of Kmlertgo, It h fo too : And harr not we ag‘(«u>>n« *
by shewing what an affirout the l^loor Dadits for spun ? ood/radlry, at men htre
had nut upon him by apimtntmg such TlttO i«t (hem ute at well; «l*e, irf Uictn
klW)V
a fellow as Cassto to be his officer;
and his motive for doing Uiis is. to The ili» «e do, their ills inttnict tut too.’*
i.**

:

piit

money

in

At an

f<K'Ae/.

hijf

aiu*r-

Act

period be has other views

CawioVt

To

A

proper

man

get htt place, and to

:

Let

The (Umnatiun which
me

are

now

plume up my u ill

double knavery.— How

how ?—.Let me

sec
1

have't^—ft

Must bdng

is

this

wmkfs

Vonr

engender'd:— Hell and night
roonstnm^ birth to che

hghc.**

Aa

corrc3]iandent fiwgtu

j.

sc.

iii.

when he

Hta amour with Bianca was
says,
notorknu hot only to iiodcrigo, bmt
to every body both in Venice and CyAt /Ais period qF tAe
prus/'
none of the parties hiM so luneh aa
droimt of being in Cyim.
1

am

inclined to think,

that P. C. K.'s emendation it ftar fVotn
preserrtng, as he auppoacs, either the
spirit or consistency

of the poMige*

one time thought lOiat we ought
loresd, ** A hrllow almost damn'd in
but not in the aenie the
a fair
Afr Tyrwhtti propoees, who
that Iiqpt makes tUuaioii to
the jodgmeu* dene oneed in the gns«^
pel ogsittM those of wham aU men
This aliusion, bed lago
ofpobe jffsdl
hem capable of making it, would not
answered his purpose. So far is
Ife Ihnn wisliing lo rcfjresent Cemio
I at

A pewq^trAom

aii n*en

rpokf

IV. kc. ai.

logo inters,

is the diriKion and cOnteiiiipt which \a
attached to such a ccmncxioii
'J’o
lie niiule

scorn

to

finger

am

a fixed figure fcii^ llie
of
|H>int his dow, unnuning

at,'— the

hua of itpuUtJou

whief) a soldier scetca

**

even in the

cannon'i mouth.”

Your oorrespondetit’a conatmetion
of the following paamge ia not oiigimL
I>r Johnson says, ** What ia the rcason of this pmurbatlon? Is it want of
resolution todo jnstsoe r Is it the dn^sd
of shedding blood ? Xo ; it ia not the
4tcti(m

that shocka iniv but

ewr/' Voof

it is

(xirres|M9allrnt says,

the

"

It

tlw cause of wliat 1 am abont to do,
not the deed itself, which errauu this
iboRk with which 1 go to do it/* I
t&ttk they are both wrong.
fa

In this beauttfai and broki-n aoliloqu^ Othello dcclarea, that fksdrinonai injidthty is tfu cause of the triton
that shocks him.
U'l me not name tt
to you, ye idiastc stars— if it the CKiae.
Too convietton of her inJitUHty awak-

en# very difterent tinoiions.

Adas

YMM

faladk

vengeance from dty hollow eeO f
(by crown, and kssitcd

tip, it krve,

throne

Anecdo/e (fthe laU

1818.3

To ^rmnoug

haie I tvell
fraught.
For *tb of
tonguei

Uwm with

Dr
Uif

Amn^
Was

thh) fhir

paper, thb

noM godty

book

Made to write whore \ipon ? what,eniitnittedf
t'oiiimiltcU !<—‘Iinpudcnt stranipet !**

But when he hanf^ over the aleqitnic
1 Imlemona,
vengeanee ia swallowed
up in measnreless griefi and he hi
inclte^l into teani,— tears of agony ./?ir
ihg thed he is .iliout to perpetrate,
i1h5
intirdcr of all that is lovely,— where
**
lit* had
giirneWHl UP his heart.**
^ O balmy brejith, Uiou oost almost penoade

—

Witherspcm,

m

174^.

4i3B

which

militia being to be engaged in
the said cause, for the snuce of thirty
days ri'om the day oi‘ their mAr^hing

fVom Beith, they shall be st^iporM
accordingly, agimble to our different
itfOMriUms, »t the tun. of two pence
half penny sterling, u^jon every iK>uud
Soottsof valuation/' (Then follows
the Huhscriptions of eighteen diHlrent
persons.)
'The Keverend geittleman put

himhead of this com of BeiUi
militia, arid marched to CHasgow. At
this place they were informed, that
from the confidence reposet! in the
Justice U) break her t^wr^fd im^ae more, om
King’s troo[iB, as well as from their
more.
Arr.*
He thtu when thou art dead, aod I wdl kill numbers, compared with those of tl)o
tliec,
enemy, it would not be necessary
Ami love Hire afwr i—One more and this for die militia to go farther, and they
the last
got onlers to return. Mr WiiherSo Rwm uAfl neVv
fatal- -I most weep—
Mioon's t nthusuAsm was not so rea*
I K-siU ishUKt twakfS,
hifi eyes roll, atid
tfely cooled; he went forward, and
he hiu^ his Iip^—tfnd rrngtiine* itv
was present at the battle, of Falkirk,
tuniK (tvheii he think:* on the
ilr was there taken prisoner, ulong
ID Kniichi lux ^‘otiL
with the Keverend .Mr M*Vcy, miniIf I Ik‘ n^;lu in thk iutcrpretatioti,
ster of Dreghorn.
They were both
the {liuxage shoulil U* printed thus
carried to llown Ca'+tle, where Mr
It v die eauae, ii is the rause, my aotiL—
Witherspoon mnaintd prisoner uu1 ai Oic not natiie it to you, ye chaslo ttat^
til flfLev the battle of Culloden.
Mr
it
the cause, dtc.
J. U>
M‘\\y was more fortimatc. Being a
in'tii of little stature, he got lum^ielf
tlri'sscd in woulah's attire, and walked
AVI ciJoi o? TM< i.ATi, p« witnraself at the

—

.',v

out of his priMHi, carrying a tea-kettle.

>r^t9S, IM

Mr

Winy

the country waa alaniicti at
the IVetendcT B army, scvixnl parifihes
in the west rahH^l mrps of militia,

whidi

by tin* licnton; or
inhalnunta. Among othei^ the luirtah
of Hciih, in Aytaiure, funiiftl^ it%
<tut)U of miUtiaincn.
l*lu* late Dr
John VVttbtT«po<in wa« at this time
ininifter of BciUi.
He aniioateil his
fuiriHiluont rs in the cause ; and ! h ive
n a resolution in the Qoeum'a own
wert* pfiid

haiidwrit'ui^. of the fvu.\ntand tenants

dividoij of diis parish, ui Airtudi their profiortion of tlw niilitia.
As the dorwment i*. ^’iin^fus, f gi\e jfuu
“ Wc, the sahM'iihmg
it verbatim.
fitfTucm and rimaata widiin the. ba-

ot‘ i)iu’

ronet of Brosdskms, in the piu-ish of
Biiin, doe hereby bhid ourstlvn^. etub
of us for ourselwa, slfiddiig to iMir n KiHfltve valuatiinis, to fiimtHh wveii
tiK ii Co join tlie othar militia fr<nu the
snid poiiah, and to match with du tu
to Surltog, fiew the oupp^ of our reUgiois

and Idxflr%

m

io defi nee of

our only rightfbl and Uwl'ul iovcndgn King tiounr, against his iviornys eii^pi|u) in

me

pK^rac

rebelliou.

though,

at length Kt at
health was consi-

was

WTtiicrs|VK)n

liberty,

liis

derably iinpojnd !>>’
lie was a/>crwar(k

iliis

eonfiitemeiit.

from
1768 went to
America, where bis jiolicical and military carciT is well known ; and where,
by lus conduct, he shew id, that under
whatever government he lived, it become hint to be a faithful subject. He
divd in if Vi. His works have been
His meimbltalied in niite volumes.
mory is venerated wherever he wm
known, and he is yet talked of by
many who mmeniber him with uttfeigntvl resfiect.
S. £.
Ik ith to P3l$lt7,

and

translated
in

A&STE.vcr or MaTroRuiooti

Ai.

os-

SFHVATIOnS SOH Tiia thJkU IBi7.
Nta BiiiTua,

Tiionuti 1 have i}ln**aily aubmilied u>
your rmleriait ahsuact of itiv meteorological’ obaervatkma for catm month
of 1817 Sipomcch*, I hii|H; $t may not

be ttninterraUug to any of

tlieui, but
such as tuay not be in
puateasiott of the onrlier Huiiibiss of
your Work, to sue as alMUito Ibr the

ea|wdaBy

’

to

a IT

Ahsintci if Meit&rokgical Observaittm for 1817.

whole year.

Some,

()er1ia{>a,

pleajietl to see, concietisixl

comiiiws, a

may be

into a small

number effects, whidi they

would not think worth the trouble of
from the various HeiiorCs,
while others, jierhaps, who would be
collecting

disposed to :ake that trouble, will
me for relieving them of the
task.
In attempting to gratify them.

thank

1 shidl also have an op(K>r(unity of
gratifying uivself, by offering a few

remarks tor itie consideration of those
who have been, or who are about to
be eugagal in meteorological obter-

rjan#

For the information of such
of your reatlcrs as have not been in
tile liabit of iierusing the Monthly
vations.

IletKift-s 1 sltall jubt obsiTve, that the
oliSiTvntions of ;ill the instrutnentb,
meiitioneil IhhIow, arc taken at ten
o’clock, inoniing and evening, uiid

tJ^l at the first ot tliesc hourb, tlu*
highest i^int to which the lUenuome*
ter has risen, and the lowi**:! to which
it
has sunk, during tlu* preceding
t wen t\ -four hours, aft observfsd ami
recorded as the extremes of heat and
ooUt fur the preceding day.

I ft 1

Abstract of Meteorological ObxervaUons for

.]]
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7.

table exhibits the mean
Rtute of the atmosphere for the year ;
but to form an accurate idea of the

philosophical readers
as have peruHad tlie Article Hygro*

nature of our cliinato» it is necessary also to observe the extremes.
These, therefore, I subjoin, only remarking, that strictly 'speaking, it is
the extreme ivmjH'rature alone Umt 1
have rmirded, t^* thtTmorneter beit^i;
the only self-registering instrument

pttdia, will

The above

that I |>os8e«.s.
A self-registering barometer, thoughjsiaiiy constmeted, does
nok mlmii of^jgreat accuracy ; and

though

licslie's

easily be

made

dryneis,
susfH'Ct,

it

hygrometer might
the greatest
would be very difficult, I
to register

to I'onstruct it so as to

the greatisi degree of moisture.
ori this subjfi.'t I

may

mark
But

|»erhaps trouble

you with a few remarks ou a future
oa'asioii.

Such of your

METHY

the Kdinburgh Encyclobe glad to see the princi-

in

ples which the ingenious author of
that article has there flevtMped, verified in the first of the above tables.

In the article above referrul

to,

it is

shewn

that the mean [mint' of defiositUm, or the temperature at which the
atm(»gphere, on any given day, is in-

capable of bolding more moisture' in
the form of vapour, must correspond
nearly with the minimum temperature

of that day ; and it will l»e seen, by
comparing the last eoluxnii of tlie first
table with the second figure column
of the same, that tlie conclusion is
confirmed by facts, tin- mean point
of deposition calculaU^I aciording to
the au^oi’s formula corresponding
nearly with tlu' mean minimum tern[M^raturt^
There
indted, a very
considerable diffininv between the two
in the inonth> of
and .May, [larlicularly the four ir. but it is easily
acrounU'il for.
'fhe rir^i of these
inontlis, as will as the first li n days
of the second, was
dry ; Ia'SIn* s

hygrometer Rtundmtr

iu*:irl)

li

de-

A

^Tl.^ higher at iu
.M. than during
:mi) othei mt nth, tl.ouch tin mean
tvmperatun w«i.smori than lOdegrtts

Tin-

lower.
jiart

vtas

to the dr}

which

prulwbly owing in
of tin- ground,

httte

couiii ihU

yield rnoisnirt sutii-

bnn,, the atmohpliere lumT
the [Hiint of saturation
but tin dr}ne«s, os indicaUil by the hygrometer,
«nd according to which the {>01111 of
ciiiit n>

;

<le[M>aiition is

parinily.

calculated,

Uiough not

xstd b)

in

was

also :ip-

reality,

in-

circumstances.
The wfiuUduring the month of April,
blew fni|Ue:iiiy fVwn the N. W., N.,
or K. K., and tlie higroinetcr, Iwiiig
ert

placetl in a

accidental

uorthern ex|H»sure, was of

amrM' more

freijucnily brought into
with succtWive portions of dry
air than it would otherwiMjhavc N't-!).
l%>.ijx»ration was thus accthraictl, and
tin instrunieiu therefore uidicau^i a
cnati'T degree of drjm ss than actmdly
Wi re it jKKvsible to estimate
ixistid.
ctintart

from this t ircuinhide donhi that the
result would lie found to coincide with
the Iwuutiful ami profound tluory of
the author r\ ferrctl to.
Bui tlu' remarks that 1 am ino.-.t
aiixioua Ui submit on tht prciam occai>ian, refer to a subject fe&$ iuuicau;
tin

error

sUince.

till

arising

It’

is

JMmet ^
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than the |irec«9ing, aod yctkai^ more
Uktetoitiag tor the geaenltty et* your
of the teknowMged
mdters.
olijBctH of rtandjnf^ oitd pvbliaibii^

meteoiokigt^

is to «•-

oertaio the coammlive state of tlie
atmoeplteie in aifihrait plaoea^ and
tbeDoe todednec the law which nature
k iu|ipoe0d to follow in the diatribu*
tion ot' heat and moiature through die
difhrent dunates of the globe. This
law^ iudeed, with regard to tempera*
ture, k suppoMcl by many to
been already ii8eertaifiod« at least in as
£nr as it is modified by latitude and
deration ; and tahlea luirc been constmeuxh exhibiting its variaUons
doni the
through all the
It it not toy
equator to the {joIc.
dcaigu tocall in qmatiou the accuracy,
either of the data on which^ese tables are fimudeti, or ol' the prmc^li*s
on which they haT^ been calciiiaU7d ;
but 1 oona'ive I am warranted in saying, tliat (he ntcuorological observa^
iiom whkh are every day accttmulating in tlm country, cannot in getitv
ral
taifly tinployed in devd^ing
the Uw to whicli I have alludtd.
'Wert* the mean tnoperatum cd' the

We

^

where these obM.’rvatk*us
made, dtductd frjm u iiuan of

place's

daily extremt'i', they
be as Mccurnto as it

aacertam them

we

;

but

w 'uld
is

thi

perhaps

;iracticabie to

ini»t<.\ul

of this,

os the

oibro find that

orx

mean

temperature of a phuT, which iu tact
is tile mtun of ubaervaUens madi at
Itours arbitrarily chosen, and it may
be widtiy difirftnt fryiu tlie irne

mean. Nt» are such olm'rvations use-oiiiy

U'ss

tor xM^crudiuhij: the actu/d

tne^ umpfraUirc of

(he place; tJuy

are t-quaily no u>t the purjvse of

with

{lariiw/n

com

oilier plaa:S, Ijecauive lwi»

obM.rvtTa bddom keep exactly to the
To remuiy a defect
•ame hours.

which

have long regretted,

I

1

liave

male ^ protKisal ; but btibre
doing so, i imut request }ottr me-

now

to

ieofokigical
tltf

twn

,loKt

nadtr uj cast bis rye over
citiumm under the luad

lliirinaD;w|cr, ir* the first of tlif* alwve
ffl will
*thAt the ».iie

tablcH.
ift

lilt i*'ea«

the odii
at Id

r

of ihf

j^tsly

*hc .utim

'

wd

.

cAtnimvi. mtd

toe unj^nrature

-eu.rv.

iObfcrvt

dignt

differ so

.

He

will

iy

ever

..nd that

the diffi|||||ppf the imuii annua] ri-

mboiU
pix)}i|ilHPIS^

h»,

luilf « tbp-ec.

31 y
that Uttf'e wln» tp>

rjaii.

not posBcn a lelf-n^tering thtatno*
meter, or arc unwilling to take tho
trouble of using it, sliould make their
ohaervations at 10 o'clock morning
and evening, at the hours that will
give the ftmili little difibreut firom the
true meoii' temperature.
might have been my own motive h lor
oii^naily fixing on these hours, 1

Whatow

make no

prcteiisiona either to «it|H>rior

the honour of u discovery'. All
the merit I wish to
is that of
(hreeting the ittentidrof your rcadtTs
to the result of expenciiw.
All cIk*
aagument I would employ in recommcndtiig my bouts, is the argument
of fhcu ; and should aiiy of your
rentiers point out others more pnqx'r
ami .'iccunile, I shall be the HrM to
mlopt them. My prup<»ita], however,
doett not re«t on the cx (Hr knot' of .i
siligic year*
All tlw olau rvations I
have made, since ]**J*i, «*hiiv. th;ii
the nu‘nn of tlu daily extreiiM^s, and
the iiKan of 10 saomiug iiml evening,
differ only by
a
small quantity,
akili or

llumgh, Imn acekkvitK to which
self-regiskTing thermometers a*e evt r
Uable. 1 ha^euomeumee bet-n tddigtd
to %us|K‘nfl

mantliH,

my

ohscmlimis

for

wuik

iK^vevUirlm, 1 cuiiceive, sufficknUy nutmitou> to warrant
the ]fro{iOKia) which 1 havi* oikeit the
Ijhifty of roaiittg. Taking U>lh iht
ineanii alluded to, oa far as nviiit!* or
mie ilecim^d plaiw, ilic ditfirma^ la twceit tliiir average tor every yenr t»r
pfiruon of every yw, since iHi V, if ns
follows .'—For two months of
nothing ; ekven months of Xlf W, 0.:i
fi*r seven months frf' Iflli, 0.7 ; f*»r
the whole of 1^113, noridng ; fi>r right
tliey ore

motititl Ilf Ihtfi, 03; ttid for the
wlioleof 1617, as alww, u.o being,
on an average of llfty-iwo momb?*, i,iUa more than fA/w rrsM- of a tityne.
In the gmrrii iTcragm, ihf liTjn (»f
llto extren^ra, when there u. any «Jjffertwee, IS tbnnd to he ftlwa>^
the tnvfm of to and 10 ; hut'it >» im i
unilbnoly to in ihc inonilil) au i
^'XOCfiting laat year, wht n thi
was always
the wtiise sub.
Thi«
act’!*, however, acarcriy fvrr
nuvu
to a df-grre, and in the anniul jsimrt
;

w.

m

ff

to only ahijut half that qufujthy, 1lu*
is reruinly an iiten isiil* om
;
arul while I rcvpecritdlv
your
fact

ttmteoroJogita!

nsdir^^ilm

mm 9 acIf-rcgUu nr.g
i^uirc how
HituatKins.

1

um

ibermotiu

far it liuJus true to

wmiM

pi^-

irr,

to

ihIut

take i!u

li*

b(Ttv of rccommoiMliiig to tho« who
cniiMoy only a simple thermometer, to
make tijcir olwwrvations at 10 o'cl^k
cveiiiufr.

church-yards, he

1

»OM.*fAMBCLfST8 ANf>
Mist M*ArOY.

TIfK <;KEIfAK

UR Eorrou,
noH to ftilfil the promist'
«hich I came under
your Nundter
l<ir Oi’UdKT last, to prcsiiit your n‘ad-

m

er» uith

an ulwlrici of the cas<‘ of a
in an astoni-hiiig
iiiuiiner, hy aihinal ina^uetiMc, under
iUf »lnunistr&tion of* Dr Tnthclilcr of
i'aiiJMtUdt. Tl«‘ circuin^tiinci^ of this

caw

wrts curtsl,

U‘ar

fK'VfTcd

a striking rcsenibhine«‘, in

of

hatun*!!, to

ilieir

thost'

of

interesting lady in Livcr|^KlU of

tiic

whom

world

tin*

wihtn

few

heard so iiukIi

l»a»‘

months

and

;

as

may K*
ilictt lH>th
lound ultmuivly to iwlniit of cxphinatiun on lamiUr nrim i}de$, and it is
therefore dci^iruhie that \our
ahould be liiabled to in.ike un utYuraie coiii]iarisofi of the pheriomma oi

mdm

the two,

haw

I

nor studied brerity

in iny ahrtdgtr.int, as I

iitherwise

liavi*

been

diiqioiicd

w

should
to have

I

r

1

ritschJiT dtrUren,

me cauic under

liis

that

own

Uforc

olw. rva-

he had iw>l the ftnmllest h htf in
the higher jRiwcpi of animal miinui-

tioii,

i*in.

hut eoiiftidmxl then, entirely

a delushm, ora wilful act

Hut

IVilschler

was

ni this inxi^UKv,

id'

us

ileccptioxi.

Dr T/s

conttiuxl

attendance prcUuihtl all risk of the
one, Biid ihi iharacter of the intlividua.U conccnittl, j^revented ail h-ar of
Uie 01 h(

r.

Mathrus Vhiirr,

a

fltie

liv\h open*

reK»y, tiuruxm yean
iiiArUblc for hi* Miunrify and vivacity, ami poioejtfiiiig a very hu.h

hearted

calleii

in

to at-

wy pole, witJi

;

an expression .d*
disiniM and anxiety ; the pupils n-*

Imee

markably dilated, and his pulse* quit k
and intermitting*
His speech was
rapid and kmtl, and be complained
of^cn of violeuc pains in his bray, oi*
headach, sickness, and an inclination

He

not only

tremWed when

be attempted to inow^ but be had
constant convulsions ; sometimes in
one limb, and sometimes in another
and tlie muscles of the face were often
involuntarily contracted.
Dr T.
ficribed sonit* njcdicino, and saw

again on the

worse

l.ltli.

and though

;

pn>
nim

He was
hi*-

then much
answers were

quite cohi-renl and distinct, yet he
sj>oke with a rapidity that shewed he
had us little control over his Umpic
as

the inuscUs

over

of his limbs,

physiognomy aud appi 'tance sometliing remarkable and
trightfiil.
While Dr T was admonishmp his lulicnt to hi more quiet and
coiiiiH)st*<l, he, by mere accident. i/roAtfi

w*a‘'

in his

tiw boy's face i.nco or twice with
Immediately the wildness

his hantl.

in hi* looks vanished, and he became
so cidm, and fc|ioke so pcntly, that Dr

T. was asionishcil.

was confimiuhtl

done.
till#

Dr

und him on the lltb of NovtTnhcr.
He ibund him much emaciated his

'I'hcre

it

not unlikely

umch

w;is vized with viob‘nt uttieks of Cainiing, j^d strong
shivering, ami with such a weakness
in hi* hrobs, that he was tijrml to remain omisUintly in bod.

to vomit.

HAvt

boy who
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beings tonnenunl hy terrifying dreams
of his father, and of s^icctres, and

intended to
have ottered some remarks on other
fitcls contAuied in the alxkvc tahles,
but b.^ve already, 1 am ^alVaid, eiw
croaditxl on the paticiia* of joiat
n adm 1 reiitiUn, sir, your obedient
Mrvant^
K. Cr.
Ht/i Jiinuary 1818.
morniti^ and

I

Mm M*Awy,

Tke German SomnamhuUsts and

1818.3

For a moment he

at the soothing infill-

but then it stnick
of his fourh
it bore a strong reseniblance
to magiiftisin, and he determined to

t

lice

him

that

what eftect a sletqi pr^Kluced by
magnetism would have in coinjxiwng
try

the niTVoa* irritabilitv of tilt j>oor Ikw.
He therefore laid tfie palms of his

about a minute, on
and then (olwavs »uching him more with the palms than
the points of the fingers) he drew* his
banns gently and slowly downwards

hands,

softly, for

his forehead,

to the toes, without dwelling particu-

on the ri*gion of the stoThis was done three tinus
of k^'fisibuity, waRM) much alii a led by runnmg. As soon as DrT, came ntiar
the rtomach in the second four, the
tlie ilcath of hi* fatiicr, on ‘.he ‘Zntli
and at th.e thirtl
patient shut his
that for iwnic daysafOrlnher
Uf hr Wa** itilirely ovi^riiowiml by be tell asleep, llie sleep continued
sorrow ; and at the t\uimh j^ik. half for half an hour, and he awoke greatly
Hie emivulsions, and other
AthTwiinU. iM'tlet.
fiuiiinjt. into the »:rave.
larly long

mal

;

GerjHM
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syinptoins wore

manner

this

much

In
boy was magnetised

tlie

the I9tb of Xo\cmber.
He was
gnulually recovering, but nothing re-

till

occumd iluring the crista,
except that he sinike a good tleal on
various matters, and never had any
consciousness of Dr IVitschler’s being
p^iu. Thougli he distiiiguiBhcd the
diderent touches of every one eke in
the room, he was insensible to the
All the questions put to
him during the crisis bv Dr T. he anmarkable

swered
to

door hr raised his body quite upright,
though his eyes remained shut. Ilia
mother asked what he wanted, and ho
replted» witha stgh: ** All, the doctor,
.and fell back iu bed." Afkr sleeping
a few minutes, he awoke, but not so
completely as osual, as his eyes had a
drowsy heavy look, which was never
the case

his

the crtsiii.
of nothing, and asked
for something to cat.
He got some
barley broth, which he ate with great
appetite ; but all ot' a sudilea he threw
away the spoon, and said, with u gootl

reproacli hiT ibr speaking in a mucli
deeper voice than she generally used,

Duriug the crisis on the illth, some
one came into the room to request Dr
T. to visit a tick chUiL The patient
heard the message, and insisted the
doctor was not there, but at CannsUdt.
XHien Dr T. ruse fnnti his seat to
It^ve the room, he had scarcely moved
towards the door, wlien the
out sorrowfully,
What
feet so dreadibUy, what pulls

(‘ight stepi*
Ikjv critd

drags my
me out s^) r" He raised falmsclf in hU
bed, with his face tunieil to tlie direction

m

wlueh Dr T. meant

to

go

;

and the pleasant expression of hl^
face, '‘which was always nmarkabh
during the crihis, was changed to one
of the det'ptfst pain and h<im>w. His

when ho awoke after

Me pomplained

had been addressed
mother : and he used to

as if they

him by

[[Jan.

and Miss

learned tlie fcllowiu(j; porticedars nf‘
his conduct during bis absi uct, which
was fbr about a f|uiirier of an hour,
At the moment Dr T. pasacil the

diminished.

deal of cmbarraa^tinent and

“ The douor
away quickly

coming,

is

is

it

;

in'pro|)t'r

from the house* By any of our corn«enso^ it was iinp<»iaibli he t'<mld

mon

1

havi

was

{HTcetved his approach,

>aiik softiv

with

a

rL'.'it

i

-

I

down on

cboiTful

hi» lied,
**

voilV,

now it in
;
To Dr T.V questivtii,

once more

there again

am

,:'iin.'"

he

quite well;

repiit^l,

now

Dr T. repealed

it

the

and Haid

Now

it

is

there a**

What

aVil,

ttow

wKUm,

the ilucior iud walketl
; and, licwdes, the
fjadt nt hail had no kiionled^c of the
iVc.

;

a^ :»ofdy as |K«a.jbU‘

He btgged him now
what manner he was

He

now'

in

Itiio

tell

*"

I icii it

^

—

The hoy

r»*-

once,

till it rd! ai

1

when you have pmclwnl my fare,
and thus 1 knew your approach."

From the phenomena of tliis criMS,
Dr T. deduct tlic hdluwiiig important cortcIuMons,
*'
*'

appeand to lie a!»Iitp,
and Dr T. thought he might venture
to h xve tliv rouo., and went soBIy towas.

n>

quc«.,

thm,
What isHhcrc again
hut
never could bring him to my what the
if

doctor's al>s<na\

Uuliere a-

same

'fhere

a great noise in the street of horsti^,

Miisibkofhn approach.

[*atirnt

m

Ut, During thu: crisis,"' wiy-> la,
I was near the fiaticiit, 1
so mtiuiati a cotmextoii with i.nn,

when

Uiat

my iofli

exactly as in
**

By

v

iduality

WM etlUri ly

distana',

Certain degree,

my

I

lost,

iustapm

all foniier

recovend,

itidividualttv

,

iri

hut

But the t'onnexion the dkUilicc and separation w.t:, ;t.H
U twtfii him and
painful to the patient, as if it h.kd ht t n
patient was chwr than could luve Ivcn judged of hy
• se|>riration from liiniseltl
**
^kL l*lie anmexiun betwicn lut and
app^aranor^ ; for no sf^otier had l;r
'1‘.
apfixmchcd th;. ^loor. than the Uiy nij pAictil was not removed by a eonIxTaine again tlkL.irUd. mid Ctiinplain- tiileraUe distance, Ucause even tiu n
id very rnourufally ol the dragging Uiere remained a actiwUkui with the
and pulling at his toi't, and again sal Ji|y. w hich could not 1 h' expUiiud by
upright in bed. 'Hu* doctor, }ioii'cvrr»#jmprccptbn whatever ; at least, not
was obliged to go, and dctmuinnl tti
operation of any of our juf
ward*, the door.

i

vtum
Kiy a

as soon as possible., ^Iffrom tii^
mother, and others
he

I

distant about forty-five or fifty sttqis

plietl,

Jinina'diately tht

tliat

eating/*
A few inonu nu
viflerwards die docuir made hit ap|Harance, to the great astontalitnent of all
who were present. He luul tbrcndd
the doctor s ai»{noach, when he was

to

M’ai.

surpriM',

the broth

should

eyes as usual continued <juite closed,
This circuiDstafKi drtermmi.d Dr T.
to go no tarther, but to ntiim Imck
hifii

i.ikc

much

tlu'se

apjKiarani't ^

,

’fhe

Gnman

S<mnfimhuligis and Miss

favour of thr existence of an

in

^mjH re/iUMf atrnit, acting by nnans of
iT!;!;:nrtual iiifiut iKT, iiiUHt \k allowf

‘

4

(

1

,

lucatisr,

irithuut

ihr Oflnptinn

uf
cun th

ihi^ ^j'j'nion, these aniiatranccs

no

sniif

On

hr

iln

(ir

\ovnnbtT

tlie

patient

hi-tti r, ilioiipli lie was still Ro
wtak that he was incapable of standing,
and even couhl not sit ujun bed without su]ti»«rt. Hf hud rvpeatc*!, in many
of the crisis, that he could only reeover by means of animal magnetiim ;
and as lir T. fon^saw that he would
1).
often unavoidably preYent4xl from
giving him the eomtant attendance reijuisite, he determined to employ the

eominiinl

Ixiy'h uncle,

mpgTK'tisor.

Mr
I

le

Jteuteninullcr, is his

was

lal to

make

this

on account of the
attachment that existed beBetweiii his patient ami this unch
fore Dr T. left ofl‘ magnetisin': the
Iwiy, hi‘ reinarktxK that afUr each
inaiifptilution, he had an uncommon
Dn the lath, while h<*
teosation.
4 mployeil the puiptaltr method, he liatl
n distnuX pricking seiiRalion in his
ihuml's, ,md fell once a similar si^nvition during a jpnim*fnttnifiuitttofi over
till wholi jiidins of the hands.
Altlumgli fhr tin-V appeanxl to 1 h'
*

oiee, prinripally

strong

.

very loud

ejM

ol

(h'irret*

the l>o). and ''hetNid a

of interest in him

iWKl. kK AplaiMlSctliilfl^^^

at

all

.ui\ion>

to

j

to lnnT%t.lH before

pulalion.

For

<

MWrgan

tifr pur)H»se

'

r

!

f

on

(rive

frl-tss

as

p.ituni.

Bcutcnt..ullormagneliRtxl thehoyon
the ^oili, according to the diTeeinni of
1 h 'J\, for About ten minutes,

touching him more wiiB the
jolms of his hands than with the

tvwraft.t,

of his Bngvrs. Durini: the crist ni«ible of the presc'iici* of
DrT., his mother, iSfc, ; but it
Hn|Hkaaildc to convince him of tltc nre-

IKiints

he was

ww

He insisuxl he
of his uncle.
wa* not there, but that lie would
He knew
inagiiftifk? him to-morrow.
exactly when* every one stood in tlic
room ; and though they cliangi'd
pl.iC4 's RevtTal rimes very sofUy, he

K.

»

4/Mwli.v1 liv

bia

but
in

undci he

soincthing'^J
thirsty.

still

^

n*

^ne hy one, and tbfl
'

ChiitaA
eiithusia^,

F „

thirsty
sbali

Beuteninuller

glassc-s

^

touch.

During the manipulation of to-da^™^
the boy's pulse had become stronger^®**
he coinplainetl of heat; and his facc'*^®
was reikler than usual. Dr T. ascribtd the incrcascil action of the blood,
aiul the quickness of pulse, to the iof
Buence of t(K> much animal magnetand, in coiiHnnation of this
isin ;
opinion, Beutcnniuller t4)ld him, that
he himself liad had, for a day or two,
the sensation of a
mg- ouMVom
his hands during manipulation.
Dr
T. therefore 4leRircd him to do

gmily

it

more

in future.

U may

lx*

remarked, that

jects held very near his vyK^

nil

oh-

(which

were geniTally quite shut iluring the
were not remarkvxl by him,
ihoiejh they were placed in the bright-

crivis)

liudit.
(hi the contrary, objects
u ilisUnci-, although in the greatest
d.irkiicss, could not Ik* conctraUd from
him. The ear seemed Iiktwisc* utlccted
in the same manner,
Dr T. confesses, that at this time
he did not give credit to the exinriments matle by Uiuehn and others,
with a view to prove that the sense of
sight, when extinpishctl in the eyes,

was trnm}lmtcd into the regions of
the nerves; yet it appearwl to him,
that many unquestionable phenomena,
in his present patient, made it prtwr
to altempl some trials rektive to this
point.

He

stmcc

nevtr inmlc tlie least mistokc. Dr
T. mok him by th»* lvi\ hand, and
Btuieumuller by die right, without

Howevci^®

of wine to <jucn(?s "X
thirst, and then tl»e boy
drink any more. Bcutenmuf"®®
hold of him by the toes and thifj
and he insUntly complained of
ing heat there, but was sensible i,r"

at

hands s<'veji^ ttim s u[Hm Beutciishouldl^, brought them slowiv down uiHjii his arms, and presved his
close iKside the bt^l of the
hands,

tlie

of waU*r, and aske/?

he was

two

e‘>t

iTuillcr’h

me

incantime*

Dr T.

laid

it;

utteretl

exmilingly

the nnni-

hi«

sis

patient

a»

thiratj®®*

0X0^*4-111 nfrly

mention

iirst»

ite Aat

ii\amp\i\ation,

“

ounfni jnr.*’

v»(»th

Ne.«t

one.

uiiy

therefore placed a eartl on the
the Iwy s stoin.icb, aud aidced

rt^on of

him

wliat cord it was.
The boy askwhere the card was, for he did not
Dr T. premed it pretty atrongit.
ly with his tingers on the boy’s stoinach, and said,
there it is, don't
you see it ?*' He rt'plieil immediately,

txl

“Oh

y<»;

hf^nufic it

I

wax

did not see

dark in

it

sotwier,

tlie ratuix.’*

'
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symptoms weti|ij|tuiich d>ly lighUtl by
t!us manner the boya pause of a few
tOl the imlt of Noiling the numbers
prailuaHy ttcoverin^ It is a four card.”
iu||)mile occurrei! of the numbtT, he
except tluit he )tnd he was perfcclly

varMus

had spoken, «e drew
consciousness fas if he wished to pt
luattersL*

pi^uu

Tiyif au opiveEsion in
different toA«peated again, half sigh*
the room, ^ so tlark
httJe n Idle another card was
him duiii the ^nie spot, oud prcdwly
swered 40 things liappeaed. The boy
to hinul the numbed 1, jt, 3, 4, &, 4,
reprer fi, 10, with bis hngm on tlic

—

df^coTcr, and cried out, in a triuiii*
l^t tone,
It is the tec of hearts.”
ofiany other experiments were jnade,
cards, which were conveyed under the bid- clothes; the canaks being previously removed, aitd every
precaution being taken Co prevent die
possibility of any one in the room sceThe boys an.«wors
iiig the cards.
But afkx
were iovorLibly com.'ct.
tlicse expenuumts he generally appeared so mucli tatigued, that Dr T. wtis
afraid to continue them.
Oq the «5th, I)r T. was not present
during the' magnetising.
But the
ensis was ve!7 romarkable, as durim:
the whole time, the patient spoke
French, without uttering a single Ger*
man word, ll'.- likewi?** rqicatcdly
requested all present to <peuk in the
same language ; and being asked Utu
reason for this suigniar desire, he said
be liked it, because the French language was much softer than the ircr-

According

inaa.

account,,
Fratiee,

(who

and

Bc'uUrniiiuilers
lirnl long in

to

had

iqioke the

language un-

commci^y welt) ibe boy spoke French
with ilie greatest Buency, and witli a
good accent, precisely as if he had
never spoken any other Language, it
remarked, that no previous
must
dseociatioii of ideas could have led to
this singular irhange in the patient s
There
lujigusgc dining the critts.
liad been no mintion of France before
ihe manipulation UK>k place ; he hod
read no h rem h )>ooks during hia illnm; aud h*td uut htsud Freneh
spoken for a eonsiderahle time.
own knowledge ot' it was very triflit^
He oould read U tolBr|l^ but spoke
H very Itodlv*

Uu

Dr

Tritscbler .eral

the Bftth^ during
oisia.

The

p|Sm nentt <lay,

miidlp«latio&
pcodoctor, in
tlie

ot^to

rjau.

vent his patient from Ix'ing disturbed,
had hitherto prevented all strangers
Btiin bt'iug admitted during the* crisis.
But Uiis day, he gave a k^y |x*rinission to attend, upon die express condition, tliat idle sliould mention to no
one her intention of visiting the boy ;

aud dial also abe sliould not come into the room till he hid fallen into die
magnetical sleep. This lady had a

peat

interest In all nniguviical eases,
localise a siaUir of hers had bt i n cured

by inagnetiam by Gnielin. A» soon
as the boy appeared to Iw quite .isltvp,
the Lady came very sotUy into the room
by a bock-fluor, auil placed herai‘lf liohind the stove. 'I'lic candlt's hml been
lureviously placed on diat side of die
stove which was turned to the jxiUcut
so that one Lialf of the room, aud in
particular the door dirough which

the lady had entered, was quite in die
shade. She was besides dresml
block, and never came wiihin die
iphm' of vision of du' {natuiit. Site
ncitUir tpoku nor made the slightest

m

In short, she would have remained iecuroly concealed from dm
patii^jt luid he ncen in a hcaltliy or
natural state.
To die asUmishmeht
of Dr T. ami those who hwl liccn preuoisn.

sent in the fonner cnxia, the piiucnt
did not sjieak UMlay, during the
whole of the manipul.ttion, althoi^,
the day Ufure, he riad lH*|run to ajPut
at the .5di or rijibmiiiiuf ifYillIhlikiiim

intuccmeni.

iHli'. hail

made

it

a

rule neviT to uiu>mipt die atlenoe

of
and

die patient Juriug die criaia;
diefcfort\ ti>Hhiy, allimu^ Ukoac pr«^
K.nt s[)oke to each othuT as usual, no
quivtiona were odiirewed to the buy.

lie took no shore in the convt rsation.
hut gave now and ihet^ a sort of half
sigh his countenance was darker dun
uuxuaJ, and bi& eyes continual fast shut.
Of oaurac no notice was ukt n uf the
lady bung preaentv and die never
spoke a singm word. At die end of
tlirce qiurtcra of an hour, as the Ixiy
;

GDuunued stiU
the room

tilant,

stic

rose

and

die same cautious
in^mner in wiiidi she had vnUrctl it;
otlierx
made a noise
the
aud Dr T. and
and iqNike lood, on puqKwc to prevent the potffiibilUy uf her Iboutcps,
however li^t, being beard. Hcarcely
had she pwa^ the door, when the
pattent breatbud once or twice deeply
and audibly, and aaid in French,
** Ah, how well 1 foel now, siiux* dm
woman has gone away.” Ilia uncle
in

Chrman SommmhvlitU and

1 818 . 3)

wh^ he had

asked him

been so long

Mm

he replied at

Hi

she was

as be had dene
with Uie cards, that the room was so
dark he could not sec. However, up-

Dr 'J\ inquira restraint on
ed what woman he meant. " The

on being urged by his unde, he made
out the letters one by one, and then

woman in black/’ answered tlie boy.
Dr T. replied there bad Ijecn no stran-

up;

exclaimed in a loud voice, '* China,’*
Iminetliately he said with euthusiasm,
hark ! that will do me gooil^that
will give me strength again.”
After
a little pause he continued,
1 shall
certainly become strong by taking
bark ; but I ikubt much if it will be
of any use to the palpitation of my

very cheerful ; and spoke
ii great deal, and constantly in French.
The lady told Dr T. atterwarilsy that
lui presence bjul hod the same efiect

plained often.)
Afler anoUier pause,
to the great astouidmient of Dr T.>
the patient told them what diet be

He

silent.

ger in

tl»e

the

said,

was here caused

room

inj^

;

woman who

silence

but the Iwy ropcat-

in rather a jiecvish tone.

('d,

;

There

an old woman dressed in black,
only went out this instant she

fni^

—

who

sal iK'liiiid tile stove."

After the lady’s

dfjiorture, his countenance clwired

he

bt'caiiie

srane of (irneliti’b

u^iori

As the

lists.

patient

Still

first,

.

(Of

heart.

this palpitation

sornnambu*

should observe

persisted in

which was
that Dr T.

in

he com.

if lie took the bark
every respect the same

)iad determintd in his own
should follow.
ther. Dr ’J\ aske<l him how he conitl
On tlu‘ Ut of December, Dr T. was
prevctiud from attouding; but BcujKWsibly htlieve that his mother tould
.speak to him in Frendi, when he
U'nmuiier related some extraordinary
*
must l>e siTisible she <hd not under<^ circumstanc4>s that had taken place.
stand a syllable of that language. But
During the crisis, the boy suddenly
oh, she bei'ame restless ; raisetl hiu^df up in
he repltctl immediately,
tied, ami repeated several times, that
learnt it yesttTrday ; but she will only
know It for three days." Jletorj this he wi>hi‘d to leave the room. Benihc bi»y had said that he would only
icimmllcr confessed, that, ibr\he first
time
his life, he hafl felt the mogs|a‘ak Krencii for another da>, and
iietisirm a great burden to him ; betiiat afterwards*, he would always spunk
eau.Hr he tud »>Qjne friends in another
in (jrerinaii. Thi*> really Wio* the ea.M.'
and hi't uncle hod only (Kiasmit to part oi the houM\ who were w^aiting

e^ery thing that was stkid by
Beuteninuller to Ik* s{)uken by his mo-

belie%iii;.’

mind

lu‘

m

apeak in Freiuh during

ihrei'

The boy
as

hu was

coiiliniiwl to recover

still

wewk, Dr

'i'.

;

hriii

tnii
^iiie

him a dcooctiuA of
but this he hud lueiiand although he
to nobotly

Intcntkn^ of dving

reruvian bark
itoiietl

had

lor

him, and

witli

disiruus to be.

iUya.

;

rciailved to I'liakc

no more expen-

tnents with hmi, yet he could uoi rcattempting another, in winch he
thought the cure of hie j^ticnt might

be intiinalely concerned.
during the
Oil the

crisis,

Dr

candles mitn tlie ivitient'b
room into the one adjoining, and wrote
upon a slip of fKiiwr tlie word
't\ t*K>k

tile

whom he was

Of

this Wish,

very

bow-

oer. he had never gi\cn the sauallest
hint to any one ; but as he was conscious he felt it, the hoy’s behaviour
struck liiin excel dingly, A little while
after, Beureiimuller did go to his
frieiidK, and remained with them fi>r
iniuutos.
Upon returning, the
boy’s tnoti\pr told him, that ml the
time he was absent the boy sccaued
quite happy, and eicpresaed jpeat de-

some

light in nearing

some

niU8ifi»

which

neither she nor any one else |wcsent

gave Beuteninuller
bccauac he
(the German imne for bark) m Ut>- remetnbt'red, that while he was with
The diictor then gave his firienda, (who, it must be reroemiiian characters.
beretl, were in a part of the bouacuuiit to Beutentnulli r, at least six «u*ps
from the bod of i3u* t'atient, the rwnn tirely detached from tlie boy's toom)
He do- one of them liail playtxi upon a smaU
^till bemg in ti*ul darkruns.
|M)cket ^uie, and he had received great
fcired B» uUnmuller to lay the slip of
mper upon the ho)'a atomoch, and {ileasurc from honing him. Althou^^
Lcop it closc'ly covered with his hand, the music still contiimod alter Beuhmand llicu ask the patient what was inuUer’b return, not a noto ot' it cuuld
rcucli the |)aticnls room, and he com«
writu n u|H)n it
This was all done very exactly, and plained that it had auiMvAly fito|>p0d.
Vot.. II.

hail licard.

suU more

lliis

astonislituent,

Ger^n SmMmbutiiti and Miit M*Avoy»

The

To

C*^w*

be quite certain if what he had
coidectured was ri^ht, he went for die
flut^player, and brought him to the
boy's room.
He played some little
air, and the bo^ exclaimed it was ex*
aetJy the same sort of music he liad
Heard betbre. I>r T. visiti'd the natkot upon the
December.
Vie

the one hand, the boy shewed a decid*
ed avention to his undo, and, on the
other, Keiitonmaller wuh in no way

found him getting much better, Init
peredved that the e^H^ts of magnetis*

were therefore given up, and the iiiagbepin, which had the usual
effect ,of throwing the paiicnt i«li> a

^

mg

to-<lay

were

In

totally cliangcd.

place of b^ng in good

recommence lus o)XTationK.

inclined to

AfVer ailministenng, without eHVet, nil
theusuil renunlies for nervous tliseaj«es,
Dr 1'. was resolved to magnetise the
boy again himsidf.
The rdiudies
netisni

humour during

sleep.

Ai)er the manipulation of the

be became restless and unhappy ; and the approach of fieuten*
.mullerneriT tailed ta increase hia un-

thud

the boy appeared in a dt ej^-

the

crisis,

BeutcniiiuUer confesceil to

easiness.

Dr

T., that the constant attendance

upon

his nejibew

had

bt

come extremi**

ly irksome to him ; the loss of time
a great inconvenience' ; and he was

was

anxious he might get quit of it as soon
lu sliort, it w.ii> very clear

er ataep^han usual, and made no reply to any quesuon put to him by
Dr T.*

The doctor now.TCincinbentl some
expertinenu of f||riin and otheis^ ami
took hold of
thumbs of
tienc, or laid his hand on ImotMMb,
and K)H>kc to him, when the
im*

as posMblc.

rntnliaudy replied ;
but unlofll thii;
no longtT fell the same inter* were done, the pitient continued sicst in the btiy he had formerly done.
ieni.
DrT* rebics the following sm^'evcrthelcsS, he prx»raii«.d to Dr T.io wular cOQVUliniticHi, whtrli u»ok pbre
continue^ the luampiilation ; and sa*
tK'tweea hiSh and his patieou while
Eured him, that no oue bad known, or the doctor had hold of hi* thuiuh-i
should know', that
Ih T, How are yon ?
Ibund it iucon*
tliat lie

Quite well.
Atv you invariably qinh

venkriit.

During the

next day, Dr T.
asked tii |iittieiit if the magnetisiu
ahottld be conunued any longer - rhe

boy

Xo:

well

T,

r

My

Imtpi are sound, and
heart heiidthy, though hoiaewhat
1*.

ii.s

prt^nt ilie
hath is morv necessary tor me.
Dr
T. inquireil if he would liadie to-mnr*
row,
Yes," said he ;
1 uill bathe
to-morrow in this room." On the 4th

certain, alUiough 1 cannot sum? it, owing u> sosneihing which covers itJ^,My
stouiaclt
u sound, and to are juy

of IXcember htwai>

iwweh.

rcfdied,

.‘at

'

*

Dr

crisis

At

[JUt into

the tepid

toieraUy wdJ
but aiVar being in it for ten minutes, he
taintril.
He was insuntly put to bed,
and soon nmvcttd ; but iit a al^rt
time he ^leil again, and afWwanis
lell into a nemua stato.naiemhiing
bath.

hrst

My

liver is

Dr

h-lt

J\

them

uncommon eibcls protluied
the bathi^xamt by supfMwmg, that
hid <i>CgMh>ned Uie tudacn sefNini-

for the

H

tovSp^umuller
the

liiWdatdfc

latter

conneiioti beand the puitcnt
liad riEimiinrd in

of aoinnambubfiiu
mi^ht have been induced to

jB

make

state

Heutcsiisiilkr rt'iirw his

mant*

(het

I

knou

do you know

.

itir

tlu^sc

(In a tone of fttipriac) I see
within me.
T. What apF^^rance has tin*

? 1 tee cheni

Dr
?

bt'a’'t

It is

my

by

How

T.

;

tilings ?

catalepsy.

In short, from the bath he entend
into an idio^magnotie state, which
continued till the |lth of Deoember.
Dr Iriischkr tni in 00
account

«ound

of a pile

<li‘sh*rvd colour,

almost round, but tapering downwarrK
(tiien he iiiinteil in alt uhhqur diriTit

pUce^of the ajiex ) and
im two lamrilMeta, near one

another,

thro^hwU^ the bkKid ruuK.

tion

to

out of

Dr

tlH*

Miien

T,

wfll

you be quite

bciithy, if lytry thing giKS on

with youanwaidly

V/a\
ami

Christinas

at ihc

new

art

welt

?

year

f'^ali be well,
i

jiuy return to

school.

ZJr Sl.ijWhcn will your iittacks of
cminpiBenic?
(after consider ing
jP. Tg*iDorrow
:

g
/'

>

'H.

tt>»itiorrow at inkl^la^,

ex*
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actly at cU ven o’clock by my watcb^
whicli hangs near me.
Dr 'r. vroultl gladly have contlnuc'd
his questions, but the boy laid himself on his side, turtieil once or twice,

and then awoke.
N>xt day he had bis last attack of
cramp ffrom winch he had suffered
greatly auring his relapse) exactly at

^l foretold. Kvery sacday brought health and
strength ; and at Christmas he Wiis,
in truth, as strong and well as he had
the hour he

ct^ing

He

cv(T been.

noting

in the

sung, danced, and bad
world to etnnplain of.

Mas

M^Avoy*

U Dr

Tritschler’s accouil of

the case of Matheus Schurr ; and
while your readers will cwsily perceive tjio points of r^niblance be^
tween it and the ^nUrmittenl of Mias
M'Avoy, they will reatlily admit, that
the almost miraculous powers of tliat
interesting young lady arfe wholly
eclipsed l>y the powers of this Girman

That the phenomena
soinnauibulist.
in each case arc dqicndent or the
operation of

some unknown

or secret

indueiice, the rules of Mrict
tion U'Uil
flena*.

imluc-

us to conclude with cond-

But whethtar

eotiMst in

any

fltiid

that inHueiice
or eilu r, etititlM

to the appdlation of auimal

niagneU

or in some other and i^tiU more
" principle,
can only be detcrtuined by a «d!ectjon of .Much portiaiistn,

Ura aa the following
** In fkiobcr IHIO, Mr Bradbury, author
cfTra\t‘l» in America, acanupaniwl b) u

frictid.

vMted

Mi» M*Avoy.

Ilittfnciid

seen Uiis yout^ lail^' cvcral nim-> bv.
fore, and, froiif witnessing some cvpcru
luul

dial were ^ed upon her,
nion that she «mld sec ; but being .inxiuus
iliat Mr Brndhury should alw oWerve her,

mro^

»its

of opi-

MZ

|Hwe.

“ After feeling it for a short period, and
being informed tliat she was mistaken in
the odour, that she guessed it to be. Miss
M*Avoy requested permisskm to use her
other hand, which, of course, was instantly
acceded to. After some time had elapi^
in which she wia uniuccessful in her efforta
to determine the colour, her mother, who
was in the room, and had been enga^ in
afluemg leather to the goggles, handed (hem

oy#

to Mr B.’a iKend, and baked his vfi.
BHM, vhetherit was pomible, in their amendstate, for a peraon to aae widi than ?
He unwarily put them an him for a £ew

ed

momcata, to aaoenain
and when ha took them

Such

S

should detemuae, with her hai^ bdbud
her back, the colwr of a piece of doth,
which he brought with him ibr that pur-

dBT,

he waa

stur-

l»ised to find that Miss M‘Airoy could <Ans
state correctly the colour of the cloth.
He
shortly after took leave of her, as he waa
catreiuely deshous of leuning ftom Mr B.

had transpired during the time he
incautiously put on the goggle Mr B.
wdiat

isqually anxious

to

had
was
communicate what be

liad observed

duno(f tliat period ; in which,
although apparently heeolew of what was
passing, he was an attentive observer.
Mr
B. then related, that as soon aa his friend
had put on the gb^les, he saw Miss M* Avoy rapidly glance at hinudf and his friend,

and acting

as from an apparent convicdrew the doth
from behind her bade, gaz^ at it quickly,
and rmiired it to its fontier atuatum, beUie goggles were removed from his
friemrs eyes.
Thb fact Mr Bradbury has

rion of not being observed,

reialed

who

to

w.^i'eral

rt-spectohle

gcnilcmcn,

are fully saiuiiicd of his candour

and

integrity.'**

Few things arc wore desirable than
that on intcrMcw should be brought
Miss M‘Avoy and the
Matheus Schurr. It is rea-

alMHit betwe«>ii

sleeping

]

sonablc 10 suppose, tliat a bdy who
can see yith her hugers, and a 1^
wktlt the pit of bis stomach, could imt

foil reciprocally |o see thniugh eadt
After
preraUed upon him to visit her.
other:
A few expuriments, Mr U. was mi atU s»au>-*
G.‘
fied that Misk M* Avoy could see with h. r
Jammr^ 1818.
lie

im

rjfftt that he ceased cxiuuining her Uiriher,
and seated himself by the fire i>i wsit until
HU inend
htj* friend was rciidy t<» dti|art.
inade a few ui<»rc c^rt* to be ctmvinr'd
nwliethcr the opinion he had prc\ loitdy

tion ol die Pretenrioni*

tertamcil was well tir ill touuded. .*ml propon'd, as a fuial leU of Iwi jiowtrs, Uiat she

Ac. ; by .1i>M*ph Sandara.
1817. pp. 60, 61.

i-

* Hints

to

Credulity

!

irf

on an ExaminaMiss M. M*Avoy.
Livcrpotd, fivo,
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mOCEEDINGS OF
HOTAL 50CIRTV OF rmNtrRGfr.
Nupemher TT/A.*— Th e Koyf^ Society
having reeumed their meetings otter the
ramiBCT vacation, the first part ofa paper
by Dr HereofGlasgow was reod^ containing Experiments and Observations on
Muriatic Acid Oas. After giving a condensed view of' the presi'iit state of the
cbloridic controrer^, he proceeds to
detail a series of cxptTiinents^ which
he hail recent! v executed, for the purpoae of dt'cidiftg this fundamental
jwint of chemical doctrine.
Considering the con^^tion of dry sal ammontac to he definiuly fixed l)y the
concurrence of his expernneiittl results, publishtnl in the Annals of Phtloaophy last Si>pcember^ with
of

ammonia
Lussar^ at
acid gas, he ex-ffii.itT, muriatic
posed thill Umuia^ df' the {utre metals,

Gay

Al.

copiier , and iron ignited in green
glxsstuhni out of contact of air, to the
dry
action of the liijKmT of the
salt, aud fuuml in each case Uic irKtjd
convcruxl into a munaU*. whilst a
portion of waitT. ncarl) t'qu.d to eiu'sixth tliv w'cight tif the dry s.tl ain-

aWc

inoiiiac,

made lU apfKairniKV.

iothis

part of the piptr ib suljt/metl the dcMTiption in I drawinir of a new, f»rn*
pip, and acrurite cxplixlmg inidion.ctCT, which the Dr cmplojid for ana-

[^Jaiu

‘

SOCrETIES.

Tills i^ntleinon found, that the eruptions of these Bcmi-vulcanoes, two in
number, which are situated on a narrow tongue of land which points di-

one of tlie luoutlis of tlic
Oronoko on the Afain. about twcJ\t* or

rectly into

hfUTii miles off', at tile southern extremity of Trinidad, and not far from
the celebrated Pitch I^akt*. are at all
times tjuite cold.
That the matter
ordinarily thrown out consisted of argiUaccoug earth luixetl witli salt v«:ttrr,
abodt as salt ax the water in the nekhhouring Gulph of Paria ; hut tlioiigh

fragment*
were occasionally ejected along with
the argillaceous carfJi.
'rhey also oh-

colcirat all times, that pyritic

that smral mounts in the vicinity possewsetf the aaim* rharaclcr in
M?rvcs!,

^1
in activity,

cept the

a* the acmt- volcanoes then
having all the marks, ex-

icw eruption, of having

lictMi

a similar proctss to their
existing altitude, of about ten iW-t and
that the tre«‘S around them wt re »f the
kind that are usuidlv found m .tr igoons and .lak inarHtn'H.
The ntuTe
of thi duties on which ihry wirt isnraisi'd tliroitgh

;

]

plovtd. did not
mg any analysis of
carih:>,

their atU'5i.j‘‘iht

air.

wabj.

^

r

furni^lKd by the erujitiou'

A general meeting

r

ot'the soc'.etv

luvtngb^

held for Uut

lyzing tile gU'sCOUi products of tht above

ciecticn of in!ia-l)earprs tlic follow^

cxperiimiitii.

mg

sarue nKfCUng, n jupir by Dr
lurtintais, wa^
Pergusaon, inspcrtor

At the

reatl

on

Alud

tlic

\'oIc.nuH*»v

the

of

Island of I'rinidacL

geinh

— Sir James Hall,
y* V PrxM
—
Honourable
Jiarf.

flight

uf^
ril^HgLc oolouica, and m
nuHV the engineer department, to
niJ|Eurvcy of the military ttationa

and l^rd (yludu'.
^irv,— ProftMor Playfair.

larrd (iny,
.Vt'>

In die bi^inmug of the fcsa l^lO.
this gcniicmaii wax ernpk^ed, along
wit!) the deputy quarter-mastiiT getir-

were chosen.

111- ij

/f

Mr
r

of
Allan, hVj.
A*

<'/»

1*.

fittkut

Honar.
A/ofri. *71.— Thomas

tin*

officer

in

tl^Vest

Indies, during

which

their

attention was attracted to this extraordinary plienoineiion in a district of
cou.iiry
ilertil.

fu

tl»at

had always been ewesi-

accxnrdmg to ih«nr ioformatutii,

shJijW alluvuL

minorJl

li

apiieuincid

M

iKj

would be
ridBp^'jpcntion it in ^eir report, and
ijt^lmiiaiOD wait tlcpuUtl to drou up

hnifrflp

they thought

^ ominent

it

Ph^firaf

(

’//ur.— Sir

Dr

,V.

Hcijhs

—

Pht/i ,-,i) (IniS
I,ord Webb St vnjour, Sir
('oInnel Imrie, .vfr JaiTKis^on, Dr lircwstcr, and Mr James Jintlme.
ihi*

i'f

to

highly iUuf.trauve of ilur
iiirnT dc^ecs of volrauic afonnation of orgiliaccotis

Vfljjk

ttf thr

Geoigc Mackenzie. Bart.

Pru*iimi of

/V

Cltus.*^

Henry Midteuxir,
tSrereiitry

—

'rhonia'- 'I’hemson, Eimj,

OntuM/riof

tht

Ltkrury

Air Pilhim, Dr .Mneknight, Mr DunInr, tile Her. Air Altson, I..ord Acaton,
and Hcv. Dr Jainicsoit.

Decwihcr 1 j?/.— A paper, by Dr Brewster, was read on the Ijiws of Double
Uefruction and Polarisation.
Tills pajier was divided into seven
sections, of w'hich only the two first
were read.
I. On the crystals which produce
double refraction, a projicrty which
the author has obst^rved in 160 crys«

tals.

On

crystals with one ap{)arent
axis of double refraction.
These crystl

winch amount to twenty-two,
were divided into two clisscs, pcwitivc and negative, and include all
those whose primitive form is the hexacdral prism, the rhomboid with an
obtuse summit, and the octohedron,
in which the pyramids have a ‘square
tals,

base.

On

with two axes of
and polarisation.
These crystals, which amount to about eighty, include all tboeo whose
primitive form is not the hexaedral
III.

double

crystals

refraction

msm,

the obtuse rhomboid, the octo-

with a (W(uare base,
the regular .octohwlron, and
boidal octuhedron.

{iwlron

IV.

On

the

tlie

cuIh?,

therhom-

rmluiion and combin-

ation of polarisiing forcest and ihe reduction.qf all Cf) stals to crystals with

more ax^.
V, On crysuU with ihrtv eqiul and

tut» or

axes,

rL*ctangular

'I'hm*

tnoODt to twenty, and

cr)Ktiil»*

a-

of ih(»se
the cuIk?, the

whose primitive Ibrni h
regular ucttdicdron, ind the rhomboiddodecahedron.
VI < )n the artificiid imitation of all
the classes of doubly refracting erj’sal

tals.

•VII.

On

the law* of double refrac-

tion, ^OT crystals

with any nuinlicr of

axes.

Dettmhtr

Ih Murray

rtnul

annottneed at the first meytKxing of the aemicni, t'ontaining
pertments on Muriatic Acid Crie?,
a

Chemical
with Obsenrttions on
and tm souw oth<?r
Constitution,
.'’
Aftt r
suhiecta of Chemical ThtHirj
some obsmeiloite on his foriiur experiments in the controvi rsy on the
nature of muriatic acid—of prtH'uniig
water fW>m muriate of airwionia by
expoaaru to heat—and by subliming
it

445
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over ignited charcoal, he

theexwHniont

lately

aljtulctl to

made by

l>r

Ure,

of aubiimtng it over ignited metals.—
To avoid any fallacy which might ex-

in consequence of sal ammoiiiac
wiiich was used in that experiment^

ist

containing watCT from

its

mode of

preparation, he employed the salt formed by the annbination of the two gases;
and in subliming it over ignited iron,

found water to be produced. He then
submitted muriatic acid gusto experiinenU He transmitted it (previoudy
ex])osed to dry muriate of lime) ovaijpiited iron filmgain a glass cube, and
found,' that with a production of hydrogen gas, there waa a very sensible
dcposiuon of water; and in an experiment designed to obtain a more perfect result. 111 which ainc was submitted to the action of innriatic add gas,
at a moderate heat, a larger quantity
of water was obtained. The apparatus
waa so adapted as to exclude all extraneous moisture, and it was shewn
that the result
not possibly be
a&cribtd to hygroroetric vjqKnir.
The
subject is to be prosecuted in a condnoation of the [laper, at the next
meeting of the aocit ty.

c^d

Jamar^f 12/A.— The continviation of
jiapcr was read, containing several new and in^nious views
on various subjects of Chemical The-

Dr Murray’s

•

ory.

At the •Hiine meeting, Dr Brewster
comnmincjiU'd a very imm*siing pa|ieT,
consisting of extrocts of letters from
^fr Boog to his father, the Kev. I>r
Boog of I'aifiley, giving an account of
the recent diseovt-riev- respecting the
Sphinx and the principal Pyramid of
Kgypr, winch have iKfii !n.iile by Captain (k and Mr Salt. By very laborious
excavations, which were made in vain
by the French savan'i, these gentle
men have discovered, that the sphinx
IS cut out of the solid rock on which it
was supposed merely to .rest. They
found that thesburt descending passage
at the

entrance to

tlie

pyramid,

whi^

atterwanl.s a^cemls to the twodmmbers,

wascoiuinned in a straidu line through
tlie base of the pyramid, imo the nick
upon which the pyramid stamls. 'This

new

(lassage, atler joining whit was
formerly callcil the well, is ctmtinued
forward in a borixontol line, and ter-

minates in a well ten fwt dtjcp, exactly
bem^th the apex of the pyramid, and
at the depth of 100 feet below its baae.
Captain C. has likewise disco^tired tin
ajKirtment immediately above thckin|^'s

chamber, and exactly'of the same siae
and the same fine vrorknumahip, but
only four feet in height.

*

QJaiJ.
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Smilh-cast, Captain Scorchby obijervwl

SeCISTY.

three remarkame icebt'rgR, hiuiiig a
pLT[H'iulicuUr height of ri'''4 feet, and
a striking resemblance to

The first meeting of the Wernerian
Natural History i^ety for this M's-

presi'ntiiig

siw took place in the College Museum
on November 14. It was moved by

Cd^itain Score&hy Uiuled was ooverod
to a grt>at depth* w'ith a sand having

Pmfestor Jameson, and unaiumously
agread to, that, in consequence of the
nudancholy event of the death of the
IVinoess Cliarlotie of Wales, tlie SodetT should immediately atyotim,

tlie appearance of coarve gunpowder^
and which was a mixture of iron-sand,
olivine, and augite.
Hera and tlure
he iiJtl willi piftxw of drift wood. As
he iwlvunced towards Uic nicks he

wit^ut proceeding

ibuiid rolleil niaifSiS of lava, blocks of

to business*

tile

n/.—Uobert Jameson, Emj.

to tlir fiotU formatiun, wcrcsc'en pn>«
jiTting tfirtnigh the sand. Them* were

F.U.S.
I Vf'-

^ C olonel I mrie,
F.H.S.; John Campbell, l*>q.
;
I,ord Gray, F.Jt.S. : Sir I’atrick W'alVr*

krr, F.L.S.

Ned, EMf. F.R.S.

dNVrAfiurv.— 1*.

VW^ifwrer,— W, Klii-s, Fsq.
luhmrMn ami Krtf^ uf thi Jfaaram.

—Janies WilM^n,

r. Sjiiie, Ksq.

CWw'i/.— l>r Macknigbt K -R

;

,

Monlenth, Fsrfp K.U.S.
F.K,S.; Or Yule, F.U.S

S,

;
:

C.

Narmuw

cai.tc

iSic-

FalF.K.>.

lb-

;

ent.tled,

'

•

aj*j»r«*u^tiig

it,

which stnki^ the

ihic

fini

atU'iition

objtTt
is

thf

inuunUiii Id Ikeretibctg, which n sirs
its icy suujitut to the htigbt of UHtu
feet at>OTe ttie l<-vd of Uic ara.
At
thfo tune all ihc high liuds were
irtil

nuh anew and

lauds,

in

those

iaige beda of

M.'^.

el tl

to »lst v^rj

'P^cui

and tht

;

dtep caviticK where
luid lH*en euUrctod,

atill r<a||neil i-a/i

wjyn

ice

.r

oKctndtd to

Ill

llr:dge«,

Island of Jan May«*rj, cimutmiig js*iine
Account of JU ApjHau-ujuw and l*rorem^^tr and dcisoUb*
ductiOttA.
'i hi''
spo», siluauxt in lat. 7'» VJ fo lai,
I'l
;j !!»• ^(r N, and hu.,:. 7
to
F' 4t W, was viKiU-ii by Captalii
Scortbby, jum on August i, IF17.
litt

by met wrlth no other rocks but

winter cov-

Virgin of tlie

i^pr^ Sorih^'iDit amt

siirji

as bore undoubted inarkK ofncrni >oU
camr actios, vis. cinders, earthy site,
burntvl clay, scoriw, vndcular lava,

l>.

Excunfien upun the

nf'aii

bratol snul-stoni' of Andemach. Aftor
leaving tlto wen shore, i apuuu Scorm^

Wright,

Professor .laiuesou at this iim ting
rend a cowimunh'atioii from WilliAni
Sci»rii»hy, jiiii,

b^tbe-vcwicuUr, and with numerouH and beautiful iinbt'thh'tl grains and
crystals of olivine and augite.
Along
with iliese vuiA a rock which npjwarivt
to be very nearly alUeil to the cele-

1>T

Fwj, ; f)r l> Hitcbie, F.H.S.
coner, FX.S.; T. SivrigJit,

'*

beach where

'J'he

following ofiice-bearen were

cbost'n

iVeau/t

coscadcH.

bumcil clay, and mahhcw of wl-coloured baked clay, Nuiucrous pointed, angular rocks, {wobably bt^lmigiiig

Natural History
Society met again on the oth instant,

The Wernerian

when

trobcn

i/ani

tlic

voU

suiuuiit of a

which was elevated
above the M*a, whore ho U-

nuiuntifin,
fet't

held a twautitul cratWr, foninne

tu-

-•

drpih, and
0 *M» or 70i» yanh in diaiiu'irr. 1‘he
Uutom of ih< crater w’as tUiid with
aiiiiiial tu^iur, u* ituch a bright, that
su:j

ii

or

ol

iif?o

tui

in

prtiicntai a utiurul fiat of au tdhp-

tieal

form,

re.i

RHMtrl by llto.
the eountrv la all

.u'.uriitg

friitn thi9 eniitKiioe

dircctious appeared bit sk
in

and rtig^d

the cxtitinr, and the rocks, and

and inounutns, every wlwre preMiiitd to Uie eye KPUch *pt>i*amnrtv« at

setmul

mnu

Xo indicate tlic aciioii of

The

m wry

%y> 1-

few
he drtciwdttod ibc ruinrx
divynua, i>>nifr.^g4 tncusptdato, trvna'ohiu,' aeauli*, and drana {H ploah
the ethira were untbrluba Jur!.v;
fire.

in uiiiiJK.r

plMils

:

>v

iiauly h'd.

:

Near the sea

obs«rved burrows

fcliorr

ho

Slur foxiw, feitRUvrk« af Ihmts, hiwI of anoUwr atntnal,
wliicb he conje ctured to Iw Utc u mdeif,
Jiue few birds wm* m-n, suth
id

aa fuimat^, di%t:i«, puifuis, Rtid

Unu.

Lii^rari und Scientific IfUetUgeace*

1HI8.3

AND

IJTERAIIY

SCIENTIFIC INTELLIGENCE.

\Vj, uptlt nstmml that Dr Brewster has lately
a «Mncii of cx|»crimcnt!( on tiie

niin]kUiul
action

Mirfai’cn of cry^talUxed bodies

oi‘ ilie

in the {wIm rotation

of light

;

and that he has
which the

ilcceninncil the laws acairding to

cinaiuting fnmi the surioce, are tnoiht* |iobiri«tri^ ft»rre« whidi anaitate

fi>rccs,

hy

ihlicd

fnt:n (hr axes of

brrn taken

As

crvbtaU

hod always

it

in consequence of

for granted,

vtntr irr4>nrct expcniuenUi

by Midtif, that
no intlurnce on thcfiMt,
(ihijiiiufl hy l>r Ilrewsurr must

lust i(irn s htul

(i'.ftt

tJ»r

he considLn'd as very iiiicmtiog and important ; paruculaily os tlu^ had to i'lw vtewt^
riNTiwcting the ordinary nttrutnive and renuitsivr trtnrc* try wh»*‘h ihr itlicrauncna of refrartuin arul renection air jinxluced.
I'/.Vi

vNti anti the

A fit.

'»KAr.— A vpfv utgenKAu. TIutn)o('tirtru:ai J(arsniH*(i.'r Air measuring ilti.
ttuh-^, Imv Iwwn itumteil by the Kcr. Francis John ll)dc
S» D. F it. S.
'1 he httghu are nicoMircd
by obiening the
A tuH
tciniicruu'ri at which water boils
aeiount
mrol in
(lit instrument will he

Xi'v

t

th

I’h

1

uoj.MiaI Tran.sau‘Uom for l‘'IT. A
had orairrfil to Faljrcnhtn, and

oi.tr Li(

'

.1

Mr

aiM> tu the late

Pfuiti,

,fi

Cavallo.
In a curious

ral rrauits
I. Tiiat pure prcsiit ach! i’. a '>uh-Mr cc
cmimi.tly lUh’tiMoib', .«.<! idtOj^ithtr ur.Iit
ui Im UM'«1 JO- A it)€«hee.i\
the pnissu acid dilulcsl with
if. That
water U Uneikhu in cases of chrmiic and

ihtf fsalliative
ii>.iru.-huig

pnuMC

acid

ma>

U, usehsl in

by

trratiueiu of phthins,

and frequeno' of
procanng sleep.

Uic inter Mty

t*mghs, and in

An

h’iUrf

‘

Hramh 's

iinpro^cil

lie

tirsl

wiw

of node's cauloguf.
scry hriiliam, particiiUrly

7»*

14'

any

|i.vrticul»r

at seven

it

is

It

m

ilf

nucleus or

1»

I

i'

;

and

llic

lengUi of the

b) Uu’ time tht water
ha- his nut* cohl, the tiowerii will have be-

t-'ine

vrect

:

ai.d

froi-li

end of the
odd water. I'fmmp

c^ddl

then

.

cut

i>H'

the

and put them into

nl

i?'t

Ttve Kir»t Fart of

Aunah.

W Uliam

Mr

Smith*.*

Straiigniphical Sy’stem of Orguniicd Fo&ils,
bntiS'h

.Mu'-iuni, .show'ing

in wler.ufring the ftriii.di

ir ti&e

nude

ita appe.ir.ini‘e,

Stntu,

price IJd.

To

ttu'

attention of the

luw

objects

cunou>

nature, vhicli

to

numberless

may

call forOi
the indiwvtry, taloni, and capiital of othera,
to t'xphirc and extract the subtemnetnu

of the country, when the tinployilic people If an object of legUiattvc
uiquiry, n.u.st be nadonaliy useful ; nor can
any one doubt the utility of such minute

w ho UU'lly \u;jied Uic Shetland Inland*,
with the view of drtrnniniug tluir pcogtJ<»s*
relatioiw,

hmnd

mciU of

TcsetiTchcs,

who

and

com>U\t'rs tint his food, but

evm

published.

hert,

and

di{K>>ittd in tlie

its

dircrtiim

moiion

fciniciure

w juer. f or tbi* purpose
die use of
the fiowera in sC.ildi.^g w:uct, deep
enough tx* coter nboui ont- third of the

piaci*

At

centra,

I'F;

fnHii c-vM to south.
C'Aiewjoilf' ry' /r'»M t» .SVic/ijai/,— Dr Ifib-

lira!

abc imwu fugaciom,

all

su.'fi as the poppy, and |>t'rb:ip» one or two
oUiers ('vcept«d)may be conipb uly restoriHl

article around him,
from the aotl.^.
which nnnplrtes Mr Smith's work
on tliis branch of (ieidogy, will be speedily

small,

tail.

iunght awemicn was 2AT

tuirib deeluution,
*<»f it#

water; but

fresh

wejiltli

Journal.

’

No. 101
wiflunit

—

simplify and elucidate geology, hr exciting

in the evening, in the wti^icm shoulof Si'rjK-r.unus, In-twirn the stars K. and

and

:

fade after being kepi during 2V hour-* in
water: a few maybe raned by t.iib.-titiiting

has jmt

oVhwJt
drr

of ilowcr*^ to prolong, for a day,
the cnjoyjmr.t of their fchcrrt-ln..d heaut)
Mom Howir'- begin to drwp and

(Jjc

tlie

of liranetk.

Ixrrs

(if

lovers

t;><

'wfct— A new Iplpsn'pu* aniict was
diicovcrcd on the l«t .Vos ember, bv Dr i»lA'ru’ f

IIui Wah'f on FV/>arrr.—7'he
U detierving of record, as
contribution to what baa
hitherto been discovered on the subject of
kegeuble ph\Molog>, and a^ enabling tlio

EJf^t

following fact
an intcrcMing

di*

luanufariure of Jifda water,
h,ui iKen consinuud hy M'. H. rtqu'*,F.U->.
A dtawmg a;:d dcKTipUon of it will be lound
Ktq*aratus fur

ed.

wiUi rcterencc u* the tiudognal ('cllection

itrrvmis cw'Uglu.

TJ».« the

Dit.ji't Safijy I^mp^Xn addition his
been made to this valuable apparatus by Mr
Newman, by which it ap|wars probable that
its utiKty will be incrwis^.
It consists in
attaching to tlie lower part of the wira-gatixe
cimv'ex
lens.
a
The effect of thia is, that
the miner will have it in his power to direct
a strong light upon any partkular part
where it may be requir^, while the lens
has the furtlier advantage of covering a jwir.
tkm of Uie ^auze, and preserving it from
tlie coal dust and oil, by which, without
eonstdmble care, it is lialde to be obstruct-

l»y

on the

jwtjw^y

u«« of ihi urusMc and, in varir<iu diHcivc-.
geneIh Mog^dic has gncii the Jullow.

%
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^

m the

ivUrul of I'nw cmuidrrable nioMk.'* of that
valuable suhstaiicc, tlH^cbTOtnatc of iron.

clothing,

come*

dircetly or indirectly

l*arf II.

A Synoptical Catalogue of Briusli Birds
hoh Ivrcn published by Mev^rs Nicholls and
i\».

tuUndid

to identify the

?;pt;nej»

spoken

uf by different provincial nainev in mitnis
eotmties of Great Britain.

It

rontam*

also,

the valuable addition* and generic nrrangcwroi of Hr i.each, frein fl catalogue he receuily primed.

y*
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Perfasps

no wmatij

is

mote abundant

in

sninend riches than ScollaiKl, and few af>
fold such facilities of expWrinK their liidden
Deeply inte«ect^ by the sea
uensuns.
on eveiy quarter in ha bold and indented
jdiotes, k lays opoi to view hs varioin ami
its irregular, nKky,
and broken sur&ce, save tlie miner the labout of pcHettating tlirough deep be^ of

interesting stinta, while

clajf annd* or earth, to reach its mineral
products.
In <*lenstradifantr, not *i0 wdle*
summer a vatbts^ vre learn that

&NU

luable mine of plumbago, or graphite, was
be of great
dMeomed, wlucb protnises
This substmiee, eomuitmly
impoitanee.
of
iraproper
black lead
name
the
known by
(Ibr there U no lemi in iu compositioni U of
extensive use in the aria

It is

formed

into

r

used for duumtshing fniniun, and
giving a lustre to the nuineruua sob*
This mine is
furmed
of cast iron.
atatir»
atufttivl im the Lot at estate, ui a AchUosr
out to an
rock close tv the Famr, and
fcvt tn five difextent of not lew than
ferent seams, nnd some i>f then^ fmnji iJf n*
Scv^r-l um* of it
inches in tiiukaotfi.
vrtK turrk'd mil hi>t summer, and U stcxncd
rds,

improve tnurh a> the uiimts penetrattai
deeper; and ihc diilereat srairv •'T lament
^eemed also to thicken ami to run into imeThere art only two mines of it, a^ far as wc
know, in Britain, which are wrought, ene
near (‘uronock in Ayrshire, and tr.v oshcr
at Borroilalc id rumbcfUnd, The mineral
Uiat tht*
found at Ikwrochde is of such v
dner nieces Sill i 'f two or thivi* guinea', the
1V(
with
plmantu*ii«iu,
weight.
pound
u>

wmdJ

aure, the g^xid tJut

working

•ucrefiMiul

ta

of die couctrv

Ictm that
made, there «

nod we an' haj jy to
whs- h luvt

.

trial?

/s ,rrr.’H r‘.
Stfom JEu’^nrt ttt

•

,

wwv

tn c\p<rt n*i.-

every’

oesa.

ihr

to thisstnar-

tht

oi'

frutti tlic

Isjwn.g

rvj>vdt fr "r.

i/r, .An.,

f

the

I i.

j-iiA'— The fnltpuntjtfe* 4*f

water lifted fine f‘W»; lugh witii me bushel
of <»aU by thirty -f'Wir enprics, nrperod by
Mcmo Lean la tho ttionth of November
•
Ar*t.

e«on*ri.
'*

tVhf xl Vnt,

IMlo

T V , >7^

.•

I'aHsil 'Mwu»<-«c«ae

TwikMM

mS

iSmmwvf

*

*

drtfl*.

’«

iwirty

5

V{.?*f0lt7'

**;Wo

M

.

v*rj<ie.»

eweiawfiNW.

*

AritsTtor. i,-

3 »,52i.'4

H

1

>

»

L,,

IC'H
!»

i

.

>%%

an

apfasaiaAcr like the surf
Jtlag Wfcjr rocks with a ^rtivng sjwcv u!Js

«

tk

fdain.

mrard.

ten to fifteen

bubtdea,

*hrv went to

in

Ibet

form of large

Ute

peat

bursting, emitted

wliicb,

vohuuea of dense white smoke. Thcne huge
bubbles* of wtiich there wiae tw'o, eontinued throwing up, and bursdug, seven or
eight times in a inuiutc, by the watch— At
uincs thi'v threw up two or three, turfi uf
mud. rh» y got to leeward ol’ the smoke,
and found u to Kttnk like the wosliing of a
gtui-barrvl.

bud

pretty

As

the bubbles burst, they
out from the autre, wilb k
noise, iHxavained by the

mud

threw* the

of ittc mud cm dui which tumntiided ic,
and uf whu'h the pliviu is composed. It nas
diftt;‘ult and dangerous to apj.nvsch the laigi*.
bubldeji.
the ground was all a qnaginin;,
rxcc^ wrtTc the surface of the :aud htui
bcci tne lurdie&rd hy the sun
upon Utu

we

wumn

lo

i-eiitKuv'v

lipp^t>a^.hed

ffty

one of the
bubhU'^. <»r muJas it ought pru|Hrly be calird, l^r
)! wsu ut' the eontKkUeney of cu*'! .rd pudtUna, 4^’id was about onr Jmndnd >ardt
in diameter
here and there, whert tin nkk
acndcntal!) rested on a spot n»t frudincMiy
hardened to bear, it sunk—to the no vmi.ll
di»t;«aw of iht walker
They aUo ma chut to
H rnidl bubble, uhc )4ain was full of (hem,
V* didt-r^ ni w/ew.) and
m1 it eJow^ for
yardik uf

puddmg,

:

f^mic tjn.e

and,

It lipjjcarcd

bi

hcanand »«•

U,

the mtcrrul ktrbiid raised it to
iu>n*c I t) 'hi. «f buru* and the totad iVU
down
cirdev ;
wtkb elate
H rviM^rKii Ijiutl Itrid a tuScirnt quanwiit'!'.

m

m

air airsin funi vd iriter^iaJh to rai*<

tity

ut

sod

1x171.1

h iSbk, and this etmti-

a.'.f’iher

of trutu about half a miMitr ta two muvuiec— From variouv other
pwtti of the pudding round the large
Titled at intervals

dim

were (xr:askimdly uun'I
uf sand shot up hke likeiJi to
twcfilrur thirty fen, unac-

i.ihblt*.,
ijuai'.tiur*

u

tbe height

tv

•...mpsnietl

whtM' the

siT.oke

to rise iff
}dacev arc came r.car

which

;

thw wa*

part*

in

of too iUfl'a conai^tcncy
bubhlew.
*Fhe mod at alt the

n.u^i

drsjfi*

the

the ibw^ or vuU^'s
bitwoen twu inyo uf

call tlieni,

are dtuated in the village of Kuhor>.

boUuas of

boiib«g aKI»d hn .U a;— Il.ivirg ifctind
AO cttyaodftaaiy aocim^ int a natund {die*
bftv
HOfMiwd Ik sV^e pioia^ of
’"Hi.eae* of Mt»: a par»y »/i
.^le tAih SepL HI *, to c\^.jHno

thq^w

Bhiddugvd as the Javs&ese

I3-I

Spriau-f qf Jtfro,—Tb« Peoailg
Feb. Xi>,
cantaine the f<>)tbr valr^-unt' upvtags of

appvMdnng

*

Hiey

im

aukle on

Inhob,

the

and by Europeaiti are called by tliat name*
We found them to be on an elevated plain
of mud, about two iiiilei in circumference,
in Uie cenue of wliich, immense bodies of
Mifi mud were Uitown up to the lieight of

I'roir,

davanw,

was told*—Hie water
mud is cuUcrted by

the

b«'» 1

being exposed in the
the rays of the

split t’.andHa>« Ik

«un, df pu ni f V vtals of lalu The salt thus
madeMrmrvtd radvuivcly foi the use t»f
the Fmpcftw of ^toU» r in dry wi aihcr it
ytcUlft tinny dudgins of ICM) raiiic* eacb,
tmy month, but in wet or tiuutly aeaV

iher, icfa*.— Neat ckimiDg
psaU and a half tka ciscc in
l(iur.»^sin,

in view a lalt

and rariuus builmg
aliotte

half

n

th*

Lkt,

(kiuK.
in

**(,%

.^wt

bllo^

:

i

two
cAlhd

rewir

f

i

i*

lake was

circun.tcTrnri',

uf a
dif^-looking water, KiJiug up all i>srr in
gift]^tkg' eadk>. hut
psrtiodarlv
liM: center, which apptartd hkt a simrg
ft

m

44^

lAterary and Scimiifu* Tntellifrmce,
TIuj water wat quite cold, and

K)winc.

and houc, and had an ofAbout thirty yardfi from
the lake stood the mud hillock, which waa
UukUHl bitter, salt,

Rmcll

fViisivc

high from the level of tlie
its base was abofot
twenty-lire jranls, and its top about eight
feet—^nil in form an exact cone. The top
is open, and tlie interior kcq» comtantly

jilwiit liftccn feet

The diameter of

earth.

and

-

done BO many days.

Tliis is

a trianipliiBi

proof that litiiographic des^s upon fMlie
may be kept any length of tmic, like a oop
per-pktG. The second plate is a penaldrawing of a plant : we have seen an engraving of the same plant in a botanical
work of great luxury of execution, and wc
hentate not to prefer the litbograpliic im-

pretdon.

The

third

plate

preaents vari-

heamg up

Hkc die hluddn^
endrriy formed of mud whidi

ous specimens of writing— Italic, Homan,
Tlie hillock is
and fac-rimiles of old Greek manu)uLs Aowed out 1 ^ the top
.4»very rise of
scripts.
In this dmrtnient die lithograthe mud was accompanira by a nimbliog
j^ic Art if unrivaUea ; it preaenta the orinoui* from the iKrttoni of the hiUpek, wham ^otuls with an aoouacy in every way that
was ilirtinctly Itcard for tome scenndi before
it hnpoHible for any branch of art ever
iioiiing

hiibblc burrt
the outside of the hilfstood on die edge
lock was quite firm.

till'

We

of die opening and sounded it, and Ibund
llie mud
it to be eleven failionis deep,
was inoK liquid than at die biuddugt, and
from
the lake,
no eniokc was emitted either
hillock, or

pools— ('lose

to the foot

of the

WM a small

pool of the same water
as die lake, which appeared exactly like a
t>it of water lidding violently ;
it was shallow, excq>t in die centre, into wbidi we
thnirt a stick twelve feet lon^, but found

hillock

—

no

The whole not

benig perpendiwithout a line«—
Aliout liLH) yards from the lake were two
cry large pools or sjwings, ei^c and twelve
iWt ui diameter ; they were Tike the small
pool, hut bailed more violendy, and stunk
cimld not sound them for
excessively.
die same reason which prevenuxl our sounding the muill prKil— VVe heard the Ix/tling
Ixitimn.

cular,

wc could sound

it

We

we came to the pxih,
none uf a waUrfaU. These
poob ^ did not orerfiow—of course die
bubbliiig was oocasionci! by tiie rising of
air idtme.
The water of die bliiddugs and
the lake if used medionally by the Js-

to

ailtaiiw

pbk

The

fourth plate

and peoiliar effect.
The
Battle of AusterlHz may
be d(ed as a model of perfection in this way.
The fifth plate is a poidl-design of a nosegay of roses : lithography seems exocDaidy
l.a9tcyric*s

cslculated to render, with truth, Che various
parts of fiowerii W'lth a softness and peeci-

The sixth plate is
written music, or, as the lithograpbas de-

fion resembling nature.

note iU auto£;riipifit tl music.
The method
by which this plate is executed displays one
of the most important advantages of lidiography *—a pers^m writes a letter, oomposea
music, or m^cs a dr.iwing on paper in the
ordinary way, excepting that he uses a peculiar ink ; tills is transt'erred to the stone
by simply passing it Uirough tlic press, and
the stone, without further preparation, is
ready to print off tliou^ands of proofs, all

equally }X7tect.

rcsteuibltng the

grapiiy

Tlie art of lithography
continuum to make most rapid progrcte in
Tra^ue, from the rival exertions ot Cofunt
ru'

1

and M. L'ligleimnn :

i-iuulaium has dota* for

it

their sprited

wliat a motiopuly

wouhi not have accomplished in a eentury.
Under Count LaxteyHe's rare, it rivals
copp’r in almost every Knc of engraring,
pwMCMes, betides, ailvantagn pendior
to itself.
A scries of lithiigraphtc prints, by
t.'cmnt l.astcyric, in now pubUshuig in Taris,
under the title of •* A Cidlecuon of diflVafent kinds of* Mihographic Inipivfstons,
<.n(l

may

m

a topogra-

very striking

tiowt

thirty yards before

vancse.”

is

plan cut in stone, which produces a

al)

die

liiat

It is this ipiolity

lias 5f'nircd its

French public

offices

of btbo-

admivaon into
; by Ks means

or 70,(XSI pniciamations, in the auuigraph of die minuicr, may be taken off
and <!e«|iatched U^fore the plate even could
b«! engraved.
In die branch of l4Uid8CBpe,
the t^ount l.asteyrur has rccendy surpassed
luh funner cfibn» so far dial they wiH not
licftT any compariAin with cacli other ; it if
difficult to fix the limits of genius united
with ajipUcaiion, or we should be indined
to believe that he had very nearly attained
the jierfection at which it is possiUe for tbe
art to arrive.

A

lyriliMut

Mdair„^pavich^ Jke. 18*

die 8th instant, at three miwHaa
Wore iM|e o'clock in the momiiifr, riwfft
midway between the two boeni of the ||p)l4

1817.—t)n

wluiae poritioD is naorto the star

iir

IheMI^

M

applied
the Sdenevs, ami the ^iechanicaI and liband Ans.” The wcoml nmuber, containing sLv plate^y, has just appeared ; an

northern horn, a fiery body, refcnddhi^ a
hot ball of iron, four or five inches
meter, was suddenly perceived, which having passed three or four degrees, in a dtrec*

socount of them cannot

tiob between the prind)>al stars of CapeUa
and Canis minor, burst into a spberkai body of white light nearly os large as the full
moon, of so great lustre as acaice^ to be
borne by the
throwing Ofut a tad about

whirii

Ik* adt.'iiits'.fepudy

foil to

inuTcst

rrodm.

our

*I'hc fim is the original design of
a ^[Teat muhter ,—-a pcn-a&a*mk tirawmg,
which is rendcrcil wiOi perfect fidelity and
tpiriu
Thii plate offen, too, another ipeaes of intcrcat, and dial very inipoctant
the dcMgn has been traced on the sioiic upwards of sixteen yean, and the jMppfk are
as fine luid sifiiiUd at if if hau
been

^

Voi.

II.

m &-

three degrees in loigdi, of a beaudftd roee
oolour, tinged rautw the edga with blueIt thus proceeded in its cotuse withoui apliarcQt diminution towards the principal alar

3M

4i0

LiUrary and

CJa

Sctentific Intelligence,

Pn>|*oruon of

in the head of Hydra, (very near to the ec-

JSpirit firr

a Iktle beyond which it suddenly
duappeared (it w bUppottml) with an captoliptic^)

fioD, ai a

nimbUng

by

Cape Madeira

noise, like tliat of can-

ig. Grape wine
19. Galcavella
Ditto

22

is]

WhUo Henning

24.

Uousitloii

17,11

Lhuo

12.91

•

-

^

Averace
.

Oittn

Average

-

.

-

....

...

Ditto (Seroal)
Ditto

•

Average
wine

.

«

-

...

6b Bhcny
«

•

«

.

•
-

1A,52

Syracuse
Sauterne

nm

10. 6f)

-

-

15.22
»

1

11,«)5

-

30,

ChM
vlltfe,

Ditto, rod
•

MsfanUMd)

«
*

14,57

Hock

I

Dtito

Diuo

(old in cask)

Ditt«>

(

’

•

(still)

,

srUmg)

Ditto (red)
Ditto (ditto)

12,!^)
12,

•

39 FiiipW"
40. Co(o3wib

12,61

<1

.

.

*

^

12,:42

.

1,94
12 . 9a

1

'

"

:

i:i

•

-

.

1232
11 Hi

-

20,'>5

Mtn^c* made by s London

19 hj
19 ,H3

manufacturtr

43 Tokay

,

11.26

-

.

-

-

.
44, KtdcT Wine
iS, Cider, hjghuu average

-

9.H7
9.97
5.21
7,20

-

-

.
Ditto. U.acsidnuv
40. Perry, avenge of four SMBplcs
47. Mead
.
Ale (Burton)
40.
•
Ditto (Edinburgh)

....

7..32
-

•

-

Ditto (Dorcl.^-»ter)

-

Average

•

2230

49. Ilmwn stout
JO. l^ondon Porter (averogt)
51* Ditto CBialJ tievr (diLiu)

19,40

52.

-

Brandy

-

20,:i5

JX Rum

19,25
22.94

54.

55. Scotch Wliixky

20,50

56. Iciih ditto

Gin

-

-

-

-

-51,00

.

-

.

1.2H
5J.«*I

-

H.HH
0,20
5.50
6.H7
O.HO
4,20

53,39

-

.

-

-

3T

12,79

-

.

»

41 . Gooseberry winf
42 . Orange vinc--«vetage of tix

,

"16

11 ,.V)

23.93
21.40
19,74
22.27

19i75
lB,9t
19.94
IHJ44

| 3,!50

•

•

Avrrage

114,79

14.03

«

-

»
37 Bed Hcntaiagf
«
3K. Vib de Oiavo
^

.

•

.

25,12

DHm

IK)

IftOH

-

...

Barsac
Tent,

,

-

Average
SI. Nice

4,:i7

13

•

26 , 3
25 . 5
25 , 9
24.42

1H.2S
19,17
19,79
19,75
19.70

Avenge

^pt Abacus

15.2H
14.22

.

Ihtio
Ditto
nitto

,

«
I

MMaddra

16.4(>

\hM
Burgundy

25.41
26 , 4t)
25,77
PAT*)

3 Marais

U.

IVIO
-

l.uncl

nivtuvrir.

......
...

BnidSm

n,m

Avfcra^
Mabnaey Madiira

35.
30 Champagne

13.
14^

I6,:t2

.

Ditto
Ditto

2435

HJdMn

.

Clazvt

.H4.

DHtn

17,20

-

Average

20.47

A Cnmat

17. 411

-

*

lyjtto

/rtion <4

2 . Raissn wine

—

17,20
17,20

Malaga

Lnia

Avenge

'If.

.

Dittt.

Dion

IH.flA

.

Amagc

by

4b Afadcifi

-

'

the

tht tnrragt fuamiUy ef
SMrit M
Kimds 0/
W« T. llEAJdiE,
St, H. S, 4’c*

iTiuo
Ditto

19.2(»

Afcngc

TmUt /TUJUtu^

1.

IH.U

-

20. Vidonia
21. aWm Klara

eombustion of phospliorus in oxygen gw t
Ha c^BCt upon the organs of sight being
aoalogoas. The bincDctcr was tailing at
the time, and in the course of the nigld feQ
Itogetlicr an inch and one tench ; the (|iernManeCer was at 42 ", Within a quarto of an
hour aAtfwaids the atmoapherB became ceti^obecurtxl bydouds : violent teoiprsts cf
wuMl and rain succeeding, although the
atars were prc^foubly viaiblc. and the aentth
from vapours. It u supposed Chat the
disiaiipr of tlus meteor inm^ have l>een about
two mtlea, and the hdghi rather moR than
a ntle and a half.

J*i

-

iH,n

Arengc

non dncliargcd at a distance, was distinctly
haaid about tenor twelvcMKomUafteiwordi.
ItaduiaisoD, as nearly as could be estimated.
waa about tive aecomls, dunng which it trafined a space of nearly sixty degrt'ca. It a
SGUOSlp ptMsible ta> give an adequate dcschptka oi the nvid splendour which characteriaed this cjttmiidinary plienomenon. it east
a 4ght around rquid to the noon >day*s sun t
and could be compared to notiun): so w<dl
the beautiful datsling light exhibited

a.MiTi

111

-

.

-

5432
5330

1 8 1 8.3

always nceesaafy to thdr pvol^ess."
The audience oonristed of
five to iln hundred of the most respeomUe
inhabitants of the town and neigbbcniriiood.
Recent acotmiHa frixn Malta itatt, ibM
the We^rmouth store-ship, j^r Tamer, haa
sailed from that island for Tripoli, to i«edve on board the curiosiUcs collected at
Lebida, (the sita of tlte andent C^arthtte,)
freedom

meeting of the RojfiI Institution,
connsting of Sir Joseph Dsake, Messrs
Hmiidc, Hatchett, Wollasten, and Young,
it wu resolved t*»
1. That Mr Stamhenion is not the author
of the iliscovcty of the fact, that an explo*
«iion of ijiflanimahle gas will not pass through
tulHA and apertures of small dtmensieoa.
i. That MrG. Stephenaon vasiuK the
first to apply tliat principle to the eonolruetion of a safety lamp, none of the lamps
which he made in the year 1814 having
been safe ; and then beiiig no evidence
of tlictr being made upon that prin-

an

3. That Sir Humphry Davy not only
discovered, independently of all otheia, and

^ the

the late

^

of

itaine, tlir prioctplc

Mr

anpubliahsi
Temiaiit on

for the Prince

Regent

‘Aey

represented ae highly curious, oonsitt-

of the crigonoiiiatrical sorter, imder the
direction of the Board of Drunanee,) is as
fuUows ‘.—Middlesex, (above the level of
tlicsca,} H anger-hill-tower, f.SI feet; King*#-

non -communica-

tion of explosions through small apertures,

but

mm

ingef mmsy oohmoh^ of porphyry statuaiy,
and other fngmenti of ancient an. TIm
oofloction has been made under the dheetion
of Capuin funith, who has been some time
employed in surveTitt the African coast
llie altitude of ri&arkablo hiUi in the
counties of MiddBciex, Kent, Kskx, and
Surrey , (fixmi obaorratioos made in the coune

ciple.

expenments

is

|nd doetined

ew

without any knowledge

44

Preparing for Publication,

IPbrir#

At

he has also die sole merit of iiaving
first applied it to the very important purpose
of a safciy-lamp, which has evidently been
tiiat

W

—

An In<^citu(ifm, with thetitk, and on the
plan of those (‘stablidied in the metropolis,

arbour, 132
Kent, Allington-knoll,
feet ; Dover^astle, 469 : Goodburst, 48i
(Greenwich ohtervatorv, 21 1; Shooter's-kin,
416 ; Tenteiden-stccpiL , 322.— Kssex, Highbeec^, 790 { I^guen-hill, 620l— ur^,

was

St

Mr

iniitaud in the latest larnp^ of

(reorge

Stephenam.

lately o}M:iied

Liverpool

in

pur-

lt«

ptiaef arc to nincentratc, into one focus, the
objects of science and art, and uf moral and

improvement

cotiiniercial

ly dcscantod Ufioo

course, by

Mr

ted the rise

cmintnes
tlut

;

Mr

ple

pend on the

siforts

must de-

de|iTcj,siori,

made

for tfirir support,

and

“ Science
pursued.
and the arts,'* he addctl, ** arc neiiher tlie
#4.1 xes of diwpois,
nor iJie denizens of particular mils; a rertaio dcgri'e of jadiucai
tlut culuvatton was

of

by

wiiich

riiipe

nit kinds,

increase,

culuvatioi),

ilieir

to the energedr industry with wbi(*h

a cheap and sim-

without tiie um* of can or sails,
sinking slops may be prm'cnted from farther Mil king h)' diu apparatus, aceurdiog
It goli> the dirmion to 1m: given to u.

than on any prinihple of riTalny or
decay widiin themselves ; and ilial Uicfii cxccUfpce, in genera), was in prt4 ]M»rtion to
nitlier

the fanhucs aiibrdetl lor

Norwood, 389.

apparatiu,

iiydraulic

a’vii ve.sik'l$

of die art^ in vanoas

fail

;

from the smallest
to the iaigesi, may be propelled, with a
small exertion ot’ force, against the most
I'Milent currents and tt<»niis, in constant amform motion, with a rapidity rnpahlc of any

<nntempla«

11.

993

C. A. Lrb, profvssurof phikuophy at

Heiillibt rg, has invented

w«*rv neat-

his tdism'ahons (cndctl to prove

ricvadoci, or

tlK'ir

which

Mr

in hit intrtNlucUir)' dis-

ilosniv.

and

$

AnneVhill 240 ; Uagshot-hcadi, 463

Leitli-hilL

verns the motion of die largest ship, so at
move it at pleasure, from a ^tnie of rest,
by till Miinll diffen'Dce of on inch, or a line,
nr without pn»greiwfvc morion, to turn it
round on one point in every direcuun.
to

•

imisf.mi'f ~rr -Km St
,

WORKS PRKI’AUING FOR rrCLICATIOV.
Mr
read)

of

llritish

India

publirAtion in

3 voU.

4to.

Mill's
fi‘r

S|n‘ei!iL will A{>]war, the first
F.xair>ior.<*

tlinmgh

Kmcs.

t»

just

number of

Suffulk,

and

NoritdV, coniprising brief hi^birtcwl aiul U#pogniphual i>dh’ cations of every Town
And Villug^.j Descriptions of tin- Houb mea

of

tlic

S'ohnity and (»eii«rv,

and odur
will

olipH*t)*

t*\nnd to

of

tntci*

iiionilily

t

.\niu|ui(iit,
I

It

u*

wt»rk

ti2 for

each I'ounty.) illiiMrsU’d with 'JiKiirg'-avAnrtngi mci.u* ..re
ingv in Hvo and I2inti.
iii.o]« for extemUng the pUo lodic *»d tr
Countici) of Knj;lntid. Scoti.jfffi, ard hil..id.
Mr J. riyinby. l.unil-„<o.'‘ , -r, i' on idl-

ing for publication a eopiotts Han of the
('ity of Bristol and iu Suburbs, with inustnoive Seemnis.

Mr John Mitfonl, jiin* has in the press
Obkcnarions, Mural, literary, and Antiquarian, made during a tour tlwough ttnf
Tynmevs, Fiance, Swiuerlaiu!, Italy, and
Oic Nclburlands, in two years. 18U-14.
Tlic Rev. Thomas IL Kngland i? preprint
r

the

f.^r

the

jirm

).ct|crs

iroin die

Abbr

wriuen between

till

yMt> 1177 and

tih'7 ; widi

Afemoirs of

hi$ Life, inrludiii^ some ac- on: t of the Uu*
llprian ('.iluru' LLdi<>y of t ork. Dr Movhai,

*iiul

Lcu

t

)

bun

fio.^

du

iiltit

459

IVifrks

prt'j^ringjor Puhlkatinn*

Hon. Edmund Buikc, and other penons ot
disttoction.

Early in January will be pubtthed,
Cruise, or Tliree

A

Months on the Coimnent

by n Naval OfRccr, Olustiative of Aneodsaes
whkh the author was a witness, embd*

wHh

physician to

oolouied pUtea.

Mr Reas Price, Member of the Royal
College of Surgeons, has in the pKss a
TnniiBtion of the Monoin of the cekhnit*^
cd Or Gafcs of Pteis, on the effica (7 of sul*
f^uNOSM Fumigatiob tp Ciitanomis AfTecPamlyChronic Rheumatism,
and Scrophulous Aft^ions Ac. It

tncis.
tie,

will

he iUostnited by

several coloured en-

gmvingi, a plan of an^appaiatus for apjdy-

i^thesulpnureoaiaddgas. ISOcakat. and
by the translator.
Mr Donald Mackay has in thepmse. and
will shortly publlrii, in one volume l?mo.

of Young Females; conipretienditig ChranologT. Ancient

Philosophy

Young

for

and

the

thtir iiuprcu-aiiins.

Mc-^n BoydtU,

the late

tlie

of

first -rote

ro]ijier-

the

by

various

I

(

speed.

The seeirind po« of the j»eomtl volume (»t
Wernenan Natural Hisrary' Anety will

t)»c

a

few*

Adams

days.

about to publish t new ediMr .Ldin Hunter.
J. C. Curwen,
M. P. u about to
puidish I^cttm written during .i Tour in
Siebuid.
They are principally nn tul^ecta
1

ir

ri

tion rf his Life of

cMMCIud

witli

the ngticuiture and internal

utoqws^ of that important poetMfn of the
Inited Aiogduip.

A

Poem,

i*eier

cDfeiiled

the Social

Coxc. wiAbe publiriied

fiy

Mtssm

llururt.

Bjme,

fW, by* Mr

in the spring,

cmbeRislied with iwenty-right

cf^^ngs

lleagg.

;

ttoud,

Kngclheart, hirakfi, liMihocr. IWddiman
Mates. Scott. Snivcfi* ahd f ^.Warren.
Observations, MorJtt, limry.and AntisjjttBiiao,

made during o^our

throuj'-h die

PyvcMes, Eranee, SwiSetlaRd, lodi
,

Sock^of Bombay,

widi

ot

pkuo,

the pres«.

On J.iTuiary 3Dt, I^W,
Number L of a New
I*rr<cpt»r, a

cd, Strirturt‘«

achooE of paintin;; ; Miumg which are above 900 from the Itahan
FYf from
the (ierman, nearly ^*<*0 fnmi tJi«: Floflush. alMut .’ffK) frosii the Diifrh,
rciich, and alviut
HtKl from the
The caukhftto f tin** imUie EngUsl..
mense <!»tock will 1>c pi^btiihcd with all

a;*pcar in

m

male

po'iierty

will he Rtld

is

by James Yauw. M.A.
of the Transariioov

;

First V'idpnw*

Iv piiblt*h.

will

*H:ncs ol the Fi*

Pcrifi'l.Lvd

*Mi*ccfhuf»y,

dedicated to Hannah Mon, and n>mhic(«‘tf
by a f Jidy.
In the j^rcss, and speedily will be puMj'h-

auction in London. Tli» co)lccU‘in« the
largest ever bvooght to the Eonmer, «?nsiWs of upwards uf.jOt>) Cf>i>peT-platc.*>. engraved alter the ino-t c.\piiHl pictures of
ilie

and Apj»eiKli\

td.

with

constderahJe a<Ulition>.
Early in tlie spring of
ot‘

Speedily will he publthhed, Ftnir I Ho.
on the Effects of Drinking SntritoiK
and mher Intoairatii^ Idqutwv : with Notes

the Literary

History. Geography, Drawing. Mu«ic, Danfrom the f rench of Mmhime de

plales

the Course of January.
Mr Campbell’s Selected Dcauties of Britirii Poetn. with I.ives of the Poet*, arul
C^dcal 1>iMtUtu>ns, will soon appear, lu

The

ring. Ac.

and Myt))ok>gy

and

be illustrat-

writing of the late Mrs HUiakiHlt Iltimilton, aut^ of l.eCtera on KducatuTu. Agri|»pint, Ac.; by Miss Bengcr, will ap{iear in

the Education

la Miniartltcre, author of Mttral

It will

cnttrscs

The Ladies' F.ncydopo*i1i;i : being an In*
traduction to thck<ie branches of Scienct ety
in

Constamino|ile,

at

if>c forocs.

ed by V'tews in Polafid, Moldavia, Black
Sea. Turkey. Ac ; wttb ctwtumes.
t
The Ijmcdrs, jrith a Selccdoo frant the
othey unpublislietl
Correqioildeiicc, and

#irohi post rivo.

copioiis obsenradotts

seotial

Embassy

llritish

of

lishcd

[.<^101/

appear in the eoorso of Jiinuary, under the
title of. Travels thraugh atwie |iarts of <;crmany, PoRand, Moldavia, and Turkey ; by
Adam Kcalc. M. D. late physician to the

^

tlie Neilwrhinds, in the year* 191 l-b; by
Jnbii MQfiird, jun. late or St John's ( ‘oltege,
i:aiiM4ge, are in the prew.
AO lutcaRstisg V'tduuicof Travels will

on

Dr Chafanm'

t>fi

riiewtng that hts Afctnwo-

Aiilrorvinny.

micnl and 1*lieo!o;*ir;d Vicw» are irTvcimolaide to each lUher ; Ijy J<ihn fHerton.
N, ti, Dutief ha* in the prow*, and will
puldish in the rouT*c of the pnwtt mtmili,
an elegant, highly uiiptov* d, arwl much enEr;»nd, HritKh F-.miori of Nacnre Di^jday<tl

in her

^fl>h•

M.in, or a

aoyiinng

!

Nrw

tirt'

iat>^'wage'<

Human Mind,

and

irrrv cn^iacity

ad<tpt'-d to

;

tty

Mrdii^ «f
with tmpaniBrkd U,ithf .AnalyKu of fht

derhaced

pii5it\,

Ti^nching l.«nguaf;<>

niHl InfaHible

c^T<«<c<|UcuUy suited

n*

the Fivlich.

!n the prats, a New Editton, in a hr^r
«t.\vo voKlUiC, of ramabrigicitics Graduati,
or an Alphabetical List of diou* IVn^in*
who liave takcti thacr IK'gres* at die HnivrrMfy
Cambridge, hxau lGfi9to the tireaent

time.

Dr AmMtrvMig of Sunderlaad hat in tlic
Wotk on Scariet Fev«r, Measles,

proA, a

f'onMUiiipUim. Ac. and his voliinu^ on Typhus Fever is reprinting, with ooTiAidirahle
•dditioilft.

In a fbw days wiU be noMiihed, die I'irsi
Kuintier of a Periodical Work, umler du<
dtle of tha Phtlow^iicsil Library ; lieing a
CurioiiS Collection of the iiiuKt Harr and

Valuable Piintw! Works

anti MaiiiL 4'n|»u,

both

Andent and Moden.

adiely

Af ctaplir
ThiNihigtcal,
^ Moral,
and Phibi^fiphical Inquirws after

:

which

trrat

steal ,

llistoficat.

Tnitli

Mr

;

edited

by .bsaiphus TcU.

Gcotupi Dodtt, the Civil Kngine«*r.

announces a
puhlirattoti on Steam l.ngines and Steam Packcb, to be illuarntett
with engTRvingt.

Monikly List of New

MONTHLY LIST OP NEW
AKTIQUrriElf.
And AntiqaitiM of the C«»
of Wmchoiter, bfl. Britton. F.8.A.

The

llifUiry

tltcdrnl

Knftmvingfi

«rj|ft thirty

*.

cmnpririiigaaofk-

iii^ inveiititttiW inut the early eilWm*
of (Christianity in tht* aouth-weriem

nu'iit

part of the island, that m, anmnp tin* West
Saoom; au tKainr on Uic orig;ma1 and archu

UTtural Myles uf the pretn'nt cnthedral. and
a descripUiin of that editirc ; on account of

tu

Tarioii*)

and splendid monuments

;

bi(>«

gra|Aiical anecdotes of the buliim, Ac. with
ample graphic illtutratiuns of the arrhiteeuire and sculpture of the church ; the Uttn*

enpmvfd hv

rhi**fty

from

drasrinfrii

No

by

3*

ami

II,

Ic

Keux,

l^.dwiird Blorc.

of Illustrations of York t'atliedrrd,
with six cnmvmipi, by the two Lc Kitix's,
I.

SoKl, Ac.

iWn dr»wm{p;h)M|lAC^*t'n^ic and

Hkmr; by

J. Hritton.

KS.A.'

Ilibliogrmphical

Uaauneron, or

fpa^y

and

3 voU mya) ^vo. with

;

eitia, poniaitx»,

engravinp, Ax.

for the use of vtnwii! iktwiv*

Win

limglcy,

EOtTCATlOir.

Remarks on a Course of Kducation, designed to piqiare die Voudiful Mind for
a career of Honour, Patriotum, and Philanthropy

fac-siflibr

hy T. Myers, A.M.

:

hv

tV.c

M.A. K.L.S.

of an original kttcr, rira

lii.

Cd.

Metiiod of Tf^hlng ('hddren to Rrad. u|)(fn die Principle disuivered by thi‘ Sirur Berthaud ; coD.suIerably
nnpTov^, with an entire new amiD^euicni,
aiLptoii

to

Knglbli

die

anil

langtiagc

by Mrs
llmo, I2rt.

pla(e>;

.^s.->n>)ia]

:

dlus-

Williuins,

Seil-Culljvatnm, or
leaving School
Svo. As.

A
an

Hu.lb to a Youth
by Isaac Taylor of Ongor.

;

fid.

Coni|iaiiMm to the trkdics

a.'^trooofi.ii’al
tiittt

;

comprising

iiUnxluctkin, die various

may

K

pcrfarmvd by the

die subject to aliich

they refer and acrornpAin-.d bv numerous
evaniples, Tira{«tulaung cxerctsei^,
Ar.
calculated to conytry a tompletc knowledge
gloSt.'-.
of dtv u>e of du
a:*il of die pniictp!c» on >»iuch die sckrue

private Xcar^u-r.

fw.dcd.

By a

ks. (k!.

I.ikewt^' a Kc) to die aUve.
2i.
(ktlligaanx% (Iraiiunar .uid Liiimws.

in

lulun lar)gu:»go,
wuh nmnerous .ulditior.'» and
t \‘!
lI5lp^>v^^alC’J.l^ ;
hr A. M«.<niuca Ssmesc,
i»'i'nry‘fi)urKriuriM)Uthe

Hitiigrapbicat

am) a

$

A Summary

glohr-, preceded by

Mtnj»«r of the Princm
Chorloiie^ IhiUlk oiul I'rrmc hfc ; with
lui t^rAved hkimets, :* v trw of ('lareniont,

A

3 vuU

OuItoD.

’t'lf,

Lt..B. pitiKudory o: Uath smi WeiU.
With jiwuait, 4(0. iii. \t*. bd.
fliographirol CocircriatJouA on the mu^t
F.niinent ami Iniktrmnvf liritidi <

Rev.

pamomimes. Ax. widi occasional
notes and onecdoteFi ; being a conunuiuion
of Victor's and Oulton'.i Uutoxu's, from the
year 1795 to IH17 inclusive ; by W. C.

fcvivals.

prtthlcimv

lOliKArilY.
Anoodotes of the l^tV ut Uirhanl ^^'atsxu^,
writUMt b> htn,<df at
btftbo}«ijC l^andad ;
dillrrmt tDtcnrali, and rrri«nl in 1^11,
Pubhriicd by Iris Hill, Hidutrd VViiUon,

ters,

A

btblio>

iiuiurri>u«

die Theatre Royal.

History of the Theatres of London
oontatiimg an Annual Hegisterofnew pieces,

u-n

iiumisscnpu, and sub^ecta connevird with
tyintf^rapliy,

by Mr Oxbciry of
Drury Jmie. Is.

edited

llmo.

(Uyn* ptciteAnt dbMOUioa U|KXl iUunuuated
early aijpwring,

PUBLICATIONS.

tritkl

Biat.i(>oiLArifYt

The

453

i^ublicationt.

S%u.

H.S.

U,dun Kxteaetj ; iK'Uig on extensive sckaton from die l>e.s{ ikasic and modem
lulian autliors ; intemkd os a suppltmeni
tlic abovtM.ratmiiar and Exerebes.
fiy
A. Miunuo:* Sancse, LL..D, smmii niilkw.
Svo. Os.

to

Mcfootrn of the Public and Privau* I tfe
of Benjamin FraiiUin, H^,U. mrw first
piihludied from the (^nguial M?». wnucsi

hy hinudf

m a late

period,

and continticd

uU lUc lime of bis I>eaib, by hit gsaiiiUm,
\Vm Temple Pnftklia, Km|. 4(0. XI, t%
MadMUC de BImIS Memoirs of the PriTo which are
viie Life of her Fatht r.
added Miicellaiilia by M. Nnker. Its.
The laisie in Pcench. Kb. fid.
BTWiaiTY.
A Comimnlafy on the Old and Xrw
By the
Teitaiiienia« #iw the Text at large.
K^. R4dMrt Hawker, 11. D. Complete in
4H patto. demy Rfo. 3e. each, vt royal t^vo.
4su

Pan

I. i»f

a

b

Nrw

Greek r>mii;r. by Dtckinsoa; omtain*

and an appendix of verbs, rimple and oain«
pound, eoa^ogOed 'm full. 3s. fid.
fiBOLOGT.

An Introdnctioii to the StiNif of *t*«ology ; with occasional temarki on the emth
of the Mowdr oooount of the Creaiioo and
thcDiduge; byJ. Sutdifie, M.A. author
uf » Gnuumar
the Kogliih baguage«
Ac. 'Evvi. 1^
«
The Kitst Part of Mr William Smidi'a

A

Stradgraphical System of Otupodoad Vosssls,
widi itfereiHxi to the
CrilMiikm
drporittid in die Rriliih MiMeunt, showing
dietr use in identify^ die British Sttata,
just made iu appoarancei, prior I5s.

Godog^

tItAXA.

Kfw Way to pay OM Dehte, with a por^
tnrit of Mr Kean as Sir Giles Ovmeoidh t
ffinnmg

A

ing the varunis lofiecuons of oouns, portici}d<«, and verbs, with numerouf vocabulari%

English Drama,

Im

Monikl^ List of New

45«

RISTqSY*
British' Indm, 3 volt
maps, by Arrowtmith. X6, 6s.

MuIPs Historj of
4to, with

LAW.
a Conimentaiy upon LitCoke : revised and corAc- by Francis liarand Charles Butters, Esqrs. t vols

of Kngland,
tlt'toa

cur

Sir Kd.

br

;

rected, with

mre
£3

3v«k.

notes,

6s.

,

Statutes At Laitte, vol. 7th, part 1st. S7th

4to.£l.5s.
HCDICIlfE, etROERY, &C.
ObscTratums on the Treatment of certain
severe Forms of Hemorrhtmlal I'Acrevencei
ilhistnted with Cases ; by J. Kirby. A. II.
8ro, with an engraniig,
A Practical Entpiiry into the Causes of
the frequent failure of the ilpeimtkins of
Dqrrrssion and the Kxtraciion of the CataGeo. 111.

&

a*

ract,

1111101 }/

taining the evidence.
An Appeal to the Citizens of l^imdcm

Mwle of Packby T. J. WooKt.
Or^pnal i^alters from Richard Ihxter,
MutUiew Prior, Lord Btdingbroke, Akxaoder Pom, Dr Cheync, Dr llartlry^^r
.SepiudlJMnson, Mrs Montague, Kev. wS.
liim GRpin, Rev. John Newton, (ieorge
Lord Lyttleion, Rev. Dr Claudttu Buchanan, Ac. Ac. ; with Bityranhicol liludtniEdited hy Rebecca Warner of Beech
tiont.
against the alleeetl Lawful

Part of the Institutes of the l.a%ra

First

|)erformed

with the des-

:

new and improRwl
by the practice of wliirli most
of these causes of failure may be avoided ;

ing Special Jum's

Mr W.

operaiton.<.

by

W. Adams,

Sir

The

'^vo- Ids,

nwrc

intluenop of the Atmosphere,

A tOi

the

esjiectally

of the

'’sphere

Briusli

on the Health and Fuoctiottsof the
Human F'ramc ; embracing oUserratnMu on
the Nature, Treatnum, anti Prcventittn of
Isles,

the pnnd|Kil disorlcr. rcsiJimg

froii.

ples for the Pn»i<mg:Uion of

cologia Britannioi,** which contains figures

and desenptumt vt

eacii

these t«lar.d<

with pbUtt OloeiniBvo.
likewise published the

tive

smaUon

By .lames

M.D.
Duke

Hoial

of Health.
Surgi'on Ui bis

of

Mr Hooker hu

an

of

Epidemic and
ing Reiieart

Pestiicntial

!ies

m the

D''K‘.'uiCi,

l^-ant respecting the

Dtvmitr? of the Head and
Face, iUustratod by Cascn. By Jtdoi lialtey,

surgeon.

5s.

Nature and
Treatmemof the tiave <>} i»**f llyal Higltni'iJi the Pnnccw ( harlicu of Wales and her
infant Son. with tlie probable causes of their
Deaths, and the stibseriucni Appcurancts.
TliC whole fully lU^icusried and tBustiated
by Comparative Practuv, point'tn^ entt the
Critical

m

Inquiry into the

ku^

prevet.ting

By W. Bees

l*icklc'^

niih

\,n

Hoyai
paper, £2,
ttm.

;

in future.

irvtLi

:ileniher of the

Price,

Collage of Surgi-ons.

graving'*

Royal

Svo. 3*. 6<L

—

the ajiUiAenicntt

it

affhrdwl on

da)i of yore,-

inces-

by

VS'illuun

«vo.
Chaffin, clerk.
Voting's .Night Thoughu, witli

Wo-ulC*

in

etiA.

sown
Noithangc’^
tlu

autl

'»r

Ahtn'^y,

of

•'

s.

Pmuasioo;

and

and

Pnd<*

by

PrcjmBbft,**

Ar. wuh i VaegnphiSketch of the Author,
vob ItmOb

Mar.xtii ld l^r-rk,"
caJ

£

1 ,

4a.

She? by Mis^

fVvonwbiw. or

Who

is

6 vob, £t, 7s.
Redwrtina, or the Viact Ikqwwt t by C.

G. W^anJ. 3

(k D. na)neH,

vnK

K>f,

tl;e

w

foolscap, 13s.

Jlfjvirt
nsori,

upon the

Chillis

in

tlo

r‘'

'^4*.

A Syr.' 'jYticai i aUio|pic of British Birds :
inteRdod to tdcntity the speciea nicncioficd
by diderent names tn sevstrai C4Ualogm‘!i sJ-

imy

caunt

:

funiung a book of refenroos

to dbaenraiions in

Tlioniaa Forster.

Acad.

Nol

Bnt^i
F.US.

09i||M'VT
Corresjp.

by
;
Mtinb.
Ac.

Scienceiat Phiiadcfpbta,

bvo. 3s.

rOKTIlT.

A

.Mimody on th« kmenua! Dintli of the
PnncKwa Charlotte ; by lA 3. Clokcr.
The Laiucnt 01 ilic HaBomM Isle ; by C.
*
fbUips, Ktq. f^To. Is.
PajFcbe on titr W.ul
a poem in seven
cantos t by J. Brown. Esq.
Sp L of itir hntjsh Muse ; to conrist of
original and scleel poetry; cow prwi»»g vo»ncts, bsBads, Miiqts, tela, spigraiiiA. inrctiincqnuphfc,
rhaiadva, sun dies,
.

by dsgant cnfma drsigns by Tbursnnp. drawing
£i, D

dl’ifttrattd

Atiecdoti-« r»'>^p?scting (.iwiboium Chase,
with A verj awMa*,* acoount *if It

Wkh

and his hintntcal mendt. This wiU have
iimDerom plates, and appear in an Hm form,

ORFiTilOLOCr.

in painful

means

interest-

f.

Obscr. ations relative to the lUe of RclU-

A

Bonpland. and vartoiu othrr

ing subjects in the {lOMession of the autlKtr

indud-

8vo. lAs-

doniu

Momm

.snd

Foundling of
rcspectiBg

Invc^tiiraiioo

By Charles Mat i.an, M.IX Vol

Pla,,nic.

Nuiiilwr of a work on tiu: new and rare
or bttle-known exotic C ryptogramic Plants i
with w'hirh will bt* inrorjursud those Gillvcted to S/»mh Anierirn by
lltindKkldt

Hvo.

f ’larencc.

Rt'sults

Jiihnson,

Highness the

Species native of

logcciier

;

of the fktneta.

first

and (.on-

I.ift

Ids. 6(1

Hooker and Dr Tavlor liavc
just published a work on the .Mi>sst!s of
Great Briuin and Inland. enuUed ** .MusJ.

sud-

den Atm*>i)hcTical trin-titituu ; and u* toMing origiiul Tiewts ai^J tundaaitmiaJ j nud-

;

B^h.

Cottage, near

oijxtion of a sct»« of

,

[Jan.

Puhlicaiiotu.

by the Committee, with an A|^cliic con*

Mr

G.-o.

tv-l.ssT r

;

d'e^pnt. fwparttrs Ac t the wtiplc
intcndid u> ti^nu a minplcae nni'^tim of po*
cntertAinment ; cAiJi number ui cmiUMfi

liU:

two plates of tmiiic. la
PhiloMlmipy, a poem ; « tth misadUae*
buspiores; by J. Cobb n, M.A. Bw
.Monody lo the Memory of t)ur l*nin‘e>»
Ciuirlotte Augusta.
By ihj AulL»r ot
•* Et\ii{rjj;
Hour*.” k%o. 3s.
also

List of New PvbUcatwns.

1818.3
Zapolya

The

pri'liuli:. ifiitiUeti **

and the

tune

Tak* in two puta.
The Usurper's For-

a Chrutnaa

;

hccjurl, entitled **t1ic (Isurp-

HyS. 'J'. Coleridge, Esq. Hra.
7'lie Hixtli Volume of the ejected workA
of Lord Hyron containing the Pnauner at'
lt’s Fate.”

:

Chillun,
the

•

The Dream Darkjuwi, Manfred*
1. anient

(4'7'at«o, foolscap bvo.

7s.

KCOKOMT.

LITICS AK1> POLITICAL

t.<eUer$ iron) tlie <^ape of Goiai llo{>t‘, in
reply to Mr Warden; vitb Extracts fiumthe
(irent Work now cotri}nhi]^; for publication

under the

ins[M.rtion of

Na^adooB.

8vo. 6a.

TWCOtOOY.
The Umtorian Refuuti, or die l^ivinity
of Chniit and Uie Doctrine of the Holy Tri«
nity plainly proved from copious 'I'eats of
Scriuuro; accompanied wiili notes, selected frutn the New Family llihlc; by the
Urv. G. A. llokcr. M.A. bvti. .Vh.
The Hihlc, not the Bible bociciy ; being
an attempt ui point out that mcaii; of disacniinating tlic Scnpturei which would most
to the securtri

efTrcttially condturc

Futahlulu.'fl

ol'

Church and the

Cniled Rin^doiu

;

of the

b) die ltd.

fellow of Tnr.ity-tollcj;!’.

The* Dinru* Authewity

die

W.

l*htlan,

4a.

Holv

<»f

S<*H|Hari-

fhun iu ailaptatioa to the real st^te
of Human Xature: in eight «cnnofiA,
preaclied l»cfoTt> the Unirer^ifv of Oxford;
by J. Miller, M.A. fellow of Woncstcrasserted,

^

IK

Tennemee,

witli

rmory
the

Clmcal
;

ObservatienB, uscfiil to perurns enugrating
to thow countries; by John Bradbury, 1* .L.i^
Bro. Ss. (kl.
Narrati%e nf my ('apdvityin Japan during
the years Inll, 12, and 13; witii Observaon tiic CoiUitry snd the People : by
Capt. (toloH-.iin o( the Ua«&ian Nai y.
To
winch ts aihhd. .^n Account of a Voyage to
the (.‘oastot Japan, and oi NcgicutionK witli
tile

Japanrsi

ant) his

fir ihc

('ompumom

n>tn|dete Bcgistrr ot
rhgt<iiant*A of the

and other

rhurch; a hit of tdl the bit. .ft ti in F.ni;land and W'alai, arranged aJ{)h.i*H4irai]i,
dU. 8 to. 4^1.
ItMCructitMu for the uwe of Car.(lit\|itc« for
Holy Orrlc'T%, and of the PrtnH*‘’4l tlerp,
at to opdmauon, liccnso, iristitutiiTts* n Ilationv, uiduciion, chsficiuutions, Ac. ; )>t
hvo.Hs.
C. Hodgvon.
A bencA of Sertiionx on vatimia Suhjrcis
cd Ductnne and Ihwcttce ; by the Her. <i.
Matthew, A.M. f rob 8ro. £i^ Im,
vdTAoes AUD TaArcr.s.
Tiavfh in ^'anoux Cntintries in Europe,
Alia, and Afnca, hr K. IL ('larkc, LL.D.
Part II. (irmv, Fi^rpt. wwl the Holy l-tml,
Section 11. with m<«]is and ^aies.
v«d. V*
and VI. hro. X], Itk.
Narralire of a Jimntrr in Egypt* and
the Country tiryoo^the Cataracts ; bx Tho-

mas

lAigh, Eaq.

cam. bro.

Mr
of Ke

late

tmti In t

Xl,

H.

wuh

P.

pbtes, id cdt-

IK

Kllui*»

vol*. bvo. l'*s.

KDINUl'lUiH.
The Rdmburph Almanack, or Cnirmsl
So’t" and Inunenal Heguter for Ht'i, 5s.
or k. fk!. wactl.
With I’crth at
Inverness lists, la additional ; witlt («)a»guw or Fife luts, (kl atldirional
Kdinburgti kncycIi prvlM, or 1 >icti*>r.ary
of Arts, Sacnccf, ami MLwclUnct
Literature,

Embaiey

mb Hvo.

to

t

'hina.

A new

vnh nupi and

e<fi.

|[«iitraiL

la.

QiPn

Kotoi on a Journey

in

AoKsica,

IVoiii

Cho Coast of Atnorirato the Territory of the
iHmob; by Morrb H h khetfc , author of
Notes on a Tgur in France, He. 6s.
(KrioBil Narraitve of

M. dc Unlu*

conducual

LJ .a F.R
Parti.

S.

£UU

hv

U M E.

Dartd tirew*sUT,
Me. Me. VoL XII.

Talcs (4* My t .andlonl ; collected and
arranged b) .ltdethah CIcishbotham, sclwol-

and pandt-clcrk of Gindtrdctigh,
XT,
4(h sditiem, i voh l^nio.
Hob Huf . a Nord ; by the author of
uiaAtiT

K

Wareiky, Ac. 3 rob 12mo.

Xl,

4e.

Engraringv (ddedy front original drawii^ by I. tzars anti hldlar), llhutrating the
Anatomy of the Skeleton ; by John Gordon,
M.D. F.R.S.R,
on aruRotny and
sufgrry, and the tnemteaof medicine, Bvo.
16s.

kcMv

Select

doiumal of the Procredings

llbiaiT af a Six Weeks* Tmir through a
Part of natm^ Met, wHIi l.ettert deacripthre of a SoH sonad the lake of (Irncra
•Dd of the
of CTwonoiuil M.

The

Release of the Author
by (^apt. Hikord. 2

;

Cvtude, fw Ecrlenaaticad Di-

rtmumtng a

prths.u-’^

the Illinois and Western

and oootaiomg Remarks and

tenitories

coIJcgc.

lltr

4S4

boldCs Tnvfb to the Equinoxial Rcgiaiis
of the New Continent, during the yean
17!Ml-l$04: trannlatcd by lltJcn Maria
WilJiams, under tlic inunediaie inspection
of die author. Vcd. 11 1.
Namuire of a Voyage in his Majestyb
late Ship Alcustc,
tiiu Yellow Sea, along
the (.‘oast of ('urea, and liiruugb its numerous hitherto undiscovered Islands, to the
Island oi Lewebcw ; with an aoDuunt of her
iihipwfcck in the Straits of Gaspai ; by John
M'i-eod. surgeim of the Akeste. Svo.
Trartb iii the interior of Amcnca, in the
years lb09, 1810, and IHl] ; mcludinga
dcecnption of Upper Louisiana, together with
the Staiee of Ohio, Kentucky, induna, and

Vkwt

ist

Rdbburgh

;

conaiating

ehkSy of proipecti that bone presented
theuiadma, and public buildings tliat hare
beea ervoicd in the course of the recent hnMovcnifuta of the chy, acconiponied with
tiMioricat and otnlaoMQiy Nonces { ctebod
by Patrick Gibodn. 4so. Xt, la

Rdioburgh CTnkdan

Kdinbu]^

NoLVIL

f natruclor,

USd.

for Jantiaiy.

No„.XC.

.

Reriirw, or Critkal Journal,

6s.

Kdinbuigli Gaaetleef;, or Oongnphicul
UktkNiaiy, Vol. I* Krt II. •««. «9s.
A Country Wcdduig, and otbac Focos,

Monthfy LUt
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in an onciuire, in the Comi uf a pc^ei, at

Wt

belike
the back of inc walftcmit !
female broker wiUJuiig regret that iht
at
her
word.
.
botMStkecirer
take
not
the
IhH>giatt leau-Oa huaday lui, a
McuiTencc took |i^« lu.lhv
of ballsught in the Isle of \ta n .—iDumy
the time o) divine smicc, one of the ereMh
gation duoovering dial a pipe of wina mid
bcrti Ctrl

on diore

.it

no greai

ih'>ta(ire*eotU-

V intolli^cncc to a

iicighbinir,

who

mill Ml on,

until

known

comniunicate^l it to a tlurti.
it bt'catue prrtty generally

whereupon, as

;

moved by one
made

if

siniuluiioous impulse, the congregation

an h.iKty escit,—hastened to the beach,
knocked out the head of the pipe, and iimde
an abundant eaendee to the long absent
god, who had in such an ai;iqiicious
hour bcstowi^l his generous lic\cragc to

my

heigiitcn the
oflictating

ed,

The

of Uteir devotion.

s/ii/if

clergyman was,

CO finish

left

a»>

hii* ser^i^*e

we are

infonii^

to hi> clerk,

a

few old wouien, and infant hildreii, whoie
yoQtb or intimuiy rendered them unable to
join tile jo\ful throng a»M!Uibled on the
i

bead).

fVim. (Vrt.— /«!//
iiuiff)'
Thi' we in/>T. 1 >—
sert a» the first acchm for rnw- Vfn. that
tier catj’c before a >.-»>iti*h Jury, on ih.u
account it mateil a g'^od deal of intiresi.

—

Mr

Sandtortl ttpened the case as junior

c'xnir.sel

lie siau J that hi>

fur theptnaier.

J^rm

rlieot, wliojiutd

a

t

Hoyai ArtiUiry, stationed at Leiih Fort, and the defe.idcr w.i«
a Mr \Vn< Guthne, a writer tatcort'ey) it>
tiu ’puiFtUnburgh.
In the year
private iwIdieT in thv

Mtcr, Uien a private in the

WM

iuarned

Dumirm

mili-

to a girl

naiiud FiutabiUi
bun twn chihlrcn
Having lolur-teercd into the XitiilrTv. he
removiil
Woolwith. taking hu uce
huu, where ihev rirtiU d to.«ether lap]o»*.
and afi'iCtiunatcli for ton.e urnv, wl eii iu
tia,

»

rJan.

UL\h Chi'itnu A .

4^2
rmn;rrti«l the

who

Catnis,

bore

lo

m

before the ;ur) to gne citry reason to »mpect tliat *hc, in the latter end of the year
Here was un InIHKi, hnd borne a child.
jury conimittixl by the defender, wlu» waa

aware that ihi.s woinun was the
But not )«atuficd with
wife of the ) ^umier.
thii.s scterelv hurting him in tbf nire*t feelings, lie aililtd another injurs ; the jmr*
{lertectly

him. he

suer’s wife haring been denied to
svent one

day

to

the dvlindanw's houiw to

demand
e. in.e

^talr»,

defendant

acetwK to her, w'hcn tluout. and, after knocking i.tni down
addtd still a IS ird tnjurv', by irni-

ing a nio*t falM; and ralumnious letter to the
pursuer’s rommanding oflicer.
It was for
chcM' injuries Chat the punater now oske'd
njKiraunu ur ihe hands ot a jury of hta
coumry. ‘I‘hc issues sent by the (.'ouri of

—

Stwdon u» be irud by ihc jury were tlirw
heiher in checourse nf the y earr 1^14,
1m,
13. ft>» and part of 1 7, die defender did mtducc ai d n.umtam an adeUemus euni.ectinti,
and eoiMi.:: :idultery with dti'Ywtier'svtfat
ltd, Wht-dier the difender, being
the
knowhd.:t* ilsnt the punuicr was the husband of kh.Abcth (’.iiriiv. did siolrntly aix.sull and heat him, ami shny hiin aecxK> ui
hissak) wife, then living in atiidim with
the defcm!»‘r and :U!, VV tu ther the tU ti ndi r
:

m

;

tm

did write

leu«r to
tiiamling othriiT.

pursuer's

tiic

Ti;e emiitK’l for the puruer now
prose
id tv call, l^t, WUluv'Cv

rngc; tdl
f.

xgethcy

.

that d.c parue*

,

ll.i

its eti

'lUmr-

haj

j>:l>

a

ptir%itrr

aeiulvic,

r,

«>t4..idy,

die

'h.u

'idl\,

,

mi.-

pmm-d.

a*

d

JM*dtr!S»Tt

j

w'ai

rxwdttkm

ordered oo the

W«*-

t»

and luj wotr^an Ming jicrmuii'd to
accompany ilw troop*i, hi> wife returr.td
chc'Tpn.

home

to her pArents in Scr>tJ<inti.

return

the mK>{A ftom

trt

jaiffTier

was

I'.cii'i.i.rid

,

stittjoiicd tn dificnr-r

manner,

azvl,

ir-

plates »*

which tune hr and

diin.’.t.'

wi:c corre>pt>r.d* d
of hirV had

U

After ihi
alr.'Htvn, the
h:'

the nvovt .'ifitcUonaic
ndenci of th":*, « Ivtler
ir.

<

U?

man.
t»'r

.

«f

the

i:

.ru.irh.),

-

b.

ilu
h'»

•leicndoT bcii.g reiii

bod.

iji

he axj- i< mda>raU'd by (he
appnitUsv ; and he also gave

esKierter v« die {»uv«»rr’'t wifV

na’Od early otti u
bvd'mrmi, will, tia

er brtT.g in hss imimn'.g

I'l

^

the
th*' Fwsr IhJfi, diepurMicT woAt.rdi rcd to !kx){iatid, ishm ht fimwl
If’

hts

wtu

he

JtOivn

of the dtKnier

:r»

louud

tlajd'

;

licr afitciious

totally ahei e.icd ffur.i Jiitn.

froai the iniorniaia^n hi

In a

sfuMrt

but
wi

re

uni#,

hehaii no

Ooubt that a enminai imavr^nt suliiuted
bcttvein I cr .ir4 ths detmdec.
Wie was in
the prseto oi' dtmng m the. wnru labJe, and
«*art^pi«.>)n.» hi.n
incnvu^iaritiJc wtth

to he oIkctik!

m

'Iheaire, th»nji;s

the distn^c* ahi.li uugltt

Mween

a

va«t; luy, hv had bet A
faer to her Uvd.eiv„ie.ocr

cWfMMi had liecn

;

vaster aiul *ct.

«n to dine widi
and upon one oe-

ottii lyingin her o«j« bed—.
smother ooeiatoA, the dfK*r oi' lui bedroom mts found in the ivorning Ijckcd
tfndl upon being opened aliorfiy afterward*,
the piirMicr*i wile was obami tl to ^ rauc tntt
Ouitfy dmeed; xod ritdenre wmiid t»« laid

Upon

bavmg bm»

die defer.der’t
dfior liKkiif, tin- defti d-

tfiiihg in

of <4'er witmaftfs, vuin

wriUrti

r e to the

Mr. Kirk's

wiitcn

dtfctidtr‘»

Uit

prixlured,

iurvi

lhI4,

in

the

nf

t;ret}ii.r

ga\ervrd,

lung

wikn the pimucr expected to
hjie Iwer. Acntoe lureign -tervite, and whiirh
Wiv c4.«che<! in the nuisi aifect^mau unit*.
\*4r

njaituat wjUicsmi#

»'^t

lii pr •'uuloin

gown.
«»f

A numbir

them

ftiualr*,

who bad

rrsidisl in il.c def Mler’s liou^c,
wtrt ealUd
pTtirve iltat an improjMrr iva*irubiMtcd toawct'n V.iui af.tl the pur-

W

rut

wii,‘,

•feieh

cWd

the

lor

tas>»

tlii

pn^TUtum.
Mr.k(lrey,withhuu«ua] ii » of ’•'ifui ufr
and uigenutty.stafisl tbs' raikt tor tSirdt Triider, ar4 canin»em>d ufwm ihetvHUiii. wi.irii
had bnn Lid. Mr JefTiey in»pnv,4d uj,»n
<

tin: ifiinds

t4 thi jury the i;vpropnc*s

04afurt of the pursuer in Iraimg

t;o

Wte

lour or fire wears unprwtecuxi, wiih u tamdy of two anldmi : and if «lie bad gvmi;

he was aokly flir cauae id' iL
Me
cuntendeO, kiowem. that the eridttirc was
courtly circumstantial, and ol' the worn
kind ; dicxe was nit prostf of fbr adultery
having been fomnmttd.
Mrpwcndtd to
astray,

cJll (he defeitdrr'tk

witnewa*.

Thtue omataud rhirflyor the uo.thrt and
aiatm of the inmucr* witc. vl.o »worv
(hat il>e {Hinuer l.ail Ivcha^eti Wdly
brt

Jir^tsUr.^^Coinfneri'iid Report.
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before he left Scuilond ; ami that ^nce hm
return he had threatmed the life of the df*>
fender.
An attempt wan also made tn |m>ve

know that
wa* a marriwl woman.

the defender did not

that

pintuer'h wife

Mr
the

M.

P, CJnitit,

m tliel-onstitution of the
ihar
suddenly displayed
throughout Scotland, still contimiea
to he inamfciU'd by the rricetings of tlie
hurgewtR, and of the van*, us coiporationa
of the most po[>ii)oUA titits.
'I'hc resolutions of the*e lucetm^H, which art in cona reform

the

iUielf

P. ncninr coun'icl for
of

At eleven oVh«-k ntni.dit* the I.onUlnef
('ommiiaiuner, (lUron Aii.vn) pri^ecded to
KUin u|t.
Hia I.onUhjp went over the evidence at very ronsuh r:ih!e Icn^’th.

stant course

The Jury reureti mil of court for r.hnut
twenty minuter, ami returned wuh a verpurTuer.—.I>ania|:;o» X..tO.
‘rhe

desenbe the

wjU

wanis the

cW of

fiiderable sail's

*Pn

mouth

)a*t

urtirlc.

which had

li

t!-

|irtsc!

and

*

m-

bevarne,

lin'itid,

Um., mor- lively and

ail\.inred prices.

syMeni with
so ihajwijmlaiion of
t

o.

dull

Ixrcn

of the

ntaas of the

ractenscs tlu
Scot land.

nr.d the l>euinfdng of

were clliMnI, atd

news-

tridijinant

and good sinse winch

tcinpir

that

roMMKIU’lAL UKPetUT.—Jrri.
fur this

the

in

when no

are artrtistd hy thi nlUMl of the Magistnirt lo join in the » idits of tlie brethren,
injrs

Thuunu

The deniand

publication

ot'

pajwTS. particularly

dict for the

i

by the general de*

Hfiyal HurghR,

Mr .leflrev*

trial lasted

463

intercht created

lire for

to the ai^umeKtii

ri plied

pttrMicr,

The

Mcrstive.

t

i*n-

r Ifdders ai.tinpaic a ‘t:!! farther

7'.*

and Uic refiner^ cvpect still higher
pnres for the *pn*ig exports. Ti import of Sugar into ondon last vv-ir w.ns l(t,(XO
I asks
fewer tlian the former )t.»r'. while the slock on hand cxcct'ds the i-orre.-jvinuing
pcruHl of ia-t yc.ir by
caski,
'flus Mock i\ completely exhauMtd in the hands of the
ijofwmers in itl^rtgow.
7 he quantirv taken iit of bond, for hon e coriAUinpt for l!sI7, »«
cwts nu*rc than w.t* taktu oiit t<>r ttic same purfxjsc in Wifi. I'licre
a great
jiri'li ibil/v /'f 'his .xritdi
h I’^inu a higher pnee than at pn-sti.t. Ttu’ intcrrial mnsunipt
ol thr urudc, fn'in t!ic gcntral revival oi trade tn WW, will rcTtaml) ixcoed wh..i it did
nse.

for

deiiiMi.il

rt

lined l.as htvu consid* raUlc.
e

I

i

1

W17,

in
lit

while the

drea'hul

lat

fy

all!!, jjvttcd

plai(

on

paid in

bnoight t»
u* *hich,

bv

to

.Sih,

til'

pn'wms

m

lo'r.doii,

hiimuo

c in

the

tnd H'-ummI

va'Ulioii Hi witire

<':<\tt

a:.U in

7 he
oiu ilav

v advatt.

'/

i**

tst Indies,

wiU

in all,

.

'dti'.‘!,al
,

1

to»n.
Ini' is

whuh

has

Oi ca*loritd

such

Certainly dcrrea''C the quanti-

^

dutv of

|«er

.Is

fi,r

T*>

a s»jiki:

g

p^,.

;

of

*

cwt.
dutit',

toi'k

was

ur t»n»inier-

W

e>: India ad inu*s.—
of ‘,j)ccul,itj<»r. whiJi raised
ia|VCvwn|ilb:]y Liid to sleep, ai.d il c npnu of its intriHUut.on into I rar.ce tor t.^e ui'c <*f
'I'hc
tfl^rmy, which occad *ned the fw.
to tiaic hciti without f.-unuiifon.
quannty faken out **t Ixmd for home nmsumptom. at the poru in :l>c t l}dt, w nuirly

cul strength, and

I^hif arin lc

ifwfli.

tl

M

ummiise

r

to

v

greatly dnhi‘*“d

m

couturv

ir

prict.

'Hu

t>:’

our

*>pint

n.orv in 1*'1 7 tluin tiu* prevn u* )«ar.
Scarcch any advance in price can
take pl.ue l. r s^.n.e im c. a$ Uif rt* ftpjH^ars r.o ofsvning for i Xfnirt; and the pnee ot 'Mikskr,
low and nn the dudm**, acLs as u great d.rawUii’k to ilie ounsumj'tnni of Hum, lUid

fto
I

oiisapit:

m

a',y adv.o'.'e

!lv

prlc*

—

continue in gootl dvmand.

r

Tlw? iWfiort#

Tlie
of llimt for l^'l? Wire nearlv the »anie as in l*slt». 7'hc stwk is daTcaj^ed.-—
foreign chit fly is
dru^artvl tor i oflicc l.!i* ha’is con "ide raid e.. and .it the advaticed rate#,
i***itgh( .ifirr.
u hut hide sought after. 7'hy inifvirtA B>r 1BI7 wtix* mucil
i xtt Inda
'! I'r
i> cnnsHl-irably de(hi same .1
sltKk on hand at dir beginning of
1 1
ivin Ic wminuo in dct.iBml, and at su*ady pnees, Al l.ivcrpotd,
cTcajiod.- -t
*.

m

'(

m

j

.

U.fHn» bag>. and though the suppliw have been since
The innwutatvons ot hiM vear grcatlv exmaintained.
ceed the Ibruierlut,* du ( lyde ’f amountid to 7,’lTii piukaifir#, while die sunrk was
The increvAcd e»>nIcs* OH the 1st Jaitiuirv lsl*s than on the la Januarv ISlT.
p.»ck.Ui’^. and when die anniud acaiunts are made up,
sumpt in this part cu i^hd
i«

f

dpv,

tl e

>

.h^

*'

.

0.’

considarablr, tlw jontN arc

r

*1

to

i.iJlv

mmh

doutu hr toimd .n tverv other Uianufaciuring disttxct of die
h.i* fakt'n phice in tin inipurtauon<« from the k^t Indies.
/frai» /''rot.wioMM ror'-am siaiwrarv in pnct, with the exception of Butter, whicii is
The holders howev'cr, antieiixiUi higher
rather on tlic decline trvm ni» i’Xt»ront* suj pl;
ev* tv dcscrifvUon* have rather bci|i on the dc*
price*
(
«.
7'ht r5..nktts, oi ..I
ihnc.
Rur, ut li m the Lofulou i.uirktt'', apfHMfs to be in ditoaiid at advanced rates—
Hut little b’ n<M» hu# In'cn done in this article. The purchaKiw arc ahinwt
wholly for the home ?uj p>y.—
'lh«rc »* hide atunuon ixud to the prices of l-recnUnd wl. Sisniiaccti ronunuus aciircr. 'fbe holders anticipate higher prux^ for all kinJa
a simihit pnqionioii wd!

A

kingdom.

—

prMligt

tui

*u«t u'.i’rca.«<'

.

mM

'/

<*

market mdteutes uuprovetuvnt in this wticie.—
Spifih arc without variaor iioiw.
7’a/^Tr
non. Thtii Art arriv.ll!. at fhaljondoii market of Itkkl harrt'ls of
radicr on the deeime.
ha* been cxlti.MVC, and pnee» conMikyably
7 lie detiiaiul for
efitetbco'
have
/"'"nf.
advailird.
( or.siiKr.’ihlv ?alf5
/ /ir mminiirM!! :*mk!

of<hh, and dir griiml appeaiaiKv
#/* »''i.

ilifre

*4’

fttdadtwDg in

the

Regi4er,^Comntierciul Rtftorf,

London inark^ The importatioii of Apples from die ruited States into the
port ci Liverpool Aid into the CljaCf hji^ been irei uent, and in quantity Tery great.
This in some measutc nnlnced the want fell ftom the total faitnre of that cro|> in thih
countiy. Bri^jf and Htrlhtuli, The ktierj has declined in price. The foniicr contid

in the

tinues very bigfai without an immediate prospect of wiy considerable rrdtirtion. from the
great scarcity of the artide. The price is rather cm uic decline from die rriinquUhed
demand,
from the exoeseixe price.—
AVrd. This article is in dcitiand.— Abhes

a^ng

—

an steady in price, but the demand is limited. In H otV, Cank^ and in Uie ditfertnt productions frocn the agricullmral labours of this country, a general improvenirot has tMcn
dace. Lead and Jroa Mints, almost abandoned, are resuming tlieir former activity.
The value of land is increased, and general confidence seems fast approadiiiig, and settling
uprni a sure ami solid foundation.
It is

impossible (b conteniplatt' tlie present aspect of aifairs in the United Kingdom,
theni with the cormponduq; year that is gone, widwnt being dceplr grate-

and compare

Then severe ditireK, arising from circumstances wiikh no
or wisdom could foresee, conlrot. Or lemove, ovenpimul iHk land. The
the counoy languiriicd
manufiuSMCil and agricnlture Meowd equally depnisscd and at a stand, aliik a luost unpropdam aaaaon and scanty crop, added ta mir
ful for tJic auspicious cliaoge.

human power
lesoum s of

The pruspnrt is almost conipietely changed. Tlie revenues of tin stitc
fburish. and hold out the cheering proipect of still greater proft|)cr)ty.
’I'hc rapiul
ciiuntry
is ikat calling its indastxy
of the
^actnity.
Agnrultural iiiterests arc
calamities.

mm

iniproveti and impTovu^.
An abundant harvest over Furiipr has bariuhed faniinr
from the hind. In the moist and higher districu of‘ jv^tlind. and Uic noriii of Kngliixl,
much of the harvest has no doubt beer, lost, from thr indeuicnty of the season. Thib,

WHvm

however, does not greatly afiect die general supply, though it u mow
and distressing to numerous mdiuduais, who ha\j thu**, two rear*. mcecMSeely.
Ujc fruit- of tin it
This
lots,
however,
hhour.
the gentmrwiT <»f their countrymen v.*ill allct mU* ; and. K t uhope, another setaon completely rvittove.
Ptacc and haniionv rtign anaing the n.itioisof the avdired world with which wc ate connected. Tbcir nriproral wanu wd! c.dl
'th
the energies of iadustty.
The Cotton manufactures of the I nitcd SiaU-b uxmI
Europe have sunk bdbre our own. and left us urKlispuied masim of thu Uktsuic hraia h
of tr^. Tlic geaend exports of chu kingdom dunog hut year will he found gttady to
exceed in quantity most, if not all, Ciom; of i verv preccihng year.
Manutiu'turi't ii>>uridi
and ioareasc: work is abundant, and all hand, employed. The wagt•^ \u *,> 11.1 br,.:u;hLs
sre in comparison to die sdll high price <u mmiic nwevwrics of life, a> vc! but lo*. ‘h-Mit;?!
much increased ; while in umwi mhere dic^t are not ordv
N e v.
rri.
. but lil>
t

!

still

f

and industr\. ‘The immense di.wes
the haatem <>cean, open n wide held

dirolose thaiiselves to British skill

Ui .aoMaS

id

snd the numerous ferule isl^ds in
for our
and enteTjuiac. A new era i* conuiiroced in trade. ln«t<*tul of these trrtilc region
fimneily, dratning hunipe of the precious* nu^ls, their raw uiaterult are rtturned
^

hands with elegance

tliat astoniahoi while it exatc* tbrir wants, and dwwft
fmtli all iIifL
productions in exchange.
All South Amcriat, Ixival or llevolutl, now, and likely to be,
under a more liberal system tluui the poliry ot the mother rountrv formerly aJUiwaf. opens

a

vast field tor British rapiul, prodiictMMis, and, skid,

lustlv.

'

wc

.intuipa|e,

wu!

at

nh

va« and bcuefioat trade iqiencd up with dw wuth.castcni coasi of Afnoa.
both ihorcs of the lUd Hcu. The total abolttkiti of die aUve trade bv Jyiaiu, and
which must soon aho be adopted by Portugal, cuto off completely the riamg prospeniv o!
the cuhnation of die insular pussesuons ol the former power in ihc .New \\ orld. and Uui..
leaves ostr valuable V,e»t I»di#CobMue» the ckur and derided prcpirKkranre
what
(hstant day, a

ajid

m

priqiieriy

speaking, called

nations of Purvpc.

on du»

**

(kdor.ial Produce,**
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KDINBUiUni
Wheat.
1st,

37s. (kU

l<t,

2d

32s. Od.

2d,

27it Od.
ai
3d,
Average uf Wheat, JCI : 1C

3d,.

.)d.

Os.

Ox.

•

11s.

.

2d
3d

441.

to Os.

to

Os.

Td.
Od.

Cd. tol2s.

Ditto, per lb.

neAnn.
:U»s. ikl.

oa.
27H. Od.

Jam aey

Id. to

Is.

.

Os.

.

HHL

Ox.
Os.

U.

2d. to

.

2(*s.

Cit. to

.

.

(K Od.

to

.

.

Kggs, pet do/Att

HADDINGTON

A

b^I.

Os.

....

Tallow, per stone

2Ss. Oil.

1 }>er

(K

Os.

.....

ht,

Ttadiiy^ Jtiuhanf 9.
7d.
Quartern Li>af .
5d. to Os. Td.
Potatoes (29 lb.) .
Od. to Oi. Od.
Butter, per lb.
.
9d. to Is. Od.
Sdi ditUt. per simu*

Beer(t7ioi.pernA)
Mutton
Larab, per quarter

PeoBc

31s. Od.
20*. Od.
:

Q.T;in.

7.

Oats/

Bwiey.

1st,

2d„

Veal
Potk

Tanuaev

(Kl.

(M.
tHi,

Is.

U\. to

(h.

Od.

li.

Id. to

Oh.

Od.

ff.

KKW
Wheat.

Barley.

Oats.

3Ss.0d.

Pease.

12s. Cd.

|lst,s

let,..

iigfi.

2d..

40s. Od.

2d..

2d...

27*. (M.

3il,.

37s. Od.

:W,.

3d..,

1

Od.

Bean*.

:lfiL ivi

ft.)

2d,.. ....29*. Of).

2.1,.

3d,.. ....26*. Od.

A),.

iU

Oil,

OLl>

Wheat.

Barley.

(W.

lit,.

Dots.

ht,.

2d,.

2d,.

3a..

3d,.

1st,.

Pnutc.

aOiL

Hu,

Od.

:ia,.

2d,.

ihl

2a,.

—

3d,.

i.

Arentgeid Wheat, Xl

17

j

:

3

Beans.
Ixt,

2tl.

2tw. (Hi.

3a..

C-12ths.

A' 'fe—The bod of wheat, bouns, and peaar, is iUkhU 4 per cent, more than half a qittrw'r,
or 4 Winchester bwheb ; (hat of barky and oaU neari) 6 Wincheiler bushela.

A.xragt

Frua of Corn

la

Emf^and amd

tr«irf,

fnm

Beiurm nsrkrd

1h^

ia

Mr HV4

faded 27 tA /Mvaiirr, |HI7.
Wlieat.

AOi. (VL~{tulry,

E'rt.

Umor
Azrrt^ PrkeMtifBriikh Cam
and Oatmeal, per HoU of

.M.— nesm. 5}a7a.~P«3W>. Mt.

Ifix. 1<!.-4r4t)i.

Ot.

UiL^OaiinesI, 5t».

la Saoihnd, hy the QtmHer a/Eighi
lb,, Scots Troy, or 140 Os, Awirdnp,j,s,

m

H cels tmmtdiatefy prrcedinfi' tie Wh Ike,

^bxst, 7 »*. liL^Ryt,

ita,

kL-4ksky,
li«r or

Ti.U.

July 11.

Forbes, 2:k|. of
foil

and

Cnuumd,

Aberdctnslure,

i

heir.

At Pahtiborpc, Yodtslurr. thi
Maude, 1^. a non and Iteir
—2. The lady of Captain Clarite, of Be
merryde llmue, a d^htcr.— la Georg*
Dtr.

1.

lady of DinitI

EdinbuigK, the lady of liiciitcnaht
oolonc) Wardlaw a aon.^Mni WaSarv
Geofve Street, illasgow, a daujithtcr
•—4. Mr* llopkirk, Northuruberlaiid Street
Ediohurgh, Esoit.-*-^, Afx* \V. AnderscNS
Bttett,

/ w.*

/A,

OMbssm, Wa IW.-. iVuxe, iK

^.-OaiiMal,

BIRTH3, MABKIAGES.
Eietus.
At Bombay, the lady of Mtdiii

iMrh,
of

191 7.

12«.

ihfi. ISS.

;

M.

S7is

AND

^

Ud.

DEATH.S.

Edward Bruer, (;»yCrW S,juar«,
Intrgh, i*ofi.*.At llMht4>.i)«MtM>, thi* HtgUt
Hou. llic C^motTM of Aberthrh, a imj*
At TaniG Mr* Hortte lligg of Morton,
daughter.— 17. Tm«
of Thoai;*.-? «m»

My

E*«|-

—

of Aniot, a

.i

,

2C.

Jn DuUliii
fawfwki of \r..

KOjiiburgh, .Mr* t
clunatue*. a daughter.
it.

Mn

(

ru-Jiir,

56, NortlmmlHiiand Mn-ei, Edtnhufgl*. .%
d^iq^hur.— At ( uDen..hmt9e. Uie hui> „i
C'4donei f»faAt of Granti W. P. a s*)?*
Robmsnn, 70. Queen Stuet, Kdin-

—

M»

bur|;i^ a daughter.

Broifi'* Bqttaie, !:'imbiirgh, a daughter.*
6.

The Hon. Lady

The
B.

eigiiion, a

daughter*.Mardui«cin of Btigo, a daughter.^
f*

At Fthnlniiwh* Mr*

me* Sunpvm
S(itet«a daughter.— 9. A
Mrs Mackntght Cawfuril, i
p-ll. At Dublin, tite Coui.tcsi

ydy of die

Jr

Lord Lieutenfint, a sun
J|fri Joseph Bel). 29. St Andrew*
Kdinbuigh, a daughur.— i k Mr
;i

Zhr,

I.

jUAttEram^.
At Parkhead. Alcs;tj.iJ<

r

coalmaieer. late of Janianri, to Mj,,
ton, ihmghter of JaiTtr*
nttfactuier

Ilae,

Mor-

Muium, K*q. im-

dtere.*.At nuu^frir*,

tlie

llc^.

Mr James lUmtlitm.
to Mtxa Harru-t

M*Taggart, ^rq.

noitiMcrttf Netrabbrt,
biruih
Ayr, Prtcr

—At

or.r ut the

Ayr, to Mis* Mary,

magiMraic* tf
second datighttr of

'

'tajra
Uiulif .!<»lm
I’.Nj.

<it'

Ailkcn.— AtOuif^HolMurt

LtK'liwinnoch,

(Irr,

('an)|»*

tii

Killin.— i. Joim Maiken/ie, Kh|.
to

(Uugl.UT
ft* Itiga.

iif |{r)bi‘rt

—A

inur>

Mary

('harlotus cUicft
rirrM>n,
ntcrdmnt,

bi'ith,

I

Mr

JaiM*)*

of cxi'Otc to the

At

Mr

S,

Stirling,

Mirliog.

gi'on,

t4i

Atitlcrsim,
(

ot

chapi*],

Kii4|.

St

of

I

Ktli7ilniTgh,

the

Hon. Thoniak lioain, to
Campbell t*!'
Arilkinglak'n.—- 11. At (Jorbalion, IreiamI,
Lonl Kilkcci>, onh i>ott ot‘ tlu* bnrl of Finpi, to l.uuiiui, only datight^r of Fliae ( orAt the luuitinpalitv of the
ballv, I sq

—

ir.)

of

in Krancr, ianiU Anilre l.chiuterunt in the Legion ut Lure tt

I.iaU*.

\a»iA'ur,

ntember of the Legitui of Hot;(•iir, to Anne, lliinl il.'iughter of the Ute Mr
M iltuni ArJobklU, of Kelso, lloxbti;^*hsi irv.— LV At Mtrhrig, \V. \. I lark, F tij.
KJ the h»(ii reginient, t»> Mi^r Sum!i,—
At Iterue, Mr Davnl Davuh^m. surgeon in
I'liiinhurgh, to Sarah Ann, datighuf of the
}iudM>n, n'.anuf.u'turer there.—
u
I
'JL At l.ihuhurgiit the Wev. Ahvindcr
Wclal), minister of lienot, to Mai^srot,
inuogckt (laughter ef the late Ut v, .lohn
3?.% At
Lindsay Juhnsume, llenfrewiliirv'
Loire,

linil

—

I‘€lir\burgh,

to

Mt

Itohert F\^nii, .S»>mh Bridtsc,

M'Dcurge, Leith.—
.Mr Joim
Ldinburgh, to

,Misk

Mm

lUmite, jun, rie^hcr,

Wanllaii, daugliti'f nf

Mr

\S liiLui:

WanU

To^iment, third son of
I'sfj. of Storkcninty «t‘ Ayr
Ifl. Sud-

(knli

'IhoiiMK

liite

I

a hnivt* and most

'

—

hotiM.'

(«iant,

Smet, Fdinhmgh,

line

OraM,

lltc

lady o>

t

Mrs*

t'arti.

(7. Sitoii,

du: M.'Mlraai ArtUltrj’— <?ti. At ralt^ittla,
Jan Its ri'.ihp lugUt, Lsii*
S jt. VI. At live Cajw of fhvvd IIo^h-,
LuuU’iunt hoben ('ulleu, K. N.
(S'/. HI. In Kitiir'oui. Jamtom, .Mr Ji»hn
iitfulond of l*ofVlila«gou'.
Mr ik «a» a
}ining imin of au|i«nor aiitltiia*: he wa«
one oi the )>.utM*n|{tn of the iinh'riunate
bng Surpri^ (•( (tiasgow, irreeketl tlvra'
years ago on die eoant of Mugadore, and
hbared ui the MiflrriDgii of the (ten and
Wl
|)a«»rnger»<, uhich luif tthMd)'

i>l

Wn

11 cv.

Mr<i

Lew’i^v

M

Hawick eburd .— S.
Tod, wife of WilU.ui»
Newgningc.— \t Mr Hinhou'i*, lUnover Strctl, Ldinbiirgls,

within

Mr*

.Amlrcwr*,

di' rxin’^

Jtave

Mrn

Ltm!.<n, irhct of ihe Uei. WilLiin
l.imlo), imi iiiter of KilmarniKk
k .At
Filinhurgh, .Ltnc Campbell, i'.btit daug'nicr 111 John Howie, IV. S
At f’dinburgb,

—

—

muiul daughter of C.’iptaln KwsgAt DunmkuT-houM,

Kich.inl Herald,

—

I’S'ip

huiTlh

»4’n

bite ,J»int»»Towm»ctv'i (i^wald, F^tj

of the
of Ihin-

lukier.—
At Fdinburgh, .Mrfv Swanston
Kerr, wife of Mr Jam<.s HolwrlNin, baktr.
( alton
Archibald rrsuiund. eldest nm of
Airhiludd rraufiiird, Lsq. W. S.— Ii. At
f»

—

at

bii>

ulonel J

khi*

(iram, late n.ini^ter ot Ardch.'iuan
At
Tain, Mr# .Moi-kain, w:ic of L»cutcnanr
William Mackain, htc of the Kote.fliirc
militwu— At Wftiuhtijv*'. .il'ter a hw* d.Tij.»
dlnm, Ann Sioit, aa<d 4 yiar.^ and 9
mi ndi«; and ou the (ith, ( liarhs Scott,
aged 3 yean; and <1 months, children of
\Ya!her Swii, Lsq.
They wire Unh intern’d in one grauN i.n the fan.jly buriin'j;.

.s,indh

At Sertngapatanu

of

relict

d«in, (Hill regtmer.i

19,

lie

ifirer*.

/

—

1'nnce‘f

in

Margaret

to

Jyril

r»"r-.*rrio:-s

I>i. 1. .At liiinL, Wdlianj Fulhrton,
loungest iH'Mi of (%jh‘r \ rtdj..“t»in r»f FulV. At llan i'lc, llant'i, .Admiral
brt ;
Bdly Djiiglas. in l.i.« fiTth year
.At her

l.ng, .Mr

Latcroon, Fmj.

.impben,

t

Argylcdjire,

^rie,

raser, </hh, or |}i:’.do«tan ngi.iierjt.

liras

Fernir, F.«|. of

Kohert Ualibur, of the mva] iiaTy,
tviUib, eldest daughter oi Mr («e(>rge
1 dmt 'id, knrrrbaut tlmrc.— At Luinburgh.
Alcxiindcr MiUai, Km). mmlwnt in Ukis>
gow', to .Mua Cjubmiitf Mainaughtan, St.
Jantr**i I’lact, Ldinburglu— Vt SUfhng,
'tr Janies FL KincaiiU lavtidon Mbarf.
IaiiIi, to Sara, iK«opd daugbit r of James

'l

.lob',

—

place,

t

Mr

iijiuh regretted.— At In# lu nse. Tranent
Lodge, ageil 79, .Mr WdliaM \V/hk1, btr
He wfw nmungit the tirsi who
of (firtbrd.
introduced the iwo-luirse ph.ugh into 1 u.-:
i-oUiian.— i. At View field, Jt'V.T! Dr}'S'*. At hisr.
dale, Kmj. of Vitwikld.
dinrc, Shxvne Street, Hyd*' Ibrk. Lonf./ii,
of
year
iip.
!,i. ut -crduri I
hi*
in the

hkrUuie < atherinr, «nlv daughter
i>i Ltnirai and Lady Augusta Clavering.—
29. At D.’unipviher, llidien itrabam, Lm|.
M.D. (fLugow, to .Mum hbrutnUi Belwhes
lliulunan, youiigeH daugioer t>f Davul
llui hanaii,
of tFruni{HdUrr.— At Stirto

—

bridge, in the
denly, at <Jrt’t'rnn.'k,
inirch.'int, island of

lta« uurv'!uutt« lloilio.— ^7. At Artlineaple
CtihiU. Milc» Augu't I leiclier, Kh). advi^c.iie,

James

Liimiiiant

Chbriiltir,

Wallace, of the

.>nT*

I’uiigktcr

lor

Kllirc,

the

i»f

Amlmon.

otily

.I.iiK,
f mj.

Sijiurt*

hjrlotti*

j.jiit

(fi'orgr

tlic

maica, Jamci

llHXter, to

liilcn, dnuglurr of AlcxaniUr Dick,
rollrcior

public.— IJ. At St hfary's, JaW. Boyd, i'.wj. soil of Tho»
l*sq. Dumfries.
iVw. S. Drowned on the roast of Spain,
at the wreck of tdfl Majwiy’* lran<i]iort

before

mas Boyd,

bill, ihinl tlaughter of I). ('nnipbell,

rlufit in l.fiib,

and Deaths,

Norwood, .Mr

of Dove

(

He w»*

only token

ourt,

j£uv.c&

Lawsim,

l.onduiTd Street, teed
ill

vn Tlmrsday of a
and

rrmiplaint in the windpipe, or quin>y,

died within 4S hmirs of tlic fir?! attack,
leaving a widow and eight childmi— \i
IhiTiuwh, aged 92,

Mm .Miirgant (iordon,

John Ga^o of F.u.Ui,
Bart.— .At Gorgie, >lr William Bon.'sldssvn,
In the fun>h
the tfHlt ycarof hiiv age.
i*f Nigg. Hoss-Mjirc, Mi's F!’..:akih Bu(b-

M«irr of the late Sir

—

i,*i

unan, agoil

9L

relict ci

the hitr

Mr

I’atriik

Buchanan, minuter of the As»>*viftte ( oi.She led « Idc at once
thtfc.
tXimplary.
pimts and, fmm her situ.!!

gtepiHtton

—7.

In Bond Stwi, Lonf.ou,

ral MTIliain Ilhgh. V. B.'S. of

Vsi'c

mUm-

Fan-Krlum-

in
S. At Etlinburgli, Mts Sang,
house, Kent
ster, willow of Mr John Sang$teri>t' Tobago.
At iilo^gow, Mr (iardoee« jiulor.--.Vi

—

Mn

manse of Lcgrrwivxl,

tlic

i'upple««

of the Ilev. George Cupplcs, 44 year*
minister of the gosin?] at Swinton.—9. Mr
CMthhert Mills, of iW l.ow Lights, Shields,
ship-owner, ageti *?i,
lie vus witli Kear.
admiral Hawke on tlie famous Uth of
October 1747, and w'us acooiinted one of
relict

the moat intrepid seamen in that glorunia

hght— .At

but running

llumcislaBil,

Mrs

of Mr John Ogil\te,
late of his Majesty** rctenue serrioe—At
].4)uisa .Moixlie,

relict

Hunt, t*M{. Queen
At his house, Canongate,
James Kerr, aged 6<» yean,

Dunfennlinc. James

Ann

Street

li>.

Mr

Edinburgh,

—At

Carrii'ktV:gu?, of a ty|>biis fern,

tu

the 2Jth year of his age. Jolin Stearart,
assisfant surgtxai 9?d rcg«]ii.nt. and second
tnerthoitt,
Mvn of }\'itnck Stcwarl,

Perth.— At George*®

Kdtnhtugh,

Sfjtiarc,

Afargart't, ehb^t dxngliter of

LioutL'nunu
colotwl Mur.ro,— At hi* house in Howe
Senet, Fihnborjjh, Mr Paul TayW. wriu^r,

w lk»*ie memot) will ever lie respccied by all
th.Mc who knew him— 11. At Ihmbar,
Mi«t l.iizabtth ftilloelu— At J«dbi,rgh«
aged SO, Mr VViIliaim ChnMie. upwonls «if
a (caciier in tl>at place.— Aged
Jiirty
in f\tll pofcftfSs’on of her lamUiirw, Mrii
Niraii Foster of (.Vat#, near VVhittlcsjs. **ho,
till

the b-i tbr.«i;>oi>ihs

her b:e,(n>oveii

ot’

excellent healih.— Ai
Isabella Lhnsti , relict of

Hurttly,

im>st

Thomson,

siirgc'>n

there— At

t)i«

uianse of

(*anly, tlu- Itcv. Jame® S.s4t, in the
year of ht* age, and in the 4#^ year
n^inUtrj'

tiut

in

Marshaiu, vicar of

North

i5,e

Xew—,\t

Jlev.

hw
T. C.

Fdiithurgh,

W.S— At Portland Hiicis

Jane UutiuM, rtikt ctf
Gibb, rantUmiaker, Lu?h.
Banit, by Newhaven,
( aj;tain
Hand Wi^har? At ii* bouse in
.Vofiii f'harlotte Sfrett,
KcUnburgh, Ssr
John lleralerMm of Kordcl, Barj.— 13. At
rdinburgh, Jfdm Irvtng, youngest son yf
A. K. Pamm, one of &e oiiatars of the
High School— At her house io North Frel,«hii,

.Mr.t

Mr Abiandcr

—

At Shtlllmm

12.

—

rdmlmrgh,

derick

Miai

Agoew

Farquliarijon, eldrat daughter of tlie late
Alexander F.'ir^iuhatiian, Fsq. of
At the Koyal Mil]^' CoMegc, near Bag-

MkxM—

shot.

Jam,

1 daVigfatcr

'

Wallace, one
inatio in that

f

I

Mt W.

proltMiifs of osniHfta ih« Kith year

krin,

Mnbuigh,
*

John

WBlhiin Afhhald,
'

of

dmind of t^th.
and one of

tlie

in

South

I..€ith

the

church-yaid,

death will long be

rhitrch

This

at brtikcn iniertalii.

liclls tolling
tlet‘ aii*$

Walk, and

burviiig-placc

g«-n,

as a public

felt

town of I. tith.— Unowned, otl*
JVlontrose, in the wreck of the Forth packet,
from Aberdeen, Mr Alexander P,ttcr>ou,
shoemaker, (>3, l*riuee*» Street, Kdinburgli,
eon of tlic deceased David Puterfion, mntiufacturer, Pertli— Drt'WMsl, olf Monirtwe,
in tlic Forth packer from Abcnlicn td
loss to the

l..eith, in

Ute SSUi year of his nge, ('aptagi

John Diyklale of l.tith, latt; of the K<|{f^
Bounty GKcnlandman of that POfii in
which •ervirc he hud beett UpwmwoT IH
year®, much and jtutly regreued by
alo
knew him.— Urownctl, oK Monuuiii'lB
wierk of die Fordi packet of Alaijfcn,

Thomas Callow ay,

late

sestet.— At Glas^*ow, aged

Tk Mr

maniifAcmrer— 15.
}>r James
physiciii'i
denfy,
4t«* Mbr)
Apf^uis,

—

hmue,
*•

‘.td

.Kit.

<

.

I'*.

Hill-

t':r.

Y

iwtnnorb, ..uth/W'*

Ihmt-*

1.1

burgHiPfrs
Wtiiy^ii,

—

IT.

At

lift*

M

1 viiti...

ot^^eim

rlcjffhors, ri'Hci

>«! the
of l.a«guiin.— IH.

hdv

nf

n':o'fr'

JlfBtir v an, imiu»ur
KFiw.l'e

oMPC4duT.cI Jarkaon of

1

jusivt,

thml' Jaught jr of WdJiam BUtr, Ks
19. At Fnmsktlleo, ot ftvc|
Wilioa,
surgeon, Boya} herit^

B^r—

excellent

and

atiiialde nia*^

frf

having caugiu
and atlminisUTf^
lobtHtrsiig
urJer the
inm
to whom bv wa.' rwn only i
^
hu'x^n^ but a Knul Inrud,
Idt huomnitv.

in atusndittg

pan«2i— At Tott<n<^e

rarsonage, Herubribhire,
,h>ho Ro»*, Fsij,

Ain

Ahxandtr

.'^Ir

foot of T.citli

the body

accom|»uiWit tothefamil)

vtC4 Ixr spent
spare from li
stra-lKnuw,

her agt,

oCiii|PHpPPI& uf the
of <>ro)oi»de..^A^SeWlmfgh,
diiottrw

K«i|. inorH|; was one
.l oai public

A* t mark of
to hi* meuiiiry, the t^gistiates, miof .South and North Lciih, and the
maatera of tlie four tncm|X>ratioo*, with
tlicir assis^ams, on Umiaday Lw, the day
^CTfJtanlji in Leith.

V

^

..

dual decay of nattsie, gtal whbtn an Imur
tarh lither, Mr David Heiadrmwj, s;*cd Jl,
ami Mr* Jean Tai4(W, hw arfe,
d 71.
a lung and hamutvious o
.d
yrariw—At
union of 4A
I dinbo^^tb,
n.
dauglitrrof Mr (V Brougt^tui).
:fO. At ICdi/it urk’O, MrJ
aged h> year*
'i
Smith, buflder.—
At Iw.' 1 usi. Prune’*
Street, l^fnhurgh, Pharltv lloau^i^
oCNt! of (he d«|ait« ckrks of umds.— At
Cupar, in her lr2d year, Iwbd, dde^t
daughter of die Bev. Dr Adam*on— At
.

<

HJ

—

MnAim l^on,
At

j

WBtiam

Ihcaiaim, FUq.

.>:*

Joim Thotn^, K«q. Kovrarj «.r
exeue for SeotliiiHL— Af tlenry ltettd*^tr»*«,
Lm}. Hedfoid S«}uarf, l.<md<ni, Jane Todd,
aged IS, dafightcT of Ardubald Totid, haq.
At the
of (iirthoti, d-c IL v,
Ibe late

rti^t

liobm Cordon,

hissuai

and the 2(l(b of hi* mmtscry.— ifk At
Bpiilig Carden, Mra Ibon.iMin, r«hrt of
John Thiniuww, Fiwj. Hx(vt,iry (‘f cscih;
fur Sco(ltiritL«**At l^nburgh,' :vrtd
l.*>.

i

the fubdnl, in Uieii officUl rapocity, met

in die

iprh year ut bis age,

is 18.3
suilUlcr-i-At

Mr

ilaughtCT of

Ainhlie,

Donald

Ballimartin,

At Gordonbank, AAt
of Whitsomclaw.

ampbell, Ks<].—

(

lexaiidcr i.ow,

—

hjtq.

f.nwer llelgrave ]*larc, rimlico,
ilobert Palmer, of Drury-I-anc
He
thcatrf', after a long and severe illness.
hoitfc,

hi!t

Mr

London,

v*iA in

4-75

lieffLtcr.^Deaths.

Helm,

jNTnrgarct

Ills (nitl

year, and wa* the father of

thf roni|Miny «> which he belonged for up-

Mr James

half |}ny.— At Ayr*
^cry advanced

was weU-known

who,

Gregg, at a

many

fur

years*

in Ayrshire, Galloway,

and

an eminent teacher of
dandog-^At ('awnporc, I'ast Indies, Lieutenant William Otio, 1 1th regiment native
infantry, fkngol establishment, eldest son
flic lilt* Mr Utto, winc-mcrchant in Dalkeiih.—'I'hc Hon, Cliarles James Fox MaiCDixmfriet-sliire, as

^

—

of /k) years.
Mr Pidmer, like his
hnthcr, the celebratnl John Palmer, was
intnuluccd to the Mage under tlic patronage
and tiuuon olGarrick. He was an actor uf
ronsuitrable merits— 26. At (.'riiian, Janet
MoJley, aged lOH, who retained her senses
t(i tin dav of hcpilcatk
loiM harvest she
MU nviiii titc tieUl, and in one day cut down
.six
of coni.^Ac Ldih, Mrs Koss,
relict ol Mr Donald Knss, atiter in Kdin*
buru^h, in the H**th year of her age.— At
Thwr>o, Miw Mary *t raddock, wldnw of

land, son of the F’arl of Lauderdale.
At
Oxhey, in Saddlcwortii, aged 91, Mr Wilbans Hegiiibottoui.
He was father to 10,

Wilharn Iniu., Ln^

ul‘

wartls

7Mh
lu

t*f

tear of

tile

tandhidc, in

tiic

ago.— 2h. At Kdmburgh,

year oi luT

age,

lii>

.Mr

Itobcrt

Mivemuith. much and justlv rcurejtfd
At Uakicy Park, near Iwudlttw, in
S} nrw.

J'
..

lni

4e

l^ady C“hv<‘, .u

'ihirc,

liic

advanccil

Xi \cMs. Her lady&hip wjs the
me firM Lord fine, ir.other of the

OI

j»licl 01

priscnt Farl of Powis, and grandmoili^r to

DuchcNf of Nortiiumberland and l.aily
Wynne.— AiKr a shun illness, a
i':w
heioic hi> .aiaiiijng tiic age of
uars thv llcv. Dr t imrles Bun.eV, rector

i}<

ILiTTict

Uc

llcpiturd.

".'aMh

'

<

'.tk

Ot

remurkahic

u.ilv
(

ira

,

IK
^tlil

\i

1

h.iv

liii>

r.v'i,.

ids

(*!

.

s

iKtii

uTH

talker

known aid
,

tpc

f

ttttt

uin*, aid w;,> of a

tor liur.iry

h.uli'. Hurtit'v,

Imtij*,

lunics

Imp

(li'Uiigaijhtxl

and Kienuiw:

was the ctlebraietl
Hia bnHlicr,

Mu>, D.

publblu'J two or ifime
V'liyages uf l>i>ravcry, Ac.; and
lnu>

one iP hi» siMtirs, also still liiuig, is Uie
a‘hthMt«d auUtorcss of the n«ivel» of KveIma, ( ifiki, Ac. ; whilw aniiUier outer has
puldixlicd several phasing and popular
imvtis,
iu. At nuiufrics, in conseijiuttce
uf ihi’ Mitall po\, Mr John Cmlyle, inn-

—

"

kiiprr, Fhiglidi Street.

—

In

Duke

Stiwt, BtiMol. ICh/a-

Mr

Her dcatli
T. Hdi.
wosoernMonrd bv her vndravuuitng to fnstt'n
u niji wiui crwnilis in u on the outsuk of
l,cr iHd-toom wu«U>w, for a robin- redhreoM

h«

wife

Ill/

.

wiiifli

U*l

tp'

ijaki

constant

visits

there

iW

wetki and ovcxrcaduiig herself, slic
icll WHO ihc area, never to rise agmu.— At
( olchc^tcr,
l.u'uteiiant John Amlrews, in

several

the y*'ih

5

ear of his age.

He

had

lieen

m

various cnijagcmcnt*, aiuongsi which Detlingei), Liintenoy, and Cuilodeii, were UK»»e

whmm

he luui pruicipally distmguishi'd
in the former of which he served
urdt'tly inau to hts present Majerty's

himwlf ;

falher-in-law to 10,
great-^randfatlier vj

grandlatlicr to

1^, and

131,

great-great*

grandlalher U) I ; in all, 305 ; the last of
whom he walked thiny-two miles to sec, in
lAHh year.
He saw lus grandfadier, his
t'Wii

fiidicr,

hU own

sons,

his grandsons,

the so^s of his groniUonfr, and the daughter
lus gtandM»n‘s son, even seven generauoni^ He w;i» followed to the tomb by nine
bis own children (whose united ages
animint to 5:i3 years), and J'J of bis grandcinldrca— The famous \'i 2ier All di^ last
June in Fort Wdliam, where be had remuincd confined seventeen years, three

moiiihs. ant!

mur

days, on aa-ounl of his

of Mr Cherry and
Benarev His ape was only 36was buried on the same day in Casai
Bagaun, adjoining the circular road, near
the uuub oi one of Xippoo biiltaun'i sons.
His corpse, covered with an elegant green
shawl, and placed under a green caik^py of
w-‘U» tolluwcd to the grave by tour
hujiMiaies .'uid a great umruur?^ of iwoplc.
vfur a p.i.r.l'ul ilhw?.-* oiuwiny year^. Mi
cinucduB, lonucrU oi the
Itoyal, I tn’ciU-llardcn— At Dundee, Tho»»•*» Clark, a laUnmng man, dti year> of
age, wlu). b\ dint of parsimony and saving,
bad acctuiiuLiiciI prcjK'rty u» the aiuount of
Xhis) to i,iUU0.
Wc have heart!

treacherous

i.midcr

others, at

He

—

much thtse tVuL^t viart of the sufferings
of die lower orders from jmverty and want
but

tliere are |Hrliaps

tew auiluniicatcd in-

stances of emluraiuc which thispcrwin did
nt>t

volauianly subtmi

to, in

tify his

nilihg passion.

m.41 in

a suadl garret,

1^'

ortkr to gra-

H« uved

called Tindal’s VVyml.

by hmi-

iu

His

a

liltliy

diet cun-

of a hiile oatmeal, stirred about
water, whidi he begged
from some one or other of the ncighboun

sifted

amongw warm

every morning, to save the nptusc of fud
f or many years he had laboured imder a
pimftil di-onler, but could not find in las
heart to put himself under the c-vre of a

suijpoiu fearful of tlie ctwi*
lo dcspcraiion

l^riven at hist

by the intenseness

of*

hii siu-

ho about twelve tuontli^ apii sent
fur Mr Ciicbton, who found him lyuip,
in the mort inclement scaaoA^of Uie year,
ferings,

gundfattivr, (ieurge 11.
in latter ^c.vr»
w't re cheered
hts
by tiic mutitficciice
vin.retgfi, who, up.m Uie rcproHUtalion of
tite Duke of York, licstowrd upon hmi a

barely covered by an old tattered WonkcL
The furniture of the aportinent cimsiMcii of
aliout a duzvn pairs of old times, sotne old
tattered duthca, a plougluharc. a wikhIch
didi and liom spoon, a pair of Maks and

grain of JL'M (kt amiuiu, in adiliuon to hts

wtJghte, a tub

jis

H

d

iW

hohling meal, and on old

ving been
lM«n
craij dwar. ClftTk'* ditofdc? having
BcUer* he
aaearcuned to be itoBc in the liladiUr«

coi
ruining huii with her cxtrtiva*
ufTbia coalgy
ufTbis
iiii^jpiiiling hk aiohey.
gance, ei
She must

a surgical opeiitioB would be
eitprwied
eceMiy for his leliail This he eitpiwisd
igo : but
the utmost wilfiagaess to undeigo:
when infoimed jh wiouU also be neoesaery
to lure hini removed to a comfortable'
Mil, foe. hk heart died wifoin him. and
he said be must |iut tlicn eondoue a)| he

go

was takl

that

In vain ,wae
death rdicTod hiiti*
he tdd that every thing needfol would be
provided : he still pumtnA in hts detet*
Leaving a Uide whh hbn to
minatioa.
wocure DSCtMkSv Mr Crtghton dtepandid
nom the gaxveL and made inqufay at the
ncighbaias oetMcmiug thk mkeihble ob«

was,

ttutfl

whom

he received theaccoimt
Peasetsad of this tnfonnaticB, be ffcuroed and rated the wieudi for
hk miama^ dispouttOn t but aQ that eould
be obmiiMd was a pramke to pmeuro aomc

jeett foom

above nanatad.

and to aOew the* opendeii to
be peHbvtned in a mom hsloii||^ to eaeof
after to be
bdiSed bmfo to! hk own most. The fint
mamang after the opanatku» he was feimd
bed-eiolhi,

dieiM^boiin, aad kamcdkiily

ahuimg the aid woman left
ef him, for bar eatravniaMMs in
use of map to wefti ihs clofos that
weic oicakanaiW tikan Ao« uaikr fane |
and he eapreaied gtmt egnltatiiMi when the
gkea to wndeistand that seep was not

mMovelSag
in

WM

abeohtiefy aecsssaiy for die purpose.

A

Aoeeof caster oil that had bain pweeribed
for hiaif he would imt ftknr to be sent for,
hutinitiplaee awnllowed apkecof soapt
whtek, he mad, would answer foe
cqtpdly wdL eadat ernwh kwoMt. ^le
cure gmng no wdL he was ovdamd cyme
The patfoig with foMpence
beef let.
every BMcniigt, to pumbnie half a poond of
nMwt, was palfeet lertuiaw But rametaiM
a piece of old rusty haom, wMch he had
lewhere hi hk tm*
tni*
formedy nicked up somewhere

purM

liimidf in his ofwi way.
By tlie help of u
good ooMltUttdm, lie eoon recovered his
and
ocakh
stnagth ; hut never aftcrwwni-^
could foi^t the eapenee hr had been put to
during mi confiMiment. The failure ali.
same^paopla
‘poople hnlduig money of lus
of aame
of.
las m
their bands, t
ended much to embitter thi>
tended
tli
tic wss oftni id
lomsinder of bk fifo
rsiusinder
Bfo ; and *110
nbserved wriuging hk
aerved
lamrniin
bk hands and lamrniin^
hk mkfortunnj fjomunily saying almnl.
All banhnipis should bf hsiiged V* Thm'
wouhf be no end t» the detoU of thk pimr
i

^

I’lie

immefoaie cauac of hk daath k not well
aseettained. On Thutwlay fortnight, « most
eold day,
went anio one oi the
neighboiica' rooms to watm himself, before
oMsuding
Kest day, lie did
his looah

hM

m

mt tnake bk

eppeanmee doem staliv, sru^
was found lying almset sikT wifo ould, and
anafole to

move hknscift

the Itcd-rJoUieo,

whkh he had been made lo pevide Jitinseb*
whh last year, lying fiftded up in a corner,
as he had not the haan la use them. On
Bonday be lust tbo we of all lik.focuUkt;
and on Monday he‘*lo«aeKcdibk lasL tlU
only snrviviim aistcr, a fKior <dtl wtHuon,
bring aomevhem in htiafomore, inhenu
nil

Iw

pfupsfty..»Lallei»

an

received fouu

sncotioiwig the dcatli of

datum

ftonphaiL M. IL apofoamcf-geacwd in the
aavfca cl the

BenoL

MK

luisemblo eocsninekiss.

ocsuire’s

hnuhif.

however, the
woBumpt y for moctmanpaencm, hnlHIImni^^
meet, at llie aune
lueot,
puMheaa
ney
«t a aupiay
aupply of caili
caals
unw aequaimiig; hiBi foet
Eodk eousumod
ooknimod el*
at*
The codk
was wanted.
They
They
Whoold
whoold
hove
tcadyf Impaafodel

m

for ‘Mr Crichton, who, tiiiding h in vain to
struggle with luhtts so deeply rooted,
thought it might be the wtaest pbin to leave
him aiooe, and let' him manage and feed

d eon*

eihettem

rll atnd for Bailie George

with the nei^bmirs, abumed et bis noky
vodfciatMas ; and noililpg they could aay
having the cBeet to paeiiy him, they eeni

ihcclaea, anddnmk
I Nfict momh^,
I, 'alafvnvd
alsfvnvd for foe

t

**

to pckoo*
pcu

Thoms kumodiatolyt
to pot yoiiin the TeU
k
**
bocdil**
hoed)
1
By tliis time theganvi was OUed

Ham

Infte Company in
Baft Infta

TIm lellaiib vhkh are imm

hk

Mt

Aiaamndee GwaphcN ef Cftcaatta, confom the icpott that had bees in
csreulaoon last week aiuong hk ftieods^

; and aim some
leitm leeefoed, which left haidly
doubt of the truth of t)»« afoictitig inUodkdatBanwcJcnire, Uuitk^
tirfligni fi
'mn Cakneta, wbtfoer he had gone Ibr^ho
teeeviiyurhkhwlth» jwfakh hadboun fur

both in London andl here

m

piivate

stgbewwtfiBfty
! She wuat aiirtty
fared him for foe wtoiec
them. Thmo-panet
hove earned off acme el foaoi.
panet ,eM »maidtmblatiiiiehiidk inedkltrung
«a^l Ith
CO for eoalal
U*€ acita. lit has left, thmo aeua, the fotirui
for moat wd ftght panro
vttinathNit
She «wfo having haw low Hi foe WHiihar, on the
pawigrt hash to ludha Theddest to in tlie
yiffV (Whomedialfty 4 she must nai stw a

hM

W

i, foe'he^
ae'bmwi
leogft fo
nwi^ ham

tat

Wnn

otoftgtvoeiiaeeiiiiiftof foetwo
foe itenved foom him ftt foaday
imtion!^ The poor womMi hdstt;
rachocier, and mmewtiat confused,
nftfor the Ufo of her kting to rtmU
than one and
ton foe disposal of

mom

was now pcftcecly ekarthe
die house, carryiag

Obver A hopl,

«M1 wntoofStc CwntiMiy,
.
.

ib. otlirr twu

H k tw|<iaeted, tlua, as luu
mpqaa hk to amid some ieuis»tftu in^

hifoeeamy.
bean

i

it

i

the pnwie- nothkitke o
i

b

Ur

Campbell's

and friends, Umv wilt
kiniUy hnpmalbUtutbc wantofiOcoUcetMm
at foe uihiiMNit, and the distance and lapse
of timoeinee many of them oanacd to Have
muuetens

eftativwi

wwh immmttrn with liim.

priBtc.n, Ediiibtufh.
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The Letter from Glasgow, purporting to be a« roiVitation of
Dr Nicol
Jarvie s Letter/" respecting the management of the College Library, is in fact
nothing more than a flaming eulogy cm the abilities of the Protestors. The
Doctors statements arc at least plausible; and if they are unjust towards that
learned body, we shall with pleasure insert any communication that exposes
their fldlacy.
Error does not necessarily imply wilfhl misn^rcsentution ; but,
in this case, the error has not yet been pointecl out. At all events, a little free
discussion must be harmless to so respectable a seminary of education as Glas-

gow CoU^.
Cambria in our next.

'\V'c

thank our ConesjK>ndcnt for

tlie

Tour

iu

Scotland/" which he will observe in this Number.
The illustrious writer who has honoured us with The Battle of Scmnaclt/'
accept of our most grateful ackiiowledgments for his exquisite translation.
He cannot confer on us a more a^eeable favour than by sending us, now and
,

w^

then, sometliing of the same kino.
have no objection to insert E.*sHeinarks on
Harlitt's Tortures, afIf 3Ir Hazltti utured
ter our present Correspondent's Notices arc conipleUd.
personalities against the Poets of the Lake School, he reviled those who taught

We

him

all

Mr

that be

knows about

poetry.

The gentleman who wrote our account of Bob Boy, treats with scorn Sir John
Macgrc^r Murray's insinuation, that be had made any unwarraii tabic uik.‘ of
letters mat hod come into hia iK^sKcsston, and pk^ilges (niuself for the accuracy
of all his statements. For ouradves wc beg leave to state, that the next time
the Baronet has cny thing to say to us, we wish he would write to us by die
post. A century or two ago, when the Maegregors were no great senbeH, it was
them to communicate, by means of verbal messages, with
they had driven aitdc ; but, at the present day, a Maegregor,
who has seen the wond, can say whatever he pleases to die Eilitor of a Maga^
zine without taking the trouble to send a Duine-wassail,

necessary', perhaps, for

those from

whom

**

Like ihe wild envoy of a barbstout

throote.**

'What could induce Sir John to bid his Embassador deiim his credentials to
Finally, we desire Sir John Maegrazor Murray,
our Publisher in an
Bart, to take notice, that the Salt-foot Controversy was intenfM'Ar the good,
FrrMnii Sapicnii,
not of one, but of many new«madc baronets.
As FairserThere's a brew time coming."
yice has it,
**
Miss Spence and the Ba^an" in our next.
The suggestion of our judicious Someraetahire ‘Friend shall, if possible, be
attended

to.

We have again to apolodse to 11.

M. for die delay of No IV. of the AnalyEssays on the Early i>raiiui. It shall certainly ajipcar in our next.
11ieg«itlenian who has sent us such a mouthing iuntation of ** tla* Kim raid
Isle" of Counsellor Phi IlipK» reminds
of the fbliowiiig lines
tical

m

—So

when a fiddler with unmnned

string.

On mutderoiu gut assasiinater a spring, f Ayitki
Ir dtstsni dumber breaks the slumbem's mwe.
And tiitnplet wounded Tisac upia the floor,—
Some wondering

cur, sewoe trusting wbat

)

he bean,

to that fiddler bis upbniding cais,
jfflB to the spot oaiufiied, in wild dismay,

Howls a long damts

The Review of

Mr

to

the dire

Stnthsp^.—Otn Plav.

Hogg's Drematle Taka came imlbrtiiiiatoly a little too
lab* for this Nuiuber.
Its author has shewn bknseJf to be cajiable of understaiiiling the true purpose and merits of works of genius.
Wc shall at all times
be lufppy to receive the coruinunicaiions of such a writer upon such a subject.
Weimall be |n-oad <>t Any aiitiinunicaliona from the AccotnpiisiKti Scholar^
who intends to favour ib with the Translatiuna from Petrarch.
have to acknowlvdgi' the receipt of h)r Chkla ucoad {lackcL We hope
he will pardon the- frw verbal abtraUMiis we have made on his flrst paper, wtiil
bsUeve that smee the eommeticinietit pf our Editorship, wc have met with
imthing more agreeable to us tlian the honour of Ills cQrrcs|K>ii(laicc,

We

Tt> CiirretjHtndenti,

We

have received Uic Critique on the New Tragedy by JuRiscovauLTUi.
Thii young gentleman might have engaged himaelf more profitably than in
liisaing during its performance^ or attempting to ridinile afterwards upon pa«
{)cr a play, wnichf whatever may be its oefecta, is at least very evidently the
production of a man of high talents, and contains many passages which our
Oitic, even though lie coaid multiply his intellect os much as Kehama did
Ids ptvson, would still be incapable or camprehending. We know not any thing
that shews greater weakness of head^ and at the same time greater roalevo*
lence of heart, than such conduct as that of our Corre^^ndent.
A writer's
apprentice, a boarding-school Miss, a quadriller, and a half-pay ensign, may
Ik* excused for laughing at die repr^ntation of an in&nt tragedy
the first
has 110 other time to laogh at all—and the other tliree have nothing to do
hut to shew their teeth. Jurisconsultus, however, occupies a different situation
ill life from any of these, and even although Mr (lalt's legal phrases were not
<)uite 60 good as he could have helped him to, he might have deferred his
mirth till Parliament-house hours next rooming.
A. T. £. has our widmest thanks for his beautiful Ode.
A regular series of Essays on Agricultural subjects would not suit the plan
of this Magazine. But we return our best thanJu for the offer.
Diindie Dinmont’s two letters are received.
They are very lively and
gootl-natured.

Dandle

suits the action to the word,*’

and

is

in great glee at

the Ilort.
C. C. believe

Cm

it possible to pass off on us, for an original composition,
an extract from so popular a work as Mrs Grant’s Essay on the Superstitions
of the High lands? May Lis plagiarisms, liowcver, always be from works

equally cxcidlcnt.
C.'s Letter on the
talent,

but

Manners of a

far too coarsely,

certain Mercantile City is written

and his statements

sure, destitute of any foundation in truth.

arc,

we

Inhere is

believe, in a (peal

with

mea«

no wit shewn in discov*

genteel than Grosvenor Square ; but we think our
forrcsiiuiideut might have
that the former is, after all, a moreuaeftil
place tluui the latter.
Besides, wo have not the means of knowing, but we
strongly suspect, that some of C. s allusions are personal, which he might have
In his
foreseen would iniallihiy prevent liis paper umn being admitted.
i'-S. hi proposes writing on the subject or certaiu abuses connected with the

eiing that Cbeapridc

in less

We

II. M.
aliall be happy to receive his letter, and hope he will study to
X.
follow the good example another of our correspondents shewed him in

No

not our custom to compliment our correspondents, but we hope much
from C.
The foolish parody which has been sent us, is inadmissible for two reasons
Uc, because it is imuevolent ; and Sdly, because it it dulL As the poet sings,
It

U

Jm

nposea
8o wlten file bird of
In the darkneu of the sky,
,
Books and jackdavi shew tlieir noses,

And

*

blinking owls scraan lustily.

so when nmstefs gone to bed,
.^nd misltcss to a rout or bull,

Or

Guy Gviisys

A gressy

for Uieir

k>ven spnad

supper in the balL

Tbeii betten modi with mimic airs.
In dutnipi^e fAatma wtiatt-beer

And jmlung rooM

swill.

the kitchen chairs.

^New

Talk about wmluihg or quodnlk."—

How

SOKo.

eould our Correspondent think of exerting the little wit he has upon
such a subject ?
\Vc have been greatly pleased with the Introduction to a Tale, by Mr Wil«
MAM Houo, brother to tht Ettsick SnerHtin. Wilf be ae^ us the Tale
itself, which we doubt not wUl be very interesting >
The Critidiin on *' Frankenstein, or the Modem Pimnetheus,” is received.
la the fact as P. Q. states it ? Since the Elizabethan age^ who has produced
finer tragedies

than Joanna

fiaillic ?

7V> CorrtspimdtfUs,

Wc have recciveil

Memoir

but it is too long and too miii«
being sent to the Jounud of the
Koval Institution of London, for which, in our humble opinion, it seems ad«
mirably fitted. Being unwilling, however, entirelv to diiM^ypomt the anxious
wishes of this fthiUmfukerj who seems to believe what he writes, we may just
infbnu mu temen, that he maintains, with all becoming gravity and decorum,
that, during the present year, u volcano will burst forth in the vicinity of In*
vemess, thatpoiut of Scotland where the energy of earthquakes is most concentrate Ttiis fearful statement, our author, on the prindplca of oominon
humanity, is most desirous to have oommuaicated to the inhabitants of tlie
capital of the Higbhuids, that Uiey may pKpare themselves for Uieir sudden
transportation from the smiling surfiioe of the earth, to the dork, and gloomy,
and j^bably burning regioo df its eentiWt He concludes his communication
with these iiarticular wnnis:— ** The site of this former busy and animated
capital of the Nortli will be occupied with a raging and tumultuous volcano.'*
Eboracensis' Elegies are too extravagant. The tollowing is the only one we
can afiwl to quote: Diakupie between a Traveller and some Inhamtants of
Yorkshire (weavers of woollens) illustrating the age of the Yorkshire Giant,
the

signtx) Pluto ;

We would

ute fur our pur|)08u.

advioe

its

—

lately deceased.

TRAVELLER.

Why

I

i

IKIIABITANTS.

wm told fou •raaUco.wnvm h«rv

Oh

Weic

iwtnslU Air lark ct all ein|ilu)inf9at j
Hut I nemnt'v a t-erv difimit cheer.
V uttf IgoDto ai* raUJlBg all la noi mapfwmt,

We

'

ttimc tiut Uiki

wrer

ittd«w«i

a

Hut now ihr mtm

ur, uiM ymi
tomMh'd mtiril.

rlftat

i

alteml rkaii and i}uih%
He harejpoi tAe imtittg fftJU UtoaTt isAt^»
is

And

SO on in the same strain of hyperbole fiw nearly 5RK} pages.
Notices of ReprinU No 111. in our next.
The ** l^ess-gang,'* a poem suggested by Allan s unfin islicd picture on tliat
subject, is received, and we hope to haw room for it in our April Number.
The ** Ediiibufgh Audience^ soon.
No enlij^tened presbyter ^vould ooarselj rail at tbc ritual of the Kpiwopalian Chur^, and no man, however fitotkiious his taste, need be oficii(lcil witli
sucli buildings as tbc two lately crcctetl chapels in lYincc s Street and York*

Tbc days for sudj illiberal sentiinents art gone by.
Compmtive View of the Kpisoopalian and Presbyteriaii Forms of

Place.

**

The

Worship”

it

We rqgret

reoceved.

that the itaem of

**

The

Fairies”

was returned to us too

late for

insertion.

The

Critique on

Dr Lettsom s

We h<ye

—-

l^fernoirs in

our nexL

bis rcceirei! his pudeet in safety. Before he thinks
of troubling ur with any more of his efibsions,
hew to rrcoiuiiicnd to hit
IKTusal the utiic in Juvenal which hegina
iUhun Criapinua!" or, in
cue he baa forgot hia Latin, the Miowing vmea fwm a Doeb neglected, hut
excellent old English poet, may serve his turn

"EmT

" \*

r^ckefty boys.

WtAlld foA
AikS firvtm

Thf
V

Italy trickk*

ttlih

t pujriy rrnsae^m.

Tbc
And

«haiM fmren »id#kMtn
uf
th' imwilttoir b»«u

ytonfWH Ml lAunplilAa hmsk

MAUmC ftir

uha tlw «»»«

Jmn^ your tmn;

who mjuukf- Sir

mm

«ni

Sou I’wfn
Atmc fnm> U,
yuH wacid a nbinMirir pen.
OMaittt yott^lliupr^n
you jiyimr«iMr«Hw iiMn.

(

.

Chruitoek

kMok fototmir,

muMk,

ladaaiirpiM»nittr iwitfwi mdi.
Your uittkit Alt' (Mtluaui, your dtowu r wi

STAeVlHLItST.

thifik, IwcitiMr

Tlut

nfi

sasipmis
CbCMer. iwd Stor

rtnf hut*

We
which

wish to

ha^^Hnpleta

list

of Erratt prefixed to our Aftrch Number,
Tiua on be best done by
Coms-

compkM ounRoiid volume

Emu

m

l^ndeots sciiding to u« cbe
in thebr own ihpm.
\K\: have givtii a slhet anil a half more fhii month
tfaaii our stated number
U iu].cs, in oid*T to relieve the press of matler.
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0«l£llVATI0NS OV TIIZ AUTOniOGEA*
riiv or DtSHor watson.*

Bisuors, tliougb in general a very rch^icctabU', arc not, in our estimation at
a vury interesting claM of men.
They usually possess a decent share of
classical knowlix^e, and therefore ore
entitled by KnglUh courtesy to be calllearned ; when thi'y come 'before
the world with a sermon or a charge,

cil

seldom discreditable to their liter*
talents
and their private lives
have, without iierhajM; any cKccptions,
iH'cn lottg distinguished by a decent
and bi*coming pre^rtety. So far all is
well But to us severe Presbyterians,
it is

;iry

;

Mimcbow

1818.

Voi. II.

produced in this part of the Island
when a Bishop dies ; le» indeed than
might he expected, when we consider
that the notice of

1^ death is otlen

the

Hrst thingthat infornu us he had existed ; and that
learn from his ftmend

eulogy

all

that

we

did nof

know of his

virtues, his talents, liis learning,

his usefulness. AVitb

and

Richaed Wat-

indeed b this from being the
died full of years, and
crowned with honours—not with those
honours only which (terhaps he was a
little too ambitious to
and to sec

son,
case.

far

He

^n

increased—but with Uu»e that are
true and imperidiable, and for wbicli
lie

had wrought with

zeal in the cell
sanctuary of Reli-

or other, various afsodations
arise, along witli ilie image of a lawn-

of Science and

sh eved l^date, that are very far from
U’lng sublime.
A certain nruW, of
demeanour at least, if not of cKaracter,
is to our, perba|>^ pnjudked ^ea,
pretty geneiuUy visible in these digni-

Independently of higher and nobler
our praise, we feel that the
respect of ev^ Scotsman is due to
him fur the liberality of bis religious

and not altogctbcr comfiaUble
with cur notions of Christian humility ; except in a few illustrious instances,
thiir learning has been any thing ra-

Christian,

taries,

tlie

gion.

titles to

principles.

That he was a sincere
none but infatuated fanatics

and darning High-Churchmen think
of dt^nying ; but tliough invested with
Episco(iaIian dignity, we know that he
ther than nrofouml ; a certain worldly felt and exprem a rosiiect for onr
prudence, bordering, if wc may say it simpler Church ; that tht^h belongwithout ottence,on lime-observing ser- ing himself to an estaUii^ncnt that
vility, is no^ unusual accompaniment
acknowledges so many degrees of rank,
to the decorum of their moral lift?
he conld yet look with oomplaceiicy on
and for tlicsc and other reasons, we tliat whidi acknowkdjKS so few;—
cannot help attadiing very diHercnt and that he had, unlilw some of bis
ideas to wonls that we willingly sup* brethren, too noble a nrind not to venote might besyuoniuiims. Bishop and nerate that Church whkh otlmits aI)ivine.
mong ixn inimstm scarcely any dis-

No great

aentaiion, accordingly,

is

• Anecdotes of the Life of ItichsKl VVathiniivlf
; written by
and levhvd in IHl L
Publtiiheil by his tiua, Mkhsid Wanton,
B. rretssndary of lamdall' ami WelU.
CadcU mnl l)uviu», LomloQ. Ibi7. ito.

non, Biiliop of KandalT
at dtflcrvjii ttitmnis,

LU

Ul?, Its. tkL

tinctions, save those

of age, learning,

and wntdom.
But though we have perused with
interest the memours of tms excellent
man, wc Imvc no wish to conceal droin
our veadcra that our satistacttoii has
not always btvn umtilxi'tl—and that
Uie work would have been £ir mort'

On

480

had

ih€ Autohioffraphy

been written
altogether on a diiiercnt plan.
It has
been the Bishop’s almost sole design
to give an account of his public, that
is, liU {X}litical life.
Of hia youth
lUiightful to us,

it

— chemical
teacher
•—his theological writings—hia opinion
his progress at college

^liis

experiments—his lalwurs

as a

men of torm^ days
have few and scanty notices,—
while we have rejiortcd siieecbcs in
Parliament, soiUe good and some but
long and oAen worse than
indifierent
with
correspondence
uninteresting
llmisu rs— letters to members of both
Houses on personal matters, or those
of transient general interest county
mldresses— TarioQs political schemes
ibr paying off the natioiia] debt,
ing a 2x;rmancnt annctl force, dec. &c.
of books and great

—we

—

—

emu

nf Bishop

ther,

wr

ffation,

arc afVaid, arc

wc

to look to

his }x>liucal conduct fbr the best proof
of the virtues of his moral character.
Are we, in expressing such sentiments, obeying the prejudices of uur
education
the prejudices (let us hope

—

they are not imioblc ones) of our religious Faith F With us the C'ler^
have little or nothing to «lo with the
afiiun of state.
They are provided
for (^moderately tio doubt, |icrhaps too

mu(m so,) so 08 to remove firom them
alinost all temptations of mere selfishness, to plot, intrigue, and intenncddle
with secular concerns. Their duties,
hopes, desires, and fears, lie within a

narrow circle—the limits of their own

They

parish.

in as far as

it

are Politicians only,
purely

is tlicirs to teach

are otlen teiDpted to suspect that he allowed .such things to
uisurp a paramount |iower over far

tlic principles of Christianity, which
are the only foundation of ciVil libiTty.
It may, without extra v«ganc«% lie
aaid, that they are tndy and exclucivt^

nobler pursuits, and such as would

ly dedicateil

so that

we

the service of ItwI.
system we bewould be dt^nicable not
to

oonsifttent

That

this 18 the bi'St

office, far more useful to
mankind, atid to himself infinitely
more glorious.
Perlups our feelings on this subject
might have lieeti
had nature
designed him for a great statesman.
But it was not so. He does not seem
to hare had profound knowledge of
mankind hia views of the ronaiitu*
non of his own Country, though liberal and manly on the whole, are not
marked by any peculiar wiailom—and
really his pohucal and historical read-

lieve,

and

hjLve

been more beautifully

with his holy

—

ing ficems to have been oonfintd with-

narrow hmits. He was,
as a Politician, acuU and sagacious
enough, but neither in his oftiniotis
nor his }iro|)lit'cies do we disoem tliat
tor-Kdiig perspicacity which picraw
in faingularly

through the diirktii|ip)f events, and
ith fkOMScsMirl^lirect, without
wavering and witliout
ihe destinies of faU Country,
surely
formed, in aliis at l^t,^|r too high a&
uttimsie of bis own takmts.
is
ofrt,n u pomp in his utteranoonf the
enables

^nmd

Thm

pohticul

axioiiii^

as

df

Imi

it

to declare our
at

blind

belief'.

Without

bi'ing

to the merits of

Kpi»ilhhtruhty,
say, that it is from the influence which
the plain, simple, unostentatious, and
alt

co(iary,

we may, without

unworldly spirit of the Pivsbyierian
Cbureb has over our minds and* hearts
—from the mfluence breathed over us
by the corresponding Uvea of iu ministers, and the congenial atmosphrn' in
which they more, that we lament
di^y that so highly-gifred, and we
will add so noble-minded, a man os
Bishop Waumi should have wasiet] so
many days, and u^hts, and months,
and years in Polit^, whctlier they
wt*re to our mind or not—and that we
should have regarded his memory
with more unnunglcd veneration lud
he krfr Whigs and Tories to thdr own
paltry

pan

wntngUngs—taken no

greater

of state than heooincD
every lover of freedom however withdrawn—slevote<l his hours of leisure
ill

afikirs

to tboae scientifle pursuiu hi

he was

Inr

nature

whidi
and

fbriticd to excel,

tmtn proflmnd discoveries of explalneii and iUnatratid tlie U^ttutity
imd it .*» anming with what and glorhms truths of diristinnity
zeal amt veoemcnco he has sometimes
which lie tinwmmxl on those tacml
coinlwygjj^ flw tltings ii. themselves
heighu which he liiinaelf ha<l stn ngthainl im^ifieant.
There enid and ddbided against the baffled
tk, a mantitmt want of granIiifldd.
power in all lus politi^ speo
It is on these grounds ilist wc feel
and if th^ arc on the wlliole Bidiop Watson might liavc dona more
ted to gi\e uh an adequate for religion.
Had he weaiud hhi
his intdlecttial cnergica— uei* mind from Politics, in which wc wUI
thoitglit

his

own

On

1818 .J

the Auiohiograph^

venture to say he never did anv great
go(Ml at all, wliat belied t inignt not
the (Hiristbii world have derived from
his preaching, his writing, and the influenco of his then more truly evangelical

character.

There had surely

boinething more venerable
more august, in his image after
death,— something to which the meek

then

—

and

liunihle

(Ihristian

would

liave

turned with a purer pleasure, and
from which he might have drawn a
JMight not the Politician have
smile in the Bishop,
and the Bishop cliangcd into the A{lostle.
But jieace to the a'-hes of a
Perhajis few
good, a great Man.
could have mixed so cageily with

stronger sumairt.

Wn

and worldy afioirs,
diminution
uf consinteiicy and inde{Kudcnce. We
have Koitl thus tnncli. beemse we love
ami reaiH'Ct his memory ; hut if even
he, witli all his virtue and vigour of
mind, passed not through .such poenes
with untarnished purity of reputation,
wo to less worthy and less {Kiweiful
worlflJy

spirits

and have

cscufied with less

characters,

who

uuncc*ea&arily coramit

themaelves unto the turbulence and
agitation of |>olttical Life.
It is our duty, too, to remember that
ihm niemoin were comjwsed in old
age, aud must be expected to exhilnt
Kiiine traits of tlie weaknesses attendAny
ant on tliat melancholy season.
little vanity, or egotism, or rain-glory,
which the writer may liave lud in the
strcngtli of his best day»> would then
bt‘Comc more apparent, but surely less
offen:>ive, to ail who know the weakness of

human

nature, and

who

hav*o

think with an awful pity on
the loss or decay of what was once
arc
glorious in human intclUct.

learnt

*.o

Wc

from ;»ying tint any deplorable
exhibitions occur tti these memoirs of
far

faded talents. But there are doubtless
scattered over all their {lagcs slight indications of someiliing tliat has gone
At times we heir the querulous
by.
voice of oUl age ; and admissions are
occasionally made by tlie good Bishra.

which, thou|{;h all who rely for a mvourublc opmiou to themielves from
surviving brethren, upon tiie acfhiilty of the liest human
nature, must pass them over with gentleness ntid compassion—will never-

ilicir

knowledged
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of Bishop Watson,

who, to a

far greater degree, possess all

his infirmities, without perhaps one

of

many redeeming virtues.
ItiniAHD Watso.v was bom at
Heverslinin in Westmoreland, in August 1737. His father, a man of
his

and learning, had been headmaster of the school there, but had

talents

resigned the situaliun before the birth
of his son. The reputation of the
school had long sunk, and the Bishop
regrets that

he had not a

better classi-

He

very candidly acknowlttdgea that he never roa&teretl the
minutiae of prosody, and that, on this
cal ibundation.

account, he frequently felt con.sidcTable embarrassment in speaking Latin,
whidi he was afWrwards so otken called upon to do at the University. This
little trait

of candour shewatbat, un-

many would-be

linguists of some
reputation, he fbared not to afimit his
deficiendcs, and never thought of pridlike

ing himself on his ignorance of that
wliich k necessary to the consummation of perfect scholarship.

$oon after the deadi of my father, I
was scot to die I'nireixity. and admitted a
Sizar of Trinity CoUege in Catubndge, on

3d

a

of November liai.
I dul not know
person in the University, except my

tutor,

>!r Backhouse,

the

father*s scholar,

who had been my
Tresti*n, abo had

Mr

and

been my own tchoolfeUow. I ooumienced
acawnnic studies with great eagerness,
from knowing that my future fortune was
to be wholly of my own fabnoiting, being
certim that the slender portion wtiicii my
fiithec had left to me (XJOO) would be
barely sufficient to carry me through my
educatioD.
I had no expectations from nrlations ; indeed 1 had not a rdaiion so near

my

as a fint coaiin in the world, excqit my nmther, and a brother and sister who were
many yean older dian me.
mother*8

My

maiden name was Newton ; she was a very
diiritable and good woman, and I am indebted to ber U mention it with filial piety)
for imbuing my young mind with principles
of religion, wfiich have never forsaken me.
*'

Perceiving

tliat

respcctiTcIy looked

the sixan were not to

upon by

^

pensionerfi

and schohin of the house os dicy ought to
have been, inawnuch as the most leanted
and leading men in the Untremey luive

mder ( M^igister arru,
iugmi^e targUw venUr
1 oHfered myself
for a scholawp a year before the tuwal

ever arisen from that

time of the nzatv shtmg, and sueccetled, on
the td of May 1757.
Tliis «tcp incretued

my

theless affbrd food to the rancour of
the basest of all enemies—poliiicsl
ones,—and no doubt will cauxe his

expenses in college, but it was attendtal
with a great advanu^.
was the oceaston of my beiDg particalarlv nneioed by Dr
AwiiM, iIm then Master of die College, lie
was, from the examination he gave me. so

memory

wtU

to

be insuUctl by creatures

U

satiafied

with the progress

1

had made

On
my fttidieSt

in

the Autohiographf

ih&t out of tho sixtfen

who

were elocted ichoUn, he appoiiited me to a
particular scholarship <Laay Jennyn's) then
own disposal : not, lie
vacantf and in

^

me« as being

better than other schoa mark of his apj>robation
be iccoittmended Shwiderjofi'r Fluxiom^
tiua just puhlisbed, and some other mathe-

said to

of Biskep

tfate<m»

my

the mother of

7%at, I well

fortune.

remember, was thcfxpRaMOQlusedtomy.
self as soon as I saw the turrets of King's
CoUrge Chapel, as 1 was jogging on a jaded
nag L^tween Huntingdon and Cambridge.’*

larshipft but as

Nothing can

bt*

more

characteristic.

To

of Hebrew; g^tly improved myself in
Greek and Latin : made conddcrable profidcncy in mathematics and natural philasiV-

us there is something fine in tlie
plain and boyish longun^ in which
the venerable old Alan talks of his
journey to that University, within
whose courts he finally gained the
noblest honours, and who must for
ever regard him aa one of her vivy
best Worihifw.
With th<f same ftarless simpbciiy he gm s on to sjieak of
his CoUjCgc Life, of which would that
he bad given us a fuller account.

phy ; and studied widi much aCtenuon
J^^e's works. King's book on the Origin

a great deal of

matU bMks,
a wotdf a

to roy perusal,

and gare, in

^r to my industry, and wii^

to

my ambition.

I bad, at the time of being dected a
idiolar^ been reudent in college fur two
jrean and seven manths, witlumt having
gone out of it fur a single day. Durii^
that period I had ac^uiied some knowledge
**

Pufimdo^s

of Evil,

Treatise dc

Ojfith

//ewtiai/ et Cnit,

and some other books on

similar subjects;

I

fore entitled to

a

this persuasion I

mysdf

tluaight

raaaation

little

there-

under

:

May

set forward,

:k)(h,

1157, to pay niy elder and only bniiher a
Kendat He was the fir^ curate ol*
the new chapd there, to the stnurture of
which be had subeentMsd hbendly. He was
a man of lively parts, but being ^mwii in.
to a dtoacioa where diete was no givatrooni
for the d^day of liis talents, and much
temptation to convivial festivity, he apent
visit at

nijured hts

hii fortune,

wkm

died

I wa$ oUaut Vie ogr

wAJdi 7 paid
aimtut mjf aU to do

thuagh

*Ui

of

it tend-

i» related

it

unconscious simplicity of a

tlie

noble mind. The
could npt OTir that

on him

Ihirtg^

rt."

was noble, ami

lliis

iiig

^

leaving a enwrideroiik ddi,

three g

with

comutuuon, and

sterm.'Jit
it

was

inoraliai

incuiiilHMit

beggar lkiiU'$e1f by ilif»chaxg«
debts, (HTbaps unnctxssanly otn*
to

by bis brother. But the sainc
virtuous pride, which tnakiw him in

tracUsi

hh ntistaccioti in having
been descended fro.ii ancestors who
were ** ut misea gens monalinm, tB*
of their tnen ground, in the idiom

old age avow

Im

the CountTrStfUesiiuio/' Uugbt him
^ jmte
youth to respect the honour

WhiUt

**

pany—i^diai

mind

to fcel f**if or misgiving.'

My tdfaid did tax moeb reUibecoiintry,atl«Mciididnotrel'iitb the life I led la
itMU^|||||tt^«towii t the cijostaiit redcrtloD

djll^pii UliAg away my

time mised Uevery atmtsemmi, aodpoomtcil all

^^HBmmtts
^^H^nait i

I

I

liad

pomtted ntywlf fmsn

thvrefoiv took an luuty resnitt.

I^Hof ibaitfnsng

it,

ar^t

rrtimied i» odJege

begiiiniiig of Septetnher, wiili a de-

puiiocd purpme U make

tny Atrna

Muta

of

is

t

krpi

cmi.
fcllow-commoniw,

whett i* eJ/rJ
idle

tl»«

and other peraons of kwtunc^but tJirir
manner* never subdued nty prudence ; I
had strong ambition to be distuigui-hiiL
and was wudble that, thc^h wealth might
plead soHie cvniw for idleness, rvtmva.
goner, and hdly in others, ilic want of wealth
eoukl pkiwii none fm me.
** When 1 used to be rrtitmmg to mv
room at one or two ui die niornmg, ailiT
•pe.'xling a jolly evening. I ohen tvtMvrvrd
a light in tlw ebamher of one of die same
•tanding with myself

csou my

;

diut never

failed

t«i

ami die next ds) was
always a day of bard study. 1 have gt>ne
vidKHJt my dtnnat a hundred uini^ on vtu b
f diOttphf I never entmly uti.
occasioiu.
dentood a praponoon in any |eirt t>f nuthc
jeakiusy,

matici or oatural phiUwophv.
to a Nulitary

walk

rredf* ioUllo, to

C

till

I

w u* able

iMfnU

draw ihc sdtetue

rein iity

ad, and go through every Mep of the dc>
mofuiTttKm wtihout book or pen and pa)KT.
1 (bund dm was a very difSi^i Ca*k, especially in aome of the perphranl ^^dicmcs.
and loQg demotuiianoo*, of the TwefaHi
Omit*
Book of
and in
Sectiom, and in A'nr/oaV TViarip^.
Mv

wdks

wm m

impimi,
putpnse
not knowing what 1 wh*
about, mice repmachad ma for being a
I
lounger.
never gave up a difhnah |Kniit
that

this

fur

my

tutor,

till 1 Imd made it out
have beoo aioiiped at a

in a denvmstration

ill

ofMrFatbertsfaniily ; and, doubtbsis^
by such a sacribce he felt biinaelf
glmiOualjr^ ennebed.
||e was nol •

was undrr.gmduatc,

I

fftoptin

Mark

1

eiriglr step for throe days.
**

But thnugh

t snack

rkwidy to abetiart

nigkct other things. I
every week hnpoesd upon rnywlf a task of
compoiiOg a thsmter a dcriamatam in La*
dn or Koglttb. 1 bad great pleasure in
lately flnmng among my fwpen two of
dune dcdsmiuoni, one in English, (he
ttudiff, I dkl tMN

other in Latins there is nodibig r&ccllctti in
etiber of dwm, yet i canooc liclp valuittg
them, 4s tlivy am not only die best of my
oonipoeilkiai of wrbtrh

romaintfig,

conimcree

Intt as

in

the

I

twvc any mcinoris]

they hIhiw that a long
public world hot only

Oh
.

m§

was made.

The aubjeet of the Engliah dedamation
* Let tribunes be {^ted to the Koman
people ;* dial of the Latin, * SotHis JUdkii
Hftur nxrittu f both of them wck sougested
to my mind from the perusal of rertafs
Homan Hrvo/u/km*, a book which aeddent**

IK,

ally fell into my hands.
Were audi kinds
of bookft put into the bands of kingadoring
their boj'hood, and T<wy crash at no age recommended to them, kingi in their nianliood would sctim to aim at arbitrary power
throtmh oormpted pwliaments.
** I generally studied mitliematics in the
morning, and ctsMics in the afternoon ; and
mad to get by heart sueli psits of orations,

either in (ircck or Latint

^ea^

as

particularly

Demosthentn was the orator,
Tacitus the historian, and Perseus the satirtst, whom 1 most admired.
** 1 hare mentioned this mode of study,
not as thinkinf^ that there waa any thing extraordinary in it, since thoe were many un*.
der-graduates then, and liave always been

many
fot

me.

in the University of Caiabrid|p, and,

aught

1

know,

in

Oxfoid

wm have

too,

taken greater pains. But 1 mention it. berause I fed a eomplaosnoe in the recoUeclion of days loc^ anoe hapfilly spent ; Aoc
rtt dwrr bU vWa pottr frr«^/fwL and hidulge an hope, thia the perusal of whai I
liare written may chance to drive away die
spim of tndoleiice and cKnapaliop fitim
young meni especially Anm ihqse who enter uito the winJd with if slender a peofiiiQn
as

1 did.*'

In 1759, he took his Bachelor of
Arts* degree, at Carobridpe, a gfdit eim
in Acadciiiic Life.
He waa seooi^

Wrangler, the leading Modantor btv>
ing made a paraon oHiia own College,
and one of hie private Popala, the Brat
in direct i^ppMtion to the general
aensL of the Kxunineri in the Senate*

To

ilonec.

academical

Soouanen; with

hoDoum mar he

whom
aaid to'

have no cxittenoe, the Bianop'a warmth
of ftfcUng on thif aubjeci mky perhaps
appear aD«urd,*-bt|t

we

diotild con-

aiaer that thia Examination

it

en^Uv

of ofomminano
aoi|itiraneiiti in Sotonoitj ana haa a
moat important fnlhiento on bh for*
loohed upon aa

«

teat

tnnea in

the fTttireriity,«Hnid that
tlierefore he ia speaking of the Brat
atruggle of bii mind in i eonl^t both
fbr

Avanoemimt tmd

men

ftpntation.

And

of high adenee, like LcoUeor PUyfa3r,iiiayaadleattbepa{MVi
of a senior wrangl^, H ia iodiapatahle
tliat no routh erer gained that rank
without knoirhm wore of the mathe*
tltongh

Voi

.

II.
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the Auiohhgraph^ of JiUhop tf^aiion.

tended to ronfirm that poUtleil bent of ny
mind in favour of dvil tibatyt wbkh
fomed in it before I knew of what odflin
and low-minded matamla the public world

than perhaps above a doara
persons now aUve throughout the whole
inatica

of Scotland.
In September 1759, he sat for aibllowditp unsucccaafuUy, hut with great
credit, the novel

droumatanoemhia

being a Junior Bachelor having prevented Ilia election ; and in October
1 700, he was elected Fellow of IVinity,

and became

aaaiataut

Tutor of that

celebrated College.
** About the sme time I was offered hy
the Vioe-Chaoeellar the cur^ of Clermont,
and advised to aOespt It, as it would girt mv
an oppoitiinity of<fttommending myself to
the Duke of KeweasUe, then Chancellof of
the tJniveviiiy { hutthra and always prizing my indcpendance above all pttwpccts, 1
1 m^ht slso
drrltnrf accepting the offhr.
soon after have gone chaplain to the Factory
at Beneoolen,
I would have gme, but
dtat 1 wanted several months of being able
to take priest*s orders.
The master of the
Cdlepe bearing of my hiteiiBoD sent for me,
and tnsiitod on my abuidoning my design,
adding, in the most obliging manner, * You
are far too good to die of drinking punch in
the torrid moe.*
I bad then great spirits,
and by leaning, aa I purposed, the Peroan
and Arabic languagca, di^d probably have
ecMitsnufld but a short time ehaplam to the
Faciofy.
I have thanked Ood for bring
disappointed of aa oppoitunliy of beeaning

ud

.

an

Astatic phmdcier.
1 m^^ht not have
been able to teaut the temptauon of wealth
and power to wfakfa so many of my eounliymeu have nabapfaly yielded in India.**
He took his Master of Aria* degret!
In 1749, and was made Moderator for
IVinity CoQege ; and in 1784 he was

Moderator of Chrfot's.

He givea'a eu*

rious enoiii^ list of the queauW

which
were aiild^ of disputation in the
Sophs Sehodl in 174^ and otulfiiigly
exclaims ; ** The depths of science and
the libendity of prindplea in whidi
the Unimsitv'of Cammidge initiates*
her Sobs, would, had he been acquainted wiBi them, have extorted pwbe
firm Jlr Gfobon hiinielf *
Uiat Certainljto have diacuaaed any
of UmqwMttoiia, withahQitj, in the
IAlin ianBBim,-Hpo|Bpdljeiidm ai
do
toiqporM
aiee-HBionw>^kY!tf
gefteral^

4^t

have

aCtidM with gtoatmhi
iranld

at

thouSit .tMwe (iMvatditii i, Lrtin
tl»
nio^ dPdiMiiiig.lmoii^^
of
w.mita..
tta> far wnfcdinw ttSwMj

%

I7<«, mtht

dHib of jOt

Iw

w«

4S4

^

Oil tke

iBOttsly elected

by the Senate*

btetl in full congregation^ Professor of
Chemistry.
“ At the time this honour tras oonfmed
upon me,
nothing at all of Chemistiy, had inpr read a pliable on the sub*
jc^i nor mS^ a tingle experiment in it;

but

was

I

tired with

mathematics and natu.

nd philoeophy, and the vehementhtim gkh
^eirpidD Bthnulatfd me to try niy stm^
in a new pursuit, and the kindnem of the
Unhenity (it was always kind to me) ani*

me

mated

to raty exinordinary exertiotts.

sent immediately after lur eiedion far nil
opeiator to Paris ; f buned myaelf at it were
in my hboratory, at least as much as
other avocadems would permit ; and in four*
1

my

teen

months fnxn

my election, I rev) a course

of chemical lettuics tot very

ftill

audience,

consUtinit of persons of alla|^aiHl ilcgreea,
in the University.
I read another cmirae in

November 17(16, and was made Moderator,
for the ftninfa time, in October 1765.**
.

In 1766, afler some trouble, be got
a stipend of A‘100 t*year (Uinexeti to
the Proibssonhip of Chemistry,
end
the ice being then broken," mmilar sti*
pends have been since procured fhmi
the Ctovm, for the I’rofesaors of Aiui«
tomT and Botany, and for the recently
established Profetsoir of Commim Law.
But, Mys the Bishop,
**

The

h was

University

in

dknity,

I

1766

;

is

now nmeh

and

it

richer than

would become

its

think, so thank the kii^ for his

ioduunce, and to pay in fttnsre its unen*
dewed Profeam without haviim reconrse to
the public purse; not that
iwhictaiicc

for soefa

the

I

M

the least

p'bUc puree
Usd sMnethmg iw
of the Unheniiy.**

to dipping into the

a purpose, but

ndepende^

1

In October 1 767, he beonne one of
the Head Tutors of Trinity, in room
of

Mr

Backhciiae,

who iWgntd

to

and ItitneMlk&to
add, that during the penod he held
tltat important office, hcaooustled himself to the admiration of uie College,
andasa Teacher oTVouihouttld not he

him

bis pupils;

excelled.
*'
In this, and the two
ycarg I
rtad Chemical
la
aoaded au*
dsmewi,
the month eOtovsailwr.
t aow

m

l^um

tUMog

my

look back widi a kmd of letiur at the ap^i>*
cttiim I usid in iHtyoungfrptttariny

Tor measbs and yurt tqgkber

I

ftcquHi^

read thiet pulilkle«tiwc»iii Trtahy CoDege,
facghaiing at ngtu oVladi in the
;

m«miM

iMiu ftnir or die hints vith arime wnm.
and ftv«
tty labotatoty, every
busiaesa of pre*
tthooli.

Hid

so

dedkatsd to Greek and
to wbatifv called leatited sab*
tiresome eattodonf
iUt

of nwfttt.

aamMaon

am, obit

Waiion,

JSiikpjt

CFeb.

what ponderous hMomachica migbi
Imyc been pi^uced, and wft to sleep on the
Sttbc ihelTes wtUi bulky ^rstems of German
tionsi

i»t teat,

dull dimerto.

tlie libraries of Universities ! ! 1
In October 1771, when I was prepsr*
ing for another course of cheniisuy, and
printing a new diemical syllabus. Dr Rutli*
erforth, Hegius l^tofeiwor of Divinity, died.
This Profenorship, as being one of the most

divinity in
**

arduous and honourable orooee in the Uni*
verrity, had long been the secret object of
my ambidou ; I had for years determined
in my. own mind to endeavour to succeed
Dr Rtttberfiirth, provided he lived till I was
of a propff age, and AiUy qualtfted for die
undertaking. His premature and unrxpcct*
ed death quite dislieartened me. 1 knew as
much of divimty as could reasonably be ex*
pecud ftom a man whose course of studies
had been directed to, and whose rime had
been fully occupied in, other pursuits ; but
with this twria swj^lku' in Uindtigy to take
ptwsrasien of die nrst prufessiond chair

m

Kuiope, seemed too daring an attempt even
for

my

intrepidity.**

Afttnr a

good dm! of trouble end man-

ageraent,

attained the obiect of his

Itt

bonoumblf smbition.
** On the 14th of the dittriiig November,
1 Mok the chair, made a loag tnauguntion
and presided at my hm act in the
a aumcioiis audience.
Thtis did I, by hard and iaccttant la-

speech,

prescnct of
**

bour ibr seventeen yean,

attain, at the

dm

age

m

office for lientHir
of thtsty*ft»uf , the
the Univmty ; and, exelitsive of the Mat*

terthip.of Trfoicy College, I have made it
the l^rof^r1
the drw for walk.
ship MM worm quite £330 a*yonr, and n is
new worth £1000 at the tcaic.
** On being ttiacd tt ihas disrigprBuhed
office, I iBBOiediatriy apphed mjriclf with

great e^jternai to tm study of divinity.
PagcmcM* indeed, in the puraait of know*
le<^ was a part of my temper, till the ac*
quunioci of mwlcdge was attended whh

wafm of ihr

nething but the

and

mifttriatt t

f feei

King and ki»
by -a broken cunstitu*

iioci at Ibis fomr. the wferts of that bierary
dibgcBce with whieb I Ibbowed for a great

many

years'

ndiiccd the riudy of divinity into as
narrow a compaii as I oHild, foe t ileter** 1

nuned lo study nothing but my Bible, bciog
much UDOoneemed abmit the tmions of
ooiiDcils, ffitbrtf, dwtchci, balm, and

odiwanWtwflft^hMpl^

*ri)W

niedc of pia seeding being opposite lo the
general one, and wpirially to that of tho
Maeiet of FetesheOM;, who was a gnat rcadIT, he mad lo call me oorshle snt, the self*
utmbt dtviae. The PmlmKHr of Uiviiuty

had

h was

ebamtht

creiy apbliim

b cuIm

m

I

be his duty

vMdb tuUilaicd

to demolisli
against what

Kitglind.

the otdddbxy of the Cbuieh of
Now tty fumd was wholly no*

bbaecd

I

(

dilettioo

had no prejudice agaiost, no fire*
the Church of finglatid ; but a

ffir

On

19180

M«r

Auiobiogrt^y ofBUhop

Moeeit rcgHd Ibf tbe CAiircA 4/
an incupenblc objcwtioii to ovfiy dogrM of

di^atMol

wwt

tfoublod
myielf with ontirtriiu Mi|raigiimenti vhleb
the opiMment* ia 8i« Wfimtr tehook biDi^
•j^nU the ovticlei of the diitfdi, nor crer
admitted tfadr audiaiityaidaciilve of a dfflicultjr ; but I need on ouch oeeaeione to taj
to them, hoMiog the Now Temanoit hi my

band.

intolemiiQo.

1

Mn taenm mdktm /**

On this simpte narrative it is ^nile
unneoeisary for ns to make a single
U' carries us along, with
observation.
it by the dignified force of tilith* Few
fiwU are, and told thiia in
as
their naked simplicity^ without tlm
most remote intetition of winning our
sympathies or creating an efibet, the
exceUetit Narrator inapiiea tie wtlh

w

and we

and
gwds him a portion of titat enthusiasm
miich was so strong a feature in his
character, and thus raised him, with*
xoqiect

ailbetion,

feel to*

sacrifice of one iota of integrt*
ty or independence, to the object of
his moi^ nottotirable ambidoii.
lif

out the

simt and rapid sketch of hk
tnriy iim, we yet distiiictly tee the

this

lineamenu of a noble nhtura. We aee
the tree play of a vigoroua intellect and
frmh heart, while the one njoiohl in
the conquest of all difficuldea, and the
other disdained all unworthy or shuf*
fling ineaijs to remove them.
He left
an obscure and fif-condtiicted vUla|^
achooi, with an imperfect education
and aniall acquhcmenttH-^wlid came at
once, fHencUesa but fbarka% iiiipat»oii<«
iaed but bopefbl, into the coarta of a
College, filled with the Flower of the
Fngikh Youth. To enable him to pur*
sue kis own early atudies, hewaa necessitated to direct those of others, which,
while a raw and uncouth stripling, he
did, with seal, anility, and Judgment.
By dint of cowtiriag ulents, and manly
indc|Hiidencc,hesooDwaamdialinguklH
ed ohjectamongibcmoit diatlneukhcd.
Ka^h jnicecsaive aiui of a Collegian'i
ambiUon he attained without any interest hut the overpowering interest of
a high cbiiiol«r««rand into whiUfcr
aimation of tmitwnd tu^MmsllplIly ho

hk fpm» taknls, he
not only peribtiiiad the established da>
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Watitoi.

be mom oxtemlvely
useful.
It would be gross injuttice,
not to think well of the general spirit
of a University, wberi* such a man
eonld rise by inch meins, and Do
it

enabled

him

to

Riohasp Watson anp Caubhipok
had reason to be proud of each other.

To

us indeed it seems a little singular^
that a person should have be^ ap-.
pointed Professor of Chemistry in a
great Univarsky, at a time when he
knew not even the simplest prindplea
of that Science. But we piwrame the
chair was eontidrred as ^Wkccxare.
The ardent sidrit of Wataoti could not
bear to sit idle and dormant there. He
lectured, and crowds attended.
progress in Chemktrr k, indeed, a
singular phenomenon in ^ktoophM

Hk

Hktoryi He seems by nature to lutvo
been endowed with a gentim for that
Science.
After two great ibvolutHma
in

Cbemktry, hk name

high,*—and

we have

certainly the

itill stands
the authority of

most aecompUshed Che-

mist in Britain, Professor Thomson of
Glasgow, fbr aaserttng that hk Chemi*
cal Kssm ought to be read by all stu*
denu of that Sdenoe, not only fbr the
many important feets they contain, and
for aome knowledge not riaewbero to
be fbund, but Ibr the admirable tped*
mens whidt lli^ exhibit of aecurate
analyik : and above all, fer the true
philosopnkal ^Ht of all their genend
But here we must
investkiatieba.
atop riiort fer the |«eaeni»
In our
next Number we hope lo carry on our
notices of the life of thk aomirahle

We have already bsuted, chat
occur
an aft^ pewe cannot if^va our a»»
which
of
ckleil approval—but we trust we have
already aaid enou^ to shew that we
shall prake with |itcntuie> and cename
with relactanoe ; and that the ctremn*
suiieet of Bishop Watioabsiiig lather
tooviolspta Wbhr
our ^ing, aometimes a Bttlc of the Coorte. and Ml
seldom even a pblitieal Hmafk, will
not Mind our
to what tU the
worid knowa tpl&vo been wMelahIt
Person.

some

m

little things

riod,

m

^

was elevated by
tics thereof,

but hi

all

eaoct opened

out, by his eneegetie aaal and happy genius, new aotuota of advantaiw
and impro vcmeol to Bie siqikfag miaas
of youth, and fidt no boiimnr, no hap-

pimi in devatiffi#

aadur it

and truth
fast—hk

hft^SiMrity^wBdibeh^
wMck made hbn

liberality^

a Caurrii-iiian
ntetprt wbfeh
maik him what IsmoBtjnQfbM^ in our

•oroethiiig kk^tar than

—and bk
human

cn8ghtei|ed

esi!it0"»4 true

CbiMin.—
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OkSKftVATIONS ON CATULLUS, 8UO*
OESTKD BY A PtBCE OP PRENliM
CATTICiSM.

[[Feb*

Caiul/vs.

always some redeeming
of the gens alia Xlniritum.

There

is

trait

We tM,

when we

look upon

them—«vt»n upon

the fiioei of the Libcrti and Liberoni
Op nil tile fSK^sh afi^kations of the of their fhneral prooessiona—that these
Freodi people, we are ckerly of opi* V ere imleed the primo virorum. But
Talma is the actor, and David the
ttion, that the propensity to trace reBem^ncea between themselves and painter of the revolution. It is no
the old Homans is by far tin* luoat wonder that they have both been busy
absurd. They would fhin vgue us in bringing down okl associations of
into the belief, that Tapis is to the grandeur and dimity to the base level
world now what the iinpenal city was of thehr own thoughts.
ft ft, to he sure, disgusting enough
and look,
in the liays of the
or prete^l to look, upon thoae who to hear David ooinpakd to Apellm,
have ustes difll^reiit hinx theirs, with and Talma to Roscius the friend of
the same »>rt of lordly oemtempt with Cicero; hut as neither Apelles nor
exjirii
which a
the eourt of Rosettts have kfr any thing hi*hiiid
Augustus might have listened Co the them but the testimouies ot' their admirers, it must be alloweil that we
dissertations of a criUe fVom the regions of the Dahw.
are^iot tlis- have only the opinion of the rest of
poced to deny that the Firendi ladka the world to op^^ to the opinion of
lead the fashions in all matters per- the Paristana.
Tlie Freuch rrilics,
taining to bonneta and tuckers, or however, are not always so |iniileiit as
that the Frencli incrogfahteg arnu^ to provide tliemfeK^*!^ with so coovetheir whiskers and n^kcloths in a nimt a diellcr.
They make no difiimanner worthy of being envied by die cttlty of SMking conoeming ancient
moat aecompltthed of our beaux. Hut Bullion, wmch are still in our liands,
we protest against eafrying the thing with llie same freodom as concerning
any fiwther ; vre object to the wbofe ancient poititm aiul acton, whose
sy^m of French enfieism * above all^ merits we havenonioaiks of estimating
fin- oursolvea.
to the French method of judg^Nt
In a late Number of
specting Poets. They are as unfit to this Magasine, vraa inacrtetl an away
comprehend the nature of a great by Madme de Stad, in which that
poem^*—to enter for one momctii into accompMied nei^ talks f|ui(c lerithe spirit ol an Ji^sefaylos, a Ounae^ or ooaly of the felicity with wluch Mona Shakspeare,» *ai an EsquimaaE
sieur DellUc has imitated the pomp
Virgil.
The most
liiier is to invent a fine tm, or a Pita- .and
goaiui dodhopper to go trough the aimploaiid graceful of alt |ioeta, and
b%tiuwrs, and all the other all v«if|fiei% is supposed to be ademystericB of a ^aadriUe*
should quately nepfnieoted by live perpetual
BO aooner think of adopting a French- antitheses, mottiHiaai't, (A .Wj / and
man'sideia in regard to Uw ioldime Af/os / of
aActed little abbe. Bat
or the beanttiui, than we dkoold of Madame ia only a lady, and may he
fkeiiig BaiEe Jarvie fiir an opinion
supposed to have beecf no great classic.
eoncemii^ ihenietiiieaftte^
believe dbe was quite sa good a
A Ptfinan of the praaeiit day baa dassie as most Fretum antbors and
no hesiUtion in telhi^ tM, that who- critict ; and we arc unite oertain, that
ever wishes to see a compj^ fac- tho abaurditv of what ahe liqs said
simile of Roman pbyskMiilanr, oo»eonesnking Virgil, is tar turpaased by
tume, and chancter,
to go whaMMmorher clevstesloo&tsiikporariea
And aee Talma. iTataM bears Just the of tha Other ata has aaid of CSitiilhiA.
same sort of TvaemblAiioa Keio whic^ **Copoeio,*’ aawChamfirrt,
pluaquthe Pidais Royal doea lo the XXantkt naeuumtttVm, Frsnqo^; les noctnea
He
has
taken
Aum.
his ideas of a aont, poor lo pltkmrt,deaamiples vers
Romsfi^ nai fsam the calm conteinpU- da aodetd.—Tetimre, gentil, vif,
civa aufinad of ooufuls and Itcroes in
niein d« seniifnetti, il etoiksins donte,
the^Louive, but ftom the rode vulgar Le Chanlieu mcme de la capitak."
tnaaiacs who figure with flying togas
confess it waa not without a very
aodHinitiis penwigs, in the Atcher of conahfeiBhle degree of auri^ that
the tmoD David. Amoi^ all the re* we fifft redl this ruhge. We propose
mains of Roman art, we do not rc» laying beiore oor readers a few obser-^
niemlwr to haveaarn a sinffie oounte- vntiona npon Catullus, sniPaball then
nance which was emir^ ignoUc. leave Uiem to form their own conclu-

Cmm,

—

M

m

We

^

We

tm

We

nem my

m

n

We

conci>ming tliercspectJTe character& and ineriu of M. Ctuunfort a favourite and our own.
(Catullus was, the oonteioporary of
ftioiw

and, with onh ex-

Cicero and

ception, ho ia the moat remarkable of
all those iioman poets who douriabed

between the rude time of Knniua and
ibe {MTicct rednementa of Virgil and
Horace. Like Lucredus, he hw contriviil to preserve the air of Homan originality, in tlie midst of the moat stuin
clioua imitadon of Greek modtds.
one diviaum of hia worka, b# is entirely a Homan; in another, and that ccruinly the fur more important part, he
In both capaciis a complete Greek.
ties, lie is welt worthy of more attention than is umally paid to him ; aud
in neither, we venture to say, does he
Hiniiah any pretence for tlie equivocal

Monsieur Cluunlbrt
A few short poems of iuimitahle
naivete and groee have, in every age,
secured to dita poet, with whom poetry was merely an amusement, a number of stcdijttt and passionate admirers.
Who is such a Tyro in Latin
Licmtitre as tO be ignorant of the
J^uijcr dehetw mco*
charming soi^,
praises of

>'"or who so uiifeeliiig aa not to
msve been melted by die tender lamentodon over the tame ^voorite bird,
**

Lugctc Veneris Citpidea^ne

£i quantum

«st

homioum

m

vennitioruni

momiui
mew pudhr, Ac. r**
The union of spordveMus with ftel-

Pasier

ing is a thing extremely rare in the
l^e play of
writings of the ancients,
mere &iry is indeed s uffidently common among the authors ot^Jae Anthology! hut no class of coti^koaidons
destitute of graceis in gtmersl
ful sendment than theirs. When they

mme

wish to be psthede they always bc^
come either tragtosl or elegiac. It is
on this account that the Luctus of
Catullus is so valualde ; its subject is
indeed a trifling one, but the feeling
of the pdet, tnd the exnuisiie Ianguatt in which it is conveyed, hare
rendered it One of the most universally ptesaiiig and touching poems in
**
the whole body of literature.
The Icarev poems of Catullus have
although, in
idmoat alwkys a
'

some instant by no means a Indiewtu air. However diffbrent may be
tiifir fuldccla>

*
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The tame

whether they wear the

Uuiig

may be

said of these
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appearance of sentiment, of dgriaioii,
or of mirth, they all bear the stamp of
light feeling, and arc quite desdtute
of the appearance of seriousness. This
language is uniformly unlaboured.
They are evidently the produedons of
a roan of the world, who is impatient
even of the apmrance of labour, who
in most cases lights at once upon the
happiest words to express his sendments, but who, even thoi^h he observes that his meaning is iU expressed, will rather leave it to its fate tlian
take the trouble of aearchingfor phrases
more satii^tory. llis versification is
H^is feeling is
careless, but graceful.
somedmes weak, but always true,

has no incliaation to appear
'rhe
any uiing but what he is.
'Kothing is more changeable than
ton, tocie/y, and lAe
the idea of

^

world, llie politeness of m^ern dmes
was unknown to the ancients ; and if
we should suppose that the Homan
word urbinaias expressed any thing of

the same sort, we^bould be grievously
mUtaken. Theartof makingroen pleased with themselves in the l&t instance,
and consequently pleased with every
thing about them, is one which could
not have been brought to perfecdon at
any time, exmdng when the enjoy-

ment of so^lMd
oudy looked

intercourse wasseri-

um as the

last

and high-

est purpose of Imman being. The habitual praffdoe of deceit and hypocrisy

from such modvee as these, the nublic flattering of a private enemy, anu the
style of Msiting those we would wish
to ruin— these were things entirely unin ancient Home. The Republican freetlom was. attended bv an
openness of expression which we have

known

banished from all good society, under
the name of coarseness, but of which
Catullus maile idmndant use, both towards frkuil and ibe, in those bendicssyllsbics of lus,

whiA remind M.

Chsml'ort of that very piidc of
tone, the Abbe ChauUeuu What would
the ddksif Ahbi$ have thought, had

he heard himself likened to the i^or
Aniudet Votusi, Caeata GAor.
of the Carmen in EffntUium
would have stood on
His very
end with horror. The great Homaos,
pndcularly in the last years of the
Republic, were little ^uainled with
the delights of donicscic snd fiocial life.
The restlessness of their ambitious desires made their time too precious to
be wasted even upon citjoymciu or re-

of the

to/*' or

.3

wwig
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on
Tlieir frienthhips

p08e»

were

mHin

oel connexions* reguUied merdy by
tho sttuation of public adiihni, by the
hopes and fears of the oontractitig par*

The

dearest fHemla had no sentpk in bespattering each other with the
most bitter and unmerciful abase*
either in the Senate House or at the
dea.

Forum* the moment they began to
think differently about politics; and
the aggravated resentments of' yean
Bubsid^ in an instant into the most
amiable expressions of mutual regard*
at the least hint of interest or pru*
deuce.

The wiokixi and malevolent ridicule
of Catullus drew ujioi] him no re*
}>ioaches from the critics of antiquity.
His shsfbs wi*re din^ted against lus
enemies, and in that warikre it whs*
looked upon as quite fair. In make use

of

pokom

weapons.

raiUcry wero*
days, directed

in

Hidiaik and

those onfastidious

by mere ilUwill, much
more flrvqnently than by wit. With
os, on the eontrarv, ill* will is endur*
iho addieoi la
ed only when it
cbthe itself in the ontsrard appcaraiieo

W
'

of wit and krity. Invective is a diah
too coarse for oar ipwutes; hnt among
the most reflned nclbkineo of ancient
simased to ho
liome* no words

Chttul/ks*

ladie ; and if niooen oeuld justify the
use of such instromenu, there is no
Uonbt that the inflictions of Catullus
must liave been qiyte
severe as
thooe nf the Mnoe of Libellm him*

u

ardf*

It ia probable* that in reference to
these uerjNFs of memijf akno* it was the

intention of Chamfbk to inadtute any
eompariioa between his oountryman
and our poet.
knamne, iliac no
eyas but those of a Frenm critk could
bave disoovered die resemblanoe of
which hes speaks, and shall fbr the
pitsenl dismiss the subject altogether.
*Bat siooe we have been led to speak
at all of the posiical character of
tuUui* it woiud be nnfair lb omit ob*

We

—

Cu

and satiri*
pr^uedona of his are in truth im*
meoseiy interior to some other eomposerving* ibat these sportive

cal

sidoiis, to

which

Chsmflirt nor

it is

|irobabk neither
devoted

Chaulku

much attention wesnean
;

em

those scriotts

poems of Catullus* in which he seems to
have derived* like Utc moat of the Ro*

man |xoeti, has ehief insnirattoo from
the study of the Greeks. Ilii* history of

Bomsn literature It difr which sboundi

and among these, tho
moat rmiarkahk is, wiibwl doubt*
the dale of its ftral reflnewunt. Had
unfiidog* by which the jHitemem of die Rmnant, occupied at they were in
pdtticri ansmoatty might be expitasit the flrat tgix of their history with
ever
ed ; and an excesi of spleen was ae* external wars and civil
oepted aso snffideol tpolofy fora do* fbmid kkuia tp afqdy ihtmselves to
But all thk* we are a* the culitvatkn of Ivttcrs* the works
feet of wH.
fratd, ia qito imoondh^ with tho whidi
then have betn prodn*
air /VeaoMiv
ced woiilf no doobi have pamlen in
Thete is another fbotnre h) the cha« those amhtttea of otfength* life* and
racier of onr po«C* to which wo ana*
originah^* wliicli characterised the
nect the good j4hb^ Chauika would other wirtMM of Aomiii iniclket
have bad no inclinatioo to bear any Ike poehi of Rome* like tboee of
Even Vrtttm
riiictnblanoe*-4tts indeceney. «
of ^Eo^lend, would then
this* however dkgnoting to modem
have
fho oMtlcinporaries of the
readers, exdtcd no dfapkiiiire of old
greot ictiyt spirits, the heroes* the k*
for the language of dshandi* both at gisktonb the politkiini of Ihrir tenn*
Komeand Ath^ made use of nay try ; slid die compoitdoiie which they
•trong cdosirs. The most aceowpliih
have led behind diom, mii^t
ed wriimwm*in thMdmIirima have ompeased those whkh they ic*
delicak than nature bcivetf* «d tho luefiy have beqiieedied to «•*
laueh
moat okgant muso was oontont lo as the wridngi of the eo^ Greek
vent tho most gracofttl af omamenm dimnadils rxed thoie ef die Calhn*
—a veil* The matrons sroro oaotod* edmset and appohNiiftscsof the Jilca*
ed ibto loekty and the theitrvs, and ftodriao oge* il was dm miiftrttioe
wes ohhged to espy the of the Romsa poets* |hst dioy weie
such females as were ad* too wneh dm iinitaiom o('
It must* however* he mcn^ At wsi doubly thoir misfonoiie* diat
in justice to CatuUni, that his they did wot Dsgio thdr imiuitiotiltiU
tty is selfhan introdneod alto*
the Geseir Rlrature was ahreedy Ibr
Ibr its own sake.
idk« that of on Its dodino.
The defeolo or the
it is only the wetqwn of his
eoimJy poetry of the sge of Ptolemy
in miifortunct ;

wm

mUt

mA

bm

wm^

m

O^rtoHom
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coniniunicAtcd tliemselves like infectious diseases to the young genius of
lioinaii literature,

end

stam^

upon

a character of fidse taste ami excessive ornament, Arom which, witli the
exception of a few spirits of the hrst
it

order,

no Itoman

writers,

either in

prose or in verse, are entirely ftce.
It gives us a very high idea of the
genius of CatulHis, that, although he
wrote before either Virgil or Horace,
he has had the good taste to keep almost entirely free fiom those false E-

which have proved so Ikalmost all the poets of his country.
lie had, above all, the singultf
merit uf resisting the bad example of
Lucretius, supported, os that example
was, by a jMfwer of imagination, ana a
im^esry of language, to whtdi no parallel can be fimnd in any later Komaii
])oet.
Catullus has imbibed the true
spirit of Attic poetry, and tasteti the
waters ot* the nmningted Helicon.
His Atys, his Manlius, and his Ortag}’ptianisrns
tal to

lui, have the air of literal translations
from the pure age of Sophoch'S ; and
thoHC who cannot read lireek will gain
a brtUT notion of the Gn^k mode of
writing from these than from any
thing that we renicinlK*r to have seen
in Horace, Virgil, Ovid, or any one of
the great demigods of lioman |jaetry.
The Atya is our diicf favourite. Ca*
tulltts appears to us here no longiT os
the same light and amiable poet who
used to count over the kisses of his
mistrm, and call upon the Cupids to
lament her sparrow. His laugngge is
bold, and full oi' strength ; he camea
us to feel tht? utmost depth of that
mental misery which invaded the
priest of the Phrygian Goddess, and
to follo'^‘ him, as if under the influence of a kindred plirensy, through
all hU wild traveratngs of wood and
mountain. Dut the madness endures
mu ; a aleep of nmkness brings him
to hioiaelf, and to the Inowlcdgc and
ri|ien lance of his raslmtss ; and we»
our breasts penetnUtl with mingled
emotions of terror and pity, are drilling at the close to echo the wish of

the poet,

Dea magna, detCytNie^

dna,
Proeul a msa

Ifldytni daa

Do-

tnui sH flimr mmus,

doma.
Alios age incitatos, alios age rsbidos.

The introduction of the Episode of
Ltodainia into the Elegy to Manlius
mauUbsta equal flecUng, and almost
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equal power ; but we must not icrtiida
to confess, that the matchless poem of
Wordsworth upon the subject of that
lady's aorrows, has greatly diminished
the pleasure with which we used for*
incrlv to con over those exquisite lines,
which even now we can scarcriy transcribe without trembling ;
Conjugii ut quondam flsgraiu advenit a-

mote
Pnictilttam l.aodomia

Domum,

fee.

But no compariaona can ever take
away from the more simple and universri charm of the subsequent lines^
in which he has commemorated the
death of his brother

Tu

:

moa, tu moriens freguti comxnoda Filter,

Tmim

una tom

est nostra sepulta

Domus.

Omnia Wcuni una
(jus tuus m
Quern nunc

pericrunt gaudia nostra
viu dulds alebat amor.

tani lange

non

inter nota sc-

pulfhra,

Xec

pr^

cognatM eompoflituin dneres

Sed Tipja obsoeni, Troja infelke iqmltum
IJctinet excrano tern aUena solo

There are so many redeenflng

traces

of good feeling, and so many unequivocal s{KxriiiieDs of a most powerful
genius in Catullus, that it is quite itnl>ossible to read his verses without regretting that he happened lo be an
iiUer, a man of fashion, and a debaucliee,
Widi tahrnts such as be
posaessed, he might, had he made a
proper use of his opportunities, have
left behind him as great a name as
any who now stand like landmarks in
the distance of antinuity ;
what is
far betuir, he might nave bequeathed

—

to

works

posterity

.

to inspire
morality, in-

fitted

scnumeius of viriue and

stead of a iiook, the greater part of
which must for ever remain st^aled to
all those who have any principle of
human delicacy in their Composition.

We wish

some person

lish a castrated edition

w«^

pub-

of the minor

All that is worth inmight be easily comprised in a
fimaU pocket volume. We arc aware
poets.

I^icin

serting

that Foinilv Shabqieares,
aflbrd

and so

forth,

much

ridicule to the learned ;
but, fur our own parts, we enjoy poetry, not so much on m rount of tlie W-»
guage in which it is written, and the
notes with which it is accompanied,
as of tile sentiments which it expresses.
W^ben we lak« up our Catullus
or our l^xqKrttus, tlie chances are,
that we may open the book upon some
such production aa the
Max taber-

The
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ctent to make us shut it fhr ever again
need scarcely add,
in disgust.
that we do not wish the task to he

Swiss Slice,
The Gaul has doomed thee to death
Hark, hark to the graans and aighs,
Ac they rice from the vales beocatli.

that Catullus

was a person of the same

Abbe CbaOlieo.

class with the

.1.

.

And

TeU{
Though hb hoisei

m

were many
lcavc.s of
the spring,
^
eagle o*erihadOwM the land witli

And the
H. E.

roews KV THE LATT JOHN FIKLAY.
lnrji*rr

was pierced by Uic arrow of

his buckler

his wing.

Yet he

Xrver

$

Tliy arm once was strong when the Austrian

We

undertaken by any French critic
above all, by any one wbo imagines

[[F«?b.

Ho!

felicem !
!**
&c.—and the jar
our ieelingt experience is suht-

8ce.

whidi

the Swits*

Soldier in

" O me

or the
nox mihi Candida

na,"

Hung

fell

from hb heights, while destine-

tiun

and

fear

black at the aludow of night on hi»
rear.

Ho

fMthtUked,

watchman of the night,
!
Okwt bear the hoof on the plain
Dost hear, in die spirits uf aflrighi.

.>

THE SOtUIER IK KOYCT*
From mt dumber I woke at the dead hour

The

And the d> tng man, from the held of the
Sdow hreathes s mounitHl mnind.

it roar o'er

rymmid's head.

the

beams lent a magk fitr dnarer than sleep,
At I trod my lone tf'urte on the aand
Anddmr wis (heblaai as it bbwo'erthe deep.
Its

For

It

cause

The battle

bom

1

.\od the bclU that welroine the victor hoiur,
Shaft coll A>r the brave in deatlu

luy native land.

baud im

J paused"

Bind, buHl die shield ou the ami—
Let loose die sword from its riicatji

hatl ceased with the sweet setting

sun,

Km

dread tumukt again ;
was nought hut the answering

It

AtuakaAiiMr rat sKavAttoK raoM
us AT It AT SKA.

gun

Of Uw watchman
I thougin nf the

Imci:

1

And

wa

on the pUin.

afar

wo and ibecamge agaw""*

oV the wave's duuam Ibam

t

the tear riwt had started at night of the

slam,
1 shed for the Cricods

of my home.

Oh

plaasant it b, on a far foreign shoro.
!
To tlbnk «! tbs days that arc paw—
It iwilw the daft i|rirtt that riumbervd he*

fim,
like the rain

Was

^id

the burning waste.

my bosom

hope or tHuiMMi
warmed.

it

that

When f tfaotij^too the bbeh of the grove;
wrctey^-hewtidMl with tmigk

Like a
1

?

'

bright.

As

dam

hear tlie hnnr's hoof on the plain.
As he pares die distant bound ;

1

of'night.

And down to the ocean I sped ;
The moon on the biUows wa* trembling and

voices of the

hesri the

iflrrot

voioe of

I

EDiToa,

arKU you a

translation of a

m H iti-

addressed to a (k‘nn.iti
now roaident in Haniburrg.
frinn whom I rmtved it^ with fN’^rmb*
terestiiig letter,

cion to make what um* of it I should
think po|wr.
I have transLitcd it
moat litci^y; and though perhafia
mtbar long for your AlraceUany, I was

unwtlhng to

wmkm

ita cftecta by tlu'
of any ptstigo. The wrtUT
ia sdU liringt •
St very rare eiidowmcBla, and the author of several
doe Foems, one of whkh, on the IminonalltyoftlieSoi4 1
tran*^
late fbr aoiiie (btiiMWutiiUT.

omMon

h^to

my

If, At.

To the spottO, fisr ever be fectmd my ijglii
With die sound erer ehanned let mr ba;
hsen thb rom-corcred strand b a oowii of
^

When sudi

ttripns

my

TO TUC
iMlfliS
.;,f

MfiSaol b on

»

aaked me to dcwcrtlw^
an event bi my lift
wmchi at the dhtanee of thirty yearn,
I cannot look hack to without hurror.
No worib can give on adeouaio iinagc
df the udaerfes I endumt Wing that
fbtrfiil night, hut I ihall try to givr
yon aoiocthing like a ftdtit abadow ot*
them, that from it yonr aonl may con*
to

fancy can aae.

SWISS,

arbe,
Ins way,

the blast is dying—
yhi! pcnmn uan thy bilb arc i^hiiig.
As they look at the long array.

;<^ |i|||ininer to

UkAB FaiKKU,

V or have often
you on

edve what

Mi|>er

1

must

fiav«

rvatH/n

Ihffnurkttblc

1818. J

on

you know,

m

drcamc^d gvtT again that dire moment,
and the cry I utter in my sleqi »aaid

and crew were all in
the highest sinrits, and the ship was
For ray
alive with mirth and jollity.
own part, I was tlie very happiest man
in existence.
I had been unexpectedly ratsetl tVom poverty to affluence^
Illy Pan'nts were longing once more to
iH'hohl their erring but beloved Son,
and 1 knew that tnere was one dearer
I'vcn than any parent, who hud ri*mninril faitlifbl to
raisfortiUK's,

mint* for

iin’

ihrou^rh

all

my

and would soon Ihcouk*

life.

Almut eight o'clock in the evening,
The ship wassailing
wt-nt on neck.

I

u|>on a wind,

.at

tin ran* of

seven knots

an hour, and thiTc was a wild grand(‘tir

in

the night.

A

strong snow-

sromi blew, Trat steadily and without
danger; and now and then, when the
5^iuggling moonlight overcame the
we saw,
slet^ty and misty darkness,
for some distance round u&, tlie agitaU
fsl sea all tumbling with foam. There
were no shoals to fear, and the ship
kept Ikildly on her course, clost'-reded,
1 leant
.ind roistrtvs of the storm.
nver tlie gunwale, admiring the water
rushing pist like a foaming cataract,
when, by some unaccountable accident, I lost niy balance, and in an instill t fell overboard into the sea.
renienibcr a convulsive shuddenng
over my body, and a hurried leaping of my heart, as I felt myself abtmt
to lose hold of the vessel, and afberwanls a sensation of the most icy chilliite&sironi immersion into the waves,
-- but nothing rcsirahling a fall or precipitation.
When below the water I
think that a momentary belief ruidied
across my mind Uiat the ahiii had suddenly sunk, and that 1 was
one of
a iteriibing crew.
1 imagined that 1
felt a hand with kmg Hstgers dutchtng
at iny lt:gs, and made violent vflbrts to
I

all

W

the

draj^ng after me, as I thought,
body
aome drowning wretch.

escape,

On

rising to tlie sur&oe,

in a

moment what had

and

utierctl

I rt'oollecled

befallen

me,

a cry of horror which is in
iny cars to this day,
often makes
me shudder, as if it were the mad
^rick of another r»etsOn in the extre-

Voi, II
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St’d*

luity

PafifXMigers

]xirt.

from Death ut

my

voyapi
back to my native country, aiWr an
uniiiterabsence of nve years spent
inittiilgtoilin a forcign^iml, to which
1 had been driven by a lingular tktali*
ty.
Our voyage had been ino«t cheerful and prosptTOUs, and on Chrifitmasflay we were witlun fifty leagues of
I was,

of

pt

Often have

rilous agony.

I

something mote horrible than v
No ship was to be seen.
She was-goac for ever. The little hap>y world to which, a moAicnt before,
i hud belonged, bad swept by, and I
to

In*

Iminoit voice.

1

that
bad flung me at once
fVom the heart of joy, delight, and
hapfdness, into the uttermost abyss of
mortal misery and despair. Yea! I
felt that the Almighty God had done
thi8,-*->that there was an act, a fearful
act of' Providence; and miseniblc worm
that I was, 1 thought that the act was
cruel, and a sort of wild, indefinite,
objectless rage and wrath assailed me,
and took for a while the place of that
6rst shrieking terror.
1 gnashed my
tcetli, and cursed myself, —and witn
bitter tears and yells blaspheintd the
name of God. It is true, my friend,
that I did ao.
God forgave that wicktdness.
The Being whom I then
nirscd was in his tender mercy not
immindfuiof me,—of me, a poor, blind,
miserable, misudeen worm.
But the
waves dashed on me, and struck roe
on the face, and howled at me ; and
the winds yelled, and the snow beat
like drifting sand into my eyes,—«nd
fi^lt

the ship, the ship was gone, and there
to stru^le, and bufiei, and
and sink, and perisli, alone, unand unpitied by man, and as I
thought too, by the everlasting God,

was

1 left

to penetrate the aurvounddarkness with iny glaring eyCs
tliat
felt
leaping from thdr aoc«
kets, and saw, as if by minciilous
|iower, to a great distance through the
I

trtetl

iiig

n^t,-^but no ship—nothing

but

whttc-cfe8U.<d waves, and ftie dismal
noise of thunder.
1 shovted, abridf
e<l,

and

yelled, that I

by the crew,

till

m^t be heard

my voice

wai gone,

—and that too, when I knew that there
were none to hear me.

came

At last I beand when I

utterly speechless,

okmd, there wus nothing
but a silent gasp and ooBTulaion,—
while the waves came ujm me like
stunning blows, reiteroM and reitcratetl, and drote me along like a kg of
wood or a ilead animal.
Onw I muttered to myself, ** this
is a dream, ami 1 shall avndse.** 1 had
often beibre diuamt of being drowned,
and this Idea of Ha being a dream so
pressed upon me, that I vaiuly strove

tried to call

to shriek out, that tlu noise

might

R^marhobU

4«2

Prtscrvaiion from Dfoih at Sta*

waken mo. But oh! the transitioD^
from tills momentary and wild hope
of its being

all a dreadful dream, into
the conviction of its reality!
That
indeed was something more hideous
tlian a fanatic s tliouglu of hell. All at

once

my

inmost soul throttled,
stilled, by on insupportable fear of death.
That dititn,
which to niy imagination hod ever appeared the most hideous, and of which
1 had ofleii dreamt till ihe drops fell
1

felt

and

strangled,

down my

forehead like rain, had

now

in good truth befallen me j but dreaddreams had been, what
ful as all
were they all to this ? I felt as if all

my

human

misery wire concentrated in
the speechless anguish of my own one

single heart.
All this time

I was not conscious of
any act of swiimning; hot I soon
found that 1 hod instinctively been ex*
erting all my powtr and skill, and
both were requisite to kivp me niive
in the tumultuous wake of Uie ship.
Something struck me harder thin a
wave. \>'hat it was 1 knew not, but
I grasped it with n juissionate vicknoe,.
tor the hope of Sidvatioii came suddenly over me, and, with a suddiii transition from despair, 1 felt that I was
rescued,
1 had the soine thought as
if 1 bad 1)1*00 buddenly heaved on bhore

[Feb*

was the sliip firing a gun, to let me
know, if still olive, that she was
somewhere lying to. But wherefore ?
1 was se|iarated from her by a dire necessity,—by many thousand fierce
wives, that would not let my shrieks
be heard. Each succeeding gun was
heard fiiinter and fidntcr, tul at lost 1
cursed tlie sound, that, scarcely heard
above the hoUow ruiublinu of ine tempestuous sea, told me, that the ship
was farther and farther of, till she
and her hcartlett crew had leA me to
my fate* 'Why did tliey not send out
all their boats to

row round and round

the night tiirough, for the sake of
one whom they pretended to love so
w*ell ?
I blameil, blessed, and cursed
them by fits, till every unotion of my
soul was exhausted, and 1 dung in
sullen despair to the wretched piece of
wood that still kept mt from eternity*
Was it not strafe, tliat during idJ
tins time the image ot my Ix'luved
friends at home never ona* iiibhLd a-

all

my inindr Aly though u lud
never escaped Uyoud tlie narrow uml
at least litter
dim huriaoii of the
cross

btyond that fatal ship. But now 1
thought of home, aiui tlic Iksiaxl
things there, and so inttuscly bright
was that fiash of hea\i.ul> iinagCiN tJiat
for a uaaneut my heart filial with
by a wave. The crew* liad liirown happiiR*fa. It was terrible when the
ovcrboanl every thing they xhtnoAni cold and dashing waves broke over
could aiford me ihe slightest chunJirf me and that lUhanc art.iuiing-tit, and
escape from death, and a hencoop had
woke me to the convicuou tnat there
driAed towards me. At ona* nil the was nothing tn store tor im* but an
storks 1 bad ever read of manners mim- icy and htigcring tkath, and Uuit I
culoody saved at sea rushed across my who hod MO much u> live ibr, waa
recoUcction.
I bid an olt|ect to chug
seemingly vu iliat sole account moat
to, wlttch ! knew would enabh me to
nuscraldy to puiih.
prolong my existence. 1 was no inmr
What a war of possioBa perturbed
niJpkns on the cold- weitmng world of my soul
Kad 1 for this kept my heart
watiTs; and the thought that my full of tesidemim, inire, loAy, and
Aiends were thinking of mo, and doii^ heriae, tor my b«si*beloved and long*
all they could tbr mt, gsre to mo a
Had God kept me alive
hetrotiied ?
wonderful courage. I may yet paka theou^^ fi?vrra and plagues, and war
thejpght in (he r4»p, I thouglit ; aiul and eartbouake, thus to murder me at
I koxld round 4^;rly to
\l1iac moekm waa all tlua^
the rush
of her prow, or to Vc through Uus What horror would be in my graysiiow>drilt the gk^utjing of her saih*
haired parents* bouse when tUt^y cam#
Thiji
but a :t ^nrititaryghidoanL to hear of luy doom.
O 'fheresa I
The ship 1 kmw could not he far
Tbmto And thus 1 we{it and turInit for uhy
^ d bh*- could do me, oho montd through ihe tiigliL Sonutimea
might havw hi n in the heart of Uio I hod littkor no feelitm at ail—aulku
Atlantic ocean.
£rc >.hc could have and idcalesa. I wished m^tielf drvwiiattmf||t:r coim?, 1 must have driA- id at once— yvt life wok stdl sweet
'any to KfWaid, and in Uiat
and in my weakcnefl state 1 must h^vc
fl^PKiwy liiglit how was such a Kpick ioilon from my frail vmcl and Utn
seen
J mw a (lash of lightswallowed up, hml I not, though evin
and then there was Uiundir. It now I cannot rciijanber when, or how.
!

hw

-

'f
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bound myBelftoit. I lud done so witli
great care— but a fit of despair suecceding,

I

forgot the circumstance en-

and in tliat situation looked at
myself witli surprise and wonder.
That 1 had awful thoughts of the
Eternity into which I felt gradually
sinking, is certain ; but it ia wonderful how faintly I Uiought of the futurc world. All such thoughts were
overtlirown by alternate hope and destin*ly,

connected with this life. Once,
I hod resigned myself to death,
and was supplicating theinercv of our
lledecrner, i thought 1 beard me shrill
cry of sea-birds flying over my head
|)atr

when

—

and instantly I retunitd again to the
hope of life. 0 for such wings but
mine 1 thought were iiroken, and like
!

a wounded bird 1 lay floating ]x>w‘erlesslv on the waves.
Tnc night before I had had a severe
rheiimatisin in inv hi ad, and now remeinbfred that I had sornt'where ulnjut
me a phial of laudanum. I swallowed tne whole of it and ere long a
strange efflct was producetl.
fill
1

—

—

sometliing wholly alien to me ; the
delirium had swallowed up all fear,
all selfishuc.ss

There was

various fancies alternated,

my

1 recollect,

delirium, liursHiig out into loud
{Hrols of laughter
singing to myself
kind of
and huzziung with a
enjoyment, llieu, suddenly, a cold

—

tremulous sickiies.s would fall on me
—Ki wtiglir of sadness and desiMur.
Every now and then there came these

momentary dashings

«it'

reality

;

but

the umviction of iny permnal ulentity
jptve way to those wilder fits
1 drifted along tlirough tlic moonless
darkness of the roaring night, with all
the fiera* exultation of a raving madman. No wonder, llie lau^uiu,
the cold, the wet, the doihing, the
buibtttnf^, the agony, were enough to

past and future

a part of the waves and the tempest,
and that the wonderful and bcau^ul
vision that hail sailed by me was an
aboriginal

in

tlie

I kept floating along, self-questioned no longer,
assured tliat I .was somehow or other

dancing along over the waves.
I imagined myself in a vessel and on
a voyage, and hod a dreamy impreasion that there was conucctra with it
something of glory. Then 1 lielievefl,
in a moment after, that I had been
bound, thrown overboanl, and forwJten by a mutinous Crew. As these
ill

;

were alike forgotten, and

into a delirium, one! felt a wild plea-

sure
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at Sea,

most angelical music that ever
breatheil fron^ heaven.
It seemed to
come on the winds to rise up from
the sea— to melt down from the stortny clouds.
It was at last like a full
band ofinstrumental music, soft, deep.
wild, such as 1 have heard playing on
boat'd a ship of war.
I saw a white
gleam tlirough the snow— 1 heard a
rushing noise with the musics— and
the glorious ^ost of a ship went roarilluminated with
iiig past me, all
lamps— her colours flying—every sail
set, and her decks crowd^ with men.
Perhaps a real ship sailed by with
festivity on board. Or was it a vision ?
Whatever it was, I felt no rqmiing
when it passed me by ; it seemed
|]|c

Creature

of

the

Ocean,

uns{>oakabie

pride aiid
grandeur in this delirium.
1 was
inOrc inienwly conscious of a brigbteiied existence than 1 ever was in the
most glorious dream, and instead of
fearing deatli, I felt as if 1 were immortal.
Tims delirium, I think, must have
gradually subaitUxl during a kind of
for 1 dimly rtcoTleci mixed
images of pain and pleasure, land and
sea, storm and calm, tears and laugli*
1 thought 1 had a companion at
ter.
my side, even her I best loved ; now
like an apgel comforting me, and now
like myself needing to be eomftnted,
lying on my bosom cold, dren^ed,

sleep,

despairing, and insane,

and

uttering,

pole quivering lips, the

most hor-

and dreadful impre^ona. Once
heanl, methought, a voice crying
from below the waves, ** Hast thou
foigot Theresa?*’ And looking down,

rid
1

I saw something like the glimmering
of a shroud come slowly upwards,
acoonnt tor all this, a^more thanmy fVom a vast depth, to the surfiioe ii
soul dare even now to shadow out lo the water. I stoops down to embrace
her shuddering recoUection. But os it, and in a moment a ghaatly bloeChxl pitied the miserable, so also has awidlen face, de&atorod novribly, as if
he lorfpven the wicked Uioughu of by gnawing teeth of aea-monatera,
that unimaginable night.
dashed amnst mine ; and as it sank
ihiring one of tliesc delirious dta
again, 1 knew well to whom belonged
whether it w^as a dream or a reality I the black streaming hair.
Ihit 1
know nor-^but mcthoufdit I heard awoke.
The delirium wr gone,

—

I*)

4

T. 7 K»,sfr#//% of

tmie that took |KKRO&sion of my beinfj; ?
1 was lyinj]; in the cahin of a ship, and
kindly tendcfl by a humane and skil-

«>warLlIv,

and weening despondency,
which all fortitude was utterly prostra tetl.
The excitement had worn out

ful

in

rently dead imd cold.

was

I

at

been

more woe^b^ne,

spiritless,

clomls lay rouuil Uie ho-

;

and uo land was

What

luit

dreadful cloials

dcsiiairing sky.

hmaen

black

all

sun

'flit

was a
sml U-ain-

itself

orb, cold, deiul,

1

For whole hours

me.

thc‘y

would

td-

the sea, while I
drit'teti r.\\\'.y flroui them ; and then n
ruduiiK witsd wouUl sj^^ring up, and
h^Te

to

ness of the stormy 4U^UIl€<

.

birds ennu eio^< Ui me«

it

ruuml and round me, uml
then dew away ui liietr vireiiglh, and
Kauty, and bspphu'ais.
I now tilt myiklf iiidmi dying.
A
cJm raine ovtT me. I prjynl delor Ibrgiveiif^^ oi
.di

my IrimU

m

u

toy

t^Lrs,

my

on caiLh.

and

mii.',

A

ainl

ringing

nirtmlnr onlv

I

hollow riuctustiotih of tin va with
uhieh 1 'Avmed to
hiemlvd, and i
<h«w:j and down an ^t.tathom.dht dij.th,
tlmught sra::
whicli I
Di-'th, and into the longdoui of Uie
tin

u

rnal
1

vion

Futm^.

awuke^Bn in^etiMbitity and obliwuhVrmiious racking pain in
and

rny heart

l^uu^,

tj|M|r jiarkm*i»L

and

ill

a pl

ur of

heard a voice say,
‘WiiAtf the IawI/' My ai^miv was
dci ulfnl,

and

giiKiMitnng,

m

'-mr

I

1

cned oloum

melancholy lights

Wan,
krqyt

bcinl dimial
ingS; md now And then a |iale
inai gbikd hy.
A hiiteouH din
T
anil arrmnd me the*
to *ind fro.

I

of the waviA. Was I
of hqurUbf Hut why
ncouiit tht‘ inrirtal pain uV

iivhntg

E

land
It

ury, the ttoul-huinbling

gratj-

kltlTOR,
(xvinmiiiwciitioii,

ftillowitig

s<*ni

me tu a letter fVom my triend Mi
K irk |)at rick, Ix^itig of coiisuh rahle iin|iorunc'e in a quc'stiun of cioj^Mcal to(Hi^raphy which liaK evriieil much inquiry, I hi:g to ta^ud It you for piihliin your MogaziiU' ; and 1 am,
Mr, your nlx'dicnt iiuutble .Mnaiii,

i^atioii

r.

——
md

to H.ip

iscreannti

i\fi

Ma
Tii».

Many

Urg4' sprt^juling wing:t.

t'lu'ir

•

*

TorooHANiY or Tao\.

hy one into the dark-

carry lluni one

itK witli

#

a<i

Iwheld three ships afar ori*, but
their hcoils were turned away trtnn

li-ss,

ap]Ki-

The hand of

with

thunder;
others like clilfs of fire ; and here and
tlurcMll '•treaimnxl over with blood.
It w«is indeed a sullen, wrathful, and
dull

up

picketl

to be^ seen.

Some

*

and ehargid

INirh,

had bevn

was there. Adieu, my dear friend,
now the hour of rest, and 1 hasten to fall clown on my knees bidore
the mernihl Being who took pity iq»on me, and who, at the interix%siun of
our llodeemer, may, 1 luqte, jiardon
• # .
all my sins.
Yours,

Every thing was seen in
its absolute dreadful re^lt^1 was a
Castaway—no hope of rescue. It was
broad ihiy-light, .md the storm had
rizon.

1

It is

bloodlesB.

ceased

man.

iroil

niy very soul. A corpse rising out of
a Gold clammy grave could not liave

i

Troy

once a totally ditfercnt
creature.
1 awoke into a low, heartless, quaking, quivering, fear-hnuntcd,

and

1..

.IMmr, liMi/tt/^

Wc visiUtl

*•

lb

K 17

1

.

rkrkeV

lioth

dievalicris seat of IVoy, am! with

regnrd to the fonm*r

we made

a ruri-

which coinoleuly overturns hiTt thitiry : viz. tJiat what lu
ralK the Siioots, and was formiTly call-

iHis cliscortTyf

thi t’alHfiii ti»n»ack.

c*i

Uu

SCaimittdcr

,?l

dot^-i

We

nil.

not jotn

rtnlc

from

thi rnmiUiof the Se:un:tndef Uj» to the

ntmmtain.s, and did not find that nity
it, not
wii tho Thym-

nwr

«

hreek.

<m

jjh

laid

down

the contrary,

lu K-iufiiT s

tin* c;jhl.ii

map,

(bin.^ck

and the Thymbrcck j(»in to^etlnr and
run ill a course of their own to the Ki-a,
,

The roisuke
near ihi* tomb of Ajax.
must have artscfi
Uic quuiUty ol'
rain which covers the pLiiA in w inUT,
and which probably oiuiwt a coutVoioii
in the discovery

tif

the actual junrtion

of tlie irivm. ("bcvalicf 's Troy is itt
a chomting situation. We fulluwttl
the coume of the iicaoi.indi'r, which la

mnr
hf'

a inarsliy atream, ilowu to wliat

calb

liie

old chfimel,

fjcrfcctly distinct,

a discovery that gavt^
light.
is

in

living.

ed the

which

and must

i« still

bavi* bet^n

him gn-at dt^

The making ot' the new canal
the memory of many iKtsons

We Iblloiicil
ioiJl*i It

it till

wait intctideti

we reachto turn/'

Notirei

H 1 8.3

1

Dr

NOTit'KH Ot r KOMAR ItT.ACI TOl K, TM).

terest,

of the Earl of Charloiuont, written with thut copiousness
I

N

which

to

beloiips

modern

hi<>|^aphy,

we

are presented with a curious account of Dr Blaeklock’s connexion
witli .Mr

Hume.

This account, which

.

trutli

he

not in itwdf <K
the
however of history can never
'J’hc

subject

is

higli intcrc.st4ir imiiortancc

coiiiiidercil as iinniatcrial

;

:

and

my

cfmnnontary on this {ms^^e may p«rho|»s M-Tve to evince with what extreme caution literary am edotes ought
frct^ucnily to Iw receivetl.
“ Of all the philosophers of hi*^
sect," s.iys laird Churlcinunt, '' none,
I IkIu ve, v'ver joiiiwl more rt^al benevukiK'c to its iiiLschievous principles
Ilis love to
than my friend Hiiine.

mankind was uiiiver:»al and vcbement
end there wjis no servia* he would not
chcTrfully have done to his fellow
creatures, excerpting only tliat of suiferiug them to .«avc their souls in their

He won tender-hearted,
and diaritable in tlm extriiiic, OR will apjicar from a fact,
which I liave from good authority.
\V hen a iiieiidwr of Uie univerMity of
Kdiidmrgh, ami in great want of money, luiviiig ItiUe or no paternal fortune, and the collirghitc stiiiend being
very iiiConKideruble, he had procured,
the interest of bomc friend,
(1 trough
an otlicc ui tlic university, which wms

own way.
Intiully,

On
wurtli alxmt forty jiounds a year.
the ilay when he had roci'iveil this
good news, and just wlicn he had got
<;tto his iKxsacusiou the intent, or grant
etiiitUiig liim to

by his

sited
jXH't,

who

is

hU

office,

friend

much

he was vi-

Blacklock, the

better

known by

and blinilncss, than by his
Thin jioor mau Ugan u long
gcniuh.
dofk'atit on Ills misery, U* wailing his
want of sight, his large family of children, and liift utwr inability to provide
for them, or even to proc'ure them the
Hiune, unable
necvMsarieaof lile.
bear bis com|ihunts, and destitute of
ilia

tioveriy

W

inuney ui

assist

him, ran instantly to
and pre-

hn> dchk, uxik out the grant,

sented

it

reccivetl

to his iniM.'niblc friend,
it

of the

Karl if Charlemuni,

be erroneous in every particiiJor, is extracted from the papem of
the noble earl ; and his biographer
must evidently have adopted it withuut examination, for the means of detecting its errors were sufhciently o%
vious.

(Hardy's Mtmtnra

ficence."

seenis to

wry

by Hume’s ininserted instead of his own.
afb'r,

After such a relation, it is needless
that I should say any more of his genuine pbilunthroiiy and generous bene-

lute iiU'Kioir

ii
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lilockloctc*

name was soon

who

with exultation, and whes.*

From

vol. i. p. 16.)
this statement, so utterly des-

of foundation, the character of
can derive no new lustre. In
the first place, Mr Hume never held
any office wfafttooevcT in the university
of Edinburgh, and therefore could
never bestow its emoluments on Dr
His only ofiSof of a liteBlacklock.
rary denomination, was that of librarian to the Faculty of Advocates ; but
It is equally ci rtain that this could not
have lieeii tranferrcil to his amiable
friend ; and he represents its emoluments as amounting to little or nothing.
Blacklock married in the year
and from that period Hume
could not be
destitute of money to
assist him
for hi.s connexion with
the Earl of Hertford commenced in
1763 ; and in 1769 he returned to Edinburgh with an income of one thousand iHiunds a year. (Dffc if Hwne,
Afrer tliis pre^paration, the
p. U.)
titute

Hume

reader will not feel much surprise on
being informed that Dr Blacklock
never had any children, and that he

was very far from living in a state of
abject poverty.
His widow, as 1 am
assured by a gentleman who was well
acquainteil with her, was left !n comfortable circumstanos.

H.iving thus disposed of the facts

which his lordship has been pleased to
slate, I may be ponnitted to remark,
that 1 consider his criticism as equaBy
liable Ui exception ; nor will it be very
generally admitted, tliat Blacklock
much better known by h^s poverty

**

is

and

than by his genius." To
the opinion of this noble writer, it may
not bore be improper to oppose
of
Mr Alackenzie, certainly not a less
conqietcnt judge of poUte liUxalurc

blindiK'ss,

the Earl of Charlewonu ** It
allowed me," he ob^-nres, ** to
express my o|iinion in gene^, that in
thoJi

may be

tins collection

of

ixieins,

die reader

of fancy, tenderness, and sometimes subBinity in
the thoughts, of eleganoe, and often
force in the language, which cliaractcrise the genuine productions of die
lioeltcal talent.’*
(Alackenxie*s Lfr if
will find those qualities

Dr

DiackltHk, p.

Potms.

Edinb.

16, prefixed to his
It is re-

I7*i3, lie.)

m

Portugit€je

marked by

Mr Burke, Uiat

Miu WAvoy.

few men

£[Fcb.

M^Avov and Mathieus

Ueised with the most perfect sight,
can describe visual obnects with more

G.

But

Scliurr.

be best able to judge of

its

According to the reports of

all

moment

in

will

value.

^lirit and justness than this blind
man.” ( Enquiry info tke Sublime and

''

travellers, there is at this

BeauHjidi p. 3ti.) The subsequent Lisbon a most remarkable woman, by
passage of Denina, whidi has rejieat- name Donna Laura Pedcgachc, who
edly been quoted^ ooutaius still higher posaemes Bom heaven the giB of seeing
pnifle ; and it would be easy to sub- into the bosom of earth, and through
join
&voarable testimoiiy of many the body of man. This Bculty was first
Black- discovered when she was only three
other respectable writers.
lock lark a’ posted uua ^vola, come e yean old, by the following circumadesso un nrodigio. K' para un hnto stance. One day the maid brought her
pioblema, coc un uomoaliattodtcodair 1 dish of pottage at the usuiU time of
eta di tre anni, oltre d'esstT tiivenuto sitpper ; but the little donst*llii would
none of it, exclaiming, No pottage, but
si valente maestro ili varie lingue, Gro
the blby— the baby.' 'fhe maid
ca, Latina, Itaiuna, c Franoeae, sia
*
There i.s no baby ; take your
ancor nclia propria lingua uu gran po- phod,
txitti^*;* but she still |ieTia.sted
and
eta, c senza aver quasi mui veiloto
being interrognted more elosidy by biT
luce, sia singolanncnte felloe nolle ties$opra k hcemie motluT, mentioned tliat she hod jK*en
cnzianL"
ed. GLisgua,
a little liaby in the inside of the maid.
della Lelteraikra^ p.
'Diis was snpjioseil at the time to 1>e
irOS^Sva)
Some reaikrs may perbaps consider mere nonsenhe, but was soon uBer
me aa guilty of tdAing, if I should confirmed in a tnelanclioly iimnur,
add that the Latin e{uU^ on Blick- the maid b<*tng found one morning
>

^

*

;

lodt,

hanged up

contains

bom

Bnti^

was carelUlly shuniwvl
by many acauaintances of the tamily,
but received with great ittctttion by

wntten by hts fnend l>r lb attle,
mistake
the ibUowing
** Thoms Blaeklock, D* /)/* that is,
JXinaiialis Doctmi. Stc Dr Amlenou's
poets, vol. xi. p.

It is

in lier garters, anil a

new.

From

thbi

infant in the bid.

time the

girl

Among

the more Decesaary u» jiotiit out this
mistake, as it may bt found in many
other Latin oosnpo^uiotis. See, for example, the dedication at a late* edition
of &e Musep Mltmt nsei, Poplumi. .Velecta Pfttrmala An^Uffttm, page 416.

othcotL

Wakefield, SiU*a CV-tZ/au, par. iii. p. »U.
In the ]»refiee to his edition of J.umGulielmus
tius, WakefieM ajjoaksof
IL I.
Jackson,

{wrcidve that

tiie nut, a certain
Sahtu, wife to tlie Mcilton
ambasjdubr, w nt fiir her one day, and
addreaaed her in these words: * 1
have been marrietl these leii years,
and have os yet had no family ; but 1

Dochaw

tla

my

condiuoii

Cfod,

and dedara to
'llic young

truth/

A POETfOUKSt WIS»

1

ME vDrroa,
AW gbd to see that

WavoY.

ycair intelligent

oorrespofKleM|M^ is going on with the
street of aHKd magnetisi!), which
Un^menced in a manner so aimufiig
ilPfm Number for October. With
tlu present state of that eon farpteray
(if (jontrovmy it can he mlkd) on the

—

Continent, I am very imjwifectly ae“‘ned ; but as every thing is wieAti
eontaina facta, I bare reaolred
ud you in extract Bom $n old
book which I picked up the
day at a sale, 'rfie story is so
d, that it take?, away ail tlie cltanO
pnality from Mm* tales of Miss
i

i

'

i»

now

al-

If I have a son. then, hh^sevl
be God, the duke my huabaiul shd!
not want an heur.
Use the gilt ivf
tered.

tuo wiiat
girl,

is

uiam

tlu*

this.

amwta*ed widwait the least bivtiiatkm,
‘
Your prayers have btrn
1
peraivf that there ire iu your womb
two chiklrcn, a girl with r^i hair, and
a boy wiili ola^
os was shortly
iBenrarda proved to tie the truth, to
the grunt joy of the whole home of
$Nilina.
**

"When Mhe grew op,

Iprent protoetiofi to

ilic proved a
the fiunUy, fbr dbe

mn

all thoBi d* leruntx,
alchoogh these were oommitud in
Fooim far olT, ml srporoted fVom her
presence by the tlikskrst waits
inaomoch, that when ihe wm about the
age of eightiwti yean, ihe Academy at
Parlv^ haying htutd woiidvfful things
of her, saWt » lequtet t<» Iht husband,
that abc might k? ailowcd to display

detcriid

;

Vindicatum

<if

Drummond of Hawtkorndtn,

her singular gifts in their boll, lie,
however, although lie was himself a
Frenchman, did not comedy with their
very reasonable entreaties, but anHwercil tliem in these terms : ‘ Monsieur la liarre presents his complimeiits to Messieurs the Academicians,
and would willingly have sent Madame, hod he himself possessed the
same power of seeing what passes at a
dibtaiice, witli whicli his wite haa the
good luck to be endowed.’
**
A circumstance' which occurred
since that (leriod has justified tlie prii||
dential refusal of M. la Barrc. Ma!r
daine hod been for some months susliectcd by several friends of carrying
on an intrigue with a certain lord of
But to find any proof
*\\c court.
juttiiist her was extremely difficult, as
hhe always luul her wits about her, and
discovered tlie approiidi of her husl)and, in [lorticttlar, at the distance of
But ProvU
half n French league.
dtnee docs not consent that its gifrs
bhould Ik‘ abusctl to the promotion of
guilt.
The sliock of on earthquake
i>ne day drove down the wall of »be
liouat*, and discovered her with her
puramour, to the whole crowd (»f the
]iahscngors.
ll«2r shame was now a»jtarcnt, and her husband might easily
have procureil a divorce ; hut he was
too caixlious a person to adopt that
measure, in regard to oue endowed
w'iUi gifls of so estimable a nature.
Hls friends rt'proachcd him with bis
lueou submission ; but Hc told iliero
plainly,
That bis wife had often ex*
cased him similar petfoidillos, and
of a truth he Could not aflbrd to lose
her/
The meaning of which was
this: Thv domia seldom walks out into the fields, but she by her gift makes
discovery of some pot of conceakil

**
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Whether

these admutible propeiv
ties be natural in her body, or
ijuircd
by intercourse with some
^omes, or other creatures different
from us, is still much doubted.
doctors of the Inquisition once threat*
ened to examine her, and sent an
alguaail to summon her.
But she,

ao

instead of coming, sent such a letter
to the presiden^ that it is commonly
said, thenceforth the holy brethren
had more fear of her than she of
them.’*

The book from which
tracted

is

this is ex-

Lehrveicfae Nachreisenden in ver-

entitled,

richteu fur einen

schiedene Europaische Staaten.
Von
P. G. v. K. Berlin, 1738.” VTtko P.
G. v. K. was, I leave to be discovered
by those more deeply aoqoainted with
German literature than 1 pretend to
be.
But the story he tells, whetha
true or false, is at least curious on this
account, that it was written and pnblished long before any one bad heard
either of Mesmer or of his discoveries,
Your friend G. proposes a marriage

Herr Schurrand Miss
I have heard of
the Liveipool Miss, 1 have no doubt
the match would do; but 1 doubt
whether oery Portuguese young lady
would wish to have a Donna Laura
l>ctwein Mein,

From what

M^Avoy.

for her bridesmaid.

And

remain your

obedient servant,

C.

W»

^

^

'

vinnicATioN

dsummond

of

hawthobm.kn,

»»
*
.

Mb Gi rvnuD

is

tbc most a.»ite, learn-

audjndicioos, ofoll theCommeu.
Kditor. of ottr dmuscie Uter.
*«»«- But the temper of We mind i.

I'd,

her husband, who ki a physician, by
observing the secret intmMl causes of

unmaigpWefciodty

UT

He oAen

wrtmftd Mid intoleruit.

^

enois—dw

dightwtiniiiaee--the^iemhhaice

wliat

nay

appear to

uravosatud blood, obetmctlOua In the
bowels, diaeasai
the liver, tumora

we

and tuberctca-mothing dm

eaeculioiier,

escaitc the

op

tmx

xuition or bun joksok.

of
alver
antique worknunthip, or die Ifto, to
iheBt«.«pwBiofherhiMibaii4’.eBttte.
She mu lee
thing of precious m*.
terkds, ereo to the diiuuioc of thirty
yaxdi below the .urfece of thcewth.
tnawttn*,

agaiksi

;

while

Kim

heatup

urnre aerioua

think leai of the culprit than the

and

lose sif^t altogether

the punishment
There waa muS) of tliis needless aspew
rtr in his oelcbratcd satirical

notice of this frmalc Esculopius.

She
ib the cause of more cures than any
doctor siAGo the days of MaJihon him-

of the

self.

in

w

crime

in

notes to Massingefi poor

Me

of Drummond of JLurthornden*

Vindicatinti

[|Pcb.

mind

fers his vigorous

to sink, like

that of the meanest tlriveller, into the

common sewer

very

eaiuon iie otsus aiivr me c.(UHuuruii
Reviewer of the first, and ihcn ru^
him over with gunpowder in the
Quarterly Review he has oileii revived the obsolete practice of torture-^
and, in his life of Ben Jonson^ Iimving
such small gear," he flies at nobler
game, and aims to fix his jxiisonous
talons in the heart of Drummond of

—

—

Hawthorndeu wlio, as a PiR t, stands
confessedly in the very first ratik of
Britisli genius ; and who, as a man,
was, we know, utuvcrsuilly estcvnutl,

honoured, and liclovitl.
\Vc are desirous ot' speaking of

Mr

lie has, iis it were, dug up wjih profane hands the eonstTratal aslu> ot
the dead, and given them to the wind-

with mockery and insult. Ail that
Iw*! been f4X)Iisldy said agaimt
the characUT of Ben donson, by ihost
ignorant writers whom MrCiiflhnI Hsn
refuud vintl c\i>«>se<l. fuh'ji into nothing when ooinparvd witli lus own
ever

wnthful dcnunci-uionj' against the memory of Druiiimoiid. whom he irtviLs
os if he lull been the lowcM, vih*sf,
hai«st, and mml wickctl of mankind.
His language mjK etfnj Dniininond is
ifidctd very like that

ui‘

inaamry— for,

not satisfii^ with cursing

he

itie

object of

of tlie
oiminry that ga\c him birUi/ andsofhis hatreiJ,

Wc arc H) little acquainted with his opinions
of

otmtcaiponrics, dial

liis

rath to

Mr

make any such

sjR-aks ftpitcfully

is,

it

at the bcht,

assertion.

But when

Drummond

Giffi>rd says, that

probably
never read a pUy of our grtnt l*oeu*hc
spaoks unadvisedly.
He hinisdf knows,
that ** love’s labour 1^'* was in Drumtnond^s library

;

and he ought nki

to have

known that ** Romeo and Jidict’* was among
number of %olumfs given by him to

the

Univenoty

ilic

kdinburgh.

»>f

places Shak>|)CAn'’H

name

Vf. Alexartder. he

GifTonl with the ri's|Kfi <lue to hiN
character.
But Wi think that in th:

of filthy national

pnjudice.

U’iien he

after tlui

of Sir

wuhing

cvideiulv not

to jjive

any prcfeirnce

G.

but merely follows .m accicolkieauon«.aiKl Mr ii. diN-s lint

Mr

to the f(mnc*r,

insiniiak*^,

dental

.seem to hold in inuid, that 1). u not speaking of Sliak>}icart a* a Dmmtitic Tuet at
iJi. but as a wnicr of love- verses, and pn>Iwibly alludes to hi* sunnm, Ac.
At all
cscuiA, It IS mily rtdiadems in Mr («i0<4'i!
t»i call the funjdc tnention of S)iakspcare*s

name by Ihunmiond, “ his diaracter** of
him. If Dromniond was not w ell -at'quai rued with Shaks|tearr. it was, at least, npt
owing
hill).

any want

to

t»f

toundervumd

capacity

nuiy not be aiutsi to allude to an-

It

other instanci. of Mr Gtfi(Tnl*s perxerse diihke of this uicwt amiable man. In tlie year
< Mr C,. sayi maccumtely about Itiil),

Druninii^nd gave to the library of bis Alma
Mater, a dunation of books, which the editori of rbe folio edita^n call

Mr

’fcnt.*’

very

Gillbrd'i bile

hannless

deckm

forthwith
lection

aiul
it

**

a noble pre-

is raiiird

by

this

true n;prr«aion«-ai>d
tx>

liive

bc«n

**

a

col-

who r

rubbtab, not worth the hire of the
can tb^ uwk « away.” It it not wortli
Our whiU’ u> give the lie to this very impudent attcitiun. The names tif Churchyard,

very uioptrau-lt and judi*
cvnidy resperting iJruiruiiunda niRMxd

rhrrricke. Gawin Douglass, K«l of Sumy,
Ben JoiMon, Cbriwoplfefr Marlow, Shak-

Mr

He ^yi»
vnnng

*

A. CiiAlnim,

rtally

ofiecoc,

**

haps

a

,

Aaagry

Mr

Chalmers

Suifimtttt

to^n

n

Vjrp*

to Hii

.'

And a

a

**^kiid

yet

Mr

ucyTCKMAW.

his nbhorrciicc of liruninionit, that
fain sink

ipiak^
nar>*

Gtfi^ird

Such

»

Iw would

pociseal character cnfirtly ; ami
him )u»t
he would of au onli.

lih'

u

(*:'

who pcMwnecd

penr?i

He
pvjMilaihy u

dKvrnems.
li»'

xpftkh

yittol^

had mjt tk€ rnur.

Utc rttjiait v*to

ap-

heard, per.
trjl to a

tff Art/^-i'i-orvnr«

it(%ync upon

very

rio

itipetior eo-

mf,
much owing to a pisr»

far aa to

that

.'..talupcarc, ififibutod to

hm,

hy lonwin'c UUigihpheri fmm
Jtum of 1 71 1 , but whidi does not

(ffiMMi.

% heiofl,
I

of

i,

l

I,

I

**

a

aa

n

weU-kiwwn, the

whit oitupilcd for the
Live* of the I’octa’^*

<'ibl>er*ii

bulc wlitnidcal.

that

Mr

Dninunoml wero*

or ibought

Ih*’**

Giflh^
to

h^

about hhalcspcarv.

of'

Spenm, and Sydney, are all to b«
found in the catalogue repHniad in 1714
And madiaps Mr Gifod docs ikk kiiov,
that the hooka cwitaiiMd in that cttalogue,
ware tittle niote than half of ihoM wludi,
at rwriom timea, DrummoDd pemoiad to
ipcare,

the

same

Mr Gtfionl immks with
Ben Jonaoo*i gnat Rbefaltty in

tibraj)'.

delight of

giving any books to ids IrSnda-Jbtit he will
not aUow any endii to the htotd Drum-

mond, for aiiU greator generonty. This
«hewi,asweiatfl, the
pervefuoo
of his iwjid on every thing ceniiected wttli
the objcei of hk ahuse,<.4-«t its condtide

mSmUe

^ 1^

one with another attU nitm glartag piece of injuttke and rolwe canMatiotu

y

Drummond »y« of Junmn, ** As woi
«ey fe%icw or leit^ wrud fai lotlu*'

/br

Mr

Gfl&rd on this rnnarks,
the togk of this
pawage if only to be esjoaUed by its candour.
ii( w(U
Mrnrd la

6

Vindkaiion nf ’Drummond of Havtihomden*
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When or how

Jonsun’a iutercourNe
with Druiiimond commenced has never
been detailed-^ut every one hw heard

of hii journeying oil foot from London^
to visit bisfriendsinScoUand^iuidapetid
some time at Uawthornden. Tlut he
was gratified with the ailectionate en*>
tertauimeut of hia finendaj aud^ ia
short, perfectly dellgbi<^ *tth hia
excursidu-— every tcatamony that ia
known expreaaly infotma iia-

While

at

Hawthoamdeu, in an

tin*

lucky hour Drummond sal down and
recorded port of die eonveraaiiona
had with Jonaon. Hit reaaons fiv do^
ing BO may be easily gnesaed at, whli*
out recurring to the unworthy motives

h#

recently attributed to bim.

To

talk

c^bis competency^ or bis incompetent
ior such a taiJti is worse than idle***
the proprieW of the aotioni with tibe

manner be Ins peribn^ it, are whu^
alone shonld be inquired into, atnoe
this unfortunate paper having been
brought to pobttc view^ he hKomes
amenable for the deed. Th^ It was
done with the dedre of forming a ma*
lifntant llbcWthat it proceeded from a
spirit of deliberaU! falsehood, of the
wish to injure or destroy the character
of his tHend (as has so fearlessly been

nounpqiudicedmind woold
venture to 8mrm*-aiul every fmi
with which we are aodb^ted^ moat

assertfd),

contradicts

positively

jOruunnond^a

navrag^tertoined the moat difksnt
proip^ or the slighteat widu of tte

pap^ ever

beiitg trauafiated

nom

tiho

own stqdy*
The whole matter of aocwmii w

private rreesaea of hia

compriaed in Uuk mom than two
pages of Drummond a worli, prtiilfed
at Edinburgh 1711, wheteitt the
This
fcnalve paper first umeared.
nrofism to give the ^Heada,” snd
but the Jktads only, of thdr ConveriOf
tiona on literary Afikiis; and ttma
thia Jbnaon’s Biographers have decir*
cd aonm of die ctreumstaneeB they re*

of hit private Ufb, They rxpiem
no doubts of their authentidty, as
they allow thnn to have eome fVom

true, finds fimlt with their being so
few and scanty, and on that soore
rails at Drummond's want of liber*
oiity.
To this it may be answemli^
that Drummond perhaps gave all thm
be received, as every one knows how

unpleasant

inquiries are, when too
made into private eon*
oeius) and nowibw feel at alldispoaed
to stditdy mbmlely what may be eon*
ail

uiqnintively

am

neeted

personal historr*

their

Besito, what profiMion has he nmae
of onn^osiiig memoirs of the life of
his fHdid*
Of asthis doeonientt bowwver, by fiur
thematest part eonsistaof pinions
wUi^ Jonaon ddtveredof some poeti*
cal eontempemies, with hia judgment
of fiMr worbA Whailey (Mr G/s
-

**

predecessor) asyt^
Such was Joh*
son’s Opinion of authors, ancient and
modern ; and ifWe except an instance
or two, where he seemeth to have
been influenced by personal prejudice,

we

m^ aoibly tnut

his integrity

and

judgment*** According to Mr dTsreeli,
they shew the utter contempt he en*
tertoined of some spirits ae noble as
his 0 wn/*-*smd why should they be
disputed, or discredited, since they ore
consistent widitlmaimtiiiifiiits on these
points whi^ Jenson is otherwise re*

ported to have entertained, and when
such contempt was auiiiciently'tnani*
fested ia bis

condne^ dp corrtdiQrate

that is there stated*
oording to Mr CHiM,

all

Indeed, ao*

Even

thns,

however, without one qoaHfying word,
without one introductory' or explanatory line, these is UtUe in them that
coa be Uiqmted; while the vigour,
perspicuity, and integrity of judg*
men^ whkdi they unthitmly display,
are eartaudy worthy of eerommidntimu**

The

bowevor, o^ whidi

pittffge,

Mr Qmrd&tA his ndBsgdmse of
Drmntoondjf It at fidlowi;
*•

Bm

danaan was

a

fM lAvat and

late

IWdNr MhioHelC^ aGmmSnnar nad Saomar

Ilia

ofochess, pvauimbiar taloisa Frioidfhan
alsWl
of «nry Won! and Action
of tbsaa oboot lyhOb^mecially alhr Dnnlc,

Mr^

tiifilbnh ft ,}a

wiMoal
tbb your

Absl

own mouth,

hmem

wlUdiiisiisef dwISmetiw
limdt a DhMmdfc of tbi
therefifiT

he

wu

1^

and your
Mr GtIRird, w
Wt may wd) apply to you
candour r
what you most nnjtistly add of DrummoBd
•»** Wbst rdigimi Gifibrd was vcised in, I
know not « certoinfy not tliat which says,
*

Thou

sbstt not

tby neigbbmit.***

Vou

II.

Uar

false witness ogsitist

wluchlie
wbidi

fai

fam

i«|gulnbim& aBmggarofaameGsodtbat
bewtaitid, dMeetb aolldDg
done Init
whiifliliwldiiwdf

mim^

mm

of Kit yrksida
havefjMdordonii
pimmately kiad
and WUEiyf ostdhst dths to gain or kasp t
viadieuvs, bid if he be wdl answorid, at
huBoeif bnerpielt best fisyim and Oeeda

Via

ohctttofiie

wmSK

He wu* wr
a

T

any Bdfi-

*

^00

Vitiilu'iiilon f)f

Drumttwnd

lu bcin^r vcrscti in botli : opprencd
with Fancy, whicii )iadi ovcr-iuastcred his

Kcason, a general disease in many Poets.
His Inventions arc snKWth and easy, but
above all he cxoelleth in a Translation.'**

Such is the face and front of DrummonePs mighty oficncc ; and, in truth,
such a character from the pen of a
professed friend, is not over flattering.
But because unfavourable, must it
therefore be the further iVom the
truth ? If our knowledge of the character of Jonson depcntUil solely upon
I>ruii]niond’s report ; were there no
other information from oUicr quar**
Picters to corroborate it ; had the
ture'' of such a Mail rested alone on

and conmight witb some reason
it, or wish
to discredit it, or even attribu& it to
Boinc base and unworthy motive. But
is it not borne out by what is known
otluTwise of Jonson, and even by what
may Ik found in Mr txiffbnl a own
iKtges ?
Arc not sudi opinions more
Lfcely to be correct, as forinctl from
intimate acquainuince and ivrsonal
oWrvaiion, than the imaginary ideas
of self-deluding WTiters of llie present
day, resting upon some scattered hints
this analysis of his temper

duct

;

— we

feci inclineil to disbelieve

or obscure notices ?
It

may by some be thought

neces-

sary that, to vindicate Drummotid,

it

sliced be shewn that b^s delineation
not siircliarged—-hut tins is tar from
our dcsiro-aiid this has been too often— and, in spite of Mr G 's endeavours, has but too successfully been
done. Tliat it is severe need not be
said— that it may even be soiibwliai
is

htightem d we may ;dbw; but, ni%ht
lurt Drummond feci '•.ympUtfus of tlispUrasurc, or e%en dixgust, wben he
liad iheopwrtunity of near observance
of the
tcm{)cr, the conduct
of his
ami afW oil, the most
ainccTe friendship for any one—does
not uecesMiily supiiose, that therefrrre

Mjn

approv'c or cotntnend all

^PHIppU^,
T

say,

Inn i:<otive», or octiona*
all the senseless

nut' not quote

abiiM*

out

hb

whicn Mr tii^^wd bT? pourcH
Dniminond. Suffiw it to

againvi.
t|iii|t

Ji»n'torfs ncex'tion

Haw^}rit*i u promdi^l jVoio tile
mere stujblujce of affecUun," atwl
that he was “ in\ugkd there'' by “ a
bbcller and ** a lauclimtUi* ally," in
to Iniray the
order to injure him
sta^

*

—

Ununuioud's Waib.,

IJawthonuh

oj

m

Drummond

is

said to

—

have

**

bad

a depraved mind" to have ** catched
the softest luoiuciit to destroy the confidence of his picst” and (hat he
only sought to irtjure the man whom
he liad decoyed under his roof." “ He

—

was guilty of tile blackest pcrfi«ly"—
he was “ on accomplished artilk^b;^
fraud"—and complacently sat 'iHfIt
after his prayers to dcstr^ Jenson's
character, as he fondly hoped, for
ever r*

To show how

groundIc*sa

and mali-

cious tliese railings at Drummond arc
—what influence could the heads of
conversation have in coDtribiiting to
(I use Air (fitfbnrs worA) f' the i»cr-

severing t-ninity

whUh ^Irsmd him

(Jonson) through lnfe?-9rWhat effect
could they have agafnaf^OTC, who, in
1601 , opc'iily complained to the public
of " Detnictors" and ^ Detractions,*'
when they were not wTitten till Ifilf) ?

Was it not
who,

natural to believe, that one,
q>caks of
,

in l6Ui

aouiewhow throats, their envy failing,
Ciy homely, oU At writes u raUiug,**

Jiould expect to raise up enemies to
hiinsdf, wuo#c natural UtmiKrand arsufficient to arm iminy
rogance
t)?cn rail at Drumagainst him.

wm

Why

tuoiid as his only cneiny ^

What does Air (liffbrd mean by

sav-

**
was piihlisluvl
that this paiwr
withoua shaine/^ when it reinatueit
unknown fbr more than half a irntury

Drunimond's dioth ? Should Air
U. find himstlf tticlincd to acniH;
Drumiiioud for uriring, orleavtng behimi in writing, wliat might Vr' laid
hohl of bv maUce, or by pnjudicr,—
Wt me asK him, is it fair or candid to

after

do this VO violently as lu* li.is done,
on the cretiit of gariiletl exarpu r—
will not add,

of

folrifiid additions,

a,s

these Air (i. has lihohclf exfN^sed.
Tilt Editor of that papi-r KiK uks imau
explidtljr, as to what he published, l>e*
itlgmorely the/rra/4« of trhnf uu.f

/tf»— nay, the iM|M*r itself Itcars marks
enough of tlii^.
llien, why prei-umc to usMTt, on
such pUp]Kry grounds, *nol diri^ctly
iutlicfiee of the most jM*sUivv evi-

decUlixl

to iliv C4»nir;iry, tbut Drummond bU/Cfl t'orlb the via-h of Joilbon— ami btqm.itlud them to pos^uniy
that undir du jKciuuij mask

dence

'

i*.

CFcb.

n.

friendly confidence of liis iinsuMpectblazon forth his victa—
ing guest-—
Olid ruin his rqnitaiioii for ever.

—

•

Letter to

1818.3

Mr Jamt Hogg.

of fViendship, he invddcd him into
blast and ruin his re*
his house, to
putation for CTcr.'* Had such been

Drummond's

desires,

would

all

that

is

said have sufficesd for Uieir accoinplbh-

noL^^^vt

ment? Might
the whole

more cduylp

^

i

^^

rendered
hideous, or
phwitits appealing

^han some

woom

done?
Ihi Kii'bsmllis wish, whydid he not
^bis mask when tlte foe aimed
at w£ pnable to resst—at a time when
**
otliers of
his encmiei had too little

widhJliMi^ lim mtle

that

is

p
tm%

respect fbr his enfeebled eondition to
forera so gocxl on op^tunit^ of inaoltnig wiui impunity r*—or, if oftaid

of l^convaleskmce, (os Drummond
wrvmd Jonson for twdve yearsp

why

did he not, after Jonsoii's dealh,
publish wlttthc was aftaid to do when
olive ?

We conclude, with an opinion from
which wc ses^ly think any unpre*
juflieed

mind

will

dissent,

inode use ot' them to calumniate ^oii*
•on, rH that, had tlwy never existed,
ihem against
tho diarges contained

m

Jonson would, nSfvertbekss, haTe been

made, fer

in his life

and eo^uct tbm

foundation fer them all—that all
Ur Gtffmd's talk about decoying^ and
is

wmd

you and liimsdf ; and, though your
gettUiB and talents are prtwf against
any such attack, I most willingly ac^*
knowledge, that the Essayist's efiorts
u{)on himself have been crowned with
complete suceem, ond that he lias
made himself the subject of very gene-

and sineerb roerriroenL
Poets,
good friend, are notarioua

ral

my

that in

committing to paper these heads of
convenMtion, Drumitiond of Ifaw*
tbomdeii hail no evil intention what*
ever—that in them he has confined
liimsdf atricUy to the truth—that
though, doubtl^ iboliUi persons have

^01

that you arc in good health and q;nritB
ot Eltrive-I^nkc, and preparing ftsr
publication two volumes of Talcs,
which 1 hujK will be greater favonm
ites with the world tliair smne of your
late works, and, may 1 add without
oifence, a little better deserving gf
popularity.
Iliia idea of imblishii^
memoirs of the Life of a Man, bdbre
that life is terminated, seems to me
not a little absurd ; and,,.in the present case, the execution of the plan is
as origind os the conception. It real*
ly
seem as if the writer had
sat down with the intention of trying
liow ridiculous he could make both

and it is possible that
you may be gratified by this outrageous

for their vanity,

eulogy.

If

moment what

BO,

I

pray consider fer a
All
tell you.

now

the good felks in this Town, who
know any thing of you or your writings, are walking about with a malicious grill on their fiuses, and asking
one (mother
who can be the tuthor
of thu slomiing article ?" 'Pherc is a
strong dispodtum to be merry at your
expense, while their curioaity to
know the Critic is so
that were
he to exhibit himself in the Gec^e
Street Assembly Rooms, at a sbOling
a-bead, he would make more money
than by writing in the new Series of

—

gz^

and betiaying, tod sacrificing of Jonson, is a fiadisb hbd on
l>ntmnK>nd—and that, aa it has been
saiil tliat all men are
<m one snbject or other, tbk si^ems to be the one timSoots 3iagwue oU his days.
by whi^h the reason of die Kditor of
dp your copy of that.Mi^
liien Jonaon is o'mnastered.
L. sine, and let us talk over the arti^
pors^ph by paragraph. Your Friend
bdng, It is to be immimed, utterly
ignorant of all lafiguagm but his uwM^
aaTTta to nb laaias iiooo.
and, as wOl be seen by*uiid-by,
gresi deacon iult, would feinpcnuiidi
MY uaaa noon,
«
YOU and himsdf tbit nofeusg is so
1 AM dmiious of talkiug with you fer (kspieable imd hutdUl at
a few minttles about a atrangc sort oi Fat thia pdspom, he dsaws the pieof
an Essayf now mtldtahing piecemeal turo of a certahi hnimiiisry
iu u
in ConstaWa ^iburgh Magasiiie, men, whom he must fiavu
on your life aad wiitinls. Wben I dream, ** who look down ftem their
taw it annottiiaad In the Kewspsper* fiuided elavniimi on sE those who
advertisetnci)t,‘a cold Wemour came have not besei
to prate iu trim
over me, fer 1 never doubfed dial you
vem of the|ldtotoplii«id creed that
had di<^ suddenly, and that your
iimeos to hem feshsou, or of cerhm
Ma/ htre
name had at last got into an Olntuary. ftM* trntoa la
I am happy to ttndecstaiid, liovrem.
mmy ceniwnca !
ctowd lofe
utvfigliiig,

md

^

mu

e
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Mr James

Letter ie

put you all io shomCr and diew, in
unapproached j^rtection, all tbc b^u*
ty and glory of

liorliaritin.

into par**

and tnformi^tta, iliat your
was one of the most originai
of women /'-^bat she soon observed in
you '^akiiulred tpihC-^that to her
** the world is milciited for the
Queen's
Woke,'* a weight of national debt which
con never be wiped oft;—-*' that her
ndfid of grout original power was stroticttlorsy

tnother

exerted in the tbrmation of
your hearty and the devclo|Hnnent of
yoiur understanding
and that she
'*
held you in breatldess ailenee, and
fearful, tliough pleaidng agitation, hy
sutriesof ghosts, andfainew, and brown**
let, and witclu-w, and dead lights, drc.
finottsly

dee. See/'

Her

**

st'arching eye

soon

marknd your talent for versiilratioit,
and ahcuiMxi to say, * dande, my titan,
gang hen the house and make me a
*'
aaog.*
After all this, how dtstrmtng
is it to find all at

onee that the old

gentknum'a memory

ouitc decayed.
From this exeseOent inotlier« to whom
you are repreaented as owing so much,

indeed every thing,

is

it

af^ra you

wen

aeparated entinW by domestie
poverty, at the age of serea ^eamS
and that /* your b^hood and' youth
were spent in the solitude of tlic nioun**
tains, triM no other fimral
than the good j^Meiptes yonr pamts
had kistUlcd into your mind, and your
own reftectiona, and
ofAer intrUeem

m

tmai guide /Aim nature**

(I, e.

no

intel-

lectual or moral guide at all).

The old gentleman now informs

us,

your own ad-

mirable memoir of yourself; but, aa
1

Your Mend now ventures

803

this writer never read

said before, his

memory

is

aordiy

decayed.
liora in Kttrick— descended from the
Covenanters—educateil at homev and
by sucli a niotlier, until the advanced
age of seven years—saved fitmi all the
evils of adkoid— with a mind crammed
full of ghost -stories—early sent into
servitude— tin taaight the dangerous and
pernicious art of peninanshi}>—and
ere tong imbued with die higher
knowledge *' of Hervey's Mediiations,
and an nccashnat Mtnnhcr i>f ittr Sente
/'*

(then not a distsedi table

work.) we find you at last in a sitna*
tiott which the old gentleinAn tliinks
highly favourable fur the developtinenf

of your most extraordinary genius.
" While his flocks wtTc wandering on
the sommits of the mooiitains, or in
the bosom of a sequestered gim, ho
liad an oppoitantty of looking on natuit‘ freed Jrom Vie mists
rf prrjudiee
or ike pedAntrg of botiks, where she ie
setdom tern (to seldom read never) us
her originalforms and ntUine huesr

Janitis,

who were solongaaliep*

herd, will laugh at all this. Yon are
well sequainM with the hills and valluw of me south of Scotland, and have
looked OD Uicm occasionally with a
Poet's eye.
But what Is meant by the
mists of p^fudket* No, no, James,

many a mist you have been
many if cold womest of sleet

in,

—

nnd
t

^inony

hhithing day and night has driven in
vour honest face-many a sore wetting
have your good corderoy breeches

«h

—

dared and many la glass of whial^
has the necesaitv of your rituation tostate of servitude : but in you it produced no de- cethyou to drink, much against your
gmdation, and could not rrpress the inchnatiod, no doubt. ThU old gennoble aapirtngi of a generous mind, tleman, sitting probably at a good
conackms of its own >*altte, leaning cool-ire, with • tuinlder otymt toddy
with oonftdeiicw on Us resourt r*, and betoe hiin, and a Xumber of Conatafteliim itself e^tuii fo gtmt undertak* ble't and of Blockwood'a Magasines
ingur 1 have quoted this inftated slumbering together in neaoeral ibU
prindpaily to let It \ye con- iowahipon his table, tain to Jomet
of the doings of the flkmnta," (mid
with your own simple and
beantilhi narrativu of your early Hfti, pretty dohtga they are in t htB-coun**
mountain phenofnena,'*
shain wKsds it snpeon, that you strug- try)
**
myotirious comgled thnmgh many dilKcultics and* dowy gtitKlenr/*
hmdidti{ia within unslisUn spirit; hut mnni^ with thunder," (eommunthat Ibr many long years you (bit your higs in whidt, torn the attength of
naourcca to bo but small, and that, as hia lungs, and londneaa of his voire,
lliuiulff mwet hurea namitot advanfbr gteai undertakings, your atqbttion
was eonfined Io Httlo poetieai (pmj^ tage over any man), and so toth
but he has never pitimred to hhuself
titioQS witJi brother .ahe|dterds' as igyou, James
commonly edled
it n^nanml aA yoomdf, but not,
the Bttrick Shqdirrd, with a great
ter wards a|»pfarod, Mesacfl by J^viSurily linnp of bread and cheese in your fl&t.
di'noe with the i»unr rmiii!-.

pompous terms,
grew op to manhood in t
in very

that

m

'*

you

Mm,

m

Ijeiieri

on Sfuikspcare,

under the hleak slidtcr of a dripping
rock, after a rainy ni^t apent, with*
tteqi» in pthenng together tlie
lambs, wearieu and worn out into
more than natural dulness and stupWty; and
in lile> not by the
spirit ^poebv, but of malt^ and aim*
cnit

ply wishing tnat, for Heaven's sake,
thle weather would but take up a lit*
tie.

The bid gentleman now takes a new
crotchet into his head, and is cohrin*
ced •* ihat if you were to apyty to art
os a landsea^jMinier, y^nt would kat^e
mo rival.'’ 1 may odd, that as you are
i man of talents, it is probable you
mmbt still make an excoleut dentist,
and perhaps no contemptible accoueh*
But painting and poetry, though
eur.
very unlike eadi other,

are

sisters,

CFt*b.

Wen

thdr most minute
characters, but
sndunimiiortatitcxprctHnoiis, ha\*e been
weighed and

siftid,

yet such

is

the

boundless range of his intelltH^t, that
each Day still retains all the cliarm of
the very freshest novelty, and on each
successive nerusal a swarm of unex*
petted ideas wans to rise up Ibom every
page. Though the discu^n of his
genius hasbeen thusinoessant, the pub*
Tic raind is Stitt unssted, and we all
turn to any Ofiticiiiu upon Shaksncorc

with an interest and curiosity felt towards no other mortal being. * We entertain a kind of rcitekus faith in his
Wc have all rejoiced in tlic
Poetry.
broad and open light of his inspiration
and in the mitlst of that doubt, and
darkness, and {lendexity, which ofh n
brood over his deJmeations of human
mssion, we eagerly turn to every voiix^
that tries to explain or elucidate any
of those solemn mrstetics, being well

and there is no reason to suppose that
yon could become all equal favourite
of both hulies. We, who are your intimate fVieiids, indeeil know^ that you assured that tliey all are the niystcrVa
are wholly ignorant of painting, and of nature.
On a theme so inexhaustible, and so
that you probably wouM not adinirp
Guido ao much as ddightfol, them is grm difficulty iii
the finest (HCture
that of tlie five rampant bea.sts on the knowing and in detoniunihg where to
gnsa-green bm iT of the New fieria of begin. Each Flay seems in sueceasioti
to be sanctified to our Hiiaginationa by
the S^ts Magaxine.
1 find I wml be too late Ibr tlie same pecuUar glory ; and so many sub^
post if I write any more—so good bye, Ijyroe iHMocistions are awukened bv tbcsn
Hogg—and believe me vours, with the aB, tliat, zither than bind itself dpwu
^cciest afibetion, and, if you will by words and sensible images to tlie
view of one definite subject, the soul
have it ao, adniiratioti.
loves to run the silent and solitary
TrMortfV TiCKi.ea«
*
career of itsown meditation. We take
soMdc, ra^ h ifilfi*
up a Play, and ideas come rtdbng in
P. B. I shall write ofitin when the tt^n us, like wavrs Ititpelkd by a
next Knmber of the Scots Magsstne stnmgwfnd. There it in ibe ebb and
appears.

lETTSut ow sjtASsri!%as«

Ka I.—On Smki.
1

MV nasa rllhiirn,
MOST willingty odc^ the

Med in

idea aug*

Wt

ikter, of making
mdivifie diakjqxatre the ful^ci of oitr
fatuff corTetpondenec. Wenavepass*
od many hsp^ hours together in Calk*

your

fug over his wondMl craitioii^ and
it something io me truly d4%ht*
to remetnbranoe the

M

i«,stMtfimcies,tiiitiii

up in our solitary
og the mountauu of our
nt country. Though htmd*
Fof ttitka have written of him and
iks, and tliough n^t only all his
I

started

fkm of Sbalpipcure's soul all the grandeur of a mif^iT operation of nature
and when we tmnk or muk of him, it
abould bo with husnllity, where we
do not undmumd, and a cemviction
that it it rather io the nanownm of
our own ken, than, to any fidliug in
the ait of the great tnagtetan, that wo
to attrllmU! any sense of im|MTfisetkm, and of wcaknau, which may
aamll us during the ctmtcinplatkm

m

idacfcntiti worlds*
I believe ttuU our ndndratioii,

and

and

love of our ntgtbty dramatiatarc so intenac, that wr cannoi
endure any long, regular, aiid iotitlnued critictsm upoit him. for wo
know that them is an altitude of bit

jKUKfer,

cannot be taken, and a
noi be fiithmiH'd.
whh rothiT to have some fiashings of
iliimghi—ftouie suclilcn tditnUit ol %bt

ooful vftiicfc

depth

tiiat

may

We
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tlirowii over partial regions ot* tlie

— thr

on.

men*

of clouds here
the sound of
the cataract to be uiiL'X|K‘Ctedly brought
u|K»u the silence.
e ask not fur a
picture of the whole landscuiie of the
loul, nor fur a piide who sluili be able
to |»oint out all its wonders.
But wc
ore glad to listen to every ouc who has
travelled through tlu* kingdoms of
bCtMKTy

tul

und there

uplilled

veil

—and
W

Something interesting
must he even in the humblest
journal*; and we turn with criual plea*
Shakspearo.

there

SOS

Shahsfienre.

hold in every look, every gesture,
every iiiotiun, the future king,
**

The

anirticr’s, «oWicr*«, ficholar*8, eye,

tongue, sword
Tlic expeciancy and ntnc of the fair state,
,
*J'he gtasii of fashion, and the mould of form.
The observ'd f)f all observers !**

But wbra wc would penetrate into
spirit—meditate on those things
on which he metUtates— accompany
him even unto the brink of eternity—
fluctuate with him on the ghostly sea
of despair—soar widi him into the

hU

r^ona

burc from the converst^ of tnein who
have climbed over the inoi^iificence of

purest and iterenest

the highest motmtains there, to the
lowlier tail's of h'Sb anihitioua pilgrims,
who have sat on (lie grmi and sunny
knoll, iH-math the whwpi'ring tree,
and by the music of the geutle rivulet.
Alt this is but a taint repetition of
what you yourself have otleu said;
but 1 fei‘1 the truth of it more ford*
bly now, that I endeavour to commit

Ixbolding iniquity, and the troubled
delight of thinking on innocence, and

anv ideas or reflections on

to ivi]ier

suhji*cts so

when

long familiar to me ; and
out the Tragetly of
enter, os it were, into a

single

I

ll.vMtKT,

1

wddtTncHH of thought where I know
tnv soul must soon be lust, but from
which it cannot return to our cvei^lUy world, without bringing back with
it Mime lorty and mysterious coiicq)*

and a deqK.T insight into some
the most inscrutable recesses of hu*
man nature^
lions,

of'

Shakajieare, himself, had he even
btcn as great a critic as a px't, ixiukl
not have written a recular dissertation
on Hamlet. So idval, and vet no real
an
could. Iiave Dcen tlia*
<1mu ft! out on!) in the colours of |KH'try.

Whi

ii

a character deals solely or chief-

with this world and iu cvvnts,—
wln n !t acts, and is actid upon, by ob*
ly

jt

’.s

we

that Iwve a |)ai|Kddc e\isU'nce,

see

distinctly, as if

it

in a mnlerial

mould—iw

it

weiv cast

if it

partcKik

of

human

thought— feel with him the curse of

and brauty— come with
from all the glorious dreams cherblkri by a noble spirit in the lulls of
wisdom and philosophy, of a sudden
into the gloomv courts of sin, and incest, and inunier
shudder with him
over the broken and shattered fragmen is of all the fairest creation of his
fancy
be borne with him at once
from calm, and lofty, and delighted
speculations, into the very heart of
fear, and horror, and tribulation—have
the agonies and the guilt of our mesul world brought into immediate contact with the world beyond the grave,
and the influence of an awful sliadow
hanging for ever on our thoughts—be
l>resent at a fearful combat between all
the stu^-d-up passions of humanity in
the soul of one man— a combat in
which one and all of those passions are
alternately victorious and overcome,—
gentlenciKS,

nira,

—

—

that

1 say,

when we

are tlius plaotxl,

and thus acted upon, how is it nosstble to draw a characUT of this suDlirac
drama, or ^f the mysterious being who
is its moving ^irit ?
lu him, bis
character, and bis rituatioii, tlierc is a
conocntration of all the interests that
lielong to humanity. There is scarcely u trait of fVailty or of grandeur,

of the fivnl and settlctl Imcaments of
tlu* things on which it lavi$h< s its senWe s<v. in
sibi1itK*s and its pissions.
such casi's, tlie %'wion t«f*an iiulivuluai
foni, as we fuv the vision of an indiviWe can desiTibe
dual couniematiT.
bith, and c.tn let a stranger into our

which may lunx' endeared to us our
mo8t beloved friends in real life, that
is not to be found in Hamlet
Uu*
doubtcdlv ShaksiMsarc loved him beyond all tiis othiY creations. Soon as
lie apiH^ars on the stage, wc are satis-

knowlrflgo. But how tell in wurds, so
pun', so tine, so ule.d an nhstraeiion as

ri'turn.

11 4

MU

r?

We can indeed fgun

K Ives generally
otiihhunr

adorn
liberal

it

all

ii'onr-

lus princely form, that

other manly brautv, nml

with the etotsuuimaUon uf

accompliJmicMt.

Wc

cjii

all

be*

Whi n

we long for his
the only play p'hich
c\i!vts almost altogether in the character of <*ne single iktsuh,
Wlio ever
knew a lIiiTulet iu nal life? Yet
tiul.

who,
not

Wt

it»

aliscnt,

This

ideal

is

as tlu* choriicUT is, feida
Tliis is the wondtr.

reality ?

love

him

not,

wt think of hint
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became he was witty—U'caase
he was melancholy—‘because he was
But we love him because he
filial.
existed^ and was himself.
This is the
not,

ffn^

Niun-total of the im{iressiot].
I
believe that oi‘ every other character,

QFeb.

iu a clmracier from wliich he had no
*
reason to expect it, aa if there were

general Jaws unerringly to guide all
that wild tumulthe operations of
tuous thing, iiut heart of man/'
Indeed were are a tltousaud su^ipo-

on which many of the most

cither in tragic or epic poetry, the

sitions

Cory mafeea « part of the

diJHcult things in this play

conct^ption.

But of Hamlet, the deep and
nent Interest

])eniui-

the conception of himto belong, not to site

is

df. This seems

chaFBCter being more perfectly drawn
(for in many things it is very imper*
ftetiy drawn, if we are to take them
into account), but to there bring a more
intense conception of indiriduAl human
life, than perhaps in any other human

tW

is, a being with
composition ; '
springs of thought, and feeling, and action, deeper than we can seardi. These

springs rise from an unknown depUi,
seems to be a
in that depth
memeu of being, which we cannot distinctly behold, but which ire believe to

thm

and

may be

Sup^Hisc, for exShakapeare meant to indi-

plauaiblv explained.

ample,

mat

and impatience ot' Hsmand that, ranging wildly
and imiietuottsly through ita lUgkms of
thought, it aeiaes irregularly and intmniwrately on what it flnds, before it
cate the pain

kt s

spirit ;

has justified such fctlings to itself, or
even felt them at ail. It stumldts upon them, as it win*, in the dark, and
utterH itself in them, merely because
they lie in its way. A sentiment of
this kind is to la? fbuud in Othello,
when we arc told that the minds of
men, when beset by strong pa»ioii,
**
Jove to wnngle with mdiffiToften

mt

How

do we know what

he thffe ; and thus mocondleable circomstanres, floating on the surface of
hUactkHis, have notthc efi^tof making
Bi doubt the truth of tlie general picture, and we are disposed to believe that
all is natural ami right, though we an?
not addom unalde fully to understand
what we hear and see. When we
know how ualikc the action of Shakflpeare’s mind was to our own—how
£sep and unboundedly various bfs behshfings of men's minds, ai^ of all

say,

nanifleated fxistenoc«*-how wonderihl

ilmw them.

hit etterity of thought, the dnrtii^

eyes, nor ateogeUKr in

the Ughtuing^
oThis whole range
glimpee, to all
ef known being—how can we leU that
we have attaint the purposes of tk
mind? We can reconcile wvhac per^
hapa others cannot. How can w« tell
that lie couid not mondle what we

i will hidkate them, i wdl show
thmsu not in their luddcfi scJvim, but

of his

tntcltect,

like

p^

things.'*

deigree

was

sion

strength of coniinued i>asmeant to be given to the cnar-

ch*

We know what degree of
Shakspeare ciioae Hamlet to
express when sorruuiidid by the poor
creatures ot' a couri—eoxcoinbs, and
sycophants, and fiaOerers; but how
actor ?

passion

do wc know what ho imiint him (o
fed, or cowcidved of hia feeliugi^. wak*
iagmideeptiiginhisbcdr lie mi|i;ht

iff

**

He

tmlu

has agonies, but

Thcf

I

will iiul

int not fur nmii's

that are

my

way.

But

dim aludows of

them."

we

Indeed, I have oflen thought, that
hUe and dbsurd to try a jioetical
eharicter ott liie stage, a crature c\iHiog in a play, howira like to real
human nature it mav be, prccisdy by
the aattie rules which wc apply
our
bring brethren of mankind in the sub-

IdD, whither, to hU conception, these
ftawings might tend ? How can we
know wh"U he ramnt, by «o mtieh in
madness,
ali Handel's diacoufKi, in

stantmidnmiaoriifo. No doubt agouti
pisy ii an imitation of Bib, In as far as
the actions, and events, and passioris
ofafi^w hours ciui repniamt thon: of

and every vh^^re
to hate^j^o

a whole

?
We bttOd up carefidly onr
coocq>tkmefacbiwm|m. Heddnot
“
*
mojnEig to his man.
Hefimnd‘ spriii|es«
i.

i

i

andheunl^rd

them.

How

can

% that sectfis to ua
anipj;, iu> derivsodits raind r It is most
do not sciiit to agree

J

v\<

wmetjUion of ft mid
what we find in ii\ in^ un ii
would iiidt'iti bt' a w»rrv
who fcliMuJd It ^UitJed by the
dfion of some livl.ng ot
t

I

'

Is

it is

m

Vet, aAvt alb

lifetime.

but a segment of «

circle Uiat

it hi

we can

Were the drainitui to eonbimsdf to that uanruw limit, how

bdbold.
fine

littk could

lie

gobie^c.

He

laktsi,

tlicrdorc, for grant4d,a knowlc<Jge,aud

a syir.fKithy, and a passion iu hts sptctntors, that cxtcuiU lo, and
tht.

exi^UlU’.*

of Ilk i:W.ictcrx

ignj:

Litters nn ShaksfH^are,
anterior to

which his
lie expects, and he

tlic sliorl jicrioil

art can embrace,

ex[iects reasoiiahly, that we are not to
kK>k upon every thint!; acted and
More us absolutely as it is said or
acted.
It is his husiiim to make us
compri bend tin* whole man lh)iii a

md

of his

jiart

to

ixLssive

be.

buKinm

But we

t'xwU'nt'c.

sjK*clators.

u> Hil

are not

It

is

up and supply.

our
It

is

our huAim*s» to bring to tile coiiteinidatiun of uii imaginary dniinaaknowledge of real life, and no more to cry
out against apji.ircnt inroiibUlencies,
and violations of character, as we bf

them

ln»l<l
iliiy

in |KK^try, than

behold

imii.

tin ?n

'file jiiigiants

Us on tin
in.i\

a-s

every

wt.

cNemplilkd by li'ing
that

move

before

liowiNcr detply lluy

inti rest

us,

an.

mere

after ail.

.slningeri..

It is .sliaks|n.tre iu« iic

c^n give to

fh*i‘ting phiintoins

who

dtof rial [b rstmag* s
But
we fuigli! not to rnni ihiji gb*riou.->
|»o\ver .igaU’.sl Inmstlf We ought not
to demirnl iiu.wrahiy the Mine |H*r.
livt, and universal,
and embracing
truth oi charade! in an ixi^tenci
lireughl before uh in a few hurried
scerioi (which ks aB a pLiy can In*)
that we sometimes
thmk wc find
in a rt*al Ix iiu;, aAer long wars of nH
tnnate kr»owltilge, uiid which, did wc
know more, would larljap*- stun to
n« to Ih- truth no longu, hut a cluiu«
of the wiiiUst and lUrktst uicousibteii*
finiu

tin*

iTitvre.st

uis.
It is, you know', tin fkshion, and
more ]urtinilar]y in .scuihuui, to deny
llie
genius and the philobophy of
Arisunic.
'I lies is to
U' regrtcitd on
uuny ai'i'iiunts, und more csfHvially,
iKcamsc none of the most illustrious
Sixitiidj plulusophcrb

who have .siiokcn

shglitmgiy of' his woiks, ««.>i'in (teeply
to have rciul tlicm.
His Uiatise on

IV

worth .dl tile Isxly of
moiU'rn cnUciMU ; uml every lint that
he has writ ten on tile Drama is preg!ry

uant

uloiie

i>

witli

'IVagitly

Is

wisdoin.

the

11c

suy.s

that

ri'prese'nt.ision

nut of men, Imt of some uetioii of huhfe ; that then fore, what is most
iiii}iortaiu, IS not the cliaractcrs, hut

man

the rt/tm or constitution of the fable,
which the men are men ly siilwr*

to

dinaie.
smvtfc's

It
'l

might seem

tlnit

Sliok-

r.igidus are in rcvciwal of

liimk they essentially coincide
with it. To our reini mbranct', the
characters amwar every thing, ami
the feble nutlung. But of Anstutk's
this.

I

Voi* IL
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and of Shakspeare’s, the estienee is this,—a }X)rlioii of human life,
or oftlu'poing»-onof die worldjiaving
in

itsi

lf

oneness,

lliat is,

a bt^’nniDg,

a middle, and an end, separating it

from every thing
within

else*,

itself unity.

and thus being

Hut

Aristotle coii-

aived this iiiteriial unity could only
be ellectwl by linking togetlier the
successive p;irts ot the action, like a
chain of causers and etlecit.. Shaksi»care
knew better. }V]utever in nature liad

unity to his liDaginutioii,aSbrdedsub«
ject-matter for a 'IVagcdy ; and you
will tind in all hi^ great Tragedies, that
though the characters apfWar so proyet most t*Hsensublimity to the whole
play, rmd Ins in itsell a strange undetirotl CKinjdetenes*-.
I ^^ay it gi\ 4*s the
sublimily, be.'iiusc it is the story that
hmdji all the eluracurs to real Imnian
hit-.
His Draim> never apjH'ar uiercilaeh aj>1) like works of nctkMi.
pears liki‘ a jioriimi of the real history
of ^lankiml, onl\ with Poetry cast
over U.
could neAn action
\er have appear eal of such imi>cTtance

minent, the
iial,

gives

.story is

tin*

to Aristotle, as to l;e tht juramouut
ground-work and essence of Trageily,
but U'cauH it U tins which. biiuU the
Play U> liunuin life, and iin|>arts. to it
a dignity drawn irom our roverLUOt*
for the dii^liiiieMifl^IiinkiiKl.
A Tra^
galy is a le.d lorn from the Book id*
iMuks}»i^e's btory is like iu«
k.itc.
ture in this But you do not see the
links of’ action, hut you .see powers

manitl^ting thcmS4.d\i^ with inU!r\ala
ofohseurily.
To improve tlie plots
ut* lut>

Playa, with uil

their ap{»areiit

be something hko iiiH
proving the History of England.
tw\ titai the things have hapiH?fKsl in
nature, and for whatever has ha|ipen*faults, woultl

We

good reason.
dcs*
cendtug into the W'orld, and putting
on human life, faculties, and sense^
wherthy to know Bie world. It thus
sets all lliiugs in thtir beauty and powcr, and in iheurUue relation to man,
and to each other ; but not shaken by
He secs beauty ia
ilicin, like mail.
external nature,-—tn men's souls,—in
childTeu,— in Ariel, in Imogen,—in
tliought,—in Bincy, in feeling,—in
in melody,
{lossioii,—in moral Mng,
not in one tiling ; but wherevtr it is,
he has thtMlisceriirneiit of it So also
of Powit, and of all other relations
which the hu^
ami promTUu of
J U
dl,

1

presume there

is

a

.Nhak.s})eare's soul is like IntelUsct,

—
—

—

beM

—

Lettm on.
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Bian Spirit can rompiciieud.
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Shdc$f>eare.

1 think

m

moral and
comploU' in

ho

Uicretore

what bis character wanted is pu« just in all his attVetions,
ntj and lolUnesa of Will^ and that al- all his facuUii'B. lie is a being of
most all the faults of hu Plam^ and power by high and ejeor intuition, nnd
aboTc all, his exceedingly bad jok(», bt> not by \ioknce of Will, In him W'ill
hmg to this defect. In these he yield- seeinN an exceerlingly inferior fat uity,
ed tron bis nature, though we cannot only arising at times, in dbetiionce to
pure delight higher fac^ties, and always waiting
doubt that hii nature baa[pure
loicy,
the terroitiaikm of their conHtet.
in aU things gi^ and pood, lolty,
If there be truth in these very itnpure, and beautiM, it' tliia be nai
Tt ^
_
1
perfect notions, I do not see why wr
thft truth, where is the solution of the
ihould wonder greatly at iiainlets
difficult? to be found?. Not sordy in
hu yieltting ill baac nifawvience to the extreme perplexity, ileprmion, and
Ue was above that, irresolution. All at onre there wn<^
spirit of the age.
as Milton was above it, and as all the imiwsetl ujhui him a greater duty
Dobkat spirits ol' earth have been bo- thin he knew lu»w to execute. II id
his soul heett uiishakoii, and in
fore and siiice.
eleornci^ of |Kmer.
I ttd that I should be guilty of session of all
perhaps even then »uh duty hud
wresiiJiiption, were !, afler all that
that

wm

bis
It
said of Hamlet's charat'been loo greot.
attempt giving a n'gular tlelitt- to kill his uncle, witlmnt decidedly
Surely endangering his own life, and nKo
eation of it even to a friend.
For n
there is in his nature all that exaltc^l jttstiHably to the eouiitrv.
and potent qiirit, entered into union iiiihI, wbicli till then had livid only
with bodily fife, can i>toduce, from in speculative thought, to find, n)Hni
the clheitMkl brcutliiiigs of his miml eiilering the world, such a ft^rful
down to the cxquiMte delicacy of his work to be «lone in it, was iHTplexitii:;
If there be any thing dif}m>- and .ipfiaJhng. He eomea at oiuv inaeuaea.
portkxied tu liis mind, it seems to be to contention with the gieat |iowm ot
this only,-— that intellect is in
the world,— he is to prt'aerrc bimscir
It is even ungovernable, aiki too subamong thettu and to eiupky tliem for
His own description of perfect the cU'struction of anotlirr. To a high
tle.
man ending with ** In apjicehensioii ifiteih'ctuai mind, there is tierhapyhow like a god !" appears to m« eon- something tetuignsnl at all tim< % in
•onaat with this chamccer, and spoktu mcchltiDg wtui such powers, tor thert*
in the high and o^er-wrought consod vifilent in
is somctlimg bbnd
sdouaness of intellect. Much that re- their motion, and uri inU'lhx'tual mind
qiiimexpliaation in the Play, may {ler- wouUl dedre
artion the clearm-^^
be expbiincd by this jvedDminaiice of thought. Hsinici thirefiwc riorr
consciousness of great inteUectual gets larcW, 1 bt bexe, than one nicp
power. Is it noi p^ble that tlie —that of seU-prokTtiori tii feigning
tnttaotaBeous i«ka of frigtiitig him- himiMrlf mail. He m\% no course ch*ar
self mad belongs to tliisr
It is tlie
enough to satisfy hta undmtattding
power most pnmem to his. mind, and and witli dl doe tUdbrence to thu«4
thmffire in that, tbonsb in the difwial csitica in conduct who Mem dia|>o«4 d
of h, is his hrtt thought to place his to censure his dilatorinem, 1 should
defence, fio might wc rappoae a brave be glad if any body would
out
manofllgaik tic bodily strength oomi- one. He is therrfbre by niHrcsiity irterdating oowaniieu soldi ttnhmfiiy till resolute , bull he f^is uuii he t« Irt.
tbera-camc a moment for the roueing ting time pass; imd tlic conuiouimrss
of vengeance—40 fimtus, the lover of duty lunhmc weighs down Ki« smtl.
freofkmi, assumed the niarniers ol aft
He thus comes to dread the clear
idoot-ilave, till the dtAlmed call wav
kimwUdge of his own sitiuiuui, and
heard that brought him out lo Uie de- of tlir duties arising from it. He
bt'vii

lias

ter, to

m

S

i

ttveraii'je
tiliiiik

fit

tbiit

his

'ttuntry.

1

scw'rtdy

moral u^nsibiliiy was the

ohief char^Cicri^kUc of bin

jpdhardaon h/u said in
and still has
,

miitil,

slm

b.^ cxctllent
sv^iisibi-

as nisiiy others have afliniHd.
1 sboula say, that the htnntual
iMMira is strong in bis iiiind ami i^t-

dreads the light of

th^

are

upon him

;

tiie

ant!

nereasttu-s

when

tbr

he hides hiifiMll'
from it. SomctfUm s he mis dlustons
between himself and irtiih, and somrtimes lie mcfHy J'Ojumj., by snnpif'

liour to art corocn,

transiuon, from
ol'his

mind, to

ilu^ jKiinful

tlitsM;

he

lik(i«

facult
belti r.

Leitrrs nn Slhahpcare.
nrc not justified in asserting
that llauilrt

had nut

tkcultica for ac«

and that he was purely a ininlitative spirit,
l^lie most actively lieroic would have paused in a situation
of such overwhelming exigencies, and
witli sudi an unhinging sliock of feelings.
When he does act, he acts
with great energy, decision, direciiieiB,
skill, and felicity of event.
Nothing
undiTtakim sgainat him succeeds, except inunkr, which will succe^ a«
gainst any man ; and, perhaps more
ostamtaliouf heroes, afW tliey had rechived their own drnth- wound, would,
iinUkc Hamlet, have allowed tlie ina^
tuous king to ei>ca|ie their vengeance,
tioii,

It

has belli

much

canvasseil by erimatlitess was

whrtluT Hamlet's

tu*s,

aiuigetluT

fi^ignctl,

real.

Most

whole

t»ei1i*ct

or in some lU^gree

certain

it

ih,

tliaC

his

had ii'ceivwl a
shm*k tmt had unset thd his faculties,
That there was disordiT in liio soul,
none cun doubt,—-that is, a shaking
ami unsettling of' its |iowers from
iiut who
thi^ir due MHircia of action,
Cfiti bcUi VG tor a moiueiu, that there
was in h» iniml the U^t difgrce of
tliat, which, with physiological meaning, we cdl sltw ase ^ Such a suppo&ilieiiig

tion would at oihv lUwtroy that intcU
kctual soveirigot) in lus being, winch
ill our eyes, oonstttuies hib ei^teiion.
Shaluiiicare never could iriiond tliat w'c
Hhotdd lie allowinl to feel pity for a

mind

to

which we wcreitu’ant

lo

bow

;

nor <Uk« It .SLvni to me oouaistenc with
the nature of hib own im.igiiiaitoii, to
Itaic suldtvtiHl one of his mtiSt ideal
Iwings to budi niiiurnful inorul rnttrThat the hiiiite of disorder nrc
mity.
fM»t e.-’Hily distiiiiguifcliubU in the repreHow abould
woiUtioii. is certain.
they ? 'I'he limits of diwmiiT, in null-

109

her wati profimnd.

Tliougb

it is

^

ifD«

pusHthle to roconcilo all parte
his
euiiduct towards her witli each otfaer^
or almost any theory, yet some groat
difficulties ait' got over,

by supposing

Uiat SliaksiKare merely intend^ U>
describe a youthful, an accidental, and

trausicntiffcctionoiithepartofHanileL There was nothing in OpheUs
that eouM make her the engrossing ob«
ject of Psasion to
majestic a spirit

m

It

would

him

t{i|)ear,

that

what captivated

in her, was, that being a creature

of pure, innocent, virgin nature, but
still of' mere nature aiily,-^e yet exhibited, in great beuity, the ^ritual
teiidendca of nature.
Thane is in her
frame, the ecstasy of animal lifb,«-of
breathing, light-seeing life betraving
eicii in her disorderetl mind, in
snatches of old songs (not in her own
wonls ), of ‘w’hichtheassociations belong
to a kind ot' innocent voluptuousness.
Tliere is, I think, in all we ever see

of her, a fuiicyand character of her
adections imitiuile to this ; that is, to
the purity and beauty of almost ma«
UTiid nature.
To a mind like Hamlet s,
al,

which

Uit of a

ii

aliiKMt p^fcctly i[)iriUi-

a)Hrit loving

nature and

there must have bivu something
touching, and delightful, and captivatiug in Ophelia, as almost an ideal

life,

image of nuturc and of' life. The acts
and iudicationa of his love seem to be
merely suitable to such a feelings I
see no one mark of that love which
gma even into the blood, and {losaeBsea
n^gious of the soul.
Now, the
tnotneut that bis soul has sickened
even unto the death,—that love umst
all tlie

ci'aoi*,

and there can remain only tend-

erntiiw,

boirow, and pity.

We should

also rcnxudK'r, that the sickuctt

of hia
soul arose iu a great measure fitnu the

moineuUry

sight he has had into the
of the invisible World of female hollowness and iniquity. That
ly, cimla it Ih ink iid< d by Mh;ik3^Hm’e,
other profuunder love, which
my
that liamlct should for a nimnciu
opinion ho had not, would not hove
ci'aae to be a moral agent, as he must
l^ik on him upon betm so affecud. It wouki cither have
then have lNx;n.
redsud and puigtd ofi the baaer Are
all grent ocmions, tirlum, liail there
vieiorioudy, or it would have drtvea
licGii mittlness in his mind, it would
him raving luad. But he seeina to me
look on
liave been inovl ri*markable
him ill his mother s etuaei, or listen to to part wiUi bis k>vc without nntdi
]iaiii.
It certaiiilv has ahnoslxaasccL
his dying worth, tuid tiieu ask if tlicre
His whole ainduct (at Uwst previwas any diMtaae of U)ia«tiu,ws in (liat siml.
ous to Ophelias madnm and death),
It hub ofUm struck me. tlui the lieHe
is ouosiateiit witli inch livliiigs.
li.iviour of' llamlel to Ophelia h.is aj[»p(«f(d uinre incompreluaMhle tliaii it felt that it becaoit^ htm to cniih in
Ophelia's heart all hopes ot hta love,
really i«, Irmn an eiioueoub opinion
Events had ooeantd, ahuoit to obli<*
generally entertained, that hiA love for

ty,

lie ill tlie

mysterious .uid inscrut-

abledeptliji of imiun*.

KvitluHr, sure-

dti>tlis

»

iMim on Skakspcare*

MO

love from his souL
He
soiti;ht hcr« thcri'fore, in his assumcil
tcnite

tliat

niaihii'ss, to shew her the fatal truth,
and that in a way not to liumble her
spirit by tlie consciousness of being
ibrsoken, and no more beloved ; but
to prove that nature herself hod set an
insuperable bar between the^, and
that ivhen reason was gone, there must
be no thought of love. Acconiingly,
his first wild interview, ns describetl by
her, is of that character, and allcr-

—

wards, in that scene when he tt'lls her
to go to a nunnery, and in uhich his
language is tlie assumed language of n

mind struggling betwmi
diifereiicc

and

pretiudetl in-

real tenderness,

Ophelia

nothing towards him but pity and
p inel,uich{dy over the pros-

feels

grief, a iUh

tration ol' hiA ilevated soul.

0

what a nobk mind

is

here overthrown.**

CFeb.

Hamlet's first fxclatn.1 tion, wheu in the church-yard he learn.s
that he is standing by her grave, and
account for

licr coffin ?

beholds

“ What,

Was

this

!’*

the fair Ophelia

Hamlet would

that

all

have utUTCti, when struck into sudden
conviction by the ghastlu^t UTrors of
death, that all he lovid in huinsn life
can with ditficuhy
had ^wTiahctl ?

We

tame tjaculation, even
with extreme teiMlcmeos acd sorrow.
But had it Ihh ii in the aoul of hhaks^ieare. to show Hamlet in the agony
ho)N‘lesa
of ho{>clesi» dt'sjiair,—and
dt^wir he must at that ttioment have
been, liad Ophelia been ail in all to
him, is there in all hia writin;:s ia)
utter u failun* in tlic attempt to
vent to overwhelming passion? When,
reconcile such a

m

—

gm

Hamlet

afterwards,

k’afXi

mto

the

Here the genius of Kemble senmd
to di'St'rt him, and he threw an air of
tiiTCiiKss and anLTr over the meui and
gestures of Hamlet, which must kive

mve, do wc see in that any j»owt r ot
lore
am uoiTy to conim, that the
whole of tliat ictaa is to me nien ly

U'cn far indet*<l iroin the imagination
of Shalc«|>eare,
It was reserved for
Kean te> ni>tore ikiturt from her profiination.
In )ns etS)tJculiif*oi|.; ifaTt*
is nothing insulting towani'. ^uch an
object.
There i#> a Wnd of u dd hi t tet ness, jdaying towards her in the word:^
mereiy,— that she might know all was
lost,
but, in tlie manner of delivering
tho*!i‘ 57>eeches, he follows the n»aiiithe divine Ikud, and
ft'-st ewertitm of

lute for Ophelia, that maki'a liauiUt
leap into the gnivc. Laertes' conduct,

—

dves to thifu that mournful contestness with which i high intelleciuol
mind, ooriNoi*w o! its superionty, and
^'V pain from that world ot'hie
to
:i

wh,ch OphJijf 1 k' longed, would, in
extreme di«trf>s. speak

situition tf

authoritative countwd to
soul. And when, aintiid

whom

creature

whom,
said,

he

braid

of the

trt

ve

Shak!-f»efj?e,

To

th(

Tit:,

truth,

in

W‘..rw^

*

M

lujd

revealinL

t^mni;

.(r u.i

tli.it

itr

with

utU t^uote

fue<l

use inanv

if «

'-l

the ikrk-

i.a-

1

Tior

r

lu

euts to

.NhikAfariri'

have intended to

in*

r<

premit

love to fJplului if. verv prot
he did, how nix we evti

It IS

alWwards

a towenng

anger wiiti

u.*lJs

us,

l^icrte^, not

fHit

{>assiofi,-*-«

him into
muni

^sute of

which it Is nut vtiy caisy to reconcile,
with ahiuM^t any kind of sorrow for
till f lead Ophtlu.
Perha{», in tlua,
hiiaks|iiari may have de|)arU’d fVoin
nature.
But had he bet^n aiixinpting
to describe the U havitiur of an impaasiuned lover, at the grave of his lielovetl, 1 should U' com IK ihd to fuel,
that he kutd not mrrtiy ih ftarutl firui
nature, but that he hail otiend her the
incM^t profane violation a»<l iiniult.

Hamlet k aturwards made ac^uaintt*<i

with the

f«i*l

historjr

of tfjdudia.—

he kmiwa, Uiat to the death ot BoloHtus, and hia own iiitogincd madini^
IS to be oUnhutnt tier smscrable rataalfophe.

he

Vet, alter the burial

siAtMr,

SfCemA niterly to Imvt forvcitiru that

Opheiu tnr
fir

nature,

.'ad

who

thUdiVKK

fven

Opiuln, and

n inrlMd h

lifrht hn.*lse

o*,— and

<rpttc

up-

ftppar(*ii!

rtiurri® to
,

m

iry,

excurt('

her h»nd

ptliw,—and
u may wtd! b<'

n^-ht in )u r heart

l'.w\

him h

—Kean
hur'^r

he

at that infaiun!,

an* inhTior
the erentic

|>aiufuL

I

exi^ux)

,

luir in (hire,

as

a single itlhidon to

recollect,

her throughout die r«-»t of the ilruna.
A he only way of uccmmting tor thia
Nccins

hv, ihnt .shaks{irure hnn*

lf>

taif toigoticii her,

rtuj she

— that

v«iniidie<l

uitli

him-

her lost

from the world of

But Uus of itself ahewt,

Ins crteinory.

that if wav not hts innaiUfu to rr|>fc-

the dcan^t of all isrth*
or thourliiH to Han.Ut, or
tUtft would have Ikch some

M‘lit f>|>lieha as

ly things

surely

lUtdanrholy, Mitne
ot lar Jin

4

'i.

Bui

mm rahir hauntings
t vt

n

in-,

it |v,

a

(tcctus

1rtl8.3

Li'iimon

not a little unaccountable, that Hainli't should have been so slightly affect*

by her

ixl

<leath.

cluiracteV of Ophelia,

(Jt* tile

and the

situation slie holds in the action of the
play, i need
little.
Every thing

my

alxiui l^T is

young, Ivautiful, artless,
innocent, and touching. She conics
Ixlbre us in striking contrast to the
t^iten, who, fallen ax she is, feels the
intlneiice of her simple and happy vir*

gm

Amid the frivolity, ffattcry,

purity.

and artifice of a comiptetl
court, alio moves in all the unnollut*
I'd loveliness of nature.
She is like an
artless, gladsome, and 8|)0tlesji shepfawning;,

with the gracotulmiss of so*
banging like a transparent veil

ht nless,

fiery

over IkT n iiural

from

The world

n.oiimful.

!nes

But we

iMfStity.

that her

first,

liic

in

feci

be
which she

lot

to

is

nut worthy of her.
And soon
destiny with liuin*
rlarktu'ss is to o\tT-

IS

wr coniuvt her
ht, we know that
as

sh.uldw her, and that sadness and sor*
will step in between Iht and the
gliokt'h&uiiuxl avenger of his fathers
iimrder.
^kK)n as our pity is excited

row

amtinucs pratluily to deepand when siie appears in her inadn«^, we are not more i>rcjuire«l to
tar her, it

i

n

:

wic]* uvt*r

roost patJiclic raove-

all its

inenu, than we atWnmrds ore to hear
Pcrha|is the di’scnpt»f luT death.

of liiat catastrophe by the ^^umi

tidii

rniher than dramatic
exquisiu' beaut? prevail. ami

u»‘

and dead,

living

lia,

Ophelia

i« .still

won our

;

hut

Ophe-

the

i^iroe

Perof her,
tlir.Highout the niii.iiutler of the play^
love.

v<*ry forgetfulness

at full lilxrty to
the
of .he de|virted.
She h.i.s past

li.iM's

dn

ilial first

the

hai»H

iin

way fVoin the earth like a hr’autiful
;ui-^i delightful dream. There would
4

hti\<

liccu

no pUct*

and

tation

jiro]»ht\

of the

We

her grave.

in

for her in the agi-

lioldimr her

lire

vV’t'efi.d

And

involvisl

m

that '•he

ri-st,

in

inmhles

and the

the rituniiug

remeinhramY
voia'

i'*

of Ix'*
the diock*

pliice

of the closing
wc rcmeiiiher that her heart
iiig

caia*

final

sane,
lies
is

at

hke

ineknehoiy

of

inu'.if.

With

all

the mighty |)ower which
us, ansing

this tragedy |»osv«h'S over

gem rally

descrilxM ; Vi t, without that kingly Shadow, wiiu throws ovir it Mich preuriia rural grandeur, it iu\it could liave
fr(»m qualities

’’diuHiso

rum* very

uniserd

ati

aH\nd,uu’y o\vr

S/iaks/jean^

Sll

the minds of men. A spectre in a
play of genius is always terrible.
When it appears, there seeinfi an end
of acting— it is reality. The stage is
a world of iinaginatiuii disclosed to
our waking, Hccing eyes,—but often,
men acting men, are not the apparent
agents of the imagination. I'o children,
and to the people, the unrealizing
parts of the apparatus, the dresses,
scenery, Ace. are sufficiently power^l
to wrap the real men from Uieir eyes
;
and sneh .f^ctaunrs see before them
the pcrsoiuficatioRS of the Poet. To
them a king is a king.
are past
this.
To us, a play loses its power hy
want of its hold on the imagination.
Now, the reality of a ghost is measurcil to that state of imagination in which
we ought to be held for the fullest
jKiwers of tragedy,
llic appearance
of *mch a phantom at once throws open
those recesses of the inner spirit over
which Hesh was closing. Magicians,
thunder-storms, and demons, produce
ujxui me sornctliing of the same effect.
I feci myw'lf brought instantaneously
kick to the crotxl of childhood. Imagination then storms not a power which

We

hut an impulk' whidi I
wouhl he well for Poetry
if more of this kind of iiiiaginatioii
remained among us. It would S4*era
tiiat the (riticks preserved it during
1

exert,

olxy.

it

their higliest civilization. Without it,
Gods and fkiddesscs of the Grtx'k

till'

Theatre would have been ludicrous
and offensive ; hut with it they were
Ixautifui, august, glorious—or awful,
appalling, tcrrilde.
Thus were the
furies of dilsrhylus too fisrfti] to be
looketl on ; and thus dots the Ghost
in Hamlet carry us into die presence
of Eternity.*
Never wm: a more
spirit
more iTu^esiically Revealed. The shac
dow of his kingly grandeur, and his
warlike might, rests massily upon him.
He jmsses before tts, sad, siknt, and
^Mtcly.
lie hrinp the whole weight
of thi‘ tragnl y in ni$ disclosures. His
.<iH-ccii is ghost-like, and blends wiUt
ghost-conceptions.

mory of

The

popular

mo-

words proves how pro*
tuundly they sink into our souls. The
liis

hU Bret

prcjiaratioii for

most solonn.

The

a|ipearance is

—

night-watch tlic
more common divet on the two soldiers
the ditipcr effect ou the next
|i.Lrty, and thetr speailaiions— Horatio's communtcatiou with the slnulow,

—

that

Hvms

as

it

were hall* way betnra u

Letters dn Shdkfpeare.
tiieirs anti

Hamicfs—his

—the

degree of iniprt*ssiou which they
produce on the Ithost's mind, who
18 about to s|)C8k, but fur Uie due
ghost-like intcmipUmi of the bird of
morning—oil these things lead our
minds unto the last pitcli of breathless expectation ; and while vet tlie
whole weight of roysterv is left banging over toe play, we feel that some
dread disdosure is reserved Ibr lisinlet's ear;
and that an apiiarition
from the world unknoim is still a
partaker of the noblest of all earthly
afiectioQs.

Tlie depths of Hamlet's heart unclose at the spccti^ likeness of his
Henceforth wc soe in him a
lather.
IHiat
uersonifinitiott of filial love.
had bein impressive, liad it merely

Wc

wept ov4«r a fatliers pave, but it assumes a moie awful character, when
it

once

at

{mssesses

tlie

The

saturations

tetidf'niess

Amt

effect at

producctl by

tin*

apparition is over afrerwards wonder1 do not merely alfully sustained.

lude

whi

to

'b, in

the touches of realization
tlie poetry of the sci'iies,

away from no memory,—sueli os
“ The star/’
Where now itJburus,"

|MUMt

— —
The
— The
steel,”—*' The glimpses of
— Making night hidcoiis,”—moon,”
Look

ooiuplete

**

setmlclire,'

tlic

**

**

how

he glares,”—^uid other wild
exprcHsiulis, which are like fosUMiings
by which the mind clings ta its terror.
I rather idlude to Uie whole conduct
fisle

Wu

ever behold in it
of the ghosta troubleil spirit leaving tta place of
sutfering to revisit the life it luul left,
to direct and coinmaiHl a n^ihuUuii
that must bt‘ accomplisheil. He sf>eak!!i

of the natn to which he
that fudes

mission. —

away

Pity

**

gom hut

is

.

in the |ii*r{xise

iiaiiiUt revtnge,

ol' In'*

me not/’— He huU
though

tln'rt'

m

nut

joiiud to
tlie sufierstitious,—die refigums fear
breathiM from the pak couuu4uiior of
There is, in this
tlie rrettmtiig dead.
strong p<MSi«»ioii ai' love, aomsthing
ideally beautiful, from the unlikeness
of his fatluv's character to his own,—
a man, kingly and heroic,—not in the
looal degree withdrawn (ss Hamlet
was alnWt altogether) from the vcbeinence of human |Mssioiis, but cnjmng life, in the full power and glory
of mifwaBamud nature. Haiulet, who
discerns all ihi:igs‘ui ihcir truth, is

revenge in hu iliniotirst
Ilie ;ietu) Are* havepurtAui tlu: grosser
man. The spectre utters but a moral
decUration of guilty and swears its
living son to the fulAlnKiit ol a rightsmis vengcanro.
1 hail inteucltd making a frw Air-

not able to avoni saying, tliat he was
**
full of hrsad, witli all his sins
killed
hroa«l blown, xs (luili as May
yet,
ill saying so, he dots not in Ikm lumt
ilepart ton feelings of reltgiotM MhoJ
revenmee. He sees the fine cxmnisu
ency of the whole charaefrr, and feels

inv next Itiur.— I am, youi'»

and reverence of

take

that,

ItliiU

him

the [lassion

ol'

cher retnarks on ihii* iuh)«ct, and on
the Uduiviotir of liamlH, ss cotiiu'cted

with the

A|>piiritioii

my letter

SOMKfeTS TO

Ahs tresdK her

own

; and yet, in the grille
the ruiiHriiiusni!»f< of his

cadovnnents, lie does
one rimmcnt d/iubt that lie

iittclicciual

not

of^Ut

to

bow down

ol iiierr liLftian

iifc

bi ton:

in

hw

scrvgggp mere

father,

and

ipi m port in

his ov,'*

*

ver,

I.

Moon! vith what a
dsstil.id path

!

Itrr cfuief ftesio

Sulk* to ibr htsrl, sml Imi* it* vital Mrviini
Pkis rai
"he gAzci Inmi un lugli
iKwc*.
%Vidi lutik’* of love. Her cumnrtiiMTWTr r)f
Tides in thr vuuhk world— vluch dKa doth

m

secoi

With

roaicknis hlisi to Assh, sa4
and gtssin,
kindle
vsio brighuic^v far and nigh.
Asd
Such, Wofiiswonhi k thy tong—such

the majci^iy

instraini'^Mt of his r»>
time at ona^ adopts, blmdtnstinctivdy, a fwlitig which
Mlfegtly bclongid to hii. ratlnr's !iu.
M|i> life, but which, fur hiuwclf,

tliat

MK WOSnSWURlii.

No

not look ujion his like again/' 1 think
the gnut kwuty of these two Umw, in
part arisic^ffoitj this dtaninihtude.
There h iMlandei a kind of taicciiU-

and power

And

T. C.

Bf:nf>i.n yon

five oortsideratton of his father s cha-

i

umv

for all in all, 1 shall

mter and licing

but

;

shrewdy for czceexled any
mod^v^te limil#
there
1 mo
defer what 1 have to ssy on that atid
utiuTi |ioiiii» Ml tin
Play, until
luis

Its

*•

In iMkcd umcety,”

And

t*

power.

It* puritT. its Iwauty.

Thui

—

it

moves

tho’ teviiipcetp lour.

awl definxu du Uod it lovta.
Athwart dit gkiom u* wsnong tphaidorYi
liirudsn
fall;

TImwc

vptcfidiir*

UtrmwM

a>e Hl>n of all
:kfi.

*

mx

|>tsn

dw wnwre—
P.

<t.

P.

A

18110

Leiier from a young Fellow.

No IL
WoRORWORTii,
mint'

name

thy

ie

precious to

e:ir

cm tuy ipirit like the ftliout
u» nuiiNe about
iHH’omn liair.intennixM with fear—

It cnintN nut

(M' rmtoii* iiiiith—Hwattering

Till joy

Hut to my heart it sioki in Umet of c)ear«
Deep, sura, perpetual inunc. Muu of
a«>ubt.

Thni

cling

I’hc ItghUi of

O,

A

ftv

a

life,

my

being* and pul out
at that name dUappear*

around

lay of iUtipa thanks

I. ike

ihnt 1 niiglu ffame

}inei*b foice.

would not nag.

1

!

the proud

t

Hut, like the noet^loreV-ever murmuring
Of ({tiu^, inward blisM—etrer the same
l'cr]K‘tual

:i«t

my tltanka—pure as tiieir spring.
r. G. P.

IrtK.

hTTER PROM A VOfSO FE1 lOW.

T

MR rniroR.
oHSRRvv

I

in

your Magazine

for Inst

inonthi a loiter «ign«f<l “ An Ohl Fellow," coiitTiiutng some «nimndn*n.i<Mis
cm the lodiea of Edinburgh, which
witliout rci think ought not to
prvhenRion. 1 am willing to give your
wnreeiVMident full credit for il»<‘ uiotim uf his letter, hut I cannot over-

StS

taken place; ao Uiat, Judgiitt from
these documents, one would be dis*
poBisl to think tlut a lady of the present iby in full dress must be reduced
to a condition, which it is easier to
conceive, than to describe in becoming
language.
I should wish, therefore, to impress

upon your

fair readers, that in short-

ening the petticoat, and in diiniiiishing, nay in wholly abolishing, the
tudter, tlicy arc doing no more tlian
tlicir gcandinothers and greaUprandmothers (both ot' happy meinury, and
whom they iiiufit have bren accustomed to regard aa models of purity,) did
Ud'ori ihiW ; aiuk 1 sliould wish to imnrciis ujion your comw)iondnit, that in
Ills miisiks on tlu*se changes, he is
observing and reiirobating wiut our
grandfatiurs

and

great-gnindtathcrs

(great f«»ls fur their pains,) ubservetl
and reprobated before him ; ami foolishly, and as experience h.i£ since

shewn, erroneousli/ ragarded as .syinpUans of dt'cliniug virtue.
In saying this, 1 do not inti nd to
detract from the merits of ihcM* geutk*-

m

oUicr resiiecU, but m mo om*
mliui kurit Siifiiti iind I must confess,
ibit some of the adiiKinitions even of

ineii

ornamenta of tny native land.
flrst, let me tell my veucmblu
friend, that if he ia lirtsd of tliv dis]djy which it has lately been fashionable
lor the ladies to make of tht^ir charms,
I am not, tK>iihft are a cnut majority
of their admirers ; and k*t me assure
the loilien, that he sjwaks <hr himself

Nestor irunsidt'S (oiheTwi.>e a very
wise man) upon this subject, aiUla-ss<xl to the Lttties, appear to me to s.'ivour nciUicr of wiMUnu nor pnahiice.
Lastly, I woiihl retujtrk, that your
corresjxindent must resdiy Iw “ .m
Old Fellow," if he has not ob^^.TVet^
lluit Ute Clungc which ha.s U'en going
on tor m:uiy months |x>i in the ladies'
dnwsi, (prompUil. no iloubt, by some
Old Keliow above bt.iirs.) is the very
reverse of that which he reprobates.

alone, when hr repreaeitta their influence os diminiahra and diminishing.

In tile Ufiper rt'gions, indeed, aiTairs
arc not so dt'^s^ierate ; but, adverting

look

iti

U^ndency to

sary reflexion

on

ifien, mill to cast

0m)W tin unneces-

my
r

w

fair

oountry-wo-

over the bright-

trHt

And

Ilia

maxim, that

muih

thm may

of a good thing,

may (w

be too

to their lower ganutnus,

adtnit-

safely say, that the

ted aa a icrencnil truth, hut matters
great dml thrthcr

must bp jmshed a

than they hare yet Iktu, before 1 can
it is in tlie U'ast degree a|>*
plieahle to the present suHji*ci.
In ttia next place, 1 wouUI olpserve,
that hts complaint of the shoruning
of the peliimat, and of ilic kiipthcning of tlte netk, is one which has been
made hundreds ot* tmua in other p<v

admit that

riodical works, at leiuit since Uie time
of the Guardian ; and I may remark
hy the way, that f du not UTonoct to
liuvc obaiTvrd in stidt works any intimation of the coimary ci|pngiii hariiig

1

think

I

may

axemge length of

has increased in the lost eightorn
inontlu, eight inches at Ute least; and
unless matters take a more ikvourable
turn, there is strong reason to apprehend, that in a few monUis more, the
ankle itself will become cnvelope«l in
thesf*

the cumbrous

And

loail

of dtwa«nding pet-

a time, 1 would
to endeavour,
by obtru^ng his explwlcd notions on
the public, to accelerate and incria^e a

ticoats.

ask, Ibr an

is this

Old Fellow

change, which every walker on Frinevs
.Street hits already so much reason to
dvplorc }

Under the present

cirinunstioccs.

Im fiToprietics « Common

514
nothing

hsu;

afforded

me

much cotH
the slow,
apparently re-

solatioii as to observe,

progressive,

gradual,

sive steps v\hich markeil the pi ogress

and

the ivjscveriiig sinrit,
not a few Lulies, of ac-

scn>n(!l*f,

with

w’liieh

knowledged beauty and symmetry,
have resisUHl all innovations upon this
These two
most Liudablo foihion.
considerations ap|>c*ar to ine to {diicc
beyond all doubt, the iwtiolity of the
tluins<l\es to tlie short |vtliAnd this ix^int bting once es-

ladies
coats.

tablivlu'tl,

I

Ixg

nsk,

to

is

the

it

to object to that

genUemeir? bus. ness
t'asiiion ?

my own

ft»r

part,

weie

1

a

ance, wcn‘

should Ik

1

ai> aol ol

to

(.h.'-jwstil

JVifhamvnl.

uAe

'*

a

may

of consequence to make
an earlv stand against such vulgarbins, for which reason I would call
your attention, and that of your ri aderv, to anoilur not kss oHensive, which

ha>

e\in in
the pbra^tcdogv. now too frcipiciit. by wlnili. :nstiail of being i !d fli.ii a certain jKison h.is left a pariieulur place, we r.

such matters, I am
same way td' flunking

holiest

m

To

a pretty

ibr ui»

ai

Ik.
*

teilicT.

euteraHiifionsoo with
taiu the anfnjuai^sl notions of your
fonin r fMrres-jKmdcnt, I l*ope long to
Ill

If

.dhtgt lb* r

the

.dl

A Voi

Nu Frii ow

ei

tt

I(

ImiImi-

njm!

nukiij;.:

and
li

ilul the tmproprii'ty ron-

K iisf

or laniltetl

vllij**is,

con«i^U'nt w*ith |vr*qdcuii\

no tltgancv

in thi i*xprt'fvMon

anv

a eoin{H iiMtion for
caiiitol

always

gitmiate creatufe-- to

wi'ao!

»K
Ahoni

i<if

\s

Tfi

iOMMON

tocom-

linric

tould

it.

triia

ihcM' ilie-

The

ih«‘ir birtJi.

Mtinn to have Ueti, if not
proihuvd, at
hi v.ry early ailopteil.
by the public jeimnlists, jHrhip'- fer
priotfit

!•

wheneiuv,

in aihiiiiiing tile style of those twrt

srfcrii.

4b |Mriiires,

ai<

WPeU as

(vf

duitur

eiJgageinenu>, .Uid othvrin.iiterh i^pially mx^ewsary for tin infortuaiion of the

f-.-STOI.,

rnmni* which

the inmor

n

miicdkiny, ‘•mh as your h,
may ’•tiider to ih puldie, an attutlioii
U# ih- jt'.niy of our lan'jr\i.4j!t;, by the
irapo*«iir,‘ t(i‘ iinpropruuhu Mi ttominon
pefiixlied

*

Kpeech,

ami

mgnt not

my

m

Wo

world.

find,

Mr

that

m-

ami knowUilge do nut .ilways dcsceiifl from the Utter to lh«
worse taught, but soinetwui-s take tlie
and l(«4s itatwml dirtetion.
opliofiile
struetioi*

More

b

on

no with Uniisuafre,
on a|a illuKUwtioti, siiKs- the graceful itliotn in

jiojh-

f|uc«ikm hiw (drv%idy |suiMd frotn the

Ms currency, and to
$£ it out of WKMrty kforl- it ha* gut
jieiisioi] of iu strong hold«t.
Ahihi

to the jrarlour and the (lraw:itg.r<Kun, where it

|pur readers

b DOW

'

1*

ijp Word, or
mt'i

p

to

liy

in

opinion

denminon^ a

incorrr;i

a)>pcaraiice,

it

Ijar-

tdiraiw,

Mi*y be

stop

will recolket cxain-

eaptTUiliy

of which the

{irtst

wrv’ajits* halt,
lity, it tirst

saw

it

nt affords

whi*rc,

in all pruliahi-

tin light,

iM currvtit

;

ob net ion, ilnti n

tile

|M[j»ndcnts from the mitiuhamUr, part
of whcNie more tmfKiriant tum tioiH tt
k to trarififiMt on urcmuit of' amvaK
1

;

great to

brevity, {lerlians thr<>uuh in

myself

toiKsidiT

its*

2 *:

and, to coin pick'

W«
mvau-a
all who

ttjf”

for the Ae.i/tnf i» certainlv

bt‘

>My,

gjrJ,

would «*di

I

**

,**'

Thi<i frudirful

this fiulf. if

Uwt «mUd wy

tr»

K- srri'MuouvIy rtsi^tid.

t.'

^iquire IiJgleWiKHl,
Arul he

'-ij,*,

«ciid

sir,

Kists

.

will*

'

IS evidiiit,

ie-

own Ibr,
much of the

.dlude

huf wliit ej
jKr-4»n !n> I fr. or le-

*

the duik.

in

iMis

in all

its .ipiu'aranci'

I

to leave,

onglii

gishition k> {xculiurly their

made

iati'ly

|K>lite society.

way Willi

I'ur ."peeies, in a bt »fijh of

enmity.

It is surely

Ulltiii

tlu dis.st nu r*’ uptiu this >ulw
and with all teliows, whether old
or young, >^bo would pr«iuuiie to
op)xise tjie wishi^ ol the more amiabiv

to no-

bid defiance to grainiiuriaiKs and

all tiieir

wIim;;, ih

sliort

become

of the verb
A/v, as a
neuter, which for a certain tune was
ttcknowletlgetl to 1k' an error, and reprobatei! by all who had a regard to
jiropriety, hut which ha>, I siipiKisc,
now* unfortunately taken root, and

ject,

half of

It is

tice the usi^

ihi! hi

I

at last

enough

through neglect, have

only infl>n»td, that he

dt'S|x)tie

sovereign, or. ;u\'ording to the wish of
a licntudeiit eld l.idy of my ar<^u:am-

which,

innovations,

such

inveterate evils.

lucunt manner, in which this last
change of fashion has been cfft*cted,
so ilitierent from the rapid and deciof the tashion of short pt'tticaiis from
one end of tlw kingdom to the other ;

(^Fcb.

S/k^ccL

of

pies

so

uac'i

oint iigty

soon

LifUi

1818«J

be expected to make

to
ita

Crow»t<m Caailcj^On a Dying

way even

to

Made

the library.

Hitherto tbi« violent apenmen of

Still <fer

we

Why

be tbi» ooufiiied ! W'oulcl
not this style, to take an instance nearly allied to Uie above, have the tunc
application, and do ecjual aerviee in
the verb ** to reach !” Tims, inatcail
of being told that a certain person
reached I^ondon or Edinbuigh on a
imrticular day,liiay it not be announced
biiould

more

it

we shall
on Mmdatf ?** or,

Lord

briefly, thiU

A.,

rrachrd
suppose,
**
that I^ly B. and the Honourable
Miss B/s are all txjtrcicd U> rtarh tm
3"uc*ditit
and so on. I do not say

home.—Tlien seem

Thee spleodoun shed

at that high

gorgioui, time.

the ellipse haa been exhibited only in
the case of the unfortunate verb ** to
Lsqvc/*
Dili wltat sewitv have
against a farther extension of it

616

Sister*

thee her bridal
to diine

3.

How«Urk H moral shades and chillsUic heart.

When gasiug on Uty dreary deep decay
To think what thou hast bccn.wl^ now thou
!

art

Bleak deeulatinn Iwlda a rccklcis sway
Wha« pomp and grandeur mardiallcd

their

array.

And gaDant crowded many a noble
Tdl

And

guest,

was iplendour, joy, and revelry ;
Beauty smiled within U»y riicltering

lOl

breast.

Lulled in Love's ndiant dreams of pure
celestial rest.

4.

that this, while

Of what dmii wert, the shattered remnaat
now
Agf'Wom ti) shapes fantastic f the clearsky

concise,

Is all thy roi>f

it is certainly more
would also be more i)ers|ucuous, or more elegant, than the old
phraseology. But no nlort^ do 1 think

the

that

other

expression,

against

which 1 have deckim hostility, has
any pretension to these latter quali-

!

the br*iDible on thy Iwow,

Where waved thy baiuier.* nods in mockery

Thy

fragments deep around with bnen entwined ;
birds, wheeling o*er thee

The dantoroui wild

ties.

And claim

if you agree with me, sir, I hope
you will £ul a corner in your next
Number for thia cavear and remonstrance.
There ta no time to be lost
and 1 rctnain. Hr Editori your obe-

Among thx&e ivied defb iu

U.

dient aervant,
JSdinhor^hf

MFrSmeay

!

K ven like dietombMoncsWr the years

theefortheirown ; and every winti
harp of woe may

find.

6»

In rultufcd

fields

And Dumcvoui

Uic lusty peasant piles.

stand the cheerful mansions

I.

1818.

LNCi TO caooaaToir castlx.

U

But aad and siiB Uiy form is teen to rue
In Mditade, as from a ftmcnl mound.

Thou 10 the living by no tie an bound
O'er tboe she oaid aus hieatht, the spirit
DfOOOS
Of ages gewc, whoK imrie pm&und,
LuUm liy the nwhing wave, the sighing
woods

Tnor

proud mtniocbl of a fbnnsr age,
TmM!r<>ru»at!ilCfotiksnm; not in oU our Land,
Hmnaotu: vhh a noble berksge
tkf feudal halls, in mill stanily grand,
Mt^re heaubfhl doth lower or eosUi; slMd
Th.ni IIhiu t is oft the Ungonng tnveUcr

Is startled

when one sound

or passing

st^

intrudes.

^
UfnfraedHrc*

idli{

^ow A nviNo aisTan.

Andoontf more varied tympathiesenaunand;

Though wltm

lbs warrior dwelt, die

nvea

(Frm the Gemtm ^SUsExrg)

dwcUt,

With icndetnow

thy ule the rudest bosMu

swells.

t
Along the aottl dial plcn^ tadluis sieili.
Whim cnnihki Ihonia wild batp*edy4iigihll>
When Pho<7 *s imreanve eye tewoU
lb him,kRw muaing by thy UMiilde^
Wbai wamon thmiaed, what joy rung
IhroMgh

When
And

royal

d^ b2.

Maiy, yet mmatOed by crittie.
fsbaa icsptit mllng all.

with Iawc's

Voir* II*

RofE-WCD ! Bt^stfildlbeteciinhiglap of May
Yield such a geaat Of ill IwellBigrutDea.
^
stm,
Their boaeoia, gUnwbgwbli ibe drops of
laocn,

A

Rgbiing vawial idwie w wone so tweet 1
And, dioopeat thou, dkcn, poor fuse, thy

Tby

.

withtii&g bead f
and dwti*

A

few sunt

mone—

A)llovdyasdlOMXl,VRidst biwvenbrftowefa,
BbaltbtogmalonllwstiHf Alremlysweeteat!

3X

Trmstiition of a Grtfk Fragment. --^Meteor

510

rpon thy feeble stem the Tree of Life
ScatieK ita quickeniog ioAaenoe, and weepe
Its kiiidlieet balm I 0*er the meek fuffem's

**

Vet didst thou

obm^cd.

know

l*hou*dst bend thine infant ear.
little heart would sighs return.

Thy

Thine eyes an answering

Lo

!

0 sink,

high.

O

f

But, whence, my best one, that cdestial glow
Quick-mantling o'er tliy cheek ? Say. whence

**

thy gasr ?

Already,
flrom toe

thee

**

Point to the glorious wreath, thy bright ns
ward ?
Convulsed with strong emotion, 1 approached thee.
And «pachles6 on thy dear, dear bosom sunk,
IHooIved in tears ! One kim, Sweet Innocence !
(A tender smile still lu^eriogin thine cyes/
One parting kiss thyouivciiiq^ lips essayed—
Now, all at once, in bitterer
In vain !

—

streams,

a brather's anguish,

forth

may

weep

my Child, and may Uiine eyes
!

brighter fortunes rise

ever shone on

Almighty Jove
'llie

slues.

guih^

cease to

These sorrows never see

the light

m

me

SAcep, steep,

On

Than

Seen thou thy guardian Smph.

I

let

floweret springs.

To grace the chaplet destined for thy brows

rapture

*

still,

And

Thy gentle breast, a golden

Of beaming

ye stormy winds, to rest
d«iu troubled deep !
sleep, ye sorrows in my breast.

Be

while,

!

me
whom

to

alone

way of ftte bdongs.

O snug O sn^ this

Kttle

one

jflHkmklm mother's wim^

mittu:oR oBSKavf;i) uv

!”

bn cLARoa,

cAMaaibox.

Ws

have feneived intellagenct' (fom
Professor E- D. Clarhc of iombr ijgf,
of a large and tuminoua

scitu

by the Profeaaor biimy^ and two

bathing

Tby

tear.

Heaven's eternal Summer-gale waves

Exolcuig waves the Palm of holy triamph
And from each tyrant pang, that rent, ere

Alas

LF<?b.

mourn,

liow deep f

lovely clieekt the while

life

bad

R-T.

fled!

other perums. as ^d|||B||r ualkiug
ill the i'ovirous of j||nKmiiy, at

two of die clodypBjHpin Fndat^t
Feb. 0. It dctoimadfliucally from

TaAKSLATIOKOP A GtEaX PnAOMKiCT
OF SlXOKlDlfi.
*On

XmftmMi

m^fuf

iy

Amai

Anorwi) the hdplcss amderiiig hark
The gatAfring tempest bowled,
And swelling o'er the Oeean dark
The wbiteoiiig biUows /oiMU

the aenitb towirda
in the
norMera part of tbcypmiapbere. The

molt remarkable cij&msuniv attend*
ing this phenomenon is« tlmt it was
vi^Ie in broad day-light ; being
posc<l to the sun's orb, which was at
that lime thining wtdi grtat
in a cloudless

^y.

of the

and

Both
its

rapid vertical

cotUK*, seetnod to indicate a

her ey«i»

To where

her deeping infant Uer,
She looked, and ckuped the

eh^

**

What

wearied bfittt

griefr opfueie tins

Yetm^hi oppresses thine
No soHlpb break tby pladd rest i
Ah!
•*

Here

were tbcee ilumbcn mine
e'en denied one

The glo.mi
Yet

soft

dsou

Of tempes^f

0 lovely

night

aean^ beam

m cheer

sieep'tt.

nor dost

ta^ near.

fiabe

!

aiouiii^

%

dwn dMUB

Profeaaor ascribca

Unharmed the curlcis t^y
Not nB the angry blasts that blow
Ctt draw one sigh fmm Aee.

of

;

it was acoompniiied, to the beat
evolved durh^ the traiiffitioii of a body
from the anijhrm to the w//J Mate.

which

TIteiame meteor

ham

wm seen

at Suujl-

in Xorfotk, predaely at the

time.
in the

same

An account of it has appeared
" Xorwich Jlfemiry' tbr iSu/vr-

dqy, Feb. U., where it il described
weA-deitiicd orb of white light,
•a

^ving off fUm« backwards.*' Aecounta
Save mso been received from
bjf ill LinrolnJthire, that

bimr,

full

and the
the intense H^ht by

matter fhrro tim atmosphere

The iair one feaid^%ie turned
Her eyes witfa^pbioh flUed,

snkndour
tile form

wars alarmed,

the iiihahiunu

os by the s^hock of an

earthquake, about the time this meteor
descended.

im.2

Fxii oct from an Old Tour in Scotland,

EXTRACT FftOM AN OLD TOUA IN
SCOTLAND.
[The foUowinff Extract b taken

tfVom

n

in (he mMwmon of the late
Mr Johnes of Haford» the well-knoim tnns«

MS. which was
lafeor

is

of Froissart, JoInvUte, &c.

known with regard

ajipeara prtibaUe that

J17

them Bum aoap, trade round
and round vpon the linuen ,U11 the
water was fbul, and then pouied it
out and putt in clean, till we linnen
was ao wnite as they thought dtt. At
first 1 wonderad at the tight, and
thought they dwuld have been asham*
ed, as 1 was, and have lett down
their eloatha tiU I were by; but
tbo* some would ktt them down halfie
wav their thi^u^ others went round
and round, aometiinea with one aide
towards roe, and sometinief with anto save

KoChfai^

to fbe aothor, but it

he waa a Loudouer.]

And now being in Scotland, tltis 11th
of April 1704, 1 pasaeil over teverall
champaign open grounds, and down
acvmll steep ro^v hilla, but oommonly over a hard way, except on
some moors and heaths,

that are so
strangely rotten and barren, that they
bear only a sort of moaa, and lioine
gorse,
toze, and some places

without, letting down thefir
car takeing any notice of
me ; and parfieuiuly a couple of yhuig
wencliea that were waditng togethu,

other,

doatfaa at all,

my coming by, pulled ^-p their
doaths the h^er, and, when I waa
of these even on hills will swallow by, stood still and fell a*latighiDg. I
up a horse. I ehme also through sev- waa Burpriacd at thia, and was resolved
to aay aomewhat to the next 1 came
eraii poor small viliagea, as CorkbomV
park or CobumVpM, Ouoglaia, and to, that shewed no more modesty than
It happened the
such like, and at «»ne small distance these had done.
between Dunbar and Hudingtown or next was a sturdy old woman.; .aiid
Hadyntoun, which seem'd larger than the water spattering vp, and the sun
skin, I told her
the rest. As 1 came a little beyond ahmeing hott ou
And •
Ihiobarr, 1 saw, off at seafaml seem- she would apoile her breeches.
boke,
yournononr,
(says
she)
these
about
the
sho«r,
ing to be
a mile iVom
• •
• • • •
the fittiumt Baas, whidi ia a high^ldh- are but old ones ; t
^Vheci
to
you
England,
must
go
^tt
1
Jock in the aea, and looks, at a disyou to buy me a new pair. t>o being
laner, like a white tock.
1 took it to
be bm imiU; but it seems it is a out of thie reach t£ her thumb and
nailea, 1 ventaxed to looke back, aud
tnfle rooud it ; baa had houaca
inbabitania won it; and ia so saw ber holding vp one leg as if she
high, and the clilfi are ao sleep vp to meant to shew me what a aismall eonditmn those breeches of
were in,
it, that they say 'Us impregnable ; but
then 1 suppose it must be more then and still she hod aomething to say.
at

Hng,^

bm

the ihoar, elae cannon Spoile my breeches, brother ! (qu^
might annoy it mightily. she.) I never durst to aay any tjiiog
But I did not go to it» so ctonot be to any of them atlerwardiu In a vif
very particular. Xing James the Ud lage in this country, 1 saw a young
was wc.it to eall it bis storehouse. It wtfuch a- washing in this manner, when
shewed to inetobeof a drcularbulke, an old ik&ow sate leaning with his elbow on his knee, ami amoaking his
and 10 be flat! at li|p.
Near this towu of Dunbar was pipe, with hit note al the very taUe of
aeverall ,boya vew playing
fought Uie battle of Dunbar, bs^weeu hot;
Oliver CromweB and Uie Scotta, in about Her, and other people were rot-

a mile

flrom tlieuce

^

1049.

This woi a tne sumhiiiy day, and
a very

known

hou on^
for Urn

porhif)% as ever was

time of you'; and os I

wru

wvesiU*broolcet,
weie women waging their Umieii after the manner of thwcountiy, whfeb
I wan dlttigeUiU unaequaintad
Their Way was, they putt their lintieh
in a tubb about faiee>hi^, and putt
wati^ to it, and gott into the tubb
without shoe# or atockinga; and ao
standing upon their liuneti, and holding vp their closths to thariuiiddlei.

passed olot^

ting at their

doom

vtuul a thing

is

this

hm

by her
odd way in

;

ao

this

country*

came this n^t to Trinant, or
and my Same beiiq; tired, I
tmvelka wo lumr in the darke in an
1

open vnlmoimeoiiRtry ; fiw 1 intended Ibr Muadahuigh, and 'twasbymii-

f

Seme pari of thia

convenadoii, whidi

fuwek our tnveSet with dismay, iiemitud.

We

n^gict tbit

euttait. In

coid.

we have

keen obliged to

any dcgice, ee imsteBimg a

le-

m

Kximct from

ukc

I

came
came

town.

to this

Old Tour

But *twaa

hither^ for 1 should hitve
1
been troubled to have rott itij horse
to any place at a further uistanoe ; and
b^e 1 could gett no hay, but only
straw fbr him. l%ia la an old decayal town, and is «>veiiiM by a baylifie
Here I ^y, haTtug the good luck to
bring my supper witli me ; for on a
heath X wand a buxi much like a partridge, but larger, and was rough a*
bout the leggs, which a hawke had

well

just befbre me, and had
only about the neck. This bird
1 to^c from the hswke, and ask*d at
a sn^I village wliat it was, and were

struck

Burt

it

told

it

down

was worth 6d. which

niony
could not underis

1
in this country.
stand by them the right name, but
I suppose it to be a muse or hcadi*
cock. Hds f ordered to be brotded,
and hromdit vp without any sawee to

fbr

it ;

I

had heard muen of their

cookeiT, and did not care bow little
they ah^ed tMr skill in it.
Hard by this toWh is in old house
of the Earle of Winton's, and he is
lord of this town.

CFfb.

in Scotland,

cipice of the hill

And some

stiuid.

on which port they
of these houses ore

7 and 8 storys high towards thestreete;
and more backward, and in the Par*

liament Close, it seems there
houses 14 Storys high beibre they
burnt down by a mfire;^ but 1
pose it was of the badt parts they
so high, to the hill there is

were
were
sup*
were

steep.

On the emt end of this town stands
the Queen's House, calMthe Abbey,
or Holy Road House, a regular ban*
some Muare building of toe atone
'tis built about a square conn, which

middle of it, with piasxis a*
about It ; but it is but small Ibr such a
queen :t the rooms of it are good to
what there are of them, did the Duke
of Hamilton inhabita tbm now.
Of to west end of tliia town it a
luge castle on astoep stone lock, toy
aay (he strangcat in the wbrid, uttleas
at Namur outdoes it, but they
have no water in it other than which
falls tom to clouds, by reason of its
is in tlie

tm

fitaation.
nlaoctl

a

At

vtn

to

entrance into

it is

gun they call Mans
so huge that ther say a

large

1^ April 1704.^1 came thro* Musa snaall poor town, tho’
somewhat bigger then Tranent; but
has all Ujc marks pomible of poverty,
08 indeed had must of the towns 1 had

Megg, and

been in since in jkutbnd. And iVom
hence 1 came to f^ytfa, a good Seotoh
town, and a seaport ; and itiro* It rons
a river that conies (bom out of the
oountT}, and emptyes itselfe here into
the sea, and makes a harbour for sbtiw
'rbe buildiu^ berc ore dn,
ping,
but mostly tali, and in the ftonti of
the houses are a sort of boanlod bal*

in Europe, with a great many
other 6ne piefraboUi of brabs and iron.
Here is aiio a good armory, and to*

slebur,;;h,

conys.
A mile from

is

tin^ gott
Here

gunn

bis glrll with chihl in it.
hi this caStW s brass
Ctocn JUragon,
thiy call

Is likewiii;

to

which they say shoohi

to

best of any

gun

scims verr strong, and is well
totided, cspedalty of t£w soutJt side.

castle

Of to upper end oi’tlie great strerie,
towards this cattle, is the ParUaiiiffoi

Honm, where to Lordi and Conwns
tomher In to fom of an hllfe
moon bdow mto ; and above stairs
stit

town is Eden- stto the CommkMionm Ibr hearing
north side ui the causes; and in anotor room to liortla
road at the way Ihm hence fthber, is of to Truaaii’y meet about titeir buai*
a raised walke, very even at idttt 1^, Aeasii'
to people on (bote to srslke on. Now
to back side of ihte building
help me, Art, to drsoibe this mi^ty (to
ParUament Homn) isa smallimeti
^
dty and vuiversity, the nictropoili of Miiare they mdl the Change, amf of
this ancient
Seothmd,
thcFtoe part of it a lai|pnr, edkd to
tooke iiic vp a (all hald; day to see Ptotoncut Ckoe ; andmtorbehiocl
thorcmglily.
Ibis town cxieito li* H is a large library, caXIicd the Advotclfb rai|4pd west in hj^tb, and con_ of one wiflrrstrcet of tall
• The (lie which owMtwcdihs
buildlMes
^"witb semo piasaas of the
to csiS aad mthiito of to Path*Its j^i ituation is on a
meni Close, happeoed* alwiit hmr rears kU l.irr^cr hjlh, and so to
toe to aotor t vidt, cn 3d February
f to houbcstowardf the strectes 17m
as (he badiward ports
4^ Yet to tourist nughu fa hb candour,
burgh

;

and

this

at the

w

^t

M

^
toy beto

1

left dirtor down the
cf the hiu, according to the pro*

hm added, wi|RUior lo any place
laod excipt Wmdior.

fio
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Of the fore jiart (anocates Library.
ther side) of the Parliament House is

And from thence thro' fEalkirk, much
such onotlicr town.

a church they call the High Church,

And BO thro’ Kelsith, a smaller town.
And to Colder, a small village, and

whidi was a
divided into i

cathedrall,
parts,

fine

is

supporters,

is

now

and serves 4

se-

On

veral imrisbet.

church

but

the tower of this
arch'd work with 4

which rqiresents a crown

every way, and 1 think is beibre that
on St Nicholas Church at Newcastle.
This •town consists of H parishes,
and the High Church serving for 4
parish dmrehes, there arc.bnt 4 more,
which are of no great note ; and so
there are, in all this dty, but 6
churches.
On the hill of the south side of the
town is a pretty bagnio and an Wl,
belonging li tue Society of Chintrgions.

This hall

is

newly

built,

and

the rooms of it arc hung round with
pictures of some of the great men of
the country, and of most of the surgeons belonging to it, and here is some-

what of a

oolJeetuHi of

anatomys, &c*

On the same hill is the college belonging to the vniversity of tlds cittv,
wliieli IS a huge but ordinary buildiug, and has in it a go(^ library. The
scholars do not inl^bit ihis college,
but are lodged about the town.

On

ume

this

hill,

more westward,

and over afi^nst the castle, is a fine
sume huildW. founded by one Har1
rett tbf the educitiott ol* poor boyy.
had good French vine at this town,

and

M*

uine, and

a q|Uart for Burdeaux
lod. lor Burgundy and

Champaign.
Thia town is very populous, and
has abundaoce of poor pe^e in it, so
that the sireetea aie crowd^ with beggars ; but I don't take it to be so lai^
as York or Newcasdc, tho' indeed neither of thuin have ao wide a sti«ete>«r

hard by there lay this niglit, at a
minch-house* in the rood, being a good
inn for this country, for most of tl^
publick houses 1 m^tt with before in
country places were no better than aloho^ges, which they call here minchhouses.
Att this place I was taken
lame in the ji^nt of my great toe, and
ibreed to ride with one boote off for
all the day afterwards.
The 14th of April I came to Glasqno, or Glasoow, tne second town in
Scotland, and an vniversity, which
tho* perhaps is not so large as £dynb^n, nor are the buildkgs quite so
high, nor is the town so populous, yet
*tis a Bsore regular built and a show'er
town, and has more good streets in
it than
Edenburgh &s, and the
buildings arc as hudsome as those at
Edenburgh, or are rather before them.

The town

consists

straite streets,

ther in

of two open Jong
cross v>ne ano-

whidi

the middle, and

town of the forme of a

make

cross,

the

and the

This crossing
of the streetes in the middle makes a
pretty oi>en place, or quadrimur, in
the middle of the town, which serves
for tlicir Change ; and on every side
arc piaxaas or smUl arches under the
houars, where the merchants walk and
tkroen themselra in bad weather, for
this is a trading town, and many merclianto live here; and at this open
iplace, at the comer of a strecte, is a
Biaeetes arc well paved.

fine goal.

Ot'tbe west end of the town

is* the

river Clyde, a large tho* shallow river,

by which boats come up and bring
merchants goods, the tide coming
am of so taU hoildiiigg aa the great u^hither. and over it here is a gooii
The peimk liere are atone briimc. Ofthissidethe town isa
fitieete here.
very proud, and they eall the ordinary house fiir cmyed merdumts, that has
tradesmen merehanta ; there is no OD it a fine atcc^.
In the cait stxeetc of tUs town is
large rivm ttp to this town, but of
the north side of it, at aome distanee, the college bdkmging to tliis vniAU the beat houses versiiy, which la Jl in the town, and,
is a small one.
here they dresa their victuals alter the 1 think, w a
regular buildiug
fiVcnch method, tho" perhapi not so than the adhsge at Edenburgh, tho'
Is eomonly the fim
cleanly, and a
not so large.
Here arc iu schtdars
dish, and their reckontnga arc dear that lodge in the cbnege, ,bttt there are
enough. The maid servaOla attended 900 or*SO0 that behmg to it, and all
without ahoca or atoekimpi.
wear red gowna, as do likewise those
IS April 1704.;——X sett out Ibr at Aberdeen and St Andrew's, the 9
Glaiwow, and cniae thro* Lethcoe or othc^ vniverahica of this kingdom.
l^inuthqiio, a poor but not very small
* He sM»i W nwBA a duMgc-hni^
town.

mm

a^
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In the ilVoiit of tbis
towartk
the striN'te, itf a good library, and this
college is about the middle ot‘ this
streete.

Ate the cos! end of this streete is a
and by it the High Church, as
they call it, which was a catlic«lrall
diurch tiU bisho|is were layd aside in
gate,

this kinmloin

;

and

this

seems to be a

better church than the great t^reh
at Edenbiirgh ; but neither of thettn is

miparable

to

most of

tnir cathedrtlls

[Feb.

in Scoilmd.

and barley

and

sayd
that Uic:)’ eat iio meat, nor drank any
thing but water oil the yciir round,
and the comon ptuple go without shoes
or stocking, es]wciaUy die w'oincn.
1
{lityed dieir j^vertey, but obaervtd the
people were iVesli and lusty, and look'd
togctlicr;

slie

Iieuthy and strong, and did not •eeiii
to be under any uneasiness witli their
way of living. .They oalkd their barly
here beer,* and tho difiertnee Jbciwccn

beer and bariy

it seems is, that Imrly
a sumer grain, and Uvr s winter
grain ; some of tbis 1 gave my borMf,
and gott to ticsmaliami, which 1 Ibunil
to be but a small vilUgr, butin it isa

in England, tho* they account this
very tall.
Hits has a tall window in
uro{>orcion to the clturcb, but nothing
like that at Wcstininstcr abbey.
This

is

church

sort ofinne,t or minch»liouse, of con-

dirided, and serves two
and there are i other churdics
in the town, so that there are 6 pin4i*
es and n churches, beaides meetings,
which are of the episoopii coinmuiu«
cants, for they are diutentm ft’om the
national church here, preahitety bar*
is

parishes ;

ing

bwn

nettled in tbis country ever

since the lK*giaiiing

WtUiains

of the

late

Klf^

In a little room
joyncing to the High Church, it the
synod held jer 13 pratbiteries.
'
From tills town I came to Hamsl*
ton, a small town of no great iiote,J>ut
of thi' cast cmi of it stands Duke Ham*
ilion's house, which Is a large 6ne
building of free-stone, the K-st I saw
reign.

siderable note, kept by a fiiinficr ot'
great dealings ; and
I bad an indo^tl room u» myself, with a chimney

hm

in

It,

whk^

uui dined on a legg of

veale,

erm

not to be had at
piaev
of this country. Being retVeshca tlicrc,
1 came to Di^Ias or Dowglas, a sniaU
is

marksutown, on a mnal] Ime, and between hagli hills ; of the north side of
which, at some small dtstance, is an
anctent house of Duhs J)t)Wgtiis s,

huts nnall bouse,
and stands on a
gtouiid by the side of a

wheare bnlivet* It is
tho" aomehriiat tatt^

smalt rising

smaU river, tmi 1 think is an onUiiiry
houae tor a Duke ; and ihh is the to
;
nohlcn]att"s that 1 saw in itolatn}, and
but the Duke has Jliely made twologg all
1 did suf were ohk and moat
wings to it of noble architecture, «’ of them ruinous, axcrpc Duke llsmiltiie»iouth side, and they .^y he int^^s
lon’s.
At this mwn 1 lay at a lolrrahJc
hi make two more of the north shle,
house tor this country, Ibd was civilly
and then 'twiil be of the form of a Ro- used Ii^ the ptupk bv^fUod so imiefcd
man H. This village is sitmite In $ 1 was in most places where 1 bad hmt
pheasant 4»pai country fm from hills.
in *Scotknd, for the noblemen and gini«
4,)th April 170*.— 1 M'tt out ftum
try keep tho oomon pcopk in ini^ty
Uamiiten early in the morning, hav- subjeeiioo, andgciwfally, upon all oo
in Scotland

thii

house was aquarci

ing no gooti vi^ge tliere, aiK* came $or
l.eamaga or I^-smaliaga ; but before I
could reach that
mv borBOgir-

l^

cil, and
uid not mti tirti nearer
then wjfljjk tniic of Lesma^ ; soasoing a Kumwi-iUjaigc at a JOUjdl dislaitee

from «H*,d baiiwl

apd at iheiRnst
lumm ciM]uired Ibr some beer; tile
woman there potnted
anotlier w<h
inau, aini {oHine that goodwife would
htip lue b> it, for 1 wjta,Tm dry luyto

it,

W

stb; and ttioughi
Would. refte^
horse too , Imr thic goodwlte ae^

my

tfuainicil

me

hcer^^ in
is

t|a|Sut Uut

(liat

ihtir

caaums of spmtlmiig to me, they cricti
in their hcotoh lone,
and Jilie your
honour/' tho" 1 luuttd the people cemonly blown up with a cirmige pngudice In the

Englkh

in

gcnmal}

lOih April ilui..—I sett out tWnn
into a nnry
emm-

bme
try»

nmw*mm$

and tbuud myiatf ia a

am

Hi^daud% and w«m mkt they

of

rail

^Besrott^
t Yheioimw

mm lomsWaiimlicrai.

wa» ndlber

the town (beaiurs beer

and baricv), or

«tiy

the peo^jh' tUTc drank

sud eat a sort of poticsitcs (same
she sbewid ttie) made ot'pm

? The mvfller

emm

to hive

nttinml

pmwlh* » AiU toe, kv he Urnh so
iovtom way af aresitort|r two 1^ to
miBw with which he was umtid by to
the

Neouk

^
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this the

Wf^t

And DOW

lli^liland^* of Sc’otliind.

rouniry
went over
abundaiuvof barren heaths, and moor1

wa«

in tlic wiUlt st

fvcr vfti travellitl into,

1

1

ish {grounds, niid over vast hi^h hills,

and saw

many

at u distancf*

iitort*,

and

al the tops uf severttll of these* ]idl«

I

saw snow lying in heaps, tho* there
had fell none aince tlu* day 1 euino from
Vorke ; hut it smiis it sonu’iiinos lyes
i}n tlu*se hills the year round, and they
are seidoin Iree from snow on ihein 2
months in a year, and houses arc
r.iighty ran* here
however, I gott safe
to L'rawlord John ori’ruwford Jhon, a
siiuU |HK)r viUap:e of 2 or J p^wv houses,
and a poor church
one of \\ hieh
houses hapiHmetl to he a minsh- house,
or aie-houst*, and hm? I sell up my
;

;

horsi' in a hillc hurdled amfiness of a
Mable, liardly lilt fur a hog-ho«M% and
w'eni into the minsh-house.
The*
houses here ;in; of iniich such buildtlnise at Dull wi>h- wells tirur
ing
I^idon, the wallsi are eitht r of earth

M

or loose stones, or are radliHl, and tho
routes are of turfe, and the fltnirs of
the bear ground ; they are hut enc
storv high, and the chimney is u hole
in tlu* rcKife,

and the

wrve

for bolli vR's

;

their ale

which

they sell is |tale, snnll, and thick, but
at the most ordinary mirifth-lHnisesthey
coimnilv have good French hrontly, and
Dtleii French wine, so comon are these

This
\tllagc is situate
u bottom aomngat
high htllsi ; the cimrch indeini ia of
1

rt

iich lupiors in thia country*

m

iioinewhat

better

building then

the

houats, but such an one in most paru
of Kiiglar.J would th? taken for a Kirne.
This bting Sunday, I went to church
hen*, and found the church mightily

crowded, and 2 gentlcnu n's seats in it
with dealc tups over them. They begin si*rvioe here about 0 in Uie morning, and continue it till about noon,
and then reuse, ami the minister got*s
to Uit* ininsh-houae, and to many of
them as think fitt, aud leiVcah ihrmselvcs

;

aud the rcM stay

m the cliureh-

yard, fUr alnnit half an hour, uitd then
Her via- iH-giUH again, and continues liU
about 4 or tS.
I ftUpiKaa? the reason of
tins

*
(

is,

Not

for that

llif!

most of the eongtega*

irighltndsof Argyleshirf, now

Ailed the Wrstlaiids, btit

rnuocrv

at the litiw! i»f

tliC

live

mind of u story of a
from church,
and having hardly t\cr been that?,
was prevailed with to go and pray to
Ood Almighty and ulurwards gave
an account of his iK'ing there, and by
vice ]mtts luf in

S*(»tchinitii that lived far

;

my Paul mon
great huwrnc
in, a

me

iniifct

Ise

a-'fc'd

him

s.ivd

it

(says hel,

it

and wnen

;

man came

gang'd

voile

my

me

to

a

were

and tolds

bonncit,

r.nd Ise

would speakc with the mashouse thfn, but he cliid me ;
and ut\er vv.irds (aays he), the pt ople
were inuikle merry, but the tkel a
drop of drink they had. And how tlicii
ter

of

I

tile

Why

(.sayd his friend) f
then (quoth
he), a dawp|v*r lad got up into a cupboard, and talked by himsf^lf fur twa
hours, ami the deel lake me (says he),
if ever Ise

gang tluTO again.

mindisl that most of the nu n, es-

1

pecially the Tiic-ancr sort,

wear thrumb
cull bon-

caps in >cutland, which they
netts.

From
hill«.

this ph-i.e

.soineiiines

I went over mighty
being amongst th.V

clouds, and somclinu^

unumg^t

likgcs

(I think without fveinga bmtht‘or anybi^lv but a poor shcppard'.s lioy), to
Kltt in fiet,* n poor sorry ]»lnce of 2 or 3
houHcs ; ami here is a rapid river tlnd
tumbles ovtr a rocky bii::om, tho" it
is

not deep.

Of the

wtst

*^i(le

uf the

river is a minsh-house,

and amnluT
small h(»nse or raihtr hovel!
of ilie
:

nist

side

a

somewhat

better

house,
lookc for the minsh- house
(being told before that there wvws one
htri;), but.il seims was the Laird of

which

1

Xowioun's house

; and had it not been
kirdship should have wanted
a house, T bad some thoughts of bringing u away on my back.
I should not have iravcllwl on thi.s
day, iH-ing Sunday, but I was willing

that

Ills

out of this country as scon as I
oh, the curse that stlcndtd it
wa.s got past Klwin flit, and the

to g*

t

could
1

;

roail, or
1 left

rather sheep tracts (tor since

Ihniglas

1

hardly eaw any other)
1 could hardly tiiul

wcie,*^^ obscure,

a way, and the locks were so thick
and cU'&e, that 1 had ortcu much ado
to get niyH’lfund ImrM bv^twven them.
Now 1 were on a \\i>t precipice of a

inritntttin/n»

ChdcMalc,

like

is

I^c

whotse house that was r he
vs»is (iotl's house.
And I‘'t*

him

told

fire-place is in

the middle of the floor : their sanits and
ludds an? <if <arth turfcxl over, and
railhsl
up near the tire-placi*, and

421
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too forr from the church
to go home and return to church in
liint*.
I’heir church and way of ser-

tion

*,

Klvan-fcou
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high rock, with the river nmning unthir me, and anon I was in a hogg,
and hy and by my horse began to tyre
and jade. 1 gave him good words, and
now and then a blow, but be still

minded
going
of the

and what was worse,
hoggy hill

little,

dom
oyr

dde of the sun, there
cune a Airk doud between ^e sun
aod me, and I left my <dd friend and
constant guide, and could not tell
south from north, or east from west ;
and out of this doud frQ such a shower
of rain, that I was wett thro* rtesently ; and it grew so suddenly tlark,
that 1 coukl haid^ see my hands. I
with my hands
flot down and
for a path, but wckly fimnd the
sheep-tncM had mtsled me. I

gn^

to sink in halfe way vp^ the hgg,
W and
luy horse more, and now and ben 1

dM

tumbled over a bank, hut whatt mrt
sort
of ane 1 could not
; and now 1
ratine so near the river that I Iword it
roar distnauy,
dismally, ana
did not icaow
nut
and dui
know but
t^eiy

st^

I

went

tumble

1

down a

sleep clifl^ or fall inln the
river annon.
This I thought dreadfill enough, and I irod^i nothing

iiux

uior^,

dn^ uiil

or

vm wtn I wa«.

and uadwd bad not
ue teait oocasum for a mtstma. I
/aU to baUo»iii& bit rtmld »tt no
nnjwCT. and fiBtbwtowardttforim
I dum not ra; and owt^ira that
I waa
the bonA H^hlra^ and
did not know how 1 an^t bf beaott,
i moei^ ftr^r vp tbeldl adisiran
of It, from the plaat where 1 had hot*
lowed, and hadUke to Ittve (nioblad

m

wns4 and almt iny
iwk the

Wa

let Itito

Ihr

waa

ba^y

bia

auldle to tanmoar

aleep,

but

^

with

lewd, vpon

any, and 1

abra^

mj

im

toilet^

to

im

“ I*«»w

'

A*"**?.
the
aaddle

bfidk, to

pira there

aadhwd

my

it

on

on die ftOMBd.
dm lianipdDg

W

l^Hir ^gaia,
pt^tomly I ilioa|^t f
djH^lknirothiiig Mack buntt by roe, 1

phed a
^lace
f.

[;;Fcb,

inj^ ami thought thii a very long night,

and still it rained and was very dark,
and aoiuetimes it came in my heatl
what I should do if it proved a foggy
rooming; for 1 know not to which
hand 1 had mist my way, and 1 had
neither hedge or ditch to guide me.
I applyed to patience, my old aoquaintanoe, and spent the night as choarfully as I could.
As tWday began to
<Uwn, I hop'd it fiiir, but fear'd a iogg
aotueOmeu. 1 thought I saw a light
at a diaunee, and Minetimcs a houses

but pkinty disoovmd that if 1 luid
gone lowef down the hiU, 1 had gone
cone
Into a deiro begg by the river side,
1
went a mUe one way, and then back
agun, and a mile the other, but could
neither house
see nettoer
ice
nouse or roaii
length
road ; at iengtri
l resolved to go on eastwanl, for that
1
so
seem'd the Wst country, and the
morning hi^pencd to prove luir, till
at
h I came to a steep clid^ of a
ig
wk, and juit under it saw a
houaes. I went
HUage of 10 or 18 houses.
round the mek, a^ came down from

Wer

j

m

^

ealTd at

^

would

amval

and chrmteni^ hard,
8t to move from this

pistefi,

thouglft

loo farther vp the hillI ofttn
git^ictliny watch, and wish I fewnt^

houses, but

riat to tliiect

me

but

;

in bid.
ihm
Xf mShko bad wnwd aw »imm all

wOuMteMd &

amtU, rad

I

brmk

coold not ttod a
f then ftil

t^anthSingtlioiiif.md

ottflid oil

Mme of tbe

wrft, at »hich a fellow
angrily out;
but when he saw
«i.; fait

ww

mm, wt» ttn hninWe, and din^nd
no om. thS maU lim Annan, and
ia the wav tniUoflSrt. for wbkb I n -

Zmita hk, and

w Om

1

^ib of Aj.ril

o^e neopie emmt hurt to drink *»mm, tm what aort of oraple they an

« w|ra,Afy rat lodeSp,

I can’t

ull.

tMr

todeirat well
to h«ld, bnt got tuob a*
inmijih to
MWfteab me. and ao cina
1 did

not

«

friraifawior I

came throng PuiUen.
AntkAtiA

and hartiesting sunk into tiro bug|&
and tlK weather beat into my
so Uiat thk way would not do apldier.
Mlicteiore I layo thg saddle on the

Sat

in Scotland.

Metkitua. I,

maiil vtilcgHb and at the Ust place I
n good l$eoieh hoose, sikI
iHued
frmrota lAdi^by, asmsil town, when
I kya If hid noticil all tliia day ftero

m

hemre noon tIU
*

ni^;

Tbke who know

the

hnwesfi KHaodoot nod
iMftk the tsaveOcr's
fuvffh

csugaanaBd*

and

to coin-

wans moirouiAA

Mcrffiit,

wffl ararre

acconmor hh noicosic*
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•

me

the room wherein I
to lay was ovcTflown with water,
jw that the people Uyd hca|)s of turf
fbr me to tread on to gi‘tt from the
door to the fin* place, and from thence
to the iH-'d ; and the floor waa so worn
fort

ANECnOTRH Of TUP FIFE OYrSlEVi

morOt

wu

in holes, that

hud

tread aside a turf,

I

miftht have sunk up to my knees in
inudd and water, ami no Ix^tter room
W'us to be had in this town ; nay, what
was worse, iny room had but halfe a
I

and that to the street ; and the
wall was broke down bi'tween the
gable, so that tlie room by o(H'n to
the stabli’. 'I’his was but a comfortless

dix>r,

night’s Iwlging after niy last on the

but

l>ogg,

lavd

1

was fornd

case of pistol Is

*i

me) by iny
<logp\ skvp

with
slept

to IxMr

(that

it

so,

1

hati

ho<l<rs bead,

and
ami

iiiorniiig,

till

had the advanUige of ovorhearinp if
any one atten)])t(.il to stealc iny horse ;
anti yt‘1 the |H-ople here had Freiicli
wiLU though tt was always sjioikd for
want of being well etdlar’d.
I went out early ui the morninc the
next ilay, and came through Arklc Korken,(KrclefeuclK n) a small village, and
Soto Allium Hank, anotluT Mimil village, and the last 1 was at in Scotland ;
and here I diiK*tl, and mkiu after viting
,

<»ul Ibrt'arlile, I

pasK'd a Mirtll stream,

and was to iny joy on Knglwh .^touml,
and ho|x* 1 shall ’mver go into such a
I hail heartl
country again.
of it, and had a mind to

ami indml

variety,
for

my

thunk

I

Had

Cioil, 1

talk

st'e it

tor

was so to me.
never kiw such

and must amcludc with the

uiiotlier,
jiOft,

it

much

liiii

Imxii !>cott, (iod sure

had changed

(loom,

Not mtuk him wander, hut confuud

iiim

liunK*.

'rhoiigh the
ixK»r,

ftu y

MR

of this country are
proud, am! smii to
for c lory and handsoim

iieojile
art'

II.

YOU,
without preface or preamble,
forthwith proceetl to the continuation
of the Account of the F^fe (ryjisies
from your Number of December lost.
Hugh (Traham, brother to Charlie
(iraham who was executed at Perth,
wa.<<, with a small knife, in Aberdeenshire, stabbed by his own cousin, John
Young. These two powerful gypsies
never fell in with one another but a
I

RHAi

I 1)1

I.,

wrestling liout

commenml.

Young

generally came off' victorious, but
Cirahain, although
worsted, would
neither ipiit Young nor acknowledge
his

inferiority

of strength.

Young

fnqm ntly
of

Ills

desirwl (iraharn toktvpout
wMy, as his ob.«tinate disiioKition

and

ti iniu r would prove fatal to one
of theiii some time or other. They
however again met, when a desperate
struggle ensued,
(iraham was the nij';
he drew' his knife to stab
Voung, but Young wrested it out of
In', b ;iid, ai.d laid his op[x)nent deatl
at bi' Kei by subbing him in the un-

—

ptr part of the .stomach, close to the
iireast, a pl.ice at which the gypsic's
app<ar generally to strike in their

In uiis battle the female
gypsich, in their usual manner, took
a eon.'^picuotis p^irt, by assisting the
(|UjrTels.

on either

coinbaiant.s

was one of
lie

w'os

siveti

a'noiit

hiirh, his

Cleveland, that

Cain

No

side.

j^ons,

feet

ten

callal

him

five

mother

Young

ami althougfi
inches
**
the

dwiirf o' a’ ina’ bairns.
He was condemni'd, and hanged at Alicrdecn, for
the murder.*
'riiis man wrote a gtxMl hand, and
the country }K\»ple were far from being
*

meaner sort !»o kejK mukr as they
by the great nun and were there

with his society while he
was employed in rt iKiiring their pots
and pans in the way of his vocation,
.^arnh htrself, his mother, was of the
highest tinkler me/ //e,— she lost a fore
linger in a gypsey fray.

not some olUl liuulr-mcts, for the comimm jHHiple buhl by \%Ty alavish tCw
tiun^ of the gri'at im n of the couii*

Peter
oung, snomer son of Sarah
ttraham's, was also hanged at AIhtdi\n, after he had brtvken a numlier

try.*

of prisons in

a

lia^<

s]>irir

things, would (luir Mtyle and sciluntion give ri»oiii for it, ami were not
llie
art'

;

(*

The

preceding eatnet

half of the whole tour.
of ch«

MSS.

mit tine
the other |iart

I'omiii a\

As

referring to die north

t»f

uw

lew aipm of
of the aiiiatiurs.)

Vui,

11.

Uw

Y

which he was confined,
lie is s}K>ken of as a singular man ;
uiul such wa.s his generosity, that he

h.ng-

UihI. oonuinii abo tome singular ohMnation«« ih« publisher nt* UiU Magaxine hai

fmne^ a

displea-stnl

wholc^ for ibe

*
(teed

John Voting lien* menand the individual of that name no-

believe the

I

tioned,

in the

sine, is

Kirti

Number

of your Afaga-

01^ and the same person.
3

Y
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thv /•V/c Gy}uiit'St

utmost

himselt' to tlu?

iilways

his fellow prisoners at liberty if
possible, filthougn they happt'uctl not
to

s('t

to be in the tuuue ap^urtment with

him

in the prison.
The life of this man
was printed and published about the
time of his fleath. When any one ask-

ed old John Young whexe his sons

They

were, his reply was,

an' a’

han^/’
I was informed by a gentleman in
Kdinburgh, that tliis gang at' Youngs
were relatetl to the Yetliolni gyiwtcs,
which proves the connexion between
the gypsies of IxtcligcUic and those on
the Scottish borders, and shews that
they ore all sprung fh)m one common
sto^.
Jenny Graham, sister to the Grahams
already mentioned, was kept bv ^gen-

tleman as hia mistreas ; but alth^h
she was treated with aifection, su^
was her attachment to her old wandering way of life, that tthe left her
wcal^, and rejoined her
protector
She
erratic asaodaces in the gang.
was a remarkably handaoaie and goodlooldog woman, and while she traversed the country, sheiK'fjuetitly rode

m

upon an ass saddled and bnilied. She
was herself sometinics dremd in a blue

among

Arabians

tlte

signitying,

This

roA/ierf.

**

is

rhuramt/*

in the Arabic,
a very bingiilur coiii-

sceins,

it

ib

sound and sigriiAof these tuo evpresbions. The
inobt ^jroininent teatHres of the gypsey
character are certainly theft and {wtiy
robbt'ry, und it is soinewhui reiiiarkcidcnci' lH)th in the
c:ition

word or

able,

that

which

signifies

guage

at I.4>chgeUic.

tlk'

I'Nprt '•siou

a ihitd'or rohlHT,sh«?uM
be almost Uiesaiuein the llindostanee.
in Arabic, in the gypsty i(ingua;;e on
the continent, and in the gyinwy lanit is not generally kiifiwn,
that the gy pairs have actually among
theinsedvcs ttuif'asts and mfraJHmtLu as

believe

I

m all other .Hociettes

arc

The
them
icy

waifii'S

ime

of

nnuikiiiil.

outcasts and vagabonds are by
teniu’d “ intj/ii s,*
TJk*sc g)i>-

must be in a most dcplorand arc certainly in

cotulttion,

the lowest degret* of

Tlwy seem

tidn.

human

to

in

bt*

diyroda-

same

tlie

who

rixlicumcnt as those individuals

avc lost thdlr cast in Hitulostati.
I'bc C4raha|ii» who were at IaH:hgellie, the Wilsons who were at

and

/oiA nct$r

who wen once

tlic

.lamw>n«

nriahlHmrhMMl uj
wtre ail* by ilnr female

LMihgifW,

in the

riding-habit, with a black Iteaver hat.
It was generally suppost^l, that the

ride, iiniimiiaiily deoct iidisl IVewn ohl

stolen articles of

value Ik- longing to
the family were committee! to the cart

period oi' no >«*nalJ conoeque nci'
these hordt^
When I askid

of Jenny.

lUibinsoie*,

Megg

(trabain,

another

«wur of

these (rmluuns, is still living, and
a woiiMn of uncommon liotbly stwm-^fih
so

be

;

M

90f that i»he i« cunsulmd
A gor*d IK'S! strong* r ih in tbt* giv»

much

of men.
^hc n» marricfl to
William f la v if Ison, a gvfatrv at Weiny^ss.
They have a large iamily,- and seil
earthen ware* through the (vmntry.
In this laiuily the gyiMtev lai^uage
is spoken at this day, aiui to Megg
Graliain I was directed for information
but 1 obtained the
ofHlhifi tnbject
specimen which I have of their sprcch
from fryp<iie» in another fiuartef
The
drst expresKiim which I rr<ceiv«d in
July Um, wua “
which
llwy tnnsUtctl to me into Kuglidi
thus, “ rui*
It sp|H*ani,
ncralily

:

.

by

Mr

aiet in

llfrriand a **o:v#y

Kngland, tlwt

of the Gyp-

thm

apiieUatioti

Cbarlie Stewart, a gypsie chief, at oni

that »er*oii.”

Hath

tbase expreMkm* ase by dw gypa» t^cn#«CfCd
have out and tba Muac metmag*

w

flu
v,

thtr«ve dispiTate cUiis, and
buU
dfiSance to ibe breaking up of their
strongly ermentai society.

Ai Sicwari was opcc croMing tlu
Forth, chained to hnt son-in-law Wtl*on, Ixnli in charge iff mt'rwu'tigers, lie,
with mniiderable alumr in his countenance, obac'rvfvl a man wlioae father
krpt an inn in which he had IVequintly, with hU intrrv cotripaiiions, n^-

gdtd himwdf with
.Stewart called this

bottle of ale.

a

man

cKhsc to

took fife aldllinga from his

and gave them
'*

iUnl/nm

it

m Afrnst

were related to the Jaielikrtilu' Iwnd.
tlu; .'ins Wet which 1 rccrivcti trofii the
gypsey, tiiyinfortiunt. wa*. “ tkrfmlf
it'rf am a jifA," tmxinmg, tlmt tin
y »r»
fill ccmnecU'd by the Urs of blotitt, ami
considirtd as one latnily.
IIik is
most jjfiwerful bond of union ismonu

Ilac,

to y«, drink

* Or “

who wrreouce

ainori!;

at

ihan

all, for

him,

him,

own

pocket
to him, with thc«a words,
there are five shilUngs

my

health

man, TU Utigb

laugh at titesn
nothing otrahl he inwvrn againai
and he was ziccurduigly itel *1
a'.'*

lie did

181 8. j

Anecdtiten

lilicrty, it

of the

the aiild thing again,

bring

Imt n:u.* jirnof."
This oil! gypst v

is lUrscrilKsl

to

nii*

HS a stout gootl-lotikiiig maji, with a
fair coinplt'xian

;

and

I

am

informed

lie affirmed
to u long age.
w!»erever he wer»t that he was descemU
In- liM*!!

ed from the royal Stuarts of Scotland.*
Ill- died within these twenty
yt'itTR, and his ]Kjht(.Tity still luaiert that
tiiey .ire ^|>rung from that race.
In
sup^Kirt of this strange pretensioU)
Stewart, ill the ye«ir 1 7 Vi, at a wctlding in the [xirisli of Corstorphine,
actual!) wore a large cocked liat, decorated with n beautiful [dunie of
white feathers, in iinitatioii of tlic
white roekade of the preti nder, Princt*
t'harlei* .Stuart.
He was also dri*«snl
wuhliiig in a short

ni th'\>

ctwit,

pliili-

and liighhiiul purse, with tartan
He wore iioiiie times a piece of
ln»‘je.
tmiK^ as a star on his let^ brciisi, witli
This ridiculous
a cudgt 1 in his hand.
dri'ss corresponds exactly with the ttiste
;md idius of a gypst y. There were at
this wedding me
six gjpsey fetiudes in Su wartV train.
lie did not
allow inahi^ Ui accompany him on duuic
particular <K*casiuus. At some distance
fVom the people at the wedding, but
h(.g

w

within hearing of the music, these feinalcsi

foriucd the ium;)

i'S

into a ring,

with t’harhe in its antre. IK re, in
tin' muldh of the circle, he eajicrvd
:iud danml in Ute must antic :uk 1 ludicroit^ manner, sweeping lus cudg\l
around his b<Mly in all directions, ilaiicing at thi s:ane tiinc with much grace

He sometitiu-s dancetl
outside of llu ring, putting

and agihty.
rountl
tin-

Uk

females U) rights

nhen they

h.ip-

go wrong. The females courU-susl and darieid to him in iheir turn,
pi-iirtl

f

us

alxmt U) them in his capt ris.
one of the swiH ps with the stick

1

ht* fac*'d

Ku ry

was luU'lligihle to these women. It
was by the ddfcreiU cuts, swceiw, and
It

would scan

tioliry 16

liiat

the gyjwics, from

MW iiHitUMJ%vb from lx mg a)iprc.

bowmsc Uwy wen* R’fMci*.
have in niy ofana^n bid nsidc ilicir own
originid Dames, and liavc in giwral asmuicd the wufTumcs of our noble faiiiilic.s, fruiti
oetentetton as well as f<v urotecuon ; but 1
heanl of any of them tnuing their
hctuled, merely

ncm

deMOAi iVom th«M fanulion but btewart.
Thero t« nothing iniprohable in one of our
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twists of the club, that tlic whole of
the turns and figures of the dance were

One twirl dismissed the
another cut recalleil them,
and a tliird sweip ordered them all to
sit down s(iuat on the ground.
Another twiht iigain calltd tbem up in an
regulated.
female's,

to the dance.

In short, Stewart
spoke to his female dancers
by means of his stick, commanding
tlieni to do wliatever he pleased in
these O|)eratioui>, without opening his
mouth to one of thtan.*
(reordie Dninimond, the gypsey
iiihtaiit

distiiiclly

chiiT rneutioiierl in my foniirr communication, and of whom I sb.il] have
yet occa5don sometimes to speak, danced with his seraglio of femalea in Uie
very saine in.iniuT as Stewart, wiUiout
thi blight

.

‘St

vfu-iation,

except that his

gestuns were on some oocasMms exirenu-ly lascivious.
He threw himself
ill to ahin»si e vtry attitude into which
the human body can be formed, while
Ills stick was flying round Ids person
with great violence.
All Uie moveineuts of this dance
Geordie's were
reguiau-d by the mea.sure& ot' an inde-

and always at the chorus
which the circular motion of the
cudgel ocaac4, and one of the females
joined him with her voice when thdr
cent song,
ot‘

gehiurea beciiine exceedingly obscene,
(fcordic s ap|»earauce, while dancing, is
described to roe, by a gentieinait of
oliMTvation, exactly like a human figure cut out of wood or pasteboard,
will) the «ld ca{)crs of which 1 have
seen children amusing themselves by
drawing strings hxed to cords leiuliog
from tbe K'gs ami arms of the whimsi-

cal ligtirc.

The

g)

jn»ic8

at

IxKb^lUe

a dance peculiar to themselves, and during which iliey sung a
song in the gy|»scy kinguagc, whicli
they calhd a ** ctuui ."
In Dr CTark’s Travels tlirough Russia, W€ tind a dvscriiuion, by tliat author, of a gyiisey dana' at Mosoiw,

hull

also

very similar tu all respecte to liic dance
by Sicwatt and Druumiond.
These tnivels only cattut into my
Inuids about tlirce moiitbs ago, aRi;r

]»erlormitl

I

bud

tikeii notes

of the danoca alreswly

Napkins appear to have
Urn ustd by the gylv^ies in Hussii,
whereas sticks were enqdoyetl bv our

incntioiKHl.

Scottish gyiibics.

No

mention, bow-

kingK having been cnauuninsd of »otuc tvauItfui

mwy gtfi

I'rashtion lia» hotidrd

N vci3 cufioiM aiMwdnuu

down

of the niienvufw

the gtiheiltiHmK tuan luul with the gvpAie;,.

* This ilsncc K taken from the rntwnh of
an vyc-wiuicM, of whiv^c veracity 1 riuerUttii

not

flic

smallest doubt.

Ant\dnU's of th^ Fljv (hipsirs.

Wt*

‘

tWT, U inmlf by Dr Clark, whether
the females in the ilance at Moscow
were gutdtHl by si^is with the napkin,

maimer in which Stewart an»i
i>miuinond, by their cudgels, direotetl
the woinCn in their danct's in Lothian
and File. The eyes of the females
were constantly fiieil upon Stewart's
cudgel.
Dr Clark is of the opinion,
in tlie

that the national
called the hurina,
gypsies.

dancv* in
deriveil

is

Uussia.

from the

celebrated traveller al-

Tliifi

be i«ot his back to the
and defended himself against all who attempted to sed/e
him. Forming with rapidity the different guards, and striking with vigour, hi* swept hi.s bhitlgeon aroniid
the front of his Innly with gnat vioIcna*, drawing as it were ii si mi-circle,
and all that came within its reach went
to the ground.
One stout weaver in
in Dunferinliiie,

Ablwy

old

wall,

^

particular

made

a bold efibrt to break

Tam

in ujion him.

laid his

He

arm

in

so thinks it probable, tlmt our comnion
hornpipe is taken fh)m thi*sc insignifiIt appears, by Mr
cant wanderers.
Hoyland’s account, that the gypsu*i> in

piect^ for bis Uinerity*

Russia corfes^nd exactly in language,
manners, and habits, ^th tho.se in

hia front,

Britain.

As I conceive the niaiiners of the
gypsiy chief, (leordU* Dnimiiiond, to
he very original, and himself a complete husband in real life for Jean
(rordon, alias
J/irm/iW, the sibyl
in the celebrated novel Guy Mannering, the following extract from a communication of a fririul of c»nsidiT.able
oW'Fvation, who has ofttn wun I>rutnmoncl, may lx* worth pri-^nrv mg. So
temfitd were wme of the inhabitants
of Fite for
lixidiiabi of the gyi>^*y

Ciwn

inquiry,

I

find that the

pyp-

nave had also a jiartinilar metlmd
of theirnwu in handling the cudgel
sies

in their battles; and 1 am inclined
to think, tlmt part of the Jlungartan

sword exerebe, at present practised
in our cavalry, is tbumkd upon the
gypsey manniT of attack and defence.

mmle of fighting with the
they scum to have, with considerable accuracy, exhibtt<d Hlmcst
all the six cut> or
in tlw Hudgarian exerciHc, even inclnding the
direct thrust to thr Jh'Ut, which th(y
perform with the club, (hie of biind
Pate Robison's daughtcrh has Ihui
fiuquently heard giving her iotlui a
sort of regular word ol coHiiiund in

In

tlieir

stick,

the following manner, win ii iu- could
see to lay on the bio\\« hiiiiMif

md

>he calUfl to biiii to
in their Hghtif.
*•
strike down-^strikt
anuiu'tn

(tuthvurt J-^strd^
sh

Here are nearly

the cuts or birukts

general di'Kierous

;

his |Krsou,

Forth

brandishing his cudgel in

and

in his flight crossed tin

at Qinuiisferry for the south.

m

wonun who

tollowtd

the mointnt

th*-)

salt

and whin

in

anny, I have beard they Wire considered impaior swivnkim n.
So dixtmrub
I'am (tordoii,*
captain of a nunKrr>u.s
of “
utieesiUt” /signifving, in the wim of
"Fife, the lads wfio tike the pur«'.)
at this art uf t>»i; atlgel, that hiing
once detected picking (xx-keU hi a fair
tlie

was thrown into

u

rmnn

thh
the Taiu (Gordon, hue capuin of
to believe, iJiat

Gypsies, menuotud
fiMibcr of your MiiceiLuiy.

ilk fire,

ilefiaiue the iritchaaj'it

to

wt

at

of which they

Ixliivid these gYl»>'es wtri fiossensstd.
One female, calleit
WAj/,
was in purticular an object of considerable apprthension and suspicion.

.Su{xrsution is Mill far from being
eradicated from the minds uf tlu

lower cla>si> in this amtity

shtri

;

and

thi

ft.

.May

IJJth

I

SI 7.—“

in die bixdt

On

« ira^elhr

towards him (*:iy.s my friind).
(leordiC had an imartabJe custom ut
nmoidiately advancing with antic gi-stures Si veld yorsb a-h< ad of iits c<>ni ura|H ring utid dancing, and singing {/imi HUnza of a warlike Jacobite
song,* twirling In^ pikr-suiff around
hiM head w'lth uniwiomun dtxuriiy.t
He would albo go through a kind of
sword ixiTcnw over the In ad of tin
eoiiJing

* If

tltc

g>'p«iw hiMl,»rty political

ccmiiUy lacolHUsuL
was no exceUmt at dte
cudgel, that very few rould c<»ix' with hirn.
Oix battle hi had with a t^tuut sailor U fui-

pies at alb uiey were

^^'llive every

Geordie, thil
the door,

Hiimd

here w*un to luvi Uin of a
rmler cast than iIioh* in the sgutheru

of the above-nil niioiHil txtTvifJt ot th**
sword.
Almost ail the gviibles wen
traincfi to this art of attaiL and defence by tilt club, Hi which they wt r*'
in

like a deer, sprang tlinnigh an immense' crowd, cleaving the mob with

gypsii-s
v\.c.

all

at last,

t

Dvunoitoml

ucuUrly menuunvd.

)

Aar

Anu'diitcs ttf the Ftje Gi/psUs,

S IH.]
travillcr,

astoiiisliul

ibehc

stooil arresU'd aiid inolionlcsB i»y

oeceiiuie salutations,

thtn shoulder his

(ieordiu

staff’,

he, corresiJonds with llic practice of
the Indian dancers in Ilindostan.*
The ffypsics attended our large couD-

comiuonly

wlu)

would

try-w^dings

and with a

in

former times, botlt os

hunible, though apiNircntly uncouth
luaiiiu r, Mipplieate “ a hawhee for
lIi.Mnerry liisciiiuting
poor tuordir."
behaviour, and robust inuidy appear-

musicians, and for the purpose of reccriving the fragments at these entertainincnts.
At the wedding in the
p^ish of Corstorphine, already men-

aiuv, with his cloutctl tlrab great coat,
and goal-skin wallet on his liack,
nhieh conliiini d his rough iinpleinente

tioDcd, Charlie Stewart entered into

coni[>res.si«g

for

horns, of which he

together with his very
unoieiit cocked hat, sumiouiUing dishe\elk^ and silvery lock.-, stldoin fad-

made

ed

si>oonb,

to excite charity.”

This strange man, when provoked,
alwavs expressed his coiitiiiipt, by
spitting bitterly, like a wild Arab when
lie was .sup|>05<d to hi tuU
insult* d.
ly niiaty Years of uge

uhm

hi'

died

;

noiwithsUnding this a.vumed
intrry tii-scinating manner, lu was at

and,

Uiitoin a shrewd, <h signing, cunning,
surly gypsey, and Ireimeiuly Inat his
lie was
unmercifully.*
youth inipresstd with a helief that he would tlie in the same
He had
hohst' in which he was Uirn.

coiK'ubineii

froin his

over |»ft of the (\mtinent
whilc a stddier in the army ; was

travclleil

m

engagenunts; luid, aiuuiigst
oilurs, he fought in tin teiiile of
VaL ^And |»erhaps, duritig ius long
and wayward life, he neui hail any
other residence tluui mtrelv liKlgmg in
ih* out- houses of the farms at whicli
he halu^il when iravdliug Uie counlie fell sick whtu he was at some
try.
distance from the house in which he
prophesied he would die, but he hired
.st

vcral

a iMTl
to

U

i^r

Ills

chaise, aiul drove with haste

To

favourite hihU.

he was

this

house

In

all

ticed such a one, at suclt a place
tliat he saw him
a certain fair— and so on. He inquired about their masters and places
of alxxic, with other particulars,
litre the gypsey character displays
itself— here Stewart, while he seemsa
mere merry- Andrew to the heedJef®
merr) -making jicople at the wedding,

observing to another,
at

is, with a dtej^sagaaty, actually reading the characters— a.'^certainiiig the
connexions, and places of residence, of
cviryiiidiudual in the countrv tlirough

wliichhe travels. ( ontinually roaming up and down the kingdom individually, in disL^vise on porticular occaMons, us wUl as in large bands; not
pu>8ing one house in their route; observing

tury

thing that ihissts iu par-

at large weddings, and
genual gatherings of the iKople at fairs
inuldUriKb; together witluheii great
tial

asseinblh

knowlalg*. ol

s,

human

character

mug, with the eye of

;

scan-

a hawk, both

male and female, tor the puri»osc of
robbing Uicui, the gypsies bLcarae
thoroughly acquainted, in their own
breasts, with every priicular incident
cona^ming * ach iiuhvidunl in the
wjiole population of the country,

Hence

proceetl, in a great

measure,

tile

iliesepjrtieular traits, relative

and /f'rti/yt-te/hng- abilities
of the shrewd sagacious gytisies. It is
however singular, that the method ot
divinin^r
(he «/., practised by the

someiJiing in

iUicieJUAssyrian8,(:haiact‘.s,aiulKgyi>-

,tUowe<l luiinittance,

where he

clos'd his iiiTlhly career in uIkjuI forly-tiglu houni after his arrival.

to this

fairtiliar conversation with individuals;
joking tliem about their s^eetliearta
and love ma£teis ; telling them he no-

man, ilure

is

uarA/i’^ry

with a

irifting

vuriauon in resome of the

ihem entirely foruen to the in.inners
mul habits of any' chuss of our own
That of cajioring and
eouiitjrynicn.

tiaiis,

tianctng on the highways, for the pur-

saiue as that practisixl

iKwc of gaming

money from

tlie

pub-

to the qualities of

sinict

therein employcii,
gy|>sie8 iu Scotland.

iOM Jontiaf^

is

the

by our fexnale
.

S.

ISIH.

'

tlic gypoitx treat Uic
ftwftlc Kcx wiiJi great w. verity, yet, were tlwy
deprived of llic aid and careful o-swiluity of
liifir wives, they would, in t/wir loanncr of

• Although Ktme of

laV, be hcl|ilcui wrctdics indeed.

•

Rayon early period KffupUm liaoiYi
were pracliwd at fvMivaU by die rrntU in

But

it

likewise appears, by Abbi^

nol, tluit at

ludy, as well as in India.

T/iC

Dampers,

THE DANTbRS.

In the

tu sny, but Mr and AIn» i:hit*rcontrive to have tor their guests,
not only the Ix’st, but the very Ik’s!

EDITOR,

last

tciid

Number of your

1 alluded to

tlic

wiue-inercliant, or tu
selection, 1 ahull not pn*-

own

tlicir

MR

ihih

cook, or

tlic

tlie sect

Magiizinc

vrcJl

or fraternity of

Dampers, who have an

comiviiy in Kdinburgh, which geneembraces a wuuderable p>rtioti
of dum{p&

cstabliahinciit

not only in every town, but also extend their ben^dal inllacnav like

rally

One

Frcrnot more oudeiit.
Indeed 1 have no doubt of tlic Jam^terx
having been active and eminent at the
purish banks, to every village.

the beginning of last Ocdined at Air CUeerwell's, and
most fortunately, out ut’ sixtmi people,
live diunjicrs were ]»rtiient
At tin
eontt of King Solonton ; and that bottom of die table appari'tl a suprh
that
monarch,
of
^lendour
haunch
of venison, of which my fnciitl
neither the
nor the beauty and aecoinpUshments; seenuxl not only to be >aiji. but acot Uie Queen of Sheba, escap'd ihnr tually proud, having got it tVom KngHiis m>- laiul in a prestnt from the l>ukc of
phi]aii(hn)|>ic obseTvalious.
dety dihers, however, from tie ent/i
; and nder discharging the nrin st^veral rcfpcts, being roiiipHiiidtd duous duty of helping the companv,
of male and female iiieiubers, atul pT- and having liafntAti his uwn npp'tin
liap tlie fdnaltni; an* the most aiiroit with a couple at* Kheos, he utv uutudamprs, neither is there any neces- raily, as 1 thuughi, ingaii to di'scaiit
sity among them for the seal of seon the great sup-rturity of KnglJ^h
crecy (which i^ indeeil bulticieutly evivouison over tiiat feil
our own ci>uiident th)iQ tlic coinpneiu (urts of tht
try, when Mr ItiitalnW, a danifKi,
society) ; on tlic omtrary, tliedmupr^
who had eon^uiiiitl three slices ol it,
arc extremely communionfivc, though beshles
supplies of iat, iiithey deal pretty much in what i« callut lernipttd hnn b) olrw'rvmg, that such
inuiudo: and I do not Inhevc tinn lu^ht p^ikKibly
tlw
Imt it wa/>

Maaonry

tober,

itaelf is

ilay,

1

H—

—

m

U

is

any Shibboleth among

tlic

intu-

oi httlc

juflgiiuni,

ated.
I

hare fonnerly given the

a

mutton was

tlainnors*

m,

const(]uciia*,

iar

in

bU

ixiot

of gooil

Highlsml
IxIUt than .my veni-

leg

upn

lull credit for disiulercstediiiss in thetr

son that eVif cahic

liraiseworthy efturts to curt , or at Ica^t
to repress, Uh* pride and 'Vanity of tlifir

host was imnvdiatcly dmtfmj. and no
wonder, ut hi« fnend the Duke ot It
venison
ing «u Uegradedi but lon-

neighbours, as rie^er ukiiig ^uiy thing
irom the general 'tcH*k of tliiir endea-

lodml this liisvours to Uuinsi^lves.
inUTCbUMl spirit extends »> far, that 1
rutlier tlunk they are apt tu ullow ihi
iliutltfki fif one in^y edi tlnm i^ui’h
which they arc so a>nsun(Iy axid kindly cnduivourmg to

eouDUTact in olht r^

to acr^uire greater strengtii

own prsoUK,

iit

tluir

a pitch of lual for the

*

,

K

UuUd

himself with raving, that lu
w iihitl the lianueh, td whicii
.Mr biturhile hjid juat coniriViil to
wallow time slice*, had Ixstt HighUiid fonUiui fur his take.
hiartily

fe

The
hirs at

of btiiig

way

Iriefid Air

On h'miiiojT}

'

(

iaiTWfii

any

ly

tasiiy,

bii) p^trctly urMJ^fHHi^hl

iny ot

table,

th\

jiHKta arnii

but

tile bi^t

*•

mUrtaim
and as his

Uh

mmo-

Un'ir houses

dtmura

m

Iciro.

'i'hoM'

wmc poj>L> think
diilMeaniiot always M^ure gt- Kl aoeielt’;»ding card.^ towaiiK attraclcoiiinioidy (ulkd tht Uai

ailj^ilBi,

.'dihough

U'‘

iiia)»any

;

and whtillir

tt

i

U. owin^* to

ton

rfmoi-

damping was

prarltficxi,

die

htiipleioii if «ih; sliuah]

iM*yr

luve iKv hoof helping her lui> ship to a wing,

ottir

Hhici} set'imtl

agreeable to the

1

to

Ik*

lo wagi^,

i

viry

but

was nenri) hmsiutl, liiis Kighi
limiounimc prsifii wa# pksuwd lo rl^«ufk, rather witnly, t^i g tilKwaatit
wlK^n

II

W

one

on!; the In-si

course having

vcoiid courH’ was put upn the labh*.
<irid at top thm* wiut a fine pluwMtnt.
Our hostm askui I^ly IXowagi'r

on

My

lin-t

td, during wliieh several kaa jolpabie

gOMl of thur IfgJids which cammt Ik*
too higltly ap^’tiatrd.
hut in order
It explain the projM r ufSice of a dampv, I shill rfhit>' what happmd at a
dinner prty wluie 1 had the honour
a gUfs-i.

Our

a table.

do hiiinirtiiiiiii, bui^ m
g barn-door tcnrl wag the
Aita ('boerwdl waa
fpiiae.

uf«-

nion,

batl ol

all

damp

ed, Imt rvoovirrixl in a mimietti, and

was hamiy to kimw
whidi should U
iari.ful}y studuid on a future (xtataioti.
On the runoial of the ixeuiul couiu,
rolifcly xaki, alic

her

lari)

ship's U^te,

IH180

Tht Dampers.

some PArniczan chi'cw and a

plate

oi'

were introduheard something ndvaiieed in favour of an old ewe-milk
eheesi*, and gooil Lorhliiic herrings,
hy two il.nnpers rcsjieciively near Uie
top and hottoin of* the table ; hut as I
uasseatid about the middle of it, I
lo^t tht force of these very scosonahle
reiii;u-ks.
Tiius four damt^rs had cic('rti'd their talents, in order tu check
tlic cv»'d‘dif)n of these entertainer^
over their good things, wbeh the winea
and dfSWTt were put iijKin the table;
and nothing Imvitig lieen 5aid for a
gmsl while hy any of‘ tlie dam[KTft, I
was afraid we should not be fax'ourcd
with any more of their laudahle objTvotions.
But Mrs Cheerwell having rt*<pu*seHl a young genth'tiian to
oblige the cam|Kiny with the song of
**
111 never leave thee," he very readily complied, and, to my ears, seem«'<l to fitrig it extremely well ;
but just
a lady datniKT,
:uH he had finished,
who sat o])posite to him, said, loud
enough to l)e heard hy the w hole compmy. ** Pray, Mr Warble, did you o\ir
sing thatMutg?"
l;e:i: Jamie"
fine (forpoiia anelnn’ies

el'll,

when

I

B—~r

I’he singer

U*

t'ortunately

two

Ikd’ore

plusi

me

tile

a

lookt*!!

expei*t(*»l,

little f/jf, as>

hut rem.trkul,

Mr

B.

he was

hidy,

lud died
iKiru

how

might
un-

a yixur or
ri*-

vastly stupid in

Poor Jamie! fh "ung
N«m
that samg with a world of lasii
I

U) forget!

will \Ti»n:ri* to say, that there

reader of lhi> Magazine

who

Ls

some of

tht‘

dam}H.Ts,

no

has not

htiini ftimilar observation}? //trutrn
i>y

intentional dam[)er8 are distinguished,
I happeiicil to dine with
fViencl

my

Jeremiah Grumble, Esep

m

and when

he happens to Jhear the like again,
he will he at no loss to know the m>nety to whidi such well intentioned
oiiservers belong, alBiough they may
liappen to officiate like the bretwii of

at his scat

of

Grainblethorp, when the nears came
of* the victory at Abouklr, and tliat
only two of the enemy’s shipH had escaped to tell tlie story. Utib glorious
affair put the company into ontrageoua
spirits,
with the exception of Mr

Grumble, who assumed an aspect of
the most lugubrious construdion.

“ What M the matter with you.
Grumble," asked one of the guests,
you seem to have no relish for the
glorious news."

‘

God

forbid,' replfod

Grumble, * God forbid ! far depend
upon it gentlnncn, thae /wa ships will
play the vera deevil iu the Mediterranean.*
But perhaps it may be
thought, that my irk-nd belongs to
worsliipful com]>any of eroMrs,
rather than to the society of trae dam-

the

jx*rs.

natives of Hindostan,

'I'he

!5}>eaking

ny,

\Lsi‘

the appellation
Etiall

1

porvonification

Edinburgh
to

our

ho|H',

when

of the East India Compa-

and

fh-it

Irut

;

53»

But there arc damiters who ore eonHtitutionidly ho, and perform the office
alinoHt os Well, though with none of
tliiit transi'endeut merit by which Uic

Jfudow Comm

employ a similar

when upproaehing the
With r€S|>ect

Uevivw.

iKiliimal concerns, it cannot,

he dtnied, that

I

Mr

/JceiVm is
for, besides

a mighty pretty dain]>cr ;
hiding all the merit of an intentiunal

|H‘rformor in point of
he posthe additional merit of having
irndtTt'il the art of damning a lucrative a> well as a pleasurable and praise-

worthy profession.
well, that there arc

Mr Reerii w knows
many people in those

realms, especially south of the Twe<*d,
who ex[icct to liave a mess of misery

up

the Society of Jcfnut in disj^uiae.
\\ hen walking along Ih-inoe's Street
tile othtT day. 1 met my friend Ikneral ]lam]iart, who nvpitsted my cointo a silvmtniUi s shop, that we

stTved

examine a \a«e wliich had Ixvn
him by the officers of his
regiment. It was most lieautiful ; and
while we were admiring the deaign
and w'Ofktnattship, who should come
into the shot* hut Mr Smxr the damper ! My fVicml, In the fulru^ of his

To illustrate tliis remark, I shall
only refer to an article which appear^
€xl in tlie last Review on the powxt
and jHilicy of Russia, wherein
Rj^m
ru tr most powcrBilly and potbeticolly
deplt>re8 our loas of character as a nation—our degradation in the eyes of

raDity, or his pride, or perhajw a l>et-

all

a

,, It

prtsK'nfed to

Mr

Siwxr if he did
not think the piece of place extremely
luuidsoine
O, y-e-a," replittl
Sneer, “ if it had been gilt.*
ter fVxdtng, asked

10 tliem for their ready
therefore he very laudably
assumes the cap and apron, and cojidescends to officiate as cook on the

money

;

oo

ca.Mon.

Mr

E.uropo-*-the crimes of the cabinet
fatal consequences of the late
war the iiicfficieney of the sinking
finul— the futility of an inctuue tax aa

^the

—

a sotircc of future

supply— the

ini|ios-

m

yVir*

—

of raising acw taxes

jsibility

Battie of Scmpach,

tlie

dan-

gur of itorishing by faniiue, or falling
by the sword
4 uandereil rcsourcch
sullied fame
and above all, the bulanec of power
tire and fury for the

—

—

!

balance of rK>wer

!
neglected or misunderstood by a blinu and bungling

who

doubtless might
have been illuminated, had they soli-

adiniiiistratioii,

and all the ministerial tiHils
words lbi*se—have ojK'iuil in
full cry against the hero whose generous gdlantry baa redeemed the chalings,

hitter

racter of tlie Quern of the Ocean,
merely because he bad tUmbtwl the
doctrines of legitimacy, and was an
enemy to arbitrary |>ower. How imieh
are we indebted to Sir Robert Wilson,

from the Edinburgh Re*
viewers, not in the form of that most
obnoxious instrument, & trmury war- ^and

cited light

which would have been sjiumed
but in forma paufmjty as b^t be-

rant,
at,

fitting thein.

logue of
.

am
men

Of

ills ]ia5t,

all

this dn^ul cata-

present,

afraid tlie bulk of

I

and to come,
our country-

have DO adequate conception
buoyed up by the issue of a few sktrinisfies in the Peninsula which have
bet‘n inaguifieil into viciories—
by tlie
chanasmctUcy business of Walerfoc^
by the restoration of tliroe or lour /<•-

mark that,
crown*»
the acquisition, at the jieace. of

giiimitie^

—by

certain

cum^*rsomc

lerritorK's in

Eu-

—by

CFcl).

ed by the whole park of treasury
minions, 'fhe underlings of under-

how much more

to

Mr

/freoir,

for informing us of our high obliga-

of which

tion,

it is

we might

possible

otherwise have remainctl an ignorant
people.

conchule with

shall

I

which

I

a projvisul,

hoiJc will not U* disainriTable

damin rs,

to conversalionai

any olHarvutioii

h-

in.ule,

lliut wdu n
with the ob-

vious intention of cormting sii|stm ii
abundaiit pride, or vanity, or
the excess of good humour and conCentmeiu (fiir every extrss rc^juires
i

correction
jitany

K

shall

hoine ja rson in the
call

nun-

out with an aiuliliK

rope, Asia, Africa, and America
the blockhi^l Wellingtcm being

voice,

oummand the alhi^ti ormv—
and by our mean tunikty triumph

alely ihrieted to the Uiirvolent iruli-

over u mighty
narcb,

tribute of

lectcil

The

**

to

but unfortunate uio-

min that ev( r vis or ever
be—quite a jew J of a tnan,"

They rashly consider the nation as
standing on a higher pinn^icle of re-

nown than

ever attainnl in fonner
times; whereas,
Ujesc unfortunates capable of a mometif s considerait

wm

and would the*)’ tarefully reiwl lie.
Edinburgh Review, tluy could ij(»t
tion,

to

fail

eontcrnplatc with horror

yawning gulf that

is

rea<ly to

lXirrt/‘fr,

hy which

tb<'

devour

nieaiih (lu

W

iinnu-di-

viduju, then by obtaining for htui tint

Wi

greatest
will

J

liotur of all prtM*nt will

nqrcl

to which he is .v*
and which ! am jKvd-

entitled,

ll

such amiable,

tivily dcknisiiu‘d,

and Well bred persons
w*a)s reevive from
As (ft V Ft

ful,

shall

tt

.‘s.

—

iM'ces»mrv for

them

remark,

to

calfs hi’ad and iwrry arc much
things, the ohsicrvatioii having

(bie ray of comfort, however, has
Ijeen kindly tinitutl by
t A «,

often haaarded.

Mr

it

wmild

ow.

Reing desirous of wiving my
P.
fnends uimeofBsary trouble, 1 hereby
intiinaU' to the fratmntv of ckmiH rs,
that when they imrt wuh turtle and
chanijugue at a friend's table, it is un-

theiij.

for

uU

but w itliout

that

U tter
lireii

tlu: dts>

sired r Ifcct

that tljc conduct of
individual in the affair of

a certain
LavaietU',

has not only niJtetl liix
rharackr, LtU that
th< BrttUh
,f
*i«^faji,iTi ihec)etiofaU Kurope. litre,
along wnb a crumb of comfort, wt
have a dn^play of the true art of damj>ing
Slid it will
nbth'n* luvr a «,i-

own

;

Intar)

c iterr in auMning the
pride and
of this once mighty nation, to

P^

«st'ftblisht<!,

llP

that n»

||P»8 scaled, unlm

Bpi^
W6wn.

m

I

r

h;:d

it

dcgroiia*
l^et'ri

by Mahr*Grnernl Sir

V et inis saviour
O shame

fame has,

!

re-

Ht>}n rt

of Iun toun-

been bunt-

TitB SAT T1

K

or SL'MCAt

II.

Si a,

Tnr

Verst'S enclofu'd fin* a literal

tran-

of an aucient .Swm«. b;dlafl u[»on llic battle of Sciu|Kich. fougiit
9!li July 13n<i, the victory by whicii
the Swiwi cantons csuthlisbnl their
•latiDii

indrpendeiict'.

llir

autlior,

Tchudi, dcnominAlcd
ffom his profession of

the
a

AUicrt
SinitiT,

xhocmakrr,

waa a citizen nf Lucerne, eatcem*
vd highly among his countrymen,
both for his powers as a
sinffcr or ininstrel, and his courage as
a soldier ; so that he niight shore tltc
)raise cont'erred by Collins on*£schy«
US, tluit

Not

But reached from Virtues band Uiv

patriot

The circumstance of tlicir being
written bv a ]K>et returning from the
well-fought held he descri1^‘s, and in
which bis country's fortune was se*
cured, may confer on Tchudfs verses
on interest which tb(7 are not entitled
to claim from their poetical merit.

more
trumdaU'd, the more it

ballad poetry, Uie

is

simplicity,

literally

loses its

without acquiring

of his age.

The

We knew
The

military antiquary will derive

some amusement from the minute
particulars which the martial poet lias
rccordctl.
Ilie mixle in winch the
Austrian nictt->at-anus rcaived the
diarge of the ^wiss, was by fonuing a
lilulanx, which they dcfemltNl with
their long lances.
TIh* gallant Win-

who sacrificed his own life by
among tlie spears, clasping in
arms os many as he could gra^p, and

kelrit'd,

thus oiKMiiiig a ga|) nt

tliesc iron bat-

Celebrated in Swish liistory.
When fairly mingled together, the
unwieldy IcngUi of their weapons,
talions,

Archduke Leopold

army came.

Austrian nobles made their vow.
their heart and boliL

On Hwhser carles well trample now.
And slay both young and old.
With darion louth and banner proud.
From Zurich On the lake.
In martial pomp and flur amy.
Their onww march they make^

Now

**

Ye

list, ye lowland nobles
sedc the mounfain strand.

Nor wot ye

is

w*hat

**

I rede )'e, shrive you of your sins.
Before you further go
A tikimd&h in Helvetian hiUs
May send your souls to vql*'
** But where now shall
we And a priest
Our shrift that he may bear ?**
**
The Swiixer pri^* has ta>n the Add,

He

gives a penance drear."

Btgbt heavily upon your.head
He'll lay his hiuifi of steel

**

And wuii his trusty partucan
V'cur absolution deal*'
'Twaion
'fhe

a

Monday morning

And merry uutds had

When
The

stalwart

men of fair

a.«

none cast looks behind.

was the Lord of Harr.ca5tle,
And to the Duke be said,
** Yon httic band of breihren true
Wig meet us undismay'd."
It

O

And

cloMi.g

The

pcaki. they

was

The lumdsomc

alatn in

nian-at-arinR,*'

the hatUe of Senipach,

with the flower of his chivalry.
Vot. IL

Lucerne'

Togetto have they join'd ;
The pitii and core cif manhooil stem

Gtarnan mcn-at-anus, hitherto deemed as formidable on foot as on horseback, led to implant changes in the
art of w."ir.
"uxv p«H.*i deacribes the
Austrian knights and squires as cutting the i^cake ftom tlicir boots ere
they could act uinm foot, in allusion
to an inconvenient piece of foppery,
often mentioned in the middle ages.
Leopold 111. Archduke of Austri.!,

calM

sickles u*on.

the host to Sempach drew.

**

anninir,

tlien,

mm was steep'd in dew.

their defenrendered the Austrian
ceiitrv a very unequal match for the
hglit-armid luouuuincers. The lictories obtained by Uic Swiss over the

and aifobrous weight of
sivj

ail.

diaU be your lot
In such a dangerous kitd.

ruidiiitg
Ilia

the

all his

eitlier

grace or strength ; and therefore some
port of tile faults of the versts must
be impuud to the tran.slator'8 feclii^
it a duty tt) Veep as closely as |)ossiblc
The various puns,
to his original.
rude attempts at pleasantry^ and disproportioned episodes, must bt' set
doHu to Tchudfa account, or to the
tasU'

«

Tlien look'd we down to Wflltsow,
The land was all in flame

So hot

steel.

li

grey-liair'd peasants say that these

Betoken foreign arms.

With

alone he oursed the poet's flame,

But

*Twah wlien among our Undoi troes
been had houm in swarms

The
And

Harc.castlc.t thou heart of liare

Fierce
**

Oxenstem

!**

repikil,

Shall see then how tire game
taunted knight rcpUecL

wiQ

Aut,*'

The

Ihcre

l.u'ing

then of hdraeti bright*

raw asuain ;
hewM

firom llicir boot-pnukts

Might well ni^ iood a watn4

* AH the Swiss clergy who were able to
bear arms fought in thw patriotic war.
t In the anginal, /laesnsstcia, or Ifartstone.

t This Mcms to allude to the preposof
tenms fashion, during the middle
wearing boots with the points or peaks turn-

ed upwards, and so long, that

in

wmc cases

they were fastened to the knee* of the wwiter

SX

Thf Battle of St'mjHich*
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And

Then lost was banner, sitear, and
At Sem^>aeh in the Hight,

thus they to each otiier said.
** Yon handtid down to hew
Will be no boastful tale to teU,

The

The fieasants

Hold many an Austrian knight.

arc so few/*

gallant Swiss confederates there,
The>' prey'd to God aloud.
And he display'd his raintow fair

swo^y cloud.

Then heartand pulse throbb'd more and more
With courage fiiwi and high.
And down die good confed'ratet* b<ire

The heifer said unto the hull,
And (diall I not complain
:

There rantc a foreign nobleman

To
**

To

Lance, pike, and halberd, mingled there.

He and

have a virtuous wife at home,

A

And
Vet

keen
sliall

their

full firm

my

spean rigin

roy brethren wsj
agakiitt the

bu

And

rttw’d

The

hu

noble

in.

and wind

hu way.

lollower snrn'd

should the boatman slay.

m

boat hr orcrihftw.

He

'whelm'd the bust, anil as they urovr.
Ntuim'd them wuh hu oar.
Niiw. dnnk ye deep luy gaiUe sirs.
You'll ne'er tuib boaunan more.

He

**

self-drvntcd d««d,

mood.

Two gilded
Thu mormng

the four feeect canuifift feced
blood.

From thraldom by hu

Right where hit charge had
valuutt aimnuici bunt.

fishes in (he

have

Tlictr ittivrr scale*

made

Thetr corrioD

a lane,

Hu

flesh

I

lake

eauglit*

may mueh avail,
u naught.'*

was a roeaseogcr vf wot
the Austnan taiwl
Ah ! pacioiis lady, evil newt
My kira hei on die gmuL
It

With

And

Hansstnttdv

The

emt.

side

Ison's

flym

wm

tiles he prr«s'd—
bn>ke dictr ranks, and dud.

Fins tamed the

wiiile against the tide

steer’d.

The fisher k back
to Uiem turn'd,
Tlie squire ht» dagger drew,
llant saw hu shadow
the Ukr.

atul tiand.

on the serried

Thu pferaH's

ioi>k

And

die

heard.

fisitcr

win,

And

He

hostile spear.

splintered on his

Six diivcred in
Still

He

.**

Austrun bond.

In desperate career.
And with hif body, breajt,

Borv down each

Four lances

thick.

charge thnr order break.

He mshed

hia squire a fisher call'd,

flu snallop to die da>re he

amy.

And make

left the stour,
’gan take

Thar anxious call the
And ^d the aurd ui

care,—

soon be woo.

These nobles lay

nohla

fast the flight

(His name was Ham Von ttot)
** hor love,
or meed, or cliant)
Reoetve us in thy booL**

Who

field shall

our glens no more."

he arrived in iucklm liour
At Sempach on the bke.

sMt

Tln«

rule

Aik!

fast.
Austrian inen-at^«rms
thdr tpeun they laid
It eliafed the gallant Wtnkelricd,
to htt cooirades said—

wife and infeat son
I leave them to my eourtryV

the plain."

Am)

cioee

1

me on

An \usman

l.ar shiver'd at their fteL

**

milk

One

thrust of diiiic luitragCiHis horn
lia.s gall'd the knight so sure,
I'hat to the chiirdijarU he is bom,

The game was nothing sweet t
The boughs of many a stately cim

So

churls.

**

On the Auiitrian chtvalrr.
The Austrian I-ion* ’gan to growl.
And toss his nuuic and tail
And ball, and shaft, and cmeft-bow bolt.
Went wbistHng fortli like liaiL

The

field

It was the Archduke Leopold,
So lordly would he ride.
But he came against tlic Switrer
And tiiey slew him in his pride.

The

Against a

Konig*s

cloister vaults at

shield.

ssrurd, and axe, and partt4eafi.
hack, and sub, and tlium.

The daunted
m
And granted g^nd amain,
The mountahk
be bent hu
And gmi’d Ids sides sgsin.

Has sought

**

.

Wam

with smoli chains.

%bt

upori

**

At Sfuipoch, an the boltie
Hi» bkjody Wfjmt lies there

brows.

they ah ghtfd io

u would sccmt^ihc

foot,

Austrian gentlemen found

it

Lr'.<«iary

to

cut

peaks, dial Uiey might mirve
i|il4ba ttaccMary activity.
.

€0 the Airhdtikc's name,

^
UPdi giva

^

^

name

field,

Ah gforious (Uni the hMljr
" Wbai ti^ of dci^r
•*

l^copold,

tJaus, or wild bull,
to tbr otiUh, J tru

Now

would

fM kooo

enad,

th# nuAalrvl w^fbt.

Who aingi oricrife to stctii.
is he 4df^*
buigber ti Lixaiiie.

Albert tha Boater

A

A meny man
'llie

luglu he

ilcsiimuig

Wliere

waa

t wot,
die lay,

he,

made

fipoot

the bhiodv spot

Oud had judged

tfw day.

Tkt Pasmn,

i8i».;3

THE
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ELEOY OK THE DEATH OF AK IDIOT

TASSJOV.

CIRL.

[From

line

OUl

{By a Lady,)
Fartii and Heaven bewailing,
The Light at iiiidHlay failing,

Thr

Who,

helpless, hopeless bong, who
Bliall strew a flower upon thy grave
;

nea, that xparklcd cheerily,

Holbng back wavea drearily
It was an lumr of dread,

When

tlif

Saviour laid,

•«

Kli. Kli,^*

**

l^rd,

I

Or who from mute Oblivion's power
Thy disregarded name shall nve.

*

from the

my

yield

Honour, and wealth, and learning's
votive um remembers long.

tree,

And

To

A

boeom
Jehovah, the great Maker,
'i'hrotigh nature's

or tu to die the death

b

a thought

But a blank stone

But not for words, nor
Jem/s d)ing agonies

A
A

!

tears,

nor sighs-*

holy smile,

A moon-beam

O

who may
W'hat joy

WhJe

I

see

c»'er

is

And

who may think,
mingled wi^ thy fears,

£y

Jesu's blood and

m

in aimless wanderings long,

pleas'd thy fuher's

GVrmoa

teans

the laie

Pri/ue

Vet unto ev’ry human form
Clings imitation, mystic pow'r
And thou wert fend, and proud

soul that inwardly is fed
solemn thoughts of aorrow bred.
aspirations pure and high.

And

breathing die.

e'er the school-b(>y's task was mid.
Brought ever and anon thine own ;

And many a tniant bov would seek,
And drag reluctant to liis place
And oft the master's solemn rule
Would mock with grave and apt grimace.

And

think that woes so dtrk cut rtst

can such a i^t be
Concealed beneath a mask of glee ?
anul so statelv, sad,

How

ean

it

bve

so estrang'd from wioog.

And

every infimt would protect
Thee from the tnvUcr's passing tongue.

and pure,*

suen a mien endure,

l.ight, GBVcleia, aicy,

every guilelesa heart would

A nature

breasu-

O bow
A

o’er the mutilated page.

And

And iiourubeth the lonely eye
WiUi wells of untold misery—
The soul dial, were it open laid,
W indd make the boldest bout aMd
brother's

own

Mutter the mimic Uwon’s tone

mm

Within a htunan

to

llic school-time's r^gulatra hour,

Like morning webs of gossatnere,
The myitenouf boon that cheer.
But when the day shmes disappear—
The Knd, tluU in its serious
O’er melancholy ditanis doth brood,

To

instinct kind.

Lomu

The

wiikhes, that in

to fttd.

Though language was forbid to trace
The unform'd cnaoe of thy mind,
And thy rude sound no car eould guess.

of PrustUu

On
On
On

Sou

vaauit, artless smile tliou bor'st

But through parental
Ute

tale.

monl we.

fancy paint for our avail.

With

LIKES,

From

for thee

Pauent, the seofier's cruel jest
With riewlen gaxe could pan it o*er.
And turn it pointleas Aora thy breast.

dust dotli drink

Mary%

reason shall a

Happy

it break,
thy pallid rhaek.

utter,

(fol^tha^s

And
And

!

grave a amiple

Yes, it shall paint thy haplew fbrm.
Clad decent in its russet weed

see a smile of radiance stealing—

A

casket gemless

I’ity sliall

Mary, mother, humbly kneeling,
I

best etorics thee,

Poorer than ought betide we see,
human form without a mind.

garing eyes.

for

annab of the poor

Whom wealth, nor sense, norfameoould find;

ran.

of human pangs partaker !
The God diat nve us breath,
It

e'en the

Live in the bard^s immortaA song.

waa an hour of grieving,
angel and to man ;
t|uirJc eonvuUive heaving

It

store.

The

soul to thee/'

and arcuie ?

Alas ! (m ask why flowers osfedd
Their ^rics o'er the grave’^ black mould,
(vo ask, why the dark eea refbcii
Tlie iky'f bright beams and purple spei^
Go ask, why man received so itrange a birth,
near to heaven, and yet eo bound loearth.

^

A.

W,

8,

Thy primal joy waa stiU to be
Where holy oongregationt bow
Wrapt in wild transport when
>ung.
And when tbeypray’d, would bend thee low.
Oh, Nature, wheresoe'er thou art,
Borne latent wonhtp still b there
Blush, ye whose fmm, without a bean.

The

Idiot's plea

can never share.

liemarks on the Liverpool
Poor guHelcss thing ! Tliec eighteen yean
Pmiciw cues had reamt alone
TWn, lest thou e'er slioultl want their care,
Hcav'n took th«e spotless to its own.

Por many a watching eye of

lore
Thy sitkness and thy death did rheer
Though rrason worps not, she ullows

The

instinct of a parent's tear.

Poor guUdess thing

The

f

fivgot

by man,

hillock's all remains of thee

To merely
But Paitb

mortal man it n)n\
another sight can see.

For what a

When,

burst of

mind

where tutors and protestors have no

men engaged

sbull be,

see,

The
Full

many a sinner might

ambition,

All ye

And

who

;

discern.

Lift to a

gn seek her grave.

sport in folly’s rav

» die gik
vmce

the

graM

are

tion.

But tile great expense attimdiug
academical education in Kngland (exceeding, in an coorwous proportion,
what

wave.

that seems to say

IS

known

iu

any

otlier

counuy)

our
Oxford and Cambridge

{H'rhapa the weightietit of all

ohicH^tions to

their present

iu

;

shall

{lolitical

uaatti'/Jng sphere of female stKriety,—
where. 111 short, many of Ute worst
abuses of inonastic life are still kept
alive with the most imrtmitting devo-

is
art,

and

—where the young men

withdrawn ahogetlicr out of the hu-

Yea, they might lesum who waste their time,
What it must be to know iwt sin :
They who poDute the
xwcet pinne.
What 10 he spotlcf« pure witlun.

Whoc*er thou

mingling freely with

in tlu' active |n*rsuitJi of

professional, mercantile,

disencumber'd from this clod.

could thy spirit teach us n(»w.
many a truth the gay might Icam
value of a blameless hfe.

?

Full

think tlut no intcUigeiit foreigner, in
the iiresent day, will question the
justitv nf our opinion, tljiit the position of tht'M' illustrioiih seminariiw is
exceedingly unfortunate ; in little
country townti, naiiudy, where the
teachers and the taught are oblig^l to
converse entirely among tbeniselves,—
op|K)rtuiutie« of

nothing
Thou, who on eartii could
jShalt rise to comprehend th} (joiI.

Oh

Institution*

strcngtlicncd, and tliat of our Aliltons,
our Barrtiws, and our .Tohnsona, has
been enriched and refined. Yet wc

We

state*

hedirve

things ore not quite so had as
they ttsitl to be ; hut atiU the ino*
life generally adopted in the
colUges is rxtravogani beyond all

that

l^^

“ Tis not the nieasure of thy powers
To which the Ktenial .Meed given |
i-'

and

*Tif wasted or improved hoiir«

d<mable limit

That

remoter couutie* of
long been
Wales and the rrjrth,
felt by miniit purenu as an irwwnnountablc obstacle to giving ibeir sum» an

forfeit or

secure thy Ileartn.”

aiMARKS OK rni IfVRKrOOl iOVAf
IN'STITt’TIOX,
*
ijiscoi asL.

.iXli

jfR

nostoc’s

NoTHisfi, we

will vcTiMin to Mty,
t'rotii tlie ixitetitiou uf
could Ire
Afr Ro«coe, and nothing, we are quite
certain, can be larilwr from ours, than

to

undenate

lisli

in

any way the two Kng\Vc arc partial to

nm\<rKitiea.

our own «y»teu|i^ education, but we
have no (b^rlHPt ibr that uf uur
neighboun. Wt generate ihdr noble
initinyii^s for preserving alive among
tbiVTOuth thoae branches of aAcieiit
and abstniac loonting, from which all

the tnester«apiritK of Kngland h.w
derived their earlk»t and htnit nourish*
menu^by which the gtniua of our
llllglw atwi our Newtons has been

A Dtfcotme delivered on tht openirw
ef the Liverp^ HoyaJ lnsi;tution, ‘fiih
Hy W'llljam Koscoc,
Noveinber, W17.
Fsq. 410. Aa. Livcrpcol, lb 17.

:

this circiimsuincc,

piirtinilarly in tin*

educatiuti.
A few years
an attempt waa maile by
btneh of bishops to refrnte urdera to
aU |H^rsons iinprovnled vmli tlegrers
but 111 the districts to which we have
alluded, it was soon found that tlit
measure was impracticable, and by far
the greaUT proportion of tlie clum*

uinversity

ago,

men

in ihowi* quorierB arc uclUttllj^Ut

this if.oinent,

utraons

who neuT

iop

any acadetuical educution at oil.
'I’hc cft<*ct of this IS, of eourac, ex-

ctivetl

triiiidy liurti'ul to ditse parts of the
country, and is so considcrid hy all
tliose who are best acquainted with
their inU^ta.
The prca<mt excel Uiit

bishop of St David
bi'cn

on^ed,

s,

Dr Burgem,

haii

evt r africc lus accession

to that uioccae, in ai ranging plans for
the establialuncot of a seminary which

inay supply the inluhitants of Wolea
with the upjtortunitv of idurating their
children in their own province ; and

wc

rejoice to Icaru that lut

cuhghicned

Ilffnarkt on the

1819.3

Rnyal

schemes have of late received one mark
of preat and iflecUial encouragement,
tVom the munificence of the late Colonel Johiics of Hdfbd, who haa beciucathed his most valuable library to

What the
future institution.
tilt*
learned ainl benevolent prelate of St
Davids has been trying tb do for
Wales, tlu* generous ’and enlightened
niercbaiiu of Liverpool have now lieguti, with far more inirne«liate proapert.! of fiucccsB, to do for the northern

The

counties of England.

hiu at all

and
tunes Iwin

c'VLry <nio

who

tlietd'

wealth of

patriotic citizens

intelligent

at the disposal of
proposetl to them any

measure truly ilescrving of such patronage as theirs ; and now, we think,

we may with

great wifely congratulate

upon having found a subject
infinitely more worthy of all their
e\i rtioiis and all their liberality than
any which has ever before become can.cm

didate for

tlieir approliatian.

whom

AV’ith

the

idea of form-

first

**

institution for the promotion
ing an
of literature, science, and the arts, in

we have no
if,
ns wc

originated,

I^ivcrjiool/*

means of knowing.

But

the honour of the conet piion
iH'loag to tlu* s.iine distinguisheii indi-

Imure to the
of the est.iblishnu'Ut now lies
upon our lablc* the whole worhl, we
believe, will be very ready to unite
with us in conipwtulitinc liiro on his
having now' addl'd to the name of
lioscoc by far the most enduring of
vidual

whost* o[>ening

tri« lids

With what

all ito laurels.

of calm

Olid

manly

and it was suggested, that a
of X30,000 womd be tuffideiit.
X‘".f2 ,ooo was subscribed in the course
of a few months, and the committee
have been so active, that, in the space
of less than thrie years, buildiiiga
have bet ii bought or ereeu*d, adapted
for all the purmses of the institution
arrangemcntB nave been entered into
with several eminent persons, who are
to officiate as lecturers—-and that, in
short, the public may now expect to
sec the active operations of the establishment commenced in the course of
u very few months fi’oui this time. Of
all examples of prompt and enlighten*
cd liberality among English merenants,
we do nut hesitate to say, that we con-

city ;

sum

sider this as

must

by jhr the most remarkgo on as they have

If things

able.

Uj;un, we cxjiect that ere long the efof their exertions will be such as
nut only to crt:Ate a mighty improvement in llieir own neighbourhood,
but to excite in many other quarters
a spirit of honourable emulation. They
have ]H.Tlia|i8 commenced ^a system
which may form one of the most lUstiiiguibhed features in die English his*
tor) of our age.
Tilt' plans of the institution arc not
as )ct quite completed, but a general
idea ot their extent may be gathered
from the following sketch, which was
Lud U’fure a meeting of the proprie*
fects

tors
**

ou the

The

a feeling

satistbetion

Institution.

blishment of liberal education in that
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purposes of the Institution arc proposed to be aecomplisbed,—

With what admiration
must his fcllOw citizens

1.— /r.V Academical Schools,
J I.— il.v Pubtic J^ctures,
liL—ity the Pneoura^ment iff Snektiu
vho may uniU fiir nmUat (MjcHt,
IV.— //•/ CoUtxiiont of Bmkts SyccimeuM

witness the triumph of ids declining
With what gratitude and love

of
^ KfUural History^ 4^.
prfnidvtjp a Laboralorp and i*Ai-

this venerable

man

turvey the long

tenor of his most elegant and most
useful life!

and

olfec^ion

An

days!
will

hu memory

brciiAts

of

tliOM'*

losopitical Apjiofutns.

Ur halloweil in the

who

shall reap in fu-

V L—if

Associatkm tf ihc Proprieiort,

ture vears the fruits of this good tmm’s

L—5iAo0ft.

rejil

'rho tcntis of which

making
|H*ar

who

we have been

we

imagine, a|iin any degree exaggorateii to those
peruse the r#*pori of the rommitusi* will not,

Uy, and the duHourse delivind by
Mr Hoseoe. It ap|ioiU'.s, that on the
3Ut of March IbU. a met'ting of
many of the first gentlemen of Liverpool and its vicinity whs held, at which
It uaa agrei'il,
that a subscription
ahouM be immediately commeneeil,
ibr the t>uriH>M; «>f founding an esta-

They

will oondst

of three deparUnents

—1.

Literary; cotnprehendmg the ancieiit
and modem language with a partkulaT
atuation to Kngitsb gianuuar and comy^
MCiom— 2. ikknttfic ; lodudiiig aritfameCK,
algebra, geometry, mechauias aavigatioii,
and the other brandies of the inatbeiuauak
—3. A School of Design, for instructiem in
drawmg, as subeement to professions, nie*

chaniou emjiloymenta, or the study of the
fine arts.

The

roasters will

be appoiotcd

comnutiee of the msututioii.

by the

Remarks on

J30

The

/he LiverjxxU

schools arc intended to supply the

higher ad^'antages of educationt as preparatory either to entering at a university or

engaging in business, to such pi^ls as have
made some proficiency at an elementary school: the pupils therefore will
not be admitted under the age of twelve
yean, nor without a previous eaainination
already

The

as to their attaimnents.

to

any ocher quahtication.

The number

of pupils shall be limited

and the proprietors, individualla, ihaQ ha\-e
a priority of nominadon for each share, sub*
Other pupils to
jecl to Kiture nguladons.
be abutted by priority of application, provided diey appear duly qualified

when

ex-

aiDined.
The pupil# win be le^ired to pay a reatunable sum for instruction, txcrjn in cases

whkh may

hetvafier be defined.

At Midsummer and

at ('lirtstmaa, in

tear, the pupils shall be

examined

each

in the

iocturr-mom of liie institutiaii, in the presence of thngtnmuaee, and of any others of
die ropeieteis who may choose to attend,

r

as to the progress they hare made during
the praeeding half year ; and eases of extra-

ordinary merit shall be rewarded by pnres.
The general dwciplmc of each school shall
be conducted by means of a system of rewiida and punidunents, under the foperintendaoce and at die ducretiDD of the ma»icr ; wi^ the cxcc])t}an of corporal puiusb-

ments, which arc in no cast fo be mfiicted
and of expulsion, ahich shall not take place
without the dedsioo of tbe committee.

ll^Leclttris.

The

foenmittee will

make amit|mient#

foe the delivery of iKtures

on the raibwing

sub)ecu. and on such others as ma^ from
1. PhTlofogy,
tame to time be approved
nr the strUctuir of the andent and ftrodem
languages, chiefly with s view u> the attain-

ment of correeiocM and rirgaacr in our owtu
Mo.
History, andeni and tiiodcm.—
ral Philoso^y and Political Economy , th«
Uiitr

indvdmg (ommcrcc-^lw rhemistry,

^

apphearion to the aits.— Nat«
itnd Uutorv, including fieology and MineNatural rhihMO|d)y ; the meralogy
be illustr^iicd hr xnrdcU
chanical braiMdwai
of the most approved machtner)’.—7. Bouoy,
tnrluding

\xs

Htmioiituie, and Agriculture—fi. AnaI^yaudfjgy, Surgery, and Me^Bcine.
ibail be open to the pobtk
iSu
c>n such terms as mar be approved iy the

um.

cOQiimiUe.

Ill

—

Md

Aeudtmks

^

vlrf.

The Mi|fotion proposes to ].fTivide suiiabi# WMittodauom fi>r the i .uctary and
Mlaaaflhieal Society ot Ta^erp^iol, and ibr
IBeil Ollier moctics as may appear
the
aowaihirr esicuiuicd to prx>Tm>it thr c4>.
Jjtrtldf Aa Imutuiwu. : al^^ to|tfo>idc an

u

Institution.

room

for

pictures,

and other

works of art ; and rooqis for the practice of
drawing fn>ni models or figures, to be used
by an oaulcmy or society of painUrs, on
such terms as may be agre^ on between the
institution and the academy.

IV— rotfref iOM

of BotfkM, Specimens of
Natnrai JSUtorp,

ptoficiency to

be required, aa the condition of ailtniasion
into eadi adtoo], wiD be defined and made
public ; and no pupil shall be examined as

Royal

exhibition

The

Institulioti will

gla^y

leorivc dona-

of books, or of Kpeciincns in natural
history, models of inventiona, &c. which
will
carefully preserved, and the names
of the donors inserted in the icoords of the
tioiit

institutiun.

V—

Prinriding a f.al)oratory and
losifpfitcai Apparatus.

PhU

A

libontory shall be eroded for chemiand a phtlosonbical apfiaratu# provided, to be usetl by the Icrmrm,
or ochm, as may be regulated by the comral fxperimeota,

mittee.

Vf.— Up

Jitocia/um of the Proprifhrt.

propoard, that a public room shall
be open for the aocommMation of the pnsIt is

wheiv tlicy may awemble for
oommunkation of htenry and philo-

prietorv,

the

sophical

intaUigenoe,

at

dated

houn

to

This room U innsed.
tended to be supplied wiih the periodical wi>rks i»f the united kio^pliMn on bierary
and inenttfic nibjecta, with Otc hteranr

be

henralier

journals of foreign couatnes, and aith luch
other works of an orraimoal nature a« the
rofiimittee may foom ismc lo ttiue judge to
be conducive to tbe objtctt of the insiitu-

twn ; but no newspapm or journals, unconnected with Micii objccta, shall be admitted into the publro roam.
The proprieiars shall «wch be funitsheJ
with a Silver ticket, tlie i^uccioo of aludi
shall obtain foe« •dmisMOO to the leciures,
and to the public mcetmfs and cxhibitroiu
of the Iherary roaecka aad academtea.
Antum'TumtA have, wr believe, bern
alrvady fonned, for rrtludng to practice the greater part of ilieae pn>]H>secl
mcflaurea.
Among other thinp. the
pubhc will hear with great
that lectwrp* on difibrent branches of

pWtm%

naturui hiatory are to be delivered by

Dr Voae ; that l>r llostooh is to lecttarw on PhyrioWy : that
the department of Uotany lias Utu
l>r 'i'mile atnl

undeftaken by Sir James Edward
Smith, them^dent of the Unniratt
Socaefy ; and that of IJtmry History
by Mr Thomas Campbell, whose admirable pneteetions at tbe Ixtndcm InsUtudop have satisfied all who hearti
them, that tbe arateness and diptli
of his critieitm do no diiu:Te«lit to Uic
splendid re|nttatioii be hai^ already acquired as a poet.
On the ^? 5 th of Drcmlier tH! 7 , the
liiiilb of tliv new m<ttituUoii were for

limnrhs nn

1S18.]]

lier.

But so much the bt^tcr

;

he

lues

given a giiieral and a masterly outline
of the history of in telltelual cultivation*
and n < Ic.ir train of proof that all true
huinan happiness, all liberty of thought
and of anion, are the fruits of man's
own labour ; hchasshcwiij thatliteratun*, M*iciuc, and the arts, are the noblest acconipaninients, and most grace-

needless

;

it is

sufiicient pruibc of the

prcbt^nt production, that

it is not unworthy of the author. It is composed
in the same simple and elegant style of
which the author has hitherto furnisli-

many

hI

exninph's;

it

exhibits the

indcpt'iidenct?;

without thest'j all the best bk‘S.swhich our nature is capable of

energy, both of moral anil intellectual
strength, considerably al>ove the usu-

ornaments of

by

(lolitiea] frivdoiii

.iigs
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and eloquence, llie labours of Mr Roaeue have erected for him a monuim^ntof
uii perishable honour in the gratitude
of Italy and of England, and in the
respect and admiration of all the rest
of cultivated Europe.
'I'o say any
thing of hill), or of liis great works, is

same powers of extensiye reflection,
copious illustration, and apt allusion, by
which his histories ore uistinguished
and wanned, as well ho might be, by
the occasion, it displays a vigour and

ful

.'It

Roi/d Insiituiv

the Liver/ ool

time cmennl, and Mr Uciscoc
then ilelivererl the discourse to which
we have already made some allu»ionh.
'rile title of it is so comprehensive,
that it may he perceived the author
lias Ihhjh under the necessity of treatinj; his subject in u very gt ueral maniht* first

(leriods distinguished

and

—

tone of any thing that

we

|K>ksessing

al

st If,

recollect in those delightful

wealth, victory, lilnrty itsoon become debased, and degraded fioiu the digiiitv of their original
.surely

tlcfitinatioii.

flection

more

no topics of re-

suitable than these could

men

together
to witnm the first transactions of an
institution auch as thi.s.
Neither, w"
lu‘

laid before

a.s.senibli'd

could the iiiludiilants of
have found any stranger
heller qualifiisl to do justue to such a
thenie, than their OMti illustrious ftlluw-eitixen, who hoa long affordeil,
hi« own fierson, a far betu*r proof than
any general argumenU could have conveyKl, of the truth of all that he is
most anxious to support ; who stood
will

add,

l.iMT[KK>i

m

before the assembly of that day, u living witness that in uo situation is elegant literature irrecoucileahle with attention to the more active duties of

life— that the aoiue put suits wlucli fonn
the Ik'S! ri'creation of the clergyman,
the barrister, and thoscnaUii,m:iygrace
with equal fwopriety the reiirenieiit of
the British iiierchaiit. To Mr Koscoe
heloi.gs the distinguished honour of
having revived among us the study of
Italian literature, of restoring to our
fauiiliariu those long neglected moilela
of gracend and natural coiuiiosiiion,
which had been supplanted during a
full century by the at ill' and art'eited
literature of the French, but which
have now here and elsewhere, in a very
great measure, by his means (for liia

works are quite as much known and
ailmired on the Continent os they are
at

home)

rt^covered that share of atten-

tion wbicli

once universally received, and which ihtw so well repaid
to the great fathers or Ktiglidi i»ociry
tlicy

at present

composiVVe would willingly enter more
at large into the analysis of the distion.s.

courM% hut And that quite im|H)ssibIe
prm‘nt. We roust, however, make
room for one pretty considerable quotation, in which the most ini})ortam
argument of the essay is summed up,
and in w'hich the ulterior pros|wcts of
at

the infant inatitutioii arc described in
a manner which we hope and trust
posterity will have no occasioD to oonipluin of as having been

more sanguine

than judiciou*!.
I'' rum
die preceding observ'ations may
not then be aUoved to conclude, as the

'*

we

result of

g.ml to

own

our prevent inquiry, that with reand vacncc, as well as in odier
mankind are the architects of their

taste

re^}X‘Ct5,

fortunes

;

and that the degree of

their

sua'css will, tn general, be in proportion to

the energt and wisdom of their exertions.
To supped tliat the human race is subjected
to a certain and invariable la«% by which
tticy continue eidier to degenerate or to im-

presume that the pnypreu of civiand taste, is limited to
certain climates and tmeta of country ; or to
adopt the idea, that when they have axiseti
to a certain degree of excellence, they must,
irove

;

to

{uation,

science*

m the common ooorie of afbirs,

oecemarily

deaden aU exertion, and ui
subject the powers of die mind to the operanons of inert matter, or the fluetuauoDS of
accident and chance.
Experience, however,

decline,

is

to

dcmonstralea, that

it it to the influence of
moral causes, to those dispositions and ar*
rangemenis in the affiun of mankind that
are peculiarly within our own power, that

we

are tn seek for ilie itawns of the progress
or declme of liberal studiea.
ia to the
cstabhahmenlof nukmal
to the continuance of public tranquillitv—^o success,
tul indiwtry and national pnv.'jKritT. and to

h
Ubc^—

Rmarks

A SB

on (he Livcrnoot Ro^al Intiitutlon,

the milt to pay due Konottr to genius end
talents, tlau we are oenainly to refer die
The true
hnimreineats Uiec take plaw.
ftien^ of Uietaiure will Uierefore pieroeive,
that notfaiog which relates to the condition
and wdl-bct^ of mankiiid can he to them
a matter of indiffirrtnee; and tlut it is mu
by A confined and UDOiediatc attendoD to
one^iiiigle

6li||ect that we are

rauU of diese

«>The

to bo|ie for

studies

may be

compaiedto the delicious fruit of a largt>
and fioiirisbing tree ; but if wr wish to obtain it in perfccutm, our altmiion must be
to the nurture ol* its toota- and the proWhatever tiiercibre
taction of i» brandies.
tends to debilitate die itiiods of youth ; to
atteoate them Irom graTcr pursuits ; and to

them away from th«r more

call

ohligatsoiu,

Ibfw the

edmnn

w which

serious

which

and

oiigiit

the capital

to

may

be erected, ia not only injuritnis
coBcemsid real life, but actually de-

at length

to the

own bb)^ It is to the union of
the ponusts of hterattiit with the affiuA of
the wwM, that we are to look forward to.
eraids tfae^imprDseiiiem of both; towards

fisali its

aw

foundatkin nf the one. and
the nabdily
the grace and omaincsc of the other ; and
das union is most likely to be dibetrd by
estabUshmenta in the nature of the prescni
institutiiin, founded in the midst of a great

eoaunernal communtty, and bolding out
eppor^ities of instniction, not only to
tnose mtended for the higher and n.'ore independent ranks of life. lArt for iht»s« wlio.
amidst the duues of an ardre profcseioo,
or Che engagements of mercantile concents,
wish 10 cuhiratc thetr intedectual potent

and
**

ac«|itwenieotk
Nee is it to dir period of youdi alone

tbgt the purpostt of this in^titutHW arc inMQrfed to be ooniixicd.
Kdocadon is the
proper csBfdoyaient, not only of our early

«

our whole lives; and duy
with dieir atuinmems, ne.
to afiH thernaelrcs of the iuproierncDts which are dady taktag place in weiy'

ycBit, but

who,
gket

saiitfiod

of hunim koasMedga, will to a
few years have the niostidScalioa to find
younger nv.
Ihcnadvca surpaaed by
ala.
looidcr
affniidir bestposiibleop.
unity of pTcveMxng such a result, it u
avowed ojpci of thn institution, mu only to oitabirflrk sjstcni of aradentical editcation, but to draw fmn miy part of the

dcpanmcM

moA

m

r

united kin^dotn* die best inscrueiors that
nan beobiaiticd. on (how sulj^ocia wluob ate
of fbo first rntponaRee mid the Itighot inUt tlicas maaot an
ttMsi to mankuiti.

Mbtishment wiU be
iia ali

and

iu upioatttin i af.

kMwQps uw iidiabi!anu of tht* greiii town
of do

mcad f

jfisuuctinn tar

apFodldmi, equal, it is hoped,

|K dsevhere be obtained

toati|r

i

hai

an^l paeieeitsng
;
neeesaiiy of reson:^ to those dtstaiii
"^acmmaiies, wliere. amkbo the evcaiuseitou*
aocMM of youthful aasDciatca, die tiiofmier
is

IcB to be lurmed as
1

hood

;

but will be exmtinued for the use of

those who may choon: to avail themselves of
it in future life ; tberehy carrying die acquirtiin<mts of youtli into real use ; afiplythe
ing Uicm to the |inictical concerns
norld, and preventing, as far as possible,

«

that absurd and entire relinquishment of die
benefits and attaioinenis tif education, which
generally takes place at the prcciw time
when they should be converted to Uicir most
ulchil and important piiipoaca.
On die present ocaisbn 1 shall not trespass further on your indulnBrc, dian to
mention one other object, which appeal to
me to be perfeedy witliin the scope of this

The great end of aU education
is to form the character sod regulate die
conduct of life ; and every departn^t of it
must be considered mmfy as auxiliary to
Experiencr, however,
this purpose.
dut it b one thing to acquire the knoalvtlrc
another to apply
of rules and precepLH,
them CO ptmetier ; as a meehamc may })oaiwas the nnplenMmcs of hb profession without
having acquired the skdl to use dwm. The
lanu' (tbservatkni apfdics, perhaps, yet more
all iboae precepts wbicii arc lustmigiy.
tsxkdcd to inllucitce dre moral character and
I'vt tht» purregulate the coudisct of life,
pose vaiioui synents of ctlika have brvn
thiioed, by which the ndes of mond dnty

institution.

a^

m

down sn the most exadiat and satisniaanari nor has laere. pethaps,
been any ncgleet in loculeacing d>v»« }>> stems on the minds of our young meri, aho,
in many instat.oea, study these worlu a* an
esscvitial part of d:eir cducauon. and UatfOi
no unskllhd dtamitatits on dutir niowt iiiqMtr.
Uut between the ampnrMm^;
lam topka.
these vysteinaifft the mcttiory, and the giving
them an opetauve mBuciire co the o^tirt
and Ob ikw heatt, dim b still an esarntial
It b one Ihlag u> extend ov%
diffetciKe.
knoviedgr# and aoDchcr to unnrovc our dn»li armt^
pcnitioo and mfliiooce ottr wilt*
dten eiamwlly nccnisary to a complete w*
lem of othicatioa, tharlhr |wuia|diw of nioVal
conduct, as laid dosm by our most dbctr.gutsbad irriUfa. shotild be enforstd and rreominasdsd to prac^ by every inducetncni
that instrudittfi ami pemiation can nippl)
It b dtetcBire my carncat wt\h, that, tn ad.

are laid
factory

ditiati to ilkc

rmum

stietiUfic

and

lttcrar>’

aukyacts already pnipossd by this mMi tutu * 0 .
scries of lactunea shoald be dvhvmd i>ri
fhr fbnuiuion of charaetse, and the eondurt
of life ; ftnended to axetn|iltt> ctw rules of

a

ilciiKd, «r%tii|d in

tiffiruvn in

||y

lAHpldttnhy

L^**®^*

Nor will die course of
stances may direct
instruction cease with the mriod of man-

and

cirniui.

* It ia wet! obstrved by a ockhtatexl foitign writer* that ** a cultivated undcAiandfug wHhout a gtiod and vtntKSM Iwart. mvtc
arm infontiation widiout In^ittyaud pirty.

omaot

prodfiea happiiu«s ftitW'bi oiirsflu
diet «o cirramstatired. otir

oraihmt and

eottUcaA tvap<iiily e«veciasciog timenr, iru
stiaid m' hunoiir from our ac^rcimau."
(iclitrff Afi'fiti

l

Opinion oj ft late Celebrated Judge,

ISIS.]]

morality.and to enforw tlie pnetice of them,
not merely by t gdentific elucidACkro, but by
a practical view of the affain of the world,
the consequeneeF of a neglect or perform,
anre of the various duties of life* by the
influence of the feelings, the dicUtes of
conscirnce, and above idl, by the sublime
By
unctions of the religion we profeu.
these means, and by these alone, the various
of
in
every
department
acquisitions made
bciencc or taste will be coneentnted in one
pMTit, iltrccted to one great object, and
applied to their pn>pcr nurpos«-..the illustra-

and perfection of the

tion

humy character.'*

We

hope a second report may ere
published, and shall have
griai pleasure in laying before our
readers any intelligence which may
reach us resjiecting the future nroemlings of an iustitutiun from wfiich
loii^

'

l>c

exjM'ct so

'

much.

H. H.

on MON

ON a HI. SCOTS LAW OT DlVUUcei IN THS CLEAU HIT COMMON»n.ACIi MANM.K OF A LATE
CLLFBHATKD Jl DGE.*

I AM decidedly of th.e opinion given
by Lord Meadowliank. and Unit the
Commissaries were c'gregiously wrong.

Will any body Udl me, that a stranger without a dointeil here, is to be
refused justice Ibr any guilt or crime

done

to

him

?

is a

man who mar-

rH's in
England, and cominils adultery in Scotland, to be out of (he
n^ch of the Scots law against adultery ^
Such man may turn his wife
out of doors too,—-may even go farther against her and her chilcircn,

and

ail

feigned

impunity, upon
supremacy oT the ter
with

Kuntrucius,

In short, if a

man

the
btei

Comtes

Co Scotliiiid tine anivto rtmatiendij and,

cum tmim
arc we first
cil,

pticandi^ steak

my

horse,

to inquire into his ilonit-

and (he laws of his country

jHTCting thei\ ?

Sow

1

am

res-

clearly

of

vpinion, tliat he ought to be hangtd
up<»n our own law:—and a decree of
fhvorce, *l vtucufu matnnumtt^ ought
et^ualiy to follow* the commission of
adultery h(Te.
hut, Sldffft should any of the F.nglislt divorail parties be averse to our
coiisb>torLil

dem%

he may, on his re*

tuni to England, apply to a court of
law, by recapitulating oirr dechnon,
and got it altered to one, u menm rt
tkoro

i

* 8ce
for

and when no such application
llorv Jundiew, in the

Novamber.

VoL. H.

Magaibe

has been made, the parties may truly
marry without the risk of bigamy, or
the insecurity of a new family, unlen
the English courts, of which I dinna

know mueh,

their

Ihoro

like

an

is

absurd

and absurd.
a mensa et
our Jack and the Bean,

are senseless

Indeed,

decision

nothing,

till

Parliament,

and a huge expense, commissary

it (1
may say) Into our form.
must
follow our own bws ; and should our

We

Southerns deem them improper, and
have no remedy, let them procure an^
Act of ParliSunent, declaring that any
person feeling hurt by the Soots decree, may, witliin six weeks af\er his
arrival in England, apply to a court of
law there, and get the Sottish decree
alieri^ to an English one ; and should
no ap|)llcatioti during that time be
made, the party or parties may many
at pleasure, and their ofispriiig be protected

much

by law. If England requires
time and money to nrocure g

parliamenta^Mlivorce, why snould not
good clieer and good
our NcotucA
cheap ea*
cuatomerB," as our
proverb says?

m^y

an old ik-

alfina’s axri.v so
niAM."

MS iniTOE,
Having just finished

a careful peruof a letter in your last Number,
**
an Old Indian,"' 1 take
subsiTil>ed by
sal

to express, however feebly,
disgust and terror at the prospect ^
of an innovation so odious as that mx>-

up my^pen

my

poseii

by your correspondent

The

came here very late in the
evening of Tuesday, and as we were
engagiil to three parties, and Muggerland was at the door, there was no
^lagar.ine

possibility

of leading

it

till

the day

came But, as mamma always
makes us go to bed whenever we come
Bearing freshly in mind, as
homi'.

alter it

we all did, tlic delighttul impression
made by ^e last rout of the preceding night (I went to supper with the
de]>uty-inanagcr, as we ail call him,
who told me so many funny i^ies

about Liston and Maihewsj,«it is
easier to imagiiie than dcscrihe the
feahnga whid crowded upon
reading the fboble aspirations oTyeir
worthy vsletudtnsrian sfler the ddec*
tsl^ tea-psitics of the olden tine.
You would have been so amused, if
4 A

^un

Afpimt's

I assure you, Sir, the situation of
the Old InduLii lias excited among us
the utmost inerriinetit. Does he really suppose, tliot l>ecBoae he has broiled
hiuiself to a stick by labouring be-

neath a tropic sun £br fiet'-and-thirly
years, till he is no kMiger able to bear
tile fatigue ot' attending baiis and routs,
that the young, the beantifuJ, and the
gav, are ah*) to l>e deprived of such aHas the thought fiw a
inustwcfits ?
single moment entered his BU{wnHinuated pericraniuro, that beeattle the
luinliago in his hack, and the rheuinatisin in his knees, render it impoaidhle fta liim to^tand, that we also are
to range oursehes like 90 many Egirptian mummies round a huge uuuidgMiy Uhle, and iweetae with ouu
stretched arms each deaoetion ot* wami
water, and brownaugm, and blue milk,
which any old maid may choose to fitOr is ho senous in
uB with ?
jpwing it as bis opinion, that thme it

mater room

for ffirtatkm at

an old-

fashioned teanlrmking party than in
the very thickest of a root ? or the
centre of a bsU-rooni ? or the delightful crushing in a bbby ; or the
i^ueexing in a suir^caae ? or the conttntratioo of all croads. when supper
ts first annooiice*}, a« hsvtng hidden ;n>

dimintsbod head in a thinl drawing-

Indian*

CKfh.

young, and healthy, and blooiiung, bt*«
cause tlie cold blasts of his natiye Caleilonia have conjured upon his pallid
fare two shilling spots of winter red }
Has he indeed allowed such ihin^ to
escapj biin, and has he been so long
betide bimself as to have forgotU'U
how aorry any young woman wi^l be
Vet
baa
to add one to tbc party }
had the assurance u> write as it/ has
done.
Hod he only given birth to
such ideas hi conversation, when hU
anger or spiren had roused hfm to it,
when the cause of sueb^ efilet, to use
hh own tennB, might have been traced to the slioi firm tout of at..ine young
lady at a crowded rout, haring inadverteniJy (as be msy be well assurcil)
it
planted itself amid ItiN gouty
would have bet^u leas a matter td" re-

^

But to come forward,
he has done, so unneccfsarily. and
crimination.

with ao litHc provoesUon, with the tntmtion of blasting fbr ever the pronperta of an innocent anti rising generation, by the iutroducthm of so utK*iidurable a state of suetoty, really e\hibits a nicuire of more cool and th*iiberatc* selfish itesa

exisud

m

than we lisd boprti

ihe worliL

But 1 must not permit the feelings
of the rooineiii to 4)yt*rcoiur my Mim'
ul'

pruj»ntty,

though

at the aatne timt*

may

be allowed to tlic
warmth of iny exprmiui). tti adriKutiog Ute cause of ii\jund beauty aiui
youth, against the as|wrsu>i)s of Usi
lionet'

htitutle

Heaiiy the fiulian coup de aspiring, and CfMMwuiH^uUv disafipuiotmust be more than usually dis-^ ed attd puevish, old age. bit me o*-

room

}

Tiolcil

a jimte in the case of your unfortunate
{latkiir.

But the CBuse of all his complatuingii,
and reptninga, and miigivii^, may

trac^ We all snow perfectwho he is, and where he is, sod

be

eastly

ly wfii

what be

is,

9i|[|jpfi;h

our poor aunt

Bebtirah has alKimd advsntafm over
us in her knowledge oT what lie h
been.
He hiniM If talks as komedly
as Dr B. couhl do about came and d-

though

seems wonderfhlly deBdent in the power of applying his
knowledge to pis own unhappy caaeiloes he think thst w« are ignomnt of

fbet,

OM

/i^ r/v»

you had heard the uiidiiigi^l manuer iu wliich ray youngest Bister Luey»
who is just coming out this winter,
expressed hfenelf on Che nilpect

h('

the «ipet produ?»'d upon him by hia
reaidmw in the Ksst ? or that we can
leiit forget the eause of his
ben rHertcd tinre diffinvni
three mferent young ladiea

WT
gone
;

at

Helemhurgh, where

Ibr the benefit of sraor does bethink that hell still

aurv you, however, hlr £ditor, tliat
both my sosteik and mymlf could
casiiy adduoe ample proof tliat the vUc

and

iiijurinua proiioid of

your corrcK-

not tha result of his real
scntujienta repardUimt tin: prtwcoi conpontiefit

is

aututnm uf Imbtotiabk
merely the

but

society,

producnl by his

efihet

own

utter inability, either to etnoy the dis
ligliu of the gay ball and the crowded
sprnibly, or 10 contribute to such

m-

ioent in

fit

othm.

to talk of

pertsMt

Had

all

the

hk* him,
been

i/e is

mderd the

a round

knights so

talik*.

named been

Arthur would Imve

ICtiig

my sliglmy knowiu

Believe me, nr, I wouhi not have
to hav« troubled
i am now doing,

deemed it nccesiiiy
yon in the mantier
‘

liJm

of our hotiuf been
or even like
But you must know, sir,
aunt Deborah bos come to

fvfffy iimuitc

mymlf and

mosnnia.
that my

aislera,

Alpims

Heplif io

an Old Indian.

54!

towo, and proposes spending the win- all manner of wickedness, and that an
UTwith us. Now aa she, from her oldibuchelor was the most uaeless Memlong connexion with General D., has her of ilic community. I was never,
h(%n able to nitNuiae an ensigncy to however, so strongly conviQoed of the
Tom, and has oeen otherwise very aer^ truth of such an assertion (ill now
vtceable to the family, her optnton has and I sue no reason why your correslatcly acquirt^l comiderabie weight
pondent should have retamed home at
with tlie ** andents,*' as Tom calls his all, if he has nothing better to do than
father and mother ; and it nniortuto ruin our prospects in life.
In the
nately happens, that your Ok! Indian's detcript^ which he gi\es of himself,
logic has made a convert of thia worthy
he mentions, that he is a pWii, wellinauicn, of tier
long choosing and meaning, common-place man.*' I'liat
thinning ku*.*’ This proliably ariica he is abundantly plain, wc all know ;
iruin Uicrc being so many points of re- for even little Jess used to scream
acuiblaiicc between her situation and
when she saw him ; and be is known
Ills ; for slie too waxeih in years, and
in one family by the name of the
has long since, for what reason 1 canmonster;" as to his “ well-meaning,"
not gtiess, Ibrsworn all flirtation and I brieve you will admit, from the cirlarriagc.
11c this, however, as it
eumsunces to which 1 ^ve already
may, thtrr is no reason that we (1 a]iu<’c<1, that his motives and grouiidii
mean myself and sisters) .should be of complaint are exceedingly queaUoiH
the victims of her convendon.
It is
able; and in regard to his hni^%
**
thrtnigli the fessr of such an event that
amunon-place roan," wc do udf ex1 have vcijturid thus publk ly to adactly understand the tenn, though wa
ilress you ; and 1 now call upon all
all agree in most earnestly hoping, that
young women, wliose age is not much such a ** man" will never be cotnroon
reraoved from my own (I am .just in any place where we visit
aeveutaen), to hold ihenis^vc;. in realie is next at constderuble trouble
diritis to resist both tlie theory and
to explain exactly his own ideas conpracticc of so ruinous an iufriugetnent cerning the dvonges which have taken
of our ]Mrtvtleges. V'ou profnise to in- place
this country since the year
Hert four sdditnHtal letUTs of this fsune
17^0, when, it seems, the Islsnd was
Old Indian. 1 sincerily trust, for the happily relieved of his presence. He
honour of the sex, that loine of tliein ob^*es,
1 ilo not mean fhonges in
may meet with a more aignal and ef- dress, houses, ami equipagta for
flrienc exposure than I can give them,
these, I frankly acknowledge, liave ail
and I invoke every blue stocky, of been altered greatly for the betur ;
whatever culling or denorainAUent, to neither do 1 niean to insinuate, that
riiic up in defrnce oC their rights as
the belles of the present day ore less
women, by using their powers as men. besutifui than those whom 1 rerocinNow Is the tune ibf them to stop tor- ber, although such an oidiiion is, I
confess, not unfrequently broodicfl at
word, or never.
Having thns imperfectly expreoMd tlie Edinburgh Imlis Club, of which
myself fc'garding a tVw of those ideas 1 have the honour to be a member. 1
which disturb and enrage roe Iwyond allude to changes in ilie orrsiigententa
measure, whenever I think on the aim of social tmercouroe, of which none, f
an objt'cc of that calumnious letter, tiaink, Iwve so much reason to CQinplain oa tlie young ladies, oltbou^,
I hhsll again nxul it over, and then
'

m

—

)

pmeced
to

ofll r

joaliops,

ag dispiMnonately os fHMudbls
s few reroarks on some parti-

colar parsgmphs, witl) the view of ob»
viating, in it far os {

am

able,

the evil oocastoned

to

the

youth of my own osx be inuch more
condderable thm they are pleased to

Let me assuve you, bowEditor, on the word of a
young lady, that he alhidso neither to

any

imagine."
ever,

anticipMtkn of future mtoery
which it rosy Idl^ already been the
cviKempiible ineftilt of exciting in the
jioiiifVil

Mr

the one or to the other of these changes,
but to the roueh more lUstiMnig ones
own dcThe Old Ifidian rofonns us. in the whlfh have taken place in
flrvt place, that he .his been tour-and- .httllated oownilution ; and in which,
thirty yean absent from his native to fret, origimae all hk grievanoes oml
countrv, and
he is an idle inaii> dimppamtmefitB, His fear of Iwing
anil a hschclcMr. 1 have ofrsn heard my uwept over the bonnistera, or pusbiM
bosotut of

m

ikir frienda,

m

'

lather say, that

idknem

usually ltd to

inio die Are, or

dnven

Uiroiigh

ibi*

Aipinas Repiy

6

to

window^ or trodden under foot, is apparent, whenever the image of a b^l
or of a rout enters his mind.
He finishes the paragraph by the following
sagacious remarks: ** You must know,
in

that the ptwailin^ system of

fiict,

and rouU, and evening parties,
is my abhorrenoe; and the matrons
who think, as I have heard, that in
halis,

establishing the fadiion of these entertainments, they have acluered a great
triumph in favour of their own aex,

and more especially of their own daugh-

may

ters,

rest assured, that it

have been
allowed

far wiser in

tlie

them

old usages,

which they

The

matron mind is not yet ripe Ar ootion this head; but I doubf not,
the experieooe of other ten years will
abundantly do the bnsinen.*' Whatever efivet die exporienoe of odier ten
years may have upon the
matron
mind/’ it is pretty evkleDt, that the
lapse of such a period will
abundantly do his busioen.^
He next fwoocitls to gratify himarlf
and your readers, and at the mine time
viction

suU further to strengthen his argumenu, by exhibiting the ibUowmg
beautiful picture of genteel life (which
would be death to any of ua), as it existed in the days of other times, still
**
fresh in his rocoUectimi.
The young
gentleman dressed bimsedf Ar an assembly as be wQum have done Ar
court, and gaaed upon the elegant
creatures who gUded before him with
high heelt, powdered locks, and evawaists, with somewhat the
MniL feelings of distant revtrence and
admiration, with which a betughted
poet miglit be suppooed to comemplate
tlie reveakd gambols of a group of

nescent

mennatda.*’ Who can tlimk
now-a-days, wiUniut laughing, of such
fairies or

m

none of
ciittVWe library where tnam-

Ufi

figuiap.

1

sure,

ina's
rant's pictures are itanging, withuijt bUesing the stars whose

benign inti ut nee nre vented our appfwrana- in tlw worlJ prior to the praeot
gtn£

•'flitmiL

Luej'b
tufk,

'

Believe me, J liave wwn
fdlid with fears of pati-

hik she iitdidged

fitTiioziK.

liesidca,

in

such re-

what

ilo

you

think ot tSw^ohsuniity of tlus comiomson ? in nAat manner eou!d «urli tncall

up

degi^ lptailar, or what
tto fm common witii
heard

tell

[[Feb*

of a young woman with a
long tail like a fish’s ? or of a mermaid
wiUi high heels ? What is meant by
evanescent waists, and what can the
Old Indian know about such tilings ?
I am sure that be, though verily no
poet/’

is

now

fairly

the darkness of bis

**

own

Unushted"

in

intellect.

lie proceeds:—** But now-a-days
there ia a ball every night, ond such
ilKiaions, if they oo occur, ore e\-

tiemelv sboit-hvcd. By dint of going
through a few hot campaigns* the most

wo^d awkward

to have

dislodged, to remain in stain

grotc^iue

an CHd Indian.
fairy ? or

my

kleti in
poiats have

each other?
of a powdered

leran ;
night,

recnitt becomes a fearlesa veand the beau who dances every

Ar

three or four seasons togeAce the moat deadly artillety of smikt and dimples, wiiliout
betnying any symptom of l•motion.”
Now, Mr Editor, it so obliging as to
ther, learns to

mark the

contradiction of

bu own

here involvtd—
cofitranietion wliich should give the
finishing blow to cbe faith of all those
who bebeve that he is actuated by any
other or more noble Aelings than Uio«4r
cveated by disappointed vanity (tor
hmt it cannot be cw«d, as in bis cuiie
the reign of the little god hat long
principles,

which

since terminakd),

venge— for the

is

and a

desire of re-

very next

pars^pb

oommences with—** But ink

is not
In the days when there were
fewer balls, there were more tea-ppti«s, and there b always more occasion
Ar Aitation at one tea-table than at
twtnly great assemblies, exactly as
there is more room for the dimlav of
indivKlua) heroism in a akinnisli dian
Docs be
in a general cngagemmL”
not nuicavour to esubhab, in the former quotatkn, that the ordeal of fiirtation which young men must undergo

alL

in danang every night, for several vuccvmivr Meswus, lends to blunt tlieir

Im

feeiinp. and rt^tt them
suba’pthan they might uilwrwise
Aunii ? and in the Utter, doc» lie not
aoaert that there is more room for fitrtalion at one tea-table titan at twenty
tible

U

great asMmhliea; and then gives the
peferenoe to the one. on aceouiit of
ita being inorr imbued with tbi nucnce
of that very thing, fiw the possmioii

of which m' had rejerted and reviUd
the other ? Is it not selr-evidcnt, .Sir,
that It b not our oattse whirh he is atU
voemtiog, bttf tltat of hb own old gouty

kgs ? The ** indlvidttal Keroiam," sa
be cills it, of the tew-tabk, and which
he seems to prefer to the ** general eiigsgcttifsit,** md abo 1 have no doubt

1918.3

ou Mian,

^

to any engagement (I trust 1 sluill
never be engaged to such a |>enion), is,
after all, nei tiler more or less ttian the
probing of on old woman^ or the tire-

aome
lor.

garrulity of some Uverless bachedisplay" inmoKt detircablc

A

deed !
“ Wlien Kaphacl was consulted
about the disposal of one of his great
jiictures, hia answer was^ ** place tt
\isvij
and when Lucy was askfd
what hhould be done to the Old Indian^
die replied, “ Aait^ him antf uUere*'
He again proceeds os tbilows: ** The
truili IS, and matron or maid may
doubt it if' she will, tliat a marriage is
becoming every day a greater rarity among US. At drst sight, it may ap*

or that

Jiis topic,

I

am

and

entitled to handle

ill

may

1

incur some dan-

ger of having the old adage, about the
dcMl reproving sin, thrown in my
U'cth.'
1 should greatly doubt, wliether the incrr.ise either of iiiarnagt*8
or of any tiling else, can ever be much
promoted by the return of such ^nxiple
us your correspondent
But wliat
business has he ever to mention such
a werd as ** teeth
Has he so soon
forgotten the joke about the

**

hip]M>|K>-

tamus, or nver iiorsi*,*' sncl “ Mi Scott
the dentist
Did be never hear of tlie
ilephant,
the aniuxi rhmoaros, or
In short, can he

the Hyrcan tiger?

M3

the indulgence of their sillv
vanity
for it ia vanity alone which
prompts them to the comminion of
such a deed. If tliis be denied, let
me ask what otlier motive was it which

sacrifice to

—

induced a certain old gentleman, not
long since, to purchase a new carriage

from Crichton, and which rolled about
the streets for a whole winter with the
**
poor latl," as aunt Deborah called
him, (Heaven preserve me from such
a lad) shivering by hiinselt' in a corner, till it was proverbially known
under the name of the
Girl- trap ?"
But 1 have neither time or patience
to follow your correspondent through
every maze of error in which he is
bewildered. Nor in truth do either
myself or iny sister altogether cornprelu^nd the manner in which he endeavours to illustrate certain
mmlcs,
signs, shows, and forms" of courtship,
by what he emphatically denominates
a snuflingy and uvrf^ingf and wng^
g[in^ (j the tatC*
Besides,

mamma

me

promised to take

to a literary |)arty to-day, in

Millar's back shop

;

and

1

Mr

expect her

return from the Persian Theorems in
half an hour, so that 1 shall have just
time to nut on my spencer and linnet, and to run up stiirs to look at

myself for a moment in the large glass
which is kept in Tom’s room. We
have also to call at Mrs A.'s, to ask

on the honour of a gentleman,
he has one stcilfast proper human leave to Uike Mr C., and young T.,
tooth iti cither of his tw'o jaws? 1 leave and perhaps Captain 31., with us to
it to himself to declare it.
her rout on Monday, for it’s so awk“ Bui," he continues,
iny fair ward entering a crowded room enreaders must remember, that Old In- tirely by one's self, I mean merely with
dians have betUT excuses than most four sisters and one brother ^and then
Other old Imchclors.
In their youth people are sure immediately to find
they have scarwly any opjioriuuiiy of out that he is only your brother.
yself of the very first
I shall avail
falhng in love, and in their old a^
they nave other things to think of’." opportunity which occurs of addressTo this wc answer, tliut their want of ing you again on tlie same or a similar
0 }>)vc.. unity in youth is their own subject ; and I sincerely trust that you
liiuU.
U It not their love ot' ** lucre will excuse the hurry 1 liave been in,
mIc" whicli prompts them to saciiHcc and insiTt tins in Uie very next Number of your Magazine, with oil its imall affcctiuii, snd pusii their foriunea
bi'vund mas, to tlic inuiiifest detnment pi'rfictions, (1 tucan die ituperfecuons
of the })opulaiioti of the mother coun- of this comtuuiiicatiou.) Mr Editor,

aver,
tliat

—

m

try ?

ill ri'gard

tion,

I

deny the

to his last proposifact.

Whether they

have other things to think
love,

1

know

;

know

not,

but of

thift

ot*

am

cerUtn,

to

tliat

first direct of ibcir amon ilicir r^ni home, to pocure young and handsome wives,, whose
|K‘acc of mind they do not heaitate to

it IS

ibe very

bition,

Alpina.

January 18 f 8 .

than

and care not
I

thine,

P. S. Sbould aunt Dcliorali find
out that 1 have written this, ami
should alie eaU at 31r Blackwooii's to
see the manuscript, do say tliat you
have bng since consigned it to the
* One word respecting afiames.

5U

Scenerjf

Booymous

contributions.*'

of the Xvrih uf Italy.

I do not

doubt that your rule eoiioerninp these,

howem genera!,

CPi-b.

may

count of tliem

be not improperly

given.
Ulie scenery of Swltzeriand

was never intended
on which account

is of a
dark and gloom v descri]it}on. In the
1 have only tobscribed iny Clmstian
higher Alps, which He between the
naoiew
canton of fieme and the plains of
Lombardy, the great elevation of the
mountains, the vicinity of pcriictual
LSTTia ax TII£ SrSNEST OF THE snow, the teinnests which fluently
XOkTU OF trSLY.
occur, and die devastations of the ava*
knehea, have iiuminted a stem and
Fh/r€ttvt'f Dec* I, I SI 7.
dismal aspect on tite scenery. As the
MR EDJTOB,
traveller ascends any oi* those (mths,
A FEW cursory observations on die which lead from the canton a!' JUviie
over the rklge of the central Alps to
aoeiicry and iiiautiers at' some of the
must cvlebratetl districts of f/a/y, will the Italian bailiwicks, he grodiislly
approaches the region of eU rnal iU-honot. it is hoped, prove altogether unlalion.
The bee^ and the oak sue*
acceptable to your readers. The fbi«
oeMively give place to (he Larcli and
iurt's of that country have an intert'st
which belongs to haidly any other ro the nr, and these in their turn disappear, or eahibit only the stniited forms
ligion ; and the innuxnmhtc asaociaand blasted summits which art' protious with winch it is blended, in
every coitivaud mind, ad4l iniiiNwsur* duced by the rigour and ae\crity of
abiy to the delight which it awakena. the ctiinate. Towards the Numinit of
Most uf its scenery has indoid bevn the faun, even thw marks of vegetaagain and again described ; and, in tion disappear, and huge blocks ot*
granite, intersperied with mow, or
particular, in lilutcaoc s beauctAil I’our,
the principal cities and monuments surrounding black and dismal lakt's,
which It presents are rendrttd almost form the only featuret of the wMirry.
To the eye whkh has been habituas familiar to the reader, through his
eloquent descriptions, as if the origin* ated for a few days only to these stern
and gloomy obje^, there is no s<
als were themsdres beloro tlietr vym.
that which is exhihitBut it is princtpally the antiquities •0 delightful
and inonatncnts of art in fuly whieh ed by tike vailies and the lakes whidi
attracted bis attention ; and it is xni* lie on llie aoufheni side of the A\\».
pwibie to conceal, that he has fre* Tlie riches of nature, and ihe delight
quentiy dwelt less on thechgrsctenatte nf a smitherii diiuate, are there iKmrai

to include the

\

u

its natural aoenery Uian
beauty flescrred.
Many
persons, after reading Imt enibnsioiitie
iJi>i.ripuon, will be ai:»ppuintcd with
the gmeroi appearance of Home or
rit'rcnce
hut there is none wlm visict the pas«<^ of the :iimploa, or the
Uke of Cot^i or the bay of' Naphw,
wlko will not regret that he has not
tuniwl die jiowvTs of bts mtnd more
to the dt lineahcn of the tkcautifod and

leauire
their

of

real

;

the must stti{«endotM diffs, and witidsuch a manner as to tahiba, ui
the DMwt striking yioirit of vkw, (W
But
ttnrivalkd glorMa of the seme.
irq; in

though the vilhm are narrower, and (Ih*
higher on tlic aouihtTn than
the northern side of the Ahm, yet tlie

roclrs are

cbaractef of the soetir

in fiatural mnenery.

amung

forth wnh s prorbsion which bWnlly
to be mi t with iii any otluv part of
Kurtqte.
The valiw^a are narrow atui
priTipitous, tamikded on eitlur sidf by

is

widely diifor-

two iKoatkina

|wna of ItsJy whkh are
the must cunoniy pssscil over in bis

ant

work, the

wood In the higher valliea to the tmrut
of the St ftocii^ : but the lurch, the
dbmitit/mwl the oak, ekthe the sun-

the

Jtotitin Lnkrf are partieulariy

hia devoted only a
few pAigtf* to them, and his vkit ap.
ut have Ikch of the most burned
ption.
Nevetihekwa they are,
int of natural beauty, p^hapt
fetiiarkdde.

g

most
i

lie

remarbble
Kurope

exists in

comhifuition
:

aiut as

they

merally ono of

krefa

w

in

tiiror

and the Br form tlw

Tlic
prevailing

dUflh which look to the Italian euii.

Ikery cwvkr, and every prelecting
poitit on whicli vtgrtotioti can pow,
It

covmd

Ig^wood and, tn«
gny imumm of grantir

with

stead of the

;

which appear on the ftorthem

a

tbv first ohjrou
fra*.* Ikr
ufam his

entry into luly,

a Jiju.t i«ijiuk ac-

to have caught

fare

whi^

altrnrt

the cHllk of

tlu*

tlit

ahU**

seem
wortu gUiw and

sotllhent vallies
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varied tinta of ihe Italian sky.

Nor

&k5

Their banks are
is tlie change less afipareot in the
almost every where formed of steep
agricultural produettons of the soil.
mountains, which sink at once into
At the foot ot' the atupendous clitf^, the lake without any meadows or level
which bounil the narrow Tallies by ground on the water-side.
These
which the luountouis arc intcrsectctl, nKmntains are generaHy of great
the vine, the olive, and the maize, height, and of the most rugged forms ;
rijR'ii under the rays of a vertical sun,
but they arc clothed to the summit
while th'.' sweet chesnut and the wal- with luxuriant woods, except in those
nut clothe the 6lo|iing banks by which plaa's where the steepness of the prethe wider ports of the valUes are sur- cipices precludes the growth of vegeroundiHl.
While sinking under the tation. The contimud appearance of
liuit of a summer sun, which acquires
ftont and precipice which they exhianiti/mg {H>wers iu these narrow val- bit, would lead to the belief that the
Ues, the traveller looks bock with de- banks of the lake ore uninhabited,
light to the snowy pt'sks from which
were it not tbr the inuliitudc of villie luid so lately descended, whose glalages with which they arc every where
ciers arc softened by the distance at
interspersed.
These villages are so
uhich they arc seen, and seem to par- numerous and extensive, that it may
.kc in the wann glow by which the
be doubted whether tlie population
atinosplure is ialuininatcd.
any where in Europe is denser than
Thire is another feature by which ou tlie shores of the Italian lakes. No
tlicfk* vallics ore distingiiiahed, which
spectacle in nature can be more beaudo not (Hcur in the Swiss territories. tiful than the aspect of these villages,
Switzerland is a country of (KuaanU
all built of stone, and white^washed
tile traces of teudal power have been
in the neatest manner, with a simple
long obliterated in its tree and happy bpire rising in the centre of each, to
values.
But on the Italian side of the mark the number and devotion of the
Alps, the remnants of baronial power inhabitants, surrounded by luxuriant
art* still to be seen.
MiignihciMit cas- Ibrests, and rising one above another
tles of vast dimensions, and placed on
to the highest parts of the mountains.
the most prominent Hituatiuiis, remind
Frequently the village it eonoealefl
the traveller that be is afq^roaching by tlie interventions of some rising
the region of feudal intiuence ; while ground, or tbe height of the adjoining
the crouching look and abject manner woods
hut tbe church is always visiof the peuiuiitry, tells hut too plainly ble, and conveys the liveliest idea of
tlu sway which thestc fcodul propriethe peace and happiness of tbe inhabiU)r«i have exiTcised over ihcir
tants.
These churches arc uniformly
But whatever may be the iiiflueiioe of whiU', and their spires are of die simaristocratic power ujwu the liubiis or
plest form ; but it is difficult to concondition of the people, the rem:un8 vey, to those who have not seen them,
of fonuer tnagtiiliceuce which it has an idea of the exquisite addition which
left, Olid amazingly to the beauty and
diey form to the beauty of the scenculiar to themselves.

:

.

sublimity jf the scenery.
The huge
towers and miasy walls of thenu* GoUiic cAsties, placed im what SLCin inac-

ami tVowning over the
winch have grown up hCiwath
ieet, give an air of antiquity and

cessihlf cliHs,
villogt's
tlieir

sob limit y to the aeene, wliic%iiutlung
else is capable of producing ; for tlie
works of Nature, long aa they have
*(toiNl, are still oovmd with the verdure of perpetual youth. It is in the
works of Mon alone that the sytnptoms of age or of decay appear.
Tile It^ian lakes partake, hi some
measure, iu the eeiwm featurss which
have been mcntiooed aa bdonging to
the vallies on the aDOlhem lude of the
Alps ; but they are distinguished also
by some circuinstauceM which are pe-

ery.

On a nearer approach, die riiuation
of tliese villages, so profusely scattered
over the mountains which surround
die lulian lakes, is often interesting in
tbe extreme. Placed on die summit
of projecting rocks, or sheltered in the

denie of srcluded valli^ diey exhibit
every variety of situation that can be
imagined ; but wherever situated, they
add to the interest, or enhance ihepio-

iuresaueeflkt of the scene. Thewooda
by wnich they are surrounded, oud
which, ftoin a'distonce, have the
pearanoe of a oonttnued forest, are
reality formed, for the most fiart, of
the walnuts and sweet chesnuts, which
grow on the gardens that belong to th«
peasantry, and conceal beneath their

m
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com

melody on the roof of every
Wherever you walk during

delds, and orchanls.
Each cottager has his little domain, which is cultivated by his own

fortlt tlieir

a single chesuut, and a few
niulber^ trees, with a small vineyard,
constitutes ofien the whole of their

you hear the una*a!dng strains of these
unseen warblers, swelling on the evening gales, c r dying away, as you recede
from the woods or thicketl where they
The soft cadence and melodl*
dwell.

shade, vinevard^,

family

;

humble

property.

On

this little spot,

however, they hnd wherewithal both
to satisfy their wonts and to occupy
the children take care
of the mulbcaries and the silk worms,
which are here produced in great abtuidance ; the husband dresses the
vineyard, or works in the garden, as
the season may require. On an incredibly small piece of ground, a numerous family live, in w'hat appears
their industry

;

to them, ease

and afiloena*

;

and

if

they can maintain themselves during
the year, and pay their rent at its utmination, their desires never go beyond
the space ol' their own employment.
In tiiis simple and unambitious style
of life, it may easily be conctived what
the general character of the pea^itry
must be. Generally speaking, they are
a sHDple, kind-hearted, honest people,
gratet^d to the last degree for the smallest share of kindness, and always willing to share with a stranger the pro*duce of their little domains.
The
crimes of murder and robbery are almost unknown, at least among the
peasantry themselves, although, on the
great roads in their vicinity, banditties are sometimes to be found.
But
if 8 stranger lives in the country, and
reposes conhdence in the {leotile, he
will find himself as secure, and more
respected than in most other parts of
the world.

There is one delightful drcumsunce
which oceum^ spring in the vicioiry
of these loJollOI whiw a northern traaceostomed. Durveller is but
ing the months of AprU and May, the
woods are filled with nightingales, and
thousands of these little choristers
pour forth their strains every night,
which
with a richness and melody

Um

a conception.
are accustomed frequently to bear the nightingale, and
hia song hsn been celebrated in poetry
it is impossible to fiirni

In Engianii we

firom the earliest perioiU of our history.

But it is gt'iu'tally a single song to
whidi we listen, or at most s few only,
whicb unite to enliven the stiBness of
llm night. But on the banks of the
lake m Como, thousands of nightinare to be found in every wood
lest in every, tree—they pour

cottage.

the delightful nights of April or

May,

OU8 swelling of this heavenly clu)h>
resembles more the enchanting
of the Eolian harp, than any thilBgf
produced by mortal organs. 'I'o those
who have seen the lake of Como, with
such accompaniments, during the serenity of a summer evening, rind with
the hurrounding headlands and mountains reflecttvl on its placid waters,
there are few scenes in nature, and

few muinetiU

which can be

the source oi'jMM|H

rccoUec-

Ihr foms of the mountains which
surround the Italian Ink 1*8 are somewhat similar to tlmse that arc to be
met with in the Highlands of Scotland, or at the l^ke of KdluTTiey ; but
the great superiority which they possess o%x*r any thing in this country,
ajjtct t
gay anti
which nature there exhibits. 'Die base
only of the Highland hills is clothed
with wood huge and shapeless swells
of heath fonn the upper parts of the
inountainH ; and the summits partake
of the gloomy character whidi Uie
tint of brown or purple throws ovit
the scene. But the mountains which

consists in the

:

surround Uie Italian lakes are clothed
to the summit with lile and atiimndloD.
The woods ascend to the highes|jMill%

and dothe the most savage clinl^^
robe of verdure ; white and sunny villages rise one above another, in endless
sueoesston, to the u|)per parts of the
mountains ; and innumerable churdies,
OD every projeettog pwt, mark the
sway of religion, even in the most remote and inaccesrible aituatioiiK. l*hc
Enghsh lakes ore olWn cold and cheerless, fro|p the reflection of a dark or
lowering sky; but the Italian lakes are
and m^ake of ilie biilUant oewura with wnich the firmament
In the morning in pariioiia filled.
lar, when the level tun glitters on the
iunumerable white vilhq^ which aurround the Logo Maggiore, the reflection of the ooi^et, aiid steeples, and
woods, in the Uue and gJi^ ii^ace
of the lake, seems to raaliae the descfiption of the poet, even with flner
okjccta than he was deicnhiiig.
perfeotlv bine,

7

I
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The

wcailier tinled rock or tower,

K.ttch droopinit tree,

each fairy flower

ko fttir, the mirror gave.
if (here lay beneatli the wave,

80 pure,

At

Secure from trouble, toil, and care,
world, than cartlily world more fair.**

A

Aor/A of Italy,

5i7

the gardener,

is universally allowed to
adapted to the scenery of real
nature, and is more particularly out of
place in the Italian lakes, where the
vast and broken ridge of the Alps forms
the mapiificcnt distance, and gives the

be

ill

The JUtiCfi Afofrgwre in the moat celebrated of these lakes, because it lies

prevailing character to the scene.
The Jtola Madre is the most pleas-

most in the way of ordinary travellers
but in variety of forms, and in the
^andeur of the surroonding objects,

ing of these celebrated islands, being
covered with wood in the interior, and
adorned round the shores with a profusion of the moat beautifiil flowering
fdiruba.
It is difficnlt to imagine a
more splendid prospect than the vi(*w
front this island, looking towanls the
ridge of the Simplon.
umerous white

it

is

decidedly inferior to die

Logo

Lugano, whicn is, perhaps, upon the
wliole, the most beautiful lake in £urofH\ The mountains which surround
thib lake are not only very lof'ty, fhmi
400a to .SOOo feet high, but broken into a thousand fantastic forms, and split
with chasms of the most terrific dejription.
On one of the loftiest of
these piiinni'les, iinincdiately above the

centre of tlic lake, is placed the castle
SaU'ador : and the precipice, from
of
Its turrets to the surfact* of the water,

M

not less than SOOO feet.
Nevertheless this btu{N‘ndous cliff* is
clothed, in every crevice where the
birch can fix its root, with luxuriant
wo(kU; and so complcudy does this

ib certainly

covering cliange tlie character of
the scene, that even this dreadful precipice is rather a beiiutiful chon a terrific object.
The great charactcnstic
soft

N

along the
green luxuriant
woods which descend to the lake ; and
in the farther distance, the broken and
serrated ridge of the Alps, clustering
rouTid the snowy peaks of Monte Ko^a,
combines the grandeur of Alpine witli
tlie softness of Italian scenery.
I'lu;
villages, placed at intervals

shore,

enliven

buildings,

the

which

so

*are

beautifully

(hs(>osed along tlia shore, {lartakc

of

elegance of the scene ; they arc
distinguished, tor the most part, by
the ta.stc which seems to be the native
ihf*

growth of the

soil of Italy ; and the
lake lUelf resembles a vast mirror, in

which the splendid scenery whidi surrounds It is refieeted, with more even
and principle beau^ of the Logo 1 Lu- than its original beauty.
gano arises from its infinite variety,,
Tlu lake of Como, as is well known,
occasiuuetl by the numbers of mounwas the favourite residence of Pliny ;
tains which project into ica centre, and
and a villa on its shore bears the nuine
by presenting sn infinite variety of of the Villa Pliniana but whether it
heailiands, promontories, and bays,
is built on the scite of the Koinon phigive it rather the a|ipcaranc!e of a great
lo.‘«A)pher’b dwelling, has not ht*en ai»d*riiuinbiT of small lakes connected totanK*d. The iiimiediate vicinity, howgeclicr, than of one extensive hluvt of i*\er, of the intermitting spring, which
water. Nor can imagination it>elf conhe li.is so well ilescrilitil. makes it proceive any tiling eipial tu the emlK^^ luble that the ancient villa was at no
variety of scenery, which is pre^viutd
gr^ai dUtanct* from he modem one
by following the duply iiidemul shott's which biMrs Us mime. Kustace has
of Uiis lake, or the v.iriul efiect of ilwelt, with his u.^u:d el(K|uenciN on
the nuudierless villages and churches the mil rest which this circumstance
which present thenisidvcs at cutv gives to this beautiful kko.
turn, to relit* ve and (iniiiiutv; the seme.
Towards its upper end, the lake
ForeignetK, from every part oi‘ liu- of Como assumes a difiertmt asjxvt
:

I

are accustonicd to i!{icak of the
hlande with a degree of cutliusiasro, which raises the cxiiectation
ro]*e,

fmm

that

by which

it

is

distinguish-

lower extremity. The hills
in the vicinity of CoiAo, and a.s fur
to too high a |)i(ch, und of coum' !*>
to the north as Menagio, arc soft
u]U to produce disaptKUiuiiU'nt. They
iu ilu'ir forms, aiul being clothcxl to
are laid out in Utc ludiun style of gaitheir summits with Tinryarda and
deitiiig, with atifl* alleys, marble founwMxta, tliey present rather k beaiititul
taiu», suituis, uurrAcegi .i»d other works
Uinn a sublime sptHUaclc. But towanls
of art. But this style, however curi- the tipper end the scene assumes a
ous or meritorious in itoedf, and slu a more savage cliaracCer. ilie chesnnt
c:]»eciraen of the skill inr dcxieriiv of
woods and oruigc groves no longer a]>-

Jiifrftmean

VokII.

ed at

its

Si'en^'r^

,5 If*

fl/*

ihe

\otih

«

the oak ami

ami

th« hr cover

tlte

banks which liaiij;
ovt'T the lake ; and the snowy {leaka
of the Bernliordm and Mount Splu«
lK)Itl

itTvcipitoOf:

fren rise in giooiiiy maj^iutfoenoe at die
extriMuity of the Kviie. On approach*

ChuirttiMtif the broad o\|iunse of
water tlwtmllta into a narrow stream ;
the hanks on either side approocli tx>
nt'ar, as to give the stceiiery die appear*
ance of a mountain vuiley ; and the
iiij;

Al]ia which close it in are clotlied
widi foresU of lir, or present vast ami
savage preciptces of rock. From this

an easy passage otvr the
Beiiiimrdin Co the Uhrintliah ami the
iiitertsiin^ country of die (frisona;
and the /'// Ji'
through which
tile rood h>a<la, is One ol' the most beautiful on the eouthcrti aide of the A4 is,
and ^rticularly remarkabk* for tlic
ina^iHcent castles widi whicii its |»ro*
jeering poiiits are adorned.
The tour which is tuaialljr Ibilowwl
in the Italian lakes, is to visit rirst die
l^go .Mag^iorei and then drive to Como, and ascend to the r«/iri /Viar/ma,
or to Menagio, and return to Como or
I^oco. By following diis course, however, the Jjit^
is wholly omit*
ted, which k perliaiis du* most pieturtsi|ue of all the triree.
The blotter
plan is to ascend from B^iviiio, on the
|ioint thiTc is

ixjiro
to the upper end of
that lake ; and after exploring iu saried beauties, land at Luvino, and crow
iroin thence to
jfVfM, and there

imbark

from whence you
rtach Porlezaa by water, through the
for

itro^t nMgniticcnC part of the l^o Lu*
C«no from thence
to Mvmttci**,
on the lake of ('mno, whence, as from
;

the traveller may aacem! to Chtavetma, or drweend to Leca central

c<>

afe

time t» iurhnauon

lits

may picK-nlK.
IM' oac im»st interring
oi

ihf r^oy'r

Strsiet Oi

character-

who

"Mi-ion.

intcrcotin;:

pivurk

Um

it

ku

more

behold the lU*
votioii with whfch the ordinanct^n of
rel^ion are ob^^rved i:j ail tlie* phicni
of worship. Nuinerous as the churches
are, diey seem ti» be Irnrinv idde to
f

u,

'

them

i

and Btted

am

the

and

nuiulK^rs
it is

who

'

fretjutnt

no uuu.sujl a|KcUtk

to prtiduce

We

reb|iect.

UK) apt to imagine in England, that

real devotion

little telt in

is

Cadiolic

but whoever has tr.i veiled in
the Italian
tlie Alps, or dwelt on
Jaikes, must be convinced that this
The
belief is without foundation.
|ioor people who attend these chnrcbes,
are in general neatly, and even elestates

;

and the Scripture
;
whidi are placed above tiui altar, rude as they may be, are discingui.'ihed by a biwoty of expression,
and a giiia^ ot deotgii, which prom in
gantly, driwusd
fHC^ces

the nio<t striking
ly

a

way how
arU

taste lor tlie flue

universalis difluicd

througliuut the peasoAiry of Italy.
W'hile gilding along the pladd surlace
these lakes, the traveller Udiolds
with delight the crowds of wdl-drcss-

cd'

ed |X!Ople who dciaxiid from the
churches that are plaoetl along their
shores ; and it is acnneUines a most
interesting incident, amidHt the aswmblage of forests and precipices

which tbe scenery presents,

ui ave the

of the poiiiautry wnsU
ing down tbe almost pcriwudicuUr
of the mountains, or emereing
from tlie luxuriant iol^^ts with which
white

drv.'^sts

their side* srv clothed.
'illc

cArmi/r

lightful.

tain

in

rhe

ill

thm*

wciiiity

lakes

of the

is

de-

moun-

aitmcta IVctjueiit rams,
rendtred Como proverbial

iiulcvil

which

dwell on thesit
IjeautJtVil kikt'H, that they K-V-in to bc
nuprt'VKcl With a goiuiiie and unafiicwl piety.
Dk' vast number of
chuTchih pUev'd ij; cverv village, and
crownit' ' csery ^'niuviice, is a prcuif
<if bo IV n i. ii l;.ts Wfii done for the

cmitJUli

tiaus from each other^ the 8p]ioaranGe
of sincere piety, more especially in the
poorer classes, is an objtvt of interest,

ijoirif,

Tomo,

or

crowds of both ai'xes kneeling on the turf in the churchyard on
Sunday tbri'noon, who could not And
There
room in the church itself.
in
is something singularly pleasing
such m.'Uiifc'Station of simple devotion.
Whatever may be the divemitv in
l»oiiits of faith, which aepurate Cliris*
to behold

lias

Iximbsrdv tor iho wetness oi' lU
but when thesliowcr is over,

(In/ijtc

;

the tkv resasttincs
and the ^un »hiiu>

delicious blut,

with rtiiovsUrd

splendour on tiic grim woods and
orange groves wbkb adorn the inounHerUops the remarkable
tain sides.
and beautiful green iKii^^ of the foliage,
wliich cbaracteriscs the flct'nery of all
these lakes, is owdiig to the frcijueiit
showers which Ute lieight of the surrounding mountains occasions ; and if
so, wc owe to them one of the most

and duuactcristic beauties by
which they arc dlstinguishod. I am,
sir. &c.
C. M,
atngiilar

riiR kicw MiN^vAr.,
r'ALi.KD rAKiiAsiri:.
o>‘

At.TiinuaH this new snd inter(«ting
mineral has Wii discoveretl some time
ngo, yet, BO t)ir ta wt* know, there has
hiHMi no luTOunt of it publihlu‘<l in
this country.
The specimens we have
Hoen were sent to Tliomns Allan, F.^q.
by MrTullin of Abo, hst mimnier; hut
it is only within theBe few tlays that
tltf

inineralogiail description or

it

ar-

from which wt have extracted
smcl traoBlatwl the m<iet prominent and
This immioir, entiinUTCBiing facts.
Miju ntlnfriot-Chrmi 'urti
tled Ti Htum>
Jr
is writteii by JI.M. P.
A. Hoi'isdorff uml i\ F. lindtv.ill, and
riveil,

>1

Abo

piiblishetl at

'’*as

in Finland,

to-

end of the year IHIti.
new mineral was fimml at the

The

of the crystals is very
various.
In some, the distance lictweeii the siiniinit of the two pyramids is about one inch and a quarter,
W'hile oUrerti art* so riiiall, that they
an* scarcely visible with the naked

vilLij7 e oi' Krtthy, in the insular parish
of Parpav, near AUl It oceur^ in
calcarr ous spar, anil is ofivn arroin}iu-

with mica, crystulh/t^l in lux-

iiinl

The

The

colour

is

HOtnctimcii grc)

generally grc< n, but

bh green,

leek gritr.,

or dirk gretii.

AV’hen the iTysials arc tound in a
have tlw form of an
uCtoluHlron, with a rhomlKiUUl Ikisi
the anglea of fI#rhoud»ouUi base Ik soliuiry wtate, they

1

lo’

and 7o\

U

to occur also in

is

saul, lu)wr\<.T,
iKJtjht dn^tiSf

without any truncations, and also
with trunoituina im Ute a|>eX} and on
It
the margins of the acute angles.
hkewine occurs, but rarely, iindir tlio
tiumi of the fh-tuedre STg-minffurmf of
In the ironcaUil vanctie*' of
llauy.
tile

ri'gnkr octoitetlron, the truncating
ar<' simietiiiK-s

pl.'iins

as large us tlie

btirai plane, so us to make the i.rysuU
rrm inhle a iiix-sidetl primn.

We

have no doubt, however, that
gen inns authors of the memoir
considering some of
lire nustaken
Uie (H^tohcilral ^lua which they have
ini'Utiojieil as the /rr/tc^ or
ht jt'tin ; for it apiKarsfroin Un ex*M
^wriinctits of Dr Hrew^ter, who ha.*!
the

i’

m

examined

llio opticnl

structure ot pur*

has Uie projwty of
double refraction, and of protlucing
the systems of coloured rings, by polar iK-d light, properties which aie m*ver found in crptals wliose primitive
gaaile,

that

»t

the rube, the rt^sr ociohedion, or the rhoinboidai doihea-

form

isitc is

(^quahfe,

has three cleiivages,

it

one of which is transverse to the base,
while the remaining two, inltTi>ecting
each other at unglcK of oil**, arc puralh*!
m the narrower lateral pkibcs. The direction of thewe cleavages

may

Im*

di^-

by holding some nf the

tinclly seen,

smaller crystals opjxisile to the light.
Thes'v lines m.iy however be the eilgi s

of oppositely crysttdlixed veins, and not
of real t-leaiagcs.

tin* iiulication

Some
wholly
are

td*

similler

tiic

are

crystals

but the larger ones
in.ly at
the edges,

trans|)art

iit,

tran«lucenr

though they may
parent him line.

Im*

rtduciil to tnm.s-

is harder than fluor spar,
hard than ijnaru. It scraiehe** glass, but \ieuU t.o tlu file, and does
not give hj'iirk}. with fcteel.
It has un urgillaccoub odour, indicating the presence of alumitiv as one

I’argasite

of

\\»

ingrcfUi nts.

and

It diK*B not obi*y the

,

ing

fracture of parg

lamellar, ami

bn!

aiipular priMiis.
ia

si/e

eye.

*fBids the
'I'he

M9

new

Detrrl/tiiim ftf a

llilH.]

Drsfc'MirTioN

ixlnbitH no plunqdmretkviu light wlu:i

rublicd u{H)n

steel

when

iu

its

dust

dark,

the

in

or

thrown ui>on a hot

trpii.
*

The

specific gravity

of the

Ulaclii:»li

grtvn cryt»tuh, at the ItiniHralure of
li^' of Celau:»'b tlk’rtiioir)etcr,wasU<l 1.
The colour of |vtrgaAi(e doea uot
atiuospherir
j»mn to be {H-nnaniait

m

air.

It

Bomeuiiies grows whiter, and

sometimes

ucquire.'i a

yelbwish hue.

the blow-pipe, it im Its with
ditticulty into a globule, and isetmIk'fort'

V( rtcil

into a vc^i^^lar

inoits

of a

iH-arly

white colour.

^rhe following

is

die result of

its

chemical onulvbis:
Mli'X,

’

-

Magnesia,

...
-

-

•

•
•
1
Lime,
•
•
Alundnc,
I4.im
.
•
DxUlc of iron,
•
Oxide of iuaug;aueM,
l.u4
Oxide of tt metal uot mvestigat«d, o sj
Fluoric aciil ami water,
’

1.0151,

•

.

-

*

is

hi'droii.

m.Qo
JU.
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in the families of the poor in almost

of the Old Town,
in dittcrent parts of the
ever)' pirt

In our former Reports
that contagious fever,

it

was

inbAbitcd by this doss. The following
view of tile cases of fever that have
occurred in the New Town dispi^sarVv with the practice of which the

commonly de-

nominated Typhus, from which IMinhurgh has tieen in general remarkably exempted, had. during the last
year, prt'vailed to an unusual degree.
It was also stated, that it was pro^hle
that during the winter this few would

Reporter lias opinmunity of being
acquainted, will, in some degree, illustrate tile extent to which this has
taken place. The table exhibits the
number of fiVers whicJi presemted
themsclvos, compared with the whole

We

are sorry to say that this
conjecture has been well foundt'd, atid
that the fever has, during the last
three months, sprml extensively, numerous in.suncts of It having uceiiired
incre.tse.

treated at that

March

......

(

Sepfember 1.
December 1.

— — March

1817.—

1,

mr

iMT>i<inber 1,

—
Am! dunng

Deewiber

1.

In the Royal Uilirmarv, al^,
ft

the

banning

managers found

ut

{^atu nts

m

neoei*aary to

open

Veceptwui.
that this, has been of estlietr

use in affording relief to tht*
poor
but, notwithstanding tfte increased arcDinmodation which th('S<
wards have afibrdod, and every exersential
;

tion on the part of thephyatcijtis of the
Infirnuiry to rc-c^ive tne patients

who

prcwjted theinreKeSfit haa been found
procun adrniaaioninto the
ho^ftal f(ir |i|uu>idmhle number of
those for wh^ltYphcaiionv have btrn
made. In the Iniinimry iistlf too, the
impoasiblt' to

fever ha*, .spread ; and, w’.ih'n the last
three rnn.tlis, wt are titfomicvl, severd
of* ihlJiurs.'^ two ofliicderk* and sown
of the patiertU idmiittd for otlier coniidatnu, h«9e been aelawd with it. We
Obe^ifimi a sutement pu)ii]^hed in
the
Magatinc and Liter 4 ry
Mialilllpy for N'ovmibir 1>*I7, that
,

thoiiMiber of

in 15ri0

77

m

,

coal's of fever, tri'OtInfirmary during
flrn lo

«

last

tliere is

I

in

1

in

1

in

<JI

’

1 in

"

in

I

-,r

I

in

«

I

in

I

111

I7^t

IkKi in

and

the

addiuonai wards for

Wt* know

and,

7t

monihs of

Xovemher,

of
it

;

I7!W
15^5

ver

the summtT rmirse, was frequently
noticed by the riiiiicid Professor in hi^
lecture's ; during tlk> autumn, the ordinary fever wards werr not sulfieien:
t\

p*i in

Win

th('

appears to have btH-n unusuaHy gri it
dunng the last year. The n luarkabK'
incrcaMj in the number of fWers received into the f’hnical wanls, dunng

»

lOfJH ==

I7:tin 2twi

the last luv m<jnthi

nuinl>cr of txticiiu affecUtl with

to contain the

—

1817
1817

t!»t

Pn for* mSi t»i
1 ? »».

W
iti

Hi lilfi

1.

June

Institution since

ISlti.

\urobeT nt n»'* rtf Fftrr
Si
I. 1«16
In Quarter ending June

——
—

and several

New Town,

stated,

,

IP,V,
y,

year, have been S47 ;
to believe that the

during Novtinlwr
mimlKT
and DeeemWf, was greater than in the

immih, wlien it was /li
Ih’ ascei^ned what the
niimlHTs have barn m former year**,
but thi‘ deaths from fever in this in-

preci-iling
It

I'annot

stitntiim are stat«vl.
to

which we have
in ‘the

been,

m

the puhheation

referred,

to haic

yean 1^15 and

1?4IC,

each year
and iti iIm^ first
ten months of last year, before the mere.isc of the warih. tliey were already
21, nearly double thcjseof the former
years, though the fever has Umh coiiin

;

it
stderefl as mih! in its nature,
has also been ri|iorted oti good authority. that the usual avmge of freer

m

ilu InHrtnar? is from
40 ; but, during the last two
months, that the mimbrr in the Iioufe
has ror.sidentbly exceeded h'H>. From
j*atiente

to

tlicfie

.

irfum«tettfn»

that the

number of

it

would appear,

frvers

uraM

in

Infinnary during the last year,
and, in iJartieulur, rorimt the latter
moiitlfs, fia$ htn roniuderahly gnuu r
than n*u.d ; and, frinri c^xery infornittjie

Wr
much
many

tion w<* have be<*u able to prortirc,

are satisfied that

it

has

Wn

than baa ixxrirrrd for
and Utl to bedieve, tliat ft haa
not Iwen exceeded, if equalletl, at any
period since the estiddlahment of ihu
griJiter

ycara,

Medical
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The

which

ftcp.ii'niion

Jli'port

divibum

tlic

of Ediuharfrh*
be erroneous. Since

vu]i]K>>iitiun to

tlie

of Uit: Olti I'roiii the Now Town prodiKTA HI tlir re?»ideiiros oi' Uie jioor

comiiieiicciTient of that Institution, in
Sr pU'iiihcr 1811, lU medical oibcera

from tho rich in Edinburgh, in some
more tluin in
most other towiiw, from the dan^tT of
contagion fruiii fever which may eitibt
among the poor But even among
the rich lliis ditii‘aj<ic has l>een caught
in many insutnci'^, several of which
have fallen under the UejMjrter's obser\ation ; and the ixmsidcrnhlc nuniIrt of deaths tli it lias eiiaiUHl from it,

liaye

in tins chiss, has not faih^l

ing

tlctcrcc prott'CU t)ie latter,

much

interest

ilitiicult, if

and anxiety.

to excite
It i* otteii

not im}KM>sible, to

iratx' in

the sonrci* of the c*»iUagmn ; hut to those who are in the
abit of \isiting among the pm^r, and
observing the dt*gree of iiitcreoursc
these
'

winch,

may

vaiiuus \nMtR[HTtetl ways,

in

take

the nth,

In'twim them and

plact^
It

will not apjH-ar surprising

that the eoiitagion

is

.soimtimcs cum-

rhe circumstances we hine

stated,

appear to us to prove that tlurc has
lor wuiie time t‘Xi>t<'tl an unusual degrtn of feuT in iMiiilmrgh, and to an
(extent which cannot fad to excite the
know,
interest of the eoininumty.
)iowe\er, that tJii^ has Utti douhteti
NN e arc await,
on various grounds.

We

lint wdien the tnie stale
IS

td'

the mailer

arguments against
(xnidusioii must ap{Kur umati*^-

inquiretl into, the

tills

liittory,

by

—

when advatitvil
who may be omsidered of

yet as these,

|H'*r»t)ii«

autbority, niav priKluce an imprcs:>ian. and may m»iHsle (anti we are
st>rry to Ir obliged to hi he^c that they

gootl

liad tlial iHect,) the atUMiintinish the evil winclu xists.
ihiuk it right to tike some m>tice

have idfcsdy
ti'iiipt

we

of thoui.
has be<*n saitl^ lliat ilk* mindH-r of
of tev er rt*|.»orlcd by the I hsjH usario, or the increased immln^r of tlmsein
iht* Infmiiary, ciinivu U- iHUndtUreti
evidence of au unusual prevaUnce of
It

<*aM

in

the constant liabit rf

of

the town, where, if fevers had existed,
there can he no doubt that they would

have fallen under their observation,
equally as ihaiug the last year.
Yet
the iiumlu-'r of fevers which occurred
during last jear (jll). amounted to
coiisiticraUiy more than four times the
iiuiiiUr whicli occurred in the
)t*ar

pn cedmote

or, to state a fact siill

;

striking, the

uuml>er during

eemhir (Kid), exceedtd
iiumlvr in

tli.a

hest

I)e-

greatlv

the

was

i<ii-

year, whicii

AViih regard to tin* Indrfilled by the extrtii;T).-s of
the Dispensaries, and of the S»icicty

ly

llfi.

rn iry

li*r

being

the Belief ot‘ the I k'sliiute
say that the medical ofHri

.-^ick.

we

of the
Ni w 'i’owij l).>jH*nsAry have hetn always as auviv.U' .th lately, as Wi be-

c.in

imtiical

men,

ivils

which mu>t

ri'Ult

liiig

pallellls atfecinl

lieve

inuiiicatrd.

been

visiting ibc sick poor in every part

all

fvViT to remain

at*

rs

‘aware of the

from p^rinitwith contagious

their

own homas,

every
U, to hcnd those
htfected with fever into the Infirmary
uiid in fuel wc kiniw, that previously
lo November, to which in riod only we
|s)*‘^eiss accurate
docununts with reinu'it in

;

ganl to the Iniiniiary, wlnn the nuiiilur of fever paiienui
that institution h.ul been .‘HT, only <k1 had l>een
St nt h) the l)»s{>ensar)
many of whom,

m

.

it

may he

fiirly bUp|)Osed,

would have

inUTftronre
of* that iiibtituiioii.
Mill les.s can the
meritorious c\« rtionsof liieMidely for
the Belief of the Destitute >iik U*
considertd as u principal caufe of the
imusu.il iiuitilMT ofca‘ cs of iVvcr in the
iurtrimuy during the l..st yiMT.
For
that >on! tv (the iiKuibers of which, vw*
c.aii with eontidence ahirm, have more
knowiedgi' of the state ofl the jKKir in
this city tlun any other class of |>ergoiu* thither witlioui the

sons,) fijs existed for iliiriy yeart, and

ver in Ktlinlmrgh ; fur these may lie
explainetl by the inereasi'tl exeitiuiisof
K'arching t»nicii»e’»
the Dispensaries,
of ft vt-r, and by the endeavours of tbcM?

haa iiKjuired into the state td* ail ptKir
(Krsons who have applied for its assistand it has ail along Ikvh a
iiiioc ;
gemral practice of the \i.sitors. to re-

institutions, and of the .*^citiy ior the
Keliefof tho Destitute Mck, in removing thou* which tliey find into the Inhruiary, many of w Imm wouhl oilurw isc
never have tlunight of Mvkiug adinisIn m) far ns
dofi into that institution.

commend such

ft

m

thia

may

W npiduxl to the

New Town

Diajvensvy,

act ion

of the

wc know

this

bcul,

us

were roniined to

and not pravidtd with

ineilicnl

assistance, cither directly to the Ilas-

piul, or to rertniii uuxbVal gentlemen
connected with the society its<df‘, who
have uniformly wnt all fever paiieiits,
when they couhl, to the liifinn«r>. U
is

true, that this Society has latelv inada
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some

additional retaliations, with the
view of inducing ]K>or people to go into the Iiitiniiary

when

ill

of tcveri but

these regulations were only adoptotl
about three weeks before tlie expiration
of the ten months to which wc have
alludtHl, when the Infirmary waa al-

QFib.

w'hich the opinion was founded, nor
have w'e been able to loom, from any
inquiries wc have made, to w*liat pcTiod
at which fever
Kdinburgh to the extent it
does at present ; and we know, that the
I,cwd lVovoat,at the same time, had ol>tained from other quarU*rfi, information
much more precise and accuraU', than
any contained in the report of the ('ollege, with regard to the existence and
incroast* of fever in Edinbarffh.

the College alluded,

*

prevttiliHl in

ready crowded with fever patients ; ami
they were made, not for tlie nurpose
of searching out fevers^ but because
the Society wen^ convinctxl, both fVoin
the knowletlge of their own visitors,
and firoin the representations wdiich
had been made to them, that tever was
unusually prevalent, anfi tliat it was
most desirable that some means should
he de> isetl for the pur()ose of checking

been producrtl' by the presstire of the

its progress.

times, roruler

been said, that it was improper and unneevssary to draw the
attention of the public to the state of
the fever in Edinburgh, on account of
the alanu it must excite ; and that In
foniKT [Hnods fever has finpiently
luTn as prevalent as now, am! has pass^
ed over without any evil consequence**,
.ind without the distress which accomto the
panitxl it being known,
It h:ii also

whose benevolence may have led them to visit

mffdical attenAints, or those

tile

habitations of the poor.

rnfortunately no otfidal documents
farUier back than thi>9e to

which we

The increast* of the {lopulation, |xirtiniUrly in the nutnht>r of the lowiT
claas of Irish, and the great
of
distress among the |HK>r, which has
it

probable

tagious fever, introduced

burgh, should

|lrevail

a coninto Kdiu-

iliat

now more rx-

tensiveiy than at former timi's.

Kut
whether lever has Uvn more **f\eu*
or more prevalent at former ju*of

hctl.*

cannot

atfict

th»!

when n

iv

riod*

IS

known

fonsequeiux‘,

atul

wlicthiT,

qui^^titm,

to exist, at

ttj

an

uiiniiuai extent, it is ijot right tor the

public of Kdinburgh to adopt

means

for the relief

of the

tlie

nofir,

tame
and

the jwolc'ction of the rich, which have
been ailopttnl, and tietm found highly beiietinai 111 other part* of the kingdotii ?

What

the gri at evils

may

which

have allnded, have been pri-scrved kt can arise from it htHng Imown to
the mcshcal charities of Kdinburgh, the public that a fever esHta in ih<
from which it is ponible to judge of town, it is impuMfide for ut to con\\t know that it ha*? \nm
the comparative prevalence of the fever jecture.
at prt^sent and at former |)eriods.
In said; at ihn /#W, ie4cii Me tihrm of
cifian extract from the minute* of a meet- Jci«f rA«i» r^tmdeduurr Me
ing of the managfrs of the INiblic pirr, (/U2t artjui m/cn, bt^h tmettfneett^d
Dispensary, {nihlistu^
in

irt

which our reports were

November,
notictnl at

luving tendcfl to jtrorluce a consklcrabk* alarm with regard to the wevaUncf of fever, it has been stau>n, that

from an inquiry inititutetl by the
Koval I’ollt-ge of I’hysietans, in contiequence of a leinT from the Ixird Provost, it apjw'arwi, t\t0 in reality contagious fever was at that time muck Irss
prcvalcfit in Edinburgh than it bwl
been at' inn) tbnn'^r periorls Thoi^
this minute |»roccedefl from a body,
of which evcral of the 'Fellowi of
that ('ollr^^e are metiibers, and haa
hitherto reambeti uncDutrarlicted, we
have reaaPiiAnow, that In tlie *ttuiw«r
Provost, it vras stated,
to the
not that fever was muck Ua prri*alfnf,
but that it was not more pmoleiit than
it had been at former peiiods. VVe ore
not aware of what the grouu'^* ire

m

Huth,

ami Moaging

to,

thr proft ttiow,

nrf ud. ing admntagt of if, to promotr
thnr ou'M prim rtr tatrrrwf. But this aspersion, appears to ua to be tlUbertl, untuunded, and almird. C^irruinstances

may

br tmaginod,lii ivliich men might
conceive that their more immetliatc interests might ho aerved, by concealing
theprevalcikcc: of a contagious diR<^a^‘e in

tbcphgv whero they rvsidi but
,

imagineany

it

Udif-

which they could
luffieiit thciniMdves4iy exciung mi alarm
where there it no tbundation Mr it.
Thar it would be cruel lud t^rn rriininal to agitate the public mitHl bv exciting tears when no danger ex'Hts, is
readily Sflmittcd ; but when ilanger is
known to exist, and when, it tlie source
of it be poinuxl out, precautiuus may be
taken to prcvotit its B|q>roaeh, it st^ns
ficult to

in

ruually enud luicl criminal in those
who are aware of it, to cuncrat it,-*-

Medical

The alarm

from

Ji I ftorf

existence
of a contagiouH disease, appears to us
more likely to be useful than otherarising;

tlie

SS3

tf Edinburgh.
uro acquainted.

It is so

common

in Bri-

tliia idand reach the yean
of manhood without tiaving paased throuyg^

tain, that few in

it
Symptoms peculiarly distressing always
wise ; and that which has arisen among:
iic^mpany it, and in no instance can it be
the ()Oor, not from the reports which
said to tie widiout danger.
have gone abroad, but from Uicir sufferDifferent oinnionH have been entertainiiig theioKelves, or sci'ing tlieir ncighed respecting the cause of typhus fever;
Iwurs Slitter, from Uie ettecU of the fe- but physicians seem now to be agreed in lever, has induced Uieiu now to apply
ferriug its origin to contagion.”
rarlier tor assUtance, and to adoiit Uie
A description of typhus fever h subi»eaHurt*s whicJi may l>e udvim^d for the
clurking the ooiiUgiou luucli more joined, and illustrated bv a number of
readily than Wore.
The knowledge cubes, which corre&pondb'very exactly
of the prevalence* of a eontagious lever with that of the fever whicli now t'xmay he an evil iii so far as it may ex- iaU, except that the cases whicli are
cite ill individuals an anxiety for the ^related appear to have betii less severe,
and of shorter duration tliaii many of
safety of thcnisi'lvea, or their families,
uiid induci' them to sc*ck for visits ol* those which have occurreil in the pre|b- *r medical altemUnts on alight or
sent tpidemic.
But it has been afhnned, that the
i .aecessary occasions ; hut surely Uie
•

coiicealiiunt

ut' it

may

lie

productive

of more serious mischief, by preventing the exertions which might lie made
for chL';’kiiig tlie extension of' fever

among
it

the i»oor, and by. the risk w^hich
|iro(luce of iial danger to the

would

ricJi bv its lietng communicated to, and
spreading in, their taimUea, from the

neglect of the necessary

precautions

has been fund,

tliat tlic

fever

which

prevails has U‘en« improiHrly denuiiii-

typhus.

luiktl

TIh; cotisidcration

of

this objection riduct's ilsvlf merely to

the dctermiiiatioti of the proper meaning of tlus term, to whicli diHerenC ao
(\'ptations may lie attached by difTiTcnt

To

us, however, it apbos been oorrecUy applied in the present case.
That the
fever is contagious, and has evidently

inmviduals.
|>ean, that

it

ansiii from ex {insure to contagion in a

vtTV large pro|K)rt>ou of those wlio have
Ikcii alfwtni wiih u, tlierccan be no
doubt in the minds of them who have

had op)H>rtunity of wiloesbing
gress

;

is not typhus, because tya disease which proves fatal to
one in ten of those who are affectetl with
it.
Without inquiring here how for
this definition ol‘ the term typliu.^ may
be considend as correct or scientific,
w*e bliail merely sav, that it must
obvious that we hai'e not applied it
is

in this

its

pro-

^iid in its otlier characters also,

C

er.il

the fever we have
have stated, that in
fever has been mild, and

sense

describtd.

agaiiut in
It

present fever

phus

tins

to

We

|>roved fatal in

iHiruon of those

a very small pro-

whom

Kas attacked
its charactcT
may be varied at difimiit periods, and
according to the situations or constitutions uf tl)« }»atients ; and we have

out

wc

it

are aware, that

had frequent

opiioitunitiis of being
coutinufd in the opinion almost univcrsally cntcrtaineil, that the mild and
inaligiiatit typhus are diseases of the
same naiurt^, os we have repeatedly seen
st*%ere cases of the fei'er arise from the
eontagion of those who liad it in a
mild form, and reversely, mild cases

from

were severe, in the
tlistinct and con{BOX, tlie simple scarlet

ihost' whicli

same manner^as Uic

M corresponds exactly wiilt that which
usually denomiMsted 'f y|»Uu^ in tlih
country, and lias been dnscribeil ox
Ml li by
by ('urrie, by l>r
ifamiUun. and by iir Armstrong. Or
Hamilton, than whom no better authurity can be eulduced, )iarlicuhi%

fluent binail
fever and the tnalimtaiU sore tliroat,

regard to the diseoiea of Kdiiibtirgh, in his valuable and popular
work on Uie Uiiliiv of I^lrgative Mo*
dicinuii, has the following luuwage:

it

i**

in

itb

“ Dr

(‘uTlen adiniU

two

genm

of fever

only, the iniennlning and the continued
of the latter* typhu* or ttervoua fever is most
frequrnt, and is iodeid ao general,
to be

u

cndcnuol tu c\cry ooiiatry wiih which we

cr the mild and the dangerous measles,
mutually give rise to each other. If
any alarm has arisi'n in the minds of
the public from tlie use of the term
'i'yphmi, does

it not aeein probable that
has been produced rather by tins
new exjiknation of' its meaning, ema-

from high authority,
employment, according to
iu usual aci'eptatiou, by those who have
applied it to the fever which at pre*

Jiatiiig, it is said,

tlian

by

its

Bt^it prevails ?

iiince the ooinmenceinent of winter,
the cases of leur which have come

Mitltca) Heporf of FJinhur^h.

A.U

under

more

tluiii

frequently Invn
at the period of our

but

tlie>

have

lotict'

»evtrc

Lust riqwrl

;

have seldom as-

sumed the

character of iiialipiant typhus. The disease has been fm]iiently louft in its duration, and the recoveries from it have bivii slow, and

TFi-h

who

required it, lias, in a great ineaFurr. ]>«t u stop to the o^KTationR of
'fhis last difficulty, how*the soeief y.
ever. it is (o he InqMsI, will Ik* obviated
by the accoinniodation which will he
afforded in (^iit'ensfK*rry-f»arracks, n
|mrt of which is now' fitting up for the

many

patients

rm-ption of fever patients.

more

relajwcs,

confess, that

have suffered one or
often broiijrht on by
even slight exertion, or hy wliat might
ap]H*ar

in

irregularities

trixiul

diet.

it

\Ve must

appfvirs to us surpris-

ing that this society, in the prosecution of an object of so much irriixirtaiiee
to the welfare ami safety of tlu* com-

Wc have frequently had the pleasure
of observing among the poor the effi- munity, should not have met with that
cacy of removing the sick, .and clean- degrix* of patronage and stip]H>rt wfiich
ing the ap.*irtniopt\ frtnn which they might liave Ktn expi'cted ami we rehad been taken, in checking the pn>-. girt, that then* is but to<i gmMl rciLM>n
tofHdu*\e, that this has in .smne degross of the contagion ; and among
the IxMter clashes we havt liad farthiT griv an.*-tn from iht' cireumstancc's or'
proofs of uhat wo fbruierly advanc<'»1, some individuals. W'lthout opportunity
that it ^I’litihiion ht' kepi up, and ut- of being tlu mn Ives' sufficiently intoriu;

chfthir.e, ll' re is htth* dancer of
the inltcti-m spnndinir :n the heuv.
t-u *^1 tha! the
In luir 1 .«t repo rt,
Society for llu Heluf*? ih* Ih'nifuto

til the mutter, having
t their opinions in opjitt*-ition to those which had
becTi advaucoi after a caretul inquiry
into (he "tate of fever among tluand proUibly mislid b\ ihtir prtjuihces having fx*tn bmy ;ii throw mg
dnx'ttdit on th*' ».iateimnis and mutivts tit ihi>f«' who wi r* i.idiuv'd to

Sick had umV.rukMi toa’teinpt

bring the '•ubj<ri into

paid to prevent unn<Tcssiary
the>ick
and tlu' rr^t of the fiumh and to tht
purirunj of tht infect d ap.Trtments
tcutien

l>t‘

Cl wr.umni cation Iv ttvi-en

.

and

for cliLeking

]>rogr

tht'

among

the pojr
they bn\e put it

ot

.!

plcn

wnt

r»on

since the?

T»'V‘t»d

.-nd

e>» -iiiitm

in

have, in many
ill of fc%<.T from tlnir
Infirmary, ami hat^'

the

furoigittd

and

nrd purth<‘d the
infe^U'd hed-ciciheu which hid h«rii
used by them. We have the satisfirlion to "know that duisc mramres h tvr.

many

ui

’.mtaiicf',

the

lual

prcTCTitmg the progrt^ss
in

m

families

llie

oi’

c-ff et

oJ

contagion

haw

which they

been m^ploytd.
In oibtr imtanr^'s.
howtvtr, these imana bar* noi fwfn
60
in stopinng th*- ront.igmn
hut even :ii tluN.* they haw* t^inrriV)uud
d'y to the enmlijrt of the
fannhes :r: whi. li lev«T
.

ie

'l

ari

.'i.

’bariout* cireuni'tanc^'*', wt*

know, vh'.vii iMi-t
impwltd li'
.4t
A

lijve

'

’’

Til

V'ly

'.Mi ;*wl;

t 'vt.d

m!Lt*s\iS

the

terwartl*

s

•

wa/e

thofiu

n

-u

.

iB»po%>i.bihty of

the

d. and, afirr

;ii;(

d,

priramc

pTtwi.uj.ly
afi*

hn*^

nm-Aitry

th**

»iq|>i(*v,
I

jf-

lut**

m

those

r lected

,

tti

with icvcr havt
couhi not \\t re-

Lit!

iNaen children uho
ledvcd to the Ibisjuta!

’W

liiiM

it'.Nr-"

bt

hod been

(Ilf

freqiitiilly

the c •nr,»*n^m

I-

'^eotjid !»*

,

h'.W'

jrlid

‘

;

:*nd lau ly, Uk-

obummg

Infirmary^ for

inv

iit

iht

©f iho&e

VKW

proinoinig a

mhiv
pUn tor

dimmuhing

the danger and distri'-,
wlecli ih» V Ik bt v<tk to t

h

rniiored
fauiilic'- iot*i

their r«»ofns,

cle.inr-tl

t*tl

mud)

w'tii

r

we luv

/iit

fo

add. tiivi wi havt juirijt that the oila r
i*t
htiu vuietu and diionomi
the inemb r^ ot ih^ >k»'o tv lot the
lidul !: the Ihsututt >nk, n ndtr it
imjKMvvddc fi»r them to eontinue lo givc
ifiat attriition to tht; phm lor the pit**
\4*tni«n 4.t ocnugKvuii I^viTj* whtcli it
t

require*, aik} that; lu

tonw

Wili find

to give

It llt*Ct>i*ruy

tjiu

nre, (In y

up the tur-

( oiivmcid
xhvr charge of it.
uf the
great iH'Ct%jFity whuh at p.*’v»en( t
tor Midi tt }dait. ttiul ot'tn* advantagt*.

which at all Uim» might U fliuud
from It. wc tnial that oihet*- mav Ufound who will take diargc ot'u, and
that a

pnv

tor

iwrimiiuTit

the

i-nLigious hvir will !.«•
e',ubl;>h„i| tti r.d.nburgh.
At the
pr' tiii tim*
wlnn fever is **,i pr*^
v.jhnt. It
n> UK that great la4ii(i«*K rntgbi lu' afforded in fonnnig
and < xeeuting siirh a plm, were it
roiiitecfrd with the in^labJnJnricnt at
Qm^ritibi rry-houM'.
must adil,
that on looking back on the projjrcs*.
ntiiin ni

,

We

wlmh

ronUgioua lever biis tiiaue in
Kdinburgb, we minot avoid Uditving, thit if oclier measures fmd Imh’I*

ukcu

to

prevent ioiuagtoib

whrn

tt

The Jumf)ers, a

Ittltl.J
first

1 1 is well known, that it is not in
Kdiiiburgh alone that tliis fever has
appeared, for there arc accounta of its
iiavirig R}»rcad in various other parts of
the einmre, in which there is little
doubt that its prevaitMice has ari.scu
from the same cause as in this city.
In Irt-laiul, where unlmppily the lower
(trdiTs are in a {uYuliar degree suhierted to the evils of poverty and
wrctchctlncsa, contagious fever at ail
tunes prevails in the larger towns; but
during the
year it ha.s sprciui in
various parts of that country to an

In L^nidon, wliere,

alarmin:; c.\icnt.

suced in our last re|M>rt, coses
<u typhus for a considrrabic nnmlx'r of
\ears liavc been very rare, it would
a

/e

appear Iroin the records of the feviT
institution, that they h.ive been lately

much more

iiuinea'ouh, liiougli the dh»-

ease ilot« not Kvin to have spread extensively in tliat city.
In various
other large towns in Knghmd and
Sauland, and in several districts of

the country, contagious fever has apjH-ared to an unusual degree.
NVeobS4r\e, that in miie of tliesi', as IwTc,
this has been denie*! by incmbtrs of
the tiitdical iirok^ssioti and in Ixiiidon
one physuian has main uiiictl, that no

doctrine of the contagion of lever
was iii^entcfland promulgntcd by Pofie
I’iul IIL for a c^;rtain inditical pur-

ptji**.

We

d

ihe accuracy of this opinion

rtibi

are dispo«*«l, Iwiwever, to

rOETMY.

“

me

Let

ha

ha,

see thee caper

there not be a school of
**
.Shakers” in |x>ct-

ry HU well as iu religion

thoroughly scrutinized,

abjurt'd with the uthcT errors of

Frhruary

'

J.

An

\V. T.

remarkable this gymnastic j>ysu*fn may
be ill the dictionary of religions, 1 beindijjputably the first [lerever thuuglit of combining
with the study of poetry.
From

lieve
•>o]i

u

I atii

who

iny eurheat

years

I

have never

Edinbuigh

during the last quartan of the last three
years, haa b«cii Uicly published in the diff^erm nmf^apera, fnm wtiich it appear*,
that the ftumhar ia the quarter ciidlnff VOth
January tftft, hu tiicn cunddctnliiy lew
than in rtw* quarter tndiog ^t»ih January
1817, and doe* not eiteevd Uiai in thequar«
icr eittimg :I6ih January I8ld>
Tins (u ttadf by no meatia adtitds, ai it
may at tirsi appear to do, aa accurate
•

•

VuJ.

il.

felt,

thouglit, or acieil like any other being
on earth. Poetry, like religious devou<»n, took |K>»sebsion of
whole

my

faculties

:

and

for this pursuit

I

gave

worldly fortune, peace of mind,
contemporary approbation, and every
dtgree of what is caUeil commuH *erue,

up

Hubirto, that

month

is, until within the last
or six weeks, my studies have
all rtibpecU unsuccessful ; for

m

beim
I ha>e ueviT
with my own

till

now been

me

satisfied

Hut as

it

be-

al last, that

it

was

progreits.

p^ti to ap|x*ar lo

the duty of every person of genius to
fonn an entirely new sclmol of bis
own, 1 detenuiued to proceed on prinelides altogether original and unknown

the present age ; not only to difier
all my neighbours, but even to
qmirrel with inyi^f.
Xaturc and Uie
ill

from

him

labour

;

1

hold u> be in eficct

He who loves rest, let
and he who is pprUsd to

meai.s of judging of thf bealthfulnm of die
these periods.
It coofinns,
however, the statements which have so fireouently been made of the mildiieii of the

^ty during

prewnt prevails^ ahd dinrt
has been b| no nwaas so fsfesl at the
severe epidemic er anealw which mevaaled
eaiensively last wimer.
At um( esnw
tunc, 100^ it mutt btcoBsideitd, that though
the number of deaths fiom die kmsr has
been ssnalfer, y«i the dhtma iriring £rmn it
must have b^n much mtsatcT thaommi the
measles. For the mOam, a diicaec of sluirt
continuance, wew ahnoRt entinly oonfineil
to the chiktfen. srhereas the fever iiss equally aifipcted die parcfus of familiee, who are
dUabltMl by U
a long period trom exerting themselveR fbr thoie who wholly dcpcad
lever which at

that

intt.

abstract of the buriaUtn

Jump-

The

is

It

m
*

?

pretty well known, are a sect
of uiethoaisU, who had ihch origin
(according to historians) in Wales,
about the year 1 700.
But however
ers/' as

;

where the doririnea
of the church of Umne

w e conceive that tliis allegwl trick of
IMik} Paul must have Ihxvi Ibund out,
and that the belief in the contagious
nature of fet er would long itt tbw have
Popery.^

s

and

Juiiii>ers*‘*

syuonimous.

K-toi

tiighcr

!

MR EDITOR,
\K H y should

drri/, therefore,

l>et*n

ha

Twelfth XigfU^ Act /. Scene III*

and

hii%e

:

!*'

cxrellcnt

!

tor in this country,

practice

NEW SCHOOL OV

THE JUMPERS, A

;

tile

5SS

Sehrud of pnetrif»

A'lfn;

observed to spread, much of
the iniKcry which has nincc enaucd
might have been prevented.

was

m

on them

for support.

C

Xotire of Hdzliifs Lectures on

S55

and venison, punch and chain*

turtle

paigne, let him atlhcre invariably to
bread and water. On these princi|ilcs,

am

by uature tlie most indolent
and could luxuriate in
absolute quietism from one year*s end
to the other, 1 resolved to become a
Jumper.” The method ot' practice
aa

1

of

I

all licings,

proposed to mvseli' was, to jump
two or tlirec dozen tiiut^ in

violently

succession, (accoin{)aiiying

tliis

exer-

with loud and deep iiituuatiomi of
voice) then to atop, lake cAii pen, ink,
cise

and write down a coujdet
In this way I have already
finishetl a poetical romance in ten
books, besides minor pieces without
At first, 1 prai'tised in my
iminhcr.

and
or

paiH'r,

stanz^i.

the

Eitiilisk Poelrif.

Jumping

School, and have already

causetl twenty-five gold

whom

1

no other reason than because
ju<t as the

it,

ttrUUd

It

W

to

m

obaervm, (among whom, 1 am
was a young lady of derided beauty, in whoiu such "conduct
teas

sorry to aay,

seenml

me

to

({uiii..

tnrxcusahle)
**

at last cooipeilra to leave the

I

a.is

hauri*^

of men'* aitogttlier, and betake m)M*lf
to the wild and lonely vale (vulgarly
calird the
Hunter’s Hog'*) bctwi-en
Arihur's Seat

H^/e

my

and

Sahahury Craig.

have conunood

I

studies through tins

to

prosecute

wmur

without moU^itation.
1 am tairtirucd (bv
the way) at your correspoudent Z. a
inaenwbiiity to the ni«Ht of Mr I.a}4gh

Hunts

versifkatuin.

axcelleiit

pcTciiPt

;

and

I

m my

To me

it

wms

doubt not you will
dmiblr endings and

other

irifrgularitiea,

Uance

Himini," But remember
net an effect of imHatvfU, but a
of fo) own pecuHar sysefore hereby give public
am the /bnnd/'r of a new
dry, wholly diatmet from
m:
School, the Kawiem
Lake School, and the
noL
I axil
mvao of

this is

a

gr^t

roaern-

uw/f

of

minor poems, wliieh I ret}uest you will
insert from time to time, and am.
H. H. M.
yours, vVe.

in ears 0%
i or ass or
rOKTUr, NOW tlEMVlRiNi. AT TUI. •Ji aarv institi i
LOSOOV, av W.
t, Jl^W.

poetry to

semnns vif undtalaughUT. Some young gentU**
men also wer« in a thori time addt'd
to the party, who joined
with clapV*
ping of hanila, and cries of ** bravo
Dl^paated by theae illiterate and sense-

1

writer of a sonnet
You
fourteen Iine?i.

first

will receive inelosi'd a large iwicket

lecture Etrit.

afterwards with

folloM -

limit to twenty-five, for

neighhminng balcony interrupted my
progress, at lirst by sourub of merriment im perfect anti suppri'ssetl, but
?4>on

my

hereatler distribute uiiiong
era,

NOTiea oy

a

i

KN'l.MStt

:

guisetl

silver inc’-

oH‘,

**

uwn library hut the tU‘ighl>ours l>egan to coniplain of violent and most
unacronnCablenoisi^ besides, I broke*
several chairs and a table, and braist*d
myself very much by some severe falls,
I
then tried to study in the garden
which is behind the house in which I
reside,
tiut a party of bulu'S in a
;

and

with the figure
Jumper” in the act of corn|>oof a
Kition on one side, and a Hreek
inscription on the other. These I shall

dals to bo struck

No

anv

—

Poftrif ih

commencoi

Til a hfiure
Im*

1.

In drlining

the ualursi iinprevion ot

ohji'vt or ftxding.

which,

vifintos, excites a voluntary

)iy

its

vt-

movemtnt

of imagination or (Mimion, and produi.i.«>,
by sympathy, a oeruin modtikiUon o\
In treatvoiee or aoitiid expressing it.
of’ paltry, be propONil to sjwak,
next
fii^, of the subject matter «yf‘ it
ing

—

of the forma of rxprrwiun to which it
give* hirtli-— and lastly, of us conPoiiaxtoti with harmoriy ul’ sound.
etry, lie

eonunuul,

relates to what«'vrr

gives iinincdiate plrmure or juin

to

It ts not a non
the buniAn mind.
frivolous acooinphUnactit, Uic trifimg
amtivrrnent of a few idle rtailm, or
leisure houri,— it lias btvn the study

and

drliglit

of mankind

He who hm

a

in all ages.

ooiitempl for lioc(ry\

cannot lia\e much respect for himself
Poetry is to l>e
or any thing clae.

Wliermf llure
of beauty, or power, or harmony, /Arrr is PoeU7. 'fhe maicriala
of pQcUy he deeper even than (boar of
fimnd twry where.
IS

s

M'li'rf'

biauwy.

'Him

litter

tmu ody of the

md

external fiwtna
apMoranota of
tiiiaga,—but poetry ia the veyntlH
atiooc of which our bftng ia made.

Tie |MMOM and iScdm of the buiBinmind, wlicthfffgood or bud, are
all poetry.
Mr HaSUtt went on to
fpwt inatanori of the truth of theae poaitioii", and cotitinurU, if poKfy ^ •

AW/tr of HftJitt s Lrcturcs on
drciun, the husiiitm of life
bainc.

nature,

much

the
thoufi^h an imitation of
not u mere dcacriution of

in

in

niturai objects or feelings

—

tliose,

to

must ht* heightened by
the ima(*in:uuin. llie light of poetry,
while it shews us the object on which
it falls, throws a radiance on all around
it.
It suggests forms and feelings,
chieHy as they suggest other forms and
ferliiigK
The ))octical impression of
Ix^coine |)oetry,

any uhject

that uneasy, exqutiitc
Miei- of IhviuIj or piiwvr, that cannot
is,

lu (ontaintd within itself, tliaf strives
to link le-tlf to some other nbji*ct of

klndrui beauty or grandeur; to enshrine itself in the highest forms of
f nev, and to relieve the aching sense
.f pfeiisnre or pain, by endtuvourin^ to
xpiess it in the lK»ldt‘st manner, and
by the most striking examples of the
same quality in other instances^ Po4 ir\
tlu bingtiage of the imagination, and the imagination is that taculty which reprcstiits objects, not as
thi7 are in llK nisclrca, but as they arc
moulded l>> our thoughts and feelings.
Tin*: language is, therefore, not the
<

Kng1i.sh

Pochy,

A.5T

pity hold the same control over the
mind as those of love or beauty. Po-

etry

the highest eloquence of
most vivid form of expression
that can be given to our impression of
anv thing, whether pleasurable or painis

hion, th(‘

whether mean or dignifled. It is
the perfect coincidence of the word and
thought, witlt tliat which we wish to

ful,

expri'ss.

Poetry, then, lieing the langtuige of
imagination and passion, of fancy and
will, it is absurd to attempt to reduce
the language of (XHrtry to the btamfird
of common sense and 'reason.
'J'hc
impre&sions of passion and of indiflirence can never bo the f>aine, therefore
tliey can never be expres^ by the
same language.

After numerous illustrations, Mr
" that the progress
of knowledge has undoubtedly a tendency to narrow the limits oi' the imallaalitt observe tl,

gination,

and

clip the

wings of poetry

;

for the province of the imagination is

the unfcnown and undefined.
The
progress of exiieriinental philosophy

true and natural, if it (Hinvc^ys
the iinnri‘ssi(*n which the object, under

driven the heavens fartluT ofl^ and
them ahtronoinical^-so tliat there
can never bt‘ another dacob s dream.”
3Ir nazbtt went on to di^scnbc the
operatKms of fancy and imagination on

the influence of imisdvion, makes u|H>n
the mind. For cxoinjile, the iinagtnatiiin will distort or magnify any object
prcfanted to the senses, when under

the unknown and the ujidetined, and
the cflccta which knowWtlge and civilization have produced on these operatioiis; and then drew a parallel be-

the influence of fear, and convert it
into Uie rt'&enibUnce of whatever is
int>ht
likely to encourage the fear.
Here followed numerous and striking

and painting, in which
he deseribea Uk* former as much more
pt»eiica/ than the latter, because it gives
much more scope to the powers of the
andinddcntaliy spoke of
imagiiiBtion
the Greek statues, as seeming, by their
ht‘auiy, to be rais^ aliove tlie frailtirs
of our nature, and iherefbre not claiming our sympathy.
The subject matter of poetry Mr
liazlitt described to U', natural ima-

true
in

(xiiut

to nature

of fact

;

because it is false
but so much the

more

of ooiiic of the foregoing
Poetry, ixintiimed the lecturer, is till* highest eliH|in mv of fancy and feeling. As, in dt ‘jcribing notilluNiraltohs
{KMiilioTis.

ural oh eels,

it

gives to

si

nsible

press '.m* the forms of fancy, so

im-

dethe firlings of pltai»ure or |)uin,
by blending Uieni with the inoveineniM
of ^KiKKion and the hums of natuit*.
it

Kcrili^a

an einanaiion of
the intillectual pi^t of our nature, as
well as the ^*nsitivc of the desire to
know, the will to act, and ili« power
Iiiqiassioned ]K)etry is

—

to leid

;

ought to

and

iii

orrUr to

apiHiil to all

l»c

thm\

perfeet,
It is for

this rewioti imii the tioinesiic tragtHliea

lias

niatU’

tw(*en (loctrv

—

gi ry or feeling, comhiiutl writh iraasion

and fancy

;

and

its

mode cf convey-

use of language
with musical exprearion.—
He then entered, at some Iciq^, into
the (question, whether vers^ bemmfia/
to fioetry? and natnod the PiMiu's
Progresa, Uohinaon Cniaoe, and Boccacio a Tales, as the three works comance

.

the ordinary

cornhiiKHl

peal to tlic acnaibility only. The jdeaaure derived from tragic poetry, howeveri <T*’^ngs ftwn our love of strong

ing the nearest to poetry vrittioat being so. They are in tact poetry
/ctnJ, and wortliy to heenme so in
namr, by being ** married to immortal
veneP Mr liailitt gate examples

•idtemotita-^for olo^ta of terror or

fVom thme works, and then spoke of

of 5fooro and lilJo are less natural
than those of Shakspc«rr--for they tt|>-

m

yi^ice of JfazUtfs Leciuns on English Poetry,
Uichardson $ romances as intensely intcrestiujr trom their truth and tVeling^
but nut pui tieal, on ueeuuiit of the inhnitc number of dreumsUinci^ by
wide)) that interest is brought about.

He

describt'd oil these' writers as {jos-

but

Si'ssing true |HH'ticai genius,

siiid.

was shackh'd

tlui that of Uicliardtion

and confused by circumstances, and,
like Ariel

the pine- frets requirtd

in

artilicial aid to set

tb

it

concluded his introducsome remarks on the
peculiar characteristics ot four of the
princij^al works of’ |XH‘iry in the world,
tIz. Homer, the Bible, Dante, and
In Hoiiur the principle of
Ossian.
action or Ufe pridoiiunaU*!*.—in the
J\lr Hazlitt

tory lecture with

Bible the principle
idea of provuitiuv ;

taiih

i>t

— Dante

life.

U

There

the relaprotbgious

all

splendour, and iruU), and tbra', and

Hoiuit—he

variety, in

conveyed

ihern ; uiid tile iiuprt^sioii is

not frtmi the object to

to tile reader,

which his attention is diriTinl, but
from the iinuression which he jwrceives that object

The

iimke ti]Hm the

to

he brings
arc deficient in beaubut they
ty, and grandeur, and order
bi'come eliectixe by means of the force
IKH't.

bidbre

tlie

iiniiu'diate objeels

mind

:

of ^character which he nnprcKu^s,u|>ou
therm.
ers

— he

He

Uie si'xercM ot all writthe most on his uwu
tlie sense of it iii others,
is

relies

pemer and
and U'uve& most

to the imagination

id'

half the (xtbons in the Inferno arc hif

intiUcct, grapples with all the objects

of

it

pow'er

a per-

of privation, tlie
decay of life, and the lug end ut the
world.
Homer, ui the vigour of his

tions

own

its

and the
is

txlubiti. the principle

of nature, and enters into

contemplates, lends

l>ante liabitiully unites
the local and individual with tl.i
ihus
greiiteKt wddiies.i and ui\^li<i-iii

and Oauao

sonilication of blind will

rowing the power of tin objects

dt'MTibt* the

as well ah souls of mtii— you
see his heroes
torth to battle in
their glittering armour, and tiie old

biiduis

men

his readers.

—

own
iiCt

Mr

Lastly,

acuuaintance."
Kjxtae of Ossian,

whom

11.*/-

he c»iuM

not persu ule himself to consiUiT as a
Ossiaii is the dciay
mere modern.
and old age of jvoctry. lb' lives only
in the recollections and regreth ot ttiv

There

past.

is

in

seuse of privation

C^nin

—»

a |>irtH.]ual

feeling ot

total

dctolation— an annihilation of the •»i4batunce, and an einlHKlying die diadow
of ail things.'’ Mr Hadtti n ncluflrd,

by referring Uu* nudtr

Sunm

to tin*

Unun-

on the walU of 1 roy rue up with
reverence as Helen ]mse» by dietn.
life poetry of Uie Bible is abauaa,
not active immense, hut not multi*
tndjnoufi-~the (oh try of power 1ml

aa the hiieHtof all in UiU way.— '* U,’’
**
it were uidced ptjAAible to
said he,
ikhew that thti wnur wua notiniig, it

not of fonn.

cxiaUiicv,

—

It

<hxs not divide into

many, but sgjg^tbscs mto one. It
i (hV poetry of faith and of solitude.
'I'he wltw of God,
it became tartlicr
removed from humanity arui a scatu r2

m

ed twlyihetsin, btCAiue

tiKrre

profound

tition of

would only he
heart,

aiioiht r

— anotlur

—another

of

fur ib«

blank u ^dc iu

void

left

confrinatiun

in
of'

the
that

which nwie him so oftm rt'Bod on, ye dork brown ytarn*,
VC brma no joy on your wing to
t«‘<.ling

peat,

*

sim.'*

and intense.

Duntc cxlubits a perpetual struggle of inmd to csca^ie frtjm
the thraiilom in which it had
held by liuihic dsj^nen and harlmr-

Wo

ism.
He aioncU f>&flder€tj, but not
appalled, on that dafirthnre which S4*IviTutes Uie aijcient smi modem world.

His

gciiiite IS

a spark! rig
of a funiju'e.
K'll-will

{ I

in

ii..t

like that

but

He K

rgijiu^id.

iin'

of

jn;F«er.

Ik

Hoitjt*r,

sullen heat
paifiniott,

waiiung
and diMTiptive
of
in

at Iff re is u

ubstroc-

ttcrnlde olitcurity— an idmtity
dial mouldsi every r-bjeri to
punMises, and cIoiIu h ull things
the jMuirions of ilu hurtiaii soul,

w

mrn
Mb

;;^hat makes amends
Jlfieadn.

His wind,

for all otlu^ de*
iiihk-il

of bor-

Lecture Srrf*nd.^fn VLtua r und
Sr-rnur.

Ma iU/MTV

btgan by observing,
bauevT ami >{x'tis(*r were
ufidtr cons«iler4«Uc obliganona to the
c-sfriy j«ii f> of Italy, of* whoiie productiftbathix wtTc in Uic hab*t ot availing ihutiMlvc* waherut acrutdc or arthat

kah

(

kni wh^lguiinf*

Ik

pnactriicd to give

a short .'>kruh of ilie

life

of Lhati-

m,

and liun ttitirtd into an caarniri*
iium of ihf ir rii*jxViive ehararierta-

It ia lurt iKWsibkr
mkI he, ** for any twu wnteta to Ur
wore opposite to esuh other titan

lies A« poeta.

Chaucer and I^xnter, in that parti*
cukr {i4rt of the |*oetkal dwractef
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the time Chaucer wrote, he was
obliged to look into nature for hiuiself

wliich springs from personal temperament. riiaurer delighted in si-^er**

at

activity of mihd-^Speiibcr in luxurious

to feel hi.s way, as it were
so that
his descriptions have a tangible character, whith gives them almost the ef-

ractu-al

usiness

of poets,
uiul of

Spcnstr vius

man tie

was the most
man of
the most

(’huunr

cnj<»yiiient.

r.

in llic

uixl visionary.

try has,

—

world,
while
liighest degree ro-

tlie

Chaiurr's

at least in tin* relator's

the downright

re;ility

{loe-

mind,

of daily

life.

similies by \^l^eh he illustrates

'J'he

his images or stritiments have a complete uhntity viih the ke ling or tiling
Air
to which they are comiiun'tl."
J 1 u/hu gave numt rmis lx antitul i xam-

phs

—

fect

—

of sculpture.

and

turesqui*

In Chaucer the pic*

dramatic are closely
bit ntlcd tog(‘tlnT, for he hiul an equal
eye for the truth of exttrnal nature
and the discriiriination of ii.nral chartlie

and ihefie two qiuilities were so
intimately united in bun, that he principally dti>cnbes external ajiptar.tnces
as Uiey indicate internal sentiment.
acter:

He

discovers a meaiiiug hi what he

und

which calchis

( haiuvr
and coiiiimied
sjaaiks of what he wislits to descnlx*
V th such accuracy and iliNcriniination,
seems to have uc.lat what hi

sees,

limlly ha|ipiiiid to him'^elf. lie dwells

grim—Kif

preci''0ly

on that ^shich wouhl have
on by the {htkoiis really
Vet he never omits any
concinied.
maiertai lircuinsunce, and therefore
trKpunlly iRcomej tedious by keep-

Oxford scholar,

Iheii <lwelf

C'liauccr's description.s of natural
scenery possess a great deal of gusto.

ol tliis,

:

ing close to Ins subject, os other writer
do by digressing Iroin it. 'I'bc
.s

chair

of lus story

coiisi.-^ts

nnuiy

ot

small links closidy coinu'ctid together,

and nvittid by

Atur

a single blow/’

by ixain**
plt^, Mr 11. continued
( hauctr
was conU'Dt |otind grace and bvaiit} in
truth ; he therefore tvhibiis ilw tigure
with very little drapery thrown over it.
ills iiit iaphors, which occur but selillustrating

thi'se

rtiiiaikb
:

dom,

are lor use, not orintmeiit.

not indtavour toc.\hibit his
oMT the reaiur ^ uuiid, but that
Ins Mibji-ct hi Id over his own.

i]o^ s

He

power
which

The

readtr' of Cliauar fed more nearly
wliut the jHTsons he de*-cnbis muvt
*:u\c

till

limn inrhapii^lliOM*

«'l

any

otlnr ]Kiit ; Ibr tlie sentniunt.*’ an not
the teluiiury ettusions of tlie {suts
fancy but ate foumbd vu tlie itvituial
impulses, and liiihmnd j'U judici.'' of
lie
characnrs he rijmstuis.
tile

makes no

ariiticial

dtsplay of his tna-

terub, but, on thecontrar), mi ms to
wabbuld ihAii from a sliict jnusimony. Hi» cliaruclere have always a
sincerity of Uxding, and an inviUracj

His
of (turpose, which tuver rdaxis.
muse IS no * hahbhng gossip of the
hut, hkea
air,' Hiuiit and redundant
stain itiertr, or a dumb ptrsori that has
Just found the ii«4* of s|»iech, crowds
a number of ibingtn logelhir w ith eager h.'jsu*— milking anxuns jtaus<s\ and
fond rqietiuontf, to privuti mistakes.

—

In «Mj«sequi*na' of

tlie

tute of pulry

this

is

it

eye hy svmpathy.”

Mr

ot this,

11.

referred to the dress

and tostumu of the Canterbury
tlie

They Lave

pil-

knight, the squire, the

a cerium local truth

which gi'es back
reudir the vtry feelings which

freshness,
to the set

hh:

A.s illustrations

As a

lie.

to

and
the

lieluiig

striking instance

of this, and I'lic of the finest parts
in Chaucer, llu lecturer referred to
the b<‘ginnmg of ** The Flower and
the i.i.if," where a young lieauly &its
hsUiiing to the song of the Digit tingale.
In this description there is no
affected rapture, no flowery sentiment
all .seeing) an ebuUitiou of natural
delight swelling out of the heart.
“ Mature,” contiimex) Air H.izhtt. “ is
wml of art,— there is a stuiigih as

—

wdl

as sjiuphcity in

that

reln.s

nothing

entirely

the iiiuiginaiion,

on nature,

tlse eau supply.

which

in.ibleii

dtip,

inteTual,

tluit

It vias this

Chaucer to describe a
and susuiiud stiitiimnt with mere pitwcr and pathos
th.m .'itiy I'lhtr writir except Boccacjo." Numerous instances of tit is were
iiiiniiunid. particidarly bis descriptiau

}tatii ne'e of (iriM'lda, tlte faith
of Constance, \c. Chaucer also re*
siTidiled Boccucio in this, that be
could at w lU pass fh>in the most inuiiM' t«*thps te» the* most extravagant
humour, though he never blende d the
two Myle.^ te^gelhtT, but Wiia always
inte nt on wlut lie was about, whether
it was jest or earnest.
The story of
the Cock and Fox was insUncid as
being full of chnracur and satire, and
the N\ ife of Bath's Brologuc as a
comic description, which ia pirhaps
unequalled. Air H. rtuiduded hi^ actA)uni of Chaucer by obswrving, ** that

of the
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his versification, considering the time
at which lie wrote, is not one of
his least merits ;
it has considerable

—

strength and harmony, though it may
be apparently deficient in the latter
resjiect, from the changes which have
since taken place in accent and pro-

nunciadou.
**

Though

Spenser,

like

Chaucer,

was engage

in active life, the genius
of his poetry," said Air H. “ was not

active.
It was inspired by the love of
ease and relaxation.
He is the most

m English

Pi^eirif,

writings, with refcrt'iica to, and as
disttnguislied from, those of the other
three great poets of England, viz.

Chaucer, Sjtenser, and Alilton.

“Chau-

he said, “ excelltd ns the jioet
of manners or real lift*— SpenstT as the
poet of romimce Sliaks^H'urc os the
and Alilton as the
poet of nature,
poet of morality^; Chaucer describes
Spenser as wo
tilings at they are
wiali tliem to be
Shakspearc as tliey
would be—and Mil ton as tliey ought
to be.
The characteristic of Cimucvr
is intensity—of Sjwncer reniotiiiet^h
oi‘ Alilloii elevation—of >haks]H:aie
cer,"

—
—

—

—

The two worlds of
and fiction are poised on the
wings of his imagination.
Yet his every thing.
ideojf seem even more disdnet than his
Shakspeare iliffered from the great
perceptiona.
He is the painter of ab- men of' his own age in this, that in
stractions
but W* at times becomes bis own genius he combineil th«' |k*picturesque from his intense love of culiar characteristics of all tlitirs. Ills
beauty.
Indeed die love of beauty, mind h^id no one (weuliar bia.s mure
not of truth, is the moving spring, and than anotbiT, but had a universe of
the guuiing principle, of hia mind thoiqtht and feeling within itself, and
and imagination.
But S|ien8er has the pow'er of communication with all
been faludy chargi^l with a want of other ininds, wrbieh was indeeil its diitpassion and of strength.
He has both tinctive faculty. He was just like any
in an immense degrt^. But his pathos other man, only that he was like uil
is not that of immediate action or sufother men.
It was not [SK^siblc to Ih*
fering. but that of sentiineiit and roii»ss of an egotist ; for he was nothing
mance-^tliat which belongs to distant in hiinself, but be was all that others
and imagiiury distress.'* Afii r giving were, or tliat they could become. 1 Ka
examples to illustrate the foregoing mind reflected agi*s nast, and pres<*nr,
remarks, Mr H. continued:
The and to come. VVith hiiu there u;lh
language of Spenser is full and copi- no respect of persons ; lus genius
ous, even to overflowiiig, and Is en- shone alike on the evil mmI on i1k>
richod and adorned with phrases bor- good—on the wise and the fooli*ih
rowed friHQ many of the fanp^es of the king and the begpr. Every Male
Eorope, both ancient and moJern. His end condition of mankind was i)]H n to
evi n die stcrci*
versincatioo is at once the most asiooth
his searching glance
and souiidiiig in the language In- of tlie grave were ocarcily hid from
dctdj|)ie sweetness of it would become
him. lie looke<l iuto the hearts and
clovil^, but for Its ifiHiiitr variety of inmds of all people, and ruiw wlut
or acknowledge even
modulation, which is always udaptul they did
to the changes of the action and unEv«n ilic world of
to tin min-lves,
tiinciit.’'
he Wds
spirite was not closed to him,
Air ll.'izlitt gave examplirs of the |>f- iumihar with that us with ilu world
CttUsr chanprteriatics ol' SpetmT's verHe had onof rtal men and womm.
^Ciition,^d concluded by cotrihst- ly to think of a character to liecoinr
ing the opinion, diat the poetry of that ch.iractcr, and to Ik* acquainted
•Spenser is spoiled by tlic aJli^ory.
with i very thing bidoi^ing to it, to
If the
does not meddle witli ace tlie wry ohjeeuby which U would
**
***« allegory,
be surrouTulctl— the same local acciwill no* SpdUr with bin..
Kxamples of this wire given,
If he dents."
does fiot iiSe the allegory, he need on- and the lecturer continued:
You do
Iv attend to the truth am! beauty of not merely read what Shakhpiare's
the deacripitoiis and aenthnents, which characters mv, you wx* liow they look—
ore in no degree afiected by ii/'
tlicir ptcult^ physiognomy
tin- very
carriage of their liody.
Tliat whicn
thing rlsedistinguialus
Ixciurt Third,^0^ ShakAPcare and more than any
tlie dramas of hhaks]icarc fVom all
Milton*
others, is the wonderful trutli and inHazlitt began by tuiiicihg the dividuality of the citsracters. Each
jpcculiar quality uf Shaksptarc’s
one lb
much itself^ and as indc|H‘n«
poeHtal of poets.
reality

;

—

—

^

—
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of the author, as
Shakspeare
if they were real persons.
identities hiinselr with his cliuracters
in such a manner tliat his soul seems

dent

rest, ;ind

ot' til

and to become

to pass into their bodies,

subject to

JiU

their previous associa-

and habits, and

tions,

passions.

His

plays are not desfripthnsf but express

One might suppose tliat he had stood by and overtimrd what passed. I'he dialogues in
Shakspeare are carried on without any
iipinirent conwionsneas of what is to
follow—^'arh ihtsoii comes forward to
be a>ked all st>rts of questions, none of
whieli 111* ran lunieijMilc or Ik; prepareil

sion t of the piissions.

Here

for."
till*

tb'^
«

A

Mr

11. illu.straU*d

some of

tori'gomg remarks by refcrence.s to
characters in (Miaiicer, and pointed
the dislmcUve ditference litween

He

then proCiednl to drscrilK* the delineation of
MMion in >hakspc«rc us of the same
It is
i:ind with that of character.
not paiksion growing out of itself, and
moulding « v. ry thing else to itself,
hut passion as it i» inouUUsl by p.is-

hi*!

and Shikspeares.

Mon, or habit, or circumstmee— hv fUl
within or without us.
it is
that
not like the course of a river, htroiig
progressive, but Itki the sea ogitatedjJl^ w'uy and that, laslK*fi by the
while ill the still pauses
we distil ipti&h only (he
erics flral9[iair, or the silence of death!**

ntid

—

(JWff^Mazlitt

Mnoo

hm*

elm’Tv.ttioDs

digresswl

on a attain

into

modem

but as his remarks
;
apply to the personal ehar-

sch^l of {wotry
^eeinetl to
aetc-rs

works,

of

iliosc writers,

it is

and not

iiniieccfssary to repeat

ilicir

what

He went on to describe
said.)
ShakKptwri's iiiiaginution to be of the
suuc plastic nature as his ronn-piiun
It uniies the
ot churacicr or paasiou.
It is at on«?
niosi opp.i!?ite cxtrtMnti?.
glancing from
rapid md devious,
heavm to earth, from carili to heaven."
He takes the widest ^Kissible range
and, ronMY{ueotJy, has the choice of
he

Hi
the greatt'st variety of materials.
bringi tilings together the most like,
and yet placed at the greatest distanci*
f^om each otlicr ; and the more they
arc strangers to eacli other, and the
longer they have been kept asunder,
the more intimate does tlieir union
serin to become.
After illustrating
the forming obtfrrvationa by numerous sinking ixamplet, Mr Haalitt
^IK>ke of Shakapeore's language and
vernidcation.
'rheyi** said the lec-
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are like the rest of

turer,

him.”

He

bos a magic power over words—they
come at his bidding, and seem to know

His language is hierothought into
visible images.
It abounds in sudden
and elliptical expressions, which are in
fact the cause of his mixed metaphors,
they bring only abbreviated forms of
speech.
But these have ceosetl to be
offensive, from their having become
**
idioms of the language.
If one
happen to forget a word in any other
**
author," said Mr Hazlitt,
one may,
iu trying to recollect it, chance to
stumble ujxm another as good ; but
this could never be the case in Sbokspearc."
The impassioned language
of Shdksjyeare is always the best, be-

their places.
gly]ibical

cause

It

—

IS

it

translates

always his

own

in ordinary conversation,

{urtakes

it

;

|rhereas

sometimes

the affectation of the time.
of Sliakspcare is at
once varied, and sweet, anti powerful.

The

ot‘

verriiticaiion

His is the only blank verse, except
Milton's, that is readable for itself.
It 18 not stately and uuitbnnly swelling, like Milton's, hut broken and
inotlihed by the inequalities of the
ground that it giH^s over. After speaking of the faults ut' shakspeare, and
atcributtiig tlu

iii

chieffy to the uiiivcr-

salityof his genius,

and his indifference

about fame, and praising his female
characters os the finest in the world,
Mr lioilitt concluded h» account by
saying,
bbakspeare was the least of a
coxcomb of any that ever lived, and
much of a gentleman."
Mr HaicliU described Milton as a
dirt'ct contrast to Shakspeore in every
His works are a perjietual
fiorticular.
invocation to tlu; inuse^—a hymn to
taiiH*.
He described the effect of Miltun > religious zeal and his (loJiticul
opinions, on hi» (loetical character,

and

Milton bad a high standard, with which he was always coinpanng himself. His thoughts dwelt
apart ihim the world, anioug the nobler forms and fonctea that his imagination hod created for itself, or that
he had tbund among tlie mighty models of anuquity."
h appears^ fipom
his prose writings, some of which Mr
Hazlitt quoted, that Milton had determined to devote his life to the
building up of atmie mighty work for
the delight and wonder of posterity.
He did not write from impulse, but
irded hmiself up to the service which
ge seemed to feel himself called upon
ruiiiiuucd,

Somi dccouni

He

to perform.

Lift and WVifiwgr of Stktiffn Odaberty,

[Feb.

—

sub-

alwavft lalwurs^

and

agony, no turbulent action

all is

He strives
almoBt always succeeds.
to sa^ the finest things in the world,
and he does say them. He adorns

missive devotion. They received their
happiness as a gift from their Creator,
and they resign it into his hands, not

dignifies his subject by all possible
means. In his descriptions of beauty,
till the
he loads swei'ts on sweets,.
Milton has
sense aches*' at them.
borrowotl more than any other UTiier,
and yet he has so completely ^tainpetl
the impress of his own genius, so ap-

without sorrowing,

and

propriateil

that

it,

it

intuition

—

^hc

effect

describes objects that

the raruit beroieal aul^i't't
that was ever chosen for a fXKiTi. ami
spoke of the execution Wing an pit-

The

the design was lofty.

lec-

ture was olostni by some retturkt on
the portieulsr kiml of intere);t wv take
about Adam and Eve, and the sources
of diat iuterest. Theirs was a situa-

enjoyment and repote.
The blessings of life were all there,
and iu illit all to cotnj. It was the
first delicious taste of existence—ilie
dawn of the worlcL All was new^ and
all was beauUfiU, and ili was good.
Their Maker coovenwd witli thein^
tion of jieTfect

insnisU'ringangelaatlciided their steps,

and winged tncMengera from

lieaveii

Was
tlatcendcd in their sight.
there nothing in all this/' asked Air
Haalitt,
to inU'rest a certain iik*.'H'tion,

bliss

to

What need was

when the

without

do but

neither did they
in all

hi**

where

and Providence

to

tlicir

*’

sour Accoi'NT or

thv:

Mr*;

am*

OP LNSiON AM) ADJUTANT OOOMKftTY, TATS OT THi;
99th meuimknt.
WRIT1.V<;S

Ir there is something painful to the
f eiings in the awful ctTcinoniid (»f et>ii-

H^mg u dcci*aat*d
there
to

friend to thr grave,
consolatury

is i>4>mcthitig etpially

our

aftivtion in |HT|R'tiiaiing the re-

membraner of

his lAlcntK and vutues,
and gathering for his grave a garlan^d which sh'i!) long finuriHli grmi
among the childrm ot‘ rm'ii. rhis
inav indt'ed l>e u mil'll ilie last and
lugm>T nroof'of our regard, and it is
thij» tiKK whu'h
I am
now ahouf to

discharge

(

I

fear

i<h>

inaih*

Kmsgif;
Odoherty, late of thcfi(^tJi nr
king's own Tip{MTary rogimenu
in
ofienii,.' 10 thg public some account of
iny

dec4•^lfild

friend,

jiitant

the

life

man,

Slid writings oi* tbi« gentle-

have pUsuntre in believing that
1 am not intruding on their notict' a
lirrton utterly unknown to them. Hu
{locnis, which have appeatol iu various {KTtoilical publjcations, liave rxeiUii a vt r\ targe {<ortion of tlie public curiosity and admiration ; and when
1

transpUiited into Uieditfiireiit roiutnos

of tile Annual Aiitholiig\, they have
shone with undiminialied lustn* amid
the bliae of die great poeucal lumiiiafiea by which tlit'y war surrminded.

‘

had nothing

'iiiey toiled not,

one of these ^ ^^|||Aey stood a while
perfect, but aHfiFward they fell, and
were dxivrs out of Paradiw usting the
,

;rrne .s as theyiimi

H

guide.*

rest,

there of

*^pin ; yet Solomon,
was not amryei! like

glnrv,

Uicin,

rhuj»e

Their place of

heart was full of
'I'bey

it i

to enjoy.

natural tears they dropt, but ft'ipd

them toon
llic rorkl was all befuic

he

dL'scribt'd as

d»ni critic?

Some

of

could only have read of in books with
the vividness* of actual observation.
His words tell as pictures. Af^er illustrations of the tWgoing, Mr llaslitt wt»nt on to remark, that the inrinses from
tercsi of die I*,iradi&e
the passion thrown into the character
of Satan, and the ammnt i»l'tlie happiness of OUT first part'd ts in Paradise.
He then entered at considerabU' length
into the character of Satan, whom ho

feet as

*

has lk*eoine his

His learning has the

own.

but without re-

piiiiug.

of

then their tears were
weep.*
The pathos
and contemplative
‘I from the sight of
The hief Ixautv of
I

t

pknirt<

is,

tlist

tWo

tepi-sbm, no mental

Never was ilierr a man more imbued
With the very soul and t{]^t of mtry
than Ensign and Adjutant Odonerty.
Cut oH' in the bloom of hia ycarii, ore
the fair and loveljr bloaiiotiM of hia
youth had time to rinen into the g^en fruit by which the autumn of hia
days would bate been biaatifinl and
tdafUied, he has deiirivcd die Ikcraf me tif hia oomitry of one of its brightest ornamenu, and left us m lament,
that youth, virtue, and tokiits, should
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no

affbnl

prot<*ction

from the cruel

hand of death.

which

it is itiy

intention to give,

think it projK-r previously to state
the very singular inanniT in wiiich our
friendsnip hud its coinmcnceinent.
One evening, in the month of October
1H12, 1 luul the iniMfortunc, from
Mime circmnstances here uunm'iwary to
mention, to bi‘ conveyetl for a niglit s
hnlging to tlie watch-house in Dublin.
1

1

hiui there Uie

Mr

Odolierty,

prisoner.

good fortune to meet

who was

He was

likwist^

seated on a

a

wooden

stool, before a table garriishctl with
a great number of empty pots of por•
t
He hail a ti>l)acco-pt]>c in his
t..outh, and was talking with great

pllantry to two young ladies of a vt ry
interesting apiHsiknce, who had Inin
brought there under Mtnilar eircumHUiu'es to liiiniM'lf. riiere was a touching melancholy in the expression of
his (xmntenance, and a iiielliug sofU
ness in his voice,

which

iiiteresU'd

me

extremely in his favour. With nil that
urbanity of manner by which he was
distinguishwl, he askisl me *' to take
a snentker of his swijHs.’'
1 accepttnl

the invitation, and thus comuieio\sl a
friendship which eodml only with his
life, and the Itmd
reineiiibrance of

only with miiif.
IMorgnn Odoherty was Inirn in tlie
c-ouiity of Kilkenny*,
the ynir 17Hf>.
His taiJuT acfid for many years as a
drover to the llight Honourable Ia»i«l
M'hioli shall cs-ase

m

Wntry,

at ihiit |>erio*l an eimmnt
and on that gentleman’s being raiMHl to tlic prtTa;:e, he succte«U
4'i1 to a \i‘ry ‘smsuVrahh’ ]»iinion oi Ins
basiiK'os.
He hud a-rtainlv maii\ oj»}«i)rtuiiities of aiua.wng wealth, but
llic tniih is, he tuily proMihd wr,ii

grazier

;

for oluers, with

drmk

the >iew' of getting

himself.

liy lii.'i wtfi
he
bad acijuiral a small proj^ri) in tlie
county of Tariow, which it wa^ Ins intention to have kept as u provisiots tor
biH fiiimly.
Ills bHMntN->, howi vei,
gradually dccri'iiiicd, and on the List
settlement of hii» accounts, wlien he

for

came to liquidate the claims of hta
erdUtoTK un his estate, be foimcl, to
• \Vr beg leave to hint
re^pondom, that if the
tliey

to

our IrUh corvrm empty,

could acarccly be tennedfofr
fcu.

\'oL.

U.

rititles

of Ensiffn Oduherltf,

his astonishment,

he liad loii|p
own.
The diacovei^ was fatal.
The loss of his
credit wiili the world he miglit hate
that

fcinse litfuuJated his

Before jirocmling to the biographical acrount of this extraordinary per.son,

W

survived^

but the loss

of*

hU

credit

with the uhidy mtrchtnt drove him

He

to desjiair.

died in the year 17S>»,

a melancholy monuineiit of an ill-Bjient
life.

Of

his mother,

ever in

Mr

the habit of

gratitude und respect

Odoherty was
talking

wiili

and the manner
in which she dischar^ the duties of
her situation to hiiUHclf and his ilirt'c
sisters, I have every reason to believe
was higlily exein|)liry. And with the
exception of the circumstanoe of a
;

{Misthuinous child making its appearunev alsmt fimrU-en months after the
ilealh of her hu.<bajul, there occurred
nothing which could raise a doubt of
her bi'ing the most virtuous of her
siX.
Heing endowed with a coiisiiitr-

able taste

for

letters,

Mrs Odoherty

deterininetl that her son sliould receive
a hhrriil education, and accordingly

Mill

him

to a

ncighUMirhooil.

charity school in the
At tbis school, I

ha\v ri‘:tsoii to Ixlievc, he rciUBineil
about four yearv, wlun, liy the intoriM of his mule, Mr iKmnis Odolurty, buiUr to the Kight Hunomablc
Lord Muskerry, he was received into
lus Lordship’s family as an uiider-duiiu'stic.
In this noble family Ensign
and Adjutant Odoherty soon became
an universal favourite. 'I'ho stvi*etness of his temper, the grace anil
Mgour of his form, which certainly belongid more m the class of Hercules
than lilt* A]>or.o, rendiTcil him the
«>hjtct of the ter Veil I admiration of
the whole lemale jwrt of the family.
Nor did he long remain in a menial
situation.
By the intercession of
l.a<ly .Muskerry,
he wa.s apiKiinUnl
under- steward on the csUalc, and on
Ills Lordship s bt'iiig 3p|H)inted Toloncl of the Limerick Militia in ]80S,
Ills tirst care was to betow a pair of
eoU.urs on Mr Odoherty.
Ktver
surely did a gift bestow more honour

on the

giver,

and

I,ord

Muskmy

had

the satisfaction of raising, to las nro|vr station in society, a youth whose

were destinet), not only u> do
honour to the I.iinerick Militia, hut
to bis country and the world.
In
talents

this situation, it is scarcely necessary

to state, he was the very life and aoul
of society wdicrevcr he was quaricrod.

4

D
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Not

a tea*party could be fomicd> not
an cxcunioii could be planned in the
neiglilwurhooilt without Mr Odoherty's

being iududed in it

In short be was

like the wrrb in a sentence, quite irn-

poesible to be wanhxl.
1
have been
infonned by several ofHcm ui' the regiment, that he was the greatest promoter of conviviality at tlic
His wine, to use their own expreaaioii,
was never lost on him, and, towards
the conduaon of the third bottle, he
was alwap excessively amusing* 1^’heii
quartetvu with his regiment at Ballie became
chanus of a vouog
I
lady of that city, who, from
have heard of her {xvson and temiHrr,

linasloe, in the year

smitten with

was

tlic

wW

all

of En.ttg'n Odohtriy.

fFri/vifft

On hU

[^Fcb.

remraiatrating against this im-

proper treratment, the brother of the
lady attempted u> pull him by the
nose, and Mr Odoherty retreated with
the very jirojHT n*'^olution of drmtunl-

ing

He

satisfaction

tiio

acixirdiiigly

sent

of a gciitlcinan.
him a message*

the next day, and a met ting was

On

consequence*.

this occasion

tiic

Ensign

Odoherty behaved witli all the txiolthfc' most exficTicnccil veteran.

ness of

They

nine shota each witlioui
in tlie tenth round. Mr
Odolierty recrived a wound hi the
clii'ck, which carrietl otl' thrtv of liis
jaw teeth, ami entirely dcmuhbhtxl one
fired

dfivt, but,

On receiving the
of his whiskers.
wound, he raistxl hi« hand to Ins fuec,
and exclainunl, with thi- greatest axilness, '' a doun* in thechiqxi, by (iod.
’

**

That youthful poett fancy when

tliev

By

lone.”

Her

was a man of considevable
and what is called, nud-

father

wealth,

dlr-man, or agent to several of the
noblemen and gentlemen of the connXTj,
Her name was Miss Augusta
Al'Craw, and her family were bdievt^d
'Craws
to be descendfn! ftoin the
of TnTtme«»-Rbiri
a hou?f which
yields to none in the pride of it* descent, or the purity of its blond,
5!r
M‘Craw, indtrd, used to dwell, with
great coinplacci'.cy, on the exploit* of
an ancestor of the duniiy, Sir John
MTraw, who dourisheil in the reign
of James fib, who not only de-

M

,

ftated
nitn

battle,

round the

amusement
is

<if

but

actually

lists,

the

In this

his court.

tlim

James MHiregor,

Sir

a

nitched

to

king

<*\trcis<*,

in

a

kicktd

the gnat

and

all

however,

a tradition of his luving dLx.

which etiffrtl in
a whitlow, of which hr di^d abmii
three yem afttrwards, hiaing In*
ftte as a hsson to hta succt’ssor^, of
the conM ijuirnas attending such unlocatcxl his> great toi',

knightly U'havM>ur. To l)»is Inly, as
1 already Tntnitfmixl, BIr Odoherty
foiTOed

umi

a

devoted ailaclinient,

ind heaceofdmgly made her ,m otKr
of hi*! heart and kind* The young
lady

^tmned hm

attaclmtcnl

with

t^nemty tmi her father aiid molltcr
were mo^ juiaccouiitaldy tveriie tw

Mi

the co

^

ii

Oh

sutibg to iIihh

he entmained for their
and soliciting their ornsr nt
.aBlp icp] oomrummatmn, he wa*
with the utmost indigrdty, and
^||Ped to quit the house imrocthately.

MpljW/

this

wound be was

ever afterw'ards

was

much

with a

afflicted

unfortunatclv

disfigund. snd
in the
never n*covrr-

stiffliess

which lie
Augusta M*(*raw was
marriinl, a short time sAtTwanU, to
a hi*utensiit of artillery, and XI
iH‘ck,

fr<»m

cd*

Miss

(hloherty very feelingly

h»s

lomw

on the occasion by
two odes, on the iiiamsunev of worm n,
which sp^H'arcd iti the Iriih newBpAficrs, and were afterwards rt»conli’d jn
the Lady’s Magaaine for October Hit.
I^t it not be supixxied, however, th'if
in the prugrm of the evenu which
have b^'ti reUtin^, lus ixxiuwl uicius
had rcfaaincfi donriarit
Although
wi' do not find, in his pict'tw of thi^
|»eru«l, tile same lofty d<*grte of c\u ih-nce which wa* afk-rwariU so nrominvnt in his more mature pnxiucyc’t
Uuy are all iiiibuiti w;th
VI TV c(vii«suU'rable spirit and imaginitem. They kwl hitherto Ueii grin*mfJy rather of a light and amatory
itgrei

and

,

I

imture

;

kdievc

but of

Iide

taieniv for hatin

following

tin

,

1

epigram, on a

a rtain

ainoroux dowagt'r, will
not an uid ivo.irable «|XTmnn.

afiuril

ItahiX'T, .sect maturr, should faolisfdy

Wrk
fin thv fare fer the hlootn of the rose.

Oh

tell

hun, idthmigb

it

has died

ofi

city

cheek,
lie will rind

ii

tl

kwsi en

tihy

9tw*

Hwfsf tmhkm «f virtu* ! ridy upon this,
hhoukl tliy twMMark he wanumly prwt^
Ihai if the rud« ravidicT gets but a im.

Hell b« roady
1

b> /nwy

also find,

rt*i !

among

tinfinuihcd Tragody,

ht« papsTs. an

which

1

coiyrt-

my

in

Beat. 1

opinion, displays an un«

of geniiu;. I shall
of one scene, which
strises me us bi'iiig executed in the
most masterly iiiaiiiRr. The rrincess
Ku]>hciTiia is rcprchcutcd aa passing a
sleeplctt) night, in cunsequence of the
imprisonment of her lover Don Car*
Towards morning, she breaks
los.
out into the following unpaiiioued re*
coiuinon dpgret*

tuily extract part

Kup/m^

Oh,

'ds a

weary niglu ! Alas,

And

:

Yet nut a wink for me. Itie hlcsbctl Muun
lUtpiumeyedchrouglitheSky; Ibawhirnse
Abuvf the dUtant faiils, and glurioudy
Decline beneath the waters. >fy poor head
aJics

boyund endurance.

And

bid her bring me tlic oU-poUrnt draught
Lvft by Yernoiidu die ap^du-cary.
liiM last vuiL
Beatrice ? She sleeps
A» iKM'nd as a top.
hai, ho, Beatrice I

At

W

Thou

me ume to tUrvw
M) uight^goan u cr tuy^huuldt'rs, and to put
^ly Hjiuiti dicky on ; 'lu tiuglu) lold
Ai ihiM hour>< of the mvimiog.
Ik.iirKe,
1

tt.

vou
Vt alk

M

l

A’

'm groping

h.iM'

for

my

slipiK'n;; a'ould

me

barefotH

o’er

Lonl,

the tiotws ?

i

should catch
deadi 4*1 Ctild.

And must

iji.u'v*.

thy nusUiss, ilun,

say, uuuit she

t

ihou
A rt groping

i^hil

t

ihy slippers Selfish wretch *
come stark>nakcd at my
'

l.earn, diou thaJi

bidding.

Dr

else

Biat.

{wck up thy duds and hop the twig.
Uh, niy lady, mrgise me Uiat 1

It

\ i>

bdutc uu%
Oh, it aould

Idtng dut obctliofu'f. Prav

iK'er

luppiii ajvmi.

Nfb.kl)

,

break

My

very lieari to leave so

A ltd kind a mistress.
•»!.

hasty

;

1

I

icar

1

was

t»»o

:

Hut want of iltxrp, and the
1

drops and

fever uf uiy blood,

ave siMiml toy itaiiiml tetuper.

right

fifty,

it

mounts

my

into

1 feel as if in

paradise!

Metlunks

rest

I

brain.

My senses mock me:
thine arms,

within

Bcmg me

die pliial

Df ph) Me
by dut ikilful kseeb Konandu,
With l.audamiin on (he UIk'I. It «unds

Can

be real ? Pray, repeat that kiss
own Kuphenua. Tliis is blin
Tint great fur utterance.
Oh, ye gods
Of Hellespont and Greece i Alas, 1 faint.
it

am

The

tliinc

Mr

Otloherty was of thu
most inflammable desand he now funiKHl an at-

heart of

cription,

tachment to a lady Gilhixily, the rich
willow of Sir Thomas Gilhuoly, knight,
who, onaccount ofi^me privatest^mccs
to tile state, was knighted during the
lieutenancy of l^rd Hardwicke. His
love to this laily was of the most mo(Uist and retiring nature, and he never
ve ntured to make a personal declaration of his passion.
He has ooinincMuonitcHl it, howevTr, in the fbllowmg Ix^autiful and ^>athetic stanzas
liulv
in the laughing hours,
hen tunc and joy go liund in hand ;
Wlicn pleasure strews thy j^tli with flowers.
,

And

bui to wiiJi is lo conitnand
tliouMnUs swear, that to thy lips

When

A iiM'fc than angel's voire is given,
And tliat thy jetty ryet eclipse
The bright, the
stars of heaven
it

That

it

burned

bb

BmdneK ;

soul to

lov'd, yet never breathed thy

name,

}' u'li in his fondest dreams of
gMiiem.
TiHHigli red my coot, yet pole my focr,
'u« love uiat
it so,

mme

AUn

1’hou only const restore

And

its

grace.

1*1 out

And

My

die divssiiig.taldc, ckwe by (ht rouge
dir Dlytii|nan fl«w. No wemU. Eva*

;

not cast a trembling sliade

Across the light of mirth and oang,
IV think that there is one, swecf maid,
'I'hat loved Uiee hopcleofly and long ;
That loved, yet never tula his flune.

wonted hhuh to glow,
lliwtofe its blodi ! oh, 1 am wroi^,
I'or Iwrc thine art were all m vain

piraif.

Don

Carlos

Although

4lh,torgivruu'.’

Well, well

;

W'ith water in the gloB, that 1 may q[ttiff
OblivioD (0 my misefy.
Beat. *Tis done.
Eupfufo. (drinkt.) My head turns round;

.Might

slow

Wiih

in

the label

my la^, is the phyde you require.
Then poor me out one hundred

Euahm

( 111 ,

Kadurt. the loruircs of die danmnl,

Laudanum on

U'ndcrii>t atul

waiting imiid

art indeetl the laziest

That ever cunn'd a princess. Bcalncc !
Z^iJirKc. Coming* your highness, gi\r

B’

not the

Here,

1

Til call on Beatrice,

(Miki.) Alas,

\ExiL
Don Carlos, mine

hitler Beatrice.

will sleep

Ne'er darken my poor day-ligbU ! 1 lutve
watched
The btars all rue and di^ippetir again
I'-iprironi, Onon, VcnuK« and the Uuir
.vaw tiieii) each and idl. And they urv gone,

!

Dear wedded husltand ! wedded f yes; wedded
In th' eye of Heaven, though not in that of
man,
W'hkh (Mtes the forms of things, but least
knows
That which is in the heart. Oli, can it be.
That some dull words, muttered by a panon
In a long drawling tone, con make a wBe^

Beat,

Hirtions.

fly

Buptum.
own

It is f?iutl<Kl Kupheniia,

time.

tills
niitl,

oovnpose«l about

must bavc been

turc,
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I

bid

its

fore has censed to blmJi so long,

lear

it

ne'er can blush again

f
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This moving expression of passion
appears to have produced no e^t on
the obflumte fair oiuv who was then
fiAy-four years of age, with nine chil*
drtn, ana a large jointure, which
W'ould certainly have made a very conveiiiciit addidon to the income of Mr
Odoherty. He now rcsolvod on volunteering into the line.
lie was unwilling that his services should be cuntiucfl to the oomporatively inactive and
inglorious duties of a militia ofKccr,
therefore dctennincil to wield
his sword, or, as he terhnically called
wbcrt'ver the cause of his
it, his

and he

country sliould demand iu He was
soon atWr appoinUxl to an ensigney in
the 4ith rcgiinerit, then in the West
Indies; and, on the 14th of August
JS14. he embark iti at Dovit in the

captain eougbt his charming wile, and
whispered u> lier private car,
love, tliis night we*U have to fight

The
**

My

a thumping Yankoi privateer/*
he took a gbun of rum, by wliich
he showed his sense
Resolved that he would make at least a
sfirUtH defence.

On

diis

The captain of die Saucy Jack, he was a dark
and dingy man
Says he. ** my diip must take, this

trip,

this schooner* rigff'd VVt»t Jndianian.
at his gun, weu show ihem fun, Uic
decks are all in order
Rut mind that tvay Mgvr here, must likewise be a boarder."

Kach

No, never was there wanner work,
1

at least

rather think not.

With cannon,

cutlass, grapplmg-iron, blun-

derbuss, and siir^k*|Mt.

The Yankee

captain, hoarding her, cried,

either strike or

drown

;

John Dory, Ca{>tain (rodolphin, for .Taniuica.
Ho ex{H’rieiieed a
tedious {lassa^e, and they wt^re unfor*
tunate enough to faU * in with an

Godolphsn answeml, •• then I rtrike,** and
iiukkly knocked him down.

from which, how-

giving an account of the action
ami the subMv)Uciit voyage to Jaiuoica,
of how Mrs Godolphin was ktJh'd hy
a caiifuni ball lodging iti her sunnaeh,

K'hooiicr

'

Aimican

privateer,

ever. afler a smart action, tliey liad the

The following
ftespni fflvofi so favourable a specimen
of his tuent for hummtr. that I cannot rt*fuse the rewder the pleus-ure of
aubniitting it to his perusal.
gooil luck to t'Kca{H'.

Ci^pcain Uodolphui was a very

odd

asid

man,

Who

Tm

as

amir'd, of a

idiomtr-ngg*d Wcet liMiumaa
wm fair, lie wtoi oa board, and

wtien he aaird

The

**

troiii

this

jidir.

captain's wife, shrsaird with
dm»n»taDce I heard iif her.

ka noa

him,

this

Her hrimstone breath, 'twai almost death
to oame w'ithin a yard ot her
With 6cry nowr, a* red a« rose, to tell no
;

Un

f*n Aoop,
She kiokcd jvat like an luliiural wiUt a

tem

Her

at hsi

MW *|n»}Hrurv,
^PlK of dolfditii

She swore

nud^ a

The csptaio^

Un-

poop

spintafindt from sstiiig junk,

her

and as

&ih would of

l^PT'T

Imr, lo Mrong and fine, hat!

hwkfda ll one day.
When Hi anxMaw wtfe (wndafy^im aUd, amt
fi

tha dolphin

The vfBd

The

It i» sidKcient
it necesaary to insert.
to say, tliey are fully I'qual to the pre-

WM

»w«m

fflttj,

saline

away.

the wetther hot, between

the tropici faxig
stewed.
laiit^^ was Swn, *buat .W was

tiic

wwde oo« jpoilt d^e saa^,
it mighty odd,
lUmpllnibtnd bavrd on deck, why, lurrt's
Saucy Jack,* by Ood.

A ecMnoud Amakua

steer.

.

and art distmpiislu'd hy the
and

quaintnchii of imagination,

power of ludicrtmv expresjioiu

On

TKircr,

tnp u but a
I'm hair MOA mt-r !”
he,

thirty verst's of tins

and Imw Captohi (nwlolphin Bfh‘rwsrd.s
chill of the yeHiJW fever, 1 do not think

ceding

skipper was,

The wind

^ys

The remaining
{H>ciT),

it

his arrival at Jamajea, he fbuiid

the ri'iidi^vous of the

forc^e dt’«unci1

of New Orhraiis, ucidcT
the loiimtand of the brave tliough un*
toruinau* .Sir Kdward l*ackrnhim. Of
this
the 4»th regiment fonmdl a
part, and the- heart of Mr Oilolierty
UtrobUtl with delightful atiliciiMUiofi
of the high dt^iiy u> wliich he felt
for the attack

hiiintclf

A

csrcumauificc

ocnirrc*!, hcurever,

which bid

cknul his

for ever.

|it<M|ieeta

now

lair to

On

the

riTiiing helbrr the sailing of the armau»enf ter its ilt'ftuiuiumi, Mr tMoherty

on shore. He there chiiiewith an old schoolfellow,
who Hllivl the situation of sUvc'-driver
or whip{ier-in to a neighbouring plan'fhis gentlcmtn tnviuxi him
ution.
to htv hous4'. and they spent the night
111 pouring tiwth tlie most lihrfal IswtMmaofnrw rum, which they drank
tVfwb from the bpilm.
llte eomrqnence wis, that next morning, on iHc
ulllng of the Reel, Mr Odoh^ty was
absent.
His fVieinl the w1ilimr-in,
bowivefi who wi» kii drunk uUn hi»

had

gr*ne

cd to

NiAiccs oj the Acted
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guest,

had the good sense

to foresee the

conNequeners of lib Yieing

left

behind

on 80 pressing an occasion, lie hired
a couple of ne^oes to row after the
had Knsign Odoherty carriwi
insensible to Uie lioal^ and he was
conveyed to hb ship, as he himself
humorously teniicd it, “ 08 drunk as
David's sow.”

The commanding offihim under an

cer immediately placed
arrest,

and

it

was only on

hb

express-

ing the most siiu^re contrition for hia
fully, joined with many pi^iaes of
amendment, that he was again allowed
to ptTfonn the duties of hb situation.
Aflcr thb, few of the ofiicGrB of the
regiment thought proptY to associate
with him ; and with the exception of
}
tie who had fonnerly been hb compnkms in the militia, he was placed

by the whole

in Coveiit^
(

7b

corps.

he am/iaued.j

Drama

in
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London*

sometimes wonder bow, in these times,
and in this city, Mrs Siddons came to
be appreciated as she was tor the po«
;
culiur character of her talents was cer«
tainly very well understood among us.
But we hope and lielievo (or b it that
we only believe Ucause wc hope .^)
Uiut, alter all, nothing can quite extingubh the godlike in roan there b,
and will be tur ever, a voice within ua
that will respond to Uie music which
has DOW almost become that of another sphere. Mrs Siddons was made
for the best ages of Greece or Rome
times that noUiing can bring back but
a new deluge. She ought to have
been indeed the mother of Coriolanus.
Living in our day, she was, like tlic
Apollo Belvedere, a kind of tacit satire on the species.
Peihaps Mrs Siddons was, taken for aU in all, the
grandest and most glorious spedincn
of a human being that was ever creat:

ed.

NOTICES or THE ACTED D&AMA IN
LONDON.

No

II.

Since our lost, Miia O’Neil has a[v.
pe4ired for the first time iu Bertha, in

The Point of
was our intention to

a revived play called

Honour.”

It

have given sketches of the principal
l^idon pcfibrmcni, as they came for«
ward, firoin time to time, in new char*
acU‘rb ; becauM* we miut not take it for
granUni that Edinburgh readers .«ire
a^ fainiliar with their merits as I.<indon
O’Neil
ones ^and wc have «een
in tlib play ; but it affords so little
SLXjpc f<« Uj exercbe of her chariniiig
talents, and b, beiiiilee, so execrable in
itacli; that we shall defer speaking of
her at any length till we oomc from
seeing Jicr in .luliet, or some oilier of
luY beat characters. We shall then
write of her while llie delightful imnrmion is full u]kiii our mind and
mart and it b then, and onl^ then,
that WG aiioll have a chanct' of doing
justice either to her or to ourselves.
For Miss O’Neil in no rcsjKCt re*
semblei Mrs Siddous. Me came upon
us like some stately vision, to be scvii
once and remetnb^ed for ever. Me
passed before our eyes Ukc ji visible
She
goil--oii tlie earth, but not of it.
iuunttrd the imagination like a tale of
ancient chivalry—and, like tJiat, was
not made for oar age or oountry. We

—

•

—

Notliiog of all thb applies to Mbs
O'Neil ; and we mention the contrast
here, only for the purpose of observing, that her talents, or rather qudifications for they should ' hardly be
calletl talents—are of a land whicli, to
be appreciaiwl justly, inust be spoken
uf while the impression they make is
full and vivid, for they appeal to the
heart, and to tliat only ; and it must
be confessed, that impressions made
ihert are very apt to wear out.
Here,
however, ^liss O’Neil is absolute, yet
without seeming to feel her power.
The memory of her glides into the
iMsoin. ami nestles there almost without our knowing it— but yet we feel
tlie happier for iL
Perhaps wc were more disgusted by
this revived pby, die Point of Honour,
than wc should otherwise have been,
from being obliged to sic, and see, and
hear Miss O’Neil's delightfnl voice

—

and looks

aist

away upon it.—Though

they liavc chosen to
it a play, it
is one of that herd of Gallo-gcnnaiiic
monsters which have visiietl us of Lite
years under the nanieof Mclo-Drainas

and which ought
chI,

“

to

have been covfin-

as rarer inoBsters are,"' to Bar-

tholomew

fair.

in the galleries

It makes the bdies
and drett-boxes shed

those maudlin tears that always flow

when weak nerves

are (by

what means) over-excitcd

no matter
:

for

the

low vulgar arc quite aa mYvous as the
high—only they don't knovr it. The
Point of Honour is what ifel at'oresaid

—

the Acted

Xoficcj

StfS

“

interesting" play.
*A young man, “tor

wt'epcrs call ati
'I'lie story is this

sonu'thing or tor

from

nothing,"

deserts

his regiment, and, after a time,

takes refuge in the house of a widow
laily, wild has a daughter.
Between
the young people a mutual attachment

“ to-mor-

coarie takes place, ami

of*

row" they are

to

he married

but, un-

;

fortunatdy, “ to-day" the regiment, of
which the fiither of the young man is
nuijor, enters the town where the latter is. concealed, and a rival, who is
of n^rse jirovidiHl for the occaaion,
of ronrst' finds out tile secret, and

makes

it

known.

The

All are

now

in oon-

and
pniys the lover iMiac5 and prays—
and the father stamps and prays ; but
all to no etilHrt.
At length tlie lover
i:> brought on the stage
to be shot at
by a detachment of soldicrs^but he
storimtion.

—

lady sen-ams

not shot, as tlie reader will easily

is

piess—for

his father

is

the

officer

whose duty it is to give the word
“ tire !" and he takt« care not to do so
he

till

ha*?

nishcti in bt*iween th**

kets arid the
vt\

mark

at w'hieh they

—and ihegoldiers,

ruht

not

thinking

it

kept in an agony of siispens<*, w hich
length changed into certainty by
She then
the report of muskets.
lakes it tor granted that all is over,
the licit mi-

nute she recovers qimI tois that all is
This is bringisg things home
to men's bosoms and bnsimwt; with »
vengeance r Is not the reader sick of'
right.

it?

We

wonder someliody

has

not

tliought of makii^* a Melo-I>raina a->
liout the sailors Imt have l>e<‘n Marv-

ing in our streala of late. They might
laid the Brat icene on J^ondon
Briilge at ttidnight, dtmiig a hard
frost—tli« second iu the committecof the King's Hewi 'raverii— the
fflRI in the Poultry CounU r and
given it a hapfot endings on board the
hulk
reader will not fui^K'Ct
ns of jHB^ghtly on such a subject
ihj^HPrver wc inav write nliout
it.
wc are diaposctl to conceal behind a foreed smile, the iiuligiiatioii
we arealmoit ashamed to express open*
ly against anv thing at onci* so roii-

have

—

Im

Uiiiptibie

ami ao tnischievouK as these
“ Mclo iJratnas."
Mias O'Ndl, we

iiiU restitiau

After

mng

pany.
rioso,

we had seen her in such comThe flu*cf was Boinbiuites Fn-

in

deUcious.

which Listoti was, as usual,
It would require as much

genius to descrilx* this actor properly,
as be himaelf jHisst'aM's, so wc shall
not attempt it. The sct^ne in which
he cletermitiea that he will “ not make

himself away," but “ go mail," in
the very climax of romantic hin ; and
hit wig, with the queue cut off', and
its rats tails hanpng dawn behind^
**
the sport of every bm**e,*' is really,
in the French sense of the woni, suiierb.
As .Justitv Greiily says of a
loin of veol, “ we do revercniv'' tlie

man who invcntetl the wig. it is a
sovereign cure for the spU»cr.,
Mr
Bkmchard performed the king very
wc missed our

favimriit*

We cannot giu'ss

why Mr

well, but yet

M.ithewi»,

Mathews

thnn.

IS at

away— but

get that

.um-

to shoot their major, stop a little

faints

QFeb.

London.

mus-

<lon.

and

in

destroy the iiiipression ahe leaves
by staying the farce ; but we did so on
this evening, for we were glad to for-

nut inga,:etl in J.uTidon,
and hear that he is now delighting our
Kdinburgh frunds.
congratulsu*

iioinebody runs and fetehej* a pirAll this time the young lady is

tiil

Drama

dom

is

We

MtUlKWK

is

mcompanihlv the

miiiiic on tlu* stage
but fu* is
something iiuoiiqiarably lx lur than
a mimic.
11 is jKTrannaiu'S' of Sir
Fretful Plagiary would alone staru|i

btst

him

,•

as an actor

the Hr*.t class ir, that
of pure comedy
for
part of the i'ritic is pore comeify.

]iarticid.ir
tliis

of*

—

line

F. I’laginn- is a ehtssteal
His
formance. Mathews in always in his
character, and his chuactfr is always
in him.
They act and rt‘-act reciprocally ujnm each other, and ujwm the
audunci*.
'I'his is as it slumld U*;
and without this no actor ran surctisf,
or deserve to vuccetd.
.Mathews is no
dtniht playing liie Actor of All W^ork
at ICdinburgh.
Ihe mcce itacif, with
the c'Xoe|>tion of “ the iminortul Mr/
(farrick, dcceojied/* is wTctchcd, Imt

Mathews makes it wry aiiiusing,
though wc must warn the reader not
to take Ins imitation of I'alaia for any
thing like that admirable jierfomier.
undoutiUally the l^t tragic
.u'tor in the world, except Kean ; and
I'Hlriia is

ill
some partievktrs, thaugh not the
highest or luOat ilelieaic, he is gtxiitly
siqx^rior even to Aim.
ln'lievc,
when Mathews jplayed the Actor of All

We

Work

he had not seen
stage—only at tht‘ reeihe gave at the Opera roncert-

in Loiuuhi,

Tabna on
tationa

llie

room.

Wc

have been

told,

we know

not

Niilicvs
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]iow truly, tliat Mathews hjis not Ikh'Ii
well used in his Iau» euga^eineiits at
(!nv(‘nt (fardiii Tiieutre.

bmi

That he has

desip^K'dly kept trorn th<‘ puhiic,

or hruuglit IjeVore tlicm only in low
^rce.
seem Ui ha%’i* observed that
(bih iatUT has turn the case.

We

On

the

2*^11 1

of January, a new

MelinDrania, called the

was
If

'J’lirrct

iiro4luri>d at i )rury- 1 .^lue

it (lid

(’k>ck,

Theatre.

nilurfl us any uiiiUHeiuent
d)d the nest tiiorning, in
areonnt of it in the news*

nut

DranuL

$€9

London,

in

Mr MTready plays

tliepart of an unfortunaU', but guiltless, exile very well.
*i'here is a tine

melancholy dejitu and

richness about the voice of tins actor,
which that uf no other on the stage
{lossesses ; and he has very excellent
judgment to supply the placx* of gniius.

A |iartridge is a good thing ; and
**
'Joujvurs iWdnx’' is not to
yet even
be borne. But a ineb-drama is a bad
thing ; wliat then shall we .sny of
melodramas

Toitjours

had

1*'"—Scarcely

above against being
reatjUng lUi
over-run with these ** wonders, to
one of tlie most respectable of make up a shew,'* than the nierciUss
which goes on fur ever so long in this managers come upon us with ** yet
style about it
“ We have dwelt at a fourth,"—** bearing a gl:iss which
greaUr length »m the circumstances of shows us many more !" for this last,
thi /lot than we are in the habit of and ** least in our dear love/' is from
doing gt iiendly, in the case of sueh Jjord Byrons l^a'ins and if the pub/yA/ jvrfonnunees. In fact, they are lic receive it kindly, it will, no doubt,
more interesting, better coTmecual and ** incre:u»e and multiply*' from the
divtr.Hiftetl, and therefore more worthy
same .^U)ck— for the most noxious cn aof notice, tlian tin* common run of our tures are gcuprally the most prolific.
minor dramas/* 'riiere iintst l>c some
invatery in tins.
The Judiciou.s critic
The melo-draiiiii before us was prowfio writer this fia]tcr kuous (letter,
duceil at Drury-l.aiie tlu*atre, on the
hoaxed by Mune .‘*tb of February, under llie aUus of ** a
he must have
wag,—tile thing is without compari- New Tragic Piay.'* It is called the
son the worst of the kind wc ever saw, Bride of Abydos.
Unut pains bed
iKim uken to make tlie public believe
whicli is saying a grtfat deal indei'vi.
But it will be dead and gone lung Ir- that the incidents, ientiintnts, lanfore this aci^ount of it reach our
guage, seenery, ^c. of this piny hail
readiTH ; and we should nut Imve ta- been taken from Lord Byron’s |Kh.*iu
ken the trouble to disturb its sluinbi r, of tbe same name. Used os we ure to
tbt'se tricka, w*e were taken in once
if its virtiu« had not Utm lauded in
more; and went to see the Bride of
tile alMve ktram, by several otin r of
is very well to
Abydos rather than Fazio, which was
the dally critics.
have a friend in court to say a word {HTtiirmed for the first time on the
If
in lime of need ; and even if one ot' same evening at Covent (iarden.
tlie seutinjents and language of this
t)u' judgm should hapiien to Ik* Imodwinked now and then, when a iVicinl play arc indeed taken from Lord B,\Ton, tbe theft inuM have been coramitit
is in the case, it may Ik- forgiven
tid by u not unskilful m^rson, for be
is human nature. But when the whole
has si» earifuUy locked out all the
iH'iich seems to have betm cgmipied, it
marks, that his lordship would lie soris time for one of the jury to speak
and it is tlu’y who give the verdict af- ry to swear to Ids projK^rty. The ixnaii
licai-s Uie same sort of resemblanec
ter oil.
in string,

it

;

W'e protested

—

—

;

Wn

U

—

to tile play, as tbe oiree beautiful,

On

February «d, another new nu

dmma W'os ]iroducetl at

C

lo-

'oveiit-Uarden

Another and another !" If
** yet a fourth*' ahould come, we sli.dl
certainly continue the quotation, and
exclaim, ** We'll aee no more/* The
lUuatrioua Traveller, or tlic Forges of
Kunsel, is, as uaual, a btuuneaa of }HirHuits and esetpos, of rocks and waterfalls, of tlimiders and lightnings, of
crimes and pardons, and ao fordi ; but
The
it is not a bail one of its kiml.
iKxiicry of Norway is beautiful r oud
theatre.

m-

happy, and we)ldressi'ii child, docs to what it becoim^
when stolen from its parenu, and con*

gonuns,

healthfid,

virtcd into Uie

little,

miserable, ]m-

ling, deformed, half-starved climbing

out in his paltry finery fis*
tike parent would find
equal difticuUy in recognising his ot!Invy, ilecked

May-da^

;

and

lu fbnn and features are so
bi^rimetl with paint and gilding, that
we shall not nttciupt to describe them.

spring.

Suffice

it

Abydos

of
of the inekMlratla bnxHl,

to rejkeat, Unit tlio Bride

is

370
t

bum growth

dred, because it nioket greater preten*
sions than they do, and introduces itself to us

wim

There are not

a

lie

lu its

mouth.

howerer, than half
a doten battles to tlie sound of music,

—

less,

which the persons
employed multiply themselves, as Ke*
hama did, and seem to enWr by si^veral
ways at once,—singings, dancings,
choruses, banquetings, Ac.—and a
grand
blow up" at the last. The
scenery of this piece is beautiful
throughout ; and tiie water most ml*

her?— Page 4S7« seeond column, top line, fbr

”

nothing to do, and they did nothing.
Mr Holland seemed to have mi hts
words in a mill, and he ground them
out as if he was aware that they were
(dd, and wanted to be made young again.
Mrs Mardyn looki'tl charmingly in Zuletka, though not quite young enough ;
but she was afiecUHl instead of being
affecting.
Ibere U about this lady
a dne high-spirited consciousnesa,—
proud, glowing, sclf-coniphcvncy.—
which is calU^ affcrtutum in iikhWii
life ; but it is far from Ik ing without
its attractions, tirpecially on the stage,
and in comedy. She marches up to
you with all the " indolence of power/’
and lays claiin to your heart us if she
felt herself entitlid to it ;
^and you

—

instantly feel that she it entiilcxl to

i<.

would be racily out of
place in Zuleika—and Mrs Mardyn
seemed to think so but not knowing
this

;

how

to get rid of

lull'd it into a

it

gracefully, she di-

mawkish mixture which

reuumi no character at all,—aomcwann water, with just i>
iiough spirit and sugar to make you
ihiiig like

read

Mr Kean had a few {Knnih to
make, and he mode them ; but, upon
the whole, he appeared to Itnl a due
contempt for the character he hail to
perform, and .'darned to endeavour to
make fMnneihmg out of nothing. Wc
were glati to
this.
It was a proinT
answer to thcM^* who would put his
hue genius to such |Mdtry
As
this

perfonii at i.dinhurgb

week,

wc

actr-r

n the

is

to

l*as.»iori

endcav iMr to give a
sketch of liis }i,f.nt;^ ami defects iu our
March Number ; we may «lw) defer
mtr Mount of Fasio till' then aii it
will iiot be repeated in time for
to
'

‘hall

ipib of it in

••

heart-eimoMiiiff.”

and column, sixth

line

ftom bot-

••

projarily/’

iiOB.t: acAKMi'.f:.

No

AVuv

of
Truikona

Pitt

tius.

m,

tn

wi

Nu*u.

Shrrmhn^*‘t
an Icriamitc

SkMitt,"
Fivr

liiHiks.

TiiLar has lately been published, at
<'o{tenhagen, a translation into Danish,
of a very singular j^ioem in Uir ice*
riiuth'il ** Magu, the
Ix‘wd Witch of StonnlioVc,'’ sunposivl
written in tlic tenth wiilo have
uir\ hv Solva Klofa, a priiici' of the
lan<lic lancruage.

Wn

fwiiie illustrious

houae which prnduerd

the conqueror, Kahlur Klotk. The sub*
jeet is of the most picturesque titul truly
Maga, the
>candinaviau ehamctcr.
wttcli, iH introduced, at the bi'ginntng
uf the lirst book, as renewing l/er youtli
and beauty by means of a dcroction
of the bodies of diderent di^^gusttitg

animals ; she is strn daiictng round lur
cauldron ; she tlieii leaps tuw it— old,
haggard, and tVightiul.
** shr
M Icon and eold appears,
A% il iht had l>ccft dead un yran ;
Xu if the wumu hod eat her ilirough,
Her ^klu it w so dry and bine."

A

iiouiid IS

heard, as if of a riil-hot

fKikcr thrust into a basin of water

thick aiiiokc ariM*s

and

fills

atmosphere, which, howcviT,

;

n

thf*

w hole

\%

by de-

gti4s rh.\Mpatcd, and Maga rt :ip}Jt‘ar'«.
in the rodunci of youth and htxclinm,

ciothed in a robe of green, and rifling
high overhesd in a cliartot drawn by
an unirorn, ii kmb, a lion, a bear, and a
.stag, >hc lAoniy rocogniKd by her voicr,

which continues

—a

u> be

feebh and

rhtill

cUinitnaUttCe which is
accounted for by the ofuisstfMi of some
important ingre<1ients iu her rauldroii

as

Ix-forc

larneniation

ouf

this accident cloaca the first book,

am!

of monutation.

Her

with a h rtcncy of wrathful and bitter emotions, the expre^>«ii>ii
iif wticb, in due arild aemtu of the
ia cnticeivc'd

Wilt the reader have the gw>dr»e«» to rcrvJy tlw fulktwmg ftrjtj in our

I.

the

( Ctff*imunic€Ud h*j Mr Urv. Dii
Chili.)

sirk.

we undmuml

iioge

tom, for
worse/' read “ airttt.*' Page
424. first rolumn, fourteenth line from bottom, for •• In." read *• /w/* Same page,
tlurty-fourth line ftoni top, for ** perhaps,"

Tnitably managed. Tlie performers hatl

all

heart-rending/* read

Same

in

^lirocessions,

Hut

[Feb,

Horet ^canUctr*

^ of

and it it
more disagreeable than most of its kin*
but

57 1

Iloro! Ucandiae*
original, produoea

an

efibct altogether

sublime. It apiiean, from the tone of
the complaint, that Moga haa laboured
to produce the metamorphoais in her
perwn, in order that she may be able
to entrap and ensnare to her love three
young men of the north, of whom ahe

bos not successively, but simultaneously, (the vile wit^ !) licoome very
deeply enamoured. IHro of thinn iminediaU'ly appeared, and, as might be
exiH^cttsl,

fall

in love

with the sorccr*

Danish Translator has,
of his work, been obligetl
very much to abridge tlie details of
tJie original. These amours occupy the
whole of the second and tliird bwks.
In the fourtii book, Maga is a^n
iat ioced alone, singing in a kiw,
broken, and mysterious voice, the words
of a tioiig of invocation to Hecate.

Hut

ess.

th<'

in this part

Queen

of' air,

Hu

beauty

fkuck’liiuc

let

te^

me

and

bead—

description.

He

is,

it

itt*ctiis,

of hia
birth, the inventor of divers tmproveiru nts in the ^are of cattle, and withal
an ex celletu poc U He hw already been
U'lovtHl by several Buries, and other
mipimaturol beings of the female fkfx,
(among ihe rest by a witch of Scotland, Suth ra F ivH nor has be btH*n unbc#'l

runner

in the district

willing to accept ortheir favours. Maga
is in rupturM with the suceesa of her
prayer, and in the tumults of her passion, Begetting the defects of her voice,
she begins to. sing a h>ve-sovig to the

shepherd^ tn tccenU'so squeaking and
«l Ottfie to destr^ the effkctf
which the tdoonruf her countenance
and the magnfflceuoe of her ottlfe hod
benm to have upon the imagUMlfam of
fes the
pei
this Endymitm.
alteration In his thoognto, bnt her love
bring vioUmt rather than deHvmte, she
goes on to court him to her orms^ by
setiiie,

Mm w

Xqu

ir.

!

My curls of flowing

to thin.

Soon as the mom ofjmnd glances,
In my eoaldilaek eye that dances.

Wrapped

in the

twdight of deelioe,

Appm IcM ipertively divine,
Tbm a charm which 1 command,
is

1 will

not breathe

it

to the spherea.

waring of my hand,
mirade appean.—
at the

it

seems that the lady has

Mr Godwin's St
Magazine, whenever Maga bc^ns to fed the eff*ects of
old age and ^foiage, she has it in her
power to become at once as yoisii| and
beautiful as ever, by commencing a
nrw S€ries of her existence. She is
too cautious to disclose her secret to
the shepherd, but she assures him, that
** Even now, dm* aeveoty years have sped
and

that, like

Leon, or the

Hecate now deacrndsfVoai the bosom
of a black cloud, and loading in her
hand the sbepht^, of whose person
lilt re follows a long, and what is odd
irnougli in such a place, a strictly anathe

long uil

my

love to hail<—
no earthly maid
Worn thee to her Brail embrace
Mine are charms that never fade.
Eternal beauty beams on Maga's five
Soon as age and care begin

vtfo-,

Hecate t for my service* sake.
Bring the coy sheplmd unto me.*'

toi:jic.il

lion his

Come, oh, come

In short,

of red,
his

K*en the proud

Shall, fawning, curl

actually in her possession the tlixir

see.
lips

car shall ride

And Unicom and stag rejoice
To hear the bidding of thy voice

A

!

Aod brown locks dusuruu tVom
Fimn dte region of the lake,

Thou upon my

In radiance of unearthly pride.
The surly bear shall hek thy feet.
The lowly lamb before thee bleat,

And

queen of heaven,
Two—tiro only liast thou given.
One is good—two are better—
ilecste ! Hecate ! l*in thy debtor.
Two have I, but more f want,
Hroate for the third I pant,
titvc the shepherd to my arms.
My soul ta ravished by his charms,
**

promises which, perhaps, our readers
will agree with us in tninking it required an excess of virtue to resist.

^ts

Ma|m*s head.
of nnr hw,

tlieir withering fligbc o*er

Rich ore the

My bosom's craoeAil •srelf it
My lutdous fipc as rosy red

fiur.

at first ih^ ripened
In the Scaaditiavtaii air.
My nbe of green si proudly flows

As when

my youthful form arose
*Mid Hecla’s scmptcsroal mows

As when

Wooers, husbandai, many a score.
Have fought my love in dsys of yoie.
Now, cv*n now, I*ve kweiB two,
Aidrnt lovers, two or three.
Yet a maid is come to woo,
!**
List, geatk shepherd, Brt to me

And so on^ for a page or two more,
does she talk about klir own dhorma,
end her lovers.
But the ahephmd bu perfect Joaej^
Andrewf

in nis

im, and Magl^

like

Pbtiphor'a wifiiuad JUdy Booby, when
she mscoven that she hat no wo^ect
of succew, duQgea at onee
the
utmost teodornaoi of dout to diemoat

mm

demoniacal excoi of rogt and indignation.
She euiwet the twain, and vantshee in a clan of thitjider. The growling and inorung of her beasts b heard

it
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CFca

J{ofa' Scandiar*

diir oft,

parts in

So

and the virtuous shepherd dean agony of ttTror.

poem

conducted with
considerable regularity of design and
f«r the

is

the verse is more luLnnoniexecution
ous than is at all usual, either in the
Lodbn.>kar quids, or any oUier of the
remains of Icelandic poetrv ; tlie ima;

gery

is

witliol

Flesh

is

and wondrous tall.
on him none at all,

lean

In hts sides the ribs are bare.
His legs like spidcis, long and spare.
His eyes have a smooth glassy gure.
Black his beard and black his hair ;

You sc..' in his cold sleepy stare
The impotence of envious care,—
Never rested human sight

On so

somewhat novel

What IS good, and bri^t, and fair.
To others' view, be cannot bear

in its diarac-

The succeeding ^urts of the fiction arc inipregnateaMrith a darker inthe car is bound down to the
story, and the eye tustened on tlie
strange workings of the sotcltvsb with
un L \L'r increasing degree of attention,
;

the last dreadful scene^ tlie
emotion is lifted beyond the permitted
limit of agitition.
The author of this
fearful fable would mdeiHl^ if bom in
happier days, have gone dowfi^to posin

till,

is

of a nature very pleasing, and

ter.

terest

He

same rank with Dante, or
ShaksiK'are, or any of the first masurs

terity in the

ot poetic terrors. The witch, being resolved to revenge herself on the haughty shepherd, holds a council of war, at
which there ussisu as strange an assembly of unturthly ailviurrs os could
well be imagined.

The firit conic with a pilgrim's skeU,
As u from far beyond die sea ;
'VSTiere he bad been 1 may not tell.

**

But a faint and weary wight seemcil he.
heard tlic men around me say,
That inch deq) on his shoon there lay
The desalt dust of Africa
Thoiigli others cold, a dreaming nap
«
Had seized iiini o*cra wondrous
1

Where

pitiful

a

vrigkit.

But ever carping, ever biting,
Ever with his weak darts siuiting
He vainly trieth to bring down,
%Vbai others, aherc

The

it

To which tiunself may
He fain would teartlicni
in hts
**

tin)

hngm

admire—
cmam.

stands,

leaves of glory's laurel

not as]nrr

with the
borne," Ac.

Uk>m

\\ here Uic light sinks in the water}'

Of old was
But now

nursetl the sliadowy

bis cxhalauonft vile.

Of rancotu', jealousy, and bile.
The envenomed urrliin spittcUi

forth.

To

taint the ether of the north.
1‘hc creature's incSiirual sung

Afar

ilie

pu;8on

may

Back on himself the

not fling
ft'tid

dew

and, toaking througli
Tlie feeble labric of hu day,
Waites the poor sliivtring ghusi away.
(Corrosive dropft,

With self-infitcted and umuourned tUcav
'Tu thus he speaks, <cold, raw, and fleet.
The words come like a gush of sleet)—
* Maga, a covenant let us make
1 hate die aheplirrd of the lake—
I

hate the beauty of Ins lay.
will with usury repay

And
T he

My

acorn he sltewx tliv charms this dai
sung unseen tlic ^url sluill smite

Ami

then beneatii the clouds of night,

Thou, my buaoiu kman, prest
By the grim chronicler of the west,

I'he surely-altered ghastly hue,
'fill laug^r-fitN, long, sudden, loi^.

V Inch

a goblin blackcock crowed,
Hoealed, unchanged by toil or dime,

The

tns'eiler ot' tlte eternal prime.

—Wild ddnteb

A

sounds

o!

mirth and awt,

deatb-sertuli mix'd with a gufla,

As

if

a gravestau!, suddenly
a wpu'*< cry,

Heaved up, bad

llalf-smotnercd in the dust, break

tnit,

Heaven’s glad decree,
Jruraur and fftulhjdy.' ”

SliaLl still fulfii

says,

Thia creatun*, of courtic, emers wftli
great rradinciis into the plot against
the virtuoua and ingenious ftliepherd.
and .so indeed do a]ino.st uU iijcniWrs
of tills diabolical divan.
most violent is
**

A

Among

soiu and foul-mouthed ugly

the

spriu*.

Comnmighrtg with the uncartiiiy joy
Of a hklMnu vampiic^s hnsgry iliout.

With secret hometf doth he walk
In him no rye can take delight.

The p%rim
* 1

No car cod tisttn to hi» talk.
He long had dwelt with the pointed men.
Barbaric, in their gbomy den ;

And harmksa damtel wuat thou then
But DOW tiune amoroiw glanees shine

Idroms
Within

tanittd

benignly.

love this shepherd well,' quoth he
Seek Oilier weapons, witch tlian oic.
l over was 1 once cd* chine.

On crowds at weak and wicked tiien.
And evil purpose hast thou caa{|ht
From

love IQie theirs, and cavioiM tliought

Ne'er was isM in fabling

Such a

eiiili|;e

aa thine,

O Moga

!**

/rhe oeoimd u a t;ew and atr iking
person ifleatioD of envy.

!

!

Nile and Niger dimmed lusIpiMb
Most like to wild roditiea.
So wiicn he woke, his friends ISWetocw

Aft if

wot.

;

HU

A

;

rye, accustomed to weir night,
blear

and red

in

God's

fait light

his thick bald tktdl there lies

register of ticochefses

And now right gladly dt^ he go
To work tlie geitUe diepheid wo.**
But it would be quke endlcea to go
through the whole liot of vile pemonegee, who oflShr odvioc and co-operation
to the iBHulteU Maga. The two which

Horn
notimi above aa* preferred to
of the rt‘st ; and Maga, the roun-

5f3

Scuiulit'W.

unharneKscs the bear

given by the Icelandic narrator.
The floor shepherd b flayed in the first
place, then greased all over like the ra-

from her chariot, upon whose back

tion bi^cf of a Kussian private, and last

vrc Slave

Aliy

eil bt;ing cloaetly

arc

tliey

ronveyt'd to
the cavern of Lirir Virkingr, where
vjriouK KcSit mes are suggoated for an«
iiiiinediatcly

iioying the innocent swain.

Six dif-

ferent attempts against him arc mode
hy this junto, but all without ofTect,

and we Wgiii

to tiopu tliat tiie righte-

ous cause may, after all, triumph over
its fuLS ; but Magii is not so soon sati.stietl.
She n'solvcs, that since notliing short of this will do, she will go
Iwhlly and seize th« objtvt of her rest

11

tn lent

prupriu

in

jtcr.ttm/i.

£

at

is

of all, cat olive by his two cneinirs with
a terocious joy, and screams of a most
anthropophagic ecstasy. The caiiiiihab, when they bad done with their
meal, dipt their fingers in floining brinistone, and wipe their mouths with the
tail of the bcar.^Hccaie then ineeUi
them in the cloudijand they conitncnn;
a wild song of exultation, a
smngTj in the measure of Ute celebrated

“

Vitt er orpinii

Tynt

^I’he

home umoiig

the bills,
ling his flocks by the sideof .1 lake,
.<1
holding rapturous coiumuhtiigg

sheiihertl

tail

Valfalii,” Ac.

It begins thus

“

Slain die

Maga

iff

f«ic

witli

We hivi blain

iroletl

And

a certiun inysteriouf, l)einp conin that luighbourhoofl, when
.ill of a sudden his guiltless retirement
M invaded hv Maga, careering at full

with hrr strange team of animals, .snd attended in her chariot by a

i'v

the queenly

by our pruwes&.

cot in our ire,

A

banquet, uncleanly,

ijf flcih without

Ifc

/(kite

fire.

slaiuf

ve

Aatc* cut !

iiptttl

who

eonfeilcratc,

is

described, shortly

but in a u ay calculated to 1111the mind with a vogue sentiment

iiidci'd.

jiriss

of unilctinahlc horror.
Hh hair h block, and yet
gray,
<,ray Aoau hu awml bt^oM away,
ills rye gkains fury and dunioy.

do

aiiurt

Her

And

and thng—

II

hia

V

fun'

tec kdi'c ca/.'*

].odbrok
**

:

lliuggoni ver mid hiaur\'i—
With iiiiT gvords.''

11 ’/ hiUffii

And

It

Hoiig

:

Jhit

Yet even the bcoMit that Afagayokts

MS.

I'annot abide die deauin roar
NeVr iiunc'd the l»ag‘s aceuranl spukis,
Su dork a thunder clutid before,

appears that, like it, the whole
of the kind called tift-iaumtrr.
many Vavea are wanting in the

u great {urt of this epiniceuni

is

more

to

un fortunately
he

l.iincnteil,

lost.

It is stiU

that the fifth, and, as

tradition says, the finest

gloomy centre
die atorded team doth enter.*'

that into uIiok:

alatniing visttaiits take

rnl !

burdLii licars a strong icsoinliLince to that in the dcath-*?ong of

U

The two

vt have

The

cry to the i^raybeanrs caii
nuiiitc su^vter tlian die ‘'pliercK,
And c\cT croaking in hi!> iindc.

Now

of revenge.

futir

Is plcnteoubly fed.

TinU honid

Ai

Mucu

Despite at her head ;
Now uic maw of our tuahcc

bear dull) gnial, the hon iiuwl,
uuuui, *0 dire tlie tone—
I So urchins ircmble when the a and
Jh (|uivciing in die muater's hand.)
Never heard irartli, sta, or sky,

the viure of all bcMdr

10 tinge

Slam the churl h.
As a hog at the atoll is.
Who had ventured to hurl

The lamb doUi

He dmwn^

was die menace

die tcMst, uQado.med,

\Vf

'flic

lung, and yet so loud n cry

is,

lovtrtlmt ecumed.

N'ut vain

Our weapons
llivd tiic

lie urgea on tlic winches team
^Vidi a loud and bell*'0) bhutering;
Tbv rhariot sriucLv do creak and Mixani,
\ i^d the bcHsta

Slain the sa^ain

book of the

pot in, has, as yet, hften aougltt for in

up

v.un

through

the hbrorics of the
by on old gentleof Klsinore, who heard the poem
all

yooT shepherd, nudnirry him, while
he he^ simaclebs in a swoon, to the cur
of the Witch. The (iraylKard, and
Muga, then bind him wiili cords to the
floor, and the punUhiocnt ticgins. Al-

TCi'iied in his

though the whole nroccs* is gone
through without the least appt^arance
of horror on the fuirt of either of the

sorcvn*ss, beloved

iln»

executioners, wc cannot think of laying
before our readers any port of the do-

nortli.

man

It is said,

youth, that in this canto,
or ///, the Witcli and the Graybcard becoinc mortally sick in consequence 01
thi ir inhuman repast ; that a benign

by the sii^ipherd, had
hy administering to him a divine draught More the
aaSouU of liis enemies ; that oa soofr
p'xividcd fiv his safety

174

WiWefforee and Fiufer,

as the fhigments of his body had been
disgorged by the afflicted cannibals,
through the o|H'ration of this charm,

tbe principle of
to his

life was again restoreti
members, and they arranged

themselves into their former shape
without retaining any appearanoe of
the horrible treatment which they luul
undergone* The benign sorceress baring inflicted signal chastisement on
Blaga, and banished^e Graybeard to
a receptacle of impa,*he poet brings
about,
/e5 rr;T/^s a marriage b^
tween her (although the is already
prorided with one husband) and the
•wain ; :iik1 the /i/ closed with a briidraaungr, or epithalsmiuni. chanted over
their bridal-Wd bv the whole of the
good spirits of the north.
The foUowing is said by some critics «0 be a genuine fniginent tf their
nuptial song; but in the opinion of
Dr Horn, it is rather the composition
of the Icelandic poetes, Karleck.
**

aeoount of a [mblicatton on which he
is at present employ^,—we mean
**
the Jealous Witch," another Icclandic poem, founded, as we underupon nearly the same basis

stand,

'
the Lewd W’'itch of Stormwitl)
boVc.” The success with which the
acbolsrs of Denmark are elucidating
the antiouities of ^ir own country,
and of all the Gothic nations, entitles
them to the afliniration of the world,
and aflbrds a siunlar contrast to the

mtsersble state of antiquarian learning
in Scotland. Although we have a nuroerous and grave society of antiqtiarifs,
who assemble once a week to lisu ii to
dissertations about
tish caverna,

Look
Such

walls,

Poems

;

Pic-

who

reerivc presents of rutty dirkn and green
and once in tin* twenty
;

yem, pu^sh such a volume of Tkas'sacTiuKS

as

any clever man, with

the assistance of Sandy (tonlon s Itinerarium, Dr Jaiuc.ton's Dictionary, and

Diplomata, would think,
job to inamitVturr in a
fortnight ; we have at this duy no antiquarii'S in Scotland who art* worthy
ai the name, excimt John Ihnkerton.
Waluw N»tt, ana Hobert Jamieson.
Dtiunark, on the contrary, can boast
of many names equally distinguiAht^d
as that of (he eminent jicrbon to whom
we have at present been so much ol^
it

*

iwaiTi,

for bliss

as this

!N«*er again.

JTiM,

kw

MiUf

tAy

Kiu wMsc htiidc,
Conb thy hair,
Wash thy Akc,
Come Debonnair,
To meet a fair
Of nicb a
Aiiv,

Km nme
To
She

To

liged.

betide.

witseaFoncF. akd rosTrx.

u% KPlToa,

Inaoghe a hini
JTia, kUt
hridf,

%
Mdt.

Kut

sKMir

And

stag* sing

Oh

on

ditties to her.

such a wooer.

/TiM, kUi

ihij

Km fumr

brtide.

Let

tlxe

bride

race*

nan tbee proecediog*
Ko*. duMpMe
I

Thtir high pJscr
tlteii

breeding.

Km^ km
Kht nme
In a future

‘hy hnde^
Utide."

Number we

the preliminary

resfling

an

article

in

your

last

Number, entitled,
On some ( alumnhw against tlte Dead," I was not a
little sunarisfid to And the aco|)e of it,
an attacK upon two indiviilualK who

For thk alone
Her fktout shone

On

frrcttt

bride.

the wind*
will not birok
sec fliec look

Wiki

no

race.

kU§ ihy

Throw thy ctook

late

Homan
Celtic

Anderton's

Closely kiss,

Happy

B\

and

shall trans-

dUnerUUmi of
Dr Horn. We

the Daniih editor,
hope (il«Q very shortly to give

sorrit

have both been cmioently useful in
promotii^ the greatest and most important inUTOts of mankind.—] t is
HVhrrforce and
whom the
author of the article aJludiil to, attempts to stamp as calumniators. From
the mariiH'r in which I^uthus stU out
with his alarming charge, one would
naturally imagine that he alluded to
something of recent oceurtrnce. Now,
sir, insh-ad of that being the cast%
tlie whole of his cham against Mr
M’ilberforce, i» fauiuk'ifon certain re

marks which

tliat lO'ntlenian bad made
on the iutirnary of Dr Robertson and

S13

Wuherforee and Foster^

1819.J

It

mere men of taste says he, ** be silent
regarding such a man as Howard, he
is above if our sjdwre oj judgment V'
But Eutlius wil(ailt^e that dl this is
mere declamation, and no refutation
of his charge. Even this is more, it
is a reference to the Essays themselves, which would fully accomplish

great pain that the author feels
himself corop^cd to place so great a
writer as Dr R. in this class.*' Mr
W’ilbi*rforce, to be sure, goes on to

the refutation to every candid re^er.
It is, however, fortunately, easy to
condescend unm the particular passages to which %utbu8 alludes.
The

Dr

accuser sets out with saying, that Mr
K. has devoted cme of his Essays to
shewing that Evangelical Kchgion has
ai alt times been despised by men of

the celebrated Gibbon, and this in a
work published so far back as the end

of

lost centurv.

But

it

may be

well

—

Mr
inquire wnat is there said:
Wilbcrforce, in talking of iliose who
consider themselves more closely un»
i ted by Uu^rature than severed by the
to

widest

“

religioufi diifiTences, says,

is witli

that he does not consider

8tat4%

llobtTtson’s account of the Reformation
as satisfactory enough ; but let me ask
Kuthus« if this n^inark is not completely justified and oonfirmed by the
KubKequeiit historical researches and il** itrationsof Dr M'Crie. Every person
.f intclligi'iice ami taste admirts Dr
Robertson as a historian ; but surely it
IS not caltimaiaUng him to hu>, that,
in his historical works, he did not do
all tliat he might have done, particuBut
«larly on the score of religion.

the truth is, sir, that many literary
divines have heem led away to the
very contrary extreme, by the fear of
showing too much zeal, or professional bias, oil the subje ct of nfUgiun
forgetiing that thtrt hes the great concern of all mankind,
l^t me then ask
wherein Eutlius is eiititleti to brand
:

Mr VVilberforce
with the epithet,
!"

**

Ca-

the

greaU-T aiixiet) to di««cover

p rounds

on which

come forward with the
g-un.^l

Kuihus had

saine charge a-

the original and eloquent

Foster.

I

am

John

acquairiUxl, sir, with

no

single work, Uic production of the pre-

sent century,

much

which alKmmls with so
original, and useful

striking,

moral ami religious thinking, as the
Essayo" of Mr Foster, and that too,
combinul with a diction as dear, iktspini'ituh, and classical, as that of any
author iu the English language. These
F^ssays cousututeiii fact iv perfect concciitnitiou of mind ; and it is certainly
refreslung, amid the many silly productions of the prestmt generation, to
meet with such u work iu such a field ;
ami I fear, air, that he who can only

make such

a use of

far

film attempting

to prove

as to extract a

charge of calumny against lU author,
is iiitieiKi a |)enioii totally unfit to appreciate his merits.
1 would apply to
Kuthus, in this case (and I trust your
reailers will jn'radve the application to

he juht), tlitf wortls of the i'lo*]Ucnt
wriUT he has attackixl. When si>eaking of llk‘ invaluable Howard. “ IV

such on

apiialling proposition, gives us himself
it, by referring
nnd 3f///<f»,anu
the amiable Cmrfxr and others. He

instances to over turn
to the sublime Pascal

merely states, that the general scope
and Unour of our polite literature is
not 111 unison w'itn Christian sentiment and doctrine, and that too many
of the British literati of former ages
have been hostile, or at least strangers,
to true Christianity.
Impositions
which I think no one, whose comfiass
of reading or acquaintance with English literature is at ail great,

liiinniator
I felt still

and genius.
Now, sir, I deny
the fact, and 1 tliink 1 may challenge
contradiction, when 1 say that Mr F.
never makes such an assertion ; and
taste

cm

take

deny. Kuthus, however, la) 6 the great foundation of his
charge ou what he is plcststd to style
IVlr Foster's contempt for the rtligicui
of Addi-son and Dr Johnson, and he
allcgt’s that these great men are cou*
fadertnl as
Hcathcub’ by Mr Foster.
It is only to those who have never seen
tlie admirable
Ksaays" 1 am defendJfig, that A nlutation of this charge
can be at all necessary. To be brief
then
Witli regard to Addison, Mr
FosU'r expresses no contempt" for Ids
religious sentiments, but only expresses liiv regret that, in tlic course of
the
Spectator," and some other of his
writings, he shquld have so seldom
taken occasion to introduce tlie pe-

upon hm\^elf

;

to

—

of Christianity. Next,
with npird to Dr Johnson, Mr Foster, in his observationson his character,
pay.s the highest tribute to his genius,
Aiul to the warmUi of his piety ; ho
only adds, ** but it is too pronabic that
his social life was eminently unfavourable to a deep and simple consideration
of Christian truth, and the cultivation
of ChrLsiian sentiment.’' And Mr }\
culiar doctrines

MS

Cdfi/uin Basi/

Hulis Fo^agt

io Xr>o.C/(i»o.

C7t*h.

then goes on to express a doubt, that
the ikn^jestic niind if J<dinson was con*
tented merely with the negative effect
of rtpresitiHg' irf^digivn aiDODg his eminent literary oompaniona. These, air,
are unquestionably the passages on
which tlw attack of Kuthus is fbunded,
and your readers must be by this time
fully convinced ot'ita futility. 1 am unwilling to attribute to him malicious
inotivi's, but 1 would certainly advise
him to beware of alloiring his seal for
the memory of the dead to hurry him
into an utifounded attack upon the
character of Uw living.
1 shall not regret. Air Kditor, hav-

with the flower of the human race, the
Mandarins of China, Captain Maxwell
in the Alceste fVipte, and Captain
Hall in the Lyra brig, achievt^l a short
but tni{K>rtant voyage of discovery,
through si'aH liithcrto partly unexplored by any Kuropcan vessel. The voyof the Alceste has btvn narrated
with much simplicity and animation,
by Mr M'fx^, surgeon of that ship ;
mid the gallant and accomplishtd Ca|>tain of the Lyra has now given liis
journal to the public.
It is a tnily delightful work, cxhihiung throughout
ail the very best qualitie> both of he.ul
and heart, essential to the rhar.icter of

ing taken up thtMlefcnce of Air Foster,
it shall prove the* means of directing
Kssays," the attention of any
to Ins
who may hitherto hare liecii unacai?
1 think 11
quainted with them.
t^culated to bi' ot' iIk^ highest use in
forming and maturing the moral and
and I think every
religious <'haractc.r

^nuine British navid oflii'cr. 'I'hc
Captain has had his wits about him tii
all times, and being as little u(‘ a po
dant tut may Iv. he tells u> wlut he
has ticii), Without much attempt at
theori/ang or fine wntiiig, the conat'quence of which is, that his remarks
are unosttutatiouslv acute nnd sagav'i-

if

%

;

pei^n must

away from tbcu per-

conic

usal with the highest veneration for
the genius and charaett r of their tuthorr It may {lerhaps liiightcn the

regard to

curiosity of some,

Foster/ when

mention, that

I

it

Kssays.'

—

,

plishti!
ter,

jwuerful and acaiinorator*^, parUciilirlv the lattoo,

whose
in^Kifls

o nceivr ii»
I
of pure atvl dl^J>aHMollatc

iiro«luctkm)<

clrtpunrc:— A ft^ more such writm
vui'/ar |.nj«dioe«, ami aware
of the true men’s ot the rsim* they
prlead
:.rvi i hnsti iniiy would flourish
as much amonpr liUran iiuti as with

—

—

th^

I>oort

‘-i

|x--t.sain

of

tin-

.Slji/ ./*/«.

pbiloseiphcr, there w |Hr<<v4'nUtl much
curimis infonnaiinn riwftecting the luhits, inatuiers, and cusnm;'*. of a tcry
Mitsulor and iiitercstmg |itf*plr.
it IS quite impNiSKibli. wttlun our

narrow

any iliiiig iske a
ahridgmeiU of this ,lt*urand c'«|uallv mi, an intelligible anlimits, to gin*

iitisfiictury

nal,

alysis of the valuable Fcieruiftc

entirely to a kind

um«,

vhich

fr

river,

on

Uth

the

oo<

ihi' ?»ih

||Hp

Lord Andit

g^lpli engagnl

hi

rst :ind tiir

m

rn.Ukv.

d:«n.ss.vui

guie WcMtrri

of a Vnyngr

i'oaji of

(

ort.

,

i<f

”

Diwevcrv
df*

con-

hx

August
on the
and Lyra ]ieirud

h«<UK[, iu die Jjipuo Sew,

I-

l.fTs;
..

by
K.

I

m

«pnurt

h»v

IkiAit

With a

bul^ry of ihc i.artgtiMeof that Idaiul, by
1 irt.O'fian'! <
R N. j ami sit Apprii.
dia. amuntiag Charts and vamnn Itydiographiroi and Scktmtic Nolim*
lllustriurd by right eotowrwi cngravmgs, ahev draw-

inp hy liavdi, of Scaicry, and the < Vaituinr
of the Croplc i4 Curia, and paruriiUdy uf
ilie

An AunuM

nt’
*

Alcei.tr

M ip

hAtiL nail's vo,

chapter

of'
’

the I'haractCT of the volume.
Tlic Kinbamiy having biuhd in great
state ni^r the mouth of ihr Fi<i-iio

lUil, n.N.

iAriMs

mfunn-

aimn conuined in the (qqKTidix. WV
must therefore confine fxurv Ivtn alinoht

J. A.

land.

iHln.

the nautical dt taih ati not

;

m

i

Ff/ f'N

W more

mere Amusement, aid

ers, for

only highly creditable to hn soenutii*
acquirements, Imt
themM'Ses of vc ry
cemsidentbie tm)Hirtance ; while, to the

this paper by oWrviiig, that it Ls jiloasing to consider that, at the ortiient *noment, we have alive in tluH country
llirtt* HTitcm ill the field of* theology,
of sucfi attractive original, ami kindrctl irvriius, as Mr foster, Dr Chalm^r^. and Mr IlaU of I^kesicr—each

of them

sjarit,

has

conclude

I

ivf I'atr,

Indeed, we M-airctlv know
any Uiok of the kunl witli winch reatlajid vivacity.

(Ulightid

m

**

ous, and his style full

Mr

often occurred to me, that Uic mind
and style of Dr Chalmeri, bus been
some degree fonnctl under tlic tutoring

influence of his

a

marc micrcraing IntiabfUnte ttf
Ifi. Jijlftft Murray.

( 1a>c>, li/>, jificc

dun.

iPi:.

Lor.-

Cujilain

BumI

liulC* Votftigf to LotfChoo.

vom\*a^ny, the fortner taking a northerly, and die latter a southtTly direction,

in the

Gulf of Pe-che-lee, the Yellow

Sea, of the navigation of which a com-

knowledge haa been ohUiined.
In the Apiicndix, Captain Hall haa
given a chait of tliLn Gulf, with very
djoliuct explanatory noticeu— the i«irthem part luving been taken from a
eliart by Capuiin Uoaa of the Bombay
marine, couinianding a srpiodron, employed for upwards of nine years, by
the KaKt Imfia Conijwny, in surveying

)ilete

the ('liina Stas.
On the S^d of August the two ships
jiiet in the appoinU-d place of reiidezvotis,

III

Clic-a-tou Bay, latitude 37
ay' Su', and

ao ao', longitude TJr
i»’stfad

of v^aiting for

tliey

tin*

Mr

.umsiK^n. wbu'h, as

might have done,

cliangt of ilic
KUim remarks,

uitliout lia\iug

dl^appoIllted any exjHCUitioJis oiigmally

formed of them,

August tiny rtached

on tin viyth of
group of islatuU

a

'

(Sir

Hidi’s group),

,lanit*H

W

IJt

north, long.

lat. til

.iu' east,

aU'

near

the coast of (.oreO.
Of the west e<iust of Corea (a countr) siparatul on die north and uorth-

from the Tartar provinces by a
part from
lara-'rong by a h irruT of h.tlis.ules,—•
Ixniiidnl on tin# weH by the Villow
Sea, and on tlie eiWt by iIk Sim of fapan,) notliing lus hitherto been acw»i-i

eham of inountaiiiH—at one

.

known

lui.iiely

to K\uoiH.ans.

The

most charki has
bevn taken from the celibrateil nup of
the Jesuits, whicli is correct with regard to (‘hum, but erroneous with retlown

eoa>i laid

spict to

in

'rhe uiforinaiiou coii-

(,’oreA.

m

Captain Hall's work, is
ami important, as
Wi ll as tnai ot Ar^h)]Kdat£o, '' of a
iliouMUid Isles” that exma uivng the

ua'iitiig It,

then hire

eiiricms

611

cowardice, and cmdty
and licncc we naturally expected to
have found them exhibiting some of
these traits of character.
But our
fling, ilcceit,

wonder and

curiosity are excited, wlien
learn that the interesting aroupes

we

met

with by Captain Hall were
kind-hearted and polite, acute and

and much freer from vice
dian most of the inhabitants in in-

inquisitive,

sular situations

in

the

ocean.

great

Capuuii Hail has pourtrayed them in
so agreeable a manner, that we formic
some cnthusbsts will adduce the iuh.'ibitiiits of Loo-Choo as a striking
exaiuplc of the blessings of semi-bar-

We trust, however, the rtign

barism.

of such

visionarit'S

has gone by, and

diat apparently insulated facts will not
again be intruded on the world in fa-

vour if an opinion so inn tic and absurd.
We have mentioned that there is
subjoiiuxl to this account of the people, and
the relation of the incidents of the Miyage, a valuable series
of tables and papers. The first article’s are explanatory of the charts that
arct>m]>any the work.
Hiese wc esteem as very favourable speciinens of
i'aptain HaH’s skill in the more immediate bu&intHS of his profession, as is
ai.Mj the case with the inti resting series
of obMTvutions maile wall Dr Wollasloii\

Dip

journals
ijualitictl

The

Sector.

so iinjMirtam that
thtiii

the

in r.

‘i*hc last

iiy

.subject

(^aptain

logicdl

meteorological

which follow have our unappriihation, and indi'cd arc

«e intend
of

a

make

to

future

pa-

arucle communicated

Hall,

is

entitled

Memorandum."

We

**

(tco-

regret

the mitiLTalogicnl notices in this memorandum ure so short ; but the
rapidity of (.'aptain Hall's motions,
and the state of the wcailicr, we be-

et‘til

more distinct and accurate investigation. The kets communicated are too few to admit of
theorising, and we therefore object to

Htrungcfs iDto the interior.
But the moat delightful part of the
volume is occupied with the dclaiU of

fantoin Hall’s Huttouian speculations,
aUiiough we cordiallv agrc'e with him
ill the propriety
of the oomplimeut
p.iid by Captain Murray to our ingenious and distinguished countryman,

of Loo-Clioo.
it is our
before our rraders s

Dr 1 1 utton. There is, besides, a looseness of expression in the xninendogical
deocriptioits ; thus, what are we to

our next Kumher.
Chinm race, and
are therefore laming flrom a people
emiiieiUly disiingntMtctl mnongat the
trationa of the earth for Uuir cun-

understand by Whin dtfkfi ? Arc they
veins of basalt, grem-stone, cHnkitone, felspar, or sand-stone? for all

houthtr'i jiart of the
inut.' trs,

ru.stoins,

coast.

Ot' thf

mid eharacUT, of

the Corcan^ htlk couUI be leariu'd, e\from the tisil of an ol<l Coreau
chief to die two vessels h»r their |K>hcy
iiiiptrrioualy forliade any visit of the
,

a

visit

to

Of thme

the

intention to
i'uU

iiikiid

interesting

account

They belong

ky

m

to the

iaUndm,

lieve, prevented

these are

known under

But we have

that name.

tiot leisure for fiirther

Captain Basil HaiTs Fo^age^to Loo^Ckoo,

remarks, and shall therefore conclude
this short sketch with an account of
the geognostical observations of our
author.

Ac Macao the rocks

are granite,
traversed with veins of quarts.
The
island of Hung^Kong^ an island oft'

Macao,

is

of quartz rock, resembling

met with so frequently in tlie
Hebrides and northern districts of
tliat

off*

Lemma, an

Grrai

Scotland.

Macoa,

Caves of the
in

Had wc

time,

lar granite.

we

Scotland,

could demonstrate

that tliev have been formed hy tlic ac«
tion of the sea at its nresent level, and
canno. tlierefore lie adduceil, as is done
by Captain Hall, in proof of the rais-

ing of the land by a subterranean
power.
Sultthur

Lics in ^7*' y
Capniin Hall

island

entirely of coarse granu-

is

present level of the sea.

same description occur

island,

tliis

X.

hhwl

lat.

owing

^5' K,
not land ujnm

long.

could

to the violent surf.

appeared to !k* cortijiostHl of a reddish coloured .stratifted rock, traversid
by vrin.-. There is a crater on the
It

SOCTIIER.V SHOHK OP TIIF YPLI
SKA.

OW

lefl side,

Gneiss, with beds of
liiiH'-dtone and quartz, and imbedded

of iron.
Cun^'-Cung*Chct n Isiands*
Ori- //oi-CXi.—Gneiss.

otl‘

—

ifDeiss.

Lung^Ckuttg^Tao /Woadi.— Gneiss.

WEST COAST or COREA.

•

An

—

in lat. 37^ 4i' X.
Clay
with beds of limo-stoiie and of
Jiorn blend rock.
island

slate,

—

Hhttwfs hlami, lait 3i» In" X.—
north-east end of this inkiid is of

The

—

granite
the muldie (lart of the island
of mica-slate, inclined to the (xmibwest.
These strata, inter'<ectfd by a

win of

granite,

and

feet wide,

stone

some

in

places forty

also bv leins of

(probiibly

whin-

The

stone).

uti'i-u

suuth-w(^t part of the island is of a
t'angloriierate, coiupoaed of portions of
slate, quartz, aikl aome other rocks.
l^ind of OjTro.— Mica slate

Mum

inbt. 36'
iS'

itf

N. and longitude

K.— Direction

of

Uo

strata nortb-

llie

and south-west.
IsUmd ffff' iftf CfHut ff C/rra. Lat,
34 23' S\ long. W6 K.— Quartz
rock, with teUpar.
This rock is one
of the most general in this rai^^ of
ndandjt.
It
aamc with the
fast

—

sotttk|||l||w

be

fvrusal.

its

No

men

have greater opfiorknowhdge of
the natural history’ of the e:»rth and il»
productions, than the ofticrrs of the
Briush navy, They are naturally acKiSs

of

tuuiiies of ex tending our

cute,

observing, and uuiu’, and are

become i xeelBut hitherU) their
eourik’ of cflttcattan has not led them
to study natural hitiory, and hence
the information we have derived from
them, in nqputl to the protluctions of
thus adintrably

leitt

fitted to

naturaltta.

difterrot countrii's, although often cu-

riems

and hnporuut, wants

that accu-

racy which is so imficrtousiy deinamlcd by the man of sciioce.
can

Who

ofvoyagm.^ The intensity of this dis-

feet in height.
the southand
of the island siipear to

by the oonoUierwkw
acooiD|iUshed and entcmiiing men, if
poasfwd of a knowlot^ dr natoiil
liiatory, could liave eonttibutef) in a
mo»t eminent degree to its advancemeat. We cannot, it it true, expect

ly inciincfi strata.

The

spoken at the great IxH>-Choo island,
which cannot fad to prove inUTcstmg
to those hIio study trie aftinities and
it^liitioiis of languages, and endeavour
to trace out how their agreements and
difteirnccs an» cnnneintd with the
former and prev iit distribution of the
vartou*? tribes of the human sp* cira.
Wc take leave for the preM*nt of
(his admirubie work, with some observations wliich lery naturally rise from

fonns hills from

GVrot L^*-ntoo h/and*

The iiortli end of
compos Iimo-tftone,
five,

Lieutenant Clifford has added a very
valuable \oc'abuIary of the language

ditpooed in high-

of our He-

bnde*.

tbor to

sulphureous smoke

it.

read the vorage* of s Dompier, for instance, witliout n^prlling hi* taoranee of naturaJ history ? and whm*
k the nitundiat who docs notiitc with
disoppoiriunent ftom the perusal of the
gmbsr number of the printed relations

ofW^cm

quartz rock

witli a

issuing from

tliia

|r

islaod is gray

hundmi

wm

of fiiwn-coloured
lime-stone.

The

mnuclifik

of

mi the west are hollowed into
^gpiintal caves^ situated above the

tppoiiittfieiit is

fictioo that

inmned

manv of

these,

Proce^dingi of the

1818.^

Royd

kind of information fh»n all our
commanders, but it ought certaLnly to
form an cascntial and indiapenaable
branch of knowledge with the whole
inedkal deportment of our navy. But
thif

this, unfortunately, is neither general-

ly

nor frequently the case.

Inhere

was indeed a time when navy surgeont
were considered as mere mediVo? oriu/a, and nothing more was required
firoin Uiem than a knowledge of the
practical details of their own Hmitcd
pmft'ssion. But now the improved and
extended education of the whole uurliie has occasioned a corresponding one
in the medical de^iartmenc, and the
tnero surgeon will now find himself,
in place of being the adviser, friend,
the highest officers,
I
i cotn{Muuon
but «i coin|mrativcly sul)ordinatc being.

^

Wc

think

change

we eon

already perceive a
kledicat men
sensible of the uti-

in this respect,

arc iK'coming

more

and importance of this science, not
only os ail uaefb! and itidispensablc
branch of education, but as a very
|iowerful means of OAlvunciog tbera in
lity

thrir profession.

Kveii officers of the

navy do not now consider themselves
out of their 8:^»hcre, when devoting a
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of Edinburgh,

paocBeoiHGS or TMe royal aociiTV or IDINBUROH.
January

12.

—Thb

reading of

Dr

Murray's paper on Muriatic Acid waa
rtaum^. In the preceding part of it,
a variety of experiments had been stated, prerring tne production of water
iVom the aetkm <n metals on muriatic
acid gu. This is a result whi^ is obviotiiuy incompatible with the doowine,
that oxymuriatic add is a ample body, which, with hydrogen, ffinna muriatic acid. But it also presents a oonaidersble difficuity on the opposite doctrine, for although muriatic add gas
held to contain a considerable porcombined water, this water
must be expended in the oxidation
of the metal in its combination with

is

tion of

add,

the

lihcrateiL

and none remains to ho
This difficulty Dr M.

on the principle that a supermuriate is tbnnod ; and he found, in
conformity to this, that tlic products^
in these combinations, had an excess of
add. He pointed out also, in the sequel, another view on which the re-

solves,

may be explained.
The remaining part of

sult

the paper is
devoted to the illustration of some new
views of chemical theory. The pri>their characteristic enthusiasm, into press of discovery has so far modified
tlioac feelings whieh this scivna* natthe doctrine of Lavoisier, as to prove
We know officers of dearly that oxygen is not exdusively
urally excites.
Hydrogen
liigh rank in the navy, who, on fothe principle of aridity.
some coses, to toe same
reign sutioiis at present, occupy their gives rise,
quality.
And this fact Dr M. oonleisure hours, not in idle sauntering,
nor in silly parade, but in the active sidm as forming the only mgament
and aocctssml investigation of the of any weight in support of the doeStructure and oompostiion of hitherto trine of toe rimpliaty of chlorine,
unexploreii regions of the cardi. Cap- and of its Ibmiing, by combining with
tain Iloll 's an officer of thb descrip- hydrogen, muriatiki add. ' Admitting
He potseascs, in an eminent water then to be obtained firom mution.
(a rault which exdegree, Uie diaracUTistic activity of riatic add
his pro&saion, joined to an uaiumoded dudes that doctrine), how fitf is the
aeal and ardour in the prosecution of condusion to be drawn frutn this to
adener. He indeed promises to become be modified by the prmdple thua estaan emioistit practical and philosophical blished ? It doeu not neoeesarily fidportion of tlurtr tune to the study of
luturol hiiitory, and entering, with

m

M

hu

navigator, and, like his predecessors in
the voat field of mar ititne ail venture and
diacovory, to add to the glory of tlie
British name. The work now before

low that

which opens most auspictously the
lil^ary career of this young officer,
prom that lie writes agreeably, and observes well ; but his deacripUoua of n«fural protiucthma betray a want of that

tained, it has been finrmed bf them
dements having been brought into action by the attractions exerted.
On

ua,

this water

pre-existed

possible that its dements only have been present, and
that in the caSee in which mUtr is obill

the gas

;

it

is

minute and particular knowledge which
we are confident will soon be sunplicd
by those hours of leisure which the re-

this view of the eublect, oxyrauriatic
acid will be a hittanr comptmnd of a
ndiod, at premt unknown, with oxygen, and muriatic add a lemtry oompoond of the same radical with oxygen

urmi nt

and hydrogen.

of peace' affordb,

VoL, U.

And

if this

be ad-
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view will fall to be
applitnl to the other acids sunposed to
contain combined water. Sulphurous
acid is a binary compound of sulphur
iDittod,

II

lufnilar

and oxyj^n

comixmnd

sulphuric acid, a ternary
of sulphur, oxygen, and
and nitric acid is a ternary
;

hydrogen ;
com]Kmncl of nitrogen^ oxygen, and
hydrogen. It apjiears also, that the
combined action of these elements gives
liae to a higher degree of acidity than
is produanl by either alone. Smphur,
acid ; with
witli hydn^cii, funns a
oxygen, another acid of Mxucwliat superior strength : and with oxygen and
hydrogen, one of much higher |iower.
Nitrogen, with hydrogen, Ibmis a cow
pound which has no acidity with oxygen in two projioruons it torms oxides
with oxygen and hydrogen it forms a
very powerlul acid. Carbon, with hydrogen, foiins compounds which retain indainraability, without any acid
quality ; w ith oxygen it turms in one
pro]NWtion an iuflanimable oxidi', and
in another a weak acid ; with oxygen
and hjtlrogcn, in diffen'nt proportioas,
;

funns in the vegetable aculs cotn-

it

|»ounib having a high acidity.
This view imher explains a nurnlxT
of facts otherwise tH»t well accounted
It accounts for the peculiarity of
for.

oxyraariacic acid in

its

iicidity

Wing

interior to that of muriatic arid, thougii
It is so, pn it contains more oxygen.

daely as nilphuroiis arid, fmn nut cxwjtaining hydrogen, is infi^rior in acid
strvni;th to sulphuric acid. And accordingly the closest aoology exists W^tween
sulphurous acidard oxyniuriatic acid
and any deviaiicm ftam this evidently
anaes from the eaeeiiof exygen which
the latter ontitaiiia. The peraliar characters of tht* omnpoillKla of oxymunatic acid with infbmtDtblc boduM are
better expUint'd

on

on

either of

perfectly

this system than
it

accords

wit|R|PreUsioiM of kfdim.

the mme virw to
the chemical emn^titution of the alkal>r

M.

The

fixed alkalis, the earths, and
the n.*'UlUc ox:d< s, form a ames dis-

lis.

of

C^cb.

constituents.
It is better accountcvl for without any hypothesis
its

on the present view. As hydrogen, like

may comammonia is

oxygt*n, confers acidity, so
municate alkalinity ; and

it

thus a roin]»ound, of which nitrogen
is the base, and hydrogen the alkaline
principle, standing thus in the same
relstion to the other alkalis, that sulphuretted hydrogen does to the acids.
Wtash, soda, baryua, strontites, and*
lime, have Ixien supposed to ooutain

combined water

essential to them in
their insulated form.
It is mori' probable that they contain the elements

of water in direct combination
and
thus the whole scries will exhibit the
sstm* relations as the .'icids: some being
binary compounds of a base with tixvgeii, ammonia Unng a conijiound of a
simple kist' with htdrogen, and potash^
xl.T, \'c. being comtiounds of a base
with oxygen and hydrogen.
And
these last cxcctHl the other
alkaliue
power.
In confoimity to these doi*trincis,
the neutral salts may Ik* either coniIKKud of two binary com{iounds, one
the radical of the acitl with oxygen,
the other of the nidu*a} of the haiw* wiili
;

m

oxypn
to the

or hydrogt'ii, agrctfahie nearly
< »r
opinion
what is

eommon

more nrobable. they art' ternary compounds of the two radicals with oxygen.
All these views display more clearly Uie important relatjonfc of hydrogen

and oxygen, ant! prove that Uie innuof the IbnmT, as a chemical element,
nearly as gixati as that of the

eiice

latter.

The

original paper will be

xpeeddy

publtsheirl.

lU.— The second part of
Urea pafKT on .Mttriatic And Itaa

nfattuary
Ihr

was n*ad. In this port the author
shewed tlut the axote of the ammonia
has no cvHictim in the production of
the

waUT

;

for ilu'

whok

azote, coin-

to the weight of salt

employ it!

fiKTOvembk in a gotofoa form. It is
then expi-rimentally dei»oiistrautl,that
IS

by Uh- ssioe leading cha- the tal*Bininoiiiac> revolting tVocn the
adds ; and all of onion of the two di^ constituent
them contain oxygen aa a common cle- gaaai, yielila water in tifniUr drcuiuiia, which hxs the aamc
stanccs.
No water coultl be obtained,
all the ollxr alkaline
boweviT, by healing dry aal-amtiKmiae
[idi isolated in oontainultmc, tw m contael with dbareoal, or
, an anomaly so great,
even by psaaiog ita vntoour through
to the hypoclursis very
igniud quaru powder. Iletioe llr Ure
ved by cheinisu, that tnfen, that the traces of moisture, torustexutiu
or Ollier iiitrly observed by Dr Murray, on extingutftlied

racter o: neutrilisini*

B
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sal-ammoniac to heat, inust
been thi* hygroinetic water of the
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nosing

connexion

liavc

Muriotti‘, Picard, and Le Cat, relative
to the entrance of the optic nerve. In

In contirina-

im])erfectly dried salt.

tiou of this opinion.

Dr

lire

Hndb that

both eoiiiinon suil-ainiooniac^ and tliat
condensed from the coni}>onent gases,
attract moisture from the air to the
ainount of six or seven ywr cent The
latter prefiaratiori, from its being more
finely coTiimiiiuted tlian the other, liecomes even pasty when exposini for a

day to the humid atmosphere of this
Ky the cautious application
country
of heat, thi:i hygronietricol watex may

be eiUtrely e\{K.lkd, when the salt
resumes exactly its prtbliue weight
and dryness. Dr Trim's concluding eK«
|H*riment eonsUts in the IransmLs^ion
dry muriatie acid g:is over ignited
turnings of jmre iron, when a portion

of water or

with

of

those

the course of this investigation, Dr
Brew'ster was led to a new theory of
accidental colours, which will be read
at a future meeting.

—

damiarif 26.
A general meeting
having been held for the annual eleo
tion of members, the following gentlemen were admitted members of the
society.

The Hon.

Capt. Napier, K. N. of Mcr-

chktmnie.

William Hamilton, Bart.
Major Alston.
Thomas Mackenzie, Eswp of Applccross.
Capt. Thoma.s Brown, F.L.S.
Dr William Ferguvsen, Inspector of
Sir

Hospitals.
li(iuid acid,

corre''|iontling

in quantity to the proiwrtion of

ate of iron formed, ahvays
ap}K‘araiicc.

'J’he

seems (xculiar.

Uiuriat*'

It is in

muri-

makes
of

ii>

iron

small plates,

or s^uujgh's, of a iiucaeeou.s lu'^tre, and
apin'ors to coiiUiiii a smaller propora lower state
tion ot'ifon, and that

m

of oxidizvmont, than

tlie

common

inu-

hlack oxide, 'fht dwior infers,
from the whv)lf of these rest are he's,
that chlorine is uxyinuriatic acid ; and
riatetl

that the hydro-clUoric gas of Sir II.
anil .M. tiay LusSiic consists of
an atom of dry muriatic add uniu^l
to an .itotn ot* water, like gaoeous sul-

Da^y

phuric and

whatever

nitric acitls.

At the same meeting a pajKr hy
Dr BrewsUr was re*ad, cm a singular
rifftctmn of the eye in the healthy
suu, 111 ijnsei|iuiuv e>f which it loses
.

the jK>wer of .s^‘iiiig ohjects within the
When tlie
sphere of rhstincl vision.
eye is stejtthly fixed U}»oii any objci't.
thiK objinri will never a‘ase to berome
vihibhbut if the eje is steadily directed to another object in its vicinity
while it Sit'S ihi' first object iudirecily,
this first objet'i will. afUx a ce-rtojii
;

wheUicr it is
.seen with one or Iwtli eyes, whatever
be ita form or colour, or iu |xwition
with respect to the avis of vision.
When the object is such as to produce lU accidental colour before it
vankhes, the .iccidimtal colour disappeMrs also along with the object.
The pat’i'tliug ^experiments liavc no
time, eutirel)

tiisap{»t‘ar,

Dr

.John Watson of Edinburgh.
.lolm Craig, Esq.

Emj.
Richardson, surgeon, Harrowgatc.
Harry William Carter, Oxford.
Nathaniel Bowditch, Salem, Afas-

.fohti Ilojie,

Mr
Dr

Mr

.cachusaets.

Dr

Patrick Miller, Exeter.

—

Fehrufinf 2.
Mr Thomas Allan
ri*.ul a Very in t (‘resting pa|[ier on tho
Ivtology of the country round Nice;
a cuuiury which, from the circumstances detojUil in the pajier, appears
to Ik* iMTuhar, or at least not hitherto
ob.st'Tvid with that accuracy which it
merits,

from

interesting facts

tiu*

it

appears evident, that
many revolutions have taken place in
tilts quarter,
that the rocks have not
only
dcrangtd, but that the sea
has stood at a much higher level. The
tisMires in the rocks are often fillod
witli marine shells, of the same species
prthtiit.-^.

Wn

now

it

—

Mediterranean ; and
of a similar kind areofien found

alive in tlie

shells

high among
down by tlie
countrii's

the
sea

alluvial

soil,

and

from the Pannetine

above.

Among

the fossil

found in the peninsula of St Boassure, more than twenty species, hitli«
shells

have b^n finind.
At the same meeting Afr PlaySur
coinmunicatod a |)apcr, by (xancral Sir
'riiomas Brisbane, on the Detcnninalion of the Time by Emial Altitudes.
Fthruory 16.— Mr Napier wad a
papv r on the Philosophy of' Itacou*

erto undiscovered,
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GraphiH in Skotiani*^ykt BakcwdU in
a letter pablithed in Thomson's Annals for
Fchruary, stys, that the disoovery of graphite, imbed’d^ in tmeareous schistus, at
Smfhfiumn, near Beauly, lnverae«-ehfre,
has not been pobliciy nocioed. lir DavidBOD, piofettor of natural phikisaphy at Aberdtoen, had examined the beds a diort
time

plenty

Sepeeinber

to his arrival at Shat citv in

and emumnweated to him

last,

There are three
the following account
beds of compact graphite, vmiy^ in thick,
neas from nfreen to eigbceen serhas :
are separated by intervaiiag beds af inieaccous schistus,^ about four yards in tfurbnesa.
The beds dip at an atif^ of about t5S.
The schiasose lanunse of the rock dm in the
mne diivctioD, and at the aatne aape. The
beds of graphite appear to extend from the
top of the hill to the botincn, as far as can

t^

be diarovcred.

mcoced

Workings hare been com-

in these beds,

but hare not been

Mtinued for enough to diacorar wbatmay be
the quality of the mineral at a distanoe from
the turfoce.** Tlie specimens given to Mr

B. by Dr Davidson, though gtt^y inferior
in hnort to the best graphite of iloriowdale,
jci poHsai all the characten of true graplinc; they are soft and acctile, and leave as
dSednet a mark on paper as the best spedmans from Cimiberiand- These specimens
fans* cIm curved limmar structure of mscy
aaciscias of mica data, and the surface,
vhkb is veadtered, baa a veij close itsembbaw* 10 that rock. IntcmaDy. the minetal appears to be eampomd of rntnuite Umimica, vhicli are, however, true
Bar,
gFapldsa.^Thc arcumstance of mica slate
onpreanog iff form and smiriufc on the
mineral, so difTercnt in compo^inon, may appear at fost extsaordinar) ; bm
it M an ^vet anakigious to what may be ob-

2^

served iu other snuataioi.

The

gi^

uor"

tuAity of the Ikirrowdafe graphite k, as

I

the

Marais of

ogy of Nepaul, and was ordered to connect
Im inveecigattons and operauons with tliose
of the gentlemen now Employed
eon•mifting maps of that atnlang country. Mr
L4udlaw*s appointment is, we understand,
extremely liberal, and reflects die highest
honour on tlie India Direetois, and the il-

m

lustrious

Oovemor- General.

been

lastttuted in

nkattoo on tbt many impcruni topics immediately, or more renundy, cvmuried wuli
tlwir profoMkutal punuits.

W the rocb ilnough viM they

’>'9

enbed

this causa najjr probiMy be aa>
the difiareot uuafeitto of tha eopsicv

dbeasned foam
iBitirs

the

Lrton misa, and tha

oCJidgpaiau.
l-«ld)aw. the DatnraT-

pgPlUcd

Sir

about ayearago,and
John Maknlm to IimIm,

iifo efo ate itiformid.cofimia»c«d hb scicnIPe labour* in the ILait. Immsdistrly on
Ps arrival ml Calcutta^ he wn* appointed

The pnnaph*

of their apriarion is the difluaion of uscrul
knowledge among alt the moubm; on
which account the bodety is restricted to
pmctical engmeeta, and to sudi ttudrnu of
general sctcfice os have tapodaUy direetoil

aumtioo to those fuhpcets wltich paxctmeem the civil engioeer. 'rhe
hdd once a week dunng tltc
wittier MaMm ; buKnms cummsncf* ariUt
the readiim of an carnal etasy, to w htch
MMcweds the discusotsn of a ujpu: prevtously
agreed upon at a foimcr meeting Infoniutheir

tintlarly

ntfetingx are

:

Ucfi reiative lo pn>jecta, inventions, publtr

wnrk* to piogrm, Ac. dose* the utung. A
OMnsUiuisd, and stisutfied wuh
canoot but prove of great advaatagv,
both to the individual mctiibcts and to iiic

public at iaege.

be afietod

London, by some young

men foUowing tlie prutesisoa of ci«ii engine^ for the purpose of mutund ctmmm.

The
non

and DimicnKu bucmccs might hs mintionad vhm thequaltty of metkOk otaa, and of
tha mmls obiaired from them, appear to

consider

views cnteitaincii br the (krvanor of India,
will induce those destined fiir ilmt country
to study with teal and ardour the diflereni
brandies of natural history, in order diat
Chev may bs prepared to asiiic in the grand
ana magnifiooit plans which must be in agi.
tation for the investigadon of the physical
condition of that cukasal empire.
(Vri/ drsgfw/'ers.«.A 5«>ciciy hat reemtiy

iqurii,

pecuUadftkctuoaity ol' the Ulverstooe
is derived fnan tha fame ennse

We

the grand career of minetalogical diseovery
as thus most atispicinusly Ofumed in our InBut in so grtaic a field there
dian empue.
must be many cultivators; we therefore
trust, that the highly honoundileand liberal

have reason lo beheve, dciivoit from that of
a soft adjacent bed irhkh accompanies it.
ore

Hastings Co investigate the

natural history, and particularly the mineral-

flocieCy to

Srpifoitm iM M

Cml^wr

im

tV

rowsf//

if Uttrhom^Thr foltowbig ttmam uf another of (haw fotal accidaito, is ukea from
the T>iie Mamiry, Dtc.g3 >»** On Ihurafoiy, Une. Hhh, an rapfoainn of tinM}atrq>
eacuRCd in the Plaiit pit at Uainton c<dboy, near to H4M^la«-it•l^lril^ The
total numbmaf fives toft amosmtt totwentyiii«-*ton men and dueen boya
1‘hc ca-

pMott todt phtec ai three o'clock in the
mofidfig, before tlis hewers had daxendei)
the nit aBul from this cttvnmsiaiMe about
Itto livto have been prvaervod. Every exertbm vil n«Aa

m reuder

aMiaiiocc to

ihmc

Literary and Scientific InicUigence.
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mine, and we n^ct to add, that two
oi' the above nien fell a SAcrificc to their humanc endcavouri, having been niflbcotcd
by the impure air. The vica'cri and agents
were extremely active, and had nearly shar-

in the

A correspondent, who
ed the same fate.
vUlicd the pit, saj's—• After partu idar infound that tliougb

qoiiics, 1

l>r c;Linny*s

lawns have been generally employed

•afetr

foe eoUicrtea of Lady F. Ann Vane
it so happened that this pit haa
heretofore been so free from tire-damp that
IX) safety lamp had eva been used in it*
in

Tempest,

^

out by SunAll the dead Inidics were
day ; thirteen were buried at Hottgjhlon,
and four at ( hester, on &uurday evening ;
and the remaining nine were mtcmd at the
former pined on Sunday.**

Sicam Knf:ine» ia Cormca li —From
report for December lSl7,it
^ican, Uiot during that month the followuig was the work perfomail by ilic engines
.

Messw Leons*

reported, with each builiel

oI‘

1 ‘oui.rf,

ImHt

ot

coals.

«

I

wkih each

iiu4}i

IS mnimnn rtmines sverwred
- *'•"
!f9,tfe7.hil 17 .. 110.
1»oolf ‘* (UUkeei Viir,
lli.b
AUrduwn.
1)1 lost
1.76
.
2S.iStiA.f)(»l
1S*0
initu at Whcrl t’nity,
lijLtvuih menu*,
I’niUtl
'I

.

•

>lri

3 1 r**' >
K
3M,lh7,S7v‘

•

-

ft'skirtoy ditto,

•

•
>
kaiH^' ditt>,
HI V.ucmlwr ir
tion: Hooit •
dt
WiMssi >or, read,
)

tievl

10,1
10.9

•

Abraium ditto.
M me* nifiinf.

17.3
1U.7
1&.1

(

On

tlie I6th of May, an almost
of the sun was uhaerved at

Madras. The following is die result of die
obacrvMtions of Capi. Basil Hall, of hi* Ma-

“ From

Lyra

die

diHkuhy

of obeervtng die first contact, the time of lu
occurrence is perhaps, as uual, recorded
somewhat toe late ; but the mmunauim was,
The Isti1 think, obtetved with prrciaion.
tude of the nation is IT
N. being
L. distant l| mile ftom the Madras
N.
Obscrvaior^ , and west two miles ftom the
Flag Staff* of Fort fit George.
Mean Time,
H. la. a.
I^i.oing of the eclipse,
10 38
Knid of dw eclipse,
£ 31 59

y

Uttiatton,

Grtamt

•

obscuration at

V

•

-

-

3 58
0 38

...

.

advance.

m

Oeorgie k, in the Govemmemt tf Co«coms, SerntnAer XH i O.S.
the road
to Georgia, between Darefcl and Kasbcck,
on the list of October, an immense aval-

Um of
\

Friday,

jesty’f ship

what is remarkable, but one private, beiida
one drowned, of about two hundred. Capt.
Campbell died two days after their return to
Hio Ktutec, and was buned, with another
officer, in the same spot where Major Peddle
•
- .
ana one ot ms omceis wen minea on ineir

.i«

kmuum

total cciipM

883

almanacks. The Hindoo estfanation ]m>vcd hy much the moat accurateThe baahaw, or Wceioy of Egypt, has reopened the Intercourse with India, by way
of tlie lied Sea as formerly, for the purpose
of obtaining mpplies of Indian mercMnahw*
The goodit arc Hrst brouglu to Suez, and
remv^ed from thence acruss the Isthmus to
Alexandria. The bashaw paid his late tribuie to the Grand Seignor in Mocha coffee.
A letter from Sierra Leone mentions the
return to that place of the Bntii^ scientific
expeditionforexploring the interior of Afnos.
They were completely unsucocMful, having
advanced only about a hundred and fifty
miles into the interior from Rio Nunez,
Thdr pragrcM was there stiopped 1^ a chief
of the eoontry ; and after imaTailiDg endeavoumfor the space of four months, to
obtain hberty to proceed, they abandoned
* the enterprise snd reCuni«l Nearly all the
animals died. Several oflioeis diw, and,
tive local

4
S

(nearly,

fell down and covered the
the distance of three weisu, fifty
fathoms deqju It had cotircly filled up the
hed uf the rapid river Terek, which has,

iUsbeck,

however, smre worked its aray Uirough it.
Thi* event impeded for a cme the cuoimuHappily there were
nication widi tkorgia.
Aicorduig to the
lu* (ravcllecs on die road.
observations of die mountaioen., sucli avalai.ches usually fall in summer once in seven
years, but this uinc there ha* nut fallen one
for nine years.
In the mountains on die
naul u> Koby and Kutsdiaucr, such avalanches often foil, and are very dangoous to
tmvelltrrs ; they an more ftequent, but
smaller, and arc dicrefore won easy to be

removed or dug Uirough.

The

wssels for exploring the northern

Two
regions have begun to Iw equipped.
are to endeavour to penetrate through Davis's
Straits,

and two

to reach the

aorw

Pole, if

tld ni.

posaiblc ; by which means it is expected to
ascertain wliether Gieealand is an Mlaad, or

thenffometer flood at 106^ in the
sun belbre the ecli|i^, and fell to IMP at

part of the continenta of Aria o» Amerwa.
Tbe vessds are to be stored with cveiy n-

ibe gitttest obfcurarion.

quisite in provisiuDa, nautical itutraments,

Digits eeliptlj^,
**

**

-

-

10 d.

The

The day was

beaatiftilly serene

and

fo-

voueahle ftw the obwervaiioci of this interosting phenomenon, and not a passing cloud
intervened to int«rru|it die cbservstioo of
the proyrets of thu eclipse.**

Coiwderable intereet, we are told, was
exeitfd at Madras bjr thc.disagrremeiu between the Ensdrih a^ the Hindoo aniicipalioii of thb fmpsct aa gtvm in thdr rcs^*

The

dtc.
fifty

crew,

h

men, including

They

is

said, will conrist uf

officen, in each vesufl,

be provided widi rvety appenoage used by tne Greenland sliips, and
some expenenced
in that service are to
go in die vessels. It i* undenioed they wiU
not sail before March next, as die weather
wiB not be suffidently open until that pehear ftum the Treanuy, uiat
tioiL
will also

mm

We

Works Preparingfor PMicaiim,

JS4

Govanment have no doubt of the

fact of tlie

that if

species of

in the toimediate neighbour-

other Famihvs.
Girard, of the Institute, haspublidion the Valley or Egypt,
an analysis of the mud of the Nile, so edetile

M.

ed, in a 'rreatisc

hrated by the fertility it cummuniaitcs to
that country.
It appears from
the soil
chenucal expcrimeiiti nude by M. Ilegnault, that of a hundred parts in die luud,

M

M. Humboldt has lately ptiblisbed at Paris,
a Work on the Geographical I^escripdon
of Plants, according to the Tempoacure,

thcR are deven of water, nine of esrbon,

Latitude, Elevation of the Soil, d:c. He
offina some interesting views with regard to
Vegetable Forms. On comparing, in each
Country, the Number of Plants of ornain
weB-determuied Familkc with the whole
Vegetables,

lie

six of oxide of iron, four of tilex, four of

carbonate of magnesia, eighu'co of carbonate of lime, and forty-eight of aluiucn.
The quantstiei of stJex and alunten vary ac-

disooms numeri-

cal ratios of a striking regularity.

Certain

forms become more common as we advance
towards the Pole, while others augment tovazds the Eouator.
Othcis attain their
maximum in me temperxie xones, and diminish cQuaUy by too much heat and too
mndi COM ; and. what is remarkable, this
distribaono^remains the same rouiid the old

a country the number of

ly

hood of the North Pole, whidi is attributed
to iaoeNant &llf of heavy rain. This route,
if pnetn^e, will greatly fadlitate Ute cummunicBlwn to China, as a ship might probably pcrfbnn the voyiM from Great Britain in the short space of two months.

number of

([Fob.
in

one of the families, we may nearcondude ftom it tlic total number of
Plants, and that of the S|)ccics of cadi of

ice (it ia nid to the extent of upwards of
d0,000 square miles) haeios broken up and

ckved away

we know

'

cording to (he placfs where the mud is uLen ; that on, the banks of the river contains
a great deal of nnd, wlule in that at a distance the argil is almost pure.
The aliundMsce of this earth in the mud renders it

They

proper for the purposes of die aru.

make

excellent brurk of

ferent forms

;

it

it,

and \aies

ot dii-

enter* into the fabrication
it in the

of pipes; tlie glass-inakm eniptov
construction cf their furnace* ; tlic

mhabu-

globe, following not the gtogrxphica] pand-

ants of the oountr)' parts cover their houses

it, but those which Humboldt calls
tkermit; thm ts. line* of the same mean
tempenturc. These laws are so coosUuit,

wUh

WORKS

PRi: PARING

It,

and consider

it

a* a suilidctu iiu-

nure for their Undv.

FOR PUBLICATION.

LONDON.
Letters srriiten during a tour through
Ireland, by J. C. runreo, Kh], .M.P. are

with obeervatinos
the Barbary States wiUi

annouiicvd, in two volumes ocutix
Mr Nteboli snll wkio publish a third
vohime of the lUustmtiiMU of Literary His-

and on (he neorwixv of iheir c.Mtip}«te mhjugaUem ; by Sigti«»r Pananu ; with tkiu^,
by Edward Blaquifrr. Fsq.
Mr Woodjy.’ cdiiiw t«f ilic Cornwall (iazetie. is preparing an Account of his Littr-

iodudiog Memoirs of George

tory,

liar-

du^
A

TopografhkaJ and Poipcrtivc Survey

of the Camftorw d» Hmna ; exhibiting tu
the traveller and classic scholar every object
of interot in dial edebratrd country ; illui-

by a plan on an extcndcid scale, and
by views re&iring to the phut, and fonmng
a complete paaorsma of the ancient territory Ilf Roim; by Dr F. Cli- L. Biekkr,
monber of the Academy of Antuputies at
tiaicd

lloDic,««dt in gigat forwirdneia.

Part the fim, with plates, of Snigual

“

by

|un 1

Mr AsUey

Cooper and

ravtt*. will kh.>rdy appear.

^Nicholas Carlisle**

Hut^

^^Gflttuytar

i*
I

heat.

to be

pubhshrd
will

octavo vohtTiea,
widi engrarings,

Kamihc

of

will upeedily

dM

in the

make

mm-

be jmhluhcd
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—

on canvas* and
jtocket, A’l, U.

A

rollers, or in a rase for the

Seni> of llan* and llhuitrattoiui of the
of Kdiniturgh, from the Karlimt Periinl

to Uic PrcM-ni Tinn*

—o*

by

;

ftolnrrt

liound in im|terial folm,

I*ricc,

on

(«triDcas

cloth, in

a rase

for a

and a Half.

Ktrkwtvxl.
ivc

!•

f

iuinca*

hbrary^^Bix

»

PUBLICATIONS.

French of Kmrrigon, with Notes and an

Appemlix

h\ .1. Is. ILJl. bvo.
:
C<mtra^t betwi^n iialsatUMii and
kinsiankm ; by K. S. Rly, A.M. ^to.

A

.\n

Answer

HopKH.

to .Mr JeflersonN .iioiiftcation

of hi* ( unduct in the < auM*^ ot the New
ihlean* Bnaurc ; by Kdwartl Liungston,

bm

7a 6d.

A New

I'niversal Pronouncing Ihcljon.
tlic hren^h and I'ngb'ih Languagv^,
nihuuiuug above do.isK) tettiis not to be
by N, <».
hiund m any t«her hi(ttonar\

ary of

t*L Lk
he PhiUdiljdua Port. Folio; a nu*nthly
ini'CeUul«y, forming a roniplr't Amerimti
.Sicnce*, aiidgC'
Annual HegkuT ul
nerai Lucraturv ; from January Ibid.
\(»k

Duliif,

T

scrv'in.a

uon

Mto.

k rihispita) Stiri
iittiWiur.w

de<«

Icur (jrauemrr.t

de cet hwHpiul,

MB

vul.

6*.

Map

<>eneral

FHKNCIl PPBLICATIONS.

nictionnairc Infernal, ou KivhcrrhiA oi
!«•«
Anmlote* «ur lew I>i'n>iu»<t, lot I
FanttVoK:*,

Hm.

Surgeon,

A

on Phagethrna (•angranoM,
by 11. Home Blackaddcr,

,

Sketches of I* ja*lcm!C Diseasi * in llic Stale
of Vcnihint, fnan ii*> first Hi'ttlcuK-nt to the
year Ibid; to whtcU are odileti, Keinvrk*
on ihilnutnary* ('nMMiniption ; by Jos A.

An

6 voK Hio.
t

two part*;

in

M.O.

Andcr>on,

Ob*t*rvaiiof)s

NEW AMEIUPAN
A

[Felt.

:i».

C'lty

uidl7,8va

Sva

Puhtitvtwns,

M.l>. with Memoir* of lii> Life and Writings, and an Appendix of Original Letters

eiMocnce,

1*.

TransMtion* of the Wenicrian Suckiy.
Vol. II. Part II. for the Years ISH, LL
16,

AVw

;

et

iiiLtluAlcw

Ex|hwi*

»uivir*

pmu

pu* J. L. Ahtieit, luttUn-tn

auv

ti|';tirr>

tuhiriei-s, IuIki.

lasMutiuf'cstitf MjuiUtiif MaitMtn, irrii*
.Mon, mo.
eUc iitrme, et adosMC* a
l>cs Mo}\m de [iorvtiur « la \‘c>ud«’ |Mtf

{Kir

Des Surfaces d«s (’oorbes cn genera), et
ConM{ue» ; par

iU'rtunt,

aranugc*

mrom omens

partietdieretoent des Sections

le

J. IJ. C. L. P. Heo.

taches a retie MethiaU: pour tirt-r lc« Pienes
d' la Vch^ic; fair 1. J. Saosun, ductcur de
la famlle dc Part** In*.

Mcimare
*A

Bousude,

»ur {{udrjues niangrmeiia foits a
et au rapponrur ctuvi de la de-

CiammoDieue

servant

a

dispoact lur les

plans et remn, liw hauteurs 1 1 PinduNiison
des ccriturea et ^ diviseN %am oaupaa ks
Itgses dnites ; par M. .Mauatat, chef d*<*.
cubon au catpt loyal dc* ingentturs-gk>-

—

Theune Noowlk' de

NinjTcl inatrument, noatiik

Kription

^ iinUtUiKt,
t

hvo.

crnnplfte
ir

I

du

8

pliuwdies.

Pnm mstruit,

de-

d*aaite dc PAveyrofi, reUtif a

du flkur PauldM, tfvo.
dc« Mibdirs dv k {Mftu ob\

{or

et

la l*hthi«ie

at-

Pulnion-

.M, l^mtiiui*,

doctcur co made*

DictutfUiatre PruvcrscJ

de (iebgra})hic Ka-

atiu

;

cine, bvo.
tufiiBe, Staustique, Pidilique, et histori(]uo»

16

vo].

bva

Andiivrs d» OeiXHivrrlcs, rt des Irtven*
tiuns Nuuvcllas* fain.* dans les Briences, Us
lea Maimforturcs, lam eti France,
ArtSi,

ue dans

tea faiys etrangers

?« 17, Hsu

pendant PAinsr.

m$.'2

lirfi'hfrr.^Stofiish

MONTHLY
S(

.fu».

H'TISII

TUi- gtiM

1.

iiiuilly

by

to

uctor,

tl)('

»

tlu'

^i\cn

CH IlON ICI.K.

:in«

MiuMiii^thtori ('urlin^ boricty
tor

jKii^

DuiU

u|jt)n

tltc IstiohUnt,
Hci. Dr D.iMtl Uitclue.

An

till'

Mury

cvi'i'lk'Ui ttiil-lmiptli ]lkl‘Ilc^.^ ot

Quito of

taken

^c'< tv,

amt

uijnUitioi),

tutorc ttcr dc>

'sliortly

}>rutcntid to

Jtouav,

Col*

tlu* Sc^its

bvvn liul durui^ Uic
I'uiWot' l)ic 4c%olui)on
a liiunncv ot the
but uuH hiUly br ui^ht tn>io its
iiail

m

of

^«uir<‘

Colli

am!
'I

rdns where

in
'

I

an

uvv

}

oIh%:c

1

ot

pifti’s

I"

isbceii repaired,

puldu* ii.iueiini
iims!nd,uTul t>alloH-

inovt luautiful

uhliiiuturi

in

Mr

b)

an

tha'^le
l*re-

up

tiic in»

i)ic ria'^'ie

plan coiiceiv.
he njiartment

il

*'

I'laM.iir. junior.

when

mmIc, and

a ^reat

(

ami

'M-oihiiuL

paralioiu arc inol.uig for tutin^

tenor ueconlini'to
Ill

turiu lied

with ihc i.uwjcrou«> object- of natural m-io*-\

jt<

tile pr- -or.t

and

intiveuni,

dnstribut*

ihJhreiit part* or the

111 iJiroujjrlunr.

(

olli^v,

and a nil ru/h coliiein jiv a* may bt addid
by liir hbiT.d.t\ of <*uK'rninent, and iIk*
]KitTit«nMii ol iminsduaN, v.tii lontnlmU in
iku ini)ni.M doi;rei
to the .uUaneeu iT.t of
natural ht-tnr^ oi thi* kui^doiu.
it
us ti mil plea-ure to infonu ihcpubiK,

ahuKli

t:

at

M‘tt.sible of the itujKira natioiud nai»cuui in the uietn^
ol NcoUaiid. have intinuitcd tluvr in*
tioiiiOMit contributin'^ in i arnnns via>- to

iitilaidiuls,

iuloml

Will
lal

known

to the public bt

writing''.

lia>

liceii

liic

itiinc,

uiineralo^i'

hi.s

lirM to

wi

clie

eaatupie ot eojiitributiu^ to (hui public
\N'e

LililibiuiK'iu.

li'fiUd to tile
1

olic 'ion ol

and Uic

(

undcr>und he haapre.Mum uiii Ute xoluable

olle^e

Miuci.tls he

(irtrli ihliuitbi,

and

this tnurtrauiiic dotuttion

made

in Drccce,

h.Ti ;u'coin}Mnietl

with a splendidly

ami cngravuiga of claaMC
Drrctan acenrry, luadc I'roiii ortgtniU draw,
mgs, and engravvd at hu own expeiibc by
otic of our luoal eiiiincnt arUsU.
Vintcrday Uie rmbytery of Edinburgh
met here. At last meeting a (K^tiimn wu&
laid before thcTik,fniiti«wveral geriUeiiicn and
heads of famtlm wlut have .purcboMd the
uwKputcoiail (*hapel at the fiwt of the
gate, praying to erect it into a Chafwl of
Fa»e under tin* act# i>f the (iencta! AHMniiprinted ratj|]oj;uet

•

bl y.

'Che Presb) icry revuiiud

atiun

of Uh*

pciitioii,

and

tlwr

afier

the |Ktitiuii.

by a grout majority,

Tin* IVcbbtlery,

rejected die prayer of

tlic jKruuuii, in iTti)H.ct tiiat

pro}N>.scd tliapi'l

ia,

the erection of the

in the

opinion

conuder*
hearing

Henry Cockburn. fiatp for die pvtitioniTs,
Mivcnd wcitibers delivered dicir upiuioii^ fur

the

ot

and lutxpcdicnu

untHTCsiiary

picfcbytery,

the puiitioiicr.s protested. and ap{K‘aJid to the }»ynod of Lo\gaint.t

diik

decision

thian and ‘rweeddalc^
Only one ntunbiT
of C'uurt joined in the protest against the
diTi*iun.

MfU.hfuthj SUii>uff-tk
The following
Host di tri-ing ditail ot the melancholy
fate of a part

ot'

tile

rrrw of the hrig^D^iic

Abc:i!i.<.n,

(

Mufhiy,

aj.tain

is

m

a ki'er from the agent for
font.iimd
Llosirs, (htitd Lerwirk, /td.uid, December

—

:
IVnim i.ic to anpiaini you, that 1
ratived information uKuit lour o'clock yesterday aturnif'n, iIi.*!! a water-logged brig
w'a limcn adion (••'. the toast between Laxtrith and t atlndt \‘oi.^ 1 iiimudutcly proceeded U» till place iifvotupunifd by Capl.
t’riascr, o! liic Ute brig lUlmshy, and Mr

ot

.l.uuc'
liv:-'.*

jKHil

that

liotii

very intel-

amial we found

bidciity of AbcnltTn,
Murray master, ftinn Mcniel,
i
tin. her and deal-, for I.iicr-

a cargo
;

place,

tin our
tlu

>k..s

AliAaiulir
w'lth

ibi.-

stamen,

the \i-stj

t

fehi

l.ad leit

.Mtirul hlU-eii duyi-

and was pr.u celling on her

ot

lu supjKMt and itiinusc.

mid against

bi'li'Iity ol

hjiii to

t

tlic >.:rami

no*

one of tin;

to Ik

the

'-t-m to

it ii

o‘»:u-ti\e

i\u*ru)r ol

in.

in tin
vil

com I'.ilniri.t, and

Sifi

KECilSTER.

kKH:}i, oil

unit uioi b)

Chmn irlr.

wii'.n

s|u

\vd.s

gide of wind,

ill

liy

.i

piui-«ige,

very heavy

a tr.n.u.dou- .sea; that
da loth itist.
wa> struck wub a \cr\ h..a\y wave,
<TinM.,jucncc of wliicli die bicanic lery

lying
.siu

onruken

li>,

ai'.i!

on .Mor.day

leaky, wlien tluy were ohhgal to cut

away

her before
ilic wind, winch they Muveeded in being
able to do uutd Wednewday nigbt. when nhe
wa* struck again with two very hvavy iwas,
tlic iiiain-iiuu$t,

in onlcr to get

and imnudiately Kvaiiic completely waterK^gcti, the Kca making a pa^-sage over her,
sweeping every clung cti' die deck.
AU
hantfs were then obhged u> rL*|iatr to tlic
forc*top, where in consi'tpieiu'e of extreme
fatigue, hunger,

aad cold, they succeadvely

pinxhed, except ('aptain Murray, and .lames
S}»ndcr, one of the Mtauien.
Itesides the
ship’s Cfmi{>any, there were two Momcn pat:^engers.
The deck tif the rc«sci, having
sci’en dead Uvlics lying on it, exhibib a
bcene the moot deplorable that can be iniiigineil.
Captain Murray had been thirty
liourk in the fgrc*top wiilumt foml, or even
a grrut-cuat tu ka'p him warm ; yrt he l<
in good health, except tlut his feet and
banib are much swelled, and Uie aeanian is
alim tolerably well.
The vvwsel luid dnAixl
on aliorc iip^ an vxpuMd rocky {lart of the
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iinc cx|Nxtations in taking her out

Sutgerjus situation, and carried
by towing wiUi Ixwts
only

of this

the vessel,

(the fore-toj>>sait being

ha]yanl$\, into a place

Id't witlioiit it$

wherdib c now

|)oriana'« relative

on Thtir^day

S.—A case of some Imto these institutions, was

tried before

Uw

Majesty's Jus*

of tlic peace for the amnty of I’erth.
The King’s Freemen Friendly Soriety sumtnoned two of ibi members, who had neglected for wmu' time to contribute to the
funds of the stnaety without having intilifts

mated thdr re^gnation,
rears.

The

to

pay up thdr ar.
comply, on

deii ndcrs refused to

the ground that, by ceasing to contribute,
ihi-y had losi all claims to any benvfit from
stKiety,

no longiT

and, of course, were virtually
be C‘>nsidL'rcd

to

rnenibcT^.

The Court, however, vleruUd tlwt every
is l>ouml to pay
member of the
up all arrears of >u!wnpt’u«i'«, llntv, /tc.
(iu

he has fomiall) given noiivc of leaving
Cinttt (tf

came on bebwe

Court, the trial
bert Tennaait, accused of theft
the IfHh

Uiis

4>f

Ro-

hou-^-

The

W

I).

up

hb usual accurate manner.
without leaving the box, reiurnwl
a verdict of tiuUty^ Afler a suitable adiuonition from the Lord Justice Clrrk, be w'u?
The jury,

senlenrcd to be transiMirutl beyond seas for
fourtwn years.
Tennant is a middle aged mai^ and has a
Wc undmtund the
wife and five children.
jury gave part of their money for the relief
of the family.
12. Weuiulewtand that for some lime pjuU
an invt'stipuiiin of the puhlic .ncrounts
burgh of Invcniry has been g'ling nn awler
thcaireetif'n of aComonrttruf lUirgrm’s tin.

^hc

pMved

to uimtistuctorv,

result 01

which

thsf an

acutin ofoniju.u.d

h:i*>

been in^uiiiud

in

I'.ie

rvTliomng Ims

>.ipretiK Court again -t

M.i ri'tratev .'inJ a vtry cons! '«
ra’Msl bi ‘.uh cr'puon fiw carrying

the

sum

fim

tiy

txluhUton of

tV.e

.MAgbtral'v,

wj.. a volnni.'iry’ .ict of

own

:

(5

i>n.

that the

learneil,

acAiunis, at

mhh
it

the

thru

.trw! »»n it l>emg >ignincd that ohjec
Wire st.ttcil, an othr was made In

.vii. n wai.

ctHnmcnccd, lu
r-

at^wl

AV

trial proceotied.

.V

the day libelled, by meanv of entering
a tmall windiiW above tlie kilo-ltouse ; dial
die door had been opened ui Utc tu^idc, and

4K1

dime avaj.

Tlie penton who had the cfiargc of d<c noli
gave die aUim in die morntng, and die mil!ntasirr followed die tract of a hur»e and cart

be
fur a ajnndcnhle time, until he lowi it
tod a itrottg ntipactem Usat tha horse and
ort belonged to die pa&nd (wlto had forUMTly been tn hu airrvice), ikota a poculiaitty atniut die feet oi the bone.
Afict lo«.
tng all trace of die Itone and cart, he cturtv
:

cmitd not hcaC of

hu

A’rmir.— In

ir

new

evince die superiorir}’ of the
dctachujcTit* of the

9t»ili

and

ordev

t.*

exercise

fiUli Tcginieni’^

were lately ordt'rcd to aa»embte on .Moaini
Wuc, I’lymmith Ibiek, ami eamc u» the
in pre^snee of ?tlaj..l»cncTmI

appeared from the evidi-nce adduct-d,

that die mil! of Btnny had been hrokt n into

Kd;idmr}::h, bus

he

.M'Nctl for the |»n-

Justice Clerk Mimnutl

l.ortl

'ulnutt iK.«c a;Yonntii to artdtratiim.—

ti,\

;

the ineJ jAit into a carl and

-vljich

to an arbitrary punish-

Mr

ment). and by
nel.

of

(in die course
IiIk'I

thim bcfo.Y any

and that,
frem iwthe bolls of cat-neal
being conH'ious of hia gudt, he did .thscond
and dy from justi t. Tlie {onnel pleaded
and a jury laing cKwen, the

to

Crown

restrictwl t’u*

lion

The mdutnicnt staiwl, i},ai
IblT. tSe
(f Fibnury

broke into the ndll of IMnny, or
ny. in I.inlithgowddre, and dirl

It

for the

At die <anx time wc have

tile society.

breakirg.

the county, and it w‘ns a cuiuidcnible dine
afterwurdb that Tennant was upiweliciideit.
Tlic l.onl Advocate addrvssrtl the Jury

the whole in

lies in pertVcl safety.

S. Bi ntji SixUrti4

llie

rFdi.

n-^Sivtthh Chrtmicfe,

where tlic least piiH' ot‘ eagerly or
southeily wind must have broke her to
W'c succccdotl Ix'vond my most sanpici*e&
coast,

Brown,

Captain Faden (die if.mitor), a mimlicr oi
iuiittary officers, and of a nunicrou* assainblage of s|>ectown. The utmost rwutioti
w’a» UN's! to pri'xrnt aecidcnta, ami the poinOi

of the t?ayonety wire enveloped in a ball oi
which. Iwing sprtnklra with a while
pov^T, woultl sliow the ntiinber of ihrti»tN
It soon, however,
rixeivrtl by ritber party.

foil,

became nwi-wary to miarate

tlw:

eoiubai-

afit«,»»diel<ningciqfihtf»iHf», wtioprartitod the new exercise, enahlrd them toovertheir aoppoa^ opponent ;
Ibt
and the laotj not bring tnciinril to recede,

Twrh

fectffvtd the thruili with rwi

fency .

gyrai compla-

A ftrr aomr deribertibwi

,

iht inch wm*

Square, and the gate*
hut titterra beveral

iwaL

maiti.rd imo (ieohn

thmigh

Were cWwtd
dtargrs were given and reevived, in tiodics
luid Ki tndivHlual mtacb ; but the vuperior.

Vtv» itoftoing the aeareh »*ae renewed. w‘h< n the ti>Ui.Ma»tc? and one tif hb
se/vanu t.oird tui :hc paonr’ had ptuoad
nnol.

I’tdkcmn^et

fh waa

t

a cart of
pumied, and

illdMr witli

iii.rueciately

niiJe? to

/fvertaJtoti

the wc»t of the Kirk

of Shotfi, when th& mual wav

taUn

pOMtea-

by Ute miUor.aAtcr* whh>xu my re*
>ri>uorc on die pan of the p^nel.
Tbt carl
Mofl of

wiiu atfiTwarda

dnne

ti.cid w.t«> 'Mild to

a,

to Airdrie, wlierc dtr

dealer, dit {urinj

No

a»m%>
lufurnMUon of Uu^

ing to tklivcr

it.

viailMeiwii

gtvan to the

arafc

of

to afi

’s

Uy of tlw new cxcrrMc wiw aoch as to nDthr
k mrkient, tiiat eombahHlta pn the old plan
wtmld be dotttyyed gn the

dibt tiuffinent of

onset.

We undcTiund Mr

Btrvenwm,

ctvii ett-

mnecf, hj» neatlv completed hb surrey of
liie line of die Mid-loitWn mil wap, a pt«i.
jt-etod uMlertaiiog of ojeat public tniercsf^;
fur, to bonow du wora of a Commiuee of

tUith

Chrmide.
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the House oH^'ornmonM— ** Next to the gcnernl inHuenre ol llie McnminH, upon which
the regular Kupply of our wants and a

exhibitionb uf lesser note, was blown to
pieces, und a great jiart of it rarried into the
North I.ocli
part of anotlier u:iii]>orary
;

mir coitiforts do much
perhaps no ciraiiuHtaiice
more interesuni* to nun in a civih/ed state
than tlu' iHTl'eciion of tlic inisins of interior
eoimminicittmn/'

wooden

prent proportion

ilt'jK'nds,

tlii're

oi'

im

'Du' (re'icTul state ol Uu- eoiil.iruilc is like*
III come under consideration early in tliu
next .sc!«ion oi rarlianienL
It ia a fiuhjcrt
of deep intert'it Ui the puhhc at iiiq;;e, and
should be (iitcnd u{x>ii, di vested of all local

ly

or

lilt

ert St t

d

W

feeli iigs.

e are satistUHl tliat

.1 small and ('i]U.d duty on cckUs generally,
excepting soich as arc used in iiianuhicturcK,
wiHild U: nuich more prtMliictive to the re-

venue than till' present iieavy duties inijMVsed
on sen- borne coal. It would fall ginerally,
nof*^ tially,»oii die countr), ami would cn4C thousands of our poor industrious' indi-

erection,

woiitl-yard,

strewed

iii

presently occupied as a
was likewise blown down, and
various directions ; fortunately

Wc

no ]M;r.son wu« liuri.
are much afraid
the gale will have been priKluctivc^of tlie
most disastmui. andintlandi<)lyconsw|uencc»

among

the shipping on our coasts.
On
Thursday, between thrieand four o'clock in
the altmioon,* the wind «^liifitd into tlm
norili-wcst, with .showers of

liail, and shorta most vudent hurricane. ALiout
}ialf-paj>t four, tlie turreti; and other ornaments upon the tower of Uisbop Sandford's
elegant new clia(M;l, at the west end of
PrInce’^ Street, wen* blown down will) a
dreiuliul force ; some of them falling ufxin
the roof, went ([lute tlirough into die interior of the cliurch, and liid great damage
j

ly bcciitnc

tlieuisclvcs with this nere^setry article, in m;-

some of the odiers, in their fall, struck the
budding and injured it very materially To

wre

get

viduals in the niariiune iL^tncts to provide

seasitnx, at a

low price.

//ri^ /\ /jeir*ro#Kv.— On the moming of
Satunl.iv last, about half-|iast two, the bng

l*c»cvcTance, rhihj}, of

ini.s

port, Iroin Tic-

with umher, having, as i.s said, mtstuken a light on (lie sluire, near iiclhclvte, hir
the light on tlic jper^head, w.is piUadioreon
'riie master and crew took
the Muids Uiere.
t£iu,

to tiutr lioat, uigcdicr witti

in

making

a

man and wo-

persons ; when,
for the shore, the b^iat swamped

man, nas^mgers, in

all ten

betwixt ('ollieston and Newburgh, and, meiaiicludy to relate, live of tb^ crew, witlt the

two ivHsengerH, pendiftl. The cajitain, curpenter, and one o( the crew, widi diffurulty

Msed

theuisehes.

vesM'i

was in

wtiich

Is,

little

it

rejKirtcd (hat the

Is

danger

;

tlic

best futiof of

that she llnated utf next tide,

and

Was hnnighi mural in safely in die harbour,
and with uo otlicr damage tlian what lUtKa
fnaii tiw eitv leaving a light burning on
iMJwrd whim they abwodoneti the ship, whereby ft [lart of her decks wca- consumed, a
The people in die luighcable burned,
ktourlKiod g>'-t on boaid of her at low water,

^

and cxtinguuihed the tire, otherwise the veiad and cargo might have been enurdy dc«

f4ioy«l— ifhrriii^ Journal,
16. We have inacrtcil a number of |)artiwind.
It
eidara tdaung to the storm
began to blow on Monday night from the
MUlh-wcflt, and continued at intervals, ao
oompanied with heavy showers of sleet and
rain, undl Tbuiaday evening, when the force
of the wibd became tremendous, and more
like a tnipir hurricane duin any gale we have
It was pocrol
wiiDCMcd in thu chmatc.
over all the enuntrv, and in some diatricu
aooooipaaied with Ughtning and loud thunder.
Stacks of rom and old houses were
blown down in great number. On Monday
a considenible part ot* the lead on the dome
of St George's 1 hurrh was tripped off ; at
the tome tone, the large woodm building
civeied on the Mound for showing Poliufs
Menagerie of wiki beasti» and since used for

timshed us speidily

it

puasible,

the

work men, for some time i>a.st, have been
working by candle light ; must provideiiually, huw'ever, they happened to be at dinner
at die time the aceiilLiit occtirral, or

it

might

have hcen attended with fatal consci|tiencea.
A number of the windows have also been

much

sh;ittcred.

'I’nc

damage

is

at i‘ldtK).

The

Xortli Bridge, die Mound, and several |iarts of the Town, were in darkness
during the night, many of the lamps being

blown down, and diosc in

csjiosid xituaciiHia

was found impos&ible to get lighted. The
nundicT of chmmey-cans and tJates killing
trmn die house- Uip&, ui all directions, rendered It very iinut'c for those who were under the necessity of bung upon the streets.
it

About seven o'clock the storm abated considerably, but betwixt eleven and twelve it
renewed with great violence, nfj>-ftinp.nnifd
by a treuicndoiu fall of .scow.
Part of' the sroall tunvts on die ton of
Libberton Kirk, in the neighbourhood of
diis city, were blown down, and bidng forced
through the nx>f, did consiiltfrablc Uaiuoge,
I'ui’xlay forenoon, a man and his wilV,
bodi very old people, who had been visiting
didr friends the preceding day, in going
home from I jbbertou Kirk to Gilnierum,
were blown into a ditrh, und both unfortunately perished.
OittAfunCf Jan, 16. Since Monday evenlast, the wcadicr has been very stormy
in this city, acoompaniod with heavy rain,
but the gale of wind was uncomuioidy se-

ing

vere yesterday iiom die westward, which inin die af^emcMm to as violent a tem-

crease
pest as

we

ever recollect to have witnessed
One of the distUlerirs at
PoruDundas, tliree houses in Brownfield,

m duo country.

ol’ diem newly built, three stories liigli
part of die gable of a bouse in Brulgcgate,
two rhiimiics in GaUowgatc, aad tlttce largi'
ticca in the tureen, wete blown down ; and a

one

house UI St Mungo's Lone w,v tmroofal.

jVftrf/ijA

A

mrnhave hmil, no }ier-

iiiiunborot' oth<'r caiu/Utiei

lionetl,

Imt so

fair

a» wl*

UjHm the river, wiiirh
was hurt.
swoUea to a magniticent si/e, itseflccts were
very rfiiiarkKhJy di'i}iJayed ; tlic wind bcinf*
in opiwsitioQ to the rapid airrent, the whole
surface wa> converted into a sheet of foam,
iion

[[Feb#

relev.nicy

the indictment, wlien the Ciniri

«vf

That for
was drawn up by Mr John Hope,
the crown by Mr James A. Maco-

onleri\l mtnnuriali to be given in.

the p;uinel

and

of spray, raised sonictunes to a
heicht of twenty or thirty feet, were drit'en
Most of the siiops in town
funously ahmg.
night,
were shut up at an early hour
and business for scanc uine suspended.

for

norliie.

and

'Fheir Lordships sevenilly delivered their

and were

opiiiioiM,

uniuiinioits in finding,

••

thatthe attempting lo aHiiniit nmnler, by
means of poisun, as also the wickedly and

On Thursday aAcmoon, about Hveo clock,
a gentleman's carriage, with a gentleman in
it, was completely blown over by the violence of tlie wind, between Glasgow and
Bishop's Bridge, on the KirkinniUodi road.
The gi'ntlcinan was not hurt.
A I Taisley cite wind blew more tenipesmomly un Tliur.'d.iy tiian on any of' die pre-

fekmiously procunog {Niison, witli intent to
commit murder,*' were irrelevant ; but that
the third chaigsi;,
the wickedly and fdotiioualy attempting to prevail upon any physi-

catling days, parttculurly utwaid;, the even*

the

Two

were overturned by
the vwlentc of the itonu in die tanwork of
ing.

building‘s

Mr Thomson. Nca

>:icddon Mret‘i ; part
dye -work of Mr J>CTiigtef the newly
giti, ui tlie same sirect. w as dcmolidicd ; a
crcrttHl

barn in Lore Stnwt was blown down ; and
the gable of a liouse in New >treet consider,
l»reat damage was done to
ably injured.
ebunney Uips, and rwefs of houites.'and the
broken uuitenaU every w here ftnr« ed on the

'Hw Kcgent of Leiih, Jame»

A iikcn,

mas-

with
ter I'nKU lpi»»ich to
bcansh, while nihnj; a; anch^ir under Inch*
kcttli, wa> cauglii b> tiir hurric-uie on the
l.ith ins'uni, w hen »iie drove by tiie »tc>rai
wiehiii one mile of the Guliannow ; the crew
jK;cing thi.‘ breaker*, and ncelung but li.adi
(»nuigciuo«th,

before iho’.i,
pccfttc

bcifii>k

ac—

aiuing away

Uicir

oi

irniiUstanci'

c

i.icutsehts to the

masts, hr which means they vi'id their own
much
li\es and lii:. ihip and cary;*-

pmsir canne:

U

paul

hi^ fvrKVc'rar.ee

hv

tile tail <ft

own

Vfiih

i

*

Captain Ailken fur

aliJntnjh cut

;

the

m

the head

and almost blind
he proceeded and cut

t^<re luaAt,

blooil.

away

the vRair--ii\aM
a:id

k.u?ru,

aan

or surgeon, by promises of reward, qr
by other means,
enter into a conspiracy
to cAinmit murder, by fhmishing poison, fiW
tile purpose t>f being Mlniinistgretl to any of

in the height of the
up Ui the neck tn

water.

Tii^rW
roniinotM*.

aitemale

been an unusual

the clemenu dunng the week

Vtmm of raw

;

and snow showm,

have hotjyUjLcA! itncesuing for thr

bnnmc,

days.
‘I

w^T^nh
-wip:

IT

.

in

last eight

Cnjuliart,

no Tunday,
u cvexy fibsuwic in i»

aij rapidity

hi'hvrt

“inong vtiur., it carried away U#e
and two wtMiden
bndgt at 0ruu>Aadro,
farther up thr same
bndgui, Alhoft
The Nc^a
serraipx jAaeeC a similar late.
courikC

when the inunler

i^^iecully

by a husband uiwn hi'* own wife.*' Ac.
was telcvaniio infer an arbitrary juim^hnsint.
The tnuJ (Ci ilus p'tnt was fUed to conic
on in the c.»urse of iit \t month.
i>

Xc*ih

22.

'*^iurd8y,

v{ur«uon rtlauie

tile

erecung

lu'ittiy

The

>esaaon.

buddings pre-

the

t.i

ftndgr came
of ihc I ixirt t*f

the Ni»rth

t>n

DuMon

lieforc tiic St'concl

biU ot *u-(H*n»trtn and imcr-

m

l*nncc*!«
by ceri.iin feuam
Mrtet, had been f j’lowtd b\ long answer*

and otbtr {urtiet inter,
cjittftl in tiie
buddings and 'I r MimeneH,
as Ci>unsc) tor the su'inudcr'^, was beard,
and mail* a \cr; wi le ms icH, Mr< Icrk, as
one uf the rintJjscl f.m im 'Vlagi^trates, prayu*r the .^laguttalc*

;

;

hat 4MI 'Uddom so much vwoUca a*
t'ottri

on beforr

vfJuyiinnrtf.^^in
th*

f

aiTii) the rase

ourt

of

(at]

now

Monday

ihc Juilgcs

Ifioilerick

c.

it

Hr

lic-

IhngwalJ,

wi» acoMcil

owmg («• use ri'v luaitcr tliat
Mr M uiaiHr-^ -jK'teh* to

ed the <\>urt.
n,ul lotiJv <M5

aihiw
•

unc

m

him and

diisTtd

lauH* iinid

I

cewdvdy

fnr.ids

iiu leoriud

.s;de ai:ta' tijue r.»

3..v-or^*i5i5;ly

Of ^^uv,

aowdd

on die

'1
he I'mirt
hearing in the
r^nin was so ex-

aa*wt-r.

i.rd.-'r
I'iw.

ihst a great

many

gttiile-

nandd kiH gci .abititunre.—
Tu«day. Mr Kobm K(ir>)tli repLud ma sficvch
tii)

of two h<rurf

llm

feuars.

lertgU.

for

tiie

buildent

and

was equally cri>«ded as
J luke of AtlwU
mt on

i'oiiri

on Satunloy. The
tJu' bench wuli the Juilgca during

tlic

whale

uf the prweeiluigs.

The

wu'teriy winds, ace^HOpanied with

cajue

more

iit^res.

hO attempted or ir.uiulcd ut U‘ aiuiuiitted,

difi, pre}4?ni<'»I

stuetv.

;

CfiruHhU',

of attempting to roinnm murder, by pinaon*
When brought before Uie
ing his wife.
(.'oiirt fornitTly, objections wtit stated to Uie

)>c

fartheffhrartng was then put olT unbfidar If.kt, and on that day the t'mirt

til

was

me

rrowiicd at ao carlr btmr,

ritceeiiiitgly

to hear

Mr

lUft,!

i.rarmoiui,

a^df',

who dfdvvmaone of

lufi lAoiiv,

«kM|tteta, ajwu*

mentalivi. fomlde. and waatfriy
ev*T pn»n<Maad
a amrt ot law,

«p«mes

m

Mr

(

ur.4UKin argued, (lut (be buddingi

nwmed

by the act of
no:
Tarlian.t-nt, obtainnl with thr view to the
erecumi of Uietn, because ibrre prrvtotialy
cutted four smiiudea, which art* not Ukco

in rpieuson arc

away by mat
ijpwfi

act of

the arta nf

M

the houjct otid tlie
lo tiw housca tn St

Partianunt ; a serviiudc
Attnc .Street, between
ftndgew-a •ervitude as

Anne

htiect, as

aumding

rmd the

liciglit

of

llicsc hoiises-i-a s<t-

vituilclpn the

to

TnitU’ifs ‘•hop, hctwtrn

th.ii

—andli

thi:

of

wr<-r

Mr

and ihr Mound

servitude pokscssed l>y Mr Wilkii
on die* area Indure Uic hou‘4]h in f !anal Street,
lie jtavc the hi'.tory of thcM* servitudes, stated hdw tliey were uoisUtutcd, and discussed

and

had been
away, cither by Icpslaor judical aiitiumty ; and he contended

u'licthiT*

to wliat evtent, tiicy

nioditiid* or taken
tive

in order to the erection of the new
huihlin^s, the feuars of Uie New Town, and

that,

in panu'ular, tlic iVuarb

whose charters con-

Mr

plan of Uic

tains a reference to

New Town,

and the feuare whose charters

contain a rdcrence to a decree arbitral |ironounced HHh March 177(i, by the Lite l>urd
Justice Clerk line (then Mr David Hoe, atlvocate). in a quesiion in which die Magis-

trau^ were a

fuirty,

•ttevt, khimffl

have

act of Parlionicn

tiotud in

it,

dewniteiL

and die feuars
liccu

tn

Canal

made parties

to the

u—should

have bivn incnand their senitude sjMt-itically
Hr constdtTod die act of Tarha-

nu'iir ui Ih‘ j^erfectly vi-did
i

hi

69S

lii'fristor.’^Svotfixh Chronicle,

I818.J
there*

'ruewlav

Mr John

as far as

t'lerk is to

it

goei».

he hcanl

in n‘ply for tlic Ma^^isiratcs,

and on Saturday luxt, the Hist current, tlic Judges wd!
deiiver thmr opinions on tlic cauise.
Diiuan
/fi7(»rwi,_The second
meeting of the Dundee Burgesses was held
on WexlncMlav the l Uh, in the Steeple

the brave, he had such success, that
he killed three of them, and jHit the reiai'ntirs

maining diree to fligiit. Our renders may
have Munc idea of the man's danger, when
it u known that two of them arc a match
for u dog.
\N’e arc assured the above anecdote lb authentic, and have often liecn astonished at the priKifs of die instinct by
which the brutes seem to measure their relauve powers of defence and aggression, but
we had no idea that any aninml so insigiiilicant as the weasel had hmnne ucrpiainted
with the principle of combination by which
tile weak iiave so oBcn tnumphed over the
strong.—•Dam/rH’s Courter.
/iiiy rwt jr.—— 7%<; lafe //i/rrirawrr—

The

bridge of Toragoil, over the river
Morrison, has been broken down by the
force of the current, and the road leading through GIenmorri.<ion considerably injured. An immense niiniher of felled trees,
amounting, it is said, to 10, (MH.), belonging
to the Scots Patent rooneruge Company of
(ireenock, which were lying on the banks
of the ru er reiuly to be tiiNitcd down, were
hurried into I.cKhnebS.
It U a bomewliat
smguliu' circumstance,

that

a gentleman

happened to be {lassing over the bridji^ of
Toragoil, and before his servant ooultl follow him, it had burst away, leainng them
on opposiie sides of the rivcT. I’hc Ness
w:te for some days truly magnificiiu ; but
now receding into its wonted channel,
and bos occasioned no inconvenience, save a

< hurch :
Provost HidJi.K:h in die chair. Its
object was to consider the rt]iort of the com-

It

imttu' im the eonstitnijun of the burgh, and
to adopt uddjtumal stei» tor mx^tring iherc-

Uaiiporary su<;]>enMon of the sfilmon ii»hery.

A

fonn.

luoro gratifying result could not

)u\e been desired by the most sanguine
fnends ot die cause. The varitnis shades of
4>}iinii;n

whicli ap|X'ar««l at die outset,

MitUuetl
sion,

down

till all

w'cit'

the progitsi of the di«cu»at the

was inrncd into liaimony

cud.
til

2^|v—.A commission has been appointed
open the crown -room in the cosUc, for

I**

27.— tin
Newhaveu

'fuesday forenoon, one of the
boats, while dredging,

swamped

od* till beacon, and two men were unfortunately dniwnciL
Their names arc, Alexander Itanisay and Thomas Hume, die lat-

of whom iias left a widow and one child.
Homsay was unmarried. Boats have been

ter

since employed tn dredging for the bodies
of the two sufferers ; and on Sunday about
W) fi.^hmncn were employed in Uus melan-

the puqMiw of scarcliing for the crown and
other uibignia of royalty i>f Scotland, which
are KUp|w»««J to lx: there de})t}sited.
Wcilnciwlay wot die day appointed for diis interesting search, but, owing to the ahsciia.' of

choly ^earrh, wiicn the hotly of Hume was
ftHuul under circumstances peculiarly interesung.
One of die boats was dredging
within a few yards of the six>t where the

a tiuble duke, one of die eoinnii.vsioncrs, we
undt, ttand ri lias been put oflT tdl the UJi of
February.
A iVw weeks ago, a labourer, in the parUh of (ilcnctnni, wat: siuUcnly attackcu by
OLx wpaslw, wludt rushed upon him from
an old dyke, in the Held where he was at
work. The man, alarmed at much a Itirious
unset, imtanUy betook himself to flight, but
he soon found he wan closely pursu^ ; and
althmtgli he hml alioui luin a Urge horsewhip, with whuh lie endeavoured by several back-handiMt strokes to stop them, yet
an eager was their (lurttuit, diat he was on
die point of being Siizcd by the throat, when
he luckily nottced at mnw distance the fallrn branch of a tree, which he made ftir,
and basdly siutehing it up. he iiwnfuUy
milled upcHi In.** viuiiiuw. and u-s loriiua

was anviousiy looking over the side, when
die body came to t^ surface widi sudi

Vot.

II.

arcidctu hapivnttl, and a biotlicrof

force,

that the faces

at'

tlic

Hume's

two brothers

touched each other, whicli so deeply affected the surviving brother, tliat he instantly
The body of llamsay has
fainted away.
not yet been found.
Viturt *rf St*MUm.wmmSeroud IHvision,^

New
of

BuUifw^t ai tJtc North
and interdict ^

Sfttprnsion

Mr

Stewart

rates and o/Arri.—
YeuenUty the Coim was much crowdetl,
and Mr Clerk, whose acuteness and tc^c
arc well known, s{xikc three hours and a

n?id otitcrg V, the

Beskics
half in answiT to Mr Cranstoun.
the menuii t>r .Mr I'ranstoun's speech as a

.argument, h was admired by all who
bivnl II. for du elegance, the grace, and
dn dii;isiu, winch dt*4«»guiishct\ both iu

laVi

4

H

S96

/?<r^#j/tr.---C>ff»mt*rrfa/

.^Mr

CFci,

Report,

Stevenson, Esq.;

aisted whs, that the Court must necessarily
give eflbct to the intent of the act of Parlia>
ment obtained in May 1816, and consequently, dial the suspenders should have

Richard Poole M.1).
Waiiam Ritchie, Ksq. ; and ThoHias Shell
Jones, Esq.
31. On Thursday, tlie 15th ins^ during
the great sumn of wind, a fine old horscchcMiut tree, in front of die castle of Kgliiiton, which lias long lu'cn so imich aclnitrod

pphed

to Parliament for a re{)cal of that

for its stately appearance, reenved conridcr-

applymo to this Court
for suspension and interaict against tlic
building He said, the act of Parliament
is of the class of local and personal acts,
with a clause, dccUring they anal] be deemed miUic acts, which » a class altogedier
dinerent from that of prirate ads dedared

This tree, rising from three
able damage.
conjoined stems, overspread an area of ubout Uiirty yartls diariietet, or hotter ilian
Ui« eighth part of an KnglUii acre ; one of

cnmpofiition and dclirci7
the esse ivith the

Mcd
The

proposition

Clerk

ar-

greatest ability.

upon which he

chiefly in-

statute, instead of

public, which, generally, are merely agmmentt or conveyances of private [witics,

*•

these was separated from the two others and
blown down. The main hole of rt is fourteen fe^ in length and nine fret in girth,
and with its several branches measures, of
aalealde timber, lucirt than one

He also strongladfled by the legisbture.
ly insisted that the suspenders are barrra
homolagatioQ from obtaining a suipi.‘n«
non in the case. And he concluded by de-

thirty-fiHir rubieal feet.

any one of the servitudes founded upon by Mr Cranstoun.
On the 4th I>cc. last came di the dection
of the officv-bcaren of the fCdinbui^gh Sub-

cident

njring the existence of

hundred and

The remaining two

stems are of similar diuensiems, so that taking it in all, this tree has obtained nbout
four hundred feet

happened,

one

timber.

Till

**did trunk.

tJiis

was so

liie stalk

to liavc alvay** been

connectal
as

ol*

ai

-

closely

comideml

It is sujqioscii to Ik;

more than two

If

centuries.

it

scription Library, whi*n the following gen-

‘pnnuJi chrsnnt. tins twav hr the can;,

tlemen were unanun<*uj»]y chosen fur the
year cHouio^.

a native «f FnglamI ; hnt the .F»caviannni, or horuc-iduHCiut,
wl.irh !< a native «ff tisc north ot Aivh,
P'*ni'rkl!v iindfr'iivifi i.» hnvi l>im intnu
doft-vl into tht> fx>iin!rv only aNnit ilu end

Chark). Muar:

Wantrop,

oc'

M.D.

Ourk*sim.

Itonxu, I
Y scj. > rrf*

»*{.

D.

PHkIu*,
Ogilvic,

;

\VUhaiu

Kiv.

lirudwi-vid,

PYfft-

J^hn

;

tr*,.

;

Jac.

I*

hi

;

Hev.

Christopher AndtrM*n ; .faimn Hail, f).Ill
Horatius f'urtnan, Fh|. ; Unries Stewart,

Kmj.; itcdkcn Paul, Kmj. ;
soD, F«j. ; Thuaisi; M*t'ne,

It

^

0? the ITih aiWiirt.

The Crown h n't

’rho4nii4i

junior,

for

cufm

Mandcrfl.fl.

;

in^frtMtetl

fuo

mn

ihr t'niver*uv ot
To the funm
rhftni^trv arwl botany.
fr'ssordopi

Ilf

and

lit

TlwmiAs Tl»ouik*n hwj

Iwren

—

r ch-itr

prescnin’.,

i)r 1ltdK;rt tiralmiii to the latter.

Rwb*.

rOM.MEUC lAL KFrf>HT.—/V/..

fc

nnd taken out of bond pren^MOt to the
order to evade the addition^} duty of %h per cent, which took
that dare, the dcm.*uid for thw amele cmittnufVi IjagnM till the clow of the bsi
t' the vast qtuntity p«nh.i.«»nl,

5th Ol
efli'it

\x%i

month,

in

month. Since diot peritid, a con&idrrahlc rcrhul bv takrt! jd.ifi: in the market, both for
home rrmnimpt and exportatioti. Ilic demand for the laiicT in partiniiar oontimicfi Imsk,
and pn(c» are a <ihjid|dM^cr. The tstnvmrrs, tvorertr. bring the article frtvly to market, an«l accept
pncca. Tvic inemsod tniiuiry and detnand is chieffy alter
new Sugars, a* ihrv suit the gmtei* and rtHnera. There l» however a grtu'rsd movrmem fw
Utter
the Sugar market
The price it( Sugar w Ukcly to inamtam in present rau,.i«Hi ywrhsp advance, as few auppiiiw <sn for somt' month* rendi ilic maiict
awl it »»IJ
toooiU licfore the planter pmceods for with his m»ji, that tmicli greater injury ha* Sf'ii xusuumd fnan the hurricane oo the tlsi HrVrjbrr Ust, than ha* hitherto
beui belicvot 'rberf u obniulcrabic tnqiuTkt after Foreign Sugari, but ihcrr is but few
ofienng. 'Vbc market for Riflnol rematm atcsolv, and railw looking to at, adv;aia!!. The
liolilen ore ftnn, Uiotigh the accounts from tlic Cwtment are ta*t fovimnibk for this mrmritLW stcady...ra^tim« Owing to very heavy importatiooi. the prim
of this anMlbfrlt wane depreamwi..
In the faee, however, of conanued in*pnnauoos, ami
t of a sale by die Kast-Indb
Compniiy for Ufr «ih invi. Cotton is become an
’"conaidcTabU; demand in l^omlon, Lhtrp^, and <*U«gnw.
In the meiropohs,
^ave demaiid U made chiefly on vpiculawio for the French market. The sales
PmtambucoV
In
fjloagow
l-ivcipupl,
ond
the
prices
have gradiiativ
^
fond. The aiJca in Liverpool, about the begllifoiig of this month, exceeded 2thP(V)
Ifoafowtfoyi, andOiefoipottaUo^
a ibort jieriod amounka lo 3S,461 bims, of

m

U

’

1818.;]
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wcro from America, and 11,907 from the litazUs and Lisbon* The im*
jwrts int»| Glasgow fwnn :ilrt Jaqu^ to 7tb inau were ItWO bales.— CV#e.
In this ar-

which

1.!L!1R5

dem^

has been extensive public sales in die metropolis bitely. The
contt*
The aceounta froiu the Continent arc iavourable. The price has advanced
per «wt and it is cxiK'cted still to look upwuds. Considerable sales have
elcctfcd, and die approach of the spring cx|M)ns are likely to keep this article in

tick* therfi

nuef. brftik.

from
bcx'ii

1)5 to 4s.

and

di'iuund,

advonc^

prices.
Tlin stuck is greatly decreased at every port.
The
not very extcnsiv&^CVrn.
In the Lomion market the prices of the
tiiuT kinds of gr^ have lately rather been on the advance, but the ordinary kinds reI 11 .UU steaily.
lu Glasgow, Oats continue in good demand, and at an advance of la in
price.
Tlte business d^* in other kinds of grain has tor some time past been triihng, and

at

on hand

ijuaniity

is

ai no alteration in price.
I'rom Ireland, between the 3d and 17di Januar}-, there were
imported into die Clyde 50,2(X) barvek of Oats, and from 3l8t Janu^ to 7th February,
Uicre wen? imported dl&l barrels.-»i.iiwa'd is in demand, and a considenible advance has
taken place in dw prkes for the superior qualities of Red Clover Seed.— ATeoi/i, Flos, and
TiUitw,
the London market has rather gifen way, yet, for
Tbe deuiahd for Tallow

m

expected arrivals, the business dune has been extensive. In Liverpool, this article is
purebaard bet'orc iu» arrival at the port The Soap trade is nevertheless barci and the stock
of d^ 4>nnctpal hohWrs does not exceed lOOU casks. On this account, an advanced price
In London, J/emp and /Tixr
jX inmased^kmand for Tallow may be fairly anticipated.
are luit mticii uniuired afia, and consequently but little variation in die piicea The
lilt'

dtmand

iur Huiuji at Liverjsjol

u

expected to be coosklcrable during the spring, and an
The stocks will be found to be below die ordinary
tlie kmgilooi—
in the Liverpool market
lus bixn looking down in price. There u IitUc Foreign Flax remiuning, but as the stock
ui Instil is io<7t.asing, Ute ladtlers scvin dk^tHtod to reduce their prices.—.Oi/r.
In London thcFt luo> been UlUc business done in Greenland, and the pnues nominal. Linseed
iidvance iu prkv cunildeiidy expected.

wluch

<piaiitity

i<i

C4aiMuneii in that (lart of

and CMUstderalde s^dts ot' it iiave been ilfccted. A considerable parof S|>cnnaccu oiivrctl at i>ublk salctAtld readily, though of an inferior quality.
The
luurkei, in olhrr rv«{iixi-, reiu.uiis witliout variation, in Liverpool, dunng last uiuutli, com-

ViHiiiiiatuU attentiitn,

al

found n rtguhu, and intlced an mcreasiug demand. JmI Gil lias also found ready
and u likely to Condnue so. lU}>e Od comnmuds littw attention, but Linseed is
demand. Palm Oil has rcaclial X‘(i(> per ton, and a high price is expecuxl fur a
tlie market
mall itarcel t>f Ohvc <Ul a huh has hatcly arnvvd
In the Ltvei*
iKMtl iiuirkct, iV'tersburgh a>hc« have been selling at (iOs. nod .ire heavy at tliat price,
I'he I’ot imd Pearl Ashes of C'aiuula and the Lnitcd Hutes
b inland brings Jds. and Ais.
have bnti kirne ufi by Uiu spirit of sju-culation to a point ahicli tliey can scarcely exprii*c is contidenUy exptvieil— AaiW Stum.
There has
ceed, and u slight tcdiictum
yet the prucb ut Liverjiool have udvanet'd, and
)h'vu C'»m.uk'Tid»le amvaU of
hull iughiT pru'cii are deuiandcd fur tlic stuck on band.
The quantity expected from
Aiii^rua is Mipjaiscd to be inavlequaU* for tlu* sjmng demand, and winch no doubt kcqis
7’tir
of
in
tlie
fatv
oilier
arrivals.
improved
ha^
pnre
in price, and the arriv^
up ih*.
Fur
of TurjvHiittc
of tlus article lias Lady been much Indow die u*vuit quantify.
and ilfvin the monufacturm arc aidung odvaneetl prices.— 7\»6ci«m There has been
The demand is chiefly for
cimstdcrable Uansacuons for Tobacco in the Ixuidon market
home luanufarturc and on speculation. The prices are witiuiut much variation. Good
In the London
Virginia Ium lieen sold in Glasgow to iqiccu)at0if at fljd. per lb.— Fmii.
are
market tliere lias been ooiiaiidi:ralile inquiry for Currants and Turkey Raisin&—
in rapiest, wiili the ap|K4irance of advancing currency.— /fb'r lias rather given way in
(
lus been sought after, the soltss, however, arc but limited—/riM Pfotimme.
price.
Pork
Tberv k little variation in Uic pria* of, or in the demand for, these articles—

mon
ill

(ills

giHHi

m

—

m

in

ill

short

is steady— PN/hr is in extensive request, and the holders
Prundy, and JloUauds,
a cunsiilcrabfc advance of price.—

supply.— /A umwi

ftiuiguinv of obtaining

dem^

u limited, and prices
In Rum there has been little business traosacted. The
almost nomuial. Tb« tnicriiol consunipt is greaily fallen oflT. The lowness of the price
spring exiwrukticm, and unless this takes place,
is expected Ui occasion some demand for
Uuui cannot rise in value— PrsoiJy oootinuea excosrivelp scarce and dear. The slion
pnee is 14s. and duty nearly 19b per gallon. No reducOoD in the price of this article can
t^c idace till the fate of the next vintage in Prance is ascertained.—//olkuidr ii« nuher
The demand is
lower, but there is but btilc inquiry after this article at present— ITiacs.
Incxcasing, and the prices ooiiseciucnUy advancing, particulariy for Port and Sheify of good
Mil
Spain
oonfidenUy
roitugul
are
expect^
in
srill
powers
hi^er prices
The
pialiucs.
JSh the spring shipments,

and there U

tiie

greateit piobabilt^ of their

txpecta&ns beu^

realised.

Now dial the annual rrlums of the diftcront brandies of our trade ne made up, it may
br interesting to our rvsdcra to have a summary of the two {bUowinR bfWhclRs, namely,
them.
rite cotton trade, and the trade to our West India Colnntes, placed

U^e

The

quantity ul Catunt

iiiiiiorted

into Grcttl

Rntaio during 1817 amountal to die

lic^sit'r.’^Cmimercial Rty*rt»
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amazing quantity of 177.160
millions

ten

Icstst

Sterling.

by 117,CXX>

i>ack:urcs,

parkagt's.

tW’ this

TOrt

I.iverpcH'l

ol’

auring

Li»t

parkaj^os, weighing aljom
Tliia

ami the importation of the

ami ^vorth at
ami H' 1816
years, hy 327,(XM

irU.O.ll.fOO

lAcmls

imiHirtution

that

liirec

ol'

11«.

ISI.7

prt‘viou«

immense importation, Hli.ltk) i^nckagos were Imniglo irto the
alone.
The inqKirts ot‘ this aruele tnnn the KiUrt Imlics c\ ^vtieil,

year, every

Into the

c\|K'etiiiit)n.

quarter was al»ove

and

hags,

of London, the

]x>rt

into l.iverjwl

iinjHiriA In mi

bags,

atx>ve

tli.it

be.sidts

a

quantity into the Clyde.
The quality of the East India ('ottoti i» greatlv iinpnnctl, and
the expectations arc not tCKi sangiane, whuh Iwk forwanl to lliis brancli of trade Iwiiig
carried to such an extent as will render us completely indeivndcnt of llie rnilcil Mates for
Nearly die mnolc of this vast im|>i>rtation has been luasupplies of this useful miiteri:d.
nutactured in this countiy, die export to the Continent betn^ only i-stimaictl at 3d,CXH)

The stock on hand is not a great deal larger than it was at the Uginnmg of
packages.
kst year, while die stix k of Mar!ur.ictured (nWs is also very smidl in aimparison to the
quanuty on hand at the same penoil. Nothing can shew the vasi activity of our trade in
a more strikuig point of view than this «:t.ntement« The demaml of CVutcm Good* for home
use is npiilly and e\icnsi\eiy n'viving, while the exfiuru of these fabrics have for st'vml
months been ver}' great. Ifetween die lOdi October lsl7, and 5di .lanuary I>1S, ;i
period ol' three months, there was exported fitan die port of LiveqKxil alone
jaid> Cotton Stud', and
pairs of Cotton Stocking*, tigether iforth at Icj' *
X‘1,:J<K),(HX» Sicrlim:.
Whtii we recollect the quantity ot Cotton manufanurtil (ulxne
jiackagesh and rellect ttjx'n the high lalue whicii a jxiund of
bc.'tr,
it forms a sum which tipivear*- iv.crnhble.
the value of each lb. ia diis state at an averagf^ of Kis. it exemU
next branch we are to consider is a iraile purily Britidi.
It b, BritiKh vapsud,

after Ixing nianufaiaurttl into diflereni amcle^,

Taking

The

British subjects, and Hritish

bn^ht
quircs,

West

t.)

is

sliijis which carry it on, aad the witt^lc priHiucc ot Hhic!i r
ihw country, and every cuf^ly which the population which camci it on rttaken from the jmiduce and Uustry of diis country.
Tliii u the trade to mir

India colonies.

not the diild of iancy nor the cnsiUire of fishion.
No lutecan wrest ic trimi us. It niuAi nti6kin our** while vif

u

It

Tcsi of friends, or violence <tf foea,

remain true to our iiiliiijjfcliili k mi and while the Sugar Coot ntuama t^ui>erior to tury
plant on the face of this ^Sbe for die production of Sugar.
The importation^ into every' jvirt oi tht Cnited Kiiv^lom during 1817, may l>c td.tn,
without any material error, at the undemicnrkncd quantity, and nuwt moiliratc raus, m.;.
i

Sugar,

.

-

Kuni,

-

fJotton, say

^ it

M ciisk\,—.^os?.

57,700 pun.
J0f»,fXk) cwt.

value, Xl>,l‘i^»,“*X>

ditto,

J,f>iX»,f^K»

diuo,

2,MMfVvK)

40i hdOn do.
say
ditto,
oditr produa- n«vy be taken at

Cofl<‘e,
.\I1

Total,

Exclurirc of the duties leried by govemmcM ujion the*
classes Kands nmrly at foUowz, viz.

Tikes nut of bond
«ay

-

in

London during 1817,

value to iqiaratc

home con^umpt, 161,731

ca&Ls.

»,l(lifM>f*0rw'u

-

Odicr poru,

for

The

aiticlt?.

l,UUd,UOO do.

at least

!l,ia),OflO<rwt*it27«,duty,ii

.

.

J

Rum, ]9,990 puncheoiu, or 2.196,000 gab, at 13s. b
Cotton, duty at fw. 7d. per 100 lbs. is
.
.
«
Co6ee, l/eing given in bags, barreb, tierces, dtHicuU to ewtunate, but cannot
be lots than

....

All Other produce, it least

•

.

«

.

£6,269,oik)

Total duuca to govemmeat,

£l,eHlh00f)

•

Toud

3<i(>,000

10 todivkluab ^ot proprietors,

their creditors

in

Drtutn, and to

wy

for the

for suppitew

oountij.

tn^c, toe

^mpito

colonies, for

£3,

ktm 15 mtUumi sterling

£16,1 Of),<’100, the gmee nhit

^
dnjyill^irais

hn,<KX)

,

Freight ^nil diarges on sugar u> persofia in Biilisi,
Ditto dhto un nmi. cc’tTR, and coftce.

All other produce cxch^tre of specie,

l,:i7S<Hs»

to

tins

cobnici ftom our jKMcndonx

in

North Amerira,

tht (Jnited SCMev.. ea..cd 3^ millions sterling aitnuilly, and the
rkfaift trutti the
fhcH' places aiiiouni i" .a lio/ipi h.dt that sum.
This valu.ibk' inulc, in !>ry Ttv-

Ueffister^^^Commcrcial Report,
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Lumber, and

visionN, lliAli,
will

be M)oIIy

As

by our
our West

Mi[iplie(1

aU*i»ro|icrty in

own

solely confineU to British bottoiufi,
colonies.

I/uli.i

jxwse'tsions

may

may

not be uninteresting to bring the value
capitaUfii
bliurt afiinipass xs follows

ol‘

100,(M)0 slaves, employed

lui

800
200

ditto in

The

exports to the

Canadian, Ac.

-

.

ditto,

-

and

£.52, .500

...
....
-

-

£1V),

l(i,000,0(X>

•

colonial shipping,

for tlicir internal

consumpe amount at

•

-

Ditto from North America,

10,000,000
4,000,000

.

•

1,.5(X},(N)0

£202,OOUAK)0

Total,

West Indies

H,000,000

is

...

.

least to

.

.

American

£6,000,000
3,500,000

£9,500.000

Total,
r.xclusive of all tliat vast trade carried on witli the Spanish

000

]0j,000,rKX)

-

trailesmen, sailors, servants, Ac. at

Kurnjiean trade,

sail sbi{Ni in

commercial

the wliole bel'urc the public in os

worth, on an average, X'75 sterling, is
buiWingh, stock, crops on ground, Ac. double

rroperty in boiui's, goods, Ac. in towns,
Outstanding debts due merchants, Ac.

and civloDg

justly be considered as

7fH>,(W)() slaves,

j.:Lnd».
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u now

Stavcft,

poesesrions,

amount-

many

millicvnii anmully.
Nutwitlistanding tltc restoration of several colonies, the
employs alwve
sail of<(ihi{«, .'ind 20.CMK) seamen, while the buildii^, repairs,
and (ujtiit of the .shipv, give cinploymetu and wealth to tliousonds in tliis country.
This
i^ a trade, and tlii'vc are {lovve^uons wurtii our attenuoit, and require our utmost protection

ing to

trailc vet

and

we rdlect, that all the vast returns in produce is raised under
of probaldy not more than 20,(KX> of our countrymen, employed as
quite evident Uutt their occupation must be of a very diiferent and more
honouralile luiture tli;m wlut, by many, it is tw often represented to ne.
liitii the fiorts of London, LivcrpiKif, Bristol, and Glangnw, there were imported during

planters,

the

Wlieii

fostvriiig care.

ond

(he ilinvtjon

war

skill

it is

l8]7,

vi:£

(

2til,8<K) ra.sks British

:

and Koreign Sugars

;

of

'idee, e.xclu'iivc

rhintation, luid

7A100 packages East

Imlia

oJJtH) puncheons Bum ; 4.1,800 casks, Ihd B7',6()0 barrels and bags
tliat from tiic bast In^es ; from all different parts of tlie world,

477,l4H) packages CNrtton.
I

roin Uic

Indies, during Uic

Ka.-t

same

period,

was imported into l.ondon

there

381,7*^9 chests Tea ; Ul.HOO lutgs Codec; 59,379 bags and pcculs of Sugar; 90,000 package') (’(ituMi (included and in general account) ; 13,630 boxes and chests Indigo ; 57,872
bags Rice; 6,201' bags Pepixu*: IfOO liogs Cinnamon; 89 bags Cloves; 46 pack^es
:
6 packages Nutmegs: II,(K>'< buks piece gixxU; 4,312 packages Silk; 4,989
l»ackagv.»

Muuuac

;

and 90,706 bags

SaltjietrCy exclusive

of what was bioiight into Liver-

p^ml «uid (iUsgow.

ErfiSium in our

Commercial Report

p. id^^for **
Froi'isions,'*

loti

Weekly Prkt of Siccku from
1st.

1

Fresh Prxnnsiont,*^ read

**

Irish

JoHSury 1818.

Itl to 29/A

Bth.

15th.

291i
82

"wi

22d.

29th.

291

288
801
79* 1
99
105}

1

U.nV
)icr ccn..

reduced,

—

1

ent Cimsids..^—
3
4 ))cr cent eonitol»,»......»
5 iKT ccQU navy ann. ....
{ter

'

Imperial

III

m

-i

3

i

h

»9i
106|

1

k

991
1051

per ceiiu ann.

IfWllA Etflpk'

,

,

FxchcM]tier bills, 2id. p.d.

— m
——— —

105 pr.
27 pr.
1

Atncfican

m

81|
81 86j
99*
105}

3

per fyntf--rrr-

luui u pv cenu

French 5 per

cents.

*

1

I

2S.i«

1

nw

—

*240

108

pr.

27

pr.

107 pr.
27 pr.

wmmm

T».Jn

ZZ

UkttSeoM.

81|80}81*81

108, lost

Amsterdam, 36 1 10 B> 2 U. Paris, 24 1 25 : 8 V*
Ctmrse of Rxchamge^ Jan, 9.
Frankfort on Maine, 142 Ex* Midrid« 40
BordeauKi 24 1 2A
Cadti, 39i
effect Gibraltar, 3A
L«hom,5ll. GcniNu47|. Malta, fia
44. PalenwS;
129 per os. Lisbon. 59. Rio Janeiro, 65. Dublin, 8} per cent Co^ 9. Ajrio of ilie

Na^

Honk of Ucdland, 2.
Vrkts of Gold and Silner, err os.— Portugal gold, in coin. £0
1 0.
in ban. £0 : 0 : (K New doublaonft, £0:0:0.
New doUait, Os. Od.
:

stand. Os, Od.

New

Loui»> cacli,

£0:0:0.;

Foreign gold,
Silver, ta

W,
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ami

giMMi,

GLA.SGOW.

LEITH.

!<rG\R. Mu«.
B. I*. Dn- Ite'wn,

rwt.

.

Ktnc and very Antf, .
Refioed I>nult. Uiavca,
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to

7.'

nuiL

firw

MS
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.
.
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m
90

•

*»J
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h‘)

87

ito

Si

lie
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IIS
119

Latire diltii.

liij

lOH

dittn,
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Jamaica
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lu
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7J

h6

K:!
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I
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7i

Tt*
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tJ.rrt ln<
the (urf«cc,
mutt il..rrfof« nve oati* a« SiOMi ^pnoluir
ilte
rart.j at tr.at liqtih.
The oitj«ci of rcvxirtiinf; thu ternperstare *e ahM^r uidmttmr to r\l^uin fui lejR.,orc4«Kir..-~( rwlw the Itcwi lUroaiHct i« gfven the
lUUv
rfxue ii.rrctfnapilovn, iU«t is UK dtfTvrtnc<
bmretit iJk nwmtRff Mnd rtmiAg <^rvK.
thtity

insini.i.eni,
tiic u.tar.

SW

m

wd

m

mm

»jon

u

twr

Ticiirued Ik the ranjce

of iJi« Uarumeter during liic tUjr, ami dM dtffcrrnfe
brt»rrn
the oHiUv aro \hc n ^mnng of thr next ii«y»
ifw range Utmog the night.
Kum
rrf fhe*a uiffm-rur,- w
then c«ir««4 to anoUtrr eotumn,
Uie range of Ok IximmKteT for
the
'.Ktmj -lour Iwiuis
Th» of cour»e t» lo be mnatthrml only a» an apciroatma.
od to L f true
range. «*, vttiHnti t ielf rrgutcring tiutrujuehti
the nttmiMii

v
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.iw't-miwi.— I'wkr bV IlygniiiKfer u gum the UKan warn
of dtpoai* “^ eviftthg s ami in Ok f<4ioirmg Hepmt »c
V»r
thr
1
'^u!iirfE»|mti.h!aodf.rhy(rr*miri,rmvenfrd
V3klf WiVr*. Tbe*e remiu. VaoTf.
fHr^te^y; .loua#, f.itn Oir .ifVatr
future f»f the iruirtmirni,
>
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«e
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ai'.
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of
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the extreme
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eanntii

ra*c of xin*h

Utm-* irry ,umov.
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C05
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mean

temjwrjiuirc is nearly two degrees lower tlian the srunc niontli last year,
tjiianiKy of' rain nearly an incli greater.

and tbe

TTOHOi oc-K AT Tabi E, cxtmchd from the Ih'iristrr
on (he Banks of
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uy. Elevation 185 feet.
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/i'/fM/tT.—

COG

and Marriages.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES,

BIRTHS.
Ju!y»

AND DEATHS.

27, t'a^ilc Street, I'.dinburgR, a daiigtitcr.—

At Madras, the lady

ot

Captain

GcoTgv CAdcli, udjutant-ip.ncral's dejiartment. a son.
Ikt, 19 . At Glenhiniiy, tiir ladv of Sir
Alexander Leith, a son and ficir—.and scHjn
after, a second son, who died imuiediately
Hi. At Dunniow, in Etssex, die
after birth
lady of G<x>ri;o IWide, Hsi], her slvt<enih
child, of ^vhojji JijUCH are liviruy.—IfS. At
Caen, in NoniiandT,thelady of LtcuCinantAt
colonel Alexander Hay, a son.—
Band', die Lady of Patridt Rose, Ksq. a son.
Jan. 2. At Preston, the lady of MiQor
Hartwell, 6t)i
a dauchter.
—4-. .Mrs Dt (iordon, Castle Street, Edin-

burgh, a dauichter— 5. At Ptriolnllo, die
lady ef Archibald Napitt, E»^. a daughter.
—At Dunbar, Mrs Capuan Hunter, a fclil!born daughter.
At Lcitli, Mrs 1>, Burnett,

—

»

CKcb.

daughuT.—The

lady of Major- ’encral Sir
Anson, K.t'.E. Oeron^Kire Place,
London, a daughter.—The lidv of Janies
Cohpohoun, Es4j. of St Jan;e<‘s Place, Loudon, a daughter.— At lUu'hdJ, iHclatlyof

'VVilltauji

<i'.

Duncan Campbell, hsq. of Ralwirdine, a
daughter— 7. Mrs Col. Ho-c.of KdraviKlc,
a son,
Ihe hdy of C^ipuui
Bonier, royal Artillery, a daiigh.ter—^ .Vi
St Andrea i Stjuarc, Edinburgh, Mrs Geo.
Kobertson, a Rm.— lu. The I.uly of John
Brua,
Orcmula, aacm.-!.]?. Mr

Mrs Alexander WihhI, ('harlolir Stiuarc,
son—RJ. Mrs D. Gordon, b, George

a

Sijuare, a eon,

SI.AUKIAOCS.
/hr. (i. At Kordoundiottsc, Mr Barrlay,
fantur tn Killhill of Halkertfm, to ( atharinV,
daughter of the late ThoruaK Chriittic, pMp
fomitTly ill HaliTiHnno— 22. At St (JeorgeV,
Rlooiusbii^, London, W. A. Venour, Kmi. of
the lWng.d niditary establuhmcm, to Helen,
diutghicr of R- Davidwm, E*"jvE’
24. At lier falher’s ht>u>c at r';tn>, u.
prcwnciMvfhw ICxctllcncy the I'^tfluh Atu’

ba*iailjr,

.Matilda, cldmt daivgluer uf tin
Right Horumr:ib!cL->rd Ihdicnl iir-t
in the ( htvaljrr lirtor dc Marion (*aM,
cadet ef that ikiMc fumtiy at 1 .aivgunioc
iti. IViUiam L, Pox, 1 s*j. auvnd son oi

U

Jaax^

Pox, Kmj. of Branham Park,
Yorkshire, to CaMlinc, young*'.*, daintier
of Uh' Honourable .TiAtn lK>ugla». and
grand-^latightiT of the Earl of 1 h-in.‘«'«iod.
Jifo.

John .M;iMva, depmv'cUrk <(f
Edmburgh, to Ajpocs cidc*i

.Mr

1.

Caiioftgaic,

Gaughtc' if the Ito.

Smm

,

u) tht dA.*e»c ot

Poore, Ban. to Agnca, ilurd d.xughtcr of
John .Marj^hank.-, Bart— 7. At Dundee, Mr WiRiam Bell, cirrchaM, LJinStr

Hogarth, Hart Street, Jbdmhurgh, a daughter.— Hi .^I^¥ Ait'X.i;;der Smith, West Ni>
coLon Street, Edinbui^h, a aic.— 12. Ai

daugbUf of Mr J<d\n

hi^ «at, Liatruin-lKnuc, Su£lidk, the lady of

dee— .\t

ti»c

fon

Right lionourahle Lord Hunting&ld, a
At Vakaciemits, the Udy of' Robert

—

.John
l,i

Sau'idm, hvj, ILA, a dati^tcr—
.MnCoclmn df A^hI i.
At Ncwtnn, Aiid,

A! Edtnburgli.

k.rk, n flaughtcr

the

Udy
.-i

—

!« Stewart, 21th re|pi..n— lb. The lady of Ucutcnitntui

Mft;.»r

pc-rj M.

Hunter, Queen Street, hdinburgh, a 'Kiu/htcr,— IT. At (ilu^jow, ibc
bu!> 0 ! 1. MIL -Col llactingv, a daughter.

—At

tlic

lady of MajAiT E^metrt

uf f>aJ/pinai«. a daughter.

—

li'^rh

Ahlict,

the

lady td Sir

n—

<.fnlf«T

jUr:' a u
At York
Mrs l-otRt# of Wopdliall,
a
i;#,
M f au snne BarA, .Mr* IreUftu, a u. ughicf— Tlic Honourable Mrt
UT'do* of hiif.dja, a ‘laughu-f,— 20. At

Placr, P-^nburgb,

_

i».

J«n*'
St|uare, i^emof Surriy , a **#1..— 22. At

s VViHtd, a t^aiigisuT
wife of iht Rev. K,

I,
I

Hi.

l.iUol>(4>ri Hall,
l.aitV
lady of G. l.aiiibt/ '.,
1

heir.

Earl

Her

ladyv^hip

Mn

Mordwid,

Af

s*

Lniita
vi P.

the eldest

Grey.— 2b. Arn CnupUU

Wn^rti'u of

Cn'iiTj.je

Durian..— b. In
Ckark'iu*
Ldward
Sepoarr,
Edinburgh,
rmm, rj4|. nqihcw of Su John Midui'n
:

burgh,

u>

Mow

.han

Tio^iin'n,

tn

«id*?t

UTkrf . DuniAkrid vf

lltofiiaon,

Adiadaalicnaig,

tlic

AluU, Uobcri Maxwell, Kmj. rhaoit^rriaqi
of Tyree, to talhcrjjc, cKieat daughter of
Uic kte Robett Stewart of Sonu^. At

Bnhop** Waltham, Charles C. Julinson*
I'.-Hi.

captain in

tlic

SJth regiment

oi'

light

mn

mfar.try, tlurd
of Sir Jedm Johivnon,
Bart nf Mociircal, l-rt»cTf!ana*la* U> Moan,
cildcst

daughter of Rrar-Admtnd Gr.lhih, ot

North Bniokbcma', Hants.— I i.

.At i.uiU4i,

m

.lobn Bruev, Liq. nf
EYiialxihX
maicat to Janet, daughter tf the bite

John

(.unningliain,

Fife,

.Mr

J.i-

Mr

lLi^lefiii».«»At Cu|iaf-

IVimas Uiyburjgh,

wntet, u<
af t'Cocgc Allken, P«j, of TtidhalL— 13. At lodtnTmrgh,
Mr AUfXJUula Ku^artl, wnicr, Margwiti,
«rcund daiightfr of ttobrrt Jnlii.*(an, p:«}.—
Llieabetfa, sorood

tUugWr

m

XuptiaB— Mr Jacob Vale nthtc, juMor^aon <>( the ftonou* Hebrew Bard, to Mua
Ijctry, of HuiMimt Pkire. London. Tiiecerc-

Jrwiili

monj

UMtk place in .Moiw’s great ntoiw,

m

Ilrtwcf Sirert, (voblen Sriuart.
Antflti|Fkt
liw* r»»n»pnny were, Sir tiouige CgtklHim
^nd hH nephew, i ,dv G. Ltddob, and
Ijidy I rankbi).
ian ih** biidtgruom lia*l

W

signtU an ubhgaU&n, wbidi

u>u«{i<iii

hiu^ lu

protect the briile ilurin(; lti« liic* and her
father and brother hod bound tltcnwiclvch to
protect

607

lle^isiero.’^Miirriu^x and Utaihs.

IfllS.T

Ij«*r

after hia dculh, tlic iiaj)py uniplc

repaired loathe middle of tliu rwin, timler
a rub (tuiq))*, borne by four near relations,
where, amiiUi the chaunting of the prayen*,
the bride and bride^n^oui were each pre-

widi a ^ln«tt ot nine. The bnde tiien
broke her pl.-inh under her ftet in ronembranre ul the dc»tructtoii of Jertifcalctu. An
( xfcllcnt dinner was servwl up, and dancing
1(>. At Crcurge’t
continued till one o'clix-k.
btrtued

—

Sipiarc, hdtiiburgh,

Mr Adam

black,

(

hf>

widow

Hon. Licutcnant-CoIoncl
f hurleton.— The
Baron Ktiennc dc PuU
ly, to MiMs Kh/abcUt Martin of Sloane
Street, London.— At BarU, Major F. Ful*
of

the

ki, of Uiu

.jftili regiiueut, to Kniilia, ne*
concl daui^hter of Licut.-Cter.eml F. Fuller,

— SH.

Mr

til

Mj.<h

of

Mr

.Itmepli Will.inMjn of Ncwai^tle,
Vtriotn Sioug.UJ, dtitsl daughter

Jiunex Sci-ugwiJ, ilcsigner, Artlmr
lilh At Banita&-hou&c,
James Cunningham, Krq. of Balgownie, to
Agnes, third daugliUT of the late George
riace, F.ilinbufgh

—

Uauuay of bojmioD, Km|.

ton, to Jcfsie, eldest daughter of the late

Bridgt-cnd,
Edinburgli, Mr Jamea Vulc,
baker, to Alison, daughter of the late Mr
Atidrew Thomson, farmer In Xcfrtli Berwick Admits.
Kdinburghf Ale^andt•^
S» w'.irt, > 4|. 1‘insburjih Stjuan*. f.ondun,
A|;m'S Marshal, ch’.ft daughter of WilImiu Loii^n, r.M]. (jucenStrein.
At Leith,

KM|~At

—At

—

Mr

Kathnne

Macmuighton,

Alcsiiruicr

Street, rdinlmrgli, to Mi>Si fatliennc I!ar-

—

17. Major Ktane, 7th hu‘>sars,
:ud-de-eaiup to Major -general Sir llus-ty
V ivian, K.
B. atid tliird •wn of Sir John

jHT, Leith

Keane, Ban.

Anne,

daughter, oiul
aim John CJrove, M. 1). of S.*di>bury', stTond
ion on’hoinst- (Jn>ve, K*t|. of FVni, in Uu*
countv of Wilti,, to Jean lltlen, hmrth
to

William
.Mifcs

BedAt Kdtnburgh,

I'rjt>ct,

London—-lU.

fon! S<juarc,

.Mr

tliird

of Sir VVillwun

dau;„'iiter

to

Bart.

Lerwick,
daughter of Mr

Sinclair, nierdi.int,

Joiide

Thomwm,

Andrew Thono^ti, Bcwlic, Kaxhurglishm
\t (llav'nw Mr John Block, moiittlac-

—

,

turer, to C'athcnrie, eldest datighUT of .Mr

ealendtrer.— .\t MiddlcThonia* Kincaid, Carronfiauu to
fs-dnlla. llunl daughter of the late Mr WU-

M.i!r«,.|m Maeleati,
fiehj,

Ji4iin

Mr

Balloch,

Lalkirk.—At

Sioncliavcn,

John Fleming, ICsq. Merchant there, to
Jane Fortlyci, eldest daughter of Dr VViL
Ii.iiTi

At

Niot! of Findon,

I-'.ilitiburgh,

Kinranltnoidiire—

Mr Andrew

.Mnllaih, writer,

L'uphLf.e, J'tnhsliire, to Margaret, voungC'! dftugSitti ot the decc.'ijit'il Mr George Ferr’.\r,

“

writer in

Fdinhurgh—^0. At

Kdtii-

Alevandcr Hea-tie, Fwj. surgeon,
K. N. *0 LabcIU, only daughter of tlic late
Htchard Baxter, Iwp of Dcnierara, and
srand .tUughier of Andrew .MocfarlAnc, Ksij.
fuir

i>»:aTJis.

brunton, of Lugton,

Jaiiicji

of Janmicn.—.Si!. At liani«ay Lodge,

Mr J«tpci> San«m,

merchant in
1‘dinburgh, to Mary, eldc.'t daughter of
Williiini Loing, Kiwi
S:i At Kdtnburgh,
.Mr Jidin ! irrt^e, tdiipiimstcT, Kincardine,
to Janet, eldest daughter of Mr Andrew
Anderson, inercliant, thcrt'^26. .Mr John
Laing, merchant, Ghu^w, to Jenn, only
datightcr of Andrew hfonAch, Km|. Mount
Helen
At (irctna tircen, Lieut. .Min
tieorge Green, of the Queen's Bays, to tliarlolle Kliralieth, eldest daughter of John
\V ilhaiii Alhurt, h'Mi t*f Lonooti, niece to Sir
M. Lopex, Uart, M. Ih-^Vt Oath, Hearl.uuriestou,

—

—

Adiuual .Macoauma,

(o^lm

Clurktuii,

June

Near Ghozypoor,

in Bengal, of
a fevtr. Lieutenant Greeiihill, 17th Foot, in
tlie 27th year of his age, second son pt*
Chorleii Grccidiill, Ksq. of Fcam.
Juf:. Li. At Madras, Lieutenant James
G. Brunton, of tlic 2.5th liglit dragoons.
l.ost, m the ship Anne, on entering the
river Plate, on the night of the 17tii SepUmber, .Mr Fronds Sommers, of the house
of Stmin^ers and l^w^ing. Bio do Janeuo,

when

37.

all

irii

btiaid (omsisting of live pai^-

and crew) perisiicd,
except die chief mute, who, being dashed
on shore by the v'lokncc of the gale, waa
not iii.sei.\ered tUl die third day alkr d>c''fi
sengers, the captain^

when he was found by the nauves in a very foilom condition, widi •
broken leg, and otherwise much injured.
<i( ^ 2A. At bavannah, Georgia, Mr James
Smith, second son of .Mr John Smith,

•hipv. reck,

go,

1 ifc.

Jju. 1, Miss Isabella Blake, daaghtCT^
Sir Francis Blake,
of TwUcl Castlfw

Bm.

Durham—Ai

Doonsule, Captain 4ailM
Kobertson Crawford of Doomide, of baa
Majesty's 31st dragoons— At his botml^

Duke

Street, St James's, Count Zenomo*
'The ootmt was descendfrom the hrst^aniily in Europe amoog
the nuhlcssc, being not only a })rifice in die
V enctian republic, but aho a prince of the
Huusl of Austria.
Count Zeuobia was also the nephew of Kmu, the late admiral of
Venice; he was the owner of two of the
hucst fialacea in the world, Kmo and Zenobio. •'.\l bis father's boiisi\
Rosebank,
Bonnington, in the 2Istycar of his a^*, Mr
John Pitcairn Thomson, surgeon
and at

an his .5Cth year.
eil

same place, on the 36th, in the 35tli
year of hie age, Mr Alexander Thomson,
hcutcmfnt in the Durham militia, sons of
tile Rev, llioinas Thomaon, St James's
Place cha|Hd, Edinburgh.—4S^denly, aged
63, at tile Friaid's Meeung-house, £mnthe

burgh, Joseph Atkinson of Mandiester, a
member of the Society of Friends. 3. At
Aberdeen, Captain John CouUs, in tlic 7Sd
year of his age.—-At Bath, William Baldetwton, Esq. W. S*—3. At Edinburgh,

—

Mr

Andrew

—At

.Marr, late piano-fortc-iiiaker.

Souihanqrton, Sir Ricliard Onslow,

Ban. K. G. C. U. admiral of the red, ami
licuicuaiit-general of the royal moi incs. lie

’

’

llegistcTJ^Ikaihs*

609
was

next father of the lleet to Karl St
Vincent—^1. At his house in Soutli I'actlc
tlie

Andrew Liildell, Ksij. in the 7 Ith
year of his age.— At (?owct>, the lady of
Jaitic& Macdoi^d, Esii- M. i*.—At WoodStreet,

head, near Borrowstounness, Charles Addistm, Ksq— At hie house in the i'aiumgau*,

Kdinbuigh, James fiaiUiCi Ksq. of Culaged 86.—^ At her house in
HenoC Row, Edinburgh, Lady Hone, rehet
of Sir Ardiibald Ho|h: of ('nugiiall, Bart
Michael Morrison, moddicr, Katlirine Street, Kdinburgh.— At Springlicld,
Mrs Isobcl Ritchie, relict of Janies Anderson, cooper in Leith.— At Perth, after a
short illncsf*. Mr .lohii Scott, one of the
terallcrst

—Mr

Kngli.'-h teaclu'r> ot‘ tliat

nty.—6. At

l^re^-

tqn}uuis .Mrs Kcrgusiion, wife of Mr James
Fergu5r«on, exanancT of cxdiw.— Mr J<dui
C;ncvc, Sinxtn^s

DnxiiUl

Kdinburgh.— At
Mrs Marion Twrrdie,

S<]uare,

('astle,

s{)OU^ of James Murray, Kstp of Cnugend.

—At

his H'at, Fit /waiters,

Kmex, Thoiuas

Wn^t,
Gan^,

Ksq. of Henrirtu Street, ('orencl^^ndon. banki'r, aged tiJ— At
Greenock, Mrs Campbell, jtm. of strachurr,

Atgylbhire.— At

Mr Kidun!

(ilsagow,

Thuoison, preacher of die gospeL He liud
his sight
the tmatortunc in infancy in
by die small-poiL. Haring shewn on early
and very «tn^ dc^re ot' knowlalgc, his

Vm

parents were induced, notwithstanding the

unhappy dcpriratioii lie had sustained, to
place him in the «h<H>l of the late Mr John
HaR, and, owing lo the progress he made
under the tuition of d^at excellent tcadier,
to gratii)' him still farther by Kiidir^t him
to the high school, and, on the a>iuplcdon
the tour years* course dieie, to the eelfits brother and other 'ftirnds who
kge.

<if

asmaued

with him, cinploytd

much of

mding

to him ; and thmugh
their means, and br the exertion of hit
wonderful mcntoiy, ne was able not only

their time in

wks mesaiM

prrfomi the wunl

to

the course of a classical aiKi
rai

education,

cuno'

in

Uu

make such

to

karuing,

in

philoiiophi-

as

excited

prohthe as;

erery one, uid gaimd for
premium* emendve of die

tonixtiiuent of

him

several

htgli PutnKWi entertaiiud of hif cxtmonKnarv^H^. Haiijq: at length r^mplcted
undies, he applud to die
)>re4|H4Pf Lta^ffow for Itecnrc to preach,
it is

A lav of the church, pained at the tiinc

uS l>r Bl.AckJnrk, vlu4.« (a*e tras dniiJar to
Thon<*<on'», diat presbyunca diill oh-

Mr

’t^tatn

My

the perrubdon *4 the Gcnml AMwxnbcfwc receiving a blind pi'raon upon

tr^ for the mmiady-. (*onddcring the
toatUT aiA/i from aov jmniailar iMUnci
It

wa* impr^Me

iiiw

to h'Viuie iijam di

K!ram|dHlf, general cxptdicnry anouTacaxI

afqdirauon made to them.
Bt
only one Mrrtimcnt arrwmg til
Glasgtiw
the
prcvbytrry
of
aa
|HHKbc« and mcntii of die pn
af
all being agreed, that ii c%cf t)i
I

HHPt
SPpiil

wuc

tc

graot die bcinM* nr<|uc«ui]

Mr I'homson's was die case wordiy of pri'J’he presbytery rm'ivcd his npjilivU^e.
cation^ and having traiisiuhtcd n peuiion
on his bcliull' to tlie u.««einbly, atql being allowed to pmceed, they proinwed to Mr
I'homson the umiuI prdiniinary trials,
through the whole of which lie iirquiucil
himself to the surprise luid satisJuction of
his exaiuinalDrs.

lie wie, licensed to preach
acnmlingly, and was heard, by the crowdisl
audiences whom tlie |ici'uluin(y ot hu Kiut:!Uun attracicil, wiili gn'ut intercaf and delight
He was miarid by Providriice, lioa cx'cv, only for u snort time, to discharge the
duty on which he had so early sti Iuh heart,
and to pre|ar« hin;self fur which he h.id |e»tienUy overcome iio many diRicul tux. A loht,
caught hy him in the course i»f )ii> protV'^.
siunal exertiuna, sitdid ii*clf

He

lungs.

fell

down

into j

'

u^m

his

,|Md,

'<•

.

having lingtrisl for Ktti.e
breaking ol" a hkHxi-vc'v.l .u lingih h.tsuncd his dusoIuuoiL
Ihc talents .o.d
sttionsof dus uncommon i idling
wire
wordiy of high oilaMr.iin'o aji<!
Notwithstanding tlie obstacles il.ut ojqx»H'\l
hU acquisiuitn of kt owlcilgc, ol^buhT)
vhirh, 10 others who arc more Itappili &iiu.
alfd, appear almtM mMi[>cnible, his |m»after

gress in hif studies was rapid, at;d hix uc11 u .x^'ipounuiuc
great.

quimtunts were

with the pnriciplcs oi' hit own hnguagi
of the Iramol tongues, wax ucniruU

,

and
I

.

In.

knowltxl^. of phth^iphv Wiis jntun.xU'. 11 is
mforuj&uon
history, iiMology . and gene nil
lilcromre, wa* exunsivc, tiwn J, i.nd well

m

His nicmory, as

arranged.

poKtl, in

making such

wnll

Lv sup.

.'texpuMt: 'to,

h.is

quick and rctetituc, aj«d tin Miiirdncss of
his judgment, at the name tmte, ct|iM) to
die fxc^chet; of his ui-’inorv.
Hi* |x<wer&
of convcmtion itmdertd him an instructive,
and bis amiable and vbrrrful dirjwwuion a
pleasing, compaAion. Abmr ail, there wav
added hi his utlier indowuicnt^, a pure atnl
humble piety, a Uivc of rdigioti du: was,
at once, arlcnt

ly

hied

umkr

and

He

rwttf nal.

uiitfurm-

the indaiure of that go-jxl

had bun hu ixirly tuiJjiii ‘O lo
preach, aiul he dial yiracclid in ii»r Ittitit of

whjcii

Its

II

blessed atid gloriiuu iiruafwtiv.— 7

thr very advanced agi of KxJ
Hit
Fldred. page to die king.

vt.in*.
tir*i

.it

Mr

toasirr

was George 11.— At l.etth, Mr J4»n;idum
Alter u
Ik^uJdMin, of die exclutiigc htdcl
abort illAiHa, at fJiihlm,
ilium Burton,
ruihiw.
of Huruin Hall, county nf
He for many yewm ripnxcnti^ that pmiiiy
in pffcrUanicni.—H. At hu Ih*uw*, Bath

—

W

htrtrt,

Mr John

Ghugow'*—At

lit*

Walker, itianufatUtrvr,
luniM-, B,

JanK«%

rtacr,

Mr

8iewait Bdusy, jiaUitcr.— B.
At
MrmUiaviii, in the f>’M year ot' hi» age. and
32d uf hta uuauitry, die Uiv. John KifkwocnI, miiiUtcr of the

llihrf

C

ungrcgaUuiti

there.— 1(K At hu hinue, Iti^iyal ( rt^crni,
ISadj, John liolicflMin, Lwi Im# vf i'htiUCfh.dl.— At hu HblUii' lii Afandold Mmt,
Luoduii,

General btr Joim

Floyd,

Rail.

IHIS.3

U*‘(*istcr

dpapoons, an<! go-

tlic Hill

oi

x'l-rnor

At

tiravc-scnil anil

Diinitriih-shire,

l-'orj'o

lliT.rv, ih«’

—

l

int.iiit

'riunniw Allan, K.vj.

Westlurns,

in his 4

Harriet .lane

ness,

of the

rinlii

lion.

.1.

h.a\im!; c-irrieil

iJunn^

he was eminently

and

r*'.-, l)^’n^^(»h'nce,

jiuhlic spirit;

iw

virtue’

ttliii'i

r.uier

’

r.

fnun

iit.ed

who knew him

.ill

n

litmly

By

unwiarKii

l.is

the hlessinj; of

exertions,

a

in

of \erv iiusliratc extent, he had

saii'faetion

i.'ii

a

in

rearniit

I'f

ereditahle

and
and

oliu'atin*; his

liberal

man-

He was

ir.

i

surMU him.

\

njion

uoih'.-’

I

mar-

tirst

(had, .mil tleien lu a sciMmd, of

<;\

ij

,

*.

Mr

ijut-em.

Millei had htreiti son,, lo’ir hv u

whim;

warm,

pietv.
Indeed
im eiiuen of Ldand amiahlencss of

/:canult afleetion .md

tiud

elKcrfitl-

prartical

aiiil

tliere lias lueii, |>crli.ip«*,

iii!ni-it,

tlie

iUstin:;iiishe(l

unifomi

iinrcmiitiijj^ industry,

uri.itia iiil,

Mr James

HHth year,

of his loni» and active life,
on husiness for npwanli, of

|H’rioil

)(• v'lars,

ill-

Melville, ehiest
T. Leslie Mchille.

l’'(linhiin;li. in his

whole

i

}iar.

I.eslie

Miller, ploier in Lilinhuri'h.

hv

itii

At l.onihtn, alter a lew hours'

II.

At

William
son oK Tultoncy Mein,

\t

or l.mknelil,

—

'I'llhury torts

ii>om

l.l

the ‘eeond time a wulowir,
years before ln> death, and wa.,

‘7J.Y///V.
iiifTided

Cprj

him

to the particular .atiemion

of
the Karl of Shelburne, (aficrw.'irds
.Marquia
of l.iiiulsdownc) who was then the
first l()n]
of the tre:i.siiry, and he was soon
after apixiinted one ot tile secretaries
to the treasMiy, but resi^rned on the
lormation of the
coalition dAlmimstMtion of Lord
North and
.Mr box.
On tin* subsequent elevation to
the prtmier.ship of los Inend
and patron,
.Mr Pitt, he w.is aj:ain appointed
one of the
K-erctantsi to the treasury, and
continued
ah .senior in

On

that situation for

many

the retirement from olHce of

years.

Mr

I'itt

and his immediate jxiliticul adhcTcnts, Mr
Hose resigned Ins .situation, ami w.is shortly
sworn of his Majesty's pri\y council.
was subsciiiiently, on tlie return of
Mr
Put to ofHce, one of the poymasters-general
of the forces; and onthi retiring
of tlic Fox
administration from power, Mr Hoac wan
after

He

ajipomted treasurer of the nary, whidi imporl.int office he held to the time
of hia
death.

.Mr Kovc wa.s the -.on of the llev.
Hose of Letlmet, in Scotland, by
Margaret, daughter of Donald Rose
ot'
We-ivrdimc, n.nd descended by his father
from the ancient family of Rose of KirhiDa*. id

Mic, in the rimii»v
.luni‘

-

f N'aini.

He

w'as

bom

11, ITVt, in the county of Brechin,

but was educated

in

Fngl.ind trum

tlie

car-

attend to bu.sincsa lor muiic time
he had reiclud his HHli tear.—.li.
.\' h.'r M»n’s hou-e in *st .hdin’s Mreet, Kdi:o*ar.;!i, Mrs Ball.xnl) Me, >omor, rthet of
Mr .lohn Ballantuu, iiKrehaiit in Kebiiw—

age 01 four y ears.
He w^ai tlicrcfore, at
the lime id’ his de.ir!', T,1 yearh and a
half
old.— 1 K At Keith, Air .Mexander For-

At

ron Hendeixm, ogul 17 ytars, Wi of
Rev. Juhn Hinderxon, mniister of tliat

‘o

atr-i

iiiun.ul,
t.ifison

n

olli

I

.Unit
daughter

Maithuni

.istletTNi:, .'liss

I

third

(’ar
,

the

\t

Hoj.'d

tfreinwiih, ('apu WiHiain (>ordon
IL S
1,1. At hi.s lodj^in^s

m

lliithi riord,

land, t'orth

l'.irk''

Ohi-s^uu, in

t

I'

— At
Mr
— Duiijop,

in

l^ij.

,

the

known
at

year ul hts a^e, I'dauthor of those popu-

>j.

if

The

**

\\ illium

Ikinii,

\t

'!

ml of the Old Bridge,

tlie .i.Ui

* ird ll.i/elne.

lar p-nvr", iMtiilifl

..»:e.

Wilson, meniiant.

tialloway, Walter Patcr-

an advanoxt

I)unj«^p..A_At

Hon. Oeorm

Biitli!

feat

at

He

Cutincl.

ill

booltli, Iroiii wiiiih his aiiianeiol
<il

no

reaiion.'ible lio|»i’

distingiiiiilii'il

for

mi loni^

iLtse,

world, breiitlied his

lo tin* )>ohlieHl

Ih^

x\tue Morie.s."

onihn belli in u very

•oiiie

ar-

Mr Thom.u

ol

B.irt

s.'irh.'iel,

(

o^e

of nsroviTy.

for

hatl

slate

of

all'ord-

11c

was

unw'euncd applieatum

liLs

to bu»inciih, and for Iua cxietisive knowltnl^e
of detail, tn wineii he was eipiallctl hv few ;
and bv these ipuUtucs he rendered iiimsclf
so iLseful, thni he rota.* to Aime of (he ]nO!>t
turntive and imimrumt otfices
the state.

m

Hr w'a.H tn'asitrer of the naw, president of
the iMianl of tnule, clerk of parhanient,
kei |x*r

of tJic rtronU

in the retcipt-s

Mde of

the exdievjuer, one of the lords of Ins XLijexty'f privy rouneil, and elder brother of
(he 'I’nnitv Houm', \erderer of the New
I'orist.

lor the

Hams, and niembir
town

Iv iKnial ot

and

ot

hu

i

hii'.i

(

hii', hi<

t\tcii8i>e hii.iueial

of {eirlument

hiireh.

At an car-

antlinuiieal talents
kimwleiii:!’

Fcamt-

Iv

syth, "on VI
turer there

—

rish

—

.>Ir

.lohn

For>ytli,

\i tjuetnsfcrry,

manufacRobt Cametlie

pa-

John OgiJvie of
l*ainltx-h.^ Fst}...L:K At Creemxkf
aged
f»L .Airs Chrwti.m Alexander, widow of
the
Rev. John .M‘Qiu en, lau? pri^cher of
tlie
^t

(’arron.hou.ve,

gospel.
She lioh bc(}ucatiu'd
Greenock Infinuary, i.'10 to

i.‘10
tlie

to the

Female

Benevolent SiX-ieiy. £o to the kirk ncddon
of the new ivuish,' and £l!> to tliree indi.
gent pers<m.s.— At l.ondon, Mr Thomas
.Millar,
late ejiMgn
ilTUi reguneiiL— At
Kdinburgh, Janet, eldest daughter of Alexander Macdonald of Hoisdale, Esq— \t

daugbur of Capt Jama
honourable Company's ship
(’iirtw»r/;a«
At his house in Sou'Ui Audley Street, Grosvenetr Square,
London,
Alexander Brodie, Esq. ftther to tlic Mardiionc-is of Hunily
IB. At Redgatehcad,
near Annan, Mr John Graham, late of
I’crtli,

tlie

Ross, of

infant

tlic

—

—

Howes, land.survcyor, aged SH.— At hu
house at HammcTsmith, A. B. Turnbull,
Ks<|.
For about eiglit months prrviomi to
his illness, he wbteil Thr FnIjUc
He was conversant widi moet ot' the ancient
anil modem languages
At Stcuart l^alge.
Flic, .Mi» Lindsay Meiurt, iwcond daughter of Ute late William Striuirt lUrcJays,
Kmi- of Cullarnie
At Maxwelltown, Mrs

—

—

Fujiheutia <u*wart, wife of Mr /achoriah
Cowan, and d.iughtcr of Wdhaiu Stea'art,
Fsq. of shitiidH'lly.
17. At Did Windsor,
the Right Hon. Lord \N .'dsiiighatii— .At

|

010

.

Kosebaiik, lU'ar 1''alkirk, .liuiioi Homlersoii,
l<lsq._At htlinburf;h, IJoiiahl Canioron,

Ksq.-— At Nt) 13, Charlotte Street, Dunbar
Davidson, oi\lv rhild of th^ late MajtMGeorge David-*on, of ihe 4‘,M rogiiuent,
n At lUooiiisbury Npiau',
aged 11 years.

—

lAiodon, Litui. -Colon vl liayni'A,

deputy -adj utai) t-general , royal- anillery
Mrs i*ollock, South llndgo, nhci of Mr
Jaiues rdlock. Kdinbur.'li.— \t London,
Mrs Lilly Liddi 11, -'•{MU-.** t* Mr A. H.dl
of London.— L‘. At her «>?»% hou>e. Tark
''U, Mrs Aljckav, rtlici
Street,

of

Mr

—At
Mr

John M.ieka>, in
Annan, Mrs Agnes

.li'hn

Irung,

('.uihnefcs.

IrMiig, relict of

l.irvir,

^L

u.m'.

— At

DuiKlhcN Mia* M*irtiia Hintuh, ibug'ucr
of Mr .lohn Hannah, cubiueiniiakur theri!.
—At Wigion, Dr llt»btt *»u}Kr 2'A. At L.i-

— —

Hugh

of Kcrse
Uois,
At
Musselburgh, in the Sfiili year of }u» age,
Ca{)tam Janes Stirling, late of the lAl
ixiburgh,

regiment, son
21.

At

,Major-t;i-n<Tal Stirling.—

ol*

Leidi,

Mrs -Magdalene

I'ergUM/n,

of Krancis Sharji, late conijuroller of
tht customs tlicrc.— At Dumtnes, Mn^
tclici

—

Mn

22- At Abirdcen,
lienrieua Hope
Dr James Brmtu,
BruwTi, s|M)u&e
physician there, and second duiighur of
the late Joseph Cutuine of Auciiry, Lmj
Mrs I'hnsuan tamcroa,
t Ghi^oa,

Ann

d

—A

Lsap— \t Kit'W,

wife of Henry M.vitt'th,

the

Hev.

Hovt%

John

minijaer

of tiui

parish, in the Ttth vt.ir ot hi', age, luul
40th of la- uiinistr}. A andow anu rlai.'J)

— At

of nine children

lauicn*. iiis death.

Water

Mr AlcMuulcr ,'^incn,

ot Ltitii,

ti^e

74, 52 ot’ which he was bicAtr there— Ai
her house, Grcenliead, (JljL-gow, in UieSc^th
jmrof her age, Mrs Mary Campbell, widow of the Bev. George i.awnc, D.D. minuter of Loudon, 4iid daugliUT of tlte
learned and celebrated Dr ArchilMkl (’ampbell, late profeiaor of divinity in tiie UmAndrews
At fern 'i ower.
veaity of
Miss Estlier CJuroiine Baird, second ilaugh-

—

m

ter

of

late

Josepit

.Ma;*ir-gcr,cral

James Hay, ICNq. of ('olHpriest.—
At (iilfbrd^ Turk, Ldinburgh, in tin'
bloom of youUi, .Margaret daughter of the
laic Mr Dunii'l Maenaiuhton of the ICxri.H*.
27.

—

\t Hi'iiiJiy l*nery, ^t.ininore, .Cohn .Kiincx

M

ir(jiii:>ot' Abrrroro, Iv. (L Ac.
eompbuiit exisied in the hUmuu-li,
be atiendetl by .m enhirgement oi
the liver.
The nohle lord sutlered uuirh
previou' to his tieriiite.
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TO COaaESPONDENTS.

Thk

Review of Captain Tuckey’a interesting Narrative shall appear in oar
next Number.
The Letter from Berkibire has been received by us as a very particular
voor. The practice of which our friend disapproves^ has oot^ we assure him^
been adopted without oonidderable reflection^ and now that it is fitirly establiahed^ we feel unwilling to depart from it^The Essays on Italian Litendm;g. and
particularly on the Modem Italian Dnuna, which he expresses so mUKR ah^^g^
to seej are in att advanced state of preparation, and shall make their appeara^?
Any communications from our respected
in the course of our next Volume.
correspondent will be most acceptable.
Cambria"* is unavoidably deferred till next Number. We hope the promised communications from the some quarter may arrive in time to
it
company in our next.
**
Critique on Mr Yates** (the new actor), and the
Remarks suggestIlte
ed by the Dinner given in this Gty to Mr Kemble/" have come too l^e flir
this rCumber.*— Nothing would give os greater pleasure than to insert a regular
account of the
Acted Drama in Edinburgh,"" nor do we know any person to
whom we could more willingly intrust it than our correspondent. We agree
with him in thinking that the present condition of our Scottish Theatricals reflects great discredit, not on our acton (for these are good, and would become
much better were their exertions properly stimulated or rewarded), but upon
the corrupt and effeminate taste of the public, who seem to have pretty uearly^
lost all relish fbr the rational amusements of the preceding goiaation.
The ** Essay on Party Spirit'’ soon. Also the ** Testimonia."’
The Remarl» on the Lyrical Poets of the Old Testament, if possible. In

bw

No XIV.

Wc

hope the Author of the Aocosnt of the Kridren will pursue his interesting ^peculations.
fb insert the communiostions of Y.
riiali at adl times be most
whose abilities we highly respect, when they do not aoddentiy interfere (as in

We

hmy

of his criticism on
Dramitic genitts), with arrangments proviously^ll^ with other ofnreqpondents.
AnUHs to Queries on the Poor Laws, flee.” in our next. This comspondent's commniiiGatknis shall always meet with attention.
Want of room prevents us fixnn noticing, at prcsoit, ihe communiettumBof
a vast number of other corresfxmdcBts.
A friend whom we prtsnitira, for a different imrpose, to have access to our
Cabinet of CmamimicatiiniB, has amused hmwelr hy (hawing up the bumcroua
Notices” on the oppotite page. Wc do not insert them, as be wished us to
do, hy way of serious answers to our oorrespondents ; hut merely beioiuse we
wished our leaders to partake in a jeu d*upritt which alflnded so much pl^
sure to omsalves. Sabecribers can either drop or letain the pages as they
please, when they send thdrnets to tile binder.
the'^case

^

NOTICES.
CoKTAifttif 0«f

BUekwood'f

to

Mtmme,

thy ktten, ftiU of point anlftmei
to boys with inky fingers ;
Mysterious is the change tiram Hogg to Gnduunc
Yet not behind our next the paper lingers.
Tickler

When

thro' the following pages ye shall look.
Borne will seem grim among you, and some gay I
Joyous Uie scribblers who have found a nook,

GrufI' those deferred

till

April or

till

May.

Keoessity, (}uoth Hdrace, hath no legs

R, L., F., and H..
man, we much approve thy

K«db several
But

fear

print a

!

article

single particle.

A

sweara

riie will

no more take in

A journal

whidi such tinkerwttories tells
winter's o'er, the Magazine
Can't walk perdue in iiiufT of irodest belles.

And now

tlie

Therefore

we

Fnmi

Humber,'*

** Philander”
we witli scorn dismisB.
Juridkus'* has sent us perfrat lumber

“ The

Florist'*

does not

We much suspect,

Last month^ ventured on some savouiy bits,
few fur
exactly to your ^out,
tQicw the prudish back-riiop into fits.
to look blue.
C%nwMniti
Anti HlpQc even

My lady

Hogg takes no offence
why ind^ riiould he ?

lo see that

coupled wdl with manly sense
Kilmeny's Bard may bear all jokes with glee.
is

But thee

attliine, iriend S. (you wicked wretch!)

we dare not

(^his

**

E., N., T. R., A.

W elaugh'd

We'n glad
At Tim^y

WVU soon insm the letter, dated “

^Vould rum Ebony to print tlie wlmle;
The veiled Conductor your forbeasanoe begs

We can't affiird twelve sheets, upon our

!

May do soim good

Out honowfsdi Correspondents one snd all.
Ye who in lUnckwooa's sliop are never seen#
And ye who once jitr diem use to cbH

hcnccfi»rth pitrpose ne'er to swerve

the exactest and most nice inorak ;

Even Constable's wise herd shall not preserve
Such parlour.window etliics as we idi^

suit

a work likf

this.

**

Alpina,” in last Number,
written by a Master—not a Miss

Was

Best thanks and oompliments to Dr Jarvie—
Wc'vctwo small questions, worthy buck, toask ye:

Will fewer perso^dcs not serve you?
Why do you always quiz our friends in Glasgow ?

Good

'*

Civis GUuguensis,**

To pay at^don

we must beg ye

to oorfiriendly hint,

We can't insert your Life of John Carnegie,
Unless he authorises us to print.

We

much admire the genius and acumen,
Y., of tiiine essays on the plays of Dryden
But H. M., a!) our English stage will do, man,
Tliou surely giv'A the Bard too sore a hiding.

Of pimpled

Hazlitt’s

coxcomb

lectures writing.

No>-*noi that journal, most unlaughablc
Decorous, issuing from that lordly shop $
Which gentle Bob, in vain attempts to sell,

Our friend with moderate pleaaiTe we peruse.
A. Z., when Kean's or Shakspear’s praise 7 n-

W'hile in his trim boudoir blue stockings stop.

Seems

(Divine buudmr, and land obliging Bobby

Thanks

One roomeut on your chanos we fAuse with joy

And

That back'shop is tlie Muse's ally lobby.
And her most grucdul usher, thou, i»y boy

It stddoDi happens, that,

Let Musty Laing a pedant crowd convince,
’Mid tlie tail foUos of his dungeon drear
Let shirtless students tolerate the smoke
Of grim Carfrae's putrescent atmw^here
prosing Gazetteer and. smart Reviewer,
In Constable’s dark den Uieic iiii|^ cool
Let jocund Johnny’s samara Ail] saeuro
The tea-pot buying, missel-garing fool

didng.
to liavc

caughtthe flame of

cither's

muse.

to thee, Laucrwinkcl, thanks Mcin-hcrr,

thanks to thee, our young friend,
render him

Their Ckrman
Euphrasies,

who dost

when

Britons crr«
allies sapient counsel tender ’em.

we

declare, is in

a plirenzy,

Wc send him back his papers with our thanks,
**

Scots W’orthies,

Numbn

One, Kincaid Mac-

kenzie,'’

And Number Taw,

Sir

Jolm Marjoribanks.

Dear Cambrian (Hend I you've heard a genuine
story.

Let solemn Dominies to Bkelly run.
Let i liudogiaiis haunt the Bailie’s still

The andent

Dim Antiquarians croak with Jamiiiaon,
And Dilettaals prate with Peter Hill

'Mong wits sudnneasures certainly are nun ones.

But while the young, the beauteoiu, and the gay.

imae tnuch-lov'd MEler bows
lom^ the idkr boun away,
And chase the wnnkks fbsm out critic brows.)

In drdee rit
There let us

But to letuitv-next month we meanto handle
tliy yet unrified twasures, Peu^-matt,

Vm ihall we scruple,
To analyae

^rifik the tcandalj

thisa exquiaito mor^eau.

Gwianpf, times ate altered much,
Since charmiiy Iwi and thy Lafimtaine

Take

care,

du^

If the SappieMiM gA thee in thcff
Ne'er ihib fitottiiag VeneriMi Dmes again.

Of ali the

Editors have lodged dieir smmiKHia

'Gainst Blackwood(that devout and iU-usedToty);

Tho'

And

thistles tpring wofiue on Soottirii ground.
few, few roses lift their heads among 'em.

Yet where the lovdy stranger flowm are fbimd,
V. P. believr us, Scottish eyes don't wrong 'em.

We do request thee, Maxew, ftom our clay.
To mould

us men : we do solick thee.
From darkness to paomoto us into day,
The prayer is bold.—Yet our Rcometheus bet

A Berioduie Rector has been pleased to wonder
Why we've dtomisBed Bie primitive anangemmt.
He hates, he says, ftom verse to |kRiae to hhttider.
Our quick tnauhaons aeon

to

mm Jmmgefiieat.

blodcheadi that have lent na verm.

Sun riioih

Pfailemfin, art tlte most

ob^^

Of artidM our Bladcwwod must be aearori
ttw iM wifti paper 190a Midi a

And thhik B fall to fact a cbnmh^
SndbdiAtaBlliiivitot^

To

Correspondenis*

We send our best rapecto to Or ChieU

A flcmnet UieKt » good grave emy hen,

New

Chalmexs, Bob Roy, DivorceJaw, the

a^

Flay,

And

thank him for his poem called **TlieBaoe.**
doctor uses nimbly hand and hed.

thdr taUs to cheo)
Next (our divan,
Some squib upon our neigfaboun o'er the way*

The

We leave to Mr Constable's wise set,

But diif is nothing to the purpose Did you thiflkwEshouldnoidetectyourhummiiigf
Why hear we not more frequently fnm yo^
D. 1. ? We hope Sir Thomas Cr^ is coming.

•*

Repository,'’

Nodoe

**

The** Weebfaur'dHizzie”6)»ll nolwuitAplac&

Analytical,”

And whomsoevn sudi omissions fret,
We must say we esteem him hypercritical*
The pompous

of that exploded journal,

airs

Make of such

little

things so great a

ftiss.

Touches ori^nal they say they give one
Some patdi irom Hazlitt's lectures (see our notice of ’em,
TnnslatioDs from French Journals, don’t de-

ceive one,

We hope

themsdves arc sensible, how low

The

**

And

the

is no witch, we fear,
Young Lady” like an old one writes.
This Number of our Work eompleteithe year,
P. willobsen’e. Fray wlim have prick’d ** The

We own do most immensely tickle us
Wc never saw, or Corporal or Colonel,

Necromancer”
**

Knights
Errant
**

They
OKE.

T. C. on Shakspeare”

B’s conespondence
’tis

of ’em.

Number

riiould not stop with

?

dotli

himsdf surpass.

we would wish

The man who writes

**

On

to shun.

Baij||}r*% iq^ss.

Then comes some song from

Few

Dry jokes by

Than a bvbarian savage tinkler tale.
Our friend who on the Gypsies writes in

Albion’s Anthology,
Copied per favour of our good iHend Sandy

And ballads
In

all tile

the great Author of Petralogy,

to the

From

Magazines for twenty years

A

Magazine was,

tljink

Cl^hom’s pose,

The

wish to

make a

Crito,”

we

is,

frankly

tell

ye,

its

Galileo,

MachiaveUL”

of these our present Number decks;
author we arc grateful debtors

1'bough things anonymous our tempers Tex,

On thuoccaaon, thank ye, ** mav or LETTEXit.”
**

if they really

last

Unto

ihymr.

But

**

Named ” Kcmbrandt,

Pringle.

;

ever give the work a better look.

essay,

Quite otherwise with three ingenious papers,

or Prince’s

Win

we have understood,

Fitted to give an Editor the vapours.

Thine

in its time,

decent reputable plundering book

Wc don’t

various quarters

$0 we incline, ere long, to cool Ins blood.
And give the Knight some salt unto his broth.

W'e mention this, because it was not fair.
In D. firmn old wives tales this one to single,

old Scuts

Fife,

A eeitain Baronet b waxing wroth,

Bohemian Gypsey cuts a figure,
And now the hag in Constable's
And sits by Maga’s adc in youthnu vigour.
Tlie Old

The

life

We verily believe, promotes our sale.

tunc of Jaek-a-dandy*

To send it to us for insertion here,
And lest we smok’d him, to clieat Mr

thingt more sweetly vair civil

sdr.

What hinders them from taking in J aines Graham ?

Bibliopola Londinensis,”

deem

Not

A

the whole of these appalling tumours;
deep and bigot horror, it would seem,

Malthus, Clieshbotham, Bentliam can aver
How great Helvidius heaped them all with
shame.

Somebrctliren haveoonceived ’gainst Blackwood's

Just here and there, in a few hundred years.

The most

If with keen eye t&e stream of time we scan,

Even

A Bacon,

Tipped

Dlustrious youth, though envious dulness sneer

we hear, upon

huge

thumb—

his last sale

dmner,

Bill

There are somethings that do one gondmhparifiv,
i^me jokes that should on no account be kHtt

At the bright rs^snee of thy rising day,
Pursue thy heaven-decreed sublime career,
Be not discouraged though thy works don’t pay.

What tliink

ye of our Prince of Pisos, swearing
to Beelzebub be tost ?

That Blackwood should

wastes thy freble body

And why ? O portent rare of matrideas

Tnrins and relj||p|the immorta] soul

Far wiser ink

are sadly under one

Pat,

a hint in private, not to come,
Tiic pious can^t eat salt with such a sinner.

Newton, or James Grahame, appears
To renovate the intellect of man.

The midnigbt Ai|at

humours.

For publishing

Slime than whisky-tod^—

How

A proof-sheet’s better than a fiowi^ bowl.

riiink

**

braia

a parody piofktie.”

ye will

h» own

ofiboces pass ?

Does the Review a Christian

air mamtoitt ?

Printer, ComixNdior, Pressman, are quaking,
And OHver and Boj^ themsrives pez^exed,

Amtmgtfaoaepaomhlctsitxtdiedinbliiea&dy^ow,

Withourkemedpaper <mthat mtmitroal Kntoy
By rile same hand the ** Sea Snake” ID our next

Should any searcher take the pains to peer.
How easily could he pme, my worthy frilow,
That all your wits against riie Go^l sneer

The

** Fene**
mfrimAbd woric, but Dr Horn
Maintains riiwriHing^s a sort of allegory
the ** Sonnet to the Mom,”
buxiU

We

AndlriteiMmM^ riwrtworkof a ** Ung Stny.**
sowy stuff,
BriOes aa^Beautifal, Beaux will be
Sttan Avajriir^ humors

jytasbik

wWk

•

And now, in

the old buiinesB style to ito|i»

Next Number ihaU grace Aprils SOtb day«

Flirtarioa” is but

civil.

By May

V

To

the lit

the^ be in

Baldwin'ii anop.

the parigge pays

fo
WEBn rS^riNG,

IVfY

tlje putjlttljfr.

BLACKWOOD,

I

WOULD

RAISE

OXpfiGH A PARIAN STATUE TO THY FAME,
RIGHT AT DUNEDIN'S CROSS.

THERE MEN SHOULD GAZE,

AND WITH THEIR JUST AND HONOURABLE PRAISE
SHOULD CONSECRATE THY MEMORABLE NAME.

AND YET SUCH

TOIL

WERE

FOR IN THE PAGE

VAIN.

OF THINE OW’N MAGAZINE SHALL

TO DISTANT GENERATIONS.

IT

GO

MANY AN

DOWN
AGE,

FAR IN THE WOMB OF TIME, THY BROWS SHALL CROWN

WITH LEAVES OF DEATHLESS LAUREL.

and YOUNG AND

OLD,

GAY AND SAGE,

AND MAID, AND MATRON HOAR,

DO COUNT UPON THEIR FINGERS THROUGH THE LAND.

AND WHEN THE

TW’^ENTIKTH OF

THE MOON»S AT HAND,

ONE BREATHLESS HUSH EXPECTANT REIGNS FROM SHORE TO SHORE.

James

1^000.

BLACKWOOD’S

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.
march

No :::i.

ASMARXS ON PRANXXX8TZIK, OR THE
voj::..^7Aomi:theu8; a novkl.^
snnipst thee. Maker, from

my clay

Timould mo man ? Did 1 solidl
From darknew to promote me

thee

Poradkt

This

is

romantic

Lott,

a novel, or more properly a
fiction, of a nature so peculiar,

that we ought to describe the species
before attempting any account if the
indintlual production.

The
of

first

general division of works

into such as bound the
events tlwy narrate by the actual laws
of nature, and such as, iiasaing tliesc
fiction,

managed

by marvellous
and supernatural machinery, is suflimits^

are

ficiently obvious and decided.
But
the class of marvellous romances admits of several subdivisions. In the
earlier productions oi* imagination, the
poet or tale-teller does not, in his
own opinion, transgrera the laws of
credibility, when he introduces into
his narration the witches, goblins, and
moeicians, in tlie existence of which

he himself,

as well as his hearers, is

a finn believer.
This good faith,
however, passes away, ami works
turning upon the marvi^ous are written and read merriy on account of the
exerdse which they afibrd to the imagina^on of those who, like the poet
Collins, love to riot in tike luxuriance
of oriental ficrion, to rove through the

meondma of enchantment,

to gase

on

the magnificence of golden places,
to rqioae by the watemlls
Elyaian gmena. In this spedea of
eempoaition, the marvellous ia itself
^e prindpid and moat important object both to the author and reader.

and

* Fcaakenstdfi

;

or, the

SvoteiSnia
'audCo-Lcndmi. ISia
theus.

Modem

frome-

vol.

isis.

i:.

To describe its effect upon the mind
of the human personages engaged in
its wonders, and dragged along by its
machin^, is comparatively an inferior object.
The hero and heroine,
partakers of the supernatural character
which belongs to thdr adventures,
walk the maze of enchantment with
a firm and undaunted step, and apmuch at their easse, amid the
wonders around them, as the young

pear as

fellow describcil by the Spectator, who
was discovered taking a snuff with
great composure in the midst of a
stormy ocean, repre^nted on the stage

of the Opera.

A more

philosophical

and refined

use of the supernatural in works of
fiction, is proper to tlial doss in which
the laws of nature are represented as
altered, not for the purpose of pampering the imagination with wonders,
out in order to shew the probable
effect which the sunposed miracles
would produce on tiiose who witnesstd them. In this case, the pleasure ordinarily derived from the marvelions incidents is secondary to ^at
which we lOktract from observing how
mortals like ourselves would be affected,

By scenes like these which, daring to depart
From sober truth, are sUU to nature true.
Even ill the description of his marhowever, the author, who manages this style of composition with

vels,

address, gives

them an

indirect

im-

portance with the reader, when he is
able to describe, with nature and with
truth, the edicts which tbev are calcu-

upon we dramatia
wiU be retnembertd, that
the npieni Partridge was too wise to
be terrified at the mere appearance of
the ghost of Homkt, whom he knew
to be a man dressed up in pasteboard
annouT for the mnice: it was wban he
saw the ** little man,** as he caOed
lated

to produce

personie.

It

1

Uemarks on JPhinkenstaim
Garrick^ so fHghtaied, that
thetic horror took hold of

t^

we

shall

a sympahjm Of
presently produce some
.

examples irom the narrative before us.

But

Buooeas in this point is still
subordinate to the author’s principal

0^‘ect^ which

is

less to

produce an

by means of the marvels of the
narrations, tlian to open new trains and

effect

channels of thought, by placing men
in supposed situations of an extraordi-

nary and pretemutural character, and
then describing the mode of feeling
and conduct which they are most likely
to adopt.

To moke more clear the distinction
we have endeavoured to draw between
the marvellous and the effects of the
marvellous, considered us sqiarate objects,

to

we may briefly invite our

compare the common

Thumb

witli

Gulliver’s

tale

readers

of

Tom

\’oyage

to

Brobdingnag ; one of the most childish
Actions, with one whicli is pregnant
with tvit and satire, yet botii turning
u^n tile same assumed possibility
of the existence of u pigmy among
a race of giants.
In the former
case, wheu the imagination of the
has exhausted itself in
every species of hyi>erbole, in order to
describe the diminutive siae of his
hero, the interest of the tale is at an
end ; but in the romance of the Dean
of St Patrick's, the exquisite humour
with which the natural consequences
of 80 strange luid unusual a .situation
is dehnli'd, has u <\mvass on which to
expand
as br<t;{d as the luxuriance even of U]l aiithor'ii talents could
desire.
Gulliver stuck into a marrow
bone, and Master 1'bomas Thumbs
disastrous fall into the liowl of hastypuddijig, are, in the general outline,
kindre 1 incidents ; but tJic jest is exhau&ud in the latter case, when the
accident is told; when^asiii the former,
it lies not so much in the comparatively pigmy size which subjected Gulliver to such a ludicrous misfortune,
AS ill the tone of grave aud dignified
i&elmg with which he resents the disgrace of the incident.
In the dns& of fletitious narrations
story-teller

to wliicii we allude, the author (^pens
a iBQ^v 0f account-current with the

drawing ujion him, in the
for credit to that degree of
l|i^xnarvelIous which he proposes to
itt^y ; and becoming virtually Ixmnd,
A^s^uence of this indulgence,

Ip

personys
ill

ahall

conduct

Acm-

the extraordinary circuiu-

[[Mardi

atances in which thev are ]^aoed/ according to the roles of probdiility, and

the nature of the human heart. In
view, the probable is far flrom
being laid out of sight even amid the
wildest fVeaks of imagination ; on the
this

contrary, we grant the extraordinary
postulates which the aadnxr demands
as the foundation of his narrative,
only on condition of Ids deducing the

consequences with li^ical precision.
liavo onlv to add, .that this
class of Action has been sometimes
applied to tbc purposes of politied
satire, and sometimes to the general
illustration of the powers aiyj workings
of the human mind. Swift, Bergerac,
and others, have employed it for the
former purpose*, anu a good illustration of the latter is the well known
Saint Leon of William (lod win. In this
latter work, assuming the possibilitv of
the transmntation of metals and of^tlic
elUir vif(r, the author has deduced, in
the course of his narrative, the probable consequences of the possession
of such secrets uf>on the fortunes and

We

mind of him who might enjoy them.
Frankenstein is a novc^l upon me same
plan with Saint Leon ; it is said to be
urritten by Mr Percy Mysslu? Shelley,
who, if we arc rightly informed, is
son-in-law to Mr iMwin ; and it is
inscribed to that ingenious author.
Ill thi* preface, the author lays claim
to rank ni.s work among the class
which we iiave endeavoured to describe.

The event on which this flctfcm is
founded has been suppo^
Dr Darwin,
and some of the physiological wiiteti of
Gcnnany, as not or impossible occuimicc.
according the reI shall not be suppdked
motest degree of serious both to such an

m

imagination
yet, in awnming it is the
;
basis of a work of fancy, 1 have not eonsidered myself as merely weaving a series
of supernatural terrors.
The event, on
whicli the intemt of the story depends, is
exempt from the disadvaatagn of a mere
It was ivtale of spectres or enchantment.
commended by the novelty of the dtuatlons
whidi it developes; and, however impos-

a physra fact, aflbids a point of
view to the imaginiition for the dehDcalhii
of httinan passions more oomprehcnMve
commanding than any whkh the or^nazy
rebttons of existiog events can yielil.
^ 1 have thus emleavoured to preserve the
truth of the elementary principles of human
nature, while 1 ban not scrupled to innovate upon their combinatkms. The //Isd,
the tni^ poetry of Gfeecer^-Skabmeire,
in the TempeH and MUtnmmer
Z>rnnn,—and most especiaUy Milton, in
sible as

om

'

to titis nilet and
l3b$ nuMt humble mnrellut, wbo
to
mfer or noeive amiueineDt from bin U-

may, without pmimption, apfdy to
mote 8emm a lioenie, or nther a rule,
bouii,

mm the adoptioa

of which so

muiy

ex-

humaa Ibeling have
lendted iAlhe higheitipecimeiisof pMtry.**

quisite comfaiiiMtions of

We

shill,

vidioat farther preih^,

detail die particulars of the singular
story, which is thus introduced.

A vessel, engaged in a voyage of difr*
CQvery to the NotUi Pde, having become embayed among the ice at a very
high latitude, the crew, and nartieularjy the captain or owner of the ship,
are surprised at perceiving a gigantic
form paw

at some distance fKmi them,
car lirawn by dogs, in a phtce

mSte
exist,

thev conceived no mortal could
while they are speculating on

thaw comand disengagra them from

this singular apparition, a

mences,
their

precarious

dtuatioii.

On

the

next morning they pick up, upon a
floating fragment
the broken ice, a

A

sledge like that they liad iicfore seen,
with a human being in the act of pe-

He

with difficulty recalled
to life, and proves to be a young man
of the most amiable manners and extended acquirements, but, extenuated
rishing.
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ParoiMLost, ocmfomi

is

bv fatigue, wrapped in dejection and
gloom of the darkest kind. The cai>uiin of the ship, a gentleman whose
ardent love of science had engaged
him on an ex|)edition so dangerous,
becomes attached to the strange, and
at length extorts from him the wonderfril tak of his misery, which he
thus attains the means of preserving
from oblivion.
Frankenstein describes himself as a
native of Geneva, bom and bred up
in tile bosom of clomestic love and affection. His father—his friend Henry
Clmal—Elixsheth, an orphan of ex-

treme beauty and taknt, bred up^ in
the same haise with liim, are possessed
of aU the qualifications which could
render him hajm as a son, a friend,
and a lover. In the course of his
studies he becomes acquainted with
the works of Comeliua Agripua, and
other audmrs treating of occuft phUoeophy, on whose venerable tomes moneidect has scattered no slight
p^on^dust. Frankenstein ren^uns

dm

morant of the eontempt

in

whidi his

fivourites are held, until he is sepaimted from his IkimUy to pursue his
mdieS at the univmity of Ingolstadt.

Here he it introduced to the w<«deis
Vot. tir

of

modem

ch^istry, as well as of

natural philosophy, in all its brandies.
Prosecuting these sciences into their

innermost and most abstruse recesses,
with unusual talent and unexampled
success, he at leugth makes that discovery on width the marvellous part
of the work is grounded. His attention had been especially bound to
structure of the human frame and of
die prindple of life. He engaged in
physiological researches of we most
recondite and abstruse nature, searching among charnel vaulte and in dissection-rooms, and the objects most insupportable to the delicacy of human
feelings, in order to trace the minute
chain of causation which takes place
in the change from lifr to death, and
from death to life. In the midst of this
darkness a light broke in upon him.
** Bemember,** says his narrative,
I
am not teooeding the vision of a madman.
The sun does not moie eertainly shine in
tiiat which I now afliim is
Some mirade might have produced

the heavens than
true.

yet the stages of the discovery were dis*
dnet and probable. Ajfler days and nights
of inctedible labour and fridpie, I succeoled
in discovering tlie cause of genendon and
life ; nay, more, 1 became myadf capable of
bestowing animation vpm Ufekas matter.**
it,

This wonderful discovery im|>el1ed
Frankenstein to avail himself of his
art, by the creation (if we dare to call
it so) or formation of a living and
sentient being.
As the minuteness of
the parts formed a great difficulty, he
constructed the figme which he
posed to animate of a gigantic size,
that is*, about eight feet high, and
strong and large in proportion. The
feverish anxiety with which the young
pliilosopher toils through die honors
of his secret task, now d^bling among
the unhidlowed reliques of the grave,
and now torturing the living animal
to animate the luekss clay, are described genemlly, but with gr^t vigour
of language. Althou^ supponed by
the hope of producing a new spades
that should bless him as bU creator
and source, he nearly sinks under the
protracted labour, and loathsome details,

and

of the work he had undertaken
is his frtal enthusiasm

scarcely

sufficient to support his nerves,^ or animate his resoitttioii; The result of
friis

extraordinary diteovery

be unjust to give

in.

it

vvonld

any words save

We

shSlt gjve it
those of the author.
at length, as an excellent spediiicn of

^

style

sad maaner of the fork*

m

my

diet 1 bdieUi the aooomplishinent of
With an amdety that almost amount-

toils*

ed to agonyi 1

odOeM the inaCraments of

amiM me,

that 1 might infiiae a spade
of being into the lifldfiia ttm^ that lay at
my feet. ,lt ima already one in the morning ; die hdn pattered diimalty against the
life

my

and
candle was nearly burnt out,
«lien> b;|r tlie glimmer of the half-eatinfraiahed lii^ 1 saw the dull ydhm eye of
crealiiTe o|icn ; it breathed hard, and a
oonvulaive motion ag^ted its limbs.
ptiies»

not hear; one hand waa eMehad out,
detain me, but 1 meeped, end
seemingly
rushed down stairs. I look refiige in fee
court-yard hehmguig to fee houae which 1
inhabited; where 1 remained during fee
reet of fee
walkto
the greeleet agitation, liatriiing attentively,
catching and fearing each aonad aa if it
to announce fee mtoach of the de-

How

can 1 describe my emotiooa at this
or how defineate the wretch
whom with such indnite pains and oare I
had endeavoured to form ? His limbs were
in proportiem, and I had adected his features as beautituL Beautiful!—^reat God!
His yeUow skin scarcely covered the work
of musdes and arteries beneath ; his hair
was of a lustrous black, and Bowing ; his
teeth of a pearly whiteness ; but these fuxunances only Bnmed a more horrid contrast
with his watery eyes, that seemed almost of
the same cdhmr as the dun white sockets in
whkh they were set—4iis shrirdlcd compkxioD, and straight blade lips.
**
The differen t accidents of life are not
•0 diaageable as the feelings of human nature.
I had worked hard for nearly two
ipears, for the wok puipose of infusing life
into an inanimate body. For this I Imd deimed myidf of rest and bealtli. 1 had desired it with an aidonr that far exceeded
Ukoderation ; but now that J had dnisbed,
the beauty of the dream vanished« and
oataatiofihe,

hreatblesBiiomvaBd disgust Idled my hwrt
Unable to endure the aspect of the bdng 1
had created, I rushed out of the room,
owtinued a long time tmversiDg my bodduonber, nnahlo to compose my mtnd to

^

At length lassitude euceeraed to the
timimt 1 had hefere endured i and I threw
sleep.

myself on the bed in my doth^ endeavouring to seek a few moments of dugetfuIaoM.
But it was in vain : I sl^ indeed, but 1
was disturbed by the wildest dreams. I
thought I saw lOfzabetb, in the bloom of
health, walking in the streets of IngoiUtadt.
Oc%hted and surpriaedv 1 embratid her;
but as 1 imprinted the Bttt kise on her
they became Hrid with the hue of deatli t
her feature! appeared to diange,^ and I
thoi^t thatl^ljldd the covpee of my dead

1^

^

enveloped

to form, ami^pir die gmve-woroisaawl-

u^m

the felds of the flannd.

nom my sto wife honor; a
««wtd my B^ead, my teeth

I statied
cold dew
chattered,

^I^S**®*®*® oflhvolied; when,

^

wjqr ihmngh fee windowd fee wnife—fee ariaer-

rwlmlhadcieated, Hehdd
i
r
I

may

of fee bed

^

;

and

his tyaa, if

called, were fixed on me.
opened, and he muttered some in.
WThfelad hia
He
Iwreipdlai, to I did

^

ni^

^

wm

moniacal

me

**

[Maidi

Bcntarki on FrankensUin*
on a dicuy night of November

** It

coq^ to whiiih

Oh! no mortal

eotild

of feat countenance.

I

had ao mtoably

support fee hoerm

A mummy again en-

dued with animation could not be so hideous
as that wretch.
1 bad gaaed on him iriiUe
unfinished; he was ugly then; but when
thoee muscles and iointe were rendered cepahle of motion, it became a thing auch aa
even Dante eoiild not have conceirad.
**
SomeI pasaed fee night wielchedifr
timet my pulse beat so quickly and hardly,
that I fcH the palpitation of every artery
1 ntoy auik to the ground,
hukguor and extreme weakness.

at others,

thimqfe

Ming^ wife

this honor, IfeU the bitterness of disappointments dramna, feat had
food and pleasant vent fee ao long
been

my

a space, were now becama

It hell to

radthedKMWHMnftt,

me

fee overthrow

so complete
** Monring, dismal and wet, at length
dawned, and discovered, to my sle»ieii and
aching eyes, fee churfe of Ingdkadt, its
white steeple and clock, whkh indicated feo
sixth hour.
The porter opened fee ||alto
oi the court, wbife had that night wwa
my aqrlum, and 1 issued into the tttneia,
pacing them wife ouuk steps, as if 1 aosi^

av^

the wretch whom I feaved every
turning of the ttroet would present to sny
I did not dare retms to the apartto

view.

ment which

to

impeito
by the rain,
which poured from a black and comlbnto
1

mhabiteti,

felt

to burry on, although wetted

sky.
**

1 continued walking in this manner
some time, endeavounng, hy bodily exercise, to ease the load that weighed upon

for

my mind.

I traversed the streets without

any dear oonception of where I was or what
1 was doto
My heait pidjpitatod in fee
rieknemoT to; and 1 hunmd on with knot daring to look about me z
Like one who, on a tody mad.
Doth walk in
and diuad.
And, having once tam'd miind, walks on.
And turns no more his head
Because he knows a frnghtfril fi^^
Dofe dote behind
tread*.*'
He is rdieved by the anival of the
diligenoe fim Geneva, out of which
pS his firfend Henry Clerval, who
a season at the ooloome to
IcjgeCoispeQed to cany Clerval to
hts bdgiiippt, which, he st^posed, iniiat
still femtain the prodigkma and hideous
spechnen of his Prowdton set, his
ftsttllir feeps,
*

to

hw

e

*

Colfliidgc'i
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l^lJngif 81^ flgsin admirably described,
allowing alTays fbr the extraordinary

caoK aappowd
**

to gt!ve

them .birdi.

exoesdvdy; 1 eonld not
endure to think of, and &r len to allude to,
1 trembled

oocumnoM of the preceding night. 1
walked with a euidc pace, and we moa arthe

rived at my adfege.
1 then reflected, and
die thought made me dtirer, that the creature whom 1 had left in my apatnneni
might still be there, alive, and walking about.
1 dreaded to behcM this monster $

but 1 feared atiU more diat Henry should
see him. Entreating him, tberefbre, to remain a few minutes at die bottom of the
stairs, I darted up towards my own room.

My

hand wai alxmy on the lock of the
door beiS^ 1 recolleeted myself. 1 then
paused ; itd a cold aluverizig came over
threw the door iordbly open, as
dHcen are accustomed to do when they
expect a spectre to stand in waiting for them
on the otoer side; but nothing appeared.
I stef^ied femiuUy in : the apaitn^t was
empty; and iny bed-room was also fteed

ttSjfffl

from

hideous guett.

itt

1

could hardly

bo

a inod fortune could have
but when 1 became assured
my enemy had indeed fled, 1 di^iped
hands for joy, and can down to ClervaL**

lieve that so great

me;

befldlen
that

my
The animated monster

heard of
Frankenstein
is

no more fbr a season.
pays the penalty of his rash researches
into the arrana of human nature, in
a long illness, aller which the tyro

61?

bouring preeSpiee. Another fladi shews
him hanging amoU^ the diflb, up
which he scrambles with fhr more than
mortal agility, and is seen no more,
The inference, that this bring was the
murderer of his brother, flashed on
,

Frankenstrin'a mind as irresistibly as
the lightning itself, and he was tempted to oons!^ the creature whom he
had cast among mankind to work, it
would aeem» acts of horror and dfprar
vity, nearlv in the light of his own
vampire let loose flrom the grave, and
destined to destroy all that was dear
to him.

Frankenstein was ri^^t in his apiwehensions. Justine, the maid to whom
the youthftil Victor had been intrusted, is found to be in possession of the
golden trinket which had been taken
from the child\s person ; and, by a variety of combining circumstances of
combined evidence, she is concluded
to be the murderess, and as such condemned to death, and executed. It
does not appear that Frankenstein attempted to avert her hte, by communicating bis horrible secret ; but, indeed, ymo would have given him credit, or in what manner could he have
supported his tale ?
In a solitary expedition to the top

of

Mount Aveyron, undertaken

to

which clouded

friends prosecute their studies for
two years in uninterrupted quiet.
Frankenstein, as may be supposed,

dispel the melancholy

abstaining, with a sort of abhorrence,
flrom those in which he (ud once so
greatly delighted. At the lapse of this
period, he is made acquainted with a

mated, who compels him to a conference and a parley. The material demon gives an account, at great length,
of bis history since his animation,
of the mode in which he acquired varimis points of knowledge, and of
the disasters which befell him, wheH^
fhll of benevolence and philanthropy,
he endeavoured to intr^uoe himarif

drcadfhl misfortune which has befiillen his fkmtly, by the violent death of
lus youngedt brother, an intcresdi^
ehilcl, who, while straying fVimi his
keeper, had been muruerra by some

m

villun

the

walks of Plainpalois.

The marks of

strangling were distinct
the nedi of the unfortunate infant,

on
and a gold oriuunent which it wore,
and wbSch was amisaing, was auppoaed to have been the murderer's motive

hr

perpetrating the crime.

At this dismu

Frankenstein ffies io Geneva, and impeOed by
where
fkaternal aflRMrtiott, visits the
this horrid aeckUnt had nappened.
In the midst of a thnnder-stonn, with
whidi the eventn^ had closed, and
intelligence,

^t

he h^ atwied the fttal spot
on which Victor had been murdered,
a fbah of IMtning diaplaya to him
die hideous demon to wbi^ he bad

juat as

lEivea

lilb>

i^idtng towards p neigh*

his mind, Frankenstein unexpectedly
meets with the monster he had ani-

Into human society, the most material
part of hia educarion was acquired in
a ruinoiiB jpig-stye^ Lyceum which
this

Strang student

jocctqpied,

he

aa<*

sures us, for a gootd many months undiscovert, and in constant observance

if the motiona of an amiable fiunily,
from imitating whom,^lic learns tao
uae of language, apdofoer aocompliahments,
minre sqcceaafiilly than
CalihiA, thoogh the latter bad a conjuror to hia tutor. This dMail la not

nt^

only hig^liy imprdbaUe, but it is iiyadteums, aa its unneoauary mbutenesa
tends ntdker too much to fomiliarixe
ua with foe being whom it regards,

and who ioaea, by foia^%mation,
aome part of foe myatefioaa sublimity

m

Smarks on

annexed to his

appearance. The
result is, this monster^ who was at
first, according to his own account,
first

hut a bannless monster, becomes ferocious and m^gnant, in consequence of
finding all his approadkes to hainan
society r^Ued with usurious violence
and ofiensive marks of disgust. Some
papers concealed in his dress, acqtudnted him with the circumstances
and person to whom lie owed his
origin; and the hate which he felt
towards the whole human race was
now conoentraied in resentment aIn this humour
gainst Frankenstein.

he murdered the

child,

and di^x»ed

the picture so as to induce a belief of
Justine's guilt.
The last is an inartificial

circiunstance: this indirect mode
likely to occur to

of mischief was not

the being the narrative presents to ns.
The conclusion of this strange narrative is, a|ieremptory demand on the
part of the demon, as he is usually
tenned, that Frankenstein diould
new his fearful experiment, and create
for him an helpmate hideous as himself, who should have no pretence lor

shunning his society. On this condition
to withdraw to some distant desert, and shun the human race

he promises
f(W ever.

him

If liis creator shall refiisc
this consolation, he vows the pro-

Ftmthemtein,

[lioreli

and hardihood, who nfig^tamider the
very existence of the prepit human
race a condition precarious and foil of
terror.

him

Just as these refleetiouB lead

to the oonclusiGn that his

promise

was eriidhittl, and ought not to to kept,
he looks up, and sees, by the fight of
the moon,
demon at the casement.

A ghastly grin vrinkM hh lips as he
gaaed on me, where 1 set ftdfiQing the task
which he allotted to me. Yes, he had fidlowed me in my travels; he had loitered in
Ibreets, hid hanself in caves, or takim refiige
in wide and desert heaths ; and be now
came to mark tuy progress, and claim the
promise.
fulfilment of
^ As I looked on bim, hit countenance
expressed the utmost extent of tpalice and
troacheiy.
I thought with a seUMatiem of
madness on my promise of creating another
like to him, and, tremhlina with paarion,
tore to pieces the thing cm iimich J was engaged.
The wretch saw me dcKtroy the
creature on whoee future existence he depended for hi^ness, and, with a liowl of
derilish despair and revenge, withdrew."
At a subsequent interview, described
with the some wild energy, all treaty
is broken off betwixt Franketiatein
and the work of his hands, and Uiey
part on terms of open and diMrkred
Hatred and defiance.
Our limits do
not allow us to trace in detail tlie progress of Uie demon's vengeance. Cler-

secution of

v»i fklls its first victim,

geance.'

circumstances wliich had very nearly
conducted the new Prometheus to the
tllows as bis supposed murderer.

tlie most fHgbtful venFrankenstein, after a long
pause of reflection, imagines be sees
that the justice due to the miserable
bdng, as well as to mankind, who

ra%ht be exposed to so much misery,
from the power and evil dwposiUons
of a creature who could climb |>erpendicnlar difis, and exist among glaciers,
demanded that he should coinjily «nth
the reouest ; and granted his promise

flizabetli,

and under

his bride, is next strangled

accordingly.

on her wedding-night ; his father dies
of grief; ondatlen^h Frankenstein,
driven to despair and distraction, sees
nothing left ror him in life but vengii^ce on the jdnguhtr cause of hia
misery. With this purpose he pursues
the inonster from cUine to chnie, re-

Frankenstein retreats to one of the
distant islands of the Orcadcs, that in
and solitude he might resume
h^ detestable and ill-omened labours,

ceiving only such intimationt of his
being on the right scent, os served to
shew that the demon deligbted in
thus protracting his fury and his suf-

wbidi DOW were doubly hideous, since
of the enthusiasm
with whu^ he formerly prosecuted
them. A« he 18 sitting me akht in
Iw kboratovy, and reeiilkcting’ the
cowcqipGespjriiia first essay
the
xTometheftn l^, he liegina to hesitate
oonoamiM fright he had to farm
bemg as maUgnant and hlo^Bs that he
unfortunately

m

S

aninjrted.

It ia evident, that

Jd thereby give the rlWon
Hw, means of pn^pa^'ng a hfdeons
lo

mankind in strength

ferings.

At Imigth,

after the

fi^t

jmrsoit hod tenninoted unumg
the frost-fogs and icy islsnds of the
nmrtheni ocesn, and Just when he had
a glimpse of hia advenary, t^ ground
sea was heard, the ice
way, and
Frankensteiii was plaeed in the porfi**
ons situstkok in which he is first in*
troduced to the reader.
Exhansted by his su&ings, bnt

me

^

breathiiig vengeancie ogrinst the
wbi^ was at onee fits ewaand his persecutor, this unhapw

hfat^

tm

victim to physiologieiil discovery an*

lUmtxirks

1S1#.J

m Fmnkenstem

jiulM the dbering aw&y of the
pemiitt^ptam Walton’s vessel to

pires,

ice
hoist sail

m

their return to BriteiiL

inididght> the demon, who had
been his destroyer, is discovered in
the cabin> kinenting over the coi^
of the person who gave him bein^.

At

To Walton he attempts

to justify his

resentment towards the human race,
while, at the same time, he acknowledges himself a wretch who liad murdered the lovely and the helpless, and
pursned to irremediable ruin his creator, the select specimen of oil that
Was worthy of love and admiration.
**

Fesr not/’ be continues, addressing
the astonished Walton, ** that I shall be
the instjument ef future mischief.
My
is

nWh\y

nearly complete.

Keitlicr yours

b
my

man’s death

needed to consummate the scries of
being, and accomplish that which must be done ; but it requires my own.
13o not think that 1 diall
slow to perform thb sacrifice.
2 shall
quit your veawl on the ice-raft vhidi
brought me hither, and shall seek the most
northern extremity of tlic globe; I shall

my funeral pile, and consume to
thb mberahle fhu^, chat its remains
may alTord no light to any curious and unhallo weil wretcli, who would create such
another as I have been.——”
He (mmng from ilie cabin-window, as
he said ttibi upon the ice>tatt which Uy
dost to Che vessel.
He was soon borne
away by the waves, and kwt in darkneos
collect
aslies

and Uimmee*”
cvl

Wlicthi^r cilia singular being cxecutlus purjiobt’ or not must necessarily

remain an uncertainty, unless the
voyage of discovery to the north pole
shoiuil throw any light on the subject.
.So concludes Uiis extraordinary talc,
in which the author 01*0108 Co us to
disclose uncommon ])owers of poetic
imagination.
The feeling with which
w'e {lerused the unexpected ond fearful, yet, allowing die poasibility of the
event, very natural condusion of
FrankensUnn's ('xperiment, sliook a
little even our finn uerves ; although
such, and ao numextms have been tlie
expedients fiir exciting terror employed by the romantic writers of the
agt% tltat the reader may adopt Macbeth's words With a dight alteration

We have supp’d feSk with hmm
Dneness, fsmilbr m ow Gslhms”

t

**
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of wonder are usually told,, as if
it were necessary that the languagie
should be as extravagant as the fiction.
The ideas of the author are always
tales

clearly as well as fiircibly extnessed
and hiB descriptions of landscape have

in

them the

choice requisites of truth,

Tb

and beauty.
self-education of the monster, considering the slender opportunities of acuuiring knowledge that bepossessedyWehave
freshness, jirecision,

already noti^ as improbable and overstrained. That he should have not only
learned to speak, but to read, and, for

aught wcknow, to write—thathcshould
liave become acquainted with Werter,
with Plutarch’s Lives, and with Paradise Lost, by listening through a hole
in a wall], .seems as unlikely as that he
should have acquired, in the same way,
tile problems of Euclid, or the art
of book-keeping by single and doable
entry.
The author has however
two apologies the first, the necessity
that his monster should acquire those
endowments, and the othei', that his
neighbours were engaged in teaching
the language of the country to a young
foreigner.
self-knowHis progress
ledge, and the acquisition ot information,
is, after oil, more wonderfid Uian that
of Hai Eben Yokhdan,or Automathet,
or the liero of the little romance called
The Child of Nature, one of which
works might perhaps suggest the train
of ideas IbUawetl by the author of
Frankenstein.
We should also be

—

m

disposed, in support of the prindides
wiin w'hich we set out, to question

whether the monster, how tali, agile,
and strong however, could have perpetrated so much misdklef undiscover; or ^MiBsed through so many countries without bein^ secured, either on
account of lus nrfmes, or tor the be-

ed

of some such speculator as Mr
PoUto, who would have been happy
to have added to his museum so carious a spt'cimen of natural history. But
nefit

we have consented to admit the
leading iuculent of the work, perhapa
some of our readers may be of opimoti,
that to stickle upon lesser itnprbbsbi-

as

iitiea, is

to incur the censure

totowed

by the Scottish muveib cm those who
start at straws aher swallowii^ UJiW-

Caaiiot cnee startle ua.”

It is

lhat the
is

no

slight merit in our eyes,

tale,

written in

mough wild

in inddeut,

plam and fordbie Eng-

lish, widiottt exhibiting that

mixture

#f hyporbciicalGernianms ws^ whidi

The following lines, which ocemr in
the second volume, mark, we think,
that the authcH: poBoeo^ the same fiK
cUaty in exprening himadf in verse
as in prose.

M ^ JDmM ^ an Irfani^^^pMce.
We xMt; • ditm bat power to poisoik ibeik
We roe

t

one wand'riBg thought pollutei

the de}r.

We&d, OBQceive, orrouNm ; itu^, or weep,
It

Save Father^Servant— Neighbouiu.Faeiid;
For none but real weejpers ^ve
A blessing to mine Infant's grave.
The vernal noon was soft and mild.
Meet for the ftineral of a child
Round the small grave the sunbeams stnle,
Pure as the Infrat's sainted soul
And th* opening heavens appesor'd to ehod

Emhreoe iimtiwoe, orcaatoor caxeeevay;
is the Bame ; for, be it joy or eonow.

The pall) of its

departure

still is free.

Man's yesterday mawne'erbelikehisinonow;
Noi4:bt

may

endure but mutability

ITpon the whole, the work impresses
US with B high ito of die author's
original genius and happy power of
expression.
We shall be aelighted to
that he has aspired to the paulh
and, in the meantime, conminora
gratulate our readers upon a novel

A

new

excites

reflections

tricd sources

of emotion.

d^nitkm of

Paradise,

orach, namely, and

and

For wide o'er

tin-

Oh

Wlien evening came, the sUent hearth.

Told

our thought^ were with the ebad.
Moihrr'e bee.
And a calm smile liad taken place
Of tears, by Jesu's aelt‘ approved !
Our only Child, so much belorod.
Had left u^ for a craille blest
Beyond a mortal mother's brosu—

her in the mould

We knew—wc IVtt that God

A yeanling

yet, at timei, her eyes

And

stir

would

murmur

of vernal

We saiv her littb bosom

there.

air.

more

Bbst hy the genial fount of l^ve
Gently the stroke of death did come,
And sent her to a heavenly home
Ev'n like the wild harp's transient strain,

awftU

1'hat on that

And fooA of nature's burstittg gke,
And wild Elves' mimic niinstrc%'
And ro»y cheeks are sparkling titere.
And orl» glide by of golden hair
And white arms wreatned in bring rntg,

Whib

—Who

Or a young Flower that dies in May,
Chin'd by bottr-froBU—the Baby by.

And

Ah, me!

Pm

Wbfle grief SSTdiinmeiii^ air poiscst.
To mark ber lit& bed of rest
Tlm aweet Chiid bote no loda of dmth,
Sbi aeam*d aHre, thoi^ 'raft of breath

•*^1^ leiaiiied theSt sisiny glow,
cald dbeek was pi^ as snow
} thus she by, no jpainftil trace
t tbe fair «bnce or her boe
I wmethiitt £ke a smile did play
the dead insensate cbj.

ww

At if a tni^ dieam had sM
A hdo imud fta gulhleis bead.

clear

No—

With

delight,

May«aay morning

otir

She dq»t—and never woke again

roga sad

1

kind Vilbge wept to hear ?
it is tilled from mom till night
With siaibs, shouts, dances of delight.
All

And now, beneath her ^odeas diroud,
Mke a pale star behind a doud.
it

was kind—

be resigned

bliss to

And is our Home a alent rell
Moved only by the passing-btll,

rest

that Mother^i; breast.

sinking, with a

Like a bush'd

What

^

With Gladness on

tliat

I look'd into the

Poor Sabe ! her fleeting visit here
Was mark'd by many a sij^ and tear.
And sudden starts of ankaown pain
Oft seem'd to diake her little brain
Scarcely unto her ear was known

The

nights before alive with mirth.

With dun and languid lustre siione.
As if it knew our Babe was gone.
At once ouripiriu tdt beguil'd
Of grief—we spake not of our child—
Yet every word we softly said.

Margaret was three months old,

And

rorth

Surer, sweeter far tlnui tbey,^
into the day

f

Two
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Mother's gentle tone
her toiibs repay
stee^dess oi^t, the anxious day

rejoicing

Shut by the sod roof, smooth and even.
Her blosBoms from the dews of heaven

re^ new noreb,

ment

She could not

me

My Fbwer now dropt

on a

author of Frankenstein, has enlarged
the sphere of that fasciqating enjoy-

Her Father bid

unfoldii^ bods of Spring

Wild flowers were springing in their mirth.
Of many a bright and heavenly die,
Emblems of tinier Infancy.

eome any thing near truth, no small
praise b due to him, who, like the

Ban

fair

Sustain'd our auiet sormwing

If Gray's
to lie

loving lustre o'er the dead.

The

hw

which

[[Sfareii

niomtiig light we took our 4ray\
To drop the dear Babe in the itsy.
No moumeis might that oomTattend.

At

Innocence

is

dallying

bri^c shape—dier brother ioy f
gave mcm may again dcbtiuy—

that

But danm along ye blytliesome crew.
1 will join the pastime too
whether on Life's mystii:
Fair Blossoms shine resfUendently,

Tm

Or one chill blast of passing air
Hath swqn its broken branches bare,

Mow—

The temp&fls
fhe simbeaiiit ihitM^
Alike, fr^ Mercy's awfriJ ribrine.
EOmimfgh.

N«
PXACE*

coiri^n briKTetbat sorrow ne'er stjoumed
Withb the cirde Of duae suimy hilb.
Tliai ihb smaU Uke, bencfith flw
I

moc^

light,

Anecdotes of the Shepherds s Dog.
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Now

Were

Iving il aetenely beautiful.

Ne'er fcltoQ«iniiget(noi, but od ita breait
the fUcot imagery
Retained for

Of dune utmoubled

beaveni.

Ide,

Scarcdy distinguished broin its glimmering
shadow
In the water imre as ahr ! Yon little Flock,
How snow^whitelyiii^onthepastond mount.
Basking in the sunsiune. That lone Fisher-

man.

Who dnwi hU net so slowly to the shore,
Row calm an Image of seduded Ktfe !
Whileihe beatmoving with itstwinklingoan.
to yon Terdant pomt,
On its short Wf

m

Fringed with wild biich^wood, leaves a shining track.
Connecting by a pure and silvery line
Tfaa otrict of both ahoiea.

w

I

So deep the cahn

bear the solitary Stock-dove's voice

Moaning across tlie Lake, from the dark
bosom
Of tbeoldPine Grove. Hark, the vOlogeclock
TolU soberly, and, 'mtd the tufted Elms,
Reveak the spire still ptHncing up to Heaven.
on unto the noisy City,
And on Uiis sunny bank mine hour of rest.

1 travel

murmured bywyet

Stream-like has

That bound Anna’s delicate waist

The

How still yon

die music
Oft rise again the Lake, Hills,

shall

—

Grove,
And tliat calm House of God.
Farewell I

Sweet Vale,

Hath blabbed out some
I

gased on the

gossip in

roses,

but

fkvourite

qui^y bethought

Of an object more lovely to view
But still as the foirone mytruant eyecan^t.
To the Sowers, asa smeld, it withdrew.
But Anna, half firowning, her blushing dieek
fanned.

And strove fiom my g^ees
As the

to 6y
pbmtdiuDs the tou& of the

sensitive

hand.

Her modesty

shrinks fiom the eye

!

Yet quickly relenting, she said, looking kind.
As she drew fiom her bosnn the Sowen
covetous eye qieaks a covetous mind.
So take them.—the roses are yours.

A

pausmg

Scarce

th^in

to thank her, 1

haste

And when to my
1

could

lips

frowned, lovely maid
to

rest.

when

!

1

dared

avow.

more than you named
while you live, and are peerless

1 coveted

1 fear,

For

d

they were pressed,
breath

had embraced.
So fragrant it seemed by the

And

«ni»tchff

;

number eadi bloMom

as

Esemus.

was

spite

That

College, Aberdeen.

ab-

*

one, like the bofom it peered fiom,
white.

The other, in hue was die same
As the chedc of the fisir, when the

Yeu
Wood, and

631

twined with die breast-knot and
band of blue.

now,

this fault 1 shall often

be bbuned

But would you reform the ofiimderyDudiide,

O let him not covet in vain
The earth bolds no treasumhe prizes beside.
And

he never would covet again
Dumfriet.

aOKKET.

The

Lake

The little

lay hid in mist,

and

M*D.

to the sand

bUXows, hastening silently,

CiimeipMrkImgon,in many agladso^ band.
Soon as they touched the shore, all doom'd
todie!
I gaacd upon them with a pensive eye.
For on that dim and melanduily strand,
1 saw the iuuige of Man's destiny.
So hurry we, r^ht onwards, thoughtlessly.
Unto the coast of that Eternal Land
Vrben,liketheworthlesibi]]owsiD theirglee.
The fim faint touch unable to withstand,

We mdt at once into Eternity.
OTbouwhoweifi^'st thewateisinthinehand.
My awe-straek nuit puu her trust in Thee!

SEBKVa.
Moriechel CoUegCp Aberdeen.

THE

lust culled*

.

EUtieve^Lake, Feb. 32, 181B,

NR EDITOR,
Ik a former Number of your Miacelv
kny there appeared an affectii^ instance of the sagacity of a Shepherd a
Dog, the tru^ of whiidi 1 can wd! attest, for the owner, John Hey, was
my uncle ; that he was manted to
my niotheE*s sister. He was all his life
remarkable Aht breedhig uphiadogR to
petftnrro his oommaiida widi woMerpromptitude and eiactness^ jesaea^
ally at a distince fiwm him : nA he

m

Roactu

ImerUed to Misi
Tiyo Boses,

FURTHER AHECDOTES OF THE 8HEP».
hero's 006

T.

neA yet gUatenn^

witbilcw,

Af fiur « • fiiddi t'er gnwed*

kept alwaya by the sime breed. It may
be necessary to remark here, that tlwsre
is no spedea of animals so vaiied in
their natures

and

propensities as tlm

Amdoiei rfike Shepherds Dog.

1818.^

JoliD, willi 1 voice of exultation^ ao
tile dog biwe to tbe hill ; an4 aa all

these RDodSlogs per8»rm their work
in perfect ulenoe^ we neither saw nor
heara any more tor a long time. I
think, if I remember right, we waited
there about half an hour ; during which
time, all the conversation was about
the small chance that toe dog had to
find toe ewe ; for it was agr^ on all
hands, that she must long ago have
mixed with the rest of the sheep on toe
fiurm.
How that was, no man will
ever be aide to decide. John, however, still persisted in waiting until
his doff came bock, either with toe ewe
or without her ; and at last toe trusty
rayaal 'brought the individual lost
dHep to our very feet, which the man
took on his back, and went on his way
rcjoiciDg.
1 remember toe dog was
very warm, and hanging out liis tongue

—John

called

him ^1

toe

ill

names he

could invent, which the other seemed
to lake in very good part. Such language seemed to be John s flattery to
his dog. For my {>art, I went home
fancying 1 had seen a miracle, little
weeting tliat it was nothing to what 1
myself was to experience in tlie course
of my pastoral me, from the sapdty
of that faithful animal toe slicpherda

dog-

My dog was always my companion.
the whole day—
shared every meal with him, and my
plaid in the time of a shower ; tlie
oonsequenoe was, that I generally had
the bMt don in all toe country. The
first remarkable one that I had was
1

converm with him

1

named

Sirrah,

he was beyond

all

com-

paiiaon toe b^t dog 1 ever saw. He
was of a surly unsocial temper—dis-

dained

all fiattery,

and

rvftiaed to

be

never was a guinea so wdJ laid out: at
1 am satisfied that 1 never uld
out one to SO good purpose. He was
scarcely then a year (dd, and knew so
little of herding, that he had never
turned sheep in his life ; but as soon
least,

as he discovered that it was bis duty
to do so, and toat it obliged me, I can

never

fomt

with what anxiety and
learned his different evoHe would try every way de-

eag^esB he
lutions.

he tound out what I
do ; and when once I
made him to undentand a direction,
he never forgot or mistook it again.
Well as I knew him, he very often
liberately,

till

wanted him

to

astonished me ; for, when hard pressed
in acoomplisliiug the task toat he was
put to, he had expe<lients of the mo»

ment toat bespoke a great share of the
reasoning faculty. Were I to relate
all Ills exploits, it would require a volume; 1 snail only mention one or two,
to prove te you what kind of an animal he was.
1 was a shepherd for ten years on
toe same farm, where I haa always
about 700 lambs put under my charge
every year at weaning-time. As thev
were of the short, or block-faced breedf,
toe breaking of toem was a very tide-

and difficult task. I was obliged to
watch them night and day for toe first
tour days, during which time I had always a person to assist me. It happened one year, that just about midnight
the lambs broke and came up the moor
upon us, making a noise with their
running louder than thunder.
We
got up, and waved our plaids, and
toouted, in hopes to turn them, but
lisb

we only made matters worse, tor in a
moment they were all round us, and
by our exertions we cut them into

three divisiotts; one uf which ran north,
and interests never will another south, and those that came
again be equalled by anv of the canine up between us stni^t up the moor
The firat time tnat 1 saw him to toe westward. I called out, ^ Sirrace.
a drover was leading him in a rope ; rah, my man, they're a* away ;** the
he was hnn^, and lean, and tor iroro wo^, of all others, that set him most
being a beautiful cur, tor he was all upon the alert; but owing to thedurkover l>lacic, and hada^mtoce itriped nesi of thenigbt, and bladoiessof the
The man had moor, 1 never saw hkn at aH As toe
with dark brown.
bought him of a boy tor three ahiUiiip, division of the Iambi that ran souths
aomewhere on toe Border, and doubt* ward were gtdng strabl^t lewards toe
tol^ where they hod been that d^ takleas had uaed him very ill on bia
4oiniiev.
I thought 1 discovered a en man their wns, 1 wii iftaia tliM
•Oft of sulito intellimoe in hia tooe, weald ge them, and agiin mht mta
notsrithatapdipg hia Reeled and tor^ them ; so 1 tomw ofPpivt ef my tiotoea,
tom aitiiatloni oo I gave toe drover a and pursued them, and bygmi^peri'
guinea tor hto, and apmenpriated toe Bonal exertion, and toe help
wibar
(ny^ve to myislt
aW dqg toat I had
I
| odiefe

corcMdfl; but his attentioii to his mas*
ter*a commands

dm

b^m

turned ihein« but in a few minutes
Afterward lost them altop;ether. 1 ran
here and tbere^ not knowing what to
do, but always, at intervals, gave a
loud whistle to Sirrah, to let him know
that I was depending on him.
By
that whistling, the lad who was assisting found roe out, but he likewise had
lost all traces of the lambs whatsoever.
1 asked if he had never seen Sirrah.
He &ud, he hud not ; but that after I
left him a wing of the lambs had come
round him with a swirl, and that he
supposed Siirah had then given them
A turn, though he could noi st'e him
both concluded,
for the darkness.
that wliatever way the lambs ran at
first, they would finally land at t'he
fi>ld where they leiY their mothers,
and without dela} we bent our course
towards that ; but when we came
there, wc found nothing of them, nor
was there an v kind of' bh :iting to be
beard, and discovered with vexation
thot we hud come on a wrong track.
A1 V comjNtnion then benthis course towards the farm of Glen pn the north, and
I ran away westward for several miles,
along the wild track where the lambs
bad groaed while following their dams.

We

We met

was day,

ai‘ter it

place called the

far

up

in a

Black Cleuch, but

neither of us had been able to discover
our laml>s, nor any traaw of them. It
was the most extraordinary circumstance that had ever occurred in the
annals of the pastoral lifi.^ i
bad
nothing for it but to nturn to our
roaster, and inform him tliat w e had

We

whole flock of lambs to him,
and knew not what was become of one
of them.
On our way home, however, wc ilisoervered a body of lambs at the bottom
of a deq) ravine, called the Flesh
Cleuch, and the indefatigable Sirrah
standing in front of them, looking all
around for some relief, but still standing true to his rharge. The sun was
up ; and when wo first came in
riew of them, w concluded that it
was one of the divisbiini of the kiobs,
vjf^h Sirrah
been unable to roanhe tinie h) 4iat cotmnandfor it wro about a mile
idi;
lost his

|M

pilara
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a half

distant
the place
^they first broke and Mattered.

Up what wro our fisumisbment, when
Wt ^Mverad^ dmero

Mfib fd

wli^

mw he had got

all

hiM w the dark

that not one

was wanting
hi

the divinooft eol-

hgjmi my com*

The

4efk enhimself from mimlght until
the rising of the sun ; gnd if all tlie
shepherds in the Forest had been there
to have assisted him, they could not
have effected it with greater propriety.
All that I can say fartlier is, that 1 never felt so grateful to any creature below the sun, as I did to my honest Sirrah that morning.
1 remember another achievement of
his which I admired still more, but

prehenaion.

wfu

diai^ge

tirely to

¥

man

..^1.

1 -..

I
so thoroughly to understand.
sent to a pl.ice in Tweeddale, call-

was
ed StiUiho[>t^,

tA bring

home a wild ewe

that liad stra^ul from home. The
pkieo lav at the distance of about fifteen mills, and my way to it was over
;
stt?cp hills, and athw'ui i deep glens
there was no fiuilt, and neither hirrah
nor 1 bad ever tra'elled the road btE?I'he ewe was brought in and
fore.
put into a barn over night ; and, oiler

being frightened in this way, was set
me in the morning to drive
home by herself, she was as wild as
a roe, and lioutided away to the side
of the mountain like one. 1 sent Sirrali on a circular rout wide before her,
and let him know tliat be had the
When I left th< pt-ocharge of her.
plc at the houses Mr Tweedie, the
rarmtr, said to me, ‘^I)o you really
supposf’ that you will drive that sheep
over thiM* hiih, nnd out- through the
rouL^t <»f all tli€ Klutp ill the countr} ?"

out to

I said
let

1

would

try to

do

me tell ytm.*' said he,

it.

**

“ I'hen,

that you may

imrel to yon sun." The
that I was destined
to do lH>th the one anil the other.
Our way, as I ^aid, lay all over wild
bills, and through the middle of fiocks
of sheep. I wddom got a right of the
ewe, for she was soineiimes a mile before me, fioihetimes two; but Sirrah
kt>t>t her in command the whole way—
never suffered her to n^ix with oUier
i}heq>—nor, as far aa 1 could jud^,
ever to deviate twenty yards from tae
track by whiidi he and 1 went the day
before.
When we came over tlie
as well tr)

man

ti»

did not

know

great beigiit towards Manor Water,
Sirrali and bis charge hofinened to
cross it a Httk befiirc roe, osm our way
lying down hill for several roilee, i

l^all
on

traces

my track.

of*

them, but

still

helA

two shep#
herd's honses, and ssked If
hsd
seen sny thii^ of s black dog, wfithu
bn&dea to thd A long tadl^
I

ciroe to

^y
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sheep? NcA; ^ey had seen no such
thing; and> besides, all their sheep,
both above luid below the houses,
seemed to be unmoved. I had nothing for it but to hold on my way
homeward ; and at length, on the corner of a hill at the aide of the water,
1 discovered my trusty coal-black
friend sitting with his eye fixed intently on toe burn below him, and
sometimea giving a casual glance beif I was comitig:—-he had
the ewe standing tliere, s^e and unhurt.
When I got her home, and set her

hind to see

among our own sheep, he
highly amiss. 1 could scarcely n|evaU w'th him to let her go ; and
sdHeadfully was he affronted that she
should have been let go free after ail
his toil and trouble, that he would not
come near me all the way to the house,
nor yet taste any supper when we got

at liberty

took

it

tliere.

her

1

believed he wanted me to

home and

t^e

He

ha<l one very laughable peculiwhich often created disturltancc
about the house,—it was an outrageous ear for music. He never heard
music, but he drew towards it ; and
he never drew towards it, but he joined in it with all his vigour. Many a
good psahn, song, ana tune, was he
tne cause of being spoiled ; for when
he set fairly to, at wliich he was not
slack, the voices of all his coadjutors
had no chance with his. It was customary with the worthy old farmer
with whom 1 resided, to perform family worship evening and morning;
and before ne began, it was always
arity,

necessary to drive Sir^ to the fields,
and todoae the door. If this was at any
time forgot or neglected, tlie moment
that the psalm was rais^, he joined

with

all

his zeal,

and

at

such a

rate,

that he drowned the voices of the
fomily before three lines could be sung.
Nothing farther could be done till

Sirrah was expelled. But then ! when
he got to the pent-stack kiiowe before
the door, especially if he ^t a blow
in going out, he did give ms powers
of voice foil scope without mitigation,
and even at that distanoe he was ofren
a hard match for us all.
Some imagined that it was frmn a
painfol sensation that hedid this. No
•Qch thing. Music was his deUght:

mw

always
him towards it like a
charm. I dept in the byve-lafo-^^-

it

6SS

my

times retired to

M

Wfore the

hour of family wonhip.
In such
cases, whenever the psalm was raised
in the kitchen, which was but a short
distance, Sirrah left his lair ; and laying his ear dose to the bottom of the
door to hear more distinctly, he growled a low note in accdrapaniment, till
the sound expired; and tWn rose,
shook his lugs, and returned to his
hay- nook. Sacred music affected him
most ; but in either that or any slow
tune, when the tones dwelt ufion the
key-note, they put him quite beside
himself, his eyes had the gleam of
madness in them ; and he sometimes
quitted singing, and literally fell to
barking. All his race have the same
qualities of voice and car in a less
or greater degree.
The most painful part of Sirrali's
history yet remains

;

but, in

memory

down. He
rew old, and unable to do my work
y himself 1 had a son of his coming up that promised well, and was
a greater favourite with me than ever
the other was. Tlic times were hard,
and the keeping of them both was a
upon my master which I did not
like to impose, although he made no
remonstrances.
1 was obliged to part
with one of them ; so I sold old Sirrah to a neighboi^ng shepherd for
tlirec guineas.
He was accustomed,
while I was smearing, or doing any
work about tlie form, to go wifo any
of tlie family wlien I ordem him, and
run at their bidding the same as at
my own ; but ihen, when he can^
home at night, a wo^ of approbation
from me was recompense sufficient,
and he was ready next day to gq with
whomsoever 1 commands him. Of

of him,

kill her.

Dog.

rah in the hay-nook in a coma* below.
When sore fotigued, I some-

course,

it

must be

when

1

set

add him

to this

he went away, when 1 ordered him, without any reluctance, and
wrought for him all that day and the
next as well as ever he did in bis life.
But when he found that he was abandoned by me, and doomed to be the
slave of a stranger for whout he did
not core, he would never again do anlad,

other feasible turn for him iti his Hfo.
The lofj said that he run iuamoiig the

sheep iike a whelp, and seamed intent
on doing him aU the mischief he
could. The consequence was, that he
in a
with
was obUgad to

p^

to

rMordi

Buckhaven*
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short time ; but he had more honour
than 1 had, for he took him to hia
father, and desired him to fbstcr Sir*
rah, axtd be kind to

him

as long as

Hector, shall form the aubfecS of ao-

o^er

letter

when

I

have

leisure.

JgMEs Hogg,

he

of what he had been ;
and tms ii\}unction the old man &ithlived, /or the sake

BUCKHAVKK,

fullj per.'onned.

He^came back
then for months

to see

me now

and

Thr

after he went away,
but afraid of' themortidcation of being
driven fVom the farm-house, be never
came there; but knowing well the

following queries are addressed
of the account of the
gypsies of F'ife, being suggested by
the research and industry which he

road that I took to the nil! in the
morning, he lay down near to that*
When he saw me coining, he did not
venture to come to me, but walked
round the hill, keeping always about
900 yards’ distance, and then returned
to his new master again, satisfied for
the time that there was no more
shells with his beloved old one for
him. When 1 thought how easily one
kind word would have attached liim

has displayed in collectiii^ memorials
of that vagrant race, Ihey relate to
a claaa of persons, who, distinguished
for honest industry in a laboriona and
dangerous calling, have only this in
common with &e Egyptian tribes,
that they are not orupnaily natives of
the country which they inhabit, and
are suppose still to exhibit traces of a
foreign origin. I mean the colony of
fishermen (Danish, as has been presumed) settled in the village of Buckhaven in Fife, unless my memory deceives me, (for I have not at present leisure to verify the feet) by King James
V., among dtlier honourable attempts

to

me

life,

fiir

would have
servant and

and bow grateful

b^n

it

to iny faithful old

I could not lielp
fortune that obliged us
That unfeeling tax on
the shepherd's dog, hia only breadwinner, has been the cause of much
pain in this respect.
The parting
with old Sirrah, after all that he had

fViend,

my

regretting
to seoarate.

done for me, had such an effect on
that 1 have never been able
to forget it to this day ; the more I
have considered his attachment and
character, the more I have admired
them ; and the resolution that he took
up, and persisted in, of neva- doing a
go^ turn for any other of my race,
after the ingratitude that he had experienced mim me, q)pear8 to me to
have a kind of heroism and sublimity
in it
I am, however, writing nothing but the plain simple truth, to
which there are plenty of living wit-

my heart,

made a vow to myself,
hai^X^ligiously kept, and
ever shall,
to sell another dog
but that 1 inPllliMiacquitted to you,
sir, of all pecu|kii|if motives, wnich
indeed those whblii^ me will scarcely sttanM me of,
1 must add, that
whenl^w how matters went, I never took a farthing of the stipulated
nesses.

which

1 tlien

I

—

price of old Simh.
I have Sirrjdi’s race to this day ; and
though none at them have ever eqaaiU

him

nm

as a sheep d(^, yet they
him in all the estin^le
^^naiities of lociaHty and hvun^.
The hMtory of his son, the
led

far excelled

to die author

and civilization into
kingdom.
There is a foolish little book, called
the History of Buckliaven, still, I believe, hawked about by pedlars, and

to introduce arts

hb

well

known

to the curious students in

pamphlets and penny histories,
amongst whom 1 respectfully ask leave
stall

It contains a scries
to enroll myself.
of idle jests and stories, like those fethered on the Wise Men of Gotham,
tending chiefly to ridicule the good
people of Buckbaven, for their alleged
Ignorance of all that is unconnected
with their own maritime employment ;
nor is it by any means devoid of a
strain of low and coarse humour. Yet
even this vituperative and iqjurioua
account of the nonest flahers of Budehaven and thehr wives, contains, or

some peculiarities resthem which irrijate tlie curi-

rather indicates,

pecting

of a local antiquary. In ray
copy of this respectable treatise, the
title-page iirofeiHes to give
the antiquities of their old drw, the buckyboet with a flag of green-tree, with
their dancing, Willie and hia trusty
rapier,” See.
fa this, however, as in
too many caaei of more importanoe,
we
adopt the old caution, fronti
ns/fejufes; flir little or nothing u oaid
in the treatise itself of the matters thus
fermally announced in the Ude. It is
osity

m^

BucWumn.
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that the fishera still rehowever
tain a dialect quite dilTerent from any

other in SoOlland^ and^ as the author
almost shift the letter H>
expresses
and employ the letter O in its stead.
I cannot however trace, in the examples he has given us of their converlaiion^ any thing illustrative of this
peeoliarity, nor do I observe any very
peculiar word, executing the epithet
tlie derivation and
meaning of which I am not acquaint^,
unless it be the same with roUochin, a
word given in Dr Jamieson’s Diction-

rolicouchifUFf witli

as applicable to a frolicksome
wench.
It mi^ht however be worth the
while of your correspondent, to inquirc^hetlier this people liave still
ary,

anyiHRirases

or

dialect

peculiar to

627

ing, without

und<^

it.

The dance

concludes with taking it to pieces, each
man resuming his own sword.
In some of the remote Shetland
islands the sword-dance is also still
ractised. But in general it is so little
nown, that, some few years since, a
party of dancers from the Island of

Papa came

to

Lerwick and represent^

as a public exhibition, with great
applause.
As described to roe, there
were eight persons on this occasion^

it,

seven of whom, supposed to represent
the seven champions of Christendom,
were supposed to perform their exercise for tne amusement of the eighth,

who

represented a sovereign or potenSome rude couplets were recited
(of which I could obtain no copy), and
the dance was perfonned with evolu-

tate.

have described.

themselves, as indicative of a northern
The dance mcntioTie<l in the
origin.
title-page of the penny chronieh' of
Bucktiaven, and all mention of which
is so culpably omitted in the body of

and there

the chronicle, { tantamnv rein iani nehas oftt*n excited my curiosity.
It is well known that the
dances of the nortliem {xjople were

vestiges of it can yet be traa^d among
the Fife fishermen ; and, in general,
wdiether they have any thing in tlie
customs, tramtions, or superstitions,

one of their favourite festive amusements, remains of which may be
tiBced wherever the Scandinavian ro-

diifering

f^liffenier!

vers acquired

extensive

settlements.

Tlie Pyrrhic dance of the Goths, performed with naked swords in the
hands of the dancers, by pointing and
uniting which they formed various

and particularly that of a hexrose, are mentiniied by Olaus
Magnus, as well as their ring-dance,
and other exercises of tlie same nature.
The same danors are Repeatedly noticed in the Xorthorn Ballads,
translated bv Mr Robert Jamieson;
and every thing serves to show tliat
the exercise was a favourite amusement with the northmen.
figures,

agon or

In modern times we find traces of
Tlie author of the histhis custom.
tory of VV'hithy mentions the sworddance, as practised by the modem
Northurabnans, the direct descendants
of the followers of Ingiiar and Hubba,
Like
the sons of Regnar Lodbrog.

the Swedes, in the time of Olaua, one
of the various combinations of tlie
aword dance at Whitby consista in
imitating the form of an elegant hexagon or rose, which rose is so firmly
made, that one of tlie party holds it up
above their beads wbtW they are danc«

tions similar to those I

Some of the perfonners were

very old
reason to believe tliis Pyrrick dance will be soon altogether forgotten.
I am desirous to know if any

ple,

is

from those of the inland peoand allied to the manners of Scan-

dinavia.
I

make no apology

to

your respect-

able correspondent for engaging
in a troublesome,

him

and yet a triv^, re-

search, uiKm such authority as the
penny history of Buckhaven. The local antiquary of all others ought, in
the zeal of his calling, to feci the force
of what Spencer wrote and Burke
**
Love esteems no office
quoted
mean.”— Entire affection sconietli
The curious collector,
nicer hamls.”
ivho seeks for ancient reliques among
the ruins of Rome, often pays for
permission to trench or dig over some
:

—

—

p^icular piece of ground, in hopes to
discover some remnant of antiquity.
Sometimes he gets only his labour, and
the ridicule of having wasted it, to pay
for his pains ; sometimes he finds but
old bricks and shattered pot-sherds;
but sometimes, also, his toil is rewarded by a valuable medal, cameo, bronze,

or statue.
ciple, it is

And upon the same prinby investivating and com-

paring popular customs, ofren trivial
and foolish in themselves, that we oft-

en arrive at the means of establishing
curious and material facts in history.
March,
ICdinltur^f

Letter of James
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lETTEB OF JAMES

VL^^The Dampers.

VI.

MR EDITOR,
The original of

the sohjoined is athe papers of an old and loval
family in Ayrshire, whom I prevailed
on to permit this communication. The

mong

seems an admirable companion
Royal Epistles with which
you have already favoured the public
but the comments that might be made
on it are chiefly anticipated in your
L. H.
fl)rmer Number.
Glasgow, 2d March.

letter

to those

To our

richt iraisf

freind ike Laird

of Caldwell.

RIGHT TBAIST FREIND,
greit you bertlic weill

We

Having

our other Ires unto zou of befoir desyring zou according to the custome observit of auld be our niaist
nobill propenitours in sic caises to
haif directit hither to the Queine our
Bedfallow ane hoiknay for transporting of the Ladies accompanying her
Quhareupoun we vpoun zour stay haif
tane occasioun to inervell Zit thinking
to try forder the conceipt quhilk we
haili* of zour aflvetioun in iurtherance
of honorabill adois as ony wayis conar movit as of befoir to
ceme ws
visie zou be thir pretis Retjueisting zou
dircctit

We

maist effcctuuslie to deliver and direct
hither with this berair ane liaiknay to
quhom we haif gevin our comission
for the samyn effect In doing nuhareof ze will do ws richt acct^tabill pleasour to be remeinberit in ony zour
adois qubore we may gif zou pruif of

our rememberance of zour guid weill
accordinglie Othem'se vpon the informatioune we haif restuvit of sic as
ze haif we will caus the reddiest ze
half be taine be our auctority and
brocht in
will

do

till

zour

ws

Hoping rather

dewtie

zc

beiievolentlie

[[March

jeet of Dumping, signed ^ An Old
Fellow,*' and being j^haps the most
veteran Damper in Ediaburgh, hav-

ing belonged to the society upwards
of sixty years, 1 presume, in name of
all the Dampers in and about town,
no despicable array, to thank your
correspondent ibr the very handsome
manner in which he has been pleased
to notice a fraternity, of which your
readers will probably think I have not
been an unworthy member, after they
shall have perused the fbllowing narrative.

The first time I had the pleasure of
plying as a Damper, was soon after the
appearance of the tngedy of Douglas.
Ine nation, 1 mean the Scottish nation, felt proud of the success of their
first, may I call it their first ? legitimate drama; and Mr Home's vanity
as an author was not inconsidemble.
By dividing the merits, it was evitleiit that it would be decreased in a

much

greater ratio than a half, so £
tliat the real author, mirabile dicta, was no less a personage than
John, £^1 of Bute. The iiuieudo was

whisfiered

eagerly listened to

shorn

of‘

;

and poor Home,

his tragic bt^am.s, iras

doomed

to suffer all the rage of pn^byWriaii

while the unconscious
peer was clothed in his literary splenTime, however, a gimtleman
dour.

persecution,

who has always been a

bitter

enemy

Damping, has officiously inttT}>ose<l, and rendered my
to the results of

whispers inaudible to posterity.
Aly next appearance was some time
after the appeoramH; of Ossian s Poems.
The people wire still more proud of
their ancient than they had been of
their modern banl ; and I e»‘rte<i niy
energies in moderating their transport, until 1 was actually called the
modern Zoilus. Recourse was again

had

to ray former expedient of dividing the nierite, and 1 most boldly contended, that many of the best poems
were written by the editor, though 1
not return ^pty
corait zou to
tlie protection or God
From Hali- knew that he could as well have writrudhou£i the
day of October 1 590. ten the Iliad. By this proceeding, I
took a great deal of merit ftrom our
(Signed)
James R.
Gaelic Homer, and conferred very little on ArPherson ; thereby keeping
the vanity of the nation rather under
THE DAMFERS.
par, if 1 may use a mercantile expression in a literary concern.
On a later
MR EDITOR,
] 0 BSF,RVE», in the last Nnmber of day I fumisheil a brother Damper
yqor Magazine, an article on tiie sub- with some of his most platniblfi objections to the authenticity of OasiiD'a
See No IX.
Poems, inspiring him with a style at

Thus

luikeing that our desire tending
to the custome obscrvtt of auld in sic
caises sail
satisfeit and the bemir

We

^

Tfte

1818.3
once chuir/

Dampen,

and altogether

classical^

unrivalledi nnlesa by the precious fragment of history consecrated to the
posthumous fame of his great friend

Mr Fox,

bv a most judicious kinsman.
Although the nation was plunged
into the Mough of Despond in consequence of the surrender of Lord Cornwallis’s

army at York Town,

people were not a

yet

many

proud of the
commander, who, under a circumstance so depressing, could pen such
little

elegant and interesting ilesjiatches.
But as the misfortunes of the hero
were likely to be lost in the contemplation of his other hue qualities, I

contrived to insinuate that Captain
Boss had written the letter so justly
admijjyd, although an ofBcer who was
aid<jBti-cain]i to the sti'tmd in com-

mand

((icneral

O’H

ira) infi^nned

me,

that he was in Lord CornwaUisV tent,
and not only saw his lordship write
the letter currente cahmn, but heard

him

read the greatest part of

it

in pre-

629

very busy man, as Wellington had got

way of committing so many
lucky blunders, that he would have
absolutely re<juired a brace of seasoninto a

Duiniiers for

e<l

and

the greatest men hjive their
The ingenuity was all my
own, with which tlu Tatriot niad<' it
for alas

!

appear, that the battle of Salamanca,
instead of bring a victory on the side

of Lord Wellington, was in tact a dele.u ; and 1 have the pleasure of meeting with several most liberal and intciiigent gentlemen in this ^ut/e toivn,
w'ho flid nii'st valiantly maintain that
positiiiii, and I have no doubt they
would do so still, were it not obvious-

point of

on

\

lew.

Winn Rodney
1

made

it

defeated De Grasse,
clear, that he hod no merit

in the business of the day, the principal share of glory being due to a worthy citizen of Kdinburgh, and a small
dividend to Sir Charles Douglas and

Captain

Young,

loniship

with

memorable
tle

who

their

occa.sion.

of Campt^rdown,

alert in

opining,

tliat

favoured

advice

on

his
tliat

ARer the
I

was

J^ord

batequally

Duncan

But

1

know not how

I threw a wet
blanket on one part, the flames burst
out witli double fury in another, till

happ^nt'd, whenever

It

at length the conflagration tenninated

the field of Waterloo.
It is
umleniable, however, that W'ellingtou, poor devil, was surprised on that

occasion

Blucher

—and

if it

had not been

Besides,

for

his

lordship
maile a very poor figure in the affair
of Marshal Xey, and has lately been
!

!

in a civil suit at Brussels.
All
these things, however, won’t do,
the
rt^ue seems to set damping at defiance ; and even the episode of Lady

cast

—

W. W.

kof^w no more of wdnit was doing in
the action, than if he <iad been walking in the urea of G^-o^ges Square,
and tliat his merit exU^nded no farther

chock.

than fighting his own ship Ilhr t >t deviJ
a sort of mfemal deist rt, of wliich
1 did not tdioose altogetlicr to deprive
him.
1 sliall pass over my manceuvres
during the piping times of peace, and
the ffrat scenes of the war, tliough I
cannot ludp claiming, by tlie way,

and

—

pariicu/ar.

failings.

ly unnecessary.

staff.

own

last,

“ Kvil may be
done that giKHl may come of it. “ is an
cstahlish'xl rule and doctrine of our
order, and will doubt less place iny
conduct in this affair in its proper
sence of the

his

he has cost me inconceivable trouble ; and though ** I say
it who should not say it,’' the talents are more deeply indebted to me
for some of their most sapient, though
not wholly verified, observations on
progress and events of the Spanish
war than they are willing to allow,
First

I

has not availed to keep him in

It may be readily conjectured, that
was not an idle Damper during the

buhiun hu*iness,

I'o sap the cnxlit,

down

the pride of the Bank
of Kiigland, by depreciating the value
of Iki Ilk-notes, when there was almost

no

pull

utln r circulatiiig

medium, thereby

presen ling to the nation the fhll cup
of cahnuity, was an object too important to be neglected. I begin to tmnk,
however, that our reasoning waa rather

too theoretical, don’t read theatrical,
some merit, as having done rrm
toward damping the anlour of and iierliaps was not perfectly underour volunteen, aim diecking the in- stood even by the Lords Lauderdale
ordinate pride of*ihe nation, in their and King, those mirrors of political emareut seal and loyalty, ard sliall conomy. It would doubtless be $u«
wuih ill once into the Peninsular war, perfiuous, to expect that Noble Lords
dwriag which 1 waa obliged to he a should tkmeelm understaiid all dut
iihle
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thej write on a enbject 80 yen dry.
Indeed I consider it quite suincientj
sod perhaps more th^ ought to be
r^uired, if they can render it inteliiThis way of writing
ptble to others.
IS quite familiar to the Noble Earl, only
his Lordship boldly goes the vole^ as
may be learned by reference to his
Inquiry on Public Wealth.” But
a vast deed of mischief has been yirociically done to the bullion cause by a
parcel of ninnies, who persist, notwith*
standing all my honest endeavours, in

CBtodi

MaaaATiVE of a fatal stint*
[The

ffiUoidog aielatt(jM>]y idation hit

hem

sent us without a signsiore or reference.
It is contraiy to our genend nile to
insert any oommuniciition under sudi dircumstancen, but we arc unwilling to give

any

additional pain,

and

besides,

there

is

something in the querulous tone if it, that
oeeniB to plead for indulgence, &C.
we
would be ghtd to have it in our power to
** administer to a mind
dioeased*’*]

a^

preferring a twentv-one-shilIing>note
to a golden guinea! To combat such
perverse infatuation would be una-

Ir it could alleviate in the '‘smallest
degree the intense sufferings that have
preyed upon my mind, and blasted

vailing

; and unless die novelty of the
sovKREioNS now issuing shall create

my hope, during a peri^ now of almost seven-and-tliirty years, I would

a diversion in our favour, 1 am fearAd that even hfr Huskisson, in his
new office of commissioner of woods,
&C. SiC., will not be able to consider,
with perfect complacency, what be has
Ibrmerly said and written concerning
the predominant value of the precious
metals over a Bank of England billetdoux.

account the pain I may feel, during
the time 1 am attempting to narrate
the following occurrence, of no more
consequence than the shower of sleet
that drives in my face while 1 am walking home from the parish church to
my parlour tire.
I alreuly remarked, it is within a
few months of being thirty -seven
years since I left the uni^X'irity of
Glasgow, in company with a young
person of my own age, and from the
same port of the country.
I sliall
speak of him by the name of Campbell ; it can interest few but myself

Not conaidering the present moment verif propitious for the exercise
of public damping, notwithstanding
the suspension of the habeas corpus,
and the consequent enormities committed by the nespension of many innocent
citizens, merely for walking about for

amusement, in London and in
the country, and now and then committing mu^er and treason pro bono
publico
I mean to rest, as it were, on
my oars. However, I have several
matters in embryo, which may fetf ere
long such as a much injured mnpetheir

—

—

ror,

a banished princess, ffispnted suc-

now, to say that it is not his real name.
We had been intimately acquainted
for years before we came together to
the college, and a predilection for the
same studies, a strong bias for general
literature, and more (^^ally for those
courses of inquiry which are the amusement raUtcr than the task of
minds given to the pursuit of know-

d^oons in Pall
Mall, and grenadiers in white gaiters,
dec. &c.
But I must not discover all

ledge, had, in the course of four swift

the secrets of my art, tioa display the
extent of my resources pretnatorely,
thereby antiapating the speeches and
motions of my patriot friends in parliament, whose stock of eloquence and

tbe^lves can
never possibly be dissolved, while no
sooner ate they separated for a time,
than every event they meet with in
the course of common life tends in«
sensibly to obliterate this youthftd
union ; as the summer showers so imperoeptibly melt the wreath of snow
upon the moantain, that the evening

cession to the crown,

bound us together in one of
those friendships which young men
years,

are apt to persuade

argument, though great, will not, at
the mesent eventful crisis, admit of
any deduction. I shall therefore conthis long letter, with the assurmet that 1 am very much at your de- on which the last qwsk disappears
vorion, Mr Editar, on terras oonskt- passes unnoticed.
ena with the purity of natriorism,
But our friendship was not destined
vAenever you diall stand in need
to be subjected to tnis slow and wastthe dy services of one who has so kmg ing process: it was suddenly and feaiv
and, 1 may say, ftiHille^ ftiHy broken off.
It is now seven*
iB die duties of
A DaMrea, Mid-thirty years, next June, sinoe tha

dw
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erexitTf allude to ; and I still flatter
myself, that had I had the courage to
have saved Cftmpbeirs life when probably it was in my power, our mutual
regard would have suffered no diminution, wherever our fUture lots might
liave

been

cast.

of youth, in the university of the western capital of the
kingdom, had fallen, about that time,
into the great and prtsutnptuous error
Tlifr teachers

681

Wc

had one morning ascended a
hi^h mountain in Knapdale. Many
objects were either new to us or unobserved before, or we saw them unfler
new views.
Poor Campbell's
spirits seemed to rise, and his mind
to take wildi^r flights, in proportion as
he looked to the barometer that he

as if the truth

and observed the sinking of
" This Caunuch" said
he,
that blooms here on tlic mountains of Scotland, unseen, save by the
deer and the ptannagan, is not it

could be found every where by searching the wilderness ; and error was only
U) be stumbled upon by chance, and

more delicately bt*autiful than the
^loriosa of Siam, or the rose of Cashmere ? and if, as philosophers assert,

iminwliately detected and avoided.
Wiser surely it had b£‘on to consider
truliniaud error as at least equally obvioW to the youthful mind, and there-

there is an analogy through all the
works of nature, and the meaner animals proceed from the parent os slumbering embryos, and the more perfect
are produced nearly as they afterwards
exist
^wljy do we meet here in this
cold and stormy region with the Fes-^
tura viri/Mira, wlii^ has flowers and

oi'

letting their pupils loose in a

and boundless

field,

dmTt

minds of their putmd oblige them to conform to
the safe and long established modes of
reasoning and thinking.
One lamentable conswiuence of this
presumptuous system was, the efitet
It had upon the young men of my own
«gt', in arousiug in our minds a disregard Ibr llte standards of our faith in
fore to rein in the

I>ils,

religion

;

for instead of studying nature

carried,

the mercury.

—

setds in

Does

my

to its circumstances, and finding
that the cold and the winds render its

flow’ers

abortive,

continue

by the help of

and

tlu;

to shake

revelation, we rcver-stol
ordi r of induct’on, and, pretending

works of the Deity as

to follow

endeavourt'u to
illustrate the revealed wnll of OtKl by
*iis may appear .somewhat fon ign to the subject,
but a similar tram of tliought always

our principal

gui<lc,

minglt> with my n;eolleciions, ;uid it
is not the least cause of my unceasing
regret, that

1

should, in the pride and

cnthu-siasin, have
encouraged Campbell, and even oftin
led the w'ay in triese dangerous si>ecuIt was our last year at l^tnlatioub.
cipal
s* cLiss! and, ahis! I
have to endure the remembrance that
my friend was snatchi*tl to a premature
death, while he was yet an unbeliever
in some of the most sublime mysteries

rawness of youtliful

—

fd'our holy faith.
As 1 said already, Campbell and I,
after a winter of hard study, proiwscd
to ourselves, and st‘t out on, a journey

warmer valleys below?
puny grass adapt its econo-

the

this

for

its

little plani'^,
ofl’

it

resolve

to

by tbm‘ buds
which it is observed

when they can provide

thi’mselve.s ?

K|>eculatious

doi^s

.species

These and biraikr

enlivened

our botanical

labours.

Tlie ibiy was calm, the sky regplendent, and a view of the sea ana Uic

from the point of Can tyre, on
to Tiree and Coll on the
N,
(the most picturesque and
singular portion of our native countiy),
WHS pourtrayoil on the expan.se before
us. The scene had its fill! eftect upon
the mind of my friend, fitted alike to
concentrate itself upf)n the mostminute,
and expand itself lo griisp the most
magnificent, objects in nature ; he had
not been more chuimed with the most
diminutive plants than now, when
be took a rapid review of the vast
ocean, with all its mighty movements
of tides and currents ; of the joint and
contending infiucnce of the sun and
moon ; of the agency of a mass of matter,
i.sLiuds,

the

.'iouth

of six weeks, in order to indulge our

inert in itself^ revolving at a distance,

prethk'Ction for natural history, aiiiong
the mountains and isles of the High-

.Hid

and even moving, as by a mysterious

lands.

cord, the vast pivot arouml which

with a velocity alike inconceivable,

^ l^AiUyearof ottendsiK^o&tbcctmiwof

TheoW.

Eoitob.

it

and of the progressive power of
man, originally fixed btdowhis tree, and
comparatively ignorant, listless, and
blind, who nod formed unto himsdUf

rolled

;

4N
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&ud new powders and instniments of thought, until he at
last weighed die sun as in a balance,
and seexued to have gained a view
fhe infinitude of space, and was lost

new

senses,

in the fearful extent of his

own

dis-

convulsive grasp of a person drowi^ng,
or dead gHp as it is called, I always
felt on in\uluiitury rCjiugnance to
practise this exercise in conipanv

others.
it

with
However, we now indulged in

so long, that I

Wgan

to feel tired,

and was swinuning towards the rocky
We descended towards the shore of shore, which was at no great distance,
what is called the f:>ound of Jura, Campbell, who had now forgot his
philosophical reveries, in the pleasure
tlirougli many a dell and bosky wood,
sometimes loitering as we stop})ed tt> of a varied and refreshing amusement,
examine the objects of our study— was sjwrting in all the gaycty of exusumetimes gayly walking over the bur- berant spirits, when 1 heard a sudden
cry of fear.
I turned, and saw him
ten moor.
The soa-shorc presented us with a struggling violently, as if in the act of
new field of inquiry, and a new class sinking, i immediately swam towards
of objects ; many curious and beautiful him. He had Ixien seized with cramp,
which suspends all power of rc^lar
species of fuci grow on these shores,
and of several of the smoUt-r and finer t^xertion, wliile at the same time it
kinds we were enabled to acquire spe- commonly deprives its victim of precimens, with the view of enriching sence of mind ; and as jwor Campbtil
On the alternately sunk and rose*, his wild
our common herbarium.
summit of Knockmordhu,” said Camp- looks as 1 approached him, and convulsed cries lor assistance, struck me
bell, ** we were talking of the wonwith a sudden and involuntary piuiic.
derful adaptation of plants, but is
there not something in the economy and I hesitated to grx<q) the extended
of these algse, that shews a wist; and hand of my drowning tHend. After a
moment’s struggle he sunk, cxclaimintelligent provision, as clearly as docs
the confonnation of any part of the ing, My God with a look at me of
human body ? How’ conies it tlwt the such an expression, that it has ten
coveries.

!

me

invisible seed of the lichens

thousand times driven

be of the same

memory was a blank. A dreadful alarm
now stnick mv hciirt, like the shth of

siH*cific

should
weight, or

lighter than tlio air, so that the most
predpitmus rock that the wind blows
upon is furnished with tlitin in abunAnd their sister tribe, these
dance
fut'if that thrive only w ithin reach of
the w’-ve, the seeds of thoe are almost equally minutt*, that they too
may be fitted to Imlge in the asj>t‘riand they arc of
lies of the rock,
the same weight of the sea water,
und float about in it continually; so
that every dash of the spray is full
of them, and they fix upon every

fragment that

detiiched

Ls

iVoni

the

clifil”

As the ebbing

wish n\y

a dagger, and with almost a similar
1 riishfd to the pla<x
;
where litMlisapiK ared. the lioiling of the
water, cau-st'd by hi.'* descending Ixnly,
sensation of pain

prevented a distinct view, but on looking down, I thought I saw ihrt‘e or four
corpses, struggling with tach other,
while, ai the same moment, I heard a
loud and melincholy cry fVom ilu*
bushes on the steep bank that overhung
the shore. As the boiling of the water
settled, I was partly relieveil from extreine liorror ; but I had the iniserv'to
tsev CrtTuplx ll again
for the water was
as clear as the air. He stood upright at
the Ixiltoiu iiinong the large sea-wectlR
^he even reached up his arms and
exerted himself, as if endeavouring
fruitlessly to diinb to |tie surface.
1
looked in desiMiir towards the shore,
;

tide bi'gan to discover

to us the black side of the rocky

islcta,

a boat at a small hamlet
that overhung a JUtle bay, and went
on a mimic voy^of discovery. \VhOe
we returned ag£t to the main land,

we procured

tbe

to

wai^tb of the day, and the beau*

B

of the water, wliicli,
at of the west coast
i highly rciiiarkable,
I

to i^opotK? that

we

with swima horror I had acy, from an exagge*
the danger of the
irselvcs

—

all around.
The fi*eling of bop^
loneliiim was dread fbl. I erain
distinctly heard the same melancholy
cry.
A aupcrstitious dread came t^ver
me as before, for a few ticconds ; but
I observed an old gmy goat, which had
advanced to the jutting point of a rock
ho had perhaps been alarmed fVom tlie

and
leas

uzmioaf app^ance in tbe sea

faelow^
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and^'Js Meating for his companions.
I now recollecU‘<l the boat, and swam
exhausted to tlie shore, wliile every
moment I imagined 1 saw before me
the extended hand of iny friend which
I should never rriorc grasp. I rowed
back more than half distracted. The
watcr^ when Campbell had sunk, was
between twelve and fourteen feet det'p,
atid, as I said before,
remarkably
transparent.
Some pt*(»ple are a»pable of sustaining life under water far

longer tlian others, and poor Campbell
was of an extremely vigorous constitution.
1 saw him again more distinctly, and his appeurdnee w'os in the ut-

€33

last cry for help,-«-l refused his out-

stretched hand, and saw him engulph*
ed ill the cruel waters,—but yet surely
this did not spring from selhsh or considerate care for ray own safety. Before

since I have hazarded my life,
with alertness and enthusiasm, to rescue others, no cold calculating prudence kcfit me back ; it was an instinctive and involuntary impulse, orijpnating from a strong early impression, and on finding myself suddenly
ilaced in circumstances which had been
oiig dreaded in imagination
But all this reasoning avails no-

and

—

!

tliing.

1 .still

rcTOllect the inestiinabli*

most degree affecting. He seemed to emlo^^^ne^^t8 and amiable di.«position
be yet alive, for he sat upright, and of my tiirly and only friend, memory
gmmed with one hand tne atom of still dwells ujKin our taking leave of the
a ^ge tangle ; the brood froinl of city, our pju:.siig(* of the Clyde?,—our
which waved sometimes over liim as rescarcljcs and walks in the woodlands
it was moved by the tide, while he
and seqiit’atered glens of C’ow'al,—
moved convulsively his other arm and our inotmlight .sail on Loclifine, our
one of his legs..* I remember well, ascent of the mountain, the splendid
1 cried out in agony, 0 if I liad a ro|K‘
view' of the sea and islands,
^and our
With great exertion, and by leaning crmvers.ition on the summit, the first
over tlic boat with my arm and face cry of alarm, the out-strciched hand
under water, I triwl to arouse his at- and upbraiding hH)k, the appearance
tention by touching his hands with the of the sinking body,
the bleating of
I was convincetl that, had there
oar.
the goat, my friend's dying efforts

—

—

—

—

—

been hiigtli of rope in the boat. 1
oould have saved him
He evidently

was not quiU*

inscMisihle,

for

upon

re-

peatedly touching his hand, he h't go
Jiis liold of the angle, and after ftx*bly and ineffectually grasping at the
oar, 1 saw him once more stretch up
his hand,

some

as if conscious that

was

endeavouring to assist
He then fell slowly on his
iiiin.
iiack, and by calm, and .still, among
the sea weed.
iHirson

Unconnected ravings, and
cries,

could alone
anguish

f^ufferable
?iirt‘tchcd

see

it

out hand

still!

yet

frantic

express the
endured.

I

!— I

it is

un-

—His

often, often

nearly thirtythe heart that

seven years ago. But
would not save his friend, tJiat saw
him .about to peri.sh, yet kept aloof in
his la.st extremity, perhaps dv'servts
that suffering which time seems ratlicr
to increase than alleviate.
It is in vain that I reason with
all this is loo
wystlf,—that I say,

true,— I hesitated
aloof from him,
* This

I

—

him, I kept
answered not his

to save

—

amarance mkht arise from the
a|^teo water, as wdl as

refraction of the

from the OEsItcd imagination of the nanator.

Epitos,

—

—
—

—
—

among

the sea-weed !
It ih nearly seven and thirty years
now ; yet, day or night, 1 may almost
siiv,

a w^aking hour has not [xassed in

which

I have not felt part of the suffering that I witnessed convulsing the
bxly of my poor friend, under the a*

gonies of a strangely protracted death.
then, will the reader say, does
the writer of this mebneholy story
now communicate hU miseries to the

Why

public ? This natural question 1 will
Tlie body of
endeavour to answer.
Campbell was found, but the distracting particulars of his fate were unknown. They were treasured in my
own bosom with the same st‘crecy
with whi(‘h a catholic bigot conceals
the flhciptine, or whip of wire, which,
in execution of his private penance, is
60 ofren dyed in his Idood. 1 avoided
every alliurioii to the subject, when
the ordinary general inquiries had
been answered, and it was too painful
a subject for any one to press U]^n me
It was soon forgotten
for ]uirticulars.
but me ; and a long perm has
by
passed away, if not of secret guilt, at
Accident kd
least (rf secret remoTse.
me, about a month since, to disclose
the pamfril state of my mind to a
friena in my neighbourhood^ who

^

m

Aamrfwe

pretends

to

some

of a Fatal Event,

"

philosophy and

uiowledge of the human heart.
I
hardly knew how 1 was surprised into
the communication of feelings which
1 had kept so long secret.
The discourse happened to turn upon such
moods of the mind os that unaer which
I have suffered. 1 was forced into my
narrative almost involuntarily, and
might apply to myself the well-known

liberate cruelties,

And

then

it left

me

free.

My
my

friend listened to the detail of
feelings with much syinpnihy.
1

do not/’ he
rative

said,

was closed,

when
*'

my horrid

attenifit

nar-

by reiison-

ing to eradicate trora your mind feelings so painfully (lispro])ortionefi to the
degree of blame which justly attache's
to your coneluct. 1 do not remind you,
that your involuntary panic paisiid

having

mor on the nerves. My father, a man
of uncommonly tiolid sense, discovered,
iritli some difliculty, the cause of my
indiiqwsitioii.
Jnsteatl of baiiisliiiig
the subji'ci which had so much agitoted roc. he entered upon tlie discussion, shewed me the volume ot the
Htttte trials which contained llu' case
outlaws, and, by enlarging re-

tiu’

familiar to

tlic

my

narrative, rendered

imsigination,

of your sufferings which goes far
them.
Have you ne^e^ol>ser^'id, that ilu* inert circumstance of
crt'cv

to prolong

a

danger uitb that

The

tliat ntriod of my life, an^ it was
strongly affectctl.
The talc cost me
a slcqik-ss niglit, with fer\'or and tre-

and of
cons<*quenw more indifferent to it. I
would advise yon. my friend, to ibllow a similar emirsc*.* ll is the se-

however

tact,

known

Ihiiig

which we see others perishing. I
once witnessed a numb(;r of swiwmuTh
amusing themselves in the entrancv of
JLeitii Iiarbour, when one was seized
with tile cramp and went dowm. In
one instant tiic pier Wiis crowded with
naked figures, who hml fled to the shore
to escape the supposetl danger ; and in
the next as many persons, who were
walkii^on the pier, had thrown off
part of their clothes and plunged in to
the jieriiihiug roan.

My

it

in

aiisist

those minute and circum-

on the imagination, placed thi* shocking
scene as it W'c‘n> Mhtv my very eyes.
fancy was uncommonly lively at

of

apology, that the instinct of .self-x»rescrvution is uncoimnouly active in
casts where we ourselves 'are e\po.Hi*d
ol*

ail

stantial particulars wliidi toize fonnhiy

peatedly ujK)n

you as much as the unfortr.iiate sufferer's cramp, and that you wet** in
the monx^nt as litth* able to giv*‘ liim
effectual assist Jince, its be was to kevp
ufiiKit without it.
1 might add in your

to the sfime sort

llie narrative, told
so nearly concerned with it, and

by one

lines:

Forthwith this frame of mine was wicndied
With a strange agony,
IVhich forc'd me to be^ my tale.

[Marcb

was once," said he,
in the company of an old military
cer, who hud dccd, in his youtli, employed in the service of apprehending
some outlaws, guilty of me most deI

giv-s

it

it

and one only,
imjioriauee in the eyes td’
])o5i«4Sws the i-teret, ami ren.111

him who
dirs

inilifferent in

to one,

of

much more fmjuent

nmv

as tlie pr(H!:ri*s>

ihttii

it

direct

couhl Slave
iiiUTc.st

of

hi-i

b«.*en

which

it

ocinir-

thoughts,
frtroi

any

fKibscHses.

Shake thest* titters therefore trom
your mind, and mention this event to
one or two of our common triemis
hi'ar them, as you now hear me, treat
your remorse, relauvely to its extout

and duration, as a mere disease of the
the conKequ<mce of the impressive* circumstances of that melancholy
event over which you have suflennl
stances, and from no sufierior btm*your foncy to brootf in solemn silence
volence of the former, or selflidincsH of and secrecy.
Hearing it thus sjioken
ihelatur, \|Four own understanding of by others, tlieir
view of the case
must have Mien suggf'Sted these ra- will end by becoming familiar and
liational grmflills tyf cousolfltion, though
Intual to you, and you will then get
the strong itoprem.>n waile on your rid ot' the
agonies which have hitherto
"lion l)|r eIrCnmstances so deoperated like a night-man' to liag-ude
jjm fuevented your receiving your imagination.’*
mna them, lue question is,
Such woH my friend's counsel, which
bow iUf ^beamt' the mind (for such I heard in siknee, inclin<»l
to believiit is) Mil be efitjctualiy removed ?"
hi» deductions, yet feeling abhorrent to
thfitT-

ent effect upon the bysumders, and on
thost* wh() hiiared the danger, is to be
derived from their relative circum-

iimwl,

^

!

make
ctf

Ihe rdfof he

of.

I

the commuiucations he advii^.
into su^ a

had bt^i once surprised

The Baffle of Penikml
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my taleagani
and face to face, to avenv
approachsornetliinj;
guilty
myself
of

coiif^i5)ti/but to tell

ile-

—

liberutely,

ing at once to cowardice and to murder,
I telt myself incaiKible ol“ the
Tcsoliilion necessary to the diRclosurc.
As a middle course 1 send you Uiis

—

ray name will bt* unknown,
for the event pussetl in a distant country from that in w'hich 1 now live.
I shall hear, ]K.Tliaps, the unibrtunate
survivor censured, or excused ; the
narrative

;

wholesome cHect may Ik? produced
in my mind which my friend expects
from the narrative becoming the theme
of public discussion and to him who
can best pity and apologise for my
criminal weakness, J may iK?rliaps Hnd
eomp^e to whisjK.T. “ the unhappy
;

of your compassion is now be3'wi \ iisint.

fore you."

Tiif:

jJATTi.r

or i»£NTiAvr»

nn

ls.

[Tuts account wiw wjitfen by George
Wisehcarl, Bi>hop of Ktbnburgh. so mau^l u;xm the Hc'ttoraUon, chapbun and
hixtoru^rapber to the great IMarqujs ot M<»n.
It wa!» addressed doubtlea.t to John
trosc.
JJurlmiiu ahliough the
(’ohij/««, BLshiip ot
dircition

is

U>rn

ofl*.

I’hi'

or»ginaJ

ih

in il»c

coUmi<»n of that distinguished antiquary,
Mr ^u^ues of iMairistortli. 'IheleiteT may
be considered as olHciid, and, upon the
wliolc, gives no very cxaggtrai-'d at count
of the hasty and ill-concent d instim*ctit»'i
which was leniiinaU'd hy the skirmish at
rentimid Hihi. The number ol the slain
extended from .V' or f»0 to 3(J0 ; but jwrhap» the Hl^hop inchidetl the wounded.
Kirk tot) observes, that tl)c royal horsemen
wlio pursued, 1>eing most jwrt gciitlemcn,
jntitJ their eimntrymen, and matie little
'fhe Iwtile was huight 2Htli
idaughtcr.
Noveniticr Ifihtb the clay before Uic date of
is

the

letter.

—

ditou.]
luir,

A

1 ()t)6.

MY ronn,

Bueh a terror in this laiul, and raised
such a clamoure in yors, were totallic
token prissoners or

RCUttlTCth

My

I^>rd,

15. of
DumiVeis,

on Tlmrsdaj the

this iTimieth they entcrixl

about the number of 200, most pairt
horsemen, finding Sir Jiunt^s 'furner,
carred

him away

the sheri^'fdoiue of Air, their number
still incrcsing, did little hurt to aide,
except eoiiforuiul mini.sters, whome
they plumkied, and wounded some of

them. 'I'heri' numlnTS were rejiorted
to have bciuc iiicrcjised to three or
four thousand, and it was siumised,
that they had intelligence and assurance's. not Oldie from otlier places of
this kingdome, and yo**" of Inglaml,
but also tVoin ye king’s enemies be-

yond

The

seas.

iirwes hereof, conie-

ing hilher
Friday the Kith, instonthe, by the .idviee of the werctL
comieell,

I^icuteiiant-General DalzelJ,

with the forces under his eommand.
extending to seveiiu' tronyK'S of horses,
and twt) regiiiuntii of foot, were sent
to t»ppose them, and preserve ye citie
of Gh»‘^crow\ from ye wh place he
marehtHl straight towards Au ; hut
ht'foir he came that lenlh, the rebells
bad retirtil from thenoe, and takin.:
strainge patht-s and wjyes, declinu!
ye ineovnter w't bis
allies force’',

yet the Leut-tTcnerall ftdlowed
so vigonmslie,

them

that ihou'd) they had

21 houres march liefoir }iim, yet he
was wtin a feu miles of yin befoir
tliey could reach Edr
and they being
wtii two miles of this place yesUrtb)
in the morning, he prctwcil them sm
h.urd. that they were forced to take
to the Pirtland hillcs ; and fJjore, a
;

little

hi tbir

them

in fight,

ingudged
though they had uken
sun-sotting,

great advantage of the grouml.

The

djsputf was lurd and shar|ic for fialfe
une hourr or more, the royal can/-

lark alone being ingtulged against
thtm, but how soonc as the foot came
up, the rebellcs beUkikc theinselses W»
flight
few were killed of ye king's
iwrtie, but divert) wouiidod ; of tlie
rebels,

Lp|)8 of ye 23. of this moiieth
I rcccavt^ last day in ye morning : the
morning of u bles'Ktl day, for hetoir
night those relndLs who had strueke

Ullctl,

dooing

;

o<v'77t/i.

Yor

worsted,

635

Hills.

no more hurt, from
thence marched through Galloway into

way,

prisoner

;

trad miss-

ing of yc minister of ye place, whoiue
they euviouslic sougnt for, went a-

as is conjecturt'd,

some three

hundi reth upon ye ground, and neirly als manic prisoners, the rest all
.scattered, wh, by the darkness of ye
night, alone escaped the hamls of the
We CRimot Icamc of anie
conqueror.s.
persons of considerable

qiialitie

that

were amongst them, but some ‘louldcrs
and coraniundiTs, of desperat minds
and fortunis
neither can I us yet give
*

Among

the (i^amcronian wortluea^ I'o-

and one GapUun Aron
this oaiision. They were probably the per*
sons alluded to by die ftidiop.—iEnii on.

loncl .lames Wallace,

not, are

renowned

for dieir behaviour

036
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Extracts from LetisQm*$ Corresjmdcnce,

Lop

uifbrtnation of there corree-

deavours to improve

pondences on this or the other side of
the sea, wh 1 should most willin^Ue
have imparted if anie such thing had
beyne knoweu. The eminent persones in this service for ye king were
wt the Leii.-Gen. the Duke of Hamiltone, the Earles of Athol, Linlithgow, Airlie, (whoes troupe gave ye
first and successful chairge) and Kellie ; the Ixurds llosse, Aladertic, and
Cocharan, with the Viscount of Kingstoune. In ye tyme of ye confitet, Sir
James Turner escaped fh»n bis keepers.
The prime actors in this rebellion have heen<) silenced ministers,
end the cliiefe sufferers, such as were
conform. So have 1 given yor Lp
a true report, and als full satisfaction to the demand of yor Ire, as possible could be done, by, my Lo. yor
Lopps ttficctionat brother and huinule

Geo. Edinbuugen.

servant.

Endorsed.

Bp

ITic

of Edinburgh,

Belation of ye lotall rout
given to yc Scotch Ue-

bek, Nov.

‘JP,

[Mvcil
tlic

his fellow-creatures, by
means, and in all pl^s.

coiidsii^ of
all possible
For his be-

and enlightened views were
from being confined to the country
^liis correspondence
in which he lived,
extended to all ports of civilized Kurope, and to America,—^nd wherever
it did extend, it was employed in cnnevoleiit

far

—

deavouring to make mankind wiser

and

better,

and

liappicr.

Dr Lettsom was

born of opulent
and respectable parents, at Little Vandyke, one of the West India islands,
in the year Hat. He was not inteiidcd for the profession which he afterwards followM ; but was, at an early
age, sent to England for education.
In consequence of bis father dying
w'hile young Lettsom was in Knj^lond,
and of changes which took place in the
family, he was, in 1761, apprenticed
to an apothcc,ary in the country.
At
the end of his appnmticcship he went
to London, where he appears to have
studied his profession witii consi<lerable
industry. But these studh‘s were sutldeiily int('TnipUd by his returning to

the West Indies, to take posst?8sion of
some projierty lef\ him by his father.

eXTKAC

FROM i.ettsom’s corres-

rs

I’ONDLNt V.*
Trris is a book tJiat we have had much
pleasure in looking over.
It contaii)>
a selection frojii the \oluininous Correspondence of the late Dr L< tt^oui,

of the most celehrau d men
of their flay, on literary, Kcientitie, and
iviih home*

miscellaneous subjects.

Among

names of the

tlie

writers,

we find those of Lin iis?us, Zimmerman,
Jacob Bryant, (iranvilJe .SharfH*, Lord
JLaiidsdovvne, the Earl of Buchan, Dr

Dr rninmiug. Dr Cullen,
Dr J’othergilJ, Dr Waterhouse, Dr Kush, Dr Lathrop, Dr Falconer, Dr JeniuT, Cuml^erland, BosFranklin,

Dr

tiuthrie,

well, Pratt, A’c.

— The correspondence

trms to have been judiciously selected and arranged; and it is prea*tlecl

;

by a nrtemoir of ttie life of Dr l..ctt8om,
Iiich furnkhes little el«e Uian a delidl of his nuifierous and successful

V

efibru to cstahlibh vanous useful and

ehariuble instltutioas

;

and of liis

cti-

Memoirs of the 1 Jfc and Wrifings of
late John Caaklcy Letworn, M.D.
LLO. F. H.& Ac. with a Belmion from
hss Ckrtrespoadence

Ac. Ac.
CJUftoadoti.

i

by T.

3 voh

1617.

th'o.

J.

Pertigrew,

Ix»ngiua&

A

This property consisted of
all
of which he is said to have vmancifAited
imnudiately on his arrival ; and in
the words of his biographer, “ he bt-

came a \ oluntary beggar at
twenty-thrte.*’
At Tortola,

tiie

age

ot‘

Lettsom

cominenecd
and in a short
time amns-^d a sum of money, witli
which he refunitd to England in 1768.
After travelling on the ('ontinent, and
taking his dc?grce of M.I). at the Universit y of Leyden, he at length a^ttlcd
in London in 1770, and commenced
practising as a physician,

>r.tctice

timlcr the imtronage of the ce-

tbrated

Dr John

Fofhergill.

From

lime the life of Dr J.#etWm oet^ms
to liave been one uninterrupted sericK
of acts of btmevolcnce and utility ; and
he was fortunately enabled to uidolge
in his inclinationK for pursuits of this
kind, by liis rapidly extending practice, and his matrimonial connexion
with a lady of consideralde iiroparW.
this

llie Sea-batliing Infirma^ at Margate the General Dispensary, whidi

—

was the first inatitutioi] of ita kind—
and the Medical Society—owe their
cstabliHhroent chiefiy to

Dr

Ixittsom's

Besides these, he was connected, in some way or other, with
moat of the benevolent and useful in**

exertions.

Eairacts from Leiisom's Ciyrresptmdence.

1S18.]

of the metropolis. He was
also, according to his biopapher, the
person who sent the vaccine lymph across the Atlantic. He consigned it to
the care of his friend Dr Waterhouse,
by whose agency its benefits wxtc disstitulfotis

tributcxl

States.

througliout all the United
During the whole of this time,

and up

to the period of his death in

Dr Lettsom,

besides publishing
various works on medical and other
s'ul^jects, maintained a corrcsTJondencc
with tnost of the celebrated men in
EurojK? and America. The work which
is the subject of our article, is a selection from that eorrespondeiice ; the

1K15,

whole of which, extending to many
letters, has been consigned
to
hands of Mr Pettigrew, who
^

thou^id

wa.s the intiinale friend of

Dr

l^clt-

The book

many

respects interesting, as well from the variety and
importance of its subjects :is from the
i"*

in

the (liffiTcnt writers.
a few extracts from
some of the letters. The following is
from a letter of Or Lettsom to Dr
Cumming. It is a very fair sketch of
characters
shall

ol‘

pve

the late I)r Johnson,
**

He

man

waft a luouh

attached,

;

1

con*

; but it wa» from
In company I neither found
him amtere nor dogitiatical ; he u:is cerHe
tainly not polite, but he wan not rude.
was familiar with suitable coiiii)ciny, but his
was
bcntcntioub
language in conversatton
he was somcunits jotTuIar, but you felt as if
you were playing with a bun's paw. His
body was Urge, hi» features strong, his face

fesft,

to tHtabhfthed syKtem

priiu'tplc.

•carred and furruwpil witli sempbuia ; be
had a heavy look, but when he spake, it

lightning imt of a dark cloud.
a capaciuusnes* of nund, and some
inf^^ualitics in it, like his face, he resembled
a C<jobftus, which, like iluu of fihodes, cmbrjw^d the whole fica of literature, afibrding
WiUi

like

AVitli

diatanee rather tlian cstccni and
friendship : his will evinced the narrow ness of his fncnd&lii]>5 ; and from some
of his writings, one may discern a »U*rnne«

awe and

ftocial

from duappcintmeiu
losupliy.

Hw

than from phiPrince of Abyssi-

ratlier

fiasaelas.

nia, was periiaps his own picture, and it iuetdeatee apathy to the world ratlicr than
I’pon tlie whole* he fienns
liappiness in it.

not to have boon a happy man ; his religion
was rimd rather Uian social, and his mind

warped by syittem

by
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Many

years ago 1 read over the pole*
mical and critical works of the late Dr Warburton, and from the perusal I conceived n
tnostunfavourableopinion of the man ; so stiff
and conceitt^l in opinion, so dictatoiial in hia
sentiments, treating every one who thought
differently from himself with the most sovereign contempt.
It is above thirty years
ago, Ralph Allen of Prior Park first cams
to pass about tlircc montlis in the summer,
annually, at Weymouth: his niece,
Warburton, was dways of the party. She
was elegant in her person, possessed of an

Mn

understanding,

excellent

virtue

V^ol. i. p.

and

truth.

ratlier

tlian

But who

humanised
is

perftei ?

tH,

Who indeed ?
ITie tblbwing of Dr Warburton,
from a letter of l>r Cumniitig, is a giwd
Companion to the above:—

great

politeness,

and a most engaging naivete in conversation.
1 had been introduced to Mr Allen's acquaintance soon afliT his first arrival, and
was always professionidly employed in the
After a few years,

family.

whom

1

month of
iiiouUi.

the bishop,
to pass
A. at Weywas soon after sect for to attend

had never seen, came
the
I

summer

with

sonic one of the family.

som.

We

**

sited

my

patient,

Mr

After having vi-

Mrs W. took me by the

hand, imtf let! me to the dining-room, where
we found Uie bishop ulonc ! She presented
to him, with ‘ (iive me leave, my lord,
to introduce to you a friend of mine, to
whom you and 1 have great obligations, for
the care lie has reptateilly taken of our son.*
He received me courteously enough, but 1
own to you I felt an awe and awkward undetemiined to bay but little,
easiness.
I
and to weigh well what 1 baid. \Vc were
left alone
it was an hour to dinner-.-he
soon engaged me tui some literary subject'*,
in the course of which he gave me tl:c etymology of wnne word or phrase in the French
language, with a * Don't you think so r'
1 ventured to dissent, and said 1 had always
conceived the origin to be so and so; to
*
this he immediately replied,
Ppon my
wonl, I believe you are in the right ; nay,
I w^ondcr it never struck
*lift past a duuht ;
Well, to dinner we went : his
roe Wore.’
was
easy,
facetious, and entertainlordship
Af y awe of him was pretty well dissiing.

me

—

and 1 conversed with case. Some
lime after dinner, when he was walking about the room, he carnc behind me, tapp'd
on the shoulder, utid beckoned me into
an adjoining room. As soon as we entered,
he shut the door, seaud himself in an armed
chair on one side of the fire-place, while lie
directed me by his hand to one on tlic opMy fit immediately returmd :
posite side.
I expected to be catechised and examined ;
He sakl he
but it was of short dutarion.
was happy in this opporttinity of asking the
opinion and advice of a gcntlemnn of my
character, respecting some complaints he
liad felt for some time past, and which he
found increasing. On this my spirits expanded ; I did not fear being a match for
He then
lu« lordship on a medical object.
began to detail to me tlie complaints and

me

fe&ngs of those persons addicted to conAs I menftant study and sedentary life.
tioned aevetid circumatAnces which he had
3

Extracts prom L^iimtis Correspondence,
omitted in l»s cataloftue^ and which he immediately acknowkdj^, I gained his amHe was sensible 1 was master of
iideiice.

my subject.

It is

a good

political

maxim,

[Mareh

mais pour vous expliquer ravmion'qibe j’ay
en de repondre a une lettre tree polie que
M. Hilly, Libroire i Lqndns, m’a iait
rhonoeiur de nfeertre le 29 Octobre 1793 ,
il faut neressairenicnt que je vous dbe que
j’ay et^ excesflivement maHieureux en tra-

Docti sunt docte traetandi.' 1 explained
to him the rationale of his complamts, and
shewed him the propriety of the diet, exercise, and teghnen, which I recommended to

durteius de nics ouvrages, et qu’il o’existe
presque pas de Uvurment plus adreux pour

him. In short, we parted to join the company, vezy well atisfied with each otlier.
1 found my disgust and prejudice gnulutdiy

pur mes pauvres nerf^ que quand
des traductions qu'on a fait de
mes ouvrages, ou qu’on me force d*en par-

*

Dunng

abate.

several subiiequcnt yean,,

1

had repeated opportunities of being in company whli him, and never saw a single instance of that fastiduHi^^ness and an^ance
He olways
so conspicuous in his a'ritings.
1
recehed me with great good humour.

him

and familiarly.
On all subjects he shewecl an attention and
He iiad
d^erence to the opinion of others.
a great fund of anetdnte£>, and told his stories with much humour and facetiousness.**
conversttl with

Vol.

easily

pp. H9, 91.

i.

The

following are extracts from a
of Ziininennan, w'liicli is extremely valuable and intm^sting, botli
letter

for the information

gives resjiecting

it

the translations of his works, and for
the simple and naive dcvelopements of
ins personal character.

“

D'alKirti

il

que je vous c*mfc%sc,

faui

qu'au heu d’etre, comiric auteur, cc que
vow me faittvs riionneur de sup]xit>er, jc tie
.t"ay
suis au fond qu'un paum iJiablc.
beaucoup en ma \ic, uniquemetit pour
distraire
pour
car
jc
amuscr
ou
me
ra
depuis ma jcuQest>c extrenieo.cnt sujet k la
melaneolie, et tourmentA par niille maux de

ms

:

Je

nerfs!

que

suis

ne

je connois a

maux

le

H J)eccn»bre 1728;

veru longtenis.

axnsi j’ay

ma

L'uniquc retnede

mdlancolie et a nies

de nerfs (dont j’ay tiumensment Mmf-

fm di'^puis que je sub venu de la
patrie, a
e’est

de

Hanover,

me

distraire

qui nfa
c^fst

c'viii:

la dbtroction.

fait le

la vie

par

kiujm;,

ma

a dire, depuii» I76B),

j\utre fois j'ay (ache
Ics

voyages

inais ce

;

mieux oublier mes maux,

sedentaire, I'cloignemcnt de la

Vrala
de moi-meme.
(mment jc sub devenu suteur en AUeluagne : OubJige de voir dec iijidadcs tou&
»M*icte,

et

loublie

les jours de ma vie, ct continuant d'cii voir
joumellemcnt juMju'au moment dii present,
la uindccmv n'a pas rte une distraction pour
Qjoii», m&isujic peine, et bicn MiuveotUTi
tounnent
Ainn il a follu que je
change d’ldt^ deti que j*ay vU libre ct que
jc
paaser une ponie de
joum^
dans inon cabinet, si je voulob me procurer
use exUtence taut tk«'t pen mippurtable,
Voilh poui’tpKH je Miifc tom be suouessive*
ment dam. on tram d Vnidcs idiilosophiqucs,
hiatmiqucs, et poliuquea,
Le« dernivrrs
ni^> Cl I’csprit du ttnips actud (qui me

pwob

fmk

uii

U

bien oiauvaix esprit

!j

ucupcm

Mhiteniint toute la lap^t^ de nton aruc.
** Je ne vous parltrai
point dcs bmts ct
saoe^ qu’unt cu mes ouviagvs

moi

et

me pule

in

pp. loO, lol.

ler.”

Muis lu glacc etant maintenant rompuc,
mVn vab m*expliquer, a fonds^avec vous

**

je

et aussi avei‘

que

si\c

M.

Oilly, sur IVtvvrsibn exccs-

j’ay a parler des tmductions

de mes

me

ouvragra, et sur la fraycur qui

sabit

&

quaml on me dit qu’on Veut reimprimer
ineme eorriger ccs traductions abominablcs.

On a traduit ineti ouvrages presque dans
toutes les langucs dc rhumjic: cn rran^-ob,
en Itahen, en Anglob, cn HoUandob, cu
Kspagnol, en Oanob, et en Rusisc; et je
**

voudrois (ju'on n'en cut

jias traduit

dans qutllc languc que cc

soil,

une ligne

l.es seult-^

traductions qiu ont rctiA^ies, parmi ccllcs
pub jugcr, K>nt
traduction Jta-

L

dont jc

lieime de

mon

HopMin,

ct

Traitc de I’Kxpcrienee eh
Medicine,* et d'un pj‘tii * Essay snr la Solitude,' ct la tnuluctiun Angloisc de mon
* Traite de
la Dissenterie,* faite par le Dr
‘

iinpnm*^* a

Londm

chra

John

A

Francis Hivington, at the Bible A Crown,
Nt l*aul’.s (Church 'Vanl^ cti
(N'o (>2),

m

1771.

“ On

ni'a rendu a peu pres le metnc sercn donnant i\ hondres une pretwidue

vice

mon *
sur I’Orgoeti
National, qiic si on y avoit tnis mon Portrait (tm meme ma persoune, si on avoit pfj>
au J'lV/ofy. Cette pretendue troducuon
tradurtion dc

inUtniec * An Essay on National IWe,
tramlatcd (cn quid on a men ti) from die
i,ennan of Hr Ztmmmnann.
l,xuu!(onv
printed for J. Wilkie it Hcydinger, 1771.*

cc pri'tcfxlu

Sti

Tradwueur

entbrement

ncirr,

Part d’ccrire, je lui

vrur de
fait

;

<ai

mab

n’avoit

qu’%«

langue Augloifc et
cushc pardonm en &-

la

bonne volonte le mal qu’tl hi’a
m’a prctc une grande quantity

il

d’idks puenlcs, plattei, ettriviales, dejit
faqon, qu’U a inscro dona le textc
mon
ouwage. 11 a farci ce textc de vets Latin*
ct Anglob dont il n'eviste pas im leul dan*
mon ouvrages; et makvo cc que dam la

^

preiaoe

un tout autre mmunr a

die

il

num

honneur, cc pretendu Traductcur Anglob
in** d< nn« partout cut ouvnige Pair d’un
Sot.
Un TraducU'Ur pared
pas aeol*
ment un ignonmt, mab il est un fotiibe,
** Un
ihurba a tradmt cn Franeoue
moo * Trako de rKxpcfieociecn JHedectBe;*
mab au lieu de dire, pornment et dmpieiiicnt, cn Fran^iob, ce que j’ay die cn Alknuuul, il a partout cnchiuuie ms nrtiprea
id^*i entre Ics miennes, ce qui fut pms (jue
le quart de tout Pouvriige ; et B a fait f4i»aer sous mon nom, et lait vendiw aoinme

pml

mon

(vuvrage, toutes lea reveiba^ toutes

k»

Hong

Ifild.J

traduit reillumciit,

il

m*a ou

Tradueteur

excfJUEent

ftalinn)

cst

life

seems

to

be

like the Countess

oi

beauty—

Coventry's

tout-a-fait nial

A lovelier

^

oompris, ou traduit aam ^rit ct sans gout
Cec ouvrage absurde (mis au pUhtrii par

non

68#

Sinicm.

Your

et iSsutcs lea d^mieomuuasaiices qui
Par tout il ui'a
n^appartiemient qu*a lui.

Cliased

Who

im>

wonder soon usurps the place,
by a charm sdll lovelier than the last*
is

that

tnitite

of

the «gr,

which

|irime a Paris en 1774, eo trots volumes;
ei Tauteur de ce forfait ou si vous voulez,

has made Grove UiU live in description,
and look green in song ?” p. 392—B.

ce pretendii Traducteur Francois, s'appelle
M^idne.
La Febure, Docteur
** Etifto, pour sucroit de malheur pour
moi, un modedn Anglois respectable w'cst
imagiue quo I'ouvrage de ce fourbe Le
Fcbvre est mon ouvrage, et ]*a traduit en
Anglois et public a Londres cn 1782, avec
de tres bonnes notes de aa fa^on. Ce medecin Anglois, s'U s^avoit TAlletnand, et
t*il MUToit oomparer mon ouvr^^e Alle*
luand aver sa trmlurtion Anglois, scroit

'rhe Memoir of I3r Lettsom’s Life
^in which, by the way, we roust
obscave that there are some marks
of very hasty com}>osition) occupies

m

bien

eUmne du mal

qu*il

ma

fait

sans le

p.

162

&. scq.

—

et sans lu vouloir/'

about

of the first vuluroe; the
of that, and the whole
of the second volume, comprises the
lialf

remaiiiiler

miscellanetmscorrt'spondeuce; and the
third volume conkdns papers and corresfiondence on medical subjects only.
This last is therefore published separately from the other two.

The fttllowing is of a very different
kind, and from a very different person;
but it is not loss characu'ristic. It is
from the

late

Mr

I'ratt,

llOEiE SINICiE.

a gentleman

whom we

dare say it never once
oecxirred that there could exist a greater poet than the author of Sympathy,
the almost
or a greater critic than
divine woman*’ who wrote a favourto

able criticism on that |)oeni.

—

** Dkah. Hoc t on
I could not Have
rccejvod larpsir, speedier, or ss’ceter interest
for SympaUiy, unlf-ss you Hiwl generously

bestnwed a criticiMU, or rather, to suiistantive ilie word, a raNtiour^ cHi that piein.
“ A cluster of engagements hold me (by
the heart) for the present, more salutary to
tlic spxiiigtk of life tiiaa all the waters of
{wrhaps.
I shall of courve ba.sk
in tjic lustre of (irovc Hill, and its lUiteler's
fricndslup, before I seek the “ hfjarsc-reTo-morrow I am partisouTiding main/’
liethefada

But possibly you may
have the gtxKlness tb name a day in the in«
tcrval of Wetlptxsday and Satunlay; as,
aft<!T Uiat, I can cal! no period my own even
cularly bespoke.

till

my

No

1.

Gr(H}»Lj{j»Lri-fcki ( uriheBrown^jplutned

CostionJ,

Or

all

the dreadful birds

tliat fly

In the cold Tartarian sky,
I'hc Frince and Lord his nest hath made
In the Black Forest's thickest diode.

saw him on a aimer mom,
Afar on earful pinions home

I

t

The clouds did pan to let him through,
The wind was hushed a.s by he flew.
His eye is stedfast like a King’s,
Like bra/en shields hU ample wings.
His talons and his beak reveal
I'hc splendour and tlie point of steeL
Forth the jpant Condor rode.
Rejoicing from the grim black wood
While shuddering fowl and skulking beast
The terrors of their king iHinfest.

return to Bath.

Surely your question is,— Is Miss
Seward, who has criticised your poem, iht'

impoUible you
should not nave beard, with pleasure, of the
almost divine woman wlio wrote the Flegy
00 Captain Cook, and the Monody on Andre.
i.aat night I received from her a strkture on the second bewk of Sympathy, with
a very beautifufletter, desiring him to adjust
her ranvks to the pajicr, and publisl) the
it not iikr the
rest with her name.
Turk wAo atn hmr no rirwr/ tmir her throne,
O (Sod* air 1 What an additional ornament
'to the examples of syntfathy has your an-

edebmted

poetess

'r'

It is

.W

ecdote of the

Canen

have worn yoor

family afR)rded

me

!

!
in the destined hour.
thou soarest in thy power,
Safe be Kcoo-ri-tsBU-koo's patli
Finm the searchings of tliy wrath

iMonarrli

When

t

Let me ne'er the torment share
Of yon rude and shaggy Bear,
Or jron inild-eycd bleating Wether,
Whom thou didst devour together

1

reformed highwayman to tatien, with reading it to fifty
my friends 4 and here is another stroke
upon the aoul •• glorimuly diitrming*
tale of the

!
Fear and Woe
Behind thee come, before thee go
A (diilly breath of Panic springs
From the rustling of thy wings.

Majestic Spoiler

E’en now, methhiki, oli ! tll-stonred
1 see thee in that hour of ntin,
Tcnm and gasping *neath tike blow
Of thy pimid ttne^ focb
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What a glare ia those dull eyes f
What a quivering in thy spine.
And those shapeless paws of thine
Alas

To

more meved

!

still I

Noll.

Thy

Haunt,

like

a

It is singular to observe the surprising diisooveries which frequently result
from the most casual observations, and
to reflect on the uses which the phi-

am.

of thee, poor piteous l^mb
bleat of fear, tliy shriek of pain.

tliink

!

vengeful ghost, niy brain.

losophers of an enlightened age have
made of the scanty knowledge of a bar-

He, the monster, nothing heeding.
Thy tender breast beneath him bleeding.
Plucked with one clutch thy

And made

He

barous

away.

Mini

the throbbing heart his prey.

feasts not

aye on

Even men, the

Lambs and Bears

:

of Earth, he tears.
In exit hour he sees the light.
nioves the Brown-plumed CovDOR's
I.nrdf>

Who

bpitc.

Beneath some dismal planet's glow
Did he come forth, that child of woe
I saw thee plunge thy savage beak
Jn the stripling's pallid cheek.

[HHJple.

Chaldean fsheplicrds, ranging trackless fields.
Beneath die concave of undoudrtl skies,
Spread like a sea in boundless solitude.
on a guide
Look'd on the iiolar star
Andguardionm tiieiTcouftie,Uiatncx*cr dosed
Hi« HWdfast eye. The Planetary Five
With a submissive reverence tliey beheld ;
Watched from the centre of Uidr sleejnng
flocks

!

How sunken gleamed his coward eye
How shook his Up convulsively
How ghastly blue the sockets grew

TIkmc radiant Mercuries, that seenu-d tomove.
Carrying Uirough ether, in perpetual round,
Decrees and resolutions of the gods
And, by their ai«pects, signifying works

!

Of dim

!

futurity u>

Lord

let

I

me

such

ire

eschew

man

Led on,

!

those shepherds maile report of stars

In set rotation {lassing

With pity still my soul remembers
The writhing of those feeble members.
The luirrid cries and curses shrill
Which did that lonely mountain fill.

No

man,—

stripling of the western shore.

qui fmgdcin truci
Commirit pclago ratcni
Primus,—.

E'en gentle Robin did not bring
leaf above thy corse to fhng.

But

I

heard the Raven's hoarse saluting.

And tbefoui mouth'd Owl above theehooting;
And Dogs were tlicre, to pick thee bare
Bats drew thy friigntents to their lair

On

tile

bald skull of the

Grinding saeamed

tlie

mangled

Ferret's

were he to witness the ft*iu-less courses
of Cook, V'aiu’ouver, or Houeainville ?
Indewl, says t’uvier,

to^.
The

went
His Ghost, in niefUl punishment;
Then afar nfi' was seen to glide.
Like tlic lank Kelpie of the Kldde.

O

stated terms to Courtland

ne'er

may

A

let

these bones of mine
iny restless ghost be* given
tiie

winds of heaven

Far, far in quiet let

From

till,

Shkld
Shield us

!

!

Koo-ri-fifian-koo we susthe good genii
pect to have been of the heterodox party
at least, die view he prosenui of die Great

*

Qu.
• The at^c very

close

?

tzantUtum of an

ancient Chinese ode of Koo-ri-tsan-koo, the
great poet of Pekin, is submitted to our
leaders, in the expectation that those of them
Whisare acquainted with the mosi obMnire

of OR Itcentture, wi& honour

Sinic®.’*

Ode has been,

sect malnuiiiing, that his cnofrinous
carcase is a favourite vehicle of the king of

Almighty Fo

Woe

Hor®

thodox

!

me rest

the bird of

**

bird ccicbraicd in die

and divines of lotho, Cluua, and Tartary
some asserting Uiac the Condor is animated by a devil ; the other and more or-

mm stripling of the West

toi

lie

as oricntaliRt} wcU know, the OGcaaiAn of
controversy among the pltiloaophers

fate like his consign

plaything to

uld not

much

To timeless dual
Kc'cr

it ci

expi'Cted that those Pha*nician sailors,

youtli

buiing to the scries of

At

fro.

astonishment and
author of a Chaldee MS. listen to the
sublime disicoverit’s of Newton or I>.'i
Place,—of Hcrschel or Delamhre.?* Or
what would be the feelings of that

was there his eye to close,
a tear oVr all his woes ;
tender mud to burial bore

One

and

sensations of
delight would the

friend

That

to

With what minglvd

Or drop

Ko

revealed.

And, thus

!

m by ointri-

Bird is by no means an amiable one. We
xemember to have fwen anodier Cbineae
poem, in the same measure, but evidently
not by the same band, in wbicli die m irden of the lamb, the bear, and the ftriptii)g
of the west, am represent to have been
acts, not of gratidtous vtolenoe,

tary vfDgetttcc.

our hands on
txioslate it in

We esnnot

but of salu-

at present

H; but we may

Uy

perittps

some Nlowing Numbee.
£i>stor.
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vho saw the sand of the

shores of Bee-

by fire into a transparent glass^ should have at once foreaeen that this new substance would
prolong tlic pleasures of sight to the
old ; that it would one day assist the
astronomer in penetrating tlic depths
tica traiistbnned

of the heavens, and in nuiiibering the
stars of the milky way ; that it would
lay oi>en to the naturalist a miniature
world as populous, as rich in wonders,

as that whicJi alone seemed to have
been granted to his seaises and his

contemplation ; in fine, that tlie most
simple and direct use of it, would
enable the inhabitants of the coast
of the Baltic Sea to build palaces more
ifimit than those of Tyre and
phis, and to culUvutc, almost
the frost of the polar circle,
the most delioious fruits of tlic torrid

S

r

it

in their

Cfunifres in the Plujnagc

power

exemplified

by

to attend to tlieso as
living instances; and

of equal importance that, along
with the observations themselves, the
period of the year at which they are
made, and the age of the individuals
observed, should also be specified.
It
is incleeil the general want of such reit is

quirites,

zone.**
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specimen submitted to his examination ; and as it rarely happens that
any number of men draw the same
conclusions from a particular fact, so
long as it remains unconnected with a
series of observations, doubt and error
will continue to be handed down in
future, as they have been during prea?ding years. 1 1 is therefore of the utmost importance to the advancement
of ornithology, that accurate records
should be kept of the clianges in the
plumage of birds, by those who have

that renders tlie inspection

of uiicuinmun birds in cabinets so
much li*ss interesting than it might
otherwise be di^-nicd.

of Birds,

Thk

changes in the plumage of birds,
mor»‘ particularly of the gull tribe, may
The following |K>sitions contain
be considfTcd as presenting some of some t)f the fixed principles which apthe cliief difficulties to Ije overcome
pear to us to regulate the changes of
the study of ornithology
and one of plumage in tlie tril>e of gulls.
the griutcst benefits which could l)e
It may be asserted, that the young
conferred u]»on tlic science, would be of all the sticcies ore more or less
an ample collection of obseni»ations re- mottk^l with brown
garding those changes, formed in tlie
That w'ith the exception of three
course of an attentive examination of speeiis, the skua, the arctic, and the
the same individuals during a sme^of black-toed guUi.,** brown may be conyears.
From such data, there U little sidered as a colour w'hich never chardoubt that attain general principles acterises the jKTftct state:
might Ik* dikluced, which would tend
That no gull is in the plumage of
in a grt'atdcgree to diHjKl the confusion
maturity, in which tlicre is a predowhich has hitherto pervadeil this iin- minating mixture of brow'n and pearl
jKirtaiit defNirtnicnt of the study, and,
gray, or white ; and, consequently,
eoiiseuuently, materially to simplify
that the wagel, the great gray gull,
Tiiis
the labours of the naturalist.
and other similar birds, are the young
of certain other species
desirable object can only In* attainetl
by means of observations on the living
That all gulls, in which the upper
'J'hc examination of specimens
parts are pure pi'arl gray, may be conhirfs.

m

;

in collections, however useful it may
afterwards be found, CiiumU at prcfit^nt
he consideroil as beneficial in the kig'h^
est degree, in as far as

we

are

still

un-

provided with any generally applicable laws, by wliich to regulate our opinions regarding the variations in the
Till sutdi laws
plumage of siiecies.
an* established, oicli ornithologist will
fjAlow his own ideas, or those of tlie
^thor whose aentitnente he has been
aecQatomed to adopt, concerning tiie

* ReflectioM on the PrqgreM of the SciBoyal Imthiitc of
Apiil
France on the

ences, Slc. lead at the

SM

sidered os matured
l*liat, w'ith the exception of one
species (the ivory gull of tlie arctic
zoology, described in the

Fauna Gnen-

under the name of Larus Candidus), no gull has been hitherto discovered with the plumage entirely
white:
That, with the exception of the
laiidica

same species, all gulls hitlierto described have tiome parts of tlie primary
quill-feathers marked with black or
^ay, for the most part with black
* These two lastiqwciesaieby many 090.
lidciod OS

^i>ticcs

III

Natural Hisiorv,

That black is a colour of maturity
and that though it appears at a very
iuirly fK'iiod on the quill featliers^ yet
the back scapulars^ and wing coverts,
are never black except in a state of
perfection
Lastly, that pure white is a colour

of perfect plumage.
In considering the relation which
the changes of plumage bear to each
other, it may be observed, with regard
to all light-plumaged gulls^
That the pure white of the tliroat,
breast, and belly, is the tirst of tlie
mature colours which is acquired :

That the

pearl gray, likewise a

ma-

ture colour, apjxsars soonest on the
back, and latest on the liiitder {Kirt of
the neck and wing coverts ; and that
the plumage of gulls is more {Xirfect

during the breeding season than at any
period of the \ear.

otlier

QMarch

termed, from which the vi8ible*^thrf»tda
pocecd, the writer makes the following curious observations^
** These are the machineiy through which,
by a pn)ccss more ringular than that of xopeiLacb spinspinning, the thread iti drawn.
ner is pierced, like the plate of a wire^nwwith a multitude of holes, so numerous

CT,

and exquisitely fine, tliat a space often not
bigger tlun a pin's point includes above a
thousand. Through each ot these holes proceeds a thread of an inconceivable tenuity,
which, immediately after issuing from the
orifice,

unites with

aU the

otlier ^threads,

from the same spinner, into one.
Hcncc
from each spinner proceeds a compound
thread ; and these four tlireads, at the distance of about one tenth of an inch from
the a^xx of the spinner, again unite, and
form the tliread we are accustomed to see,
which tlie 8]»dcr uses in forming its web.
*l'haH, a spider's web, even sq»uii by the
sniuUr&t $)kcies, and when so tine tliat it is
almost iutcrcq>dble to our senses, is not,

we suppose, a single line, but a ro|>e composed of at least four thousand strands. Uut
wonders of tills fact, we must
as

As

it

is

of the greatest imj>ortaiice

in ornithology,

tliat

tlie

dimiptions

should convey a clear and
definite idea of the object described,
of

sjH'cies

recommend to the zoolouse of Werner's Nomcnclatare
of Colours, with additions by Air Sym,
an artist of acknowledged excellence
in this city, whose accurate representations are tvell known to the natural-

we

earnestly

gist the

By tlie general aists of Scotland.
doption of such a work, omitliologists
deteniiinute
would be enabled to
ideas to jnirticulor terms and inodes of
expression, which they have hitherto
btx'n unable to do from the vague and
indefinite nature of the language usually employed in describing the plum-

a^

age of

biriis,

liemarkahle

to feel all tite

Leeuwenhocck

one of his calculaThis renoaiied microscopic obst rver found, by an accurate estimation, that the threads of the minutest
spider^ some of which are not larger tlian a
follow
tions

in

on the subject.

grain of sand, are so tine, that four millions
of them would not exceed in thii kncss one
of the hairs of his beard.
Now we know
that each of tliesu tlireads is composed of

above 44)00 ^till tincr. It follows, therefore,
that above 16,000 million of tlie finest
tbieads wiiii h ismuo from such spiders, are
not, altogetlier, tliicker tlian a

It

had long

bc*cn

human

a question

hair,"

among

philosopher!!, whether it was possible
to render the labours of the snider
subservient to the benefit of mankind.

In tbo earlier part

of

last

century.

Bon of Languedoc

Tenuity of the Spiders
TUreadf

fabricated a |iair of
stockings and a pair of gloves from
They were
the threads of spiders.

and of a beau-

nearly as strong as

silk,

the beautiful discoveries with
which we have become acquainted,
through the progress of tlie physical

tifUl gray colour.

The predaoeoua ha-

none more striking

tbeir being bred

Op

all

sciences,

tliefc are

than those of tiic microscope, or which
may be studM with greater ease. Tlie
application of a poweriVil lens to any
of those niinute cmjects which we have
it daily in our power to examine, exhibits a scene of wonder, of wliich
those who have never witnessed it
cannot fimn an adequate idea.
In the introduction to Entmnology

by Kirby and Spem^e, there is a description of tlie process by which the
spider weavea its web. After deseribjdio lour spinners, oi they ere

of these ammals, liowever, would
seem to oppose an effectual hairier to

bits

up

in sufficient

num-

bers to render such a manufactory at
all productive.
T'he following arguments, against tlie probability of any
permanent or real advantage reaulting

hom

this attempt^ were published by
Keaumeur, whom the Royal AcadenQiy
had deput^ to inquire into the ma^
ter.

The natural fierceness of spiders renders

them

unfit to be bred

and kept

b^

Four or five thousand
together.
ing distributed in ccdls, fifty in some,
one or two hundred in others, the big

Description of a Self^rcgisicring Hygrometer.
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ones

and eat the smaller

fM)dh lulled

ones^ 80 that in a short time there were
scarcely above, one or two let^ in each
cell

;

and to

this inclination of devour-

ing tlieir own species is attributed
the scarcity of spiders, w^hen compared witli the vast number of eggs tliey
lay.
Keaumeur also aftimis, mat the
web of the spider is inferior in strength
and lustre to that of the silk-worm>
and produces less of the material fit
for use.
llie thread of the spider's
web cun only hear a weight of two
grains without breaking ; and the hag
sustains the weight of thirty-six groins:
the thread of u silk-wonn will bear

two drams and a

so that five

half,

tlircads of the spider are necessary to
fo^Hg^u cord equal to that of a silkw<ffim \ and as it would Im* impossible

to apply these so closely together as to
avoid leaving any empty spaces, from

would not l)e reflectwould coiisequeniiy be
considerably less
this was noticed at
the time tlie stockings were presented
It
to the society by M. do la Hire.
was tiuiher observed, tliat spiders afford less silk than sdk -worms, the
largest bugs of the latter weighing four
which the

ed,

ilie

light

lustre

:

—

the suialler tliree grains, so
worms produce a tK}und of
silk.
The hugs of a s)>ider weigh about
one grain ; when clearcil of the dust
and filth they lose about iwo-Udrds
ot‘ that weight.
The work of twclv
iBpiders, therefore^ only equals that of

grains,
that

one sitk-wonn

;

will require, at

and a

|iourid

of

silk

spiders.

le;isi,

as the bags are solely the work of
the females, who spin them to dc|K)site
their eggs in, tlierc luust be kept

But

spiders to yield one (loutid of
this will apply to the good
ones only, the spiders in gardens barcsilk

;

and

]v yielding a twelfth fiart of the silk of
Two hundred
tne domestic kinds.

and eighty of them would not produce
more than one silk- worm and 6(i3,5o5
such spiders would scarcely yield a
pound of silk.
It would appear, that the spider,
though usually held in abhorrence, is
by no means an object of disgust to
some fieople. The following trait, in
;

the character of one of the first philoof his age, may not be generally known.
In speaking of the comsnon spider (aranea domestioa), Laflopberfi

trdlle observes,

**

J'ai

vu

le o^lebre

astronome Lalandc avaler de
^uatre grot indivxdutde cette

suite
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The

ingenious and accute entomohn
gjst, Wulekenaer, as a mark of affection and regard, named a spider after
one of his children, to whose precocious genius he was indebted for its

“ Cette espcce’' (the ara('arolina), says the French author

discovery.

neu

before mentioned, “ tres-petite, mais
tres-distincte et tres jolie, vit dans let

boin et porte le nom du fils de Walckenaer qui la luideoouvrit n’uyant encore

que

trois

ans.

Ce inonuinent de

la

tendrebse paterneUe esl bieu legitime.**

SESCRirTIOK or A S£LF-RCG18T£a*
INO HYGa0M£T£a.

MU KDITOK,
HAVE already

endeavoured, more
than unci‘, to direct the attention of
your readers to the subject of Hygroinctry, a branch of science naturally
inU^rc sting, and which has of late
become still mure so, from the inge«
niouh dihcoveries of Ix*slie and Anderson.
To the former of tliese gentlemen we are indebted for the best, and
iiidml the only, plulosoidiical instru1

ment

hitherto employed for ascertain-

ing the state of the atmosphere with
regard to moisture; and to the researches of the latter we owe some
beautiful

theorems for

its

ajqvlication to the science

logy.^

Aiinple, however,

phiciil as that

instrument

practical

of meteoro-

and philosois, it

a}>peara

to nic to lie still capable of

improvement. In its present form it can be
employed only in finding the hygrometric state of the atmosphere at the
moment of observation ; nor have any
attempts been made, as far as 1 know,
to construct it so as to mark the extremes of dryness and moisture, in the
absence of the observer. In a fonner
communication to your Magazine,
(vol. ii. p. 135.) 1 remarked, that the
histruinent mi^t easily be made to
register the greatest dryness, but that
it w'uuld be difficult, I conceived, to

construct it so as to mark the greatest
degree of moisture. It has since occurred to me, however, that the latter
object may be as easiW accomplished
as the former, and both on the same
principle
with the self-registering

thermometer commonly in use. For
a dt»cription of the instnuntint, as
originally

*

constructed

by

Professor

teiettches of Mr Anderson woe
publuhed, iSor the fixWtiiiw,tDthe£ffiBbiii|^
Oopodit, aoBdiioiid by Or

The

my

Description of a Self-rsiguterinff Hygrometer,
1 refer your readers to thatauthor s treatise on beat and moisture, to
the article Hyokomethy in thcEdin*

to propose,

burgh EncydqMBdia, or to the

though the form

CD

is

(fig. 1.)

oommonly used

first

a tube, such os

is

for constructing a self-

registering tliermometer, bent upwanls
at C and D, and terminating in a bulb
A. Into tiiis bulb is iutrutluced a portion of sulphuric acid, sufficient to

easily in
is

the tube

inverted.

when the

instru-

To the extremity,
B is attached; and

another bulb,
the air contained in both bulbs is so
adjusted, that when they are at the
same temperature, the liquid stands
at a point near the extremity U, and
which is marked 0 on the attached
I),

scale

E

F.

If the temperature of the

B be now increas^, or, which is
be dirnithe same tiling, if that of
nished, the portion of air in the up])er
bulb

A

part of the bulb will contract, while
uiat contained in B will expand in the
same profiortion, and the liquid will

principid is the samc^
is

somewhat difioept.

surroundeil witli melting snow, while
the instrument is placed in an atmosidicre of the temperature 50, and let
the point be marke^l at which the

becomes statioiiarv. The disbetween xero and this point will
then be IH degrees of Fahr. or 100 of
the millesimal scale ; and that distance
being divided into an hundred equal
liquid
tanct;

fill

the tube and a small part of the bulb;
and along witli the acid a small bit of
glass, a, of such a diameter as to move

ment

[Maich

volume of yourMapfadne, p. 381, In
the modification of it whicn 1 am now

give the grailuation rcprepare the instrument
for obnorration, it only remains to
cover the bulb A with silk, and
moisten it, taking care that tlie two
bulbs lie as nearly as possible of the
same colour. The index, or small lut
parts,

will

quiretl.

of glass,

To

o,

is tht^ii

to lie

brought to

the extremity of the liquid, by depressing tlie exirciuify D, and the

instrument

to Ik;

zontal position.

exposed in a hori-

As the evaponition

from the surface of the bulb A goes
on, the air within contracts, from the

deprf'ssion of tinqHTaturc produced
towards C. by the eva])oration ; and tlie liquid is
of course be forcetl from
In the scale adopted by Professor forced from 1) towarils C by the t*lasthe distance between the ticity of the air in B, carrying with it
Leslie,
freezing and boiling points is divided the index a.
When the evaporation
has rm*bcxl its maximum, the liquid,
into a thousand equal parts ^ml is
hence denoiainaied the millrAimaL In as well as the index, becomes statiouthis climate, however, a tenth part of ary ; but should the proct'ss of evapothat scale, or one hundred degrees, ration diminish, the liquid vrill i^oin
move towards D, wliile the index is
will embrace the greatest range of the
instrument; and that point may be left behind, thus imirkingMcnwWwiww
thus obtained
Let tlie bulb A be of dryness in the absence
rf the ohcrvtr.

D

To

find tl»e greatest degree of moisis to be ein-

tut®, another iiutrunient

ployed, which

is

represented in

fig.

2.

tmly difference betwwn this and
the feraeria, that the air in the two
is to be so adjusted, that, when
TOjr are at the same temperature, the
lmu«l may itrad netr die extrendty

bws

the distance between C and xcroX
a little more tlian the length of
the index « ; and the bulb B » to
covered as A was in the former, 'flie
scale is graduated as before.—>Whe»
the instrument is adjusted and exposed,
evaporation goes on from the starfiioe
of B ; end the air mthin behiF there.
lieing

^

|
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the liquid moves towanU Oj continuing to do so till the
is produced.
When
maximum

by

contrActed^

evajiorsition diminishes, the liquid
again forced backwards towards C,
ttU it arrives at the index a; and
should the evaporating force still con-

the
is

tinue to diminish, the index itself is
then carried towards aero, till the evaThe
poration be at its minimum.
liquid then liecomcs stationary ; and
though it should afterwards mount
higher, in consequence of an increased
evaporation, still the index remains at
the lowest point to wliich the liquid
had sunk, tnus marking the minimum

nf dryness

Your

in the absence

of the observer.

reailcrs will obsc5rve, that in

mwaflaodification

tl

which

I

have

now

pidPbscd of the original hygrometer

of Professor
has

Leslie,

no new principle

the contrivance
for marking the extremes being the
same us that which was inventeil hy
intrtMluceJ

;

Dr Huihertord, and which has ht'cn
long employed in constructing a miuimum thermometer. I can lay no claim,
therdure, to the honour of a discovery,
but 1 liopc I liave some little to that
of an iinprovoiiient. It is well known
to meteorologists, that observations of
temperature were coini>arativcly of little use till the invention of self-registering thermometers ; and why may

we not Ik{ uilowe<l to ho(>e, that the
use of a aelf-registcring hygrometer
will hereaAer bring to light soiin* important facts regarding the laws which
regulate the distribution of moisture
in the atmosphere ?
One word as to the construction of

In
the instrument, and 1 have done.
the first, and indetd the only attempt
that I have yet had time to make, I
succetaded in constructing a small hy-

grometer on the principle of fig. 1.
and though the range is too limited to
^ve the nocessary de^ee of accuracy.
convina^ me that tlie
not only practicable,
but, to those who axe dexterous in
the use of the blow-pipe, extremely
easy.
1 remain. Sir, your obedient
K. (r.
at^ant,
It is sufhcieiit to

oonstruction

is

27M February

1818.

In the above, as well aa in the oriform of the hygrometer, the
covered bulb may be kept continually
moist with water, convtTed to it by
filaments of floss silk trtnn an adjoinginal

ing

vmd.
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Serpent,

aEMARKS OK THE HISTORIES OF TKB
KRAKEN ANII GREAT SEA SERFSNT.
“ In man multa latent**—.O pfiak.
It

our intention, in this paper, to
a few remarks on the history of
the two most remarkable animala
which have been described as inhabitants of the ocean. Concerning these
many wonderful things are mentioned
in the narratives of the early vojagers,
is

offer

as well as in more recent histories ;
and although such accounts are too
often imbued with a spirit prone to
believe in the most absurd and extravagant fictions, and convt7
through
the distorting medium of fear and superstition, yet it may safely be averred, from what has already been ascertained, that they are for the most

M

part founded in truth.
Too much
caution cannot prevail in the investigation of the profluctions of nature ;
but a sceptical and obstinate disbelief

of whatever is inconsistent, or at varU
antv with the objects of our daily contemplation, accords as little with the
sj>irtt of the true philosophy, as a blind
and precipitate adoption of every tale
of wonder.
If the propriety of such an impresmou concerning the famous Kxmen
and the great Serpent of the northern
sea, so generally regarded as fabulous,
be admitted, it will not be deemed
unimportant, or devoid of interest, to
enter into a short examination of their
history ; and, by lialaueing the various
arguments which have bi^n adduced
against or in favour of Uieir existence,
to ascertain, as determinately as possi-

d^ee of credit to which they
should be considered as justly entitled*
In doing this, we shall attend to the
relation which the statements of different individuals bear to the prevailing traditions of countries, and by endeavouring to separate truth from fition, we shall the sooner be enabled
to form an opinion regarding the true
nature of thest? animals, and to discriminate betw(n;n such attributes as
have been bestowid upon them 1^ the
terror of beholders, tlie fancy or historians, or the imagination of poets,
and the forms, powers, and uabitB,
with which nature has really gifted
them. By this means we diafl jprohably be able to sliew that certain animals, the existence of which, in the
opinion of many enlightened men, has
long since been deoiied ihe eaMkm
ble, tlie
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of a distempered dream, or the oflTqning of wiifiil misrepresentation, arc
actuaUy among the most sublime of
the genuine works of nature, and, os
such, worthy of our wonder and admiration, instead of being the habitual objects of contempt, ridicule, and
disbelief.

The two most

fSimous monsters deeeribed in history, are the ivrakeii or
Kmbben, calleil, by the Norwegians,
Soe>borven, and Aiiker-trold, atid the

Great Sea fiieijK in. 'i iU ol late years,
the history of tJiesc animals was deemed entirely fiibulous; and although the
existence of the latter lias more than
oncf> been proved by the most satisfectory evidence, witniu a very recent
period, the tbnner is still regarded as
a mere chimtra. it is indeed singular, that when one of those tacts nos
been fairly verified, which had 1x«n
60 long 8 matter of doubt, and the
credibility of the author thereby established, we should still remain equally scepucal regarding tlie other, though
not in itsdii in any degree more wonderful.

Our

first

subject of investigation

shall be the history

which

of the k*raken,

certainly still involved in great
In the first place, we may
ohbcurity.
IS

observe, that the belief in a certain
monstrous sea animal, which appears
in calm weatlier on the surface of

the ocean like a floating island, and
enormous arms, or
tentacula^^is universal among the
sailors and fishermen of the Norwegian coast, A srmiiar monster is alhided to by almost all the Scandinavian writers, from the earliest period
of their nistory down to the present
day. The epitome of these accounts
is this, that during the prevalence of
fine weather, in the warmest days of
summer, an enormous animal has been
observed in the North Sea, resembling
a floating island, about a quarter of a
stretching fi»’th

mile in diameter, and a]ypwng to be
Covered with sea weed, &c. As soon
it has readied the surface, it usually stretches up many vast anna which
equal in stxe
masts of ships. Having reated fijr some time, it begins
d^ly to sink to the bottom, causing
n, .jpMNtt eddy
in the surrounding

S6

,

^

Wore we

vdfidi
ffiMoty

mi^

to quote

all

the authorities

be eoUoeted to tlhistraie the
€f the Kraken, our eoOMranka-

Serpent*

[[Maidi

The account given by Ponbippidaii
we think it necessary to quote at
length as follows

Our

fishiermen

unatqpioudy sflinii, and

wxtbou* the least variatkm in their accounts,
foat when they
out several miles to sea,
particularly in the hot summer days, and

nm

by their situation (which they know by taking a view of certam points if land) expect
80 or 100 fathomt water* it often
happens that they do not find al»ve 20 or
30« and s(»uietini(» lees. At these places
to find

they generally find the greatest plenty of
especially cod and li^.
'Iheir lines,
they say, are no sm»ner out than they may
draw them up with the hooks ail
fish ; by this they judge that tlie kraken is
fish,

Ml m

Tliey say this creature
the bottom.
cjtusM those unnatural shallows iitemioiied
Tlieso
above, and prevents their sounding.
the fishermen are always glad to ^d, lookat

bg upon them as a means of their taking
abundance of fish. There are sometimes
twenty boats or more got together, and
thrtiwing nut their lines at a moderate distance from each other ; and the only thing
they then have to observe is, whetlicr the
depth ctmtbues the same, which tliey know
by their lines, or whether it grows shal‘
iwer by their seenimg to have less water.
If tins last be the case, tliey tbd tliat the
kraken is raising himself nearer the surface, and then it is not time for tbm to
stay any longer ; tliey immediately leave off
fishing, take to their oan, and get away as
When Uicy have reached
fast as they can.
the usual depth of the place, and find tlicmdanger, they lie upon Uuir
seives out
oars, and in a few minuusa afur they see
this enormous monster come up U> the surface of the water ; he there shows himself
suflidently, tliough his whole body does
not appear, which, in all likelihood, no human

eye ever bclidd tcxccptuig

tlie

young

tbn would necesMurOy be extended to a
length quite ittcvmsistent with the nature of
periodical publication.
In additiem to
foe writmgs of Pliny, Oppian, and jE^lian,

a

we may

refer

the curious reader to

works of Paulinos, Gesner, Olaus Msi^iii,
Barfoolmus, Wormius, Rliedi, Pootoppklan,
Aujgustus of Ikrgetv Bose, Lachesnaye des
DoSy and Valmont de fomuire.
From
some of tliese we sbaU have occasion to
moke a few quotations. VVe may observe,
that Aldrovandus, in his description of monstrous sea animals, tlirows no light on foe
history of foe Kraken.
Nafoer is theft $»y
mformauon to be obtained on thesolriect
fram foe writings of Atnbiufdnus or Joimk
stem*
All focie autliors, however, des^M
foe gyeat Polypus or Cuule Fish, aftemnUk

mentkmed, whicii we eonsukr os neu^y nrnooimous with foe Kraken. In the early
works of Liomeos it is meatkoied unto to

name of Microeosmus. Its
u fifoulotts Boito

jected

histoiy la re-
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of this incciest which aball afterwards be
spoken of); itsjlwck or upper part, which
Bceros to be in appearance about an Englisli
mile and a half in circumference (some say
more, but 1 chuse t))e least for greater certainty), looks at first like a numfa^ of small
Ulianas, surrounded with something tliat
floats

and

fluctuates like sea weeds.

Here

and

there a larger liatng is observed like
sand banks, on wliich various kinds of small
fidies ace seen continually leaping

about

till

847

diia apostate spirit without

a cause.

I zatber

think that this devil, who ao suddenly makes

and unmakes

these floating islands,

is

no-

thing else but the kraken, wliidi some seafaring people call Soc.draulen, that is Soetrolden, or Sco-mischief.
What confirms

me

in this pinion, is the following occur,
rence, Quoted by that worthy Sweduh phy-

Dr Urban Hierne, in his short introduction to an Inquiry into the Ores and
Minerals of dial country,
98, from Baron
sician,

p

water ftom the sides d*
H; at last several bright points or horns
appear, which grow thicker and thicker Uie
fuller they rise above the surfisce of tite
water, and som^mes they stand up as high.

Charles Grippenheiin. Tne quotation is as
* Amongst the rocks about
:
Stockholm tlicre is sometimes seen a certain track
of land, which at other times disappears,
and is seen
in another place. Buraeus

Mid as

has placed

they

roll into the

follows

a^n

thelargest

an isla&d in his map.
call it Gummers-ore,
say that it is not always seen, and that it
lies out in the open sea, but 1 could never
find it
One Sunday when 1 was out a*

down

mong

large, as the masts of middlh-sized

**Jt seems difse are the creature's arms,
is said, if they were to lay hold of
man of war, they woukl pull it

si# it

U» tliv bottom.
After this nionster
has been on the surface of the water for _

short time,

this as

The pea^ts, who

vessels.

it

begins slowly to

and then the danger

is

as

sittk

again,

as before

because the motion of im sinking causes
such a swell in the sea, and such an eddy or
whirlpool, that it draws every titing down
with It, like the current of the river Male,
which has been described in ita proper iilacc.**

the rocks, sounding the coast,

one pla^

it

saw sometliing
like tliree points of land in the sea, which
surorised me a little, and I thought that 1
had inadvertently passed them over before.
tliat

Upon

in

I

a peasant to inquire
but when he came we
could see nothing of it ; on which the peasant said, all was well, and that this progfor

this, 1 called to

Gummers-ore

;

Vol. iL p. 211.
He adds, ** The great
Creator has also given this creature a strong
and peculiar scent, which it can emit at certain times, and by means of which it beguiles and draws othor fish to come in heaps

nosticated

about

not possibly be any thing else but the kraken, krabben, or soe-bmen, improperly
placed in a map by Burwus as ui idand.
Probably the creature keeps himself always
about dial spot, and often rises up amongst
VoL ii. p. 214.
the rocks and cliJ&''

it''

a favourite notion of Pontoppidau, and seems indeed extremely probable, tiiat from the appearance of
the kraken originate those traditions
It ia

of fluatitig islands

bt'iiig

so frequently

Thus
observed in the North Sea.
l)ebes, in his Feroa Reserata, alludes
to certain islands which suddenly appear and as snddenly vanish. Similar accounts may be found in the
Mundus Mirabilts of Har|}elius, and
in the History of Norway by Torfajus.
flSese islands are looked upon, by the
common people, as the habitations of
evil spirits, which appear at sea for

the purpose of confounding their reck^oning, auditing them into danger
and difficulty. l%at these superstitious notions ore occasioned by tlie ap-

a storm, or a great quantity of
Ac. Now," says die Bishop,
who
dial cannot discover, at first sight, that

fish,'
is it

and invisible Gummers^ne, with
and prognostications of fish, can-

this visible
its

points

Many [>eople have objected tn the
accounts of the kraken, fbr very inatlcquate reasons, alleging, that if such a
creature had been created, it would
have multiplied like other animals in
the course of time, and by its occasional occurrence would ere this have
di8|>ellfMl all doubts concerning its exThe same futile arguments
istence.
were applied, and with equal propriety, to the sea-snake,

of which we shall

afterwards speak ; and the occurrence
of the animal itself among the Orkney
isles in the summer of ISOS, and more
recently off the American coast, where

pearance of some monstrous sea animal, is the more likely, in as far as
floating islands are never seen at
being inespatfle of resitting the
I
Mtd tumult of its waters. In

it

lakes, inanhes, and rivers, tliey have
sometimes been naet with, but never

traordinary magnitude produce much
fewer young than these of tnfbrior dimensions ; at least, the elephant, the
rhinoceros, the hippcpotanius, and the
giraffe, are among the least proiiflc of

E

elsewhere,
But, aceording tothebinicf truth,"
says Foiit<^pidan,
we ought not to charge
'

was seen by hundreds of people, has

doemed sufficient to corroborate the testimony of the older
It appears, in fact, to be a
writers.
law of nature, that dl animals of exscarcely been
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race of quadrupeds^ and the whale
and the walrus are po^bly even more
tlie

We

Serpent.

'plareh

^

Mr

drawn up by the Rev.

Friis, con-

minister of Bodoen
Nordland, and ^icar of the college
for promoting Christian knowledge.

sistOTial assessor^

need scarce*
sparingly mtdtipliea.
ly wonder tlienn that so few instances

iti

positive to dispel all doubts regarding

young uiui cureless one) came into the
water that runs between the rocka
and elifik in the parish of Alatahoug,
though its usual habit is to keep several lejigues from land.
It happened
that its extended long anus, or antenme, caught bold of some treeastanding
near tlie water, which might easily
have been tom up by the roots ; but
besides this, as it was found afterwards,
he entangled himself in some openings

the existence of monstrous sea-aiii*
mals.*
shall next relate the only instance on record, of the dead body of
the kraken having been found on the
Norwegian coast, 'flie account was

We

•

The

following confirmation of

tlie In#*

toiy of the kraken, is extracted from a work
of Taulimis: “ Hctulit niilii olim in Borea

udhuc vivend, iclque sua nianu et antiqua
fide, qua exiniic poUet, hac ipsa sepdmana rohfimiavit fusim Anibnisius BhixUus,
med et mathemat. Christianhe in Nqnagia
quondam r^us, amicus sincerus/ nunc
Renibcrgv, in natiia sua degens ; in vinnia
Wardenuss, monstrum qiioddam
t'astelli
nuirinuni I^iplanduE et Findmarchis tnco30, Seekrabbe
lis, sub elevationc poll 71,
dictum, conspiaendutti acaare, man a ventorum impetu plane tn^uiUo. Forma refort canenun lutracloottcum, vel majam ut

Cesnerus in sua aiiimaUiun historia hoc canai genus depingit At magnitudo ipsius
plane et memstrosa, et suo ambHu tantum
emuprehendit spatium, ut tuitna militum
in ipsius dorsi piano comnuxle possit exer-

Quando mare

eeri.

in

Malaciam

sc

com-

ponit, a vends est tranquillum, et sol cemwre wsdvali suis radiis ablanditur, solct

monstnun pauladm

IOC

et

ped^ndm, mo-

or clefts in the rock, and therein he
stuck so fast, and hung so unfortunately, that he could not work himself out,

but perished and

putrifitnl on the spot.
which was a long while
decaying, and filknl great juirt of that
narrow channel, made it almost impassable by its intolerable stenc)}.
Sucli

The

the narrative of Mr Friis.
Tlie kraken is fH^quently inentionOfl by the northern poet, Doss, from
is

whose

suum dorsum

raoioruiii

sdlariuin cakiri exponcte.

Inquastauune

manct, immotuiu, donee

sol lUtioies culi

partus

dmnit,

calorque ipsius
lento

et

huruond fiat proprior,
remissior.
Tunc, utmotu
ct

viv si^ndbili ex profuodo

mans

quoque iterum demitsub undni ocodat in proftmdo. Vi.

eniersit, ita se Icntu

dt, ei

dentibus videtur esse soopiuus nrasco obotas,

quamdiu

in plinide

mans excubat

At « quis ficaphis proprius tKOeaserit, l»achia expandit, et suis bamis ac uucia, quodeumquL apprehendit, ad sc peitnibit. Inrolo:

putam, quod lu^nes
modo captos
Quando mare a vends turbatur,
in proiunda nemini nocirum. Addidit

devorct
latet

alius in septentrkm

amkus,

fide {deniM, in

tkmso hujiw xnonstri whores sads proceras
ahquando funtM visas. Sk Borellus, c. I,
10, nariiai bahnias dorso viridi et h«resse ^co, ut quandoque anchom in ep navtgantes prejeccrint inque
dtusis eamsa tabemacula posuerint, igncni(iba.

his

writings, as well as from the

might

|H)pular tales of the country,

larluee inan^r additional quotations to
prove the universality of iKdief in .this

uncounnon animal.

Ilie same

ster is in all probability alluded

Olaus Wonuius,

when

monto

by
of

treating

whales, in the Adlowing pas-sage

tu fere tnsensibilc, ex'aqtiis alius atene altius emeigere, ct

carcase,

Hestat ujia species, qtiain iMigiife va-

cant cuju« m^nitudo Isut,
spkiiftur.

lUi,

nint, siroiliorerri

cniii

ram am-

qui se coTpos vidissa narituu^r qaani heitUijp ii’olunt,

ucc uiujuatn ejus inventuin cadaver, quocirca sunt qui cxktimeat, non nid duo eju£
generis in natura csfte."

We may

here remark, that tlie drthe dead hotly of the
kraken never being found fioating on
the Msa, is no argument whatever -iCQiDstance

of'

gaiiist its existence.

cumstance may be

The same

cir-

of all other
aiiimala ; and it is iwitel one of Uie
most singular and unaccountable facts
allejKed

in natural history, that scarcely a creature of any kind is ever found kiim
dead which had not come to iu &atn

by Home

violent

means,*

dec^to

acorfetint (mole cnini sua innilam sods

n^agnath ecmulabantur)

;

]icoeix»ntc, rece«t»sc,

auointfw Ulos lelin-

quentae.’^
p. 70,

sed, calore

£ph.

tandem

mU enr, amu a

* Mr Pmaaiit mentions a fact rekeive

^

shrew (sorex arancua), wbioh
have omr icfitiarked, and whidh, on in^i
quiry* I cannot find to have been fenuuked
by any of my acquaintance (bat which may
neverUiclew Imve been corrcetly aacertahied
the

fietid

byhhnh

diat then; hi

an

tiamiftl mertslity
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According to Olaus Wormius, the
krakeu is likewise alluded to in the

we

lltgale,

have the testimony of Crantz the
missionary, who wrote the history of
Greenland. In his description of rare

and huge sea-monsters, there is the
fidJowing passage, in which he soeins
to bo equally sot^ptical with some mo-

dem
**

philosophers

But

tlte

most horrible and hideous mon-

that the fables of the Norway fishers
have invented, is thekrakc, sea-horse, or
whidi nobody ever pretends to
have seen entire { yet the fishers give out,
that when they find a place which is usually HO or 100 fathoms ucep, to be at certain
tiim^4r»nty 20 or SO, anti see also a nmltitiJPof fishes allured to the spot, by a delicious exhalation wluch tliis creature emits,
they conclude that they are over a brake
then ttiey make haste to secure a good
draught of fishes, but take care to observe

ster,

when the

}ioundin||^

the monster

grow shallower,

Then they

for then

with
speed, and presently they liehold, with the
greatest anur/einent, in the ctnnpass of a
mile or two, great ridges like rocks rihing
up out of the sea, dented with long luetd
is

rising.

spikes, that thicken as they rise,
reseuible

fiy

and

at la«t

a multitude of little masts.*’— VoL

i.p 117.

Thoom
same

Bartholiinia

dcscrilK'S the

uniraal likewise, umler the

name

of llafgufa ;* and his relation is C4»njirmed by filaus Magnus, in his work
df Pweibus ^Ionstrosia,t
in these unimah, great numbers of them being found dead in the paths cvctv August,
without any apparent cause—
* ** Vigeaiiuum secundum (genus) haf-

gufa, vapor marinus, quibiudatii lyngback,
quod ejus dorstmi ericeto sit simile. K.vtat
liiMtoria de ephwopo quoriam, Braodana, qui
in

hujus beliuo^dono tabernani

eelebravit* ct
Juttit

missom

Ikuic, ut puta-

non nmlto post

inmlani subinersam

tixit

Cksc.

Qtuiiido

cibum capere 0>nstimit, quod semel tantutu
in anno contingit, liorrendum emittit rectum, quern tanta» sequitar fragnintia, ut
'

(ii9

That the animal mentioned by Wormius> though ‘Classed by him among
the whales, is the aunc as the krnlccn,

omnia, qttie in propinquo sunt piscium geIpse rero ricncra ad eum congregentur.
rum aperit, quein instar sinus aut freti pis-

ancient inunuscript called
said to

Sverre, one of

Speculum
by
Norwegian kings.*

have

tlie

l>een written

quem, insulam eum bibi perdescendcrunt igncmquc occenderunt ; dumque piscom
nioverc sentijpcnt, ad navem repente fiigicndo vix vitam
venerit

:

in

suadentes,

V

Ulo se conttnuo mergente servorunt
Pnxtcrea jufisu Brendani pisccs super undos hc
I cvarunt, vocetjuc tonantc Dcum laudavcrunt. Cctub non coincdtc ut alii pUces, man-

ducando

ficiliect,

niiiiucndi)

s.ed

;

dbumque dentibus comtantummodo glutiendo inHabet enim

tra ventriculuni places immitit.

meautus atnetos ad pisces ahgluticndos,
quos odonfero anhelitu attractos devorat ; et
oris

in veiitrcm

turc

Habet insuper

niittit

quadam pdlem

niinubranii*

in gutsimilem,

quie multis mcatibus perforata, non sinit
quicquain nisi minutum, ingredi vcntrcin.’'
Miignu%^ de Phe, 7nuuslr, can. 2b*,

Ohm

p. 75.5.

is

• ('onceming this curious writing, there
the following information in the pefoee

volume of Pontoppidan^s NatHistory of Norway ; “ I hove one

to the second

ural

thing to observe, in this place, with regard
to a literary article mentioned in my pr^ace
to the first part of this work t 1 there reckoned (he ancient treatise, called Speculum Re-

^e,

amongst the books that are lost, and
lamented the want of intelligence that might
have been collected hum it; but 1 have
hince been informed, with die greatest pleasure, to the amcrur}’, in a letter from the
Honourable Mr Luvdorpb, counsellor of
state, daUH.! the ?l)th of January lobt.
1
find likewise, (though too late) that a copy
of that ancient manuscript is to tie found in
die university librar}' at ( 'upenhagen, among
many other manuscripts given to the university by the late Professor Amua Magnirus a catalogue of whose donatnais deserves o> be printed, at least for theinfonua-

—

of foreigners and uthtmi.
am fitfther informed, in that learned
gentleman’s letter, that the old notion of
the Hpeculum Reg^e being wnttcii by the
wise and v.'Uiant king Sverre, or at least by

tioii

** 1

his order,

and consequently in

entirely without foundation;

his tmie, is

for

Mr

l.ux-

was

dorpli oliserves, that it

ces catervatim intrant.

written about
the latter end of the thirteenth, or begin-

miixies capmnttar.

ning of the

stnuageinate
Terrani potius, qunm

bahenam similttudine refert. Duo tantum
exwdmator, sed non niuldpliciri, alhui
^ictuendum
^uffisenun

esset,

enem.”

ne

victust

aut locus,

ipins

Thom, Hortbo/la,

HkL Amdmn> cent, 4^ fdeU
t Confirmat etiam hoc

i«

p* 884.

imeiis j»o-

potimiii divi Brendani Ikttansiua pontifids
nittina peragiinaiio in a^pfamnlttiQ ustpie

deductai iShpie in oatalogo niKtortnn com.

memoiiibb qtiodidd^eet ipMciim«ida^
fiiif pisoem ingentem, nomine Jtmwm, in*

thor calls

finirteenth century.

hhnsdf one of the

first

The au-

m rank at

the king of Norway's oourt, and mfimns os
that he lived in Hdgeland, in the diocese of

Tronbrim.

Tliis

book

is

written in the

manner of a dialogue betwixt a

iatber

and

containing, besides many.good ndes,
both poUtieal and ctvil, several obscrations
in natural philosophy, ndating to dte nortlimuch of Norway
eountnes, but not

afin;

m

m

in particulaf, as of

Greenland*'’*—P.

viit.

Icdand, and
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monster by raraem naturalists and
navigators of unquestionable authority,
it may not he amiss to strengthen the
general tenor of these relations by the

No doubt the
authority of Pliny.
writings of that author are a storehouse of ancient Icnowletlgc, in which
every singular circumstance is recorded without much attention to the correctness of the sources from

which

however, when

derivah

is

[[Mardi

Kraken and Great Sea SerpenU

Before prooee^ng to draw our oondusions eoncerning the trae utture of
this animal^ or to shew the agreement
in many remarkable particolara which
exists between the acooants now quoted^ and those given of another sea«

it

we

It is dewnibed as a speapproach it
cies of polypus ; a name, we may observe, frequently applied by the ancients to the sepia or cutUe-fim, i^whidi
we shall have occasion to speak in the
According to the report of
sequel.
Lucius Lucullus, the proconsul of Btstica, this 'monstrous polypus used to
rvh the repositories of salutish on the
coasts of Cartciu ; its head was equal
in size to a cask capable of containing

amphors;

its onns tiieasured
and were so thick that a
man could liordly dasp one of them,
and were moreover covered with grwt

fifteen

thirty feet,

suckers or fasteners, as large as basins
that would hold four or five giUons
There is here then a manifest
each.
agreement with the accounts already

obsme so many general features of
agreemeut in relations lianded down
to us by diderent authors unconnei'ied cited of the kraken, not only in the
with each other, and these relations general tenor of the descriptions, but
again corroborate by popular tradi- also in that remarkable projuTty of being able to allure, within its reach, the
tions, and the statements of recent
smaller fishes, by ineaps of some odorwriters, who in all probability were
ignorant of the observations of those ous exhalation.*
Having now, wc trust, sufficiently
who preceded them, wc cannot help
in some degree yielding our belief to establish^ the existence of a monstrous
f^ts, however exaggerated in many sea animal, described by tlic ancients
as a iioly]ms, and known in more moparticulars, the truth of which is supK
dem turn's by tlie name of kraken, we
ported by such concurrent testimony.
Tlie following passage seems to in- shall next endeavour to prove its identity with a certain fi|>edes which has
dicate that Pliny was aware of the exbeen recordetl by some of the most auistence of this creature.
Maximum

**

tis

d

Babeoa

aninud it) Indioo mari PrisGalUoo oceano Pliyse-

cat, in

ter, ingcoiis oolumna>

tiorque

modo

se attoUens al-

navium vdis diluviem

thentic writers in tlie annals of science.
have already had occasion to re-

We

mark, that the

aepiai or cuttle-fish arc

qaandam

la Gaditano occaiio Atifur^ in
tantum vastis diapcniia raimia, at ex «a causa
fretum nuoquam inimsw croilatUT. Appa*
rent et Hota: a^'lUuc'a siuiilitudinr, quaeructans*

temui cUstinctc xadiis, modiolis eoruiti oai>
lis duobus utrinque daudentibus Ionia.**—.
Lib. LX. cap. iv.

The vast branches or rays, withwlikh
this animal is said to lie provided, must
immediately recal to mind tiie descrip-

*

The acamni
by

finned

tlie

{Oven by Pliny is con.
testhnony of Fulgoeut:—

Cum in Hiapanit pit^ores, nui tliynDoscoDdiont, smgitlb noctibus auquid iis
quw jam paxavemn^ aoiern ammiminertc.
**

lent, et piopietea diligentius

rem observa-

fSamerly mentioned.

arms of the kraken
The same au-

ingruu nirmidme, cum Ixtrata 8UO canes ad rem inspiaendam invitamnL
proepexesunt vtitam tenibilanqua beUuam
utgenti spiritu, bnuhnsque canes a «e abi.
gentem: ad quos dcfendexidos accurentei,

thor, in another jiart of his work,^ describes a similar epedes of animal un-

labore tandem feram oontccenmt, cognove-

tion of the long

the mine of ozwna, so called on
account of its disusing a Ktfongodour,t
whicli, it is said, induces the fish to
dtsr

f

Lib* ». cap xxK.

Imma
aM| alett

veto potiiui

Gmd

quod mave quu^-

idso voeant

noc

saildo Netpolitani MuKhardiinitn. Jaeehut
HkdetamjdHM. The account even by Pliny,
in this paitkit!ar,coiiicida dowly with that
HMmeriy q;noted of the Norway nomter,—

\*«iiR€auubBi nuBhitf sxpete&ttboi odo-

mu*’

rent,

qm

non

siiic

adeiant, vsriis instiuett armts,

magno

Qunnom dhi
noctite quod pwqitmbaotur, rapufinat.

ruAtqiw pdypiim eise, qui
aridisidiniui siqierionbus

catores

deoMC

tibi

Hqiui bellua caput iinineuiUBi homadom^ue fiiit, quod Lucius Lucullus, qui iU^
imqMi^ puiavit qamdsdtn ampnoraranL

quw in oautkis rebus bottss dteumur, menl
sursm confinm; bnditi amon iiigoitijK.
adeo,
vix hominis oomplexu ctijd pMseiH^
mtemodiaqiie entfum iua|^ tmm mego^
tudinoa eomplm. Ejns
iciiquia
tnintfiffi testunenhim seputoibere, se^^

m

Mm

m
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denominated polypi by the
aacientSi on amunt of their multiplicity of lunliB ; and irom PUny*f» account of the aoetabula, or suckers with
which the anna of the ^eat fM>lypus
were iVirniahed, it is evident that it
must have been nearly allied to a tribe
of animals at present distinguished by
the fbnner name. It did not belong

ihK^iicntly

to the class of animals

now known un-

der the name of polypi, whose wondcrtbl history has been so beautitully illustrated by the successive labours of
Leeuweiihocck, Marsigli, Peysonel,
'i'renibly of Geneva^ and our own distinguished (ouptryiuan, Mr Ellis.
shall not liere detain ourselves

lyFquotiug various passages on this
subject, winch we have selected from
the works of Athanasius Kircher, and
Atheuarus, these writers being not tainiliar to most readers, and the ir authority by some considered os duubt-

SuHiee

iul.

it

to say,

that they de-

found in the Si-

scribe a targe animal

pro>ided with ten rays or
brancluii, tlie body of which is equal

cilian

(icas,

We

bigness to that of a wliale.*
now Apfieal to less questionable
authority.
Pennant, in his dcscri])tion of the
ill

sliall

eight-arnunl cuttle-fish, mentions, tliat
he has been well assured by persons oi'
undoubted credit, that in the Indian
tiea.s (l]is species has been found Of such
tt

sixe as

to incusure

two fatlioms in

bnailth across the central p^t, while
each arm was nine fathoms in length.

He

further states, that the natives of

the Indian isles, wlicn sailing in their
canoi^s, always take care to lx* provided with hat/fiets, in order to cut off
Immediately the arms of such of those
animals as hajiptn to fling them over
sidtTsof the cancH*, lest they should

under water, and sink it.
The opinion of Shaw is equally de-

pull

it

cided ntgording the occurrence ot this

The existenae of lotne enormously la^
species of the cu'tle-flsh tribe in the Indian
Nonhem seas can hardly be doubted ;
1

^

and tliou|^ some accounts may have been
tnoch exaffietated, yet there

is

suflicient

cause for Ixlieriiig tbataucli qiecieB very far
surpasi all that are generally observed about

* Mood. Subtema. p.
Athen. lib.
xiil cap. vi. due.
In addition to these authors* we may refer to iSlian, lib. iil cap. vi.

deAniim

H
&C.

A

dous species by the title of the ookssal cutand seems amfdy diiqtosed to believe
all UnU has been related of its ravage.
northern navigaUn:, of the name of Dens, is
said, Bon^ years aj^, to have lost tiiiee of
his men in the Xfxkua seas, by a monster
of this kind, whidi unexpectedly made its
appearance while these men were employed,
during a calm, in raking the sides of the

tle-fish,

A

The oolosBal

vessel

men

in

cutUe-fiih seized these

arms, and drew them under

its

water, in spite of cve^ effort to preserve
them ; the thickness of one of tw arms,
wliich was cut off in the contest, was that of

a mizen-mast, and the acetabula or suckers
of the size of pot-lids.** Shaw*s Lectures,
voL ii. p. 137.

The

preceding account of tliis feroanimal greatly resembles that
given hy Pliny, and is also ccusonant
with the character of the Korwegian
monster.
** Tile krakens
have never been known to
do Any great harm, except they have taken
cious

aa'ay the lives of diose who, consequently,
could not bring the tidings.
1 have never
heard hut one in>tauce mentioned, whi^

happened a lew years ago near Fr^etickstad, in the

dioc^

of

A^erhuus.

Ihey

accidentaUy, and to
into such a snot on
the water as has been before deocribed, hill

say

tliat

two

fislieraicn,

thrir great surprise,

fell

of tliick slime, almost like a morass. They
immediately strove to ,;et out of this place,
but tliey had not time to turn quick enough
to save themselves from one of tlie kraken^s
horns, which nushed the faeail of ihe boat
that it was with great difficulty they
saved their lives on the wreck, though the
weather was os calm as possible ; for diese
monsters, like the sea-snake, never appear
so,

Nat

at other times.**
vol.

ii.

p.

Hist, of

Norway,

213k

AccortUng to Glaus Magnus, there
authentic evidence of the existence
of this monstrous polypus contained in
is

a long and instructive letter, written
by Eric Falkenilorff, bisliop of Nidros,
to Pope Leo X. in the year 1520,*
But of all the autnors who have

written on the colossal cuttle-fish, the

aiiimal.

.
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the coasts of the Eurojpm seas.
modem
naturalist chooses to distinguish this tremen-

Aidxovaadiia, dc Moll. p. 7.

Qlaua Magnut, de

(iic, rnoost p.

^ap.

most zealous

many

is

undoub^dly Denys

in his work

Montfort.

tiiere are
instances mentioned of its oc-

currence in various parts of the world,
the accounts of whiim he was fortunate
enough to procure from those who were
He
eye-witnesses to what he relal^
mentions, particularly, the oircumstaiice alluded to by Dr Shaw, of Cant.
his
Magnus Dens having lost three

men by an

attack fkom this monstrous

7S4>

•

De piae. mowu

p. 784*
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animal, and the namitive of the tact
was ^ven him by Dens himself.* He
* This curious and singular relarion we
words of Denys
Le capitaine Jean Magnus
MontforL
Dens, liommeTespectable et veridique, qui,

shall here subjoin in the

apr^

q^ques voyages la Cltine
oompag^ de Gotheinboarg, ^toit

avoir fait

pour la

ii

venu ae reposer de ses voyages mandmcB, a Dunkerque ob £1 demuuroit et ou il
Gst moit depuis peu d'atin^ dans un age
enfin

tres-avance, m'a raoonte qiic dans un de ses
voyages, dtant par les lii dcgr6s de latitude
sud, a une certaine distance de la nite d'Afrique, par le trai'ers de Tile Sainte-H^l^ne
et du cap Negro, il y fut pria d*im calme

quiy durant depuis quelques jours, le dkida
a en proiiter pour nettoyer son badment et
le foue appropricr et gratter en dehors;
qu*en consequence on deicendit le long du
hord quelques jdanches mupendues par des

cordes,

comme

cela ce pratique

enjpa^lc

des m^ots se phuerent
sur ces plandses pour, avec leurs instnunens
fer
triangtdiures,
gratter ct nettoyer le
de
ciioonstance,

et

Cea marins ae livtoient a leun
vainoBU.
travaux, lorsque subitement un de ces mcornets mniune en danois anckertrolU sVleva
bias
du fond de la mer, et jeta un de
autour du corps de deux de ces matelots,
d*un coup avec leur echaiaudage, lee plongeant dans la mer, lan^am
oi meme terns un second de ses bras aur un
autre honiiuede rampage, qui sepr^parott

qu'il arraeha tout

cL^a aur les
a mooter aux mats et qui
premiers ^lelons des haubons; mats coniine
ce poulpe avoit saisi en mcme teins les fortes
cos^ ces baubans, et qu^iJ s'etoil cauirtille dans leun endddiuies, il ne imt en ar*

^

racber cette

tioia^c

victime qu'il ecrasoit,

mit a jeter des burlemcns pitoyabks. I'out I'^uipage courut a son secours,
quelquts-uns sauUnt sur les harpins et les
fouanes, les lanc^rent dans le corps de cet
animal ou ils entrerent tros-protbnaeinent
pendant que les autres, avec feurs couteaux,
ct des hermioettes ou peotes Itachcs, cau>
fluent le bras qui tenott
ce pauvre lual*
heureux qu*il lallut retenir crainle quil ne
tontbat a Teau, d*autantpI(iaqu*U avoit enticement perdu coniuHseoncc.
“ Ainri mutilr et frapp^
le corps de
cinq horpims, dont queiques-uns, faitn cn
hmtt et roulftnt sur une ebamtere, m* devoloppoient quand ils etoient iancM, de fa^
it prendre un poattion horuamtale, 4 s*aceroebrr mnri par deux pointes et par un
^touuwtticiit dans le corps de
rnij^ mri en
aoeint, ce terrible
poi;^ siMi de deux htanmea, ebereba i
legate le fond d« mer par la pulssuiee
seum^ son enoraie po^s ;
C:aptkifie
«t qui se

M

gn^

^t
k

deMSponiH

m

U

de tavoir
nos,
les Bgnca qui ^toient
I aux faupons :
il en tenent une liuet lisdiolt de la eorde a mesure qu*il
aaAHdttlinilknieiit; maia, quand if Ait
aahrt^au boutdea lignes, Uoidonna
fit filer,

.

ji

ettoorc

{[March

Serpent.

further mentions, that at St Malo^ in
the chapel ot' St Thomas, there is an
ex veto, or {acture, deposited there by
tlie crew of a vessel, in remembrance of
a siriidr wondarriil iircHcrvation
milar attack ofiT the coastof Aii|;i^. An

Dm

enormous cuttle-fish suddenly tltrew
its arms across the vessd, and was on
the {mint of dragging it to the bottom,
the combined efibrts of the sailors succeeded in cutting off the tentaDurcula with swords and hatchets^.
ing the })eriod of their gi’catest danger,
they invoked their patron, St Thomas,
vowing to him a pilgrimage, if, by lua
intcrces5iion, they were sucee^ul in
The confithis perilous rencounter.
dence inspired by the ho|)e of celcstinl
aid gave frt«h vigour to their exertions,
and they succeeded in fn'cing themselves from their dreadful ojiponeni.
On their return home, and iKfure ri-

when

de les retirer a bonl, maimivre qui rpussit
pendant un instant, le poitipc se lai^sant remonter ; ils avdent di^ja embaniup ainri une
doquaotitinc de brasses, lorsque cct arrimal
letor Ota unite esp^rance en peiant de nouveau mr les lignes et les fewf^ant de les filer
encore unc fois ; ils prirent eejienilaot la precaution de les aniarm, et de les attacber
foitemcnt a leur bout.
Arrivm a ce pnM,
quaere de ces lignes se rouijMtcnt ; Ic har|Htn
ae la cinquiome quitta prise, ct sortit du
corps de rammal, cu faisant eprouvinr unc
scoousse tres-seurible au vaissrau. Ost ainsi
que ce brave et honnete capitaine cut a
regretter d*abord ces deux nommes, qui
de^iorent la prute d*un mollusquc dont
souvent il avoit entcttdu parier dans Ic non!,
que cepcndaiit, jusqu'a cette opoque, U n*a*
voit

pw entiererement

regarde

comme

fabu-

leux, et a rexintence duquel il fut force
de CToire par cette tristc aventurc. Qinmt ii
rhonime qui avoit etc serre dans les replU
d^un des bras, ct auqudlc chinugien du

navira prodigua,
le premier instaot, toigb*
les seeoure poeribira, il r'ouvrit les yeox et
rconivn la parole ; mais, ayant de prew^ue
ettftiffe ct eeme, il noufTrott hofriblement
la firayeiir avoie alionc ses sens
la nuit Miivante

dans

;

le (ktire.

il

niourut

La panic

qui avoit ete tranchae du corps du
rest^ engage dans les
enfiecburcs ucR baubans, ^toit ausri griwse
a sa base qu'une vetgue du mat de mtsahic,
temdii^ en pginte tres-aiguii, garnie de cu-

dll bras

pinilpe, et qui

pules ou vcDtoiisei larges ootniuc one cuUlcf^l
a pot: cUe avoit encore cinq brassea ou viM- »
*
diiq pieds de long ; et oomm^ le bru

nV

a sa base, pane que co
monstre n*avoit pas mf^me montid sa t^
bora de Teau, ce capitaine csrimoit que le
bras entier auieit pu avoir teente-ciiiq i quarante puria de
Nat dae M<d*
voit pat €te tranche

lusq.

tom ^d,

p,
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friends, they

went in procession to the chspel of St
Thetnas, and offered up their prayers
of gratitude.

mankind, whose opinions,

**

Non

sc premier et solctnncl
eontens
sveut oes marins voidureht encore transmettre d*un cemuittn scoonl a la po&terite la
{sreuve de l«ur gratitnda envers Sain-l'ho^

mas, eo cliargeant tin peintre de representer,
aiitant qu*il lui scroll possible, sur la toile,

leuT

combat

terrible et le pressant

danger

qui Ics avoit menaces dans se desastreux
moment, ou ils crurent sc voir arrives au
terme dc leiir existence. CVst a cette ferveiir et

devons

&

cette bdelito rcligiruse

que nous
dc

le tradidition et la representation

ce ffut, done nous nous cniparons

ii notre
]»Tce qu'otfrant une chose constatee,
iplintre dans Ics attributions de riustoire
naturellc qui se sert dc tons les matcriaux

dont on ne peut contestcr rauthenticite et
Tevidcjicc; etcertes. les natundistes semient
tntp hcurt'ux, si tons Ics laits qu*i) c<tnhig>
nent dans leurs ^nnts |xtuvoicni Unis i*tre
constates par
ocuiaircs, tous

une cinquantaine dc temoins
compagnons de la ineiiit* for-

tune, qui viendroient unaiuniement altester
et declarer quecc quails ont %u. et conforroe
a 111 plu!» seviTC veraciUs Nous citons done

avee une entiere cunHance ce fait, qui ne
qu'au poulpt' colossal ; dan»
ceite iHxasiun, ce gros niuQustjue faillit k
faire cinder has un vaisseau ; il y serou parypnu, sans la fcmic et vigimrem^* dcl<.iJH‘ dc
jicut u[]partenir

Tequipage qui

Wc shall

le

montoit.”

now

tmiiinatc our investigation of the history of tliis extraordinary animal. The dittlrent authorities

which have been

quotetl, are,

we

trust, snffirient to extabliKh the exist-

ence of an cnoniious inhabitant of the
deep, possi’S'od of characiers which in
a remarkable deiirec distutguish il from
every creature with which we are at
all familiar ; and the i^ceincnt which
imiy be obwTvi*cl in ils tU-scriptions,
when con*pared with those of tiie cc«iebrat(d k^ken, is sufficiently obvious
to warrnnt the inference which we are
now* prepared to draw*, that the great
Norw^^i animal so named, is to be
considereil not as a wild ami groundleas chimeni, but as cither identical
with, or nearly allied to, this colossal
cuttle-ffidi.

It

must be

confessed, that

the accounts to which we
.have referred, if considered langly, arc
much too vague and indefinite to form
the foundation of any opinion ; but it

many of

.
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tmee of which

rendered so prob*
able, by evidence deduced from die
prevailing belief of different tribes of

siting their families

the gtineral import and tendency of
whole combiner!, which sboula be
’
considered* In this view, it would be
mcomdatent with the spirit of an enis

tile

lightened philmKiphy, to reject as spuHottfi the history of an aniira, the ex*

i.

is

it is evident,
(»uld not have bin influenced or af»
iected by the traditions of each other,
but must have resulted iVom the occasional appearances of the monster itself in difierent quarters of our globe.
I'hat great exag^iratioii pervades the
generality of these accounts is perfectly evident ; but it is equally clear, that
in all the most striking and characteristic properties, there is a very particular, and, indeed, surprising coincidence. Thus the great length and dangerous i>ower of the arms or branches,
and the i^eculiar odour exhaled from
the body of the animal, were well
known both to the Homans and the
Scandinavian fisherman, and the acetabula or suckers, are described nearly
in the same words by Pliny, and the
navigators w'ho collected their accounts
iroiTi the untutored Indians.
It is probable, that the animal of
the North Sva is not specifically tlie
same as that of the Indian or Atlantic
ocean, though their general characters
induce us to believe that tlu7 are closely allied.
Several well known species

of cuttle-fish, though infinitely less,
agree with tliesc enormous animals in
the nature of their long and numerous tentacula, and more iianicularly
in the pleasant odour which emanates
from their bodies. One of these, called tlte eight-armed cuttle-fish, appears
almost to emulate the ferocity of the
gigantic species. Its arms are of great
extent, and furnished with a double
row* of eui>s, or suckers.
When full
grown, it is a fierce and dangerous
animal, and so strong, that it is extremely hazardous to attack it without
Such is the ferocity with
caution.
wbidi it is said to defend itadp, that
the Strongest mastiff can hardly subit without a long and doubtful

due

contest,

and

it

has even been

to attack a person while

known

swimming,

by fastening itself with violent force
round his bwly and limbs.*
The untbreseen length to which it
has been found necessary to extend
this part of our conununication^ must
prevent our entering at present into
an examination of those statements and
traditions which constitute the hiittory
of the great sea serpent. The modem
Vide Shaw,

leet. x.

p 134^
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of the existence
of tlutfluinml are fintaxiately clear and
undoubt^, so that we diall be able to
proceed on much
determinate
ground than we liave hitherto done.
tesfimoiiitt in fovour
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and plainly tell yon to your face, that
you shale in the generiu imperfection
of human nature. At the some time,
you will agree with me in thinking,
that he hiw not wholly aucoeeded in

ssRne principle of inTestigation»

the attempt to resist bis natural incli-

be fottowed oat ; and

nation to the absurd, and that, during the most staid motion of his Pegasus, he resembles die rider, who,

however,

by showing how accurately the

we

ao-

confirmed inahe one case,
thereby furnish an additional aigument in the other. This inquiry, it
18 intended, shall form the subject of
W.
a paper in next Number.
shall

LETTERS or TIMOTHY TICKLER TO
VARIOUS LITERARY CHARACTERS.

Letter II.

To

the Ettrick Sttei)herd,

MY DEAR nOGO,
TESTERoav received your very kind
and entertaining letter, and had really
no idea that you excelled so much in

With

his left hevl imidiously aside.

Provokes the caper diat he seems to chide.

/n an
His opening is very fine.
age whi^ men tminentljf endowed spend
their lives in the most minute researches
into inanimate nature, when
ira*
verse unknmm ConiinenU to discover a
new plani or animal, and, with a zeat
that success alone can satisfy, devote
to the analysis of a gas, and, ttilk

years

a mathematical exactness, describe the
fractures of a stone, or the angles of a
I could not imagine'
crystal,*^ &c.
(<^(l you, James }) what was to coinr

To my

1

out of all

epistolary composition.

than an a^logy for
entering at some longtli into your liU'rary historv. You, it seems, are “ the

It gives

me

it is

no

this.

utter surprise,

less

'

great pleasure to know, that you took

new animai”

in good port my observations on your
biography, now publishing in Constable's Magazine; and 1 hasten, therefore, agreeably to your earnest desire,

singles out to lecture upon,

again to touco a little on the same
I had an opportunity, for the
first time, only the day before yesterday, of sedng the last Number of that

with umtheinatical exactness,
during this sohinn note
of preparation, nmen as one feels in a
drawing-room, when, tlic stupid servant having forgotten to annuuna* die
name, die door slowly moves on its

topic.

'Work, for the gentleman who was in
the habit of siding me his copy, has

wliich the old gcndemaii

— your in-

which be is to analyse
>ou, James, are the rough diamond whose angles he proposes to (fcspiration is die gas

—

scribe

lieally, I felt,

some Epleudid stranger ia
hut when, to the
spirit of its Editors, who, inst^ of ple4ised surprise of the as.scinhlcd company, in bounces you yourself, the worrepelling imagined sarcasm by sarcasm,
ta& of taking the law of their literary thy and most ingenious Ettrick ^be|>henl, rubbing your ungbved hanus
antagonists, and of feeine Mr Jeffrey
(" would that I were a glove on th^
to fight their battles ; so twt it was by
the merest accident in the world that hand !") as if you were wasliing them,
I picked up, at half price, a second
widi a good-humoured smile on your
hand copy which an English traveller honest face enough to win every heart,
bad jocularly given to our friend Bob, and with a pair of top-boots that wouhl
the waiter at a certain tavern in “ the do honour to St Cria(iin himself, and,
Attld Town,"
altogether unfre- by the associating principle of contrast,
onenterl by yoi^^ the Bagman having instantly recalling the shining imagery
ftund it not
portal.
of Day and Martin's patem blockini^.

now discondnued

his subscription,

account of what he calls die

on

|iitifal

hinges, and

cxpectiHi to appear

;

my

1 begin to suspect,

my wortliy James,

you have slyly sent your biographer aoopy of my letter of the ^th
of last month, for he is not quite so
that

absord in bis continuation as at his
fifut starting ; and from some mystclioua hints oocasioually delivered by
hityirc I should not be at all surprised,

vrm heftilarn short round

upon yon.

Your biographer atUI peraists io
maintaining, that you are the moat ex-,
iraordinary man ** in (he annals ofgeniuif full as the^ have tften been of de^
from the common current

viaiions

events" Terence, he thinks not worthy to tie the kne^rings of your cxir-

duroy breecheo. What privtte pibqiie
be has agiunst that wnler I cannot

^

hetiers of Timothy Tickler,
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conjecture, except

not construe

liiB

it

W,

rary population of all countries, will

somewhat

have no difficulty in believing that the
Ayrshire ploughman may have hadinone
knowledge than many of tlie extraordinary figures then hurrying by ; but
the same might also he affirmed of

pure, but

but this 1 know,
and if you will consult your Lemprierc, you will know it also, that there
are no more points, either of contrast
or resemblance, between you and Terence, than between a lamb und a bear
and that the very thought of you and
Terence ^were that gentleman alive
amongst us) sitting together over a
bowl of punch at Young s, is not more
absurd than would be the herding together of the above-mentioned anilatinity;

difficult

mals.

He then, for wbat purpose I know
not, compares, or I'ontrasts you, I do
n|||lfWe]l know which, with Allan UuinHe

iUmsay is the
hr finest jMstomf ofany Ufic
or country* (his reacling must be pretty extensive to enable him to judge of
that) ; and there, pirhaps unintentionEsy,

ttulhur

asserts that

t)j’i

he seems to fKiiiit to a contrast
but he afterwanls tells us, that Hamally,

say was a hairdresser in a {h>])u1ous

town, and you a shepherd in an uninhabited valley
and therein, I presume, accoriUng to him, consists the
;

resemblance.
Having Uilked of Raiusay, of course
h(f could not but say stnnethiiig of
Bums ; and he lias contrived to compress into four lines, as much ern^r
respecting that great man as is to Ik*
found in the whole of Jlr Wordsworth’s notable Letter to Mr Gray on
**
Burns, so far from
tliat subject.
being illitefote, had aet/uired greatly
more knouiedgv at (weviy
of
age, than, many of the young men who

ymu

issue

from om

iinhersities at the safiie

In one sense of the word
ANTiothis doubtless may be true.
«ver luui taken his station in College
"Stteet, opposite to the great vomitory
)oung
of tlic College, and seen the
men issuing fVom the university/' »h
it were a levy en masse, a wild and
confused rabble of all nations, lumbering along with their previous notebooks
aneath their oxters" (to use a
period’*

favourite phrase of your own), and
firoiu

Uteir

gaunt and hungry looks,

obviously far more eager, and

much

better fitted, to devour and digest a
good tough bull-beei-ateak at a six-

hard Greek
loota of Cluistisoxj, the dry logic of
Bitchie, or the poetical inctaphysica
of Brown,—I say, whoever \m w^‘n
ffttch a burst of tlie congregated lite«

penny ordinary,

Vot. IL
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that he can-

titan the

yourself; for I will venture to say, that
finished your education under your mother, at the tender age of
seven years, you had, if your bio-

when you

grapher Bjieaks truth, more true theoknowledge, a more intimate
acquaintance with Covciiantprs and
Brownies, than the very flower of the
Irish youth blooming in native modesty througli a wdnter in Edinburgh
aye, even than the general run of the
presidents of the far-tamed Edinburgh
Alidical Society itself.
Hut your biogra]»her is quite wrong, if he thinks
that Burns, when he eoivinenccd author, had read lef^s than you had when
you iK'gan your literary career. None
of your writings, previous to that most
beautiful [loem the Queen's W ake, are
any great shakes. That you know very
Well.
Genius pervades all of them,
but the composition is not so good as
it might Ih% and barbarisms stick like
burs in hunclu'S ujion the fio\sing drapery of your muse. Hut before you had
written the Queen s Wake, you had
read with great voracity.
You l;ad,
with highly creditable industry, made
yourself well aet^uaintid with modern
English literature ; and tlioiigh there
logical

—

is originality enough in that delightful
jKiem, or rather ct^Uection of jioeins, to

entitle

you

to

rank with the

|>oets

of

Scotland, yet it is obvious to every eye,
that where you leave tlic imitation of
tile old ballad poetry, you fomi yourself upon the style of your great

Walter

There

is no octhing about
you, James. You enjoyed many advantages, and overaime many disadvantages, like a man of genius as you
are ; but there is nothing at all miraculous aliout you tlkot ever 1 could
discover ; and really, were I to look
abroad for a ^nius to make us stare,
1 do not think that one coukl be found
better fitted to protluce that effect than
your own biographer.
Having thus placed you above Te-

friend,

Scott.

casion to mystify every

and Burns, why should
your biographer sneer at K abert Blcoindodd ? All that he can bring himsK If to
he has
suy of that poet is, that
times painted suck ofihejorms of nature
as fell under kh ofMvruaimk
rence, Hiunsay,

i

a

Om
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Y

our genenms heart
tidtrahlefelicity
willj 1 ain sure, thiiik hut little of th.
person who could, in order to flatter
you, thus shamelessly undervulue the
genius of so excellent and aduiirablc
a man as the author of the Farnier*s
Boy. He adds, “
vimnmtnntri

Along the homeward path then feels lus way.
Lifting hi* brow against tlie shining day.
And, aid) a playful mpture found his eyes.
Presents u sighing parent with (lie prize.’*

Your hicgraplicr then sneers at Capcl l.oft, anti jocularly remarks, “ tluit
ere/? hLs colossal

shoulders have nut been

were certainly hut the
mast fiivtmrahle for the f^n/wth of
miw/"’ dames, you know the n)ing
Well, sui>fw\,. that
tailor of Kttrick,

uhle lo sustain lih tornfield at that Wetutiom” (i. c. the rank of Burns).

» Wake,
cross-lef^ed on his
board, witli his Muse on his one hand,
and his Grouse on the other. Would

in which he thus accust s Capel Lull of
injudicious admiration of his*protvgk*,
actually brings your name into connexion, not only with Scott, Byron,

more

ami (Tampbtdi, but (inirabile dictu),
(get Mr Gray to (?xpkiii that), places
tile munc of Houo (() sus quando te

of

Jitoomfie/ti

he had written the Queen
even he,

sitdnp:

not, in that case, ha\e been a

he

cxtraordinaiy jzeniiis than yourself?
and pray, where is the };reat difference
betHeeii iiiakin,;

bnigues?

I

bnrehes and making

strongly susjKOt,

JiUr.(*s,

your own celeyt)u never would
l>rate(l
Kiiintny.** Bloomfield
have written
liad much less poetical edneatim tluin
you had you possess some powirs
which belong not to him but where,
in all your writings, is tlnre a more
that if you had

iisside

—

—

Strange hi indm sa of wlf-Iove!
This
very old gentleman, in the same pajier

aspiciain !} along with that of

KAKl
1 had intended writing you a niucli
h-nper letter, hut I am engaged to go to
tin theatre to mc* Vati?. inTfimu Shylock, wliith r am told he doe* most
aihniMbly so I musteonclude. l have
I

!

—

just tinu to add, that

I

am

not a

little

With guUele&H diirpleis and wiUi flaxen hair
That waves in every breeze ? he'b often seen

your biograjjher has hitherto
take 11 no notice of your Kssay on Slu*t'|>,
(vrtainly one of }uur most useful and
able perrornianci
'Ihc bt)le of it
shews tlu‘ gre.it ver^itilitv of your ta-

Beside yon cottage wall, or on the green.

lents, for it assuredly

With

ferent from that of

l)eautiful passage tlian the following ?
•*

Where’s Uw Blind t'hild, >«athTnr»hiy lair.

otiiers nuttcird in sjnrit

and

in

<ii/e.

Health on their checks, and rapture in their
cTCs;

That
boul

(if

And,

He

full e vj»niic

of voice, to childhood dear,
i.s duly chcrisih’d here

their sports,

liark

is hh, (Imt jovi&l cry
and trundhng>hoop brusli

that laugh

!

licor^ tlie ball

hurt

A

very

giddy counc witli

(diild in

all his

might,

— In a

night, a

lowing

every thing but tight

W'itli circumscrib'd, butnotuliatod now'rs,

Pringle,

Flay the groit object of hi* infant hours
in many a game he takes a noisy i^rt,
And shows die native gladness of hi* luaiit
But Mjon he hears, on pleasure all intent,
*]'he new suggestion and the quick aasent
Thegroi e invitt^a, deliglit thrills every breaA—

d,if-

tlie

Timothy

admirer,
r. S.

iltc

U altogether

Pilgrims of the
.Sun.
In that la.st, 1 think there is
great cry and little w'ool."
Believe
me, dear liogg, your sinaTe friend and

by.

And run^

tliat

young

Tickii^r.

furty at Soiithside best
geiitUin.'in gave the fol-

“ Mo.ssrs T leghorn and
and the Trial by Jury.'*

toajJl;

!

ANALYTICAL LSSAYg ON THE CABJ^r
ANOLISH nUAMATlSTR.

To le,ip ilu; ditch and ia:«k tlie downy nest
Away tiny starts leave baU* and lioi^ be-

No

IV.

hind,

And one companion Icave-^thc boy is blind

He feels In^ dteadibl los»-*yet short tlie pain
Koon he

his chterfulnet^ again

Pond’nng^K best his moment*

He

;

to euifduy.

niPItUe aoi^s of luuudess joy,

^

green turf for

flow’r

IpDOOthing their stems, while resting on his

^

knees,

Ikds * iKiMiyiiy which

lie

-Wt iiSTEii.*

BKroRK the time of SImkapeare

flour-

ished at* vmldrunatic wiriten, who [wtis( ssed great power over the panaioiis,
Iiad a deep inoight into the chirkeat

—

many an

by chanre the white and yellow

W'"'

Duchess of

!

Hi* fancy painU their distant paths w gay,
Tlmt diildidi fertinidfrwwlMJc gives way.

never sees

• Of Webster, who flourished in the iwign
of Jamcii I., little, we briK've, h known.
According to Gildtin, he wan derk of the
parish ot St Andrew, (folboni, and a mem*
ber of the lucrchant-toilon’ etnnpanyt
In
JJudedey, pan of an obi sMixe is quoted, in.

On
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dcptha of human nature, and were,
moreover, in the highest sense of the
word. Poets. Abov<‘ them all, indubitably, stands that Marlow, of whose
three best tragcKlics we have piv^n
a full account and copious specimens.
But from them, it will bo obvious to
sucli of our readers as h.ad fl(*t previously studied our earliest dramatic
*

literiitnrt*,

that the f^unlities

now

inen-

almost all that those nun
of genius possfssed. Of that hiplnr
power of creation with which ‘^hakspcare was endowed, ami by which he
was enabled to call up, into vivid exliont'd are

istence, all the various cdiaructers

men, and

*

(»f

the events of hmu.in
]Vlarlow and his contcnipor.iries
lit) gre at sliKc,
so that their best
all

—

dramas may

ht' sairl

to represent to

which he in acnised of l)eing a v(Ty ill-naturetl and captuius critic ; but the verst** arc
niiiierable; and if Webster was «.?vere on
»«fli srTibbler«.. ue cannot at least accuse
injiutice,

'I'iusdiald,

who

altered

the

nuclu’SH of Malty" into the
Fatal
Secret,” talks (the usual cant of his .igr)

About Wcb«<tf r\ want
v'till. and tso forth*
But Thcobaid unformnutcU was a dunce.
Webster had u higft opinion of hunscif, and
in

Ad<lr(‘-v to the

llis

White

to his

lltnil,

Mcadcr," prt'tivd

or Vitioria

Corombo-

m

na," assumes very lot^y language
talking
of his •wft merits.
He co»iparot> hinusclf

by implication wiih Funpiiie.s, to whom he
is an anti{KKlc. and i<*lls t)ie rca<lcr tfiat he
writes very slowly, which, from theevtreme
inacairacy and jioverty of a vast nutnlH'r of
his lines,* might not have been susptH’tctl.

But of

all

die great

men

of that illustrious

Shokvpean,- alone seems i;) have Iteen
unconscious of bis greatness, or, at least, lie
certainly bore his fa<MjhicM more meekly than
any other *tf his conteniponmeff. It is someage,

what curious

to

remark the manner in winch

eiit

It

th'^m the fiction.s of
to be

are felt

hut faint seinhhine^s of

reality.

—

Indeed,

not one of hia contemporMries Huapected this
•* Inclinatitm is the sworn

to be the case.

For mine own part, I
friend of ignorance.
have ever truly chtrished my good opinion
of Other men's worthy lalxmrs, cspeci^ly of
th^t Bdl and heightened style of Master
Chapman, the laboured and understanding
works of Matter Jonson, and the no less
wortliy composures of the both woTlhily excellent Master Beoumofit and Master Fleu
cher ; and lastly (without wrong, to be lost
aamed), ifte right happjf and copiaut induu
trp qf ilfdurter Sfutk^are^ Master Decker,
and Master Hejwood ; wishing what 1 write
m«y he read by their Bgfat," dx.

—

—

ment,

a trait of nature.

—we seek not

works of our very oldest
dramatists.
But none of the piedecessors of‘ Shakspeare must be thought
along with him, when he appma before us like Prometheus moulding the
%urcs of men, and breathing into
them the animutiun and all the pasin vain in the

sions of

I’ho

life.

same may be said of almost

all

Few

illustrious contcmi>oraries.

llis

of them ever have conceived a consistent character, and gi\cn a jieiftct
drawing and colouring of it ; they
have rarely iiidwd iiv:pirt(l us witli
Mifh belief in the existence of their
IHrsonagt's, as wc often feel towards
those of Shakspeare, and which makes
us actually unhappy unless we can
fully untlcrstand every thing about
them, so like arc they to living men.
Ami if we wonder at his mighty genius, whi n we compare his best playa
with all that went before him, we shall

wonder still more when we
them with the finret works

jHrliajw
coil mare

of

w'hosc genius he himself in^
and who iiounshed during the

tliosc

spired,

same sjdendid cm of dramatic pot'try.
This will hold true with the works
of

Jill

to

which the public mind has of

the great draniatist> of that lime,
late

years been din.*ctiHl— the Fletchers, the

the

Jon.sons,
Forils.

Still

Ma-ssingers,

more so

many

which that age,

all

ih»‘

If are seek for a jwM tieal image.
burst of passion,
a k-autiful senti-

with

tlieni

with

efforts,

drama

smns

order of beings from

from

actions,

even mid their hijlu‘st

classes the dramatic wnriters of his

never to have ocairreil to
him, that Shaks|H'8Tc was quite of a dilfer-

ap.
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and hurried

whiib we are rather ltd to guess at
the nature of the persons acting before us, thon instaiiUineously struck
with a perfect knowledge of it ; and

us

only gleams and shadowings of mind,

him of

confusi.*d

tlio.se

product'll.

are

other

and

the

it

the case

men

of power

is

fruitful in {p'eat souls,

I’he plans of their dramas

irregular

and

confused,-

—

tlieir

often wildly distorted,—
and an air of 'imperfection and incompleteness hangs in general over

characters

the whole composition; so that the
is wearied out—the interest flags
and we ratlier hurry on,
tlian are hurried, to the horrors of the

attention

—

final catastrophe.

To none

or our early dramatists do

these observations more forcibly apply
k bstc a. Some single scenes
than to

W

are to be found in hi$ works, inferior
in power ni passion to nothing in the

On

the Earltf

En^ish

He was a
ivhole range of the drama.
man oi" a truly original geniua^ and
seems to have

strong }deasure in
the strange anti fantastic horrors that
rose up i'rom the dark abyss of his
iinagiiiAtion. The vices and the crimes
¥rhich he delights to
all partake
tVlt

of an extravagance which, nevertheless, makes them impressive and terrible, and in the retribution and the
punishment tiiere is a character of corBut our symres]ioiiding wildness.
pa^ies, suddenly awakcnetl, are allowed us suddenly to subside. There
is nothing of wh.it VVonlsworth calls

mighty stream of tendency** in the
events of his dramas, nor, in our

**

misery of us that are bom great*!
are ft}rced to woo—because none dare

We

woo

This being
fore US, like a picture.
the case, we shall lay before our readers, merely an outline of the story of
this his best play

and a

ft

w

of

(Duchesa of Malfy),

to exprcbs our violent passions
In riddles and in dreams, and leave the path
virtue,
simple
wluch was never made
Of

To st'em the thing it was not. Go—go^brag
You have left me heartless—mine is in your
bosom,
I

hope

a

left

widow,

on

Antonio, the master of her household.
In the steond setwe of the first act,
Antonio thusbeauiitully ilescribcs her.
For her discourse, it is so full u( mpture.
You only vJl begin then to be soiry
When she doth end her speech, and wish,
in wonder,
**

She held

it

less vain-glon' to talk

Than your penance

to hear her

;

much
while die

speaks.

She tlirows upon a n;ari so sweet a look,
That
were able t4> rabe one to a calliard
That lay in a <lcai« palsy ; and to dote
1*.

On

that sweel ojuntcnance

but in that look

:

Then* sptaketh u> divine a conunence,

As

cuts off oil lascivious, all vain hope.

Her days

are practised in such noble virtue.

That sure her nights (nay more, her very

fident

What

is’t

Are more in licaven than other

1

.adies" sbriftiu

sweet ioulics break tlicir fiattenng
gUssce,
dress dicmaclvcs in her.**

all

And

Her brothers Ferdinand and

the

Cardinal, arc averse to her marrying
; and, bdipp leaving her court,
the fonner lifw Bosnia, who had
served in the galSys as a putu&hment

tmn

for a murder, to watch the motions of

the Dudbm. Though aware of her
hioth^* aenttmenu, ihe determitics

marry Antonio. Accordingin the third wciie of the first act,
she confeSries to him her passion,
secretly to
ly,

fherehtafine mixture
|BBd

$

distracts

you

?

This

is

fledi

and

bbvid. Sir
*Tis not

Kneds

tlie

at

Figure, cut in alabaster,

my

husband's

Tomb.

Awake—

awoke—
I do here pul off all vain ceremony,
And only do appear to you a widow
That claims you for her husband ; and, like

1

o widow',
use but half a blush in*t.”

arc married

;

and Canola, the

Duchess,

confidiuit of the

tlius

speaks

of their
**

ill-fated union.
\Vhetlier the spirit of greatness,

or of

woniHA,
Reign most in her,

A

I know not, btit it shews
madness I owe her much pity.’*
hccond act, which commt net's,

fearful

—

The
wc presume, about

nine months after
the termination of tlie first, opens
with a scene of a somewhat singular
iTie Duchess is suddenly
nature.
taken in laliour ; and, on being ctmveywl to her rhuinher, i.s delivered of
Bosola hu.s oWrved her illA hoy.
ness, and conjectured the cause.
Antonio, to prevent discovery, declares it
to he the Duchess* order, that all the
of the court shall be locked up

ofiicers

chamber till sunrise, under
some flucate liaviitg bc*en
missed from ht r caliinet. Being of a
superstitious disposition, he has
dieted himself to astrology ; and, on
in their

]>reU'nce of

bleeps,)

Let

You do

multiply love there.

’twill

tremble
Moke not your heart so dead a pike of flesh,
To frar more liian to love me ! Sir, be con-

Thty

tixes her affections

words.

Art fonvd

its finest p:»ssage8.

The Huchees of Malfy having been

us.

And 08 a Tyrant doubles with his
And AarfuUy equivocates, so we

i

opinion, is there a single character
that cicorly and boldly stands out be-

^pfardi

JOramafists,

The

ot*

in this avowal.

tendomtss

The

fol-

my server a wpmm&n,

the birth of the child, calculates

its

This paper he atTideutally
drops, and BosoU finding it, reoeiveiT
confirmation of his suspicions.
He
immediately oomnmmcittcs to Ferdinand, now at Home, the situation of his
sister ; and the second act tenuinatet
with a oonveriaition between that
Frince and the Cardinal, in which he
]}a£sionaudy vows destiuction to the
Duchess, her child, and paramour.
llie ildrd act opetis about a couple
of years afterwanls, during which time,
we are told, that die Dndiesa baa had
two other ^ildren, and that her re«
nativity.

On
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putiition, notwitlistanding the oonceol-

inent of their births iB gone. Ferdinand cornea* to her courts and having got false keys to her bed-chamber^
secrets himself there, and overhears a
soliloquy, which convinces him that
married. He diNCovers himself, and puts a dagger into her hand ;
but apparently for little purpose, as a
conversation ensues between them of
his sister

is

a dull and unimpasRioned nature, and
Ferdinand leaves the chamber. The
Duchess, perceiving that her husband
danger, pretends to dismiss

him

fVoin her service Ibr dishonesty,

and

is in

him to Hy Ui Ancona, where, in
time, she will join him.
On re0||P^ng his dischaige, Antonio says,

8^9

AnU Oh be of good comfort
Make Patience a noble Fortitude
!

And

think not

Mao

bow unkindly we

are used.

proved best, being

(like to Cassia) is

bruised.

Duch, Must I, like to a slave-born Russian,
it praise to suffer Tyranny ?
And yet, O Heaven, thy heavy hand is in*t
1 have seen my little Boy oft scourge his top.
And compared myself to’t naught made me
go right
But Heaven’s scourge^stick.
Account

:

Ant.

Do

not weep.

Heaven fashion’d us of nothing : and we strive

To

bring ourselves to nothing.

Farewell

Cariola,

And thy sweet armful

If 1 see neither more.

tells

Be a gowl mother

due

And save them from the Tiger. Fare you well,
iJfuch. Let me look upon you once more,

**

And

O

1

As

ludi to part Ironi't

;

:

(live to

Ant.

yet parts tliencc as

first sat

and by

praising Antonio's merits to the

Duch-

wlieii all the other

courtiers are

him

in his disgrace, she is
her guard, and confesses
that he ie her husband.
In speaking
of Antonio, Bosola makes use of this
rfne image,

thrown

**
I'

ofl‘

or know, an honest

Sutesman

to

a Prinre

I< like a cedar planted by a Spnng ;
The Spring batlies the Trec’a roou, the grateful

Rewards

it

Tree
with

its

bhodow.'*

her husband’s appointed plan of
and apjwints the traitor to
manage every thing connecU*d with
her future fortunes.
Having fled to Ancona, the Duchetss
^gnd Antonio are, through the interest
of her brothers, lianished that state,
and the Pope has meanwhile seized
the dukedom, which she held as tlowFt^iring that an ambush is laid
ager.
against his life, the Duchess counsels
her husband to By. with their elder
boy, till the Btorm is over-blown.
rest,

retreat,

Their parting

is cxcee<liiigly

tender.

Duck, I know not which is best,
To see you dead or part with you! Farewell,
boy,
art

heart

is

turn’d to a heavy

lump
well.

When

about to part, they are sur**
rounded by a troop of armed men, and
the third act closes.
Hitherto the chief merit of this
drama has consisted in the delineation
of the mutual aiiection and attachment of the Duchess and her husband.
W'e have puriioscly taken no notict' of
much low and worthless matter in the
subordinate conduct of the play. There
is something very touching and true to
nature in the warmth, yet purity of
feeling, that characterises the fluchess

Tin; unfortunate l)u<‘hess now reveals
to Bosola nil her secrets, and among the

Thtm

My

With which 1 sound my danger. Pare ye

down.’*

sws through

this trick,

rt'viling

a dead man’s skull
of lead,

As when he

eas,

ones.

little

Come from ady ing F ather your kiss is colder
Than that I have seen an holy Anchorite

cold

Bu.<iola

our

for that speech

the inconstant

ground of service you may ace
*l'ui even like him, that m a winter's night
Takes a long ^ll]IT ber o'er u dying fire.
rotten

to

nai^y that thou hast not under*

standing
To know thy misery. For all our wU
And reading brings us to a truer sense

Of sorrow! in the F.tenial churdu
I do hope we dull not part thus^

liiy

and knowing from the

first

that fiend-

ish machinations arc directed against

her peace, we all along consider her as
an iritcri‘sting object, upon whom there
is

destined

fall

some

fatal calamity.

In the fourth act the trag^'dy assumes
a very different coinpleiuon, and the
jH'culiar genius of WebBter bursts forth
into u strange, wild, fimtostic,

and

The Duchess

rible grandeur.

ter-

is sit-

ting in solitary imprisonment, and, by
the oominaiid of her savage brother
Ferdinand, in utter darkness.
He
breaks iu on her sable solitude.
Fer,

Where

are your cubs ?

Dwiu Whom

?

Fer, Call them your diildreu !
For though our narional Law dutingauli
Bastards

Pnmi

true legitimate isnie> coiopasrionate

nature

Makes them
Durh.

You

all

equal

Do you

visit

me for

this f

a sacrament of the ciiuttli«
(Shan naka you howl in hell hrX
violate

On
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had been well.
Could you Imve lived thus always, for indeed
You were too much the light : but no more,
1 come to seal my peace with you, Here's a
Fer.

To

her /t dead
hand,
hand.
whidi you have vow'd much love. Tlie
ling upon't

You

gave.

Duvh. 1 aff^onately kiss it
Fer, Pray do, and wear the print oTt in
your heart.
I willleavc this ring with you for a love^oken.
:
Duck, You are very
I fear you are not well after your travel
'

Ha

lights

!

1

O

horrible

Fer, Let her have

Duck. What

(Here

enough.

light-,

>K>cly

and his cliildrcn^
tlu y were dead.)

The

Bosnia

villain

ment her

and her

;

rage against her

is

of An-

ap{H.'aring

as

present to toragony, and

grief^

bmthers, arc

cruel

Ferdnutid now contrives a

still

more hideous and dreadful punish-

durance off.
art a fool

^

Thou

Ci/ri Pray, thy your eyes

think ye of,

madam

?

Dark, Of nothing
When I muse tlius 1 sleep.
Curl Like a madman, with your eyes open.
Dueh. Dost thou think we shall know one
anotlier

Jn the other world ?
CVirj. Yes ; out of quct»tion.
Dnih. O that it were potable we might
But hold -tonic two days conference with the
dead;
From them I sliould learn somewhat, ! am
Mire.

ment.

—

Damn her ^that body of hers,
Wliile that my blood ran pure in't, was more
Fer,

worth
Tlian that which thou wouldst comfort, called a soul.
I sill send her masks of common courtezans.
Have her meat serv'd up with bawds and
niftiaiis

And, cause hlie'll needs be mad,

To

remove

All

tlie

forth the

mad

tolk,

linlging

Tli^e

this

shall live

robin-red-breasc and the nightingale
Never live long in cages.

[£,vie.

paintecl with prwUgioiia jMiwcr of pasfdon.

shake

Dtti fi.

he prktice,

?

tonio
if

To

you

S'es; but

t'ari,

What
the

(liscovm'cl

mine

hear of greater grief will lessen
IS a prisim ?

The

wiihrraft doth

man's band here
is

To

This

!

that he hath left

A dead

p\farch

Hath i^daccdaboutyour lodging. lliistyTaiuiy
I think was never 'practised tUl this hour*
Duck. Indeed I thank him, nothing but
noise and folly
Can keep me in my right wits, whereas reason
And silence make rnr stark mad ; sit down,
Discourse to me some dismal Tragedy.
C(tri, O, 'twill increase your mdanclioly.
Duf/u lliou art deceived.

It

let

common

and place

1

am resolv'd

Hospital
tiiein

practise together, sing

and

dance,

A nd act theirganibolds to the ftill o* tlie moon.
If she can sleep, the better for'u—let her.

Your work

is

ahnost ended.

This horrid fancy

is

carried into exe-

What

etect it would produce
on the stage in these nnima^native
days of ours it is not difficult to conjecture ; but we know that this wild
scene of insanity powerfolly moved our
ention.

ancestors.

**
For who e'er saw the l>uchtai live and die,
Tliat could get off under a bleeding eye,”

And Ford; speaJdngof this play, writes
thus;
**
Crown him apoei, whom, nor Rome nor
Greece*
tbeira for

a

master-piece.*’

The

dreadfhl revelry of the lunatics
thus uidiered in
jlptfA.

is

What hideous
*T»

HI tell tliec a miracle,

not

molten brass.

The

earth of flaming sulphur, yet

1

am

not
*’

mad.
1

am

acquainted with sad misery.
tlie tam'd gally-Klavc is with his oar,

As
Nmssitv makes me

And custom makes
like

A

now

sutTer coofttantly,

it

easy— who do

1

look

?

Cart, Like to your picture in the galtcrj'.
deal of itfe in shew, but none in practice t

Or rather like some reverend monument.
Whose ruins even are pitied

Here a atTvant enters, to inform the
Tlucht^a that the dance of madmen is
aliout to cominence, and that it is a
design of her brother s to cure her

me-

lancholy.

f Here, by a tnadnum, ihh

semff is

iung

Ui

a dimnat kind of mmiic.J

O let us

howl some heavy note

8ome deadly dogged hoad

Themtas Middleton says^

Transeend in aH

am

mad yet, to my cause of sorrow.
The heaven o'er my h^d seems made of
I

near her

;

them

I nevershali know heir.

noise was that ?
the wild emwort

l^ripidmeQt l^y,wfatdiyottriyaothiothct

Souxuling as from the threatening throat

Of beasts and fatal fowl
As ravens, scritch-owls, bulls, and bean.
tall and bawl imr parts.
yerksome noise have cloy'd your cars.
And coraaived your hearts.
AC last, whan as our quire waats breath*

We'll

Till

Our

bodies being blest.

Well sti^ like swans u» welcome death.
And die in love and rest

At the

madmen

close of tliis choral song, the
converse together for a while*

and then ensues

**

a donee of

giglii

On
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madpien, 'with

am

1

Thou

speak

Gasping

make

conic to

tomb

tny

!

St as if

me

such ?
HoM. Yes

Who am

Thou

not

me ?

Dost know

!

Alc.

thy Duehc'.',?

1

die living.

a tomb-niaker.
Jhtt h. And thou contest to
him. Yes I

me

Dmit.

a

b«?

little

our dcath-l»ed

Of

wliat

phaiita:»Ucal in

j: u

i'riiKcV images

hut with

bauds under

tliiir

holly bent

way they

sclf-sarne

Bestow
Mt‘. \ cs
Uu(h. Pull, and pull strongly, for your

Dio'/i,

They

arc

As

Princes’ palaces

They

!

me know

Let

upon the world.
to turn dieir

Sv-cni

fully, therefore, die

thy dismal preparation,
Tills talk fit li-r a channel ?

Ms.
is

So\^
a U'il

to luTiIiuand,

me

it

!

Thou was a
itos.

now

tlioii

to bring

oj'

evidently Ixirrowed from
stirs

Desdenuma

here’s life

f
!

from darkness, and lead

mine

Out

of this sensible

lldL

She’s

warm—die

breathes

!

shrill

l»uiuc aloud,

clay’a

pitied.

ny ami remorse, and threatens vengeance against the wretch whom he
had liirwl to |ierpetra£e the murders.
And there occurs an incident of horror,

Listen*

And hid h^r quickly doii her shroud.
Muth you had of l.*and and Kient,
Your length in

1)C

r

files

Jim. She

Hark now every thing is still
The scritch owl, and the whistler
upon our

bliHHl

Retuiii fair soul

you

!

nevrr to

you not weep

in Olhcllo.

saidst

degrees to mortification.
Dlrgr,

lo

speak; twuf'ther&lirieksout!
w.aer moistens Uie earth,
upwards, and beuews the
Heavens.
Fet . Cover her face, mine cycsdazzle,” &c.
liere rcTatiiaint is struck with ago-

tonib-nttiker.

’Twaa

wlmcoiucs
n also slraiigled.

Otlitrsin;* only

Jim, 'Phis is your last prcstnce-cliamber.
Ihu k. Peace it ufTrigiiL nut me.
Jim. 1 am ilie common Itcllnion,
That usually is sent to condemned persons
The night before they suder.
Dui'h, liven

1

The clcmmt

sorrow.
see

ha,

litih' chridr.

/•Vr. The dentil
Of young wolves i"

a preaent from your princely brothers.
it arrive welcomCf far it brings
last

strangle

[

may

Let

enter there
ilcnt death,

AfliT thisborriil munler, liosolushows

But

Last benefit,

i<

in quiet,

tlien

Jius

f .i tf#«, conh, and

sliall.

I

tliat

Lome \

make me sleep
when 1 am laid out.

my brothers,
may sleep

<iu, toll

Of tins

C^all

ujwn me.
Heaven's gates are not so nighlv

*

iM ust go upon their knees.

They

tfFcrt

By

strength

pull dow'n llc.iv‘cn

Vet stay

the

Here

)iftp«h»c

1

ihcir eves li\ed upnii the stars; hut
.v

cxecu-

w e arc ready.

.

Serve lor mandragora to

not carved

Their minds were

are your

liere

urth'd

were wont, seeming to pray

dieir cheek,

lAftd

—

my breatli how please you
my body
a)>on my women.
Will you ?

Must

?

A-s if th -y died of the tooth-ache!

The

‘t

Strangling
tioneis.

ttbie

grave

on du' tombs
;

death

but

tirst:

Moi^t iimbiiioudy.

heaven

What

?

afleet faj.l»on in die

Do not he as they

day,

will

it ?

'f

Duvh. Why, do we grow

With

feet.

check)

ye do with my Lady ? Cry for help
whom ? to our next neigh'J o
bours ? tlicse are mad-fulks.
1 pray thee, liwk thou givest my little boy
Some syrup for ins cold, and let the girl
!!>ay her prayers ere siie sleep.
Now what
you please ?

What

Util h,

merry'

me

rosoKe

fa->hion

to

to

your neck.

now full tide, ’tween night and
End your groan, and come away.

make niy tomb ?

make

sttdfwilt thou

Ms. Nay,

Ms.

your

mure

(the fiml fiend

crucifix let bless

Jios.

am

Do we

cie'an linen, batiic

!

JJnr/t.

Dmu

Of what

Don
And

A

!

alioi

boa of wormsccd,

mslio*. 1’hai makes tliy sleep *<0 broken
01uriei>, Hkcgiow-woniis.ttfarun >hir]t- bright.
But IwicM to near, have neither neat nor light.
I'liou art very plait..
Ms, My tnule is to ilattcr the dead, not
1

weeping
a general mist of error.

Cati. Hence, villains, tyrants, murderers,

?

I

art a

Am

Du(h,

their conception, their birth

I’heir life,

’I'is

Duch. Thou art not tnad
Ms, Yes!
JSos.

long w'ar disturb’d your mind.
Here your perfect peace is sign’d.
Of what is’t fools make such vain keeping f

Their death, a hideous storm of terror
Strew your hair with powders sweet,

thy tomb.

?

for breath ? diwt tliou ])crceive

iJur/u

661

A

Sm
Til leave you.

upon my death-bed,

lay

I

dis-

enters,

guised like an old man.
Duch, Is he mad ton ?
Servant. Pray 4uts>uon him ;
DttcL lla
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answerable

then

Bcisola

Uieretu.’*

tfie

inusick

now competent.

Upon

To

thy pale lips I will melt

iitoru

them

there

Some corduU
So

pity

my

frcdi colour.

witli

heart

Who’s

i*

drink

!

aks !

would destroy

pity

dare not caU I
her ey« opens.

I
!

Letter to the Author of Rob Roy.

And

heaven in

eeemt to ope, that

it

late

was shut,

To

me up

take

to mercy.

Dufh. Antonio!
Mo*. Yes, madam,
J>uch^ Mercy !

Oh

Bog,

!

he

is

living

&c.

!

[Die*.

gone again

she's

there

!

life's

cord broke

O sacred

Innocence

that sweetly sleeps
a guilty conscience
Is a black register, wherein is writ
our good deeds and bad, a perspective

On

!

turtle's feather, while

AU

That shows us

The

hell," &c.

interest of the

drama thus ex-

pires with the fourth act. In the fitUi,
there is some pow’crful painting of the

of Ferdinand^

distraction

whom

—

re-

morse has ^iven into madness, and
a murderous confusion of death among
the guilty actors ; but the extracts idready given are sufficient to enable our
readers to estimate the general character of the tragedy, and our limits prevent us from offering any farther critiH. M.
cism.*

LETTER TO THE ACTHOIl Of ROB R<n.
Salt

DEAR

Market Fdu
f

!20.

SIR,

Mr Blackwood

infonns me that he
has been severely tiken in band tor
the publication of a letter of mine,
concerning the management of the
college

library

therefore

in

city

tliis

doubtful whether

it

;

is

he will

but os he is publisher
work, the
Tales of my
loindlord," I dare say he must have
print

this;

of your

Ixist

some suspicion who )OU

and

will

take care to Iransnnt the IMS. (if

MS.

it

must remain)

to

are,

your honoured

Mr Lamb observes of the

*

tragedy,

**

all

die several parts of the dreadful apparatus,
widi which the Duchess's death is ushercil
In, are not more remtae ftvni the conceptions
of ordinary vd^exuice, than the strange
diaracter of suffering which they

seem

tu

bring upon tlirir victim is beyond tlte inialion of ordinary poets.
As iliey are not

r

mfitetions

seems not of

of

//tu /ijh,

fhi*

among hopws

till

world,

she

is

so

^guage

Iter

SUhe

has lived

bet^ic

‘

native

and e^wed intotliat eleutent.' Slsc (^'aks
the dkfect of drspasr—.ner tongue has a
smatdK of Tartarus awl tlte souL in bale !
What are Luke's iren crown, tht brazen

bnUof Fholaris,

Procrustes' bed, to the

wax-

cp knages which oountcriVit death, the wild
of roadmen, the Uimb-maktir, tlie

bdMian,

«

the living person's dirge, the mur-

by degrees!" Sjiweimn
Dramatic PoeU^ jr.
ftion

TMardi

You

have no idea what a
S|datter your amusing, but rather
hasty novel, has creati^ among the
good people in this town. You know
we have long been tbnd of literaturehow could we be otherwise, with such
a college in the midst of us P—but I
lament to say our own attempts have
beer in the main far iVoin successful.
We have tried some scores of ** periodical pubiiciitiouB,"’ after the form
of the Spectiitor, none of which have
ever been spectators of a second year.
We have mso, now and then, made
an effort to keep up a lively news^iajier
hands.

among us, but, somehow or
the moment the paper Wgins

other,

to be

taken in, the editor begins to be token
out, and as he himself fares better,
the i»oor readers are obliged to fare
worse.
In short, the |>e('uliiir local
jokes of our city have never been able
to procure for themselves anv indi-

genous publication, eapahk of giving
tiiein the siiiullest chance of immortality, but have been preserved, like
the wisdom of tlie ancient Druids, by
oral CHiununijatioii,
tliat is,
have
been handed down from one generation of bon vivaiits to another, the
chief uposi tones of the present day

—

being John Douglas, Dr Scott (he who
has so often been in the inouth.s of
the publit%. \'eracity Cochrane the

Dr^uhart the barber, and
your humble gervant.
The apj)CBranc*c of your book was
expected by us, like all the rest of the
^'reading imbhc," with great anxiety ;
but little (lid we know bow much
jeweller,

more reason we had

to

pm'

for it,

than any of tue other iunabitants of
Little did we think that
Uie island.
we ourselves were to be immortalized
in Bob Roy ! little did we guess that
just at the time wlien “ The AtflcrStorks” were expiring, (they can
scarcely be Slid ever to have been
at the time when the
Chronicle was btginniiig to lose stll

alive), just

its iioint

(lor

Duncan Whip oppem

to he quite defunct), we should be
taken in hand by a writer of so much
importanct^ os the author of
Wawrly"* and “ OUl Mortality,"
Dear
sir, 1 wish you hud come out and
pid me a virit the week your

book came cut.
The whole town
was in a tumult.
You could not
walk along the Trongate without Joat*
ling your way through boats of mring dtuensj all alike transported into
it

'
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ecstades *by the j^rusal of your iogenious and good tempered satire.
There was not a bailie in the town
who did not husijiect himself to be
typified in my grandfather, nor a
baihos wife who did not clmcklc

when she

the compliment you
trim ankle of Matty.
There were many candidates for the
chanietera of
Hailic (traliam," and

paid

rt‘ad

the

to

Sandy Steenson

The

in the Trades Land.’*

hitidles fell out,

;dK>iU

after a funeral,

grave-looking

tile

|)crso])

but the keimo.st rivalry wuh exeitfd by
your truly enviable description of the

^Barony

I.iiigh Kirk” jutaelier.
you had only thought of sending

If

me

of y(»ur proof shei ts, J could
you. that though
we have hotli a Barony Kirk and a
Laigh Kirk, (ilavgow never |»o^Ke<sid
any plac** of worship vrliich amid lay
a siftit

ea‘<ily lia\e inlbriiied

elitini

eonunmnd designation

the

l<»

in

Your text.
rhe ininisur of the
Barony Kirk (here commonly ])ronounced th<' Bun^ufii), an«l he of the
Laigh (otlurwise, and more fwhiunahly, sty ltd the Ti<nt), seniied undouhiedly to liavi* a fair subject for
coin|H tJtiou
hut as it was smon discovered that tin one ha«l neier been
“^inctiiphysicai," and tlie other i'' not
;

public voice dicided iu
friend of both,
OIK* who ccruiidy adorns a very viiierahle “ age*' with “ most ingenuuis
old,”

yet

till

favi.ur of a arininon

and “ the real savour o’
doctrine.”
It was commonly allegid
Uiat you had gone a little t(H> cIomOv
to work, when, by your uunutenivs of
‘‘ the main intranei,” ike.
localities,
you left so UttU* rotuu for conjecture
HH to the “ Ciiufdrijr' luir^wurL fraon on
^tmdvr^^arnai muniliiic^ ns dowad
reasoning,*'

—

and fmitmkxs

^

.

tuj^

ils

rue feares af

inoKt people

susjiected

Yuk

T

that tlie

anachronism of “ that gude gosjn 1-kirk
of Si Knoclui” h;ul not been brought
in ibr nothing. T mention these merely
am instances.
The mania of inUrpretatton

went much

farther titan 1 couhl

very Cttsilv make you understand.
Nothing elite was heard of for some
weeks and at tliat festive soisoii (the
hook just reaidied us on Hogmanay),
;

the

walls

Oegf^erHf

of Grtra

the
FellowSf the Board

of every clul>-TO(im,
ibt*

Odd

Cloth, the Stali, the Face,

and Arch^
Camenme, resouiuled with p«ds of
laughter, provokisd by the wit of
KoD,«^Your arrowa had perlutps been
VoL. n.
toe

WhuU^^ou^fkme,

663

shot at a venture ; but, as it is said
of one of the heroes in the Arabian
Nights, that a genie was always at lumd
to shove on his dart to its destination,
so there was no want of wicked wags
to guide each shaft from your quiver
honie to the sides of some innocent
dtizeu, against wliose “ leathern coat,**
stretehetl almost to bursting,” I am
persmuled you had not intendeil any
hostility.

As, notwithstanding the title of
your novel, Uoh Roy is a hero of
whose advc’iitures you can scaretdy he
saiil to have os yet made .my use, I
think u few liints from one more familiar with the west country than you
can he. may not be at aB amiss, in
case you think tif rev iving Rob, and
giving us other three volumes of
Blackmail and Loch Cathrinc. In the
first place, my iKar Sir, you must
knmv, that m the dajs of Hob Hoy
the Provost of (ilasgow was a (lerson
of much gnatcr importaiu'c than he

commonly

now-u-ilti)s.— In the
is
Yiar whiti )ou have chosen to bring

)our hero to

\i5>it

luy ancestor in the

th.oi

he wa^ no less a ]HTson
t'amphell of 'shawhcld, the mem-

Ikt

tor

.SAlt-msirket,

What

oui

of

district

boroughs.

you might
have of rijiiTsmting a totally new,
unbroken, virgin cbanicter, a comii

fine opporluinty

—

}Kmn<l.

made

iiji

in eqmil

projH>rtions

of

stall Mnanship, iainiship, .‘ind bailieship? Thc‘ milit.iry proinmsitics of the

magistrnte

am

at

I'airport

wt re

convniml, a better subject

not,
for

1

your

imagination, tlnin the political career

of such a (Glasgow Pj’OvoBt might afford,

Hitif /4c seciM.
ill

little

—

T

wish you would,

Bob Hoy contiimcd,” give

u.s

a

insight iiiio that mysterious cha-

racter of whom you and Mr BlackDicaleilon” smuetiines speak,
wood’s
the chief of the Maegregors.” Wio
was this ? And who is his descendant

ami

rejircsentative ?

There are two

shopkcejKTS of iny acquaintance iu
this* town, who regularly quarrel every
lime they get iKiussy together about
this, eaeli pretending that in; is die
true legitimate chiefr^n of Gregarich,

and insisting ujion “ homa^ due'*
from the other. Paisley also boasts of
a chief of the Macgre^piTs a warper;
and 1 have myself seen the proud
*
blazon of that clan— trees an’ suphi
frumed and
jHirtcrs an* a’

—

—

die back parlour of a

little

iunkeepw
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in Cowal. You are so inucli of an
antiquarian, that I dare say you will

have no

in answering

difficulty

more question about this

one

chieftainship.
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which lias just
bkm effected by Mr Kean in the art of
acting.
A revolution which is the
more extraordinary, from its having
hap]>encd quite unconsciously and un-

by one

person, as that

I
Is it a thing tliat can be bought?
have heard queer storits about certain intentionally on the part of its creator^
If and quite unexpectedly to every one
sales of ri^td to the chitfiainship.
this is consistent with the principles else and yet one, the foundations of
of Celtic heraldry, it is a strange relic which cannot but be laid in the imof bjirbarity, truly wortliy of what niumble truth of nature, Wcausc it
I^iikerton adls “ the aboriginal savage has btxn instantly, and at onct', hailed
of Kuroj>e.” A single word more, and with an univ^rsul burst of delight and
I have done. Had they ever a chief sympatlty, from all siuts and conditions
all, exapt the insignificant
at ail ? Were they e^er unv thing more of pt'Ople,
few, whosi.* jx-tty iiiUTt*sts, or still petthan what our fathers recollect them
a pack of nakeii hairy banditti, headiii tier envi(‘s, pfcvuit them from feeling
by the stoutest and boldest ragamuffin rightly, or trom choosing to express
wliom they could find /»ro tempitre f their right fellings. Wt speak of this
Is then* any shadow of truth in the r(>vulutii>n asalrnitly bi ought about,—
fi'f It is *>0 in racl, tnoiigb not in efit ct.
Story, that tlu'y once j)oss(*sstil great
which Mr Kean
landed estates in the west } I susjH'Ct ^i'he ^cl>o(J of
not.
3Ir ^cott seems to think them has established, exists at presc'iuin his
something of a clan, and has Sfiokin own perBon only hut its ]»rueticr and
in
a good dral about thim in the notes to principlts are now so firmly
Did it m^ver the feelings iiiul undcTStandings of those
his Lady of the l.ake.
who are its Judgts, that they cannot,
strike you as a sirigiiJar thing, that all
the inlbnnation be has Inen able to at lea.st in the pnseiit generation, l>e
muster about tliisgrtut, ill-fatcd, per- very fiir dqiurted from. Any attempt
aecuud, heroic el.iii, has Ixt-n gathered to siqxrstde that practice, or those
from the records of tlu* ct'urts of* jus- prineipli s, by such as obtained si*veii
years ago, would he receiviil now, just
tice?
1 suspt'ct, that if you look a
a.s un attimpt to su|H'rsc*<ie the
little into the mutter, the "only Macgregnrs who were ever much above of ShaksfKare would, by translations
die vulgar, possessed a »[K'cics of ele- from those of Ibciiie. Indeed, wo
vation, not in general much envied cannot In ttir illustnite what we feel
by those wlio are more humbly siui- to bt; the ilistinctivi diftertnct* between
^’ours, with hereditary affecatwl.
the acting of .Mr Kean and that of his
tion,
distinguidud predeet s.sor, than by sayNicoi, Jakvie, tertius. ing that, as uii actor, the latter Ls to
the former nearly what, as a |MX’t, KaP. S. Use no cm inony.
Command cine is to .Shaks)w'arc. In making thia
my services in U'half of the continua- comparison, nothing can be farther
tion.
1 trust you are hard at work
from our wishi-s or intentions, than to
with Montrose. Dewnd ujwii it, he cxprt*ss ourselvt's slightingly or disreis a beta*r
hero titan Claverhouse. £|vctfuily of Mr Kemble. Wc owe
;

—

;

—

Whenever you come

west,

lx*

sure

we have always a aheep's head,
and a little of John Hamilton s best
for you, in the ^Kiit-mafket.
Adieu
that
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No

Mr

in.

Kbah,

In our last wc promised
a sketch of tliis actor.
nqarxetam our pletlge.
to

We

otlfiadilrt

was so

#W|ibt

entire

him unniinglcd
never
it

to

let slip

him.

gratitude,

and shgU«.

an op|K)rtunity

He

is

of* fatying
associated wdtli some

of the dearest and most delightful
wonder of our Ixiyhood; with tlm
noblt'st faiictea and loftiest ospimions
of our youth ; with the deepest, and
purcat, and most lasting pleasures of
our manhood.
owe as much to
his |)crfbnnaiia* of Cato as wc do to
the sight of the Apollo Bdvedere—the
memory of both ties at Ibe bouom of
our hearts, and we shall be wiser, and
better, and liappier for it as long as we
live.

revolution

The world might have been wdl

in 80 short a ^pace of time,

content with Mr Kemble a acting, with-

a
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out desiring any thing better ; in fact,
they mere well content with it,—all
'^ut a few restless and impatient spirits
whom nothing wouW satisfy. But
they must not be called untrue to, or
inconsistent with, themsefvi*s, l)e(;auKe

now

Mr

Kean’s acting to be
In giving us
the perfection of nature instead of the
pt'rfection of art, Mr Kean has displac-

they

fetd

aomething

ed a

fine thin j to substitute a finer

and

let

the

**

it

hetu*r.

still

may

jtean

us not shrink from giving him
honour due,” whatev«'r exp' use

Hut in ftet, to praisi‘
not todeprcdide Kemble, :iny

cvwt

is

more tban

»is.

to athuire Shaks|K.ure is

t»j

Kach has his peundg*value 11 ioini\
and distinctive inents, only it

—

culiiu’

would bt* idle not to confess that those
of the one are of a h'luh. r and rarer
kiml than thou^ of the

titln r.

To come more immi -Hat* ly to the
of Mr Ke.m’s genius,

cbara(;4<Tistics

traordinary inanu(*r to

made u|Km

it.

It

all

the calls that

either wells

and

inunniirs forth in a continuous and
musical stream of love, as in the milder parts of tlthello,—or gusht's out in
interrupted sobs of grief and disap-

Kichard II.—orlioils,
and bursts, and thunders along, in one
overwhedming torrent of rage and revenge, as in the last act of Sir Giles
Oven*«ich, or altt»matcly, and almost
|K»ntment. as

in

—

anncideiitly, takes all these forms, as
in the tliir<l act of Othello,—or, more
terrible than all, Ix-comes fixetl and
Iroxeii up by remorse, as immediately
afWwIie murders of Maclanh.
Passion seems to U* the very food,
the breathy the vital principle, of bis

mental existena*.

He

adapts himself

most delithrough all its

to oil its forms, detects its

cate shades, follows it

windings and blendings, piei^

most secret

In his mind s
sovereign
holds

recesses.

kingdom passion
sway and mastery."

there

Mr
it is

all

all

and

it

revels."

Kean’s pasaon

is

as various as

shapes itself
forms and characters, and shapes

natural and true.

to all

commands

It

finds there, and comjwls
reigns
It
to do its bidding.

the powers

them

to its

forms and

It

characters to itself;

and

;

yet never loses itself by the way.
It
seems also to have no |iredilection for
form
one
or condition more than anotb^‘r,

—but whak'ver

at the

it is

mo-

ment, it is that wholly and exclusively.
If he has to express love, his whole
soul stx'ins to cling to the being on
wboni he gazes his eye swdms his

—

voice melts

—

and trembles— his very ex-

istence seems concentrated, and ready
to be breathed forth in one full sign

and nvhen at last he
of silent delight
speaks, the words fill from his lips as
if thf t/ were th * smallest part of W’hat
he would express. And in all this
there is no shew, no endeavour, no
;

pretence ; for real love is the most
unpreteniling thing in the world, the
most <|uiet, the most able to repose
upn itself, and the most willing to

One the other hand, if it is his
cue to haU‘, it is scarcely possible to
imagine yourself looking at and lisHis eyes
tening to the same jiersou.
gkri'—his

ttM

6€S
own. It deand flies from one
its

to another with marvellous rapidity

dungeons. In his breast there setnns
to exist an inexhaustible spring of pas.
a most exaion, which adapts itself

m

Imdon,

lights in contrasts,

*lo so.

—

*

in

the most remarkable f ature of it is
Pissinn in all its power and
Tassiou
and in all its weakness— in its heights
and its depths its temples and its

—

•>

Drama

yet always preserves

—

teeth

grind

against each

ami hoarse
and opt*u altcriiatt'ly, as if they were revelling in the
blood of his enemy ^and his whole
thiine seems to have imbibed the will
and the ]>owers of a demon. This extraordinary actor's delineations of all

other

—

Ins voice is broken

bis li.inds clench

—

the other passions possess alike a force,
a truth, and a distinctness, which renHe lays
der them absolutely |>erfect.
before us a portrait of the human
heart, in all its beauty, and in all its

deformity ; and the picture must be
a likeness, because it is instantly re*cognised.

Next

to

Mr Kean’s unrivalled power

of expressing passion, is that which he
jMissessrs in an almost equal dt^pve, ot
depicting tbost* extraortliiuiry exhibitions of mental force—of moral wdll al-

most entirely disstwerod from the bodily .senses,— which Sliaksi>eare alone has
given us. Such, for instance, as Richard
II 1 .ami lago. In these he becomes, as
the characters themselves are, almost
.

wholly

mind—etherial and triumphant

and yet mind so mysteriously
connected with, and symbolised by,
bodily expression, as never to become
never
too attenuated for our touch—
pertoo rawfied for our sight.
petually feel its operaiioQs to be those

mind

We

of a power to which

we have a certain

degree of kmdred, but not a sufficient-
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ly near one to

make us

iwinfully inter-

—

suc-

wiitrh its

move-

ested in its joys or sorrows
cess or ikilure.

We

^its

mentSj more as a matter of curiosity
than of sympatliy ; tor w'e are satistietl,
that whatever may be the causes or
the consequences of those movements,
we are beyond their reacli, if not out
of their sphere. Tlie manner in which
Mr Kean gives dit'se kind of characters
Into most of his
is very striking.
parts he is apt to throw a superabundance of intellect, so that they
are sometimes thinking, when they
ought to be Icfliiig, but in these there
cannot he too much. His conceptiom
too, with whatever rapidity thev may
follow each otlier, are cmlKMlicil with
such vividness and precision, that they

—

—

cannot bemisuken or overlooke*! ; and
they never setni straini'<l or supiTtluous, on account of their p(‘r|>etual va-

and the }HTft'cl ease and unconwhich alwa}s acconqiany
them. It IS in these* ciiaractcrs, mojo
than in any others (and we lUlude pjerriety,

scious.m>s

ticularly

t(»

JUehard HI.), that

Mr

Koaii displays that siislainwl and sustaining vigour of

thought,— that

tense mental energy,

in-

—whiclns another

of his characterisdes and whicli pervades all hispertormances. in a greater
or lesi! tlegree.
I’his it is wliich enables him to [mint a home truth with
such cutting «;verity, and stw p a sarcisin in such unalloyed bitlermss.

makes Ids eye>. strike
and Ins wunU pierce like
daggers.
This it is which gives such
€inllt'S.s variety,
and approprialem^s,
and beauty, to the expresiiiou of his
face ami action,
Indml, Mr Kean's
Tliis

it

is

whicJi

like basilisks,

look and altitude are at nil times pre-

dfseh such as a oonsummaU; painM

r

would assign to tlie particular situation
and character in which they occur*
and this, not becaus<* he studies to
make them so, but because the operations oi' the mind and senses, when
thiy are a^ai and intenst*, are always
accompanksd by correspondent b<Klily
ex|*re»i8«>n.
It k a law of our nature
that tlrii should he tlie case ; and, accordingly, look and action are among
the certain criteria by which to judge
of the truth and strength of a petfbruierfi tieehngsand concviitioni*.
AniiO^lier remarkable feature of Mr
iSmt's acting is, tlmt notwithstanding
immense variety of' his powers,
is always a perfect
of' pur*
among them,*—there k, if we may

^
mm

^
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use the expression, an HOflendandiag
between them. They always preserve
their

ilistiiictni^s

and

'identity,

yet

never jostle and disturb t^ch othet>
but blend witli, and adapt tbeiuselvca
to, tliat one among them which cir-

cumstances nquiix* to take tlte lead.
He reads a character over forms a certain cuneq^tion of' it
and then throws
his whole fK>wers into it, and suiiersit
to mould and imxbfy them as it will.
This is always tlie case when ke is [ilaying cliaraeters tlkat are worthy of iiiin.
HediK'suotiiiake them what he pleafies,
but they make him wliat they pUxise.
'I'ltey seize on him, not he on them.
I'hcy arc seem through him. not he
through tht‘m. He is “ subtliiul to

—

—

ot* what he is engaged
and m‘vcr, fonin instant, by a single
glance or reuiimsct-nce, ri minds you
that ht‘ is, or cun Ik.*, any thing elsi*.
This unity of pYir|K>st‘ is tiiiely iidapi-

the very quality”

in;

eii

to illustrate Shaks|>fare, wbosi» liest

phi)

do

most wonderful
the only play.H that
Isven where they may

all iMjRScss it in a

and

degrt‘e:

}iosse<s

mnn

tliey arc

it.

(^aeh
blend and iateriere
otlur, a further examination shews us
that each is iistlf alone.
As examples
of wliat we mean, both with res|K;ct

to

tu actor

Btchard

and author, we would reieiito
II,, .Macbeth, and Richard

HI. The ruling spring of action in
(^ch of these draiiKis is ambition ; hut
wluit ean ))e more distijict tiiau tiie
puling, .nul childish, and
bition of Kichard IL,

Uxdimatr am-

— the

faultering,

and cowardly ambition of Macbeth,
und the proud, reckless, and
triumphant ambition of Richard HI.?
feeble,

—

In

litis

merits,
tltat

he

hasty estimate of Mr Kean's
not neglect to «otic<s

we must
is

the

actor

first

who has

dliretl

to introduce the familiarities of daily
life

into tragedy,— the first

dijwovercd

tliat

wh:

heroes arc only men.

It is true, that valets-de-chambrt* are

said to have

him
due

;

made

bui there

this discovery before

is

not a

to ilia courage,

in

publisli it to the world.

little

crwlit

venturing to
In tlus he

evinot'd a noble consciousucfis of power,

and a noble dependence on that power.
It was not for one who felt htioaelf
worthy to walk hand in hand mth the
of a better
to
of French stilts;
—it was not for a being who felt the
incxtin^iahable dame
genjas bum
within him, to seek for lutidctal tig^t

kindri^

spirits

stalk along u|)on a pair

k

and heat from the lustre of

stars

and
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diaileins. *

The

pomi> and circuin-

stana*” of courts are well cnouj^h in
D^ieir way, ^but what bc-coines of ihein
ill before a single burst ot' passion ?
they shnvel uj>, and are gone in a moment, likealeji'of an illuminated inissal

—

in the hre. It must lx‘ observed, howKean introiluces this faever. that
miliarity vo’^y^lKoingly, and in some
In Macbeth, iur
chara('t^.is not at all.

Mr

would he quiW
out
piaa‘.
Macbeth is a king by
isu'pation, not by right ; and he is
W^'uk as wt 11 as wickv d; so that he luis
and is never at his
exani]>iii*,

tor there

totter uiah-r
real

him,
or

is

iui<l

of any

glutl

tuniied. to supixirt

ITiiJike Hirh.ird Jll.. In-

cannot ({ffud

In t)th< llo, too, tliere
is only one instancTol this kind; but it
is uueut ihetii.i si thiiigsin ilic |Krformaiicc. Ii oceuis m iht last sctne, wlu n

he kSl'ns the shallow artitiees iiy which
be hu.s sutler ed hunself to bi^ dupi'd.
“ fool fool!" he cxcliiins three or
I

four times ovtr.

we ha\e

that

pnuHi',

“ U’herc

placers

bt‘

stvu, and heard others

ami that highly

expres-'ing these w'ords,
tlu ir hair, and tall into

who, in
rave, and tear
hRi,”

mock agonies
Cannot be discrdud, litvause
they cannot he tell. .So dcas not Mr
Kean. He tli-ls no agony ut the moment, because shak.sjM are lUid nature
do not (ell him to tcvl any. He rewhicii

jx-atb

the word o\er quickly,

and

most

luarliculatciy, ami witii a half
of \v<imK'r at his incredible stupidity ui liuving hmi such a “ fool."

And

this ealis ujxni
taste

\l^

to

not the

mmce Mr

and judginciU

—

and praetiad both
and execution, '1'hv‘hc,

lK)th theori’tical

(tincepiion

in
if

are perhaps the uuwit
of his quahheations,

iot^iest,

Ufi4ilt^>t'dinary

the circumsiaiuxs under
which he must liiivc biquired tliem.
But we correct ourscive.v— he cannot
Iiave ftiyuired them
they inu.st In* inhtmetivt^we mean utUndaiits u]n)n,

considering

—

or |iarU of his geiiiun.
able,

too,

(We

The passage
the third act of
Otht llo. luiniediutely after the whirlwind of passion that ensues on the
sup|K)std disettvery of his wife's infisame sentence.)

in the

we

allude

It is reiisuk-

that they were

among

to is in

delity, Othello exclaims

-

**

f areweU

— - O now, for ever,

the tranquil

tent

the

inuai sinking ot ShidksiKJarc’s qualitit‘s;

a man bred up in the Kame schoul— the
gn^n-nMnn of a tln^atre ; and who
itudied iu Ute «ame volumt'—his own

!

fareivcll

con-

farewell the plumed troop, and the big wars.
That make ambition virtue, O, farewell
Farewell the neighing steed, and the shriU

trump.

The spirit-stirring drum, the car-pirrchig fife,
The roYal banner. and all quality,

—

Pride, jHimp, and rirmmstance of glorious

war

!

Ando, ye mortal engines, whose rude throats
The iimntirta]
dread clamours counu rtdt,
Fart'wtll

The

Othello's occupation's

!

gone !”

deliviTing of this pa^^sage

is

than the writing of
it.
It is the lost brct'zt* of suiniricr
sighing among the branches of a ejpresss-grove.
It is the hollow, miuI ikU

only

less beautiful

murmur

of tin* midnight
raved ittempest hath
If wc were c«>uiix*lled
self to rest."
to pass the rest of our days in a ilest n
island, thU would be among the few
things we should reineinlier, or demrt
to reiiiemlKr, of the world we had left

unmusical

sea, after the

behind
(

us,

To

be conefudvd in nnr next»)

it is needless to multiply cxof the application of this exquitaste and judgment.
give the

On February ,'dh, Mr
Fazio was j>erfbrmed for the
at Covent Ifurdcn Theatre.

time

difficulty in B|>eaking of this
If we compare it with the
'Tragedy,
crowtl of wretched nothings, that have
reigned }iarainount in our national

theatres for these ten years

piist,

we

have done praising it ; but
if we judge of it as of what it proiesses
to he,
“ an attempt at reviving our
old national drama*"—we shall never
have diUie fiiuling fault.
Indeed this attempt to revive the
old drama, has been the author’s
stumbling-block all tlmougli.
He
has powers that would have enabled
him to construct a fine tragedy, if
he bad chosen to rely on them ; but
when he btnruys a want of confidence
shall never

—

'

nmst not wonder

in tht'in, he

deiierting liim.

We

first

Komo

uiiplefi

hrat that occurs to us; and it will
Serve to illustrate our [wisition, both

Milmans

— We have

heart,
site

mind

!

al-

iiifiile

Kean's exquisite

<iC7

Shakspearc and Kean.
do not shrink from naming them

it.

to he familiar.

London^

in

w'ith reHjioct to

it

lie |)eriutuuU> feels his tlirone

ease,

Drama

Wiy should

taken as a model

drams?”

much

**

at their

he have

our old national
have gone a

He might

nearer aiwi surer

way

to work.

Ao^cfj
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[[Marcli

model to be
founds the model from which the
writers of tliat very drama constructed

piece depend on her.— Buf he does
not, we suppose, call this a part of

nature.
If
their everlasting works,
Miliiian liad studied nature as
closely' as he has the dramatists of

tional

There wns a

—

still

better

—

—

Mr

the age of Elizabeth^ he might have
gone nigh to produce a work that

should be to the nineteenth century
what their*s were to tiie sixttx*nth
and seventeenth ; but, as it is, Fazio
has the antiqxuted dress of the one,
the stiff and conbtrain<Ml manners of
the other, a hotly matle up fVoin
something of each, and the soul of

—

—

neither.

There
eflbrt

a jx'rjK'tual apjwarance of
The writer’s

is

this tragedy.

in

ooze” from him
a gum," but is distilled, drop
by drop, tfom the alembic of art.
poetry dot‘8 not
soi

we admit

**

attempt at reviving our old nadrama." Where will be fina
any hints at such traits of character
among the females of that drama?
his

We

mean among those who are miemled to be amiable.
la it in the
divine Juliana, in the Double Marriage ; or the divinely -human A8]»alia, in the Maid’s Tragedy ?
Is it in

—

—
llcsdemona? — She

Dt^einona tlie abused and injured,
yet gentle, and obedient, and loving
whose only answer to suspidun and outrage, is a
renewtfl vow of love to the man who
has indicted them on her, i*veii
though he should cast me off to
beggarly divorcement
and whose
only return for a guiltless death at his
hands, is exptMiding her last breath
in a wilful and delibtTate falsehood
to shield him from obloquy.^
Is it in
the quiet but de(>p-hearted Ophelia

; but
In common
to be graceful,
life the endeavour
even if it succeed, always gives a or the gently- heroieal Imogen r ^'Fliis
attempt at reviving our old national
tinge of adectation : and it does so in
dnima,” was an unfortunate passage in
are never sure that the
Fazio.
author is what he setin.s, or means Mr Milrnan's preface.
The character of Fazio is. with all
wdiat be savs.
In one word, he writes
its faults, more pleasing, and we hope
like an author.
To come to particulars, Bianca, the more natural, than that of Bianca.
His silent and dt*ep re|)entance—-hii
character which the author has la«
boured more than any other, is, per- uncomplaining resignation ^and above
haps for that very reason, the least of all, his unupbraiding afiection towards
all to our taste.
Mr Milinan endea- his wife, after the condemnation which
vours to interest us in her lavour, and she has brought ujjon him, Almost
make amends for his crimes. He utyet he draws her with the two most
Urs no word of reerimination ; but
fatal mental deformities that can beselfishness
his first greeting, after her accusal of
fal a woman and a witl*
my own Bianca !" ^tiiis is
and want of confidence. She loves him, is,
using “ my own," in the true and
Fazio, tiot because he deserves to be
How
loved not because he is Fazio, but beautiful stnse of the words.
because he is her Fazio. After two difierent fVom the meaning which she
years of undoubted and undoubiing attaches to them in her peevish and
constancy and affection, when he but Ifassionate exckmatioiia, when the but
suspends that he h;is injured
s^teaks of another uroman, she susFazio”
“ niitm oum^mine
she but con- “
|HCts and threatens ;
^not Aldahella 8.”
jectures tliat he is untrue to her, and
itistauily denounces him to justice,
At prcjkmt we have not room for
fisrther remarks on particular parts of
for crimes of which he was not guilty;
she coritempiutes the murder of her this IVagedy, except to say that all
pwii^hildreu, lest, when she dies, she that is seen and heard of the short
should miss them in hcaven,-Hi5 if’ character of Bertolo seems to us to be
so violent and unfouiinine a lady totally unnatural and Itad.
could find heaven any where !—The
On reading what we have written,
diaracter is drawn with considerable we find that, by having been tbreed,
against our will, to coi»[^ Fazio with
force and consistency ; and wc dare
works of such transcendent beauty in
not say that it is an unnatural one
but we are sure that it is most una- the same class, we have not conveyed
mention tbia, becauiie any tiling like so favourable an im«
mtable.
pressioii of it, or its antitor'a tileaUi
tile author seems to think otherwise
mod makes the whole interest of the as we tech

I-Ic

movt'fi gracefully,

he moves

in

fetters.

—

—

We

—

—

—

—

—

We

—

—

Boxing Match

1S18.]]

Some ddtached

parte of

at Wimbledon,

are very

it

beautifuli—«uch as the description of
vAldabella, in Uie first scene ; and the
«t)iloquY of Bianca^ at the beginning
of the third act : and there are two or
three tine toucht^s of nature, particularly that where Bianca forgets the
name of the old senator, “ him
him him/’ &c. act III. scene I. and
tliat where slie ketps watching tor the
Duke’s order to seize the person of
Fazio, and when it is given, rushes to
the officer, and exclaims, “ you*ll find
him at the Marchesa Aldabella’s,” &c.

—

—

—

IIL scene IL

Upon the whole, comparing it with
the dramuH of our own day, Fazio is
undilbbU'dly superior to any that have
been written for tbc stage, with ilic
excc])tion of

Miss

Baillie’s

in curing diseases incidental to
hot climates

The new music, which is by Braham
and Bishop, we cannot better describe
than by saying, that all wc remember
of it is, that it contains nothing to be
remembered. In this description, we
do not include an adaptation of tlie
fine music of the Marseillois hymn to
English words.
This was given by
Bnmain in a very grand style, and was
called for three times.

Of the Comedy called the Castle of
Glcndower, whicn was produced and
condemnud at Drury-Lane Theatre on
the 2d instant, w'e have nothing to
say, because, luckily for our time and
patience,

mois*’

;

have been written

we did not

“ An
liy

wetk-day men

adiniralde Ixautits, though but

To

tell, in

—

little

iinpertcxtly appre-

The

ancient battle

now

forgot

it is

my

—

doings ol that bloody spot.”

Stakiiicrst.

Fazio was written

for the sUtge,

pugikm victoreni
Musa refer*

we may eongratulatt' the author on its
comjdete success iu the pertonnaiicc.
C.

Kcmlde

nlajs the

lirst

O’Xeill.

spirit into

Me w,is itutde

—

but not to talk of it to e mplain with her eyes and her heart, not
VMien the is unhappy,
tier tongue.
like Nioln*, all teais.”
she becomes,
Slit* has no need to “ give sorrow
words/’ a sigh of her’s is more potent than a volume of execrations.
grief at the end of the third
act, when they ari* taking Fazio to
prison, was mure afl(*cting than all tbc
W) suffer,

F.t

setnes

with consitlenvble spirit and iHect
hut lie Hags and grows latm* towards
the last. As for Bianca, we have liketl
her liSh than evir, since she has iiifiKed her boisterous and eompluining

—

loud-talking part of the irerformonce
.

lot

strains that perish not.

ciated.
A'*

it.

MATCH AT WIMULEDOX.

JIOXIKC

for tlu* closet »>uly,

with'^io e\eej»tion— that of Count
a work jMwsessiiig rare and
Julian,

known, and most

see

De Mont-

and perhaps Mr t'oleridge's Ueand quiu‘ t'qual to any that

fort,
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Bark

ritfxranr

Fikdab, (M-

X. V , 20.

Catamcn Pugni

inter Edvoriitm Bourke
Stvphunum Pamr, vnlffn dittuM The

(hicken,

in

WimbhdonUv jmscho

pniUico.

Desc r.vDfXTE Deo Auroram PoUucesub
ipsain

En

jam pascua vulgus habc»
Im,
Atque chorus pugiluin, Pittiuque et GeorWiiiibledonia'

gius Danger,

Oinnis

et Athleta*

magnus Mellissm* ama-

inr,

Nomen ab I sthmiaco nirmoratuni s«pe Poeta,
fluplicea palina* te daravere Meltsse.
Bourkius ipc agmen ducens, et Peardus

Nam

adstat,

put together.

populo qui Pulluhis audit.
Uliductus nebulis medio iSol orbe \'a^iur.
Vestitu Heroes rejecto protinus omm,
Bristolia* ntgro in

On

Feb. 21, a new Opera, entitled
Zuma, or the Tree of Health, was
producefl at Coveiit- Garden Theatre,

When we

say that this peioe

is

in-

tended nwarely as a vehicle for the
music, and that it is written by Mr
T. Dihdin, we have described it. It
would be a work of sujicrcrogation to
say more, unless it would gratify our
me<lica] fHetuls to karn, that the plot
is founded on the efficacy of Peruvian

C(e|)crunt quadnire anus, tnagnosque laccr*
tOfi,

in digitoe, et brariiia tollere ad auras.
Et seae metire nculis, manibusque ixitcantes
Pennutere tnanus, p^busque iiidiceie pugnam.

Et stare

Nil dicertatum pritna vice; iiilque secunda;

*

Mclissufi is celebrated in

and 4th of the Isdunian.

two odes, 3d

On
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Twtuquc innoea*

ike Periodical

eat; taroen

£March

CriHcism of Enfrland.
*

TESTIMONIA

iUum mole

valentem

VhrOTum dociorum

Hie melior motu in terrarn bis precipitsvit
In qiurta et quinta cuni PulloBourkiua ultto
Congressus qut>ttes« tones proatravit arena,
Karibus ex Uourki quaiiiquani via sanguinis
ibat
Tunc illi sexta impegit videntius ictum
Lumine sub l«vo, et vasto cadit inipete i’ulltis.
Septena, octavaque valet via vivula Pulli
Incaputadverauin Botuki,qui plurinu jactat
Vulnem, quoruni unum incunens cnuldiua
ora
Includitvocemetcantum non s;mguincvitam.
Kxteniplo ({uovis eontcndiitit pigtiore cuncti
Victoreni fore, sed nono in certainitte niajiir
Bourkia^evadit, pligasquc rcpercutitonmes;
Atque tterum in terrain Pulhis procumbit

Tm

? rt-

xXkv»v SrtijPam
farsM-af

rutting ivfiiXet vvyftMx'orui’

ritt

Srt^avw

piWm

tr*

Time

will beat

Stephen,
all the rounds, and

make

die odds

tliis

even.

R,

Tinge rutiore genas, vclo caput abde Camfcnv
Sprela jocos, liurki

{Mrielia

qiue cecinit
C.

brevem nectit V’letoria Palinain
nunc csditur Hic, nunc llle tri*

Akenitri

;

O

utraque

Jamque

nus

TO A rUlFND.

oraneti

cuinam

exclamont,
?

prsetenderc

duni clamant, Bour-

ulcro

iterum in
ingens

F.iTenis ecce
et

pugnam

Mole sua m terrain gravis
Amicus,

ruit,

onmis,

indicii; adstat

ina^quali, et

Nondum

que

recusat,

Extreuiasque vices ptignv inttgrat,

(Translated from the German of Von
LtiUfrv'inkef.^ J

The

observatioMH uhich

et

sibi

lidens

1

made on the

periodical criticK of Britain, in

my

last

you.— You in«st
that my late journey to London must
have furni.shefl nu* with much ritvr

letter,

do not

satisfy

and intcnKtinginfoniirttion concerning
English literature in

all its br!iuflk*s

ami you request tm* to comniunicuU; to
you whatever I may have leanietl rcs{K*cting those strange /terirtrs, which
at prcscTit rule the authors and readm
of the

wrvo ecsoare duello
cedendo victus a bite.
animo domitus negat Uic, Jongc*

aiuadet et Adjutor

Semper

—

est,

palmain
Et dubitamus adhuc

kms

HFMARKS ON THK fKR10I)ICA» CRI*
TinSM 0^ 1\<rJ.ANl> IN A IF.TTt.Il

et

Bourkiadeni terra unmaneiu a{)plicsit, insu*
per ipum
Bidet ,*inhelanteni dura ad discrimina cisua ;
Perque vices trinas n tinor ex certatninc semper
finurkim escc'ibit, nec dextram tollere contra
Vixque oculum Cf»t ausus : quin certi protilino ore

^UT(::dAl^

bastJU

vines pugnatum est ; nec
mora.
Victor
Vi genuum niteoM, ncc non fretus pedc dextro,
ter,

M. A.

caro Stepimno una selva di lauro a te non

unapliaL

Quatuor inque vices qu» tenipora notm sc*
quntur
Jam memorata, leves legre Oca ventilat alas,
Inquc caput Bourki recto pede store videtur;
Lucta fentx interduin, et parte sevexa ab

B.

time, but

Sttphen beat
Square

riXivs,

rlf

Out/uCA-iitiHnf.

anhelans.
Sic optuta

Pearchtm

ht li/flpAanum

immMcdotiiar VibUtrim*

freest

country in Europe, with

incrrileas a sway a»
was ever exerUsl over the civil ami political world by a sportive Nero, or a
gloomy Til>erius. My dear iViend, 1
went to England to cranaact iTWty

as arbitrary

and

On offort Pullo incauunn : tuh fwnderedcxtrw

delicate pirn- of business, not at oil

Contuiue resonant nares; toircme sodoto
I t sanguis; conduntur lumina, et eflligit

coiinecti'd

omnU,
Aat oronetn ^tmsse puteiti, evandia vita,
Hic finbi BouH^in praoeos; bic exitUH ilium

Hac

vice devbitijun agdoivit, Pulioque

with

Iitc*raturt‘

;

and during

my

stay in its metropolis, the great
men whom I saw w'ctc not the great*

men

of

that

all

I will do, however,
can to satisfy your desires.

litiTature.
I

mi*

norem*

VuiiM^us ictift, deJeto stignuie vultus,
Hi dH^rata, fwsaa te, PuUg, domabit.
ne victor ovant iua cornua toBas
Atti ii&iuum tibi
data Buperbiat, oro.
V. p,*
Fltiii

mm

* When we aamiuneed this tetter aonie
month* ago, we mentioned it a* tlie wmpo*
ritfon of a ceruin celebrated Herman critic.

We

for Victoria Pugilis*

dclaytd it* publication in conacquence
Buapidons wc entertained aa to that
and have aixice learned fWwn die traiiaiator, tlut the author i« not the wriwr we

JTictor Peorcina, Vemia Panemiacus,
er iHip thing dae that the fender ehooiea.

had named, but Im friend ihe Baron voti
UditoMs
Lauetwiokti

of

fioini*

tKnivt,

• V. P. may ilaod

S

On the

1818.3

Periodical Criiiciem of Enfftand.

Remembfir only this much, that if my
remarks appear less hitter than those
your illuslrioas fHend, you must
UDt on that account sup|xnc that we
Tlie privy

Revievers are
of the opinion of Pericles, that peditics are, or should be, in some way
or other, the subiect of every man s
**
writings.
wifSi
¥»

for speak-

iir(ayfta¥» aXk*

^

ra|Ucally

diffi^r

councillor*

in opinion.

must he excused

ing with a little extra-severity, for he
has bad reason to think on this subject more than once, with the feelings
of |>ersonaI resentment and insult^
genius
hut of this in the sequel.

Although you are well road in English authors, it may not be unnocesanry to tell you, that nothing is more
•M'lUilike

a

German Review than an EngIf you look

lish one.

first at

the ta-

bl^of eon tents in an Edinburgh,
•“"them at that in a T^ipsig Review,

and
you

perceive, indeed, that the hooks criti-

same Ixioks, hut you
would not suspect that the whole system and style of criticism adoptetl in
the U^o works are tar more difierent
than the languages in which they are
composed. A German Reviewer is a
cised arc not the

—

sensible, sober professor, docor master of arts, hired by his

plain,
tor,

m

book

itself is

The

perhaps as

both in
subject and spirit, from politics, as can
well be imagined. The Reviewer does
not mind that : when he sits down to
criticise it,

“

Is this

far,

his first question

book good or bad

is

but

not,
it is.

Is this writer a ministerialist or an
oppositionist
No one knows : the

author

is a ])erson

who lives

in his pro-

and eats beef and drinks ]x>rt,
without ever asking who is minister,
regent, or king.
But be has a nephew, a cousin, or on uncle, who ia
member of parliament, and votes.
This is quite sufficient. If he votes
with Lord Castlereagh, the ijoetry, or
vince,

biography, or history, or philosophy,
or erudition, of his kinsman, is excellent in the eyes of the Quarterly, and
contem])tibIe in those of the Edinburgh Reviewer. Does he oppose the

the very same

minister ? then the tables are turned
the (Quarterly despises, and the Edin-

dispassionate and reflective manner
wherein an abstract of any book of an-

burgh extols him. His genius is tried,
not by the rules of Aristotle, but by

bookseller to compose n simple an^dyais

of a

new work,

in

dug up at Pompeii or Pffstum, would proliably lie written. It
is no matter altlioiigh the first h^if be
awanting, and the autbor^s name a
mystery ; the poem, history, or treatise, is judged according to its own
nuTrits by the critic ; and the reader is
presented with one or two interesting
extracts, enough to excite, not to sattiquity,

*

871

The English

his book.

A

those of St Stepheifs chapel.
man
a dunce,—that is a trifle. If
he can influence a single vote in the

may be

House of Commons, he may reckon
npon being truin;»etted up as a great
man by either one set of critics or another.

The truth is, that the English Reviewer does not much care what riie
merit of the author is. The author is
isfy, the appetite of his curiosity.— An
English Reviewer is a smart, clever a more puppet in the hands of the
man of the world, or else a violent critic. His name indeed appears at
political 7.ealot.
He takes up a new the top of the page ; he is the ostensibook either to make a jest of it, and ble punch of tne exhibition ; but the
person behind the curtain is very ill
his readers and himself at the
expense of its midior, or he makes use satisfied unless your admiration is reof the name of it merely as an excuse served tbr himself. He can make his
for writing, what he thinks the author doll scream or growl as he pleases : he
might have been better employed in makes it hop through a jig, or swim
doing, a dissertation, in favour of the through a minuet, as it suits his fanMy dear friend, the author it
minister, if the Review bie the proper- cy.
ty of a I^ttite,
him and all hia nothing—the Reviewer every thing.
measures, if it he the property of a It is he that pockets your money, and
is it not but fiur that he idiould furIt is no matter
Foacite, bookseller.
nish you with the amusement ?
alriiougli the pooor author be a man
You remember what I have said c€
who carea nothing at all about politics,
and haa never once thought either of Sbakspeare, that he is an augehc bePit or Fox, Castkreagh or Napoleon, ing, a pure iqdrit, who looks down
during the whole time of oosnpoaing upon '' the great globe itself, and all
wnicb
*

Vot.

II.

He mouM Goiitha.

vatioit

as if ihmt the <deof some h%ber plaxmt. He ig,
4 $
it ttihahita/*

0n
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,

QMardi

of the sun^ par- perislicd. We will not take our opitaker in all tlic glories of the oro in nion of a great iioet Hrom one whom,
the cleverheas which caiv
which he dwells. Undazzled by the in spite of
splendour which surrounds himself, be shewn in a Review, we still fkel r5
he sees, every thing with the cahn eye be immeasurably the inferior of rite
of intellect. It h true, that at the person whom he griricises. Mr Gifmoment when he views any object, a ford (Editor of the Quarterly or MinHood of light and warmth are thrown isteii^ Review) is merely a critic and
He has translated Juvenal,
over it from the passing sun of genius. a satirist.
Still he sees the world as it is ; and if and done full justice, if not to the
the beams love to dwell longest on majestic eloquence, at least to the sasome favoured region, there is none vage spleen of that terrible declaimer.
He has written one celebrated satire
It is a
ajjon whidi they never shine.
bold thing to compare Shakspeare of his own. He has also been Editor
with a Keviewer; but if ever the of almost all the old dramatists of
world shall assess a ^rfect lleviewcr, England; and he has displayed, in
be assured that be wall bear, in many his illustrations of these writers, great
verbal acumen, and great penetration
i*e$iK>cts, a striking resemblance to this
Like him he will be into some jiarts of human nature ; but
first of poets.
impartial
rational,
universal
llie he has done all this with a perpetual
serious and the mirthful will be alike accompaniment of ill-natur^ abuse,
He will dissect with and cold rancorous raillery, lie aphis favourites.
equal acuteness the character of a Ca- pears to be admirably tilteil for^^idHe will have ing .among readings, and for revilmg his
liban or a Coriolanus.
divine intellect and human feeHng so enemies. He is exquisitely forinetl tor
blended w'ithin him, that he shaU rile piirpt>ne8 of political objurgation,
sound, with equal facility, the soul of but not at all for those of gentle and
He is, besides,
a Hamlet, and the heart of a Juliet. univtTsal criticism.
What a being would this he ! Com- a man who has raisetl himself IVoin a
pared with him, the present critics of low rank in society, by his great and
England are either satirical buflbuns, powerful talent-s; and he still retains
not a little of tliat coarsetiess and inlike Foote or Aristophanes, or they are
truculent tragedians, like the author sensihility in regard to small tiling,
of The Revenge. But it is time that which are always inseparable from the
1 should introduce them a little more character of one whose youthful edufhlly to your acquaintance.
cation bus been conducted without the
delicacy and tenderness natund to iieo1 said, in the first sentence of this
letter, that the present Reviewers of ple of the more refined orders of soEngland are as despotical as Kero or ciety. We often read the Reviews in
Tiberius.
An oligarchy is always a his journal with great pleasure-, such
tyrannical government; and such is are tlie strength of his language and
at this nunnent the constitution of the malignity of our nature ;
^but all
their litmry empire.
lio are, who have been, or who mean
The oligarchy
is marie up of two parties, who deto be authors, must, I tliink, " join
test each ottier with a virulence of hatrembling with their mirth.** To say
tred never surpassed either in Syra- the truth, Mr Gifford is one of
cuse or in Fleece. The heads of persons whose opinion 1 should think
these two factions,—these Arri and ofaaking, wHh respect to a great work
BUinchi of criticism,—are JeHVay and of genius. The
through which
Gifford.
The former resembles the he ^ks is indeed one of great power,
gay dc'spot of Rome, rile latter the hut it is tinged with the darkness of
bloody and <rael<ma^Capreie. Both bile; and although it reveals distant
ore
of great tofiUDht, and both are, oljectB, it at the same time diacoloun
I think,
had B^iewera. We ri^.
have never hiwl any thing like dther
The wont riling about this ^rieat them in Gemiany, thereHsre I must maa*B severi^ is, that in most mstandescribe them at some tength.
OM it M (lotte (tisprqjortioned to the
I rirink that no man can ever be
oRknoes which call it forth. His re« good critic, unless he le some- putation, as a man who has deserved
tlii^inore than a Reviewer. Aristo- wcR of Englisli literature, rests chiefOehnd I.rf;8siiig remain, but Uhamfort ly on his iioetica] satire, which I Imve
^and ill the wita of the Mereure have menlloned ubov'e—the
Baviad and
like Uriel., the angel

^

—

—

—
—
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That production possesses
certainly some merit ; it is well written ana pungent^ and reminds us
nore tluiii any other English pot‘m
of this age, of aome of the best leaturcs
But its prin*
4>f the Boiool of Pope.
Mfcviad.*'

cipal characteristic is the keenness

of

of England*
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sened, had they learned to treat his
personal character with a little more
candour. Napoleon was a wicked and
unprincipled monarch ; but who is so
blind as not to see that mere wickedness, and extraordinary luck, could
never possibly have elevated the son
of an obstnire gentleman of Ajaccio
to the elevation which this prince of
adventurers attained in the centre of
civilized Europe ?
Nations yet to
come will look back to his history, as

abuse; one not much acquainted
with the later English literature, would
never doubt that the indignation of
the author had been kindled against
some new and monstrous heresy, supported by powerful genius, and likely to some grand and supernatural roto produce some serious or fatal change mance.
The fiery energy of his
^
in the literary tenets of the English. youthful career, and the magnificent
Must we not be astonished to learn, progress of his irresistihle ambition,
tliht all this wrath has overflowed U|K)n
have invested his character with the
the foolish frail whim of a few news- mysterious grandeur of some heavenly
paper and magaaine poetasters a sil- apparition ; and when all the lesser
liness tot> eontcraptibk ever to have
tumults, and lesser men of our age,
been regarded, except with a transi- shall have passed away into the darktory contempt, by any man capable of ness of oblivion, history will still inscribe one mighty era with the majes“apprfediiting the true character of authors ? How can one, who thinks the tic name of Napoleon.
It is very
iMvras and Delhi Cruseax matters of likely that some of the clever and sarcastic
so great moment, form any rational
wits of Athens thought and
opinion concerning such men as Scott, spoke of Alexander as a madman and
Wordsworth, Byron, or Goethe? You a fool. So |>erhaps might the loungers
can never discover the motions of of the Roman porticos think and
distant worlds by means of the same 8}>eak of Julius in Gaul.
But the
instrumeut which enabk‘s you to de- world has grown wiser since those
days, and it is an insult upon common
tect a mighty population in a rotten
understanding to tell London, in the
leaf.
Mr Gifford is a mighty bigot, both nineteenth century, that Bonajiarte
is on ordinary man.
Now, above aH
in religion and politics.
1 fear that
this is almost necessary in one who things, that the danger is gone by, is
it not extremely offensive
to hear
is brougiit up in the midst of a country so rent and tortured by the spirit Englishmen roiling against a fallen
We Gen nans enemy, insulting me who seems to
or sect as England.
the extreme to which have )>een raised up by the finger
have no idea
these freemen carry their animosities. of Providence, to stand for ever, in
They are, after all, agreed ujion most the very frontispiece of feme, as the
matters of any serious moment, so symbol of fallen ambition and illhave sufiered
that the whole of their contentions directed genius?
turn on things which we should con- more firora Napoleon than ev^ Englishmen did ; we have seen our plains
siifcr as quite unworthy of much atThe Quarterly Review is a fattened with the blood of our heroes
tention.
work of high talent, and the political we liave seen our monarchs insulted,
opinions of its conductors are, 1 think, and ewr sanctuaries outraged; but
scarcely, even in the very moment of
in general such as you and I axiproye.
But every thing is strained to a point our most hostile Airy, did we ever
oi bigotry, which has a mighty ten-* speak of our enemy in such terms of
deucy ** to make the better appear the exaggerated and insulting rancour,' as
worser reason.'* They deserve well this grave Journal perjietually
of their country, and of Europe, for forth upon the captive of St Helena.
the tone of decided opnosiUon which There is something dignified and
ihev always maintainea towards the sacred in human genius, evai al^
ambitious schemes of the common though it be misaj^lied. Hie rever
enemy of Christendom. But surely rence which we &ef for it is an inthe
of their truly English specu- stinct of nature, and cannot be laid
its

—

We

Mun

him and his prowould not hare been lal all les-

widumt a

He who

is in*

lations in regard to

aside

jects,

sensible to its infineni^, baa commiued
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eacrilege" against his

wlmirable accounts it contains of all
the books of travels.
Its editor collects, with infinite asskluity, the MS.
journals of every traveller who returns
to London, and by digesting the information diese contain, into. the form
of criticisms on some new book, he
continues to render his work by far
the richest geographical and statistical
journal in the world. But this has
nothing to do with Mr Gifford as a

giant.

Mr

may

venture, before I dismiss
Giffonl, to notice just one other of his
I

—

one which to
appear
His prtjustill more extraordinary.
dice against Napoleon is founded in
justice, and we can {tardon his transferring some portion of a legitimate
aversion hrom the ambitious schemes
to the personal character of the conqueror, But no apology can be offered

many bigotries, it
German ears must,

mr

the

is

1

tliink,

indiscriminating

hatred

critic.
1

he

important adversaries, the Edinburgh
Review and Mr Jeffray. The journal, conduct'd by this gentleman in a
provincial town of Britain, has, notwithstanding It is op]KM9ed by the
whole weight of ministerial influence,
a circulation far bc^oml any |>prioc!ical work in England,* and such as,
even among the more numerous reailers of lit‘nnany, is altogether unrivalled*
It is said, that upwards of
fifteen thousand co{nes are sold of
every number which is published, so

—

To

revive the feelings

of diose old warlike days which have
been immortalized by a series of poets,
not in the world of politics, but in
that of letters, is an iaea worthy only
of an old woman on the Border. Tlie
literature of Great Britain forms a
whole of exquisite variety, and among
modem nations, of unrivalled excellence.
It has been reared by the
hands of English, Scots, and Irish
and to disturb the nnion of their labours is in vain. What should we
think of an Austrian, who should be
insensible to all the merits of Saxon
literature ^ and yet the Austrian and
SSaxon are bretliren only in one respect, while in no point whatever, that
1 know of, has die Englishuian ^flbrent interests from tlu; Scotsman, It
is a shame that tlie good sense of the
English skmhl have been so long inBolt^ 1^
miserd^k trash, as the
abuse of Sms umvenittes, Scots religkm, and Soots kamlng, in the Quarieiiy Heriew.
It is ito wonder that
taK^northern wits are somethnes
tdiipted to retaliate with equal tnjnstke, an^ Olfutl want of success. Men
who ilw such a littk way of diitiking
in Miril to mattevs of common life,
ISP never acpect to be consulted hy

jiip who have

that

When

lliMiar demea^ of

literary

merit.

forms, in fact, an excellent
those who conduct it.
it began to be published about
for

twenty years ago, the periodical criticism of England liad fallen into
gmt disrt^u*, and the new work
being support^ by several young
men of great talents, who had adopted a mode of writing quite novel in
England, although sumciently
neyed dsewhere, soon attracted a
grcAt sliare of admiration from all
the politicians and literati of the
klanil During the first iqykndour of
its success, it came to iiossess all the
attthorxtv of an orade, and although
a consioerabk numbw of its tot
worshippers have withdrawn to a
difierent duioe, its tnfiuence is still
iteld in no stnaR reverence bv thoae
who have adhered to ib At first ita
reputation was raised by the unitod
,

,

of aoch

it

estate

detected their iitean-

mum, hi fc^t to a sul^

find that I have already said a

great deal concerning the Qiuirterly
Review and its e«litor, and yet 1 am
very sensible that 1 ought to have
directed your attt‘ntion in the first
instance to their elder and still tribre

seems to feel towards a whole nation
of liis fellow-countrymen—the Scots.
The Tweed, to he sure, flows between
England and Scotland, but in government, constitution, laws,—and above
these two rival
all,
in literature,
countries have long since become entirely united.

Piltrdi

genera] politics are, and highly interesting as many even of its htemry
criticisms have been, would long simk
have ceased to flourish, but mr t&e

degraded bjiniself from the height of
his original elevation. It is clear^ that
they who think Nai>oleon a man of
a secoiidory cliiss^ do not belong to the
The optics of
first order themselves.
a IJlIiputian cannot take in tlie di-

mensions of a

.

excellent as its

* Wesuqpect tfaatowaiidMs^s
tko is not comet with npori P sons of

*
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seal of foui( or five writers^ but, as in

the Bubsequevit mriod, its character
has been sustained and in^ified chief*
14 by one ingenious individual, it is
iiipossible to consider tlu; work except in the most Intimate connexion
with him, and all the peculiarities of
his habits, prejudices, and genius.
Mr Jefiniy is an advocate before

the parliament of Edinburgh,* and is
supposed to be surfuissed by few of
his brethren, either in the dexterity
or eloquence of his judicial pleadings.
1 lament extremely that 1 myself have
' never heard

him speak, but 1 suppose
the barrister very nearly resembles the
xea’iewer ; and if tliis be so, I have no

67S

of Engiand,

and prevented him
from coming manfully and decidedly
to any firm opinion respecting matters
of such moment, that it is absolutely
all

his pursuits,

impossible to be a* great critic w'hile
the mind revnains unsettled in regard
like mercenary transitions
to them,
of a barrister are but a
preparation for the gravity of a judge ; and
1 susjktct that no metamorphosis can

W

be more hopeless than that of an accomplished advocate into a calm and
trust-worthy lleviewer.
obliged to plead causes

He

that ii

every day,

intiTcst

soon Ikegins to find that it is a wearisome thing to tell a plain, simple,
true story, and refuses to rouse hit
vigour for the debate, unless he is

the minds of his judges
alumld be perplexed by the intricacies
of subtle argument, or dazzled by tlie
ftpleiidour of sophistical declamation,

conscious that it will require all his
ingenuity to give the side be has undertaken to defend even tlie semblance
of justice, like man who is accus-

doubt that
it

IS

tlic

whose

client,

that

’*ie!r!mot

place his fee in better hands
11 is writ-

than those of ^Ir Jeffray.

ings inanift^t, indeed, tne most

com-

plete poRSi'Sftion of all tliose faculties

which form the armour of a pleader.
He cun open his case in such a way os
to make you think favourably of the
blackest, or suspiciously of the fairest

He

can thmw a radiance of
fiiagnaniniity over the characu r of a
murderer, dr plant, if it so pleases
him, the foulest weeds of distrust and
envy round the resting place of a
cause.

bfiint.

He can

with so

much

examine his witnesses
dexterity as to

make

them reveal every thing he wislus to
know, and preserve inviolable silence*
resjMictiiig

whatever

it

is

his interest

llie question with
to have cona^aled.
him is never, which side is the right,

but

whkb

aide

he

lias

undertaken to

He

never shews any keen
fieeling in his case, till he has become,
a8 il were, a party in it, by having
defend.

conducted

it

long,

and engaged his

self-love in its isaue.

Lights careless,

and perfectly sdf-possesaed, he runs
trom one biw to another, and pleids,
in tlie same day, twenty dificrent
causes,

all

agreeably,

many

ingeni-

oufdy, a few powerfully; but mme
with thot plain stroight-fi^rward earjiestnesk wmdi marks the manner of a
nan speaking in his own just cause.

lawyer is always a man of doubts
an4 the intellectual timidity of Jef.ifiray’s profession has clung to him in

*
jTr,

tomed

power of speakdefend crimes and
fraud, and darken the light of justice, cannot but look upon it as a
small matter lo wTite in support of
paradoxes, and derision of intellectual

ing,

to exert all his

111

order to

greatness.
I look upon it as a very great misfortune, both for England and for

that he should have
devoted his taltiits to administer food
to the diseaseil and novelty-bunting

.TefiVay biitksclf,

apj)eti(cs of su])erficia] readers.
He
shews an acuteness of discernment, a
{lower of arranging arguments, an ir*
resistible tact in deducing inferences,
and at times, too, a manly dignity
of sentiment and feeling, wmch prove
abundantly, that had he educat^ his
mind in more profbund habits of meditation, and enlarged his views with
a more copious erudition, he might
easily have attained a statitm in the
world of intellect, far, very fiir above
what the* utmost perfection of ingenious and elegant sophistries ever cah
confo'.
He might have taken hie
plact^ among the great thinkers of
England, the Bacons, the Hobbeses^
the Lodccs, and the Humes, or among
her maiiters of enduring and magnificent doquence, the ridi and various
Barrow, the sutdime and eneigetie
Chatham, and the dassic Burke.
man of genius, like Mr
wllo
chooses to devote himself to please the
multitude, can very easily accom{dhli
this %tioble purpose.
He can Yttf
easily perfuade them that tmihing ft

A
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worth knowing hut wlmt they can
eomprehend ; tliat true philosophy is

which a

quite attainable without tlie lalwur of
years; and that whenever we meet
with any Dung new, and at first sight
unintelligible, the best rule is to t^e
fivr granted that it is something mysticBl and absurd.
But Mr Jef&ay
must be well aware, that it is one
thing to he the favourite of an i^e

Walter Scott is the
great poet whom he has u^formly prai^ ; but how poor, and
injudicious, and unworthy, lias been
his commendation ! The flow of his

nation, and another to be reverenced by posterity and the world.
So acute a man as he is cannot conceal from himself Die fiict, that how-

could not escape the ohset^vation of
the most superncial critic ; and upon
these Mr Jeffray has abundantly enlarged.
But in no instance has he
appeared to feel that majestic depth
and expannon of thought and feeling,
which form the true and distinguishing excellence of Diis last and greatest

and

ever paramount may be his authority
among the generation of indolent and
laughing readers to whom he dictates
opinion, he has ^as yet done nothing
which will ever induce a man of reaearcb, in the next century, to tttm
over the volumes of his Review. When
the foolish works which he has so
liappilv ridiculed are entirely tbrgot-

ten, toe wit

upon Diein

which he has cx|ieiidcd

will lose its point.

When

the great men whom he has insulted
by his mirth shall have received their

due recompense

in the admiration of

our children,

will apiieor

it

unurofitable task to

re^

but an

his shallow

anu ineffectual plea^ntries. llie topics
which he has handled are so ephemeral, that already Die first volumes of
his journal have lost a very great part
of their interest ; and the iiiany writ-

who have akcady

attained to the
eminence, in spite of all his cavils,
have tonished to the world.
and to himself, a sufficient proof of
the fiiUibility and perverseness of his
He treated Madame dc
judgment.
Stael, when Delphine was published,
MB a perstm whose writings would be
extremely dangerous, were not her
stupidity still more remarkable than
her depravity. The world gave sentence in her ikvour ; and he has since
retracted his opinion, boUi of her
moral and her mtellectual oualities,
with a firamiiig subniission, almost as
eontemptibhi as the original o&nce
ers

first

was Intended to stone.
upon the youthful ceimui of Affm, but has since had full
ttme to rei^t bis audacious modofor

whidb

il

He jrmpbd

eriet^f it b^g, compared witi^ whom
jA Ais fy&t of the world, be is ssnoHe has spdeen of Wordsthat first p(^ of Nature, Diat
jpfBd and lofty spmt, tiiie worthy off0tUimo, in terms of the some
abuse with

licentious poet once dared to

scoff at the

X

most

^like

of

all

the

of Greea^

verse, the rapidity of his narrative,
the strength and vivacity of his ima-

gination

—

these were qualities

which

the poets of romance and chiBut 1 need only recall to your
recollection an instance yet nearer to
ourselves.
When the good and venerable Go^he told the stories •ofliis
vouth to a people who oil look u]Mn
nim with the afieaionate admiration
of children, this for^gner, who cannot
read our language, amused his coun-

of

all

valry.

trymen, equally ignorant as himself,
with an aljsurd and heartless caricature
of the only poet, in modem times,

who

is

entitled to stand in the

same

with Dante, Calderon, anti Shaltfspeare. These are certainly the most
Dlustrions writers among the contemporaries of JeffVay ; and yet he has
shewn himseli' to be incapable of apprc'dating Die genius of any one among
class

Dieir nuriiber.

In regard to

{loetry

(and

his poetical criticisins are

I

believe

commonly

supposed to be among Die most brilliant of lus productions), it is uuite
clear, Diat if he has any proper fi^ungs
of its true purpose and excellence now,
he hod them not wium he bc^gan his
Review, and has since a^uired tfi%,
not ftom his own reflection and taste,
hut Rom the irresistible impulse of
example, and the good sense of a pubhc more wise tlian its inatraetm’O.
For the first el^t or ten years of the
E^buigh Review, the school of Pope
was antibrmly talked of as the true
one, and the English poets of Die present day were d&pfiroved of, becautt
they had departed from its {weoepts,
A true poet has, however, a weapon
in his hands, fiur more powerihl than
that which Is wielded by any erttio;

and

Jefihiy,

when he peredved

the dircctimi midi the ^nlic taste
was taking, at last fimnd it neeesanyr
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violent admirer of the old

which

Uiey

6TT

do not deserve,

lliit

dramatisti^ Vld a desjiiser of the poetry

journal was uniformly the apologist of

up au
upon which his

Wliat would Greece have
thought of the Athenian wit who
should have extolled Xerxes wliile be
was on his way from Sardis, or called
Leonidas a madman, because he was
willing to be the guardian of Therraopyhe ? How ungenerous must those
spirits be, which, that they might

H^hoB^

of Pope.

in fact^ given

critical principles

jc^mal was

at first conducted, and has

fihlwn himself equally devoid of consistency in his generd theory^ as in
Surely
his judgment of individuals.
Uie English should not reproach tiie
French with their passion for firivolity^

while they themselves submit to he
schooled by one whose wit and sarcasms are engrafted upon so much
ignorance^ and disgraced by so inucli

gratify the vulgar spleen of jietty jjoliticians, could deride the young ardour
of renovated Spun, or ixmr contempt,

moment, upon
magnanimous devotion of indefatigable England !
Such is the blindat

that soul-stirring

the

error.

I am BO mudi a lover, both of tlie
li^raturc and of the people of England, that 1 cannot help speaking of

Mr

Na{>oleon*

with almost os much
should have deemed proper, in case he had been a coutitryman
of our own. I admire his talents, 1
Jefiray

warmth

as

Vum;pt

their

pro])hesy

I

tliat

In

and I
soon be for-

misapplication,
tliey will

all his

volumes,

I

know

of no original speculation in philosophy, no new rule of criticism, likely
to make him ever be appealed to as
authority hereafter.
In truth, 1 sus)>ect, tliat but for the political dissertations with which it is often almost
eqtirely filled, the reputation of the
Edinburgh Review, in spite of all the
cleverness of Mr Jefiray, would before
this time have bt*eri very much on the
decline.
Even here, I think it is by
no means entitled to the patronage of
enlightened Britous, still less to the
iavour of patriotic (ATinaiis.
During tlie greater part of the years
in which this journal has hecn publislied. Greet Britain has been engaged
in a struggle, not for extended empire
nor flutUTcd ambition, but for her existence as the country of a free and
Throughout the
Christian people.
whole of tins eventful period, unawed
by the maji^tv of tliis sacred cause, a
si^t of EngUsiimen, distingmshed by
and pos-sessing, to an
.splendid
astonishing degree, the public ear, have
devoted their exertions to the unworthy purpose of deriding the zeal
and paralysing the efibrts of their
enerous nation. A great country, in
g1 C hour of her conflict, shoiihf not
hear the voice of despondency from
her children. The whisptY of despair
is treason, when the vessel is in danger ;• and they who have escsqtcd the
shipwreck without having assisted at
the pumpi should blush tor the safety

ness of party rage, that these monstrous offences are, even at this mo-

ment, looked upon as patriotic services
by many well-meaning countrymen
of Elizabeth, Hampden, and Pitt.

The

delusion cannot long survive; for
Euro|ie is of one mind, and the right

cause has triumphed.
The cause of Christianity is still
more sacred than that of our country ;
and I think that it too has beim attacked, if not with the same open violence, at least with the same rancour

of hostility.
The malevolence does
not appear less odious because it is

combined with cowardice.

This jour-

nal has never ventured to declare itself
boldly the champion of infidelity ; but
there is no artifice, no pi'tty subter-

no insidious treachery, bv whidi
it has not endeavoured to wcalrn the
influence which tlie Bible possesses
over the minds of a devout and medifuge,

tative people.

Mr

Jefirav docs not

choose to speak out, and tell the world
that he is a disciple of Hume: we
should then know with wheun we have
to contend, and provide for tlie conthe same weapons urhich have so
been victorious over such au
enemy.
But he has recourse to a
flict

often

thousand little unworthy tricks,, which
could only be tolerable for a moment,
were the country in which be writes
as remarkable for slavery as it is for
Does any author write a
ft’eedom.
paragraph of foolish blasphemy ? 31r
Jefiray is sure to quote it im
Review as a piece of
innocent pleaHoes any man dare to speak
santry
with the feeling and the fearlessness
of a Christian, concerning God and
tlie destiny of man ? lilr Jefihiy is
sure to ridicule bis piety os Metbfxhsxn,
and stoops to court the sitly sneer of
striplings against a faith, which, as b*

W
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wdl Icnows^

neither he nor they have
ever taken the trouMe to understand,

worthy of one who aspires to the
name of an F.nglisli philosopher and
patriot^ to be thus perpetually offending a weary world with the crumbe
reroctd of revolutionary Deism ? It is
la

it

more frequently
what he omits to any, than
\^'hat treachery is
in what he says.
true, that the fault

consists in

this to the confidence of the public
eor ! Does any one iinaginci that he

who

undertakes to be the regular in-

structor of his

countrymen in

science,

in ethics, in politics, in poetry, can
avoid beang either the friend or the

pilardt

the small items of a fictiom hot that

the points upon which
at variance are trifling, botli in number and
importance, when compared with thcoe

which we are a^^ed. He
win us to unanimity or mutual Airbeorauce, not
breathing upon us
ui>on

the chill air of indiflerence, but by
fanning the pure flame of Chriatiau
charity and love.
I

have spoken of

Mr

Jefikay as if

he were the sole conductor '^and animating spirit of this Review. Of late
he has, as 1 understand, become more

foe of their religion ?

exclusively bo than before, in consequence of the death oi' some of bis
original coadjutors
^particularly the

man

member of }karliatncnt,

The inttdlect of
one mighty wholes and his
energies cannot be dircctetl aright,
unleas they !» directed in unison.
The would-be philosophers of the
French school attempted, indeed, to
reduce every thing to their own level,
and were satisfied with the wisdom of
the senses, because they felt themseli'cs
to be unworthy of a revelation from
heaven. But Condillac has not been
aUe to maintain his place among the
great and guiding intellects ; far less
need such a triumph he hoped tor by
those who inherit those de^ariing
dogmas, which they have neitW the
genius to invent, nor the courage
I accused Mr Giti^ienly to d^iend.
ford and.* he Quarterly Review of
is true, that in tliat jourbi^tiy.
ntl the high churdi of Knglaiid is
is

rqiresented

as

too

exclusively

the

churdi of Christ. A Catholic Christian cannot easily forgive the many
cold-blooded and ignorant dissertations
with which it has endeavoured to
hUcken the reputation of us and our

much misnmr^nteil

faith.

But

al-

though the Edinburgh Reviewers have
always advocated the cause of the
Catholics, I confess that I approve
still less of ^eir friendship tlum T do
of the hostility of their qiponents.
The others are indeed the enemies of
•ome papetii of our creed, and they
would pnniab too severely the crime
(d'^diffiering from thetnsdves.
But

thS journal
faith

is

the enemy of

all

our

befriends Cadiolidtm only
because it deiqpaacs Christiani^. It
is not iqMm the strength of such lid
ss this, that I wish to see the civil
oondltion of British CathoRcs amendHe that would reconcile the Ca;

it

A

tbofie

and the Protect must not

ui that we are frUing out about

—

Il(»rner.

But

I suspect that altlmugh

the fault of
the conception.s is generally his, the
details of execution are not unfrequently intruhted by him into the
hands of those, who, if the)* should
write without being anonymous) could
not for a motiient be listencnl to without contempt.
It should convince
Jeifray that ht' has saxlly misdirected

8 genius so powerful as hts,

when he

wdiom
ne despises, can nevertheU^ imitate
the style if writing wdiich he has
brought into vogue with so much

percei>C!S that these a.«$sistants,

success,

that

the

public

are

often

mucli at a loss to dtscovcT which papers are his, and which theirs.

n^ion

There

more unfortunate for him than for them ; few as
they have aiYproached to him in one
is

a

in the case

way, he has found himself oliliged U»
approach to tbrin in anodicr ; and as
they have borrowefl much of his apparent cleverness, so he has too oft^
satiriicd himself with not a little of
their real dulncss.
It is a thousand
ities that such a mind as his shcmld
ave oonsented to wear an impress
which can so ctudly be counterfeited.
Wlien high genius is well applied, its
productions can never foil to be inimitable.

The writers of Uie Edinliorgh and
Quarterly Reviews, could they be persuaded to {mblish only one jonnia],
and to nnhe their taknci, might easily
produce a work very far su|Myior to
Mr
cither td* tboee whidit now exist
Giffind could bring with him tit
abundanoe of information, and even
emditioti, in which Mr Jefoy and
iris

and

friends

Mr

are altogether defr^tive;

Jeffray,

possesties that

on the other fatsd,

knowle%e of dm worlds
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that rea(l5^nd instinctive perception of the English, that is a subjeet which
of what is^asitig to the public, and will require a letter for itself. 1 conall those graces of elegant composition,
fess that my h(q;>es of their recovery
the want of which not untV^uently from the state of contented ignorance
r|nders the valuable knowledge of bis and conceit, into which they have
present opponents less acceptable than been brought by the ministrations of
their Reviewers, are still entire.
it desiirves to be to the great majority
I
doubt not, that ere long, os Shakspeare
of English readers.
After all, what perniainently good has said of Prince Henry,
“ ——Like bright metal on a sullen ground.
effect would this produa' ?
1 am far
from being of the opinion of those Their refonnation, glittering o'er their fault.
who hate criticism because they con* Shall shew more goodly, and attract more
eyes.
aider it as the token of a dedinin^
Than tliat which hath no foil to set it off.*’
literature.
I know that Greece had
no great poets after the time of Aristotle ; but I think iliat this detect
KOTICK OF MR HAXUTT's LECTURES
Wi«5 produced by causes very different
OM ENGLISH FOLTUr, NOW IN THE
from the publication of the Rhetorick
COUttfeK OF DELIVillY AT THE SUBand the Poctick. Our own literature
KEY INSTITUTION, LONDON*
produced the greatest of all modem
No II.
critics, before we had a single great
poet.
Spirits of the highest order can
Lecture Fourth,— On DrgdenandPope,
never he injured by knowledge.
It
is true, that Homer and Shaks|)eare
The Lecturer began by remarking,
made no critical prefaces ; but is it that the fine arts, in different ages and
possible to believe, that these men
countries, had usually reached thek
were really ignorant of any thing worth Utmost point of perfection, almost imknowing respecting their own art, mediately after their birth ; and used
which a Gifford, a deflray, or even, to this fact to combat the doctrine of the
take much higher men, which a Les- progressive perfi^tibility of the human
aing or a Herder could have taught mind.
He admitted tliat the opposite
tlfcm ?
dear friend, journals such of tills had been the case with respect
as tlic morlem English critics can pro- to science ; and made it the distincduce, have in truth no inffuence at tive difference between that and art,
all over the minds of men capable of
tiiat the one never arrives at perfect
attaining the Hrst eminence in litera- maturity, and the other leaps from inture.
These go on in their destined fancy to nianhooii at once. After corway, rejoicing in the consciousness of roborating these positions by examples,
their own str«'iigth, and having their and toucliing slightly on the catises of

My

eyes fixed upon the sure prospect of them, Mr Hazlitt proceeded to speak
immortality far above the reign, of Dryden and Pope as distinguiuicd
either of calumniating wit or igno- ftom the great poets of whom he had
rant approbation. But the world pro- already treated, viz. Chaucer, Spencer,
difduces inoiiy gentle and elegant minds, Sliakspeare and Milton,—-not
which might contribute &th to the ferent degrees of excellence, but by
delight and instruction of their spe- excellenee of an entirely different kind.
cies—^minds on whidi the ffmt of men Tile former, as well as the latter, stood
would look with htmevoleiit affbetion, at the head of a class, though a con-

—

but which cannot endure the cold
and taunts even of those whom
they fed to be their inferiors. To
these men the dun-coloured cover of
or the bright blue and
,
Edinburgh Review, is
the gorgon's head upon

'jeers

S

i

Falks.
lat

As

It is sufficiently

these bugbears exist,
aeotre to see

any one

iuflttences

united?

whtdi the habitual
perusal of such works as tliese joui«
nals has upon the mannen and minds
ihr the effbets

You Ih

fbssedly inferior one; but wey were
entitled to rank higher ftian those who
occupied a lower station in the supe-

The infi^rior poets of the
higher class must be content to fblkw
in the train of Shakspeare and MOto^
rior clast.

but Dryden and Pope walk by thy
Tne
ride, th^h of unequal stature.
question, wheriier Pope was a tioei,
said Mr H., has hardly been aettledyel^
and is bs^y worth settling ; for,
he was not a great po^, he mast have
been a great prose-writer, forhewasa
great writer of some sort. If, indeed.

m
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great poet one who
gives the utmost grandm to our con*
oeptions of nature^ and the utmost
^roe to the passions of the hearty
Pope was notj in this sense, a great
poet; for the chawtcristic power of

we mean by a

his

mind

lay durectly the

contrary

way. Pope was, in a word, the poet,
not of nature, but of art. l^lr ilazlitt went on to describe the distincTlie poet of
tion between these two.
nature, said he, is one who, ih>in the
dements of b^uty, of power, and
of passion, in his own breast, sympathizes with these qualities wherever
they appear in nature ; the truth, and
depth, and harmony, of his own mind,
enable him to hold oommumon with
the very soul of nature, and to forcknoi^ and record the feelings of all
men under all circumstanct^s, as they
are affi;cted by the same impressions
in short, to exert the same ^wer over

the

mi^

of his readers as nature

does.
beauty,'

he i^ls
est,

for

fbliiii

things in their eternal
sees them as thc)^ arc
in their universal inter-

Jb ibds them

as they affect

the iQWBttahle principles of his and
our ooMaion nature. He appeals to
the mind and senses as nature itself
appeals to them ; because the power
of the imagination in him is the rcmsentative power of all nature.
Pope, oondnued Mr H., was assuredly
not a pcM;c of this dass. He saw na-

ture only as she was dressed by art.
Fashion was his standard of beauty,
and opinion his test of truth.

Pope had no

instinctive

sympathy

with the feelings of mankind in general, but he knew well all that he himHis muse took
self loved or bated.
no daring flights ** from licaven to
earth, from earth to heaven;'* site
never wandered with safety but from
his library to the grotto, and from his
grotto back again to his library.
To
him his own garden was better than
the garden of Eden ; he could describe the mirror that reflected his
own persoD better than the smooth
tmrfltce cf
Jake that reflects the
of beavaii.that which was near-

6^

est to

tM

him war greatest.

He

preier-

the artifldd to the natural In
Eternal objects, because he could
syn^lusc better widi the aelf-loTO
one, than with tlie love
that
f&uh was interesUng to slL He prethe artifleial to the natural in
passion, because the one bore him
away with a force with which he could

^

m«d

on

Xng^^

eotild

Poeirp,

[[March

whUe with t^ other he
toy and trifle, rqjec^ entertain,

not grapple

;

he pleased : it amusra his fiincy,
and exercised his ingenuity, without
as

disturbing his vanity, his levity, pr
His power lay in ohm*
indifference.

nisbing ol^ects, rather than aggrandii*
ing them; in checking enthusiasm,
rather tham cresting H; in sncejii^
at fancy and passion, rathSir; than in
giving loose to them: he could describe a row of pins and needke better
than the embattled spears of Greeks
and Trojans. Pope was the poet of
Id his voue we meet
pnvatc life.
with no prodigies of nature, but witli
the thunders of bii
miracles of wit
pen are whisper flatteries,—his finkfor
ed lightninf^ pointed sarcasms
rocks, and seas, and mountains, we

^

have grass plots, and gravel walks, and
for the war of the eletinkling riUs
ments and the strife of the pasrions,
wc have
cahn contemplation and
poetic ease."
Yet within tliis narrow
circle he gives to every tlUng a new
It is like
interest and importance.
looking at the world through a micro-

—

tlie little becomes great, the
deformed beautiful, and (it must be
confinsed) the beautiiiil dribnued. It
is true the wrong end of the magnifier is held to every thing; but yet
the exhibition is highly curious.—Mr
HoaUtt now proceeded to illustrate
what be bad said, by referring to particular instances in llie works of Pop*.
He spoke of the Uape of' the Ixck us
the beet of tlics4*, and described it as a
piece of beautiful
work. As
the Rape of the uxk is the perfection
of jpia and fancy, so the Essay on
‘
He deim is of wit and sense.
, „ mis last as containing a quan*
'tt thought and observation that
^
was wonderful in so young a inan ;

scope,

„

unless, continued the hccturct, we adopt the opinion, that most men of
gemus spend the rest of thdr lives in
teaching others what tiiey tbemselvi^
have learnt under twenty. He said,
that though the critical rules laid down
those of s
in the essay were too
school, and that not a goo^ one, yet
the general remarks and illdstrations
were eminently original and^ happy.
work,
After giving quotations ifrom
Air H. spoke of the Elotsa asVne execjption, and the only one, to thl
going Fcmarks. He described it as a
mece of fine l^h-wi!^ht doammee,
orimu not more, impressive than
ginal letters on which it Is founded*

m
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He

next Scribed the Bssay on Man
as a theory cf BoHngbrolce's expanded
it woulo prove
into verse ; hat he
Just as well that every thing is wroiy,
a.«^ that
every tiling is r^A/.-^The
Dundad was described as having
splendid passages^ hut as being in
general doll, heavy, and mechanic^.-—
Pope’s Satires, said Mr Hozlitt, ore
not so good as his Epistles. His en«

s^

mity was effeminate and petulant,
from a sense of weakness, as his
friendship was strong and tender, from
a sense of gratitude. His characters
are not real characters, but what his
"'spleen and malice, refining upon them
in his own mind, choose to make
thsan ; but liis complimenta arc di-

—

After giving various and striking illustrations of the foregoing remaiks,
the lecturer proceedccl to speak of
Dkyd£N. He WHS a bolder and more
varied versifitT than Pope,—a more
vigorous thinker, a more correct and

—

dfclaiiner,

logical

— and

had

more

strength of mind, without an equal

share of refinement and delicacy of
l>rydcn’s Epistles Mr Haxdescribed as inferior to Pope's, but
his Satires as greatly superior; and
sjloke of the Absalom and Ahithophel,
feeling,

litt

and the Hind and Panther,

as the

Dryden's Lyrical Pieces, he said,
deserved their reputation as pieces of
|)oetical mechauisro fitted for music,
but they wont loftiness of truth and
Dryden’s alterations from
character.
Chaucer and Boccacio were described
knowledge of the
.'US exhibiting more
taste of bis readers and power of pleasing them, than acquaintance wiUi the
genius of his authors. Of these the
best was said to be the Tuncted and
The Honoria has noSimsmunda.
thug of the bewildered preternatural
effect, of Boccacio, and tlic Flower and
the Leaf nothing of the simplicity and
concentrated feeling of Chaucer,
Mr Haalitt concluded this lecture
by giving some slight notices of the
minor poetowho Boorished about tills
limits oblige us to omit
time ;
best.

,

DUt^

them*

conscious of these vices in liimsclf.
He uses idl the most trite common-

f
end

Thomson
omf DescrijptiH Poetry

LeetureJ fyih,"^On

in

imagery and diction, as

laces of

if

c thought tmrni quite as good,

and

likely to please the reader, as his

own

He

neither cared nor knew
to conceal liis art, and seemed to

poetry.

how

vine.

661

and indolent of mortals. He never
wrote
a line that dying he would
wish to blot
and, what was better,
a line that any one else would l^ve
wished him to blot. The same suavity of temper, and warmth of feeling,
that were the springs of the better
parts of his peltry, were also the
causes of the worst parts.
He is affected through carelessness, pompous
and pedantic from the simplicity of
his character, and because he was un-

think

it

fine part

as good as his nature.
The
of the Seasons is that emana^

tion of a natural genius,

cere love of his subject,

and that sinwhich was un-

and even unbidden. He takes
no correction ; or when
does, they produce more
than
good. The feelings wliich he described as connected with, and springing
from, the changes of the seasons, existed in his own mind, and he conveyed them to the reader by the mere
force of spontaneous expression ; but
foranl,

no
he

pains, use's

Wm

if the right expression

£d

not come

of itself, he could not help it—it was
not his feult—and he was obliged to
put in its place what did come, for he
could not take the trouble to seek for
any thixm better. Thus be pieces out
a ^utifm half line with a Wibasfre
allusion, or overlays an exquisitely
natural image with a mass of
painted phrases,—4is, in describing
Spring d^cending to the earth,- &c.
who, from such a flimsy round-about

commencement as

that

beginning,

gentle spring,** &c. would
expect the delightnil, unexaggerated,
homefelt descriptions of natural seen*
ery whidi follow f

Come

Mr H. gave examples of these, and
of
continued—Thoroaon is the
our descriptive poets, because he gives
most of the poetry <ff natural
Others have soxpaased hiniV
tion.
the minutim of his art, in jiving t]k
picturesque detrils of blisjeets, hut D)
one has equalled him in giving the
general impreBaitm«*-the nun-total of
their efl^cts.

His cdouis acem wet

Notice of Ha^tUH's Leciurei

Oft'i

He

of the year make upon us.
bis heart into his subject
ieels^ and therefore

;

puts

writes os

makes his
His &ults were those of
readers feeL
his style—of the author and of his
habits ; but the genius of die poet was
too strong ibr thew to counteract. Mr
Hazlitt dissented irom the opinion that
Ihotnson s Castle of Indolence is his

he

I'here are exquisite pas-

best i>Qen).

sages in this little work^ in which he
has poured forth the very soul of indolence ; but there are none equal to
Mr Hazlitt
tile best in the Seasons.

from both,
speak of liis versiheation, which be described as not
harsh or untuneablOj but heavy and
monotonous. It seems always latxiiirgave

illustrative quotations

and then

ing up

proccM'deil to

Of Thomson s poem on

hill.

Liberty, the lecturer could not speak

His muse was too
in much praise.
easy and good natured for the subject.

His plays, too, were deheient on the
same account. Ho ivouid not give
himself the trouble of going out of
himseli' to enter into the situations

and

passions of others.

The

lecturer commenced his account

of CowPEB by making a comparison
between him and Tbomson, in which

he

described

Cowper as having the ad-

vantage over

Thomson

in simplicity
and a more
earefm dioioe of tO|Ucs suited to his
genius and habits, but as greatly in-

and precisian of

style,

ferior in true poetical
and fervour. If, in Tiumison, said
H.,
you are sometimes offended with the
slovenliness of the author, by profes-

Mr

Coww

you arc no less dissati^ed with the finlealnesB of the
private gentleman.
There is an effeminacy about him that repels sympathy. He seldom launches out into
pncral descriptions of nature, but
looks at her over his dipt liedges, and
from his well-swem garaen wdks ; or
if he makes a hdafs- exj^ment now
and then, it is with an air of precaution, as if he were afraid oi being
caught in a shower of raiu* He shakes
with natore with a pair of &dMuable g^vea on, and kads her
Ihth widi a lod[ of oonsdousnees and
dtentioii to etiqiuette, as a gentkinan
Sands a
to dance a niiimet
semantic adventure in the
held& Jpi seems glad to get back to
tho, flowing-room and the ladies aHe hf» all die sicldy seasibilision, in

|n

pompeted refinsn^pts of Popei

English Poeirtf.

art

[lilarefi

but then Pope prided himself on them,
thought all
whereas Cowper would
He hod
dmulicity and plainness.
iieiwer Thomson s love for unsdomexi

^

nature, nor Pope’s love for accomplishart,
he was afraid to trust lumsclf

—

ed

and ashametl to be seen
wiUi the other.
Still, continued Mr Hazlitt, Cowuct
was a true poet, and worthy of all his
reputation.
His worst via*s were only amiable weakness^.'s.
Though there
is frequently a dryness and timidity in
Ills manner, yet he has a number of
charming pictures of domestic comfort
as well as of natural imagery and feelMr II. referrt,il to some of these,
ing.
and then poceeded to speak of his satire, whicfi he described as excellently
witli the one,

pointed and forcible, yet exhibiting at
the same time the polished manners
of the gentleman, and the honest indignation of the virtuous man. Cow.

per s religious poetry was described as
deficient in elevation and fire, except when tincturwl by controversial
His muse had not a seraph’s
feelings.

wing.
marks,

In

illustration

of these

re-

H. refcrretl to the inillenium at the end of tlic sixth book oi*
tile Task, and also to the clioracter of
George AVhitfield. The lecturer went
on to mention several other of Towfier’s pieces, and to characterise tlieii
peculiar merits, and oonclude<l his account of tills poet by describing his
John Gilpin a.s perha[»s having given
as

much

i!^lr

pleasure to as

many

people a*

any thing of the same length that ever
was written.

Mr Hazlitt then proceeded to say
a few words of Bloowiielo and
Ceabse, as belonging to tlie class of
descriptive poets.
He described the
author of the Farmer a Boy as a most
ffliUiful and unassuming painter^ of
simple natural scenery, and the still
life of the country ; but said, that bis
muse was too humble that she had
an air not only rustic hut menial.
Bloomfield seems afintid of elevating
nature, lest she should be astiamed of
him.
He gives her sir^le fiwe,
hut leaves it naked, shiveri^, and unclothed, with the drapery oi^ moral
;;

Imagination.

Mr

Hariitt here entered

\

iim some

ingenious remarks, tending ^shew,
that we must not expect
times, and in the present condition of
society^ that original genius will take

the same Mftuie, and ^adooe

^
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tonner periods,
were more favourable to its
development,^—tliat, now-a-days tbe
()oet, instead of endeavouring to stamp
the character of his mind upon his age,
ii/ust be conumt to stump the mind of
his age upon bis works.

that period, and

trbicli

whom

Mr Haslitt descriW os

the
most litiTol of iK>ets, as detailing the
smallest circumstances of the sinalk^st
things ; as giving the very costume of
meanness the none-cssentials of the
Crubbe,

—

most

trifling

His pastoral

incident.

sctiies are pricked

•

up to the present, of
not yet spoken.
He

effects wliich it did in

(m

papier

in little

dotted lines.
He describes the interior of a cottage like a person sent
there to distrain for rent.
You know
a]) the little trifling particulars connected with his heroi's, and their afos w'ell as they do themselves.
takes an inventory of the human
heart as he does of the furniture of a
room-^liis sentiments have tlie air of

fairs.

He

he

liud

described Prior, Swift, and Gay, as
the principal [K>cts of that age, next
to Pope.
Parnell was pas^ over,
as merely on occasional versifier.
In
tills place
Hazlitt introduced some

Mr

remarks on the prose style of the age
of Queen Anne, os distinguished from
that of the following and the present
age ; and then proceedtHl to speak of
Prior and Gay.
He was of opinion,
that Prior had left no single work equa] to Gay's Fables, or the Beggar's
0]Kra ; but that in his lyrical and fu-

shewn more genius,
and gayety. That no one

gitive nieces he has

playfulness,

Lad Burjiassod liim in the laughing
grace, with which he glances at a subject Uiat will not bear looking into
with which he gently hints what cannot be insisted on ; with which he

lias atteuipUfd

and half draws aside the veil
from some of the muses' nicest mysteries.
Ilis muse tells more than sho
ought, and knows more than she tails.
She laughs at the tricks she shows us,
and blushes, or would be thought to
blush, at those which she keeps con-

still-life

cealed.

fixtures.

Hts characters Im ot the same

relation to life os the stuffed ffgures

After farther reMr Ilazlitt described Crabbe as the only 2 >oet wlio
in a glass-cobc do.

marks

to this effect,

and succeeded in the
of tragedy ; he gives the stagnation of ho|ie I the itain of sympathy,
without the interest ; xmd seems to rely lor the delight he is to convey to
his reader on the accuracy with which

he describes what

Mr

Hazlitt here

is

disagreeable.
general

mode some

observations on {lastoral and descri[>tive poetry, and concluded the lecture
by entering at some lengtli into the
nature and causes of the pleasure wc
derive from the external objects con-

conee.'ils

lations

Mr 11.

s^Mjke of Prior's trans-

from Fontaine and Boileau as

excellent, but cliaracterised his serious

poetry as dull and heavy, Henry and
Kmiitu he described as a paraphrase*
of the old ballad of tlie Nut-brown
Inlaid, and not so good os the original
but observed, that in all his senti-

mental and romantic poetry. Prior
thwarted his natural genius, and
therefore became affected.
Gay, the lecturer described as

some-

He denected with a country life.
nied that any of the reasons hitherto
given for this interest vrerc adequate
to account for it ; and added, in one

times grosser tlian I’rior, but his grossuess was not miscliicvous, because it
was not seductive. Gay s Fables he

wo^,

elegance and facility of their execution ; and then proceeded to speak of
the Bexar's Oj^^ra as Gay^s capital
Mr Hazlitt conquered this
w'ork.

that

it

^—that

arises

from

its

abstract^

the interest we feel in
exclusive and confined to
tbe individual, while that we derive
from external nature is gnieral, and

eUne

humanity

is

from one object to all
VVe regret
others of tlie same class.
transferable

e not

f
Is

s^cc

to follow

Mr

die original and ingenious

and illustrations by which
lied this position.

lecture Sixth,

this lecture hir Ilaelitt proposed

proisiHl

^

and the

work

as a master-piece of wit and genius, not to say morality.
Gay cltose

the most untnromising ground to work
with all
; but ne has adorned it

uiion

the gracea-^the precisioii and briU^cy cl style. So for frtHU being a
gar play, it is one of the most refiuqd
in the language. The elegance of tn&
composition is in exact pro^rtitm to
the coarseness of the materhds. The
author has extracted an essence of refinement from tbe very dregp of hu-

back to the age of Queen Anne,
and give some account uf the poets of man

to

for their invention,

life.

He has converted

highway-

004

J^iotiee
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men and

turnkeys into satirists and
pfailosophens^ without once violating

nature or probability* After further
FonarksoD this production, and re*
ferences to particular parts in illustni*
tion, Mr H. concluded bis account of

Gay by Quoting bis verses on Sir Rich*
ard Bkuxmore, as a character of that
writer, and a specimen of Gay's manner.

Tbe

lecturer observed

of Swift,

that his reputation as a poet had been
obscured by that which he enjoys as a
prose writer ; but that his name Would
have deserved to have gone down to
posterity as a poet, even if

be had

never written Gulliver or the Tale of
a IHib. His Imitations of Horace, and
his Verses on his own death, entitle
him to be placed in the first rank of
In these
agreeable moralists in verse.
productions there is not only a dry
humour, and an exquisite tone (if irony,
but a touching pathos, mixed with
the strokes of pleasantry and satire.
Mr Haalitt referred to examples, and
then remarked, that Switl was one of
die most sensible of poets, but he was

one of the most nonsensical—he
was very ready to oUige others and to
forget himself.
Here the lecturer entered at some length into the character of SwifVs prose writings, in which
he contrasted them with those of Voltaire and Rabelais.
We cannot follow

also

him through

this digression,

but roust

not omit to mention what he considered to be some of the distinctive fea-

They
tures of these writers* genius.
were the greatest wits of modem times
but the wit of each was of a peculiar
nine,

was

Swift's wit

kind.

serious, satur-

pn^cal,—Rabelais* was

and

and joyous,—Voltaire's was
Swiffs
and verba}.
wit was the wit of sense,— Rabelais*
the wit of nonsense,— Voltaire’s of inhtntastical

ligiK, sportive,

difibrence to both.

surdity.

ed

it

in

tt.

Rabelais

Swift hated ab-

bred it, exaggerat-

with supreme satiafiiction, rioted
He dwelt on the ludicrotts for
the pleasure it gave him, not for the

He lived upon

his wit—it was
and he was prod%^ of it,
Mpnise he fblt that it was inmuiastiRabehds was a Frenchman of the
(udn^ool^Voltaire of thenew* The
wit of the one arose from eseaberaoice
etdoymnt-^ die other from cxil|rwea!th

;

W

d

oeas^jniRdhrettce.
Hr HaaIRt proceeded to speak of
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Young, Collins, and Gray. Young
he described

as a

gloomy epigramma-

who abused

great powers both of
thought and language, and spoiled the
effect of his moral reflections by overloading them with religious horror.
tist,

The Revenge be
and

scholastic,

described as monkish
and Zanga as a vulgar

carimture of lago.
Collins Mr H. conrideredas possessing less general power of mind than
Young, but much more of the true
vivida vh, the genuine inspiration
which can alone give birth to the highest eflbrts of poc'try.
He was the only one of the minor poets of whom, if
he had lived, tl\e highest things might

have been

anticijiated.

He

is

some-

times affected and obscure ; but in his
best works there is a simplicity, a
pathos, and a fervour of imagination,
which make us the more lament the
unforniuate circum8tan(»?5 in which he
was placed. Mr Hazlitt here alluded

unhappy life, and that of
of the Rnglish poets, and
then spoke of Gray. He had much less
poetical genius than Collins, and his
to Cmlins’s

some

oflier

Odes ore stately and pedantic
kind of methodical madness ; but
Ills Elegy in a Country Church-yard is
a fine eniisioii of a reflned and thoi^iful mind, moralizing on human lifr.
After noticing Akenside, Goldsmith,
Warton, jkc. Mr Hazlitt concloded his
lecture by some remarks on ChatterPindtiric

—a

ton, whom he scarcely seemed incliu*
ed to consider as a poet at all.
His
works, he said, had nothing remarkable in them but the a^e at which they
ware written. The facility, and vigour, and knowledge which tliey displayed, were extraordinary in a boy of
sixteen, but would not have been to
in a man of twenty.
He did not shew
extraordinary genius, hut extraordSkary
precocity.
Nor do I believe, said Mr
H., he would have written better had
he lived.
knew this himself, or he
ipould have lived.
February mh, 1818.

Kmsa in

last ardric— lit hAl ibr
lee*
Kid btorrr. Page 558, ^mne one,
eonflisM,** mad
line nine
top, fto
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Pigs 550, eolatiui Mo, lioe

toie,"

hm

twea^-ievcn from bottom, for ** sfeUiaKt*’
Page 580, oolunm
hne

mdveUing^

t(rcnty-fbur frtmi bottbm,

Same

fl»r **

was,\m)4.

page, ooliuiui secxuid, line
dgbteentlt from bottom, before ** famiKar/’
were.

mduf*
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probably, would likewise have been
the fate of Ensign Odoherty, had he
not, by the most humble inttTcessions,
prevailed on the officers ot‘ the regito suppress their cl:argcs, on condition that he rid tbinn of his presence,

ment

( Continued.)
not my intention, in this
to recaptuiate the various Ctilamities
of the siege of New Orleans. That
the armament was utterly inadequate
the exj^to aceomplirii the object
dition, is now generally admitted. Fitted out for the express purpose of 5eaieging one of the strongest and most
^formidable fortresses of America, it
was not only unprovided with a battering train, but without a single piece
of%eavy ordnance to assist in its rt'-

It

is

m

by an immediate exchange into another regimc^it. I am lur from wishing
to justify the line of conduct adopted
in tlub in^tincc

by

Mr

Odoherty, in

yielding to the pr^'judices against
wliich the officers

chari'.cter

hU

^ the re-

gime* nt appear so gratnitou&ly to have
entertained.
Knowing him, *as 1 do.
to have been as brave a man as ever

pushed a bayonet to the throat of an
enemy, I cannot but sincerely regret
that any change of circumstana'S

should have occurred to give a different complexion to his character in the
therefore, on his arrival at Jamaica, opinion of the worki But such regreU
found himself under the necessity of are urcIps^. Who, when gazing on
awaiting the tedious arrival of rein- tile brightness of the sun, can suppose
forcements from England, or of un- his efiiilgeiiee to l>e diminished, bedertaking the expedition with the cause, when viewed through a tclevery inadequate means at his disposal, scopt', a few trilling spots are discernilistening rather to the suggestions of ble cn his disk
his galUmtry than his prudence, he
Having entered into this arrangeIf he erred in
ment, in order to effect his exchange,
deciditi on the Utter.
undertaking the expedition, it must Mr Odoherty took advantage of the
be owned that be displayed the most sailing of the first ship to return to
ootisuromate skill in the conduct of it. Eiighuid. and accordingly embarked
On his arrival at New Orleans, he es- in the Beelzebub transport for that
purpokr. On their t oyage home they
tabliriied himself immediately on the*
peninsula guarded by the fortress, and tnuninUred u severe storm when off
80 vigorously did he push his opera- the rjvcT Chea^peake. which broke
thf bohstay of the Beelzebub, and did
tions, that on the third night he dcUrmined on giving the assault. The ctnisidvrablc injury to her mainmast.
honour of heading the stonniug party To crown ih'^ misfortune of this unwas allotted to the 44>th regiment, then lucky voyage, th.^y ivtre captured by
under the command of the Honourable the Americxiii frigate President, in lat,
duction.

Sir

Edward Packenham,

Lieutenant-Colonel JHuIlins, son to
lA>rd Ventrv, |>atron to our hero's father, and wno did not at oil congratulate himself, however, on his good forThe 4ith regiment were driven
back at the commencement of the attack ; and on Sir Edward Packenham $
inquiring for the commandiiig officer,

was discovered that lioth he and
Ensign Odoherty had remained in the
rear. On acfl^h being made fbr them»
Colonel
tmlins was discovered under
an ammT^ition waggon, and Ensign
Odoherty was found in hia tent, ap
parendyC veiT buay aearching for his
anuffi-boi, the loss of which, be so-

'it

M

lemnl^edared, was the

able reason

•OMii/ absence.

In oonseouence of
these dreumfitafioes. Colonel Mullins
was brought to a coori-martUl, and

dismiaicd the aerrice

;

and such,

nrn&t

35''" iO',

long,

1 i',

and carried into

Boston as pricoufis of war. Mr Odoherty bore his misfortunes with the
greatest pliiUf-ophy and calmness ; and
.u a proof oi the iiappy equanimity of
his temper, I g' ve the following extract. from an extempore address to a
whale, seen off lA*.ng Island on the

Uth June 18H.
Cheat lung of

tlic

ocesc, transcendent and

gra^
Dost tiiou Test ^mid the waters so blue
So vast is thy form, I am sure, on dry la«L
It would covet an adre or two.

/

Thou

watery Cokusas,

how bvely the sight.

When thou aailest majestic and slow,
And the al^and the ocean ttgether unite
Tlirir splendour

Eronnd thee to throw.

Or near to the pole,

Where

*iDid the dements* strife.
the tempest the seaman appals.

Unmoved, likeaCbatmentpoqgiiaBtwsIli
Or radicr a living St Pniha

life.

*
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Thee soon as the Greenknderfidiennan lees.
He plaiis thy deitniction, odd rot him
Afid

om, before thou hast time to cry pease,

He has whipped his baipoon in thy bottom.
Here unfortunately a hiatus occurs,
which;

I

by every

am

sure, will be regretted

lover of

what

is

sublime in

oonoeption, grwd in descriptioii, and
Odoherty
beautilhl in imagination.
is not the only author of high genius
whose vivacity exceeded his persever-

We may say of him

what VolCe grand
of Lord Bacon :
homme a commence beaucoup de chases
que personne nc tteut Jamais achever.**
On his arrival at Boston, he r«;eiv«l
ance.

taire said

orders to proceed to Philadelphia, the
station allotted for his residence by the
American government. In this great
city, the manly graces of his iierson,
and the seductive elegance of his manners, gained him the notice and atten-

tion of ail ranks.

But, notwithstand-

ing the kindness and hospitality which
he experienced from his American
friends,

were by

his |)ecuniary circumstatices
no means in ilic most Nourish-

ing condition. He found, to his astonishment, that American merchants,
however idnd and liberal in other re-

had a strange prejudice against
discounting Irish bills ; nor could any
oNers, however liberal, of an extraordinaiy per centoge, reconcile their minds
to the imi^nary risk of the transacUnder these circumstances, Mr
tion.
spects,

[IMarcli

dtd Mr Odoherty take up his residence
on his arrival at Philadtdpbia; and it is
almost needless to add, he soon made a
complete conquest of the too susceptible
heart of Mrs fli 'Whirter. In tlie present difliculty of his pecuniary aflairs,
tins circumstance atforae<l him too many advantages to be neglected or overlooked.
Disgusting as she was in her
person, vulgar in her manners, weak
in her understanding, and unsuitable

he determined on espousing
accordingly made 'his pro{H>sals in form, and Mrs M'Whirter wits
too much flattered with the idea of bein years,

her.

He

coming an ensign B lady, not to swai«
low the bait with avidity. They were
privately married, and continued to
five together with tolerable harmony,
until tne peaa^of (615 restored Mr
Odoherty once more to lilh'rty. He
was now heartily sick of tlie faded
charms and uncultivated rudeness of
his new wife, and accordingly deter-

mined once more to pursue the current
of his fortune in another hemisphere.
He accordingly possessefl himself of as
much ready money as he could conveniently lay his hands upon, and secretly embarkixl on board a ship, then
on tlio point of sailing for Kn^md.

The

hk

asionishinent, rage,

and grief

tif

wife, at the discovery of his flight,

may

bt*

scribed.

more easily conctnved tlian deShe lias indeed emboiliird

tlieui all with the neatest fidelity, in
Odoherty was obliged to confine his ex- an address to her husband, which, I
penses to his pay, a small jiart of which have reason to believe, site composed
was advanced to him, witli much liber- immediately afbrr his elopement, i
shall only give the first verse, wliich
ality, by the British agent for prisoners
of war in that city, to whose kindness {xtsstwa certainly much energy, if not
he was, on several occasions, much in- ele^nce.
**
debted.
It was in Philadel|dtia that
Confiiskm seize your lowsy sowl, ye nasty
Ensign Odoherty had the misfortune
dirty varment,
to form k connexion with a lady of the Yt goes your ways, and leaves me here
without the least piefimneiit
name of M‘ Whirter, who kept a wellknown
and smoking-shop. Her When you've drunk my gin, and rohfa^'
my fill, and stolen aU my pdf, ye
husband Hid taken an active part in
Sail away, and think no more on your wife
the rebellion of 1708 in Ireland, of
atPbiUdelphy,’*
which country he was a native, and
had fimnd it prudent to escape the
I idiaU certainly not presume to oflTer
eonsequences of his conduct by a
the delicate and refined re^er any fnrL He accordingly repaim tlier specimen of thituoana^ vulgar,
bhia, where he opened the hut surely pathetk and feew, poem.
and
Bard" has been
Armour'* tavern and hotel, Gray's
after married a finuale emi- justly admired ibr the beauml and
the Emerald Isle, an act unexpected nbruptoeas of thd(miiing
elieve, he had only once ocatann, the ludden vchemeno^ pas«
rmnt. He died In a few sion in which strange curses
the " g^t in armour" lost precsted mt the hesd of the devoted
repotaUon under the ma- mooardi* It besios with the beauti*

tmm

I

\

Inthiahouae

fttlline,
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“ Iluin w-izc thee* ruthless king
but how inferior is this to the

corn-

inenwu^ent of Mrs (Moherty's [wetn,
wliicli

How

liave just oxtractwl.

1

oin])hatical]y

it

iul<lrc*sse8 itself to

our

How(lro.ulful the curse which
invokt^s

it

J

!*’

Confusion seize your lowsy sowl

The

runs

blofxi

mon-

at ilie

«»!(!

—wt

an involuntary
ring, such as collies on
US when iK»rin;r over the infenul caul<lron of Miiciicih, and listeuiiig to unstrous imprecation ,

Her arm, like a meteor, she waved in the air*
And 1 knew that die beckoned on me.
She glanced upon

How
1

Mr

u short and prosperous ]>tissagc.
follow ing piece was composed on
^tiling jKist tape 'rrafilgar
the
night.
I ir.Ntiike if it dots not exniter

blirunk

of powerful and
and only h a^t.^ room
to rejrrtt lliat, likemo>t of hi«! potlical
f i*>i«ions, it is untiniNhul.
It reminds
hit the strongest traces
wilil imagination*

us

W

some of the

o!‘

Ix

fci

jmrts of

John

ik^oifb Isle of !\dius-

Wlx
And

on the breast of the deep,
n the wiixh hud all silenced ihcir breath.
the woteriiwerc hUKlud iiusholy adeep*

And

:u>

Hrive you

When

"iadctl

cahiu ns

tiic

the yellow

hlundicr of death.

moon heuining on

Imghi on die w.ivc*
tiircnigh tlic \astand mipalpa-

And

curctreil

1

eyes,

their blaze

trembled with fear and

!

stir-

continued to gaze

^p.

And

I

followed the vision and sprang from
the sliip.

*Mid the waves of the ocean

I feJl,

The

dolphins were sporting around.
And many a triton was toning Uie shell.
And extatic and wild was the sound ;
There were thousands of fathoms above,
Aitd thousands of fathoms below

And we sunk

to the caves

where the sea

lions rove.

And the topaz and emerald glow,
VN’here tlie diamond and sapphire eternally
slicd,

Thdr lustre around on the bones of the dead.
And

well might their lustre be bright,
bor they shone on the limbs of the brave.
Of those who had fought in die terrible light*
And were buried at la^t in die wave.

In grottoes of coral they slept.
white betlg of pearl around ;
Arid near them for ever die water snake crept.

On

And

the sea lion guanletl the ground,

Wlulf die dirge of the heroes by

htgli,

ls)>i»ne trjiin|U>lly

and

was

But cnchantiugly sweet was the smile of her

'I'lu*

m

me with her

ineffably bright

Yc't still

feel

earthly anti hellish coiijuratioiiK. Such
arc thi proutlest triumphs of the pot t
Odolierty arrived in Kiigland af-
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of Enitign Odoiierty.

Wriiinfpf

And

spirits

was

lung.
solemn and wild were die strains that
they sung.

hlt sky,
Till she found in the oeoan n grave,
Ai.il
'I'he

dyinijaway by iliigre**?, en the dgbt,
waters wcfc clad in tne lountlcot lUghL

’I'wtMild ue.part a delij^lit to iliy soul.

As

I

And

Ith

It

uitpartcii to

the dntuf
biMil

itt

nuue.

of utilicuon that blackened

my

(»ri
i

w

bright

rarelcsfly

a.-*

l.'iy

Tlmt ne'er

shall

wake diem more

I'hcy died when raved the bloody fight.
And loud was the cannons* roar
Their death was dark, dicir glory bright.

And

the silvery brine,

on the derk.

And

listened in lienee to catch
wontlcrful Morics of battle or wreck
'I'liat were told by the inen of the w atdi.
''J'hij

And

Sa cet is the slumber the mariners deep,
n heir iMUes are laid in the caves of die deep,
I'ar over their heads die tempests sweep,

of demons most deadly that be.
of mcmiaide that itwc from the depths
of ilic )>ca.

diey sunk to rise no more*
I'hey sunk to rise no more.
But' the loud wind past.
When diey hreathea their htirt.
And it carried their djring sigh

)n a winding-sheet.

With a

allot at tlicir feet,

In coral caves they

lie,

tn coral caves they Be.
Stninge visions my fancy had
was wet wiih the dews of the night
And 1 thought that the nioou still continued

Or where

filled,

the syren of the rocks
Lovely waves her sea-green locks.
Where the deadly breakers foam.
Found du7 on eternal liome.

1

The
i

wavc*w'.tli a rilrcry light
sunk by ucgrecs into sleep*

1

thought of my Ariends

When a

form scenied

who were

far.

As bright

as the evening star,
Ne’er rose there a spirit more lovely and fiiir,
’Met 1 titnilded to think thataspirit was there.

Emerald green was her hair.
Braided with gems of the sea*
11.

breath.

to glide o'er die face

01* the deep*

Vut.

Horrid and long were the struggle? of death.
Black was die night when they yielded their

But not on theocean, all bne^ant and bloated;

The

ipart of the waters their white bodies
fioated,

For they were borne

to coral

m'es,

Distant far beneath the waves,
Aud there on beds of ncari di^y rioep,
And ^over dieirheaiU the teiiipe|it»

,

,
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Tlut
That

ne^er ehitll walce
ne'er BhaU wake

dwm moKf
them more.

On

hia arrival in England, he repaired immediately to London, and
rfTected an exchange into the 8dth, or
King’s Own 'lipperary regiment, and

m

immediately to join the depot
set
then stationed in the Isle of Wight.
In order to cover the reason of his
leaving his former repment, and to
prevent the true cause of his exchanp

nrom lieooming jiuhlidy known, he
addressed the following stanzas to the
officers of the 4tth regiment, and took
care to have them inserted in all the
newspapers, with the signature of

Morgan

They

Odolierty.

are as fol-

lows;

Come, push round the

bottle

we part
Must in saaness go round

;

one glass ere

to the friends of

my heart,
With whom many a

bright hour of joy has

gone by.

Whom

with pleasure I met,
with a sigh.

whom

I

leave

Yes, the hours have gone by ; like a bright
sunny gleam,
In the dark sky of winter, they fled like a

dream ;
Vet when years
1

shall have cast their dim
shadows between,
remember the days that have

shall fondly
been.

bottle; for ne'er
l>e

broken in

twain,

And

I’ll

drink, wheresoever

my

lot

may

be

east,

To

the friends tliat

I

kn e, and

tltc

days that

are past.

game had tlic desired
nobody could possibly ruj»-

This ruse de
cftect

;

for

tliat

the author of this sentimental

and very

feeling athlress hail ju#«t been

pect

much

greater

fnicct‘s.s

cation of tlicir

words

in the multiplitlian in the

mul-

tiplication of their ideas to oorrespoiid

with them,

Mr

Odoherty, from his

natural volubility, soon succeeded in
c'iSting bis rivals in the shade.
In
particular, I am told he made a spi^ech
of four hours and a half^ on tlu* very
new and interesting question of, -W hi ther Brutus was justified in the assassination of Ciesor, which was carr‘»d in the affirmative by a majority of
one, and tnay theretbre be considered
OH being finally se ttled.
He likewise

made a long

spei'ch on the que^stion of
the propriety of early marriages, and
clearly established, in a most pathetic
and luminous oration, that Qiut^n

Klizitbeth w-as

by no means

the execution of Mary.

imjiossible tliat

these

jusiitird
It

was

elaborate du'-

plays of the most cMraordinary talent

dudl the chain

That has bound us together

'

which drst loamed to appreciate and
rewiml his merit. Soon attvr bin arrival at this metropolis, he was vote<i
a member of the “ Select Society,”
Here he distinguished himsdf by his
eloquence in a very eminent degree ;
and as the gentlemen of this society
SHincd to j)ride themselves more on
die quantity than the quality of their
orations, and seemcHl to meet with

in

Tome, pudi round the

[March

however, was at length to cease ; and
though Mr Odoherty was by birth an
Irishman (to the shame of that country be it spoken), it was Scotland

kicked out of the reyiment by these
very dear foiends whom he thus paSoon after his arthetically lauds.
rival at the depot of the 99th rt^meut, he was ordered to proceed on

could long remain unnotiml.
Itj consequence of his giving a mof-i clear
and scientific dcscriptirm of a Itomati
fVyinsj-pan, found in the middle of i
bog in the county of‘ Kilkenny, lie
was immediately elected a member of
the MKiety of Scottish antiquaries, and
read at tlw*ir nux’tings several very iiiUresting ppers,. which were rcqcivetl

by hw brother antiquaries witlr-the..
most grateful attention. He was Hkew’ise jiropoised a member of the Hoyal
Society, and unfortunately black-balled.
Candour induces me to state, for

the recruiting service to Scotland, and
arrived in Edinburgh in the summer

the credit of that learned body, that
was not understood to
proceed on tlie pcngmaJ uufiti(u^.K of

of IBU. Here new and unexpected
honours awatted iiim. He had hitherto best! a stranger to literary distinctions, a^lisotwithstanding his writ-

Mr Odoherty for the poposed honour, but was simply owing to the eircunistmicea of several Irish inendieTS
who had been recently chosen havint;

ing in

periodical publica-

rioiNtjitMtted murb of the public adu, he had hitberto remained,
more extended signidcarion of

«

rd, absolutely

unnotioedyAlus,

this rejection

bilked the Sodely of tlicir fws, whicli,

made them unwilling to add to their
DumbfT. To make aniends for tliis disappointment, tile same urcck in which
it occurred he vm prufsiaed in the

Tim's

isinri

Ma^c

Society of Dilettanti, and admitted
by aedamation into that enli{];btened
body. The evenings which he spent

Lanthtm.

man,

for your heart still remains such
come ftom the genUe hands of
Nature, and has never been seared
at tneir meetings^ in Voung’s Tavern^ by
Attendant, The tears come into his
High Street, were often mentioned by
him as among the most raiiiant oasca in eyes. Good Signor, compose yourself,
the desert of his existence, lie com- and :dl will go well.
Mach. No, no The inevitable moposed a beautihil ode to Sie keeper of
tlie tavern where they assemble, of ment is drawing near, when my spirit
w'hich we cannot at present quote must take wing to another world,
more than the three opi>ning stanzas.
where its subtlety will be of no avail.
Farewell to the kingdoms of Uie earth I
Let Dandies to McCulloch go.
Farewell to cabinets and to cunning]
And Ministerf) to Fortune's hdl
Machiavel is dying, poor and neglectFor Indians Omanis claret flow.
In John M^Phails let laa'yers crow.
ed ; but he has bequeathed to manThese places iwcni to me so so,
kind a legacy, which is already in the
i l(»ve BUI Young's above them olL
haitflsof their princes, and for which
One only rival, honest BUI,
he prays God to forgive him if there is
^asc thou in Morgan's whim
mischief in it. Mischief !-^an misI mean Ben Waters, chamiing Ben,
chief be taught among the seed of die
Simplest and stupidest of men
.st‘rpcnt ?
Alas ! it springs indigenous
I take a tankard now and then,
in every bad heart ; and if 1 have writAnd smoke a pipe with him.

as it

!

Dear

B}!®

,Betwct:n
'i'htni,

!

dear Bill ! I love you both,
oft luy fancy wavers

you

BUl^ exceirst in slieepsiicnd broth

Thy

porter-mugs arc crowned with froth ;
At Ytning's 1 listen, nothing kith,
'I'o my dear DUettann shakers.
fi wne of merriment and havers,
Of good rum-puncl), and [iiins, andclavm,
And warbling sweet Klysian qaav\*i'« 1—
^WiiO loves not Young'.') must be a Goth.
(T<j be confiniu ci.J

Uii the natural history of the hemlock,
it w'ill siTve to instruct the physician
as well as tlie poisoner.
Atfen,

Let

me

beseech you to re-

main calm, and not

to irritate your

with these thoughts at present.
The best you can do is to fdeq).
Mach. If there was such a thing as
iKTinancnt sleep, you would perhaps
be right. Repose, darkness, vacuity,
negation of every sort,— and yet something will not allow one to believe it

initid

possible.

TIMl.’*

MAOIC LANTlirRK.

[This u to be a scries of dialogues, in
whicli we propose to introduce remarkable
As our
pers(>n<) of all ages and countries.
come like shadows, so defr'krtches will
piirt,*' we have named it Time's Magic
liandieni, and have actually got some pan
of the exhibition already executed, and
ready to push forward as occasion requires.

Remarkable persons are of various descripJXmxs, and wc do not propose, like Fontend.le, to seek them in the Kiyrian fields, but
to shew them off in as dramatic a s^le as
poitMible, engaged in their cliaracuristic employments, and actuated by the passions of
living men.]

No I.
Mach iareCs

Dvaih^BcfL

Maahtaveh Come hither, good woman, and ahift my pillow, for my head
throbs painfully, and my tlioughu
hurry backwards and tbrWarilB in such
clouds jthat i can Rnd no resu There
xtow-^ank you. Be kind to a dying

Aikh. Do not tempt Heaven by
wishing it.

Mack. May divine mercy guard
couch from bad thoughts, and puiify
tny soul for another state of existence.
Hush ! do not speak to me—^roy eyelids arc heavy.

Atten. This is well.

8 slumber.

He

falls

into

YVhat a meagre, dutrp,
•

and shrivelled countenance- And this
is the poliririau of whom Florence
speaks so much. The diadow of his
features is reflected
if his

and it seems as
wrapped up for

upon the wall;

bead was already
It was not by
burial.

diancc that a raven alighted at tte
window tills morning, or that 1 dreamt
last night of seeing him in chord),
where he has not been for so long.
( Enter a friend nf Madiiaveti.J
Atten.

Hush 1 Tread softly ; and do

'
not q>cak hut in a whisper.
FHend, How fares it with him now?
AfUn. Worse and worse, 1 fbar.

A. ^faduol decay. lA>ok at his fc|t»
Y^ou have come just in timeto
die ; and your presence wiB

tuM

^\un

Time's

e9€

hdp

Magic iMuthem.

my

courage ; for the
last scene is always a dismal spectacle,
jFW<'nd. Dismal indeed ; but, in this
to support

be a quiet one.
n. Some say that when only one
person is prescmt at a sinner's deathbid, good and bad angels are seen
hovering about in the dark iMWts of
the chamber, ready to seize his wanilering spirit after its escape from the
case, I believe it will

AW

boily.

Friend. Fables. Has the priest been
here again }
Atten. Yt*s; but I cannot rej^eat what
passed between them. The priest said
it sliould be kept secret.
FriemL Ha:» the last sacrament been
administered?
Alien. Ves ; but I fear against the
sick mail's will ; for he seeins to entertain dilFcrent opinions from what arc*
oanetioued by the church. God mend
him Ixtbrc he goes to be judged.
Frirnd. Amen
Do not, however,
think him so much an unbeliever as
some have sufiposed. What I fear is,
that there is even less religion in his
heart than in his opinions, so much has
tiie business of his life thrown Ids

gars, slaves,

bt’ttcr

teeliiigs

sarae time,

into

disuse.

believe

1

him no

At the
ml to

frit

wickedness in the main.

Mach. ( uiniking.J Ha
Jerome,
you there? iUuch me your lutiid
!

arc

ona

more.
It is all o'vcr with me.
Fyiend* This despoiulfiicy sliould
ivjt be allowed so easy a victory. You

and simple

Beg-

who had

fools*,

remained honest after being counted
knaves ; homely rustics, who could
scarctdy have out-witted thdr own
watch-dogs ; sober mechanics, such rs
ore known to the world only by the
shoes they produce ; bdlmcu of convents ; but few priors ; and, in short,
such a company as brought me in
iniml of the text, ** Bvaii faw/mrs
quoniam ifmrum est rcfr7iuni rahriniL'
p<’rsoiis
Friend. But what had
done, more than others, to entitle them
to admission at St Peter's gate,
Mat it. The s^inie question occuiTpl
to myselt^ when I s:iw the anfistlc
stretch (^>rth his hainls to such a
liornely group, and, 'wiih a smiling
wtre feeble
countcuaucc, htl)) such

and drooping
whicli led

up

to ascc^ul the

few steps

to his massive portal,

Fthnd. And was your

1

!

CMarcli

rent their garments to tatt^s.

ciuiosiiy sa-

tished ?

Mach. I’hc valve's were thrown
and a breeze rushing out upon

oj>en,

the new comers, suddenly removed
the st]ualor and sickliness of their afi>|K'arancc, sothai lin y ivciit in, asfn sh
and joyous as so many wingcil childn n painted by (’orreggio. In the
lucantiine, the «j>ostlc*, |arci.iving my
The
a^toni^hl^t’nf, cried out to iiir,

of tlic^- moidc ronsisis
having spent their lives without hi )\tIravin^ any turn for mUcliicf.
sons like them are the only ones caj.apriiiciiwl imrit

in

have been enjoying the advaiilage of

blc of ailowincr |'ar/uiisc to remain a

sleep.

As to the
paradise after thiir arrival.
plainness of their understandings it is
no disadvantage, since it enables them

Mach.
fancy

Scarcely,

jiust

now.’^

I
I

had a rtrange
thought I was

happy, without asking how or
and bi'causo, in heaven,
;
tin re is no need of circunivetitiug each

fitandingatacirtain placcjfroin whence
there was a view of the nwid which
leads up to the gates of paradist*. and
also of the roaii whicli leads down to

other.

the infcnml rcgicHis.
ITikhi each of
til. JO roails I saw a croud (lassing along, ami felt much interest in ohnerving of wliut fiiort of individuals it

But yhom
Friend. Certainly not.
did you set? ujain tfie other road ? ' •
Mnrh. Hot me first tell what mon"
conversation I hud with St Peter.
I

was composted.

asked him il* all the fccanrhing ibcultics, and ambitious stirrings of human
nature, must then be coiisidtTed as

to

lx»

wherefort^

.

Fricnd. Wkit sort of p(7>>:ons were
those on the mad leading to jiarTulise ?
Mach. Poor iil-favoured rogues

jifTiiicious

half'StarYcd,

endowed with them

—

wt?atlicr-wom,

ragged,

thiii-ldoodrd. The wry retUse of
thc earth,
least what ur.: counted
llicy itocfntd as if'
»*o.
had but
ri^wly «ui|)ed from a hrir-etomi of
caftl% misery and contempt, which

and

M

ImA

mt

•

S«

yid
y/”
i

.shoulders,

-

I

‘^4

down thdr

*

MachSiwd's

Life*

—

^and if »o,
f

why was man
He repliwl, he

knew not how man

canic to

ed with them, but

tll«t

lie

endow-

we had Un op-

portunity of fbding ihtir efiecta
and were able to judge of

earth,

iqiofi

them

for ourselves.

Friend.

Alas!

it

is

true that the

history of riiankind aays littk in ihchi

favour*
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of Svoikrtd.

Moeh,

WKen he

haJ replied

in this

I* was picqued at Uie notion
that liappincAs could only be found a-

manner,

mong

persons of humble spirits and
shallow uiuliTstundings; and I turned
ayray iiruin the apostle, to look at those
the other road.
who «rcrc i>at»sing
Friend. Well, and who were they ?

Maek, Popes,

cardinals, kings, he-

and ambitious
sons of every sort. Hie road shone
with gold and purple, and tliese venercounsellors,

roes,

able Hgurcs, with long beards, did nothing hut discourse of state affairs as
they went along. All of them had
the &p]K‘arance of profound sagacity,

and

carried great wrinkled foreheads

A

to the place of their destination.
company so august had evidently varatfd inany palaces and cabitiets.

was no individual in the prowho hail not let‘t mankind
Brnaning, to make them remember

You

have been reflecting
with distaste upon some of the occu*
))ationK of your past life, and youf
chagrin lias produced this feveri^
Frit^d.

drt'iim.

Much. No, Jerome, iny nature is
same as ever; and unless Heaven
mend me, 1 suspect I sb/dl hardly
grow into a little winged boy, with
that sweet and sincere countenance
which wins the key from St IV ter.
Friend, Be of good chttr. You
tile

know not how mucli

purgatOi y

may

effect for you.

Mach. All, my dear Jerome I feci
an inveterate paasion for state aifiiirs
Put aside tliat taper, for it pains my
eyes My pangs arc* returning—give
me your "hand once more, and receive
iny last thanks for your aflectionata
!

—

Farewell

-again— P'arewell.

G'llere

cares.

cession

!
he is dying.
Friend. It will soon be over; and
tlieii a long adieu to poor Macbiuvel.

preserve his busts, jHirtTaits,

hiiii,*aiid

and

Alien. Sec, sec

meilalliuiKs.

Ffirnd. Did you observe ujiy of
your i'outemporuniK among them
Alydeur liii-nd, tlo not pixss
me to mention nuines in niy
mor*

meiiti*.

no person

<diftcrveil

I

there,

who would ha>e done pwMl clfaewhere.
Frit ml. And what thought you up*011

witnessing this

eiit

from

so ditter-

Mi-.moriai.s of my country's doom !
H‘hut vanity hab rent your siirowd.
broke your consecrati'd gloom,
M'o gratify a gating crtnvd ?
'Twiib nut till tunc bad been allowed

And

tlie

Mach,
and

spec*tdi;le,

KrOAl-IA OF StOTLAKD.

'fo lay the race tfmt

turnetl again to St IV ter,

1

with a loud vokv,

crietl

And

Ibcy

tliaf surt*-

would b<' more Nitisfaetiou in
conversing w ith an :is.Hunblage of men,
w) noble, wisjc, and famous, than with
a common hent of meclionics and biin-

owned you low.

arm subdued,
your mute remains

every patriot
tiarttl

to show.

ly there

phtons.

relics

The

men

There lies the pro-

on Culedoida's hills,
spread its branches far and free,
Shiiduwing her nvks and motmuun riUs^
mw of ber'h beholds and feels

your honours tom,
but ill conceals,
lie Ueein> you miacd in pride and sconu
I'

ull M>re lor all

Jiurnble and well-meaning part of their
species to practise U|k>u, they would
mfallihly become the tormentors of
each other.

FricmK

pid

ytni

jn'raive where

There was a time when you were born
For prouder and more sacred use,
When, aadf4l for tiirungh blood, and iftom
In triumph by the mighty Bruce

The
Both

;

and the whole was soon

lest

nunddering dust to n>u»e.
it your di^nuled fame r

discns’irinwl ingloriuus,

Twin

Maeh. Yos. Their path, ais they
advanced, grew more and more ruggetl, Wrsting into cracky, from whence
and tin* crowd
issuetl infernal fire
which fonncrly walked with dectwum,
and ill good order, was now seen hur^
4*yittg along, arm in arm, with fiends
and demouH. I iieord loud huzy.as and
in obscurity.

hero'',

Say, was

their untreh tenninated }

outcries,

lilial ej'c

ct>u]d

and

reiHih'c ;

apostle replictl, that
not entlure a state of
Imving no longer tlu*

tree,

7'hat Njirong

Whose

Mm a.

of die regal

And

A

Ft tend, UigUt.
bit tn.

tlh.se

Ndc

witucsi«s of Scotland's sliamc.*

Besinnc your liallowcd grave again.
For tliere our royal Uncage sh^p,

But yet unnuinbcr^ hearts reiuain.
Their rigid fate tt> fed and weep

.

*

It is certainl;^ not

a UtUe singular, that

me ancient Regalia of our nation, and the
i^^ns of Bruce, should have been discover*
«d\t one and the wtuc

iijue.
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And

Ofi the Au1(^iop'aph^ of Bishop Watson^
handff remain to guard

and keep
These emblems of our andent iway.

Stem

as the storms that oVr us sreep.
steadfast as our mountains gray.

And

Albyn Stewart.
J^din6ur^A,

March

Wu

OBSERVATIONS ON THE ArTOBIOGBArUY OF BISJIOF WATSON.

man,

would have been far more rauunly, and Christian-like, to
liave cherished a deep and devout
sense of the singularly happy ^stiny
which God had bestowed on him, and
to have forgotten entirely any real or
imagined injustice of his fellow-men,
in boundless and overwhelming gratitude to the Giver of ail uierdes.
it

tional,

\Vc

( Cmchded Jrvm

We

our last)

have seen how llirnAnn

son ouushone

Wat-

all his coiileinpumries

in the scientitic studies of acHtiemical
how lus talents, his virretirement^
tues, aiui liis zeal, raised him to the
highi St honour* in the noble university

—

—

which he adorncdi and that in the
prime of nianhood he stood a

early

conspicuous object in the eves of his
Hih lot in life may well be
country.
called fortunate.

For

lioiv

many men,

and his
uud genius, have

feel

ourselves called upon to

speak our sentiments on this subject
bcildly and without equivocaflon. 'ifiere
is a piety
pure, lofty, and sublime
whicli ^ards the spirit against the
forcible intrusion of worldly thoughts.
The jierson who is thus pious i^rfonns the duties impost^ iqion him,
by the necessities of this life, with unshrinking fidelity. But is it possible
that such a wrwii shall deliver him-

—

up so slavishly to mere worldly
concerns, os to become ditHrndmt for
his happiness on the caprices of forself'

his equals {rerliaps in mlents,

tune.^

sui^eriors in erudition

such conduct

piiKil away their li\es in uiqiatroni^ed
and unbemticwl obscurity. No un-

[March

daff ; and that, instead of representing
himself as a neglected and ill-used

Kven

religious light

name.

It is

in a philosophical light
is truly piiialde— in a

wv

hesitate to give

most painful

it

to hear

a
a

lucky or disluarteiiing incident ever

Christian divine, loaded with wealth

seems to have bctallt n him .*-*his strong
sense saw- and seized every honourable
mean ofadvancvment, he sailed iH»klly and likiliullv along the stream of
preferment, wilhoutcver having touched on a single slioal, and a favourable and steady wind bUw' till he

mid honours, deploring his ill- fortune
in life, and swmingly haunted by an^vr and ill-will towards men, wiioro,
if they had used him injuriously, he
ought to have forgiven ; and whom,
at oil events, a great rniiid ought not

—

—

—

readied his destination
the bench.
eay this wdth no intention of tinden'aluing his character. But, sometimes in after life, the frood Bisltop

We

seems rather to

Jiave forgotten

singularly prosperous

how

ments of sevml wemthy siiHTures,

we find

him, at the early age of fortyvery summit of his profession, and clotned with whut he considered the highest of earthly distinctions—the goMieous robes of prelacy.
five, at tile

M, Icada
bly

<mi to

that there is a tide in
wldcli, talcen at the

fortune,"

attribiiute his

may

succt^s to

prolio-

ilie

lucky

winch he t sail. But if this
would he unfair, there at hast can be
nothing vtTtm in saying, that few men
have had lii^* cause to be grateful to
Providlfj^ Tor tlieir tenqioral proL
peritj, mtak the late Bishop of
Ijour in

whole charaettT.
if tlic Bishop of I^ndalF had

to its

had latm

his
career.
Auer disdiaiging for years
the duties of several active and lucrative offices, and enjoying the emolu-

Tliey who thixiK
human allairs

thus to have condescended to consider
as the arbitm of its destiny,
^the
gooff or evil spirits wliich could sway
at pleasure its feelings, opinions, and
passions, and givt*, as it were, a colour

What
met

in early life a man superior to
himself, and had lieen overi3oino in
the contest fi>r academical honours and
offices.^ What if he had never bc^eii a.,
bishop at all ? If hts services in the
cause of religion, importaiit os they
wen-, 1 10x 1 l>cen rewarded with a coinfiwruble living of £500 a year ? Such a
lot would, to many a good, wiRe,leanietl theologian, have appeoiaed the viry
sommit of earthly felicity. BiritARD

Watson really Heeuis often to have
forgotten every body in the whole
world,
the bench of biahom and
bhnscif. T&tmanyhu&ilredsofWn-

eKcm

ed

M

doomed for ever to oondtiue
him in wealth and dignity,^ sel-

fueii

below’

dom thought of at all, whito bis inwarvl
eye dwelt on the palace vf IMham or

^

1818.3

darkness

solitude^
those still

tit

allude to

We

need only

more majestic

who, in the midst of all alHictions-^isease, penury, blindness, ami
old Age, have nevcrtiieless held on
their appointed way^ in resignation,

spirits,

that would n(>t be misnamed if callcil
happiness, and whose recorded meditations on their

a continued
It is

God have been

like

hymn

of thanksgiving.
when we think on such tilings,

we
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of Lainbeth. Witb what calm and
dignified contentment have boiiic great
tncQ spoken of tbcir situation in iite>
even when placed on the cold confines
of poverty, and overshadowed with the

stant consciousness

of

and per-

talent,

haps vaunted a little too much of hia
own endowments, there never was, wc
undcrstaiid, about him any narrowminded injustice towards the acquireiiu'Uts of other men, nor yet any appt'arance of spite or rancour towards
those who, he sujqiosed, had overlooked
his merits, or obstnicied his advanceThis being the case, we are
ninit.

hound

surely

in charity to attribute

the most reprehensible jiassiigcs of the
kind alluded to in his memoirs, in
s(;nio measure to an injudicious and
w,ak liahit, that rose at first from the
most delusive of all human tailings,
vanity and self-love,
increased by

—

thi* littleness, and the
and rottenness, of more indulgtaice, and finally, assumed a
earthly honours and ric}u*s, and feel, more undisguiscol form during the
with a painful conviction, how weak faded strength of old age.
also nuke some allowances
Wo
are the titles to ho held truly great, of
thtwe men who have lived so much for him on account of the peculiar cirunder th(‘ influence of |H>wers so re- cvnist'iiiccs of his lift', llis» singular
siucess in almost every thing he atmote froiji true grandeur.
That Bishop \\*aisoifs ebarat^ter is tiwij)t'‘d,—and the vt‘ry gineral adiniratnm which his talents excited,—
liahle to tlie charge which Ins now
his uiinvalk'd rcpalation in the iinihiien hronght against it, cannot be dcversity,
and that hom.ige which his
lui'd ; hui the questioiw arise, t<» what
extent tnay this charge be truly car- powerful mind daily received fiirra
ried? and in his case, whiU Jirc the monks and striplings, fill tended to

that

see

|u>llowncss,

—

—

an atun}ucjviflieed reader of his

nalliatiug cireumstinoes
t<*ntive

iiiul

memoiifi will not

?

fail to

Nov.*,

observe, that

to liave acquired, by long
indulgence, a mere haliit of railing at
his ^laje«?ty’8 ministers. Thm* is not,
in geuenl, much bitternc.ss in his com-

he seems

Now

and then
plaints and invectives.
would Kccm as if ins temper were
his di'-position soured.
ruffled, and
it

Hut he soon recovers his equanimity
and al\er giving vent to a few

;

ous compliments to himself, his animosity against the supposed authors
of* hip imaginary injuries ajqmrently

and his manly mind retunis
to that state of honest sutisfiiction with

sulYsides,

and situation, from which it is
a pity he should ever have suffired
itself

himoctfto he driven.
ity

been so

Had he

in red-

diasatisfied witli his lot in

80 eagerly panting after farther
(weferment, as frequent jiassageH in his
memoirs would lead us to believe, his
genetid manoers, deportment, and conversation, would ail have home witness to his discontent. But Uub, we
beUevc, was not the case. He was a
litb,

cheerfiil and gladsome habits
of thinking. He had in nothing the
If
appearani^ti of » disar jiOintwl wim.
ho esiLhibited in his dtmjeanour the con-

man of

feed

tluit intellectual

pride to w'hich

by nature he wtw prone,

till

he cuine
no

at iLst to consider hinis; If second to

mini in the kingdom, and constquently entitled to cl.iim as his right the
very higlu*st honour with which a
church injiu could be crowned. There

was weakness, delusion, and error, in
But no wonder that a man
witli such weaknesses, and at the same
all this.

time with such stnmgth, should conhe possessed but little, w’hilcany
thing remained to be acquired,
tha^.
he should obser\*o, with undue indignation, the elevation of men over his
head, tvhom he coiisidcred so much
ceive

—

his inferiors

were

often

;

and who, in good truth,

so,

in

—

as

fitr

as talents

were concerned, that, in short, he
should find it impossible to account fiir
his remaining all his clays the Bishop
of I^andaff oa/»/, except fVom the ignorance of those who might have promoted him to richer Sees* Had he
been a man of mere ordinarj* merit,
all this would have been truly ludir

But he had great

crous.

abilities

;

and

we think that there were things
him that justified king and usiin keeping him where he w-as,

[i

g

i

he coidd
uteted into, or dfetUKtIy underot to be expected that

Oa

iGd4

the Auichiograj^^ oj Bishop Watson^

Ktood^ thdr views of his diaractcr.
'While, tlierefore, wc ;Lre cointielUHl tO

think that he lias often lowcml himself
in these mcnioirs, by the complaints
alluded to, we cannot but feel, at th
same time, that it would be savage and
widted to rangnify such weaknesses
into something liatcful and detestable,
and to make them fhnu the most prominent features in the picture of his
character.

Alas for

}HV)r liuinmt

ture, if it is to be thuK jndgtHl

!

naIt is

not fitting that we should be blind to
the fallings of great men ; bxit wc
ought not to look on them through a
^nor yet should the
inagriifying-glass,
t'ye rest long upon them, when there
is close at hand so much of a far different coinpiexion. that may be judged
of with approbation, reverence, and

—

[[Murdi

gent men, meet with his respect ; but
n Tory ! stood b«^ond tlie pale of his
liberafitVt and a difference of faitli in

was sufficient ground for his
sentence of excommunication.
Vet
most true it is, that lie himself, at
more than one period of his life, exhipolitics

biteil no didnelination to adopt this
very heresy ; and that he did not consider it unworthy of him, who held a
loftier and purer faith, to solicit pre-

ferment from a minister whom be
seems personally to have disliked, and
whose measan.‘s he pretended almost
unifonuly to condemn
Nay, farther
this enlightened and lilieral Whig—
,

—

this hater of ail corruption

and indexible

—

this stern

who

op*s political principles anil conduct.

held that
all ])rivatc predilections ought ever to
be s:icrificed to tlie duly wliich a great
statesman owes to his country, he
roinplaiiiK, frets, aud waxes wroth at
2Vtr Pitt for not ch^vating him, to a
higher See, on an^nunf of certain rerviix\s said io hart'
jierfoi^itU'd for

He waf, we

him

love.
It is

that

from such feelings and

we

are

little

our pages with

view.s

m

disjxwfd
cccitpy
of the Bisli-

discos'iion

most

C4)iiiiiicntly bflicvc,

a sincere lover of fntv^om, and had at
heart a sound regard for the ghn v and

But, on the
religion of his country.
subject of ptditic?, Ins opinions were
far from being so liberal, os, in the
simplicity of liia nature, he often

vaunted "tliem to be j and wc fear that
a searching eye, and an intolerant spirit, could point out not a ft*w instanc4?8
in which, with all his inuch-biias^ted
independence, consistency, ;uid liWality, iu? did, like a int*re ordinary |k>Uor shew a willingness
and extraonliVV’e now speak chiefly

tician, sacrifice,

to sacrifice, thosf* rare

narv virtues.
to tnera

wc

who have rml

hi» book ; and
them who have
no pleasure to sec

are sure, that to

Tjot, it

would

afford

presented before

tliein

in detail tlic

melancholy proofs of the unconsciousness of human fVailty. >iufiice it to
s:iy» that the Bisliop of I^ndaff, a
>v big, and a man of first-rate talents,
abt^dutely held, as an article of lii$
faith, that it was morally and physically irap^ble that a Tory could be
a man either of virtue or capacity.
Liheroi
be was, perha)» even to a
fault, in his religious opinions, his nature stssppd to undergo a change when
it
Into contact with p«ny politidl/;
were be to be tried by bis
we could not but ofW esteoA
diem;, a senseless and intederwt

A

Unttartati>

a Spcinkii, jpy,

patriot,

—

thirififf

We

hm

ilectiun at Canihridji^ !

nowliere told ivbat those
iniglity sernces were ; but it matters
not

are

;

and nothing, surely, could

tlu»e virtues which are said to

prehmded
dolinitf

be*

coin-

somewhat interm, Whiggism, than Inddly
ivithiii

that

to accuse, Ixfore {xwterity, the l^riiue
minister of a free (x)untry, of having
forgot Uii private benefits in the elevation of public men, flie Bishop sorm wlierc talks of the little and revengeful
nature of Mr l*itt; w’ords wilbout
meaning, and <hVgriiccful only to him
from whose pviUry passions they sprung.
Ilis w^holc conduct, indeed, towardi^
Uiat great mun, is either unintelligible,
or to be undcrslotxl only ufion grounds
He
little creditable to the Bishop.

times his immeatalent to the Son
of Chatham, and an unwilling admiratioti of lus unsullied integrity and lofty

seems to have

felt at

surable inferiority

oi*

Ik was not anwjlling-^
he was even desirous of acet^tihg favours at his hands ; he sonmtunes paid
court to him, with a fiattdry os im^dent as the abuse widi which he has
endearoumd toUltcktm his imjierishable name. But ho seems soon to have
of
felt that there were small
promotion fhmi that quarter ; aud he
at last cone to regard Mr Fitt^ with a
ambition.

feding,

mber

ailmiratioiii

oddly comiKiumted,

fear, didike,

involuntary respect.

a

lie less

digniiied, less patriotic, less allied to

an^, and

(hike AuUihiogf^pfty of Biihop WaUan,

We haw disclaimad all
inm

entering minutely

but

]}oliticaI life ;

intention of
the Bishop's

we may be

allowed

to strengtiicn the general obeervations

now

offtved;, if

indeed

tliey require it,

toriously,
1

was

09S

and with

flying cidounL
standing next to a Venetfam

Nobleman ; the King was converstug
with him about the republic of Venice,
and hastily turning to me, said,-«“ There, now you hear what he says
of a republic." My answer was, " Sir,

by reference to one single fact. He
was of opinion, that Mr Fox's East
India Bill '' wm pregnant with more I look on a republic to be one of the
seeds of corruption than any one whi^ worst forms of government."
The
had taken place since the Hevolution." King gave me, as he thought, another
He intend^ to have gone to town and blow about a republic. His Majesty
spedten againtt it.
But as he bad l)een stiU pursued the subject ; I thought
written to by the Minister to cmne up myself insulted, and firmly said, "Sir,
and vote /r»r »7 he says, “ I vnU so far I look upon the tmnny of any one man
distrvst the soHdiiy of my own
to be an intoletable evil, and u]ion the
merit
not to upjme a measure which tyranny of an hundred to be an hunhas the approbation of your Grace!! V* dred tiroes as bad. l"he King went
(ff**
,

^

m

(the Duke of Portland.) IVuly, the
patriotism of the Bishop seems, ut convenient seasons, to liave shrunk into

Now, in all this, we see nothing to
exalt the Bishop in our eyes.
Even
ttdting it for granted, tliat the King was

very accommodating dimensions.
There is another subject on which

bearing a little too hard upon him (of
which there is no proof, for the Bishop
has declined telling us the nature
the blow given), good manners alone
should have made his Lordship observe a little more decorum towards
his Sovereign in the middle of' hia own
Court, unless it be swd, tliat there

wc beg leat'e to say a very few words.
The Bishop had, it «^ms, been soinetirnes accused

of holding republican
This, when we consider
the general tenour of his opinions, is
an at)fiurd accusation ; yet the Bishop
need not have counterfeited any surprinciples.

priwj at its haring been made ; tor he
ofU*n indulged in a fVeedom of speech

about the grt*at political changes that
bad taken place in France, which was
not altogether prudent an<l judicious in
a dmrehroan, and wliieh could not but
afford to men of an opjxisite way of

a strong tempution to sushim of republicanism. But though
no republican, he might, wc think,
thinking,

jipct

like

many

far greater

men, have

clie-

mhed

a more genial and satisfied love
of monarchical power than be has ever
exnreaae^l ; anif, above all, he ought
to nave thought, felt, and spoken, with
more respect and reverence of the monarch of his native land. There are
scattered over the volume, many sneers
and sarcasms against the king ; and
what is worse, not a few most unfeeling and unmanly refnarks respecting
the Queen.
are not of the num**
ber
tliose who think that
divinity
doth etdiodge a King,"—-but we do
think, dmt jaeraonal pique should not
lead an English Bishop to speak dieTcmctlhlly of lilt Sovereign, and that
mithiiigean be tbove odious than coarse
hmgu^, When Its direct hi a woman*
He hi« uken the pahia to record a
ocntmatiim wliieh he held with bis
Btitoly at Court, in whicdi, be would
'"w ua to tliihsk, that heeameoB^vic*

—

We

^

VOL.

If.
,

m

—

k

no difference at all between a King
and a subject, l*hc words, we thinks
were insulting, and must have been
grossly so,

if uttered, as doubtless
tlKw were, with a loud tone and haughty demeanour.
What is perhaps still
worse, they are exceedingly pointless
ami stupid. If the Bishop felt himself insulted by liis King, it would appear that the King felt himself insulted by bis Bishop. Which bod the best
reason to be bO, we leave those to determine who can distinguit^h between
arrogance and true dignity ; and who
can
nothing derogatory to the rank
of the highest subject of the land, in
courteouriy sustaining, or in courteously warding off, even the u»de8er>*cd sarcasm of bis Sovereign. In this
case, the Bishop is the hero of' hia own
idle. But while he has thus exuitingly recorded how the King fled from
l^fore him, wbat do the ailmirera of
this kind of courage think would Iwve
bt'en the behaviour of the Bishop himseif, had some clever curate, at a visit-

ation, contrived to turn the tables

his Lordship—no impossibk
case—about hk non-tesidenoe at

gainst

^

any other topic on whu^
tde Bifhop was not invuinarable ? No
dwbt, the Bkhop would have thonqi^

diocese, or

extreme insomceandimpertiiienc^
**
and perhaps iiMMd of vusciy fliihig

it

On
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of Biskip Watson*
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thunder would have
buret upon the head of tlie ill-mannered Curate.
But let us now turn altogether ftotn

advereary in whose person were united,
in an miequaUcd degree, perverted ge-

when it

the politician to the theolti^an. And
is considered what substantial
benefits Hichard Watson has bestowed
on the cause of truth, all that we have

'rke service done to religion by Bishop
in his masterly refutation^of
all the vile blasphemies of Paine, was

now

equivocal.

« growl of

reluctantly atatinl to his disadvantage, may well be forgotten, or at
least, remembered without bitterness

nius, scli-blinded erudition,

and im-

pious seal.

Watson,

perhaps

more important and unThat bad man possessed

still

just such faculties as were fitted to
render a deistical writer most {leniici-

His Afiology for Christianthink, a very succmtul reply to the insidious and cowardly reasoning of Gibbon. He does not, like

ous to ignorant, or su)H*rficia!, or hulfinforined minds. I? tterly vnacquainteil with tile languaj:^ of the Old and
NewTi^atatnent, with thchistory both

some of tliat historian's feeble antagonists, accuse him of gross ignorance, or

of the Jewish and Christian dispensaand still more dc^rably and
tions,
fatally inca|)acitattfd by the hardness
and ctdlousness of his heart, to fed aud
undtrsUiiHl tlm beauty, and sublimity,
and truth of the word of God, that au-

of blame.

ity

is,

we

of wilful misrepresentation of

But he

takes

him up on

severe principles;

facts.

broarl

and writes

and

like

a

man who understands the genuine character of Christianity, and id' the age
when it was proinulgate<l to mankind.

The Bisliop of Ijsndaff was not a profound nor extensive sdiokur ; but, on
occasion, he could witii great (xdenty
collect knowledge, aud bring it, with
consuminato skill, to bear on the main
question. G ibbon , though not con vi need, was convicted. While ht treated his
other adversaries with silent scorn, or
cut them into pieces as with a twowlged swM'd. iu this case he sUkmI
aloof, and courteously declineil any
farther contest witli so fbnnidabie a

champion.
The letters to (Tibbon
ought to be read by every young man,
while he iktuscs the iWinating history' of the Dcdine anti Fall of the
We believe that,
Homan Empire.
when thus n‘ad, they have ofUn preventtsl the poison of infidelity from
sinking into tlie minds of ingenious

Every thing in Gibbon .st'cms
and candid, and artless, ^is
said, at the same time, with siicli
flowing and musical doqueiux', titat
too easy credence is given to his most
pemiciotifi and fatal words, and they
have of^n won their way into the
hearts of those who would liave b<*eii
pFeserved by the goodness of their
natural Hum tlie low and loatlisume
wickedncfts of Paine.
Against such
infatuation Hicliard Watson has lifted
a wandnn^ voice,—and though greatly
Infexior to Gibbon in getmis, yet so
nuilll is divine truth suprior to huphisiry, that no triumph it iho
of letters was ever more coinyouth.

so fiur,

B

lan that

—

achfeved lr^ this plain.

—

—

dacious infidel liad sufficient sagacity
to dcU*ct imaginary or seeming flaws
in evidence, and coininund enough of
striking

illustration

overpower,

to

startle,

and perplex

and
of

tlie faith

accustomed to tliink for
and who therefore had, as
in duty bound, Wlievcd what gooil
af)d W'lse spirits ha*! tiught them w^as
the Tnith, on the authority of that
virtut* and that wistioiu.
H<’ pulled
Up with wicked hands the anchor with
wikiclt faith had hounti their vessel to
the Hock of Salvation, and sent them
those

little

iheinstdves,

adriti,

without needle or

that misty seu

eomu2 ^K,

into

where certain sJiipwTeck

awaited tne wTt tehed voyagers. The
time, too, whidi lie those for his diabolical attempt, was inunt fiivourablc.
And certain U is, that his unliallowwl
designs were meeting with mclancitoly
success among the ptasantry and the
ardsans of these kingdoms.
Many
of his objections sermed plausible,—
contradictiotis existing but in woi^,
and which the moat ordinary scholar
knew how to reconcUe, had a miserable effect on those utterly ignorant
creatures, before whom, for me first
time, diey were brought ; and arguments which bad been over and over
jqpiin refuted and consigned to scorn,
wlien stated in his jdnm and peri^«

stomed into
and distreisiiig doubts the Uiousands whose guileless minds knew
not flow to dmakn error and fitkeliood
bf tlieir specious garments, and to
whom details, of which every sia^
assertion was a Be, did often, tkm
thdr
novelty, appear eatitlod to
cuoua language,

ful

mm
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very ignorance rendered
him formidable to the ignorant, and
hia acuU’iiesH gave him a fatal ascendF^is

credit.

ancy over the obtuse. He resembled
the low<^t of mankind iit his views
and ft^lings, and therefore could often
command their sympathy, when a
urer and hi her sentiment would
E ave failed ; while he was so suiierior
to them in the mere power of argumentiition, that they felt abashed l>e«

fore him,

and by degrees surremh'red
their own natural and

up unto him

humble faith. In trampling into the
dust all his miserable aophistrica,
Bishop Watson performed no great
achievement ; for Paine’s weapons had
been blunted by other hands, and his
a5tnour pierced through all its folds.
But Watson’s great merit lay in the
mode of his waHlirc. He followtHl the
inddel through all his paltry shifting
he allowed him to choose, during the
combat, his own vantage ground ; he
fearlessly cxiKiscd his

wound

own

liosoiri

to

and his suin^nority in
all {Kiitits was so manifest and conspicuous, that every spectator saw tiie
victory, and acknowk-dged that the
victorious champion had He-aven u[Km
If U lie true that there was
Ids side.
4 very genend distKisition throughout
every

;

this island, to listen to the doctrines
of Paine, and that Bishop Watson
was the chief instrument in the hands
of Pro\'i<lenct*, to bring his deluded
countrymen back to the right faith,
then, tndy, is he entitled to the glorious appelliition of a benelactor of his

and there would

;

a

name

sutfieiently

Ih'

ivaiiting

(Klious for those

who ahouhl forget such inestimable
l)eueflta, and rake into the .c^hes of
this great man for mere human frailties, to IcRsen in our hearts our resi>ect,
our gratitude, and our veneration, fur
Ills

memory.

We fear tliat our renders might have
been better pleased with us, had we
given them, instead of our own reflections, a dchuletl account of the Life and
Opinions of this excellent person. But
in truth there is something so peculiar in ev'ury thing the Bishop has said

about himself, that nobody can liavc
^ just idea of his character, without
reading through tlie Memoirs themselvea.
liave, on that account, de*
viated ftiom the pkn we intended to
have pursued, and have only to hope,
that what we have now said, in the
^irit of candour and good-will, may
induce some others to peruse the

Wo

—

volume with similar

697

feelings.

Many

will doubtless read it, with more uniform and unmingled satisflu^tion than
we have done ; while others, we know,
will think of some parts of his diarocter with much more severity. If tried
by what he has done for mankind, he
will not be unrewarded with the gratitude of posterity.
His life was,
throughout, active and benevolent;
and after a happy retirement of twenty
years from busier scenes, he died in
peace oml resignation in his native
county, at the beautiful residence he
had embellished, as much respected
and beloved as any man of his time.
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Dr Murray

read the

part of a pa^>er
On die Relations
in the liEw of Defiiiite Proportions
in rheinical combinations, to the confirst

of their Acids, Alkalis, and
Karths, and their compounds.”
Its
object was, to detennine if the composition of these sulistances, according
to the theory which lie has lately prostitution

be conformable to the law of
The part of the
jjaprr read extended to the acids of
w hich sulphur and carbon are tlie radicals, the vegetable acids being comprised under the ktUT.
A very strict
coincidence is found in the actual pro|M>sed,

clcHnitc proiiortions.

portions, according to the theory, w'ith

the law, so as to afford proofs even of
the truth of the former ; and some
of the results display views very different from those wdiich have beeu
hitherto projiosed. The remainder of
tile paper will be read on a succeeding
evening.
At the same meeting, an abstract of
a second paper^ by Mr Lauder Dick,

on the Parallel Roads of Lochaber,
was read.
After considering the paper which
he had prepared on the panulcl roads
of lochaber, since his second
that district,

he was

satisfied

visit to

that it

would not be very intelligible, if read
to the society, owing to tlie ftequent
reference to the map and drawinj^.

He th^:eforc contented himself with
a very few remarks explanatory of tlie*
views he entertained of this interesting subject
In a former paper he described the
^neral nature of these shelves: he
has luiice aecertaiiied, hy several observations, that they arc perfectly

ham

.

Frmedingi of ihe

098

in a perfect circle, around

on a

little isolated

with the corresponding line on the sides of the valley.
Jn liis ibnner visit to Glen Roy, he
hills,

level

traced the shelves in that valley onljr
the late occasion, however, he discovered that they are also to he found
in Glen Spean and Glen Gluoy. Tills
ran^, at an
last valley contains
devatioii twelve fvet higher than that
of any of those in the otlier glens.
The two shelves next in altitude are
€Hi

om

The
to be found in Glen Rov alone.
uppermost runs through botli lower
and upper Glen Roy, and loses itself
in the flat mossy ground forming the
summit level of the country near the
Besides tlitiie two
I^)ch of Spey.
ahclvcs, whicli are the particular pro^
perty of Glen Hoy, there is another
at a lower level,

and Glen

Speaii.

are to be traced,

to Gleo Roy
two extremities
one on tlie mountain

common
Its

of Ben-y-vaan, near flighbridge, and
the oUier on tlio side of Aonachmore,
one of tlie Ben Nevis group, nearly
i|M)atc.
This shelf may he followed
most every where, in its progress
through both glens. It runs up the
whole extent of Glen Spean, Loch

2

Laggan, and the river Pattaig, as far
uekuU, where it sweeps
round on what is the summit level of
tlie country there^ and returns hack.
Jt is also distinctly traced running into the valley of Loch IVeig.
In the paper formerly read to the societY, Mr l.,auder Oick stated his opinion, tliat such apfM'araiiccs in general
were to be attributed to the operation
inof tlie waters of a lake. His
spection of those in Ixychaber luis ntu
as the Pass of

M

only confirmed his convicrion in the
truth of this theory with respect to
them, but has led him to imagine that
he low discovered the boundimes, extent, utui sliape of the ancient lakes, as
well as the cause which produced their
He conceives that he is
evacuattrin.
wmaiited to conclude, Rom Rse obiervfttions he has made, that Glen Gluoy
was at one time an indmndent lake,
having it$ level twdvc feet above the

kke of

when

[[Mar^
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One very rcmarlcable cirriaontal.
cumstance attending them is, that in
one or two instances, they can he traced

at its highest, Into

which R dmhaigcd a stream feom its
N. E. extremity. Glen Roy rouat
have coiftsiiied an independent lake
in two deferent states^ os indicated by
its imermoat and omad idtflvcs.
Wiilii in the first state, iU level must

have been such, that it discharged its
waters, and Cliose tribo^ io it from
Loch Gluoy, in the direction of the
Ijoch of Spey, and by it towards the
When this was the case,
eastern sea.
a barrier must have existed at the
moutli of Glen Roy, separating its lake
feom one at that time occupying the
whole valley of the ti^vean, at the level
of the lowest shelf of all, and which
has such a relation to the summit level
at the Pass of MuckuU, as to warrant
the conclusion, tliat it must have sent
its stream through it towards the mtem sea, by the coarse of the river

Spy.

Two

place in

different ruptures took
the barrier of division be-

tween Loch Roy and Spean* The
diminished the siirfiicc of Loch

first

Roy

so

much

as to render

it

tributary

The second breach
to l.och Spean.
reduced it to the level of Loch Sp^i,
of which it now formed a portion.
Whilst the lakes were in this 'state,

Mr

Louder Dick supposes that tlie
whole ground at their south western
end was an unbroken inass, and that
the (treat Glen of Scotland had then
no existence, and, consequenth^ that
what are now the mouths of Glen
Gluoy and (ilen Sfiean, were shut in
by a /I’rra ftmia, and that the united
watm of the wliole lakes formed a
river, running through the Pass of

MuckuU, towanls

the eastern sea.
exumiiialion ot tlie Glen-morna-albiii, or (Jrcat (Ren of Scotland,
stretching in a diagonal line across the

An

from Inverness to Fort William,
has coininrt'd Mr Lauder Dick tliat it
h.^K owed its origin to some convulsion of nature, and that the opening
of this vast cliasin was tlie cause of tlie
discharge of the water of the lakes,
and ot' tlie chaup of the direction of
islttiiil

the current of the rivers, which now
to tlie western insteail of the eastern' sea, ns they seem to have done
lie conceives also, that the
fonncrly.

nm

horizontal slielves of J..ochaber, and
this vast crack aeroas the isknd, reon each other,
fiect a mutual
elucidating the hmory of both.

Mr

Leslie read an
ii»tnunent, called
an inkrioscope ; but as a full dewsiption of it h^ been already puhlishid,
it is tmmsceasury to give any fhrther

March

aeoDunt of a

new

account of it here.
At the same meeting, Dr Brewster
communicated a paper on a new theory

of Ihe {dmnomena of Doable ttcfiac*
tion.

Uterary and

151 8 ,]]
.
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LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC INTELLIGENCE.
iMp vfithoHi Flame.'^K very cuTi4>u&
ktnp has recently been conetnicted in Lon.
tlon, upon the principle of Sir IJumphiy
Davy^fi late di^venes, which, while it
fimns a very amuciiig pjiUosophical expeconsiderable use.
rinicot, pimiaee to be
cyli^oricel coil of platiiia wire* about
l.lOOch of an inch thick, and containing
about ten turns, is placed, part of it round
the cotton wide of a spirit lamp* and part of
Tlie lamp is then lightit above the wick
ed so as to heat the wire to r^ess. When
tlie flame is blown out, the vapour of the
alcohol will keep the upper part of the wire
red hot, as long as there is a supply of alooIml, of which tne expenditure is veiy trifling.

A

:

The

heat of the wire

is

suflident to kindle

(lerman ftingus, or paper prepared with
nitre; so that a sulplmr match may be
A wick
ligiiled when it is required.
posed. of twelve threads of tlie ordinary
sued lamp cotton yam, will require about
half on ounce of alcohol to keqi it lighted
When the wire berames
for eight hours.
oxided, it is necessary to uncoil it, and rub
ii bright again with nne glass paper.
('aptain Kater has found, tliat Uie length
of the pendulum vibrating seconds, in vacuo,
at die level of the i»ca, is 39.1386 inches of
Sir Cleoige Shuckburgh's scale, tlie scale being at 32% and the latitude of the place of
In an appendix
oliservation, .sr 3r 8" .3.

to (laptain Kater's papier

on the |K;ndulun)*

has given a new and
deganr demonstradtm of a theorem dUcovered by Laplace, that if a compound
pemlulum be made to vibrate on lylmders
mstead ot kiiile edges, the distance between
the surfaces of the cylinders will be the

Dr

Thtmiaii

Young

equivalent jicndulum.
Sir Humphry Davy has repeated the experiments oil muriatic add gas, which have
lately been made by Dr Andrew Ure of
ClliiJ^w, and Dr Murray of Kdinburgli,
and nas found, tliat the water whicii th^
chemists obudued was merely an accidental

He

product.

found dial the oxide of lead,

and the alkali in die
nuhed the oxygen.

flint glass^ Ixith fur-

and Mr Holiues of
Cambridge, have analyzed a new mineral
fVom Sweden, to which they have given the
name of Berzelite, in honour of die iUuatrious cheoiist. Boron Berzelius of Stockholm.
Iteonsisuof
Mr Uohnes.
Dr Clarke.

Dr

K. D.

-

Silica,

Clarice

.

-

-

Alundne,

Mangan^
Water,
Loss,

m

.

.
-

-

-

.
.

80

-

15

-

8.50

0.7A

-

.

.

.

-

-

.
.

.

76.5
80.5
8*5
0,68

speetfle gravity

is

the sides of a rhombpidal prism, two of
which, parallel to each other, are splendent,
and the odier two are dulL

A

method of making doubly

refraetii^;

prisms, perfbeUy achromatic, has been in.

vented by Dr Brewster ; a full description
of the method will be foimd in the Annals
qf Fkilosopliif for March 1818.
Dur celebrated countryman. Dr Gregory,
Professor of the Practice of Physic in the
University of Kdinburgh, has b^n elected
a corresponding Membw of the Institute of
France, in the Class of Medicine ;«.>die
candidates were, Dr Matthew Baillie, M.
Lauth of Strasburg, M. Maunoir of Gene*
va, and M. Finlere of Strmburg.
Remarkable Acouxtic E.vpcrim€nt.^M.
Pictet, of Geneva, states a curious dreum.
stance relative to sound, on occasion of a
visit which he lately paid to a manufactory
of sulphuric acid at Winterthur in Switzer,
The rooms in this manufactory are
land.
very large. One of diem was empty, say^

M.

and the proprietor, M. Ziegler,
dib occasion
making a very curious experiment. It
was this : When you introduce your head
into this room, by a lateral window, about
breast-high, and sound the notes nt mi mi.%
they prouuce a perfect chord in one continuous sound, like diat of stringed instnimenta This chord is kept up for about
ten seconds in a manner tiighly pleasing to
the ear, which can even dminguish octaves
above thoseyrhich have been sounded.—M«
Pictet,

invited us to avail ourselves of
for

—

Pictet ascribes diis cftect to the reciprocal

und perfeedy regular reflecdons of all the
&CCS of die pBrallelepipeJon in which these
reflections are fonned by vibrations
air
respectively isochronal to those which belong
to the notes sounded ; but wiiich being prolonged aU at once tor a longer or shorter
time, produce the continuous accord whidi
is heani
The Titi
According to the description of M. Von Humboldt, die species of
ape called TUi^ seems to approach nearer to
man in a variety of points than any other of
its genus.
Its features exaedy resemble
those of a child ; thev have the same explo-

same roguish smile,
transitions from joy to
Indians assert, that the
weeps, in like manner. When it is vexed
and this statement is peitocdy accurate.
Whenever it is frightened or crossed. Its
eyes fill with tears.
The Titi is in cottatant
sion of innocenoe, tne

and the same sudden
griff.

The

; but its motions are as graceful as
they are rapid : you never find it
or
iU-tempereo, but always {daybg, skippiag
about, or catching insect^ among wlu^ |t

ketion

1.75

loaoo

to that of quartz.
It scratches glasB, and
has u generid resemblatice to white quarte.
It admits of a twofold cleavage,
to

an^

iuai8
nearly equal

*

Literarv and ScienHfie Inidli^ce*

too
piofen

any

namm qveBk9«

moumy and

When

an^ vegetate

«|iidfin to

it iixcs its

eyes

upon

his

can possibly get upon his
tonmc with
To tiavcliers who cimect inits fingers.
sects, it is parttcukrly dangerous.
\.et
them take what care they will of their rollections, the Titi soon discovers them ; hr
alumldcr,

it

if

it

touches his teeth or

takes the apedineiiB, without pridting his
fingers, ofi* the pins by which they axe fast*
enra, and greedily devours tliem. Such is
the discriminafinn of these little ape«, chat

one of them could distinguish those plates in
which representCuvier’s Natnml
ed insects. At tlie 4ght of them, though
Titi
w<ni]d
immediately
tmcoloured, die
stretch out his little hand in the h<^ of
catching a grasshopper, a wasp, or a dragon
fiy; but remained quite indifferent when
he was shewn engravings tif mammalia,
bifda, and other animals.
Mr H, C. Jennings announces, chat be
has discovered o Aldhod of insuiaiing iftr
Afi/gndic A'rr/flr, hi sud^i a degree as,
under the ordinary drcumstancea, will
protect the compass from false and dangerous attnictioDs, by the designed or accidental approach of iron, or substances containing it ; a defect which lias already cost
the gm*emmcnt and nation many lives and
idiipt,

—A

striking instance of tlic uncertain-

ty and imperfection of the ordinary'

compass
was exliibited in ilieloMi of H. M. S. Ap^lo,
and 70 sail of* convoy ; and if this et'ent
were the only one of the kind on record, it
wxmld be sui^ent to convini*c e%'ery person
of the vast inipurtance of a nietliod which

LAIarck

Tliis
pose of being drawn over the icc.
boat is fitted with copper tanks* for spirits
and water, and with a stove in the stcrusliccts, tlie funnel leading forward along the

men wanu. It it* also
have awnings, and a kind of battens athwart the bottom, ftw the men to lie ott.
This boat has been planned by Licutcnuni
Cawly of the navy.
thwarts to keep the
to

The

criehiated artist Troupfiton

is

busily

employed in constructti^ dipping needles
and dip sectors, for making luagnetical observations ; and he has revived the idea of
producing an artificial horizon, by giving a
rapid motion of roution to a reflemng plane,
which preserves its horizontality, whatever
be tlic motion of the body upon which it revolves.
TItis rontrivance, which we believe
was first suggested by Serson, and afterwards improv^ by Mr Weir, has been long
abandoned as hopeless ; but wc have little
doubt that the genius ot* TrougUton will sur-

mount

the difficulties whicli preceding artists

had fimnd

impassible to overcome.
ofneers of the Isabella has ulidertaken to make a BerkK> of regular observadoDs with tlie new barometer, or syniit

One of the

piesnmeter, invented by Mr Adie of this city;
and several of the officers have been furnish-

ed with queries, drawn up by different scun*
tific iiubviduals, with the new of directing
their

iittentton

whldi are

the various

to

likely to present

phenomena

themMdves in

the Polar Kegions.

Oenfutn
.Tlie following account U gtvi n of the pr«»ent state of die
iiennan umversiuc^
^tu<lcnt<».

effintually preclude the possibility of
the recurrence of sudi a disaster.
similar invention luis- been made in
gcotland, by a shoemaker at Linlithgow,

Berlin,

Pnttcbtant,

6(K)

who has employed

very ingeniotisly, in
masking the action of Uic niagnrts Uiat nve

Breslau,

.50(»

motion to a le\'rr. which he 8U]y{KM»es wifi he
a perpetual motion.
Ni^icc retpeditfg tliC EipeditUfti to the

fvTcifswalde,

Path, and Prot
Protestant,
Protestant,

LaniUbut.

('atholic.

fifO

Wur/burg,

('at)iolic,

XoriJi

Krlangen,
Leipzig,
(^itungen,

Protestant,

Protestant,

IW)
911

Protestant,

ii:i2

Tubingen

Path, and Prot.

Heidciberg,
Freibuig,

Protestaut,
f'atholtc.

Marburg,

Protestant,

The Isabella, the Alflcander, the Dorothea, and the I'reot, ate the vessels wliwh

CricRcn,

Protestant,
Proiesiant,

are to be employed on this expedition. Tlie
faabeUa and tlie Alexander proceed with a
itmth-wcsccrly course to Davis’s fttndts, for
the purpewe of dtseoverina a passage into
the racific Ocean. The Jjonnhea
the

dena,
Rostock,

sliall

A

it

the public curionty

lias

been mucli rxdb.<d hy die Sdciitific Kxpedition to tiie Antic Regions, which is to sail
on the S4>th of March, we have been onxi-

ous

U) lay before

matum which

our

can be

tive to tins interestiag

all

the

infiar-

remUy jirocuired

rela-

aubjedU

wd

Tmt pnmd to the eastward of Cvieenland,
and advance

in a nordierly diwtion, with
thehofieof Midiig the Pok, and anriving at
thit itmcrM Behring’s Straits. An ice boat
ttf a new (xMfuction has been laid down for
the Isabefia. It is 28 feet kmg, 7 feet broad/
atnd ifoei h%ht nggitA wiUi sprit-sails, and
fnatfo lWpoU fourteen oars, double hanked.
for the purIt iMmdeivkHtfax^

Vienna,
Prague,

Halle,

Kiel,

f atJiolic,

<l.i7

('atholic.

Protestant,

Protestant,

55

g«Kl

275
197
2il
1(17

600
159

Thus, instead of tlte 80 universities whkh
existed previouidy to 1802, there are now
but 19, of which 5 ate Catholic, 2 mixed,
and the rest Protestant The total numlier
of students is about H,d00, which, taking
the populalifm of all CSemiany at 294 millions, is about 288 for every mUlioii,
JnntruiWfti /or dUiingnuihhtg the Preci*
(m Stnnet^Dt Brewster has lateiv confibructed an instniinent for distinguiatiuig the
predknia stones from each other, and foom
artificial imluitioBs of them, even when they

I^Lemry

1818.3
«i« aec in such a

be

tranRtnittcd through

The some

instniuusnt

mU Seieniific InieUi^encc*

that

no %tit can

any uf

their surfaces*

manner

may be

aiiploycd to

minerabi that have a small
poitian of theb surface polished* cither na>
turally or artificially.
Tlie apj^ication of
the instrument is so simple, that any person,
however ignorant, is capable of using it.

diiitingiiudi all

Wc

expect soon to be able to give an account of it in this journaL^wlaM(Zir of Ph%^
tosf^hyfw MitH'k 1818.
frican ExpcditU»H*
A letter from Sierra Ijcone, mentions Uie return to that place

—

A

the scientific expedition fur exploring the

4>f

They were completely

interior of Africa.

unsucc^ful, having advanced only about
Idti utiles into Uie interior, from Rio Nunez.
Their progress was tliere stopped by a chief
of Uie country ; and alter unavailing endcaviturs, for Uio space of four mondis, to
fibtain liberty to proceed, they abandoned

Uie eiiterprise, and returned.
Nearly all
the animals perished.
Several officers died,
and, what is remarkable, but one private,
liesides one drowned, of about 2tX).
Capt.
ranip^ll died two days after tiieir return to
Rio Nunes:, and was buried, witli another

wine spot where Major i'cddie
and one of hU ufliccrh were burie<l on their
officer, in ilte

advance.

Hiuxion
faptsili
of
Krust^^tem, in a letter to ('aptein Burney*,
dated Revel. Oct. 1, 1 h 17, informs him.
that letters had been nvcivet! a few days
betorc from Lieut* Kotzebue.
On leaving
'KamschaLka in July
he wiled llirough
Bebring's Straits, and surcceded in ranging
Uie coast of Ameriui to latitude 07% wju*n
Ilf diMviveretl a huge inlet extending far to
the eastward.
He was obliged to quit it
without cxpioruig

resume the
«(cnstern

tlic

whole, but intcuiU to

lalxntr this year.

(Captain

Kru-

does not himself believe that

a

communication exists bctwecii the North
I’acific and the Atlantic, but remark.s, duit
the discovery of this

inlet

Mnne hope t^t one may he

A Alt Jfft
and ingeniooB

docs hold out
yet found.

A

useful

iniproveinent, apjilicable to

four-wheeUd Carriages, has just been lUiQounced, pot««sing the fbllowing advamA carriage wtUi this moveable axle
am.<« 1
vnll turn in luurh less space than with the
oldaxlet may be built from 15 to 18 inches,
ahortcr than on the old priiieiplc, and afTords
all

'complete

seamty

fore wheels

against tnisetting ; Uic
higner, while the

may be made

body may be bui^f lower, which facilitate
the prtvgren of the carriage where tinp^t-

mmtt present tbetnselvcs,

arising fVtra ine-

This invention has
been bitn^t forwmd by Mr Ackerraannof
the StianC w«R known as the publisher of
tnanyingcnioiistmduselbl works. Many of
qualities in the road.

our first eoach-makert arc already
ap^jHbig this fanprovement to use.
* Published in the
lluaitariy Jcnttnid,

last

bu^ in

Number

of the

701

Animal Flower^Tbe inhabitants of 8C
Lucia have discovered a most singular pla"*.
In a cavern of that
large bason, from

isle,

near die sea, is

«

twdve to fifteen

the water of which

is

feet deqr,
very braddsh, and the

bottmi composed of rocks.

From these, at
times, jirocecd certain substances, wMch
present, at first sight, beautiful flowers, of

all

a bright shining colour, and pretty ne^y
resembling our marigolds—^nuy that their
more lively. These seeming flowers,
on the approach of a hand or instrument,
tint is

a snail, out of sight. On examining their substance closely, there appear,
in the middle of the disk, four brown filaments, resembling fqndm’ legs, which move
round a kind of petals with a pretty brisk
and spontaneous motion. These l^s have
pincers to seize their prey ; and, upon seizretire, like

the yellow petals imme^tely dose,
it cannot escape.
Under this exterior of a flower is a brown stalk, of the big-

ing

it,

so that

ness of a raven's quill, and which appears
to he tlie kiody of some animal*
It is prob-

able that this strange aeature lives on the
spawn of fish, and die marine insects thrown
by the sea into die bason.
Vtiiow Zb/r.— A chemist of Copenhagen

has discovert a brilliant yellow matter for
dyeing, in potato tops.
The mode of obtaining it is. by cutting the top when in
flower, and bruising and pressing it to exl.inen or woollen soaketl in
liquor during linny-eight hours, takes a

tract tlie juice,
tilts

and pennanent yellow coloim
umTwards plunged in a blue
tlien acquires a beautilUl permanent

fine, solid,

If tile cloth he

dye, it
green colour.
I'liose

who

feel interested in

the progress

of the arts, will be gratified to know, that
pa|}er-hangtngik are now manufactured cap*
able of bring washed with soap and water*
and by this peculiar quality alone arc they
to be disunguisbed from tihise in common
ase.
Where diey have been ased, we underetand tliat they have been higlily approv-

The public are indebt^ to Messrs
of.
Ureese and Co. of Ureal Newport-stroet,
Long Acre, for this valuable discovery ; and
we have no doubt they will recsivc that patronage which they so justly deserve.
To prevent the dr^-rot in oak timber, Mr
Jolm ShUlibcer of W^alkharapton, near Plymouth, proposes, instead of foiling oak immediately tdUr the tree has recommenced
ed

growing—>when the pores are open and
extended to receive die great quantity of
sap which is thrown up into foe trunk and
branches of the tree from the roots, and
its

wiieit idso it is soft

and easy

to

be cut, and

foe hark separates from the trunk with great
facility, the sap, which should ^ave returned to foe roots, being dried by foe sun, the
pores remain open, aiid soon beeome infitetqd wifo this {xnmic'Kms dtseaae—to let foe
tree stand until foe vegetation has enfon^
ceased (say till Cbristmasy, foe sap wat
have leutmod ittfeo foe roots; foe
whtfo had been opened in foe spfoig to te-

pam

Works prsparingfir

fl)9

[[Marck

Pul^ltcaiion,

win be natunillf ckwad s the bark,
TfhH* would haTe aeparatod with ease. wiS
be found inseparable; and the trees, when
(for a comparativaly ehort
cut and
tiine), wffl be 80 hard and impsDetnble. as

of miles, can be rendered eheapar than our
own.
^oftt-^-That experienoed agiseokuiist.
Lord SomerviSe, biui used salt on his form
in Somersetshire about seven yeaio ; and at-

&om erer afibcdng it.
balk, under such ciicumstanoes, beeonws a solid mass, secures the tree {nm
iojuiy, and consequently prevents the in-

tributes die health of his flodt, of SOS
rino sheep, which he purchased in Spain,

«ave

itf

to pecvent the disease

The

of the diy<*niL A comparison of
fbOed at diffisient peri^ has enabled

tioduiotioD
trees,

him
It

thU conclusion.
has been suggested that a more accept,
could not be done to the eominu-

to arrive at

by recommending the
cmsuiners of American and French apples
and to save die pips
ones,
to bury the rotten
of those that are sound, and at die proper
season to set them ; by whidh means our
nity at

large, than

^

oirciimstanoe.~Ae these sheep
had been accustomed to die use of salt, bb
]..oiddiip considered, that in our damp di.
mate, and in the rich land of Somersetshire,
it would be absolutely necessary to supply
them with it regufaudy. He used it at the
rate of a ton of salt for
lOOO sheep
annually ; and gave U them in the morning,
ill
to counterart the
eflbct of the dew.
A
handful of sah is put on a flat stone, or slate,
ten of which, set a fow yards apart, are
chiefly to this

cv^

enough

for

100

shesfp.

IViee a-wcek baa

notorious are gone into
decay for want of a succession of new plants,
mig^ in a few yean be renovated and re-

usually been found nnSeieiit. Of a flock of
neatly 1000, there were not len old sheep
which did not take kindly to it, and not one

stocked at a most trifling expense ; espe^ly as every soil and aspect may be thus tried ;
some of which surely may be found to suit
these exotic seeds, and produce new
des of that delirious fruit once so |deotiful,

that did not coDstmie h greedily. Salt
likewise a preventative of dhorders in
stock fed with rank green food, as clover or
turnips, whereby excessive wind is generst-

orehards, which

it is

vm-

but now, alas ! become so scarce, that an
orange, or even an ai^le, brought thousands

lamb
is

cd in the stofnaais of animalf
rot it is deemed a spedfle.

;

and

for the

WORKS PREPARING FOR PUBLICATION.

LONDON.
This month will be pubhahed. Harvest,
a poem; to whkh will be added, a few
other poetical pieces ; by Charlotte Caroline

Bkhardson.
in Svo, the
This month will
voluine of a complete TramJadon of Ovid's
Kpistks ; fay Edward D. Baynes, E«q.
The Rev. C. Philpot, Rector of Ripme, is
preparing a History of the French Prote*
fftaniB, and the Refonsed Church of France,
from the intjodia^n of Piutcstanism in the
reign Of FranciaX to the revocation of the
Emet of Nantes under Louis XlV.
A culim work is announced, being ObscTvatiaiu on tlie History of the punishiDeot
ofFIagellariQn, partial^
sliow^ the da^nms tendency of this in^
decent |kact|ce, and exporing

why U

m

eotreciifoi

me real

cause

been so fong a fovoitrite mode of
wtfo these
have the care of

a CollectuMi of TaUi at*
SoHs^ in the fnanner of those
>L BouiRy to his daughter.
wUl soon be pubUshed, both in Frmdi

has just

drcMwd

pttblisitcd

to his

addressed by

They

and English.

A

Trsnslation of

French

to foaegal in 1010,

an 9vo

'iwMsMsi by

fn***

win shonly appear hi

voluiDe.

The sixth portfon of the Ordnanoe Survey,
including the greater part of Simey, with
pontons of Hampshire and Wiltshire, is in
preparatifm.

A Genend and Commeiaid IHraetory of
the County of Staiibrd tsjprepeiii^ for publication, tipen a plan shnite to die Manchester, LiveipoQl, Leeds, loM other Dheetorica.
It win be divided into thiwe ceettons* the
which wRjl oMMifise the town of
Newcastle, and the peguioui dtstriet caQcd

foia of

The PoUttke,
Hicard, surgeon, ef Bath, is
the Prittripal of
{hSNuKedo&awbkh produce speedy iJeatK,
ffilngor jmmrdialriy alter Cmli^btrth, R.
"

MeuesSavigny and Cor.

Namuive of the flhipwredi of the
frigate, LaMeduse, oo her Voyage

reaid's

Thfousidbltiiidettakiiig

agenientr

Jos^

aM

Mr
Gwili, anhittet,
author
of a Treatise on the EamlibriuBi or Aichcst
bas|ntttopnas,awiM^aiititiileat

fPiff

tia

A

lei.

ccivei, as it deserves^ very extenriva enoeor.

Aidiiteciiiiika

Itatoae or

**

Ned-

Qmm

1

is

expected to be published in the month of

April.

.ITie same gentleman has just conipleted
a Translatum of Vitruvius, which will

^

pear vciy shortly.

Miss Cher’s Novel, entitled, “ The
Question,— Who is Anna ?” is in the press,
and will very soon amjcar.
Dr Jones of Landybic and of Chingford,
has in the press a New Translation of the
Gospels ftom the Greek into Welsh.
He
states, that the received vemion was rendered from the J^atin and IsngHhh texts hy

men who were but little acquainted w*ith
Greek, and not at all with the Syriac ; and
he submits Ins intended publication to the
smous perusal of the ancient Britons on
fJmae

pmenstons

;

tliat it is

the only Inmcst

of die (iospels ever prepared by an
inttividual hand, and tlie only instance in
which the Scriptures liave met witli the fair
veriitOD

and

translation

libera]

commonly given

to

other writings.

McmoiTS of John Kvelyn, Esq. author of
the Sylva, &c. edited by W. Bray, Esq. author of die History of Surrt y, Ac. from original manuMrints in the library at Wotton,
are prcfiaring mr publication,
2 vols VUt.

m

An

7 03

Irorki preparinff for Puhiteatlon,

8 1 8. j

Notices of *tbc BuUdh^ snd Architects of
references,
Italy
arranged as a bode
as well for tlie traveller os for the study. It

Historical

and Topographical De-

scription of the Parish of Tixall, in Uic
County of StaBiml, and of' tlie most remarkable places in the nciglibourhooil ; by Sir
'Plios. Cliffbnl, Bart and Artliur ('hdord,
It will be
Esq. will appear in a few days.
enibeUtshcd wtili tive engravings, of which
three arc jxirtnuts from origins painiingii
one of Judge Littleton, anc^er of Visctmnt
and tlic third
Stadurd, bdieoded in

of Walter,

first

ixird Aston.

At the same time

appear. Collectanea Clti&rdtana, in three pom ; containing
of tlic name
illustrious
Persons
anecdotes of
will

of CliBurd; iHstoncal and Geucalogipl
Notices respecting theOngin and Antiquity
of tlie Cliffimt Family ^ and Clifford, a tcagedv ; by Arthiu- Cliffonl, Esq, These two
worlu have been psinted at Paris, and, be-

numents, and most dlstingiushed Works in
Painting, Sculpture, and Architecture, bodi
Ancient and Modern, of that cHebrated
City and its Environs ; by M. Vasi ; and
embellidied with numerous views of public
buildings, and a large map of Rome.
Mr Donald Macluy has in die press, and
will shortly publish, in one volume 12mo,
^

the Ladies* Elncydopiedia ; being an Introduction to tliose Branches of faience essential to the Elducation of Females.
Ghlan Chuin, or the Exile of Scotland,

a tale ; and the Adventures of Edwturd
Wortley ; liy William Wortley ; are nearly
ready for publication.
In the press, and speedily will be pub*
lished, in 4to. Observations on Greenland, the
adjacent Seas, and the North-west Passage
t4> die Pacific Ocean, made in a Voyage to
Davis's Straits, during tlie Summer of 1817
illustrated and embellisheil by charts, and
niinicrous other plates, from drawings executed by the author,
continual oliservations ; by Bernard O'Reilly, Esq.
The arguments adduoki to prove the
practicability of a North-west Pa.ssage are
supported by facts not hitherto examined,
and arc of such weight as to give confidence
in their accuracy.
The accomplishment of
this great object must lie evidently of vast
benefit to tlie commercial interests of Great
Britain, and cannot fail to interest the reader,
as the expectation of its discovery, excited
some measure by the fortunate voyage
here related, has induced the Government

m

to

tit

out

sbijpa for

the purpose.

To

the in-

habitants of

Soutliem Lands, the views
sketched on the s{iot will be most interesting,
as tliey will convey a complete idea of the
situation of the Polar W'orld to the 77th
degree of north latitude. Previous accounts
liad mcntkmcd the existence of a people of
singular character inha\)iting those dreary
nqrions ; but it remained for the present detail to exhibit portraits from life of human
beings who chensh an abode there in pre*

fiYcnce to

the comforts of milder climes.

The

Animals and Birds of Passa^

Arctic

there tend, with the Whale Fidieiy,' wUl
be exhibited in plates, as well as described t

sides fheif intniudc merit, affiwd a favourable si^meo of the arts of printing and
engraving.
Letters of a l*nuMiian Traveller, intpsperaed wiUi nuuierous anecdotes descriptive

and illustrations of the Plienomena of Atmosphere will not be omitted.

of a Tour through Bweefon, Germany, Hungary, Istria, the Ionian Islands, Egypt,
.Sjnria, Cyprus, Rhodes, die Morea, Greece,
Calabria, Italy, the Tyrol, Ac. Ac. by
John Rtaoiicn, Ksq. will soon appear.

by the Baroness de
inSvolsSvo,
The work will be piibliriied at the
same time, both in Frendi and Bi^lish, and
bodt editione wiU he ndnted under the superintendenoe of M. de Sddead, pursoam
to the exprctt dedre of the aumonss.
Obsemtions on the State of Irdind,*
principally directed to its Ai^cultund and
liu|al Population, an a Series of Lettos
written la a Tour thioi^ that Countty
by J. C. Curwen, Baq. ALP. in 2 vblsSvo.
A Condse Deserlptlon of the Endowed
Grammar Sdioolt in England and Wales,

A work is printing, called uie English
and French, am Frencli and English Cambist, or Tables of Exchange, from One Farthing to a MilltoB Pounds Sterling, and
ten One Dcnitt to a Million Livres; by
John Hfujr Brehter; to be comprised ina
Dortaiile

volume.

AnSr

Heture of Rome is in the press
oontaii^M a Gcnerol Description of the Mo-

Vot.

II.

Considerations on the Principal Events of
the Frendi Revolution, from the period of
the Adinimstcation of Mons., Necker to the
Fall of Buonaparte;

Stael;

4

Y

rni

Works preparingfir TuhtiaUim*

withenjrnivin^; byNidiolttCariiil^F.R.S.
M.|k.l.A. AMistant Ubniiu to his

Mi^

and Fellow and Seoetaiy of die Society
Antiqumes of l^ndon, in 8 vols 8vo;

ty,
eir

a tew coptea

be printed on large ptiper*
for the purpose of bong iHustrated.
Felix Alvarez ; or. Manners in
will

Sp^

containing descriptive Accounts of the prin*
ripal Events of the late Peninsular War,
and Authentic Anecdotes illustrative of the
SjMnish Character, inteispcrw^ with Poetrjr,

and from the Spnish ; by Alexaada R. €. DaUas, Esq. in 3 vols ISmo.
England Describinl ; or, a Comnlete Deacription of the Counties of En^^d and
original

Wales,

their Monutaecures,

Mn

Astarte.

Antonia, a

;

Pro*
including

tale,

with other poems, chiefly
the period of dw

Malu, duimg

written in

jdsgue in that island,

Mr W.

wm toon

appear.

2
a History of York, comprising the
valuable part of Drake's Ebaraaim, and
Bvo

Haigrove

will soon pubiisb, in

vols,

much new

Nanmd

ductioos, Antiquities, Scats, Ac.

[[March

deiivend at the Surrey Institution, will appear in a few days.
Taylor of Ongir has a work in the
press, on the Bedprocal Duties of Parente
and dbndren.
The young authoress of Melancholy
Hours has a poem in die pscas, entitled,

Dr

matter.
Paris nprintina, at the request of the

Geological Society or Cornwall,

a Memoir

the prominent Objects of the Tourist
by John Aikin, M.D. being an enlargement of **
DelineiM,** by die
same author, in 1 voL Srob

of the Ltfb and Scientific l-aliotirs of the
Gregor.
late Rev.
An Engiidi tran^don U in the press, of
Voyage a PEmbcmchure de la Mer N’ohe,

European Commerce : being an Account
of the IVade of the principal Commerdal
Places on the Continest of Europe, toduding the Ports of the Mcditenanean ; also
their Monies, F.xchangcs, Weights, and

par Lieut-General Comte Andreossy, in an
Svo voL with maps and plates.
Dr Spier will soon publish Gencial \1ews
relating to the Stomadi, iu Fabric, Functions, Ac. in a small volume.
The Rev. John Marriott of F.xeter has a
volume of Fertnons nearly ready tor publi-

all

£n/^d

Measures, with their proportion to English ;
their Charges, Duties, Ac. ; by C. W. Hordaosz, in 1 vd. 8vo.
Practical lUustiadona of die Scarlet Fever, of Measles, of Pulmonary Consumption, and of Chronic Ner\’ous Diseases ; by
John Armstrong, M.D. 1 voL 8vo*
Practical Illustrations

Mid other Febrile
author

;

d

I'yjdius Fever,

by the same
enlarged, in 1 voL

l>tscascs;

second edition,

8vo.

Id the course of next month wiQ be published,

the

Fudge Family

in

Paris, in

a

Wm

cation.

Mr T.
tion

Taylor U engaged on a Translafrom the Greek of Jainblichus* Life of

Pythagoras, and of the Pytliagoric Ethical
Fragments in die Doric dialect, preserved

by StoIxTus.
Mr W. PybuR, author of a Manual of
I'seful Knowledge, will soon pubbsb the
Amusing Companion, containing Philosophical Amusements and Entertaining Recreations for

dom PhiL Fudge, Esq.
Miss Kiddy Fudge, Mr Bob Fud^, Ac.
edited by Thoow Brown, the Younger,

Young

Persons.

Series of Eetters,

author of the Twopenny Post Bag,
Dr E. D. Claihe lias in the press, in a
quarto vokime, with numcnnis engravings,
Travels throu^ Denmark, 8we&n, Ac.
widi a description of Petersburg dtuing die
tyranny of Emperor Paul ; bemg the third
and Ian put of the author's Trams
Eu-

m

rope, Asta,

Mrs

and

Africa.

of To-day,
lias a romance in the press, which will appear eariy in Iday.
Mrs ItkhsTdsra is translating from the
Fitocb of Madame de Sousaz, Ste intefcsting tak of Eugenie et Matilde.
Or J. P. Esblin is printing, in 2 Bvo vols.
Familiar Lectures on Moral Philascphy.
The Rev* Stephen Westen is prewRing
Isaacs, author of Tales

ame Aeeotuit of an Excavatiem of a Homan

m

Town in ChaoiNgite, ducovemi
1778
wsdi a JteueiKy by Lausanne to Mont Stm«|A

Geneva to Mont Bflanc.
9iato wiU publuh, in the pMenk
nottdtt Ihulynsiaii, a poem.
,
l4»tareson
lif
Poet^,

ptoia.

Mr

Eug^

EDINBURGH.
Marriage, a novel, in 3 vols, will be published in a few days.

Two \’fi3nmes of licctttres and Sermons,
by the Rev. Alexander Bninton, D.O. one
of die ministers of Edinburgh, wiB speedily
betnibfidicd.

In the press, and speedily wiU be poband eni vols 8vo, with a
the Rev.
ving, an Account of fcrlant),
Elwnezer Ilcaiderson ; enihracing a description of the more tcmarkable Natural
Itdied, is

PbenomRui of

dtat Island

;

with a partini-

Aoooum of the StaCeof BeKgton snd Literature among the Inhahitanfs. Drawn up
lar

from information collected, and observatkma
made, during a rcffidence of 13 months
there, in die yean tBU and 1815, when
the author was os a Misskm from the British and Foft%n Bible Sociefy, Under the
sanction of die Danidi Government, fbr the
intrpose of dSatribiiting the Icelandic edHton
of the Bcriptumi, printed under his superintandence at CopenhagOB*

MontUy

1818.3
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List of New Publications.

LIST OF

NEW

708

PUBLICATIONS.

LONDON.
ASTlftOITICS.

rnntcd

in folio, similar in sixe to Stew-

art's Athetks, the First Part, containing sisiinishcsd plates and seven outlines of
Dclineadons of the ('ity of Pompeii ; engraved by W. H. CoMG, from accurate
drawings made in the year 1817 ; by Major
rockbum of the Royal Artillery. Proof
impressions, X*0, Gs.— Proofs on India paper
(25 eo^cu only), £8, 8s. I'o be completed
tiicn

Four

in

£4,

Parts.

4a.

Ponipetona; or Obsen'ations upon tlie
Topogtaphy, F^difices, and Ornaments of

Pompeii; by Mr Win Oell, F.H.S. F.A.S.,
and J. I*. Gundy, Esq. No Vll. royal
8vo.

duw. Quotations, Ac.
vols 12mo.
10s.

Pamphleteer. No XXI. 6s. Cd.
Account of die M'ar in Spain, Portuand France, from the year 1808 to 1814
inclusive : illustratod by ^tes ; by LieutCoL J. T. Jones, Royal Engineers, 8vo.

An

boards.

1.5s.

Transactions of die Horticultural Society
of London, Part VI. of Vol. II.— A New
Edition of Vol. 1. has lately been published,

£2, ISs. ; and Parts 1., 11., HI., and
IV., of Vol. II. 158. each, and Part V.
£1, 11s. 6d.— Vol ri. Part VI. £l, Is.

price

boards.

NATURAL UISTORT.

Views of Pompeii, witli a Descriptive
Account i by Geo^ TownUyt Kstj. Part 1.

A

Concise and Easy Method of preserving
Subjects of Natural History ; by William
Bullock.
3s.

be completed in twelve p^). 13s. Gd.
Cathedral Antiqiuties of England, or an
Historical, Ardiitectural, and Graphical il-

plates;

lustration of the F.nglish ('athedral Churches,

8va

(to

V*.

and

F.S.A. 440.

No XV. ; by John Britton,
12s.—•Imperil 4to, £l each.
\»>Tnoi.oc>Y.

A Key
13mo.

to Moore's

Almanack

for

1818,

(iEOURAPHT.
Possibility of approaching the

North

Pole aiaerted ; by the Hon. Daines Barwid) an Appendix containing
rington ;
Pajiers on the same Subject, and on the
North WeM Passage; by Col. Beaufoy,

K.R.&Svo.

9^
HISTOKV.

7s.

6d.

MEUlClKi:.

The

Continental Medical Repositorj'

Von Kmbdcn, M.D. No 11.
mSCELLAXEOVS.

E.

:1s.

;

by

Gd,

Fjttt India llt^pster and Directory
1810 ; by A. W. Mason. J. S. Kingston,
and G. Owen, of the Secretary's Office,

The

<br

East India House. 7s. Gd.
Tht American Register; or. Summary
Review of History, PoUtks, and Utemture,

f

voli,

An

£l,

by John Hunt of Norwich. Vol. 1.
£2, 5s.
Index Testaceologicus ; or, a Catalogue
of Shells, British and Foreign; arranged
according to the l..innean System, with the
Latin and English Names, and retcrence&to

and places where found

;

by

W.

A L.S. audior of Zoography

and General Conchology, Ac.

down

Svo.

9h. boards.

KOVELS, TALES, Ac.
Bride and no M'ife, a novel ; by Mns
Mosse, \ vols.
Mandciille ; or, the last W^ords of a Manioc, a tale of the 17th century in England :
by himself.

Vol. IV.

Correction, a novel

78.
;

by a Lady, author

of Geography, le Bequet, Elegant Repository, Ac- 3 vids i2nio.
15s.
Unknown of tlie Pyrenees, a tale, 12mo.

Submission Exemplified, or the Amiable
Stranger, a narrative.
Benignity ; or, the

toed fidwob of bduid; «ith Roouks
npm die EdoeatMa af tbe l.«wer CUmw m

rOETRY.
BepM, a Venetian story,

;

6vo.

3s. 6d.

BelsWzar's Feast ; a Seatonian prize
poem ; by tlie Rev. T. S. Hughes, Fellow
of Emanuel CoU^, C^ambridge. Ss.
Religio Clerici, a Churcfaiw's Epistle,

^

8vo.

3b.

Cliilde Harold's Pilgrimage to the Dead
Sea ; Death on the Pue Hoiae;' and other

Epe^ian

<

is.

sacred to the Mcsnoiy of the
j^fincess Charlotte Augusta; by Rkhaid
llatt

:

for

written

by Somebody;

mMS

re-

dedualedio Nobody, and intends
Every Body who can read; pobti**

speotftiRy

ed

;

finuih edition.

Poems

8s.

V^taiie's PhUoMphieal IRetioBary, with
afuR4im^ Poftmcwd Life of die Au-

6s.

W 4ys of Haminesa

a serious novel, selected (with additional
conversations) from the Works of Henry
Brooke, Estp ; by a Lady, 12nio. is. bd&

Poems, 8vo.

108.

Riwusry into the Abuses of the Char-

that Countryn 8vo*

Wood, F.R.S.

68.

Demolition of the Monastery of Port Koyal des ('haoips ; including Biognidiical .Memoir*, of its latter Inhabilatita; by Mary .Anne Schiunnelpen-

Nuntire of the

ninck, 8vo.

British Ornithology, with sixty coloured

tigures

Is.

iiioaHAi»uv.
Memoirs, with a 8cIecuon from die Correspondence, and other unpuhlulud Writings of the bite .Mrs ElizalKdh Hamilton,
Av^iur of Leuen on F^ucation, Agrippina,
Ac. ; by Miss Benger, 2 vols crown bvo.

The

by A. Holmes, 2

gal,

8s.

No XI

;

T 06

QMarcll

Regisierj^SeoitUh Chronicle,

cd at the request of several Persons of Distinction, foolscap 8vo.

3s. 6d. boards.

POLITICS.

An Inquiry into the State of the French
Finances, and that of Public Credit, with
on the Bud^t of 1818 ; by
Count' Laqjuinais ; txanusted by George

Ub(icr>'atu»is

Uurdis, Esq.

TIIEOLOGT.

The HUtozy of

the Destruction of Jeruaalem, as connected with tlie Scripture Prophecies ; by the Rev. George Wilkins, A.M.

and other

P^rs hitherto

unpublished ; bf
Thomas M*(Jrie, D.O. minister of the gosThe fourth edition, handpel, Edinburgh.

somely printed in two volumes 8vo, with
portraits tif Knox and lle^nt Murray, price
XL Is. boards.- -Sevend addithmul facto
and papers of importance have been introduced into tins edition. For the use of such
as are already possessed of the Work, oopica
of these additions are published separatdy,
price Is.

Blackwoodb Edinburgli Magazine, No I.
Third EditioQ, 8s. 6d.
Edinburgh Christian Instructor, NoXCll.

Domestic Chaplain to the Earl of Rinnoul
and Vicar of Lowdham and Lexington,

for April 1817,

Nottinghamshire, royal Bvo.

for

800.

and Presort Politica, liow fkr
Kooncileable, in a letter to Mr WObertbree ;
by the Hev. 11. Batliurst, LL.B. Aitlideacon of Norwich. 3s.
Christianity

TOrOGBATUV.

Maieh 1818.

Is.

Gd.

Supplement to the EnrydopsBdia Britannica; edited by Maevey Napier, Esq. F.K.S.

Vd. III. Part L Xl, 58.
The Farmer^ Magazine, No LXXIIl.
3s.

A lAitter to the Rev. Dr Chalmers of
Glasgow, on the Distinctive Characters of

The New Picture of London ; or a View
of the Political, Religious, Medical, Literary, Municipal, (Commercial, and Moral
State of the British Metropolis ; einbellisbed whh one hundred engrared Views of
Public Buildings, and a Plan of London,

the Protestant and Roman Catholic Religion : wcasioned by his Sermon for the benefit of the Hibeniian Society ; by tlic Rev.
Robert Burns, one of the ministers of

13mo.

iey.

08.

The

Introduction to the Beauties of England and Wales: comprising Observations
on the History and Antiquities of the Britons, --the Romans in Britain,—the Anglo

Saxons<—tbe Anglo Danes,—and the Anglo
Normans: by James Norris Brewer, 8vo,
Xi, 4«— lATge paper, Xl, lls. 6d.

VOTAGLS AB© TBAVELS*
Low ('oontriea, 1H14

Mathematics, Aberdeen.

Billets in the

1817, in
Iftno.

f .etters ;

to

tion.

8vo.

The Third

Edi<

10s.

A New and

with four coloured plates,

Correct Chart of the

Nun, a

very dangerous Sunken Rock near
Ratli ; by Captain Ramage, R.N., with oimtions, in letter press. 8$. 6d.
I'ravds through some parts of Germany,

7s.

EDINBURGH.
Life of John Knox, contaimng illus.
o£ tire History of the Reformation in
Soocland, with Aipgraphica] Notices of the
principal Reformers, and Skesches of the

The

tiations

gvogrefis of

8s. (id.

Burgh Reform, and City Deformity, a
Dramatic Poem. Second lotion. 8s.
An Inquiry concerning the Rise and Progress, tlie Redenipthm and present State,
and tite Management of the National Debt
of Great Britain and Ireland ; by Robert
Hamilton, LL. D. F.ltS.K. Professor of

LiteratUR in Scotbnd« during a

To which is

great part of the 16th century.

sabjoiMf an Appeodix, contaimng L^Ttm

MONTHLY

Poland, Moldavia, and Turkey; by Adaai
Neale, M.D. 4to. X8. 8s.
Pounui by William Cowpor, of tlte Inner
Temple., Esq. to which is prefixed, a Memoir of the Author, and Critical Notes on
principal Poems, written expressly
lim Edition, 84ino. 4s. 6d. boaids.

itii.

for

REGISTER.

SCOTTISH CHRONICLE.
the increasing proi^ty of
of the couatty, we pubiuh with
BKidbfAiaMiae the foBowing etatemeot, daiJanuarv 89.—The toU-dues of
and Clyde navigation* which in

Ai a vmlt nf

this ]Mttt

smted

to

X31,795

:

18

t

1,

a‘

.,il8l7toX38.657:3il0.
wmF* ClMsi,—We undenUnd (he Union
1 Cmoptny cntomd into a contract last
k fai

laucinog

iito

tint tea

1^

Canal westward tan Gilnwnr Stiwt, Edia*
bu^h, for a sum eonaidmbly below the
estimate of the Company's Engineer.
A very remarkable accidem tooik place on
the oReniooii of Tuesday, during me high
winds
As two young lads of Alloa were
walking on a veiy dangerous part On the
of the tower of CUtokiuaitnaii, the height
of which is aboat niiiety feet, a suddan
of wind camel whirii auddeoly pve^pitated

g^

Rtgiiter^-^Scottish Chronicle*

IS18.3

^

7t)1

fore*waU. They must have
them down
beeti both nUed, had not a caruioad of hay

and the eagerness with which most men,
even for amusement, seek to rival die skill

been passiiig at the time, which most op.
poiUindy received the aeionauts> who were
more afnud than hurt. Tlie sudden but.
|iri«e of the driver of the cart may be easier
inlagmed than expressed, not knowing from
whence they camoi

of the former, are circumstances that laid a
dasli of interest to an occupation otherwise

On

Friday

last,

St Paul's Chapel,

York

Place, was opened for the purpose of being
The ceremony was performed
consecrated.
by the Right Rev. Bishop Saodford, assisted
by the R^. A. Alison, and R. Morehuad,

ministers of

ch^.

tlie

The

service

was

nlemn and

impresidve, and die singing excellcnu
A numerous and gcntcu! congreTliis chapel is one of the
gation attended.
most elepnt places of public worship in the
city, and does much credit to Mr KUiot,
the architect
^JSacred Musir
The first Grand Concert
for the present year, given by die InsUtution

—

encouragement of Sacred Music, took
Friday evening, in die George
>^c:ct Assembly Rooms.
The room was
crowded widi a brilliant and fishionable
and
the
audience ;
periunnance went oflT
with much spirit and effect
The selection
of music was extremely judicious. It conMMtcd cliiefiy of two of the finest chotusscs
of l^andel, and the iir»t part of Haydn's
Crraikm, intermixed wuh »«»inc instrumental pieces and |)salm tunes.
The itnnrove*
inent of the duDrus Mn^jers is reniarKahle.
It IS really astoimhing Ui hear so many boys
«nd young men, who, but » short time Mnoe,
ignorant of' the very rudiments of nm«ic, singing witli precL-ion and effect the
great choruBM’s of Handel and Haydn, and
moving, with firm and uncmliarrassed steps,
diimigh the labyrinths of harmony and confor the

place on

wm

trivance wliidi tliose great masters delight
Still, however, much remains
be done, in die acquirement of sweetness

to construct

to

and purity of

mudi

tntunation.

impresstd

willi

They

tlic

arc

!*rill

cuumion

too

error,

that a great and powerful combincxl effect of
sound cannot lie produced unless each singer
otmtributeiv Ut

it ail tlic

individual strength

of his voice ; and ilius, in the loud passages
by ovemrailiing their voices, tltey render the
general volume of sound hardi and unharmonioua, instead of being rich and powcr<

We

have heard, Uiat there is an intention of training female voices to sing the
treble parts, a measure which would have
All.

the best

cfiect*.

MdanchMy Oram*Uncc^OTi Thursday moniing iMt, the body of a man waa
3.

found dirown out by the tide, at a place called Redkifk Point, on die border of EngThe corpse was soon identified, and
land.
proved to be that of an aged fisberman of
the name of W'^alUrr Scott, who, fat half a
century and upwards, had supplied the
neighbouring market with the treasures of
that romantic frith, in which he at last unha^Uy perished. The dose icsembUnce
between the habits of fisbetmen and sailors,

hmuble ; and, taken altc^ether,
there was sometliing about the habits, and
years, and diaracter of the deceased, that
seemed to mark him out as a fit subject
sufiSciently

finr

the

engaging pencil of his iUustrious

and immortal namesake.

Intimately acquainted with the rapid currents of the Solway, it is supposed that he at last fell a victim to his temerity, and, while examining

morning, was sunoutided by
the tide and swept into the ocean, without
even a spectator to record his fate.
Col. Cameron of Lochiel, Sir Evan
Cameron of Fassifem, and Cdond M*Lean
of Ardgower, have generooslj given their
numerous tenaotiy a deduction of 20 per
cent, on didr rents.
We h(^ the conduct
of these gendemen will be imitated.
A house in the parish of l^ith, Sutherhis nets in die

huidshire, was thrown down by the violence
of the wind on Tuesday week, while the in-

mates were in bed ; an old woman and man
were killed ; a child in the same bed was
found alive nexi morning, a beam supporting the roof immediately above him.
On Saturday last, a maniage party passing Loch Rutlivcn, with baj^ijies playing
and gunb firing, so terrifiu.1 a }wrcel of horses
feeding near, tliat four of them ran in upon
Uic ice al)out \00 yards—three of them
sunk, and the fourth was saved with some
difhctdiy.

The Madderty Curling Society held their
annual general meeting in thdr hall, Craig
Moor, on the ?d inst.
After the business
of the meeting was discussed, the membersi
partook of an excellent dinner ; and the
cloth being removed, many loyal and patriowere dranL tIic glass and song
having had their respective rounds, the
meeting broke up at a late hour, highly
gratified with the Itarmony and convivi^ty
of the^ evening, for which tlie meeting of
this sodety liave been so uniformly distintic toasts

guished.

happened by a singular coinddenoe,
on Wednesday last, being the day on
which the Regalia was discovded, the First
It

that

Division of the Court of Session, after eighteen years litigation, unanimotuly and finally declared the andent, extensive, and
formerly Royal Forest of Cowie, in the dure
of Kincardine, a part of the estate of the
Earls Mureschal, hereditary keepers of the
Royal Honours of Scotland, to belong In
property to the representetive of that nwle
house, Alexander Kdth, Esij. of Dunnottar,
subject only to the rights of servitude ac-

quired by conterminous heritofs.
On Friday, the
7.— RargA
30tii tdt. a meeting of the burgesses and min the TownhcM
habitaDts of Dyaart was
baU of that buq;^, when several resobtuioa,
strongly condemning the sdf-riecting sys3w dtuent to use eva^
tern, lira

pMgmg

rMarch

Ckfwdcle*

T08
meant for effecting its aboUtioD,
were unanxmoudj agreed to.
We are intomedt that a memorial was also ordered
the
magisfaratesand onah>
to be pre^ted to
pnctieftlile

dl, ittdoring the reselutioai of the meetiittf
dieir co-operation s and the
known chan^r of some of those gentlemen,
and the liberality and iodepcnaeuce they

and ttdidting

have ftyquendy du[dayed, lead us to h(^
they win experience much pleasure in aiding any attempt to restore meir just rights
to their feilow.citizen&

On Monday se'enni^t« the

lncorp|mti(m

of Hatninemicn of this dty voted £ j0 out
of their hinds, in aid of the measures which
may be taken by the public bodies to obtain
an alteration in the set of die baigh.

On

dde was mnted to
male and female, end on thdr

The

bridge, K.G.
his issue,
fiiilure,

ffnt

to heirs general,

by reason of their

near dHnity to the throne, which, on die
death ef the late Duke of Hamilton, caused
an inquiry to be insdtuted as to hein gepenl, and it was ducovered that an Act'c^
Parliament had passed to unite the Dfikedoms of Hamilton and Brandon in the
male line, as long as it continued, otherwise
the Hamilton tide would have been vested
in die female, and the Brandon in the malei
The French Dukedom of Cbattdhenudt decidedly descends to the female, the patent
being granted to hein generaL—Awidois
Paper,
10.—On the evening of die 7di instant,

Incorporation of

a batde or iight took place on board bis

Hanimermeo, Masons, and Barbers, of
OLisgow, met in the Trades’ Hall there,
and pass^ temperate but decided resolutions
in favour of a new set of die butgli.
rofftrw/io« ofHtyal
.We sliould
but ill discha^ our duty to the public, if

Majesty’s frigate Ister, iyh%
present in
Leidi koads, between John Shnpwm and
James t'unningham, two of the M*amen
in the course ot whi^, after fighting for a

l^icsday

last,

the

wc

did not thus early direct their attentiem
It is unnecessary for ns to
to this subject.

dwell on the importance of die topics which
must unavoidabiy be agitated in the t'onvention this year ; and our readers cannot
but know what a mighty accession would
be gamed, it' a majority in diat body were
to

become

its

supporters.

The

supporters

of die established order of tilings are aware
of this, and are already on die aleit. Every
means will assuredly be made use of to obtain a majority, and it will require the ut-

most efforts to defeat their exertions. Such
f^its wUl, we trust, be mode. We trust
that every burgh will do its duty on this occasion.

They

above

all, to

be ex-

omdous of prenuturely engapng
thdr votes. The meeting of the Convention
treiiiely

thb year will not be a matter of mere routine,
wound up with a good diimer. Its discustaoas must embrace subjects inthiwtely affeedng the best interests of a very great pn>pordon of the inhabitants of ScoUand. No
feelings of a local nature shottld be suifered
to iui^ere in die dunce of a delc^ue. Iliia
is not a dme for stupid curopliments of that
kind,

llie inherent rights of the burgesses

of Scotland are at stake ; and none but men
of approved diaractcr, and of the most indqiment prindjdes, should be selected to
discharge this important

Wecfdy JtmrnaL

A
of

and

subscription

is

now

laiiiin, in shares

for building an elegant Coffiw-Room
Hotel in Watedoo Place, to cost

£m,m
The fote Marquis of Aberonm eras the
heed df the house of Hamiltfin, bebg deeB»nde^,lipBm Lord Claud HiOniHim, third

eppifWtoDohecif Chattdhc^^

die

wesedt bahe of Hamilton beiiig dcecoicl^
fnm.lhe hooee of Doiulas,
Ueaonc
Diihe1&S%|itof Anne, Duchon of Hamil-

m

^

considerable time, Cunningltain fell, and
died mstantanoously.
He was a fine hxiking young man, abrait 22 years of age, very
tall and able-bodied.
Simpson i»^a little

M HhmIimi,

«d£adofCaiii*

Simpson was a

intoxicated at die time.

good deal more so than die deceased. >Sitn])stm was afterwards brotiohi on shore, and a
precognitian regarding tne whole afiiiir was
taken before the Magistrates of Leith. The
body of the deceased was also brought on
shivc, and inspected by dixve medical gendemen ; and in consequence of their reporftliat, after the most minute inspi'cdon
of the body, dicy bad not discovert any
appeanmee of external violenee, or intemu
duiorgantratton : and duit in their opiidon,
hU deadi had not been cKrasumed by any
blow or stroke hi* hod reedvrd. Stmpion

ing,

has been liberated ftom prison, after recctv.
ing a solemn admonition from die Magistrates.

£diuhiiri^i,fcL

11.—On Saturday morn-

ing, some foihennen discovered the body of
a mao in the sea, aliove Newhaven.

It’grnfi
The erection of the
buildings projecting twelve feet into

now

Shakspeare i^uare,

penoD can look

}m Arw

tttipped.

at the junction cf the

gent’s bridm^ SlwkspesTe

No
Re-

^aarc, and Lddi

betog convinced that a pvoa^etlicr out or the
jeetkm to any
It
questioD.
is ouriipinion iodecd, and,
what is of much mote cansMuehce, we believe it to be that of some or the moat eminent aichiteets in fidhibuighi rh«r R would
be pnper, iiMtead of pnigeGting the buUdiagM on the north au|e of the lSnd|e, to act
thmtwdvew fifteen foet bade. I? the new
huikitii« be ndaed on the aBme line with
the idd aoiiiea in Shakapeare Square, h will
Street, without

extent is

be impoailble for the driven of otfriagea

ooming weatvraid

alaitg the Bridie,

Leith StoMt, to be at
odtor'i

fig Bole

They had formerly

man, upwards of 40.

lived together on the best terms, but were

etieetiy

ell

amoaoh; «ad

and tm

aendbic of eatli

eadi crowded
^beve OHMt doDoequeudy be fibe
in

Regiiter.'-^Smttith Chronicle.

1818.]

greatest ruk^ or rather absolute certainty, of
But if tiic
accidents frequently occurring.
buildings on the nortli side of tlie Bridge

extent of twelve or
were
11. kept back to the
could observe one anothfff and would be able to puU up licfore
sAiy mischief had hapi^ed.
fifteen feet« drivers

—The

public will be

is

immediate^

to repair

tlic cliain-

“

W

—

t’owiwifttwi oj Royal
«.~..The
edbuing meeting of the ( onventton of KoyiJ
Burghs, to which we alluded in mir Last
Niiml)cr, will, we find, be of still greater importance than wc liod imagined. Our readers will perceive, from the annexed opinion
gnven te the burgesses of Dundee, by sfime
die most eminent of our Scottish Lawyers,
viz. Messrs Oanstoun, Thomson, Cockbum, and Ivor)', that it is die decided opinion of tliese gentlemen, that the burgeshes
should apply far an alteration in dte set of
the burgh to the ('onvendon, and not to the
Pnvy Council or the Parliament 'I'liey
state, tliat anvappUcation to the Privy Coun*
ctl, except where die burgh is disfranchisetl,
ft altogether incompetent ; and unquestion-

^

ably they had a gow right to say that it was
not very likely Parliament would pass a particular statute for ibe single case of Dundee.
Opinkm for /Ac
vf
** Tnc but)^ not being disfranciiMcd, we
to the
applicadun
any
opinion
that
an of
Privy Coumdl is aluigethiT incom|Ktent.
Neither would we recraumend a jictidon to
ParBameDl ; because, as a separate measure,
we do not think it likely that a statute would
be obtained for the particular case of Dunwould advise an application to
dee.
the CoQventioii of Burghs, as being, all circumstances considered, die only competent
souice ftwn which redress can at present be
do thiii, however, on the
obuuned.
sappoaitioQ that all parties interested concur
because, without this, die Convention has

We

We

no power to interfere.
**
At to the extent of ch ange to be apphed
for, the set last alluded to in the McmoiuJ.*
as bdsg that which adlicTes most dosdy to
tile focm of the cxisctng oonstitution, and
which imroduca no new dbas of perarma a-

to

grant.

gratified

bridge over the river Tweed, at Dryburgh
Abl^, broke down by tiie late tmpest.
e
this accident was entirely occaunderstand
12.
sioned bv the duins not biing completed,
and attached for preventing the btteral ino>
tion, and that being accelerated by the tremei^uus gale, and ibe peculiar local situation of the bridge acting without any check,
was the sole cause of tlic accident.

is

Mu^

Hon. the Earl of

to hear, that the Bight

Buchan

much
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submit to the Conventiott generally, not only the set recommended above,
but likewise those proposed by
and Mr Henderson, leaving it to the members of (Convention to decide what extent of
change tliey may themselves be inclined to
ceed,

“ Geo. Craxstouk, H. Cockburk,
Tho. Thomson,
James Ivokv.
Edinburgfif Fch. 3, IWlft.”

Wc

arc informed, that some respectable
Edinburgh have raised an ac-

citizens of

Court of Session, in which they
have called the Difirers of State as defenders^
for the purpose of ascertaining wfietlier it
is within the prerogatives of the Crown to
change and alter tlie sets and constitutions
of the Uoj al Burghs in Scotland, witliout
tion in the

the intervention of Parliament.
It will be
that this important question of law is
one which has no connexion with the general question as to the expediency of any
siren

changes in

tlic

Whatever may

present sets of the burghs.
the sentiments entertain-

ed upon that point, it is certainly hqj^hly de>sirable, if such changes are necessary, that
they should tie made by the liCgislatuie,
and should not depend on the will or bounty of the Crown, which, under a different
sute of political feeling, might recall at one
tune what it had granted at another.

A meeting of the Burgesses of Wigton
was held wi Thursday, whidi had under
o moderation what steps should be taken for
procuring an alteration in the present mode
of electing the Magistrates and 1'own Council

of that burgh.

There are many Societies of the utmost
consequence, and highest character, in the
cotiiu^, which have their meetings at Kdinborgh, without any fixed or appropriate
places for assembling ; for example, the
Higliliind Society,
Horticultural, and

been suggested,

tliat

mittee Rooms,

Museums, and what

m

Peihips
departtne from dw pTesent let
dte best way fijrthe iwemoriaBsta to pro*

€«ite

Ihiiidite

of the diffteem aete propoaed fiw

wfw lak b^«e

CottoaeL

else

may

be desired, with separate entrances if
These, so near such an establishrequired.
ment as is proposed for the W'aterloo Tavern,
would derive value from eadi other ; and as
an housekeeper «id one set of servants could
iniinage the whole,

w

It

tlic

ties

m

the
has
the area immediately
others.

tel,

meat

bodies represented, seems the
At die same
be obtained.
think the
time, if au pardea are agreed,
Conventkm baa power to netfa a wider

Antiquarian,

east of the Waterloo Tavern and Hoon the Regent's Bridge, which, from
the state of the subscription, is now filed to
go forward, and ending on that side the line
of buildings, would be a most desirable situation for a great hall, which could answer
while every Society
tlie purposes of each ;
might secure ample accommodation for Com-

to

mong dw

likselyto

the

many

much

aaving to the par-

would acouc.

The sftoarion proposed for these buildings
must now be the
ll)e

am
a^ axe

resort of strangers

museums which belong to

each,

;

rapidly increaring, would be an additumal
attraction, if brou|^ to one point—affecdtog also to the ianividual members much
oNnlbri, and ceitaiiUy adding to the eon-

7\0

Reffufer.^ScotHsh Chroniete.
tJraidy most res‘The public have now tl>c pros-

'^u«o<!r of
pectable.

InsftitutionB

pect of soon seeing the Astronomic^ Ob*
aervatory ecanpletea on the Caltan Hill, acct>rdih^ to a splen^d design by Mr William
Playhor ; this miglit afford an additional
rtastm for an eager desire to sec all the Phi*
losophical Jnstitutioiis centering

upon the

Brid^

itegent's

Although
by a
Joint Stooc Company, a Hotel, Tavern, and
Coilee-Boom, at Waterloo Place, Regent's
Bridge, has been before the public but a
few days, a sum above il1o,0U0 has already
been subscribed, wluch holds out the prospect of the books being immediately closed,
the proposal for building,

The buildings are understood to comprise
every accommodation which the most splendid edifice of the kind in England presents,
The tavern, which will be separate from
the hotel, will have two rooms of at least
cigh^

feet

by

forty,

certainly be die

first

and, altogetlier, will

in die country.

Nowthe
u copy of

ground
tlic

act

and warrant on tliat occasion a-as, tliat what
was then done was not l^ally done.
He
had taken some pains to ascertain llic opinions of gentlemen of great eminence at me
bar, and he had not been able to sati^

himself that that act was warranted by law.
He was desirous of hearing the opinion of
the Ixwd Adi'ocate on this sn^ect, with the
view of (railing the attention of the House to
it,

in

more extensive bearings, after
For his own put, he could see no

its

Kastcr.
principle

upon which,

if

the^Crown could

give a better or more extensive set, they
might not give a smaller and a worse set.

He

wished

it

to be clearly understood, tliat

he was not questioning the power of grant*
ing the original rights to the bur^, but
merely whethcT the Crown had authority to
alter them.
The Leuned Lord would say

whether the ronstitution of the buighs was
by the King in Council, or by

to be settled

In the House of Commons, Lora A. HarOM! to make his promised motion

MILTON

mode of electing Maand the system of keepi^ accounts

for an inquiry into the
gistrates,

^Marcli

the part of the crown.
upon which he asked for

the arts of the convention of buiglis.
He
would repeat, that die case of the burgh of

Montrose was not singular

:

Aberd^

and

other burghs were in the same situation. In
fad, many of the btiighs in Scotland were
so overwlielmcd with debt os to have litde
or no funds to defray their ordinary expenses ; they were redinrd to so low a state as to

in Scottish Burglis. He had no intention of
connecting this question with that of ParUttneatary Kefonn, and his motion would
dimply be for a copy of the act or warrant
by which the Magikralcs of the Burph of excite great apprehensions and alarms in the
Mimtnwe had been appointed to their of- inhabitants for the property whi(!h they had
stake.
His object was, as he had before
lice. There was one fact which deserved pudculu attentum, and called for a speedy re- stated, to carry the point for the benefit of
the burghs, and not to excite any personal of
Diedy. It WAS tliis—that the bu^esscs have

u

die choice of the magistTates, and
no control over their administration, yet ue
be assessed in taxes to any aniount.
7'here were two naitieular decisions on the
subject, and Lord Kaimes ri^gretted that die
Scottish Courts could grant no redress. A simtlar case, lie believed, bad been brought be*

no voice in

liable to

fore the

Court of Session in 180(X

Wi^

pect to ihcaelf-elected iuagucrates,it

res-

was now

pretty generally admitted that those dections

were contrary to all roason, sense, and jusTo such an extent, indeed, was this
practice (airried, that in many burghs the

tice.

mapstiatea were «elf-elected, if diey pleas*
He eould name some
burglis where no change was ever made ; he
could mendon odiers where the persons in
office were not boarad to resign, and did not
cd, in perpetuity.

in

finct

resign.

O/emr

a^cd

!

In discussing this

produce a jiositive
^)d to his country ; and, in his conscience,
he b^eved there was no possible mode in
Tlie
whirit he could be of more benefit.
question* be

to

case of the burgh of Montrose was by no
intUBf aiMlBr ; but he grounded his modoti on w&t had recently occuned in that
In the oiorse of last
port of the eomtn*
year, did

togh of^Mimtrose, in eonteqpience

of not having elected tlieir magutrates an a
certain .day, were deprived of the power of

thiw appihed to the Lord Advo*
election,
cate to gram them a po|] deedmi ; but instead

m

dik

wmc

thangev were

made on

party hostilities.

He

should content himself

now with moving, that a co|iy of the act.
and warrant of hit Majesty in ( oiincil. dated
September 1H17. authorising the guild -brediren and magistrates of Uic buigh of Montrose to elect a town coimcil and magutrates
of the same, be laid upon the table of that
House. ( Hear.)
Lord Castlereagh said, he felt great picasure in admitting that the Noble Lord had
discussed this subject witli the utmost can*
dour ; but, at the same time, he must observe, that although the Noble I.ord had
disclaimed all intendmi of having it conridered as a motion fora refomi m parUament,
it certainly led to that object.
It must be
obvious to the House, that if die motion
were granted, it must necessarily bring intn
discussion

Hcotland.

tlic state

of the rqircsentatkm in

'rhere might ho defects in Uic

administnuive Jimsdtedon of the rnag^
to say there were in all
trstes, os he
inscHutioiis ; but, looking at the royal bor*

da^

ought in

Scxrtland,

he would ventme

to de*

that he did not know where the na*
tional character and decorum were more
The Noble
truly and striedy peserved.
l«ord, however, had mit a quesdosi as to the

cbm,

In redy
legality of what had necn done.
to that ^uankm he would say, that be felt
neat objeedon to granting die roodon upon
tiiis exprem ground,—that if any doubt exUts aa to the fegaRty of the

chu^

in the

'Scoff im Chronicfe,

HiQ infer

ISlfl.j

may

burough of Montrose, the inhabitants
jgo into

of

tilt!

a court of law, to aM'ertain the n^ht
magibtrary to act under the new

In granting this charter, the
acted with a view t(» relieve, and
not to injure, the rights t»f the.inhrihitaTits ;
and he did not now understand that any
charter.

Crown had

on their pan. This
however, might be brought before
a le House as interfering with the right of
rc'tarning a rcpresenUitive, und. in tliai ctise.
would (omc iM'fore a i*oinmittee under the
If this motion were grantGrenville Act.
ed, it would go far to give countenance to
die r|iie>>cioii of patliumentary reform, a
question which the House ought not to entertain, willinut ascertaining what was speconifilaint wjxs preferred
tU'slion,

^cifically propov

(1

to

I'pon this

done.

lw‘

grouna, then, he nmsidiTcd

it

duty to

his

dissent fruiu the lootnui.

Sir AtKTCionihv sanJ. the subjeet brrtu.ht
forward by die \olile i ord bad n«) con-

neviun with that of ])arliiiiucutarv reform.
The sule oi‘ ifn. Scottish boroughs, however,
was Mieh as', ;n »' e opinion of (h<ise who wvi-c
most »'(iusi)f»ei'’Mi to form an opinierj 4»i) the

He

subject, called imperiously for intjniry.

could not indeed sot knv connexion betmrn
such an inquiry and the bubject ot p.srli.itnentarv reform, excepting
as far as any
regubitious rt spelling tho',e who boil a nght
to veto in iJie eleitron of a menilier of parlumem was (omitvicd with that subject.
It whs said, that if wtteonh wlun the rights
of the iKmmgh were suspmdtsl that the
Crawn ihlerftj'ed tti re-ainmate tlu'iu. But

m

case alluded to

ih tlic

if

—

went farther

it

tile fet alMgidier. If diis was wTOiig,
was an ustiqtation on i!ie part of the
Ctfiw^n i and th^mgh, in ttie jm'sent insiance,
hate been evereised benetiei.dly,
tt ndglit
yet it went to (.stabh’-ha prec*xh*m, winch,
in the bands of Iwd u. misters might Iw

alterid
it

ui.uU Use of to

He

luenu).
,il}|e

jui-tif)

the wori^l cncroach-

more

Cioughi no

suit-

for |Kiih;uutmar}’ imjuiri.

After

the I.okI

id

Of. 'f

Mr

Macii.nish,

in

which

of Nc.itJaud, Sir

.fatiie^

fartlier discussion,

siijin

J.

P.

Hnmt, and

11.

Ferguson, took a p:wt. the qiusuon was put,
iicgati^ctl vitlumt a diusion,

,*tmt

Buonaparte V mUitory cuTri.agc, which arrived in uur nty y* stenUy, lias exduxi more
interest a« an exhibitton in Fdinburgh, than
The
any thing for a number of yeara.
manner in which die four howes were driven through the city by the French coadinian,
riage

who

lo«i

his right

arm when

tile

car-

was cnpiUTod at Waterloo, prove the
manner in which they were broke,

excellent

Mr
their prctient atate of discipline.
Bullock, hi whoBC bonds ^his Kplendnl trophy
of victory was filsced hv f^overnment, is said
to have already clearetf £t6fiKH) by ilte cxand

the great cattle fairs in Scotland, and jmrebasing for t‘ie English raark-ts.
In Sqjtcniber lSIf>, they were present at die Falkirk Tryst, and agreed to pu»'chase forty
slots or steers, from tlie defender, Pennycijok.

their

Pcnnycisik being present all tlic time. Rubhowever, a ])crson of the name
ot Hwlcr seems also to have taken a fancy to
the same drove and although he saw the tariiiark of .Johnston and Proud foot upon the
:

and

infomied by a {leraon present that they were already disposed of, yet
cattle,

w*as

immediately went to Pennycook, and
as it appeared from one of the
a higher offer for the cattle.
Pennycook was accordingly prev'ailed upon
to enter into another bargain with Owler,
and after concluding it, ininicdiatcly left
the ni.arkel, without h.aving any further
lie

made him,
witnesses,

coniniuiiication with

then

made

men

aiu) dt^s,

fmm

Owler

the pursuers.

hi> appearance with a

number of

ami forcibly took the cattle
the servants of the pursuers, notwith-

rc.si‘-tance which they made*
and the rejiualed tenders of the price made
bv tlie pursuers and their friends.
He

standing the

equally refusetl to actxxle to the proposal
by .John.st<Mie and Proudfbot, tliat the
should be put up in a field for the
I'lglil, until the dispute should be settled
iimdi‘
caillc

inonung.
In short, be appcawl u>
have been, as the counsel fin the pursuers
repTLsented, a niodern Hob Koy, perfectly
conversant witii the practice of }ii& Highland
iu-\t

anct’stor.

The lacu of die atse were distinctly proved by the ivitncsscs tor the pursuers ; 'and
the .Jury, after hearing ilie evidence summe-J up m a most able manner by Uie l.onl
Chief ’(’oiiTniiseioner, in whose opinion I^onl
found a verdict
for the pursuers, and that die defenders were

Gdlit-s entirely coincided,

and scvcniUy

jointly

liable in

£S0 damages*

witli full costs,

11u re Imvc been from fourteen to eighteen
h«' hives di*st«>y«l at l^ungloan and its
neighlM)urlH>4d, and their honey combs taken
be acaway, bv svane persons who appear
I’hc meduHis they
quainted with bees,
take are some hives they remove to a small
distance, and cut out die combs containing
honey, and leave the hive and the u*.'less

m

—

comics.

about

On Tuesday came on before
Jurff
,lury Court, Uie case in which John
Johnston* reaidiiig at Stobo-HiU, and Wil-

all

liam iVmdftaoi of Hatton* ncaz Lockciby*
Voi,4 IL

which were accordiiuflv tarred with
mark, and delivered to tlieir servants*

be(juf*ut to this

hibftkNi of it
tlie
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were the pursuers ; and Alexander Pennycook, son of John Peonycook of Soili&ry,
and Jimies Owler, cattlc-ueider at Pritheld,
counry of Perth, were defenders.
This action arose out of a breach of bargain alleged to have taken place at the Falkirk Tryst, in Septeinlier IH16.
A $ stated
by the opening Counsel, the pursucus were
persons of gr-jat rcspectabHity in Ihitiifrieshbirc, and were in the liabit of attending all

At other |dsies they cut

five

or six

ih.’

Jiive

from the top, wheK
cmiudncd* and dius take it

in<^

the honey is
away, and cover up the hive a^in, so that
it is not discerned that any thing is
Indeed it is
vudess narrowly inspected.

w^g
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while
trouble to the destroyer is only
the loss to die proprietor is consiaerable.
They^ were all stolen in the course of the
last moon light

Mr

BtdlanCine of Ayton Court, Glasgow,

which gives a retrograde motion to madiincry ; and it is so constructed, that by its action on wheels it
doubles its powers ; it could be ap])hed to
machinery of any descriptum; to steamboats, and not occupy one half of the room
of the present macluneiy, and to working
t\ forcing pump is added to
ship pumps.
a model which he has constructed, and

has invented a lever,

much

which, with

greater effect, will supply

die place of fire engines and, being of a
simpler construction, can be wrought at less
expense, and easier kept in order.

North Bri^-

At a Meeting

of die Comniittce of the iniiabitaiits of Edinburgh, regarding die buddings on the west
side of the North Bridge, held widiiii the
Royal Exchange Coffee- Mouse, on l*hursday
the 12th February lt»18. Sir James Fergusson, baronet, in the chair ; Mr Smart reported. that, agrecbly to die directions of
the last meeting of the ('oinmittei', held on
the 4th inst. he had on that day transnntted
to the

Lord

can only

Prtivost

give

the

a

of which we

letter,

following abstract

''I’lrnt their object, from the beginning,
had been die reduction of die bright of tlie

buildings on dtc west side of the North
Bndge, with the least possible sacritict' to
all parties concerned, and not to uilhcrc
pcrtinacimdy to what they conceived to be
dieir rights, if their waring them could contribute to prevent the

permanent injury to

That they liad been ready to inthe city.
cur some degree of rcsponribilily to their
constituents, that they might he able to
prove to them, and to the public, dtni dteir
measures had been pursued with that regard to moderation which their constituent'!
Tliat it was
had reconuuciwled to diem.
now Mr Stuart's duty to inform hi? lordship of the resolutions of die committee,
and he

trusted

he would

find

them

to be

by the same spirit of conciliation
had hitherto marked their conduct,

dictated
wliich

lliey were willing to withdraw
ceetuBgfi,
cil

all If^al

pro-

on conmtton that the Town Coun-

and die feuars should agree diat there

lie only a buikiing not higher than
hfteep feet above die causeway of the bridge,
with * Bat 'Oof ; that die eouthmost teue-

•hould

mc&t, only latch begun, and the most obof the whole, should not be
eraoted t and that the bnihiing to remain

jectileaiahle

Che

[[March

Ilegisier.'^iitcf^tii^h Chronicle,

thought that aome of them have been mutilated some days before the trick was disThe profit on account of so much
ooTOird.

mth

front of the presently erected,
and building to b«

ftEiuiltmost building,

erected with a
east aide of

rao^ sweep or

Madtay's

tiini

on^the

hotel, should be finish-

ed agreeably to a plan to be setdeil, with a
due regard to the interest of the jmblic and
of the biuldcta, by the Lord President, die
Lord Juft^ Clerk> Sir William Rae, barb*

Henry Mackenzie,

F.sq.,

onc^ member of

the Town Council, to be nani^ by them,
and one member of the oonimiUec, to be
named by the committee.
In case this
arrangement sliould be adopted, it would
fall on them to be responsible that ttie

suspenders should withdraw the suits. They
were happy to find, by Mr ('laud Russell s
report to the Court of Session, dated 12th

November

last,

and w'hich was now in

their

hands, Uiat die I'own were posse&i»ed of a
sum amounting to between ilpdOO and
i!]?,<KKl, applicable rolriy to die improve-

ment of Nordi Bridge Street^ This ^um,
and the amount of the feu-duty, which they
formerly understood the Town was willing
to abate, would, tliey had no doubt, go far

town for the claims of the
feuars on them, supposing this agreement to

to indemnify the

be gone mto.'*
I'liis tetter, of which we have given the
purport above, Mr Stuart said, had rctnaiuod unanswered until the evening of the 10th
instant, when he received a letter in the following terms from Messrs
‘’Ritchie and
Murray, agents for the I’ow'n, enclosing a
minute of the feuars and sub-feuars referred
to in it, in which they oHcr to reduce the
houses one story ; and tc» leave it to the l^rd

M

President,

land Justice Clerk, and

l^ird

Chief Coiniiiissiimer, to detennine whether
a reduction to the top story, or if one story
only, Ih‘ most exiwdicm.
Messrs M* Ritchie and Murray's letter declares, **that unless tlir comuiiUce and tlic'
other gentlemen for whom they act, ire
willing to undertake the burden of indemnifying die ft'iiurs and sub- feuars, with the aid
of such definite sucnlict* as die city might be
warranted to make, the I.fird Provost takes
it for granted Uiat the suspension must proceed, and that the question will be brought
to trial befure the Lord Ordinary witiiout
any unnecessary delay. The bala^e in tlie
hands of the trustees fur building the South
Bridge, is appropriated to various works to
be executed by tlie MagistrutCH of EdinLooking forward to that balance,
burgh.
the Magistrates have kid out a very large

sum

in carrying the acts into execution,

and

giving credit for tlie balance arising ou(
of this fund, a very considerable sum will
still remain due to Ric city/'
at‘tcr

The Meeting regret to find, that tlie communication from the agents of the town
seems to leave them no alternative but to
proceed witli the discussion of the legal questiou. The Meeting regret the detenainatum
adopted by the Lord ProvoiM;, die more, because tile chief obstacle which was pieviously understood to eaist has now been xcnioved, as tbe Committee cannot doubt, from
the terms of die fcsolutions of the feuars and
Bub-feoais, chat all ^estions with them, supposing the Town willing to provide for tbw
indemnification, would at one meeting be
removed, either by a compromise or by arhitratian. Tlie Committee would have been
well pleased tluis the I..ord Provost bad
adopted the suggestion of tbe feuats and
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.;]

fnib-feuars4o have an immediate meetinf;
oil parties ci>iM‘crned,

ot‘

with a view to forward

an amicable adjustment, which the Coin>
niitter and the fctiars and sub«feuars even
yet join in being most anxious to efTect.
Tlic Committee find,
a cominuniradnn
r^'vived

from the sub-feuars, during the

meeting, tlmt tlicy arc willing to refer the
amount of their indemnification to tlie Lord
President,

Lord

and Lord

.Tasticc Clerk,

Chief Commissiiincr ; and that the sub-feuara have retjuested the l^ord Provost to inform them what sacrifice the Town asks
from them, and liavc acquainted his Lord«hip, that they will immediately take his
communication on that subject into serious

no wish of throwing

consideration, and with

unreasonable olistocles in the way.
The
C'ommittee trust, in these circumstances,
that the Lord Provost and Town Council
w^ll rmmsidi-r the detenuination comnuinicnicd in the Ictu-r from

Town

to

Mr

tlie

Agents

for the

Stuart stated, that he felt it to be his
duly to apply to Mr ('laud Russell for precise information on the subject of tiu* bal*
laid before the

hini'^clf to

witli

Mr

Meeting a

letter

from

of yesterday’s date,

Kiussell,

from which
funds amotmteiU at

that gentleman’s answer,

appears,

it

of the South Bridge funds,

reiiiiiining

and he

that

tliosc

Whitsunday IS 1 7,

Town
5d.— i.‘97SI,

which the

is

to X*I2,()H7,

possessed of

7 h.

Id. of

£H,;iSl,

being due bv pronnssory notes of the (Jliambeclmn of the city

f>s.

(ff

Ifs All.

Kdinburgh.

Mr

Stuart fartlier stated, that,

from in-

formation communicated to him by the stibfeu.irs and respectable builders, it appears
that the above balance, with the value of
the fcvi-duty for the North Bridge buildings,
will far

fraars

tlic

them

entitled

down

taking

to

tlic

full

more than discharge

].

Right Hon.

all

the claims

CIVIL.

Joliii Robin^ton,

ami, in hi< ah-

*w‘ncv. fl»c Ilteht Hon. rhonms Walkuss Is nptsiinttnl Prrituieiit ol' the ('uminittcc of ('uuncii for the
consi'leratiou of all Tiiatters ri'Utmg to TraJe and
PldtUafions.
Mr WiUU'ii IjiKe, asC'nns'il at Falmouth for his
Majpstv the King of the Nctherloiitk.
The Right lion. Kredenelt .hilm Robinson to the
of the 'IrtMsum of his Maicstv’s Nav>, in
the room of the Right Hon* (ieorge Kuse, deceased.

ECCLESlA.STfCAL.

for
fif-

At an adjourned meeting of tlic Comniitheld on 17th February, Thomas Allan,
in the chair ;
Mr Stuart laid before
Meeting a very long letter, from Mesflri

—

K«c|.
tlie

IVPRitcluc and Murray, agents for the city,
to him.

gentlemen state in that letter, that
.ord Provost cannot enter into any

’J'hcsc

“

the

1

whatever the form
and however unexceptionable
arbiters may be, which shall assume that

Tcfiercnce or submission,

of

it

tlie

may

be,

may thereby become liable to indemnify the sub-feuars, and ought, upon
this footing to become parties to a valuation
by architecte, to ascertain tlie amount of tiiat
indemnification.”
Messrs M*Ritcbie and
the City

—

Murray
of the

tlic concluding part
they arc desired to isay,

farther state, in

letter,

that

“

must hr permitted to
and improper, all ex-

decline, us irregular

discussion, by private correspondence or otherwise, while the cause is in
dependence before the proper .Judges.”
The roinniittec have received this communication witl) erjtial surjirise and regret,
and they cannot doubt that the Lord Protra-judicial

vost’s ikcUtration of his determination not to

agree to a reference, however respectable the
arbiters

may

be,

and

dwrgit M^Haniie*

Amw

t

xtra-ju-

pendence liefore the Supreme Court, will
induce all classes of the community to conic
forward to furnisb the Committee with the

means of bringing
w as not commenced

that question,
until the

wliich

most eminent

had been obtained, to
and as they cannot doubt,

most
a suc-

legal advice

tlic

speeily,

to

cessful terminutiou.

See.

Jamrs Travers, Riitc Brigade, to be
I'Ut lune
Major in the \rmv
3 D.G. Bretrt Major ti. T. Dnet'tolK* Major, vice
i'dthdan. IKIS
tlmpniati, dead
Hill to he I’apL liee Briee
do,
Lieut.
Assist. Mirg. J. Foster, from Staff Corps of
A

7

Caialrv. to In? AsMSt. Surg. vice M'tlre.5th Feb.
gor. S’ i)r,
\, Bowini to be Comet, \icc Vince,
I5t)ijan.
resiiniisi
J. L. Pninrihtlier to be Comet by nurch.
14th do.
\iee I.. ('rotty, reU
J. Keating to be Comet, vke Pulleine,
11.

Dr

14
15

MILITARY.

Brevet lla^or P. Adamson, attachlid to the Porlu.
Army, to be Xdeut.<49(diiiiel in the
4fli Stpt, IHI 7*

to decline all

dicial discussion while the question is in de-

g

William Fullarton landwy ('amegie, Esq. of
^nynlc and Boysaek, haaliecn pienscdto present the
Itev. Thomas C^Hnnan, pruiieher of the go»i>el, to
tin? ehur^ ami parish or New Spytiir, In tlie preshx'tiTV or Elgin, vacant by the dtuth of the Rev.

IIT.

indemnification

teen feet above the causeway of the bridge.
t(«,

1

ir.

suppofibg

houses to the height of
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Sfc.

and gub-feuara,

that the Lortl Provost

Stuart.

Mr

ance

of

17

5th Fol>.
cUiui
Bumiwcs to be ('apt. vice
Walker,
P,
l.Mh April 1817
Coriwt .1. Elliot to be Lieut, vice BurLieut. T. D.

do.
TOVf&»
Ensign J. B. Spooner, from
P> -'i F.,to
w.
be Ensign, viva Elhot
Jolin Whilla to be Comet by purch. vice
l.Hh Jan. 181H
F. 0. Trent, ret.
O. W. Manglm to be Comet by nurch.
®8d do.
vice Studd, prom.
Enaign W. Marriott, from 47 F. to be
Cornet by purch. vice Paftii ret*

UlAprUlSlt

Id Dr.

Brevet Mj^^or £. Gt'ih l« be Major by
burch. vK!cAiwl«rs«>n, ret SihJtVb. IH18
W> K. Arnold to be t-upt. by purvlu vice

Linit

91 F.

B. Gcorgeii to be Lieut by puri'h.
do.
tide Arnold
‘Gregor, fnnn 5. P. (JiU.
A»». Surg. I).
22
do.
to be \s«. SI. rg. vice Really oiik*.
G. F, I UiK to be Comet by puroh. \ lec
23
1 Hli Jan.
Johnstni, protb.
2 F. G. Liettt T. I'owys to be Capt uiv 1‘nnee,

M

A'd da
dnul
J. B. CouIkoh to lie I unit virt* r*ovk\«« do.
Capt V. \\ edderburn to be Adjutant, \ lot*

Prmec

‘b*.

Cap*. J. F.lnngtoii to Iw AdjuUnt, Mie
Sili <Ui.
Murniv, re>, Adjutant oul>
Lipul. Charles Hindm-k to be taut. b>'
aih Feb.
piirch. vitr sni'ith, rit.

1 K.

Surgeon W. Rj»lH*ru«, fnnn h. a to 1*0
f >th Jan.
iSon, dead
Surgeon \ H*e
to be
Lieut. (1. W bichcore, trimi 5tlapt.

ice

t

(

ItegJ. to Ih'

’anipbcl I ,

- ‘J

rt t.

EdMgn,

l

R.V.R,

do.
to iw I lent kiiwtioidoii
.lobiiMon, fMui h. p. “0 F. to he Lieut.
»lh KcU
\ ici* Hiu‘h.aui 1 , Y urk I l.ingi*rs
1. R. to he Lltui.
J. liiA’lMtiaii, from 4

CapeC.

do..
mliignc, ref. iip<»i li p. 31* F.
Ensign E. Ilavm to be l.i^ui. vice "arkin2 '.uh J m,
sun. dealt
K- »*i«ivui to be Kpsign. vice Havers do.
If.n«vn ii. 1 ,. *.tovk.iioiToni to bi* l.icut.

1

.1.

.

W

vice

tub

do»

do

vux* l>fnnij<oii

Mh
Eiwign

Mows

J.

Taylor

t

>

R.

I

Keh.
dii.

bt* F.ii'*iflr,

^icc

ck».

to be! apt. b>

punh

Lieut.

45

Harrison to be Lieut, by purch.
do.
N. E. siiiitb to be FusifTj bv purch.
do,
Harrison
Emign t Waller, Titnn 2-' F. to be rn‘i*rn.

51

ill’
Met' Bullivaiit, r(^.
John "cade to be Euiign bj imreii. xjvc

Bowtn, ret

Enugn

I

‘*-‘1

Lieut by pmeh.

tie

2

iMuelioole

Hon. H.

do.

tli

thct>vynd to be EBWf.ii by

v\.

do,
pureh. Mpe Mav
tapi. A. MaiKlnuald to beMajoi by punh.
Mh do.
\u<i: Frederick, pioni.
Lu'ut- T. a
i*C4<'*vke to lie * apt by
do
pureh. vic< MiieUi iiahl
Ensign . HcifKl to In.' Li ut. by |»irch.
do.
vice I’eaeiK'ke
H. M. >t V. fliKi' to lx* F.n9i|<ii bv puTeh.
do.
VKY Heard

'13

Sergmnt Major Fr tuklin

to

CO

Mt<‘ Moor.'U'ad, df-ad
Lieut, J F- I’assiey to

t-c t

Bower,

de»rl
s- I'alkintT to

dead
Ensign

Waldron

*«'

Or

M.'ister,

W

M.iy i«l7
npt'in, vase

hlh .Ian. ISIS
Im’ Capt % lo Htnny,
lb l-eU

to

lie

W

Peard
<k).
A. Beauclerk to be Ensign, vice M'Gol-

dnek
Ebiign

65

do.
W'.

K. Mcaonck to fw Lieut.

Pavey.reU
R. French b>

75

85
f

87

31.

<

ire

do.
Ensign, vi«' Meatt»ck do.
‘.'Pth

tie

C. Ilowley to be F/wign, viw? DiUon, dead
Cith .fan.
Lieut. 11. I'ower to be Captain bv puren.
Tire toane, prom.
2,Jth Dec*. IM7
EnMgn L, Cuwdl to be Lieut, by pureh.

C8

,

Ik SunrJ2d Jan. lb 1 a

p. to

Ei
Liout.

viwFowrr
22U Inn. iSIK
A. Dixou to be Enbian by purch. vice
Ctwell
do.
Ensign W. G. l/ird Hay, from 51 P. to he
ED«igb, VKf Maniiltrm, ret
hlh do.
H. Htuari to Iv Lieut, vice Morrou,
dead
1st Sept. tmt>
S Luriit. R. Wiihan.^, from h. p. .1 Cevlon
Rcgt. U» be Ens. v n-e Muart 1 «t July IHI7
LieuL J. Fenton lo be <’ii|»L vice UVowr,
prom.
22d April
Eriiiign J. G. Baylcfe to be Lieut. \ ice re«tod
2f»th 'Mar.
Brevet Lient Cnloncl T. H. Blair to be
by puKli* vice Mead-, ret.
8thJaibJS18

Davwiu,

f'ol.

h. p.

l-.’iar?,

Ilrivit Li ui

Hm

(

NV

»

fri.m C7 F. wttli Lieut, fot.
1. It.

.

from 75 F. with

Kelly,

nl.

I

—

—

M/ijor

jilvry.h-p,

.ipr

.til,

flnw^in, from
I

,

I

Dr.

i>.

v-itb

It.

Brn'it Mv'or rc.dc, Dorn 11 F. with Capt. Mat**
phiTium, h p
I'ruiw from .51 F. ref. ibfi. will*
1 apt.
liner, h p. b VS f. It.
f.tpt id'UW', iVnm ui, F, ri'i.dilV. with Capt. Ca*

——

.

.

IMildl

p. J

ll.

t‘m

H<uri, trtiin

Hard, h
.

H

pr

S

,

with Capt, Hrnughiiin, h,p.
5J F. rec, diH'. with Capt La-o*
F.

'i

I.

17 r.

ttniii

sv

ith

LiMiiiau, from to
h. p. (0

h

[

leut. Dniiiicv, Hf> F.

with Licui. Wiiwl,

!'.

t

WuLh. tnmi
W. i. K.

p.

lajil. laivien, h. p,'

itK.

I

Lieu

I*

I

iMin 35 F. with

rioiis,

SiMiu
—Nova
— I'rrM
laL

L'l'tb

Licul. tic« Faldo.
Ensijpi, vks* Waldron do
E. tirieve to
Licot.
. L. Fcard to be t apt ' iir Keith,
dead
I.Hh .Ian.
Ensign A. W'GoldrK’k to Ik Livut %ipe
F..

kiner

(12

av

-Ian

stb.fon

Uifd ila>,KS K.
Eusign J. F. Maj to

61

fmn h.
W iHtlie, dt'ad

\\ i)lmn>s,

\

.

v»c(‘ liail«.s

,ij

Staff.

Stairs urmm |
10 the ForiT-.,

vice

11

II. IlHiles

ilo.

Ltfut. C. n. Somerset, fromfiO F, lolw
!*tb do.
Lieut.
Mh ilo.
J. Vjiii Hyi.eweld to Ik EnsijQTi
•eshn-^ . C'ltit h- p. to be
Art. Lieut. < ol. o
l.'.ithdo.
L h ut. Col vice Ha ) lies, dead

tlut

to be Lieut.

nicis, <!ead

02

do.

—

.

.1.

H. Darker to be

* 0.
viiY Hlankcnhcrg
iW.l.n. Lieut, s. ordim to be Capt. ncc BurMhJan. 1M18
dcit, dead
tekham, from h p* «- W • L HU,

Jvt'iwl, I'rorn h. p.
Ensign Hon. i..
1 1 1'. to be EiiMini, vioc m alter, •!<> f

37

W

A. M..cl«in \o be Ensign by pufdi. vice
do.
barker
Lieut. C. Blankenhc g to be Captain bv
th Dm:. 'KI 7
purch. view jo,,nt, nt.
Eiblgn G O atfth to Ik Luuit. hy purc^i.

105

Euiign ti. Dennison to be Lieut, vice Hal-'9 do.
iidav.dead
2 I lent. J. voffatt. frfim h. p- I t ejlon

19

BthJan lb IK
Lit-ut. by

H lair

vice

W

S

be Cant by purch.

to

purcli. s ICC leavers

Comet

3

Uven

G.

It.

Eniigu

Geils

86

[.March
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W. L

It.

wi'liLUut. Hyltttn,

trtun 15 K. ret’, diff. with Liciif.
llr'nvntnM, h. p ",
Mewart, from 7 h F. rw*. dirt' wiih LicuT.

—— —

\la!c.s h

!»•

fnmi

Sis»u

—

llifle

Wng.

rce.

difl'.

wilh Liiu*

Hardmg.

h. p. S K.
!VH larc, fr«in»

1

F. rw. did*,

h,
— Fleti’htT,
- ii'ConiKir, from 11

wdh LivnC

yi.

F. rec.

dlff.

with Lieut,

(f Killy, h. p.

——

All 'Civ.il, fin

S

ouKg, from

Nunn.

1

H P. with Ideut. .M'mor, Wk F.
ol F. rw. difl*. willi Lieut.

h. p.

Jon«^. from .57 F- ree- di0l with l.icuL llanuHi>n, h. p.
F.
T« igg, frtiiri 58 F. rtv. illfT. with Lieut.
Yaodelciir, h. p. I'* T)i.
with
'rowi'Silicridt from 8.3 F. iw. dilE
I.ii'tii. suminerfieid, h. p.
Saiiki'i, fn>in97 F. with Lieut. Keen, h. p.
Sir J. 'Rintoti, from llifle Brig, with Liimt.
>

—

—
———
'

i

miry. h.
‘1

EnMgn

Uin.>il,

i>. .‘.5

rcwluti,

K.

from

F. tcc.

dilT.

wiih Knsigti

h. p.

Maaon, from 11 F, with iTnrign ItHldenby,
lliiaroson, ftrom 1
i ainpbell.

I

Dr. G. with Ensign D.

F.

MoMiouetl, from 15 F. with Ensign Brett,
h. p. S Gm. Oil,
Tiipiicr, fnim 64 F. lec. diff. with Ensign

-Nuit,h.p.52F.
M.
from 6b
—Maclam,M'Lmn, from
isiir

Bourgoyne,

F. with Ensign

Naaosit 71 F.

A.

91 F. witli Ensign 0.

h. p. V) F.

—Commercial ReimU

71A

1818.^

Refrister.

Entsifni (

wiUi Kiistgn Hi

yn<»)ds»

Tow

l-icut t nilty, 7 H. G,
Davey, C3 F.

.bhcnd,

('orml

from

Liniiitty»

h.

F. with Eda.

Vine*©, 7 D.G.
<1. Trpnt,
Dr.
Fatdi. 17 Dr.
Kndipi Hutlrvont, iC P.
ilainittfiii, H5 F,
liubtHiU, Dorset Mil.

H

F.

|i.

Adjut. U'dic,

fn»m57

Asvist

w>lb Adjui, Duuirutn, lup.
Nt ‘Mahon, from full pay. with

I*.

*•’.

—

Hasp. AwiKt. Grwr, h>
Hcsf^natiofis

and RciiremenU.

•

ApjHuntmmt

91 F.
Aruli'rbon, 19 Dr.

Capt. Smyth,

fiunplicti,
ilou'pti

sur^j.

K.

I

5 F.

Renuwvd from

r.

1 1

.

Cancelled,

RciUy, 22 Dr.

Joynt, inA F.

Lieut. ColtNui •"Htaf'c,

the Service,
Mar.

fl.

Deaths.
Ct(acrat.

Mo w,
Zoudr

Hojal

f

M,.'.

Mii/itr
(

'.Nth .Ian.

1

61

Lie til. Ciifnwl.
lute 1* It Vet, Uat.

hapmwn,

"

Pr

L.m(*uorlh\,

h.

Ian. 16 Is
Jt F.

( ‘tftiuhii.

r

RAime,

l’

immy,

til

I..

F.

'1'

M

l.’JtJi

h. p.
'hahner<,, 57 F.
MiirUkii, 8« F.

8!7

r. F. Grant, I F. lOUi Jnlvl81T
DUlon.tihi-.
I'tith Ucc.

'Jil

F.

Jum*

27th Au^j.

Pa,v-Master.

Ltchmere,

It.

Art.

23d Nov

(

i'likiiiK

?a».

Dec, Shi

1

8th lulv

VlilliT. I F.
ltoth.t!r}U y, ilo*

Nil

i,

(!.

p

Lieulrnanti.
Kmmtoiiu 2,1 Dr, 25th .Vpr.

on,

I .jj

Pullen, e,

t

n. I
1

W I.n.

L'lst

l‘2th

May
Dec

Surgeon.
WiJs n,

and Enut^nx.

Dr.

I

F.

AssMnnt Surgenn.

iHfc.

1617

lIiekiK>i:i.

COMMKRCIAI. KKPORT.—/V/;. lOM

‘I

Dr.

16th Jan. 181t

1818.

Sugar, The demand tor thih article continued steady during last month, and is now
New Sugars meet with a read) sale, luui at fair prices. In general
advancing in pnee.
'Fhc dehtents froiri the wurehouses in London, for
these are jiurehiUk'd as stHiii as landed.
casks, ot which it appears 37tK) were for home conthe week ending .Marcli M. was
In Li\er{Hiol the stuck is redueid to about l(HKi hhds, in (ilasgow to 2(K) casks,
sumpt.
than what remained on
and in London the <-tiKk on hand is leduccd abo\e 2<iOO hhds
hand at tlie cor^e^p(•nding period laj>t year. The delivvrits have lately been on a very
'1 he crops in
many of the
•c-xtcnsive sc-ile, ond even,’ apjHiaranev of their continuing mi.
No great
( ohmics, It IS now ascertained, will be late, tnnn the unfttvourablc weather.
The
quaMtitus troni the new crop can be expected before tlic months of May and .Line.
supjdy of goml .Sugars must Uierofore be couiple»ely exhausted before the new crop come8
rise in price, iK-yond the present quotation.s, must therefore take place.
to tlif nonk't.
The buvinis,s done in this hne is,
'File sUwk ol Hetincd Siuar is coiiMih-rahly rt'iUu'vd.
A new’ transit duty is imposed on Hetimd Siigans in the
extensive.
not
however,
vcrv
lniigdom of me Nvtheilands, which, II t> sup|Hjsed, will have the eflect of driving the
'I'lie ordas troni the Continent are extensive,
trade into (iie channel of the llanse lown<w
muxl request.
In Russia, it is expected a new duty will lie laid on
Fonign •suj.irs are
«.'/
« continue in stead* tivinand.— f
ha.s bi'cn lor some time in
(
d/u/ii
C.rwsiied .sugars.
limited demand, and, compared '*uih the former brisk demand, Uio sjdts ItAve been dull.

—

m

The deliveries Iroiii the
Prices, however, are supixirttxl at .dl the three principal ports.
London warehouses for shipniem wore fi.HH casks a'ld tiag.s, for the two weeks preceding
The holders ndcidate, that notwithstanding the pren-r.t stagnation in the
the 3d current.
market, and the very high prices, that the demand for export w ill be much more c.xtenThe demand for this article, particularly Last India
sive this year than lasi.-l< o//oh.
The imporuuon couiirmes
Cotton, has raliicr iiuprovt'd, botli in London :uid Ltver|HHd.
The
grrat, mui yet the prices are not only mninuined, hut in some iiwtaiicc.s advanced.
high prices abnuut, however, must render the ini)H>rtation a very p<H>r triide^to the iinpor*
and, in many instances, the loss must be considerable. The bri.skiKss oT the tiemaml
for tile manufactures of tins country still continues, and whicli is a sure sign of their full
The
'Phe demand for, and pncts of, this article are improving.
activity.— TVi/wrr'o.
accounts from tlic Continent arc more favourable than f«'r some time past tiicsc have been.
-.tuMuh.
request—
The
price of Dyewoods
/>//<
Good Black \^irginia.s are in c»»nsiUerable
have for some time past been merely nominal; yet the prices are maintaineil, and Uiu spccuhave
i'onsiderable
purchases
been
made,
upon the con*
advance,
lauirs calculate upon an
fidenoe of a great demand arising from the general at*urity of the manufactures of the
Ind^ this is a very fair data to go upon. The demand for Logw'fxid in parcountry.
ter,

ticular ts considerably

revived.—

The^wices are

inip. oving,

and the demand am-

The holders confidently expect an atlvance. In Liverpool there is
aiderably revivei
nime in the importers' hands. There is a small advance on last quotations.—
At Liveipool there has been some inquiry after this article. At Glasgow the sales have
been confined to a small poxcek-W/cr/i^;,

fVoa',

md

Tallow.

I'he

demand

fiir

Tallow

m
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and tlie prices ductuate greatly. The demand fbr Flax is a little jerived. In
American Flax-seed little business done. Hemp is in good request, and piices on the
advance.— 7V/r and Turpentinr, Tlie business done in these articles has been limited.
A few soles have been made in I Jver]M)ol, but nothing to fonn any just criterion of the
state of the market—
At Livcipi^ dicre has been some inquiry for this article
nothing of importance has taken place in any other market.—
The market for this
article is exceedingly heavy of late.
Prices lower.
The spoculoSors in Whale Oil hjpve
got rid of considerable quantities lately, afraid of a tardier decline in price. Soutlileni
Oil is dull, and on the decline. $ea Oil has given way.
Spermaceti Oil is depressed, and
dull in the sales.
Galiipole has fallen very considerably ; and in consequence of the
general depression of all other kinds, both Rapeseed and l.inseed are Iivcome very heavy.
Olive Oil is also dull—
There has been a considerable demand for Rice, which hw
At the India House 7641 bags were brot^ht forsold briskly, particularly Caiolinas.
ward, and sold briiikly at prices from Is. to 3s. liigher.— TVn.
Prim merely noniinaL A
considerable sale is commenced at the India House— In Fruit there is lit^ variation in
p-ice—/; /.«/< PforutioHs. Prime mess Beef and Pork are in limited supply, and are inueli
inquired after.
Baewt continues in good demand. Considerable inquiries after Buttfr,
^Conu Markets of all kinds of grain continue dull and on the decline. The sale of
American Flour is dull, and at lower prim. Fine Knglish Wheat is Is. lower, and inferior kinds from 3s. to 11s.
There has been no supply of Foreign Grain since the ports
limited,

were opened, indeed there has not been time tor ony. Tiie quantity of Gats imported Inmi
Ireland h very great
From the 1st November last to the 1st instant, a period of four
months, no ft*wt*r than
barrels of Oats have been im{Hirted into the (Hyde.—
(tftd
lioIUimls.
BuMt Bratuhf^
(k'ncra is without variation.
The very high prircs of
French Brandy have occasionetl
considerable imjiortations from Spain and Naples,
wliicli have had the cflcct of lowering the market ii little.
But it can only be tenqMwarv'.
No great reduction can take place till tlie next vintage in I-'rimce lias been aaccrtanicd to
be abundant. The Hum market eontinues heavy. Some spt'culaiion in this article, for
exportation, has been going on at Liverpoid, but without any impression on the general
market.
Wine. Port and Sherry have advanced in price very considerably ; a still farther advance is expected.
In other kinds the prices ore maintained, but they too must
feel the

general revival of the market

and
a comparison between tlie hnports during die lirst of the present, and the imports of the first month of lust year
Imports of Cotton Wool, January 1H|7,
22,f>41 parkagH.
()(>,73H
Da
da
do,
ISIS,
Nothing shews

tlie

increased activity of our Cotton Manufactures in a stronger

clearer point of view, than

...
...
:

Increased in January ISIS,

The

total

Ditto for
Da
Do.

-

-

:17,7H7

.

import of Cotton, Febniary IH17, wjw
February IHJri, was, into Liverjiool,
do.
Glasgow,
do.
irfindtm, about

10.6(k>

Making an

-

3*1,781

\

,.>^6

W.225

Thus

increase in February IblS, of

*

il,444

appears, that the isnports ot' Cotton, during the last two months, anHmnt to
nearly one fourtli of the whole imptirtatkinii of last year, and exceeding that of the two
it

The sales in Liverpool, during last
correspondiBg months of 1817 by 17,331 packages.
month, exceeded 3(i,(KN) pada^es, yet the high prices ore maintained, and the demand
Fveiy tiring shews die prodi^us
continues in the face of all these immense importations.
and increohing activity in this great branch of our national luanuracturcs, and beats down
to ibe grimnd all those evil prognostications made of the decay of our trade and commerce.

Among the importations into this country, we learn, with much satisfaction, chat there
now on die way a considerable quantity of wool ftoin New South Wales, lire quality,
we understand, is of a kind remarkably Hne, and suited to that important branch of our
maftdktures. The rearing of the sheep which produce it is now an object of great care
is

and imxntion in that distant and tliriving erdony ; and tlicrc is not the smallest doubt but
that k will wuickly become a most important addition to our commerce. Tlie advantages
to be
ftrnn this trade, both to the mother country and that colony, are too obvious
to' rcqtm posating out.

MNwa

Aroettgk the new outlets opening up for our trade, wc notice with much tttisfacdon the
By accounts from Twolsk, dated 13th December 1817, we arc informed,
lettm received there from Ochotsk state tiic arrival at the latter place, on Che 3l8t
Beptembor lost, of the British merchant vessel Brotiiers, Captain Gordon, direct from
ship ftroDi India «o a pmt at the eatNottQf €i die eastern coast of Siberia

followings
that

A
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me

«o
an event, that it will be an epoch in tlie
cargo cimsisted of Meal, Kice, Salt, Brandy, Rum, I.incn, ro/owin

annala ot' naviga^. The
uades im» <P
and wrought Iron. The cAptaiii has made an excellent .speculation of
it The acw conaiated of Matives of Bengal, whose colour and strength made a striking
oontraat with the inhabitants of Silieria, who .saw among tliem, for tlie first time, tlic
Our present winUT,” (at Tobolsk) continues lliese accounts,
natives of Southern Asia.
‘ \is as severe os the last was mild.
The 2d and lid of thih month (I4th and 1,5th N. S.)
The town of .leniseive is buried in snow.”
tlfe memiry was frozen.
The preci'ding account is indeed a Binall beginning ; but we c^mfidently predict that it
is the beginning of a ntost im)M>rtant« extensive, and lucrative btandi of commerce to
Great Britain. It is a trade which, in all her native productions, and in the valuable productions of her tropical colonies, must remain exclusively hers.
It is the i>oiiry and interest of Htu>sia to encourage and extend it, as the surest means of increasing the ptipulation,

and developing the internal resources of these distant parts of her empire. Few aic aware
of the great advances UiLxsia Is making, not only on the eastern shores of Asia, but on tlie
western shorea of America.
Her empire is there spread over wide countrica, all capable of
immense improvements. I'he easy eonmmnication which these places afford witli all the
tropical islands in tlie (Treat Pacific Ocean, with all tlic isles of Japan, all the eastern
sthores of ('hina, and the whole l^ast Indian Archipelago, point out tliesc northern places
of Siberia, as the cradle of a bra\f and liardy raa* of men, wlio, under the fostering care
.pnd powerful arm of Ku»sia, will spread knowledge, industry, and civUization, over a vast
space of ihi'< globe, now almost unknown and of litUc ust' to mankind.
The immense
diHUnce of these jK)»jessi<>ns, and tlie Mupendoiw events which were lately occurring in our
quarter of the globe, completely bid from our view, or Uxtk away from our conrideratiemy
the silent but sure progress of the arts of social life in tliat distant part of our hemisphere.
FCcvertheless, their march has been considerable, and must advance with an increased
ratio.

('ut off' as these {xissesaions are from the western and well-cultivated provinces
of the Russian empire, by the immense extent of bleak uncultivated deserts, it is the
communication witli other parts of (he world by sea wliich must raise tliem to importance.
I'rade alone can do this ; and till a free passage is found round the north>east
fthored of Asia, through Bellring's Straits, tliat trade must chiefly belong to, or be carried

on between,
still

(»reat Hribiin

and

licr

colonies

;

nay, even were that communication found,

would r»iuire, either for utility or
British skill, and the growth of British

the articles which the population of these countries

luxury, are

tlie

Ntw

proiluctions of the
aczjutsitionH will

British soil,

produce new wants.

Wants will create industry among
The climate will yield to culture, and
Siberia, will command the introduction of

the hardy pqmlation of these northern latitudes.
the oro. gems, skins, and lishents
the nnxliit tions of trofiical regions,
'J'lie extt'n^ion and consolidation
must take place. It is an event to

of Kastern

and the suficrior manufactures of Great Britain.
of the jwwlt of Russia in that quarter, is 4n event that
be wished, not dreaded, by every friend of the human
It iriiiM require the strong ami of a powerful empire, to proUTt and raii»e into irarace.
portaoce {losscnsions such as these at present are. Their rise to importance must benefit,
but run never injure any l^uropean power. They are too far removed from the gnind
aourre of Uusiiiau power, and from all our possessions, ever to make tliemstlves either formidable or dangerous to us. When these countries also shall become the seat of a large
Ywipulution and a powerful state, there can he little doubt but the autliority which emanates
from St FctcrsbuTgii will no longer hold them in subjection. Directing thoir nian-h east
from Kunqx!, industry and civih/ution arc planting their banners on the shores of Kamt.schatka, and going w estward from Quebec and Washington, they will soon appear on the
hilLi of Nixitka ikmnd, and bleak shores of Oonalashka.
I'he UuMKuin [lower on the eastern coasts of Aria at present extend to tlie mouth
north latitude, while die southern point of the peninsula
low as 51” north latitude* From thence tlie distance along a
chain of islands to the northern islands of the empire of Japan is not 300 miles, and
fiom tile iriand of Jesi-o not above 700 miles. Should the present expedition to tlie north
jhile prove succt^^fiil, and a free communication be found from the Atlantic Ocean, through
tlie Niirtlicni Sea, into the North I'acilic Ocean, tliiough Beliring's Straits, then die route
£pom Indand is ilmoMt due north to, and due south from, the noie to diese Straits. The
distance from the Orkneys to Bcliring's Straits is 3240 geographical, or 3753 British miles,
west* and the distance 2! 10
and from Behring's Strmtu to Jaj^, the course is souths
geographical, or 24^14 British miles, making the whole distance, by this rout, from the
most northern British isles to Japan only 5350 geographical, or 6197 British miles-^
To Nootka Sound the disdistance rather less than from Crrecnock to Rio de Janeiro.
tance is nearly the same, and to Kamtscliatka on the Asiatic, and Alaska on the American

of the Auiut, in alKiui

of

.54^

Kaiiiiftchatka reaches as

show, die vo>age would not be much greater than from Clyde to Jamaica.
It is by no means impro1'he prmnt age has witnessed mauy extraordinary events.
bable but dial we may soon hear of an event equal in importwicc to any which has gone
before it, namely, that the British flag Boats on the breexe winch ruffles the ocean at the
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thence, urn^g its steady Coune thfough fidiring's
north pole of our f^obe, snd
Straits, it may bear our raanut'uctures of VVotdlen and Iron, u> exchange with me nadvee of
'I'hus, by encouraging a spirit
shores of Asia.
eastern
and
America,
of
snores
western
the

of industiy, it will lay the foundation for the rise of mighty nations wliere at pim*nt all ta
waste ana wild. The distance to Canton by this route is not greater than to the island of
Madagascar, or from Clyde to Cap^ Horn. The whide dist«ince by this route from the
geo/raphtcal, 4»r 1 1
Knglish miles, not much abAv
Clyde to Botany Bay, is
double the distance to Jamaica, and scarcely half the distana' which tltat colony is

um

us by the present route.
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New dollari,
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Weekly Price nf Stocks, from

to

giM February

3d.

lOUu

1818.
17th.

:

21th.

1

Bank stock,

290*
81*

per cent reiluced,

3 per cent,
4 per cenu

cotisols,

;

consols,

99J
106J

—

5 per cent navy ann. ......
Imperial 3 per cent ann.

—

fndia stork,
bonds,

97
28

new

'

loan,

French A per cents.

—6

per cent.

— ——

I

—

J!i
99

:

pr.

.

—

1061

pr.

—U

’

——

j

1

Kxrhequir bills, 2^d. p. day,
Consols for acc,
American 3 per cent
'

28»4
803
79i 3

i

H04 , 80

--

pr.
i
!

-

1

27 pr.
79|80.T9J5'

—

'

65

'

j
'
’

'

1

j

103, I03i

66

f.

55

c.

ALF]]aBCTic,Ai. I.tSTOP Enomsh ItAKKRirpTcics, announced between the 1st and
?8th February 1818, extracted from the London Gazette.
AWitt, N,
AriuUt, J.

tircjit

V}*rm«»th, coru^merrhaiit

<t. aij<l J, t'. Mov«5iier, I'otemaii ‘street,
trtv-meroJiaiU^
P,
Mel(x>mhe
llJorwUhiro, mil

M

GoId<qnnk, R. Bro(>kc, Nforfolk, butcher
Gmutvear, T. Altlurs^te Slrvcl, araw-haCinanu*
faciurcr
GrrPii, s. Mil)

<i.tri'ct,

I.amtieth, blai’kutg

manu*

f.u‘ttiTt.‘r

llarkrr. H., J. Darker,

Su

fit

and

J,

Darker, tane End,

in loin re, imttcrs

T
llnkc'r, J.

it

»U»,

County, Terraci*, Kent Hcwl,

ti,

nM-rehurt
Bo**-,'

W.

Ku«ton Square, g:un-uu*ker
lUU-litriitahwa), vicluallcr

fit't.r-f Nfri’Ct,

HattrvU,

t

.

T.

Pedlar'.s

Acre, Lambeth, timtier-mer-

eluuu

wui W. Kiddonnin^irr, groern

Bafi, W. \Vi*Jmi»re, JHinirTstuIiirf-, horep-dt aJrr
Kuilry, J. KfMliiiK, BerknhiTt?. ImeH'tlrapcT
Doftf,

(iriHIn,

Braddcid, F. A' vmondium), Norfolk, grua'i
Rray, It l»i».i»tiri, liaYM'rila.biit r
Brewer, J.
Hath, jirlnln

»

Brown, .1. \ orl, wmjiit-HHilraiv'r
Brown, H. DonciiHlor. doaltT oi 4'lothe<
Brown, \. Itudiiiuglon, Noiimchainbhim, buU'her
Bn>wn. C.
Terrm-, Kentish Town, jew-

llaiiHun, J. .Southwlck, Hants, victualler
fiawes, i. Ipiwich, pawr>brokpr
I linear, >\ . tVinehchter, brewer
lliiit»chtf, J. Halifax, ricalor
Hill, J. Baldwin street, Bristol, iiunniongcr
Hill, ,1. Dr.idwell, Derbyshire, baker
llolBiiaii,
Livcrjaail, brewiT
llopklits, W. Al'Sertfeatc. cooper
llowkinii, J , I*enDync1ds, and T. Aforrih
Comlablc, Black wall, builders
llowK*, J. Livcf|HK)l, grfK*cr

and

W.

llouldiiig, J. LB'eniool, cotton-broker
lluTTv.S. Angel (’nurt , Th> tigmorton Street, broker
W. Earl stmet, Ulackfriarti. merchant
Jenden, C.
artluiig, Svsacx, saddler
Ilyilc,

W

Jones, J. Hilliughley, Honicl Lacy, llert*fordshire,

BruKh,

.T.

Dasikt,

cnni-doalnr

A. LibWiTOttl, rnprohuit

M- ChuFTh

Street, Circenwich.

boot

wd

chm^roaker
ilaisli, VV.

SaflWm Waktou, Emw'x.

c..inKi)tcr

BrnTol, Janies tL Bristol, isibinct-raaker
Brouehall, R. Shrewstnirs'. grocer
Broitke,

.I.

and

i'.

Bowhteml N'anlwicih, rheshire,

brewers

Jump, J. and T. Hargroves, Fore Street,

liat-manu-

facturen
Keene, T. Pulluiui, vicrualler
Kuighl, B. .Stafford, baker
I.atcnam, r. Brtslul, money-scrivener
Lcgg, T. Cooper's Row, Tower Hill, merchant
Lloyd, Vf. and \V. Lower Thames hireet, sIoih

lellors
Bym, I'. H. Budi Lane, raunon Street, wineLloyd, IJanibA, Flintshire, clerk
merchant
Lock, j. High btreet. Woolwich
ralverlcv, R. KegworDi, l.ciccstcrsliuis miller
Miller, J. Ilcgciit's Terrace, Chelsea, mmiiont
< 'alter, A- New WoodsUx^k, Oxforri, Iroiunouger
Parsoj'b, J. .Mandiester, cotton-manufocturer
I'hompion, T. Wmthain Aliboy, Essex, fanner
Par, J. O. Liverpool, merdiant
C'lteethaitt, J. rndltain, Ijmcasinrc, shiH'inaket
Page, J. Bennundsey j|>treet, Southwark, grocer
Cliurchill. S. late of Oxford street, distiller
'
PaUistcr, T. York, currier
I'uaU’SftV. hkipton, Vorkshirc, gnwer
Pickaid, O. X.ivcrpixd, coach-maker
Cooke, J. H, S. GoWoti Lane, chetnAinonger
PilHliurv, T. Chelsea, taUor
f'olDtis, J. Gfieiwvt, Hants, grocer
Polly, J. Thayer Stywet, Maiidiester Square, lined
I'roM, U.Abctxav«uny, Monmouthahiris^victusDor
i'otvAird, W. K. Cpper Clapton, MiddJcaex, plunh^
furniture-dealer
•“INtwell, J. PrcMeign, Radnor, fknner
her and glaxier
P«>wqU, P. M. Haatbin, UbiariaB
Dawson, T. and J# Iteitb, YtnkdilK, drapers
l*owis, R. Orosvonor Mows, vefexinafysuigeoB
Kardly, C, SUndtport, rtuwhire, AfOtCun-spinncr
Porter, T* Arthrat, Cumberland, shoiAmcper
Evans. D. Uvcr)Xi«d, grocer
PriveCt, P. Bighton. Hamnahire, ntalbter
Everitt, J. and S. and
Nash, WeBmiiuter Roadi

autdo-keepen
I'aamley, T. Portiinouth, slop-icUer

Vob.

II.

l*roc(or,

W. S%ifflehlt meian

Proctor,

W.

KettlMhuIine. Chester, eaUoo-priatec

SA

RegiHer.^Mdemhguial BepoH,

fSO
ItMlcUC

rhentArfidft, Der^'shfiro, nirgeon
Kemnon^ T. oirt^puish of St nul, Gtouontcnhirr,
tat^arQ-keeper
W.
Livcrjiool,
nan^fartor
lUfby,
lUttim, F. H. awl J. Sliiglc;un» Fwtei Lanai
•!*

CtlcittM<lc,

wftrt^iMnian

Roac. s. s^ameai OlBiiuivganabire, dealer
Saint, T* juii. (iluuceater. Hax-nvnner
5ksdg«9v»dt. W. l.iverpool. lucrcfumt
Shcerea, M. Aldormte Mreet, victualler
Schmaling. F. W. Fettdiureh Street, merchant
Miniaurr. s. Manchester, dealer in nittoii (wut
Smith, W. Oxford street, ironmutigcr
Smith, J. Halifax, oonwlealer

Smith,

W. Stone,

Spmeer,

staffibriLdiire.

Stratshan, W. UxernooU nnalMnanufiietuier
Tlionuts, J. K. Htai^ng, ttcrks grooft
Tmif^at, G. Manriiestcr, nirricr

Tumor. W.

II. Hudder^old* incrchnnt
Tivolvi J- Plywouthi nuaicr'inariiwr
Typ, (}. J. Colchctt<Y, grocer
Walker. R. S. East Smithfleld. eotoar*inamif£M!-

tutor

Walker, T. Rochdale. Lmwathlre, conwdcater .
W'ant. J. Mtlton Abbot, DevtawhuOi cattle-jobFcr

WaNh,

J. Halifax, merchant
M'atkin. J. Newark'UpoD-TKnt.

Nottingham,
uamU'r
Walthcn,
. Liverpool* gnxycr
WngliL, W. N, st^efordL Abbot, Khwx, farmer
Younge. J.* and j. Deaklu, Mictfleli, button

W

grorer

Mouuhcater. coinmtivOMin-broKer
btephtna, S. Dou’gatc IIUI, a-orchouMrauui
1'.

uomilacturm

Scotch Bakkahptcivb, aitocmjiocd between
February ISIS, extracted fiom the ^inburgh Gazette.

Alpmaiil'ticai. List of
Blown, IV iliiHin,

liardw.irisiniTchaiit,
Street, (Iriinburgh

North Bridge

rending at I'raigrothiir

:

1st

nod 26tb

by James Thomson,

tnnberomerrhaatji and

aenior, writer. Cupar life
CilliM, James, Imokseller, Glasgow, doeeased ; bs
James Ker, accountant, there, iftth Kebruai y
Jamieson, Jama, carter and eoal*deaicr ui Glas-

inttle-deaicrs, at Auchintilhx-h, in the ixiiridb of
I.UDfl .-uid iHniniy of Dumliarton, anil Hobett
Grant aiul William Gr^nt, the uidiridual jiart*

gow; by Jamca Kerr, aeeountant there
Jamieson, James, and Company, tnerehanbi, {>la»^
^o^by Thomas F.ilooi>cr, writer, Glasgow, Ihili

cowic, AlevniKkr, cattlc<dcilcr in Tillykcira,
the county (if Atierdeen
Grant, Koliert and

hen

\V iliiain,

iti

thereof

GiUici.. Colli',, iiterch.int in llrwfhin

W

m

Hcddcruici, J.
Hutand C(«TiT>nuy. Ureatrs
chiaonlown of Glai-oow, and John Watt Ilcddcr*
WK'k and Archibald Hendi'tsuti, the uidiMdiial
nutnerv flicrcof
Johnson, Prt<“r, u{iholst( rrr to Port Otaagow
N'Farlaiie, Thonia-*, eottutvjtidimcr, Gla^ar
Mitchell, Itobort and John, wnghu and liuiMera

m

IMt'rhead, and Robert klitcnell and Jolm MU*
Hit'll, the individual tiaitncri thereof
rackra. Andrew, nierchaut mid «aap>bmter in
Glasgow, one of the nartncTi of the ounceni
carr>ing (lit buiui)(>sii under the firm of Andrew
kPCracken and lAmiuan), IxAh ax a laurtncr uf
tlie bald Coidpany, and as an individual

Mh

mVlDEND^.
mevchaiit. Edinburgh; by
Alcxaudur
merrliant Utere, afinaldiiddeiHi
Donaldson. Gmiw. draper. Kdiaburglu l>y W'tlham ber tt, 3d Apnl
Fenp» Kcrginaon. late rattle^ealer at Spittal
Gleuithcc; by Jatnet StevpuMiti, Dunkcld* liith

Dunfxnr,

Hutclniion,

Aiiril

GladstiMe,

Hueh, mcrdiant. Leith t by the Truatvc

Witliam, aometime apirit-dvaler and
f^raaer at Gilmcrtoni by Wiltiain Duyd, mcr-'

Gneraon.

ctunti l>fith
{Toutiay, Oliver, fannnr, graaicr, atul catUcsdealcr,

Keith, Archibald, p^r-inaker, Newbattie; by the
TruRtec

Lamunt. Peter, nasier and catthxlealiT :d <!teiL'ig.
Argyleshire by the Trustee
Jame<. vintner. Peterhead ; by Memrs Ro
berison and Gray, writers Uiere
Michael, William, and Son, inerHiauts. Invcrar)
by Andrew Adaina, mciHiant. Ofauwuw
Hamilum; by Allan Ful*
Maxwell, David, dyer
;

Ifilne,

;

m

Ivton, Ctaiigow
MitchHl, Alexander, fanner and cattlcHdcaler in
Fiddesbeg of Foveran; b> Da\ld Hutehrsoo, aiL
viKtate, Abndcen
PunUm. Robert, tunge*makcr. Cowcadilens. ne|i
Glanf^t by IHter Patmrai. wrtUT, GUsgnw

Reid, Robeit. mcri’hant. 'I'hurnlull ; by W lUiani
Carson, writer, DuinfVira
Riehardxon. Janies, cattkMiteak’r. aiul titeUniK;
in AuHitermudity i by the Trustee
boutar, John, merchant, Uuiuicc ; by George Dun>
ran, merchant then*
Scott, Burt, and Company, tannerii in KUn>nr|Uhar*
and Jfdro Sixitt, Alexander Scott, and John itm*
nv, tile mdivKluul paitm'r* thereof ; by the
Trustee. SOtii June

Turner, James, hosier and draper, Dumfries ; bg
Robert Threshie. wrltiv there
W lUiam. lrui}>founder, Edinburgh ; le/
David Cleghoni, W. S. IClh FHiruary

Thomson,

METEOllOLOGICAL REPORT.

in witli intdue fiOBt, whidi cnniinucd till the Ttii, and war
ofwn weather during die dayr, Uunigh the nights were stiU coldisb*
During the whole tnonth, indeed, dim were only ten nights ott
kiwi MWietimes froaty.
After the 19tb, the weather
wlitch the thermometer did not sink to die iteeeing ixiint.
very variable, and oontmued tio tiU the end of die mondi. During tl^ Rrsc RReen
davii there fell scaTcety any rsaii, but after that period hardly a day naasd without more
or'leai, BOMettmes acGOtnpanicd with gales of wind, the latter unhtinnly preceded by a
^yd^ rilevation of temperature. Since 1S12, die month of Febniary has been uniform*
wanR'er than «famiaiy till the present year, when the season seems to bsvo taken a remonUt of last year, it has aim been
As emnpared with the
tiograde
very
dra difi^cr in dw mean temperatures being upwards of 5 degrees; and what
FebruaTT 1B17 is a ftietion of a
is pedmf^H mote striking, the mean temperature of
dmMlIihor than the mean of the gmtoit daily iMat of Febroary IBIB. There is at

The
tltcn

of

PebmuF Kt

succeed by

h

t

the «pp«»«90e of a

vwy

late spring

T2l

Jtegister.'^Meieorolo^ical Reports

METEORoroGiCAt. Table,

extracted from the Register kept on the Banks
the Taijjfour miles east from Perth, Latitude 66^ 25', Elevation iSSfcet

February

1818.

Means,

Extremes.

TITERMOMETER.
Mean of greatest daily heat,
. .

10
.

P.M.

3n8

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

..

temperature of spring water,

.

.

B\rtOMETER.
.

.

10 A. M. (temp, of mer. .39°)
in p. M. (temp, of incr. 39)
.
both, ttniip. of met. 30;
.
range of barometer,
.

Whole
Moan daily

Mean drynew,
'

.

.

.

.

.

M.

m

Mean

daily i<^-mwn-aiion,

Mean

dryness, 10 A.
10 P.

.

M

Fair daj s

1

6

.

rainy days 12.

^

lis.0
!«.<»

19th,

.5.5

BAROMETER.

'Inches.

.

nth.

,30.050

Ist,
,

nth.

98.659
99.962
98.640

.

ditto,

Ist,

.

m

Greatest range
Least ditto,

94 hours,

.7.50

ii'ili,

.053

6Ui,

<

.

HYGROMETER.
Lowest

M.

96th,

ditto,

.

4tli.

.(<50

Highest, 10 P. M.
.
I^owest ditto,
.
Highest P. of I). 10 A. M.
1.0 west ditto.
.
.
Highest P. of D. 10 P. M.

.093

Lowest

17*2

Greatest dryne(>s, 96th, 10

15.1

Lcaiit ditto,

ditto,

.

9.3d,

,

4th,
IKth,
.Hh,
ITth,
4th,

.

.
.
.

.
.

Degrees.
99.0
0.0
.
90.0
0.0
43.0
17.0
41.0
.
.
18.0

WILMIN'S HYGROMETER.

WILSON’S HVTiROMETER.
.

.

.

.

S.Sth,

.

M.

Highest, 10 A.

i.9l0
.

M.

liith,

94 hentm,

M.

p.

7.0
90.8
9<K0

.

...
....
of both,

.

.
.

.

.

4lh.

6.1
.3(».l

.

10P.M.

,

Rain
inches,
Evaporation
ditto,

.

4tli,

M.

7.0

.

.
.

Lowest

111

50.0
16.5
90.0
49.0
40.0
91.0
44.0

.

JTlh,
18th,

.

ditto,

Highest,

4tli,

Degrees,

...

M.
M.

iwint of dcMMisilion 10 A.

m

Lowest

975

10 A.
It* P.

.

Hlgliest, 10 A.

90,36.3
9!i.3H9

Degrees.

18th (Uy,
4th,

M*

IfTCottid range in
Least ditto,

90.401

7.716

(LESLIE’S.)

oflicith,

....
.

.

ditto,

llVTiROMETER

.

.

,

.

Highest, 10 A.
l.ovest ditto,
Higluat, 10 P.
lM>west ditto

Inches.

Mean of

^
y

Highest nunimurn,

."5.4

35.9
960.0
0.3
3H.0

.
.

daily ditto,

Maximum,
Minimum,
txiwi^ maximum.

.11.4
.35.1

.

.

Mean
.

30 K

.

.

of daily CYlrcmc*,
10 A. M.ondloP. M.
.... 4 daily nlMcrvabMift,
Whole miige of thennometer.
.

40.1

.

.

...

.

THERMOMETER.

Degrees.

.

cold,
teiiipcraturG, 10 \. M.

.

of

Wind

west of nK'Hd'ian 25

:

A.M.

.

luh, lOP.M*

.

.
.

38.0
4.0

East of meridian 5.

extracted from the Register
the Obsereatary, Ca/fon^htlL

Meteoroi oGif ai. Table,

Kqd

at Edinburgh, in

1..
1..

V

*

at eight o’clock in the inomuig, and eight o'idock
evening.

B,-*The Oiiscrvations arc matte twice c\ery day,
'

tlie

T
I

Ther.itarom.

Thet

|1m..3.3!9S.425''M..3.5V

,
Eeb,
»*M»E.39

AUacb.

AU.H.h.
)

Tlwt. B»r«n.:

.403’E..35f

Ecb. 15{

e..3*>|

,

..5''y

..301

18{

..5i.y

.yy

.8ME.37{,

.

,

.fiTOjIE.40I

M..38

.657 M.3:i\
.703 E. 42 f

.3.3

g

.4C4i

{F,.,3h

iM.59

w.

E. .,
if*
.806 M.40 )
1S.W’.

,,-2.30

-

M.40

w.

.7.55

3H

»{K

*s.

lM[.41,28.'89.7jM.‘l0’»

3(1

E.42

M*47

.3l)|E.3»

.I9.VE.56J

'M.37

,r!M..37

's.w.

4,5

.909 E. 47
.499 M.45
.46.3 E. 49

'K..3a

i

i'We.

M.40

.408 E.

.8.37 E..71 li

^M.99<29.

.tlM.39
•\:K.36

.38

M.34

.498 K. 40

.801fM.99i

M{F«95

.613 E.
.5lM.

16{
':M.24*
•>iiK.27,
^ / M.26*

Thor.

KL3.'it!rj.64"» ^1.'38

.99.5

M.S31 N.W.j

.792M.4.3\ N.W.!
,

.995E,49>^
|99.LMM.38\ N.W.I
,

.717’
.618
.(J.50

V

,.’>88

E.-

,

.9.WE..37/

28,855

M,37V N.W.]

.H94E..3Hr
29.140
jM-37i

E.39;98.54ltE.40J
Rain .8 iiieh«8

cue.

I

iit

I^Marcb
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AGRICULTURAL REPORT.
As we ventured to predict in our Ipt
is rather more forward than usual.
Report) the turnips hove remained altogetlier uninjured by frost ; and this has chkmy
we have no doubt, from their having begun to shoot the seed during the mild
weather in December ; the rjndrmiu being tranrfonned into a somewhat woody fibre, and
The few fields tliat are
the whole vc^kcIs of the bulb probaldy ai^uiring more rtmditv.
found partially decayed, ^ usual at this season, are those that rud been sown radjer later
situation.
in
a
lone
land,
light
tlian ordinary, upon fi»o
The consccjucnrc ol' this important crop being in such good preservation lias been
the maintenance of a larger stock ; or rather the keepine the stock for a longer period ;
for the fact is, that dicre was hut a small stock provided for tumip-feeding at the end of
harvest, And a great proportion of these arc already disposed of.
And iiithough a grcAt nuaibcr, not only of hoggs, as usual, but even wedderS) have been
yet there have been
brouglu from Uie hill pubtur^s to mnsutne the superabundant
doubts of the g^iuui being clvarcd in time iW the succeeding ctop.
'J'mv soung wheat Irioks rather sickly from the effects of repeated frosts and stonns of rain.
Oats, which were expected to l>c high, have rather fallen of late, since all who bad any
PX.OW1 KG

arisen,

tile Ist of October, amt were keeping them in the stack for seed, have been
them out for that purpose. It has been said, that it is not |n>od to be over
those
only run a risk wlio b^an to buy for seed early in the luawel, trusting to
wise, aiul
their own jiuilgmcm for their ascertaining the quality of the gram by tlte fallacious criI'ho po/W/o and iair Anffu$ varii'ticsv which are comntonl) sown,
terion of its appearance.

cut befuru

fas: tiirashing

arc not at

all scarce,

mWy

althoi^h that called

has tufcn sold as high as

In-

deed such a very small diflcrence between the pnce$> of the boll of oats and the boll of
meal has rarely occurred but alter very e«ly harvests. The price of potato and lateand
and the best potato oats in HaddingAi.^us oats for seed, has run between
ton (in die district where die best in Scotland arc rainvl) were stdd, on Friday die 27th
Febniaty. at .^}s. ; and. on the 6th instam. at 32s. only.
Barley and wheat have contmued almost stationary ; and even since die ports were
opened lor importation there has been very hule ileprrsau^n.
Ilie demand for both fat and lean caltlc is fast increasing, and die spring marketiT
for sheep have wnuiienced at prii'e* very wiisidvrabl) abow ihow^ of lust year ; and the

2^

demand tor wool is now b^i^k,
The Joss of sfaeq> by the rot,
ed Leicester
tended over

is

all

wh**rcaj» this

has tisu^iy l>ten the slackest .season

in die cnclostil districts of Berwirkshire,

where theim|nov-

generally kept, has been quiie unpreiX'derilcd, tuid the raloxitity has exthe same wojwruon.
Docs not this strongly
the north id’ Kngland

m

indicate some great defect in this m«Mii iiiiptwtant brunch of rural economy ? And would
any be so presuniptumis as u <isscrt th.t no reuictiy can he ap]>lied ?
It bas been long knoan, that although sheep are ever ho deeply affected with die disease, ond be put to posture upon a salt-marsh, diey are spi'eUdy antt cdmually curciL

has proven, beyond dispute, diat giving tn shce]> a small quantity
have hrile dtuihi, that werv the
twice or thrice a-week, is cqu-illy e^carious.
very obnoxious duty removed, so dial fanners could obtain diis invaluable proiiuct nt our
industry at the price it could be utanufoctured and sold for, die rot wc»u}d soon be unknown
in the country, and a value annually saved to the nation equal to die duty upon d»e article.

And Lord SmiervUle
of

We

salt,

But sinre we liave alluded to die subject, diis is not all ; iVir, by die free use of salt mixed
with hay and straw, their nutritive qualities are so much enhanced, dtat we arc fully
ctKivinc^ that ten cattle and horses miglit be kept in good ctmdition, where nine were
half-sUrved before ; so that it is a very moderate supposiuon, that the increased produce
ot' animal food would also exceed the duty.
Were the manufacture and sale of salt free from doty and restriction, the eflect would
be like cultivating the waves of the sea, and from thence drawing food for another milliou
of our people.

March

12.

HADDINGTON,—Makch
Wlteat.

Ui

.42s, Od.

2d,

mud.

1st,

2d).:....31s.0d.

3d

3il

mod.
mod.

1st

2d

tkL

3d....t?»0t. Od.

m

m

2d

328. Od.

2d,

3d,

mod.

:ki,.;....2B£.0da

Feaac.

.mod.

Avcra^ of Wheat, £l:l«i
^Vi|(rjiiiff1ftirtriTlT

13.

1st

Oats.

Barley.

Beans.
Oil.

Ist

OA,

32a. Od.

:7-l«ths.

of wheat, beans, and pease, is about 4 per oent. more than half a quarter*
that of barh7 and oats nearly C Winchester buahefc.

Wmehesttf bwhsilii

Marria^, and

Register.’^BirtfiSt
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EDINBURGH.—Mabch
Wlicat.

Barley.

1st....... 43s.

6d.

3U Od.

Sd,

1

Beef <174 oz. per

lb.)

Mutton
Lsinb, per quarter

Tallow, per stone

to

«<»•

7d. to

Os.

Bd.

Os.

Od. tol?s.
8d. to Is.

Os.

.Od.

iBt

38s. Od.

2d,.

29s. Od.

2d,
3d,

326. Od.

Od.
Od.
7d.
Od.

6d. tolUb.

ForcicnW'hv^t.CO to 70 Boilcra . . .
I'lne
... 7 1 to h.', Snull filMUlh
.Suuvrfinc da . K t to 8b Did do.

Butter, per lb.
.
da per stone
Ditto per lb.
.
.
Eggs, per dozen

Fine

da ...

'^xIjMTfliir do.

Ityetnew)

.

.
.

Barley tne«)

i

8b
sn
4o

Tkk

)

to 7,3
to '>.>
to Ho
to Zin
to 4t

I

*

I

do.

M.ilt

.

Fuwdu.
Hog Pi.a'rf

.

.

to
12 to
14 to
.

While IVom;

.

Scotdt

btf)

L>2to
L'uto
21 to

ifl

.

.
.

.

da

.

.

stvoiids
flraii

....

Fmc

I'olLird

.

Irish

.

‘

?8to
71 to
74 to

.

*

70

t

.Dantzic

.

.
.

.

.

h(»i

"

'

**>'*’’

lb to 30
iiiw
»»*'

— March LL

•.

.3

d.

t. rf.

—

Ol|Clovt'r<seed, p.

— W lute

(I

— lied

.

.

bush.
-> to •»
to

—

-

.

7 dto K 31lo.itmeiil, per S40 lb.
410 to 4.3
T 0 to 7 t>;Ei‘glisli .
,
In^h . .
I,
0 to 7 O’^coifh . . . 40 0 to 41
Maltp.9gls. 10 9 to n Oj lrii>h . . . .ZH 0 to 40
.

-,}>**otoh

i

7.

Kicc, p.cn>t.4t b‘to44 U
Flnur, fingiish
.

1-3 6 to 14
.Xniencan
ZUJ,
II 0 to 12
,,;!!yuel»c
'?J;;i^rh'V.pcr60lil.s.

1

March

{

Ob> 1.3 (i IkSHOiatmcTO fltoTI 0
0 to 13 () -Seconds 6U 0 to t«5 0
Uto IS 0 !— ln.Khp.i*4UII>.— to
13 Otu It 0 Amen. p. bl. SB 0 to Sh 0
12 b to 1.3 O'—Sour do. . 44 U to 46 l>

.

•

11 tn

.

.

3 to 14

Id.

6d. to Is. lOd.
Od. to Os. Od.
Os. Od. to Os. OcL
Os. lid. to Os. Od.

11

<

30 }'iiWisraar

06.l0d.

1.3

,

.

.

Is.

Sdto

1.3

.

.

.

Od. to

d.

.

.

HS
48

Welch

45

Ki.*cd liaL*
Fiiir do. -

4.J

Sredti ^r.

til

.

.to]

!

40

.

.Wl

Is.

08.

Os.

.

d,

s.

r 70 lbs.
Ftiglish
1.3

42 to

.
Fine do.
48 Ui 55 I*ofato do. .
#><) to
71' Kmc do.
dlo 80 Fnu* Floiir,

ft)
.

fi2|

to
.^ttu

3«

.

.

j

Super flue do.

296. Od.

Is.

•

.

p

old do

)>oiand

>

-

.

Liverpool^

9.

4*.'

.

- to —

»i

.

.

Salt

SO to

.

.

.

Potatoes (28 lb.)

Wheat,

\\ heal,

Beans.

Od.

Quartern Loaf

Os.

to

London f Cotn Exchange^ March

<>W do
Fn^Ush

&

:46s.

Wedneiday^ March 11.

Os.

lls.

Pease

Ist,

3tl,.

^
IQs.

Veal
Pork

11.

Oats.

1st.

2d,

79$

J>eaths*

:

1**'

.

«

.

^

‘I*'-

Oats, per 15

*7
‘

III.

0
O
0

Enticr, Bcrf,

4 7 to 4 11, Butter, pet cwt. jr,
MustardfRi-owii. s.
13 4 to
.1 WfUh
... 4 7 l«» I JOlRelfHSt
(»
New
'Hutch ... 1 7 to I lljNcwiy . .
12 to SI Ryegra«(!‘a«'S>— to
1.7(j to
<1
—White .... to 11 i— Cemniow . . —to
Foreign , . I 5
Tjriroghoda .
Oto 0
io»r»
4
Tar<N
to A
10
Imh . ,
4 1111 UVuterfavd (new) 0 to
to 1.1
IliCloxei, EiiRtiih,
4 r I/I
0
Rapt'seeil, p. 1.
AUtoioj[Cork., .3d .
0 to 0
Turnip,
hite
to
Ued.
to
t*laio»Ci'd,p.bu8.
-New. 2d, pickled 13t'>
Ued
to
White ....
to
KO^ing .
0 to 0,Beef, p. tU'TCc !)•'» to 10(>
\t4towr, new 14 to 20 Tn’foU
llUi.'iO
60 to 03
taji's^.s, ,
p. barrel
.
.. 70 to 90 Hib (irato
to— i.niato, prqr.z. //. s.d.'
0 0 to 0 0|Purk, p. bt).
0 u> 0
flenipMNsd . . 80 to 84 }(’M>r.iwny Eng. 4H tii 5bj rnghsh
„
.4
For tfin . . OOto 0 OiBavon, jM*r ewt.
Foreign . . . .38 to ho
80 to 1)0
j—short middles 74 to
pel qi. ir.
lb If
Co» Wilder
-to
Tinquefoil
Oto ti
boiluig . 56 0 to 60 ol—Long do.
New ili(|N«eed, £ d) to i5 1.
I,

...

i,Kll;. liOttt.

—

!

Ml

.'S

.

—
—

— —

—
—

W

— —
— —
....
—

—

Prk€4

/Ivcfogc

Wheat,

8Xs.

.

,

.

.

I

1

.

;

—

,

I

.

—

of Cora of Etightnd and Waks, front the
ended 2D/ Fchrmiy 1818.

“d.—Hyc,

.405.

Jteturtts received in t/te

Hit.— Oailcy, I'ls. lOd —Oats, 54s. lOd.— Deans, Os.
Oaiuiuii, 5 .1s, id.—Beer or Big, Vs. Od.

Od.—Pease,

WecL

52s.

Id.—

Aivragc Priceit of Briihh Corn in ScoHand, hv the Quarter of Eight Winchester Budtelt^
and Oatmeal^ pet Boll of 128 Ihs, Scots Troy^ or 140 Un, A voirdupois^ of the Four

Weeks immediatidy preceding
Wheat*

'

')ih— Rvci tJJL

llte

15th

Febnwry

lls.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES,

SepL

BIRTHS.
At Sural, tlic lady of John
judge and roagistraU; at that

A, 1817.

Rotoer, liuq.
place, a son.

Jun. 2, 1818. At Edinburgh, tlic lady of
Sir Andrew Agnew of Lochnaw, Bart, a
George’s
8011 and heir.— Ml# Alexander Ross,
Square, Edinburgh, a son.—5. At Meinel,
Mrs Charles Stewart, a daughter.—22- In
Albany Street, Edinburgh^ the ladjr of
Alexander Kennedy, Esq. a dauglit^.oir

Lady BomiHy, a stilLbom chdd.— At
Plymouth, the lady of Reur-ailniital Lindsay, a daughter.—29. At Springfield, in
the county of Warwick, tbe lady of Major
26.

1818.

.id,—Oatx, 32s. lid.—Doans, 52s.
Oatintal, 285. Td.— Beer or Big, t0». 3d.

9d.—

lOd.—Pease,

52».

Bd.—

AND DEATHS.

Dundas of
Stirling,

Carroii<4iall,

in the county of

a daughter.

Feb, S. Mrs Williain Watt, at PortoAt Kdradynate,
Stewart
bello, a son

—

Mn

Itubcnson, a daughter.—4. In Piccadilly,
London, the lady of the Hem. Drummoi^
&, In Cxeotge's
Burrell, a son and heir,

—

Square, Kdinbiu;^, Mr# MitchcU, a son—
6. Mrs Heriot of Raniomie, a son—llie
lady of the deceased Sir John Carsudmel
Anstiuthcr, Bait o posthomous son.— In
Northumberland Street, Edinburgh, the
lady of Major-general John Hope, aaoii.—
MrsScott, 64, Eredcrick Street, Edinbmgh,
a Km.—At Chapeteon, the lady of Ci^iiiii

Marriages, and Deaths.
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Duii0»lftteofthe99dreginient««dEi^tcr«
*-10. At Arthiogton, Yorkihire, the lady
of Colentl Davy, a soo.— 11. At Garry
Cottage, the lady of Colonel Macdonnd oi
GlengaRy.aeoD. 19. At her house, Unioa
Street, E^buigh, Mrs Captain Header*
eon of Gloup, a son.—.13. At Ayr, Mrs
FuUarton Of Skeldoo. a son.— 15. At 93,
Buccleugh Place, Edinbuip^i, Mrs Short, a
eon.—-Mis Wood, Siiuth Charlotte Street,
Edinbandt* a son.— 16. Mrs Smith of
Landhalu a son— 17. Mrs M. Napier,
Castle Sti^ Edinbiugh, a daughter.— At
Balfron, Mrs Ma^all was safety delivered
of three fine boys, who arc all doing well
At Dumfries, the wife of the Rev. Andrew
Pyfe, a daughter.— 16. At Scitivas, the
lady of Alexander Forbes Irvine, Esq. of
Schivas, and younger of Drum, a son and
19. The lady of Major Menzies, 4>9d
heir.
regiment, a daughter—At Richmond Barracks, Oiiblin, the lady of Lieutenant John
Orr, of the 94th regiment, a son.— At Eskgrove, fibe lady ot Captain North Dalrym*
pic, a dau^ter—91. The lady of Jtdin
a daughter.—93. At I.auHorrocks,
rkton Place, Edinburm, Mrs Andrew Mellias, a son.— At Edinburgh, the lady of
I^urence Craigie, Esq. of Glendoick, a
iK>n.— 94<. At Sundntm, the lady of .lohn
Hamilton, Esq. jun. of Sundnun, a daugb-

—

—

—

ter.—97. At Huntingdon, East Lothian,

MrsCampb^, a son— At her mother^ Mrs
Drummond, house in Forth Street, h^inburgh, the lady of the Rifdit Hon. Lord
Gg^vy, a daughter.— At Bath, the lady of
.Sir A. Hood, Ban. a daughter.— At Ardrossan, the lady of Robert Hunter, K^q.
of Whitfidd, Jamaica, a daughter.
-

3URitiAG£s.
Jan. 96. At Edmburgh, the Rev. Robert
Rews, to Marina, youngcat daughter of the

Mr John llaldeo of Newcaatlc.—H.
St Geotge*s church, Bloomsbuiy, Lon-

late

At

don, Cdone) Sir Alexander Bryce, C. B.
C. St F. K. C. commanding the royal engineen, Portsmouth, to Emily, youngest
daij^^ter of die late Jolin Porim, Esq. of
Muawell-lrin, banker, London.

CMarcli

ChristUn, eldest daujdtter of the late Mr
James Jtoyne, Coneraig, Pertlishire.*-At
Lambeth Pislace, the Right Hon. Lord
Clhe. ddest ion of the Earl and Countess
of Powis, to I^y Lucy Graham, third
daughter of the Ouike and D^esi of Montrose.— 10. At Glasgow, Limtenant Hoss,
of the 96th regiment, to EltKabetli, youngest

daughter of the deceased William (aeuung,
Esq. of Kdvio Bank—.11. At Inverness,
James Driver, Esq. Kirkwan, Orkney, to

Miss Annabella Chtsholm. second daughter
of Captain Hugh Chisholm, late 9Ui royal
veteran battalion, and resident

commandant

of Post Aagostus— 19. At London, Archibald Constable, Esq. botAsdlcr in Edinbuigh, to Charlotte, daughter of the late

—

John Neale, Esq
16. At Caldwell, county
of Ayr, Lieutenant-general the Hon. Sir
Charles C^olville, G. C. fi. to Jane, eldest
daughter of William Muir of Caldwell, Esq.

—18. At

Leith,

Mr Edward

Reid, mer-

Newcastle -on -Tyne, to Isabella,
daughtci of Mr P. Sandcnian Utcre.
2(1.
At Leitlt, George Scott E'Uiot, Esq. of Laurieston, to Anne Marjory, eldest dai^htcr
of James Bel), Esq. merchant in l^ich.—
chant,

—

At Seaside, Andrew Tliomson, Ksq. younger
of Kinloch, W. S. to Barbara, youngvH
daughter of James Hunter of Seiuade, Ks(|.
—At Perth, George Ramsay, Esq. Craigie,
to Miss Katherine 8tewart,young^ daughter of Patrick Stewart, Esq. Perth— 93. At
Greenock, Captain William Athol, to .Miss
Jean M*Kecbnie. 96. At Edinburgh, Cap-

—

Hugh

Stevenson,

Campbeltown, to

Mrs Madntyre, widow

of D. Maciniyrc,

tiun

Esq. Glenoe.— At Lord Hermand’s, tht'
Rev. Leslie Moodic, to Catherine, daughter
of the deceased Charles Feigusdon, Esq—
At Glenluggic, Mr William Smith, jun.
merchant, Gliugow, to Ann, daughtiT of
the late Rev. I'homas Freebaim, minuter
of New Monkland.— At Glasgow, William
Middleton, F.sq. merchant, to Jessy, daugfater of Mr George Craufuid, writer.

—

ueaths.
Jtifjf 16, 1817. David Charles Ramsay,
Esq. Uie Hon. East India Company*! rasi-

Feh. 9. At Paisley, Mr Jdin Cnwford,
manufimtorer, to Janet, third daughter of
tbc late Mr James Hamilton, roerraant—
At Greenock, Mr John Love, incschant,
Ghugow, to Min Jean Duncan, Greenock.

dent at Mocha, and

—At Naugh. James Dempitec, Esq.

Alexander Bniee, Esq. of Kcnnet.
Doe. 7. At Ha vannah, James Bobeitaon,
s^99,iiudslri|iinanonboaidliis Majasty's
Cimtam Duff; on the 13th
ship
16,
May lak, John Wikon Robertson,

93d

fsgiaient,

to

Elucabefii

M.D.

Maria, only

John CanoQ, Esq. of Newlawn,
3. At CraigoooDCy ofTtppeiw, Irsia n

child te

imm

hfok,
GIngDte,

to

o—

Stirang,

Saxah,

Em. merebaat
diuimter

of

in

John

of CraigbaalE—5. At Parkhall. WiBiOn CoiviUe Learmondi, Esq. of
B0k ttae4 le Glonsaa, only daughter of

thelateM9| Madcairie,Eaq.ofG«rnkhk.

—6. At Wbrinurg^, Hugh

Nihle,

Esq.

ViewiMMilb' 96 Etttehetb, daughter of the
late
Kaq. of Currie—3. At
Cktskt Baf. oftRdphtcc, to

Bombay

the

of*

their ctvu aenrice

on

sctabliriiment.

Nov. 14. At ToUoclt, in the idand of
Jamaica, Gcor^ Aberaomby Rmoe, in the
19t]t year of hu age, second son of the late

died at BanlT ; and on the lOth of June,
George Alexander RobertsMi,
15,
midthipiiiatt on boted the Lady Campbell
drowned
off
St Helm;
Indiaman, was

a^

^4^

MrWflHam

in Banff, and

Robertson, sarndmnt
aO highly promisiiig young
St Helena, where he had

men.—93. At
gone

for the ceeovery of hts health, Ftancis

Stewi^ &q. ofrite^on. East

India

i

licgiMr*—Deaths,

S1b.

pany'^ ciyil service at Bencoolim, eldest son
of Che dcceaad Charles Stewart, Esq. Ute
commander of t)ie Airlp Castle East Indiauian.-**26. At Auchindinny, near TMiit-

bumh« Mary Utrope Coufon

Clerfon

<le

Vilunon, diwghtor of the Count de VU.
a native of France, and wife of

larson,

Robert Ewart, Ksq. surgeon, late of the
island of Jamaica*
Jan. 8. At Rio Bueno, Jamaica, Mrs
Jean Buchan, wife of Mr John Stewart,
merchant there.—
In the 32d year of her

79^

and patriotic nobleman was occarioofid by
an Eclectic fit, while in the bosom of hxs

He only survived the stroke about
hours.— At Camwatb-house, Barbara,
youngest daughter of Nonnan Lockbut,
Esq.— 2. At Kilmarnock, aged 72, Mr
John Mennons, printer.— At Stonehaven,
tlie Rev. K(>bert Meniess, episcopal clergyman there, in the 91st year of his age, and
64tb of his ministry. At Breckonhill,

faiuuy.

three

—

age,

James Cairutlicrs, Esq. of BreckonhilL—
At Dumfries, Mrs Pew, widow of- John
Pew, Esep of Hillowtown
3. At North Ber-

1^^

wick, in the 78t)i year of her age,

much and deaervodiy regretted, the
of M^jor Campbell of Strachur.— At
Amulree, in the BOth year of her age, Mrs
Ciiriatum Menaica, widow of James Fisher,
to whom she had twelve children.
11. At
the house of Airic, in the island of Stron>

—

say, Orkney, Miss Barbara

Ai l<ondou,
of his

Fea of Airto

a idiort illness, in tlie 31st
age. Major John Garlics Macafter

Trulloch, late of the rifle brigade, liaving

—

li. At
l>een Uiirteen years in the army.
(»lcnfor&a. Island of Mull, Lm^lan Macquarie of Mac(|uaric, Esq.
Tliis venerable
hospitable chiettain was seldom conflned by
any .stckiicss till tlie time of his deatli, and
he (lied at the age of 103. 16. At Tours,
John Hamilton, Emj. of Daitlowie.—>20. At
Maurhaugh, .lohn Mailer, mucli and justly
lie was a man of great siuiplirejitretted.
tity of inaxmers and unaffected piety.—

—

At Afton Lodge, Ayrshire, Mrs Stewart
of Aflon, widow of Major*gcncral Alexander
Stewart, M.P. and volonel uf the ‘Jd rc^ment ot foot.—-SH. Suddenly, of a water in
2(»,

Uii*

ciicst,

aged 19, Kupheiuia, youngest

dauglUiT of Mr David Arthur, sen. toolmaker, Kdinburgti.—At Edinburgh. Sir
John (,'armichael Anstnitlier, of AnstruUier
and Carmichael, Bart. M.P. At Linlitligow, Jane Agtiet, eldcist daughter of Mr
li.ston, slieriff'Clerk Of Linlithgow, aged
eleven years and four months.—29. In
Merrion Square, Dublin, the Right Hon.
At Glasgow, Mrs
Sackvilic Hamilton.—
Maty Wilson, relict of John Anderson of

—

Graham, spouse of

£li/.abet}i

Mix

Mr David

Dali, late schoolmaster, Gifford, East Lothian
At Perth, after a long and painful

—Mr

illness,

M^Dou^l,

John

in

tlie

2Bth

Mrs Ki-

year of his ;ige.— At Edinburgh,
phiiLstonc Pritnerose,

widow of James RoUo,

Eiq. and daughter

the late Sir Archibalil

oJF

of Dunipace.— At her
house in Charlotte Sqiure, Kdinbuigh, Mrs
Marjoribanks, widow of the late Edward
Marjoribanks, Esq. of I^ees.
In Abbey
Street, Dublin, agt^ 9B, in the full possesPriiiicro««,

Uart.

—

Dow^r

sion of all her faculties, Eleanor,

Lady Palmer,

relict

of the late Sir Rogei*

Palmer, Batt. of Ca«>'tle Lacken, in the
county of Mayo, and Ballyshannon, in the
county of Kildare
L At Edinburgh, in
the Blst year of hLi age, Mr James Hall

—

Gray, merchant.—The Dowager Viscountess
Arbuthnot—5. At Portland Place, Leith,
Mr Andrew Galhrcath, aged 76, late merchant in Leitlu— Mary, ioiirth daughter of

Mr

surgeon.

Jolinston,

—

Prince's

Street,

31. At Sydenham, near
Kingsfield, Kaq
Kelw>, Oeovge Haldane. Esq.—At Peterthe
Blst
in
year of Her age, Mrs
1

At Cambridge, Laurence
Dundas, senntd sou to tlie Hon. I^aurencc
Dundas, and grandson to l..ord Dondas.
At tlieir (iraoe'’s seat, Belvoir Castle, the
infant son of the Duke and Duch^ of
Rutland
B. At Bank Place, Archibald,
tliird son of Mr Archibald Cleghoro, mer9. At Kennoway, Mrs Seton,
chant, l.cith
At Edinrelict of Captain David Seton
Imrgh, Mrs Jane de Morgan, relitrt of Duncan Buchanan, Esq. sutgeon, Hon. East
India Company's 8er\ice.—10. At Lawhouses, East Lothian, Mr Robert Dudgeon,

Nio^

late

—

—

h^

widow of

Mr Jolm

Niooll,

mer-

chant, Lossiemouth.

Feh. 1. At Roxburgh Place, Edinburgh,
Livingston, eldest daughter, and on
the 4th, Mrs Kuphans Mumy, spouse of
Jonah Livingston, mercliant in Edinbuij^.

Ann

Edinburgh.

6.

—

deacon of the incorporation of bakers in

^inbuigh.—At W ilton Bum, near Hawick,
Roxbwghslure, that wcB-known and worthy character,

commonly

Mr James

called

>At Leith,

Hart, farmer,

Hart of Hearts,** aged

Mrs

Caistaits,

spot^ of

—*At his seat, Ampthill Park, Bedfordshire,

George

the Right Hod. John Fiupatiick, Earl of
Otiory, Baron Gowiwi, and a peer
of England. His l^ordabip was bom May T,
1745 1 nioceedod his fomer, the late Kari,
in 175B ; and married, in 1769, the Duchess
of GiaRm, by wliom, who died in 1B04, he
had issue two daughters, Anne and GerHit Lorddtip was elder brodier to
trude,

commmial worid as a tmvdier for upwards
of 51 yean.— 11. At Falkirk, Mr James

Upm

the late General Fuepatriek, M.P* who,
lie survived, would have inherited the
peemges, which ere now, we believe, become extiiict. The death of this venerable

had

Esq. merchant, Leith*—
At Barclay's hotel, Edinbuigh, at the advanced age of 72 years, Mr John Wade.
This gendeman Km been known to the
Carstairs,
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^
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